
To:      MlBs  Helen©  Rogers,    Asnlotant   State  Librarian 
MlB8  Margaret  C.    Norton,    State  Archivist 

Subject:  Report  upon   the  1947  Annual  meetings  of   the 
Society  of  American  Archlvlstft  and    the   American 
Association   for  State  and  Local   History  held  September 

3  3,4,5,    at  the  Colorado  Hotel,   Q-lenvood  Springs,    Colorado 
a  and  September   6  4  7,    Denver,   Colorado. 

Hosts   of  the  convention  wei?»  as   follows: 
State  Historical  Society   of  Colorado 
Denver  and  Rio  Grande  Western  Railroad  Company 
Denver  Public  Library 
Glenwood  Springs  Chamber  of  Commerce 
Olenvood  Springs  Lions   Club 

Lester  J.    Cappon,    Secretary  of  the  Society  of 
American  Archivists  openAA  the  first  meeting  on  Wednesday 
morning  at  10:00  o'clock.      "Pjwblemi   of  International 
Archlvad  Agencies"  was   the  subject   for  discussion. 

Dr.    Arthur  H.   Leavltt,   Archivist  of   the  United  Nations 
Relief  amd  Rehabilitation  Administration  presented  the 
first  paper   ,    "UNRRA  Archives  Around  the  World".        I  had 
made   the  mistake  of  sitting  near  a  window  and  the    noise 
from  outside  made   it  impossible  to  hear   Dr.    Leavltt.     Before 
the  next  paper  I  moved  tway   from  the  window. 

Dr.   Robert  Claus,   Archivist  of  United  Nations  gave  an 
interesting  account  of   the  meetings  of  United  Nations.      He 
described  the  recordings   of   the    speeches  of   each  of  the   speak- 

ers.     The   translation  of   the  speech  is  made  in   several  languages 
so   that  the  delegates  may  listen  to   the   translation  while  the 
speaker  is  delivering  the   speech  in  hxs  origiULL  language. 
The   matter  of   translation    is   very   important   and  must  be  quite 
accurate.     There  mast  be  no  misinterpretation  of  the  meaning 
of  the   speech  by  the  delegates.      These  records   are  important 
archives  of   the  United  Nations. 

In  the  beginning  of  this   report  I  neglected  toeay 
that   sessions  were  held  at  10:00  o'clock   in  the  morning, 
12  noon,    2:30  in   the  afternoon  and  following   the   dinner  at 

7:oo  tn  the  .v.nlaj.  ̂ ^^^,  'i&Um''*^.Mm\  SSa^ft'SSl^.nt of  the  Society   of  Amerioaui  Archivists  presided  at   the   first 
luncheon  meeting.      Senator  Aspenwall   delivered  the   ̂ dress 
of  Welcome   in  the  absence  of   the  Hon.   William  Lee  Knous,    Qot- 
ernor  of  Colorado. 

Prof.   George  Simpson,   Archivist  of  the  ProvihcA  of 
Saskatchewan,    Canada  gave  his  paper  on  the    "A|*ohiveA  of  Canada". 
His   logical   arrangement  of  the  history  and  disValopme^t  of  the 
archival   collections  of  each   of   the  provinces  of  ̂ an^a  made 
his  paper  easy  to  follow.      He  began  by  saying  that   the^  work  of 
an  archivist  was  based  upon   three   senses:    1.    Sense  oft  tidiness; 
2.    Sense  of    tradition;    and  8.   Soise  of  crisis. 

He  then  proceeded  to  give  a  brief  history  of  aaoh  of 
the  archival  collections  in  the  provinces  pointing  out  their 
weaknesses  as  well  as  their  strong  points.     His  own  sense  of 
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"tidlnesa"  was  veil  demonstrated  In   the  oareful    and  Ibgioal 
arrangwnent  of  his   subject  matter. 

NoTla  Sootia  was   the  first  provlnoe  to  establish  a  well 
organized  arohivid   ageno^.      New  Fcundland  is  not   so   well 
organized.      The   New  Brunsviok  ouseum  is  the    oldest   in  Canada 
and  contains   much  archival   material.     Prince  Edward  Isle  has 
preserved  some  historical  records  but  has  no  feeling  of  the 
necessity  of  archival   records.      "Rather  smug  and  self-suffi- 

cient"  says  jProf.    Simpson. 
Quebec,   with    its  many  Frenchmen,    has   a  strong  sense  of 

historical  tradition  and  values   records  of  the  past.      They 
have  many  church   foundation   records  as  well  as  provincial 
records.     The   Quebec  Archival   office  was  establiahed  in  1906. 
Much  of   the  information   gathered  has  been  published. 

"Territorial  and  InternationaJ.  Ai^hives"  was  the  subject 
for   the  afternoon  session.      Dr.    Ernst  Posner,    Dean  of  the 
American   Univer^iity  was   the  presiding  c!|i&|-nBaB* 

Miss   J*aud  Jones,   Archivist  of    the  -territory  of  Hawaii, 
who  was   scheduled   to  present  a  paper  on   "The  Hawaiian  Terri- 

torial Archives   In  the  War"  missed  her  plane  conneotionsVby 
ten   minutes,    in   Sein  ̂ Vancisco  and  was   delayed  a  whole  day. 
She   arrived  at  Glenwood  Springs  by  bus  from  Denver  on  Thurs- 

day.       A  beautiful  liai   of  white  carnations  was   sent  her  by 
Hawaiian  friends.     Bhe   most  graciously  decorated  Dr.    Buck 
with  it,  who   seemed  a  bi t  fussed  by  such  attention. 

In  her  paper,   which  she  read  on  Thursday  afternoon, 
she   told  of  the  use  made  of   their  documents   during  the  war. 
How  carefully  records  were  kept  of  the  location  of  certain 
documents  which   had  to   be  moved.      The  Archivist  was    on  oall 
at  all    times  and  many  times  material   or  informaticn  was   suppllild 
late  at  night  or  during  a  black  out  with  only  a  flash  light 
to   search  with.      Fortunately  all  records  were  preserved  and 
are  agliin  in   their  respective  places  in  the  archives  of 
Hawaii. 

Miss  Jones   is  gracious   and   charming.      Her  family  have 
lived  in  Hawaii   many  years   and  she  is  vitally  interested  in 
the  heritage  of  the  territory. 

Mr.   Philips   Brooks  read  a  paper   scheduled  for  Thursday 
In  place  of  KIas   Jones*    paper  on  Wednesday.      Mr.    Brooks  read 
a  paper  prepared  by  Daniel  F.   Noll,    of  the  National   Archives 
on   "Legal  Aspects   of  Micropho  to  graphed  Business  Records". 
This  paper  shoved  the   trend  of    the   times   to    the  use  of  micro- 
phAtographed  records,    either  as   enlarged  photos  or  projected 
upon  a  screen  as   evidnnoe  in  court. 

To  get  back  to  International  archives   Dr.    Oliver  W.  " 
Holmes,    Of  the  National  Aj^ohivee,    started  much  disoueeloa  . 
with  his  paper  presenting   "Plans   for   an  International  Organ- 

isation "of  Archivists    ".      The  paper  resolved  Itself  into 
a  report  upon  el^ty-seven  or  eight  letters  ^rtiioh  Dr.   Holmes 
had  sent  as   a  result  of  the  proposal   of  an  InterRationid. 
organiiation  at   the   meeting  last  year.      These  lett ex's  were 
sent   to  archivists   in   the  l4atin  American,   western  European 
and   English  speaJclng  countries.      Replies  were  more  formal 
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than  the  concnittee  had  expected,    due  pextiaps   to    the   signa- 
ture of  Dr.    Buck' as  Artiilrlflt  of  the  National  ■'^rchlves   of 

the  United  States.     With  Dr.    Buck's    signature  to   the   letter 
both   Dr.    Holmes  and   Dr.    Buck  agreed  that   foreign  archivists 
felt  that   an  official  r^ly  was   necessary  and  therefor  replfcea 
to  the  questionnaire  will  be  delayed. 

The  dleoussion  of  an  International  association  wae  con- 

Irlnued  at  the  ixtundtable  concerning   "A  Proposed  Archives   fcr 
UNESCO".      Ben  M.    Cherrlngton,    Director  of  the  Social   Science 
Foundation  of  the   University    of   Denver  presided  at   the  round- 
table   with  Dr.    Solon  J.   Buck,    Archivist  of   the  UnitedStat es, 
Dr.    Ernst  Posner,    Deem  of  the  Graduate  Division,   of   the  School 
of  Social  Sciences  and  Public  Affairs,    of   the  American   Univer- 

sity,  Brof.   George  Simpson,    Archivist,    of  the  Province  of 
Saskatchewan,    Canada,    Herbert  0.    Brayer,    Consultant   in  Arohlvei 
UNESCO  and  Oliver  W.   Holmes   of   the  National   Archives  were 
members   of  the  panel.      Dr.   Robert  Claus,    Archivist  of  United 
Nations   and   Dr.    Arthur  H.    Leavltt,    Archivist   of  UNRRA  lead  the 
discussion   from  the  floor. 

Attached, to   this  report, la  a  copy  of  the    "Suggested 
Oullne  for  an  Archives  Program  for  UNESCO".      This  program  was 
the   bases   for  discussion  of  the  panel.      I  think  I  was   more 
Impressed  by  the  reaotiona   of  these  leaders   to    the  discussion 
than   to   the  panel   Itself.      Dr.    Posner' s  comments   showed  that 
he  Is  interested  in  the  student,    the   young  or  new  archivist  In 
having  an   important  part  In   the  organization.      He   wants  UN^CO 

to  make   It  possible  for  the    ''small  fry"   to   attend  meetings 
and  not   an   organisation  for   "Brass   Hats"   only.      Dr.    Buck  and 
others  felt   that   some  provlsicHi    should  be  made   to  make  archival 
records,  everywhere, made  available  to    all   scholars   on  e^ual 
terms.      Dr.    Posner' s  baokgr>ound  and   experience  places   him  in 
a  position  to   know  whereof  he   speaks.      The  exchange  of  Ideas 
and   expressions   of  personalities  made   this  afternoon  and 
evwiing  program  one  of   the  most  colorful   and  lively  meetings  of 
whole  conference. 

Much   tbbory  and  the  many  proposed  programs  left  one  In 
some  what  of  a  fog  as   to   Just  what  had  been  accomplished  In 
the  past.     Just  how  UNESCO  will   finance  or  organize  an   Inter- 

national  archival  organiaation   is   not  quite  clear   to  me,    nor 
was   to    those  whoe  are"in  the  know"  .so   far  as   I   could  see. 
Mr.    Brayer' s   vague  plan  of  scholarships  or  fellowships   and 
exchange  students,    etc.    seemed  to  lack  smy  deflnit   financial 
support.      Just  who  would  finance  and   Just  where   the  money  wa« 
coming  from  was   not  very  clearly  explained. 

After  all  of  the  discussion   I  thou^t  the  presiding 
chairman  was  most   tactful  and  diplomatic  when,    summoning  up 
the   evening's  program,    he  a«itioned   that   the  program  of  UNISCO 
covered  many  things  of  which  archives  were   Just  one  small  part. 

Thursdays  mornings  program  gave  the  first  flavor  of  the 
west  when  the  subject  of  "Western  Archival  ^tivitles"  were discussed. 

Lola  M.   Horasher,    Archivist  of  the  University   of  Jiyonlng 
made   a  very  gracious  presiding  officer.      Hor  program  was  well 
planned  with  CalifoxTiia,   Missouri  amd  Oregon   the  koy  states. 

Dr.    Oeorge 
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Dr.    a-«orge  P.    Haniraond,    Director  of   the  Banoroft  Library 
of  the  University  of  California  gave  a  splendid  account  of  the 
Bancroft  Library.      Although  Dr.    riammond  has  been    at  the 
Library  only  a  flhorttlme  he  has  a  fine  appreciation    of   the 
oolleotlon   and  knows    Its   scope. 

The  Bancroft  Llbrarg  vas  begun  in  1852  when,    at  the  age 
of   twenty  years  Hubert  nowe     Bancroft  came   to  iallfornla 
during  the  gold  rueh.      He  gathered  gold  in    the  form  of  printed 
material.      He  collected  wisely  and  assembled  a  very  fine 
collection  ot  western,    especially  California,    history.      In 

1905   the  University  of  Csaifornla  purchased  th«««  Wtny^tftrefully selected  items   to  be  knomt  as    the  Banoroft  colleoticn. 

Dr.    Hamraond  said  al"dough  the  present  selections   are   qult« 
different  than   these   earlier  ones   t^ey  are  iJcjuailljr  a«  lapO?t«nt. 
In  the  past  year  such  Itrojas    the  ̂ ^Ol^n  Ranch*   oolleotlon  of 
business  records  of  thls^jTfa^f omla^ranoh;   police  records  of 
Berkely,from  one  of  the  early  Chiefs   of  Police;  private  letters 
of  the   governors  of  California,    before   the.  Hiram  Johnson  regime; 
and  boat  records,  for  the  years   frors  1849-70,    froBj  the  city  of 
San   Francisco  which  gives  a  true  picture   of  ehippVng  Inaand  out' 
of  Califomia  for  that  period.     A  picture  collection    cf-f^alifor- 
nla  and  other  oollectlrns  have  been   added. 

"Planning  and  Building  a  Manuscript  Collection   in  Hlasourl" 
was  the  title  of    the  paper  read  by  William  Funnels   English,    of 
the   University  of  Missouri.      Dr.    English    Is   gathering  manueorlpts 
which  reveal   a  very  interesting  and  vital  part  of  the  life  of 
the  people  of   this  area.      The  oollection  stressee    the  plains 
area  and   the  life  of  the  people.      Some  dairies,    some  small 
series   or  collections  but  all  part   of  the  heritage  of  Missouri. 

David  Dunlway,   Archivist  of  the  State  of  Oregon   is   so  en- 
thusiastic  thak  even  his  manner  Ifl   refpeshing.      His   soft,    olaar 

voice  holds   ones   attention.      His    talk  outlined  the  history  of 
the  Department   of   Archives   in  Oregon.      He  traced   the  history  of 
the  bills   establishing  the  departnient  and   spoke  of   their 
pref'ent  problems,    lack  of  funds,    space  and  st^ff. 

The  luncheon  meeting  on  Thursday  was   the   first   Joint 
meeting  of  the  two  as«ociationa,   namely  Socidjy  of  American 
Ardhivista   and  the  American  Association   for  State   and  Local 
History.      S.K.    Stevens,    President   of  the  American  Aflpoclation 
for  StUte  and  Local   History  presided.      The  subject  of   this 
aession  was    "Some  Aspects  of   the  Training  of  Special  Personnel 
for  Park  and  MuseuE  Positions   with   Emphasis   on   the   Use  of 
Archival   and  Historical   Materials*. 

Participants   in   this   se8=ilon    Included  Ronald  5.    Lee  of 
the   National   i'ark   ̂ Jervioe,    David  C.    Dunlway,    Archivist  of 
Oregon  and  others.      The  purpose  of   the  discueslcn  was    to   show 
the  necessity  of   archival  and  historical  agencies   to  cooperate 
and  work  together.     One  person  can   not  posplble  knov  everytlng 
but  in   training  personnel  for   these  special  pofcitiais   th»y  must 
be  tau^t  which   agenoy  to   consult.     Mr.    Lee  spoke  of  excava- 

tions which  were  being  made  and   the  only  artifact?  found  were 
pieces   of  glass.     He  pointed   out  the  need   for   specialists   on 
th»   staff  who  could  trace  these  pieces  of  glass   and    thereby 
establish  the  age  of   the   excavation,    or  determine  vhether  was 
the   glass  was   of  an    euily  period  or  of  recent  manufaoturs. 
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Mr.    Lee  also    reoomraended  f^Alowehlpe  to   encourage   the 
study  of  physical    sources   of  historical  material.      Some 

organized  effort   should  be  made   to   help  study  of  historical 
places   and  restoring  of  the   same,    additional   conferences   in 
various   areas,    attended  by   specialists   in   special    fields^ to 

help   graduate  students  utilise  material   excavated  at  diggings. 
An  archaeological  plui   anhlstorical   approach  is   needed, 

David  Duniway  stressed  the  need  of  tools  ̂ hieh  would 

give   the  archivist, as  well   as   the  historian,    anJihis toxical 
background  or  information   concerning  material  received^.    For 
example,    a  history  of  military  uniforms  had  been  helpfW.   in 

recognialng  and  classifying  military  artifact!.      As  a  Pl-^1- 
ography  of  the  history  of  paper,   wateiTDnrks,    etc.  is  he|.prul 

in  the   study  of  printing  so  would  bibliographies  on  vaji'lous 
subjects  be  helpful   to   the   aroheologist  and  archivist   in 
cliwisifying  material    found. 

In  his  delightful,    youthful   enthusiasm  Mr.    Dunii^^y 
told  of  the  woman  who  was   asked  to   dedicate  one  of  th# 

liberty  ships.      At  first  whe  refused  but  v-hen  she   learned 
that  so  many  of  her  friends  were   eager  to   dedicate  a  boAt       ̂ ,^^ 
she   thought  perhaps   she  was  making  a  mistake  and  so   acceptedX 
The  day  of   the  launching  arrived,    the  ceremonies  went  off 
in  perfect  precision  and  as   she  leaving  the  platform  the    , 

master  of  ceremonies   said   to  her,"  Now, you  see  it  wasn't   np 
difficult",    "No",    answered  the  %foman,    "but  I  didn't  ̂ now  , 
I  could  hit   the  bottle  with   the  boat." 

The  afternoon  fieR«lcn   was   devoted  to    "Special  Archtv&l 
Activities".        Miss  Helen  L.    Chatfleld,    Treasurer  of   the 

Society  of  American   Archivists  pre8),ded  at  this   ses-^lon,  .\ 
John  Adreassen   read  a  paper  on  the     Archives   in  the  tibrai^jy 

of  Congress".  ^„  ^  .   .     !'- 
Phillip  Brooks   told  us   about  the   "Freedom  Train", in,  v 

the  absence  of  Mr. Frank  Monaghan.      Every  precaution  has  bee^ 
taken  to    Insure  safety  of    the  hundreds   of  precious   documents  \ 

which  will   be  displayed  on  the   Freedom  Tr4in.      Original  i 
documents,    pertinent  to    the  history  of  the  freedom   of  tUe      o 
United  States,   will   be  on  display   in  this   special    train  | 
lAiich  is   scheduled  to  visit   every  capital   of   the  United 
States   as  well   as   other  citiee  within  the  next  year. 

Mr.    Emmett  J.   Leahy's   sales   talk  for  the  Remington 

Rand  Compjany  lost  any  appeal   it  may  have  had    in  the  shabby 

and   out-of-plaoe  stories  \^loh  he   told.      I  didn't  learn         \ 
much  abcut   the   "Progress   in   the  Management  of  Business  , 
Records".  ^        .  \^ 

At   the  business  mfeetlreg' of  the  Society  of  American 

Arohlviste.jbeld  following  the  afternoon   session*  the  follor- 
ing  offlcel-s  were  elected: 

President:        Dr.    Christopher  Crittenden 
Vice  Pree.        Herbert  C.   Brayer 
Tre?»«urer:        Helen  Clttrtfield 
Secretary:       Lester  J.Cpppen 
Counoil  members:      Karl   L.    Trever   and  Oliver  W.    Holmes 
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Members   and  guests   of  the  tvo   assoolatlons   In 
convention  were  iknvlted  to   attend  the  dedication   of  a 
hlfltorioal   marker  at   the  comer  of  the  Olenvood  Springs 
Post,  Office.      Thlg  marker  built  of  native  stones, about 
three  feet   sauare  at   the  base  and  tapering  up  to   the 
height  of  about  four  feet, was   erected  by   the  State 
Historical  Society  of  Colorado  suid   the  Lions  Club  of 
Glenwood  Springs.        A  bronte  placque^ placed^on  the   face 
of  the  marker, gives   a  brief  history  of  the  city   of  Olenwood 
Springs.      This   marker  though  small   ̂ nd   limple  in   its   struc- 

ture  stands   as  a  dignified  reminder  of  the  beginning  of 
Olenwood  Springs. 

The  real    "spirit  of   the  west**   descended  upon   the 
dignified  archivists  and  historians  at  the   "steak  barbecue". 
Members   of  the  Chamber  of  Commerce  «id   the  Lions  Club  furnish- 

ed transportation    and  all   the  food  we  could  eat.      This   Jolly 
occasion   took  place  at  Grizzly  Park  about   six  miles   out  of 
Glenwood  Springs.      We  rode  through   the  Colorado   river  canyon, 
east  of   Glenwood  Springs, and   then  about  half-way  up  a  smaller 
oanyonnalong  a  rushing  mountain   creek.      The  one  way  road 
lead   into    a   clearing  where    the   members    of    the  Lions  Club 
fried  hambargers   over  on  open  fire. 

Veil  fortified  with  hamburgers,    buns,    pickles,    mustard, 
catsup,    onions,    tomatoes,    potatoe  chips,    coffee,    made  in  a 
tin  can,   beer,   cooled  in  the  mountain   stream,    for   those 
who  wisiied  it  amd   ice  cream  bars   for  dessert, we  witnessed 

the    "hanging  of  Danny  Valker",    a  graasorae   sight,    but  not 
too  realistic.      We  sat  around  a  huge  oampflre  while  we  sang 

western  songs   and  listened  to   tall    tales'  of  the  west.      An 
"Old-man-of-the-mountain"   related  a  few  tales  but   Dr.^^avldson, 
President  of   the  Colorado  Folk  Lore  Association   and   Director 
of   the  State  Historical   Society  of  Colorado   really  kept  u« 
in^stichee".      He  unrakaled  tale  after  tale  with  no  stopt>lng. 
The  party  broke  up  when    some  of  the  Colorado  folks   oorapiainsd 
about   the  cold,    those  of  us  more  hearty  from  the   east  thought 
It  delightfully  cool.        Pine   trees,    aspens,    with   a  fevr  yellow 
leaves  of  fall,    wild  flowers,    the  clear,    cool   rnshlng  mountain 
stream,    the   sky,  bright  with  stars,    fellowship   and.   friendship 
made   the  evening  a  perfect  one.        Such  social    contacts  prove 
that  historiems   as  well  as  archivists   are  real   people  and 
not    "dead  file  clerke".  Thus    ended  Thursday. 

Friday  morning  was   devoted  to   the   subject  of    '*Publloa- 
tions   and  Manuscripts".        Dr.    Colin  B.    Goodykoontr,    of  the 
University  of  Colorado  and  Director  of  the  State   Hi«torical 
Society  of  Colorado  presided. 

Lancaster  Pollard,    Superintendent  of   the  Oregon  Hiator- 
ioal   Society  presented  a  practical  paper  on    "A  Publication 
Program  for  State  and  Local  Historical  Associations".      He 
fltresi^ed  the  point   that  dooumwits  for  publioation  iriiould  be 
planned  and  not  Just  made  up  of  >diat   ever  material   one  might 
have  on  hand.      He   suggested  a   series  of  survey  articles   cover- 

ing different  aubjects   relating  to   the  particular  arna  in  which 
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the  membership   is  interested.      Suoh   aul^eotg  as   transporta- 
tion,   ghost   towns,   horse  racing  and  others  were  suggested. 

Mr.   Pollard  also  pointed  out  that  soBietimes   an  editor 
doesn't  get  o^hat  he  asks   for  but  finds   the  art-lole  he  does 
reoeire  more  interesting  and  important  than  that  for  which 
he  asked.      He  demonstrated  by  telling  about  the  governor 
who  when  asked  to  prepare  an  article  on  a  certain  phase  of 
the   state's   history  replied  he  had  no   tine  to  write  suoh 
an  article.      However,   he  revealed  that  he  had  been  doing 
considerable  reseaz*ch  on  the  subject  of  horse  z*aoing  per- 

tinent':  to  a  bill, introduced  in  the  legislature,    concern- ing horse  racing  in  the  state.      The   editor   took  the  cue  and 
suggsqted  that  he,    the  governor,    give  hi..-   «*oaje  of  the 
;taterial.      The  governor  prepared  two  very   fine  articles 
on  hor«e  racing.      Theea   t»o  histoi'ical  articles  were  part 
of  a  series  of  articles  on   the   subject  printed  in  the 
historical    Jourrial   of  the  state's  historical  ^fooiety. 

Mr.   Pollard  also    suggested  that  perhaps  re?earoh 
funds  be  used   to  tay  re«earch  work»rs  to   gather   material. 
The   research  vorkf^r  to  receive  a  royalty  on   publications 
\diich  prove  popular.      He  also  listed   some  of   the   books  on 
such  subjects   as  History   of  counties,    history  of  medicine 
ia  Oregon,    Biographies,    Names,    Ctttle    Industry   and  histories 
of  ghost  towns  which  had  been  ar  were   to   be  published  by 
the   Oregon  Historical  Society.      Seme  of  the?e  will  have 
popular  appeal  while  others  will  be  limited  in  their  distri- 
bution, 

Mr.   Jay  Honaghan,    Secretary   of  the   Illinois   State 
Kiftorical  Society,    State  Historian  and  Librarian   of  the 
Illinois  State  Historical  Library  was   the   next  speaker. 
Mr.    Monaghan  has   spent  many  years   in  and  asround  Q^lenwood 
Springs.     He  opened  his   talk  by  raying  as  he  walked  with 
historians  and  archivists   through  the  halls  of  this  historic 
Colorado  Hotel   there  walked  with   theo  the   spirit  of  three 
men  of  history,    Theodore  Roosevelt,    Tom  Mix  and   "DiasHDnd 
Jack".      Theodore  Roosevelt,   who  used  this   as  headquarters 
for  many  of  hia  hunttng  trips  and  f ro n  which   originated 
the  name  of   the  party  of  which  he  was  leader,    "Buil-Moose". 
•*Diarnond  Jack"   a  very  wealthy  leader  of    the  Janitor's  UlUon 
of  Chicago  came  here  to  play  cowboy. 

Mr.   Mohagh&n  gave  a  splendid  talk  on    "The   Improvement 
of  Hifitorlcal  Magazines".      He  conducted  a  survey   in  hie   own office   and  had  noted  the  results  as   the  bases   for  this  talk. 
He  placed  a  magazine  rack,   with   a  number  of  historiciJ. 
association  publications   and  nctsd   the  reactions  of  members 
of  his   staff  and  others   to   the   types  of  perioaicalii   the?i'^4i§- 
played.      From  this   survey  he  made  the  following  deduct...  n, 
"Aim  the  cover  to   a  reader,    aim  the  inside   to   the  reader  you 
wsmt.  ■ 

Mr.   Monaghan  displayed  a  number  of   publications  to   illu» 
trate  his   talk.      Publications  with  colored  covers,    special   eye 
appeal,    some  with  and  some  without  titles  on   thei  cover,    thoee 
too  large,    and  those  tvo  small,    too  thick,    too   thin,    those  with 
pictures  on   the  cover  and   those  vithout  veee  vse^  to  illuitrate 
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In'  the  diflcuflrtion,   following  th©  talks  Mr.Cappen suggested  that  some  oonslderation  be  given   the  typography 
of  hlfltorloal  publloaticna.      Change  of  typography  does 
have  eye  appeal   euid  It  may  be  of  interest   to  use   the  tjrpo- 
graphy  of   the  kind  used  in   the  peiriod  of  whioh  the  article 
is   relating. 

Mr.   Mohaghan  cautioned  about  attrautlng  the  wrong  kind 
of  people  to   the  publioaticn.      This, he  illustrated,    is  be- 

yond the  dongrol  of  the  editor  and  not  his  intention.   He 
illustrated  by  telling  about   the  old  cattle  man  who  was  hired 
to   take  care  of  the  water  hole  during   the  winter.      There 
were   several  hot  springe   in   the  nei^iborhood  and  to    add  a 
little  variety   to   the  wlnter*i9  work  Mr.    Monaghan  suggested 
that  he  develop   these  hot   sptlngs  and  in    the  b  umaer   they  would 
promote   them  and  people  would  oome   to   the  springs.      Mr. 
Monaghan  was    to   sx^ppiy  the  material   to   improve  the  area 
ajid  money  they  made  would  be  shared.      The  winter  wae  long 
ksA  one  day,    kn   the  spring,    a  chinook  arrived  clearl  ig 
the  pass  and   Mr.    i-tonaghan  and  his  aid   started  tip   to   the 
camp.      They  had   stopped  to   prepare   their  lunch  and  with 
the  first  bit  of  ssaoke   to   rise  frora   tiielr   fire  wkwt  over 
the   ridge   they  saw  a  man  and  a  hcrqe  riding  for  dear  life. 
They  wondered  what  had  hc^pened.      It  wasn't  long  before  the 
rider  rushed  into  amsep,    Jumped  from  his   horse  and  hastily 
explained  he  had  been  to  the  spring  and    "seeing  dirty  clothes 
hanging  on    the  bushes  nearby  looked  into   tlie   spring  and 
found  a  whole  lot   Indians   up   to  their  chins   tojoying  the 

hot  spring".      "Jim",    he  shouted   "You're   a-gendin'    the 
wrong  kind  of  people  to   our  spa". 

Friday  afternoon  it  waspmy  pleasure   to  visit  Redstone, 
C dorado.     Red «; tone,    a  small   village  about   28  miles   south 
of  Glenwood  Springs   is   in  the   valley  of   the  Crystal  River. 
This  village,    looited   in   a  setting  of   incomparable  beauty, 
was  originally  built  as   a  private  estate  at   a  cost   of  almost 
$2,000,000,    by  Mr.  Osgood.    : He: operated  coke  kilns, 
the  remains  of  which  line  the  river  for  a  half  or  three- 
quarters  «f  a  mile.      Houses  were  built  for  the  workmen 
and  an  Inn   for  business   guests.      Supplies  v^re  bi»ought   in 
on  Mr.    Osgoods  private  railroad.      Redstone  Inn  the  private 
home  of  the  Osgoods   is   about   a  mile  south  of  the  village. 
This   interesting  home,    built  in   the  neart  of  the  mountains 
contains  40  rooms.      The  court  yard,    which  Is    enclosed  with 
UTought  iron  gates,    has   ornamented  wrings, on  the   side  walls, 
where   twenty-four  horses  could  be  hitched   or  tied   at  one  time. 

The  interior  of  the  house   Is   beautifully  decorated  with 
hand  carved  furniture,    oriental   rugs,    silk  damask  drapes   and 
wall   coverings,    crystal  chandeliers   as  well   as  heavy  velret 
draper,  and  curtains.      The  w-lls  of   the  library   are  covered 
with  Blephant  hide,   embossed  in  gold  leaf.      Hand  wrgaght 
gas  fixtures,   ^ich  are  now  electric,    lig^it  the  room. 
Beautiful  walnut  panelling  and  walnut  fuimlture  fumieh  the 
room.      Large  picture  windows  look  out  over   the  beautiful 
mountains  which    surround  the  house.      Pine  trees  and  aspens 
cover  the  mountain    sides.      I  have  never  seen   so  many  aspens. 
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groTes  of  them  a.9  we  drove  tovard  the  eptate  following 
tfee  road  beeldc  the  orygtal   river.      Mountain   streane  are 
8©  musical  and   friendly.        The    setting   and    the  houee  epeaks 
well   for  Mr.   Oflgood'p  love  of  beauty  and  the  unueual*      A 
picture  vlndow,    almost   thirty   feet  high,    built  In   three 
■  eotlona,   makefl   the  living  room  or  great  hall  qeera  a  part 
of  the  nAuntaln.     More  beautiful  wood  work,    mohagany,    in 
this  room  and  black  walnut  In   the  dining  room. 

Large  fireplaces  are  found  In   eveiry  room.      A  oiroular 
poroh, completely  enclofled  by  windows, makeB  a  pBvfeot  get- 

ting for  breakfast,    lunoh  or  dinner.        The  bed  rooms  on  the 
second  floor  kave  wall  oovorlngs  of  flowered  chlnt*.    The 
mlptrftflfl   suite  has   the  circular  sitting  room. 

Thle    Inn,    which  mlgtit  be  called  the  crystal  palaoe,   wllh 
its   rmnir  windows,    le  now  used  as   a  guept  ranch.      Today  the 
Inn,    which  was  patterned  after  a  famous  Holland  Inn,    is 
unique  Irt^^ at   It  oorablnec   ill   the  aotlvltes  of  a  resort 
hotel  with  the  charming  Informal  atmosphere  of  a  country 
eptate. 

The  gaoie  room  opens,  on   the  ground  level,  unto   a  lovely 
terrace  which  extends   across   the  front   of   the  houee  and 
down   toward  the  rlvpr.  A  anddlal,    comfortable  ahalrs 
and  the  mountains   Intrigued  us   and  made  us  wish  we  were 
atayl:  g  on  a  while. 

The  driver  of  our  oar  vms   eaj^er  for  us  ̂ o   see  a  new 
pass  which  had  just  been  complete*  over  the   mountains, 
located  about  four  mil  ee  below  Redstone.      As  we  gaiied  at 
tins  "hat   ajpeared  to  be  a  narrow  tii^ll,   winding  back  and 
forth  with  liairpln   tujms   on  the  aide  of  the  mountain,    up 
and  up  we  were  glad  we  did  not  have  to  return   to   Olenwood 
Springs  by   thlq  new  road.      Our  driver  was  proud  of   the 
achievement  of  the  engineers  who  had  built  this  new  highway. 
A  new  pass   over  the  mountain. 

Ve  had  to  hurry  back  to   C/l^nwood   Springs    to  arrl\Ye  In 
time   for  the  Joint  dinner.      LeRoy  R.    Hafen,    Executive 
Director  of   the   State  Kl<^torlcal   Society  of  Colorado 
preplded  at  the  dinner.      The  ̂ resident  of  the  .Amerlean .. 
Aflflool^itlon   for  State   end  Local   Hlptcry,    S.K.    Stevens 
delivered  the  presidential  addre-s.      Mr.    Stevens   is   the 
state  historian   of  the  Pennsylvania  Hlptorioal   and   Mussum 
CoTitilsRlon. 

The  confusion   of  the  hotel   waltre«aes,    the  pusnlgj  of 
tables   through  the  room  to    th^  main  dining  room,    the  br«!iaking 
of  dl-ihefl  and  rattling  of  those  not  broken  seemed,  a  speciality 
of  this  hotel,  and  certainly  made  It   Impossible  to  bear  t>^, 
Stevens.  i 

Hidden   t?.lent<i   of  archivists  were  displayed  by  Kiis 
Sinclair,   Librarian  rf   the  State  Historical  Society  of  Utah, 
and  Mr.   Cnijpen,    Secretary  of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists 
when   they  presented  a  auslcal  program.     Mias   Sinolalr  has  a^ 
lovely  voice  and  ner  artlcW-'y    van  oompliaeiited  by  Kr.Oaqppam^ 
prof asisional   aooompanlraent.     ̂     .  \        ̂  
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Ml«8  Sinclair,    Mr.  Bstereon  of  lova  and  Mrs.    Virgil 
J^cterson  of  Denver  had  glyan  a  saiaple  of  the  mueloal   talent 
of  archlviite  on  Thursday  night  following  the  "steak  barbecue". 
4  delit^tful  Informal   musical  px*ogram  of  songs  vas   given  In 
the  hotel  dining  iX)oa. 

Follovlng.Dr.    Steven  a  address  and  the   songs  by  Mies  Sinclair 
at  the  Friday  night  dinner, a  recently  completed  novle  In  colors 
depleting "The  Story  of  Oolorado"  was   shown.     The  commentary 
for  the  lacvle  vas  supplied  by  Jane?  Hose  Harvey,   AsalPtant 
State  Historian  of  the  State  Historical  Sooletyof  Colorado. 
This  delightful  ocvle,    colorful  and  Informative,    Is  used  an 
part  of  the  historical   education  program  of  the  Oolorado  Histor- 

ical Society.      It  Is   to  be  used  In   the  schools  and  before  olvlo 
organizations   throughout   the  state  to  present  the  history  of  tho 
state  and  to   Interest  the  people  of  the  state  In  using  the  ser- 

vices of  the  historical   society. 
Before   I  leave  the  setting  of  the  convention  I  would  like 

to  mention  soise  of  the  people  whom  I  met  and  with  i^oe:  I  haA 
some  conversation  concerning  the  work  of  an   archivist. 

I  was   fortunate  in  oeetlng,    Dr. Solon  Euck,    Mr.   McCain,    of 

Vilp. rsi ° r^±p\i  ,   lir.   and  Krs.    G-ondos,    of  *«*'a8hlngton    and   Mls§  Car- rothera  of   the  State  Library  of  Tennessee  on  the   train  gcln^ 
out  to  (>lenvood  Springs.      I  found  Dr.    Bunk  very  genial.   Dr. 
and  Mrs.   Gondoe,  who  were  on  their  honeyooon,   chaining.   Miss 
Garrothers   saw  quite  a  lot  of  each  other  throughout  the  con- 

vention.    Kl3  8  Carrothers  and  I  discusses  cataloging.     Her 
library,    being  a  state  library  and  one  which  u^e?  Library  of 
^ongrees  cards   for  catalog  entrieai. 

Miss  Sinclair,   vrho   sat  next  to  tne  at  the  first  luncheon, 
and  I   discussed  Name   FSes,    olasslf Icatlon  and  cataloging  of 
archives.      Ker  Hame  File   la  divided  Into  a  nuaber  of  unltfi. 
Each  group  of  nancR,    service  records  of  World  War  ir?ind  II, 
census   records,    etc,   are  kept  in  a  separate  file.      It  seesis  to 
me   that  cur   arrangement   is  much  more  desirable.      All   Inforsia- 
tlon  about  each  person  is   found  In   one  place   In  our  files, 
v,'lth  cress-references   to  any  auclltlonal   Information    found  slse- 
vhore. 

David  Durilway,   Oregon  Stale  Library,    unA   1  exchanged  notes 
on  procedures   Incur  respective  libraries.     How  f'jfll   are  our 
catalog  notes,    what  entries  do  we  make,   what  classlfloatlcMi  do 
we  use,    etc.?       Mr.    Dunlway  feels   that   some  sort  of  manual   should 
be  printed  for  the  use  of  arohlvlnts  to  us«  In   cataloglncr  archlree* 
ixe  thinks  -K-hat   ever  had  been   don»,    no  matter  how  fmall,    sUould 
L>9  put   In  print.      '  erhaps  catalogerp   should  have  some  part  In 
the   fupjre  programs  of  meetings  of   the   Society  of  American   Ax»ohl- 
vlsts.      Some  prattle al   suggostlons,    as  well  as   theorddsi_  could 
be  dlscuspod. 

I  was  la^^ressed  by  Dr.   Bunk's   ntateaeot   that  an  up-to-date 
guide   to  world  archives   Is  needed  by  archivists.      What  agenOlet 
are  th'^re  In  the  '/arld"7   What  are   the   rul.«p  and  regulations  con- 

cerning the  use  of  document a  In   the  various  archival  agenolest 
Vfho  are  eligible  to  use  the  docua«it8  In  the  many  «Lgenel«« 
throughout  the  world?  All    tfils   I  Interpreted  as   asking, 
How  and  what   Is   each  ai!Wif>iv*rTT  agency  doing   to   sake  their  oolleo- tlon  avallabU  juid  who  Ig  aUowed   to  uso  the  oollectlon. 
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I  thought  each  senalon   of  tha  meeting  vas  veil  planned. 
The  ▼ariouB  chairmen  did  a  very  good  Job  of  seleoting  the 
right  person  to  present  each  pviS^^mot,     Hovotoer,    as  a  cataloger 
I  felt  a  lack  of  an   exchange  cf  ideai!  on  the  methods  of  oatalog- 
ing  and  the  making  of  reference  tools.      Of  oourrte  my  opinion 
voiild  neoesfsarily  be  biased,   as  veil   as  lirMted,    in   that  this 
is   the  first  and  only  meeting   I   have  ever  attended. 

Mr.   Herbert  Brayer,    OenerW.  Chairman  of  the  Convention, 
Arohivist  Consul talUI  for  UNESCO,    Archivist  of  the   State   of 
Colorado,    etc.    is  young  and  enthusiastio,   but  my  impression 
in   that  his  enthusiasm  is  directed  toward   the  betterment  of 
himself  rather  than  the  betterment  of    the  profosnion.     Perhaps 
it  was   the  political   thing  to  do   to  elect  him  vioe-presiAaat, 
of   the  Society  of  American  Arohivists,   but  It  seemed  to  me 
there  were  a  number  of  young  men,    pBBsent  at   the  convention, 
who   vould  have  been  z.   ~"ch  better  choice.      I  could  be  wrong. 

I  reallkie  all  organisation p,   profeB^icnal  er  othervise, 
nfted   all  kinds   of  people  with  all   kind^  of  f^Trperiences  and  with 
different  personalities  but  with  one  con-ion  purpose  to   Justify      j,,; 
their  exiwtance.     There  are   alx^ays   those  vho    are   aggressive,  I' 
thope  who  plan   and  thope  irho  4o   the  work. 

The  meeting  was  an  inspiration    to  me  to  do   my  wor'i  more 
carefully  and  to  evolve   «?orn?  definlt  prograra   of  nrooedure  as 
I   ?olve  each  problem  in   cataloging,    to  do  more  reading  in  the 
field  of  archives  and  to  try  to  be   alert  to   the  progress  of 
the  profession.      It    also   made   me  realize  that   the   field  of 
archlvetB  offers   a  challenge  and   that  It   1«   Ptill  pioneering. 
Nowhere  can  ■»•  f^et  better  training  than  in    the  Illinois  State 
Library  Archives.      Howevf?r,    I  do  hope   pone  tlilse  I  will  be  able 
to    attend  a  special   course   In   the  American   University,    Waflhing- 
ton,    D.C. 

I  wich  to   take  tnl»»  opportunity  to   thank  you  Miss  Rogers 
and  you,    Mis5  Norton,    for  the  privilege  af  attending  this 
the   eleventh  annual  meeting  of   the   Society  of   .\iaprioan  Archl- 
vlfite. 

To  lecve  Olenwood  Springe  on  Saturday,    we  were  up  at 
4:|>^  o'clock  to   be  on  time  to   take  the  5:35  A.M.    train  to 
Denvf^r.      The    "Peach  ET:pre«^s*  of  the  Denver, Riorrrande  and  Western 
Hall  road  cosipany  was   quite  late  and  it  wa?   alifio«t   seven  o'clock 
before   some   serenty-five  or  eighty  people  boarded   the   "special 
coach*   for  Denver.      That   the  DRGA  W  kk  has   the  aiost  Bcenio  routa 
through  the  rockies   there   is  no   doubt.      TbP   scenery  is  beautiful, 
©ne  is  kept  busy  moving  from  one  i?16e  of  the  train   to  the  other 
to  be   at  the  most  advantagious    spot.      Rovever,    the  day  was  hot 
the  train  was  dirty,    no-  Rlesel   engine,    and  by  the  tima  we  raashed 
Denver  we|»werc   irritable.      To  leiim  tfeftt  -kkt  were  on  *a  tour* 
when  we  remched  the  Bosmopolitan  Hotel,    in  Denver  did  not  improva 
our  dispositions,    especially   thope  of  u«  who  were  traveling 
first  ola^s.  We  were  assigned  to  ear  re«peetlva  rooi&a  and 
after  a  oold  shower  ve  were  ready  to  proceed  with  the  Ijuilnaas 
at  hand.  Lunch  and  a  visit  to  the  Colorado  Arc^:lvet  «ind  State 
Museum. 
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The  Golorado^Ax^ohives,  ae     such, was  a  great  disappointment. 
One  reached  the     Vaulte**  by  descending  two  flights  of  aarble 
stairs  and  asoending  a  steep  flight  of  steel  stairs  after 
winding  thiraugh  a  basement  corridor.      The  vaults,    vhioh  have 
Just  been   raaodelled,    are  made  of  white  glased  brick  or  rather 
white  tiled  walls  with  cement  floors.      Flonescent   lights 
reflected  by  the  vtiile  walls  made  the  vaults  quite  light.   New 
book  snelves,    on  order  for  almost   two  years,   vere  not  inp tailed. 
The  documentB,   priJited  matier  Almof^t  exclusively,    vlth  the  ex- 

ception of  one  file  of  correspondence  and  several   boxes  of  aioro- 
fllm  copies  of   the  Denver  pewgpapers,   were  piled   in  neat  piles 
upon  brown  paper  on   the  floor.      A  small  fuaigator  and  cleaner 
had  Just  been   inn  tailed  and  not  yet  in  operation. 

The  aaaifitant  Archivist  inforaed  us  the  material  waf<  in 
the  prooese  of  being  o&taloged  but  when  we  asked  to  see  the 
catalog  we  were  (graciously  and  tactfully  interested  in  some*  ;> 
thing  el«e.      The  vaults  are  gpotlesaly  clean  ae  an  operating  ;    .- 
room  and  the  one  file  of   "Oovernor' s  correspondence,    Inherited       "''^ 
tvo^  the  Ocvernor's  office"  was  the  only  series  which  had 
any  reseaiblanoe  to  Archives 

A 
8  ve  malted  outside  of  the  building,  for  a  tnxi  which  never 

•^ 

oaac,  one  of  the  anaiatants,  young  and  attBKOtkve,  who  had  just 
shcvn  ua  through  the  departrsent  remarked,  as  she  o«ne  out,  "I' 11 
be  glad  to  get  hono  md  get  on  some  nore  comfortable  shoep.  In 
my  hast©  to  dreps  at  noon,  after  cleaning  all  morning,  I  forgot 
those  Rhoes  were  not  too  comfortable,  I'm  tired  and  my  feet  hurt." 
We  assured  her  ve  vould  not  be  calling  agfein  very  soon  and  compli- 

mented her  upon  the  ghorough  Job  of  cleaning. 
We  didn't  have   the  feeling  that  we  were  any  too  welcome.   In 

fact  I  have  never  visited  an  institution  who   supposedly  were 
hoi?ta  r<fho  gave  one  the  feeling  of  being   "brushed  off*.      Even   the 
heads  of  the  departments   aeemod  annoyed  by  our  presence. 

Dr.    Kafen,   wap  hurridely  getting  hie  work  in  order  to  leav« 
th9   follo'crinRjday   for  a  year  in  Scotland.     Mr.    Brayer  was  Aashing 
here  and  Vciare,    too   bupy  to  be  bothered  witli   "small  fry"  and 
another  menber  of   the   "^taff  was   impressing  a  visitor  with  the 
amount  of  laoney   spont  for  the  varioup  diaramas  and  other  exhibits. 

We  vlqited  their  photographi©  laboratory.      They  are  mioro- 
f lining   the  now<^pacerg   of  Denver  in    their  own  laboratory  but  the 
devoloping  is  done  by  a  ooammreial    flrra.   A  young  girls   oparates 
the  raaohine.     Me  did  not  see  any  of   the  catalog  entries   for  these 
filas. 

The  aueteum  exhibits  are  rather  old  fa«!hloned  and   styffy  oda- 
pared   to  cur  ^t^'eam-lined  up-to-date  exhibits  of  the  Illinois 
State  Museum.      Before  leaving   th*?   Museum  we   daeihed  up   thr<^e 
flights    of  marble   stairs   to   see  the   ̂ Tabor  Colleotlon*    "Bsby  Doe" 
bad  the  finest  aoney  could  buy.      The  richest  laces  and  finest 
materials   are   in    the  oolleotion   of  drep^cs,    hats,    coats, etc. 
The  baby  dre^fes   are  especially  be«-utiful  with  yards   and  yax^s  of 
the  loveliest  laoc. 

Silver  ware  suid  the  comTjl';te  silver  service  of  the  battlesbip 
"Colorado"   is   alro   on   <3i*;play    in   tMe    room. 

f^aturday  night  w*  attended    the   .joint  dinner  of   the  American 
Asscci -■i.tion   for  atate   and  Local   History  and   the   State  Hintorloal 
Society  ol  Colorado,    the  Ai^erlcan   Pioneer  Trsll*!   Association  and 
other  local    sponsoring  grouse,     it   the  Cosmopolitan  Hotel. 
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We  had  had  enough  of  speakln'    &nd  in  as  much  as  Herbert 
0,   Breyer,    Director  of  the  Cooperative  Project  for  Heatasoh 
In  Western  Americana  In  Europe   (Library  of  Congress   and  SXsEb 
Hietorloal   Society  of  Colorado)  vas   to   speak  on   "History, 
Hlfitorlans  and  World  Heoonstruotlon*  we  felt  it  was   Just   too 
much  to  take.        Mr.   Brayer  had  ditapiipi&ted'us   an  previous occasions   and  his   gloving  promisea  of  Colorado  hospitality 
had  fallen  short  of  onr  expectations  so  verwere  not  too  Interested, 
in  hearini^hla  speak.      Howeveri    it  has  been  reported  that  he 
was   ouite  subdued  and  his   talk  vae  not  too  long.      Just  before 
the  program  began  we  quietly  stole  out  of  the   side  door  a3  did 
a  number  of     others. 

After  a  good  night's  sleep  we  were  up   and  about  Sunday 
morning.     We  bid  farewell   to  new  friend??  vhora  -*e  had  'sade  as 
they  started  off   on  s.n  all  day  trip  to  Central   City   and  George- 
tvovn.      Little  did  we  khov;  vhat   the  day  w.^a    briaf^lng  for  ua, 
vri«.t   thrills  were   in   store. 

Ve   lad  decided   against  the   all   d^y   trir*   but  upon  meeting 
Mr.    Denfcis   Ho^an,    a  cousin   of  Salter  Marnuai-dt  v'»   mentioned 
that  we  would  like    to    see  G^eorgetown.      Ve  left  Denver  about 
t«=>n    thirty  supposedly  for  Q-eorgetown.      Buo   Cou*»ln   Denni-st   thought 
we  should   oee  Cgntr'd  City  and   so  we  did.      A  brief   stop   at  the 
top  of   the  hill    to    gee   the  Heller  nouae   and    the    "faoeon   the  bar 
room  flocrS,    the  interior  of   the   tlieatre  and   the   garden  beside   It. 

Leaving  Central  City  by  the    "back  8talr«  '  w?   turned  and 
twisted  and  rode  dovn  the  steepest   of  mountain   roads,      A  real 
thriller  dlller  for  those  of  us  who  live  on   the  prairies.   Just 
a  ralle,    says   cousin  Dennis,    but  accuiiually  about   five  miles. 

OeoPtietown  ie  a  quaint  and  ch&rmlnc  little  village  nestled 
dov/n   at   the   foot  of  the  nountJikns.      ^ne  reaches   it  by  driving 
Xvo   or   three  ml lee    ,    vinding  along   a  creek,    on    the   floor  of   a 
vide   canvon.      The  Hotel   De  Paris  with  it*?   cabinet  of  fine  HavilanA 
China  and  Llbby   glass,    ite   brass    beds  and  walnut  dressers   still 
in  u<5e  waa   a  contrast  to   Heller  house  of  Central   City. 

The   l^eorgetown  Courier,    the  newspaper  of    the  village  is 
still  being  published  by  the  son   of  the  or|E:ginal   editor.      The 
newspaper  office  has  a  museun;  of   its    own.      I   peared   throu^^ 
the  windows  hoping  to   find   the  editor  working  over  time  but  he 
wa«   not   there.        I   did  get  a  copy  of   the  paper  from   the  wife   of 
the   gap    station  proprietor  who   very   kindly  w«Mit  xionie   to   get  it. 

We  had  lunch  at   the  Grubstake  Inn,    po   named  because   the 
Kontl'«,    the  early  proprlators,    feaubstaked  «?o  many  minors   in   the 
early  dayp.        "^oday  the   Inn   is   famous   for   Itp   nl.ning  pasties. 
A- .delectable  meat  pie.      The  meat   Is   baked  in  wine   and   then 
shredded   and  mixed  with  vegetables,    potatoes,    onion,    carrot,    etc. 
Tils    Is  placed   in  a  pantry    shell   and  baked  again.      A  hot  gravy 
made  of    the   meat   juices    and  wine  In   served  with  t>ie  paetle. 
A  fresh  saldd,    oorti  brf^ad,    brandled  peaches   and  coffse  mads  an 
enjoyable   meal. 

The   oldest  espfescopal  church  in  Colorado  w-as    established 
In  GftorgetoK?'   The  original  organ   la  stli  1    in  tiee'on   special 
oocasione.      Several   of   the  orlglaal    "fire  houpes"    still   stand 
In   the  village.      Three  catholic   and    three   e]i|Mkoapal   bishops 
have  Qome  from  George town. 
,        Several  ex--Crl'fl   are  preserving  these  historical   spots  and 
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planning  to  r«8to*«  soae  others.      There  la  a  qualntneee  abcriit 
this  little  ▼lllage  vhloh  la  aost  intriqulng.     We  left  reluotantly 
and  felt  that  ve  am<;t  oomo  here  agaU.n. 

'^hn  visit  fio  thsfle  two  cities,   Central  City  and  Q-eorgetovn, 
30  flourishing  in  the  early  days  of  Colo|>ado»    give  one  a  realistio 
plottire  of  the  life  in  the  alnlng  areas  of  the  west  at  the  tura 
of  the  century. 

The  *ime  ooraen  when  ve  must  fitart  hone.     The  protection  of 
8t .Christopher  saw  us  through  the  forty-fire  mile  drive  through 
Sunday  afternoon  traffic   into  Denver.     The  ride  dovn  the  aountain 
8i(ft9  vas  nothing  oompared  to  the  thrills  experienced  on  this 
ride  to  catoh  a  four- thirty  train  out  of  Denver. 

We  mrrived  at  the  railroad  station  with  about  three  olnutee 
to  spare,  hoarded  the  Benver,  Hio  (Grande  and  Wef;tem  streaollned 
"Eagle"  hound  for  St. Louis,  A  cool,  refreshing  drink,  coftoopted 
by  the  porter  revived  our  nerren  and  we  relaJced  to  enjoy  the 
ride  through  the  aountains  in  the  evening  glow.  We  hated  to  bit 
the  aountains  good-bye  as  the  sun  dropped  from  view.  A  strenoas 
but  pleasant   convention   trip. 

Inspiration,   inforaatlon,    fellowship  and, new  f rAAndshlpn  Iwive 

given  n«#'aest  for  livings  .:> -v^-'v /  ,;/'   , 
MiB«  Rogerp  you  asked  for  a  detailed  report.      1  hop©  I  haven't 

disappointed  you.      I   trust   you  ha^^  had  a  few  laughs.     It  ha4  Jieant 

a  lot  to  me  and  I  did  en^oy  being  yo,ur  t«avel|ng  :  oosjpanion.  •'■^ 

Re8pect#l(&.ly  subaitted 

it  •►»' 

''.>t 

Esaa  M.Bcheffler,   Oataloger 
Illlncla  State  Librmfy  Archives 

.'jt^'^'i 

Springfield,  Illinois 
Sept.  ge,  1947 

^■'
 

P.S.      Attached   also  Ifla  oory  of  MIp?   Dorothy  K.   Taylor's 
"The  Railroad  Riin*?   on  Railroad  Records".  =     >!l«f  Taylor     <-*■■« 
is   the  Supervioor  of  Records  «^  the  Denver  <*t Hio  Oraj^e |  ̂t '/ 
Western  Rs.ilr«|fcd.     Tiae  did  not  permit  a  vl«it  to   the  v  I  "^ JMkRQ-W  Railroad  records  deoartnarnt. 

-R:.' 
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Annual  Meetings 

oi  the 

Society  of  American  Archivists 

and  the 

American  Association  for  State 

and  Local  History 

SEPTEMBER  3,  4.  5 

GLENWOOD  SPRINGS,  COLORADO 

SEPTEMBER  6.  7 

DENVER.  COLORADO 

Headquarters 

State  Museum 

Denver,  Colorado 



Officers 

Society  of  American  Archivists 

SOLON  J.  BUCK         President 

WILLIAM  D.  McCAIN   Vice  President 

LESTER  J.  CAPPON   Secretary 

HELEN  L.  CHATFIELD   Treasurer 

MARGARET  C.  NORTON   Managing  Editor, 
American  Archivist 

O 

American  Association  for  State  and  Local  History 

S.  K.  STEVENS   President 

EDWARD  P.  ALEXANDER   First  Vice  President 

DAVID  C.  DUNIWAY   Second  Vice  President 

H.  BAILEY  CARROLL     Third  Vice  President 

HERBERT  A.  KELLAR   Fourth  Vice  President 

EARLE  W.  NEWTON   Secretary-Treasurer 
CHRISTOPHER    CRITTENDEN   Editor, 

State  and  Local  History  News 

O 

Hosts 

State  Historical  Society  of  Colorado 
Denver  and  Rio  Grande  Western  Railroad  Co. 
Denver  Public  Library 
Glenwood  Springs  Chamber  of  Commerce 
Glenwood  Springs  Lions  Club 

Official  Hotels 

Colorado  Hotel,  Glenwood  Springs 
Cosmopolitan  Hotel,  Denver 
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Society  of  American  Archivists 

WEDNESDAY,  SEPTEMBER  3 

Morning  Session,  10  A.  M. 

Convention  Hall,  Colorado  Hotel 

Subject:     PROBLEMS    OF     INTERNATIONAL     ARCmVAL 
AGENCIES 

Presiding:  Lester   J.    Cappon 
Secretary,  Society  of  American  Archivists 

"UNRRA  Archives  Around  the  World,"  Arthur  H.  Leavitt, 
Archivist,  United  Nations  Relief  and  RehabiUtation 
Administration. 

"The  Archives   Program  of  the  United   Nations,"   Robert 
Claus,  Archivist,  United  Nations. 

Luncheon  Meeting,  12  Noon 
Continental  Room,  Colorado  Hotel 

Presiding:  Solon    J.    Buck 
President,  Society  of  American  Archivists, 
Archivist  of  the  United  States 

Address  of  Welcome,  Hon.  William  Lee  Knous,  Governor 
of  Colorado 

"Archives      in      Canada,"     George     Simpson,     Archivist, Province  of  Saskatchewan,  Canada 

Afternoon  Session,  2:30  P.  M. 

Convention  Hall,  Colorado  Hotel 

Subject:  TERRITORIAL  AND  INTERNATIONAL  ARCHIVES 

Presiding:  Ernest    Posner.    American   University 

"The  Hawaiian   Territorial  Archives   in  the   War,"   Maud 
Jones.  Archivist,  Territory  of  Hawaii 

"Plans  for  an   International  Organization  of  Archivists," Oliver  W.  Holmes,  The  National  Archives 

O 

Council  Meeting,  4:30   P.   M. 

Conference  Room,  Colorado  Hotel 



Dinner  Meeting,  7  P.  M. 
Continental  Room,  Colorado  Hotel 

Presiding:  Ben    M.     Cherrington,     Director,     Social    Science 
Foundation,  University  of  Denver 

Roundtable:    "A   PROPOSED    ARCHIVES   PROGRAM  FOR 

UNESCO." Panel:  Solon  J.  Buck,  Archivist  of  the  United  States 
Ernst  Posner,  Dean,  Graduate  Division,  School  of 

Social  Sciences  and  Public  Affairs,  American 
University 

George  Simpson,  Archivist,  Province  of  Saskatche- 
wan, Canada 

Herbert  O  .Brayer,  Consultant  in  Archives  UNESCO 
Oliver  W.  Holmes,  National  Archives 

Discussion  from  the  floor 

THURSDAY,  SEPTEMBER  4 

Morning  Session,  10  A.  M. 
Convention  Hall,  Colorado  Hotel 

Subject:     WESTERN  ARCHIVAL  ACTIVITIES 
Presiding:  Lola  M.  Homsher 

Archivist,  University  of  Wyoming 

"The  Bancroft  Collections,"  George  P.  Hammond,  Direc- 
tor, Bancroft  Library,  University  of  California 

"Planning  and  Building  a  Manuscript  Collection  in  Mis- 
souri," William  Francis  English,  Univ.  of  Missouri 

"The  Oregon   State   Archives,"   David  C.   Duniway,   Ar- 
chivist, State  of  Oregon 

O 

Luncheon  Meeting,  12  Noon 
Continental  Room,  Colorado  Hotel 

Joint  Luncheon  of  Society  of  American  Archivists  and 
American  Association  for  State  and  Local  History 

Presiding:    S.   K.    Stevens,    President,   American   Association 
for  State  and  Local  History 

Subject:     SOME  ASPECTS  OF  THE  TRAINING  OF  SPECIAL, 
PERSONNEL  FOR  PARK  AND  MUSEUM  POSI- 

TIONS   WITH    EMPHASIS    ON    THE    USE    OF 
ARCHIVAL  AND  HISTORICAL  MATERIALS 

Participants  in  this  discussion  will  include  Ronald  S.  Lee,  Na- 
tional Park  Service,  David  C.  Duniway,  Archivist  of  the  State 

of  Oregon  and  others. 
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Afternoon  Session,  2:30  P.  M. 
Convention  Hall,  Colorado  Hotel 

Subject:     SPECIAL  ARCHIVAL  ACnVITIES 

Presiding:  Helen  L.  Chatfield, 
Treasurer,  Society  of  American  Archivists 

"Archives  in  the  Library  of  Congress,"  John  Andreassen, 
Library  of  Congress 

"Progress    in    the    Management    of    Business    Records," 
Emmett  J.  Leahy,  Remington  Rand  Co. 

"Legal  Aspects  of  Microphotographed  Business  Records," 
Daniel  F.  Noll,  The  National  Archives 

Comments  by  Lillian  Baker,  Southern  Union  Gas  Co.,  and 
others 

Annual  Business  Meeting,  4  P.  M. 
Convention  Hall,  Colorado  Hotel 

O 

Dedication  of  Glenwood  Springs  Historical  Marker,  4:30  P.  M. 

Erected  by  the  State  Historical  Society  of  Colorado  and 
the  Lions  Club  of  Glenwood  Springs 

Evening  Meeting,  5:30  P.  M. 
Grizzly  Park,  Glenwood  Springs 

Joint  Steak  Barbecue,  Society  of  American  Archivists  and 
American  Association  for  State  and  Local  History.  Compli- 

ments of  the  Chamber  of  Commerce  and  Lions  Club  of  Glen- 
wood Springs 

Master  of  Ceremonies:  Wallace  E.  Bryant,  President  of  Lions 
Club  of  Glenwood  Springs 

Transportation  to  Grizzly  Park,  site  of  the  barbecue,  wjll  be 
provided  by  the  Lions  Club  and  will  leave  from  the  hotel  at 
5:30  P.  M.  promptly. 

Address:  "Tall  Tales  of  the  Rockies,"  Levette  J.  Davidson, 
President,  Colorado  Folk  Lore  Association;  Director, 
State  Historical  Society  of  Colorado. 

Campfire  and  western  songs. 



American  Association  forState  and  Local  History 

FRIDAY.  SEPTEMBER  5 

Breakfast  Meeting  of  Council,  8  A.  M. 
Special  Section,  Main  Dining  Room,  Colorado  Hotel 

O 

Morning  Session,  10  A.  M. 
Convention  Hall,  Colorado  Hotel 

Subject:     PUBLICATIONS  AND   MANUSCRIPTS 
Presiding:  Colin    B.    Goodykoontz,    University    of    Colorado; 

Director,  State  Historical  Society  of  Colorado 

"A  Publication  Program  for   State  and  Local  Historical 
Associations,"    Lancaster    Pollard,    Superintendent, 
Oregon  Historical  Society 

"The      Improvement      of     Historical      Magazines,"      Jay 
Monaghan,   State  Historian,   Illinois   State  Library 

"A  Union  Catalogue  of  Historical  Manuscripts,"  Howard 
H.  Peckham,  Secretary,  Indiana  Historical  Society 

O 

Luncheon  Meeting,  12  Noon 
Continental  Room,  Colorado  Hotel 

Subject:     FINANCE 
Presiding:  Herbert  Kellar, 

McCormick  Historical  Association 

"Methods  of  Increasing  Support  of  State  and  Local  His- 
torical Societies,"  Floyd  Shoemaker,  Superintendent, Missouri  State  Historical  Society 

O 

Afternoon  Session.  2:30  P.  M. 
Convention  Hall,  Colorado  Hotel 

Subject:     EDUCATION 
Presiding:  W.   S.    Downs, 

Managing  Editor,  Lewis  Historical  Publishing  Co. 

"Museums  as  Agencies  of  State  and  Local  History,  Herbert 
Gambrell,  Director,  Dallas  Historical  Society 

"State  and  Local  History  in  the  Schools,"  James  C.  Olson, 
Superintendent,  Nebraska   State  Historical   Society 
Discussion  led  by  Charles  Evans,  Oklahoma  Histor- 

ical  Society 

"The  Freedom  Train,"  Frank  Monaghan 



Annual  Dinner,  7  P.  M. 
Continenlal  Room,  Colorado  Hotel 

Presiding:  LeRoy  R.  Hafen,  Executive  Director,  State  His- 
torical Society  of  Colorado 

Presidential  Address:  "The  Association  and  the  Future  of  Lo- 
cal History,"  S.  K.  Stevens,  State  Historian,  Penn- sylvania Historical  and  Museum  Commission 

Film:  "The  Story  of  Colorado,"  recently  completed  colored 
movie  with  sound,  depicting  the  history  of  Colo- 

rado, presented  by  the  State  Historical  Society  of 
Colorado.  Commentary  by  James  Rose  Harvey,  As- 

sistant State  Historian 

SATURDAY,  SEPTEMBER  6 
Morning,  5:30  A.  M. 

Trip  from  Glenwood  Springs  to  Denver  via  the  Denver  &  Rio 
Grande  Western  Railroad  through  the  Moffat  Tunnel 

(All  delegates  and  guests  should  check  their  reservations  at 
the  Cosmopolitan  Hotel  in  Denver  immediately  upon  arrival) 

O 

Afternoon,  2  P.  M. 
DENVER 

Visits  to  State  Museum,  State  Archives,  D.  &  R.  G.  W.  R.  R. 
Archives,  Colorado  Museum  of  Natural  History. 

( Arranjjpmcnt.s  have  bern  niarlp  at  the  Denver  &  Rio  Grande  Western  Rail- 
road Archives  to  transport  all  dele^ate.s  desirinp  to  inspect  its  records  and 

microfilming  operations  from  its  headquarters.  1531  Stout  St..  to  its  micro- 
filming division.   1648  Wazee  St.  Be  at   1531   Stout  at  2:30  P.  M.) 

o 
Annual  Business  Meeting,  5  P.  M. 

Parlor  A,  Cosmop>olitan  Hotel,  Denver 
O 

Evening  Meeting,  7  P.  M. 
Parlors  A,  B,  C,  Cosmopolitan  HoteL  Denver 

Joint  Dinner  of  the  American  Association  for  State  and  Local 
History  with  the  State  Historical  Society  of  Colorado,  American 
Pioneer  Trails  Association,  and  other  local  sponsoring  groups. 
Presiding:  John  Evans,  President,  State  Historical  Society  of 

Colorado 

Address:    "History,    Historians    and    World    Reconstruction," 
Herbert  O.  Brayer,  Director,  Cooperative  Project  for 
Research  in  Western  Americana  in  Europe  (Library 
of  Congress  and  State  Historical  Society  of  Colorado) 



SUNDAY.  SEPTEMBER  7 
8  A.  M.  -  5  P.  M. 

Historic  mountain  tour  from  Denver  to  Evergreen,  Bergen 
Park,  Idaho  Springs,  Georgetowh  and  Silver  Plume.  Luncheon 
at  Georgetown  comipliments  of  the  State  Historical  Society 
of  Colorado.  Buses  will  leave  promptly  at  8:00  A.  M.  from  the 
front  entrance  of  the  Cosmopolitan  Hotel.  (See  special  program 
for  tour  of  Georgetown). 

Committees,  1947 

Program  Commiltee 

Society  of  American  Archivists 
GEORGE  P.  HAMMOND 

LOLA  M.  HOMSHER 
EMMETT  J.  LEAHY 

PAUL  LEWINSON 
WILLIAM  D.  McCAIN 

GEORGE  W.  SIMPSON 

HERBERT   O.   BRAYER,   Chairman 

O 

Program  Conunilte« 

American  Association  for  State  and  Local  History 
COLIN  B.  GOODYKOONTZ 

KIRKE  MECHEM 
JAMES  C.  OLSON 

LANCASTER  POLLARD 

LeROY  R.  HAFEN,  Chairman 

O 

Joint  Committee  on  Local  Arrangements 
CELESTE  ALBRIGHT 

ROBERT  CANNY 
JAMES  ROSE  HARVEY 

NELLE  MINNICK 

DOROTHY  K.  TAYLOR  \  r-    r^u   ■ 

VIRGIL  V.  PETERSON     ̂
Co-Chairmen 



Local  History  ts  Living  History 
One  of  our  great  needs  roday  is  the  creation  of  a 

strong  spirit  of  loyalty  to  our  American  ideals  and  dem- 
ocratic traditions.  America  is  today  the  major  world 

custodian  for  the  tolerance,  liberty  and  justice,  free 
government  and  spirit  of  international  cooperation  which 
are  the  fundamentals  of  our  own  democracy  and  a  free, 
democratic   world   order. 

In  maintaining  and  perfecting  our  own  institutions, 

wc  must  rely  heavily  upon  our  history  to  provide  a  basic 
understanding  of  the  underlying  principles  and  the  forces 
which  have  shaped  our  American  way  of  life.  From  this 
understanding  will  flow  an  appreciation  of  its  advantage 
over  any  alien  ideology. 

Such  loyalty  and  understanding  cannot  be  developed 

from  abstract  approaches  to  history.  It  should  begin  at 

home.  It  should  be  founded  upon  knowledge  and  under- 
standing of  community  life  and  local  history.  Local  His- 

tory is  Living  History.  It  is  understandable  because  it  is 

close  to  tht  people.  Patriotic  citizenship  can  bei 
best  upon  knowing  and  appreciating  local  govern 

local  history  of  institutions,  local  connections  witli^the 
broad  story  of  the  development  of  American  civilization. 
All  our  national  institutions  and  ideals  are  rooted  in  the 

history  of  our  localities.  Local  background  based  on 
local  history  is  a  sound  foundation  for  understanding  and 
appreciation   of   how   America   became    what    it    is    today. 

Never  was  the  need  for  such  loyalty  to  our  ideals  and 
institutions  so  great  as  today.  Never  were  our  scholars 
in  history  more  in  need  of  the  aid  of  the  amateur  and 

of  the  fruits  of  the  study  of  local  conditions,  institu- 

tions, and  problems  —  the  product  of  the  work  of 
thousunds  of  local  historians.  Numerous  studies  have 

revealed  the  inadequacy  of  understanding  of  our  national 

history  on  the  part  of  those  in  our  schools  and  by  the 
average  man.  This  condition  Must  be  remedied  if  the 

future  of  our  democratic  way  of  life  is  to  be  preserved. 

In  meeting  the  need  and  solving  the  problem  of  acquaint- 
ing the  mass  of  the  people  with  thp  virtues  of  our  heri- 

tage. Local  History  n  First  of  All. 

Here  are  some  of  the 

advantag^es  oj  membership    .    .    . 
The  Association  on  a  basis  of  its  philosophy,  objectives, 

^nd  present  and  past  activities,  offers  several  advantages 

^^B  membership  to  those  who  are  interested  in   the  local 
^fiitory   of   the    United   States   and   Canada.      Association 

services  and  interests   include: 

American  Heritage 

Meetings 

Hartford,  Conn.,  Richmond,  Va.,  Princeton,  N.  J., 

Harrisburg,  Pa.,  Indianapolis,  Ind.,  Washington,  D.  C, 

Denver,  Col.,  are  annual  meeting  places  to  date. 

Opportunity  for  exchange  of  information  through 

discussion  and  personal  acquaintance  is  provided  ihose 

who  are  interested  in  local  history  and  concerned  with 

its    problems    administratively   and    otherwise. 

'jO 

State  and  Local  History  News 
This  regular  periodical,  as  of  July,  1947,  has  been 

greatly  expanded.  It  includes  news  about  persons, 

events,  institutions,  the  new  books,  and  in  general 

about  everything  of  interest  to  those  who  wish  to 

keep  in  touch  with  local  history  and  its  developments. 

It  is  indispensable  to  anyone  concerned  with  Ameri- 

cana or  American  history  at  the  local  level.  It  is 
sent    to  every    member. 

oMo 

Advisory  Bulletins 
The  Association  has  issued  thus  far  a  total  of  eleven 

j^bulletins  written  to  provide  practical  help  to  thoce 
vho  are  working  in  local  history.  Such  vital  con- 

cerns of  the  local  historian  and  student  of  local  his- 

tory as  how  to  prepare  publicity  and  publicize  the 

work  of  the  historical  society,  how  to  organize  an 

historical  society,  the  production  of  plays  and  pag- 

eants using  local  history,  have  been  distributed  to  all 

members.  Future  bulletins  in  the  writing  stages  deal 

with  organization  of  historical  society  museums,  how 

to  collect  material  and  write  papwrs  and  articles  on 

local  history,  how  to  write  industrial  history,  and 

many  other  similar  topics.  No  person  who  is  work- 

ing in  local  history  or  interested  in  its  preservation 
can  afford  to  be  without  these  bulletins,  which  are 

gratis   to   all   members   as   they    are  printed. 

This  new  monthly  sponsored  by  the  Association  is 
devoted  to  the  problems  of  teaching  local  history  in 

the  schools.  It  is  indispensable  to  teachers  and  educa- 
tors concerned  with  this  problem.  It  is  also  a  newsy 

bulletin  about  matters  pertaining  to  American  history 

at  the  school  level.  Available  to  members  at  a  re-  I 
duced   subscription   rate. 

Other  Helps 

The  Association  cooperates  with  other  organizations 

from  time  to  time  in  distributing  free  to  its  mem- 

bership publications  of  other  organizations  and  agen- 
cies. The  Social  Science  Research  Council  provided 

the  book  Local  History:  How  to  Gather  It,  Write  li, 
and  Publish  It.  The  National  Park  Service  has  sent 

out  some  of  its  bulletins,  as  has  the  New  York  His- 

torical Society.  The  Association  publishes  the  Hand- 
book  of  Historical  Societies  in  the  United  States  and 
Canada,  a  very  helpful   guide  to  the  societies. 

Fellowship 

One  of  the  prime  advantages  of  Association  member- 
ship is  the  fact  that  through  it  every  person  who 

knows  and  loves  the  history  of  his  community  and 

country  has  an  opportunity  to  influence  creatively  the 
development  of  many  endeavors  which  will  strengthen 

the  preservation  of  our  historical  heritage.  The  Asso- 
ciation is  in  the  forefront  of  all  constructive  move- 

ments of  that  kind.  Membership  makes  one  a  part 

of  that  work,  and  keeps  one  in  touch  with  the  whole 
world   of  local    history   on   this  continent. 



hocal  History  ts  Living  History 
One  of  our  great  needs  today  is  the  creation  of  a 

strong  spirit  of  loyalty  to  our  American  ideals  and  dem- 
ocratic traditions.  America  is  today  the  major  world 

custodian  for  the  tolerance,  liberty  and  justice,  free 

government  and  spirit  of  international  cooperation  which 
are  the  fundamentals  of  our  own  democracy  and  a  free, 
democratic   world   order. 

In  maintaining  and  perfecting  our  own  institutions, 
wc  must  rely  heavily  upon  our  history  to  provide  a  basic 
understanding  of  the  underlying  principles  and  the  forces 
which  have  shaped  our  American  way  of  life.  From  this 
understanding  will  flow  an  appreciation  of  its  advantage 
over  any  alien  ideology. 

Such  loyalty  and  understanding  cannot  be  developed 

from  abstract  approaches  to  history.  It  should  begin  at 

home.  It  should  be  founded  upon  knowledge  and  under- 
standing of  community  life  and  local  history.  Local  His- 

tory <j  Living  History.  It  is  understandable  because  it  is 

close  to  tht  people.  Patriotic  citizenship  can  be^^ilt 

best  upon  knowing  and  appreciating  local  goveri^^Bt, 
local  history  of  institutions,  local  connections  with  the 

broad  story  of  the  development  of  American  civilization. 
All  our  national  institutions  and  ideals  are  rooted  in  the 

history  of  our  localities.  Local  background  based  on 

local  history  is  a  sound  foundation  for  understanding  and 
appreciation  of  how   America   became   what    it    is    today. 

Never  was  the  nted  for  such  loyalty  to  our  ideals  and 
institutions  so  great  as  today.  Never  were  our  scholars 
in  history  more  in  need  of  the  aid  of  the  amateur  and 

of  the  fruits  of  the  study  of  local  conditions,  institu- 

tions, and  problems  —  the  product  of  the  work  of 
thousiinds  of  local  historians.  Numerous  studies  have 

revealed  the  inadequacy  of  understanding  of  our  national 
history  on  the  part  of  those  in  our  schools  and  by  the 
average  man.  This  condition  Must  be  rtmedied  if  the 

future  of  our  democratic  way  of  life  is  to  be  preserved. 
In  meeting  the  need  and  solving  the  problem  of  acquaint- 
mg  the  mass  of  the  people  with  the  virtues  of  our  heri- 

tage. Local  History  is  First  of  All. 

Here  are  some  of  the 

advantages  oj  membership    .    .    . 
The  Association  on  a  basis  of  its  philosophy,  objectives, 

and  present  and  past  activities,  offers  several  aduantages 

^B  membership  to  those  who  are  interested  in   the  local 

^^story   oj   the    United   States    and    Canada.      Association 
services  and  interests  include: 

American  Herttaq;e 

Meetings 

Hartford,  Conn.,  Richmond,  Va.,  Princeton,  N.  J., 

Harrisburg,  Pa.,  Indianapolis,  Ind.,  Washington,  D.  C, 

Denver,  Col.,  are  annual  meeting  places  to  date. 

Opportunity  for  exchange  of  information  through 

discussion  and  personal  acquaintance  is  provided  xHose 

who  are  interested  in  local  history  and  concerned  with 

its    problems    administratively   and   otherwise. 

State  and  hocal  History  News 
This  regular  periodical,  as  of  July,  1947,  has  been 

greatly  expanded.  It  includes  news  about  persons, 

events,  institutions,  the  new  books,  and  in  general 

about  everything  of  interest  to  those  who  wish  to 

keep  in  touch  with  local  history  and  its  developments. 

It  is  indispensable  to  anyone  concerned  with  Ameri- 

cana or  American  history  at  the  local  level.  It  is 
sent   to  every   member. 

S^ 

Advisory  Bui k tins 
The  Association  has  issued  thus  far  a  total  of  eleven 

j^bulletinf  written  to  provide  practical  help  to  those 
vho  are  working  in  local  history.  Such  vital  con- 

cerns of  the  local  historian  and  student  of  local  his- 

tory as  how  to  prepare  publicity  and  publicize  the 

work  of  the  historical  society,  how  to  organize  an 

historical  society,  the  production  of  plays  and  pag- 

eants using  local  history,  have  been  distributed  to  all 

members.  Future  bulletins  in  the  writing  stages  deal 

with  organization  of  historical  society  museums,  how 

to  collect  material  and  write  papers  and  articles  on 

local  history,  how  to  write  industrial  history,  and 

many  other  similar  topics.  No  person  who  is  work- 

mg  in  local  history  or  interested  in  its  preservation 
can  afford  to  be  without  these  bulletins,  which  are 

gratis   to  all   members   as   they    are  printed. 

This  new  monthly  sponsored  by  the  Association  is 
devoted  to  the  problems  of  teaching  local  history  in 

the  schools.  It  is  indispensable  to  teachers  and  educa- 
tors concerned  with  this  problem.  It  is  also  a  newsy 

bulletin  about  matters  pertaining  to  American  history  ̂ ^^ 

at  the  school  level.  Available  to  members  at  a  re-  ̂ ^P 

duccd   subscription   rate. 
oAo 

Other  Helps 

The  Association  cooperates  with  other  organizations 

from  time  to  time  in  distributing  free  to  its  mem- 

bership publications  of  other  organizations  and  agen- 
cies. The  Social  Science  Research  Council  provided 

the  book  Local  Hhtory.  How  to  Gather  Jt,  Write  It. 
and  Publish  It,  The  National  Park  Service  has  sent 

out  some  of  its  bulletins,  as  has  the  New  York  His- 

torical Society.  The  Association  publishes  the  Hand- 
hook  of  Historical  Societies  in  the  United  States  and 
Canada,  a  very  helpful  guide  to  the  societies. 

Fellowship 

One  of  the  prime  advantages  of  Association  member- 
ship is  the  fact  that  through  it  every  person  who 

knows  and  loves  the  history  of  his  community  and 

country  has  an  opportunity  to  influence  creatively  the 
development  of  many  endeavors  which  will  strengthen 

the  preservation  of  our  historical  heritage.  The  Asso- 
ciation is  in  the  forefront  of  all  constructive  move- 

ments of  that  kind.  Membership  makes  one  a  part 

of  that  work,  and  keeps  one  in  touch  with  the  whole 
world   of  local    history   on  this  continent. 
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rubltcations  of  the  Association 
Bulletins 

1.  'What  Should  our  Historical  Society  Do?,  by 
Edward  P.  Alexander. 

2.  Local  History  and  Winning  the  War,  by  S 
K.  Stevens. 

3.  Using    Volunteers    in    the    Local    Historical 

Society's   Program,   by   Loring  McMillcn. 
4.  The    Local    History   Museum    and    the    Var 

Program,   by   Arthur   C.   Parker. 

J.     A  Publicity  Program  for  the  Local  Historical 

Society,  by  J.  Martin   Stroup. 

6.  The  Production  of  Local  History  Plays  and 

Pageants,  by  Samuel   Sheldon. 

7.  Broadcasting    History,    by    Evelyn    Plununer 
Read. 

8.  War  Records  Projects  in  the  States,  1941-43, 
by  Lester  J.  Cappoo. 

9.  How  to  Organize  a  Local  Historical  Society, 

by  Bertha  L.  Heilbron. 

10.  Church  Archives  and  History,  edited  by  H. 

O.  Brayer. 

1 1 .  Writing  Your  Community's  War  History,  by 
Marvin  W.  Schlegel. 

12.  The    Junior    Historical    Movement,    by     H. 

Bailey  Carroll. 

Price:  3  5  cents  each;  2S  cents  for  members. 
Current  issues   furnished   to  all  members. 

Handbookf 

Historical  Societies  tn  the  United  States  and  Can- 

ada, compiled  by  C.  C.  Crittenden  and  Doris 
Godard,   1944.      $2.50    (Members:    $1.75) 

State  and  Local  History  News 
A  regular  periodical  carrying  news  and  features 
on  historical  work  in  the  £eld  of  state  and  Iq 

history,    furnished    currently    to    all    i 

Subscription  rate  to  non-members;  $2.00. 

American  Heritage 

A  quarterly  published  by  the  Association  in 
cooperation  with  a  group  of  educators,  to  bring 

together  material  relating  to  the  teaching  of 
local  history  in  the  schools.  Subscription:  $1.50 

(Members  $1.00) 

Address  all  orders  for  publications  to: 

EARLE   W.   NEWTON,  Secretary 
American  Association  for  State  and  Local 

History 

State  House 

Montpelicr,   Vermont 

#     • 

^ 

And  these  air  our  ohjectrces 

How  it  begun 

The  American  Association  for  State  and  Local  History 

was  organized  December  27,  1940,  as  a  result  of  the 
work  of  several  persons  throughout  the  United  States 
and  Canada  active  in  the  local  history  field  and  imbued 

with  this  philosophy.  Its  object,  according  to  its  Con- 

stitution, is  "the  promotion  of  effort  and  activity  in  the 
fields  of  state,  provincial,  and  local  history  in  the 

United  States  and  Canada."  It  has  become  a  clearing 
house  of  information  and  ideas  for  the  local  history 

societies  and  the  state  historical  agencies.  It  serves  to 

unify  the  interests  of  thousands  of  individuals  interested 
in  local  history.  The  Association  was  incorporated  as  an 
educational  society  in  the  District  of  Columbia  on  May 

28,  1944,  and  is,  therefore,  tax  free.  All  memberships 
and  contributions  are  tax  exempt.  It  has  received  the 
financial  aid  of  such  learned  societies  as  the  American 

Philosophical  Society,  and  of  such  American  philanthrop- 
ists and  benefactors  as  Mrs.  John  D.  Rockefeller,  Jr. 

Its  most  basic  aim  is  to  realize  the  fullest  opportunities 
for  the  development  and  use  of  local  history  as  a  basis  for 

the  understanding  of  all   American  history. 

The  Association  has  a  broad  program  for  achieving  its 
basic  aims.  It  has  been  making  substantial  progress  along 

these  lines  already,  and  the  outlines  of  future  accom- 
plishment can  already  be  seen.     Its  Major  objectives  arjj 

f 
nd 

TO  BRING  TOGETHER  the  work  of  historical  am 

patriotic  societies  and  agencies  working  in  local  his- 
tory through  exchange  of  news  and  ideas,  bulletins 

on   activities,   visitation  and   correspondence. 

TO  ENLARGE  the  scale  of  operations  of  the  state  and 

local  historical  agencies  and  societies  by  effective  guid- 
ance and  help  along  lines  of  what  to  do;  bow  to  do 

it;  how  to  get  resources  with  which  to  do  it. 

TO  DEVELOP  under  its  own  auspices,  and  with  the  help 
of  the  state  and  local  historical  societies,  a  noteworthy 

increase  in  popular  knowledge  about  American  history 
on  the  local  level.  This  includes  increased  use  of  the 

press  and  the  radio,  as  well  as  the  Association's  pub- 
lications. 

(><:=»0 
TO  ENCOURAGE  the  increased  use  of  local  history  in 

the  schools.  This  can  be  aided  throush  exchange  of 

ideas,  but  especially  through  the  publication,  under 
Association  sponsorship,  of  a  national  journal  devoted 
to  teaching  local  history,  American  Heritage. 

TO  RAISE  standards  and  improve  practices  connected 

with  the  preserving  of  historic  buildings  and  land- 
marks, the  marking  of  historic  sites,  and  other  related 

conservation  measures. o<r» 

TO  PROMOTE  national  activity  in  the  conservation  of 
..public  records,  historical  documents,  newspapers, 

museum  material,  and  related  Americana  through 

stimulating  the  historical  societies  to  further  eff^t 
and  improvement  of  standards  for  preserving  mat^^k 

once  acquired.  ^^^ 

TO  GIVE  AID  to  business  and  industry  in  the  preser- 
vation of  business  records,  compilation  of  industrial 

and  transportation  history,  and  use  of  history  in 

public  relations. 

TO  ENCOURAGE  all  types  of  contributions  to  pre- 
serving American  local  history  through  national 

awards  recognizing  distinguished  contributions  in  this 

cause. OCZX) 

AND  TO  ACT  as  a  clearing  houst  for  information,  ideas, 

contacts,  news  and  thought  in  the  field  of  local  his- 
tory as  a  means  of  preserving  American  local  history 

and  making  it  known  to  the  people  as  a  reservoir  of 

understanding  and  knowledge  of  our  heritage. 

^AMERICAN 
ASSOCIATION 

%for  State  and 
Local  History        | 

I 
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ILLIi:OIS  STATE  LIBR^^JU 

ArclUves  Department 

Report  for  September,  1947 

AcceBeJLoni.  The  aocetslons  for  the  month  were  routine  in  character 
©8  shown  by  "the  stAtl sties. 

pepartBteotsl  Vault  a.  Records  were  transferred  to  their  vaults  by 
the  State  Treinurer  and  the  Clerk  of  the  Supreme  Court,  the   latter 
added  28  four  drawer  files  to  hie  vault.   He  If  having  a  complete  In- 

ventory taken  of  all  the  records  in  his  vault  and  will  furnish  us  with 
a  oopy,   Thle  work  la  being  done  by  his  son  who  is  attending  Junior 
College,  so  the  inventory  may  not  be  coinpleted  for  soae  time.   The 
Court  of  Claiae  has  13  cablnete  on  order  but  these  have  not  yet  been 
received. 

Society  of  Aagriean  Arohivists.  Mies  Rogers  and  Hiss  Scheffler 
attencled  the  anm>al  meeting,  held  at  Olewwood  Springe  and  Denver,  Colo- 
redo,  Septeaber  3-7,   Miss  Schsffler's  report  on  the  convention  has 
already  been  filed. 

Visitors,  Mr.  Boell,  new  archlvlet  of  Wisconsir!  and  Hiss  Garruthers, 
Assistant  State  Librarlsji  of  Tennessee  each  spent  a  day  here  during  the 
•onth.   Mr.  Boell  had  only  been  on  duty  three  weeks  at  the  time  of  his 

•wlttiXg   eo  hie  plans  ax^  as  yet  rather  vagus.  The  State  Historical 
Society  of  Wlseonsin  has  for  some  years  been  authoriced  to  reoeive  trans- 

fers of  State  records  and  has  a  very  few  files,  including  psjrt  of  the 
University  archives.  Hr.  Boell *s  salary  has  been  provided  for  in  the 
current  budget,  but  the  records  lavs  have  not  yet  been  modernized.  Having 
had  experience  at  the  National  Archives,  Mr,  Boell  is  interested  in  the 
subject  of  needing  of  files  and  making  of  disposal  eohdf^ules^  That  will 
be  the  work  on  which  he  will  concentrate  this  ooaing  yearH.   He  was 
rather  taken  aback  when  I  shewed  him  how  small  our  State  Records  Comals^ 
sion  files  are.   I  think  he  did  not  quite  believe  ae  when  I  told  bla 
that  as  compered  to  the  federal  government  he  would  find  a  negligible 
amount  of  dl8po8a3?^^tate  files.   I  tried  to  explain  to  hia  that  this  is 
due  to  the  fact  that  State  departaents  have  smaller  and  tighter  orgaal- 
tatione  than  can  be  true  in  federal  agencies;  that  disposable  records 
are  chiefly  "housekeeping  records"  and  "houeekeep^ng  records*  consist 
principally  of  the  multitudinous  forms  filled  out  to  lubricate  the 

machinery  of  office  swinegeaent.  Where  a  v'aphington  cabinet  member  may 
have  a  hundred  or  Rore  sub-offices  with  iifeousands  of  employees  to  keep 
in  touch  with,  a  state  cabinet  officer  will  have  perhaps  lese  than  a 
doxen  divisions  and  much  of  the  work  of  his  office  will  be  carried  on 
by  direct  contacts,   v^ere  our  Stete  irsy  be  using  two  or  three  duplicates 
e=ch  of  a  relatively  few  forms,  a  federal  agency  uses  forms  in  gigsoitie 
proportlcns.  Mr,  Boell  does  not  think  the  subordination  of  his  d^^strt- 

ment  to  the  state  historical  society  will  "be  sny  more  of  a  handtefS»~  IB him  than  our  affllletlcn  with  the  state  library  has  been  here.  Thm 
reasons  for  his  reeommendatlcn  that  no  change  be  made  in  the  set-up  are 
identical  with  our  reasons  for  staying  with  the  State  Library.  Vieeonsin 
is  not  planning  for  a  aei^arate  archive  building,.  It  Is  expected  that 
the  removal  of  the  University  Library  t©  tie  new  bulldiag  and  out  Of  tbm 
Historical  Society! sb«a.l*i»«  will  releese  sufficient  splbe  wr  ̂ ^g.^nt 
purposes,   Mr.  Boell  was  formerly  state  director  for  the  Historical 

Records  Survey  In  Wisconsin,  which  gives  him  a  good  background  of  knowl* 
edge  of  the  recortls  and  contacts,   '5flsconsin  has  been  trying  ̂ o  establish 
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an  Archival  agency  for  3S  je&rt.  X  am  glad  they  are  etarted  at  la^t. 

Tennessee  hae  appropriated  a  million  and  a  half  dollrre  for  e  Sew 
arohlYee  building^  whloh  accounts  for  Klee  Carnithers*  visit.  They  will 
t»e  asking  for  further  information  and  advice  soaewhat  later* 

Mr.  %,   S.  Jenkins  of  the  Library  of  Congrsea  returned  to  oonplete 
microfilising  of  early  Illinois  docuzsents.  Our  oheeklist  of  tllinole  doou- 
aents,  a  copy  of  which  Is  on  file  In  the  American  imprint  eurvey  eelleotion 
at  the  Library  of  Congress,  made  it  poseible  for  him  to  ectaplete  his  work 
here  in  two  days.  He  iias  prociised  an  InTentory  of  his  films  after  his 
return  tc  Washington,  but  X  set  dovn  here  what  I  know  he  has  copied  daring 
his  two  visits: 

(general  .<^sembly  records 
House  rjid  Senate  Journ&ls,  including  all  unpublished  territorlml 

records.  I  do  not  remember  how  far  down  he  went  with  that, 
but  pa6t  the  civil  war,  if  I  remember  correctly. 

Session  laws  and  revised  statutes,  territorial  period  thru  1835. 

Grose*  Index  to  tlie  Session  Lews,  1813-69 

All  extant  manuscript  and  printed  reports  of  Illinois  territory  and 
state  thru  1899 

Treasurer's  aooount  book  covering  1313-20 

Supreme  Court  *  territorial  reeord,  borrowed  for  the  oocasioa. 

Szecutive  record,  1909-67. 

gtaff  ¥ork  There  ie  not  very  amch  to  report  in  the  way  of  accom|>llJtii-> 
sent 8  this  month,  because  of  vacations  and  staff  absences. 

I  have  dene  some  more  vork  on  the  translations  of  the  Perrin  reeord* 
but  have  fcmnd  little  time  to  work  on  this.   I  have  spent  about  a  week 
on  writing  for  Illinois  Librai'ies  but  for  some  reason  the  work  is  goiag 
eery  slowly.  Half  of  a  double  articl«  has  been  completed  and  given  to 
typiPt. 

Miss  Vinterbauer  has  finished  typing  through  the  letter  "E"  of  thm 
History  of  State  Depaz^tments  -  something  mere  than  three  of  the  olae 
volumes  being  completed.  Heading  proof  on  «h»t  she  typed  during  my  absenee 
has  taken  a  good  bit  of  tii-se. 

Mi0  Schef fler  was  away  mcst  of  the  month  •  the  first  weev  attending 
the  SAA  convention,  followed  by  her  vacation.   She  has  reeuaed  catali^ng 
OB  the  Illinois  and  Michigan  canal  records  but  hss  no  etatistios  to  re* 
port.  She  has  rearranged  160G  cards  in  the  letter  *R*  oUT  the  name  index. 

Kr.  fieontree  continues  his  reindexlng  of  the  Secretary  of  State** 
eerreepoitfieBce  for  1985.  One  of  the  two  volume  imdex  wme  lost  before 
tranefer  ^f  the  file  to  ue,  necessitating  doing  it  over.  Mr.  Rountrme 
•tarted  that  work  last  sususer.  He  has  filed  9ot  for  Profit  CorporatioB 
fieports  f^aj  «D»  to  "(J*,  and  in  the  recently  received  Index  Cetrds  has 
filed  mi  the  niaabers  and  to  about  half  through  the  letter  *B*.  Re  bam 
also  j-ierforraed  routine  Jobs  of  shifting  files,  x»€ceiving  aooeesions,  •%•• 



Mr«.  Itobefioa  had  «d<l«d  43l  lnd«z  qards  for  !(he  BrowB  County  ooQStts 
for  X$60,   stwiped,  r»«i>rii|t<l  <«d  fil«d  O^rtlfi^tos  of  QiMLlifloaUet, 
I8T0-74,  been  at  the  desli'lt  iiottrB  jper  day.   oheoked  soae  of  the  roqueota 
for  gaaae logic al  data,   and  jeM^^ni*^  V^^^^^^^bl^^ 

ilrs«  Jtoraddan  le  e^^^fttl^a  aii^  did  flic»t^lia  a  report  for  tba 

H#.  (Jaaaady  lis  eoiitf is«^  ng  jbii  ;]^Baiaro]»  oa  Xh»  lUiatary  of  #Kn^F 
fovaraawat.     Ra  haa  taltraB  ootea  tbr  the  parled  llNtT  to  !lt6El«  and  Jbaa 
aorted  then  aeoording  to  fanctloii|r>     At  atgr  axaggestit^  &wiiaiww%  lata  i^H 
BOt  writa  thea  up  until  he  haa  finished  the  period  ipf  tlu»  firei  Sta1»a 
doaatiiistloB^  19^8*489  baoanaa  the  oocuiity  offloea  did  not  aaat;iaa  a  dafi- 
aita  pattern  raoognlz&ble  aooordln^  to  «^«j*a  or^aaltatlon,  ^tll  ttta 
aad  of  that  pariM*    Ha  la  al?o  doing  pore  referaaoa  «oi%.     Vhanpavar  Z 
have  a  ref araBoa  ^aatiOB  requiring  a  daflBlta  knowladga  of  the  ooatanta 
•f  the  arohiTaa,   f  take  hla  alimg*     He  doae  all  tha  refarenoa  work  in* 
valuing  the  oanal  raaorde  *  IrFfaot,  the  Watarviiya  {ftvlaioB  bow  oa3.la 
for  hla  dlraet  tribca  thay  want  aaTthlng.     Be  le  partlaitli^tj  wprkl^g  vi^ 
ftr.  Aiiaaraon,  the  anglaaar  la  ei^rga  of  the  aunrajNI  vn^m  whloh  the  tr«M« 
far||r  the  oaaal  rl^t  of  ifay  to  the  OtvlaloB  of  ll^tMaya  la  biaaad*     Hv. 
Aadi&ai^  la  r>aoi»apdli^  l^t  the  Faat  of  ̂ m  aBglsaaiiisg  raoorda  to^ 
tained  at  Lo^tpm  ba  traaafam^  to  the  arahlvea* 

Xndast^^  t^pwH^aat  h«a  #nMBted  aa  «1^^ 
tJte  eeaaioB  lawa  baaing  froa  war  fliaa,  ao  «a  bo«  hava  a  eoa^lata  aat* 
f  tried  to  get  llr«  Btitlar  to  have  a  alsaabla^ltlon  of  the  aaaroa  •act'kf 
2«ira  aada  iMit  lia  thou^t  t^t  »e^d  Iw  toa  ai^^ali||i^ 

'>:\^^  :.,,,:■■ '\"^^^-^':-   -■}  .llaapactfalir'atrt)alttf^;?vri'.v,.  v 

»- 

^^'  iv^ahiin  a« .  'PM£-»^yi:i0^x-^i 

- 

,  '      ,■    .       ._,       '  '.     ̂.    "'-^^'^;'%yr\,[.     "'.    -,  '"*  ■;■'  ̂■_  ■   -■ 
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Routine  I>epartB«ntaI  Calls 

Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Dept. 
Aaaual  Reports 
Index  Cards 

96 

51 
Executive  Dept. 

Executive  Register 
Trade  Karke 
Executive  File 

1 
6 
2 

Index  Dept, 

Eniwlled  Laws 
Title  Records 
Election  Ret«me 

12 2 
2 

Securities  Dept. 

Closed  Oaees 
General  Assembly 
Vaterwaya  Dirlsion 

9 16 

2 

Oenealogioal,  Historical, etc. 

Oeaealogy 

State  Census 
Haae  Index 
Federal  Census 

7 
12 
I 

Historf 

Executive  Record,  Vol.  1 
Senate  Journal 
House  Joux^al 
Legislative  Bills 

^   Lavs  and  Statutes 
Other  Legislative  Records 
arose*  ZJiidex 
Election  Records 
Constitution 
Miscellaneous 

Archives  Technique 

Mail  Inquiries 

Arettives  Teohni(}ue 
Saline  County  Centennial 
(Genealogy 
History 
Kieoellaneous 

18 

1 
I 
1 
9 
3 
I 
% 
2 
6 
3 

4 

11 

6 
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61 

if 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
ARCHIVES  DEPARTHSMT 

Cotober,  1847 

AoceeBlone;  The  1946  Enrolled  Laws  were  deposited  In  the 
Archives  by  the  Index  Depftrtiaent  of  the  Secretary  of  State 'e 
Office.   These  c«Ht©  to  ue  fir t-f lied,  the  flret  tlaoe  the  Depart- 
Btent  has  so  filed  suci  reccrcis. 

The  title  papers  on  land  purchaned  for  a  State  garage  at 
Dixon  were  flledJ  by  the  same  Departaent. 

De»ax*toent&l  Vaults. 

Thirteen  new  filing  cabinets  to  match  the  regular  stock 
vere  Installed  In  their  departaental  vaultt  by  the  Court  of 
Clains  and  the  Secretary  of  State *e  Executive  Department. 

It  has  cotnc  to  my  attention  that  Mr.  Jock  Lawe,  "f  A  E representative,  haa  told  certain  State  persons  that  Art  Metal 
will  not  furnish  special  files  such  as  those  used  in  our 
building.   I  asked  Mr.  H.  A.  Slotterbeok,  the  Chicago  branch 
manager  of  Art  Metal  if  that  la  true  and  he  repllM,  *!lo  com- 

pany Is  going  around  soliciting  business  for  speolai  equlpnent 
and  we  have  turned  down  or  refused  to  bid  on  several  jobs  here 
In  Illinois.   But  where  wc  already  have  the  dies  and  engineer* 
Ing  data  for  an  original  installation  such  as  that  in  the 
Archives  Building  we  ver  definitely  will  furnish  individual 
cabinets  as  ordered."  However,  I  understand,  the  prives  being 
quoted  are  excessive. 

Records  were  transferred  to  their  departmental  vault  by^ 
the  Department  of  Registration  and  Education  and  by  the  Szeu- 

tlve  Department  of  the  Secretary  of  State's  office.       '^ 

ve  have  been  called  upon  to  render  a  new  service  not  oon» 
templated  in  planning  the  building  but  which  might  well  be 
considered  in  plans  for  a  new  building*   The  Division  of  Water- 

ways hap  secured  fros  the  War  Department  the  loan  of  a  file  of 

top  confidential  aerial  survey  maps  of  the  Illinois  and  Miehi- 
gan  oanal  area-labeled  a  "critical  area".  The  Division  does 
not  want  these  maps  in  their  departmental  vault  and  it  cannot 
get  a  safe  of  the  right  cite  for  itft  home  office  vault.  The 
records  must  be  in  a  place  which  is  physically  safs  and  well 
guarded.  After  a  conference  with  Mr.  Anderson,  engineer  in 
charge,  and  correspondence  with  Mr.  Casey,  ohief  engineer,  it 
has  been  decided  to  place  these  naps  in  some  temporarily  vsb- 
eant  raap  drawers  in  our  Special  fanlt.   The  Division  will  fur- 

nish a  suitable  looking  device  (presumabljr  chain  and  padlook) 
and  will  retain  the  key.   when  they  wish  sooess  to  the  maps 
one  of  the  two  persons  authorized  to  eonsult  the  maps,  will 
present  a  written  request  for  a  specific  map,  signed  by  Thomas 
B.  Casey,  Harry  w.  Hill  or  C.  C.  Pemberton,  to  Hr,   Oassady  or 
myself  (or  to  ycu  if  we  are  not  available)  and  we  will  eseort 
the  person  to  the  files  and  check  out  the  record.  We  will  also 
check  the  record  when  it  is  returned  and  supervise  the  z*efiliag 
thereof,  signing  a  cancellation.  This  will  apparently  satisfy 
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the  federal  gcvernaent.  This  request  for  eepeoial  security  housing 
of  records  by  outside  departaente  eaph&elzee  the  Importance  of  con- 

trol over  no  sacking  proTlslons  In  the  building. 

Visitors. 

the  Bost  Important  visitor  tc  the  Archives  during  the  month 
wae  the  Honorable  Prank  Jordan,  Gecretary  of  State  of  Calif otoIa, 
who  spent  the  afternoon  of  October  4  here.  He  wishes  to  create  a 
new  State  archives  departnient  for  Cellfoml*  and  had  a  long  list  of 
Questions.  An  assistant  attended  the  azHthlves  suaaer  school  but 
did  not  liopresB  Mr.  Casspdy  favorably.   Mr.  Jordan  ssld  he  al^t 
vant  more  help  and  advice  froK  us  Irter. 

Staff  ^^'ork 

Indexing  has  been  completed  on  the  1850  federal  census  for 
Bxnswn  County. 

Kre.  Robeson  Is  unfolding  Enrolled  Laws.   She  has  reached  the 
ye^r  1856.   She  har  also»  during  her  hours  at  the  desk,  aade  census 
Index  cards  and  checked  genealogical  reference  calls. 

Kiss  Scheffler  hup.   rearranged  the  Naae  File  through  the  letter 
"R".   She  had  to  spend  a  larger  proportion  of  her  tlae  at  her  own 
desk  during  vacations,  so  hat  not  had  auch  tlrae  to  work  In  the  vault 

on  the  I^lnola  and  Michigan  canal  reooirde.   She  has  done  the  px»e- 
llminary  cataloging  for  ten  voluaes  of  Operation:  Cenal  boa:t  recordst 
Register  of  boats  passing  locks  nuabers  6-15,  1912-17,  1936. 

Miss  Scheffler  I9  also  preparing  an  exhibit  on  the  naaes  which 
appear  on  the  oomlce  of  this  building.   We  have  aany  Inquiries  about 
i^nis  during  the  touriPt  season.   Thlfi  le  not  a  particularly  appro- 

priate tl^e  of  year  for  such  an  exhibit,  but  we  can  use  it  teflq>oril7 
and  then  put  it  up  again  next  suoaier.  Me   are  using  portraits  with 
a  very  brief  etateaent  as  %o   the  significance  of  each  aaa  -  a  teatenoi 
or  less.   Mr.  Bilair  thinks  it  alght  be  a  good  idea  to  extend  this 
to  Include  the  naaes  on  the  Centennial  Building  and  to  publish  brief 
Bketches  in  a  little  souvenir  booklet.   Mr.  Hela  is  copying  the 
portraits  at  a  uniforra  slse.   Some  are  pictures  borrowed  fx^>a  the 
Hlatorioal  Library,  others  found  In  books. 

Mr.  Gassady  and  I  arc  thinking  up  an  exhibit  tc  use  in  connec- 
tion with  the  Freedom  Train,  ^e  cannot  safely  e^ibit  all  our 

treasures  at  once,  but  we  can  get  together  doeuaeats  which  illustrate 
significant  forward  aoclnl  steps  in  the  different  epochs  of  Illinois 
history.  Miss  Kissinger  should  work  with  us  on  this  for  we  should 
use  few  docuaents  and  aush  illustrative  aaterlal  and  it  should  be 
colorful.  Probably  Kr.  Mon^.ghan  will  help  too.  The  idea  is  still 
to  nebulous  to  discuss  further  at  this  point. 

Ky  vacation  followed  by  a  period  of  111  health  gives  ae  little 
to  report  upon  my  own  archival  activities  this  aoath.   I  have  finish- 

ed typing  and  rtvlsing  tha  translations  of  the  816  Frenok  doeuaeate 
in  the  Perrln  collection  -  that  la  the  short  dooiusentai  the  volvae 
itanis  I  have  dene  nothing  with  yet.   I  sImII  next  start  revlAina 
Mr.  Iben*s  index  and  sahll  probably  recalendar  the  file  since  his 
calendar  la  pretty  poor. 
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Ml8«  Wlnterbauer  has  finished  typing  most  of  the  letter  "F" 
In  the  History  of  State  Departments. 

Mr.  Hoantree  has  conspleted  the  filing  of  Corporation  Index 
cards  through  the  letter  "L*  and  of  Wot  for  Profit  Reports  through 
the  letter  "J".   He  has  also  completed  the  Index  to  1925  Secretary 
of  State's  letters  for  the  letters  0-2. 

Kr.  Cassady  has  coiupleted  the  research  on  the  history  of  eounty 
offices  through  the  territorial  period  and  has  handed  In  the  draft 
for  the  Recorder.   He  spends  about  an  hour  a  day  In  the  ▼aults, 
cheeking  Inventory  and  faalllarirlnc  hlraself  with  the  contente  of 
the  records.   During  my  vacation  something  came  ut>  that  the  ataff 
called  In  Mr.  ̂ 'etherbee  to  help  theta  locate  and  that  gave  mphaals 
to  the  Importance  of  Kr.  Caasady's  famlHarl«ing  himself  with  what 
we  have.   Actually  what  happened  was  that  sorae  one  asked  for  aoae<* 
thing  plainly  brought  out  in  the  Index  to  the  Inventory,  but  no  one 
recognized  what  It  was  froa  the  wording  of  the  question.  Mrs. 
Mcradden  said  she  could  hove  handled  the  call,  but  she  was  off  duty 
at  the  time  and  they  could  not  roach  her. 

Staff  Hotts 

Mr.  Cassady  has  Joined  the  Society  of  Aaeriean  Archivists  aad 
Hie  Scheffler,  who  had  dropped  her  membership,  has  been  reinstated. 
Both  h»ve  been  voted  In  ty    the  Gruncll. 

Archives  Building 

Mies  Jaaee  used  the  Coaference  Room  on  October  11  for  an 
Extension  staff  meeting. 

Report  of  Adviaoi-y  Cotaaittee  on  New  York  State *s  Records  System. 

A  copy  of  the  report  of  that  Comraleslcn  le  appended  since  It 
refers  to  an  activity  on  my  ptrt  ae  &  member  of  the  State  Library 
staff.  It  glveb,  I  believe »  a  fair  picture  of  the  currently  aeeept- 
ed  philosophy  of  archives,  though  I  disagree  with  the  emphaals  put 
upon  dlspooal  of  useless  reccrde  as  the  major  activity.  Tou  will 
be  interested  tc  know  that  the  State  Education  Department  has  gone 
on  record  officially  as  re;ue8t5-ng  that  the  new  State  Archives  De- 

partment be  set  up  as  an  Independent  agency  under  the  Executive 
Departraent.  This  fallows  the  reconiniednatlon  of  the  Temporary  Com- 
mission  on  Coordination  of  State  Mvemment  (or  whatever  that 
Axelrod  group  oallfs  itself.)  Cur  recommendation  was  that  the  State 
Archives  Departmant  be  retained  in  the  State  Education  Department  as 
pn  agency  coordinate  vlth  the  State  Library  and  State  Historian** 
Office.  Ve.f)l4t  that  there  should  be  close  cooperation  between  the 
three  departments  and  thst  there  le  a  necessary  cultural  relationship, 
My  first  draft  put  rather  more  emphpsle  upon  that  than  Dr.  HolMief 
did  In  the  report  xhieh  Vf^e  drafted  for  us.  Since  this  whole  matter 
of  the  relationship  between  the  library  and  the  archives  will  have 
to  be  reopened  when  anrl  If  I  L  A  persists  In  removing  the  State  Libra: 
from  the  Seofetary  of  Stste*8  department,  I  think  you  will  be  inter- 

ested in  reading  these  two  documents.  The  carbon  copy  is  ay  only 
copy  and  I  should  like  to  have  it  returned,  but  you  may  keep  the 
mimeographed  report. 

Respectfully  submitted 

Archivist 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 

Report  for  November  1947 

AcoeBSione 

The  Index  Department  of  the  Secretary  of  State *•  Office 
filed  67  doouaents  relating  to  four  tracts  of  land  recently 
acquired  by  the  State.   Among  these  was  the  Old  Q^alena  Market. 
This  department  alto  deposited  one  copy  each  of  the  printed 
Rouse  an(?  Senate  Bills  for  1947,  also  the  original  and  en- 

grossed Senate  Bills.   These  letter  are  reported  in  the 
Btatiekios  as  coming  from  the  General  Assembly,  the  depart- 

ment of  origin. 

A  microfilm  copy  of  the  1830  federal  census  of  Illinois, 
4  rolls,  was  purchased  from  the  National  Archives.   We  now 
have  copies  of  all  census  schedules  of  the  Federal  Census 
1820-1860  inclusive,  the  1820  a  photostatic  copy,  the  others 
on  fflierofilra.   The  1810  census  for  Illinois  is  missing  from 
the  federal  files  but  we  published  a  copy  found  in  the  Histo* 
rical  Library  files  with  the  1818  territorisl  census.  This 
1830  census  is  particularly  valuable  since  no  State  census 
appeers  to  h^ve  been  taken  and  both  1325  and  1836  State  censuses 
are  missing.   1830  marked  the  beginning  of  immigration  into  the 
aorthtm  part  of  the  State. 

Departmental  Vaults 

Only  one  department,  the  Court  of  Claims,  asked  permission 
to  transfer  records  to  a  departmental  vault. 

The  Automobile  Department  has  a  dosen  or  so  steel  filing 
cabinets  in  the  Receiving  Room  for  which  they  apparently  have 
no  room.   Perhaps  there  will  be  a  demand  for  further  space  in 
the  Archive*  Building,  though  nothing  has  been  said  or  hinted 
to  me  on  the  subject. 

Six  more  map  units  have  been  placed  in  the  second  level  of 
the  Special  Vault  for  the  use  of  the  Illinois  Documents 
Department. 

Ve  shall  soon  need  more  locked  filing  cabinets  (legal  size) 
for  Enrolled  Lmvs,  and  in  the  immediate  future,  for  the  State's 
real  estate  title  records.  These  latter  are  now  kept  in  safe 
lockers  and  it  would  be  desirable  to  consider  the  purchase  of 
one  more  double  safe  locker  section  of  the  type  now  in  the  vault. 
These  safe  lockers  are  not  equipped  with  filing  drawers,  but 
will  take  a  standard  four  drawer  legal  file. 

The  Division  of  Watex^ays  has  brought  their  special  security 
aerial  maps  to  the  Special  Vault.  They  placed  these  records  in 
some  •fl4>ty  drawers  la  one  of  our  archives  map  oas^s,  attachi^ng 
padlock  looking  devices  to  which  they  retain  the  key.  ThO  Divi<« 
sion  Chief,  Mr.  Casey,  requests  that  we  check  the  reooirds  out 
and  in  on  the  basis  of  his  requisitions.  The  Department  hopes 
to  acquire  its  own  safe  for  these  reoords,  but  meantime  appreeiatee 
the  protection  we  can  give. 
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Staff  work 

All  the  unbound  Perrin  aanueorlpte  which  appear  to  be  county 
reoorda  have  now  been  refiled  by  year.   This  tenporarlly  lotee  the 
value  of  iuoh  indexee  and  llstlnga  ae  ease  with  then,  but  ve  have 
not  found  ffluoh  value  In  listinge  as  "Nlsoellaneous,  1797.1935,"  ae 
In  one  extreme  oaee.  An  inventory  of  the  reoorda  In  each  folder 
will  be  Bade  ae  eoon  aa  possible.  The  records  now  run,  drawer 
by  drawer,  as  follows t  1737.1809.1810-27,1828-40,1841.47,  1843.1930. 
There  are  approxiaately  sixty  voiuaee  of  records,  taking  up  about 
two  and  a  half  drawers.  These  are  now  being  cataloged.  The  other 
five  drawers  appear  to  be  taken  up  with  very  aiscellaneoue  doou. 
■ente  collected  by  Mr.  Perrin  and  the  8t.  Clair  County  Historical 
Society.   A  few  have  been  listed.   Pew  of  the  unbound  records  for 
the  period  after  1800  appear  to  be  of  much  significance,  consisting 
chiefly  of  such  court  recorde  of  minor  iaportanoe.  However,  they 
should  be  arranged,  listed,  and  the  earlier  reoords  at  least,  in* 
dexed.   I  expect  to  spend  the  aajor  part  of  at  least  the  next  six 
aonths  on  this  college. 

Most  of  the  Perrin  papers  are  in  very  bad  physical  condition, 
deteriorating  rapidly.  This  points  up  the  neoeesity  for  a  systeiQ. 
atic,  full  time  repair  clerk  .  not  just  soaebody  picked  up  to  be 
trained  by  ae.   After  all,  you  wouldn't  get  auch  library  work 
done  if  you  had  to  stop  and  teach  the  A  B  C's  of  library  work  to 
every  worker  who  oaae  on  the  staff  as  I  have  had  to  do.   Where  we 
can  get  a  pereon  capable  to  doing  first  class  repair  work  is  the 
problea.  Whoever  It  is,  it  should  be  some  one  with  judgaent, 
painstaking,  and  not  trying  to  see  how  fast  he  can  go. 

Miss  Boylan  has  sent  five  acre  pages  of  translations  of  the 
Registre.   Mr.  Monaghsji  informs  ae  that  he  has  taken  up  the  aatter 
of  publication  with  hie  board  and  that  they  wish  first  chance  at 
publishing  this  and  any  other  uaprinted  aaterials  in  the  oollec. 
tion.  He  has  told  ae  that  such  publication  probably  cannot  come 
for  five  or  six  years,  and  that  he  wants  Professor  Peaee  to  do 
the  editorial  work.  We  thought  it  advieable  to  go  on  record  that 
the  State  intends  to  publish  the  aaterial  in  case  soaeone  aigh1( 
spoil  the  aaterial  by  doing  a  poor  Job.  Certainly  these  reoords 
should  be  published  in  the  saae  Illinois  Historical  Collections 
in  which  other  source  aaterial  from  Cahokia  has  already  appeared. 

No  indexing  of  the  1860  census  was  aocoaplished  in  Roveaber, 
partly  because  of  the  use  of  the  reading  aachine  by  patrons  ooaing 
to  the  building  and  for  answering  aail  Inquiries.  All  persons 
acting  as  relief  at  the  Reference  Desk  have  been  instznicted  to 
spend  all  time  not  devoted  to  waiting  on  patrons  to  reading 
aachine  work  .  either  look-upe  or  indexing.  There  is  no  good  reascn 
that  I  can  see  why  this  indexing  cannot  proceed  auch  faster  than 
it  haa  bean  going. 

The  1830  federal  ceneus  lends  itself  to  indexing  by  enlarge, 
aents  of  those  sections  of  the  pages  containing  naaes.  These  en. 
largeaents  could  be  distributed  aaong  the  staff  aembers  for  desk 
work.  The  Photographic  Laboratory  ie  pretty  well  occupied  at 
present  with  Blue  Book  work,  but  Z  think  Mr.  Bish  could  do  some 
of  this  and  he  ia  willing  to  try.   X  wish  we  had  a  apeedier  aethod 
of  asking  aicrofila  enlargeaeats,  such  as  that  attachaent  to  the 
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Photostat,  though  px^bably  we  are  not  Justified  in  that  purchase 
through  Toluae  of  work.   I  wish  we  oould  do  more  with  aicropho- 
tography  but  we  never  will  with  the  present  set*up. 

Mr.  Cassady  is  aaking  good  progress  on  his  analysis  of  oounty 
Organiiation.  He  presented  a  draft  of  the  county  recorder  for 
theAe£ritorial  period  which  I  oritized.  We  h%Te  held  frequent 
ffiirttfoviiSas—  OTer  policies  for  the  study,  because  oounty  struo* 
ture  is  so  different  froa  that  of  the  State  gOTernaent  that  even 
ay  experience  with  the  history  of  State  departments  was  not  suf- 

ficient to  determine  Just  how  to  do  this  work.  Ve  have  now  worked 
out  a  framework  which  will  enable  him  to  complete  all  the  county 
offices  for  the  territorial  period  in  a  relatlYely  ehort  time. 
The  State  period  will  be  more  detailed  tout,  despite  the  amount  of 
material,  will  ̂   easier  to  do  because  the  laws  will  be  more  defi- 

nite. Our  primary  objective  in  this  history  of  county  offices  is 
to  be  able  to  say  to  an  official  Just  what  records  he  should  have 
for  Just  what  periods  and  Just  what  they  should  contain.  The 
history  of  the  development  of  the  functions,  though  to  others  mors 
valuable,  is  incidental  to  us, 

Mr.  Oassady  is  also  being  assigned  reference  probleme  that 
require  extended  search  and  he  ie  spending  an  hour  or  so  a  day  in 
the  vaults  atteiq>ting  to  aoquant  himself  with  the  records.  He  ie 
also  checking  on  the  inventory,  making  notes  of  unfolded  docu* 
ments,  inaceurcies,  inconsistencies,  etc. 

Mrs.  Robeson  is  unfolding  and  putting  into  new  folders  the 
enrolled  laws.   Some  drawers  were  missed  in  an  ealler  unfolding. 
She  reports  having  refiled  742  enrolled  laws  for  the  1899/99 
session.   She  also  spends  2#  hours  per  day  at  the  Reference  I>esk, 
vhem  she  helps  in  checking  genealogical  inquiries  and  in  indexing 
the  1660  eeneus. 

Exhibit.  Miss  Scheffler  completed  a  colorful  exhibit  of 
colored  reproductions  of  illuminated  manuscripts  borrowed  from 
the  Art  Department.   She  is  also  preparing  an  exhibit  of  por- 

traits of  the  persons  whose  names  appear  on  the  conioe  of  the 
building.  Ve  get  frequent  requests  for  that  information  from 
visitors.  Ve  realite  that  that  exhibit  is  more  suitable  for  the 
summer  months,  but  we  are  preparing  it  for  future  use.  ve  may 
place  it  temporlkrily  in  the  second  floor  exhibit  room. 

State  Records  Coamission 

One  meeting  of  the  Commission  wa«  held  during  the  month,  at 
the  request  of  the  Department  of  Agriculture  which  requested  per- 
mission  to  destroy  certain  records  of  the  same  category  but  of 
a  later  date  than  that  authorized  in  a  legialative  met. 

The  Department  of  Public  Welfare  is  preparing  data  for  a 
similar  meeting. 

Miscellaneous. 

We  have  received  a  request  from  the  embaesy  of  Argentina  for 
all  material  we  can  send  on  the  Illinois  Archives,  particulafe>ly 
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at  to  ttftff  orgealsatloii,   •qulpaaat  iMid  phytieaX  faatur^a 
of  tba  bttllding.     We  have  also  had  a  raquaat  for  a  ooapXtta 
••t  of  plana  and  apaoifioatioaa  for  tha  tattildlnf  froo  tha 
ohairaaa  of  the  Ooaalttae  on  ArohlTal  Buildlaga  of  ttM  ftooiatjr 
of  Aaorlean  Arohlvlata.     Thla  latter  rtqiteat  hat  boM  re* 
ferrod  to  the  State  Arohiteot. 

The  State  tiibrarjr  etoff  houra  vere  ohaaged  to  St  90  to 
6  P.O.  for  the  two  wooka  botlwilag  Novei^er  18  and  ooooaber  1, 
reapeotlvely. 

Roapootfull/  §tth«itted« 

ArehlTiat. 

■--t;. 
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ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 
NoT0Bber  1947 

Routine  Departmental  Calls 

General  Aseeably  16 

SeoreUiry  of  state 
Bookkeeping  Departnent 

Bttplleate  Faj  Boll  1 
Corporation  Oepartaent 

AMaual  Reports  78 
Index  Cards  26 

ExeotttlTo  SepMrtaent 
Reeorde  of  State  and  County 

Of fie erst 
Oertlfioates  of  Qoalifioation      £ 
Ooanty  Offioere  2 
Votary  Bonds  2 
Oath  of  Office  1 

Orlainal  Reoerds 
Ibctradition  Papers  S 

Lands  Reoords 
Land  Patent  1 

Court  of  OXalaui 
Oloaad  Oases  2 

Zndez  Oepartaent 
Blaetioa  Beeords  16 
Enrolled  Lavs  16 
mnioipal  Oensua  1 

Seeurities  Departaeat 
Closed  Oases  £ 

Publio  Works  and  Buildings 
Departaeati  Watervays  Division 
I  *  II  Canal  Records  1 

War  Council 
OPA  Desk  Book    I 168 

Historioal,  OMiealogloal,  eto. 
Bef eraaee  Ro<» 

Oeaealogy 
State  Oeastts  2 
federal  Census  16 
Raae  Zndez  17 

History 
La»B  £ 
Senate  Journal  1 
Oeneral  Asseotoly  Petitions  9 
Niseellaneotts  3 43 

Mail  Inquiries 
XroblTes  Teotaaique  3 
0«Baalogy  6 
Hiatory  6 
Niseallaaeous  8 

Grand  total  Sw 
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VAUBT  ADHI83I0«S,    Sovember  1947 

Olv,   of  Arohitecture  *  Engineering 

Auditor  or  Public  Aeoounta 

Civil  Stz^lce  Coaunlsslon 

111.   Qomnte9  CoaMlftftlon 

Dept.   Public  Workii  A  Buildings 
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lU.  Hlstorld9l  Library 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 

Report  for  December  1947 

Aooestionss  The  Index  Department  of  the  Secretary  of  State's 
office  depoflited  land  title  records  appertaining  to  three  pieces 
of  property. 

The  Corporation  Department  transferred  the  1945  annual  reporte. 

Depart»ental  Vaults, 

■■:  V(d1  ri^ordi  %r«re  transferred  to  Departmental  Taulte  during the  o^nth  id  mj   knowledge. 

Staff  Vcrk 
The  State  Library  closed  at  4  p.m.  Deoember  24  and  operated 

With  only  a  skeleton  staff  December  26  and  27.   As  a  matter  of 
fact,  the  arohiTlst  was  the  only  member  of  the  staff  on  duty,  In 
the  ArohlTes  department  on  those  days,  taking  off  the  eorreepond- 
ing  days  foll«ving  lew  7ear*s  Day. 

Although  busy  at  all  times,  there  is  little  for  her  to  ]*eport 
as  her  personal  accomplishments  for  the  month.   Some  time  wae 
spent  on  refiling  in  the  Perrin  collection,  completing  that  for 
the  years  up  to  and  Including  1816.   Progress  was  made  in  oatalog-> 
ing  the  bound  records  in  the  ferrln   collection,  though  the  amount 
accomplishing  does  not  show  statist ic^.lly  thie  month  beeaase  the 
work  is  still  in  progreee.   Also  sereral  days  were  spent  in  special 
reading  and  note  taking  in  connection  with  two  articles  being 
pflpepared  for  Illinois  Libraries.  Little  concrete  progress  in 
aetual  writing  has  resulted  for  lack  of  inspiration.   The  rest  of 
the  time  was  spent  in  general  administrative  work  and  correspond- 
ence. 

Mr.  Cassady  reports  that  he  has  completed  the  history  of  the 
Court  of  O^eneral  Quarter  Sessions  of  the  Peace  (a  territorial 
tiourt)  and  of  the  Olerk  of  thi^t  Oourt,  both  of  which  eompllations 
have  been  typed.  The  following  county  offices  for  the  territorial 
period  are  in  the  following  stagest  The  Court  of  Common  Pleas,  and 
the  Prothonotary  oompleted  and  typed;  Clerk  of  Comgu>n  Pleas  coa>> 
pleted  to  constitutional  period;  County  recorder  being  typed, 
Circuit  Court  and  Clerk  being  edited  for  typist.   Zncidtntally, 
he  is  doing  an  ezcellant  piece  of  vorX  which  may  be  suitable  for 
publication. 

One  week  waf»  spent  in  research.   Election  records  and  reappor- 
tionment laws  were  compiled  for  all  congressional  elections  in 

"Little  Sgypt"  from  1818  to  1946,  for  a  southern  Illinois  lawyer. 
^,   Cassady  comments  on  thie  work,  "This  proved  of  value  to  me 
beoause  it  gave  me  an  insight  into  most  of  the  election  recorde 
we  have** 

He  is  also  continuing  checking  the  inventory  of  archives,  and 
has  finished  levels  two  and  three.  Re  spends  approximately  an 
hour  a  day  doing  that.  9e  is  not  only  bringing  our  Inventory  up 
to  date,  noting  places  where  unfolding  or  refiling  is  needed,  iMit 
also  giving  himself  an  essential  familiarity  with  the  reecrds  in 
the  Archives.  He  also  cheeked  the  r9t9rmm%   Ubrary  and  rearranged 
it.  He  is  also  oontinuiag  readings  in  arohivuL  teehni^ue.  It  wou 
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be  d«fllriil>l«  to  sohedule  &ii  tzaala&tlon  for  Doo«Mi«nt  Aretaivlflt 
as  toon  &«  praetloable  so  that  he  nay  qualify  under  oItIX  iier?lce. 
I  belleTe  be  oould  aow  pass  such  an  ezaainatlon  creditably.  The 
ezanination  should^  in  ay  opinion,  be  held  before  the  eleetiiw 
if  possible. 

Hies  Seheffler  oooplXed  and  Installed  a  oolorful  exhibit  of 
doXdred  reproduotiond  of  illuminated  MAunerlpts,  the  material 
being  ehiefly  berroved  from  the  Art  Department  of  the  hVarmrj, 

.,  Kiss  Seheffler  has  also  prepared  an  exhibit  on  the  persons 
laH^I[|l  names  Appear  on  the  oomiee  of  the  bollding.  We  haTo  many 
IjMtnlrles  dnring  the  tonrist  season.  Photographs  of  eaeh  person 
were  oopled  by  the  Photdgrafdiiic  Xiaboratory  from  bonk*  and.  other 
•ourots,,  lining  made  a  oniform  else.  A  brief  tvo  or  throClilk* 

.e^lniatioi,  of  t^e  si^lfloanee  of  each  «an  to  the  8tat|ea^"  typed 
^onto  iaWH.  We  also  have  the  pietnrts  sent  by  Ctoorge  llirloir«« nieoe  to  exhibit,  for  the  present  this  eadiiblt  will  be  pali  np 
ftn  the  seeoad  f^oor  lobby.  During  the  tourist  neason  it  vlll  te 
lilved  down  stairs.  laoideatally,  the  eleetrioiaa  has  not  yet 
finished  the  wiring  Job  in  the  seoond  floor  lobby  enaesy  p«x4iaps  , 
beeanse  when  the  painters  did  the  oases  oror  last  fall  they  got 
paint  In  the  Ibe^s  so  most  of  then  eannot  bo  opened.  Mies  Seheffler 
also  reports  that  she  has  rearranjiod  4946  eards  in  the  letter  *S" 
of  the  mane  XaiSeac. 

Mrs.  Robooon  rsports  that  she  has  unfolded  and  made  new  folders 
for  871  onrolled  laws  in  the  year  1845,  Ihe  has  also  eho«ltad 
genealogloal  roquosti  and  made  index  cards  for  the  Montgomery 
OMtnty  federal  census  for  1880. 

Mr.  Ikouatree  is  ̂ pending  most  »f  his  time  on  the  O«i>oratlon 
Ri^portSy  though  he  reports  haTing  done  several  other  odd  Jobe. 
le  reports  that  he  has  filed  the  not  for  prof it  reports  for  1944 
^u^ngh  $he  letters  *Mc*.  Be  has  also  unfolded  nad  staptod  soao 
of  t&e  1948  corporation  roports  for  thio   letter  'A*, 

Mri.  MoFndden  reports  that  she  has  filed  100  House  bills  for 
the  1947  Ooneral  ^seaMLy,  unfolded  and  typed  folders  for  one  box 
of  1943  Oeneral  Afieay^  Bouse  Bills,  oheoked  genoalogieal  in^ 
quiries,  ladojced  la  the  Honigoaery  Ocoaty  federal  census  of  1880 » 
plus  the  rogttlar  work  of  the  referenoo  desk. 

Bespootfully  submitted 

ArehiTlft 

'  r   5 
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AROHIVBS  ACC1S8I0HS 

December  1©47 

Seeretary  of  State 

Index  D«pt. 

Real  Estate  Records 

0al«ia  Market  Bottee 

'f ,.-.  Nlsfiieeli^i  Palleadeg  State  ?aiic 

"^ '  Renrsr  Oouaty,  Cans ervat ion  Sept. 
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AROHZVAL  RSrSRKKOK 
D«o«abtr  1947 

Rotatlae  Dapftrtaentctl  Calls 

Seoretary  of  State 
Corporation  0opt. 

Aanual  Reports 
Charter 
Index  Cards 
Fee  Book 
CorrespOBdenee 

IxeoittlTe  Oept. 
Records  of  State  *  County 

Offieeret 
Certlfloatea  of  Qtsallfloation 
Rotarj  Bonds 

^  -'       Proolaaatlon 
>'       Trade  Narks 

..  Index  Dtpt. 
Heotion  Records 

<^^     lltit  estate  Titles 
>   BHPotled  Lave 

Munolpi^  Census 
Seeiirltlee  Dept. 

Closed  Oases 

M4«tant  General 
Soldiers*  Bonus 

General  Asseably 

Historioal,  Oeaealogioal,  eto. 

Genealogy 

laae  Index 
1860  oensus 

(In  use  Si  daye  by  Utehfleld 
Rlgh  Soliool  History  Class) 

Ristorioal 

IIQ 

I 
SI 

5 
1 

2 
2 
i u 

80       h    ̂^: 
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^.< 

840 

U 

1» 

Black  Hawk  iTar 
Miscellaneous 
BnroUed  Lavs  1839 
House  Journals 
nectiott  Records 

Nail  Inquiries 
ArehlTsl  Technique 
Genealogy 
Hietcnr 
meeellancoua 

^EatiuteS 

X 
8 
X 
8 

■  ■iiAtit 

4 
9 

i 
Grand  Total 

99 
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VAULT  ADMISSIONS 
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Auditor  of  Public  Acoountn 
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Secretary  of  State 
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State  freasurer 

Dliriaion  of  Vatenrays 
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PHOTOGRAPHIC  LABORATORX 

Report  for  I>ec .  1947 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 

Report  for  January  1946 

Aooetalonsi  The  Ind«x  Departaent  of  the  Seoretary  of  State** 
office  deposited  deed  to  property  granted  to  Departaent  of  Con- 
eerTatlon  in  Tasewell  county. 

The  Index  Departaent  of  the  Secretary  of  State's  office  de- 
posited General  and  Special  election  resulte,  Judical.  (1947) 

Departaent al  Vaults 
fhe  Corporation  department  of  the  Secretary  of  State's  officS 

transferred  forty  eight  (48)  drawers  of  1946  correspondence. 
The  Departaent  of  Registration  and  Education  transferred  4 

drawers  of  reports. 

staff  Wort 
The  Archive e  Departaent  has  aissed  the  leadership  of  Miss 

Margaret  Norton,  State  ArchlTist,  who  «as  taken  quite  ill  Thursday , 
January  8  and  has  since  undergone  a  aajor  operation.   Ve  are 
pleased  to  report  that  danger  is  reported  orer  and  that  Miss 
Norton  aay  leaTe  the  hospital  within  a  few  days.   Before  Miss 
Norton  becaae  ill  she  was  subpoenaed  to  Dixon,  Illinois  to  pro- 

duce state  docuaents  in  a  court  ease  thvre.   She  had  also  continu- 
ed her  work  on  the  Perrln  Collection. 

The  Archires  Depr^rtaent  is  pleased  to  welcoae  Mrs.  Vlnnifred 
Relsohlor  to  its  staff.  Mrs.  Reischler  is  a  linguist  and  has 
started  work  on  the  Perrln  Collection.  Miss  Norton  was  not  able 
to  go  fully  into  her  work  situation  by^  the  aonth  has  been  well 
spent  in  orientation  and  a  bit  of  chz*onological  arrsngeaent  of  a 
section  of  the  Perrln  Collection. 

The  Assistant  Archivist  has  coapleted  the  territorial  period 
of  the  history  of  county  offices.   This  is  the  first  large  section 
of  the  work  and  lays  a  pattern  for  developaent.  He  has  endeavored 
to  keep  Miss  Norton's  correspondence  in  order  and  to  service  all 
reference  requests. 

Miss  Scheffler  has  coapleted  her  exhibit  of  pictures  and  inter- 
esting facts  oonoeming  persons  whose  naaes  appear  on  the  cornice 

of  the  building.   The  exhibit  is  in  the  second  floor  lobby  and  is 
Inforaativs  as  well  aa  entertaining.  Miss  Scheffler  has  also  re- 

arranged 6275  cards  in  the  letter  8  of  the  aaae  index  and  filed 
700  cards  in  the  1860  Federal  Census. 

Mrs.  Robeson  reports  that  she  has  placed  in  new  folders,  address- 

sd  and  rearranged  666  enrolled  laws  between  184"^  -46.   She  has  aad* 
and  filed  778  naae  index  oarde  for  Hoatgoaery  Co.  1860  census  and 
has  checked  two  genealogical  requeet  letters. 

Mrs.  McFadden  has  Indexed  and  filed  600  naae  index  cards  for 
Montgoaery  county  and  has  prepared  and  arranged  200  folders  for 
general  aseeably  house  bills.   She  has  also  serviced  several  ref- 

erence request  letters  and  calls. 
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Nr.  Roondtr**  hat  fil»d  all  act  for  profit  oarda  for  1044. 
Ho  has  fllod  Rot  for  profit  roporto  to  tba  latter  <F*  1944« 
Mr.  Roundtroa  la  working  with  Mr.  Oaaaady  and  it  tpandlng  a 
abort  tlaa  aaoh  daj  on  a  pralialnarjr  inTaatory  of  laval  4. 

Raapaotfully  aubaittad 
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AR0RIVE8  A00B88IOS8 

JftBuary  1948 

Doomvata 

S«er«t«ry  of  Stat* 

ZndMC  Daparteant 

Tatavall  Oo.  daad  ta  propartr      1 
Slaation  raaulta,  Judlolal,  194?   60 



AROHZVAL  REFERENOI 
Januar/  1948 

Rotitlfitt  Departa«ntal  0*llt. 

8««v«taf7  of  Statt 
Oerporatioa  Dapartaant 

Annual  Raporta  131 
Corporation  Oarda  41 
Chartara  9 

^::r—   Booka' .  2 

ExaontlTO  Dapartaant 
Xotarjr  Bonda  8 \ , 

>^  ̂    :f  ■■"-  ..      ̂   fartona    ,  ■\,  f  ̂   ̂  ̂   /  i.  .^^  .^/  .    I, 
Xntar  Stati  Ooapaati^'     i      '    ''■  ̂   ̂v<  S 

Indax  Oopartaant  ^^ 

Daad»    ■  '•'\.^-r..  -1 UMtiona        /    ̂   40 
BnroUad  I<a«a  1? 
Owiaral  Aaaaably  86 

Oanaral 
U.t>ar  Ohroaloarua  1 
IlUnola  Atlaa  1 

Adjutant  Oaaaral 
KlUtarx  ^oA  Raval  Oeda     (1879)  1 

VatarvAjt  OlTiaion 
Aarlal  Napa  9 

Vital  Statiatloa 
Mortality  aohadulaa 

884 

((U-vJr^ 

■,-.*':'■.• 
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Histerioal,   a«n«aIogioal,  cd 

Rlatorioal 
Ealnent  Douln  Act  1 
Saooo  Yanxattl  lattar  1 
Lineoln  originals  2 
G»taokla  £ 
Bouaa  Joomalc  2 
Elaotlon  Raoordt  4 

Ctonaalegloal 

-'  llaMa  Indaic. 
(In  uaa  bj  public  i  day*)  16 •    20  28 

UnuaiMJl;  ■■'■'*« 

R«pr«0«atatlv«a  of  Donn  and  Brad«tr««t  vara  hara  tvloa 
this  aonth  obaeklng  corporation  raporta.  2 

Mall  Znqulrlaa 

fw%9r  Dapartaantal  6 
denaaXogj  IS 
▲roblTal  Taelialqua  2 
Hlatory  2 

"    27       27 

Oraad  total   ""SSV 

t — ■ 
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ARCBIYBS  CATALOG 

JmavMrj  1948 

Same  Zad«x 

1650  P«d«ral  0«ntias 

Noatgoaerjr  Oounty       1£78 
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VAULT  AiJHISSIOHS  JAIJUAPT  1948 

Attflitor  of  ?iibllo  Aceountfi  12 

DtpartMiMit  of  Agriculture  1 

Div.  of  AroMteoture  E 

ClTll  &0Z'Tice  CoouiilBeicn  8 

Zllinolft  CoBisaroo  OoiaiBlaeion  8 

111.  Liquor  Coatrol  CoamliifiloA  8 

BoorotAry  of  State 
OorporatlOB  T>*p% .  S 
SSMuUYe  D«pt.  X9 
Indtx  A  Seourltles  Z 

Oopt*  of  Public  WorXs  A  Buildings  £ 

Dept.  of  Regletratlon  A  Sduoatloa  48 

Toaehors*  Rotirosoat  Sjttea  1 

State  Treamaror nra 

:•'?  ̂      V.  t  4  ̂   %  -i   ■>  \      ■■     S   ',    -,    '' 

■P"  ,'r' 
7-S.vj  .;.■■. 



PHOTOORAPHIO  LABORATORY 

Report  for  Jan.  1948 

■h    <■■ 

I      ■'./ 

327  -  a  X  10  prints 

11  -  11  X  14   " 

78  T  5  X  7     •• 
'.-..;    J'''  -J,    -*■"   •  .*..'«' -■  /       »   .  /       ■■■ 
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Photbetats  ' 

Lib.   -  72 

■7«r--'A 

% 
•k    ' 

10  gal.    DcT. 
12     ■        Hypo, 

5  gal.    D«v. 
4i     "       Hypo. 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRAmf 

AHCKIVSa  rEPARTKEHT 

Report  for  February  1048 

Aeoe««lonBi   None 

Pepartaental  Vaults 
divll  Service  20  cartons 
Treasurer  10  o^rtone 
Vital  Btatletlop  300  IrookB 

Staff  vork 

l^eoruary  nae  been  a  busy  month  In  z*eference  and  research. 
Election  results ,  Lincoln  requetts  and  civil  war  reaearoh 
added  intereet  to  the  accompliehfient  of  our  aontbly  produo* 
tion.  tfe  are  looking  forward  to  the  return  of  Niee  Morton 
and  understand  that  she  Sisy  be  with  us  at  least  part  time 
eiround  March  16 ,  48 i 

The  writer  ha)f>  ocntinued  hie  research  into  the  history 
of  county  offices.   Sctee  have  b«en  made  on  the  constitution 
of  1818  and  the  laws  of  1819,  £1,  23. 

I  am  ccntinuinp;  to  ep»nd  some  tioie  in  oheolcing  the  shelf 
inventory  but  lA  Kiss  Ncrtcn*s  abscnue  it  is  b«st  to  spend 
laost  all  of  the  time  at  nsy  desk. 

Mrs.  (loFadden  ropcrta  th;;t  she  h'-ts  unfolded,  filed  and 
typed  folders  for  350  Cleneral  Assecbly  House  bills  thus 
finiehlng  this  unit.  The  Senate  bills  are  not  over  yet. 
Mrs.  McFadden  also  indexed  500  naue  cards  for  Montgoioery  Oc, 
1860.   This  with  7^f>   r!enk  calls  and  119  vault  key  requests 
mcikes  a  \nxej   aonth. 

Mrs.  Robeson  Indexed  578  neme   cards  for  Montgosery  Co., 
1660  and  filed  500  cftrde.   She  also  refiled  in  new  folders 
672  Enrolled  lavs  bringing  her  up  to  1849  in  this  unit  of  work, 

Mr.  Rountree  has  finished  1944  not  for  profits  mad  has 
started  on  1946  reports.  He  chcclred  cttr  Lincoln  file  and 
aifl  research  work  on  election  returns.  Mr,  Rountree  is  continu- 

ing his  work  of  checking  the  shelf  list  on  levsl  4. 

Mrs.  Reischle-r  is  arranging  si  part  cf  the  Perrin  colleotion 
in  chronoloioftl  ojrder.   The  vcrk  ccarleted  is  froa  1809-26. 
She  is  taking  notes  th«t  vlll  lf>ter  aid  in  subjeot  matter 
arrangeaent. 

Miss  Soheffler  reports  that  she  haP  complstsd  arrangeaent 
of  the  cards  in  the  letter  "S"  file.   Nuabsr  of  cards  rs* 
arranged  16,275,   Number  of  cards  Incorporated  in  the  •T* 
master  file  4,200. 

Beepeotfully  sii^ittsd. 

■
^
 



RAIIBATXVC  Vt«te.  1948 

SUPPLEKItNT 

BUILDirKr  A  EqUIPMKHT 

w«  have  noticed  that  In  the  Departaeatal  Ywiltt  idM»« 
the  valle  anA  equlpaent  do  net  get  regular  elaaalng  •tnrioe 
that  aedioent  Is  t>«glnnlng  to  oolleot.  Mr.  SUpp  laforaa 
a«  that  he  had  hla  sea  atartod  on  Thursday,  Feb.  ft,  tc 
wash  walla  in  the  departaeatal  vaults  that  thay  oould  get 
too.  ^e  understand  that  this  is  the  reapana Ibllltjr  of  the 
department  and  that  they  should  not  let  their  reeorda  go 
too  long  without  attention. 

Due  to  soae  neohanioal  def  eot,  we  had  an  oirerfloir  of 
water  on  the  roof  level.  It  happened  during  the  night  aad 
the  water  worked  down  as  far  aa  the  ground  level.  Approxi* 
oately  ISO  varrante  in  the  Exeoutlve  departaent  under  Mr. 
MoRenry  were  wet  and  several  lieenee  applioatloAS  la  drivers 
licenee  under  Mr.  MoAnarney.  A  few  indexes  aad  aiseellaneoua 
reeorda  were  wet  in  the  Srd  floor  vaults  tout  we  were  vezr 
fortunate  in  the  extent  of  thn  dasage.  This  aatter  was 
reported  to  Niee  Rogers  and  1   a«  sure  that  ate]>«  are  being 
taken  to  see  that  it  oannot  happen  in  the  future. 

The  Venetian  bllndf*  were  reaovedloleaning  and  repair 
and  have  been  returned,  but  we  observe  that  sone  of  the 
runners  are  nlseing  etna  we  think  the  aatter  should  be  looked 
Into.  The  watchaan  r^porta   some  are   not  in  good  aeehanioal 
oondition.  nie  euahlons  for  the  devan  in  the  Sd  floor 
ladles  lounge  were  reaoved  for  refurbishing* 

'  ̂-'-i  5-;^ivJ  'yi^'4. 
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ARCHIVAL  RErERENGI^ 

Routine  Dtirpartnenta     Calle 

Secretary  of  Btate 

"'  •• 

Corporation  Oept. 

Cards 
Reports 
Ohartere 
Fed  bookB 
Oorrespoiidunoe 

65 

97 
3 
4 
1 

Executive  Dept. 

County  offloer-8 
Trade  aar'^e 

8 
9 

Index  Dept. 

Elections 
Deeds 
Enrolled  lawR 
General  Aa&embl^ 

26 2 

29 14 

260 

Seoiu*ities 

Closed  caEcs  1 

Adjutant  General 

War  record  1 

Oovernor  letter's  1 

Hletorloal  ilenealoqic;! 

Same  Index  1550  ccasu?  7 

Hietorlcal 

County  history  2 
Chicago  history  1 
Lincoln  originals  1 
Illinois  Blje  br.rk  3 
▼ice  President  SSevengon  2 

Mail  Inquiries 

Inter  departmental  3 
(l«nealog7  12 
Hiatory  4 

Grand  total        288" 



ARCHIVES  OATALOO 

Fetantary  IM8 

laa«  Indtx 

1850  Federal  C«iieuft 

Hontgomerj  OouQlyr     678 

•.'  1  ̂  1; 
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MlssNlchol^  said  that  Mrs.  Orth  Is  doing  some  mending  and  is 
putting  some  pamphlets  in  binders.   Miss  Schmitz  is  working  on  the 
career  file  and  ordering  more  material.  . 

It  V7as  announced  that  Miss  Bailey  and  Miss  Illchol  are  to  attend 
the  Special  Libraries  meeting  May  25. 

Mrs.  Le.ngsdon  is  oleased  with  this  year's  regional  r.oetlngs. 
She  said  most  orogre.ns  were  too  full,  however,  and  did  not  give 
enough  tine  for  discussion  fron  the  floor. 

Mr.  Baskett  announced  the  birth  of  a  new  daughter  and  Miss 
Rogers  said  Mrs.  Stevens  has  a  new  grandson. 

Mrs.  Howard  took  an  exhibit  to  the  Lutheran  Teachers'  meeting. 
Miss  Heme  and  Mrs.  V/hite  took  an  exhibit  to  the  School  Librarians' 
meeting.   Mrs.  Hovrard  spoke  on  Book  Aids  for  Changing  Times  at 
the  Illinois  Parents  and  Teachers'  Conference  in  Chicago.   She 
took  some  material  for  distribution,  but  they  want  more  for  next 
year.   Sh-^  is  now  busy  with  requests  from  vacation  Bible  schools 
and  i+-H  camps. 

Mr.  Haggarty  said  he  has  been  visiting  librarians  in  regions 
4  anc-  5  and  attending  regional  meetings.  ,  - 

Mrs.  V/hite  r;ave  an  very  interesting  demonstration  of  the  use 
of  Flanographs  for  story  te.lling,  esoeciallyf or  Sunday  Schools. 
Miss  Ringerlng,  Miss  Murray  and  MIrs  Ij.i.ndeen  were  aooointed  a 
committee  to  think  out  a"':)oli  cat  ions  for  the  State  Library  and  to 
olen  an  exhibit  for  I.L.A.  See  disT:)lay  this  week  in  Collections  Dept, 

This  summer  there  will  be  a  full  staff,  all  vacancies  being 
filled.   The  same  clerical  hfelp  will  be  here  as  last  year,  including 
for  the  Archives,  Mrs.  Mai?y  Easier  Dahlgren  who  was  with  us  last 
year  and  who  vrill  resume  the  work  she  started  on  the  Adjutant 
G-eneral's  files.   The  same  school  librarians  will  be  here  again, 
except  that  Miss  Warren  is  not  returning. 

Leaves  of  absence  were  re-oorted  as  follows: 
Mrs.  Hanna  to  attend  U.  of  I.  summer  school 
Ruth  Mills  -  to  visit  Mexlca 
Florence  Nlchol-  to  visit  Eurone 

Next  staff  meetings  May  20,  June  10. 

Margaret  C.  Norton, 
Archivist 



STAFF  !:'"ETiri(l 
May   28,    1952 

The   Ter.neGsee    State   Library    anrt  Archive ^^^   Fuildin^-   cornerstone 
ire.c    Is. id  Kay   3-      ''i  :b   Ho^era    e.nn    I  T-rere    invited  but   did   not    re- 

ceive   the    the    invitation   in   tine    to^ettend.      We   ?.re    ini'orned  that 
the   building;  T-ril]    be    or)ened   in  October  but    tha'*"   hardly    sf^ens 
possible    if  only   the   cornerstone   has  been  -nleced. 

Each  fall   the   Civil  Service   Comnission   offers   In-Service 
Traininp;  progrsms    and  will  do    so   again  this  yes.r.      It    is   request- 
inp^  persons  wishing  to  take   courses   to   Indicate   that    this    time 
what    courses   they  would   like  .      Mi  a  s   Ro  fee  ra   ha  s    on  ly— Ofte-  c  o"oy   of the    tentative    list   which  will  be    no^sted   on   the    staff  bulletin 
boarc'L    inside   the    stacks   on  the    third  floor  of  the   Centennial 
Buildinpr.      A  mininum   of   15   registrants  vrill  be    rev^uired   for  the 
non-credit    course.      One   new  course  being  off  erred   is   entitled. 
"Problens    of   the   Ap^inp;."      La.st   year  llr.    Rountree   cor-.-nlained  that 
there   were   no   courses    giving   graduate    cred^it    in  his   field.      He   and 
others    interested    should   notify    the   Civil    Service  Connission   of 
their   interest    an'i    -nr.rha^s  nrovision  can  be   nede   i'or   then.      Ilr. 
Ce.sss.'iy    also   inc-icater    an   interest    in   a   course    on   Illinois   histo- 

ry.     Perhp.^iG   thf^re    r.re   others    on   the    staff  wh.o  T-'o^'.ld  be    interested 
in   tal'-in.p;   a  course,    for  or  wit'^out    credit.      If   so,    here    is   your 
o'linort unity   to   express   your  desires. 

A   mar)  made  by  Mr.    Hp.r-gardy    showing  where    regional  meetings 
were  held  anc"    tlie   toims   rerjresented  at   then.      921  riersons   rer^is- 
tei-ed   from  222   librs.ries. 

Mr.    llonaghan,    forrr.erly   of  the  Historical   Library,    has    Just   cone 
out  with  a  now  blogra.^^hy    of  Charles   Hay,    former   editor   of   the 
Tribune. 

The   Enbossogra-oh  Conoany  has   requested  us   to  exhibit    the  uses 
to  which  ;re   e.re  putting  their  machine,    at    the  A.L.A.    meeting  in 

I.'ew  York.      Attention   is   called   to   the   attractive    "Take    One"    sign 
on   the    th.ird   floor  near  Mrs.    Ennis'    desk. 

If   you  hpve   a   oreference    for  hos'">i^ality    committees    for  the 
I.L.A.    meeting  here  t)lease    indicB.te    this    to  Miss   Rogers    or  Miss 
Dieckhaus.      We   shal.l   all  be  having  to  hel^,    so   you  will   get  what 

you- want   If  you   sr)eak  un  novr.      Just  vrhat    these   com.mittees  will  be 
I  do   not   know.      We   mentioned   such  things   as   exhibits,    food,    tours, 
hostesses,    etc.      We  decided  to    serve   coffee    and  doughnuts    from 
S   to   9^30   Friday   and   Saturdays   mornings   at   ̂ he   Library,    in  the 
2d  floor  corridor   of    the   Centennial  Building.      This   being  an  in- 

ducement   for  I.L.A.    members   to   visit   the    Library,      Invitations   to 
each   of   the  ̂ 00   libraries  will   be   yiimeogranhed   on  the    Lincoln 
stationery   got    out   by   the  Zonte,  Club  and    I  volunteered   the   ser- 

vices   of  the  Archives   staff  in   addressing  the   envelopes.      We   shall 
have   T:!lenty    of   time   to   get    these    out   and   I   thought   this  was  "per- 

haps   as   easy   as   anything  our  staff   could,   do.      A  committee  vras   ap- 
Tiointed    to  '-'ord   this    invitation   also   other  publicity    such   as   a 
sign    for  head.quarters  hotel    (Lelsnd.)   and   a  broadise   to  be    inserted 
in   the   kit;    Curran,    Eest,    Ennis,    Mc  Mullen,      yers. 
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?lnce  mjr  return  I  have  not  7«t  reauiaed  work  on  the  Perrln 
Collection  on  vhloh  I  ttxpeot  to  concentrattt  In  the  n#zt  few 
months.  There  hsve  naturally  been  many  odds  and  ends  of  proof 
reading,  oorrespondenoe,  staff  eiipervlilon,  and  mleoellaneous 
thln||s  which  required  attentlcn  but  not  too  such  energy. 

Kro.  Robeson  was  token  to  the  Adralnletrstlv^  Off  ice., on  " 
March  18th  to  replace  Mlee  Sonterelll  who  Is  In  the  hospital. 
Mr.  Caeeady  h«t«  replaced  Mre.  Robeson  for  the  two  and  a  half 

hour  relief  periods  tl   th'  Reference  Desk.   ThiP  taki?e*hla  away from  his  researoh  work  for  pftrctlo&lly  half  time,  but  he  is 
gradually  taking  over  the  reference  work  and  other  supervisory 

work  fomerly  done  by  Mr,  'Jetherbee,  thus  freeing  me   in  turn 
for  aore  uninterrupted  worlr  which  requires  concent  nation,   I 
shall  have  him  oontinue  the  work  in  the  Reference  Room  instead 
of  Mrs.  Robeson  to  whom  I  Eh&ll  eesign  other  work. 

It  would  be  def^irable  for  Hr.  Capeady  to  have  desk  space 
on  the  flrct  floor,  but  not  directly  in  the  Reference  Room.  We 
have  enough  shelf  space  In  the  Reference  Library  to  persiit  the 
removal  of  the  two  double  faced  sections  in  the  northwest  corner 
of  the  room.  This  would  give  Mr.  Caseady  a  qulJJ6  yet  accessible 
plaoe  for  a  desk.   His  removal  tc  the  first  floor  would  release 
hia  present  desk  to  Mrs.  Relchler,  who,  though  never  ooinr;lRlnlng 
about  it,  ie  handicapped  in  her  work  en  the  Perrln  manuscripts 
by  uncomfortable  lighting. 

Mr.  Cassady  reports  that  he  continued  work  on  notes  on  the 
history  of  county  recoi-d  offices  in  the  e«rly  psrt  of  the  month 
and  has  reached  the  ye;>r  1&26.   Since  my  return  both  Mr.  Cassadiy 
ptiA   Mi»6  Scheffler  have  spent  mopt  of  their  time  preparing  two 
exhibits  -  Mr.  Caepady  working;  on  an  Illinois  exhibit  tc  parallel 
the  freedom  train;  K1p&  Schef-^ler  on  en  exhibit  tc  commemorate 
the  centennial  of  the  Illinois  and  Michigan  oanal.   The  Division 
of  Waterways  in  cooperstlnp^  with  us  In  the  latter  exhibit,  having 
provided  a  number  of  photographs. 

Kisa  Scheffler  reports  that  she  has  finally  eomoleted  the 
revision  of  the  letter  "S"  in  the   nrme  index,   Thrrugh  error  she 
reported  last  month  th-^  total  number  of  cards  in  the  "S"  file  as 
having  been  rearrftnf^;e<^ ,   Therefore  this  month  che  la  reporting 
only  the  mamber  of  crcS'P-rofprencee  and  guide  crtie  Inserted, 

Mrs,  Reiohler  continued  th^  chronologicpl  refiling  of  the 
Perrln  Manuscripts  1320-1327  Inclueive,  comprising  ?2  folders 
and  about  1000  doruraents.   These  papers  had  previously  been 
arranged  by  years,  but  net  by  days,  and  months.  Upon  my  return  to 
the  office  I  gave  her  inttructlcns  «nd  started  her  msklng  name 
index  cards,  beginning  with  the  ye«r  180?,   She  hes  made  pre- 

liminary name  index  sllpF  for  certain  typ^^e  of  documents  dnted 
1809-10,  approxlmntely  lOO  dccumentP  and  550  Index  slips. 

It  ie  quite  lapcrtpnt  thpt  we  concentrate  on  the  Perrln  Col- 
lection Just  now  because  of  the  260th  anniversary  of  the  settle* 

raent  of  Cahokia  in  184&  which  ie  to  be  made  an  outstanding  cele- 
bration. The  Illlnoifi  State  Hlatorlcsl  Society  annual  historical 

pilgrimage  next  year  will  center  on  the  old  French  aettlpmefets. 
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Mr.  Charles  E.  Peterson  of  the  National  Parks  3erTioe  and  the  St. 
Louie  Hifltorio  Doouiaenta  Foundation  (eponaored  by  8t.  Louie  Uni- 
vereity)  are  very  »uoh  interested.   Mlee  Boylan  apent  two  days 
here  in  Naroh  going  over  the  Perrin  calendar.   She  aaye  we  have 
outatanding  doeunenta,  whlcn,  of  oouree,  we  know,  hut  that  doou* 
nenta  whioh  correlate  with  ours  are  still  in  Belleville.   6ha 
thinka  that  we  have  a  good  chance  tc  get  local  backing  for  having 
all  doouaentB  of  the  Cahokla  period  (prior  to  1818)  brought  to 
the  arohivea.   I  told  her  we  have  many  documente  later  thaa  1818 
which  probably  should  be  returned  to  the  county  and  perhaps  could 
be  exchanged  for  earlier  ones.   I  do  not  think  we  should  aaka 
any  hasty  aovaa,  however.   I  do  wish  we  could  get  a  laminating 
machine  ao  that  we  could  demonstrate  that  we  are  taking;  proper 
care  of  these  dooufflente  entrusted  to  us.   Mr.  Peterson  has  aaked 
for  a  photostat  of  our  calendar  but  I  aa  trying  to  get  him  to 
accept  a  niorofila  copy  Inntead.   ginoa  we  promised  photostatic 
copies  to  the  county  If  requepted,  we  eball  probably  be  called 
upon  for  many  photographB  for  the  use  of  this  annlvereary  oosuaittaft. 

Mr,  Plountree  reportn  having  ooiapleted  the  filing  of  1944  Rot 
for  Profit  Reports,  the  filing  of  the  letters  "A*  and"B*  and  part 
of  the  »0*  file  of  1945  For  Profit  Reporta.   Ke  has  also  assisted 
Mr,  Casaady  in  searchee  for  genealogical  patrons,  and  of  course 
act©  as  runner  for  producing  anct  refiling  documents  in  the  staeks. 

The  Reference  Desk  ce  ehown  by  the  statisitcs  has  been  fairly 

buay  during  the  laonth.   Mre.  McF'adden  reports  havin,«?  made  650  Index 
cards,  and  f-ir,  Caeaady  625  index  cards,  both  for  Montgomery  Gounty 
cenaus  of  1850.   Mrs,  McFadr^en  has  filed  some  of  these.   She  has 
also  unfolded  2  boxes  of  1903  G-ener«\l  Assembly  records  and  typed 
folder©  for  the  eaoe.   Dhe  also  unfolded,  stapled  about  200  corporal- 
reports  ae  well  as  taking  erre  of  s.  nuabsr  of  reference  calls  and 
showing  courteslee  to  viBitors. 

A  copy  of  our  catalog  rules  was  sent  to  an  importer  for  ship* 
ment  to  a  Russian  archivaJ.  srency. 

State  Records  Commlfelcn 
fhe  State  iltecorde  Commission  met  on  Mfrch  22.   The  Public  WsX» 

fare  Department  was  authorized  tc  destroy  another  two  years  aceuonla^ 
tion  of  the  same  categories  of  records  authorised  for  destruction 
by  House  Bill  774  of  the  Sixty-fourth  General  Assembly,   Under  tho 
Comraission  Act  this  autborlzulfbicn  is  to  be  reported  to  the  GeasrAl 
Assembly  but  does  not  require  further  legislative  action. 

Visitors. 
the  National  Archives  sent  two  very  pleasant  young  Amsrioans 

tc  visit  us  on  March  g4th.   Thr-y  were  Mr.  Luis  Oonialo  Patritl  of 
the  National  Archives  of  Venezuela  at  Caraoaa  and  Mr.  J.  Atllio 
Oiacosi  Sertoli  of  the  Nation  Historical  Museum,  Montevides,  UruqtufV 
They  he.ve  been  interns  at  the  National  Archives  for  the  past  Bl^  . 
months.   We  gave  them  a  nunber  of  photographs  and  a  oopy  of  the 
plans  of  the  building. 
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?hotographio  Laboratory 

Tb«  report  of  the  Laboratopy  hA»   not  x«t  baan  raealTad. 
Miicb  time  has  been  spent  on  pulsllelty  stlllft  for  tha  Saora- 
tary  of  atatat  Ae  archival  projacta  wa  ailght  aantion  tha 
restuiptlon  of  aiorofilra  work,  inciltidlng  oopjring  a  rare  docu* 
Bant  In  the  Rlatorical  Library  for  one  of  their  patrons. 
Beveral  pleturea  were  taken  under  ray  airectlon  to  Illustrate 
vault  layouts  and  other  taohnlcal  features  of  the  building* 
We  have  many  oslla  for  such  things  fron  other  arohivlBts  aad 
the  original  negatives  taken  when  the  bukldlng  wae  first 
opeaad  have  either  been  lost  or  are  the  property  of  outelda 
oonaerelal  photographers. 

Respectfully  submitted, 

Arohiviat 

:  .■  ?  ;•  J' 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DEPARTMEMT 

Report  for  April  1948 

Aooeialona. 
fhe  CoxTJoratlon  Department  deposited  21  boxes  (letter  file  type) 

of  correspondence  of  the  Anti-Trust  Department  for  the  years 
Jan. 1917  -  June  1919.   These  records  were  discovered  recently  In 
a  basement  storerooa. 

Defiartaental  Vaults. 
itedords  were  tt^ansferred  to  their  Departoental  Vaults  by  the 

following  State  Oepartmentat  GlTil  Service  Commission;  Registra- 
tion and  Education}  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts;  Comptroller's 

Office,  riaanoe  Department;  DlTlslon  of  Waterways,  Public  works 
and  Buildings  Department. 

Mr.  Arnold  of  the  Auditor's  office  asked  for  authorisation 
for  the  transfer  of  a  number  of  cartons  of  unbound  land  oommls* 
sioners*  records,  we  had  to  tell  him  that  we  could  not  permit 
the  use  of  pasteboard  containers  in  their  vaults.   Mr.  Arnold 
said  he  would  talk  with  Mr.  Bardie  about  the  possibility  of  pur- 

chasing some  steel  transfer  drawers  but  was  dubious  about  vault 
space  for  that  number  of  filing  cabinets,   we  offered  to  take 
them  for  the  archives,  but  these  records  really  should  not  be 
separated  from  the  other  land  recoz>ds.   Mr.  Arnold  has  several 
times  expressed  hiraself  as  favorable  to  the  transfer  of  the 
land  records  to  a  departmental  vault  in  the  Archives  Building, 
provided  he  could  have  desk  space  elsewhere  in  the  building. 
Now,  he  Informs  me,  he  has  also  been  put  in  charge  of  supplies, 
which  means  he  must  stay  where  he  is.  There  is  no  departmental 
vault  spsce  at  present  that  he  could  use,  but  perhaps  that  could 
be  handled  when  and  if  a  proposition  for  transfer  were  made  to  us. 

The  Automobile  Department  staff  working  on  the  eleventh  level 
ha«  been  augmented  since  the  primaries,  throwing  such  an  additional 
load  on  the  ventilating  system  as  to  affect  the  whole  building. 
One  of  the  first  waz>m  days  one  of  the  girls  on  eleven  fainted  and 
thn  rest  of  the  staff  complained  so  anich  that  some  one  came  over 
from  the  Front  Office  and  dismissed  them  for  the  day.   Some  of 
these  employees  have  Intimated  to  the  Archives  staff  that  they  In- 

tend to  break  the  building  regulations  in  the  hope  that  we  will 
demand  that  the  office  be  removed  from  the  building.   I  have 
•aelled  tobacco  smoke  through  the  ventilations  occasionally  and 
one  day  recently.  I  rode  down  on  the  elevator  with  a  man  with  a 
twc« thirds  smoked  and  lighted  cigarette  in  hie  mouth.  He  looked 
at  if  he  knew  he  was  doing  some thing  he  ehouldn*t  and  as  if  he 
dared  ae  to  reprimand  him.   I  ignored  him  deliberately  for  I  have 
said  all  I  can  on  the  subject  and  I  know  what  they  want  it  for  me 
to  fight  to  get  them  out  of  the  building,  and  I  do  not  think  the 
next  move  is  mine. 

Exhibit 
Mist  ̂ cheffler  prepared  an  attractive  exhibit  in  commemoration 

of  the  centennial  of  the  opening  of  the  Illinois  and  Michigan  caaal, 
April  25d.   Mr.  Belalr  wrote  tome  publicity  on  the  exhibit  which 
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W0B  noticed  In  Springfield  and  other  papers  and  printed  In  full 
In  some  newapapers  published  along  the  line  of  the  oanal.   Repre* 
eentatlve  Smith  fz*offi  Ottawa  spent  some  time  looking  at  the  ex* 
hlbit,  he  told  Hr.  Belalr;  but  unfortunately  he  did  not  sake  him- 
•elf  known  to  any  of  the  Archives  staff.   Mr.  Belalr  promised  to 
get  hlra  to  call  again  so  ve  can  show  him  other  things.   The  Con- 

servation Department  and  the  watezn«ays  Division  have  been  and  are 
using  the  oanal  records  •xtensively,  and  through  her  cataloging 
of  records,  the  refer«no4  wprk  she  has  done  with  those  depart* 
ments  and  this  exhibit  Mlse  Soheffler  has  aoquired  a  useful  and 
detailed  knowledge  of  the  contents  of  the  collection. 

Mies  Soheffler  describes  the  exhibit  as  followst  "In  select- 
ing records  to  display,  an  attempt  was  made  to  select  those 

records  which  would  h^ve  popular  appeal  and  yet  give  a  stoz^^  of 
the  construction  and  operation  of  the  canal...   Records  of  the 
construction  and  operation  periods  with  future  plans  for  the  canal 
RTe   displayed..."  Among  the  documents  displayed  might  be  mentioned 
are  the  Post  and  Paul  ouip  of  1824  (the  first  survey  of  lorthem 
Illinois)}  engineering  drawings  and  contractors*  estimates;  ths 
original  oertifioates  of  purehaee  for  the  first  canal  land  sold 
also  for  the  first  lot  sold  in  Chicago  (1830);  canal  scrip  used 
in  payment  of  contractors  and  laborers;  an  old  oanal  bond  and 
coupons;  toll  records  showing  names  of  boats  and  inventories  of 
their  cargoes,  etc.   A  liet  of  documents  exhibited  is  appended 
as  an  office  record. 

The  exhibit  is  further  illustrated  by  two  colored  lithographs 
showing  canal  scenes,  borrowed  from  the  Art  Department  of  the 
State  Library  and  pictures  loaned  by  the  Division  of  Waterways. 
The  latter  include  four  framed  woodcuts  by  "Mister  NoKee*  de* 
picting  early  days  on  the  canal,  and  foov  recent  photographs, 
we  had  been  promised  the  model  of  the  canal  boat,  but  this  had 
been  broken  last  summer  while  on  the  county  fair  circuit. 

Mr.  Cassady  is  still  trying  to  work  out  an  exhibit  to  coin- 
cide with  the  coming  of  the  Freedom  Train  to  Illinois,  but  reports 

little  progress.   I  have  myself  spent  little  time  or  thought  on 
this  exhibit  but  have  made  a  few  notes  and  expect  to  work  on  the 
project  myself  during  the  month  of  May. 

Staff  Work 

t   have  begun  the  revision  of  Dr.  Iben's  index  to  the  early 
records  in  the  Perrin  Collection.  I  find  that  he  omitted  many  names 
and  usually  find  a  complete  revision  of  the  wording  advisable. 
However,  the  work  he  did  on  the  collection  was  fundamental,  particu- 

larly useful  in  showing  the  numerous  spellings  of  namss  and  helpful 
in  deciphering  illegible  words.  The  work  is  going  slowly  largely 
because  I  have  so  many  other  things  to  do  that  often  ssTeral  days, 
elapse  between  times  of  wfvking  on  the  project.   I  have,  however, 
finished  the  unbound  records  through  the  year  1789. 

Mrs.  Reichler  has  made  inde^  slips  for  most  documents  covering 
the  years  1609-1814  -  that  is,  of  those  documents  for  which  a  form 
could  be  devised.   The  more  difficult  documents  she  will  be  train- 

ed to  do  a  little  later.   We  hope  to  have  the  Perrin  records  indexed 
in  detail  for  the  Cahokla  period  (-1818)  by  the  end  of  the  year 
and  inside  of  six  months  if  possible. 
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Mlac  Josephine  Boylan  has  loaned  us  her  notes  on  doouaents  in 
the  St.  Clair  County  Court  House  which  dovetail  with  the  Perrin 
manueoripts.   So  far  I  have  done  nothing  with  these,  howeTer. 

Mr,   Cassady  continues  to  be  at  the  reference  desk  for  2i  hours 
Mondays  through  Fridays.   He  uses  the  Micz^film  Reader  for  oh«ok<. 
i»g  mail  inquiries  on  genealogy  and  for  indexing.  He  reports 
having  aade  dOO  index  JBarde  for  the  federal  census  for  1860  for 
KontgOBiery  oounty.   Kirs.  Mcfadden  reports  having  aade  an  additional 
1000  oards.   Only  18  pages  (750  names)  remain  to  be  done  to  com* 
plete  the  index  for  that  oounty. 

Mr.  Casnady  reports  that  he  is  working  in  the  year  1827  for 
his  notes  for  the  history  of  oounty  officers.  He  has  done  a 
nudber  of  other  miaoellaneous  pieces  of  work,  none  of  which  are 
of  sufficient  importance  to  be  enufflernted  here. 

Mr.  Rountree  reports  that  he  has  filed  the  letters  "C",  *1i' 
and  part  of  «E"  of  the  Corporation  reports.  He  also  helped  Miss 
Soheffler  to  install  the  I  &  M  Canal  Exhibit. 

Mies  Soheffler  reports  having  rearranged  4CS50  eards  in  the 
letter  *T"  in  the  Naae  Index.  Moat  of  her  tiae  during  the  month 
was  devoted  to  the  eihibit  and  reference  work  in  relation  to  the 
Illinois  and  Michigan  Oanal,  vhioh  work  is  desoribed  elsei^ere. 

Building  Botee 
Ventilators  were  added  to  the  windows  in  the  west  %rorkrooa, 

2d  floor. 

We  had  another  leak  in  the  upper  floors,  this  tiae  caused  by 
a  defect  in  the  fila  vault  air  oonditioning  aaehinery  which  caused 
defrosting.  This  and.  the  source  of  the  previous  leak  have  now  been 
taken  care  of,  according  to  Mr.  John  Darby,  engineer. 

Staff  Motes 

Miss  Soheffler  is  the  new  editor  for  "The  Delphlnifa, ■  the 
publication  for  state  of  the  Delphi  Olub.   She  has  also  been  re- 
appointed  a  aeaber  of  the  board  of  directors  of  the  Illinois  State 
Employees  Association.   She  was  also  auooessful  in  locating  Call* 
fomia  relatives  for  a  Mr.  fritz  Klopp  of  Housberge,  Geraany,  who 
reaembered  her  froa  a  ohildhood  trip  to  Qeraany. 

Reference  Work 
T^eference  work  h«e  been  varied  this  last  aonth  and  only  a  few 

eaaples  will  be  aentioned  here. 

}iOBX   Of  the  oanal  records  work  was  done  with  Mr,  O«ox^e  Treiohle 
aad  Mr.  Benjaain  Haddick  who  are  preparing  a  brochure  on  the  Illinois 
and  Michigan  oanal  for  the  Conservation  Departaent  which  is  develop* 
iag  a  ■eries  of  recreational  areas  along  the  oanal  froa  Morris  to 
Ohaanahon. 

Dr.  VRttere  of  the  Historical  Library  is  working  on  the  history 
of  Illinois  in  World  War  II  for  the  Historioal  Library.  At  Mr. 
MonaghaQ*f  request  we  have  issued  a  vault  perait  for  her  to  go 
directly  to  the  War  Council  records  so  we  do  not  have  statistics 
on  the  referenoe  use  of  these  doouaents. 
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Mr.  Karl  Searoy,  Jr.,  ohos*  the  •ubjaot  "Zllinolf  ArohlTet" 
for  m  tera  p«p«r  for  oa«  of  his  eour«««  out  at  Springfield  Junior 
Oollaga,  and  hat  aade  a  nuabar  of  jialla  on  uf ,  Z  took  tUa  tlirough 
tha  building  and  gava  And  loaned  Mii  Xltarature  on  ̂ a  aubJaioV 
Ha  la  a  pra*lait  l<^iool  etodant  nho  took  aa  InToatonl'  of  t&a 
Stipraae  Court  reeordt  for  hie  father  laat  aumuir  kbA   baiaaw  in* 
taraetad  ia  what  va  are  trying  to  do.  X  aav  the  firat  draft  of  hia 
papar  and  thought  it  Terr  good.  ̂  

Mite  Harriet  Friea  of  Dalavan,  Xlliaoie,  aaaa  ia  one  day  aftar 
ay  oloeing  houra  and  talked  at  length  with  Mr.  Caaeady  about  the 
twtt  raeorda  for  vhioh  the  hae  raoently  baaa  aada  ouatodian*  Partic- 

ularly aha  vae  intereatad  in  curing  a  oondition  of  daopaaae  la  %ht 
etorarooa.  X  wrote  har  at  laagth  and  offered  to  etop  off  a%  !>ala* 
▼an  to  gi^a  har  Mieh  help  and  advlot  aa  X  eould  on  ay  way  hoaa 
froa  a  aartaln  trip  to  Dixon  to  be  aade  early  in  May.  Sha  hae  aaver 
replied  ao  X  hope  I  aaavarad  the  quaatione  wblah  vere  bothering  her. 

Mr*  Koaain  Frootor,  loeal  artiet  and  exhibitor  of  puppeta 
epaat  a  delighted  hour  or  two  looking  ever  the  photoetatia  aoplaa 
of  the  latter  heada  dieplayed  in  our  Nuaeua  Rooa  aareral  aoatha  ago. 

The  FBI  hae  baan  oheeking  the  19se  and  1.940  Coaauniet  Fa ti* 
tlone  again  and  va  have  had  alaoet  daily  vieita  froa  tham. 

We  have  bad  aaveral  Intereeting  requeata  for  aiarofilaiag. 
AaoBg  thaee  alght  ba  aantioned  a  rare  paiqihlat  belonging  to  tha 
Bietorioal  Library  aopied  for  a  aubatituta  for  aa  interllbrary 
loaai  aiarofilae  of  plans  of  a  aohool  houae  to  be  uaed  for  aakiag 
elides  for  tha  aaeretary  of  the  State  Bohool  Board  Aaaeolatioa; 
and  aierofila  aoplaa  of  eartaln  original  U.  9.  weather  Bureau 
reoorda  for  a  profaeeor  at  Boraal  UnlTereity. 

Ha apeet fully  subaitted. 

Arohives 



ILLIKOIS  AND  MICHKUN  OASAL  Bat«rlal  on  txhlblt  In  Mus«ua 
Rooa        April   19,    1948 

Field  Books 

A«4d  160  south  Branch  Survey  also  Side  out  from  Bridgeport 
to  Chioago  Tla  Ghapln*s  slaughter  house  ...1847 

A-16  Coapass  book  of  the  I.A  M.  Canal  Ho.  S  of  ...Lower 
Division,  Friday,  Sept.  15gh,  1836.   (no  oover) 

K*9   1  Coapass  Book  Ho.l  Mar.  12,  1858.  A. Z.  Matheveon 

A*4S  1846  Com>.  Book  No.  1  Galiiaet  Feeder  A.I.K.  »;. 
Towpath  Bridge  aoross  the  mouth  of  Sag-  ...  Feb.  6,  1847 

K-5  3  Compass  Book,  111.  A  Mleh.  Oanal  1838  li.4  May  14,  1658 
(Meanders  of  Lake  Jollet) 

K-4  4  CoiBpaBS  Book  111.  d  Mioh.  Canal  Ifo.S  (Drawing  shoving 
line  of  Oanal,  Mt.  Jcliet)   1836 

A«>19  Line  of  Oanal  in  Ohloago  shoving  Aroher  Road  1837 

Ool*!  Level  Book  of  the  Fox  river  Expedition  1836.  |v.  Terrell's 
level  book  ..  rodoan  under  ...  Ed.  B.  Talootti 

A-20  Lebels  taken  on  Stoney  Creek  also  on  the  Sag 

}:-l  Toll  oalculatlone  111.  ft  M.  Canal  Chldago  1961 

E-14  Day  Book  Channahon  Oot.  Slst,  1864*July  4th,  *67 

6  reoeipte  from  the  Office  of  Chicago  Tow  Boat  Coapany 
for  timing  ohargee. 

P^IO  Volume  of  Reports  of  Beard  of  Trustees  IAN  Oanal, Deo. 1, 
1845-1848  1  vol. 

F-;24  Curves  •••  orcse  seotione  ...  By  A.I.  Mathevson  on  I. A  N. 
Canal  froa  A.D.  1837  to  the  oloee  of  the  truet  cby  the 
Trustees  tO)  the  Bond  Holders 

Clesranoe  ^eoord,  Cnloago  Office  May  9,  184d-July  8,  1848 

Oleerance  Record,  La  Balle  office  May  12,  1848-May  15,  1848 

Fol8er  from  X.A  M.  File  (Engineers* 3  Estiaate  book  sections 
froa  166  t-  197  ...  Oct.  1838 

Illinois  and  Michigan  Canal  Bond  226  pounds  Sterling 

Scrip  1839  Branch  State  Bank  of  Chicago  $   2j6j  lOj  60; 



111.  ft  ̂ 'ioh.  Canal  material  on  exhibit  ...     page  2 

Scrip   1840  State  Bmk  of  Illlnola  f  5j  2.60;  100 

Scrip   1842  State  Bank  of  Illinois  I  1;  2.60j  5j  100 

TreGs8urer*8  office  of  the  111.  *  Mich.  Canal  Vouchers,  for 
various  suae  oade  pajrable  to  John  Calhoun,  Treaa.  ... 
Aug.  1,  1859  5  copies 

1848  3uisaary  from  the  Treasurer's  report  upon  the  ̂ eelpts 
and  expenditures  for  the  year  ending  Not.  50,  1848.  photostat 

1347  Account  of  money  applied  en  acoouat  Messrs.  Knapp  &   Tot tea 
1  sheet 

1847  Note  to  Chief  Snginear  froa  Edward  D.  Davis,  at  Dresdtn 
asking  for  blanks  for  check  rolls  "for  ...  ve  have  so  many 
different  aen  ..  The  work  Is  getting  along  very  well.'  1  page 

1846  Bill  of  aaterials  for  Aux  Sauble  aqtteoudt  showing  number  of 
pieces,  where  applied,  length,  breadth,  depth  and  quantity 
1  sheet 

1847  Voucher  for  money  due  contractor  Cor  work  done  on  the  111. 
dt  Mioh.  Canal   1  sheet 

1348  Forms  used  by  the  Chief  Engineer  in  Construction  Aooounts 
for  money  due  him  1  sheet  (Blank  Form) 

1824  Original  "Map  of  ...  Illinois  through  wfcloh  it  Is  contemplated to  construct  a  Canal  ...  J.  Post  4;  R.  Paul 

1346  Letter  dated  •Morris,  19th  of  Dec.  1846"  from  v.L.  Peru  to 
Wllllaa  aooding,  Ksq.  Chief  £ng.  Ill,  k   Mioh.  Can."   *Ink 
freezing  in  the  pen"  1  page 

1830  A  map  of  the  first  canal  ootataissioner^s  sub-diTlsion  of 
^,  Chicago*  uwde  in  1830.   (removed  from  1900  report  of  l,&   M. 

C&nal  Comaissioners.  To  be  replaced  in  oepy  of  report  on 
6th  level  with  other  I. ft  M.  Canal  reports) 

1^30  3  original  otrtifioates  of  purchase  for  firet  oansl  lands 
■  and  first  Ghlosgo  lots  sold  by  the  Canal  Gomaiesioners 

S*l   Illlncis  A   Michigan  Canal,  Secretary's  office,  Lockport, 
Jan.  X,   1855.   "Tolls  received  on  the  I.a:  N.  Oanal  from  the 
opening  of  navigation  to  Nov.  1848  p. 2-3  May  9th-No?.  30,1348 

E-g5  Canal  tolls.  Weekly  reports,  etc.   1848;  1849;  1850 
1848  Accounts  of  toll  received  by  John  H.  Kincle,  Coll.  of 
Oanal  tolle  in  the  month  of  July  1848.  July  1*30,  1846 

2  issues  of  each  of  the  April  and  Hay  "Sarvioe  Bulletin,  Publio 
Service  Company  of  Northern  Illinois"  1948 



page  3 
III.  A  Kloh.  Oanftl  aaterlal  on  exhibit  ... 

Operation  reoorde 

1883  Fol?  Time  book  used  by  nalntenaone  men  on  I.acM,  Canal 
(A.  Thomas,  Ottawa,  Illinois) 

18S4  K»64  Time  tohedule  vlth  notes  oonoernlng  work  done. 
(John  Sheely) 

.  ■  ■    ,  ,_  ^ .  .•,  .1  -J 

18dg»1892  Workman ♦ 8  md%thly  time  book.,  signed  by  Oolleotor 
or  olark.   Jhred^e  Ho. 2  ^ 

K-27  Klchael  Mefadden  Lock  Tender,  LocV  6  Jollet,  111. 
Oct^  20,  W14  Clearance  records  July  18,  1910-Oct.  22,  1915 
(Mo  eoTer  onbook) 

Illinola  Public  works  ...  SUismer  1945  5  copies, 
1  copy  Mies  Norton** 
2  oopiee  111.  Doc.  Surplus 

Illinoie  Publlo  Works  August  1946  Ploture  of  Lock  near 
Channahon  on  rear  ooTer. 

Illlncle  State  Parks  and  Memorials  n.d.  p.25«26  Plotures 
of  X.  and  M.  Oanal  State  Parkway.  ... 

111.  State  Dept.  of  Waterways 

4  photographs  of  I.  <ft  M.  Can&l 
4  woodcuts,  framed 

2  paintings  by  Hsary,      (Courtesy  of  111.  St.  Library,  Art  Dept.) 
Childhood  of  Rapid  Transit 
Rapid  Transit 

2  Enrolled  Laws.  seAarats  charges  filed  In  folder  for 

"Enrolled  Laws*  at  Reference  desk. 



ARCHZYAL  ACCES8I01f8 

A|>ril  1946 

Seertttary  of  8tat«.  Oorporatloa  Dapt. 

Antlptraat  Dapt.  Lattara  If  17-^19 
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ARCHIVES  REPEREMCB 
April  1948 

Seoretary  of  State 
Bookkeeping  Dapt, 

OupUeata  payroll 2 
Gorporation  Dapt. 

Annual  Reporta ue 
Charter  Reoordi 1 
Index  Carda 

69 Correspondence 6 
Sxeoutive  Dept. 

County  Officers 2 
Certificate  of  Qualification 1 
Land  patent 1 
Trade  sarks 

Vi 

Index  Dept. 
]>eeds  to  State  property 

AA 

oO 

Contracts X 
Kleetion  Reeords 

56 

Cooaunlst  Petition 6 
Enrolled  Laws 

26 Seourities  Dept. 
Closed  cases 6 

General  Asseaftly  13 

Tax  Comal s 8 ion 
Researeh  data  2 

Var  Council  2 
DlTlslon  of  Veterways 

Canal  records  gg 

Genealogical,  Historical,  etc. 
(Genealogy 

laae  Index  •> 
Nlsoellaneous  1 

Historical 

Letter  Head  Colleetion  ;  ■% 
Lineolniana  :  1 
ExeoutlTe  Register  3 

ArohlTal  Teehniqtie    2 

Mail  Inquiries  I? 
Oenealogy  If 
Historical  1 
State  Recoz>ds  Coanl salon  X 
ArohlTal  Teclmique  4 
Miscellaneous  y 

406 
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ABOHITES  CATALOa 

April  1948 

U.   3.   0«n«us  for  1860 
iloiitgom«rj  County 1600 

Pcrrin  OoUootioa 
Oahokift  rword»,   1728-1788  jg? 

205? 

Iuab«r  eardt  r«arrangod, 
l«tt«r  f 4980 

t-'*f, 

■■■.  I 



VAULT  ADMISSIONS  April  1943 

Dlv.  of  Airohitecture  A  r^njlaeerlng  1 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounte  26 

Civil  Serrloe  Oommlsslon  4 

Finance  Dept.  2 

I15>lnol8  Coauaerce  Ccmissljn  2 

Dept.  of  Insurance  5 

Deot.  of  Public  Welfare  1 

Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Dept.  6 

Executive  Dept.  22 

Safety  Reaponelbllity  36 

Seeturltlee  5 

State  Treasurer  21 

Supreme  Court  2 

Supt.  of  Public  Instruction  5 

Dept.  of  Regletreticn  i  education  48 

Dlv.  Railroad  &  Property  Tax,  State  Dept.  of Revenue  1 

Waterways  3 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIKIARY 

ArohlTes  Department 
Report  for  May  1948 

Aceeealona 

'the   only  accession  of  the  aoath  was  two  docoaents  relating to  title  to  property  belonging  to  the  Pontlac  branch  of  the 
State  Penitentiary. 

Departmental  Vaults 
Transfers  of  records  to  their  departaental  Vaults  were  auide 

by  the  Bookkeeping  Department  of  the  Secretary  of  State's  Office, 
the  Department  of  Registration  and  Education  and  the  Superin- 

tendent of  Public  Instruction  (Teachers*  Exaalning  Board  and 
Special  Education  Service). 

Staff  Work 

Mrs.  Relchler  and  ̂   continued  Indexing  the  iPerrln  collect lon» 
I  have  oomnleted  revision  of  the  Indexing  of  unbound  reeordi f rem 
178S  to  1787  Inoluslre,  467  cards,   Mrs.  Relchler  has  done  the 
preliminary  slips  for  the  years  1814  and  1815  and  some  work  on 
the  year  1816.  Her  work  does  not  show  In  the  statistics  because 
It  has  not  been  revised.   Because  of  the  similarity  between  doc- 
ments  of  the  period  In  which  she  Is  working,  the  revision  will 
be  more  routine  than  in  the  case  of  the  earlier  French  records. 

Miss  Rogers  attended  the  organization  meeting  of  the  com- 
mittee In  charge  of  preparing  for  the  1949  oele^ation  of  the 

250th  anniversary  of  the  settlement  of  Cahokla,  held  in  East 
St.  Louis,  Nay  4th.   I  was  to  have  gone  too,  but  was  tied  up  at 
Dixon.   Mr.  Oharles  E.  Peterson,  president  of  the  St.  Louis 
Historical  Documents  Foundation  spent  all  day  here  May  2dth 
studying  our  Cahokia  documents.  Re  Is  an  arehiteot  by  professloj^, 
attached  to  the  Rational  Park  Service.   Unfortunately,  he  Is  being 
transferred  to  Richmond,  Virginia  very  soon,  so  we  shall  not  have 
the  benefit  of  his  knowledge  of  restoration  work.  He  claims  to 
have  originated  the  national  historic  buildings  survey,  the  reeord' 
of  which  are  in  the  Library  of  Congress.  He  was  particularly  in-  . 
teres ted  in  descriptions  of  buildings  and  of  land  use,  and  found 
several  illuminating  documents  bearing  on  the  history  of  the  old 
court  house.   Other  members  of  the  committee  will  Im  visiting  us, 
so  we  nre   trwing  to  get  the  Perrln  collection  In  shape  as  fast  as 
possible,  though  I  seem  myself  to  find  too  little  time  to  work  on 
it. 

On  Nay  3d  and  4th  I  was  In  Dixon,  waiting  to  give  testimony 
concerning  the  State* s  title  to  the  Hanson  lands  purchased  for  a 
State  Reereatlon  and  Conservation  Area,  in  the  ease  involving 
the  Indictment  of  former  Representative  Lylpi  Presoott  for  con- 

spiracy (getting  more  money  for  the  lands  fx^a  the  State  than  he 
paid  to  the  property  owners.)  The  Judge  impounded  the  records 
taken  to  court  by  Mr.  Hardle  of  the  AtMiitor*s  Office  and  by  ms, 
and  so  far  we  have  not  been  able  to  get  them  back.   I  had  a 
letter  from  Mr.  Plres,  State's  Attorney,  in  reply  to  my  letter 
reminding  the  Circuit  Clerk  that  the  records  were  not  yet  re- 

turned. In  which  Mr.  Plres  states  that  he  will  have  the  Judge 
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rttl9as«  them  the  next  tlae  he  holds  court  at  Dixon.  If  they 
do  not  get  back  Ineide  of  a  aonth  I  think  we  should  ask  the 
Attorney  General  to  replevin ,  theoi,  hut  I  hope  that  will  not  be 
neceeearj.  The  law  aakee  it  aandatory  for  a  court  to  accept 
a  certified  copy  as  cTidence,  but  this  judge  refused  over  the 
protest  of  both  Rr.  Handle  and  oslself .  Ve  could  not  refuse  to 
to  leave  the  records  without  being  held  in  contempt  of  court. 
Of  course  we  both  hold  receipts  which  we  prepared  in  consultation. 
Mr.  Pires  closed  his  letter  by  saying  that  he  is  looking  forward 
to  seeing  ae  again,  which  probably  raeans  they  are  going  to  retry 
Mr.  Presoott  on  the  other  and  similar  indictaent  and  that  I 
shall  probably  have  to  aake  another  trip. 

Miss  Scheffler  prepared  a  one  case  exhibit  on  Bishop  Rill 
ae  our  oontMbution  to  the  Swedish  Centennial.   She  borrowed  a 
nuaber  of  photographs  from  the  Division  of  Parks  and  for  records 
used  the  charter  of  the  colony  and  the  petition  for  the  charter. 
The  petition  lists  all  the  naoes  of  the  residents  at  the  time 
of  incorporation. 

Our  responBibilities  In  oonnection  with  the  fr«edoa  Txain 
have  evaporated,  for  which  X  ara  sliSisfied  as  I  have  been  loke^ 
vara  over  the  idea  right  along.   I  cannot  believe  that  a  Coa- 
Bonist  will  be  eonvex*ted  to  Deaooraoy  Just  by  looking  at  doou- 
aents  even  thoughtthey  be  precious.   I  have  had  apologetic 
letters  froa  Dr.  Stevens  and  Dr.  Prank  Monaghan  of  the  Haerican 
Heritage  Foundation  adaittlng  that  they  have  lost  control  over 
the  project.  The  Freedoa  Traia  is  to  be  in  Rockford  9Bae  2Sd 
(if  I  reaeaber  correctly ).  The  last  Z  read  about  that  was  that 
it  would  BOt  b«  routed  there  unless  the  eoaaunity  raised  betwesn 
tSOOO  and  110,000  *for  expenses.*  It  is  to  be  in  Springfield 
soffls  time  in  July.   Ve  shall  have  an  appropriate  exhibit  in  the 
archives  but  apparently  are  not  to  be  asked  for  co-operation. 

Mr.  Caseady  is  asking  progress  on  the  history  of  county 
offices.  He  reports}  "Notes  for  the  period  froa  1818  to  26 
have  been  asseabled  and  now  the  statutes  of  1827  can  be  worked 
In.  Ths  fraae  work  for  the  period  1818-1848  is  now  erected  and 
notes  of  anendaent,  enactaent  apd  revision  will  be  saeathlj  ia* 
corporated.*  His  work  in  this  fitld  h^  already  been  valuablf 
in  enlightening  us  about  the  records  in  the  Perrin  Collection." Mr.  Cassady  spsnds  two  and  a  half  hours  at  the  reference  desk 
each  day.   He  also  does  considerable  search  on  reference  questions 
which  eoae  in.  '     .  .  ,  • 

The  1860  federal  census  for  Montgomery  County  has  been  fin- 
ished and  Macoupin  county  has  been  etarted.   Mrs.  MoFadden  and 

Mr.  Cassady  are  both  working  on  this. 

Besides  her  work  of  preparing  exhibits,  Miss  Scheffler  has 
spent  aost  of  her  time  on  the  rearrangeaent  of  cards  in  the  naae 
Index.   Since  she  has  finished  the  letter  *T*  she  is  within  sight 
of  the  end  of  what  px>oved  to  be  a  acre  fussy  job  than  we  had 
anticipated.   She  has  also  worked  with  Mr.  Squires  of  the  Division 
of  Wateirways  in  finding  aaterlal  in  the  field  books  of  the  Illinois 
and  Michigan  canal  records.  He  has  given  her  his  notes  on  the 
contents  of  these  books  which  will  explain  and  simplify  her  work 
of  catalog  description. 
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Mr.  Ronatree  Imt  fll«d  Oorperat^loa  Reports  from   *I>* 
tiirott^  "O*,  bsildet  Ms  vork  9f  proditelag  and  r«flling 
dooussAts  froK  ths  Taults,  Assisting  Miss  Sehsfflsr  in 
setting  up  «[^iM.ts  and  other  nifteoXlaaootis  tasks. 

Mrs.  Robasen  has  unfoldad  and  Mafla  new  folars  for  1,665 
Carolled  Lavs  for  the  jaars  1907  -  19ll. 

Miss  Vinterbaner  is  about  half  throttgfa  the  letter  "X*  in 
typing  the  History  of  State  Dopartaents. 

Porsoaal  Xtswa 
Miss  Loveaia  nsDoaald,  foraerly  siatron  in  the  ityOhives 

Bnildiag  and  a  slater  of  Minor  MeOonald,  now  one  of  th« 
Janitors,  died  in  Ba«t  8t.  Umls  May  19th.  riovers  were  sont 
frcm  the   ArohlTea  Building  aaH   the  State  House  and  Centennial 
Buildings,  plus  a  sua  of  aoaey  eoUooted  aaouating  to  |^«00. 

X  was  the   aubjeot  of  the  *lioaen  at  ITork*  oolnan  in  the 
Xllin&is  Stata  Begister  early  In  May. 

RespootfuUy  subaitted. 

AjpahiTist 
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ASCRtVSS  ACCE88X0KS 

May  1946 

Seorotarr  Of  St«t«.  Iiidax  D«pt. 

Tltl«  to  Btftt*  Ownad  R«b1  Batata, 

Ooaatary  Lot  for  naa  pf  rpatlae 
Braaoh»  Stata  PaaltaatlaxT 2  doeuaaBts 
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ARCHIVES  RSTEREHCS 
May  1948 

Routintt  ]>epartii«ataa  Calls 

Saeretary  of  State 
Corporation  Dapt. 

Annttal  reports 
Index  earda 
Cliarter  reoord 
Fee  boolt 
OorreapoRdeaee 

BzeoatlTe  Dept. 
Reeord  of  Countjr  officers 
Land  patents 
lotary  bonds  . 
VarraBt  .. 

Index  Dept. 
Deeds  to  State  property 
Eleotions 
Bupollttd  lavs 

Seovrltles  Oept, 
Closed  eases 

107 3« 

1 
I 
3 

1 
8 
9 
I 

2 

ao 
u 
18 

General  Aaseably  reeords 

iBsvraaoe  Bept. 
Animal  reports 

DlTlsiOB  of  Watenrajrs 
Canal  records 

10 

i'«««S5Sfc— — nggfyr 

Historieal*  OwMalogioal,  eta. 
« 

Oeowral  Asseably 
Nliecllaneous 
Maae  Index 

Nail  lavalries 

<leaealogy 
Hlstorieal 
ArehivaX  Te^mlque 
Miseellaneous 
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ABCHXfSS  OATALOd 

Mgr  1948 

laaw  Index 

Perrln  Oolleotlon,  1783  •  8f 

Fedvral  Ceanw,  1860 
..,1  ■         .  if  . 

NoatgoBttry  Co. 

(oo^plet«d«  total  of  1800  cards 
inelodlag  t^aa  praTloval/ 
raportadf    ; 

487 
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MaaoaplB  Oeality^' 
RaarraiMiaaaBt  of  fUa 

Oulda  oardo  addad 

Cro« a»raf  ttraaoaa 

728 

478 

286 

7886  eardB  ra  arrangad,  lattara  •¥*  •  vr* 

Catalog  Carda  0 
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'  VAULT   ADMISSIONS    .May  1948 

Dlv,    Of  Ai»chit«?cture   :*  Engin«ering 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts 
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ILLINOIS    STATE  LIBRARY 
Arohlvee  Department 
Report  for  July  1,   1946- 
June  1«   1946 

The  Archlvee  I/eparttnent  of   the  Illinois  St&te  Library 
moved  Into  the  State   Archives  Building  In  Maroh  1938.     Ten 
yeare  afterwards  «e  can  report  that  It  Is  estimated  that 
there  le  room  for  only  one  oore  year's  aooumulatlon  of 
records   in  jnoflt  of   the  Departmental  Vaults*   while  In  those 
vavltE  Imniedleitftly  under  the  Jurisdiction  of  the  archivist 
It  would  be  possible   to   receive  only  one  more  aajor  access- 

ion.    Although  it  is  thought  that  less   than  ten  percent  of 
the  State's  non-current  penaanent  records  are   still  out  of 
the  building,   the  annual   r^te  of  Increase  of  records  is   so 
hi^   that  additional   vault   space  nill  be  necessary  in   the 
very  ne&r   future. 

During  the  war  the   scarcity  of   office   space  in  Spring- 
field forced  the   Secretary  of  State    to  move  part  of  his 

Automobile  Department  into   the  Archives  Building.      One 
floor  of  departmental  vaults,    sorely  needed  for  the  housing 
of   those  pcn.n^nent   records  of   the  State  for  which   the   build- 

ing  . &c  planned,   is  now  used  for  office   apace.        The   three 
floore  of  offices  which  fonterly  housed  trie  archives  staff, 
the  Departraentel  Vault  olerke  stationed  in  the  building  to 
service   the  records  of   their  ree.ective  departments,   and 
the  Illinois  Documents  Collection  of  the  State  Llbrax<y  are 
now  used  by   the  Automobile  Department.      In  addition*   the 
archives  rep&lr  room  and   the  building  storage  room  have  also 
been  tiJcen  for  othorr  purposes.        Three  floors  of  archival 
v&ult£!  have  had  to  be  used  for  shelving  the  Illinois  Docu- 

ments Collection.      The  standard  office   space  allowance  of 
one  desk  per  employee  is  utterly  inadequate  for  work  with 
recprds  which  have   to  be   spread  out   over  considerable  area 
while  being  processed.      Plans  for  oatohing  up  on  arrearages 
of  filing  and  of  repair  work  have  had  to  be  dropped  until 
such  time   as   the  XiHOUUUUtXSjQUUUUig     work  space  planned  for 
archival  use  can  be  regained.      The   addition  of  State  em- 
ployffeS  not  subject   to  archival  discipline  in  the  natter  of 
fire  arid  other   safety  provielone  for  the  protection  of   the 
records  entrusted  to  our  care  has  been  an  increasing W 
oerlQUS  source  of  worry  and  oomplaints  on   the  part  or  other 
departnseats  housing  records  In   the  building.        It  may  be 
said,   however*   that  this  arrangement  la  no  more  satisfactory 
to   the  Automobile  Department   than   to  us,   cuid  we  hope  that  when 
the   erection  of  new  State  buildings  le     begun     that  other 
departments  will  no  longer  hare  to  be  quartered  in   the  building. 

So  much  for  some  of   the  disadvantages  under  which  we  hare 
been  lab  ring.      On  the  positive   side  we  can  report  the  fol- 

lowing statistics  for  the  period  beginning  July  1,   1946  and 
ending  June  1*  1948.     Althou^  we  have  received  only  one 
large  new  accession   (World  War  I   bonus  records) ,   we  have 
added  regularly   to  those  categories  of  reoords  already  trans- 

ferred to   the  archives,  mfu'lng  total  accessions  for  the  period 
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of  563  Tolumes,  506  legal  site  dravere  of  new  material  and 
129,399  documents  interfiled  with  those  already  in  place. 
These  figures  do  not  Include  statistics  on  the  amount  of 
material  transferred  to  Departeental  Vaults. 

The  Photographic  Laboratory,  in  addition  to  its  work 
for  the  State  Library,  does  the  recording  for  the  Corpora- 

tion Department  and  publicity  stills  for  the  Secretary  of 
State,  including  most  of  the  pictures  used  in  the  biennial 
Blue  Book.   It  also  services  the  six  motion  picture  pro- 
Jectors  used  In  library  field  work.    In  this  period  the 
Leboratory  has  raade  7862  photographic  prints,  1788  photo- 
state  for  the  State  Library  (including  the  ArchlYes  De- 

partment) and  1829  photostatic  recordings  for  the  Corporation 
Department.   No  mlcrophotographlc  work  was  done,  although 
the  Library  owns  equipment. 

2520  catalog  cai*dfi  and  29,947  name  index  cards  were 
added  to  the  archives  finding  liets.   The  history  of  State 
department 8  and  detailed  bibliography  of  ell  laws  (1787- 
1943}  relating  to  subjects  impinging  upon  State  adminis- 

tration wm»^  completed  and  a  similar  study  is  in  progress 
for  county  administration  in  Illinois. 

The  Archives  Department  had  9e«7  service  c&lls  in  the 
twenty- three  months  reported  on  here.   Of  these  5^99  were 
from  other  State  departmente  or  for  legal  purposes  of  one 
kind  or  another;  225  persons  visited  the  department  to 
do  genealogical  reeearch  and  193  mail  inquiries  on  genealogy 
were  received.   1121  historical  records  were  produced  for 
use  In  the  Reference  Room  and  104  letters  answered.   11 
calls  for  advice  on  archival  technique  came  direct,  69 
by  mall.   116  miecellaneoue  inquiries,  mostly  involving  the 
history  of  State  administration  were  also  answered  by  mall. 
Archivists  from  half  a  dorcn  other  statee,  aleo  reoreeenta- 
tivce  from  the  national  archives  of  India,  Peru,  Uruquay  and 
Yene«uela  visited  us.   Keys  were  issued  2688  times  for  ad- 
mlttrnce  to  Departinental  faults,  but  aside  from  seeing  that 
entrance  to  these  vaults  is  restricted  to  anthorircd  persons, 
the  Archives  D«partaaent  has  no  check  on  the  number  of  docu- 

ments consulted  or  removed  from  those  vaults. 

Mi  SB  Margaret  C.  Norton  celebrated  her  silver  anniversary 
as  State  archivist  on  April  first,  1947.   She  }I2CXiiXXXXXK  eerred 
BB   a  Bfember  of  the  Special  Advisory  Commission  on  the  New 
lork  State  Archives  last  year  and  has  been  Managing  Klltor 
of  The  American  Archivist,  published  by  the  Society  of 
American  Arch:  vl sis,  beginning  with  the  July  1946  number. 

June  4,  1948 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 

Report  for  June  1948 

Acoesslona. 
fhe  Index  Department  of  the  Secretary  of  Stete*8  office 

filed  31  folders  containing  63  documents  being  deeds  and  ab- 
BtractB  for  the  Vacation  Area  of  Pere  Marquette  Park,  also 
3  docusente  relating  to  purchase  of  land  from  the  estate  of 
Ezra  Boren  for  the  use  of  Lincoln  State  School  and  Colony. 

The  State  Soil  Conservation  Gcmrnlsslon  sent  over  3  cartons 
of  petitions  for  creation  of  sell  coniF^rvatlon  districts  and 
land  owner  lists  for  15  countlee. 

The  ?ecreter7  of  the  Senate  brought  over  Senate  records 
for  the  1947  Oeneral  "^eeembly  but  as  we  have  not  yet  finished 
checking  In  theF.e  records  they  will  be  listed  among  the  Jttly 
accessions. 

We  also  received  about  6100  index  cards  for  1947  fpon  the 
Corporation  Department. 

Departmental  Vaults. 
The  State  Treasurer  end  the  Legal  Department  of  the  Offles 

of  Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction  filed  records  In  their 
respective  vaults. 

StAff  Reports. 
My  cim  time  wae  largely  taken  up  with  correspondence.  In- 

dexing of  Perrin  manuscripts  and  preparation  of  the  Freedoa 
exhibit,  also  mlBcellanwous  administrative  duties, 

Cn  Tuesday,  June  Sth,  Mlse  Rogerp  and  I  went  to  Cahokla 
for  a  meeting  of  the  Duc-eesqulcentennial  coHPlttee.   I  partici- 
?ated  In  a  panel  dlscussicn  of  the  significance  of  Cahokla. 

spoke  on  "Whet  Cahokla  means  to  the  State."   Others  speaking 
were  Josephine  Boylan,  the  president  cf  the  Illinois  State 
Historical  Society  and  a  professor  from  St.  Louis  University. 
The  meeting  was  preceded  by  a  dinner  in  the  Catholic  school  at 
Cehokia  and  a  visit  to  the  old  church  snd  oli^  court  houss, 

Mr.  Cassady  was  away  on  vacation  June  5-19  and  Mrs.  McFaddsa 
June  19  -  July  3.   Kiss  3cheffler  tock  Mr,  Cassady'e  shift  at 
the  reference  desk  while  he  was  away,  and  he  took  Mrs.  Mcfadden'a 
during  her  absence,  I-'Ibb    Schefflc-r  again  taking  his  shift. 

?.' 

'r.  Cessady  reporting  mfiking  775  index  cards  and  cheeked 
the  genealogical  mail.   He  will  reeuip.e  his  work  on  the  history 
of  county  department b  after  Mrs.  McFadden*R  return.   It  is  i»- 
possible  to  work  on  that  at  the  reference  desk  because  this 
research  work  requires  ccncentrntlon. 
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Klse  Scheffier  rearranged  24^820  cards  in  the  letter  "V" 
of  the  name  file.   Hr.  Rountree  and  ehe  tore  dovn  the  old  ex- 

hibits, discharging  and  refiling  the  docuisenta,  and  set  up  the 
Freedom  ejchlblt.   I  selected  the  documents  and  worded  the  ex- 

planatory captions,  but  they  did  the  "leg  work.". 

Mr,  Rountree  filed  the  Corporation  Index  Cards  received, 
filed  half  of  the  letter  "H"  In  the  corporation  Reports,  did 
miscellaneous  filing  In  the  vaults,  wrote  the  lettering  for  the 
new  exhibit  and  assisted  Miss  Scheffier  in  arranging  the  exblblta 

Mrs.  Robeson  unfolded  and  wrote  new  labels  for  411  Enrolled 
Lawp,  covering  the  yeirs  1913  -  1915.  She  also  did  the  prellni- 
nary  filing  of  some  14,000  neme  Index  cards, 

Mrs.  Relchler  completed  about  700  Index  slips  for  the  years 
1816  and  1817  of  the  Perrln  Collection,   She  has  also  done  con- 

siderable revlelnf5  on  her  earlier  work  end  1r  picking  up  the 
Indexing  for  sorae  non-routine  documents  onitted  when  she  first 
«5tarted  her  work,   We  pl?n  tc  stop  the  indexing,  for  the  tias 
being,  with  the  year  1818.   When  she  has  finished  that  shs  will 
work  backwards.   Incidentally,  J  seem  to  be  about  half  through 
thp  period  prior  to  181C  -  that  le,  final  revision  on  4  drawers 
of  csrde  has  been  completed,  end  there  are  four  more  drawers  to 
be  worked  over.   I  think  ve   can  finish  this  indexing  and  I  bop« 
the  cataloging  of  the  bci^nd  records,  (though  not  the  Indexing 
of  the  same),  by  the  end  of  the  year. 

Mrs.  HcFadden  reported  having  Indexed  326  Macoupin  County 
names  before  she  left  on  her  vacation,  cheeking  seTeral  genealogi-- 
oal  requests,  end  arranging  the  Senate  records  Just  received. 

t^iscellanecus  Notes. 
^n  KsecclHied   •frees  story  about  the  archivist  v^as  released 

during  the  month.   This  was  printed  in  the  Rockfoird  Register 
Gazette,  perhaps  elsewhere, 

A  short  paragraph  "feature*  >.ritten  by  a  reporter  for  the 
Springfield  State  ̂ egister  mentioned  the  fact  that  the  Archives 
Building  is  13  stories  high  in  wh«t  appears  from  the  outside  to 
be  a  six  story  building.   Most  of  the  other  Information  given 
was  incorrect,  however. 

The  Ketional  Aesociatlon  of  State  Libraries  elected  urn   an 
honorary  «ember  in  recognition  of  my  five  years*  service  as 
Secretary,   Thie  rather  embsrasj^ee  me  because  I  wrote  the  present 
Secretary  that  I  was  dropping  my  personal  aeabership  which  I 
had  taken  out  when  the  Archives  Department  was  not  considered  a 
member  of  the  Aesociatlon  though  the  General  Division  of  the 
State  Library  was  an  instituticnal  member  at  the  time  I  Joined, 
This  makes  me  feel  as  if  I  had  been  acting  stingy  in  dropping 
my  membership,  but  for  35  years  I  have  paid  dues  in  the  assoei- 
atione  of  thipee  professions,  and  I  see  no  reason  for  continuing 
all  these  aembershlpe  now  thr^t  the  Society  of  American  AxHshivists 
is  firmly  established. 
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A  question  of  inlorofllia  pollej  has  oome  up  recently 
several  times.   Because  we  h«»Te  the  only  Reoord8§  of  our 
type  in  town,  more  and  more  people  are  asking  us  to  do 
their  aiorofilm  work.  We  did  copy  several  school  house 
plans  for  Mr.  Fetherston,  Secretary  of  the  Illinois  School 
Boards  Association,  and  some  U.S.  Weather  Bureau  records 
for  a  Normal  Jnlverelty  Professor,  not  charging  either  for 
them  because  I  felt  both  were  within  pur  scope  of  service. 
Then  Hr.  Thomas,  the  publisher  asked  if  we  would  microfilm 
e  manuscript  for  him,  offering  to  let  us  make  a  copy  for 
the  State  Library.   This  was  a  medical  book  In  which  we 
were  not  interested,  I  felt,  but  I  finally  offered  to  do 
the  work  if  he  would  furnish  the  film.   He  finally  decided 
to  send  It  to  Edwards  Brothers  at  Ann  Arbor.   Then  a  local 
school  teacher  brought  In  an  old  family  record  book,  and 
I  advised  her  to  have  the  work  done  comaercially,  stating 
that  -ae  haye   a  gentleman's  agreement  with  the  Recordak  Go. not  to  do  work  commercially.   It  seeas  too  bad  not  to  be 
accomodating,  and  it  would  not  be  inconvenient  to  do  some 
work  right  now,  but  it  seemp  to  me  that  we  would  be  getting 
into  trouble  if  we  do  not  hold  to  cur  policy.   Does  thla 
meet  with  your  approval? 

Messrs.  La  Hart  "snd  Rountree  became  fathers  duriag  the 
month,  the  former  having  a  daughter,  the  latter  a  son.  ' 

Beginning  Saturday  June  19,  the  staff  was  given  alter- 
nate Saturdays  off,,  which  la  of  course  greatly  appreciated. 

Freedom  Bxhlbit. 
Xn  connection  with  the  coming  of  the.  Freedom  Train, 

which  displaya  a  number  of  interesting  historic  federal 
documents,  the  Archives  Department  has  prepared  a  parallel 
exhibit  of  Illinois  inateriala.   This  Illinole  exhibit,  en- 

titled "afinning  Our  Freedom",  is  in  two  parts.   Gahokia 
records  illu*.^tratlng  the  theme  "Democracy  Came  from  Learning 
to  Live  Together"  occupies  two  wall  caeea.   The  second  part, modern  records,  gives  examples  of  enrolled  laws  important 
to  the  development  of  five  freedoms:  Freedom  of  Elections, 
Women's  Rights,  Rights  of  Minorities,  Protection  of  Labor against  Exploitation,  and  Freedoa  from  Wfint.   As  this  ex- 

hibit is  described  in  detail  in  an  article  prepared  for 
Illinois  Li brar lea  it  is  not  necessFiry  to  mnKe   further 
coaxaent  here.   T^o  want  to  call  attention  to  the  beautiful 
lettering  done  by  Kr.  Rountree,  particularly  in  inscription 
"Win  ling  Our  Freedom"  done  on  a  parchaent  scroll. 

Respectfully  submitted, 

Archivist 
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IU.INOIS    3TATK  LIBRARY 
ARCHIVES    DEPARTMENT  Sv. 

Report   for  July  1948 

■\ccef^slcns.   Se   receiptp'l    to  the   Secret'-ry   of   the  Senate 
for  Srji'-tp  Record B    for  the   1947  refTular    --nd    specl??l   SPBslon,  - 
althcu;h   the  recor-i?   'were   received    In  June, 

Th^-   In'5e}    'Hepartment    sent    title   recor-ie   to  certpin   Dvjlf-iit 
cemetery    lotB    purchased    for   the   Department   of .  Public   '-'elf-re. 

De'^prtmpntPl    YaultP.    Tlie    follcv, InK   Der^-rtments  t||snsf erred 
recor"''.p   to   their   refof^otlve   vaults:    Otrte  Library,  Tescherp' 
Retirement  Syst^ia,    mvlFion   of  Psrks   w.nr^    Uenorialp  pnr^    Tlvielon 
of   '■'•■-^tprwayp. 

Btrff  york. 
■  •irs.    Relchler  end   I  have   continued   work   on   the  Perrln 

Collection.      I  hsve   ccnnleted   the   Inr^exlng  of  the  unbcunci 

recorf'Js   for   the   yeprs  1794-1799.      I4rp,    Relciiler  has   indexed 
119   .iocujBPnte    Incluolnp,.    57   from  thr   year   1817   an-l   62  dfited 
1818,    fibcut  700    index  slips.      She   Ib    trylnp    to   finish  the  yesr 
1818  before   iRsvln,;!   on  hf^r  vacr-^tion.      The   slips   will  ha\  e   to 
be  checked,    combined    and    typed.      Her  work  hss   been   eo  careful, 
to   Judge   frciu  the  cuesticnp    she  h£F   sKked,    that   I   hope   to   be 

able    to   pvol'-';   hpvlng    to   do  the   detailed   revieicn  ^  h-^-ve  had    to 
'U:   on  Mr.    Iben'e   ^-ork,      I    find   that  he   Oiiitted    m^ny  n-n;ee,    end 
tnroufch  hie  fs.ilurr    to  understand   our  lefi&l  or-^ctlces   ?nd   care- 
lepR   tcrralnoloriy   I   h^sJe  had   to   redo   all   his   c?irdF,    be  in;-    able 
to  UBc   very  fev,      I  nov.    realize   thpt   I  should  hpve   o'cne   this 
v,ork    r.yeelf  in  the   first   piece  because  it   reriuires   hlptoricfl 
tr??inlng.      The  records   for  the   period  1810-1818  upon   wlxich 

)'r?.    Relchler  1?!  vorkinf^,    hovever,    ppe  very  lprp;eiy   routine 
records    following?,   established   foi^ms   for  >hich  I   could  give   her 
f'lunler,   to    follcv.      The   revision   on  her   work   will   therefore 
coaplPt   chiefly    of   checking;    on   the   spelling   of  names,    coordinat- 

ing,  cards   on    thf;   sniae  name,    pnd    typing?,   the   cnr  =  8. 

For   I'fif-  r)eriod    1818  on   I   do  not  el   orescnt   propjglse   a"  d^-        ~ 
tfiiled  nr^rae   index,    but   rsther  an   inventory  or  docket  llfit  of 
cflifies.      After  cc;(ipletin^-    th^   index  of  unbound   raateriftls   I   shall 
c-talot,   the  bound    records   pnc\   Index   such  of  them  as   ere   In 
sufficiently    goor^    con  ition   to   nandle,      Gome   of  this   v^ork  j^rs, 

Heichl'-r  -  ill   be  able  to  do;    court  proceed Inps   and   nerhnos 
l^jT^    records    I    shall   prcb??bly  have   to  do    nyeelf,  :*. 

I  hsve  discovered   thpt   pc  ne  of   the   niRrrir<r"   contrscta  have 
not   been   translated    in   wh<,le,    so   I   shall   next   ;"  ve  her    -  ork 
on   thnt. 

"e  are  getting  occpsioncl  letters  written  in  Srrnish,  Both 
Mrs.  Reiciiler  nnd  iMr.  Caasady  rre  Pble  to  trsnel^te  these,  Mrs, 
Reiciiler  hpylnf/;  a  better  knowledge  of  the  l^ngu^ge,  '-he  thinks 
she  could  also  act  as  interpret'-'r  in  esse  ve  should  have  a  n€m-« 
Enplifih  speaking,  South  ftraericsn  ;ueet.  Several  who  wented  to  > 
co:,ie  did   not   do   so  vhen   ti^ey   learned    thnt   I  do   not    apeak  SpaniSn. 

;  :."'■"'■■■.     \'''' •  \' '■ -v,,v''"  /;*"•' ''■''^■^^•■■•■'''^- ',';  .,:.•.,,.;/' 



Wo  one  rirpsmed  In  lay  colle/ce  or  even  g|:*aiiu?»te   school  dnye  ^, 
th?t   a  ivno'leige  of  Scfinlsh  an;-   PortUsTuese  '^-O'll'""   be  needed 

for  Rrci'ilvnl  vcrkl  ■,      ■_,:,,,-  ,,:;■'■  ^  '  ■ '.  .^'.  ■ ., 

'.';.'  e  h5ve  hrtd   so  much  ceneias  r*espFjrcii  worl^   In  unln^exed oortlcns  of   tiie  feieral  cenrus   thnt  %€  h^ve  not  been  able 
to  f.irike   T;Mch  rrc!?.resB  en.  inflexlnp,  tbr;  1850  oensuB.      Mr, 
CriPS/'^ny  reported  aahini.;  35C  n^.ue  index  orrd^   for  the  1S50 
fecler-^1  oensue   for  Macoupin  county  Bnd   -■■'rs.    :;cF^aden  175 
c^ros   ^cr  the   earue  county. 

Hls-^   r>oheffler  hsB   finally   flnlehen  revisln:-    the   filing   - 
of  the   w'aiie  Inc?.ex  -  i.e.,    the  clianf^e  over  fro r.  the   ̂ oundex 
aysteai  to   a  straight  alr-habetlo!!!   filing,      Th.i. f.  hns   teken 
.Tiu.cli  longer  than  1  had   nnticliD&ted  because  I  undereBti^ftated 
thr-   amount   of   AcrK   involve -I,      Something  over  16,000  cross 
reference  car-f?B  haa   to  be  in^''\e   for  the  letters  N-Z,    Tjrobably 
tv.vlce  that   many  for  the  n-mes  In  the  first  half  of  the   alph.'=bet;. 

The   next   step  alhould  be   to  go   thorough  the   alphabet,    select- 
in.-    correct   Rrelling   for  lalspelieri   np'.nee  nncl  refilini(.  to  get 
?:11   v.'-.rirticns  of  n^ni.-ft   kno»m  to  be   the   snme  into   cne  tjl&ce, 
I  h-ve   done   that  with  the   French  n^mee   r^9   I  h.nve  gone   alcng, 
F'or  inrt^nce,    the  narae  Ceplrre   ic   v':.ricurly   f^ncOle'''   Cesire, 
Gecire,    Cecirre,    3t.    Cir,    HeRire,    Ceeille,    ■  tc.      f-electin^, 
ti.ft   iaoBt   probable   spell '-"),•    th&t   is   typed   In     11   capitals, fcliowed   in  parentaeBes  by   varifatlonB   fcunci  in  the  fiocument 
In  lover  c-ee. 

Thus,      ■  •-.'.•.  " 

CESSIKRE   (Cecire,   CeRire),   ANTOINE        ,.  .    .,/\' ,.  ^ 
Dolnf^  this  for  the  uiicle  ixp.ne  index  upuli  be  e   very  lenptny 
i.rocenR   rno   the   ivorX   should    be   ;U-ne   by  Bcnw.:  one  v.rio,    like 
myisclf,    nnr   a  i^iccf    kno\~.ledgi-  of  Illincis   n-^nes.      It   ie   noubt-     ;,.^ 
ful  if  we   ever  achieve  th^t  etape  of  perfection   In  this   inder, 
Mefinti-ne   it   ie  upsble  as   it   ip, 

Csrfis   for  the  federal  census  of  1850  h-'^ve  been  Incorporated 
into   the  N-rime   tnr!ex   r?fl    -Mpf   'Jcheffler  vvent  along.      Thet   is   to     _ 
say,    v.e   Keep   the  c?^rd8   alphabetically   in  ̂    separate  file  until 
such  ti -IP  TtB  tiiey  cnn  be  incorpcrstecl   into  the  nialn  file, 
'■'iicn  Mlpp   r^cheffler  vars  work  In;;    on  the  letter  '"•'«^    lot  un   Bay, 
she  uoDld   incorporpte  -nil   cpvc^e   then  ready  fcr  that   letter 
KO'jli   be   filed.      In   the  raeantiino,    thousands  of  cards    for 
curlier  r-rtE  of  the   nlohabet  hnve  rllec?  up  behind  her.      O-ettinf; 
thFfse  ■?'lled  vlil   tr!kf» .  sc.iip   tl..e,    but  i^iill   n-.t  involve  anywhere 
near  nrc^crtlonite  a:icwnt  of  time  for  the   first  filing  of-      /   : 
th^st   iTi-'ny   o^rdfi.    ■   ..;    -'  .,  ■  ..    .;-^       ■  ■ -r-  ';'•':■-;■ 

\ii 

'■ir.    iiountree  retjort??  h»-^vlns.;  filed  Corporation  BeportR  .for    ■  '  4 ' the  letters   "H"   to  "L",   76 drawers ,     He  ha*  been  called  down 
to  the  Photogrff^hlc  Laboratory  a  nuiBber  of  tlmeB   to  ansver       ■;  »    s     ; 

ti.e  phone  while   the   phptcj|rapherB  wbte  out,    and  h?;8  leatrnet!?    ::■'^i   'y&-'| to  operate   the  Photostat  isnchlne,     thin  and  hlc  practice  in  :Mk, 

letterlm;   h^ve  added   two  useful   skills*  ,':;'"  4^''^ 
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Mr.  Cassafiy  reports  having  done  the  genealogical  research 
on  nine  letters  looklnfv,  for  20  names  In  16  counties.   This 
took  him  to  census  and  other  records  which  he  had  not  happened 
to  consult  before.   He  has  completed  a  structural  arrangement 
for  the  1818»48  period  for  county  officials  but  has  had  little 
tlfiie  for  research,  as  he  "epells  off"  Mrs,  McFadden  at  the reference  desk.   We  moved  his  work  to  the  far  end  of  tiie  Harlow 
room  which  ©akes  him  acceeelble  yet  gives  him  a  culet  corner 
for  work.   It  has  always  eeeined  desirable  to  have  the  Aseletsnt 
Archivist  on  the  same  floor  with  tne  Heference  Rooai.   The  fact 
th/;t  he  is  not  acco.TipllshlnK,  as  rauc|i  research  as  he  did  upstairs 
does  not  4i8t«t«b  rae  In  the  least  as  he  Is  getting  a  closer 
feeling  about  the  various  impllcaticne  of  archival  reference 
than  he  had,   Mrs,  McFadden  and  he  v;ork  together  well  an;'  she 
le  good  about  calling  hie  attention  to  certain  details  of  our 
work  and  the  way  records  are  used  which  la  helpful  to  him, 

•r  :  The  Executive  Department  of  the  Secretary  of  State's  office 
has  always  filed  Notary  petitions  end   bonds  separately.   In 
serving  a  routine  request  Kr,  Csssady  discovered  that  eouie  bonds 
had  been  Inadvertantly  filed  yiXth   petitions,  ^Hrs.  Robeson  has 
checked  some  90,000  notary  petitions  for  the  years  1919-29  and 
found  200  bonds  improperly  filed  which  she  corrected.  She  has 
al*o  done  preliminary  filing  for  the  N»nie  Index, 

Mrs,  KePadiSert  has  hmd  as  her  major  work  project  this  past 
month  the  urtfoldlng  and  typing  of  folders  for  the  19A7   Senate 
aiaterlfil  recently  received,   I)urlng  the  summer  months  she  spends 
much  tliae  handlln>t  the  numerous  visitors  who  come  into  the 
Reference  Room,   vhlle  it  tRkes  time  to  sho*  Interested  visitors 
the  vault  a-S  a  sample  of  Vfhat  the  bull-^lng  is  like,  and  to  talk 
to  visitorB,  we  are  having  fewer  reactions  8.bout  ho   rr.ypterious 
the  Archives  Building  Is, 

'■■'■'     Kiss  winterbauer  is  about  half  through  the  letter  "L"  In^  ̂  
copylnf{  the  History  of  State  Departments, 

'■'--■'   VacaMons.  T"--"  "\>''--^"'  [    / 
Mrs.  McFadden  was  away  June  19- July  Z,    Miss  '''Interbaueij  - — -— *^ 

July  3-17,  and  Mrs.  Robeson  and  i:4r.  Blsh  July  24-A.uf5U8t  7. 

Visitors. 

Miss  Ella  Hodgee,  formerly  with  the  Historical  Library,     '^. now  at  Memphis;  Mr.  Deiraar  Robb,  NBtlonal  Archives  staff  In    - 
charge  of  the  aocumente  on  the  Freedoai  Train,  sccoaipsnied  by  ' 
Kenneth  Blood,  formerly  of  our  staff;  and  Dr.  Pernendu  Baeu,  ; 
assistant  director  of  the  National  Archives  of  India,  were 
recent  visitors. 

Visitors  signed  the  register  In  June  and  July  fror.  ?? 
Illincis  towns,  12  states  &n6   5  foreign  countries.   The  latter  : 
were  Mexico,  Canada,  Venezuela,  Uruguay  and  India,  ii   -   ;      ; 

Bet?innlng  with  July  r^d,  the.  Lobby  snd  Huseun;  Room  have":  • been  open  to  visitors  on  Saturday  afternoon,  Sundays  nnd 

holldpys./  ■■■>  ;.;:.  C"^"',  '  ■  ■'^V-V:':^--'"^-.''"? 
v^n^: ,  ■,■.-''■■-  ,,}'■■  ■''^:'y'--'':d<'-'-'    ' ..       '■"*•''■'     Respectfully  subiaitted,''-.,,,';,,:"  •,■■;./ '^v' ,,, 

■A-   -'-■■    ̂   : :.' ''^.■'''i'^'f'r'y'^y       '  ■^;  ■■;■--■■*'■ -..::4"  '■"   Archivist  ,..  "■ -r'-^''^''.'  '-T'^     ..■::'" ''-^^ul 

'i  ■:'■'•>:" :  J. 

■  -?.■-■?!;* 

A  Xt 
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Senfxte   bill??   f^nd    ;alBcell'' n^'^ouR 
reccrris    (p^stl^Ti,  tf    ) 

Secretary   of   Ctate,    Index   Dept. 

rieal   estr-te   title   records 
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4 
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Routine;   ~ie;  •  rt,  ;;ental  Cslls 

^scret^ify   of   Stste 

Ccr"cr-'ti.Cii  Tept. 
Anau  1  reports 

Feri  bocKs 
Ccrre?i^onience 

I'-:xocutive  Dept,  '^  .  : Lsnn  rcoordB 
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51 
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20 
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VAULT   AHMIS-IONn  JULY   1948 

/iU'iltor  of  Public  Acoounts 

Civil   '"iervtee   ComialsBlon 

Dent,    of   Pln-nce  .     ,    ■ 

mine  If-  Co:;uaerce  Coia...ission    ■ 
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"        "     InBurance 
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ILLIIJ0I3  STAT}-  IJ:BR^RY 
ARCHIVES  D^P;^JITMT^MT 

Report  for  Au,e:ust  19^!'8 

Accpggjorr; . 
The  Senptf  rccorfln  for  th<^   regular  and  epeclal  eeBslone 

of  thp  65th  Ooner^l  AeP'^nbly,  notpd  last  raonth  ae  haying  b^en 
received,  have  no^^  bpon  ■  cc^pploned.  Me   h?d  no  receipts 
durin?^  the  month. 

Dcpr.rtmentg.l  Y?.ultp.  Transfers  were  authorized  to  Str.te 

Teachers'  Retirement  Sypten  and  Superintendent  of  Public  Instruc- 
tion. 

Staff  Work 
The  unbound  Perrin  docuwrnts  have  ncr   been  indexed  throug^h 

the  ye.'^r  1802  pnd  the  c-rds  typed  9nd  filed.   Mrs.  Rlchler  has 
finished  the  indexing  of  the  routine  unbound  documentB  through 
the  yr?r  131?  "nd  Lb   no"  c^oint--  back  to  6.0   the  nore  difficult 
documents.   I  typed  ̂ nd  chec^erl  her  1809  clips  and  find  she 
has  done  f   consci-^ntlous  c^p^-bie  Job.  There  "re  of  course  r. 
number  of  slips  •■'•hich  hrve  to  be  rechecked  for  ouestlon'^d 
spellinfi^fl  of  n^mes,  but  th"+:  does  not  trke  long.   Hiss  Wlnt^r- 
bauer  is  nov  typinr  thr  cards  from  Mrs.  -.eichlPT'c  slips,  with 
instructions  to  leave  untyped  the  slips  "hich  show  alternative 
spell-ln-:;^  of  names  ('rhich  I  murt  check),  items  x^rith  qiieation 
narks,  an;l  recurrinrj  names  such  as  those  of  clerks  of  courts 
and  sheriffs,  Thtch  en  be  conbln«d.   ?h^t  means  that  three 
ouarters  of  the  eardfl  crv.    '^r>  typ'^d  by  someone  else,  leaving 
only  thp  "stickers"  for  Fl<^.   We  should  be  able  to  finish  the 
indexing  of  unbound  records  (so  far  as  we  are  goinci  only  thini 
1813)  by  Thankaf^ivin.-^  at  least.   I  hav^  decided  not  to  go  be- 

yond the  year  1313  in  th"  det^illed  indexinfj  because  the  later 
records  r-re  no  routine  in  nrture  as  to  h^ve  rel/'-tively  little 
biofijraphical  v^lu*^,  "^xcept  perhaps  in  glvinrr  an  approxlinr.te 
date  of  the  coring  of   some  settler.   At  that,  his  presence 
'■rould  b'^  p.pt  to  b-^  noted  elsewhere  before  he  became  involved 
In  law  suits. 

Next  -.re  shall  start  Indexinp;  of  the  bound  records.  How 
much  of  this  lirs  .  Relchl'^r  >rlll  be  able  to  do  vrill  depend 

partly  u>)on  t"v-  cantrntG  '■•rA   partly  uoon  their  physical  con- dition. 

I'r.  Hountree  is  still  only  in  the  lettdr  'L*  of  the  cor- 
poration reports,  with  the  last  I-.dex  Cards  being  only  par^ 

tially  filed  and  the  next  year's  Corporetlon  Reports  almost 
r^ady  to  be  transferred  to  us.   Part  of  this  is  nj   fault  ae 
I  h^'ve   ansignpd  hln  to  P-one^   exhibit  work;  three  days  he  was 
absent  on  bookmobile  businesn;  ttfice  to  my  knowledge'  he  assist- 

ed in  th--  Photof^aphic  Ln.boratory,  once  to  do  photostatin.^  for 
our  Archives  exhibit  -^t  the  St^te  Pair  during  Mr.  Bihh's  vaca- 

tion, and  oner  to  help  "-ith  the  photoststin*  that  rush  Job  on 
the  Communiflt  petition.   A  Briber  of  times  recently  when  I 
would  have  occasion  to  look  for  Mr.  Rountree  I  wuld  locate 

hift  in  the  Photof^ra^hic  Laboratory,  which  seems  to  have  be- 
come aome'^ot  of  a  "h.^nr;  out"  for  the  colored  boys.   I  have 

talked  to  Mr.  Rountree  a'oout  the  fact  that  hie  work  Is  ser- iously behind,  and  I  believe  the  trouble  is  that  he  Is  too 
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accofflodfttlng  -  the  boys  In  the  Photogrnphlc  Lsborntory  ask 
him  to  n;o   do'ii  to  take  phone  messages  vhen  they  are  out,  and 
vp.rloup  members  of  the  staff  seem  to  be  sendlni^  him  on  errands. 

I  do  not  believe  he  is  soldiering.   I  h'-ve  explained  to  him 
that  in  a  way  his  is  the  most  important  of  any  in  the  Archives, 
for  If  his  filing  is  not  up  to  date  it  iftpedes  our  reference 
vork,  and  our  biggest  sellinf^  uoint  is  better  service  than 
the  departments  can  give  themselves.  If  there  should  be  a 
change  of  administration  and  h'^  should  lose  out,  there  would 
be  only  one  thing  for  me  to  do  -  drop  my  own  work  and  apend 
all  my  time  catching  up  on  the  filing.  I  doubt  if  I  could 
stand  the  physical  exercise  involved  even  if  I  werr  not  occu- 

pied more  properly  with  supervision  and  training  of  staff. 
I  have  instructed  Mr.  Rountree  to  tell  anyone  asking  him  to 
do  anything  besides  his  own  vault  work  to  tell  that  person 
that  th'^y  will  have  to  check  with  me.  In  view  of  my  efforts 
to  tighten  up  on  his  work,  I  hope  you  won't  have  to  take  him  _ 
away  for  more  trips.  If  you  do  I  hope  you  will  let  ae  know 
you  p.v^   taking  him,  because  it  weakens  staff  morale  when  I 
don't  knov,  as  happened  in  the  case  of  his  last  trip,  that 
h<>  hap  been  sent  away.   The  situation  in  the  Photographic 
Laboratory,  which  no  long-^r  makes  any  pretence  of  paylnp;  a^ny 
attention  to  me  is  bad  enough  without  having  it  spread  to 
the  rest  of  the  staff. 

Mrs.  Rlchler  was  away  on  vacation  August  y-l**  (not  having 
been  here  long  enoughf  to  have  mor»  time)  and  Miss  Scheffler 
from  August  1^^  -  September  4. 

Because  of  her  vacation  and  the  fact  that  she  had  to  take 
the  rpference  desk  several  days  during  absences  of  Mr.  Cassa- 
day  and  Mrs.  McFadden,  Miss  Scheffler  did  not  get  back  to  her 
regular  cataloging  as  we  hsd  planned.   She  supervised  the 
preparation  and  placing  of  the  State  Fair  exhibits,  also  dis- 

mantling of  same,  which  took  considerable  time.   She  reports 
filing  1275  census  name  cnrds  in  the  Name  index,  also  mAing 
kO   cross  references  and  15  guide  cards,  all  in  the  letter  A. 
The  census  cards  having  been  counted  previously  do  not  appear 
in  the  statistics  for  this  month. 

Mrs.  Robeson  did  the  preliminary  filing  on  about  700 
name  index  cards.  Her  major  work  this  month  has  been  check- 

ing Notary  Petitions  for  raisfiled  Notary  bonds.   She  reports 
searching  the  years  August  1913  through  1918.  Among  the 
50,000  petitions  she  found  I50  notary  bonds  and  one  vhole  folder 
of  bonds  improperly  filed  with  the  petitions .  We  should  per- 

haps explain  that  these  records  came  to  us  already  filed  and 
that  this  is  the  first  time  we  have  had  pti   opportunity  to 
check  the  filing.   While  the  staff  normally  would  check  from 
one  file  to  another  if  the  document  were  not  found  in  the 
proper  place,  this  would  not  only  be  wast  notion  but  might 
possibly  be  neglected. 
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Mr.  Cassady  reports  that  ̂ le  he  Is  racking  aone  progresa 
on  his  history  of  county  offices,  he  has  sppnt  a  large  pro- 

portion of  his  time  on  ref*»rence  wotk.  He  has  now  taken 
moat  of  the  responsibility  for  the  reference  end  off  ny  shoul- 

ders as  Mr.  Wetherbee  did.   Of  course  Mrs.  MoFadden  has  been 
here  so  lont?  that  she  loiows  where  to  look  for  things,  but 
Trhen  a  detailed  search  has  to  be  mde  she  cannot  leave  the 
desk.   Much  of  ttils  reference  Work  does  not  show  In  the  sta- 

tistics -  for  instance  a  several  days*  search  for  a  certain 
plat  of  a  canal  section  in  Chicago  wanted  by  the  New  York 
Central  Railroad.   The  Waterways  Division  did  not  think  we  had 
It,  and  we  were  pretty  sure  too,  but  the  railroad  man  was  in- 

sistent.  We  found  a  later  plat  vhich  gave  himf  the  data  which 
enabled  him  to  find  the  original  in  the  records  of  the  Chicago 
Title  and  Trust  Company  which  had  already  given  up  on  the 
problem.   T1\p  st-^tistics  of  course  show  •can?il  records,  1  call.' 
Of  course  this  1*?  evened  up  by  •Corporation  Reports  15*  lAioh 
night  be  found  in  on*»  drawer.   The  llict  that  Mr.  Cassady  does 
not  seem  to  h-^vo  imach  TJrogress  to  report  on  his  research  Job 
does  not  trouble  me,  for  his  non-itatistlcal  work  is  becoming 
increasingly  valuable.   He  does  r^^port  having  m«de  25O  naae 
index  cards  for  the  I850  federal  census  for  Macoupin  County. 
He  is  also  glvinj^  thought  to  ̂ ^r>t   he  thinks  may  develop  Into 
a  three  article?  on  ways  in  which  the  Archives  does  and  can 
render  reference  service  to  other  State  departments  and  to  the 
community.   Mr.  Cassady  is  also  interested  In  seeing  us  do 
more  work  with  ccranty  officials  and  would  be  willing  to  do  some 
field  work,  though  he  would,  of  course,  not  want  to  be  out  on 
the  road  all  the  time,  nor  should  h<^  be.   Possibly  changes  in 
county  offices  aftpr  thp  election  might  give  us  a  ahanoe  to 
rpnew  our  program,  and  perhaps  we  should  be  giving  thought  to 
whether  and  what  we  want  to  do  about  county  records. 

Mrs  McFadden  reports  having  made  200  name  index  cards 
for  Macoupin  County  census  of  I850.   She  made  folders  for  the 
rest  of  the  Senate  records,  took  a  number  of  stock  calls  per- 

sonally, and  did  routine  work.   A  good  many  visitors,  especially 
during  the  tourist  months.   I  have  hed  a  number  of  conpllnents 
on  the  graciousness  she  shows  to  those  who  wander  in  and  ask 
"hat  the  purpose  of  the  building  is.   Of  course,  most  people 
Just  look  in  and  walk  out  again,  but  many  want  to  see  a 
sample  vault  or  ask  cuestions  of  various  types. 

Visitors 
Miss  Ana  Raeda,  paleographer  for  the  Nationsl  Archives  at 

Bogata,  Colombia,  who  hat;  been  an  Intern  at  the  National  Archives 
in  Washington,  spent  three  days  here  in  August  (4—6).  She   was 
accompanied  by  her  sister  Miss  Emella  Bueda. 

I4r.  Theodore  Schellenberg  of  the  Hatlonnl  Archives  stopped 
briefly  for  a  call  as  he  was  driving  through.   Unfortunately 
it  was  during  ray  four  o'clock  week  and  the  office  was  unable 
to  reach  me.   Miss  Bcheffler  took  hin  ||hro\igh  the  building.   He 
was  here  for  the  dedication. 

l-tr.  Al  Mayer,  State  Editor  for  the  Eaot  St.  Louis  Joarnal, 
spent  a  day  here  studjring  our  present  Cahokla  exhibit,  and  wrote 
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a  very  Interesting  one  page  feature  article,  with  a  reproduction 
of  one  of  the  documente.  Miss  Boy Ian  also  spent  a  couple  of 
hours  hfre  on  her  ̂ fay  to  the  State  Fair. 

Perrln  Collection. 
I  have  been  In  correspondence  t^lth  Professor  J.  F.  McDermott 

of  the  St.  Louis  Historical  Docuni'^nts  Foundation  about  the  trans- 
lating and  edltlnf^  son'*  of  the  Cahokla  records  In  a  commemorative 

volume  beinf?  Issued  In  connection  with  the  250th  anniversary  of 
Cahokla  next  year.  The  volume  goes  to  press  November  first.  Al- 

though Professor  McDermott  claims  this  Is  a  scholarly  work,  Mr. 
Monaghan  and  I  both  feel  that  It  la  being  thrown  together  too 
hastily  to  have  the  narks  of  scholarship.  Miss  Rogers  has  ex- 

pressed herself  as  agreelnf^  with  the  two  of  us  that  we  should 
not  skim  off  the  cream  of  tjie  Cahokla  collection  for  this,  since 
the  Historical  Library  plans  to  publish  another  volume  In  the 
Illinois  Historical  Collections.  He  had  planned  to  h??ve  Profes- 

sor Pease  do  the  work,  but  even  with  Professor  Pease  gone  Mr. 
Mons^han  says  the  work  If  properly  done,  would  take  years.   Mr. 
Monaghan  suggested  that  perhaps  Mrs.  Pease,  who  was  assistant 
editor  before  her  marrl-^ge,  might  be  employed  to  do  prelimi- 

nary work  on  the  transcripts  in  the  old  State  Historical  Survey 
which  belong  to  the  Historical  Library  but  which  are  presum- 

ably still  In  Professor  Pease's  office. 

Of  course  Mr.  McDermott  was  disappointed  In  our  decision, 
but  appreciates  our  point  of  view.   I  have  suggested  that  we 
might  provide  him  copies  of  half  a  dazen  or  so  manuscripts 
>^ich  could  be  reproduced  in  his  volume,  with  a  note  of  ex- 

planation that  the  State  of  Illinois  plans  to  exploit  the  Per- 
ein  collection  properly.   It  seems  to  me  that  this  procedure 
T/ill  not  detract  from  the  value  of  ̂ at  is  left,  but  will  per- 

haps show  the  importance  of  getting  the  rest  of  the  French 
records,  now  in  Belleville  and  in  Cheater,  to  us.  I  am  now 
making  a  name  index  to  the  Registre  and  going  through  the  other 
early  documents  for  int^^restlng  examples.  I  think  what  I  ought 
to  do  is  to  send  merely  photostats  of  the  original,  our  trans- 

lation (which  needs  polishing  by  an  expert  in  18th  century  Missis- 
sippi French),  and  such  biographical  notes  as  I  have  on  the  names 

on  the  documents,  and  let  Dr.  McDiermott  be  responsible  for  the 
editing. 

Miscellaneous  Notes. 
A  State  Library  would  not  ordinarily  have  anything  to  do  with 

the  funeral  arrangements  for  a  Roman  Catholic  Bishop,  but  per- 
haps a  note  should  be  made  about  what  we  were  asked  to  do  towards 

the  interment  of  Bishop  (Jriffln.   It  wap  desired  to  bury  with 
hin  a  history  of  hip  terra  of  office,  also  copies  of  some  of  hio 
sermons.  Miss  Rogers,  Assistant  State  Librarian  asked  Is  if  we 
had  any  lead  boxes.   The  Archives  did  not  have,  but  Miss  Rogers 
produced  a  tin  tube  about  30  Inches  long  and  2^  inches  in  diameter. 
V/e  suggested  that  the  manuscripts  should  be  wrapped  In  aluminum 
foil  before  they  were  plr'oed  in  the  tube.  We  procured  foil  fror 
a  florist  and  sent  both  over  to  the  chancellery.  The   story  was 
written  up  in  the  newspapers,  xfithout,  however,  mentioning  the 
State  Library's  participation. 
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MlBS  Soheffler  contributed  a  rerlev  of  Weeks*  Hov  to  File 
and  Index  to  the  July  19^1^8  number  of  the  Anerloan  Arehlyiat. 
This  reviev  was  solicited  by  the  Book  Rerlews  Editor,  without 
my  suggestions. 

Ibe  State  Library  closed  at  11  a.m.  on  Wednesday,  Aagast  18, 
Seraoo]*atle  Day.   It  vas  open  regular  hours  the  rest  of  the  veek. 

^ 
Iblte. 

''Its  of  the  smaller  exhibit  oases  from  the  Second  Floor 
Lobby  vere  fill***  with  photostatic  copies  of  archival  documents. 
One  case  was  given  over  to  a  positive  copy  of  the  present  (1870) 
State  Constitution.  Other  oases  contained  copies  of  significant 
historical  laws  on  rivers,  railroads,  highways,  canals  and  schools. 

Miscellaneous  Refercnod  Work.  _ 

Aside  from  that  reference  work  detailed  above,  *  would  cite 
two  reference  calls  typical  of  the  nature  of  our  services.  A 
copy  of  the  plans  and  some  photograi*vs  of  the  building  were  sent 
to  the  Tennessee  State  Library  which  is  about  to  build  a  new 
ardhival  and  hlrtorioal  building. 

Mr.  D.  J.  Benthrong,  a  Ph.  D.  candidate  from  ̂ e  fftiiverslty 
of  Wisconsin,  discussed  civil  waf«r  manuscripts  in  the  archives 
with  me .   He  said  he  was  preparing  a  pamphlet  on  civil  war 
source  materials  belonging  to  the  State  for  the  Illinois  State 
Historical  Library.  I  pointed  out  two  as  yet  unexploited  bodies 
of  materials  «•  the  records  of  the  operation  of  the  Illinois  and 
Michigan  canal  in  the  Archives,  and  the  detailed  physical  and 
family  descriptions  in  the  recruitment  records,  the  latter  being 
in  the  Adjutant  General's  office. 

Baildlng  Botes.  / 
The  Sonfei^noe  Room  was  used  by  Mr.  Vichars  of  the  Secretary 

of  State's  office  on  the  afternoon  of  August  25  and  30. 

Mr.  Cassady  has  been  fuxmished  with  a  lar^  walnut  desk 
which  makes  the  end  of  the  George  Hfrlow  room  where  he  sits  a 
nice  little  office  and  a  qui^t,  but  convenient,  place  in  which 
to  work. 

Respectfully  submitted. 

Archivist 
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ILLIMOIS   STAT-^   I.I3H«.HY 

Report  for  ;^ppt'»rabor  19^8 

AooeflBlopg.    Deed  and  tltlo  records  pertalnlnf^  to-  the 
Veteran?!   RehftbllltAtlon   Center  Property  at  ZkU^S    'arren 
Soulpvnrd,    Chicago  an'-l   to   thp-   Clyde  JohnBon  Road  Tract   of 
311onn  3prinp:fi   St-^t^   Pnrk  r^r^  depoflltod  by  the   Index  Depart- 

ment of  thp   iSecret'^ry  of  St'-tp'R   Office. 

'    .       \ 

j^ep.qrtmentnl  
Vnulta 

'The   AxeoutlTc   3ep/?rtmi»nt   of   th<»   Bpcretary  of   ̂ tct^'f? 
office  and  the   Stpte   Tr«Rmirer  transferred  records  to  th«»lr 
respective   Departments!   V«ult5. 

VftOatione.      *:!r.    hountree  was  absent  on  vacation  the   flr^t 
tvo  weeks   of   September  and  ?^lse    Norton  the   last   two  weeks. 

aff  Work 

r 

St 

It 
[though  I  vorked  overtln**  most  of  th«»  tvo  weev.-;  before 

Ip-.vlnp  on  my  vacation,  trylnr^  to  ol»>nr  my  desk,  I  seem  to 
h^,ve  little  to  report  -sf;  positive  achievements.   I  attempted 
to  finish  the  revi<!lon  -^nd  typing  of  card?i  for  Mrs  helchlpi^'s 
Index  slips  for  th»»  years  13lb-l8l2  of  th*  Perrln  Coll«>ctlon, 
but  did  not  coriplrt'^  the  task.   Mis-'  ■•/lnt«rbau«r  typ*>p  all 
the  cards  which  lo   not  re^tilre  chec'tln?^  of  n'^mp"  for  spelling 
selected  for  flllnp;.   Thl"  h*>lp8  a  good  deal  but  still  t.nkes 
too  mich  of  my  tlrr*  for  more  or  I^sp  routlni»  work.   I  h^.v« 
dl'^cusspd  witn  Itrp.  Rplchl*r  th*"  desirability  of  her  adding   .  . 
typln!^  to  h'^r  cu"  lif  lections .   It  woulri  be  a  p:reat  saving  of 
tine  if  she  could  ty.'e  her  C'T)  crds  and  nost  of  th*»  work  she 
now  in  dolnr  oould  th'^n  f^o  throup-h  with  minimum  revision. 

Mrn.  ppichler  havin-^  completp-d  th*"  index  elips  for  unbound 
Perrin  docurronts  1810-1818  is  now  workln^t  back^-'-ardp  towards  the 
place  •/h'^rf  I  stfllpopd.   She  hae  conpl«»t«d  the  slips  for  the 
year  1309,  maktnr  about  25O  slips. 

Thr  prooonr.i  of  Professor  John  Francl"  HcDermott  to  publish 
trr^nslations  of  many  of  th*'  Perrln  manuscripts  In  hie  ̂ srojected 
volume  of  Crihoki"  manuscriots  wns  discussed  in  the  Auf^iot  report 
of  thp  Archives  Department.   Fourteen  manuscripts  were  finally 
Belect«»l  for  reproduction.   As  I  hsd  n<»lthpr  tin\f   nor  IncllnaTlon 
to  lend  my  own  nam«  to  the  proji^ct,  we  m'»r'*ly  sent  him  photo- 

static copies  of  thp  documents  and  of  our  rourh  tranelntions. 
Mrs .  Reichler  transcribed  on*»  document  that  had  not  photopr^phed 
well,   'fhe  follo'finp"  documents  were  selected  for  Inclusion  in 
the  McDprmott  Volume: 

l.Frora  the  notprlal  r-^prlstpr,  the  .fbllo'-^'in?^  early  documents. 
Most  of  the  r«»oorde  in  this  are  Kaskaskia,  Fort  de  Chartres 
or  Prairie  du  Rocher  recorde,  only  a  fe'^^  beinrc  from  Cahokia., 
I  used  those  with  Cahokia  date  lines  wh^re  they  illustrated 

the  ̂ Int,  but  used  a  few  others  from  elsewhere  than  Cahokia. 

a.  M'^rrlpge  contract  between  Francois  Alr>rle  and  Domitllde 
Baillarjon.  RAf^lstered  Jrin.  I3,  1737.  These  were  Cahokia 
residents.   The  first  item  in  the  Rep-istre  is  also  a 
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Cnhol'l.^  marrL-p-p  oontrnot  of  the  same  year,  bat  Is 

oartly  llleglblp  and  the  p-^.^e  ba'lly  broken.   The  Regletre 

FJ-vea  thf  -^-^Inent  points  of  the  contracts,  but  not tne  co'^piete  text. 

b.  St.  AnfTp'fl  ftcceptflnoe  of  thf   donation  given  by  the 
mother  of  hie  Intp  eon  Pierre  to  the  latter* s  children 
for  vhoiTi  Robert  (Jratton  de  8t.  Ange  vrb  guardian.  The 
'•^Idov  wee  to  hpve  the  uee  of  the  property  urttll  her 
rone  o-^ne  of  ̂ p-^i^   ?>n<^:   her  daughter  vaB  married.   Such 
donation?  usually  r>r«'flunpd  a  second  marriage  ws.8  in 
night,  but  there  Ifl  no  record  of  It  In  this  volume. 
Dec.  30,  1738 

c.  The  donation  by  Louie  ThomaB  of  Fort  de  Chartres  of  all 
hlf?  property  to  the  par  tor  of  the  Parlnh  of  3t.  Anne, 
the  Rev.  Gagnon,  on  condition  that  he  Is  to  live  with 

'"ragnon  vho  agrees  on  behalf  of  himself  and  the  Senlnary 
of  For^lgh  MlBfilone  to  tp-'e  care  of  Thomas  the  rent  of 
hlR  life.   Feb.  6,  17^2.   Thle  the  only  Itjstance  In  the 

Rpf^lntrp  wherp  a  priest  ̂ ra«  to  take  care  of  an  Invalid, 
lwi«  It  iP  the  first  recorded  donation  to  the  HlsRlon 

except  for  bonuesta  for  m^'-eneB  nnl   prayern  for  the  dead 
whloh  T-rere  praoticnlly  alvayp  Included  In  the  wills. 

d.  Don'^tlon  of  Antqlnp  PJ,f »  '^ll^i.fl  La  Plume,  to  Loula  Morln 

and  vlf »^^ri»t»^  f-or  hfih ToV  the  rest  of  hie  life.  This was  a  moire  typical  settlement  of  property  In  return  for 
proralfle  of  care.  July  6,  17'4-2.   All  of  these  donations 
are  no  lnt<»rpetlng  th-^t  It  vas  hard  to  chooee  j^mong  them. 
3ora«»tlmeq  thpy  provldpd  that  a  certain  slave  was  to  be 
asfilgned  to  thplr  care,  sometimes  they  made  milte  elab- 

orate stipulations  ae  to  the  style  In  ̂ tilch  they  were 
to  be  maintained.   There  ar*  so  m^ny  of  such  donations 
that  one  ooncluder  that  "this  vrae  thp  usual  procedure 
when  a  per«on  became  aged,  even  though  thp  person  had 
children.   Sometlmee  thp  donetlons  were  made  to  the 
children.  In  at  least  onp  Inet^nce  with  the  frank  state- 

ment that  children  were  so  ungrateful  that  this  was  the 
only  way  they  could  Inpure  carp  for  themselves. 

e.  Will  of  Louie  Trinuet,  d-tpd  July  6,  17^6,  at  Kaskaskla, 
bequeathing  all  hlR  goods  In  the  plrog^ie  In  which  he  Is 
about  to  dpscend  to  Ne"  Orleans  togethpr  with  all  per- 

sonal property,  papers,  etc.  pertaining  to  then,  to 
Plerrp  Pillet,  presumably  hl<?  partner.   200  llvres  from 
thie,  ho'-'ever,  vrro   to  be  paid  to  the  Church  at  Kaskaskla. 

Feb.  10,  1776.  Marriage  contract  bet'^een  Jean  Saptlste 
Dubuque  and  l^ary  Suzanne  Ceslrre.   Aside  from  the  proml- 
ence  of  the  principals,  this  wrb  selected  as  a  typical 
contract  Involving  a  first  marriage. 
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3. Aug.  8,  1772.  ICarrlftg©  oontraot  betvaen  Jean  Baptlate 
Hubert  Ia   Croix  and  Catherine  Aubuchon  -  a  second marriage . 

4.Deo.l^,  1773-  Inventory  of  th^  estate  of  Jaoque  Compte  - 
a  fa5.rly  long  Inventory. 

5.  Deo. 29,  1774.  Inventory  of  estate  of  Golan  Merreaux  - 
a  one  page  Inventory,  rather  more  typical  of  the  paucity of  poflBeealone  of  most  settlers. 

6.  Oct. 31.  A  contract  between  La  Croix  and  Oonstante  for 
aone  farm  vfot\   to  be  done  on  shares  -  not  too  lm« 
portant,  but  a  rather  Interesting  document  at  that. 

7.  Sept.  1773-  Petition  by  Oerre  for  a  foreclosure  ag* '»»'>'' La  Pierre;  gives  a  brief  deocriptlon  of  house  -  not 
an  iiBportant  document,  but  short. 

8.  Jan.  15,  1735.  Dr.  Bequet'a  suit  against  Oramont  for 
medical  care.   Rather  Interesting  as  telling  about 
havln?^  made  trips  to  gather  medicinal  herbs,  etc. 
Oraaont  had  meantime  changed  doctors  and  subsequently died. 

9.  Apr.  6,    1785.  The  regulations  for  the  eomnon  fenoe, vhichvxerr  requented. '^*-  Me  TX'wcn 

10.  Aug.  23,  1785.   A  oofT^panlon  piece,  an  order  against trespassing  on  cultivated  lands. 
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''ir.    Cpnflady'8  report  for  tliln  nonth  1r   Intpreatlnp;  not 
only  b<*cnupe    of  hlR   description   of   pon'o   of   our  recent   ref- 
erencr"  '/ork  but   aleo  bpopuse   It   nhovg  ho"  well  ho   Ir   gettlnf^  the 
"feel"   of   th**   n.rchiv"!  profession.      Thprefore   I   pm  Including 
thn   entire   text   at   thlp   point: 

'in   the   course   of   ̂ -n   IntereFftlLn?-:  month  ^'.Ith   r^fprfnicp   problems, 
I'ioint^d  r'^fli;ltn  h  v«>   deponatr' t'^f.   c:onp    of  th*   fruit r    of  nyrtenjitlc 
t^nr'Olou?'   n.pnenblin-  of  -orop^r   ^.ro-hlv'.l  n- t^rl'^l.      Thp   H'nt''rv'?»..yf 
Dlvlelon   1''   confront'-d  "Ith  n-:r\Y  dr-^ '.t^-";'^   problerin   rloni:   the 
Illir;olF   I'icl:l;;'.n   cr-.R-^l-,    ̂ - pp'^rently   for   r>ori'»   tine   prnt   th'*   drp^.rt- 
rnent  h^^".   n^t   '^^ch  onTin^rTip"  -^robleT!    -p    It  ̂ rocn .      The  prf^^ent 
poll.'y   i"'    oo   r'^vip--^  t>i^    --rtlr'*  hif^tory  of   th*^    cnnafl-l  drr.inr.p^r 
prool^ni  -n  l   «^r.t'-bllrh  r,  ;-:cl5.cy  b^^"'''    on^hur '.r*>d  yp^r?   of   trial. 
T'-'o   '^•n^'in'^'^r;"    '.r-    r:^'"l  ;n?-d  to   th^   tp,Rk   '^.n'''-  '•r^   revleflng'  thp   crn-'-l 
r:ns,-:ln^erlr.~   r<"cordn.      It    ~l?o   rl  -ht   b^   not^d  th^t   th^   Watervayp 
Division  hlf^hly  val'i"^   Vrr-    ori-^in-l  ̂ nfln-^-^r  field  not^e   thnt  nny 
be   thr.   oontrolllnr  fnctor    In   decidlnf;  nroperty  boundfirleB  under 
the   ne'-  f;r<ant    of   th^-    canal  lpr\'\r>   to  t]\p    Gt'te   for   r-'d.ltlon^l  uiges. 

^V-'v   -^tudejit   doin-;  h^r  doc'^o:'^'"    ■''.I'^r'^tt'- 1' on   -".t   th*   Unlv^rr^lty 
of  Illlnni"   ■'.rr.r   elrtf^d  b"cr-n<^p   oiir  bo-in'T   ■^n'''   unbounl  rT~t'='rl"l8 
frora   t])p  hlf'torlc'^1  rpcordp    purvry   ir^lo'-tpc''    th"   prp*!«iJoe.  or  ab- 

sence   of  tr"Ct   Index^r^    In    p^oh  county.      Th*^   Student    -'.nr    from 
V'r'Rhin."tan   D,    (' .    rn'    '".ornpl''    Unlvi-T"!"":;/;    "he   cornpllrri'^ntf'd  our 
fnollltlpr    '-n'    pyrf'^T^   vry  hlr'My. 

^It   :'^udd'^nly  dn'^n   on   on^   ^.&i.n  h^n   not   nurtur'^d   ?.  hietorlcil 
concept   thr.t    In  addition    to   t}T^   cultur-^l  vlue   of   ar'^hlvep   there 

Ifl  n.   practic;!  rpt'irn   ■^or   every  dollar   n-^ent   In   r'='Cord  ''•'peoinp' 
fron  doll'^r"    ^aved  nw".  p?irn'*d. 

'  7!ie  usur.l   -"uotA  of  letter"   r^'^upnt^.n^;'  .p;enenlofrloal  Information 
var.    fierviced  nnd  again  '-'e    rr^^    transcribing  cnrde   for   our  name 
Indpx  from  the   I85O  fpderrl   cpneu"^   for  M.-^coupln  county.      I   coplpd 
infornn.tion  on  thre-^  hrtndr^d  c"rd£i.      '-.'e   -re   «t   pnr^e   215  vlth 
about   115  doublp   p^rrpn   rprr^drlne  In   I'pcoupln   County. 

'/e   rp'-.TPpppd  the   I865   nt-te   o'^nf^u*^   bookP    nnd  .i-dded  more   de- 
tailed  informptlon   to   tlip    eh^lf  lirt    inventory  for   each  county, 

nil«ir?in'c  co  mtipp   nrp    ir^Ac^tod. 

I   r.n  contlrnxin  ^   t.o   t->""f^    not'-''    fror   thp   Ir^v"^    of  1828   for  my 
r'"'r^'"rch   In  hir'':ory  of   00   r*:.y  offin^p,    th'^  'rorV  lo   not   proereefl- 
Ing  ap   fp.nt   nn    I   would  lilt"   but   conpletion   of   the    flrPt   constitu- 

tional perlor"    Ir   not   In   thp   too  dintrn"   future. 

'I  h'^ve    Qtart'^d  ''■orV:   on   <^n   Trf.  cIp    or    nprie"   of  e.rtlcl«F   on 
*flervloea   of   the    Archlvoa   de;o^rtn.^nt *   "-hich  I   '-rill   floon  hevp    for 

your  crltlclcrt." 

Mlae   Scheffler  In    ptll"!    spendin'^  much  of  hpr   tlnp  fllln.T c.?rds   In  thp   nnne  Index  vhioh  nccunul" ted  back  of  her  revision 
of  thp    file.      She   reoort';   h-vln-  filed  3280  cards.      Mr?.    Robeson 
afiplRte  by  doln/^  the   pr^linln^ry  P.rranren^nt   of  cards.      Mlsp 
Schpffler  has  rIco  done   confllderable  rpference  './ork  '^'Ith  Mr. 
Souirps   of  the   Division  of  '.■'■tervAye   in  the   oan^l  records. 
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Sh'^  r^.l^w^ntl**^.  th<»  ?irohlv9P  rrhlblt  At  th**  3tnt<»  Fair  ftnd  re- 
aasenblpd  it  In  tho  pxhlblt  oneflS  on  th<>   R»»oond  floor  lobby  of 
this   Archiv*»fl  Building.      She  i8  serving  on  th«  dlnn»»r  oomraitte«a 
for  the  Illlnol«  Library  Apooolation  which  vrt.ll  op^t  herf  In 
Nov»'!Tib?r  nnd  for  thp  nnnnnl  Alr^nnT  of  thp  Illinoie   Stnte  Klm- 
ployecB*   Aaaooiptl^n.      Sh®-  hf^a  b^^'-n  roappolrtf^d  to  tho  Bof»rd 
of  th^  latr^-^r  Anaoolation. 

Or.   Hountree  rf^oorts  tliJ't  hr  hn-^.   norpl'^t«>d  filln,-  Gor;)or^tlon 
rofpovtt^  throaprh  th^  Iptter   "M"    --nl  the  numb^re  cp.rde   for  the 
Corporation  Ind^Ji  O-^rli?.      Hf»  also  r^trrapp'^d  ahI  r'^lnvontoripd 
the  1865  o'^n'fUB  volunofl. 

!-*rs.   Robopor  hnn  ontlnu'^d  thn  chfoking  of  fllin';  of  Hotory 
Petitions  for  r»lr?fll«d  llot'-ry  bon-;.?;.      in   'jpntenbnr  ah*^  oheo'ced 
thf?  yp!KTB  1930-35,   also  1906  -  Fob.    I9II,    locatinf;  76  inlflflled 
bondf! . 

''r.    and  Mrs.    MofVlnnifi,   he  n  p^.-^t  prenident   of  th"?  Wect 
Vlrp:lnia  IfintorlORl   Sooipty  called  on«>  dny. 

Staff  Not eg 

"r .   Jntn'^ n   3r o^'n ,    1   J.ini'jor  in   thin  ■bulldlnf^  for  s'^v^rnl 
yTq  until  hl3   r^flls'nn.ti.in  '\bout  a  r.iontTi   n,f;o  becaupo   or  ill- 
health,    died.       rhp   funeral  wnR  hold  October  5th. 

?.*»Rpeot fully  subnitted, 

4rc^'ivl.nt 



ARCHIVES  ACCESSIONS 

Septeab«r  19^8 

Secretary  of  State.   Index  Dept. 

Deeds  to  State  property  2^  documente 

2  cases 



ARCHIVKS  RFTER^NCE 
September  19'^8 

Routine  Departmental  calls 

Secretary  of  State 
Corporation  Dept. 

Annual  reports  125 
Index  cards  93 
Charter  records  1 
Correspondence  2 

Index  Dept. 
Eleotlons  39 

Communist  Petition  3 
Deed  records  1 
Enrolled  Iavs  I7 

SzeoutlTe  Dept. 
Executive  Register  1 
Inter-stete  compact  1 
Notary  records  9 
Pardon  records  2 
Trade  narks  I7 

Security  Dept. 
Closed  cases  k 

General  Assembly  22 

Illinois  Watenrays  Dlv. 
I  &  H  canal  records  52 

Historical,  Oenealof^oal,  etc. 
Oenealogy 

U.  3.  Census  2 
Name  Index  18 
County  Histories  k 

Historical 
Blue  Book  2 
General  Assembly  3 
Miscellaneous  1 

Mall  Inquiries 

Genealogical  Xfy 
Historical  8 

Perrln  coll«»etlon  14 
Misoellaneoas    2 

Grand  Total 

389 

30 

■sif 



ARCHIVTIS  CATALOG 

September  19^8 

Kane  Index: 

Grose   Reference  Cards  210 

Oalde  Cards  175 

\  Haooufiln  County  Census  ^50/ 

Perrin  Collection 

1810  8^ 

1811  ,      ̂ ^ 

1812  »^ 1006 



VAULT  ADMISSIONS  September  19'*8 

Dlv.  Arohlteoture  h   Enprlneerlng 

Auditor  Public  Accounts 

Civil  Service  Cowinlselon 

Illinois  Commerce  Commission 

Sec.  of  State 
Uxecutive  Dept. 
Index       ■ 
Safety  Responsibility 
Securities 

Dept.  Registration  h   Education 

State  Treasurer 

Supt.  Public  Inst. 

Supreme  Ct. 

Watervays 

2 

9 

6 

1 

15 

1 

25 

2 

15 

2 

1 

12< 



Photographic  LF.bor&tarjr  Beport 

September  19^8 

Photography 

721  -  8x10  prints 

50  -  16x20  prints 

1  -  roll  Kodochrome  mounted  in  glaee 

13  copies.  ̂ 8  -  8x10  prints 

50  -  l6x20  prints  mounted 

1^  gel.  Developer 

16  *       Hypo. 

Photostats 

235  Copiefl  -  36  qts.  Developer 

30   *  Hypo. 



ILLINOIS  STAT^  LIBRARY 
ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 

Report  October  1,  19^6  -  September  30,  19^8 

The  Archives  Dppartnent  of  the  Illinois  State  Library 
noved  into  the  State  Archives  Building  in  Mprch  1933-   Ten 
years  afterwards  we  can  report  that  It  Is  estimrted  th?t 
th«=re  is  room  for  only  one  more  year's  accumulation  of  records 
in  most  of  the  Departmental  Vaults  (some  being  already  filled 
to  capacity),  while  those  I'aults  immediately  under  the  Juris- 

diction of  the  archivist  T-^ould  permit  acceptance  of  only  one 
more  major  accession    Although   it  is  thought  th-^t  less  than 
ten  percent  of  the  State's  non-current  permanent  records  are 
still  out  of  the  bulldinn:,  the  pnnu-^1  rate  of  increpse  of  records 
is  so  hi-h  that  additional  vault  space  will  be  necessary  in  the 
very  near  future. 

At  present  the  State  recofds  of  Illinois  arp  probably  as  near 
under  control  as  is  possible  under  our  system  of  sjovernment.  Laws 
permitting  disposal  of  uself^ss  accumulations  of  papers  passed  on 
recommendation  of  thp  Statp  Records  Commission  and  also  those 

secured  by  the  depsrtme*-ts  themselves  prior  to  the  creation  of  the 
Com.mission  h?ve  pretty  well  cleared  storerooms  of  dead  m:'^terial. 
Most  Stpte  departm-^nts  employ  filir"  analysts  p.t  int-^rvals  to 
maV.e  sugcestions  for  better  organized  files.   To  be  sure,  these 
analysts,  oping  employees  of  companies  which  manufacture  filing 
eculpment,  are  not  Inclined  to  give  too  much  encouragement  to  the 
inital  segregation  of  ephemeral  from  permanent  records  as  that 
would  cut  down  too  much  on  sales.   The  limitations  as  well  ? s 
applicatllity  of  microohotography  to  record  making  and  keeping 
pre  becoming  b'^'tt^r  understood  with  more  satlsfpctor;''  employment 
of  the  process  on  tho  increpse.   In-servlce-traini ""  ohnses  of 
record  making,  filing,  correspondence  m<=thods  and  the  like  are 
beginning  to  sho'^'  results.   Probably  thp  heprt  of  thp  St-^te's 
record  program,  however,  is  the  State  Archives  Building.   So 
long  PS  the  Departments  hpve  to  convince  the  Archives  Department 
that  the  records  they  propose  to  transfer  to  their  DeT^rtm.ental 
Vpults  in  that  bu'-ldlrg  or  to  the  Archives  proper,  are  records 
of  perm.^-r.'^nt  or  lon-r  rang**  vplue,  they  are  goine-  to  h' ve  to  give 
periodic  considerp-tl  ">n  to  tho  cuallty  of  th^  records  they  ke^p. 
If  tha  St-^ta  Archives  Building  becoihes  fllli=d  to  cappcity  and  no 
addition?  1  spac^  is  provided  for  nef-^er  records  which  accumulpte, 
the  collpction  will  become  static.   As  the  records  in  the  build- 

ing become  less  us^-d  for  admlnlstratlv'=  purposes  snd  come  to  be 
looked  upon  chiefly  as  historic? 1  documents,  most  of  the  benefits 
of  the  Archives  Building  as  an  adjunct  to  admlristrative  efficiency 
will  be  lost.   Thi=re  will  be  a  reversion  to  the  old  haphazard  and 
wasteful  records  "storerooms"  and  the  reeducation  of  State  depart- 

ments to  the  value  of  a  well-rounded  records  program  will  have  to 
be  undertaken  all  over  again.   For  that  reason  we  urge  that  immed- 

iate steps  be  taken  towards  the  erection  and  addition  to  the  StPte 
Archives  Building  to  provide  additional  vault  space. 

During  the  war  the  scarcity  of  office  space  in  Springfield 
forced  the  Secretary  of  State  to  move  part  of   his  Automobile 
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Depp-rtiripnt  Into  th*  A.rchlvpfl  Bullflln^.   Onp  floor  of  Depart- 
nentnl  Vaults,  sorely  needed  for  the  houslnp;  of  those  perma- 
npnt  reoorAe  of  th*»  Stnte  for  which  the  building  wrs  planned, 
Ifl  now  used  for  office  apice.   The  three  floors  of  offices 
which  fonnr»rly  housed  the  archives  staff,  the  Departmental 
Vnult  clerks  stn.tloned  In  the  bulldlne:  to  eervloe  the  records 
of  their  respective  depp rtments,  and  the  Illinois  Document s 
Coll'^otlon  of  the  Stnte  Library  are  no'.^  used  by  the  Automobile 
Deportment.   In  aldltlon,  the  archival  mnnuscrlpts  repair  room 
and  the  building  storage  room  h  v«»  also  been  tak^n  for  other 
purposes.   Three  floors  of  archival  vaults  have  had  to  be  used 
for  shelvlnp;  the  Illinois  Dooum*^nts  Coll«»ctlon.   The  standard 
office  space  allovanoe  of  one  desk  pT  employ*»p  Is  ln'»deauate 
for  work  with  r*»cord8  which  hav*>  to  be  spread  out  over  con- 

siderable area  while  being  processed.   Plans  for  oatohlnn;  up 
on  arrearages  of  filing  and  of  repair  work  have  h«d  to  be 
dropped  until  such  time  as  work  apace  planned  for  archival  use 
c^n  be  r*»palned.  Stpte  employees  worklncr  in  the  building  but  not 
subject  to  archival  discipline  in  the  matter  of  fire  an'l  other 
safety  provisions  for  the  protection  of  the  records  entrusted 
to  our  care  haftbAen  an  increasingly  serious  source  of  worry 
and  of  comple.lnts  on  the  p^  rt  of  other  departments  housing 
records  here.   It  should  ba  said,  however,  that  this  arrange- 

ment is  no  more  satisfactory  to  the  Automobile  D*»pprtment  than 
to  us,  an'l  we  hope  that  pfter  the  erection  of  nev  buildings  is 
begun  other  department?  will  no  longer  have  to  be  qu^^rtered  In 
the  Archives  Building. 

*lthou-*h  our  accessions  for  the  blennlum  have  totlAed  5^3 
volumes,  131,552  miscellaneous  documents  and  30^  legal  site 
file  dr'iwers,  most  of  these  h^ve  been  additional  deposits  added 
to  categorias  already  in  the  Archives.   The  two  most  Important 
new  types  of  records  received  ?re  the  St«te  Soil  Conservation 
3o»<*d  r'»corde  of  conservrtion  dlftricts  and  the  charred  rem- 

nants of  the  World  War  I  bonus  records.   The  bonus  records  were 
previously  microfilmed  for  office  use  by  the  Adjutant  (Jeneral 
and  tii^  oripinnla  filed  in  the  'Archives  chiefly  because  of  their 
sentimental  and  historical  value,  with  perhaps  sora#»  slight  legal 
interest.   The  Insurance  Department  has  also  finished  deposit- 
inr:  all  its  annual  reoorts  by  Illinois  companies  through  the  yer-r 
1937. 

As  in  th*  case  of  most  '•-rohlval  an-l  historical  Institutions 
thore  is  an  early  period  of  collecting  miterlals,  followed  by 
a  period  in  vhioh  the  emphasis  h«^s  to  be  upon  the  lees  spectac- 

ular but  more  vital  task  of  aapi-^ilatlng  the  collections  on 
hand  and  nr^oTlnn:  detailed  Indexes  an-^  other  finding  mediums. 
The  Archives  Dep^rtmAnt  of  th*»  Illinois  3tat«»  Library  hae 
r^achpd  th^t  state  of  itc  development,  though  it  has  altraye 
bei»n  proud  of  its  indexes.   Bometi^ies  we  seem  to  be  spending 
an  enormous  amount  of  tine  in  compiling  indexes  which  theoreti- 

cally mlrrht  seem  of  slight  interest.   The  roimber  of  tines  these 
indexep  ar*  consulted,  frequently  with  no  statistical  accounting 
beinn:  not<™d,  gives  no  Indication  of  the  tilhe  they  save  the 
searcher.   Appreoiativa  comments  by  patrons  make  us  wonder  some- 
tini'^8  whether  the  Inrger  statistics  of  some  other  archival  in- 

stitutions mny  not  be  In  inverse  relation  to  the  amount  of  refer- 
ence work  eliminated  by  good  indexes. 
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Four  mpjor  projpotfl  h-^vp  occupied  thp  archlven  staff 
In  th«  paBt  blennlml:  the  hlntory  of  the  State  nnd  county 
govftrnnente  of  Illlnolaj  preppratlon  of  finding  medlp  for 
the  early  Cahokla  and  St.  Glair  county  records  (usually 
referred  to  as  the  Perrin  collection)  and  for  the  Illinois 
and  Michigan  canal  recordu;  and  the  change  over  from 
Soundex  to  straight  alphabetic  filing  In  our  consolidated 
name  Index. 

Of  these  the  history  of  Illinois  State  government  has 
been  completed  throuF^h  the  year  19^3  (125  years  of  state- 

hood.) it  occupies  9  thick  loose-leaf  volumes.   Every  agency 
of  terrltorli^l  and  State  government  (beginning  with  the 
Northwest  Territory,  1737}  and  Including  temporary  as  well 
as  permanent  commissions,  boards,  departments,  etc.  Is 
listed  alphabetically.   Under  the  name  of  each  agency  there 
Is  a  summary,  with  complete  bibliographical  citation  to  the 
laws,  of  the  history  of  the  agency  and  of  Its  powers  and 
duties.   The  whole  Is  elaborately  crossed  Indexed  as  to 
names  of  agencies  and  functions.   In  addition  there  is  a 
detailed  bibliography  of  laws  relating  to  subjects  upon 
which  State  government  Impinges,  Including  laws  enforeed  by 
other  than  State  agencies.   The  whole  In  effect  serves  as  a 
supplement  to  ̂ ross'  Index  to  all  the  laws  of  the  State  of 
Illinois  ...  1818  to  1^69.  ̂ Ixcept  for  a  much  less  elaborate 
study  of  the  same  kind  made  by  the  Iowa  archives  nearly 
half  a  century  ago,  It  Is  believed  that  Illinois  Is  the  first 
State  to  h^ve  completed  such  an  analysis  of  the  history  of 
Its  State  administration. 

A  similar  analysis  of  county  gov*»rnmpnt,  now  In  progress, 
has  been  completed  for  th"  territorial  period.   Based  upon 
this  will  come  a  complete  list  of  all  records  which  should 
have  been  preserved  in  each  county  and  for  vrhat  periods  of 
time.   This  will  supplement  the  excellent  preliminary  sketches 
and  the  Inventories  published  by  the  Historical  Records  S\ir- 
vey  of  WPA  some  years  ago.   Although  our  field  work  with 
local  agencies  wap  laid  aside  during  the  war,  we  hope  this  ser- 

vice can  be  resumed  soon.   Especially  we  are  anxious  to  carry 
out  the  long  dreamed  of  project  to  microfilm  early  Illinois 
county  records  as  being  the  best  source  material  on  the  history 
of  the  State  and  Its  communities.   Such  a  detailed  study  of 
county  government  as  we  have  undertaken  Is  a  necessary  prelimi- 

nary to  an  effective  microfilm  program. 

The  approaching  celebration  of  the  duo-eesqulcentennlal  of 
the  settlement  of  Cahokla  (19^9)  calls  fior  detailed  knowledge 
of  the  so-called  Perrin  collection  of  early  Cahokla  and  St. 
Clair  county  records  deposited  by  the  St.  Clair  county  Board 
several  years  ago.   All  unbound  records  have  been  rearranged 
chronologically,  the  French  documente  translated,  a  prelimi- 

nary calendar  made  and  an  Index  ne«'rly  completed  for  the  per- 
iod 1722-1818.   The  manrlsge  records  1791-1810  have  been  sum- 

marized and  published  In  Illlnole  Libraries.   A  start  has  been 
made  on  cetaloglng  and  indexing  the  sixty-odd  bound  volumes 
in  the  collactlon.   The  notarial  register  covering  the  years 
173^1763,  believed  to  be  the  earliest  extant  civil  record 
wAflt  of  the  Alleghanies,  has  been  translated  and  partially 
indexed.   The  Illinois  State  Historical  Library  plans  to 
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publish  euoh  of  theR«  r«»oordB  aa  were  not  printed  In  previous 
volumes  In  the  aeries,  In  one  of  Its  Illinois  Hlstorlonl  Col~ 
leotlons  volumes.   InoluAed  also  will  be  transcripts  of  records 
still  In  the  Belleville  court  house  and  document p  of  the  per- 

iod collected  fron  other  sources.   Fourteen  of  the  Perrln  docu- 

ments are  belnp*  r«produoed  in  translntlon  only  In  a  oonmemo- 
ratlve  volumw  on  Cahokla  f>dltP!d  by  Professor  John  Frnnols  Mo- 
Dermfctt  for  the  St.  IjOuIs  Historical  Dooumpnts  Foundation. 

Reoent  concessional  lej^lelatlon  p<»rniltR  the  Statp  of  Illi- 
nois to  use  the  old  Illinois  fl.nd  Hlchlf^an  canal  rlf^ht  of  way 

for  a  superhighway  Into  the  loop  district  of  Chicago.   Before 
any  enpflneerlnj^  work  can  begin  It  Is  necessary  for  the  Division 

of  Vaterwaye  of  th*^  3t?»t«»  Depsrtm'^nt  of  Public  '-^orlcs  and  Build- 
ings to  establish  the  legal  boundfl-rles  of  th^  lands  Involved. 

Aa  millions  of  dollers  In  property  rights  nre  at  stake,  the 
canal  records,  most  of  which  were  deposited  with  us  a  few  years 
Ago,  ar**  belnr  used  exhaustively  by  the  8t?te.   Vfe  have  made 
cross  referenced  temporary  ctalog  c.rds  for  all  Items  Intel- 

lection, final  cataloged  the  l^.nd  and  operation  records  and 
have  m«de  progress  on  c  taloglnrr  various  survey  records.   In 
corin(%tlon  with  this  "ork  the  Archives  DepRrtnent  has  been 
called  upon  to  render  n  sp'^cl'^l  service  In  connection  with  the 
housing  of  certain  highly  confidential  aerial  surveyfi  loaned 
by  the  War  Department,  ?nd  handled  In  such  a  manner  that  nelthp* 

the  Archives   Department  nor  tho  '•^'atenfays  Division  can  have 
access  to  th*>m  without  the  connivance  of  the  other. 

A  copy  of  the  1830  federal  census  sohAdules  for  Illinois 
purchased  within  th*»  y*»ar  now  makes  our  file  complpte  up  to 
and  Inrlur'.lng  the  ypnr  1350.   Six  counties  of  the  I85O  federal 
census  h^ve  been  Indexed;  the  rest  will  be  Indexed  as  rapidly 
f>.B   pes  foible. 

Practically  all  St?^to  records  now  In  the  Archives  have 
been  Indexed  up  to  end  Including  thf  year  I85O.   There  are  ap- 
proxlmptely  400,000  cards  In  the  Name  Index  to  dnte.   The  change 
to  straight  alphabetical  filing  was  m?^de  becpuse  too  m-ny  of 
the  short  'English  nin^e  of  our  early  npttlere  coded  alike, 
causing  confusion  to  users  of  thp  catalog. 

*lthough  the  -fork  v«fl  not  done  v>y  us,  It  should  perhapi  be 
noted  th-'t  th*-  Library  of  Congress  during  th^  blennlum  completed 
the  microfilming  of  all  printed  and  'irprlnted  Illinois  lligls- 
latlve  Journals  and  reports  also  certain  early  court  and  terri- 

torial treasurers'  records  covering  the  period  to  and  inoluding 
1833. 

A  number  of  specL^l  exhibits  were  shown  during  the  blen- 
nlum  among  which  night  be  mentioned  the  following:  The  Gkineral 
Assembly  One  Hundred  Years  Ago  (18^7);  Letter  Heads;  Data  oon- 
oemlng  names  of  IlllnolBlana  \*iose  names  appear  on  the  oornioe 
of  the  State  AfK>hlves  Building;  Illtunlftated  Manusoriptg;  Biehop 
Hill  Colony  (Centennial  of  flKedlsh  settlement  In  Illinois); 
Demooraoy  QlomeB  to  Cahokla;  Illinois  Freedoms;  Constitutions 
of  Illinois;  Significant  acta  relating  to  the  history  of  Trans- 

portation and  of  Schools. 
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The  personnel  In  the  Photographic  Laboratory  waa  in- 
creased from  onp  to  three  during  the  blennlum.   For  the 

first  time  most  of  the  Blue  Book  ploturee  for  the  Spcretary 
of  State's  office  were  made  in  our  own  laboratory  at  a  very 
BubBtantlal  saving  over  the  cost  of  commercial  work.   The 
Photof^raphic  Laboratory,  in  addition  to  its  work  for  the 
Archives  Department  does  all  the  publicity  stills  for  the 
Secretary  of  State's  office,  photostatic  r-^oordlng  for  the 
Corporation  Department  and  photostatlnf^  and  miorophotography 
for  all  divisions  of  the  Illinoie  State  Library.   Because  of 
the  increased  load,  mlcrof  llninpj  and  other  photographic  pro- 

jects for  the  Archives  Deportment  had  to  be  postponed. 

As  usual  the  number  of  calls  for  documents  for  legal  pur- 
poses far  exceeded  those  for  other  paee.   Nearly  76  percent 

of  the  reference  questions  were  classified  as  •routine  depart- 
mental' -i.e.  primarily  for  Stpte  business^  a  trifle  more  than 

16  percent  were  for  historical  purposes,  6  percent  for  geneaology 
1^  percent  were  on  archival  technique  and  the  rest  claaaified 
as  miscellaneous.   If  the  unusually  large  proportion  of  docu- 

ments used  for  two  pieces  of  research  during  two  montha  had 
bpen  eliminated,  the  proportion  of   'routine  departmental  oalls* 
would  b'^  Increaeed  to  the  usual  over  80  per  cent.   The  propor- 

tions of  hlstorical^rlle  for  typical  months  was  seldom  as 
high  as  onp  in  flve.^^^^  ̂ ,,«v«*n*o>c..\ 

Again  the  Illinois  Archives  Building  attracted  a  number  of 
distinguished  archivists,  including  members  of  the  staffs  from 

the  respective  National  Archives  of  Perikf",  India,  Yenezuelaf 
Uruguay  and  Colombia.   Advice  on  buildings  and  other  points 
of  archival  teohtlque  was  sought  by  a  number  of  states  and 
several  forelp:n  counttiea. 

The  archivist  servd  with  the  librarian  of  congress  and 
the  archivist  of  the  United  States  on  a  special  oommiaalon 
created  in  19^7  to  advi9e  on  the  reorganization  of  the  N«w 
York  St-ste  Archives.  She  has  been  editor  of  The  Amer lean 
Archivist  (and  as  such  ex  officio  member  of  the  Counoll  of 
the  Society  of  American  Archivists)  since  July  19^6.   8h« 
celebrated  her  sllv<»r  anniversary  as  State  archivist  on  April 
1st,  19^7  and  in  19^3  was  elected  an  honorary  member  of  the 
National  Agsociatlon  of  State  Libraries. 

Miss  ̂ mma  Scheffler,  oataloger  in  the  Archives  Department, 
has  been  a  director  of  the  Illinois  State  Employees'  Aasocl- 
ation  since  February  19^7. 

Plespectfully  submitted. 

Archivist 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY  (k..^^^:.^:^ 

ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 

Report  for  October  19^8 

■A^coeaslonfl.   The  Department  of  Agriculture  depoalted 
the  list  of  State  Fair  Awards  for  19^7  and  the  Secretary  of 
State  the  title  reoorde  to  the  new  Neuvoo  State  P«rk. 

Departmental  Yaulte.  The  only  r«»cordfl  authorised  to  be 
transferred  to  a  departmental  vault  were  warrant  Journals 
of  the  State  Treasurer's  office. 

Staff  Vfork. 
Absences  due  to  Illness  and  the  political  campaign 

slowed  do^-m  the  output  of  the  staff.   Mrs.  Rlchler  was  out 
two  weeks,  being  In  the  hospital  with  pneumonia  one  week  df 
the  time.   Mrs.  Robeson  was  called  out  of  town  by  the  hos- 

pitalization of  one  of  her  children  and  Mrs.  MoPadden  was 
out  111  a  week.   I  was  away  from  Sppt ember  22  to  Novenber  3i 
attending  the  meeting  of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists 
held  at  Raleigh,  North  Carolina  a  report  on  which  Is  appendec'-. 

Most  of  my  own  tine  bet^^'een  my  vacation  which  ended 
September  30  and  the  time  I  left  for  Raleigh  wa«  taken  up 
with  routine  administrative  chores.   I  typed  and  revised  a 
total  of  632  Index  cards  for  the  Perrln  Collection. 

Mr.  Caasady  divided  hla  time  IXrtween  reference  work  and 
writing  an  article  for  Illinois  Libraries.   Miss  Scheffler 
took  his  time  at  the  reference  desk  during  a  part  of  the 
month  to  give  him  uninterrupted  time  for  this  writing. 

Mr.  Rountree  wan  assigned  to  the  Shipping  Room  of  the 
State  Library  part  tine.   In  order  that  his  filing  of  the 
Corporation  Reports  might  not  lag,  Mrs.  Robeson,  Mrs.  Mc- 
Fadden  and  Hiss  Scheffl»»r  unfolded  and  stapled  reports  for 
him.   Filing  of  the  reports  through  the  letter  "S"  has  been 
completed.   The  next  year's  reports  are  due  almost  any  time 
now,  but  Mr.  Rountree  hopes  to  complete  this  filing  before 
they  arrive.   Our  filing  has  always  been  finished  by  mid- 

summer before  this  and  we  hope  It  will  not  lag  another  year. 

All  name  Index  cards  are  now  filed  In  the  consolidated 
name  Index  with  the  exception  of  the  cards  for  the  census 
Index  for  the  county  upon  which  we  are  now  working. 

Miss  Scheffler  Is  working  on  the  descriptl««  notes  for 
the  Field  Note  Records  of  the  Illinois  and  Michigan  canal, 
but  has  no  statistics  of^ completed  work  to  report.   She  it 
now  preparing  an  exhibit  of  library  laws  for  the  Illinois 
Library  Association  convention. 
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lire.  Robeson  hra  ch-^okffd  th«  filing  of  Notary  Public 
Petitions  for  mlafllffd  Notary  Bonds  for  the  yenrs  1899-190^, 
looatlng  20. 

Mrs.  McFaddon  reports  having  iaad<»  600  Index  cards  for 
th^^  Macoupin  Co-mty  Federal  Census  for  I85O. 

Mrs.  Relohler  nwde  npproxlmntely  I50  Index  slips  for 
1810  Perrln  records.  She  has  ooropl*»ted  the  -Impler  more 
routine  doouments  for  the  period  1810-1818  and  Is  now  doing 
the  morp  oonrnllcated  doouments  for  whloh  she  was  too  Inex- 

perienced when  •hf»  first  Oflme.  We  could  feo  faster  on  this 
work  If  we  had  sufficient  typist  help. 

Heferenoe  work  slumped  during  the  final  weeks  of  the 
pollcal  campaign.  We  had  one  research  worker  here,  Mrs. 
Ward  Howell  who  Is  Tiding  a  history  of  Corpus  Christ 1  under 
a  grant  In  aid.  She  wag  gathering  material  on  Simon  Kinney, 
founder  of  the  town,  who  was  one  of  the  contractors  on  the 
Illinois  and  Michigan  cnnal.   We  also  sent  a  photograph  and 
d-^ta  on  the  Holy  Family  Church  at  Cahokla  for  the  Cahokia 
Historical  Society. 

'?fe  fumigated  a  collection  of  bedspreads  recently  pre- sented to  the  3t''te  itjiseuro. 

Howard  Reproductions  of  Illinois  Doouments.  The  Lee 
^loward  Advertising  Company,  Incorporated,  of  New  York,  has 
Invited  the  Illinois  State  Library  to  participate  In  tts 
program  for  reproducing  Important  hlstorlC'al  documents. 
The  following  excerpts  from  Mr.  Howard's  lette:f  to  Mies 
Helen'^  Rogers  d'^ted  October  8,  19^3,  explain  the  project. 

My  organization,  which  handles  public  relations  work 
for  over  700  brnka  rn<i   public  utllltlen  throughout  the 
United  States,  Is  no^'  ̂ ^ngaged  In  a  project  Involving 
the  Freedom  Trp.ln.   In  f»e«enfie,  thlR  proi^am  Is  based 
In  the  f."ct  thfit   the  Freedom  ?rnln  h^s  two  Important 
shortcomings.   Flrrtly,  th*^  Pre*».''.Din  ?r«ln  visits  vrry 
fe^-f  communitlen  In  any  given  sto-te.   Secondly,  the 
Freedom  Tr«lr  r^m^lns  for  too  short  r  p*>rlod  of  time 
In  oommurltleG  it  does  visit.   As  a  consequence,  only 
^.   -j-r'vy   smpll  n<»rcpnt"n*e  of  perrons  vfh.o   would  Ikle  to 
sec  the  ̂ eat  documents  abofj^d  the  Freedom  Train, 
•rill  ever  h-'-V^  nn  opportunity  of  doing  so. 

Therefor^,  my  orEranlr-^tlon  Yxn^   r*r)roduoed,  In  enlarged 
form,  many  of  th«  more  Important  documents  now  touring 
the  country  aboard  th»  Freedon  Train.   Th.-^ne  enlarged 
reproductions  are  being  shown  by  my  bank  and  utilities 
cll«»nts. . .««  a  public  s^rvloe  to  th«»  communities  they 
serve,  and  (even  more  Important)  to  the  students  of 
thepe  communities.  Purth*»r,  aft^r  the  exhibition  of 
these  enlarged  documents  In  their  windows  and  lobbies > 
my  clients  present  these  documents  to  the  loonl  school 
board  for  routing  through  the  schools  of  the  community. 
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As  a  consequence  thereof,  the  great  dooumente  of  our 
American  herltAJ^e  ar^  belns;  seen  by  literally  millions 
of  persona  who  otherwise  rols^ht  never  be  brought  in 
contact  with  them. 

The  acceptance  of  this  program,  which  we  have  arrftnged 
in  cooperation  vith  th""  American  Heritage  Foundation, 
has  been  Boet  enthusiastic.   This  enthualasm  emanates 
not  only  from  my  clients  but  from  historical  societies, 
service  and  patriotic  organliatlona,  schools  bo«rds 
and  similar  ^oups.   Local  ne^-^spapers  have  cooperated 
and,  all  In  all,  the  program  la  definitely  achieving 
Its  essential  purpose  of  inspiring  a  re-dedioatlon 
to  Americanism. 

In  discussing  the  program  here  at  this  office,  and  in 
the  discussion  of  the  continuance  of  this  program, 
another  thought  has  been  projected.   It  is,  siniply, 
just  this: 

We  would  like,  now,  to  provide  our  clients,  for  the 
following  year,  with  a  someii^iat  eimllar  program... 
Tins  TLi^.   pi:p,tai"i»!c  to  ti":  historical  background  of 

TH'^IR  HOM"  STATE.   In  other  words,  in  the  case  of  your 
state,  we  would  Hke  to  provide  our  Illinois  clients 
with  a  group  of  enlarged  reproductions  of  documents 
of  historical  import  pertaining  to  the  State  of  Illinois. 
Since  the  documents  of  the  Freedom  Train  havd  been  so 
*rell  accepted,  we  fpel  th-'t  thn  loclized  program  will 
have  even  greater  acceptance.   On  the  theory  that  there 
is  no  fiOMnd  p.R  ̂ rcitlnfr  a?  a  tnp  on  your  own  front 
door,  we  feel  that  it  will  be  of  definite  interest  to 
the  people  ̂ nd  students  of  th^  St^t*»  of  Illinois  to  learn 
more  of  the  historical  background  of  their  st^.te,  and 
to  hnvp   an  opportunity  of  aesircr,  in  reproduction  form, 
some  of  thp  great  documents  of  their  state. 

The  suocesfful  conclusion  of  this  program  will  depend, 
to  no  snrsll  oxt'^nt,  upon  th*»  cooperation  of  the  Illinois 
3t«te  Library.   We  will  require  photo  graphs  suitjible 
for  reproduction  of  ppproxlnately  26  Important  documents 
pertaining  to  your  State's  heritage.   We  will  require 
some  brief  descriptive  material  relating  to  '»«'ch  document. 
We  will  require  (in  th?"  cpces  where  permission  may  be  a 
requlfette)  the  right  to  reproduce  these  documents. 

It  iH,  Indend,  fortunrtp,  that  'dth  certain  exceptions, 
the  choice  of  these  docun'^nte  has  already  been  made  and 
the  necesS'^'ry  descriptive  m'^teri=l  alre-'-dy  prepared.  ?The 
exceptions,  per  our  phone  discussion,  lie  in  the  addition 
of  hvmfm    Irtereet  material. 

For  example,  in  our  Freedom  Train  progr'^.n,  we  included 
such  documents  as  a  letter  sent  by  the  King  of  Slam  to 
Abraham  Lincoln,  offering  hln  (Lincoln)  f^ome  elephants 
for  use  In  our  "Jungles".   This,  certainly,  is  not  sig- 

nificant in  Amerlcpn  hiptory.   It  har  be^n  reproduced  and 
vrldely  apprecl-^ted  and  discussed  because  of  Its  color, 
and  hnman   interest.   Th^  sane  Is  true  of  a  letter  aent 
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by  Deborah  Oannett  requeatlng  a  penilon.   Certainly,  thla 
letter  Is  not  of  any  earth-ehaklng  oonsequenoe,  but  again, 
Indicating  the  fact  that  a  woman  did  eerre  nany  years  ago 
In  our  armed  forces,  great  hipan  Interest  (if  not  hlstorleal 
Isportanoe)  was  added.   Another  exanple  is  In  the  oase  of  the 
State  of  Oonneotlout,  where  one  of  their  items  to  be  repro- 

duced is  a  personal  letter  of  Israel  Putnam.  There,  too, 
we  were  thinking  of  the  localized  interest  and  the  local  color, 
rather  than  iJ|h«  historical  importance  of  the  letter.  I  mention 
all  this,  Mlda  Rogers,  so  that  in  your  choice  of  the  documents 
the  interest  Is  as  Important  as  the  importance . 

Finally,  the  condition  of  the  documents  mumt  hare  some  bearing 
on  their  selection.   I  do  not  mean  that  the  documents  must  be 

In  perfect  shape.   On  the  contrary,  sometimes  a  ■'^ell-worn,  aged 
look  adds  to  the  public  interert  of  a  paper.   But  the  writing 
must  be  at  least  partially  le^ibl»^  or  else  all  will  be  lost 
in  the  reproduction. 

Among  the  states  now  cooperating  with  us  on  this  program 
are  New  York,  New  Jersey,  Virginia,  Florida,  Texas,  California, 
Masftaohusetts,  Connecticut  and  Ohio.  Ve  Intend  to  proceed 
with  thlfl  program  in  20  states  of  our  country. 

We  have  agreed  to  rjo  alone;  with  the  program.   As  a  start  we 
submitted  a  copy  of  our  Freedom  Train  Exhibit  article  for  Illinois 
Libraries.   Many  of  the  items  In  that  exhibit  would  not  be  suit- 

able for"ifhli  purpote,  and  there  are  many  others  not  listed  there 
which  are  of  greater  significance.   I  shall  be  working  on  this 
as  my^next  project  and  will  submit  suggfestions  shortly.  The 
Springfield  Marine  Bank  has  been  exhibitlns?  reproductions  by  this 
company  for  several  months. 

Respectfully  submitted, 

Archivist 

-.■;''■»  - 



rKPQRt   ON  JOINT  MTCrTIW  OF 

TH^  SOCIETY.  OF  ̂ M^?IC^^'  A^CHT.VT??T3 
AND  Tnr  AH'^.RICA."'  AS30CIftTI0N 
OF  ST^T^  S'n  LOCAL  HISTOPY 

Octob»r  27-29,  19^3 

Hlflfl  HplK»n*>  H.  Roft^rp,  'Bfllstnnt  Stftte  Llbrp.rl^in  and 
Hlsa  MRrf:^ar#»t  C.  Morton,  '^rchlvlBt,  ^ttpncled.  the  Joint 
ineptlnp"  of  th^  Society  of  «m(»rlLT^n  'rchlvlPts  .•'.nd  the 
Am*>rlc?  n  Af?Boclation  of  Stnt**  qn<^  Loop!  History  held  Rt 
Ral*»lp-h,  North  Crrolln"  on  Octob-r  27,28  pnd  29. 

Th*»  arrhlvlflt  HP   editor  of  the  ̂ wrlcpn  'rchivipt  1b 
ex  officio  o  nenber  of  the  Conncll  of  the  Society  of 
"merlnnn  *rch\vlptfi.   Thr  CotipcH  held  thrp*»  fl^polons. 
In  addition  the  ̂ rohlvlet  epent  oonalderable  time  in 
conf^renoee  c'>nr!octpd  wltVi  her  turn^nr  over  of  the  waga.- 
zlne  to  her  aucoeBflor  Karl  L.  Tr«»Y«»r  of  the  National 
*Tehlv»»B.   H«r  term  expire?  w^.th  the  'Tubllcntlon  of  the 
April  19^9  iBBu*  find  Bhe  refused  reeleotior  to  the  poet. 
sfiP  fllro  ?>ttendpd  onp  comnltt«»p  meeting  end  gever^l  oon- 
ferencee  of  Phillip  Brooke'  comtnitti»e  which  1b  writing  a 
recordp  mo.nupl  for  Stot*>  r>rA   Tonal  offlplp.le.   The  last 
mortlng  Bhe  Bkipped  the  neetln?  to  spend  the  tine  in  the 
archiveR  department  of  the  ?^Torth  Cp.rollnp  Deprrtm^nt  of 
Archives  and  Hictory.   There  Ib  a  n*^w  archlYlat  in  charge 
and  he  vnntpd  f^  orif'   pdvlpe  on  proc^dnr'^P  vhloh  ^r**  not 
too  popular  vlth  hlP  ctaff  ^o  vpnt  to  continue  dolnq; 
things  the  vey  they  hrve  bp^r  don*  for  the  Ift  forty 
ypp.rB.   All  in  f.ll  th»  ̂ rchlvipt  heprd  very  fev  papers 
"nd  therefore  C'-n  p-Iv**  a  poor  r«='Oort  on  the  ne«^tln|T  It- 

self.  She  cRne  away  Hith  lntan;=:lblp  but  positive  inspi- 
ration •rhloh  compp  only  fro"^  p'^aoclntion  ■"•'■ith  oth<>r  personfl 

having  siflillar  Interecte  and  probl«me.   Since  a  full  re- 
port on  the  contents  of  th»  pappre  will  npn<=>.=  r  ir  The  Aneri- 

oan  Archivist  no  attempt  to  Bumn^rlze  the  p«!perB  will  be 
rnrde. 

Thf   p^p-^'TP   of  most  Irn'^eHdl-'te  apollcablllty  to  our  ovn 
vork  ver*  those  preeented  thp  first  dr.y.   In  the  mornint,- 
ve  dlBcuBPed  "P.<»f*»renoe  Problero  op  Vieved  by  th^  Re^^der" 
nnd  in  th*  nftarnoon  'Reference  Probleme  as  Viewed  by  the 
''drilniPtr'^t&r. "   Profeppor  CT-^'-rler  3.  Sydnor  of  Puk*  Univer- 

sity dlecusped  "'i^'hat  the  hlBtorlan  expects  of  an  archival 
ag'sncy"  and  Pr.  "llton  ?u"blncar  .of  the  N.rtlon'l  'Genealogical 
Society  "What  the  genealogint  expects  of  an  archival  agenoy 
or  hlPtorlcl  society."  Tb^  dlgrupplon  froir  thp  floor  vae 
lively.   The  archivipt  participated,  urging  that  professors 
nsk  for  'Advice  nbout  un«xplolt«d  rn.terlal  in  thp  archlvea 
inBtead  of  assigning  hackneyed  topics  for  theslte  subjects. 
She  alpo  deolored  the  l^-'ck  of   tralnlnif?  in  technlnueo  of 
handling  bulky  bodies  of  source  n^terlalfl.   Dr.  Buck  of  the 
Libr-^ry  of  Congr«BP  aeked  '?heth*r  the  historian  vrould  prefer 
detailed  descriptions  of  selectpd  collections  of  maneorlpts 
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as  had  bp<»n  th^  policy  of  hla  Infltltutlon  In  th*»  past,  or 
more  or  less  pketchy  descriptions  of  all  matnrlal.   Host 
of  thp  r°«t  of  th»  dlflcuPHlon  r^volvi^d  aronnd  various 
phasre  of  that  problem. 

Thr  lunch'^on  speaker  waB  Paul  (rr^^^n,    nr^mbor  of  the 
faculty  of  th*!  University  of  North  Carolina  and  author  of 
the  "historical  symphonic  dramaa  "The  Loflt  Colony*  and  "The 
Common  Glory."  HIb  th^me  vap  that  Hollywood  and  New  York 
have  i^lBfled  a  wonderful  oppurtunlty  to  cash  In  o*?.  'rr5*>rlca'B 
Interest  In  lt9  historical  heritage.   The  success  of  his 
plays,  presented  annually  at  Honmoke  Island  and  V/llllams- 
burg,  r'»8pectlvely,  would  Indicate  that  he  Is  rlg^ht. 

I  was  able  to  stay  for  only  the  first  trfo  of   the  after- 
noon papers.   Dr.  de  Yallnrjer'e  paper  '/as  Interesting  espec- 

ially for  what  h"   had  to  say  about  the  anonnt  of  time  which 
can  be  given  to  Individual  Innulrl^a.   He  commented  oh  the 
vicious  circle  In  which  we  are  all  caught:  with  a  limited 
ctaff  you  cannot  compile  th-^^  indexes  '<fhlch  would  shorten 
re«?earch  tlm^  because  you  h-^ve  to  spend  too  nruch  time 
making  seprches  in  records  that  should  hAve  been  indexed  first. 

Following  the  "ipdnesday  afternoon  session  the  members of  the  two  associations  were  guests  at  a  tea  given  by  (Jovernor 
and  Mrs.  Cherry  nt  the  Executive  Mansion. 

The  annual  dinner  of  th^  Society  of  ̂ .m-^rican  Archivists 
was  held  Wednesday  evening  with  the  archivist  of  Illinois 
or-^siding.   Or.  Christopher  Crittenden  presented  his  presi- 

dential adTlress.   Follo^-'ing  this  was  the  business  meeting. 
Br.  Crittenden  was  reelected  prpsident  and  the  Secretary  and 
Treasurer  were  also  reelected.   Herbert  Kellar  of  Chicago 
was  elected  vice  president.   Th^  archlvif^t  of  Illinois  was 
presented  with  an  orchid  as  a  gesture  of  thanks  for  her  work 
as  l^^n^-cX^s^.   ̂ ditor  and  was  made  an  honorary  mp-riber  of  the 
^Tdltorlal  Board. 

On  Thursday  we  went  by  bus  to  Durham  where  we  xvere  enter- 
tained at  a  complimentary  lunch*»on  by  Duke  University.   In 

the  afternoon  we  went  on  to  Chapel  Hill  where  the  University 
of  Korth  Carolina  gave  us  a  steak  dlnn^^r  which  probably  will 
be  the  best  remembered  feature  of  the  trip.   We  spent  most 
of  the  mornlnp-  at  Duke  University  Library  throu:4;h  'rhich  we 
were  conduct '^d  In  small  grouns.   Insteed  of  the  formal  paper 
by  Brahsm  P.oberts,  curator  of  manuscript?,  as  lifted  on 
the  program,  Mr.  Roberts  had  prepared  an  elaborate  exhibit 
on  techniques.   Most  oe  us  found  this  one  of  th«^  most  help- 

ful and  practical  features  of  thp  program. 

The  luncheon  paper  on  Unirersity  Archives  presented  by 
Dr.  John  ffennlngs  of  the  Virginia  Historical  Soci'^ty,  wa« 
generally  acolaftmed  as  the  outstanding  paper  presented 
during  the  meeting.   Dr.  J*»nnings  surveyed  th.p  history  and 
present  status  of  university  archives  in  tbts  country. 
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thon  vrent  on  to  point  out  braic  prlnolnl*«fl.      P-^rtloulfirly 
hp   ̂ mph" eizefl.  t;h«>  distinction  b^tvepi    oollpctionp   of  hietorl- 
cl  m<tnu8criptn  mp(l«»  by  unlverfilty  llbrarlpe  nnd  university 
nrchivcn  r.s  records   of  unlv^rflty  Adnlnlstr?^tlon,   n  distinc- 

tion  seldom  clep.r  to  nnlv*»rpity  author  It  le  a  .      Mrny  people 
p.sh'^d   for  Imnedln-te   publication. 

The  tour  of  tho  Unlvers^ity  of   North  Cp.rolinr-    blbr-ry 
'.r- c    \^fr   -^*»1'!    or:""^nl5ter.   th'^.n    tb"    "Ou>:«»    tour,    tho;y:h   ve   did 
r-pt   noTT^    idf?   of   thp   ,"no":nt.   of  n-tf^rlrl  on   nouwtoTn  hintory 
coll''-ct*»d  by   '">r.    J.    <^r.    d**  P.oulh'-ft/  ll-^nllton,    rer**»ntly  retired 
ar-  Director  of  thp   3outh»»rn  Hl^torlc^l  Coll'^ction.      Dr. 
rinnilton   Ir   on-^   of  the   p-r"'*    coll»ctor:^   of    "n'^rlcn^. .    The 
pr.per   by  hip    Puccepftor,    ^r.    Jnmen   V/.    Pp,tton  van  unlmnf^lnatlve, 
oor.eletirfT  ohl(»fly   o*  l^n<^  ll^t«   of  rLOCee<'lor« .      "^oet   of  us, 
despite  vp.liont  efforts  to  be  pollt-^,    slept   soundly  through 
It.      Th<»  iTiP'-'tlnfr  of   the   Council   prevented  the  rroMvlst   both 
from  pnrttcipr.tlng  in  the   scheduled  tour  of  Chrpel  Hill  nnd 
from  "ttendln"^  ^.  p-^rty   tendered  by  her  old  frl^nde   the 
r..P."-.".    Connor's. 

Dr.    Lycwn  H.    Butt^rfleld  of    Princeton  University   spoke 
"t  th**   dinner  in«>etlr"^.      H«  dlflciir«»«'d     technlcrl    ""nblenfi 
involved  In  editlnpr  th«»   lliomaB   Jefferson   psperfl.      It   is 
unlikely  thrt   the    «br'^h"'tn  Lincoln   p*- •■>''r<'   "l-^o  b^'l^r^  edited, 
by   the    'brnhrr.   Lincoln   Asnocifltion  flt   Springfield,   will 
mntch  th<»   Jeffereon  ppp«»rfl   in   scholars'-' Ip.      Thl"    long  and 
informal  diecuseion  van   liPtened  to  with  keen  interest  by 
thoee    In  ."^.ttond^nce. 

Th°   Frld'i.y  rornln--  ne^tlrp-,    h°ld  <\t   the    Torth  Of>rollnfi 
Department   of  Archives   an'.  History  wrr   devoted  to  the 
hictory  rrr.l  pro-"T*'^n   of   nt-te   -^rchlvl   "<T'»ncl'^n,    '^O'^clf teally 
those   of  JtisPieslppl,    Wisconsin   and  Pennpylvanla .      None  of 
these   p^-'^erfl   vere  heqrd  by  thl'^   reporter  but   thosr  who 
attenli^d  vere  not   too  rnthueinstlc   over  any   of   then. 

One   of  the*   r,ost   Intereptlnpc  sear  Ions  ̂ ^as   th"    luncheon 
conference   ?V-dry   on  th<~   mr'f-tlrp;   o-*  th-^    Irt'-rn" tlo-^.l  Council 
on  Archives.      Dr.    Solon   3uck  of  V\\o   Llbr*iry  of  Con^-^ress, 
th'^    .'jr.'^ric'.n  d^^lef^ate,    'xrx".   ■rff>rb'»rt   0.    3r"y«>r,    aorrr-^t^^ry 
genernl  of  the    council,    gave  us  n.  confidential  and  complete 
report   on  th«»   meetlri^-*,      P'-rtlcul'-rly   i''^t'-r-^''tlnr'  'rr   "j?. 
orf.'^er's   description  of   the   vay   international  atrecsep 
-.fft'=*cted  t'"  '   nnnt   ln'^oc«nt   proce'=^dl:    "= .      Th*^    r"xt   inter- national conference  of  airohlvlflte   Ip.    to  be  held  In  Paris   in 
1950-      -n  the  neqrtin'-    r!<--l-ct.'''1.   I" 'ivldu'-ls    -nd  Inrtltutiona 
vill  be    invited  to  become  non-votin^^  menb'^rs.      '?^ach  country 
'-'"111  be   nllov^d  only  J   vot*^"   -   t  .'O   to   f."^   riati">n-l   Boolety 
ot  archivicts  and  one  to  the   national  archives.      Speol'xl  pro- 
vlRlon   Is  FT^de   In   th**   mnflt  lt"jtl?n   f:»r  votln;"  in   .""^nes 
where   there   Is  neither  a   nr tion-^l   "'rchlves   nor  a  national 
poci'^tv   of  prehlvl«»t-n . 
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The  Friday  afternoon  session  T-raf  devot'»d  to  the  subject of  Colleotore  and  Historical  Denopltorlea :  Conimon  Interests 
and  rfutu.ll  Benefits."   The  archivist  was  In  conference  flll afternoon  concerning  editorial  problems  of  the  Amdricpn Archivist  and  did  not  attend. 

The  annual  dinner  of  the  Amerlcrn  Aesoclation  for  State 
?.nd  Local  History  brought  the  neetlnfr  to  a  clone.   President 
■  ̂ ^*  ̂ ^^^*"^  o^  Pennsylvania  gave  a  stiftulatlng  report  on 
The  Association' e  ̂ i.q^ht  YearB  ?nd  Its  Future."   Dr.  Stevens commented  discreetly  upon  the  fact  that  the  Kreedoa  Train 

was  taken  over  by  persons  -fho  filt  th^t  nrach  h^lly-hoo  would 
be  necessary  to  make  It  a  Puccess,  and  apologized  to  those vho  vere  by-ipsssed  nft^r  belnp^  invited  to  oprticl-jate  In 
plans  for  the  coming  of  the  train  to  their  respective  com- 

munities.  He  said  th-'.t  popular  reRponse  frurpassed  all  ex- 
pectations -  that  the  promoters  had  vondered  how  to  get  people to  visit  the  trflin  vhereae  the  rcr.l  Tiroblem  ripovod.  to  be  hov 

to  crovd  in  all  the  multitudes  who  stood  In  line  to  see  It. 
Of  particular  interest  to  me  is  thp  nropo^al  of  Henry  Luce to  publish  a  popular  historical  magazine  similar  In  form to  Holiday. 

The  next  meet'.n.?:  of  th«  Society  of  ̂ mr-r'.c-^n  f^rchlviets 
is  to  be  held  in  Quebec.   The  council  of  thp  American  Associ- 

ation for  State  and  Loc-l  irietory  drclded  that  it  rould  be 
desirable  for  that  Association  to  have  a  separate  meeting and  said  they  wuld  plan  their  aretin.^  to  be  held  so-^ewhere 

yermont  a  few  days  before  or  a  fev  days  later  than  the 
arohlvlRte*  meeting,  so  th=^.t  pereone  intereBted  in  both 
associatlofie  could  attend  both.   There  was  some  fe-rumbllng 
on  the  p^^rt  of  axchiviPts  who  m=y  hrv-  difficulty  in  Justifying atrip  outside  of  the  country  anyhov,  especially  if  the  fteiiiing were  held  for  only  t-o  instead  of  the  usual  thref^'TherelSi nothing  the  archivists  could  do  but  accede  to  the  reauest 
since  th«  hlP-toric-l  .n^roup  seern  to  fe«l  the  archivists  have dominr'ted  their  group  too  long. 

Jnroute  hone  we  spent  a  dsy  in  Nashville.  Tennessee, Tiflltinr  the  Tennessee  St=.tn  Library  and  Archives.   Mrs. 
iioore.  State  Librarian,  had  been  very  anxious  to  have  us 
ma'.e  thlP  stop  in  order  to  consult  ^^th  us  about  olans  for 
thp  new  Tennessee  St-te  Library  and  Archives  Building  for which  ppproprlationp  have  pirpady  bp«n  n.^de  pnd  thr  Rite procured. 



ARCHIVES  ACCICSSIONS 

Ootob«r  19^8 

Agriculture  Dept.  Document a 

State  Pair  Awards  Report  19^7  1 

Secretary  of  State.   Index  Dept. 

Real  Satatift  Title;   Nauvoo  State 
^  Wt  69 

70 



ARCHIVES  RF:rTi3ii?;NCE 
October  19^+8 

Routine  Departmental  Calle 

Secretary  of  State 
Corporation  Dept. 

Annual  Reports 
Index  Garde 

      Executive  Dept. 
Executire  Register 
Trade  Harks 

Index  Dept. 
Title  rdcorde 
Election  recorde 
Enrolled  Laws 

Securities  Dept. 
Closed  cases 

General  Assembly 

Insurance  Dept . 
Annual  reports 

Waterways  Division 
I  &  H  canal  records 

Historical,  Oenealof?ical,  etc. 

Hiatorioal 
Corporation  Index 
Historical  Records  Survey 
Agricultural  Census,  Federal 
General 

History  State  Departments 

Genealogy^ 
Kane  Index 

Mail  Inquiries 

Historical 
Genealogy 
Misoelliineoas 

Total 

160 

29 

2 
9 

d 
Ik 
7 

16 

k 
k 

72 

1 
k2 
5 
3 
2 

15 

--1 

362 

60 

~  26 



ARCHIVFS  CATALOG 

October  ig'^S 

Name  Index 

1  Maenupln  County  Federftl  Census,  -n 
\      1850  616) 

Perrln  Collection 

1810  ^8 
1811  52 
1812  152 
Reglstre  (-0.83)               38O 

Cross  Reference 
T 

T^: 



VAULT  ADMISSIONS  October  19^ 

Dlv.  of  Arohlteoture  &  ̂ nt^lneerlng  1 

Auditor  of  Public  Aocountfl  3 

Glvll  Sm^vloe  Comraldelon  3 

Dcpt.  of  Finance  1 

"  of  Public  Works  &  Bulldinga  1 

"  of  Keglfltratlon  h   Education  37 

Sec.  of  State 
Corporation  3 
Sxeoutlve  19 
Safety  Peeporslblllty  23 
3«ourltle0  1 

State  Treasurer  1^ 

Tax  Commlflelon  1 

Waterways    i. 

^15 



PhotoFtrn.phlc  Lrboratory 

October  19^8 

772  -  8x10  orlntfl 
23  -  llxliJ-  prints 
16  -  16x20  print r, 
9  copies.     27  -  3x10  prlntp 

12g«il .    Deve  looer 
16'"        Hypo. 

Photost'^ts 

66  copleF   Illinois  St-^t**  Llbrpry 
Ih       •      Corp. 
80  oopl*8   Total 

10  nte .    d«velopT 
9  '   hypo . 



ILLINOIS   3TAT^    LIBRARY 

?eport   for   Novewb«»r  19^''8 

ftcceseiona .    The   only  nocepeionB   for  the   month  v«rp  21 
doouHJents  r«latin?r  to  r<»<^l  estate   recently  purchaaed  by    the 
St.<=te   for  BlloTi   r-jrirsTF   Stt'te  Park,    Mlgelsfilppl   Pp.lifiPdes 
St^-t"   ??.rk  «nfl  N-^uvoo   St-^t*    Park,    nil  depofilted  by   th«»   Index 
Depr.rtnent   of  th-*    Secretary    if   St-^t^'p   Oepp.rtripnt . 

Oepnrtmental  Yaultf?.      Becordp   were   tr-^neferred  to  Depart- 
rrjpntal  Vpultfl  by   the    DepTtm<»nt8   of   Aifpi culture.    Public   In- 

struction ^rA  3tr-.te  Treasurer.      ifrrlciilture   Dppsrtmprt   in 
werdlng  ItR   oldpr  fil^n   in   tho    vr-.ult. 

3t-ff   .'or:-. 

As  for  t'r.p   par.t  two  yp'^rs,  pirphasls  Yn^e   been  put  on 
getting  the  Perrlr.  Goll=»ctlon  indexed.   Mre .  r.pichlpr  is 
nov  workin-  on  th*»  "sticklers"  loid  aRlde  when  ehr    st-^rted 
indexlniT.  oh.^  h-s   picked  up  and  completed  65  dociments  for 
the  yearR  1310  nnd  1311  '^nd  tr?nel??.tpd  porr.e  t^/'^o  or  three 
foiind  in  tr.p   f  ̂  l^-  -^nd  not  or-'viously  don*"  . 

I  hrvr  ••'orkp''.  chii^fly  on  th«  ̂ .o^riotre,  indexln::-  '^11  n^mee 
(about  crdB),  pnd  c^l^ndTin'^,  in  bri^f  form,  r,Il  "ntries. 
Thip  c'l'^nd^'rlnr  iot-i-rlly  vap  not  complet^'d  until  the  9th  of 
December,  but  In   r^oorted  here  ap  a  work  unit  completed.   All 
conpletfd  Perrin  index  c^rr^.Pi   h«vp  no^*  been  filed  in  one  '=!lph- 
bet,  xfhich  ip  belr.p:  kept  in  r  '^for'.rr.te   fll?^  so  lorr  as  we  ohall 
"op   workin-:  on  th<^  coll-^otlon.   ?h«  next  project  vlll  be  to  cjet 
the  sixty  odd  bound  volumefi  of  thp  collection  cataloged  nnd 
indexed.   -^e  exoect  to  index  nl].  Pprrln  documents  in  detail  up 

to  anl  includln--  th^  ye-r  1S13.   3one  of  t:^.^  bound  volumes  arc 
of  a  dptp  Irt^r  th^.n  th-^t  pnd  n-^y  or  inry  rot  fit  Into  our  In- 
de^.inf-  pro-:^3.ra.   *teny  of  th"  volumes  ar""  court  records  printed 
in  'Ivord'f!  C-^ho'-i^'  volunf .   .'ont  of  th^oe  and  sonp  other  volumes 
are  in  too  fraril^  condition  to  handle.   We  may   inlex  the  fi.lvord 
volume  fr?  thp  orlntad  cooy  in  order  to  h«ve  a  complete  index 
of  thr>  vhol'-'  coll<^ctlon. 

Som'-'  other  -'ork  ̂ 4i  ich  I  tliink  Rhoula  be  vdone  in  the  Archives , 
euch  an  brint^^ins-;^  our  c^telo;j;  of  ceri'^R  up  to  date,  hea  been 
laid  aiilde  for  thlp  '-rork  on  thp  Perrin  collection.   There  are 
several  reasons  vhy  it  hns  nePFiPd  ":-^lep  to  concentrate  on  tha>t. 
The  duo-sesnuicentpnni^l  of  Cahokla  '■rill  pp  cplebratpd  npxt  May, 
and  there  have  been  and  vlll  continup  to  nr  nf^ny  calla  for  these 
records.   Kr.  Monaf';han  hnr  decided  to  ask  !larr^erlte  Pease  to 
undertake  a  dpfinitive  publication  of  manuacrlptn  relatin^r  to  the 
French  In  Illirole,  ^ihich  will  Include  not  only  such  Perrin  itema 
as  the  Rp^ifltre  and  other  prpviouely  unpublished  Perrin  documents, 
but  also  documents  from  thp  Bellaville  and  Chester  court  houses, 

'^lebec,  Mlflpouri,  New  Orleans  and  France.   I  have  not  heard 
whether  she  has  accepted,  but  if  qh<-  does  not  soneona  else  will 
and  I  want  to  h^ve  what  we  havp  in  excelle'^t  order.  It  is  probable 
that  we  shall  be  anked  to  asRlsjjn  desk  space  In  the  Archives  for 
her  use.   A  third  rpaRon  for  dolnc  a  thorous^h  Job  is  that  the 
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cnrp   to  vhlch  v^c  (^ivf^  thppp  rficordrt  very  llkr^ly  will  te  a 
fnotor  In   lnflu*>nclrf^  3ell*»vlll»  «nd  Ch'^ntpr  off-clnln  in  con- 
slderlni?  rnle'-pp   of   9lll'>'*,  T^torl^lR  to  us. 

Mifls   Schrffle^T  contlnu'^r!   cstalorijlr.;^  th#»   cf^n^l  records. 
Sh**  h".r    for   somp   ti-p   "cpn  -r)r>ln,i:?  on  s",  v^ry   conplicit^d 
p<»rlpp   of   fi^l'^  wnrv^^y  notp-^.      Th(!»p«»   Tf   Ir   cor.fts.nt  uce 
by  thp   DlvlPlor.  of   "fltT^pys   nr.''   Mr.    ScuItpp,    ^n**   of   thplr 
*''np:ln''prn,   h.-^. r:  bp^n  T^opt  h*»lpfiil.      Sh«»  r'^prots  hh  nor*>  work 
slips   on   th--    «r>rl'^s .      ̂ pciurp   of  thp   Irioortpncp   of  thp   p#rlefl 
and  thp   difficult   nrd  una^-ipl   problrnr?   cornpctpd  vlth   the 
CRtalogilng,    thp  -fori:  In   r';oiri'r  v<ory  elo'-^'ly.      On<»  of  the  noet 
difficult   probl'^T'"^    1«?   a   ppyoholof^lcal   on"?.       *.  llbrn.rlan*8 
catalog  of  the   Indlvudu'-l  volutnrs   (th«?r^   T"   g*»vpr'=l  hundred) 
vould  be   nrr'^ly  corfuf Ir;?:.      Our  problem   1b    to  produce  a  de- 

scriptive  eald**    to   th''   R«»ri''C  nf  p.   whole  \«hlch  trtll  tell 
the   8P",rcl-pr  Ti'heth'^r  or  r  ̂ t   th.f're    Ip    lively   to  be  T^iR-terlal 
of  lnt*»r'»*'t    to  hir    Ir   t'l"   rf^vi'^f^.      fh^'n  the    perl**P   d^'scrlpt— 
Ions   miint  be  broV'^n   do-rn   in   '•nc.h  n  wrner  th^t   th^y  will 
Show  which  volur^ee   contain  wteri'^l  on   the    flrub-ftinctlon. 
Slrce  each  vol-r-f   cont-'^ine  rr-terl^.l?:   on  e^'ch  of  t'^'O  or   three 
evib-f^irct'Lonf,    -^    volnDP  bv  Tolur^   d-^ncrlotlor   of  contents 
voald  p.y;^lr\  be   confnr;!'"^.      'Ino  thl«   s^iTre   nerie?  Tf.P   con- 
:>lled  b/  r>n"inr'-'rp   envjloy^d  by  h-'^.lf  .^.   '^.ozt.   r?uccepr',lve 
p.ryer.cies ,    r-n-\   thflr   r'^"l'^tl"ir!'"hln  to  p'rt?;   of  th<'    ?,rrlee    a.IsO 
brou'^ht    out.      ?<>rh=')''    on'---  "l~ht    fry    th-^t    In   llbrTy  cnt.ilog- 
Ihk  til**   d*»  >-rtrror>tei  r'>l'^tlon«hip  voul-'   b**   t'-'^   ̂ .o^t  important 
with   titl'-fl   pecond,    •■^il«   flu.bj^ct   rr>lationehlp<^   cnn   oc   ex- 
pre'^eed  by   m^cord^ry  o^.rdF,      1^1  th  nrchivefi    t"  *»   dep?>rt mental 
rel.-^tionphl-!  *  f^   ̂ -jbordln- 1*^   to   the  <?;ov*»rnn'»ntnl  f'lnction, 
no  r,U''''    no   Vi"*    Ir    ̂ '->f>   o- -r    -if   *-b«-    II^  l^.oif?    '.n'":    I^lchij^nn 
canal  ^^°  ur**   th."t   nR   thn   'n-ln  cptr.lo'-  »ntry  rrth^r  than  the 
vr^rio'ie  dcpr.rtr<-nt«5   -■'b.li'b.  b"''.  por-trol  of   It   •'t   diver?    tlnee. 
-'h'^   r^c^rdr   .'?r'~   fnrt^'T  brok'^n   do*m   to    nrir,""  to-'eth'^r  in 
t>ir   c  tnloc-  those   r^l^.tlrf  to   o->n'^tr^icti m,    operrtlon   '^nd 
•■  •■  n   ̂ ':ern'^'nt    oT  cn^l   l-rds.      Th«.'"?»   fvirctlorr    ir   turn  nre 
broken   dovn   Int-i    "-jb-functlTP .      "'b^-    tit]p    :Tlven  ?.  volur^   is 
t'^rtif^y  -   it    ir   ■j^'^d  orly  to  '"'if -^-^--^rt  1''. te   b«»t'-'ren  records 
-.indf^r   t^  r   f-incti  "T'^l  *=>rtr' f^"- .      MIb<^    Scb'-ffl'^r  h-r   no'r  h^d 
enou!'"h  *?.rcr  'vr>\  ■r«of^v*/»r,f.-N   t'>   Mn''«^r''t^nd  f^nd   ?  ")nly  t^i**   ri^asoni 
for  diff^r^ntij'tl  T   b'»t"<'"r    th'>    tn'o   tyn^s   of  cnt^^lor.      It 
^xpl-irr!   'yTY:'/  t'".r    l':''tioT»l    ^rcb'v'*"'  j'<-.^-ir>^r    1^ '^   f^'frj-;^]]_i;5y   library 
CMi:?' lorsf?rF.   b^c^'I'^f^    it   "rr"    fn-irl   t'  -^t    !  *:    Ir    '-ore    fiifficult    to 
rptmln   tj)pr   t-"  tr^r^ir    i'-    f'^    f'r"t   pl^op*.      It    -'-<>"   r%n    Inter- 

est  '-p:  experl^^nce   to   p-lve   inetr'jctlon*'   to   MIpr   Schrffl'^r  and 
to  ''r      CaeR.»dy  at   th«>   flr,rr>,e   tiTie.      Mr.    Caf^endy  p;ra8p«»d  the 
archival  point   of  vlp>-'r  rnor-^   r'='?>-dlly  thrn  MIrr   Scheffler,    but 
he   Ifickod  training    in  and  patl^nc-^  -^'Itb.   bibliographical 
niinuti^   vhich  i?t*»   so   ni^cees'^ry   to   ̂ cr-'irAte   der.criptiona.      I 

did  not   ̂ *''*2.^ii)2L».3£yS?'^^^'  ̂ '^ork  becnuee  th^t   1*?  not  froa  our 
point  of  vleVnafftnllT  TPn^^ro''-.  in  county  povernnent  for  vhich 
hla   lee^al  training   f?lv*»e  blrn  .-^n   excellent  b«cks?roun^l.      I 
felt  he  needed  onouf^h  cnt^.lorrinf:  Inntruction  for  preneral  supers 
vlflory  work  and  to  a^elet  him  in  his  reference  work.      I  mak« 
this  lenp-thy  et^tefflent   in  --xpl'-.n'-tlon   for  the  l'>ck  of  sta- 

tistics  on  catjsloglng,   -'hich   do'^n   not    imply  thnt  i-rork  is   not 
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goinp;  on  satlsfpctorily.   In  other  ^orde,  for  g*»rtes  p,s  com- 
pllcn-tpd  p.p.   those  In  the  crnnl  records,  there  Is  a  hundred 
tlSief?  more  ^■''ork  Involvpd  pf>v   volume  than  In  the  case  of 
library  books  for  "hlch  L.C.  crdP  are  available. 

Mls"  Sch'sffl'^r  alf^o  pr^^prred  an  exhibit  of  library  laws 
placed  Just  outside  the  St'-te  Librr^ry  adriini3tr<itive  office 
for  the  Illinois  Llbr-ry  AsBoclr^tion  convention.   She  also 
acted  aE  chairman  of  th^  "b.nncuet  conaittee"  vhlch  Involved 
all  arranp^en^nta  for  and  tablp  decorations  for  the  e7:ecutive 
boar^-  lixncheone,  the  buRinf^nr,  and  Induptry  luncheon,  the 
Smorffasbord  and  th.p  annual  banauet.   All  went  veil,  and  her 
tairle  decorations^  ver*^  noRt  attractive. 

Aa  we  had  m-ny  vlfsltorf  it  seared  desirable  for  ne  to  be 
at  ny  desk  every  d^y  durin^'-  the  cocventlon.   I  van  at  the 
hotel  eone  tL-tje  pv^ry  day  and  vi??ited  and  lunched  with  friends, 
but  the  only   npf;Ri:->n  I  ̂ tt^^nded  •'an  th**  annual  dinner  meeting 
at  '.'•hich  Cllftor,  ■Jtl^y,  ne-T  conn^ntator ,  tras  the  enealcer. 
Hler.  Scheffler  attended  th«  ctalor^ers'  breaRfnat  and  perhaps 
some  parts  of  ser.pions.   ?'r.  Helm  "■■■sp   of  courre  bney  '■'•ith  his 
camera.   So  f.^r  ap  I  hno",  no  other  rnemb*>r  of  the  Archives 
staff  participated  in  convention  aotivities. 

I  prepared  a  llPt  of  26  Illinois  docuir^nts  to  be  repro- 
duced in  enl'-rr-e-'  forr.  by  the  Lee  Ko^^ard  .Advert 1 2 Irr  Conpany 

for  display  purposes.   A'llrt  ie  pppended.   Thin  lint  has 
been  submitted  to  I'r.  Mo'rard  but  I  have  not  yat  hf^rd  further 
inst'jractions  as  to  the  preparation  of  photographic  copies. 
I  aa  '/rorkinp;  on  thp  explanatory  text  to  accompany  thp  repro- ductions. 

-!r.  Capnady  hnn  done  reference  ■'•rork;  indexin?:  nnd  wrote 
nn   article  for  Illinoin  LlbrarleR  entitled  "Services  of  the 
Archives  Dep-^rtment ,  Illinois  ?5t<^te  Library."   He  haf  also 
continued  hie  research  on  county  iTovernrnent . 

Mr.  Rountree  h'^s  finished  filing  the  "for  profit"  cor- 
poration reports  for  19^5  but  I  find  hp  still  han  sone  "not 

for  profit"  rrportg  and  index  crrd?  to  file. 

'a'p  are  continuin.::  to  c;ieclc  on  filing  and  rearrangement 
of  files.   I  discovpred  that  a  ,1ob  of  shlftlni^^  in  one  bay 

b'-'gun  by  !ir.  'Ve^th^rbep  hpd  not  been  completed  and  Mr. 
Cassady  and  Mr.  Rountree  rparrancred  and  reirventoried  it. 

'nother  ^oup  of  records  was  found  p-^rtly  on  one  level  and 
partly  on  another.   This  har>  also  been  rpctifled.   'trg. 
P-obeaon  completed  the  checkincr  of  notary  oetitions  for  mie- 
filed  notary  bonds,  finding  51  In  the  1333-1S93  files.   She 
unfolded  rnd  relabelled  folders  for  I25  enrolled  Invs  for  1915* 

'%  are  dolns?  this  as  fast  an  ?'?r  •  3utler  cen  .p;pt  the  new  folAprs 
for  ue.   She  has  also  done  prellmln«ry  flllnf^  of  name  cards 
and  Is  nov  helpln-?:  Mr.  Pountree  with  unfoldinp^  and  stapling 
corporation  reports.   Her  filing  seems  to  be  very  accurate. 
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Mre.  MoFadden  reports  raaklng  750  Macoupin  county  census 
index  cards  and  Mr.  Cassady  about  500-  We  hare  now  completed 
indexing  the  1350  federal  census  far  Adaas,  Alexander,  Bond, 
Boone,  Brown,  Peoria  and  liontgonsery  counties,  vith  Macoupin 
nearly  finished. 

We  have  had  two  reaenroh  ^jforkers  hpre  during  the  month. 
Mrs.  Howell  'vard  of  Corpus  Chrlsti,  Tsxas  is  doing  a  history 
of  that  cityj  under  a  subvention  frora  one  of  the  F^^)undat Ions. 
The  founder  of  the  city  i*aB  Simon  Kinney  vho  vas  one  of  the 
contractors  on  the  Illinolfl  and  ?4ichi^an  canal.   She  found 
quite  a  bit  of  material  here. 

Miss  Mr.rgaret  R.  Seattle ;^1b  writing  a  doctoral  disser- 
tation on  fcome  phase  of  public  lands  in  Illinois  consulted 

our  swaiap  land  papers.   3he  was  dlsapoolnted  not  to  find 
the  land  records  here.   I  sent  her  to  Miss  Davie  of  the 

Auditor's  office  who  was  helpful,  but  of  course  there  are 
no  facllltlrc  in  the  office  for  research  workers. 

Mr.  Petereon  of  the  National  Park  Service  is  also  very 
anxious  to  use  the  Kaskaekai  land  records.  He  1b  partlcul»rly 
anxious  for  us  to  get  photostatic  copies  of  five  volumes 
which  he  could  boiTow  from  us.   With  the  staff  of  the  present 
Auditor  ausily  engaged  in  prepnr-^tlons  for  the  change  of 
adminletratlon  this  seems  an  inopportune  time  to  ask  to 
borrow  the  volumes,  but  we  hope  be  be  able  to  acoorainodate 
Mr.  Peterson  later. 

As  a  rainor  service  we  might  mention  having  done  another 
fumigation  Job  for  the  Stpte  I'fueeuw. 

Respectfully  submitted, 

Archivist 
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DOCUMENTS  P?.0P03T:D   FO?,   s:NLAHaED   COPIES,    ILLINOIS 

1.  Re^letre  d«s   Insinuations  dpfl  donations,    1737-68 
This  wnfl   th<^  old  notary's  r«>?;leter  of  niRrrl"ge  contracts, 

wllle,    etc.,    and  it  Is  thp   earliest  Icno'tv'n  extant  clrll 
record  went   of  the   Allep:h?'.nlee.      We  vlll  e^lect  a  couple 

of  early  p^gep   for  r^^production,   vlth  translP^tlon. 

2.  Mfip    shovinfT-  thp    B^rench  land  system  in  the   Cphoklfi.  area. 

3.  *n  inventory  of   e-^.rly  nstr-te   of  Cahokip. . 
(Jives  •'-n  Ides,  of  what  tools,    furniture   end  clothing  was 
used  In   this   pioneer  settlement. 

h.      Record  of  the  Court  of  the   Connlttpf:^  of  Cnhokln. 
Thlp  iff».fl   the  court   set  up  rp   the  governins:  body  after 
conouest  by  Cteorpre   RosrerR  Clark. 

5.  Kegulatlonn   for   t:;e   malntpnr.nce   of  the   fence   around  the 
C/'.hokl?.   conmonr,    1735 

6.  Fugitive    slp.vep    in   old  Cahoki" ,    1735- 
Tv^o   fuJTit'.ve   slaves  were   fished  out   of   the   Ohio  river 
"nd  brouRTht   to  Cahokla  to  decide  wh'^t   to  do  with  them. 
These  nefrroee  had  b<^pn  STt  by   their  orl^Tlnr"!  mnsters 
to   servo    in   the    *jnerlcrn   revolution.      They  v/'='re   captured 
by   the    Sritlsr  ,    !=iftf»r  the  Tfar  sold,    tried  to  escape   to 
Illinois.      Both   racked  to  be   sold  in   Cahokia   r?ith«r    than 
returned  to   th«'l"  former  Tn-''.fltern. 

7.  R*»r^il';  ti  onB   for   the   povernnent    of   the   Court   of  C^hokia, 
17-35 

3.   He-mlatione  agslnst  srIo  of  liquor  to  the  Indians,  178? 

9.  1309.  Firpt  entry  in  '^xecl.^tlvf«  Rep-ietrr 
The  official  '.inry  of  the  '1-overnor,  kept  tod^y  by  the 
Secret,-^ ry  of  St^.tp  e.s  hia  r^cordlnfr  officer 

10.  1S12.  Journf^l  of  t^ie  Iloupe  of  P.epresentatlbes,  the  first- 
Territorial  G-"nprr.l  Asf.'-inbly  of  Illinois. 

11.  1313.  Te:-ritori--.l  c^n^.us. 
Tekpn   to  prove   thr t   Illinolc   h-^d  sufficif^nt   population  to 
be    allowed   to   become   a   State. 

12.  Constitution   of    1813.    1st   and  elE^nnture  p'^.gee 
'ilie   first  ORf-re   is   ratri<»r  photo.crenlc;    eigne tures   of   four 
men  for  'rlioTTs  counties  were   lat»r  nenied  appear  on  the 
signature  page. 

13.  I825.   The  first   free  school  act  of  IllinolB. 
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l^^.  1825 .  An  act  to  provide  for  the  constiipctlon  of  the 
Illinois  and  Mlchlf^an  oanal. 

This  canal  ̂ -rae  to  Illlnpls  vh^'t  th»  Erie  C'-vhrI  van  to 
the  Sait.  We  also  hnvtJ  a  e©r>y  of  the  first  survey  for 
the  cpnal.   We  will  mibetitute  that  if  we  can  get  a 
sj^tlsfactory  copy. 

15.  1329.  Act  provldinp;  for  re;^ietration  of  fre^  negroes  as 
protection  acjain^t  heing  kidnapped  aa  fugitive  alavefl 

16.  183 0.  Gfirtlflcptea  of  Purchase  for  first  oanal  lands 
sold,  Includln--  sals  of  first  lot  in  Chleago 

17.  183^}-.  Lincoln*  fl  certifies te  of  qun.llfloation  aa  having 
been  elected  to  the  Oen-^rr-l  Asnenbly;  a  copy  of  hie 

first  bill J  perhaos  one  or  tvo  other  shorter  O.A. 
records  in  Lincoln' 5  hs.ndwritlng. 

18.  IS37.  Intf»rnal  IraDrovementg  act. 
"Ithough  this  r>lf^n  bankrupted  the  State  because  of  the 

me.nner 'in  '-^hich  it  >mp  attempted  to  carry  it  out,  this 
'-rag!  the  first  "planned  economy"  oublic  vorks  pro^am 
in  the  StAt*"  and  was  fundamentally  sound  in  principal. 

It  vould  be  derairebl"  to  eho^<  this  on  a  map.   '^e  have 
r  photontat  fir.f^a   up  to  show  thin,  which  we  used  In  an 

exhibition.   I  do  not  knov  '■rheth'^r  you  -rould  T^ant  to 
have  onp  pr-^p^red,  hit  it  wii^ht  be  interesting?. 

10.  13'4-3.  Way  bllle  Of  the  !Iorthf>rn  Cross  P^llroad,  the 
first  railroad  built  in  the  State 
18^5.  Toll  record  for  first  yerr  of  operation  of  Illinois 

rnd  Michigan  c?nal,  eho^rinn:  naren  of  boato,  conmodities 
carried,  etc. 

20.  Act  crelfctlng  the  Illinois  Asylun  for  the  Education  of the  Deaf  and  I>amb.   1339- 
The  first  3teta  charitable  institution 

21.  1367.  Th-  Illinois  eiprht  hour  l^bor  „ct. 

22.  1370.  Th-^  pr'^sent  3trte  constitution 

23.  1878.  Act  Rlvlnr  womm  thf>  right  to  choose  occupstione. 

Zk.    1903.  Th«>  flr«t  motor  vehicle  speed  limit  lav  (I5  ffl.p.h.) 

25.  1891.  Act  pjlvlnp:  the  secret  ballot  (Australian  ballot  law) 

26.  1919.  Act  protectlnff  ninoriti«e  against  inflammatory lit'^rature. 

"*"'   .<,•■ 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DEPART*4^11T 

Report  for  DecenTber  19^1-8 

Acceseipne.  'Hie  CorT>orntion  Department  transferred  the 
19^6  and  19^7  "?lot  for  Pr»flt"  Corporations  Anrraal  Reports. 
The  Ipdex  Oepprtm*>nt  tranf?ferred  2k   docum^^nts  relating  to 
6  tracts  added  to  the  Npuvoo  St^te  Parle.   The  Legislative 

Council  trannferred  rfsearch  dstfi   ̂ .nd  its  report  on  •Responal- 
billty  for  Illghvrr-.y  Planning." 

Pepartme ntn  1  Vrult r .  Th''  follo'-rln?^  departnents  transferred 

rccordc:  Agriculture  and  Kegistr^tion  r'.nd  "Education. 

Staff  Work.   The  calendar  of  the  Keglstre  dee  Insinuatlona 

des  Donations,  1737*69  '-^ioh  I  reported  ae  having  "been  finished last  month  took  lon;^er  thrn  I  hpd  anticipated  and  actually  it 
vas  not  ccpleted  until  th°  middle  of  the  month.   Most  of  my 
time  the  ref5t  of  the  month  x-rne   occupied  by  the  selection  of 
wpterials  for  reproduction  b-  the  Lee  How??rd  Advertlsin.^  Co.  Inc., 
and  I'/ritln!?:  the  '^ccorppnylnp:  d'»ncrlptlons  of  documents. 

No  ne-'  project  har  been  undertaken  by  any  member  of  the 
staff  except  I^rs .  Robeson.   She  has  started  the  refiling  of  the 

Secretary  of  State's  correpoon-'enee  for  the  years  1910-191^  irtilch 
Qr-.me   to  U6  unfiled.   The  HRS  refiled  for  the  years  1901-1909  at 
le.nst  to  the  firat  letter.   Mrs.  Hobeaon  is  now  trying  to  get 
the  files  ors-^anized  at  least  to  the  first  letter  and  has  finished 
the  year  1910  and  pr-rt  of  1911.   ''S  soon  as  she  completee  filing 
to  the  firnt  letter  for  all  the  unfiled  mterlal  she  will  go 
back  over  it  and  do  to  the  third  letter.   As  v/e  seldom  have  calls 

for  that  TTj-'terlel  we  may  not  carry  the  filing  beyond  that  point, 
at  least  not  for  the  prempnt.   "Irn.  Rofeeson  has  also  unfolded 
and  placed  in  ne--^  fold^rn  193  enrolled  laws  for  the  year  1917* 
That  t-rork  is  procrreBPlnc  as  rapidly  ap  Mr.  Butler  is  able  to 
supoly  us  with  folder??.   She  h<^r>   unfolded  and  stapled  some  of 

the  19'^6  corporation  report?.,  h-p  done  preliminary  filing  for 
Index  cards  nnd  h^-r,   rubptituted  occanRionally  at  the  Reference  desk. 

Mr?.  ?.«lchl°r  in  continuln-  vi"h  the  Indexing  of  Perrln  docu- 
ments,  and  ip  no'-r  vorkin~  on  the  ye-^.r  1312. 

Mr.  ?-ountree  h-^n  oo -pleted  VriC    fllinr-  of  the  19^5  numbered 
corporation  reports  and  index  cardr. ,  har,  filed  corporation  cards 
to  the  letter  K,  and  hn.r,   received  -nnd  nede  a  temporary  arrange- 

ment of  the  19^0  corporation  reports.   He  has  nade  up  1^!-  of  16 
hours  oved  for  tifte  off  taken  in  Novenber. 

Mr.  Cassady  and  T'.r.  Bountree  have  rearranged  some  material 
in  several  bays  -  in  one  cane  coTipletin?:  a  shifting  of  drawers 
started  by  14r.  Wntherbec  and  in  another  case  getting  records 
together  vhich  bplon?^ed  to  the  oane  deoertnent  but  which,  being 
r'^ceived  at  different  ti'-:e<?,  had  frot  pl^'ced  at  some  distance ftT^rt. 



-2- 

Mr.  Caaeady  has  done  other  odde  and  ends  of  checking  and 
rearrftngementa  In  vaulta,  besides  his  reference  roon  duties, 
86  has  not  made  progress  on  his  reseai^ch  on  county  government. 

All  persons  workini^  at  the  des%  have  dono  some  indexing  in 
the  census  records.  Mrs.  TlcFaddeni  being  thore  most  of  the  time, 
reports  the  largest  number  o%  cards  done,  55^' 

Miss  Soheffler  has  m^de  proPTfss  on  c?.taloglnK  the  canal  field 
books.   Bhe  has  75  cnrds  ready  for  revision,  but  until  that  re- 

vision has  been  nade  these  will  not  be  reported  in  the  etatistlcfl. 
She  has  also  helped  Mr.  Souiree  of  the  Division  of  W.itervmye  In  his 
research  in  the  can?.!  files. 

An  exhibit  on  State  .government  In  18^3,  Joint  wori  of  Hiss 
Scheffler  and  the  archivist,  in  In  preparation.   A  fuller  report 
vill  be  made  next  month. 

There  Is  perlkipe  nothing  of  moment  to  report  for  the  month 
except  that  the  Mvlslon  of   ■•Taterrfaye  has  removed  Its  file  of 
U.  8.  Army  Aerial  Surveys.   It  'rrlll  be  remembered  th?t  ve  furnished 
acceptable  housing  for  these  highly  confidential  docunento.   The 
Director  of  the  Itepartntent  of  Public  '/orks  and  Buildln^e  has 
>n?ltten  us  a  letter  of  npprecir^tion  for  our  cooperation. 

Respectfully  submitted, 

Archivist 

?i     >  \  r 

'"'■-  V'^^  it 



ARCHIYIJS   ACCISSIONS 

December  19^+8 
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Decenber  19^8 

Routine  DepcirtiTipntpl  Callfl 

Secretary  of  State 
3ookkeepln«r  Dept . 

TMplicate  Pay  Rolls 
Corporation  Dept. 

^.nnual  Reports 
Index  Cr.rdp. 
Correspondence 

Executive  Dept. 
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♦^o4e  not   Include  conBta||t  reference  to  Caiml  records  by the  DlvlBlon  of  Waterways,   t^hlch  I  find  has  not  been  reported ^Pon^tatlotlcally  In  the  uast . 
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ILLINOIS  STATF  I-J'^/s^.T 

January  19''9 

■  •      ̂ cce3Plon«>.    Ml  reoordr   -^po'-ltfil  In  January  o/"n«  from thr'   Secret vry  of  Htftt«»»p   office*.      Th-y  Inolude   thp    \nnu-il 
r«»porta  of  7or  -'^oflt  Corno^'-tVoTrr  for  19^6,  **ron  the  Corp 
^D^'rtmontj  th<»  lO'-B  ̂ l^rstlon  r«oor''!.B;  -nd  ')<»pdn  for  :^trte lan-is;    siio«in  'Jprlnr^n,    ?>rr.«  Clyff»?    on;i  for  the    ourchaf^p  of 

rporation Park 

"•ho    19'.o  cn-T'-inlpt   :>^t:ltlor.  '--^r-   r»turn«d   to   tho  Index -.^cp-rtr-pnt   on  rcti-if^rC  , 

i>e pn r t mg n t n  1  V ̂  • ).  1 1 p .    H»»oor-^.s  'f^ri   tr^tn'^f  Tr^^ '^   t-   f'^clr 
r!*R|>ectlve   ̂ p^rtn^nt^.!   7.'ultp    -;/   th^    3t-te    I.icr-*:-/    (coll*rctlon» ?>©;>-.)    -ni  t'nn    .sti-t^    Tr^-.^vir^r.      Vhp    '"t-tf»    "rr-^  7- jr^^r' !?   office reoently  reor^?,?.nl^f>d   It^  fll-r^    -rA  ftnrt  -i'^   -   co  i  )lrt;p   Inventory 
of  th«  rpcordo   In   lt«?  vruit .  " 

In  conn<*ct'.or  -^\t] Mv.  'l, •pt'-.rron*R  resfprch  on   CoJiokin    I 
h'\ve>    ̂ tta-XTpr\  r.hp    lo-r,  of   thro<>   v-ilum**'.   of  er.rly    K-^'^kr-Pklr Ir.nri  rpcorda  fr'->n!  tl-:--    -i^lt^r'-   dfflce. 

vili  photontftt 

I  If   pof-Blbl*^' — i.   f^o-j.  t>..-    'izp  T-.ilf-^s   th't   ont)   If  not  rai-croflla and  cr^n  up«   thj't   f rr  hlftorlcrl    mr  )08«»9.      In  loflatlncr  thm 
vol-.'.rtPB   I  wrp   f.-^-ir^,,-..  -^   f^r,..  th?t    'or't   of  t:h«   pr.rlj  land  office rftcor^.  volane.fi   nr*   no-^  Ir   f-ip    <\nrT5.tnr' "  *?«•  >=rtn?'nt.'--l  vault. 
You  ylll  remertaf^r  th-t  -.'»»   trii^-.  u!:'^ucce«^ffally,    nopevpntly.    to 
ge.    w-of^«   record?   put  In   n  ''.eiwrtr-nt^.l  v-'ilt  for   S"fekePT>lM, If   r,.;oy  ooiild  not  >5«»   tr-ri nf'^rr'*^   t;o   th'?    "-.rchlvi-r    I-'ro^^r.      No 
authorization  *rnR  ovpi-  i-lv«>n  for  thoe*"  voIutd*?  to  b«"  tr.-^nsf^rrcd. out   th}»y   ̂ r*»   that  fqr,    ro   I   -^m  prc'-iur----''d.      Th<»   rp''«an  vhy suthorizntion  w-xr  not   --.pVot^  for  I  ̂ o  not  n*»#»d  to  *'xpUin.      lltn 
v«»  r.-j-'t   '.-rtch   Vr.-.t  unba  ;nd  l^n'^.  rncords   don*t   K^t   ("iroo'?**?!  of p.B  of  no  vw.lue. 

Staff  vork. 

re.   Aelchlpr  ina  Mr.   Ro-intr«p  report  harincr  n«<^l«  tn  time 
for  ̂ ''Xtrfi  tlir«  off  tak^n  by  th«»n. 

ThP^r^rchiTlPt  t-?t!.fln.l  b«for-   th»   Ln?^   County  Circuit Oour.  nt   Jixon   In  th^   n^.tP.  v«.    Lyl.-   ?r».«r,ott   CGonR*>rvation 
l^n<l  cna©)   on  J^nunry   11.      I've    ju.lr«    Inpounded  th»»  deed   to 
^^-^-'^f-^opf-Tty,    proniPin-  to  rf^tnrn  it  at   thr   conclut^^lon 
*l:-,;        ̂ -^^..-l.      \'e  h-^vo  not  y«t   r«cf»iv«d  It,   hovercr,   and -..'ill  -rrlte   about   it   in  a  nonfr..     •         .•  > 

„«  4.x  ̂̂ °^°*'*'f 5*^B  and  *«nl-rcf.n«Tte   of  2?  ''.of^-i?'«ntc,    toscothwr VI  a  axppnptory  not^p,   ̂ ^©nt  to  the  Lp©  Vovnrd  AdvprtlBlnir  Co.. inc.    of  Kev  York  for  rtproduetlon  In  eftlarpred  forre  for  pdrer- 
?i  T?V,''^r^ft^*      ?*'"'*'  ̂ ""^^  doo^m-nt8  -r*  to  >»   r«prodio#d 

.id,    1^?  Li^^raY^**  "*  a  «?«rl«s  ̂ ich  c-^n  fora  th«  baple  of 
n  oooXl<»t  l*t^r.         ■ 



Cataloging  or  thff  bourui  recordo  In  th«  ?©rrln  Soll^otlon 
talght  hftve  benn  oonpl«t#d  If  1  h«d  not  tak*^n  tlm«  out  to  In- 
<l«x  one  volu»*>  of  Innd  recordp  ^Ich  I  think  vlll  be  useful 
to  th**  C^hdlkl«.  n«opli»  bffCJ^.uF**  It   llsta  noet  of  the  resilents 
In  Cnhoklft  In  1753  nnd  1790,  reppwctl-g-ely,    -^Iso  thr  dlppoR'^l 
of  th«lr  property  prior  to  th*  ♦>nd  of  th«»  ycnr  1793.      T-^'enty- 
sffv^n  8«rles  if«»re  completed.     Hler   Schefflcr  1b  r,nl:ln^  g'ood 
proc;rpfl8  on  the  oataloglr.'/  of   th*(   flfild  notes  for  the  cr»nnl. 
I  hpve  checked  moflt  of  h*»r  x/ork  nnd  fo'ind  no  errors;   r.h« 

~  i*?(f»ra  to  hpve  rraflpf»d  "th^r  princlplpR  of  archival  dencrlptlon 
v«»ry  veil,      Stntieticf?  orinnot  be  f?:lv«»n  until  tli**  vholr   BRrles 
in  conplet»d. 

Mr.    ?.o»intr*»<»  rrnt^   tnk»»n  o^xt  of  tot^*  for'  eom<>  dictrict 
llbr'^ry  r/ork  th^  In  At  wp^k  of  I>brtiary  nnd  hnd  not  returned 
in  ti"p  to  a'ik*»  hlf  nonthly  report.      I  do  knov  thr.t  hie  filing 
ie  soriounly  behind  b©osuf!«»  of  the   fr^cruent  callR  for  non- 
■5rohiv.'»l  -/ork,   nnd  'j-h^n  hi*'   ■•fork  is   .:)ehlnd  thi»  archlvpB 
ref«renc<»   service  sraff^rs,     UnfortnnT.tely  it  le  not  prsctic- 
p.ble   to   Ghlft  other  nenibcrf?  of  the   etsff  to  this  T>articular 
f llln  :  Job. 

Mrs ,   rnobftson  ha*?   alph'^.b/^tlzed  to  th'^;  flr^t   letter  .'>.ll 
correflpond«^nie»  of  th*   Sfjcr'^t   ̂ y  of    't    *;<>  for  thf  ye- r  .1911. 
3he  finished  atnpllnp:  the   Oor  >or«tion  r-^ports  for  19^*6  thru 

.  the   letter   "A*  which  probnbl/   Indies t?»B   the   progress   i-r. 
Fonntree  has  mnde.      Sh"  hn«   "l«o   don«    ftont?  !!5l«ioellnn<»ou8 
fllinq  of  O'^rdfl,    «»tc. 

!'r.    Cr\ffnady  *ind  Mr.    -o-antree   h«ive    shifted  tbe   title 
records   to  3tftte  property  to  nocoBodate   ne"^-rer  ncof^flnionp, 
S  drawers  hnd  to  be  filed  In  cabinets  outeide  the   B.ife  which 
is  nov  full — th^t  le,    th«»   eectionp  of  the   8?fe  built  to  tr:k€ 
fillnp  onblneta* 

:-ra.   J^cFadden  ani   -tr.    C^'^Rady   '^re  vorkin*^  or  the  index 
to   the  WAOoupln  county   federal   c«n»a8   of  I85O.      They  hsve 
reach'^d  p.'*5-^f    "lesivln^  porse  70  double  pagee  nec#8a*jry  for 
oofflpletlon." 

Routine  work  hee  been   pooowpliRhed  bv  ne«b«rs  of  the 
staff.      It   ifl   preeumably  unneceee^ry    to  give   the    snne   eort 
of  details  for  e^ch  nonth,   but  rather  to  report  on  oocipletion 
of  »ajor  por Jecte.      Slimmed  reports  froa  each  aenber  of  the 
staff   (except  th"   Photo!»rpphlc   LRborntory)   are   in  lay  file«. 

.     feS^i^ilS.-      The  otirrent  exhibit  is  on  St^te  Oovermient 
100  ye«re  ago.      M  ufmsl  I  r.^de  the  prellnlnery  ??eleotion8 of  Bwterlal  «»nd  Klee   Roheffler  carried  ^t  th»  d«tall«. 
deoftuse^the  Stntev^ft  oper-tlnc;  under  .-^  new  oonatltutlan  In     . 
J6J9,   the  leglGle.tlon  th-t  y-'^r  wr,3  not  pnjrticianrly  etrikliwl 
biit  we  did  «et  together  «  rather  interiMrfelng  •i*ibit,  we  ;  ,' 
?-J'^«  i  wked  ottt  a  ch^rt  of  St-te  ̂ m*TmKint  find  thu  baa^t,^^  ̂ J  c 
kI  S2f!LT''.^"*''iJy  Int^reetin??,   eflp«olally  to  iae«b«p«.  of      ''^ '-^s^;^ h«  den^ral  Ass^nibljr.     Mtite  Sohef fierce  XUt  «f  exhibit   ;     -       i^W:  1 

VateriajLa  4e -appended.  „  •       .-    -      -^      ,      — ^- -  -'S'-w^'^   .'",.'-^-- 

/■■•
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-./:-    ■-',"-■"'  /  ■■-'3  -    ̂    -      :  :    ,  :■:,  ;■:■;  ̂ /::v"-'^^ ''  ;■ 
st°ff  Aativltlea.     Mies  Scheffler  hqc  b«en  appointed  to 

the  mp'njb«»rfllilp  couwilttep  of  the  Soolety  of  Aia«rloan  Arflhlv«ir 
and  I.L.  i^.    7h<»  swctlon  of  h'^r  report  d«»linj?  vlth  that,   th« 
C^ttologers'    3rp?.kfaBt  px\\  th<«   Illlnoli!  3t?^tft   ̂ laployeee  Associ- 

ation follows: 
«      ■ 

"President;  Crlttend-^n  of  "She   Society  of  American  Archivists 
has  appointed  rae  a  member   of  the   M'^n'bershlp  Comnlttec  of  the 
lisffoclAtlon.     I  ̂ Vi  ta  bp  r'^^ponsible  for  soliciting  ne^  iaei»b«rs 
In  the  Area  h.      Thifl   are-i  conprlnes   the   flt-^tee  of  Illinois, 
lova,   HlnneaotR,    HebrftCkR,   VlRconsln,    Horth  and  Sdnth  Dnkota. 
Dr.   D.    L.   Corbltt  of  the   North  C*rolln?    Strvte  Departaent  of 
History  and  Archlvee,    Raleiph   i3   Chairms.n  of  the   Connlttee. 

Mlae   ̂ le*nor  Pleln,    Pre^ldpnt  of  the  Illinois  Library  - 
Association  hats  asked  me  to  serve  on  the  aeabershlp  cotnialttee 

as  Cahlrc»«»n  of  Feglon  t^.     '!las  C!^»rt^ude  v.,   aecheldle,   Llbrsrlan 
of  the  Main  Library,    Chicago  Public  Llbrnry  Ifs   fJen©r=l  OhninsAn. 
I  have  ftooepted  both  of  thA  appoint t?,ent8. 

'At  the  Catalog:ers   Breakfast  hrld  at  the   I.L.A.    meeting  h«r« 
In  Noveraber  It  tJ^s  proponrd  to  organi«e  a  Catalofr^re  Section  of 
I.L.A.     Mise  Mary  Moyer,    of  the   111.   St-^te  Historical  Library 
called  a  meeting  of   Sprlnf^fleld  citnlo?>erp  eerly  In  JanuAry  to 
begin  thlP   orgajiizntion. 

•  We  met  Rt   th«»   Lincoln  Library  rnd  formulated  soawR  plant « 
Miss  Xoyer  vas  to  present  these  st  the  5bt«e«tlve  Board  a^stiiiij; 

of  I.L.A.    held  *jt   the   time  of  Hid-'-'inter  meetlni'^  of  A.L.A.    in Chl«e.^o. 

Ho  further  neetlcpr.  have  been  held.      It   le  hoped  thjs.t   a 
section,    slrallpr  to  the  Trustees   Section  of  I.L.A.   will  b« 
orf^nnlzed  for  c«tfilo^ers  over  the   st«.te.      The  ofttalogera  wbo 
attended  the  Breakfast  expressed  the   desire  to  have  more  hf^lpful 
programs  for  ti;<»lr  npeclal  prbblerae  of  cat«lo|ring.      It  Is  hopsA 
that   c?«taloglnr'  probii^ms   «111  find  a  definite   place   In  the 

progrs.m  of  I.L.A.    conventl  ins.  '...  V:-;^: 

''I   attf'nded  one  Bieet'-r?^  of   th«   ILLI^JOIS  S?-*T?:   '^-:?LOYSt!S        V  '  •• ASSOGIATIOH  Bonrd  of   Dlrrctore.      »   luncheon  was  held  e-t  The 

■?111.      Leglelfttlve  problerar   snd  rreneral  business  vrs  discussed.      V 
Ple-ns  are  being  iJWide   for   the  Annuel  Dinner  on  Saturday,  MnJ^h  5:9» 
19^9  at  the  '^Ihs  Club.     I  am  Ch??irnRn  of  the    Ticket  Coianlttee 
for  this  dinner." 

Mrs.   Mabel  "'/ric^ht  hn«?  been  transferrf»d  to  the  Freight 

ilevfitor  of  the  of  the   Archives   Building,     ffatving  an  oper.ntflar    -'^   '^ on  that  slevator  Is  Ironlnf?  out  frictions  caused  by  cot>flletl| 
dvsr  thts  use  of  the  elevator.     Mrs.   Oorothy  Curtis  nuooe«4e4,    ,>    i-v 

ilrs.   Wright  as  jSJiatron  for  the  building.  ,.,  ■.-,,;  -^ «  >^v;,:  :•V':|■■^,.C;iK&'■■ '^. 

■  The  archlvlet'e  listing  In  "'.'ho's  >fho  In  Chicago  and  IlUnols* 
is  being  continued,  Her  neme  will  also  aopear  In  "Who  Cisewi  ̂ ftuit*. 
also  pttbllshsd  by  the  Msrquis  Co.  „ 



'^■■i^  • 

to  not«  8om»  >f  t%w»  t^np^fl  of  (5[qi««tl<?li«  «»k«d  th«  ardhW«f, 
Reoently,   for  exawple,   Oregon  hAP  nTlttea  a^ottt  th#  net  of 

th«  fiwt|».t<?r  to  oowb-^t  milfl-ev  (I  aoft*t  t"hlnk  It  doff«)  *»nA PenngflVAoiA  a*k,ed  our  opinlo^n  abont  ^  lav  thw  <!trchlr»i  If 
sponsor li^  to  «TH(kbl«  ccwinty  offlc««rB  to  eabfitttute  atcro^ 
fllji  eopies  f  or  orl??inale   (aftA  Aldn^t  Itfce  my  intgatlve        ̂    .j^ 
antfwr).     Th*»  o-f^ner  of  nbont  1200  «icro«  <^  la-nd  In  J^flflr>n 
county  «oiaf:ht  Infornatilon  e«nof»mln^  th**   shift  In  Cache 
river  which  l«ft  soiae  of  his   land  In  F.noth«?  county  anfl.  ha« 
Involved  him  In  a  boundTY  dispute.     He  imd  hlfl  foyebeiare 
ppld  taxes  to  Johnson  co^iirity  ever  since  taltlng  «p  the  ItmA 
from  the  ̂ overnnf'nt.     He  vant*^  to  Icnov  whether  the  Ikrandary 
of  the  eo^inty  (naaed  as  Cache  river)  changed r^tne  ehlft  In  the 
bed.     *ie  swrntioned  the  ehlft.ln  the  Jflflfilt«l?pl  river  at 
Kael^skla  ee  not  Rff^ctlJ!^  th#»  Illlnole-Hleeemrl  boundary. 
Tl*»  S^i^v  p.bout   thfel;  but-pfilcl.  thftt  'wsr   Intpr-etete  not   IntPe.-     : 
•tfte.     We  trto^l  to  fiv.'.frtr."  ear^y  r.s::>c  vhlchvp.e  on*   thing 
he  van  ted.      Ther   eo»ieone  on  the'  fitf  ff  re?nember«d  thst  Mr.». Bennett  of  thp  Fintpr^eye  !>lvt«l>9n  hss  been  v^ori.ln.g  on  r  «1»11 
case  is  which  the  St^t"  ̂ '^^  Interested.      Vfe  lafi'de  «n  ep5)olnt*. 
fltent  for  thle  i^entlem^n  ove^r  there  and  'ie  reported  later  that 
he  felt  at   l»et  that  h*?  had  e-ot  to  thp  rl^ht  per«on.     Thla 
1»  an  example  of  our  ability  to  act  ai?  a  elearln?:  houee  for 
lnfon?i5tlon  about  ^fberp  to  70  Ih  thi*   Sti-to  Houee  for  help. 

''\{^'-,r -■< 

i  »■  ■    ti ■^*  "'^'-M: 

e:r 

Seepftct-^tilly  auTsmltted, 

Archivist 
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■    ̂  EXHIBIT    '        .  ■      .  ■'    ■ sTiiTi:  GOYSKiTirjr:  iii  Illinois    1349 

DoouTn«nt«^  noncerninp-  th<^  follo'-'ln«7  enbjeots  vere  pl.-^oed 
In  the   Qxialbit  anne^P   of  thfi  Mupseum  Room  of  th<r   A.rchlve8  Building. 

V/pot   Cafte 

Constitution  of  13^^9 

Sl^n-'tur^   p-;':'^   of   th"    orlp-lnal   Conf5titution 
On^   copy  of   the   printed  Constitution 

St-ite   3ua;Tet   for   lS/O-51' 
Or^ranlzation  of   thr    C-overnrnr-nt    in   I3it9 
*.n  Act  to  provide  for  orlirir^ry  and  contin«:«»nt  expenses  of 
the   (lovernraent    of  th^  rr-p^ular  session  of  the   Genercil  Aseenbly. 

Map  showing  Senatorial  Ap'jolntpf»nt 

let  cfiSR  to  left  of  ente^nce 

SiaNIFICANT   L'^'^ISLATIOM 
Act!?  to: 

Incorporp.tc    toms   and  cities 
To^mehip  orfvT.lzatlon  - ^Rtpblinh  corron  schools 

B-pco'^nizr   IlllnoiR  nep:ro<»B  vho   flerved  in  Mexican  VTar 
To  ln(So^por'■^te   the   Sons   of  Temperance 

Joint  -HeBolutions : 
On  the    nubject  of  postarre 
Trrnsportln;;  free  persons   of  color   to   Liberis? 
Subject   of   Slavery 

2nd  CRfle  to  left 

Li:0I5LATI\T.   ?l?3^rj 
Acts   concernins?  Oorporr^.tions 

1st  g^'n^r^il   ""or  Profit"   corporation  act 
(^ner'^l  corporation  ^ct.      Construction  of  plnnX  roe.de. 
Old  Age    Pensions 
Fund  for  relief   of   dlRfibled  firemen 
To  e?t«bliGh  telpgrsphs 
let   secret  bsllot   In-'j  of   Illinois 
To  incorpor=ite   St.    Louis  &  Illinois   Wire   Suspension 

Brld.^e   Co. 
let  Municipally  o\med  tf^tprworks.      Peorls. 
Petition?   ^.nd  Bonds 

BoiTds   of  St'tr   Officers;    Auditor  of  Public   Aooounts 
St.-^te  Treasurer 

Public    Prlntinp; 
Public   Binding 

Delivery  of  'food  to   St-te  House St?te  Recorda 

Secretly  of  St/^tc*    Letter  Book 
?"rovernor'R   Letter   Book 
General  Aasenbly  H^cord  of  Laiwi 

/  Hoae*  and  3en«!te  Journ?»ls 
'      "    '  Conatttution  of  18^^S  .',-1/ 



'state    lovernraent   in  Illinois   13^+9  ,     ;.       pag*  2 

Ijarre   CaBP"  on  North  'imll 

CKWT^NHIALS  ■;      ,  \  ,-. 

— ^__J   _:  Acta  ooncernln?;:        .;  .  ' 

MaBonlc   lod^s    v"'    ' 
Chicago   lae    Llj^ht   and  Cok«   Co. 
n-r'Tfl  I^flfTfr  of  Ofld  Ffllowa 
Act  in  rfiisitlon  to  Illlnoie   StrtP  Hospital  for  th« 

Insane  building*  >»nd  laprorewent.      j*ioto 
3-  .  Illlnola  State  School  for  the  Blind     photo 

Illlnolt  Aeyluis  for  the  f»ducation  of  the  5>««f 

'.?v'''.  ftncl  BMnb.     photo   .•.-..,■-  ,  — ====^-^,  ■■  •  <■  .'i  ̂    •■ 
•■""'  Tovns  of  ■■■'^v^    ■.■'-''.''". 

;  WAt«rloo:   Jacksonville  charter  aKended; 

Littlp   Fort,   no'*  WftuVef-^J^';      Hock  Island;   Canton 

Photo  of  Cp-OitRl  3utldlng,   novr  Sanprawon  6ounty  Court 

';'    :  .       ■    Keport  of  r/ORrd  of  Auditor?  for  ̂ foflc  done  on  the 
■■.'■    ;■  state  Houee  '  ̂̂  ''?■'■■■■ 

Treasur'^r'e  ?^oortR   (3  volnwee) 

^Y'"-'    '        ;  Executive  RegiBter      18^^?       -     ;., 

■^^-  Cap©  to  rl?:ht  of  entrance 

^fRAJfSPOHTATI  OR     18*^9 ».cts: 

Plank  Roads 

Uev  ntrte  ro?-ds  l-ld  out  >■  •  '  »■' Nev  railroad  comDanies  chart ered  «   % 
Connectlnr  railroads  (St.  Charles  Branch  X.i^.  Co.} 

Chicago  fe'^leim  Union  S.K.  Co.  i 
Private  capit''!  to  complete  railroad  eyitea atirted  in  1337 

Rlvere  import Ant  for  hydraulic  power  as  veil  as 
transportation.  f 

Jurisdiction  over  Ohio  river 
Vabash  river  inprovenir>nt 
Illlnoie  pnd  Michip;an  Canal  rccorde. 
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AP.CTIIVE3  F^TEITBCIC 
January  19^9 

Routln*?  Dep&rtin«ntf»l  ChIIs 

Secretary  of  State 
Corporntion  Dept.     -^ 

Ajinual  Tf parte  116 
Ind«x  cards  66 
Corrpfoond^nce  2 

2 
1 

^1 

2 
1 
7 

Executiyft  Dept. 
R.€»cord  of  county  officers 
":cec-atlve  reglQtf»r 
Inter-St'^te  oowpnot 
L«nd  ps.tentfl 
Pardon  record 

"'ioolckeeplri;';  Dput. 
'Xipiic-.tf'  pny  roll 

Ind<*x  Dept. 
lie«d9  to  St-te  property  5 
Election  r«^cord9  36 

Cotnmunipt   Petition  2 
Hnrollfd  l?wg  ifS 

SeouritlRS  Deot. 
Clo5*>d  caesa  13 

Q*»nernl  AQaembly  ^                                 1 

Division  of  'fntervaye               _,  '   ,        ■  • 
r'"  ,  ■  Canitl  re«ord»           •        ̂   '"/  |f.  ̂   '-;      ;'  i              1 

Ohlppcrf field  r<»port  '^  "'    L 

Historical,    Gf»n#RlofrlCAl,   etc. 

\  .-■ ;  defSM-logy             '                .^,  ■;_.  ̂ > '              1840  federal  census  1 
1350  federal  oaneues  Z 
;R<xr^allty  census       ;  ^    1_ 

Historical 
County  history  2 
Blue  Book  2 
Nf»me  Index  15 
History  of  Stfi.te  Oep^irtnientB  3 
General  Assenbly  1 
Revised  Statutes  1 
*;ioct Ion  returns,   1S53-73    Z. 

Kftll  Ip^lrlea 
Archival  T«ohnlf»ue  7 
C5«nealogy  13 
Hlatorioal  11 
JGLseellaneous  6 
State  ?l«oordfl  Coainlsslon    2 

296 

26 

Grand  Total  365 ■'S^T: 



ARCHIVES  CAfA.lj3& 

Pr»rrln  Collection  ' 

27  Beripe 

2  crosn  references 

■;,\,  2  Mstory  ctarda.  ";,,; 

Same   Ijidex  •"■■    .  ~"^ 

.Maooupln  Co.   federal  oenetts,   1350 

iKi 

CapM-g 

69 

!§§-) 

.•^  - 

'  f , 

■'*t  •• 

:^ 

4 
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VAULT  ADMISSIONS     Janosry  19*»9 

Auditor  of  Pabllc  Aooerin*!! 

CItII  3«rTlce  Gormlsaion    r»        /^ 

Illinolfl  C^vmerc^  Commission  — — 

Illlnol«  State  Ki8torle?il  Ubrpry 

T>mpnrtm»n%  of  Xnmir&nce 

SaperlnftonOei^t  of  Public  Instructions 

DipiirtmeBt  of  Public  1?ol?fce  «=  Bulldlnge 

D«partBi«nt  of  Rftgl??tr'--tlon  &  K-itjoatlon 

Secretary  of  State 
Corporation 
Conrt  of  Olnlne 

'         ExeoTiti-v^ei 
Index 
Safety  Rf»ftporalblllty 
Ceourlties 

Sttpreme  Court   . 

State  Treasurer 

-^- 

1 

■  2 

"3 

J  
. 

1 

I 

17 

1 

1 

'^0 

ff. 

M  i' 

p.       -^  - 

5  "f 

*         ts. 



PHOTCKSIAPHIC  LABORAtOKT 

Photogr-'phii 

656  8x10  prints 
12  16x20  prlnta 
16  11x1^  prinUs 
20  copies  froEi  neirepff-pera 

Ik  gal.   Developer 
18     •     Eypo 

60  -  8x10 

yhotoeto-tB 

^h     State  LibTRrj 
12  Corporation  necordlng 

20  ote.  Developer 
9   •  Hypo  .  , 

'  ̂*«* 

^i 
L   "*   ̂   i-^^ 



ILUK0I8  STATn  LIBRARr 

.\RCHIV!^S  DEPAJ^TMHN'T 
Report  for  FebruRry  19^ 

Aooeffglone.  For  th*»  ftrat  month  flinoe  wpvlng  Into  the 
Arohlr*8  Building  we  have  had  no  nooeaslona  to  report. 

Departmental  Va-ulta.  Tranafera  vere  mode  by  the  Book- 
keeping Department  of  the  Secretary  of  State's  of floe,  the 

Departnent  of  Registration  and  Education,  the  State  Library 
and  the  Teacherf*  Retlr«n»ent  ayetera. 

The  Commeroe  Coramlealon  hae  filled  all  Ita  bays  and 
needs  more  apace. 

The  Automobile  Dep«?rtnent  la  Installing  an  air  condition- 
ing unit  on  the  11th  level.   I  look  for  thle  to  further  upeet 

thp  building  ventilating  ayatem  unleea  that  has  been  detached. 
In  apite  of  my  warning  to  the  ooiap&ny  making  the  Inetallatlon 
that  there  should  be  no  entrance  into  any  departmental  vaults, 
r.   watchman  admitted  workmen  to  Vault  12  North  and  they  set 
aome  of  the  files  belonging  to  the  Executive  Department  of  the 
Secretary  of  Ststp'e  office  out  into  the  corridor.  Aa  these 
happened  to  be  the  confidential  pardon  files  kept  by  the  Secre- 

tary of  Stflte  for  the  Department  of  Public  Safety  the  depart- 
ment was  perturbed.   Apparently  these  records  were  left  un- 

SUf.rded  at  least  over  the  we*k*»nd.   Complaint  was  lodged  with 
the  Superintendent  of  Capitol  Buildings  and  Grounds  by  Mias 
Rogers,  Aesiitant  State  Librarian. 

Archives  Building. 
Apparently  wat^r  backed  up  in  the  roof  drain  pipen  and 

w«|ter  leaked  down  at  l^nrt  aa'  far  as  the  eleventh  floor  on the  night  of  February  15 .   Fortunately  thle  vafi  discovered 
before  records  were  damaged.   Temporary  repairs  wpre  mide  and 
I  hnve  been  told  thpt  exteneive  roof  repairs  are  to  be  made  as 
soon  as  the  weather  Is  propitious. 

Rene^^ed  efforts  are  being  made  to  secure  obedience  to  the 
V.o   Smoking  regulations  of  the  building,  so  far  without  marked 
eucceee.   Complaints  have  been  madt  by  other  depsirtments  hous- 

ing records  In  the  building,  and  there  have  been  flagrant 
vlolatlone  In  past  monthB  by  the  Automobile  Depr^rtment,  the 
Photographic  Laboratory  Staff,  and,  it  is  asid,  by  watchmen.  We 
have  been  promised  oooperntion  by  tl»  persona  Involved. 

The  Archives  Conference  Room  was  used  twi«e  for  boaird  and 

committee  meetings  of  the  Stnte  Employeec*  Association. 

The  abort  course  on  public  relatione  sponsored  by  the 
Civil  Service  Commission  and  presented  by  Mr.  Ogg,  given  to 
tho  State  Library  Staff,  was  held  in  th«  second  flooJ*  lobby 
thp  week  beginning  February  lU. 



-  2  - 

Staff  '^ork 
The   Porrln  CollfotLon.      I   sprp-lno'l  my  left;  vrlet  on 

F*bnatry  3-      'Hilfl  nr-clp   it  n*'Of»npary  to  postpone  finlflhlr.dj 
th«^  oatlLlofjInr  of  th*»  bo  ind  records!  of  the   oolleotion  and 
tynlnej  of  ind<"X  orrdf   for  -^ilch  I  K«d  nlrf»pdy  vrltten  pr*- 
llnlnary  note   clips.      Althouf^h  norr   of   the   0»>liokl«i   r«^oord9, 
notably  th«»  «»Tll»f)t  conrt  prrsc^^^dlnr:??   ■^r**   ln'?.»x©d  In  the 
Cfiholda   volum*?   i>tibll«h<*d  by    Mvord,    It   Sf?ena   desirable  to   p.dA 
QfTd?  for  th^  r-'T^-fl   In   thnt  volume  to  o-jr  Nj»Tn<»   IndPx  ̂ nd  to 
Include   or.   th^->   crxrds   VAf.   blof.  r"^.phlcal  Infornati        i^od  on  other 
Index  o^Tdfl  for  tho  coll«otlon.     Hy,   by  no>f,   ̂ T(^r:(^T  fprnlli-irlty 
v/lth  th^   C- hoklr.  nHr:a(^T    jfrn.lttod  ««   to  oorrect   some  errors   In 
trp.nscrl.:>tion.      \n  ny  o^m  --'or/c  for   th<»  nonth,    I  '•rrot^  th«»   pre- 

liminary cllpc   for  thlc   Indr::  vrhich  will  t.?>:R  betvf>pn  2000  and 
'-i-OOO  c^rdH .      "^oln;?-  thin -tjorlc  proved  ̂ ^forth  '#hll«»,   bQC?».ufle  these 
court  proceodlni^"   lllurnin-Jt*?  the  other  par<?llel  unbound  record©, 
p.rx'".  thp   oareful  study  re^ulr*d  for  Indexing:  fixed  fnotu  on  ny 
mind  th/'t   I  h".d  nilf?t!rd  frc:"  merely  rB.adlng  the  book» 

*'.rn.    ;-'='iohlf»r  Yina  Tvi-itton  .ip;>roxlr.n.tely  200   Indffx   slips, 
copiplet In*;  lnd»Tlri^  through  th"   ye>^T  1?1''.      Boin*  tiPR   aj^o  she 

conplet-d   lnd*^7:'..n?^ 'of  t"i"   sirplrr   docuiTJontn   throui^li  the  year 1813  nnd  no-r  !«   rroinFT  br.c!:  to  thr   norp  difficult  doounf^nto. 
3h??   in   rentlr.=:  a  type-.rrlt^r  on  which  to   pmotlee  p.nd  thlnkc, 
sine*   Rhr  hnd  p   llttlr*   type-.Tltrr   Inntructlon   in  colle,re,    that 
she  '..'111   soon  b*^  -iblp    to   typp  her   o^m  o.'irda.      if  ̂ o,   thlr-  will 
be   1   j^ftnt  help  in  o'vir  f^onl  to  finlnh  oat-^lorlnrr  ^nd  Indexing!; 
all  ti\*»    P-^rrln  Collection  t^irough   t;io  ycr^r  lSl3  by  t!:e  end  of 
th"   yenr.      I  hop»*   to   finirh  riy  (y\rr\   part  of  the  vorh  by    the   end 
of  th?>   Runi:-:er,    though   it  vlll  tnke   longer  if  I   ty.>«»   to  h«>lp 
finish  !'r«? .    r^lnhler'n  ellpe.     M1p<7  vrint«»rbeuer  hns  too  rrxoh 
otlicr  '^rork   to  help  on   thin,      bpnldea  the    typln-:   should  be   done 
by  <?one  on^  vho  underPtT.di   the  recorde.      "fe   .T<^vf^   typinfr  tine 
by  n'klni£  only  oije^  nactf^r  c.^rd  for  all  the  nnmf^e  in  a  document. 
Th(»n   In   typln-'^*%he7p^rtlnent   fo,otP   for   the   n-rcr.   involved.      Other- 
Tleo  \rp  nl..:ht  Ti-ve   to  vrlte  nn   hifii   a.«!   fifteen   flej»r.rte   sllpa, 
identical  except  for  the  nT.e. 

Through  the  courtesy  of  the    "udltor  of  Public  Acoounte  ve 
hA^vc  been  able   to  borrow  the   first   tliree  voluraef;  of  tlie   Kaek«tkia 
Lend  records   (through  tli'»  yeerel9l/>)   for  r\r\ir,r,  a  rvicrofilra  copy. 
This   It^  beluf;  cent  to  Kr.    Petereon  vIr  nn  interlibrary  losin  to 
the   Vircinls.   ntr^te   Llbrery.      The   infornatlen  le   sorre^'hrt   lesfl 
inter*»atlnfj  thr^n  T-re  hr<i  expected  to  find,   bein^  merely  regietr^tione 
of  deods.      Wr  hed  hopo'd  it  "onl''i  be  norr  llhe    the   U.S.    St'-te   P&pere: 
Lp-ndr  -  trp.r;rcrlpti3  of  teetinory  conoernin.f^  reoidenoe  In  the  dle- 
trlct,   vlth  many  blo(^Aphlenl  notes   r.rA  occeeioni^l  deeeriptions 
of  buildings.      Acoordlnr  to  old  inventories,    there  vere  unbound. 
records  to  ROOOiBp»ny  these  volunee,    but  these   seen  to  hftve  din- 
Rppeered. 

)the-r  Staff 
'M 

ii2£k. 
er  nee ilRP   Sohe ff ler  h»G   cor^nleted  th<*   oetr-lopinf:  of  about  helf 

of  the   field  GOKpflre   ^nd  level  note  booke  for  the   Illlnole  «ind 
Klohijjen  CRnnl.     The  rel?».tiv©ly  wTnell  nuaber  of  e.fitelog  c«rd« 
resultihK-  ie  r11  out  of  proportion  to  the  difficulties  of  the 
vork  of  deeorlblnf?  th**  records,     ^very  roluwe  brought  new  pro-^ 
bleme,    the    eolution  of  which  sonetlmee  involved  dolnj;:  over  « 
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number  of  volunws  ettp-ooseAly  completed  earlltr.  Mr.  Squlrea 

of  thf?  engineering  ataff  of  the  Waterwayo  DlYlslon  Iws  been 

raoflt  hnlpfiil  In  explaining  the  alf^lfloance  of  the  varloaa 

pr.rte.  He  Is  Interested  eppeoipliy  In  this  pRrtloular  eerlea 

since  much  o€  the  preaent  dny  survey  work  Involvea  the  use  of 
these  record©. 

Ir^npninp-  ve  nljrht  eTC-olatn  thnt  library  oatalosrlng  rul«« 
arf  Insdequrte  for  the  description  of  arohlval  documents  such 

RP  thes'i.   It  T-rould  b?  perfectly  poRSlble  to  write  o\it  a  noet 

^L-^borate  deoorlptlon  of  a.  volune,  y^t   that  description  would 

mer.n  nothinj^  to  tho  pernor  islnfi:  the  oatalo?.  For  archival 

s'jrip*'-  you  tauot  show  the  Bigr^lficp.noe  of  the  document  -  its 
functional  plAoe  In  the  set-up  and  its  purpose.  Wlthmit  an 

underetfnclirn  of  hovr  the  document  W9.e  supposed  to  be  used  n 

aere  tRble  of  content p  1^  ofti»n  jneiinln>»;le9s.  With  the  slgnifl- 

c=noe  bro-ight  w.tt  tersely,  your  dssorlption  of  contents  can be  curtailed. 

Mr.  Canendy  in  distreeeed  because  betveen  the  reference 
worlc  F.ncl  hie  two  and  a  half  hours  dally  at  the  refersnce  desk 

he  iR  finainsT  It  difficult  to  do  his  research  on  cwmty  gorern* 
rnent.   '.  recent  reference  reruest  (by  ©all)  for  ».  roster  of 

Cook  county  Judges,  could  h-ve  been  ansvsred  in  an  hour  or  tvo 
had  hn  not  hrd  flrct  to  dU'   out  the  hl«?tory  of  the  courts  in- 

volved.  I  hr.ve  nade  two  sui^j^efitlonr  in  the  wp.tter.   First, 

th-t  ho   "hould  nrranfje  hlr  F.ohedule  in  such  a  mftnner  thnt  It 

could  be  underPtoofi  that,  except  In  energenciea,  he  vould  not 
be  cnll^d  u'>on  for  reference  work  in  the  longer  period  of  the 

day  he  Is  not  at  the  Reference  Desk;  that  he  concentrate  his 
mall  referf^nce  xrork  for  doln::  while  nt  the  desk  and  during  the 

short  period  be  It  rooming  or  afternoon,  between  reference  desk 

work  -  in  othfir  vords.  to' orc!«^nl?:e  hir.  tlr"e  bett«»r.  The  other eu^f^r''tlon  Is  t^iat  hp  nnlie  flrnt  a  n&eter  bibllofrraphjr  for 
county  officer  for  th<^  tAiole  period,  rather  than  stop  for  the 
detailed  analysis  of  eroh  not  as  he  comes  to  it .   For  certain 

reasons  Trhioh' I  ̂ '.o  not  cr**  to  r^   Ir-to  here.  It  is  inpracticable to  relieve  hln  of  tine  at  thi"  reference  deRk. 

rtr.  I'.ountree  ••fr«  loaned  to   another  dep^rtnent  of  the  State 

Library  for  th<«  first  tvo  '"^e-^-'f^  of  the  !«onth|  He  is  still 

filln"-"  in  the  letter  "B*  of  the  Corijorptlon  -.e>x)rt3.  Hrs. 
Robeeon,  '^r*- .  ?*eP5.dden  and  others  of  the  staff  h^lr^  by  un- 
foldlnf^  nnd  st-5plin?r. 

Mth.    Pobeoon  hnfr  finished  alphabetizing  the  Searetrry  of 
State's  correspondence  for  1912. 

rtrs.  McFadden  and  Mr.  Cnsendy  report  havlnf^  v'ritten  875 
and  600  index  cards  for  the  1350  federal  eenpus  for  Macoupin 
county,  T.'hloh  Is  Still  not  complete. 

All  nerabera  of  the  staff  reported  on  a  variety  of  minor  and 
more  or  lens  routine  Jobs  vhlch  I  a»  not  detelllnc  hei?e.  SigneA 
monthly  reports  by  all  wenbers  of  the  staff  ere  on  file  in  ay 
office  if  detailed  wccountP  of  the  quantity  of  work  is  needed 
for  any  purpose. 
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F^ptographlf  Lftborntory.  Hr.  Hela  nnd  I  dlacuesed  th© 
problea  of  scnwdullnp?  work  In  the  ?hotof;rnj*ilo  Laborptory. 
?h#»  Archives  h«s  oft^n  valt#d  a  month  or  more  for  vork  . 
(Rlp;ht  nov  I  ̂ ra  vr-ltlnss  for  ft  microfilm  order**  by  the  Chicago 
Hlctorical  Society  dntftd  Janunry  20).  I  Am  not  Inclined  to 

"blftwe  thp  men  In  th^  l'--bor.'».tory  too  tnuch  for  thin  present 
eltn^.tior,  for  we  knov  thoy  all  r-rork  hrrd  and  j>nt    In  much 
overt  ire.   ''or.  TI*!!!!  Adnlt?  tHit  a  js^rcat  de'-l  of  vork  done 
In  thp  l-bor^tory  le  not  f-tnte  vork,  btzt  anye,    "When  a 
depprtfflprt  hepd  telle  me  to  toV.e  the  plctur'^f,  ''^ho?^  am  I  to 
cv.j   I  von't?"   Tie  finye  th;?t  pn   order  ^tp.^   Jenu^d  Hone  time 
r-.-^o  thrt  all  orders  should  nl^^r  through  Maude  HcDonnld, 
bUu  tliat  ?.ft«?r  ■»  fev  ver?V:s  nobody  war  paying  any  attention  to 

It.   ".r  B  p.yR   the  denurtrirint  he-dP  l9.bel  evrrythlrr  "Confi- 
dential* ap  their  excuse  for  not  eolng  through  "chrnnplpi." 

I  bellp-vfi  the  Rolution  voul  '.  ̂ ^  to  hnvp  a  reouifiiltlon  form 
printed  in  trlpllOAte  to  be  u'K'd  b/  Hler,  McDonald,  or  mor© 
provMsrly,  yon,  upeelfylT-i?^  #vct  plotur*R  are  to  be  t'iV'>n, 
ho"  r^.-^ny  prints  p.nd  of  '.•hat  pize  to  be  made,  fh^    inrxto^e,   and 
aontp.lnirp*  f?.  flt^tera<»nt  to  be  signed  by  the  person  deciRndlng 
the  'rork,  that  this  vrork  ii  3t.''.te  vork.   One  copy  would  ^o 
to  thr  laboratory,  one  to  the  perron  ri«kinr;^  the  renulsltlon, 
one  to  the  p?ioervi«or  (th«>  AofliPtr»nt  8t«5.te  Libr'jrian  or  the 
^rchivlnt.)  i  realize  th'.p  1;^  •>  tlokllsh  situation,  but  t 
do  not  for  e.  isonent  believe  tl-iat  Mr.  Bfirrett  would  count ene.nc© 
the  contlru!?.tlon  of  abueee  -'hlch  permit  ont  nny   d'^y  to  find  ■ 
pictures  of  p*irtle«,  *reddln«s,  bable«,  etc,  v-'.r^hln,'^  In  the 
troye,  vhile  le?:itlw«5te  pvnd  necessi^ry  vork  of  the  Arohlree 
Deprrtn'^nt  hae  to  v*lt.   I  oulte  recognize  the  priority  of 
Blue  Book  pictures  but  not  of  perf5on^l  vork  no  rri'^tter  vho 
orders  It.   Ple?>ee  do  not  tnlRundergtr-nd  ae  -  I  am  not  aooueing 
the  boyc  of  doinrr  outside  ^^ork  on  State  time  with  Stf.te 
la^itprinls .   I  think  perhaps  ponr  vork  le  so  ̂ ..one,    on  tine 
coming  to  them,  but  I  think  for  their  o'ci  crke  th«?y  should  b« 
varned  to  be  creftil.  ■.^r.l   I  nn  fursln:^  about  ifr   the  large 

ouantlty  of  obvlouely  personal  worY   "oroug'-t  to  the  Ifl-boratory 
by  polltlcl'unfl  ^Jhom  the  photoF(r'»;>herfl  pre  in  no  pooitlon  to 
refiifse.   If  thin  sltun.tion  c,«nrot  he   renedled,  I  vieh  to  be 
relieved  of  vrh^t  has  been  for  a  year  or  iTiore,  only  nomlnftl 
supervision  over  th«>  Laboratory. 

In  Training  CQureejg.  Tho  Archives  Depnrtraent  Joln#ed  the 
other  divifllone  of  the  State  Library  In  two  Intereetin^  exten*. 
eion  projects.   The  first  vrs  &  demonstrfttion  of  telephone 
practises,  shall  ve  say,  etiquette.   It  trar?  entertaining  and 
I  think  the  eteff  found  it  profitable. 

The  second  \rs.B   a  eerien  of  five  discuarionn  led  by  Mr. 

;  Os;ff  of  the  Civil  Service  Conriiflcion  on  thp  Pibjeet  of  "Public 
Relatlonfl. "  I  VR«  unable  to  attend  the  esecond  Beetlnj?"  as 
etftff  pbeences  kept  in»»  in  the  Archivea  Jlefer^nce  Room  all 
thet  raornln?^.  Almost  all  the  staff  expressed  thenaelvee  as 

feelinir  the  firf5t  t'^^o  raeetlnfrs  w^re  leas  s-^ti^faotory  than  the 
last  three.   My  o^-m  opinion  is  that  Mr.  Of^c  'me  unsure  of 
himself  the  f Iret  day  end  personally  I  got  very  fidgety  vonder- 
Inp^  when  if  ever  he  rfes  cotninpj  to  a  point.  Host  seesied  to  en- 

joy the  last  three  meetings  vhere  we  had  n  chance  to  disouss 
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concrete  proTslcmt.      '^v^n   Bom»»  of  the  archives  staff  vdio  feel 
th't  our  archlvee  probl«»rae   ar#»  different  fron  thof^-of  the 
llTjrp.ry,    8'»»»mpd  to  Ilk"   the«><?.   .  Several  reflot«»d  f^vor^blf  to 
the   rusnor   thnt  Hr.    O.^fj  mlf^ht  return  to  leaA  further  dlscuefllone 
of  wor**  concrete  problfinc .      Per«onf>lly  I   felt  he   should  be 
orltlzed  for  U!?lng  for  lllnntr^^tlone   £S^r^yc   Incldenta  that  al- 

ways flho'/ed  t:\p   supervisor  rp  In  thr  ̂ fronf;.    '^ith  State  enployeeg 
that  if  rfithpr  bn.A  for  the   nornl^ .      I  think  '.rhat  we  need  is 
fiomethlrirr  that  vlll  renlr/l  both  Bupervleor  nnd  employees  under 

hir.   the.t    e^-ch  has   problems.      T^knovr  I   often  nla Judge    staff members  who  haven't  been  corapletoly  frr.n>.  vlth  nc,   &nd  I  know 
thpy  often  resent  cert-. in  thin;;;?!  that   I  sometlr.ec  hs.ve  orders 
to  do  -^hlch   I  dislike  p. 9  nuoh  r.«?  they  do.      A  good  supervisor 
o??n  "r'lk  thf»  gric^ht  rope  Tj?»tween  sidlns:  too  nuch  vlth  his 
pup'^rlorn   '"nd  too  tmioh  'rlth  those  under  him,   but  nost  of  us 
fall  off   too  often.      T'erh^'pf?  ve  need  nore  diacuopAon  of  our 
probler.fl   re   CTutup.l  problems.      Another  things  vrhioh  I  would  Ilk* 
to   ««»#>  fione  would  br    p   dlflousalon   of  office   etiquette.      Lot«  of 
friction,    lots   of  thln/^n  T^hir;h  cr-ate  bad  impresslono  are  due 
neither  to  boorlehresp   nor   stupidity  but    Juft   ip:noranoe  of 
lit  tip  nicptles.      For  inst/^nce,    thn   embarBasment  which  comes 
to  one  ^rhen  a  aonber  of  your  staff  VRVce   soneone   in  with  a   •CJo 
rlfrht    in"   and  the  visitor  '^rttendc   p.  h-^nd  grinning;,    "Don't  you 
renepber   s^e?"   It  ̂ ro'ild  bo   nicer  to  be  eblo   to  ̂ innow  -'hether  your 
j^uest  were   e  Sen«?.tor  or  rn  inRur.<ince  salesman.      Th.'^t   is  perhfipfl 
onr   of  thp    least   Isir^tant   thlrfjn,    Inxt  alonf:  the   line   of  what 
vre  wi^nt.      ilie   telephone  movie  'r<\r   flr.o  po  T.t  pc   It  i:''ent. 

■x^hivfl-l  Teehnlq^ea^ 
v/e  have  hed  eevernl  requePtR   from  other  St^.tea  and  from 

0>^n<>da  for   budgetary  Inforn-'-.tlon.      Orei^on  asked  advice  on  a 
dlBpoBRl   pTo^n.m  Tot  employr^^nt  office  records.      We  have  had 
sever-'^.l  letters   from  Tonne Bf;f>n  r/ooat   tli/^lr  propor-ed  ner^r  State 
Library  -  Arohlvcs  Building.      I'r.    Kuhlarn  of  the  Joint  Univers- 

ity Libraries   st  Hashvllle  in  a  tele  »hone  eonvers-tion  Indicated 
9f^)^T.   Brlfrhpin,    T4r.    Church  .-^nd  I   vers   to  be  nataed  «ifl   ooncultants 
for  thp   ne^*^  bulldinf^  but  I  hcve  hesrd  nothin*^  further. 

The    Str-t»    Library  is   contributing  to  the    support  of  the 
ne-'f  Internati  msl  Archives  CoTincll.      The  archivist  also  sent  a 
personal  subscription.    IJo  P.rrnn^eraent  was  ninde   for  dues  during 
the  preliminary  stages   of  the  ori^anlsation   of  an  International 
ArchlvoiT    A.rsoolation,   but   AneriCRn  archlvlets  hrve  been  asked 
to  contribute   to  its   support  beyond  the   amount   the   Society  of 
Anerionn  Archivists  felt  It  vp.s  p.ble  to  subacribs. 

Mlicsllaneom^ . 
Tnep^ofraltof  Senator  3arr  oomnisBloned  by  tlie  Oenat« 

t'-fo  ye^ra   *?go  was  stored  in  the  Archivea  Building  until  hung 
recently.     In  acoordanoe  with  his  request,  he  returned  the 
oanvats   covering  to  Mr.   Tolpo,   the  artist,   v^oee   studio  is  In 
ItflHan  Court,    Ohioafjo. 

The   archivist  has  been  appointed  to  the  Conmlttee  on  Reoot^s 
Man^spferaent   of   the   Society  of  Asjerioen  Archivists. 

Eeepeotfully  submitted, 
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ARCHIVES  R35FEBi:!IGE 

;,  February  19^9 

Routine   Depr> rtaentnl  Calls    ' Secret ary  of  State 
3oolck«epins  Dept. 

DupllcatP   Ppy  Pjill 
Fee  Books 

Corporation  Dept. 
Annual  Reports   
Ghaxier  Record. 
Index  CRrclfl 
Correspondence 

.  Executive  Dept . 
■Executive  Begletpr 
Trade  I!?.r}ce 

Index  Dept. 
Deeds   to  State  Property 
Sleet ions 
1!nrolled  Lava 

Securities  Dept. 

CJeneral  /seenjbly 

20 

2 

83 

1 

yr 
2 

5 
8 

3 

23 

29 

7 

28 

■2l>3 

^Genealogical,    Historical,    etc. 

In  Person 

(Jener.lc^y 
State  Census 
Federal  Cereus 

History 

KlBcellaneoue 
Milltn.ry  record 
KsLjne  index   (phone  calls) 

^cords  Conir»i8aion 

History-  St'^te  Departcienta 

By  Mail 
Archlvr.l  Technique 
Qenealogy 
Historical 
!?iecellaneou8 

Grand  Tot*l 

7 
1 
6 

1 

-5 

% 

22  ■ 

8 

20 8 
8 

i^z^ 

31^* 



AHOHITES  CATALOO 

February  19**^ 

Catalog 

Illinois  s-nd  Kichlc?'n  
Cannl 

Tleld  compose  nnd  le?
f«l  notebooks 

Series 

.  39'-. 

VoluBies 

CrtAb 

Croes  references 
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ILLINOIS  STATS  LIBRARY 
ARCHIVKS  nKPARTWSNT 

March  1949 

AoceeglonB.   ^e  received  several  voluoee  from  the 
Corporation  iJepartnjent,  but  as  theee  have  not  yet  been 
aoceesloned,  the  etatiatlcal  report  will  be  given  next 
month. 

Records  of  the  TxniBtee'n  Section  of  I.L.A.  have 
been  deposited. 

Tho  World  War  II  records  are  now  ready  to  come  to  the 
Archives  Building.   At  the  beginning  of  the  War  the 
Adjutant  General  requeFte^  ue  to  provide  epaee  for  theaa 
reoorde  ifhich  he  enticipated  would  be  bulky.  The  weat 
and  east  dcpartiiental  veulte  on  level  11  were  tenta- 

tively j»4MPl%ned  to  hid.  Theoe  vaults  have  since  been 
taken  dver  by  the  Automobile  Department  for  office  use. 
Sa  as  lauoh  as  both  the  Belective  Service  Soard  and  the 
Service  Recognition  Ocnsraiaeions  are  going  out  of  exist- 
anoe  and  have  no  appropriations  for  warehousing  of  tha 
records,  nor  cnn  the  Adjutant  General  take  oare  of  thea, 
end  in  view  of  our  proinlee  to  accept  the  records,  It  is 
neoessary  for  us  to  find  space  for  them  in  the  Archives 
vaults.   I  dirouesed  the  poseibility  of  aicrofilming 
the  records,  and  this  han  been  dene  for  office  use,  but 
the  Adjutant  General  and  all  concerned  feel  strongly 
thst,  in  the  light  cf  their  experience  with  Civil  War 
and  World  War  1  reocrdc,  the  originalfi  should  be  preserv- 

ed. There  are  600  cabinets,  which  positively  are  coming 
vith  the  records.  Thesis  are  the  new  Rock-a-way  cabinets 
which  ^re   eorcewhst  similar  in  appearance  to  the  old 
fashioned  eectlonal  bccVcflSeP  -  that  is,  they  are  about 
3  feet  long  and  14  inohefl  >lAe  ana  the  files  tip  ovar 
on  their  eidea  inatead  of  sliding  out.   Fortunately,  they 
will  fit  into  our  b<9y8,  using  a  double  row  down  the  oen- 
ter.   I  efttlmote  that  they  will  occupy  three  and  a  half 
floors  of  vaults,   letting  them  into  available  spaoe  la 
going  to  r'^qulre  coneidarable  shifting  of  preeent  equip- 

ment and  souie  records,  a  good  bit  of  rewiring,  and  tak- 
ing away  ecm  of  MIbb  Bailey's  apace  for  Illinois  doeu- 

aento.   Thla  Inat  can  be  taken  oar©  of  only  if  we  sub- 
stitute regular  Art  Metal  ahelvinf^;  with  free- s tending 

ranges  for  «oae  of  the  present  eteel  shelving  whloh  has 
been  installed  in  a  manner  waeteful  of  space,   fortunately 
we  have  enough  free  standing  range  units  equipped  with 
ends  and  bottou  shelves.  The  details  involved  in  these 
ohaages  have  not  yet  keen  worked  out,  but  I  hm>e  to  be 
able  to  make  recominendatlone  in  a  few  days.   This  access- 

ion will  use  up  all  available  epaoe  in  the  Archives  es* 
cept  for  enough  to  take  care  of  a  couple  of  year's  reoerds 
te  be  added  to  categories  already  coming  over. 

We  also  need  more  safe  lookers  to  take  oare  of  deeds 
and  other  title  records  to  State  property. 

We  have  oontinued  to  find  Archives  vault  doers  at  ele- 
vator entranoes  left  open.  One  day  last  week  a  whiskey 

bottle  was  found  in  the  elevator  loblo^  on  the  Archives 
side  (but  not  in  a  vault).  We  presume  eoseone  from  11 
has  found  this  hldebiat.  Kr.  Roundtree  has  been  instructed 
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to  oheok  erery  vault  door  to  «••  that  It  is  not 
only  olo«e4,  iMit  also  looked  before  he  leaves.   Any 
doors  found  open  In  the  morning  aust  be  oh<%rged  to 
watohmen  or  Jaaltore.  None  have  been  reported  to  a* 
the  laet  half  of  the  aonth. 

Departaental  yaulta. 
Several  <!leparitaent!e  have  run  out  of  apaoe  and  are 

needing  rooa  for  expansion.   The  folloving  depart* 
aents  have  transferred  records  in  the  last  aontht 
State  Treasurer,  Registration  and  Sduoation  DepartsMnt, 
Civil  Service  Coamission  and  State  Architect. 

I  aa  sorry  to  have  to  report  that  the  Autoaobils 
Pspartaent  olerks  continue  to  sacks  in  the  vault  areas, 
publio  corridors  and  on  the  elevator.  Mrs.  Dedrioks, 
the  elevator  operator  requested  one  of  thea  to  put 
out  his  cigarette  to  idiieh  he  replied^  *They  oannot 
take  all  our  privileges  away,  and  anyhow,  Jia  said  it 
was  all  right  to  saoke  here,*  I  do  not  know  whether 
the  "Jin"  referred  to  was  Mr.  Hardie,  if  so,  X  hope 
he  was  aisquoted. 

Soae  watchman  adaitted  one  of  ttie  aen  installing 
the  air  conditioning  system  on  11  to  the  Departaental 
Vault  containing  some  of  the  aost  oonfldential  records 
of  the  Executive  Departaent,  without  ay  knowledge  or 
that  of  the  departaent  involved,  t^is  vault  was  not 
only  entered  but  several  drawers  of  reoerds  were  re* 
aoved  and  left  in  a  publio  corridor  over  the  weekend. 
The  Ixeoutive  Departaent  quite  properly  registered  a 
complaint  with  the  Arohivist.  JMiss  Rogers  and  Z 
discussed  the  aatter  with  Mr.  Rosslter,  Superintendent 
of  Oapitol  Buildings  and  Grounds. 

Staff  Work 
The  ibt^4  index  cards  for  Pftrrin  records  added  this 

aonth  represent  the  aajor  effort  of  the  Archivist  her* 
self.  Z  have  also  spent  considerable  time  working  on 
the  rekeying  of  the  Archives  Building.  Unfortunately 
Mr.  Snyder  and  Mr.  Sanders  did  it  the  hard  way,  going 
through  the  building  alone  to  get  their  data,  and  then 
ooaing  to  ae.  The  results  were  soaewhat  fantastic,  be* 
cause  the  naaee  they  gave  the  rooas  did  not  oorrespond 
with  what  is  on  the  building  blue  prints.  I  have 
drawn  up  new  charts  on  which  are  aarked  keying  on  a 
copy  of  the  plans.  This  will  be  helpful,  I  hope. 

1  have  also  spent  soae  tiae  working  with  Mr.  Earl  R. 
Reed,  a  Chicago  architect,  who  has  been  ooaalssioned  by 
the  otate  architect  Mr.  ̂ aaaond,  to  furnish  the  restored 
Vandalla  State  House.  We  have  exchanged  several  letters 
and  Mr.  Reed  has  come  to  the  Archives.   In  addition  to 
the  nuaerous  notee  on  the  old  Capitcl  whioh  we  had  al* 
ready  supplied  to  Mr.  Hammond,  I  compiled  data  on  all 
State  records  presumed  to  have  been  in  exls'tence  at  the 
tiae.  Mr.  Reed  felt  these  should  be  perhaps  reproduced 
in  duaaies,  but  X  sold  him  on  the  idea  of  having  on#  or 
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two  f«o«itail«8  on  tables  In  each  of f lo«  and  th«  r«tt 

preflUBftbly  kept  In  oloaed  oupboax^da  suoh  as  vera  uaad 
at  thd  tl"*.   *a  are  to  photogri^sh  aonaa  covers,  etc, 
&nd  parhapa  a  binder  oan  be  found  who  can  reprodxioa 
them. 

Mr.  Round  tra«  h«s  filed  In  ClMrT>oratlen  Report  a  to 
the  letter  "Ch".  This  Is  oonsiderably  behind  aohadula 
thoii|5h  net  for  want  of  application. 

Hies  ̂ 'chufflar  ie  continuln*^  ths  catalofjia?^  of 
Illinoie  and  Hiolilgan  canal  field  nut  en,  coapaaa  and 

level  notebookfl,  16^>ij-lQ'dO   ao  enown  by  her  atatiatloe. 
She  has  spent  oonsiderablu  tl:.e  as  "relief  at  tha  ref- 
•renoe  deak  during  abennoe  of  !ir.  Caasady  and  Mr.  Mo- 
Padden.   While  at  the  deak  she  haa  unfolded  "not  for 
Profit"  Corporation  reports.  Mies  iJoheffler  has  also 
undertaken  several  rfsforence  eearohee  involving  tha 
oanal  recordn*   Bho  was  Chairman  of  the  Attendanoa  and 
Ticket  Cocuaittee  of  the  tliird  annual  dinner  of  the 

Illinoie  State  Employee's  Aaeooiation.   Over  600  attend* 
cd,  the  aaxisua  capacity  of  the  hall  where  the  dinner 
was  held. 

Mrs.  MoFadden  rotor's  iiavlrig  written  1525  index 
cards  for  the  1860  federal  census  for  Maooupln  County, 
and  Hr,  Cassady  376  cards  for  the  saae.   In  addition, 
Mr.  Casisa.ly  hna   oade  raoet  of  one  searches  to  fciiffwer  nail 
inquiries.   Tha  ̂ eaor-ls  ra?iding  aachine  was  in  public 
use  t'^c  and  a  half  days  last  acnth.   Tha  increasing  use 
of  this  reading  oaohine  fcr  use  by  patrons  who  cone 
here  ii.nd   for  searches  on  faall  rewuests  ie  cutting  down 
on  our  productivity  ia  inioxing.  K   second  reading  aaohin* 
is  urpjently  needed. 

Kr.  Casaady  reports  progress  on  develor>9ient  of  an 
outline  of  the  structural  legal  history  of  courts  in 
Ililncis. 

Mrs.  ̂ ^ichler  reports  having  completed  Perrin  index 
slips  for  tho  year  18^.5  and  is  smarting  the  year  183.6. 
She  hnn   mode  about  360  slips,  but  these  will  all  bav« 
to  be  typed. 

Mr».  KoboBQu  has  alphabetised  the  first  Isttar  of 
3aoretar>'  of  *tate*B  correapondonce.   She  also  unfolded 
and  atapled  all  tha  ̂ O'a"  of  the  Corporation  Reports  for 
I94d,  and  did  the  prelininary  filing  fcr  about  6000  Indtz 
oards  for  the  naoia  index. 

Miss  Wintsrbauer  has  little  time  those  d?:ye  for  work* 
Ing  on  the  typing  of  the  History  of  Stata  Dsparteenta, 
but  shs  is  now  working  in  the  long  letter  *P*.  There  ere 
leee  then  three  voluaes  (of  the  nine)  left  to  t]rpe. 

Itootoarephle  Leboratory 
neqtiieitlon  foros  for  use  in  eohedullng  and  eheoklng 

work  in  the  ̂ otographio  Wboratory  heve  been  drafted. 
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approved,  and  will  b«  put  Into  u««  early  in  April.  It 
1*  bop#d  that  tht  raqoireaaiit  that  tha  tubjaota  to  ba. 
listed  and  that  the  pereon  aaking  the  requiaition  itata* 
the  vork  is  for  dapartaental  uea  irill  out  down  oa  the 
aaoont  of  personal  work  which  has  bean  re^iuastad. 

nxo  arehiviat  and  savaral  froa  tha  Photographle 
Laboratory  attendad  a  deaonstration  of  Diebold  aicro- 
fila  aqttipaent  hold  recently  at  the  Soott  Dawson  Co. 
hare. 

Ve  sold  a  fldorofila  copy  of  the  Rerrin  Nine  laveati* 
cation  of  1923  to  Mr.  Paul  N.  Angle,  Librarian  of  the 
Ohioago  Historioal  Library. 

Niorofila  oopies  were  aade  of  the  first  three  volmas 
and  iadax  to  the  Kaskaskia  federal  land  recorde.  The 
original  records  were  loaned  to  ua  for  the  purpose  of 
■akiag  the  oopies  by  the  Auditor  of  Public  Aoooxmts. 
Tha  fila  was  loaned  to  the  Tirginia  State  Library  for 
the  use  of  Mr.  Oharlea  S.  Peterson,  who  is  doing  soma 
rasearoh  on  Cahokia. 

State  Lifapary  SurTey. 

Mr.  Harox^  Brignaa,  ̂ tate  Librarian  of  Indiana*  Dr. 
Oharlas  Oosnell,  ̂ tate  Librarian  of  Mew  York  and  Mr. 
forrast  Spaulding,  Librarian  of  the  Dea  Moinea  Publia 
Librarr.  a  aoeraiasioa  appointed  to  surrey  the  Zlliaois 
Stata  Library,  Tisited  the  ArohiTos  Departaant  on  Msdroh 
29th.  Thay  interriewad  tha  arohiviat  and  aaeiataat  aroh* 
ivist.  I  raooaaaaded  that  the  Arohives  ba  oontiauad  as 
a  part  of  the  State  Library,  provided  that  the  ArohiTos 
aould  not  be  oonstitutionally  divoroad  froa  the  Secretary 
of  State. 

nie  ataff  was  also  requested  to  fill  out  the  question* 
aire  on  library  working  oonditiona  and  relations  praparad 
by  the  U.  S.  Labor  Statistios  Bureau.  Replies  were  not 
signed,  wara  confidential  and  were  aailed  direct  to  Vaslw* 
ingtoo. 

teildinaHotaa 
xiu  oonrsrenoe  Aooa  was  used  as  follo«rst 

Mar.  17  by  tha  State  laployee*s  Association  board 
Nar.  22   for  the  State  Library  Dnit  Heads  staff  aee ting 
Mar.  88  by  the  State  Library  Surrey  Coaaission  for  intsr 

Tiaws. 
Mar.  89  for  the  diatriet  librarians  and  tha  Survey  Ooaaisa-> 

ion. 
On  sereral  days  by  the  arobirist  for  special  work. 

On  the  day  I  took  tha  Surrey  group  t>irough  the  build- 
ing, I  was  eabarassed  to  find  Xixmt   ay  new  aastsr  kay  would 

not  work  on  half  a  doxen  doors.  X  was  put sled  as  Z  had 
cheeked  the  cuttings  against  the  old  key,  and  it  had 
worked  whererar  X  had  triad  it  preriously.  X  called  in 
fh>hlitt*s  who  quickly  discovered  that  there  wee  an  ertor 
in  the  groovlns  which  was  nuaberad  "OR*  inataad  of  "OH* 
(or  visa  versa!.  Thay  took  back  all  aix  aaw  keys  (giving 
as  a  receipt  therefor)  and  will  i^plsoe  thaa  with  the 
correct  cuttinga. 
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Staff  Bof . 
krA.  neraa<i«n*a  •ighty-one  year  old  mother  broke  her 

pelYlo  bone  teveral  weeka  ago  and  aeems  to  be  leeing 
atrength.  ̂ he  la  In  St.  John* a  HoapltaX.  Ka  Mra. 
HoPadden  la  not  atrong  heraelf  the  atraln  la  telling  on 
her. 

Mr.  Oaaaady  beoame  the  father  of  hla  fifth  aon, 
Thoaaa  Allan,  on  Maroh  28th.  Mra.  Oaasady  vae  able  to 
go  hoae  (Tia  afflbulanoe)  on  the  31at. 

Mra.  Relohler*a  aon  had  ohlokenpox  and  Mra.  Robeaon*a 
daught era  the  Buapa, 

Ylaltera 
HaiH>ia  Dorgan,  one  of  the  early  eaployeea  of  the 

ArchlTea  i^oa  I  had  not  aeen  for  naarly  26  yeara  oallad 
one  day.  81nee  leaving  here  he  graduated  from  college 
and  la  nov  doing  oonaumer  reaaarch  for  the  Plreetone 
^Ire  and  Rubber  Oo.  He  haa  raoently  moved  baok  to 
Springfield  from  Ohloago. 

Mra.  Carnoeky,  wife  of  one  of  the  profeaaora  In  the 
Chicago  Library  School  called  while  here  attending  a 
Leglalatlve  Vomen  Vetera*  League  meeting.  Mra.  Ken 
Davee  of  Ohleago,  here  on  the  aame  bualneaa,  alao 
called.  Mra.  Davee  was  formerly  Adeline  Barry,  aec- 
retary  to  the  late  Robert  Blnkley  of  Veatern  Reaerva 
Unlvaralty,  who  flrat  auggeeted  the  application  of 
mlorophotography  to  arohlvaa  and  i^o  alao  fathered  the 
Hlatorleal  Reeorda  Survey. 

Mr.  Kenneth  Blood,  formerly  of  the  Arohlvea  ataff, 
vae  another  oaller.  He  haa  been  with  the  U.B.O.  fund 
campaign  and  may  go  baok  with  It  when  and  If  revived. 
He  alao  waa  with  the  Freedom  Train  idille  It  waa  la 
Xlllaola,  and  wanta  to  get  with  the  Freedom  Train  If 
tba  appropriation  for  the  continuation  of  the  aame 
paaaaa. 

Ibra.  Elisabeth  H.  Lewla,  head  of  the  State  Training 
School  for  Olrla  at  Oeneva  and  the  head  engineer  of  the 
Inatltutlon,  here  on  departmental  bualneaa,  oaaie  In  to 
check  on  her  grandfather  Thomaa  Johnaon  Turner.  Turner 
waa  In  Oongreaa  with  ttlnooln,  a  epeaker  of  the  Illlnola 
Houae  and  a  member  of  the  Conctltutlonal  Convention  of 
1870.  Mra.  Lawla  eald  her  brother  owna  aoae  Lincoln 
lettera  which  the  family  la  agreeable  to  have  publlehed 
by  the  Abraham  Lincoln  Aaaoclatlon.  After  aha  left  X 
•ailed  the  Aaaoclatlon  and  Nlea  Bonsla  aald  ahe  thought 
they  already  had  coplea  but  would  check. 

Mr.  Puffer  the  new  director  of  the  Department  of 
Regletratlon  and  Education  and  Mr.  Ruegg,  Reglatrar, 
vlalted  the  Archlvea  Building  mnd  aeemed  very  alert  to 
reeorda  and  probleaa.  They  plan  to  do  oonelderal  weed* 
Ing  m  thalr  oorreapondonce  fllea,  fllea  whloh  Z  had 
admitted  reluctantly  aa  teiqK>2*ary  emergency  houalng  at 
the  Inalatence  of  the  former  director  Mr.  Thompaon.  So 
far  aa  I  rameabar  Mr.  Puffer  la  the  flret  director  who 
haa  vlalted  his  Departmental  Vault  In  peraon.   Z  waa 
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|i^r««<i«d  with  bin  M  Mvttini  to  b«  la  aRuiuftUjr  ht^ 

^iSfltS  K^'SSB^x^yAt^ioiwt  t^»  a»iii^Utr^ 0f  ««ttiiia  «i^  i^^pmlr  A^«rta*«t  la  tiM  ArehlvM*     Siii^ 
9mam9  wm  xAok  BOiivy  to  j^ajr  f«i^  *  professional  MMsr  msA    : 
bMMittC^  l«Bln«tlag  HnipatBt  inil  ▼••«  nBObt«iiutl^«  f«p 
•»W«1  j^m  i»»tikkp»  %i  11  6»  ths  iMrkst  •gftla  mam), 
I  hm^.  ««t  ttrsMsd  this  la  i|^  rt^ortt*     il»ir  that  the      > 
iitrf«r  M^l«  «M<  atud/lag  aatfti,   I  lirlcb  to  p«l««  tlil«     : 
M  H  iaioF  Mad.^  411  awr  Itatbip  i»l«Mt  •hmilA  b« 
«ll*d  aai  rmnNi^ptA  la  l||^«flM«0»    IRitmiif  liaa  baan  floiia 
i|M«  m  ̂ 9^%'mmf^  ia^  m^  At«bi#Mi  bKlplftc.    Raajr  l l»iMM  «pgiirw  iMNift  rapair*  ar  rabladi^iK  ar  a  abaraatar / 
tb^  i^kimot  ba  dana  by.  bYdlaaiT  e«baay«»al  Mada^. 
aaltbtar  abbbld  raaaMa  ba  raaoTad  Itaii  tba  pbr«l«bi  pro--   ̂  
taatloli  t^r  tba  Aniblvaa  titnAlac.     Kaay  l^aaba  abl^  aaiOi 
aav  ba  aai^ad  vltb  mbaakm  «llS  if  xaglaatad  in^  lo«ip»« 
bava  ta^^  ba  vabamd  asfia.Ji»abab!l7  aiaa  ̂ aalaatad.    fbavaaiidb 
af  doa«aa«ta«  Botablr  1B19  ̂ wanlm  OalXaatlaa  aad  tba  Mt^ 
gala  lattira  aboard  ba  allbad  ar  iaalnatad  aaan  m^  tt^f 
iill  aoaa  ba  bajwaa  aavlaf,    va  ba»*  daiia  aa  rapalv  vortt 
af  bar  fclal  aiaet  ftr.  M«i^toaa2tt  taft  algbt  oat  alaa  yaara 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARX 
ARCHIVE8  DEFARTMEiVT 

April  1949 

Arohivee  AccceBJons. 

Mra.  Erratt  of  the  Truateea  Section  of  Illinois  Library 
Assooiation  deposited  throe  folders  of  recorda,  in  purauanoe 
of  the  offer  of  the  Illinois  State  Library  to  become  the  repoal- 
tory  for  the  archivea  of  thnt  Aanociation. 

The  Corporation  Department  deposited  focuf  index  volumes. 

The  Index  Department  deposited  real  eatate  title  papers  for 
the  Kankakee  River  State  Park, 

Departmental  Vaults 

The  three  boya  ̂ aed  by  the  Drivers'  Responsibility  Division 
of  the  Automobile  Department  were  relinQuiahed  and  Boys  1  and  2  on 
Level  12  East  assigned  to  them.   Cigarette  butts  in  the  old  lo- 

cation indioate  a  total  disregard  of  the  pledge  given  when  the  vault 
was  assigned,  to  obey  Building  regulations.  ,  I  am  skeptical  of 
present  promises  also^tc  observe  the  No  Smoking  rule.   At  least, 
they  are  out  of  the  vault  which  contains  so  e  of  the  moat  import- 

ant records  of  the  Secretary's  office,  s  :oh  aa  the  Pardon  records 
on  whioh  a  convicts  very  life  sometimes  depends;  also  recorda  of 
the  Court  of  Claima,  of  the  Private  Office,  etc. 

We  are  getting  lip  aervlee  only  to  the  No  Smoking  rule,  Nr. 
Donne  claims  it  is  Mr.  Hardle'a  people  who  aaoke  and  Mr.  Hardie 
claims  it  is  ̂ r.  Donne's  people.   Anyhow,  the  other  day  I  got  on 
the  elevator  with  Senator  Rennick  (Republican,  from  Buda),  and  there 
was  a  fellow  oomlng  from  Level  11  puffing  away  on  a  nearly  burned  d 
down  cigarette.   He  quiokly  put  his  hand  behind  him  and  anuffed  it 
out.   I  saJd  nothing,  but  I  could  tell  from  the  expreaaion  on  the 
Senator* s  face  that  he  had  not  missed  it.   Senator  Rennick  has 
been  coming  to  the  Archives  ever  since  it  was  started,  and  I  would 
not  put  it  past  him  to  remember  about  the  incident  at  some  inconven- 

ient time. 

Staff  Hotel 

Mr.  John  0,  O'Brien,  a  stenographer,  wae  added  to  the  staff 
on  April  5.  With  two  tpyiats  on  the  job,  one  of  whom  la  really 
a  atenographer,  we  ought  to  be  able  to  begin  catching  up  on  arrear- 

ages of  typing.  For  instance,  I  hope  May  will  see  the  completion 
of  the  typing  of  the  History  of  State  Departments,  copy  for  whioh 
was  finished  by  me  almost  three  years  ago.  Next,  we  shall  tackle 
the  thousands  of  index  slipe  prepared  t^  Mrs.  Reichler;  then  the 
volumes  of  pencilled  transcripts  of  county  commissionersf  pi*ooeedings 
made  for  us  by  the  Hiatorial  Records  Survsy. 

Mr.  Oassady  took  one  week  of  hia  vacation  April  8-16. 

Mr.  Eldridge  has  taken  Mr.  White's  place  as  relief  watchman* 



staff  Vork 

We  ar«  continuing  our  •mphaais  upon  the  Ferrln  Oolleetlon, 
and  the  Oanal  records  as  thoee  of  which  are  now  in  great  demand. 
Deecendante  of  the  Gahokla  plone^ re  are  beginning  to  write  in  for 
Information,  and  of  course  we  are  working  with  the  250th  anniYer- 
sary  committee.   To  my  great  disappointment  I  have  net  found  time 

to  type  off  the  carde  for  the  court  records  publia'aed  by  Alvard, 
but  we  have  his  index  (which  is  most  IncompleteO  And  slips  through 
which  we  can  look  to  find  names. 

Oahokia  Exhibit 

Two^(  one  in  May  but  I  am  reporting  it  here)  were  spent  pre* 
paring  aui  exhibit  for  the  Oahokia  anniversafy  oommitteo.  Mrs. 
MatlaoX,  president,  and  Dr.  Carlson,  chairman  of  exhibits,  spent  an 
afternoon  with  me  looking  over  and  dieoussing  records,   ̂ e  Photo* 
graohio  Laboratory  had  made  f ample  enlargcraents  of  photographs  of 
a  document,  and  I  suggested  that  a  few  of  these  would  make  a  more 
striking  display  than  typing  to  show  many  documents.   Mr.  Matlaok, 
said  she  wanted  a  lot  of  reproductions  and  would  Tather  have  many 
photostats  than  a  Tev  photographs.  She  argued  that  it  was  import* 
ant  to  indicate  the  tiohnete  of  the  ̂ errin  OolltcUon,  also  that 
the  photostats  could  be  used  later  in  the  St.  Glair  Oounty  Schools. 
61  documents  were  copied,  with  106  photostats.   All  were  accompanied 
by  a  translation  (some  being  typed,  some  being  photostats  of  typed 
copies,  -  time  precluding  the  oopying  of  all  on  the  typewriter), 
and  for  each  a  label  was  prepared.   Ve  were  able  to  borrow  Mr. 
Millhouse*s  speech  typewriter  for  the  subject  headings  for  the 
6x8  labels,  but  found  it  impos Bible  to  use  that  large  type  for 
the  body  of  the  text.   A  general  label  was  made,  worded  carefully} 

Life  in  Old  CahoUa 

The  pricelesB  original  Oahokia  records  of  which 
these  documents  are  photostatic  copies  have  been 
removed  for  safekeeping  to  a  vault  in  the  fire  pro#f 
and  air*condltioned  Archives  Building  at  Springfield, 
at  the  request  of  the  Saint  Ulair  County  Board  of 
Supervisors. 

This  exhibit  has  been  prepared  by  the  Illinois  Stato 
Library,  Archives  Depart  roe  nt. 

These  photostats  are  to  be  exhibited  in  the  "Old  Court 
House."  The  enlargements.  Dr.  Carlson  decided,  should  be  placed 
in  St.  Louis  store  windows  to  advertise  the  ̂ eletafation.   I  there- 

fore have  made  a  some'A-h  t  different  selection  of  documents  than  ̂  
had  planned,  selecting  about  ten  documents  «hloh  would,  Z  hopo, 
appeal  to  St.  Louis  residents.   The  negativee  have  been  made  taut 
the  vorking  of  making  the  enlargements,  will  not  stnrt  until  May  9th. 
This  part  of  the  exhibit  should  be  ready  to  ship  by  about  the  11th* 



Another  tlrae  oonauinlng  project  was  to  plan  for  the  accession 
of  the  records  of  the  Service  Recognition  Boar<l.  There  will  be 
between  800  end  900  filing  cablnetn,  which,  fortunately  for  ue, 
the  Boaz*d  is  furniehing.   This  means  thnt  we  must  clear  three  and 
a  half  floors  of  archives  vaults,   (The  two  vaults  prevloualy  assign- 

ed to  then,  which  would  hnive  been  adequatejf  now  being  occupied  by 

the  Automobile  Department .'^  Miss  Bailey  has  been  using  all  of 
levels  1,  6  and  9  and  part  of  Level  10  for  the  Illlotli  docunients. 
We  find  that  Levels  1  and  8  will  be  puffleoient  for  )ier  volumei 
if  the  aisles  are  filled  with  free  standing  unite,  and  we  find  we 
have  about  enough  units  (but  not  shelves)  to  complete  th-^t  Install* 
atlon.  Level  10  she  hfts  been  using  for  work  space  for  handling  the 
federal  maps.  Her  new  assistant  h<?8  been  spending  all  his  titse  on 
chec'tlng  these  naps  and  will  soon  have  the  space  cleared  so  far  as 
they  Rre  concerned. 

Level  12  is  completely  eqnir>ped  but  hai<  no  records  (the  records 
for  which  the  space  wns  planned  not  yet  having  been  received).  Lsvsl 
11  is  well  filled  with  records  an<^   we  decided  to  leave  theia.   The 
levels  having  the  fewest  records  are  levels  10,  9  and  7  so  we  havs 
planned  where  to  take  those  r^^cordB.   Empty  equipment  which  must  be 
removed  to  make  room  for  the  Rerglce  Recognition  Board  records 
has  b«en  e 'totted  about  on  various  levels.   About  1000  to  1200  12 
inch  shelves  will  have  to  be  purchased.   Dlsassenibling  and  rs*ereot<- 
lon  of  equipment  calls  for  metal  workers  union  labotr.  Bids  for  this 
work  should  be  taken  izmnedlately  because  extra  funds  will  have  to 
be  sought  for  the  l»idget.   The  Art  Metal  Oonstniction  Oompany  has 
been  asked  to  submit  bids  for  the  shelves. 

The  Service  Recognition  Board  is  anxious  to  start  moving  In 
very  soon  and  It  is  hoped  they  can  be  Accomodated.  They  have  been 
lold  thnt  our  fumlgator  can  take  not  more  than  12  cabinets  at  a  tlms 
and  that  we  will  under  no  oircumstanoes  accept  ahiproents  larger  than 
that.   Mr.  Rosslter  has  offered  to  furnish  two  laborers  for  the 
actual  moving  and  the  Board,  two. 

Staff  Work 

Mr.  Cassady  reports  having  spent  most  of  his  tltae  on  reference 
work.   The  largest  item  was  the  compilation  of  election  returns 
for  the  years  1904-1924,  made  for  the  Index  Department.  Rs  also 
indexed  about  500  names  in  the  federal  census  of  1860  for  Macoupin 
County.  He  reports  there  are  about  2400  more  nr^mes  in  this  county. 

Mrs.  MoFadden  reports  making  686  Index  cards.   Both  complain  thftt 
the  reading  machine  Is  tied  up  so  much  with  searches  by  readers  and 
for  mail  Inquiries  that  It  is  impossible  to  get  many  cards  made. 
Both  sti*ongly  urge,  and  I  Join  their  recommendation,  tliRt   a  second 
reading  raaclilne  be  provided  for  the  archives. 

The  snnual  Influx  of  schools  pnd  other  visitors  will  from  now 
on  slow  down  the  production  of  both  Mr.  Oassady  and  Mrs.  McFaddsA 
for  the  summer.  All  our  wtohmen  are  new  and  inexperienced  in  hand* 



ling  orovdB.   I  still  wieh  we  oculd  hav«  on»guld0»  at  least  for 
the  suniraer  months. 

Mrs.  Robeson  reports  alohabetlrlng  the  1914  Secretary  of  State's 
correspond enoe.   That  Is  the  latePt  ye^r  whloh  Is  unfiled.   She  will 
noK  backtrack  over  v-hAt  she  has  done  and  file  to  the  .1r<t  letter. 
We  do  not  feel  that  calls  for  this  correspondence  require  much 
closer  filing,  for  the  present,  at  least.   Mrs.  Robeeon  in  also 
doing  preliminary  filing  of  name  index  cards  and  unfolding  and 
stapling  cornoratlon  reports  for  1946. 

Mr,  Roun^ltree  hns  finished  filing  through  the  letter  *D'  In  the 
Corporation  reports.   His  filing  this  /ear  is  being  slowed  down  by 
the  unusually  large  nu  ber  of  corporations  which,  now  having  made 
ten  renortB,  require  new  individual  folderp.   He  made  212  suoh 
folders  for  the  letter  "C  and  94  for  the  letter  "D*.  The  raaitnr 
for  this  is  that  so  many  new  firms  fltarting  up  after  the  depression, 
about  the  same  time  reached  the  separate  folder  status.   Re  has  also 
been  called  upon  for  extra  ralfloellqneous  duties  such  as  reference 
d^ilc  relief,  lettering  etc. 

Miss  Soheffler  has  finished  the  analyzing  and  tyr^ing  of  cards 
for  the  first  unit  of  Illinois  and  Michigan  canal.  Volumes  Al  to 
74,  yield  books.   She  has  done  considerable  work  on  behalf  of  the 
meabership  oonunittee  of  the  Ocoiety  of  American  Archiviflts  nnd  to 
the  newly  organized  section  for  Gatalogers  in  Illinois  Libraz>y 
Association.   Beoauae  of  Mr.  Cassadyts  vacation  and  Mrs.  MoF»dden*t 
illneea,  Miss  Siheffler  has  spent  considerable  time  at  the  Refereno* 
Desk  during  the  month.   Qhe  does  most  of  the  refer  noe  work  involving 
canal  records,  and  while  at  the  desk  hps  done  search  on  mail  inquiries 
and  unfolded  and  stapled  Corporation  reports.  A  new  typewriter  has 
been  assigned  to  her  desk. 

Mrs.  Reichler  translated  two  French  marriage  contracts,  com- 
pleted the  indexing  of  1816  Perrln  manuscripts  and  hns  started  thos« 

for  the  year  of  1817.  We  have  found  a  few  marriage  contracts  %rtileh 
appears  to  have  been  sMipped  by  the  translators  an<l  she  will  work  on 
them  next  month,  so  she  is  not  too  adept  at  18th  century  and  legal 
French, 

Staff  absenteeism  continues  high,  excluding  vacations,  amount* 
ing  to  lOi  days  during  the  month  of  April. 

Visitors 

Dr,  A.  F.  Kuhlman,  librarian  of  the  Joint  University  Libraries, 
Nashville,  Tennessee,  spent  April  7th  with  us.  He  is  consultant 
for  the  new  Tennessee  State  Library. 

Mr.  John  Kephart,  a  graduate  student  at  the  University  of 
Illinois,  who  is  aasistant  librarian  el^ot  at  Wheaton  Oollege,  tpent 
a  day  here.  He  is  to  build  up  the  college  archives  section.  Ha 
is  now  working  for  his  master* s  in  political  soienoe  and  history, 
but  he  hfts  also  had  one  or  two  year3  In  the  Library  school.  R« 



plant  to  tiik«  hit  doe  tor 't  tltbtr  In  tht  Amtrloan  tllttory  or  at  tha 
(Hraduata  Library  Sehool  at  Ohioago.  Rt  It  a  pertonabXc  young  man, 
a  Ytitran,  and  Ifflpr^tttd  a«  favorably  at  to  am  one  wt  might  toattisa 
want  to  bring  to  the  arohiTat.  Z  toundtd  hioi  out  on  th«  gantral 
tubjtot  of  parhapt  branohing  out  into  tha  arohival  fiald  toaewhart, 
but  ht  taid  library  \toTt.,   and  oollegt  library  work  at  that,  ia 
what  ht  wantt. 

Hrt.  Sarah  Bond  Hanley,  formerly  a  aeabar  of  the  Houtt  of 
R«pr«ttntativtt,  now  living  in  Spring fitld,  tpant  taveral  hourt 
at  tha  ArohlTtt  looking  at  our  treaturtt.  Bht  it  in  htr  tightiat» 
but  alart  ntntally  and  a  ffloet  oharming  ptraon  and  vary  apprtoiativ* 
of  tht  littla  attantion  we  were  able  to  givt  har. 

Tha  JUrchivet  wat  cloned  Good  Friday  (a  legal  holidty)  and 
the  next  day  <Gatter  eve). 

The  Photographic  Laboratory 

A  new  tyetem  of  requitition  for  photographic  work  wat  put  into 
ute  on  April  Itt.  The  objeot  wat  two  fold  •  to  keep  a  aore  accurate 
record  of  the  typet  of  work  we  do,  alto  to  out  down  on  the  amount  of 
pertonal  %iork  tAiich  tht  men  Ih  tht  Labbrator^  were  being  called 
upon  to  do. 

.  Re tptot fully  tulvmitted, 

ArehiVitt. 

'•-f^\S'' .  '\^  . 



AROHIVES  A(K3SS3IOM8 

April  1949 

Documents Volumes 

Ssorstary  of  Stats 
Indsz  Dspt. 

])«sds  to  State  Property 
(1  oiuie) 

Oorporntion  D«pt. 
Zlllnois  Library  Association 

Trustses  Section  (3  folders) 
Bstioated. 

76 



ARGHIVSS  RSPERENCE 
Apr^  1949 

Soutine  D«partraentAl  Qallflt 
Secretary  of  State 

Oorporatlon  0ep*t. 
Annual  Reports 

189 

Index  Garde 

26 

Correspondence 2 
KxeoutlTe  Dep't. 

Sxecutlve  Register 3 
Inter>3tate  Gorapaot 1 
Trade  Marks 8 

Index  Dep*t. 
Deeds  to  State  Property 2 
Election  Records S 
Enrolled  Laws 

IS 

Securities  Dep*t. 
_— ,- 

Closed  Oases 6 
Oeneral  Aeaaibly  Records 26 

Dep*t.  of  Public  Works  A  Buildings; 
Vatex*way8  DlTlsion. 
Illinois  and  Hiohigan  Canal 21 

Insurance  Department 
Annual  Reports 10 

SET 

Oenealogy,  History,  Archival  Tecluiique,Etc. 
In  Pereon 

Genealogy 
Federal  Census 

1860  MlcrofiliiwNo.  Counties  12 
Mortality  Census  1 
Agriculture  Census  2 

State  Census  1860  1 
Index  Caz*ds*  19    >r  3 

History 
Miscellaneous  6 
Executive  Board  2 

Archives  Technique  2 
History  State  Departments  3 

By  Nail 
Azvhival  Technique  4 
Genealogy  22 
Historical  4 
Miscellaneous  7 

Grand  Total         SSe 

•Includes  telephone  calls  only. 



ARCHIVSS  OATALOa 

April  1949 

Catalog 
I  A  M  Canal  Field  Bookt 

Mam«  Index 
Ptrrln  Collection 

'   I  A  M  Canal 
Miiootipln  Coonty,   1860 

653. 

632 

22 
1186. 

Total .   S8S 

1740 

** '  ̂- 

r 



VAULT  A7>MI3SIO!!S  April  19i»9 

Dlv.  of  Arohltecttire  &  Engineering  1 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  1^ 

Civil  8«rvice  CoTBalflslon  5 

Illinois  CoBonercp  Conffllsslon  X 

Department  of  Insurance  2 

Liquor  Control  Comialsslon  1 

Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction  3 

Dept.  of  Public  Works  St   Bldga.  (DIt.  of  Parks)  1 

Seeretar/  of  State 
Index  Dept.  1 
^eoutlve  Dept.  18 
Safety  Responsibility  18 
Securities  Dept.      ;   i    ,  ;  1 

Department  of  Registration  &   Education  ^ 

State  Treiauj^er  '  - 

X     ■ 



PflOTOORAPRZO  LABORATORY 

April  1949 

Photographs 
For  Arohivea  D«p&rticent 

Cahokla  doouisenta 

For  State  Library 
Visitors  to  Llbrarj  Apr. 28 
Portrait  of  Hits  Rogsrs 
Showing  Crowded  Conditions 
Displa/  Cases 
Survey  aeabers  and  Library 

Board  Meabers 
Hiss  Norton  and  2  Cshokia 

For  ̂ enbers  of  General  Assembly 
(O.K. by  Rogers  or  Vichars) 
School  group  with  Rep.  Monroe 
Quinoy  High  School,  Reps.  Donohoo 

No. Copies 

Sits 

4 6x7 
4 16  X  20 

21 
8  X  10 

4 4x8 

80 
8  X  10 

10 
8  X  10 

66 8  X  10 

36 

100 

8  X  10 

8  X  10 

and  Oibbs 8 
8  X  10 

Obicago  School,  5th  District 24 a  X  10 
Chicago  Sehool,  Heps.  Shyler 

and  Neoduski 86 8  X  10 
Chicago  Group,  Reps.  Meodueki 

16 

8  X  10 
Reps.  Shyler,  Davis,  Smith  and 

Jenkins  for  Sbony  Magazine 

16 

8  X  10 
School  Children  fro a  Peoria, 

Senator  Trager 25 8  X  10 
For  Blue  Book 

Photographs  of  Sen^^tors 160 8  X  10 
For  Autoaobilt  Department 

Auto  Plates 
12 

6x7 

16 

4x6 

16 
8  X  10 

20 

4x8 16 

8x7 

•ss 

8  X  10 
4 16  X  20 

Photostating 
Bo. 

Copies 
For  Archives Hegative 

Positives 
Oahokia  Doouaents 111 

For  General  Division 
21 

2 
For  Art  Dspt.,  State  Library 8 
For  Index  Departaent 8 S 
For  Corporation  Department 

RMSording 
60 For  Bookkeeping  Departaent e 

<,  -  ■  '  -  ' 

"211 

6 



ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 
ILLINOIS   STATE  LIBRARI 

R«port  for  May,  1948. 

Aeotationt.  Th«re  ware  no  aooeasLons  during  May. 

Oap&rtmental  Vaults »  The  Teacher *•  Retlj^ement  System  transferred three  Doxee  or  reoorae  to  their  yault. 

Archives  Leglelatlon,   SeTeral  Bills  have  been  Introduced  which 
r el ates  to  reco rds; 

Senate  Bill  No.  579.  provides  for  the  destruction,  after  aioro- 
filming,  of  the  soldiers'  bonus  records  of  World  War  S  and  World  War 
II.  The  records  for  World  War  I  are  in  the  archives  and  we  accepted 
them  on  condition,  as  is  oustoaary,  that  the  records  passed  to  our 
absolute  custody,  so  the  Adjutant  General  does  not  appear  to  have  Juris- 
diction.  This  raises  the  question  as  to  whether  we  are  sufficiently 
protected  by  existing  laws  against  future  Interference  by  the  depart- 
Bents  of  origin  with  records  deposited  in  the  Archives.  So  far  as  I 
know,  there  hns  never  been  a  court  case  in  this  country  involving 
this  point.  Presumably  the  Adjutant  General  will  not  oppose  our  re- 

tention of  these  recoMs.   Personally  I  think  they  should  be  preserved 
since  they  contain  signatures  and  oonslderablit  biographical  information 
concerning  World  War  I  soldiers.   The  fact  that  the  Soldiers'  Compen- 

sation Board  is  seel^lng  permiflBlon  to  destroy  similar  records  for  world 
War  II  oonfli*!n8  my  suspicion  that  they  are  merely  seeking  temporary 
free  storage  for  those  records  for  the  period  during  which  questions 
involving  forgeries  and  the  propriety  of  payments  will  be  in  question. 
I  wrote  to  Mr.  Huston  of  the  Service  Recognition  Board,  sending  a  copy 
to  the  Adjutant  Oeneral,  stating  that  if  the  records  named  in  the  bill 
are  those  proposed  for  transfer  to  ̂ e  Archives,  we  will  not  take  them. 
There  is  not  the  same  uniqueness  to  these  records  as  to  those  of  world 
War  II  beoaase  the  information  in  these  records  is  duplicated  else- 

where -  certificates  of  discharge,  for  instance,  being  recorded  in  the 
ocuntiefl.  Of  course,  theoretically  the  records  of  World  War  I  will  be 
safe  on  microfila,  but  practically,  there  is  a  tendency,  observed  in  the 
Federal  (k>vernraent,  for  persons  to  "house  clean"  and  dispose  of  micro- 

film, which  does  not  look  as  impressivs  as  records.   In  other  words,  I 
would  say  we  need  not  do  much  moving  in  preparation  for  this  proposed 
acce-eion.   I  do  recommend  that  the  new  shelves  be  provided  for  Miss 
Bailey  and  that  the  free-standing  ranges  be  moved  to  levels  1  and  8  so 
that  her  books  can  be  kept  more  compactly  and  conveniently  for  her. 
Senate  Bill  No.  673  had  passed  the  Senate  and  was  in  House  Committee 
on  May  27. 

Identical  Bills  House  No.  9A2   and  Senate  660  authorize  the  Auditor 
of  Public  Accounts  to  destroy  any  records  more  than  ten  years  old.   Proa 
an  archival  point  of  view  such  a  blanv  check  permitting  destruction  of 
records  without  naming  the  categories  is  extremely  dangerous.   I  dis- 

cussed this  bill  with  Mr.  Vicars  and  at  his  request  gave  him  a  memo- 
randum setting  forth  ay  views.  He  promised  to  discuss  this  with  Auditor 

Cooper,  but  owing  to  the  fao^  that  the  Seoretax^'a  budget  waa  at  a 
critical  atate  at  the  aame  tttne  thia  billawaa  up,  he  failed  to  see  Mr. 
Cooper.   I  should  have  appeared  at  the  committee  hearing  to  aak  for 
amendment,  but  since  this  involved  interrfepartracntal  diplomacy,  my  hands 
were  tied.   S.B.660  hps  pasned  the  Senate  and  was  in  House  Committee 
the  last  I  was  able  tc  find  out  about  it,  but  it  ie  probably  too  lata  to 



do  anything  now  anyhov.  About  the  best  we  can  do  will  be  to  send  the 
Auditor  a  list  of  records  we  are  willing  to  keep.   He  will  probably 
reply  that  it  la  not  his  intention  to  destroy  thoae  records;  but  some- 

day some  new  clerk  will  duap  them,  saying  their  destruction  has  been 
authorized,  and  the  deed  will  have  been  done  before  we  know  anything 
about  it.   Mr.  Vioars  told  me  to  take  this  taatter  up  with  Mr.  Willis, 
Chief  Clerk.  Mr.  Willis  referred  me  to  Mr.  Daugherty  who  is  in  chargt 
of  Auditor* a  bills,  but  I  never  was  able  to  contact  him.   I  therefore 
sent  a  copy  of  my  aremorandun  on  the  bill  to  the  Auditor,  so  we  are  on 
reoox*d  as  opposing  certain  features  of  the  bill  while  it  was  still  be- 

fore the  a«neral  Assembly.   In  my  covering  letter  to  Mr.  Cooper,  Z  re- 
quested an  interview  with  Mr.  Daugherty  or  some  other  representative  of 

the  department,  but  have  received  no  reply. 

S.B«604  permits  the  Depao'tment  of  Publio  Welfare  to  dispose  of 
records  approved  by  the  State  Reoords  Commission. 

H.B.92  amends  Section  X33  of  the  Ineurance  Code  to  permit  domeatie 
insuranoe  oompanies  to  deatroy  records  after  microfilming  them.   Thia 
bill  haa  passed  and  haa  been  approved. 

H.B«80  auaenda  Section  2  of  the  Jury  Commissioners.  Aot  to  permit 
destruction  of  records,  at  the  discretion  of  the  Co  imlsslon,  after  20 
years.  This  bill  has  also  been  approved.   I  can  see  no  objection  to 
either  H.B.92  or  H.B.80. 

H.B.676  amends  Sect.  27a  of  the  Pauper  Aot.   It  provides  that 
records  of  the  overseers  of  the  poor  relating  to  pauper  aid  may  be  des- 

troyed or  otherwise  disposed  of  by  the  overseers  of  the  poor  at  any  time 
subsequent  to  the  expiration  of  five  years  after  the  matters  to  which 
they  relate  have  been  concluded;  provided  that  the  foregoing  provision 
shall  not  be  applicable  to  reoords  relating  to  the  receipt  of  pauper 
funds,  nor  to  checks,  warrants  or  vouchers,  showing  payments  from  pauper 
funds.   Reoords  required  by  the  Illinois  Public  Aid  Commission  shall  not 
be  destroyed  or  disposed  of  without  approval  of  the  commission.  This 
was  amended  on  second  reading  in  the  House.   It  had  not  been  paased  up 
to  May  27, 

I  have  been  told  that  there  is  an  amendment  to  the  county  recorder*! 
act  to  compel  courts  to  accept  ml cr^ filmed  copies  of  records  where  the 
original  has  been  destroyed  by  fire  or  otherwise,  but  I  am  unable  to 
locate  the  bill  in  the  digest. 

8|taff  Work.   The  most  important  work  which  I  did  during  the  month 
was  to  complete  and  send  off  the  exhibit  material  for  the  Cahokia  260th 
anniversary  celebration  held  the  two  weeks  beginning  May  14.   We  sent 
photostatic  corbies  of  61  Cahokia  documents,  each  accompanied  by  a  trans- 

lation and  a  story  label,  also  11  enlargements  with  labels.   I  have  also 
continued  with  the  indexing  of  Cahokia  documents.   Miss  Htlene  H.  Rogers, 
Assistant  State  Librarian,  and  I  represented  the  State  Library  at  the 
Illinola  State  Historical  Society's  spring  historical  tour  May  20  and  2lt 
This  included  conducted  visits  to  Cahokia  Mounds  State  Park,  Port  Char- 
tres  State  Park  and  Kaakaskia  State  Park.   A  dinner  (at  whioh  we  were 
introduced)  was  held  in  East  St.  Louis  on  Friday  night,  followed  by  the 
pageant  at  ̂ ^ahokia.   On  Sunday,  Mias  Rogers  and  I  visited  the  old 
French  town  of  Ste.  Oe«evleve,  Missouri. 



Mr.  B.  W.  Smith,  Oounty  recorder  for  Fulton  County,  who  la  presi- 
dent of  the  Oounty  Recorders  and  Circuit  Clerks  Aesociatlon  visited  me 

the  last  of  ̂ e  month  to  discuss  ailorof liming  of  county  records.   He  is 
Just  completing  the  mlcrof lining  of  the  land,  chancery  and  real  estate 
mortgage  records,  soldiers*  dlRcharges  and  common  law  records  prior  to 
1900.   The  common  law  records  contain  naturalleation  records  prior  to 
the  time  that  function  was  taken  over  by  the  federal  government.   In 
addition  Mr.  Smith  has  purchased  a  new  Recordak  attaohtoent  for  his 
photostat  machine  which  will  miorofilm  records  slisultaneouely  while 
photostating  them  for  purposes  of  record.   These  microfllme  are  made 
solely  as  Insurance  against  loss  of  originals,  and  are  to  be  deposited  in 
the  State  Archives.   We  started  dlBcussions  of  such  Insurance  microfilm- 

ing projects  prior  to  the  war.  Mr.  Smith  says  the  rec4nt  county  offielal 
convention  devoted  an  entire  session  to  a  discussion  of  this.  Sangamon, 
Peoria,  Whiteside,  Rook  Island,  Champaign  and  Pulton  County  recorders  are 
already  miorofllmlng  their  records  or  are  about  to  start.  Mr.  Smith  wanti 
ut  to  send  a  oiroular  letter  to  all  county  recorders  endorsing  the  project 
offering  to  house  their  film  at  the  Archives,  and  explaining  that  thest 
films  will  be  neither  used  nor  reproduced  without  permission.  A  draft 
for  such  a  letter  will  be  submitted  to  you  for  anproval  shortly.  Fulton 
Oounty  will  have  about  100  films,  which  is  probably  average,  and  thia 
will  not  put  a  bux*den  on  our  film  vault. 

The  Illinois  Security  Hospital  also  wished  to  deposit  some  of  its 
mlorofllm  reoor4s,  according  to  Mr.  Reed  Lashlie,  chief  clerk. 

Mr.  Cassady's  report  is  rsproduoed  below,  not  only  to  tell  what  h« 
has  been  doing,  but  also  to  show  what  he  is  thinking  about  in  relation 
to  the  Archives.   Mr.  Gassady  Ib   finding,  as  did  Mr.  Weatherbee,  that  th« 
assistant  archivist  does  not  have  time  for  research  projeoti^  which  mean* 
that  the  phase  of  the  work  will  probably  have  to  continue  as  the  prln* 
olpal  function  of  the  archivist. 

Mr.  Gassady *s  report  is  as  followst 

Gold  routine  statistics  seldom  reflect  the  work  of  an  admini- 
strative unit,  much  being  left  to  the  understanding  of  the  admini- 

strator. However,  statistics  do  show  results  and  therefor  are 
necessary.   It  might  be  interesting  to  analyze  a  group  of  monthly 
statistics  for  the  record. 

During  the  month  of  May,  I  have  servia«d  12  letters  from  indi- 
viduals asKing  for  information.  Most  of  these  letters  are  straight 

requests  for  information  contained  in  the  census  records,  however, 
each  one  varies.  The  following  is  the  list  for  the  month  of  Nay. 

Madison  Co. 

Madison  Co. 

Hancock  Go. 
McDonough 

I860  Federal  census  (twice)  once  for  Oelaplain 
1840    •      •  N   It  H.A.Soaera 
1870  Agrloultural   (twice)  once  for  Delaplaio 
1860  •   «  H.A.Soaerfl 
I860  Federal  cens«t  (twice)  once  for  KirkAMoAl/ 
1860  Federal  census  (twice)  once  for  Bottt 

•    •  ........ 

Also  checked  civil  war  recoz<d^ 
and  Mexican  War  Records. 



Knox  Co.  X860  Federal  census  Botts 

Adami  1850   »       »  Herget 
Cook  1865  State  Geneue  Volker 
Jo  Davlee  1860  Federal  oenBus  Funnel 

Morgan  1860   "       •  Oerman-Matlvlty 

Madison  county  1850  Federal  oenpuB  has  884  pages  with  42  names 
to  the  page.   The  penmanship  is  fair  so  one  can  scan  at  least  two 
pages  per  minute  and  the  project  can  be  completed  in  Just  over  seven 
hours  if  you  do  not  have  to  un-oross  your  eyes  from  refccueing. 
Some  counties  are  smaller,  some  oountiss  are  indexed  but  some  coun- 

ties have  to  be  read  entirely  by  the  use  of  a  magnumf   This  means 
scrutiniKing  the  individual  name.   Some  counties  such  as  Sanganion, 
St.  Clair  and  Schuyler  taXe  several  days  to  read.   But  I  expect  that 
the  average  would  make  a  county  search  a  good  day's  work.   In  all 
eases  the  name  index  is  consulted. 

The  letter  requesting  those  of  German  nativity  in  Morgan  county 
1850  took  two  days  -  each  name  was  transcribed  as  located. 

As  fill  in  work  if  there  is  no  letter  to  be  serviced  cards  are 
transcribed  for  the  name  index  file  from  the  1950  federal  census. 
Again  conditions  control  out-put.   I  would  say  that  the  average  ooun* 
ty  can  be  transcribed  at  the  rate  of  forty  to  fifty  names  per  hour. 
Tou  must  consider  that  this  work  is  impeded  by  hundreds  of  requests 
for  keys,  laws,  reports  etc.   This  month  I  transcribed  1076  cards. 

Some  time  (not  much)  remains  to  help  the  former  member  of  the 
youthful  offenders  commission  look  up  its  legal  history  -  not  by 
statutes,  in  the  session  laws.   The  index  department  wants  to  know 
if  the  democrats  carried  Will  or  Winnebago  counties  from  1908  -  1924. 
A  representative  of  the  Chicago  Sanitary  district  wants  all  avallabli 
information  on  the  laws  granting  permission  to  construct  bridg<>8 
across  the  Illinois  Michigan  Canal.  The  detail  of  locating  points 
of  progress  in  senate  and  house  Journal  and  committee  renorts.  Three 
different  requests  for  back  ground  information  on  the  adoption  sta- 

tutes. These  are  but  a  few  examples  of  many  requests,  and  other 
responsibilities  such  as  handling  visiting  groups  is  time  taking  - 
while  I  was  on  duty  during  the  month  of  Nay  there  were  over  20  groupi 
not  mentioning  interested  tourists,  to  whom  you  must  be  courteous. 

I  have  three  projects  in  addition  to  the  above  mentioned.   I  aa 
taking  and  organizing  notes  on  the  history  of  County  Officers.   I 
em  taking  notes  on  the  legal  history  of  Illinois  Judicial  history  as 
a  reference  aid.   I  am  acquainting  myself  with  reference  knowledge 
of  documents  and  series  in  our  custody.   I  am  also  continuing  to 
work  on  ay  own  time  preparing  for  civil  service  examination  that  I 
am  looking  forward  to.   Progress  seeae  slow,  conditions  are  not  too 
veil  suited  for  research  work  but  I  am  progressing,  some  aonths  are 
better  than  others. 

Mrs.  Robeson  was  away  on  vacation  the  week  beginning  May  Id  and  Mr. 
0*Brien  the  week  beginning  May  30.   Miss  Vinterbauer  was  out  the  week 
May  13th  to  May  20  on  aoco\uit  of  an  emergency  operation  on  her  father. 
Ker  mother  has  a  broken  arm,  and  all  of  this  threw  the  responsibility  for 



farm  chorea  on  Miss  Winterbsuer. 

Miss  Sohefflsr  is  continuing  cataloging  of  Illlnoie  and  Michigan 
canal  records.   Owing  to  the  temporary  shortage  of  catalog  cards,  she 
has  not  typed  many  cards,  but  has  made  work  slips  for  34  of  the  41  toI- 
umes  of  the  construction:   Field  notes,  Series  B  ->  Estimate  notebooks. 
This  cataloging,  really  analytical  work,  is  being  done  in  unusual  detail 
because  of  the  constant  use  of  the  records  by  the  Waterways  Division. 
Many  of  the  maps  and  plates  which  should  accompany  the  field  notes  have 
been  retained  in  the  Lockport  office,  much  to  the  disgust  and  inconven- 

ience of  the  Springfield  engineere.   The  latter  tell  us  the  reason  for 
these  records  staying  at  Lockport  is  an  interdepartmental  Jealousy. 
They  are  trying  to  get  the  rest  of  the  records  for  us.   Miss  Scheffler 
has  also  had  considerable  relief  desk  work. 

Mr.  Rountree  has  finished  filing  ̂ hrcugh  the  letter  "0»  in  ooxTpor- ation  reports.   Re  has  also  performed  other  routine  duties. 

Mirs.  Reichiller  has  translated  a  couple  of  Oahokla  marriage  reoordft 
which  had  been  sKinped  for  tone  reason.   She  has  difficulty  with  eigh- 

teenth century  'rench,  never  having  had  previous  experience  with  histor- 
ical manuscripts.   She  is  almost  finished  writing  index  slips  for  the 

1817  Ptrrin  records. 

Mrs.  Robeson  has  finished  filing  all  previously  unfiled  Secretary 
of  State 'e  correspondence  (1909-16)  to  the  first  letter,  and  is  now  going 
back  to  file  it  to  the  third  letter.   We  do  not  think  it  will  have  to 

be  filed  to  a  finer  point  than  that,  except  for  certain  words  like  *I111- 
nois*,  "United  States,*  etc.   She  has  finished  the  letter  "A"  and  is  part 
way  through  the  letter  "B**  in  1910.   She  also  unfolded  and  stapled  all  the 
letters  "P"  and  "G«  of  Oorporation  reports,  and  has  done  other  miscellan- 

eous filing  Jobs, 

Mr.  Cassady  and  Mrs.  MoPadden  have  finished  Indexing  Macoupin  eounty 
federal  census  for  1860  and  have  started  Bureau  County.  Macoupin  was 
done  out  of  alphabetical  sequence  because  it  was  lengthy  and  we  have  had 
many  calls  for  it. 

Photographic  Laboratonr*   We  have  now  finished  the  second  month  of 
filing  requisition  forms  for  the  Photography  Laboratory.  While  these 
have  not  cut  down  on  having  to  make  too  many  pictures  of  school  groups 
for  members  of  the  (^neral  Asseoibly,  and  even  these  I  suppose  are  Justi- 

fiable from  the  publicity  angle  if  not  done  to  excess  (as  100  copies  t* 
one  Senator  in  April),  it  will  permit  us  to  show  in  more  detail  the  typea 
of  work  done.   Baby  and  wedding  pictures  are  eliminated  from  these  report! 
and  I  have  net  seen  any  recently  in  the  Laboratory.  Mr.  Helm  says  the 
forms  are  definitely  making  people  think  twice  before  asking  for  personal 
vork. 

It  is  still  difficult  to  get  raiorophotography  done  in  the  laboratory 
One  order  h«=B  been  pending  flince  December  and  one  since  early  April. 
Pirst  the  camera  would  not  work,  then  they  couldn't  get  into  the  labora- 

tory, then  they  spoiled  cony  in  developing,  etc.   The  trouble  seems  to 
be  that  the  darkroom  is  too*  small  for  all  the  kin'-s  of  work  they  are  try- 

ing to  do  in  it.   When  they  develop  ralcrcfil.i  they  cannot  be  doing  any- 
thing else  at  the  same  time,  and  the  prints  they  are  making  are  alMigrs 

crowding  out  the  mlcrophotogrnphy.   The  situation  is  embarassing  for  wh«il 



alerofilaing  work  I0  n««d«d  we  thould  be  Abl*  to  get  it  out  In  a  reaeon* 
able  tlffle.  All  three  of  the  boys  are  working  hard,  and  I  am  not  aocuelng 
theffl  of  willful  negllgenoe.  The  darkrooa  It  the  bettleneek.  Z  reooamend, 
ae  the  oheapeat  •olution«  the  purohase  of  a  Dlebold  automatic  mloroflla 
developer.  This  oosts  about  #1800  inoluding  Federal  tax  •  certainly 
cheaper  than  a  new  dark  rooa*  I  do  not  think  this  developer  requires 
plumbing  oonneotions.  Zf  eo,  it  oould  be  easily  taken  care  of  froa  pres* 
ent  pluabing  lines. 

Building  Notes.  A  speoial  air  oondltidning  unit  for  the  11th  floor. 
Departmental  vaults,  occupied  by  the  Operators*  License  IKireau,  wae  turn- 

ed on  May  7. 

Qonf erenoe  Itooa^  The  State  Nutrition  Ooaaittee  ueed  the  room  one 
day.  Btate  library  Unit  Heads  Oonferenoes  are  held  there  twice  a  aonth« 
Z  am  using  the  room   as  a  private  office  oooasionally  when  I  find  it  neo»*e 
sary  to  concentrate.  My  so-called  private  office  has  no  privacy  since  it 
is  a  corridor  in  constant  use  by  the  staff,  and  1  am  sub J eo ted  to  alaost 
constant  and  usually  unneceesary  Interruptione. 

Yisitox*s»  Two  schlpls  were  escorted  through  building  by  previoue 
apnointment  -  the  State  iloraal  University  High  Sehool  Senior  Olase  and  th« 
8th  grade  of  the  Libertyville  echoolsl  The  latter  cone  every  year.  One 
would  think  they  were  too  young  to  get  auch  out  of  the  Archives,  but  they 
are  always  very  attentive,  courteous  and  ask  intelligent  questions.  Of 
course  hoz^es  come  without  appointment  and  get  as  auch  attention  a>  it  IS 
possible  to  give  thea.  we  have  placed  photographs  of  restricted  sectioaa 
of  the  building  in  the  Pope  rooa»  which  helps  soae. 

Vilbur  Rhodes,  formerly  a  Janitor  in  this  building  called  one  day 
on  his  return  from  eeveral  years  in  Japan.  He  reenlisted  after  the  war. 
When  he  was  drafted  froa  here  he  was  Juat  a  likeable  carefree  young  high 
•ohool  graduate  «  always  oclowning."  The  aray  has  certainly  "aade*  hia* 
He  now  has  poee  and  polieh,  and  auet  have  had  educational  opportunities 
since  he  learned  Japanese  and  has  been  acting  as  interpreter  at  his  on&t 
headquarters  for  the  past  three  years. 

Respectfully  submit ted« 

Archivist. 
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A]ICHI?ES  RCFEREMGK 

May  1949 

Routine  Dtpartaentftl  Calls 

Secretary  of  State 
Aeoountlng  Sept. 

fee  Bc^  (A.uto) 
Bookkeep4i<g  Dept. 

1 

Di^H^iate  Pay  Roll 2 
Oorporation  Dept* 

Annual  Reports 137 
Index  Garde 

56 

Correspondence 3 
Court  of  Clalas 1 
Ixectttlve  Dept, 

Rotary  Petitions 2 
Trade  Narke 10 

Index  Dept* 
Deede  to  State  Property 1 
Sleotions 9 

Communist  Petition 1 
Enrolled  Laws 28 

Securities  Dept. 9 
(^neral  Assembly 

38 

Vaterwaye  Dirislon. 2 

•rical,  denealogical,  ete. 

In  Person 

•3 

Oentftlogy 6 
'..         "  - Rietorioal 

^           .   " 
General  Assembly 7 
Internal  ImproTemente 4 
Misoellaneous !   9 
Rame  Index  (Telephone  Only) 7 
Rietory  State  Departments 2 
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YAULT  ADMI33I01IS 

M«7  1949 

Auditor  of  PubXio  A<«oountt  SS 

OlTil  Sarvioa  Gommiasion  6 

Zlllnola  Commaroa  Coiaul salon  5 

Department  of  Insurance  3 

Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction  2 

DlTlsion  of  Public  Works  &  Buifillngs 
(Division  of  Vatenrare)  Jy 

Secretary  of  State 
Bookkeeping  Departnent  22 
Index  Departaent  2 
Xxeoutive  Department  10 
Securities  Departaent  -1 

Departaent  of  Registration  A  Sduoatlon  46 

State  Treasurer  13 

■■■  145 
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ARCRIVS8  OAtALOa 

May  1949 

Oatftlog 

ZlXinols  and  Miohigan  Canal 

Mame  Zndax 

Zllinola  and  Michigan  Oanal 
Naooupin  Cmmtf,   Federal  Oenaua, 

1860«» 1804  wvittea  in  May  1940 
Gahokia  raoorda 

48 

A  8 

M>118 ■: :"«' 

•Total  for  oounty.  Suparoods  all  aarlier  atatiatioa  for 
ihia  oounty,  1948-49. 
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PROTOORAPHIO  LABORATORY 

Nay  1949 

Fhotographa 

Btoretary  of  State 
For  Mr.  Barrett 

Senators  and  Repre??ontative8 
Bohool  Children 
Qulney  Soout  Masters 
Senate  Dinner  at  Lei and.  May  17 

State  library 
Orowded  conditions  oolleot  Oept. 

(!%NegatlTes) 
Painting  for  Rep.  Brands 
araphs  (3  Megatlves) 

State  Library  Arolilrea 
Oahokia  records  »   12  negatives 

Index  ©eipartment 
House  Resolutions  53  Sk   58 

(3  HegatlTss) 
Senate  Resolutions 

(3  Begatlves) 
Auditor  of  Public  Aeoounts 

Phot(^raptui  of  Lincoln  and  Douglas 
for  engraver,  for  use  on  State 
warrants 

ji9rqopi^B 

Sis^ 

i 

166 
8  X 10 

3i9 
12 
52 

8  X 8  X 

8  X 10 10 10 

30 
8  X 10 

10 265 
8  X 8  X 10 10 

12 

24 
16  X 
8  X 20 

10 

13 6  X 

10 

6 
8  X 

10 :e 

2 
8  X 

10 

898 
12 

8     X     10 
16     X     20 

4  sets  not  signed  for,  number  of 
oopies  not  listed. 
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PHOTOaRAPBIC  LABPRATOTI 

May  1M9 

Photostats 

<2o2*poratlon  Dopt* 
Recording 

ArohlTes  Dept. 
For  Senator  Rennlck- 

Road  report  1833 
Oftholcla  Records 

Vatorways  Division 
Oanal  PI eld  Book 

Negative 

66 

10 16 

POBlti¥t 

97 

} 



PROTOCBUPHIO  LABORATOftr 

FhotograplM  (t«iiodl  Oroups) 
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<.c!>ort   for  Juno   19^'9 

.J     ̂ 7,-4-  .1  ,. 
.^iL5-.:      ii:^.L.\j-' I'c   Council  arr.'.t.   ovfv   bov 

oopleR   of  thp   r.^port   oft".'^   Illlnolr   'nlf^hvpy   liurve/  'Jatnnlttie^,    1939 

Th"   Inf'.ex   '"'ep'^.rtrcr.t   tr-rir!fff>rre''..   title  TecoT(*.a  and  flecdfl 
relfttlnf^  to  the.  :\LxQri  .Bprlr,--''   3t'i:<^   Par'-:   ̂ .pA   the   Lincoln  Trail 
Statn   tlnnori-^.l,    U-'Tr-nop   Co. 

lir-    AD^etit    atfitirtlcirn  for  tL'^    .l^t^ir-m.yn   Oomnloalan   In- 
forfiied  El?!'   th)»t   .^    ch'^n;:'--    Ir.  nornonr.-^l    •'t   th% .  Lockport   office 
will  r;"l;^   It   i^salblfT  to  tr-^Mi'-fr^r   th"  r'^raaln'lpr  of  the  c/^rial 
recOrdB    to   th-^-    :~.t'tr>    Arn-iiv^G.      Tr.n   records  tAll  ̂ -^  bro'.?.~ht 
firjnt  to   the   ;>lvlGlor'3   cr.-r:  vn.iltr   i:i    ̂ prlrLrf I'^ld  -^lere   r.n 
inventory  will   o-;  oo?::pll-^d  ii:'.ilc.r  to   t/ie   on??   giv*»n  u^  vhen  the earlier  trnnsfor  var  made. 

Tho    Auditor   of   i^.iblic    Accoantn   had  a  "nlll  before   the 
'renernl  Assembly   (I   prenune    it   pasacd  thou:;h  I  havip  not  x\ad 
tine   to   c'ii-'Ok)   T'-hlch  'roald  ;:i^r'iit   th'-   doratr-ictian  of  orlrlnal 
Tmrrantf?   ovrr   t?»n  y^ry,   ol  '..      I  hrd  fleveral   interviews  ^rlth 
hr.    IJpl;::'ibors   nnd  V'r.    Hnit?;!^:"  of    the    hiditor'n   of  fie*   on    the 
Gubjpct   of  tr^n':'fr'r'"   to   r-.r.'l  fro":   th<=»lr  dpTnrtn'^ntfil  vs'ilt.      I. 
alRO  "jfTote.  a   l-'';tr>:-   to   t:.-^   Auditor  author! rln?-;  the   transfer 
ot  'warrants  to  liis   vriilt   -i^fpito   tl-p  ro?^lntlon  againpit  uns  of 
«?uch  Vfl.ultfl  for  rrcorda  fliihjpct  to  1,-tnr  (l.^f^trviotilon.      x'lv? 
Vf.lue  of  the  w^rr^ntf;   durin;^  thf^   t>'^n  y<^p.r  retention  period 
certainly  •Jimtiflo'^  hour-i?i r-^oordR   in   the   .Irchlvoo   Biilldlng. 
Sp-i-clficfvlly   I   Ignijf'^d  o.  fipcoioJL  :.'??rr!it   to  v>il'^   tiip   recor'-'.g    In 
eoecl.'I    ■^oxpfl    (n/^t    o«rton!^)    on  tho   floor  In  B'l.ya   2  ,ind  3> 
Vatilt   12   V^eBt,    ;ocndin::  r--le.-F'<-  of   t.'.-    r^pocially  built  filing; 
ocblnfttfl  by  the   dcntnction  of  e-rlier  wlcrofllineft  copies. 
The  microfilntln'--:   .'oh  Ir.   a.^p^re-rtly   to   d^  thorour:^^  for  th.^y 
have  a  speclrl  crc  of  -ririr?   ̂ r,?^l.;rf-'d  to  oheokln^-^  fill   fll^-s 
and  to  locating.    If  nc'ilbl'^,    nlrsin--  nnrsbora.      In  ny  lettc^r 
of  nnthorlssitior  for   V/.-^   tr',r.':f r-r    )."   rc^corda   I   stated  apecifl"- 
eally  th«t  wo  >/o\;.Id  d<»fii->lt :o  take  the  '.mrrnnts   at 
linst  u?   to  thr'    /<-ir  1'^.70,    fin o  any  vouchera,    aohAdulon,    ezo, 
app«rtinefit  ■  thr>rot->.  ■  i  vrTc^l  nu'-ypstlon  't^int  there  vjre 
othfr  rpcords,    ny-cif Icily  the   old  Jt.'^.to  noiiRe  Hecords,         V 
^Ich  oould  ar;'^ra:.)ri''-tely   r -»   dr-noait'^d  In   the    Archivoa,    rQ-o.'-. 
isulted  in  p,  •v.fr-r^nr^r   fro"   th--*   c'nlef   olerlr  Mr.    ''filllfl  that   of"- 
course  ve  ooul '  It-  vo   th.^r.      "or-p     rf'  nov  in  the  J^P'^rtmental 
Vault,    n'^rsn   still  in  t'-.i^'Omitnl .      1  an  mp -or  t'lC   1- }^reflr,ion 
that  we  'iny  i^et  Fl:iofit  r-ver^/thln.-^  ^-^r-  want,    pr-rhapo   even  the 
lund  3*«oord.o.      \n   noon  n.- 
r^oorda  cmltftblp   for  tr-^nnf-r 
•ornp  wxcerilpint  accusal  or,  a. 

I   ehnll  sand  a  li««t   o3 
n.nd   I  think  ̂ e  will  bn  getting 

"'** 

.'»(^ 

'■i'i 

"mv". 



Servic*  Hecof^nltion  "^p.t^  aboiit  their  r^oor^  I  hAVte  no  tang- 
ible decision  to  report  at  th*a  tlisMS.     Mj».   Ifcmton  ha«i  oall«d 

t-wloe   an':,  p-^oh  tlrac   I  vp.o   out  ots  othiir  'fcraslnpsfl.  ■ 

''■''       The   CorpQrs>.tlon     V '■_>-', rt^'v^rtt  h-n    <5?rt   ov.?r  the,19'-'"7 
■  In^'.ex  oaras.  ■■-■,:.;  :--.■-■■  ^v---::.^. 

St n-t ff ..  Recor'T'^ .  pQ^'""  - •'^ ? ̂*^^''-  •    "<r"^t 'ngR  we??  held  T^^th  th?« 
Liquor  Control  "CoT^t^lsfsion  n!i'.l     -,:l;llo   ■:r«lf.-^ro   T5(»p«' rtm^T.t 
on  Jun"   S.      Vr^sro'^rlA':-^   ln:lsl.-tion  vaa  introdTio«"a  Ir/^o   tJie 
G«nerr.l   AsfjeuVi:!/- 

I'he   State   ̂ -^onr'^-"   '^ow'-lsi^i  ?n  r'3:"ns<3d  thi*  rponr^t  of  the 
Xilruor  Oontrol  Gowraisnlon  for  p'^rwlngioTi  ttj  desitroy  ort'-in?\i 
applior..tion  r^-cor't?,    r'^co'-.r-.«n.lin;'  thnt.  thoag  iiyccc^c's  "b^ 
tT?\nfrforrnc.  to   th^-^  ""tr/tf"    *rcJilvon   i'-istcRcl.        ,    ̂ ^i.       .*    ̂ ^ 

Th;-?   GopOTlPfllon  polnr^'r'.  o"t  certain  dar^^^rs  "^i^irtJT^^^r.inperlng 
with  wicrof line',  oopl'^,'^  o:*'  p?'ti'^ntn'   oase  reoo2^«iVBhp.t  thcge 
be  filmed  in  r';iplio"t'>,    or-    cooj   tn  'c^   a  v^orkinT^  copy  r.-'ld. 
at  th«?  respective  "ir-^ti'''''T':i.cn?;,    t'->^  otJ5,f;r  -^  ts^iitm"  I'ilsv; 
sewlert  »n  I  fil'-''  ir   "^r.r    "rehires.      "rhltJ  provlpior.  -.fafl  »rltt*?n 
;lnto  th.?>  'bill   n'tb-^'^:  ̂ tf>n.  '".o  thef  .-(P^p.r^Tttl  '•'V.sf  r:r"bly .  .       ̂       ' '; 

Buildl'.U':   Rot(?g.    ■'■'r''"Rt'»r:''!;ln;-  iinltfj:  ('for   shelvln,'')  w-iro 
:8hlft<»<l  fro-p'  Iy»TplB   1?,    10   nr.'"   7  to  Lornl  9  of -tho   ̂ v^ohlvea 
vault  and  1200flc\dltin-  "1  1^"    -^u/u.ven   or^'lere'l.      'riii?   cldaretl 
floor  flppoe  for  :^r*pil"blo    ■l<»r'v4n«   "-ocop:nlt ion   Board  tran^ffre 
ftn-i '.fill  permit  kin^  ■';>ll'^y:  to  concf*ntrs^e  all  thf:  llIlr\oia 
AocumpntB   coll^otlor   on   t'-n  f«.f"'.jp.o<^nt   fl^3?f   inf»t«r.I  of  'i-vlng  - 
th'jrn  Bcatt<5red  or   four  I'-'vnlri   <^.s   p'w  prcBf>nt.      ̂ "4  p;|??.rr»  :to 
keep  all  thp   fiur.:'lv)<?    "ti^cl-:  on  1' y^I  9   and  to  u»p   leV«l  "3  for 
thr-  clagelfiod  copi<-»f.   r.nl  «r.c>^:^.ncT(^-.      '"■^^  vill  vacate   levels    . 
1,    6  and  10*         .  *  ■{-  -     ''    -v  >■;  .;.         .^■-,.  ̂, 

l^c  ̂ gietr«tlor.   arvl   "^tiORtior;   Depfl.rt:ti''nt  ̂ x^^^-  t!ie  "* 
Conference  Confprlnr'i^  Room  on  -Tunc  V^  »nd  tvo  n%^tf  r^<5ctin;:« 
wore  hf»ld  therr.      I   fTfifjxently  n^f   It  ac  p.  priv5i.§f^  office 
i*heii  nccdinf*  to  o'">nci?»T'tratr   nn  -rorA  '.-fhlch  8hoM.ld;-not  b«    -   v.r^^^ 
interrupted.  /"■■■".  ._. ->'N 

Tnr  roof  l'=>^kpd  into  12th  and  11th  lev*^l  dep^^rti^frntr.l 
vault R  on  Jun«   I5.      Onr  of  th^  v.'^nltw   ^.ff^'otpd  ■^rap   that 
•occupiftd  by  the   State   hl^br-ry.  '^  . 

Tkic  air-eon^litioninf:  ur'i t  for   th;*   11th  Itvel  now  ufled 
as  fi.n  office  by  tiv;   Autoraobile   Dep.^rtrr'nt,    «e«p8  to  he  working 
satisfftC&Orilj  .      J^n  »vpproprln.tlon   t'or  th»»   ftrootlon  of  a 
"buildinfj  on  the  'itp.t')   P^ir  ̂ rr^^'Tnls,   to  hoiiae  the  Qf^or^tary  / 
of  Stf>.t«?'}»  Autonobile   O^partMpnt,    if  slg'nml  "by  the  -lovornor, 
promiaee  oventu^'l  ^«»l^"Re  oi'  r.pnv.c',  noiv  Ui^i^d  by' that  Department 
in  the  ArGhiv*^B  Bulldlnfi^.;:..-^.  ::  ".,_■•>.■--:-'    - 

>«*;->,: 

,:>.; ' 

15'^':5i ^-■■^* .^ .i^.'^'^ J#w*  *-%'\-is^.-^"^'"$:/::.-'^-'%vi .s-:^tv..# : 



-■l'^''^  'si'^ic'r 

-      Bei^uir  jfyQ.'«gct.     Mr.   A*T>.  BoirtLl«r,  itfio  Introdiioed  hSdn»«lr    :■ 
«•  the   ""Iftfltern  Sta-fee  Ml or<>fi la  Service,   B#«T«r,   Pa*/*  In* 
t«PTl«»v*»fT  yis«  Bookers  atrd  m<»  on  the  p^«lbllttl©«  of  «nt«3*ltig  ' 
Into  contr'-'Ct  rolntiona  -tflth  Hlr.'s  to  sot- up.a  repalf  UTilt  In 
the  Stfte    ̂ rohlve*^   Buildlnp;  flimilAr,  to  thai  vhicli  ?'r-.    ••Tllllan 
J.   9Al*ravr8  haa  tfith  the  Virginia   StJat'^Uibrairy*      '%   -^r**  '".crirw 
Itfsiy  lntereat»d  In  -^uch  a  ;.iropofi?&l  but  t1^«r«  ftr#  jaftny  leg^l 
«ingl»ft  to  b«  Gonsiderei\.      :$r.   Bovdl'^r  ObylOTi«ly  wiHts  uii  to 
Fifttoe  hlia  a  propoF.ltlon  -^-hilp  w«?  feel  thAt  h«  1p>  thi^  <ine  -who 
ahotild  nak?  thf;   initial    .-rov^o'^r.l.      He  olr.l--'f   to  have  had      '.  y 
'extenfitvr,  •jflth  r'^p.clrirr-  of  dnnty  recorn^   anrl  seems  to  be  ■*•    ' 
^0'^«k.'.'nt©<i'\fitt   tl:."-  Ilatlon.-^.l   Archlv-^f!   p,n-~.  at   thf*   :')el«wRre  • 
A.rohlvt>8.      Ko  »*i?»s  hex'e  J-^n*^  13  r.r.'l  l'.'   "but  t^je  hnvo  he<^rd  notblfJg. 
frow  hln  aince.    ,■  .  "   -  "-v  "  ■"'"■■.■  ■:'v--.C 

we  hp.v<?  rrcelve-i   s   ci'".  of  $9O0d- for  .thn  Sarrorfg.  ms.chirje*'- .  •'.. 

.      j\^o  nipwbern   o."  thf;   etaff  wer«  hospitalized  dipping  tfee 
raonti    -  I'r.   C'rl'^n  -rlthrtn  infpctn;'   foot^  Hr-    Tfmberlske^  <|i 
vatehnnn.by  r*  hf^art   att'^c':.  !f-''v-rfern<".  ■^rhile  on  duty .      t!r. 
Tlnbfrlp.ke^  |k?iR  not  yet  r^trtrn^d  to  vork* 

!!leB  Wintrrc-^'ier  am  ''ir.    Caf^ffady  were*  on  vacation  the 
wffek  Bt.'^^'tlr. :  .J'-m« '.  "i'*!-  ■ RfplchlT  froB  June  20  to  noon 

of  July  5.      l-ir*s.   I-lf^icliler.  Iff-.-m^.klrr  up  f^'.**   additional  tine 
«h»  took.  -  "'     ■ 

I  spohe  ot)  t;T;e   ('nhohi?.  frcords  and  hov;  we  are  "^rcparlni?     . . : 
;th*»n  for  uee,   bafore  the  ■S'5>r'^%fl0ld-c;sa|>t«r  of  th*»,  I..L.A. ' 
V  Oatalogere  •    Section,   Jirif'*  23;     Aft<!r  dirtier  rtt   6h©  Sou  the  rnair© 

the  raeetlnf*  ooiivoned  at  tlip  AroMvf»f2   -l^aildlntt  st  ■8;-l*:.H.     ,   ' 

.■"■''  t  deolined  .in  inylto,tion  to  >oc-off:e  jx  naiabor  of  the. 
AdftdQmy  of  Pollticsi.l  Boie^noe.      'i'hifl   f?T0up  wo*»tB  Rt  the  «ft!8# 
time  of  y^ar  ftn   ̂ nnrlftT.  "ilf'torifc'^l   Issooiation.      I  deoiinf^A  >' 
felso  on  ti:p  ,pl#=ta  t"ant  a«  I  stpproach  retlreTn'^nt   ago  I  an  >flthiw; 
(Srawln-  fyom  rath»r  thf^n   .^o^r.ini;-  addltioru^l  profe»flionsl 
group*.      Perhapfl  tUls   Invit-tion   is  ra<»s.nt  ao  An  honor,   *ln on  : 
%%  If  ̂ n-lnvlt-'tloh  r.ffair  and,  th«  Acadetny  hAfl  big  names,   bi|t 
so  far  SB  I  can  Re?  it  Ir  Just  anoth-^r  society  with  mtwaber-^M^  | 

ship  dues*;:,::;-  ■.-■■-■-■■....  ■•■-■^•;  ,-  -  ^ ';.-:■:-' 

Klse  Hor;prf5  -n--"   I  r-^pr-aconted  ths  Illinois  3tatn  ]Llbr-r,ry    -. 
ftfr  th*?   Joint  rapptln-  of  thp  Kational   4tteQNelfttlon  of  State 
LibrRrles  and  th^   Katlon^l  A-f?oGt-''tlon  of  Law  lAbr'-^rinna  hel4) 

at  Detroit  Smtip  26—  July.  1.      A  Beps^.rato  report  on  this        -i."; 
meeting  Is  :appr:rdcd*    ..  .,-,■■/.■    -'■,*■' 

vtri-'- 

■:«; 

■Jij.^ ,. 

^:-?ii 

.  ■■  -':iw 
..    .-  -•     jg;i 

-■^:^^j-" 

-'"'"  vi**'- 

■'^  ■  *s^'. 

-  '    -"fcn^k^'  .'^'''^? 

-^'^ 

'tv^iVjir 



■  '^'' 

i:r.   Gws4»fjtly  arwl  Kr     Ikwntrfl©  aad*  i^me  shifts  of  peooro* 
In  the  V^ultfl  In  odnneotion  ^flth :th«  ii^  '•?« 
expect  t'&li'iV-^  "&p  do  ̂ 8t)f3#»  inajor  :fthlfti?4-  lin'alsouv,  tiro  !yer>.rs,  ..g 
tx;%  the   A^lp;inRi.l-  lay.oiit  of  t^i''  vaiJlt'S  ni.a<le  elaT«?n  y©a«»8  .-rfs^c}    :'.;'.' 

^pveral,  ihtors^tln^  r^i>r?»t5c«  :problon!!j  v«re  handle  fl  ."by  '  "'■,. 
lir.  Caf^eady.  One.  of  tihgen.  i>:volv**d,  th«  %lll»r  ^ct"  of  1926/  , 
:.pAS0»d"biy  the-  r^rwral  ABCf^nbl:^  in  I925  bytt  not--gl,r*n«?tt  %  th©  •--=•■ vTov«rrior  In  tlsK?  for  itioluBlon  In  tno  adflolbn  Lsva.  The 

.qu9ry  va?,  .  *IiOK  ̂ lld  an'-RCt  ■fj*»t' Into  the  kft via e<?.'Stft twites  l^iftt* -'^ - 
lima  never  puljIlfliM  tn  the.  Beecion  la-'s^*^  The  ejtpl^iiiation,  "J] 
*wa  found  in, th0  Ai:}n«tct;ea' Statutes,  bixt  -Uhjef  ,«iverj»e45e  pera^ti  .  "'^ 
t#duld  not  knoif  liov  t<s>  loork  It  xip.  Off  hiiin^  t  -fehlnlc  of  2  o^n*. . 

. lami , ,  Ijoth  ' p:?*ibr  to-  if^'iO,  .-^inrw  th*^  crk!*'  .thtnrh^ppr'ned.o^;.:  ■.;:•:;  ;  :J  ̂̂  
Hr>   C»»fiijtdyv  rnportrd  wadclnrr  5^?  InaeX  C43P<1«  for  tgf?  18 50 

feder?sl  c^neu*- foi--  BtjripAu  GorTnty;   ̂ t|*tf.   l%F^dden..l^de  j|lO  cordB, 

.-■■■",•  kr..  Ro'aril^s* -hp.e,,  f  lr.i.i!hr,(|  -  th^,., lietfte?  "H**-,.  In  ths  e^rpQtra-r:;-,: 
■tlon  lleporte."'    -;';      J:-.  .":■'-.'       'i-;  ;:--^''"-'        .:•■  >^;;-/- ■':=:■  ■  ̂   ̂J;fe'■■-■^  "•■;};;/■ ''--;;;; 

Mlat_  Sfihelfl'lc'r  r.€tp3rta  r>r.klrj5r  vork  sllpa  for  85  toItihj&s  -  ̂    '; 
af  th*^  Tliinola  ".nd'^^ichln.'^n  CP.ri:^l  fi^l3.  bookn.     Typinf;  h^d 
be^n  MtXcX  Sap  Vt^"  a  o^^>i*tar:©  of  cntsloi^  Oftnlfl.      She  hsts  ftlsof; 
hRd  oV©h;-2^00**t:naTi*5-";t<r..rde  to  Int  erf  lift  in' tlif  Jmm©  Inr'.ex,  :,'- .,,_,;: 
anA  ̂ a^  ?totie  .tii*»-Tel3;^r  worK- •i'.t  th<«>  ]^r«a%w8e- ifefffc  June  6-11  ■;•■". 

oftrdfl ,  I  practtontlly  fltf^l^icd  t;y;-)inff  and  revipAng  tti'fe  i;ft(i«?K^^^ 
Is  for-'  thf».  rf corda-  Covrtr'Hl  by  Alyop^*,#:,.rfflilwie   "UiilibsJEirt 

;.v,5a^ 

■f .; 

r«©orAB**rt  55C  ̂ ^^-dr'fsSr 'Junr,    at  totgLr'af'^^063» : .  I'^rhgjW. 
t-vrentyfive^str*  If^ft  t'6:b?»  roehpokf»d  nnd  typed.  i 

Y^«!l"tFQrB.':'^.''  narold  Cfltor',   director  W'^Hell,lnn«cotA^,.„ Illotorlcp.l  Soiii^ty,    spent  th*-  d«y  h«re  Jan^.  7.  :    1 

/:'.■'  -^;i;-.-  ,-''v.     ,'A''-V'':;^:-'"''^^V-^^^^  '■.■*' 

-■■  '■'*'.■.>- 
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STA-2"  hlSRAKi 

'■':■..:.        ..."       ABCHIYina   nyj'nH'TH^KT 
report  for  .Tnly  19'»9 

.^fflBftifilaaS.*' "^^'^-*   P-fi--  f>th'»r  tltl"   r«»cor;\r.  .  p-^rtol-Mlnf'  to 
Dlx.^n  f5prln«r«j  f-t'^ta   Pat^c  In  "^tijv?  oo'.mty,    rpoph*»tntovr  :itflt;«» 
Mf»-;orlnl   J.r-"  "'Silt<^~ldi!  ftourtT  'rr\'\  f^r'^.nt.  Horn**   Strte   Mpfforlal, 
Jo   ;>.vl«*r^   ©ounty,    'r^r^--   ;'■■<:?' It* '1  by   th?*  Iirl**?:   Pf  ;><"-rtTirnt . 

;    Th-^  folio* -in-  r-rh<*rr^   of  ̂ hr   rt.^ff  took  p?^.rt   or  f.ll  of  , 

th«>lr  v.'^datlorie  'i.urlrv'^'  .hil^f:    '■>."'. •=:';.'\f»rr,    !"fCh<»ffl«r»    Slnh  ami 
'^tnt«t*b«:u<>r.  '■•.■-/■' 

''r?'      .'«lohl(»r'f:    llt*:lr   \Ti-j  vnfl   In  t\\^  honpltsl   th«»   l«^t 
v^rX  of'   July  "ui-t^;   -^^   o-^ntr-piou"-    f'm^oua    Inffctlor.    In   th*-  mouth 
"■^nd  throfikt.      :-ih<»  h?!"  p.rr'-nf-'t'l.  *"o  h -vr*  him  boardwd  ^t  th*--' 
o-;.t;iolio   ar^har-'--'-   '■'     ''l':/>'^   for  th**   'lurntlon  of   the   polio 
''u«.rrntln»»  h<*rc    >-  -intll   t-H'^   ̂ "^y   "j'lrfipry  r^'op^-nr,    vhloh   latter 
Bir.y  rot  ■'->«»   :'.nt5.T   th--^   •^ll'^lr'   of  S«>-,)t«»«b*>r. 

Mr.   0*-5rlr>n  U.t  ber^r   oil'   fr-)!^  th«  last  "qwIs:  of  July  vlth 
■^   n^v^r**  cr'^nt  coll  ■-  iT-.>lly  f^i,      H'»  r'»port«»'l  f or  ■»*or/t  two 
nomine?.  Twit  h."'^.  to  r^lv<?  n'">  '-.n  l  ';;o  hno--:  to  b«d. 

'Ilsu   Boh'^fflr-r  h' r   ber-n    ̂ ,110' tsV-l  ohn.lrD-i.n   of  tho    'junchron 
n\v\  ")lrn»»r  Comrnlt^ft"   for  th'>    '^O^'f    ''nn3.v»»r9*iry  BWPt'.n<^  of  th«» 
XlllD-Tlfl   *5tn"^»   f'i«toric.Ti    Mbr-ry,    Oojto'rAr  ?  ftn^l  R.         - 

Bf>i^lnnln;^  .Tnly  ̂ '^^'^'-'^^'^rr  o:"  th**  st-ff  v»r«  frlven  •'^Itern^te 
3<;tur'lp,y  womlncp  o^^« 

I  d-'mtf"*  tV;o  rjionth  o;-  July  to  thoi^ie  ialr:.o<»llnnROuc  tneke 
wMoh  I  crll   *cl*»prlnf  fy  ripsV. .*     >Mf^n(»  take  too  long,   none 
rr*?  not'vrortliy,  hut   *>.r^v  ̂ rn  tJp  jrinor  thlni^e  \tilch  crt  pushed 
'.-rcldp  by  norp  prr^Rinrj  trniin.      For   '-r''t.''nee,    I  ep^nt  nont  of 
one  tre^^fc  rerllnf-  proof   nr-   typin?:  ori  thf»   Klntory  of  Strte   Dfi- 
pprtncr.tp   nn^.  checlcine'  the   thrf^p-  copies  for  Incliu^lon  .mnd 
eov«>rRre.      It  doee  not   noun-"^.  13  kp  nunh  but  It   la  x»eally  a 
rnther  f\isfl|t  pfiir;Btn.}:lr.r:  job.      I  hr.r«*  r<lno  be^n  wy  wm  etcnog- 
ra::^er  E>o«t  of  thp  ronth. 

l,h.-v<?  j^lno  b<!»rr,  wrirrin.f;  Trr.  ?clohl*»r*8  Index  «?lipfl  for 
typlrifj.     Tlile  rclltinf:  non'ilft?'  "hl^fly  of  ooordlnptlnf?  numee    .; 
pppll#»r?.  Variously  'r,.K\  n#»l'^c/'' R-:  tbrv  n?*»l liner  to  ''&*  ufieA  Ifi  . 
flllT",   cberAlnt  tb«^   frrrf^,    ?»t^.      rr?'.    :  r-lchli^r  ftap  clone  her 
%'orV  pr»l.nptf kindly  nn''   I  fa-T'l  nurprlslni?-  little  to  oh** ok  or 
ohanf7»»  Ir  th**  c^Titpntn   of  Itrr.  c-r'^''.     "fhe  flllpfl  »re  une*ble 
beforp'  typing?  Plnc  th«y  T.nrr  bprn   fllpri  "by  n'»me.   , 

"'iiiSi%:^i'''.'U.^ 



W*?  are  not^  ̂ :'l*;hlr.  sls^Jit  of,   thoui;h  etlll  several  ajonthe 
rvfiy  fror*  th*?  «nd  of  tai«  pr6o«0ting  of  thu  P^rrln  Oollpotlon. 
Kra.   >Plohl<*r  hnr  on5y  a  ̂ '^oxeTi  or  po  of  rwcordfl  to  c?irry  th« 
Ihdsx  of  tbe  imtK>»ind  rrcordu  tlrrouerh  the  3f««a'  181B  which  Is 
R8  far  !»«  ̂ /f^  nl.«p  to  f-a.      I  li?'.ve  to  f Irish  collating  and 
Cv*«talO£^ing  «orvr  forty  or  "sa  bnnTT'.  volnfn<^a  vhlch  vlil  -/o 
quickly  once  1  irrt  nt   It.      Som?  ,of  th<^s«  will  ne^d  to  b«  In- 
dnx€Kl  -and  so»fi  irry  not  btr-  tr^nclf^tr'd.     ?hof«e  not  yet  trans—   ;,:,,  . 
latr>d  ?»re  probably   In  to©  ̂ iKior  r^anlitlor;  tn  handle  before         r   ;C  r 

r»»p'ilrlng.      r-om*?  of  iTh«  m'-iprl.fJ?'"'   rpcor«^€  rre  tjintranfl?.r.ted  or  ' 
thi?  tr?*nal»tloi3f?  phcjl*  be  si-id??  flro^tliflr.     Mr»ny  tr^.rjclf.tlona 

Eiuat  b«  rwtyjwwl.     ̂ ^^n  -^^i?  1**  -50  of  tH*?  Collf^otlon  It  ■crill  be ' 
«.^  cofspletely  |)roce»g#d  '^.r.  pop?*:. hi*  f»xe©i>t  for  rcp'-lr  on  the 
docMiBfentfl.      To  flat<»  we  h-^vs  ov^r  12^r00  Inf^ex  c^^rdr.      The 
totffl  minber  ^111  probsbly  r^n  bf»tivief'n  15,000  nnd  20,000.        i^       J^ 

In  a«idltion  to  the  ptiscell?>n<*oy^  cUitlee  noted  ^bove  I 

h«ve  Bpent  «orrf»  thongf't  st.n:"l  tin??!  on  i:h#  civil  service  pxn.j5l- 
nntlone  oomlng  up  aogn  for  seversl  weabera  of  the  XroJ.tvee     ' 

Mra*  .-•.dichler  re  par  t  g  t^l  tin  re  oVfjr -260  ln*lex  sllpff' for  .  ■  ■ '    ., 
1513,   Ferrlr.  ■;'oll'^ctl<>pv    Thr  h???  Rlsao  be*?n  r.slcinj^  n  tran8»  - 
latlon  of   -^.n  It^ll-^n  bocx-clr't    ht^r,*  -jr   '^y   the   Inf^tltutr  on        •  ' 
tbr  l^ntholov-^y  of  3ooke   nt   I-orne.-    .      -,  ,     . 

MlsR  i>oheffl"r  h '??  int'^rfil<^d  50OO  e^'ncuo  cirlB  ir.  the 
i;nm«*  Index.     Jhreiiainsry  fllLnrr  on  th<»OG  was  done  by  Mre. 
Robenon.     Hlnr.  Scheffl**r  guprslle4  at  the  Hef^^rencp  Peek  .   " 
during:  Mrc,   Mcy«flden'n  ffflcntlon  r.n,ci  h-rj  aon*»  r«ferp>ice 
vork' for  the  Mvleion  of  'sfntRrwAye. 

Hlse  Soheffler  »n^'   I  h^ve  b^^n  «»o-?>]pf>r«tlng  or  »  new  wt-    ̂  
hlblt  for  the '  Arohivee  HiiPi«'.ii!.   .  .?5ii?.  vlll  be  o«lled  "the      ■->■-'■,,•.,'- 
History  of  A^toiilture  in  St(?f;e  l^avft. "     I  eeleoted,  tiw*  en- ;    v  i;r 
rolI«rd  «nta  froir  <»ir  IH3l:ory  of  ̂ t^'t'*   ■')ep«urtiR*ntft  jmt^ 'wrote j;;;:;'; 
the  be-o*f^ound8  for  l»bele.     ^-'I'-.o  3eh'?ffler  Is  carry Ing  on  ̂ ^^^^    /.  ': 
froij?  there  and  will  d-j'-jbtlesf^  ■eu^it  a  Hut  of  dootraent*?      ,.-r^-l^-.  ■ 
exaibitsii  next  Month.      ."Jhe  is  g'^t^«?rin?  the  lllufltrBtiv©       4         ;^'V 
nmtrrlAl,   to  be  prrtly  >mr*7  ??f  our  Irtter  head"  fron?  firmt)'';' '-;'':: 
fjclling  Agricultur'*! -oro'ln^itd.  '^i^'i.:^-\:\ 

■    For  the  3tAtf  5*8 ir  thAn  yn.nT  T^'e  thou,^^t  we  vo ild  \xs0        v  .  ■,:■:,  . 
photo^ttatn  of  thp  i^rliibtv  "-hi-jh  h'-n  been  up  in  the  ArohiveA"  r^-  .     1:,; 
i3»j»lldin^  thia  wir.ter'J    •*':'nn  "An^j'BA  Ze-re  ̂ -go. "     i-'eople  ivn  -  ' ^-^'.y;:'^ 
slwftya  intereated  in  ch''rt'»rfr  o^   tovmn,    etc.   rnd  fev  will:.,  .".f 

hjtve  sef^n  thii»  eichibit.     7hi»  |)ihsPvaittr»tf!-.ajid  leb<»l»  Are     V.;;.^-    ■-.■;„'■' -^ 
renc^  to  eet  up.. ■■>,;>--■  .■;;■;:■•'/::,  ?''-^^,■■^S;' ■■-■v"v::v  ,.^ ;;,.;,•.'. '"  ■    ̂   ■■■:'■'.  ■■■■■'■::'' ,^.    '. 

Kr. ;  GM,^''^.dy;  h^fl  lione.  »0i?ts.:-of -th«  r^eneclogioftl  «epj-che«'''-  ̂ ■;^,;■■• 
thli  peet, 'f|on%.  ,tf.t«».>l5rp«y.  do'»r<¥,'  I.p  Intereattngf  sr#  Checked'  -.■■'':'"": 
the ■.1330  f«d»r<i%'^ft<^ne«p'for  .'pnii  ctHinty'fqir  one  nRae'}  :the  ISMJ  ■:;;:;';, 'V federpl  oenaija  for  10  oountlei  for  3  n»iie»5  thff  I85O  fed«r«l ,;;  . 

ceneud  for  16  ofrmtie*  for  1^  nsffi«?tf:  tl^  feder.':»l  mortality  ' 
oarvaue  t&r  1350  one  firm*   the  1^55  ari4  iSiS^  StatMi  oenauf  f«r  > 

2  Tif'Sme  •fich,  tl  n««9«  ^^re  -lavoive«!l  al'tdpit-her-    -^Je  rssteef-;-'', .  ■■■ 
theyftlwftyc  urt«»tl»faetory  pethod  of  cowpnl.lnrj  8t«i1ll»tlc«»     '^^'■ut'-: 

...;'■-■.,■    .    .:-'^'t-  ,':..-..  -...  -,.;    *.:•';••:;     ,.^^v<' .     ■.—,•;■*■;'-.-.,■.-       >.  v  ,fcJ^^--'^'->i..«  ".■:-■•'  ".^       ■  ■■•■y -■  "(^ -^'-.v  ■-■  ■  •;  :     :'    •  ■iS^^■■t■■■^^ 
■'  !•■;'  •.■£-!ii.-  ■'  -  >'■     ■■  ■..-•  ■  I  ̂-i"-  -   •"■-  >■  *^!  ̂ '.'v  *"  ̂ ;^"■^l^-^?•=■'^/■■■;»;>^^  ̂ -y'''       '.■^■'v  i    ■:/!>■■. .  ■'■*■■-«•■'--■■'''  ■■'•■^  'iiS-'*:i 



-p  h  vc  b^on  dountln-  thf  runbor  of  lotters  »ent;    should  we 
p«rhap«  ootint  th«  fiunbffr  «f  r<»f»r«ino««  to  a  rftOorA  (1>^.,   to 
th«>  number  of  roferrmjee  to  ©?oh  o»nfl»e)  ©r  thp  nurnljer  of 
n»».m«a   «ft«Tnhffl  fop?     3ow«?  Tchlviii  ngupnoAee  glm  fltfttintlow 
onis  'i?'<?y,  n  or  e  mother.      '«  ifo  practio^llly  11*1 1  the  sBount  of 
nearch  p«r  lf?tter  to  not  wore 'than-  Afeont  3  na*aeR  tdnot.jnore      .  -.'^ 
th«n  3   countl(»e,    I  "believe?  th*  "na^'brr  ,of   Itctt^rs'  is   i  f  ftlr  '  . ,    /  >^ 
count.      On  thr  other  liTd^    th"^  -"'nfgrf^nce  !)f»flk -cd-u-vta  the    ■  vT* 
number  of  cr-lle  per  rpcorf''.,    l.{^.»    countlrn,   oonr' iltef^,   '<^ich  •;; 
mep.nB  th«  eovint   for  lettora   1^'   on  ?    Rone^^:«.t  diffffr«^nt  b^cis 
thpn  thp   oount   for  p'^tron?-    conflultinrj   th*?  renordn   in;  person.  . 
I  kno%f  that  you   feel  thp   propf-r  vry  to  count    In   the  number  'J;; 
of  ps.tron<3   served,      '^ib  rt  1.}^^   --rohlvfte  f«ei  th«?  miwbftr  of 
tl  Pt«  e  glv#n  record  i'^  oonmiltprl  is  of  filgnlfioftncft,   esp^clalljf «'; 
If   the  qxiwrtlon  of   di"npn(::A!i''r'houi4  evfr  b«  raie^^d*  / :.    ;/        ■/v...--,l :- ^^'^ 

■■•  ■     i^v'^ountjwfR  h?K0  fininh«a  fiHng  the^l*tt*r..*l.-^  of .  tt^S:    \?  - ' 
Corporation  Report 0.      Kn  estinstsii^  that  he  haa  ̂ ~li*d  630d  r«»15«l*tB 
nnd  jnpdo  W»^  ne-w  folders  firing  the  fijonth.     3«.)»«  hopes  of 
finishing  by  tVif?  wnd  of  October  whioh  will  give  hlr  a  couple 
of  raontha  before  thpne"  r*-- ports  oome  to  do  eojne  nececsiify  re*» 
oh*»Clclr.<^  of  InvPTtorlPf ,    r'^l'^Vji'lllnc:,    etc.   In  the  vaulte »,'/•" 
flhall  h?ve  to  Rhlft  Rora  '  rr^oord.i  oft\^vfi\%'^tit<iT&  next  yesi*'o    ̂  
rfifjorta  Oan  be   filed,    and   In  t--o  -'jf->.v^  do-*Oiap  major  shifting'*    ,\ 

*s  .«  mr-ttfir  of  record,   Mr,   Kountr**  bae  completed  thJ^B 
TJ.    of  I.    ooura*»8  tovarda  his   Master' n  degree  In  Sool/il  Solfnce, 
t?»>-on  throu^^h  th«  Civil  Hj^rvlon :  tn-Trr-lnlng  Pro^T'-^pi.     ?h©»# 
cour^ftpn   »sr'» !    iSocl:  1  #oup-  V  ork;    CJomimttilty  Ornanlratlon;    Intro-  ; 
rlu.ction  to  fl^^Rd^  ''ork.      Jla  ir  hopln?:?  tl^at  Vast  tJnlverritty  vlll 
let  him  t^^Xe  the  «%ntlre  work  toi^nrd^   the  degree  horp  without 
r<^qitlrln<?:  oampuB  r«Rlleno#..  .  If  not  h*?  jmay  wAnt  to  tpV.©  a 
leive  of  r.ba©ne«"  to  complete  the  ̂ '/or':  at  eome  future  time. 
>?tth  hlP  wife*r.  exjjcrience  In  hoir-e  d<»mon»i5tntloT»  woi'k  the 
Pountpeeie  mii3<«  ?  oouple  vho  ̂ flll  ftore  day  b#  «oiil^t  for  tJrbAft 

Irf'.ngii**  '^ftrlc.     Although  t«  would  find  J,t  hnrd  td  replace  hiw     "  '^■•.jV 

here,   ve  oert«l'nly  should  endotir«'.^*?-hlB  In- hlfi  aabition«^.fo&r,::,v-';';-f '^ 
^'dvnncetnont.'.  ■      ',;..'"■-  ,'X"  /:  •■,,■.■'■-.,;-;    ;.".     ■■-^".•";;r-^?- .,        :.:-;'::*;■        /■:::■/'.. 

?'.rfl.  Kobe  son  han  re  filed  tha  liecretAry.ol*  iRtato's  eorre*-  '  -.  " 
gpondenew  for  19;10  thro-ur'i  the  letter  "5^.  ̂ e  hau  unfo^^ed  .  •. 
'■nd  fitapled  Corporation  repartB  f Or  •  Mr .  Bdttntree  Aftd  doi^  ̂ tl^jp^e-i"  •  W" 
llminary  filing  on  IndesckrdSr   .;•:■.:.  'c^-J^''^''  ̂ --  .  Ji'-i-->-:--^    .'x'^:  ..■*'^'^/r:  ■>-;-^ 

14r«.  MoF«idAen  hee  been  typln^^*  folders  for  th<%  House  sijd 
Senate  bllla'of  tKo- 19f)'9  eesflton  of  tUe  :QiB»ner!il  A««eftT3,iy.-  {,- 
Th<?9e  peoorde  linve  not  y#!t  been  rebe iv«.4  but  It  vrlll  «**#'' tl^e  In  ptatting  th*tn!  RVky  to  hove  thf?  ;^o^9*'s  ready.  She  , 
hiif?  ftlso  IndeKOd  390  nf!j56«a,o>\rd«  for  Bureau  OOui^ty.  ?h*r<» 

nre-  so  many  vl-Bltdrr.' here '.l.ti  Bummer  th»t'*- good  de??'l,  ,ijf,.  ,■:;■;.,  ■ 
tlto<B  in  t?5Vfrn  jus't  In  b*»irt^-nlce  to '•::5fioplj»y  .iiliioh  ̂ ||-yl^|^ 
,t&inly  n   Ipf^-ltlraate  prrt  of*  i:>.Qr:^oi4t.    ;  '•: 

V  w  ■*'-:  '''^ 

'.'•jv   ,    ,'iU:.--*?A. 

'r^  '  '-'''       '"  .-  -■■-■■-■ ',    -'  V--^'"-    '; 

■■-■:,   1^ 

;■    ■    -■■■    ■  '  M  ■  ̂  ■■ig&'il?'?^:;^  -^^;       •■ 

-f 

■■^Pr     Ar'-:4v^-     -!^^^?'.^^''^?§:  "   - 

-V  ̂ *      ->■      ■'-    ,-■!-,    '-      ..;■■;     ;■  ,V    ''.■^^"        ̂ -f  "••••■s ^  ■•'"-■  .^    ,'V ■^•V'...--iv':-:,,    ■•■. .-sf  ,^:  ,    . 
,^f.V 
39 

■'■-'^;'f-C'-^^:.  «-«;--'*^;         ■'  -;   ;v'i''J."   :■  .  .■ 

;>«*^<>'".:;Lt^i '■  '^i^,^:!^.-^.", ' 

■•lliA 



.-"" ::'*-;^ 
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OONVEMTION 

HATIONAL  AS'-CGIATIO?;  OF  STATE  LIBRARIES 
AJ^ERICAN  ASSOCIATION  OF  LAW  LIBRARIES 

Detroit,  June  27-July  1,  1949 

Miss  H»l«ne  H.  Rogers,  Aasletant  State  Librarian  and  I 
repr«8«nt*d  th#  1111^ ols  State  Library  at  the  Joint  msetlng  of 
•tat*  and  law  libraries.  This  le  the  first  time  the  two  assoc- 

iations hare  met  together  for  ten  years,  though  when  I  was  secre- 
tary of  the  state  library  group  we  raet  together  on  alternate 

years. 

Itoprtsantatives  frcm  23  states  registered  with  the  state 
library  group.   I  %rould  guess  that  the  total  attendance  was  about 
200  •  a  voi^kable  group.  Headquarters  hotel  was  the  Book-Cadillao, 
a  large  hotel  which  surprisingly  end  disappointingly,  has  net  yet 
discoTered  air  oondltloning  and  electric  fans,  both  of  which  were 
•asential  in  the  90  degree  weather  we  encountered. 

8o  far  as  the  program  was  concerned  I  was  disappointed.  Most 
of  the  time  seeQed  taicen  up  with  law  library  association  business 
fflsitings  which  were  of  no  interest  to  rae  at  least.   For  Instance, 
one  whble  ••stion  was  ta^en  up  with  natters  relating  to  financing 
the  law  Journal  index. 

T^e  meeting  started  with  a  luncheon  at  the  Book»Gadillae. 
President  John  P.  0*Hara  of  the  Detroit  Abr  Asaoolatlon  gay*  the 
.usual  "Address  of  welcome".  Dr.  Henry  Q,   Brown,  Managing  Director 
of  the  Detroit  Historical  Society,  scheduled  to  talk  on  the  in- 

teresting sounding  subject  of  "Legal  Eagles  and  Stuffed  Owl» in 
Detroit*  was  unable  to  be  present  but  spoke  in  place  of  Dr.  Evans 
on  Wedneeday.  Dr.  Brown  gave  us  a  sketch  history  of  the  city  of 
Detz*oit  and  spoke  briefly  on  plans  for  the  new  Detroit  Historieal 
Society  Building  soon  to  be  erected.  Re  stated  that  the  Muteua 
would  shew  a  series  of  z*ooms  showing  Just  how  the  oosuaon  people 
lived  decade  by  decade*  He  said  this  would  be  a  unique  type  of 

I'exhibit.  He  did  not  say  whether  this  would  be  done  by  diorama  or full  sited  exhibits.  He  also  failed  to  tie  in  the  Burton  historical 
oolleotion  at  the  Public  Library  with  plans  for  the  historical 
society.  My  general  impression  was  that  his  talk,  though  entertain- 

ing was  vague. 

The  first  general  meeting  had  two  interesting  sounding  topics 
which  proved,  however,  of  no  interest  for  the  state  librarian. 
*State  Lewt  (k>vemlng  the  Exchange  of  Materials  by  State  Supported 
Libraries"  actually  was  nothing  but  a  report  on  exchange  of  session 
laws  between  state  university  law  libraries.   Inasiauoh  as  the  state 
university  library  is  not  ths  regularly  desi^ated  exchange  isediuni 
in  Bost  statee;^ell  rather  flat,  although  Rri.  Luapkin  had  done  con- 

siderable work  on  in.  A  copy  of  the  tabulation  of  her  report  is 
appended  as  "A*. 



The  sooond  admires s  eohedulad  *The  Reading  Guide*  by  FranoeB 
rarmer,  of  the  University  of  Virginia  Law  Library  prored  to  be 
one  of  a  eeriee  of  coiamlttee  reports  read  during  the  afternoon. 
I  eould  not  aake  out  what  It  w'^s  ^11  about,  but  Mlae  yarraer  aeemed 
to  be  reporting  on  nubllehlng  a  membership  list  for  the  Asf^oolatlon* 
I  begrudged  wasting  the  tl  ae  at  this  meeting  and  regret  thp.t  I  did 
not  braVe  the  heat  to  visit  the  Burton  oolleotlon  Instead. 

The  Detroit  University  Law  School  tendered  us  a  reception  at 
their  building  after  t4hloh  the  state  librarians  of  Rhode  Island, 
Nev  York,  Pennsylvania,  MaesachuBetts,  and  Mies  Rogers  and  I  had 
dinner  together  at  the  Statler  Hotel.   This  shop  talk  was  quite 
typical  of  those  infonaad  oonferenoes  at  conventions  where  many 
ideas  are  exchanged  along  with  the  oleaeantrles  of  social  inter- 

course.  Z  did  not  attend  the  builness  Aeetlng  in  the  evening  when 
the  lav  librariane  amended  their  constitution. 

The  best  planned  feature  of  the  meeting  was  the  pjrovlsion 
for  side  trips  on  alternate  days.   On  Tuesday  we  were  taken  to 
Anih  Arbor  by  bus,  visiting  all  parts  of  the  campus.   Dr.  Stcra  of 
Clements  Library  gave  us  a  nice  talk  on  the  history  and  scope  of 
oolleotlon  of  th^t  Inetitutlon,  after  which  we  were  guests  of  the 
University  at  lunch.  Professor  John  P.  Dawson  of  the  University 

of  Michigan  spoke  on  "Democracy  Ipder  the  Marshall  Plan.*  This  was 
interesting  but  aiiullar  to  the  uiual  "pro"  discussions  of  the  topic. 

Most  of  the  group  then  proceeded  to  the  Law  Quadrangle  for  a 
guided  tour,  but  I  returned  to  the  Clements  Library.   I  had  hoped 
also  to  visit  the  Michigan  Historical  Collections  but  found  that 
is  housed  in  the  Rockham  Building  some  distance  away,  whioh  we  had 
visited  earlier  by  bus.   I  had  hoped  to  find  some  Mlohlllimachinao 
documents  to  tie  in  with  the  Cahokia  fur  trade,  but  Clements  had  none* 
or  at  least  that  topiewasn^t  bz*ought  out  in  the  catalog. 

Sr.  Storm  in  describing  the  Clements  Library  said  the  oolleo* 
tion,  originally  a  private  library,  purchases  books,  menusoripts, 
prints,  fflapa  and  newapapere  in  39  categories  of  North  and  South 

Anerioat^^'^'X^  collecta  accounts  of  participants  in  significant  events 
in  American  History,  written  or  published  contemporaneously,  and 
selection  is  based  upon  rarety,  priority  and  importanoe.  The 
oolleotlon  is  beautifully  bound  and  is  arranged  on  locked  shelves 
by  date.   There  are  two  catalogs  -  one  for  printed  materials  and 
one  for  manuacripts,  at  opposite  ends  of  the  building  and  on  differ- 

ent floora.   The  printed  books  catalog  is  in  two  sections  -  author 
and  subject.  Regular  cataloging  rules  for  rare  books  are  used. 

The  manuscript  catalog  was  fully  described  by  Howard  Peekhan 
in  yhe  American  Archivist  for  October  1948.  Primarily  it  is  an  In- 

dex  to  names  of*  writers'  'and  x^ciplente  of  letters.   I  was  given some  sample  oardst  The  name  of  the  oolleotlon  is  printed  in  a  box 
in  the  upper  left  hnnd  corner  of  the  card.  A  printed  fora  (printing 



at  extrenft  ripiht  of  oard)  provides  ipace  for  namee  of  writer, 
recipient,  date,  nature  and  length  of  document. 

No  other  names  laentloned  In  the  docuaent  are  brought  out  in 
the  catalog,  but  occasionally  a  very  general  subject  will  be 
added.  There  ie  also  a  date  card,  filed  in  ohx*onologioal  order. 
This  is  definitely  a  "oolleotor's"  index  and  would  answer  only  two 
types  of  questions,  "How  uany  George  Washington  letters  do  you 
have?*  and  "How  many  letters  do  you  have  for  the  year  1756? •* 
There  is  no  real  subject  or  name  approach  to  the  collection  - 
nothing  that  would  aave  the  researcher* s  time.   Inasffluoh  as  th« 
oolleotion  is  open  only  for  advanced  research  where  eecon^arj 
materials  have  been  exhausted,  one  would  think  it  would  be  ad- 

visable to  avcld  wear  and  tear  on  original  records  by  having  rather 
full  calendarR  and  indexes.   The  small  else  of  the  staff  (6)  is 
given  as  the  reason  for  not  having  done  more. 

All  binding  and  repair  work  for  the  Cleuents  library  is  don* 
in  the  University  Library  so  Z  visited  the  bindery.  This  Qkscupiea 
most  of  the  basement  of  the  library  building  and  is  in , charge  of  a 
binder  who  learned  his  trade  in  England.   His  heart  isfis  in  the 
"fancy*  binding  done  for  ClementB,  and  he  showed  me  some  beauti- 

ful examples  of  restoration  of  badly  crumbled  leather  bindings. 

What  Z  was  particularly  interested  in  was  the  apparatus  used 
for  applying  silk  and  Japanese  tissue.  The  binder  spoke  rather 
vistfully  about  a  laminating  machine.   He  had  the  same  experience 
we  had  with  the  last  silk  we  used  -  it  looked  fine  tdien  first 
fl^Dplied  but  is  now  crumbling.   He  says  he  thinks  the  French  mills 
unloaded  old  saterlal  in  'tiiis  country  at  the  beginning  of  the  war. 
The  silk  gauee  apparently  is  no  longer  manufactured,  neither  can 
he  get  the  Japanese  tissue,  but  expects  the  latter  will  soon  b« 
available  onoe  more. 

Va»   gadget  he  uses  for  applying  the  gauze  or  silk  is  simpla 
but  Z  am  not  enough  of  a  mechanic  to  describe  it.   Fortunately,  If 
we  wished  to  h>=ive  one  made,  we  could  get  drawings  and  specifi- 

cations fx^om  the  Library  of  Oongress  from  which  he  got  his.   Briefly, 
there  is  a  glass  top  table  on  which  the  dampened  mi^nusolsipt,  super- 

imposed on  a  sheet  of  celluloid  is  laid,  and  paste  applied.  A 
fraae  with  a  sort  of  squeegee  device  mounted  on  rollers  is  brought 
to  the  edge  of  the  table.   ̂   3/8  inch  rod  is  hooked  at  the  edge  of 
the  table  end  one  edge  of  the  gauze  is  pasted  to  it,  the  rest 
threaded  back  of  the  squeegee.  The  squeegee  is  then  rolled  back 
over  the  document,  applying  the  tissue  evenly.   The  doeument  ie 
then  reversed  and  the  process  repeated.   The  repaired  document  is 
then  hung  up  by  the  rod  in  a  rac»:  until  nearly  dry,  then  put  in  a 
press.   60  documents  can  be  covered  in  an  hour. 

-  After  this  visit  I  wsnt  around  the  law  quadrangle  by  myself, 
JoQig  the  rest  of  the  group  at  tea  in  the  Lawyers  Club  Lounge.   Zt 
was  at  this  time  that  Z  became  aware  that  our  usually  energetic 
Assistant  ^tate  Librarian  was  feeling  less  than  well.   She  was  ill 
all  of  the  next  day. 



Tuatday  evening  the  law  librarians  h^A   a  iround  table  die* 
ouaaion  on  law  library  bulldlnga  but  Z  did  not  attend. 

Wednesday  morning  a  Joint  meeting  was  held  at  the  hotel. 
Luther  H.  Srana,  Librarian  of  Congresa  was  scheduled  to  give  an 
address  on  "UNESOO*  but  he  did  not  arrive*  eo  Dr.  Br>own  gave  us 
the  telle  on  the  Detroit  Hlatorloal  Society  reported  on  above. 
Then  followed  another  Interminable  business  session  of  the  law 
librarians,  only  part  of  which  I  stayed  for. 

In  the  afternoon  the  two  groups  held  separate  aeetlngs.  At 
the  State  Library  meeting  Mr.  Roger  K.  HoPonough,  Law  Librarian, 
Division  of  State  Library,  Archives  and  History,  New  Jersey,  gave 
a  thoughtful  address  on  "The  Place  of  the  .State  Library  in  State 
CtovemsMnt."  Since  this  was  really  the  one  formal  paper,  I 
attempted  to  ttake  notes  on  it. 

Mr.  MoDonough  pointed  out  that  there  are  a  variety  of  oate« 
gorles  of  work  In  the  various  state  libraries,  but  therd  are  cer- 

tain oommon  denominators  which  caui  be  considered  in  improving  the 
effectiveness  of  all. 

First,  he  said,  there  is  a  definite  trend  towards  consoli- 
dation in  government,  particularly  under  the  influence  of  the  Hoover 

oooffiission.  If  oonaolldation  hits  your  state,  have  you  considered 
where  the  best  place  would  be  for  your  inatitution  to  gof^  To  de- 

mand separate  entity  for  libraries  is  not  a  realistic  approach. 
There  are  possible  grains  through  ocnaolidatlon  and  the  matter  should 
be  thought  through  by  the  State  Librarian  before  the  movement  for 
consolidation  comes  to  hlra.  Rather  casually,  Mr.  McDonough  mentioned 
the  fact  thalf  state  libraries  are  frequently  placed  under  the  Edu- 

cation Department.   Most  of  the  disouaelon  which  followed  missed 
the  point  and  concentrated  on  argumente  for  and  against,  not  oon- 
solldation  in  general,,  but  with  the  Education  Department  in  partioxi- 
lar,  ad  most  wanted  none  of  it. 

Mr.  McDonough' a  aocond  point  was  the  criticism  that  most  state 
libraries  try  to  be  all  things  to  all  men.   They  have  no  oonoist 
philosophy  of  what  eeoh  la  to  do  -  no  differentiation  of  agencies 
to  do  what.   Since  It  la  Impcs Bible  to  retain  everything,  statt 
librarians  should  do  more  realietlo  weeding  pnd.   should  work  out 
bases  on  which  to  build  their  oolleotlone.   "How  often  is  this 
material  used?",  ahould  be  asked  mo  e  often.   Ho  raised  the  point 
as  to  whether  it  is  necessary  for  every  state  library  to  be  a  d#- 
poaltory  for  all  state  docunente  of  all  etates;  and  whether  It  %B 
not  often  better  to  borrow  infrequently  used  books  and  even  to  use 
the  phone  as  a  substitute  for  reference  books. 

Third  he  discussed  &nd.   recommended  Joint  central  warehouat 
storage  for  library  books,  such  as  New  Jercey  Is  now  planning.  Uikler 
a  bill  now  und'^r  consideration,  all  public  funds  libraries  nay  de- 

posit books  in  this  proposed  central  warehouso.   Duplicate  isay  be 
exchanged  nnC   rediPtributed  to  equalize  library  facilities. 



T^wlWa,  he  edrccated  s   T.cre  Ayn-^f&lc   approach  to  library  Bsprioe. 
Don*t  wait  t.o  be  as^ed  for  thlnga  -   offer  them.   Anticipate  vh&t 
It  ooalng  In  legislation  wid  governmental  interest.   The  recwit 
gz*owth  of  Legislative  Councile  vflth  their  contlnuoue  research  staff 5 
may  result  In  by-pec sing  the  state  library  If  It  Is  not  nlert. 

On  the  subject  of  fublic  relp.tlone,  Mr.  HcDonough  advocated 
a  ocnBidered  planned  prcgraia  to  bring  the  state  library  to  mind. 
"Write  about  obvious  things",  he  said. 

His  sixth  point  had  to  do  with  a  program  for  records  admini- 
stration.  He  had  called  in  Vernon  Tate  tc  dlocuse  microfilming 

with  state  officials.  Kith  the  Idea  that  it  is  ae  noceseary  for 
thea  to  !rn  K  what  not  tc  do  es  what  to  do.   He  called  our  attention 
to  the  Hoover  repc rt  on  the  cost  of  caring  for  and  storing  archives. 

In  closing  Mr.  McDonough  pouched  lightly  on  the  fact  that 
pxH>fes8lonal  librarians  in  state  llbrsrleB  (a  goal  rather  than 
an  achievement  In  this  aesociatlcni )  should  set  a  pattern  for 
libraries  on  local  levele  by  Job  claeslficatlon  and  pay  plans.   He 
also  touched  on  the  velue  of  the  document?  exchange  conducted  by 
the  Council  of  State  (Jovemmente, 

Mr.  Sohwegman  of  the  Library  of  Congrepe  dlecueeed  "Stats 
Library  Service  tc  the  Blind."   In  1931  Ccngresr  voted  money  for 
distribution  of  Braille  b'  cks  to  libraries  snd  In  19?A   added  aa 

appropriation  for  -caring  books  and  playback  aaohlnes.  No  appro- prltttionR  have  ever  been  asde  for  personal  services  In  connection 
with  this  distribution.  Consequently  the  Library  cf  Congress  has 
raads  ocntracts  with  1?  public  libraries  to  distribute  bocks  in  their 
respective  areas,  wliich,  incidentally.  Ignore  state  lines.  For 
instance,  the  Atlanta  Public  Library  serves  Plorida;  Denver  serves 
Kansas,  Colorado  and  Wyoming.  Mow  the  probles  is  that  there  is 
likely  tc  be  trouble  over  a  local  public  library  giving  such  s»rw 
vices  to  other  oonsnun? ties  for  which  they  are  not  paid.   What  is  tb» 
solution?  A  central  library  for  the  blind  for  the  whole  U.S.,  or 
follow  pi?esent  responBlbillty  for  dletrlbutlont  Distribution 
through  the  state  library  does  not  seeo  to  be  ttxe  solution  sinoa 
that  would  increase  the  nvunber  of  oopias  purchased  from  the  present 
26  to  46,  which  is  mora  than  needed;  furthermore,  tha  oentars  of 
blind  populations  do  not  follow  st^te  lines  nor  are  they  in  state 
oapitala. 

•Recent  Developments  in  State  Library  Service:  a  Panel  Dia- 
eusaion"  was  omitted  for  want  of  ti:Tie,  which  many  of  us  thought 
unfortunate.  In  fact  several  sa'iFN  thay  did  not  feel  justified  in asking  for  an  9xpenBe   aooount  to  attend  a  meeting  the  fcrmal  program 
of  which  was  oonf Insd  tc  one  day. 

th*   meeting  adjourned  after  reelection  of  present  offlcera. 



ftM   high  spot  In  the  convention  for  moet  of  u«  was  the  address 
by  Robert  M.  Toms,  Circuit  Judge,  Detroit,  "The  Gemuin  War  Orlaee 
Triale",  givan  before  the  annual  dinner*  J\tdge  Tons  started  out 
tojr  saying  that  he  has  never  figured  out  irhy  he  waa  chosen  one  of 
the  U.S.  J'Odges  at  the  Kuramberg  Trials,  becauee  he  never  met 
President  or  any  of  hie  advisore,  and  he  hfts  been  a  life  long  Re- 
publloan.  It  wap  eoon  obvious  to  all  of  us  vhy  he  had  been  cliesea. 
Re  kept  us  enthralled  for  ajx   hour  and  a  half  in  a  blistering  hot 
banquet  hall  and  not  one  person  left  his  seat  or  wriggled  in  his 
chair.  He  gave  an  absolutely  Judicial,  impartial  account  of  OOB- 
ditioas  and  sentlnent  in  Geniany,  and  a  fascinating  account  of  court 
procedures  during  the  trials.  He  said  one  German  witness  reciinded 
him  that  he  oould  not  forget  the  invlelble  Russian  Judge  beside 
Toms,  representing  a  country  now  doing  Just  the  things  for  ithich 
he,  the  German,  was  then  on  trial.   It  was  a  sober,  Inspiring 
address.  ^, 

Thursday  was  devoted  to  an,  ipxcurslon  to  Cranbreok,  Greenfield 
Village  and  the  Ford  Plant.   Miss  Rogers  and  I  chose  to  visit 
Greenfield  Village  rather  Uxan  th^  Ford  Plant,  eince  a  choice  was 
.Indicated.  ■  ./-  ■  -^        ■  -'- • 

On  Friday  eleven  State  Librarians  went  to  Lansing  for  an  all 
day  session  at  the  Michigan  Statv,  Library.   I  spent  the  afternoon 
with  Dr.  Beeson  of  the  MJLohlgeh  Ristorioffil  Couunisslon.   We  disc'i«sed 
chiefly  problems  in  building  up  state  historical  worV  in  general 
and  archives  in  partioul&r.  There  are  a  few  hundred  boxes  of  reoc':^ds 
on  upper  shelves  in  liie  office.   He  does  not  know  what  Is  in  them. 
They  look  lika  non~ record  .oorre«|»)ndenoe  to  me.   I  made  some  recoMieA* 
dations  ooncorning  refiling  and  suggested  tliat  he  employ  some  such 
outside  agency  as  the  National  Records  Ranagement  Council. 

When  I  rejoined  the  state  librarians  in  ̂ e  latter  part  of 
the  afternoon  they  were  discussing  the  Michigan  State  Aid  Plan. 
I  did  not  get  there  in  t&me  to  get  the  drift  of  the  conversation. 

On  the  whole  the  convention,  was  a  dis^pointaent  to  me.  Be* 
sides  the  physical  discotfort  of  «  heat  wave,  I  fotmd  little  inspir- 

ation from  the  meeting.  This  vai  due  lax'gely  to  the  fact  that  aslda 
from  Dr.  Beeeon  I  found  no  one  interested  in  ardiival  problems.  80 
far  as  state  liblrarles  go.  Illinois  is  so  far  in  advance  of  other 
states,  that  X  did  not  bring  home  anything  from  that  angle  either. 

■■-..- j? 



ILLINOIS   STAT^   LIBR'HY 

R»»^->ort  for    'u^ft  19'^9 

'■cc^geions .    Th?   vr^oy^e  of   tVi*    !'ou9f»  of  F-»or''3entf.tivee 
for  t'lp   66th   General    A^'s^rnbly,    19'^9,    hAVP   been  received. 

^pjsrtmental   Vnultp.    Th««   ?»cch«='rE'    Ketlrenient   Syctem   and 
thr    ;)t?3.t'^    Llbrsry  fil»=>n   recori?:^    In  th^^lr    ̂ tep"-  rtr.<^r..t!'.l   7o.ult. 

Exhibit e. 

t-te    '^-Ir:  ifour   cbln^tp.  --er-    flll-~d  •-'•Ith    photostats   of 
ROW"   of   thip    "On**   H-indr^d  Y«"^rr    '^f^o"    exhibit   ••'hlch  w.o"   on   dis- 

play   in   thf»    ;'oo«>   Roorr   durin-    thp    r'^cert    rT'plon    of   the    J^neral 
Ae9<=»nblj'.      I'lsp   Sch-'ffl^r   ^nd   Vre .    Pobocion    pet   uj  and  dir-- 
tnantled  thi?    exhibit.      Upon  the   return   of   the"   exhibit   cp-eee 
to   thr-    8ec^nd   floor   lobby   of  th«»    f-rchiv<"f9    tuildinfs^  they   re- 
.", g5'<-'rr:blpd   tho    «xhlb^t. 

or>r-   Roo^:    *    a.lsolssy   on   th«    ':  iatory  of   Agriculture   In 
Illinois   was    ct  up  bp   a   suitable    dlspl?'y   for   the    Kslr.      liisa 
Schefflrr  pv.C    I   cooppr-ted  or   collpctln?^  material  for   tills 
exhibit    '^ith  yrf.    RoblFon  enelstlr'-  Mlfifi    Scheffler  in   setting 
it    uo.        4    lift    1p    «nn»ndei. 

"isp.    Scheffler  h^s    Pts=rted  -^ror^'    on   n   Ruitable    exhibit    of 
bifltoricpl  docun^'nt?!    to  be   disolayed  durlnir  the  raeptin^^  of  the 
Illinois?    3t??t'^   r'lRtoric-1    society.      Ovintr  to   anxiety  end  ab- 
Eerc   durln?;  her  mother's   current   lllnene,    I   doubt   If   she 
finds   tin«   to   '\o  -or*   thft.n   flfl«"!nbl^  chertere    of   early   1111- pois  historical   f^ocieties. 

•  ith   our   pubject   blbliopT?^^hipn    in   the  5!i*«tx)>fy  of  3t»ite 
recorls   it   ip;    «   oomp-r-tively   "ssy   task   to  assemble   exhibits 
on   the   history   of  verlou?    type'^   of   leglglntlon.      It  occurs   to 
ne   that   one  of   the   most    Int '-■rep tins-  ve   coild  prepare  would  be 
one   on   labor  legislation   in  Illlnoia.    ^'eriiaps   v.'alter   Meyers 
should  be    informed    of   th^t   f-^.ct    so   th.at  we  might  mr-ke   it   coin- 

cide v'lt'i   po'^ethlniz   of   Importance    in  hlP    field.      That   la,    he 
niFv  V'.now  of   f^r>m*>   pT.'^An'^   !«  -or  convention  here   or  other  com- 
jneriTrr.tive   event. 

Staff  '-(orlf: 
The  typing  on  the  History  of  State  Departments,  9  volumes 

of  loose  leaf  binders,  he?  been  completed  at  long  last,  to 
the  infinite  relief  of  both  tyoists  nnd  mgself  af  proof  reader. 
The  ribbon  copy  Is  rov  on  shelves  In  the  ̂ archivist's  office, 
copy  2  in  the  Archives  Reference  Library,  and  copy  3»  loose 
in  boxea,  is  available  for  rich  uses  ,i r  nay  arise.   If  put  In 
binders  It  could  be  loaned  for  serious  work  by  some  govern- 

ment reor;7°nir.=  tlon  comr'ipsion,  etc.   As  it  could  be  misused 
as  n  substitute  for  th»  stufent's  ovn  research  vork  as  the 
basis  for  n   thi-sis  (as  the  .^ocuTP^ntary  Miatory  of  the  IlllnolB 
and  Mlchip-en  Cr-nfl  h-p  been  so  rilnised) ,  I  '-^ould  not  recoa- 
inend  sending  this  copy  out  on  en  ordinary  library  or  inter- 
library  loan. 



-  2  - 

Mrs.  HelohlPT  hfiB  conplptp^  th*  Index  ellpe  for  unbound 
records  of  thp  lerrln  '"oll-ctl^n,  1809-13.   Thps*»  sling  h?ve 
bfipn  rpvl^-^'i,  for-  of  filln>^  popllin??  decided  uoon,  «incl  typ- 
infr  hr R  rstart^d  on  th*'  C"rdfl.   v  do  not  pro;)ose  to  Index 
unbound  recor  .n  l^trr  th^n  181^  "cpcuse  tht>   l^ter  records 
seeTn  to  dp  of  littlp  hirtoilcl  Importance.  The  Indexing  of 
two  more  volumefi  h«R  been  cornol«'t''d,  including  tyiln?;  of 
I79B  l--nd  cl?^i"!R  rrd  flrpt  voln'^"  of  -n'^rkp  ^r   brsndr..   ;'rs. 
Relchl^r  Is  no^f  indexln*^  th"  firrt  Wolu-^ip  o:'  r'-^j^isters  of 
"Indentured  servnrto*  (i.e.,  ■=!lr^ve?:.)   s.b-^ut  200  an'^/rf  r«>- 
raaln  to  be  checked,  which  I  '-'O'lld  hsiv  finished  prior  to  tne 
neetlnr  of  archivists  If  I  bid  not  h°d  to  vork  on   the  civil 
service  exe.mlnntlona  for  qrchlv^l  ?teff.  IVo  tr-^y*?  of  Index 
cards  made  by  Dr.  Iben  for  p^vml  bound  voIutdpb  In  the 

collection  reroi^ln  to  "o-^  cp.ec'ked,  ?>r>d.  the  c^ta^-o^rln'^  of  some 
of  the  Tolura^'P  1r  Incomplete.   MrR .  Helchlpr  If?  flnlshln-;^ 
$he  tranelatlone  of  t^'e  ruArrl'-.c-e  c^ntr^ctB,  m^ny  of  which had  not  been  done. 

After  completion  o'^   f-"  l^idexlnt-  s'ork  proponed  for  the 
Perrln  Collection  it  Ir;  olr-nr^d  to  contlnu-^  the  In'^rtln?- 
nnd  typing  of   th^  trs.necrl  ^itr  of  thp  e'^rly  county  conplaslonern' 
oroceedlnf^s  left  \if?  In  oenclll'^".  forrn  by  the  F?T.   •rh^'^e  p.re 
extremely  Taluable  hlptolrlc'l  docu!n«»rte  «md  woild  be  more  ex- 

tensively used  If  In  worp  convenient  condition. 

Mlee  "acheffler  vlll  continue  vith  the  c-^teloglnr^  of  the 
Illinois  and  ̂ '^Ichlp^pn  crtn^.l  r^corlr  vlth  r^.lch  she  h-e  already 
r.cnulred  s.   ff?mlllarlty  vrhlch  m'-kep  hrr  knovled.-^e  of  p;rep.t 
value  to  thf  'ntprvpyo  Dlvirlon. 

I,  wyeelf,  eh^-^ll  continue  --rlth  th^  risking'  of   rn-^lytlcale 
for  th«»  'Vn^ral  'cR^nbly  r^^'^or  .h.   lioth  la^nuRcrlpt  nnd  printed 
sources  hrve  been  ??nalyzed  thru  th-^  Lincoln  period  and  for 
most  If  not  fill  of  the  nineteen  twenties.   Printed  records 
have  been  nn^lyred  throu-'h  th«>  y^-r  IBS5  ̂ nd  by  next  Runiner 
perh-^ofl  I  csn  .v;;et  the  v^nt   done.  'rs.  Mo/a'lden  h'-R,  i  bellere, 
flit  filed  e,ll  th<»  lenri'^lrtlvp  -'.ocument??  not  In  too  bnd  r^- 
prlr  to  handle. 

'■Ire.  -^Ffldden  hp.fl  eoent  poft  of  her  ti-e  on  the  le~isl&- 
tlve  documente  recently  rccesniorpd,  thou -h  ehp  rlt?o  found  time 
to  Index  ̂ 55  cards  for  thp  Btirpru  Co;nty  1350  federal  census. 
*11  thlR,  of  courne,  In  addition  to  fervln?  rs  Heference  Room ettendent . 

■-^Iss  Scheffler  Rp-^nt  mopt  of  h^r  tirr!"  iuri'?-  the  r^onth  on 
exhibits.  She  r.iao  filed  the  V;30  Mrcoup.in  County  n-.7i«  Index 
cards. 

T-fr.  C«age.dy  r^rotp  I300  index  carde  for  bureau  'Jo.,  1350 
censup,  an?!  did  the  search ■^e  for  .:enenlOt^lc?>.l  mall  Inquiries. 
He  does  not  seem  to  be  ro.''k'n,c:  =!ny  subetantl"!  progress  on  the 
history  of  county  governaent. 



"'r.    Hourtr**"  hr>.p.   finished  thp   Iptt^r   "M"    In  thp  corporation 
report   interrillr-'.      V^r  thln^.s  he   can  finish  tSai%  work  by  th# 
crA  of    iptabflr,   bit  I   fl.orxbt   It.      Mrr.    ?ob«»fion  h«lpR  hln  by  un- 
foldir:i.r  r,p,  1.   fi!t^/,)llr.r   -^hfn'l  of  him.      ■'r.    --auntrp*>  .-^Ifto  made 
on-^   tri-^   to   C>-!lc.-;^o  --'Itv   r^    ?ookT?»oblle. 

■'r;? .    ;Tob<»non  ^'--if-    on  v^^nntlir    ^ii-ust   20   to   27-      -hf   hAS 
coriolctpl    *h'-'    ■■l"!^:ab«='t '  r.ln  '  o"'   *' <?    ."por-^i'-ry   o""   St-^t**?*    Corres- 
por-l.f^nc"    (to   th(»   l^''''-   "^''tt'^r)   for   t*~p   year  1910  nnfl  *'.h*»   Irttere 
«.-C  f-»r   t"-o   y«Ar  i?!"*.      '^h*'  h^f   r.lRO  4orp  T;lBc«»ll'^neouf;   pre- 
limliT^ry   fllln-  a^  Index   c-rclfi    tin^.  ot^-'<^r  "^sn*»ll-'xnlouP   work 
n'-entlono'l   "lfTP''-'her*=    in   thf»   r<»oort. 

^ '^.0 1 0  "T ^  Ph  I C    L"  hn  y"-.  t  q rv  . 
*   rnotlor    plctur-    n-'i.-^^pra  h".n  bef»n  ad'led  to   t!i«   Rqulpr3*?nt. 

It   •-'-'p   flrot    uf^d   "t    th*'   fJtra.p   F.=  lr. 

?-^o  vTy  ch'-rrin     olf'   lnrll»«»,    ni'^c^e  of  Sncr*»t^ry  of  Stat* 
!-'--rlov,    no"  llvlr.'   !•     "'■■orin,    crap   to   s^o  tl'.p   Harlpv  F-oom  and 
'^p^nt   ̂     co'iolo   r,^  d«»'^  I'^ntful  hour>~   with  me.      Or.p  *»'aprcially 
r**mlrdp''''.  nr    ctror:'!/    of  ''It   '7>-i;iYpr,    f'>r?^'»r    ̂ fslstprt   3lJot<» Llbrftrlan. 

''r° .    L  ■',ir«"r'-     '.    "ill    ri^uv^    of   thr    Manila   Public   Llbrnry, 
th«    '.liillppln"??,    Ir    thl"    country   on  a    f^lloweblp,    gp^nt   noflt 
of   '    x-fnn.'.    h'^r''   nt^'l/i'"-  vrlo-jf   oh^«oR   of  th»   vork  of  thp 
Illi-olo    :"tptf"   Llbrrrv.      It  'fo   rriy    olp^-'Gure   t)   con  luct  her  on 
9     iilf^rlnfl.p;r>   to   tno    Lincoln  slTlne?^   In   Cprlngflpld  rh'I   n   tour 
of   t>>r>   nrohivR,    Td   *" o   b»»  on-*   of'   ifler,   P-Of^^^rfi'    i-n).f>fitfr.   .«*   a 
'linnrr   7)"rtv    rlv^r;   In  fx'^v  hon^r  r-"    Tpylorvlll«»    th*»   flr^t  diiy 
of  b'-'T   vlsl*"   h'^r*^. 

')-ir  r«'c'-(?t-r  o**  "'l'~lto-"o   rhovs   n^jpctrs   i'v^m  I'l-   Illinois 
to^rrr;,    1    pt^t-'^    (''■  ll^oi^r-  ,    tn-U^nw,    lov-^,    KRHflpe,   Hlchlf^an, 
■-'lf5-^0uri,    'VHr'^ylvnlP,    '"'f'nn««flw  .'».nd   Wlnconsln),    Cannds    and 
t'-.p   ?hllippln»3.      I'or'^'^lly   ijt.'j.tp   Fnlr  '#r«>v  brln-r^  visitors 
fron  nor'-    ol- c^n,    >!t    t>.«   ioc'-»l   polio   ruAr^^ntln*^    ctit  down   the 
■  t  ■^fr'.' rsc   '"'^rV.'^dl"-' . 

bt-^t*^    !•'••' Ir. 
.'fflcr   ho-jrff     -t-t'^    :-'"lr  w«»«'    --^'•r*^    ot?   follo'^'s:    ;'on-lp.y, 

^'u'-Rd-y   -rvl    j'.t'Trd'^y ,    r^'j^ilvr   •■•otiPfl.    'vodn^nday  -rnd  Friday  8:30 
to  noon,    '^I'lredny  3' JO  to  10   «..!-'. 

^taff   Hotr>'^.    'r.    •*  )■  n   D'oripn  v?.r    ""iR^nlRsed   an   stenographer 
on    ̂ uniPt   31. 

Respectfully  subnsltted. 

Arolilvlf^t. 

.^ 



7y.-    fillo'.'-l.r      r,-*;'^rinl  •'.-r   pi- c^-":   t"   'llnpl-^y   In   *:h'='   Mu'^euin 
-•  oo:'i   of   t';.^    ̂ ro'r.lv^'?    ";  ill 'Vn"   -■•irin  '   V..'^   nonth    of    'u-urt,    19''i9« 

:-^"C  ).':>.:.    OF   CM'^iCI-     lr.'-'-xlf>      Ih-    follavin<?: 

1752    '.- n:lr   -t    'r-lri.'*   "'-i    -  ont    '.lvli«".  t-.,    lot,    I'l^-^Tin-'  the 
'"^.'^rlcT-'^   '-'Oil''    t"';-^  '.■;  or'""inlt3^    I'n'pi  t/hich   vpr*^   iinoooupli^d. 

foTic^    ir.   i*'"*"')   It. 
17''^5    iT^^OR.sf   u  .'or    (^■)l*'.lv.'it'^-'l   riold"^,    <?'-:r'ler":P.    nnd  orclv^r'.a 

."ubj^ct    t-)  h^'ivy    rir-^p.    .'  rl^tv   o^  croos  nrntlon'^d. 
X73 5    InvTT^t/Oi'y   of*   "'T"!  ■><*"' tv   o'"    '^.    ojro"  vron^    r'-TTT^'*T' 
1771-    Inventory   of   t'-'^   «»''■«•,■  tf   of   J-:C'^nf>?   CosJptr-*   o?"  OhoV-l" 
177"    v'TrJ-T'-'Ct"  hr-t-.'O'^n  J'-;^:ri    v^ptlTtp    Hubirt    L---    Croix   nnd   CVibrlel 

Car-^-tTitr^  for  r'llt iv-^itlon   of  a    fi'^l'l  ovrned  by   L-   Grolx 
or    f-hr'^r. 
^'-'-'.-^tc}-.   o"*'    :  r'^nc''     f'--"r    ^^   "-rlv   Illinol"    r>ho".'in";   i'Valrli* 
^ '  z    ' '  J r"  ̂    ''  Ti  ̂    1 " .'  '■  *  3 V ^ '-•    n  0^" "'  )  **    f  1  ̂  1  "^  '^  • 

I^r'7-13"0   C'-o'-l--    .•'•->-ir'    o:"    .:r.^r.'«    of   livestock.    1  volure, 
17'."';    ■',' ortr  "jV'"  "'';.'    "■v-r  '".•'r""''    'r'   'cr-n'n  b  ■'    I«"^.  •  c    l»^vy   rind ''-toln'^      ir-rlln 

1'" .r'    ■■«-^t    n    ̂ '•■■,     -iT'   r    Ir    !"■  '**»,    "■■■,"   'i'-'^''.    tn   'llrpl- y    th^ 

':'t-t'>    tltlp    of   ''    .l''>ir:,    "'.—10  :ltur-l   "^I'^tory   in   nilnolR" 
'    ■^r  o;"!'y ,    ''■"J'''       -   -    t  "■    ":"    •jr-^rrrt'^ '.    to    th'*    '■'l~h    :'>chool    n^nd 
v-or.^ j_Y«_  p  .  ■{-■>-. ^   ;,.^,,,   ,.    f.  p.,-,-;;)^;^  r) f   ''OlnT',    '^j    "ovmor   nt*>vennon, 

1-n^  'n:-   by    I  ■ '-       l-l-lnr    of    vt-to    --ir"^ 

-V.     -  j_^.-r    ..^p^^.  1   ̂ ,^,|.    -.-povl'' In:-   f?r   orr^Tilz- tion  of   "sTl- 
cjl'"ir'l    •"  or  l-^*:  !.'"F  iS''9 

'r.lnr   .'f-rlou?-*--':r-l      o'-l'^ty,    t^^«    fir-t    -s^rlc  ilturrl 
-orl^r-y  '-h   rt-T'-'.   ir    '.:<'   "t-t^   o:'    Illlnola  1339 
?:- -Innlrr-p    of   th-    Illlr.o'.  r    -)t«'tf>   Fnlr  1855 
'-oirty    P'^lr:-,    -•  r    '-'Vt    to    <^r.rrt\ij'r\rr   courty    f^lr   ro^l^- 
tl'^n    vhlnh  "(^r"    vlvn    '^r    ■^p'^'ro'Ti^tlon    to   ̂ ---Rrd 
pri^fR    -t   o  '  !nty   frlrr.  1355 
•"r--tlrr:   th^   C'fflcf>    of   .'tnto    -rtonologict  186? 
3t'-t«   dr  lortpeTt   o^   -^  ̂ r^onltur*"   crentpd  1371 
"fflcp   o-^   ?t.'t;*>   Vrt«^rin-rl-n  cr^oted  1821 
Vftprln-rl'^np   llcpr.'-«'d  1399 

t"t^*-n   blolofrlcfil   l-^^or-^t-^ry  ^etabll'^hed  1909 

l-  t«   ,->lr    -T'^nlur"   11 -t^    of   1^10   '^nd   19^9 
-l\i("   fin'   r*"^   rVbb'^nr    •-v'-rd"d  by    Jlv.    of   3t^. t«>   P'«?lr 
'.   copy   of   'i^'.^ldo    ■'If'rc'^'o    '^'ointy   V'--\.r'*    co^oletpd   this 
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Thr    north    csp    n'ntp1r«»\  '^lsc'»ll^n*»ou'^    e-^roll^fl   low??    pp   follovs: 

1312      Ji^-lour  mills 
1316  .'olf  bo-mti'^e 

1353      •"■'■hp°p  Xllllnr  do-c 
1317  Inrn^'Ctlor    of  bf>«f,    tob-cco,    hfrrip  ̂ ri'-^i  flour 
1337      3p  -- 1  E  u  ■::■''  r  i  nd'i  r  t  ry 
1377      -^i^rlo  iltur^l   et^ tittle 
1-61    -'^^rlcultur.-l   scriools 

l'-^19      ':'^r'-i^    'rj\  br,-.n-lr,    '-Tr-lty   for    ̂ It-^rlnp".       "Crtne   .--nd    ;-)unlBh- 
rn«»nts    ict." 

1319    Prslrl*?   flr*^",    f-n^F   for   flr^«   th"t   w^nt  out   of   control. 
1319      ?'pnce8,    rpg-il  tlorr   ct  crrrlr^^  enclosarps    of   flf»ld8. 
1319      I'/elghtf!    '^n".  mo.rpurps 
133^/35   -"Tic*   of  rvibllc   1-vAp 
183^^/35  5>Cs^in3;   It    '•-rlpr  to    pcnnlr*   i^ovrnm^nt    l?»,nd8 
1355     Farmprp'    Mutual   i'lr**    In^urT-c**   Company 
1S37     *''iturl   l.lvp    Stoc'':    Trc'ir-^nc** 
19^^-3      DfPtructlon   of    frrm  vrl'ie<?   by    ptrlD  mlnlnf^   checked 
1915      P'^crl  Btr- tior   of  f-rr   n^yn'^*^ 
1917     ro-de 
1337     i'prtn   to  Biarkot,    ro^ds   ^nd   n«!vlc:''tlon.    Internal   l!nprov»»ment   Ait 
1917     Hrrd   Rurfac??   ro^.d°.      '*'60,000, 000  ro?^d  bond  Issuw. 
1319      Tr<~5o-.  =  R   by    -itt^r^  tl-be-r 
1319      '^r-^lr-k-e 
IS7I     -'.ailrond  t   ,    rehou<^e    Con:rr.lP>=?lon   crf^ted 
1371      'ct   to  r»£?ul   tp  v'^rf>h'>'i'"»p 
ISB7      >T,bllne   in   rvri-    futurrs. 
1923      Cooper'tlre   Tirr^etin.-   -^ct 
1329      Horpe    rr^pdlng 

l5'-^5      'p. prehension   of  hor'^^   thl^vps 
1^19      '  Ptrr.y   '^'niT-l? 

north      ?.^t    C-er> 

1359  It;  jort-rc^  0'  bird?  to  f-^r'^^rs  r»cofrnizpd.  {^iffirfu, 
"Invit'^tior  to  blrl<;.  ") 

1365  "'T^. in <--.-':'=  of  "'^t  l.=  nds 
1367  I't  wr-^k  C3n*r--1  ^ct 
1919  ot-^tp  S."rd  Incp-^ction  L^bor-'tory  cre-^tpd 
IS39  -ttp;Trpt  to  introduc<»  t-WY.   culture 

1911  -'t'-tp  inGo-^ctlon  of  .".oi  ■rl'>r'  ( ?hotop^r'^'»h<5  borrowed  from  111. 
"t-rt-  '>:;t.  of  .A^ricuitur-) 

1931  iund  -"ojropri' t<»d  for  roil  corrervtion 

1937  ';oil  conF-prvation  dirrtrlct* 
19^^7  '->prlnrC  Ifl-^^up  of  "Illinoi=  nonperv^tlon' 
137'-i^  l-pforf  ct^'.tlon  •'•:ipn'ent?  0"   T^orprtr/ ..  .Illinois" 
1901  'rcor  1,-y 

"ror^^'-.t  tr*"^  Dletntin-^  T^i-nu.-^l  for  Illinois'* 
13-7  ''Ct  pnco-ir'''3:in'r  the    ol^T^in'*  of  trpps 
1357  Illinois  1t-tp  ■'ortic^iltur."!  nocioty 
1369  Humanp  Society  orc:ani7od 

1921  Applof?,  r^pTil-'tlon  of  gr^dlr^,  OAc'-clnq:,  etc. 
1907  Mest  In0o«*ction 
1369  First  Pure  ̂ •'oo'l    \ct 
1899  3tste  Food  Connie glon 
I885  First  Comnerclpl  Fertilizer  Act 
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North   ^.«st   and   South   ̂ nr.t   ea«eR   continued 

1905     Concf ntr- t*»f^    fcp'l.ln.r^   pf.nffr, 
1899      ̂ rlry   Productr   Inspection 
1921     Poultry   Hufibr^ndry  er«=»?tf»d 
19^1      Licensing   and  regul^.tlon<!   of  ooTnnninity  psle   of  livestock 
1927     horee  ReclrF'   l'»<^allt'»d 
1910      let   report   of   the    Illlr.olr    Stnlllnn   Kpgl?;trr  tlon   Bo- rd 
1909     Stallion  ^•^'^rrtr'tr'^tlon   ?.o'  rd  '•-rt^hlirhf'd 
1387     FeF;ifltr'itlor.   of  p-^dlpr^T,    {'"orpop, ) 
I859-I932      "'.Ireonvl'^w  H^ngpre*      1  volume 
IS65     Chicago   3tockyprdfl   charter 
18i+l     Cp.ttlft  rustling 

1936-^9     mrnl    ?'l»ctrificatlor Lettrrhende : 

Pralrlp   l-'r^rner 
H.S.    Vf?n   Horn   ?r,rrn   ■'.nchin'^ry 
?erch#»ror   5ocl«ty  of   "merlc" 
Moline   Plov  Corapany 
fh"   Fn-rw°ra*    *fl*?ocir.tion 
State   of   Illinois    Offlcp   of   Chl^f    Ineppctor   of   ̂ raln 
Patrons   of  HTisbandry 

Pfltrons   of   rTu-^bpndry,    3t'^t'^    ̂ -r? ng<?   of  Illinois 

Rpports :  ifro^.   111.    '^ocp.    collrction) 
Division   of   Llrestock  Hurbandry  ,,    ... 
Dlvlfllon  of  Poultry  Husbandry        •  ̂   \^^ 

Pictures:  (from    «rt    !Vpt.    of   111.    3tste    Library) 
V.oufrhan  riannTy'p      "-'frylend  Hunt   1937* 
^ai-io  ?lerc<»'s    "I-^Alne   Trotting  r.ncea" 
Waldo   Pierce's    "Cointy   FtIt  ' 
Tom   L<»a8'    "Hasford  Buo«»rt   Slet* 
ypu,i?h?»n  FlAnnery'e    *Itpra  9,    -an   0'    ̂ ftr* 

Photographs 
h  photographs   concerning?  ftpinries    and  honey »    inspection  of 
same    (courtesy   of  '5ept.    of    <frriculture) 
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C-fsn»»ral   Ansembly.    I.oure  o"^   Fpprpspntatlliee 

Clerk  of  Housp 
3111a   th.-'t  did  not   :)a  =  b 
Hiflc«lli9npou8 

Mouse   '-^nrolllni?^,    Trsriscrlblnp: 
nnd  ̂ nrollins:  Clerk 
oillfl 

978  document B 

30  " 

692 1700  document p 

Record  of  House  Bills 

'•-'nlfrossed  nnd  Enrollpd, 19% 

Secretary  of  State.  Index  Dept. 

Def>d  records 
(1  oaee.  Received  In  July, 
ay  error  not  entered  In 
cicceeslon  book  at  time) 

1  volurae 

2  documents 



AhCriVi^s  rf;f?:rf;itce 
AuguBt  19^9 

Routine  departmental  Cnlle 
Secretary  of  State 

'''OroorrtAon   T)eat. 
'nnual  reportB 

143 

In-'.ex  cards 
68 CorreF  Dondence 3 

Court  of  Clfeims 1 

r:x«>cutlve  ^Jept . 
I  n  ter-  S  t  a  t  <=•   C  orro--  c  1; 1 
Trade  t^arkB .121 

Index  D«pt. 
Contracte 2 
Deeds  to  Stf.te  property 2 
Slectlonfl k 
"^nroll^'d  Lpmp 

21 

SecuritieR  D«pt. 7 
General  ARf^'^ra^ly 9 
Insurance  Dept. 

Annual  report n k 

3a6 

Hletorlcsl,  0-ene»lo,?:lcpl,  etc. 
In  Person 

Genofilogy 
Feder^.l  '-?ncuF 

1830 

l3l!tC 

1 
1 

1850 6 
Nar:e  Index  (Phone  c«lls) 

^9 

atr'.te  CenRus,  1355 

1    -ut 

HlRtorlc^l 

Pcrrln  Coller-.t . 
82 (No.  folders) 

Alvord  Cihokln  i  Ksskaflklp r*^  cords 6 
'Governor 'p  letter  bookR 2 

Secretary  of  Stfte'f  letter booke   1 
Auditor's  KpHkaaklp  land  record 

(flln,  2  rollo) 
2 

Governor  Correpoondence 
InooRlnc:  lef^ers 3 
Military 

26 

Executive  File 6 
G-ener.'^l  AgeeCTbly  Index 2 
Hou?e  Journals ? 
Senat**  Jour n-^. Is 2 
^•'lecell^nooue 

76 

Hlr.t.  St«t<'  Jen>*:r!. 2 

By  Mall 
Genealogy 

(18  names) 
Historical 
-Archival  Technlcue 
County  officials 
History  Stf>te  Depts. 
Mlf5cellaneouB 

16 

k 
9 

1 

J. 

T?T 

Grand  Total 



AJIC FIVE'S   CATAIjO^ 
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Catalog  Cnrds  None 

Nnmp  Inde« 
PerrlR  Collect. 

508 

I850  Federal  CenflUR 
Bureau  Go.  , 

1755 

Moooupln  Co. 
Cross  F-eferenceB 

^_ko 

2303 
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DIt.  of  Architecture  &  Fn^lneerinf:  1 
Auditor  of  Public  Account c  16 

Civil  Service  CommlRslon  11 

Dept.  of  Ineurance  1 

"  of  Finenoe  ^ 

"  of  Registration  &  Education  3i+ 
Illinois  Commerce  Gomnlgslon  2 
Sec.  of  State 

Corporation  Pept.         ,  .  \  '' i \    Court  of  ClalaiB         °  .  -  2' 
*   Uxecutlve  Dept.         '  "  15 Safety  Fesponnlblllty  7 
State  Treasurer  12 
Superintendent  of  Public  Inet. 

(Teacher* R  Penelonj  1 

Supreme  Court  2 

T09 



PHOTOGRAPHIC  LABORATORY 
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Photof';r?iphs 
State  Library 

CJlpnoo  Mobilp  School 
Olxon  Mobllp  School 

Btntp  F^lr  'exhibit,  etc. 
Spcret»ry  of  StatP 

State  Fair 

Old  .^uto  Gup  v'inn«r 
Secretary ' n  Exhibit 
3nrrett  at  Dpmocrptlc 

HeaAruarterfi 

Old  A.uto  3hov,  '.dinner of  Oirnerfi,  etc. 
Compoaltton  of  NevRpnppr 

clippings 

Ut5       BxlO   12x18  l6x|0 

1 
1 

Kodaohronp   Slides 
Stftte   Library 

iixhlblt 

Motion  Picture   I' IIwr 
State  i-V.ir.    Old  cnr  o^r^-de 

Photostc.ta 
Corporation  Dept . 

Recording 
State  Library 

Dept.  Research  Cover 
House  Bills 

18 
8 

52 

73 

72 

515 

yw 

* 

4 

102 

ToF 

200  ft. 
200  ft. 

color 
black  &  white 

nep^atl  vep 
oositivee 
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1 
5 

127 

,4.  Ji    -"'-i.  ft 



ILLINaiS   STAT'^   LIBRARY 
'F.CHIV^S    DKPART^nNT 

Report   for  September  19^''9 

'ccegsions.    The   Index   DepTtnent   deposltlel  6  docunpnta   re- 
lating to   the   purchnpio   of  certrin   l«ind  near  Charleeton  for   the 

MalntenTce    Bureau  of   the    Division   of  Hlghi.r?ys. 

Qepartraental   Vault  p  .    He  cor  Is  vere   tr^'naferred   to  their 

'>epartroental  VaultB  by  the    Division  of  Keeeorch  and   Statistics 
of   the   Department  of   Welfrre,    by  thf    Superintendent   of   Public 
Xnetruction   n.nd  by   the   3t«te   Librpry. 

gtaff  vork. 
The  archivist  waf  n-'fly  Septernber  15  -  October  2  attending 

the  annual  meeting  of  the  Society  of  Aaerlcnn  Archivlfte  find  visit- 
ing certain  nrchlvpl,  hietoricpl  snd  llbmry  institutions  In  the 

"act.  A  r**port  on  these  ?»ctlvitieg  ie  appended.   Moat  of  her  time 
the  first  part  of  the  month  yse  devoted  to  act  in.:  as  consultant  to 
the  Civil  Service  Coramlselon  on  pendinf^  examinations  affecting 
archlvlrep  personnel. 

Mr.  Oansady  functioned  ac  actlns:  archivist  In  ??^  absence. 

Mr.  Rountre*>  was  absent  on  vacation  Seotewber  12-2^^.  His 
wife  has  taken  a  teachlnp-  position  in  TennpTse**  but  Mr.  Hountree 
fiRflures  me  that  he  has  no  ide«»  of  le«5vlni2r  Springfield  -  th'^t 
hie  wife  and  he  are  planning  to  -jurchase  a  home  h^re  and  that 
her  taking  a  Job  Is  a  part  of  that  prof?ran.   He  vap  very  much 
disappointed  to  leam  that  none  of  the  In  Servlnpr  Training 
Courses  in  hi?  field,  socIpI  service,  are  being  offered  this 
autumn  in  Springfield,  though  he  plans  to  take  a  non-credit 
course.   He  la  noTf  fillnf^  in  the  letter  "N". 

Mrs.  r^obeson  reports  that  Mr.  Butler  hae  supplied  us  with 
another  9200  of  the  special  folders  used  for  Enrolled  Laws  so 
she  haa  started  to  transfer  the  191?  Enrolled  La^s.   tihe  has 
finished  r**filing  the  1911  correspondence  of  the  Secretary  of 
Stat?  to  the  jTd.   letter.   She  hae  also  done  aiscellaneoua;  filing 
of  index  cards. 

The  Archives  staff  helped  ass'^mbl*',  staple  and  fold  ralAeo- 
graphed  material  to  go  o-it  from   the  Collectlona'  Department. 
I  think  this  took  one  ot   tvo  days. 

Mrs.  HcFadden  r^'ports  that  she  has  finlnhed  filing  ̂ nd 
l«?bellinrr  all  the  19^9  Houaa  records.   The  Senate  records, 
thoupjh  pronis'^d  for  some  time  aoro,  have  not  yet  been  received. 
The  secretary  of  the  Senate  1p  always  elov  about  getting  ov<^r 
his  materials.   Mr.  B'.itler  says  not  to  worry  about  it  •  he 
won't  let  it  get  away.   Kra.  McFadden's  mother  left  the  hospital 
after  some  months*  confineaient  due  to  a  broken  hip, 

Hrs.  Helchler  and  Miae  Winterbauer  have  been  feyplng  index 
slips  made  earlier  by  Mrs.  Reichler.   I  looked  over  some  on 
my  return  to  the  office  to  see  that  the  forms,  etc.  were  correct, 
but  h"ve  not  had  time  to  read  proof,  so  have  no  statistics. 
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Mlea  Schftffler  vae  neceaflarlly  sbB#»nt  much  of  September 
because  of  the  eerlous  illnewp  of  her  -  s^ed  mother.   Host  of 
her  tlae  hpre  was  spent  In  prepsratlon  ifor  an  exhibit  pre- 
p«ured  for  the  Illinois  Historical  Society  n<»etlng  and  In  irork 
as  chalriBfin  of  the  luncheon  «nd  banquet  meetings  of  that 
Society.   Both  these  mctlvltles  will  be  more  properly  dis- 

cussed In  the  October  report. 

Beginning  Saturday  September  17  all  m*»inbers  of  the  staff 
worked  8:30  to  12  Instead  of  on  alternpte  Saturdays  as  they 
had  done  durln*^  the  summer* 

Archlveyr  3ul3,dlng. 
Violet  ray  lamps  were  provided  for  staff  toilet  rooms  In 

the  Archives  Batldlng» 

Mr.  Beaumont  of  the  Art  Metal  Construction  Co.,  here  on 
business  In  connection  vlth  the  Installation  of  nev  shelves 
for  Miss  Bslley,  discovered  a  strlous  rust  condition  In  the 
center  panels  of  the  middle  stair  ease  In  the  archives  stacks. 
Indicating  water  sef^page  building  up  either  from  the  bsnement 
or  from  a  roof  leak.   V0  Called  Ilr.  Roeelter  Immediately  and 
he  sent  over  Kr.  Johnson  i*ho  with  Kr.  Beaumont  and  myself  made 
°    thorouerh  Inspection.   Henson  j^oblnson  vas  to  be  called  In  to 
remove  some  of  the  panels,  t6  «nke  an  Inspection  and  recommen- 

dations.  I  hrve  not  hestrd  a  report  on  conditions  found. 

The  Conference  Room  was  In  alinof?t  constant  use  by  the 
Archivist  and  the  Civil  Service  Commission,  State  Library  Com- 

mittees, committers  for  th«  Illinois  State  Historical  Society 
convention  and  by  a  group  headed  by  Miss  Dleckhaus  which  Is 
cramming  for  civil  Rervlee  examinations  (on  their  own  time.) 

Visitors.  Visitors  included  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Chen,  ' hlnese 
students  at  the  University  of  Illinois. 

Photographic  Laboratory.  Mr.  UiHart  an-l  Mr.  Helm  attended 
the  recent  photograoh^rs*  convention  In  Chisago.   They  heve 
been  exoerlmentlng  since  their  return  with  a  new  process  for 
making  color  prints.   Previously  we  had  to  send  away  for  this 
work. 

Respectfully  submitted. 

Archivist 



ai»pteTT!bf»r  26-27 

?!los   H<>lenp   ;'.    Bof^ers,    *pr:lstpnt   St-^t**    Librarian  an?l  I 
attended   the>    Annual   Mp«»tlr,<T  of  th»»    Society   of    ̂ npr^c^n   Archl- 
vlfite  held   nt   th*   Chfit«p.u   Front*n?ic   at    '"liPbec,    Canrda,    3e;::)t*»nbpr 
26-27.      ''Is^^    Lvjra   Llbtitzkl,    chl»f  of   thn   •^xt'^ncion   nivlplon   of 
thp   Illinois   Stntp   Llbr-ry  aceowpanl«»d  ue.      r^o llo^flnr  the  rr!e'»t- 
Inf^  i'dne    Llbiitzkl  and  MlfP   nof^ffre  rlelted  cert?\lr   5tat*»   Librr.ry 
■'xt»»nslon    projects   In  M^iRrtachueetto   find  Nev  York,   -fhlle   I  vlelt^A 
historical   BltoB,   srchlvnl   '=nr*»ncl*»R  «?nd  libraries. 

Thf»    *mf»rlcnn    •f»Pocl''tlon  for   '"tnto   nnd   LoopI  Ftlatory  vhlch 
has    ftlvmye  met    Jointly  >flth    thn  r«rchlvlots  net    Reprrntely   thlfi 
yenr,    their  convention   t'-klno*  nlfoe   it    ><tirllngton,    Vermont   the 
pr*»oeding  week.      Th«»re  vss   soro  meptlon  abo^jt  vhether  the 
arcblvlntp   alone   coul'.  crifitT  a   eatlpfsctory  cro-^rfd,    but   some 
70   registered  nnd  It  '-mn   r!ecld»d   to  hold  next  year's  88e'»tlng: 
eeparntely   nloo.      The   hlfltoMoal    floolety  J^roup  will   ̂ o  to 

Oregon  but  the   nrohlvlfitfl   nre  f^olnir  to  J'ndleon,    't'laconaln. 

Hond«iy  raornln-    the    "ocl!"ty  vn*?   ••'elcoFied  by    Klf?   Honor  the 
'ayor   Luclen   3orn*»   or   nu<»bec   city.      Lnt^r   In  the   dny    (5   i^--'-) 
he  VS8  host  at  n   oooktall  party  at   the    City  HpII.      Mr.    Some 
la   a  very   friendly  perfion  who  xaanaj^ed  to  f?lve  e.n  inpreeslon  of 
sincere  cordiality.      Sxpresflinpr  thi-t  ld«ft  to  a  meaber  of  hla 
stiff  I  received  the  reply,    * >^e  ere  very  proud  of  his    *act! 
v'ould  you  fnieesi   thp,t  h**   avemfrpe   three   such   cpeechee  every  dsy 
of  his  life?" 

Thf*  formal   progr^n  open©*  with  a   panel  dleoisslon  on   "necordo 
^dlnlnl8trfltlon''   led  by   ''rmjitt  J.    Leshy  who  headed  the   Tnek  Fore© 
which  drew  up  the  Hoover  Report  on   Archives.      This  import  drew 
fire  from  all  sldee,    but  Mr.    Leahy  handled  himself  well  and  I 
think  th«  dlflcusRlon  eomerifh^t  cleared  the   nit  though  It  did  re- 

solve Itself  Into  a  debp.te  between  the    "ke*»pere   of  crown   Jewels* 
nnd  the    "folks  r/ho  want   to  throw  everything  away."   The   Leahy  re- 
i>ort   It  In   generally  conceded  by  rioflt  Ftrohlvlsts  put   too  much 
pTHOhasla  upon  the  physical  economies   Inherent   In  a  records   dis- 

posal progratn;    It   if^ored  the   ciltur^"!  side  of  records.      The 
r^^Rult   In    thAt   the   National    Archives   landed  In  a   sO-called 
"Oener^^l   Service   Departtnent "   which  would  be   th^    equivalent   of 
our  being  put  under  the   Illinois   Superintendent   of   Buildings 
and  Trounds. 

The   flr<?t   spngiker  was   Mr.    Wllll^in!   Hollldfty,    rVcret^ry  of 
the   ?-ibllc   Records   Comtnlpnlon   of  the    Privy  Council   of  Canada. 
He   remarked  that  his  traininj:^  was   as   a    sclentlct  bit   thnt  he 
has   9*»rved  «f?   e«»cr«»t»ry  of  two  rec^rdB  corasilttees   since  19^^. 
He  r*»vlewed  the  development   of  records  keeping;  In  the  Doainlon 
government   since  a  fire   In  1897  called  attention  to   the  nvoessity 
for  better  core  of  the  records. 

Federal  records   In  Canada  are   the  concern  of  four  types  of 
groverninental   agencies:    Individual  dep«"rtoentR,    the   Dominion 
^rchlvee,    the   Records   Committee   and  the  Orp^ani Ration   and  Hethods 
Division  of  Civil  Service. 
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Many  of  thp  depRrtP»f»ntf!  otlll  hol^i.  vpry  old  rf^cords,  but 
noPt  of  the  larg-er  depArtnentrr  ranlntaln  oentrol  rpgifltrl^s. 
ThPTP  Is  llttlr  etf\r.d«--.r.llsat5.on  r.n  to  forns,  etc. 

Thp  Dominion  *"rchl?pe  TPrf'  cre^t^d  In  1372,  Mr.  Brironer, 
?»  second  clann  clerk  In  th^*  \^icultur»  Department  with  a 
fi-'-lary  of  $1200  b'^inr  put  in  ch?-r<?e.   For  n  vhlle  he  '-worked 
both  in  thf  '-f^riculture  Dep- rtment  p.nd  the  Archives  b'at  floor  de- 

voted hlp  entire  tln^  to  thp  archives,   lie  vpr  succefded  upon 

r^tirenent  by  :lir  ̂ rthur  Doup-hty  •-'^-lo  died  nbout  ten  years  p.p^o. 

In  1912  r>.   Royrl  ConnlRslon  van  crelited  to  Inmilre  Into  the 
recor^lc  nitur^.tlon  In  Crnads .   It  reported  In  191^+  nnd  the  report 
xi'ns  approved  by  the  government.   The  outbre.nk  of  /orld  Ve.r  I 
pr'^vented  orrrylnp-  out  the  provisions  of  the  report.   Incldent- 
e.lly,  it  wn«  thnt  report  which  gpve  ne  the  idea  for  our  eyeten 
of  Deprrtnentftl  Vp.ultR  In  Illinois.  This  191''-  report  recormended 
the  creation  of  a  public  recorde.  office  and  enlnrgeraent  of  the 
present  Don.lnlon  Arohlvee  Building.   *11  records  over  25  years 
old  were  to  be  tr?^npferred  to  the  -rchives  «nd  ufelefis  records 
vere  to  be  destroyed.   In  1933  ̂ ^<*  Treanury  3o"rd  8t'?rted  autho- 

rizing d«»ptrtiction  of  recorls  of  '^li  depTtpents . 

World  Wr>r  II  r^'pulted  in  Cr^n^dp  ?>,p  "Isrvhere  in  th^  creation 
of  tremendous  ou&ntitlee  of  records  by  temporary  bopfde  ♦^nd  the 
two  war  departnentf .   Th*'  Cabinet  decided  to  apk  theee  deprrtinents 
whnt  they  planned  to  do  about  their  records,  nnd  p.o:>ointed  a 

Committee  on  records  to  study  «>nd  report.   Mr.  Hollid?  y  bec-^-ne 
Secret'?ry  of  thp  CoBmlttee. 

The  IHpcordp  Corarolttee  found  little  dietlnctVon  betwe'»n  var- 
tli'^e  nnd  pence  time  reoorda  r3nd  recommended  the  creation  of  a 
perm-snent  Kecorde  CoB5'^lR<'lon  to  fix  dep''rtment<^l  reeponnlblllty 
end  to  org-snlT-.e  i  Public  Recorde  Office  to  vork  along  the  lines 
su,?-geoted  by  th<»  report  of  th<«  1912  Compipplon.   ?hie  Beoorae 
ConniiRpion  conRlete  of  tho  .''-tinroori" te  ■'ini?t«~r  of  r.t!»tp,  th'' 
Donlnlon  'rchivlet,  thp  hlstorlir.!^  fron  th<«  clf^fenp.e   rservice*; 
end  t'ro  r'^orf>nent'»tivefl  of  historic- 1  5ocletl*»fl  -  bftBlcly  the 
Brrn"  pet  up  .'=R  in  Illinois.   'Hi'^y  rnnke  r^conmondf'.tlon^;  to  the 
Privy  Council  throut?h  th^  Kinist<^r,  no'^  h-^vln/^  to  go   to  the 
lepjifllpitive  body  for  fln^l  eoprovpl  of  records  to  be  destroyed. 

'rvent/-on'=»  raeeting*^  h-^ve  been  held  ei^ce  19''5«   ̂ *-7/^  of  the  eub- 
Jecto  discupsed  rel-tr^d  to  th**  dlppos' 1  of  recordr,  16^  to  '-^^r 
narr^'tlver, ,  3%   to  nicrofllmlnp;  pro,.1  =  cts. 

Tlip  .-!.<^cord  GonB^la-lon  h^°  est^-bllflhed  r"jTul«r  procedures  for 

the  disposition  of  recordf?  vorked  ojt  by  the'Trepsury  Department. Hecorin  recommended  for  dl«pos«l  ere  exnnlned  by  the  p.rchivl«t, 
th'^  ?ecord«?  Comnilesion  and  the  TreRPury  I)ep«rtwent.   E'^llltpry 
recoria  ire  screened  «he.cal  of  time  by  fr   bo«?rd  of  officers.  Thus 
for  th**  Pecorle  Comraicplon  h^s  not  t«sken  the  Initiative  but  has 
waited  for  the  vnrious  dep-^rtnenta  to  sbX  it  to  consider  their 

reepective  records  problem^  -  •'icrofilT'ln^  orojects  mny  be  ttnder- 
tnken  only  sfter  ?^uthorlxotlon  by  the  cownlseion.   The  various 
depe.rtmente  nrp   thinking  «bout  th^ir  records  nroblecip  and  like 
havlnf^  the  backing  of  '?uthorlty  for  wh<*t  they  do.   So  fer  the 
lack  of  building  spece  h«ts  be*»n  e  hfindicap  but  It  Is  hoped  nn 

nddition  to  the  «rch"vef!  Suil'lins-  will  be  erected  vhen  government 

buildlnp:  is  resumed. 
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The  fourth  phpse  of  C«n«-dl"n  archival  activity  Is  thp  vork 
of  the  Orr^nlzRtlon  and  Method??  ')ivlslon  of  thp  Civil  Swrvlce 
Densrtment.   Thin  d»»PR.rtn<«nt  exanlnpe  s^nd  advisee  on  the  relative 
efficiency  of  office  equipment,  flllns;  syflteras,  raakfis  prelimi- 

nary spproleil  concerning  Klerofllinlncr  qnd  adTla*»8  depprtiuents 
and  the  Records  Commission  on  recuest. 

In  this  connection,  see  -^Iro  my  report  on  thr  address  of 
:)r.  "^.  Ki^ye  L«?r!b,  the  nev  erchlvlBt  of   C'^n&da,  at  the  luncheon 
eension  on  Monday, 

The  other  t"o  epe'^k^rs  were  Robert  A.  Schlff  ind  Terry  Beach 
vho  i^re  asBocl&ted  ^fith  Mr.  Leahy  in  the  Records  Mnnageinent 
Council  of  Nev  York.   Mr.  Schlff  vent  froir?  the  National  ArchlrcB 
to  the  Office  Mothode  Brnnch  of  the  Navy  in  19^2  for  which  he 
estsiblinhed  th#>  naval  records  centers  in  M-nha.ttan  and  Long;  Island. 
He  discussed  the  wovewent  for  better  records  control  on  the  part 
of  Buch  Inrf^p  compnniee  "t  Du  ?ont,  Metropolitan  Life,  J.  P. 
Morgan,  Ch^ne  national  B-^nk,  HcCorniok,  (Teneral  ''Electric  and  Pacific 
Tel'^grr.ph  ani  Telephone  Co.   All  theae  concerns  have  established 
archival  ar-enciee  within  their  orfjanizations  largely  because  they 
have  cone  to  realize  that  good  records  management  in  eaaential  to 
business.   It  vas  to  provide  expert  advice  for  such  firms  that  the 
Records  Managenent  Council  vas  created.   Personnel  is  being  trained 
through  records  nan«\gement  school  in  New  York  Univeraity  which 
openned  this  autumn.   Plans  are  also  beinsr  drawn  u::  for  a  ware- 

house type  of  records  cent^^r,  space  in  ̂ -ihich  1p  to  b<^  rented  to 
smaller  concerns  which  cannot  afford  their  own  archives,  all  rec- 

ords of  all  cooperatinf^  comppniep  to  be  serviced  centrally  by 
experienced  records  personnel.   The  proposal  is  essentially  the 
aaae  as  for  the  union  book  warehouse  for  3oston  libraries,  the 
proposed  central  libr^^ry  varehouce  for  Chicago  and  the  proposed 
county  vaults  in  futur^  Illinois  Ct'^te  Library  regional  book  cen- 

ters.  Mr.  fjchiff  also  alluded  to  a  new  training  course  given 
<^t  the  University  of  Cr-liforni^  this  year,  but  I  have  not  found 
out  nrach  about  that. 

Mr.  Terry  Beach  was  fonnerly  a  m"Tn.taer  of  the  Atonic  Energy 
or  Id  Health  Organi?-atlon  at  Geneva.   Hf»  pointed  out  that  while 
^meric^ns  are  sur.posed  to  hr^v"  thr  Tiost  modern  filing  methods, 
th'^re  aro  things  which  we  can  adopt  from  foreigh  countries.   He 
wao  especially  attracted  to  vhat  he  called  the  "upside  do^-oi* 
fllinp;  folders  first  used  by  Lever  Brothers.   I  could  not  see 
anything  to  get  excited  about  in  this,  if  I  understood  It  aright. 
The  folders  8e*^iT!  to  have  an  additional  flap  that  folds  over  the 
top  of  th*  folder  vhere  the  l?bel  sticks  up  in  ours.   The  papers 
are  stapled  to  the  front  of  the  folder  rnd  th--  folder  la  filed 
upside  do'-m,  the  la-:«l  bt»'nc;  written  on  the  botton  edge  ̂ hich  be- 
cones  the  top.   Because  the  folder  la  not  open  at  the  top,  there 
Ir.  protection  frora  dust.   I  cannot  see  any  particular  advantage 
over  the  bellows  type  encalope  folder  such  as  those  we  use  for 
filinf^  enrolled  la'.'s.   Tlie  folder?!  of  both  ty^iee  discussed  are 
bilJiier  th-n  ordinary  folders  but  the  protection  fron  dust  is  a 
district  advantage,   '-r.  Beach  prai«ed  the  British  registry  systeni 
of  ke^^ping  control  of  records  and  discuaspd  filing  systerae  he 
found  in  various  countries.   For  insta.noe,  the  Chinese  language, 
not  being  an  alphabetical  langu-^ge,  prf'sents  especial  problene. 
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f'llln-;^  1p  by  function*^!  subj<*cts  arrf^np^fid  by  kpy  words  nf?  listed 
in  the  Chln'^Re  llctlon-^ry.   Kr.  Bflnnh  ^igo  spoke  of  differences 
In  tprmlnology  which  Tar^kp  for  dlff Ic.iltles  in  f^ettlnf^  Inter- 
nntlon'^1  unlforralty .   For  InRtnnce,  In  Aineric^  thp  terra  "archivee" 
means  non  current  records  ??nd  elsewhere,  the  place  where  records 

pre  kept.   '.ipr«  we  me-'n  by  •ref^lsti"r"  p   book  In  which  eonpthing 
1r  recorded,  el''p-?hrre,  tho   •',?hole  recorde  pro=^r"3ra.   Mr.  Beech 
also  alluded  to  th''  proposed  TfN'ESCO  couree  on  records  raanR/^einent 
to  be  plven  j^t  Columbia  (?)  'Jniverfilty. 

Mention  vas  mrde  of  the  Conference  "Pnttern  for  Replletlc 
■f'-ecords  /dtnlnistrptlon"  held  at  the  Commodore  Flotel  in  Hei'f   York 
City  September  29  under  th"  sponf^orehlp  of  the  Records  Mannge- 
nent  AsBoclatlon  of  New  York.   I  h  d  an  Invltntlon  which  csme 

'hlle  I  wac  pA-^'ny   ro  coull  not  plnn  RCCordine;ly .   '  Records  Ad- 
ministration In??tlt-ute  "for  records  consultants,  file  supervisors 

and  executive  »nd  rssearoh  secretaries  and  assistants"  Is  sched- 
uled for  Kovewbar  1^^-13  at  the  ̂ dgevater  Bepch  Hotel  under  the 

ansolces  of  the  Chicago  Bureau  of   Filing  nnd  Indexing.   The  fee 

is  '>75  otherwise  I  vronld  suggest  that  we  be  r*^ presented .   The annual  Mid-west  Conference  on  Filin^?:  and  Records  AdBJinistration 
war!  held  in  Chicago  October  7»  "he  sane  day  as  the  first  day  of 
the  Illinol«  Bt-^te  HiPtorical  Society  meetnp-  so  I  could  not  attend. 

'>r.   m.  K-^ye  LTib,  the  n^v  Dominion  irchlvlst  of  Canada  was 
the  luncheon  spe-^ker.  Or.    L^reb  is  "    librarian  by  profession, 
Tnost  of  his  experience  beinp;  in  the  western  provinces  of  Canada, 

British  ''olunbla  es':>ecl^lly.   '^"h^n  announcement  of   his  appoint- 
ment ">s  n^de  it  w^«^  st'ted  th?t  hr   ws  alno  to  reorganize  the 

P-  rlianent-ry  Library  at  Ottafa  In^o  an  institution  eonparable 
to  our  Llbr-^ry  of  Conc^resc.   Mnny  of  us  archivists  felt  the 
archives  were  r^olnr  to  b«»  nep-lected  because  a  man  could  hardly 
combine  the  functions  of  national  ^srchlvist  and  national  libra- 

rian.  Dr.  Latob's  t^lk  vae  therefore  of  great  interest  to  up, 
•^specially  to  find  that  he  haP  a  very  bivsad  concept  of  wh^t  the 
^oninlon  Archives  should  be.  He  started  b/  giving  the  history 
of  the  ̂ >orainlon  Archives  which  he  described  as  *a  cse  history  of 
an  ivory  tover.* 

The  '">oRinlon  Archives  "-''.  a  division  in  the  ̂ epartnent  of 
'^-rchlves  for  forty  years,   The  first  head  vsp  a  Mr.  Brii^er  v-ho 
wa^  no  r:rchivist  and  nnfi   in  chf^rfje  of  no  records.   He  started  & 
program  for  inventorying  records  in  Cf^nada  and  abroad  ond  era- 
ployed  copyicts  to  transcribe  r'^cords  of  interest  to  Canadian 
history  found  in  l^ondon  and  Paris.   This  copy  work  was  continued 
to  at  least  Vorld  mr  II. 

3ri"ner  vas  succeeded  by  Dr.  (Ister,  Sir)  Arthur  'ouf^htj. 
Shortly  aftT  his  accession,  in  1897,  a  disastrous  fire  in  the 
Parliament  Building  directed  attention  to  the  archives  and  the 
first  unit  of  the  Archives  Building  was  constructed.   Dr. 
i>ou*?hty  developed  the  Ctewlnion  Archives  Into  a  national  depart- 

ment of  history  for  Cansda,  gathering  source^  of  every  kind  for 
Canadian  history  -  raapa,  pictures,  trrsnsoripts,  private  papers, 
niscellnneous  material.   Thi^  set  the  pattern  for  archives  even 
in  the  provinces  and  vas  rrulte  noticeable  in  the  Ouebco  provin- 
cl«?l  archives  visited  by  us  th"  second  day  of  the  aeeting.   The 
founding  of  the  Genadian  federation  at  Ottav^  in  1867  had  an 
immense  influence  on  C<»n''dlnn  historiography  and  research  wa« 
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b-r^erl  ln.r(^«*lj  on  Onnftdlp.n  nrchivps.      tiothlnr;  Inter  thnn  136?  wfifi 
con-^i-dered  history  for  bowp  t'-^nty  to  thirty  yenrR.      Nov  hlntorlnne 
r^rf   intAr*?9t»»d  In  l^t-^r  d<^t.*»e  s^nd  '^fint   the  dr^p g-.-Ax^-su^ . 

^r.    L'-nb  thnn   oroceed<>d  to  dlncufio   aone  of   thr^   problens  ^ihlch 
confront  bin  In  convwrtlnr  th*»  prftf5»»nt  l>onlnlon  ArohlvRO  Into  a 
xibllc  record  off5.c«». 

.  Irnt  1p  th«»  rjufi<»tin  <?fin«»ct.  Hp  consider*'  thf»  continuation  of 
f3n  hlatorlcnl  mupffuri  on  brof'd  lln^R  rnluRblp  for  rnibllc  relatione 
b-jt   IP   'rllllnrj  to  rpllnrulnh   th-t  ■s^ork  to   norp    oth^r  ap'^ncy  pro- 
vtilnf'  thpt    Q'-'d  T;forK  b"   contlnn'»d  nlnf^fhrnr^ . 

Thp  vast   coll'»ctlor!   of  plcturpn   h"?   to  b*»  dlupofled  of   and   the 
nupntlon  lr>   '^rh^.t   should  pro   to  n   natlornl  gallery  and  which   r*»- 
t.ilnpd  In  th«»  )VchWf»9  or  hlntorlonl  nuseun.      Most  peopl«»  now  eay 
tli^t   t"no8f»  of  artistic  Tn<»rlt  whoild  bf   tr^msf erred  to  a  National 
!-all*»ry  but   the  l<=.rs^e  naBb<pr  which  hnve  negliglbl«»  sirtlstlc  aerlt 
but  nrp   Invnluable  historic-*!  Rouroe  rant<»rl''l  should  not  be   put 
In  !\  H'ttlor -^1  crrllrry  vhlch  vonld  not  appr*»olat**  thew.     Mr.    l^mb 
cltffd  th«»   example  of  certain  very  crude   flketches  of   early  Quebec 
!;ity  './hlch   'tre  crude  dr'^vlnp-s  but  vlthotit  which  imich  knovledge 
of  e'-rly  ?\iebec  b»illdlr>r:R  ^^oild  be   lost.      At  present   sentiment 
1b  vr^^rlnr:  tovurdg   the  or^n^tlon  of  an  hlstorlcr-l  portrf.lt  gallery 
connected  •//•1th  an  historical  nrieeuni. 

Ofittinn-  rovemnent  rf^cords  for  thp-  period  136?  on  Ic  chiefly 
r-  rup'Ttlon  of  flndlnrr  sp'^ce  for  tb.«»n.  rermn^'reTnent  of  thf»  con- 

tent r  of  thp>  prpnent  bn'i.ldlnr?  -'Ill  hel'i  flon«».  Dr.  L- mb  Is  ho.oe- 
r.il   thAt  an   nddltlon  to  thf  btilldlr-.r:  vlll  be  forthoomln-r  ^r,   soon 
.^.«?    th*^   ,-:"ov»»rnnent   re«?unep    Dulldlnr. 

V,r  t^ir,p  vlo-f»»d  thr-  hlGtory  of  recordG   -dmlnlstr'tlon   In  Canada 
fron  thr    tlP"   of   the   191!^   .-oy.l  Cornmlj^slon  on  Records.      *.t   present 
tl-i-     'OEilnlon    "rchlvpg  hp.n   nil   th"   records   of  thf"   Deppf-tment   of 
dafrnce   through     orld  Wop  I   and  Is   to  r:ft  thoR<»   of    -orld   'Inr  II 
a9   poon  or   official  hlptorl**r  h-v^  be^n  '-'ritten.        heBe  ncceeslone 
frlv**  pr'-ced^'nc   for  r-   nodern  r'^conlR  office   for  Cpn'^da. 

-h*"  dominion  ^rchlvlpt   In  vice   ohnlrw-^n  of   the   ?.eoordn   Coramlo-. 
alon  dencribed  by  Mr.    nollld''y  In  the  romlrs?.      Th*»    s^rchlvlst   lo 
n  Korber  of   the   con?"lPRlon  np  orr'  r''pr*»eent"tlve   from  n«ny  depR.rt— 
nents   ".nd  thrr*»   1p   no   surpri^Ptlon  th'-t  the   archlvlet  h-s   a11   there 
In    to   s-y   ''bolt   r^^corde   ndralnletr-^tlon.      So  f«r  th*»re  h-c  been 
little  difficulty  ^nd  the   Kpcordn   Cosanleslon  h^s   already  r^f^jlp-r- 
Ized  t^.r  h'-ndllnr  of  rerirdpi   oroblens.      fjo  f^r   tVi*»   corrrlpslon  has 
de-^lt  portly  with  th«»  deptructlon  of  r<=»cordP,    but  e.n   eo-^n   sp   nore 
npf-ce  bPcon«»a   stvnllnble   the   comnlsplon  ''111  be   the   raepne   of  trana- 
f'^r.      Th*»   connlGfilon  hT  b*"»n  accepted  sie  h«»lpful   to  the  depart- 
mertR  bec^ufe   It  brlngc  rrcordp   proposed  for  destruction  to  s 
pl'>ce  vher*"   they  rr«*   nerer>n*»d  by  othr»rfl  th'-n   Just   the   depTtnent. 
Or.    L'-nb  hoo«>e   for  a  phyBlc^l  ftlearlr-rr  house   for   Va^Z  vork. 

Hf?  r.nys  th»»r*»  In  no  ne«»d  for  n.  chnn;^  In  f^drolnlPtr'^tlve  con- 
cepts In  the  Dominion  'rchivpfl  but  Jupt  for  Tio*teprce.  Hp  le  not 

■rorrl«>d  too  mch  o'w^'r  thf»  h^^^ndlcrp  of  the  nrchlvee   nf  being  trp- 

dltloH'-lly   ^n   ̂ ntl-u';rl-n   Institution.      Both   '.Isp   Roprpre   and   I 
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were  charmed  by  Dr.    Lorb  as   ??   person  and  lnipresf?ed  by  hltn  ae  a 
broadinlnded   <^dE3lnif?trptor.      Wp  h?ve   Invited  hlci  to  visit  Sprlng- 
fl?»ld  in  thp   ne.nr  futur«»   sn-'v  he  hr>r>   profrilpcd  to   cone| 

Thp  afternoon  Pefl«!lon  vaa  unler  the   chalrmanRhlp  of  Dr.    Daniel 
y.    Roll  of   thp    Nrtionil    Archives.      The   general   topic  was    "Audio 
Vleuf^l    -rchlves."      Th^    foi'rr-l  prof^r'?.m  >f«?,r,   rp.ther  vdleflppolntlng. 
It   conslRt«»d  of   the   shovlr?''  of  t^^ro  novlea,    or**   the    Natlonc-^l   Archives 
flln,    the  oth'^r  a  film  TTinde   by  th<»    Can^dl«?.n  ConBTV-^tlon   Service 
entitled.      "The    Loon*e    Kecklo.ce.*    This    lctt«r  w^"   f^n  Indi^nfolk 
trtle   told,     '-It    Disney   fityl«,   uRln-  s.  very   fin*   rriseura  collection 
of   Indi-n  mffCiCo.      It  --fpn   the   sort   of  movie  uaed  by   our  own  Stnte 
Hueeir.   for  -fork  '-'1th   children.      A  third  film,    Her.ington  Hand's 
"It   ̂ .xr.t   3e   Hpre"   vr.r\R    or^ltted  for  '-nnt    of  tl"?'.      Porhape  we   can 
borro"  thr   NRtion^l    Archivpn  and  th«*  Remlngtin  Rnnd  film  for  use  here 

Mr.    Uoll  onid  th'^it   in  pl^ce  of  a  fijrmjH:- 'prtp^r  he  wr.s   pr^^senting 
copies   of  t-'To  of  the   l-^t'^^t     rtir-les   or   microphotogUsphy  ^ind   the 
courts,    one  by  ).irraelf,    one  by  Herbert   U.    Felbelnan.      I  hrve  not 
hsd   tine   to   ctudy  cither  of   the^e  but   they   should  be   re^d  Into 
t>ie   rf'cord. 

■'r.    DeV"linj'er  of  Delp.vp.re  w^p   called  upon   to  describe   the 
collection   of   sound  recordln.o-g  he   1b  m^^kin-  for   the   Str^te   of   Del^- 

v^re.      Thf   rndlo   statlonG  nu^de  e.  number  of  16  "♦disk  recordingE,* 
of  v^.rious   wj'r  events.    In  addition  he  hsR   tried   to  f^et   thinf^s  not 
covered  by   r^dlo  -   for   innt-'nce,    a  I5  minute  recordinrr  of    /lining- 
ton's    "Vailing  v-illle"    «lr  raid  siren.      Ke   la   sileo  recording  etrect 
cries,    eyranhony   concerts,   bnrber  sh^p  nusrtettee,    recordinrje   of 
dlscusslono   of   important  problems  by  Dclavare   p«'ople,    Delrwsre 
et^ge  and  concert   stnrs,    etc.   He   is  m^^klns^  current  recordings  and 
copies  of  old  records,    such  ne  the   Signal  Corps*   recording  of 
Kooeevelt   et    tlie   193'*^   celebration   of  the  first    settlement  by   the 
Swedec,    folk  eonge    fror?   the    Libr^r;'   of  Congrer^s   collection,    etc. 
Ke  upes   n   35  w*    cellulose   scet?^.te    tape  recorder  with  a  plxybftck, 
O'^lled  the   F-ecordgcrtph,    manufeetured  by  Frederick  H.    Hart   uo.,    n 
eubsidlrry   of  the   ABerlcn   Type   Co.,    Poughkeepsi*'.      He   can  stake 
a   two  hour  recording  on   onp   tR|^.      Th«i.  nppnrf.tus   is   the    BBme   as 
thet  uRed  by   the    Array   r.nd  Nnvy  nnd  he   pnid   ̂ 1000  for   this   five 
ye^.re  ago.      He   pointed  out    thr.t   It   In   not   prictlcel   to  nsf>   such 
sound  recordliigs  for  court   prooeedlnfrfl  b«»cnuse    there   are   too 
ra?ny   sourcee   of  nolpe  and  voices  cannot  be   distinguished  from 
'bnckf^ound  noises. 

'Irs.    3.''un5h-'»ufer  of   the    Nrtionrl    "^roMv-s  read  a  v^ry   inter- 
esting paper  on  Heference   Problews   in  a  Still   Plcttire  Collection. 

■^he   spoke   reoidly  with  a  h*»9vy  forelgh  accent  and  my  notes   are 
inadequate.      I  cannot   glvp  more  h^re   th>»n  rough  notes.      I   trust 
thlR wry   interesting  p-per  vlll  be  published  before   long  in   the 
Ataericn   Archivist. 

r'Ts .    Bj^unhcufer   sr.ld   in   p^rt:    The   Inoortpnce   of  plotures  as 
rrchlvel  r^-nources  wan   not   renlired   prior  to   'A'orld  ̂ ar   I.      The 
pictorial  Tf'cords   ar'^   scattered.      Of   those  in   the  files   there   Is 
a  lack  of   Identlflortlon   and  prints   are  not  coordln??ted  with 
negatives  -   the   origin    and  identifying  natter  is   lort.      The   relics 
are  nieoellrneous  as   to  date  and  voTerage.        Modern  prints   are 
pr<»dlctable   fron   the   functions  of   the   dep-rtnent.      The   reason  for 
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th"  p^nt  nefil«»ct  If  that  plctur^o  ar?  In  the  luxury  class,  but 
thf»y  TP  so  valusblp  th«t  th^y  nnist  be  mode  ?ivflllRble  to  hla- 
torlanB  and  eocl"!  pcl'^ntlstlcs. 

lire.    ?.-'.\iT3h''nfef   then  connonted  on  the  r^^rlouf!  typee  of 
T'^ference  requeata: 

1)  Subject  reouestfl.  Prepent  trends  sre  for  presenting 

fractf  visually  -^8  ̂ Itneps  the  popularity  of   picture  mAgazlncs 
and  iroo'^na'j'nda  fllwn.   She  spoke  of  the  motion  picture  libra- 

ries which  ?,re  called  upon  to  oroduce  pictures  of  e^ry  cbn- 
eelvablo  det-iil  on  any  inv^.  ̂ .11  flubj^cts  inorrinfiible. 

?.)    Th«  history  of  the  medium  '^nd  technical  onpecte  of  photo- 
rr-^pher  vho  did  the  '*^ork  for  the  ̂ overnaent?  (3r^dy  for  example). 
'h^t  other  ^'orli  lid  he  do?   Thin  1%  often  difficult  to  determine, 
pflpeci-lly  ifi  the  nhotor^-^pher' s  na.rk  on  the  b?ck  of  n  print  le 
^pt  to  be  crmvenled  by  p«Rtinr  In  r>n   ̂ 'Ibum. 

3)  Technical  inform-' t ion.  'oe  a  -''•et  pl^t«»  or  r-   dry  pl^te 
used;  hov  lonr^  Tf^f?  the  exposure;  -^rhp.t  processing  vr«io  used? 

The  reference  vork  in  ■=  pictorial  llbr'!ry  lf5  hi.^ly  person- 
alised r>nd  the  llbrTi'sn  not  the  c-tron  hr^  to  -n-ke  most  searches. 

Thlr  re-nires  mentr»l  n^jillty,  technical  kno'.'ledr^^e  of  the  nedlum, 
I'no'-rled^e  of  hlBtory  ^.n".   nbove  nil  Intef-Tity.   The  p'^  tron  doe?? 
not  knov  the  type  of   ?r!«>terl«l  avsll^ble  but  hn.'^  to  depend  uiJon 
thr-  llbrarir^n.   If  hi^  uk'^s  an  lllurtrstion  for  hl?i  thesis,  x?.nd 
it  iG  lrc.ccur?te  in  l-^bellln-  or  nn^chronlstlc,  due  to  p.n  error 
on  the  pnrt  of  thp  libr^^rinn  vho  sii^plied  the  picture,  the  valid- 

ity of  th<^  thesis  for  vhinh  nlone  the  etndent  1°  responRifcle,  nay 
bp  rru^Rtion^d.  Above  "11,  th<=*  libreri-'-'n  nrist  -^void  reiving  ̂ n 
ideolof^icrl  slant  to  wh- t  h*'  oroduces. 

Th»rp  n.r«  on^  -^nd  r^  hp.lf   million  pictures  In  the  National 
'rchlves.   The  libr^ri'^n  ruPt  krof/f  c-overns^ent  dep^rtniente  well 
to  knov  "h"re  to  find  O'-rticul'^r  tyoee  of  pictures.   She  rfist 
kno'-'  hov  to  fTPlect  pictvtr''?  '-'hich  reproduce  'fell,  "hich  are 
the  best  pictures  to  lllustr'^te  a  point.   She  must  be  accurate 
rR  to  information!  drte,  Identlflortion  of  per8on»^lltie8,  locaX, 
etc.,  lost,  ̂   r.    Rtrted  p.bovp,  h^r  ineccur5cie»i*pf  lect  on  the  author 
v'ho  us  en  the  oicturcs  she  producer!.        ' 

Thp  reference  too -b  the  oloture  librarian  ueep  pre  Inventories 
of  her  o^yn  r-nd  other  holdinc^^,  technical  books  on  photofpraphy, 

^nd  frener^l  reference  poo'kn.      F^-^r   reference  tools  exist. 

Ti'-t  -io"??  the  "rchivlst  ^^^nt  for  hlR  picture  coll^otion? 
rirrt  of  ̂ 11  ho  v'^'ntfi  control  over  his  own  holdinf^s.   Then  he 
ne'-dr  to  kno'^^  th^  ch-^ rioter  of  live  fil*»e  In  existing  govern- 
nent' 1  ';:-pncie0  •^nd  hla  latter  he  c^n  only  l«»prn  through  his  own 
initiative.   Next  he  needs  to  kno^  about  holdin.'-^-r  of  homogenlous 
n-ibjocts  in  oth^r  hlctoricpl  rnd  archival  institutions.   There 
i'?  need  for  d^tr.  on  nhoto,E^a ohlc  activity  in  sp'^cl'^l  regions. 
Currtors  of   plotvire  coll'^ctions  do  not  sh<-re  their  lists.  These 
lists  -^re  not  perfect  no   t^ey  ̂ -fon't  f^ive  ther  out.   Stand,o,rdfl 
should  be  lo-rcred  for  practicllty.   'rchl^'lstf  and  librarians 
should  sh-re  their  kno^'ledge,  pool  their  information  and  concen- 
tr'^te  their  com-lned  ef-^orts  on  the  unknown  factors  of  photo- 
.'::raphln  history.   Another  difficulty  ir.   thp  lack  of  a  suitable 
outlet  for  articles.   Mrs.  B-umhaufer  ur^ed  tb^t  Infomation 
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about   ap^cl"!  holll!'PT  >)p    r.^vt   to   th«   ne-:c  notec   of  thr    ̂ nerlcp.n 
Tc'-lvif^t. 

TViP   ̂ nnu"l  bu Pints'",   mp^tlrf  ^-^.n   hrld  on   Ttieed'-y  morning, 
SpptPinber    -0.      In  addition   to  tho   slctp   prfi^r.ented  by  conctltutlonp.l 

pro6rdurf>,    f-    certnln  groiip  lr>pir.r,ori  upon   a   noolnfttion  for  pr^^sldent 
fron  t>i<^    floor.      It  '-r.r,   to   nrnv^nt   poizur^   of  control  by    <i   pw.nll 
(;roup   til"  1   nlj-:ht   h-  ,.)  >rn    to  br    pr'^pp'nt   r.t   =   buFlnnr,a   nesting   that 
the   con*»tit4tion  of  thr    Society   provides   for  no^lnrtions   by  c 
noninntlnr  connittep  brr-^d  nnon  '-'rltt^'r   nonin^tlonn    R^nt   in   by 
nenberB.      Philip   3rookn   wr  ̂    norin^t^d  on   thr   nlitp   r?nd  von  ov^r 

'illi-n  McOi",    noninatod  fron   thr    floor.      I  vr?   dirpiPtrd.      LTears 
fl  ;o   il   b»»cpnr    tho   prftotlce   of  -■    pnrll  group  to    'rib"    thf>    precident, 
ef!'>pci'llY   to   tert  hif!   kmvlpdf;f>   of   p^  rli'--.nrntpry   procedure.    It 
vns  all   p;o')dnntur'=-d  .-^nd   rervp-d   to   liver   othprwlne   dull  bunlness 
Besnions.      Of  recent  yenrn   n   snr>.ll   ptoti'.),    clrlTin'^  to  represent 
a.  drm-nd  for    "{jre'^trr  di^mocr^cy"  h'' fl    etirr^d  u;)  trouble   vhpnever 
it   c^n  p.nl   ip   replly  cnrryi'^  thircj:n   too   far.      i^r.    McCain  will  In 
dur   cource   probrbly  becon"   prppld^nt    of  the   ?>oclety,    but   i'hll 
Brooks   definitely   Bhoull  be    arrrider.t  first  becaurse   of  hia  4n- 
stintinp:  Ir'bor  for  the    Society.        m.    Overnnn  'i^p.r   elected  vice    presi- 

dent,   Ijpstffr  J.    C-rp)on   secr'^t'-ry,    Il^^lpn  Chntfipld  tr«'asur<'r,    C.    0. 
Crittenden  nrin    ?.    ::.      :-,oi   to   th*   council- 

i'r.    iiolnrp,    chr.irwr^n   of   Co^-irnitte"   on   th«^    International   Council 
on   Archiven   reported   th-^t   =    Gon-^r^sn   of    ArchiviftE  vill  bp   h^ld  In 
larle   in    'u -uRt   or   i:>ptenber   of   1950.      Ilip    Society  vfill  be    p.lloved 
t*./o  del<^n;n  *:ps  .      It  w^"   votind   to   continue    V.'.r    Society'    nubr^ldy   of 

'250   '^nd  to   sepk  -n  nddition^l   ^^250   frop  r'-nbere. 
,■*--> 

Th*   19  SO   me*t^n^  vill  br«   h«>ld  r.t   "^ndifion. 
Th«^    Ocret^ry   reportoti    th-"t  ve  h^rr   ̂ 'T^'-  n'^rnbern   o'''  ̂ '•hich  351 

«re    Indivldupl   •'.nd   6?   Infltltutionrl,    plun    I5O   PubfcriOerR.      Ke 
Blent i^nr>d  the   openin-:   of    th*^   r.^—  rLrchlv-l   echool   et   li^-rburr;, 
Cre  r  IT  ".ny. 

^   union    c--t''lor  of   n'muticript   collectionr    ip    to   be    conpiled. 

'rh«   rr^Gt    of    thf'   d-y  v^sn   ruit®    rlrrbtly   d<=>votPd  to  vlsltin.:  hlRto- 
ric-1   "nd   prchivnl  ^^^encies   in  ̂ i-^bec   City  ̂ .nd   to  eifht-ce^ing.    Wc 
firft   vinit'^d  the  UrRulir'^   Convent   idiioh   ir   the  ho""   of   the    first 
r^'^ll^lous   order   efltrblishpd   in   !'orth    *inericp.      Thpy  hr.ve  mn.ny 
hiKtoric'-l   tref^eurefl   on   exhibition.      Of   p'jrtlcuirr   interest   to   Hies 
-■io?-ern  vp.n   meetln.""  the   oldert   sietpr  nt   the    convent.      She  h-^  d  been 
n    novice  •■•-hf'n  Mother   "olfe     -ho   founded  t';;-    rirmillr'^   Convent    in 
Springfi-^ld  c-^re   to   ru«'b<»c   :^or  fin-1    ir*^ tractions . 

'Thp   ̂ jebf'C   Provinnlrl   'rchiver   follove   the  ufuj^.I  CGnp.di''n 
=  rc]iiv:^l   p^tt»»rn.      It    Ir    priBTlly   en  ?iintoric^l  museum,   mrking  no 
pretence   of    interest   In  rsodern  rfcorde.      The    present   erohlvlet   Is 

our  hoet  'At.    Pierre  -   Crcor<^e<?   Pol.      hv   eucoeeded  hie   fath'^r,    now 
a  rar- n   in  hir.   elp;htleR,   whora  we  v'«re  h-'poy  to  B^et   ̂ gain  at   the 
lunoh'»on. 

rhe   Society  >/nr    thp    c-ue^t   of   th-->    Province   of   ruebec  et   p    lunch- 
eon  pt   .'erliulu,    ".   rrat^nrent   of  th*-    type    of  our  ?^^ldrner'E .      Mr. 

Jem   3ruf?heni,    F.H.3.C.,    lYi^rident   of   l^    Society   dee   ?U5rlvr.inp 
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In  th'^    -ftfvnoon    •'»   -•/"rr'   t' V:<!vn   for  r.  buR   to-jr   of   '"''apbec.      This 
'■irn   n-rr**!  "by  T'lln,    bit    ̂     t^olfl    mr,   cr^n  np  -^ipn  ••re  rp-'chnd  Citadel. 

.>rsonrilly  I   r^'nrf't   not  h-^vlns"   "pt  th<»   .r?rchiY«'n   of   thr*    3lPhop 
of   '^if'bpc  -,-rhlc'ri   "r«   fit.   L-v- 1  Unlvrslty .      TIt*  mcor'la   of  th*»   founrt- 
In  ;  o'C  '''.'wokl"    ■■  nl  Iv"f?''<;nfi':in    '^re   th<^r«».      "-'I'l'*   a^nistAnt  Rrchivlet 
^bbe    ;Tnvor!t  h-?'^   vlplt^d    if   -■  t    'orln-^fl**!'''.  rri-^   I    took   it   for  grrnted 
th-,v   •'«  -.'■o'ill  b*^    t"':«n    to  tho    .■^■-v-1   ."irohiTpn.      ''o^-z-pyrr,    I  "/m   in- 
forr"-"^.   th-t    ■''t-" cc   '■Mt'"-   of  ."'irnnp.otr    ir    t^?   onlv  vo?'<'=n  "l;o  h-^r   ever 
oe'^n   ■■llo-'^\  to   --ork  t'^^r"    nr  l   T:;;"t   on<^  h.^-f!   to   rrn   throuf-]"!    •ohnnnolf!* 
to   v  1 '.' 1 1   til'"'    ■. vl ■•  c *» . 

i'ron   ''upfcfc  vre  drovo   f)    -O'^ton  vl"    thr   -Trpen   Moiintrilna   and  Hohnvk 
rr.'^il,    o.  bp.'^utlful  drivff   in   thr*    -^nt'inn  t}ioiTh  loar   colorful  thrn  we 

n-ri   hop'^d.        hili^    MlsF    r-o:'Tf   ■  n'    .''ins    Libutzki   vor«   'osjiny  visitlnf^ 
fi-.c    ••Vi3r-chus«»tt^   St'-to    Library  :\rA    t'::^   »^xtor.slon  vorh   thTf?   I 
"'"It**'",  f";"*   Gt'5t'»   *.rc^;iv'»p   --nl   Popf*  HflrvT'I  IlbrTl^p. 

Tb"*   Vf  n r." Gb".if;^ttR   CTri^'OD" 'f '^.1^;~    're'  lv<^p   Ir   not   tb,*?  f*"r!erRl 
"rc""^v'-l  •^.fr*»ncy   for  '^11    co'^'^'^n''"*"lt^.  dfr")Ttrentr   bit   only  for  the 
-"^rcrr^t-^ry  of   th<»   '.^oT."!or'.'<»".lt;-.   •?nrl  thf»   l^c-iplrtivo  r»f*corda   in  his 
r.uGtD'ly.      ■'b.'^n   I   '^nt'^rrd  tj-.p    ̂ robiv-l   fiold  t}"if    HnGfrchu^otta 
'-rc-'ivn   -yprp  h*»-dp-l  by   -br.    "dr.ondr,    "    cp'^blp    o.nd  cor^cipntloue 
srcb'vlrt   r.n    ororrf^nlvc   '?.?'   any  r.on   in   th"   field.      He   died  about 
fl^trr^r.  Yfrrs   r (c^o  rvA  vr>r.   6uocr<»ded  by  '.It.    -"oblnp  •.riao   attended 
pover-  1  rapetinj^r   of   th*^    liocifty   of    fp^rlc  n   Archlvlstc.      He  'srao  a. 
f^hamin^  old  t^entlem-^n  but  did  not  Irpr^^nr  m"   "f  b*»in."  tdott   th:-n  a 
ch.^ lr-*/'~.r:''.'^r .      I   nevT  hr   rd  vr^thf^r  h*^   r«^tlr«=»d  or  loft   his    Job, 

■'"•;■:    Rincp   bin   f'.'-r/  thp   depirtnrrt   h^r  befn  norr   or  I'^pr'   of  n  politi- 
cal  footb'll.      R#»rpntly  tiro  ynun<'   -ttom^yp  h'V«   b^'^n  y  r:x>int'»d 

^rcblvlrt  r,nd  '^ff-lr-t^  nt    '■•rcblvlr.t,    rT- :)r»otlvely,    r.nd  *'r.    Dooley, 
V\n    rt'.r,^   Libr- ri- n  tl-.lnV'^   tb<^y  '--i]:    s:rt   hol'^.  of   th«    nitu-tlon  and 
'■o    r. T-'.r>thlnp:.      ■■^1^    ̂ roblvirt  '■'-''   r"''^    yrt   "orrY   fror;   th^^  vpek-end 
(I'on'.^y   10:30   '  .r.)   but    I  Ti'^t   tb'^   .'-"."irt'-nt  ̂ rhc.f*   n-"-r,p   in   noT^ethlng 
likr   r'lsni^--'n.      n^   too>   t'.«^    fhort    on-irrr    't    .''-rhln-ton  Inst   exicuner 
-r."    ̂ f^^^^B   r-n   "rbltlo-in   yoin"  rb^p.      Or.f   thin.'-  I    lilr^d  about  hlo  waa 
tl"  ■' "   b*   'li-^,  n't    protrnd   to  kri'r-'   -^nythinp-  "p   yt.       '   ̂ 'otrmn  whon  I 
hrb  -not    thr-Tr   yt^TP    -  ~o    (I    di'^n't   c^trb  h^r   n^rp )    die',   rll   the    tnlk- 
inr.      I   r'-'-'^d,    not   t^i   ini-ior^.t"^  -,    if  Ir   addition  to   thp    prlFiAry 
'orV:   • 'i * ^'      ••'crrtrry   of   t-y\r>   ■  or!r.on*'f!.l*b    rrrblvee   tV-.^^rp  '■•■'''' r   nny  pro— 
a'lrion   or   /d-r   for  -'-.r'--  -'ith  r-^nordr   of   -ny  other  nrency.      Mr. 
'Ool"y   stnrtcd   to   tell   "'oo^i'''   'r.tr   ricrofllnlrr  proJ'*ot   tA   thle   woman 
'-r-ploy^p   en- pppd,    "t'icr    liorton,    you  rr-li^p   tb^t   tblr    ArchiveR   De- 
p-'.rtn«»rt    ir    ntlll   tb*-   or      lr;.t;il-:rtior   dPRl.--n'^t*='d  by   tV.r    ̂ 'onstitu- 
tlon   -T.   tr,r    c-jntodl--   0-"  rll   tbr   rrobi%'f»p   of  t^'^   Co:^nom-*^nlth. " 

'TL'-t  'v'afln't  h^r   exact  "ordir  -  -   sbr   -^uoted  t'i'^    Constitution.      The 
rttnopphero    im'"edi'\t«ly  "bfc-^ro   tenrr-   nrf'-  1  •'lthdri?'v  s'^   rulokly  ond 
rn   :-r-cer!lly   '• -^   I   co't^fd,      I  Y:-vf>   -    fp^llr-  tb-t   ?lr.     '^oolr'y  hne 
tri*d  to  t-'-p    "the  boyp*   --inder  hi"   fr-t^^orly  vlrp-   '^rd   tV.'st  thin   long 
tl'-^   .ifi'-t-r.-rt   i'n't   roin-:   to  h-  vr<   r.nythin^  oh?n->-d  If  eh^  c^n  help 
it.      If   th'^rp    1"   f»»rllp.r  n.b'-'-tt   tpp    "t't'^    bibr'^ry   I   rm  rorry   I 
^.Idn't    Jurt   r,^   in   on  r.y  o'tt. 

Th*»  M«eP"chii<»ttp    St-t*^    liibr-ry  h*"-    purcb^-sed   -.   microfilm  cr^vuBTn 
r.nd  1p  nlcroflln?lnr  record?-   for  oth<»r  J-trto  deop.rtr?yntB.      I   nra  norry 
I   did  not   find  out   -ore   pbo-it   it   bit    did  not  vs.nt   to  detsin 
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''r.    nool*»y  from  his  ."ooolntr?f»nt   vlth  Miss   Uibutr.kl.      If  I  under- 
Gtnnd  ■-,'hnt  hr    Ir   doinT,    I   t'llnl:  hf^    \.r.    son^th'i-r-   th-t    pxpprl*»nce 
hrc    tnur;;ht    ot-»^r   ;-rcl-.\.vlste    to   be    \^,T)r:t^ronr> .      i'lcr  ofllr.injj:   should 
not   b"^   un.'lertf'kpn  vithout   r.  v^ry    tnorou'^h  chec;:   as   to   conplete- 
rpsr   or  rpcor-^.e   -^vA.   ,9ccur°cy   of  flllnp-.      Any  miPt-ltpp   of   thrt   sort 
should  definitply  r??r.t   or   the    phonl^err    of   th^   dRp-rtriTt.      Fire 
y<^ryir  frorr;  nov  I   en   .]nr-t  he-r  the    Ct^ti;*    Ll;?r~"ry  beinr  bl?^racd  for 
'  ny   in'- leru-cier   of   th''   nilnrn*"!.].!^  r-^cord.      '£p   rn   r'o  >l,af?SRchuBette 
hrl  rn  exteriplon    service   for   loc-l   offlci^lp  vith   powprf?   to   en- 

force  u<^'="   o:!'   Tfjood  rpcor'^r   n'-teri'^n''    I'^'^t:;!'"'-  <- p  'rovpr.   lists   euch 
•' n   no"  ■  if^f^u^d   In   f^onnpctlcut    ^^nd   -'el'^varr?.      flo   on*'   n^ntioned   that 
thl'^    tl-f-    CO   I    ruppocp    nothln  '    Ir    b^lr:;   done    In    Maf^^.nchufsettB   pt 
pr^  e  «=  r  t . 

ur-tpr   in   the   mornln;-   I   v^. nited  B-'-pr     n^^ln^nr    l.lbrrry  >fhere 
ry   ('olurbir    puill  Jobert    Ijovptt   !"   --orVrlr!  •  on   lo' n   froir,  the   Har- 
Y-rd  ^rchivrp.      I  '-nr    pp.rtlcu2rrly   l-t<"rpst*»d  In   thp   r^li^^htlng 
of   the   -"o'~di:".~  Fo~n.    rornf-rly   thr'   li,dit;lnp;  ''rr. '^    by   i^h-^ndellpre 
fron   thp   cftllinr  u-ir,;;  tr-n?l-irent   pV\r,    Indlr'-ct   ll-hti:.?r.       lliere 
'•■erf    -'Ir.o   nJ:yll;;hte  -^hich  Ir-kpd.      Th"P<^    akylif-htp  hve  been  ro- 
pl.'CPd  by   fl'ior-'r.cpr':    11  -;  t^>   vith   th«    f-rAllT   "'■'.c^-rT'^t'-'   device. 
-li^-    cor"   Ir-  tion   of   Inc-ndercpr."'    t'"'    fl'-iorTCTt    ll"-"itln"-    la 
.iln-rln-  ^nl   t/.c    de-l;:n   rff'^ct   of   th'-   rt^--r  11  -htp    ro^..       Hhe    old 

cr-^ndtllorn    -T'"    ntll"^    u-rd.       M*:}-.o'a  "h  I   vlrltrd   tbr    ptcxcltP    ?.nd 
'  .lr!n'2"^-rd   ro-;p   toc'.rlcl    -Jroblpr:5   I   d">   not   bpli^v^^    I   brourht nv   nr Ido.nn , 

1-. 

lillp    -.t    ̂ u**bec  Mr.    Tl'-^rbert   Br-^y^r   ■*:r;ld  m'^   tb.-it  h"?  }Kfn    I'-^ft 
th«   '"olora-o    '-rchlvos   ind  h--^   — :inp   to    t}i«    'iorth^fpptrrn  University 
School   of  burln^Bfi  '-.^hpre   h'^^   Ir    to   tench  ohp   coarre   ind   st-rt   sorae- 
^f-.ln  -  corr'^' ..jondlr.  ;   to   ti'.'^-   r.ocor'l^   Mp.n-.rpn^nt   Council   o"   Nev  York 
■iP=:lpd  by   "'r.    Lprhy.      Up    l^-'pll^d  th'-t    Profe^^ror   ?fT^  c   oT   the   Hftr- 
v-.rd   Se.hool   of    His^i'  pqg   t?"   very  nnoh   IntTPRt^d   In   t>ip   project 
-nd   h' p    some ti: In:-:   to   do   '-iz-T-    it.       -'<»r-'ll^;-  t'\--t    trilp    -'=-:r    fiOiTir-thliig 
the    XIU'jIp    --rc^ivpR   «>.1fo  h"/'.   '^    rt"'^"   in,    I   ̂ ot  r3i|pelf  intro- 

duce'',   to   Profi^^^or   n-r-s.      Hc>   ■•■-r  -    pv-flv^   -  ypp   hln    -rdvloe  h<^d 
bpi^n   r^Xed,    but  he  h' d   so  Tif^ny  oth^rr   things   on  hlR  rnln'l  nt   the 
tin*-    th-.t  he   co:ldn't   rT-^r^ber  <ny   ̂ etnlln    =>bout    t'le    project   or 
•dipt   r'?connend"tlon-   he   h-d  rr-^de.      •>   '•'nr    cordl?\l   to   pit^   ••^hpn  he 
found   out    I   '-^n    not   coTnlnp;  ̂ .p    "^n   ■■"^nlR'^'^ry   fron  Mr.    --r?-y'^r.      Fin— 
r'lly  he   l<^t   out    th«>    f^^^t    t'~t  '"■^  ■"•»  =    dlp-uuGlnt^d   In   "r.    .5r,*».yer'B 
?tudy  of   t/.->e    'restem   C-ttle    Induptry    ̂ nd   doubt-^d   If   ji"-   could  nc- 
Gf^pt    1*    for    pu:llo?tion.      It  r^.l -;ht  bo    st^tpd  th^t  '^r.    Bmyer   is 
'-    yo'ln,-  TTi-  n   of   lirnenRf"    lrr'.uf:try  '■^\.th   a  brllll-nt -nd   nf^'reeelve 
rnln-^ ,    orobnbly    =tron.cTpr  on   Inlti-itln-^   then   In   c  ■rryl'' :  out   new 
projects    of  '-'hlch  h"    1?    -•Iv'^yf?   full. 

•'ft^r  lunch  r.t   th«    H-.rv-rd   School   of   3urlner.n    Ad'rlnlPtrs'tlon 
tf'^^culty   Club  vlth  ̂ 'r.    Lovett   and  ''r.    -hlpton   (H-srvnTd  archivist) 
I  ''•"l''-:'»d  over  to   C'---brld«*p   •'here   I   flr<^t   vlrltrd   zhr    •i<-rv«>rd 
-^^rchivfTT  briefly.      I  hid  been  thrre   ':^pfore   "'n'^-   It  >r!9s    Just   ns  well 
becsupp   f  e   nl'-ce  vas   ,=   "-Iter  o''   p-lrt   buc;:pt!=    -.n.'.   l^^.dderp.      Hr. 
-hlpton   Introduced  rae   to   t^:  ■    reference   libr'^rl-n    of   L-nont   Library, 
the   ne-r  underrr-rTurit^    library   o''  •-'■-ilr-'"-    H-rvrrd   1p    Inordinately   proud. 
'hll'^   beln:-  tnVren  on  n   tour  of  thp   building  Mr.    ifptcolf,    librftrlan 
of  Harvard,    jrrpclouflly    flourht   n^   out    for   ?   brl^^  vlf^lt. 
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'i^hc    Lr  nont.    Librf^ry   p«»rvpr   -11   th^'   nfrdr   of   th-^  ur!'''.err:r'=dur.te8, 
id'^nT   Libr'-ry  b»in''  recervp'l  for   gr^durt"    students   fnd  research. 

■bout    70,000  vol-j.mf^G  h-v^   brT.  ^-ithdrsvr   fron  othfr  H'-rv.'^rd  llbri"- 
rl^p   or   n!jrch««pd  psoecl'lly   for   LrTvont.      '-^'be   ld<»n  •-'*"'   to  bridge 
th''   p""  p  b«"t'ff"^r.   th*'    pt-itdTit    ^  n'   boo''*P   by  '^x'osl.r  ■  tViio    boy?    to   a 
"p11   r.olrc "*,'■:".   llbr'ry   t^iron  y^    t    on^n   rtorV    nyi't^r.      'L'b<»    Ptudents 
■  )'^rr   t'rro'r-'^h   t  -."^    c^■'r'tr"•l   Rtoc'.-'   '-rp^fl   "nrout"^-    frorr.   th"    «ntr-'>rice 
to   t' -•    rp ■-::.i''^--   ro-^"-",    [)ickin--r  o".t   bookp    t'\py  ■'•'Tt   fro*"   th'^    •'h^lvps. 
In    lf"-v'.."^  •    t"'''»   bit  lid  i'^'"    l;''"^y   dro'-    "21  boo^R    "t    .''    t  irr.'^tll"    or 

I   '■■.'id    "r'jrctrd   to   f'Lnr'    f^o'^'^thlrr   rltillr.r  to   '/b-t   w«   rf^d   't 
'l!';OTri':c"in  ■'"''.'"n   I  vr=  ̂     '^r,    of?c: 5_p t'^T'^    1m    th''   V^-?E!T   Ooll''.i"'^    Libr'^ry 
ovr'T    tr.irty    y^'^rr    ~--o.       .*>ii^r«    '^11     jooV.b    '-rer'*   houf^d   or   open 
r:i?lv°r    in    'loov^    forTi^tlon.      rp-rnlr^d   ro'-dlrr;   boo]^??,    dintir  "ulphed 
by   colorft''    b'lr.    P      "."t-"    fll^'d  on   tftbl'^f    In   tb^^   '^.  Icovo.    '^»?m-ri   rf— 
aorv'^r'   •ypr'=    or   "    t-^lbl??   in  thr   nidgt    of   the     'or-n-  n  litorr.tiro   cLasBl- 
f  1 0-^.-1,1  jr. ,    .'olltlc-'l   -cl->nce   in  tb."    -loove   '^d.1^cf'nt   to   tb.'^   300's,etc. 
rccor.rr'.^nclr'o    rrrdinp  books  v^rp   1-^ft    on   tb*    !ih°lT'>9    Vr   r^prul-^r 

al?»^5'lf i'^d   crdT.      '?h»"    rppiilt   v?'?   tb-t    t'l*^    rtri'^p»nt,    loo>:ln;7  for 
"    r ?^ coTic^H''^ "^di  r"'"'^\"P"   it'^Tn   b'^O''?""''    tbro'i'di   "b.^lv'^   cont". Ir. In  '■ 
other  bookii,    '■■rd  fr'^n-a«»ntly   cprri^d  boin»?   '-'Itb  h'^r  'Lnt-^-'r-'-tl  .,■; 
bookT   th'-t   sb«»  h'-.d  atursblpd  onto.      I  hrvf*  ovf^n    sp-^n   f^tudpntr   rf*nd- 

In.'T  volunt'^rlly   p.'j.ch  nlppslfn    nr   !'nrG-iin    "'ir'^li'is    ^nd   ""^nom'-.a    n' 
.\enoif!   ■■^hloh   tb=y  '-'O'jI'I    h"v«    ""^urn*»d  ?.f?   a  cl".f?f5lc  but   er.Joypd  n.8 
n   pprGon!^.!   dircov^ry.      I   ■^r.  '•fr^ld   th«   H-^r^r-^rd   boy^    are   not    'jptting 
thnt.       -o   f-r  r.p.   1  ooild   se-*,    =11   th'»   books   for   "cononlo?   3 '-  '•-'■'*r»» 
fil"d  to,fr«»thT  r>nd  thof?p   for   "'cono'^ice    5  ■''Ifo  toretber,    5»  th-t 
In   ̂ ffpct    thip    ir   r.pr'^ly  Jlowsrd'c    solution   to  th''  r«^?'prvf»d  books 
r^roblem  -   Ipt    'en  h-vp    Rplf   sprvicp    junt   llko  ?>    Pl.-^f-ly     l.r-g:ly.      To 
DP    r:iv>=> ,    tbf^rp   1p   r.    brO'*sln  -  roon,    but   ns  roflt    "-ny   student   vlll 
tell,  yo'i,    ̂    bro^fGin^:  roon   Ic   for  kppolnp  vo  '^th   nodprn  book*^ .    I 
biOp*'   I  h.-vn   ""'iPundprrto  Td  thp   '^.rr^ngon'^nt . 

L'T!)ont    Library  1p,    •-    nod.prn   typr   bnlldin-r  with  hw^f^   picture 
■vrlnio-'-p,    bri-'ht   oolorf!,    bent  ̂ .-o^c.  oh-lrn,    ̂ to.      Fortiin'^t»ly   th«» 
pxtprior   1p   nafficlently  rpRtr-^inod   "o   tbnt   tVi^rp   ir    no   f 'Spline 
tli-'t    it   !«?    lnb''rr?^oniour^   T-'ith   ■"-porrcl^n   tyo^   bulldln^tr    "dj^-cpnt    to 
It.      ..>iPrp    "^rp   r'^pdln  -  roomfl   on   thrp"    lovpln,    pnch  ''1th   i*:?T   dia- 
tinctlvp   color   fjob.pnp   -   rmilbprry,    p^old   ''nd   tur-^nol^p,    to  bp   ex- 
olloit-      '^"hr-    qtockR    ^r'»    on.lnt'^d   tb.p    donln'-nt    polor,    tb--^   -fr.lln 
ll^-htor.       *11  fxarnlturp    1^   blend  --'oo ' .      Ll.o-htlnp:   Ir    suopospd  to 
be   the    l-tPt   --rord,    but    I   '-m^.   oonpciouo   of   n   dlfft  'pn-ln™  ^Irvs , 
P'-'rtly    bip    to   tb'>f'^ct    tb-t   -■ll  lir^htln;-   Ifl   fluorpscpnt    Inet'-ad 
oi'   t):'^   Torp   r)lP'-<'ln  ■  nlxtur**   '-'Ith   Ino-^ndpscppt   bulbf:    t    found   n.t 
v-'^ kT   Llbr'=  Tj . 

jnn   thipv  I   "0^- rtic-u.l- rl-'-   llk^d   about    t'-^   rf'-pdin^;  roonf?  vac 
*tb'^   v.-rlnty   of    furniture    in   pach,    -'rhlch   "ou.l'.  n'-rnlt    rantinr  by 
cban;~lp  "   uopltlm.      T^'iaro  ■''pre   I'-rga    tabl'"^   nt   "hich  a   do.Ten   or 
TTior«'   CO  il '    f^lt   at   a   tiftp,    indlvi    ual  a.erks,    Btralf:b.t  back  and  up- 
holst'rad   c'l-irn   in  eacl;  room.       ",oxn'^   of   thp   bent  vo:kv   olvairB  with 
lerit^"'i'»r   se'^ts    are   going   to   piecefl    alread;/',      '<o    Rmokinr  1p    per- 
mltted  in    the  mr-ln  rea  •'in;^  roon^   but   on   aabh  floor  tb^^^r*^   ■•■^re  — 
C"!,all'^r  raarilnp;  roonf?   c^llf^d  p.nokin":  roona. 
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TiiPTo  ̂ r°  thre-^  sppclnllzed  roons  -  th**  browsing  room  (ault© 
like  r    typical  club  libmry),  th"  '^oodberry  Poi»try  noon  rnd  the 
i'or'.m.  T:\f   :'o«^try  Room  oontr.ln"  not  only  b    library  of  poetry 
do^jC:;  but  nl3o  four  tnrn-t.ibler,  for  recordlnT-  by  modern  ooets, 
^-^r  ohoriPR  r)«^r^dt  ha.lf  r  do^pn  persons  to  listen  to  >riint  Is  b«- 
in^  r^l^yed  on  tho  celect^d  turn  t^ble.   I  WiP  surprised  to  find 
about  t'/j-erity  studentB  lieteninr;  in  r'-pt  attention.   The  Librarian, 
an  ̂ ittriotive  niddle  rifled  :ron^n,  srid  thlc  room  is  vpvy    popul^ir 
f;nd  th'.':  th<^rp  pt^   ,?lT'fly.c:  listeners  th»r'='.   I'he  Forum  van  r.  ̂ mall 
-■"•u  .itoriu-i  so'tLnr-  about  100  p'^ool*  ".nd  it  Ir,  u^ed  for  deb'^tes, 
foruns  ."n-l  Rm-^ll  gp  thnrir.^-?; . 

r'ron  L-non'j  I  v/mt  to  the  Iloujj^hton  Librp.ry  of  n-?.re  Books. 
ThiF  Ir  p..   conp^r^tlvely  ne"  buildin™  r-rhich  I  h-^d  not  aef^n  be- 

fore,  rhe  interior  i?!  in  'Jeor^ri^n  style  -  three  beautiful  rooms 
on  the  firpt  floor  surroundin'-  p.   circular  rotunda.   There  ie  not 
too  niucix  to  b«  niid  about  thin  library  other  thnn  thnt  it  is  a 
tre?.p-,ire  house  for  r-^.re  ^nd  be-utiful  book"  kept  in  locked  C:^seB. 
'7i.\^    oooY.'    r.re  •^rr'^nr^ed  by  country  of  public-^tion  »nd  under  th?it 
by  drte. 

I  tlien  vielted  I-on£^fello- •  }  ousp  t-rhioh  ha-',  be^^r,  opened  to  the 
public  Pine?  I  '•'a'~  in  boston  l^nt. 

i-'roni  Lonton  ve  proceeded  to  ''Ibany.   There-Hiss  .■'-ofrTS  and 
Mine  Litutzki  left  ne  vhile  they  mrde  an  exournion  to  the  State 
hibr-ry'f  r'^^-ion?.l  center  pt  V.''tprto'>--n.   Flr"t,  ho^rever,  Htnte 
iAhrrs.rir:n  •o'^.rell  conductr-d  ur  through  the  tJ-^-'''  York  Freedom 
Trf^in  then  in  th'^  railror-d  y^rds  ''t  Albany.   ThiR  train  conf^isting 
of  triree  exhibition  cp.rR,  the  c*ntr?»,l  control  c^r  p,r\:\   the  c-ra 
for  perronnpl,  ir;  financed  o-rtly  by  p  -t30,000  St-  te  appropriation, 
p' rtly  by  thr  rrilroadf?  (vho  furniPh  th**  cnrR  ^nd  fre^  transpor- 
trtion)  rnu  pr  rtly  bv  loc-^l  contribution*? .   Gti.irds  ^j.re  e-  li^^ed 
n--.tion-^l  ppiar  Irsnr-n.   Thir'.  triin  hr-r,  been  on  th"  rord  «3ince  lact 
J'-nu'.ry.   It  stry«?  in  ono  to'>m  for  fron  soever'' 1  dpyn  to  r  week, 
and  only  school  children  are  s=dr.itted  froE  9  A.M.  to  3  J^'-"-  'i^is 
hp.s  prevented  the  lonp-  '•raitln.^  linee  and  the  hurried  pf'-senge 
throurh  "hich  took  a'^fpy  ro  nuch  from  th«  enjoyment  of  th**  J^-itionel 
tr^.in.   Mr,o  the  physical  FirrrnKenj-'nt  i''  better-   ?;xhibits  f^re 
grouped  accordincr  to  rub>ctp,  nbout  t--'0  to  s.  c^r,  exhibited  on 
oppoEite  sider,  of  the  c^.r,  in  purh  a  menner  th^t  it  in  popnible 
for  r  t'^^chrr  to  group  hrr  pupilr  '■rouni*  ̂ n  exhibit  --hllp  ehe 

or  Frv'.cor.r    rjse  expl'^ir?  the  "iters. 

'-hln  exhibit  '-rrir!  pr-^p'  red  by  Mie?  ""dn'~'  Jrcobnen,  chief  of   the 
'IviPion  of  M'-nuRcripts  nn-\  V-lrX^ry   of   th^  St^t^  Library.   Her 
reelection  of  K-t'-ri^^l  ^nd  l-'belg  rre  v^ry  fine,  I  trou;-ht. 

'rhe  next  d-^y  I  vinited  the  Schuyler  Mension  nnd  th«  Albany 
Institute  of  iiiRtory  end  'rt,  .ind  called  on  Mr.  *lbcrt  Corey, 
cVilef  of  the  "division  of  Arc  Ivep  nv.l   Mintory  r<ho  unf ortun-^tely 
w^r.  out  of  to'Ti.   I  filno  c-^llf^d,  by  re'-'u<»''t  of  '>r.  •I'-'gnell,  on 
'  T.  '.'ho  recently  eucce'--  >d  .ir.  Miller  ?^r.  Gonrirrloner 
of  Tuucatlon  •^'•enea.rch.   Dr.  Miller  van  instrtunentnl  in  the  rippolnt- 
nent  of  the  ConvninRion  on  Hew  York  ArchiveB  of  vhich  I  waf^  a 
BJ^Dber  t'^'o  yr=:rB  pg^o.   Thi"  ne*-^  ET^n  did  not  eeern  p' rticul" rly 
pymp' thetic  towsrde  either  .archives  or  the  library  -  indifferent 
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ie   perhnpn   r  better   ohrftF^olof^. 

I    npont    seYf>r=l  hour*-    ir   th«    Division  of  History  rpA   Hnnn- 
ficrlpte   of   thf*   Ke.-^  Yorl:   .t^"^.'-   Library,    of  which  ny   long  time 
frlfn-'l   'vln-^   Jacobper.   hr^?!  bf»en  herd,  for  t"^-'<»nty  y^^jrs.      I  W9<; 
vf^ry  much   intereet'^d  in  h-^r   cat'^log  >rhtch  1p.  vry  nuch   like 
our   o'^n  In   principle.      G-rd  crtrlogR   .^r^   not   tho   styl^   In 
srchiv---'   ?t    pr^HPnt   but   botv  !'lss  Ji«icob9'?n  nn'i   I   llk«»   thfn   oe- 
cnuse    thp    lnfor?r)r,tion   about  hol'lin'^'R    1p   prfoent^d  In   p    form 
f.-j.nili-  r   to  up.rrs   of   llbrtxripr   p.nc'.  becnuse    It    pr-rnlts   close 
analyslB   of   subjpctp   an",   co-npt"  astprlal.      And  both  of  up    in- 

clude,  -rhlch  horrlftefi    so^c   ^rchiveete,    both   printed  p.nd  nanu- 
ecrlpt  nrtrrllp  .      Our  theory  Ir    th?  t   th«    o^^tron   1^   int'^rf't5t''d  In 
information   'in'    ir   not    p  rtlcularly   IntTr^Pt^d  in   the   forr:   on 
vrlilch  the    Inforn-tior    ir    produced. 

I   w^F    p?rtioul-~rl.y   intfrested  in   the   eeroll'^d  If'vfi .      'Lh^ne 
^r-"     vrlrt'^d  blllf   b'^-^rln'-   the    :^overnor'p   Gisrn.'sture   '-■nd   they 
cone   bound,        hlT*^   thl?5   »»npuree   tnnt   none  will    ce   lost,    it   Is 
hi  :hly  inconvenient   In   c-^pe   of   ̂ .  need  to  exhibit  ??.   document   or 
even   to   produce    on*^    in   court;    t^-.e   bool^e   r- re   so   tlrbtly  bound 
th-t    I  '-'ould  think  that    th-^y   -v-oiia  be  h'-rd  to    photot-r'- oh.    Txover- 
nor     'ev.'ey   and  pr-rhnpa  oth^r  provemore,    h-^-r   e   h'^blt    of  writing  ex- 
pl^in-tory   not^n   on  the-^r*   enroll'^d  Invc.      On'=    I    not'^d  eria  thrt 
appro  jrition^   h'-"   been  nide    to    thir.    invr^sti,-?^  tlr:^-   corrinnlon 
ye-r  rft-^r  ye'r   ■-.n-'.  so   fhr   it   i^--'d  not   produce'l   a  r'-oort.      Because 
of   t'fx-   i"portf-nGc   of   thr-    riroblem,    ho^j'ever,   he  v-. e   f^lvln~  tVi^ro 
on'=^   nore   cri'.nce,    but    that   would  be   the    Ir-et   nppropri- tion  he 
vould  r  yjro-ve   for  that   project.       Another  note    saia   nonethlnf*;  to 
the    effect   thrt,    "I  knorf  t;i^t    th*»   pQove   doesn't   look  lihe  my 
eignrture,    but   I  used  22    v.>enf?   in   el  minsT   it,    so  v}i' t   opn  you  expect?" 

>   ].eft   Albr<ny  p^rly    llmrf^d'-y  mornin?r  no'^tenb«»r   29,    ̂ neetlng 
Hr.    Harold   v/enr  ley   for   lunch  nt   nyr^^cuGe.      '<>   visited  the   ''Rylord 
frctory   in   the   afternoon.      'T^p    f^irniture   lin*,    except  cnt'. ioj  seaea 
h.-^  ?   been  diecontlnued.      '>   fo-md  the   nanufncture   of   llbrrry   supplies 
r.   vfry   intprestlnr;  mf^tti^r.      -here  v?b  much  hnnd  worV   involved, 
though  Mr.    -Irylord  keot    jointin'':  out  haw  very   exp«npivp    the   raaohln- 
ery   is    thrt    is   upei.      It   1?    '^vident    th^.t    this   h- f?    bp^n   p    one    mnn 
concern  nn'l  th.rt   thpre    ir   p   cloee    personal  bond  bet'-'e^n    ''.hr    In- 

dividual  er;:jloyees   and   Mr.    n-pyiord. 

v'e   returned  home  vl?    31ntrh?mton,    K.    Y.,    Harrisburg,    F?i.    and 
tho    ppnneylvani".    ?iirnpikr»,    '■-rrivin''"   in    Springfield   Sundry  evening 
October  2.      ITi"   trip  wne   physically   strenuous   but    etlnralatinfj  and 
inrrtruotiai. 
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ILIJCNOIS   5TAT^   LIBR«HY 
ARCT!I\"^g   DIVISION 

ri-eport   for  OctobT  19'j-9 

'■,Cgg^p^?,7r^',-    ""h^    :)lvlr'ior   of    htf-vnvf^,    ')<>n^rtT^f>nt    of  Public 
^or^r    -nl    --ill-tin^-    Ir    senHn^::  ov^r  c^n-l  r^cor-ls    r.nitp   r^nl^ly 
r)o^',    but    ;,^o8t   of   th°   reoor--s   r-cpiv«'l  'Virin-  th*'   rr^onth   cpn'r^    in d'lrlnr^  ny  vncrtlon   -^nd  h-vp   n^   ypt    been   -^ccerglonpd. 

;nfnt    for   office  -jFf». 

ves. 

■uc^tion   nc-.t   rrfor^'.r,    to   t'.r.ir   v-ult. 

Xlli noir    I.t?tp    Hir- to"^*  r '- "• 
Bo^'^iety, 

Vh-   xllinol-:    ̂ t-t<^   Hi'^torlo^l    ^ioclety  hf>lA  it-    Jolc.^n    '-rivPrs^ry ■  •^-t    •  :   in    -prir-firid.   October   7  Pnd  3.      I   .ntt^nr^pcl   rll   thp 
;nr-.   n-:s^    e^P^>t   th-   bu-lr^p--r^   pp-tln-  kwI   th-    ter    .t    the    ̂ xecutive ^.-nrion.       .n^r^e    c^r.^    dvirin.c   or^irn  hours    -r/'    rr   ,-    r  ̂ p"-'-"   of  ner-- bprr    of   thr-    Society  c^ll-4  at   th^^    Archives    Ruildin-   I   f^lt   I 
shoul-    0-   h^r".      r}io   prircippl    ■r.,Pr.k*.rr>   v^r-     lovprnor   Stov-nTon. Fr...ior   -lunt,    UVn   ri^vi'-r.    -rl    ̂ ^ndbur;?,    I'r. .    i>rn   N-^ncP   ̂ ^ord 
j-n-.     .vorott    -       Jlrvo^n.      "r.    -nd  Mm.    R.  ';•:.    Pntton  nnd  -r.    A.J, 
1:^7^'''''.'''^''    '^''""''   -^    ̂ '-^    -P-^^'-^rr'    Dinner   on    Fridny   «r:l    rs rd.itionrl    fe^-.turf-   of   the    ̂ old^T)   ,^nrlver-r,ry    Jinnp-  -Ta"^    t^-« 
i..nco.r:    .'ou;:i^r    DrVtP    fro-   thp    pl-y    -  «br   Llnr^oln    In   Illinois  .• f.v.n   ̂ y      .       i    11.-,,  nor.l^y   ̂ ^    Lincoln  And   S.    Phil   Hutchison   i. 
■ou-,i,cp.       i    onjoyod   all    thp    PO^^cher,    but   D-rhnns    Cr.-i    s-ndburc spo..,:in,:   out!oorn   nt    :>v.   s^i^^   ,.,,,    ̂ h^    hi-hll-ht.       I    lid   not    -^t 
%'^;r   ̂ ''i  ̂ l^-.^'or   :'re.    Pond'-    -d->enr.      lollovin-  the    luncheon ' r't    t-      -r-on    ■'hnni   Inn    I   r-on'uctpd   the    follovirc-   on  .^    ri-ht- 

Mr^5^'^^'^-.J:'„;;f '-V^r^'-l^iL   ;^>^-,  Sprlno:flPld  .nd  th^    Urcom   '^hrlnee «:;.?•";•     T^n-'?'    -^C'^^-'  -ritlrh   C^r.:^ul   G^n-rpl  nt   Chicn^To    (reore- 
sprt.n^  ̂ r^.t   3rltnin   rt   th.   n^^eting),    Mr.    John  Hnnb.r^  of   xock 
^p-n.,    (ri   pnct   pr-^^idpnt)    ^nd   th-    l^^tter'^   brotvier,    loui^    H-ub«rg. 

V    .    ■'''•^'^.'.   r^^^^gc   ̂ xarin-tion?^.    Civil   Pprvior   pxi.ninationp   vere hpl'^on   October  22   for   Photo^r^uh^r   I    (no.^  h^ld  by  Mr.    Z^Hart^nd 

Vl^^l^^'^^-^^^l^i^^r   [no-h^lci-^y   '-r.    a.srady)   ̂ n-:    Fi«ld   visitor 
V:L   '''':'''Z.^''^'''V  ■      ■''-''   --ichler  took  i  C.t.log.r'.  examine- 
vio^'p.:;^^:?,^:':"    ̂ ^El^^^^^-^T/t-tus   u^d^r  thP   ̂ ^r  tine   civil   8«r- vic      Px  n.lnl'-tlcnE.      .rp    prrforr.rnc-    trrt    for    i^iotorT-Dhpr  ws.e 
S!:!:.^!/-^^'"^  "^?  ̂ ^J  :^^^^'''i  th^   -ntt^n   tP.t.    on   Octob^;   S!      I 
'r^'^cnn^rtp-=Tr^rf,i^^   docur.ntP   copied   in   the  performance   test 
-^^,2?r         ir-    "  -    ̂^''^^   service   Co-r,irrlon  vith    the    typ»r    of  photo- 
^Uv    iJo'^^.^^n^f   ''"'   ̂ i^""  ̂ ^  °'-^^    l.borntory   but   h.d  nothin.,   to  do .'.it.i    uho   questions   on  th"  vrlttm    tppt. 
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I  s.ot«d  RS  confmltant  for  th<»  tvo  purely  Arohlv'^l  exam Innt Ions. 
^xcept   for   the    Illlnoi'i   '^rprtlme   pxamln'^tlons  ^fhlch  were   rather 
poor   in   Quality,    thlp    In   thp   fli-nt   tlBP    '\r\j  ntnt'^  h"-p   p:iv«n  a 
cornDrf^henrivp    --Trltton   ex.^-nl nation   for  ?rclilvrg.      The    Nntlons,! 

'rchive?   pxaminp.tlona  h-v.-    b(f»<»n  unaP"»^mbled.      'nOBt    of  my  tlae 
betvepn  my   return   fron  the    trip   '>Pt  «nd  iry   vacation   ('^loh  began 
October   15)   was   apent   %'ork.lnr  '^-Ith  "r.    Chnmber"    of    thp   Civil 
Service   OoriniRslon   ^^XRrlnrtlon   ''ivlni^n.      I   fi^d   f^-^lectpd  litoi^R— 
tTire   to   Mr.    Chsmbprp   end  hip   pr.siftgnt"',    dincuopp'^   vith  them  the 
diffpr«nt   ph^-ppR   of  srchiv^p   '^'ork   to  "b*^   covpr'=*'i  rnd  th°  relative 
velj'^ht   of  ?""ch,    vrotp   nnrr^oln   r"i<;p*lon??,    critic! z^'l   o'lcstionB 
p';bTnit~.f rl  ty  Jlr.    (Thr.r.bprB   ^nd  in  .f^«^nprcl  triPd  to  /tplp  hira  con— 
ptr-jct   n.  '^ell  bsl.nnced  px^nin-tion.      I   fitt    it   very   inportant 
th-t   ■'<'   apoertnin  ^:'h'?thpr  thp   C'^ndidptp  h^d   Judgrnpnt    j'.p  well  &■ 
p=t    -^npvprp   f^nd  fI'^o  •'hpth'^r  hr   cotl'.  exoreRS  hltnj'plf  -fell. 
Litpr^ry   ability  coild  bp   PVTlur.tpd  frotn  th*-    ppP5>y   cupctione. 
'iTir    irsirt^^ncp  upon   trup-f^lfse  «nd  multiple    rhoioe   cuprtione 
^'hich  r,onl\  bp   f^raded  rr.rchnntcrlly  vas   a  hsndlci-p  unifies  the 
C"ndld"!t«   co'jld  ru.^llfy  hi-    lanpv'frrfl    to   pxpl^in  -/hy  hf>   w?de  oer— 
t?in  choifipc.      The   on^^    criticlf!!?!  •f-'hloh  vaR  voiced-  'o'j  p.   candi- 
d-'-.tp   y-rp.^    th't   dlffpT'^nt    ^.rc'.lv-lr^ts   nl.-ht   rs-lcp   difff^rent   choices 
nnn ;n ">       *'^r- rl.^ht.      I  bpllwe,   however,    th-t   thf>   choices  were 
?io  -rorde'l   th^t    one   nn8rr«^r  -ronld  be   quite  dpfinltely   correct   -   thst 
I'*,    thrt   tvicY.    T.xenti  tr.p   '.rrre   ellraln'^tpd.      I  iirvp   not    seen   the 
exririinr^tlon   rn»»f tlon??   --■r    '^.   --rholp    -^iid  do  not   kno--r  rrr-^t  was   included. 

:;-C''ff    .'ork 

'■'O 

rprVg    Pt   the   orflcp  -'prn   concerned -F    T"" ported  above,    my 
vith  "dnlrlrtr'^tlvp  Tor]--   Tid  I  h'^d  no   time   to  wor>:  on   the   Perrln 
collection     -b.^,cb   I    '^.r!   anr.ioup    to   comDleie   ?,s   soon  r.n   possible. 

Mr.    ('TPoody   p.oted  pr   '"-rch'-vi^t   darlt-r  my   "br^rnce.      He  re- 
ported h'^vir.p-   nrrvic'^d  tb^    folloi-lnrr  r^ell   T«^n'"-lo-'ic?  1  reoueeta: 

'>teT'!'?»rt 
^aker 
.^ulllvn 
.itudeville 

Scft^rs    ) 
LittT"r) ■•''ij?-^p 

Hull 

Bnf^lev 
Dooley 
O'ens 

Cool'^^ 
Cover* 
Kober) 
Kenkine 

M 

Ir-nrhlin 

?Of^'t 
?'0;'^lpn'-.  n ■r>y,. 
-"O 

lie" t 

n 

'-"ounty 

":!'enr 

'^ercer 

1850 

le^o 

■J^ffpr-on jrrFpy IS50 
''ont.;--nni  ry 1350 

p  r"  *L  1 0 1"  1  p  1   r  p  c  or*'!  fl 

Morpr^.n 

1350 

»"
 

1350 

^'ontr^or^ry 1350 "•'n  coup  In 
18  SO 

ppvol'itlonrry   noldler  buried  in   Illlnola 
Surenu  1350 

'■'nlon 

"ffinfrhaw 

Pr'yette I!a8flao 
Jersey 
;-',?conpin 

^^ontp^o'^^ery 

H^. noock    ) 

18  50 
I850 

1350 
1370  mortality I850 

I85O 
1350 IS50 
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liPTTse  Connty  Year 
Oelpsby  .  r.nr'.olph  I85O 
Lrn;-  V'illlrDGon  1350 
Hudron  ChrifitAfin  1350) 
"  Ihrlby  1855) 

1365) 

■■'r.    Fountr*"^   r^portr   h'-vinp-  finlrih^d  fLllpp;  mor.t   of  the 
lf>tt'^r   *P*    in    th*»   Corpor-^tion  rpnortr.       '-.e  antlclp-^ted,    his 
hoppr   of   cor.plf»*;ir.c-  th<»    flllnp:  In  Oftobpr  '.'■"Te   not   r^ellzable. 
y.v .    Ro1'^nt^f«   al^o  r^^portR   h.pvln,-':  dorn*  Roin«   8«»nrching:  of  can?! 

rpcor-.R    (1?:    fl.c,ys)    for   thr    ■fftpr--''aye    Dlvlfilon,    T'-^vrr^-' pp In 3;   thr 
St""**-   Cpn?^Tir  rPordR    ^-r.d  ■■Vf orencp    Dp'rV:  ̂ ^ork 

;'lBn    Sch'^ffl'^^  ohpckp-l   in   thp   four   Rhipn«nt^    of   mrpn   and 
oth!?r  cn.n«l  docMrj«»nt«!   r«cpiv«»d  dnrln':  thp   month-      Sorae   of   these 

h-'ve   bepf!   put    Rva;-   b^it   t-p    sh'^ll  h^vo    to   f^pt    Porip   Rfip  cr.sftS   be- 
forf^    filin"  th.pra   in  thp    vault. 

Mlq?    5ch''fflpr  hrf?   conplptf^d  -vrorl:   Gh<>ptn    for    th^^    six  volurws 
of  '-^-p.-^ietprc    ind   Lot«   added   lo   t'.p    Or.n^l   Ifn'"^.  r'^corlc,      3hp   h^a 
r.lp.o   CD!?!pletpd  entrl-^c   for   57  volnnpn   of    "conotructlor:    Kl#ld 
!iot«n..    "^stinatp    Book^  **    mfde   on   Ipfrnl   sized  chertR.    Shf^   Ic    typ- 
ln:r  t>i«^   CRt.rlo^  c^rd" .    •••0    I    think   I   <»xr;l;=lnRd  earlier,    thp    search 
Inforn}"- tlon  r^-^uired  for  the   use   to  which  thp    cpnrl   records   5 re 
bein-^   put   by    the   Dlvlfslon   of    •/'it'^rvn.y?',    rerulree   nuch  more   de- 
tnllpd  dp^.orlotlons   th-n   co'.lr^.  b*^   pit   on  c-^.tnlo;-  c-rdr,    and  iiiore 

thin   vroild   ordinnrlly  "^-^   de-r-ndpd.       -'p   .^tp   th^^rpforp   Icn'^pin.';;   this 
dpt«iilpd   Inf orir^^tlor   on    I^p;^!   nlzr^    shppte    to  be    .appendP'!   to    the 
invprtory   f?nd  .«?rp  rnr-kir  -  t;i«    Ippr   det^il^d  8t?;-ndard  cntr^log  ̂ n- 
trl^R   on   Cr^rlR.      V.irtn    Bch*»ffl'»r   Is    r^oln?  p   nptlculou?.    Job   htxI   Is 
doln^   it    ?3o  vpll   th'  t   I    "r   not   hpvlnr   to  do  Tiorp  than  a   pprfunc- 
tory  r^vlsinn  or   h«r   •<^or)c. 

Mr??.    Robeson  h- e   alphabptlzed  nnd  filed  6zl   index  CFrda   for 
the   1850   Fpd«rpl   Census,    B';r'^^:U   Co.      Ytp  .    HcFndden   and  ̂ .r.    Caeaadj 
^v    estijTi^tln-   the   nunb^r   of   c-'-tnlof  Cf^rde   pr.ch  nv^>:e8   ep.ch  month. 
Put   'f'rp .    Rober-or    ''fc'^ir-    the   px?ct    count   for   st?tiatical   purposes. 
Sh»   h'P   been   tmnsferrlrc  the   Enrolled   L'=.vfi   to    ncv  folders,    flnieh- 
In-   th^    ypt-rr    I9I7   ird   1919. 

•'rfl.    McF-'dden   in-'^exed  6OO   rur^^.u   Co-nty   npraep.      I   ?n  i-^.ot    pure 
•^let^er  thenp   crp   included   in   'Avr .    BobeRon'B   count    of   631,    or 
."re   ,r    np"  r-roup. 

'^Tp .    I'pichlT  ■'■fff   out    ill   on  ny  return   to   worV:  rnd  ip    still   ill, 
<=?o  I  do  not  h^vr   p.  r«^port  fror"  her.      I  understi^nd  thst   she   spent 
nopt   of  the  north  pf*eprring  for  hflr   PXHrln-^tion.      ^>hp  vme   typing 
n.ire   crrdr   fron  hpr   sll-jfi  vhen  I   left.      I  found  Por>p  on  my  deck 
but   h-'vr   not   hr,d  tine    to  rerrirp   ther.      I   checked  before   I   left   to 
jn-iv-p    p-irp   eh'^  hrd  the    forne   correct,    etc. 

!Iistory   of   St-^tp  DeP"rt?npntg. 
7hf   spcond  copy  of  our  hlntory  of  3tntp   Dppr^rtnrnts  hns   been 

loaned  to  r)lr'^ctor  Mitchell  of  the   TJepRrtrif'nt   of  Fin-nce   for  the 
use   of   the    "Little  Hoover  CoT^nission: "   Dr.    le^^Kifoff   iff   going  to 
brinfj  it   dot^n  to  dnte.      We  hope   it  -will  prove   useful  for   theia. 



-  iv  - 

■-■-.riisit .      Mi-OT   Schpfflcr  pr^p^^red  ^n   f?xhlbit    for   the   meeting 
of    th^   Illlnolr>    St^,tf>   HlPtorlc-^i   Society,    pntltl^d   •Hirtorlcnl 
■■'ovonpnt   in   Il'lnni-.*      A    li.-t    .0*  docun^^r.tp   1<?    •^ooendsd. 

Thp    <'nnonnc<»n«'nt    of    th^-    TaMic-tion   of   ■exhibit   T-tprl-^.l  by 
[^r-   no---rn.  in   th«=>  July   1?'^-    St-t'^    Li"br-ry   N>v«    Nnt-?   h-r   bron^'^ht 
■"   n'mbpr   of   In^-iilri'-f; .      "l"'-.'..r    ̂ nr.o-incf^r.r^nt  '.-r-^r    pr--^r;- tMrr   as   Mr. 
iio'-f^-rr!.  h"d   prTtic-.il rTly   n0''"d  thp.t   vp   n'-'"f»   no   -^nnouncrmrnt   until 
h"   tolr   vi?^   hi^   h-.d   th«   jnat^ri^l  r*^*  '.y  for  •'ll''.trl>atlon.      Hove  you 
^'*' rd   -nY-hin'-   f'ir*h»r   fr:;n  hln?      I   h-'vwn't.      It   %"  -   runjored  st 
■'.iro'-o   th-^t  h'"-   p^Tht   ro^   e  ■■•rrT   thro'i.^h  th'*   project    since   sevRral 

or   t-.''   Ft-t--c  h-d  not  vrr,nt».l  to  p;o   rlon'-.  vith  hl,-n.      I   h-ve   not 
h-'d   tl"-^    to   --iv'-   r^uch   thou-'^^t   *;o  th#»   m9tt?>r  of   coll'-ct'.n.c  oir 
recTt    np-len   on    ""Ifrnif  ic'^n'-    Illlnoln   I^ocM.T^P'ntr «    into   s  paaphlet. 
I  h- vp   in   mind  sonethlnt^  lik°    the   on*^  vp   Irru'^d   in    1?31,    a.  copy 
of   ''hioh.   if!    " c  ipn^'L'^'^    foT  voMr   irf  ot*'':'^ tion.      ^o   you  ''■'■nt    to   con— 
tin-j^    i,'-o    nr-ri^p    o:^   r-- nn'\-ict'-o-.-.    ir.   Illinois    Libr-ri^^.    or   do 
yc>-i  w-nt    R')n'^t^i^,;:3  plm    for   t:ip    Tchlvpl   o^ctlon   thin   y^-ar?      I 
Ptill   fppl   i    flhouid  conolrt'^    tY<-'    I'Trln   Collection   --^r'     before 
•in  lertr'tcir-   ^'nythinrr  n\ne*.      It    ir    n-^^rly  done   but   I   h-ven't 
f  oun  I   tine    to   touch    it   for   "pvpr^l   r\onVnp. .      Until   i   ;:pt   onto 

''.iff^ront   -'OT'"-"    I    ?'h'^l,  1   n^t   h' vp   r'^'^^'iri"!   fo""   f'irt""'':-T'   pr^.a.y<;    on 
^rchlv-al   tpphni"u«,    bit    c-n    f:-irly   p-^-'ily    orfO'  r---    -ny   nuraber  of 
r^-)roductionr    o*"  hl^torlo-l   doci-^pnt=^    in' thp    Aro'-'v-^r. 

're.    r-pn7.p,    t'ri'r   rrtln  •   -rc'*lvirt    of   Oolorndo   v/rlt^^p   vf^   th.^t 
Hh»   h," n   rn^de    '~-rr''n''PTr>pnt''  f-'ith    thp   Univrrnlt v   of   Tipnver   for   1 
nytPiT"   of    "rchix'n    Int'^rn'^'iio?'    onttprned   to  p    •Isr-'^   '^xtr^nt   «»fter 
t'-^    nro'.^rm   yo'i   effect'^d   "evpr'^l   vp.'?ri?   ".ito  '-'ith    t"'"'    'In '-vernity 
of    Illimip    of    Udinoir    trio-,...    '/e    ...    vill    bp    url^-  ,;    ;Tadurte 
studentf    fron   thp   rTi^tory   'i'^  >-rtn<>nt,    Politic  1    ■Ici'^na'',    Flcono- 
iricR,    -n'".   t'-.-    Mbr-ry    ■.■.r.-Viol    -   -vA    oor^^ibly,    -t   n    1-tpr  d^te, 
fro-1   tbe    ̂ C'^-)ol   o:^    /Mb"!  l'^    ''d-^ini'-tr^t  lor .  "      i^^i^   -^--nt^-^dto   know 
ho--    pucceppf'i"!    o'tr   pr  r)»^ri'-"^nt    oroved.       I    '■Totp   her    ti^^t    the    final 
prrr-m-erupnt   •--- ^   -'ith    thp   TnlvTRit-/    of   Chlc-po,    b-.it   t;-.- 1  vff   nerer 
?-ot    ̂ .ny   int'^rne    fror   th^^r",    o-rfv   in**   to   th^   ooenlr:^  of   the   de- 
frnr-^    nro^Trrr^  '--Mc^   pnot'rn    ■f:ii<-   .'^r-^da^tf   nchool??.      i    told  her   that 
•-'"'vn    l^tpr   ■■■p   <-ot    .- n    i*^*'Tn      -^r'T    '"^rr^Lil      th*^    ';'.:'•-■   ■■■h^n  we   could 
••rof itpb?.  '    uc^o    r    r?hort    tf^r'"   r'Tniloy"   "p-^    x?^ft.        "hc-n  '■'■'^   pl«nn«d 
th"     .-ro'-r"^   --'>   -'.r>v„^    Vi'"t   ̂ ovl-'-    ir-'o   th*-   n""'^  b-'ildin,^,    -^'Ith  much 
^■^  ''0.        Iipn    '  *    c'^'"   to    pl'nr.:.r-"  -^or^-'   for   M.'.'^^   dp    ■'"ri  ■'■y  we  vere 
.  onopi    t,>   0^"'^"'"'^   >,r»^- -.-It.-. p   ■^'"■/T'"'      '■"'■^b^l'" m*-^    ■'.•^•!i_rn    ''O'll'i    '"ivp   her   ft 
s'el"!    ro  !.r<ted   id-^"    ■''"^■■i-'J:    -  r'-    i'/^ "'    '^orh      or   to   r.nrriryp  i-roj-v   thp.t 
"o"tl.'l  be    profit'-'blp   fo-^    i'^.      I    p'--*,"    tb-t   -.'h'^r'^    t'-ir.   •■'">t''^:   could  be 
Fore^d  OY-^r  r?   •^-hol*^   -c- ->riic  ye-r,    ̂ -ith   opportunities   for  beck- 
f^ro^nd   loctT-os   by    th.e    Mrchi\-ir.t,    it  -r,i.;:ht  -ork .       I   ':nov/  th^-t   the 
virrini--    St'^t"    Libr'-ry    ponr.   y^'^r''   "n-o  h'- -\   in    "rr'~n^»nent  ^fith  the 
t'-'o   ric^^or.d  f'ollpr-^p"   ■•'hTPby   "tident"   r'='CPiv'^  1    "■c^de'ric   cr??di1; 
for  '-'orv  '^onp   In   tb«    '/irn-inl^    '^rchiv«p.      Th^  '--orb   ̂ .h^ro   students 
did,    I    "'elieve,    ■^ff^    inderlnr.      I  rn-de   it   'nxltp   definit'^   th^t  UBlng 
ptu'-'^'nt"   to  helo  th«   -^.rchivipt  do  hi<-  ̂ r'or>   i"   or^^   tbin~,   nnd  turn- 

ing out    potential   nrchiviptr    eo^«»thLn'   -entirely   diff«r«nt.      Our 

internghip  pro.^ect   '-r-a    i^tpnded   to   "-^r-  ' r>   tr-^lni:;;-    •)rorr'-Ri  prlBw.r- 
ily.    If  Mrs.    Aenze'F    ir    th-t  -  veil,    I  didn't   s^'y  p,o,    but   I   thouerht 
of    "Jind   lor.^ir'-   1-hr   b^5nd."      It    1-    ?o^«thinc^  ve  vill  be   Intprested in   •-'ptchln'^  nt    leppt. 



-  5  - 

Th*»  U.S.  Cfv.BMe   bureau  aokp  thirty  years  n^6  distributed  Its 
Bchedulps  on  mortality,  the  social  ncienoee,  educstlon,  agri- 

culture, and  Pl'^llar  recordr  othfr  th^-n  r)opulA?tlon  achiiwiee, to  the  vprloup  State  llbrrrlna.   Hl?s  3ko'*^h  turned  ovpr  the 
Illinois  rccorc^e  (not  oulte  compl'-te)  to  ub.  l^o^-r   the  Ifetlonsl 
-rchlvef?  3.c  computinr  the  cost  of  hrvlr.:?  sll  thf-^e  microfilmed. 
c    sent  Mr.  (JroTpr  a   r,t<-t.'^mr>nt   of   our  holdlnf'B.   Thenp  are 

conrulted  ouite  frenuently  h.'^rr^. 

--rf?p(»ctful3y  subraltted. 

"rchlvlfit 

? 



SilSTORICAL  'ny^W^'lT   IV.    IM.IWOIS 

"'7:hl'Mt    •^l-'C.e'^.    5.r    "vi-^eur    roT'",     'rchlvfr    ■--;ullrl' n~,    October   19^9 

13^-7    .'111   County    Llt-T"--rv   <*-:  Historic- 1   Soclpty 
lS-'--7   liUnoiK    l.ltf-rpry    ̂ .  !ii>:tor,5  c--^!   Coclpty  .    ̂ 
135?  lir^T  «^n^:l•-^<^.  Socli^ty   of  Ouinoy  \   ■, 
IS57  f>iilc-"^o  HlPtorlc~l  .>ocl»ty 
1377   Strt.o   Hl'^toric'-l    JAbr-ry   -n-i   t^'-.tur-l   :'lptory   "--jip^uin 
1337    •'.br'^h'^ri    Lincoln   Kori*^    ourch--  cr-d  hy   th"    St-^tr 
18-39   IlllnolR   Stnte   Hi'-toricil   Library 
1903    im-oln    '"'t'-t«»    -It^tnrlc-l   Bocloty  na.d'=>    '■    d'^o-rtnf^nt   of  the 

Illlnolf?   st-t"    ififtorlc-'l   Library 
1903    Fort  M?;fiB,!»c,    first   hi«?torlc' 1   p'-rk  crp'-t'»'l  by  the   State 
13Q7   PTf p err" t ion  of   offici-1   -^.ocun^nt?   &  recordr 

1901  Illinois   Hlftorlfi-l   fJtirvpy  -   -"^2500  ?>!r>r)ropri^tlon  made 
to   fippurp   T^'ibllc'- tionP   conoprnln-  th^    north*.-ref?t 

1911   ot-.t"   'vduottlonpl   BulLnncr 
1915   C"nt«»nnl  =  l   ̂ uildln?-  no'n-ls'^ion 
1917   Centennl-1   llnrnori-l    Building 
19^'3    -y    -••    'f't    o*:   rhf   lynflnlrt-irp    tb*-    st  H.y    of   the  history  of 

thp   U.r.    nrr'.fy   c^-nTjloory    In  fr^*^  schoole   of   Illlnoifl. 

I-ibl.lc'^tionp 

1   pri.fTP   ••if:    '^rplfn'' t orr   not'^'F    c^^ncprnin-'^  'nonn'n.'^rit r    '■  memorlale, 

1'     os-m^hlptr   dp^cribin':^  thf    ■■■^t^t<»   PnrhB,    Mrnori'- 1  <',    ̂ ^tc 
:'•■  n   p.ho-'in^-   <'t-t'^^    p-r''"'',    n'»n:orl'^  3  p,    ̂ tc. 
-■'>ioto   of   CpntTri-ii    BuiV.in-,    on   cov-^r  of    "Illinoir    FJtnte   Library' 

'    1  .i ̂  t    of   ?-•  T^'- <^   '•■  ■" v-n or  1  '^  1  a 
Sp'/PT"!   coii-^r^    of    "iiiiniip   j'ljblic    ■or'kp''   cont«»ir>ir-  thp   follov- 

in~  -rtlr'*^'', : 
!-irto-<_c   ol5    ]'^ib:'io    "r-Tl   -    '-'^:'^'-'n*»ptO'-n-St .    l^^'i-'    Tr^il 
')on  =  r;-H',    J'-fi'^",   r.      Th'^    CovPT'^'l  Brid'-'p 
illi    '";r,     Vor-^*^ 

'-11'^    "  renc'".    Fort   r^f^tor'^d  i^-":    3t-' t(^    ̂ 'i'^torio^l   P?.rk 
(i-ort   v'h^Ttres) 

;-l'--r:i:   Hav'-    rt-Zr    :-rk   rSr!>i   in    In-il-n   Hl^i^s^ry 
i'ir"t    -t"'^'--'    o-r'-    i-   rio:i   ir  hi^t^r^r-^l   '• '■'^or>i?tiona f'r'ort      '     P99(i) 

M-11,    Orroll   C.    f3t-it^    rpr'"    l'^   rnT—jri-l   t ->   fir'^t   Splaoopal 
Bishop   (Jnbllpp   Collprf) 

I'lptoric   3>redish    Colony  Obpprv'^p    IC'th    -  n-^i'/or^Tj 
"'u"l,    Thorns.      Uniovip   ch^ptpr  of    IlliiiVr'    fo^t    (Lewlsjon Mounds ) 

Photo'^'sph   of  ''onorl-l   H*ll    ?n  C^ntprni-'l    -/iiliirr-:^  housln?^  old 
bpttio   fl«ip-!?   In    Il"'inolP. 

i'.iblicnt '. onp   of   t'n-    HlPtoric^l   ^i'oclpty   end   Libr^^ry 
lr;t   tnablio-^tionp :      Ne-'flosperp    -jf   Illinoic 

Journ-1    *'.  Jo'irn--!   Ini*»x,    v.l  . 
Coll*»ctlonp 
Transactions 

Orury,   John  Old  Illlnoip.  I'on-es  .... 
Jfftirn'^l,    OctobT,    19^1-9 



October  19>^ 

Oftcretiry  of  Stnto 

Index  ̂ ept. 

Volunrc 

3  cnaps 

Olvl-iion  of  •''.■? t'^rvpyr;,  D«»pt.  ;^;bllo  Vforka  A 'iulldinrs 

Canol  records  6 

Othpr  receipts  of  month  not  yet  formally 
pcoeep.loned 

Documents 

10 
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Houtlnp    Dftp  *rt?n*'nt''l  C-^ll.e 

Secrptnry   of   Str^te 
Comorfstlon   O^pt. 

Annu."!  -Report  B 
Index   Cp^rc";:? 

Court  of   ClPins 

■executive    Dept . 
iVoclArnptlonf! 
Notary   Bond 
Trade   i;?-rkR 

Index  Dept. 
Deedf?   to   3t,it  p    Preperty ^leotlnnp 
T'nrollpd   Iip.vB 
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Cloned  canen 

G^nerAl   ^flsembly 
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VAULT  ADMinSIOKS  October  19^9 

Auditor   of   Public   Ac count a  1^ 

Civil  Service  ComniBslon  10 

Dept.    of   Flnr.nce  1 

Illinoifi   Commerce   GomTnlsnlon  1 

Dept.   of  Insur*^nce  2 

Liquor   Control  Coronal  s^  el  on  2 

Bupt .    of  Public  Instruction  3 

Dept.    of   I\ibllc   Welf-rc  3 

'   "     of   Public  '"'orka   &   ■^uil-^i.ingB  1 

"  of  Rec^lfltr^tion  5;  education  37 

Secretary  of  State 
Court  of  Clplmo  2 
Corporation  Dept.  2 
^executive  Dept.  18 
Safety  5esponRibility  k 
Securities  1 

State  TrP'"'Burer  19 

Supreme  Gt.  1 

Dlv.  of  '/p.t^rways    1 



October  19^^9 

?iiot;o.r  raphe 

Secretnry  of  St^.tP 

Inventories  of  an  pcoesslon 

Filn       Prints Br.lO   5x7 

Sporetary  Bfirrett  at 
Drakp  Hotel  Benefit 

3ho''  "3',ys '  To'JT! 
of  It?ly"  355 

Socretnry  Bp.rrett   Homo 
Party  63 

J-TCkson   Club   Deinocrrtic 
"'inner  30 

Ooerr'torp'    Licence   Div. 
Copy  for  FBI    2_  _^       ̂  

Phot  OB  t  ate  lip.^atives 

/rchiv^B 

Cr^n-1  mpos   for   "-r-^tprt-rnys  12    (extra 
larg«) 

57 

69 

•,    v.. .,•■ 

f    f    i'/i f  ;.■  ̂ ^   V 
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ILLINOIS    ST'T"    LIBr-ARY 
AKC'riiv^s  dk?aht^<?:nt 

Rpuort  for  Novenber  19i*-9 

Accepslona.  Th*»  Index  DepTtRp-nt  of  thn  Secretary  of  St'^.te'e 
office  transferred  th*>  Enrolled  L<--'r  for  th*»  65th  CS^enerpl 
Aceembly  (19^9)  sn-'  16  docunpntpi  relftlni^  to  deeds  to  h 
pieces  of  Str-te  property.  The  nivlRlon  of  '^''^tov-rf.vB   trans- 

ferred 19  volinos  snd  186  documents  (chiefly  naps)  formerly  on 
file  In  the  C-n- 1  Office  rt.t   l^ckport .   The  Llcuor  Control  Goro- 
mi?!«?lon  transferred  9^  legnl  size  drawers  of  npallc?'tlonB  for 
licenses  and  2S  double  ')Xo   drn'-^ers  of  index  c^rds,  a   deposit 
ra^de  in  pureui^nce  to  the  recommend" t Ion  of  the  State  Becords 
Conmission.   This  letter  deposit  h^p  not  been  formally  Rcces- 
sioned. 

'rhe  Rei^ilstrstion  and  "duoation  Deppptment  has  lon^  contended 
th??t  it  ooulA  not  transfer  my  of  its  perconnnel  files  on  pro- 

fessional licenses  issued,  to  the  Archives.   However  their 
v-'ult  is  now  full  pnd  th*>y  h^ve  no  further  filing  s  psce  in  the 
Capitol.   Mrs.  Shelton  Howard,  nov  hesd  file  clerk,  discussed 
the  oroblem  with  ne  and  thf'n  t^th  the  Dir*»ctor.   I  surrgeat^d 
thnt  persons  'rho  h:^d  held  licpnses  for  25  ye^rs  or  acre  vere 
unlikely  to  become  the  subject  of  invpstigp.tions,  so  why  didn't 
they  brine  in  the  enrlirr  records,  e -^y  up  to  the  cfeatlon  of 
the  present  '>pr,rtment  in  1917.   If  they  f o  md  they  did  hr^ve 
to  tflke  them  out  'fe  could  return  the  file  to  the  dep^^rtment . 
Mrs.  Ho-''<-rd  rc.14  5hr  Ip  usually  sent  over  Just  to  get  informa- 

tion fron  trie  filer  nn^-    seldom  h^s  to  r^^move  then.   She  thought 
^fter  the  unit  he^i.0  got  used  to  coming  to  the  archives  for  their 
Infornntlon  p,n-l  foind  they  could  even  telephone  for  it,  they would  want  UP  to  t^ke  «.lnost  everything.   5he\snid  she  vould 

talk  \x'j   the  idea  through  the  deoprtn»-'nt  an'1''se*>  wh^t  she  could 
do.   On  thp  first  of  December  h   drawers  of  Mid^-'lfe  Applications 
vere  transferred  from  the  Kegistrfltion  ?ind  ̂ duc^tion  be;iartrnentpl 
Vr-ult  to  the  Archives.   The  fll*»  covers  the  ye-r  187^^1929.   The 
index  will  be  retained  by  the  Depnrtm^nt  for  the  time  being  and 
Mrs.  Kovnrd  will  instruct  th^  -rchlves  otnff  on  servicing  the 
records.   This  should  be  not*»d  etntlsticlly  ?»r  n  December  pcces- 
slon,  but  since  nil  negoti'^.tions  vere  made  in  Novenber  it  is 
noted  here. 

Th"  Division  of  Wat'^r'-'^sys  eont:inu*»p  to  fe<»d  l^nd  r'^cords 
formerly  retnined  at  Lockport  to  up.   For  m^ny  of  these  they 
'^re  reoueatlng  copies  for  office  use,  but  th^^t  vns  our  rgree- 
ment  with  them  -  %?e   would  furnish  oil  photostftic  copies  ne^^ded 
if  they  '-'ould  give  u*^  the  records. 

Depprt^entril  Vrults. 

The  Division  of  %'^ tPT-^'oyg  nlso  transferred  souie  of  its  corres- 
pondence files,  and  the  Division  of  Architecture  and  Engineering 

some  pl?^ne  -nd  speoificptions,  to  so^ce  in  the  Depprtaentrl  Vsult 
for  Public  Works  p.nd  Buildings. 



fh'^   -archivist  undertook  to  brlnft  thp  r-rchlvpp.  et'^ff  nflnunl 
up  to  cL'^te  pnd  also  to  pr«='P^r«»  our  sf>ctlon  for  th«  genersl  3t«.te 
Library  Btrft   rianunl.   It  >r?^f^  decided  to  file  awsy  the  old  uiTi- 
urI,  vTltten  In  19^'-1  "nd  revised  In  prrtP  l^ter,  pnl  to  do  a 
nev  one  r,r.    of   Novenb^r  19^9,  rptplnlre;  In  it  only  thoee  forms 
In  current  us'^ .   Thlr  prrrent  prodiictlon  1r  Intended  ?«!  -^n 
orientation  m^nu-1  for  ne'-f  irtembprp  of  th"  etnff  r-^nd  since  both 
non-prof esrlon^l  archives  stp.ff  vould  une  it,  it  seined  deRirrble 
to  brinr^  o-it  so'-e  o'""  th*"  baelc  differencep  fron  library  terh- 
nlcueR,  -Ipo  to  dptr'il  po11r1«'s  in  ?;ccennl9nR,  reference  and 
other  ■ohr'r^pF    of  t'^'^  ̂ -ort^. 

'rchlve^^  ■"xhlbit  at  V^-nd'^li'^  State  House 
''uch  tln*»  wflp  e  ppnt  by  the  Photoc^r»^phlc  L^borftory  nnd 

srchlript  on  th*"  exhibit  for  thr  Secretary  of  Strte'fl  office  in 
the  old  State  HouRe  pZ   '/Rndplip.   "The  exhibit  is  not  by  pny  mesne 
finished,  b'at  the  first  group  of  photographs  of  documentp  hae 
been  flhipped  'o  the  architect.   One  proposal  if?  th-^t  photographs- « 
p.    fe^'  docurTH»ntr  lik(o  the  first  and  els-nature  ppf^en  of  the  Con- 

stitution of  1818  nlTht  be  dlnol'^y^d  Ir  an  exhibit  cnse,  snd 
durafny  bookn  open  at  .«  photo??:r=-ph  of  n    double  npread  pa>re  should 
lie  on  certain  derks.   "ccordinprly  ve  sent  photographs  to  exact 
size  of  t?!"  covers,  spine  nnd  end  paf^pf?  of  several  volumes.  We 
sent  paf^og  from  the  I836/37  Hou<=^»  ̂ nd  Spn^te  Journ'^ls  ?\s  though 
opened  to  tho  follovlnn;  p^gee; 

Sptt'^te  Journ-l,  Jrn.  23.  Rpport  of  th"  Joint  Committee  to 
vhich  h-^d  b^^n  ref^reAe*  so  mich  of  the  Governor's  trses'snge  as 
r^lntT  to  public  buildina-s  (i.e.,  report  on  tearing  do^m  the 
old  pnfl  bnildlnf-  the  ne-^'  cipitolO 

Sen- te  Jounml  Feb.  22,  133?.  Vote  on  location  of  the  perma- 
nent se-^t  of  government. 

.'ouse  Jowrn'^l-  March  3,  1837 •  '"Resolution  upon  subject  of 
dome n tic  slavery  by  ixn  Stone  nnd  Lincoln. 

'oupe  Journ-^l  for  J^n.  31,  133?.  Vote  on  the  Internal  Iin- 
provemf^nte  Bill. 

The  t'T)  setR  of  documentp  fr:^r  erch  Journal  will  permit  nn 
occaeionr^l  ch^-nf^je  in  th^  p'^ejes  of  thi^  volum"  shor^n. 

Governor's  Letter  "^;ook  1828-34.  Th^re  is  no  letter  book  for 
the  years  1836-38  but  thir:  volune  wfs  in  Voindallr- .   "e  copied  a 
report  from  the  chl*»f  engineer  Bucklin  to  th^  Governor  entered 
in  thnt  volune  in  1331  ("  norrently  both  out^oinr-^  and  incoming 
m'^ll  "sp  copied  into  thf-  volune).   Th*^  Governor  ^rr-p   not  renulred 
to  reside  pt  the  seat  of  ̂ ovnrnment  until  after  th'>  cpltol  vae 
removed  to  3prl".^field.   'Apre  Ir   neith'^r  doounentary  mention 
Yor  bulldlnp;  structural  evidence  th^t  the  Governor  hnd  sn  office 
In  the  Vand^llr  itate  Hou'^e.   Hr.  r.epd,  the  architect,  has 
thf^refor  appumed  th'^t  the  Governor  used  a  desk  in  the  Secretary 
of  State's  office.   This  volune  will  be  exhibited  pb   thoufrh  some 
one  hnd  pulled  it  out  to  ''xnmlne  soTrethln?^  and  left  it  open 
carelessly. 

The  Executive  record  for  1332-.37,  volume  2,  vill  be  open  on 
the  Secretary  os  State's  desk  as  though  hf  ̂ ^ere  n^kin?-  entries. 
Stre^-m  ^bout  on  his  desk  will  be  photosts^tic  copies  oT   docuiuentfi 
of  th*^  8nn*»  date  as  the  entries  shovn  ( "up^ust  IS36).   'e  used 
photostats  tinted  bro^^n,  for  th^'^'e  nine  docuraents  from  the 
Executive  Fll«».   These  o«n  b*»  folded  o.lonp:  the  ori^ln^l  lines 



pr-^or  or"C'-n    If  you  fold   It.      ?hr»   locuwpnt?;   chonpn  fror   the   r.xecu- 
tlv«    Fll'>    for    t)ii~    p-rt    of    th'"    <»xV;lhit    Tf>    nr    follo^'*?: 

1.  certifier tp  of  -^Jurclu-np  for  nt^t^  1-nl,  correc oonAinp:  to 
th"  rir^t  ^ntry  on  th»  p-^T**  of  thp  Kx^cutlv*"  i^r>oord 
f^ho"n.  'I'iil''  '-r  thi^  only  Ttry  ̂ -''»  "«»rp>  -blf»  to  m^tch 
i^x-^ctly  fron  th"  ̂ xpcnt'irf?  I'll".  ili«»  oth'^r  docurnente-j, 
-doQ-ment  r«* produced,  ho'^^^rvpr,  '^•fero  actuftll/  under  con- 
^.Id^r^ tlon  f»n  — ovfrnor'?"  r^corif^  fllf^'-.  Tlth  th«=  Spcr**- 

  t«Try  of  r,tr\tn   f  .r.t  nont?\  o"    'U'^u^'t, 

.-.    1336  r^oort  b     '^'^or-^t^ry  of   "t-t'*,    'udltor  -nd  Trr-.rp-irf^r 
to   "rovprnor  concernln -■  th-^   dll«^pld'-^t**d  condition  of 
th*»    Str.tp   IiouPR    -t    V^nd'^11'^.    'Uf^.    9' 

3.    Tovprnor'p   -'Jt'iorlf-ntlor   to   '^'~')s«»   officer"'    to  tP'^r  dovn 
th**   old   r>t't'»   T'o'iPif   on-:,  to  une  tV:«  m^tprl-ls   In  con— 
^tr^jotln-  r  n*»"  on",    thp  b^l-^nce  of  cont   to  b<»  t'^kpn 
from   thf>   'I'ovprnor •  r   continr'-pnt  fund. 

-i .    Contr-ct  msdp  by   '"Jcor«»t'?ry  of  ntr-tp  for   tfp.rlr:-  down 
ol.i:    Bt'^tp   Hou^'p    nnd  B-^lvncln''*  rantnrl^lR. 

5.    i'ottce   of  v-^cnnoy  In  th--^   offlcp  of  con -Irrl on^r  for  the 
prle^   of   onlln"^   I'^ndp^,    'p-.    11. 

6.not"_o*'    to  srovrrn^'^or    tb''-   d^nth  of   thp    nrob^tp    ludrr**   for 
Cl-rl-:   Co.    'u.T.    3. 

7.    "pconnendr- tlon  to   lovernor  for  '^')poln';n''nt   of  ■":. 
•■.I'-V^.de   -■«•    nrob-^**"**    .ludp;?   for   Ii''--rpnoe   County,    ̂ -mp;.    3. 

"i.    Pro  >0",-l  to   anarch" T   addition- 1  ri-'bt   of  vrpy   for  the 
Illlrolfl  f'nd  f'lohlr:-^n  c-n-1   "t  Jollet,    ^-n^.   6,    1336. 

9.   -^"Sl.m--tl-^'n   of.  *.    ?.   Jen^-lnn   n"  Ll'^utenant   lorernor 

ib>'"  n^xt   rrroni  of  doi?u-!«ntP,    rl^o    ohotost^t^'d,    ""r"   R'-'^pIpb 
of   flvp    Lincoln  docunwntr.       "h-^    'rc^^t'^ct   --dll  br   dinn;^ -olrted 
In  our   p»lf»ctlon.      "Ithoufc*!    I.lrooln  *••"'-'?  nl.-.orlty   Ir-dpr  durin;-^ 
hi".   1   rt  y^-rp   't    V-^n'^ll-,   hn   Introduoed  v^ry  f^v  bills   of  his 
o'-n,    n~np  controvnr'"i-l  bill*',    prprunf^bly   opc^u^p  h'=    'id  --ffint 
to  "nv    f'vorn   but    to  b*^   hble   to  do   th'^m.'^ '-l"    vmrticilnr   inter- 
p!?tr   -rpr*^   Intprrf^l   Iraprovn^pnt. p,    th<»    Str/^'o  brnK  '■■•nd  t'-!:lri:\-  thp 
c^  ̂ Itol  to   ''prir?Tf  i<=«ld.    "'fif'n'lripntp  f^vpp^r   in  hlf^   h-^n  l-'ritlnr: 
but  nothin^T  pult«3bl'»   for   p.rhibit.       Th'^   docun-'^ntP   pol«ct'^d.  vrer" 
f,  r?   follo'-ra: 

1.  IR36/37   pp-'C'ion.    ?p  :ort   fron   5«»lpct   nonrnltt'^o   or   petitions 
for  T.l  ro^onstr'^nc'^R    'prr5r<»t   orp^tlon   of   three   np^-r 

countl^tt,    chiefly   fror   r.pnr-r>on   Co-jnty.      'Hilr   r^oort    In 
Lincoln 'p  h-nd,    r^conr'^ndpd  no  dlvlRlon.    (Lincoln  did 
not   ''^l«h   to   Jponr-rdlre   thp   r»ove   to   crft   the   Stat©  coltol 
to   Hnrln-rfleld). 

2.  1336/37   ppprlon   '^   bill   for  ̂ --n    "ct    to  locate   "    a- rt   of   the 
'■t"t'»   rond  lpfldin=:  fron   r^prinrrf l-^ld  to   L'^'-iPton. 
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J.    1336/37   ronplon.    Fpoort  fro'"   Hotrp   Co'^nitt*"^   on   Flnnnce 
on   prtlrr-.tpd  Incor'^    nni  pxo^n'litur'^^   of    St^tp    for   the 
npxt   blpnniun. 

'*:  .    C;^-pcl-l   session  1337,    3.3.9.    An  ret   to   ext*»nd   thp   oorpor- 
--tr   po'-rers    of   thp    Prnnld'^nt   ^n-\   Trnrtf^r    of   th-^    To-m    of 
''3prlhfjflpld.      Bill   In   Lincoln's  hr.nd  thouf^h  h»^  did  not Intorduce   It. 

5.    I83B/39   a-^RBlon.    H.5.150.    '*   bill   for  ̂ .n  ̂ ct,    to   p^tf?"DllRh 
th»^   countl«o   of   Mennrd,    Lo'^'>n  ̂ nd    Ophp.    (Th*^   colt^'l   re- 
curpd  for   Sprlnnrf i^ld,    Lincoln   sponsored  th^  bill  for 
the   diviplon   of   STqr-^non  County  nov. ) 

:-''wpl«'R   of   elgniflornt   ("nroll-^d  Ir^ve   for  thr>   yeprs   1836-33 
ver«»   nloo  pr-leoted,    only   pfip;n   ow^  beinp-   photoBt^-ted,    thoupjh  we 
{?h--ll   probnbly   pIpo    R<»nd    rlone  ooolee    of   the   sl^nture  p'-'ge. 
■Vh'=>   Elcrht  dooumentR   e<»l«»cted  rtp   ''R   follows: 

1.  St^te   3ank   '»ot,    1337 
2.  Location  of   the   aert   o"   "government,    1837 
3.  Internal   Improverr'entP   '^ct,    IS37 
'4.    Charter  of  city  of  Chicago,    I837 
5.  "ptoblishm^nt   of  prpf"»nt   School  for  th-^    Denf,    1839 
6.  Oonr'tlon   of  V^ndolin    Stnte   Ho^iRe   to  county   of   F<iyette 

"nd   to'<m   of  V-.ndAllr ,    I839 
7.  C^.n-1    lo-n,    1339 
3.    Crf^^tlon   of  ''An-rd,    Loj^^n  "nd  Done   countif^F,   1539 

The   photoer^  ohlc  coolep  vere   nccopip?inled  by   r'.pproprlrte   ex- 
pl-'no.tory   In.bels,    ol?!o  "    ch-rt   of   St^te   government   In  1836—39. 

""here   rrp    oth*»r  docunentn   ve   c"  o'lld  cooy  for   the    project, 
Includlnr;  sonpthir?;  from   tho    Council   of  ?evi'^lon  volmn.    'Je 
pre  '.-f^ltin.^  to  he-r  th«    rrchit<>ct*B   r'^sctlon.      He  vp.nted  the 
reproductions    to  h"  bo'ind   In   the   volumes   to  bp    on   1ri*e±r-  flex- 

ible  p.-'rjer.       ./*>   spnt   samples    of   t^-'O   types.      The   best   rp pro- 
ductions were    done    on   th*   hef'vy  type   iieed  for   thr    C^hokl"    dle- 

pl^-ys,    but   thlR   1r   too   stiff.      The   thinnest   p^p'^r   the    photof^ra- 
pherR   could  get   in   the   proper  cize   dops   not   t'-ke   p.   mnt   finish. 
Is   brittlp   =nd  not  mch  more    flexible   th-n   th^    other   type.    The 
photost-^tf!    "re  hprdly   llf«»liv«»   rnou^^h.      Per^on-illy   I    thVnk  off- 

set  printing   1?!   th«   f-nswer  ^n"    th\p.   ehould  not   bp    too  expensive 
for   thp   Blx   to  ten   pfl;?»»p    npeded. 

Hr.    reed  h-p.    sent  up   blue   prints   for   the  roow  n-,4  photo- 
f';r°phfl   of  th''    fumifrire   to  be   u^ed.      '•>  '-fill  -ale  Misn   Briley 
to   s«>lect   -;   number  of   coplpp   of  contempor-ry  Stpte   pablic-tlone 
for   thp    librrsry   nn  1  bookstock.      I   suprc^ostpd  purch-^ee   of  dis- 

carded raenuecriptp   to   fill  the   pigeon  holer,.      !?r.    Kln^  Hoftlck 
told  m"  he   could  probably  furnish  these  ?»nd  I  referred  hlra  to 
th"    c.rc^^ltect    nnd  the    Tchlt^ct   to  hl'^i   in   the   rnrtter. 

Univeraity  of  Illinois. 

ProfeRflor  ^rthxir  Berttor  of  the  University  of  Illinois  visited 
thp  Jrohives  during  the  meet  Ins;  of  the  St-^te  Hlstorlcfil  Society 
'^nd  "eked  If  h"  could  brinp;  his  cl^'^fi  on  Historical  Method  for  p- 
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visit.   ThT,  h'^  (lecl'-l'»4  It  '■'■ould  b«  h<»lpfnl  for  in'^  to  rive  p.   pre- 

linln.Ty  talk  to  hln  Rlopf  nnd  "r?.  'I'heodore  Pc-^pp  su'^prestfid th^t  BhP  h-^vp  th'^  othpr  p'r?»ctur't''  hlPtoTy  f!tud*»nta  nt  hpr  house 
th'=  nlr-ht  before.   Thorpforf»  I  vent  over  to  Urb^.n?'.  on  the  after- 

noon of  November  7  rnd  r^^turn^^^  th«  n^xt  afternoon,   -^re .  Peaee 

invited  Profppror  '^n-'"  Vvr. .    ''iet?.  to  pjo  to  th'^  Hph'g  Faculty 
Ql'xb   to  dinner.   In  thp  ovenin;'-  thp  Hi«?tory  faculty,  not  the 
students  I  h^'d  ex;-e  nted,  turned  uo  n.t  the  Penr^e  hoine.   I  talked 
p.boMt  thenlr  RuoJ-ctn  in  Illl-oif^  hir-tory.   This  llrt  wnn  nlineo- 
f^rnphed  Irter  but  I  h^v^  r^ot  rec*»ived  a  copy. 

Vh"  next  norninK  I  telk^-d  to  th*"  clf^se  on  historic-l  Kethodn, 

partly  dircufninf^  '^rchiven  sn  -  opre«r  "T'or  history  Rtudents  (rb 
hpd  been  sugr^ested),  partly  tryin-^  to  explrin  our  functions  and 

to  frive  n  p;enernl  b^ckpround  for  th*^  vifiit  to  come. 

•t  th*^  clore  of  th"  cl-^"''  ho-ar  Professor  Bentor  "nnounoed 

thpt  I  vould  b«»  in  hiP  offlo«»  if  -!^ny  c^red  to  ask  further  oues- 
tionn.   To  ny  euroriee  ''itrht  of  thp  thirty  c^me  ^nd  four  stayed 
for  nn  hour. 

'.Irs.  VTfif^   is  very  nuch  interested  in  tli'^  proposed  volume 
on  Gphokl-?.  to  be  published  by  thp  Historicr-l  Llbrnry.   She 
feelc  that  Dr.  Mfltall«=>  Beltinr-  vrho  te^^ches  ^oe.rt  time  rnd  vorks 

in  t}*?  Hictorlool  3urvey  pert  tine  nnd  -/ho  '.'rote  her  doctor's 
dissertgtion  on  Kr,.Rke.flkiP,  1?  th<>  pporopriate  editor.   She 

hnd  Miss  Beltinc^  in  for  bre?i>:fr.8t  no  th^t  ve  co'ild  diecusa  the 
oroject.  I  supposed  eh*»  h^d  cleared  vith  Mr.  ?-!onsghr>.n  of  the 

i'iptoricAl  Librrry  but  it  turned  out  l^^ter  that  there  ie  bovi^ 
confusion  ov^r  th^  matter  pnd  thrt  sh*"  thouc^ht  ̂ 'e  were  cpon- 

Rorinp:  the  proJ*»ct.   Mre.  Pease  cert-inly  underst-^ndn  the  re- 
Intionshio  bptT-re'^n  th"  Surv<»y  snd  th«  -Ilstoric^l  Lior^ry,  ^nd 
kno--rB  t^Tis  Ir  to  be  ah  Illinois  Hintorioral  CollectionB  volume. 
I  pr^'sum"  th**  n-tt'^r  vill  be  clerlfled  soon. 

It  wrr;  fron  discusnions  in  thp  faculty  f-^roup  the  nir-rht  be- 
fore (I4is?!  3»ltlnr:  bcir>o;  unable  to  b*  there)  nnd  ny  conversa- 

tion '-rith  thp  Int'ter,  thf-t  I  l«>c'.rn'-d  th-'t  the  UnlverF!lty  Ifl 
tryinr;^  to  p;et  th(«  K.^fk-'^klp  mrnuroriptn.  More  of  th'^.t  l^ter. 

Dr.  3eEtor  T>t°rtnined  for  !?i»  rt  th*-  ̂ eh'e  Faculty  Club 
th^-t  noon.   *fter  th.-.t  I  dropped  in  to  th«  University  Library 
to  v-p"-    Jr.  Icko  Ib-^n  nn-'.  H.''loh  ''cCoy,  form'»r  m^mb^rs  of  the 
Strtp  Librnry  st^ff .   Or.  Ihen  vnc  in  but  :'r.  McCoy  rr\'\   the 
hers.d  qV   th««  Librr-ry  School  v<»re  in  Trend  P.-^pids  nttendln  :  the 
r'^':^ion'^l  nf»ptlnfr  of  A.L.A.   'ord  o"'  my  bei:%'-  Ir  to^-m  h^'l  pre- 

ceded m^  tT  the  librr-ry  -'^n-'  I  fo<ind  e  nessp.rje  fron  Mr.  !)ot-rr.s 
th.qt  he  hoped  I  --'O 'Id  cnll  on  him.   '•s  I  h-.ve  not  h^d  t^° 
plepGure  of  meeting  him  I  waited  until  2:30  V.V..    for  hln  to 
ri^turn  fron  lunch,  th^n  left  '^s  I  vanted  to  repch  Sprinr:field 
before  d^rk. 

The  Bn.turdr'y  nft«»r  Arnstlce  D^y  the  Bestor  c1"«?p  visited 
the  'Archives  Buildir.tr.  They  h'id  lunch  r-t  New  3slen  ^nd  then 
visited  the  p'^rk.   *e  th^y  h^d  arranged  for  son»one  from  the 
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■>lvlPlon   Oi    PpTks    to   tnlk   to    t-T^   ntn^.ents    I   decllmpd  their 
Invltrstion   to   f'cconpnny   th*»n. 

X?.6kRflkir   record8. 

Upon  ny  r*»!turn  to   Bprinr^fiold  I  roporterl  vh'-'t   I  h^id  heard 
nbout   the   Kpieknekl'''   records.      On  Tlovenibf»r  30   "'Isr   Ror^pirn   and 
I   vlsltpd  Chester  to   find  out   •-'■h^t    if   -nythinf!;  could  bf   done 
to  r'^vive   th*'    project   to   d^oo^it   tho   recorde    in   th^    St-tc 
r-rr-^iv^s .      Te   diecuRSPd  th^  mr^tt^r  with   sover^l  interested 
loc^l   oerf^onp   nrv^..  visitf^d  the    Court   ,'IouR«*  but  did  not   broach 
th«^    'Subject    to   "ny   county   official.      ?he    Y.p.n'kr-B'ka^   rpcorde 
TTpre    phoT-m  U3,  mont   courteously  by  Mr."^rold  HnPin   the   Circuit 
Ol^rk   in  ̂ ^oae   offlc   thr-y  -re    ̂ t    5r-nent  houred.    Th<^   r'^'cords 
" 'e   s-v  vere   cm  o'^lir-ed,    mounted  or   1  r'-'e   nhe<^tr   of  ps^per   'nd 
fil-^d   in  13    Irrre    oortfolior   contnininj-  100  doounents   eech. 
The   portfolio  -■'■e   f^xmlnod  '-'pp    l^bell^d    "Perronnl    Pnper""    snd 
Beened  to   contain   th'^   r'^cordn   of   th^^    rrench  not.'^ry  for   the    Illi- 
noie   country   r.iFPinr  fron   the   C-liokl''    J'ecojAB*      Thin    p^-rticul.ir 
portfolio  covered  the   ye- rr,   17h7  to   1768   rr^ -^rc^p^^^ned  by 
Bertlor   BnrrolB   vho  yrr.r-   th^   notnry  fron   173/   "to  1756  when  he 
VRH   fluccepded  by  Joseph   Lnbuxiere.      Bnrroir.   hnd  hi"   office   in 
Cfhokip   until   17^0  Tvh^n  h''   r^noved  to   KaBkr-nkii .    In   1755  he 
vrent   to   cIp'-t  Ch^rtre".      In   the    e^rly   p-rt  of   trie    RepriBtre  des 
Insinuation?'    des   Oonation??.    thp   notnry' r  r^^riBter,    nil  docuraente 
vpre   transcribed   in   extenno   into   the   volune   but    to^'^rdc   the 
end  of  hi"    tern  of  office    BnrrAifi   se^Red  to   fil'^    the  documents 
and  repcipt^r   only   the   cr^icinl   points    of   th'^   records.      Lpbuxiere 
flel4oin  recorded  in   extenso.      't  "ould   Re'^Tn   prob-^blo    tVi^t  when 
Barrois   noved  to   tie'-'  Gh-rtre;!!  he   cr.rri«»d  vith  him   the  Re^ietre 
but   left   th'=>   docuni»ntp   behi-d.      The  docunients  we   saw  are   earlier 
th'  n  t"'^."   on'»f?    printed  in   the    Alvord  volume   T^ich  covers   1778-1790. 
i*robably   «    fuller  deccription   c--n  be    found  in  Hlfi<^   Belting's 
book,    a  copy   of  vrhich   i<i    not    at   h^n'L  ft   the   monent. 

' ivil  Service. 

"!r.    CrRnady   and    IrP.    reichler  h-vinc*  paef5^d   their  ^-mitten 
testR   for   their  civil   eervice    i^t-tur!   vere   clled  for   orr^l   inter- 

vievrg   on   Saturday    Noveirber  19-      -'r.    Cnpar-dy  h'-d  to   p"0   to   Chicago 
for  hif?.      ;>r.    Jesse   K.    Boell,    State    Archivist  of   'Wisconsin,    Dr. 
Herbert    A.    Kellar   or  tlie   :!cCornick   Historlc-l   Ansociation  and 
a    H'^iT'ber  of   th<»   Civil   ^3prvice   Cor^^iiRion    st''ff  f^^^ve   the   or-?l 
exT.TTiln'^tiona    for   fmriives.      Mr.    Cperady   to^k  exaninatlonf?   for 
both     'ocuri'^nt    Archivist    ^nd  Clrroifior   ^nd  for  Kield  Vl??ltor   for 
-rchlveg.       Others   vho   took   tVo   exanin»i tlons    included  Mr.    Ernest 

"^^ot,    Kr.    rox   rnd  a  n-n   fro'"   t^i**    K^tion-^1    -*-.rchivee.      Ju?t   as   I 
wnp   '.rritir^r   thlf   "r.    ̂ aet    c<^nr>    in  -dth   hie   notice   that   he   had 
f'^iled   ir    tho    l^ociraent    '^fchivl'^t   exanin-^tion   r-    he   hrd  antici- 
p-ted,    but  h-^d  received  -^    "t'^ntrtlve"    ru'-lifyln  '   frrade   of  70   in 
th^    f'i»ld  Visitor's   exanln^tion.      ''r.    Cpflsrdy  >i-^p    .ird  no  vord n  e   ye  t . 

Ct^ff      ork. 

3«^.!?^lnninK  Mondry  novmber  "S   all  tl:--  St-te  Llbr-ry  atr-Tf   h*R 
beon  -'orkin-  sn  S:30  to  5  chlft.   iT^er**  vrp  curprisin;--ly  little 
r'runblin.?^,  at  lerRt  to  ny  f'ce.   Mr.  Caonady  <>ven  r'^narked  in 
hi"  nonthly  r«»port,  "The  n«'f  ti-^  schedul*»  h-p  it?  bri^^ht  aide 
for  r\e- ,    but  I  nuppose  I  '-'oiildn't  be  poptilnr  to  mention  it.   I 
hive  t"o  c^lci  hours  nor*  t^ -■  t  I  c-^n  apply  myself  and  I  should 
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m^ke  good  progrpfn  t-il?  irionth."   'Thrt  -'r.  CrRRpl.y  iripnns  Is 
thnt  on  prcount  of  t'  f»  rchednl'*  of  hlr.  "ride*  fror  Pa'^mp'*  he 
h-^s  to  bp  in  toim  f^p  lonrer  tl'-'p  nnyhow  ?nd  does  not  mind 
puttl.nr:  In  the  tln«?  sincp  hp,  bpln.ir  around,  if  oftpn  callpd 
uoon  for  office  biRlnp*--s  in  ̂ rhrt,   und«»r  thi^  fltA/;gered  schedule, 
should  bp  his  free  tine.   Mr.  Gan^^ady  in  always  generous  with 
hlf?  tine. 

I.  --uitp  literrlly  ctolp  t'-'o  d.-^yp  from  p,dr'.l"lf trstlve  work 
to  "or'-;  t'lTO   d-yp  on  the  Pprrin  Collection.   I  proofread  and 
fil-^'^.  t'M»  np.rr\<^    Index  c^rde  beln-r;  typed  off  by  i'ra.  Helchler 
riid  M1.rfl  Vir.t«rb"upr  fron  ''rs.  --elchler' b  sll)*^.   I  «Tn  vpry 
pnxlon'^  to  finiPh  the  Index  rnd  certain  thln,':R  which  h-^ve  to 
be  done  on  the  collection  nn  r  preliminary  to  rn^klne^  nicrofllm 
coolep  for  :'iSR  Bpltine'c  use.   I  feel  th-^t  we  gre  Justified 
In  m^Kln':  the??e  copies  on  thr^e  count*?:  1)  Thlr?  vlll  be  an  in— 
Rur'^nce  copy  nt    the  University;  2)  'e  r. Ivrrys  m-kp  copies  of 
records  ne'^ded  for  th"  use  of  other  St^te  depnrtr.ents;  3)  Ov^r 
^fllllngr.e5=!R  to  let  them  hpve  cool'^fi  siny  det'^r  the  University 
fron  Itf  r^nnounced  Intention  of  t^ettin^T  the  Kaskneklfi  records. 

■  'r.  CcRKn^y  ■'/rote  approximately  U-QO   rnd  Mrs.  HcFadden 
575  f-ards  for  tb"  federal  cennuo  of  I85O  for  3\ireau  County. 

"rpnealO'-ical  xfork  'fa?-'  comp-^.ratlvely  lirht,  Mr.  Cossady  re- 
ported Gc-rch^R  for  n^il  In'ulrlep  for  2  n^mpp   in  the  13^0 

feder-vl  cenfiur  f  ir  one  co  mty  pach;  9  nTipp  in  thp  1350  federal 
census  in  12  countie?;  2  names  in  the  IS55  State  census  for 
3  countiea;  .-;  n^^p.ee  for  I865  State  census  in  3  counties.   Hra. 
;icFadd'»r  r'^ ->ort<=»d  th--t  the  rerdint^  nachir.'^p  v^re  In  use  by  the 
public  approximately  2^  days  durinfr-  the  month  th.-t  th"  film 
for  h   countif'F.  In  the  iS^tO  and  for  5  counties  for  the  I85O  cen- 

sus records  -"-ere  u^ed. 

Mr.  Crp<^ady  h'-s  done  a  nu'-bpr  of  odd  Jobs  durinf*  the  month, 
checkln  •  in  ne^'  r-^ccpssions,  hplplnr  "r.  Pountree  vith  the  filing, etc 

Mr.  hountrpo  in   filin?;  In  the  l«ttpr  "S".  Aftar  th-^t  letter 
is  comoletpd  the  rest  of  th^  fillr.fr  will  p;o   feat.   However,  it 
is  tiro  for  thf*  n^'xt  ye-^r's  raportr>  to  come.   He  hnr   pIso  super- 

vised th^  receipt  and  packln-;?  of  tha  Llfuor  Control  Com'niRslon 
records.   ?'rr .  r.obepon  unfolds  "n^'  staples  raporta  pnd  both 
''At.    C/^H'r'i.dy  and  i'ra.  I'cFadden  hpve  helped  wi'h  filing.   I  do 
not  believe  it  ''111  trka  so  lonrr  to  file  next  year  "^s  this  be- 
cnuse  this  ye-r  an  unusual  nunber  of  "10' s*  folders  h^d  to  be 
added.   When  a.   corporation  h^^n  filed  r*^oorts  for  ten  ye^^re  It 
Is  :r-lven  aseparate  folder.   Hie  n-ny  businesses  which  started 
up  just  "tfaf^e  tha  ir^ar  an"  to^-'ardn  th-^  and  of  th"  dj^p^ression 
pre  Just  no-f  rpfedhinj^  their  first  ten  year  anniversarlee.         ..^. 

'?ias  Scheffler  h^s  comoleted  nnst  of  eerle«  J|,B  an-l  G  of 
the  Illinoie  nnd  Michipjar  c^'nal  field  notes.   Her  report  reads 
f^s  follo^'Tg: 

3erle5  a,  3  -nd  C.  of  the  Illinois  and  Michif^an  C'^nal  Con- 
atruction:  ?leld  Notes  ar"  nov  entered,  on  legal  sized 
eher>ts,  giving:  detailed  Inforn-'tion  for  the  shelflist. 
IJunber  of   -^pp^^^n   typed      53. 
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"Ifin    fvcheffl^r'c   r^oort    (cont.) 
r>erieG    A      7k  volumes;      Serl^B   3     57  volumrs;  S*»rlpG   C     36vol8. 

"unber  of  c^r^tfl  typpd: 

Series   3      ...        Cp.t^loc  cardR           233 
Gpripp.   C  cprda   ^re   not   yet   conoleted 

Tot^^l   nunbpr   of  c^rdn    oroceflopd   thir   month:  Tyn^d  Fllpd 

C'p.tnlog  cards    233        261 
Crofifj  reference   (ctnlog)         15         15 
Oulde  cj^rdK   (c^tnloa;)          1^        l^i- 
Name  Index  (Herles  C  only)     356       356 

Tot.«>le       618        She 

NAM^":  ir.'DEX 

CroR 'i   references         11  11 
a-r  ds        356  ^21 

« 
Totnlfl       367  '02 

Thf'   r.bovp   tir.me   Index  c^rdn,   Cor   the   Illinole   and  Hlchl- 
p^T,   C-^n^l,    nre   filed  In  a   eepprr'te  dr?.wer,    snd  pl.«ced  to 
thp    left   of   thp   rpf^lar  c?^t?log  slon'^  vlth  tvro  drawers   of 
Illinois   and  MichlfTin   C-^npl  catfilor^  entries  of  Series   A 
r.nd  3  Construction:    Field   Not«^e.      It   aeems   ?>dvlf!able   to 

lcp«'p   the   Illinois   and  Michi?^an  C-^n^l  material   riP   a   sepernte 
unit   until  inorp   of   the    serler   h~ve  be'^n  completely   catalOi?;ed. 

MrR.    Mci''rdden,    besides  her   Indexln^:  ^nd  h'^r  rerpalrr  desk  work 
pr^pnred  t'-i''   «»lectlon  r'^cordn  wt;lch  cnne   ov«»r  recently. 

I'rfl.    robecon  hns   been    tr^^nnf erring-  the   enrolled  l.'^'^'g   to   th^ 
nrvr  foldero,    covering  thr   years   1919-21.      fihp  h^p   ̂ leo  stepled  ?nd 
unfolded  corporation   reports   -^nd  miscellaneous  filing. 

71 nit ore . 

"r.  Price  of  thp  -labile  In'^tructlon  Dep^rtm^nt  broupjht  in  tvo 
'^r»>rin^n  educ'>torr,  tourinr^  th*»  country. 

Dr.  robly^-on,  th^  ne'-^  TennPEsee  Strte  Llbr-^rl^n  pp'^nt  two  dsys 
in  Springfield.   He  is  for  thp  tir<»  beinc^,  devotint^  his  time  to 
ol^nning  the  neT*?  St^te  Llbr<-'ry  ̂ nd  ̂ rchlvps  3ulldlrg  while  >fr8. 
Moore,  St  t*»  I-ilbrrrl?n  "mfrltun  is  continuin-  thp  Pdmlnlstrn- 
tive  '^ork.   Dr.  Roblrson  wne  formerly  professor  of  American  His- 

tory ?it  Vanderbllt  University.   He  spent  the  first  d&y  of  hie 
visit  '^Ith  ne.   *fter  dleoxisslnr:  prchlves  vork  and  touring  the 
buildln.fr  T,re  vent  out  to  N»»v  S«lem. 

''iscell'-neouB  Notps. 
*  ne--'  r)lr»bold  microfilm  processor  is  belnf^  Installed  in  the 

/'hoto2;rp.ohlc  Lnborstory .   This  should  relieve  somp  of  the  con- 
f^estlor  In  thp  d^^rk  room.   --ec?=ufle  h'^nd  development  took  so  long 
it  v?;p  Bom^tlmc^s  Impossible  to  do  th^-t  vork  along  with  the  other 
photo"r«iphlc  work  in  process. 
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^'«  etlll  need  another  darkroosi^  however,  anA  we  hope  th^t  f«Ln  be 
Arranged  for  when  and  if  tho  Laborfttory  onn  be  expanded  Into 
the  rooms  JuBt  beyond  thp  present  ep^oe. 

Five  pnnee  were  shot  out  of  thf»  south  vlndow  of  Mies  lalley'a 
office,  evidently  by  a  3  3  gun,  on  the  night  of  Kovenber  7. 

The  keys  to  the  Archives  Building  held  by  the  building 
engineer  disappeared  sowe  time  during  the  last  week  of  the  month, 

whether  stolen  or  nlslald  Is  not  known,   '^e  put  a  padlock  on  the 
tunnel  entrance.   A  fev  drys  later,  however,  we  discovered 
that  the  door  from  the  tunnel  to  the  utility  tunnel  connecting 
the  enf;^ineerfi  office  In  the  Gentennlfil  Building;  with  the  me- 

chanical room  In  the  Archlvee  Building^  was  unlocked.   Ko  one 
can  enter  the  neehanlcsl  roosi  fron  the  archives  side  without  a 
key,  but  anyone  could  get  Into  that  building  throuf^h  the  door 
to  the  mechanical  room  which  le  unlocked  from  the  in#lde.   I 
had  an  opportunity  to  dlRoues  thie  with  Mr.  Johnese  and  he  said 
that  door  waa  supposed  to  be  kept  locked  and  that  he  would 

watch  It  niore  oarefully.   The  latch  c^-n  only  be  taken  off  by 
the  Bfetster  key.   Some  one  wltla.  a  »»aster  key  «ry  Ipadvertantly 
unlock  the  Istch  in  unlocking  the  ftoor,  but  eo  far  I  have  been 
nnable  to  fix  th**  rosponslblllty .   Since  Mr.  Johneee  has  prora- 
ieed  to  keep  watch  of  It  and  I  hpve  instructed  our  watchB!/>n  to 
inpp«»ct  the  door  when  th*>  bulldln/^  Is  closed  at  night  I  antici- 

pate little  further  trouble  frora  this  point. 

The  archivist  h°e   been  appolntsed  ohalrtn«n  of  the  program 
committee  for  the  next  annus  1  raeWtlng  of  the  Society  of  >«erlc&n 

ArchivlEtR  which  '"^111  meet  In  Madison,   ipconeln,  October  9  anA 
10  (tent«^tive  dstefl). 

Re8p*»ctfully  auonltted. 

Archivist 
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ILLIMOIS    STft.""^    LIBRflHY 

Report   for   Dwcember  19^»9 

jCCftPniona . 
Th'"   Indpx   'V'^r'rtmi^nt   of   th''    '^cr^t^ry   of   Btntn'R   office 

trPHPferrorl  th**   follo'^^lnfr  records: 
'^Ipction   rer^or^lp,    !">'  l-^Q    (n.lpcellan^our) .    11   docurnpnts. 
ritip   r'»cordR.    3^0  doourapntn,    Incl-irlircr  353   for  noneervtlor 
JppTtwent    Ir^ndfl. 

"Thf*   Lin;ior   Control   Goran  1  fusion,    pursunnt   to  recomr'^ndRtlonB 
of  th"    St-^t**   Kpf^ord*!    CoT-'l ''"ior,    tr^nfiferr^d  appllcf^tionR 
for   llcenpo?    193-'-'—-,    "'^Ith   cpr-l  Ind^x   to   s^jr^e. 

Th*^     ''ppf>rttT<rnt;   o""   ?.<»,'^"Lptr'-tlon,    vhlch  h-n    plvrrys    contended 
th'^t    It    on  il'i  no*:   trarr^fer  rn/  of   lt«   rooordr   to   th^    Archives, 
h"*?   CO' pletely   filled   Itp     )*='p^rtr,ert'-l   Vrnlt.       ftfter   n    series 
of  conferences   "ith  Mrr.     "h^lton   Hovrurd,    c»'lef  file   clerk. 
It   wnr   decided  to  brlrr  po'""   of   th~    ep.rller  r-'^cords   Into   the 
'rc>ilvPB    proper  on  3.:.   "xpf rlnentfll  br.slc  -   thnt    is,    to   find 
out    if   it    1p   not    •lOFSf'ible   to  use    the    records   in   the    'rchlvep 
Reference   Room,  vlthou^    tf^lclr'-r  th^n   to   the    o'Tlce-      fre. 
'  0'f«rd  thinks   it  unnecppnr^ry  to  r*=^ove   t>ipn,    tut    i^  h-vinr^ 
to  do   f    '^ollin'   Job  In   thp   office.      To  d"te   vre  hr.ve   rec^'lved 
th"   record^   for  r^^l   eetM:*^   ncle«!nen  fnd  trld-'iveg   throuc^h 
the   ye'^r   1929*      't   my   cuc;f?:e?tlon,    reou^ptn   by   o'ltplders    to 
inspect    these  r«^corde    Rh'-ll  b*»   referred  b'lc'k:   to   th-^   Dep.nrtment. 

'ITiP     'ivielon   of      «!ter'-'ay?"   depoPlt*»d  60  volunen    of   cnnl 
Ir-nd  recordfl,    and  7791  docimontn    includinn;  lot   snd   l=ind  c<=>rtlfl- 
cntee   of   purchree   -^nd   500   pl-tn. 

'^eoartnentgl  Vaults.      'uthorlrntionR   for  tr<-;ncfer  of  records 
to   th^ir   r«?^ppctiv<»    r'<(»p-rtnpnt^l   V=ulte   --ere    issued   to   the 
^l''rlolon   of    'ntorvoyn,    Lir'ior  Oortrol   ^nd  Correspondence    i- illng 
^ivifllon   o^   the   Corporation   Department   of   the    n*»cret.'-Try   of   State. 

Perrln   Collect. 

Th«^   ̂ rchivi'^t  hi'^    indulr'^ed  in    ".  nnn^bpr   of   activitlef?    the 
P'^Rt  nonth,    not   ruite    f^cco'^nllBhlnpr  h^r  s^o^l   of  conpletlng  her 
p^.rt  of    th<»   "ork  on   th"    P^rrln   Collnctlon.      C-  r-'s   for    jsII  of 
the   Fr'--nch   n'^me??  h-^ve   b'"-n   typ«>d   '^nd   fil^d.      Mrs.    Helchlor  and 
■'Iff!   v'irterbo.uer  nre    typir^r  on   thp   "np;llRh   n^mep,    something 
lers   th   n    1000   Blips   re-^pining.      I  hove   p.bout   100  re-checke 
to   n  ke   on   c^rde   vhere   th'^r*   ir    p.on(^    nurrtion,    but   vlll   lenve 
th-t  until   "11  e^rdr   h'-v*^  be^n   tvp«d   since    there  will  doubt- 
len.T  be   more.      So^^p   of   th<»   boind  records   indexed  by   Or.    Iben 
hove   no^    been  r'^checked  -   ?;o-^ethinn^  le^f".   th^n   2  draverp   of 
CArdfl.       rh'^ee  vlll   b*>   checi'pd  v^lth  the   c-rd  fll"   for  duplica- 

tion pnd   prob-'bly   left  ra    they   Te   for  the   tit^e  being,    alnce 
nost  of  th"   record^   involved  nre    In  fragile  condition.      I 
di'    not   ruite   corplp*. e   th»  cot9lo'':ln;':  of   th**   bound  volumes  - 
hpve   perhaps   two   or   thr^p   r^orp  d"yR   of  work   on   this.      Substr.n— 
tidily,    vro   cnn   cr^ll   the   --ork  on  thp   Perrin   Collection  com- 
oleted.      The'rp    -rp   r>    numb'^r  of  dre/'ers   of  m-'tori'^lB   for  the 



p«»rlvTd   "ftpr   iBlS   i"'hlch  -'e  h' v»    sirrioly   fll'"'!   nhronolo-^lcnlly . 
rh«*rp   r,,Tf   «lno  Pf^ver*^!  i-lr^'-^prn   of  r?)l«?c^llr!,n<»oiip  hlctoric??! 

h«»n   I   ■-''•  n   In  Hr'b'^n'-'    In   Nov^n'b'^r  Mr?.    T>!PP»,    vho   succ*=»pded 
hpr  hurb»nd  ««  hr-r    of   thn    ni1.nolf»   "lRtorlc-^1   ;'urvey,    told 
np   th-^t    r!h«   vpnt*»d   Dr.    T'-^ts-lli    Bpltln-?  of  th"    History  DepTt- 
nifnt   "P.d  '''ho  vrote  hfv  doctor'?   theflls   on   the    Kank-^nklr.   recordn, 
to   pdlt    th«    Cphokl-'    rrcordR.      I   thonsrht   both  understood   that 
th\.p  T-  «    to   b^    -    VTliin«    In   th*^    Illlroi'i    St-^te    Hipitorlo^l   6ol- 
Ipctlone   sptIpp   rribllRhod  by  th*»   Illinois   Ststp   Kl^toricol 
'.ibr'ry.      ''ft^r  rny  r'^tvirn  hozp   q   l^ttpr  from  HIbb   Belting 
Tklnf-   for   r-n   ̂ ^'IT o^^nncr   for  rdltorl^l   px';)i?r.r^p    indlc-  tpd  to  ua 
th^t   php   did  not  undPT'^t' ^d   tblra.      '>  h-'d  promlef^d  n  nlcro- 
fllra  cooy   of  thp   Frpnch  donunpnt"   for  hpr  to   -ork  upon  r.t 
Chrlrt-^f^,    '-dth  thp   '.'rd«r.stf»ndin^..  th^t   this    cosy   should  be  . 
dppoaltPd  *»lth.fr   In   th**   Illlnolf    HI ?=!t oriel  Purvey  or.  th-^ 
Jnlvfr^lty    Llbr^^ry   "f   ̂ r    Inr-xr' ncp   co-'y.      D^lry   in   gettlnn^ 
f  r.  nf^'  rlcroflln  '^rocp^'^or   '^n  !    thpn   In   '^^'ttln-  tlip  fllnj  for 
It,    pr^vnt^d   O'lv  p;«>ttir,.r-   th^    '-^ork   out   on   tlnp.      f'our  Ipttprs 
to  hrr  h-"/«=   :.--5r.^  un'-n.'^'-'prpd  '^nd   Mr.    ̂ oneifrhon   told  mp   Ip.Ft 
'■r*»<^k   tbst   hp  h"d  h'^nrd  npltb«^r   ^ro-^  Mir?   "^Itlne;  nor   from 
'rp .    ?*»"?;?    on   th' ".    publ'^'^t,    eo    '    don't  >:no--'  ''••';'=t    thp    statuB 
I"    ju^^t  nov.        p   '=rp   nnXirp;  thp   mlcroflln  on   nrenpr?'.!    principles, 
-nyho'/.      '--'p    "r"   nit   co^yln-T  th^^p    a*»ctlonf   o*"    thp    fll*'    orlntpd 
In    Alvord**?   C- hokl^'    r^'cord?.   H'^vlr^:  HP^n   th''    Kasknskl'    rpcoinle 
•-'".loh    fpem   to   dov'>t'^ll     'Itb    th-^   p^rly   riOtflcl'.l   Ri^tylptre.    I 
f""!   TiT-    th''t   t'^-io^p   rpcordf!   phould  b<»   orlrt^d   -t   thp   sf/hp    time* 
'  Ivord  •-^'^    Int^rpptrd  only   In   thp   prrlod  of   th<^    '•mprlc^n  rpvo- 
lution   ■  v.-\  did  nothln^'^  "1th   tb*»   pr.rllpr   rpcord".      Ml*?^   S^^ltlnf^ 
-n  .  I  h<--d   "-PTepd  Inf orn.'-.lly  on   «?ettlnr'  a  d^^tp    ll-.lt   of   1309, 
by  -•'■hlch   t5r!"   '.ir^ct le^lly   ̂ ^11   th-^    TYpnch  hnd  s:on'='    fron   th» 
district.      If   thp    KflRkrnkl-'?   rocords   orp   Included,    --nd   spfirch 
nrlo   for   co^^n   tp   rpoordi?   In   ?r.1  l^yiilf*,    Zt .    Loul"    -"nd   In   the 
tranRcrlpt"   to   b»   fo'ind   In    th"    Illinois   Historical    ^>jrvpy   5t 
Illlnoln,    we  nl  -ht  hfvr»   onou -h  i"«( t'^rl-'l  for   p   volume   to   covpr 
th»>    period   prior   to   th"    ''Pipricn   J">p-^olutlon  'rh-^re    *lvor^*B 
tr'-npcrlotn  b*»f^ln.      I  h-vp   not   told  Mlf?r   Beltlne:  thpt   I  h-^vp 
sp*»n   th«^    F>«jXp«kl"    records,    hpncp   do  not  ̂ Ish  to  dlectiss   this 
with  her   for  thp   prpspnt.      I  hoo-*    Rhp   hpp   decided  not   to   do 
thp   'fork  no^-r. 

y^nd-'lin  exhibit. The   progrnm  for   th^   ir'^hlvp??   exhibit   for   thp   Vendrlla   state 
house   Be«='mg   to  h^v   pxp-^nded.      Orlp^lnnlly  Mr.    Heed  sugp^ested 
".    fp'T  photofi^rpnihs   o"^  r^cordn   for  exhibit   purnoBes.      I   suggested 
r'^  product  Ion  of   -:   couplp   of  durr^iy  volumes,    and  we   sent   n  large 
number  of   coolee.       -Tipn   the   "rchl^Stt   purch'-sed  furniture, 
however,    it  all   n*»f^Tnf>(i.  to  h«ve   crlapn   front   c-^ses  vhlch   gave 
hl"i   the    Idea   that   It  '"^oulfl   be   deslr^ible   to  h-^ve   a  vorkinsr  office 
for   the    3ecr'»tpry  of   Stftte   cr*»et^d  in  detail  -   looking   Juat  &• 
If  books,    recordfl,    etc.   h^d  been   spread  out   for  office  use. 
''fter  confer-'ncT   betve«>n  '^r.    Vlc^r^   '•n'    "'Iro   Poj^ers   and  Mise 
.Hof^er«!   ̂ nd  m**,    Mlepi   Rop;??rR  T^^rotp    to  Mr.    Feed  sugceatlng  a   per- 
Ron.-'l  confprence   since   correcoondence  h^d  proved  uneatlsfactory. 



Hypirran?:g^fint  of   Archlvp?  Vrultfi. 
l*3Ht   summer  ^rp   nrovld»*fl  for  <?hplvlng  "11    th*»   Illinois   Docu- 

Eiente  Collection  together  on  LpvpI??   3  *?nd  9,    this  rf^lpr^Rlnt;^ 
for   .'rchivee   m(?*»    !/»Vf»l?   1   «r'"'    10  -^^hloh  hpd  -'•Iso  been  used. 
/■*lrn   B-'llry  h=p   not    yet   found  tl'^'^   to  '■lovc   off   Lrvnl   1  but 
h-->a   cor.c^ntr'^ t«»d  on   r^'^ttlnf^  the  r»rpe   fomerly  houced  on   Level 
10  p^it   !^'Ty   in   the   ;'p»^el'^l   V-ult.      *t   fhr   tine   thlp   rf»firrane:e- 
tnent   of   flhelvinf-  vhg   jrv'^de,    "'^   noved  ^    n'lr.bef  of  filer.. 

>'e  hnd  efltinoted  th^t  '<'e   Rhoild  h'»ve   to  h-ve   p   nejor  reor- 
ganization  of   thf»    f^TGYAvpp   v^'ii"!t8    in   about   tvo   ye-^rfl,    but 

the   decinlon   of   sever-'l   deprrtrente   to  begin   tr«.nsferR   to 
the    ''rchiveB  h/T,   reouirel.   name   r^^rr-'ngerient    thin   vinter* 
At   thf»    tine   thp    "rr-hiv'^n  v-ultn  vor''   flrf*t   oocupl^'d,   ve    ptit 
srafiller   neri^'P   bet'^e^n   the    Itc^t   fT«»riee    so   th<^t   '-.'hen  ex- 
p.?-nalon   should  be   needed  in   thone   l^rprer  fierier,   ̂ -^e  '.*ould 
ncd  to  Tiove   only   thor?"   nn^llfor   Heri«»r.      Thst    tirT<#»  h^^r   corse 
for  the   Corporation   r'»cords.      -iy   rpmovin,??  the   Tr'd«H?irk3, 
"xeoutive    Dep^rtr}r>nt    Lr-nd  Rrcord??,    ̂ xeoutive   File   ,^nd  '^ecre- 
t-^ry  of   3tr,te's   Mlecellrreons  File   to   the   i4.th   level   apd  the 
Court   of   Glfi-R   records   to   the    12th   l«»vel,    and  by    nhlftirg 
drawerG   of   the   ''ornomtlon  Heportc   "e  h'^ve   n^. de   roon  for 
5   to  10  ye.'^r''^    expansion.      Thf'   cro'^^ded  conlition   of   t'^i'^   file 
If    onp   thlnr-  --fhich  h'-«'    sloved  uo  "r.    P-o\intree*B   fllinfr  no 
th-t   th*»   next   y^s^.r'e   r^portfi   nr^^    cominfr  in  before   thr   ones 
for   the    preceding  ye^r  h've  be'^n   finished.      597  draper? 
vere   moved   In   tV  e   Innt   tvo  weekfl   under  the   cuo'-rvlslon  of   Mr. 
CrnB,'^;ly   !?.nd  Mr.    Rountree.      '?r.    Mitchell    lo'-.ned  us   three  ncn 
e'-ich  iriorninp;  --^nd  the    'rohlv^f    J^nltorp   helped   in   the   nfter- 
noona.      ?her*»    is    ̂ -b-iut   3   d-y?'    ̂ orf>  vork  on   thif?   proJ*»ct. 

*'or«»   fillnp^  cnbin^tf?    (ler-^l   al7.e)   '■'■ill  be  urg^ently  needed 
before    th»^   end   of   thr   blenniutn. 

r^ep"' ir^.  on  --"'indlnp!: 
''r.  Slebert  of  N^w  M^thTd  31.nd«ry  ineppcted  the  bound  vol- 

unea  in  the  ̂ .rchive«.   t^o  r'^p'^lr  ̂ '•or^  h'e  been  done  for  ten 
yesrs,  not  even  oilinr  the  b^ckf?  of  leather  bound  books. 

"^ny  volumeg  r%    -)r"«^«>rt  ee"^n  to  ne^^d  only  rebacking,  but  the 
r^br. clcln'^  of  I'rf"  r'^'^ord  ^'•'3l•lTneT?,  involvin;'^  ^-v,   it  doer^ 
broken  t'loe'^,  ir  _o  frr  rore  complex  probl'^n  thin  r°brokln,^ 
of  libr^iry  books.   Further  conpiiction*?  rr*»  our  Inability 
to  gpnd  thr  records  avry  to  bp  worked  upon  «'nd  the  fact 
th-^t  there  ^re  vf»ry  fp"-  binder?!  c^p-^ble  of  dolnp;  our  vork. 
^■0   f'-r  «?;  I  kno'vf,  Mr.  "^l^bert  h«??  not  w'.e  r^con'^end^tione. 

^^icrofilig  Procecoor. 

^  ''iemld  •^uto'^'tic  n^icrofiln  procep^'or  vhif^h  '•rill  develop*' 
-n'^  dry  mlcrofllr!  futoCTeticslly  In  on**  hour  hrfl  been  infltftllea 
In  the  Photogr'sphlc  Liborptory.   This  relii^ven  a  conge?!tlon 
In  the  ?hoto,^n.phlc  Ocrk  Boon  --'hich  hao  mede  It  'ilmoet  1b- 

poppible  to  do  f'.ny  nlcrofilralnc^  the  pft*?t  two  years,   'fhere  is 
Btill  congeGtion  in  the  d^-rk  roon  r-^hlch  probably  cnnot  be 
rellevfld^ until  vre  recover  the  eprice  In  th^  roouif:  vent  of  the 
Lftborf tory . 
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''/p   cnn   no"   connirlpr  t-^.klr^  up  «    lonp*  dronrtAd  o:^   project 
for  nierof llmlnp^  tho   eTll'»st   county  rpcordP.      Procedures 
r;j?ve   been   et^n 'nr llzed  ^nd   th-^    field   visitor  provided  throu'^h 
Civil   Service,    if  he   b*'   rinoolnted,    vould  h^^v**   the   Vno'f-hov  to 
select   documortp   .^.n''    Rup«*rviB*»   the  r^lcrof llwlrg. 

'.'Ivll     -^rrvlce. 

i'lcr  'intf^rb^UT  took  thp  flr^t  p»^rt  of  tjie  civil  service 
tert  for  Glrr'"  -  Tyoirt  ori  >ecemb«>r  10.  cih*'  hsR  not  yt  been 
c-ll'=»d  for   th<^   completion  *ef?t. 

Strff   '^ourr. . 

""'ne    8t-^.ff   of  the   entire   St^te    Llbrery  '^'orked  nn   Bt30   -    '^ 
<^r-ift    (^^xclupivc   of   lunch   tl^e)   e^ch   dsy   for   th^   t-'o  we«>k   per- 

iod enciln'"  Decrnber   12.      "-ch   rr^nbor   of   th^    etnff  ^''?fl   given 
onp-hnlf   d/^.y   for   nho:?pin^  b-^tT-^^^n    "/ecnber  1.-:    ̂ nd   ZJ,      The 
office  cloned  frcn  3   ?•"•    H'rldfy   T)pc<»TT>ber  23,    to  Mon^^y 
DecraebT   ^-6,    and   fr'Sr:'  '^c30   -"'•''•    V'r'dfl.y   December  30   to  Monday 
Janu-ry   2.      I    nm   ■^urf    "v^ryon^   ""elt    th-^    f«",f  hours    overtl^ie 
vorked  e' .''llrr   in   the   r^onth  nore   thor   coirioeafl'^ ted  by   th^se 
2en<^ro  I''   holiday   "llo*r-rcer' . 

^''o'-rer   ?l-^nt. 
"'h'^   ne'  elpctrlc- 1   -^n"*    of^^r   ll'^^^o   fro".   tie   ne-*-  Stit*» 

^\')'''-er   I-'l^nt  h^vA  ''-<^pt    t^^*-   "^.Tltol   ground''   torn  u o  for   several 
'feeVs.      !^r.    Cr^i^Tidy  bec«Te  ^ery  much  er^rciaed  orif   noon    oer- 
lod  by   drilllrtf;^  throurrh   the   ror^h   wnll    In   the    Archives    Bulld- 
In:-  ?it  s.   sr^ot   hr   >:ne^'  '-rould  hit   on«   of   o-ir   trnnpf or'n«»rR.      He 

died  '.!r.    ')- rby,    th^    Po"er  Pl^nt,    etc.,    without   j^ettlnp"  re- 
sult?,   finnlly   called  th**    *rchltect'e   office    rnd   Inpieted  on 

their   n^ndlnr-^   over  ^r\   en;'-in«>er.      Th""   en.-^ireer  mAd.e   »    t*»pt   hole 
lo^'-r  th-n    ol^nn'^d,    ''-nd  mlsfsed  the   tr^neform^r  by   le'^p   th'^n 
tvo   inoli'^f,      lie   then   f^toooed  proceed.ingp  until  he   could  get 
hold  of    the   electtic   conor-ny   to  novo   th**    tr^nPforner.      The 
Th"    C   ntr'l    Illlno"-'    ?o--?er  ̂ -n   contended  Mr.    CnRn-'Xy  for  hin 
interference,    P'-ylnc;   thr.t   un^ueptiombly  the   nr^n   drilllnp; 

throu  ■;   the  wll  -.'o^ld  h've  b'^'^n   '"rilled  -^nd   probe.bly  the    Wo^Ms 
put   out   r-J.1    over  triir,    qpction   of   to%<rn  hnd  the   hole  been 
drilled   "  s   ordered  by   t'T^   contr-^ct-^r • 

hile    the    nid"   w^l'-    in    fron*'    of   th''    i^rch'.vep    Bnil-^lrf^  'fas 
torn  up,    I   took  upon   wyself   (the    Ap<^lPt-^nt   Stnt<»    Librnrian 
bein/^  out   of   to'-m)    to   pu-^'est   to   ;*r.    PoQ-'iter   th^t  vhen    the 
walk  should  br*   r^lf'ld,    it    sboul-^    b»    sloped  to   cerry   off  the 
'fp.tcr  -f^ioh   hrr    nl^r-yr!    b-'c'-'^d  no  over   the   valV..    Gh"rr?cteriBtl- 
ally,    :'r.    Pofnlter   crried^  out    thr.    puc^j^erttlon . 

''ir.cell'^-neouf; . 
'Jp   -i've   pne^T'^red  two   lengthy   eueptlonn^iriee,    one   from 

ty-.e    -Tneric  n   'Tlntorlc'}    *nsocl^tion   on  c  re   end  reference  uee 
of  m^nuBoript  collection"?   pn'    on«»   from  the  Rhode   lel^nd  Records 
Gon-,lfi3loner  on  vnrloun    phnsee   o^    -^rohlTal   procedure?. 

'i'he    ■^ctinp"  ''rchlvlrt   of   Colorado  vrote   th^t  her  department 
Ip    f\Pout   to  be   placed  under  nt^te   Civil   oprvice,    '■.nd  esked  for 
Job  d^scrlntione   «n '    dutlee.      I    sent  her  a  copy  o^*   the   apeolfi- 
c<itlonp    already   set  up.      I  wap    IrtTeeted  In    the    Jobs   ahe 
llPted:    Archlvlet,      as^intflnt   orchivlst,   rese'»rch  aflRlstant, 
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vault   tfichnlclfln??,    r^leroflln?  stip^rrlflor,    mlc^PfilTn  operator, 

photof^raphcr  in",  photo-duplicp^tor .      Th*'   tprr   *vn.ilt    technician" 
ntlsrht  be   i   good  tf>vm   to  r  ;-)ply   to  '•■h'^t   Mr.    r.ountree  -loen, 
vhlch  should  >)*»  nted   ibovf*    "fll»   clrrk.*  '■    i 

Th**    -^rnhlviPt   1«^    Sf>rvin;^-   on    thf    5\ptf   Llbr-sry   Comialtt^e 
on   Job   stan'l-^.rdlxatlon.       -fe  "t  vp   h'^d  one   oon?'iilt*.ee  meeting 
which   served.    In  my   O'-m  cse  ,nt    l*»-;at,    to  cl?irlfy   thinking 
afi   to  '.'h'-t   in  vnnt»d  from  ui=!.      '"rff.    Lan^ston,    the   chrlrm^n, 
h'-n   nlf'o  held   conferences   ^--Ith   individual  tnenbere   of  the    com— 
niittee,    includinf^  mypelf . 

'e  h  ve  h-d  a   Rudden,    t^-irou'j;h  not    "xcessive,   upsurge   of recnjef5tn    for  conies   of   our  c«trlo.i:  rulen    oubliehed  in  1938, 
the   lntp>rt  re'-'uer.tn   co^in^'  frotn  J^iprIc-,    'r/.I.    a.nl   froia   the 
U.3.    '■-r    :3<^p.".rtm'»nt .      I  R.n   intprert^d   In   this   beoaune   one   of 
the   r;u=-f.:estlonp   for   the   pro'-rnn  for  thr   *'rdlson  mpetlnj/;   of 
the   SAA  waR   for  a  pnper  on  t.fh<^ther  or  not   firchlvlgts   r-re 
abr^ndonln.-   th*^    .n=?3  concept   of  descrljfttions    (upon  vrhlch  our 
rulr-p   vere    op.sea.) .      On«="   of   tb.*^   thlnf^R   I  hopp   to  flrd  time    to 
do  in  t?ie    Pfor  fut  jre    i9   to  do   "   fpod  bit   of   ■■^rchlv'^1  deacrip- 
tion   <?o   t'  -^t  '-'e  G   n  reconrJlder  th^--    fun I'^'ment'^lf.   of   srchlvnl 
doporiptlon.      ■•i*!''    Bnh'^fflpr  h.-p   b'^on   In'^: trur t«d   to   k^e.)  notes 
r-2   to    policy   deol«?i-nf!    '•n  L   th^   nn'iit?".    r.h<^  hr   encount'-'red. 
Irob''?.bly    lnpt'='f*d  of   r   r'^viPi^n  of   rules    -'e  'rill  nke   It   an 
I  111  no  In    Librarieo    '^rtlclp   on   funtVn^ntn.l  concepts. 

■•ir.r    ''pi Her,    ■^■.   .^rf^duntp   stud'^nt  nt    .'outhern   Illinois 
UniverPity   i^   "Titlnp:   -   history  of  JjicVmn   County.      3he    in 
hfndlo'^  oped  by  tho    f' ct   th-  t   t,hp   county  rf=corde  vere   destroyed 
in  the   court  hous^   fire   of   iS'i^    (7).      3he    ppent   r.ever?l  dj'ys 
^lere  ̂ rorkln  ■   on  Conrad  '■^111   ■^-terl'-l   found   in   the   ̂ lener^l 
Aorppit)]y   rrid  oth*»-   filos,    qn'    I    suroect  '-/ill   end  by  vritin*^ 
f^    bloa-rnohy  of   '?111   Inrte-d   of   the   county  history. 

■ xhibltR 

'•-lieR    3ch<^ffler,    ,^.ided  by   !!rp.    Robeson   an'l  --^ith   thf>   always 
g'^nerouf    suppllen   of   pictures,    etc.    furniohed  by   Vine   Kisslni^er, 
oroluced  n   Mort   colorful   exhibit   for  Ghrirtmsfi.      *   description 
of   thic   exhibit  vr«    Include'"'    in   Mr.    3oloir's    publicity  release 
or   thio   St^tp    idbriry'n    Chrl^tT^^^R   dicpls'yR.      'rh<^    ?opr   room  ex- 

hibit?   ''ere   ".p   follo'-'f-J 

ept    ('-'all)   c^pe.    ?op   gVi^lf:    ̂     copy   of   71etn/>   l-*adonne   dl 
'>iov'--nnl    3ellinl  op^^n^^d   to    "l/i  Mp.donn?^    Col   B.^rabina    ru   Fonda 
dl   ?«ien<»,"   flanked  on    either    '^ld«^   by   flilver  foil  an.Tel8. 
"Merry   Uhristrons"   ^-rrn    spoiled   out    in   four  -   dlm^nelonn  1   letters. 
Th-^    flee  ind   nhelf  di^pl-yed   in   old  family    3lble    ooened  to   the 
'hrlftm-jR    etory  by   3t .    Ui>f,    n'-.r'<ed  vlth  r.  broad  crlmrson  boo^ 
r^nrk.      Or   eith'-r   ^i'Xr   ̂ ^n   ̂ ntl'^ue   br<irr   candle  stir':   --nd  snuffer 
'-'ith  tr-y.      Kor  tv><»  b-ckr^romd  th^-r**  ̂ -^-^   a  colored  reproduction 
of  the   Mrdonn^'   vhich   «<pornred    tp    th»»   cover  of  t''"e    Deceraber 
Ladies   Hoffir-   gpurnrl.    The   bottom   shplf   contained  a   creche. 

Ot!'-er   c-Res   dlB  >l»7^ed  lllTiHiinsted  n^'^nuscripts;    a  ra?jp  of 
Mf.ry'"^    Chri??tin3P  Journey;    n   Chri??tnpB   oroyer  by  Robert    Louis 



StGV<»nRon:    illuninntpd  ooplrr?   of  ChrlBtm.«B   parolr;    OhrlRtmns 
carves?  typlcr-l   fjc(?n"»<i   of  r'hriPtn-?'-   col^bratl  ^ne   In  nrny  countries 
of   thf-   -orM;    n   collection  of  nttrrxctlvp  children   p-.lntlrgs 
by  vatriouR   artists:    ftnd  n   mtrrbor  of   thf^   ChrlRtnnc   5nnu.''lf? 
.jubllohpd  by   the    AUf^«=iburp:   P-ibllnhlnft  Cornp?i.ny.      On*»  of   th^ 
most   f^trlklnrr   fwaturpn    of  th^  «»xhlblt  vRre   the   20   r>l«t<»c.    In 

blsck  pn".   --^tilte,    frnm  th"  Uni"   of   '.cp.c^iIm-^   Picturop   pr*^p-"'r*»d 
by   th«>    Irf  i^rmntiv*    Gl«<"»roo7ri   Plc^ur**    Aftnoclntlon .      1*h^«ie 
r^li^-tea    Applet   Chri!'>trr'pea   In  '^■^ny   l-^nds,   b»p:lnnlnp;  vlth   the 
f«fitlv'l    ->f   ae.tirn  r-rA  «m1lnfT  "^Itl'   Chrlfltn-iR   In  Mf»xlco. 

"hfp   ̂ Tr-r\<\^n  H^ur*"*'   'le  IHoh^n"   '^ra*^   dlf»pl^y*?fl   In   onf   cnae, 
■ITips**  nliT^   pi- t»3  vlth   th^ir  lov«»ly  colorlnfi^  g^"^^  th*>  p.rtlst'd 
conc^jtlon  of  thf«   CrTP:at   nourn   In   th-^    lif<»  of  ChrlPt.      They  ->to: 
Th*^   Vl^ltj^tior ;    *nnounc6tnAnt   to   thp     hf»phf»rdR;    KllRht   Into 

'^ypt;    ?<»nt'^cof!t;    IMpoPltlon  from  th*»   Crosp;    Cplvnry;   Rn<^i  th^ rP!'^urr«otlor   of  th»^   3oul. 

*h^   "f-^Tlcn  I'-^'lonn*   bclon-T'n-  to   t:i(»    3t   t?    Llbr-ry  v«s 
("Ispl'^y^d   In   ono   of  th*^   Si»cond   floor   lobby   c^r^f>n. 

-  oT   *>"  Yr'-r'n   the    flum^   »xhlblt   '-^j^p  us*»d  i^xoept    for   the 
'■^BPt   VT<1T    c  rr»   In   thp    Popo   room.      "H-'Opy   N#»'a'  Yct"  '*'"p    R'Jb- 
fltltnted  for   "M^rry   CV-rlfitrn'^fl''   .«n  '   thp   oth*»r  exhibits  wer**   r«- 
rov^rl  «xcf*pt   for   th.o  cnll/^stlck   *^n-    snurfpr.      Onf»   sh^lf   fhovs 
the   nf.-otirbl*   ln<3tri'^*'nt   ?».ct   of    I66l  vhlch  firrt   l«»/^''>li?.ed 
n*«vr  •/orT''<T  '-.'y  PF   ,7  h^lllny.      A   pr'-ntp-d  oojy  of  th**   iS^*-?  House 
Joirn^.l   l.T   ooi^n  to  th«   prlnt-^d  p-'p'i"   of  th**   13^^^?   Hou^e  Journ'^l 

nh.O'-ln^'   th-t   th<^   fr^nf^r'^'l    *n--or"biy    (^n;!   pr'-'Punflbly   th*»   iit-^t** 
I'.ou^c)    'il '   not   close   for    ''-r^-'  Y^^.r'n   ''".y. 

ror   *;;t^   J^mi-^ry  PxVilblt   vp  h"''\  thou-rht   of   nho'^'inr:  ^o'^f>  of 
th«  br^.-vitlfvil  bo-^v/bir. Unr"   ovnr>d  by   th^   3t'-t'»    Llbr-ry.      Vine 
rof^r-r^c^    ...■>  g  y^rr'.  rn- dp   th?^    pu '  r<^«'.t  Ion,    t}-iO-3,"ht    \t   b^Pt   to   po<?t- 
pon**   t'l?"   r»xhlb!.t   -intll   ̂ hp   h^.d  c-lled  n   conmltt«»p   r-prtln?: 
to   R<^-    if   01T  pxr.lbltf    In  t\p    "-.rchlvef?   cxnnot  bettf^r  br   noor-ll- 
n--tpd  •■ith   th-is<^   of  t-»-.r   St^^.tp    lilbr<^ry.       ■''hllp    properly   f<per-,k- 
Inc  nort    of   o'jr  «»xh'.bltP   Rhojld   ntrprr   nrchlvps,    vp   do  h-ve   e 
l'^rp:<='r  ••in      s^fpr   PThiblt   r-o-^crf   th^n  olppw^ipr**   In   th«*   StstP 

I.lbr'^ry.      'i>'^rp  nr«  -^my  anbjrots  nvrillablp   for  •^rchlvl  ex- 
hibits  -    the   btrt'^ry  of   l^bor  l«»gl^llitlon,    for  instance,    but 

t'lip    eho-il'l,    if  pon^'lblr,    tir    in   vlth   nonrthlni^   Mr.    Mpyrr, 
!r!i!irht  T/nn*;   to  "-or-v   out. 

''r.    O'-Rnndy   '^n'    I'r.    Houn^r'^-p  h-v    «»pTt   moat   of  their   tine 
on   tho    shlfti"-r  of   fllon   ■''eRcribed  pooyrn  and   in   checking   in 
thp  ne*'  ?.cc<5Pf:ionfl'. 

v;r.    OrrTdy  report?  hnvlnfr  chekced  cnnua  records  for   10 

n-^me''    In   1^;    count  Irs   for  1350,    1   n' rae   each   in   1  cotmty   e-^ch 
for   las*^   -^nd   IB65.      Ho   report n  h=vlnp:  made   319   Index  eerdfl 
for   .-ure0u   county  1350   federal  censiua.      i^ere   nr*»   nbont  250O 
iT'ore   Bnnes    in  th^t   count.      H"   oontlnuen   to   spend  2-^  h-^-irs 
dsily   nt   the   reference   deps^c. 
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"r.  rountreff  h-^s   not  hAd  much  time  for  filing  this  month, 
but  h-9  compl*»tf<^  th«»  lett*»r  •§•.   He  estimates  that  the  rest 
'fill  tske  about  one  week's  tine.   The  *not  for  profit"  reports 
for  19'+6  nnd  19'J^7  ̂ 'hich  cme  over  together  Inst  yea.r  have  not 
bern  filed,  ?»nd  th*  Sorporation  Depaftwjnt  in  ready  to  send 
the  yenre  19'*'3  ̂ nd  19^*9.   Hrn.  Robecon  will  file  the  four  yeere 
in  one  ''lph.«bet  nnd  '-^e  hop*-?  to  p;ct   definitely  c^suc-ht  up  next  year. 

  -^-rs .  HcKadden  hne   heloed  ■'-rlth  the  f  lllnpr  of  corporation 
cards,  thp>  l*»tter  '^*  belnr^  flnlnhed.   She  r«»porte  having  4sed« — 
650  rurec.u  Co'ir.ty  1350  cennue  Index  cards. 

Mrs.  Hobeaon  h  b  trTiRf erred  enrolled  live  to  new  foldera 
for  tht>   yenrs  I92I-I925.   She  hnc   filed  Index  cnrda,  Rtp.pled 
"If"  reports  for  Mr.  fi.«intre«  and  a8Gls1f«»d  Ml8«  Scheffler  In 
difin?ntllne  the  old  eachlblt  andiPr**P?*ring  the  dirlstmaa  f>z- 
hiblt.   She  sIpo  h"*!  eubc?tltute'^  frotn  tine  to  tine  at  the 
Kpff»r#»nce  Deck. 

?*rp.  Reichler  '^n^  T4iee  ̂ interbeuer  pre  typing  the  index 
ellpe  Hre .  ?*lohler  h^s  mpde.   Mrs-  Relohlnr  i?  an  accurr.te 

typist  with  "B  even  touch,  thoup;h  ajxe  Ive  not  yet  got  her  apeed 
m.   S°xt  I  propose  to  etart  her  Indexing  tr&nicript*  of 
county  connl  f  si  oners  •  proceedlmra  .   By  iB^kln^  over  Index  be- 

fore hnvinf^  the  Proceedinrf'  typed  ve  hope  to  be  able  to  make 
R   more  nccurfite  transcript  from  the  pencil  copy. 

Miao  Scheffler*  e  cataloginc^  activity  la  reflected  in  her 
cfltr-log  ntatlstica.   She  notes  that  the  r®c«nt  scceasiona  from 
the  Divlalon  of  Water^-^aya  contpin  e  mimber  of  volumes  >rt^lch 
fill  otit  ,5ap8  in  series  received  eeveral  years  a^o  from  the 
Lockoort  office.   Mlaa  Scheffler  haa  accompliahed  this  cata.- 
lorrire  and  '»xhlblt  ■work  despite  the  handicap  of  her  having 
to  be  rbapnt  roomings  b*»ca.ua«»  of  h^^r  inability  to  s^et  a 
reaponalble  ::>''r6on  to  stoy  vflth  hK»r  sged  and  ailing  mother. 
She  comes  In  fror^  1  to  5  each  dey  ao  does  not  lose  a  vhole 
h^lf  day. 

Heapeetfully  submitted. 

'rehivlat 

tvN^  tK^^ju^  /.MS  .  y^.  10^,  Q..:;^zj»^ 
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STAFF  rvTTTtnG 

Jejuxai-y   Zh,   195v') 

Walter  Hyors   reportef^   th&t   the  weok  of  February   13  he   Is  to  s-^end 
tir-P    in  the   C  icat;o  Office   of   th?   Strte   De-'artment    of  Le.bor, 
hp'Iping  Vimxi  to   reorganize   their  deoartDental   library.      He   also 
""ent'^-oned  plannlaf^  eii  exhibit  for  the  Djilvftraity  of  Illinois 
clinic  on  rubllc  Relat  lo ':is -fpi*  Labor  Leaders,   to  be  hold  at  the 
Mavy    Fl^r  30on,  •  i        . 

Mrs.    Lan^aton  reported  on  progrer.a  of  work  in  eatabllshlng 
district   llbrariee   in  variooaf  partg  of  tho  State.      All  KRn|flcRi:e« 
County   exce  >t   th9   towns   of  Kankakee,   Komence,   Bradley  ̂ d  South- 

west  tovmship  will  be  one  unit  if  the  project  goes   through  aa 
planned.      Petition  for  the  district   is   to  be   filed  Jan, 27  and 
election  on  entablishlng  the  dlatrict  viii  be  held  in  six  weelcs. 

In  Piatt  County   there  are   severe!    atruf^f^lin;^  to'^^nMn   librcrieft 
and  the  -oroblen  is   to  uaV.e   the:^  aG?>   the   necessity   for  coopeirs-- 
tlon   In   r!.-j*ablinhrnr'nt   of   a  nnitel   district.   Rantoul   is   sympathe- 

tic  t.o    n-.icl:  plans   for  a  lai^rcr  unit.    '  Ileconte'1   a  <)9  yer,vr  les.ae 
vas   teV^n   for   a  bulldinp;   alte   rind  »?',-<", G'O  bond    l.-^nue   Tox'  a  librPr7 
■wM>t  i  J.  •  ■    i  I :        , 

The    ro-_;lon£?    neetlnfro  will  bo  hr'Ta   in  A'^rll.      olnce    I.L.A.    is 
neet.inf:  e.t   Peoris.   in  May,    ther«  -'111   be   no   regional   meeting  in        : 
the    central  part   of  the   St, atn    In  on'.or  to     uill   e.a  r.Bny  librarians 
of   that  district   as  possible   to   thr    lB.:'fj^er  I.L.A.    meetinR. 
The'er-ac*"   locations  for  rer'ional  n;?ctlnf:3  are  not   a'l  definite  aa yet,   buf  they  vrlll  ̂ robably  be  held   In  Ilnch-neyville,   Caml, 

Danville,   Jollet,    Rochford,    i'rincoton,    3c.i'roliton. 

Rer^ion  -'!-.   7V:e  Ilarshall  county   district    libr^.i'y  '..-as  voted  for  last 
Aorll   anl   is   coninj^  alonf;;;:  '■'•ell.      The   nevr   library  board  has  been 
a"  pointed. 

The   seven  tov-'nshlps   In  northwestern  V»oo<iford  County    is  preparing 
fo:-"  hSi  election  to   crecto   a   llbrery   ̂ llr^ti-ict   thrive. 

Union  County,   Alra  Lundeen  dlntrlct   llbr-srisn,    rei^orts  additional 
boohnoblle   stops.      The  book-iobile  will   raove   into  Johnson  County 
next   y^er.     Kiss  Rogers  cells  attention  to  the  ijicturos  of  this 
booknobile  oosted  an  the   steff  bulletin  board  on  the   3rd  floor 
of  the   Centennial   buildinp:   (in   atecks) 

Mrs.   Arzinger,    field  visitor,    la  workinc:   for  soF.e   exten«?lon  plan 
in  De  Kalb  next  year.     She  was  there   the  day  of  thp   steff  eieeting. 

The   regional  ms^etinga  will  be  workshno  cllnica.      For  instance, 
many   local  librarians  do  not  a'~'preciate  the  real  reason  for  the 
annual  renorts  jrequired  to  be   filed  with  the  State   LibrsxTf.     One 
librarian  in  a  tiny  coianunlty,   for  inat&'ce,   reported  a  circulation 
v/hlch  wo\ild  be  unusual  in  a  larger  place,    and  she  nrobably  Just 
set   doxm  a  fic^re  to  have   one.     Tliese  wor-: ships  will  try  to  motl- 
vste   t^  r«  '-'ork   of  the   s^^all   llbrari'?^. 

Recently   librcries  with  buf3,'-et8  und^r  3510  w.^r-e  notified  by   the 
Stet"   Library   that  we  would  Riv?>  thp-n  lonr  t«r~   loans  up  to 
three  booka  per  child  under  16,    so  sollc'tlnp:  one   region  after 
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another.      Tj'.Is   nroco<'.ura  vill   release   f-unds  for  the  beneficiary 
Llbrar^/'s   ourchir.se  of  noro  boolis  for  adultn.     The   letters  on 
this  heve  £;one   out  very  recently,   and   to  date  one    library  has 
a") lied  for  nuch  a   loe.r^. , 

Mrs.    L5;ni:gton   cc-led  attcntlo     to  a  v-ry   rood,  article    on  library 
extension  w-  ic'i   a     'OL.red   In   tli?   I'ecenber  i9^i'9  number  of  Illnneaota 

Alton  voted  agelnst  hevlnf^  a  public   llbrarj'   t&x  laay   Saturday. 
They  htve   a  building  and   an   ondovmnet,    but   the   endowm*=!nt 
has    to  be   used   for  buildlnp;  upkeep.      Tho    library  vaa   clewed  a^ 
year  a^o  for  Insufficient    funds.      Last    sunner  the   State   Library 
deposited  books   in   oohool  librariefl  vhich  were  operated  during 
the    Gu  ner,   but    it    Is   not   I'novm  t\'het}  er  they  ̂ -'111   r'.o   no  thig 
aunner  again  -   I.e.,  ̂ rether  the   school  boarcl.  '-'111   stand   t^e 
expense. 

Hiag   Rincerinr   is    in  Surope.    3hn  vili  be  bsc?^  Kp.rch  10,      She  T-raa 
£:iven   sone  help   tow&rds   the   coat   of  vloltnf;  f>nd   rs^ortlnj;  on 
iibrarie«.      One    of  the   Llbrsry  A'^vlsory   Cor.nittee   fron  the   Univer- 

sity   of   Illinois    (I  cllf'.n't   catch  the   nsne t    a   Gcsn.'tn'^viBn  name 
liVc    j-inilstr-r;;  or   3o:-.cthin.f:  o'   *.!:p   Bcrt)    i^   T'.Iso  abroad,    and 
vi:*!   Q  j^.e   nvcr  en  Mb   return   to  trlh   About    "cr-n'' inavU.n   libraries, 

Vrn,,    -{o-'p.rcl  frinouncc^    thf.t    at    lonfT  l"3t    ""-"    rrov.r^  "hich  selects 
booV-s    for  tl  e   Pupils  Readlnf"  Circie  han    invited  the    "^tate   Library 
to  hf.v*^   p    re'-i'»nentative.      !ll"n  Wrifht   re-srh'^d  thet  they  were 
tryinr  to  rot   a   llbivirlan   on   thet  bo-n.iVi   forty  yearn   ag^o  and   that 
t::e   ni.ll-o    of   ̂ ^he    trods   certainly    rrlnd    "Irr'ly. 

Mns   Wri.-ht   announceiil   fhrt  ■5^;t  of  th»  re^'jj'-^stn  for  ntnic  recoi*<^.a 
ar",  fci7  fcie. -;aicg.      The   circ-ilatior.   ia  'cj.ble   thct    of  a  year  aco. 
In   t^-n    lc=.3t   y^i?:.r  nhc   haa   f=;ent  'rocor^lr:  to   303   co--.- unities   In  50 counties. 

y.rn.    Ste^'enff,  '  anbstit   tin^:  for  Mias  Ki.-'.in^'^n'  an^iounoed  that         
7:-ult  3    tl-2.,    the   old  archive-   vault    off   t^.o    second  floor  of 
the   Centennial   Buildlnr-3   which  h£,r,  be^^a  uned   for  shelving  fine 
art^,   bocks  h.as    ovei-'f loved   to    the    corridor   o-.Jt^lle   t'r.at   vsult. 
Th-^  Art  Der-.artnorit   is   now  clrculatin,;  as   nuch  in   one    'ay   as   In 
a  f-^'cl;   a  short    time  a.TO. 

l!is:-?   Skogh  asked  for  a  dis-iley   in  the   Centennia-1  bulldinf:  of 
important   recent   Illinois    and   Federal  documents.      She    said   this 
'.'a3   needed  as  much  by   the   reference   staff  as  the  public,   since 
they  don't   see  the  new  publications.      Mls'^   Bailey  pronlsed  to 
brine  copies  of  important  end   interest ln,~  ne'.-r  Illinois  publica- 

tions to  oaoh  staff  neetlng. 

Miss  Rogei^  announced  that  A.L.A.    again  ha^a  a  Washington  office, 
in  charge  of  Mrs.   Kalber,  with  hea-lquarers   in  the  Congressional Hotel. 

Hiss   Rogers  feels   that  many  of  the  staff,   partcularly  new  nercbere 
are   not   sufficiently  acquainted  with  vhat   other  divisions  of  the 
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St&tc   Library  &re  doinf^,      Shfl  therefore  Tfanta  to  have  an  open 

house   for  the   staff,   and  appolntoA  as' cor^nltteo  to  plan  the aenc   end   to  sot   tho  date:      kl53  Sko^. ,    Mra.   Snnla,   TIl'^sNlchol 

On  Febrjar:'   5  the   Zonta  Club  1b  neetlng  at  the  State  Library  at 
7:30  P.K, ,   T>p.rtlculerly  to  see  the  art  raaterials,     Hi^g  Rogers 
VRnto   all  unit  h<»ada  to  meet  vith  them  and  to  conduct   a  tour 
of   the   library   after  their  neetlng. 

The   flrat  voluae   of  Collier* a  Sncyclopedla  waa  parsed  around, 

Thia   la  to  bo  in  20  volunea  priged  at"  0125  to  llbrarlea. 
3?»voral  are  to  attend  the  A.L.JI,  Jlidyear  Meeting  the   latter 
part   of  thia  ̂ ree!:.  It  In  being  held  at  the  Sdgevater  Beach  Hotel, 

Mr.   Price,    the  nn-..'  StF.tc  Librarlr-n  of  Kleaourl,  who  wf.s  the  guest  cff 
the  Illinois  State   Library  the   flrnt  half   of  this  week,  waa  pre- 

sent  at  th^  staff  aeetlng.     He  expressed  hla  a-^preclatlon  of 
the  hos  -vitality   extended  to  hira  and   said  ho  would  prefer  to 
address  his  queatlone  directly  and  In  more  detail  to  the  unit 
heeds  as  he   made  the   rounds,    rather  than   to  talk  at   the  meeting.:. 

f-*     /'    ■■■iNi'-i    ■;,  f ■S  f    H         'r-'^V  ■■ 

•?      .« 

. t<*j:-_-,-.i,    ->  ' 
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R#»nort  for  Jrsnu^ry  1950 

^ccegglono.    Th**  Cornor^'tion  0»»prrtDPnt  of  the   Si»cr*t?ry 
of  r>t;est»»*#?   oirf io*»   tr^nfifftrrpd  'nnup.l  Hp->ortR  for   "for  profit 
corporntlona"    for   thw   ypnr  19'^;-8   p.rA  for   "Hot   for   profit   oor- 
nor'^.tlon'".   for  19*^9  nn^TL  19-^9,    f****  books   for  ll''-?  t/I  19^i3,    r.nd 
'jPcr«'tory  of   3t'-tp  corr(»3  >on4«»nc»»  for   1937-33' 

ITip   In^lpx    ̂ ^^'rtrrtfnt   Rent  Rpr-l  «ntntp   tltlp   rf?eords  for 
1   c'f!<»   ^nd  KpflolutloriP   by  tri<»   19''^   Ownprnl  Aosmbly.      ^^e 
pitill  do  not  hnv«»   '>n-'t^  r<»corrlg   for  thst  »«??rlon.      Perhupe 
no--f  thpy    Till   not   r.o^r   until  th--^   cl<«rka   prppnr«»   for  thp 
next   nr-splon. 

TEp   3u::>erint»?nd<!»nt    of   Prf.rke   of   '^p.r,r.   St.    LouIp   dP  x>slted 
th*»   trnnacrlptn  mr'   Indexpf*   to  3t.   Clr  Ir  Co.   r'^cords  pre- 
pnr^d  by  the   WPA  CTimrur  proVct  t^hloh  vnc  hp«^drd  by  Jonephlne 
3oylan.      Ilr.    GriRSfidy  npdi?  p-  ep«clrl  trip  to    :«f!t   St.    I^j^ile 
to  r^ot   the?'''   rfcor'in.      'Hi^y   arp    "    v-lurbl*   Pupplpr!*»nt   to  the 
-'errln  collr-ctlon. 

Th**    PlvlRlon   of   '.■•ntf»r':'rnyn^    'Vr>.nrtr!i'^nt  of   Public    ^^orks 
find  3ullllri';n  h-vft   cor'iolPt<>d  th**    trnnflf*»r  of   th.p    Illlnolf? 

nnd  Hlohlgnn  Can.'^l  by   thn   tr^nnfpr   of  '^9'=  doonrapntfi   thlo 
month.      A  few  Btr'^ys  x^ny  ntllT    turn  up. 

>^Pflrtn>»ntr.l  Vr>ultf! 
/uthorly.atlonp  i-rnrp  Ifinupd  for  th*^  trr^npf-^r  of  records 

to  th«»  follovln-'  i^ppf^rtm^ntnl  Vp.ult'?:  T»»ncher9*  S^tlr^nont 

Byptoffi,    ."Mbllc   WorkB   ind  BTilldln'-rr?,    R«>j^lstr'itl  ^n   end  KducTtlon. 

Th<»   r:uprTi**   Court  hnn   conplpt^d  th**   prulpa-^nt   of   the 
north  Bide   of  thwlr  vult.      The   ne>r  crblnots   «re  Y  &  *-":  to 
natch  thon«»   nlr^ndy   In   plnce.      A.t   Mr.    5«».«rcy*s  r^rue^t  I 
n^de   «n   ln?ip<*otlon  "nd   thonp  conforn   to  the    Rp'»clf lections 
for  6  drawer  cnblnetB.      Tho'v  rr*»   the  new  Boft  gr^^y  which 
hArcionlze  \-r\th  thou-^h  they  do  not  m^tch  th«»   belf?^e .  filer 
orlfTin.nlly  purchased  for  the  vnult.      I   Advised  th"t   the 
s^ray  b<»  uRed,    not  only  beciuRe,    b«»lnp"  of  n   stnndird  color   the 
c^blnptB  '^fonld  be  riuch   chp'-p^r,    but   ̂ Iso  bponuee    the   pr^aent 
files  h'-ve   mellO'-'Pd  '.'1th  "ffr  end  new  files  hf   No.    6  color 
probably  wouldn't  metoh  nnyho-v'.      Thr   clerk  of  thp    Supreoe 
Court   In   goln^  to   "nploy  n   coiiple   of   Inv  atuAente   durln??: 
nnnrer  v«c«»tion  to   In-^ex  'rnd  r»tt«»nd  to   the   novlnp;. 

Th*>   Gonn«»rce    Pep'^rtnT.t  h^n    ordered  Vi-    ̂ rt   "et'^1   Gr.blnetfl 
to  natch  thoee   In  their  vnult   -^n'   to  complete   filling  their 
apnoe. 

Stntr    reoorda  Conrlpp.lon.    Th^   Unlvereity   of   Illinois 
Library  hr.s  been  i;jettlnr   the   du)llCAte  annu'l  r^portu   of 
Insurrxnce   comp-snlps   filed   In  the   (^Icf^o  office   of   th*- 
Innnrance   OeoJirtnent .      Th*»y  wish   jernicRlor   to  destroy  these 
r^norde.      I  referred  the  letter  to   the   iJlrector  of  Inf^ur'^noc. 
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''T.    Hershpy  replied  that   thp^e  T-rero   dupllcnton   of   thp   offlclnl 
rfcord.f!   on   fll"   In  hlR   office   nnd  ̂ ^rere   non-record  rar.terlal. 
He  fial'l  he  ''rould  consent   to  th*»ir  destruction  but  thi?.t  any 
dlsponal  of  thf   recordfl   mpt  "be   supprvlRed  by   n  duly  desig- 

nated officer  of  th«»   Infur-^nce   '^epTtnent  ^nd  n  certificate 
filed  in  Yiif   office.       "hil**   I  knew  thnt   this   van   non-record 
iHAterinl   "^nd  therefore    aubjpct   to   destruction  without   legls- 
Intiv    "uthoriz-tlon,    I   '/"f?   d^'li-r^hted  to  kno'-"^  th'^t   the   Ineur- 
fsnce  Department    ip  b«»inf:  strict   in   Ite   diflpoR'=l  policy. 

Exhibits 

A  npeci'^1  committee  to  coordln-'t**  ejchibite  in  the  various 
depsrtnent*?  of  the  St^te  Library  hpe   been  set  up.  I'.lBfi 
Kis'-ingpr  in  ch?irmrn  and  MisB  Gcheffl'*r  the  Archives  repre- 

sent? tive.   Miee  RogerR  vishep  exhibit fi  ch^ns^ed  ''re^kly,  if 
oonsible.   Th'^t  would  not  be  practicable  for  the  Archives 
bec.uee  we  have  bo  much  exhibit  sp^ce  and  assembling  exhlbitfi 
of  r.rchivp.1  material  involves  v^ry  considerable  tirae  pnd 
research.   The  comraittee  decided  thnt  for  the  f^xhlbits  in  the 
G«nt(»nni'^l  Buildinr  it  "ould  b"  nulte  practic<?l  to  change 
them  every  week,  dividin?-  th?»  vrork  ̂ monf;  the  staff  th«»re. 
The  Archives  would  try  to  mit  on  nn   '^xhibit  once  p   month 
that  would  tie  in  ''ith  the  p;enerr'.l  exhibit  for  one  weok. 
Thuf?  for  Jnnuery  ve  hpd  ̂ n  *>xhlbit  on  old  bindings  {f>ll  libra- 
ary  material  was  ueed),  for  f^'brunry  an  exliibit  for  Negro 

History  '/epk  and  for  March  on  the  hintory  of  RoadB  in  1111- 
noie.   V/hnn  I  diecuseed  our  archival  exhibit  plans  vith  Mr. 
Bel-'^ir  he  remprk'^d  th?^t  it  in  inpractiable  to  ?^et  Dubliclty 
on  exhibits  ch,anr:ed  often'»r  than  once  a  month  since  th.ey 
are  gone  before  th**  storie"  h^^ve  b^'^n  distributed  and  printed. 
The  y!Tr.y   things  arp  '-rorkinr^  out  so  f^r,  MIrr  5cheffl«-r  ir,  de- 
votin[^  all  her  tine  to  exhibits,  and  I  wonder  if  we  9.t<^ 
Justified  in  taking-  her  aw-^y  from  her  rer^ular  ̂ rork  Just  for 
the  sr.ke  of  publicity.  '>on't  say,  *r>iq tribute  the  "ork  among 
the  reflt  of  the  stp.ff."   Th''t  doesn't  rrork-I  have  tried  it. 
It  still  takes  key  people  a^-'ey  from  key  Jobs  and  I  hnve  to 
devote  a  dlspronortlonatf  ri.nount  of  my  oim  tir.e  to  super- 

vision.  Probably  the  answer  Is  le«!s  arabitions  exhibits, 
but  It  is  5  terapto-tion  to  do  p  frood  piece  of  work.  The 
February  exhibit  for  Negro  History  will  ff>ature  outstanding 
Illinois  negroes,  locsl  artists,  etc. 

Staff  Vork 

Considerable  shifting  in  the  vaults  was  necessary  to 
mp.ke  room  for  the  incoming  corporetion  report?.   The  series 
moved  to  new  locations  '.^ere  r'^norted  upon  Inst  laonth.   This 
month  the  exlstlnr^  files  were  spread  out  over  the  spsice 
thuc  made  pvail^ble,  382  drawers  being  shifted  and  rearranged 
to  mpke  room  for  five  to  ten  years  expansion. 

The  19^8-^9  annual  reports  of  "Not  for  profit*  corpora- 
tions came  over  together,  before  all  the  19^-^7  reports 

were  filed.   That  meant  looking  in  four  or  five  places  for 
reports,  so  're  are  concentr«ting  on  getting  these  filed  ae 
soon  as  possible.   Mrs.  Robes  on, '-^ith  som.e  helo  from  Mr. 
Cassady  is  combining  Into  one  alphabet  the  reports  for  19^6-49, 
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whllp  Mr.  F.ountree  vill  Interfile  theR«»  with  thr  ?»nrller  reporte. 
Th**  prellrlnary  flllnr^  for  th«^  l«»ttprB  A-r!  hns  bf?en  conpletpd 

r.nd  Hr.  Bountree  thinkc  the  i.'hole  flllr^  of  th^^-  "not  for  profit" 
coroorrtlonn  vtll  be  co-pletrr!.  by  thp  end  of  month. 

:'.r.    --\onntrep  h^^r  flnlnhpM  th^  fllim-  of  tho  19^6  "for  profit" 
oorporntlonp.   The  re-^^rrTf^PTrr^nt  of  vaultc  r.nd  receiving  of  new 
rccfR^lonf  b*»lng  finished  for  the  time  belngj,  he  could  nrke 
good  hendwpy  -^-rlth  the  flllnp;  fror  no"-'  on. 

Mr.  CRRRpdy  r-^portR  that  h'^  serviced  £;enefl.loglcal  crills 
PR  follovffl : 

18^0     2  n-^nefi       2  countleo 
1350    19    •        12     • 
I855     i  nnme        1  county 

1365     1  •         1    • 

I  mlfyht  add  th??t  all  claspee  of  l^tt'^rp  on  r^^fer^nce  calls 
Included  I3  states,  the  District  of  Columbia  .?nd  7  Illinois 
to^ms.   Three  Incurles  cone  froin  Indiana,  tvo  esch  from  Vir- 

ginia, MiRPOurl  ?nd  thp>  DlRtrlct  of   Columblr'.   Th*'  Ir-^rgent 
number  for  any  one  tovm  vap  7  from  Litchfield,  Illlnolf?,  mopt 
bTit  not  all  of  the  lRtt»»r  fron  Mr.  'zanders'  hlrh  school  history 
c  In  fl  s . 

Miss  Scheffl^r  hAS  conplet»d  ctaloglnp;  the  Illinois  and 
MlchlfTfin  crn^'.l  field  book  series  C,  ̂ e  ehovm  by  the  etntlstlca. 

The  shelf  ll«!t  h?!S  been  bi^  de,  C"tAlor-  crds  typed  r,nd  filed, 
36  volupies  lettered  and  filed  In  cabinet  with  field  book 
series  ."-3.   Miss  Scheffl^r  r,l??o  h"S  chpck*>d  In  Illinois  -ind 
Hlchlg.''n  cr-nrl  records  r*»cently  received  p.nd  hrc   mpde  one 
reference  senrch  for  the  nivlsltn  of  Wr.t^^rvayG.   Most  of  h^^r 
time  h-^s  been  devoted  to  exhibits  on  which  n.   report  Is  bf»lng 
wade  under  the  hp-^din,";.  Exhibits.  After  several  weeks  of  being 

p.ble  to  "-ork  only  fron  one  to  five  o'clock  on  account  of  the 
lllnesr!  of  her  nother,  Mlnr  ncheffl<»r  r'=»turnpd  to  full  tirpc 

work  J'-nu'-ry  I9.   '"''he  repr'-nented  t-  e  Irnh'yes  r^t   t;  <='  funeral 
of  ilinn  Briley'n  father  or  J^nu^ry  13. 

Mrs.  relchler  rnd  Mi'->r  'ilnt'^rbs?uer  h-ive  been  typln  -  the 
Perrin  index  cnrde  fror^  Mrs.  Relchler'p  -'ork  slips.   These 

are  all  done  but  e'-out  100  cnrds. 

I  h've  finished  c^tr^logln^:  the  bound^re cords  in  th'»  Prrrin 
Collection  except  for  one  volune .   I  "Iso  typed  the  sur!mpri'='B 
of  the  n3arrl-c;p  contracts  but  not  thf»  tranels'tions .   I  expect 
next  to  mnkp  p.    short  forr.  cr^l*»nd?tr  for  the  unbound  records  up 
to  and  includlrr^  the  creation  of  3t .  Gl^lr  Co.  in  17?0  (per- 

haps dovm  to  1809).  I  plso  ''ant  to  type  off  th**  few  tr-rnslatlons 
not  yet  typed,  hp.ve  Mrs.  Relchler  finish  th**  tr«?nfilatlons,  ?»nd. 
In  general,  round  out  the  work  on  the  collection.   This  vlll 
not  tflke  loner  once  I  find  th^  tlt5ie  to  get  p.t   it.  Of  recent 
months  ?»dininintratlve  vork  h-^s  absorbed  rnore  and  more  of  my  time. 

The  first  '-'e^k  of  the  month  I  spent  several  d?=yR  on  our 
"rchivrl  technlcAl  file.   Perhaps  someon'^  coninfi  after  me  will 
su'^.^eot  weedlnrr  out  obsolete  Bifliterial,  but  I  think  It  has  a 
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certain   Intoreet  ae  flhowlni^  th«>  early  vritln^s   on  archival 
subJpctB  nnd  tpohnlnu^s,   pi.rtlcui^lrly  mlcrophotofrr-'-phy . 

St.    Hlld-^'f-   'lulld  of  ChrlBt    ^'piscopnl  Church,    a  pro- 
f'»sslonpl  vom«n's  club,   net   p.t   thp    archives    Bullfllns^  ̂ t 
7:30  B.M.    Jsnupry  11.      I  tolA  thpn   sonethlng  nbout   o«r  work, 
rho'.^ed   somo   of   o-ir  trppsiires  and  cpoXe  briefly   on  rpliglon 
In  ol-^.  (I-hokl^. 

I  hi^ve   resisted  ar    chalmT   of  the    ProG^nm   Conrlttee 
for    thp   n'»r.t   meeting  of  the    Society  of    *rjerlc".n   Archivist. 

yjg it orfl.    Mr.    R.    Cr.    Guptfi,    recently  appointed  head,  of 
thr>    J'hotogrrsphic   Duplication  M<»thodf!   for  the   Np^tlonal 
Archives   of  India  vieited  ue  January  6.      He    epent   most   of 
the    dny   in   th«>    Photographic   Laboratory. 

'/andalia   Stnte   House.    Mr.    Heed,    rrchitf^ct   for  the  res- 
toration of  the  Y-^ndalla   State   Honse  held  a  conference  with 

Mlfls   Roger r   and  mr  January   5-      ̂ ^  wants  tt«   to   flup»»rviee   the 
reproduction  of  th^   Secretary  of  St-'te's  office  ac   it  was 
133c-09-      I  have  been  in  corresoondence  T-fith  the  Monastery 
Hill   Bindery  concemlnf^  reaooductlonn   of   volumes. 

Archives   Building. 
The    Bet   of  archivea  bullfllnf';  Itr-ys   lont  by   the   building 

en2:inPT   turned  up  in  hlR    o-rn  office   early   in  January.      They 
had  been   Inid  ciown  on   a  table  an^    got  buried  under   thlnp^p. . 

A  nev  mat)  cpse  was   purchp.ppd  for   the    5pr»cl'=l   Vault  and 
the   old  case,    which  is   deeper  than  the   nev  onf^f,    transferred 
to   Lefeel   6   to  hold  the    I   and  M  maps. 

i'lerse   note   ne^-^  erulx^nent  mentioned  under  the  hendlnpj 
Dep'^rtnentpl   V&ults. 

Tha   Confer'^nce   room  was  used  t''lce   for  comtnltte'^   meetings 
^f   the    Illinois   Str.te    ̂ jsploye^^s    Association,    t-'^ice   for   3t'5te 
Library  ptaff  «eetinf-B  and  on  a  number  of  occasions  for 
various   archival   pur!>oseB. 

The    ''rt  Ketal  Co.    h^/if   decided  that  the  rustln/?;  of  panels 
in  th"    ctair^rs  11  Of  the    Archives   Vaults  wefl  due   to  defective 
aaterialR   and  h.r'S^/f  pror'lsed  to  r^pl^ce   thesi. 

^^xhibits. 
On  the  second  floor  l^Pt  nonth  t\\.rr-   Scheffler  placed 

photographs  of  parts  of  the  •'Archives  Building  which  ar*»  not 
open  to  the  public,  and  devotad  on^  cabinet  to  pictures  of 
I9U9-5O  visitors  to  the  archlv^B. 
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^=^mt«>  (cont.) 

lh»  major  ffxhlblt  on  both  floors  was  on  book  blndln»^fl, 
all  csaterlnlfl  being  taken  Tron   th*»  Qmn^vfil   Dlvlislon  of 
the  Statf!  Library.   Hisa  Seh^ffler  <i»8orlb«»B  thifl  exhibit 
afl  follove: 

rnoslallleB  of  th»  Oat©nbex^  «nd  Farr«r«  Bibles  are 
on  display  in  the  vest  oae«>.   Th«Be  fE»ofli»lll«^e,  ««  veil 
as  thfi  other  Tolunes  in  the  »»xhlblt  ar»  frosc  th»  collection 
of  the  Illinoia  Stste  Library. 

Photographic  reproductions  of  book  bln^inisre  of  the  l/*th 
to  19th  centuries  (selected  by  Dr.  Molph  Solfflildt,  dlreetor 
of  the  Sational  Libr«*ry  of  Dsraatadt  and  published  as 
"Buoh  Kinbands  XIV-XIX  Jahrhiindert*  by  Karl  W.  Kierseoann 
of  Leiptig,  in  1921  fill  twi  cases  in  the  Museuc  Hood  and 
five  snail  cases  on  the  second  floor  of  the  building. 
These  are  handsome  bindings  beautifully  reproduced  for 
our  enjoyment. 

The  other  two  cases  in  the  Ifosetua  roon  diepl^.y  modern 
bindings  illustrating  fine  leather  bindings,  coiabinr>tion 
of  leather  and  paper,  ^rchment,  cloth  etc.   BlndlnR;s  done 
in  the  SeandinaTian  countries,  Italy,  Japan,  Offmnny,  Smin 
and  the  United  St«)tes  are  included  in  the  exhibit. 

Hespeotfully  subnitted. 

Archivist 



ARCHIVES  ACCITSSIONS 
January  1950 

Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Dept. 
Fee  books,  19^*7-^8       2 

"For  profit"  reportB, 
19^8 

"Not  for  profit"  report 
19i^8-i>9 
Gorrespondeiioe,   19;j7-.3S 

Index  Dept. 
Real  ent&te  titles,  1  case 
Oeneral  A88embly,19i^9, 
Heaolutions 

Supt.  at  fsTke,    Eftijt  St.  L6ul8  ? 
^ranacrlptfl  A  indexes  ^t.  Clair    / 

Go.  reoorda  (WPA  project) 

Dept.  Ribllc  Works  and  Buildings 

I>lvli3lon  of  Watprtfays 

Illinois  and  Mlchigpn  oansl  records 
Unbound  plots 
Miscellaneous  papers 
Affldatrlts  for  preemption Maps 

Vol'       Documents  Dravere 

35.000 10,000 

85 

1'*
 

5 

38 

"'^■!^. 

10  (5x8 
ode) 

250 200 

17 

27 "537557 

U 



ARCHIVES  R^FER^NCE 
January  1950 

Routine  Departmental  Calls 
Secretary  of  State 

Bookkepping  Dept. 
Payrolla,  Vouchers  3  3 

Corporation  Dept. 
Annual  reports  170 
Charters  3 
Index  cards  6^ 
Correspondence  3 

Court  of  Claims  1 
Executive  Dept. 
Trademarks  8 
executive  register  1 
Proclpmatlons  1 
Notary  bond  1 

Index  Dept. 
Deeds  3 
Elections  15 
Enrolled  laws  30 
Contracts  1 

Securities  Dept.  1 

'  General  AiSembly       *   '  '^ Bills 
Illinois  and  Michigan  canal  1 
Registration  &  Educ.  Dept. 
ftppllcations    1_ 

Historical,  Genealogical,  etc. 

308 
In  person 

Historical 
Benerpl  Assembly  15 

Journal  index  2 
County  history  1 
Name  index  (phone)  10   •>•* 

Archival  technique  2 
Q*»nealoPv 

Mortality  schedules  1 
Dlnpoflal  of  records  1      32 

3y  mp.il 
Genealogy  20 
History  7 
Archival  technioue  9 
Miscellaneous  6 k2 

Grand  Total  332 



ARCHIVES  CATALOa 

January  1950 

^'^^'^^^S  Cards 
Perrln  collpctlon 

hZ   B«rlee  ^^^ 
XJrOBS  Reference  ^ 

f.::  ■  ■■•^HL«to^y  Qg^rA.  v-      IT  -'-k 

111.  A  Mich,  canel 

3erl««  C  (nov  complete)  339 
CroflB  Btferencea  ,.  ̂  — ■  -^ 

Nam**  Index 

Perrln  oolleot.  782 
Bureau  Co  .  Census  I85O  ^il^i 



VAULT  ADMISSIONS  Janus.ry  1950 

Depnrtment  of  Agriculture 

Dlv.  of  Architecture  &  ̂ 'nglru»erlnR 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts 

Civil  Service  Commlsfilon 

Illlnole  Commerce  Gommlfifilon 

Liquor  Control  Coraralsfllon 

Supt.  of  Public  Instruotlr>n 

Dept.  of  Public  Worka  &   Bldge. 

Dept.  of  HeglBtrntlon  &  ''iducstlon 

Secr6t9ry  of  State 

Gorporntlon  Dept. 
Executive  Dept. 
Safety  Responsibility 

State  Treaeurer 

Supreme  Court 

Dlv.  of  pterwnye 

1 

1 

17 

Ik 

5 

2 

2 

2 

6 22 

2 

27 

"T57 

I  V  ;  s 



PHOTOaR/^PHIC  LABORATORY 
January  1950 

Photographs 

State  Library 

Art  Dept. 
Archives 

Autoffloblle  Dept. 

Photoatate 

.   State  Library 

Corporation  Dept. 

Index  Dept. 

Hearatlrei Prlnte 

8x10 

4x5 

^ 

48 

^ 

12 
7 

8 57 i6 

67 

57 Negative 8 
Positives 

173 

24 

115 

9 
297 

24 

L 
•   -A- 

f  .  I. 

l-.^_ 

■  ■*  - 

\>-i!si, 

'■".  {-ji.-.,-!;"^^^!.^  .~i~ 



ILU1«)IS  STATC  LIBRARY 
ARCHIVES  DK?*RTM^trr 

F*»brui9ry  1950 

^o<?e8elon8.   The  only  Roceflslons  for  the  month  were  the 
19^7  General  Assembly  Journals  {here  unbound  on  tenporary 

deposit  "bnt  recently  bonnd  p.nd  so  <?.cceeelonpd  for  the  first tine)  and  sonse  title  records. 

The  Jepsirtment  oi    'g^-rlculture  h.'^.s  asked  us  to  tRlce  their 
ff.grlc'iltural  etntiRtlcs  for  1937-19^3 •   Thene  records  have 
been  tabulated  for  the  State  as  a  whole,  but  the  Infonastion 
about  Individual  farwe,  the  Depsrtraent  thinks,  and  I  agree, 
has  considerable  historical  value.   The  Dep'^rtment  has  proaieed 
to  nut  then!  in  good  filing  order  before  trpnsferlnrj  them. 

State  Fvecorda  Corri'nieBion 

Col.  Dp y ton  of  the  'djutant  Oi^neral'e  office  was  perturbed 
by  9  lettT  from  Governor  Stevenson  strting  that  the  Little 
Hoover  Commission  recommends  that  the  orlcjlnal  bonuR  records 

for  World  'Mr  I  (no-'  in  the  archives)  be  destroyed  and  th?5t 
the  microfilme  for  the  bonus  records  of  World  Wf^r  I  and  II 
should  be  deposited  ir  the  archives  not  left  in  the  Adjutant 

General's  office.   That  vas  not  the  agreement  betveen  Col. 
^>'^yton  snd  myself  and  Col.  ̂ yton  vanted  to  know  if  I  had 
changed  my  rnlnd.   He  ssid  the  service  on  both  sets  of  records 
is  hesYy,  those  of  World  War  I  for  ernve  aarkere  and  those  of 

•'or Id  War  II  for  oth#»r  puriJoses,  and  he  wondered  if  we  waild 
have  the  atnff  to  give  such  service.   I  said.  No,  that  that 
is  use  for  current  qdmlnletratlve  purposes,  and  so  long  ee 
the  records  are  used  in  th«»t  v«»y  they  should  be  retained  in 
the  department.   Col.  Dayton  said  that  was  Adjutant  General 
3oyle*s  opinion,  but  that  they  wanted  our  reaction. 

The  Little  Hoover  Connie slon  8*»pma  to  be  coFjtfernlng  itself 
with  recordp  as  ̂ n  admlniptr'-tlve  jnpttor  only,  ̂ /hd  I  h^'ve  hnd 
several  repercutlonn  fron  departments  vho  previously  cooperated 
with  the  Bt- te  ■'"^eoords  Cc^niRsion  and  v;ho  no^   nuestion  sorae  of 
Itn  dtclsions.   The  Depcrtnent  of  i\ibllc  V/elfr.re,  for  instnnce, 
is  objectinr  to  the  recoirraendatlon  th«!t  maRt*»r  copies  of  the 
c^se  records  of  ins'-ne  honpitals  be  filed  In  the  archives  - 
they  s^y  it  Is  a  ̂ faste  o''  money. 

'^Ite  obviously  our  Little  Hoover  CotnTnisaion  Is  followlrg 
the  lesd  of  the  I^r,hy  report  i^ich  considered  records  purely 
frora  a  cost  of  storage  standpoint  ©nd  h«s  badly  dfimf^.^ed  the 
pro^fsm  of  the  National  Archives. 

Whf»n  e  r'»ore8ent'>tlve  of  the  Little  Hoov»»r  Co-Timisslon 
c?^lled  to  discuss,  very  briefly,  the  3tPte  Records  Coraniisslon, 

I  -^-'anted  hiw  to  talk  vith  yoti  and  said  that  should  be  considered 
along  with  the  vhole  orogran  of  the  archives.   But  he  irnpatiSntly 
said,  "I  don't  vant  to  talk  sbout  the  archives.   That  will  come 
Ir^ter.   'Je've  j^ot  to  eret  out  our  report  on  these  independent 
comaisslona. • 
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I   r'*co"^-n(»nd«»d   th-t   the   3t«t«»  K*»cords   Com-niflBion  bp    Rtr*»ngthen4ld 
snd  'Tlvpn    -or'*   po--/er,    cTi-^.  gnve  him  3.  copy   of  the  N«stlonRl   Archives 
mnnut  1  on  r*>cordB   disposal  hp  b«»ckgTonnd  motf»rl'^l.      H<»   filrwadj 
h/5d  R   copy  of   thp    Brooks  m^nu^l.    I   reconnended  th-^t   the    Attorney 
"Vner^l  be   represented  on   the    comralBslon   eo   thnt  ve  would  have 
the   f ol]  OT-rlnp;  «.nc:3.**«!   of  r^onr'^.s   oonRidered;    .n.dP!lni<itrstlve 
( th«»   department),    le.arr  1   (t'e   Attorney   Gen*»r^l),   historical 
(th"    Stt'ti"   Hlftorlen),    r.n".  rfp*>nTOh   (the    St^t*   Llbr-^ry   gnd 
'^rchlvep).      iTiln  r^comtnenlptlon  fle^^med  to  be   In  line  i^lth  the 
thlnkln?^  of   th'.R   rep»orr!h  mpn    (^hof«;e  p^'ciili'^r  r^^ine   I   did  not  get.) 

I  f'lno  pu^r^f^^ted  th^t  con'^lder'^ tlon  be  r-lv^n  to  the  po.'^sl- 
bility  th'-t  t'le  Comp.lsoijn  ni.'Tht  or  plla,«red  to  fiuthorl!?e  de- 

struction, "?  If5  done  In  Reverfsl  et-tes.  I  ouefitlonf^d  whether 
that  T/ould  oe  possible  under  th^  Illlno!.p  ci-overnraentr  1  organl- 
Tftlor.  Perhnp??  the  m^ttpr  oo-?ld  be  h"ndl**d  "p  <'.t  --/ePhlngton. 
The  K-.tlon-  1  'ircr.iv^s  Oovipoil  Aut.horl7.ei  th»^  deetr^ictlon  but 
r^portn   to   the   Conj^repr   on   th«^   r^cordf    "ufriorlzed  to  be   destroyed. 

pepprtn*>ntpt  V-^nltB.    The    ■'.uperlnt<»nd«>nt   of   Kibllc    Instruc- 
tlon'fl   office  received  the   only   quthorlr.ation  for   transfer. 

Thf^    Conmerce   Conml salon  h" n   ordered   eoulpment   to  corrplete 
Inf tplletlonp   In   Itc   vault. 

Btqff  '-ork. 
Perh-'ps  the  mo«t  ImoortRnt  buelnees  h«»re  ae  elee^-fhere  In 

the  Library  trar  th**  fllllnf^  out  of  the  Civil  Service  Conmlrf  Ion's 
Clp.B?5lf Ic^tlon  questlonnfllre.   "11  members  of  the  staff  were 
r^nueeted  to  outline  t-.h^lr  duties  In  detail,  "s  they  se-v  then, 
and  then  tr.e  flup<»rvlPor  wne  to  give  h*»r  Interpretation  of  the 
dutlee,  present  pnd  future,  and  then,  without  reference  to 
present  pTsonnel,  to  etnt'^  vhnt  ounlif Icptlonc  find  ou^llties 
ehf  felt  should  b"  sought  for  the  successors  to  lncuffib«»nt8. 
Thene  -'erp  In  turn  nh^nlTed  by  th**  ̂ RPletpnt  St-ote  Libr-'rl'n. 
L-^ter  cfl^oh  T=v>mber  of  the  stf.ff  vna   Interviewed  Indlvl'lually 
by  '-1  member  of  th^  ClaRclflctlon  itpff  of  the  Civil  Service 
Cor.mlsflion.    

V/Jien  th.'y  cnne  to  inc  they  ouentioned  ray  recomniend?5tlona 
"bout  ouallf icatlons  of  crchlvoe  staff  members,  particularly 
the  lan-^jage  renulreroents.   They  sfLid  our  requirenents  are  all 
ovtt  of  line  ̂ -/Ith  the  snlpvy   schedules.   I  replied  th'-t  our 
calprles  were  probebly  in  lln"  with  oth«>r  Illinois  3t'=!te 
SRl^ries  pnd  p'^rhapa  ^•'•Ith  library  SAlf.rles,  but  th^^t  when 
we  r^o  into  the  n^rket  for  etpff  menbers  -^e  =-,re  competing  with 
other  .'s.rchlval  pgenci'»B  ^rho  p-'y  !:iore,  mentionln-T  that  the 
N^-tlon-^1  Archives  splerlefl  start  nt  l^i-OOO.   The  proof  th'^t 
ve  ̂ re  not  in  line  is  j?lv*»n  when  our  civil  service  examinations 

fail  to  •'.ttrect  the  kind  of  people  who  wo  ild  normally  seek 
Jobs  in  the  l-rgeRt  Stnt**  archives  in  the  country.   They  nsked 
-  lot  of  questions  ^.bout  the  history  of  <jrchlvr,l  trainlnp;.   I 
told  th'^n  thp.t  Just  st  idyinq:  the  oueRtionnRiree  of  positions 
now  under  civil  service  does  not  ̂ iv   «  true  oicture  of  the 

•^ork  we  do,  becuese  cert«^in  fields,  such  f?s  rep/^ir  work  gnd 
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fllln'-]^  are  not  oovf>reA.      They  BRid,  of  course,  that  th^^t  would 
havr>  to  CT")A  If-tpr.   *lthoup*h  wff  «11  feel  -we  coild  hflve  don*? 
bet1:e'r  hid  we  not  flllr^d  o'lt  the  ou'^ntlonnslr'*  under  such 
prPEr;ure,  I  bell*»ve  'sli  BP!Hb«>r?»  h-^vp  n   b^ttpr  underptftndlng 
of  whrt  you  TP  trying  to  do  for  th#>in  nfi  well  ns  for  the 
Library  in  pstpblishin,'^  prof*=»f?Bion-'^l  stpndsrde. 

'rs.  reichl^T  "nd  JUss  ■intprb=u*='r  hr've  ooropleted  thp 
tyoln^  of  thp   Pprrlr  Collection  inde^  c-rds.   There  ^re  Ftill 
two  drawers  of  unchecked  slips  written  by  Dr.  Iben.   Moet  of 
thefle  r-.Tf'   for  nraen  -'hlcr.  do  not  mf-tch  l^ter  interoret'^tions 
or  for  voluinea  not  yet  reindexed.   His  cit^tionf^  belied  his 
bibliofTf^ohicpl  tr^lnir."  rnd  it  is  almost  imoospible  to  use 
these  regaining  allps  -  for  instance,  he  didn't  give  cit^itions 
to  n.-^free  Ir  vnluwi".".   r^r?".  reiohl'-r  1^^  tr^nalntlr^  th<»  fifty 
or  so  Bmrrir-gp  contracte  '/hlch  i^rere  Bumraarized  not  translated. 
Th'-^rp  nr-^  etill  oddn  «nd  <=>nds  which  I  c«in  t«k«  cnre  of  in  r 
rhort  tim*  Khen  .ind  if  I  find  the  time  to  vork  on  It.   Hr«. 

?.eichl«»r  vilT  al^o   flrlph  th«»  odde  «>nd  endg  of  indexing  of 
volumes,  work  'rhlch  couldn't  be  done  until  I  hnd  finished 
c^trlo.o-lnf'  th«»  bound  volumes,  which  ''.r*  no--'^  done.   Miss  Seating 
did  not  reply  to  ny  letter  ex  >lAlninfr  •-'■hy  ̂ -re  could  not  sub- 
pidize  h*r  editorial  ^^-orTr,  neither  did  she  consult  Mr.  Mon«^j?hpn. 
I  thought  fihe  h'^d  given  up  the  idfo.  of  doin.^r  anything  a^out  it 
rt  proi'ent.   r^he  nov  t'ritpf'  thr^  t  she  in  nnxious  to  get  started 
=  nd  wn.ntg  the  microfilms. 

■'rs.  McKndden  pnd  Mr.  '.^sarf>dy  h<^v*>  opent  canpider^.ble  t  ipse 
mpkin,^  fl  sen.rch  on  th*»  lepr'^l  hi<'tory  of   ?.  rpilro^d  in  some  of 
the  early  Secret '■ry  of  St-^te  letter  boolcs  for  Mr.  Worthey.  3?*clc 
in  tliose  d^iyfl  they  indexed  b;-  the  nnn^e  of  the  cipn  vrritlng  the 
letter,  not  mentionin<T  the  co'^pr-ny. 

Vt.    Cp«-9ady  reports  m-kinfr  scenes, loj-^iosl  search  for  Ih   n^nes 
in  15  counties,  qll  but  ore  in  the  1350  census.   V/e  ■^r'^   having 
p.n  increaBin£r  nuraber  of  cnlls  for  1360  census  records.   So  f^r 

p.B  I  knovr  thin  h?=<5  not  yet  be-^n  nicrof limed,  but  even  if  it  had 
bep»n  I  voil-^^  hesit'^te  p.ddinp-  a  cony  to  our  collection  until  ve 
hpve  the  I85O  census  under  bett^^r  control.   If  ve  had  the  i860 
c«»nsup  too  I  ?m  pfr^id  wp  voild  h«^ve  no  tiTie  to  t^ke  cp.re  of 
Illinois  firchivefl. 

■^r.  Rountree,  Mrs.  Pobeaoc  ind  Mr.  Casssdy  all  working  st 
thp  consolidption  of  the  not  for  profit  corporation  reports  into 
one  incte^d  of  the  present  five  places  to  look.   Mrs.  Pobeson 
and  Mr.  Casfady  are  filinp:  to^T'^th^r  the  y<»«r8  19^5-'^9  nnd  Mr. 
Rountree  is  interfiling  those  yenrs  with  the  main  file.   The 
firrt  compilation  if?  finished  through  the  letter  'L",  the  final 
filln.^  throuprh  the  letter  "Bp,*.  I  have  r^queet'^d  then  to  complete 
this  Job  by  t>e  end  of  March  if  possible. 

V!rs.  MeF«dden  complains,  Justifiably  I  think,  th,"t  there  are 
so  many  pls^ces  to  look  for  th«»Re  unfiled  reports  th^t  it  slows 
dovn  the  efficiency  of  her  de'?k.   I  think  the  trouble  is  th^t  «e 
"re  bein^  asked  to  tf»ke  too  current  records  of  the  Corporation 
Depprtment  -  that  thp  annual  reports  should  really  be  In  a  depart- 

vf>ult  serviced  by  a  clerk,  as  is  done  by  Mr.  McKenry  for  the 
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'"ixpcutivr  i')rn'-rtnent.   Ho'^^pv^r,  thp  u«p  of  th^  corporation 
r^uortp  hr  R  incr«"^?;f>d  «5lncp  they  bps:*»n  flllnr  them  -with  ub, 
our  oontroli  '\6.f\   gr«»tly  to  thftlr  security,  «nd  I  do  not  "believe 
the  Corporation  Oep«rtn»»nt  or  '-^p  really  wwnt  that  l^rge  body 
of  records  tp.ken  out  of  the  prchlv^s.   I  h^ve  thoup^ht  of  re- 
nupptln.r  the  Oorporitlon  Depprtraent  to  furnish  ufi  vlth  rnother 

file  clerk,  but  that  wo-ild  Introduce  the  oompllc^tlonR  from  s. 
porpon  not  ''irectl;/  nn^er  thp  '•rc'nlvlpt  '-'or':in.:  vlth  our  staff, 
perh??pp  hAvln?:^  different  hour?',  etc.   I  think  our  next  budget 
rhoull  include  "inothpr  full  time  file  clerk  under  civil  service 
in  addition  to  Mr.  Rountree  ■'■^ho  should  be  left  in  generr-1 
chnrt?:©  of  thf-'  vr-ultn  rtn''  Mrs.  Fobepon  vho  l*^  ur^f ul  for  mis- 
cellftneoiB  file  Jobs. 

MisB  Scheffler  flpent  noet  of  h'^r  time  during  the  month  on 
the  ''xhlblt  deRcrlbed  br^o'?.   She  r'^portf,  so  fpr  ps   c^tsloglng 
Gjoea,  ths.t  the  work  oheeta  end  shelf  list  for  the  Illinole  and 

^'Ichigc^n  cnn^l,  ("Jonfltr^.iction:  Field  /lotesi,  ̂ iPriee  D,  hp.ve  been 
completed  nnd  cftrdn  ere  berp;  typed.   She  hee  bppn  checking 
cenpl  m-'P*!  recently  received. 

•^r.  Pountrce  r«oortfl  thnt  hlr  University  'Extension  Course 
on  Public  AseifltRnce.  wtis  dropopd  after  tvo  meetlm^fl  becuee  of 
innufflcipnt  rpprlPtr^  tlon .   Th^re  do  not  fleera  to  be  other 

courses  vhlch  '"ill  court  to-^^erds  his  p^raduate  degree.   He  is 
dlfiaooolnted  a«  I  bellove  he  TOt  some  edditionel  flnanci=!l  aid 

under  hie  '"i.  I.  trainln?  rierhtp. 

Photographic  Laboratory. 

*R  fihovn  by  the  st-^tl  Rticc,  the  month  of  February  "s"^  very 
busy  in  the  Isborstory. 

Thp  inst-ll' tlon  of  n   new  filpi  dfier  ellTTiinates  "the  clothes 
lines"  which  detracted  fro!r  thp  oD-^eerance  of  the  labor^itory. 
Thp  film  driPT  we«  In^tplled  Just  Inside  the  door  of  the  labora- 

tory .-^nd  the  print  dri^^r  formerly  in  thst  spot  rernoved  to  the 
wef't  room  vith  the  other  driers.   This  will  ellroln^'te  rnuch  of 
the  drippln?  es  ^fork  is  carried  -^ round  the  laboratory.   The  boys 
also  diaraantled  the  old  microfilm  drier.   The  smell  roon  in  the 
corner,  where  ve  hrve  been  kpppln?  repair  supplies,  is  no^  be- 
Inf^  used  RP  p..   portrait  ptudio,  ag-pin  eliminating  much  clutter. 

.Archives  Buildinp:.   The  hole  throu -h  the  trchives  "iulldincr 
for  the  ne^f  povpr  plant  connect  ions  ̂ mn   finally  corapleted  with- 

out riir^hnp.   The  le-'^n  torn  up  for  pipe  lsyln?r  is  now  beln?^  regreded. 

Thr  Conference  ?oo?n  was  ue^^d  for  Bt<<=itp  Library  staff  iseetlnge, 
for  co-nmlttee  meetings  of  the  St-^te  Employees'  Association  and 
for  an  all  day  seenion  of  the  Stnte  Nutrition  Gommitte**.   It  is 
nlso  used  ffom  time  to  tine  by  the  archivist  •■rtien  she  is  trying 
to  vrorjc  Tfithout  the  interruptions  inherent  in  her  ovn  office 
being  p.    passageway. 

The  roof  leeked  over  the  holiday  weekend  of  Lincoln's  birth- 
dey  end  wster  penetrated  as  deep  dot^n  ee  the  9th  Ipvel.  Depsrt- 
mente  affected  were  notified  to  check  their  records,  but  only  in 

thp  State  Library  vault  did  water  seep  into  the  eabinete.   No 
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df.nrj^e  •'tr-iP   donp,    fort'in^t^ly,    no   only   the   foldern  wptp   ?»ffpcted. 

'h'^    Mllll'-'^   "^tor-^fTe   Poor'   In   the   bflr!ec««»nt   wna   vacated  bv 
''rcrpt-ry   of   Ztntf>*n  flpntrlo   typ^'writere   group  and   In   no-' 
b«lr;~  uF^d   for   th**   oV'^rflo--   ptornfeT*'   of   Llbmry  bookc. 

'-    pT*o'bl(>»T  Jn'"    .Tl'"''n   ir.   V.\'^   Opcrrtorr*    IdoPtiR'*     ''tv3-^lon 
on  tl  t>    Rpcond  floor  'fhlcl.   p-^rh-pe   cannot   be   solved  until   they 
T?ove .      Th'*   room*!  h'-.v"   ̂ npTr-o    lrifi»?^tod  'd'th   ro^ch'^r,    partly 
nttr-.ctffd  by  brlniTlr:»::  In  rna   le-^vins:   lylnn;  ".ro-iri  of   Roft 
■Irln''-'   ■*:  ")*:tlf «   ̂ n.1.   f-ndy  -•■r.'i.ri  •;'»r?;    partly   thf*    lnfp  =  t-~tlon   c«me 
fror.  tl.     records  ^^hin^;    nri^   trucl!:f;d  b-^ck  nnd   forth  fron  th« 
^^t-t*   HoM'"*   '••''Ith'T-it   fn'^lr^r'ti  ir .       3<!»C''u«»p   tV,"    "^p'-rt'npr.t    l<i 
tryinf:   to    -r?.o«d  r^^rvloe,    it  doen  not   fi*»FT3   pr^c tics. tip   to   insist 
on  2':   ho'irs'    ""'piny   for  f"ir»lr'«>t ion.      Y*»t   if   ir'Pf»otr.   pt^*   9.11owed 
to  gpt   °,  h^-^d  p.tr^rt   ir;   thr   bnlldin;-  thr  vholp   pnrpoEc   of   th« 
b-ilidlnfr  -.'111  b*'   t'-'-r',rt'>d.      It    iff   difficult   to  ugp   ^n  pffica- 
ciouB    rprn.y   bf»crur*»   thosp  room?!   cannot   of.    Rhut   off  nnd   the 
f^ynodlc   odor  oen^tr-  t'*"   ill  p?>.rtn   of  th^  b':llding,    »nd  vo-jld 
■-'ffpct    "hr.   •r'ltchn'^n  'jf    'one   "t   nlf^ht. 

-r.hiplt. 
The   r^br-j^ry  <»T'"dbit    ^ro^-l   tc   b"   -^   ror"    ■■nbltlour   under- 

t-!:lnp:   t)---n  •./?>  y- d   -ntici:)-t-- 1.        >   d.vcldpd   to   f^r.tUr^    ""erroeR 
In    Illlrol''.''      Th*™   coljflorrd  no'-.iunity  of   "pr'Ln':'f i<?ld  >pcr-;e 
nuch   lntpr«»Ptf-d  -nd  coou'^r'^t'^d  vith  ur   In  producinr:  wh.^'t   Is 
probf'bly   th«   mort    outnt^ndln  r   exhibit  ve  have   ev?r  hnd.      V/© 
coll<~ctcd  =.r("^hivrl    docin^-ntr    rshovin;-   T;h«    d«»veloprapnt   of   legls- 
Ifition   1";    Illi'-ol''    fror?  thfi   t^^rritorl'^l  d'^.yp  vhrn   the    Imfs   by- 
prpred   the   orrr^nlc   l.-^vs  -rhlnh    orohibltf^d  el«?.very  by   pprnlttlr.g 
BO  cll^d   "volunt-^ry*    in'''»ntur*»is,   up  throufrh   thp   bIov   IncrPABC 
of  cl^'il  rlf^hts   rnd   llbprtl^R.      Another  c^Re   showed   photographs 
t'j'ith   brief  blOi-rrMphlc^l  not^p   on  outBtrn-llnc  Illlnoip   nec^oree. 
^    third  c-pr*   featured  nep;ro  participation   In   v/orld  '^-^r   I   "nd 
rr>tlred  colored  i.'t^t"   enployf^ec    '■■nd  the   prf^nent   negroer:   on   the 
f^tnff   of   the   ̂ ':>^.~tf    Library.      Included  in  th's;    cnre  t^re   norae 
:-)0er-p   by  Mrn.    "^^IotIt    Ivp  Taylor,    of   the    Oircul^-tion  r.ecords 
etnff.      ?';»o   CT-'ep    (one   th^^   we'rt  v?!!   cpse),    featured  art  worki 
lor- nod  by    ■iprln-f  lold  ertlfltr   -  by    our  o'-m   '-^Infred  }ieln    (  ohotog- 
rnph*»r),    sr^'iloture  b-    hif   brother    looker  T.    Hp-lm  no'--'  oC   ">tro4t 
pn'.  by   ""*r.    -irrn  J-^^cV-f on,     'rr.     'rlethr.   Scott,    nnl  Mr.   Jr^pf^ 
■  "mlth   of  '>prl'-p:f iffld.      !y?r<:;^«»   p^-lntlnp-s  by   Mr.    Jack»?on   rnd  Mrs. 
'lcott*^,lfipl^y»^4  on   ef-R^lp,    pnd   ̂ n   overflow-.?  exhibit    in   h-iuped 
In   th"    necond   floor   lobby.      '^r« .    Scott  '^'ho   ep'^cl'^lizp'^    In 
p-iintlrn  portr-^ltr    frT"'.  ■3h.oto?:-r<^;'»r.'?  did  three   "ppi^ci'-lly  for 
thlp  exhibit,    those   Col.    ̂ incnn,     ''r.    PTcy  Julian  r.nd  '■'illlr'.rd 
'•'otl'^y.      J>r  portr-lt  of  Bf»cret",ry   of  r>tnt"    Barrett,    Included 
in   th>e   exhibit,    took  fiecond  -^rlze   r?t    th<^    Stnt*   Fair  l-^f?t  year. 

N>vfip"p*>rp  throir'iiout  th«»  St^t**  h"ve  trken  notice  of  the 
exhibit  ^nd  the  Stre'-tor  Tl:7iea  Preop  carried  a  ootaaendptory 
edltorl*^!. 
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>  ?=^rf»  told  thct  this  ia  thp  first  ench  exhibit  h«ld  In 
the  Statff  and  <»xp#ct  to  be  call»4  upon  to  loan  our  oollROtion 
of  portrftltfl  for  other  exhibits  of  slmll^ir  nature. 

ft  llet  of  contentfs  of  th«»  exhibit  le  appended. 

Respectfully  eubsltted. 

Archlviet 

i 



::■"•? r-"^   I'  ILUNOIS       'Exhibit,    Februr>ry  1-28,   I950 

Illinois    3t''t«'    Llbmry,    *.rcMvRS  Mus«»un  doom 

1732    3MV^?Y  Ii:  OLD  FRT^NCH   K?.5K»SKI1 

Negro   fllavpr;   'x»erp  brout^ht   to   IlllnolB   by  enrllp'St 
^rp^'ch   Sfttl^rf.      iTr'.ifi'n   CROtlvflf?   v-^r^    nlr.o  u?-"'.!  ?-r    elaveB. 

177s       3LS.VE  U?RI3I>J'^  IN   ILLINOIS 

?''lr<'t    nurir-^r",   of   Toorrri?   sogers   Clork  Court   '■-.t   Gflhokis 
var,    th"  trlnl  .-^nl  conviction   of   ppversl   negroes   '-fho  had 
r^oinon'^':^   not    only   th^ir  rr\p°tp<T  pnd  mistr'^RR  but    nlao   some 
soldiers   And   other  negroes  -   G-^hokians  believed  trouble 
vrsiB   for.^ntP'^-  by  ̂ nrj;115Vv  Ap-mtq    ilthoufj^h   Voodoolfim  was 
hinted  in  t^^Rtinony. 

1737      SL^.V^-r    P"njri3I"^D   I  "I   rOR'nr^ST   TT?R?ITO?Y. 
Ordinpnce   of   1737    «rtiolp   VI 

EVASio::3  OF  Ti??:  :^?  )1'I3IT|on  against  3LA\n::H'/  i:;  the  tsrritory. 

1307   Indentured  cenratx^n  (Copy  of  "Act  concerning  fierVRnts  . . .  " 
1307   31nvp<'  coulr'  b*^  irport'-d  into  IlUnoie  under  the  P7ila«  of 

Indentured  sei^nn^c. 

1805-3^   "t.  Glrir  Oo'mty  ■P.'^CO-'-*  OF  irr)'^M'"'m"n  SL«7"3" 
1313   Free  J-egroes,  milettoes  ^rer<^  forbidden  to  ni^rr-te  to  Illinois 
1822—':^-   -t.  Gl^ir  County.   PJ-'C^PD  OP  -PV^-Dl"  C^J-^TIFICat^3 
ISl^   "l->v«c  ni'-ht  be  l-'iportr'd  to  ̂ fork  in  R^lt  minec  (Picture  of  the 

Crennh/vf  M-^ipion.   T>rury'r!  Hlptoric  Houecs  of  Illinolc) 
1815   first  Stotr-  Conrtltution  orohlbited  slavery  in  Illinole.Art . VI 
1319   ̂ ^'l.flck  Oode  of  Illlroir* 
1322   Petition  si^n<»d  by  e-^rly  freedaen  of  St.  Gl=?ir  County  - 

denandlnp'  ri^^ht  of  suffrnge. 
1823   An  Act  to  puthorlre  qualified  voters  to  vote  for  or  against 

e  convention  at  the  next  (jenenl  Aaeeisably. 

rhotogrrph  of  Ck)vernor  '"d'.'ard  Coles  -  Foe  of  SI?' very 
1337   '*-nt§  slavery  sentiment  cryetallized  by  murder  of  SllJ^h 

Pp.riGh  Love  Joy   (Picture  of   destroying  Lov"Joy  Prees) 
Underground  r-eilror^d  (picture  of  home  of  Owen  Love  Joy 
n^r  IVinceton,  111. 

I855   '"^tste  '^entE  to  recl^^iTn  oer5on«  decoyed  or  Xidn'^ooed  from Illinoie 

18'V5  negroes  denied  ri^rht  to  t«»Btlfy  in  court 
I855   School  Code  -  School  for  negroes 

137'^  Fight  of  education  for  negropa  ' IS85   Civil  Liberties  Act 

1919   I'rotectlon  f.gainet  Irf l^nmatory  llter<=ture 
1933   Freedor  of  occupation 
19'''3   "^nforceKPnt  of   civil  rights  p.rc.   libprtles 

FacBimiliea  of  ̂ oi^"  of  the  cbove  sre  on  displey  on  the  second 
floor  of  th*  Archives  builiirg  t^ith  some  additional  infortnetlon 
concerning  Negroes  in  Illinois. 
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?'■'  ̂ .^    2 

1.13 cl?;    ihomps 

;>len   ̂ uffell 
Jack  Johnpo-- 

^dv',nrrl   ?.    '''orrl:^ 
■''llllnm  L.    ''pvson 

'■"llf*-    SrrpRon 

Mrlbprt   H.    roberifep      Int   N'^scro   '>mbpr  of   Illinois   St-tp   Sen'-^te, 192'v-1930 

let   Oorff^rrPBisp-n  to  be  elected  to   offlc*»   in 
Illinois      (Tlecrro) 

One  of   firpt   T'egro  wonen   oporoved   for  practice 
before   the  !T.S.    Suprere   Court 
let   Nej^ro   Indy  bnlllff   In   Cook  Connty 
let    Merrro  h'^-vy-velp'ht   an-i   on*»   of   tan  greetest 
"ei^n   ntMeter   of   ."11   tire 
'3'itptr'.n'1--r':-  Ohlc^r-o   Cor-'or.^tlor.   l-^'fyer 
FeprPF.ent'- tlve   In   Conrrep?.      Flrrt   Kegro  to 
b*»   r.ppolnted  Chnlmrn   of   Gonrrepnlonsl   GommlW 
tee.      Conrittp<»   or    expenditure?    In   executive 
drpnrtnentr- 
let   ininols.   ^3f>!Tro   'foT^T.    \Bffl<?it«»nt   Str-tes 
'ttorney 

'leorgi^    Jonee   Kllle      .^■seirt-''-nt    Cor ;:>orntlon   Counfl«»l   for   City   of 

Chlc^'F^o.      nn«^    of   flrrst    r.'e{n*o   "OTPen  to  be- co^no    e   rr^r^ber  of   the    Krstlnnpl   AR*?oclatlon  of 
■'ofi  T    L'' ''  ̂y  ere 

Rev.     'urmetinp   Tolton   Ouinoy,    111.    Flrnt    Nej^o   nrleet   to  be   or- 
'leined   In   Rofe,    It»sly.      1st   Kolf  ?'aP8  was 
B-ld  nt    r>t.    Bonlf see' Chruch,    C^alncy,    111.1836 

')f  *'hlcn;fro,    "Inrer   of   Neleon  W.    Bry-^n  KemorlR.! 
Scholr^rshlp  for  2  ycrs    study  ??t   Jullllard 
School  of  Yuslo,    Mev  York  City. 
American   '■uthor  -   once   r*Bi''ent    of  Ohlaago, 
ncr-r  livef^    In   ?erie,    Fr^'nce.      Author   of   Netlve 
'">on    r.r-'l     ̂ I'-qY^    p"iy 
IVochpr   of   ̂ Hf^llBh   "t   3ooe*»vplt   Collejrp,    Ghl- 

:Jr.    M'^th^nlel   0.    C?'llo^>r.«'y,      Teeehee   int^rnrl  nedlclne    nt  Univ.    of 
Tl"'.lr •?'.n ,    p   dr-   rt'i'^ie^    Ir   '^r:Pi''ci''e  p.fter 
or>er.'?ti ^n<',    etc. 

■''IIIt  ---'ohert   Mlnr-,    Jr.       •ttorney   -   Profer-.->r   of  1^"  nt  University of  Chlcego. 

Lint    of   N^inen   of   Nef^ro  Tf»qch<=rr   l*-   'i'h.lte   Col"!pgrr   rnd   Universities. 
I>r.    T.    K.    L--^/leRf3  HMn   epeclrliet,    Chicago.      ForeroRt   in     'orld. 
'"^r.     ">ni"l  Hple     'llllcmrt   Fo'in-'er  o^   Provident   T-'oGplt-'^l .      Performed 

1st    euccee='ful  op«»ritlon  upon  the  hun-n  heart 
•"^ohn    "'^n:"n'^"c'-'e  "~ih'leher   -if   Chle-.TTO    ̂ efer.^.er 
■'-Ibert    3.    1^or»?e  let    Nogro   Jud--^"  elected  in   Chicago 
'^r.    i'-rcy   JuIIt  >)lr^ctor   o^   ■^-r-r'^'^TCh   of   th«    "ll^.'l'^n  CoTno^ny'fl 3ojr-    Product n   Division 

r-irtr-l*:   by    "rl^thn    f-oott 
-^Tder'E     ilgept,    ̂ u'^.    19^i-6   r-^Drlnt    "Th"   3^y     -ho    ̂ dn't   ^Ive  Up" 
Fortune  l^'T-nzlne     Mry  19^19      "I'ou"**    Th--^   Joyc    3-illt* 
;'hotof3:reph' of   Dr.    Julian   in   one   of  hlR    Lrbor''torl*>p 
P-^r.ohi^t  -  Induetrlrl   Soy    ?rot«ln  -   ftory  of   thr^ir  development 

I^ibllshed  b'    Clidden' Conpeny 
!Jn~!ee    IjeVlr.e  *i<^'rp   ptorv  eir.c^m'. nf*  Vf^fTo  Ilirt.ory   ft'e'=k  in 

Wept^'rn  Cgthollc  ^dltlon  of  Our  Sunday  Vjaitor 
Fpb.    12,    1950 

faullr'p  T/.elpp 

-"lohard  v.'rln'ht 

liomnzo   Tjo"'  Turner 
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Willie   JnnPB  Chlcfr:^   Ne^o   3ttint   mnn.      "'^ulclde  Jones" 
vetfTnn  fltunt  nnn  -  jn^'ke   pRreotiute    J-ampe   from 
«lrpls.np. 

'"3  )!r_'  \prll   19^+9   edition  -   3prpad  photo   of   openirg  of 
np"  editorial   o'TIgp 

'.'llllnrd  Ifotl'^y        !*:30!r/  -  double   spread  of    "Op^n   Any   ̂ ioor* 
J?5.^f»e    HovRrd  Chic».'^p;r),    Shoe   nollch   nr: inter. 

F^otos^r-.phs   -  Gourtoqy  of"   .Robert    ?.    T-^-ylor  t'*''«-  co.-<-^
V(,r,  sv^v,    H\»^«uh.) 

Lincoln  Liberty   Chor^ir..    iiegro   sinfrers  f  ron  Chicago,    Decatur 
and    iorlnp;f if^ld  wr>r<'   or!;^«inlzed  into   n   Ohoma    oy  Hobert 
Tnylor.      A  dlr'^ntor  vo.o   ermloyed  to   trr?.in   the    ohoruB  and 
'lir'-'ct;    tie    glnrin^  <^-t    thp   r'»-dfidlCRtlon   of   th^^    Lincoln 
To.-^b  ind   at   thp    dellcr'.tion   of  the   YAchel   llnde?y   Bridge. 
?hotoj':rffiohs   t^'ki^n    *?''   the«e   two  oerftmonies   are   on  display. 
N'pg-ryo  M^n*  r   Maeonio  Home.    Kock  Ipl^nd,    111. 
Albert   .'iTri«   r*»c'»lvinar   t;h'=>    '^t'ebatT   i^'lr^nufi   for   developing 

"■  housin';:^  project   for   Ucgrof^r-   In   r^prinpfield 
Youn?  folkq   of   3t.    Pnul'e  ^.H-S.    Church  vipitin--  fllrain 

"hunnte,    Civil  W.^r    .'^ter^.n,    at  hi«   hone   In   -'-ivertoTi. 
Robert   Aelloy.    3-orlnp;f iol-'.    sthlete   -  wpb   elected  President 

of   Tribe   of  lilini   whllr  a    stMdent   at   Univ.    of  Illinois. 

?hotogr«iT)ha    oy   VJnfrgd  Helm    (  K^«^«^  I^^^^"**-^*  tvV<.«.^v  TWo^o  .-r.^^.u;  c_ 
•^venin^  Oloudp*      (City   sky  lin^ )  »     v       t! 
-Ser^-nlty*      (Ne-.f  SpIph)  l<^\>o.^^^j^f, 

"Hcic;ht  of    "aiory"*      (IlllroiR   Cr.pltol   31:?:.)        ̂ ^^'*'/ 
"MlE^ht   Bloom*      (!It~ht   bloorrinc  C^reu*?) 
'^ior\  of  Hlr?>n  Je.ckson 

Oo-neroi<>"'    n;-:»»tch<=>e   by  Hir-^ni  J"  ok  eon    O-^r's  yv9<\«\o»     «^-rv;*t) Crovernor  Villlrn  Kf^ptie   -   f^ov.    of   Virgin  Islands 

i'-'r??.    lAfvy   IjcLeod   ̂ pth-jn*^   -    -^t  .    "r'^srltufi,    Both'in^-Cookraan 
College,    '')nyton,*>    3p«>ch,    Florida 

I.-r-Pton   nu^'h"?   -   Poe t--rr I tf?r 
P?ni   '/illipmn   -   Cnllfornlo    Architect 

Portr'iitfl  bv  'Urpra  JpckBon 
"^-y      if*   -^n-".    •'^.orT^ « 

"Jr.    Scmifrp^p"      (Dr.    Sherr-n   L.    'rjcrnf^f^c, ,    l*reB.    Lincoln 
Hniver^lty,  .  J'^f fprT.-i   ''ity,    "^Inno-'ri) 

"ThA   ̂ iTprcioptor"      { Borc^lun  Hend  of   Lincoln  and   Negro   Boy) 

red  Illi-oifl  5t---t«^  ̂ noloye^r 

Cl^rpncp  Lir-^rins 
rev.    "nthony  Ktnr 
•'llli^m  ^.  ?ishch 
"prtr.^r  ".  '3in:'cl'»tnn 
Corl  J.    Pickett 

iv^ylor  ''oore 
nobert  IV-'stor.  Taylor 
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'--oto -r-'-oh   ot*   "rlorl^    L*''^   '^"vlor      (Homb^r  of   111.    St.    Lib.    3tnff) 
-     )0'-nr    ':      '^'lorl-    L«.«.  'T'».v\o^ 

To    ̂     irTT"    "irl:      Viilets:    APT«:^lfl;    Hi.^ht   ̂ -n'!   0-/;    Fickle 
'f^nrt;    r.^tropo^ct;    "T-»r,   T.lttlp   Kid;    Iy?kp    "-prln^^fleld; 
rhlrp^R   I   Lovp . 

"br5tr-■'^t.    Art;      ̂ 'ol^rn    -".rt;     '     'on-^n 

-^:Dno,^r   :>h   n!"   :>;;ro  r:-^:-'b'-r''    of   -^he   Illlnojp    :"t-t>^   Mbr-ry   Staff 
;'ha1;o.-r^ph    of   Npr-ro   nr":bpr''   of   thf    5t-ff   of     rchiv^r   Divicion 
Photo.'^r^  )Vi    3  •    . -h-  rl'—.   ?:-oorell.    lyr-l  nt   th'^    Lincoln   i'orab  and 

Tfftll  kno'^m   3n.^-lf»r.      ''r.    ̂ ^-x-^'pII  h-!'    Bourded   "T^pb"   at   tnore 
rillit-  ry    f'lv^v  If.    "V-'^n   'ny    oth^r  b'l^lcr   In   IlllnoiR. 

?hotor'r!="oh   o"  Illlr.ol?'   Kf»fTro  m-^mbprs   of  th''    370th  r-ecini*'nt 
.=  t   C^:;p   Lov;"n,    i>XTG.       or  11    -.'"r   I 

Offlo«»rs    of  376th   H^rriport,    ( 3ro'dni''.ft) 
Officers    of  5th   Illinois    r-'^tlon-l   '"•u^rd  H«?;^i!npnt      (Oourtesy   of  Robertt P.    Taylor) 

"    copy   of    "Tnnf»tt    J.    r>c3t*-.  •"    -    ̂ r^^RICV    N'"aRO   I!,'   TI'F    •'O.-.LD  W/R 
(Courtpfy   o"    Pnbprt    ?•    Taylor)  • 

^-^(^30-3  I-  iL!.,i-;r;n       (  "r^^t  n=po) 

'finfred  IT^ln  -   Photo^r^ph   of    Lincoln's   Tonb  au:5^rlnpo3Pd  upon 
her-''^  of    i.br^h?'-.    Lincoln 

Booker   ?.    '~^f*lm   -  'oT^    C' r^l-.-T  -    *7yolc,Tl    Nec^ro   Hp-id" 
^rlpt'io  fjcott  -  ■■/lllT'l  Motloy  (Portrait  study  done  enp<»clp-lly for   tril^    •xhVnit) 

Jrf-Ti   'i'f   -.tiPt*^    .^'oint    [>.    3r-:cl^  -   flr?^t   permnnent   f^ettlpr   of 
Chic^fro   1779   rnd   th«    r»fl'"«bl«    C.p.bin      ( photostr»t5 ) 

Dr.  C-rter  0.  w'o^dson  -  Founder  of  the  U/ition^l  Af^socli-tl  ■)n  fcr 

thr  Itndy  of  Tl^f^ro  Llf«  .-^.r.'"  T-Tirtory;  ...  In-^  i-'-ir- ti'-d  ilpgro '■Intory   Vf^ek. 
THditori'^l    fr-)-    3tr«-tor  Ti-en-.'Y(»of? 
Ch'irtior  of  the   first   fr*""*    school   for   ptndent??   of   ill  r?5.cee  - 

firrt   fr"*"    f^chool   in    'r^e-ic-    founded  by   :>r.    3ilnfl   Hamilton 
nf»!7r   Ott«rTill-^,    Illinoip,    Kersey   county.      A  -nonument   In 
T»nor.7    of   "!r.    ».nilton   ";-'"    pl'-cpd   in   thr    school  yftrd  by 
'3^or?re   't'sishlnr^ton,    «?   negro   fllnve  whor   Dr.    Hnn^llton   p^-irchased 
'-'hen   oix   2r<»~rp    o"  ai^^<^   --^nd  "ho  rpra^ir^d  >fith   Dr.    Hamilton, 
^fti^r  bpln-  riv-'n  hi^   fr^-^do-n   ir   183't.      A   fund  v=ifl    left 

":-y   '''^or(T;»    Wflfhii^prt  in,    to  bf»  ur<^d  by   stud^ntn    of  hif   r«ce, 
for  purpose* r   of   education. 

--   s<»eonii   t^ood  crvins;   by   looker   T.    Hf»lm  is   on  diBpl«»y   on  the 
second   floor  o-^  th°  buildin.?;.      Tills   c.?r«rln^  1??   on   loan  by 
courtesy  of  'leorge   Hotnner,    Dept .    of  P.«g.lptrf  tion   <5nd  Sducition. 

PortriiitB  of   ̂ d-s/srd  J.    Barrett  anA  Col.    Otis   Duncn  by  r 
Arleths   3cott   pre    included   in   the   exhibit. 



AROHIVF]S  ACCESSIONS 

February  1950 

Secretary  of  St^te  Po<>^"^"^«  lolumee 

Index  Dept. 

D«edB  . 

2  oases  ^-^ 

General  Aeeieinbly  Journals,  „ 

19^7  ^ 

I 

■■-  *+< 

%sfji 
<* 



Fftbnmry  1950 

Routine   Departmental  Callfl 

Secretary  of  State 
3ookkeeoln(^  net*;  . 

Pay  roll  5 
Corporation  Dept. 

Annual  reports  83 
Index  cards  205 
Correspondence  3 

Fixe  out  Ive  Dept. 
Not'-^ry  bonvl.8  5 
Trade  marks  10 

Index  Dept.  . 
Deeds  o 
Elections  12 
'Enrolled  laws  23 

Securities  Dept. 
Closed  oases  3 

General  Assenbly  — 22   j^.- 

Genealogy,  History,  Archival  Technique 

In  person      ^  v  •            >'      -  .'  ■. ^nealogy      ,^  v        ,9 
Nnme  Index  (Phone)  ^^              ,  ̂ 

History  :  .  t  --   ^^     /-  4 
General  AB8*»mbly  ■      z/ 
Miscellaneous  1 

State  Records  Commission  -3 

Genealogy  •*-7 
History  15 
Ai'chives  Technique  10 
Miscellaneous  27 

■■■4 

53 

Grand  Total  W 

2^ 



ARCHIV?:S  CATALOG 

February  1950 

N.-'.ine  index 

3ure^-u  Co.   federal  oenflue, 

1850  269 

Perrln  collection  ;    ̂   jSl 



VAULT  ADMISSIONS  February  1950 

Dlv.  of  Archltectur#»  &  "n^lnwerlng  3 

Auditor  of  Public  Accountfl  8 

Civil  Seirvlce  CoromlBalon  7 

Illinois  Commerop  Commlsfllon  ^ 

DepRrtm^nt  of  Ineurnnce  ^ 

Supt.  of  Public  Instruction  5 

Dept.  of  Public  WorXi  L   Buildings  5 

Dept.  of  HeglBtratlon  &  Kduoatlon  35 

Seor»»tAry  of  St?^te 
Corporation  Dept.  3 
Court  of  Clftlma  1 
Executive  Dept.  19 
Safety  Peaponalblllty  1 
Securities  1 

Statp  Treasurer  3^ 

Supreme  Ct.  3 

Dlv.  of  Waterways 
^ 



HlO-ruORAPHIC   LA30RAT0ni 
February  1950 

Photographs 

53c7    ̂  

^^"^llxli^ 

Stwtp  Library 
Archives 

Vandalla  st"t«  house 
exhibit  fflatprlnl  8 

Visitor  from  India  8 

Display  cnsee  (2  exhibits)  35 
Negro  exhibit  n»|iterlnl 

(Part  mounted)  26 
I»ubliclty  Dept. 

Dlcplfiy  cases  28 
Pictures  of  Llbr?>.ry  116 
Bchool  children  tonrinf^  librrry  '4-6 
F^istorioal  landmakre  of  city  12 
Lincoln  medal  2 
State  Librarian  of  Ml0??ourl  18 
Zonta  Club 

Art.  Dept. 
Exhibit  mater l.-^l  6 

h 

Nep^ativeB 

Ux5 

2 

28 

28 

Ik 2 

2 
6 

Sncretiry  of  St-tp'«^  office 
Public  relations 

Scouts 
IMbllclty 

^i 

8 

Secretary  of  Str^te's  dof 
18 

31up  Book 

'58 

413 13 

k 

109 

Color  ?ictur»e 
S'atp'  Library 

Slides 

Secretary  of  Str-^te'c  pxhlblt  at 
Auto  Show,  Chicac^o 

Photostats 

btr't?='  Library 
Lrttor  ALA 
Am.  Ctatp  Papers 
?Jev6paper  cllp;oinr^ 
Loan  desk 

Civil  Service  letter 
State  Library  Archives 

"??rlor;  Co.  cenetf^ry  r^oords 
(3  codIps) 

Hxhlbit  Dept. 
Corporation  Dept. 

i^cordln^ 
Safety  Hesponeiblllty 

Newnpaper  cllpplnf?;R 
Session  laws 

Index  Oept . 
Slection  petitions 

Addressograph  ^")fjpt. (Their  machine  out  of  order) 

32 

35  inin  slides 

!4(=>gRtlVP0 
Positives 

k 
Z 
2 

19 

12 
223 

33 

2k 

116 

17 

8 

7 

hQ7 
855 

z^ 

.it;.     :   ' ;■  s,  ,  ..  J      ,.■ 
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STATK   LIBHAHT  STAFF  M^OTIHO 
March   21,   1950 

B(»r;ort   for  Archives  Staff 

Several  mattflra   of  Irrirr.odlato    interest   to  all   staff  laeetlngs 
were    llaou'^neA  9.t  thla  masting  and  lest   I  fall  to  toll  all  of 
you   all    of   ■'V.-n  In   nerion   it   seema  beat   to  me^ke  a  written  report this  tine, 

Mr.   Vicars  aakod   to  huVf»  the   follo'^lnf  annonnoenents   rep-d: 

J.   ApplicDtions  for  ebef»ntf»e  ballot   for  the  April   11  election 
arfi   nov  ready  In  th"   Index  fjeDartnont  Trt-iere  blanfeo  can 
be   obtained  and  th''>  vota  notarized  free. 

2.  Thr;  Secretary  of  3tate  haa  been  oDerating  a  blood  bank 
at  St.   John»a  Hospital  for  aone  tine.     He  nov  wishes  to 

•',      '  "     eatabllijh  a.  alnilar  biood  bank  at  Koinorlel  Hoapttal. 
-?.,    ;    fiaploysof  •f  the  Soorattary  of  Statf'a  office  and  their 

iGi-iedlfete  far.llios  raajr  ?.ave  doTiitlons  froa  tbla  blood 
bank  froo.     Voluntnera  to  rrlve  blood  either  at  the  new 
blood  bnnl:  et  i^?norlal  or  to  replenish  the   aupply  at 

St.   Jchr. 's   aro   ur-'ontly   ner>(''ed.      It    lo  requested  that tho?^e   voJuntoerln;;  •?;oald   ;iot   "at    for  four  hours  before 
noini;  to  tho  hogpitp.l;    the  process  ta];GS  about   an  hour 
an<l  will   r.ot  ni^coG^.itate  taklnf;  n'orf  th'ip.  an  hour,  and 
a  half  off  from  vorV.     Those  neer^ing  blooll  or  offering 
It   ai^e   tc   re-.-ort   tc  Kltia  i'log^ra   or  Kiss  Dieckha«i. Mi 9  3   Rogers 

3.  Mlsfl  RoRera  threetena  to   "'orack  do*m"  hard  on  those 
tne^bera   of  the   ateff  who  remove  books  and   magazlnea 
without   charging  them.     Right  now  aome  numbers  of  Haroer's 
and  a  Good  Hou8eke*»plng  are  r.lRsint^,   also   "Chicago  Con- 

fidential".       I  feel   quite  sure  that  none   of  the  arc^^iiRea 
etaff  la  guilty  of  this  lack  of  consideration,   but  call 
It  to  your  a".ention. 

^,   The  Key  Method  Bindery  at  JFftc'Kaonville  haa   Invited  the 
Stete   Library  staff  to  visit   their  plant   in  the  near 
fT;t\jre.        ?hofT^  of  you  tewchrvf?  not  visited  a  bindery  at 
work  will  find  thia   qonethlnp  verj'    interesting  and  helpful 
In  understanding  (archival  an  voll  as  library  books,     Miaa 
Rogers  £3>:ed  uf>  to  enphaslze  th?    fact   that  this  trip  la 
not   ll;-;ite.d  to  professional   staff,   but  son^thlng  which 
v/ill  bo   of   interest   to  ell,   end   "^'-e  wiqheo   as  many  as 
pos<»lble   to  fi^^en^l.      The  trir)  will  be  nafle   in   the  evening 
but   s>>e  will   not  ask  the  bln-^ery  to  heve  ua  unless  at 
least   P5  go,   since  the  bimlery  will  have  to  pay  time  and 
e  hslf  to  their  era^iloyecs  and  she  thinks   less  than  'ihat 
nunber  would  not   Justify  that.     The  date  has  not  yet  b«en 
fixed.     If  you  would  be  interested,   please   let  ca  know 
within  the  next  day  or  so. 

5.   The  American  Library  Asg^iation  is  aafclng  for  norainatlcna 
for  president  elect,   2d  vice  prealdent,  treasurer,   2  aiero- 
bera  of  the  executive  board  and  6  members  of  the  oounoil. 
She  has  asked  each  unit  head  in  the  library  to  ask  for 
suggestions  from  each  nseaber  of  the  staff  and  to  report 
by  the  end  of  the  week.     Kombershlp  In  A.L.A.    Is  not 
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n«co  .f;ary   In   Oi'dor  to  M&I:.r'    aurs'egtiong.      If  yc;  have   any   Ideao 
about   wV.dn  to  noHilnatg,    plo?.9e   coinnnnnlotite   then  to   me, 

'i.      Miss  Rofjera  announced  the  anr^olnt  e  !it  of  throe   new  merabers 
of  thf?  profoealonal  starf  of  th?-   librery: 

Mlos  Pttrlcla  Baker  -   Loan  Desk 
Kins  Marg&ret  Hernan  -  Collect  Long 
Klsn  K&rr;p.ret  Fendergraat  -  Cptalog 

Two  '-artlcnlsrly  Interesting  renortB  w«»re  made,   one  by  Mrs, 
Howeiv^    on  KaKlng:  up  ths  Pupila'   Reading  List   issued  by  the 
Superintend? ent   of  Public   Ihnt ruction;    and  a  Joint   rer^ort  by 
Miss  reviews  and  I'^ra.   Curran  who  attended  h  recent   Blnd<^r3' 
Institute   3t   f3i  .    Louis. 

Mri3.    Howard   I3   a  aenber  of  the.  cowmlt leo   to  rze're  up   tV.e   reading 
list   of  boohc   reocL^crcnded  bp   auir.le:  entai    rpsdlnf^   in   the   grade 
and  hlfth  nch''0l3,      Thir.    i",   t)\r;   i-int    ting   tshe    Str-tti    Library 
has  bef'^n   repr'^nerited  on  thlii   co;y:ltten   ond  ?'r».   *^o'-''ard  honea 
the    list    is   rp.thor  better  than   in  30ftc   ynp.rs.      For    Inntanoe, 
It  hen  he^n  so  difflcnlt  to  find  bn oka   thnt  could  be  resd  by 
C'nllflren  at   Ist   and   2d  grade   l»Vf»lr.   thnt   nontly  then*  boo!ca 
have  bf;';n  school   reaof^rs,   but  no^r  other  bookc  h&ve  been 
found.      She   drt-icribed   Int^reg"'- Ini.;!''   i.ho    ij-'.Rpa   ta.'knri  by   the 
ooRT.ittee   in  rrakine»:  a  sol^.ctlon  of  6  rocorir.ended  boc>3   for 
each  of  the   gradea,      ri.-st   a  list   le   conpiled  of  booha   .lub- 
raitted   for  nublicatlon  by   th"   publlrihpra,    graded  as  they  grade 
then.      Thf^n  that    list  goes  to   tVie   co'-  itteo,   usually  dividing 
the  work.   But   thl-^  y^ar  Kra.   Ho'-^ard.  r^ad  .-.nd  evaluated  all  the 
booh^   -ooEe   250  of  then.      She   sefirched  for  smd  oompiled 
covior^   of   &]1    revie'.'a   and   other  evaluation:-    of  th-n   she   could 
dflnd,      Eao";   n-.s^nb'^r  of  th'-   committee   aub'-.itted  1:13   vote   for 
the  best  books   for  each   parade,    and   the   b-ch-,   receiving;  the 
hii?hent   nu  'ber   of  votes   ^'fevft   given   first   consideration.      At 
th?t    gtaga   t]\<5   proper  ir^rading  of   ih-   bcoks   is   r'conaldered. 
The   co'.rulttee   then   selected   the  booka   to  be  v>ut   on   the    list 
in  a  connlttee    ae^ieion.   The   conmittee   is   selected  by   the 
lun^rintendent   of  Public   Instruction   and   the   list    Is   Issued 
by  hla  office.    Repjreaented  on  the   oorrnlttee  are  teachers 
and  prlncirela  at  both  c,'rade   and  hif-h   school   levels,   the 
IllinolB  Sduoational  Anaociatiom,    3  county   aur»printendent8, 
3  of  the   staff  of  Mr.  Nlckell. 

The  Bindery   Institute  was  an   invitet'on   affair,    the  pumoae 
of  vh'ch  was  to  give  librarians  an   oprjortunity  to  expreia 
thr>!r  view?   on  bindlnf^  the  boolcblnders   and  vica  vera.      I  Judge 
the  binders  got    in   ̂ he  final  word.     The  binders  coripl '^■rned 
that   the    librariane  a'ded  needlesnly   to   the   cost   of  their 
binnin?'  by   not    aending  s'^ equate   instructions.      They   alao 
3«»li   it   in   iniprectlcfib^e   to   roduoo  tha  quality  and   coat  of 
blndlngii  -  that   noat  of  the  cost   la  for  labor  and  that  using 
cheapor  quality   rnr-.terlBla   could  hardly    qeve  wore   than   throe 
or  four  cento    per  voiun#i   end   they  were   un'^illlng  to  depart 
fro-^  th^ir  standards.      Some   of  the   librarian  made   the  T)olnta 
thet  the  bindings  ai*  too  etodgy  looking,    that  they  need  a 
manual  of  Inatruotlone  anA  a  film  ahovlng  binding  processes, 
A  manual  is  being  conplled  and  will  be   out  aorsatlne   soon. 
The  binders  recorunend  that  libraries  should  bind  only  tochni- 
oal  booka  and  not  bind  neyapapera.  They  also  suggested  that 
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books  would  not  be  wiray  so  loaa^  at  the  blnd#»r*a.  a  frequent  op»-^*': 
plaint  on  the  part  of  librarians,   if  the  librarl ana  would 
aehedula  a  regular  tlnie  to  send  their  wor*»  :   ..=  V  ■ 

Mr,   Kyen^  reported  on  an  induotrlal  aafety  conf»*snoa  vhlch  '£   JV 
he   attended  recently.     Hr*  vaa  particularly  Ipnareaaed  by  the  ^^J 
apeech  of  Nr,   Miller  of  General  Shoe  Coin^or&tlon  who  eaid  hlo 
corap&ny  had  shopped  using  "horror"  ploturaJi  of  parsons  y    iV 
orlp^led  by  industrial  and  other  a^^cidenta,  and  waa  rathajp       \ 
streiaing  haripy  workers  ^o  did  not  hare  aocidonta  beoauae 
they  obsanrad  safety  rulea.     Re  said  this  positive  ar>proaoh 
has  had  exoal  lent  result  a,  \.     ,  ̂ 

Mrs,  Langsdon  reported  that  there  is  aoae  pro8?>eet  for  a  new 
die tr lot  libi^r?  in  M^roe  OouJity,  and  an  applioatlon  has  baen 
made  for.  the  State  library  to  sat  up  a  deaohstration  project 
there.     Woodford  oouhty  is  to  hold  an  election  for  a  library 
district  on  April  IS,-..   ,  .  ■,  ,..,.,';,:,.  ,     ,.,-,-  .  ̂.. .,,.,,:...       ..  ,,    .-:.  .  ;^>;"-- 

Kias  Sko0h  oalled  attention  to  a  special  nuaber  of  l^braiy      ; 
Journ^al  Tour  rent   i^i^ue)  on  rBans.     Hiaa  Rogars  augi?e«ted  that  ; 
Bill  n«'nb«rs  of  thff  staff  read  this,   and  that  all  o&ke  thora- 
selvea  faralllar  vith  the  map  oolleotloa  under  Miss  8ail«y» 
It    la  qult.t?   Irrportant  that   all  B«j«ibern  of  thfl  Archives  staff       j,>c 
understan'^  tha  purno«!e  and  oontenta  of  this  collect  Ion  bscaiiae     1 
w^  are   !!>:«? ly  to  ̂ et  quftsittonfl   about   it  when  nho  may  no^t  be 
hand)  to  refer  Tieor>le  to  her.      So,  please  ask  her  abottt  it,         :> 

everyone,  ■  _  .'•■:}'' iy^'h';'... 
Bookiaobilea  vill  not  operate  on  election  day,   so  there  will  ^v 
be  no  crlticlsn  of  the  llbrRry  ^w  playing  polltioa, 

PleRflc  sign  and  pass  on  to  another  aerbnr  of  the  Archives    vV^'>i;'=4 
Staff.  ';  ^■■^■y?^  > : 

y  : .. Archdviat 

'"■S.-    I. 

'.'■:■'.  •.-'^>  ̂ ^  ' 

4-  t 

i'^^^v";"  ■  :'fcj^ 

-  -  -  ,■;      ■-.  -■  .■  -T  =■   -r  ■  C  ■ 

:'■   •     .'■.     .■       ■  .'".     .--  -      -Hf^   A-Zi^-.'.-^'    ''.'*"■'-'"■-  .':-;■■■-'  -.-r    ■■':■-'   ••■^J^ 
1  ̂■'V:*^""-^'''"*'/''^^'°^'^C "  ''■^,   ' 

■s 

•■',  :*Vfc'v    ,,;„  -  "•■:;„  ̂   «•;  -^  •!>>?;,■*  v.f--;;jw''  ■■"■  ■  ."■■■;::,'?&'.    '..^  ■"■-(■  ■■Z--:'--^'-i^^^  '^■■^ -A  =;i>;.  '?-'^  ., -- -ri;,*■>A»v■.■'^' 



ILU!?OIS  ST'T-^   1 J  BRAKY 

Report  for  Mprch  1950 

"oceflfilqne. 
Vo  records  ^revf*  deponlt«»d  durln*^  'laroh  biit  conv^refttloni! 

h-^vp  b*^»»n  h«ld  vlth  two  Dponrtnents   In  rntlelp'=^tlon  of  trann- 
fp-rn.      T>ve  Tx«0'itlv«>   D«»o#»rt!rtfrt   Dropof;#f3  to  e^nd  Its  r^gist^r 
of  trrsd«  mirka  which  wae   fomerly  In  th*»   Archives  but  r{»turTifld 
son**  y*;^rs  n<?o  on  r'*'7U*»"t  of  th**   TVp-irtmpnt . 

■  'r.   Lnndo,    r^'nor'lf!  officer  for  th«»  'J.S.    Dppartrent   of 
''(-rlc-rlture  vlnltpr^.  th»    'Vrehlv*»9  ^-flth  Mr.   ̂ 'In?^  of  thn   Str.te 
'3*'p«^rtjn'>nt  of  Ajprlcultur*  on  '^nrch  16.      I  '^ms  o'l*  of  th«»  city 
but  "ir.    Caf^e-dy   «^hovr  1  thon  around  th«»    Archives   Bulldlrif^. 
:'r.    L-^ndo  expr^'sftcl  hlnflwlf  nfi  v^ry  enthusiastic   over  our 
Rr»t-up  f>n-^.  urg»»d  onr  Afrricalture  D#partr»«nt  to  tr-^nefftr  the 
Joint   f<?dernl  fltatp   ngrlcilturfll   «t«»tlstlcp   to  ur   r,p   <ioon 

pn    ponplble.      I  hr-<\  h^'\   sorr.*^   convers*  tlon  '^rlth  Hr.    "-vlnr^ 
pr^vloisly.      There  l*'   evidently  flOP«  llttlp  h<»'iltrtlon  on 
the    ort  of   Ttr-o   on«»  other  th^n  lir.    ̂ vlnp,   but   I  thlnl':  ■•«? 
*'ill    -jp"*   tho   r'^oor^^.i   aoTn.      '^>  all  fe«^l  that  th^ep  rROordo 
of  the*  crops   f^rown  on  Indlvldn*'!  fnrf*»i»  ov*»r  f   ■^4»rlod  of  cone 
forty  y^ra  Vinvp  vnlu*»  for  hlf!torlc^l  r*»fle'-rch,   beyond  the 
st'tlnticnl  tabul-^tlonp   slrf^dy  nndp  by  county. 

^'•':>.->rt nontax   "'sitiltp. 
'\ithoT\.7.-^t\onr   for  tr^-npf'^r  t'T   '"■'•portnent-'l   V«^-alt-  wero 

frilv^n   t)  th*»    Kln'noft   e.n'1   H«»t'lBt*.r-ti'>n   nnA  '^duc^^tlon    >*»pr^rtnf»nt8. 

'r.    J^hnf.on,    -n-^Xat-r.^    "^Ir^otor   of   H'-n»"f   '?r.'';   ''InT'ln 
C'^ll«'d  or-f   ''."y   to   srte'k   ̂ n^lPtrncp    ir   th?   c^r**   of  thr  nine 
r^-'pe.      I   f^ild,    'Tii^y  r*rr   f»].rp«?dy   In  year  vr.ult,    'r'»n't  th^y?" 
ind   px!0>lttc«d  "   let^.T   --uthDrlzlnrr   th«»   tr-^nrfpr  d^  t*»d   19^0. 
''r.    J->hnPor  uld  mt   h'-'-i'  thry  hrrl  p   v^ult.      '■■'"  hr'-.  cfY.PicX  for 
ne-'   Authorlr.p tlonr   for  clprVr.   since  vr*   Vrift?»'  the    clerks   formerly 
"Uth'^rlzed  to  rro   to  tVp    ''In'^''    -rd  I'-lr«»r«:lr   vr--lt    -  r^    no   lonpcer 
In    -,'j-tr>  effoloyiM*'.      ->   founl  th<it   only   *•-.   f*»v  rcc  >rl?   hf^d 
.ictarvl]y  bp'^n   trrnrif f-rr ("■  I   t^   tlir!r   vilt   ^nd  '■'V<?ryon'»  hrd 
f^T~ott*^Ti  nil  a'bont   It.      >lr>antl!n<»   n   fr--'""'  '>'rT»ho'iPP   'd.lr'cent 
tT    *;'' r      -bf^-B'a  r.rllro^d  trac'rr   re"-r   'lo-ith   •■^Ixth   it.    hnd  been 
r-nted  to  house   those   records.      Th"    or^^r^nt  director  hp.?'  b«©n 
v.^r7  r'ioV.  v;orrl«>d  r'rrat  hntrlnp-   such   l-r^^ortnUt  record"   Ir  e 
hnr-^rdoufl   bulldlnfi^.      Mr.    Johnson   srld   th*   reo^rd^  voild  be 
bnu  -ht   to   their    r.'f»;)-5rt!r«»nt"l  VAultp?   ?t   once.      'IT-.^t   '"-^r   rqeyeral 
ve'^'tg   '"^bfij    they  h^^v   not   cor?»e   yet,    "but  ve   exo»ot    then:   nlraost 
,iny   ■♦■.  *_re . 

••  r  e^  I V  ̂   r.    3u  1 1  :^i  r.f . 
"ll"?  hrve  be<»n  eellevd  for  for   e'.dltlonel   fill',.':  ceblneto 

for   t?.*    J'rchLvrr  Vflult'!.    ^nly  nbout  one-thlr:l  of   the  vaults  were 
orl{?ln«lly  e^^ulpped.      Lfl<!t  ye^.r  nhelvlnjj  van  j^tirchtned  to  coi»>«- 
:-'l'>t'«   t'-,^    t--o  floors    •^.^'-i'-ned   f;   tlie   IlllrolR    'i'ocar.pnts   :)ep»rt- 
mant.      So  f.o.r  the  booke   now  or   I>9rel   1  h^ye  not   been  rejsored  to 
lievle  3  end  9  b".t  flp«ce   forrr^rly  used  on  Level  10  hns  been 
r"le<^fled. 
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Mov  that   thp    '")ppo  rtiTK^ntcl   V-ultp   ?rr*»   fillfd   pr?ictlcslly 
t^   c^-yjeoity,    ''ppartmpntn    PVf*  'b*»f^lnnlnp:  to   tr?in.«f«r  rpcor  '.f?   to 
ti-.e    '.rchlvos   propT,    ^ttI  v'«»   looX  for   «n   ?»ccpl<«»r'5t*»d   tr^rnfer r  tff   fron  row  on. 

Th»   Oonf f»rpncf»  Foon  ''??^  n!^'*d  thr^p   tlnpR   for   oorT"T>ltt«»e 

me^tinira   In   connection  ■'^Ith   thp   Illlnoln    "'nployef'S    '^"f'oclp.tlon 
b-^nnupt,    once   for   nn   In    'prvlne  "'r^lnlrn-  nisBo   or    'Mbllc 
RelrtlonR,    r.nfl  o^   conrpe   for   thp   blvepkly   Rt.^ff  npptln£<n   of 
thp   st^te   Llbrrry. 

3tNff   Notec 

i'l'ni   Ho^eri^   f>.n'\  I   ,'',tt»n'T»d  n  Olvll   Service   Connlsplon 
hpnrlnn-  in  Chlcofro  on  h'nrch    17,    in   connpotion  -j-lth  the   p  opolnt- 
nent   of  thp    Oocampnt    *rchivlPt   pnd   <>t^\op;o-^.      Under  th-*    Civil 
Service    'ct,    If   s\    non-vetpr^n   in    Rplectpd   fro-^   thp   civil   ser- 

vice   list   over  -5    vet<°r?n,    tli-^  t   choice  puf^t  bp    R'ib£3t?>ntlE>ted  In 
r   hcrir..:   bpfore   thp    Co'7iTii«?rion.      Mr.    CnRrady's   .'».ooointm'»nt   '■f-^s 
cor.t'^<->t'^  I  by   Mr.    Ls'Trence   Fox,    vetprnn   of   "'orld     'pr  I.      Mine 
Ho:'-prs   =!nl   I  h^d  to  confer  vitVi  Mr.    Hurley,    As-'lRtrnt    ' '  torney 
TpriPT'^l  th*   d-y   befor*^    thp   hp^rir-c;;.      Thp   heTln;'-   It^plf   Ir/'ted 
bpyond  trsin    tir'<»,    -'hlch   erol' ir^"   '/hy  ̂ 'p   wprp    ^v.^y   three   drye. 
"' o   f '  r   aF    I   ic^o-',    tf:<»    Co'^"'lp«?ion  h'~p    not   ypt    l^^iipd  n    ruling 
in   t^.e   c^f^. 

y.isr    Schpff  l^r '  R  jnot^pr    "'.ied  Mo.rch   17  pnd  -^rr '^   burlpd   Hj?rch  20. 

Stnff     /ork 

■-"hi!;:'    pn-it   ncf't}:    I  h^^vo  b-^pn  do'.r.--  o-V'.e   ̂ ^.nd  end*^    of  "ork.    /"or 
ItiPt-'ncp,    I   n^dp   r   c. l»-"^nd'^r   of   thp   nlf!CPll-''npo"ir',    .''^rrin  docu- 
ppntf^    orlor   to    17^0  r  <'.    "-    j-^jldp   to    :"lr-'.inr-   np=-cifin   docinents 
■'it'ioui:    so   mu'ih   h^ndlin^   of   t':--    oririn-'lB.       t.    Ibpn'r   c-" lender 
foT   t""''    '^''rli«=*r    rpcorr    is    not   •i''^blr>    o'rtly   b^coBP    of    poor 
dencrlption   but    l?rfrol      be-c-'inp   t'rp   prr-^nf^npnt    of  th-    rpcords 
brf-   hapn   clvn^^^d.      "hrpp    roll"    of   nicrofilm   '^^nt    to   the   Unlvern- 

Ity   o^   illlnolp    cort?  i  n'^'^^o -lies    of   sll.   thp   un-ourd   f-:nd  unpublished 
r-rrrin  recorde   pr' or   *:o   1810.      I   told  Dr.    3eltln,'{  theae   should 
b'-    de,x>slte^l   plth^r  in   thr   I'rivprrsity    Libr-ry   or   in   th'^   HlRtor- 
lerl    M^rvoy  vh'-n   f^^*   i"    tbrou-Th  '-^iti-i   thp*",    rs   our   inpur?inc«       
r',-~r.iriPt    pot»nti?l   Io'^p    of  ori-;in"lfl.      Imluled   on   thr    third 
roll   rrp   p^rpl-"-^   of  o-'t   i-dpr  c-r'^e.      ?brrp   -^r«    13,000  of   theae, 
p.nl   rr.lcrof lining   th-^r?  '-^tth   our  hpcordr-'i;   '-'o'lld    or-    -    vpry    rlow 
orocpf"-.      ''or  thi«'   -'p    r^ou.ld  hrv   thp   rotrry   tyoe   cor»era.      I 
doubt    if   the    Survpy  ̂ ould  b<^   willing   to   rpnt    oup    to   do   the  work 
h  ;*:   hr^j'r   no^   di'-cu.P-P-^    th't    oo'.n^  vlth   1r.    Spltlnr^. 

I  h'-vp   pp*. -JO >.«<-■'   or<^   «'»t   o"   "rji^niflcr-nt    Docunpnts**   for   publl- 
crtion   in   IlllroiP    Libr-'^rlep    r.n4  h^vp   bepn  workltr':  on  a  nanual 
o-^     'i'^ooqttlor   of   .qt-^tp   Hpr'.ordp  T'blch  ^-111  b*    ptx  rd'^ntrtlon  of 
the   recently   Iseued  Nstlon^l    ^-rchlvr"?   Mftnu^l  ^-hlch  ^  p  h^ve   per- 
rlr-ion   ^o  -.^p.      7hi«   -i''')    b"    oubli«:h'>d   first    In    Illinois    Llbrtirleg 
.-nd  reprinted  e?^rly  pnou^h   in   thp  ?»utnmn   to   service    oe  p.   Rulde 
to  depprtmente    plannlnp^   their   lepjleletlve   profrrnnis. 
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In   thin    oonn«>otlon    It    1"   of   lntf»r*»3t   to  notf*    th«t   the 

3pp"rtn«nt   of    labile    'Vlf'^re  hn«   flpnolntpd  t'^^o  corT"ittp«='8   on 
recorlfi,    onp   to   st-nrlRrdlzp   thplr  for^np,    one    to   n.ct   on   cilepoBRl 
of  rscordfl.      Both  p.rr  ho'r.dp''.  "bj  Mr.    Frf'd  J«hnke   vho  h.^c?   repre- 
n^'ntp'!  th«^'    '>«p.^.rtTT>pnt    rpv^r^'l   tl'  ps   ot   St'-te   ?.f»oord  Con^lsslon 
hfnrlnf^r ,    on-^.  "ho  h- r   con^^ulted  np   fr^oui^ntly  on   rf^cor  1  problems. 

"re.    '■cK'-.ddf'n  r"  .)ort, r*  hr-"'"!---  ■■'ritton   1200   Index  drds   for 
thf    1850    Jxirean   County   on^^iup   rnd  Mr.    CftS?»^dy  25O  oprdti.      This 
completes   th-^    ind^"   to   thrt   coixnty. 

Mr.    -ountreio  r-^portf?   th-t  h*^  Y.- ^   hrd  to  do  "^'ich  r-^vlnlng 
in   thf   Not   for   Profit   corrjorrtion  r*"  ̂ orts,   but    thrt   h**   now 
hiT    rll   fil---rl    throurr:   thr    I'^tt^r    "3".      Mrp.    robeson  hr'-   p.Ibo 
be^n  corribininp;  the   four  yet-rf   to  be   rdded  find  hnfl  rI'^op*   flniehed 
the    letter   "P."      '^t.    ̂ perrrxy   ond  Mrf  •   VcJ^dden  h''vp    elso  helped 
'At.    Hountree   nnd   th«»y  h^v*>   finif^h^d  th^   lett«»r.  *R. "    We  hooe  we 
eh-ill  be   over   this   b-^Cirlog  hump  ̂ hlch  h'^i='  be»»n  dl^trT.Pinf^  Mrs. 
■  ■Cirlden   'o»c?iue°    it  h  =  «    RloT-'ed  do"n  her  refer«>nce  vork. 

■'r.    Ct^sRfdy  h^F   sprvlc<»'l   th--   j^nil  Ini^ulrl^s   or   i?<»nep.lof^y. 
He   g^^ve   dnta   on   22   fpmill«»??   In   17  counties  of   the   l5sO  federal 
cnneun. 

"r.    3  nderp,    th^*  history  te^chor   fnri   Litchfield  ^^ho,   vlth 
".Ir    pupil",    h-^ve  been   ?»rn  inp^  o  ir   noFt   frecuent    Of^tror*^,    nae  been 
);*»re   ne-rly   "Bvery   '•IntnT'Xrf  for    revpr^l  month'',    cooyln.T;  the    1350 
f*'der-l  c?>n3un   for  Montrtonery  county.      Ho   finished  l-'-t  veek, 
i-ora'-r Icing,    *So--'  n^'itb^r    I   nor  "^y   rtu'pnts   ^■rill  h'vp   to  bother 
you."      Hr'    ccal'i.  h'^'/'^    rr:rch-'>r'ed   ^    TnirToflTm  cooy   of   t'^^tt    county, 
-r   thr.  HTlon    I.ior^ry   d'.d,    b-.it    could   not   afford   r-    rm'lpr,    neither 
could  he    -afford   r    ohotosti^tic    ro^y.       Incidentally,    -re   h^ve   he.d 
sever- 1    renu^^^ts    l"toly    fir   fiicrof  11)?',    or    pnl-r^^^d   cocie?:    of 
thp    federal   ccnpiun,    but   h- vf^   rpfe:'"red  rnc.h   l"^--.iripR   to   the 
''■■tlir-I    'TChiveR    pf    '/e   do   not   think  v*    h-'v^    '-it"''.-:)rlty   to  make 
fiucli   cooiep    even    if  ̂ -p   v*»rp   pf^ulpopd  to   do   bo. 

Hifis   r>cheffler  hr^d  ti  b^    irrep^il-r   In  her  hourr   iTioRt   of 
th?    Tor*-h  rr\'\  ■-■■s    --b's^nt    tnp    "^o^-    -^ft-r   h'^r   ''iTt'.^r'n   de.-^th.      She 
reports   con.jletion   of   the    P^t-loeir<T  for   <'not'r-!«»r  paction  of   the 
Illi- oi-v.    -n".    '{lGhlr,".n   C'ti-^I   rpcor'.'':    .  l-^ld  boiV:-^,    '^rrl^.'?    t>, 
it  on'-    ̂ -e.-ie!=",    books    ̂    l-l^*. 

;'rf=i.    Curr^n   snd   I  hrvi^  be^n   epoolr.ted  r.    corrltte'"*   to   arrange 
To-^    ''.'-^pl^y   of   nyoroprlTtp    ^rofcspiop-l  novic    for   thr>   benefit 
of   th'»    ntet»    Libr?:.ry   stpff .      At   th^    V'«?rch   7th  rteetlrg  ve    shoved 
r.  flln   on    pr- o<^r   -v^nuf.^.ct  :re:    f.-,o   n?^-^mern;lll   .'r.pcr   Oon),?,ny'« 
•Tlie   Cift   of   T<«    '  Ai    Lun,"   borro-'ed   froiri   th^    "!ecot;r    ?«  >pr   House, 
:n    '')ril   ':    '^r.    vliP«rt,    pr^^ldpr!':-   o^'   '■h->-f  !'e!ihod  3ook    'iln  lere   of 
Jpckfionvllle,    showed  up   p.n  *>xc«'l"'pnt    fili?  on  boo'tbV'^d'.:  j^.    This 
•<"^^   n   rilont   novie   but   ve   en.loypd    'r.    f'ibert'f?   runnlnt-  oocenter/* 
Several  renarked   !»fter«fnrdr    th^t   it   m«ide   th'»m   the  sore  enxlous 
to  visit   the  bindery  In  person.    For   May  16,    the  next   st'-ff  mset- 
Incr,    the   C.T.    Deerinc;   Printing  Co'npony   le   laajalo^  ur   th^ir   film 
on    "Th»»  Making  of  a  Mag*«lne.* 
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•>  h.pv   rf'PUBip'l  th«»   typlnp;  of  coolea  of  »»«rly  county  coannis- 
ionere   .jrocppcUngP  from  th*»   ppnclll*»d  transcripts  wfldp  by  the 
n  R  C.      I'lss    -'Intprboupr  hfls   finished  th^   Randolph  County  Court 
of  Coramon   Plftps    ?roc«*»dln,q;B    Vol.    R-L,    1811-14.      ^>  hope   eventually 
to  p^et   these   tyoed  nnd  Indexed  for  r.ll   countlps. 

Mlr^o  ?-ogTCi,    iTlsp    r»kogh  and  I  heard   the   1950   Phlne*^"   '.Windsor 
lecturec;   on   llbrirl'^-nehlp,    held  nt    the  Unlrerfllty  of   Illinois 
Hnrch  27  flnd  23.      Two  of   th^    n^e-Ver"  vtp    phyplclete,    one   a 
llbrprl^n.       ">r.    Louis   II.    Fldenour,    de?in  of  the    OrftdUftte   College 
of   the  llnlvprplty  of   Illinois,   was   one   of  those   -^'ho  developed 
RadT.      3r.    -*.    '^.    iUll,    director   of  the   Heeeprch   Leboretory   on 
^l(='e';ronic6   'it  M.I.T-    lf»   p-rtlcilnrl:/  interf^sted  In  coranunloatlon. 
i^r.    ?nlph  r.    r^hr^v,    llbrr>ri«n   of  the   'US.    Depnrtaent    of   ̂ c^riculture, 
deveiiooed  tho   0.^ry   ohotos^AOhic  book  che.rc^lng  syfitem. 

The   theme  of  the    speskerp   wpn    V:ir-t   library  tecV.ni^^ue  h^^.e 
not   chr".nr:ed   In  e   i^eneretlon  f^nd    )r»eent   nethofls    r^re   entirely   In- 
adequr.to   to    cr»t   or  ke«=»p  control  over  the   R3tronomlc<^l   Increeses 
In   printed  books   and  other   nonrcer,    of   Ir.f orwntlon.      -hey   suggested 

t'-.-t    survey   ".nrlysts,    not    llbr^rlj^ns    (the   latter  belnr   too   close 
to   their  Tfork)   bp   employed  t^   evirvey   library  probl^ran   •sn''    to 
*-'ork  vlth   electric'^1   f'nprlne'^rf?   to  develop  noehln'^'P    to  do  some   of 
the   llbr'^ry  vork  no-''  •-'^.on^  ?T!^nu^lly,    '^nd  eue°;*8ted  th-t   -on*>   of 
the   npchlnoR   ^i^hlch  hr've  b^en   dev<"loDed  for  entirely   diffT^nt 
purnose?!    ,or»   b^f^oj  upon    principle-?   vhlch  night   h*   rd'^oted   to 
llbrnry  n^^eds. 

Ti\f^   speakers'   connern«^d  thorrelver   excluplvely  vrith   the 
'^u-.ntrtlve    problep'i   c  in  front  In/:  th<»   lihrsrl-n  o*"   t-^e   r^^'^^arch 
library   ■•'ho  nuet  P«>   fb]e    to   nrodnce    inste.ntly   '-ny   infor7n=tlon 
reouir^d  by    -ny    ootentirl  uoer.        h^y  did   not   dif?cu?"^   the 
'^u<^ ltt?J.,ve   problemr!   of   th.r-    public   llbrarim  ^'ho    iR    concerned 
-'ith   f»;lept^n,l'•  the  quality   of   the    infornatlon    iroportlon-tfe   to 
the    e".'>"citv   of   th«>   r^sder  pv.d  vith   encournp'.'^.r;   p;o-)d  rf'^dlng 
hnblt?^. 

'.'h»'  princlp-'l  problemr  e=s  defined  by  th'^  nn'^nlc^r?  ■'^nd  Rore 
"^epeclplly  by  !)ean  ?id«nour  -Jho  srave  th'^  Introductory  lecture, 
r.r'^    r<R   folio* -5: 
1)  riettlnp:  .rlT    'n^t^ri^'l   th^t    PxlftR.      Of  th"   p=timet«d  fifteen 
'^n'i   ̂ t   r!uert*»r  mllllor  volumes   printed  uo  to   19'^0,    tho    Library 
of  ''■on-re*-'?   hr^    dix   ̂ n'^    t-'o   tenths   million  tltl*^s    -^nd  ell  U.S. 
libr<-ri*»n   tosrether  »bo'it    ten   million   tltlf>e   or    Ir'''-    thfn   tvo- 
thlrdR   of   -11   nrlrted  Pon'rs.      ''^r-nted  t"--t   iriost    of  th<»    titles 
^-fould  n^ver   be    c-'^ll'^d  for,    Dotentlslly   all   ri'-ht   be   en;",    should fep'     r  vn  1  lphl*>  . 

2)  The   problen   of   stor-T''^    ̂ f   ?tll   t.hlr   rn^  terl.'-l.    .  <^crrTch   llbre- 
ri"r!    r-.j^p  doubli*~rr  or    '^n  ̂   vpvnx^f*  once   in   fift'^en  ye-^r".      '^ile 
5ih»^re   h?,s   been   sone    F.lo''ine   rlo-^Ti   in   thir    r^tr    in    t};^    C'^re   of 
eo-!*>   of  th*«    lerp;e   r»eeereh   librflrle?;,    llk*^  Hr-rvcrd,    vhlch  al- 
r'='o\y  h' •■"*   ecnulred  noet    of  the   older  books,    t]\<^-    r-'t-^   of  rc- 
c*^leratlon   In  the   futur*»   Is   "^  Ik^ly  to  rise  rether  than  decline. 
't   pres«»nt   the  University    of    Illinois    Library  absorbs  three 
percent   of  the  University's  budf^et   bit   by  the  year   2000    ̂ .D.    It 
'•'111    probebly   ovn   eir^ht    end   "■    helf   nllllor;   tltlrr    -nd   n^-rd   one 
ninth  of  the   Univerrlty's  budget. 
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3)   T}!*^-    pro'bl'^n   of   cots' lof^inp;,    ind.pxlnpr  cn^.   ■)ther'''J'lRe  n^klntT' 
'-vr-il-bln   t,iif>  MnltP!   of    Inforrction   In  nil  thp    library'"   ms'terlels. 

Ll'ltlrg   fnctors    In   thi^    nolntlon   of   thepp   problf^.m  mpchsnl- 
cplly   nre  n«   follows: 
1)  I'lo.'-lly   thr  uRpr    shoilrl  b**    Bu.)nll«».1.  -rlth  r,  pprnTiont  snd 
conolptn   copy  of  nntfrl'^  1°   proauc**'^.,    to   b«>con*»  hlp   o^^:    property, 
r-^tbrr   t'i.--.n   ti  b"»    nllo'-'**!  to  borro--'   th^   n-tTl'-lc   for  ̂ s    r,^'ort 
tinp   or  to  hr^ve   to  ra- yp  hip   o'm  not^s   or   transcriptions. 
2)  Thp  -n- t'^rl".!   ''ho'ili.   bp   ng   rpp.>llly   accpsf^lbl'^    to   thP   r*»f?*»rrc^#='r 
P.S    If  hp  wfr<»  t'^kinp;-  thp   voluraen   froTT!   thf»   sh'»lv*»f;   Ir.  his   own   study. 
3)  "Hi*"   n-":'';pd   "y    1"    ntlll   tho   pr''f'»rrp4  rtpr.nr   of  r^Cflvlnrr   ld»»P8, 
sn'"'.   th^r"   nhoMld  bf   ->   nlnlj^vin  of   trsnfll" tlnp'  npclr-nlpra  bpt^-rcn 
thf'   T'^j'"  rcli'T   '^.nd  hV'*   !Ti'''';p»rl''lB . 

'  )      Th**  rechftnlc-il  devlcen  nust  b(?  cheap'^r  ml  frster   th^n 
pr-^^ent  t!»chnl^'ieR . 

"ir.lon  c? t^lo;;;^?',    cooper?-' tlve   "frr^p^pntg   ^mona:  ILbrorianf?   con- 
cernl-?5  sppci^l'.en    '.n  ourch'=^f»    ^f   booVs    -nri.  r'»gionpl   r'^-:'Ositorl*»e 
sr*    p«?illatlvp«   .?.r.''.  not    "olutlo'^p ,    pccordln.v^  to   th«»PR   l^-ctures. 

/rrl'-»Tf!   n«»ch'-niG=l   '''.evlc*='fl,    drsl^nf-.  for  oulte   dlfff=r<»nt 
purpof'f'^,    "^9Vf    th'»n  dlRcuf^rpd   ^r    Rho^'ln-^  Docelblp    TpDllc.'-tlons 
to   libr-ry      roblens,    or  '«^;lch  mi.-'ht   nt   If-'-t   point   tho  ̂ -rr-y   to 
s:)''cl''.lly  d°3i5n*»i.  llbr-ry  '^^cni-ps   enoloyl-^-   slnll-^r    orinclpleB . 

■'Icrophotogr^ohy  r-nd  nlcror^rlnt,    vlth   thp    irrollc-' tlone    of 
'•^-Ich   thr   pudltor"  '■fpvp    "^r'""  irr^blv   f-'illlnr.    '-"^r^    touch'^d  uDon 
only   ll.^htl;''   pp.   offeri.-"'   po^^.i^.l'^    RolMtVor"   to    ̂ roblnrp   of 
Rtorn£;-»   '-n'    of    -^m.lyl'-'"  coplpp   tn  •i<"«^rR. 

Vh*^    kpy   punch    ̂ nd    "I'^ctronlr   c"  Icul' tlnp;  anchlr'^f   ^'erp   dls- 
ci^ppd   '' ■^    rt;p    I'^npth   b'lt.    riOt    'r    tTr"   '■'hVr''"    I    C"n  <^ -'tI^  5.n 
clearly   mysplf.      l!h<^    I'.py   ;rincb   -t    I+'.p    n'.-ipl-"*".    Ir   «    rprl«n   of 
rr-nurlly    punclied   or    notched  c^.rdfi,    p.tch  hol'*   r" -r«^'"»rt1  ^?:  one 
subjpct   ir   a   code.      A   Iprsi^p   np"dlp   or   bo.'lkln  rnn   throvis;h  the 
holrp   vMlr-    thp    o-r  ■''   --'It. "^o'lt   c^T'r''^uor\'-'r~  hol^p    '^rp   p"'loved 
to  dro),    tbu?   n-ito!nrtlc??hly    olcXs   out    •'11   crdR    ounchcd   for 
th'^t    o'-rtlcl^r   cod.p   .^;b,-'^ct.      In   It?^   rrorp  •ipoohlp    coT~prcisl 

njollcptlon,    th*»    '^'^yport    (I.'^.^?.),    'ip«»p   c^rc'^n  ̂ 'hlch   h^-v^   been 
r.pnuAily   punchrd   to   e    p  ib  j^ct   ̂ orlf^,    run*^    V  f^-^   thr  ■>  i-y^   thp 
'n<=>chlnp  "^hloh  nutoiBAtlcj'lly   portp,    coti-tp,    t°bul=tpr    nnd  prints 
f-cslTilPF    of   the    c^rds    splectpd,    th"r   r^fV'^"    thp    crdB.    ^  laore 
•^dvnced  »l«ctornlc   ripchln*'   nlchn'''^*'d  th-^    "Tpchnnlc^l  brain" 
r^n     )prforrr  thp    rort    irtrlc-'t''   r- thp-'^tlcrP    c- Icul-'- tl  5rr   much 
ffjctnr  .i.ri.d  ror"   ncpur^^tply   th'-n  hu'^T,   m's.thp'nptlcl'^np   ct.  do. 

^>c'*'o1tp    nomolllnfr  blbllor:r'?"'hip<?  h-""'-'"   =u.P:p"P''tpd  t'-^t   If 
t'p    i—-rr.o    I-    t]  p    Library   of   rorp^rp""    iirsior   c^t^lo.'  'T^rp   coded 
".p    to   ?MblPctr   nnd  r-'n    through   the    Keyport,    th.py   coild  quickly 
oot-^ln   r.uhjpct   biblloc^rr- ohlpR,    nl     prl'tpd  for   th-^'":.    In  a 
ffllnlmuuT  of   tine,      'ihai  ■'-'•ould  bp   true    If  the  blbliogrr-phlee  were 
long,   but   It  "^ould  stll''    br    rulcker   to  look  up  Individual  books 
or   Gubjecte   for  vhlch  there    spp   few  referencps   or  for  T-rhlch  you   
wish  p.   PualltTtlve   eftiectlon,    from  th-^   qVrdsrd   ty^'^   dlctiTr??.ry 
cpt^^log. 
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Thfl  '^lectl'lc  acannlnr  p<»ncll  being  derwloped  to  trsnslste 
printed  "ordp  Into  eounde  for  the  us«  of  the  blind,  PBp«»clally 
if  rlf^fiPd  up  to  a  spepch  typ#»vrlt#»r,  «1bo  p^^rtlally  developed, 
wlg-ht  bp  used  to  code  Idese  In  books.   The  lm!nedlat.»ly  poflBlbl* 
result  would  be  to  m"ke  s.   concordance  of  the  *forda  In  p   book 
fls  p  etep  In  brlnglni?  out  the  Ide-^e.   This  ifould  produce  ?n 
Automg^tle  Index  for  the  book,  but  anyone  ^A\o   hafl  tried  In  ft 
hyrry  to  run  do-wn  r   eiieclflc  citation  In  the  ftevised  St  tutes, 
for  Inotsnoe,  can  visualize  the  labor  Involved  in  running  dovn 
p11  the  reference*  to  one  word  In  so  fev  as  1,000  volumes, 
not  to  Ewntlon  the  15-r'4^  mlllionc  of  books  In  existence!   Her* 
again  would  seem  to  be  a  device  that  vould  mske  more  vork  th«n 
It  v^ould  save. 

However,  fflAChanlo^^l  cataloging  and  indexing  device*  do 
not  seem  to  fee  beyond  the  limits  of  poaslbility.   In  ffct, 
the  sppftkera  InplleA  th?t  the  libf^ri'jn'g  Rdjnlnl strati ve 
functions  fire  going  \.o->^  tn.ken  over  in  the  future  by  tha 
<i»t nriw^e  1  englnaer.   Cntftlogore  of  th*»  future,  ve  were  told, 
pre  going  to  be  subject  speciRliete,  nothing  like  the  general 
cptff-logerf?  we  have  not/.   >?hen  I  coapare  the  fun  and  education, 
of  handling  r11  sorts  of  books  on  pII  aorta  of  subjeota,  with 

alttln^r  all  d«ty  in  front  of  a  ws chine  p'lnehing  out  d'>y^*?n'^ dpy  ovit  fl  United  number  of  tho  same  eubjects  on  catalog  cards, 
>'hlch  am   Just  fscalmilec  of  title  pagea!-  Well,  I  am  glad 
I  -'ent  to  library  eohool  in  the  "old  fogfry"  daya  and  thpt  I'll 
probably  turn  the  comer  of  ratlrement  before  technology 
ovprtates  me.   Unless,  perish  thp  thought,  sow  brieht  fellov 
corses  alor.s^  v/lth  the  notion  thrt  operating  electronic  catalog 
raachlnea  in    the  ide^l  solution  to  the  problew  of  how  persona 
over  65  Phall  be  kept  from  the  *bor«dO'- "  of  retLremert ! 

Heapeotfully  pubmltt^d. 

Archivist 
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none 
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f.      ■■■■  •  '^,j«j  y  i'V' 



ARCHIVES  R-^FKR'^MCTi: March  1950 

"?o:tin^  )e  :;^  rtnf^ntfll  Calls: 

Secretary  of  State 
Corporation  Dept.  2o6 

«nnu<il  r^oortc  g^ 
Index  cards  | 

'"xncutlVP  Dept.     ..      :• . 
rotpry  Bonds  2 

Trade'  'i-^rkB  ^ 
Court  of  clplne  2 

Closed  caf^en 
Indf'X  ̂ e-^t.  27 ■^.Ipctlon?!  ^2 

^nroll»*d  l-i?i:-fp 
 '' 

3ecuritl'?ri   Dept.  2 
0 1  o  *?  '"^.   c  ̂   *?  **  f'' 

?.ori'?trrtlon    f?nd  ''^luc^tlon    '-Vpt. ^oollc-tlons 

OlYicion   of   ''-t-'-rT-'''yn I    >.  ":   can°l  recordt 

Ji. a«ner-l    '^.^n.^ibly  — '^   jr^f 

aenp<5lo-y,    History,    ^tc. 

In  perron 

l^nealogy^,^  Gphpub  (^  counties.  5^  ̂ ''Y^ 
on  r^ndln'T  machine)  ^ 

1 
1 

1818 
1820 
I83O  { 
iSi^O  i, 
1850  1 
i860  g    ̂<j 

County  hi^torl'^p 
History 

!:«ime  Index  (phono  cp1\p 

fron  I  M  Lonly)  ^^ General  A.Bnembly  ^ 
Corporation  rubjeot  Inlex  ^    ̂ ^ 
■^l.flO»>ll«neonB  - 

3tr>-te  RecordP  ConmlPBlon    j^,-, 

By  mall  ^^ 
Gf neology  % 
Historlcp.1            ^  < 

HlBtory  Stnte  Dep^irtmpnts 
State  Records  Gomnlsglon  „ 
Archival  Teohnlcue  2^ 
Miscellnneoue  ■-      I13 

507 



ARCHIVS3  CATALOG 

.,.<  .,,?  '^  '.''._      ":     /  Ay-  Marc^^  1950 

Catalog 

II 11  nolo  &  Iftohlf^ftn  Cnnp.l 

Field  books.   Serlps  D. 

Stone  Books  #  1-14 

No.  volumes  lU 

Namp  Index 

Illinois  &  Mlchi!a:an  ORnal 
Bureau  Go.   I85O  federal  census 

88  cards 

29 

1278 278 

ArdB 

..^^■j  :.-^L_ 



VAULT  ADMISSIONS 
MPTCh  1950 

Auditor  of  Public  Acoountfl 

Civil  Service  Oommlefllon 

Illinois  ComiBerce  ComralsBlon 

Dept.  of  Finance 

Dept.  of  Ineurance 

Dept.  of  Mines  &  Minerals 

Supt.  of  Public  Instruction 

Dept.  of  Public  Workfl  &   Bulldlnge 

Dept.  of  Reglatrntion  &  Fducatlon 

Secretary  of  Stp.te 
Corporation  Dept.         ;  ̂ 
Court  of  Glalrae 
Executive  Dept.  ./■■■ 
Safety  Responsibility 

Securities       ■'■  >  "^  /   -  ;■  ,' . 

State  Treasurer 

Supreme  Court 

Dlv.  of  Wp.t*>rwRys 

15 

6 

5 

1 

1 

3 

3 

1 

1^1 

2 
1 

22 

26 

1 

  2 



Tlarch  1950 

yi.oto.tnt..  Nftgatlvee  Poflltlves 
Corporation   ^»pt. 
xijecordlns;  ^52 

State   Library 

Register  of  111.    lAbrr-rl^^nfl  3^ 
Ts.D.    BcRRlon  IPT-re  22 

Btatfi   Library  -   Archives 
Voucher  rroeiptR    (Paris  trio)  Zk 

3t?te   '^'"iployeps'     'nsoc.  letter  2 
31blio.^nphy  2 

State   I'^iQPun 
Corr«0oon(l«nce  — Ji2- 

Mlcrof lln 

?errln  Collection  for   111.    Iliat.     -nrvey        2   rol^n 
2137  freneo      

Photo2;r?-T>hR  ''  Negatlvefl        y  .^""^l"^")     . — o^^i   my^     3x10     6x^  ̂ x^     3x3 
!?r.    BArrett  ,         ,^ 

Copy  work  16?  126     37       16 
Uof3?  nhoT'^,    Arraory  120 

Stpte   Llbr?=.ry 
?nlcen   by  Hrn.    L^np^ston  32 
l^arty  for    'irft.    Tani-y  c^  I-^ro. 
Schroepoel  5  15 

School  chlidfen   tonrln?? 
Llbrrrv  8  106 

U-br&ry  nnbliclty   (3elalr)  2  **"    ■ 
Cottle n   for  KiR  35 

atr-te   Library  -   Art   nept. 
Picture  of  bulldin?:  3-.lncain 

died  In  13 

~      Display  ceeee             3   °       
3tflte  Library  -  Archive b 

"31p-nlflc»3-nt  documente* 
for  111.  Llb8.         10  10 

Norton  p?>=!sr)ort  rilcture       1  12 
Exhibit  of  Jaclcson  pplntinsrs   2.5 

Secretary  of  State 
For  Mr.  Wprnslng 

Photo.  John  St e lie  home  35 

For  K.'-f,    Merrltt 
-ep.  of  Calhoun  Co.  7 

For  Mr.  Rosslter 

Stntue  of  A.  Lincoln                  2 

For  Blue  Book  .^^   1        ̂ ^^    37      U 



3TAT^    liBRARV   STAFF  T^^'ETINO 
April  -^t,    1950 

KoBt  of  the  unit  hoada  aald,    "I  pas'i.* 

Kinn  Byrnps   r'»nortec».  tr.rt   ahc  has   fouir^  2  coplen  of  "Tho 
ShiiiJc''   in  the   a -r-Oua  boo!t  colloctlon  rtxA  T/onders  t-rhsthor, 
in   vl'^w  of  t'r,9   rciasitanoe   of  VMf:   filr.  we   nhottM  put   thon  on 
our  s^  cZ\cn,      T..n   bnoh  v:an    rf^ferred  to  V.l.-ir^  'Uohol  for  e.  'le- 
clslon . . 

''-IT,   Ai*"  lri,;ei'  I'onorted  thp.t   the   -rocrr^inn   fni'  thrffi 
ref^ono-l  rcotinp^a  have  b'^ftn   nont  In-   for  the  one  at  Jcc/'son- 
ville    nr^.t  vreeh,    for  the   Hochfonl  an'i    th^   Prinoton  meetinna, 
The  '^ro,"raR3   are  beinf^  nads  up  by  thn    librarians   t'-ip-nelysa 
an-'   ?>3   aooR  as  t'-iay  are   nont  to  uc   for  ni-'ioor,-rRphln£;  a  copy    . 
I3  poatod  on   tho  ataff  bulletin  board  whl oh  is   Juat   inside 
tho   ?.lbrary   3taak3  brch.  of   "he   roforonoo  <laah  on  t'lird  floor. 
KI33   .lOi.::ora  ̂ .'ouJ.d   like  tVio   np.^iog  as   aoon  £.3     0::jr.ible   of  any 
whoc'iah,  to   c  t-^en^T   pny   of  ̂ h?   ry^otini^a   to  b"  ''.rid  this  iionlih 
in   tho  to^^.s  nnnod  sibovr ,    ?l30  in  P' nchncyvill-T  an'    neveral 
othe;    -^laoea   of  vhlch  I  do  not   aeon  to  ha-/G  a  Hat.      The     ro- 
rrara   are  mo  ant   oh.iefly  for  s:nE.ller  public   librarlea  and  will 

bo    lr..^';9^1y   in   t-'-    nature   of  vrppicsh-fep    'isousalonn  but  vrith  a 
r;oo'''^    B  'tva.yi^v  Vjei'     afternooii, 

lUnf?  itor'Ci'3   r.ahed   ep.c:".    of  uc   to  Cf-ll   a^^tention  of   tho 
ataff  onco  nore   to  the  3ecretary  of  3tat*«3  SLiXO  BAI'KS  at 
St.   Jorma  anA  Hemorifel  Hospitals,      3he   aai-l    she  had  recelvdd 
no  i^PR'oonae  to  the  earlier  request,     Aa  you  all  know,    emtiloyeea 
of  th"    leoretary   of  State   and  their  farailieo  are   entitled  to 
'Irp.v  blood  for  transfuaiona  from  the  Bllod  Bank  maintained 
at  oac:.  hbg^^ital,  ao  long  as  ther«   la  a  su-siply,  but   this  aup- 
•^ly   Is  Very   lo'-r  and  should  be   reolenlahsd  before  ^  enerfjency. 
Sevprel  member?   of  tho  Archivea  ataff  have  oontrlbutad  to 
this  bllod  bnnh   in  tho  ̂ -cst   and  we  hope  as  many  as   &re 
'^hyaioally  ablo  will  resnond  to  this   a-'peal.     Donatlona 
are  a"  Iw-rable  not   oftener  to  thcBcfron  three  to  nix  Rontha, 
Pnroonn   over  sl"ty    are   not    8U'->poaod  to  contribute.      I  do 
not   t:  inh  thin   tr-^li^a  to  a-^y   on  our   staff 

X    • 

l.'.irr:  Bopd   o':   t'.,o  Univc.^.ity    of  Iliir.oia,   •.']\c  rotlrod  lact 
yc:'.:r  viniton   ult"-. .113    {'iisa   noj-ora,   Kirr    ''horh   rnd  r.e)    lant 
ypni-.      She   is    conti   'ain.;;  to  \ror-.  on  ho:*  blblioi-ranhy   of. 
anaynouT    ilRTBioa,      r>he  told  U3  tV.at  I'Ltt  roy.l  han   also  re- 

tired,   nonfi'/r.at   unf''er  i*etirinfT  a;;©,   becr.une   of  r;la,ucona« 
^■*lsa  Bond   an^l   Miaa  Boy^"".  wl!l  be  best   renehered  p'->rhaps  by 
the   sroMvea  ateff  as  the  two   inatrv.ctora  who  always  oane 
with  the  University  of  Illinois  students   on  their  biennial 
violts   to  un. 

Ill  BO  Rocers  nnntioned  the  fact  thc.t    the   Univeraity  of 

Illinola  catalog  departnont  haa' recently   aubat-tuted  a  liulti- 
1 1th  nnohlne  for  the  nlneof^ra'^h,  but  w^Jethf^r  or  not   thia  will 
reduce  oataloginc  conta  Is  not  yet  deterralned.     At   present 
It   coats  15.90  to  catalog  a  book  at   the  University   Library. 

Kra ,  Ho^'ard  han  been  ashed  to  work  on  a  revision  of  the 
Pax^nta*   Bookshelf,  put  out  by  P. 7. A.      Hi'B.   Karraker  did  the 
ej\rller  edition. 



"rs,   Lanr-edon  sboiie  of  hevlnp;  addreaa^d  the  Illinola  Char>ter 
of  tV  e  Wonon  of'th*  Itboflo   recently.     Others  on  the   gene  rsrof^jran 
were  Kr.  Hurley,  W.O.N.  news  caster  and  the  »'/.G.JJ.   reporter  vho 
hir,  boon  ex'^oain^,  the  medical  quacks   In  Chic&no,  .  .  *' 

Krr. .   Curren  -'rodncod   a  oo^iy.  of  Hr3.   Rocheetor'n:   Cai^ey 
Girl  vhlch  Irs   to  be  paeeod  aroun-l  the   otaf f  and  everyone   la 
to  rcpd  It,      If  you  h&ve  not   n<^.p.n  it,   5.t   la  aouslngly  llluntra- 
tod  end  tf lis  briefly  and  entertalnly  ho'-r  to  succeed  In  buai- 
n-^aa,   hov  to    Ire.To,  how  to  behave,   fctc.      I  think  you  vlll  all 
enjoy   It.      The    hibrary  hp.o   five   oodles   B.nd^  "^Trhapa   eome  of 
you   can   --et   holil   of   a  copy  before   it   cones   In   the   rerular  '-■ 
routine .  "  '  >'  -  ,■ 

Ml33   :10e:;e:'8    requoats    tl-st    all  ARC''IVKS  VACATIONS  be  com-  '   ,  '^ 
'■'leted  beforo  the   archivist   leavo^  for  'ilurope,   which  will  be 
August   3»     Vacstiona  can  be   started  any  time  now  and  we  would 
apnreclftte  your  glvinr;  thought   to  the   time  you  vant,     A 
vacation  allp  will  be  coming  around  shortly.     As  I   shall  not 

return  until  Oct, 5,   it  vlll 'be  too  late   to  plan  for  a  vacation aft«r  ny  return, 

MloQ  Ro?;er«  also  oald  that  the  Louisville  public  library 
nlorocard  eervlce   Is  ar^klnp:  for  surrrreflt Ions   for  100  boolcs  and    ■  ;^ 
10  learned  p^^'lo'^lcpl'^  ^o  ̂ e  added  to  the   list   of  mlcroc?rd 
booV:3.      Jn  case   any  of  you   are  not  faralllar  with  thpt,   see  ^.  ,V; 

Prenont  Rider*  o  boolt  of   neverr-l  ye^rs  a^o  on  th/?    subject,  "",     '  =. 
Klcrocorvls  are  booko  printed  e<^  nany  &s  100  papres  to  a  side  -  ,  ■; 
of  ?  cerd-  31- Her  in  principal  to  nicroohoto.  ra-^hy  excona  '  ' a  nuch.  frroater  reluctlcn   ^pA  printed  not   flln. 

rir,n  ri-nchhaun   roroj-te''   t'^st   nhe   in   cxprrl";eritln,p:  within  ■         ■,-"'- 
thi^  Avdlop^r^r-^h   f-or  t»>ln«-  <^.ovn  notPo   of  mpetinrg,      Thlo  was 
used  by  her  at   th©  Icet  raoetlnp;  of  tho  Htfte  library  Advisory 

Board,'    It  is  not  very  satisfactory  nlnco  it  picks  up  all  ,  - 
sound'?,  which  mean-?  that  if  l   Btroet  cf^r  or  fire  truck  were,  .. 

to  1^00  tho?j<»  aoxxnCr.  T/ould  t- nd  to  (''ro^'n  out  tho   n-^ecklng  ^  ,   .  _,  *  : 
voices.     It   la   for  this  vo-aory  th^.t   aoun-':^   reconllnr-'dcvldecs         ;;;':'i"     '    ,/ 
hr.ve  "foved  xinf?pti'-;f?':^*"ory  "or  rccordinca   In   ccv.rta,  Tr^anrc     :  ' , 
onG  vould  cxpoot   to  find  the;^,  ;  '  '  •'; 

lirs.   Cur-rr.;';  and  I'los  "'orton  f:.;^   t'^e  con-^ltto€   to  ri'Qouro  '  ,  ' '  "  '    ■, movies   of   inle:"->3t   to  lihri-.r.-'ians:  and  crchivlots,      Jr.  Jiaroh,  •'"■    ■ 

we  had  one   on  Paper  np.rin.;:,    at  the  nee  ting  to»tay  one  on  bind-  ;^■'■'',v:      :.,■;) 
ins.      ̂ 'ext   :iontl:  trr  arc   to  have   cn<^.  on  thr   nrJtlnr  of  a  n&ga-  '  '■■■■.':■  t-'^^l  ̂■ 
Tine ,                                                                                        "^                       -  ■    ■  '  ̂-^^" 

Much  of  thf   tine  at  tho  raootlnf;  vas   taken  up  with  a  report    ;'   Vv'-'-.l^ 
by  MIeis  Skotil'i  and  Hiae  Norton  on  the  Windsor  lectures  on  v    ■■'''.■  •*?  ~ 
Itbrarianahlp  which  they,   together  with  Fd^s  Rogei-fl,    attended 
at  ̂ 'rbana  last  w«ek.     The  j^eneral  subject  was  raeoltRnlcal 
raeans  of  doing  library  work.     If  any  of  you  fre  Interested,        ; 
ny  part  of  the  report  will  be  found  in  lay  uonthly  report  to       „  P;  ■ 
Kins  Rogers,  a  eopy  of  which  la  In  ny  office.  V  v*^  :'■;;; ̂      ' 

i  ti»ied  to  thank  each  member  of  t '  o   staff  for  the  eaiPd      \  "'    '  . 
"srtaioh  you  so  Ri^aclously  sent  ?»«  on  tiy  2Pth  ennlveraary  aa  '  '  ■''^•■'''^'■■-^' \-:_-y-:l 
ai^hlvlat.  In  caae  I  mlfsed  anyone,  and  anyhow,  I  ̂ wit  to  '  ̂   S.";!|!5 
aay  how  rauoh  I  appreciated  It,     In  jry  own  eyes  I  feel,  that    .:'■': '':^^-'!^i^^'\:'l''-^ 

,;.''|l/>J:.-'>(.-ji*sJ','j|'' 



1  cfuat  ott^ner  than  not  apiiear  to  tm  that  op?©  who  dhftkef  her 
h©«d,   frovno  and  aayo,   ■Ko.*     I  reeTljf  do  llk«  each  an4  WVKt7 

I  on-^  of  you,  no  rse-ttftr  if  I  do  have  to  b<5  th©  diaai'^Xln^krito,, 
'  and  I  9ja  glad  to  hav«  thla  token  of  affection  fpon  y«a» 

-  -    .   ,  '  '  '  Archivist 

PXoaae  initl=Ll  !»n'  return  to  me. 

\ 

i- 
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f — *?*■ 
/         f        r  jE** 

MAS?E  IM  iJ  S  A 
I,      I.    V 



ILLINOIS  ST'^TS  U3RABT 

ARCHIVES   DK:i^tHTO«'T9?  '       ,.  ̂     .    . 

•ni*?  Corporsttlon  De^artoent  transferred  about  ̂ 200  indi»x 
cards.      Th«  Kxeoutlve  ^^ypTtTfrit  tran«ferr*»d  22  Tol'iweB  of 
Its  r«gliitftr  of  trade  ai«»r}cB,   1996-19^0.     Th«  Xllinoi«  Logis- 
Ifttlr*  Coarcll  trsneferred  t.hf?   replies  to  Ita  rsaesrch  mi^stlon- 
nali^  on  fox  i^epr«d^tlon«,   19^*9.     Mr.   I*.  H.    Islghtley,   t^n 
attorney  In  Sioux  <^-lty,   Iow«   pr«9?»r;t«A  10  docnaente  found  In 
the  effects  of  hln  gmndfather  H.    H     Kel -htley,   n  lawyer  st 
Knoxvllle,    Incladln^  th#  i5r"»ndf other's  dlsch'^srtfi*  from  the 
olvfl  ytRT  nnd  Bovm  Ipnd  p»t»nts  slgn«d  by  Pr'^aidenta  V^n  9ur«n 
and  Monro*.      I  suppose  thene  re«lly  should  g^o  to  th«  KistorleAl 
Library  but  Mr.   K«lghtl»y  «e#«#»d  to  ̂ mnt  us  to  h'^ve  thMB. 

Qepartwnt«.l  Ynultg.     HecordR  were  tren«f erred  to  their 
depRTtBent?.!  ▼aalte  by  th*»  following:   Teaeher«*  ^tlrement 
SyptetB,    Dlirielon  of  "^^tAr-^flVs  nnd  Secretary  of  State's    •front 
Office.* 

MicrofllM  Gonwiltftnt.  »r.  J.   L.  ferrlnn.   forwerly  of  Indian- 
opolle,   now  of  north  Cftivllnr.  fpent  e  oo^ipie  of  hottre  here  on 
April  13.     Hr.   Kerrlns  wee  one  of  the  first  Ipersone  to  go  Into 
the  slorofllnlng  c^  rseorde  r«  s   profe«el<Mi,   and  the  flrfst  to 
sell  oountl<»fl  on  tlie  Idea  of  nlorofilBing  their  r«eorde  for 
Ineurance  purpoee*.     He  vorked  ext«n«iYely  In  Indiana  for  bobw 
?'enre  and  then  I  lost  traek  of  hin*     Re  had  mored  to  Korth 
'Arollna  and  h«>e  been  vcnrklng  th**  southeast  em  seat  ion  of  the 
county,   purtioularly  in  Florida.     Probably  no  one  in  the  eounty 
haa  had  nore  e^ctenelve  or  varied  experience  ns  he   and  oertainly 
no  one  h««  been  at  it  eo  long.      •=?het  he  wanted  to  diseaas  vith 
me  la  thlaj    ie  thexHi   n   field  for  a  consultant  on  Biorofllfliillgt 
He  eaye  hie  eaiMiraa  have  been  euperaeded  now  and  he  feeJ^d  there 
la  a  place  for  a  conisttltAnt  vho  wyild  be  able  to  adviae  flnoa 
as  well  aa  ̂ oremaiental  unite  about  ^at  records  are  and  are 
not   eultable  for  keeping  on  wlcroflla,  hov  beet  to  do  it,   etc* 
One   of  our  big  problens  has  ailwAye  been  the  enthuaiastio  sales- 
«an  who  knove  nothlnsf  about  records  and  gives  indiscrisirMtc 
advi'oe*     I  told  Mr.   Kerr  ins  that  I  Itnoir  there  is  need  for  such 
r  ooneultatlon.  scheisie  and  probably  a  field  for  It  if  he  could 
get  a  start.      I  reoonaended  that  he  get  in  touch  vith  Mr.   Leahy 
to  Me   If  there  might  not  be  a  tle-ln  there.     I  told  hia  of 
Mr.   LeahyN  former  oonn«otlon  vith  Rewlni-^on-Rand.     I  haren't 
hear<l  any  further  frcwn  Mr.   Karri ne  but  found  our  visit  stiBi»* 
latlnjj  and  got  «t  number  of  fresh  ideas  from  him. 

»ie  ooaal  Wmingtl, . 
Sereral  departments,  notably  the  Department  or  l\iblle  ifelfare, 

hpve  rr'ad  the  nev  Rational  Archives  disposal  manU'-'l  vith  keen 
interest  ^nA  have  renueated  tts  to  issue  a  similar  msimftl  tWP 
Illinois.     After  discussing  the  manner  with  Hiss  Hogers  It  vae 
deoided  to  reprint  the  H.   *.  tienu^l  in  IlUngig  lA^TfT^ffB  («f 
"rtiich  reprints  can  be  struck  off)  or  rather  tSwfiret  chapters 
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vhlch  lay  dovn  th«  basic  prlnclplea.   Penalsalon  to  reprint  or 
r«oAopt  It  In  any  way  v»  sotight  fit  vrs  given  by  the  National 
Archlv©(«.   Afi;»»r  I  got  to  work  on  adopting  th«  mnuAil  I  fofund 
th«  first  hnlf  could  "be  r*»prlnt*>A  with  only  alight  ohsngefl. 
Thp  chaptera  on  nlcrophotof^r^phy  snd  dlspovel  aohedales  had 
to  be  rewritten  altBoat  coniplf»tely.  I  considered  the  question 
aa  to  whether  or  not  to  Include  ore  aectlon  or  county  archlyes, 
or,  to  ̂ Tlte  ft  «epar«te  county  archlvee  iR&nual,  or  to  Inoludft 
short  sections  on  «!  pallet  Ion?  to  oar  county  erchlres  In 
appropriate  placee  In  rarlous  sections  of  the  manual.   I  de- 

cided on  the  last  for  trro  reasons:  First,  the  State  has  no 
Jurisdiction  over  the  disposal  of   county  girchlves  except  for 
the  prorlslona  for  transfer  of  early  records  to  the  ArehlTss 
and  required  notices  to  the  Str^te  Library  of  proposed  hearings 
on  destruction.   Second,  county  offlclnle  probably  would  not 
read  a  county  disposal  aanuftl  we  would  put  out,  bat  It  Is 
certainly  appro|5rlate  to  Include  sections  about  tho««  parts 
of  the  laws  which  relate  to  the  State  Arehlres.   I  thought  our 
Field  Visitor  could  hand  out  copies  n;?r1ced  for  those  sections 
which  deal  '^th  county  -  Strte  Library  relations,  remajfjklng, 
•These  paesagee  will  explain  how  you  can  send  your  security microfilms  to  the  State  Archlrea  for  protection.   Sow  this 
annual  Is  for  State  d-pgrta^-nte  \nt   you  will  probably  find  a 
lot  of  Ideas  vhlch  yon  c?n  adopt  to  joiT   own  records  prograa.* 
In  other  words,  wc  !??^.y  b*  -able  to  do  something  by  Indirection 
-'nd  It  would  be  a  souvenir  for  th^  Field  Visitor  to  lei^re. 
Incidentally,  the  full  text  of  the  rslcroflln  and  records 
destruction  |i*ws  should  be  Included  'irti»n  the  reprints  are stiTuck  off. 

Hew  Key  3y|t»n. 
«11  3t,-?te  dulldlngs  are  being  rek«»yed  by  the  3«st  Universal 

Lock  Co.,  Inc.,  of  Indlnnaoplls,  Indlann.   The  eauje  key  cob- 
blnatlons  we  hnd  before  In  the  Archives  3ulldlng  r^re  being  con- 

tinued.  Fro«  our  point  of  view,  the  desirable  features  are 
that  the  locks  are  plokproof  and  the  keys  cannot  be  daplloated 
In  any  lookSBlth's  eh%p  as  In  the  past.   The  head  carpenter 
has  the  control  key  wmoh  peralts  reaoval  of  the  core,  and  he 
has  the  code  '^nd  aoohlne  for  duplicating  keys  as  needed.   Hius 
far  all  locks  have  been  changed  except  for  the  Departnental 
Vaults  and  the  c«gefi  controlllntr  freight  and  stair  exits  In 
that  section.   I  a»  proud  to  say  that  when  I  eaacto  change 
the  keyboard  In  the  key  closet  I  could  account  for  every  key. 
Notice  I  say,  aocomt  for,  not  prodaee,  for  several  ksys  to 
two  base»eht  rooBs  were  taken  away  by  State  Library  enployees. 
But  I  have  a  charge  for  the«.   I  believe  It  Is  not  going  to  be 
necessary  to  furnish  as  many  keys  to  Individuals  as  In  the 
past  -  at  least  I  an  tiT-ing  to  key  down  the  number  of  keys  Issued. 

Archives  Vls^toya.  A  delegation  froB  the  State  of  Tennessee 
visited  us  on  April  26  and  2?  to  confer  l^bout  plans  for  the  new 
Tennessea  State  Library  -  Archives  Balldlng.  ̂ es©  w»rc  Dr.  Den 
M.  Roblton  (State  Ltbrariftn).  Attorney  Oneral  Roy  H.  Heeler, 
Mr.  H.  C.  Parrent  (Architect)  and  Mr.  J.  0.  Tboaaason,  (heating 
^>ngln«»r).             ___ 
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Staff  MoTle.   On  April  '+  Mr.  Sl^bert  of  the  Hew  M«thod 

3ook"blndf»ry  gav«  the  running  coaBM»ntapy  on  a  very  Interesting allent  roorle  on  bookbinding,  presented  first  to  the  steetlng  of 
unit  head©  and  repeated  tvlce  for  the  reait  of  the  State  Library 
staff. 

W«  hare  been  oonoentratlng  on  catching  up  on  filing  of 
Corporation  reports.   Mr.  Caeendy,  Mrs.  !«icFsaden  and  Mra. 
Robeson  h^re  all  been  helping  Hr.  Roantr»e.  fhey  finished 
all  the  prellalnary  filing  or  the  Not  for  Profit  Corporations, 
and  on  May  1  Mrs.  Robeaon  took  orer  the  final  filing  of  theaa, 
Mr.  1V>tintre«»  to  cnnoentrate  on  filing  of  the  For  Pfoflt  Corpo- 

rations.  Mra.  Robeeon  bringe  up  a  drawful  at  a  tlr.e  so  that 
she  ean  work  at  h«r  own  desk.  This  vonld  not  be  praotleable 
In  the  oase  of  For  Profit  Corporation  reports.   Final  fillip 
has  been  ooRpleted  through  the  letter  *M*   and  I  hope  Kra. 
J'obeaon  can  eoaplete  this  taek  by  thf  end  of  May.   

Mr.  Cfiseady  took  on*>  week  of  his  rRcatlon  In  April,  April 
22-29.   He  reports  harlng  eerrloed  wll  reoueste  for  genealog- 

ical InfortRatloB  flp  follows: 
I83O  census.       3  nnwes       2  ooantles 
18^0  census        2  nnaes       2  eotintles 
I85O  census       14  names        8  counties 

Incidentally,  reference  letters  were  sent  to  16  atrtes 
of  vhich  Illinois  got  6,  C«llfomlp.  ^,   Indiana  3. 

Census  Index.   Mr.  Cassady  reported  writing  238  cards 
for  the  I85O  census  of  Calhoun  county  and  Mrs.  McF^dden  880 
cards.  Mrs  Robeson  hps  done  the  preliminary  filing  on  these, 
Miss  Schsf fler  has  Interfiled  all  Bureau  eoanty  Index  cards 

for  the  18 50  oensuf  In  the  general  'file  of  name  Index,  the 
flnnl  total  for  tteit'joounty  exclnslTe  of  cross  rpferenees, 
being  9835. 

Miss  Sloheffler  besides  filing  Ir  the  lIsiM*  Index  noted  above, 
reports  that^the  eataloglng  of  the  Lend  Records  of  the  Illinois 
and  Michigan  Osnfll  h^s  been  oonpleted.  The  she If list  fans  beeM 
typed.  C»rds  for  the  reference  file  har^  not  yet  been  c«Bpleted. 
33  ToluBes  hsve  been  lettered  and  filed  on  the  6th  Isrel  Yaiilt, 
Bay  13."  Miss  Seheffler  also  took  Mr.  Ga88ady*s  reference  desk 
tlra«»  during  his  absence  on  raeatlon. 

Mr.  Rountree  reoorts  th^t  he  has  »ade  up  3i  hours  of  the 
time  of  the  leare  taken  Aorll  10  and  11.  _ 

Mrs.  Reichler^s  rej>drt  for  the  Ron^  is  not  at  hand.  Her 
report  for  the  sonth  of  lfar<di,  handed  In  after  the  arehiTi«t'« 
report  vas  filed.  Indicated  that  she  had  translated  four  Pisrrln 
aarrlage  contrncts.  She  had  not  bs^en  Assigned  other  vork 
during  the  SKm|h. 

Miss  Winterbaupr  Is  continuing  with  the  typing  of  the 
Randolph  County  C«iniissioners *  Proceedings.  We  are  doing. 
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ILLINOIS  BTAT^  LIBRARY 
ARCHIVES  I^PA_PTtf?!NT 
Report  for  May  I95O 

A^qoeBglonw*   Th«  Index  Dppflrtreent  of  th«  SecretRry  of 

State 'b  office  fl.epo8lt»d  Primary  Election  records  for 
1950  -with  «  fev  19^+9  r:i».etlon  records. 

The  Executive  Oepertaent  tranaferred  Ite  fllee  (except 
Pardon  recordu)  for  the  yenre  1938-*^0,  formerly  houfled  In 
its  Departmental  Vnult. 

Dep^rtmentat  Yfiultfi*  Th«»  Illinois  Commproe  CoramlsRlon 
finlBhed  equipping  lt«  vault,  ualn^  Art  Metal  Cases.   The 
Ruprftt*.  Court  added  a  number  of  I  &  E  oa«e8  to  matoh  oaseB 
formerly  purchased  for  lt«  vault . 

The  followlnj^  nep-'rtBientfl  trr  nsf  erred  records  to  their 
vaults:  Supreme  Court,  Division  of  Wstervays,  n^pprtwent  of 
MlneB  and  Mlnerpls,  Teachers*  f^amlnlng  Bo^rd  and  the  Seo- 
retTy  of  State's  Front  Office  and  Shipping  Department. 

The  Supreme  Court  hap  employed  two  lew  studentA  to  work 
on  their  files  In  their  vault  during  the  aunmer. 

The  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  h»«  started  work  prepara- 

tory to  microfilming  their  old  v^sirrants.   Theae  and  the  cabi- 
nets which  house  them  hpve  been  removed  from  the  building 

i^lle  the  work  la  goin?  on.   There  will  be  nmch  preliminary 
"'ork  gettinf^  the  files  in  order.   In  the  meantime,  I  have 
authorlted  the  Auditor  to  put  hia  stpndardlzed  ''ell-mfide 
pasteboard  containers  In  his  twelfth  floor  vault.   As  soon 
as  the  old^r  records  hrve  been  destroyed  after  miorof liming 
the  steel  filing  cabinets  will  be  releraed  for  housing  those 

records  now  in  the  cartons.   It  would  be  improper' to  rer.ulre 
the  Department  to  buy  n»-'<<   files  for  this  temporary  use.  We 
also  hrve  loaned  them  one  of  the  aluminum  ladders  for  use 
in  oonreotlon  with  the  file  cabinets.  Mr.  Pace  is  in 
chTge  of  the  work.   I  told  him  ̂ e  would  probably  want  the 
records  prior  to  18^0  for  the  srchlves.   He  has  agreed  not 
to  destroy  ^ny  without  giving  us  ̂ n  opportunity  to  bring  what 
we  w^nt  into  the  Archives.   1  fear  this  will  come  during  my 
absence  but  will  instruct  Mr.  Caseady  to  keep  watch. 

Iffkr"  -^^^'^^
'^' »ys  have  now  bean  changed  over  to  the  new  system 

except  those  for  the  Departmental  Vaults.   A  special  key  Is 
bting  prepared  for  the  Hepd  Janitor.   Thla  will  not  admit 
him  to  the  Photographic  Laboratory  and  in  the  Departmental 
Voult  section  It  will  admit  him  to  the  corridors  Inside  the 
vaults  but  not  to  any  of  the  bays.   His  present  Master  Key 
will  be  picked  up  when  the  new  one  comes. 

'^e  emptied  the  exhibit  oases  in  expectation  that  those  on 
the  first  anrl  second  floors  iirere  to  be  exchanged.   Mr.  Roaslter 
thought  thla  was  a  Job  for  professional  movers  since  it  will 
be  necessary  to  remove  the  base?  from  the  first  floor  ca«es. 

'fi:-. 
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So  fnr  nothing  hafl  b*»«n  mov«d.   Incident  Illy,  at  the  reo^nt 
!n€K»tlnK  of  oonaultantB  for  th»»  n«»v  T«»nn«*efi«e  Stst*  Library 
And  Archlrep  Bukldlng,  described  in  j^epter  d«t«?ll  belov, 
this  ouoatlon  of  ejchlblt  ap«.ce  vrb  di«cup«ed  in  detail.  Mr. 
Ghuroh  and  Dr.  Kuhlmftn  were  both  eraphatic  about  not  having 

t-)o  o$ny  exhibit  CRseo  beo«uee  it  tsken  too  Tnuoh  tine  to 
change  exhibits  and  requires  the  tfork  of  th**  higher  j^rRde 
peraonnel.   Th^'y  said  it  v»«  better  to  hrve  smnll  exhibits 
ohf^nged  oftener.   I  eeJced  Dr.  Kuhlwan  ho'^  often  he  chengea 
his  find  h«  replied,  "  -^e  ar«»  pl'^nya  telklnf?  aboit  dolnr-  It, 
but  to  be  honeet  t^lth  you,  we  hnre  nerer  chRnp:*»d  the  onca 
we  put  up  when  we  raored  into  the  building."  Mr.  Church 
Bays  hia  exhibits  get  ohpn<^ed  from  three  to  five  times  a  yef»r. 

The  mlcroflln  enlarger  attachment  for  the  ?hotoflt«'t  has 
been  Installed  except  for  th*>  lena,  the  wrong  Bite   of  thrt 
havlncj  been  shipped, 

Vire  mesh  screens  were  irate  lied  between  bays  3  ̂ nd  ̂ ^, 
level  12  Seat,  Dep'rtwental  V?>ult8,  Aa  the  S-^fety  Reaponci- 
bility  Divlfilon  had  moved  records  Into  thla  space  which  hnd 
not  been  ftsslgn«»d  to  thea. 

"The  Conference  Room  h'^a  been  used  three  of  four  tines 
for  Stste  Library  Committees,  onoe  for  a  Stete  Library 
staff  meeting  and  several  days  by  the  archivist  ^lle  en- 

gaged In  work  renulrlnpr  uninterrupted  concentration. 

Rededloatlon  of  the  Yandalla  State  House 
HlBB  Rogers  and  I  attended  the  rededlo«tlon  of  the 

Vsndalla  State  House  which  took  place  Sunday  May  1^,  as 
one  of  the  featuree  of  the  aprlnflj  tour  of  the  Illinois 
State  Historic  1  Society.   The  former  offices  of  the  Secre- 

tary of  Stst<»  and  Stntf  Treasurer  and  the  Supreme  Court  Roons 
all  on  th*  first  floor,  have  been  refumlahsd  with  antiques 
of  the  period  an-t  replica  a.   None  of  the  original  pieces  of 
furniture  hnve  been  found.  The  Archives  Department  plAoed 

an  nrohival  exhibit  in  the  Secretary  of  State's  roOB,  con- 
sisting of  photop:rpphs  of  records  of  th»  period.  Miss  Rogers 

presented  a  U.S.  flrg  an<l  «  State  flag,  gl^ts  of  the  Secre- 
tfnTj   of  Strtte. 

Vieitora.  •  ■  '  ' Mr.  Stafford  Barff,  head  of  the  Chloago  office  of   the 
British  Information  Service  came  In  the  aftsx^oon  of  May  23, 
Mr.  Wright,  the  British  Consul  whom  I  took  on  a  tour  of  the 
Lincoln  country  last  autumn  sent  him  to  ae  with  the  request 
that  I  take  him  to  Hew  Salem.   I  hardly  saw  how  I  could  take 
the  time  to  do  It  as  I  wee  ©etching  the  7? 59  train  for  St. 
Louis.  However,  grasping  at  an  opportunity  to  ask  questions 

about  ^''ngland  And  in  the  Interest  of  intematlonal  relations, 
I  went.  I  Instrttoted  Mr.  Cassady  to  see  that  he  «et  Klas 

DleokhAus  and  Mrs.  Onrran  the  next  day.     ■'  -r,^.-''-  ' ■■-''^''.■k  ":"'■'/'■ '*'-■'"■'' 



Trip  to  Sftehvlll*!*.  Tgnnefleee.   I  «p«nt  all  d«y  W«dn«iedRy 
And  ThuxMldAy  May  2U  nnd  2^  In  NA«hvlll«,  T«nn«Be«e,  returrh- 
Ing  to  the  offlo#>  Friday  it  11  A.M.  I  tm   th«»  «rohlvaX  oon- 
flultant  for  the  n«w  Tenneiii«ft  3tiat«  Library  and  *rohl"?«^«,   ^ 
the  oth*»r  two  building  ooniniltantB  being  Himdolph  Churoh, 
State  Librarian  of  Virginia  and  Fredrick  Kuhlmnn,  Librarian 
of  the  Joint  Onlveralty  Library  at  naehrlll*.   I  arrived  In 
N/aehTllle  at  7^50  A.M.,  wae  met  and  taken  to  the  H«r«ltaga 
Hatel.   By  9  o'clook  I  had  climbed  to  the  State  U.brary 
where  I  met  Mr.  Church,  Dr.  Robleon,  Mies  Howell  (Aeeletant 
Librarian),  Mr«.  Moore  (who  did  nt*  continue  with  the  party)  ; 
and  Bobert  Quarles  the  arohiyiat.   ^e  blanbered  up  and  down  . 
■  tairs  fro«  attic  to  the  baeeraent  of  the  jSapltol,  froa  attic  ? 
to  basement  of  the  '^slt   liiiBorlal  Building,  Inspected  the 
proposed  elte  for  the  new  building  and  vlelted  the  Suprene 
Court  Library  and  Attorney  OeneraT  Beeler.  Then  after  lunch 
we  repaired  to  the  Joint  University  Library  where  we  worked 
In  air  conditioned  coafort  for  th«»  rest  of  our  aeeelons. 
The  architect  Mr.  Parrent  Joined  un  there.   After  a  lovely 
dinner  party  at  "Krs.  3ro**n*B"  a  fin*'  reptaurant  aeveritl  miles 
out  on  the  T^emphls  road,  we  r«»tttrned  to  the  Library  where  we 
worked  until  11  P.M.   ̂ e  were  at  work  again  by  9:30  the  nestt 
mrdnlng  and  adjourned  Thursday  afternoon  at  5  P.M.   Z  tlien 
'ms  taken  to  Mrs.  Mo^^e*e  home  idiere  Miss  Carru there  Joined 
ua  for  a  few  nlnut^s.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Parrent  entertained  us 
et  dinner  at  the  Oount3ry  Glut,  after  which  ve  visited  first 
the  Parrent  and  then  the  Hoblson  homes. 

1  was  astonished  at  the  quantity  of  r#»ords  which  hsvit 
been  traneferred  to  the  Tennessee  Archives.   S^cept  for  keep- 

ing all  the  records  fron  e«ch  depnrtnwnt  mox^  or  lees  together^' 
sppsrently  nothing  h«8  been  dore  to  aake  thea  accessible  - 
they  being  covered  with  yeara*  acctinralatlon  of  filth  and  some 
In  open  boxes.   Things  looked  very  auch  like  the  Illinois 
storerooms  when  I  took  over.  There  has  been  no  attempt  at 
selectivity  In  accepting  records,  end  It  would  appear  that    i^ 
the  archives  has  been  looked  upon  primarily  as  storage.       ""; 
^ven  th'ouf^h  Mr.  Cuarlee  Insist e  he  oan  lay  hie  hands  on 
anything.  It  takes  time  t^?^  go  fiKW  one  building  to  another   „::: 
and  I  cannot  believe  that  the  Departaents  have  turned  arttr        ^^ 
their  most  valuable  records.   Mr.  Qiiarlas  believe*  in  saving 
everything.   His  only  record  of  holdings  seeas  to  be  his 
receipt  -  accession  file,  and  he  h«B  ep^wrently  aade  no  In- 

dexes, shelf  lists  or  finding  aids.   He  has  made  a  survey  of   ;. 
records  nnd  oane  up  with  th**  figures  ̂ 0,000  cubic  feet  In  the 
trdhlves,  30,000  oubic  feet  still  in  Stnte  depr^rtaeftts.   He 
has  not  distlngulslied  between  books  and  unbound  records  In 
vwrylng  alees  and  shapes.  i. 

Asked  for  a  reeon»«?end<>tion  I  said  I  did  not  see  how  they 
could  get  along  ̂ «rlthout  a  detailed  inventory  of  ̂ at  reoorde  , 
are  in  existence  for  each  dep^trtnent  and  that  when  that  was 
finished  they  should  decide  tipon  a  dleposal  pjrograa. 

-'ft*; 
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-  ?*r.  Churoh  d#»BGrlbed  thft  hew  R«corae  Man«^j?#Bient  of  the 
iSt&te  of  YlrgttJla.   As  you  kno'^,  the  3twte  Arohlree  r«fii8««» 
to  aocept  any  records  later  th«iJ  I865  and  bfillerea  that  the   .' . function  of  the  ar^lvlat  1p  to  cere  for  the  pfohlreR  of  the 
State  vhich  ha^e  hittorloal  Interest.  Until  rery  recently 
the  arohlTlflt  has  shown  no  Interest  what  soever  In  pr^blens 
eonneoted  with  the  care  of  aodem  records .  The  Ooremor 
therefox^  enployed  Records  itnglneerlng.  Inc.,  of  Vashlngtac^ 
to  make  a  surrey  and  recotmBendations.   The  president  of  this 
flrti  is  Senator  (Jerald  Nye,  the  records  enaflneer  is  a  Mr. 
21tman  who  had  soae  •xperienoe  at  the  Rational  Archlres. 
This  f Irai  reoosmended  n   disposal  and  »lor«fil«lng  prof^raa  for 
the  State  reoords.   It  Is  obvious  that  the  Tennessee  people 
oannot  and  will  not  do  this  voHe  theawelwes  before  norif^ 
Into  the  nev  building  and  that  if  the  records  are  Kored  in 
just  a*  they  are  it  will  tpke  years  to  dispose  of  thea.   Both 
Hr.  Qsfxuptlh   and  I  reoommended  that  the  State  eaploy  records 

engineers  to  do  this  difficult  and  dirty  work  ror^^thea  and 
gare  Sr*  Pobison  the  naaes  of  the  two  firms  now  in  the  field. 
Hr.  GlmT«ch  was  aost  enthusiastic  over  the  work  done  in  Virginia- 

Soet  of  our  time  was  apent  discussing  space  reoulreaents. 
For  the  most  part  the  consultants  agreeed  with  the  prograa 
set  foxj^h  by  T>r«  Robison.   In  some  pl*iees  we  had  to  point  out 
that  he  had  not  determined  upon  specific  policies  and  how 
that  would  affect  his  recoaaendations.  His  diplteatlc  pro- 
bieas  are  future  relations  with  the  State  ̂ ^istoricsl  Society 
and  thft  Extension  Dep^rtaent.  The  latter  is  soaewhat  uxi- 
ha.ppy  about  becoming  aaalgaaated  with  the  State  Library    - 
i^lch  is  a  11) 00.^0 irculatlng  reference  library.   The  Bupreae 
Court  Library  Is  in  the  Supreae  Court  Building  which  is  next 
door  t©  where  the  new  building  will  be.   It  intends  to  keep 
only  current  numbers  of  the  I^rleed  Statutes  of  other  states 
»Bd,  I  belif ve,  of  their  session  l«vs  too,  and  wants  the 
State  tlbr«ry  to  keep  back  files.   Incidentally,  both  the 
libr«Vla«  ar^  the  assistant  librarian  of  the  Supreae  Court 
Llbrsi^  are  colored.  The  former  trained  under  Mrs.  Koore  and 
knew  the  books  so  well  that  when. the  library  was  separated 
f»oB  the  State  Library  the  Judges  wanted  this  colored  aan 
for  their  librarian. 

We  had  an  interesting  call  on  deneral  Eteeler.  He  is  a 
book  wjrfi  and  his  spacious  office  is  oTerflowlncf  with  his 
prlTate  llbrsry,  which  is  o^  catholic  taste. 

Most  o<  our  time  was  speat  in  discussing  the  amount  of 
space  needed  for  Tarious  functions  of  the  Stiste  Library.   The 
building  site  is  next  to  the  Supreae  Court  Building  and  must 
haraonlt*  with  its  modern  style  of  architecture.   The  architect 
suggests  that  the  front  of  the  building  be  si'^ilar  to  the 
Supreae  Court  Building  and  contain  the  offices  and  workro^mp. 
The  8t<^k  area  at  present  will  be  about  100  feet  souars  and 
will  contain  6   to  8  floors,,  with  plenty  of  room  for  expansion 
to  the  rear.  The  arehite«t  is  Mare  he  can  carry  the  weii^t 
of   the  archlYes  in  that  smse  sta^k  sturcture,  allowing  for   -  ■ 
rearrangeseat  of  equipnent  in  9  foot  Siiuare  sections  without 
our  mterweiilng  ociluans  at  3  foot  interrmls.  The  plan  is    v .^m 
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slfflllsr  to  thfit  URed  In  th<»  Joint  Univejelty  Library.   Weight 
will  te   carried  on  floors  supported  vlth  b*>ame  Instead  of 
equlpfflpnt  being  attached  to  eoliunn  uprights  ae  here.   It  seems 
to  me  to  be  extravagrftnt  to  provide  for  the  heavy  archival 
weight  throughout  the  booketaolc  "rea,  but  it  eee«9  inpractl- 
oable  at  present  to  decide  the  relative  amount  of  spree  needed 

by  thp  tv-o  types  of  materiple.  Certainly  the  library  vill 
have  to  go  through  a  period  of  rapid  expansion  when  they  sort 
out  their  books  «nd  see  where  the  lacunae  are.   '^ile  they 
know  the  cubic  fe*>t  of  existing  records  they  have  no  Idesi  how 
mr.ny  are  to  be  retained  and  what  the  rate  of  exoanslon  will 
be.  The  architect  r«^coiapiend8  thpt  the  archives  be  housed  In 
the  two  lower  levels  at  present,  the  most  ueed  llbr*?ry  books 
on  the  Rtreet  level  and  the  level  above,  and  the  rent  of  the 
space  allocated  as  needed.   l>r«  Roblson  Is  Intrlj^ued  by  our 
system  of  departmental  vaults  but  no  practicable  nethod  of 
segregptlon  of  or  access  to  thea  has  iseen  proposed  so  I  doubt 
very  ?nuch  if  the  system  is  adopted.   Mrs.  Moore  had  hoped  to 
have  =n  entirely  separate  archival  section  attached  to  the 
raar  of  the  building,  but  they  just  do  not  have  the  aoney  to 
do  th»t,  at  least  at  present.   As  soon  as  the  architect  has 
drawn  plans  we  are  to  be  cslled  bock  for  further  crltlelew. 
Meantime  so?!e  of  the  policy  deelelonc  about  which  we  raised 
questions  vlll  h^ve  to  be  resolved  before  final  plans  completed. 
Incidentally,  I  think  Dr.  Kuhlman's  suggestions  are  very  prac- 
tlc=ble  and  I  found  myself  In  agreement  with  Mr.  Church  far 
more  than  I  h^'\  expected.   I  do  not  mean  that  Just  the  way 
It  sounds.   Our  two  Inatltutlons  ara  so  different  that  I  had 

expected  our  sdvlce  would  be  at  cross  purposes,  but  It  wasn't. 

I  wish  to  comment  in  particular  on  the  new  chairs  which 
are  used  In  the  Joint  University  heading  ivsoms.   Thty  are 
supremely  comfortable  and  appear  to  be  of  unuaually  sound  con- 

struction.  They  are  In  essence  ceptaln's  chairs,  except  that 
the  arms  do  not  extend  far  enough  forward  to  Interfere  with 
vrrltlng  at  the  desk,  yet  give  the  comfort  of  an /am  rest. 
Saddle  seats  are  used.   In  the  back  of  each  chaSJi  Is  a  cut- 

out place  for  inserting  the  hand  for  moving  the^chplr  and 
there  is  a  hat  rack  beneath  the  seat.   Large  1^' gliders  are  on 
each  leg.   I  found  the  chairs  comfortable  as  to  back  and  seat 
but  A  little  high  from   the  floor.  However,  each  table  has  a 
built  In  foot  rest  so  that  does  not  matter.   Dr.  Kuhlmah  par- 
chased  these  posture  chairs  from  Slkes,  somewhere  in  Ohio.  H« 
forgot  to  give  me  the  detall4a  but  If  you  are  Interested  you  can 
get  cost  and  other  figures  from  hlrn. 

Staff  l/ork. 
fts  I  reported  last  month,  I  am  spending  these  last  few 

weeks  before  leaving  for  Europe  In  cleaning  up  odds  isnd  ends 
which  do  not  count  strtlstically  but  which  will  allow  me  to 
leave  with  nothing  on  ay  mind  and  to  come  back  to  new  prelects,  y 
Among  the  things  I  have  been  doing  this  past  month  are  J  filing  . 
In  our  technical  pamphlet  fll»>  doing  misesllaneoas  checking 
In  the  Perrln  Index,  reading  proof  on  county  ooimlssioner's 
proceedings  which  Kiss  l^interbauar  is  typing,  working  with  the 
head  carpenter  on  rekeying  the  building  and  checking  and  weedir^ 
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out  Hjy  notes  on  the  hlfitory  of  Stnte  goTernment.   For  on«  thing, 
I  on  wxpanding  the  bibliographies,  p«rtlcul  rly  as  to  appropri- 

ations.  In  m«ny  cr>8ofl  I  h?vp  notes  more  detelled  than  vhat 
couild  be  used  In  the  formal  History  find  I  am  ceggregatlng 

theee  from  notes  Vhloh  oan  no'-r  be  destroyed.   "Thle  project  Is 
about  h?ilf  completed. 

Mr.  Hountree  and  Mrs.  Robeson  hsve  now  corapleted  the  filing 
of  Not  for  Profit  Corporations  snd  Mr.  Rountree  has  started 
filing  the  For  Profit  Corporptlons,   Mrs.  Kobison  will  Rnslst 
in  the  filing  by  unfolding  «?nd  etspllnp^  bsit  It  la  not  prpctl- 
pible  for  her  ti   do  the  POtu.^l  filing.   She  hjns  reeumed  the 
worX  of  unfolding  Fnrollpd  Lave  and  getting  then  Irto  the 
new  folders. 

!^B.  Helohl^r  has  finished  mrklng  slips  for  the  bound 
voluoea  In  the  Perrln  Collection  r^hlch  w*  are  going  to  Index 
for  the  present.   }*ich  of  th»»  r'^pt  of  the  early  court  records 
are  at  present  In  t^o  fragile  condition  to  work  upon  at  present, 
^e  still  hfls  to  type  the  cnrde  from   her  slips  and  to  finish 
R   ffew  more  nifl.rrl©ge  contract  ti^anslatlons. 

's  soon  ns  the  new  lens  for  the  njlorofllra  enl^rger  arrives 
I  '^ant  the  I830  federal  census  enlarged  on  sheets  and  difstrlbuted 
among  stsff  nembers  for  Indexing.   Th^t  should  be  the  principal 
work  of  Mrs.  Relchler,  Mrs.  Robeson  and  Miss  Wlnterbauer  ^lle 
I  ftui  gone.   The  Photographic  Lpborsitory  m?iy  need  considerable 
prodding  to  keep  up  with  then,  but  If  ell  things  work  out  as 
they  should,  this  1330  census  should  be  completed  by  the  end 

of  the  yepr  or  sooner.   Mr.  CAfl*?ftdy  end  Mrs.  KcF,'»dden  will 
continue  the  Indexlncr  of  the  I85O  census. from  the  film.   At 
present  we  sre  In  s  vicious  circle  -  we  spend  too  much  tine  on 
genealogical  searches  beoaAse  the  Indexes  are  not  done,  and 
that  fienrch  prevents  our  getting  the  Indexes  done.   Incident- 

ally, Mr.  Ohurch  hrs  a  form  which  he  sends  out,  refusing  to 
search  the  census  for  Indlvldupln  because  It  takes  too  rauoh 
tine  froHs  other  Rrchlv?l  wor^f.  I  told  hlB  we  consider  It  en 
InvestBPnt  In  good  will  and  the  nppreclstlve  letters  we  get 
prove  to  UP  tlist  It  Is  worth  while.   Maybe  !•«  wrong,  especi- 

ally since  much  of  our  work  Is  for  non-Illlnols  residents,  but 
I  like  our  repu»tatlon  for  giving  service  that  other  stnte 
llbr«rl<«>8  won't  or  cannot  give. 

Mlse  3oheffl»»r  hFS  rearranged  the  cataloged  X  A  M  canal 
records,  lettering  them  and  making  new  shelf-llste.   She  has 
unrolled  end  placed  In  oases  I35  of  the  meps  for  this  oolleo- 
tlon.   She  h«B  also  spent  considerable  time  at  the  R*»f«rence 
Oeek  and  vhlle  there  unfolded  and  stapled  corporation  reports. 

Hall  inquiries  csme  frora  19  stistee  and  the  District  of 
Columbia,  California  leading  with  fire  l-tters.  Slg^t  Illinois 
cities  find  towns  sent  Inquiries.   As  usual  most  of  our  wall 
relpted  to  family  history,   ^e  se^^rched  2  counties  for  2  najiies 
in  the  1820  census;  2  counties  for  2  nanes  In  the  I83O  census ; 
h   counties  for  1  nanp  in  the  18^0  census;  12  counties  for  16 
names  in  the  I850  oensus.   Among  the  questions  relating  to 

^;^X\';V.V 
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arohlTftl  t<»ohnln«e  ^ifPTf:   Does  your  typ»  of  furalf^ator  p-^^nerate 
poltonous  g>»fe«t  (North  Cerollne).  «dvlce  on  rppalrln-  old 
newfip«fp«»r8  (State  NonsRl  University),   '^ipllfle-'stlanw  for 
f»sf?lf»t»nt  "rchivlet  (T^nneRsee  P^rsonn**!  '>»pt.  and  Colorado 

^rchlTes).   In  person,  we  g«v*»  advlce^  to  the  Au'ltor  with 
r«flp«»ct  to  hlff  wlcroflliB  progr?»m  fi.n<\   to  the  Dep^rtwnt  of 
P^ibllff  Welf^iri*  ooncernlne:  flfthdeullns:»  of  reoox^a.   ^mong  the 
historical  queetlone  one  relnte'^  to  the  territorial  aesl  for 

'hlte  County  (supposedly  duff  up  by  «om»  Boplc«l*-chlldren) ; 
•»nd  taiogr»^phlc«il  detn  on  the  eooneors  for  the  18^9  toT-mshlp 
organization  net. 

Kiorof lifting  Proleeta. 

»«  yon  knov,  the  Morwons  nre  ralcrof lining  county  recordt 
for  genenlocrlcpl  purnoeea  all  over  the  country.   Wr.  Church 
nayn   they  h^ve  deposited  duplicate  films  with  the  Virginia. 
Sts»te  Library  which  wo»»ld  have  cost  ̂ 300,000.   It  seens  that 
Horwon  doctrine  provides  for  s  r^trosotlve  syeteia  of  tnklng 

one's  Ancestors  Into  the  church,  so  nil  f.re  busy  •s'^rlnf?* 
their  sncest^re.  At   present  the  church  is  working  chiefly 
in  the  east,  but  in  view  of  th»»  Illinolf  history  of  MonnonisB 
i  should  think  they  mig^ht  be  Induced  to  work  here  before  too 
long.   Do  you  h^ve  »!iny  contipcts  which  mli^ht  further  thl*  pro- 

ject? It  eeews  prob<?ble,  hov^-vor,  th^^t  fev  Illinois  cwmties 
furnished  Illinois  converts.   It  seems  to  »<»  thpt  we  sho'ild  get 
our  own  mlcrofllBiir^  project  going  -  i.e.,  to  obtain  rBlcrofilm 
copies  of  eorly  Illinois  county  records  prior  to  1870.  Right 
now  would  s*»eTa  to  be  the  tl-^e  to  do  it  while  n^ny  of  the 
counties  «*re  st  ij^ork  microfilming  their  deed  records.   With 
BlcrofilEslng  n^chlner  nt  "ork  in  th«»  counties,  we  ought  to 
be  nble  to  r^et  our  work  done  «st  t)^.e  same  tine  and  relatively 
chesply,  since  pprt  of  Th^t  ve  •r-^nt  woTjld  cnll  only  for  b 
dupllofste  copy.   The  onjor  i>roJect  for  Kr.  KaBt*r  first  year^ 
I  believe,  night  well  be  a  survey  of   t^hrt  the  various  countiea 
hare  done,  pre  doing  and  propose  to  do  in  the  astt*»r  of  mlcr#* 
filling.   *s  preparation  for  the.t  Mr.  I^nst   should  becoae  en 
expert  on  «pplicstlone  of  BicrophotogTRphy,  and  if  pof^slble, 
should  be  sent  to  v^ashlngtpn  to  confer  with  Mr.  Moll  of  the 
Nfltlonpi  jiirohlves,  Mr.  8chwe(rem*r  of  the  Library  of  Congress 
•^nd  to  0«mbrldge  to  see  Vernon  T-tte  at  H.I.T.   Mr.  '^est  hns 
hed  8o«e  experience  with  newapr^per  mlcrofllnjs,  having  been  e«- 
ployed  in  th"  Hlftorlcel  lAbrery  new8pep''r  room  for  a  tine. 
I  pirn  to  start  him  out  Inventoryirf;  the  microfilms  we  hrve.  I 
shall  also  give  him  some  Indeitln^  to  do  mnd  trsln  hlw  for  ref- 

erence desk  reli^'f . 

In  your  n»xt  b^idget  I  r'^conmend  that  you  provide  for  field 
work  in  county  miorof liming,  including  perhaps  a  portable 
Hoeord^k.   /  .   ,  >..■  .  .      -.■:■--,  ;,- 

Slnet  I  shell  probably  be  awey  at  the  time  n«v  legislation 
is  under  consideration,  I  wish  to  reeowoend  an  amendment  to 
the  Stste  r«oord  laws  whloh- will  define  th*  tern  •records* 
more  spedifloally  and  w&ke  It  clear  th-^t  the  presant  section 
In  ttie  Criminal  Code  relating  to  destruction,  lereeny,  »to. 
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of  r«0(^As  ftpplie*  to  Statff  r^ooMs.     I  7««p»BMiiid  ttuit 
tai©  i<fOX*dlns  of  the  fi^d«ral  XmrS  ofi  thl«  «abJ<>ot  b«  enaotffd 
into  Xllinoifl  laws.     Thle  Inforwatlon  lo  to  bo  found  In  the    f 
Hfttlonol  Arehlveo  BiAira«X  on  €XmpoB>^1.  of  reeords  i^ich  v» 
fti*«  a«lm;  A«  *  bails  for  our  oiwb  n«noftl.     lfoxN»  t«>«th  should 
b<»  pvt  In  thff  State  B«oordfi  Conmloolmi  set,  both  aa  to 
appllcAtlon,  ptreonnol  and  dlflpoB«l,.aad  alcrof lining  oXw^ew* 
Prairamably  th«   •Lltt«l  Hooroir  CjwttjI salon*  la  to  brIco  a        /> 
r«ooBBieQdatlon  eonoemlng  the  Stata  ̂ eorde  oottsli^slon.        - 

^.1^  Hart  vho  had  been  out  111  alnco  April  15  l*ft 
the  hoapltal  but  Kraa  still  «t  hone  on  May  31* 

Taoatipna  ■were  t«ken  :«• 'follows:  ..  :.   -■''-''■:".  '■'  -'^.-y  s-'. 
Krs.  fiobeson     May  6-13;     Mrs.  MoFaddon     May  Z7-J^ne  3.     v   . 

Beginning  May  6,  the  stKff  wsrS  glren  alterhate  Saturdays 
off,  those  on  8:30  shift  ha^li«  the  tisw  off.     The  st^ff 
wore  given  their  ohoieo  of  hating  Monday  May  29  or  ̂ ly  3  off^ 
The  followlnp-  worked  May  29 »  Morton,  Oassady,   Wlnterbauer 
ftnd,Reln.^  ..^     ̂ .       ..,,,-^-,.    -.-...^.^.^ 
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ILLINOIS  STATIC  LIBBARI 

A!ICHIV|S  DSP^?i3^15lPr 

On«  de«A  r^oor^  v«ft  «dd«d  to  th«  fll«. 
Mr.  Saet  pr9»9nt«d  eo«i«  eftrly  Peoria  County  el«otion 

reoords  (1626,  1628)  whloh  imre  giren  to  him  by  th«  son 
of  th»  lA|e  Darld  HeCuIlous^*  nuthor  of  th«  History  of 
Peorl*  (1902).  Th«s«  r<ioord«  had  erldently  ^en  borrowed 
at  tho  tlm«  thv  book  vaa  vrltt#n>   B«oatif«  th«  r<^8t  of 

the  file  no^*^  ««»#ffl9  niltaln^  and  th*  county  olerk  la  not 
hlstorldfilly  iNlnd9d,  Mr.  Sast  f<»lt  th«ti»  ithoulA  oob«  to 
us  rath«r  than  go  baok  to  the  oOunty.  The  tran^aotlos 
waR  dated  baok  of  the  tlm«^  tCr>  itaflt  oane  onto  our  staff. 

tranirerii  io  their  Oep^srtBsental  Vaulta  were  auwle  by 
the  folloving  departaentflt  Cosneroe  Connleelon,  DlTleion 
of  Wat«nf«y«  and  Liquor  Control  Coffl«le8l«a. 

The  re-keylng  of  the  Arehlree  Building  has  been  oo»» 
pleted  exeept  for  some  half  doten  lockj  Biasing  lAien  oorea 
were  ohanged  -  i.e.,  for  the  eeoond  exit  door  for  eaiAl  of 
the  North  I^partsental  Vaults  and  for  the  door  to  tbt 
eleYator  oaehlnery  roon  for  the  east  passenger  el^rator' 
Also  BORP  df   the  key  labels  hare  not  y»t  bften  ohanged.  A 
full  report  on  keys  by  loo^tlon  and  ̂   key  nuwber  has  been 
filed  In  ̂ e  offloe  df  the  Assistant  State  Librarian  and 
in  the  Key  Clocet  to  the  Arohlirea  Building. 

New  fluoreaoent  lights  iwrre  Installed  In  th«  Arohlvlst's 
«^orkrooD  (Staff  Roooi)  and  orer  the  drawers  In  the  Barlow 
Room*.  ,      ■.,;-      ,  ,^      -  ' -.  ;  ,..   -^ 

Bev  Bietal  Venetian  blinds  w»r«  Inetalled. 
la^   exhibit  eases  fron  ̂ e  Poj»  Koom   were  exohanged 

with  those  froa  the  seeond  floor  lobby.  No  exhibits  hare  v 
been  placed  pending  repainting?  of  the  oases. 

Staff  Notes. 
Mr.  Ernest  Sast  of  Peoria  w»e  appointed  Field  Visitor 

for  Arohlres  following  the  Olrll  Serrlce  Conmlselon 
examination  held  for  that  position  last  autusm.  Vr.  Kaet* 
a  former  r^wapaper  featuz^e  writer  has  long  been  Interested 
in  oounty  records  both  as  a  writer  on  Peoria  hlitory,  as 
9  foroer  aeiiber  of  the  County  Board  of  Peoria  and  av  • 
trustee  of  tite  Illlnoia  Stsitc  Riftcrloal  Society.  Be  Is    . 
also  a  former  acvfber  of  t^  et«ff  of  tlis  Illinois  State 
RlstorloAi  Library.  He  wll^  be  spending  the  next  few 
mbnthi  famiUarltlng  hlntelf  with  Illlitols  aroMval 
prccedares.  He  Is  doing  relief  wcrk  In  th«  Reference 

Room,  handled  the  geBealcgioal  mail  during  Mr.  Oasscdy*e  '■. ▼coatlon  and  has  taken  up  the  tcnpllAf  ion  of  the  ̂ tudy 
of  oo^inty  goremment  fron  idiffre  Vht*   Cassady  left  off   -— -— 
(I.e.,  with  181t).     ^ 

■J 
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'.[■:"■■'-     ■  '^^:--'-         -  2  -  ■-■:  -:-v        ';.-.;    ; 
VacMitlMts  dilring  th«  month  wint  ah  follows :  Mr». 

R#lohl«r  J^«  3-l7#  Wr.  (^asady  June  17-2i>,  Ml«« 
Vfinterb&u«»r  J«n«  17  -  July  !•  ,J 

Mr«.   KoPadden^c  hu«b«nA  underwent  a  fsajor  operation 
June  30  and  ie  reeorerlng  nloely. 

Hr.   liaRarte  returned  to  work  June  12  after  a  lengthy 
lllneft«» 

The  Conferenoe  Roop  wae  u««d  lay  the  following  groupat 
Stata  Lihrary  staff  Meeting;   Gommlttae  on  State  lAhsiary 
Claeslfioatlon;   (SetmBlttee  on  State  Library  Manual;   State 
Flmployeei*   Ae»flr«i«tion. 

ftpT  Karoi/  ooanty  recorder  and  Kr.   Ttioak  hia  ehlef 

deputy  oalled  one  afternoon  to  dieouae  ^e  depoait  of      ' thoir  aeourity  flln  in  the  ArohlTee  vaulta.     They  plan      , 
to  tend  It  in  aa  eompleted^  hy  l!r«  Hlaat* 

% 

rae  firat  hiiif  of  our  Dlepoeal  manual  appeared  In 
Illinois  Libraries  for  May  1950.     Ttoi  Co««ittee  on  State 
K^oords  appointed  liy  the  Departaent  of  INblie  Welfart, 
also  bnsed  on  tha  Ihitional  ArohlTee  Manual,   la  In  draft 
for»»     %  wmA»  SOB*  susgestlons  for  alnor  (Ranges  to 
eoofiillnate  with  what  «a  had  written  but  have  not  yet 
had  a  foneal  oonf erehoe  with  r'^preeentatlwea  of  ̂ » 
t)epartaent.     ^.  JahnKe,   the  ohalrman  of  the  Ooa9itt#e 
hea  kept  in  oloae  eontaot  with  tan  vhlla  he  was  working 
on  hie  Mamial.     This  I  ooneider  very  well  done.     H*» 
has  lE»iled  do%m  t^  federal  aanual  Yary  oleaply.      Our 
larger  nainial  with  wore  axplanatiosi  can  be  nead  to 
eupplesent  this.     Zn  the  nanual  are  sose  suggestions 
for  Miendnents  to  the  State  record  lav.     Thase  auggaations    ,. 

did  not  orlgfinata  wi^h  »e  though  they  ara  along  the  lines      :' 
we  haire  been  thinking  about.     A  report  on  thie  will  ba   '^ eent  to  the  Aaaiirtant  State  U-lK^rian  ̂ orltly. 

Kesers.  Oofool  and  ̂ idttan  discussed  the  Arohives 
Departaent  with  ««  informally.     i*r.   Spauldlng  has  nereiP 
ootte  near  bm  ->  infaot  X  haven't  eren  •••n  hl^  slnoe  h«  ̂ 
beoaaa  a  neaber  of  the  Surrey  Co«»lttae,     PkHisusably 
he  eonslders  himaelf  inexperienced  in  the  arohlwal  field* r 

I  also  talked  briefly  with  Mr.  Valker  of  the  UttU 
Booirar  €offi8ls«ioii.     He  aald  he  was  ttaklng-tl^st*  alt«11Biftt|lP» 
suggestions  for  the  plaeetnent  of  the  ftrehS^ra*  bat  did  im 
knew  whioh  r««ovHNiiidatlon  the  ̂ B»lsai«i  would  nakei 
1)  hare  the  arehlwes  where  It  is;     2^  naka  It  an  Indapendeat 
oostmleslon;     3)   (hold  your  breath!)  jiak*  it  a  Dlrlsli^ 
In  the  FlnABOO  I>eprts!ant !  U     Re  end«4  )t^  Miylng,   *PoA*t 
woavy  •  In  the  lofig  ygn  fhoji  aren't  goii^^  to  take  any       l__i 
departfiiants  amgr  tr^m  the  $moftm%«cry  of  State.*     fridantly 
they  a»e  following  the  Imt^tif  report  too  oloae ly  -  all 
empliasls  on  plqr*iial  aapedts  of  reoord«»  none  on  the      ,. 

oultural  aepeot#f;" :,:-..:     -^.-^yy:--^-"-y^^,r,^^^^:ir^ ';•..:;'.   "'  ;:"   '■- -'-^  :  ;•:"'?'      ",-■ 



'«.  R«l<Sl«r  hiftfl  flnifih«A  IniUixlng  and  tjrping  tb» 
oar&i  for  the  l*«t  Ptrrtn  voli»w»  v©  propo«etl  to  ind«x 
for  th«  pt^s^nt  *•  th«  r«gl8tr?^tton  of  negro««.     She 
l»  still  irking  on  th«  tranelatlons. 

Mr.    <3a«»«dy  prior  to  hl«  vAoatloti  did  th«  gcnealogiOAl 
fl«Areh.     H»  reports  eh«olcing  3  ooantltii  for  3  names  in 
1830  ounatts,  4  eountifts  for  4  iifliB«8  in  1840,   and  12 
60unti<>8  for  16  na«ei   in  th«»  1850  f^^loral  eenauB. 

Ha  ha*  started  a  pra^Jsot  for  oh^o^lng  *^^«  ehf^f  list 

against  the   i^el7<!>s  againat  the  o a taloi^^  "bringing  opan •ntrlaa  up  to  data  and  listing  unoat/ildgad  Bnt^rial.     H» 
hat  rinlirliad  lair«l  |  and  is  vorXlng  on  legale  2  and  4. 

Mifls  50h*ffl*r  is   oontinulng  tha  d«t«llad  oatalogltig 
of  tha  Z  A  M  oanal  r#eorda.     Sh9  h^«  eoaplatad  tbt 
analf tloali  for  9$  t^ltm9«  isut  ,h«a  not  t7Pi»A  tha  oataleg 
•ard«  for  th«tt«     Thin  datailad  eat^log,  on  legal  ahaata, 
2  eopia0»l«  filad  in  th«  Hafarenoe  U.br«ry  and  on  Layel  6 
vh«r«  tha  raeorda  ara  lL9pt. 

Mr.   Oaaaadj  and  lira.  McFadd<?n  hara  done  approxinataly 
250  and  900  ln<tax  oards  for  the  I850  fadaral  oanaua  of 
GAlhoon  Ck>uety,  now  api^i^aehing  ooapletion. 

My.   fteuntya^  haa  oooplated  the  letter  "B*  of  tha 
For  firofit  Oorporatios  reports.     Mrs.  !lobe«on  la  ataplintg 
and  imfolding  aheRd  of  hlsi, 

Kra.  Eoheaon  Ixaa  finiahad  most  of  the  year  1928  in 
trantf^rrir^  Enrolled  Lawe  to  the  nn^r  foldars. 

Mttoh  of  «y  tliW|    eapeoially  the  last -three  veaka  of 
th#  months  has  t>aen  opent  on  editing  the  Oheek  Ldst  of 
St&te  Dooaatenta  for  publioation.     X  antioipr^ted  that  thia 
vould  involre  minor  editing  of  oopy  t^ioh  tQLsa  Wlntarbaaer 
oould  type  fron  the  eatalo^  cards.     1  found  ao  many  la- 
eonaistenoiea  In  the  forms  of, entry  that  I  endad^  doing 
the  typing  myaalf .     Aleo  ao»<f  doouBi'=»nta  for  whioh  I  did 
not  have  latibliographioal  detail  hav*  plnoa  been  aocmtred 
by  the  Riatorloal  Library  or  been  Xooated  in  the  ArohlTea. 
Also  aone  of  tha  dards  ar«?  merely  typed  ̂ oplea  of  State 
Library  or  Slatorio^.l  Mbrery  entrtaa  leas  full  than,  thm     ̂  
form  I  am  uaing.     All  of  ̂ ioh  iB«»«ne  5a  major  operation 
of  re(^ie»kii^^i>     At  tinges  tt  loekn  ea  though  X  would  not 
ha*re  tim*^^  to  finish  the  task  bafore  I  leaTo,  but  waoh 
"mesBea*  haire  a  way  of  reaolTing:  th©m««lV»»  ttiddenly  to 
X  as  bmpefal,     Vbere  «ill  be  b^^nleh  I50  am^  16q  pagma 
of  mopy  ̂ i«!i  veana  th«  publioatlon  will  mui  through  moat 
of  the  year,     Pax^pa  you  irlll  dmold^  mot  to  print  it 
beoattae  of  lt«  Xength,  but  X  belleiro  It  worth  4olng. 

IU«peo#ully  imbnltted, 

Arohivlat 
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ILLINOIS  3T&.TT  LIBRARY 

AROHIV^^S  DIVISION 

July  1950   - 
Aooftflelonw.   Thw  Index  Department  aent  ov»»r  deftd  records 

relating  to  net'  purohn«es  of  lond  for  Southern  Illinois 
University. 

The  Houfle  of  Hepreaintatlvee  has  sent  over  all  Its 
records  for  the  3peoi'?il  3eR=5lon  of  1950.   The  Secretary  of 
the  Senate  still  h».e  not  sent  ovpr  records  of  either  the 
regvilar  or  the  special  seRslon.   Mr.  Butler  has  been  much 
oonoemed  over  this  beoauee  they  h«ve  been  left  out  on 
tables  and  msy  have  been  taapered  with.   It  le  popslble 
thnt  the  e»»cretAry  of  the  Sen^'te  may  try  to  bl<^in»=>  me  for  his 
fcillur«»  to  send  th*^ni  over.   At  th*»  b^f^lnnlrr?  of  th<n  special 
session  one  of  hln  clerks  o«llpd  wp  nnd  said,  •■^e  9Te   going 
to  brlnq  thf»  records  of  th<?  rej^ulnr  session  over  tomorrow. 
Is  there  *iny  particular  way  you  wnnt   them  flledf"   I  replied 
that  we  pri»ferred  to  h?ive  the  bills  irrenged  numorlofllly  If 
possible.  "We  he.ven't  <inyone  to  do  all  that  work!"  she 
replied  testllly  and  rang  off  before  I  could  anstrer.  Th« 
next  day  sone  one  (Hr.  Alexander  himself  If  I  recsll  correctly) 

called  and  said,  "'fe  hnve  decided  to  wait  until  the  end  of 
the  3peci.-'l  Session  to  send  th«  bills  for  the  Kognilar  Session 
because  some  of  the  Senators  want  to  se*^  them."   I  think  Mr. 
iutler  has  prodded  hlsj  until  he  hp.B  got  stubborn.   How  we 
probably  won't  get  the  records  until  they  clean  house  for 
the  next  session.   Of  Course,  the  law  directs  tlif^  Secretary 
of  the  Senate  to  deliver  thr  r?>cord«  to  thp  Secretary  of  3tate 
Imnedlately  aft«r  the  close  of  each  session  of  th*»  (Jenerol 
AsRi^nbly, 

-'he  Oep-^rtment  of  Agriculture  transferred  Ite  fllf  of 
"grlcultural  stetlBtlcs  for  the  years  1937-^^6.  This  la  a  Joint 
State-federal  project  and  the  federal  Department  of  Agriculture 
alro  approved  the  transfer.   Historically  theee  conplete  records 
on  products  of  every  forra  in  the  state  are  valuable,  partlou- 
Ifirly  as  sho'^inr-:  changin-  crops  ?'nd  thr   effects  of  the  AAA 
prOfTrarn  f^ni   '-'orld  v<>r  II  on  whet  wee  ppro'-m  in  the  state, 

I>epartnent^l  Yaultg.  Transfers  were  nwde  to  their  Depert- 

raent^l  Vftulta  by  the  ait«te  Libre ry,  3t"te  Treasurer,  Division 
of  v/atprwaya,  aupreme  Court  and  Executive  Department  (Pardon 
r'^cords) . 

3tr-ff  '.'ork.  I  spent  TT»o«?t  of  my  tine  editlnf^  the  check  list 
of  Stctp  dooum*»ntP  1812-1850  for  publication  in  Illinoie  Libraries, 

"hen  I  Bugfre8t*»d  dolni?  this  I  had  thoucjht  It  vould  mean  typing 
off  the  on.rdfl  and  proof-readin;::  the  typing?.   However,  the  cards 
were  done  over  a  series  of  ye^rs  with  th*»  to-b*»-*»?:pected  l^'-ok 
of  unlfoxTfiity  in  detail  and  «»rr«ngenent  of  entry.   Also  the 
Hlfltorlcfll  Library  han  «coulred  Snbln,  the  State  Llbrery  the 
Llbrnry  of  Compress  Catalosr  end  several  oth#»r  bibliographical 
f^ldes  have  become  avall'»bie,  all  of  which  yielded  additional 
bibllogrp.phlc- 1  Information.   I  therefore  found  myself  involved 
in  a  major  enterprise.   Both  ''ins  "interbauer  and  Hiss  3eh<»ffler 
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'.14ed  In  thr   typlnf^  npd  Hloo  Sohpffl«r   on  checking,   but  nruch, 
pv«?n  of  thr»   typlnf^  hnd  to  b«?   dbn«  by  w«.      I  k<»pt  no  aoco'int 
of  thf»  overt Inp  brit  i/ltb   aaturday  r.nd  ev««n  cone   Stind'^y  vrork 
I  knov  I  nide  up  not  only  tbf  tlw**  I   ■^'''R  In  Nsnhvlllf*  both 
tlraw«  and  sIpo  nearly  »  vf»eV  of  tin?   extra  tiro   ro  fjenerouely 
allov*»d  Elf*   for  the   ̂ irop«n,n  trip. 

July   10  I  R*r;*.ln  8p(»nt  In   HashTllle,    ">nn<*Bff»?»  ap  a 
BJembor  of  thflr  ^t-^tp   Llbr-^ry  Buildln.^  Cor:-"lP«lon.     Mlsa 
Pof?'*?**!,    -aplntp.nt   3t"tp   Llbrnrian,   '•'r-R  abl«»  to  orrinc^**  a 
b'lnlnpcs   trip  to   NaBhvillr   for   fhr»   Rnrnr   tln«   and  we  drove, 
le*»-vln'-  "iund-^y  tnornln.'^  "nd  r^turnlrfr  to   Oprlnj^flf^ld  TiiGBdry «ft«rnoon. 

;'lFr,   3oheffl«»r  yfnn   A'>fRy  on  v« cation   thp   flrrt   t^o  ̂ e»>ka 
of  July.      In  «i  dltlon  to  V^n  nsplstonc-  glvwn  a*?  on  the 
irtw»oy:llst  flho  reports  worklnj;^  on  an  '•xhlbit  of  Itene  for  e<ich 
cd'unty  for  th"    3«»cond  floor  «»xhlblt. 

■3ho   alflo  did  "  bookr^vlew  for  thi>    ̂ werlc^n    *ro)ilvi'^t  on 
U.S.    i«5pt.    of  Interior.    Tjureau  of  reclamation.    ?^-t'andp rd 
oorreaoondenoe  filinpr  flyotcra  hr-ndbook. 

-"'he  reports  h^-vln^r  don-^   no  oatRlofflnn:  because  of  Idtie 
©xtrn  vor:c  In  holplnu  ne. 

Hr.''^''nt  in   continulnc-  the  "'dric  on  the  history  of  county 
dep.Ttmentc  be^n  by  Mr.    'Iif?flfldy.      Hf»   corplled  n    srrr.ple 
blbllof<rmphy  of  lavs   reletting  to  the   county  recorder  an-d  la 
nshlng  detailed  index  pllpn   for  county  functions   for  the 
period  1319-^9'      He  has  siade  p11  th**    Rearohc-e  thia  month  on 
R^ene«lo.5:lc»l  letters.      He   Is  "Ipo  cheo'-clnc:  th*-  mloroflljna 
'*r.    Ifennen  nsde  for  inventory  purpoe^s. 

'*r,    "x^p^  h!^f.   appllfd  for  ni»wber"'^Vp   In   th"    3of*,lfty  of 
^rerloen    ^rohlvlstc. 

'-'r.    "«^,Bt   1p   o'^nlm^n  of    the   Commlttftp'  on   M-rklni;;  Hlptorical 
Sltoe   of  th<»    Illlnolr    at-'t*   "^Rtorlc  1   Society.      He  h^^d  one 
Dpetlni?  thl.q  month  vfirh  the    Ivlelon   of  Hifrh'.'ays,    the   Stcte 
Hletorlnn  and  loci  hlctorical  officere  on  the  placing  of  a 
merrier,   nanufaotured  at  Pontlao  reforatory,   at  the   site  of 
the   Lewla  and  Gle.rk  Expedition  Cprnp  n<»e.r   Alton. 

He  hps   ftlao  hnd  eome   correspondence  '.fith  '^illirts  J. 
P#t<»rPon,    superintendent  of  the   St^^te  Hletorioal  Society  of 
iovft  nbout   the   Ulinoifi  .«irohlve6  nnd  Its  building,      '/ere  Z 
not  going  nway  so  soon  I  would  have   t^^ken  thlfl  natter  up 
wyrelf  in  hopes   of  helpinp-  !»?x  I   did  ̂ /Ith  e^^rlier  pl«n«  for 
'\  new  crchlvee  building  nt   Oep.  "olnec.      The   lova  Stnte  HlstoriCAl 
:'>oclety  la   loc-.tpd  at  th^  Unlv^reity  of  Iowr  n.t   lova  City  but 
h^e  Alwnys   aponaored  the  ̂ t-^te   ArcMvee.      I  do  not  vnow  vhioh 
Institution  Ifl  no*f  contfenplAtlnn:  a  nev  bulldlnj. 

!'.r.    ̂ >Pt  Ib  alco,    on  hln  o'^m  time,   vorkin^  on  an  article 
to  be  printed  in  the   Linooln  Hqral<l«   published  by  Mhiioln 
Menori^l  Unlvereity.      Hr .    Sast '  e  kno-fledf^^  of  Illinois  hiatory 
and  nource  Tnet<»rirlc   in  n  f?rent  afort  to  U8. 
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Hra.  R«3Lohler  has  finiahod  th«  Frenoh  translfttion*,  also 
th©  eardi  for  the  3t.  Clidr  Cotinty  Court  of  Gomnon  ?Xes^fl, 
1790-91,   IndMMid  \ify  her.     She  Ifi  now  indexing  sorae  idacellaneoufl 
frRg»ent«  ot  court  r#cotd».     Her  or\rdB  hnre  not  been  proofread 
so  ft  oount  oannot  be  ̂ yen. 

Kre.   Kobeeon  did  not  report  thle  month  aa  she  haa  bean 
In  attendanoo  the  laet  fmf  daya  on  her  father  who  le  in  critical 
oondltlon  fron  a  atroKe  miffered  ^lle  driving  to  work  last 
Frlilay  nornlne.      I  inow  she  hne  filed  the  I85O  cenaue  oarda 
for  Calhoun  county  which  la  nov  flnlahod.     'Jbm  in  t/orklng  In 
the  year  If 31  with  ne^*  foldera  for  the  Enrolled  Ut^B.     aie 
v^ae  ftway  oh  faoation  July  15*22. 

Mrs.   Canaady  oheoked  the   ehelf  Hat  agninat  the  catalog 
to  bring  the  record  of  o©talog*d  aerlea  up  to  date  p.nd  making 
catalog  not ft a  for  unoAtalogod  oaterlal*     X  tm  r^ry  anxloue 
to  get  all  aoriaa  cstaloged  thta  oomiruif  winter,   then  to 
raturti  to  the  an»lytloal  oataloglng  of  tha  Oeiwr'*l  AeaoBbly 
recOTTda  vhlcb  hnd  to  be  dropped  eevajral  yoAra  ago. 

Mr.  Bountr««  tooX  the   aeoorvd  week  of  hla  vaoAtlon  July  22-29. 
He   Is  no^  f  1^1^  In  the  letter  "D" . 

Mla«    'Inierbaaer  Tlan  been  typlniir  County  Cownlaalonera* 
?rocee4lnf?e .  .   She  haft  flnlnhed  typln":  through  the  territorial 
period  Jfor  Randolph  ^rtinty  and  la  nov  working  on  the  f Irat 
voluae  .jTor  Chanpf^lgQ  County.     Hone  of  thlB  work  hr>e  been 
proofread. 

The, failure  of  the  ?hotoatat  Corporation  to  a end  the 
mlaalng  lene  Tdfr  the  *nlarger  hne  thrown  »y  pl^na  for  etaff 
vork  tl^ia   BxinmttT  ooaplet*»ly  out  of  gear.     I  had  planned  to 
find  a  eubatahtl«l  p^tt  ot  the  federal  oeneua  for  I83O 
Indexed  on  fsj  p^tur©  "itTosi  Sar^spe^  a?id  oertalnly  had  hoped 
to  be  able  to.  iuperrlae  the  mtmrt  of  the  vork.     I  have  left 
ins^truotlona  for  thle  to  be  oarrlfd  on  In  »y  abaonoe  by 
Hrn.  Helobler,   Mre.  Robeaon  air'  Mlaa  Wintei^uar,  under 
Mr.   Caaaady'a  aupervlalon. 

Conf ereico  Reoa.  Mr.   Vlc'»ra  la  ueln;;  the  Conference 
RooB  for  a  aarwey  being  isade  for  the  Secretary  of  State. 

Reepectfully  aul»ltted. 

*rchlvlat 

J.  ■  ■  *. 
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'  XPTUPt    1950 

Th"    Inil*»x  d<»oartm!=^nt   r!*^nt  ovr  '^.#»'^d  record.?;   r^l^tlr'g  to 

t;]'«>    ourche.np   of   Iti'    by    th"   Oonfl^rvp.tlon  'i*»partm«»nt    \n   i'^-fi^pc 
en'.   Mnion  county,    «!nr',  p'arc'i«ir!i»p    In    ̂ 'l^xand'^r,    "'nlon   "ir^.    Ije-p 
CT.ir.tl<»f!  . 

I'r'nnfpr'^  vprr  rr>r.-\n   to   t>iAir    ■)«»',")-Ttni*»nt<<l    v'fultf    oy   thp 
"ttp    '.Ibrary,    Ju.it.    of   .'^jbllc    Ir=-truction,    fd'    t;  r    Oivll f-«rvlr>?    ';or^miP!slon. 

Btaff   Notee. 

f   <■  r?    dIap.rp'I  t  ■)   r-'Mort   t^-^t   Mirr  f'^rgTft   C.    r.:>rton, 
^rc:  ivlFt,    v^R   B<»lpctpd  ?5n   dfilpgEftp    to  th«>   Intprnr-itlonal 

'■"'nfpre^r.re    of    ̂ rcf  ivlntr ^    -otIp,    ̂ .nnnirt   21-25,    pp   n  reprr- 
spnt^tlve   of  t  e    Socl'»ty   of    '^mpric'-n    ^rohivlRtfi.      Viilfl    le 
-n  honor   tn  t'-f    Bt^^t*-    of    Illinoi'',    t'.  ■"   nt<-' *»    Libr.'^ry   '^ir''    to 
£-*Irp    '''or ton.      ''>   '■•ri»   looking  forvor".  t :*  hf^r   r^^turn. 

•  p    ■■  rp    ir.   t' ^    rr'l'.Kt    of   re-^.^cor^ tlnp;   t}^'^    oTfic*    \)ortion 
of   th*"    f^rchlvp    3uil<^.lnf.-.      The   cpllln-'^p.    'n   the  Hu?rhep, 
'""^pprron,    -op'",    iienrio>:'"on   "-nd   :i.?rlo''  ro.")''P.   rre    .j?^lnt'^d  vhlts 
to   i7;lv»   nore    lltTht   "nd   the  vplls   nr«   to  be    pointed  an<l   the 

•-'oo'l  ifork   --'ashed.        'e    tp    llkelj--    to  be  uo-«iet   for   avhlle   but 
tvn    end  TT-ult  vlll   bp  '-^on  "'erfiil . 

Th*>  Pt«?fr  were  fillo'^^ed  1.;  d«y«<  off  to  rxttend  the  I-iir  but 
V(R  n»nint=!.in«»d  »  e'!c«l«»ton  f oroe .  Ml«'-'  r>oheffl*»r  prep^sr^d  ex- 

hibit? of  th^  Con?ti^ution«  of  ISl-  nrl  1370  (in  f  «'cnir-lle ) . 
Thopp  'fp^?--  Rup  ilc-mTtPd  b  picture?!  of  the  vSt^te  fl^.cr,  bird, 
trr?**  and  f^ong.  Copies  of  thp  "Con'' tit-jtion  of  IlllnolB"  and 
t-  »    "Orp-'t   S^r.i    of   th"    Bf^t"   of   Illiroifl*   vere  ^^Iro   included. 

"'\.pp    -'Chf»f f It  pI'^o   oreo«>r*>''    ^xhlhitr   for   th«='   museum  roone 
of   the    'rohiveg    3ulldlnjy.    Thf   orivTin?!  Gonr^tltution  of   131S 

p.nd  1??0   -rp   or   ̂ "UoDlny.      i-olorful   nnd   ;'ttr«»ctlve,    lnforne.tlve 
documentf,    publi-eh^d  by   the    St-te   of   Illinois,    Are    rlso   Eho^m. 

■"n-oll^d   Laws,    concernl.'- '-  th»  orr:n.nl?.<»tlon   of  countl"**   of 
t-r    :•!   t-    of  Illlnol5   fro--   1790-1B59  .-'r?*   dlBol.-ypd  on   the 
seoonl  floor  lobby  of  t'-io    Archiv<»fl    Bulldlnj^.      ?hoto!5t«tB   of 
)ho t o frr ?^  ph fl   of  23   o ou n t y   n o- x r  t  h ou p  o  r    1  ̂ ■  n^".   « 1 1 r^  n 1 1  v p ne  s  »^   to the    exhibit. 

-hr    •Jahok.i'?    wO'irt   hou'^.e,    9   r-- y)  of   St^t"^    .^r.r-.f\   r.,n>\  Jionorlnle, 
%-_c    fftanorn   Court   Houbp   and  nn   Tticle   by   Hobert   L.    Conn, 
concernine:   r,h«    ?oPtville,    Ht.:  ■"'-'nXi   "ni   Lincoln  Court     iounes 
of   hor-nn  County  aid  color  o.nd   Int^r^^et  to  the   exhibit. 

The    two  Qpcps  used  nt   th«    Stete   B'eir  hrve  b^^n   returned  to 
th^  f   floor  .'^nd  the   fecBlnlle   nf   th*   constltntlonR  ere   no"^  on 

'Ufol'^y    in    the    loboy.      Coplen    of    '^'^nr    Oonfltltution   of   the    3tpte 
of   Illlnolfl",    "Thp   Clrert   ̂ «»i«l   of   IlllnolP,    plotur^r   of  the   "tj^te 
flo^-'er,  bird,    fle-7-,    son!:^  an     trer-   comoletr>   the   exhibit. 
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-taf-^  '-fork. 

I   PT   contimilr!-^  thp   chpc>:ln=r  thf»  ni'-^ny   sArl**?   for   Incor- oorntlon  or  ext-^ntlon.      I   pm   ̂ Ipo  ch^cklnr  sgalnnt   the   shelf 
list   Inventory  and  hovlrf?  thw   list  retyped  aftT  checklnsr.      ie 
have  h?td  several  lntf»r*»«?t Ir  ■•  rpf?»rence  problPTns  thl«  month. 
■«r.    Hay   llnr:>«r   of    ''est*»rn   ?ppf>rv«  University   Staff  vac    pearch- 
inrr  the   ̂ xpcutlve   ^ll''   for  oon^ut^tlonn,    oarAonfl   pnd  Gorresoond^'nce 
r'='lntive  to  Clarence  DArrow.      The  executive  depftrt??!ent  ohoto- 
et'-tp\   -;ot;o  of   thf?  raatprlnl  for  him  -^n-i.  h<»  '^aj?  'fell  o  l^'-.s*.!. 
■  e    '---FlF.t^a   3lRtr>r  M^ry  i-'adf'llnf   A.:,".',    of   3t.    Xsvler'^  CollAfr^ 

In    fo-'pllc-tp''.  election  r^Re.^rch  nrA   "'■fiovfte    ̂     ''lll^r  o^   the 
UnlvprfJity    of   v:ichl(r,<>n  who  wr"   trorking  on  his   Doctors  def^ree. 

in-    '-3hefri-r  in  ̂ .dltion   to   ̂ ^rr^nTlng  the   at^te  Fair exrUbit   nnd  the  mu?eum   -^n\   neconri  floor  '^xhlbltp    in   th^    '*.rchlv«»8 
^uiiii:.:--  rpport^    that    516   c   rl<r   '-ere   filed  in  the    St.    Cl.-ir 
county   n- ■->'-'    irdex   end  32    cstrloa-   orr"??  wer-^  fM'^d. 

"r.    "■^^X   rpjort-    t'-t   h»   i?  contlruin  ■  hir    -^or^  -M.th    the bi^liogr?.  jhy    of  illinolB    laws.      }Ie   alno  tsrAp   geneelotrical  search 
for    -    n Tie-    in    f   co'mtlep    of   th*  IB50   Feder-'l  aennis.''  "'r.    ̂ pi?t oornpllod  supplementory   reference   report   on   Illinois    St   te   Senators 
vith   rofere^ce    to   -rgp  r-.n'.  vitr.   Mr.    C^^epr\j   oroiT  r^ad  copy  for Rppnratp,    "illinoi?    «rchiv.»s   I'onufsl." 

'rs.    McFf'dden   in  addition   to  her  reference   room   eervice 
r^portn   thrt   325   indpx   c?.r-g  hcve  b-pn  -vn'itten    for  t:hp    iS^iO 
i^ederRl  ceneun    p.nd  Vapt   rhe  h?c  tyoed  ahead  100  folders   for    the C>ener.'=l    *fl»:«"bly  records. 

;'l    p.    .'int-rh'uer  h-e    finished  tyoin;?  the   minuter    of  randolph county  oomniiepionrrs  meotln/s   i=?nd  If!  now  workinc;   on   Gh-mpRlgn 
county.      ;.}io    'l9    al'^o  h-^lpin-   ::r.    C?rr-'.y  by  retypinr;   thr    chelf Hat   ln\'entory   r<nd  gettinp;  out   correspondence. 

■  ■'r.    Sountre"  reports   t^  «t   In  addition  to  his  reference   service 
^ri  nech-'--nlccl    .;rirtln,:^   t'r- t   he  h«p    flnishprl    th<^    Lett-^r   """    In fllins:  Corooration  reoorts  and  ip  no^  ^forklne;  on    'F". 

''T9..    Relchler  reports    tbet   she  h«n  Tnade  35O  name    index  cards for    tV."   I83O   Federal   cenflur,    r  nd   th^t    r?>  e   vrrc'.?    125   cntsloff  cnrds 
fron  thp   Perrln  collection.  '  ^        . 

Mrn.    Hobeoon   filed   l,i:^.0   index  car'Ts   for   the    1350  Federal 
core  I?;   Carroll- county.      ̂ .-^    tr^nef'^rrpd   700  cnroll'^d   Lo'-^n   fron 
shuckR    to  new  folders  ndvnncinr  to   the   yt^pv  1933.      She    fltaDl«»d 
F'a   &  '!'?   io.',7   Corporation  r-.ortfi. 

ihr    -■^'.otost-tt    corpor-jtlon  h  n   now   f^arnlPhrd   the   l»ne   for n.'.cing  contaotP   fro-^  the  r^icrofllra  en  I  >*rs.   Heichlpr  hpe  at^'rt'^d 
on        it-   county.      Othrr   3t?:.ff  .mprh*r.^   -'^111    sp^ed  up   this   v-ork 
when  V.T.    Bish  returns   from  hi?   vacation   and  increos*»8  o  ir 
rt.;c>   pll^'    of   prints. 
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to  -microfilm   thfflr  r^pcort"   U.   tb?»    3«»partirH*nt  vnult.       > 
hPLve  nnf^frfBt^d  to  th^n  th-^t   thpy  r^'^uppt  a  ffli»*»tln'-^  of  th/> 

^■rith  thf>  microfilm  l*-'  -r-l  th*«  ̂ ventunl  dlnjocitlon  o^  the orlprinnl  r^oord^. 

Mrr.    Co»8t?,    Llbrsristn  -rlth  thf   Irrilsn*',   ̂ t-"-;^   Library. 
I'-ti'T  ;:i-*'^ry.    i^^r-'-lfor',    fUoc^^san  hlrtorl'-n,    .?<»ori.-   -Uoc-'p. 

'ocuPfnt;    "rchi'/lBt 
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?ffOTOCr?.A?HlC   LABORATORY 
Report  for    Augu/^t   1950 

Photostrts  Nep-e-tivee  Pogitlree 

3tat(^  Library  '  .60 
3t°te  Library  -  Arohives  9  ̂ ^  '  5 Corporation  Dept.  71 
Safety  ReBponfelbillty    k 
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Photography 
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ILLl;'OIS   STA'IT    LIBRftRY 

Sit  ,^T'  -iaf»n*f  1950 

<^cceflfllonfl   Highvaye,  Piiblic  'orHe  &  Bull'^lnf^-, 
Conservation  an*^.  P'^rlca. 

DeprrtmBntal  V^'^ult   Transfwr  wer«  mp-de  to  thrlr  d«pprt- 
m^ntftl  vaults,  by  the  Teachers  Retirement,  ^upt.  of  Public 
Inntructlon,  Hlnee  and  T^lnerfllfi  '^nd  the  3t«=te  Library. 

St-^ff  Not  eg.   "I  SB  Norton,  Mies  Scheffl^^r  Rnd  Mr.  Gaeeady 
'■'111  accompany  I'lsp  Pogerp  t^  the  pnnup.l  convention  of  the 
Society  of  Ajnerlcan  *rchlvlflt8,  October  9-11  at  ■4adlnon 
VlBconEln.   MlflB  Norton  '411  r*»turn  from  h'»r  trip  to  attend 
thf*  International  Gonfer<»nce  of  ArchlvletB  this  we^k.   Mr. 
itonntre**  r'^porte  thrt  h<»  Is  enrolling  In  a  civil  service  courne 

3ull4ln?:  Notep.  The  pplntorp  h' ve  been  called  avay  but 
iroet;  of  t'a**  dovn  stalra  hfis  been  completed.   The  Pope, 
Henrlckson,  Hughes  and  ̂ mInerPon  roome  h-^ve  been  eomplet*'d. 
Miep  3cheffl<»r  ha£3  placed  h*>T  exhibit  county  orfrafjlzatlon 
1790,  IS59  In  th*»  exhibit  room,  the  enrolled  Lawp  are 
Rupplemented  by  photostatic  copies  of  court  houfe  and  a 
copy  of  Counties  £f  Illlnolf!.  Thp  Janitors  have  redone  the 
floors  and  the  improvement  Is  remarkable. 

otnff  Motes.   I  hpve  ^one  as  far  as  I  can  vlth  th«> 
exten^'lon  of  eerl'»«*  entrl^'S.   I  h'-v**  also  made  not'^p  for 
the  Incorporation  of  new  serl'^s.   I  h/»ve  hf^d  t'-'o  conferences 

vlth  Mr.  Jf-hnke,  r>»partraent  of  Public  'elf are  on  disposition 
of  records.   I  couldn't  help  him  much  since  he  needs  to 
oh^nfta  the  Isv  to  T(i*»et  hlr  problem.   I  have  PUf^fl^psted  thpt 
hp  repueet  s.  meeting  of  the  records  commission  as  soon  as 
ponslble. 

'ITie  Service  Recognition  Bo-^rd  h^ve  75  tllt-a-fllee 
containing  oases  that  have  not  been  closed.   They  are 
nnrlo  18  to  h^ve  permission  on  short  notice  to  transfer  to 
archives  when  th'»y  mov**  fnm  30I  'est  Adams.   Th**  Stfff 
have  Indexed  -"hlte,  ̂ dvards,   rbash,  sTayne,  Cl»»r1",  Clinton 
.'•nd  Clfy  countlps  In  th<"  I030  Federal  censue .    e  are  slowed 
up  temporarily  a^^ltln^  more  photostat  paper. 

"Iss  Scheffler  In  addition  to  h^r  ̂ -xhlblt  work  has  typed 
15^  crdfi  for  the  I  anr"  M  Gfnal  end  ha^  filed  them.   She  1« 
"orklng  on  serl^^a  B  estlmrtf  books  <»nd  hrg  cc^pleted  3  volumes 
of  L^nd  records, 

Mr.  ̂ sst  Is  continuing  his  work  on  the  bibliography  of 
Illinois  l*»w  relating  to  county  governm'»nt.  He  assisted  In 
proof-reading  a  check  list  of  Illinois  ^ocAaents  1312-50  and 
rT'de  genealogical  aearoh  of  four  fRmllles  in  five  counties. 
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Mrs.  McPaddffn  Indexed  300  c^.rds  In  Cprroll  county,  had 
219  desk  CRlla  and  check<»d  out  90  ratilt  keyB.   The  recordak 
was  in  public  use  two  and  one  half  days. 

Mrs.  Hobeeon  Indexed  end  ftlph^betieed  1390  cardc  for 

the  1330  Federal  census,  '^^dvarde,  'ayne  and  psrt  of  Clinton 
county.   She  alphabetized  and  fll^d  8OO  cards  I85O  Federal 
census,  Carroll  co^mty.   She  stapled  L'e  19'<^7  Corporation 
ri"  ports. 

Mrs.  Pelchler  lndex*»d  l'»U2  cards  In  the  I830  Federal 

census,  she  alphabetized  ^nfl  fll^d  l62^  cards,  Tiite,  '■^abash 
and  3t.  Clf»lr  counties. 

Mr.  Rountx^e  has  fllad  19^'7  Corporstlon  reports,  F,  a,  H 
rnd  t3ade  I50  t«tn-f oldera . 

Miss  '''lnterbau"»r  In  addition  to  h<»r  corwr^pondence  work 
hf>e   indexed  Clay  and  part  of  Clinton  county  ̂ 90  cards  and 
is  typlnf?  ChoBpal(3jn  county  cofflwlRsloner  records. 

Chi Viet 

*.,^t. -.••■  r- 
r    ̂  =;  .y  ,(i- 



hBGnvrv.S  ACCESSIONS 

S-^ptemb^r  1950 

'»er*»tftry  of  Stf^te       In<l*»x  T)»oprtm#nt  .T>«o»  T^ec^co'i 
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B*»pt«inbfrr  1^50 
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"Secretsiry  of  Stnt^ 

Corporation  Dept. 
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ARCHIVES  CATALOa 
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VAULT  ADMISSIONS  September  1950 
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?hoto«t*tii 

PHOTOaRAPHIO  LABORATORY 

Report  for  3«pt«fnb«r  1950 

Stat»»   Library                                                .  20 
3tnt»-    Library  -  ATohtvesi  ♦     >■  520 

*                     .        •     For  -f^atervays  180 
CorporRtlon  Dept. 

Seor^'tary  of  Stnte,    Personal  „ 

Btate   Library  -  Art  l>©pt.  '  3    .     .  ", . 
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♦  Inoludea  516  Snlargenentg  of  1350  Federal  Oenmin  made  to 
November  15  but  as  bulk  of  thl«  work  v«h  completed 
prior  to  October  1  the?ie  statlatlee  Are  ffiven  as  of 
thfl  blennlUB  19^^3*50 
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iLUi:oi3  stath:  library 
ARCHIV?:S  DIIPARTHTK? 

Report  for  October  1950 

Arehlvist'g  European  TrJo^  I  l«tt   for  Europe  Krldfty  evening, 
August  4  And  returnea  to  the  Arohiire«  October  12.  While  In 
Kurope  I  attended  the  rirnt  Intern^itlon^l  Congreen  of  Arohlvlstfl 
held  Rt  Parle  August  21  to  36   Incluaire,  being  one  of  the  two 
delegates  representing  the  Society  of  Atnerloan  Archivists.   A 
foraal  report  on  this  meeting  Is  appended. 

Three  weeks  of  the  tlae  was  spent  In  rrance  and  four  In 
England.   I  visited  the  Blbllotheque  Natlonftl  at  Parle  and 
the  British  MuseuB  and  fHabllc  Record  Office  In  London.   I  saw 

the  outside  of  the  Scotch  record  office  In  '''dlnburgh  but  h^d 
no  opportunity  to  enter  It,  to  ay  regret.   A  separate  report  on 
the  little  that  I  sanf  In  the  way  of  books,  aenuecrlpte  and 
llbrarlee  will  be  filed  later. 

Although  I  landed  In  New  York  on  October  U  and  arrived 
home  the  next  afternoon  (Thursday)  I  did  not  return  to  the 
office  until  aftT  the  annu??!  aeetlng  of  the  Society  of  American 
ArohivlBts  which  I  attended  at  Madison  October  9  -  H*   '*'he 
Friday  and  Saturday  imraedlfitely  following  ray  return  to  Spring- 

field were  spent  pzHiparlng  a  r<»port  to  be  presented  to  the 
Society  of  American  Archivists  on  Monday  October  9. 

Miss  Rogers,  Mr.  Cpssady,  Miss  Scheffler  and  I  attended  the 
annual  aeeting  of  the  Society  of  A»erlcan  Archivists  held  at 
Madison,  Wisconsin,  October  9  to  11,  inclusive.  Mie«  Scheffler 
has  filed  her  report  with  Miss  Rogers  and  !lr.  Casaady  his  with 
me.   My  own  report  must  be  delayed  until  I  can  get  oau^t  up 
with  the  accumulation  of  businef*  which  inevitably  awaits  an 
administrator  who  h«»e  been  away  for  some  time.   Mr.  Gaasady 
carried  on  admirably  during  my  absence  and  left  no  unfinished 
business  which  he  could  take  care  of.   But  a  number  of  things 
came  up  involving  interdepartmental  relations  which  the  dep»rt- 
mentp  themselves  had  held  back  to  discuss  with  me. 

Mr.  Sa«t  attended  the  amraal  meeting  <fP   the  Illinois  State 
Historloal  Society  held  at  Mt.  Vernon  on  Friday  and  Saturday 
October  20  and  21.   As  «  trustee  hie  expenses  wer»  paid. by  the 
Society.   His  term  as  trustee  expired  wltti  this  meeting  and  he 
was  ineligible  for  reelection.  He  has  «©  served  for  le  years  in 
that  eapeiclty.  He  took  some  archival  literature  with  him  and 
explained  his  new  work  informally  to  his  mmy  frier^s.   Among 
others,  he  conferred  with  David  Felts,  ohairmsn  of  the  Society's 
committee  on  preservation  of  loo«l  puDllo  records.   He  reports 
that  the  most  interesting  paper  on  the  program  was  an  Illustrated 
lecture  by  Director  Van  Ravensw^ayy  of  the  Missouri  Historical 
Society,  on  •Historic  Houses  of  the  Ffisslsslppl  Valley.* 

AOffe88J.opf. 
13  aoc\xment«  irelating  to  **•  oases  of  deeds  and  abstracts  for 

reel  estate  reoflntly  purchased  by  the   State  were  deposited. 
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■niree  »»Jor  ROO«8«ionfl  are  pending: 
The  Division  of  Vital  StutlstloB  of  th«  Department  of 

Public  Health  ha»  et  long  last  started  Its  mlorof lining  program. 
I^lcrofllm  copies  of  their  recorde  will  be  used  In  their  own 
office  and  the  original  records  brought  Into  the  Arohlvee. 
Thle  will  take  at  lerat  one  floor  end  the  only  floor  which 
hce  only  ehelree  It  l*vel  1.   Mlse  Bailey  has  cleared  appvoxl- 
aately  one-third  to  one-half  of  this  level  and  It  will  be 
necessary  for  her  to  finish  eraptylnflf  this  space  before  we  can 

V     accept  transfers.   The  question  of  shplves  wlllr  be  acute  un- 
-V     less  the  Vital  Statistics  Departnent  will  let  us  hnve  some  of 

the  shelving  they  purchased  theaselves.   We  shall  also  require 
Intermediate  staoks.   I  hesitate  to  reooBssend  the  purchase  of 
additional  shelvln.'  for  the  archives  If  the  shelves  Mlse  Bailey 
will  be  uelnj^  In  our  vaults  will  be  released  eventually.   A 

"  I     recent  newspeper  r'^port  said  bids  on  the  new  building  for  the 
i'utoTBoblle  Depsirtaent  ran  so  hlsfh  that  another  appropriation 

^  ,      will  have  to  be  aade  before  the  building  Is  started.   Such 
•^^.      being  the  case,  there  can  be  11  tt^  hope  of  early  release  to 

Mies  Bailey* 8  department  of  the  east  rooms.   I  do  not  know 
how  soon  we  shell  be  asked  to  accept  the  birth  records.  Repre- 

sentatives of  the  Division  dlseuseed  this  natter  with  Mr.  Cassady 
iriille  I  was  away  but  nothing  has  been  8%ld  to  me  directly  slnos 
my  return  though  the  watter  has  been  In  the  offing  several  years. 
As  I  understand  It,  the  Department  does  not  plan  to  mloroflla 
their  more  recent  records  at  present.   The  project  will  take 
some  tine.   Since  their  voluass  are  now  stacked  two  deep  on  the 
shelves  I  do  not  expect  there  will  be  auch  If  any  space  to 
be  released  by  the  Division  In  their  Departmental  Vault. 

Th^  Department  of  Regletri^tlon  and  Education  1?  filming 
Its  examination  records  and  I  have  sold  them  on  the  Idea  of 
transferring  the  orlglBal  jreeorde  to  the  Archives.   These  records 
are  not  closed  cases,  which  Is  going  to  Involve  problems  of 
splicing  and  otherwise  caking  additions  to  the  case  files. 
The  work  Is  In  charge  of  Mrs.  Louise  Howard  itho   Is  doing  a 
thorough  and  consolentlous  piece  of  preliminary  filing  and 
checking.   She  hfis  had  several  conferences  with  ae  on  technical 
problems.   Personally  I  fear  that  alcrofllolng  Is  not  the  answer 
for  this  type  of  records  and  th^t  «11  these  spllclnge  and  other 
additions  to  the  file  are  going  to  beooae  a  bit  conpllcated 
after  a  few  years.   It  Is  for  that  reneon  that  I  feel  we  should 
preserve  the  original  records.   Ther«  will  also,  pertiaps,  be 
occasions  when  only,  the  original  records  will  be  acceptable  to  ; 
the  court.   Since  these  are  the  records  on  which  a  man's  pro- 

fessional career  depends  there  should  be  no  hc'Sty  destruction. 

The  Adjutant  (Jener>*l  has  long  contemplated  transferring 
all  hie  earlier  records  to  us,  and  Is  n'iw  ready  to  transfer  the 
civil  war  service  records.  These  comprise  individual  enrollnent 
papers  (verv  valuable  for  phyelcsl  descriptions,  family  relation- 

ships, etc. J,  the  volmaef  Into  lAloh  the  esefntlal  Inforaatlen 
has  been  transcribed*  and  the  name  Index  (en  cards).   The 
enrollm«»nt  papers  are  at  present  folded  and  (Jol.  Bruce,  who  IS 
in  charge  of  the  records,  has  *ioltiiiteered  to  have  thea  unfolded 
and  put  Into  folders  before  they  are  brought  to  us.  Roller  shelf 
cases  built  especially  to  house  these'  volumes  the  Departaent  will 
donp^te  to  us,  provided  we  will  pay  the  cost  of  having  them  knocked 
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doi^  .«n^\  rfffffffrenbled  oritr  here.     We  hav«  rffouegted  Ml«e   3Ant<irell5. 
to  !5«t  an  •fltlnvst^  firon  Hanson  Roblneon. 

^epaytcHlPtal  Y»ultg»   Ttw   Auditor  iaf>de  on*»  routine  trane- :tt^  Of  varra-nt .  books . 

W. Robert  Ctiarlep,  of  th**  TenneR'te©  arehlveia,  Mrs. 
3cntrid«  Oeoker,  ?%rchlvlst  for  th«  olty  of  Portland  and  Mr. 
David  T>TinnlwRy,  st?t^  Rrohlvlot  of  Or*»gon  visited  here  for  th« 
rest  of  th«  veek  folloving  the  Iladlson  convention. 

kr.  Burr  of  the  Library  of  Confess  did  sor.!?  recearch  here 

«  fe-^r  /t'r(yn   before  my   return.   He  told  Wr.  Cassady  he  waa  nnxloaa t4  oeejt  ue  and  hoped  1  would  take  hla  to  New  3alen.   He  did  not 
oUne  beoh  or  the  day  ppr>olnted  «o  I  mippoee  he  nuat  have  £ound 
sorae  otb*5r  aewno  of  transportation. 

j^  '"[  ̂ r.  v..   F.  Berkeley  ^age,  Brltlah  Cone-al  General  at  Chlea^ cm*  to  nee  rse  th*  day  I  !».rrlved  hoire.   r<r.  Kaat  tool:  hlra  about 
the  bu  1111  nf?  and  later  ho  called  me  by  ptoone  at  ray  home.  Be 
f-lso  vnnted  rae  to  tak#»  hlra  on  a  Lincoln  totir.   I  took  Mr.  Wright, 
i«ho  vae  then  aetlrf^  consul  geneml,  on  such  a  tour  last  year. 

.-  /  '   Mr.  All-in  Nevlne,  author  nnd  nevaa^-n,  vho  h^n  been  doing 
#bre  r*"spnrch  in  tl  e  Hletorlo;9l  Library  ornie  arcr   st  Mr.  "ast's 
invitation  nwl   I  took  him  aro^md  the  building. 

Hlae  Hax^ar«t  Blake ly,  librarian  at  Riverside,  and  also 
a  isewber  of  the  State  Library  «dvl«ory  Board,  spent  Several  hours 
here  recently,  visiting  the  building  and  disoueein?^  aanuacrlpt 
r«>p*^lr. 

Stffff  'a?drk. 
Mr.  C«s«ady  oontlnu*»d  to  serve  as  Acting  Arohlvlet  until 

ay  return  October  12.   The  raost  iptportant  conference  he  hnd  had 
earlier  In  the  Tnonth  was  vlth  Kr.  Butler  of  the  IntJUat  OepartBwit 
■»ho  la  not  satisfied  with  hie  own  register  -  index  of  deeds  to 
State  property.   Mr.  Caeaady  said  hie  o^m  reeoramesdaltlon ,  based 
upon  the  v«y  ve  get  rafefence  calls  on  theui,  would  hi^o   Index  ai^ 
file  the  deede  by  the  nasie  of  the  Departaent  hevln^  custody  of 
the  property,  vlth  a  cropB  reference  index  to  county,  purpose, 
description  And  grantor  n^rm.     At  present  these  records  are  filed 

■  by  cp-fie  nnnber  assigned  by  the  Index  l^partwent.   Orlgln»>.lly 
these  oaee  miwbers  yer<«  simply  the  number  of  the  vault  box  In 
vhlch  th«»y  ̂ ere  f1.1<»d.   Kr.  ?utl«»r  before  h«  tr^nnferr^d  the  files 
to  us  h<*d  modified  this  system  to  the  extent  of  assigning  all 
rofcords  relatlnr"  to  the  aape  general  tract  of  land  to  the  ssaaw 
esse.   r.'e  h^ve  oir  own  subject  and  nase  Index  but  will  use  what- 

ever flyetrn  I'r.  Sutler  decides  upon.   Prasumably  he  '-dll  t^ive  u« 
^  .ass  1  stance  if  -^e  need  to  do  any  refiling. 

V,.  /'■s     ̂ *r.  Caesady  report*  having  Bifi.de  search  In  the  I85O  federal 
'   c^nsne  In  six  counties  for  eight  faslll49>s. 
',        ^-e  hifl  been  ohecklne-  the  shalf  Hat  inventory  for  revision, bringing  Series  oarde  In  the  catalog  up  to  dr.te  and  Raking  notas 

'for  catalog  entries  for  uncetalog^d  aeries. 



Whll©  rpllevlBir  at  th#»  refer*»ne«  desk  h«  hmfl  b««»n  help- 
ing vtth  th©  Intei^-fillng  of  catalog  CflrdB  and  Indexing  the 

IS 50  federsl  oeneui.,, 

Cenfl'ie  Inc^^i. 
Mr« .   MoFadAep  and  ??r.   Oacsprly  '^re  contlnulnf;  their  worlc 

of  Indexing  the   ceneuc  for  I85O.      This  peet  month  th^y  have 
been  worfe^lng  on  Oarroll  county,   Mr.   Caasady  doing  250  CRrda 
and  Mrs.   McFftddRU  935  erarda. 

^nirlhl^  ray  absence  the   Photographic  Laboratory,   ualng  %h« 
new  ffllorofll©  enlarger,    started  making  enlfirgements  of  th» 
I830  federal  ceneua.      Bie.ee   ps^ges  have  been  distributed  a«ong 
menbere  of  the  «t»ff  for  indexing. 

"■*  .  • 

Mrs.  Robewon  and  ttiee  Winterbauer  Indexed  and  aljrfiabatlEed 

337  cards  for  St.  Cl»li^'0ounty,  1830. 

Kre.  Ftelchler  IndeJted  and  alpha^tlsed  500  cards  for 
St.  Clair  county- aaid  588  for  Madison  county. 

Six  countlea  hpve  been  oompleted  to  date,  for  the  I830 
census. 

Mr.  Kountree  reports  that  he  hss  filed  reports  through 

the  letters  "Id.**  He  estimates  that  he  Is  ATeraglng  filing about  5000  to  6000  reports  per  month.  Mrs.  Bobeson  continues 
to  help  unfold  arid  staple. 

Mr.  Bountree  signed  up  for  a  oouree  on  Juvenile  Delln* 
quency  In  the  University  of  Illinois  Extension  Services  but 
dropp*»d  it  after  he  fotind  it  was  not  In  hi  a  field  and  vould  not 
carry  graduate  credit. 

Mrs.  Robeson  In  addition  to  indexing  and  filing  has  con- 
tinued th#»  transfer  of  f^nrolled  l«vs  to  the  new  folders,  finish- 

ths  years  1933 »  193^  and  1935- 

Mr.  Epet  h^-s  continued  his  bibliographlcpl  studies  on 
county  records.   In  hie  leisure  houre  he  coBipl«»ted  a  10,000 
vord  article  dealing  vith  Lincoln  and  Representative  WllliaB     ^ 
Kellogg' 8  proposed  cosipronise  on  slavery,  soon  to  be  published 
by  the  Linooli^  Bsrald. .  the  p#»riodloal  issued  by  Lincoln 
Memorial  UBiversity. 

MlBs  Scheffler  reports  that  she  has  coexisted  the  irork 
slips  on  Illinois  and  Michigan  canal,  Field  Notes,  Series  3. 
Tjtplng  for  the  series  is  nov   in  progress.   She  is  also  Baking    ;; 
index  oprds  for  significant  names  appearing  in  the  ssries. 

Her  revlev  of  U.S.  ̂ ireau  of  Reclamation.  Standard 

Gorrespondenoe:  filing  Svetsm  CorresooBdenec  appeared  in  the  V^  ̂ 
October  1950  ieaus  of  the  American  Archivist. 

State  Re«^rds  Cogwissi(m. 
Mr.  Jay  Monaghsn,  State  Historian  and  Secretary  of  the 

State  Records  Cotam'lesion,  was  granted  a  leave  of  absence  beginning 
October  15'  Mr.  Harry, Pratt,  fmnserly  Secretary  of  th*  Abraham 
Idneoln  Association  taluss  over  the  position  beginning  Rovsaber  9« 



Thi»  Department  of  INabllc  '/elf are  recme«t«d  a  meeting  to consider  propoeale  tar   reoor<l«  dlapeeal.   A  »e«tlng  of  th« 
Incomplete  oomr^leRlon  v»s?  ctllod  inform/illy.   Mr.  F^Hahwr 
•who  Is  atTidylng  probleea  oonneot<»d  vtth  future  record*  polioy of  the  departisent,  explained  the  propos'-d  *nendinettt  to  the 
Hantal  Health  Aot.  He  vould  hare  the  Departwent  authorised 
to  deatroy  records  without  reference  to  the  St^te  Becorde 
CoBRslsBlon.   The  present  aot,  one  of  those  unlfom  et^te  legis- lation measures.  Is  already  somewhat  in  conflict  vlth  other 
State  laws  govemlnf^  reoorde.   The  Department  ia  requesting 
the  Attorney  to  clarify  this  poijit.   Mr.  Wnsrliaher  sueoifioally 
proposes  th9t  Insane  hosT^italfi  be  allowed  to  destroy  their 
case  records  without  raicrofllinlnfT  «fter  specified  o^rlods  of  time, 
as  70  yeRTS  .^fter  dischart^  of  a"  person  at  the  p.gc' of   I5,  and such  reooras  so  bp ny  years  after  the  patient  Is  known  to  be 
deceaa«»d.   Mies  Rogerff  and  Mlse  Norton  objected  that  sll  ease 
records  have  great  potential  research  value,  even  thousrh  they  . may  cease  to  have  adalnietrptlve  value.  Mlsa  Uorton  asked 
how  Buch  epace  would  be  reoulred  if  the  archives  i*»re  to 
accept  cuetody  of  those  records  ichlch  co^ld  be  destroyed  at 
present  tiuie  If  s«ch  a  law  were  put  Into  effect.   My.  ̂ ^gllefcer said  he  had  tro  idea  and  doubted  whether  the  inforta^SSbi  be  had 
without  a  detailed  parvey.   Right  there  he  unooneolously  put 
jiie  finger  or  the  prieticel  enswer  to  his  theoretics!  set  up. 
The  records  are  not  filed  by  date  and  the  dtily  VSy  the  reoorde 
subject  to  destructlba  could  be  eorted  out  would  be  by  a 
weeding  process  akin  to  that  involved  In  weeding  correspondenoe 
!.iv  **    would  be  cheaper  and  eaeler  to  alcroflla  the  complete file  than  tt>  make  the  seleotlons  for  destraotlop  and  I  doubt 
if  records  will  be  disposed  of  Mr.  Bngllsher's  way  even  if  hij law  passesii 

,.  "•■■  _•;--  '■         .■:i.  ..    ,0'-  '■":'^\'   .      ■•^'  ■■■'/. 
^Mles  Hogera  and  Kiss  Norton  also  exolained  tiropoeed  -aend^ Biente  to  the  present  State  Beoorda  Coiaml salon  act  which  would 

^iarlfy  the  definition  of  the  word  *archlve9,*  would  change 
the  Ooffwiesion  frow  an  advisory  body  to  the  Oeneral  Asseably 
to  an^adailnistratlve  boay,  giving  the  CoBaiasion  direct  power 
w?th^«f  ̂ Hf  ̂ ^c^f*^  »f  records  .»nd  prohibiting  any  destrttotl<» without  action  by  the  C^Mnalsslon.  . 

v,4i-.^^*  Jahnke  of  the  sane  Department  is  preparing  another 
0111  authorising  destruction  of  certain  categories  reootawellded 
for  destruction  by  the  ComTalssion.   This  Is  r^   bill  following 
thin^^^ri  ̂ ^'f'^r?*  ̂ ^^   Y^ll  ̂ e  Introduced  Just  in  case  any. 
^«i  Sx.^®^^®"«  ?®  ̂ ^^  amenasBfints  to  the  Coswisslor  Act.   He 

dl2liS^«i«r«e^^*''J!  ?^  ̂ *  veterans'  bwmch  over  for  an  Inforsial   ' aiscaseion  of  certain  records,   ft  laeetlng  of  the  State  Reeopde OonwRleslon  to  dlscues  Mr.  Jahnke's  propoeals  In   to  be  called ae  soon  as  Mr.  Pratt  le  able  to  meet  with  the  rest. 

^^iJ^t   P\^"^^8  mr^unl  OR  disposal  of  records,  originally 

rl^^lJ   Jn^;^K*^  n^!!*v^'^°  niinois  libri^ries.wma  Issued  in Jo^m  2«  £°^f  ̂ ^^'^J  October  first 7  ̂one  ef  Vhe  deftirtaente 
inJ^J"**.^;?  received  copies  others  not  td  knSw  «EJt  it.  I intend  to  check  this  point  ss  eoon  as  I  e«n  get  to  It. 

.^*^v 
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WPfc^^A, Xne;  onblrr^tc  h,^y|^.  been  received,    Juwt 
In  tine  for  the  3«gl«ty»tlon  And  1^:duo«ift1»n  Depurtpent  Aooeflflione. 
Installs tionifl  not  oonplete  -  the  bpaAkete  atteohinf?  the 
oablnets  to  the  column  uprights  and  pert  of  the  phenolite 
bAse  being  al«elng'« 

Mr.  Hendoreon  of  the  State  Arolitect*.*  Cfflce  «»nt  a 
draft««<<n  around  to  cheek  the   •rentable*  or '"*i*ented*  spAce  In 
the    «Jchlve«  Balldinff.      I  did  ilqr  b(»B?t  to  eacplAln  the  ten^orAry 
n«ture  of  th*»  situation  and  oul*  iieed  to^TedjiMiEi  the  sp«aee.     He 
said  his  aesignaent  vras   to  eolXeot  dntft,    not   to  nake  recenraeiw 
dntlone.  . '^^^"^         -'     '  ■  v         "i  '     ̂   '  :- 

the  archivist  was  Invited -to  be  onp  ^f^h»  exaalnwrs  for 
thft  Mlnnesot''.  Clril  Service  Coliralaaldii'  in  «nr3^tlni?  the  nsw 
atnte  srchlvlBt  for  that  State",  but  ilfd  not- 'return  In  tl«e 
to  serve,  -.^■':  . -i',^         ; .  ■  '^^ 

She  hsd  been  Invited  to  act  ai|  oo^sttXtant  for  Texas  on 
their  archival  s#t'>up  but  declined  befuiLUis  It  %m»  to  close  ta 
the  time  for  leaving  for  Ktircpe.      3he.  srjiggestcdi  the  nawe  of 

Philip  Brooks  who  accepted^  Fortunate*  indeed  was  ̂ Chat  declining 
of  the  invltatloh,   for  Dr.  'Broolts  ha*  been  pilled  into  a  most disa<5reeable  controversy  over  the  pro#e8ted  diaohart^e  of  the 

^state-^-librari«n. 

An  Invitation  to  spe?>k  before  the  aprlngfield  foaslMiistress 
Club  Bailed  to  a^  hosw  address  jupt  after  I  left  ims  deelined 
with  the  explaaati on  that  I  pr-iuae  the  prog^raa  had  been  con- 
pleted  before  I  returned.     X  effered  to  act  as  a  cubstitute 
speaker  if  on^  should  be  needed,  but  have  received  no  aekixowledg- 
ae«t  of  ttet«     I  also  asked  to  be  ezoueed  froia  addressing  the 
SprlngfieM  (fetalt^ere'   Club  on  sgr  rebent  travels  because  I 
feel  I  vaattt  have  flioi^e  tisie  to  digest  ̂ 4Mt  I  have  seen  and  to 
get  wy  wmw^ii^oen  in  oir<Lor^    ̂ ext  sprlTig.   perhaps, 

Mrs.   Beichler's  son  was  In  the  hospital  for  a  week  or 
Bore,   suffering  froa  vir'as  pneumiatia.     He  is  now  out  and 
back  In  sohocl.  % 

Mr.   and  Hre.   Sast  aoved  down  fron  Peoria.     They  are  la 
n.  furnished  apartnent  at  in*eaent  but  plan  to  tuy  a  hoiii*  in 
Bpringfleld  eventually.  ..•-i.A'    . 

Mrs.  MoFadd4m  has  purchased  a  ho»e  on  Second  St.   two 
doors  eeutfa  Crf  me.     This  was  forsierly  the  John  Sanfcey  hose,  v 

aM>re  recently  owned  by  a  family  named  MoCann .     The  plan  ": eventually  to  duplex  It.  I 

Reepedti^liy^  subialtted*; 

Arehlvlst 

■?■ 
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STATi:  OF  ILLINOIS 
COiailSSION  TO  STUDY  STATE  GOV^.RNMENT  ; 

31^  State  House 
Sorlngfleld  r;       > 

November  7,  1950  -^ 

Miss  Margaret  C,  Norton,  Ohalrman 
State  Rooorda  Gomrnlaalon 
Arohivea  Building 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miqg'lorton!  r 

For  a  year  now  our  Oomnlsgion  has  been  studying  var- 
ious aspects  of  the  organisation  an;!  functioning  of  our  state 

government,  and  is  now  drafting  the  reoonimendations  to  be  made 
to  the  67th  General  Assembly,   In  order  to  obtain  the  benefit 
of  crlticlsn  from  all/  state  agencies  we  desire  thfi.t  these 

agencies  have  5n  opportunity  to  esrortss  thenaeisres  before  our   ■--%      ■' 
thinking  h'- s  fully  crystallized,  because  the  time  left  for  '■-'} 
conpletion  of  our  work  is  so  short,  we  are  now  asking  for        '. written  oonments  pn  our  staff  stuc^lea,  though  we  will  endeavor 
to  have  a  meeting  with  agency  heads  whenever  this  seesm  desir- 

able and  possible. 

I  Sim  enclosing  two  copies  of  the  basic  staff  study 
describing  the  functions  of  your  agency.  As  you  will  note,  J: 
this  la  in  preliminary,  cohfidential  form.  It  is  our  hope  that 
you  will  take  tine  to  read  this  draft  critioally,  keep  one  copy      ,.  - 
for  your  files  and  return  the  othpr  to  us  as  aoon  aa  poasible 
with  your  augrteatiohs  fa- corrections  and  additions.  Thea«  vrlU 
be  most  helpful,  if,  in  addition  to  checking  the  text  generally, 
you  conrnent  specifically  on  the  nuobei^d  altemativea  at  the  end 
of  the  paper,  perhaps  adding  additional  items  of  your  own. 

VTe  are  obliged  to  you  for  help  given  the  research 
ataff  in  its  work,  and  will  be  grateful  for  continued  ooopera- 
tipn  in  our  efforts  to  seek  Increasingly  greater  efficiency  and 

eoonomy  in  atate  government.  -" 

Sincerely  yours,  '  ̂" 

Walter  V.  Schaefer  >  ■{ 
>._,-  Chalmnan  ^     ̂    _,_-,.■    ,■         -.■-;,.;' 
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November  20,    1950 

Mr.  Walter  V.  Schaefer,    Chairman 
CommlesidBn  to  Study  State  G-pvernment 
314  State  House 
Springfield,   Illinois.  ;  J         ,;  i 

Dear  Mr.   Schaeffer:  ,^''  '      >  '/     / 

The  wiftHllft'  commenta  upon  the  Preliminary  and  Convidential  Staff 
Memoran^pntHov  ^3.>  iM#«*^.  8,    1?^50,^  State  Recor<|«  Conunlesion  sent 
me  Soveabejr  f?  ̂iwpfresint  iay  own  fl«|rsi/  Although  I ̂  have  i\ot  had  an 
opportuhlt'y  tb  dlscu^rf  this  pajfticlilar  reply  Fith  my^]^riors, 
I  have  diacussed  all  points  brought  up  with  th^m'in  other  con- nections and  have  3?eason  to  believe  tht  t  they  are   in  agreement 
w$th  n»  in  prlncip^e^.  *    ,  ̂  , tv.     t 

Enclosed  are  three  documents:  the  intrbdu6tory  paragraphs  of 
my  biennial  report,  entitle : "General  Scope  of  Worl";  a  copy  of 
the  recommendations  for  chemges  in  the  State  Records  Commission 
proposed  to  the  Secretary  of  State  and  State  Librarian  on  October 
23.  195O;  and  mf   general  remarks  on  your  preliminary  report. 
Believeing  that  you  would  rather  have  an  early  reply,  I  am  not  at- 

tempting to  synchronize  these  three  at  this  time.        -    X  ?;  iS 

■.■.'-'■  V'-^-- -v'         -•  "^  V'.';-.'"  '"V      Sincerely,  .,.':'-'  '  ■  ■  P^-^^^'Ui'i-'. 

MARGARET  C. 
NORTOH^  :'^'\,y-^0y:p  > 

i  '"  '. 

Archivist 
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November  20,  1950 

Preliminary  Report  of  the  Commission  to 
Study  State  Q-ovprnment  :  State  Recorda 
Comnlealon 

Comments  by  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 

Page  1«  Paragraph  1 

This  paragraph  seems  to  Imply  that  the  Archives  Department/^ of 
The  Illinois  State  Library  Is  primarily  concerned  with  historical 
documents.   That  is  an  obsolete  conception  of  the  function  of  an 
archival  agency.  We  at  Illinois  are  concerned  with  the  preserva- 

tion and  making  available  of  the  pe  rmanent  records  of  the  State 
government  whether  the  value  of  those  records  be  for  legal, adminis- 

trative or  research  purposes.   In  fact,  only  a  small  proportion 
of  the  records  now  on  file  in  the  State  Archives  have  much  in- 

terest to  historians,  as  is  shown  by  our  Reference  statistics 
for  the  past  biennlum.   During  that  period  65   per  cent  of  all 
calls  were  for  purposes  of  legal  documentation.  This  percentage 
is  the  lowest  In  the  history  of  the  department  -  the  figures 
usually  running  from  75   to  80  percent.   Several  doctoral  candi- 

dates who  used  the  archives  and  the  increasing  interest  in  the 
census  recorda  on  the  part  of  genealogists  account  for  these 
figui^es. 

Page  1.  Paragraphs  3ff» 

The  State  Records  Commisaion  Hay   la  defective  -  it  waa  all  we 
could  get  at  the  time  the  bill  was  Introduced  because  its  purpoae 
was  then  not  too  well  appreciated.   Please  note  my  recommendations 
for  amendments,  made  to  the  State  Librarian  on  October  of  this 
year  of  which  a  copy  is  enclosed.   In  brief  these  recommendation 
are  as  follows: 

(1)  Give  the  State  B-ecords  Commission  power  to  authroize  the 
destruction  of  records  without  waiting  for  the  next  meeting  of 
the  General  AasejBbly.  A  list  of  authorizations  filed  with  the 
General  Assembly  would  give  this  the  effect  of  a  law.  Such  a 
system  has  been  followed  in  the  British  government  siane  1877, 
in  the  federal  government  for  perhaps  a  decade;  also  Delaware, 
Wisconsin,  Oregon  and  perhaps  other  states  have  similar  laws. 
The  chief  objection  raised  to  going  throught  the  State  Records 
Commisaion  la  that  thfe  Departments  have  to  wAlt  for  the  next 
meeting  of  the  General  Assembly,  perhaps  two  full  years,  after 
securing  the  recomnentation  of  the  State  Records  Commisaion  and 
then  has  to  get  an  act  passed  -  so,  why  not  go  to  the  General 
Asfflambly  in  the  first  place? 

(2)  Compel  all  departments  to  use  the  State  Recorda  Commisaa- 
ion  -i.e.,  to  atop  the  departments  from  going  directly  to  the 
General  Assembly  for  legislation,  which  9n  the  past,  has  resulted 
in  some  badly  considered,  and  in  one  instance,  at  le^at,  danger- 
oua  legislation. 



Aw 

(3)  strengthen  present  laws  which  forblt  unauthorized  destruct- 
ion of  records. 

In  Septem^ber  1950  Gongi*eas  passed  an  act  requiring  that  every 
department  in  the  federal  government  set  up  its  own  records  manage- 

ment program.  We  have  been  working  towards  that  end  in  Illinois, 
and  a  number  of  the  State  departments,  notably  the  Department 
of  Public  Welfare,  are  standardizing  and  systematizing  their 
records  with  the  idea  of  segregating  the  permanent  from  the 
elherraeral  records.   The  big  problem  in  such  programs  is  to  help 
such  departments  to  look  beyond  their  own  immediate  administrative 
needs  when  they  plan  their  disposal  schedules.  A  State  Record* 
Commission  whwre  the  various  points  of  view  are  represented  canbe 
very  useful  in  securing  adequate  odcumentation.   Destmaction  of 
records  whcih  sould  not  have  taken  place  is  one  phase  of  our 
current  records  problems;  the  fact  that  certain  records  were  nt 
created  Inji   the  first  place  is  another. 

Page  3.  Paragraph  2. 

The  Finance  Department  of  Illinois  does  not  correspond  to  the 
Commission  on  Administration  and  Finance  in  .Massachusetts  or  to 

the  Division  of  Standards  and  Purchases  in  '"ew  York,  or  to  the 
Bureau  of  the  Budget  in  the  federal  government,  in  that  those 
depftrtments  have  Jurisdiction  in  all  branches  of  the  executive 
department  of  the  government,  whereas  in  Illinois  the  Department 
of  Finance  deals  only  with  records  under  the  G-overnor,  the  other 
five  elective  State  officers  being  outside  Its  Jurisdiction. 
The  Finance  Department  in  Illinois  has  its  own  records  disposal 
law  for  the  financial  records  which  flow  through  Its  office. 
This  was  enacted  before  the  State  Records  Commission  came  Into 
existence,  ^ehbretioally  no  ̂ epertmertt  under  the  Governor  shoilld 
be  required  to  keep  the  same  categories  of  records  which  the  1* 
althorlzes  the  Finance  Department  of  keep  -  in  the  nature  of 
duplicate  records,  so  to  speak.   HoX'^ever,  there  are  cases  where 
those  very  records  must  be  kept  longer  than  the  Finance  Depart- 

ment keeps  its  records.   Under  th«  present  organization  of  the 
State  government  I  can  see  no  particular  advantage  in  having  a 
representative  of  the  Finance  Department  on  the  State  Records 
Commission. 

Incidentally,  your  report  quotes  only  one  of  the  two  reports 
on  the  proposed  reorganization  of  the  New  York  State  archives. 
The  one  you  quote  was  made  by  a  special  governor's  commission 
similar  to  yours,  and  itf^  XX  recommended  that  the  archives  be  drawn 
under  the  Executive  Department.  The  report  of  the  conmlssion  tt 
outside  archivists  recommended  that  following  hlstorlcsLl  precedent 
and  in  view  of  the  fact  that  the  present  archival  functions  are 
exercised  by  the  State  Library  and  the  Department  of  Archlvefl  and 
History  both  of  which  are  4nder  the  Department  of  Education, 
there  be  created  In  the  Department  of  Education  a  separate  archival 
division  divorced  from  both  of  the  two  departments  which  for  forty 
years  have  been  disputing  Jurisdiction.  Actually  neither  recMi 
raendatlon  has  been  carried  out  and  New  York  has  no  unified  archival 
agency. 
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Conclusions  and  Alternatives 

1.  Membership  of  the  Conml8slon 

A  representative  of  legal  Interests  should  be  Introduced  into 
the  present  membership  of  the  Commission.   Please  note  my  discussion 
of  membership  proposals  in  my  report  on  proposed  amendments  to^the 
State  Records  Commission  act,  made  to  the  State  Librarian  on 
October  23,  1950,  a  copy  of  which  is  enclosed, 

I  do  not  think  that  the  administrative  aspects  of  archives 
would  be  as  adequately  represented  under  your  proposal  to  bring 
in  the  Director  of  Finance  as  a  substitute  for  representatives  of 
the  departments  in  which  the  records  originate.   In  the  first 
place,  financial  records,  on  which  the  advice  of  the  Birector  of 
Finance  would  be  useful,  have,  4in  the  past,  constituted  only  a 
small  proportion  of  the  records  which  have  been  proposed  for 
destruction.  And  who  is  so  well  qualified  to  knww  the  administra- 

tive potentialities  of  their  records  as  the  director  of  the  depart- 
ment and  the  head  of  the  division  involved? 

The  archivist  I  feel  strongly  should  be  retained  on  the  com- 
mission because  of  her  specialized  knowledge  of  the  overall  picture 

of  archives.   The  archivist  belongs  to  a  profession  distinct  from 
that  of  librarian,  having  different  training,  professional  associa- 

tions and  Journals  and  using  quite  different  techniques.   It  is 
happenchance  that  the  Illinois  archives  la  administered  as  a 
division  of  the  State  Library   The  relationship  is  eactly 
analoguous  to  that  of  the  divisions  under  the  Department  of  Regis- 

tration and  Education:  the  State  Museum,  the  State  Natural  History 
Laboratory,  State  teachers*  colleges  and  registration  of  profess- 

ions.  It  hardly  seems  likely  that  the  Director  of  Registration 
and  Education  subsltutes  himself  for  the  chief  of  the  State 
Museum  in  matters  as  technical  and  intimate  as  those  involving 
decision  as  to  destruction  of  records  and/or  transfer  to  the 
Archives.   This  is  my  personal  view.   Perhaps  that  the  fact  that 
both  the  State  Librarian  and   the  Archivist  are  named  members  of  the 
State  Records  Commission  inrplies  an  intentiftn  to  Influence  the 
archivist's  decisions  in  the  matters  that  come  before  the  Commiss- 

ion.  It  has  not  worked  out  thus  in  practice,  in  fact,  some  of  the 
departments  complain  that  the  Stste  Historian,  State  Librarian  and 
the  Archivist  act  as  a  solid  and  controlling  block  against  them. 
It  seevBB   unlikely  that  any  archivist  v;ould  be  retained  who  could 
not  be  trusted  to  uphold  the  policies  of  his  superiors. 

2.  Repeal  of  the  requirement  for  unanimous  actions  and  for 
ex  officio  membership  by  ap:ency  heeds. 

These  two  provisions  should  be  retained  in  the  law.   Unless 
there  is  unanimity  there  will  be  haphazard  destruction.   If  the 
department  can  destroy  records  despite  the  non-approval  of  the 
members  of  the  Commission  who  represent  historical,  legal  or  other 
reserach  interests,  there  is  little  point  in  asking  advice  of 
the  Commission. 
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Recommendation  5. 

The  National;  Archives  has  beeji  proposing  deatruction  acta  in 

case  seveifal  de'piiPtmentB  keep  the  Aame  kind  of  records ,  but  so far  there  does  not  s«em  to  be  suffiBient  ananimity  in  reeords 
making  to  have  very  many  categoriea  ao  authorized.  Instead  of 
uaing  the  word  "require"  in  this  connection  I  would  auggeat  that 
the  "State  Recorda  Commiaaion  shall  atudy  the  poaaibillty  of  at 
authorizing  procedurea  for  the  routine  dlapoaal  of  recorda  which 
are  normally  of  no  value  to  administrative  agenciea  after  their 
immediate  purpose  has  been  served  and  from  time  to  time  introduce 
billa  for  Buch  diapoaal."  That  ia  not  well  worded,  but  you  aee 
what  I  mean  p  whenever  anything  of  general  application  cornea  to 
their  attention,  they  should  not  take  care  of  it.  For  instance, 
under  jassent  law  the  Auditor  ia  only  required  to  keep  vouchers 
for  20  yeara,  but  departnenta  may  not  deatroy  their  duplicate 
copies  without  a  specific  act.  Alao,  it  ia  expected  that  when 
the  varloua  department a  get  their  recorda  management  programa  Into 
full  swing,  they  will  decide  when  they  set  up  a  file  that  it  may 
be  destroyed  in  ao  many  years.  Personally  I  feel  that  it  is  per- 

fectly legitimate  for  a  department  to  set  up  a  file  as  a  non- 
permanent  file  when  It  at art a  the  file,  and,  provided  the  forma 
have  the  printed  annotation  permitting  the  destruction  and  that 
the  law  creating  the  function  doea  not  apBCify  that  the  record 
ahall  be  kept.,  the  department  ahould  not  have  to  get  a  apecific 
deat ruction  act.  That  is  a  point  on  which,  to  my  knowledge,  no 
legal  oplnidn  haa  ever  been  rendered  and  it  might  well  be  con- 
aldered  by  your  committee.  Meantime,  if  the  State  Recorda  Cm  - 
misaion  could  be  granted  permiaslon  to  authorize  deatruction  direct- 

ly thia  matter  could  be  considered  quite  informally,  yet  no 
thoughtless  destruction  would  take  place. 

\-^ir..:^-^iKj:^-^'^'X -:,  i^-.-5. 



ILLINOIS  RECORD  ACTS 
PROPOSED  AMEOTMENTS 

Illinois  Records  Commlasion  Act.  Act  approved  July  23, 
19^3  s-s  amended,  pporoved  July  25,  19^5* 
Illinois  Revised  Statutes.  19^9,  Chapter  II6,  Sections  39-^3- 
(Sect.  1-k) 

Section  1.  Amend  definition  of  word  "records"  to  read: 
For  the  purpose  of  this  Act:  "records  means  all  books,  papers, 
maps,  photographs,  or  other  documentary  materials,  regardless 
of  physical  forni.,Qrahar|>^cJi^ri sties,  made  or  received  by  any 
agency  of  the  Uffl t e'^-^ t m t es  G-overnment  in  pursuance  of  ged»ra^  ^"^ law  or  in  connection  with  the  transaction  of  public  business 
and  preserved  or  appropriate  for  preservation  by  the  agency 
or  its  legitimate  successor  as  evidence  of  the  organization, 
functions,  policies,  decisions,  procedures,  operations,  or 
other  activities  of  the  Government  or  because  of  the  informa-'^^ — ^= 
tional  value  of  data  contained  therein.   Library  and  museum 
material  made  or  acquired  snd  preserved  solely  for  reference 
or  exhibition  purposes,  extra  copies  of  documents  preserved 
only  for  convenience  of  reference,  and  stocks  of  publications 
and  of  processed  documents  are  not  included  within  the 
definition  of  the  word  "records"  as  used  in  this  act. 

Comment.   The  above  wording  is  that  used  in  the  present 
federal  records  disposal  act.   This  definition  Indicates  the 
elements  that  are  or  are  not  essential  in  materials  to  make 

them  public  "records."   It  is  to  be  observed  that  physical 
form  (the  wording  in  the  present  Illinois  act)  is  not  one 
of  these  essential  elements. 

Section  2,  I  recommend  an  additional  permanent  member 
of  the  Commission  be  an  expert  on  legal  aspects  of  archives 
as  permanent  records.   This  person  would  not  have  as  his 
function  the  interpretation  of  record  laws  to  the  commission  - 
that  being  the  function  of  the  Attorney  General  -  but  rather 
a  person  experienced  in  law  who  can  foresee  potential  legal 
uses  of  records  proposed  for  destruction  Just  as  the  State 
Historian  represents  the  interest  of  historical  research  in 
the  matter.   Ideally  a  Justice  of  the  Supreme  Court  would  be 
the  person  to  serve,  the  chief  drawback  being  that  it  would 
be  impossible  to  hold  sessions  of  the  State  Records  Commission 
while  the  Court  is  in  recess.   The  Attorney  G-eneral,  since 
he  may  be  called  upon  to  pass  Judgment  on  decisions  of  the 
Commission  should  probably  not  be  a  member.   Perhaps  the 
Illinois  State  Bar  Association  might  appoint  the  commissioner 
who  would  serve.   That  would  Involve  appropriations,  at  least 
for  expenses.   I  throw  this  matter  open  to  consideration  with- 

out a  recommendation  as  to  who  should  act  on  the  commission. 
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Section  3'      The  Commisglon  should  be  given  full  authority 
to  authorize  the  destruction  or  other  disposal  of  State  records, 
regardless  of  their  age  (doing  away  with  the  6   year  clause) 
and  vrlthout  the  Department  having  to  wait  for  approval  by 
the  G-eneral  Assembly.   The  great  weakness  of  the  present  act 
Is  that  the  Records  Commission  at  present  merely  acts  as  an 
advisory  body  to  the  G-eneral  Assembly.   Departments  are 
Impatient  at  having  to  hold  records,  which  the  commission 
is  agreed  could  be  destroyed,  for  as  long  as  two  years, 
awaiting  another  session  of  the  General  Assembly.   They  say 
the  Commission  has  no  power  and  therefore  no  meaning  at  present 
and  that  they  prefer  to  go  directly  to  the  G-eneral  Assembly 
for  permission  to  destroy  specific  categories  of  records. 
The  trouble  with  that  procedure  is  that  departments  are  too 
often  either  ignorant  of  or  indifferent  to  any  values  inherent 
in  records  other  than  the  obvious  uses  for  current  administra- 

tive purposes.   Often  records  which  will  never  again  be  con- 
sulted by  the  Department  of  origin  for  administrative  purposex 

have  great  potentials  for  Important  research  purposes  entirely 
disconnected  with  present  day  adminlGtration.   For  Instance, 
the  pocket  note  books  in  which  the  surveyors  for  the  Illinois 
and  Michigan  canal  scribbled  the  notes  from  which  they  later 
wrote  their  formal  reports,  are  today  the  chief  dependence 
of  the  State  lavryers  and  engineers  who  are  establishing  the 
right  of  way  for  the  new  superhighway  which  will  supplant 
the  old  canal.   Most  executives  of  today  would  throw  such 
"worksheets"  away.   Countless  examples  could  be  cited  in 
the  experience  not  only  of  Illinois  but  also  of  every  other 
state  and  government  where  essential  documentation  has  been 
destroyed  through  lack  of  that  foresight  which  the  State 
Records  Commission  is  able  to  supply  in  the  varying  fields 
of  experience  of  its  members.   It  is  axiomatic  that  depart- 

ments, left  to  themselves,  seldom  destroy  records  wisely. 
Willie  recommendation  for  destruction  by  the  State  Records 
Commission  does  not  guarantee  tha.t  the  records  will  never 
again  be  needed  for  some  unforeeeable  use,  the  department 
will  have  the  consolation  of  knowing  that  its  Judgment  had 
been  backed  by  that  of  disintereeted  experts.   Futhermore, 
the  head  of  the  department  is  protected  against  any  accusation 
of  self  interest  in  the  destruction  of  the  records. 

Having  to  wait  until  the  next  G-eneral  Assembly  to  destroy 
records  recommended  for  disposal  by  the  Commission  works  a 

hardship  on  departments  and^  institutions  hardpressed  for  storage space.   It  is  unlikely  that  busy  legislators  will  give  that 
time  and  effort  to  review  the  recommendations  of  the  Commis- 

sions to  Justify  the  delay.   The  National  Archives  of  the 
United  States,  the  Dominion  Archives  of  Canada,  the  British 
Records  Office  and  a  number  of  American ^tates_;have  found  that 
a  report  on  disposal  filed  by  the  Records^o  the  legislative 
body  is  sufficient  without  the  necessity  ̂ or  legislation  to 
authorize  every  specific  type  of  records  destroyed.   This 
system  has  been  in, successful  oDeratlon  in  England  for  85  years 
and  should  be  equally  satisfactory  for  Illinois. 
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Section  k.      Amend  to  require  the  Commission  merely  to 
file  a  report  at  each  session  of  the  General  Assembly, 
listing  the  categories  of  records  authorized  to  be  destroyed. 
Upon  filing  this  report,  the  recommendation  to  have  the 
force  of  law. 

Section  5  will  be  unnecessary  if  the  State  Records  Commls~ 
sion  is  given  power  to  authorize  destruction,  and  therefore 
should  be  repealed. 

A  further  section  should  be  substituted  prohibiting  the 
destruction  of  any  State  records  without  authorization  by 
the  State  Records  Commission  and  repealing  all  statutes 
giving  that  authority  to  any  department.   That  last  provision 
may  raise  a  storm  of  protest  from  departments  already  having 
power  to  destroy  records  under  present  laws.   Some  of  these 
laws,  such  as  the  Insurance  Code,  have  been  thoughtfully 
drafted.   Others  are  bad,  as  for  instance  the  law  which  auth- 

orizes the  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  to  destroy  any  records 
10  years  old.   Under  that  act  he  has  the  power  to  destroy 
the  basic  land  records  for  the  whole  State!   The  federal 
government  managed  to  get  teeth  into  its  records  disposal 
acts,  Illinois  should  try. 

It  may  be  noted  thpt  departments  under  the  federal 
government  have  to  wait  for  the  next  Congress  before  destroy- 

ing their  records.   The  Congress  is  in  session  so  much  of  the 

time  that  that  does  not  work  a  hardship,   ''•/isconein  and  I believe  Oregon  and  perhaps  some  other  States  give  the  power 
of  destruction  directly  to  the  Records  Commission  and  that 
is  my  recommendation  for  Illinois. 

The  State  Records  Microfilm  Act  approved  July  2k,    19^5, 
Illinois  Revised  Statutes.  19^9,  Chapter  ll6,  Sections  35-38 
should  be  amended  somewhere  to  provide  for  a  review  by  the 
State  Records  Commission,  not  only  of  the  quality  of  the 
microfilm  as  processed,  but  also  of  the  integrity  of  the  film 
as  a  record  -  is  it  properly  certified  as  to  completeness, 
has  there  been  a  preliminary  checking  of  the  filing,  are 
volumes  and  other  records  filmed  in  proper  sequence,  etc.? 
I  do  not  know  of  a  microfilm  Isw  with  such  provisions,  but 
the  idea  would  be  that  the  State  Records  Commission  should 
approve  the  inclusiveness  and  arrangement  of  records  on  the 
film  from  the  point  of  view  not  only  of  the  permanence  of 
the  film  as  processed  but  the  probable  adequacy  of  the  micro- 

film as  a  substitute  for  the  original  record  from  the  point 
of  view  of  arrangement  and  Inclusiveness  of  documents  on  the 
film.   At  present  we  seem  to  be  empowered  to  inquire  only  as 
to  the  quality  of  the  film  and  emulsion  as  processed. 

The  criminal  code  of  Illinois  is  inadequate  in  its 
projj^ibition  of  unlawful  destruction,  mutilation,  removal,  etc. 
pf  public  records.   See  Revised  Statutes.  19^9,  Criminal  Code 

Chf?p.    38  Sect.  kOl.      This  section  seems  to  apply  chiefly  to  '~~ county  records,  though  probably  meant  to  apply  also  to 
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state  officials.   However,  I  have  had  State  officials  insist 
that  there  is  In  effedt  no  prohibition  effective  against 
them.   I  recommend  the  adoption,  with  appropriate  change 
of  wording,  of  the  United  States  Criminal  Code,  the  wording 
of  which,  but  not  the  citation,  appear  in  page  3  of   the 
proposal  destruction  manual  of  the  Department  of  Public 
Welfare,  as  follows: 

(a)  "Destroying  public  records.  Whoever  shall  will- 
fully and  unlawfully  conceal,  remove,  mutilate,  obliterate, 

or  destroy,  or,  with  intent  to  conceal,  remove,  mutilate, 
obliterate,  destroy,  or  steal,  shall  take  and  carry  away 
and  record,  proceeding,  map,  book,  paper,  document,  or  other 
thing,  filed  or  deposited  with  any  clerk  or  officer  of  any 
court  of  the  United  States  [Wlth  us,  should  read  "of  the 
State  of  Illinois" 3,  or  in  any  public  office,  or  with  any 
Judical  or  public  officer  of  the  United  States  [State  of 
Illinois],  shall  be  fined  not  more  than  |2,000,  or  imprisoned 
not  more  than  three  years,  or  both. 

(b)  "Destroying  records  by  officer  In  charge.  Whoever, 
having  the  custody  of  any  record,  proceeding,  map,  book, 
document,  paper  or  other  thing  specified  in  Section  (a)  of 
this  title,  shall  willfully  and  unlawfully  conceal,  remove, 
mutilate,  obliterate,  falsify,  or  destroy  any  such  record, 
proceeding,  map,  boo,  document,  paper  or  thing,  shall  be 
fined  not  more  than  $2,000,  or  imprisoned  not  more  than  three 
years,  or  both;  and  shall  moreover  forfeit  his  office  and 
be  forever  aftervmrd  disqualified  from  holding  any  office  under 
the  Government  of  the  United  States."  [i.e.,  State  of  Illinois 3 

u^ 
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rjovonb^r  28,    l'^50 

Kif^g   Rog<»rg  paase*^    aroiind  ailvortlgenonta   of  two  nowa   services 
on  which    5he   asked   advlco   a?!   to  whoth-^r  the   Stato   LlbraiTr   should 
S'.ibqc.ribe,      The   first    I9  Inrugtrl^al   lle'^'s   ̂ tter»   "^ubllahsd   in 
Connecticut,     Thlg  outv-Hob  co^)io3   of  the  sort   of  otaff  bitllotlna, 
ot:,   ur.od  by  the  lGrf;o    iudui-itrlal  flma  in  kesplnc  t'i^eir  enployoea 
a.'-'a^     or  vhat   1::  rolnn  on   In  the    Industry .      The   aecon,    Iraauod  by 
t   0    ■v.'lio    'lolo'  ionrj   ;3oclnty   oC  Anoi'ica  la   calledteomothing  like 
GentraA   Inforr-.atlcn  Bureau's  Cloarlnf?  Hougo  of  Ideas  on  Sconprolq 

Lifo.  
'■ 

';;i33   :io[7cr;i   announcod   '  hrt    tho   Hn;:Gnt;3   of  J'otr  York  University 
hao  reco:nr;,ondcd  tl.st   the  r.s.;lonal   L.lbrf.rrv'  Hervice  Center  at  V»ater- 
to'Ti,    :i,'I,    be   cx'::on'lod   I'or  anoth.rr  •'+  yoax-^s.      The   Stj.te   Library  la 
dolnc  '^^  orlaentclly    t-h.cu'c  \;:f..t    '.1  "    Il.li:iol3   State   Libi'Ci'y    is   trying 
to  do  hoi-e    :"oi"  V/n   vr  olr    rite  to    -    i.e.,    CU"    ly    aorvicea    to   thfl   whole 
rG(-irin,    vUatri  outinr^  books,    dolr--   refei-once  ''orl:,    etc,      I'Itb  Ro('*p« 
and  Kine    Lenf^aton  visited   thet    last   yoar  when  ve  w«»re   enrcute  home 
from  (Quebec.      I   did   not   pro  along  on  thet    .side   trip. 

3he   also   anncunc^d   tho   drsth    of  ];r,    J'ell   Vp.nd'^rflen,    forncr 
head  of  Kxtennlon   in  K,Y.    Stfte   L.ibrei^   and   later  on  the  Columbia 
faculty;    liov.    5|    In  an   autor.oblle   e.cclt'ent. 

The   riav.'all  IJ.brary  ARSocif'tion  Journal   recently  connented  on 
Illlnolg   Libraries  ea  being  an  excellent   Journal  which  is  bcinp: 
used  there    In  Ita   In-sex'vlce  train 'ng  school  on  llbrcrlannlii-n, 

Ihe    r.lso   inserted  whet   she   ca  led  a  "coi^nercial" ,    to   tho   effect 
that  Zontp    Iq   c o/petlnj^  for  a  S5'  prir.c    for  the  boat  trble   decora- 

tions,   b-inE  hrld   on    ti.c    2d  flooi'  e.t  Herndon's   this  \/ee/.|    thoir 
tpblo    i'^   nr..    1  an'-'    r.]:?,   --oped  an   nrny    of  us   &3   r'Ooalbl.e  vould  vlnit 
th'"    f-tore   an",  vote   for  Zont?;..,     The     t'-q,    If   thny  vin   It,   vlll    ̂ ^0 
t"^   th'^i.f  vor";"  a''"   th.^   HifhZrn''    ̂ en.t';'r. 

She    elso  wants  all   staff  renbers   to  repd   the   G-ulde  to  3tgte 
FuiUdlnns   Isouod  by   the   Secrctt.ry   of  -^tcte,    so  th-ct  we  vlll   {rive 
correct    Inforr.atlon  to  those  asbinn  It.      3he   flao  called  attention 

to  thp  AiMlilvea'    pispositlon  of  State   :'U?cords.    Copies' of  thlc   latter 
publlcet ".on  nay  br*  obtained  In  the   r.rchlvlct*s  office,    an'"    all 
^lenbers    of   tho  Arch.lvea   staff   should  bo   faraillar  %'ith  it. 

Mr.    Eclair  recently  received  sorje   fv.n  nail  frop  Juco-niavia 
on   aor.othln,'^:  he  vrotc   in  Library  Journal,     ilia   correspondent   say  a 
she  lo  a  librnrlcoi  and  wa^t^  lilci  to  send  her' a  nylon  rain  eeat« 
Aftor  cone   "Joghinn"   about  !-la- being  married,  1^©  flecldfd,  th^t  If 
any  of  tVio    stafif  winh  to  ̂ Ivc  it  dime  or  a  quarter  towarfia  thM 
gamcnt   for  a  ala'er  librarian,   we   should  give   It  In  to  Krs,   Mo 
Mullen  who  will  serve   ao   collector. 

The   Secretary  of  State's  Christmas  party   for  all  Seciretairir's 
ennloyeea   la  to  bo  held   at  the  K.C.   Club  yu«Bday     eceiaber  19. 

Tickets  will  "be  ̂ 2.00  per  peiwpn  and   this   inalttdee  dinner,   danolng 
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and  ontei^alnment.     Although  tho   3,0. 3,   olub  la  managing  thla, 
this  narty   la  abaolutely  non-polltlcal  and  all  employees  will  b© 
welodrae.      Actually  the  dinner  la  to  coat  $2.75  bftt  Kr.  B&rrett 
Ig  v>fiyin^,  the   extra  inonpy  and  for  the  ?>ntertftinnent.   Got   tickets 
from  Kra,   Rnnls. 

There   la   a*^pe.rently   to  be  no  3tr,to   lAbr&ry   Chrlgtn&s  party 
thlc.  y?r.  .    ,        .         ■       ' 

Th'^  Antiqn-'rlan   Pooknan  for  Nov.    1^,    1950    in   dovotod  to  the 
Outenber??  Bible,   and  y^ir,3   logei^R  hopes   that   a"' 1  ncm-iere   of  the 
r^taff  'fill   Too"k  pt  thl?3  nftjTpklne  and  alao  visit  the  Stcto   Library's 
exh'-blt   on  the  flrat  floorof  tho  Centennial  Eui  3dlnc   (weat  ond) 
Tfhero   our  copy  of  thn   fr.col-^lle   of  t':e  Crutenbnr['  and  fleo  of  the 
d'Egtfj  Bible   are  norr   on  dlr.">ls.v-, 

Th-->   nor-rt   inoetlni^  of   t'l-   A'vlgor:;   Cor.''i*;t<3e  vlll  bo  Docer^bor  9» 
to  'ror/:   -in   th<;  b.idgGt.«      The  Oovnrnor  &.n-:''.   the   Finance  Dapcirtnont 
announced  la,^t  sumqer  that  there  were  to  b'^  no  sfkle.ry  increa'ssa 
provided   in  the  b-'idrot   a??   nubnitted  but  whe'th<»r  that  v/111  be   ad- hered to   In  the   llffnt   of  eventa   aince   she  does  not  knot^r, 

I   a.ai'ed  vh-^ther  ■•nrmber^  of   the   st&ff  'vho   p.re   not   nov  under 
civil   service  '-'ill  bo   rlv'^n  an   oprortiinity   to   qualify  umler  the 
n^v  Po-;*.  tlon   ClRflsif  icstion  i^'rich    1b   mi-n---o^ed   to  brln:'  the    library 
ell  un'-^r  clvl].   ̂ ^tvIcp,,    *'.1os  Rogere    t'opll'^d    thst   '^xez-lnationa 
will  b"   h^ld   In  the    anring,     Th^rp   If?   a  copy   of  theClft-^slf Icatlon 
for  Archives  under  this   clansif icstion  In  the   nanvial  in  her  o-fflo*. 
In  brief,    our  Jobs  will  beer  the   claflalflcatlon:   Archival  Aialatant 
I,  Archival  Assistant  II,   Archival  Arial'^tant  III,  Archival  Assist- 

ant IV  and  Archlviat,    the   lower  f^radea  corres' ending  to  thelower 
nurabinra,    and  with  an  urr^oer  and   lower  alary   range  within  the 
grade.      In  other  words,   yo'.:  will  take  the  eraralnatlon  for  the 
{^rade  co rre a 0 ending  to  your  salary,    sjid  Incrcaaea  out  of  that 
salary   ran^e  will  require  taking  T5romotlonal  exa'^inatlong.     Yoti 
will  be  given  anmle  notice  about  preparing  for  these  exeninatlons 

If  you  desire   to  take  then,     Thla  was  put^into  effect  while   I  wao prone  end  you  probably  Irnow  about  as  rruch  about  how  It  will   operate 
a3   I  do, 

Mrs.   Hovrard  annoincf^d   thrt   r;he   nov  hsxrj  a  nan  wVio   shelves  all 
the  tin'?,    flo   thf't   those  of  you  who   f^o   to  her  dep&rtment   can  hope  to 
find   the    hooka,      lipr  nen   in   toe   tall  to  shelves    in  *ho    fiction 
sect' on  und'-'r  the  ssuriitoriur,    ao   th^t   np.y  not   alwaya  be   in  order. 

Mrs.    Lang'aton  announced  thst;  97P  pmraons   attended  the   school 
library  cllnlce;    l«gt  yopr  over  1000  attended, 

Mlsfj  Rogers  announced  that  Mrs»  Arr.inger  has  had  to  take  ft 
leave   of  pbaence  until  March  let*     Her  daughter-in-law,   mother  of 
three  snail  ohlldr«n,  has  polio,    ao  Mrs.  Arzinger  ia  having  to 

take  care   of  then.  '  '■■  :'''=q 
lira,   Lanftston  alao  announced  that  she  recently  visited  the 

Aledo  public  library,  not  yet  conpletod,     Gallatin  county,  which 
has  no  library,   la  now  interested  in  having  one  •  either  a  county 
library   or  perhaps  a  district   llbraxTr  with  the  Bldoreido  public 
library  as  hoadquartera,     Johnson  county  la  alao  enthuslatlo  over 
the  book  aervloe  It  has  had  aince   Joining  district  ^,     The  Vienna 



public  library  Is  the     nly  library   In  tho   county.     It  has  plenty 
of  opece  vhloh  could  be  uaeA  for  dintrlct   library  hpa^'q'-isrters. 

Mlris   V/rlpht  sal'5   tr.^t   they  have   nent   out   soveral  aucllo^vlsual 
progreraa    for  Chrlatiaaa  and  she   thinks   It   too  b&d  thet   aoiae  of  ua 
cannot   ae©  and  hear  tho?n,      "'irjB  ?i;i«anor  Edwards  la  to  work  full 
time   In  th?  Mualc  Box  from  nov  on;   Mlsa  Vaughn  lo  beln^  trangferr«d 
to  Qom"   ot  --r  deoartT^ent    In  the   library  -  I  dld't  catch  which. 

  "Miss   Kapian  raised  the  quftfltion  ao  to  why  the   school  library 
rrovement   la  growing  bo  nmch  faai^er  and  more  enthuelaaticaTly  than   
the  ->ublic   library   rovement  in  Illlnoia.     Ther^  waa  conalderable 
dlflousalon  on  this  nolnt,   but   It  was  aomewhat  nebulous  and  ve  de- 

cided %-/G  ''•rould  not   try  to  au;  raarlxe  It  for  th?   other  ntpff  nenb/>r». 

K1e33  Rogers  again  talked  about  thf*  necoselty  for  staff  nou^era 
to  tc-l'-e  a  ••ofiltlve  attitude  when  talking  about   the   libi-siry.      It  Ifl 
lim-'O-sible    not   to  "a    critics.:    of  eacVi  other  at    tiitJS,    fshe    Bcld, 
]Jufit   as   io    the   cace    in  v.  fafally,    but   to  the   outside  %'nrld  ve   should 
£]v-eEr  to   think   the   Library    is   '"^rfect,    and  ve    nhould     ublici^o 
thf>   ̂ •^^oo'-"'    thlnt";;?  "'-'c^   s-ro   aoc  nr-.lluViin?:  In  Ihr-    libr-'i^y.    -:     ;.., ^. 

Krfl.  Snnif?  .saicf 'tl^t- In-r&jji^'onf f»  ̂ O'' rfad^r  r^equests  tva.n,ewfe«- 
of  r-ct's  -Rve  I'uce^itiy  b-^^m  Rubsertbed  fori  Baljtae  JJevg  and  £»o«.<£uif» 
Kerala,      Wonder  who   is   thinl:lnF;  of  moving  to   -^exaa? 

Kr.   Meyer  aaid  the.t  *nrfl».^  liruilr,  .aiid  he  ape  tg  tali:  on  p?riodi-' 
cala  over  otatlon  Vlli  Deccn^eV  1''.         •'  ; 

Th-^ro  we.g  considerable  dlsrounolor^  "ebo^  feoriO'  rnd  better  publici- 
ty,    r.r.   Selalr  lo  nov  sending  \me  ai^tlcie  a  nonth  to  Library  Jou3>- 

nal  r.nd   ne";/r)apor  Itons  arc  sent  to  all  Illinolo  jmporo  evei^y  ueek. 
She  if5  oOin;;  to  die  l«.y   recent  oil  plnoQ  on  that  table  out  aide  her 
office  v'hore    oho  hr.  -  brr^n   ahowlng  the  plcturoe   of   i»ecent  vioitora, 

V.i\    Pierce  recently      f;.cked  thn    larg:e  portraits  of  Lincoln   rnd 
Dou{^lar,   th&t   hfji^  in   the   Houce   of   iie^Tresentptlvea.      They    are  belnff 
sent  to  Ch.lcFCo  for  ro.-ac':lng  aa   they   ere  In  poor  r(?".^&lr.      I'iae 
Ro?-era   flald   ahe  did  not   knov    "ust  why   the  Library  we  a  aaked  to 
handle   it,   but  that   thpt   aort   of  thing:,    ex'tra  curricula  acti^'itieg, 
to  be  brought   to  attention  of  the   ataff  at   these   ataff  meetings, 

Mian   Kiaalnger  said  the  Art  Dcpartrannt  vault  han  been  reahelvtd 
and  nut   in  good  order  again. 

Mrs.    Curran  nald  thet  the   ateff  manual  la  being  inlmeop;raphed       a 
and  t-?lll  bo  circulnted  to  thf>  ataff  soon.     When  dlatrlbuted  every, 
renbor  of  the  ataff  will  be  required  to  road  this  nanual  carefully 
and  will  bo  he  1x5   reaponalble  for  knowing  and  abiding  by  the  rules. 

The  biennial  report  %fill  oobq  out  in  eith-^r  the  Deoenber  or  the 
Je.n-jary   Inaue   of  Illlnoia   Ll,brarieB« 

Your  R'^tention  It  celled  to  the  exhibit   oh  the  Parla  Congresa  of 
Archlvlitfs,    thr  French   arohlveft  and  librariea,    etc.,   also  ahlpboard 
literature,   now  on  dln'^lay  on  th'?   2d  floor  of  the  Archlvea  Building, 
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Acoggelona. 
the  Adjutant  General  tranaf erreA  the  90  rolumes  of  nftrrio* 

records  for  the  Civil  Wcr,  nlao  th^  n)»m»  Index  and  copy  of  the 
printed  reports  of  the  Adjutant  (leneral.   The«e  90  rolume* 
punm«».rlze  In  tfbul/^r  forra  for  *»ftch  eerrlee  man,  the  Bmster  in 
and  muster  out  polls  and  miscellaneous  records  oontidnlng  In* 
fornmtlon  about  Individual  eoldlere.   Oertlflcstlons  hove 
to  b«  ra?de  from  ttieee  letter  reoorde  but  theee  Tolumee  girt 
r11  th«  Information  need«»d  by  the  Rverage  pptron.   IJieee 
unbound  records  are  nov  beings  prepared  for  transfer. 

The  Oovernor's  Office  deposited  fire  drawers  of  nlsoel- 
laneoua  offlolsl  correspondence  snd  other  pspers  for  Soremor 
Homer's  administration » 

Pepartnentgl  Yaulte 
No  reflfordft  b'?re  been  tftken  to  Pepartraental  Vaults  this 

month  to  iiy  lialovlede:©. 

"  Mre.  Howfl.r'd  1b  contlnuln;^  vork  on  microfilming  the 
Begi9tri?tlon  end  I'^ducatlon  Department  records. 

Tvo  doors  were  removed  from  bajps  in  9  N  at  the  request 
of  the  71tP.I  Statistics  Department.   Although  the  Histoxdoal 
Library  has  one  bay  In  this  vsult,  the  Vital  Statistics 
people  never  look  their  beys  end  these  tvo  doors-  swlngUigfn- 
Into  the  bay  inconveniently. 

Ar<?ftj.vf e,  ̂ ^^wpK.  ■ The  Adjutant  3«neral  presented  us  vlth  the  roller  shelves 
especially  built  for  the  volumes  they  transferred.      :  : 

The  Service  Recognition  Board  presented  us  vlth  23  Rqk- 
flvay  filing  oabln#ts  (oorrespondene©  sise^  and  has  prolii^ed 
raore  later. 

Staff  Personal  ,ftoteB. 
Mr.  Caisady'i  first  daughter,  Mary  J^liaabeth,  was  bom 

'Koveraber  1$,    -  .  ...■.•-'.•'•     -'-^  -^•;:^'v     :  ■  .    *  :  '  -  •.  y   -  '■■ 

Hre.  HcFadden  moved  into  her  newly  purchased  home  at   . 
1115  South  Second  St.  the  dsy  before  Thankegivlng. 

Exhibits.   ..../•'•■-■ -i:::-.:  -■'>'■■.....    ■■■/c-:-' ■^'-■■■..■''^'■•'■^■:l     V-r.'ii An  exhibit  on  the  Paris  Congress  ot   Arohiviits  and  archival 
and  library  flteterials  brought  homtJby  the  archivist,  is  on  dis- 
plry  on  the  second  floor  of  the  Archives  Building.  Inftlttd«d 
In  the  exhibit  are  1  Documents,  programs  and  i^otogr»9ti^  of  tiM 
Constituent  Assembly  and  of  tht   First  Internation*!  CongrtO 
of  Archivists,  a  bvochurt  ot   the  arehives  of  tht   Marne.  pr#ri»ae 
of  Champaign,  with  many  loo^e  leaf  photographs  of  the  ouil<l|iig 
and  doousente;  the  Bedal  given  to  each  delegate:  a  facsimile    « 
in  plaster  of  the  seal  of  Louis  <Sbe  Bsaujeau,  1292;  pioturet 
ot   the  Freneh  archives  And  of  the  BlblictheqTie  Ifettionale,  • 
pamiAiltt  dewriptive  «f  the.  British  Public  Raoord  Office  and 

,i'<' 



-   2  -  ■ 
fftORlTnil#»fl  of  flOOT*»   of  Its   fl.oct»i>ipntn;    nnd  mlsoellnn'^our 
souvenirs  of  the  Coronln  nnd  c^ip^n  Klleiib^th  on  which  th« 
archivist  onlled. 

0«rAe  h»v«  b«ffn  typ«A  for  msterial  for  «tn  exhibit   on 
"OvvetioneA  T)ocMn*»nt3"   b7i««»d  on   lllustr^tlana   in   Oaborn's 
Guest lon«4  Doounjf»ntB",.     Thp    I^ot0f^r»phlo   Laboratory  is 
naklnr^  copl«B  fv^m  this  hook.      ?hin   a«9orlptlon  of  the 
?a«thodB   of  dfttsoting  forc^oripa,    •»tc.,   should  bf   of  jjenerpl 
Interest . 

Mlsa   rioh«ffl<»r  r?nd  Wrn.   B.^lohl'^r  ^re  working  on  the 
Chrlattjuas  exhiMt  which  1p  to  b**  colored  pictures  of  stnln«d 
glnna  windova,    Mrs.    P<*lohlf»r  ir   furnlnhlnpr  m^ny  of  th^ 
plotur»?e,    th«  r«9t   come  from  thp    Art   DepartiBf^nt .      This    flhould 
b«»  An  unueually  colorful  exhibit  and  approprlnte  to  the   season* 
Thi^re   is  much  trftn^lntion  in  oonn«»otion  vrith   this  project. 

3taff   iork. 

Th<»   '>rohiviflt  fn'rt  thr»?p   appor>h«fl.      NoveBbsr  3  ehr» 
fiddreaoed  thp  Hletory  Oolloqulura   (Oradunt**  History  Club)   of 
th«  Unlverflltj'  of  IllinoiB  on   Archiv»e:   Tlornmbf^r  7,    the   Past 
•  Introna   ^nd  Patrons  Club  of   ̂ brthnn  Lincoln  Chapter  of  th« 
^rstt^rn  Stnr,   on  hfr  "urop^^pn  trnvele;   on  Kovenber  15,   iJefore 
;t.   I'jsrtha'p  -Oulld  of  3t.    Psul'p  '-huroh,    an  Illustrated 
leoture  on  "ngli«h  cathedrplf. 

'Jh*»   prchlviflt  ifrot'>   ''rtlcl<»s   an   follovij    r  revl<»w  of 
vol.   XVII  Verrltorl»il  pr^vy^iTP  of  th*»  United  States:   Illinola 
18y;-13l8,   for  the   Sorth  Carolina  fflatoricfll  review  (copy 
appenftfrd);    und  urtlole  on  the   First   Jnt*>rnQtlarrl  Conrrreae 

of    •rohiviets  to  he 'publish<»d  both  in  the  Acericfin  Arohlvlet. 
v«ncl  vlth  outa  by  th*»  editor,    in  Indla^  ̂ .ychives;  nl^o  ft 
shorter  Rrtlclir  for  either  Libya.ry  Journal  or  I il^nols    ̂ rchlYes* 
3h«»  al«o  draftad  *  blennlnl  report  for  Mr.    Belclr,   -ilco  a 
oomjBentpry  on  th»  prellwlnrry  report  on  the   Stnta  P.eoorda 
ContnlHslon  aent  to  the   Lltt«»l  Hoover  Coaml «i s ion . 

Federal,  Cenaue  for  IB'^O.    One  of  the  four  reelt?  of  Rloro- 
film  hr-R  been  »nl«r5r*"i»      oii"   covers  the  following  countries. 

Bonth 

50 

the 

ana    vnt^w .    3¥nx;ifT;iefl   on  xn«>»e  pre   oeing  neia  OfiCK  unT^ix   z 
archivist  Oftn  oheok  for  questioned  n'^mea,   etc.      At  present 
?'re.   ?elchl«r  la  the  only  on«»   indexing  this   oaneus.      This  mv 
shp  r<»port9  having?  written  25O  oprd«<  for  MeAleon  County,   650 
for  3ond  nnd  225  crrAs   for  Fayette.      .*t  present  ehe  typep  th 
nmes  on  the  OArda  froa  the  <Dpy,   then  fllle   In  the  d«!t«   by 
h«nd.      This   Ifl   slower  but  wore  aoourete  thpn  tryinr.;:  to  do  It 
all  on  the  typewriter.      A  little  letar,  vhen  they  hsive  finiah«d 
certain  tnako,   Mra.   Robeson  and  Mlsa  wintarbatter  wlli  be  put 
on  this   Indexing  alflo.      Ve  hope   to  finish  Intexlhg^  th©  whola 
oenmie  of  I83O  this  yew . 

At  present  Mrs. present  Mrs.  KoKadden  la  the  only  one  worklnft  on  thit 
index.   She  ima   written  675  cards  on  Carroll  County  this  month. 

.,^V.r.2. 



■;   -  3  -    ■■' 'fr.    C.^.flBiiiy  hao  b*»An  quite  bupiy  thlr  month  with  r^f«r«no« 
vor5t,   s  fior<»  detAll«d  report  upor  which  !«  glvwn  b»low  under 

that  heading.'  .  „-    ■ 

'??hll»»   I  vmfl  In  ICurope  Mr.   Cnssady  stRlrted  checking  th« 
Inventory  f?.nd  taking  not<»fl  ̂ eliwlnary  to  cntnloglng  the  8cirl««. 
*'y  o>fn  special  project  f^r  next  year,   onde  I  get  caught  up 
on  Aooumul-^ted  proof  -  reeding  and  checking,   will  fcp  to  try 
to  get  CRrdfl  In  the  ct^log  for  ?>11  th«»  main  eerlee.     Most 
of  t^e   fierlefi  ve  hove  h^d  for  sore  yeeire  nre   eo  o«teloged, 
hut  nont  of  th"  newer  Aoeesslonn  hare  no  o^-rds  In  the  Cfttnlog, 
the  ttftff  relying  on  the   ln4«x  to  the   ̂ 5he*^t  Sh»'lf  List 
Inventory. 

Mrs.   Roh«»non  h«e  finished  the  transferring  of  enrolled 
Inne   to  the  nev  foldera   through*  the  yepr  193© •      -^^  has 
only  1937-'>3  to  do.      She  la  "ilso  unfolding  nnd  etapling 
Corporation  reports  ahead  of  Mr.   Rountree  rnd  filing  Index 

oarda.  -  ,.\  .-.,..,, ,r  :   >' ■ 

Mr.  Pountree  la  filing  in  the  letter  "H*  of  the  Corporation 
reports.   He  has  ̂ leo  oheok*^d  In  new  r-.coesfllone,  dravm  floor 
plnnt  for  the  staff  mnfixieil,  .iRslirte^d  la  severp^l  long  reference 
csllfl  nnd  taken  the  deek  on  neveml  oocaeione. 

I'ABd   Scheffler  hpn  spent  Bioet  of  her  tiae  oh  exhibits, 
thoui^h  she  reportJe  hnvlnj^  flnlehed  typing  the  onnel  field 
note?  p,n<^.  ha.«   started  on  the  Oon^truetlon  records.   She 
attended  the  eohool  library  clinic  held  at  Allerton  ^e.rk 
tlovember  9th. 

Hr.  ̂ eflt'?^  report  in   ap->«nded.   la  e  letter  to  go  out 
to  thw  varloua  county  offlclnla  announcing  that  Mr.  ?^ast 
will  b«»  available  for  consultation,  as  we  did  vhen  Mr.  Blood 
started  his  work?  Mr.  ̂ .apt  attended  one  o  ointy  offlolAls' 
ARsoclfttlon  raeetln|5  ''hlle  I  vae  nvay  and  haf  many  oonteots 
throughout  the  ste.te  with  local  historical  society  personnel. 
Hfi^hae  oomplet-d  his  bibliography  of  county  legislation  throiagti 
1876.   ^en  he  has  brought  the  bibliography  dovn  to  date  and 
had  It  typed,  he  will  start  conolllng  the  history  of  reoorde 
nnd  funclJlons  for  the  various  county  of  floes.  He  h«fl  done 
that  toj"   county  reoord#»r  for  th*»  period  of  the  second  State 
Constitution,  1818-U8. 

The  addition  of  the  civil  war  service  re  cords  has  added 
to  our  statistics,  biit  not  measurably  to  the  tine  re<T!ilred 
for  the  reference  work,  due  to  the  very  complete  indexes 
supplied  by  the  Adjutant  General's  office.   We  have  had  a 
form  letter  aiiwographed  and  hnve  decided  to  fill  In  the 
foiMO  with  Ink  from  the  records  without  aviking  a  carbon  copy. 
v/hen  the  inouirer  aake  merely  for  the  service  record  we  give 
that,  but  if  he  aeke  for  any  other  information  we  oheck  our 
naoe  Index  and  the  1950  census.   Thie  Is  another  reason  why 
all  old  records  should  be  oentralleed  in  the  Archives  -we 
c^n  give  more  information  from  a  variety  of  sources.   Major 
Woodword  said  in<niiries  «ver?ige  about  8  to  10  a  month  but  we 

have  had  13  in  two  weeke.  ■^',,  ,.;- ■  ..v-^'^' —  , 

if 



€«iicii«  tt&tlttiefl,  ̂ M  J^n  tht  r«f«r9ne«  rooa,  fll»f  tor 
<v     8  QO^iltiefl  I850  »•?«  o<|fi«Blt9d»     ItalX  p*q«»«tf  ti»r«t  3  n«iB»»  1» 

r4     V   2  eounti««  IwO?  1  i|M»«  in  1  feouiiljr  i^Oj  16  iMUi##  in  11 
eocmtUa  ias^i   1  laiaM  In  1  ooiitttirllii  i*#tt  ©fiiwii  .     L*t*«r« 

,  V  v«nt  td  21  «tatef  and  j  f<ir«lg))  oount^lds  CAisM#Allar  0<^  ftfid 
■  '■  ■^0--y.'{WtfiAt»U   '''■  "    "-.■■  ̂ ■^-:^^; -/ '^r  :-•:■■■''■•■' ■;.■:'■:.     "-- :  ̂''■.■■'■■■.  '>"''-:.■-::'. 

-^  had  an  ̂ imi^ally  larjitB  ntt«^r  of  iQttaradn  TariQUd^ 

-^-/pliaaea  .of 'arehlTal  vork.'    %dttg  th#i»  .imrai  -inf ||pii»%toii,  ■«»  ■■^;v-:_-\ 
'i'-Z'K    '-■-;  IXllnole  eirll  a^rrlca  fdr  iy«ralY«i  iimd  r»obr<ai-'4i*|>o«al»  . 

>    V       ̂     fx^n  7eTnB<>ntr  the  ̂ A0tiea)»lllt7  of  Qantllwr#|'  atiellilng  «lf*     ; 
;>^-'4Wi^.>'-:.f.-  than  ,12  ln«h«a  wlfti,  ffoB  1^)finf«f««}. 'ftAtio^'on  9ldrdfil«ing   -•:  -: 

■'.■;  ";:'-^^  \.;- :■ .  to^/thft/  DaparCaent  of  Ragittf>itt«ii  anid'.i^datliE)%it  how  %a 
V  4  C       '    dietlnguioh  l»«ty»«n  th«  orl^fial  aii^l  f ao«i«ll#  ofj^aa  bf  fh»      s 
S;  r':.     Sew  topk  t!ai^$  for  April  2 1,  1^5,  from  Oali^a;  tha  a<Wi«i»#    - 

-*;j*;^^i;v'^^'-'V^'.of  a  ̂ Irw,  4^»in|'  lanination^'  from  th«  Di^ia^'of  iftfctaywiajrtt' ■'■■■.•^ ^^aatloiianlB^^^tr  catalog:  rulaa,  from  il^sti^iia;  raqueitf  for     .^ 

^ok  laata«fe  t^f  J^fflfy^if^^^^^^yii^ii  <t»oai  twa  f&ratr  ataOen^ ;  of  Br.  Pt>9tMrt  im^fl^dna  filit  iit% lola a  tor  tha  jiserioan  V 
ArohiTltt  to  tha  adittfr;  q^atli»nRal,rL«ono«mln9  a^roht^a* 
fr<l«  tha  Galifomla  •Littla  th^rnit  fhemtnttion*}  jntq^^%  t^m 
Cttojc  County  Departmant  of  Osntpal  ffervloaa  fdT  luifa^iatlflii' #a 
vilorofilaiins  oaiintjr  raAordai  aav^ioa  ah^ut  diapbaal  of  ̂ trl|if«    : 
o&unty  radorda,  frbal  9a  Witt  Ce(6nty  Clar4tt  «««  of  ldantif*li eat  Ion  ataarpa  on  doounanta  froa  th«  amhiTiat  of  yood«ti»dk/ 
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Mm99r%  of  ih«  fl«U  ntitor,  l0T«i>«r,  X»BO. 

fte  fUU  Tltitov  (M»r««it«  U  ft  fflMMiktclTiAc  fifty  vliU) 
•ftdft  ftft  iftfenAl  oftlX  ftft  «b9«tr  Oft«a%|r  Ol.«rk  f««l  tf  B«fii« 
0#wit7,  OUatftft.  vlie  hU  aftAft  Uftarjr  ftii  MftftvA  9««n««t» 
OitoafttftA  «i%k  kU  %lM  ttfttftift  m#i*$fts  A«t%itiftliail  •!  Vfteerdft. 
8mV«ftt«*A^lr  ■&••  VorWftt  kjr  Mil.  aftAft  raply  io  rafttifio 
qufltti^fti  Iw  ft*ftA  «i«h  jpftfftrftftftft  %•  •»«%  of  aiovefilaUc  iaA 
pestlbXft  «ft«%v«e%tftft  of  ftoootooro*  kooks. 

^      lo^ftootftd  oad  rooftiToA  of  Mr.  Aibort  M^^tvi.  Voorift  Oowily 
kooordftv  of  <«odft,  ft  Ilfti  of  •o«BtU*  irt^ftk  MOorA  iMtnMwato 
k]r  »kft|ootft%.  Vrk  %rM  fwmlokoA  ftft  o«%liRft  aftp  of  tko  9%mU  vitk 
okftAo^  ftrOttO  okowiftA  ̂   lll^olo  Qoftfttioo  uolaA  ykoteotfti  o^lf«oft%, 

Aloo  rooAlTftA  froft  %ko  IkIoIA  OoapaftF*  ooUor  of  loo%«i^«pk 
ykotocTftpkio  ftiftlpMOfttt  Oiiieftio*  ft  llo%  of  •  iXUftOio  oowii&ftft 
ftftlac  Iftftlrlgirftfk  for  rftoovAiki  lftB%r«ftOft%o« 

OiilIoA  <Mi  kooovAo^  •%  !»»  IftAoyo^  of  UiijMoft  ttoftfttr  ftf%«r 
voooivifts  AaforftfttloR  %hft%  ko  «fto«aAo»lftkift0  lo  oktftMi  ftmtkority 
froft  ̂ ko  koftjrA  of  8ftforT|otrft  to  ftiorofiXft  rooorAo  of  kit  offi«o« 
f^imtokoA;kift  iiitfe  ft  loopr  df  ft  li»ft|«»o»*  "^  loMiTdftr  Iftmo  of  l^oftvU 
OoftftUr  i^lok  ftppoftro  to  h^^  Iftoa  tko  firvt  oomM^' ia  Xlliaoio 
to  pnaiyokftoo  I  to  ««a  aiovofilaiai  owv^iit^*  ̂ ^  #ii«'  kr.  Soitto  at tko  r«j|koot  of  tko  flolA  vloit^v  tmM  ft  AotftiUA  ftoooiut  of  kit 
pvojoat  ftsA  oBplftlftoA  Xiiffa.  fkotftftXaf  mk  rofovMOO  to  aftvciaaX   • 

roXoftofto  AftA  kov  tko^^wtfO  6t^ro4ilH|. 

kooolYoA  taforafttioa  froa  ̂ r»  iMopitk  tkat.laAlooa  Ooaaty 
SuyonriM^ft  vootatXr  t^^t  ft  ofaaittf*  to  H  prla^jTlalA  to  iarooti- 
fftto  pkfttootftttftf  ofotoa  la  aao  ta  iowiaata  0^Hity«    ̂     .,     .    ,      >» 

tko  fioU  Tioitor  o^atlamA  to  ooapiXa  ft  %fttU  kikXlocrailgr        '  ̂ 
ftsA  ftftftXrii*  9t  XXXiftolo  Xka  roXfttiaf  |o  Aoaatj  gonrofaaoat.  la 
Aftto  ka  hftft  vo^toA  froa  Xilt  tkroagk  Xtf|.  ^  > 

Am  akftlraaa  oT  tko  ZxUaftir  ̂ Ut*  Itttonoal  Sooloir  •»  ' aftfklat  ki^tovia  tXtoa  ko  lkraioteA»ftt  tte  rofkott  «f  tko  ttftta 
ll^Li^iaair  SofArtaaat,  AfttAlXM  «Mf  i>^f>l^^  ^ 
orootoA  &a  lilO,  tkit  for  tko  f ortl^i^aiat  Aapartaoat  roaA  aap* 
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R*»port  for  19^8-50 

2«nffr^X  ScQ!)'^  of  v/orV 
fhr>  oriBspry  f^^nctlon  of  ̂ n  arch'.v^!!  n^enoy  Ifl  the  ooneervstlon 

   pv^otnTv-^tinn  of  th*   oerrrnTtt   rf»oor<5.B  of  th<^   p;ovemH*»nt  of 
-r^ilnh  It;   is  p.  p-^rt;.     Oovernmentnl  recorAs,   In  R-ldltlon  to  bftinr; 
npo<p*<fn.r;'  for  nCjnlnlstrr'tlvr'  "n-l  lf^?:7E.l  i^uriioses   tf>n'.l  to  tal^.e 
on  liKportfnce  f^a  prlwry  sovirce  ri?t*»rifll«  for  r*»a««rch  In  hlatoryt 
'^PTif^rlop/  p-nc'.  othf»r  ^ocl-^l  pcl'^noi*?.      ""his  vf^lu**   e"  rf»corfl0  ae r?»ecrron  rr'tRrlr-Is   tp   Incrp'^jxin/-  nt  fhft   s-tip   tlRf   thrt   lnt©reet; 
In  V.-.f   r-^cori-P  for  r.^jiinlntr^tlvp  r)Mr:>0P'*?i   Ifl  'llmlnlnhlnf?.      Tor 
exp.nple,    thi?   olvil  vr.r  r'-^corlf  of   t>;o   Adjutant   T^nTnl'?   office, 
no-^f  in  procenr;  of  b«»lnf:  tr.-.rBf<»rr<»d  to  the   St.nte   Arohlv^n,   are 
no  lon.'^^pr  n'*ed«'(1.  for  «»«t.''.1&'l'^hlr<s'  eprvlce  b.-^fi^d  cI-''.lr'P  for 
p«nBlonfl,   but  X'r.^y  are  up»»'^1  Aotlvply  by  p^en^clOfrlRt?  nnd  hletor- 
tanr.      'ulrLt>   various   nt.stc   -lpp?rtmpnt«  Are   oep^ibl^   of   Jud'-'lnp:  ?.« 
to  vhethf»r  or  not   th^lr  rfcorde  h'?v«  continuing  adrnlnlrtr<itlye 
▼ftlue,   but   thpy  onnnot  b*   pxp<»ct«?d  to  rtoof;nl2<*  or  to   sprvicft 
potentl-^l  valu?3   of  th«?  records  of  valm*  for  other  vind  unrolatad 
r^ffeTCh  purpoeee.     ?«cor4n  which  h^ve  c<r^ned  to  h^fsve  r>drnlnl«» 
trntlv©  Import'^.nce  to  the  dspartmenta  which  cr«??t«*a  then  but'-' 
whloh  do  hnv^  ortlnuln  '  vhIup  for  oth?*r  p^orpoapo,    rre  thftre- 
for»  properly   depofllt^d  In  th*>  Bt-te   .^rohlvef!.      ?h«»   Arclilvea 
Dffoiprtrsent  of  th*»   Illirol^   ^ti.to   Llbr-^ry  i-'hioh  flp'»rl:':'llz<?«   in 
the  cftr"?  of   such  reoorrin   c^n   thus   rfllevp   t>if»  depiirtnjent.P   of 
burd^n?^on»   flff)p.rchf»p   outride   thf*lr  o'.m  .'>dr.!.nlstr.''tlve  flpldfl, 
and,   on  th»»  other  hr,nd,    froin  it=  ooQrdlnpt<»  oollectionp   It 
ci.n  r^lv*  oonplete   fiub.^ect   norvlop   to   th^   public  drBlrlnr:  to 
uo«  th*  rpcori.8. 

K^tur^lly   i.'»partnjf»nt?!  prrfer  to  k«eo  Jurlndlction  over 
their  record??  «o   long  as  those*  records  ar«  u0«d  ohiffly  for 
pdnjiniptrfltlv#  pttrpofl«»a,    «nd  normr'lly  thr    ̂ rchlrep   D#»partw»nt 
r^funeff   to   r.oc<»pt   ou*?tody  of  rf^oortis  which  mxBt  b«»  removed 
fron  tlcje  to   tlmf  for  r.dmlnlPtr'-'tlv*  uf^<».      ̂ spflirtinent"! 
Vpultr  in  the   Arohivop   Bulldlnr  un'>r  the  p^ener-il  supervlston 
of  the   Archives  D«»partrTent  but  to  ■^'hlqh  the  reapiotlv^  Dttp^xft*' 
Rents  h^-ve  flol«  accasa,'  provide  .nor-*!  jjind; physical  car**  fojp, 
isportnnt   8eni-oii3i¥f?nt  ree^rdlB.  '"     ■".         ',     .  '"^  ■,:■    ̂  

Mnny  records   of  especial  Ifrr^l  aignlf l<?ancf  arr»  deposited 
in  th<»   Archlv«».«i  for  B»fey.eepin;-  wen  thpu^^h  they  are  current 
recor'^.n.      ^xampleii  nr#  th«   Stnt^  Conrtltutl'in,    the   Enrolled 
Lr'.'S  end  dc#dfl  and  nbstrfictp   for  Bt-'t*  oirned  real   est'^te. 
Photograj^lc  ooplet  of  such  records  are  supplied  to  depnrtnwnte 
need! n??:  then  for  office  upe, 

Afti^r  r*>cordii  r-re  depoelted  in  the   Archive*!   it   i'!  neceneary 
to  put  then  into  phfulonl  condition  for  use  (inoludlnj,?  needed 
repalrB.    ^9  ''ell  aa  fillnp;  thein  in  an  «ccef8lbl'^   mnnner),   and 
to  preprr©  puch  f indlnp  al4«  ?»«  vrill  mak«   it  posRlble  to  produce 
quickly  not  only  on^  docusent  anhed  for  epeolflcally,   but   ̂ Iflo 

ftll  the  lR«terl»lii  on  ?%  ffiren  eubjeot   in  the   .*rehlveii,   no  mattor 
what  or  hov  »nny  their  departmental  orlj^lns  rmy  hr.ve  been. 

'■^'jft"*  N^-!;' '  ̂  ■.  ■'**^«:-;*^^  -S' ..  \ 
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The  Archiv»fl  D^pRrtinftnt  ««  th*»  preeiiraptlve  rppoflltory for  th*  oeriBRnent  records  now  In  existence  and  those  to  be 
o|*e-^ted  In  the  future  by  the  varloue  State  departwente. 
Is  conoentied  that  this  mAterlal,  vhen  It  gete  to  the  Archives 
shall  provide  adenuate  doeutsentatlon  »nd  that  In  qunntltlefl 
ot   manageable  proportions,   Thlp  problem  of  records  control 

Vfs  two  i^aeeei   iV  Olsposltlon  of  exletlnp^  recor'l.fl;  and  (2) 
Disposition  of  future  records.   Disposition  of  existing 
records  Involves  sorting  out  and  destroylnfr;  non-record 
materials  and  records  '-^Ich  hive  no  contlmilng  values  for 
a^lTnlnlatrr'tlve,  lep;al  or  r^senrch  purposes;  reduction  of  th* 
bulk  of  naterlale  by  substltutlnp*  microfilm  copies  for 
orlglnf>.l  records  ( onlr^,  vfaere  ̂ .ppllcf ble  ) :  and  transferring 
the  non-current  permanent  records  to  "tlie  State  Archives. Crentlon  of  future  recordR  needs  to  be  done  In  a  cipnner 
1-iiloh  provides  for  automatic  segregation  of  permanent  froB 
temporTy  fllpG  rnd  '-hlch  predetermines  the  length  of  tlM« 
the  temporary  fll^p  niust  be  preserved  and  hov  soon  they  tamf 
be  destroyed  ,,,,.. 

Th»  Archives  t>epartnent  provides  consultative  service  on 
the  r«<jord  problems  of  the  various  Sta-te  departaents  and 
psrtlclp^tcp  In  the  vork  of  th**  Strta  Records  Comciirelon  of 

^Jhloh  the  kfohivlst  Is,  by  law,  chairman.  ^ 

County  records  nre  of  Interest  to  the  St-'te  government 
not  only  becsuRe  th''  early  records  are  the  chief,  snd  In 
some  oases,  the  only  souroA  m^terlalp  for  th**  history  of  the 
Stnte,  but  r»lso  bec?iusf*  of  Increaalni??  State  participation 
In  many  phases  of  govenniaent  formerly  administered  by  county 
o-^flol^ls.   In  soHse  cases  the  State  Is  taking  over  the  function 
Itself  directly.  In  others  It  pnrtloipates  by  State  aid 
approprl-'tlonn.   'Hie  Archives  Dep.-'rtment  of   the  Illinois  3tate 
Ll^r^ry  has  no  Jurisdiction  over  county  archives,  neither 
does  It  Intend  to  attempt  to  Interfere  In  that  field.   How«v«r, 
the  law  permltf;  county  boards  to  transfer  records  to  the  State 
Archives  and  It  conpela  the  St^te  Librarian  to  house  county 
records  created  prior  to  1870  whf»n  .-^nd  If  th^  county  Is  un- 

able to  en re  for  them.   Also  the  law  remxlres^  that  the  State 
Librarian  be  notified  as  to  any  hearings  et  ?rh loft -county  cfflolalt 
se^k  pernlsslon  to  destroy  records,  presumably  that  he  might 
Interpose  objections  to  Improper  proposilc.   IT**  Archives  Depart- 
aent  has  as  its  fundament«nl  policy  the  encouragement  of  coBBun- 
Ity  lnt«»rrst  in  adequpte  care  of  1oof(1  recordn  in  the  county 
court  house.   It  offers  free  oonsultptlon  service  on  their 
records  problem^  to  cotinty  officials  Just  as  It  does  to        .C,, 
Stnte  offices. 

^p  r<*port  which  follows  9um?«arl7.es  briefly  the  "-^ork  of 
the  Archives  Department  of  the  Illinois  3tnte  library  In  the 

above  OTitllned  fields  of  activity.  '■.'■".': 

Archival  Iteldliyire.  v.— 
 -•.•.■-....■-;  s^^v The  Illinois  records  nox'  housed  In  the  vaults  of  ttw 

Archives  Departaient  comprise  k^^^   filing  drawers  ( approxiiAAtel^ 
10,000  oublo  feet).  980  card  dra^^ers  (chiefly  lndex«fl)»  *398 
volunes  (I57  of  which  are  Indexes,  cslendars  and  other  finding 
media),  197  reels  of  mlcrofiln  and  ̂ 5  recordings  of  Zlllnoiff 
voices.   These  figures  exclude  recoi^ds  on  file  In  the         .  .- 
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l^pnrtnentr^l  Vault e  which  pr<=?  still  under  the  Jurl«dlotlon 
of  thp  reepeotlve  D^pnrtnf»ntr  of  orlg;in.   These  Depart- 
mental  VeultR,  no^'  praotloally  filled,  ure  believed  to 
contain  at  thiB  time  p.   ru«>ntlty  of  recordo  at  least  tvlce 
the  amount  of  thoA©  In  the  Archives  proper.  These  figures 
pIbo  exclude  the  Illinois  Ooaumentfi  Colledtlon  hoiieed  on 

threp  levels  of  the  'rchlves  vaults,  ths  federal  nape  whloh 
occupy  on»  Vault  p.nd  th(«  rrrchlvf^n  reference  collection  of 
approximately  3OOO  volujref?. 

Aocenpiiona. 

touring  the  blennlnm  ondlnf'-  3«pt«»mb<»r  30»  l^*?*^  ̂ ^-<9 
'Vrohlv»»s  Department  ^ocesslonod  64,402  «jlnj/lp  documentc, 
295  legal  alze  dr^ivere,  1^^  dr'^wera  of  5x8  bcrds  nnd  212  volume e. 

IToet  of  the  aooefiGione  vere  additions  to  series  trane- 

f erred  In  prpvloue  ycftre.   Nev  oatep-orlffs  include* 
Deprrtirent  of  Agriculture.  'Agriculture  1  atatistlce-  1937-^6' 
Llouor  Control  Conr.lrelon.  LicenBe  fii,pollcatlon8j  193*'— ^<:» 
Reglotr-'tion  ?.nd  ̂ duc'tlon  Department.   Appllcp-tlone  for 

Profeflfllon<»l  Lloenses:  lUd'^lvpn,  i8?tv-1929;  H*al  "fitetp  Srles-  . aien,    1922-29. 
Secretary  of  Stat?,      ^^^xecutlve   DeTjartment .    Trp.d  M-rkB, 

1896-19^0. 
"R9t  St.  Loulf.  "uperlntpndpnt  of  Pf.ry.a.  Transcripts  of 

early  3t .  Ol-^ir  County  records  made  by  r\  '^  ?  K     .jrojoot 

Major  additions  to  c^tpgorlen  depoolt^d  in  the  Arohlvea 
errll^r  Incl'jde:  66th  ̂ neral  Asserably  records  for  19'^9-50 
(except  ''jen&te  bllla,  reeolutione  and  r^^porto);  the  rest  of  :. 
th«  lillnol3  nnd  KlchlgAn  oin-'l  records  formerly  >:ppt  st 
tJie  Lockport  office  of  the  ;)lvlGion  of  '/at*r'=.'Hyfl;  -enrolled 
!^%re  —  19^7;  Secretary  of  State's  Correspondence,  1937'*3S; 
Secretary  of  StPte*?  "^bcecutive  Depsrtnent  record's  1937-''0. 

Tvo  ye5'rfi  ago  it  '*r.8  r^portpd  th^.t  only  ten  percent  st 
th"^  3t-te*R  linportpnt  nonOcurrent  snd  np.-ri-current  records  r- -.{, 
for  th*»  Springfi'^ld  State  offices  had  not  yet  reeohed  the 
Archives  Building.   Ho  r^cor^lp  of  nt-^t*?  ln?«tltutlonc  ont'-^ 
aide  -iprlni-rfleld  h-ve  been  received  and  frorn  the  nature 
of  the  fortn  of  ?«nci  U9«e  to  •.-hlch  th«»lr  rr^ords  ere  put  it 
«e«iH9  unlikely  that  thne^  records  will  b"  transferred.  With 
the  do  oslt  of  the  Civil  ■'"■r  record^  by  th»  Adjutpnt  r^enernl, 
nov  in  proce<?o,  all   hnt   a  tiny  fr'jctlon  of  the  archiv«8  of 

prchivce  of  th?»  St<=t<»  rre  no--'  hous'^d  in  th»»  'Archives  "iulldlngl. 
To  be  sure  p   larg«=>r  proportion  of  the  r'^oorda,  including  many 
of  the  older  on<»B,  h/»ve  not  yet  been  trnnsferred  to  the  oufitody 
of  th*»  Archives  Department  b^it  are  retained  in  depi^rtmental 
Jurisdiction,  b^in.j  housed,  in  th*-  veriouR  Dffpartjraehtsl  Vaults.  ■ 
At  least  such  r*»corde  are  r.edeiving  thn  noral  and  physical 

protection  of  the  ̂ .rohlvef  'Suildlnfr  «nd  it  is  uAlikely  that anyone  vrill  attempt  to  destroy  them. 

It  VAS  antiolpeted  t^t  S*epf!rt»entfl  vronld  vant  to  IciMtp 

control  over  their  nim  records  so  Ion-?  se  th<»re  vas  roo|B"ln their  Oepartnental  Vaulti,  These  vaults  nov  being  f lilted, 
more  record*  are  beginning  to  overflow  Into  th#  Arehlte* 
proper.   Several  departBente,  notably  th#  i3epart^ftt!»  of  ̂ ^* 
neglstratlon  and  Sduostlon  jiiid  Pablic  Health  (Dtvlelon  of 
Vital  Statisttofl)  have  ctcrttd  progrAme  nhareby  they  will 

sh' 

-■'s! 
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up»»  mlcrofllnis  for  office  us**  ^nd  deposit  th«  records  deemed 

neceeaftry  to  prea<"rve  In  orlpilnnl   form,    In  the    *rchlve8.  ;     '' 

Pr«3Ryfitlon  of  K*;cor<^>.g   for  Hge. 
rlo  repair  more,  re;rrettflblv.  'Vi^'b  been  done  durlnp;  the blennluin  becaaBP   or  loeV  of  sorie  and  personnel. 

Host  reoorda   con«»    to  thf   Archlvenlh  good  filln,2  order, 
but  of   the  record?   received  esoh  yeftr,   b*t«»#en  75*000  and 
100,000  docT^mcnlje  hjp.ve   to  be   Interfiled  ^^Ith  other  records 
in  the  verloup  B^rle«<   pr^vlou«l;«;  deposited .      Thle  blennluin 
rx  ntRjor  r<*F,hlftlnflf  of  fll'»9  -pp.  undert?%Ven  In  order  to 
provide  reeAed  expsndlon- In  certain  s>refie   In  the  irRultsi. 

Indexlr-^  of   the  oensuB  recordR  h*n   continued  duriru^  the 
P3!^t  blpnniun.      The   follo-rlni;*  caantlen  l.n,  the   I85O  federa,l 
ceneue  verr   Indexed  durirr^  this   period:   bureau,    C'lhottn, 
Cnrroll  $r)'\  Mncoupln   counties.      Sop.ethlng  over  twelve   percent     • 
of   the   1350  census  h?-R  been  Indexed.      For  the  1330  federal 
census   the  follovln^r  counties  hrve  been  Indexed:   Cl^y,    Clinton, 

^gar,    St.    Clnlr,    Wfibaph,    'iirynf^   «nd  V/hlte. 

The  laahinK  of  f Indlns?  aids  for  the   Perrln  Gollpctlon  1, 
(ec.rly   Cshokl?    «nd   St.    Glf.lr   Oounty  r'^corde)   h^^   no'-^  been 
completed  throug'h  the  ye^ir  1818   (as  far  as  wo  int^md  to  go 
nt   pr'-eent).      Till??  vork  hnr   Included  the  Tnaklnr  of  trRnslAtldnt 
of  all  the  er.rly  ir'rench  records,    <?.n  index   ("^ith  all  biographi- 

cal detail  given  in  the   document)    for   p11   n'^r\rr   <»r)pp»'<rln?j  in 
the  records ,   a  full  calendar  of  e^ery  doounent.   nnd  full 

eq.tr. lo;?;lnn;  O''*   nil    <!priee.  ■  »    '    .    ; 

The  O'^t.'g.loglng  for  the  pn«?t  blennian  hrr  be(»n  largely  "^ 
conoentreted  on  detailed  pnalysps  of   the   Illinois  and  Mlohl*      -^ 
g-^n  oonnl  r^'cordr?  '-rhlch   -r^  bein^r   extenfllvely  titled  by   the 
3t.at«»'a   lawyer??   and  englne»rp    ir   Pf^t^bllphir:;   th*»   rip^ht   of 
"p.y  for  the   Ruperhl^hway  r^hlch  ie   to   supercede  thlfl  historic 

old  oenal.      ,  ■■'■  ■  .  ■-■'  ..  ;_•-  .,^:.,^'  .^, 
^6,759  Cftrde  were  added  to  the  nf>ne  Irdec,  2299  cards 

to  th^  ref*»r'»nce  file  (cAtnlofi?)  and  I5  pac^ee  of  finelytlci 
too  detailed  for  catalog  oerde.  .  ■-       ■ 

Reference  Work 

Dlle    *johlveflDep.ft.rtr!!«»nt   eervlc«»d  856^    cr'He   of  which 

669^  were  for  purposes  of  atste  govenninent,    753  i'or  genealwpr, 305  for  hlfltory,    163  coneultrtlve  end  V^d  miscellaneous.     3^7  / 
of  the   f^eneslo^lcftl  exile  were  wade  In  person,   ̂ ^6  by  mail} 
713  of   the  historic   1  calle  In  oerson,    92  by  irjfill,    27  of  th« 
consultative  circlls   In  p«»rRon,    l^a  by  laellj    all  1^5  listed 
as  iriscelleneouB  vf»rp  officirl  letters  for  vsrloue  purooseii. 

The  geueeloglonl  calle  represent  renueste   Involving  thf', 
proAuotlon  of  ddouiuentc.     No  attempt  le  m^de  to  count  the     , 

nunb*r  of  persons  who  u?e  the   Indexes  o-ly,  '"  ■  ' 

fr- 

^  _ " 
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Conaultntlon  flerrloe  Involved  dleouesionti  or  record  probleas 
(eepeolAlly  those  cononmihr?;  cllRposnl),   meetlngfl  of  thft   State 
Heoords  Commlfielon  ntt*»n<l«»d  by  the  aroVi^vist,   consultntloni 
*flth  county  officials   (p«rticul*rly  vlth  reference  to  ralaro- 
flln  proiecto),   visiting  nrchlvfcete,   au'l  all  official  corren- 
pond^^nce  with  other  nrchivl^tn    (includlnr;  repll*?e  to  nuraerous 
questions  on  polnti!  of  archival  technique  j^iX  by  younger 
Archivlcte). 

Much  of  the  vork  of  th**   ?hoto«:»fiOhlc   L^.bor»»tory  should 
re-^lly  be  cTjnted  vlth  the  vorlc  or  the  reference  department 
since   a  lerfje  •^nv'^  of  the  photoetrtlnjP:  tind  cilcrof limine-  and 
much  of  the  photogr'^phlc  vorl^  done  for  the   varlo'iR  clepertraent* 
of  the  Strite  Llbr«-ry  le   provided  for  the  uee  of  pntronc. 

Photo^rophlo  l*.^ born* or y 
The   Photo^rp-phlc   Lflboratory  oontlnuep   to  do  photogpr-aphlo 

etlllR  for  nil  deprrtmente  In  the  Office  of  the   3*»oret<iry  of    ̂ , 

-tr'te,    not^.bly  work  for  the   Blue   3ook,   aP  veil  ne  for  all  *'. 
depertnents  of  the   Illinois   Stnte  Library.      A  nev  -rsll-purpo*© 
camera,   «.  new  pnlsrger  and  a  new  fll«  drier  are  nmong  the 
prlnfclpfil   piecpB  of  eouV'-'^nt  added.      The   fonner  archival  re-  ' 
peir  room  hce  been   fitted  up  as  r   etudlo  for  the  teklng  of 
ploturee.    ,     ,  ■},-,-^r, 

tftill  photopr&phy  e.r\\  movieR   nre  dor.e  both  In  black 
And  white  «n'".  in  color. 

'n  eutomotlc  proceeeor  for  microfilm  vran  addf»d  to  the 
eqvilpraent,  iileo  an  attf?ch!n»»nt  to  the  PhotoPtrt  for  mfl^clnp 
enlr.rffornpnte  fron  mlcrofilme. 

Photostatic  vfork  Included  particularly  r^^cording  of 
oontr&ctfl  find  oth<»r  le^r^l  Inetrumente  for  the  dorpor-tlon  Depart- 
nent  of  the  3eor»t^ry  of  3t.'»tf»'s  Office,   prep»rntlon  of  exhibit 
nsnterisl,    cople*!  of  booke  ard   doc":r?»»»nt<'  for  patron  ue*'   in  all 
pprta   of  the    Llbr*iry  nnd  copl<"e   of  archlvsl  docursents    "Uppllcd 
for  th<»  use  of  other  Stwte  depertmente. 

n^p    PhotOffT'jphlc   Laborntory  fjinde  nhotOP:r'»i>hlc   t>rlnte  ae 

followej    12    (^•'xS"):    107  (^'"x^"^),    29   (•^"^r?^).    IS?  \6*rfi'')\   80^2 
(8*xlOM:    171  dl^xl/*");   223   (l^'xaO*);    2   (12"xl8*)   or  a  total 
of  S773  printe.      It  eleo  produced  '^00  feet   of  cotlon  ploturt 
f lliji,   32  «lld«e  end  2  reelp  of  frlcrof ilni. 

^''1xot08t'?t«  vere  nade  sie   follO'.'^e:    1072  ooplen  for  the   St»»te 
Library,   1955  for  the  Corporation  Depftrtwent   aM  16^^^  for  arohlTal 
docnnents   copies   for  other  State  departments,    ^Ith   a  grend  total 
of  <v671.      A  Imrge   portion  of  the   copies  ll'»t«»d  rfl  ja?'de  f or  otber 
Stnte   dopert?jenta  vere  of  c-nnl  records  furnished  the  l«gal 
department  of  tha  ̂ vision  of  %'**tein<^y»  in  purausnca  to  arrai^pe- 
oentfi  made  at  the  time  of  the  tranefer  of  the   origlnrsl  reoordf 
%:>  the   Archives. 
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TrrTSen  speol^l  exhibit  a  w<»rf»  pr«pared  and  displAyed  at  th« 

Arohlveo  Building  during  the  "blcnnlum.   Araong  the  eu|5Jeot8  w©r«J 
Illlnolfl  llbrjBiry  Iawb;  Stnte  governmetit  In  iS^Sf  CfthoklR;  Agri- 

culture In  Illlnolfi  laws;  the  Ki«torloal  florement  In  Illlnol8| 
Chrlstraanj  Bookblndliir^fl;  Negro«?s  In  Illlnoia;  Organization  of 
Illinois  countl*e.  Of  th^se  the  one  on  Negroes  In  IllinolB 
ftttrftctp(d  statewldjR  editorial  notice  both  in  the  gener.-^.l  and  th« 

negro  preae.        -■  ,  ■  ..■'■..  :^  ■..,      ...•...,„,■  x  ■ , ,.    .,:,.. 

Cahbklp.,  thp  olde«!t  town  not  only  In  Illinois  but  In  the 
MlsRlssipr-i  V''.ll«y,  cel^brnt^d  ItR  fl.uo-ceftenulcentf»nni«l  In  May  19^9« 
As  the  extant  recordn  of  thio  French  eettletaent  are  In  the  State 

Archlvf58,  thf>   Illlnoia  St^te  Library  fumlnhed  full  elze  or  en- 
larged photo^raphe  with  annot;?tlone,  of  many  of  the  Important 

docunento.   Most  of  th^^Be  vrern  ept  ur^  as  «  epeclil  exhibit  In  the 
did  Court  f^ouse  at  Cphokl*^ ,  others  diepl^yed  In  store  windows  In 
3t.  LomI^  neighboring  3t.  LouIp  nn-l  ̂ a^t-^rn  3t.  I^uif?. 

Slnllar  reproductions  of  Str-t**  rp^oorde  vhlch  hn-d  tpen  In  the     r 
old  St^te  House  rt  Vand^^llp  were  pr<»pnr«»d  for  th*»  dedication  of 
the  r^fTirnished  offlcpfl  of  thp  Secretary  of  Str.te,  Auditor  of 
Public  Accounts,  3t,pte  Trpf'Rurer  and  3upr«n«  Court,  held  Mny  lU, 
1950. 

Small  *>.rchiv«\l  exhibit?  were  Also  aent  to  the  Illinois  Stete 
B>.lr  in  19^*-9  and  1950. 

3tff.ff  ?rofegPlon«l  Actlvlti»»fl. 
Members  of  the  stV ff  served  on  cotnTnlttees  of  professional 

org" nlzrt lone  ae  follows:  Society  of  Ajnerlc^n  Archlvinte  (2); 
Illlnoia  Qt.'to  Eirployepa'  Aesoclstlon  (1  Director)';  Illinole 
Stste  Historical  Society  (  2   on  connltteps,  1  director).  The 
archivist  aIso  served  on  th'*  State  Library's  Committee  on  Job 
Stpnd'^-rdizrtlcn  and  rln?.'-^V flection. 

One  or  more  mpmberp  of  the  archlvps  st^ff  ett^nded  the      ;. 
annual  meetings  of  thp  follovlnfr  prof *»r clonal  nsfloclatlonet 
Society  of  American  sroMvlsts  (rt  Rol^-if^.,  V>.    0.,  19^*3  and 
Ouebec,  19^9):  the  National  Aefloclatlon  of  Strt-?  Llbrprlee  (19^9), 

Photographers'  Convention  ( 19^^-9 ):  Illinole  F5t?5te  Hletorlcnl 
Association  (Sprlnj^fleld  19^i-9);  t'ne  Phlne-^s  '^^'Indsor  Isotures  on 
llbrarlanshlp  at  the  University  of  Illinois,  (I950).   Representatlvef 
were  alfo  present  at  the  Gahokip-  p.nd   Vnndall"  celebrations 
mentioned  under  the  hePdln^^  ̂ exhibits. 

The  erohlvlflt  served  if  a  consultant  to  the  Illinole  Civil 

Service  Connlflfllon's  exasslnatlon  for  archival  positions  (19^^9)1 
as  a  menber  of  thp  Tenneseep  St-^te  Library  and  Archives  dalldinff 
Gornnlsfllon  (1950)  and  as  one  of  thp  two  delegates  from  the  Society 
of  American  Arohlvlfcts  to  the  Flret  Intarnatlonsl  Oongress  of 
Archivists  held  In  Paris,  Frftnne  (Auopist  21-26,  1950).  ^   . 

One  roembfir  of  th**  Archives  st«ff  (Mr.  Rountre#»)  oompJLeted 

three  University  of  Illinole "graduate  coursee  und4r  the  State   ^  '  ' Civil  Service  Iiv-Serviee  7r«lnln<f  Progrem.   Two  members  of  the 
•tftff  (Miss  3oheffler  and  Mlse  Norton)  contributed  book  revlewe 

to  archival  perlodloale*  ^       __;,„   ,^., 
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I'he  arohiviet  contlnu*»4  to  flerye  m  9<iXtor  of  th«  Archival Information  Section  In  IllJ^noi?!   Libraries.     Fftatured  v«re  a 
«efl»fl  of  annoteted  f.'5  0(»lMil*»«  of   •Significant  DoouBcnta   In 
Illinois   HlRtory"  nnr'.  thp    "DlspoR*!  Manual  for   Illinoia  ift«oord8,» thlB  last  r<»prlnted  aa  a  p^parste.  ,■. 

Consulfilil^ion  ServlRff 
Afi   outlih^d  Above,    the    Archives  Depprtnipnt  of  th«-   Illlnole 

3t«tp   Library  offers   advisory  service  oh  t*«*cord  problems  both  to St?itfi   nni   to  IocpI  officials.  '  .-. 

Thp  worl-  vlth  Strtfi   offlcl?.lii   la  done  largely  in  connection 
with   the  StRt*"  Hecorde   ConniRsion,    crert«»d  in  19^3  as  an  adrlflory body  to  the  Qpner^l  Agpenbly  in  the  mpttpr  of  destructloil  of 
rpoordR,      The    Archlvirt   In,    by   l«w,    chfllrmnn,    the    State  ̂ |«toriAa 
ie   secretary,    thp   State   Llbrarien  the   other  perasanent  meober  of the  CommiPfiion,   vhil^   the  head  of  thf  department  and  the  head  of 
division  Involved  nowprise  the  oth^r  t'-o  meraoers  of  the  Coamiiilon. 
Th''   purpose   of  thlP   ComrslsRlon   is  to  p.dvise  with  the  various department?  n.s   to  fAr>   suitability  of  deotroyin^  records  belleT©4 to  upv?  no  continuing  vnlue  or  the    «^.ibRtitution  of  niorofllD! 
copier   for  orlginalr,,    nn-.  to  mrkr   r*»coTnr!«"ndationB   to  the  (Jeneral 
AsBembly  accordingly.      S^vcrrl  forn°.l   Peeeiona  have  been  held  and 
the   R.rchiviRt  hs-.B   cr>nferr«d  l-fom-lly  '<lth   th--  v«*rioua  depart^ monta.      Th^   Strtp  Hpcords   GonmlH«lon  hn.e   proved  inadeoante   In 
eever-l  r^gpeotfl.    the  chlpf  bptnr^  th-t  departments  mny  under  tho iflw  go  directly  to  the  General   Aseerably  for  enabling  lawa,    in 
conBequenoe  of  -^ich  some  ver  questionable   le^lalation  has  beon P^aeed.     The  second  drawback  to  ->reflent   le^lfilatlon  ir   the  re* qulrempnt   th^>t   df p.TtnentP   dPJ^lrln.r  to  dentrov  records  which  th«     " AecordP   Comnisnion  h-^n  nlrepdy  sporov*?d  for  dVatruotion  imiet  wait 
perhaps   two  yer-re  for  fin^l  p^rmlfleion  to  destroy.      It  h?a  b««tt eugejpsted  that  the  present   St^te  Records  ComniBnlon   -ot  b««  aaended 
in  thref-  particulare-    (1)   to  glvp   ̂   better  definition  of  reoopd« 
?.n'    vo  clP.rlfy  and  stiffen  the   Ip,-/  forbidding  unr-uthoriz«d destruction  of  records)    (2)   to  mal-p    it   compulsory  for   St^te  do- 

rp«ni^r^r^^?  thp   probl«w  of  '^!.^po.?lnP-  of  th**   r»counjul«tlon  of  "      ̂ : recordfl   to  d-le  will  be   f-olv^-d  uithin  *   few  feara   c,.t  t}»    SSst. 
wL"'iJ^„S«  ̂ r^y  h°lf-Golv©d     hovevpr,    if  the   ol-l  hit  or  aiae 
«?^jrjr®''L-''^  ̂ ^^^r-"   conUnMPs.      6ood  adrdnlstration  coTnpelo 
?PPo~nTJir^^°5)  ̂ "\»7«t^«"^t:iKation  of  records.     GongresB  hit reco,,nlz,ed  tant  fact  hy  par ^Inr-   =    Irv^  !„  Septenib^r  if 50  requ'rlwr 
4«n«4 Jnt        S  !S"*?«^«"p   officer   be  created  for  each  federal department.      Sav«rAl  Illinoia   nt/'tp  departr^nte.    notablv  th« 

pr?J?'r«"'  ?hl^ii'!;f 'Jr?.^^*  ̂ ^IH"?  en  rec^rS?  manUSlnt. "h?fb   -JAvi'^T  ^f^^ntinlly  -^n  fldriinr*»tr^tlve  problem,    with 
itonf^^,,   r  ̂ 2^'*r°^**'   are   intrrested  beqauce    they  ar»  th«         ̂  
•!?h*rprSS?m^*'*Tir,t:"^,*?%-^^^''":2*  ^^^'^^'^^  reSultln^  frop 
rin«r.L;«2^?**u^'^   ^"^'•^^^^  ̂ '^''-  '^^"'*"  advice  ba«td  on"  -  ;« 
?«^Jh«J  S5  ?v*     P**  reaponelbility  for  crentinj?  effl^lfrht  reoordi        "    - 
ie  that  of  the  d«pftrtBient  thet  create  then.        .^       *»**»nv  reooraB 

.  <.» . 

^'•^■V''- 



In  1950  it«i|e^v«  p««phlet  enti1»i<i^  Mt ponftl  of'  I|.Xiaoi# 
  ---j'^  TI^;a''ie,  anv^dftptatlon;.  of  ̂ he  Hftt^^ftl  Afoal««yB     ..,-.... 
»A«uaF:ta  Jlx|noii(  3.fi,T«r«i '  and  .prs^lfij^fvv.?  /'  ?.  \  ..'^     {,,  ̂   .1   ̂:'  :''■■■::- 

yv  thu  position  of  Field  Visitor  for  Archive 8,  Taomnt 

!'-^'.'.^.  ■   for  ni^ftrly  ««Ten  yeara,  vi|iif.flll«t,.'ln  Key  195©  f?oin  tha  '  '  ,.,-':-^ 
ne^  olvll  service  IIbIs  f^l*'kH5lTlv^f;\:''lfti8  ■  F1«M:  Vlaltw 
hft«  b««n  oQBpilXlng  biielo  Rnslyfle*  of  doanty  rflcor4#  laW»  ̂      ̂   •■ 
and  worlclng  «fl  a  generrtl  refi&i^no©  nesifitjunt  In  the  arohlYoii 
In  ord»r  to  b«oprw  thoroughly  scqualnted  with  Stat*  Library 

proesAoree  and  policlfts  b«fore  going  out  Into  the  countioa.  ;  ;' 

Tho  Arohlv#B   Departwtnt   Is  cooppratlng  with  the  Coanfry       ; 

,'      J^feoordere'   Aftsoclntlon  In  Itff  prograa  to  get  esoh  county to  have  mlcrofilB  ooples  made  of  all  Ite  eeaentlal  recordo 

for  Insurance  purpoeeo.     the  State  lATorary  ie  not  doing  *■ 
any  of  the  actual  mlerfllBlng  but  It  la  offering  teohnl«iil      ■ 
adTice  In  thle  and  other  flelde  of  county  archival  work.  "      ̂ a 

i...  ̂ , 

t.'  .51 

■"  ■■■^:t:/^-t:^',:':''tf%M^'''('''X'^^  ■'^■*'':  '■-':'■' ''W^-d:  .  '    ■ '■•'■t'k'':ii>..;S' 

.I«  *'  ■ 

?.:::::»., 
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ILLINOIS  STATE   LJBRARy 
Staff  Meeting,   Dooenber  12,   1950 

Mlna  Ropi^va  announced  thpt  M1r<?  Sa^n  has  talcon  a  leave  of  a)?8ono9 

until  January   31»     In  ̂ t  fbaonce,   Klr^n  LunAnen  will  bo  hoaA  of  thd  '^^1^'/^ 
Reference  Division,    of  courier?   "n-ler  >;ios  S'kof^h.       ,_- ;.  "^  r:  : v-  '."■"'^  "'-li- 

Cheiritien  of  tho  annual  ChriBtns.9  party  for  the  Stnts  Library,   to      yi;  ■ '  •  9 

be  held    v/e-'n'^rt'^ay  ̂ venlnrr  Dr»c«nber  13,   are      ..--    ■,•;.'.;-_;;      \  :  •:  ;■.>:  ̂   ■',;,.^_.^--fc^?^ 
C«>noral  Chr.lrrmn:   Mr,  3no<lfjra8fl    ,  '■  '■■"C-/  '''-r^it 

'  rroi';raK;   I-^rs.   Ko  Mullen  '•"•/.  ■-■.■..,■■-.■"::■'„■-'.  ^'  '':'" ■\-:n-% 
-•■'^  •     ■     Dpcoretlons:   Hro.   Drake    ..,   ,^,,.  ::•■.,/'-'■/.     '"■■■. ;^'''  ..     .''^^Vri 

Kin'?  Mog'Ts  urgefl  a''!  to  ettenA  Secretary  of  Stete  Barrett' b  Chrlat-        -v'J 
riP-3  -oarty  on  Deoenber  19,    ̂ f^y^W.t   awonf^  other  things,   that  we  looV  .  .  ;" 
to  hln  for  our  Jobs,   our  salary   Increases,   etc«,   eto.i   and  It  is  >,--< 
only  courteous  to  attend  his  party.      She  also  pointed  out   that  It  -\^::'''^^-^ 
will  be  well  for  all  of  thp  Secretary's  people  to  becorae  better 
aoqaalnted.     Tlcketn  are   still  on  sale  at  $2,00,   get  theni  from  Mrs, 

Bnnls,      Mine  Kogere  has  to  be  In  Chapipalgn-Urbana  today   (party  of  .;  '"^/^ 
Ststp    Library)  but  hoT5ftR   to  frnt  baak  In  time  to  be  there   for  oart        >f-      -f 

of  It.    ■       __  '„..".      .  .,.  ,  -    ..,.,,/  ■      ,  . .     .  ̂ .  -■   .  '^  '''■-■'£■',: 

The  St£t*?  Ejaplcyeee'   Aseoolatlon  meeting  was  held  last   evening,  r    " 
Their  Icglfllatlvp  r'rofra^,   anendrjenl;^  to  the  retlrenent   act,    afrnct  ?,;: 

us  all   so  clo^sly  "fW.^VI  hf.tel  a4Vt^d:Mli#  Scheffler  to  circulate  a  '      .' 
copy  of  the  Af^aoclatton*  a  !5ulletih   so  tiict  all  of  you  rriay  read  It.  •'■  . , 
She  V5<!i  refcOTiointed   e.  truat'^e   for  the  Sprinffloln   Cha.^t.er  &t   the  ''■  ■■'■■il 
n«<»tinj-   lest    nli^ht.      Sew  officers  arei  v'x 

'»;    Pr^nl1erttr'|lr;   O^Bt^aa,,' T^6?pf  uHr'a  ©?flc^  '.   '    -.  ■''-'  ''4 
.4-,7).cct  il%ei1;d#nti^,;>li!(a.^  Klttty'?^h.,Alit»ln%^''G(S^ra^  .,•       r---]^;': 

,*•  r?,eo  re  ̂lery:',  A. 'Jti,  Booth,  highway  Der^t,  ■-:.;?//.,. 
-■•^"Treasurer;  Mr,   Plunk,   Welfare  Dent,  _•■;■.■,  -'\'-  "■■If}:''''''  ''■. 

Any  oor-nents   on  the  .-ji^i^iQjiA 'iijfHs^^tion  should  br   rient   to  V.vJXKiT^'---r.'ff. 
ri(7ht,    the   Socretftiyy.,..or  t^'* '1ietlren»5pt   Synter.,     ■.,;■..  .;  -v.-  ••"••  ̂ -"; 

The  next  nnoting  of  the   3prinr:fiela   Conncil   on  Hunan  Holatlona  has       v^^-^^?t-^ 
been  changed  to  January   11,  The  Topic  for  discussion  is    "Runor  ''^B$^ 
Clinic*'  ^fhlch  ought   to  be    Intfireating.     The  nnotlng  will  bo  hold         ̂ - 
in  th«  Boarl   of  Education  rooni3   in  the  old  High  Bohool  Building, 

at  a  P.M.   .,,:.,.;:       .....  ._         .  ,. .  .^    -..,..  ,  .^■;;...     ■;:-,■  .-.    }:'/. 

The  ̂ ^ecemboi*  1  nunb^r  of   Library  Journal  has   a  feature  atory   on 
"Here's  an  Overall  Pattern  for  ''tate\rldo  Publicity"  -  the    l.<=»ad  ?,' / 
article   -  by   our  :'r.    31air.     Miss  Rog'^rs  hope*  all  willfi;ot   thii 
nuT;ber  from  Vrs,   Ennin  sn^   v^pri   it.  :.;•-:' 

It  has  been  deoided  not  to  send  the   raincoat   requested  by  th«  foreign 
librarian  who  wrote  to  Mr.  Belair.  \f^ 

Attention  was  called  to  an  article  posted  on  the  ntaff  bulletin      *'  "    ':?^ board  baaik  of  tha  loan  deak:  in  the  staokf*  entitled;  The  Librarian  :^j 
Goes  to  San  Quentln;  by  Bertha  Mar«hall#  This  should  be  of  lniar«flt 
to  those  of  the  State  Library  staff  who  hare  been  wording  with  twir 
Illinois  prteon  libraries* 

■J-.. 

■.■^"^^ 
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The  nfxt   etaff  tnoatinp;  vdil  be  held  Jan. 9.     At   tho  moetlng  on  Jan. 
23  the  arohivlat  la  to  show  pictures  of  her  trip,    (But  I   varn  every- 

one -   th'?y  '-'on't  bo   as   {^ood  &3  Ml-in   Rlhgerlng*  a  because   nine   are 
only   blac:-    nnd  vhlte   r.ofjtcards  and   I  vaa  never  able  to  get   •■■loturea 
of  t:hf>    Zh\n</n  x-^.lch   .;oat    Inl^rnit'Kl   nift, )         .,,.,  ,^..  : 

!^>:hl':)lt:.      A:-:   r.tt.enpt   in   e'-olnf:  to  b^   nade  to  f^et  more   ntaff  parti- 
cl'-^B"  ion    in   the   exhibits   on  the   flrnt   f  oor  of   the  Centennial  Bftld- 
In^,      ̂ Jsc^"   Itf.t-^  Library  Department  vlll  be   reaponalble  for  one  2 
veeV.  exh'blt  especially  pre  entlnr  something  of   Its  own  v/ork.   The 
achcdulo    la :  . 

J-n.^-22.   Bally.      Stat-   -n    -ubli-^h-r 
J:\n.22-r9b, 5.    Dp.vlegs,   Hov  'jooVin   p.ro   rirvdo 
Fob.23-Kar,  12.    Illinois  Occ-ir^rtior.al  Thc>rR-Dy  Ar^Toci    Sr    clal 

exhibit  by   thcr  '  ' 
V.cr . :  o-Apr .  9 .    Hgr-  n  ,- 4-^-<3  'lullen,    ?!icl^ol,    3ko{:h.      Yu-  quostlan   la 

an  3^'!?  rod 

¥£r.'12-19.    Snnls,      To  yo-j  krtov  theae  ma'-e.z'nea? 
Apr, ^— 23'   HovpT*;".,    "iorfie,      3;iokF5-   a  meil   ordei'  buslnena 
A'T.    23-''£y   17.    l^npston,      Ho"  Ct,n  vc  heve    &   llb:*ary    in  our 

v  L^       .  i.  a 

■  K^.y    /-2.1.   >*u?'i^.y^      The  Popple' a   Univ^ripity.    •       ■    *- 
,Mc.v  21rJune  ̂ .   Myers.,  libpr  rckda   .   .  '        .  \  ? 
Ji  nf    IP-July  9.    Norton^   The    lep-e-l  naper^e  .of  the   3tate.      Miss 
•  ■  ■   '       Hoppers   said    she  v-p.nta   sonethlnR  on  recent   trends  in 

lerlglatlo^i..     Any  If^eas,    anybody   In  the  Archives? 
June  ̂ -18.   Prl-nn.      ̂ areere    (I.lbrprv) 
Feb. 5-13,   Feb. 13-23  and  Mar.    19-2^'^  Ml-g  rinnlnrer  vlll  have 

erhibltn  on  Lincoln,   Wsahlnrton  an.''   Sast'^r 

Ml^g   •lop'^rs   Is  htintlnr:  for  lonr^  low  vases   In  which  to  l:r,ep  water 
In  thf>   exhibit  c&3r>sto  '.>revent   p!  nera   fron  drying  out.      If  anyone 
sees  Rnythlng  on   eale   anywhere   thrt   Bpnf»grfl   o'-iltablc,    plerse   tell 
her  eboijt    It.      Vfe  vonl<?    find   nuch  vrnea  useful    for  o"r  nxhlblta 
ov«r  her'i. 

The   rent    of   ̂ h"   ncetlnr*  '■^'v^   Ip.rf-oly   ̂ Iven   over  to   e   cont  liquet  ion  ' 
of  th-^   '■lincu'^alon   on   the   to'^'.c  "^rourht  iv  by  Hl^a   Earrr.   Ft   the 
l?at    stp.ff  nesting:    School   llbrrrlo'^   p,re   cro^'lnp*  and   i'eceivln;]; 
popular  9'J-iport  but   the   nubile   libraries   seen  to  be    etonding   atlll, 
kins  Rogers  put   the  problen  ^o  us   an:   What   cpn   *he  Stato   l.lbrai^ 
do  to  spark  the  public   libraries   of   the  Stat"?     She  had  asked 
for  sufTrestlons  frore  *he  unit  hf?ada  but   only  two  had  sent  her 
nenoranda  on  the   subject.      It    ir,  -rcsa  broupht   thrt   there    lo    llt-le        , 
coopojation  bet"«f'»en  the   achol"    librarian  cjid   tho  public   libiT-rian; 
that  vhcro   there  are   co:  aoli;^ptea  schools   the  bus'^a  leave   rlpht 
after  school  so  the  children  are  not  fitting  Into  the  habit  of 
patronizing  the  public   library  as  older  fTenoi^atlons  of  school  ;. 
children  do  -  they  use  the  books  froo  their  school  libraries,   and 
the  school  libraries  are  providing  adu3t  books  which  the  children 
take  home  to  their  parents.       There  is  danger  of  the  school  llbrarlea 
taking  over  entirely  -  people  are   saylnj^,  Vhy  pay  taxes  for  two 
institutions  -  vhy  not  have  all  libraries  under  the   school  syatemt 
One   reason  given   for  the  better  alrninistratlon   of  school   libraries 
is  that  the   librarians  are   required  to  meet  certain  standarda, 
whereas  ther  are  no  standepds  for  public  llbrarlana  -  too  often  V 



the   local  librarian   (public  llbrery)   la  sone   local  person  with  no 
training  and  Who  glvoa  only  part  time.     She  oft(?n  doea  not  parti- 

cipate In  cormunlty  affairs  and  Is  poor  at  nubllolty.     Som»ons 
told  of  the  efforts  of  Mr.Hllliard  of  Oolllnavllla  to  get  people 
Interpsted  In  the   library  board  meetings.     Mlsa   Rogefa  aftys  she 
haa  been  trying  very  hard  to  r:ot   aoneono  to  donduot  a  public 
library  column  in  Illlnoia  Llbrprlea  but   go  far  haa  found  no  one 
willing  to  undertake  the t  work.     Several  namea  were  auggepted. 
Considerable  di^cusilon  wea  held  on  the  subject  of  better  library 
nubl*.  ̂ ,Jty,    antl  r.omeons    suf^f-rsated  a  nort  of  "Do  you  know"   coluxnn 
slrllar  to   'h'    -^opnlr.:'   "Do  You  Know  Your  Illlnoia"   of  soma  yare 
ago, 

Kra.    Snnln  brouj^ht    In  neversl  n'-w  nagazlnea,    the   noet   Intoreatlng 
bPlnr;  ̂ h-    *r?^o   -n^;--- inclArr-rican   fabric. 

i^ra.    Cu   ran   as^'ci  ho^'  nRny   oo-rlpn   of   fi   nr:^-r  b  ok   or.   *:'e  hydjq-ebonb 
we    Bho^ilo    b'.iy   rnd   It  xras  ■^.-jcld-'^d  3   co -ie?^   for   clrcu'U  t  Ion,    1    foi'* 
ref  rTR'ice ,    1   for  ''ech  r^-'r^lon.      "^'ho   r.lso  brought   the  ->roapectu3  of 
the  Crr^Rt  5ookfl  of  'f'hp  Wootr^rn  World  *:.'Mc''   in   a  reprint in^  of 
thf»   great  books   aeries   at-)clled    '  n   so  mpny  cortTsnnltiea  -Hutchlns 
e.ni^  Adler  of  Chlcagl  0tftrtp<!  thf»   l'«a.     The  veluftble  part   of.thla Gsrios  will  be   a  two  volune   index   to   ideas   In    tho  bnokn.      There 

will  be  5'!-  volur.ef-   an^    the   ̂ -.r"   "bTlcr-tlon  :->rlc'?  vlll  be  ■$^5"'^.     '^e 
arc  to    '■c''.:    one   set   nnf',    the  voluires  v/ill  be    out    about;   "ov^r ;bor  1951« 

I   knot'  all    of  ycu   B.vn    -jsylnf^,    "These   oteff  meetlnp;fl  do  not   have 
anythLnrj  p.hout   crchlven   in  ̂ "r.rn  -   they  bvo.   all   library,"      I  f^ie'?*} 
that   is  my   ff».ult,    for  Ml-^a  Ror^era   filvayn  calls   on  bo   to  bring  up 
enythlnfj  I  thin'-  will  bo   of  interest.      I  f^at^as   I   If.cV.  iriacS nation 
or  aomethlniT,      Can  any  of  you  think   of  "rayn   of  rre'^entlng  '^rhat 
we   hve  dolnr;  to  the    Ilbr©rl0.nf5   to   make   V-.r^n  cee   that  we   are    In;- 
portant    f n^^  have   -^roblona   too? 

You  ̂ .'111  be   InteregtGd   to  know  thpt  ̂ loou'?alona  are  underway    for 
an  an'pnii'-ont   to  the   Records  Co'-'dq^^ion   law  to   try   to  make    It  ^ 
obligatory  for  all  depart went a  to  consult  the  Reoorda  Conmiasion 
before  destroying  any  atete  reconla,    rather  than  perr.lttlng  de- 

partment a  to  go  d*i?ectly  to  the  O.A,    for  their  authority;    aloo  to 
try  to  out   out  p  esent   ra^  tape   in  the  matter  of  deatruotion  -  If 
posflible   to    '«t  permlesion  for  the  Connlsaion  to  authorize  destruct- 

ion dii'ectly  instead  of  having  to  go  thru  the  (T.A.       The  mstt^r 
la  still   In  the  dlaougaion  area  but  Mr.   Vioara   la  holdlnsj  confer-      -j 
encea  about  Mr.,  riri|l;le  ̂ for  drafting- a  law.     Until  suoh  a  bill  has    y  ? 
been  drafted -I  ai^ripoae  V^  had  b*ttei^  not  talk  about  it   outside,         -  *= 
elthough  I  gupsa  it  would  be  all  right  to  aay  to  people  who  cxctjaent   I 
on  dispoaal   of  State   records  that  we  hope  the  records  laws   can  be 

•,.;iniprovjs^  at  thl-r,  se-3alon,  ibttt^  we  do  ;no$  kfww..  „  fbA'^  is  outside 

'wi:%.tiaf?  the '-Lit-tlo^  Hpovf:^,.  Clofer»iri3ian  m^'' fttpppm^  ...-.-    ̂ ':/^ 

^f 

■^^ti-;,,,::';-;- ■■"      %i>r 
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ILLinOIfJ  STATE  LIBRARY 
ARCHIVES  DEPARTMFMT 

Report  for  December  1950 

Accegqlonx*   The  Corporation  Department  trwnaf erred  the 
For  iYoflt  Annual  Reports  for  the  ye?r  19^9. 

The  Adjutant  General  flnlsheA  tr«n«ferrlnf^  th*  eervloe 
recorie  for  the  BIaoX  Hawk,  Mexican,  Civil  and  SpRnl«h 
ftmerlcn  ifprii,  toojether  with  the  InAexei. 

Thp  Index  Department  of  th*»  Secretary  of  Bt^te'e  office 
filed  1^'  Aocuiaentfl  pertalnlnsr  to  lende  puroh?t«ed  for  Southern 
Illlnol?;  University. 

i^epartwent'-'l  Vpultw 
Beoorlfl  were  tr-^nef erred  to  Depprtment''l  Vsults  by  the 

'djutant  (Jenersl,  ̂ gletr'^tlon  «n4  Eduo?itlor  Departraent  nnd 
the  Front  Office  of  th*»  Secretary  of  Btste. 

Reoordg  Irfjglglatlon.   Mlse  Rogers,  Mr.  JahnJte  p.n^.   Mr. 
EngllBher  of  the  Public  './elfere  nep«»rtment  snl  the  arohlvlet 
conferred  with  Mr.  Vlcre,  chief  clerk  of  the  Secretary  of 

3t°te'9  office  concerning  proposed  ftnen''.ment8  to  the  State 
F>cord8  Commleaion  act.   It  wa§  propoeed  th«t  nn  ett«»npt  be 
made  to  get  «  bill  which  voul-i  compel  elT  dep'^rtments  propoelng 
to  destroy  reoorde  to  go  through  the  Stste  Recorde  Commlgelon 
Rnd  to  permit  the  Stflte  peoordB  Oommleslon  to  authorise  de- 

struction of  records  without  hevlng  to  go  through  the  Oeneral 

•iBBembly.   It  was  pointed  out  that  under  the  present  act  the 
Gonmlnelon  Is  merely  advisory  to  th*»  General  Assembly  and  since 
permlsalre  aots  have  still  to  secure  legislative  action,  most 
departments  are  now  by-passing  the  Commission  and  going  dlreetly 
tr)  the  Oeneral  Asaembly  for  per*mleelon  to  destroy  broad  cate- 

gories of  records..  It  w»p  further  pointed  out  that  It  is 
difficult  to  iF^rase  suoh  general  descriptions  of  categories  In 
a  manner  which  does  not  require  a  eonsoientious  department  head 
to  retain  types  of  records  within  categories  longer  than 
necessary  or  to  permit  a  careless  clerk  to  destroy  certain 
other  types  of  rftoords  too  soon.   Furthermore,  deetr»ictlon  of 
records  in  the  past  has  been  based  "Almost  wholly  upon  whether 
the  recordf  hffve  imrnedlinte  admlnietrstlTe  value,  oonoernincc  . 
wiloh  the  departments  pr^euraably  are  competent  to  Judge.   The 
fact  that  State  records  h«ve  a  wsy  of  taking  on  other  research 
Vfllues  as  tlS*"  goes  on  makes  it  desirable  thst  the  decision 
to  destroy  be  reviewed  by  persons  experienced  in  historical, 
legftl  and  archival  matt^'rs.   A  further  recommendation  was  made 
that  the  Attorney  Oenerpl  be  added  to  the  Commission,  that  the 
Departmental  represent?- tlves  be  dropped  from  the  Commission 
and  that  instead  of  t-^^o  represent'^'tives  from  th#  State  Library 
(to  which  flom#»  Departments  have  objected  as  weightinpf  decisions 
too  heavily),  the  State  Librarian  be  the  member  of  the  Commis-* 
«ion  flth  power  to  delegate  the  archivist  as  hie  representative. 
It  Is  believed  that  the  above  amendments  would  meet  objeotions 
voiced  in  the  past  to  going  through  the  Commissioh  Instead  of 
going  directly  to  the  oener«l  Assembly. 

.^. 
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Staff  Wfffk.  ^     V 
The  Index  oards  for  on^  of  the  four  rolla  of  the  1830 

feder«l  ceneuifi  here  been  ̂ Tltten,  except  for  Fnyette  County   __ 

on  which  Mrs.  Relohler  Is  nov  vorltlng.   l^e  oonntlee  In  this  ^^ roll  are  Bond,  Cluy,  Clinton,  Kdvurdu,  Fayette,  Madlaon,  St. 
Clnlr,  Wabmah,  ̂ ayne  and  White  oountlee.   I  h?ve  not  yet 
finished  the  revision  of  tb^  oardfl  for  some  of  theee  oountlee, 
hence  complete  etntlatloB  sre  not  yet  rendy.   The  photoetetlo 
enlnrgeraentfl  for  eeoh  oo'inty  h'^ve  been  leoed  Into  binders 
fnd  vlll  be  cfttftloged  snd  placed  on  th<»  ehelvee.   The  Photo- 
grpphlc  Laboratory  h^p  etprted  to  wake  enlargemente  of  a 
second  roll, 

Mrs.  McFftddpn  la  at  present  the  only  staff  member  working 
on  the  I85O  census  Index.   She  finished  Carroll  County  and 
has  started  Case  County,  reporting  writing  II30  cards.   Mr. 
Caesndy  did  3OO  e^rds  on  Carroll  County^..-. 

Th*?  prrlyal  of  the  19'*9  Annual  Reports  ^^ile  Mr.  Rountree 
iB  still  struggling  with  the  letter  "H"  for  19^8  means  that 
ve  hsve  8 till  not  caught  up  with  the  filing.   Consequently 
I  hflve  pulled  Mr.  Cassady,  Mrs.  Robeson  and  Mrs.  Belohlpr 
from  the  work  they  were  dolns;  to  a<selet  In  the  filing.   Mrs. 
Robeson  Is  combining  the  19^^  and  19'*9  reports  and  she  ̂ nd 
Mrs.  Helchler  etapllnsr  and  unfoldlnc  thera.   Mr.   Capsady  Is 
filing  In  the  reports  for  *»hleh  •lO^s*  folders  have  already 
been  wade  (I.e.,  whenever  a  company  hes  filed  10  T%poTt0   or 
more  It  1«  given  a  seperat©  folder.)  He  hps  finished  the 
•0"s.   Mrs.  MoFsdden  h^s  done  some  preliminary  filing  in  the 
card  file,  but  this  filing  is  not  eatisfaotory  reference 
desk  work. 

Mr.  Caesftdy  and  Mr.  Rountree  worked  together  on  the 
c^ecklng  In  aQd  fhelTlng  of  the  serrloe  records  from  the 
Adjutant  General's  office.   The  unbound  records  came  tied 
together  in  numbered  bundles  but  the  arrangement  in  the 
Department's  Taults  was  not  good  and  we  hare  bf«n  reorganizing^ 
the  f 11^  to  oorre spend  to  the  arrangement  in  those  volumes 
which  they  In  pnrt  pprallel.   The  shelf  listing  has  not 
beer  completed. 

?!^.  Cassady  reports  checking  federal  censuses  for 
reference  porpoees  as  f ollows i  11  families  in  1  oounty  ItlO. 
3  oountleR  imo,   I3  countiei  I85O  and  1  ominty  i860  iiortality. 
He  checked  37  names  in  the  olTiX  wur  ittrrloe  reoordt. 

Miss  Soheffler  has  completed  the  cataloging  of  the 
Illinois  and  Michigan  canal  series  B«  Construction:  Field  notes. 
Complete  entries  appear  in  the  detailed  catalog  in  the  Illinois 
and  Michigan  canal  binder  but  che  has  not  finished  typing  the  . 
condensed  cards . 

The  December  exhibit  was  reprodoetions  of  stained  glLiks 
vlndowe.  The  west  ease  contained,  among  ether  things,  a 
beautiful  handmade  Florentine  trlptyche  leaned  by  Mrs*  Aeichler. 
This  was  the  meet  beautiful  and  colerfuX  exhibit  we  have  had,  ̂  
and  oonfirme  the  wisdom  of  our  decision  to  move  the  smaller   "^ cases  into  our  exhibit  room.  The  Farie  exhibit  has  been  left 
in  place  on  ttie  second  floor* 
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4   3*/®"^*r^  exhibit  vlll  b«  the  popular  noo  ye^rs  ajro 
In  the  Oener'^l  «88«Bibly."  jr«  ̂   b  r^o 

Mr.  5:«tt  reported  on  hlP  aotlYltlee  ne  follow*: 
mi«T»«J*TI?!'*  ̂ '^  **^*  Reoordak  Corpotftlon  for  Information  on 
r;«I?5iJ^K5  P'?«f!!:«r  PJ*oJ«oted  by  flllnolfl  Counties.  Beply reoelred  through  Chicago  branch  office. 

Wrote  to  Keeorder  of  Deeds,  Whlteelde  County,  for  Infor- 
mation on  nlorofl lining  project  reported  under  way  in  that  county 

«n  A^IJlLJ?  ̂ ^"^^^^  '^'^*'^^  ""^   Iroquola  County  for  Information on  destruction  of  records  by  fire  In  or  about  1868. 

ni«^i2J!J'i'   ?  ̂f^nk  J,    Lftpaeeo.  Chicago,  architect  of  ̂ -^ 
lettlS:  L^rr^f  court-house,  offering  for  hie  examination,  , 
A?ohwJJ  S  i"^2*^  certain  recotoendallone  by  United  Statei 
N^Stin  JL^:-?'^?;  ?>"no»*.  'in*  state  Archivist  Margaret  C. 
re^SS-^r*?"**^^^**"*"*  ""^   oounti  arehlvea  department!  (xie.e 

?e2;?r  f;«i?2"  r***  ̂ S^P^^*.  ̂   Wt,  by  Rari-leon  &  J.me.on! 
T^JniCire  ;^i!;;  J  ''"  Peoria  County's  proposed  court  house.  ' iaxpayere  r^'Jected  proposed  bond  Issue  In  19^6). 

ahowiSS**M^*^«i"  «?n*'^oyins  colors  an  outline  map  of  Illinois 
SotiSaiiVSmi^^r^^'^^^*^**^^  •"'^  <2)  counties  employing -"^oxigraph  for  reoordlnpr  of   Instruments.  "/^"K 

of  IllJnorrLr^efrSJi'*"^''^^?*;^*  blbUography  and  analysis 

2ork£jg"?i;oigh  IsJ?!'"^  to  history  of  county  government; 

ChrlBtJirpa^tj!"*^""*"  ̂ "^  *^*'''**  committee  for  State  Library 

mat  v?lh*^tS!^S^flf 4 ?^iE!lS*'^'^^A  "^  ̂ ^**'  Records  Comoleaion 

Vialtora. 

Q-inn^JLiF**  Japanese  librarians  sent  by  th*»  U.S.  State 

2;?*pri;iieSs%r^i?  ilz^i''  *?^*^*^'•?  Buiuini^sst  i v**Tii«gea  t:o  meet  them  at  a  luncheon  glren  by  Miss  Rogers. 

Soie^;  orA«er?;rrA»?^*'**?2^  °^  ̂ ^   Graduate  School  of  Social 

«Sinrihursi?rS2oe»2ri''?ri*^  «nd  professor  of  archival  soieni., ¥«^f!l-^«.  *2^  D«oeab«r  28  here.  Re  had  expected  to  arrlTe 
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Borry  to  hnve  mlfl««<^  th«»  first  clay's  program  which  held  gr««t 
lnt«reflt  to  me,  b>it  Dr.  Po8n**r  oould  not  co»e  at  any  other  time 
snA  hla  rlfllt  h«r«  has  been  long  overAue. 

V 
The  Thursdpy  meetins^e  In  '^loh  I  i^ould  hare  been  pftrticularly 

Interested  were  as  follows  j  "What'e  v'rong  with  Orp-dunte  Training 
In  Anerlonn  HlotoryT",  "The  Hletorl'^n  and  the  Federal  Ooverninent; 
Keeearoh  «»nd  Publication  Opportunities";  "World  Wsir  II  Doouments' 
end  the  dinner  of  the  MlnelBslppl  Valley  Historical  Association. 

I  chose  to  •olrculflte'  on  Friday  morning  as  the  progrons  did 
not  pf'rtloulsriy  attraot  »e  and  there  were  aany  friends  whom  I 
had  not  seen  for  years.   Or.  Posner  spld  I  mlaeed  a  very  fine 
meeting  on  "The  History  of  Teohnology*  where  there  was  much 
dlsouselon  on  business  archives.   Rather  I  should  have  attended 

the  debate  on  "Anerlcan  ^ntry  Into  World  '^ar  II*  which  got  nearly 
a  page  In  the  CJhloago  Tribune  and  proved  quite  eonoluslvely  that 
historians  have  the  sane  political  reactions  as  other  people 
and  cannot  be  objective*. 

Thursday  noon  I  presided  at  the  luncheon  meeting  ot  the 
American  Catholic  Hlfltorlcal  Association  on  "The  Sources  for 
American  Catholic  History."  The  meeting  was  held  In  the  huge 
rooB  where  the  leeonpades  hold  forth  In  the  evening.   The  speakers 
table  was  on  a  spotlighted  dale,  the  audience  sitting  on  the 
terrpoes  below  us  In  dim  rellelous  light.   Vfe  had  a  lot  of  fun 
over  our  very  Incongruous  setting^  but  perhaps  that  wiii  why  the 
meeting  lasted  until  3:^5,   I  wanted  to  shut  It  off  at  Zlk^   but 
the  Secretary,  Father  Ellle  eald,  "Thie  le  the  first  time  we  have 
ever  had  a  meeting  on  archives.   They  are  all  keyed  up  -  let  the 
dlacuflslon  run  as  long  as  It  will  -»  we  hsve  no  meeting  until  4," 

Our  friend  the  ?ev.  Henry  J.  Brown  of  Catholic  University  of 
America  talked  flret  on  "The  American  Catholic  Archival  Tradition." 
As  a  Protestant,  I  had  always  envied  the  Catholic  tradition  of 
keeping  archives,  but  I  find  they  have  been  as  careless  In  their 
records  practices  as  everyone  eljw .   Father  Brown  did  not  'pull 
his  punches"  In  telUng;  them  wh»»t  they  should  do.   This  psper 
will  appepr  l«  A  foturt  number  of  The  American  Archivist .  Father 
Thomas  T,  McAvoy  of  the  University  of  Hotre  Dame  spoke  on  "Manu- 

script Collections  Among  American  Catholics",  though  a  more 
correct  title  would  hnve  been  "The  Archives  at  Hotre  Datne."  His 
predecsssor,  James  Ftrahan  Awards,  former  librarian  at  the 
University,  conceived  the  Idea  of   an  American  Catholic  Archives 
to  be  centered  at  Rotre  Dame,  and  from  about  1880  onwards  collected 
manuscripts  and  archives  an  .«raerlcRn  Oatholoclsm.   As  In  the  case 
of  his  contemporary,  Andrew  ^aper  of  the  Wisconsin  Historical 
Society,  tradition  has  distorted  the  truth  about  his  collecting 
activities  and  It  la  customary  for  Catholic  officials  to  excus«  - 
lacunae  In  their  files  by  saying  "Iklwardi  stole  them."  Father 
McAvoy  vigorously  defended  Rdwards.   Since  1913,  by  papal  decree, 
dlocfsan  archives  are  rerjulred  to  be  kept  at  the  headauartere  of 
each  archbishop.  It  has  therefore  seemed  wise  to  change  the 
title  of  the  Institution  to  "the  archives  department  of  Notre 
Dame  University  "  but  this  still  Is  the  richest  c<>llectlon  on 
American  Catholic  History.   Dean  Posner  lead  the  discussion. 
Through  the  courtesy  of  Kother  Kpgdalene  of  St.  Francis  Convent 
here  I  was  able  to  take  to  the  meeting  an  outline  of  the  classifi- 

cation eoheme  for  the  provincial  motherhouse  and  several  priosts 

.B^-.-.'. 



and  el*!tere  exswlnftd  It  vlth  grwpt  Interest.   Father  McAroy'e 
oomnent  vas,  "Thla  looks  exoellent.' 

From  thl«  meeting  I  went  to  th«»  program  on  "The  iHiblieatlim 
Problem,'  I  wna  partloularly  lntere«t<»A  In  H«=«nry  M.  Sllrer'e 
PAper  on  •Cheaper  Methods  of  Publication,*  but  got  In  on  only 
the  tall-end  of  th«  dlflcuflslon. 

I  stayed  for  the  business  meeting.   Perhaps  only  three  Items 
need  report  hes*e.   My  old  school  Bate,  Professor  Kmeritus  Janes 
Or.    Randall  of  the  Unreralty  of  Illinois  was  elected  Vice  Presi- 

dent, which  puts  him  In  line  for  the  Presidency  next.   Grace 
flrtfftn  nf   thp>  Library  of  Congress  who  for  many  fears  edited 

the  Ayin^al  '►^rltln^s  oi^   »nnerl09ii  History  Is  dead,  but  the Library  of  Congress  will  continue  the  work  If  their  appropria- 
tion Item  of  110,000  can  be  Included  In  this  year's  budget. 

Those  Interested  were  requested  to  write  to  their  Congresamen. 
ihe  University  of  Calif ornl*:*  controy*»rsy  over  r*»qulrlng  antl- 
Conmunlflt  oaths  fron  their  teaching  staff  was  gingerly  handled 
through  a  resolution  which  Ignored  the  requlreaents  to  t^ko 
oath  but  condemned  the  policy  tied  to  It,  of  giving  contracts 
for  one  ye??r  only.  Obviously  lowebody  had  burned  the  midnight 
oil  txT^lng  to  concoct  a  resolution  which  would  support  tradi- 

tional •academic  freedom*  without  Involving  the  Aesocl'^tlon 
In  charg«»s  of  pro-ComiiMnlSB.   Prof.  Bemls  of  Yale  moved  that 
the  resolution  be  tal^ad  but  no  one  seconded  his  notion  and 

he  sat  down  looking  very  angx*y.   I  didn't  find  out  what  he wanted^ 

Saturday  morning  thei*e  were  two  programs  of  especlfll 
Interest  to  me,  one  on  university  archives  at  which  Dean  Posner 
spoke,  and  the  one  I  attended,  on  'Bringing  History  to  the 
People.*  The  chalrcmn  of  thle  meeting  ws  S.K.  Stevens,  state 
historian  of  Pennsylvania  and  the  oanel  discussion  was  on 
three  levels,  national  (Ronald  Lee  of  National  Park  Service) 
state  (H.  Bailey  Carroll  of  Texas)  and  olty,  (Mrs.  Boyer  of 
Detroit).   There  was  nothing  particularly  nev  here,  but  it 
waa  Interesting,  especially  what  Mrs.  Boyer  had  to  say  about 
their  new  building,  their  historical  tours,  etc. 

The  annual  banquet  was  h*»ld  Friday  evening  at  which 
President  Samuel  Eliot  Morrison  of  Harvard  University  gave  his 
Presidential  Address:  "Faith  of  a  Historian.*  l>r.  Morrison 
said  that  it  is  impossible  for  historians  to  be  completsly 
objective  -  that  they  are  bound  to  be  influenced  by  their  tines 
and  to  have  political  beliefs  which  will  be  reflected  consciously 
or  otherwise  in  their  writings.   Personally  he  believes  that 
Jeffersonlan  principles  have  had  the  greatest  and  most  beneficent 
Influence  on  American  history  and  that  of  course  is  evidenced 
in  hie  writings.  What  the  historian  should  try  to  do,  he  said, 
is  to  try  to  tell  yhat  happened  and  to  state  as  far  as  he  can 
aeoertalni  what  factors  caused  those  events  to  take  place.   But 
the  historian  should  stop  there  -  he  should  not  try  to  draw  a 
moral  or  to  influence  future  developments  from  what  he  conceives 
to  be  the  lessons  from  the  past.  Thin   paper  was  not  only  witty 
and  brilliaii*  bat  the  one  presidential  address  of  the  Association 
which  did  not  lull  me  to  sleep. 

The  convention  closed  with  a  series  of  luncheons.   I  attended 
to  Joint  session  with  tba  Society  of  American  Archivists.   Solon 
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Buck  pre«ld0A.  Paul  Anglft  talked  on  "llvaluatlon  of  Hlfltorle*! 
MftnufOPipt*,*  «ii|ring  that  he  h?d  not  and  vould  not  prepare  a 
forniAl  pAper  leet  some  of  the  thingn  he  dieouflsed  be  mielnter- 
preted  or  mitquoted.   Re  then  proceeded  to  Bnj   that  in  hie 
eetlnatlon  euretort  of  hletorloftl  oolleotlone  held  manusorlpta 
a«  aoproaanot  Jupt  beeauae  they  are  manueorlptfi  and  bear  the 
expense  of  atorage  for  balky  wanuaorlpte  which  If  printed  the 
librarian  would  dleontrd  without  any  oompunotlon.   He  aald 
hletorlosl  eoeletlee  should  weed  out  manusorlpte  worthleea  to 
then  either  beoauee  they  hnve  no  Intrineio  value  or  beoause 
those  manusoripts  are  outside  their  field  of  collection.   Where 
possible  those  manusoripts  should  be  sold  to  wanuscriptfl  dealers 
and  the  proceeds  invested  in  something  needed  by  the  Society. 
He  said  library  trtietees  readily  approve  the  expenditure  of  1^*0 
for  a  single  oanueorlpt  which  might  possibly  be  consulted  by 
one  scholar,  and  at  the  same  time  quibble  about  buying  a  refer- 

ence book  coating  I I5  which  would  be  used  frequently  by  the 
staff.  Mr.  Angle  was  obviously  talking  with  hi a  tongue  in  his 
oheek,  and  his  arguments  were  a«  full  of  holes  as  Swiss  cheese. 
Virginia  (Janbrell,  Forrest  Sweet  a«4  others  leaped  down  his 
throat,  but  he  gave  us  much  to  think  about  and  basically  he  is 
probably  right.  Z  know  you  would  have  enjoyed  this  speech,  as 
I  did,  more  than  any  other  on  the  program  and  I  'fiah  you  would 
try  to  induce  hia  to  write  something  on  weeding  an  historical 
library  for  Illinois  Libraries. 

<imong  those  present  at  the  meeting  was  Mademoiselle  Regina 
Pernoud  of  the  Ax>ehives  Hationales.  Mae.  Pemoud  as  one  of  the 
two  members  of  the  French  grohii'al  staff  who  could  8pe°k  English, 
made  herself  most  agreeable  to  us  Americans.   She  is  in  charge 
of  exhibits  at  the  Archives  Mationales,  and  is  in  America  on 
a  Pullbright  fellowship  studying  historical  museums.  As  the 
person  who  planned  and  executed  the  remarkable  exhibit  on  seals, 
I  don't  think  she  has  much  to  learn  In  this  country.   She  saya 
shp  ifi  partioulsrly  lntere»ted  in  making  archives  and  history 
come  alive  for  children.  X  urged  her  warmly  to  visit  Springfield, 
offering  as  inducement  th<9  Lincoln  shrines,  and  she  said  she 
would  like  to  come  but  thought  it  beat  to  postpone  her  trip 
until  spring*  The  iUHirloan  State  Department  plana  her  trips 
and  will  finance  her  railroad  fare  but  not  her  hotels  and  meals. 
I  suggested  that  she  oould  get  around  the  hotel  business  by 
taking  a  night  Pullman  down  from  Chicago  and  we  can  take  care 
of  her  meals.  Z  didn't  say  so.  since  my  own  plans  are  a  little 
uncertain  Just  now,  but  probably  1  can  take  her  into  ray  own  home. 
She  said,  that  she  will  have  to  have  m  written  invitation  to  be 
permitted  to  «droe  and  she  thinks  It  would  be  better  for  the 
invitptlon  to  go  to  her  direct.  I  have  her  forwarding  address: 

%   Mrs.  Dorothy  C^inn 
.--•"'■■.  ̂   ■-.  .?  0  Box  577 

'.^      G  frederiok,  Marylajid 
Don't  youthink  you  shAuld  sign  ttie  InvitatlonT 

:--C^--:^.:'-        ■  -  '''''^^^'S-     Bsap0i|$fully  wibsiltted,        .'■'  ____  _j__ 
' .  . .      *^  *  ■  .  .  '          '■     -' 

■■,j,,.^>''''ifcWihivist 

V       -^  -Y .                  ■  ■   ■'             ̂        . 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
STAFF  >r!:ETI!JG 
January  9.  1951 

Miss  Skogh  yesterday  fell  in  getting  out  of  a  tazicab  and  fractured 
her  spine  and  two  vertebra.   She  is  in  Memorial  Hospital  and  will 
be  in  bed  at  least  five  or  six  weeks.  Please  do  not  send  flowers 
which  she  cannot  stand  on  account  of  her  asthma,  but  do  send 
cards,  cheerful  ones,  as  she  is  depressed.   She  will  be  in  pain 
for  about  a  week  but  after  that  can  receive  company,  but  requeste 
thatpeople  should  not  call  evenings  which  is  the  only  time  her 
sister  can  be  there  and  they  have  things  to  arrange. 

This  year  ALA  celebrates  its  75th  anniversary.  The  theme  will 
be  "The  Heritage  of  the  U  S  A  in  times  of  Crisis."   Mr.  Ellsworth 
of  Iowa  and  Mr.  Corey,  secretary  of  A  L  A  will  interpret  this 
theme  at  Midwinter  meeting:  They  are  bringing  out  two  volumes, 
"How  to  defend  freedom  by  a  study  of  what  it  is",  one  volume  of which  is  to  be  a  source  book. 

A  L  A  is  also  offering  prizes  for  the  best  200  word  essays  on 
The  Power  of  Books  to  Influence  People.   One  prize  vrill  be  $200 
to  a  librarian  novr   a  member  of  A.L.A.  ,  another  prize  of  $100 
to  a  librarian  who  Joins  A  L  A  at  the  time  of  submitting  the 
essay  and  $100  for  n on- librarians  Joining  A  L  A.  What  are  the 
problems  which  worry  citizens  enough  to  come  to  the  library? 
Deadline  for  submission  of  essay,  May  1.   The  bulletin  describing 
this  contest  is  posted  on  the  bulletin  board. 

Annual  meeting  of  A  L  A  vrill  be  held  in  Chicago  July  8-1^.  Those 
wishing  to  attend  should  contact  Miss  Rogers  early. 

Labor  and  Management  ̂ lations  reading  list  for  schools,  former- 
ly printed  in  Illinois  Libraries  is  now  issued  in  separate  form 

by  the  University  and  we  will  no  longer  publish  the  list. 

An  3  weeks'  course  on  classification  of  positions  in  State  ser- 
vice is  to  be  given  by  Paul  Steinbicker ^atrting  at  k   P.M.  tonight. 

It  will  be  held  at  628  Adams  St.  and  sessions  will  be  two  hours. 

Miss  Rogers  called  attention  to  the  Library  Relations  Council 

for  Library's  leaflets  on  public  relations  for  libraries. 

Mr.  Myers'  radio  program  at  Centralla  has  been  changed  back  to 
its  old  time,  Tuesdays  2:15  P.M.,  station  WCNT 

The  Public  Administrat crs'  Forum  is  having  an  open  meeting  on 
January  23d,  a  demonstration  of  IBM  machines  in  State  work,  by 
Dr.  Sagen  of  Public  Health  Dept.,  at  220  East  Monroe  St.  Any 
wishing  to  attend,  and  I  think  this  will  be  of  Interest  to  the 
Archives  staff,  please  let  me  know,  so  I  can  mak:e  reservations. 

Attention  is  called  to  an  A  L  A  bulletin  concerning  U  N  E  S  C  O's 
CARE  packets  of  books  for  European  children.   Packages  of 
books,  $  10.00  each. 

Each  member  of  the  library  staff  Miss  Rogers  wants  to  have  read 

Mins  Scheule's  article  on  "Every  librarian's  business"  appear- 
ing in  South  Dakota  Library  Bulletin,  copy  at  Mrs.  Ennis'  desk. 
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Civil  Service  exa'"~inations  will  be  given  in  the  middle  of  April 
for  Library  Ar.s  is  tents  I-V  and  for 

ARCHIVAL  ASSISTANTS  H-III 
Attention  is  called  to  new  regulations  re  promotions  under 
civil  service.   No  one  may  skip  a  grade.   For  instance,  even  though 
qualified  in  every  way  for  Library  Assistant  IV,  for  instance, 
a  person  now  classified  as  Library  Assistant  I  or  II  could  not 
be  given  the  Job  until  that  person  had  advanced  through  each  of 
the  intermediate  grades.   Th  refore,  MissRogers  recommenda 
that  persons  qualified  to  take  examinations  for  the  grade  ahead 
should  do  so,  even  though  they  may  not  be  appointed  to  such  a 
position  at  present,   I  am  too  vague  about  these  matters  to  ad- 

vise with  members  of  the  Archives  staff  and  presume  that  Miss 
Rogers  will  talk  to  those  of  you  directly  who  will  be  planning 
to  take  the  examination. 

Mr.  Daniels  in  the  Music  Box  has  tickets  for  the  Springfield 
Junior  College  Music  Department's  pa^esentation  of  the  opera 
"The  Devil  and  Daniel  Webster,"   to  be  presented  Jan.l3-l6. Tickets  are  $1.20  each. 

Miss  Rogers  calls  attention  to  the  book  fund.   She  does  not  want 
any  of  the  money  turned  back.   The  archives  has  $700  left  in 
its  book  fund  for  th<^  current  biennlum.   Any  having  sup;gestions 
for  archival  literature  or  reference  books  please  give  me  a 
not at ^ on. 

MiTs  Rogers  gave  statistics  on  absenteeism  in  the  Ste.te  Library. 
714  days  were  lost  last  year,  or  the  equivalent  of  the  time  of 
two  full  time  persons  for  the  year,  ̂ 7,075  man  hours  lost. 
Each  member  of  the  staff  vms  out  an  average  of  2^   days  during 
the  year.   She  hopes  we  C8,n  have  a  better  record,  in  1951- 

The  index  for  Illinois  Libraries  f0p''195O  will  be  insued  as  a separate. 

The  biennial  report  for  the  State  Library  will  come  out  in  the 
February  issue  of  Illinois  Libraries. 

Miss  Rogers  called  attention  to  the  Survey  and  Summary  on  Kansas 
Libraries  Just  published.   She  wishes  us  all  to  read  at  least 
the  summary.   This  is  being  cataloged. 

Mrs.  Curran  brought  the  copy  of  the  Book  of  Kells.  a  facsimile 
copy  of  what  is  often  called  "the  most  beautiful  book  in  the 
work,"   Part  Is  in  color  facsimile,  part  in  black  and  white, 

Mrs.  Curran  reported  that  the  official  G-azette  of  the  U.S,  Patent 
office  is  to  be  issued  in  microfilm  in  the  future  and  it  was 
decided  to  get  that  copy  but  to  use  the  standard  indexes.  Mrs, 
Curran  was  instructed  to  find  out  if  they  plan  to  microfilm 
back  issues. 

The  Library  is  trying  to  get  extra  copies  of  Happer's  Magazine 
for  October  1950,  their  anniversary  edition.   If  anyone  has 
a  copy  of  which  he  would  like  to  dispose,  contact,  I  suppose, 

Mrs.  Eniia.  
* 
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A  copy  of  the  Illinois  Pupil 'a  Reading  Circle  List  was  shown 
e,s  a  reminder  that  the  1951  list  is  out. 

Attention  was  called  to  the  article  entitled  "Salesman  in 
Atlanta"  in  Time  magazine  for  Jan. 8,  1951.   It  describes  the 
work  of  the  librarian  of  the  Atlanta  public  library. 

Attention  was  also  called  to  a  new  service  for  libraries: 
the  American  Lending  Library.   This  institution  rents  new 
books  to  libraries,  a  nininum  of  8  per  month,  on  a  fee  basis. 
This  gives  an  opportunity  to  stock  new  popular  literature 
with  tying  up  a  large  Investriient  in  new  short-lived  Interest 
books.  The  Elmhurst  and  Libertyville  libraries  are  using  this 
service.  There  is  an  e.rticle  in  the  Decenbcr  number  of 
Illinois  Libraries  about  this. 

The  first  letter  advertising  the  regional  meetings  has  goiee 
out.   Meetings  will  be  held  in  April,  as  usual  starting  in 
southern  Illinois  and  working  north.   The  theme  will  be  ex- 

panded service  and  the  place  of  libraries  in  the  present 
world  situation.   Schedules  of  places  and  dates  not  yet  ready. 

Mr.  Meyer  reported  on  certain  news  lett'^rs  such  as  the  Po»- 
man's  Letter  and  Industrial  News  etter,  saying  the  U  of  I 
Library  does  not  think  they  are  worth  purchasing  for  the 
library. 

Miss  Rogers  called  attettion  to  the  exhibit  Miss  Bailey  is 
putting  up  on  the  first  floor  of  the  Centennial  building  - 
the  first  in  the  series  of  staff  exhibits. 

Miss  Johnson  reported  that  the  petition  for  a  regional  librsry 
for  souther  Cook  county  is  being  filed  this  week  and  an  ei  ct- 
lon  x«'ill  be  held  in  March. 

On  February  6  Kiss  Santarelli  will  speak  on  the  State  Inventory, 
At  the  next  meeting  Miss  Norton  is  to  show  pict'-res  of  some 
of  the  places  she  visited  in  England. 

Miss  Norton  reported  on  the  recent  American  Historical  Associa- 
tion meeting  vrhich  she  KXZX  attended  at  Chicago  3a  st  week. 

She  particularly  cor.mented  upon  Paul  Angel's  talk  on  deeding 
manuscript  collections.   She  also  mentioned  our  interest  in 
the  new  Peoria  court  house.   If  any  of  the  Archives  staff  Is 
interested  in  the  A.H.A.  meeting,  see  my  monthly  report  to 
Miss  Rogers  (in  my  office),  which  expsmds  upon  the  subject. 
Mr.  East  will  doubtless  welcome  a  chance  to  talk  about  the 
court  house. 

Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archivist 
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.    " '"  "        Kep-ort  for  Jnnaary  1951    j  .  "'" 

Aooeflf1_lonfl. 
Th(»   tnd*>x  Dep«rtw**nt  of  th«»  Illlnola  St^-tp   Library  trsns- 

fftrred  9  flooumentf;  rwlatln^  to  thrse  tr&ete  of  real  estate 

anr;  ill  (tacuraentn   r-^lflting  to  t'op  19^0  olectlcma.      Th*?  Corporation 
6«p?\rtra*»nt  tr».nBferr«»d  the   1950  r'»p6rt8   for   "Sot  for  Profit 
Cor^retlons".      TIi't!  3eorf?t»ry  of  the    Senpt©  trsnaferrwd  ^^9 
locwiBientp   of  the   rpr^ular  and  epi-otfll   sefislonfl  of  thp   66th 
Oenpral  AR^embly,    19'!-9« 

Dppsrtmentfll   V^ulte.      B.f^corAM  were  tftV:«»n  to  their  Deoart- 
mental    vaultis  by  the   Seoretery  of   StPt^'e   Book^Rpplng  Depart- 

ment,  the   Corporation  Hepertment   (correopondence ),    T^epprtment 

of  Piibllo    ■ioTV-fi  And  BuildingR,    Stnte  7res?^urer  nnd  Civil  3«TVloe   ' 
Conrnlr.nlon.      ni.-^    A^ijvit.nnt  Sener^l,    reprenentod  by  Col.   Bruce 
dlnouseed  ttie  typos  of  recoi*d.«  finiitsbie  for  trr.nsfer  to  hla 
vault  r.nd  decided  to  put   the   tl.    t}.    permanent   eervlce  records 
ther«  but  hafi  not  yet  brouprht  them  ov«y. 

Staff  Work.  ' .^: I  finished  proof-rf^adlng  nnd  eheokln;:^  the  Index  CRrds   for 
the   fiTBt  roll  of  the  microfilm  f^r  th«   I83O  eeneut,    «bouit  one- 
third  of  thp   entire  oenfluc.      Then  expfiirl mentally,    I  Indexed  on* 
county,   Poo?,    in  th-^  n«xt  roll  of  film.      ThiR   took  me  about 
thre«?  dsyp,   not  ̂ ojrklni^^  contlnuouely.      I  find  thpt  I  o«n,do  the 
nnraes  and  the  look-ups   on  the  nsmefl  about  p.«   fast  ae   J  #^n  rei»d 

proof  on   so:^«»on'-^   else**!  Tfork,   but   tiwt  the   tlme-cone-UTnio^  ele-' nent   1«  flllnr:  out  the  r^et  of  the   form,      oonce   only  Hlaa 

W'lnterbe-UT  In   available    at   prcrflr,nt   for  this   Indexing,    Ibelleye 
thp   quickest  end  most  efficient  v.'Ry  to  s^et   thle   Indexlns^.  done 
will  be   for  mo   ta  do  the   nor.ire   and  let  her  fill   out   tN»  redt. 

Perhaps   thl  -    indexing-;  does   not   sound  like  b  Korth«.-rhl.le  project 
In  auch  tln^-^fl   ac  these,   but   ve  iT^ve  en  inore-^eln^  number  of 
cslls   for  Buch  'mp.terlfli  find  genep-loglcl  work  In   very  tim^  oon- 
aUffllng  T-rlthout   Indexes.      Prenuniably  people   f^vf"   turning  to   the 
paflt   in  an  effort   to  fprget    the  preor^nt,    po,    §lnce  there  lo 
a  demand,   we   ar*^   tryln..:   to  meet   it.  ^ 

My  planned  major  proJ*»ct   for  the  y«»r,    in  conjunction  with 
Mr.    GeGBady,    le  to  try  to  get  sll  iswin  series  c.-^tp loped.      Thia - 
InrolvR  recheoklng  our  Inventories  an^.  often  some  rearrang^Bwnt 
of   fllen.      For  inst-'nce,   ^e  hpve  an  R  B  i  inventory  of  the 
r*6ordo  of  the   State  Council  of  rfefenfe   of  '.'orld   Var  I.      Our 
Inventory  does  not  correcoond  in  srrftng*>Tnent  or  oontent  with  the 

H  Ji  S     Inventory.      31n<"e    the   letter  la"  e  detelled  catalog  ve 
flh'ell  be  able  to  refer  to  th-it  published  guide   Inatead  of  IwtYlng 
to  do  pH  the  detailed  ^rork  ourselves.      First,   ho^-^'ver,   vre  rauat 
put  the  record*  Into  the  anrae  arrenffement  afl  ttiiit  dtaorlbed. 
Thin  will   involve  flhlftlnir  of  contents  of  .\11  the  dre^rere,   but 
will  be  '-rorth  while.     Our  detailed  oheokinj;  fis  a  prellinlnary  td 
cntaloglnr  '/111  doubtleefl  revecl  tther  dlecrfipftnclee.     We  ara    . 
working:  over  the   inventory  for  the  2d  level  of  vaults,   but  ac    :, 
far  have  not  done  any  ontflloglng. 



/  «  2  -  ■./"■:^'rr\.  ',,.■. 
A  civil  flervlM  «xAWlnAtlon  for  Arohlval  AflaiatRnt  II   (Mr. 

Fountres)   Is   tc  b^;  held  In    April.      I  havi*  h#»d  several  conferences 
with   tb«»   Civil   Service   Oomrtil«!slon  abrat   this,   aXeo'  tl-ie   exami- nation for    ,^rohlv?tl  ABalst«nt  III   far  vhloh  there  in  neither 
prcflent  vrc^ooy  or  llet.     Consolour  of  the  fftet  th-t  two  ?»?rflon9 
without  archlv?!  experience  dp, Ruel  the   l?<st  ̂ rrltten  examination 

■becpuse  they  h«^ri.  reicl  Boriie   of  my  irtlolee,    I  hel'^  out   for  nn orAl  ex^rnlnrtion  this   titrse,      Preaui^ably  you  hnve  \ieen  tolA  about 
our  declslonfl  ^^n^l  recoinmen^ntlone   In  thlr.  matter.  .  ■    C  . 

I  hrve  h^.d  a  number  of   infornal  dlecuisfllonfl   on  tbe  dlf^posal 
problp:ji  of  th«^:    Departnpnt   o-^    Publlo   Welfare. 

On  vT-'^nu'^ry  23  I  showed  some  of  th<»   oo^to^'rd"   I  brought  hone 
from  «:ngland,    to  ̂ he   St^te   Library  at-'ff  neeting.  ; 

1  h»v<»  feoceptecl  .?n  T.p''>oint!Jjpn^   to  wew"ber?5hlp  of  th-"   Comrfjltt«t 
on   3tr»te    Archlvefl   of  1ihf»   36olety  of    Atnericti    'rohlvlistc. 

My  nrtlal*  on  th^  PiftrlR   ConsrresR  of   Archlvletr,  n.ppe-Rrs   In 
the  Jrnu.*).ry   1951  leflue  of  'Hob   ftinerlcrn   Arohlvlst. 

Ur.   --^ountree,    ,^.tp..  Fobeaon  ?»nd  Mr.    C^^f^kdy  '^re  'forking  on    '•' 
the  Corpor.<itlon  report  filing,     llrn^  Robeaon  Is   ''.olng  prpllmlnary 
ets^pllnr^  '^n--.   fllln-;  r-n>\  Mr.    Cftes^-ly   fllln.ia:  tl^.c    *10'?*   reporta. 
Th^op   report?   of  corporatlonf?  hpvlne;  10  or  isore   reports  have 
been  filed  fro.Ti  V-yi^  letter  "R"  vher«  Mr.   Honntrea  Is  nov  -"orklng, 
throuf;h  th**   letter   "V.      l-^r.    ?v0untree  has  been  Interrupted  In 
hl'^  filing  by  having  to   stop  to  nake   eigne,   to  rearr^^nge  oertaln 

■  records   In  tlie  V'?ults,    to    Rubetituto   fTm  time   to  tlirse   for  brl«f 
Intervals   at   the  Ref<»r»»noe   Dse^,    end  to   Jt\Gt  ae   ViBS^e   In   the  vaults. 
He   flhould  b«  itw-ins. 

f'r.    Cna'Bftdy  ro  oort^d  samples  of  th"   typen  of  reference   queS- 
tlona  wbloh  pfioeed  through  hie  hands.      For  ex-^inple,    one  vrrltep 
'/anted  s  mpy   af  Llneoln's   a^rvlbe  record  In  th*»    Upck  Ilayi:  war 
(3  enllfitmentfl) .      A  eertiried  eox>y  v«g   iaeued  of  records   shbving 
fill  p«ynjent   for  certain  c^nffl  Innd  In  the   1850' e  for  which  no 
pstpnt  vnfl  npplied  far.      A  perroh  '.rjis  r.rrie   in  th?  deed  recordf 
for  <^-  deed  ta  property  unrecorded  In  Morgen  County  but  claimed 
to  be  owned  by   th^  Ulinole   School  fo*  the  D«af.      Cenestie  records 
vers   searched  for  15  fncilllen   In  h  cQuntle«?  for  18^0  end  l5 
counties  "^    for   IB50.      tThere  were   '^   crlle   for   cJpp.nieh   Aaericnn  War 
service  reeorde,    1  for   Blnck  Kf^-'V  ?nd  1?  for  Civil   War. 

Mrs.  Pobef^on  hae  brrn  ̂ llng  Inder  oerrle,    ptenlln^  corporation 
report  a,   putting  1937  enrolled  le-^'e   In  new  folderif?,    ?nd  occeelon- 
rlly   tpklnpf  the  Referrnce  Depk.  V       ̂    -    :>  J 

Mrs.    McFsdden  hna  spent  mo«t  of  h^r  tl!W?  dheqklrv??  In  election 
retunie  5nd  B^n^te  records  recently  recelr«d J  has  p1«c  teeen  fll- 
Inc:  corporation  cerds,   and  h,-e  in<i«3ceA  510  census  reeorde  for 
Gp.sf!   county  1550.     Ovlng  to  the  fftbt   thst  ve  heve  he.d  seTerAl 
ne>!-  ̂ «rd8   Phe  h'^e  hjtd  ̂ n  unununl  nttrrber  of  lnq«lrl#if  ee  to  .  ̂  
le«»tlon  4xt  State   offices,    e to »^^^_    v_ 

Mlsa   3cheffler  prepared  the  Januery  exhibit  on  "Illinois 
Government   1851"   and  Mir*   Eaet  and  she  the  February  Lincoln  ex- 

hibit.     She  hae   spent  most  of  the   rest  of  her  time   final  filing 



«oMB  3600  o«nmt«  Indtex  OArda* 

Mr.    RA«t  inrt»te  to^ODunty  offlelnli  and  r»«ieT«a  Information 
on  th»  Whiteside  county  niorof  11m  proj«ot«  In  Whit«8l<kd  und 
TuitOh  county  and  nuppXlftd  data  frq«;  »j«   Arehivifi  and  th«  His- 
torloftl  imtmry  to  A*fl.  Holt  of  Fori  L«^dw»dn Iff  who  i«  writing 
»n  Matorteal  novel  b^««»d  on  th«  ilf*  of  hla  unela  Ottrdwi  S. 
Hubbard.      Moet  of  Mr.-  '^'ifn   tln*»  hft«  b««n  detrotsd  to  hl#       ̂  
blbliographiOAl  atudio*  of  oounty  gorernsMnt.  '        * 

-    Mr*.   »inlfr«d  B»i«hler  reelfrnad  affeotiv*  January  6. 
•h0  ie   no'*  t»«ohlnfr  /^t   3»cpad  Haatt  Aoadinsy,    Springfield. 
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'^dretury  of  3tfl.te 
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JCC. 
ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
Report  on  Staff  Meeting 
February  6,  1951 

Most  of  the  time  wss  tar.en  up  with  reports  on  A.L.A.  Mid-Year 
meeting  held  at  Chicago  and  attended  by  Miss  Rogers, Miss  Dieck- 
haus,  Mrs. Langsdon  and  Kiss  Wright.   Before  going  into  this  I 
wil^lAranspose  items  which  particularly  affect  the  Archives. 

The  75th  anniversary 
July  ̂ -Ih,      In  connec 
Stste  Libraries  will 
conference  the  N.A.S. 
here  on  the  noon  tral 
ments  is  Miss  Norton, 
Mrs.  Mc  Mullen,  Mrs. 
probably  be  necessary 
Library  staff  on  duty 
who  do  stay  that  day 
vacation.   More  perti 

meeting  of.  A.L.A.  is  to  be  held  in  Chicago 
tion  with  that  the  National  Association  of 
be  meeting  at  the  Drake  Hotel.   Following  this 
L.  Is  coming  down  to  Springfield,  to  arrive 
n  Saturday  July  1^.  The  Comrnittee 
Mrs.  Curran,  Mrs.  Lengsdon,  Miss 

Ennls,  Miss  Wright  and  Mr.  Belalr. 
Miss  Rogers  says,  to  have  all  the 

at  least  a  part  of  that  afternoon, 

on  arrange- 
Balley, 

It  will 
State 
and  those 

will  be  allowed  an  extra  half  day  on  their 
culars  on  this  later. 

Miss  Rogers  celled  attention  to  the  current  exhibit  on  Lincoln 
in  the  first  floor  lobby  in  the  Centennial  Building.   I  hs.ven't 
seen  it  yet,  but  doubt  if  it  is  as  good  as  the  one  Mr.  East  and 
I'lss  Scheffler  have  .5ust  put  u^  on  our  first  floor.   Part  of  our 
current  exhibit  on  1.00  yepr'^  ap-o  re"i?ins  in  "olece  and  the  rest 
will  be  rf^olaced  eft-^r  w»  tske  down  this  Lincoln  ex'-'^lbit. 

Kiss  Rogers  callfild 
Freedom  train. 

attention  to  th«  book  Issued  on  the  New  York 

Miss  Rogers  wants  the  steff  to  read  Educational  Research  Service 
Comnunity  leadershi-p.  This  pam^hl^t  is  on  Mrs.  Ennis'  desk.  Also 
the  Library  of  Congress  Public  Affairs  Abstract  "Civil  Defence", 
Je.nuary  1951. 

The  Centennial  Building  2d  flon- exhibit  case  is  being  maintained 
by  Mr.  Myers  as  a.  place  to  oi^.play  the  latest  books  and  panp'  lets The  "" 
on  c  iv 1 1 '■^efence  and  bomb  attacks 

Misc;  Rog-^rs  also  call^^d  attention  to  th^  following  artlc  es: 
School  Life  Je.nuary  1951,  articles  on  p.  5o    (Universal  declaration 
of  human  rights)  and  i->.  62  (Er^ucatiam  for  the  Natiom's  fefenee.  ) 

Miss  Skogh  hes  been  fitted  with  a  brace 
put  in  e  regular  hosr^ltal  bed  and  to  be 
la  now  able  to  have  visitors. 

which  permits  her  to  be 
able  to  feed  herself.   She 

MlsB  Wright  reported  on  the  A.L.A.  meeting.   She  la  a  mem.ber  of 
the  Audlo-Vlsiual  Committee  of  I.L.A.  but  did  not  attend  the  com- 

mittee meeting  at  Chicago  because  only  films  were  to  be  discussed. 
Her  committee  under  the  chairnnanship  of  Mr.  Scurr  is  preparing  a 
pamphlet  on  how  to  set  up  a  records  (phonograph)  department  in  a 
library,  and  another  committee  of  some  music  association  Is  working 
on  a  slmr)lification  of  the  Library  of  Congress  Classification  for music. 

Mrs.  Langston  spoke  about  th'^  new  Public  Libraries  Division  of  A.L.A, 
which  is  to  coordinate  the  Interests  of  the  discontinued  Extension, 
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Public  Libraries  and  Trustees  Sections.  She  was  disturbed  by  the 
discussion  of  how  these  were  to'^be  organised  as  section  of  this 
larger  section,  saying  that  she  had  su'ODOsed  that  tMs  new  A.L.A. section  was  to  combine  these  rrrour)S  not  to  continue  them  as 
separate  orga.ni7?tions .   Mr.  Ulvellinf'  (Detroit)  had  snoken  afra.lnGt 
divlf'.lon.  (This  has  been  a  terribly  inroortant  ^oint  discussed  nro 
and  con  at  the  first  A.L.A.  raeetinp:  I  attended  -  back  in  1917. 
Of  course  we  as  archivists  are  very  much  concerned  about  such  mat- 

ters of  A.L.A.  policy.) 

Mrs.  Lan:"sdon  also  reported  on  the  A.L.A.  Council  meeting.   I  might 
say  for  the  benefit  of  the  ntaff  members  who  don't  know  anything 
about  A.L.A.,  that  the  annual  conventions  got  so  huge  and  unwieldy 
that  a  number  of  years  ago  the  Council  began  holding  sepers.te  meet- 

ings in  Chicago  in  December  or  January,  so  they  could  get  their 
work  done.   Members  of  A.L.A.  are  always  screaming  about  DEMOCRACY 
and  they  didn   like  that,  so  they  had  to  let  anyone  attend  these 
Council  meetings  so  the  Council  wouldn't  put  over  something  while 
the  members'  backs  were  turned  (I  guess  that  was  it),  so  the  Council 
meetings  may  be  attended  by  any  m.embpr.   It  has  become  the  custom 
for  executives  in  librari^R  to  attend  these  m'=>eting3  and  so  meet- 

ings other  than  Council  meetings  are  elso  scheduled.   Most  people 
feel  thpy  eret  more  out  of  the  Mid-Winter  meetings  than  the  regular 
conventions.   So  much  for  background. 

The  Council  is  now  proposing  an  Increase  in  dues,  of  $2  -   $1  for 
the  directory  of  librarians  and  $1  for  an  eraoloyment  agency.   Dues 
are  based  on  salary  -  mine  have  been  $10.   One  of  the  perennial 
questions  has  been  "What  do  we  get  for  our  money?"  Personally  my 
answer  hes  been  "Nothing  of  any  Interest  to  me"  so  I  have  resigned 
my  raembershi-D.   The  directory  I  have  found  very  useful  but  not 
worth  paying  for  on  top  of  dues.   Most  of  those  at  this  meeting 
opposed  the  proposition  of  the  increase  of  dues.   I  won't  bore  you 
with  thp  discussion  since  I  believe  no  member  of  our  staff  here  is 
a  m.ember. 

Several  movies  heve  b'^en  the  object  c^  '"ilscussion.   They  vrere 
shorn  at  the  A.L.A.  meeting  and  t'"'^  A.L.A.  conr-iitte  on  films  en- 

dorsed them.   One  of  the"'  war,  t '-'^  animated  cartoon  "The  Brotherhood 
of  Man"  which,  when  shown  at  the  Peoria  Public  Library  kicked  up 
such  a  rumpus  that  the  city  librarian  has  been  gi'-en  a  six  months 
leave  of  absence  an'5  the  library  board  asked  to  resign. 

It  was  announced  at  the  m-^etin-";  that  the  Illinois  Library  Assfociation 
will  hold  its  next  meeting  at  La  Salle  next  Octob'^r. 

MlfisDleckhaus  rciorted  humorously  on  the  da?'  she  s^ent  at  Chicago. 
She  said  all  the  ex-Illinois  Stste  Library  people  she  met  are  now 
"specialists"  but  that  they  all  seem.ed  to  be  hunting  Jobs.   She 
attended  the  quarterly  Book  and  Authors  Luncheon  sponsored  by  the 
Chicago  Sun.   They  heard  Lawrence  Welker,  Paul  Angle,  Keith  Wheeler, 
Mr.  Meissner  (author  of  the  new  biography  of  Scott  Fitzgerald)  and 
Mary  Jane  Ward  (author  of  The  Snake  Pit  who  has  a  new  book  Music  in 

the  Night  ).   On  We'-nesday  night  she  attended  a  dinner  at  x>rhich Luther  Evans,  Librarian  of  Congress  and  Walter  Lavls  of  United  Nations 
were  sneakers. 
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MiB3  Rogers  reported  that  3he  as  a  neriber  of  the  Council  attended 
one  of  th-  tvro  mpetinprs.   The  most    important  business  was  the  an- 

nouncement of  the  resignation  of  Mr.  Corey  as  Executive  Secrett&ry 
effective  Sept.  1  and  the  retirement  of  his  secretary,  Mrs.  White, 
effp  tive  March  1,  after  ^1  years  at  A.L,.A.  headquarters.   One 
of  the  proDoosals  now  before  A.L.A.  is  that  this  should  be  a  council 
of  library  a-:  sociaticms  of  x-rhich  A.L.A.  should  be  a  part  and  fiurnish 
headquertprs ,  something  like  f"he  Gouncilof  State  Governments  in 
Chicago.   (I  Joined  A.L.A.  in  1915  and  they  hsve  amended  the  con- 
sti'^'utlon  or  proposed  a  complete  reorganization  at  least  twice  a 
year  all  that  time.) 

A.L.A.  will  celebrate  Its  75th  anniversary  at  Its  convention  to  be 
held  in  Chicago  July  8-1^  with  headquarters  both  at  the  Palmer 
House  and  the  Stevens.   Making  hotel  reservations  is  complicpted . 
I  don't  suppose  any  of  the  Archives  fetsff  will  be  going,  but  if  so, 
I  h?ve  the  details  as  of  this  moment. 

Mils  Rogers  again  ca"  I'^d  attention  to  tvo  books  on  the  Am'^rican 
Heritage  being  published  this  spring  by  A.L.A.,  also  to  the  World 
Book  prizes  for  the  best  articles  on  th^  American  heritgge. 

llominpes  Tor  Vice  Pre'^ident  (President  next  ypr.r)  are  Mr.  Downes 
director  of  the  U.  of  I.  Library  an^^  Mr.  Ellsworth,  director  of  the 
U.  of   Iowa  Library. 

The  A.L.A.  minimum  llbrarv  salary  standards  have  Just  been  Issued. 
Miss  Rogers  says  we  are  meet  in."  thp  basic  rates  and  pay  a  little 
over  that  amount  for  2  grades.  (M.C.N,  remark:  We  are  not  meeting 
archival  standards  -  Mary] and  pays  its  archivist  $7|0^2,  2  assistant 
archivists  4,183.50  each,  1  record  cataloger  &  index  2,460  and  one 
2,01-j.  The  i-est  of  the  salaries  not  so  good.) 

Censorship  was  also  discussed.   In  addition  to  the  Peoria  situation 
mentioned  above,  the  librarian  of  the  Bartinvllle  public  library 
(Oklahoma)  was  disnissed  aft»r  30  years  and  the  library  board  asked 
to  resign,  all  because  he  had  and  circulated  certain  books  on  com- 
nunisn.  (I  guess  it  was  this  and  not  the  Peoria  library  boaro  that 
ha.d  to  resign  -  I  am  hazy.   But  this  sort  of  tiling  Is  another 
reason  why  I  am  no  longer  a  librarian  -  not  thet  I  ever  was  in  such    
a  mess  but  because  such  messes  occur  every  so  often. ) 

Two  bills  are  ready  for  Intro^^'uctlon  into  Congress  about  libraries. 
One  HR  1272  and  33^4-9  providing  for  camps  and  housing  and  community 
services  Is  being  watched  as  an  "Impact"  bill  -  If  that  goes  thru 
maybe  they  will  introduce  the  library  bill  which  provides  a  $10,000,000 
fund  for  state  aid  to  libraries  for  5  years.   It  will  give  each 
state  $40,000  a  year  minimum  on  a  matching  basis,  be  used  for 
improving  buildings,  buying  books,  etc.   A  good  many  of  the  people 
^t  the  meeting  exr)ressed  themselves  as  thinking  this  is  a  ■ooor  time 
to  be  sToending  money  for  further  hand-outs. 

There  was  much  more  similar  reporting  but  It  does  not  affect  the 
Archives.   We  should  of  course  know  what  Is  going  on  B.t  the  State 
Library  so  thet  if  outsif'iers  asks  us  questions  we  will  not  have  to 
act  dumb  or  hand  out  wrong  inf orr.ation.   Are  you  still  with  me? 

W^^-jr  C .  Vv4:;Jt^ 



ILU?X)I8  STATE  UBRAICC 
JlIbflBllYlES  OIIPARTWBIIT 

F«j>ort  for  February  1951 

Aeoe«8ion«     TJw  Indiix  DwpflrtBwnt  of  the  8«or«tAry  of  3tat«*a 
offloft  tranef«rr«d  r«»eordfl  on  repl  «f«tftt#  noiqnired  by  Soathsst) 
Illinois   3tat#  Univ«nilty,   aIoo  Bowe  njlao«llAn«oufl  reoordi  of 
the  65*h»67th  Oenorpl  Aeneably. 

The  8«or©tf»ry  of  the  3eni»tff  -trnnftferrwd  0(Mnaltt«c  Report* 
on  Billfl,   66th  0.    A.     WrR.   McFadden  vm  <»xtra  «Arefal  In  oh«oking 
in  Sen«t«  Material  for  this  66th  0«»n«r«l  Aitwibly  (19^)  b«eAU»« 
It  c*B«  In  «o  lAt«.     Mr.   aitlftr  r»mflrlc«»4  to  aw,    "I'd  lik«  to 
know  iu8t  what  did  hfipjjen  ftbont  thoeo  r*oox^lt.     Th»r«  w««  lowi-^ 
thin;;  funny  ther©.*     They  did  not  oome  until  »ft«r  Mr.   Butler 
flent  «i  fora-l  dewand  that  the   3<»cretrry  of  the   Senete  oompXy 
with  th^   lav  directing  thnt  all  <jRneral^iifl«»wbly  reoorde  be 
delivered  to  the  Secretary  of  State  at  th««  oloee  of  each  eeeeion 
of  the  leglelatiire.      An  eaployee  of  the  Senate  irhft  had  bed  oi» 
GoclLtall  too  many  at  a   party  revealed  to  Mre.   MoPadden  that, 
■We  know  who  hae  those  "ennte  records  beoauae  only  four  people 
carry  a  key."     Whatever  It  w»8,   the   "irohlvee  waa  entirely  out 
of  the  controveray  over  the  transfer,   for  wblob  urn  are  thankful. 

iveoorda  were  tr^naferrsd  to  their  respective  vaults  by  the 
following  depftrtnents:   Teachers*  ?.etlr^wint  ^r^tew,   State 
Treasurer,    Superintendent  of  Public  iBstrtiotloQ,   Civil  Service 
Comalssion,    Adjutent  Oener-.l,  Cowwerce  Coa'^leslon  and  Sxeoutive 
Departaent  of  the  Secretary  of  State's  office. 

The  Finance   Department,    In  connection  with  th»  eurrent 
reorganization  of  State  ^overnnent  has  been  asking  a  survey 
of  all  apace  oooupled  by  every  St«te  department.     The  nan 
meklnfi:  the  aurvey  rrmilred  «11  departnents  to  take  hl«  into 
the  department al  veults   and  Mies  Rogers  and  I  took  hln  throu^ 
the   Arohlv-s  sections   of   the  building.      He  reported  to  Mr. 
Vicars  that  there  appears  to  be  snioh  unooeupied  epaoe  and 
equlpaent   In  th*  Archives  Building  which  ehould  be  made  wa li- 

able for  •atorage."     Mr.   Vlcrs,   Mlse  Rogers  and  I  conferred 
concerning  aprroe  In  the   Archives  pgroper.     The  booke  r^oeived  on 
exchange  from  other  sti^tefl  are  being  moved  In  to  fill  Level  10. 
Mies  B»lley   1b  removing  all  the  Illinois  doousMnts  now  scattered 
on   several  levels,   to  levels  8  and  9*      Mew  equl^ent  bme  been 
ordered  for  the   Ax»chlv»'S. 

Secretary  of  State   Barrett,   Mr.   Vlcare  and  Mr.  Rodgaan 
made  a  tour  of  the  building  with  me.     Mr.  Barrett  was  dis- 

turbed over  what  he  feared  mifiltit  be  a  report  which  would 
crltleize     his  administration  of  the  building,  but  very  mob 
relieved  when  I  demonstrated  that  the  FlnaiMM  Department  It- 

self WIS  the  chief  offender  In  the  matter  of  ■alttlng  on* 
space  they  had  not  used.     The  Attorney  Oeneral  has  i^ver 
equipped  or  used  his  vault,   so  Mr.   Barrett  wrote  that  official 
requesting  a  release  of  the   speoe.     Tltet  brought  Mr.   Tlcers  and  , 



tvo  r«ppe««ntAtlre«  fro»  the  Attorney  Otiwwil'*  office  over. 
Lftter  Director  Mltohell  of  the  Finitnoe  Dep&rtaent  nade  a 
personal  Inepeotion* 

My  explanation  of  our  use  of  nuthorlBatlon*  to  eneure  that 
only  permanent  an^^  othervlee  Important  dootiseiste  ehould  be 
tranef erred  to  the  Arohlrefl  3ull.a.lng  Beennid  to  "regieter.'  I 
t(?.lk«d  records  managewent  Rn  hf^rd  a«  I  ooiild,  and  Mr.  Mitchell 
especially  Beemed  Imprfsaed.   I  ?^lflo  urged  the  paesage  of  the 
amendaent  to  the  St'itp  R#»oorcl.p  Comnlflfllon  Act. 

On  instruct  lone  from  Mr-  Vicars  I  made  a  r«»port  on  Taoant 
equipment  in  the  Depnrtraental  Vault a,  connenting  freely  on 
points  about  each  department.  I  hope  that  ̂ at  started  out 
as  sonethinf;  adverse  to  our  long  rnnge  records  prograa  will 
turn  out  to  be  to  our  advantagje.    _ 

?^ iff  Work 
i.  ilave  had  no  tine  at  all  in  the  last  two  Wfeka'to  Ao any  indexing  in  the  federal  eeneue  for  1330.  The  plen  for  Be 

to  work  on  the  namee  and  for  Mies  Winterbpupr  to  fill  tn  tti* 
blanks  ie  apparelitly  ging  to  epeeft  up  the  indexing  as  we 
thought  it  would.  I  hope  to  find  »ore  time  for  ay  part  of 
the  work  ehortly. 

Hr.  Oassady  spent  most  of  hie  time  on  nail  reference  work.- 
We  are  counting  4^1  recu'^sts  for  wer  service  z^oords  as  geneal* 
kgj  i^loh  most  jot   it  is.  Koet  of  the  recueets  are  for  assist- 

ance in  joining  patriotic  sooittieej  a  few  to  establish  peBslon 
or  old  Age  aeeletJAnce  claims.  It  is  often  impossible  to 
ascertain  the  purpose  of  the  inquiry  and  in  a  ̂ tf   that  is  none 
of  our  business  •  we  are  asked  for  eeyrioe  and  we  give  it . 
S«Teral  letters  hare  been  requests  for  service  records  on 
soldiers  buried,  in  certain  oe»eterlea.  One  letter  asked  none 
too  hopefully  tow   the  Yerrice  record  on  a  san  whoee  widow  had 
been  refused  a  pension  beoauee  of  l«ck  of  proof.   We  found 
that  a  man  of  the  same  surname  hf*d  serrloe  in  a  Oonpany  0 
which  was  given  es  the  husband* s  outfit»  whereas  her  husbaad 
had  actually  served  in  Conpany  d   of  the  fane  regiaent.   Thitf 
discovery  did  the  wido'''  no  good,  we  suppoee,  for  the  Inquiry 
was  on  behalf  ̂ f  a  granddaughter  trying  to  get  into  the  Isidies 
of  the  O.A.R.  Seyernl  lettera  were  froin  state  secretaries 
(Minnesota  and  Iowa),  in  charge  of  final  disposition  of  d.l.lU 
record*,  and  the ee  were  seeking  Information  on  O.A.R-  neabers 
who  enlisted  froo  Illlnoie  but  who  had  died  in  their  respective 
states* 

Mr.  Cassady  r«>ports  having  oheoked  JZ   aaaes  In  Civil  tfar 
service  records  and  2  naoMts  in  Spanit^  Aaeriean  war  records. 
He  searched  for  ̂   names  in  4  countiea  in  the  18^0  federal 
census  and  10  nanes  in  9  counties  in  the  I85O  federal  cettfus. 
He  has  also  been  helping  Mr.  Bouittree  with  the  Ccrporatian 
filing. 
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>lr.  Rotmtr««  filed  In  both  the  lett»ri  R  and  8  (Oorporatlon 
r«portii)  last  month,  took  desk  ahifte  s«T«r&l  dayfli  did 
Bl0o«llAnftoiifl  riling,  eto* 

Mre.  Rotoeaon  h*»i  finished  •tapling  th*  lUZ  r«porti  for 
19^7*48,  hftfl  vork#>d  at  th«  rfiferenee  de«k  on  ••▼•r«l  oeoationa 
and  don  some  indexing;  and  aome  filing  of  nam*  Index  oardt. 

MiBfl  Soheffl«r  and  Mr.  Sa«t  collaborated  on  a  apeoial 
Llnooln  exhibit,  the  ohlef  arohiral  itea  being  the  letter 
from  Robert  T.  Llnooln  to  Cksverpor  Yfttee  In  Whieh  he  detailed 
the  fipeclficfttlons  for  the  final  entombment  of  hie  father  at 
the  time  the  Lincoln  tomb  waa  rebuilt  in  1901.   A  list  of 
itmes  In  th#»  exhibit  ie  appended.   Most  of  the  llluatratire 
mmterlal  vae  borrowed  from  the  Hiatorlofl  Librar]f .  Moat  of 
Miee  Sohefflfr'e  time  waP  taken  up  %fith  th^  filing  of  10,384 
npme  index  onrds,  statlotice  on  whloh  heve  been  glren  in 
preriotti  monthe. 

Mra.  McFadden  hae  indexed,  ̂ 53  Gaae  Co'anty  I8^a  oenaua 
reoorda,  Mre.  Robeson  129  oarde* 

Enlargeraente  h/^Te  been  completed  on  tvro  rolla  out  of  the 
I83O  federal  oeneue.         , 

Mr«.  HoFadden  has  been  iolflefly  working  on  the  n«v  aooeaalotna 

for  the  66th  Oener^l  Amnenb'ly,   An<v  the  usuaI  indexing  of  the 
I85O  oenaua.  ^ 

Painters  returned  on  February  2Q.   They  are  working  on 
the  2d  floor  west.   The  arohivlat*1i  reoeptlon  room  vill  be 
some  aa  before,  elephant  grajE.  upp«r,  white  voodwork*  inaid* 
bookoA.se  8  ooral.  The  lob^  and  othe5"  rooms  dark  groea  wood- 

work with  white  trim,  light  green 'alwve .  The  6onfereao« 
Room  has  a  white  oeiling  with  a  re4^«nd. 

Additional  filing  osbinijjW  haye  been  ordered  for  the 
ArchlTiat'e  office  and  for  the  Archives  vaulta*  The  fillera 
for  tops  of  cp-fles  recently  pfbrchneed  hp.ve  be«n  inatalled  but 
not  thp  phenolite  b.'^eea. 

For  realloo«jtion  of  some  apnoe  in  the  arohlTal  vault,  sea 
above  under  the  heading  Derarrtmental  Vaults. 

Mr.  Vicars  and  the  atato  Architect's  Office  inapeotad 
oartain  oraoka  In  the  Speoial  Vault  and  in  eaoh  of  the 
oorridors  above  it.  The  assietnnt  from  the  Arehita«%*a  of floe 
theaa  look  like  structural  cracks,  but  nothing  further  ha« 
been  done,  nor,  eo  far  aa  I  know,  has  ther«  been  an/  In* 
sp»otion  by  a  higher  engineer. 

Mr.  Sanders  made  an  inapeotion  with  me  of  some  of  the 
doors  in  the  Iteporti.menti»-l  Vaults  which  were  not  working  proparly. 
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JUport,  r#1»ruaryv  I95I,  n«ld  ntltor  for  *r«b4v<»a 

r  s- 

fh«  fl«»ld  vlflltor  pontli^ued  i>r#p'*r«tlon(i  of  p  li^nie 

blbllogmpfey  pn<\  nnplyaln  of  II  lino  I*  Inv  r«lAting  to  eomnty 

Aa  ft  taxpayer  of  P»orln  (kmnt^  (on  his  p^r9«n<>l  9tati3ii«»vgr} 

hft  vnrotft  to  Attoru«jy  H/  JMl**  t^tgrgRT)*   ohplrtwn  of  th«  Pvorla 

SftT  A«8oeifttif9n  eoeKiitttie  onth^  projected  Q9tt9ti  boa««J|^ 

that  oity  vltb  «p*»ol*il  3»*fer«ne#  to  county  rtrtfoM  luiafig^* 

Bent.     U«  ft  lino  iiont  to  Nr>  J«   Flfftehf^r  X«nit^on,   local 

eoneultlf^^  fteii^it<>ct|   o«»rtfti«  r^comnsiidatLons  for  #fltftbilsh- 

SMint.  of  iMi  arehinm  dopArtvent  in  ,th«  projACtM  building* 

llif^jpo  i^omR«iid*tioiifi  wtr*  oontf)in«d  in  l»tter«  «Meh  ifvro 

r«o«iv#d  sereral  yon re  ago  on  th«  eubjeat  fro*  Klsf  Hargiftrot 

0.   H<^ton,   llllnoi*  Aro]i^v^i«t«  And  Mr.  R.  D.  V.  Oonnor« 

Uaitod  8t»t«  ^r<^lTi«t.    ; 

He  ft0cl«t«d  in  ol«oil%  a  display  of  dooiOlNlta  anA'. 

ph«togr«tpha  iX)a«trating  th«  Unooltf  Ijhqpb  and  tho  LineolB 

J       I    -,  . 

.  'fc 
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Lincoln  Exhibit,  February  1951 

"The  Lincoln  Toab"  was  th«  subject  for  the  exhibit  placed  In  the 
Mueeua  Room  of  th^  Arohlyee  building  in  Febjruary.   A  letter,  addroeaed 
to  Oovemor  Rloh'ird  Yat««  by  Robert  T.  Lincoln,  etc  ting  the  nuAnner  in 
vhlob  his  father's  body  wrp  to  b*  buried  when  the  tomb  w»b  reoon- 
etruoted  In  1901  vbs  th-^  focpl  point  of  tb<»  exhibit. 

The  pi  n,  flup:g"=>''t'»d  by  Robert  Llnooln  eft*»r  oonculting  with  S.  3, 
BemAn,  Chlc?igo  Arohlt'°ot  nnr^  Col.  Gulvpr,  is  a;lven  in  the  letter, 
d«tpd  Junfl  21,  1901.   A  copy  of  the  lptt«»r  '-rhloh  wafl  written  by 
SoYernor  Y'-teo,  pt   th«»  tlm«»  of  rfturnlnf;  the  olfin,  p.1so  woo  diepleycd. 
This  Ir-rtT  nontAin??d  t}ie  n^mer  of   t}:P  'Truate^'fl  of  the  Lincoln 
Monumpnt . 

Threp  copies  of  a  new  follpr,  isrupd  by  the  Dept.  of  P'^rkfl  <=ind 
Menorinls,  wer<?  epre.^d  to  forw  p  b'-ckground.   The  grf^n  folder,  en- 

titled "3  Lincoln  Shrinps  in  Illlnolc  the  Lincoln  Country",  find  the 
gre^n  Ink  of   th*  typewritten  letter  of  Robert  7.  Llnooln  g«ve  the 
neoeflsery  touch  of  color  to  the  weft  op oe. 

Sereml  ftnte  concerning  the  'omb,  y  Joint  resolution  «5ind  a 
number  of  photogr'^nhe  of  th«»  tomb  durlrn--  the  rpconetruetlon  of  1901 
eftd  1030  with   other  photopr^ ohs,  llntpd  below,  gaTe  intereet  to  the 
eever'^l  ooae»»  u^ed  In  dippl^ylns;  the  m^tpripl.   The  photograph*  were 
fi   oourtpfly  of  the  Illinoie  St-^tp  Hlfltorlc«l  Library, 

fl^te  f^.lsplnypd  verp  as  foil  ova; 
-  1831   «n  Act  apDropriptln.'T  tSOOO  to  thr-  "Hatlon'?l  Lincoln 

yonuwpnt  Assn."  of  Sprina^f leld  ...  to  finish  the 
Lincoln  Monument  and  iiriprovp  the  grounds. 

1333  Joint  Rpsolution  ...  concerning  the  purchrfe  of  the 
0.  H.  01droyd*8  collpotlon  of   Llnoolnlann.  (Mpnu- 

-■  ■  '  Boriptfl  '^erp  purchpspd  by  Oliver  Barrett  and  other 
watprlRl  by  thr  U.S.  aovt.   :n  Exlilblt  in  Ford  Theater, 
Wash. ,  D.O. ) 

1387   An  *<ct  to  create  a  o^r-f-   of  TrurteeB  to  take  end  hold 
titlp  to  the  Lincoln  Home,  f^prlrgf ield. . .  (Howe  the 
gift  of  robert  T.  Lincoln  to  thp  Stpte  of  Illinoia) 

Illuetrptlonr! : 

I'^Ol  Reoonptructlon  of  th'^  Tomb  ...  Recording  to  plnne  reoea* 
nended  by  Robert  T.  Lincoln.   Interior  of  tomb  before 
1930  rpconetruotlon. 

1930  Photo  of  tomb  durln-  r^confltructlon  of  1930-31 • 
Pl'-n  of  tonb  np  r^corptructpd  ft  this  tlwe. 
Photo  t'=ilc«=n  «*l  oonoluplon  of  rededloatlon  oeremoniei, 
June  17,  1930  ehowinr  Prppldent  Pprbert  Hoover,  Mri. 

Hoover,  ̂ rov.  Loul*?  L.  ""rriprfon,  Mrp.  '^rnprr-on  and  other 
dip^natarli^R .  Plioto  of  plpou*  glvlrc:  hlfltoriofil  Informa- 

tion concernlnfr  th^  tonb  of  A.  Lincoln  in  Oak  Hidge 
Cewetpry,  Sorlmrf leld,  111. 
Color  illuBtretion  of  Totfb  pu  of  today 

I865  Contemporary  photop  of  funprRl  of  thp  martyred  President  I 
Funprnl  train  prrlvlnf:  In  Chlopgo,  Mpy  1,  I865 
Civil  War  OffloerP  an-^  other  dlgnatarlee  attending  the 
funer-^l  photogrpphod  In  front  of  the  Lincoln  Home, May  k 

The  Globe  tavern,  dr^jped  In  black,  shot'fn  In  ol-oto  taken 
trorp   the  corner  of  Third  and  Adnme  etrp»ta.  Dlgnatarles 
nwait  arrival  of  the  funer»l  train  vl?-  Alton  tracke. 

'Exterior  of  Old  Statp  Hou«e 
CrowdB  wnltinp:  to  view  the  rewalnfl  of   the  martyred 
President.   FYmer-^l  proceeeion  alona;  north  aide  of  the 
Old  Stflte  Rouee.  Burlnl  vavilt,  Oik  Ridge  CeaeBery  In 
which  body  vae  placed  May  1»,  I865 
Photoi  of  the  four  groups  of  itatuery  whioh  adorn  the 
monument,  and  interior  viewe  of  the  Lincoln  Home. 
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staff  Mpetlnc 
March  6,  1951 

fr  Ml"s  Rogers  read  a  note  from  Miss  Steurnagel,  retired  librarian 
*  from  Belleville  who  used  to  be  on  the  Advisory  Committee.   On 
-  January  1^  she  broke  her  ankle,  on  February  6  had  her  gall  bladder 
)  removed  and  on  Feb. 16  had  a  hernia  operation. 

>'/i''«^ There  is  a  Senate  bill  before  the  lep;lslature  to  requ-ire  a  ̂ 0  hour 
/    week  for  all  State  employees.   Saturdays  we  would  be  off  but  we 

would  have  to  work  8-12,1-5- 

r  Senl^ate  Bill  1^7  provlcies  for  a  State  G-overnnent  Econony  Conr.lsslon. 
This  Corarriisslon,  if  created  -  and  it  will  be  -  will  survey  the  work 
of  all  Stf.te  8n;encies  with  «.  vIot^  to  curtailment  and  elimination 
&f  unnecessary  State  activities  and  curtailment  of  Str.te  appropria- 

tions.  Miss  Rogers  warned  us  that   we  can  expect  to  be  scrutinized 
carefully  8.nd  told  to  cut  out  some  of  our  work  end  to  prove  that 

we  are  doing  ̂ -^hat  we  wi'll  be  a  "flowed  to  continue  in  the  most  ef- 
ficient manner.   So  far  as  the  Archives  is  concerned,  it  woulri  be 

my  guess  that  they  may  think  we  could  cut  out  some  of  our  genealogi- 
cal work,  though  if  that  is  what  the  taxpayers  demand  from  us  in 

the  way  of  service,  and  it  seems  to  be,  we  will  have  to  continue 
it.   I  think  we  should  concentrate  on  getting;  our  census  indexing 
as  far  out  of  the  way  as  possible.   As  a  matter  of  fact,  I  think 
thet  justlfipd  because  of  tlie  time  we  ha-ve  to  spend  on  servicing 
calls  when  we  do  not  have  indexes,  but  I  susnect  the  indexin,';;  will 
be  a  likely  tarr-et.    Anyhow,  be  prepared,  if  the  bill  passes,  for 
answering  a.  lot  of  questions  about  your  work. 

Miss  Rogers  called  attention  to  the  nev/  A.L.A.  namphlet  on  recruit- 
ing librarians,  since  many  more  will  be  needed  in  the  expanded 

programs.   One  page  shows  a  picture  of  one  of  our  State  Library 
exhibits.   Another  page  has  a  list  of  accredited  library  schools 
offering  courses  in  rural  vrork  and  extension.   Personally,  I  have 
too  vivid  recollections  of  our  recruiting  for  librarianship  Just 
after  X'^orld  war  I  and  then  the  passing  of  the  hat  when  the  depress- 

ion hit  and  the  librarians  were  rated  at  a  dime  a  dozen,   Anyhcw , 
copies  of  this  Ilaflet  will  be  distributed  at  our  regional  library 
meetings,  to  visiting  students,  etc. 

The  fieoria  Public  Library  report  was  clrcul?ted.   It  is  quite 
clever,  being  largely  cartoons  -  or  rather,  a  cartoon  on  one  side 
end  the  answering  statistics  on  the  other.   The  work  was  done  bv 
m,ultillth. 

Karl  Brown  who  has  been  er^.ltor  of  Library  Journal  is  returning  to 
Nex^r  York  Public  Library  and  Mrs.  Helen  E.  Wessells  will  be  the  new 
editor. 

Congressional  Bill  HR2988  has  been  amendM  to  include  libra.rles 
among  the  things  to  be  Included  in  corinunlty  projects  to  take  care 
of  the  ImDact  of  war  j.ndustrles  on   com.m.unitles . 

Bill  556  which  gives  home  rule  to  the  I^lstrict  of  Columbia  transfers 
the  government  of  the  Public  Library  at  Washington  to  a  local  board 
from  the  former  Congressional  Committee. 

The  n^w  postal  bill  HR2982  increases  r^ostcard  rates  to  %.Q2,  doubles 
rates  on  2d  class  mall  (magazines  and  newspapers),  also  on  3rd  class 
mall.  Increases  cost  of  special  deliveries,  etc.  It  does  not  affect book  rates. 
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At  prenent  there  are  no  restrictions  on  library  building;  construct- 
ion, but  libraries  do  not  havp  a  s^'ecial  priority  rating.   V/e  get 

a  bett'-r  priority  rate  5S  a  derrtartrnent  of  stste  governnent,  hoT-'ever. 
By  July  there  will  be  calculations  of  military  and  civil  needs 
and  the  U.S.  Office  of  Education  vrill  develop  a  catalog  useful  to 

libraries  in  the  natt'T  of  priority  ratings  for  paner,  cardboar*d, 
small  electric  motors,  etc. 

A  recent  c^sange  in  'lie  customs  acts  increases  the  amount  of  duty 
free  books  libraries  can  purchase  abroad  from  $100  to  $200. 

At  the  last  staff  meeting  MlssRogers  asked  everyone  to  clean  out 
their  desks  and  in  the  future  to  clear  their  desks  every  night. 
She  says  there  are  still  a  few  roaches  in  the  Centennial  Building 
and  wants  everyone  to  get  roach  hives  from  Miss  Santarelll  to  keep 
in  their  desks.   That  does  not  aooly  over  here,  because  vre  are  to 
report  to  Richard  if  we  find  or  see  any  Insects  anywhere  in  the 
building,  and  he  will  Immedistely  snray. 

Each  unit  head  is  to  be  sunplied  with  a  flashlight  to  be  ke^nt  vrhere 
everyone  knows  vfhere  to  find  them.   Ours  is  In  the  sunply  closet 
off  my  lavatory  at  present,  but  after  the  i^ainters  get  through  I 
rilan  to  move  sunnllpg  from  that  closet  to  the  cabinets  in  my  corner 
office.   More  first  aid  kits  will  also  be  aveilable.   Formerly 
Richard  ke^t  ours  because  most  need  seemed  to  be  in  the  ba.sem.ent. 
I  think  perhaps  I  ce.n  get  one  to  be  kept  in  my  office  which  will 
be  handier  for  most  of  us, 

A.L.A.  has  has  for  com-m.ents  by  I-'prch  15  on  the  re^^ort  of  its  board on  standards  for  education  of  libraripns.   A  committee  from  our 
staff  was  a^Toointed  to  take  care  of  our  comments:  Mrs.  Curran,  Miss 
Cavies,  Mrs.  Howard,  Mrs.  Langston  and  Miss  Eegan. 

Each  unit  head  was  asked  to  exam.ine  Sanders:  Making  good  comr.it tees 
better  which  is  based  on  one    of  our  co'rmunity  relations  circulars. 

Miss  Rogers  is  trying  to  get  the  prof-ram  for  the  National  Association 
of  State  Libraries  arranged  so  that  they  can  come  to  Springfield 
on  Friday  instead  of  on  Saturday. 

Mrs.  Curran  announced  that  the  staff  manuals  are  ready.   We  have 
had  eleven  requests  to  borrow  this  a.lreedy.   Each  m.ember  of  the 
staff  is  to  read  s.nd  sign  the  staff  manual,  with  date.   The  manual 
for  us  vrill  be  in  m.y  office.   1  copy  of  the  manual  v/ill  be  at 
A.L.S.  headquarters,  1  at  the  University  of  Illinois  Library 
S  :hool  if  they  want  it  and  3  sets  of  the  n  volumes  each  will  be 
available  for  loan  like  ordinary  books.   Our  own  office  copy  is  not 
to  be  loaned,  and  coriles  are  not  to  be  given  Kway. 

V.lr.8   Herman  hopes  to  be  back  at  work  by  the  12th  of  March. 

Miss  Wlckre  of  the  Reference  staff  has  te>en  a  leave  of  absence  for 
six  months  on  account  of  her  heath. 

The  regional  meetings  nlans  are  coming  along  well.   The  nearest  one 
vrill  be  at  Lexington,  near  Bllom.ington.   That  toT%m  vrill  get  its 
first  library  tax  m.oney  as  a  district  library  this  summer.   Since 

"they  hev"  an  t^ndowed  biuilding  they  had  to  set  up  a  separate  board  for 
the  building  so  the  ref;ular  board  Tjould  receive  tax  money. 

Thp  Columbia  district  library  has  been  formallv  launched.   The 
-eyor  ̂ resented  the  first  book,  a  Bible,  at  snecial  ceremonies 
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held  on  Washinp;ton' s  birthday. 

The  regional  meetings  will  have  fewer  sioeeches,  more  ""buzz"  sensions. 
To  clf..t.e  no  one  on  the  Sta.te  Library  ste.tt   has  asl-ted  to  go  to  any 
refrional  meetings.   Mi.qn  Roarers  hopes  that  not  only  unit  hpads  but 

stai'f  members  will  go.   The  meetinrrn  will  be  held  in  April  and  the 
list  is  posted  on  the  staff  bulletin  board  in  the  Centennial  Build- 
in?:  (.lust  Inside  stacks  behind  loan  des>:.  ) 

Mrs.  Arzinger  has  returned  to  work.   She  is  out  now  helping  to 
plan  regional  meetings  and  making  visits. 

Miss  Ringering  reported  that  the  Banville  bookmobile  vrent  into 

operation  February  25.   I"*"  if^  working  ■'■rith  the  public  schools  and 
m3.king  four  stops  at  present.   G-irls  on  the  renala.r  library  staff 
will  ope i^ate  8n<?,  drive  it. 

1000  books  have  been  loaned  to  Dwight  reformatory  for  women.   Pre- 
viously there  was  only  one   library,  in  the  recreation  building, 

e.nd  the  rules  for  drawing  books  were  so  coraplicated  as  to  make  it 
improbablj?  that  any  inrnates  would  make  use  of  the  library.   Now 
there  is  to  be  a  library  in  each  cottage.   This  new  system  Is 
to  be  written  up  for  Illinois  Libraries. 

There  is  to  be  a  new  college  end  university  libraries  column  in 
Illinois  Libraries.   This  x-rill  list  collections  of  books  in  foreign 
libraries,  to  facilita.te  Interllbrary  loans  orj  behalf  of  displaced 
oersons.   Miss  Rogers  asked  the  State  Library  Advisory  Board  about 
purchase  of  books  for  this  purpose  but  the  board  said  No.   They    / 
felt  displaced  "oersons  should  be  encouraged  to  learn  English; 
popular  foreign  books  are  hard  to  get,  usually  in  parser  covers 
and  of  a  quality  of  par»er  which  does  not  lend  itself  to  binding. 

Progress  is  reoorted  in  moving.   As  the  Archives  staff  probably 
knows,  the  sur'/eyors  who  went  through  the  huilding  said  the 
Archives  Building  has  a  lot  of  space  which  should  be  made  aveil- 
a.ble  for  storage  purposes  and  the  Secretary  was  inclined  to  put 
autc'iobile  files  in  our  archives  vaults.   I  protested  violently 
saying  that  there  is  no  way  to  shut  off  that  part  of  the  building 
and  that  vre  simply  could  not  have  Tom  Dick  and  Harry  wandering  around 
amongst/  the  records  entrusted  to  our  cere.   We  finally  compromised 
by  agreeing  to  the  library  bringing  in  some  of  their  Inactive 
books,  chiefly  exchanges  of  publications  from  other  states.   Miss 
Bailey  Is  consolidating  all  her  Illinois  documents  on   levels  8  and 
9,  these  new  books  will  be  on  10.   Miss  Bailey  will  service  the 
reference  requests  for  these  also. 

Miss  Santarelll  then  gavp  a  talk  on  the  Inventory  which  she  keeps 
on  behalf  of  the  State  Library  for  the  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts. 
A  perpetual  inventory  Is  kept  but  the  work  is  concentrated  in 
July  and  August  with  an  annual  Inventory  report  filed  in  September. 
Every  month  a  report  is  given.   Miss  Santarelll  and  Miss  Bowles 
form  our  board  on  disrosal  of  property,  and  everything  has  to  be 
accounted  for.   Everything  except  books  and  pictures  has  an  inventory 
number,  with  3  caMs  on  each  item.,  arranged  by  number,  by  classi- 

fication and  by  location.   A  -physical  check  is  made  each  ̂ e&r, 
^id:it-ers-4^ake  ex>ot   ehecks  at  Irregular  intervals  -  one  was  around 
our  building  yesterday.   Because  this  inventory  is  required  to  be 
checkable  at  all  times,  It  Is  very  important  that  no  furniture 
and  especially  typewriters  be  moved  from  one  room  to  another  (In 



the  case  of  typewriters,  from  one  desk  to  another)  without  notifying 
Misa  Santarelll.  She  is  going  to  make  a  recheck  on  the  second  floor 
of  the  archives  after  we  get  through  with  the  painting. 

No  inventory  of  our  book  collections  has  been  made  for  50  years. 
It  is  probable  that  such  an  inventory  will  be  ordered,  which  Miss 
Rogers  thinks  would  be  a  good  thing  as  it  would  show  not  only 
what  could  be  eliminated  but  also  give  us  a  chance  to  withdraw  books 
mlsaiing  for  some  time.   At  present  our  accession  records  serve  for 
inventory  purposes. 

Transfers  between  departments  have  to  be  accounted  for  also.   Recently 
Miss  Rogers  made  an  exchange  for  some  D.6.  fans  which  the  Printing 
Department  left  behind  when  they  moved  from  the  Centennial  Building. 
We  got  some  files  from  the  Service  Recognition  Board  sever«-l  m.onths 
ago: 

There  was  only  one  other  thing  discussed  at  the  staff  meeting  two 
weeks  ago  of  particular  Interest  to  us  here  in  the  Archives.  Miss 
Rogers  wants  the  phone  answered:  State  Library;  Archives  Department 
and  wants  everyone  who  answers  the  phone  to  act  and  sound  alert  and 
Interested. 

Please  read,  sign  and  pass  on  to  some  other  member  of  the  staff, 
when  the  last  has  XKXMKK  seen  it,  to  return  it  to  Miss  Winterbauer 
for  signing. 



STATE  LIBRARY  STAFF  M^^ETING 
March  20,  1^551 

There  will  be  a  movie  entitled  "Inside  the  Library  of  Congress" 
shown  in  the  Centennial  Auditorium  April  3  a"t  ̂ '-3^  s^nd  repeated 
at  10:00  A.M.   Miss  Rogers  vrants  all  staff  members  to  see  this. 

Regional  library  meetings.   23  have  signed  to  go. 

Miffs  Rogf-rs  wishes  to  thank  all  those  who  helped  with  Miss  Skogh's 
tea.   She  said  Miss  Lillie  reported  that  Miss  Skogh  vras  tired  the 
next  day  but  showed  no  other  after  affects. 

Those  wisliing  to  ettend  A.L.A.  or  N.A.S.L.  should  make  their  hotel 
reservations  at  once.   The  Drake  Hotel  will  be  hesdqusrters  for 
N.A.S.L.  so  the  State  Library  staff  should  go  there.   Miss  Dieck- 
haus  has  reservation  blanks.   Major  Lohr,  State  defence  head  has 
declined  an  invitation  to  talk  at  the  N.A.S.L.  banquet  but  an  ef- 

fort is  being  made  to  get  Li^ut.  Gallagher  of  St.  Louis  to  s-ne  ak  on control  of  subversive  elenents. 

Attention  is  called  to  "Sort"  the  A.L.A.  hearquarters  staff  bulletin. 

Bimingham  Public  Library  headed  by  the  former  Emily  Miller  (of  A.L.A. 
staff,  I  forget  her  present  name),  has  cooled  Mr.  Myers'  Bulletin 
entitled  Books  on  Business,  Science  and  Technology  and  is  issuing 
a  similar  bulletin  with  the  same  I'orinst. 

Mrs.  Moore,  retired  State  Librarian  of  Tennessee  writes  that  the 
Tennessee  State  Library  has  Just  b°en  seoarr.ted  from  the  Education 
Department  and  will  be  under  its  own  board  under  the  Governor.   The 
contract  for  the  new  building  has  been  let. 

"Education  Progress  In  Chicago  Pv^'^llc  Schools",  a  bulletin,  often has  articles  about  libraries. 

The  Connison  Associetion  is  i-'-;uing  a  phonograoh  album,  of  transcript- 
ions of  radio  speeches  of  1"50  at  f20.bo.  The  staff  thought  we  should 

purchase  this. 

The  Catholic  Library  Association  will  meet  in  Chicago  at  the  Hotel  ^"^ Sherman  March  26-3O. 

The  Illinois  A3soci£.tion  of  School  Librsrians  will  be  meeting  April 
13- 15  at  Allerton  Place.   Nora  Euest,  national  consultant  on  library 
services  will  speek  on  Friday  night.   Members  of  the  State  Library 
staff  interested  in  a't'tending  should  contact. Miss  Dleckhaus. 

Attention  vr?s  ca''led  to  Miss  Norton's  rersort  on  the  International 
Congress  of  Archivists  vrhich  apiopars  in  the  May  issue  of  Illinois 
Libraries. 

Mrs.  Curran,  chairman  of  the  staff  committee  on  the  review  of 
the  I.L.A.  Board  of  Education  Report  reported  on  recommendations 
supplemental  to  that  re'oort:  .         ■ 

1.  All  instructors  in  library  school  should  be  required  to 
have  one  year  of  practical  library  experience  in  ad^dltion 
to  their  forme  1  academic  training. 
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3.   Instructors  in  library  schools  should  be  require  to  return 
to  the  practical  library  field  every  feif  yf^ars. 

3«   They  should  be  required  to  present  credits  for  ̂   semester 
hours  In  teaching  rr.ethods,  (i.e.,  as  their  own  qualifications) 

k.      They  should  be  required  to  have  taken  general  courses  in 
psychology. 

5.  Each  should  have  dore  sufficient  work  on  the  subject  to 
be  considered  an  authority  in  the  field  in  which  they  are 
teaching. 

6.  Sumrner  term  instructors  should  be  people  in  the  field  Kho  can 
give  practical  experience. 
There  was  some  staff  discussion  on  that  point,  some  feeling 
that  the  average  summer  school  teacher  does  not  he-ve  sufficient 
teaching  technique. 

The  civil  service  exaninatldns  for  library  (including  archives  jobs) 
have  been  postponed  until  fall.   The  new  classification  titles  can 

not  be  used  until  after  July  1.   Higher  bracket  exa/"-l nations  will  be 
oral.   Miss  Rogers  asked  out  OT)lnion  about  "''he  best  tine  to  hold 
these  examinations  and  the  recomivindation  was  for  July  or  September. 

In  the  March  issue  of  Illinois  Libraries  (■n,lii-6)  there  is  a  blind 
ad  for  a  library  assistant.   This  specifies  that  no  one  over  ̂ 0  should 

ap-nly.   Miss  Rogers  explained  that  this  is  not  for  an  Illinois  State 
Library  Job  -  we  have  no  are  limits  other  than  that  for  retirement  - 
but  is  for  a  Job  at  Macomb  State  Teacher*'  College.   There  are  two 
vacancies  there:  au.dlo-visuel  with  some  general  circulation  work, 
the  other,  technical  processes. 

Mrs.  Ennis'  exhibit,  scheduled  for  this  week,  has  been  postponed 
due  to  the  death  of  her  mother  last  week.   Another  old  relative  has 
died  this  vreek,  so  she  will  not  get  back  until  next  Monday. 

The  Easter  exhibit  will  go  up  next,  then  the  one  on  Books  as  a  Mail 
Order  Business  (Mrs.  Howard  and  Mr.  Pierce.) 

Miss  Rogers'  mother  is  not  well  today  so  Miss  Rogers  closed  the  meet- 
ing rather  early  as  she  was  anxious  to  gete  home. 
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-A9   Index  D«partii«nt  traii«f«>TT«d  12  title  paper  ye oorda 

relating  to  rfOent  purohnaea  of  Ir'M  by  the  Stftte  for  Southern Illinois  UnlTerelty  anA  Dljcon  Springs  State  P«rli. 

The  Illlnole  Legieletlve  Counell  treneferred  Ite  r«»aeAroh 
data  on  R  reoent  study  relating  to  city  ©ourte  and  polloe 
maglatrjstef.  . 

The  tTngroasirig  end  Enrolling  Clerk  of  the  Secretary  of  the 
Senate  transferred  796  doeunente  for  the  1^^9  regular  aad 
1915^  sp«»olal  eeeelone*  We  now  hpve  most,  but  ap!:»rentty  not 
all^  of  the  Senate  reoorde  for  theee  two  eesJ!iloB«» 

7hn   Agriculture  Departmnnt  tranef e)e^ed  the  AgrloultuTcl 
Statijitloe  for  the  ye«r  19*^?. 

J  report  lln;fti^^ently  empty  files  in  the  DepMUPtneatal 
VnultMi  w«a  made  for  Mr.  Vloars,  chief  olerk  of  the  Secretary 
of  State's  office^  at  hie  reoueflt. 

TlMitlt  epaoe  hajs  heen  reassigned  by  Hr.  Vloers  ae 
folioi^i; 
Lerel  12  K.    B«iyB  U-.5.      To  Operator**    License  and  Safety 
Keaponeibility  'Di|leione  of  the   Autopiobile   Departaent  for a^erofilniag  their  reeorde. 
Lerel  10. JWI*th  Biyf  12*J©,    16-17  and  perhape  Bayi^,   to 
¥ea«^re 'Jletirement  Byiir^eii  for  current  re«<^df.:    Bay  13  l« 
at  Resent 'Occupied  by  the   Liquor  B«v«nMi#  DiYlftidH  of  the 
Departeeiit  Of  B«t«iiue.,1lhen  asked  by  Kri   Vloari  If  they 
«ould  be  illiain^  t<i  exohenge  Bey  IJ  for  Bey  2  (foraerly  Tmrmvfn* 
Lnatituteh  Kiec  ̂ naelpjin  eaid  i^  thought  prplBebly  the 
materiel  t|i«re  oeu-^  bp^  deetroyed  under  their  inre sent  dl«- 
poealc  la»J^.      Theee  bays  i*ere  f«Mr«erly  aesi«ieft  to  the  I>epart« 
ment  of  F^rgboe  btit.nereir  used*      The  Dspartnent  released  ttxi» 
specs  et  le*.    vionre'    reouest.    .  .,  .  - - 

1^  equipment  froci  these  bars  on  level  10  is  being  trans- 
ferred to  ierel .!,« Archives  vaults.     Mr.  ViCRrs  say 4  that 

any  departwent  JlnoKlded  in  t|ie  appropriation  for  eouippii^ 
departnental  vatiltf  nay  hnve  any  of  this  enulp«ent  treneferred 
to  its  vault  on  r#«|ti*«t*     The  Oivil  Service  Oosusi  a  sloe  hei  been 
trying  to  buy  some  ehelvlng  for  soAe  tlne^  so  X  iMLve  offerreA 
thew  part  of  the  i'^ilwlf  ofibtnete  from  these  h/kTW*     tl»e  have 
not  yet  inepeoted  tfiie  but  I  expect  then  to  want  It.     All 
braoket  shelves  were  resioved  to  the  Flnanee  I>epartf»nt's 
reaaiaing  beys  at.  their  reaieset.  .■■■'■W    ■„? 

Depsrtsjente  traneferring  records  to  their  vaults  this     °? 



yr: 

The  Attomtr  d^MTftl  «»«faa«d  Wr.  ?£©•»•  r»<nt««t  to 
r«llaqul«h  Vault  8  S»«t,  n«T«r  •qulpptA.    I  do  not  fhlnk 
he  hae  reoor<^  itff  peraaiMnt  Talue,  but  %  have  not  Ihnib 
ooneult^d  foniaily  a^ut  traiMfera  at  i^iit. 

I  hiiTe  dd2«  inreliftiiuiirx  Inddjciag  (tout  iwt  ohfOklng)  on 
eeren  or  eight  otfuntlee  of  the  I83O  federal  een«ua«   inoluding 
the  l»r««it  oounty,  (Gallatin.     Mlaa  Vlnterhatier  le  working 
on  the  lia ting  of  ageo,   eto.   on  eaOh  oard.     Rext  BOnth  tfo 
hope  to  hove  eose  atatiatioe  on  our  voirk*     A«  uouall/  happono 
i*h«ii  I  atart  a  project  like  that,  wa  adatnletpatlTe  work  hat     ̂      -^ 
takfn  me  hither  and  jron  and  I  havon^t  amch  to  eho»r  in  tjiOk 
way  of  aooompIiehiMir^a .     two  of  tho  four  rollf  for  the  H30        ̂     1, 
fll«  ha»o  boen  enlargod. 

lir.  Caeead/  haa  to«*n  fulljr  oooupled  xith  referonoo  vortc 
thlfl  last  oion^,  though  ho  hae  fo^Bd  tlno  to  ho^p  l^»  l^ntroo 
with  the  filing  of  Oorporatlon  r«p<Krt«.     A  teparata  voport  on 
referenoe  woi*  follovo  the  ger»rp.l  report  on  at«iff  fdtlTitleo. 

jHro.  )teFaddon  h^a  apost  ujuoh  time  on  the  Senate  reoords 
for  the  Mth  (kmoral  Aaaeshly.     aie  had  filed  ipMijr  all  thoao      , 
-i^ioh  had  oone  oiPOT  previouoly.     Thia.  now  aoooaolon  roportod 
upon  atoovo  roouirod  ooneiderable  ahiftitie  with  whioh  Mr.  Kountroo 
aaalated.     Kra.  ffoFadd^n  sileo  indexod  360  namea  in  the  I85O 
federal  oenaua  for  Caas  County  and  filed  «owe  Corporation 
.index  oaSfdii-*  .     z^. 

;"  '       Kr.  Boantree  hr.a  filed  part  way  thru  lott^r  •?*  for  1^7 and  19<»8  repoirta/ and  ftll  10»«  reportF  for  the  two  yoRro  art 
f ilod  thru   "2*,    lorrtnar  only  19*^5  A-N  and  1950  "not  for  profit!" 
and  T-Z  for  19^  and  19*k8  to  be  filed.     Mr.  Rountr**  haa  alao 
taken  the  dook  a  few  times,  n5«»de  aorae  referenoe  aeaMhoa. 
checked  in  and  ahlfted  re^^orde,   B^de  exhibit  algno  (for  Oontoiinial 
Buiidiivr  exhibit*),   etc. 

l*r#.^    Ifbbeaoh  haa  >een  filing  o#n«ua  o^rde   (protiaiinary 
to  inoertloin  in  iifin  file),  and  haa  boen-otepling  reporto 

-afi«^«1^1fr.  Kountroo*  * 

Hiea  Sohoff^  has  flRiehed  filing  into  tho^sain  AaM  index* 
all  oentuB  indi*  rfadj  to  data,  mAkirw  croao  Peforittooa'TLf neoded*     Sha  naa  ehooxod  in  niw  booke  reooived  for  the  Referenoo 
lAbrary  and  filed  the  oarda  for  oaBo.     she  reporta  *fZ  cards 
typed  and  3  oholf  oarda  typed*  but   ae  we  don*t  hate  a  card the  If  liat  for  avohival  aaterial  Z  do  not  undorotand  what 
:Ohe  aoaiM.    '■  ■--.-•-  .;■#  -:■ 

Tm  oeoond  floor  >f  the  Archive «  Building  haa  been  redooo* 
rated.     Hoot  of  the  9onth  we  have  been  OKhwd  about*  whloSi^  oo«o« 
^at  aeoounti  for  leta  apeoifio  otatifltioo  than  «f«taX*     1 
worked  on  oonaua  rooorde  downstair 0  duHhg  tlMi  ̂ ^no  mr  •ffioot 
wore  being  worked  on.     The  root  of  the  staff  were  re«ovod^  *o 
the  eooond  floor  lobby  which  they  found  more  ooaf^table  than 
expeoted  -  in  f^t,  I  think  they  found  the  light  and  air 
better  than  in  the  old  of floe. 
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EtArrangenents  of  apitof  pertnits  me  to  use  th«  *arohlTiflt'fl 
workroom*  for  Junt  that^^  And  th«  oomer  offieo  as  a  reoosttion 
roon.  All  ttAff  exoept  Mr.  CastaAy*  Rr«.  NoFaddon  and  Mr« 

?ountr«e  are  now  housed  In  the  *8eoretArx*<B  I'looil.'  Suppliea 
vflll  be  kept  In  th#  oupboard  In  tlie  reoeptlon  roioii«  and  tk^ 
BiaterlAlfl  fonMrlj  kept  In  thone  cupbomrde  tranff erred  to 
the  eupply  eXoaet  off  the  arehlvl8t*8  toilet.  Staff  nov  uae 
the  eaat  entranoe  to  the  Sp^olal  Va«ilt  inetead  of  that  thru 
the  toilet.  Mew  ehelTee  to  be  ereeted  In  the  arehi^iet** 
workroom  will  hou««t  the  laws  apd  offloe  reoorda^  relietf^lng: 
oT^rorovded  oondltlone  In  the  bookthelvea  in  the  corner  offloe. 

ThA  oolor  eoheaee  aret  ttbnfertnoe  rooBi  idilte  oolllng  with 
one  flamingo  trim  line;  arehlvlat^e  workroom  door*  and  panelled 
dado  fpreet  green  with  white  trln.  upper  w&lle  light  green* 
white  oelllng  with  dark  green  atrlpe  In  e^mleei  arehlTlet** 
offloe:  white  wooAwork,  rxpptnr  iwilla  and  doors  dark  i^aylah 
blue  vrlth  ̂ ite  trlB)*  Ineldv  bookoaeee  and  one  trl»  etrip  in 
oelllng  flawing©,  hew  draperies :  eut#r  offloe  blaiah  gr«eB 
doors  and  dado  with  ifhlte  trlra,  upper  wAlle  e«me  light  gi^tn 
ae  In  arohlrl«t*e  w»rkroofflf  lobby  white  oelllng,  woodwork 
forest  green  with  ahit^   trli»,  forest  green  jpanel  In  o«nftle«.    : 
A  Aew  red  la«p  has  been  added  in  the  c.rohlvlfit'a  workrooai. 

the  etalrway  leading  from  the  eecret»ry»e  room  to  the  Harlow   '^ 
Room  hft«  been  pointed  a  light  gm^n.     The  etalrw».y  to  the 
ConfereneeJ^oow  and  the  Harlow  Room  are  etlll  nnflnlehed.  ^ 

The    ploturs*  of  the    State  ieal,  painted  on  p;l^e>0,   whlOh 
formerly  was  a  pnrt  of  the  oelllng  of  th*»  H'>us^  of  Representa-. 

tlvea  In  v.'aflhlngton  h4s.a  be«n  mountod  aai  hung  In  the  aeoond   .  . floor  lobby. 

-  Ar9h?.T«eJ^f?ygW- Thle  fflonth  we  had  innulrles  from  22  etatea  nnd  the  Diatrlet 
of  Ool\wrt>la  •  Alabama,  Arkftntfaa.  California  (8).  Colwrado  (3), 
DelawRre,  Olatrlot  of  OoluabU  (5),  Indiana  <;>).  Iowa  U), 
Kamaas  (2),  Louieiima,  Ml^lfaa,  Mlnneeota  (3),  Miaeoiarl  (3), 
NebraekA  (*),  Sew  York  (6),  Ohio.  Oregon  \2U   Pennsylrania  13), 
So«th^kot«.  Ylrglfiia,  South  Safcota,  Waahlngton  12}  §aA 
wifooneln.  Only  9  Xllinole  oltlea  and  towne  were  repre«eii«e4l 
Chicago  (^),  Jolllit,  Ladd,  Lltehfledl  {k   -  the  high  aohool), 
Peoria  (2),  Qalno/,  Rook  Island,  Springfield  (1  ̂   outside 
oorrespondenoe  with  other  state  dep«rtiw»ftts),  and  Urbnaa. 

Most  Of  our  oorreepondenpe  has  to  do  vlth  the  Adjutant 
Qeneral* 8  records  reoently  ae<^lred*  and  gene -logy,  v&lle we  count  those  Inquiries  as  genealogical,  they  are  not  all 
for  that  purpose  .the  Spanish  American  war  Inquiries  of  ton 
relating  to  pension  olaimB«  while  some  cf  the  ol^ll  war  In* 
qulrles  are  from  scoretarios  of  OAR  headquarters  in  other 
states  oompletlng  l^elr  records  or  from  gravies  rogistratloa  , officers  of  other  states. 

^.  ,30  names  were  searched  In  the  oItII  war  records  to  ansver 
26  letters  (perhaps  some  of  these  were  tele^one  calls  fVom 
the  AdJtttatit  aeneral*s  office);  and  5  names  of  Spanish  American 
war  reteraiMl  to  ansifer  6   letters  (a  repeat  aesrch  here). 
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Maroh  1,  1951 

Mr.  nillara  Vlo«r« 
Chl«f  Clerk 

s«or#tAry  of  Stftt«'«  Office 
sprlngfl«ld,  Illinoia 

Dcimr  Kr.  Vlears) 

A  report  on  «  surv^sr  of  apparontly  unoooupi«d  filing  •quip- 
sent  in  the  Tarioue  Departaental  Vaults  BaAe  by  ■•  pereonally, 
on  your  instruotiont,  ie  enoloeed. 

In  naking  this  sux^vay  X  had  no  aooeea  to  the  InfliAe  of  the 
baya  aSRlgned  to  thR  various  Departmente  in  these  Taulte.  Ky 
report  is  United,  thejrefore,  to  the  nu»ber  of  filing  oabinete 
and  drawers  whloh,  looking  in  fron  the  corridors  outside 
these  ▼aults,  seen  to  hare  no  labels.   Suoh  a  picture  is  not 
reliable  beoause  the  making  of  filing  oabinet  labels  for  their 
records  in  these  bays  is  the  responsibility  of  the  Departaents 
InrolTed.  In  sereral  instanoes,  notably  the  bay  used  by  the 
Departnent  of  Hines  and  Minerals  for  filing  its  alne  skape, 
there  appear  to  be  no  labels,  yet  Z  knov  records  have  been 
taken  to  that  vault.  Xn  one  bay  lAiere  some  rather  deov^pit 
transfer  oases  are  used,  soae  of  the  drapers  of  vfaioh  do  not 
close  tightly,  Z  noticed  several  dravers  irithout  labels  which 
obviously  were  filled,  while  several  other  drawers  having 
labels  were  apparently  eapty. 

Certain  bays,  notably  in  Vault  10  North  and  all  of  8  East, 
^ioh  have  been  assigned  to  departnents,  have  been,  for  one 
reason  or  another,  left  unoccupied.   With  the  exception  of 
those  bays,  the  shelves  and  file  drawers  found  unlabelled  ajre 
for  the  BK>8t  part  seat  tared  through  the  bays  in  plmeee  to  pemit 
planned  expansion  in  various  categories  of  reoords  to  which 
additions  are  transferred  by  these  departaents  at  regular 
intervals.  Xn  very  few  e4set  do  Z  s«e  space  for  tsore  than  one 
y»ar*s  expansion.  One  fnr^sently  unoooupied  bay  assigned  to  the 
Coaaeroe  Coamlssion  was  cMmient«>d  upon  by  the  Departnent  of 
Financee*s  surveyor  as  an  exaaple.  of  unused  space  which  night 
be  aaiigiied  to  toite  Qthtrt  departasnt.  A»   «  aatter  of  fact,  one 
half  of  the  bay  has  j«st  been  equipped  b^  tte  Ooaaisnion  with 
new  filee,  installation  of'whloh  wa«  ooaplet/Eed  within  the  last 
nonth.  The  rest  of  the  spaoe  in  this  bay,  noted  as  tfnoooupied, 
was  painfully  aohieved  by  jaaaing  other  file  drawers  too  tight 
for  efficient  aoeese.  This  bay  will  Rarely  hold  the  Coaaission*fl 
ease  reoords  up  to  tW»nty-f ive  fmmrt   ago.  One  additional  vault 
in  addition  to  the  present  nHotaeBt  of  *>  bays  will  have  to  be 
assigned  before  the  Coaslssion  ean  bring  over  acre  reoent  easo 
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Hone  of  the  equipment  In  the  Department al  Vftults  vae  purohaeed 
under  the  original  appropriation  for  the  ArohlTes  Building. 
At  the  1939  seaelon  of  the  Oeneral  Aeeembly  the  rarloue  fltate 
departmenta  aeoured  an  appropriation  for  equipping  the  Depart- 

mental Vault  eeotlon  of  the  Imlldlng,  agreeing  to  pool  their 
funde  to  aeoure  minimum  prloee,  making  purehaees  through  the 
Department  of  Public  Worke  and  Buildings  to  i«hioh  the  appro- 

priation irae  made.  Caoh  department  thereupon  surreyed  Ite 
reoorda  and  reQUleitloned  the  typee  and  amounts  of  equipment 
it  needed  for  ite  ovn  alloted  epaoe.  In  the  interests  of  irhat 
proTed  to  be  fals^  eeonomy,  the  then  Oorernor  Issued  a  direotire 
authorising  expenditure  of  only  half  the  total  sum  appropriated, 
and  no  department  was  allowed  to  purchase  any  greater  amount  of 
equipment  than  that  neoessary  to  house  records  authorised  for 
immediate  transfer,  n&is  equipment  so  ordered  has  been  consid- 

ered the  property  and  responsibility  of  the  respective  State 
departments,  though  they  hare  agreed  to  our  regulations  that 
this  equijXRent  should  not  be  removed  from  the  building  without 
first  conferring  with  the  State  Library. 

All  equipment  purchased  after  these  original  transfers  into 
the  files  described  aboTe,  has  been  purohased  and  pi  id  for 
directly  by  the  specific  Departments  InTolTCd.  The  rariety  of 
equipment  installed,  some  of  which  does  not  utilise  the  space 
efficiently,  is  one  proof  of  the  departmental  ownership  of 
the  same. 

As  a  condition  of  assignment  of  spAce  within  Departmental  Vaults 
in  the  Arohires  Building  the  Departments  agreed  to  abide  by 
regulations  intended  to  control  fire  and  moral  hasardf  and  that 
only  permanent  reoords  authorised  for  transfer  by  the  ArohlTes 
Department  of  the  State  Library  should  be  housed  in  those  raults. 
If  the  OoTernor  sees  fit  to  reallocate  space  and  equipment  within 
the  six  vaults  allocated  to  him  by  the  Secretary  of  State,  that 
would  seem  to  be  proper.   Aside  from  the  enforcement  of  those 
necessary  precautions  spoken  of  abore,  it  would  seem,  howcTcr, 
improper  for  either  the  Secretary  of  State  or  the  (Jorernor  to 
interrene  to  any  greater  extent  in  the  matter  of  utilisation  vatL 
space  in  Departmental  Vaults  allocated  to  other  State  officials 
than  they  would  if  the  equipment  InTolred  were  in  the  head- 
«iuarter«  of  such  officers. 

Furthermore,  it  would  be  unfortunate  if  Illinois  were  to  fellow 
blindly  the  recommendations  of  the  Records  Task  Force  of  the 
Mocver  Conmission  on  Reorganisation  of  the  Psfderal  aoTeri»ent* 
Both  arohlTlstc  and  reoordu  iMtBag^B^nt  experts  who  have  carefully 
studied  the  report  vlol«|itl|r  ailfaokiid  it  ais  being  based  on  the 
false  premise  that  space  ooneiderations  rather  than  objectires 
of  records  were  ̂ i«e«Beential  basis  for  the  recommendations.   As 
th«>  result  of  these  oriticisms  the  Congress  last  August  passed 
an  act  requirt.ng  that  erery  federal  department  must  maintain  a 
records  management  dlri el on.  The  duties  of  the  reoords  manage- 

ment officer  are  to  determine  what  reoofds  are  essential  to 
efficient  administraticn,  and  how  those  reoords  shall  be  created 
in  a  manner  that  will  ensure  that  essential  information  shall 
be  preserved  in  as  compact  form  as  possible  and  kept  for  so  leng 
and  no  longer  as  that  information  has  continuing  value  for 
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adninlftrAtlrt ,  Itgal  and  r«««aroh  parpoetee. 

Under  the  old  hfiphazard  aethod  of  oreating  reoorde  little 
thought  is  glren  to  the  autoaatio  segregation  of  ej^eaeral 
froB  peraanent  aaterlKla,  Khioh  aeane  that  nueh  apaoe  is  watted 
beoause  no  one  ooapetent  to  do  eo  oan  or  will  we#d  the  filee. 
The  problea  of  what  to  do  with  aoouaalatione  of  past  reeorde 
oan  be  left  to  reooaaendations  by  the  State  Reeorde  Gomiieslion 
and  the  State  Arehiree.  The  prevention  of  piling  up  of  aoouBu- 
lations  of  reoorde  of  borderline  utility  in  the  future  oalla 
for  office  aanageaent  atudiee.  Proper  oreation  of  futur* 
records  under  a  scmnd  records  prograa  will  go  far  toimrds 
eliaination  of  recurring  space  probleas  and  addrto  the 
efficiency  of  each  dep&rtaent. 

Snolosed  is  a  leaflet  tin  this  subject  issued  by  the  Hew  fork 
State  Education  Departaent  which  has  just  eoae  to  ay  desk* 

Respectfully  submitted. 

Archivist 

<   t  ■' 



3TATE  ARCHIVES  BUILDING 
D'^ART   !5NTAL  VAULTS 

Umiserl  SanlnBient 

L^v^^l   7   ¥P3t.      ,3TAT'-:  TR'-A3UIKR 
Cernclty:    in^  leral   rAie  6  drewar  opJrlneta 

In  estlmatinj^  a'>RGe  In  the   State  Arohlvos  Mlding 
ve   rec'^on  2  lefkl   aize  ORblnata  between   oolunh 
UT>rlP:htfl,     ThUB,    aa  In  th«?  case  of  this  vault, 
th«re  are  of^ven  bays   In  each  of  which  28  filing 
cpbln^tfl  oould.  bf-  placed. 

Bay   1.    Can   aef?   no  vacant   eq^ii  ̂ nent    fro-i  oorrldor 

Bay    2.    1  nhfjlf   If"  deop 
3  bane   shelves   15"   dftop 
Records   on  floor  In  Bay  3  to  fill  that   areco 

Bay    3.    No  unused  equl-ment 

Bay   ̂i-,    9   lef';pl   size  drawprs   -   scattered    locations 

Bay  5.   B   aha' low  f!rawers   In  2  special  cabinets 

Bay   f),    21  legal    size  drawers  -  scattered  locations 

Bay  7.    8  card  drawers 
Records   on  floor 

Level  7   North.   AUDITOR  OF  PU3UC   ACCOUNTS 

Capacity:    Ihi^   lef^&l   glre  cabinets 

Bay   8.    2  shelves   in  a  rollAr  shelf  cabinet 
Beys   9-lf>.    Books   on  floor 
Boy    13.    7   shelves   in  e    apeolPl   eaae 

Levpl    -    West.      3UP=-RIHT^riD!-^!JT   OF   PUBLIC   IN'ITHIJ'^TICN 
Capacity:    lO""    lei^ai   aire   cablnots 

Bay   1.    3  -lU   shplf   gllHnr:  shrlf  units 
13  shelves   for   aaree 
Records   on  floor  in  process  of  transfer 
Cannot   aes  all  of  bay   fron  corridor 

Bay    2.    TnACHJCRS'    '^XA:  irilNO   HOARD 
P:  oorroa^on-lence   else  c  draver  cablnf^ts 
B  oorrefl  >ondenco  alse  dra'^era,    scatt*»rod   locotlona 
Reoorfis   on  floor  -   tran9f«?rs    in  progress 

Bay   3.      TSACH'CRS"    RSTlRE>'S!iT   ';OARD 
15  correspondence   site  6  dra-'er  cabinet »? 
1^  oorrenT>on^eno©  drawers 
12  cartons   of  records   in  •  roceaa   of  trenqfer  on  floor 

r:«£.It   T^oul^   not  be   nractlcpble   to  conbine   the   con- 
tents  nf  Bays   2,    3  a^*^  7,   even   though  none   is   full, 

beosuse   the   records  belong  to  separate  divisions 
which  should  not  haTe  aooees  to  each  other's  recorde 
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Level  8  Most     (Gont. ) 

Bay  4.  a':i5KJUL  0?FIGE 
3  oorres-^on'enoe   alia  6  drawer  cabinets 
7  scattored  correapondenoa  drav^rs 

12  cartons   on  floor  In  prooeaa   of  transfer 

Bpjr   5.      a'-'IHSRAL  OFFICS 
22  corrftsr'On''''eace   p<ize   t  drag's r  files 
6   scattered  coiT(»"-.^on''*>nc«?    size   drainers 

!3&y 

.23   iHprel    else   ̂   drswnr  fll^s 

Bay   7.    VOCATICMAL  «;D!JCATI0H   COf^'ISSION 
3  -12"    shelves 
Several  volumes   and  a  number  of  cartons  on  floor 

Cannot    nee  a?l  of  bay   from  corri'or 

Level   B  iaat.      ATTOa'IflY  aKNFIllAL 
CR-'fttlty:    196  local   size  cnbinets 
Unequl-^^^d,   No   records 
Attorney  General  nontloned  flllnr:  "Opinion  Corr-^apondenot* 
here.    I  v/oulc'    question  the  vaT'je   of  retention  of  that 
file    sln^e  the   opinlong  have  been  riubll!ihed.    If  orl- 

fjlnels   are  nlcrof llraed  I   ahoulc'   thln>  the   original 
recor'^3   oo-iL'i   b«»   ̂ .efitroyed.      I   question  vheth-^r 
th'-'se    recoMs  noed   to  be   retain  d   In   f.ny    form.      If 
such  borderline   recoil's   are   allowed  to  be    tr&n^^f erred 
to  the  Archives   ^uiUlnr;  -apeoe   therein  belnp^  too 
exnengive   In   relation  to  the   value   of   ?5uch   records  - 
the  Archives  Building  would  quloXly  fill  as  a  storage 
warehouse   frois  which  records  of  en'urlng  value  would 
be   excluded  because   snace   Intended  for  such  recorfls 
would  be   filled   with   trivia.      Thla   selectivity  of  rs- 
cords  authorized  for  ti^nsfer  Is   aomethlnf?;   the  Archives 
Depertnent  has  been  using  as  a  means  of  brlnflnp;  nre^s- 
ure   on   State   officials   to   set   up  workable    records 
mrjnarte^-ent   '^rograraa. 

Level    8. North.      3UPRE>!H:  CCU7W 

Genaclty:    l-fO   legal   size   c^blnetr. 
Ko   VRcmt    flip?    Iraw^rs 

6  bays?   ̂ 'Ith   a  ca-sclty   of   12    files   oac'     -.nl    1   bey 
with   B    capeclty   of   d   files   not   yet   rrjul   ped,    Recor'O 
to   fill   t^o^e  'Tys   are   reraiy    io  b-^    transferred  aa   soon 
aa  equl'^rsent   is   aval  labia. 

The    equlonent   aun-lled  by  the   Supreme  Court   la   of  good 
qotillty  but  wasteful  of  s'^ace  -   some  are  5  draver  filas, 
while   the  ̂   drnver  fll^a  are  wider  than   standard  p«- 
sultlnr:  in  fe  loss  of  space  for  2  oabl-nota    (out  of 
capacity  of   I'O   in  eech  bav. 

Level  ̂   East 
Bay  1.  VOCATIONAL  FlS!iABILITATlO!^  CO'  >*I.^3I0N 

Capacity  I  2'^  legal  al^e  csblnets 
2  decrepit  5  ̂^T'yf^v   flla  eablnetg 
2  oorresnondenee  alze  6  drawer  cabinets 

Ca:r,ot  see  rest  of  bay  i-ron  corridor 
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L»vsl  9  East   (Cont.) 

Bay    2.    DBPAR?>««:NT  OF  rU3LIC    WELFARE 
Car^aolty:    2?    If-el    aire   cab1n«t8 
8  oorrefl   on'^enc??   alRe  6  draw^^r  cebineta 
2  special  cabln*^8   5   nhelves  hljrh,   ehfllvea  a^pi*oxl- 
raately   IB"   x   15" 
5   *!holves   In  2  ar^^clal  ooblneta   Hke  above 

Beys    3-7.    DEPARTM^KT   OF   RTOI'ITRATICN  A!3D   KDUGATION 
Cb  'ac\ty:    I'^l   le;rnl   size  dravRrs 

3  f  rn*^  t  y    '  e ;  -?-,  1    1 1  r  e  d  r 8.'''^f*  rfl 
Trl?J    ''e-'Rrt'  f>nt.    Ic^    nlcrof \l~inf:  Its     .rof i-'.ialonol 
llc«nsf»    r-<^ccr'R    for  o-'flcf   unr>.      ̂ ocr/JS^   of   tlie   In- 
■portancp   o''  '^^.f>   -•?.t-rle.l,    ̂ h^^    orl;;lnB.l   rf»co2"''i3  are 
beinr  trentferre»''!    tn   Ih''  Archlvos   aa   faat    ae    ♦»aoh 
•pctl-^n    l?n  -^Icrof nmct^.      Sr>ace    rf»leaf»e'^.   In  this 
DeT>prtn*ntal  Vault  ̂ in  be   filled  vlth  oth*»r  r«oorda 
now  In   1:};e  rsin  office  of  the  <^e'^artT^«nt   In  Capitol. 

Level  9   North 

3€.y    1.    KI-^TOniCAL  UBIIARY 
Co-'sclty.    12   le   al    alr.e   cp.olnptg 
3   cori'f^pj'on '"ncp    nlze    '-  dra'-^^r   flleo 
2-1^'    al'plf   sllc'ln'^   «?h«If   c'-'inotq 

Bay    .:.   (K)V•^RN0R•3     FflCK 
G^'^aclty,    12   le  ■n/'    <ilr'*    cf.binets 
'    ler-al    f^l^e   irp.w«r   '':   drav?r  ce"^'net3 
R^B*     of    '•'fiV    not    r.-^.ul-    ̂ fli'. 
No   recor^.e   5n  bay. 

Baya    3-19.    DKPAriTMI!::TIT   OF   PUBLIC   H^ALTT!.    DTVIfllON    OP   VITAL 
3TATI3TIC3 

Canaolty.    25?    lep-al    aire   oabineta 
Squlnn»»4  wit>,    aheltaa.      Ocoaalonsl  partial    8h»»lf 
acG-nty.    Booka   3  deet?   on  rcost    abelvaa. 
Records   of  births   and  deatha  to  19^0  In  this   vault; 
record  a   of  delayed  birth  oertlfloetea  191*^--  and 
birth  an.-l   death   certlflcatea   19''*0  to  dpte   In  a  non- 
flrepr^of  atoj^ercom  In  Centennial  baeenent   and  In 
thn  dlrinlnn'a  office.   Indexes   to  these  re'^orda  are 
In  P   nubile  corrl   or  In  the  Cente;  nlal  Builllnp;. 

Thl"   <-<lvl':;!on  hna    a   ;^rojoct   to   microfilm  those   re- 
cort'.s    for  o   flee   ug™,    pla   nin'-;   to   tx'anafor   ''■he   -"^rl- 
{f,\t)Gl    recor-^c!   to    *h"   Arch.lv'n.      Techr^lcsl  c";  If  f  loultlea 
sefT.    to   h-^v^    'fllcyed   thla.  "i-'nTr, .    'i*h«an    rccoxxln   vould 
require   about    tvo   floni*a   of   a^fice   In   thr?   Archival 
VB'jl^fl  . 

Three   ol«rk3   er<»   kept    In  the   de-^artnental  vault  to 
aervlce   these    records. 

Level  9  West.      DV.fAWfl'^T.lT  0?  I.«J3UPJLf{C8  *'  ' 

Cnr->«olty:    198   le^'al    f3l?.e  osblnotn 

B<»,y  1,    k  -12*   ghelvea,    foatteped  locG.tJon« 
2  -12"  base    s' elvea 
C' r,not   aec   rest   of  bay    fron  corridor 



Lovel  9  West      (Cont.) 
-ay   2,  h  oorrs'?   on'enco   sir.©   ̂     'raver  cabinets 

^  oorro8non''.*»no«»   9lz«  flrawpra,    «cstt*»r©<l  looatlona 

Biiya   3-^.   Ffl-^^  to  ospaolty 

Bay  5.    1  legal   aire  ''^  ̂ Irawftr  CFblriftt   In  r1M1« U  l««rel   9l?.«  drawora   In  mi  Vile 

?Ry    ',   21  le.-ftl  f^lze   '>  drawer  flleo 
1^  legal  aize  draw«>r8,    acattad  looatlona 

Bay  7.   Cannot,    aoe   Into  thin  bay 

Thin  j^enart  ■'♦nt  hao  a  recor'xo  dla  osal   aot.  un;f.er  vhloh  Ita 
obsolete   reoordo  oftn  be  f^.eatroyad  at   a;-;  3ro'5rl«^te   Intervals. 
The   prlncipEl   rficor-'n  V.*»nt    in  thin   vsult    la   thfj    "Offiolpl 
Fll?**  correc   on.ilnr  to  th??   chrrt<»r  fll«    In  the   "^ or-  oration 
r^nPKrtnont . 

Level  10  S^rth 

Bay   1.    DEPARTr^fir   or  U^OR 
Capacity:    12  I'^'^al    -ilr.o  oobinata 
12   ̂ -(1rft*"^r  loral    rilr.e  oablnota 

.    Nr    ricor'n    in  t)ii  -   bay 

3py   2.   FX-^:'^.'^.n*    inflTI"'"??: 
Cft-ecit"!    12  lefTfl"'.    alrre  cp-bln'»t9 
12   1<ii;al    rIzo   ̂ ^  drfC-'T  C£xb'n>»t3, 
?Io  r^Qor-la   in  tills  bay.   Depsrtnont   tra^'iferred  to 
Unlv    rslt/    of  lUlnoln 

Bayj  3-^>.  n«:rARTM—r  or  A^nic^'ur-^v: 

Bft'    3.    RU^AL  RBCCTRiriCATION   C0M:'I'^3I0?I 
Ca-aolty:    1^,   l«p:ftl   alze   oab'neta 
^   oorreanonf^enoe   aise    '^  drawer  oabineta 

12  map  drawera  -  5  <^ rawer  unite 
This  CornRlnfrton  no  longer  In  exlf^tence. 
Shoul'!   recorda  be  transferred  to  Arohlveat 

Bay  u.  o«:*i«:hal  offick 
Cftrttfclty:    If   ler-al  alKd  oabineta 
5  correa- onf'ienco   alxe  6  drawf»r  cabinet  pi 
1   Itn:-''    (ilze   ̂   drawer  cabinet 

25  "'•^sl  aise  drawers,    acattered  locfetiona 
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I-^rel  10   North      (Cont.) 

3ny   5-6.       DWARTMs-NT   OF  PUBLIC   WOHICn.    WA?s:RWAIS    DIVISION 
Cftpsclty.    32  l^fjal  flee  dAbln«»tfl 
Bay   5«    2   Ipgal   nlxe  6   drawer  fll« 

2   lookers  -  3   ft.   vlftft  -  with  «ih«lve8?  -  Occupied? 
1  lao::er  -  3   f  t .   wide,    deeper  -  vlth  ahelvet   T  - 

OcC'ipled? 
6  I'^fr^l  size  6  driver  onbln^ta 
7  l^rfli.l   elf.!»   drswerr?   0   sc^.ttered  loc.tlona 

:3py    6 

Tjo  empty  filing  ceblncts 
11  cormspondence  size  dra^erp  -  Rostter^d  locations 

say  7-9      D1i:PARTV!r?;T    OF  FINA'lCi^ 
Cnpa^lty.    UO  legpl   sljte   ceblnots 

Bry   7.      13   shelveR   15"   deep 
3  b^ae  shelvee  I5"  deep 

B«y  8.  UB  «helvpR  l'^*  deep 
8  bpse  ahplvps  IS**  deep 

3ny  9»  12  legRl  cize  6  draver  esblnet 
5  Ipgftl  eite  drrvere  In  1  cblnet 
2  Rpeclrl  Phrlf  apbln<»t«,  5  ehelve«i  each  20x15  In. 

3ny  10-11   KK^'siiU"  df:  ̂ AiiTK":rrj 
Capooity.  3'-  l^gpl  sire  cabinets 
Bay  10.   10  shelve  p.,  1')"   d*»ep  -  ficpttered  locations 

'J  base  shelves,  1^'  deep 
Bay  11.  16  corrnf-pondence  elzr.   6  driver  cpblnets 

Bry   12.   DEPAHTM'^HT  Or  FlfiAMCS.  DIVISION  0^^  PFITITIN'a 
Gap;P:Clty.  16  l^ptrl  site  cebin^ts 
No  records 

h   pp»clr.l  cabinet".   5  shelves  e^ich  About  I5"x20" 
6  oorrenpondence  olze  6   draver  onblnete 

2r-y  13.  Da''\??'^'^'T?  0"  P-V"'""-".  niVI'^Ii"  OF  UQUOr:  R?:'.TNU!5: 
Capacity.  16  l^ri"!  pir.f*   c<?bln»'te 
2  legal  plre  6  dr?.ver  ciblnets 
6  correspondence  fllte  ̂   drawi^r  cnblnets 

1  Pp^clrl  orblnet  -  5  ̂ hrlve«  about  I5*'x  20" 
'^f   rTJordp  o"^  thl"  d'^-^nrtwont  m"y  be  destroyed  at  periodic 
Intervple  under  t^^^  Ipw.   ?h«  ohlpf  of  the  division  at  th« 
time  these  recirdn  werp  tr'>nsferr»»d  to  this  vault  questioned 
the  wlfldon  of  '-.polylrrr  th',«  art  *■• -■  whrt  ■vnP  then  a  new 
division.   H/»  a«?]:«»d  p«>rwlflPlon  to  hold  thee**  records  hare 
until  th«»  division  hed  h«d  "-ifflclent  experience  to  knov 
vheth^r  It  vould  b^  wis*  to  deetroy  th«  records.   Th«se 
records  sho  ild  no*-^  bi»  revl^ved. 

3«»y  l/>-15   ADJUTANT  (I'^.'i^F.hh 
Oapselty.  2U  le^rnl  «!l-.e  csbln-ts 
Nov  In  prooese  of  tr''nsferrln,'r  ell  National  Ouard  service 

records.   Col.  3ruoe  eetlaot-d  «bout  3OO  d»aif«r8  to  be 
trsnsf erred  at  tbVa  time. 

All  rpoord«  of  thin  office  prior  to  1917  nov  in  orooees  of 
transfer  to  the  Arc^lv*'B 
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Lrvrl    10    North 

3ayg    II-I7      DfPABTl*?!!'!'   OF   P.^T'^IIUK Bay   16, 

Capfj-Olty:    12    l»(Tnl   rIsp   oflbln<»tPi 
U  oorr*»f pona.<»no'»   size  6  draw(»r  cr.binfte 
6   shplv*??^      12*   d*?ep 
2  b?*«e    3h<»lveB   -   12"   (li«»«p 
No   r'^oorrts 

3ny   17 
0«»p'*olt7:    12   Irgnl   pIzp   crbinft?! 
9  dhelres   12"   de'»p  -  unssefifttnbled 
6  l'»gpl  5lz?»   6  dr&%'«r  ccblnetp 
7  corr#««!pon(lence  elz*?  6  drmwer  OHbln<»t,s 
Ho  r^oordp 

3Ry«   18-19.      ST^T'^:  T'-T  COMlfTS^Il*' 
3?y  18 

Cf>,pftOlt;y.    6   l^^r.l   rlrf»   cblni'ta 
1  cr>rT*»fl!>ondencp   glT*»  6  drawftr  cabinet 8 
3  corr*»poond«»ncp   «!lr'^  dravr"  -  so^^tt^rpd  loo.itlone 

3ay  19 

Cftpaolty.    12    l«»f?ral    fllse  efl.bln'»t8 
1  correRoondrncfl  slp.e  6  drawer  cabinet 
3   oorr'»c«pond*'ncp   friz*'  dr.aw»rfl  -  aoattnrpd 

No  traneferR  hnve  bcf»n  r.j^d**  by  thr  Property  Tax   Jlvlolon  of 
th*»   Depnrtrent   of  F»»vp*nn«'  vhlch  aucoeeded  to  th<»  dutl«»8 
of  thp  CoiT-nlpolon.      Thosf*  r«cords  might  be  oonslderfid  for 
transfer  to  the   Archives 

L«vp1   10  Wppt 

Beyn    1-4.       ILLI':OIB    00!!!!^?^^   C0?'TtIf3SnH 
Bny   1 

Oftpaclty.    29   leff«l  elre  eablnete 
«11  pqulprT»nt    In   «l(?ht   flll-^d 

Buy    2 
Crpp.city.    2S    Ifrpl    «»ir«'    o??blrctc 
Ih  l^^pl  eir#»     ̂   drav«r  oabln<?t8 B*^y  3 

Ct<pe.elty.    28  le|?p.l  elrp  cabinets 
2  1«»gp-l  slx«»   drav^rp  -   poptt^red  loo'^tlon 

Cp.ppolty.    28    l^gsl   cite   Ofiiblnets 
10  legs!  Rite  6  drawer  oftblnet* 

Comniaslon   in   procepe  of  shifting  recor^R  and  trsr.Pferrlng 
more  r'»cpr'lp  vhloh  vrill  fill  bf^ye   to   cspnclty 

Bay«   5-7     CIVIL  SFPVIC^  COWISSIOM 

Cspriclty.    85  "5e»gal   ulre  csblnetB 
Bay   5 

No  empty   spftce 
3sy   6 

^1  correppondpnce   size  drsvor?  -  Bosttered  looatlon Bsy  7 

3  oorreflpondence  size  drAwera 
ComBilefllon  keeps  itfl   Propeedlrge  »nd  records  of  civil  eerrioc 

eraployeef  on  Innctlve  Ilfft  In  thifi  rault.      A  do«en  or  io 
Irav/ers   vore    in   Archives    funig.^tor   s.t    tine    purvey   -■ra.s 

mnde.      Needs    5-7   shelves    for   Exar.inp.tion  records" authorized  for   transfer 
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Level   10    ̂ RSt 

Say   1      LirUOR   COK'THjL  GO'^'TSSION 
Capacity.    29  l^>Tr.  1   siz«  eRbln'»te 
Ik   Ph^lvec   -    12"    '\i»(?n 
2  bpee   Rh*»lvt!»f   -    12"   deep 
CRnnot  (ifr  reet   of  "bpy  frc^r  oorrllor 

Bnys^2-ii^      OFPARTTf^NT   OK    PUBLIC   V^OPrS    AKH   BUILDINGS 3/jy   z 

Cap-city.    28   lr;?pl   alr<9   CPbln^ts 
11  Ipgoi  alee  6"drAwer  file's 15  l*?g^l  six*  -Irawers   in  p   oablneto 

Bey  3.  afK^RAL  omcr.  OV  DEPARTM'^NT 
Cf>p/?.clty.  23  legal  etlzsr  c&"blnet« 
About  35  oorri^epond«noe  b1s*»  drftvere  -  aop-ttered  looatlont 

Bny    ''-.    DIVI??T.):-   OF   PfpKfJ    ft^IT!   MRMOBIALS 
Cppfclty.    2B  l^p:r^l  site  cabln'^te 
13  correepondftno**   nize^   6  drnver  Cftbln^ta 
Ih  l«?g?>l   ftlze   6  .^.ravor   oablr.'»ta 
1  -  3   ft  Tide   e>:tr.r   d>»ep  l:5o>rer  cabinet 
Bpll»vr   thT*   rrf*   flllrl.  dravern  '^>lch   laok  Irbeln 
b<?on'jD#  of  nunb*»r  oT   tr"nRfprR  ^uthorlz*»d 

Efty    5.       nF^PARTM^T"    OF   Mir;'=:5    /T-n   T'^ItKFATiS 
Ci^p«(clty:    ?.3  l^g-l    Plf.p  Gftblrcte 
3  legfil  PiiP  6  drii'fer  cfibln^te 
11  Ir^pl   fllfp  fllr  dr??.wers  -   BC'''.ttpr'?d 
2  flppcl'il  cnrd  f  lli»fl   about  l6"x2^*  -  1  drsver  only 

»?-lth   r>.   lr'b«l 

5  f'prcl'-l  r.f-p  fllfp  each  of  r   n^otions  hnvlng  5  drawero  e«oh 
Cannot  8*»''   "py  Inbflc  -  Hovpvpr,    Juet  b«fore   I   left  l?flt 

rurrer  thp   .•cFlPtir.t   Director,    Mr.   Johneon,    accured  a 
r*»nrwp,l  of  tn   orrll^r  nuthorlRBtlon  to  bring  In  the  mln« 
riftpa,    thpn  atrofd  In  «   non-f Ireproof  w«rehou«e  near  vh^ra 
thr   'f)^b«feli  r^llroFd  crosFpr   <^th  St.    Because  aln#   mftpt 
rfordfl   rre  vlt"!   In  c^^p    of  irln*   dlf?st*rs,   thoee   t^ootAb 
should  b^   tr^npffrr'-r.   If   th»>y   nre  n:)t    plre.^dy   In   tVilf   bay. 
nino?   tbTf    l«--   n   l«bel   for   s    card   IndfX   It   is    likely   thet 
th^    m»p   flip?    nrr-   sotupilly   occuplrd  bvit   lack   I'-'be]*. 

Ery   6-7.    DEP^FTK"!^'    OF   PU3LIC   V0P.K3    A^   SUILDI'^aS.    DIVISION   OF 
APCHITliJC'r.THF    A.KT)   TNaillEFlBITJa 

Crpnclty:    57   l^gal  sire  cablnete 
Bay  6.    2  corrfRpond'^noe   else  drpvtrii,    eeattered  looctlon 
Bay  7.    Cnnnot   bpp   Into  bry  from  corridor.      Hothlng  that 

1«  vlfllbla    If?   «mpty 

Principal  Futhorirrtions   '^rr^  for  orlglnpl  copy  of  ap*olfi- 
catlonp   rnd  orlrlnsl    copy  of  plans   for  8tet«  building* 
and  other  work  of  Depertment 

Level   11,    SECKETAJiy'  of  STA7K.    AUTOHOSIL'^   D«:?r?-r4F:KT.    0?f3lAT0R8» hlCmJSV.  DIVISION 
Capacity! 

11  Vftpt.    197  legal  fllae   oablneta 
11   North.    216   legfltl  b1«p   cnblnetP 
11  Eaat  197  legal  alae  cablneta 

Mow  u««d  as  office  and  file  rooa 
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Level   12  North 
3fly  1-2        STAT?^  LIBRARY 

CftpRoity.    12  Ift/^ml  s1r«  Ofibin*»t« 
3«y  1 

11  legal  fllzA   dr5sivere,    scattered  loontlonB 

Bay  2 
1  lagal  fll2«  6  drawer  c^bln^t 
1  ap*»olnl  lag.ll   nize  6  dravpr  cnblnet 
12  Ipf^pl   glze   '^ravpre,    sct'tterf^d  locations 
'>    spflcl^l  l«gpl  olrr*  -rim were »    In  1  enblnet 

ncyfl   3-8.       BECRrTAKY   OT  BTtTT":      COHPORATIOFI   DEPT. Ci»pp.olty.    98   lejr*!   rlze  cnblnetfi Bay   5 

ir  transfer  correfiponrtence  Kite   drawara 
Bay  6 

^5  tPftnefer  oorreepondence  site  dra*rer« 
These  bpye  »t  present  eoulpped  with  sub-standard  tranflfer 

fllee.   This  1b  oorreBpondence  of  Seoretary  of  State's 
office,  ohlefly  of  Corporation  DepartiBent.   This  Depart- 
ment  h«s  recently  transferred  eevernl  years  of  correspond- 

ence to  t?!p  Archive  a. 

Says  9-12,  16-19.   a^CR"TARY  OK  S"'^?r.  KXSCUTI"'/^  DI^PARTMENT 
Capacity.  112  lep;»l  size  c-'binpte 
Beye  1-11  uneouipped.   '--oTne  records  on  floor 
Bay  12.  3  legrl  eit©  6  drawer  cabinets 

5  leg.-il  else  drawers  -  eoattered 

r'xeoutive  reoordc  ffcled  vith  Secretary  of  State  by Governor 

Bays  16-19 
No  enpty  drawere 
Used  for  pardon  rec:jrde  fllen.  ̂ rith  iJeoretary  of  State 

by  )ivlfilon  of  Correction 

Buy   13.   BOUHT  OF  CLAI;*8 
Capacity.  16  les^al  Rize  c«blnete 
4  legal  site  6  drawer  files 
6  legal  size  drawere,  «osttered  loontlons 

Bnya  1^4.-15.   SEOR'-^ArY  UV  STAT-^.  "PROMT  OFFICK* 
Capacity.  2^  legwl  si^e  cbinete 
Bey  Ik,    2  epeolsl  slldinfr  shelf  units,  1^  shelves  each 

1  deoreplr  5  drawer  oorreopondence  file 
10  correspondence  size  transfer  drawere 

Bsy  15.  kl   double  o^.rd  dratfers 
Bound  records  on  top  cabinets 

Le^el  12  Tast 

Bay  1-3.   SECRSTA3Y  OF  3TATK.  SrMT.Tl   Ri^SPOSSIBILITY  DIVISION 
Cgp«olty.  65  legal  site  cabinets 
Bay  3-   ̂   -13  drsswer  correspondence  siae  drawers 

3  correspondence  size  drawere 
Bqulp«ment  in  thks  bay  recently  purchased 
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Leve     12  Seat      (Cont.) 

Mr.'  T)onn?»   tolls   se   t-itt  h«    lai   act>tfl:rr^letinf?  r»- 
<1uclncr  th«  bnlV   of  theqe   r^eoWla  "by  niroof  llrr'-lnfr 
RiTl   fleourlnc  lef-ifile.tlv^  authority  to  destroy   the 
orl'Tin'lo,     Thl"^  t-foul-^   seen  a  jivv,:'p;T  Alsr'Oaal. 

Bays  t-5.      Unftqfilg;n<»d. 

Csraclty;   y.   ■'e.--sl.   alxe  oabln*>te 
Unequln-^ed. 
Thlfl   la   th<»   only   unao signed   snace    l«ct   In   the 
Peoartmentivl  vaults. 

Baye    6-7.      SfSCHETARY   OF   3TATK.      S'^CURITT   DEPAHTKKNT 
Capacity:   57  legal  aire  oablneta 

Bay  ̂ .    6   lecrei   size  6  draver  cabinets 
2^  lej^el  size  drawers ,    scattered  locations 

Bay  7,1     ̂   x  6  card  dravera 
Cannot  see  i^at  of  bay   from  oorrlflor 

Level  12  Vest 

Bay    1,      3KCHETAHY   OF  STATK.      IHDSX  AND   3:il -^■'•ISa   DKPAir'r'J'riTS Csoailty;    29  loF:el   sirs  cabinets 
—   7   corrpanon  ^ence  tranRfer  'ir^y^vi 

Cannot    see   Into   rpst    of  bay   fro'^   ':orrl'or 
Hot    COS"-)!?*!  «ly    «qnlv~i<»4 
Racor<1a   fltpc^*»d  on  floor 

The  recorlR  In  this  veult  are  the  noil  bookn  vhlch 
the  ̂ /''oxvitary  of  3t?.to  Is  required  to  y-^sn  for  two 
y«^r.rB,    brit   theae   must  be    --^pfa    fr^r.  te.T-'!n'-!rlnr: 

Bays   2-7.   AUBITOR  OF  PUBLIC  ACCO'Jirrs 
Capacity:    lf>9  lf'~n''    sir.e  cpb^nsts 

Bay    ',    12  shelves   12"   deep 
9   shelves   12*  deep 

Some   sliding   qh^lvos   In   corridor  of  vault- 
no  cehin^t   for  same  aeon 

P.eat   of  '^ayn   fllli^d  vlth  warrants  which  will  be 
nlcrofllsed  for  o 'f ice  use   sn^^''.   orlFTlnels  d«atroyed. 
This  project  Kill   tfilce  several  years  as  the  prell- 
ffllnsry   filing  la   taking  lonprer  than  antlclpeted 
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REPORT  Gil  STAFF  I'FETII.'G Anril  10,  1951 

The  ateff  is  Invltecl  to  "'"he  T--edclln™  rece^^tion  of  Mr.  Le.'.-rren  ce  (Ship- 

pins  Dept.)  and  Mary  Cath-rine  Bankn ,  to"  be  held  at  92?  South  Third 
Street  on   Saturday  April  l^i-.   I  d.i-''  not  ,Q:et  the  tine.   Any  interested 
C8.n  find  out  from  Mr.  Pierce,  I  su^^ose. 

The  Decatur  Public  Librsrv  invites  the  I.S.L.  staff  to  ceremonies 

celebrating  the  remodelling  of  their  building.   On  Thursday 

Dr.  Pratt  is  SDeaklng  on  "Our  Growing  Knovrlddge  of  Lincoln",  at 
8  P.M.   On  Sunday  from  2  to  5  there  '-^ill  be  a  tea. 

Attention  was  cabled  to  the  March  15  Insue  of  Llbrarv  Journal  Khich 
is  the  75th  anniversary  nu'.ber,  not  only  of  A.L.A.  but  also  of  L.J. 
Miss  Rop:ers  woul^"  like  to  have  e."'!  nenbers  of  the  stp,ff  look  at  tl'.is 
because  of  tlie  nany  stories  of  the  early  history  of  the  library 
movement  in  this  country. 

Miss  Rogers  read  a  note  from  Ruth  Jon^s  Ra'-^el  xrritten  on  the  occasion 
of  M;iqq  Sko^li' 3  ret  Irem.ent .   She  ha.s  b^en  married.  ^   years  and.  ha.s  e. 
1-^  :;.onth  old.  -pirl.   Her  hom.e  is  in  Cleveland  and  she  i-Tite  enthusiacti 
cadly  of  h'-r  ne'-''  hom.e. 

Thp  Illinois  Education  Association's  "Monthly  Study  Unit"  for  March 
is  devoteri  to  the  subject:  Co-munity  Units  Built  on  Public  Relations. 
She  '-wishes  all  to  read  this.   (At  Mrs  .  Ennis'  desk) 

The  American  A'^socif.t  ion  of  La.''  Libra.rians  is  proposin~  to  .am:!^nd  its 
constitution  to  provide  for  the  election  of  a  pres  d.ent  and  a  presi- 

dent elect  ea.c'T  yea.r,  in  =  toad_  of  election  of  a.  vice  president  Tfh-o 
might  or  -^ight  not  succeed.  a.s  president.   As  T'-e  I.S.L.  is  a.  m.o-'ber, 
Miss  Ro.gers  as'^ed  t^:e  O'linion  of  the  Unit  Heads  as  to  ho:-'  this  in- 

stitution should  vote,  and.  ire   i^ecoma.nded,  voting  in  favor  of  the 
am:endt^"v3Tit . 

Miss  Rogers,  Mr.  Helair  ,a.nd  MissSantarelli  attend^edi  the  Catholic 

Librsr;/  Association  m.^eting  hel-1  in  Chica.~o  on  March  26-3'l>.   Mr. 
3ela.ir,  e.ssisted  by  Miss  Santarelli  acted  as  publicity  a.-'ents  for 
t'"."  m-'^ting.   !'.inq  Ptogers  reported  on  t'-'o  pa"^"rs  in  deta.il:  Mr. 
c  Mitt  on  the  Lamont  Undprgre.dAiat e  College  Library  at  Harvard  and 

Mr.  Po^-'ers  of  Univrsitv  Microfilms,  Inc.  on  Microprint  and  Micro- 
films. 

La  Mont  Library  is  the  undergraduate  library  at  Harvard^  University. 
Architecturally  it  has  a  numbei'  of  innovations:  It  is  built  on  a 

slope  vrith  t^-'-o  stories  in  front  and  ̂   in  the  rear,  on    the  location 
which  ell  students  pass  in  entering  the  Yard.   Sterns  are  avoiriedt  so 
far  as  possible  -  the  front  entrance  being  only  3"  '■^'^  from,  pavement, 
ram.-ns  end  elevators  used  e].se"here.   (I  tried  to  get  9.  street  level 
entrance  to  "hp  Archives  Building,  but  that  hadi  to  "r.atch"  the  other 
builriings  -  I  said  because  the  old.  Capitol  is  an  anachronism;,  all 
subsequent  buildings  m'^st  b^  anachronisms  also?)   There  is  a  visble 
record  of   reserve  books.   a1i  persons  entering  the  rea.diin.g  rooms 

pass  thru  the  stacks  also  pass  slo'^'s  t'or  ret')rn  of  b^oks  on  their 
^•'ay  out.   Tbpp-  are  t"o  typ'^s  of  loun.-e  chairs,  built  to  .ma.sculine 

""proportions.   Coa.t  ra.cks  are  nrovided  'n  the  rea,''"' in--:  room  a.rea. 
You  can  sit  at  a  table  to  rea.d  or  in  a  lounge  c^iair.   The  different 
ar^as  in  the  large  read. inr^  rooms  are  divid^ed  by  glass  screens 
which  can  be  moved  to  screen  off  as  large  or  as  sm.sll  a  portion  of 
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the  rooiTi  as  Is  •'.ranted.   The  '"ieneral  ei'fect  is  of  llr'iht  8.nd  o^'enness. 
Most  of  the  furniture  is  blond  nodTn.   Four  thinp;s  xfere  [^Iven  es- 
pecie.l  attention  in  lolanninp:  the  building:  good  ventilation,  good 
lirht ,  quiet  and  ea.<5y  access. 

Mr.  Powers  talked  in  nlcroreproduction.  He  does  not  thinl:  rnicrocards 
practicable  (i.e.,  100  or  nore   pages  of  books  printed  on  one  care.) 

because  of  the  cost  and  liability  of  the  cards  gettlnr-  nlsflled. 
Mircof lining  co^ts  can  be  kept  as  low  as  ̂ cent  per  page.   The  Univer- 

sity of  Ilichigan  Llbra^ry  made  a  survey  of  use  made  of  medical  material 

and  found  t'-.at  all  back  of  1030  is  outdated  and  seldom  used.   It  is 
mircof liming  p^"' 1  mat.-^rial  more  than  2-5  years  old  and  throving  out the  original  volumes.   Storage  space  is  calculated  as  follovrs:  8  vol. 
of  pErlodicals  take  1  square  foot  of  storage,  1  volume  of  newspapers 
1  cu.  foot,  costing  31.50  per  sQuare  foot.   30  years  of  bound  nei-rs- 
papers  take  10,000  square  feet  of  storage,  microfilms  would  cost 
.;;;7,000  and  file  in  1  cubic  foot  (I  question  whether  I  hearri.  that 
figi.ire  correctly  -  it  would  take  more  th9.n  th.at).  20  years  of  storage 
for  periodical,  s  22000  squere  feet,  ̂ 2  of  m.icrofilm.   They  count/ 
1  reading  mechlne  for  100  research  rearlers,  for  government  materials, 
50  readers  per  machine. 

One  of  the  staff  in  making  suggestions  as  to  ways  in  which  the  State 
library  could  help  local  libraries  suggested  that  the  I.S.L,  should 
secure  copies  of  all  the  publications  issued  by  I.L.A.  and  I.L.A. 
sections  and  committees.   As  much  of  this  material  Is  mlraeogreplted 
in  a  form  not  likely  to  be  returned  by  borrowers,  Mlos  Rogers  raised 
the  qu'^stlon  as  to  what  we  should  do  about  this.   Miss  Wright  felt 
that  I.S.L.  should  have  corbies  of  all  professional  literature,  others 
thought  the  cost  of  $500  per  year  too  high  for  the  use  to  which  these 
publications  would  be  put.   Mi!=s  Rogers  suggested  that  members  of 
these  sections  who  receive  such  literature  nl:';ht  donate  it  to  the 
Library  when  they  have  read  it. 

VAs3   Rogers  wants  a  reDort  to  her  as  soon  as  all  staff  members  heve 

read  and  nigned  it.   Ours  has  been  signetl  by  all  but  tt-i^o  of  the 
Laboratory  a-^d  myself.   It  vrlll  come  to  those  two  shortly.   Each 
member  of  the  staff  will  be  held  res-oonsible  for  knowing  and  acting 
on  the  contents  of  the  m.anual . 

Miss  Rogers  has  started  a  collection  of  souvenir  spoons  having  en- 
gravings on  the  bowl  of  Illinois  libraries.   If  8.nyone  sees  one  in 

an  antlgue  sho-o  or  elsew^here,   please  get  it  and  she  will  reimburse 
you. 

The  regional  m^-etings  have  been  i-rell  attended  so  far.  There  were 
100  present  at  G-ranite  City  and  60  at  Mc  Leansboro.  A^^ril  11  the 
meeting  Is  being  held  at  Paris. 

Mrs.  Arzinger  rei:iorted  on   the  rural  life  meetinr:  to  be  held  at 
Allerton  Place  June  Z'^-JQ. 

Mr.  Pierce's  suggestion  that  pictures  as  to  how  to  repack  phonograph 
record-s  by  borrowers  might  cut  down  on  breakage  has  been  adot>ted. 
Photogrerihs  showing  how  to  do  it  are  pasted  in  the  cover  of  each 
shipping  box. 
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Miss  Daviess  reported  that  Mrs.  Glalze  who  recently  broke  her  leg  is 
now  hack  at  work. 

The  gift  for  Miss  Donwalt  who  is  about  to  fly  to  Panama  (?)  to  be 
married,  Is  to  be  -nresented  onFrlna^'  afternoon. 

Mr.  Meyers  reported  on  the  4th  annual  conference  on  Industrial  Safety. 
Most  of  the  conference  was  taken  up  T-rlth  talks  on  defense  problems 
and  a  question  box. 

Miss  Dleckhaus  asked  that  she  be  notified  of  any  change  involving 
the  payroll  at  once.   Staff  members  taking  Jobs  outside  of  hours  must 
secure  permission  from  Miss  Rogers  to  do  so,  since  these  cut  doi'm  on 
the  efficiency  of  the  -oerson  carrying  the  extra  load.   Recently  a 
staff  member  who  reported  sick  for  a  week  was  discovered  to  be  working 
at  Allis  Chalmers.   Because  there  have  been  so  many  r)eople  leaving 
their  Jobs  without  due  notice  the  loayroll  time  has  been  moved  up  so 
that  the  payrolls  are  not  made  up  until  after  the  service  has  been 
rendered.   Also,  vrhen  a  staff  member  resigns,  he  should,  In  applying 
to  the  Employees'  Pension  Fund  for  reimbursement  of  contributions, 
state  the  day  his  resignation  takes  place.   Reimbursement  will  not 
be  made  fvv   two  or  three  weeks  after  he  has  left,  and  there  is  no 
way  this  can  be  sneeded  up. 

The  rest  of  the  time  was  taken  up  by  a  talk  on  the  Illinois  State 
Library  given  by  Miss  Rogers.  This  was  a  rer)etltion  of  a  talk  given 
several  v/eeks  ago  before  the  Library  School  Colloquium  at  Urbejia. 
V/e  requested  her  to  repeat  this  talk  again  for  the  benefit  of  the 
rest  of  the  staff  of  the  Sta.te  Library  and  she  has  promised  to  do 
30  in  the  near  future. 

VvwaaaJ^  c 
VVil»-v 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
Staff  Meeting 
April  2k,    1951 

Miss  Rogers  asked  for  a.   report  on  the  reading  of  the  staff 
manual.   All  must  have  read  and  signed  it  by  the  end  of  this  vreek. 
Whoever  has  our  copy,  please  read  it,  sign  it,  and  get  it  back  to  me 
as  soon  as  possible  so  I  can  re"oort  that  we  have  all  read  it.  All 
staff  raenbers  are  expected  to  know  and  will  be  accountable  for  what 
is  in  it. 

Kiss  Rogers  crlled  attention  to  P-   new  internetional  library 
review  Llbri  published  by  the  Swedish  Wational  Library.  [She  said    
Swedish  in  one  piece,  and  in  another,  that  it  is  -oublished  in  Den- 

mark).  Most  of  the  articles  e.vp    in  Enp;lish.   She  particaj^lerly 
called  attention  to  articles  on  the  Far"^,lnp:ton  Plan  (-"'O,  I  don't  know 
■t-'hat  thrt  is  either)  and  to  an  article  on  u.nit  cata"'oging.  Vol.  1 no.l  has  en   interestlnc;  article  on  Bibliophiles  in  ancient  Rome 
which  she  thinks  the  librarians  shoult?  read. 

The  Schafer  report  on  the  reor.^anlzatlon  of  State  government 
has  just  come  out  in  printed  form  -  a  condenaation  of  the  original 
which  \re.s   mineograr^hod.   Mention  of  the  State  Library  is  made  on 
p.  49,  109.   The  statement  is  made  that  there  is  tr^o  riuch  duplication 
of  holdings  in  the  State  Historic?!  Library  ena   the  State  Library. 
Th.9§r  recor;r,end  that  there  be  a  union  catalog  of  the  tv^o  libraries. 
Miss  Rogers  said  that  she  unde/'Stood  that  the  idea  that  there  is 
duplication  cane  from  some  member  of  the  State  Libr^.ry  staff  and 
whoever  told  the  Shafer  peonle  anything:;;  like  that  she  would  like  to 
have  come  to  her  and  discuss  this  matter.   She  says,  that  we  do  btiy 
some  books  that  they  have  -  usually  po^oular  Illinois  history  and 
biiography  that  they  do  not  circulate,  also  county  histories  and 
plat  books.   They  also  bujr  specific  things,  like  basic  reference 
books  which  they  need  end  which  are  of  course  in  our  library.  The 

re^'^ort  on  page  I09  also  recommends  that  Historical  Library  should 
be  under  the  Department  of  Registration  and  Education  and  that 
there  should  be  a  union  catalog  of  the  libraries  of  the  museums  and 
natural  history  and  science  services  both  at  Urbana  and  in  Spring- 
field. 

Miss  Rogers  and  those  r^ref^ent  discussed  some  reasons  why  the 
idea  of  B    union  catalog  is  impracticable.   There  is  the  question 
of  vrher"^  it  >rould  be  kept,  and  the  inconvenience  to  both  library 
reference  desks  in  not  hs.ving  its  own  catalog  close  at  hand.   So 
long  ar?  we  are  on  the  '^ame  floor,  she  sp,id,  it  is  essy  for  the 
staffs  of  the  two  liorariass  to  consult  ea.ch  other's  ce.te.logs  as 
needed.   They  did  buy  the  EXX. L.G.  catalog  together  which  both  use. 
The  practice.l  difficulties  of  combining  the  t'-.'o  catalogs  which  stem, 
from  the  use  of  different  cla.ssif icat ion  systems  in  the  two  libraries 

■^-'ould  be  great.   Som.eone  raised  the  point  b.s  to  whethrr  the  tvm 
libraries  wou.W  always  be  housed  together.   Mi'^s  Rogers  said  the 
Historical  Library  does  not  want  to  cone  into  the  new  State  Library 
Building.   There  was  som.e  talk,  while  Mr.  Angle  was  librarian,  of 
the  Historical  Library  taking  over  the  present  Supreme  Court  builfling 
when  that  building  is  superseded  by  a.  new  Supreme  Court  Building, 
but  the  latest  rilan  is  for  the  Historical  Library  to  move  into 
the  Tore  sent  quarters  of  the  State  Library  x^rhen  it  moved.  (1/hen  and 
_lf.  Ye  Editor)  _ 

Miqs  Rogers  did  not  mention  this,  but  the  Archives  staff  will 
be  interested  in  the   reco.nr-endations  of  the  Shafer  Commission  about 
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the  State  Records  Commission.   The  Shafer  Conrinsion  confined  Its 

reconnendat ions  to  inderiendent  comrni fusions  and  "Institutions  and  de- 
partments under  the  [governor,  so  the  State  Library  and  raore  specifi- 

cally the  Archives  are  discussed  only  incidentally.   The  Shafer 
re':'ort  makes  the  folloT-rin;'  recoamEUidatlons : 

"Records  Gomm.ir, sion   ^ 

"The  membershi-o  of  the  Records  Com^^lsa*on  should  be  revised 
t'-'  include  the  Attorney  General  and  the  Director  of  Finance.  Ex 
officio  officers  should  gpocifloally  be  authorized  to  designate  re- 

presentatives to  serve  in  their  behalf. 

*rhe  statutory  requirements  for  \ranimous  action  by  the  State 
Records  Commission  should  not  apply  in  making  recommendations  to 
the  General  Assembly.  ^1   disagree^ 

"The  General  Assembly  should  refuse  to  enact  legislation 
authorizing  des'^ruction  of  records  unless  the  pro^oosal  has  been  re- 

viewed by  the  State  Records  Conmiss'on. 

"The  proviso  that  the  State  Records  Comm.ission  consider  onjy  , 
recoi'ds  that  are  at  least  six  years  old  should  be  deleted. 

"The  act  relating  to  disposal  of  stfte  >^ecords  should  be  a.m.end- 
ed  to  inclurie  b   'definition  of  i'^em.s  ̂ hich  can  be  disposed  of,  once 
their  nurnose  has  been  served,  without  treatment  as  official  records 
and  to  set  <Qrih  types  of  records  vrhich  may  be  disposed  of  on  certi- 

ficate of  the  Records  Com.nlssion  without  special  action  In  each  case 
by  the  General  Asser.bly." 

Mr.  Fen-rei'.l  ̂ '^ho  was  with  the  Shafer  Commission  informed  me 

yesterday  thst  a  bill  ca""  ling  for  these  amendments  will  be  intro- duced possibly  this  week.   I  told  him.  that  we  were  anxious  to  have 
the  Com.mission  given  permission  to  authorize  destruction  vrithout 

waiting  for  the  next_  ̂ eneral  Assembly  -  that  that  wait  wks  what 
has  been  discouraging  departments  from  making  their  requests  thru 
us.   He  S8.id  that  since  the  ori'-inal  report  did  not  make  the.t  recom- 
m.ends-tion,  the  bill  will  be  introduced  as  is  and  we  cen  make  the 
request  for  an  amendm.ent  when  vre  attend  the  hearing. 

Miss  Rogers  said  she  un'^erstood  that  some  of  the  unit  heads 
have  not  been  holding  staff  meetings  to  explain  what  n-oes  on  in 
staff  meetings;  that  it  Is  Impossible  to  hold  a  general  staff 
meeting  in  regular  office  hours  SXXX.   and  without  overtime  which 
she  does  not  want  to  ask  us  to  give.   I  said  I  was  one  who  does 
not  hold  staff  meetings,  beca-use  we  are  so  spread  out  here  that 
we  cannot  all  get  together  at  one  time  or  spot.   I  said  that  I  send 
around  this  typed  report.   Miss  Eagan  said  someone  on  her  staff 
said,  "Does  it  take  you  folks  2  hours  to  say  what  you  tell  us  in 
half  an  hour?"   I  said  you  folks  say  I  don't  put  in  all  the  things 
we  laugh  so  loudly  about  at  the  meetings.   I  don't  mean  to  feold  out 
on  you,  but  90fo   of  what  we  t41k  about  has  no  bearing  whatsoever 
on  archives  work.   On  the  other  hand,  all  the  staff  should  know 
about  what  is  going  on  in  the  library  so  that  you  won't  act  dumb 
when  outsiders  ask  you  questions  about  things.   If  you  want  a  fuller 
report  on,  anything,  come  to  me  p.nd  I'll  try  to  tell  you  more. 



The  Special  Libraries  Association  meeting  is  being  held  at   ■/ 
St.  Paul  and  FdsR  Bailey  and  I-U'5b  Nlc'-^ol^  are  going. 

The  75th  anniversary  book!^  on  the  American  heritage  have  been 

announced:  The  Life  of  Charges  Coffin  Jewtt,  by  Joseph  A.  Borome 
of  City  College,  N.Y.  will  be  out  this  month.   Mr.  Jewett  was 
librarian  of  Boston  Public  Library  for  many  years,  but  his  special 
contribution  was  the  development  of  the  Library  of  Congress  card 
idea  while  he  we-s  at  Smithsonian.   The  second  A.L.E.  book  is 

coning  out  in  June.   It  vflll  the   story  of  the  librarians'  con- 
ference of  1P53. 

The  American  Assocls.tlon  of  Law  Llbra.ries  is  planning  a  monthly 

list  of  current  legal  publications  w'^  Ich  will  Include  not  only 
ord.lnary  statutory  publications  by  Anglo-American  legal  texts  and'' 
related  non-legal  books.   This  will  be  Issued  three  times  a  year  and 
cost  $2.50.   It  was  voted  that  the  State  Library  should  subscribe. 

The  Bibliogre^hical  Center  for  Research  of  the  Rocky  Mountain 
Region  sent-  a  questionnsrie  asking  about  the  availa.b^-lity  v>f   micro- 

film.  Miss  Skogh  established  the  Dolicy  of  refusing  to  sell  a 
photostat  of  a  printed  book,  but  rather  to  loan  the  patron  a  copy 
of  the  page  or  pages  of  a  book  which  because  of  rarity  or  poor  con- 

dition could  not  be  sent  out.    Miss  Rogers  asked  if  this  policy 
should  be  continued.   It  was  decided  to  get  a  stamp  saying 
"Photostat  in  Pamphlet  File**  whicl^  our  boys  In  the  Laboratory  should 
stam.p  on  the  original  when  they  do  the  work.   A  cross  reference 
card  will  be  put  in  the  catalog  file.   Personally  I  think  the 
person  who  send  the  work  over  to  be  -ohotostated  should  affix  that 
stsmp  because  we  would  not  know  wh'rther  this  stamp  would  be  mutila- 

ting a  valuable  book.   Howeverr  that  point  wMl  be  taken  up  with 
Miqs  Rogers  when  the  sts.ijip  com.es  over. 

A  bililletin  from  A.L.A.  says  that  the  NBC  "Carnival  of  Books" 
broadcast  v.'hich  has  been  orir-lnating  in  V/I-IAQ  Saturday  mornings 
(children's  books)  with  T'lss  Hershaw  con^"'uctlng,  is  being  put  on 
the  full  network  at  11:^1-5  A.M.  Su.nda.y  mornings  for  from  t-6  week.s. 
Persons  interested  in  maklnr  this  a  permanent  feature  shoulo  write 
to  Ilia's  Judith  Waller. 

The  A.L.A.  list  of  U  II  E  S  CO  CARE  children's  books  was  sent 
around.  This  is  the  list  of  children's  books  whic}:  are  sent  as 
gifts  In  countries  where  UNESCO  operates.   These  book  packages  are 
analoguous  to  the  food  packages  sent  by   CARE.   Each  package  costs 
$10  and  there  are  5  different  packages.   It  vras  decided  to  have  an 
exhibit  of  these  books  so  that  oeorile  can  see  vrhat  books  on  American 
point  of  view  are  recomr ended. 

Miss  Rognrs  ca"^  led  attention  to  the  new  exhibit  on  the  first floor  of  the  Centen.nial  Building.   This  one  was  prepared  by  the 
Collections  and  Shinning  Departments.  Each  one  of  these  exhibits 
seems  more  elaborate  and  better  than  the  lest.   The  Arcliives  will 
have  an  exhibit  last  of  all  -  June  18-July  9-   Miss  Scheffler  will 
be  gone  by  then,  so  all  the  rest  of  you  will  have  to  put  on  your 
thinking  caps  and  help  me  work  out  something  good  for  us  also.  ̂  

The  Booker  T,  Washington  birthplace  memorial  is  selling  the 
commemorative  Booker  T.  Washington  fifty  cent  pieces  for  $2.00. 
Of  this  $.50  will  go  to  the  government  for  the  coin,  |1.50  to  the 



aasociation  for  the  estsbllshiiant  of  two  vocational  agricultural 
training  schools  for  negroes  and  for  agricultural  demonstaration 
for  negroes  in  the  south.  Anything  wishing  to  subscribe  for  this 
coin,  please  see  I'-i^sTSieckhaus. 

Mr.  Donies,  librarian  of  the  University  of  Illinois  Library 
School  is  being  promotoed  for  vice  president  of  A.L.A.   Miss  Rogers 
said  she  hoTjfl  all  who  know  him  xirill  write  to  offer  their  support  to 
his  canrildacy.   Incidentally,  there  are  those  of  us  who  think  it 
about  Kins  Rogers'  turn  for  the  Dresidency  of  I.L.A.   I  am  not  a 
member  of  that  associ^.t  ion  ehj   more,  but  if  any  of  you  who  are 
woM.ld  be  Interested  you  mi-^ht  re'^erber  that  when  suggestions  for 
nominations  are  ask-ed  for. 

The  March  1951  ifsue  of  the  Chicago  Public  Library  Staff  News 
is  devoted  to  Mr.  Carl  Roden,  recently  retired  as  librarian  after 
about  60  years'  service  in  that  library. 

Miss  Rogers  is  closing  the  book  purchase  budget  for  the  biennium 
under  present  allotm.ents  May  1.   After  May  1  the  money  rem.aining 
in  the  bud'-et  for  the  various  library  divisions  will  be  resllocated. 
For  instance,  the  nan':)hlet  budget  is  only  lOfo   spent,  Illinois  docu- 

ments, 1/3,  archives  3/4,  fiction  3/4  ,  non-fiction  and  Juvenile 
each  9/10  spent.   The  Art  Department  has  st)ent  all  its  money. 
Can  anyone  in  the  archives  think  of  reference  books  we  should  add? 

The  blood  bank  for  the  Secretary  of  State's  neople  is  exhausted 
for  ̂ ''emorial  Hospital  and  nearly  gone  for  St.  John's.   Miss  Rogers 
urged  all  who  can  to  contribute.   Mrs.  Le.  Harte  was  the  !fest  fron 
the  library  to  use  the  bank.   This  blood  bank,  as  you  knovr,  is 
available  to  any  employee  of  the  Secretary's  office  and  to  their 
Immediate  families. 

Mrs.  Langsdon  said  that  this  is  the  last  week  for  the  regional 
meetings.   Tomorrow  she  is  going  to  the  one  at  Plalnfield.  Attendance 
has  been  good.   There  were  over  9^  at  G-alesburg,  75  at  Morrison,  etc, 
Mr.  Myers  ssid  he  enjoyed  the  one  fit  Paris  very  much,  especially 
the  afternoon  sessions. 

i'^rs .  Howard  siad  she  spoke  before  the  Chistian  County  Masters' 
Club  at  Mt .  Auburn  recently.   This  Is  an  organization  of  aale      — 
school  techers.   She  was  telling  them,  of  State  Library  servis  es  to 
schools. 

Somie  one  vrrote  that  she  co^-ld  not  get  a  copy  of  "Woodwork",  a 
m.agazine,  at  the  State  Library  and  the  ed.itor  wrote  l;i=:sRor-ers  about 
it.   The  magazine  ■orovedtn  be  a  plant  production  rianual  and  they decided  not  to  sribecribe. 

Miss  Bailey  reported  that  the  moving  here  is  going  along  well. 
Mr.  Snodgrass  has  returned  after  teVing  another  course  of  treatment. 
The  second  of  the  XSffi  seven  years  the  doctors  said  he  could  live 
has  ended,  but  the  new  courses  of  treatment  are  hopeful.   He  has  to 
return  to  the  hos-oital  in  23  days. 

Bill  Chamberlain  (whoever  he  is)  is  to  come  on  the  State  ̂ llora-ry 
staff  part  time  May  1  and  full  time  after  school  is  out. 

It  has  been  decided  to  discontinue  the  meetings  for  school 
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librarlans  sponsored  in  the  nast  by  the  State  Library.   The  Superin- 
tendent of  Public  Instruction  now  hag  a  school  library  person  on 

his  staff  and  Is  etsabllshlng  standards  for  certification  of  school 
librarians  which  will  automatically  establsJh  the  standards  the 
State  •'-'ibrary  hs.s  been  working  toward.  By  195^  a  techer  librarian 
must  have  16  hours  of  library  school  credit  plus  the  degree,  other- 

wise the  school  to  which  she  is  attached  will  get  no  state  aid. 
The  State  Library  will  continue  to  serve  with  materials  but  otherwise 
gradually  step  out  of  the  olcture.   She  did  not  explain  what,  if 
anything  in  this  new  program  will  affect  Mrs.  Prlmm's  Job,  except 
she  said  that  the  school  library  visits  would  taper  off. 
School  librarians  will  be  invited  to  the  spring  regional  meetings 
sJid  will  be  asked  to  partlciapate  in  the  programs,  with  a  view  to 
closer  cooperation  between  public  and  school  libraries. 

So  far  only  one  person  has  aksed  permission  to  attent  A.L.A.  at 
Chicago.   Prof "^ssional  members  of  the  staff,  especially  those  on 
committees,  will  be  given  preference,  and  those  who  have  attended 
other  professional  meetings  will  be  given  secondary  consideration 
for  attended  A.L.A.   She  hopes  as  many  as  possible  will  try  to  attend, 

I  announced  that  the  first  of  the  counties  to  bring  in  security 
microfilm  -  Peoria,  with  150  rolls  -  has  made  the  first  security 
dep<slt.  Miss  Rogers  wants  a  note  on  this  for  Illinois  Libraries. 
Mr.  East ,  will  you  please  cook  un  something? 

^>^i^t<^  ' 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRAKf 
ARCHIVES  DEPARTHKNT 
Report  for  April  1951 

•nxft  Index  Department  depofllt«d  20  documents  repre«entlng 
h   oaeee  of  title  reoordt. 

DeoartBiental  Yaulti»  Department «  tran«f«x*red  reoorde  to 
their  rauit*  »«  follovt:  Adjutant  Oenerftl  (aerrlce  reoords 
of  I.R.a.  ),  Commerce  Coaffllselon,  T?ieoher«*  '^tlreaent  System, 
Court  of  ClfllMfl,  and  St«te  Treasurer. 

Depftrtmentftl  Vnultt  10  North  Bays  11-13,  l6-17t  reo«ntly 
reasslgaed  to  the  Teachers*  Retirement  3y«te»  were  occupied 
hy  that  d^psrtment.   Kqulpment  from  those  TRulte  wsb  trana- 
f erred  to  Archlree  Lerel  1  with  Instructions  from  Mr.  Vlcsre 
to  malce  It  available  to  any  of  the  departments  which  combined 
In  th*:"  Joint  appropriation  for  eoulpment  of  DepartiMntal  Vanlte. 
Accordingly,  at  their  reouept,  I  tranefeirrcd  two  special  shelf 
cabinets  to  the  Clrll  Service  CoBURleeloB. 

The  Departmente  of  Public  Welfare  and  ̂ venue  destroyed 
files  In  their  Departnentpl  Vaults  for  which  temporary  war- 
tine  pez^lte  had  been  Issued.   In  each  eUA^   legislative  acts 
have  authorised  the  disposal  of  these  reoo^s. 

The  Operators'  License  Dep«rt»eRt  has  sent  a  number  of 
Its  old  files  to  a  warehouse.   They  have  started  their  micro- 

film project,  working  In  Oepartraental  Vpult  12  East,  legislative 
authority  is  being  sought  for  destruction  «f  the  originals. 

County  Offlclale. 
P'^orla  County  has  deposited  Ita  first  I50  reels  of  security 

microfilms  from  the  County  Recorders*  Office.   This  covere  the 
yerrs  1892-19i»l.   The  rest  will  be  deposited  from  time  to  time. 

Hr.  S^at  attended  the  annual  convention  of  county  offlclale 
held  at  (Sileago  April  26  and  2?  and  I  ppoke  at  thp  County 
Recorders*  s faction  on  the  27th.   About  50  recorders  were  present 
who  listened  attentively  and  a  good  discussion  followed,  led  Iqr 
Mr.  Harms  of  Peoria  who  was  presiding.   A  fttll  account  of  this 
address  on  micro photography  Is  to  be  found  In  Mr.  Saet*i  im- 

port which  Is  appended. 

^25  ooplee  of  our  pamphlet  "Dleposal  of  IlllnoJs  Coords*  ' 
were  sent  to  county  officials  prior  to  the  aieetlng. 

Staff  Work. 
indexing  of  census  records  Is  progreselng.  We  have  decided 

to  speed  up  the  I85O  indexing  >y  eliminating  all  details  exeept 
the  names  of  Individuals  listed  and  the  bSj}.iograi^[iio«l  citation. 
Mrs.  McFadden  has  Indexed  855  names  for  Caes  Ccunky  this  month. 
She  is  the  only  one  working  on  the  I850  census  at  present. 

The  time  consuming  part  of  the  Indexes  for  I830  is  the  veri- 
fication of  names.  Much  of  this  second  reel  of  mlerofilm  on 

the  enlargements  from  which  Mies  Wlnterbauer  and  I  hsre  be«n 
working,  is  Illegible.   These  required  considerable  cheeking 
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with  th"  1340  Stfttp  and  Feders^l  C«n«i-iP*»G,  «inA  In  th<»  onse   of 
Marlon  County  the  Indoxlntc  of  th*  18U0  federal  oeneun  from  film. 
We  now  have  all  but  thre«»  oountlee  on  thle  r«th^r  long  reel 
flnlehed  flo  far  a  a  nanes  are  concerned.   Ml*««  Wlnterbauer  1« 

aaklng  nn  alphabetical  list  of  th«^  nanf>a  prior  to  filing.  This 
vlll  help  '/h«n  we  cone  to  18^0. 

Mr.  Oaseady'fl  entire  tlno  durln,'  th*»  month  vna  t^ken  up 
with  reference  ^-rork.   500  documents  were  palled  for  the  Conser- 
Tsitlnn  3e.^^rtmf!nt  alone.   The  Index  r)«pnrtT!ient  aleo  did  some 
work  OP  th"  de*»d  records. 

HlRp  Boheffler'e  trylnf^  to  get  na   much  ae  poeelhle  of  the 
Illinois  and  Michigan  o^nal  records  "under  control*  before  she 
leaves  for  Washington.   She  reports  th^t  10  voliines  of  I  4  W 
field  notes.  Series  A  heve  been  cataloged  and  filed,  h  Voluses 
ar<?  lao3"lng  in  the  7^  volu'^ps  of  Serl'^fl  A.   All  other  ▼olumes 

have  been  cataloged.   '?he  "cnrds  hn.vn   not  yet  been  typed  but 
a  eoraplete  recoiVl  of  ench  volum*»  *ipr>eflrs  In  the  Illinois  and 
Michigan  Can.'^l  B?»trrl?il  binder."   ^Is  naterlal  binder  contains 
greater  det<<ll  thsn  >fe  are  uelnj^  on  our  catalog  cards  and  In  a 
supolewent  to  our  catalog.   Thl<»  det??ll9d  Information  ie  necessary 
on  siocount  of  the  epeclflllzed  legal  senrches  which  Involve  th^se 
records.   She  Is  j?lao  inventorying::  the  large  mafls  of  aape  In- 

cluded In  the  latest  8hlpmf»nt  of  I  &  M  r«oards. 

Hlsfl  Scheffler'fl  appllc«ttlon  for  th*  Archives  Wanagea^nt 
Institute  to  be  held  June  11  -  July  6  at  Washington  has  been 
eooepted. 

Mr.  -nountree  la  nov  flllnr  In  the  letter  "'if*   for  19^3  ̂ nd 
19^9  Corporation  '^porta.   Thr  flr^t  three-nuarte|^  of  the 
alphabet  for  the  19^9  report h  hare  not  been  flledi 

Th*»  Conseirvatlon  Departraent  h.-'S  asked  for  photos tetlc 
copies  of  a  nuisber  of  the  deeds  and  plate  for  property  «idBJlnlB- 
tered  by  the  Depp-rteent. 

«ps,  Mc^adden  snd  Mr.  Hountree  compiled  a  50  jtsnr   list  of 
presidential  eleotorK  for  the  Executive  Deppirticent. 

ors.  Plobeson  hp.s  stapled  the  letter  B  In  th"  corporation 
reports,  and  alphabetized  Index  csrds,  as  well  ?i9   relieving 
at  the  reference  Desk  at  Internals. 

Heoorde  Uttielatlpn. 

Mr.  Robert  Far*r«IT,  formerly  with  the  Shaefer  Commission,  " 
conferred  with  ae  about  the  propesed  arsendmentn  to  the  State 
Record  Commission  Act. *  A  bill  embodying  the  recommendations 
made  by  the  CowiBilsolon  (see  Its  printed  re^wrt  p-ige  11^)  Is 
about  to.  be  Introduced  Into  the. General  Assembly.   I  requeeted 
one  further  awendment  which  would  oerpilt  the  St^te  S«oorda 
Co^Plsslon  to  authorize  the  destruction  of  records  without  the 
reoulreaent  that  the  Oeneral  Assenbly  dpss  an  act  In  en.oh  case. 
This  would,  we  think,  ellalnatf  all  objeotlonfl  raised  by  De- 
gTtntptq.&galnet  Kplng  thru  the  ̂ ^eoorfts  Coaalsslon.  Kr. 

le 

Legislative  Heferenoe  3ur«au  who  recommended  that  the  bill 
be  Introduced  as  a  Schaefer  Commission  bill  embodying  only  the 
r<»cowraendatlone  of  th^xt  Goannleslon.   At  the  hearing  on  the  bill 
we  should  present  our  arguments  on  behalf  of  o\ir   proposal,  re- 

queetlng  amendment  by  the  committee.   So  f«ir  -is  I '  know,  thlB 
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bill  h«i  not  yet  been  Introduced. 

Other  records  bills  now  pending  ar«»  as  follow*: 
H  B  1^9.  Public  Welfare  Depart«ent*8  bill  as  proposed  to 

nnd  approTed  by  the  State  Records  Cammlssion.   The  bill  as 
Introduced  ohans«"  *^«  wording  in  Section  1  relating  to  micro- 
filming  from  ••hall*  to  •■ay; -   This  wording  disturbs  Mr. 
Jahnke  somewhat  though  I  cannot  see  that  It  Is  Important  in 
this  case  elnoe  the  State  Beoords  Commission  still  has  the 
final  word  ns  to  deetruetlon  of  the  case  records  InYolred. 
Mr.  Jahnke  wanted  ne  to  intend  the  her^rlng  on  the  bill  but 
hasn't  crllftd  ae  again. 

H  B  777  and  H  B  778.  Prorldes  for  destruction  of  certain 
records  of  the  Operators*  License  and  Safety  Responsibility 
Department  nov  being  microfilmed. 

H  B  739  extends  the  Ck»unty  ̂ cords  microfilm  act  features 
to  munlclpnl  corpora t Ion f?  and  other  political  subdlYlelon  and 
elljrhtly  Iraprores  wording  In  a  couple  of  places.  I  hare  com- 

pared thlR  with  the  act  as  it  stsnde  *nd  find  nothing  objectionable 

H  3  740  amends  the  Evidence  not  to  mn'-e  ralcrofllra  copies 
of  records  admissible  an  eridence.   This  admissibility  feature 
la  npmed  in  the  specific  aote  authorlaing  application  of  micro- 

filming but  had  been  omitted  from  thie  particular  section.  I 
think  this  a  desirable  bill. 

In  oth«?r  words,  so  far  no  records  bllle  hp.re  been  introduced, 
to  my  knowledge,  ^*hleh  csause  worry  to  the  Archivee  because  of 
undoeirable  fe,? three. 

fcs  ueaal  out  of  stat*?  rectieets  wrre  more  numerous  than 
those  from  Illinois.   We  had  letters  from  16  states:  California, 
Coloz^do,  Idaho,  Indiana,  Kansas,  Maryland,  Klohlg»n,  Missouri, 
New  York,  Ohio,  I^nn«y Irania ,  Tennessee,  Texas,  Utah  and  Wiscon- 

sin; the  District  of  Columbia;  and  fron  12  Illinole  towns  and 
cities t  Champaign,  Chicago,  Dfmrllle,  Decatur,  Granite  City, 
Hilleboro,  LaSalle,  Litchfield,  Saperrllle,  Ottawa,  Peorifl 
and  Sipringfleld. 

There  were  requests  for  searches  for  3  ntmee  In  1  county 
for  the  1330  federal  census,  k   nemffs  In  1  county  for  the  IwO 
federal  oenfus,  22  names  in  12  counties  for  I85O.   33  names 
were  searched  for  in  the  w^r  serrice  records. 

We  hare  h«d  sowe  hs^lf  dor^n  reouests  for  out  of  print  copies 
of  Illinole  Llbrarlea  containing  the  Chwcklist.   ^all  I  have 
photostets  made  for  the  lilararles  refpiesting  them? 

Mr.  nountree  hne  aleo  taken  the  desk  on  several  occasions, 
has  made  signs  for  the  current  exhibit  in  the  0«ntennlel  lobby 
and  done  oth^r  odde  and  ends  of  Job*. 

Archives  Building. 
A  new  print  washer  was  Installed  in  the  Laboratory  In  March. 
The  redecorating  of  Archives  section  of  the  Archives  Building. 

The  new  ceiling  in  th^  first  floor  lobby  not  only  lightens  the 
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rooffl  but  plcki  up  th«  a«llc&t«  gr»«iii,  gold  and  l«T»ndAr8  of 
the  eoulpturAl  aaral  «galn<it  «  «ton*»  ̂ *lte  baok^roaiid. 

.      ̂ ?**>,^^^^^  Berries  Gommissian  li  ttlll  holdlw  od«  eUst in  tn«  Oonf«r«no«  Rooa  •aoh  i«»ek. 

Hr.   Jaolc  iKiHiirt  b««ftM«  the  father  «f  a  i«eond  girl  aarly In  th»  aonth. 

The  arohiviat  wrote  a  rerlew  of  Ralph  ?hav»a     lAterarr 

laaue  of  that  BagastM.  ^'^  ;  ■;•■.>■  •";'.'' :^;-'Vv-'    -' ■ .; 

.:v .-  '■■  ̂ . ! 

Baape  o  t fullf  attlMi 1 1  ad^ 

Arohlrlflt 

■'''..    ;..*    S'''.'y^' 

■}f-'''^^: 

,--«•! 

■  J. ■:■ .  .--c.-/-'' 

■  -  ■    V  f 

-  ̂  .  '  .   --  -V.  ̂  



Peport,  Field  Visitor  for  Arohlret,  April  1951' 

7l«w»d  notion  picture,  "Inalde  the  Library  of  Congreae,* 
Centennial  31dg.  April  l6. 

In  rfsponae  to  rectoe*^  »^*«  ̂ o  Stf'te  Library  the  Field  Yleltor 
epoke  April  1^  to  Bembera  of  the  Llnoolij  branch  of  the  Aaerioan 
Aeaoclatlon  of  Unive»alty  \tomen   at  Lincoln,  Illinois,  hone  of 
Hre.  i^becca  Stringer.   Subject,  *How  Bad  Were  the  Oood  Old 
Days  In  Illinois.*  Picture  and  story  on  the  Field  Visitor 
ran  In  Lincoln  Courier. 

Wrote  story  for  possible  newspaper  publication  «n  deposit  of 
mlorofllsis  of  Peoria  County  In  the  Archlres.   Copy  left  at  office 
of  Mr.  Belalr,  who  later  by  teleptoone  indicated  that  he  expected 
to  put  ouf  a  relenflo  on  it. 

Wrote  slBllnr  story  for  possible  publication  in  IlllnQJg  Libraries. 

Attended  seaslons  of  conrentlon  of  Aseoclatlon  of  County  Officials 
of  Illinois  st  Hotel  Sbcraan  in  Chicago  on  April  26,  2?.  Visited 
Oook  County  building  to  gain  InfonBfttlon  on  mlorofllBing  progra»B, 
if  any,  in  that  county.   Obtained  oonsiderable  data  froni  John  J. 
Altman,  Chief  Dejmty,  office  of  County  Clerk  Bicherd  J.  Dsley, 

amd  from  assistant  auperrisor  on  raicroi*»otogyaphy  reproduction,' Visited  office  of  Sdmnd  J.  Brennan,  director  Departnent  of 
Public  Services  of  Cook  Coanty.  He  xmm   out  of  olty  but  his 
secx*etary,  Miee  Kavanagh  furnished  copies  of  oorre8i>ondence  and 
actions  by  the  Board  of  Coomty  Cooais  si  oners  vhich  adapted  a 
reconnendatlon  of  a  special  oosrelttee  thst  microfli«  be  enployed 
In  reproducing  essential  county  records.   The  subject  was  referred 
to  the  Department  of  Public  Services  for  Study  of  eaaerae  manu- 

factured by  four  ooopanlss.   Sonnary  of  data  obtained  In  this 
study  wfti  furnished  to  th«»  Field  Visitor. 

In  response  to  telephoned  request,  the  Field  Visitor  furnished 
to  Misfi  (Gladys  Johnson,  a  school  teacher  of  Illlopolls  (residence 
Springfield)  references  to  early  Illinole  stfi;utes  eatabllBhing 
State  Welfare  institutions. 

He  continued  preparation  of  bibliography  and  analysle  of  Illinois 
lav  xrelatlnf?  to  county  gorertaient. 

f:mest  E.  Rest, 



Report  of  Field.  Visitor  at  ChlcpRO  April  26-2?,  1951- 

Th'-  Field  Vlf.ltor  attended  ■esnlonp  of  the  5lBt  oonrentlon 
of  County  Offlol»=Llg  of  Illinois  at  Hot*»l  Shermen  on  April  26  and 
27,  and  Inveetlgi^ted  nlcrophotogrraphy  projeote  in  Cook  County 
office! .   Being  unrble  to  obtain  reserratlon  on  sleeping  oar 

late  'i'edneBdp-y,  April  25,  he  trnyeled  from  Springfield  to 
Chlcfigo  on  train  leaving  at  6:21  p.m. 

H«  Attended  (Jenerwl  iesslon  of  th#>  Asaoclatlon  on  April  2?. 
'ttendflnce  was  llMted  on  acecrmt  of  the  parade  honoring 
Onerel  Dou<^1'»p  Mpc^rthur.   He  attended  aectional  meetings  of 
the  Circuit  Clerks'  and  Recorder**  Aeeoclatlon  of  Illlnola  on 
April  27,  mornin*^  snl  afternoon. 

Mlee  M'»rgnr«t  G.  Norton  was  the  speaker  at  B«etlng  of 
county  recorders. 

For  the  purpose  of  Inrestlgntlng  Blerophotographlc  projsets 
reported  to  be  under  vay  In  Cook  County  offices,  he  rlslted  the 
office  of  John  *:.  Conroy,  Circuit  Clerk.   The  clerk  being  out 
he  w-^fl  rf»f erred  to  Ch-^rlcB  Zeii«n,  chief  deputy  clerk^  who  et'^ted 
th«»t  no  nicrofilmlng  1p  being  done  In  that  office,   r^equest  for 
funds  for  th«t  purpose  hF.s  been  ni^.de  to  the  Boprd  of  Co»nty 
Comml^sionere. 

The  Field  Visitor  called  at  th-  office  of  Blchprd  J.  Dnley, 
County  Clerk,  but  that  officer  being  out  he  was  referred  to 
John  Altmnn,  chief  deputy.   f<r.  'Itmon  reported  that  filalng 
of  ciarri»!ge  records  wsb  started  ten  asonthfl  ago.   iTie  county  has 
RDproxlmately  two  and  one-hnlf  inlllion  marriage  recor^.fl  Rnd 
one  mlllior  of   these  hnre  been  filmed.   Mr.  ̂ ltB«n  underatood 
that  four  fflaehlnes  (oeneras)  were  In  operation,  one  of  vhloh 
Is  ©wned  by  the  county.   It  le  expected  that  filming  of  nsrrlage 
records  vlll  be  completed  by  th»  end  of  1951' 

When  addltlon'il  infornsatlon  was  requested  Hr.  Altman  re- 
ferred the  Field  Visitor  to  Mari^^ret  Sheehnn  =nd  Hp.rold  Yup«l, 

suoerrisors  of  the  project.  In  another  building  at  I30  belles 
stree.   ^en  he  called  there  both  supervisors  were  out  of  the 
office  (premnably  pr^^parlnf^  to  rle^f  the  Ma»Arthnr  street  parade). 
Ho-'ever,  Mrs.  M?»e  Mnlloy,  assistant  superrisor,  che'^'rfully  ex- 

plained prooeases  of  reproduolncr  marriage  records.   Work  was 
begun  In  the  •unmoor  of  1950,  working  backward  from  19^9,  and 
forward  from- January,  1950.   In  April,  1951,  filming  throu^ 
19^5  had  been  completed.   Affidavits  for  license  and  return  of 
officiating  clergyman  or  maglatrflt«|/  are  copied. 

Reels  are  kept  In  ordinary  aetel  filing  cabinet  in  office 
^rtiere  produostd.   No  oount  has  been  made  of  the  number  of  reels. 

(Mrs.  Malloy  also  explained  thst  dally  indexes  on  IBM  are 
prepar'^d  on  eoundex  oards  for  both  mole  and  female.   Lioenflea 
"re  nunbered.   This  provides  n  cross  ind#x  so  that  an  Inaulrer 
having  the  nnme  of  only  ona  p«rty  to  r*   w^rriage  n»j   aeoeptaln  the 
name  of  the  person  to  whom  he  or  she  we  a  married.   S«i»ple  of  soundex 
card  in  appendix  to  this  report.   Mr.  Altmnn  provided  «»rri«ge 
statistics  for  the  period  Jan.  1  -  Sept.  30»  1950»  ̂   recapitulation 

showing  mrrit^l  stctua  of  ppplieants,  both  wpIs  and  female,  for 
all  age  groups  from  a^ea  16  upward.  Copy  In  appendix  to  tliis  report^ 
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InfoTBation  on  oth«r  po«9ibl«  vlorofiliilng  pr^imatB  in 
Cook  Co-antr  orfle#fl  was   •oo^t  At  thu  offio«  of  '^4«ina  J. 
3renr.*.n,   dlreotsr,    >partBent  of  Ceotr*!  Serrlor*  of  CooX 
Count/.     J^.   3r»nnAn  wae  out  of  tli*  olty  pn  ̂ f^l  26  aaA 
'prll  27  but  Win*  XaTRDftttgh^  htf  iw»«r«t«ry,   f&mlftl|«d  a  copy 
of  th#  following  printed  ltftnfl| 

Lott4»r,  Mr.   BntnnRn  to  Joto0h  A.   t>otfiit|'»  ehalrwan.   Cook 
coiaity  ciTiUnii  !>»f«ii««  A  nfiftftj  G<»witt#«,  J«iy  26,1950, 
on  th*  ywjJToduotlon  of  rfooMa  as  ln«ar<;ino0. 

L«tt«r,   safM  to  esmrn,    i^nt^nt  25,    1950,   «'<«a»  aubjeet,   noeoMpaaied 
vith  a  iit;#t<»iMn^  Indicjatlnflr  that  a  ap«ol«l  oomi»ltt«a  of 
tha  ̂ j^rd  of  CcMRRlssionarn  of  Cook  oofontj  7«ooieMnd«d  tho 
tiaa  of  inlorofllB  pr^sarrstloB  of  Vital  raodOhSa  i*il«h  pagort  v. 
tha  Board  approrad  and  <l«li^atad  oparationi  to  tb«  Dapart* 
nant  of  Central  Scrvioaa*      sttaoltad  a  t|iMr«tiomi*ira  uhloh 
appeara  to  hare  b««n   sant  to  ootmty  offlo»r»  liy  th«»  fcfwitt— 
on  fllorotll»  Faollltlaa  in  it«  stady  of  th«  pr^oarration 
of  records  through  ralcrofllw,  *    ̂ ^ 

Abatrret  of  a  proper* a  report  by  tha  Coasirlttaa  on  HlorofilJi 
Faollltlaa-  ato.   «ubis<%<1  ap  wider  "*CO5ICLa8I0WI,*  and   •TEHTATITB 
RfXSOM^SWBIATIOSa."  both  dealing  irlth  ralorophot^ppaphy  and daatructlon  of  rwoords. 

Data  antitM.,    •Coaperativa  Ci&art  of  Mlorofllii  Sqttipmont,*  pro- 
parod  by  tha  D«part!ft«»nt  of  Cantml  Sarvloaa.   C^oulpaant 
stadlad  Ball  an:l  Ho^reil;   Dii»bold;  ̂ oordnk,   snd  hmmlnfitoa 
K&nd. ) 

Ch'^rt,  :'Lan©t«r  of  5M»daetion  c«  related  to  th?  alEa  of  «  ,  ̂   ̂  
doouaont,  ato.  .■  .:'^-  J*- 

The  f oragolng  itasa  srfi  filed  ac  an  appandix  to  tha 
ri^l-l  Yiritar'e  raport. 

:'^f^-':-'f^  ■ 

'■--■.>K    ■'^■:     ,,  ,. 
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3t«t«  ArchlTlet  Norton  spoke  Friday,  April  27,  befor« 
fifty  recorder!  «t  Hotel  Sherman.   Miss  Norton  8Ald  It  was 
her  purpose  to  present  a  "dlepasnlonate  appraisal  of  Bioro- 
photography— It  good  points  and  Its  bad  points  as  applied  to 
security  problens."  First,  she  said  «=  Blorofila  copy  is  not 
as  legible  as  the  original  despite  claims  of  saleeaen,   Hie 

oameiTa  takes  erery  detail  but  1«  colorblind.   Defects 'frequently ti-ppenr   on  the  pngti   to  be  oopied~w«termarks,  nlldev,  iron  spota, 
blots,  pencil  marks,   ^rltlnj?  distinguishable  on  the  original 
record  frequently  cannot  be  read  on  the  mloroflla.   The  Arohiret 
has  recelred  Blcrofllms  of  a  nwiber  of  early  Federal  censuses 
of  Illinois.   Some  of  the  reproductions  are  so  p>oor  that  they 
cannot  be  transcribed. 

Klcrofllm  is  Inconrenient  to  use.   It  cannot  be  read  with 
the  naked  eye  and  the  reel  ORiet  be  placed  on  a  reading  sachine 
i^loh  costs  $400  end  ap.   Enlargement  of  nlerofiln  reouires 
special  apparatus  and  knowledge  of  photograpliy .   The  process 
Is  not  nearly  as  simple  9»   that  of  photostating.   The  Arohiyes 
hrs  an  enlarger  for  aicrofilm  but  It  is  an  expensire  machine- 

Mls6  Norton  said  the  mlorofilm  is  less  permanent  than  some 
salesmen  would  have  us  belieTe  but  the  film  may  last  indefinitely 
under  optimum  conditions  such  as  are  found  in  a  special  rault 
in  the  Archives  building  in  which  temperature  and  humidity  are 
controlled.   Cellulose  acetate  film  has  been  estimated  to  hawe 
a  life  of  fifty  years  but  the  emulsion  with  which  it  is  coated 
is  its  weak  point.   Scratches  not  Infrecmently  appear  on  the 
film.   These  may  be  caused  by  particles  of  metal  sometimes 
dislodged  by  too  rapid  winding  of  th«»  reel  on  the  reading 
machine.   H^mulsion,  too,  is  subject  to  damage  from  mildew.  Finger 
prints  on  film  will  reduce  legibility.   Then  there  is  the  danger 
of  film  breaking  in  two,  perhaps  from  the  effects  of  a  sudden 
change  in  temperature  or  from  catehlng  on  some  part  of  the 
reading  meohine  in  the  winding  operation. 

4  Yourth  objection  to  microfilm  la  the  possible  unwillingness 
of  seme  court*  to  aocept  reproductions  as  admissible  CTldenoe. 
(Generally,  courts  will  accept  microfilm  copies  if  the  work  is 
done  in  the  regular  course  of  business,  if  pi^perly  certified, 
end  if  there  is  no  Indication  ot   fraud.   Courts,  of  course,  pre- 

fer originals  since  tests  of  Ink,  psper,  etc.,  are  not  possible 
with  microfilm. 

Miss  Norton  said  the  Illinois  State  Library  through  its 
*rchlTes  department  urges  the  use  of  microfilm  for  security  be- 

cause, first,  it  is  thp  cheapest.   It  is  Insurance  agalnet 
destruction  of  records  by  fire.   Illinois  bonus  records  of  World 
ifiT   I  were  destroyed  in  the  armory  fire  at  Springfield.   Micro- 

film copies  of  records  greatly  reduces  the  cost  of  reconstituting 
ri-oorda  as  prorided  by  Illinois  statute.   A  study  made  In  Wabash 
county  Indlcsted  that  It  would  take  three  circuit  Judges  three 
ye-^rs  to  restore  records  in  that  county.   It  is  impracticable 
to  microfilm  records  to  which  additions  are  to  be  made  such  as 
B5?>rglnrl  releases  (Recorder  Albert  Harms  of  Peorl«?  of  Peoria 
County  -^111  tell  snout  marginal  releases.) 
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•"ounty  officers  pr^pTlne-  to  set  up  «»  ralcrofllnlng  progma 
hmv^  flriit  to  consider  wh«t  opmev^    Is  to  b#  'iEf»4.   R«cor^°k 
?>pp«o.r«  to  vork  -^ell  with  bo  md  voIumpb.   (Th*»  spe'slter  in   not 
Acting  »o  n^lesmen  for  '>T\y   p'^rtlcul^.r  wflnufacturer. ) 

^o  iB  (Bfolng  to  do  th«»  Job.   th**  co-mty  may   purch^oe  or 
l<»a««  «  cAB«r8.   It  mrj   eontreot  for  the  8«rTlc#  of  photo> 
gr-^phlng,  or  the  offle<»r  wipj   4o  th«  work  with  hie  o»m  staff. 
*e  to  oo«t.   Flla  ooBte  $6.'J^7  for  100  fo«t.  Mr.  Hanaa  (P«orl« 
Go^inty  ?eoord«r)  In  <;^ttlng  About  thr««  Toltt««a  to  ono  roll  of 
flla.  Th«  footia  of  the  oanwra  Is  ••al-«ntoM»tle  but  aui/  be 
adjusted  to  the  color  of  p«per  and  ink.  It  1«  suf^ested  that 

experlBental  oopies  be  aside  firnt.   '^'he  ̂ 0999a»fi   filo  Bust 
be  Inspected  to  be  eure  It  presents  a  good  image.   Often  there 
are  differences  in  ink.  8e  sure  everything  is  there.   Hake  a 
liet  of  OBissions  nnd  retaltes.   Uibor  is  the  big  iten.   Theo- 
r«tlo&lly  sixty  expoftures  a  ninute  Bay  be  taken  but  one  reel 
a  day  is  good  production.  The  operator  wuat  be  p«ina taking 
ind  be  able  to  ••n>rk  without  interraption. 

■^hat  inforsAtion  should  be  included  on  each  roll  of  filat 
Shovn  olearly  on  each  reel  should  be  its  mnber  and  the  title 
of  th»»  series  so  printed  or  written  that  it  can  be  read  with 
the  naked  ey**  the  title  of  th«  series  should  be  shown  on  the 
fllB  with  the  beginning  date,  notes  as  to  pages  nlssing,  or 
blsnX  In  original,  end  of  ToluBe,  inserting  two  or  three  blank 
frataes  to  oatoh  the  eye  aa  fllB  Is  turtwd;  the  title  and  Buaber 
of  the  next  woluae  and  beginninf<  date,  this  legible  to  the 
naked  eye;  notes  as  to  oaiflflions,  end  of  rolnBe,  etc.,  nn 
before.   If  reel  ends  In  the  alddle  of  a  Toluae  insert  a  nota> 
tlon  such  £9  *page  286,  Toluae  10,  continued  on  next  reel*. 
It  ia  Important  that  each  reel  benrs  a  certificate  of  intent 

!>>nd  purpose.  "Thla   should  be  signed  and  sealc^d  by  the  officer. 
Also  the  reel  should  present  a  certificate  of  authenticity 
algned  by  the  CABera  operator,  oex^lfying  to  the  ooapletenese 
of  the  reproduction  of  the  record  and  that  the  quality  of  the 
flla  used  Beets  reauireBenta  of  the  flational  Bureau  of  Standards. 

Mies  Norton  recoetiRended  thst  retakes  and  pa5f*»a  owltted  be 
placed  in  an  appendix  at  the  end  of  each  filB  roll  ̂ nd  that 
these  Itens  be  explslned  In  the  operator's  oertifleate. 

The  Sftfe  storage  of  the  processed  filB  is  next  to  be  arranged. 
Keels  Biy  be  stored  In  a  bnnk  vault.   Howerer,  iMink  weulta  Bay 
lack  temperature  itnd  huBidlty  control.   The  '%a«tia«n  Kodak 
Ooopany  will  store  the  films  but  it  la  likely  Ita  wrrehouses 
should  be  a  primary  target  in  caae  of  eneay  air  attaok.  County 
officers  Bay  store  filBS  In  the  special  rault  in  the  Archives 
building;  where  teoperatare  and  hualdity  are  controlled.   Ho 

ohftrf^  for  th's  service  Is  »nde  by  the  State  Libmry. 
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41b«rt  HanM,  Reooi'dsr  of  Deeds  of  P»«rla  Coiuttf,  preflldod 
at  the  t«««l^  anA  at  the  eonolueloa  of  Kiea  Bortoo'e  adiix^*« 
related  hie  «xperleiioee  in  mlerof  llslag  of  hl«  of  floe  reoorde 
irhioh  vas  begim  by  hlaaelf  and  staff  in  the  enaiMer  of  X950, 
Mr.  BarB«  explained  that  In  order  to  sake  the  f  iUi  reoord  of 

norl^gee  eonplete  it  wae  neeeeearx  to  aToid  'narglBal  releases* 
vhleh  are  authorised  by  law.  Vlth  the  baokXng  of  the  Feoria 
Bar  AssoolatioB  he  obtained  froa  banks  and  other  Mortgage 
loan  o<MBpanles  agreements  to  relense  iiortgage«  by  releaso 
deeds.  This  resvltod  la  a  gain  far  the  oounl^  since  the  fee 
for  a  aarglnal  release  la  25  oents  sdid  f«t   th«  release  by  deed 
le  |1.  This  arrsUgsaont,  Mr.  Harsn  eistliuted,  vould  glTs  the 
recorder  a  net  reipenne  gain  of  |1,00II  to  $i»500  a  ymar^     Hbtrever, 
h»  said,  a  bill  was  pending  In  the  Illinois  <lener^  AsseabXy 
rstiiairing  aortgage  releafle  deeds  In  all  eases. 

*Take  yoQTtlae^*  was  Mr.  Haras  adrlce  to  recorders  iriie  . 
■ay  eet  ap  aleropltetegl'aphj'  projeets  In  their  effleee.  le  said 
aiqr  person  not  skllleA  In  alwroflla  eaaera  operation  needed, 
special  training  and  aentldned  poor  resalta  obtained  .at  fUm        {:>, 
otttaet  beeanse  of  the  lack  of  training.  Ki  reeoaae»|fted  that   v"' 
the  easera  be  operated  at  night  by  a  single  person^  first 
beoaaae  the  light  is  aore  oalfera  thaa  ta  the  daytime  and 
second,  beeanse  the  operator  Is  free  froa  interrupilene .  Ibere  . 
is  no  need  for  haste  and  vaetlj  better  respite  vlll  be  galaed 
by  prooeedli^  carefnlly  and  elo«rly.  ^       ;s 

Recorder  Haras  said  the  cost  of  filming  vas  eltghtly  erer 
tvo  de liars  a  Tolaae.  Abcnt  three  toSjoms  may  be  rs^prodneed 
on  ome  roll  of  film.  Am  opera ter  working  at  night  race Ireli 
$1.50  en  hoar.  9e^dni>e  the  poroieet  got  under  vay  Hr.  H&ras 
vas  informed  that- ^^e  vork  aoaid  be  done  under  contract  tar  one 
of  the  compamiee  ai:  a  rate  of  three  meats  a  page.  Be  eslimatet 

hie  total  cost  at  *w»%  <ialte  one  eent  a  page.^  ab«it  ̂   per 
Toltime  including  retakes,  splices,  etc.*  Tbe  eemera  in  aetf 
by  ̂ le  reeerder  (aecordak  Oempaaj)  cost  #2.000;  the  reiiAer 
1350,  a  splicer  ©8,  and  a  readily  gUss  |i.50.      *   - 

end 
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r£^  ILLI^IOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

5kf>  STAFF  MEETING,  May  8  "*#*' 

«f/|       Miss  Wright  described  a  visit  to  the  Charles  Dawes  library  in 
jyy    his  Evanston  home.   She  said  the  nevrspapers  have  exploited  his 
KJ^     pictui^squeness  but  that  he  was  an  exceptionally  cultivated  m8.n 

both  from  a'literary  and  a  musical  point  of  view.  His  library, 
a  tall  room  with  books  to  the  ceiling,  overlooks  Lake  Michigan. 
He  has  all  the  classics  in  the  finest  editions  and  bindings. 
His  music  library  is  extensive.   His  collection  on  Manasseh  Cutler 
(the  man  who  got  the  Congress  to  donate  one  section  in  ea  di  town- 

ship as  an  enriowment  for  schools)  is  the  most  extensive  in  existence 
and  has  gone  to  the  Library  of  Congress.   Miss  Wright  spoke  of  a 
very  beautifully  illuminated  citation  given  him  by  the  Belgian  (?) 
government  for  his  work  on  the  "Da^^res  Plan"  for  post  World  V/ar  I 
reconstruction.  -    . 

The  regional  library  meetings  hs.ve  bpen  concluded.   Total  at- 
tendance was  over  f.OO,      The  last  two,  at  Plainfield  and  at  Elgin 

attracted  90  and  li>-0  respectively.  The  Plainfield  program  dealt 
with  the  problems  of  small  libraries:  taxation.  Income,  etc. 
At  Elgin  the  principal  speakers  were  the  librarian  of  the  Racine 
public  library,  Mr.  Meilson,  Miss  Gregory,  etc.   They  discussed 
"Friends  of  the  Libr8.ry",  recordings,  television,  etc.  The  acting 
librarian  at  Elgin  is  here  from  Hawaii  as  an  exhcange  librarian. 
She  is  returning  home  soon. 

Mrs.  Langsdon  reported  on  a  visit  to  southern  Illinois.   Mrs. 
I     Ruggles,  the  librerian  at  MetroTJClis  is  making  a  great  effort  to 

reach  new  peole  coming  into  the  town  in  connection  with  the  huge 
r)Ower  plant  being  built  at  Jop^a  and  the  atomic  energy  pls.nt  at 
Paducah.   The  superintendent  of  schools  thera  Is  cooperating  with 
her.   Cards  of  welcome  are  sent  to  all  newcomers. 

Mrs.  Langsdon  also  visited  Joppa  where  she  met  with  a  group  of 
women  who  vrant  to  have  library  service  established  there.   She  says 
a  number  of  old  dining  cars  have  been  brought  to  the  town  and  are   - 
being  rented  as  homes.   She  also  visited  the  site  of  the  new  power 
plant. 

June  30  is  the  end  of  the  Stoto  Library's  regional- library  pro- 
    grams.  Miss  Plingering  is  to  re-oort  recommendations  for  her  area. 

Metamora  has  established  a  district  library,  Lexington  is  to  vote  on 
establishing  such  a. library,  Kankakee  is  a  depository  center,  in 
Johnson  county  the  school  librarian  is  coopera-ting  vrith   us  in  giving 
library  service. 

Mrs.  Howard  reported,  that  she  has  sent  letters  to  1^0  libraries 
in  Illinois  (all  but  the  largest)  offering  to  loan  up  to  ̂ ■50   volumes 
for  summer  use.  The  Alton  public  librai-y  is  closed  for  lack  of 
funds  but  is  being  served  thru  the  schools. 

Girard  has  established  a  listening  period  for  records  in  the 
reading  room^  They  do  not  loan  many  records  but  have  as  many  as 
twelve  persons  listening  to  the  records  at  the  same  time. 
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June  vniir)t5le  undervrent  an  operation  last  week.  She  is  doing  nice- 
ly.     .         \ 

Miss  Norton  announced  that  the  spring  tour  for  the  Illinois  State 
Historical  Society  is  to  be  held  May  25-26  in  the  Urbana-Champaign 
area.   Headquarters  will  be  In  Urbana  with  a  tour  of  the  campus  and 
the  town  Friday  afternoon,  a  dinner  at  the  Union  Friday  nipht  and 
a  luncheon  at  Allerton  Place  Saturday  noon. 

Mrs.  Curran  brought  copies  of  the  Hummel  book  and  of  two  Japanese 
fairy  tales  for  us  to  see.   We  decided  to  purchase  the  Hummel  book 
but  not  the  Japanese  books. 

So  many  peonle  have  put  In  book  orders  after  the  deadline  tha.t 
Miss  Rogers  has  decided  to  hold  up  reallocation  of  funds  for  a  short 
time.   She  put  in  a  strong  plea  for  all  staff  members  to  take 
responsibility  for  seeing  that  orders  are  placed  for  all  books  need- 

ed by  ̂ irhe-'Ubrary,  saying  that  each  member  of  the  staff  should  spend 
some  of  the  extra  time  allowed  through  the  staggered  hours  to  keep 
up  with  professional  reading  and  book  revievrs. 

MiGs  Kissinger  said  that  the  Jollet  penitentiary  has  requested 
collections  of  pictures  -  landscapes  and  portraits,  no  nudes,  rdease, 
not  only  to  decorate  the  walls  of  the  recreation  room  but  also 
as  inspiration  for  the  inmates  v;ho  are  taking  courses  in  drawing 
and  painting. 

Miss  Dieckhaus  says  that  vacation  schedules  are  to  be  posted 
next  week.   Everyone  is  to  work  all  day  July  Ik    (date  of  visit  of 
National  Association  of  State  Libraries).   One  extra  day  will  be 
allowed  on  your  vacations  to  compensate  for  that.   This  day  must 
be  talen  before  October  Ist.   It  cannot  be  used  at  Christme.s  or 
other  holiday. 

Mr.  Myers  recommended  Leslie  James'  Amerioans  in  G-lass  Houses 
as  what  he  considers  the  best  satire  since  Swift.  He  also  recommends 
Earl  Newsom's  What  are  we  un  to? 

"r.:',,:  Miss  Murray  seys  that  there  is  an  increased  interest  in  reading courses.   She  has  had  calls  for  books  for  retarded  readers  at  Menard 
and  Jollet  penitentiaries.   The  prisoners  learning  to  read  don't 
want  "I  see  a  cat"  books,  and  it  is  difficult  to  find  easy  books 
which  will  Interest  then 

Miss  Bailey  has  finished  moving  out  of  the  first  level  and 
onto  the  9th  level  and  is  working  on  the  8th  J.evel. 

MissDavless  says  that  complaints  are  made  that  books  bought  for 
the  regions  and  not  in  the  general  reference  library  are  not  available 
Miss  Rogers  said  to  write  to  the  region  and  ask  to  borrow  it.   Some 
of  the  regions  are  through  with  certain  books  and  might  be  vrllling 
to  release  that  particular  book  entirely.   For  the  period  19^?-4B 
the  regional  library  books  are  listed  In  the  general  card  catalog 
the  later  accessions  kept  in  a  separate  catalog  across  from  Miss 
Kavanaugh's  desk  in  the  Catalog  Division. 
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Miss  Rogers  said  only  a  few  of  the  unit  heads  have  reported  that 
all  members  of  the  staff  have  read  the  staff  manual.   Everyone  vrill 
be  held  for  it. 

Mr.  Maxfle Id, librarian  of  the  Navy  Pier  branch  of  the  U.of  I. 
is  issuing  infor  mat  ion  circulars  on  the  s'.ibject  "Let  freedom  ring." 
A  preliminary  list  of  8r>ecial  readings  ehout  "our  times"  will  be 
reproduced  in  the  June  isaae  of  Illinois  Libraries.  The  books  will 
be  put  out  on  snecial  display  racks. 

A  bulletin  is  about  to  be  issued  over  the  signatures  of  the 
State  Librarian  and  the  Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction  an- 

nouncing that  the  school  library  conferences  Jointly  sponsored  by 
them  since  19^2  are  being  discontinued.  The  Superintendent  of 
Public  Instruction  is  developing  his  own  program  for  school  libraries 
under  the  leadership  of  MissNickells ,  the  school  library  supervisor. 
She  t)lans  to  develop  workshops  for  school  librarians.   The  State 
Library  is  stepping  out  of  the  school  library  field  from  the  point 
of  view  of  making  visits  to  them,  but  for  the  present  will  continue 
to  loan  books  to  schools. 

Miss  Rogers  called  attention  to  a  clinping  from  a  Louisville 
newspaper  announcing  that  the  Louisville  Public  Library  will  loan 
original  painting  and  lithographs  just  as  vre  loan  ret>roductions  from 
our  Art  Collection. 

~     Patricia  Alice  Baker  invttes  the  staff  to  attend  her  marriage 
;  May  19  at  10:00  A.!!,  in  St.  Agnes  rectory.  ,  _" 

Miss  Rogers  read  an  Interesting  note  from  Dr.  G-osland,  an   Eanston 
minister  about  the  banning  of  the  b -ok  Vfinnle  the  Pooh  by  the 
Hungarian  government  as  being  "subversive"  -  i.e.,  anti-communist. 

The  Library  of  Congress  monthly  list  of  exhibits  it  vras  decided 
to  put  v^i^-),.  the  travel  literature  on  one  of  the  tables  in  the 
reading  room.   (These  are  folders  from,  travel  agents). 

The  A.L.A.  program  has  not  yet  been  announced.  There  will  be 
a  pre-conf erence  workshop  on  Ju  y  7-S  on  audio-vis4al  material, 

\   one  on  children's  material  and  one  on  unusual  historical  material. 
Films  will  be  shown.   All  the  Drogram  is  to  be  geared  to  the  theme. 
The  American  Heritage. 

The  U.S.  G-overnment  Printing  Office  has  sent  us  a  questionnaire 
asking  if  the  State  Library  wishes  to  receive  der)ository  books,  or 
rather  the  major  series,  in  ralcrofllra  or  microprint  form  only.  They 
as>  if  this  would  limit  the  use  of  these  In  our  library.   Florence 
Nichols  HSJK   asked  if  they  films  would  come  through  as  fast  as  the 
r)rinted  books,  because  she  thinks  it  important  to  get  the  material 
here  as  soon  as  it  comes  out.   Miss  Briscoe  is  to  be  asked  for 
suggestions  about  what  we  might  take  on  flrl,.   She  checks  In  federal 

/  publications,  you  know. 

—       It  was  reported  that  the  microfilm  copy  of  the  New  York  Times  for 
March  i^  raiaaing.   Some  staff  member  borrox^ed  it  for  "just  a  minute" 
and  they  don't  re'^enber  who  it  v/as  and  cannot  find  the  film.   If  any 
one  has  seen  it,  release  return  to  Lo8.n  Desk.  Always  leave  a  note 
when  you  take  a  book  away  from  its  regijilar  place,  if  only  for  a  few minutes. 
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Ml3s  Rogers  asked  for  suggestions  for  nominations  for  A.L.A. 
officers  for  1952.   If  anyone  wishes  to  suggest  names  she  could 
send  in,  please  do  so  as  s  on  as  possible. 

She  asked  which  of  the  recent  exhibits  vre   think  should  be  put  ̂  
ur)  again  for  the  N.A.L.S.  day  here. 

She  asked  that  the  committee  on  open  house  for  the  library 
sljaff  should  start  planning.   Hiss  Nlchol  is  to  be  the  new  chairman, 
the  others  Mrs.  Ennls  and  Miss  Bundy.  Also  she  renamed  the  committee 
on  the  visit  to  the  bindery:  Miss  Bailey,  Mrs.  Mc  Carthy  and  Miss 
Drew.   Mrs.  Arzlnger  wasnamed  member  of  the  staff  manual  committee 
in  place  of  Miss  Bird.   A  new  comnlttee  on  shelving  in  the  library 
stacks  was  also  named. 

The  meeting  closed  with  the  showing  of  the  moving  picture  of 
the  National  Arishives,  which  was  repeated  In  the  afternoon  for  the 
Archives  staff.  Those  who  misffled  this  will  have  another  opportunity 
later  when  the  picture  is  to  be  given  again  for  the  rest  of  the 
State  Library  staff  at  a  date  to  be  announced. 

      Margaret  C. 
Archivist 

Norton 

•'  '■..<:  yti' 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
STAFF  l^PETING 

,  May  22,  1951 

Since  there  was  little  of  Interest  to  the  Archives  staff  I  have 
not  hurried  to  report  on  the  last  staff  meeting. 

Miss  Norton  reported  on  plans  for  the  N.A.S.L.  meeting  here  In 
July.   The  pictorial  map  with  the  poem  by  Mri  Curran  and  the  sketch 
by  Mrs.  Dreke  la  ready  to  go  out  this  week.   Next  week  we  are  send- 

ing a  mimeographed  train-bus-alroplane  schedule  of  transportation 
to  and  from  Springfield.   That  vrlll  be  followed  by  a  double  post- 

card asking  reservations  for  the  trip  to  Springfield.   These  reserva- 
tions will  be  acknowledged  on  postcards  showing  the  Centennial 

Building.   Committees  have  been  ar^nointed  to  take  charge  of  the 
luncheon  on  July  1^,  local  transDortation,  the  assembling  of  kits, 
the  tour  of  the  Library,  etc.   The  luncheon  will  probably  be  a 

rerdica  of  the  luncheon  we  had  this  last  Tuesday  and  will  -orobsbly 
be  held  at  the  Archives  Building  -  perha-os  on  the  roof  If  weather 
conditions  are  satisfactory.  We  shall  give  out  delcomanla  seals  as 
souvenirs  at  Springfield. 

At  the  luncheon  on   Thursday  July  12  Mr.  Barrett  x^lll  be  toast- 
master.  The  speaker  will  be  Mr.  Hubert  Gallagher,  director  of  federal 
and  civil  denfese  activities.   It  will  be  held  at  the  Drake.  The     _ 
staff  decided  to  give  as  souvenirs  at  the  luncheon  the  ashtrays 
shaped  like  the  state  of  Illinois.   These  cost  ̂   .60   each  but  the 
staff  thought  we  should  do  it.   Our  State  Library  notebooks  will 
also  be  given  out  there.  The  luncheon  will  cost  $3*50. 

Requests  to  attend  A?L.A.  meetings  at  Chicago  that  week  should 
be  made  to  Miss  Rogers  as  soon  as  possible.   Reservation  cards  for 
the  hotel  (the  State  Library  staff  Is  to  stay  at  N.A.L.S.  head- 

quarters at  the  Drake)  nay  be  obtained  from  MlssReagah.  • . 

Mr.  Baskett  gave  a  reviex^  of  the  new  A.L.A.  book  by  Joseph  Barone 
on  Charles  Coffin  Jewett,  vrho  started  the  r)rlntlng  of  what  later 
became  the  L.C.  catalog  cards  while  he  was  at  Smithsonian  Institution, 
Mr.  Baskett  owns  and  passed  around  several  manuscripts,  letters, 
vrrltten  by  Warraen,  the  man  who  perfected  the  stereotype  proceea 
which  was  used  for  the  °arly  printed  cards.   Miss  Rogers  wants  all 
to  look  at  and  as  many  as  possible  to  read  this  Jewett  book. 

The  Rural  ̂ ^ealth  Workship  is  to  be  held  at  Allerton  Park  on  June 
28-30.  ..     '  • 

Robert  W.  Orr,  chairman  of  t-ie  Television  Committee  of  the 
Audio  Visual  Board  wants  information  sent  him  on  T'^^V  book  programs. 
His  address  is  Iowa  University  Library.   His  committee  has  sent  a  re-  ; 
solution  to  th9  federal  comnunlcations  committee  asking  for  more 
time  to  be  devotecU tp.  e,ducational  programs  over  T-V.  Any  requests 
or  inquiries  about  such  matters  can  be  referred  to  Mr.  Orr. 

Miss  Rogers  circulated  a  copy  of  the  Westminster  (England)  Public 
Library's  "Statistics",  a  chatty  reading  list  on  Statistics,  which she  considers  a  model  for  such  lists. 

Miss  Skogh's  office  on  the  third  floor  Is  being  clared  preliminary 
to  the  Music  Box's  occupying  the  space.  Without  saying  so  deCinitely, 
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we  can  infer  from  this  announcement  that  Miss  Skogh's  pof3ition,  head 
of  the  G-eneral  Reference  Deps.rtment,  is  being  abolished.   Mrs. 
Watson,  fornerly  Miss  Skogh's  secretary,  has  been  transferred 
to  the  Acquisitions  Department,  vice  Mrs.  Jones  who  is  resigning 
as  of  June  1.   Mr.  Myers  in  the  future  vrill  file  all  matters  relating 
to  business  services.   Miss  Reagan  will  be  in  charge  of  the  mailing 
list  for  Illinois  Libraries.  The  interlibrary  loans  will  be  handled 
by  the  Circulation  Records  Department.  Court  reports  will  be  checked 
in  and  filed  by  the  Acquisitions  Department.   Mrs.  Roth  will  take 
the  Reference  Department  dictation. 

In  the  future,  articles  in  books  and  magazines  fornerly  copied 
on  the  typevrriter  will  be  photostated  instead. 

Each  unit  will  convnlle   its  ovm  m.onthly  statistics. 

It  has  not  yet  been  decided  whether  or  not  to  put  both  children's 
and  adult  recordings  in  the  new  Music  Box.   At  present  there  is 
some  duplication,   (At  present  the  Children's  recordings  are  In  the 
Collections  Department.) 

The  Illinois  Council  of  Motion  Pciture  Industry,  television  and 
radio  has,  in  connection  with  its  annual  rer)ort ,  issued  a  manual 
on  local  councils,  a  copy  of  ̂ 'hich  is  being  secured  by  the  library...   
Miss  Ringering  questioned  the  accuracy  of  one  statement  in  the  re- 

port, to  the  effect  that  the  community  of  St.  Anne  has.no  motion 
picture  theater. 

The  tentative  pvop-rB.n   for  the  Audio  Visual  V/orkshop  is  now 
ready.   A  ̂ 7  page  index  of  labor  relations  films  1^  s  been  issued  by 
this  group. 

The  Library  Journal  for  May  1  contain^  an  article  about  the 
recent  fire  which  destroyed  the  Michigan  ̂ tate  Library. 

The  Navy  Pier  branch  of  the  U  of  I  Librs.ry  is  now  issuing  its 
subject  headings  for  vertical  files  in  pamphlet  form.  The  one  on 
Occupations  is  to  be  reviewed  in  the  next  issue  of  Illinois  Libraries 

The  Triangle  has  an  article  on  Wednesday  B  Day.  All  books  of 
this  library  (I  don't  know  v;hichO  come  due  on  Wednesday  instead  of 
two  weeks  from  date  of  issuance.   The  Idea  being  that  it  is  easier 
for  patrons  to  remember  fehat  all  books  will  be  due  on  Wednesday. 
This  has  reduced  overdue s  by  40^. 

Miss  Rogers  called  attention  to  the  nev/  series  of  pamphlets 
and  advertisements  being  issued  by  the  bread  industry. 

There  vrill  be  a  special  Trustees'  Workshop  at  the  Stevens  on     - 
July  7.   The  staff  voted  on  nominatlOHH  for  chairman,  etc.  for 
this  group.   None  of  the  names  meant  anything  to  me. 

The  University  of  Chicago  Library  School's  annual  summer  work- 
ship,  held  this  year  July  16-21  will  be  on  scholarly  libraries  and 
their  problems.  This  will  be  held  at  International  House,  Chicago.  . 
Miss  Rogers  asked  if  any  are  Interested  in  attending. 

The  staff  also  voted  on  behaldT  of  the  State  Library  for  the 
folloTiTlng  leaders  of  the  A.L.A.  Catalog-Classification  section: 
D.J.  Haiken  of  L.C.,  Alice  Charlton  of  Stanford,  etc. 
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There  was  further  discussion  of  the  Government  ■Printing  Office's 
pronosal  to  microfilm  future  issues  of  depository  documents.  If 
not  all,  which  major  series  would  we  be  willing  to  receive  in  that 
form.   I  raised  the  question  as  to  the  quality  of  the  films,  citing 
our  experience  vrith  films  we  have  purchased  from  the  N.A.   Miss 
Murray,  Miss  Nickol  and  Miss  Daviess  were  ar)pointed  a  committee  to 
recommend  a  list  of  documents  not  justified  by  use  in  keeping 
in  ̂ !rinted  form.   To  report  by  June  15.   They  vrere  also  to  consider 
whether  we  should  drop  the  depository  feature  and  solicit  the  de- 

partments directly  for  documents  we  vmnt.  ~ 

The  staff  made  nominations  to  be  sent  to  the  1952  nominating 
committee  of  A.L.A.  For  president,  Stanley  Pargellls  of  Newberry  and 
Herman  Henkel  of  Crerar;  for  2d  v. p.,  Parks  of  Michigan^  treas. 

Ralph  Kunn;  executive  board  Louise  Anthony;  council,  Belle  Steurnage'l 

Miss  Rogers  again  called  attention  to  the  fact  that  lists  wanted 
mimeograr)hed  for  distribution  at  the  State  Fair  should  be  sent  to 
Miss  Myers  right  away  because  this  is  her  slack  season  and  she  will 
be  too  busy  after  the  legislature. 

The  usual  two  week  internships  for  assistants  from  small  Illi- 
nois libraries  will  be  held  here  this  year.   So  far  only  one  per- 

son has  been  accepted.  Miss  Beatrice  Scierinl  from  Marseilles,  who 

will  be  here  June"  18-29.  — ^ 

The  next  staff  meetings  will  be  he  d  June  5  and  19.   None  will 
be  held  in  July  and  August. 

The  N.A.S.L.  committee  wishes  an  expression  as  to  which  of  the 
recent  exhibits  should  be  repeated  for  the  July  1^.   Tell  Hiss 
Kissinger  your  choice  by  July  8.   . 

Kins  Murray  reported  on  a  recent  visit  to  the  Geneva  raining 
School  for  Girls.   The  present  librarian  has  had  two  years  of 
college  education  but  is  apparently  not  doing  much  to  promote  use  of 
the  library,  chiefly  because  of  lack  of  time.   She  has  only  one 
free  hour  a  day  for  library  work,  the  rest  of  the  time  being  devoted 
to  disciplinary  problems.   There  is  a  plan  to  remove  the  library  from 
the  achool  building  to  the  administration  building  and  to  make  it 
available  longer  hours. 

Mrs.  Curran  asked  advice  about  how  many  copies  to  buy  of  the 
Vachel  Llndsey  biography  which  the  Lindsey  Association  is  handling 
and  it  v/as  decided  to  buy  8  copies. 

Miss  Dieckhaus  said  that  x^rhen  you  are  absent  on  a  Friday  sjid 
it  is  your  Saturday  off,  you  should  re^Dort  that  fact  when  you  report 
yourself  in  on  Monday,  otherwise  you  may  be  charged  with  tv/o  days' 
absence  instead  of  one. 

Miss  Nlchol  announced  plans  for  the  open  house  held  that  same  day. 

Mrs.  Ennls  asked  that  the  present  exhibits  in  the  lobby  of  the 
Centennial  Building  be  left  in  place  for  another  vreek  -  i.e.,  until 
the  school  visits  are  over. 

Miss  Ringering  reported  having  attended  the  graduatiob  program 
of  the  7  Dwight  reformatory  women  who  have  finished  their  8th  grade 
education.   One  of  the  women  was  50  years  old. 
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fhi»  only  Aooeefllona  for  the  month  were  routine  deposits  of 
de(»4  records  by  the  Index  Departaent,  relating  to  lands  pur- 
ohased  by  the  Conservation  Department  and  for  Southern  Illinois 
Unlrerslty. 

3ep<^-rtmentfll  Vaults. 
The  following  departsjents  made  tranefera  during  the  month: 

Adjutant  Oeneral,  Commerce  Department,  Registration  and  Educa- 
tion, Teachers'  Retirement  and  Secretary  of  State's  BookXeeplng 

Department . 

Hr.  Vicars,  Chief  Clerk,  has  assigned  limited  spice  (not 

over  two  bays)  for  temporary  housing  of  Auditor's  warrants 
(to  be  destroyed  after  microfilming)  In  the  Departmental  Vault 
assigned  to  the  Attorney  Ckiieral,  by  special  arrangements 
vlth  the  latter. 

Staff  Work. 
the  archivist  la  serving  as  general  chairmAn  of  the  Committee 

on  Arrangements  for  the  visit  of  NASL  in  July.   3o  fnr  Miss 
Aogers  hfifi  done  most  of  thf»  planning  but  I  am  becoming  more 
active  in  this  respect.   "Hiufl  far  we  hpvp  sent  out  the  following 
pisees  of  publicity:  road  ipa?,   pictorlnl  <ind.   historical  map, 
folders  on  Lincoln  shrines,  a  general  letter,  a  transportation 
time  talle,  a  folder  map  (poem  by  Mrs.  Curran's  husWnd,  art 
work  by  Mrs.  Drake),  and  have  ready  «  double  pnat-card  reserva- 

tion.  Several  meetings  of  the  General  Committee  have  been  held: 
i^ra.  Currpn,  Mrs.  Langsdon,  Miss  Bailey,  Mrs.  HoMullen,  Mrs. 
Ennis,  Hiss  Vfright  and  Mr.  Belalr.   A  number  of  sub-oomalttees 
have  b^en  appointed:  luncheon;  Mies  Oaterholtz;  kits.  Miss 
Murray;  the  tour,  Nlss  Nichol,  transportation,  Mies  Bowls; 

decorations.  Miss  Santsrelli;  exhibitn,  Hiss  -^.Ite;  physical 
arrans?em<fea%f ,  Mr.  (Joeppel. 

I  have  continued  work  on  th<»  1330  census.   Illegibility  of 
copy  hflfi  forced  i»  to  index  the  18^0  federal  censuses  for 
?andolph,  Marlon, and  Hamilton.   18^0  stRte  census  for  Franklin 
and  Jackson  were  also  slip  indexed.   A  comoarleon  between  the 
1330  and  18^0  censuses  is  heloful  in  making  out  illegible  names* 
This  is  faster  than  comparleohs  with  the  name  Index  though  that 
is  alofi  used  in  the  statistics  since  final  checking  of  naa«s 
will  not  be  attempted  until  the  enlargeaenta  are  «sde.   The 
laboratory  Is  often  able  to  bring  out  detalln  not  legible  on 
the  film.   For  assistance  In  checking  the  18^0  n«mes  when  ir© 
come  to  that  we  have  decided  to  type  the  names  alphabetically 
for  each  county  before  filing  in  the  general  names  Index.   That 
and  the  time  taken  by  Mies  Wlnterbauer  for  adding  neehanloal 
details  means  thst  our  statistics  do  not  show  accurately  how 
TTUch  Indexing  hps  been  done  In  each  month.   I  have  now  finished 
checking  the  names  In  all  but  one  county  (Jefferson,  almost 

||^i^g|gJ{ei^if.f^S^^is^Po?^?nrij!n?f  !^5^S?riS^?hJ®?8lrt"fe.l. The  laboratory  has  nearly  finished  enlprging  this  third  reel. 



-  2^-  " Hre.  McFaddun  rmportn   writing  ISOO  Index  cards  for  0««« 
County  for  1850.   As  a  sanple  of  th«  ♦alue  of  this  ceneuii  In- 

dexing w«  Bight  cite  A  oouplp  from  California  who  spent  eefir«rcil 
days  h«r«  last  week  worfclnf^  on  the  I850  federal  oenaue  .  They 
are  trying  to  eeta^llsh  heirship  to  a  big  oil  well  through 
tracing  fanlly  history.   Most  of  th^  inquiries  are  for  thm   pur- 

pose of  getting  into  the  O.A.R.  or  other  groups  such  as  Ladies 
of  the  O.A.E.  and  Daughters  of  Union  Vetersna.   For  atatlstloal 
purposes  we  list  all  r^f^r^nos  questions  inrolvlng  the  use  of 
the  oenstts  and  Adjutant  Oeneral's  records  under  the  heading 
■Genealogy."  Actually  many  of  the  Inoulries  srp   for  other  pur- 

poses.  For  Instance*  :^  get  a  number  of  Inquiries  froaj  the 
s«cretarlftB  In  charge  of  corapleting  the  records  and  closing  the 
books  of  the  G. A.R.  in  Iowa  at^  Minnesota.  Kany  of  the  letters 
indicate  use  of  the  recorde  for  procuring  warkere  for  reterans' 
graves.   Spanish  Anerlean  war  Inrfttiries  p<^lat*!  to  establishing 
pension  rl^^i^te,  oiril  aei^loe  Teteraiw'  ratings  and  olaiss  for 
delayed  oonpensatlon.   (Jrantinf^  that  the  sajorlty  of  this  type 
of  reference  ^ork  which  nooounts  for  most  of  o^ir  »**ll  Inquiries, 
Is  for  stral^t  genealogical  purposes,  more  thnn  one  of  our 
l^itrone  has  told  ns  they  arR  using  it  as  a  relief  from  trensioa 
of  world  conditions  or  ae  a  post-ret Ireeent  hobby.  Of  course^ . 
the  faster  we  can  get  the  census<«»g  Indexed,  the  lees  staff  time 
will  be  reoulred  for  search. 

Ur.   Bountree  has  flnish^'d  filing  the  K-2  for  profit  reports 
for  19^*7  and  19^8.  unfiled  reports  are  now  I^'SJ-S  for  orofit  re- 

ports A-M  and  1950  not  tor   profit  reports.  Mr.  Kountree  hopei 
this  yf»ar  to  be  caught  up  before  the  19^9  reports  cotne  over. 
Ke  has  done  so«e  rearranging  in  the  vault s,  has  t«»ken  the  desk 
on  R  nuaber  of  oooasions,  nade  ̂   exhibit  signs,  helped  on  refer- 

ence work,  etc. 

Mrs.  robeson  has  etapled,  filed  oArds,  taken  the  reference 
desk  during  Mr.  CaBsady'e  and  Mrs.  McFadden's  absence,  did  Bout 
of  the  search  on  letters  iwhlle  Hr.  Oaseady  was  out,  etc. 

At  the  Bsowent  of  writing  this  report  I  have  not  yet  received 
Miss  Soheffler*s  report.   Sh<»  placed  the  current  first  floor 
exhibit  on  •Section  of  Forgeries*  (Iteaed  upon  Osborn's  CMeetioned DocTiiaentti ) ,  and  traneferred  the  eiehlblt  on  Illinois  Ooveroaent 
in  1351  to  the  second  floor  lobby.   She  h^s  been  naklrg  a  check- 

list of  canal  naps  and  otherwise  completing  catalog  work  pending on  the  canal  reoorAe. 

Kr.  "jast's  report  is  appended. 

We  had  noaerous  groups  of  school  visitors  during  thf«  i^nth. 
Ten  groups  were  teken  into  the  vaults  an^'*  Mrs.  McFadden,  Mr. 
Gaflsady  and  I  talked  to  a  number  of  other  group  .   It  is  very 
difficult  to  make  p«opl#»  realite  that  there  really  isn't  Duoh or  this  building  which  can  be  shown  and  soae  of  the  teachers 
have  been  plain  belligerent  about  it.   We  tried  to  aollify  then but  one  never  knows. 

^»,**St'^SK«^-**f^'^5  of  the  stnff  took  part  of  their  vacations during  the  month:  Mr.  CaJ'sady,  Mr.  Pountree,  Mrs.  Kobeson  and 
Mrs.  McFadden.   Mr.  Gassady's  father  died  May  14,   Mr.  Sast  and 
I  represented  the  State  Library  at  the  funeral,  held  in  Ka»t St.  Louis. 
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Report  of  Field  Vleltor,   May  1951     ■  Ov^. 

Wrote  Reoordftls  Oowppny  and  r»»oelTed  paajdilet  oltlng  favorable 
«ourt  opinlona  on  the  adnleslMllty  of  aiorofiln  copies  «f  reeorda. 
Recpiested  that  b  copy  »!«<>  be  sent  to  Rr.    Lee  Whlatler,   Clroait 
Clerk  and  IWoordsr  df  ̂ 1  te side  County •  who  ie  interested:  la 
filming  hie  office  records. 

Fecelred  frpw  Richard  J.   IHiley,   County  Clerk  of  Cook  County, 
additional  Information  on  wlerof lining  of narrlage  llcenee  reoojpda 
1b  hie  of  floe.      Aoknovledjged  by  letter. 

Wrote  to  and  reoelTod  fron  Lee  J.   Howard^   Auditor  of  Cook 
iOoimty,  a  itAteaont  of  litorof llslng  opemtlenv  in  hit  office, 
the  auditor  fllna  oolleotor«*  wai^ranta«  and  othor  doouBents  i#hloh 
liaive  to  do  with  tax  oxtenelon,   anregatih^  apprtttlaHtely  <>,000.00a 
itess  annually.     Project  b«g«n  1^7. ;    6^»erae  reptpd  un^l  195* 
when  equiinent  i«»«  pitrcha«ed  by  th«  tkcmiity. 

Aaalsted  the  Ar^lrlet  in  reeelTing  H.   0.  ¥<>lf  •  ei^onit  eXerk 
and  recorder  of  Llrlngeton  courity,  who  wrrei^ed  for  pteotoptatli^ 
of  plat  books. 

^  *«  a  repreeeatatlTe  of  the   Illinois  State  Hits  tor  leal  Society 
attended  hearl^  before  Hoaee  ̂ »eutlTe  Oonadttee  on  R^   B.  903 

-«f footing  the  3ooiety  and  the  Illlnole  State  filetorloal  Library.* 

AoooiBipanled  Hisa  Sorton  to  ̂ st  St.   Louie  to  atte»d  jChe 

'-^  funeral  of  Mr.   Cafiaady*e  father. 

Placed  ani\  labeled  in  raloroflla  storage  rault  3OO  rolls  of 
'  f  11a  deposited  by  thn  Heo^der  of  Deeds  of  Peoria  Cotinty. 

Began  ooapllatlon  of  aonthly  statist Ice  on  services  rendered 
by  the   Arohires  and  Iqr  the  pluit«^ra|^ie  laboratory  for  the 

^    blennlua  ended  Hay  1951-   ttov  an  mmibit., 

*^  rela??S|^fg*So^irP$J|^i§St?^^^^^«^*^  and  analysis   of  law 
■■'     -.  15meet  K.   Saet 

►Hr.   ̂ ^ast  prepared  eoroe  of  the  argaaente  used  but  did  not  speak BO  that  ve  wer«  not  Inrolrod.  M.C.R. 
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H^Xt.  STAFF  MEETING 

%*.-:t\  June  12,  1951       , 

5t2.      Miss  Norton  re-oorted  that  all  literature  advertising  the  July  Ik 
meeting  of  the  N.A.S.L.  here  hp..s  been  sent  out,  including  the  re- 

servation cards.   We  hopw  soon  to  have  an  idee.  s.s  to  how  many 

will  be  coming.   All  Gub-coraraittees  have  "been  appointed,  including: 
those  on  ̂ ihysicia.l  arranrenents ,  luncheon,  exhibits,  the  souvenirs 
its,  etc.,  etc.,  are  8.r)-:)ointed.   Arinarently  all  thet  can  be  done 

?.t  nresent  in  the  way  of  arran£;eraents  has  been  done. 

Miss  Bailey  retoorted  that  the  New  Method  Bindery  will  let  us 
know  shortly  x-rhen  the  binding  trip  to  Jacksonville  can  take  place. 
Announcements  on  this  later. 

Miss  Nichol  thanked  the  staff  for  flowers  sent  her  vrhile  she 
vras  hone  sick.   Miss  Bailey  and  she  xrill  be  going  to  St.  Paul  next 
week  to  attend  the  Special  Libraries  meeting.   I  8.nnounced  that  two 
Bostonians  from  there  will  be  coning  to  S(pringfleld  immediately 
afterwards:  Mr.  Robert  Lovett  of  the  Baker  Library,  Harvard,  and  Mrs, 
Lovett  of  the  Boston  Public  Library. 

Miss  Johnson  announced  that  a.n  attempt  is  being  made  to  hold  an 
election  this  surmer  to  create  a  district  library  in  her  territory, 
cl  don't  know  T-^here  this /is,  howeverc 

Mrs.  Ho^-fard  announced  that  h^r  d.epartment  is  starting  a  revision 
of  the  list  of  books  recommended  for  boys'  reading.   The  Illinois 
bibliography  is  being  revised  also.   She  is  getting  ca  Is  now  from 
vacation  Bible  schools,  chiefly  for  religious  records.   She  has 
also  sent  materials  to  the  workshop  at  the  E^'anston  teachers'  college, 
this  T-'orkshop  this  year  being  for  rural  tescjiers. 

Miss  Dleckheus  snoke  on  absentpeisn  regulations  for  the  library. 
Reports  are  made  to  the  Front  Office  at  the  end  of  each  nonth  about 
time  me.de  up.   If  you  have  made  un  your  time  notify  her,  if  it  is 
partly  made  up  (i.e.,  for  absences  close  to  end  of  nonth),  tell  her 

how  much  has  be^n  raarde  up.   (Also,  r)lopge  te"'.  1  me).   If  you  do  not 
're-oort  on  this  make-up  of  "ork,  you  will  be  char  ed  v.rith  a.bsenteeism. 
Time  is  not  to  be  made  up  in  advance  of  ta'-.lng  time  off  except  for 
a  specific  purpose  and  a'^r)roved  by  Miss  Rogers  ahead  of  thet,  in 
writing.   If  you  do  not  take  the  tine  off  for  which  you  asked,  please 
■nick  ur)  your  slip  asking  for  that  time  off,  from  Miss  Dieckhaus  so 
that  the  time  will  not  be  cherged  against  you.   If  you  are  absent  on 
a  Friday,  report  to  the  Administrative  Office  of  course,  and  be  feure 
to  stfte  whether  or  not  the  next  day,  Saturda.y,  is  your  day  off; 
other-wise  you  may  be  charged  with  Saturday  absenteeism  even  though 
you  had  the  Saturday  coning  to  you. 

Notes  for  suggested  changes  in  manual  should  go  to  Mrs.  Curran, 
cha-irmsn  of  the  committee.   Everyone  has  not  been  reported  as  having 
read  and.  signed  the  manual  and  is  charged  v^ith  acting  upon  the  rules 
regulations,  etc.   cOur  copy  is  on  the  shelves  in  my  inner  office  and 
may  be  consulted  at  any  time  by  staff  members.   The  committee  is 
working  on  an  index  to  the  manual. 
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Krs.  Langsdon  re-)orted  on  a  recent  visit  to  the  Door-Kewanee 
dlBtrict  library  in  Wiscoisin,  me.de  by  Miss  Johnson,  Kiss  Rinerging 
and  h^-rself .   Headquarters  is  in  the  basement  of  the  Sturgeon  Bay 
Library  Builc'ing.   Because  they  pay  rent,  the  library  has  been  die 
to  pay  for  redecorating-  the  library.   They  have  two  bookmobiles, 
one  for  each  county.   The  state  pays  half  of  the  exrtenses  from  a 
state  aDprooriation  of  $50,000,  and  the  counties  pay  the  rest.   The 
administrative  assistant  for  the  library  is  responsible  to  the  state 
auditor.   The  ap^roT5riation  was  for  three  years  and  an  attempt  at 
the  last  legislature  to  get  a  renewal  failed.   This  means  that  ap- 

parently the  Joint  librerv  will  go  out  of  existence  at  the  close  of 
the  three  years,  despite  the  willin^rness  of  the  two  counties  to  con- 

tinue.  They  have  a  county  library  law  but  this  is  not  s?.tlsfactory . 

The  counties  p.-o"oarently  cannot  legally  levy  a  tax  for  sunport  after 
the  stetp  -nulls  out.   The  present  budget  is  set  u-o  on  the  ba.sis 

of  $.1.50  x^er  capita.  ~     . 
The  Racine,  Wisconsin  county  library  operates  on  the  basis  of 

$.13  being  charged  to  the  county  for  ea.ch  book  circulated  -  no,  I 
an  wrong  -  the  village  fron  •'■'hich.  the  b'-^ok  circulated  is  charged 
with  the  $.13.   Miss  Rogers  showed  an  interesting  report  by  the 
library  on  business  forms  used.   The  bulletin  for  the  month,  issued 
by  th°  library,  is  on  how  adults  can  increase  their  reading  sr-eed. 
Also  shown  was  their  ma^nual  on   the  operation  of  the  Kaiser  charging 
syste,.   We  use  the  "semi  Detroit"  system  here.   cNo,  I  don't  know 
anything  e.bout  these  either^  They  have  a  printed  form  card  and  use 

the  addressograph  for  sending  ou^^  overdue  notices.   The  card  reads 
that  "You  have  library  materials  charged  to  you  which  are  oveixiue." 
A  lot  of  people  say  that  didn't  get  ajiy  furniture  or  building  materials 
from  the  library,  so  th°  girls  did't  tiaink  too  much  of  ':hat 
phraseology. 

Mrs.  Arzinger  told  of  a.  librarian  in  her  seventies  who  is  trying 
to  get  her  library  in  order  before  she  retires.   She  was  looking  for 
an  assistant,  and  specified  that  she  wanted  an  old  person  because 
she  would  get  along  better  with  svich.   The  woman  recor.mended  was 
announced  to  the  employing  librarian,  as  guaranteed  to  have  grand- 

children -  though  she  really  wasn't  very  old. 

Miss  Rogers  sr)oke  of  pending  bills.   Our  ap-oropriation  bill  was 
clast  Tuesday 5  on  31^  reading  in  the  Senate  and  must  go  to  the  House 
after  passage  in  Senate,   It  includes  as  straight  10^  increase  across 
the  board  for  the  staff. 

The  Historical  Records  Commission  bill  was  at  amendrne ntJffiM  stage 
in  the  house.   The  Executive  Committee  to  which  it  had  been  referred 
recommended  that  the  bill  do  pass  with  our  amendment,  v.^hich  is,  to 
give  the  Records  Commission  Dower  to  authorize  departments  to  destroy 
records  after  review  by  the  conr.ission,  without  the  department's 
later  having  to  go  to  the  ̂ eneral  Assembly  for  a  bill.   The  bill  as 
introduced  adds  two  members  to  the  Commission:  the  Attoimey  General 
and  the  Director  of  Finance  e.nd  does  away  vrith  the  ex  officio  members. 
It  is  HB  1130  If  any  of  you  are  interested. 

There  is  a  bill  for  ar.endment  to  the  State  Library  Act  vrhich  will 
add  members  to  the  State  Library  Board:  the  dean  of  Extension  Work  at 
the  U.  of  I.,  the  professor  of  rural  sociology  and  the  dean  of  the 
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Library  School  there.   The  terms  of  office  Kill  be  sta^"gered.   The 
bill  was  on  third  reeding  in  the  Senate. 

The  proposed  amend '^ents  to  the  by-lavs  of  the  Public  Libraries 
Division  of  A.L.A.  will  be  posted  on  the  staff  bulletin  board  back 
of  the  loan  desk  in  the  library  stacks.  Those  going  to  A.L.A.  are 
requested  to  res.d  it. 

Also  posted  on  the  bulletin  board  will  be  an  article  oy  Norman 
Cousin,  in  the  Saturday  Review  of  Literature  entitled  "Television 
the  Time  Trap"  which  I-iiss  Rogers  wishes  us  to  re£.d. 

July  1  begins  a  nevr  blennium.   Each  unit  head  and  field  visitor 
(attention  MR.  EAST  AND  MR.  HEUO  is  to  report  to  Miss  Rogers  before 
that  time  on  plans  for  the  work  of  their  unit,  vrhat  they  vrould  like 
to  do,  the  way  they  recommend  doing  it,  suggestions  for  future  as 
well  as  present  activities  of  their  unit,  costs,  etc.   This  Is  to 
be  presented  as  if  you  were  having  to  Justify  your  unit  before  the 
appropriations  ccxnmlttee  of  the  legislature.   Hiss  Rogers  will  con- 

tinue her  policy  of  calling  members  of  the  staff  to  her  office  to 
discuss  their  work  vrith  them  individually,  3-nd  to  give  them  an  op- 

portunity to  express  their  views.  ^I   would  a/onreclate  suggestions 
for  my  own  report  from  members  of  the  Archives  staff.   Specifically, 
I  heve  in  mind  suggesting  that  first  of  all,  what  we  needle  a  sort 
of  housecleanlng  in  the  vaults.   They  are  dirty  -  I.e.,  the  books 
are.   We  need  to  read  the  shelves  with  the  shelf  list,  see  that 
all  materials  are  properly  labelled,  tlst  those  needing  refiling 
or  cataloging,  see  that  the  shelf  list  Is  up  to  datte ,  etc.   Mr. 
Cassady  started  thst  checking  while  I  was  gone  last  sur-m'^r,  but  it 
was  obvious  that  this  was  something  we  should  work  together  u^on 
and  since  I  haven't  had  time  to  get  at  it  the  work  has  bogged  down. 
Since  the  number  of  censxis  calls  is  Increasing,  it  seemed  to  me 
that  this  year  we  ought  to  be  concentrating  on  the  Indexing  of 
the  census  and  we  are  doing  that.   Kaybe  these  matters  are  not  what 
you  have  in  mind,  so  please  sr>eak  up. 

The  new  president  of  IIEA  is  Jar.es  ¥.  Brovrn  of  the  University  of 
Washington.   He  is  supervisor  of  instructional  materials  center  there 
so  thet^eans  there  will  be  greater  cooperation  with  libraries.   There 
is  no  one  from  Illinois  on  the  national  board  of  the  NEA. 

Directories  of  s.ccredited  home  study  and  business  schools,  recent- 
ly Issued,  were  shown.   These  will  be  on  file  at  the  loan  desk  of  the 

library. 

Miss  Flora  E.  Ludlngton,  chairman  of  the  A.L.A.  International 
Board  Is  promoting  exchange  llbrarianships.   Miss  Rogers  raised  the 
question  as  to  whether  we  should  try  to  get  an  exchange  librarian 
(foreign)  at  the  State  Library. 

On  Wednesday  June  20-21  Miss  Mary  E.  Donaldson,  librarian  of 
the  Saskatchew&ji  provincial  library  at  Reglna,  Canada,  will  be 
visiting  the  State  Library,   and  Miss  Rogers  wants  everyone  on  duty 
those  days. 

Miss  Abrams  fo  the  Bloomlngton  Public  Library  sent  some  of  the 
excellent  newpaoer  publicity  Items,  which  were  circulated.   Among 
them  were  an  account  of  the  Yoalton  memorial  hfcspltal  library  in  the 
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I  su-opose  a  memorial  to  a  Bloomington  nan;  a  student  assistant  who 
ha.s  received  a  Fullbrlght  scholarship;  etc. 

Mr.  Wilcox  of  the  Colunhla  Library  School,  In  thanking  us  for 
naterlsls  sent  for  the  library  school  library  commented  that  our 
list  of  Illinois  serials  is  the  only  such  state  list  he  has  seen. 

Steckert's  house  organ  Book  News ,  posted  on  the  library  staff 
bulletin  board,  features  articles  about  A. L. A.  which  Miss  Rogers 
reconnended  to  persons  going  to  A.L.A. 

The  Library  of  Congress  has  started  a  new  publication  Serial 
Titles  Newly  Received,  having  12  monthly  Issues  with  an  8.nnual 
cumulation.   V/e  s.re    subscribing  to  it. 

Mr.  Corey  resigned  as  Executive  Secretary  to  A.L.A.  as  of  Septem- 
ber 1.   Mr.  Dabld  H.  Cliff,  his  successor,  is  already  on  the  Job. 

Mr.  Cllft  is  Uk   years  old.  He  was.  In  the  war  3  yes.rs,  then  in  Ger- 

many for  the  Library  "of  Congress.'  He  was  born  in  Kentucky,  graduated from  the  U.of  Ky.  and  Columbia,  has  v;orked  in  N.Y.  Public  Library, 
Columbia  University,  etc. 

Miss  Rogers  asked  how  to  reply  to  a  questionnaire  about  a  Junior 
round  table  for  A.L.A.  and  there  was  some  discussion  about  young 
and  new  members  attending  A.L.A.  for  the  first  tim.e. 

There  will  be  a  civil  service  examination  for  the  State  Library 
In  September. 

The  Washington  oi'fice  of  A.L:A.  has  a  coded  list  of  librarians 
for  the  nailing  list  for  defense  publications.   The  State  Library  is 
on  that  list. 

The  University  of  Illinois  Library  is  having  an  exhibit  of  the 
Ingold  Shapest)eare  folios  from  May  15  to   July  15. 

Tlie  Kansas  City  Public  Library's  new  booklist  on  the  family  was 
circulated,  as  a  samr)le  of  any  attractive  style. 

The  next  staff  meeting  will  be  June  26.   Misses  Bailey  and  Nichol 
will  renort  on  the  Special  Libraries  convention.  A.L.A.  re-oorts 
will  be  given  at  the  first  meeting  in  September. 

Staff  announcements:  Miss  S;heffler  has  gone  to  Washington  to 

a'':tond  the  archival  institute  at  American  University;  Mts .  Hanna 
is  going  to  summer  school  at  the  U.of  I.;  Mrs.  Stevens  is  going 
to  Europe.   Miss  Kissinger  remarked  the.t  she  plans  to  spend  her 
vacationin  Riverton,  provided  she  can  raise  the  $.l6   bus  fare. 

Miss  Skogh's  old  office  is  being  outfitted  with  sheiies  and  will 
be  used  for  the  Music  Hok, 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
STAFF  MEETING 
June  26,  1951 

The  report  of  the  A.L.A.  Conmittee  on  Staadards  for  Accrediting: 
libraries  schools  will  ajraear  in  the  June  1951  issue  of  A.L.A. 
Eueeltin.   Miss  Rogers  wishes  all  r^oino;  to  A.L.A.  to  read  this 
first. 

The  A.L.A.  staff  organization  bulletin  "Sort"  appears  month- 
ly.  On  page  3  of  the  last  number  there  is  s.  list  of  bulletins 

Issued  by  the  various  staff  organizations  of  librej::'les  in  this 
country.   They  will  have  a  booth  at  A.L.A..  headquarters  and  vrlll 
hold  a  meeting  on  Wednesday  morning  and  also  one  on  Thursday 
morning.   Miss  Rogers  raised  the  question  as  to  whether  the  State 
Library  should  have  some  sort  of  staff  organization.      . 

There  will  be  a  meeting  of  Junior  Librarians  at  a  breakfast 
held  at  the  Chicago  Art  Institute  on  Wednesday  at  8.   Miss  Rogers 
hopes  some  one  from  our  staff  vrill  attend  to  report  on  this. 

Miss  Rogers  called  attention  to  the  fact  that  reports  on  the 
State  Library  program  for  the  next  blennlum,  from  each  unit  of 
the  Library,  are  due  not  later  than  June  JO. 

Miss  Norton  reported  that  HB  II30  had  been  reported  out  by 
the  Senate  Judiciary  Cominittee.   (It  passed  June  27  -  all  done 
but  signing  by  the  Governor).   This  is  the  bill  which  gives  the 
State  Records  Conmlssion  authority  to  authorize  departments  to 
destroy  records  without  having  to  go  to  the  General  Assembly  for 

final  authority.   " 

Miss  Norton  also  reported  that  we  have  12  reservations  for 
the  National  Association  of  St?te  Libraries  coning  July  Vi- . 

Miss  Rogers  re^-^orted  that  Miss  Herns.n  recently  v;on  ̂ 50   and 
E.  V/ebster  dictionary  on  CBS  "We  Take  Your  \ford"  program. 

The  pamphlet  The  Va.lue  of  Order  is  supposed  to  be  read  -  and 
8.cted  u-non  -  prior  to  July  1^.   I  do  not  know  where  our  copy  Is 
right  now.   Is^oever  has  it,  please  pass  It  along  as  soon  as 
possible  and  the  last  one  to  have  it,  please  return  it  to  the    ^ 
Archivist's  office. 

Ml:->s  Rogers  shovred  the  place  cards  for  the  Chicago  luncheon  — 
for  N.A.S.L.  -  note  r>e.r)er   having  a  pclture  of  viilets,  a.nd  a 
poem  explaining  that  they  are  our  state  flower,  written  by  Mr. 
Curran.   She  also  showed  the  aeramic  ash  trays  shaped  like  the 
map  of  Illinois,  being  given  as  souvenirs.   Any  left  over  can  be 
purchased  by  the  staff  for  3.60  each  (regular  price  $1.00).   See 
Miss  Dieckhaus  if  you  want  one. 

The  trip  to  the  Jacksonville  bindery  vrlll  take  place  sometime 
during  the  week  beginning  July  Ik,      I  hope  as  many  as  possible 
of  the  archives  staff  will  go,  as  it  Is  Interesting  and  Instructive, 



The  Library  Is  purchasing  50  folding  chairs  which  vrill  be 
stored  In  the  Archives  Building  and  vrlll  be  available  for  use 

as  needed. 

Mrs.  frlm  reported  that  she  Is  helT)lng  organize  the  library 
for  crippled  children  at  Rlverton. 

The  Collections  and  Zhipplng  Rooms  are  being  painted  this 
wee'':. 

Miss  Kissinger  and  Miss  Rlngerlng  attended  the  Farm  Bureau  . 
Camp  In  Kankakee  county.   This  district  comprises  20  counties 
in  northern  Illinois.   The  first  vreek  was  a  homemakers'  camp, 
the  second,  ̂ -H.   They  took  one  of  our  bookmobiles  and  Miss 
Kissinger  took  an  exhibit  on  Art  in  the  Home.   Mina  Murray  was 
in^^ptructed  to  try  to  ret  elder  contacts  with  this  and  sinllar 
organiz.at  ions.   All  members  of  the  library  staff,  In  fact,  are 
sunposed  to  try  to  m.ake  as  m.any  contaci'.s  which  might  Interest 
m.ore  r)eople  In  the  library. 

Mrs.  Howarc!  said  she  has  had  a  request  for  large  print  books 
from  a  north  Springfield  Lutheran  school.   Miss  Rogers  said  she 
thought  such  requests  should  be  referred  to  the  Lincoln  Library. 

Mrs.  Langsdon  os  working  on  the  annual  public  library  sta.tistics 
number  of  Illinois  Libraries. 

Mrs.  Arzlnger  is  to  attend  a  rural  life  conference  this  v/eek. 

Miss  Rogers  was  in  Urbe.na  Monday  working  on  the  jury  for  the 
program,  for  libraries  in  schools.   Seven  questions  are  being  pro- 

pounded on  this  subject  and  she  will  contact  m.em.bers  of  the  staff 
as  to  wh£,t  our  replies,  should  be. 

Most  of  the  meeting  v/as  given  over  to  reports  by  Florence  Nichol 
and  Dorothy  Bailey  on  the  Specisl  Libraries  Meeting  vrhlch  they 
attended  in  St.  Paul  lafet  week.   We  went  from  Chicago  to  St.  Paul 
in  a  special  coach  attached  to  a  Northv/estern  train.  Among  the 
souvenirs  they  brought  back  were  leaflets  distributed  at  the 
headquarters  -  Welcome  Wagon,  "Soup's  On",  advertisements  of  12 
special  trips,  "Dally  convention  news",  the  attendance  register 
and  a  program.   There  vrere  600  in  attendance. 

The  first  evening  they  attended  a  reception.   The  next  morning 
they  visited  the  State  Library  vrhich  is  primarily  a  iw  library  like 
our  Supreme  Court  library.   This  institution  does  not  seem  to  have 
one  m?.in  reading  room,  but  a  number  of  rooms  each  d  evoted  to  one 

subject.   There  is  not  much  of  a  catalog,  loatrons  hel'oing  them- 
selves off  the  shelves.   They  are  discontinuing  :  .uch  of  their 

exchange  of  documents  with  other  states  business  They  regretted 
that  Illinois  does  not  3UT:>ly  then  with  co-^-ies  of  the  Revised 
Statutes.   When  our  girl'^.  said  that  they  are  expensive  and  we  have 
to  buy  them.,  they  said  they  do  buy  thelB  and  send  on  exchange  with 
other  ste.tes  who  do  likewise. 

The  girls  reported  on  the  divers  speeches  vrhich  they  heard,  but 
I  do  not  believe  these  he-ve  any  particular  Interest  to  the  archives 
^%i^^t^^U9i   $-§  i^l   I'eoort^wpulci  be  third  hand  from,  the  streakers,  I  an 
nor  gorttg  tS  try  to  retell  what  they  said.  ' 
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The  new  president  of  SDeclo.l  Libraries  Association  is  Mr. 
Assemus  of  St.  Paul.   The  next  two  meetings  will  be  held  in  New 
York  and  Toronto,  respectively. 



ILLINOIS  STATK  LIBRARY 
ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 
Report  for  June  1951 

Aocegglone 
The  Corporation  Department  deposited  5590  corporation 

index  cards  and  the  Index  Department  6  doouajente  relating 
to  Coneerration  Departaient  lands  in  Union  Co. 

t'e partmental  Vaults .   Records  were  taken  to  Oepartaental 
Vaults  hy  the  following  Departments :  Secretary  of  State's 
Executive  Department,  Auditor,  Mines  and  Minerals  and  3t^te 
Library.   The  Tocecutive  Deportment  and  Liquor  Control  Connnls- 
aion  are  waiting  their  turn  at  the  fumlgator. 

The  Auditor  has  been  apslgned  two  baye  In  8  E  (belonging 
to  Attorney  General)  on  a  temporary  basie.   He  is  harlng  to 
store  some  warrpnts  pending  mi  or  of  1  lining  and  deetruotion  of 
originals.   Thif5  spFce  aeslgninent  wae  made  by  Mr.  Vioars. 

Staff  Work 

Mr.  Cassady  did  not  turn  In  a  report  prior  to  leaving 
for  his  vacation  but  the  Bt?„tletics  indicate  that  most  of 
his  tine  Tfas  spent  on  rf=ference  work. 

Hr.  Rountree  reports  that  he  has  finished  filing  the 

Not  for  Profit  Corporation  reports  received,  filing  letters 
I-L  (19^7  and  19^8)  and  A  of  corooratlon  reports  (19^8).   He 
made  several  signs  for  exhibits,  drove  a  bookmobile  to  Chicago 
and  assisted  in  reference  work,  including  some  time  at  the  desk. 

Mrs.  McFp.dden  finished  Indexing  the  I85O  federal  census 
for  Cass  County.   I  wrote  the  names  on  Index  cards  for  the 
1330  census  on  Crawford,  Edfjar,  Clark,  Schuyler,  McDonouf^, 
Vermilion,  Macon,  Shelby,  T  lewell  and  Macoupin  Counties  but 
Kiss  Wlnterbauer  Is  still  working  on  other  Items  on  these 
cards.   Also  I  have  not  yet  checked  the  illegible  and  pursling 
names  (may  wait  to  check  with  18^0  oensus  for  that.)  This 
completes  all  but  Montgomery  county  In  thin  roll,  which  covers 
volune  2  of  the  set.   In  addition,  Monroe,  Jaokson  and  EdgjiT  of 
the  previous  reel  of  flla.   In  otjtier  wordp.  all  but  one.  pounty 
of  the  first  three  of  four  reels  of  nlcrofllm  for  IS36  have 
now  been  Indexed  in  a  forw  irhlch  can  be  used  even  though  the 
Indexing  has  not  been  completed  for  a  few  couhtles.   If  the 
Photographic  Laboratory  can  keep  up  with  me  I  hope  to  get  the 
names  on  the  last  reel  written  in  by  the  end  of  the  month  and 
the  Job  more  or  less  completed  before  leaving  on  ray  vacation. 

Wrs.  Hobeson  has  r-sumed  work  on  unfolding  and  making  new 
folders  for  enrolled  laws,  now  working  on  the  year  1939 •  3h9 

5l!t?J'8  SRj'*J?!Jd''5SdlJ''§Ms?*'''P°''^^^^"  reports  through  the 

planf*Sif%Mini"f§F^!SI"ge^*8^ia*eo?l!  SSIofty^X^XhlleS^ ^ildinr  In  Africa. 
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We  mlcrofllaed  a  fll(»  of  over  6^0  aheeta  of  •StaRRfl  of 
Illinois  ^Iver  before  190^"  borrowed  by  th»  Division  of 
Vfttex^waye  from  the  f#d«ml  fjovemaent.  This  Division  replaced  — 
the  fllra  we  us**d. 

Kxhlblt .   Thp  three  e3Chlblt  cftsea  in  the  Oentennlal  lobby 
were  uael  for  sn  exhibit  on  th«»  Arohlvpa  for  the  tvo  week  period 
b*»glnnlng  June  25. 

Th«  first  cabinet  hefl  for  its  theme:  "The  iitate  Arohivee 

Building:  safety  De:>oBlt  Box  for  the  Permenent  Kecorda  of  the 

St-»te".  ?h^  flr«t  ehelf  dlfpl»%y«  pictures  of  the  exterior  of 
the  building  snd  the  interior  of  i%   vault.   The  eeoond  shelf, 

labelled  "Kistorionl  Treaeuree*  «how«  photographlo  copies  of 
Aome  of  oiir  tre^-ffuree,  fin^.   the  third  ahelf  "Rainess  Keo«rd«" 
ehovB  photoat^tlo  ooplen  of  aone  of  the  Seoretery  of  State •• 
records.   The  bottora  shelf,  labelled  "Houain^  for  Ineuranoe 
Copiea  of  County  Reci^rdB*  ahowi  photographe  of  the  1939  Brown 
CouRty  Court  Ho-tee  fire,  vith  a  phot08t'\tio  oooy  of   a  Fayett* 
County  m cord  on  which  is  Inid  a  roll  of  Blcrofllm,  with  ex- 
plan'itory  note  about  the  parpoee  of  filn  depoaita. 

The  eecond  cibtnet  Ymw   tJh<»  these;  *How  Are  St^ite  Fj»oord8 
Uft^dt"  Th»  flrat  she If  «hoyf  *  picture  of  the  Arohlvee 
reference  Room,  the  Name  Index  and  a  colored  chart  ahowlng 
percentage*!  of   reference  c.lle  for  8t«*te  buaineaa,  hietory,  family 
hintory  and  advlaory  aervicea.  The  aeeond  ahelf  is  labelled 
"Roiw  Sovertiment  Usea  Ite  P^ecorda"  and  ahowa  pictures  of  the 
Vandpll?  state  Houae  Interiors  and  oopiea  of  the  oansl  field 
flurvey  notes  used  by  the  r^lvieion  of  Waterways  in  establishing 
the  right  of  vj-ay  for  th*  nev  Chicago  aup*»rhighway.   Sample 
reference  usee  were  typed  on  the  speech  typewriter  and  placed 
on  e^.ch  of  the  shelves.   The  third  shelf  ic  labelled  "How  the 
Public  Usee  Its  Heoorda"  and  shows  pioturee  of  the  C^hokia 
Cownlttee  ^eleotinfr  Documenta  for  Exhibit  and  a  laagazine  article 
(Illlnoie  Brr  Ansoclation  Journal)  based  on  resef^rch  in  the 

'•rchlvee.   The  bettor,  shelf  labelled  •ConeultAtlon  Service* 
Bhowa  picturea  of  an  Indism  arohiviat  inspectlnt:  photographic 
equipment  an^t  *We  H#»lp  Tennessee  Plnn  Ite  Hew  St'»te  Library 
arid  Archives  Building.   Besides  the  sample  qupotione  we  also 
display  on  that  shelf  our  paraphleta  on  uiaDoaal  of  Stpte  Coords 
and  Photography, for  Stnt©  records,  also  an  article  on  rYagile 
Documenta  frow  Illinois  Libraries. 

The  third  cases  le  devoted  to  the  Photographic  Laboratory, 
illustrr-tln^  typefl  of  work  done  in  Still  Photography,  color 
Photography,  Photostating,  Microfilm  and  Motion  Pictures.  Ih© 
boys  in  the  Laboratory  were  enthusiastic  over  this  opportunity 
to  explain  their  work  and  have  promised  to  put  on  n  full  scale 
exhibition  of  their  work  next  autumn.  Mr.  S«st  and  the  Labora- 

tory staff  asoieted  ne  in  pr»»p«rlng  this  exhibit. 

Archives  Building 

ijo   new  filing  cabinets  for  the  Archives  Vi»ults  were  received 

the  last  of  June  and  will  be  placed  shortly  ae  follows:  '}h   on 
level  5,  2U  on  level  7  and  72  on  level  12.  This  will  praotic*lly 
complete  Installation  on  all  floors  except  level  1  (largely  filled 
with  cabinets  removed  from  deportmental  vaults,  and  ehelYlng, 
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ond  levels  8-10  oocupied  by  the  Dooumenta  Department  of  the 
State  Library.   Some  ahplvlng  for  the  Reference  Library  - 
was  also  received. 

On  June  23  during  a  very  heavy  rainstorm  the  sewer  bacl^ed 
up  In  the  baeement,  coverlnp-  the  Laboratory  with  two  Inches 
of  water.   Everything  which  could  be  raised  off  the  floor  has 
been  put  up  higher.  The  microfilm  processing  machine  was  in 
the  center  of  the  flood,   "^liile  none  of  the  machinery  was 
undemfater,  the  lower  part  of  it  was  and  we  mry   have  some  trouble 
with  rust.   The  niorofllm  camera's  control  box  was  surrounded 
by  water  and  the  electric  cables  eubmerged  but  we  believe  this 
was  not  damaged. 

VlBltore. 

Mies  Donaldson,  librarian  of  the  Provinelel  Library  of 
Saskatchewan  visited  the  ftrehlves  in  connection  with  her  two 

dnys  at  the  State  Library.   She  has  nothing  to  do  with  the 
archives  •  they  being  under  the  Legislative  Reference  Department. 
An  aasistssnt  In  the  archives  at  Reglnn  was  a  classmate  of  Hr. 
Cassady's  at  the  archival  summer  school  several  years  ago. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Robert  Lovett  of  Boston  were  in  Springfield 
June  23-25  and  visited  all  depnrtraenta  of  the  State  Library. 
Mr.  Lovett,  a  student  of  mine  at  Columbia,  is  on  loan  from  the 
Harvard  University  Archives  to  the  Baker  Business  Library  of 
that  institution.   Mrs.  Lovett  is  librarian  of  the  Business 
Branch  of  the  Boston  Publlo  Libr'iry.   They  trere  returning  ho«» 
from  the  Special  Libraries  A'^sociatlon  at  St.  Paul. 

Legislation.   HB  II30,  amendment  to  the  Stete  Records 
Coromiaslon  Act,  passed  both  Houses  and  has  gone  to  the  Governor. 
Mies  Rogers  and  I  attended  the  meeting  of  the  House  Sub- 

committee of  the  Executive  Committee  and  Miss  Rogers  explained 

the  bill.   X  attended  two  meetings  of  the  House  'Executive  Committee 
and  at  one  explained  the  State  Library's  amendment  to  the  bill. 
I  also  attended  the  meeting  of   the  Senate  Judiciary  Committee 
where  I  was  Introduced  but  not  oflled  upon  to  speak.   I  was 
not  present  when  the  bill  was  passed  in  the  Hours,  but  Mr.  (k)ve, 
an  employee  of  the  Sohaefer  commission,  informed  me  that  one 
rppresenteative  (not  named),  explained  his  «ote  against  the 
bill  by  saying  that  in  his  estimation  the  bill  was  unoonstltutional- 
that  it  gives  legislative  powers  to  the  executive  branch.   Of 
course  we  do  not  know  wh^t  the  governor  may  think  baout  this 
point.   X  had  an  answer  ready  if  interrogated  on  this  point  In 
committee:  that  the  Conmleeion  is  not  being  given  power  to 
authoti«e  destruction  of  any  records  which  the  Oenerel  Assembly 
has  or  may  designate  as  records  not  subject  to  destruction. 

This  bill  amends  the  State  Records  Oommlssion  Act  as  follows: 
1)  There  is  a  new  definition  of  the  term  •records"  -  based 

2/  Tne  ex  officio  members  of  the  Commission  are  abolished 
and  two  more  permenent  members  added:  the  Attorney  General  and   . 
l;hp,  'Urf^ctor  of^Finance,  ( thp  l^tpr.ta  represent,  tne  Code  offices  } . ti.ach  n^moer  of  the  ConniFsion  mp.y   '^.eiP^stP'  a  Bubntitute  11  ne 
choTSPF  to  do  no.   Un?^nirio-'iR  poorovnl  of  records  rpcomnenaed  for 
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3)  S«etion  k  of  tb«  orlfrla*X  &ot  vhloh  r«qulr«8  that  departs 
m«nt«  s«oure  leglalation  prior  to  destruotlon  of  records,   ifl 
repealed,     that  neani  that  the  fttithorl«*tlon  of  the   Beoorde 
Comnleslon  ie  all  that  !■  required,  i^leh  should  speed  up 
disposal  of  reoords  renarkably. 

k)  Under  thie  act  it  will  be  possible  for  departments, 
subjeot  to  approval  of  the  Comnlssion,   to  sohedule  records  for     : 
disposal  •>  that   is,   to  determine  at  the   tine  a  form  le  adopted, 
how  long  that ^partloular  record  need  by  kept. 

15t**>  If^ooajai  may  be  deotroYed  without   the  ooneent   of  th» 
State' TUrborrls  Cotnnlsslon,  despite  earlier  legiel«tiTe  pemlflsi<m 
to  a  Depf>rtmAnt  to  destroy.     Some  departmente,    such  as  Inswrandt 
and  !R«Vfnu4|«  alre»^  hfi^  excellent  legislstion:   others,   su^ 
,R>  the  Jki|ditor,^ha,Tt.j|i^  legislation  of  too 
'broiMi  nituj*."  /  f;^     .,J'  -t  , 

* 

.^  ..IlipedlAtelf  iftpan  signing  the  bill  by  the  goremor,  we 
«h9U^,dip;|^ls.«^  orfalilcatlon  meeting  of  the  Commission  and  !••«• 
eib  "^xplaJiaitprse  tetter  sent  to  all  departments.  I  presamoi sines  the  arohivlet  is  n^jsed  ae  ehairaan  and  tls  State  lAbrariaa 
is  merely  «  member,  that  this  letter  should  go  over  wf   name 
(aft*»r  approval,  of  oourae).  I  shall  shortly  draft  a  letter 
for  purposes  of  dissusslon. 

fittirfBffnt  9f  Hf,  ifftHfOnrj.  Mr.  Charles  F.  MoRenry.  olerk 
of  the  Executive  Departsent  of  the  Beeretpry  of  State's  office, 
vho  has  had  a  desk  in  our  office  for  several  years,  vm*  retired 
July  Ist.  Kr.  McHenry,  who  is  79  years  old,  hae  reached  the 
15  year  period.  Be  is  taking  his  retirement  hard,  and  we  all 
hated  to  see  him  go  as  he  is  a  most  loveable  old  gentlemen. 
The  Archives  stfln*  presented  him  vlth  a  tie  pin.   Hr.  Tom 
Healy  has  been  appoSLnted  to  the  position  and  is  now  with  us. 

I  hAV4 ive  been  invited  to  pre eld*  at  the  Annapolis  meeting 
of  the  Society  of  American  Archives,  on  the  afternoon  of 
October  16,   r|»e  new  state  archivists  will  be  presenting 
their  pl.«ns  and  programs. 

Respeotfully  submitted. 

Archivist 

.« '-^y--'.*- 



R«port  of  Fl#»lrt  Vlflltor  tor  Jiine  1951 

Conplet«d  eoapllAtlon  0f  8«rTi«»«  jrftnA«rtd,  "by  th» ArohlTfffl  for  the  blffnnlun  en&«d  K»7  5©. 

Began  renaarch  on  county  oourt  hottcs  hl«tory  with 
flp«oiftl  jr«far«ne«  to  court  hottf«  fl#«»  und  1<»0«  of  s^«#rAt* 
Survey  covered  3^  ootmtlfte  for  irtilch  Biweogritphed  copies  of 

3eT#nteeti  eotifftlee  hud  fires,   Adeae  and  Koaltrle  each  hATlng 
t#o<»     Fdxur  countlea  had  ooiii^iete  Xe««  of  reoorde.     Hint  had 
partial  Idiset* 

Aesleted  In  plaelng  ArehlTee  dleplay  In  Centennial 
Imlldlng. 

Requested  and  received  fron  Peoria  Bar  Aasoolatlon  a 
oopy  of  Ita  Blnutee  endoralng  the  projected  mlorof lining 
of  the  records  of  the  county  recorder  of  deeds. 

Carried  through  1935  boapllatlon  of  bibliography  of 
Illinois  lair  relating  to  county  gdvemaent. 

Submitted  outline  of  plans  for  work  of  the  Field  Vlaltor 
for  the   forthcoBilng  period* 

•:&■ 
Ernest  K.    F^iet 

^"i/-    \ 

^t,^'.*^:^%.4,.*^ 

-S,      ... 

Jk:-.: 

v.-  ■  .rt  \ 



PROPOSED  PLA.H3  FOR  ARCHIVES  DSPARTMEfIT 
OF  ILUNOIS  STATE  LIBRARX 

Jun6  1951 

Even  before  reading  the  pamphlet  on  "order"  recently  clroula- 
ted,  vre  realized  that  we  need  a  "houHekeeJdnc"  project  In  the 
archival  vaults.  The  first  step  In  tliat  vraa  taken  a  year  or  acre 
af-o  when  we  did  considerably  ahlftlng  of  materlala  to  provide 
for  GxpanRlon  of  archival  aeries.   Next  we  pror)oaed  to  go   through 
the  vaults,  checking  inventories,  getting  the  books  cleaned  (the 
Janitors  having  had  to  neglect  that  of  recent  years),  wivving 
and  replacing  labels,  checking  to  see  that  all  records  are  un- 

folded and  in  proper  folders,  replacing  cellophane  wrappers  on 
little  used  volumes,  etc.  Mr,  Cassady  started  checking  the  in- 

ventory while  I  was  g<me  last  sunner,  but  so  many  questions 
arose  that  he  thought  it  beet  to  wait  until  I  could  work  with  hin 
on  this.  Other  matters  prevented  my  getting  into  the  vaults  to 
any  extent,  but  when  cooler  weather  comes  I  hope  to  be  able  to 
devote  about  half  time  to  this  project. 

Beoauae  of  the  increaalng  use  of  the  cenaua  records  and  because 
searches  In  unlndexed  nfterlala  la  time  consumlnp^  for  both  staff 
and  public,  it  haa  been  boat  to  concentrate  on  the  cenaua  Inclex- 
inrr.  .  W??  have  had  aomovhat  of  a  bottle-neck  there  through  the 
Photogra-^hlc  Laboratory's  alownesa  in  plotting  out  the  enlergo- 
nents.   Also  it  proved  necessary  to  do  aone  indexing  of  the  18^0 
colnciclentally  with  the  IP30  because  one  rol^  of  I830  film  la 
largely  Illegible  and  haa  had  to  be  coppared  -  the  names  in  it, 
l,e,-  with  the  ISi^O,   Th?  laboratory  la  now  working  on  the  last 
of  the  four  rolls  of  I83O  arVl  as  soon  as  they  get  onto  the  IP^O 
we  can  complete  the  1?;30,  V/e  hope  to  got  all  1830  indexed  subject 

to  ohecl'ing  with  18^0,  byt-  the  tine  I  leave  for  ny  vacation. 

Host  of  the  unfolding  of  documents  has  been  conpleted,   hra.  Robe- 
son is  still  worhing  on  the  enrolled  laws  but  will  finish  that 

this  sunirHsr.   She  a"  so  has  aone  little  raore  work  on  refiling  the 
Secretary  of  Stete'a  early  corroaponflenoe.  The  largest  bulk  of 
fold'^d  material  is  In  the  nlsoellaneous  material  sent  over  by 
the  Adjutant  General,   Thin  ia  In  fair  order  but  needs  some 
refllinr;  within  bundles,   iD  propose  to  use  surmor  extra  help  for 
that . 

The  next  Job  should  be  to  get  at  least  the  main  serials  brought 
up  to  date  in  the  Information  file (catalog)  and  analytioals  made. 
Miss  Bcheffler  some  several  months*  more  work  on  the  canal  records 
then  she  can  heln  me  on  that,   Mr.  Cassady  can  also  do  cataloging 
thou^  he  is  better  on  the  reference  angle  which  really  takes 
most  of  his  time.  Kuch  of  this  la  going  to  require  taj   own  work  and 
I  think  it  beat  to  hiindle  this  with  our  own  staff  than  to  try  to 
get  outside  oatalogers  who  would  have  to  be  trained  in  our  own  waye 
of  doing  It.  I  believe  we  can  handle  this  ourselves  with  present 
staff. 

There  seems  to  be  less  need  for  a  field  visitor  to  do  the  sort 
of  work  which  Hr.  Blood  did,  I  still  feel  that  >rtille  we  should 
aoaist  county  officlala  with  tholr  tbchnioal  problems. when  they 
ask  for  help,  our  major  reaponQlblllty  towards  local  records  is 
to  ensure  the  preservation  of  our  hlatorioal  heritage,   I  wouM 
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very  mioh  like  to  see   e  revival  of  the  project  a  proved  by  Mr« 
Hu??:hea  but  never  carried  out,  of  a  ayateinatlo  nlcrof lining  of  the 
older  records  of  the  counties,   We  now  hsve  the  tpchnlclans  and 

a  field  vltiltor  with  hlntorical  bacicproimd  and  oa-^aclty  for 
gftlectlntt  and.  supervising;  such  vrorV.,  We  do  not  have  a  nicroflin 
cf-nera  of  sufficient  psnotabillty,  but  the  Recordak  people  m&ke 
such  a  caraera.  Whether  one  could  be  pjrocured  in  the  present 
tlf^ht  situation  I  do  not  know,  but  perhaps  w©  oould  trade  In  our 
at  prenent  .seldom  used  larger  nachlne  -  not  give  it  up  for  p;ood 
but  norhapa  laeke  sone  loan  cxchanf^e.  The  University  of  Illinois  . 
Hlstorloal  Survey  and  the  Historical  Library  are  Interested  in 
a  Joint  project  with  u?  for  nlcrof lining  the  early  French  I'ocorda. 
The  orlplnal  idea  was  that  this  should  be  printed  In  Illlnoia 

Historical  Collegtlona,  My  o'vm'ldea  Is  that  this  mij^it  better  jit»^\ and  of  course  nuch  more  cheaply,  be  prepared  as  a  nicroflln 
edition  like  some  of  the  Library  of  Congress  and  Nr.tional  Ainshives 
editions  of  source  natoriala.  That  is,  that  a  oompotent  editor 
should  prepare  copy  as  if  for  printing,  but  instead  of  printing 

take  orders  for  n'ircofiln  copies,  our  three  institutions  moeting the  overhead  and  thori  Belllnr-  at  cost.  For  the  difference  bet\/een. 
that  and  printing  in  Illlnoia  Historical  Collectlong  we  ouf^ht 
to  be  able  to  do  considerable  microfllnlng  in  early  county  records. 

The  future  of  "Illinois  Ai?ohival  Information"  in  Illinois  Libryiee la  causing  ne  considerable  concern.  This  has  always  been  a  rather 
hit  or  miea  proposition  though  we  have  run  at  least  three  series- 
ray  lectures  on  Reoorde  Waking,  the  Significant  Documents  and  the 
Checklist  of  Illinois  Documents,  We  have  also  wrif-en  articles 
on  various  phases  of  archival  technique  and  printed  a  few  outside 
articles,  I  have  not  been  aaooessful  in  soliciting  articles  to  be 
written  by  outsiders.   For  Inatence,  I  tried  very  hft.rfl  several 
years  af^o  to  get  a  series  on  sr^eclalized  archives  in  this  state, 
but  got  no  favorable  re8">onse3.   Since  ny  own  articles  on  tech- 

nique heve  cone  out  -  ?nd  many  of  the-;  vrcre  pioneering  ventures  - 
other  treatises  have  broup^.t  those  subjects  up  to  date  ami  I  see 
no  reason  for  rev.'rltlnf-'  ther'.   Th"  original  pur^^oae  of  the  column 
was  to  interest  llbrfrlpng  In  rrchlyes.   It  van  quite  incidental 
that  vhat  actually  hap-^ened  was  that  this  for  a  few  y-ara  at  feast 
becc-ne  a  Journal  reRc'   by  prcMvlsts.   I  do  not  think  we  now  n«od 
to  run  an  archival  technique,  or  shall  we  say,  a  trade  journal. 
Neither  do  we  need  any  longer  to  seek  library  sunport  for  the 
archival  profession  as  we  r!ld  in  the  early  Aeys  of  the  Society 
of  Anerlcfi.n  Arohlvigts.   In  other  words,  the  orlglna?L  purposes  for 
which  the  colunn  was  created  hf.ve  been  served  and  perhapc  we.  could 
consider  dro^^dng  the  colunn,  I  say,  consider,  not  "I  reconnendj 
for  I  think  the  column  has  too  nuch  prestige  to  be  abandoned.  In 
the  future,  however,  I  feel  that  we  should  print  things  nore  parti.- 
cularly  of  interest  to  llbrcjiena,  but  whatt  I  think  this  should 
bo  a  policy  matter  dlaousasd  with  the  State  Library  Advisory  Board. 

A  most  pressing  matter  is  the  physiclal  deterioation  of  the  records 
which  need  repair  and  re binding,  I  was  rather  conservative  about 
recommending  a  laminating  machine  until  others  had  experimented 
with  this  new  process.  The  creoelln  now  obtainable  la  prohibitive- 

ly expensive  both  in  original  nateripls  and  in  labor  cost,  and  the 
qaulity  is  not  what  it  was,  I  an  now  ready  to  reoormend  that  a 
laminating  machine  be  purchased  and  that  a  teohnioian  be  plaoed 
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in  oharga  and  given  thorou^  training*  Therv  ii  also  nead  for  aoffl«« 
ona  vho  undarfltanda  binding  and  rapair  of  booka.  There  ie  aneug^ 
vork  in  the  field  of  laminating  to  taica  aavaral  yeaz*a*  tiao  •  and 
that  urgent*  the  Bfitiah  Publio  Eeoorda  Offiea  haa  apparently 
oTerooMf  aone  of  the  difficulties  about  profaaaional  bindera  by 
tipping  doounanta  onto  paper  strips  which  are  then.laoad  into 
binders.  We  could  do  soaethlng  similar  here  uaing  the  stock 
looked  binders  nade  for  photostated  county  reeorda.  X  hate  to 
lose  Mr.  Biah  from  the  Fhotograp^io  lAboratory,  but  he  is  exactly 
the  type  of  men  who  would  take  pride  in  doing  good  repair  woj* 
and  has  oonsldejrabl©  mechanical  Ingenuity  for  experimental  work. 
If  sonethlng  is  net  done  soon  for  wany  of  these  docutsents  they 
will  be  completely  lost.  Included  among  those  in  nost  urgent 
need  of  repair  are  the  / It geld  corr^spond^noa  (closed  to  public 
for  several  years  because  in  such  bad  condition),  the  Perrln  Ool-» 
lection  and  the  World  War  I  bonus  records. 

This  may  not  seea  like  many  succo<3tione,  but  I  doubt  if.  I  can  ao* 
coeplish  all  of  these  objectives  before  I  have  to  retire.  I  am 
doing  ay  beat  to  get  everythir^  in  shape  before  I  leave. 

Respectfully  submitted, 

Archivist 
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Outline  of  plana  for  ---irork  of  the  Field  Visitor  for  Arohiyei 

Th«*  Field  yisl^r  t^nkfl  his  position  1»  Itiutlfled  by  the  polioy 
of  the  State  LlbrRPT  an-l  the  Ai»ehlvea  Dcpartnent  which  te  to  aaelat 
county  offloere  with  their  reoord  problene  and  to  encourage  th« 
reproauotion  of  their  esflentisl  reoorda  as  insurance  against  lose 
by  fire  or  other  oaite^e. 

Hf   h«R  ©tt ended  ̂ thln  thn  last  je&r   conventions  of  county 
offioerfl  in  Springfield  and  Chicago  and  hae  made  a  limited 
nurab<*r  of  calls  on  indiiridunl  officers.   He  would  lilce  to  have 
euthority  to  extend  vcrk  In  connection  with  projected  mtolfofllnlng 
prograrne  in  .fever « I  counties  vhlch  are  known  to  be  coheldering 
purchase  or  j'ental  of  «lcrof liming  ecfuipoent. 

The  Field  Visitor  ha«  compiled  a  bibliography  of  Illinois  law 
rel^^tlnc^  to  county  governftient  from  1818  throxigh  1935*  ̂ *  i«  *^« 
plnn  of  his  superior  the t  this  ahall  be  brought  down  to  date  and 

aseewbled  In'  tsuitAble  form  for  reference  porposAt. 

To  rapport  reoorai^ndetlons  for  tnlcrofilssing  of  esflentlal 
oounty  records,  the  Field  Visitor  h?^s  compiled  from  the  Inventory 
of  the  County  Arphlv^g  of  Illinois  (Historical  B«corde  Survey)  ths 
history  of  thirty-four  owinty  court  housee  with  special  Wfferencs 
to  loss  of  buildlngp  and  records  by  fire.  He  plans  to  complete  thle 
study  soon.  .  ;  r-- 

Thfi   Field  Visitor  as  a  oounty  board  member  t?eorias;  as  an 
officer  of  local  and  State  historical  societies »  and  in  his  prlvpte 
cftpacity,  long  h-ne  worked  to  encourage  the  preservation  and  suit- 

able housln,^  of  public  records.   Only  with  the  use  of  official 
records  en  the  history  of  county  and  locnl  goveminonts  be  written 
in  ra-.ny  Inntenoes,  eeipecially  in  the  early  period.   These  aJsA   later 
XHicorda  also, have  important  adninls'T'^tlve  uses. 

it  rppopre  to  the  Field  Vinitor  that  a  raoat  important  service 
to  the  people  would  be  a  lons^-range  prograra  by  the  State  to  promote 
the  raicrof liming  of  selected  county  records  (later,  perhaps,  nonioi- 
pal  records)  and  the  deposit  of  fllwe  in  the  epeclcl  archives  vault. 
Reoorda  of  title  to  property  probably  rank  first  for  econooio 
reasons,  and  early  county  cornel se loner e*  court  records  of  the  older 
counties  arc  of  leading  ImpiaillfRnce  from  the  standpoint  of  hintorioal 
interest. 

Most  county  record  officers,  especielly  recorders  of  deeds, 
already  are  "sold"  on  the  wifldoa  of  reproducing  records  as  insurano*. 
County  boards,  however,  have  been  slow  to  appropriate  funds  for 
thie  puroose.  One  eotmty  reoorder  informed  the  Field  Visitor  that 

he  had  reconmended  4nd  urged  a  filming  project  to  his  board  "out thet  hia  politics  did  not  agree  with  those  of  the  majority  of  the 
board  ani  this  clrcuBStance  made  it  doubtful  *rhether  he  would  be 
granted  funds  to  proceed., ■f^^ir 
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Uivyers,  among  othera,  malt*  fr«Qtt«nt  u«e  of  th«,  record!  of  oourtfl, 
of  deed*  and  other  property  trimsaotlone,  and  m»   Indlvldoala  doubt* 
leee  are  etroi^ly  In  f»vor  of  microfilming  »■  «  tiemeure  of  eeourlty. 
The  Peoria  county  recorder  of  deedt,  flret  to  depoelt  fllpe  In  the 
arohivee  building  In  a  comprehenelve  pro^rais  of  record  reproduction, 
obtained  the  endoraeaent  of  the  local  bar  aaeoclatlon.  The  Field 
visitor  isAB   prootoNNl  an  extract  from  the  alnutee  of  the  aesoolatlon 
(algned  by  the  eeorctary)  In  which  the  endoreenent  Is  reoorded.  1% 
jaay  offer  aug^eetlona  to  other  county  recordere,  or  other  offloerc, 
who  mlfifht  uae  It  to  advantai^e  In  oontereatlone  with  their  board  mt 
•upervlflors  or  county  ooctmleelonere. 

Uuueroui  lawyers  Are  pembere  of  the  Illlnole  State  Historical 
Society  and  a  nunber  are  lEnown  to  the  Field  Vleltor.  It  would  not 
be  difficult,  he  thlrjke,  to  pereuede  eonw  of  them  to  get  reconnetida* 
t lotos  favoring  mlorofllEilng  by  local  bar  bodlee.   Ute  hletorical 
society  ha«  a  comBslttee  on  record  preaerratlon,  Idie.  1950  cluilapBMUi  of 
which  requRsted  and  received  from  the  Field  Visitor,  Infornatlon  on 
the  eenrlcee  rendered  by  the  Arohlvee  D«partaent. 

It  might  be  poenlbXe  to  gain  endolNi*oient  of  reoord  alcrofliiilng 
)aj   the  lillnola  State  9ar  Aa aeelatlon. 

Some  Judgea  of  county,  probate  and  circuit  courts  and  m^vibmtti 
of  the  General  Aaeosbly  cloubtleoo  would  give  their  approval  to  record 
insurance.  If  euggested,  and  In  time  the  i^rocedure  would  gain  aooept* 
anee,  Forty-tow  countlea  In  Illlnole  today  recojpd  real  eafate 
traneactlona  and  other  Infltrunante  by  photoetat  or  rectog8<lph.   Itila 

procedure  ifae  alnost  unknown  1»  Illlnole  county  govei^icent 'untlj," « decade  ago.  - 

..  ̂ A  furvev  only  partly  ooinpleted  by  the  Field  yieltor  lodloataa 
that  court  houaeli  In  aeventeen  oountlea  out  of  thirty  fOT|2>  atudleV* 
FIFTY  PRK  GOT— were  Aeatroyed  or  damaged  by  fire.   All  f^cbrda 

were  destroyed  In  four  oountl««.  In  five  othera  the  larger" part 
of  records  was  loat.  .  Four  other  countlee  suffered  partial'  !X»ee  of records . 

1 

court  houses  Irlth  heavy  lose  of  records  in  each  Inataaoe.  Ada««  ©ounty 
also  had  t^o  complete  building  loaees  bfut  all  reoord*  were  saved  in 
the  second  fire*  If  this  ratio  of  lose  ahould  be  lealntftlned  upon 
tx^lnatlon  of^the  fire  experience  of  the  other  o8  counties  thtn  , 
fifty-one  counties  fiad  court  house  fired.  * 

The  Field  visitor  1«  of  th(»  opinion  that  If  a  county  mlorof Using 
prograa  has  merit  to  reooBireend  It  then  It  deaa rvee  boldlproisotloii. 

i>neat  S.  t&et 
June  28,  1951 

'■,^:'^ 
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ILLINOIS   STATE  LIBR^RI 
ARCHIVTfIS   DEPARTMENT 
R#port  for  July  1951 

ReoelYing  Boom 

•ftie  month  of  July  hue   be«n  the  moet  aotlre  for  the  R«o«lvlng 
Room  elnoe  we  noved  Into  the  Archives  Building.   We  estlmaite 

that  well  over  half  a  million  records  have  come  into  the  "build- 
ing this  month,  We  etlll  have  onp  depsrtra«nt,  Liquor  Control 

ComnlBfllon,  awaiting  its  turn  at  the  fumigator. 

Arqhives  Aooeafli9ne.  The  followlni?  Department e  have  trana- 
f erred  records  to  the  Archives  propor : 
Seoi^tary  of  State 

Corporation  Department 
Executive  Department. 

In  prooeiB.   All  records  except  Pardons  for  perio*  19^1- 
^5  *r«  being  transferred  from  the  Departmental  Vault  to 
the  Archives. 
We  refused  to  accept  certain  pardon  records  offered  as 
being  t6  too  recent  date. 

Index  Department 
The  19^9  enrolled  laws  were  the  largest  transfer,  the 
other  two  being  minor. 

General  Aeaembly. 

All  records  of  the  67th  General  Assembly  tatr   1951  *J^«  no"W 
over  except  the  Journals  which  are  still  b4ing  prepared 
for  printing  in  the  office  of  the  Index  Department. 

Adjutant  General 
General  Boyle  senjt  the  remainder  of  the  civil  war  records. 

The  Department  of^l^ucation  transferred  certain  files  which 
have  been  microfilmed  for  office  use.   I  have  insisted  upon 
the  preservation  of  the  originals  since  theye  are  not 
'closed  case'  records  and  I  believe  the  neoessary  supple- 

mental rollff  are  going  to  be  too  awkward  to  handle  in  a 
few  years.   Another  case  irtiere  sales  pressure  rath»>r  than 
understanding  of  the  essential  nature  of  the  records  de- 

termined Departmental  «dlon. 
The  Peoria  County  Recorder  brought  the  rest  of  his  security 

microfilms  -  a  total  of  38?  reels.   These  raioorfilms  are 
merely  on  deposit  with  us  so  perhaps  should  not  properly 
be  called  an  accession. 

Departmental  Vault*  '   , Mr.  Vlcp.rs,  Chief  Clerk  of  the  Secretary  of  State's  office 
has  reallocated  space  in  the  Departmental  Vault  section  as'^fdHows: 
12  North  Bay  10-11,  formerly  asiii^ed  to  ExecutlT*  Department, 
renselgned  to  Securities  D^artment. 
12  North  Bays  6-7,  formerly  assigned  to  Secxxritiee  Department, 
reassigned  to  Division  of  Safety  Responsibility. 

One  b.^y  of  the  Executive  Department's  Tault  has  been  equipped 
with  legnl  else  cabinets  from  the  Departmental  Tault  itook,  by 
direction  of  Mr.  Vtoars.  One  shelf  unit  was  transferred  to  the 
Departnent  of  Registration  and  Education  vault. 
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Departraents  have  transferred  reoorda  to  their  vaults  ae 
follovs:   Attorney  General  (1st  transfer  to  hi a  VRUlt), 
Auditor  of  Pabllo  Accounts,  Department  of  Registration  and 
Education,  Secretary  of  State's  Qiecutlye  and  iftdex  Depart- 

ments and  the  State  Library. 

Staff  Vork 
Some  of  the  staff  reports  were  not  on  file  at  the  time 

this  report  was  being  written.   Though  1  think  I  Know  ̂ .^t 
each  member  of  the  staff  has  been  doing,  I  may  Inadvertantly 
omit  Bomething  here. 

}{r.  Cassady,  J<r.  Rountree  and  I  hare  devoted  most  of  our 
time  to  supervising  transfers  and  oheoking  in  new  accessions. 
Mr.  Shipp,  head  Janitor,  was  away  on  vacation  two  weftks,  and 
both  elevators  were  "out"  pariodlcally  during  the  whole  month. 
Mr.  Hossiter  generously  furnished  extra  help,  but  everyone 
concerned  hnd  a  good  "workout . ■  The  three  of  us  had  a  good 
deal  of  "leg  work*  in  oonneotion  with  supervision  of  movers, 
and  Mr.  Gassady  and  Mr.  Rountree  did  a  lot  of  actual  manual 
labor  in  the  matter  of   shifting  of  drawers  when  Janitors  were 
not  iBBoediately  available  and  in  oases  where  they  wanted  to 
avoid  mix-ups.   For  instance,  one  file  on  the  5th  level  had  to 
be  shifted  to  make  room  for  the  67th  Oeneral  Assembly  records; 
all  ;flle8  in  the  Special.  Vault  were  shifted  into  the  new  onbl- 
nets  whloh  sui^rcede  the  old  4  -  drawer  files  formerly  used  there. 

tir.   Rountree  and  Mr.  Bish  were  sent  out  on  bookmobile  work 
July  23  and  24, 

Mr.  Blsh  wfes  on  vacation  July  14-21,  Mr.  East  July  28  • 
AugtiBt  4. 

I  was  unable  to  keep  to  ny  schedule  which  was  planned  to 
finish  the  first  draft  of  the  index  to  the  I83O  federal  census. 
I  got  ahead  of  Mr.  Bish  on  enlargements  and  the  census  index 
cards  ordered  in  June  have  not  yet  arrived.   Ths  chief  indexing 
Job  I  aooompllshed  was  an  index  to  the  •Pensions  for  revolutionary 
war  and  military  services"  of  the  1840  federal  census.   I  cheeked 
the  n<?mes  ver  carefully,  thinking  this  ml^t  be  something  we 
could  publish  in  Illlnoia  Libraries .  Later  I  discovered  thtt  ̂  
the  Census  Bureau  had  published  the  list  for  the  entire  county 

in  1841.   I  found  mfljiy  erz^ors  in  the  printed  list,  also  was  ̂  
able  to  supplemenjh  sections  in  our  copy.   Too  bad  that  the  en- 

tire schedule  of  hends  of  families  wasn(t  done  beok  then. 

Miss  Soheffler  attended  tl»  7th  Annual  Institute  for  the 
Preservation  and  AdninlBtration  of  Archives  held  under  the  Joint 
sponsorship  of  American  University,  the  National  Archives,  the 
Library  of  Congress  and  the  Maryland  Hall  of  Reeords.   She  is 
filing  a  separate  report  on  this.   Since  her  return  to  the  Archives 
she  has  been  tiling  index  cards  which  aooxunilated  during  her  ab- 
senoe  and  has  resumed  work  on  the  oanal  records,  particularly 
the  inventories  of  maps. 

Miss  Mary  Rose  Basler,  a  student  of  Veslysn  University,  who 
is  here  for  the  months  of  July  and  August,  Is  unfolding,  clean- 

ing and  refiling  the  miscellaneous  original  oivil  war  files  of 
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the  Adjutant  a«neral*8  office.  This  is  slow  work  ae  th«  indlrld- 
u&l  doounenta  are  often  not  identified  at  all,  or  inaoourateljr 
de«oribed|  on  the  endoreemente *   Also  aoet  requiz^  cleaning 
with  artgUBi.   Hlaa  BftBl«»r  has  completed  the  work  for  the  7th  - 
12th  Infantry  reglaenta.  This  ie  only  a  fraction  of  the  work 
to  be  done  on  these  records.  Since  the  records  for  each  regiment 
are  tied  together,  Mr.  Cassady  and  I  thou^^t  it  best  to  hare 
\^9.t   work  could  be  done,  done  in  a  thorough  manner.  Hiss  Battler 
is  interested,  intelligent  and  app^^rently  accurate.   Z  would 
be  glad  to  heve  her  added  to  the  permanent  staff  as  she  fits  in well^ 

Mr.  Hountree  has  been  so  occupied  with  other  duties  belong- 
ing to  his  Job  that  he  hRS  had  little  tine  for  filing.  Hovever, 

he  has  filed  12  drawers  of  the  A*s  of  the  For  Profit  Corporation 
Reports . 

Mrs.  McFadden  has  been  checking  in  Oeneral  Aseenbly  records, 
also  preparing  folders  for  sajra.   ^e  reports  aaking  890  cards 
for  the  Chanpaign  county  oensue  of  1850. 

Mrs.  Robeson  has  nearly  finished  the  unfolding  and  trans- 
ferring to  new  folders  of  the  Enrolled  Laws  through  the  year 

19^1,  learing  only  19^3  and  19^5  to  be  done,  also  soae  re- 
labelling of  earlier  folders  and  placing  new  guide  cards.   She 

has  been  alphabetising  cards  sost  of  the  month. 

Fortunately  the  mail  reference  has  been  rather  slow  this 
montlr.  Most  of  letters  inYolred  searoh  in  civil  war  and  census 
records. 

Krs  McFadden  is  working  ehitf ly  at  cheeking  in  and  filing 
Qenerml  Assembly  reoerde. 

•  '^ 
Mr.  ̂ ast,  being  on  Taoation  at  this  time,  has  not  filed  a 

report  for  ̂ ly.  On  July  1  he  dedicated  an  historical  Barker  — 
at  ?eorl%. 

6  drawer  xegal  alBe  filing  cabinets  were  installed  in  July. 
70  of  these,  equipped  with  looks,  have  completed  the  installation 
for  the  Special  Vault.  60  of  same  site,  without  looks,  were 
placed  on  the  12th  level  of  the  Archives  Vaults. 

Additional  shelving  ooeipletes  the  installation  in  the 
Reference  Library. 

Rew  draperies  for  the  small  oonferenee  room  and  a  new 
picture  for  the  archivist's  workroom  were  hung  during  the  month. 

Three  new  Vestinghou8e,Mobilaire  fans  have  also  been  pro- 
vided, two  for  the  second  and  one  for  the  first  floor.  All 

are  greatly  appreoiated  and  do  seem  to  help  more  than  ordinary 
fans. 

A  new  portable  Oriscombe  NicxH>film  Reader,  purchased  fros 
Remington  Rand  has  been  placed  in  the  arehivai  administration 
offioe  on  the  second  floor.  Although  mnch  cheaper  than  the 
Reoordak  models  in  the  Referenoe  Room  I  like  it  better,  beeeuse 

the  projection  is  onto  a  white  paper  and  there  is  less  eyestrftin. 
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We  find  it  n^oeseary  to  Aarlt«n  the  roam,   h<nr»T«r,  and  the  first 
l3ulb  bumtd  out  aftar  only  a  few  hours  of  use.  Beoauae  of  the 
openneefl  of  the  appors-tuB,  however,  heat  does  not  eesm  to  Imiia 
up  as  inuoh  as  in  the  older  readers  and  we  think  p«»rhape  this 
first  Valh  adiijht  b«  defeotlTe.  X  aa  not  yet  recidy  to  reoomiaend 
the  substitution  of  this  model  reader  for  the  older  type  for 
patron  uss.*  Loading  of  filia  and  operation  Is  slople,  the  aagni- 
fioation  is  greater.  Pippdvantagee  (frora  the  point  of  rlsv  of 
our  ovn  i^fsronoe  5o(m)  are  the  neoeseity  for(a  fairly  irids  flat 
to?  table  and  for  dedrksning  the  jwoa.)  For  the  vork  X  do  - 
ohisfly  brief  cheeking,  I  find  it  satisfaotory.  It  osrtainly 
eaves  ny  tine  to  hare  thle  render  readily  eiTailabls* 

A  nev  drafting  tsble  h»8  been  furnished  for  Kr.  Rountres. 
Visitors* 
Professor  CEharles  H.  Colsmnn  of  the  Social  Soiime^s  Dspart- 

went  at  Charleston  Teachers'  College  brought  his  graduate  class 
on  loo!9l  hiitory.  All  were  interested  and  ssrsral  asked  questions 
about  possible  thesfs  Subjects. 

Miss  i:seiB*8  fippadupte  olass  in  Library  Sxtenslon  Work  also 
toured  the  Archives. 

Visitors  froB  Franos,  1^  states  and  31  toims  and  oities 

signed  the  register.  '^ 

ggtj.9ni^;  \^fiif<!tXB$iqj\   Qf  3|itg  Irfl^ftrtfP'  ■  ,    ̂ ^  ̂   ̂ The  annu.-*!.  convent  ion  of  this  group  wias  held  at  the  Drake 
Hotel  in  Chicago  July  12  with  an  adjourned  session  at  Springfield 
July  14.  Z  attended  the  ooming  session  July  12«  also  the 
lunoh(»on  'tdiich  followed.  Z  took  copious  notes  but  have  not  been 
nble  to  locate  theo  sinoe  my  retxim.   As  it  ie  not  like  me  to 
lose  anytning,  I  expect  this  little  notebook  will  turn  up  soiae* 
where  in  ny  office  l>sfore  long.Hy  thoughts  have  been  too  occupied 
with  archival  problsaa  this  nonth  to  organise  ny  neaories  euffic.^ 
iently  to  give  a  slitiefoctory  report  at  this  time. 

(*^ Saturday  July  li^  the  State  Library  was  bout  to  th*  group. 
Dleven  state  librnries  sent  repreaentatlvsst  Colorado*  Lottiiiana, 
Maine,  New  Jersey,  New  Mexico,  New  York,'  Vorth  Carolina ,  North 
Dakota,  Oregon,  Rhode  Island  and  Tetmsssce.  Sersral  public 
libraries  also  Joined  the  group  of  thirty  guests*  The  noon  train 
was  Bet  by  station  wagons  and  private  cars.  *  buffet  luncheon 
was  served  on  the  Arohives  Buildina:  roof.  Following  that  all 
»e»bers  of  J5he  Archives  staff  returned  to  their  desks  and  the 

viflitors"^aken  for  »  tour  of  all  the  depertsents  of  the  Stats Library  after  lAich  they  were  free  to  return  to  any  division  in 
whloh  they  wsre  particularly  interested.  Most  preferred  to 
return  to  Mies  Rogers'  office  for  infornrl  discussion  of  sntual 
interests.  Thoss  returning  to  Chicago  on  the  sTsning  train 
were  t'^ken  for  a  tour  of  the  city  by  stiff  nes^rs.  Those  rs- 
maining  over  night  were  gueets  ot   Mr.  Hsrsuardt  at  the  Wagon 
''heel  and  Inter  at  the  Hew  aslem  pageant  ■Forever  This  I«nd.' 
Tshs,  Mrs.  Peck  of  !Nnf  Mexico  and  Mise  Sherwood  of  Rhode  Island 
stayed  over  until  Monday. 

Th&   Oeneral  Comnittee  was  eomprieed  of  Miss  Blorton,  Mrs. 
Currnn,  Mrs.  Langsdon,  Hiss  Bailiy,  Mrs.  Ho  Mullen,  Mrs.  Ennis, 
Hiss  Wright  and  Hr.  Belalr.  OhalrBsn  of  sub-oenBittee  *  s  were  I 
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Luncheon,  Mlee  Oeterholtz;  Transportation,  Mlea  Bowles;  Tour, 
Mlea  Nlohol;  Kits,  Mlsa  Murray;  Physical  arrangeraentw,  Mr. 
Oaupel.   Miss  Rogers  and  her  husband  bore  the  heary  financial 
biarden.   It  Is  Iftposslble  to  signal  out  any  few  for  special 
commendation  for  all  the  State  Library  staff  cooperated  en- 

thusiast loally  and  the  occasion  iras  worthwhile  for  us  from  th» 
point  of  view  of  the  boosted  morale  of  the  staff,  even  If  other 
tangibles  had  not  resulted. 

H  B  11^0,  passed  by  the  67ih  General  Assembly,  has  been 
signed  by  the  Ck)Yernor.  I  an  working  on  a  bulletin  to  be  cir- 

culated together  with  a  oopy  of  the  act  as  It  reads  after  revision. 

S}^}}  QffPrlP?  ̂ fln^fi^^t^ops.    .  ̂ ,  .  ,  ,^   .  TTT  w Civil  service  examlnatlona  for  Archivists  II  and  III  have 
been  set  for  October.   I  have  had  several  consultations  with 
the  Civil  Service  Commission  as  I  have  again  been  Invited  to 
serve  as  consultant. 

ArOh|Yfil  m  m^^ '   ^.   _  ^,   ,        ,. Dr.  Hosooe  R.  Hill,  retired,  was  recently  given  a  merit 
citation  by  the  Cuban  government,  in  recognition  of  his  work 
for  Cuban  archives  (chiefly,  but  not  entirely,  his  inventory 
of  European  archives  relating  to  Cuban  history). 

Dr.  Solon  J.  Buck  has  been  promoted  to  Assistant  Librarian 
of  Congress. 

Perhaps  the  roost  significant  derelopment  of  the  year  in 
archives  Ip  the  interest  in  the  building  of  warehouses  for 

storage  ot   business  records  not  disslDllar  in  organization'  to 
the  cooperative  library  centers.   The  National  Records , Manage- 

ment Council  is  sponsoring  such  a  plant  in  Hew  York  and  several 
are  under  discussion  as  commercial  enterprises  in  Chicago  and 
under  a  mountain  in  the  ihidson  river  region. 

In  two  other  matters  i^loh  records  manag«ment  people  are 
changing  their  positions.   The  Bational  Records  Managem«»nt 
Council  now  say  that  microfilming  (includinp-  necessary  overhead 
In  preparation  of  records  for  filming)  is  at  least  as  expensive 
as  building  warehouse  stora<^e,  even  under  present  building  costs. 
Since  this  Council  is  sponsoring  such  a  warehouse,  its  advice 
Is  not  completely  dlstftterested.   However,  it  is  a  rig^t  - 
about  face  position  for  Ed  Leahy  who  formerly  headed  Remington 

nand's. Microphotograirtilc  Section.   I  «m  glad,  however,  that 
archivists  and  even  micro photographers,  are  coming  to  admit 
that  microphotography  has  its  limitations  and  is  not  the  cure  - 
all  it  ̂ HM  first  thought  to  be. 

The  second  trtnd  Is  towards  a  more  conservative  attldude 
,on  the  part  of  the  mtional  Arohlvee  about  destruction  of 
>eoords.  This  so-c^Ilfd  atoioio  age  is  making  them  wonder  whether 
the  duplication  of  reodyds  in  field  offices  is  as  much  of  an 
evil  ae  they  once  thought.   For  a  vhile  they  were  going  to  keep 
CHRly  one  copy,  and  that  at  Washington.   Now  they  are  slowing 
dc^m,  qn  this,  dcstntotion. 
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AnotlMr  t«ohnolocs:ioal  ohai^^  has  not  jet  hit  arohitlf  ik^ 
as  it  vllX,   and  that  la  the  ̂ isltion  of  vliat  the  pudohad  oard 
■•thod  of  ooBtpl^ng  raoordfl  !•  S^lOK  to  do  to  arohirao.     Ono 
thing nhioh  Z  don't  thlsk  haa  boon  oTon  oonaidared  as  yot  Is 
the  darablllty  of  the  oardo  uood*     The  latovt  adTortlooaoBt 
vhloh  has  ooao  In  lo  tar  a  ooift>lnatlon  of  puBoh  oard  vlth 
aloroflla* 

Z  doa^t  koow  oROQ|;h  about  an^  of  thoso  nattoro  to  write 
^    bat  I  ««»tlon  thorn  as  toploo  to ert  both  In  gonoral  reading  ood  at 

Intelligently  about  then,  bat  Z  iteiitlon  thorn  as  toplM  to 
«hi(^  wo  should  all  be  al 
the  ponding  oonrontioA. 

Beapo^fUllj  subiilttod/ 
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ISS^rmjTB  K)H  THS  PKiSERYATICai  AND  ALWii^xSTKATlUii  OF  AJiCHIVES 

Jxily  9  -  July  6,  1951,       Washington,  I;.C. 

iieport  :     jtiaana.  X.  Scbeffler 

TixB  seventh  ancual  Institute  for  the  Preserration  and  Administration 

of  Arcoives  was  held  June  9  **  ̂ ^'  ̂ »  ̂ 9^  ̂   MriShington,  D.C.     Thi 
In£titute»  sponsored  l^  the  Americaa  Laaiversity  incooperation  with  the 
Lihrary  of  Congress,   the  iiational  Archives  and  the  MaJ7land  Hall  of 
fiiecords  was  under  the  direction  of  Dr.  i^mst  Posner,  I>irector  of  the 
Schsol  of  Social  Sciences  and  Mistoxy  of  the  Auterican  University. 

Three  forei^  countries  and  ten  of  the  United  States  were  represented 
aoioi^  the  twenty- two  laembers  enrolled.    Odb  wiriaer  ftoc  each  of  the 
following:     France,  Puerto  Hica,  DAsMttct  of  Ck>luBbia,  Virginia,  Louisiana, 
Illinois,  New  Jersey;  two  aeahers  frost  iiew  York,  CMo,  California,  Georgia; 
three  from  Canada  and  foxir  from  Pennsylvania  made  up  the  class.      State 
libraries,  college  and  xiniversity  libraries,  public  libraries.  Public  Ar- 

chives of  Canada,  Pennsylvania  Historical  Commission,  friends  Historical 

Society,  Departmental  Becords  Branch  of  the  Adjutant  General's  offilce,  Dept. 
of  the  Anqy  and  Public  Administration  Service  were  represented. 

Classes  were  held  in  the  National  Archives  building.     Several  archival 
centers  were  visited  including  the  Maryland  Hall  of  Hecords,  Annapolis;  the 

Dtfpfortmental  Becords  Branch  of  the  Adjustant  General's  Office,  Departoent  of 
the  Anay,  Alexandria,  Virginia;  the  Manxiscript  depirtaient  of  the  Library  of 
Congress;  and  the  Catolic  Itei varsity. 

Lectures, on  vnrinus  subjects  pertiaant  to  the  preservation  and  administra- 
tion of  archives  by  members  of  the  staff  of  the  National  Archives,   the  Librazy 

of  Congress,  the  American  University  and  the  various  centers  visited,  were 
presented.     The  lecturers,  specialists  in  their  particular  fields  and  the 
subjects  covered  were  as  folxows: 

Dr.  £mat  Posner:  General  lectures  and  coordinator  of  archival  theory 
and  practice. 

Helen  L.  Chatfield:      Principles  of  record  aduiinistration 
Dorothy  V.  >4artin:         Use  of  cataloging  techniques  in  work  with  records 

and  manuscripts. 
Dr.  Solon  J.  B\ick:        Manuscripts  division  of  the  Library  of  Congress 
Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon:  Collection,   arrangea«nt,  description  and  publica- 

tion of  manuscript  material. 
Kr.  Sberrod  ii^t:  ^plication  of  photographic  techni  .ues  to  workwrith 

records  and  maniscripts . 
Dr.  ttorris  L.  Hadoff:     Calendaring;   Indexing;  Photographic  equipment;  Bepair 

and  proservation  of  docuoents. 
Capt.  Victor  Gondos,  Jr.:     ̂ ^uijaBent  and  storage  facllltiiA    for  archival 

agencies  and  manuscript  depui^tories. 

Mr.  Herman  fi.  if'riis:       i^.-ip%.     Conducted  tour  of  the  Cartographic  Records Branch  of  the  National  Archives. 
Hev.  Henry  J.  Browne:     American  Church  and  Iiuititutiooal  Arcnives. 
Mr.  Oliver  V/.  Holmes:     American  Business  Archives. 

CLASS  SCHEDULE 

Classes,  held  in  the  Conference  ^ooa  of  the  National  Archives  building, 
were  scheduled  ftom    9:00  -  11:30  A.M.  aid  ftom  2:00  -  ̂:3C  P.M.  Moaiay  throu^ 
Friday.     One  ckpidn  was  held  on  the  morning  of  the  first  Saturday,  July  Uth 
was  a  holiday. 
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Three  d^s  were  spent  in  Annapolis  at  the  Hail  of  Records;  oni  daj^ 
at  the  DcpaPment  Becords  Branch,  Alexandria;  and  one  afternoon  at  the 
Catholic  University. 

Cla8F/>!s  were  conducted  in  a  most  informal  manner.  Thib  lecturer  remained 
seated,  ̂ he  i&effibers  of  the  class  were  seated  at  tables , srxanged  in  a8%»re. 
Sacking  Vas  alloved  during  class  period,  ample  ash  trg/s  being  on  the  tables. 

All  lectures  were  well  presented.     A  lyped  outline  was  presented  at  the 
opening  of  the  lecture  v^ich  helped  in  following  the  lecturer  and  assisted  in 
making  notes.     A  few,  however,  seemed  outstanding. 

Mr.  Friis  enthusiasm  and  rapid  flow  of  information  made  his  lecture 
especially  interesting.     He  illustrated  his  lecture  with  a  collection  of 
the  varicus  kinds  of  maps  and  the  purpose  of  each,    his  lecture  was  followM 
by  a  tour  of  the  Cartographic  Becords  Branch  of  the  list!  nal  Archives  vlMnaa 
wonderful  displaQr  of  rare  and  important  msqpa  were  seen.     Aaiong  the  one*  I 

r^oember  were  Peary's  map  of  the  liorth  Pole,  a  aaall  asp  made  1^  hia,   the 
first  of  the  Arctic  region;  one  of  three  original  m^e  of  the  Spanish  con- 

quests in  Horth  America,  beautifully  decorated  with  ilxustraticns  of  palm 
trees,  etc.;  a  map  of  the  Lewi&and  Claiic    expedition,  original  made  Igr 
Merrtnrather  Lewis;  all  of  #iich  were  thriliix^  to  see  and  touch.     Siezed 
m£ps  from  the  Japanese,  booa  of  which  had  been  made  by  the  United  i>t  tes, 
showing  the  coast  line  of  our  possessions  and  information  added  by  Japanese 
fishenuan.     Among  toe  Japanese  maps, taken  during  World  Jtar  Iltwas  one  little 
weather  Btef)  which  had  been  made  in  the  cartograhic  division,   found  its  wr^ 
to  Japan  and  was  returned  with  the  maps  844zed  right  back  ̂ ere  it  had  origiaated. 
We  were  shown  a  group  of  westt^r  maps  which  had  been  made  from  records  in 
the  National  Arcaives  in  the  study  of  the  dust  bowl  areas  of  the  western 
states,     liecords  of  ojore  than  ̂   yeajrs  were  conevilted  and  maps  reassembled 
for  studies  in  wir/is,  rainfall,  drou^btiy,  soils,   crops,  etc.  to  help  in  the 

rehabilitation  of  ai-eae  and  the  refciai»1ng  of  lands  in  the  dust  bowl  areas. 
The  hurried  tour  and  i-'o*.  iTriis  fiapid  fire  lecture  susde  it  io^ossible  to 

make  notesl^ 

The  visit  to  the  liepartmental  Becords  Branch  of  the  Adjutant  Cieneral's 
office  at  Alexandria  gave  one  a  picture  of  the  actual  set  up  of  a  depository 

bz*atach.     The  branch  is  housed  in  several  building5along  the  waterfront  of 
the  Potomac  Hiver.        Among  the  records  are  records  siezed  end  used st  the 

Nurobburg  trials  in  Germary.     -'-hese  include  not  anly  amy  records  but  records 
of  private  enterprise.     Heturally  the  material  is  confidential  aid  no  exam- 

ination of  these  records  could  be  made.     They  are  being  serviced  by  At9.  Posner 
«)nd  several  maBbers  of  the  militaiy  psvsonnel  who  are  fsniliar  with  Serman 
r,r&  French  os  well  fis  other  fbreign  languages. 

1>je  photographic  laboratory  of  this  branch  was  of  interest.  Similar  to 

the  one  in  the  Illinois  St^ste  Library  but  not  any  bsMer  vquipped.  f'ilms  were 
stored  in  metal  cabinets  which  were  automatically  husified  and  heat  controlled. 
Scholars  doing  research  may  use  records  filed  in  this  branch.     Small  cubicles 
are  arranged  for  their  c  nvenience. 

The  Catholic  University  provided  another  picture  of  f^rchival  depositories. 
Father  Browne  has  done  considerable  work  toward  developing  the  archives  depart- 

ment of  the  University.     His  use  of  simple,  but  effective,   equipment  in  contrast 
to  the  elaboz*at«  and  exiiensive  equipment  of  the  ilationsLl  Archives  was  of  special 
interest  to  monbers  of  the  class.     Informality  was  observed  here  also. 

Father  Browne   in  his  black  cassock,  seated  on  the  edge  of  the  table  and 
Dr.  Posner,  with  foot  u^on  the  funeriil  looking  boxes  of  records,  whidh  had 

arrived  during  Father  Browne's  absence  in  Burope,  made  an  amusing  setting  for 
a  deli^tfhlly  witty  and  informative  question  and  answer  repartee  between  these 
two  well  informed  gentlemen. 

'^his  was  followed  by  a  tea,  of  punch  and  wafers  in  the  Lima  library.     Tb*3 
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coLk  ctlon  of  books,  portraits,  objects  of  art,  etc.  are  housed  in  the 
four  baseiaent  rootas  of  the  University  library.    They  were  presented  to 
the  University  by  the  ̂ uth  Aoerican  Aobassador,  Olivera  Lima  upon  his 
death.     The  bopka  of  the  collection  are  for  the  greater  part  in  Portiifoese 

and  iiipanish.     '^hey  are  housed  here  but  no  luoney  is  available  for  cataloging them. 
One  felt  tmnsj[>orted  to  another  world  when  upon  the  caauus  of  this 

university.     The  inany  nuns  and  priests, attending  the  univentjgr.  made  an 
interesting  picture  as  the^  walked  across  the  caBtpas,  with  the  hig^wind 
blowing  their  hskbits  and  cassocks.     It  had  never  been  my  privilege  to  see 
80  many  differett  orders  with  their  variations  in  habits.  The  nuns  in  white, 
cream,   black,  brown  and  blias,  light  am  dark;   the  priests  in  brown,  black 
Cassocks  with  white  collars  and  without  collars,   &osot  with  sandals,  others 
with  shoes  as  veil  as  stockings  orssBtts  all  going  about  their  studies  made 
a  scene  equal  to  any  pageant.     The  lovely  buildings  on  the  can^ms  aid   tim 
maogr  hoses  of  the  various  orders  made  the  settiitg  a  lovely   one,  somehow 
with  a  bit  of  old  world  flavor, 

CerteiinV  nothAngold  world  about  Father  Browne,  he  &#rds finitely 
modern.     His  ready  wit  ?uid  keen  sense  of  hunor  made  the  dsya  meaorable  one. 

The  Ipst  of  the  three  days  at  Annapolis,  with  classes  at  the  hai-i  of 
Becords,  was  to  isy     mind  the  most  interesting.     The  demostrati  n  of  the 
B?>3-row'E  lamination  machine  was  impressive.     It  all  looks  so  very  siatple 
«nd  the  documents  look  so  well  preserved  that  the  class  feit  that  the 
exoensivs  e^uipsient  was  the  only  reason  for  not  having  it  in  use  in  every 
library  where  docunente  need  Hsending  and  preservation. 

Dr.  Badnff  rointed  snt  that  not  only  were  th^  preserving  doctimezits 
bcit  they  had  learned  that  the  Isnination  process  was  a  wonderftd  mblicity 
4feiBt.     Senators,  Legislatures  as  veil  as  laymen  were  duly  impressed  by 

records  restored  -jud  preserved  by  Uha  l^^ination  process. 

PBOTBCTS 

The  projects  inclined  papers  in  the  KatiMial  jVrcliives,   the  Library  of 
Congress,  Current  records  of  the  Bureau  of  the  Budget,  disposition  of  records, 
microfila  and  photogrsc>hic  problems.       The  projects  in  the  National  Archives 
included: 

Civil  war  records.  Adjutant   jsneral's  files  in  Satioiial  Archives 
Bureau  of  Refugees,   i!'r*tediuen  and  Abcuadoned  l>ands United  i>tates  Consular  Post  records 
Uaited  States  Piploiuatic  Post  records 
Becords  of  the  Christian  Assembiy,  Civil  War  period 
Becords  of  Ara^y  Posts  in  the  western  states,  lS^b--l%Z. 
Miscellanea: s  letters  in  Ihe  records  of  the  Office  of  Secretary  of  War 
Beoords  of  General  Heniy  W.  Halleck,  Civil  war  period 
Papers  of  Ceneral  George  i.  Thomas,  Civil  war    «rioa 

Library  of  Congress 
Papers  of  Cfilara  Barton 

Papers  of    fioberts,  autiior  of  Robert's  ^iles  of  Order 
Papers  of  iserchant  engaged  in  the  iiast   India  Trade,  late  19th  century, 

priiuiipally  tiade  in  opium. 

Bureau  o  f  the  Bod^t 
Current  records  of  the  Burcfsi 
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HicrofilB  and  r^hotogrnphic  problems.     Ciirrent  records  and  specisjy^' 
projects  in  this  field 

Disposition  of  records,  special  project 

tfy  ova  project  was  to  sake  a  preliadnaiy  imrentoxy  of  the 
Papers  of  Oenersl  George  Henxy  Tbooas.     These  records  covered  the 
Civi^  War  Period  mi  contained  copies  of  letters,  teiegzaas  and 
renorts  ttTx>n  the  vr^ious  campaigns  and  battles  ih  which  Qeneral  Thomas 
was  engaged.      Many  of  then  have  been  printed  but  tiae  did  not  permit 
a  cooplete  check  of  the  records.    ̂   surraiy  was  made  for  an  over-all 
picture  of  the  collect ic».     Few  original  records  were  found  nost  of 
then  being  corbies  of  letters,   telegrans  etc.  aade  in  the  field  office. 
IWlve  boxes  and  several  bound  voluswa  aade  xxp  the  collection.     Some 
of  the  records  concerning  particular  ̂ ttles  or  campaigns  were  stapled 
together tothers  were  arxanged  in  chronological  order *otherxbadljr  nixed. 
Dr.  Drewry,  tff  superrisor,  suggested  that  onl^  a  brief  outline  ehiuid 
be  mnde  as  tine  did  ztot  allow  fbr  a  detailed  rerort  uxon  the  collection. 
I  d  id  not  feel  that  i  did  Justice  to  the  ooUe  ction.    Mors  time  was 
necessaxy  to  do  the  kind  of  study  I  would  prefer  to^A(^4'   Bsiuiur, 
Dr.  Drewxy  seeaaed  to  think  b^  work  was  alrl^t.      Only  a  few  of  the 
meabers  of  the  class  were  able  to  cou^lete  their  projects* 

a&ADUi^llii 

On  ITrid^y  afternoon,  Ja&jr  6,  1951*  follow  !Lg  final  reports  i^x>a 
the  vaviojis  proJectB,a  vezy  kajUnrnkl  but  iin^jressiye  cer^io iqr  was 
perfonaed  in  conferring  diplooas  upon  lawabers  of  the  cibBB.    Our 

final  asaai nation  had  been  held  in  the  uomiDg.      £^  U:OG  o'clock 
dignitaries  of  the  various  groups (Spoaiso ring  the  Institute, leathered 

to  witness  our  "graduatioii". 
Lit,  Paul  f .  I^uglass,  President  of  the  Asiericaii  Uxiversity; 

Wayne  C.  (^rover,  Arcnivist  of  tiie  Uaited  States  and  other  iDeai)ers 
of  the  staff  of  the  N&ti  nal  Archives;  I^r.  Solon  2uck«  representing 
the  Librarian  of  the  Librazy  of  Coi^ress;  4«0l»teachers,  supervisors 
and  friends  attended  the  exercises.    Diplomas  were  presented  in  a 
formal  manner  by  Dr.  Douglass.     The  cereoony  was  isptessive.  ii'e  felt 
very  proud  yAten  we  W3re  Informed  that  we  had  earned  the  title  of 
"Archivist*. 

Four  weeks  of  intensive  stody  can  change  one's  attitede  and 
to  set  imv  goals  to  be  achieved.    We  were  fortunate  in  having  eon- 
gKvial  and  friendly  people  in  the  class.     A  veiy  nice  atsaosphers 
and  fellowship  was  felt  during  the  four  weeks  we  were  together. 

Punch,  nuts  apd  wafers  helped  to  make  our  i^^st  afternoon  together 

a  pleasant  one.       '*'he  Institute  was  completed  and  ve  each  went  our 
separate  vgjf*  richer  for  having  had  this  experience ^ 

fflCTHA  CUREia^LAR  ACTn'ITISJS 

A  trip  on  the  CSiesepeake  and  Chio  Canal;   three  beat  trips  onthe 
Potomac,  one  to  Xt.  Vernon;  si^t  seeing;  lixvy  Band  Concerts;  Watergate 
Opera;  trolley  rides;  picnic  in  iujck  Crodc  Park;  a  delightful  part^-  at 
tiw  Posner's  new  hone  site  on  Hidge  ̂ sd,  Arlington,  tiiere  we  could 
see  the  Capitol  Doioe,   the  Potoeiao  river  and  the  ''Herjiy-Oo'liound'*  near 
the  Pentagon  building;  visiting  ftiends  aM  enjoiylog  the  fellovsl^ 
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of  mf  Qlas«&atca;  dlnaar  with  Dr.  and  Mn.  PttizMr,  Capt.  and  Mrs.  Ooadoa 
to  rvoMr  ovr  fellowship  at  Olaiafood  Parte,  Colo.;  a  Tialt  to  tha  Zoo  and 
•Atiqs  saa  food  as  oftan  as  poasUd** 

Jafore  I  coa^iiLata  i^  raport  I  wiA  to  acala  thank  you.  Miss  itoc*n>, 
Mr.  Vicars  and  Miss  liort(»  for  Baking  it  possible  for  as  to  attwad  ttiis 
sfpleadid  iostitata.    Four  «a^n  in  Vashii^on  is  a  woodarfbl  mtpesttnem* 
I  do  ̂ ppraeiata  tha  prlTlla^  gnnted  aa. 

I  do  oot  viah  to  ha  graady  bot  if  at  all  possibla  I  shoold  Ilka  to 
attaod  tha  aaating  of  tha  Sociatjr  of  Aaaricui  ArchiTislsa  iriaaa  tfaay 
in  Aaan^lia  thia  oomiag  Ctotobar» 

r<^^  '■'    -   r'-'      .    ■^"?.        '■■■  "^ 
It  waa^4nt«ition  to  Mte  thla  rmport  a  blxd*a-agra  viav  of  tha 

loatitcta  Vat  aa  Bv.  Poaanr  imHA  aa^^  I  aa«a  to  hora  sooqaadad  la 
Mskiae  tha  "bird  fijr  raxy  lov*. 

"  liaapaotibUjr  ooteittad* 

^k  M.  Schaffipr 
inois  Stata  Library 

Jgpt&iiTaa  diviaioa 

Juiy  3iaS51- 

f 



Report  of  Pitt Id  Visitor  for  July  I95I 

Contlntt94  fltti4y  of  county  oourt  house  history  fo»  puypoea 
S5„!^  P^?«>.'!*r*  ®^  ̂ ^•■••'  *»*"  county  reoorda  from  flr«. 
h?8?S?Le"''iS2**f  liltilV^  ̂ L?^n^\ArgniTftf ;  ̂  »tandarA  county li  !??<««?«  5^-S**'^®!  ̂ ^  ftrtlol«8  hy  Robert  L.  Oonn  i*hloh  ran 
w?tfi*??^D^:i  W  t^fftfrnfli  '<>'  nineteen  month*  In  193S  and  I939. 
fi5«?S«r?5IPTF****^  i^^^  oor,pUted  It  appears  that  no rower  than  tw»nty-flTO  oourt  houseo  were  destroyed  by  flpe. most  of  them  wltfi  total,   eubetantlnl  or  partial  lose  of  rejord*. 

Archl"s*'B;?iJJn^^°'"«  ̂ ^'^^'^^  ̂ ^  *~^^-l  "-^•^^-l  1"  *^- 

4.t««^J  ̂ '^'i?  P«f*or  »«4«  <Jhe  psrlnolpal  address  at  the  dedloa* 
Hi2?«Sf«*?  5^8*0 J^oal  marker,  sponsored  by  the  Illinois  State 
«i!i  r^^l^.J'^'^X'  *^  ̂ oorla  on  Sunday,  July  1.   He  went  In company  with  Dr.  Harry  E.  Pratt,  who  alio  epbke  brief S?  ̂  

l^tlTnr   ?;f^  f^t'^"^^*  ̂ ^*'     Ooablned  were  prlnoip^l  develop- 
lI?-5?  iLJ??«***'i^r.^?'«?^*  P*«flage  of  Jolllet  and  Marauette, 
L««?;  ̂ I2i  2S  °nni**r  Orereooeur  bjT  USalle,  1680;  Fort  Salit Louie,  1691-921  Old  Peorlas  Fort  and  nilage,  1730f  ntw  Tillage 

SafrrriS?&.^J7®^'t*'^?  ̂ •^"S  «*^"'  alfS'oalled  Opa  po.t?^ 
??f??%J!JJi  ̂ ^"""I  Aijerioan  eettlement  on  Peoria  Lake,  1819 .   «»• 

Si^ifnl  5^  ?''  r^o?-.**"*  ̂ •^•"*  "  ehairtnan  of  the  Comiittee  for^ Nariclng  Historic  Sites. 

t«  «lf!J;i^!J  ̂ ^!5i^  f**  prooedures  for  ̂ olleoting  local  history to  members  of  a  student  grttip  ft^m  the  State  Teaohers*  Oollege at  Charleston.   !Ehey  visited  «ie  Arohivei  Baildlng. 

♦•«  J^^^^   !f*^"*  ?'  ̂ o^l«y.  l*wy«r  visitor  from  Bloomington, 

County?      ̂ ^^^^*   <><•  ̂ oYm   Saltiian,  Civil  War  soldier  of  McLean 

^^.A^t^^^tZ^^^   **"  r^l"**  Barewi,  «euro  or  Baero,  reputed  early 
cinadl.       P»*«««n*  Bureau  ocanty,  this  for  an  Inquirer  In 

on  n,i'^?if™'**'-^**?r'  **".**'•  aubjeot  of  a  proposed  uniform  Uw on  mlorofllm  as  svidenoe  in  a  court  of  law. 

On  Vaoatlon  beginning  July  21. 

Ernest  E.  East 



ABCHIYi;S  A0CE93I0II8 
July  1951 

^•oretaXj  of  £>t»t« 
Doctimente  Pravera  tolxzaeg  Mierofiiai 

Corporation  Dept. 
Index  to  Domeatio  Corporatlona 

Vol«.  V-W 
Hbc«dutiT«  Dept.  2 

notary  Pul)llo  CowaiiislonB, 
1935-^2  1 

Kotary  ?ttbllo  3ond»,   WW>5  30 
Index  Dept. 

Hftftl  oetate  title  reoords,   2  oasefl  5 
Enrolled  lav«,   66th  0  A  755 
ProgT^ee  Party  Petition,   1950  1 

Oeneral  Ae««Hbly,   67tti,   I95I 

House  of  HepreMttatlTes 
Clerk  6Jl»4  > 

Sngroflsing  and  Enrolling  Clerk       839  2  '  * 

•:' '"  Senate 
3#©retaTy  i>62  * 

Adjutant   General 

Cirll  Var  Reoorde  5O5  I56 

Department  of  R#gietrstlon  and  fkinoation 
CilAlifying  Appllofttione,   1917-^5 

68  drawers 
,     Chiropody  2,2^ 
^Dental  6,21? 
Ihiraee  75,802 

/    l^iar«*oy  5,0^*- 
.  Beal  Estate  Saleeaon  8,499 
Heal  Fetate  Brokera  30,200 

Peoria  (Jbfunty  PteoorOer 

3*0Tirity  Biorofilae,   reoorde  of^     - -.  -, 
his  office    '    -    287 
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Report  for  July  1951 

State   Bueinees: 
SeoretflTy  of  State 

Corporeitlon  Dept. 
Annuel  reports  91 
Index  oarAfl  30 

rbceoTttlve  Dept. 

NotRiT^  Bond  1 Pardons  And  Parole •  1 
Trftde  Bwirlca  5 

Securities  Dept. 
Olosed  oasee  3 

Index  Dept. 
Deeds   to  atate  Property 
Enrolled  La-'ffl 
Eleotione  15 

General  Aseenbly  25 

il 

Liquor  Control  OomnisBlon 
Liquor  lioenees  2 

ReglatTfiitlon  and  Education 
Repl  estate  licenses  jl 

Genealogy,  History,  «tc* 
Arohlval  TeohinlqtU 

In  person  2 
By  mail  6 

Family  History 
In  Person 
Oensusee  6 
Kame   Indnjc   (Phone   only)  ^2 
Soiinlsh  AjBeriaan  War  ^ 
Civil   Wpr  ^*^ 

By  mail 
Ceneue,  eto. 
Spanish  American  War 
OiYil  War I 

Wl 
10 

109 

Hletory 
In  Person 

County  Board  Transcripts 
Pardon  records 
History  State  Depts. 
State  Treasurer's  records 
Gross*  Index 
Corporation  Indexes 
ExeoutiM'e  Register 
Miscellaneous  referenoe  books 

-  14 

CVrand  Total 

^ik 



ARCHIYKS  CATALOa 
Report  for  July  1951 

Catalog:       None 

Raffle  Index: 

Rovolutlonftry  Soldiers,  18^0  censuf  3^6 
Tazevell  Co?inty,  1830  oensus  769 
Shelby  County,  I83O  oenetiB  58« 
Case  County,  I85O  oeniue  7725 
CroBS  reference  5? 



,  ,^  VAUW  ADMISaiONS 

Adjutant  General       jy  \  3 

atv.  Architecture  &  "ngineerlng  2 

ottorn'-y  ""enpril  1 

'.u  itor  of  i'libltc  Accounts  ^2 

Civil  Service  Commission  10 

Illinois  Cor^.rr^erce  GomaieBlon  2 

Illinois  Lienor  Control  GommiRBion  1 

111.  Bt'^.tp  Hiatoriorl  Libr-ry  2 

Dppt .  Hin»-^o  &   :iin9rnlc  1 

^p.c.    of  3t^,te 
Oorpors-tlon   Dept .  1 
'Executive          "  28 
Index                   "  2 
Gecuritlee        "  ^ 

Supt.    P'iblic    Inftrictlon  1 

Tepcl.er'fl  Retirement  2^ 

Dept.    r^.e::l?trpti^n   :«    vlncstion  39 

Strte    TrepB'irpr  31 

Supreme   Court  1 

i^'iv.    of   u'aterwp.vG    h 



mOTOdKAPHlO  LASQRATORI July  1951 

Hiotoetatfl 

State  hlhTary 
'^fcronee  Dept. Hl«e  Hogezm 

i'or  Hlatorloal  Library  < Lincoln lt9iQ  In  (irohlvea) 
For  Kxhiblt. 
C«n«u«  enl^rE^Micnts 
For  Dlv.   of  Parki 

Operator's  lle«n«« 
CorpoTRtion  D«pt. 
Ind»x  D«pt. 

#^ 

Kiotograidii 

Operator's  Uo«n«e  for 
state  Llbrery 

AI4  ftw»iid#nte  A 

HABL  ** 
Shipping  Boob I Inelruotlons 
U  of  I  Tlflltore 

Blae  Book  portrait*  V 

MlorofllB  -p^ 
For  DlTifion  Of  Vaterwaya    ̂ ^ 

Wegatlree  Ppgltlvfp 

i 

9 

1 

119 

T ̂  

JIM  ̂ ^^4. 29 

21 

50 

i5r 

if 



ILLI!!0I3    BTAT^    LIBRARY 

A?CHI7!:S    D^P«RTO"N? 
Au^Pt    1951 

Acc'^.q'-'ionfl 

The   "xecutlvft   D#p«rtmprit   of   thf    S#»or^tAry   of   Stste'r 
office   trnnBfprr^i.  Its   fil^P   tbrou.'^h  thp  ynr    19'^6.      -'he 
becurltlefl    :>3rtmpnt   trans ffr:^'^d   Its    Stnt'^njpnt   of    -poelpt 
i'lnrncing  which  v/oulcl  not    g;o   Into    lt«!   np''  Depr^rtRf ntal  Vaults 
'^^y^.      ''onthly   trriHsfpre   to   thlf'    sTl^fl   are   pr.ppcted  for  the 
future.      The   Index   Deor-rtment   tr-nsf erred  -^    fe--^  deed  and 
-betr*', c^,   rf^c~rd<?. 

rh«    S"nnt^    tr'-nsferr"'^  \   Itp   r»c">rdfl,    ^-rly   for   thrm. 

-h^   f.e^latrntlon   «?.nd   ":ducetlon   neo^rtraent   transferred  the 
orlfrin^l  dl"*^   for   aeplp   for    qope    of   Its    oredeceRsor  departments. 
•  hi''    1?    th«    flr<^t   tine   vp   h'=vp    received  offlcl    1   spiIb,    but 
pr^num^    such   tr^nfffers   nr^    -■    s.r-.f'^r   pr-^ctioe   thp.n  d-;^  struct  ion, 
•-^rpf^cl^lly   filnce   tKe-np   c^n  b?  uned  for   conpf,r-tlve    purpoaes 
In   o-^ne   of   fraud. 

Jep-rtroent.-^.l   '/nultg 
ih->    ̂ .^curltl'^r'    Deorirtnirnt   movnd   Itp    records    Into   Itr    nev 

qinrters   anx.i   the    F^xeoutive    J'^o- rtnont    r^-orri-'--nlZHd   it--    files. 
ih-e    follovln.r-    Jf^p.-^rtTnontR    muved   ,:>.  iditlonr  1   r^cor'n    to    thrlr 
v.-'ults:    Liauor    Control   Comnlgelori,    i>lvlelon   of    -'nr  -f^    .'-nd 
'e.-.'iorlolFi   an-.l   .'-udltor   of   .-^iblic    'ooountfl. 

St'--ff    .^ork 

:-'y   plnnn    to   co^iplptp    t:.^    In-xfx'.r.F,    (b'at   n  ")t    c'.eckln.r;)    of 
tli*^    1930   federol   cenauR   befirf--    goln^^   on  my  vacrtlon   wpre 
fity^lpfl,    f5.rrt    by   del'^y    In    reo^^ivlnt^   th<^    printed    index   card-, 
thpn  by   d-^l-^y    in   petting   th"^    Irlrcornb"    .-»Tder   r^^iqir^d,    «.nd 
fimll,-,    by   p    mlflpl^oed   Rhlpnen*:    of    photo(^r«?phic    pnper.       I 
hr-ve   Y^r>t   busy   despite    no      o'^lne:   able   to   co'-plet*    olinned  vork. 
I    Indexp  \  the   nf-mer   for   abvit   h-^lf   tbe    1- ft    re-1    for    '.he 
1  o3'-    o'^rRun  . 

'■r.    C^s.cqdy    if^    trylr^   to    _.-"'",    be^t^r    o-)ntr">l    ovf^r   th^" 
'''^.."ut--nt    Tener-l'fi   r«»o':>r''.^ .      In  hlp   words,    "Tiip    '>^]utan*    General 
hr>p   Rpnt   to   t^'e    ̂ rohiv^p    thc>lr   r'^or''*'    oT  the    Sjnnlsh    sraerloan. 
Civil,    MexlORn   j^nd   Indian  "PTfi.       "he   pr<=liiT:lnary    -rrgngement 
h/ip   n  it    bepn   Pufflclpnt    to   f-mllinrize    V\f   -.o?1  ter  vlth  tlie 
trip   cont^ntfl   for  reference   ond  rose'^rch   purpopee.      I  hnve  been 
unf  ol  lino:   and    plaolntr    in    foldpr??   the   flpver'^l   p'^ri'^'^    "nd    oerualng 
them   for   «t   better  underet-^ndinfr .      I  hnve   finished   t;  =    il'ck 

'-:Q'.ric   on'    Spinish    Smer'cf'n     -'rrp    end   h-^ve   be'^n   '*''or"'ln?^   on   one 
neri"?    of   the    civil  war.       ^n»   '"Ivll  w^r    sprl*^"    concerns    the 
militnrv   cenfiufl   prior   ti  t-^   wnr    (slDh!=botic.'^l   bv   county),    but 
el^o   cont<-ine    pocp    Inforn^tion   co^  oernlns?  the    nationnl  gufli*d  tl.« 
n'illtla]    from   13'iO   to    IBSC);    ̂   •"   woll   «»«   correppond'^nc"   rel?itive 
to   elpotlon  of   officer",    oomnlPflions,    r'*oortfl,    renueete   for 
srmfl,    ptc. 

"-hir    '-rork   oonblned  --'itli    conf'^rence   vlth   din?    Mary    :(asl*»r 
xiTho   unfol  >d   IB   rpfrlraentR    of   nmther   f^erl'^R   of   civil  -'^r  ppoers 
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haB  bpftn  v'»ry  hel  )ful  In  effecting  a  control  over  the  documents 
that  we  hf^ve  confidence  In  flppronohlng  reference  problems. 

"  e  moved  29  drawers  of  imterlnlfl  from  the  ''Executive  Dppart- 
ment  vault  and  5  drawers  from  the  Securities  Department  to  the 
Archives  proper.   I  h^ve  spent  several  hours  aldlnr  people  with 
their  reseTcIi  problems,  It  seems  like  a  day  with  Mrs.  Simpson 
from  Vhlte  county.   The  letters  were  m^ny  end  Interesting  and  all 
of  the  reference  -"rork  Is  up  to  dnte  with  the  exception  of  one 
letter  asking  for  a  list  of  fll  the  county  offloere  of  Henry 
county  since  Its  Inception.* 
I'r.  Csssndy  goep  on  In  hln  report  to  detail  the  rap  11  reference 
he  hrfi   done.   This  Is  shown  elsewhere  In  et^tl sties  as  to  the 
number  of  letters,  but  these  statistics  do  not  tell  the  entire 
story.   Hp  gave  information  on  21  families  In  6  counties  of 
1350,  nnd  1  In  the  I83O  census. 

Miss  Scheffl'-r  Is  ''orVlng  on  the  oonol  mnps.   "To  d^te  work 
ohe*>tR  for  a  pr*'llmlnnry  Inventory  of  thp  m^ps  of  the  Illinois 
and  Michigan  Canal  mpt«>rl«l  number  as  follows: 

Plats  -)f  surveys  U67 
Hpficrlptlons  of  corners 

(charts)  "^U 
Tot«l    ~50r 

"■'ork  ahpetp  h-^ve  been  made  and  the  above  maps  have  been 
nrrcnt^ed,  by  Township  and  Ranp;e,  and  filed  In  the  map  oases  on 
the  sixth  level  of  Arehives  stacks.   There  Is  yet  one  more  bundle 
of  mpps  to  be  sorted  and  Inventoried.   Thli  burtdle  contains  the 

material  used  by  Mr.  A.  J.  Msthewson  in  making  his  plate  of  surveys.' 

Miss  Soheffler  and  I  have  discussed  several  schemes  for  getting 
inf ormptionfbout  this  map  material  Into  the  catalog  without  taking 
the  tine  for  detailed  map  cataloging. 

<r8 .  robeson  hr,s  been  out  ill  for  several  weeks  so  I  can  give 
no  report  on  her  work.   '^s  sh^  compiles  the  statistics  on  cards 
thpt  go  Into  the  name  Index,  this  month's  statistics  do  not  give 
p  true  report  on  accomplishments  In  that  field.   She  Is  within 
sight  of  oompletlng  the  reorganle ation  of  the  Enrolled  Laws  files 
and  wo  ild  have  completed  this  Job  had  she  not  been  ill.   Dr.  Patton 
informs  me  that  unless  he  has  tp  perform  an  emergency  operation, 
he  does  not  think  her  condition  will  clenr  up  sufficiently  to 
warrant  an  operation  for  two  or  three  months  yet.   He  aay^  she 
should  have  desk  work  only  In  the  meantime.   Mr.  Cassady  and  I  have 
decided  that  the  b^st  thing  to  do  under  the  circumstances,  will  be 
to  have  Mrs.  Pobeson  continue  the  work  which  Hiss  Basler  began-l.e., 
work  on  the  civil  war  records. 

Mrs.  McFadden  will  be  busy  for  none  time  to  come  with  the  filing 
of  General  Assembly  records.  She  already  has  all  bills  in  numerical 
order  snd  had  typed  many  of  the  folders  ahead  of  time. 

'r.  Hountree's  report  Is  not  at  he^d  as  I  write  this,  but  I  am 
afraid  he  has  been  too  bisy  with  aocesslons,  making  of  signs  for 
State  Fplr,  etc.,  to  do  much  filing.   He  Is  so  valuable  for  some 
of  this  other  work  that  I  wish  we  could  relieve  him  of  all  filing, 
though  vitally  important. 
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itnte   Rpoorla   ConnTiiselon 
I"-   Qr.ll  '.'"f!   IsnuP'l  to  member H   of  th»   CommlsBlon   to  npni*»   p. 

d^tp    for  fin   orgnnltotion  rnp*»tlnp;.      fit    th«»    Sfliinp   tlmp   ?>   cooy   of 
th*»   Pot    "H    "m*»ndffd  "nd   '^    l«tt»»r   ^xplalnlnsj  thp    purpoR<"8    "nd 
op^rfltlon   of  th**    Act  wpp    n«»nt   to  fsoh   3tnt*»  d^p^rtrnTit  head. 
Two  departmf»ntfl,    iMbllc   Weifnr<*  and  Auditor,   hnve  already 
roqi*»Pt*'d  hearlriKS. 

^'^'•mlnatlon  for    /'rohival   ApaifltantB.      s^Xf^ntlnatlone  for 
'rchivfil    'pj?lfit^ntfi   II  and  III  hAVe  be«n  aet   for  Ootober  6, 
l??tpst   fllln»;'  d';t«    3#ptftnib<»r  26.      I  h«»ve  Iwd  a   number  of 
oonferenoee   with  Mrs.    Mary   Myern   of  the   Civil   Service   Gonmlaalon 
on  qu'»etiona,    r'^tint-;  of   questions,    eto. 

"Txhlblta.      We   exhibited  a    pnrt   of   our  fonner   pxhlblt   on 
"   h^t    i)oe8    thr*    ArchlvPB    Do?"   snd   "/ho  Ub(»0   the    Arohlv»»s7* 

Minn    Scheffler,    on  her   own   Initiative,    Is   pl.«innlng  a   new 
•»rohiv?l   pxhlblt   on  raff  pa. 

^'e   hpv<*   been   Invltel  to   exhibit   et    5.A./>.    at    'mppolla. 
:)nvld    "Hinlvay,    In  charge,    flup^'^eeted  our   History  of   3titp 
Depflrti8'»ntB,    b-it   I   think  oir   Mnnu"!   lo   vh't  we   Rhoull  take. 
I   h-^ve   t"i   vrlt«»   for   fvirthT   p^rtloularn. 

Illlno\8   Llbrr^rlea.      "r.    ̂ ant   h^w    pr'^pTed  an   article   on 
Illlnolr   Court  House  Flrpfi  for  the  October  nutnber,    I   *»xp«*ot   to 
do   -^n   article   on  rocent    Illlnolf?   records   legislation  but   will 
hav*   to  wait   for  the   seeRlon   l^^g    to  be   Pur*»   of   some   changes. 
There   were    Important   oh^ngee   In   the   county  destruction   l^w 
("r^^ndlng  pa   to  records  which  can  be   destroyed),    extending 
th^   county  microfilm   -^ct   to  rrunloipf lltles,    eto.      Aside  from 
th-'t   I   h",ve   no   Idenp.      I   h«d  drilled  with  the   Idea   of  ̂ n    Index 
to   the    183 0  oensufl    (Oregon  h^s  done   theirs   for   I85O),    but   I 
"m   n    llttl<»   dubious   hecupe   of   the    spnce   renulred. 

'rohlvg'^  --^■eferpnce 
Jeveril  Interestln.-  reference  nuestlona  mav  be  of  Interest. 

i'r.  -utlT  called  on«*  dny  ̂ nd  B-^ld,  *I  think  I've  dlacover*»d  a 
mist- ic^  In  thp  constitution!"   w»»  found  that  the  second  aroendnenl 
which  prohibits  reelection  of  sheriffs  ?'nd  owinty  trensurps  h/'d 
bpon  enj^rosned  wror^g  on  th»»  copy-two  vords  omitted.   Of  course 

he  took  the  nrntt'^r  to  t  e  '^ttorn<«»y  Gen^r?-1,  but  It  rn^y  be  of 
IntTPFt  to  know  ho--  thif?  wpp  checked:  FlrPt  I  got  out  th*  origi- 
n^l  r'»solution  calllnc  for  t/.e  ppopl*»  to  vote  on  the  anendmpnt, 
next  th^    SATi''  rf»solutlon  re  enrolled;  conprred  thet  with  the 
prlnt'^d  copy;  checked  for  th«»  wordlnf?  of  the  c^ll  for  the  elec- 

tion, r -)r  th«»  vordlnty  of  the  b=!llot,  for  the  State  canvass  shpet, 
and  Inptly,  for  the  Crovernor's  prool«EJntlon.   Fortunately  all 
Af^reed  pxcept  for  the  pr.rohmpnt  anrollraent.   Just  how  the  Attorney 
Crenerf'l  In  golnf^  to  remedy  the  situation  I  do  not  know-perhapa  by 
nttnohlnt^  certified  oopl»n  of  all  the  above  docuo^nts  to  a  new 
copy.   If  he  merely  reengroases  It  without  explanation  -  v^lch  I 
would  not  exp'^ot  -  I  think  I  an  custodian  shall  attach  a  state- 

ment ''xplnlnlnp  the  nlt^r-^tlon.   >/hy  nobody  noticed  this  befora 
is  «fltonlshlng  an  In  oubatanoo  It  mulllflas  the  article.   What 
rnlsed  the  lasue  la  the  fact  that  we  are  to  vote  on  a  repeal  at 
this  amendment  next  November. 
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Chir    "HlPtory   oV   Stfit.*»    'n«»p»  rtmpntfl"  h"P   mopt   r*»C'»ntly  b»»<»n 

URPd  by  Hlna   W»irr*»n   In  compiling?  rn  offlclnl   Hat   of   Illinois 
rlocim^nt   «»ntrlr»p.      The    Lrr-l^lntiv^   '^ouroil   thlnka   t>ilfl   Bhould 
b<=   bro'u^ht  do'-m  to  d-^-tft   (it   Ptops  "ith  19''3).      My  rf»flPon  for 
dlnoont'-rulntT   it    thf»n  vog   th^t   that   cov«»rfl   thp    first   125  yepra 
of   nt^t-hood  T.'    It   1p   p-sy  to    Rt  idy   pr^p^nt    organization 
tlinur^h  th«   spaplon    l-wn   nn''    3tstuto*».      'ITie  worl'    1p  ,<sdnilttpdly 
iT'-'Vr'n,   h-^rln?^  b«»'9n  nompll«d  ovor   f    period  of   20  y«»erc.      3ono 
■j^rtn   ir^*   n!or«»   d<^t«ll*»''.   tan  o"chpr^   b^o-UPf   'Ion'*   nt    th^   specif Ic 
r«='^u*»*^t   of  cert- In  de pp. rtHi«»ntff  for  oert-^ln  dptnlla.      X»»ptplng 
thi«   -^ork  up  to   dnt*»   r«nulr«d  rptpt'I  monthp   of  ??"ioh  blftnnlum 
-nd^  It,    n«»'»r»3ed  thnt   i   could  uflo  my   tlm«  raor"    profitably   In  oth«r 
wyn.      I  h"ve  bro'iojht  do-'m   to  d=t«>   "11   l-".fa  r'^lr.tlv#»   to  records 
'le«'*  ruction   np   th  t    Inforn-tlon   Is   nftc*»se?iry   for  th^   Stpt*?   K#»oord8 
Con-lflRlon . 

Th*    L«jfjlBl-tlv»   Council  h-^n   also  fluc;«^f»pt«d   two  oth*»r   projeote 
for  U9  -   n   oompllp.tlon  on   l«glsl''tlv<»   ooromininlona   nnd   «  blbllogrn- 
phy  on   Illlnoln   fi^overnm*»nt .      Th«y  nre    probably  unaware   th^t   the 
llRt   of   lot^lelntlvp   oomnlSBlonn   In   In   our  cnrd   cpt^log  complete 
throjr-h  19''^3«      1  ̂ ^'  brlni^^lnrr  It  do--m  to  dnt»  rlp:ht   now.      What  we 
nlrr:   to    lo    1b   to   show  far  ppch  comnilflplon,    ^rti^n    It   \fnn   Qre'^'.t«»d, 
for  vi-i'-r,   purpoi'p,    ^i^ether   or  not   It  vor   rf'^ulri^d  to  roport, 
whether   It    lid  report,    '/rhf^r"   nn-1   In  '■^h^t   f-irr,    ̂ ,nd  '■fheth^r  we   or 
flonp   otiior   library  hap   a  copy.      I  hrvf  oheched  both  vrith  the 
JournfllB   and  with   the    l<»glfliatlve   cl-^r'  o  about    thl^    filing.      Un- 

fortunately nil   thlR    Inforrustlon  aboit  r^^port^    fll-d  Is   not   coci- 
plete    In   oir  ontalor',    but   I  hope   to   at    least   check  as   to  vhethpr 
or  not   tlio    arohlvefl  h-sp  «   copy,    for  th-^a**   of  th^   past   20  yf>nre, 
from   our  receipt   fllnp.      Jupt  anot>ipr  of  those    projects   crowded 
out   by  T.'hpt    Penned  inor*»   lpniedlfflt*»  work. 

i''or  fi   number  ol"  y^nre   rftf^r  I   cme,    I  vrork^d  on  the  blbllog- 
r.-^phy  of   3t^te   government,    an-^    o^r^p   er*   In   th«»   cetnlog  for   things 
rubllehed  up  to  obout   15  y'»»rp   ago.      I  hope   thio   oen  be  r^Run*»d 
plnoe   th'»r'^    1"    pn  evident    demand  for   It. 

rh*»po    I'-pt   paragrflphfl  hf\vr>  be»»n  p   (^,lgr*»Pfllon  from  the   strict 
nibject   of   ref«»renoe   calls,    though  th'»y   Indicate   •ouPtonier  d-mrnd." 
"'r.    Honchi^ff,    formerly  with  the   Civil    Service   Cori'^lnfllor,    .nnd  now 
witv   th<»   'flf-h'-'py   :^epnrtn''nt,    wantP   to  write  hip   Master's    tr.eplp 
In    political   fldlenoe  on   R«»oordP    AdmlnlPtratlon.      I  have   tried  to 
ll"^.courpge  hlra  by   telling  hln   th<»r«    1p    very   little    In   print.      First 
of  all,    I   don't   think  h*  h«»p   th^   bf^okground  for    It,    and   second, 
i    Pupp'»ct   he  h^p   notlonp   about   th*>    archives  vhloh   I  don't   think 
phoul'l  b*    encouraged  becusp   I  don't  think  he    Is   good  amhlvpl 
m-t^rl^l.      I    pugg'»pt*»d  th-^t    Plnn*>  he  couldn't   document  a   thepls 
on   the   gen»»r'"l   Bubject   of  records   mnn^gement,    he  might  do   one 
from  the   th«>orrtlcl    Ptnndpolnt   of  a   perron  put    In  charge   of  r**oorde 
'"^n-'ftenr'nt   In   n   government    office  who  wpp   trying  to   study  whet 
records   nre   kept   ind  "^hy,    nnd  rbovo   all,    thpt   the   attlftude   fhould 
not   be   nrlticl   out    Informative.      He   sf^ld,    'I'll  do   one   on  the 
HI  t'r.vny   Dppnrtnent."      I   pointed  o  it    to  him  thp  t   the   r*»POtlon*^    to 
the   Schnefer  report   fle>»n5«»d  to   pr^^olude   the  possibility  of   poproval 
for   Ruoh  r.    project  and   that  pbove   all,   he  nHart    not  undertflke   the 
rojoct  v/itb.out    full   npprov-^l   pnd   cooperation   of  both  hla   Irainedlate 

p  iperior  ml  his    Ulr^otor,    an\  th-t   they  muPt  under  no  olrcumetances 
■.;e*.   tile   Ide-i    th-^t  \f  vfTf*   suiTf-^rt In^T  ." ny  c'langep  whatever   In  their 

f 
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reoordfl  eyfltwrae  alnoe  we  know  nothing  about  then.   I  told  him 
If  he  persisted  In  thle  pprtloulfir  project  I  would  require 
personal  aesurAnoee  from  hlp  euperlore  that  th«^y  understand  our 
dlelntereetednf>88  in  the  aatter  before  I  would  even  let  hln  use 
the  BAterlftle  we  have.   He  m«de  an  appolntaient  for  a  Saturday 

morning  about  a  month  ago  twt  dldn*t  keep  It.   I  hope  he  has 
chosen  another  subject  In  some  other  field,  for  I  don't  care  to 
sponsor  or  direct  such  a  thesis.   I  mention  this  Just  In  esse 
something  should  come  up  on  thin  subject. 

Mrs.  Pe-ase  requested  a  copy  of  our  Inventory  of  the  Perrln 
Oolleotlon,  so  I  sent  her  a  pfeotostiatlo  copy  of  our  main  entry 
catalog  dards  and  of  our  Qjalendjir*  It  stems  advisable  to  have 
copies  of  that  *flt»rlal  elsewhere  thpn  here,  Just  In  c^rs,  and 
the  Illinolfl  Historical  Survey  would  seen  the  logical  place. 
3he  may  also  want  a  miorofllm  copy  of  our  nnme  index  on  those 
records  later,  and  af^ain,  what  we  sent  her  may  suffice. 

A  finrl  reference  request,  was  for  material  on  the  Kentucky  - 
Illinois  boundary,  made  by  the  Legislative  Reference  Bureau.   W« 
found  that  a  legislative  commission  was  appointed  in  18^7  to 
Inwjstlgate  a  dispute  over  Jurisdiction  in  the  Ohio  river, 
which  commission  never  report'»d.   This  suggested  the  probability 
of  a  U.S.  Supreme  Court  decision  on  the  subject  and  we  referred 
her  to  Miss  Smith.   That  is  the  sort  of  request  which  we  should 
follow  up  bibllographiO)»-lly  if  we  had  the  time  or  staff  to  do  it. 

^^n   No^^y 
The  staff  were  each  given  one  half  day  off  to  attend  the 

State  Fair  and  the  office  closed  at  10  A.M.  on  Thursday, 
Governor's  Day.   Each  member  of  the  staff  was  required  to  work 
J^  hours  on  the  djRy  he  or  she  took  time  off.   That  was  the 
only  way  we  were  able  to  cover  the  noon  hours,  etc.,  and  there 
seemed  no  objection. 

Mrs.  Robeson  has  been  out  ill  for  two  weeks.  Mr.   Rountree 
and  Jfefsi  McK«dden  each  took  half  of  their  vacation  and  Miss 

■Interbauer  both  weeks  during  August. 

Miss  Basler  left  on  August  30  as  she  was  to  be  married  on 
September  let. 

Respectfully  submitted. 

Archivist 



Report  of  Fl«»l(l  Ylnltor  for  AuRuet,  1951 

Th*  Fl«'ld  Visitor  oorapl«t'^4  »  «tu<ly  of  county  court  house 

oonetruotlon  snd  lonemn   by  fir«»9  vith  8p*^olnl  r»»ferenc«  to 

<i«(itnotlon  of  r«oord8. 

H#»  Bade  thin  th*»  bsBlff  of  on  Rrtlol*  for  proposed 

publication  In  Illinois  Libifirlef* 

Wrot"  twenty  lett*rfl  to  county  offlcere  and  newspapers 

for  Information  on  court  houses  not  found  in  published  works. 

Acknowledged  receipt  of  each  letter  received  on  the 

subject* 

Heeuned  pr"»p«r«8tion  of  bibliography  of  lllinoiB  law 

relating  to  county  government. 

K«?  furnished  a  guide  to  sources  on  the  history  of  the 

Catholic  dioopse  of  Peorlp  at  the  reoueet  of  Sister 

H.  snn^lla,  0.  ?.,  tp^^oher-fftudent  at  Notr«»  Dame,  who 

got  his  nrffle  through  a  Peoria  priest.   Also  furnished 

considerable  aaterlal  on  Bishop  J.  L.  Spaulding  from 

hie  p^^rson-'l  library  files. 

?^nest  E.  East 



ARCHIVES  ACCESSIONS 
August  1951 

Secretary  of  State 

(6  oa^ev)  25 
Exftoutlre  Dept. 

Executive  Flip  19^1-^ 
Certlflofttee  of  Quallf  lent  Ion,  19i^l-ii6)  6 Trade  Marke  -  Jan.  19^*5  2 Notary  Public  Petitions  i^ 
Requisitions  from  Other  Stat«»8,  191*1-^6  6 RequlBltloHR  on  Other  States,  19-^1-46  6 

Securities  Dept. 
Statements  of  TruRt  Receipt  Financing 

.001  -  27.099  27,099 
General  Assembly 

Senate 

Secretary  297' 
Enrolling  A  Engrossing  Clerk  1,040 

Registration  4  Tilduoatlon   Dept. 
Seals   of   Precedent   Boards  &  Comrilsslona  ft 

S8i»Pi   ?5   r- 



AROHIVKS   RTERKNCE 
August   1951 

3t«te  Business 
Sftorfftary  of  StBt« 

Corporation   D«pt. 
Ind^x  cards  ^2 
Annual  r^porte  85 

Fxpcutlr©  D*pt . 
Proclsmatlona  2 
Noteiry  bonfls  2 
Tr»d^in*rk«  21 
Deede  1 

Indftx  Dapt. 
Deeds  to   State   Property  ** 

Enrolled  Uwa  30 
•Vnerai  Asp^irbly  26 
npfi^lBtrptlon  «nl  T"fl.uo''tlon  D«pt. 

i^oal  Crista  •"''   aal«(«n»#n  2 

HlBtorloal,    Ctenealof^c^l,    «tc. 
In  Parson 

Military  Serrloa 
ClTTil  War  26 
Spanish  AmarlOfln  War  0 

Genep logy 
Nam*  Index  (Phone  callB  only)  23 
1350  federal  1  oansuB  9 
Stat©  oansua,  1355  2 
State  oenius,  1365  2 
Fayette  Co.  -  Marriage  reoorde  1 

Hlfltorloal 
County  Sonrd  Proeeedlnge  2 
Uwe  1821  1 
County  hlftorlee  X 

"231 

73 

Mall  Reference 
Oenealogy 

Cenaua  21 

Spanish  *nerlcnn  ''ar  8 
Civil  Var  20 
Revolutionary  '^"tS  1 BlaoX:  Havk  War  1 

History  5 
*rohlval  Technique  23 
Mlaoellaneous  2 

30 
Or^nd  Total  385 



ARCHIVES  CATALOG 

August  1951 

Archives  Catalog: 

Federal  Census  9  cards 
Cross  Reference  ^ 

10  cards 

Name  Index 

I85O  Federal  Census 
Champaign  County  216  cards 
(incomplete) 



TAULT   ADMISSIOHS 

Adjutant  General*  fl  Depnrtiaent  ^ 

Attorney  General  8 

Dlv.   of  Architecture  *  Sngjlneerlng  2 

Auditor  of   Public   Accounts  55 

ClTil  Service  Corsmieclon  5 

Illinois   Comsieroe  Commission  1 

Department  of  Finance  1 

Departoent  of  Insurance  2 

Illlnoie  Liquor  Control  Contnission  1 

Dept.   of  Public  Worlcs  &  Buildings  ? 

Depctrtsent  of  Hegletration  4  F^oation  W 

Secretary  of  States 

Corpora t ion  Department  ^ 
Sxecutive  Department  37 
Seourities  Department  12 

26 

1 

19 

Stste  Treasursr 

f^prene Court 

Teachers*   8etire«ent 

"' '  y 

Olv.    of Watprt«rEy;a 

'^ 

:: 'Total, 

4?'
 

If        's        r. 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBPARY 
STAFF  MEETING 
September  11,  1951 

The  staff  held  its  first  meeting  since  June  ,  so  this  vras  a  long 
session  -over  three  hours. 

Mrs.  Ennls  brought  new  magazine  subscriptions  to  our  attention. 
Among  the  nev/  periodicals  are: 

Doane's  Agricultural  Index        Television 
Hoard's  Dairyman  National  Music  Council  Bull. 
Grange  Glamour 
Farm  Journal  Churcli  History 
Cappers  Magazine  Christian  Digest 
Opera  News  American  Rifleman 
Way  Ahead  (The  Netherlands)       etc. 
Mechanix  Illustrated 
American  Indla^ 
Camera  ^agazin-^ 
Open  Road    (for  young  peo-ole) Cactus   and   Succulent  Joiirnal 
Dance   Magazine 
Dance   Nevrs 
Saddle  and  Bridle 

The  following  magazines  have  been  discontinued: 
Am.erican  horsema.n 
Forum 
Flair 
Music  Trade  Review 
Polly  Pigtails 
Science  Illustrated 

Teachers'  Digest 

The  following  magazines  have  changed  their  npm.es: 
Architectural  Forum.  -  to  Magazine  of  Building 
Food  Industries  -  to  Food  Engineer 
Kyglea  -  to  Today's  Health 
Nutrition  Abstract  -  to  Nuitrition  Review- 
Safety  Engineer  -  to  ? 

V/oman's  Press  -  to  Yl'/CA  Magscine  ^~" 
Water  Sewage  -  to  V/ater  V/orks 

She  ashed  if  we  should  subscribe  to  Journal  of  Nervous  and  Mental 
Disease.   Miss  Rogers  said  that  the  Department  of  Health  Library 
has  many  magazines  which  v'e  should  not  duplicate,  but  the.t  that 
library  is  not  strong  on  health  magazines  that  are  strong  on  wel- 

fare angles.   She  thought  v;e  should  subscribe  to  this  magazine. 

Mrs.  Ennls  again  urged  staff  members  to  sign  for  magazines,  es- 
pecially the  reviews  sections  of  newspapers.   Please  sign  even  If 

you  are  taking  these  to  your  desks  for  very  temporary  use. 

Miss  Rogers  called  attention  to  Mrs.  Ennls'  very  fine  exhibit  on 
magazines  at  present  in  the  lobby  of  the  Centennial  Building. 
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Miss  Bailey  reported  that  Miss  Warren,  who  vrorked  in  the  Archives 
Reference  Room  In  the  summer,  practically  completed  the  author  headings 
list  for  Illinois  State  publications.   This  will  be  printed  in 
Illinois  Libraries  in  install'.ients.   The  project  vras  sponsored  by 
A.L.A.  Louisiana  and  Wyoming  have  already  published  such  lists. 

Miss  Mc  Caskey,  librarian  for  district  ^  reported  that  that  region 
has  hired  its  own  bookmobile  driver  and  secretary.   This  region  is 
to  be  written  up  in  Prairie  Farmer  in  the  near  future.   This  is 
the  first  year  this  district  library  has  worked  v/lth  its  own  tax 
funds.   She  is  working  on  a  contract  for  the  library  to  supply  books 
also  for  the  Woodford  county  school  system. 

Mrs.  Howard  reported  that  all  but  one  of  her  summer  staff  has  novr 
left.   She  attended  two  meetings  in  July:  Mc  Clurg  and  ALA  ̂ re- 
conference  meetings.   On  the  13th  the  St?,te  Library  put  on  a  book 
exhibit  at  Normal  University  Library  in  connection  with  Book  '.ieek. 
The  publishers  were  dissatisfied  because  they  sold  few  books,  but 
our  booth  was  popular,  as  we  were  selling  service  free. 

The  Mount  Auburn  Teachers  Conference  v^hich  she  had  addressed  last 
winter  is  paying  a  visit  to  the  Library  soon  to  see  what  we  can  do 
for  then.   They  have  a  news  school  library  and  librarian. 

The  Collections  department  has  been  revising  b  ok  lists  this  summer. 
They  are  about  to  reissue  the  lists  for  Retarded  Readers,  the  Illi- 

nois Blbllogrpahy  and  Books  for  Boyd.   Miss  Parker,  who  was  with 
the  play  Forever  This  Land  this  summer  worked  on  a  list  of  recordings 

for  younger  children,  -oarticularly  material  for  the  primary  grades. 

Houghton  Mifflin  invited  Mrs.  Howard  to  aid  in  selecting  materials 
for  a  new  reader  for  the  fifth  and  sixth  grades.   She  is  to  list 
four  titles  for  each  of  a  dozen  categories  for  each  grade.   This 
vrlll  be  quite  a  task,  but  Miss  Rogers  said  she  felt  this  a  signal 
honor  to  the  staff. 

Mrs/Langston  reported  on  several  recent  talks  and  visits  she  has 
made.   She  recently  attended  the  Decatur  Teachers'  Workshop  and 
acted  on  a  panel  of  three  to  discuss  the  cause  of  libraries.  She 
s-^oke  on  what  the  State  Library  could  do  for  teachers. 

She  described  the  new  memorial  library  at  Blue  Mound,  a  little  wouth 
west  of  Decatur.   The  building  is  used  as  a  community  center  and 
features  bookshelves  on  rollers  so  that  the  rooms  csji  be  cleared 
for  n^etings.   Mrs.  Buzan,  the  librarian,  is  not  trained  but  very  alert, 
V^Te  have  recently  loaned  them  200  books  to  supplement  their  non- 
fiction  books  -chiefly  in  the  '500s  a.nd  600s.   They  have  requested 
more  b  ̂ oks . 

Taylorville  ha.s  recently  remodelled  its  building  by  adding  fluores- 
cent lighting  and  lov/ering  ceilings  three  feet. 

The  bookmobile  went  to  the  fair  at  Metroplis,  also  to  the  Southern 
Illinois  State  Fair  at  Duquoin  and  to  the  Northern  Illinois  State 
Fair  at  Sand\fich,  De  Kalb  county.   Mrs.  Arzinger  is  still  at  the 
latter. 

The  statistics  for  libraries  issue  (Bept.  111.  Librs. )  is  in  page  proof, 
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Group  library  neetinrs  are  1361112  planned.   Washlnfjton  In  Tazewell 
county  ju3t  south  of  V/oodford.  county  (x/hlch  has  a  district  library) 
has  a  nevT   building;. 

Rockford  has  asked  for  the  loan  of  a  boo'.imoblle  for  Its  project 
for  a  district  library  In  dlstroct  1.  Rockford  is  nOT^r  third  in 
per  capita  Income  for  library  incomes,  within  the  state. 

The  district  librarian  for  Union  and  Johnson  county  reported 
briefly. 

Miss  Johnson  reported  for  region  2.   Her  bookmobile  librarian  end 
driver  had  both  been  in  the  hospital  but  resumed  work  in  August. 
New  bookmobile  service  in  the  district  is  planned.   She  hopes  for 
an  early  hearing  on  an  election  to  create  a  district  library  for 
southern  Cook  county.   There  was  a  summer  deposit  in  Park  Forest, 
carried  on  by  volunteers.   That  will  not  be  continued  this  winter, 
but  there  '.^111  be  a  depository  library  in  Mfdlson  and  perhaps  in 
Flossmore.   The  mayor  of  River  Grove  and  also  people  of  ̂ ranklln 
Park  are  exploring  the  Dossibilities  of  a  district  library  but  have 
formed  no  committees  as  yet. 

Miss  Ringerlng  from  district  3  re^^orted  on  collections  in  schools. 
Several  meetings  of  trustees  have  been  attended  by  her  recently. 
The  -oeonle    around  Koopstovm  want  district  library  service  out  of  the 
Hoopstown  Public  Library  but  don't  vrant  e.   library  tax.   They  are 
getting  around  this  by  having  the  township  pay  the  city  library 
$1000  for  giving  library  services  to  residents  of  the  township 
outside  the  city. 

There  was  some  discussion  at  this  point  as  to  what  should  be  included 
in  such  a  contract  between  connunltles  and  a  local  library. 

Miss  Byrne  reported  that  she  has  shifted  again  and  is  now  segre- 
gatinf;  the  myntery  stories  fron  the  rest  of  the  collection.  Her 
floor  has  been  repaired. 

Mrs.  Mc  Carthy  said  the  ̂ reparations  Room  has  new  flooring,  but, 
best  of  all,  the  frosted  glass  in  the  windows  has  been  changed  to 
nlain  glass  so  they  can  see  out.  Also  the  room  is  lighter. 

Miss  Dieckhaus  told  about  the  breathless  woman  who  had  heard  over 

t'^e  radio  that  morning  the  the  State  Library  needed  more  help  and  she 
vras  making  he.ste  to  reply.   Since  Miss  Rogers  wrb    away  and  Miss 
Dieckhaus  hadn't  heard  of  any  sudden  openings,  she  investigated, 
and  found  that  the  Civil  Service  Commission  had  made  some  soot 
announcements  over  WI'IAQ  about  the  sending  State  Library  civil 
service  examinations.   Miss  Dieckhaus  explained  that  at  -ore sent  we 
have  no  eligibility  lists  anci  that  five  members  of  the  staff  are 
ats  present  on  pink  permits  and  must  qualify  under  civii  service  to 
coiVtlnue  to  hold  their  Jobs.   The  nevr  examinations  will  take  care  of 

thes~^, and  build  n^   an  eligible  list  so  that  vacancies  when  end  if 
they  arise  can  be  filled  promptly  vrlth  professional  people. 

Miss  Dieckhaus  also  asked  that  the  staff  be  reminded  that  those  v/ho 
have  not  yet  taken  their  extra  day  to  repay  them  for  ̂ rorking  July  Ih- 
r.ust  take  thj^s  day  before  October  1st,  and  must  submit  their  memos 
about  it  to   Iss  Rogers. 



Mi"s  Nichol  called  attention  to  the  fact  that  the  Loan  Desk  has  cha-nged 
its  ns"ne  to  the  Direct  Reference  Desk  -  meaning,  all  reference  except 
nail  reference. 

Miss  Schmitz  who  has  been  aray  on  leave  of  absence  because  of  illness 
is  nov/  back  and  is  feeling  well  ap;aln. 

Mr.  Myers  called  attention  to  the  fact  that  his  department  is  now 
the  Mail  Reference  Department.   He  shox-;ed  the  new  follow-up  card 
systen  to  notify  patrons  that  books  they  have  asked  for  but  which 
he  did  not  have  at  the  time,  and  now  available.   V/hoever  v/rites 
these  blue  reference  cards  is  supposed  to  follow  through  when  the 
b'oks  arrive  and  notify  the  patron. 

Mr.  Myers  said  that  vrhen  he  was  in  Yellowstone  on  his  vacation 
he  h?.d  the  pleasure  of  meeting  the  author  of  a  book  on  the  Park 
which  he  had  reveiwed  oteer  the  radio.   Apparently  the  author  was 
flattered  and  gave  the  Myers'  a  real  guiding  through  the  park. 

Mrs.  Mc  Mullen  raised  the  question  as  to  procedure  in  handling 
resei^ves  for  children's  books,  which  present  procedure  seems  to  he 
bogged  down.   Miss  Rogers  told  her  and  Mrs.  Mc  Mullen  to  get  together 
on  this  problem  and  to  try  to  work  out  a  better  ■nrocedure. 

Miss  Murray  reported  that  Mrs.  Roth  has  been  assigned  as  tymist  for 
the  reference  deoartment  smd  also  to  do  Mr.  Myers  scrips.   Miss 
Rogers  said  Mrs.  Roth  had  asked  for  more  work  so  she  could  keep  up 
her  shorthand,  chancy  thati^ 

Miss  Daviess  reported  that  the  Catalog  Denartment  has  been  trying  to 
clean  up  odds  and  ends  this  summer.   Mrs.  Thorne  has  searched  out 
and  gathered  together  the  uncataloged  materials  in  various  places  in 
the  library  and  sorted  like  material  together  as  a  preliminary  to 
the  cataloging.   She  vrill  a  little  later  start  on  the  material  stored 
in  Room  k.       (If  I  remember  correctly,  this  was  a  collection  turned 

over  nome  yefrs  ago  from  either  the  State  ^\'.seum  or  the  Welfare 
I'epartr.ent ) . 

Miss  Ilorton  reriorted  that  the  Archives  had  had  its  busiest  month  in 
July  since  we  moved  into  the  building.   Over  half  a  million  cftocuments 
cBjne  into  the  building,  a  la.rge  prc^ortion  of  them  into  the  Archives 
proper;  and  that  there  had  been  some  reshifting  of  depa.rtmental 

vaults  spe.ce  'oetween  departments. 

She  also  reported  that  th*^  whole  matter  of  destruction  a.nd  disposal 
of  all  State  records  has  been  put  under  t^ie  Juri^idiction  of  the 
reorganized  State  Records  Commission.  ^If   any  members  of  the  Ar- 

chives staff  v/ish  an  explanation  of  the  new  set  up,  better  come  to 
me  directly. 3 

Mrs.  Curran  reported  that  they  have  been  moving;  from  the  lower  levels 
of  stacks  up  (using  up  space  vacated  by  moving  of  U.S.  documents 
to  the  archives).   Things  are  being  put  into  better  order  throughout 
all  the  stacks.   She  requests  that  staff  members  reDlace  volumes 
removed  from  shelves  for  consultation  in  the  correct  -olace  on  the 
shelves  -not  leave  them  on  the  floor  or  Just  stick  them  in  anywhere. 
(In  case  you  do  not  know  it,  Mrs.  Cu-ran  is  now  Chief  of  Technical 
Services,  and  has  under  her  the  ShiT)ning  Room,  the  book  pre'~>aration 
(Mrs.  Mc  Carthy),  the  catalog  department,  and  the  ordering  of  books. 
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As  chairiian  of  the  Committee  on  the  Staff  Manual  she  called  a'  tention 
to  amendments  to  the  Staff  Manual.   Parts  affecting  the  Archives 
particularly  are  as  follows: 

p.  20  A  G-eneral  Manual. 
Any  employee  who  Is  absent  on  Friday  should  Inform  his  unit 
head  at  the  time  the  absence  is  reoorted  as  to  whether  he 
is  entitled  to  Saturday  off.  This  information  is  then  given 
to  thp  Administrative  Office. 

p. 31  A. 
The  occasion  may  arise  when  a  unit  head  feels  it  is  necessary 
to  requlslton  extra  help  from  aftother  staff  members.  This 
emergency  is  discussed  with  the  Assistant  Stete  Librarian 
and  DeDuty  Assistant  State  •'librarian,  either  of  whom  is  in  a 
position  to  grant  it.   The  unit  head  must  then  request  this 
aid  from  the  head  of  the  unit  in  which  this  staff  member 
or  staff  m.embers  are  regijilarly  working. 

Staff  members  never  work  in  another  unit  without  permission 
from  their  unit  head. 

p. 36  A. 
No  staff  m.embpr  is  to  consider  transacting  anj''  purchases 
for  library  use  before  approval  us  given  by  the  Administra- 

tive Office.  ̂ Vhen  permission  has  been  given  and  the  purchase 
is  charged  to  the  library,  the  individual  making  the  purchase 
must  sign  the  charge  slip. 

Other  changes  are  pages  39a,  60  a,  73  a,  80  a,  93  a.  There  are  also 
changes  in  some  of  the  unit  manuals,  but  none  in  ours. 

Kiss  Kissinger  reported  that  Miss  Mc  Kee  from,  the  University  of  Illi- 
nois brought  over  4-H  girls  for  a  brief  tour  of  the  Library  during 

the  State  Fair. 

ihe  raised  the  problem  of  the  oulckest  way  to  handle  requests  in  one 
letter  which  have  to  be  handled  by  two  or  three  library  departments. 
She  proposed  a  form,  to  be  used  but  MIrs  Rogers  thought  that  would  take 
too  long  to  fill  out.   She  aor^ointed  a  committee  to  study  this  oroblem. 

Some  one  com-olained  that  music  book  cards  are  being  pulled  from  the 
card  catalog.   Miss  R^      '"'^    ^^^    ■■-    -^--  ---.-  ...i- ^     .l.  _  -,. .  i_  ̂ .i, 
Wright's  catalog  were 
should    be     in    the    regular    catalog.        ouuifcrunt:     extic     m^.x^     untiu    r^xaa     m-ij^i 
assistant  had  been  changing  some  of  the  location  designations  which 
m.ight  account  for  the  removal  of  cards.   Miss  Wright  v;as  av/ay  on 
vacation  so  couldn't  defend  herself. 

Kiss  Kissinger  and  '■''rs.  Howard  raised  the  point  that  the  courtesy 
cards  for  Lincoln  Library  peoole  are  causing  complaints.   When  a 
person  vlsitfe  the  Lincoln  library  and  finds  no  book,  then  comes  over 
here  and  is  allowed  to  take  out  pictures  without  a  card  but  required 
to  return  to  the  Lincoln  Library  for  a  card  to  enable  him.  to  take 
out  the  book  containing  the  one  picture  of  v^hich  we  do  not  have  a 
separate  copy,  the  patron  gets  peeved.   Hiss  Rogers  says  she  gets 
lots  of  comolalnts  from  people  who  say  they  pay  taxes  Just  like  the 
folks  in  Chatham  and  don't  see  why  SDrlngfleld  people  aren't  allowed 
to  use  the  State  Library.   Miss  Nichol,  Mrs.  Mc  Mullen,  etc.,  v/ere 
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Instructed  to  confer  with  the  Lincoln  library  about  the  T50Sffiibillty 
of  doing  away  with  the  courtesy  cards  sJid  letting  Springfield  people 
borrow  books  here. 

Miss  Rogers  said  she  had  attended  the  Sunmer  Education  Conference 
at  the  University  of  Illinois. 

The  Defense  First  Aid  Bulletin  issued  by  the  Teler^hone  Co,  Is  to 
remain  posted  on  the  bulletin  boards,  no  matter  how  crowded  they 
get.   (Ours  is  posted  back  of  Mrs.  Robseon's  desk.) 

Each  unit  head  to  see  that  the  flash  light  for  his  department  is  In 
v/orking  order.   Perhaps  we  should  have  a  fie  slight  In  each  desk,  she 
thinks.  (She  seems  to  think  we  will  be  bombed  along  about  tonorrow). 

First  aid  equipment  will  be  supplied  to  each  department  soon. 

If  any  of  you  have  enlisted  for  any  phase  of  Red  Cross  or  other 
defense  activities,  please  report  same  to  Miss  Rogers.   There  will 
be  a  refresher  course  on  first  aid  this  winter.   Please  notify  her 
if  you  are  interested. 

A  toaster  which  was  among  the  exhibits  of  the  Library  at  the  State 
Fair,  is  missing.   Please  return  it  to  Miss  Rogers  office  if  you 
know  where  it  is. 

Plans  for  the  exhibits  in  the  Centennial  Lobby  for  the  year  are  now 
being  made.   Miss  Rogers  asks  for  suggestions.   The  current  exhibit 
is  on  ragazines,  to  be  follovred  by  one  entitled  "How  Can  V.'e  Have  a 
Library  in  Our  Tovm?" 

Anyone  attending  any  meetings  must  make  a  full  report  to  Kiss  Rogers. 
She  is  not  interested  in  details  of  your  travel  to  and  from  the 
meeting,  she  says,  but  wants  to  know  what  ideas  you  got,  peonle 
with  whom  you  discussed  things,  etc.   The  Catalog  Department  gave 
the  best  report  on  A.L.A. 

r.lss  Rogers  was  pleased  with  the  reports  on  plans  for  the  activities 
of  the  next  blennium.   She  will  have  a  conference  with  each  member 
of  the  staff  before  Christmas. 

Absenteeism  has  become  greater  in  the  professional  staff.  She  says 
that  the  renort  on  absences  is  not  Just  a  form  of  her  office,  but 
that  a  report  has  to  go  to  the  Front  Office  before  your  pay  checks 
are  reles.sed.   Between  Jan.  and  June  of  this  year  62  people  took 
32^-1  days  off.   A  list  is  posted  on   the  staff  bulletin  board  back 
of  the  loan  desk  on  the  3rd  floor.   It  Is  no  longer  possible  to 
make  uo  time  -  time  off  will  be  counted  against  you.   Unless  tardi- 

ness is  corrected  we  are  to  go  back  to  8:30-5  within  the  month. 
Tardiness  aDDlies  to  noon  hour  as  well  as  to  mornings,  and  everyone 
is  supDOsed  to  be  sitting  at  her  desk  working  at  the  time  she  is 
supposed  to  come  on  duty  and  to  work  until  the  clock  strikes  at  the 
close  of  day  -  powder  your  noses  later.   The  12  working  days  sick 
leave  is  being  enforced,  so  that  if  you  take  more  than  that  you  will 
be  docked. 

Motion  pictures  were  taken  of  the  N.A.S.L.  exhibit.   We  wants  gaggest- 
lons  for  captions  (we,  means  my  committee  on  N.A.S.L..-  so  come  to  my 
rescue).   Any  ooT)ortunlty  to  see  this  movie  will  be  given  next  week 
at  a  time  to  be  announced.   We  are  also  planning  to  add  to  this  a 
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rovle  of  a  tour  of  the  library. 

Mrs.  Howard  is  again  a  member  of  the  Illinois  Pupils'  Reading  Circle 
Committee. 

A  State  film  library  on  health  subjects  is  operated  by  the  Department 
of  Public  Health  at  5th  &  Sangamon. 

The  approval  books  will  still  be  kent  in  Mrs.  Curran's  office  on 
2d  floor. 

Miss  Rogers  warned  against  leaving  the  book  stack  door  open  on  3i''i 
floor  because  the  Librpry  would  be  liable  in  case  of  accident. 

from  order 
ove  the  cards 
e  a  book 

off  a  truck  without  leaving  a  nemo. 

Pictures  of  staff  parties,  etc.  are  sold  by  Mr.  Helm  at  $1.00  each. 
He  makes  these  pictures  on  his  own  time  and  uses  his  ov/n  supplies, 
so  if  you  don't  T>ay  for  the  pictures  you  order,  he  is  out  of  pocket. 

Next  week  pu-oilr.  from  the  5th-8th  gra.de  of  the  Modesto  schools  are 
to  visit  the  library. 

Congress  has  passed  the  bill  in  connection  with  defence  areas.  Local 
libraries  in  Impact  areas  can  get  aid  -  for  instance,  the  Metronlis 
area  in  this  stste. 

Unit  heads  are  requested  to  report  on  extra  help  they  had  during  the 
summer,  so  that  Miss  Rogers  can  have  information  in  her  file. 

Civil  service  exams  for  the  libraries  must  be  aprilied  for  by  Sent.  21. 
This  will  take  care  of  staff  who  are  on  provisional  status  or  who 
wish  to  take  promotional  examinations.   Those  for  grades  III  up  (II 
ujAn  Archives)  will  be  oral.   The  heads  of  the  Library  Schools  in  the 
State  and  members  of  the  Advisory  Board  will  be  the  examining  boarci  for 
the  library.   Civil  service  tells  me  that  it  had  not  completed  the 
roster  for  examiners  for  the  archives,  except  that  one  will  be  Miss 
Weeks  of  the  Chicago  Bureau  of  Filing,  one  vfill  probably  be  one  of 
the  regional  archivi;J^sts  from  the  ̂ '^ational  Archives  and  one  they  hope 
will  be  Mr.  Boell,  Archivist  of  Wisconsin. 

The  State  Advisory  Committee  was  increased  in  size  by  the  General 
•Assembly.   Three  nersons  were  a' ded  to  the  board:  the  head  of  the 
U  of  I  Library  School,  The  Rurua]  Sociologist  of  the  U  of  I  and  the 
Dean  of  the  Extension  School  there.  Terms  will  be  staggered. 

Hardin  College,  Searcy,  Arkans,  vrhich  put  out  such  films  as  "Make 
Mine  Freedom",  etc.,  which  \^e  say  last  year,  is  holding  a  Freedom 
Forum  Oct.  15-16  "Paying  for  Freedom." 

Miss  Rogers  srioke  appreciately  of  the  report  by  one  of  the  clerks  on 
a  visit  to  the  Louisville  Library  during  her  vacation.   She  likea 
us  to  take  busmen's  holidays.  (Me,  I  shun  libraries  and  archives  like 
the  pestilence  when  I  am  on  vacation  -  I  vacate  my  mind  of  work). 
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So  far  only  two  people  have  sent  In  requests  to  attend  I.L.A.  at 
Peoria  next  month.   Please  let  her  know  if  you  plan  to  attend. 
The  dates  are  Oct.  18-20.   Mr.  Mc  Govern  is  to  be  the  principal 
speaker. 

National  Library  Day  will  be  October  ^,  commemorating  the  75th 
anniversary  of  the  founding  of  A.L.A.  in  1876.   The  Governor  is 
issuing  a  ̂ roclamatiob  and  we  are  sending  copies  to  each  library 
in  the  State.   Ther°  will  also  be  a  special  exhibit  unetalrs  in  the 
library. 

October  Illinois  Libraries  vrill  include  a  Illinois  Hal  1  of  Fame 
for  Librarians,  compiled  by  Miss  Wright. 

At  the  summer  educational  conference  at  the  U  of  I  Mr.  Ulveling  of 
the  Detroit  Public  Library  spoke  on  "Implementing  a  City  Library 
in  Time  of  War."   Films  showing  what  to  do  vrere  distributed  widely 
and  changes  in  services  of  a  library  on  account  of  war  discussed. 
Miss  Rog-rs  calls  attention  to  the  continuous  exhibit  of  books  on 
atomic  materials  on  the  2d  floor  of  the  library.   The  best  book  on 
atomic  weapons  has  been  distributed  to  each  department.   Outs  is 
still  in  the  miscellaneous  file  in  my  workroom. 

The  condition  of  t^p  books  collections  in  the  library  is  improving. 
Nevf  staff  assignments  for  selecting  books,  X\'ithdrawals ,  repairs  and 
replacement,  effective  Sept.  11,  vrere  announced.   (Each  section  of 
the  classification  is  put  under  some  one  member  of  the  staff  who 
is  supposed  to  keep  his  section  of  the  collection  up  to  date. 

Attention  vras  called  to  the  autir.un  courses  for  in  service  training. 
Any  members  of  th'=  staff  taking  one  of  these  courses  is  to  report 
that  fact  to  Miss  Rogers. 

On  September  10  Mr.  Hargerty  Joined  the  Extension  Department  staff. 
He  is  to  do  field  work,  but  is  working;  in  various  der^jartment s  of 
the  library  for  the  first  few  weeks  in  order  to  fejniliarize  himself 
with  the  li  rary. 

On  September  17  Lafeyette  Held  takes  over  as  Chief  of  Public  Services 
(Miss  Skogh's  Job).   He  organized  the  library  at  the  Galesb'irg 
branch  of  the  U.  of  I  and  has  also  been  at  the  University  of  Kansas. 
He  is  to  coordinate  all  public  services  and  will  be  over  Adult  Educa- 

tion, Art,  ̂ usic  and  all  reference  services.   His  office  will  be  the 
former  room  of  the  Music  Box,  which,  as  you  know,  has  moved  into  Miss 
Skogh's  old  office. 

Miss  Lundeen  is  now  working  with  State  institutioiiB  and  their  library 
problem.s . 

Miss  Rogers  ''as  dis-ooointed  that  only  five  members  of  the  staff 
thanked  her  for  recent  salary  increases.   The  budget  vras  increased 
by  $83,000  and  the  total  budget  for  the  bienniura  JQiX  Is  $1,275,000. 
1250,000  for  books. 

The  September  i^sue  of  Illinois  Libraries  will  include  a  new  chart 
of  organization  of  the  library,  with  the  nevr  titles. 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
STAFF  MEETING 

September  25,  I95I 

Announcements 

The  next  regular  meeting  will  be  Tuesday  Oct.  9' 
Thursday  Oct  k   has  been  df^slgnated  as  Library  D^y. 

This  Is  the  75th  year  since  the  first  meeting  In  Philadelphia, 
and  the  Governor  has  Issued  a  proclamation. 

Thp  Vandsor  lectures  will  be  held  at  the  University  of 
Illinois,  Oct.  I8-I9.   Gordon  Ray  will  be  one  of  the  speakers. 

The  Illinois  Library  Association  meeting  will  be  held 
at  the  LaSalle  Hotel,  Chicago,  Oct.  ia-19-20. 

This  evening  Thursday,  September  2?  at  6:30  thpre  will 
be  a  radio  program  over  WLS  Chicago  on  Rural  Library  Service 
In  Illinois.   That  should  be  Interesting. 

Miss  Rogers  again  reminded  us  that  those  desiring  to 
attend  any  meeting  or  conference  should  make  their  request 
well  in  advance  stating  advantage^  of  attending  and  that 
all  persons  having  attended  a  meeting  or  conference  should 
report  fully  on  the  material  in  lectures,  contacts  and  results 
obtained.   It  was  brought  up  about  this  time  by  Miss  Rogers 
that  sometimes  there  is  vag'aeness  in  our  reports  in  identi- 

fying individuals  and  events  -  that  is  if  we  speak  of  "John 
Jones"  we  should  identify  him  as  head  librarian,  Wheaton 
College,  Wheaton,  Illinois.  f   f     ̂       -.  #-  . 

Staff  Announcements  ^ 
Mr.  Lflfeyette  Reid  of  Alton  assumed  office/as  Chief  of 

Public  Services,  September  1?.   Mr.  Haggerty 'assumed  office 
September  11.   Mr.  Mike  Concheff  will  assume  office  Oct.  1. 
Mifls  Lillian  Briscoe  is  on  the\iomlnating  committee  of  the 

catalog  section  of  ILA.         S v.^^  .^-•-^'->' /iL^o.-'-u<v  ̂ - i  ̂\-'i- olT^^^ 
Several  of  the  staff  members  attended  a  meeting  of  the 

American  Country  Life  Association.   Miss  Rogers  and  Mrs. 
Langston  reported  on  the  meeting. 

On  November  5  ̂ .t  7:30  V^i    Miss  Snrgent  and  some  inter- 
mediate Girl  Scouts  will  hpve  a  conducted  tour  of  the  Library. 

Archives  not  to  be  included. 
The  theme  for  State  Library  exhibits  this  year  will  be 

"Services  to  Special  Groups".   Miss  Rogers  hf?s  indicated 
the  committees  that  are  to  have  responsibility  for  each  ex- 

hibit and  a  complete  list  will  be  on  thp  bulletin  board. 
For  May  5  to  26  the  theme  will  be  "Special  Services  to  Guild 
Groups"  and  the  committer  members  are  Dleckhsus,  Norton  and 
Nlohol.   From  January  21  to  February  11  the  theme  will  be 
"Special  Services  to  Boy  Scouts".   The  committee  members 
are  Howard  and  Cassady. 

I  am  sorry  if  you  think  this  is  long  and  boring  but 
I  thought  I  would  kill  tx-ro  birds  by  having  this  also  as  a 
report  to  Miss  Norton. 

T.  J.  Qflp^eady 



ILLIROIS    3?'?-^  LIBRARY 
ARCHIVES    D^PARTMSNT 

Report  for  September  1951 

Accegalons. 
Only  routine  tTtmnf^vn,    »p   shovr  by  the  Accessions 

Stf^tictlcfl.   The  moot  Important  ecoeafllon  Is  the  mlorofilm 
copy  of  the  i860  census . 

!> pnr t^gnt&l  Vault  b ♦  Tranefera  were  made  by  the  Bupertn- 
tendent  of'  Public  Instruction,  Teaoheye*  Retirement  and  De- partment, 6f  Registration  p.tvI   SAuoatlon. 

^^njr  5?rYl9f  a^ainipaUopB.   The  last  day  for  f lUng  for examlnatlona  for  Archival  AaslstantB  II  and  III  va^  Septeffloer 
21.   The  exanination  vlll  be  held  at  Chicago  October  6.   Th« 
arohlylBt  held  several  conferences  vlth  Mrs.  Myers  of  the 
office  of  Civil  Service  Oomnieelon. 

^tate  -P-eoorde  Qontniesion.  It  was  inpopeible  to  assemble 
raembers  of  the  coranlBston  for  an  organisation  neetin;?  during 
the  month.   The  archivist  as  ohairmnn  received  a  number  of 
phone  calls  and  letters  from  various  dopartment  heads  coBnent- 
Ing  on  letters  explanatory  of  the  amended  act.   The  r-sponse 
is  uniformly  cnthusiaetio  over  the  new  procedures,  but  ther« 
is  sone  impatience  with  the  slowness  in  organization. 

Kf fere nee  /ork.   The  most  extensive  single  plsee  of 
reference  work  vas  a  compilation  of  all  county  officers  for 
Henry  County  from  the  organization  of  the  county  to  d^te  - 
informntton  requested  by  the  County  Clerk  to  complete  and 
verify  hin  records.   Mr.  Caaeady  did  the  reoeproh  on  this. 

The  136o  federsl  census,  Just  received,  poses  a  reference 
problem.   Not  only  are  there  44  volunes  on  18  reels,  but  we 
find  thrt  mpny  counties  nin  to  1000  pages  each  -  Cook  County 
to  four  volumes.   Furthermore,  most  of  the  rtels  bear  the 
notrtion  "faded  writing."  Reluctant  though  we  are  to  do  so, 
we  have  decided  that  it  will  be  impraotieable  to  nake  searches 
for  individuals  in  these  reels  until  ye   h^ve  caught  up  with 
the  indexing  for  the  yean  I83O-5O.   We  will  answer  letter* 
by  saying  that  the  sire  of,  this  census  precludes  the  possibility 
at  present  of  our  mpking  searches,  but  thpt  we  will  wiloome 
searches  in  this  film  made  by  those  who  come  here  to  use  it. 

Staff  So t^fl. 
Mrs.  Robeson  was  ill  with  pn  attack  of  acute  appendicitis. 

Ttifi   doctors  feel  she  should  wait'  several  months  before  an 
operation. 

Miss  Norton  underwent  plastic  surgery  the  Saturday  before 
Labor  Day . 

Mts  McPadden  and  Mrs .  ftpbegon  took  the  second  week  of  their 
vacations  and  Miss  Norton  both  weeks  of  hers,  during  the  Bcnth. 

"Mr.  East,  Hiss  Winterbauer  and  Mies  Norton  took  thelr^   
•July  1^"  extra  day  during  the  isonth. 
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Ml 8 a   Norton  han    Just   benn  notlfle'\  of  h*»r  acoept-noe 
aa   a  personal  Tn^r\h*^r  of  tap'    Intwrnntlonf  1  Counoll  on  Archives, 
for  the  year  1951.      i*r"funr.bly  tlif»  ppplloatlon  of  thp   Illinois 
vjtinto    liibrc.ry  for   InstltntlonAl  npnbf»r9hlp  vr^   8,otPt\  Upon 
;>t   til'-'    nnne   tine. 

St^ff    '''2t^'      '^y  o*^'"^  "^^  cor.plfltln{j  the   prr-llmln'ory  index- 
Ini-  of  t)\«  1330  cenflus    (i.e.,   without  checking  of  npinftfl  or 

in 

October,    ;)rovlded  th*   Laboratory  'cffepo  up  with  n<5. 

"•!r.    C-iflar!.cly  in  aVUtlon   to  hlr   mall  r^fereno*  work  le 
Gp^ndln;-:  ofiii  tlrs«B  vinfoldlnp;  and  inepecttn?;  the  Iptftflt  Phlp- 
ment  of  civil  \mr  wsterl'^le  from  the    Adjutant  ri-rneral'tj 
offiop.     Theo©  aerleP  comprise  th*»  nillltnry  ownfufl,    ©lection 
of  officf»ro  and  county  or=^.^rlzntion«. 

1-    civil   vf»r  Hf^rvlc^  r^cir''"  vr«r>    r.'i  )plif»'^"   prd  ̂    Spanish 
'mf?rlc-.n  •■'plt  records. 
"y  record  fshox-^s  thnt  17  lettfT"   or   family  history  ver^   sent 
out.  duri  r>i^   th«  nonth  b'.it  ?'r.    C''sn-'-/ly'a   r'^port    inllct**??   the 
folic -Inj^  cenP-uG   a«»rrohes: 
13^0   f«?der'l.      1  n'^me,    1  ooimty 
1850  f-'^derrl      13   n'^mpo,    9  CTantlp^p. 

!^lsf5  r,cheffler  substituted  for  Mrr.   Moi  .^.dden  at  thr- 
r-^forF*noe  Dank  cturln^  the  I'-^tter's  vsc-'tlon.      As  It  '^Rr? 
not   convenient  for  h<^r   to  dn  h'^r   o\rn  '^^ork  -it   thp   Reference 
Dcak  £3hp   apent  the   tino   oonblnlnc?  the  two   files  of  Corporation 
Index  C:^rde  wftltlnfi^  to  be  fllod,    .-^nd  filpd  the    *-.-i)  c^rde   In 
the  raaster  file.      She  vrotp  sn   nrtiole  for  Illl^.olc   hlbraries 
on  t:-ie   7th  Annu.'l  Institute  for   t'-"*   Proservntlor.  f-nl  Adnlnl- 
etr-ition  of  Archives.      Ae    "extrs-curriculsr  ftotivitifta*   ahe 
aSRintod  on   t5:e   Conir.lttee  for   tV.e   Civil   service   Council 

dinr.'^r   or    jfptenber  20,    nnd   for  th^   nnnu^^l    "t't?^   Idbrnry 
picnic   ■\eld  34»ptenber  25  at    v.T?hln;:t-)n   Park,      ."ne   spoke  before 
t'ln    ')elphi   Club  oil  her  r«oent    studies   •'^nd    '.'ar,hiiv;tor.   and  h^s 
aof^n  asfe:ed:to  rf»p*»At  h^r  fiddr'-^ns   befor*'   the    Optinio<«eB   on 
jctober  22. 

I'TB .    Mciuuddon  has   oompl'*t«d   thr    irdcxinir  o:*   thn   federal 
census   of   1350  for   CK^iispalgn  county.      V.ont   of  her   tl*^,    oul>- 

Ride  of  rirf prince   "'eek  '^orlt,   hr.?.  bocn  f.prnt   or.  Choc>cln„-:  In 
and  filing  the  1951  '^nerpl  Ane^ribly  rpcorda. 

y.v.    Rountreo   Is   fillr^  in  the   letter   "G"  in  the  Gor':^ora» 
tion  reports,   and  he  has  ol-iCcked  In  new  ̂ ocensionr.  and  flone 

soTie   ehifting   In  the  vaults.     "He  hnn    picrned  for   t;h«=>   civil service  examination  for   'rcliivrl    "nnij^trnt    II   to  br'  held 
October  6. 

Itrs .    Robeson  was  out  ill  and  on  vacation  most  of  the  month. 
She  iB   finishing  the  transfprrlng  oT  enrolled  laws  to  the  new 
folders,   vorklng  on  19^3   (the   Ipgt  year?).      When  she   corapletes 
th«t   task  she  will   take    over  the  vor^i  on  civil  war  records 
started  by  Miss  Ba«ler.      '^s.   Robeson  has  alao  filed  oensua 

oardfl  made  during  the  nonth. 
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Mr.  last's  report  le  appended. 

^rohlvee  Ballding»   The  .\rt  Ifetal  Co.  finally  replao«d  th« 
corroded  panels  on  the  stairways  In  the  Arohlralvaults,   At 
the  flame  time  their  foreiaan  nade  \#hat  adjustments  he  oould  to 

the  drawers  in  the  ne^j'  filing  oablnets.  The««  latter  did  not 
fit  properly, 

A  slight  imter  leak  dtreloped  behind  the  slop  sink  on  the 
^th  level  archives  vaults.   No  damage  vaa  done  to  the  content* 
of  the  vaults.   The  plunbere  replaced  son^  corroded  pipe  but 
have  not  yet  reinstalled  the  slrk  because  they  are  too  busy 
with  th«=!  ohflnpjeover  to  ne^^   power  plant  operation  at  present. 

Thr  Sprinr^fleld  chapter  of  the  Civil  Serrloe  Assembly  ifas 
organized  at  a  meeting  held  September  20  on  the  roof  of  the 
Archives  Building. 

The  Conference  Koobj  is  being  ufled  from  >^   to  6   each  Konday, 

Tuesday  and  'Wednesday  P.M.  by  civil  Hervici*  in-aervloe  training 
courses.   Th«5  State  Library  Unit  He^ds  Staff  Meetings,  held 
there  sewi-veekly,  were  reounsd  In  September  after  being 
ouependod  for  tho  summer. 

Fespeotfully  subraltted, 

tial^aret  C.  Morton 



Report  of  the  Field  Visitor  for  Septejn\>er,  1951 

The  Field  Vlflltor  attended  two  ««ft«lon0  of  the  Tovnehlp 
Offlolals  of  Illinois,  and  on  the  Inrltatlon  of  the  Prealdent 
BiAde  a  two-ffllnut©  talk  on  the  B^rrloea  rendered  by  the  Archive*. 

He  also  attended  one  eesilon  of  the  oonventlon  of  the 
County  Clerks  Association.   Inserauoh  its  he  spoke  at  the  last 
ae?nl-annu?!  1  meeting  of  thla  organisation  he  did  not  seek 
tine  to  talk.   He  recommended  to  County  Clerk  I-eonard  T. 
Soure  of  Peorlfl  that  hp  mloroflla  his  rltal  records. 

At  the  Invitation  of  Mr.  Belalr  h*  wrote  about  300 
vor<5.«  on  that  portion  of  the  Illinois  Library  Sxhlblt  at 
the  3tnte  Fair  provided  by  the  Archives.   He  understood  this 
would  be  flubialtted  by  the  Aiaerlc^n  Archlvif t . 

Hq  begnji  typing  for  p  pernanent  record  hln  hand-^-frltten 
notes  on  thi»  org^nlrrtlon  of   covintle^  vlth  particular  reforenot 
to  court  house  construction,  court  house  fires  «nd  loss  of 
records  through  fire. 

He  continued  alternately  to  conrplle  v-.   bibliography  on 
Illinola  lav  relatln;:^  to  counties. 

Fllod  and  labeled  cabinet  Aravrere,  second  Instalment  of 
?eorla  county  recorder's  fllnfl. 

U  >on  lnc;ulry  from  Mr.  Zlmnernsn  of  the  Legislative  Bureau 
he  fumisshed  the  home  address  of  a  TBenber  of  the  Oen.  Assem. 
in  1903. 

Attended  library  staff  meeting  on  Septembe"-  lit 

^nest  *!.  'Taat 

jv4 



ASmVTKB  AOGElsrOIiS 
aepteraber  1951 

Secretary  of  Stmte  /  DQouft<»ntg  Yo^. 

Index  Dflpt. 
RaaI  efltate  title  reoorfl.* 

4  oases  26 

rjcecutlve  Dept . 
i^cords   of  Bonds  of  Stat 

and  County  Officers 
1929-3^  X4 

Record  of  Fees.   192i>»35   k   52   W 



AHOHIVKS  R!i!PERENCE 
September  1951 

State  Builneea 
Secretary  of  Stute 

Corr^ratlon  Dept. 
Annual  reports  80 
Chftrtere  2 
Indiix  oftrde  /*3 
Fe«  book    .                 •  1 

Cxeoutlre  Dept. 
Notary  bonds  2 

^                   Land  yettorAfi  2 
rrade  Marks  6 

Index  Dept. 
Deeds  to  State  property  7 
Elections  8 
Enrolled  l&wg  56 

Seouritlea  Dept.  2 

C}«neral   ^Raembly  20 

Dept.    of  riftfjiatration  ?s  Ivlucatlor 
^al  estate   eftleemen  2 

■  ■   1 

Advisory  aerrloee 

In  person 

231 

loc^l  officials 1 
History  Rtrte  der>«u'traente 1 

3y  mail 
Arohiral  BJntt*»r8 5 County 2 
State  Rooords   Oomfiisfllon 2 

Cren^-olis^ 

■    11 

In  pwrflon 
18^0  oenmie,    fedeml 1 
1850  oentus,   federal 
i860  c#»n8tiB,  federal 

10 
1 

1855  oeneue,    Ptnte 1 
Clril  v«sr  reoorde 3 
Name  index   (phone    only) 1 

3y  mcil 
Family  history 

17 

Civil  vnr 
11 

Spanish  Aaerloftn  var 4 

"    ̂^9 

History 
In  pereon 

Ex«outive  rpglster 1 
3t.   Glp.ir  Co. 1 
Hlectlone 1 
County  historieo .  . .  ?.  , 

By  raall 9 
5 

305 Grand   Total 



ARCHIVES  CATALOa 

September  1951 

Mftiae  Ind«x  Ga^r^g 

I850  federnil  censna.  Chanpalgn 
County  1.626 

H,  ,  •■ 
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VAULT   ADKISfllOSS 

AdJutRUt  QetWTAl 3 

D«parta«nt  of  Agpleultur# I 

Auditor  of  Publlo  Accounts                                   i^8 

ClTil  S«rTlo«  0<»Binl«8ion 7 

Illlnola  Commero«  OoBniaeion 5 

Departaen^  of  FlnAnoc» 2 

•       Xnntirance i 
•^     Mines  &  Wlnprals 1 

Supt.   of  Public  Instrtaotlon 1 

DepartiBftnt  of  KeglftrAtlon  A  F^uo«tlon           36 

B©or»tAry  of  Btatw: 

D|1?*p«rotl<m  Oepartmint 1 

KxeoutlTK  DApartnant                                        1 

25 

.  .3e«urltl08  DBpartap;||t 

TenolwrB'   Rttlr«»«nt 

2 

12 

29 

9upr«me  Court k 

Dlv.    of  WatopvujTB                                                          2                            — 
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'^>P'  ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY :M^  STAFF  MEETING 
October  9,  1951 we 

p^n   Mi3S  Rogers  opened  the  meeting  by  ce-lllng  on  conralttees  for  rports, 
f 

/ -.  Miss  Norton  reported  that  her  conmlttee  has  not  yet  made  the 

/./'/   captions  for  the  N.A.S.L.  visit.   She  was  instructed  to  prepae '''*='-  this  soon. tT 
i, Committee  on  reserves  for  children's  books,  reported  in  favor 

of  hpndling  like  reserves  for  adult  books. 

Transfer  of  requests  for  information  from  one  unit  to  another 
to  s^eed  reference  when  letter  has  to  be  ansv/ered  by  several 
departments.   Committee  recommended  transfer  forms. 

There  are  now  four  section  heads  -  Reld,  Langsdon,  Curr^'^and 
Norton.   Requests  to  attend  meetings,  etc.,  to  be  made  by  memTers 
of  the  staff  to  their  unit  head  (in  archives,  that  would  be  tb 
men  in  the  Photogra.phic  Laboratory  to  Mr.  Helm,  all  others  to 
M.C.N. ),  then  the  unit  head  will  oomment  on  the  request  and  send 
to  the  division  chief  (  II. B.,  Mr.  Helm  -  things  from  your  offte 
to  M.C.N.  ),  then  the  section  head  will  add  consents  8Jid  send  it 
on  to  KisG  Rogers.   In  the  future,  requests  to  go  to  meetings 
vrill  be  routed  that  way,  not  direct  to  H.H.R.  as  in  the  past. 
Members  of  the  staff  in  each  unit  will  vote  as  to  which  person 
or  persons  shall  represent  them  at  professional  meetings.   In 
deciding  wh  is  to  go,  persons  on   the  program,  or  members  of  com- 

mittees to  meet  or  re")ort  are  to  have  priority.  Persons  with records  of  absenteeism  or  tartiness  or  those  who  have  attended 
other  conferen  es  recently  should  not  be  considered. 

before  accepting  a  committee  appointment  or  office,  please 
discuss  this  matter  with  Miss  Rogers. 

Mr.  Held,  Miss  Nlchol  and  Miss  Daviess  rerorted  that  they 
have  gone  through  the  "Phlllnpine  material"  and  sorted  out  what 
we  should  keep  and  that  the  next  staff  meeting  should  consider 
sending  the  rest  to  the  Mid  West  Library  Center. 

Mr.  Held  exhibited  a  postcard  to  be  sent  to  the  patron  the 
day  a  reauest  is  received: 

ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBPARY 
Centennial  Building   Springfield 

Dear  Friend: 
Thank  you  for  your  request  for  service  from  the 

Illinois  State  Library,  which  we  received  today, 

As  soon  as  the  material  you  wish  can  be  assembled, 
they  will  be  fon.'^arded  to  you. ■'incerely , 

EDWARD   J.    BARRETT 
Secretary   of  Stste    and  State   Librarian 
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The  Archives  will  also  use  this  post  card.  V/hen  I  open  the  mAil 
each  morning  I  will  address  a  card  to  each  inquirer.  This  is 
a  form  we  have  long  needed  because  it  often  takes  several  days 
to  check  census  and  other  records  xvanted  and  that  way  the  patron 
knox-rs  we  have  received  his  letter.  A  supT:'ly  of  these  car^is  will 
be  found  in  the  second  left  hajid  drawer  of  my  desk  where  pending 
material  is  filed. 

Mr.  Reid  also  exhibited  a  nexir  book  nark  which  he  proposes 
to  use  -  to  put  in  books,  and  to  indicate  that  the  Library  will 
send  other  material  on  rea^uest.   Some  question  was  raised  as 
to  whether  this  boolcinark,  which  entails  some  writlnCi  will  be 
acceptable  to  the  post  office  and  Mr.  Pierce  was  instructed  to 
check  this  with  the  postal  authorities. 

Miss  Rogers  requests  that  staff  members  read  the  manual  be- 
fore asking  such  questions  as,  "Do  we  have  to  work  on  Columbus 

Day?",  "May  I  be  off  next  Tuesday?"  Most  procedural  questions 
are  to  be  found  there.   (Our  copy  is  on  the  shelves  back  of  my 
desk.   You  may  consult  it  at  any  time). 

Miss  Rogers  gave  a  final  warning  on  absenteeism  and  tardi- 
ness.  Beginning  October  1  absentees  and  persons  late  are  to  be 

docked.   Those  late  shall  be  docked  for  one  half  day.   Unit  heads 
are  required  to  report  absences,  also  habitual  tardiness.   If 
the  record  is  not  improved  we  must  go  back  to  8:30-5  every  day 
with  no  Saturdays  off,  from  here  on  out.   The  Front  Office  was 
about  to  issue  an  order  to  that  effect,  but  Miss  Rogers  begged 
for  one  more  chance.   Call  in  for  special  reasons  for  unavoidable 
tardiness  or  be  counted  absent.   If  you  are  going  to  a  meeting 
write  it  down,  othervrise  you  will  be  counted  absent. 

Courtesy  cards  for  Lincoln  Library  pat'trons.   Miss  Gilman 
is  satisfied  with  the  present  arra.ngement,   V/hen  patrons  say 
they  have  checked  at  the  Lincoln  Library  and  that  institution 
does  not  have  a  copy  of  the  book  they  want,  the  State  Library  is 
giving  direct  service  without  requiring  the  patron  to  return  to 
the  Lincoln  Library  for  a  courtesy  card.   The  CoAlections  De- 

partment does  not  use  courtesy  cards  or  make  loans  to  individufl 
children,  except  that  it  does  handle  the  Merit  Badge  material, 
which  the  Lincoln  Library  does  not  do.  We  are  also  serving 
the  parochial  schools.   Anyone  can  ]8order  music  recordings 
direct. 

Staff  Changes. 
Mr.  Inr^olati  has  Joined  the  Navy.   Mrs.  Mc  Cue  has  been 

assigned  to  work  with  Miss  Byrne. 
Mr.  Concheff  is  doing  research  problems  in  the  Administrative 

Office.   Section  chiefs  ma.y  confer  with  Miss  Rogers  about  having 
Vir.    Conchef  work  on  problems. 

Kiss  Rogers  requests  that  persons  going  to  meetings  should 
let  peo^5le  know  xirhere  they  are  going  ahead  of  time  so  that  other 
meribers  of  the  staff  may  send  messages  to  friends  or  suggest 
persons  it  might  be  desirable  to  contact  while  at  the  meeting. 

Oct. 22-25  Miss  Rogers  will  go  to  the  Adult  Education  meeting 



No  time  to  finish  this.  Here  are  my  notes  for  what  they  may  be 

M.C.N. 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
STAFF  MEETING 

October  23,  1951 

Most  of  the  time  at  staff  meeting  was  taken  up  by  reports 
from  persons  attending  recent  profeselonal  meetings  -  the  Society 
of  American  Archivists  and  the  Illinois  Library  Association.   Miss 
Dleckhaus  gave  two  Important  announcements  of  bulletins  from  Mr. 
Vicars: 

Supervisors  do  not  have  authority  to  excuse  staff  members  for, 
periods  varying  from  half  and  hour  to  half  a  day  to  attend  funerals 
or  for  other  reasons.   All  such  absences  must  be  reported  to  Mfcgs 
Rogers'  office  giving  amount  of  time  taken  off. 

Eecuase  of  congestion  on  the  switchboards,  please  limit  tele-  _ 
phone  conversations  near  closing  and  lunch  times  to  the  minimum. 

Mr.  East  and  I  reioorted  on  the  recent  Society  of  American 
Archivists  meeting  vrhlch  v/e  attended.   I  x/lll  not  repeat  that  here 
because  I  want  all  of  you  to  read  our  reports  to  Miss  Rogers  on 
this  subject  that  you  may  be  Informed  on  Important  professional 
mat tern. 

Some  of  the  I.L.A.  topics  and  meetings  mentioned  were  as  fol- 
lov^s : 

Trustees  section.  Muriel  Perry  from  Decatur  and  trustees  from 
Glencoe  and  Kewanee.  Toplct  expanding  use  of  the  public  library. 

Report  of  auo.lo  visual  corr.mlttee:  Stone  of  U  of  I.  reported 
that  first  draft  of  manual  for  use  of  recordings  Is  ready  and  that 
one  on  the  use  of  films  Is  being  prepred. 

College  and  refereripe  section:  Dr.  Muller  of  S.  111.  Unlv, 
presiding.  Dunlap,  assistant  director  of  U  of  I.  Library  Public 
Services  talked  on  Bibliography  for  Tifhat?  Recommended  selective 
bibliographies  from  L.C.  exhaustive  bibliographies  as  being  seict- 
Ive  what  helps  the  scholar.   Point  argued  In  meeting  but  general 
agreement. 

Farley,  Drake  university.  Paper  on  faculty  relations  with 
divisional  libraries.   Of  no  particular  Interest  to  State  Llbrs-ry . 
Mr.  Splcer  of  Weslyan  at  Bloomington  elected  president  of  sectfcn. 

Catalogers  section  discussed  new  edition  of  Dewey  Classification, 
Mots  comments  favorable  but  most  large  libraries  cannot  use  without 
too  much  recataloglng.   Index  to  be  revised  and  to  Include  the 
relative  Index  omitted  from  last  edition.  To  be  supplied  at  cost 
to  owners  of  15th  edition.  l6th  edition  being  worked  upon. 

School  libraries  section  discussed  whether  to  remain  as'  a 
section  of  I.L.A.  General  sentiment  seemed  to  be  in  favor,  but  a 
mall  vote  to  be  taken. 

Trustees  awards  given  to  Mrs.  Alice  Behrens  of  Elmhurst  and 
Mrs.  Genevieve  Lonp;,  Sandwich. 

Lester  Ashelm,  U.  of  C.  Library  School,  paper  on  Role  of  read- 
ing In  America.  Although  70^  of  population  are  literate  only  Z^% 

average  reading  a  book  a  month.  Fev;  read  after  school  days. 
Only  532  registered  -  a  small  meeting. 
Mrs.  Henny's  talk  on  "Bits  of  string  too  short  to  use".  On 

book  revelewlng,  which  she  says  few  people  have  Imack  for.  Criteria 
of  reviews  for  children's  literature.  Criticized  av/ard  books. 

Grace  Gllman  (Lincoln  library):  Librarians  unlimited.  Talk  be- 
fore children's  librarians,  saying  they  need  broader  Interests  than 
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Just  their  own  work. 
Eleanor  Welch  of  Normal  the  nevr  presidentpCSSQQSKlCK  elect, 

G-ertrude  Gescheidel  of  Chicago  this  year's  president.  Reading, 
secretary. 

Miss  Dleckhaus  reported  on  the  meeting  of  the  Record  Controls 
meeting  at  Chicago.   500  peoDle  were  there,  largely  men.   The  out- 

standing talk  was  by  Mrs.  Gilbreath  (mother  in  Cheaper  by  the 
Dozen)  entitled:  You  and  your  Job. 

Visits  and  speeches  were  reported  by: 
Miss  Lundeen:  Illinois  School  for  the  Blind;  library  still 

in  planning  stage;  Dwight  reformatory  and  Miss  Whitney's  Adjust- 
ment to  Life  program.  Cottage  libraries  a  definite  part.  85  staff 

140  inmates.  To  visit  Anna  and  Industrial  Home  for  the  Blind  soon, 
She  is  working  under  Mr.  Meeker  of  the  Welfare  Department,  im- 

proving libraries  in  State  institutions. 
Miss  Nichol  and  Miss  Bailey  reported  a  meeting  of  the  Illi- 
nois Civil  Exchange.  Mr.  Heinemeji  of  Northwestern  and  Mr.  Mehan^  ) 

of  Illinois  Tax  Payers'  Federation  lead  a  discussion  on  the 
Schaeffer  report.   They  called  attention  to  a  Southern  Illinois 
University  report  on  the  Schaeffer  Commission  report,  to  instruct 
laymen  in  purpose  and  recommendations  by  commission 

Miss  Daviess  attended  the  meeting  of  the  Springfield  Council 
on  the  United  Nations  held  last  night.  Mr.  Mc  Keever  of  the  State 
Department  talked.   Some  in  the  au-'ience  who  had  lived  in  China 
rather  put  him  "on  the  spot"  by  their  criticism  of  U.S.  policy 
towards  China. 

Miss  Wright  is  busy  supiolying  background  music  for  style 
shows  -  the  Sears  shovr  being  the  latest.  She  also  had  a  request 
from  Bloomington  for  music  for  the  f utui^ ,  representing  cave  men. 

Mrs.  Langston  reported  a  long  series  of  visits  to  libraries 
in  the  northern  part  of  the  state  giving  sidelights  on  each: 
Mundelein,  Morton  Grove,  Brookfield,  Lake  Zurick,  Lagrange, 
Lyons,  etc, 

Miss  Kissinger  spoke  on  Modern  Art  of  Lincoln  last  Sunday. 
Mr.  Haggardy  found  that  Edwardsvllle  Public  Library  is  borrow- 
ing from  St.  Louis  Public  Library  as  x^-ell  as  the  State  Library. 

He  also  visited  Hillsboro  which  he  says  has  a  nice  building  but 
no  promotion. 

Miss  Rogers  and  Miss  Murray  are  attending  the  Adult  Education 
Conference  at  California  beginning  today. 

The  next  meeting  of  the  staff  will  be  November  6. 

Nov.  5  The  Girl  Scouts  will  visit  the  State  Library  in  the 
evening  at  7:30'  All  unit  and  section  heads  are  asked  to  be  pre- 

sent but  not  staff  members.  (Just  Miss  Bailey  and  I  Iflrom  the 
archives,  which  will  not  be  toured. 



ILU»0I8   STATf  LIBRARY 
AROHincS   DEPABWKNT 

B«port  for  October  1951 

AeogygJonfl. 
The   Seoitrltlee  D«pflrtiaent  of  th«   3«or©t»ry  of  Statft'e  offlo« 

tranafffrrwd  15  clo9i»<1.  ope#»fl.     It  pl*n«  to   send  over  mora   In 
thft   n«nr  fururo.      The  InA«*x  D«p».rttBent   trHnflferr*^d  tltlw   
records   on  3  trncta  of   Innd,   8  dooumenta. 

The  Governor' II  office  trenef erred  offlcltl  files  for  thm 
years  l^'^fu.kO,    "IncluAlnf:  appllontlona,   official  departaental 
aubjecte  and  mlecell-neoiifl*.      More   In  thin   eerlps  was  trans- 

ferred to  ue   «erer«.l  aonthe  ftflfo. 

Mr.    Vaughn  of   the   of floe  of   the  Clerk  of   the  Houao  de- 
posited 19  Blaoellaneoufi  reoordo  of  the  67th  0«neral  Aasenbl/ 

(1951) »    ̂ - 

3Ayo  3  and  ̂ ,    8   East  3»   were  released  to  the    Automobile 
Dep??rtP)ent   tempor'^rlly,   by  ord*r  of  Mr.    vloftra,   vlth  the 
consent   of  th»»   Attornry  Oenernl. 

^«o)pd8  Mere  tr?ineferred  to   their  rn^ulta  by  the   follov- 
Int^  dep^rtmentef  Registration  and   ~duontlon,    Soouritlee. 

EXP.SliiAt lone  \<eSr iw» if  ob  October  6  for  poaltlone   of 
Archlvl*ffl  II  «nd  III.     Mr.  Fmintn»e  of  the   Archive  a  otaff 
took  the  PX«teln?«tlon  for  fn^ade  II. 

ie  hsfflie  oil  sll  of  the  I83O  federal  oenaua  have  nov 
been  listed  On  6*»rdB.      These  hiRve  not   yet  been  checked  mxA 
iBAny  of  the  details  not  yet  filled  In.      As   soon  as  blanka 
he.ve  been  filled  In  the  onrdB  sre  alph«betl«ed  Into  a  tem- 

porary  flip   vhere   they  c^n  be  ueed  pendlntr  the  checking 
vhlch  rauet  precede   flnnl  flllns;  In  the   general  Name  Index. 
Afi  fi»st   «•«»  cprde  am  be  written  for  the  18'fO  feder«(l  0f»n5;u9 
the   nameo   In  the   I830  and  1840  cenauaea  are   ooapared,    "«?tl©kara* 
worked  on,   and  the   cards  for  both  oensueee   flne.l  filed.      Al- 
thouj:jh   the  iS^i-O  federal  oenaufl   le  jauoh  longer  than   the   I83O 
cenaua  It  le  more  legible  and  the  irork  goes  relatively  faater. 
Whltealde  County  for  18^  h^o  been  Indexed  but  not   conpsred, 
5^1nneba?fo  county  Ifi   nearly  done.      Becu^tee  of  the   larger 
nufflber  of  oolumna  In  the  iSUo  federal  oenaua   It  has  been  de- 

cided to  give   on  the   Index  oarda  only  the  name  of  the  county, 
the  pige  and  line.      Thla  should  go  fairly  feet  once  X  c«n  work 
on  It . 

?<r  Kaet  indexed  I83O  oennua  for  Peoria  Oonnty.  .He  le  nov 
editing  the  I85O  ceneua  for  the  Xoarion  Conraunlty  with  a  view 
to  pBbllofttlon  In  Illlnole  Lllnrarles.  He  »ay  alao  do  the 
18^^0  oenaua  on  Mornona  In  ̂ e  eaaie  county.  Soiae  of  the  other 
State  arohlvee  are  beginning  to  publiah  their  oenaua  reoorda. 
Oregon  has  recently  publlahed  an  Index  to  ita  I85O  oenaue. 
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Hr«.  HoPaa(len  h-'-pi  flnlRheA  Indexing  the  I850  o«neue  for 
Chanpalgn  County. 

Th<»  mmjor  portion  oT  oar   mlorofllin  copy  of  the  I860  oeneue 
for  Illlnoiu  la  lll*iglhle.   On  Inquiry  to  the  Kutlonfll  ArohlT«si 
Rbout  thlf,  I  was  tolA  thpt  th«t  o«n«ufl  was  lsrg#ly  written  in 
purpi»  Ink  i*hloh  <!lo«n  not  photograph  veil.   In  vl«rw  of  thle 

Illegibility  ftnA  of  thp  f?r*»«t  length  of  some  count  1^*  (rnnrj^ 
r'annlnjr  to  1000  pa^^fl  or  ov«r),  we  mre   telling  our  patrons 
thnt  th»y  are  welcome  to  us*  the  nslorofllw  but  that  w«  cftnnot 
In  most  Inetsnoee  make  eensrch**!?  for  InAirldualB  oura«lves. 
lio^rever,  wi  hmv**   look«d  up  seme  nnme»  where  the  exaot  to*m 
has  been  specified  by  the  pntron. 

Mlflt  acheffler  r*^portE  that  she  has  finished  nortlnR  and 
arranging  the  Illinois  and  Michigan  oi^nal  mapi  and  pint  sturreyt 
And  hftf.  made  work  sheets  for  302,  typed  on  legal  6lz«  oheeta 

showing  ■New  IJunber,  Old  Number,  Loostlon,  Q»t»,  Soale,  Desorip- 
tion."   Alpoot  that  ms^ny  more  reraaln  to  b«  described,  but  thea© 
can  readily  b«  loortf»d.   Ko  o^rde  h«iye  been  added  to  the  cata- 

log aa  yet  ̂ ile  we  decide  how  to  treat  these  aaps  -  ae  eeriea, 
individually  or  otherwise. 

Mrs.  Hobeflon  hnp   finiuhed  putting  tho  Enrolled  Laws  into 
the  new  filing  Jaokete.   She  Ib  now  continuing  the  work  on 
civil  wrr  reoorde  stsrt»d  by  Mlep  Ss'oler.   Slie  has  unfolded, 
cleaned  and  r^flled  the  unbound  civil  war  records  on  the  19th 
20th  and  21at  infantrlee.   She  has  .«ilao  filed  Indes  cards. 

Mr.  Hountree  hsr  flriehed  filing  in  the  letter  C  of 
-nnuRl  Corporetlon  Bpports.   He  has  also  made  some  aigne  and 
performed  mieoellaneous  duties. 

Mrs.  MoFadden  has  finished  final  filing  of  the  1951  House 
records  and  Ip  working  on  the  Sen^tte  reoorde.   Shr  remarks, 

"Althoup-h  it  would  s^rr  that  the  vacation  seaflon  wan  over, 
we  hnve  had  eo  many  winltors  that  I  hfive  given  eoise  little 
time  to.* 

Mr.  Cmseady  h«>s  not  filed  hie  nonthly  report  at  the  tlm« 
the  rtl>drt  le  betng  written.  He  acted  as  archivist  during 
wy  absenlje  at  the  Anne  noils  meeting,  h»s  done  the  mall  refersnov 
work  and  I?  working  on  the  Adjutant  General's  records. 

r'Thft  report  of  the  F^«14  Visitor  le  appended. 
Praptioally  nil  my  ttijfttf  thlB  month  has  been  spent  on  the 

r'*organlzatioh  of  the  Btatf  ."Leoords  Comrnlsslon,  ocrresoondsnos 
and  ft  llttls  Indexing. 

gtnt(>  Rftdords ,  QoffimlBSlop 
The  act  Providing  machinery  for  the  disposal  of  Stats 

rscords  was  drastically  amended  by  the  67tli  General  Aeeembly 
to  give  a  reorganlssd  State  Records  Ooomlsslon  the  power  to 
fiuthorlEe  destruction  of  rocordfl  directly,  without  having 
received  previous  approval  of  the  State  Peocrds  Ooramlsslon. 

*fhe  personnel  of  the  Coinr'leslon  was  aleo  changed,  the  present iBSBbers  being  the  Archivist,  the  Stnte  Historian,  the  Stats 
Llbrarlpn,  the  Attorney  Oeneral  nnd  the  Director  of  Flnanco. 
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"(■etingB  of  thp  CoininlflBlon  w<»rp  hwld  on  October  2i^,  29,  31 
and  Nor»inb(»r  2.   Ru1<»r  ?ind  r«pfulRtion«  ir<»r#»  ArnfteA,  Adopted 
and  fllsA  vith  the  Sfforptip.ry  of  Stnte  wn  r«nuir«A  by  law. 
Appllentionfi  for  destruotlon  from  the  D«pftrtTn#»nt  of  Public 
'^''©lf??.re  Mrmrm   aporov^d  »ii  follovej  ^  for  puthorleatlon  to 
destroy  records  aftfr  r?lcrof llmln^f,  1  for  dcptruotlon  with- 

out wlcrofllalnp;.   Mr.  Lublin  Field,  rfproa«»ntfltlvn  for  the 
-Attorney  (Jen<»rnl,  nft(»r  oonfprpnce  with  oth«r  p^rfionB  on 
th»»  stgff  of  th»^t  office,  etnt^d  cateprorloally  that  the 
Stfita  Records  Oommlnelon  doea  not  have  authority  to  give 
blanket  ruthorlratlona  to  dlnooee  of  r^oorde  under  retention 
nohadulpfi.  Kb   our  wording  van  copied  from  that  of  the 

Natlon*il  Archives  whloh  doer  Ispue  auoh  ordera,  an"*,  aa  the 
vnrlouf?  State  departments  "went  alon/^*  vlth  ue  on  this  bill 
under  the  irapreefllon  that  they  could  operate  under  fixed 
retention  achedulea,  some  of  them  may  be  dlagmntled.   How- 

ever, I  believe  thlc  will  be  a  theoretlorl  rather  thj^n  a 
practical  handicap,  since  all  we  shall  be  demanding  will 
be  thnt  before  destroying  their  records  In  accordance  with 
their  o-^m   planned  achedulea,  they  shall  at  the  intervals 
they  specify,  send  us  a  Hot  of  records  they  are  proposing 
to  destroy.   If  this  list  Indicates  that  the  State  Records 
Ootnrisalon  has  pr^^vioualy  authorized  disposal  records  in 
thf^t  same  category,  and  it  appears  to  the  Coimnleflion  that 
there  ha  a  been  no  subatantlal  ohanp^e  in  the  tovm,    the 
CorairslsBlon  will  waive  a  hearing  and  authorize  disposal. 
Thus  the  CoBiinlssion  will  have  &  eonplete  record  of  docuaonts 
destroyed  but  the  Departnenta  will  not  be  unduly  delayed  in 
puttlnj^  their  disposal  schedules  into  execution. 

3tnff  Note a 

Mr.  ?:afit  and  I  r*»pref'ented  the  State  Library  at  the 
annual  meetlnp;  of  the  Society  of  Anerlcan  Arohlviats  held 
at  Annapolis,  Maryland  October  15  and  16.   Reports  have 
been  filed  by  both  of  us. 

Mr.  '^aflt  prealded  rt   ore  se^aion  of  the  annual  meeting 
of  the  Illinois  Historical  Society  at  Blooaington  on  PYlday 
October  26. 

Mian  Haj^ey,  e  olerX  In  the  ̂ eoutlve  Department,  has  been 
using  th'^  dcek  in  th"»  3f»oretnry*e  Office. 

Viflito^B.   Protjissor  Arthur  Best  or  of   the  History  Depart- 
ment ofthelJnlver*i,ty  of  Illinois  brought  hla  olnes  on 

historical  Biethod  to  the  Archives  on  Tuesday,  October  30. 

Mrs.  Pease  and  another  instructor  whose  narae  I  don't  know, 
Aoooapanied  then.   I  told  them  about  o«r  work,  showed  some 
of  our  Treasures  and  oondMCt*»d  then  on  a  tour  of  the  Archives 
Building.   On  the  aftTnoon  they  visited  the  Hlstorlonl 
Library.   On  Novenbor  12  Dr.  Pratt  and  I  are  to  talk  at  the 
History  CollOQUira  at  th^  University  on  th«  Research  Mnteriali 
in  our  respRotlve  inatitutions. 

ATie  Conference  Room  has  been  well  patronized  thle  last 
month  -  three  clasaes  weekly  (Civil  Service  In  Service  Train- 

ing), a  meeting  of  the  State  Library  Extension  Staff,  two 
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fltaff  «9^1fig4,  pT.   9«fj^r*fi  <fl«|i0»   thrm^f  ne«tingre  of  thff 
Stilt e  H«d<>i«d«  Coirmilflelort  And  ̂ #- «e«tlnff  of  a  dub-ooramittoo of  tht  Stat«  Sat rlt Ions  1  ConfiBrelnoe . 

wi'n §  S<M^?f ii5  »ftd«  throo  8p«eeh»«  dttplng  th«  month. 
Or,    •Washington  as   seen  by  a  SldveBterner*  before  the 
Delphi    (Ootob«r  8)   and  the  OptlrolBale   (Ootob«r  22)  and 
one  on   "A  oataloger  beoomea  an  arohlTl«t*  before  the 
Gataloffert*   Club,   October  25. 

S^epeotfully  euboitted 

Arohlvlet 

.  „  ><^  Ji 



Bxmm/UP7  of  •Tvnta  at  tht  fift««nth  annual  aeeting  of  Th*  Sooiaty 
of  Ait»«»rloan  ArohlTltti  at  Annapolis,   Maryland,    on  Oot.l5»l6,T931, 

Reported  by  'Srneat  E.   Kast 

Seasiont  «tr«  optatd  at  10t30  a.B«  in  Oarrtl  Hall   (a  hotaX), 
with  thrat  papara  on  tha  aobjest*    "Tha  Idueational  Value  of 
Aro  ivsai  I>iaplaja* "  Spaalcara  vara  Dorotby  0.   Barak*  lUxrariaBf 
»aw  Yortt  Hiatorlc&l  Soolatyj    Kra.   Siizabath  K.   Raaer,   publleatlona 
offlosr*   Library  of  Congreaa*   and  LuoUa  Kaiiat   ourator  of  mazm- 
aarlpta,   Minnesota  Hlstorioal  Soola^. 

Wayna  C.  Orovar,  archivist  of  the  United  States,  preildaA 
at  tha  opening  saaalon*  Saoh  speaker  describad  methods  In  her 
respective  Institution. 

Miss  3arok  firet  gnTa  a  brief  history  of  the  Nev  York  Hiator* 
iaal  Society  vhloh  vaa  organized  in  iSOit^.  Display  a  are  plaoad  ia 
a  gallery,  i4iere  they  rciaain  from  one  to   six  months,    'nd  smallar 
displays  are  ̂ ovn  near  the  antranoa  door.   Special  displays  art 
arrarwed  for  groupa.   Olspliiye  Indlude  letters   (she  mentioned  Albert 
Gallatin  letters),   newspapers  and  letters  of  newspaper  editorai 
and  oil  paintings*    Items  in  gallery  are  placed  In  urrlght  ocsaa* 
Colored  paptr  fraquantly  is  usad  for  background.   Thumbtaoka  of 
varying  oolor  are  used.   For  tacporary  exhibits  labels  ^Te  typed 
on  a  aptaial  typawrltar*   For  the  aort  pero&nent  ex:  ibite  the  labala 
are  'printed.   Frequent  letters  of  inquiry  indicate  a  lively  public 
interest  in  certain  itema* 

"Eduaatlon  has  to  be  a  palatable  pill  or  It  will  have  no 
takers, "   said  Mrs.    Hanar  in  her  talk  on  displays   In  the  National 
Arohivea.   Publicity  on  exhlblta  is  desirable  to  Justify  appro* 
priatlona  or  endo>.^anta.      Institutional   pollclee   are  tobeoon- 
aidared  In  arranging  dleplaya.   Then  thera  are     atrons  who  havt 
valuable  documents   or  large  purses.    Pernanent  exhibits  should  ba 
highly  aelectlva.   Mrs.   Haaer  reoooaended  the  dramatization  of  a 
faw  Iteraa  rather  thaa  attempting  to  put   in   "all  you  have.*  Tha 
National  Archives  haa  nearly  one  million  cubic  fact  of  aatarlala 
whloh  Inoluda  itema   touohliig  every  phase   of  tiia   Aaerloan  govam- 
aient.      B^xhlbits  are   arranged  for  special  even\>8  including   suoh 
subjects  aa  ThoHKis  «Jefferao^V<t^*  *"^  °^  World  Viar  II.    ̂ tirrendar 
dooamenta  ara  put   on  display  with  military  guard.   Display a  on 
foreign  eventa  ara  shown,   aiaor^   them  itenis   illustrating  Unitfd 
States  and  Hatherlanda  relations,    also  an  exlilblt  of   Un' ted 
BatiottB.    Hajor  annivereariee  of  the   United  S-LatOd    a^  oarked 
with  special  cthibite  suoh  aa  the   estobHshaant   of    ̂ he   United  Stataa 
NaVal  Acadeay.      Fona  as  well   ae  oontent  ouet  be  oonsiclered.   Tha 
National  '^rohlvaa  undertakes  to  uee  a  variety  of  historioal  iteaa* 
^pa  when  ahown  ara  preferably  thoaa  in  color.    C^qptlons  should  ba 
confined  to  «ie  card  except  in  epeclal  InataActa*  It  la  daslraldLt 
to  assign  the  writing  of  captions  to  ona  paraon.   The  most  appro* 
prlate  docweanta  for  aiAilbitlcn  purpcsea  ara  lAioaa  bearing  ribboat 
or  other  oolor.   Mrs.    Haaer  said  an»  did  not  like  i&oak^s  cloth  for 
br.ekgrottnd.   ahe  pr^frm  color.     to»9  is  Bii»de  of  oases  ^ich  wart 
installed  In  the  FraadMi  Train.   These  »«!••  nreAcnted  to  the  National 
Arahivaa.   Other  caaaa  ara  on  the  main  lobby  floor. 
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(dlflplay«d  on  W«dne«day,   Ootober  17»   in  the  Rational  Arohlv«t 
wart  doeuoantt  relating  to  the  ReTolut  ienary  War,   and  ̂ photographs 
from  negatlrea  mad«  lay  Brady). 

Publlolty  on  exhlblta  throu^  teleideiOB  has  been  obtained 
by  the  Kinneeota  Hietorioal   3oolttr>   eald  LaoiXe  Kane.   8eleot«4 
doounente  were  ihown.  The  subject  wae  Fort  Snelllng.   Mlee  Kaa« 
reooanended  profeeeional  direction  for  euoh  a  teleflelon  prognui* 

Selection  of  naterlale  for  the  Society's  exhibits  5.8  made   *«t 
least"  one  year  in  M^anoS.  Manuaerlpts  ars  used  In  most  displays. 
These  ar«  ohoeen  vlth  eueolal  refsrenoe  to  their  tiftilnees,   oost 
of  Installation  and  public  appeal.   Recently  shown  were  dresses 
of  a  osntury  ago;   a  treaty  of  I851   (not  further  deeorlbed),  a oalumet  and  Indian  dress* 

Got.  Theodore  R.  MoKeldln  of  Maryland  at  a  1  o'clodk  lunohson 
In  Oarrsl  Hall  wsloomsf  delegates  to  the  raeetlng  in  a  pleassnt 
llttls  talk.   He  was  Infrodnoed  by  Philip  C.  Brooks »  president  of 

the  Booiety.     CJhlef  J^dgs  Qgle  Marbury  of  the  Maiyland  Oourt  of 
Appeals  and  ehalman  of  Maryland's  Hall  of  Rscords  OoBmleslon 
was  scheduled  to  epesk  but  was  unable  to  be  present. 

Papers  by  Lester  J.   Cappcn,   Arohlrlstf    Oolonlal  "llllsasburg."*^ 
■The  ArohlTsl  Profeeslon  and  the   Society  of  Aaerloan  ArchlrlstSf * 
and  Karl  L.   Trerer.   editor  7^  AR?tf gwC  ̂ ffghAYlilfc  ̂ ^T*  presfnte* 

I,   also  In  Oarrel  Hall.   Txh at  the  afternoon  session,   also  In  Oarrel  Hall.   Trover's  subjeot 
was   "The   ArohlTal   Profession  and  Y 
Evans,  Librarian  of  Congress,  prei 
was   "The   Arohlral   Profession  and  The  Aaerloan  Arvhlvls^. *  Luthsr  H. tsldsd. 

Mr.    Cappon  began  by  eaylng  that  amateurs  in  Aaerloan  history 
awakened  public  Intereet  in  preeerration  of  our  heritage.   Profss-* 
slonal  llnee  In  the  earlier  day  vers  not   sharply  drawn.    ArohlTists 
today  havs  a  two-fold  responsibility — first  to  public  officers 
for  adminlstratire  purposee  «nd  to  the  puVIlo.   The  Influence  of 
historians  has  had  a  ̂ rtf ound  effect  on  arohlral  praotios.  Ths 
nsw  arshlrlst  dselarss  that  ths  records  of  today  ea*e  the  are^lres 
of  toBiorrov.   At  what  stage  of  current  or  ssTni-ourrent  records 
doee  the  Intereet  of  the  srshlrlst  begin?  The  profession  has  a 
dlreot  intereet  in  reoorde  toanageaent.  The  arohlrlst  main  duty  Is 
in  the  arohlTOS  but  the  adrles  of  the  arehirlst  is  needed  in  ths 
ever- all  reoorde  management  and  tbe  retirement   of  records.   JiidgBSnt 
Is  neoeesary  In  th»  eraluatlon  of  natsrlals  and  sspeeially  In 
oonnestion  vlth  thoss  having  historical  value.     Ths   speaksr  oon* 
tlaued  to  say  that  training  of  arshivists  is  a  "eruclai*  problSM* 
Most  of  the  early  arohlvisl  were  first  historians  and  without   foraal 
training  in  modsm  archival   praotios.   The  speaker  mentioned  ths 
Institute  In  the  pre seirrat ion  and  adalnistratlon  of  arohlvss 
oonduotsd  by  Ernst  Posnsr*  dlrsetor  of  ths  sohool  of  soolal  soisnosi 
and  pubLlo  affairs  of  AaerlssB  Unlvsrsiliy  and  the  value  of  ths  ooarsSi 
The  speaker  elossd  by  saying  that  ths  Sooisty  sT  Aaerloan  Arohlvists 
providss  a  somndlng  boaM  for  arohlvlsts*  opinion. 
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Th«  j««rnftl  of  th«  SooUty  of  Aaerloan  Arohirittt  it  net 
alOM  a  hottsf  organ  bat  a  publloatlon  lAiioh  apptalt  to  all  portont 
inttreotod  In  archival  te^ono«gr>  ••!*  ̂ »  TrOTtr  at  tba  bagltt* 
nlng  Of  hli  aadroa*.     Tho  priaaiT  purpdot  of  tho  publioation  la 
to  ttnitt  tho  Intortatf  and  objtotlYta  of  Itt  aMbtni.   Ho  group 
oan  bo  nogltttod  If  profoaolonal  anl^  !•  to  bo  proaorrod.  Tho 
•poakor  ommoratod  aomo  of  tho  probloaa  of  tho  odltor.  Ono  «m 
tho  Xa«k  of  oontrlbutlona  of  lltoratiuc*  by  ao«bo»t.  Mm  of  tho 

loodott  «ritl«a  of  tho  eontont  of  tho  Bagasino  aro  non-oontrl* 
butora  aald  Troror.  Ho  hopod  for  ■ero  onthnalag*  on  tho  part  of 

aoabora  oapablo  of  raaklBg  iaportant  oontribatlona.  Pabllo  • eoog- 
nition  of  tho  Tal«o  of  publlo  roocrda  vaa  otlwaatod  by  tbo 
oatabllohaont  of  tho  National  ArahiToa  yot  Manjr  o^olara  and  admin- 
latratort  fail  to  OTaluato  arohlToa  aa  thoy  doaorro  to  bo  oraluatod. 

aoholara  and  tho  publia.     Horo  tho  apoakor  gaTO  orodit  to  librar* 
lana  who  had  oontributod  to  tho  auooost  of  tho  Booioty*o  Joamal* 
Ha  oontinuod  to  lay  that  tho  Afforiaan  AJMhivlat  if  tho  oodiiia 

through  vhioh  tho  aoubor  oan  bo  aado  oontoioua  of  hia  roaponai- 
bilitioa  to  oaployor  and  to  tho  puhlio.  It  ahould  holp  tho  aoMbor 
in  hit  hoat  ooanmity  oo  that  ho  oan  gain  finanoial  oupport- 
Aporioan  ArahiTiat  la  not  yot  oorring  all  of  tho  purpoaoi  ouTRhod. 
It  dooa  not  rooelTt  onough  artioloa  in  <iaallty  or  Tarioty.  Thirty 
of  foiPty  artiolea  printad  in  tho  laat  tiro  yoara  voro  othor  than 
paporo  proaontod  at  ■ootinga.  Vo  nood  aoro  abort  artioloa  on 
praotioo  ofLnov  toohnioa.  T)m  big^  ooat  of  produotion  ia  ono  of 
tho  oditor*a  problomt.  The  total  ooat  of  publieatioQ  in  19^1  vat 
llflOO,  Tho  ooat  of  tho  rooont  Boptoabor  mmbor  alono  «ao  $935* 
Wa  vill  aoon  bo  faood  with  inoroaaod  mailing  ooata.  AdTOrti^ing 
haa  boon  aoooptod  in  an  of fort  to  inoroaao  roTonaaa.  Tha  Soolal^ 
naoda  moro  noubora. 

Margarat  0.   Morton  and  Doctor  Poanorj,  aaonff  othora*  parti- 
cipatod  in  tho  diaouaaioa  iftiioh  followed  "roTor^a  addraaa. 

Moabora  wort  guoata  at  an  aftavnooa  inritation  tea  at 
OoToraaoat  iiettat«  tha  roaidonco  of  OoTomor  and  Nra*  XcKoldin. 

At  tho  annual  dinnopt  hold  in  tho  building  of  tho  ti  Float 
Roaorva  alab»  Philip  0.  BrookOi  retiring  prosidont  of  tho  Society* 
and  chief  arohiTict  of  tho  general  leoorde  branch*  National  ArohiTCa* 
apoko  briefly.  He  mentioned  epooific  projoote  in  itiich  the  Booioty 
ie  oo*i>poratittg.  Major  prajeota  indade  tho  rcgietratioa  of  hia- 
torio  aanaaoripta  in  which  tho  Bocioty  and  othor  learned  bodiee 
arc  interoatcd. 

RocMOiondationa  of  the  Bociety*e  leag->range  planning  o«aiittat 
were  presented  in  detail  by  Ohriatoplicr  Orittondca*  director  of  the 
North  Oaroliaa  Department  of  ArahiToa  and  Rietory* 
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Th«  aptaker  •mphaslztd  that  th»  repox*t  contained  re60BB«n- 
dationg  only  and  It  vaa  not  txpeottd  that  the  program  vonld  bt 
oarriad  out  laaadlatoly.  He  outlined  the  pro gran  of  proposed 
publioatlone  in  the  field  of  arohirei.  7lrat  he  mentioned  publioa-> 
tlon  of  dooumente;  eupport  of  the  oommittet  ror  eomiBlaelonj  on 
hietorie  nanaaeripti,  and  ■iseellaneeue  publioatlona.  Kajor 
production  wae  to  inolude  a  handbook  of  etate  and  territorial 
dodunentg;  a  nanual  for  use  in  the  aooial  aerrioee;  a  eurrey  of 
arehlTAl  legielation  In  the  United  Statee;  a  manttal  on  arohiriete 
and  hie  tori  oal  organization;  a  oanual  >  or  handbook,  on  oollegt 
and  unlTereitjr  Banaaerlpts»  and  publioatlone  by  all  agenoiea  of 
a  guide  to  their  holding!.  The  ooBmittte'e  report  refloamended 
endoreement  and  enoouragtment  of  an  an^lral  hietory*  and  eimilar 
enoourageraent  to  the  publioation  of  a  work  on  reoord  nanageoMnt. 
The  speaker  diseussed  the  need  and  Inportanoe  of  the  training  of 
arohiriata.  He  eaggested  that  the  subject  be  brought  to  the 
attention  of  hietorioal  organ izat lone. 

Formal  reports  vere  nade  by  Roger  Thoaas,  secret ary  of 
the  Society,  and  by  Helen  L.  Ohatfleld,  treasurer. 

Officers  vere  eleeted  as  follovs:  President,  William  D. 
McCain,  director  of  the  Mississljppi  I>epartment  of  Archives  and 
History;  rioe  president,  Wayne  ̂   Grorer,  ArchlTist  at   the  United 
Statee;  secretary,  Roger  Thoa^a,  Hall  of  Reoordsc?),  Annapolia; 
treasurer,  Helen  L.  (Hatfield,  Betheeda,  Md. ,  and  member  of  the 
eouncil,  Alioe  £.  Smith  of  Wieoonsin. 

Membere  and  gueeta  were  inrited  to  riait  the  Haral  Apad— y 
and  other  estabHahmenta  before  the  opening  of  the  Sooiety'a 
aeaaion  on  Tuesday  morning,  Ootober  l6.  Quide  eenrioe  was  fur- 

nished at  the  Academy  and  at  the  Oolonial  State  House,  the  Old 
reasury  Building,  8t.  John's  College,  the  Maryland  Hall  of  Recorda, 

and  the  Hammond-Harvood  HeuM* 

A  technical  paper,  "A  Surrey  of  the  Field  of  Microreproduotion,  ■ 
was  presented  at  tl»  first  session  Ootober  l6  in  Carrel  Hall  by 

Vernon  D.  Tate,  director  of  libraries  of  the  Maeaaohueetta  Inati- 
tute  of  Teohnology.  William  D.  McCain,  director  of  the  Department 
of  Archirea  and  History  of  Mississippi  presided. 

described 

The  speaker  firat/the  sereral  kinde  of  reproduction  processed 

on  microfilm.  Theaa  inolmded  the  roll  film,  micro  ibeeta,  "iox^ 

oarda,  and  contura.  Miorofilm  oommonly  employed  is  16,  35  and  70 

Billimeter.  A  reading  maohine  is  a  neeesaary  part  of  equipment. 
The  use  of  roll  film  for  insurance  purposea  is  standard  practice. 

Microfilm  equipment  becomes  increaaingly  more  comglloated  and 

expenaire.  A  reading  machine  may  coet  ae  much  ae  1400.  iM*t  at 

the  Mational  ArohlTOg  there  vae  displayed  a  microfilm  machiae 

which  it  vae  etated  coat  l7,000a.  Sheet  microfilm  haa  been  ueed 

only  experimentally  In  the  United  Statee  but  the  process  le  in 

common  use  in  Europe.  Standard  sheet a  art  3  by  5.  4  by  0  ana 

-^  by  9  inohea.  This  prooesa  is  irell  adapted  for  reproducing  cer- 
tain materials.  Both  sldee  of  the  mlcrocard  may  be  ̂ a  used  for 

reproducing  catalogue  cards.  Negatirea  here  ueed  are  16  millimeter. 



PAg«  5  Amtrioaa  ArohlTiatt 

Dootor  Tat*  oontinued  to  d^aorlb*  tht  stTtrol  aodtlt  of 
reading  maohlnot.   Two  t8rp«t  of  reador*  arc  fflanufaotured— one 
whloh  thovi  tho  imago  lagr  rofleotion*   tht  othor  loy  tranalutlon. 
Th«  lattor  prooosa,  ho  thou^^t,  mado  for  greattr  legllAXity. 
Ho  addod  hero  ̂ at  aiorophotograptaj  va«  only  one  mothod  of 
roproduotlon.  Tho  sloroflla  and  the  Biorofilm  roAdor  aay  net  ouf f/io« 
for  all  purpoeot.   If  only  one  oox>y  !■  doelrod  the  photottat  it 
preforablo.   Oontwur*  tho  apeakor  dooorilaod  as  a  aolf-oontainad 
machine  whloh  takoe  off  a  reoord  page  with  a  aiaple  exposure*  The 
•ensitiTO  paper  used  miBt  be  dereloped*  The  epealMr  mentioned  new 
and  probable  doTeloj^eate  in  reproduotion  prooeaeee*     The  moat 
aenaational  prooeect  he  etatod*  waa  performed  with  the  Pemafax.. 
Thia  loaehine  will  reproduo«  aa  many  aa  one  mlllioR  worda  a  minute. 
Looking  into  the  future*  Seotor  Tate  thought  it  poasible  through 
the  uee  of  eleetronleaa  to  tranelate  a  doeument  tesct  from  one 
language  to  anothes*. 

7ioe  Admiral  Harry  V.  Hill,   auperlntendent  of  the  NaTel   Aoademji 
vaa  aoheduled  to  epeak  at  the  lunoheon  aeeaion  on  "Ny  Adventure  a 
With  Maryland  rWoorde* "  hut  waa  prevented  from  being  preaent.   In 
hie  plaeOf  David  0.  Ifea3ma«  chief  of  the  manuscript  divieion.  Library 
of  Oentrreae«  preeented  a  talk  whioh  waa  largely  humoroue*  He  men* 
tioned  reeent  opinion  that  under  atriet  interpretation  of  copyright 
law  lOmM  librariea  and  other  inatitutiona  in  poaaeaaion  of  manuaoripta 
had  Jno  legal  right  to  publiah  the  eontenta  of  aueh  dooumenta«  the 
title  to  the  right  of  publioatiOB  remaining  in -the  creator  of  the 
doofument,   or  In  his  helM*   cA  aimilar  statement  iPdaat  waa  made 
by  Luther  H.  Svana*  librarian  of  Oongreaa*   at  an  earlier  aeaeioR}. 

At  the  afternoon  aeaalon  on  Ootober  16  two  paper*  on  publi* 
cation  programa  were  presented*  The  first  by  Fred  Shelley,  librar- 

ian of  the  Maryland  Hiatorleal  Societji  waa  titled,    "The  Publiem* 
tion  Program  of  the  Maryland  Hiatorioal  Society. "     Philip  M.  Raser, 
executive  aeoretary  of  the  National  Hiatorioal  Publioationa  Oca* 
miaaion,  had  for  his  aubjeet,    *Thet»bVt»atte«g  Program  of  the  Nat* 
ional  Hiatorioal  Publioationa  Ocramiaaica* '  Prealdlng  wae  Oharlea  A. 
Barker,  profeaeor  of  hiatory  at  TtM  Johne  Hopkine  Unlveraity/ 

The  major  publication  of  the  Maryltfid  Hiatorioal  Society  ia 
Colonial  RaaQ|»^f.   the  firat  volume  of  whioh  wae  idfued  in  I883. 
Sixty-four  volumes  now  have  been  publiahed.   Six  qualified  raembere 
are  edltora  of  the  aeriea.    The  Socle tgr  began  publication  of  a 
JwrniJi  ̂ "  190(*   Oooaeional  publloatioae  include  the  Journal  of 
Oharlea  OarroUton  of  Oarrollten;   a  deacription  of  the  Calvert 
family  papers;  Maryland  in  Var|  a  hiatory  of  ̂ leen  Anne  Oounty; 
a  reprint  of  a  newapaper  hiatory  firat  publiahed  in  the  1880* a; 
newa  leafletSt*sst  4  guide  to  manuaoripta  la  in  prepmratlon* 

Doctor  Hamer  in  aetting  out  the  pu^^pese  and  policies  of  the National  Hiatorioal  PublloAeas  Oommiaaiea  made  it  «lear  that  the 
commiaaion  Itaelf  plans  as  to  do  no  publlahiag*  Zta  pu^peee,  rather, 
ia  to  enecurige  eulturaX  erganlaaticna  and  InatitutioAs  te  under* 
take  the  pubXlcation  of  the  papere  of  Leaders  in  govemmant, 
bualneae*  profeeeicnal  aervicea,  labor,  aooial  welfare,  education, 
acicnee,  and  other  fields.  The  oommiaalon  la  a  unit  of  The  Hatioaal 
Archivea.   Zta  membera,   eleven  In  number,  redelv*  no  pay.  The 

cmmiaalon  waa  largely  responsible  for  the  records  aet  of  I850. 



pag*  6  Anerlean  ArohlTlttt 

Dootor  Haner  ooatiiitt«d  to  say  that  th«  aot  providad  th« 
0(»nmlstloii  should  aak«  s«l«otion  of  Important  raatorlals  and  en* 
ootirag*  th«  oolleotlng  and  publishing  of  dooamsntt  of   importanet 
to  the  history  of  the  Ignited  ̂ tates.     Th§  ooBsaission  does  not  deairs 
to  diotat«  to  other  agenoies*   It  is  intended  to  be  a  staff  agtnoj 
fair  mftlleoting,  preserring  and  publishing  materials.   It  is  author- 

ised to  oo^operete  with  local  agenoies  on  oolleotions  of  cannsoripts-"- 
not  to  do  ooXleeting.     It  is  interested  in  establishing  a  unlot^ 
register  of  manusoripts.   The  eommlssion  has  presented  a  prellaiauuT* 
report  to  the  President  of  the  United  States  whioh  is  to  be  fol* 
lowed  vith  a  store  oOmplete  report.   Dootor  Hansr  nade  arailable  a 
number  of  oopies  of  the  eoBHalssion's  preliminary  report  whloh  ^-ert 
distributed  at  the  olose  of  his  address* 

The  spealBsr  •zplained  that  ft  surrey  of  soholarly  opinicm  vaa 
mad*  in  1950  with  the  result  that  the  namss  of  more  than  150  persons 
were  reoommended  for  possible  inolualOB  in  a  aational  prograa  for 
the  publioatlon  of  the  papers  of  Important  AsMrloans.  The  eemmlatioa 
adopted  a  proTisional  list  of  s3xty>six  persons  whose  papers  should 
be  giren  epeoial  o<melderatloa  in  the  national  program,   first  qb 
the  list  was  Benjamin  Franklin  vhos*  papers  vera  regarded  as  the 
most  Important  of  any  man  llring  wholly  in  the   ?ightaenth  Mntury* 
Dootor  Homer  mentioned  a  aoore  of  persons  Inolmdad  in  the  list  of  66, 
These  names  are  in  the  eoimission's  preliminary  report* 

The  subjeot  of  finanoiqg  projeoted  publioations  has  not 
oelred  detailed  oonslderation  bgr  the  oommiaaioa.  Tne  spsakar  aaid 
the  Fadersl  goTammant  doubtleaa  would  make  Ita  oontribution  to  the 
national  prcgraa  but  that  the  ooat  ahoold  ba  mat  on  a  oa*eperativa 
baaia.   It  ia  ezpeoted  that  non»FederaI  oontributlona  will  ba  mada 
by  state  and  munloipal  goremmenta.  libraries*  hlstorldal  sooietlaa* 
unirersitlea  and  aollagaa«  businees  oorporatlona*  business  oor* 
porations*  olria  groupa  and  Individuals* 

In  the  aaleot  liet  of  66  ia  Jane  Addama*  oo^foundar  of  Hull 
Houaa  in  Ohioaga*  who  died  in  1935*   a  native  of  Oedarrille,   111. 
Others  Inolude  Wlllieua  Jannlnga  Bryan^  a  aatlTa  of  Salam,   and 
Stephen  A.   Dooglaa*  who  held  several  publlo  offioas  in  Illinois 
before  he  was  sleeted  United  States  Senator. 

Margaret  Oe  Xortoa  presided  at  the  oloaing  aeaaion  of  the 
meeting,   the  aubjeot  of  whloh  waa  *New  Arohivaa  and  Haw  Arohiviata. ' 
Flva  pereona  praaentad  papara  deaarlbing  ox^aniaatlon  for  oara  of 
arehiTea  in  ftianltatMi  four  atatea»  the  fifth  being  Hanrx  Edmunda, 
arohlTlat  of  the  Ford  Motor  Oompany.   Statea  were  represented  aa 
followai  Oaorgia,  Mre.  Mary  0.   Bryan,  direotor  of  the  department  of 
arohives  and  history;  Minnaaota,  Robert  M.  Brown,  arohiviat;  Rertti 
Oarollna,   W.   F.   Barton,   arahiviat,   and  South  Oaroliaa,   J.  R. 
Baaterbyi  direetor,  historiosl  oMmiaaion* 

The  aeaond  and  laat  aoalal  event  was  a  aoaktall  party  at 
Alumni  Houaa  at  whioh  dalegatea  ware  guests  of  the  Hall  (^  Reoorda 
Oommission. 



pa^  7  Aserioan  ArohlTlits 

At  th«  inritatlon  of  Wajrna  0.   Orortr,   ArohlTiity   the  writer 
and  otherif  Tltlted  The  National  ArohlTaa  in  Vathington  b  ginning 
at  10  a.m.  on  W«dneaday»    Ootob«r  17*   Bix  dtlagatta  anA  Tiaitora 
to  the  ArrhiTiata*  ■•ating  and  four  nawtr  naployaaa  of  The  Archivea 
were  oonducted  on  tour.   They  were  aet  lay  Mr.   Treror.  Later  Mr. 
OroTtr  and  Mr.   Brookf  oame  in  the  room  to  greet  the  ▼iaitora.   Z 
vaa  impreaaed  vith  the  oordiality  of  the  velooae.   Mr.  Treror  and 
ilr.  Foeter  oonttituted  the  eaoorting  hoeta.  Vlaited*   in  orderi  vere 
the  Preaerration  Serrioea  braneh;   the  ataoke*   the  aiorofilaing  unit* 
the  oentral  research  rooa,   the  o&rdegrapJb  aeotion.   Before  noon» 
Kr.   foeter  ooiMlueted  out-of-tovn  Tlaitora  to  the  federal  ̂ oorde 
Oenter^  annex*  at  2301  Lavrenoe  avenue ,   N.  ̂ ,  Thie  ie  a  warehouee^ 
preTiouely  ooo«ipled  by  Seara  Roebuok.   It  is  the  annex  to  the  prinolpaX 
center  located  in  the  foxwir  torpedo  faotory  at  Alexandria*  Virginia* 

The  annex  oorera  130,000  aquare  feet  and  ia  uaed  ohiefly  to 
reoeiTe  non-onirrent  reoorde  frem  departaenta  of  the  goyemaent  who 
Bake  large  tranefere  to  the  oentor.  O^nerallj  the  departaente  art 
in  haate  to  get  baok  their  oabinata  in  vhioh  reoorde  are  traneferrod* 
Aooordingly,  thoee  in  oharge  at  the  eenter  tranafer  reoorde  to  paper 
eartoni  vhioh  are  labeled  and  aheived.     Polloy  ia  to  akia  off  the 
oreaa  for  depoeit  in  The  Ar^iree  building. 

Thia  oentor  ie  one  of  aeven  eetabliahed  at  larger  oitiea  in  the 
United  Statea.   One  ie  in  Ohioago* 

The  writer  wae  aetoniehod  when  he  found  tliat  auoh  wooden  aholTlag 
wae  being  inetalled  in  thie  oentor.  Mr.   Ptoater  explained  tlwt  atool 
ahelTing  and  oabineta  oovld  not  bo  prooured  iaaediatoly  and  theeo  in 
oharge  vere  forood  to  improrioo.  Fiftoon  Inandrod  aeotiona  of  wooden 
ohelTlng  wae  reoentlf  inetalled.   An  equal  nuabor  ie  to  bo  added. 
Oartona  eontaining  reoorde  are  plaood  two  deep  on  aholTOo  opening  on 
two  aielee.  Eaoh  eeetion  ie  nine  ehelToa  high  and  holda  5^  ouMo  foot 
of  oartono. 

In  the  proaerratione  rooai  Mr.    (Oolonel)  Kiaboi<Lyc^l  ^^  one  of 
hie  aeeietanta  deaoribod  proooaooc.   Papero  rendered  dry  and  brittlo  — 
froa  OTOrtioated  atorago  are  plaood  in  a  Inaifidying  rooa.   Steaa  ia 
introdttoed  until  reoorde  take  up  the  proper  aaoant  of  aoieturo.  After* 
ward  they  art  ironed  flat.     Paper  in  bod  oondition  ia  laainatod.  Tlio 
aaohine  vaa  not  in  operation  but  eaaploe  of  ite  work  wort  oxliibltod. 
Bound  pagea  art  aeparated  and  a  binding  atrip  Ie  added  before  laaina- 
tlon.  Mending  tiatue  ia  roaorod  with  noltt«rt«  generally  applied  wltj 
pieoos  of  blotting  paper.  A  eolTont*    "xyono*  *  la  uaed  for  roaoral^ 
of  eootOh  tape.  An  lo^rint  of  a  newepaper  page  on  a  thin  aootate/ 
thovn.   Zt  wae  explained  that  ttiie  la  a  *plok»off . "     The  aootate  ehoot 
la  preaeed  lightly  on  the  printed  pagt  and  pulled  off  before  it  ie 
aergtd  with  the  flbor. 

trnxttmi— 

Zn  the  altrofilalag  unit  four  aaohlneot  operated  by  woaen,  were 
eotn.  At  thie  hour  operatore  were  feeding  elaglt  ahtoti  into  the 
eOTorel  aaohiaot  for  reproduotlMi.  Qie  aaohine  wat  oapablt  of  taking 
two  eidta  of  a  tingle  aheet  autcnuitioally.  On  othere  It  wae  noooeeofy 
for  the  operator  to  run  the  ahoot  throu^  a  eooond  tlat  to  get  the 
roTortt  eldt« 



pafft  9  ABtrloail  IMhiHttt 

T9r  ohi^kiaff  aimrofila  B«gativ«i  fop  l«flbllilBr  a  rtadtv^ 
'FlofUji*yvas  In  operation.  Tht  filji  aorvA  mj  MpiOlj  horiiea* 
tallr  fx>oa  right  to  l«ft.  St  vai  atattA  that  th»  aaehina  oott  $4,000. 

fyploall^jitattk  arranMMtBt  was  ihown  and  •xplaln«4.  Mnoh  of  tte 
t^piiPMat  orlgflOlly  la«tidl*4— eabin«t«  «ia  Motiena  of  dravoM  fwp 
flAt  filinc-^havo  boon  ditoarAod  &n  the  mAia  «•••  It  vaa  Xoamod  that 
part  of  this  la  uaod  in  tha  loglalatiTf  aootioa  «id  at  tha  aastor 
anntx.  Btotl  Aravtrf  (ooat  |4,00|  aaah)  iftiioh  had  a  aatal  lid  vara 
foand  unaaltabla  on  aaaoant  of  tha  annaaaaaaiy  handling  of  docKwaata 
in  the  Marah  for  a  partioalar  dooonant.  Tartioal  filing  appearad 
to  h-^ta  baan  auhatitatadt  at  laaat  in  part. 

Mr.  nriia  in  tha  oardagrapH  aaatioo  had  naaaroaa  aapa  laid 
aat  for  oar  inapaatioa.  Ba  vaa  dall^^tfally  Ittaid  in  hii  axplaaatian 
of  aatarialt  and  aathada*  Bafora  «a  got  a  good  atart  in  thia 
aaatlaa  va  it^f  humad  off  to  aaat  «i§  •ahadala  vhioh  proTidad  nazt 
for  a  trip  to  tha  oaatar  annaz.  Kr*  Brown  of  Mlaaoaota,  tha  vritar  aad 
NSPt.  Batt  datarainad  ta  ratam  to  tha  aardagmph  taation  aftar^aaoMan* 
Thia  «a  did.  In  tha  nftoraoaa  Mr*  FMii  toaosht  aat  tuo  tra«Mm»»iAiiaii 
^mT9  foand  in  a  bandla  of  aiaaailanaoaa  maps.  Ona  vaa  a  plat  ̂   Tortc- 
tavn  and  it  a  anTireaa  aada  lagr  a  nponah  ongiaaar  at  tha  roqaaat  of 
Otnaral  Vaahiagton  ahortljr  aftar  tha  aarrandar  of  Oormrallia.  Tha 
athar  a  aap  of  Karth  AaaH-aa,  publiahod  in  Bngiaada  uhloh  vaa  aaat 

lSim~)a9  Banjaain  nnrnklla.  (^  a  tab  oa  tha  raram  Hfttf  vaa  a  aign&tara idiiah  appaarad  to  ba  that  of  f^anklia.  Othar  ampa  and  ganaral  laad 
•ttl9$  Plata  vara  aaaaiaadt  all  of  vltioh  ̂ nr*  aada  highly  intaraatiag 
tg  Nr.  rriia*  axplanatiaat.  A  BMjar  azhibit  in  aaothor  part  of  tht 
AroliiTaa  vm  tha  Varld  War  nap  vhioh  vaa  aaad  in  tha  haad^aartara  af 
Oanaral  liaaahavar. 

At  tha  ArahiTda  va  Tiavad  a  diapl^^j  af  BaTolutioaaiy  var  dooaaaata 
an  tha  lab^  floar  and  alaavhavt  a  dia^ay  of  Brady  photograplM. 

Laat  Tiait  vaa  to  tha  lagialatira  aaatiaa  and  hero  Mr.  fknt^vhaa 
va  aat  at  Aanapolia^  briaf ad  aar  paitr  aa  haldingf  in  hia  dapartatnt* 
Bt  aaaaaaad  hia  eapariar*  Nr.  naffort  and  thraa  othar  anploraaa  of 
tha  aaatiaa*  all  of  vhoa  vara  introdaooA  and  inritad  ta  raaain  for 
tha  pariod  of  oar  Tiait.  Thia  aootian  haaaoa  all  raoorda  of  tha 
Oontinantal  ^ongraaa  and  latar  Oongraaaaa.  Va  vara  ahovn  a  larga 
■ootian  of  aapty  ahalaaa.  Va  varo  laid,  in  oonfidaaoa,  that  papara 
of  tha  firat  ivantj  Oongraaaaa  had  baan  trsnaforrod  to  anothar  plaaa 
for  aaaarity. 

Our  party  halpad  aiaaa  tha  bailding  at  5 '15  P>a. 



SOCIETY  OF  AMT^KIGAN  APCHIVIST8 
snnu^l  Meeting 
Anrunpollfi,  Maryland 
October  15-16.  1951 

Mr.  'irneet  -'.  Kast  airl.  I  r*«?rpflent«<l  the  Illlnola  State 
Library  at  the  annunl  B«Ptlng  of  the  Soolety  of  Ajn»»rlosn 
Arohlvlsta  held  at  Cftrvel  Hall,  Annftpolls,  Maryland,  October 
15-16.   ItilB  was  thft  largest  oonfereroe,  I56  having  r*»glatered 
by  noon  Monday.   Many  of  tho  Washlnjfton  people  attended  for 
only  one  day  and  did  not  register,  and  there  v«re  B»ny  Klree 
and  other  guest  a  iihloh  brought  the  attendance  to  over  200. 

On  our  arrival  Svtndny  nft«rnoon  Mr.  and  Mrs.  ̂ pet  and  I 

vleltrd  the  ̂ 4arylflnd  Hall  of  ?veoord(i  vh^re  we  foun'  other 
esrly  arrlvala.   Dr.  Radoff  conducted  ua  on  a  tour  of  the 
bulldincj  and  later  served  suitable  regreehoenta  In  his  office. 

I  v^ae  at  ruck  by  the  Impresfllve  amount  of  Kork  which  has  been 
acconpllahed  there  since  ny  laat  vielt.   Particularly  1  was 
atrnok  by  the  fact  that  Maryland  now  hne  wlorofllra  copies  o< 
all  errly  county  records.   Soae  of  thla  work  was  done  by  the 
Moriaone,  but  not  all.   The  Hall  of  Records  building  is  now 
practically  full.   There  ar«  no  immediate  plains  for  an  addition. 

On  !Xinday  evening  the  Committee  on  State  Archives  of  which 
;Mvid  Duniway  of  Oregon  is  chalman,  oet  at  the  Hall  of  necords. 
We  adopted  a  five  point  prograo  for  committee  work,  to  extend 
over  several  years: 

1)  Bring  up  to  d'-'te  the  Directory  of  State  Arehives  published 
In  The  Aperioan  Arohiviet.  July,  19^7.  (Mr.  IXinlway  submitted  a 
raimeographed  draft  which  was  oiroul«>ted  among  those  in  attendance, 
with  the  request  thrt  he  be  notified  of  any  needed  corrections. 
A  llGt  of  raeabera  of  the  Society  was  sent  out  recently  by  th*» 
3eorotf>ry,  and  the  two  lists  are  coBpl*»Bientftry. ) 

2)  Gather  and  summarise  the  varirtiona  in  laws  of  the 
atate  relating  toi 

a.  I'his  dutiee  of  the  atate  arohiviat. 
b.  The  handling  of  et'^te  records. 
o.  The  handling  of  local  records. 
d.  Oovrnlng  the  ralcrof liming  of  records. 

3)  Oath<»r  anl  suBnn<erice  comparative  data  to  serve  as  the 
basis  of   a  manual  on  the  acoeaaionlng  and  prooespinp^  procedures 
of  strte  Archives  and  publication  programs,  including  the  gather- 

ing of  8Bnpl<»  foriup  &rv\   publications  with  explanations  of  their 
uses  and  compilations,  (Dr.  Van  Schreven  of  Virginia  le  already 
working  on  some  phaaes  of  th«t.  though  I  do  not  remember  that 
he  has  ever  asked  us  for  data.} 

^)  Gather  an'l  surmarlse  comparative  data  to  serve  as  the 
basis  of  m-«mials  on  the  disposal  poliolee  of  st^te  archives  and 
the  training  of  records  personnel  in  state  government,  including 
the  gethering  of  sample  forms  and  explanations  of  their  uses. 

5)  Oather  and  suwa^rire  comparative  dflta  on  th*»  technical 

equipment  of  8t«t»  nrehlvee,  and  t'n#»  teohnlc^^l  f«oilttti*«'^f  the 
stntes  in  the  fields  of  micro photography,  photographic  duplication, 
nnd  punch  cards. 



30CIKTY  OV    AMT^HIGAN  A?CHIVI5TS 
snrmnl  Meeting 
AnnapollB,  Maryland 
October  15-16,  1951 

Mr.  '^rneat  -'.  East  air^.  I  r**pr'«aente<l  the  Illlnola  State 
Library  at  the  annunl  neftlng  of  the  Society  of  Ain»»rioan 
Archivist B  held  at  Cftrvel  Hall,  Annspolls,  M»rylpnd,  October 
15-16.  TtxlB   vfafl  the  largeflt  conference,  I56  having  r<»gietered 
by  noon  Monday.   Many  of  th»>  Wawhlnpfton  people  attended  for 
only  one  day  and  did  not  register,  and  there  were  msny  vlree 
and  other  ^eata  i»hloh  brought  the  attendance  to  over  200. 

On  our  arrival  Sunday  afternoon  Mr.  and  Mrs.  ̂ ^et  and  I 

▼laltrd  the  Marylnnd  Hall  of  Hecorda  i*hpre  we  foun'.  other 
early  arrlvala.   r>r.  Rndoff  conducted  ue  on  a  tour  of  the 
bulldlncj  and  later  served  ault«\bl«»  regreehoenta  in  hla  office. 
X  vfaa  fltruok  by  the  Iropreawlve  aaount  of  irork  vhich  has  been 
acoonpllahed  th«»re  since  my  laat  visit.   Particularly  1  was 
atrnok  by  the  fact  that  Maryland  now  hne  wlcrofilm  coplee  oC 
all  eprly  county  records.   Soae  of  this  work  waa  done  by  the 
Morraona,  but  not  all.   The  Hall  of  Heoorda  building  la  now 
praotloally  full.  There  ar«  no  Iramedlate  plana  for  an  addition. 

On  liKinday  evenlni;  the  Comniittee  on  State  Archive  of  which 
iMvld  Duniway  of  Oregon  is  chairaan,  aet  at  the  Hall  of  Hecoxvia. 
We  adopted  a  five  point  prograB  for  committee  work,  to  extend 
over  a*Ter''l  years: 

1)  Bring  up  to  dr-te  the  Directory  of  State  Archives  published 
In  The  American  Archivist.  July,  19^7.  (Mr.  Dftniway  aubwitted  a 
raimeographed  draft  which  was  alroul«»ted  among  thone  in  attendance, 
with  the  request  thst  he  be  notified  of  any  needed  corrections. 
A  llet  of  raeabera  of  th«  Society  wan  sent  out  recently  by  th»» 
3eoretpry,  and  the  two  liota  are  coopleaentary. ) 

2)  Gather  and  suranjRrlBe  th?  varirtiona  in  lawa  of  the 
atatw  relating  toi 

a.  The  duties  of  the  state  archivist. 
b.  The  handling  of  etnte  rfioorde. 
o.  The  handling  of  local  records. 
d.  Oovcrnlng  the  ralcrof liming  of  records. 

3)  Oath<»r  anl  aunn^arlse  comparative  data  to  serve  as  the 
basis  of   a  manual  on  the  aooessioning  and  prooesi^infi^  procedures 
of  stpte  nrohivee  and  publication  programs,  including  the  gather- 

ing of  aanpl**  forme  &rv\   publications  with  explanations  of  their 
uses  and  oonpllationa,  (Dr.  Van  Schreven  of  Virginia  ie  nlready 
working?  on  some  phases  of  th»t.  though  I  do  not  rene'nber  that 
he  has  ever  asked  us  for  data.) 

^)  Gather  an'^  sunrnerise  comparative  data  to  serve  as  the 
basia  of  m.«wisls  on  the  disposal  poliolefl  of  nttltm   archives  and 
the  training  of  records  personnel  In  state  govwnment,  including 
the  gathering  of  sa»pl«  forms  and  explanations  of  their  uses. 

5)  Gather  and  sumo^rire  comparative  dmta  on  th*  technical 
equipment  of  st«t»  Rrchlv*»s,  and  th*»  technicif^l  f«cl3ttt*#«'^f  the 
stntes  in  the  fields  of  ml oro photography,  j^otographlo  duplication* 
ind  punch  cards. 
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Following  thlB  me<»tlng  thp  t^ohfcloRl  exhibits  v«re  erected 
In  the  Conference  Room  on  the  third  floor.   Connpctlout»  New 
York,  Oregon,  Delaware,  Colorado,  Oklshoma,  Illlnole  and 
perhaps  some  oth^r  stite  brought  exhibits.   We  showed  our  State 
Fnir   poBtftrs,  our  tttnft   mnnuala  (State  Library  and  Archlvas) 
and  on»  volume  of  our  History  of  State  Departments. 

October  15 .  Homing  Session 

All  meetings  were  hrld  at  Carvel  Hall.   The  first  session, 
Honlay  morning,  vao  presided  ori*T   by  Wnyne  (Jrover,  archivist  of 
the  U.S.   The  announced  topic  vae  •The  Sducfltlonr^l  Value  of 
Archival  Sleplays"  but  all  speakers  Ignored  that  and  gave  practical 
pointers  on  the  selection  of  nwiterlflls  for  dlsplpy  and  effective 
teohnlqujfes .   To  ra«>  thlp  was  the  most  valuable  session. 

M^es  Dorothy  BiroJe  of  thp  Hew  York  Historical  Society  opened 
the  program  on  the  how  and  wheres  of  exhibits.   She  said  a  good 
exhibit  shoild  either  t«ll  a  story  of  llluBilnate  a  period.   Ihe 
Hew  York  Hietoricpl  Society  has  rich  oolleotions  covering  not 
only  local  but  national  history.   Th*^y  use  two  typ*8  of  exhibits, 
qur.si  permanent  gallffriss  (history  of  N.Y.  City,  fire  apoRrptus, 
period  rooms,  Aaeric^n  Navy,  Audubon,  etc.),  an^  on  thp  main 
floor  two  gallprlaa  for  special  exhibits  sho'im  for  from  two  to 
six  months.   One  or  two  major  exhibits  are  prepared  each  year, 
with  smaller  exhibits  from  tiiBp  to  time.   Subjects  of  general 
interest  to  both  adults  nn-i.  children  are  tried  for;  also  exhibits 
built  around  anniversaries,  sooietips  meeting  in  I.Y.,  etc. 
SoBe  BiflnuecfiptB  sra  included  in  all  exhibits,  sometinjee  the 
exhibits  are  entirely  of  manuscripts. 

Thp  building  presents  certain  handicaps  to  effeotiva  ex- 
hibits.  Tha  rooms  are  long  and  relatively  narrow,  about  53x27  ft., 

with  17  foot  ceilings.   The  walls  are  of  hollow  tile  to  which 
nothing  Can  be  affixed.   There  is  a  picture  mold  15  feet  from 
the  floor  from  idiioh  they  suspend  wooden  panels  h   feet  high  and 
of  varying  lengths,  either  hung  at  chair  level  or  with  panels 
angled  out.   There  are  no  built  in  display  onses  but  they  do 
have  sofflp  table  os^es  and  some  upright  cases.  If  manuscripts 
are  being  exhited  thp  upright  c<!see  are  placad  at  the  center  of 
thp  gallery  or  at  right  anglas  to  the  wall. 

Thp  talle  cnses  are  linpd  with  colored  paper  -  two  or  three 
colors  for  the  general  baokground  -  oolors  suggpstpd  by  the  sub- 

ject, as  yellov  and  blue  for  New  York  (color  of  city  arwe), 
black  and  red  for  newspapers,  etc.   "Hip  table  oases  are  easier 
to  load.   The  upright  cases  use  slanted  raoks  with  manuscripts 
fastened  on  home  made  racks  with  ribbons  of  plastic  or  plastio 
"rain*  (like  plastic  soda  slppere),  fastened  with  colored  thumb 
tacks  are  used  to  supply  color. 

The  labels  are  Intended  to  appeal  to  the  general  public.  The 
wording  must  be  helpful  to  the  casual  visitor,  but  not  stupid 
to  the  specialists.   A  generpl  heading  made  of   plastic  or  cut- 

out cnrdboard  letters  is  affixed  to  thp  walls.   Labels  for 
separate  items  are  typed  with  a  speech  typewriter  on  white  or 
light  oolors,  in  the  oase  of  temporary  axhibits,  printed  in 
the  case  of  permanent  exhibits.   Arrows  of  colored  papar  call 

attention  to  items  on  the  document.   In  a  recent  exhibit  on  the 
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Confftderat©  Nary  a  blue  and  gray  background  and  gray  Iftbelu 
were  used.   Reference  le  mode   on  labels  to  oontraatlng  or  com- 

parable oaterlale  In  another  part  of  the  exhibit. 

Hry.  3ettY  tfamer.  formerly  of  th-*  National  Archivee  and 
nov  with  the  LlfcrRry  of  Congr»»sB,  spoke  on  arohlvftl  displays 
at  the  National  Archlree. 

She  fltnrted  o  it  by  ̂ mswerlnsT;  the  question,  "Who  oonetitute 
the  actual  or  potential  public?"  School  children,  general  public, 
tourlsta,  special  public  ae  agenolea  of  th»  government,  historical, 
literary  and  scientific  groups,  and,  not  least,  actus!  patrons 
and  donors.   Archlrnl  exhibits  ehould  be  permanent  or  temporary 

or  a  oociblnatlon  of  the  t-"0.   '^lle  pflrinnnent  exhibits  have  been 
criticised  ne  being  static.  It  munt  not  be  forgotten  that  people 

often  want  to  ser  again  and  ageln  certain  "nasse  doduments.' 
Sofflp  "treasures"  should  be  selected  for  a  permanent  display  -  a 
smoll  section  for  unique  material.   The  treasure  angle  is  good, 

but  you  should  be  very  5H*^li»etlve  -  high-light  a  fev  good  Itemi 
but  don't  try  to  ehov  everything.   Remember  that  ppi^pnent  ex- 

hibits tend  to  get  shabby  If  one  1b  not  careful. 

You  should  shov  your  0'<ti  holdings  and  build  p round  them. 
The  National  Archives  builds  exhibits  around  annlverRs^rles  of 

national  slgnlf lo^noe,  for  Instance:  Jefferson's  creer.  World 
iiRT   II  surrender  paprrs:  Internntlonftl  events  as  U.S.  -  Nether- 

lands relations  at  the  time  of  r^i«i*n  Juliana's  accession}  " 
oonmunlty  programs  as  (J  N  Day;  annlv*»rsarles  of  federal  depart- 

ments* gifts. 

No  exhibits  should  be  nut  on  without  adequate  research 
prep?iratlon.   At  the  !'3atlon«»l  Archives  the  oustodlp.l  people 
augrrest  documents,  humsn  Interest  things.   It  la  «»l80  necessary 
to  consider  the  fonn  of  the  material.   Host  archival  material 
le  not  decorative.   Most  documents  are  not  even  on  parchment 
(alvays  Impressive),  few  bear  Important  algnatxires,  or   8»als 
or  ribbons,  many  are  merely  carbon  copies  most  monotonous  In 
else  and  appearance.   It  Is  nedess&ry  to  liven  the  exhibit  of 
such  materials  vlth  idiotographs . 

The  labels  describing  the  archives  must  tell  a  story. 

"Nullification  Proclamation*  In  Itself  has  little  meaning  -• 
enough  must  be  told  about  It  to  explain  the  significance  of 
the  document.  More  people  rend  captions  than  the  documents. 

Labels  fire  typed  on  special  typewriters  or  hend  printed. 
Cut-outs  are  also  used.   Mrs.  Hamer  recommended  the  use  of  an 
Knbossogr^ph  Machine  for  »«klng  labels}.  This  embosses  letters 
of   vraylng  sites  In  varying  colors  on  card  board.   It  is  not 
hard  to  use  once  one  learns  how  to  measure  for  correct  space. 
3he  thou^t  the  machine  costs  about  1700  but  has  promised  to 
send  us  addresses  and  prices.   Sample  of  this  work  aooompany 
this  report.   Because  of  the  numerous  applications  to  State 
Library  work  I  recommend  the  purohflse  of  this  equipment. 

Mrs.  Hamer  next  took  up  considerations  In  preparing  ex- 
hibits of  archives  I  preservation  and  safety,  attractiveness 

of  exhibits,  lighting,  etc.   She  spoke  of  the  difficulties  of 
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pr«parlr^  exhibits  In  th"*  hu^e  clrcul«r  exhibit  hall  of  the 
Nation."-!  «rohlv#«  beoRua**  thi»  arohlteotural  f««tur«e  and  the 
hug<?  murals  dw«rf  all  dleplstys.   The  lighting  Is  also  bad  there. 
DrAiaatlo  iBflterlalfi  h?»ve  to  be  used. 

Color  Is  rn'cmnnATy   to  a4d  draw"  to  dlaplaya.   Use  nothing 
neutral.   For  mate  ehe  advocated  100^  rap:  p^iper  vlth  PH  of  5  or 
better.   She  likes  amall  staples  better  than  thumb  taoks  -  less 
oonsplououa.   Photographs  muet  b-  awmted  to  kee:3  from  ourllng. 

Th*^  NfttlonTl  'rchivea  now  ueee  the  Tertlo^il  oneea  from  the 
Freedom  Train  for  dlaplaye  In  the  oorrldor  surrounding  the  olr- 
oular  exhibit  hall.   Deluxe  varm  vhlte  fluorescent  lights  which 
h-itre  aoce  yello'?  In  there  are  r'^oommended  n«  generntlng  the 
lepg*  heat  and  violet  rays, 

iHiPont  plrstlc  (luoltet)  hAlf  en  Inch  thick  and  costing  about 
^■3  P«r  nrrusre  foot  la  uaed  over  docunente  displayed.   A  thinner 
plastic  will  varp.   Thle  material  Is  eaally  cut  and  drilled. 
Looae  voluraes  arr  covered  with  luolte  sandwiches,  tilted  In 
the  oases  to  a   slight  angle,  with  edges  not  sealed.   There  Is 
no  dftnprer  of  friction  or  presnure  on  the  oat,  70-50  huralty  la 
maintained  in  the  building.   The  Interior  of  the  oases  are 
paatel  colored.   HC21I  special  luclte  le  a  better  filter  than 
yellow  film. 

Mrs.  Hamer  then  spoke  briefly  on  the  recent  treatment  of  the 
Deolaratlon^  of  Independence  enfl  the  Conitltutlon  at  the  Library 
of  Congress.   She  displayed  samplee  of  the  B«t»»rlf^l«  and  dis- 

tributed booklets  describing  tests  and  px»ooedurea.   These  two 
documente  are  tjow  eeeled  In  ln«ul«tln|?  Therraopane  from  which 
the  air  h«»a  been  expelled  aind  helium  substituted  with  25)C  - 
J0%   molflt^are  added.   Olaaa  was  used  Instead  of  luolte  beoause 
glsBP  Is  Inorganic  whereas  Luolte  le  orfcanlo.   Helium  Is  not 
oheBloally  eotlve  as  oxyi^^en  would  be.   A  laminated  glavt 

filter  la  alaip.  added.   iTils  wor'-  was  done  experimentally  and 
le  not  commercially  available.   Luolte  Is  recommended  for 
most  purposes. 

Once  your  exhibit  1b  In  place  you  muet  call  public  attention 
to  It.   Mra.  Haner  was  cynical  about  the  argument  that  people 
would  flook  to  see  archives  because  of  the  thousands  who  visited 
the  Freedom  Train  at  each  stop.   She  said  the  Freedom  Train 
publicity  was  one  of  th»  (greatest  advertising  campelgna  ever 
staged  Ir  this  country.   You  can  do  something,  however,  through 
preso  releasee,  stories  In  newsletters,  notices  to  schools 
off«»rlnf^  tours,  etc.   In  these  point  out  one  Item  of  special 
appeal.   The  radio  can  be  uaed  through  • local  news  chatters* 
and  T  V  hsa  occasionally  used  ooplee  of  documents  around  which 
a  visual  story  ban  be  built.   Prepare  a  catalog  of  the  exhibit  - 
printed  or  processed.   If  this  catalog  gives  background  Infor- 

mation besides  a  mere  listing  of  the  documente  teachere  will 
uae  them. 

Th*»  National  ^rohlvee  uaea  fanfare  In  opening  Its  najor  ex- 
hibits.  It  holds  a  reception  or  preview.   The  staff  dresses 

up,  circulates  about  to  get  n«mes  of  pereona  attending  and 
to  show  then  around* 
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Mies  Uiollle  Kano  of  the  Mlnn«aota  Hlatoriofll  Society  gare 
the  third  paper  on  the  program.   She  eald  that  her  Institute 
prepares  a  one  year  aohedule  for  ite  najor  exhibits,  planned 
by  the  ourator  of  thp  rauseun  and  staff  coHinltteee  "vfho  take 
Into  oonRld<»ratlon  time  limits,  ooat,  etaff  time  and  appeal. 
There  la  also  long  range  planning  for  seal-ouirrent  exhibit! . 
When  the  program  has  been  dpterolned  upon  the  curator  orltlolsea 
the  aiig!7i»fltlone  and  alcptohP'S  an  outline  of  the  show.  Thn 
Btnff   surveys  the  Hiaterlfol,  preporea  a  bibliography  and  gathers 
a  shelf  of  books  relating  to  exhibit  subjects.   Educational 
bulletins  are  pr^pp-red  relative  to  each  exhibit.   These  are 
hlstorloal  eumssarles  written  In  popular  style  but  giving  aeou-> 
rate  Information,  and  are  Intended  for  the  use  of  teachers. 

Manuscripts  not  dramatic  In  themselTea  ?.re  pointed  up 
by  other  material,  ae  for  Infltanoe,  a  grocery  bill  with  a 
picture  of  costumes  or  kitchens  of  the  tl»e.   Books,  objects, 
fflanusorlpta  and  saps  ar»  ue?d. 

At  the  entrance  to  the  exhibit  hall  la  a  chart  showing  the 
location  of  the  various  subject  groups.  It  Is  on  colored  paper, 
using  rope  and  wood  for  outdoor  effect. 

The  exhibits  must  be  timely,  and  acourati  In  Infom'itlon. 
Some  tell  the  story  of  a  m??n  or  a  group.   One  effective  de- 

vice often  used  at  Minnesota  is  a  large  wheel  to  which  nanu- 
eoripte  arr*  oonneote'*-.  with  orrda  with  a  oentrsl  card  tying  the 
subject  together. 

?.xample8  of  suoceasful  exhibits  were:  census  taking  In 
Minnesota,  valentines  (printed  and  nianuacrlpt,  dlB played 
a^^alnet  a  black  velvet  background  with  only  period  given  as 
irbels}.   Special  exhibits  c^n  be  made  for  special  speakers 
OT   Special  meetings  in  the  building.   These  can  be  simple  dis- 

plays of  manuscripts  with  a  few  illustrative  m?'tprlale.   There 
ie  a  variety  of  source  ideas  In  widely  clrculatRd  books. 

One  partlculrrly  suoceasful  T  V  show  on  Ft.  Snelllng  had 
the  nsrr^tor  ahow  pasaapies  woven  Into  the  mp.nuaorlpt .   Pro- 

fessional advice  la  necessary  or  T  V  an4  radio  programs  may  "flop. 

*^xhlbltH  combined  with  tplka  en  b*»  used  to  encourage  records 
presentation,  particularly  to  combat  uncritical  saving  of  manu- 

scripts.  A  selection  of  manuscripts  iff  placed  on  a  talbe,  the 
speaker  talking  about  how  the  institution  acquired  them,  how 
the  manuscripts  were  created.   Self  envelopes,  copybooks,  etc. 
are  of  interest.   Tell  how  the  manusoripta  are  used  for  literary 
purposes.   The  audience  la  then  invit«»d  to  examine  the  display. 
Thin  proo«J!iure  la  not  suoceasful  unless  United  to  00  to  40 
persons,  whereas  thousands  can  s ee  ordinary  exhibits. 

Mias  Kane  gives  a  ••rlea  of  talks  each  year  to  the  Unireraity 
•  tud«Dt.s  to  aocuaint  thcm^  «lthi  vbik^  nanuaoripts  are  and  how  to 
use  them,   She  explains  the  ola«iie#r  of  records-bualnesa,  personal 
And  government,  shoeing  exaraplaa  of  each  type,  research  problems 
in  using  then,  unite  cf  measurement,  etc.   Features  of  mantisoriptc 
common  to  all  tvpes  at*a  explained  and  the  students  enoouraged  to 
handle  and  to  discuss  them.   She  also  talks  about  such  source 
materials  as  diaries,  interviews,  diplomatic  dispatches  and  such 
appliances  as  vln  recorders,  photostats,  contoupa,  mlorofil* 
readers,  etc.   Newspapers  and  maps  ara  also  described. 

« 
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There  >r<ip  p    lively  i^lscunslon  following  th«e«  pnpere. 
'^mong  the  matters  brought  up  werei 

Labels.  Theae  should  h?tve  an  overall  "punoh"  title,  "brief 
Identification,  th«n  more  detailed  oaptalnfl.   One  person  ehould 
write  all  the  Inbnls  for  ono  Bhov,  to  n^.ke  for  unltf  and  con- 

tinuity.  A  clever  title  and  subtitle  should  be  In  big  letters. 
Chapter  headings  should  be  In  large  letters,  each  case  being 
given  a  title  In  large  letters.   Tach  Item  should  tell  In  de- 

tail about  hov  the  Item  relates  to  the  general  story.   Sever 
omit  nstne  of  donor  and  year  of  gift. 

The  question  of  placing  typed  copies  of  a  manuaorlpt  be- 
side the  orlglnp-1,  especially  when  that  Is  less  legible  was 

discussed.   For  Instp-noe,  a  fnoslalle  of  a  facsimile  of  the 
Declaration  of  Independence  raade  before  the  original  had  faded. 
Is  displayed  nenr  the  original.   *1bo  photostats  of  backs  of 
mAnuscrlpte  are  desirable.   The  extent  to  \/hlch  this  practice 
ORn  be  followe'l  depends  upon  ^available  apaoe. 

Luncheon 

The  luncheon  session  at  Carvel  Hall  was  highlighted  by  a 
delightful  witty  talk  by  (Governor  Theodore  R.  McK^ldln  who 
radiates  friendliness. 

Monday  Afternoon 
Th*'  <lrohlvi»l  Profession 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Oappan,  archivist  of  Colonial  Wllllaiasburg, 
Inc.,  spoke  on  'The  Archival  Profession  and  the  Society  of 
American  Archivists',  and  Hr.  Karl  L.  Trever  of  the  National 
Archives  -fho  la  editor,  on  "The  Archival  Profession  and  th4 
American  ^rohlvlst.'   Although  I  have  full  notes  or  both  of 
these  pf^pers  I  do  not  think  either  of  partleulpr  significance 
to  us.   Dr.  Ceppan  gave  some^at  of  the  history  of  the  archival 
profession  in  the  United  St'-.tee.   Or.  Tre«er  spld  vhat  his  pre- 

decessor editors  have  reiterated,  that  The  AaerlQan  Arehlvlst 
will  be  only  ns  good  as  Its  contributors  make  It.   Particularly 
thp  editor  does  not  get  enoui^  waterli^l  on  the  more  practical 
aspects  of  our  work  "at  the  grass  roots.*  He  spoke  of  the 
rising  costs  of  publication  -  $1150  for  printing  all  of  19^1, 
^95^09  for  the  October  1951  issue  alone.   No  savings  seen 
practicable  through  a  change  to  new  print.   He  said  advertising 
is  the  only  way  out,  but  thet  our  subscribers  must  make  ad- 

vertisers think  It  worth  while.   For  Instance,  Contours  with- 
drew ItP  ad  because  it  did  not  get  a  single  response.   Ad- 

vertisers require  a  ralnlBuni  circulation  of  1000,  >^.loh  means 
we  must  Incrense  our  subccription  list. 

There  was  a  llv«ly  dlRcuesion  of  the  two  pepers  b-it  nothing 
significantly  new  was  brought  out. 

dovernor  and  Mrs .  MeKeldln  gave  us  a  tea  at  the  exeeutlvt 
mansion,  which  in  Maryland  Is  known  as  "Oovemment  Rouse." 
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Honday  Evening 
Thf  Annual  Dinner 

since  Gnrvel  Hall  had  another  fire  last  winter  we  had  to  go  out 

for  all  jneeli  but  one.   The  annual  dinner  wafl  held  at  a  night club  do^m.  on  the  lAlirf.  Retiring  president  Phillo  C.  Brooke 
epoke  briefly  then  turned  the  meeting  over  to  Dr.  Chrietopher 
Crltt»»nd»»n  who  gare  th^  report  of  the  Long  Range  Planning CpmBittte.  Unfortunately  I  had  no  writing  auppliee  with  mo eo  we  ahall  *\(?ive  to  depend  on  Mr.  raat'a  notes  for  thla.   In 
brief,  a  long  range  publication  program  ie  planned,  to  include manur.la  on  various  teohninui»B,  etc. 

The  bualneae  meeting  which  followed  wae  lively  as  ueual. 
?hll  Brooks  handled  thn  affair  with  taot  and  poiee.   Four  pro- posed araendments  to  thP  constitution  were  voted  down.   These  werej 

1^  Amendment  to  Section  6  which  would  require  foreigner! to  pt^y   thf>  same  duee  as  Aniprioant.   It  was  pointed  out  that  their comparative  exchenge  rates  and  prohlbitione  against  exportation 
of  currency  make  it  atiU  difficult  for  them  to  hold  nembprehlp. 
^  *.^'  ̂ ^?P<^"  9  it  was  proposed  to  amend  by  changing  the  atatus 

li   ̂«*.,fJ}i°L***  '  non-officer  (taking  hi»  off  the  Council), and to  prohibit  the  president  from  aeJhrlng  aore  than  one  year. j;  Section  13  would  have  been  changed  to  provide  thot  all 
neetlnge  shall  be  held  at  that  -plaoe. . .nearest  to  the  places or  residence  of  the  largest  number  of  Bembers.' 

^)  Section  20  would  h*ve  ll^ilted  the  duties  of  the  editor 
to  getting  out  The  Aoerioan  Arohiyislp. 

To  thp  noBlnatlone  n.nde  by  the  nominating  oommitte*  was added  the  name  of  willlMa  J.  Van  9chre#'ven  for  council  neriber. *y  the  time  thi«  it»»m  of  business  was  reached  some  of  the 
rembere  had  visited  the  bar  a  few  tlBP  and  a  worried  ex-eehool 
teacher  secretary  consulted  some  of  us  afterwards  as  to  how  to 
write  up  the  nlnutes.   Among  the  proposals  was  for  "a  secret 
ballot  singed  by  each  voter.)   If  it  h^d  not  been  obvious  that 
thnt  sa-e  crowd  which  se-ms  to  be  trying  to  get  control  of  things was  baci:  of  it,  I  night  have  voted  for  Mr.  Van  Sohreeven  because 
the  other  nominee  Alice  Smith  seldom  attends  meetings  and  was not  present.   The  following  were  finally  elected: President.  WilliaB  0.  HcCain,  Miseifalppi 
Vice  President.  Wayne  C.  Grover.  National  Archives 
Secret«9ry.  noger  Thoaas,  Maryland  Hall  of  Records 
Treasurer.  Helen  L.  Chatfleld,  Bureau  of   the  Budget 
Council  Menber.  Alios  P!.  Smith.  Wisoonflln  Historical  Society 

Tuesday  A.M. 
Tour  of  HlPtorlc'l  ftnnapolla 

i    *♦  I'^'^Z   ®^  ̂^'^   °^*y  scheduled  frops  9  to  11AM.  As  I  had visited  the  Acadeny  several  times  I  divided  ny  tira*-  between  the Haijaond-fiarwood  House,  the  Stat*.  House  and  tho  Treasury.   This 
nt^l^^l   ??  i  rf *^^*  recently  been  restored  by  the  Hall  of  Records. 
«!-  1  ̂  ̂   4^J  *°  ̂''^®*  *^«  ̂*"'' «  *^^^oh  Ismied  bank  notes,  it 
s?!ti^nJJilI'"'w?L?^''  ̂ *"**'  Trep.surer,  and  still  l,-.ter  as  a 
llllLlJil   btiildlng.   A  hostess  la  in  charge.   Several  original 
ledger  volicips  are  on  display.  b  •* 
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Tuesday  3«e«ilon 
H*»Offnt  Mlorofllm  Oevelopinentfl 

I>r.  D.  Tate  prpsented  a  pr^p^r  on  'A  Survey  of  the  Field 
of  Ml oror^ production"   ftp  you  kno',  hlp  delivery  wrb  poor,  I wae  late  and  aat  In  the  bpok  of  the  room.   '<^pn  I  onrae  in 
he  was  disouselng  raioroo^rd  '»vA   the  Bonl  proceee.   He  dle- 
cuased  rec-nt  pnbllcp.tlonp  by  thope  medlfl.   Other  toploB 
vere  publication  by  fin^  print  (readable  with  a  nngnifying 
Rlaee),  ralcrofilm  r^adere,  photo«t.«t,  contoura,  multigrsph, etc.   Dr.  Tate  thinks  more  pl«nnln«^  end  experience  in   need«d 
before  we  oftn  do  much  duplication  by  nlorofilffl.   For  Instance, 
no  itudlee  h^'ve  been  mnde  of  the  right  type  to  use,  etc.  Con- 
rentlonsl  printing  1«  still  best.   Treater  flexibility  and 
cheaper  eonooBltion  ar<»  needed  and  exoTlmenta  are  being  made 
alonsT  those  lln-n.   Oxfllld  and  povder'»d  plastics  heve  possibilltlei 

pT.    Tate  concluded  witte  p  diecuasion  of  recent  electronic 
eouipment  such  "b  fnoeiinilp  soflnning,  railtlfax,   computing 
mpchlnes,  trenslatin?;  maohln#»fl,  indexed  Information,  analysing 
r<»f!derfl,  etc.   Although  I  heard  only  th(»  Ipst  h«lf  of  his 
paper  I  am  under  the  l^gpresnion  thr..t  he  wne  discussing  nothing 
n^t-rer  than  the  sort  of  thinrr  we  henrd  at  the  U.  of  I.  two ye'^rs  ago. 

Tuesday  Luncheon 

n*.^«  ̂ *"°^''^"  Tu-flday  vae  a  buffet  luncheon  served  Rt  the 
Officers   Mess  at  the  Academy.   "Mess"  would  be  a  good  tern, 
I  nust  Buy.   The  comnandpnt  of  the  AoadeiRy,  Adniral  Harry  W. 

^uf**  »Q^«iul''d  to  epepk,  but  went  to  launch  a  submarine  or something.  David  Mearns,  new  head  of  the  Hanueoripts  Division 
**:^:  \^^'^^y  °^  Congress  spoke  instead.   He  aimed  to  be 
iJ^^*.?'*^  f'^iled  bP.dly.   The  major  point  of  his  address  dealt 

with  the  proposed  revision  of  the  oqoyrlght  law,  which  Luther 
tvT^ns  had  also  telked  about  In  discusBlonB  the  day  before, 
^haw  fi  book  on  the  abeurdities  of  a  copyright  law  which  makes It  Illegal  for  any  institution  to  publish  or  even  own  manu- 
eorlptfl  without  consent  of  the  writers  or  their  heirs,  touched 
off  the  discussion.   I  gather  that  the  Librery  of  Congress  la 
plrnning  -.  "drive"  for  e  demsnd  for  revision  of  this  law. 

Tuesday  P.M. 

Two  sessions  (on  top  of  the  luncheon  program  that  wae  not 
over  until  neerly  3!)  were  h#ld  the  last  Afternoon.   The  first 
of  th^oe  h«td  th*"  general  topic  "Archival  Publication  Policies." 
flv-  r^'^  Shelley,  formerly  of  the  LlbT'»ry  of  Congrese  and  now 

^  ̂ .^   -J^*^^^^*"*  Historical  Society,  lead  off  with  a  paper 
°^« ,   •^n   •'•*-°*^^°"  -Program  of  the  Maryland  Hlstoricpl  Society". 
mile  ably  presented  and  interesting  to  hear,  this  was  merely a  history  of  the  host  society  and  I  do  not  think  of  sufficient interest  to  merit  summary  here. 

D.vif^^if^  ■^'  ̂ »«r.  aireotor  of  the  National  Historical 
i^ablloatlonfl  Commission,  presented  an  abl*»  reoort  on  olane of  the  Commission  and  dlstribtited  oooles  of  the  ppellmlnary 
report  to  the  President.   I  picked  ud  an  extra  oopy  which 
accompsnlee  thle  report.   To  me  the  most  Interesting  Itea  is 
that  the  Commission  is  survr'ylnEr  the  need  for  filling  In  gape 
^^^^Ti**  papers  and  archival  rapt«»rlnls  not  yet  published, end  will  act  as  a  coordinating  agency,  but  does  not  expeot 

to  do  much  aotuel  publication  itself.  Tiui   Commleslon,  he  said 
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hma  T\n\.th*»r  PUthorlty  nor  d^-lr-t  to   lnt<»rfi»r«  with  the  3p#rAtlon« 
of  othfT   Instlt'itlonij.      It  ■'•111  not  vlolRt*»  thp   provlno^  of 
i»tj»t*^   or  prlvnt*  IrRtltutlon*'.      It  will  ntivrn  Ri  a   nstlonal 
atrff  agenc/  In  th#»  fl#ld  of  pr'^sffrvstlon  mnd  publloitlon  of 
historic!  ant<»rl?>ls  "but  vlll   «ncourag<p  oth«re  to  do  the fOtnnl   oubllc«tlr>n. 

Th*'  Comnilsislon  han  a   'hr*-*?   polrt   profn'^n.    1)   F-cllltatlr.i^ 
fivctlvltl*^??:    Z)    --'l?nnln,H   a  pnbllontlon  pro^rnoij    siRd  3)   For?mil!<»tlon 
of  ̂ 'dltorl^il  policies. 

ite   fr.cllit''-.ti=\,:  .-sotl9'ltl«»«»  vlll  tp'K*  th<»   form  of  cooper,";tlng 
v/lth  various  afjf»nol*e   In   th**   coll'^Ci'sn  And  pD* nervation  of 
KfjnuBorlpts  but  It  vlll   not  collsct  lt«#lf.      vhtn  Ite  Influence 
o^r.  b«  1-Lel,,.ful   It  vlll  try  to  get   tr^^nefer  of  m-nu'^crlpte 
froi?.  privtite  hands  to  publlo  Irstltutlonfi.     It  vlll  encourage 
th«»  writing  of  ̂ irtlclrfi   dp?;l,;^pd  to  rotme   lnt*»r<»st   In   f5uch 
trr.nsf«r«  #noourftgln?;  artlclnfi   In  saoh  pop^alT  Bprirln««  m 
Colllrr«i   /vnA  the  "otur-lny  ̂ v«nln^  Post. 

it   pl?5nn  ft  n«tlor.'-l   rpfflrrtf^r  of  pwnuecrlpt  f^oups  -  not  r 
O&tdlog   of  aanuacrlptB.    Action  or   thst   was  pofltpon'^d  oropMS* 
on«   of  th«»  natl'jnril  historical  f^otia«  hfl«  b«»n  trylntj  to  f^et 
»   foundAtlor.  gr^int  for  that   purpose.      ''op#p   of  thlp   ̂ r*"   nov 
dl:?j.      «   11" t  of  1300  deposltorlfie  han  b«^n  coippll^d  «»,nc'  a 
fiu«8tlonnfjlr«  will   noon  go  adt  for   «   ̂ .lr«ctory,   which  vrlll 
probffbly  be  tho  first   puTillcntlon  of  thf»  OorjrslAslon. 

2)    Plpne  for  R  costior^henBlvp  n- tlon-l  progra.'"   for  the 
nubllortlon   of  hlRtorlo«-l    Roixrci*  'nf^t^rl^ls.      Th«»   Cosfjrslpulon 
hnn  authority  to  publi ?^h  hlrtorlopl  •'or'-«  but   It   l«  more 
irtr-rT t^d  Ir.   souroe  raaterlftlfl.      PlRn"   ell   for  th»»  publication 
of   ̂ ta*rlo-xn  l<»r,d«re.      rhl«   st*nfl  fro«?  th«»  Interest  of  Pr'^eldent 
Trunin  In  th^    J«ff»»rpon   ]>'-p#»r«.     H#  a«>t*»4  for  ?   "urvey  of  •'^it 
If?  ne^d^l  for   publlshlnij  th"   p*p»»r*?   of  oth«r  per«on«.      The 
pr^llRlnary  report  1«  ■b^lrsr    '.letrlbtited.      Scholars   In  various 
fields  v»r«?   aflV<»d  for  edvloe  on  persons  whoe#  psper  eho'ild  be 
published  -  not  rw»r«»ly  thoa^   In  polltlonl  life  but  aIro  thoee 
vho  hr.ve  pp<",e  contMbritlonR  to  •.rrleulture,    llt«»reture,    tech- 

nology,   tb«!   fine  e.rti,    etc.      3<»njftmln  Prenklln   le  undoubtedly 
flr«t  chole«*      A  list   of  jnm  etipcjcpted  Ifl   Included  In   the 
printed  rr  lort. 

Ilie  seoor.'l  Itm  on   %h^   pro^gi^nm  e«ll?;  for  the   Bysterp.tlo 
pubULoetlon  of  neleote<'  i^r^hlvee  iff  the  United  3tAtee  nnd 
n«Jor  fiEpeotf!  of  nr«.tlon«l  development  -   euch  things  nr  pre- 
vlounly  prlnti^d  by   iVter  rorr*»,    thr    Ararrlofn  Btete   Pr-pf^rr-, 
-tr  of  the  i'ebelllcn  ?#eord«,    .^t-^^tp    :)ep!»rtBsent'R    Korelgri 

relfttlonc  eervlce,    Vfit%fr*f   T«»rrltorlrl   Pep^re,   etc.      The 
purpoRe  of   thle  p-rt   of   th*;   eurvwy  1p   to  l«»«rn  whit  hnn  been 
don^   p.n<l  to  detftrrlnp   'S'^'h^t  ffnps   ne**d  filling. 

Thr^e  propoB«^d  pro.1<»ctr   ^r**  of  <»frpeclRl   interest :    th«» 
pepers  of  th^   Contln^ntel  Confreee    (the  Journel»»  only  have 
b«en   publlRhed  by  the  Llbrery  of  Con|?re««  end  oonpr''h«nelTe 
docun«»ntn:lon  of    the  vorV  of  the    'Flret   Fednrellet  Confirreee,' 
Including  nevpprp«»r  '*oeount«  end  eorr^ppondenoe  of  HM>«ber9: 
(snd  R  doouraentRry  hl?»tory  of  the  r««tlf Ic^^tlon  of  the  Conutl- 

ti*-lon   nnl  the   flrct   t*»n    A»»ndi«ent«. 
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The  Commission  do#P  not  Intend  to  do  thp  pap^re  of  the 

Am«rlo?in  listed,  but  hopow  to  get  at-'te  and  local  hlitorloal 
/igenclee  to  benr  thp  fXor:r.F.f>   of   publlontlon.   It  vlll  do  moit 
of  th«  edltorlpl  work,  hovever.   For  Instance,  tho  Cocunlseion 
hopea  80CT'*  Pennsylvania  Institution  will  eponaor  the  publica- 

tion of  the  Franklin  p^pere,  IlRrallton  by  Colurabln  university; 
Dr.  Welch  by  John  Hopkins,  Virginia  Institutions  for  Virginians. 
-n   to  oofltB  -  the  Gommleoilon  hopes  money  will  be  made  available. 

The  third  part  of  the  Comrilnslon's  plans  relate  to  editorial 
nnd  ptiblloation  policies.   3y  •publication •  the  Cowmlaalon 
means  not  only  printing  but  photo-offset  processes  and  micro-   
filming.   In  view  of  the  quantities  of  oaterlsl  under  oonalderatioh 
nilorof liming  will  probably  be  the  chief  media  of  publication. 
The  publioatione  ahould  Include  not  only  -rhat  the  eufejeot  wrote 
but  also  what  he  received. 

Among  tlie  problems  are:  To  what  extent  shall  there  be 
r^plubllcfltion  where  fragments  have  already  been  printed.   How 
Eiuoh  and  what  type  of  annot«tlon?  What  do  you  mean  by  "papers*  - 
St.  O&udenB  (include  Ad^^ms  memorial  in  Washington?),  Latrobe 

(Include  architectural  drawings?);  are  Gilbert  Stuart 'e 
paint inge  a  pnrt  of  his  papers? 

The  Commission  hopes  to  get  out  a  mnnual  sugj^^stlve  of 
policies,  flexible,  not  slnply  9    list  of  rules. 

Tuesday  FT'. 

The  progran  on  "New  "rohlvrsg  nn<\   New  s.rchlvist"  over  which 
I  had  been  asked  to  prealde,  did  not  got  under  way  until  5  P'^* 
Five  archivist  had  been  invited  to  partloipite  by  the  progran 
committee  and  all  five  had  accepted.   I  had  hoped  at  least  one 
of  them  would  nrk  that  hie  t^per  be  read  by  title  or  at  least 
that  they  wonld  cut  out  all  but  their  plans  for  the  future. 
All  pronlsed  to  out  their  papers  bvit  not  on*»  of  them  omitted 
so  much  as  a  comma.   ?he  session  lasted  until  6:30^  B^splte 
tho  fact  that  3  P.M.  vna   check-out  tine  ?.nd  that  a  cocktail 
party  was  scheduled  at  5f  f^bout  ^0   loyal  members  stayed  to  tbe 
end,  paying  close  attention. 

Participants  were  Mrs.  Tlary  HUrvens  Bryan  of  (Georgia 
(successor  to  the  late  Mrs.  Hayes),  Robert  M.  Brown  of  Minnesota, 
Henry  ̂ diounds  of  Ford  Motor  Company,  J.  H.  Easterby  of  South 
Gprollnc  and  V.  F.  Burton  of  North  Oarolinri .   ̂ 11  reviewed  the 
past  history  of  their  inatitutions  and  O'itllned  plans  for 
their  propo»«d  wdx4c. 

Of   these  perhaps  the  most  interesting  situation  Is  that 

of  Dr.  Jlaetrrby,  perhaps  beonuse  of  what  he  could  not  say.  'Hie 
South  Carolina  Hletorlosl  SoB^alssVoh  was  organired  In  I905  bat 
the  aecrotary  Mr.  3r,,lley  Jtfltt  eat  there  and  did  nothing.   He 
was  alwaya  whining  about  not  having  any  etnff  or  appropriations, 
but  he  n^wer  did  anything  to  lnt'»reet  the  legislature.   So  3oath 
Carolina  Ifii  as  Pr.  Flasterby  frankly  put  it  to  ne  privately, 
50  ye.ips  oenlnd  ̂ 11  ̂ ther  states  hlstorloally  speaking.   The 
forner  secretary  is  still  alive  and  actively  opposing  any 
changes  or  anelloratlon  in  budgetary  oondltions,  probably  be- 

cause he  does  not  want  to  be  ■shown  up.* 
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Dr.  ̂ Astftrly  thinks  hlo  first  Job  should  be  to  build  up  hlBtorloal 
coneclouenese  In  South  Carolina  and  to  oolleot  her  hletorlc&l 
tr«a8urce  before  th«y  have  bepn  dleperaed,  rather  than  to  vork 
with  modern  reoordo.   Probably  he  Is  oorreot  though  one  vondere  If 
he  c?!n  afford  to  let  atpte  ^^dminlBtratore  get  out  of  hand  In 
dealing  with  their  current  record  probleoe. 

North  Gnrolln-'-  hsf  for  many  years  had  one  of  the  most  pro- 
greeslre  archival  As^enolee.   Mr.  3urton,  the  nev  archivist, 
therefore  le  not  confronted  with  thA  organisational  and  educational 
progr«m8  n*»oe6flsry  to  a  newly  organised  department.   I  was  there- 

fore In  a  way  more  Interested  In  hie  program  than  In  that  of  the 
©there.   I  was  Interested,  therefore,  to  hear  him  say  that  what 
Is  most  neoeseary  le  to  get  better  control  over  the  masses  of 
records  which  have  been  received  in  recent  years,  which  le  what 
ve  here  conceive  to  be  our  biggest  Immediate  job.   Aa  with  u«, 
top  control  over  records  le  achieved  at  the  time  the  records 

are.  received  throufjh  Inventories,  on  the  theory  that  "It  Is better  to  hpve  some  control  of  all  records  than  to  have  minute 
control  of  a  few  records  and  no  control  whet soever  of  others. 
Our  policy,  therefore,  hos  been  to  gain  at  least  top  control  of 
all  records  as  soon  as  they  are  received,  with  the  ultimate  ob- 

jective of  tightening  the  control  of  meny  of  them.*  He  Is  now 
rechecklng  Inventories  and  rearranging  the  stock  areas. 

•It  vr.e  discovered  that  the  c^rd  oatslogue  system,  previously 
used  to  a  lltolted  extent,  needed  an  overhaul  Job.   In  a  few 
oases  It  was  serving  Its  purpose  well.   For  example,  the  map 
collection  was  adecuately  controlled  by  this  methor,  but  In 
many  other  cpses  as  many  as  fifty  cards  existed  where  one  or 
two  would  more  efficiently  serve  the  same  purporc.   In  revising 
this  system,  the  watoh^-'ord  wae  slnpllclty.* 

All  of  which,  with  other  rasttern  dlrcusGed,  such  ae  prellol- 
n»sry  s-irveys  for  needs  for  a  record  center  warehouoe  and  for 
comprehensive  survey  of  thr  poRrlble  reduction  of  bulk  through 
olcrophotograohy  might  be  a  etetement  of  our  O'^n  program  for  the 
blennlun.   Incidentally,  the  sltp  for  thin  proponed  record  center 
hftfl  be<an  purchased  pnd  the  architect  1«  nc'  v/orklnp  on  plane.  In 
one  r«»8pect  their  program  differs  from  our  in  that  they  have  a 
central  microfilming  unit.   We  know  the  nrgriraente  superficially 
f?ivorable  to  such  nn  operation  -  uniformity  end  financial  economy. 
3ut  a  central  microfilming  project  puts  responsibility  for  making 
fllmn  which  will  be  aoc«»ptable  as  evidence,  on  the  archivist  and 
not  on  the  department  creAtlnfx  the  reoordP  where  it  properly  belongs 

The  convention  closed  with  a  coekte.il  pprty  at  *lumnl  Hall. 

One  other  convention  note  must  be  reported,  and  that  was  the 
announcement  of  the  graglc  suicide  of  A.  R.  Neweome ,  formerly 
dirAotor  of  the  North  Carollnn  Department  of  Archives  and  History 
and  l»-ter  head  of  the  History  Oepartmj»nt  of  the  University  of 
North  Gaipollna.  You  will  remember  him  as  President  of  the  Sooiety 
of  'j»erle%n  M*ohlvlete  at  the  time  the  Sooiety  met  in  Springfield. 
Like  Dr.  Connor  he  hsd  difficulties  with  President  Graham  and 
apoar*ntly  "could  not  t-lre  it.*  I  always  thought  him  an 
exceptionally  well  balanced  person. 

Reepeotfully  submitted. 

Archivist 



Atport  df  thi  ruid  tititor  tor  0«taibt?,  1951 

fh«  field  Titltoi*  atttod^A  th$  aniuial  ■••ting  of  the  SoelelQr 
of  Aaerloaa  ikrehlTUtt  in  Aaaapolif «  ll«rrlaBd«  on  Ootobtr  15*»lf  * 
Hi  pft«B«A  oM  day  *t  Hie  ll«tloaal  A^ehlTet  In  Vaahlii(tona  0*  0* 
on  Oototev  If.  A  teparato  raport  vao  aada  tgr  hla  aaiClap  on 
tbaaa  aatlTltiaa. 

8a  preeldad  at  tht  opening  ■aaaios  of  tha  annual  Mating 
of  tha  nilnoli  fta%9  Htatorioal  Boaiotj  at  VLoomington  on 
Oatobar  H. 

aa  indaxad  tha  Unltad  itataa  Oanaaa  of  18^0  for  Peoria 
Oonntf  and  attained  t«f>nto»f  • 

Ha  aentimad  tjrpinf  for  a  panaanant  raoord  lile  hand *iirit  tan 
notaa  on  the  orgaalBatlan  of  aottntiaa  trlth  partlanlar  rafaranaa 
to  aonrt  honaa  aanatmatlaa»  aowt  ho«aa  flraa  and  laaa  of 
raoorda  through  f ir». 

Attended  ataff  naatli^a  on  Oatabar  9  and  23. 

Wrote  one  latter  on  afflolal  buelneaa. 

Hie  artlalt  on  Zlliaala  oourt  ho«ea  fired*  tagathar  vitfc 
a  tabulated  ■nnMtrgr  of  faata«  appeared  in  tha  OoteMr  nuaher 
of  a;  mail  IfUrartti^ 

Kmeet  B.  S^t 

■4*jl * 
il-.  . 

.■'  V    '  ■'  '    -   '    "■    4  ::  >    • 
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AR0RIV1SS  ACCESaiOKS 

October  1951 

3eor«tary  of  State 
Security  DeT>artraent 
Index  Deoeirtment 

ileal  ■^stRt«  Titles,    3   caaea 

Gov   rnor  '.    ,  . 
OffleU.l  ReoordB.   l93'^-^o 

15  documents 

8  document  a 

5  carton* 

^™J^iH*orn:5lrr:nb?y'rKl,c-,nr.eou.     !->  .-cun^nt, 

^5   '^ocvinr^ntG    5    '•■•'?-:^onB 



AHCHI'/ES  REFI^RKUCE October  1951 

State  Business: 
Secretary  of  State 

Corj)oratlon  Deot. 
Annual  reports 

135 

Index  cards 

53 

Executive  Dept. 
Xotsiry  bonces h 
Trade  Marks 10 

Index  Department 
Deeds  to  State  proper rty 3 
flections 

15 

Seeurlties  Dept. 
Closed  oases 2 

Chneri|l  Assembly 

30 

Dept.  of  Registration  &  Education 
ApDlloatlons k 

Division  of  Waterways 
Canal  records 9 

other  Reference  Calls: 
In  person  or  by  phone 

Archival  technique  10 
Family  history 

Civil  var  22 
Spanish  American  war  3 

Name  Index  (phone  ca'ls   only)  '^ County  histories  k 
1830  census  1 
1850  census                       <  7 

,           I860  census  1 
History 

Eleotlon  records  1 
General  asaepbly  r*; cords  2 
Executive   file  1 

Bovprnor's   correa- ondence    1 

Mail   reference 
Archival  natters 

family  history 
Spanish  American  war  5 
Civil  war  14 
Census  records  17 

History 

Mlsoellaneous 
# 

State  reoordi  oommlsslon  business 
3  sessions  3 
Mlsoellaneous  conferences  re         IQ 

HT 

w 

T5"
 

TT 

Grand  Total  523 



ARCHIVES  CATAUOa 

October  1951 

Vame  Index 

federal  Cenflu«,1850,Chrlatlan  Oo. 

C&talog 

Xape  sind  eurveys,   Canal  records Work  sheet  a 

228^  cards 

392  entries 



VAULT  ADMISSIONS 

D«p*rtment  of  Agriculture  1 

DlT.  of  Archlteotur*  &  ̂ nj^lneerlng  3 

Adjutant  General  3 

Attorney  General  7 

Auditor  of  Public  Aocounte  50 

Civil  Serrloe  ComnlsBlon  Ik 

Illlnoli  Coram^rce  Comnlsalon  9 

Department  of  Flnnnoe  1 

Illinois  Llnuor  ConmlfiBlon  1 

Department  of  Insurance  ^   ,v  3 

'   of  Mines  &   Mlnerala  2 

DltlBipn  of  PayJca  A  Memorlflle  1 

DepnrtBJent  of  Public  './elfare  1 

•   of  Public  Works  &  Buildings  1 

Illinois  Hletorloel  Library  2 

Department  of  Registration  ^  Education  h^ 

Secretary  of  State! 

Corporation  Department  4 
Sxeoutlve  DepRrtwent  37 
Court  of  Claims  D«pt.  1 
Securities  Dept.  5 

State  Treasurer  23 

Supreme  Court  1 

Teaohere*  Retirement  I3 

DlT.  of  Waterways    2 

total  23"8 



PHOTOORAPHIC  LABOIUTOKr 

October  1951 

Photostat*  KegatlTfa 
State  Library  IB 
State  library-  Arehi^as  63 
Ooz^oraticm  Dapt.  103 

Photographic  Snlargementa  of  Microfilm 
3tate   llbraru-  Archival  256 

"TO 

Phot  ographa gagativae 
  Prints 
1>  X  16     16  X  it6    h  X  'i 

State  Library  2  3I 1 
Publicity  Dept.       6  24 
Operators'   lAcenaeZ   6 

-18   53   1   5   
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ILLINOIS  STATS  LIBRA.RY 
STAFF  LEETING 
November  6,  1951 

Kins  Rita  Wolferena,  a  G-erman  who  is  studying  rural  life  pro- 
blems under  the  sponsorship  of  liiss  BurTTS  ~of  i:he  Hone  'Economics 

Department  of  the  University  of  Illinois,  will  visit  the  State  Library 
next  Tuesday  for  several  days.   Later  she  will  go  out  on  a  bookmo- 
.lile,  probably  in  the  Metamors  District. 

The  Community  Chest  reports  are  to  be  turned  in  as  soon  as 
possible.   Since  all  vrill  be  oaid  by  today,  they  should  go  in  today. 

Miss  Rogers  called  attention  to  the  fact  that  the  law  requires 
all  expense  accounts  to  be  accompanied  by  receipts.  Even  taxis  - 
you  must  ask  for  the  slip.  Mr.  Pols,  the  ne^  director  of  Finance  Is 
being  very  fussy  about  these  matters. 

^There  has  been  some  complaint  -  Miss  Rogers  of  course  did  not 
snecify  -  that  our  monthly  narrative  reports  have  been  read  "by"  Others besides  herself.   She  says  if  we  wish  to  do  so,  these  may  be  sent 
in  a  sealed  envelope.   The  statistical  report  should  be  sent  separate- 

ly as  that  should  not  be  folddd.   Unit  heads  (Helm)  should  transmit 
thv^ir  reports  through  the  section  head  (Norton).   This  also  includes 
Mr.  East's  report. 

The  report  in  today's  newspaper  that  the  man  who  vrent  beserk 
here  is  working  on  the  Stete  Library  staff  Miss  Rogers  branded  as 
incorrect. 

Mr.  Pierce  reported  that  he  had  no  report  to  give,  except  that 
there  is  to  be  no  change  in  the  rate  or  size  of  book  parcels  sent 
by  parcel  post.  Miss  Ringering  has  been  having  trouble  with  the 
Kankakee  post  office  on  this  score. 

Miss  Kissinger  said  thet  our  American  heritage  exhibit  is  now 
reserved  through  January.   Some  libraries  not  using  our  service  be- 

fore are  reojiestlng  pictures  along  this  line  which  they  can  keep  for 
a  longer  period. 

Hiss  Johnson  reported  that  southern  Cook  county  will  vote  to 
establish  a  district  library  December  5- 

Miss  Ringering  from  region  3  reports  that  k/S   of  her  books  are 
now  out  and  that  she  has  a  turnover  of  between  k   and  5000  books  per 
month.   She  complained  about  not  getting  some  new  books  she  had 
oi^iered  and  also  about  books  being  sent  in  for  rebinding  not  being 
returned.   Miss  Rogers  instr 'cted  her  to  take  this  up  with  Miss 
Daviess  and  Mrs.  Curran. 

Miss  V/rlght  showed  the  new  previevrs  on  Columbia  long  claying 
records  which  are  being  furnished  to  record  dealers.  The  cover  of 
the  album  is  reproduced,  on  the  back  of  which  is  the  description 
of  the  record.   On  a  recoi^d  in  the  back  of  the  volume  are  short  ex- 

cerpts from  the  records  so  that  you  can  select  what  you  want  to  or- 
der from  this  advertisement.   This  is  the  first  time  any  of  the  re- 
cord companies  has  issued  anything  of  the  sort. 
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Mrs.  Lengston  called  attention  to  the  Prairie  Farmer  for 
October  20  which  in  a  feature  erticle  advertises  the  booknobile. 

The  group  library  meetings  are  progressing.   Last  week  Mrs. 
Arzinger  and  she  attended  two.   These  meetings  are  wh'->re  there  are 
groups  of  small  libraries  in  a  n  aroa.   She  said  some  interest  was 
shoT»m  in  a  new  regional  library  for  G-allatin  county. 

Mr.  Haggarty  reported  visiting  libraries  to  talk  with  librarians 
and  trustees  about  the  service  the  Illinois  State  Library  can  give. 

Mr.  Muyers  s4.1d  that  on  Oct. 25  he  attended  the  meetings  of 
librarians  in  Henry  county.   Tomorrow  he  is  scheduled  to  go  to 
Warrensvllle. 

Miss  Dleckhaus  announced  that  pictures  of  the  July  1^  NAS.L. 
visit  would  be  shown  at  the  Laboratory  at  2  P.M.  this  afternoon. 
Sorry,  folks,  but  It  Is  now  3  P.M.  and  I  didn't  get  a  chance  to 
announce  this  to  you. 

Miss  Nichols  said  she  has  been  sending  out  letters  to  State 
officials  suggesting  books  in  which  she  thinks  they  might  be  Interest- 

ed.  She  has  had  no  response  as  yet. 

Miss  Murray  and  Miss  Rogers  reoorted  at  some  length  on  the 
Adult  Education  Conference  which  they  attended  at  Los  Angeles  re- 
cehtly.   Although  we  are  suprjosed  to  "tell  all"  that  ha-onens  at  these 
staff  meetings,  I  do  not  think  the  archives  staff  Is  interested  that 
covers  8  pages  of  notes.   If ,  any  of  you  wish  a  rehash,  I  will  be  glad 
to  try  to  reproduce  this  for  your  benefit. 

Mrs.  Curran  said  we  have  75  reserves  on  Jones'  From  Here  to 
Eternity  and  only  U-   cor)les  -  shall  be  buy  more.   Miss  Rogers  said  It 
was  just  like  Forever  Anber  and  she  thinks  we  should  not  spen  more 
money  on  such  "trash. "   She  said  they  were  to  refuse  any  more  re- 

servations on  the  plea  that  we  now  have  so  many  reserves  that  we 
cannot  fill  the  requests  ^^rithin  a  reasonable  time. 

The  moving  Is  going  on  in  the  stacks  in  the  700 's  on  the  5th 
level.   More  weeding  In  the  l-600's  is  needed  and  the  persons  assign- 

ed to  that  vrork  should  get  busy.   Particularly,  Miss  Rogers  wants 
books  checked  for  condition,  and  if  we  have  to  send  out  a  book  In 
bad  condition  explain  why  in  the  letter  we  send  so  peoole  vron't 
criticize  us. 

Mrs.  Mc  Mullen  said  there  is  still  some  confusion  over  the 
use  of  reserve  and  request  cards.   If  we  do  not  oxm  the  book,  make  a 
blue  request  card  and  make  out  an  order  card  with  request  on  it. 
When  the  book  comes  In  it  is  ta.gged  and  vre  are  to  v;rlte  to  the  patron 
to  see  whether  Bi*  still  vrants  It. 

Miss  Lundeen  gave  a  very  interesting  report  on  the  two  day 
conference  on  therapy  held  at  Anna  State  Hospital,  also  on  her 
visits  to  the  Industrial  Home  for  the  Blind  at  Chicago  and  the 
Crippled  Children's  Hospital  at  Chicago. 

Miss  Norton  reported  on  the  fire  loss  of  Mrs.  Robeson.   Miss 
JRoge£a_anld_tMjLls__the  second  time  staff  members  have  been  burned 
out  In  the  last  six  moHths.   She  said  we  should  recommend  to  the  staff 
that  they  take  out  fire  Insurance  on  their  personal  belongings,  since 
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many  are  living  in  these  converted  houses  which  have  definite  fire 
hazards. 

Miss  Norton  also  reported  that  the  State  Record  Commission  is 
nov  organized  and  is  holding  hearings  on  d estructlon  of  records. 
Under  the  present  law  no  Stete  record  may  legally  be  destroyed  without 
authorization  from  the. State  Records  Commission,  despite  any  other 
law  to  the  contrary. 

The  visit  of  Professor  Arthur  Bestor's  class  to  the  Archives 
last  week  was  cor^mented  UDon. 

Mr.  East  reported  that  he  presided  at  the  opening  meeting  of 
the  Illinois  Historical  Society  held  at  Bloonington.   Dr.  Pratt 
was  reelected  Secretary.   The  Society  is  reproducing  the  2d  volume 
of  its  index  to  Illinois  Historical  Society  Journal  by  the  offset 
process. 

Miss  Daviess  complained  that  the  pamphlet  folders  are  not  being 
refiling  correctly,  and  asked  that  if  you  are  not  sure  of  the  cor- 

rect filing  of  the  folder  to  les.ve  it  unfiled  rather  than  to  refile 
by  sticking  in  the  back  or  front  of  the  file.   Mrs.Glaize  will  refile 
pam-r)hlet  ras.terial  ret^irned  to  the  box  in  the  Catalog  departnent. 
It  has  been  decided  to  remove  pamphlets  in  the  science  teachers'  kits 
and  to  file  in  the  general  inforr.ation  file  under  subjects. 

Mr.  Reld  reported  attending  the  adult  education  conference 
called  by  Mr.  Kenpfer  of  the  U.S.  Office  of  Education,  held  at 
St.  Louis.   8  states  sent  representatives. 

One  thing  in  Miss  Rogers'  report  on  the  adult  education  report 
I  should  mention  and  that  is  that  the  Ford  Foundation  is  sponsoring 
experiments  in  adult  education  in  12  sample  cities,  of  which  one  is 
Little  Rock  Arkansas,  one  New  York  City,  etc. 

Miss  Rogprs  said  we  are  to  use  the  terms  "repair  sind  recondition- 
ing" instead  of  "rebinding. "   Something  about  the  budget. 

Miss  Lundeen  attended  the  Catholic  Library  Association  meeting 
which  was  an  all  panel  discussion  on  recruiting  for  library  work 
and  on  Institutional  libraries. 



ILLINOIS   STATS    LIEPARY 

STAFF  If'ETING 
November   2?,    1951 

Accicents  involving  personal  injury,  though  apparently  slight, 
should  be  reported  irnraediately  to  the  Administrative  Office  of  the 
St?te    Library.      Blanks    should  be   singed  within   2^  hours. 

Friday   of  this  week  Miss   Gescheide,   president    of   I.L.A,,   will 
spend   at   the   State   Library.      Miss   Rogers   requests   that   everything 
in   the   offices  be    in  good  order   -emr»ty  vases  put   away,    decayed 
flowers    thrown   out,    desks  tidied.      Miss   Rogers  does   not   yet 
know  whether  the   Conservation  Department  v:ill   furnish  Christmas 
trees . 

The    Comr^ittee    on   the   Christmas   party   announces   that    the   party 

will  be    heln    at    the   Elks   Club  Thursday  Decerher  13   at    6:30  P'.M, 
Aflults   $2.75,    children   $1.25.      Please  bring  wra2:)ped   "white    ele- 

phants"   to   Miss  Ker^an   or  Mrs.    OucHi  in   advance,    and  designate 
on   the   packages   as   to  whether   they   are    for   children    or  adult?^. 
This    party    is   not    corm:)ulsory ,    but   Miss    Rogers  hooes   all    staff 
nember'3   will   attenci. 

The    Secretery   of  State's   annual  Christmas  party  will  be  held  at 
thp   Lake   Club  Monday  December   10,    at   7   P.M.    $3.00  per  piste.   Mrs. 
Barrett's    sister,    Miss   Payne,    opens  her  engagement   as    entertainer 
there   that   night. 

Dec.3-11  Miss   Elizabpth  Cook,    novj'  a  county   librarian    in  Missouri, 
\-Tho  has    recently  b^en   annointed    librarian   at   the   Geneva  School  for 
Girls,    vrill   spend  8.t    the   St^te    Library   for   orientation. 

The    Lake   Placid   Club  will  celebrate    the    lOOth  anniversary   of 
the  birth    of  Melville   Dewey   ox^  December  10,    1@51.    Mr.  Dewey   founded 
the    Library  Bureau,    organized   the    first    Library  School,    created 
the  Dewey  Decimal   Systei"   of  Classification   and   founded  Lake  Placid 
Club.    The    celebration  will  be   Saturday   Decenber  8   through   the 
v;eek-end.      A  brief  biography    of  Dewey   and   his   portrait  will  be 
posted   on   th*^    staff  bulletin  board   in  the    Library. 

The   State   Library   has   again   received  $100   from  the   Futterman 
Fund   for  the  r)urchase   of  recordings.      This   year  children's   records 
as  well   as   adult  will  be  purchased  from  this    money. 

The    exhibit   on  Service   to  Homemakers   to  be  put   up  this  week 
by  Mr.    Myers   and  Mrs.    Ennis  has   been  postponed.      Mr.    Dallnan's 
editorial    in  last   Saturday   night's  Register  on   the  r)resent    exhibit 
has   caused  the    Library   to  hold   it    over  for  another  week. 

The    I' linois  Adult   Education  Ansociation   held   a  meeting  follow- 
ing the    national   meeting.      They   have   decided   on   four   suitable 

activities   for  the   next   year: 
1)  Four  news    letters  per   yerr 
2)  A   scrar?  book  containing   items   of   interest   to  persons   en-   . 

gaged   in   adult    educft.;on  work,    offered   on    short    lopns 

3)  An   annual    summer  conference   at   the   University   of   Illinoisi    ' 
and   an   annual  fall   meeting  in  Chicago. 

4)  An   assistant   to  the    superintendent    of  public   instinaction 
to   supervise  formal   classes   in    schools. 

Committees  h8.ve   been  appointed  to   ist'idy   methods   of   financing 
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and  to  select  text  book-?,  do  research  on  various  pro"blems,  etc. 
Regional  advisors  will  be  designated.  Correspondence  and  ex- 

change of  items  among  state  ~rou;ns  will  be  encouraged.  They  vrill 
also  get  uo  a  list  of  speahers.   There  will  be  a  conrr.ittee  to  work 
with  boards  of  education.  An  attempt  vrill  be  made  to  coordinate 

coc:-.unity  interests  in  adult  education,  the  chigf  problem  for  the 
State  Library. 

Miss  Rogers  read  sundry  ite  s  fro'".  the  November,  5  Bulletin 
of  the  Library  of  Congress.   Princess  Elizabeth  ond  the  Duke 

asked  to  see  the  Library  of  Congress  and  s"'ent  so  much  time 
there  that  it  threw  their  schedule  for  the  day  half  an  hour  off. 

The  L.C.  cele  orates  some  s.nnive,r-saries  in  November.   On 
November  1,  1897,  the  reading  room  was  opened;  on  November  20 
the  bronze  statue  of  SxLumbus  iras  received  and  on  that  sem.e  date 

they  finished  mowing  into  ̂ he  building.   It  took  them  from  April 
to  November, 1897,  to  move  into  the  building. 

A  Barrows  laminator  is  nov   used  in  the  renalr  of  maps.   Le.st 
year  they  mounted  3786  maps  with  paste,  two  workmen  working. 
This  year  the  same  two  men  mounted  1961  maps  by  the  lamination 
method  in  19  working  days,   (I  hope  that  is  a  build-up  for  the 
lamination  machine  we  need  so  badly  here  in  the  Archives! ) 

There  will  be  no  Irmedlate  change  in  the  price  of  L.C. cards 
though  labor,  print  and  card  stock  are  going  up. 

The  L.C.  subject  catslog  for  July-Sept.  1951  i^  now  on  sale. 

Ml-^.s  Rogers  and  Miss  Lundeen  reported  on  the  first  annual 
conference  of  workers  T'.'ith  the  blind,  held,  in  Washington  recently. 
Ill  persons  attended,  all  by  invitation.   B  blind  persons  e.re  em- 

ployed in  -the  L.C,  som.e  with  "traffic  vision."  Dr.  Evans,  the 

"librerian,  hawing  Just  been  sent  on  a  mission  by  the  Steftc  Depart- 
ment, Dr.  Vernon^Clapp  nesided.   Illinois  h?d  the  Igrgest  dele- 

gation, including  also  the  new  head  of  t^-.e  service  "^  for  the 
i=lind  in  Chicago,  Mi-;s  Moon  from  Jac!:sonvill'--^,  I'r.  Dickerson  from 
the  Industrial^Home  for  the  Blind.   I'iss  Rogers  repre^^^ented  the 
A.L.A.  connittee  on  i-he  blind.   The  meetings  started  at  ciJO   A.M. without  B   break. 

L.C.  liked  our  records  packing  boxes  and  '^'il]  adopt  them 
for  their  talking  book  records. 

Nebraska  is  -oart  of  the  Denver  center  for  the  distribution 

of  books  for  thp' blind.   This  is  fina.iced  by  the  city  of  Denver. 
N'ebraska  is  about  to  open  its  own  center  though  still  technically 
a  Dart  of  the  Denver  groun.   There  are  novr  2^,  about  to  be  27, 

centers  for  libraries  "for  the  blind,  spnsored  by  L.C.  There  are 
two  in  Illinois  -at  Chicago  and  at  Jacksonville'.   The  Chicago  In-  ■ 
dustrial  School  for  the  Blind  repairs  and  stores  the  talking 
book  machines  for  Illinois  a.nd  Iowa.   Most  children  learn  to  read 
Braille  but  most  adults  use  the  talking  books.   Kiss  Ricahrdson 
is  vrriting  an  article  on  this  services  for  Illinois  Libraries. 

The  Foixi  Foundation  is  financing  transcriptions  into  Braille. 

Kiss  Rogers  announced  two  changes  In  Illinois  librarian ship: 
Miss  Charlotte  Brian  is  going  to  Glen  View  and  Mrs.  Lotta  Strong 
to  Lombsrd. 

The  Christmas  Issue  of  the  Dally  News  Book  section  is  being 
sent  to  ?11  libraries  in  the  state  as  usual. 



The  Hawaii  Library  Association  Bulletin,  November  issue,  has 
an  interesting  article  on  present  day  library  schools,  entitled, 
"The  New  Look  in-  Library  Schools."  Misn  Rogers  commented  on  the 
different  sort  of  curriculum  now  used  and  its  deficiencies.  For 
instance,  she  said  only  one  hour  lecture  is  given  at  Illinois  on 
the  whole  subject  of  maps,  so  that  no  one  on  the  staff  knew  ay- 
thing  ebout  them  when  we  became  the  depository  for  U.S.  nsns 
(Miss  Bailey's  mar)  collection).  This  article  is  being  'oosted  on 
the  staff  bu:ilotin  board. 

A'^tention  was  called  to  the  Springf lelc.  chapter  of  the  Civil 
Service  Assembly.   This  is  for  ■oersonrtel  people  chiefly.  Miss 
Diec'xhs.us  is  on  the  membe.rghi^'^  con^iittee.   Membprshio  is  ̂ 33' 00 
Dor  j^eer. 

I'r.  Re  id  reported  that  Miss  Kissinger  and  he  attended  the 
Illinois  Art  Association  meeting  at  Moline  Nov,  10-11.   We  had 
an  exhibit. 

Next  week  he  will  attend  the  School  Broadcasting  Conference 
at  Chicago.  He  expects  the  sections  on  tape  recordings  and 
TV  will  be  the  rust  interesting  part. 

He  took  I-Iis3  V/olfing,  the  G-erman  librarian  \'fho   v.'-as  here  last 
v/eek,  to  Kashuburn  to  see  the  bookmobile  there,  also  to  Kincade 
and  Virginia. 

I'iss  V^right  saic;  t];r.t  Christmas  reserves  for  the  Messiah  and 
other  Christmas  music  began  coming  in  as  early  as  September. 

This  month  ^oi'  the  first  time  the  out  of  tavm   circulation 
TJf  records  w£is  greater  than  the  S-:-.ringf ield  circulation. 

Miss  R(tingering  said  she  talked  at  an  overf lo-'ing  meeting 
at  Fisher.   They  have  a  school  library  unit  there  but  are  cob 
sidering  creating  a  public  library.   There  is  no  adult  service 
in  the  town  now.   They  8.re  adjacent  to  -he  Ford  county  ares.. 

The  Pontiac  library  building  has  been  torn  down  and  is  b4ng 
rebuilt.   Most  of  the  books  are  in  storage  though  an  office  ts 
open  in  the  city  ha:i  across  the  street. 

Miss  Murray  re-oorted  thaton^  of  her  reading  course  clients 
who  ha-s  been  serving  a  termi  at  Menard  has  moved  to  the  Missouri 
Stft'=  Penitentiary  and  she  has  arranged  with  the  Missouri  State 
Library  to  furnish  him  with  books  to  com.r)lete  his  course,  for 
which  we  vrill  issue  a  certificate.  Miss  Rogers  thought  this 
would  be  sn  amusing  news  item,  for  the  adult  education  news  letter. 

Miss  Murra:'  said  that  Ilr.  Johnston  of  Mt .  Olive  has  Just 
finished  his  IQth  reading  course  ^-^ith  the  State  Libra  ry. 

Mrs.  ̂ nnis  says  tha.t  the  Decer-ber  nunber  of  Harper's  Magazine 
has  been  taken  without  lea.ving  the  ne.m.e .   She  requests  that  if  any 
member  of  the  State  Library  staff  has  taken  it,  please  to  return 
it  at  once. 

Mrs.  Ennis  has  recently  returned  from  a  series  of  district 
meetings  of  the  American  Legion  Auxiliary  held  in  Soring  Valley, 
Warsaw  and  Jacksonville.   Pamphlets  on  the  American  Heritage  were 
distributed.   This  year's  essay  contest  is  on  that  subject.  She 
thinks  many  students  vrill   be  writing  to  the  State  Library  for 
books  and  other  help.   The  Auxi:'.iary  is  very  much  interested  in 
memorial  bookshelves  and  libraries.   It  is  sponsoring  a  book  pro- 



Ject  for  the  Q,ulnc.y  home  for  vet.^rans. 

This  orouf^ht  u^)  the  question  of  a  statewide  drive  for  books 
Yor  state  hospitals  by  the  Women's  clubs  of  the  state.   Apparently 
they  think  the  Depertnent  of  Public  Welfare  is  asking  for  books- 
just  any  old  books.   The  staff  thought  this  a  questior.able  oDject 

8.nu  MiGS  Rogers  says  \'e    should  offer  our  ervices  in  cu!^  ling  - 
that  a  peper  drive  would  be  all  right,  but  the  books  should  Te 
chosen  with  care.   The  In'oression  is  that  the  inmates  tear  tfe 
books  to  pieces  anyhow  End  don't  renenber  vrhet  they  read  anybovr. 
Miss  Murray  said  that  is  not  true  -  that  vre  send  hundreds  of  books 
to  the  hospitals  each  year  and  h8.ve  never  had  any  trouble  abnut 
d.amage . 

Mrs.  Langston  said  Mrs.  Arzinger  is  nov;  at  Aaronsville,  nes.r 
Rockford. 

She  called  attention  to  an  article  in  the  Nov.  15th  Library 
Journal  entitled  "Bear  or  Beaver." 

Anna  and  Vienna  hp.ve  a  committee  at  work  on  a  district  library 
for  Johnson  county.   If  thrt  goes  through  Union  county  will  also 
organize  one  as  there  is  much  rivalry  between  the  tv/o  counties. 

Region  2,  South  Chicago  area,  is  holding  an  election  on  the 
formation  of  a  librery  "astriot  on  December  -.   The  b  okmoblle 
libr?ris.n  for  the  district  has  asked  for  a  leave  of  absence  to 

study  for  her  mg.ster's,  end  her  ̂ lace  will  not  be  filled  until 
the  results  of  the  election  sho^-'  what  needs  to  be  done. 

Mr.  Myers  ssid  the  Mall  Reference  DeDartnent  is  two  vreeks  be- 

hind with"  its  nail. 

Mrs.  Mc  Mullen  said,  that  staff  members  who  ̂ o   out  to  make 

tail's  and  loan  books  to  members  of  their  a;'"^iej^nce , please  give her  the  full  names  and  addresses.   Miss  Rogers  pled  guilty. 

Mrs.  Curran  said  th°y  are  still  moving  books  on  the  5th  level. 
She  asks  that  when  staff  raem.bers  tsk.e  out  advance  copies  of 

books  th?t  they  I'etrun  the  sam.e  the  next  morning. 

Miss  Lundeen  reported  on  a  play  ca.lled  "Johnny  Apple  seed"  put 
_jDn__by  the  students  at  the  School  for  the  Deaf  at  Jacksonville. 
This  was  givpn  in  sign  language  and  a  narrator  acted  as  intea? 
oreter  for  those  who  can  hear. 

The  Am'-rican  Annals  for  the  Deaf,  September  Issue,  has  a 
good  reading  list  for  the  first  3  grades  -  I.e.,  books  for  tfe 
deaf. 

The  Chicago  Industrial  Home  for  the  Blind  is  nox^r  interested 
in  adult  education  for  the  blind.   It  is  setting  up  a  staff 
library. 

Miss  Lundeen  attended  the  staff  meeting  of  the  Departrient 

of  Public  'vvelfare  held  here  Nov.  1^-15  and  was  introduced. 
She  made  a  further  report  on  the  Washington  meeting  on  work 

wlth  the  blind.   This  renresented  e.ll  groups  in  Canada  and  the  U.S. 
Interested  in  work  vrlth  the  blind  -  librarians,  teac.ers,  religious 
groups,  wlefare  workers,  etc.   The  objective  "as  to  gath^.r  all 
these  Interested  people  to:-ether  to  discuss  i-)roblems  of  work  with 
the  blind,  to  identify  the  greatest  problems,  and  to  m.ake  recom.- 

miends-t  ions  for  im.-orcvln:-:  the  services  for  the'  blind . 
There  are  now  500,000  titles  in  Brai^'e.  Recordings  are  being 

made  for  the  use  of  blind  students  in  professional  schools  -  i.e., 



of  collf.teral  ree.dln-s. 
It  coats  06OO  to  re-'roduce  ?  Yolnv^e    in  Braille  but  ;$3000  to 

produce  a  talking  book.   Thf^re  ere  1200  titles  available  in  talk- 
ing books.   This  includes  those  made  by  the  L.C.  -  not  by  volun- 

teers.  The  Library  of  Congress  makes  120  impressions  of  each- 
talking  book.   There  is  too  much  time  lag  between  the  date  of 
publication  and  publication  of  the  talking  book.   This  is  due 
to  the  method  of  selection  by  the  comrrdttee  which  selects  the 
books,  and  there  was  some  criticism  of  the  fact  that  the  three 

final  members  are  v/'omen. 
The  interesting  way  in  which  L.C.  combines  its  printed, 

cataloo;  cards  of  books  for  blind  with  oraille  was  described. 
The  regular  L.C.  cards  are  used,  braille/  in  short  author  &  title 
reacing  from  bottom,  upwards  (like  tracings)  tyioed  on  back. 

Kiss  Byrne  spoke  of  the  necessity  for  staff  members  to  watch 
the  date  due  on  fiction  books  they  take  out,  because  too  much 
time  is  wasted  between  the  Circulation  Records  and  her  clepertment 
is  tracing  dox^n  overdue  books. 

Mr.  East  announced  that  the  third  and  last  shipment  of  Peo- 
ria county  recorders'  microfilm  records  haB  been  received  at 

the  archives.   I3OO  volumes  have  been  microfilmed  and  the  mlao- 
film  placed  in  our  film  vault  for  safekeeping. 

Mr.  Hai;:gerty  said  he  has  made  two  visits  to  region  c. 

Kiss  Nichol  brought  utd  the  "Y"  book  r^roblem.   It  seems  that 
books  on  the  high  school  level  are  placed,  copy  1  on  the  regular 
shelves  -  duplicate  copies  in  the  Collections  Dent.   Miss  Nichol 
complained  that  this  is  not  clearly  indicated  in  the  catalog  in 
bJ  1   cases.   Th-^-re  was  some  discussion  v/ith  a  defense  by  Miss 
I'avless. 

Ml;-,s  Kissinger  said  she  sr^oke  at  Pontiac  the  dgy  before 
Thanksgiving.  Ne:-:t  m.onth  sh"  is  s'^eakinp:  at  G-alva  and  at  -eards- 
t  o'-'n . 

The  Moline  meeting  mentioned  by  Mr.  Held  was  on  the  theme, 

"Is  Art  Education?"   The  principal  speaker  was  ̂ ^iss  Dlx  of  Ellza- 
bethtown,  N.J.   Among  other  things  she  discussed  the  nervous 
effect  of  the  air  raid  drills  on  the  young  children.   They  have 
found  thpt  the  best  way  to  relieve  thr.t  tension  ts  to  open  the 

art  studios  t -^  the  children  immediately  aftprwsrd.s. 

The  next  staff  meeting  x^dll  be  held  December  I3. 

Miss  Rogers  has  as  yet  received  no  news  sbout  time  off  at 
Christmas  and  New  Year's. 

Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archivist/ 

cN.B.   You'd  see double  after  tet 
meeting  too^ 



ILLINOIS  STATR  LIBRARy 
.^p.CHIvs;a  department 

Report  for  Nov#?tal5er  I95I 

Thff  Index  Depsrtaent  filed  2?  doouments  pertaining  to 5  State  land  tltlee. 

Thp  Reglitratlon  and  7:duoation  Depnrtment  trannferrpd  2  dravera 
of  Apprentice  Kabalmerfl  and  Funeral  Home  Sraoloyeefl  Apolloatlon 
ReoordB  and  5  drevere  of  Blmllpr  recorde  of  p;uner'?.l  nirpctore. 

Tenohera"^  FTxaainlng  Board  f.nd  Civil  Service  Oommleilon trp.naf-^rrpd  records  to  their  v^ult. 

Thp  Auditor  of  Public  Aooounts  1b  anxious  to  trpnafer 
all  hlfl  l*ind  records  to  the  ArohlTei.   About  one- third  of 
them  are  already  In  tvo  of  hiP  vaults  In  the  ArohlvAa  Build- 
:!?^\  ̂ f.*'^*  aiklng  the  Clerk  of  the  Supreaw  Court  to  peralt 
the  Auditor  to  uee  some  of  his  vult  temporlly. 

.«^  r^«*^2?*^*'"^  hep  been  placed  In  the  va -It  of  the  Feglifratlon 
and  Education  Oepartaent.        ■  -  f^   ̂ 

gtaff  Vor|. 
1-v,   1  Q?n^  completed  the  Indexing  and  checking  at   naaet  In 
the  18U0  federa]  censue  for  tfhlteelde  and  flnnebago  count lee. The  work  ̂ oea  fsat  but  I  find  too  little  tine  to  devote  to  It. 
Vj^'^Ta?;?*   ̂ °^*  *°  flnleh  cheokln/5  the  1330  ceneuu  snd'to  get the  13i*0  oensuB  done  by  the  end  of  1952. 

?'r.  Cpasady  hac  reeumed  the  T-rork  of  checking  the  Inventory. he  19  no'-r  doing  all  the  reference  tcork  Including  dictating  the lettero.   I  Blgn  them  vhlch  .-ivee  se  an  opportunity  to  check 
fL^?*"^?^*  additional  search.   He  la  really  doing  very  well with  It,  however.   Re  re porta  that  there  ha a  been  more  feference work  than  uaual  thla  past  month,  especially  vlth  the  Va^erwayi oivleion.  "* 

Mlae  Soheffl^r  made  vorkaheeta  for  221  plate  of  Umd  8ur- veya.  making  a  total  of  6I3  entries.   She  haa  typed  o«irda  for 
eo^  J!J!  p'5'    *  also  cataloged  6  National  Archives  pamphleta I  L    ««f«rence  Catalog,  but  haa  not  finished  typing  th« earda.   3he  anawered  three  reference  re-uests  Involving  search In  the  canal  recoirda  and  Bishop  Hill  Colony  aaterlal. 

Mrs.  Kobe 8 on  finished  transferring  the  F'nroll^'d  Uwe  Into 

Jl?h"S^  r2.!«JL"^?®*  ̂ f^**'*  fumilshed  by  the  Index  Departuent. 

JJnii^  ?i^t"\'''"'^i'***  *^*  contents  of  the  drawSrs.   She  Is 
ai  v2f 1  r  °3Ur^^  »nd  paga  numbera  for  the  oanaua  Indax  oarda 

.«».  !.2?  *»i«»«in8r  unfolding  and  refiling  civil  war  nlaoalUa. 
!rh.r^r"^*^J!:**''^"  -  *  continuation  of  Mlaa  Baaler»e  work  . 
JI.  9L"?^2*'  r^  project  for  the  time  being.   She  he  a  finished the  22d  Infantry,  fl.i:.,  i2th(T)  .  22d  InfaStry  complSteS  to  Jit.). 



«  2  • 

Mr.  Bo'intree  has  flnlehsA  flllap;  thu  l»tt*»r  "D"  of  th« 
Corporation  Reporta.   H»  aleo  r#oort«d  on  a  number  of  nlac«l- 
lan#»ou«  pieoefl  of  work  conn«ot«d  with  the  vaulta  -  auoh  as 
helping  Mrs.  fiob««on  ooraplet»  the  shifting  of  th*  Enrolled 
Lave  fll«;  rpturnlnsr  unuaeA  folders  for  a*»«<»  to  Mr.  Sutler; 
ohftclclnj^  aone  bounded  printed  House  and  S«nnte  blXXi  being 
thrown  away  In  the  State  Houne  tn   try  to  fill  In  gaj>8  In  our file;  transferred  Reglatrntlon  and  Kduoatlon  Jtepartment 
ftcoeenlons  from  their  Departmental  Vault  to  th«  Arehlret; 
aselBted  at  the  R'»ferenoe  li«ok  eeTair*!  tlR«ee{  aftd  Aade  i 
Blgna  for  tflae  Klealnger  and  Mr.  Held.   He  haa  taught  Mr. 
Conoheff  how  to  u«a  the  lettering  guide  ao  perhaps  »o«ie  of 
the  sign  anlclnj  '^hlch  takes  ao  much  of  hla  tlrae  will  be 
ellralnated.   Its  lo  essential  tha*;  hla  filing  be  oaught  np because  we  oannot  give  efflolent  eervloe  when  th«  Corporation 
reoortfl  are  not  In  place.   This  problem  worries  bwb  but  ao 
f«r  we  h.f»ren»t  found  the  way  out.   He  has  the  letters  5-L  to 
go  yet,  with  next  year's  file  apt  to  come  In  any  time. 

*r9.   McFp.dden  U   still  working  on  the  1951  3«nate  reoorda. Jhft  filflo  made  535  Index  o^rds  for  the  1350  federal  oensus  of Gnrlstl'^n  oonnty. 

Ref^r«r^^e;V9xX. 
rht*   woe t  Important  reference  project  now  golnf^  on  In  the Arohlves  Ifl  by  Mr.  WHUriffl  M.  Hus«ell  of  th-  Division  of 

waterways.   He  la  ende-.vorlng  to  find  out  whether  there  avft 
any  oan^l  lands  still  unsold  -  a  further  ohf>o>:lng  on  the squAtters  on  the  State's  right  of  way,  we  pr^suwe.   This  work Involves  cheoklng  all  Und  reoorde  at^alnst  plats. 

K   "^^;  ̂i.^'    ̂ ""  ̂ ^   *^®  Adjutant  Oenerpl*s  office  hpo Been  checklni^  early  Governor's  oorrecoondenoe  for  allltla history. 

'the  a^ate  Rf<^<^TA»   g^'^jPffjiffP- ihe  Stf.tc  JVicords  coanlsslon  held  weetlnge  on  Woveaber  2 and  23.   Orgnnlfttlon  was  completed  and  ooolea  of  the  Rulea 
and  nAgulatlens  and  aample  application  forins  distributed  to 
all  ̂ tHtP.   agencies.   Applications  were  received  and  aot-^d  upon 
'x^w-.r**:'^****-®"  °^   records  by  the  Departments  of  Public  Welfare. x^bllc  oafety  and  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts. 

ataff  Actlyitires. 
-^   Th«  archivist  spoke  on  "Opportunities  for  Besesrch  In  the 
State  Archives"  at  the  History  Collonuluo  at  the  University 
2;  ;  ir°i^  ?"  Hoyeaber  12.   Dr.  Harry  S.  Pratt  of  the  Illinois btate  HiatorlCf^l  Library  spoke  on  the  resources  of  hla  Institu- 

tion at  the  same  neetlng.   Two  students  later  visited  the Archives  proposlnac  to  ̂ o   thesis  work. 

Kr.  Hountree  has  been  notified  that  he  has  passed  the 
examination  for  ArohlvAl  Aeelsttnt  II  and  Is  now  on  probation. 



-  5  - 
Mlii  8oh«ffl«r'8  article  on  •Inatltute  for  th«  Prei^rratton 

and  Admlnifltration  of  Arohivoe"  appeared  in  th«  NoTtnber  iiaue 

7h«  Springflffld  Girl  Scout  li»ftd«dr8  net  at  ths  State  Library 
the  evening  of  Horeaber  5.   The  arcliriet  deeoribed  the  work 
of  the  Arohivee. 

ggpTgrnypg  P^o»- 
eerrioe  olaae  meeting  In  the  Conference  Rooa 

held  its  last  eeefion  Horenber  2<5. 

Th«»  Stfttp  Library  CJhrietmae  party  oowmlttee  hae  held  etreral 
meet Inge  in  the  Oonferenoe  Reon.   Staff  meetingi  were  held 
there  Nor.  6  and  27- 

The  State  Beoords  Ooamieeion  meets  there  also. 

Mies  Harvey,   a  olerk  of  the  Exeoutire  Department  irtio 
hat  been  uaing  Mr.   Realy*e  d«ak.   left  Horenber  30.     Sh«  wa0 
induetriout«   quiet  and  ire  all  liked  her.     If  her  naae  tkioald 
oos«  up  for  placement  sone«here  in  the  Library  (ehe  is 
apparently  a  oivil  tervioe  probation  on  temporary  a0flii>^meBt) 
I   can  reoommend  her. 

One  hfllf  day  for  ehopping,  to  be  t-iken  before  Deeeaber  24, 
hae  been  given  to  en^h  eteff  member. 

neapectfully  eubmitted. 

Ar«hiTi8t 

.  -  y^.. 

%  •■>. 

■*,,. 

■I* 

•c 



Report  of  th«  Fl«ld  Tleltor  fop  Novenbtr,  1951» 

TlM  Field  Vltitoir  oompleteA  ooapllatlon  and  typing  of 
permaatnt  reeord  on  ooimtjr  eoart  housos  of  Ullnoit  for  oaeh 
of  tht  102  oofiintitg.  Shova  datt  of  ostalilithiMntl.  for  whog 
or  ifhat  naoBodz  oo«uityt««t#  fortnor  oownty  seats »  If  any; 
dates  and  oosi  of  the  soTeral  eoBrt  houeee  in  eaoh}  flree 
and  extent  of  tiie  lees  of  reeerdff  If  angr*  Runs  appro  zimatel|r 
te  40,000  words* 

Filed  in  speeial  vault  and  labeled  third  and  last  instal* 
ment  of  4^7  reels  of  niorofilM  deposited  by  the  Reoerder  of 
Dseds  of  Peoria  Oountj.  Repreduoed  are  all  book  reoorde  of 
hie  offiee  relating  te  real  estate  titles*  1825  to  date,  also 
eorperatien  reeords*  indezee*  pl«t  booke  and  Biaeellaneeus 
reoorde* 

Vk^lb  article  on  the  Zeerien  Ooraanwity  in  Mawroo  after 
eopyiag  nases  ef  th#  msMbers  from  the  United  statee  oensus 
of  1850, 

Continued  preparation  of  bibliegraphy  of  Illinois  lav 
relating  to  oeonty  gorerniBent* 

Srnest  S.  East 

wrote  lettere  to  two  eoanty  offieiale  on  oourt  house  fireei 



ARORIV^S  ACC«:SSI0N3 

November  195^ 

Seorptary  of  State  ^    ^        ««««^  b«.i- 
PoottBiente   Dravere   Micro.  Raelt 

Index  Deot. 
Land  71tl«  (5  oas«fl)         27 

Registration  and  Sduoatlon  D«pt. 

Apprentice  Kin"bf.lin*»rc  and 5>aner?l  Horr,(»  Employ ««»«  2 
funeral  Directors  5 

P«orlR  County  R«oord«r  ,q 
Security  MlerofilmB    »|  .. 

I 
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AR0HI?E8  R^PTCRFNCE 
Norember  1951 

State  Buelneai 

Secretary  of  State 
bookkeeping  Dept . 

Auto  Fee  Book  1 
Corporation  Dept. 

Annuwl  Reports  I58 

Index  C=rd-  70 
Gorreenondence  3 

Txcutlve  Dept. 
Proclamations  1 
Lr>nd  P?5tent  2 
Not'jry  Sonde 
Trr.de  Marks 

Index  Dept. 
Deeds  3 
T^^lectlons  15 
'enrolled   La^fs  1^0 

Court    of  Clalrna  2 
Securities 

Closed  Casee  5 
C-'^neri^l   Asspmbly  35 Adjutant    Crenernl 

Spanish   Am«»rio-n  '.-'pt  3 
Civil  War  iteoords  18 

Aegietratlon  and  Educs.tlon   Dept. 
Brokers'    Lioenaee  3 !lovernor 

Corr^fnondence  '     f 
rior-r-    of   ArJTiy    iudltcrs  1 

W,o.t<»r'-rryp      'Ivlfllon 
Can^.l  l-n".  T'-'cord?^  j.9 

Historic  1 
In  Person 

"ins 

Gorpor'=ition  Indexes  2 
Groes*  Index  1  ̂ 
T?!xeoutlon  Record  3 
County  Histories  (Patrons) 

only  -  not  et^ff  use)  8 
Name  Index  (phone  only)  50 

64 
By  mp.ll  7    7 

Family  History 
In  Person  , 

Federnl  Ceneufles 
1820  1 
ISi^O  1 
1350  14 
1360  2 

3t«\te   Cenausefl 
1818  1 
I865  1 

Civil  War  Record*  ^8 

T 
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ARCHIVES  REFIJIRKNCE  (  Cont .  ) 

Fanilly  History    (oont.) 

3y  Mflll 
Mexican  war  1 
Civil  war  13 
Spanish  American  war  1 
Ceneuo  2k 

(oont.)   527 

Archival   Tpchnlnuf? 

In  Person 
State  Records  CommiflRlon 

(County   Loet   -  Estimated)    25 
By  Mflll  8 
T'lflcell"neoue   Correspondence         _     k 

39 

Total  60 f 



ARCHIVi:S  0  ATA  LOO 

NoTftmber  1951 

N&iae  Cards 

18*1^0  f«d»ral  oenflue 

'»/hlteslde  Co.  kyj$ 
"   Cross  references  13^ 

Vlnnebago  Co.  726 
{56   n^-mea  Illegible) 

1350  federal  cenmxs 

Christian  Co.  6X9 

Catalog 

Canal  maps  226 

f-loo  221  vorkehepta 

^ 

•:,'t.  ;:'  ,.j*  •.      t      V,-     ,<k    ̂   i ,    •. 
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VAULT  ADMISSIONS       '  '" 

Adjutant  Oenaral      r    "  ?.'-  -  -  ,  ■  2;  » 

DlT.  Of  Arohf^eoture  &  gnglin^erlng  2 

Attorney  3en©ral             ;  ,ii,  1  . 

'>uHtor  of  Public  Accounts      '  ■  .  50 
Civil  Service  Coramlsslon  16 

Illinois  Gouimeroe  CommlGBlon  6 

Illinois  State  Histories  1  Library  1 

Department  of  Insurance  k 

llllnolc  Liquor  Control  Gomrnlflslon  1 

Department  of  Hlnefl  &  Minerals  2 

3upt.  of  PulJllo  Inatri-iotlon  2 

Dept.  of  Regiatratlon  &  SAucatlon  29 

Secretary  of  State: 

Corporation  Departm?»nt  5 

Court  of  Glalne   •  1 

Executive        •  33 

Securities        •  1 

Teaohera*  Ketlrenent  16 

State  Treasurer  18 

Supreme  Court  1 

Div.  of  Waters/aye 
Total       1^ ̂  



PH0T0<HIAPHI0  LABORATORt 
NoTtiiber  1951 

Fhotoftats 

fiftate  LlTWary 
_    Archives 
apt! 

Corporation  Dept. 

Photostatic  Snlargemcnts 
fTom   Film 

39 

77 

PoiyltiTefl 

Photogr?^phs 
NegatlTfts 

State  Library        ̂ 1 

Sooi^^tfsry  of 
Stpte TT 

^6U 

3?S-
 

yrinta 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBPJ^RY 

STAFF  MEETING- 
Decerrb'^r  12,  1^51 

The  Staff  TDarty  1.^  toni-ht.   The  committee  asks  that  you 
don't  forget  your  white  eiohaht.  If  for  c  child,  please  mark 

and  indicate  vrhether  ;Cor  a' boy  or  a  sirl.   The  si"^^  should  be ■'■'■ra^'ped.  ■ 

Mr.  John  fror.  India,  one  of  the  students  vrho  carr.e  ^N'ith  the 
Library  School  class  last  su'inpr,  is  going  to  do  some  internship 
work  in  the  mail  reference  vrork  from  February  to  MaJ  or  June. 

There  is  a  new  member  on  the  Advisory  com^mittee   for  the 
library.   Mrs.  Florence  Fifer  Eohrer  has  been  appointed  in  the 
nlace  of  Mr.  Linstron  vrho  has  become  one  of  the  ex  officio  members, 
Mrs.  Bohrer,  as  you  know,  is  the  daughter  of  Governor  Fifer  and 
a  former  State  senator  from  Bloomington.   The  next  meeting  of  the 
Committee  vrill  be  h°ld  this  Friday  in  Chicago. 

The  Midwinter  A.L.A.  meeting  will  be  held  in  Chicago  at 
Edgewater  Beach  Hotel  the  last  week  in  January.   Requests  to  at- 

tend should  be  in  before  January  1.   Staff  members  on  A.L.A.  Com- 
mittees or  on  the  program  get  thf^   oreference. 

Attention  vras  called  to  the  new  publication  Illinois 
Adult  Education  Hssociatlon  Notes,  posted  on  the  bulletin  board. 

Miss  Nichol  reported  on  the  Civil  Service  Assembly  dinner 
Isst  Tuesday.   There  was  a  panel  discussion  on  Civil  S-r-rvlce  vs. 
Patronage  in  the  matt-^r  of  recruitment  for  State  employees.  Ap- 

parently the  odds  were  even.   It  was  generally  agreed  that 
technical  and  professional  persons  should  be  under  civil  service 
and  that  a  general  p'^rsonnel  office  for  the  v/hole  State  govern'-nent 
should  be  set  \xv   to  screen  all  anolicents ,  and  thst  a  real  effort 

should  b^  made  to  recruit  the  right  kind  o:"  workers.   Som.e  of  the 
Denartnents  find  th°  delay  of  holding  civil  service  exams  and  the 
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Mrs,  Curran  pointed,  out  that  depart ~ents  under  her  are  not 
allovred  to  use  the  library  phones  for  private  use  and  that  means 
that  the  people  who  go  from  their  offices  to  some  other  office 
to  use  Dhones  are  still  tying  up  business  ohones.   Miss  Rogers 
remarked  that  there  is  still  too  much  comnlaint  that  phones  are 

being  used  for  private  visiting  so  that  peo-ole   wishing  to  reach 
the  office  get  the  business  signal.   She  says  If  abuses  are  not 
corrected  a  switchboard  will  be  installed  and  no  private  calls 
except  for  emergenfties  will  be  allowed. 

Mr.  Joseoh  Mc  Adams  is  a  nev/  member  of  the  Adult  Education 

Department,   ^^e  has  his  masters  from  the  U  of  I  in  visual  education. 
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,  Plans  for  expanding  the  Sts.te  Library's  work  in  that  field  are 
not  yet  ready  to  announce. 

MissWright  announced  t'-at  four  a'^dltional  requests  have 
com'^  in  for  exnerim^^ntal  collections.  Some  want  children's  records 
included,  some  do  not.   Miss  Wright  thinks  more  should  be  done 
to  interest  entire  families  in  our  adult  education  work  and  thinks 
music  the  olace  to  start. 

Miss  Kissinger  me.de  talks  on  the  Christmas  story  in  art  , 
in  G-alva  and  Beards  town. 

Mr.  Ha.ggerty  made  six  visits  since  the  last  staff  meeting 
and  attended  the  Areola  district  meeting.   Small  groups  of  trustees 
and  1  ibraris-ns  of  easy  access  to  each  othei*  are  being  brought 
together  for  informal  discussion  meetings.   The   largest  groups 
should  not  contain  over  15-20. 

lirs.  Ennis  asked  that  those  needing  to  use  magazines  not 
Indexed  by  Wilson  should  notify  her  or  Miss  Rogers  so  that  when 
Wilson's  ask  for  oioinions  as  to  additional  magazines  to  be  index- 

ed we  can  give  them  such  a  list.   How  many  of  you  know  what  the 
Wilson  indexes  are?  Raise  your  hands. 

Mrs.  Arzinger  also  made  a  number  of  visits.   One  group 
meeting  of  librarians  of  the  towns  of  Winnebago,  Wauconda  and 
Warrenville  talked  about  how  to  hold  on  until  they  can  get  the 
right  type  of  district  library  for  their  communities. 

Mr.  Reld  warned  that  aft-^r  January  1st  an  additional  one 
cent  stamp  will  have  to  be  added  to  the  post  cards  we  send  out. 

He  attended  the  School  broadcast  conference.   The  tape 
recordings  session  was  dlsao-'oointing.   The  TV  ,":roup  hel-  two 
sessions.   Some  for  for  the  use  of  TV  in  schools,  some  against. 
There  is  e   nev/  board  of  review  fro  TV  -  not  e::catly  for  censorship), 
but  they  vote  on  whether  prograns  are  goond  or  bad  on  eleven  points. 
Formerly  they  voted  as  t-i  whether  or  not  th'^  "irogrs.ms  iSrere  in 
good  taste. 

Mrs.  Howard  reported  thet  their  books  are  gradually  getting 
shelved,  novr  that  John  Semantis  is  back  on  the  stsff.   Recently 
she  has  Issued  a  nevr  llstj^  -  for  retarded  readers.   She  has  had 
requests  from  Indisne,  California,  Virginia  and  Maine  for  Informa- 

tion a,bout  Illinois  -  the  usual  schhol  child  requests,  I  gath-r. 

Parent  Teachers  Managzlne  for  this  month  has  an  article  on 
the  services  of  the  Illinois  State  Library. 

Miss  Rogers  called  attention  to  the  remark  of  Sid  Harris 
in  his  last  Friday's  column  in  the  Dally  News  in  which  he  referred 
to  librarians  as  "Moralistic  Fossils."   She  has  invited  him  to 
come  to  see  us  and  houes  we  will  all  wear  our  brightest  dreeeee  and 
smiles  for  him  if  he  comes. 
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Th-^re  will  be  more  rep:lo^nal  meetings  this  year  --orobably 
about  twenty.   It  is  felt  that  the  smaller  the  group  the  better. 
The  radius  from  which  each  will  be  drawn  will  be  cut  from  75  to 
50  miles.  More  meetings  will  start  In  the  afternoon  and  continue 
into  the  evening  so  that  more  men  trustees  can  attend. 

There  will  be  no  soring  meeting  of 
will  probably  be  held  in  Springfield. 

ILA  but  the  fall  meeting 

A  new  exneriment  is  being  tr^ed  in  the  Library  reading  room 
on  the  third  floor  of  Centennial  Building.   They  are  going  to  per- 

mit smoking  at  the  four  tebles  under  the  windows  -  none  on  the  south 
side  of  the  wall  or  in  the  upholstered  furniture.   The  staff  .Tiust 
not  smoke  there  except  that  if  they  are  on  their  lunch  hour  they 
can  sit  there  with  their  hats  on  -  men  too?  This  v/lll  be  put  into 
effect  e.bout  New  ̂ e&r's. 



STAT'?'   LIBRARY 
AaCHlV^S   DTr?/VBTM?:NT 

J^eport  for  ̂ #cf»mbpr  1951 

Aoopfltilonffi 

Th''    Lnglplf^tlv*   Cnnnell  '>o'><iltefl   dpt<t   coll(»ct»"^   In  conn^o- 
tlon^-fl*h  thplr  ot'ily  of  th*»   •^p"iolntn«»nr,  of  Mot-srlp-fl  Public   for 
th^^  67th  1«ner-^l    '*''fl*»wbly.      l^h^y  -^Ino   "s^nt   ov«r  mat'^rl'^^lfi   on 
th»   Co"!r^lf»alon   to   .'ItU'ly   fit^t«   •''TOVfsrnTn^jnt,    conslffitlns:  of  3 
voluw-n   O'^   coni.f'n«rrl  t<»fitlrtony   t  '    th«   more   l^nrthy   etonotyp© niinut'»R.      Dr.    Inshoff   f««l'^   r,^ -^   th«»fl«   etmnotyoc   tFp«»s,    con- 
t.tilnlrii^   r-fi    f- *»y  .-In,    oo-iplct'^     ■■""t,    rho 'Id  b'*   r-^t*?!:'.?*"!.  b^cnuse 
of   t'no   i-'oort.r.rcp   of   th»   '-'orV:  o-^  V-n   Conalpolon.      Any   «3tp>notype oprr.-tor   o-^n    tr»-n-=!orlbp   th^"i.      7h''y  ml^^ht  b<^   c-llrd  for   In   o-^ee 
of   "^  '-'on^'tit-ition^'-l   Convention   or   "h^n  v-rlois    r^oop-^epriatlone 
of   Vni^   C-i-'nl'^  ̂ lon  r^'^.y  ag-'.in   b»   b^^forft   thn   '^-en*»r*l    AsRw-bly. 

T}-!."    Index    ̂ -p.ortrar-nt  of  th*-   •eor^'tary  of   3t°tf>'n   offlc* 
eent  ovr-r   nRVfr-"!   r'^oor"*^  of  rpornt   r**^!  -p.t'^tf'   '='.cnui.''ltlons. 

jJf'pRrtnnntnl   Vnult':; 
■r}ir.   itpto   Tr<»fi8ur«r  nn-.  /-p-jlntration  prri  '^luctron    :)ep«!.rt- m»»nte  if^rp   ."uthorlz^d  to   tr^nnf-^r  r-^corap   t.-^   tt:(^ir  r.-nlt?. 

Jhr    '"l^r!':   o'  th'=    Supr«=«n«   Court  h^n   'author lzf>'l  thp    'nflitor 
of   T'lbllc    Arco'intr   to  u^f>    '3'?yp   1-2   "n-l    15-13   for   th"    tpnpornry 
honnln^r   o"'   thr.    ir.rA  rpoor-^^e.        ■^^*»r*>   rr*»   ilrt^pxly  thrf^r  bnyg   in th«»    '^U'Utor'f?   vffultfi   on   7  nn'.   12   r.ontnlnlnp:   lAn'\  r^'cords.      I 
rn  nor   ton    -ur?   that   th«   n*»--^  beys  '.h n   hol^\  c>ll,    but    I   hopp 
thpy  c^n   '11  b':'  got   In.      Mr.    Jon'»n,    th«»  lam',   rlprk  h^-r   conpultea 
•'flth  mf    n'oo-;t;    tMr    tr- nnfpr  ft    co'iplff  of  tlrr'pn   but    I   r'U'ip<»nt    Is 
corfuBed  rp   t.o  vh^r"   "nl  hov  to   pt^rt.      N'p  h-'ve   enough   Tlobe 
«>9rnlokp   c-flrp    to    toVrp   crrr"   o"   t'K-   •  nbo-miT  r^^.t^rl^l  b;i1:  will 
h-./r    tT   loAP   oh'^lvin-T  until  th^   :Vpf<rtrc»»nt; 's  ord«r  har   ronff  through. 

"'^:»ff  "ork 

iii'"   chPoklnfT  of   th«   1^3^*  ornrn'^   pntrlr»r!   for   ph^p^s   nontlnuflB, 
but  vpnt    rnth<»r    clo-'ly    l-r>t  month   bwo-^M*!**   In   or^ler  to   chftck   the 
1530  V*   f!..rfit    Indpx   th<-   corr^ipon-^l-r^   IS'^O   ctcnttnf..      Furthflr 
prof^r-'fir   h   "   b'»--n  fl-I«»   t",.«.n  tb*   "t-'tlPtln??   Ir-^lctc,    however, n.s   pomA   of  t.T^-   18'-0  r'ffnRii'?    o-  r-r    -^r**   r-v»!?ltln;-  thp   typln.r   In  of 
n".rT;«»    of    th^   r.o'nt;y    -^.n      th*   D^r-p.      I   ̂ Iro   rprnt    f^^vprnl  d.-'ye v'orkln[^  -rlth  3-;r.    ̂ ^^t   on   c;-«>r'''inx?   t-io    fio^lllrsr   of   Kronch  nomea 
<^n4   a-^npn    o^'  Prrnch  to-TiB   in   conr^ctlon  --'It}!  hi'^    •^rtlolf'   on  th<» Icrrlnn  Coni:nunity. 

W#  r.re   concentrating  on  Oflitohln''  uo  on  th^   flli-,--  of  th» 
Oorporation  reports  b#for«»   thf»  n<»'r  yn^^r'c   cp.rMnu]' tiop  comes 
ovpr  th**   flr«5t  of  February,     l^vn.   Mci''pd'>n   In    ty;jlnc'  ̂   hr  foldtri 
for  the   "tfin's"    (t*h#n«ver  ?!   corporr.tlon  h^s  tpn  r'^oortf?   It  g«t« 
a   aepirat?   folder),    Mr.    CaPP^dy   l^   fllinf-:  th*»w  in,    an-;  "irB. 
.nobr»fion  Ip    Btcplln^  and  unfolding  for  Mr.    Hountree.      I^r.   ?ountre«» 
reports  thst  h«  h^ft  flnl«!h<»d  fUir-  th*='   IpttT   "F*.      H»  h«fi  to 
go  throuj^h  thff  l«tt<»r  "N".      Hp  hiw  aiIpo  trork«»d  on  Corporation 
Ind«x  C-^rda  and  her   don*»   nor*^   cheoklnp:  In  of  new  acoepnlonu  tuxA 
shifting.      Mr.   ?>ountr#e,   Mr  a.   Mc?*.rid«n  nnl  >fr.    Gflnasdy  ar«»  ell 
working  on   the   filing  of  th«   lnd«x  o«rde. 
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I  am  v«ry  much  concernRd  also  ov«r  th«  fact  that  our 
Inventory  !«  shoeklngly  out  of  Antt  40  I  find  when  I  have 
occasion  to  use  It.  Keeping  that  ttp  td  <lflt«  hke  AlWya  been 
the  Job  of  the  person  in  Mr.  CRsaftdy's  ponitlon.   Somehov  he 
do«»fln*t  Jnat  eeem  to  grasg  r11  thp  impllcatlonfl  of  the  nwoeaelty 
of  keeplne;  drftW!3ri»  labelled  rhA  correct  not«»tlonB  In^  the  bool^. 
I  h«!ve  toi-^.  him  to  conoentr«»t«  on^that  in  th^  h*»3ct  few  months, 
and  sh»,ll  probwbly  h^ve  tb  drop  ray  Indexing  projedt  to  work 
with  him.   I  think  hp  hna  wnltwd  too  nrioh  for  Mr.  Hountree  to 

help  him.   Hie  rsf^r-^noi*  'vork  lightened  materially  during 
Dfioenber  ^nd  he  hnp  ntrrt^^.^.  this  r*»checklf)ar  of  the  Inventory. 

In  his  rnport  hp  ftsks  If  It  i^onld  be  poeslbl*  to  "borrow  & 
typl«!t  to  -j-ork  on  the  Inventory  excluilvely  for  about  2  ot* 
3  wepikfl.    Kl3s  Norton's  tlTie  is  too  valuable  and  Mlsa  Wlnter- 
bc-xu-^r  hss  st  nrny  Interruptlonn  th^t  It  would  b^  elrroRt  Im- 
poafllbl^  to  i?!.ilnt*».in  continuity.  •  I  rether  dlaagree  with  thii 
rpcoT!iniendatlon,  for  the  cheoklnpj  of  th«  Inventory  that  I  hare 
In  mind  cannot  be  done  in  t-^o  or  three  weeXs,  and  beeldea, 
the  typing  of  th*  Inventory  rfter  It  has  been  conpllp-d  do«an*t 
tnke  me  very  long  oni.  diRcr**p9nole!=  ehov  up  to  we  like  aore 
thumbs  when  X  type,  while  I  ml^ht  not  catch  them  Just  In  proof- 

reading.  Mre .  Jvobeaon  o^r  type  enous^h  to  do  Inoels.   I  think 
ifr.  Csssody  cpn  hrindls  thlp  Job  but  orobably  1  should  vork 
"ith  hi;n  for  ,<i  bit  at  flr-^t.   I  think  hla  diffiSsa^ty  la  per- 

haps a  lack  of  oelf  oonfldenoe. 

Mi«B  Sohffffler  reportfl  that  ahe  hRS  typed  358  crds  for 
th?>  Illlnolf?  sind  Michigan  oanal  nuraberod  land  plats,  fo  I 
ouppoae  thct  pert  Is  flninhed.   I  don't  know  how  rar>ny  "un- 
numbfred*  plats  thT?*  r.re.   rhin  Job  of  citaloging  th«!  hundreds 
of  mspe  find  plpte  for  the  o?nal  hse  be^n  e  ptupendour  taak 
because  ah"*  h^d  no  sriaidea  or  lint^  and  often  the  renp  itself 

g-nve  littl<^  clue  to  Itp  identity.  &h<»   hae  all  m?'Pf  filed  by 
range,  TovTiohlp  and  Section  '^^Ith  her  o^stelos:^  c^rdB  aervlng 
r-B  crcs  <^ntrl'*«.   She  hnp  ̂ Ico  plsr.pd  o«^rda  in  both  the 
G«»nersl  C^^tnlo^  and  ours  for  th»  N^tlonRl  Arohlvee  "Stfiff 
Informfltlon  '''IrculaJ^e  *thnt  refer  to  r'^oordc  tnanflgement,  *s 
you  su^g-«»3t«d.   She  nl<!0  dl  «rr«».ntled  thp>  old  exhlbltn  and  re- 

placed th**!!!  tl-«rh  new.   Se«  belo"''  und^r  heading  "KxhlbltB.* 

Hre .  Mc?'".d'.ien  h°^  completed  the  flllns-  o-f"  '■jenp-tr  records 
for  1951.   ̂ h*-  ii?  Indexing  Christlsn  County  In  the  IB50 
feder?!  oensLin,  ond   es  I  Indlo-trd  •bove,  h-^s  be^n  helping 
vlth  the  Corporation  filing. 

Mra.  Pobeeon  h«>e  been  very  busy  dolr.fr  r  nunber  of  mle- 
o^llaneous  tasks  thst  assist  vnrloup  membere  of  th^  etnff  In 

their  work,  but  which  atfttiatically  don't  eho'-v-  an  truch  of 
anything.   Sftie  h^a  typed  l»b(»la,  «iphf»betiied  indexed  cards, 
filled  In  blanks  In  my  lnd*'x  oprda,  at^pl-d  corporj«tion  reports, 
etc.  In  some  ways  she  seems  almost  the  Indlspenalble  member  of 
the  staff.   Ve  have  kept  her  too  busy  with  these  odds  and  ends 
for  her  to  have  mads  any  headway  on  her  own  project  of  refiling 
the  Glvll  war  records. 



Mr.   Bantu  r«port  l«  uttaohed,     I  an  ffoiru;  to  h«v#  hln  work 
with  «•  on  th*»  reftrrftng«9i«nt  of  «©««  countf  Mtorlala  in  our 
▼aultt  ad  be  vlll  bo  wore  fawlllar  ^XXY\  what  vo  hara. 

The  exhibit  on  th«  second  floor  !•  plata  fro« 
A  voltin«  from  the   ̂ rt  OopTtw^nt:  Japanofla  Battory  *nd 
Ceramloa,   iiab«iihleta  and  Kfthlyemon  Waro,   Kutoi^l.     -  . 

Th©  Ohrlstitts*  exhibit  iras  alflo  borrowod  froin  th«  Art 
Departmant.     It  1«  chiefly  iaR<l.e  up  of  plataa  frow  *  book  on 
thft  lettering  and  illumination  of  raftnusorlpti!  of  th«  9th 
to  th«»   12th  oenturlfta,   by  the  Monk  Paul  Blanehon  •  Lasaerve. 
Thle   1"   £1   colorful  and  we   think  very  baatttlful  exhibit. 

Staff  Kot^a. 
Dr.  Ponnar,  In  hie  annual  lattar  to  formor  wifflmar  aohooX 

atudente,  mftAe  ft  conr.ent  to  the  effect  that  Mlae  8ch«ffl«r'«  ^ 
article  on  Inct  eummer'n  sbbrIoh  vafl  one  Of  hie  •nioeet 
ChrlBtmas  prefflenta.  •  ■'  ,  >. 

Mlsfl  Scheffler  haa  been  elected  ohairoan  of  the  Oatalogo|»*t 
Club  of  Sprlm-fleld  for  th*»  year  1952. 

Mr.  nnX   Mrs.  Kelffl  oelebrnted  their  t«»nth  wedding  annlvertary 
on  Deoainber  30th.. 

Mlficelli^Pffor^>i  yotet 
The  State  Treasurer,  who  Is  hp.vin^  a  moTle  aade  about  : 

the  aotlfitlra  of  hla  office,  filmed  the  first  and  elgnaturo 
paj%efl  of  the  1818  Constitution  in  oonnootion  therewith. 

laoh  meaber  of  th**  stuff  was  f^lven  one  half  day  off  for 
•hopping,  to  be  taken  before  D«o«»ber  24.   Baoh  me»ber  also 
was  allowed  the  Saturday  and  Monday  bafora  Chrlatam*  or 
before  Nex  Year 'a,  h»lf  taklnrr  each  period.        - 

■•-..-:■  :^.''  ■  .  Reepeotfully  subaltted^  '■'-/'''-- 

Archivist 

'  ■'  •%  ,  . 

.\.  ■'i.Y 

X.-'^v  i' 

,,-'i  .^i-vii  a,  U^iiA. 



Ittport  of  %h»  n«ld  Tititor  for  DtoMter*  1951 

I  Th«  Fl«id  Vial  tor  eonttint«a  ^aparatioa  of  a  bildLiOfrajpky  of 

ZUlnoio  lAv  relating  to  oountjr  goTomaoat* 

Ha  tranaorlboA  naaoo  of  27^  poraono*  aoaljtrf  (a  tha  Z»arlMi 

Ooaamnlty  at  Nawr»o«  Hl.i  founA  In  tha  I850  Unltad  Statoa  0&ntm», 

thla  with  nuoh  aaiatanoa  fron  Xlaa  Hortcm.     For  jHAOLloatlon  of  tha 

Hat  ha  vroto  intreduotioii*  footaotaa  and  MUliograplqr. 

^rota  two  lattara  (vitha«t  raply)  for  lnft>rBatlon  on  Ri^aaad 

County  Court  Sonaa  flra*  not  maRtlonad  In  atory  print  ad  In  Ootobay 

ni^lnoia  LAbmy^a,  A  third  ia<iairr  ie  on  tba  way  to  CMLnay,  eoanlQr- 

aeat.   Found  erlAmea  of  two  aOdltioaal  oourt  houaa  flraa**ln  Ogla 

and  Mardiall  Oountlaa. 

Bmaat  £.  E^at 



ARCHIVES    ACCI^SgiQNS 

D«o«mber  1951 

111.    Legislative   Council 
Vol.  Docs.  Box 

Com.T.lsfilon  to   Study    St-'^.te  ' 
(Government,    1350  8  1 

Licensing  Notarlee   Public  5^ 

^eoret^xry   of   3tste 

Index  Dept. 
Desde  to  Statp  Property  18    . 

3  cap? 6 
Corporation  Dept. 

Changes  A  Olsaolutlone  3 
Ind«x  to  R  R  Corp.  1 

Indpx  CardB  '   7998      *'■ 

'i  r'^itt 

'■'■''■ 

#-•" 

?  ̂  

*  a:'  ̂ ^v.  *■ 

"*'  «  '^.'^.^ 



AROHiTEs  r^t:rt=:nce 
December  1951 

Stpte  Business 
Secrf»tery  of  State 

Corporation  Dept . 
Anna''.l  reports 

86 

Index  cards 

^7 

"xeoutlvR  Dept. 
Trade  Marks 

19 

Index  Dept. 
Deeds  to  Strte  Property 

23 

Enrolled  Laws 

30 

Eleotlono 

17 

Spo^rltlep  Oept. 
Cloned  CaRes 2 

On^T"!  fipflembly 

27 

Dlvlelon  of  afatervpya 
Cftnal  recordp 2 

r.rglBtratlon  and  Educ'tion  Dept. 
Re'-l  estate  licensee 1 

•256 

Prlvste  9e«.rcheB 

Archlv^.l  Teohnlnue 
In  Per«5on 3 

(Phone  c«?lle,  etc.  re.  Strate 
Reoord  Conmlppion  not  counte 

d) 

By  Mall 
k 

Family  History      '  -if   fj 

7 

In  Person 
I850  Census h 

•  Civil  War 

17 

, 

Mexican  War 1 

SpHnish  Amerlcnn  w^r 2 
Hame  Index  (Phone  cpHs) 

31 

By  Mall 
Family  Hlfltory 7 
Civil  War 

10 Mexlo^^n  ^fiT                                 __ 1 

"  73 

Hletory  and  MlPoellpn'»oue 
ir.  Person 

County  Bo^rd  Mimit*»e 
1 

County  Histories h 
Blue  Book 2 
Session  Laws 2 
Oenerf^l  ABsembly 1 
MSB  reports:  Mine  Inspectors   1 

By  Mail 

iv 

Microfilm  supolled  U.  of  I. 
graduate  student 1 

■~  16 

,  _                 Grand  Total 

352 



ABOHIV^B  OATALOd 

December  1951 

Name  Index 

I83O  Federp.l  Censiie 

Knox  Co. 
Henry  Co. 
fulton  Co. 
Tate'^ell  Co. 

IS^^O  Federal  Cenaus 

Tazewell  Co. 

1850  Federal  Census 

Morgan  Co. 
Christ i^ii  Co.  ,  I 

1 

352 

im. 

2160 

U27 

1193 

Catalog 

Illlnoi<-  and  Michigan  cBnj«»-l 
Lan'-;  Plkte  , 

Archive e  Reference  Llbr-^ry 

't 

^33 



DEPAHTKF.MT.*  L  VAULTS 
l>ecenb«r  1951 

Dlv.   of   *rchlt«ctur»  A 
Snglne«rlng  1 

'^urlltor  of   Pijbllo  Acoountp  3^ 

Civil  Sflrvlo<9   Commlselon  3 

3upt.    of  Public  Infltruotlon  3 

Dept.    of  i"ff:*etr«tlon  & 
siduoation  23 

Teaohoro'    Hetlrement  19 

3tpxc  TrRRSurer  22 

See.    of  3t;nte 

COTpQT^tion    'JQpt.  3 

Index   D©pt.  1 

^xeoutlve   Dept.  25 

Dlv.    of   JAt/^rMflya  _'  X Totfll  I'iT 



PHOTOdRAPHIC  LABOPATORI 
Dee««b«r  1951 

Photogtftts  Negatives 
3tAt«  Library  50 
Arohlvew  2 
3eor«tai^  of  Stst* 

Drivers*  License  25 
Index  Deot.  Jk 
Corooratlon  Dept.  2 

Photographs 
Negatives  Prints 

3x15      3x5" Secretary  of  State 
pTibllclty  10        330 
Operators  •  License  7         ""         9 Blue  Book  10 
Autonoblle  D»pt.    4         k 

State  Library  3         27 
-It   5ff"   §r 

Microfilm 

'rohives  '  76  frame e Motion  Picture  (colored) 
Party  for  Mr-  Hodgeman  250  feet 
License  plate  sale  Chicago  3OO  feet 
303  Party  at  Lake  Club  200  feet 

f^  feet 



af. 
ILLINOIS  STAT?:  LIBRARY 
STAFF  MEETING 
January  8,  1952 

Mi^s  Rogers  reuorted  that  complaint  has  been  made  that 
certain  members  of  the  Illinois  State  Library  staff  have  been 
estlng  their  lunches  in  the  Women's  rest  room  on  the  first  floor 
of  the  Centennial  Building  n°ar  the  Commerce  Commission  offices. 
They  have  left  It  untidy,  with  remains  of  lunch,  also  have  put 
their  feet  on  novrly  cleaned  upholstery.   Lunches  are  not  to  be 
eaten  In  rest  rooms,  nor  in  the  steff  emergency  room  off  the 
Catalog  deo  art  ."lent  nor  in  private  offices  not  asslrneri  to  the 
Person  eating  said  lunch.   Also,  Miss  Rog'^rs  spld  some  of  tl^e 
sunervisors  (not  in  Archives  Bullring)  have  corr)"'alned  of  hair- 
com.binss  pn'^  even  leun-^ry  '■'■or''':  in  their  lavatories  off  their  ■orlvate 
offices,  also  that  -oeoole  had  gone  there  for  naps  and  private 
phone  calls.   If  you  bring  your  lunch,  eat  in  the  nubile  halls, 
Miss  Rogers  says.   c^ver  here,  don't  eat  in  too  nubile  a  nlace 
end  put  you  garbage  in  the  garbage  can  in  the  Janitor's  room  at 
th-^  lyest  end  of  the  basement-) 

Mrs.  Drake  has  been  tem.^orarily  assigned  as  assistant 
in  the  Recorc's  Denart-^ent,  since  Kiss  Wright's  resignation.   She 
is  not  to  be  h^ad  of   thet  department,  hov^e'.'er.   The  nosition  is 
to  be  filled  by  a  Librarian  III  vith  exnerience  in  that  type  of 
vork.   Incidentally,  civil  service  examine.tions  are  being  pro- 

cessed as  fast  as  possible.   Several  of  the  staff  who  took  i^ro- 
m.otional  exa-.inat  Ions  have  qualified  I'or  such,  but  the  nositions are  not  yet  available. 

Kiss  Rogers  as^ied  to  have  Christmas  exhibits  removed  at 
once  so  vre  von't  have  dated  exhibits.   But  please,  she  says,  don't 
leave  the  exhibit  cases  emnlty  over  a  weekenri,   ^I  think  that 
anpllea  in  the  Centennial  Building  rather  than  to  us^. 

Fari?  and  Home  vreek  at  the  University  will  be  held  the 
same  week  as  Midwinter  A.L.A.  ,  Jan .  29-Feb.  2.   Ml^-s  Rogers  Is  to 
sneak  there.   A.L.A.  Midwinter  meeting  will  be  helc^at  Edgewater 
Beach  Hotel.   The  following  are  to  attend  the  latter:  Reed, 
Langston,  Lundeen,  Hag.-Rrty,  Rlngering. 

The  shifting  in  the  library  stacks  has  reached  the  3:'0's. 
No  weeding  has  been  done  in  the  3C''o-350  grou^-. ,  so  Mi-.  Reed  was instructed  to  do  th=t  right  away. 

Miss  Rogers  stated  thet  the  Archives  Denartment  is  now  in 

Its  busy  season  and  no  one  is  to  ask  '-'r.  Rountree  to  do  any  let- 
tering for  signs  or  other  '-'ork  withoTit  first  getting  Miss  Norton's 

annroval.   (I  had  complained,  of  the  way  other  denartment s  have  been 
imposing  on  I'r.    Rountree 's  coonerative  spirit  end  said  he  must  be 
allowed  to  catch  up  on.   his  filing  before  the  new  renorts  dome  in. 
So,  Mr.  Rountree,  if  anyone  asks  you  to  do  anything  besides  ar- 

chival work,  say  you  ha.ve  not  yet  been  Instructed  to  do  so  by  m.e.) 

Miss  Meyers  is  behind  "ith  her  mimeogra-^'hing,  no    if  ?.ny 
m.imeo^ranhing  is  to  b°  done  the  stencils  wi"  1  have  to  be  cut  bv 
mi^r^osM^f..^§mSSt   a^#^^-himrigri?f tA^t>?^^&,^t t?^g^^?°ste^-i£!s 



If  yon  are  c^olnp:  to  need  any  forms  x-rithin  the  next  t^''o  nonths , 
nlease  arrange  for  them  rif^ht  a-'A'-ay.   (Arch'ves  staff:  How  are 
T-re  on  those?  I  have  ordered  nore  for  ariolications  for  destr'.-.ct- 
tion  of  records  and  for  the  Photo-^'raohlc  Laboratory  requisitions. 
Kov/  rre  the  Reference  Departi'.ent  forms  including  reqiisition 
s]-i-os,  hey  cc.ixis,  index  cards,  etc.?) 

Miss  Rogers  announced  the  narrlage  of  Charles  Gosnell, 
Dtfte  Librarian  of  New  Yorh,  vho  was  on  the  board  that  investi- 

gated the  Illinois  State  Library  a  couple  of  ye-i-rs  a.go.   V/e  do 
not  hnow  what  ha-.^oened  to  his  first  wife  who  when  last  heard 
from  wes  in  a  -nentsl  hospital.   The  lady's  name  was  Mrs.  Kull- 
man  of  G-reen  Bay,  V/isconsin. 

Notice  has  been  received  that  the  "Landmark  books"  of  the 
American  heritage  series  are  now  available  in  reinforced  bindings 

at  ̂ "51. 59  per  volume.   I  am  vague  as  to  what  these  are,  but  I  Just 
haopened  to  think,  do  the  Archives  folks  know  that  you  can  order 
books  for  your  personal  use  thru  Mrs.  Curran  and  get  the  library 
discount?  I  ordered  tvro  books  for  Christmas  that  were  iDrlced 
at  $10.75  retail  and  I  only  hf  d  to  r>ay  -^7.75). 

S.Janice  Y.pq   has  b^en  a^'-polnted  the  new  secretary  of  the 
Public  Library  Division  at  A.L.A.  headquarters .   Mir.s  Rogers  de- 

tailed her  past  experience,  which  is  broad,  but  I  don't  thinV:  that 
of  interest  to  you.   Kost  recently  she  has  been  an  Instructor  at 
th^  Wisconsin  .library  school. 

Mrs.  Alice  Dunla^  ha=!  resigned  as  A.L.A.  lobyylst  at 

'.vashington  and  her  ̂ lace  has  b^en  taken  by  Julia  D.  Bennett.   I 
beg  your  pardon,  I  believe  this  is  called  "the  Washington  office 
of  A.L.A."  -  If  there  is  any  Tiaterial  difference, 

David  Maxfiel(3,  librarian  of  the  University  of  Illinois 
library  at  Ka.v|iy  Pier  calls  attention  to  the  College  and  Reference 
Section  of  A.L.A.  as  something  to  which  members  of  the  State 
Library  staff  should  belong.   A  dodger  on  this  is  on  the  staff 
bulletin  board  in  the  Centennial  Building. 

Kiss  Rogers  shovred  the  Parole  Nev/s  Letter  vrhich  is  carry- 
ing lists  of  books  of  int'^rest  to  parolees  -  taken  from  the  State 

Library's  book  list.   I  did  not  exa-"iine  the  list  but  ̂ resume  It 
does  not  carry  instruction  books  on  safecracking  and  how  to  dodge 
the  gambling  la^-'s . 

Brotherhood  Week,  sponsored  by  the  National  Conference 
of  Christians  and  Jetia,  Is  February  17-2^^. 

Boy  Scout  week  Is  February  6-12.   This  Is  the  42d  anniver- 
sary of  this  organization  and  19  million  men  and  boys  are  or  have 

been  members.   The  address  of  the  Scout  headquarters  is  2  Park 
Auenue  New  York  l6.   The  Lincoln  Trail  hike  bulletin  prepared 

by  the  State  Library  and  Paul  Angle  has  been  acce'oted  by  the 
national  organization.   Conies  are  available  at  the  State  Library. 

Now  comes  the  serious  r)art  of  this  re-oort  -  that  is  for  the 
Archives  Denartment  and  I  hope" none  of  you  have  signed  your 



-3- 

inltlels  vrithout  re^dinp;  thun  fsr. 

Miss  Rop;ers  made  her  annual  re'^ort  on  absenteeism  In 
the  St?to  Library.   V^ith  a  staff  of  1Z5 ,    325  ̂ '^ork  days  wef^e  lost 
by  abBentpelsm.   P3  Tne"ibers  of  thp  staff  T»rere  absent  a  totel 
of  -63  days,  or  an  averap:e  of  Videys  ar^lece;  or  i|-2^2man  hours; 
or,  a  salary  was  paid  to  1  ̂ /5  persons  for  one  year  trho   did  no 
york.  An  average  of  1.8  -oersons  were  aosent  for  each  day  we  were 
o^en.   The  Library  is  now  docking  for  more  th?n  12  days'  absence. 
Peyroll  chrnges  ere  two  vree.'.s  behind,  so  if  you  are  absent  in 
this  r)py  'period  the  deduction  will  not  be  r.ade  for  your  Js.n.l5'th 
T^ay  but  on  the  Feb.l  pay  check,  so  dci't  be  too  cocky  if  you 
heve  been  absent  too  n^^ny  dpys  and  hs.ve  not  yet  been  docked. 
We  are  asked  to  trv  to  innrove  this  record. 

A  "drive"  against  tardiness  and  wandering  away  from  the 
job  is  also  stsrting.   One  person  was  clocked  and  found  to  heve 

been  late  I90  ninutes  within  one  month-  that  is,  half  a  day's 
work.   Miss  Rogers  says  thet  vre  should  be  sufficiently  ap'^reciatlve 
of  h8.ving  3  Job  to  try  to  deserve  it.   She  says  the  orofessional 
staff  seem  to  be  the  worst  offend.ers.  Including  unit  heads.   She 
does  not  we.nt  to  install  a  timeclock,  but  is  considering  putting 
in  thp  system  used  by  the  federal  government.   Employees  there 
are  required  to  sign  in  and  out  morning,  noon  e.nd  nif^ht .   They 
ere  reauired  to  be  at  their  desk  reedy  to  work  at  the  hour  desig- 
neted.   Two  minutes  are  alloed  bet^-'^een  th.e  tim.e  the  office  ODens 
and  registration.   Persons  more  then  two  minutes  late  are  sent 

to  the  personnel  man.   They  are  not  ?"'lo''-''ed  to  ret-irn  to  work  ex- 
ce^'t  or    his  written  -lermit;  if  he  Is  not  satisfied,  the  worker 
is  docked  for  half  a  day.   The  iinit  heads  have  been  Instructed 
to  keer>  track  of  terdiness  this  wee^'  and  to  renort  to  the  section 
heads.   Attached  is  the  form  they  are  proposing  to  use.   Frankly, 
I  have  been  too  busy  to  attend  to  this  the  past  two  days,   I  am 
not  concerned  about  tardiness  particularly  because  I  believe  most 
6f  the  Archives  staff  are  pretty  conscientious  about  being 
punctual.   But  thei^e  is  altogether  too  much  personal  phoning  - 
some  went  on  yesterday  even   vrhlle  we  were  having  that  flood, 
emergency  when  we  certainly  needed  the  wires  openl   I  an  also 
concerned  about  the  lengthy  trips  to  the  Centennial  and  other 
build.lngs  by  staff  members  who  have  no  official  business  there, 
or  v/ho  visit  around  when  they  do  go  over.   This  is  election  year 
and:  Miss  Rogers  and  the  Front  office  mean  business  about  these 
matters.   I'm  not  perfect  myself,  and  I  honestly  think  there  is 
no  a  member  of  the  Archives  staff  who  is  consciously  being  care- 

less.  Let '  s  «il -nind^jsur  P's  and  Q's  so  they  will  decide  that 

we  don't  have  to  IcoksterTTo^ThTs^^tTrae^cl^JCkr^busine-s^T     
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Mlss  Rogers  then  went  dovn  the  line  for  reports  from  unit 
heads.   Mr.  Reed  announced  that  he  expects  to  attend  the  Audio 

Visual  meeting  of  NEA  February  6-9.   He  is  T'or^'^in^  on  a  "olan for  the  State  Library  to  distribute  films  to  the  public  libraries 
of  thp  state,  but  is  not  ready  to  ine.ke  8.n  announcer-ient  on  the 
subject  as  yet.  ^ 

Mrs.  Koi'^erd  re'oorted  th?t  she  has  heard  fron  June  Whip:ole 
(steff  nernber?  I  c'on't  >nov.O  and  that  "is 3  WhlD^jle  has  been 
throurh  th'-'  clinic  et   Ka'-llson,  Vflsconsin  and  has  been  nronounced 
all  rifi:ht  T^hysics'ly.   She  has  not  yet  connletely  recovered  her health  but  is  much  better  and  hones  to  go  to  library  school  the 
second  semester  or  next  year. 

Mrs.  Ho'-''ard  says  she  has  had  letter  from  a  number  of  states 
aslcinf^  for  conies  of  our  reading  lists. 

Mrs.  Arzln.r^er  will  attend  the  Illinois  Rural  Life  Confer- 
ence at  the  University  of  Illinois. 

Miss  Hinge ring  reported  that  there  has  not  been  much  acti- 
vity in  her  district  recently  because  of  the  snow  and  Ice. 

Miss  Johnson  report-^d  that  the  election  for  a  district 
library  for  southern  Cook  county  failed  to  cs.rry,  largely  because 
of  last  minute  and  misleading  Dubllcity  by  the  Cook  County  Farm 
Bureau.   CoT)ieg  of  the  eleventh  hour  dodgers  which  were  circulated 
were  passed  pound.   Park  Forest,  a  housing  nrpject  In  that  district 
will  try  for  a  village  library. 

Mr.  Campo  in  Miss  Byrne's  department,  was  in  an  auto  colli- 
sion last  Monday,   He  crac'':ed  several  ribs  but  came  back  to  work 

later  in  the  day. 

Mrs.  Curran  announced  that  station  WMAY  has  presented 
transcrints  of  certain  safety  orograms  sponsored  by  the  Secretary 
of  State  re-^ently.   These  can  be  borro^-'ed  through  the  Music  Depart- ment . 

Mr.  Ha'gerty  asked  about  forelr:n  ls.ngusge  books  for  dis- 
placed persons.   Kiss  Rogers  state'l  that  the  State  Library  Advisory 

Board  decided  that  such  oersons  should  be  forced  to  learn  English 
as  soon  as  possible  anc"  that  we  shouW  not  start  a  foreign  langi.iage 
collection.   She  referred  to  a  list  r>ublished  by  Illinois  Libraries 
a  y^er  or  so  sgo,  telling  which  libraries  in  the  state  have  such 
coMections  from  which  natrons  could  borro^''  the  books.   The  State 
Library  will  buy  dictionaries,  also  Llnguaphone  courses.   It  was 
decided  that  we  should  also  -ourchsse  the  Llnguphone  course  for 
learning  English.   We  have  some  books  in  English  designed  for 
foreigners  in  learning  the  language  and  Miss  Rogers  gave  instructions 
to  check  vfith  the  Berlitz  school  for  advice  on  new  editions  or 
reconnended  books. 

KlnS  Norton  reported  that  Mr.  Wenger,  an  assistant  In  the 
Colorado  archives,  and  his  wife  had  paid  a  surprise  visit  to  the 
archives  on  Monday. 

Miss  Lundeen  reported  that  she  is  weeding  the  gift  oollec* 
ion. 
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Ml3s  Nichol^  complained  that  Vault  A  floor  la  covered 

T-'lth  oversize  books  whicji  have-  "been  renoved  from  the  regular 
shelves  and  that  it  is  Impossible  to  get  to  the  shelves  for 
books.   Mrs.  Curran  was  instructed  to  take  care  of  this. 

Announcement  was  made  of  the  ASPA  dinner  Tuesday  night 
at  which  Director  of  Finance  Pols  spoke  on  "The  Staff  Agency  in 
Government  and  Business."  The  next  meeting  is  to  be  held  in 
the  Archives  building  in  February.  We  vill  probably  hear  more 
about  this  later. 

Mrs.  Langston  corf-;niented  further  on  the  Cook  county 
election  for  the  new  library  district.   She  says  the  State  Library 
has  had  requests  for  collections  and  complaints  becFUse  the 
library  innedietely  pulled  its  bookmobile  from  the  nistrict. 
That  is  what  we  wanted  -  to  get  them  used  to  library  service  and 
make  then  miss  it. 

Kr.  Myers  re^norted  that  after  a  holicf.ay  lull  in  the  Mail 
Reference  Department,  they  received  r'O  letters  Monday  after  noon. 

Mrs.  G-uy  is  renorted  as  making  a  gooc^  recovery  Brom  her 
operation  of  last  week.   She  is  in  room.  226  at  St.  Johns, 

Miss  Dieekhaus  announced  a  meeting  for  yesterday  afternoon 
about  forming  a  library  group  to  take  out  Blue  Shield  surgical 
and  hospita.1  medical  service  insurance.   I  an  sorry  that  1  did  not 
get  word  around  to  all  of  you,  but  I  presume  most  of  you  heard 
of  it.   The  Blue  Cross  s.nd  the  Blue  Shield  will  take  new  mem.bers 

in  January,  April,  July  and  October.   If  you  wish  further  informa- 
tion contact  Miss  Dieekhaus. 

Miss  Kissinger  got  to  Taylorville  for  a  speech  last 
Friday  despite  the  weather.  ■  Next  Sunday  after  noon  she  is  to 
speei  to  8.   Sunday  School  meeting  at  the  Congregational  Church  here, 
Incidentally,  I  can  say  from  experience  that  if  any  of  you  are  on 
the  program  committee  for  a  club  which  is  loking  for  speakers, 
that  Miss  Kissinger  is  a  good  speaker  and  an  interesting  one. 

Miss  Rogers  again  spoke  of  the  use  of  teler)hones  for 
private  calls,  and  complaints  that  have  come  that  people  have 
difficulty  in  getting  through  business  calls.  Our  phones  are 
business  phones  and  must  not  be  tied  up.   She  asked  us  also  to 
remind  the  staff  not  to  place  personal  calls  from  private  offices 
which  may  hapnen  to  be  vacant. 

The  question  of  the  vi';it  to  the  Nevr  Method  Bindery  at 
Jacksonville  was  again  raised.   The  bindery  will  not  work  evening 
or  Saturdays  and  holidays.   It  was  decided  to  go  by  bus  and  Miss 
Bailey  was  instructed  to  find  out  vrhether  February  12  would  be  an 
open  date  for  the  bindery.   If  so,  we  will  go  that  day. 

There  has  been  a  demand  that  inrlividual  members  of  the 
staff  attend  the  meetings  of  the  Unit  Heads.   It  seems  that  there 
has  been  some  comparison  of  notes  between  staff  members  in  the 
Centennial  Building  and  thatsome  feel  that  their  unit  heads  do 
not  tell  all  or  garble  what  has  taken  rdace.  I  know  that  one  of 
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Mlss  Davles'  peor>le  e<g:@ed  me  about  something  she  reDorted  from 
last  Tuesdays  meeting  and  I  vow  I  didn't  hear  anything  of  the 
sort.  Also  it  was  thought  that  it  would  be  of  interest  for  the 
staff  to  see  how  these  policy  matters  and  discussed.  We  decided 
to  have  all  the  staff  of  the  various  units  attend  the  staff  meetings 
one  unit  or  two  at  a  time.  The  unit  head  would  "stay  home"  sjid 
keep  things  going  while  the  rest  went.  Accordingly,  at  the  next 
meeting  which  vrill  be  January  22,  all  the  Archives  staff  except 
Mr.  East  and  I  will  come  to  the  Conference  Room  at  8:30  A.M.   If 
this  is  your  k   o'clock  wee  you  are  in  luck  -  if  not,  you  will 
have  to  stay  until  five  that  day. 

  The  committee  to  visit  the  bindery  has  been  enlarged. 
The  new  committee  consists  of  Dorothy  Bailey,  Chairman,  Mr.  Reed, 
Mrs.  Ennis,  Miss  Ringering,  Mrs.  Mc  Carthy  and  Mrs .  Root. 

The  new  chart  of  the  organization  of  the  State  Library 
is  on  the  exhibit  table  on  the  second  floor.  Whereas  we  used 
to  have  3  division  chiefs  we  now  have  four:  Mr.  Reed  (public 
relations  or  some  such  title-  I.e.,  head  of  reference,  adult 
education,  art,  Illinois  documents,  etc.),  Mrs.  Curran  (technical 
services  -  catalog,  preparations,  circulation  records,  shipping, 
etc.),  Mrs.  Langston  (extension)  and  myself  (archives).   — 

Sorry  to  have  been  late  with  this  report.  Acts  of  G-od  (the  flood) 
and  special  assignments  from  the  boss,  HHR  account  for  it. 

W*^*^^^wu^ 
C  V  "Y^^i^vv^ 

Archivist  and 
Time   keeper  (straw  boss?) 

>w 
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-  -   --  STAFF  MEETING 
Tuf^Rdpy  Jconurry  22,  I952 

Thp  meptlng  •'-ms  attended  by  unit  heads  anr!.  repreaentatlvea 
of  the  Archives  and  AdmlnlRtrstlve  Office  staff.   Miss  Brlley 
reported  on  the  pro^b»«Bed  trip  to  the  bindery  in  Jackconvllle , 
and  advises  that  v.''e  f^hould  leave  here  in  time  to  be  at  the 
bindery  by  2PM  Feb.  12,1952.   Some  U^,   have  signed  up  to  go. 
lio   decision  has  be^^n  reached  ns  to  means  of  transportation. 
Mjffl^  Ennis  reportedM;hat^  subscriptions  h?^ve  been  taken  for 

12  new  magazines.   The  list  "of  which  ^rill  be  on  the  bullatin   ^  —  — 
board.   Mrs.  La.ngflton  reports  that  the  n^^xt  regional  meeting  will 
be  held  in  E.  St.  Louis  and  pIso  that  there  is  proposed  the  use 
of  th*^  bookmobiles  in  the  fringe  prea  of  cities  such  as  Joliet 
and  E.  St.  Louis.   Miss  Michol  reports  thpt  there  vrill  be  a 
meeting  of  thp  American  fiasociption  of  Public  Administrators 

at  thp^  Centennial  Buildin^-  Feb.  19,  1952  at  7:30  PM.   There  will b<=>  a  tour  of  Archives  Building  and  individuals  may  expect  calls 
for  assistance.   In  co-operation  vrith  tha  University  of  Illinois, 
Dr.  Isakoff  will  present  a  ne'-^  non-credit  course,  "Visual  Presenta- 

tion of  Statistics"  to  commence  Feb.  15,  1952  or  there  abouts, 
probably  on  Tuesday  from  ̂ -6.   Miss  Byrne  reports  that  she  is 
congested  in  the  "H's"  so  she  is  moving. 

Staff  Notes  --  Miss  Briscoe  is  home  and  is  apparently  convaleslng. 
Her  sister  Lucile  will  stay  '''ith  her.   Mrs.  Guy  is  home  and  they 
have  good  reoorts  on  her.   Mrs.  Simon  is  working  temporarily  in 
Mail  R<^ferenoo  until  Mrs.  G-uy  returns.   Miss  Fulridy  is  getting 
married  and  her  place  will  be  taken  by  Miss  B^nrbara  Detrempete. 
Miss  Couklck  will  be  new  on  the  stpff  of  Clrcul«)tion  Rpcords. 

There  is  a  ne'-''  man  in  the  stacks,  Mr.  Kaith  Proost  of  Greenview. 

Respectfully  Renuested.   1.   Do  not  reauest  special  delivery 
on  sir  mall  service  unless  the  toi-m   you  arp  addressing  msil  to 
hpp  nlr  npil  delivery  or  special  delivery  service.   2.   If  any 
person  is  leavins:  the  building  for  any  purpose  except  lunch  you 
must  reouest  permission  and  havp  it  approved.   3*   Unit  Heads  — 
have  statistical  reports  in  by  the  5th  or  not  Inter  than  the  8th. 
Deslginate  your  unit  nnd  th"  month  and  ye^r  in  the  heading. 
^'.      Hats  and  coats  should  be  housed  in  co^t  rooms  or  on  coat  racks, 
not  in  filing  drawers.   V/atch  your  purse — do  not  leave  it  on  the 
desk.   5"   Pay  roll  checks  arriving  l?te  Friday  or  on  Saturday 
are  not  be  be  cashed  in  tha  State  House  at  thp  request  of  the 
State  Tre'^surer.   6.   The  two  weeks  test  on  absenteeism  has  been 
completed  and  we  are  not  to  use  the  sign-in  and  sign-out  system, 
but  for  the  next  two  weeks  any  one  tardy  will  report  to  their 
section  head.   ?.   March  of  Dimes  Campaign  is  on.   Joan  Drew 
will  see  you  for  your  contributions.   8.   Individual  Conference — 
(per8onnel\  rating  sheets)  are  to  be  filled  out  in  conference 
with  your  section  head  prior  to  Feb.  28,  1952.   9-   Miss  Rogers 
suggested  that  we  read  A.L.A.  Biilletin  for  December  on  page  3^8 
as  it  has  informat^n  pertaining  to  the  General  Session  of  A.L.A. 
at  the  Conference.'^  "The  Book  Fair"  will  be  held  in  Chicego, 
July  1^  and  I5 .   This  is  so  it  will  not  conflict  with  A.L.A. 
meeting  in  New  York  about  thst  time.   The  Illinois  Civic  Exchange 
will  meet  in  Chicago  on  Feb.  9,  1952.   Dr.  Llndstrom  is  an  active 
in  the  group. 
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We  are  invited  to  the  83rd  Anniversary  of  the  Chicago 

Fondling  Home,  Sunday  January  27th,  1952  at  15  So.  Wood  St. A 

Our  next  staff  meeting  will  be  February  5,  1952  and  the 
Exten&iw  Service  staff  if  reouested  to  Join  the  Unit  Heads "h  on 

Respectfully, 

T^/J-  Cassady 



ILLINOIS  st'tt:  library 
AR0Hiv»5:s  d«:partkknt 

Report  for  Ji»nu*ry  1952 

Aooegelong. 

The  Index  Dopertwont  of  th**  Seoretflry  of  State 'a  offlo» 
sent  over  nenr  5000  doouwentn  In  the  nature  of  loAnea  ^nd 
oontr»3Cte  «»nd  offlcl-'l  bonds;  an  Index  volune  on  county 
offle«»re'  bonde  and  tvo  voluia**!?  of  election  returns  tebula- 
tione.   -his  Department  nloo  sent  over  renl  eetnte  title 
recordr!  for  fivo  pieces  of  l^nd  purchAsed  by  the  Department 
of  ConserTstlon. 

The  Oorporw^tion  Depertiaent  deposited  the  *For  Profit* 
PeportP  for  19^9  end  the  "Not  for  Profit*  Reports  for  195l» 
aleo  Index  cprdB  for  19^9* 

Mt.  ̂ R-^t  presented  a  printed  copy  of  a  House  Committee 
Report  on  a  bill  for  "An  Act  to  provide  for  the  completion 
of  the  lllinolfl  and  Michigan  cnsl,  and  for  the  paynent  of 

the  Canal  debt,*  18'0«   *«  the  Archlvee  did  not  hare  a  copy 
of  the  text  of   thia  Important  report  ve  werr»  v^ry  glad  to 
«dd  It  to  our  collections. 

Uepnrtmentnl  yaultfl. 
necords  vere  transferred  to  their  Departmental  Veulta 

by  the  following  Departmentel  Seoretnry  of  3tftte  Corporation 
DepRrtment  (Correaoondepoe),  Public  forlts  and  Buildings, 

'.ialn  Office  and  i'urchasee  and  Supplies  Division;  Adjutant 
General  and  Teraohere'  -^etlreaent. 

I  checked  the  I83O  census  index  cards  for  8  counties 
rnd  th»  I8U0  oensufl  for  3  counties.   ^#ndlng  Indexing  of 
correspondinisr  counties  in  the  18^0  census  these  I83O  cards 
fir*  not  being  interfiled  In  the  Narae  Ind«x  but  have  been 
alphabetiied  and  wade  available  in  dr»>fers  in  the  Harlov  room. 

The  reference  irork  was  unusally  heavy  l»st  nonth  as  shown 
by  the  ste tie tics.   Mr.  Cessady  is  now  writing  all  the  letters 
which  I  flijBrn  so  thet  I  osn  cheek  on  posnlble  additions.   He 
is  reelly  doing  very  well  indeed  with  thle  work. 

One  of  the  noet  interesting  reference  projects  was  in 
helping  Mr.  Chanberlftln  collect  materials  for  the  Pane  oenten- 
nlftl.   A  number  of  photostats  were  given  him.   The  Governor's 
office  requested  «  llet  of  the  prosecuting  officials  of  Oook 
county,  1835-^8,  for  use  of  the  Chicago  Crime  Prevention  Conrala- 
olon.   Mr.  CflesBdy  prepared  thi«!  llet  also,   w©  also  elded  a 
r*» presents tive  of  the  Chicago  Chamber  of  Commerce  in  a  study 
of  population  distribution  1310-1830  (supplementing  printed 
population  schedules.)  The  Water>fftye  Division  has  been 
checking  records  of  canal  l^nde  and  lot  seles,  18^^*3-85,  with 
a  view  to  locating  sny  unsold  lands  still  oimed  by  the  State. 
Mr.  Casendy  also  r-^ported  thnt  he  helped  the  Blstorloal 
Library  "In  9eee«?rch  on  township  government »  *  btjt  as  he  did 
not  elaborate  on  th^t  I  em  not  eure  Jupt  ̂ at  was  Involved. 

/ 
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The  ««11  j^fer#noi»  lnolu4»d  135  aearohee  In  olvll  war 
r«oord«  to  uniwer  19  letters,  5  fleitrehes  to  answer  3  lettera 
on  Black  Hawt,  Spanish  Amerioan  and  Mexican  war  ierrloe 
record*.   The  oeneuaet  were  aaarohed  for  mall  referenca  ai 
followBt  I830  oenauat  3  counties  for  2  nanea;  I85O  oenauaj 
6   counties  for  5  naaaa;  I860  cenaua  for  1  name.   Sii>o«  most 
of  Vt    very  Yoluijlnoue  I860  oneaua  Is  Illegible  wc  are  not 
trying  to  do  nmoh  search  for  Individuals  In  that  except 
when  the  patron  can  pin  point  the  checking  to  the  town. 

The  big  erent,  one  might  say.  In  eadh  archival  year, 
Is  the  annual  Influx  of  corporation  reports  vhloh  always 
Inundite  us  at  this  tine  of  the  year  and  almost  panic  the 
staff.   However,  we  really  hope  to  be  caught  up  this  year. 
Th?  index  cards  especially  bother  the  reference  staff  be- 

cause they  come  over  tied  in  small  bunches  so  that  search 
for  on*  card  may  Involve  looking  In  six  or  ssven  places. 
Mies  Scheffler  started  ooablning  these  files  while  she  waf 
substltutlns^  for  Mrs.  MoPadden  durlnj;  the  latter^s  absence. 
3he  generously  offered  to  continue  the  >rork  and  has  coapleted 
the  filing  together  of  .".ll  the  mlBcellnneous  o  =  i*dg  so  that 
novr  ve  have  to  look  for  the  older  cards  In  one  place  and 
th<»  three  years'  flccumulption  in  another.   Wrs .  McFaddcn 
Ip  Interfillnff  these  into  the  naster  file  as  desk  work  and 
of  course  Mr.  Rountree  Is  ?lflo  working  at   this  eo  I  believe 
the  cards  are  now  all  filed  through  the  letter  "B*.   Mr. 
Rountree  has  finished  filinfi?  the  letters  H-J  for  19*>'8  and 
19^9.   Ha  hsp  only  to  go  through  the  letter*  L  or  M,  I  for- 

get which,  to  have  all  the  19^8  reports  filed,  then  Can 
start  on  the  19^9  reports  received  this  aonth.   With  Mrs. 
Robeson  stapling  and  unfolding  ahead  of  hin,  Mrs.  McFadden 
typing  new  folders  and  Hr.  Cassady  filing  those  new  folders 
they  are  really  making  progress. 

I  have  been  trying  to  j^elleve^Bvr  Rounl;ree  as  much  as 
possible  of  other  dutlee  so  he  c«n  concentrate  on  filing 
corporation  records,  but  his  report  this  month  lists  17 
other  nlscellaneous  'ohores,'  including  5^  hours  at  the  desk, 
malting  two  signs  for  Kr»  Beld,  staking  soae  reference  soarches 
and  nlsosllanooas  vault  clerk  duties. 

Mrs.  Roboaan  has  divided  her  time  between  filing  census 
cards  and  prellnlnary  work'  on  the  corporation  reports. 

.4ra.  MoFadden  has  been  filing  corporation  Index  cards 
StapllngireportB-and  shifting  an-^.  arranging  1951  G-eneral 
Asseinbly  records  which  she  hfls  now  conpletpd  work  on-   She 
reports  as  a  major  reference  Job,  checking  J6   years  of 
presidential  candid-^ tee  for  Mr.  Butler. 
» 

Miss  Scheffler 's  main  work  during  the  month  was  the 
filing  of  the  corporation  cards  on  which  she  worked  full 
time  January  21-31.   She  also  continued  the  cataloging  of 
canal  maps,  as  shown  in  the  statistics,  and  did  exhibits  on 
the  first  and  second  floors  as  detailed  under  the  heading 
exhibits . 

Miss  Winterbauer,  infeddltlon  to  her  regular  typing, 
continues  to  assist  me  in  making  the  census  Indexes. 



«  3  - 

Bbchibitw.  Thft  January  exhibit e  v«r«  •ouloklee*  borrowed 
from  the  Ari  Depurtwent.  The  first  floor  exhibit  <rai  platee 
depleting  military  uniforms: 

24  plfitee.  U.S.  MllitAry  Unlforme  18i*l-1907 
25  plates.  Uirge,  Hector.  Le  CoBtume  Mllltalre.  A  travero 

lee  agee.(Pub.  Parle) 
1  copy!  Todd,  Frederick.  Soldlere  of  the  Amerlosn  Amy 

1775-19^1.  (I  think  this  vaa  the  Toluise  we  Itched  to  tear 
fipart  and  diepley  the  lovely  plrtee  eepprately). 

The  second  floor  lobby  oseee  ehowed  50  plates  of  18th 
and  19th  century  ooetuBca. 

Mr.  Caeeady  eerred  on  th«  coramlttee  to  put  up  the 
Oentem»lal  Lobby  exhibit  featuring  3oy  3cout  Week  February  2-9. 

wiat*  wight  hsTe  been  a  disastrous  flood  happened  on 
January  9*   At  a  quarter  to  four  that  afterBOoh  a  ologg«d 
drain  connected  with  the  air  washing  machinery  In  the  Pent 
Houee  released  a  ninlature  Niagara  that  cascaded  down  the 
stairway  In  the  departmental  vault  section  and  penetrated 
as  far  as  the  Public  Catalog  Hoom.   Quick  action  on  the  part 
of  Richard  Shlpp,  head  Janitor,  in  getting  hold  of  maintenance 
nen  and  the  efforts  of  all  Janitors  and  staff  sieabers  averted 
actual  domage.   Portuftately  the  water  poured  down  the  o«tsidt 
of  the  archives  vaults  and  the  only  records  seriously  threat- 

ened were  those  In  the  8p«ol«l  Vault.   The  only  damage  was 
to  a  few  maps  of   ninor  Inportanoe  in  a  iRap  case  In  th»  lover 
level  of  the  Special  Vault.   Thanks  to  superior  filing  equip- 

ment in  the  0.8.  aap  section  of  Miss  Bailey's  and  the  cabinets 
In  which  deeds  to  8tat<»  propfrty  are  housed,  no  water  pene- 

trated Into  any  of  these  files,  ̂ Ich  seemed  to  us  a  minor 
miracle,  since  the  water  poured  over  them  too. 

Some  of  our  leather  upholstered  furniture  has  been  re- 
upholstered:  the  love  seat  In  the  reference  roocj  In  red,  5 
reference  table  ohalrs  In  gre*»n  and  two  white  seated  chairs 
In  green  Rn<1.  two  vhlte  seated  chair?  in  the  archivist's  office. 

Th<»  mapl*>  furniture  In  the  two  rent  rooms  on  2d  and  3^* 
floors  hr. e  been  rewoved  to  the  Storage  Hoon  off  the  Conferenec 
Room.   Nev  furniture  giving  more  seating  capacity  and  less 
easily  dana^^ed  will  be  purchased  for  these  rooms.   Until  such 
tlrae  as  the  State  Libpiery  regains  these  two  rooms  this  better 
furniture  will  be  used  In  the  r^'st  room  off  the  Catalog 
Room  In  the  Centennial  Building. 

The  rest  rooms  and  toilet  rooms  at  the  east  end  of  the 
building  are  being  repainted.  Chalrralls  will  be  Added  In 
the  rest  rooms. 



.   Il   -  "       ':         ■ 
TtM  Confereno*  Roem  was  used  for  tvo  81t«t<«  lAbiMry  and 

for  thff  organizfttlon  nesting  of  th«  Blu«  Shield  (M«dio«l 
Inmirftiio*)  gro>ip  In  th^  atatd  Library .  Thit  St«t«  ftooordt 
Conmlasion  h«lf  onn  nuetlnf^  th«r«« 

K.  MoKiSen^B  sioth^r  dl«d  January  14  aft«r  a  langthy 
illn«aa. 

Tha  ArohlTes  ataff  attandad  th#  8tRt*i  Llbr«».ry  ataff 
■*»etlng  on  January  22,  undar  th#  n#v  plan  to  lat  all  ataff 
nambarn  attand  ona  naetlng  aaoh  yaar  for  battar  undar* 
atnndln^  of  prooaduras  an^l  isethoda  of  datarainlnff  polloias. 

Tha  January  naatlng  vas  h#>ld  January  8.  ?ha  AreliiTlat 
vaa  Inatruotatd  to  eonpila  all  praTiou*  raoordc  doatruotioa 
lava  alao  a  eroa«  indaxad  e<ird  flla  of  all  eat^gurla*  at 
raoorda  for  ̂ loh  diapoaal  applleationa  ara  sada  to  th» 
OoR'niaaion.  7h»   raoorda  daatruetlon  aata  huf  baan  listed 
but  tha  taxt  for  aoaa  of  thoaa  for  tha  /««r0  19k^$X  haa 
not  yet  baan  addad  to  our  proTloua  ooapllatton* 

''frl'J.  ,  './■:.^,-i;'      Beapeotfully  aubnltttA, 
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ARCHITSS  RSfEREIK/S 
Jarraary     1952 

State  Buslncfs 
Secretary  of  State 

Oorporatlon  Dept. 
Animal  riporta 
Index  earde 

Exeeutlre  Dept. 
Trade  Marks 
Land  r«oordfl 

Index  Dept . 
Elect Lone 
TInrolled  Lave 

Seourttlee  Dept. 
Closed  Caeee 

General  Aeeenbly 
Registration  and  Education  Dept. 

Heal  Estate  Saleenen 
Waternaya  Dlrlslon 

Oanal  reoorde 

Archival  Technique 
In  Person 

3y  Mall 

Keoorde  Coamleelon 
Meeting 
(Phon*»  calls,  etc. 
9f   Mil 

not  counted) 

Panlly  History 
In  Person 

I850  federal  census 
1860  federal  census 
GIyII  var  records 
Spanish  Aai^l«an  var  r«»eords 
Counties  Histories 
Kane  Index 
Mlso«llaneoas 
Printed  Oensuses 

By  Mail  .   ̂  §enealosy 
OiTil  War 
Spanish  Aaerloan  War 

-  Black  H«i*k  War       ^- 

Historical 
In  Persai 

OoTemor*s  Letter  Books 
Bxeoutlre  Pile 

QoTemor's  Gcrr« •poBdeiioe 
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38 
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Mot  for  Profit  Corporation 
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staff  meeting,  Tuesday,  Feb.  5,  1952. 

Miss  Bailey  reported  on  plans  for  visit  of  staff  members 
to  bindery  in  Jacksonville  on  February  12.  Persons  owning  cars 
who  are  willing  to  use  them  for  the  trip  were  requested  to 
report  to  Miss  Bailey  by  noon  ̂ eb.  6.  Drivers  will  select 
passengers  to  ride  in  their  oars  from  list  of  persons  who  have 
announced  their  intention  to  make  the  trip.  It  is  planned  to 
leave  Springfield  about  12:30  p.m.  and  to  be  at  the  bindery  at 
2  o'clock.  It  was  suggested  that  some  of  the  tourists  may  wish to  have  luncheon  in  Jacksonville. 

Miss  Rogers  announced  that  Mrs.  Howard  and  Mr.  ̂ assady  had 
arranged  the  Boy  Scout  exhibit  in  the  Library  dases  in  the  Cen- 

tennial building.  Next  will  be  a  display  of  materials  of  Lincoln 
interest  including  New  Salem  miniatures.  Following  will  be  a 
George  Washington  and  American  Herltagt  display. 

Miss  Rogers  said  one  of  the  TAbrary  tables  would  be  borrowed 
by  the  Historical  Library  for  the  meeting  of  the  Abraham  Lincoln 
Association  meeting  on  the  afternoon  of  Tuesday  (Lincoln  holiday), 
February  12.  (Ash  trays  on  table  will  not  be  loanedl).  Members 
of  the  Library  staff  are  Invited  by  Dr.  Harry  E.  Pratt  to  attend 
the  Association  meeting.  Dr.  Allen  Nevins,  nationally  important 
historian  and  Lincoln  scholar,  will  be  one  of  the  speakers- 

Mr.  .  Meyers  announced  that  two  new  men,  Mr.  Paul  SPencer 
and  Mr.  John,  the  latter  an  exchange  student  from  India,,  have 
been  added  to  the  mail  reference  section.  Mlis  Rogers  said  Mr. 
John  had  completed  his  course  in  the  libr  ry  school  at  the  Uni- 

versity of  Illinoia  and  desired  practical  experience  in  an 
American  institution  before  returning  to  Indlaxm  where  he  was 
and  is  librarian  of  a  large  city  library.  He  will  remain  her* 
until  June. 

At  this  staff  meeting  were  employes  of  the  Library  in  the 
Collections  section.  Mrs.  Vivian  Howard,  chief,  evidently  had 
instructed  each  of  her  staff  members  to  report  something  on 
his  activities  and  each  did  this  in  an  easy  and  interesting 
manner. 

Mrs.  McMullen  announced  the  addition  of  three  new  persons 
in  her  section — Mrs.  DeTrempe?,  Miss  Kellar?  and  Mra.  Spence? 

Miss  Murray  reported  on  a  rural  life  conference.  A  feature 
of  the  program  was  a  debate  by  two  young  men  t-   subject  of 
which  was,  substantially:  "Is  the  Individual  l©«lng  control  over 
his  national  affairs?" 

Miss  Curran  dispayed  a  printed  work,  NEW  JAPAN.  It  Is  an 
annual  which  accompanies  a  subscription  to  a  weekly  newspaper 
in  Japan.  The  Item  appeared  to  be  about  the  size  of  a  mall 
order  catalogue,  and  attractively  printed  in  the  English  lang- 

uage. It  will  be  at  the  reference  desk  for  examination  in  the 
library. 



2  staff  meeting 

Miss  Kissinger  reported  an  unusual  demand  for  viewmaster 

films.  Althou^  the  art  section  has  ten  reels  on  United  States 

subjects  she  does  not  have  enough  to  supply  the  demand.  It 
was  announced  by  Miss  Kissinger  and  Miss  Rogers  that  Miss 

Chrlstianson,  who  is  educated  both  in  art  and  in  muslo,  had 

been  added  to  the  staff.  She  will  work  one-half  day  in  each  of 
the  art  department  and  the  rauslo  shop. 

r^^rchives  Staff:  Please  read  and  initial.  Reported  by  EEEast. 

Incomplete.  Additional  facts  will  be  written  or  reported  orally 3 



ILLINOIS  STATH   UBRAKY 

Thft   principal  AOOftoeion  ws.fl  the  minutes  and  otn«r  reooraa 
of  thf   ol^.  Strtf»  BoRrd.  of  AdminlfltrPtlon,   pr?"leceaflor  to  the 
Department  of  Public  Welfare.      Th*^   Peoria  County  K«oor«\er 
dpposlteft  3  nJor<»  mlcrofllra  re^ls.      We  had  underGtoorl  he  had 
already  «ent  in  coplfB  of  all  hie  records.      The  Index  Depart- 

ment tr«\n0f erred  fllee   on   tvo  r^*^!  efltwte  tltlen  and  the 
Corporation   Departsnent   sent   over  one   fee  book* 

De;>ftrtaentsl  Vftulta. 

Th^  f ollo'.-'lni^  deorrtTnente   tr'>tneferr*d  reoordR   to  their 
vaults;    i\iblio   Instruction,   i\ibllc  Welfare,    Finance  and 
Ke^letr'-tlon  ;>nd  ̂ duo«»tlon. 

Mr.  Morris  fro^  th«>  'uflltor'n  office  tr.lked  -^Ith  me  tvlce 
about  tAs  transfer  of  the  land  reoorde,  but  nothing  hae 
hnpp*!ned  so  f^r.   *•  floon  «e  the  vi^ntllstlnr;"  eh-'fts  p.Tf 
ole.-.ned  I  shall  hnyr>   our  Janitors  put  up  eorae  ahelvee  and 
notify  the  Auditor  In  writing-  th'-t  ve  are  rer^dy,   I  hr.ven't". 
done  it  before  beoause  I  didn't  know  where  they  want  the 
eoulpaent  vw  .^re  to  trancff^r  fro!"  1  T  rr^r  hov  ctuch  of  their 
ovm  equlpBsent  they  vere  bringing  In.   I  think  Mr.  Jones  1r 
■  tolllnp-  bfcaupie  I  told  him  he  ou^ht  to  Tnr.V.p  r  prf^lininrry 
Inventory  or  wh-^t  he  has  and  th»»n  put  related^  records  together* 
I  ofer^'d  to  h*»lp  on  tY^t,      Mr.  ̂ ^orrlc  «p*»ned  vcpaevh-^t  rnnoyed 
at  the  delay. 

¥ ttaff  v/ork. h«ve  kept  busy  p11  thr  time  but  ee*»r?  to  hfWf  little  to 
report  in  the  way  of  aooonpllehaientfl.   At  you  will  see  by  the 
et^tintlcc  I  did  some  work  on  the  1930  oenevie  an^.  n  very 
little  work  in  on#  of  the  vaults.  I  attended  staff  meetings 
fVbrttnry  5,  27,  23  (2),  an'T  Council  raeetlnfrp  F<«»bru'iry  20  and 
26.   We  hAd  nestings  of  the  State  Feoorde  Connleslon  on 
February  6  end  26.   I  pjpve  a  speech  befor*  the  /8BPA  or.   February 
19  and  planned  an  exhibit  in  honor  of  the  occasion.   I  also 

checked  rntlnp  sheets  for  the  at-.ff .   All  theee  •extra- 
curricular" activities  plus  the  many  interruptions  for  various 

phneen  of  srchlvai  wdninletrotlon  take  bo  much  tlif»»  that  I 
osnnot  seera  to  find  time  to  do  what  I  consider  *By  work."  In 
other  words,  the  Archives  hi<?  e^O'-m  to  the  plnne  where  my  Job 
Is  full  time  edralnlstration,  yet  ther^  ere  nany  technical  Jobs 
%riiloh  I  would  like  to  do  nyoelf. 

'^.  Oaesady  r<«raarke  In  hie  report  that,  "The  mall  reference 
work  this  month  was  terrific,*  I  would  not  use  cfulte  as  strong 
a  term  n.9   that,  but  It  vae.  rnthrr  heavier  than  usual.   We  are 
quite  conscious  of  the  inadequacies  of  the  war  ssrvioe  records 
indexes  sent  over  by  the  «.djutant  (Jenerpl.   Theee  list  only 
the  naa>e  of  th»»  soldier,  the  page  of  the  printed  list  and  the 
nan!(»  of  th<»  regiment.   Tv«n  though  the  ji^itron  gives  ue  the 
data  about  place  of  enlistment  and  residence,  we  have  to  searoh 
through  all  persons  of  that  n«»jae.   For  one  name  Mr.  Caeeedy 
had  to  look  in  2?  dlffer**nt  records,  so  that  reporting  that 
reporting  that  he  looked  up  23  n««ffles  in  the  olvll  war  records, 
he  does  not  indicate  the  amount  of  time  he  8p«nt.   We  have 
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We  hay*!  dlBouBfltd  th#»  poaalblllty  of  relndexlng  but  that  will 
be  Buch  A  treaendoufl  Job  that  v«  ae«  no  porepeot  of  doing 
this  In  the  fore««?able  future.   Mr.  OaiBady  also  reporta 
having  made  oensus  Bearohpa  as  followgii  3  names  In  3  countled, 
ff'der-il  13^0;  23  nnraes  In  15  counties,  federrxl  1350;  1  name 
in  1  county,  State  1S55;  3  names  In  3  count  lea  1S60  federal 

Mr.  Caaoady  continued  to  file  "ten  folders"  for  Mr. 
Hountree  and  coirspleted  the  fillnf?  and  unfolding  of  leafle  and 
contract  pspera  and  filed  Td.thout  unfolding,  official  bondg 
for  State  and  county  offices  recently  received  from  the  Index 
Department. 

Mr.  Kountree  reportfi  that  he  has  filed  up  to  th»  letter 
"L"  in  the  19U8  and  19^9  Corooretion  reports.  He  le  vorlcliig 
In  the  last  half  of  the  last  bay  wher*  the  19^8  reportfl  hare 
not  been  filed.  He  haw  nlao  filed  the  •M»«'»  of  the  Corporation 
oarde  and  part  of  the  "F'e"  and  •G'e*.   He  ie  icoking  a  great 
•  ffort  to  ̂ et  cauprht  up  vith  thie  filing.   In  addition  to 
the  filing  he  is  also  acting  s.n   page  in  the  etacfce  end  has 
done  »?ow*»  reference  deek  duty  and  "loolc  upe.*    

Mrs.  MoFadden  renorte  that  she  hee  finished  InAexlng  the 
I850  federal  census  for  Christian  county.   The  count  on  this 
hae  not  beon  made  but  will  «poe«r  in  next  month's  statistics. 
Mrs.  MoFadaen  hss  also  Bt^pled  and  filed  one  drawer  of 
Corporation  Reports  and  filed  one  drawer  of  Corporation  Cards. 

Mre.  RobeBon  h«»8  divided  her  t  ioe  between  filing  index 
oarde  (not  all  completed  for  Btatiatios)  anl  unfolding  and 
stppling  Corpor?^tlon  Reports. 

Mlge  Scheffler  arranged  two  exhibits  -  one  in  the 
Kueeum  room  which  she  calls  "The  Living  Lincoln"  and  the 
exhibit  on  'TypeB  of  Records  Suitable  for  Transfer  to  the  Archives 
Building*  in  the  seoond  floor  lobby.   The  Lincoln  exhibit 
particularly  featured  places  Lincoln  lived  in  Springfield  and 
as  uffual  ifl  largely  nsde  up  of  illustrations  borrowed  from  th« 
ever  generous  Hi«torio?l  Library.   Much  of  her  time  aside  from 
exhibits  has  been  devoted  to  filing  index  cards. 

The  report  of  the  Field  Vipitor  for  Archives  ie  appended. 

Visitors. 

The  noet  important  visit  w»e  thit  of  the  AAPA  to  the  Arohlve# 
on  the  evening  of  February  19-   After  e  talk  by  the  archivist  In 
the  ntnte  Llbrtiry  reading  roo«  In  the  Centennial  Building  the 
group  were  taken  on  tours  cf  the  Arohlvee  i3ulldlng  an.1  then  re- 

turned to  Mlflfl  Rogers'  office  for  refreshments.   She  also 
showed  them  eoiae  of  the  Library's  treasures.   The  following 
aerabers  of  the  Archives  staff  were  on  duty:  Mrs.  MoFadden,  Miss 
Scheffler,  Mr.  East,  Mr.  Rountree,  Mr.  Helm.  Mr-  3ieh,  Mr. 
LaHart  and  Misfl  Norton.   About  50  State  employees  attended. 

Tha  flreenvlev  Book  Clnb  viflited  the  Library  one  afternoon 
and  Mrs.  MoFadden  reports  that  they  were  an  unusually  Interested 
group. 
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Our  register  for  th«!»  month  ohows  visitors  from  Germany, 
3otith  IMkot^,  California,  Kan«Aii,  NebraBJca,  Wlaoonaln,  Mi « sour  1, 
and  lovaj  also,  signwrR  from  17  Illlnoie  towns  And  cltl<^e,  In- 

cluding a  flppoup  of  S  from  Spnldlrif^  In«tltut<»,  P*>orlA.   Not 
bad  for  a  ̂ ntflr  month.  , 

Rffferenoe. 

*^oiBe  r<^port  on  ranil  r<»fernno«(  has  be#n  ra«d«  under  th#  re- 
port on  Mr.  CAHsady'B  work. 

We  hftTs  hftd  requ«Bt«  for  photoat«tlo  oopl»«  of  chflrt«»r« 
for  tvo  Oent#nnl(il  o^l<^bratlonB:  th*  Huhneraann  Mfldlcal  Ooll«g« 
(r*»fiu«0t  of  Director  Cross  of  Departnent  of  Public  Ke^alth)  and 
of  the  J«r«eyvllle  and  Chiojigo  Bulldinfjj  Associations  (rpcuest 
of  the  Illinois  SerlngR  and  Loan  Leaf^e.) 

Mr.  Lyaroff  of  the  Lieutenant  Governor's  office  vanted  to 
know  If  the  State  Records  Co«ni salon  wo^ild  authorise  the 
Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  to  give  Lieutenant  Governor  Dixon 
a  letter  written  by  hin  great  grandfather  frora  the  files  of 
the  Auditor.  Mr.  Morris  of  the  Auditor's  office  had  previously 
aaked  the  flnwo  Question.   My  reply  wae  that  the  Stote  Records 
Goramieslon's  power  i«  United  to  anthoriJEatlons  to  destroy 
worthlear,  records;  th«st  this  lett*»r  is  epecificfilly  listed  ai 
being  in  the  archives  of  the  Auditor  in  a  published  report; 
that  X  believe  thnt  t'e  Criminal  Code  wiiioh  prohibitr  nlienatlon 
of  any  records  of  a  State  officer  applies  here  -  that  a  legis- 

lative act  would  be  reouired  to  permit  the  Auditor  to  give  one 
of  his  records  to  a  private  individual  even  though  th^t  individual 
happened  at  th*  tlsie  fo  the  gift  to  be  a  State  official.   I 
offered  the  services  of  our  Laboratory  In  making  a  photographic 
copy  bit  Governor  Dixon  »mnte  the  original.   I  suspect  his  uncle 
Judge  George  Dixon  had  previously  tried  to  get  the  document.   I 
suepeot  this  ie  in  the  Isnd  records  though  none  of  the  parties 

IntereBted  will  be  very  specific  about  what  it  is.   I  don-^t 
think  ^»r.  Cooper  Intends  to  let  thlf?  get  away  and  it  probably 
wouldn't  be  too  important  in  a  way,  except  in  setting  a  precedent. 

Sotne  tlBo  ago  I  raised  the  question  to  the  State  Records 
CoBwiesion  th^t  I  thought  the  r>epart3!ent  of  Heglstration  and 
•education  is  "weeding"  record  niAterlals  from  his  application 
files  before  raiorofllmlng  and  turning  over  the  originals  to  the 
Archives.   Mr.  Field  said  that  the  Records  ComrelBslon  is  not  a 

polloeftan  but  that  h«»  agreed  with  ae  that  the  Archives  should 
protect  itself  from  future  charges  that  we  night  have  done 
the  weedinfr.   He  thought,  however,  thnt  if  the  Department's 
mlorofllB  copy  agreed  with  what  the  Archives  has  we  would  be 
in  the  clear.   I  took  up  thle  matter  with  Mrs.  Louise  Howard, 
chief  file  clerk  for  the  Department.   Mrs.  Hovard  said  the 
matter  of  dieeerds  of  r^iotogrsphs  and  oorreepondence  relating 
to  refusals  to  renew  licenses  had  been  dlscueaed  in  the  Depart- 

ment.  The  Director  decided  that  the  purpose  of  the  file  was  to 
•stabllsh  whether  or  not  a  man  (or  woman)  wa*  or  was  not  licensed 
to  a  profesfllon  on  a  given  dnte,  and  th^t  that  correspondence 
was  not  a  Better  of  record.   The  photographs  attached  to  the 
appliofstionn  are  used  only  ne  identlfloatlon  cTda  to  adroit 
eppllcalite  to  the  examination.   Z  told  her  that  I  thought  the 
photographs  night  have  future  hiatorioal  value,  and  that  we 
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would  be  vilXiag  to  Aoeopt  them  and  al«o  the  oorre«pond«noe 
(«hieh  I  eannot  ^gr««  in  of  no  ralue).  Mra.  Howard  MAld  th« 
problem  wRi  that  the  Department  doe«n*t  want  p.lorofllii  ooplea 
of  anything  but  the  applloatlena,  and  If  they  were  to  certify 
that  the  mloroflln  Is  a  complete  file  yet  the  Archive a  had 
other  material  It  might  oauee  trouble..  She  eaid  that  In  addi- 

tion to  phott>gf>apht  there  were  often  obliraariei  an4  other 
newspaper  notl6«A,  and  she  thinks  the  material  tit   that  nature 
particularly  in  the  physioiftn'a  file,  of  great  Intereet.   I 
suggested  that  this  dl,ffloulty  might  be  OYerottae  by  stating 
in  the  letter  of  transmlesal  that  the  applioatione  were  being 
tx*an«ferredf  together  with  non-reoord  materials  deemed  of 
historical  Interest.   She  agreed  to  try  to  get  the  Department 
To  aooede  to  this. 

Hr.  f^st^s  annotated  llet  of  learians  taken  from  the  1850 
federal  oensue  for  Hancock  county  was  printed  in  the  December 
1951  I'sue.  I  hare  promises  of  an  artiole  on  the  MoCormiok 
hietorioal  collection  from  Vlsconsin  Historical  Society  and 
one  on  sane  interesting  federal  license  tax  records  in  early 
Illinois  records  by  Mr.  Keely,  chief  olerk  of  Department  of 
Registration  and  HIduostion. 

The  toilets  Ind  reat  rooms  at  the  east  end  of  the  building 
are  being  repainted.  The  maple  furniture  formerly  in  those     
rooms  has  been  remoTed  to  the  storeroom  off  the  Conference 
Room  on  the  second  floor*  whioh  is  being  fitted  up  as  a  rest 
room  for  the  ArohiTes  staff. 

The  rentilating  shAfts  and  ducts  have  been  causing  consider- 
able soot  deposits  in  the  Tarious  Taulta.   They  are  now  in  the 

prooeee  of  being  cleaned.   I  believe  the  trouble  is  that  the 
air  intake  faces  the  Chapman  Laundry  smoke  stack.  Mr. 
Lauderbaok  of  Hanson  Robinson's  smid  something  about  possibly 
moving  it  to  the  other  side  of  the  building.   X  hope  this  can 
be  done. 

The  steel  bookcases  with  the  triple  fold  storage  are  being 
installed  In  the  basement  Archives  corridor. 

Four  strati^t  back  chairs  frora  the  Conference  Room  have 
been  sent  to  be  upholstered  in  i^ite.  These  will  replm^e 
some  ourabersorae  arm  chairs  in  the  archivist' «  smaller  conference 
room. 

The  State  Library  is  moving  some  elder  annvuils  to  tier  1 
in  the  Archives  stacks.   Ye  had  heard  a  rumor  that  the  camel's 
nose  was  getting  ecld  again. 

Respectfully  submitteA, 

Archivist 



EXHIBITS  -  February,  I952 
l.The  Living  Lincoln 

Photographs : 

Alexander  Heesler  photo  of  Lincoln,    takeii  in  Springfield,   18bQ 
Alexander  Gardner  photo  of  Lincoln,   taken  in  Waeh.ip.C.     II0V.I863 
iiiarly  pictures  of  the  interior  and  exterior  of  the  Lincoln  Home 
(sitting  room,   front  parlor,  eari^-  photo  of  home  and  later  one,  rear 
porch  of  hoiiie) 

lhoto^rap]:is  of  the  i-incoiin  fairiixy  and  of  i«iary  I'odd  Lincoln. 
Photographs  of  the  four  siaes  of  the  square  of  bpringfiald,   as 

Lincoln  knew  it.       iS^O's 
Photograph  of  Ahraham  Lincoln  from  an  ainhrotype  owned  by  -i:  .ii.i"ie8erve, 
w.Y.  Gitj. 

i^inian  iwiwards  Home  on  Second  Street 

Old  ̂ hener^  House 
&lobe  Tavern 
Woodcut  of  Washington  Street  in  18^o  by  iaobert  Ide 

Illustration  of  i^iarine  ̂   Jire  Insurance  Company  and  S&n^amon 
County   Court  House       (  Here  I  have  livea,  b    Paul  -w-ngle; 
IxxustsEtion  of  facsimile  of  an  account  with  Ci^i.  dc  H.  Smith  1859 
of  the  liincoln's  (  Clark  -.-..  ̂ mith,   husband  of  i*irs.  Lincoln's  sister) 
Iij-ustaration  of  the  iVancis  j^.  Bryant  douse  at  Bement  (where  Lincoln 
Dou^as  LebiiteB  were  arranged) 

Photograjih  of  the  Lincoln  i'temorial  at  Washirjgton,  u.O. 
Facsimiles: 

Page  of  -..uartermaster's  book  listing  supplies  drawn  by  Capt .  Lincoln  - 
(Jay  i%naghan's  -  This  is  Illinois)       Also:  Black  Hawk  War  Statu* 
of  Lincoln  by  jtLeonard  Cruenelle,   at  Lixon,   111.) 

Letter,  dated  Jan.lC.lS^^,   re^uestirig  pardon. 

Sales  slips  for  Lincoln's  personal  library  at  the  ••hite  House 
Photostat:     The  Houser  Cabin,   near  Peoria..     I'-iartin  Luther  Houser  collection 

of  Books  Lincoln  Head 

Lo rent's, Lincoln  -  His  Life  in  Photographs 
Books:/     ̂ (lonaghan's  -  This   is   Illinois 

Abraham  Lincoln  Assn.  -  Lincoin  Lay-by -Lay  1809-39;  lSH0-4b 
Barringer,  William  E.     Lincoln's  Vandalia  (  end  papers    ...) 
Hog&rs  -  Abralnam  Lincoln-  Biography  iu  Pictures 
Old  Salem  Lincoln  league  -  ̂ -arlj  plat  of  uev  balem  by  Onstott 
Pratt's  -  Personal  finances  of  Abraham  i-incoln 
Lrury's  -  Historic  Houses  of  Illinois 
Several  copies  of  various  eaitions  of     "Parks  &  I'^iemoriaj.s"  were  used 

Lincolniana: 
Original  certificate     of  ̂ (ualification  ...  Hep.  to  the  Gren.Assem, 
iacsimile  of  1st  bill  introduced  by  A.Lincoln 
Heport  of  Comjdttee  on  Public  Accounts  and  Jiixpenditures,   of  which 

Lincoln  was  a  member,   in  Lincoln's  handwriting. 

Illuminated  copy  of  the  Gettysburg  Address   ... 
Lincoln  Trail  Hike  -  folaer 
111.  State  Historical  Sociely    Journal 

Photogra.nhs     and  books  were  property  of  the   111.  State  Historical  i-ibrsry 
and  Mr.     Smest  iast 



..     EXHIBIT      2nd  floor  lo'bl^      rebroaxy,  I952 

I.    What    tyoes   of   records    are   nultable   for  transfer  to  the    State 
Archives? 

A. Historical  treasures,    such   as 

1.  1818  State  Constitution 

2.  Cehokla  notarial  record,  1737-68 

3.  Executive  Register,  18 OQ- 

^1-.  House  Journal,  IBIS 

5.  Governor  Edward's  Letter  Eook,  1811-12 

6.  Territorial  Census,  1618 

$.  Territorial  Treasurer.  Earliest  account  book,  1816-17 

8.  First  Free  School  Act,  1B25 

B.  Records  Placed  In  the  Archives  for  Security  Reasons,  such  as 

1.  The  Constitution  of  1870 

2.  Deeds  to  State  Property,  as,  to  the  Centennial  Bulldlnp; 

3.  Enrolled  Laws,  as.  Appropriation  bill  for  State 
Archives  Building 

4.  Corporation  reports,  upon  >.'hich  corrjorate  taxes  based 
(Certain  Infoms.tion  in  these  restricted  by  la>r) 

5.  Indiana-Illinois  boundary  Survey  (1821  Executive  File) 

C.  Records  Active  for  other  Pur-ooses  than  the  Administration  of 
the  Department  in  Which  They  Originated 

comDletion  of 

1.  Adjutant  General's  Civil  V/ar  Records         G.A.R.  Records, 
(Used  for  family  history,  marking  of  f-raves,  etc.,  / 
but  of  no   value  In  adminlGtration  of  present  National 
Guard ) 

2.  Illinois  and  Michigan  Canal  Records 

a.  Field  Burvey  Books 
Used  in  establishing  right  of  way  for  the  Superhigh- 

way into  Chicago  which  v;ill  supersede  the  canal 

b.  Land  Records  (sp.le  of  canal  Isnds  ajid  lots) 
Used  by  abstract  companies  In  establishing  titles 

3.  Early  Election  Records 
Used  chiefly  for  historical  purposes  -  and  for  settling 
election  bets! 

4.  Census  Records 
Originally   taken  to  form  basis   for  a^Dortlonment    of  Re- 

presentation   in  the   General  Assembly   and  Conprress      now 
chiefly   used  by   genealogists 
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C.  Recorrls  Active  for   Oth»r  purnoaes  t::an  the  Adminlstrp.tion 
of  the  Departments  in  \Vhlch  They  Originated  (Cont.  ) 

5.  General  Avsser.ibly  records,  such  as  inventories,  allusions 
in  Genei'al  Assenhly  Journalw,  etc.  ,  used  by  the  State 
Architect  in  the  restoration  of  the  old  Vandalla  State 
House 

E.  U. Permanent  Records  for  Which  Microfilm.  CuDies  Have  Been  Sub- 
stituted f4r  Office  Use 

1.  World  War  Bonus  records 

Originals  too  badly  damaged  in  Arsenal  fire  of  193^  "to 
permit  free  handling 

xxx]RfflfxxyKyTXKX30CJ[XTnttffixxxxKyTffl}sy»y«yK 

2.  Applications  for  Professional  Licenses 
The  Department  of  Registration  and  Education,  which 
licenses  most  of  the  50  professions  registered  by  the 
Stete,  finds  the  original  records  too  bulky  for  office 
use,  yet  the  originals  must  be  preserved. 

The  Division  of  Vital  Statistics  hss  considered  a  sinilar 

•nroject  but  h-ss  been  held  u.v>   by  certain  mechanical difflcunies. 

N.B.  Such  microfilming  projects  should  be  distinguished 
from  those  involving  the  destruction  of  the  original 
records  because  the  microfilms  vill  be  adeojiate  substi- 

tutes for  the  originals 

D.  K.  Records  He.ving  No  Further  AnniniBtrative  Value  but  Believed 
to  Have  Potential  Present  or  Future  Research  Value 

1.  Agricultural  Statistics,  gathered  by  Agricultural  Dept. 

2.  General  Assembly  Records,  as 

a. Journals  of  the  General  Assembly 

b.  Reports  of  Special  Comm.issions 
Report  of  the  Schaeffer  Commission  on  State  Government 

E.  Inactive  Records  Which  Can  Be  Serviced  Adequately  without 
Removal  from,  the  Archives  Building 
(Housing  of  such  records/relieves  storage  space  In  Denartments ) 

in  Archives  Building 

1.  Minutes  of  Boards  and  Commissions  sur)erseded  by  the  Code 
Offices 

a.  State  Board  of  Administration.  Recently  deposited  by 
Department.   Minutes  of  old  Boarc'L 

b.  Bureau  of  Labor  Statistics.  Register  of  Certified  Mine 
Managers.  Deposited  by  present  Department  of  Mines  and 
Minerals  vrhich  keeps  current  registrations 
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E.  Inactive  Reconis  Which  Can  Be  Serviced  Adequa
tely  without 

Removal  fror;  the  Archives  Building  (Cont.; 

c.  Insurance  ComDanv  reports  to  Insurance  DeDartment. 

(Those  nrior  to  about  1937  are  housed  in  the   Archives) 

d.  DuDllcate  Pay  Rolls  _  ,      ,  -n  -^  *  ̂ 

Used  in  establishing  claims  under  etate  Employees'  Pe?*nsiai 
System.   Prior  to  1929  when  the  Auditor  started  annual 
lists  of  State  emi^loyees,  this  T^ayroll  information  is 

more  easily  ascertained  from  Departmental  than  Auditor  
s 

records 

II.  \1hB.t   Ty^es  of  Records  Are  Suitable  for  Housing  in  Dep
artmental 

Ve-ults? 

Permanent  Records  requiring  the  T^hysical  and  moral  pr
otection 

of  the  building,  but  over  which  the  respective  Dei^
artments 

vish  to  retain  immediate  Jurisdiction.   These  records  may
  be 

removed  for  use  in  the  office  of  the  Departments  to  wh
ich  they 

ascertain  at  the  need  of  the  Department,  without  chec
king  with 

the  Archives  or  asking  its  permission. 

Important  Records  Now  in  Departmental  Vaults 



1,   '^Tipr«rH>  Ccmrt 

Cftsa  r«oorAa,    I'l*^— 

a--:*    rfi-r'a   en  Civil    ̂ »«rvlc«  Kii^loy'-*5» 

'\eoori  of  y^rTAiitd  IsssimA 

iv.   An M tor  of  nibllc  A'-^ountfl  .  ,.   ̂      t       ̂    r -.*-<,-* 

In   I';1.1nnlT   "r-    -> f   L^na?^   sold  l^y    tj,?    yt-*e 

'    "'^^^^rvtC'*?-  Hftccr'!!*,   :-'vr^rf.,   pa?{t,   vn-'i  ■.■■ras^nt,   of  ITllncls 

f.  r^azv'^fyrf  of  ;51:  *t«.  App^l 'Nation*!  for  ~*r''f^n>3  bvA  oaru-iutatlon* of  ■n'Mitcncfs 

<",   UXnna   and  ̂ 'in"r*••lp  r-'f.-ej'*':"'??^* 
:;lne  nr-^H  x:-"pd   !n  nln';   i*«scue>  operrt-lonn 

ID,   DevM't,-!nnt   of  Publio  Works   r-f\f':   BiilVlnne.    l'ivl;:^nn   of  ArohUtotmrt 

Orlerlnfl  plana.    ««n*iciflcpt '.ong,   :?to.    for  nt^t9  Full- lng« 

n.  Derprtw»nt  of  In^ur»no»  ^      .      ..         *     «   „-..«.^  - 
•Official  m»*,  bnlng  recorft  of  author.lf.at  icna  to  ineuraae* 

cofflsftnica  to  Ao  VJ3ln«»«a   In  Illln'Tile,   oopl«s  of  thalr  t>7  I»r«, 

sn<5  of  other  r«»or5s  r*»"'8tlnir  to  their  stttug 
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II.  Types  of  Records  Suitable  for  HoHsing  In  Der)  art  me
ntal  Vaults. 

The  following  examT^les  shown  In  the  Exhibit  Cases  are  typical 

records  from  the  Secretary  of  State's  Archives  which  by 

special  arrangement  are  serviced  by  the  Archives  Departmen
t 

while  they  £.re  still  semi-current  (latef  documents  are  kept
 

in  the  Secretary's  Departmental  Vaults: 

v^.  Election  Returns  ^   «   ̂  

cShow  a  recent  tablulation  of  the  Stete  Canvassing  Boards 

/■b.  Corporation  reports  ^^.i 

cShow  a  "For  Profit"  and  a  "Not  for  Profit" 

^c.  Trade  Mark  Applications  and  Registers 
fShow  the  Trade  Mark^ 

d.  Register  of  state  and   county  officers 

e.  Records  of  organization  of  Soil  Conservation  Districts 

t.   Executive  Register  ^.  ,  ̂ 
This  is  the  "fair  register  of  XKX  all  the  official  ac^rs 

of  the  governor"  required  to  be  kept  by  the  Secretary  of 
St«te.   It  contains  a  record  of  appointments,  resignations, 

commissions  issued  by  the  governor,  official  absences  of 

the  governor,  commutations  of  sentence,  record  of  land 

patents  issued  by  him  -  everything  done  by  the  Governor in  his  orficial  capacity.  . -,  ̂   ̂ .  *.v. 
This  record  is  compiled  from  official  papers  filed  oy  the 
Governor  with  the  Secretary  of  Stete,  filed  by  date,  in  the 

"Executive  File."   The  earliest  original  document  in  the 
-  file  is  dated  1801. 

/g.  Record  of  Governor's  Proclamations 

•"  h.  Bonds  of  State  and  county  officials  (non-current) 

I 



B«port  of  Srngst  B.  Sftst,  Fl«ld  Titltor  for  '^HcohlTtt*  ̂ ob.  1952 

Th«  Fltld  Yifltor  eontiaa«d  preparation  of  a  bl^iographjr  of 

Zllinoi*  lav  relating  to  oo«nt]r  gorafmunont. 

Ha  attandad  tna  maatlng  of  the  Aaaoolation  of  PuULlo  Adnlalt* 

tratora  on  the  19th. 

Re  etnt  to  ten  Flpeneh  aagaslnea*  ae  olara  and  Inatltutloiie 

eopiea  of  Ill^^ola  Lihrailf a  for  fiebntarr*  reqweatlng  poaeitlt 

eorreetlone  of  tbe  apellihg  of  naaaa  and  p|aoea  In  the  artlfle* 

*Tba  Zearian  OoKoualtj.  *    A  letter  aeeoBpanled  e*^  aagaalne* 

Did  liBitad  reaaareh  for  Dr.  Harry  S.  Pratt,  state  Hiatoriani 

on  1832  SangasoB  Ooontgr  aleetlona* 

Brneat  B.  Baat 

He  received  from  Dr.  Clarence  P.  McClelland  an  invitation 

to  speak  before  the  Morgan  County  Historical  Society  on  April  26, 



ARCHIVES  ACCESSIONS 
Februpry  1952 

MIbio  > 

SeorPtarjr   of   Stat©  Vol.        Dooa.      Reels 

Corporation  Dept .  1 

Index  Dept. 
Title  papora  18 

(2  oneee) 

Peorli»    Go. 

Microfilm  of  oounty  records  3 

Dept.    Public   Welfare 
Hecorde   Bc^rd  of    Adiiiinifltr».tlon 

"^   IT 

-  *f       -"     ri---^-r 

i#      ■     X,,- 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 
February  1952 

Stat*  Buelne«« 
Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Dept. 
Annual  Reports  161 
Index  Garde  5© 

ExeoutlTe  Dept. 
Exeoiitlre  Register  1 
Trade  Marks  15 

Index  Dept. 
Election  Records  37 
Deeds  to  State  property  5 
Enrolled  Uws  19 
Lease  1 

Securities  Dept . 
Closed  Onsee  ^ 

General  Aisembly  26 
Dept.  Registration  A  'Tduoatlon 

Real  Estate  Salesrean  3 

Archival  Technique 
In  person  ^ 
By  mail  3 

History 
In  person 

County  histories  ^ 
Blue  book  3 
Na«e  index  (phone  only)  ^7 
Miscellaneous  2 

By  mall  0 

Family  History 
In  person 

Census  records 
1840  3 

1850  8 
ClTil  War  21 
Spanish  Anerioan  var  6 

By  mail 
Family  history  (census)  3** 
ClTll  War  1^ 
Black  Hawk  War  1 

Records  Conmlssion 
Letters  only  2 

328 

62 87 

2 
Archival  Extension  Work  ^0 10 
MlscelleneouB  Letters  ^ 

Total  
~ 
f 



AIUmiVFS  CATALOG 
Ftbruatry  1952 

Nam*  Ind«x 

Hamilton  Co. 
9t9t(»    0<fll«U8    18^0  kk^ 
F«4«ral  o«naus  1840  63^ 

BAncook  Co. 

Zoarlani,   18 50  278 

BanAolph  Co. 
18*0  fiid«rftl  o<»n«u« 

Card  Cot a log I 
D#pt.   of  Mln»«  snd  Mln#r«l« 

S«rl»fl  6 
Otlier  O^rda 
Cross  Aef Arenas  Cards 

m 

'I 

14  cards  filed  In  Asfsrcnoft  Cntalog;,  work  dons 
by  Library  Cntnlog  Dspt. 



VAULT  ADMISSIONS 

Adjutant  Gteneral 

Dlv.    Archlt<»ctur«  A  'ilnglne wring 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts 

Attorney  Q«n«yRl 

Civil  Sarrio©  Commlafllon 

Dept .    Fln£tnoe 

Illinois   Stste  Hlfltorlcal  Llbr'Ty 

Dept .    Insurance 

Supt.   Public  Instruction 

Dept.    Public   Works  4  Buildings 

Dept.   Bpglstrntlon  4  Education 

Secretary  of  State; 

Corporation  Dept. 

?!xecutlTe  Dept. 

Teachers'    Betlreaent 

State  Treasurer 

3upre»e  Court 

Dlv.    of   v/atervays 

7 

1 

1 

6 

2 

1 

3 

1 

5 

31 

1 

36 

18 21 

2 

•
^
 

k 



PHOTOORAPHIC  LABORATORY 
February  1952 

Photottfttlng 
Heeatlvfl     Posytly^f 

State  Library  9 
Arohlrea 

For  nail  reference  20 
For  Clerk  of  House  2 
For  Leglalatlre  R^^ference  Bureau   7 
For  centennial  exhibit ■ 

Dept.  Public  Health  5 
111.  Savlngfl  Sb   Loan  League     5 

Dept.  Public  Welfare  (111.  doeu- 
n«nts,  order  HER) 

Index  Dept.  Enrolled  lave 
Corporation  Dept. 

MlorofllB  Enlargenente  for 
Arohlree  _^ 

Photograirtii 

Stat^  Ubrary  ^"'"^1^''^''    8«iS     jjx! 

sgffft^i^^g*   ■■■*»  Willis 
« 

Archives  display  6  10 
Publicity  Dept.  38 
Automobile  Dept.  21 



  ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
STAFF  MT1:ETING 
March  11,  1952 

Miss  Rogers  announced  that  the  State  Library  Guest  Book 
is  now  on  top  of  the  Bible  cases  Just  outside  her  door.  She 
requests  that  State  Library  guests  be  requested  to  register. 
Leaders  of  groups  only,  bot  the  whole  group.   Of  coiirse,  over 
here  we  will  continue  to  use  our  own  Register,  but  extra 
special  guests  like  foreigners  end  arcMvists  should  register 
in  Miss  Rogers'  book  also. 

She  said  the  exhibit  of  Lincoln  miniatures  in  the  Centen- 
nial Building  had  been  very  good,  but  thinks  it  should  be 

linked  up  more  with  books.   She  said  Mr.  Belair  should  always 
be  notified  when  a  new  exhibit  is  in  -olace  so  that  he  can  get 
a  story  on  it  if  possible. 

The  vacation  period  for  the  State  Library  staff  is  May  1 
to  October  1.   This  year  I.L.A.  will  be  here  Oct.  2-^  so  she 
is  requesting  that  Unit  Heads  be  through  with  their  vacations  ~ 
by  September  20.  That  affects  only  Mr.  Helm  and  me  here,  but 
indirectly  .affects  you  because  she  wants  me  normally  to  take 

my  vacation  after  the  rest  have  gone^   It  is  impossible  for   ~ me  to  make  positive  plans  at  this  moment,  so  everyone  go  elxead 
and  sign  up  as  usual  for  your  first  and  second  choices.   Miss 
Rogers  says,  that  in  the  past  there  has  been  some  difficulty 
from  people's  wanting  to  change  their  vacation  times  after  they 
had  signed  up,  in  order  to  accomodate  their  vacations  to  bthers 
in  their  families.  This  upsets  the  balance  In  our  schedules, 
so  Miss  Rogers  says  once  your  vacation  time  has  been  fixed, 
you  must  adhere  to  it.  Miss  Rogers  wants  each  of  us  to  sign 
a  separate  slip  giving  first  or  second  choices,  but  I  think 
our  way  of  circulating  a  sheet  of  paper  so  you  can  adjust  your 
vacations  among  yourselves  as  you  have  alvrays  done  is  best  for 
us,  but  in  addition  to  signing  the  slip,  please  also  attach 
the  same  inform.atlon  on  a  3  x  5  slip  to  send  over  to  her. 

Miss,  Rogers  says  she  has  no  idea  what  the  I.L.A.  program 
is  to  be  this  year.  Miss  Nickol  (school  librarian  in  Superin- 

tendent of  Public  Instruction's  Office)  is  general  chairman 
and  Miss  Gilman  of  the  Lincoln  Library  is  chairraan  of  publici- 

ty.  We  vrant  the  members  to  visit  the  State  Library  bu^  must 
not  schedule  visits  i^hich  would  interrupt  the  program.   It  has 
been  suggested  thet  coffee  and  doughnuts  be  served  in  the  Stete 
Library  each  morning  from  8:30  to  9:30.  The  Leland  Hotel Vlll 
be  headquarters.  We  are  to  be  thinking  about  suitable  exhibits 
for  that  week.   She  wants  one  over  In  the  State  Library  show- 

ing the  State  Library  organization  chart ^X*  and  our  leaflets 
and  exhibits  showing  the  services  of  the  State  Library  Itself. 
I  suppose  we  can  refurbish  our  old  exhibit  on  the  Archives, 
but  if  anyone  has  any  fresh  ideas,  please  tell  us. 

Some  of  the  rating  sheets  are  not  yet  in-  ours  are  except 
for  the  Laboratory. ''T>- 
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The  general  staff  meeting  had  20  more  people  for  the 
morning  session  than  for  the  afternoon,  so  that  Indicates 
a  lack  of  balance  in  the  shifts.  I  believe  our  Archives 
staff  is  about  as  abalanced  as  we  can  get  it,  taking  into 
consideration  chiefly  the  necessities  of  our  Reference  Desk. 

The  week  after  Easter  the  Stete  Museum  is  going  to  have 
an  very  fine  historical  exhibit  on  Wedgewood  China,  and  a 
member  of  the  V/edgewood  family  will  be  here  one  day  to  give 
a  talk  on  the  nub.lect.   Kiss  Rogers  requests  that  we  take 
note  of  that,  pass  the  word  around,  and,  if  we  can,  have  ap- 
pro-nriate  exhibits.  I  don't  know  whether  th^  archives  has 
anything  vre  coulSL  put  up  -  perhaps  trade  marks  and  perhaps 
charters  of  earlier  potteries,  if  there  were  any  in  the 
early  dates  -  but  be  alert  for  anything  of  the  sort  you  n^ 
run  onto  meantime  and-  let  Miss  Scheffler  or  me  know.  If 
any  of  you  who  have  friends  vrho  are  particularly  interested, 
please  give  the  names  to  Mrs.  Rldgley  in  the  Museum  so  that 
she  may  send  them  announcements. 

When  anyone  is  asked  to  speak  anywhere  or  to  serve  on  a 
committee  for  professional  or  State  employees'  commit tee, they 
must  clear  with  their  Section  head  before  accepting,  even  though 

this  is  not  going  to  requi're  o^ice  time  or  time  off.  Tht 
is  because  sometimes  several  peor^le  get  themselves  involvdd 
at  the  same  time  or  because,  particularly  if  it  Involves 
office  time,  it  may  upset  plans  for  the  unit.  Also,  vre  wish 
In  reports  to  give  staff  members  recognition  of  all  professional 
civic  and  other  activities. 

The  Regional  Meetings  will  be  held  in  April  and  May.  The 
schedule,  vrlth  a  description  of  the  tooics,  will  be  posted  on 
-the— st-aff-^buil.«t4«-  board- x>a- J:Jie^^rd^_f lo^oi*  „of_ jthe  C e^tennial^ 
Building.   If  anyone  is  Interested  in  attending  one  of  these 
meetings  he  or  she  should  get  in  touch  with  the  Section  head. 
(These  are  Horary  meetings  and  not  of  value,  I  would,  think, 
to  the  Archives  stanT.  However,  if  you  are  Interested,  take 
it  up  with  me.) 

Miss  Bailey  and  Miss  Nichol  will  be  attending  Special 
Libraries  in  N.Y.  and  the  Section  heads  A.L.A.  in  NTirT  in  June- 
July.   (I  don't  expect  to  go,  hovrever). 

June  16 —  is  the  annual  Institute  on  Archives  Administra- 

tion will  be  held  at  AmericafrUnlver"si"ty  at  Washington..  If 
any  staff  members  are  interested,  please  get  in  touch  with  Miss 
Rogers. 

On  February  9  Miss  Dleckhaus  and  Miss  Rogers  attended  the 
Illinois  Civic  Exchange  Meeting  at  Chicago,  This  was  formerly 
known  as  the  Illlnolc  Civic  Seminar.  The  topic  discussed  at 

this  meeting  was  "Implementing  the  City  Manager  Plan."  They  , 
had  been  much  impressed  by  a  speaker  from  Mt.  Vernon  -  a  man 
named  Breeker  who  runs  a  dry  cleaning  plant  there,  and  who, 
modestly,  I  should  say,  seems  to  take  credit  for  getting  the 
City  Majiager  Plan  in  that  city.  Mr,  Helm  and  Mr,  Blch  may'  be 
interested  in  talking  a,bout  this  with  Miss  Dleckhaus. 



Mention  was  made  of  an  annual  meeting  on  reading  difficul- 
ties, held  at  Temple  University.   The  program  will  take  up 

reading  difficulties,  reading  guidance,  retarded  reading 
classes,  etc.   Although  no  definite  announcement  was  made, 
I  am  under  the  impression  that  someone  will  be  sent  fronajfl 
the  State  Library.   Both  Adult  Education  and  Mrs.  Howard 
have  worked  in  these  fields. 

Miss  RogerH  read  a  letter  from  Mr.  Maxfield  of  the  Univei»^ 
•sity  of  Illinois  Library  at  Navy  Pier,  Chicago,  commending 
Miss  Daviess  for  having  given  him  the  only  tangible  and 
useable  statistics  on  the  cost  of  -cataloging,  In  answer  to 
a  Questionnaire  on  this  subject.  This  letter  pleased  Miss 
Rogers,  in  view  of  the  fact  that  one  of  the  criticisms  made 
by  the  State  Library  Survey  Committee  was  that  we  don't  keep 
enough  statistics.  Personally,  I  feel  that  I  could  accomplish 
a  lot  of  constructive  work  while  I  am  doing  all  the  paoer 
work  I  he-ve  to  do,  even  tfhough  I  realize  that  that  is  valuable 

too.^  '  '^  ■■-  .-'^  ■■■'.■  .'■  ■;".■";.".. 

The  nevr  scale  for  charging  for  microfilm  and  photostat 
at  the  Linda  Hall  Llbrsry  XKHKKX  of  Science  and  Technology 
In  Kansas  City  was  mentioned.  I  said  we  have  been  f ollowlng__ 
the  scale  set  by  the  U.  of  I.  Library.   Mr.  Reld  said  that 
has  been  Increased  beyond  what  we  are  now  charging,  so  we 
shall  probably  soon  incree-se  our  prices  too.  The  minimum 
charge  for  an  order  for  either  microfilm  or  photostating  at 
this  Kansas  City  Institute  is  $1.25.   I  think  that  too  high, 
especially  in  view  of  the  amount  of  small  orders  we  get.  You 
will  be  notified  v:hen  our  new  scales  have  been  worked  out. 

Kiss  Rogers  called  attention  to  the  University  of  Sobthern 
Illinois-^Abrary'-S- bn/^^VHat,  mn   thp  fVpat  page  of  which  are    
news  notes.  Among  the  items  read  were  the  fact  that'geople vrishing  bibliographies  on  any  subjects  may  obtain  Library 
of  Congress  cards  for  all  books  in  that  library  on  the  subject. 
The  lists  I'Tlll  not  be  selective,  but  lists  of  all  books  in 
the  classification.  You  can  also  putt  your  order  In  for  contTriua- 
t Ion  lists  -  i.e.,  to  receive  cards  as  hew  books  aTce  Is^sued^ 

fp 

Another  Item  was  that  there  has  been  an  increase  in  book 
prices  for  fiction  and  light  non-fiction  of  32^  since  1951, 
though  the  overall  price  of  books  has  declined  if  you  take  Into 
account  the  twenty-five  cent  books. 

A  quotation  about  Carnegie  libraries  lifted  from  its  context 
In  a  speech  made  by  Ralph  Munn  some  years  ago  set  off  a  lively 
discussion.   The  Implication  of  the  quotation  was  that  too  many 
small  communities  obtained  Carnegie  libraries  and  have  not  been 
able  to  keen  them  up  -  that  small  rural  community  libraries 
were  obsolete.   (There  Is  strong  feeling  in  our  Extension 
Department  that  the  university  librarian  down  there  is  too 
vocal  in  his  statements  about  library  needs  in  that  section  of 
the  State  -  after  all,  he  hasn't  been  there  long,  has  had 
only  university  library  experience,  knows  very  little  about 

the  problems  of  samll  libraries,  etc.)  ' 

The  last  State  Civil  Service  Bulletin  announced  that  in  the 



future  State  em-oloypes  being  certified  as  under  civil  service 
would  be  given  a  certificate  like  the  attached  slip.  Miss 
Rogers  has  asked  that  similar  certificates  be  issued  to  all 
State  Library  personnel  who  are  under  civil  service.  This 
may  take  a  little  time,  but  it  will  not  be  necessary  for  the 
individual  staff  members  to  request  them,  as  we  will  get  them 
automatically  as  soon  as  they  are  ready. 

The  University  of  Illinois  Extension  Service  vri  11  hold  a 
summer  course  for  librarians  in  service  June  8-18,  at  Allerton 
Park.   The  theme  will  be  "Current  Trends  in  Libraries"  -  new 
methods,  materials  and  equipment;   This  is  limited  to  125- 
Mr.  Reid  is  to  give  one  lecture.  Registration  fee  will  be 
$5  and  room  and  board  $8  per  day.  Miss  Rogers  hopes  some  of 

the  library  staff  will  attend.  Byron  B.  Faulk  of^ Illini  Hall, University  Extension  Dept.,  and  C.  Walter  Stone  of  the  U.of  I, 
Library  School  will  be  in  oharge . 

The  University  of  Wisconsin  Institute  will  be  held  late  in 
July  and  will  be  a  demonstration  on  hovr  to  survey  a  community 
to  seirve  and  formulate  its  library  needs.   Some  of  our  extension 
oeople  should  go.   Miss  Rachel  Shenck,  director  of  the  Wisconsin  _ 

library  school  IfXlSXXXXXXXX  will  be  in  charge.  ~ 

The  Pi'T.A.  Bulletin  mentions  that  Mrs.  Howard  will  be  on  the 
program,  , 

The  Newberry  and  Callicott  winnder  books  and  runners-up 
were  passed  around.  The  Newberry  avrard  for  the  best  children's 
book  went  to  Eleanor  Estes  for  Ginger  Pie.  The  Callicott  award 
for  illustration  and  typography  went  to  Finders  Keeper. 

Miss  Kissinger  gave  a  speech  at  Winsor  Park  recently. 

One  of  the  interesting  reference  requests  was  for  portraits 
of  people  prominent  in  television. 

Mr.  Haggerty  announced  that  he  has  been  visiting  in  southern 
Illinois  and  if  we  would  please  excuse  him  he  would  run  off  to 
catch  the  train  to  go  back  there. 

Mr.  Reid,  Mr.  Mc  Adams  and  Mr.  Myers  have  been  putting  on 
a  radio  program  thru  station  WILL.   (Mr.  Myers  broadcasts  book 
reviews  regularly  each  week  -  this  must  have  been  something  else.) 

Miss  Ringering  reported  that  Cissna  Park  got  the  idea  of 
entering  the  Kroger  contest  for  the  $10,000  award  for  community 
betterment  by  startin,-:  some  library  service  -  their  idea  being 
a  bookmobile,  presumably  furnished  by  us.   I  gather  that  she 
discouraged  the  idea  as  not  being  sufficient. 

Mrs.  Howard  reported  that  she  has  finished  a  revision  of 
her  list  on  Stimulating  the  reading  Interest  of  high  Bchool  boya. 

She  also  brought  In  samples  of  the  "Landmark"  series  of 
books  Intended  for  grades  4-6.  One  was  on  the  Panama  canal, 
one  on  the  Lewis  and  Clark  expedition.  These  sell  for  $1,50, 
are  well  printed  and  Illustrated  and  make  suitable  gift  books. 
Perhaps  Mr.  Cassady's  boys  would  like  this  .series  if  he  has  not 
already  met  ut»  with  them.  * 



The  Pupils'  Reading  Circle  has  a  new  leader  and  Mrs.  Hcward 
Is  encouraged  to  think  the  selections  will  be  better  in  the 
future . 

The  Zi  postage  on  cards  has  decided  us  to  stop  sending  out 
the  acknowledgment  cards  for  reference  letters.  We  have  toe en 
notifying  patrons  that  we  had  received  their  requests  and 
vxould  get  to  thpm  as  soon  as  -oossible.   Now  we  will  write  a 
letter  If  there  seems  to  be  a  likelihood  of  a  delay,  that  is, 
a  serious  one. 

Mr.  Reld  said  that  he  will  attend  the  Audio  Visual  meeting 
at  Urbana  on  March  27 . 

He  called  attention  to  an  article  in  the  last  A.L.A.  Bul- 
letin on  discussion  groups  om  world  understanding.  Miss  Rogers 

asked  to  know  of  any  libraries  vrhlch  are  sponsoring  such  Crums. 

No  U.S.  army  maps  have  been  received  for  six  months,  and 
Mtss  Bailey's  department  is  all  caught  up  on  the  filing. 

Mrs.  Drake  announced  that  the  Juvenile  recordings,  foamerly 
in  the  Collections  Depa.rtraent,  are  now  upstairs  in  the  Huslc 
Box  along  with  the  adult  recordings.   Only  one  L.P.  album 

per  adult  may  be  borrovred,  but  there  is  no  limit  on  the  number  ~ of  regular  records  which  may  be  taken. 

Mr.  East  stated  that  he  has  been  asked  to  speak  on  Hnln 
at  Bradley  University  and  also  to  speak  at  the  Morgan  county 
historical  society. 

Mrs.  Ennls  complained  that  non-current  magazines  are  "ieing taken  from  the  stacks  without  charging  them,  and  asked  that 
any  time  a  staff  member  takes  anything,  magazine  or  book,  off 
the  shelf,  to  charge  it,  even  if  it  is  Just  being  taken  to  ̂  
desk  for  temporary  use. 

She  also  disagrees  with  the  current  policy  of  not  sending 
out  bound  volumes.  Miss  Rogers  says  the  trouble  is  that  many 
bound  volumes  are  very  heavy  ano  the  patrons  object  to  paying 
so  much  return  postage.   Miss  Rogers  says  that  she  thinks 

for  the  lew  times  that  we  have  no  unbound  copies  to  send,  the  ' 
cost  of  a  teler)hone  call  to  the  patron  to  exr>lain  the  sitation 
and  to  warn  them  of  the  cost,  is  Justifiable.   Letters  take 
too  long,  for  usually  the  patron  is  in  a  hurry. 

Old  copies  of  the  Wilson  Bulletin,  Library  Journal  and 
Publishers'  Weekly,  also  tend  to  disappear.  Please  charge. 

Mrs.  Langston  „says  that  the  Plartning  Board  of  I.L.A.  will 
meet  next  Monday.   Cairo  has  voted  a  two  mill  library  tax 
recently;  Sparta  and  one  other  southern  IllinUs  town  had  done 
so  earlier.  She  shov:ed  a  copy  of  a  new  folder  "It  pays  to 
advertise  your  library"  which  is  to  be  distributed  first  at 
the  regional  meetings.  A  copy  is  posted  on  the  3rd  floor   -■-'-: bulletin  board. 

Mrs.  Mc  Mullen  complains  that  staff  members  take  books 
to  look  at  and  do  not  charge  them.   Sign  out  for  everythlgg. 
Some  one  from  the  Reference  Department  said  they  hold  books 
at  their  desk  while  they  hear  from  the  r>atron  as  to  whether 
or  not  they  are  wanted.   It  was  decided  to  place  a  special 
reserve  shelf  in  the  Circulating  Records  Department  where 
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such  books  can  be  held  In  reserve  yet   located 
 If  needed 

meantime. 

Miss  Dleckhaus  said  that  the  «*af^^«^?^i^,t?rnb?I?y 

for  books  on  costuming  and  staging  outdoor  ?P^^^^r  J°  ̂̂ f^ 
had  to  depend  on  us.  If  we  know  something  is  

coming  up  In 
^hi  future  we  should  be  alert  to  order  books ^likely 

 to  be 

needed  so  thiy  4lll  l»e  available  when  the  
need  arises. 

Miqs  Lundeen   ret^orted  that   she  has   "been  I
n  and  out  of" 

the  variou^ltaL^nstltut ions     and  that   she  has^^^ 

V^^l^t^^^^S^^  f  or%^:  l^d^a^^soj- v?^iP     and  18   also  helDlng  the  mental  hospitals  t
o  weed  ot 

ill  !?80  ieen  loXwns'the  Idea  that  ragg
ed  books  should 

Sissrheres^eei^nnq  ̂ S^^^^vS'^'^' Contrary  to  what  most  people  think,  the  ̂ ^^f^lJ^°^°l^^ 

tear  up^books  and  many  have  a  real  appreciation  
of  good 

-  literature . — -—---— — __--,„-_^,-_-:__ — ________„_^   ___   __:___:_____ — _, 

^ar gare  t  C .  N  ort  on 
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m    THREE  AGENCIES  COOPERATE  TO  STAFF  STATE  HOSPITALS 

5 

COMMISSION  ANNOUNCES   [■«  TESTS; 

^         MARCH  21   FINAL  DATE  TO  APPLY 

Fourteen  additional  examinations  have 
been  announced  by  the  Commission,  bringing 
to  53  the  number  scheduled  this  year.  The 
tests  are  for  Assistant  Institution  Fire 
Chief,  Audio-Visual  Technician  I  and  II, 
feui'iding  Consj 

TO  OFFER  200  PRACTICAL  NURSES 

IMMEDIATE  JOB  OPPORTUNITIES 

plans  were  .made  to  offer  immediate 
employment  in  State  hospitals  to  some  200 
candidates  who  took  the  State  licensure 
examination  for  Practical  Nurse  February 

27  through  29  in  Chicago,   Miss  Maude  My^s, 



MoncE  or  CBWiriEU  avn.  seivice  status 
Dear  Employee: 

Yon  now  have  attained  certified  status  in  the  classification  shown  on  the  attached  wallet-size  identification  card.  We  suggest 
that  you  read  the  Civil  Service  Law  and  Boles,  copies  of  which  have  been  distributed  to  your  department,  in  order  that  you  may 
be  familiar  Mritb  the  privileges  and  benefits  afforded  by  your  civil  service  employment  witii  the  State  of  Illinois. 

^k  By  accepting  this  appointment  you  have  assumed 
an  obUgation  to  do  your  part  in  carrying  out  the  will 
of  the  people  as  expressed  in  our  laws;  to  serve  the 
public  with  fairness,  courtesy,  integrity,  and  under- 

standing ;  and  help  improve  the  efi^iency,  economy,  and 
effectiveness  of  the  State's  service. 

Please  authorize  this  Commission  to  remove  yonr 
name  from  other  eligible  lists  for  employment  in  whieh 
yon  are  no  longer  interested. 

We  invite  you  to  increase  yonr  career  /opportani- 
ties  with  the  State  by  taking  higher-level  ezaqunationa 
for  promotion.  If  the  Commission  can  assist  yon  in  any 
way,  please  write  or  visit  onr  office. Sinoerely, 

niilNOIS  CIVIL  SBBVICB  COMMISSION 

STATE  OF  ILLINOIS 
CIVIL  SERVICE  COMMISSION 

This  is  to  certify  that  the  following  employee was       ! 
certUad  a* 
Department 
ESactive 

• 
f 
I 

1 
Fraddent 

f*«  abov*  form  is  nou  b«ing  stnt  to  all  tmploytes  who  attain  ctrtifitd  civil  service  status,     the  vallet- 
aige  identification  card,  printed  in  the   lower  left-hand  comer,   contains   **•  enfloyee's  name,  address^ 
Payroll  title,  effective  date  of  the  certified  status,  and  the  department  in  vhich  he  vorks.     Each  card  is 
signed  by  Miss  Maiide  Myers,  f resident  of  the  Commission. RT-222C 

-rfSti*  _  _-itaA.  ̂ ^  «^__tL  _  _  1*?^ 



ILLINOIS  STATc;   UBRAHX 
STAFF  M«:STIHG 
Karoh   25,   1952 

Ml88  Hlldi^d  Hlohol,   achool  librarian  in  the  Department  of 
Public  Xnatruo+ilon   is   In  the  hoapltal,  having  recently  had  an 
opoi^ticn  for  tUi^or, 

Miss  Jlorrl^jon  hca  be^rn  given  a  thr«e .  t^onth^i   leave  of  abaonce. 
Her  brother  la  in  a   sanltarlua     an'''    nho  haa  to  go  to  California  to 
attend  to  hie  bUBln'?aa  &ni   other  affairs.     Mlae  Gladys  ULvely  la 

to  ta'rf?  har  place,    returning  to  har  school   in  Septemt>er,     Kltjs 
Lively  is  a  high  acbool  librarian,   a  U  of  I  graduate,   and  has  taught 
In  several  li':;rary   school  eunj'ier  aDasiona, 

The   floor  covering  in  the  ColleotlonB  and  Shipping  Unlta  i»     - 
being  repaired. 

The   innex  to  the  1«"51  j^llnoln  Librarlea  haa  Just  been  received from  the  printers.     The  19^  Index  will  be   a  five  year  flqjtnulatlvt 
Index. 

Mrs,  Ourran  la  back  and  la  trying  to  wor^  full  time. 

Kl(59  Rogora  apoke  of  the  present  exhibits  in  the  Centennial 
Lobby.     She  said  that   since  books  are  out   stock  in  trade  ve  should 
use  books   in  exhibits.     3he  criticized  showing  books  with  the 
title   on  the  spine  standing  upright  -  use  the  aide,   or  if  there  is 
no  aide   l&bel,    lay  thofn  so  the   label  reads  horlxontally.     If  plants 
ere  used  in  the  exhibits  they  must  be  '■'■ptered  dally  end  an  extra 
cont&lner  kept   filled  with  water  in  tte  ce-soa,    othen/lse  they  quick- 

ly droop, 

Vi'e  shall  put  up  an  exh'blt  at  the  Wents^m  Illinois  State  Col- 
lege this   grmner  a  Mat  toon,   an'^   pl^ns  are .  ̂elng  made  for  this.     If 

any  depertraent  has  plans  for  exten'?lons  of  their  programs  of  Interest 
to  teachers,  please  talk  with  Mrs.  Howard. 

Many  apT)llcatlona  are   '^eing  received  for  surrtner  Jobs  In  the    , 
library,     Pi^ference  la  (!:iV0n  to  school  librarians  and  to  those 
who  have  been  hB.r*«  before.     Only  persona  with  experience  are  being 
oonsldared,    or  ̂ slae  lll&r.ary.  ;»chQol  st|tt*|entj3  being  con''.ldei'ad  for 
■future  employment,  .     ■,.'":;.,.         :--l     ''  ''■    >;'  .  ,  /■' 

The  Tolsflo  Public  Library  re^^iort  has  Interesting  *boxe8"  on 
two  pef^e*   BUich  af  '^14  aou  know  your,  llbr&Ry  haa         T*  .  l^aoh  of 
the  Sect icyns  |.9  t'5  auTiiil^jr  lor^e  boXi4a^,4ootlj,>^.hlaJ^ijlng^  \Any 

Ideaa  fpr'.vhat  ̂ thcr  A^oh^e^  shalllsly  inciter     ̂ ^  ;r'  ' 
Exhibitfl  to  oomneiaoz^te  S'^eci9l  days  were  suijgeated,   and  It  w»« 

^eol<(«d  to  a  T)olnt  a  o^'talt^se  Yb  sttT^ply  a  book  shelf  near  Hra. 
Ennie'   desk  for  each  day,     Mrsv  Khik48'#S|i-inade  ohalrtnan,  Mrs. 
Taylor  to  flo  the  signs,  knd  the  i*  section*  chiefs  to  plan  the  ex- 

hibits.    .■-.    ■        -       ""  '.■-'--■'''■■■:■•.."-■  ■■^. :■■".;■ 

th0  new  Smbossograph  niaohlne  for  making  signs  is  enroute.     Mra, 
Taylor  will  have  charge  of  this.     So,  I  guess  Mr.  Rountree  has  loat 

.l^i^r 

>fr'     •' 
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his  extrR-c'rrloular  Job. 

Mlsa   Lundeen  will  attend  the  meeting  of  the  meeting  of  the 
Youth  and  Community  3r>rvloe  group.     This  was  fonaerly   the  delin- 

quency group. 

Attention  was  oall«(d  to  a  folder  *Why  Should  You?'*,   about 
who  aVould  go  to  conventlona.      I  did  not  catch  the  nane  of  the 
organization  Influlng  It. 

The  Indlene  Ststo   Library  has  aent   several  queotionnalreq 
about  phaaea  of  our  loan  <iervlc0.  Mlns  Rogers  noted  that   each 
division   of  the  library  ther^   has  Itn  o^m   letter  head,  which 
sounds   5>:i)enalve. 

The   trlnlf?   r,tac>:a   In  the  banemcnt   cor-ridor  of  the  Archives 
Hulldln^:  woi-^  irsentloned   nir^   f'errnstrat^d  aftor  the  m^^etlnR.      The«ie 
are   experl 'cental  -  this   bein-  tho   flrr.t   auch   Installation   In  this 
country.     These  are    "really  qo'^ethinp-"  and   If  you  haven't  noticed 
them  you  will  be  Intorent^d  In  Geelnp;  thera  deaonatrated.     They 
would  not  bo  suitable  for  th*^  vel?:ht3  and   sizes  of  archival  tnaterial, 
but   an  Interesting  attonpt  to  save    ajmce.     Those  will  house  the 
Patent  Office  Garrotte,    and  \«flll  of  course  be   serviced  by  the 
Reference  Departments   of  the   Library,  toot  by  rin,  — 

Hi^^3   Rogers   read  excerpts   frota  th'^  narrative  reports  of  the 
Dlreo-'   Reference  Unit  s.nd  a&ld  3he  wished  all  writing  reports  would 
give  aan->lcfl  of  the   typea  of  reference  quostlona  asked,    and  parti- 

cularly  of  unusual  requosta,     Vfe   in  the  Archives  should  especially 
note  theaia  work  and   extended  research,   either  by  Stat©  or  by  out- 
aide  pot rone. 

Vacation  requests  rmi at  "b^.   in  by  April  let*     Once  you  have  had 
an  aaalgnnipnt   made,    this  canrot  b?»   changed  later,   even  though  that 
nay  involve  plana  of  other  .menbera  of  your  family.     The  question 
waa  ralatBd  ati-tOrWh©  »re  erftltle^  to;  vaoit tons, -^  SlpOre tall  metnbera 
of  the  Ai?ohlve4  ttfii'f  ̂ will  b?  entitled,  lo  vaoatlorteihtB  jy ear,   I 
will  not  attenpt;  to  exrl^ln  the  fbrnula  here.      It  ia-  possible  to 
take  aep&r&te  weeks,  but  you  must   start  with  and  end  with  a  Satur- 

day noon   (if  that   is  your;  Saturday  o?f,   of  course  you  take  that). 
Please  put  your  firat  ^nd  W^e6ond  ohqioee  ion  a  P  allp  aa  well  ̂ a 

signlni?  ̂ he   Hat  which' la  going  around.     Where  la  It,  by  the  way? 
Miss  Winterbaufr,   please  locate-  end  see  that  it  gets  around  by 
Friday  noon  of  this  week  so  I  can  check  it  before  I   leave   for  the 
Week-end. 

Mr.   Reld  showed   aanplea   of  two  new  for'A  leutors  being  used 
in  connection  with   roquf^ots   lor  books.     As  this  does  not  arply  to 
the  Archives  I  won't  try  to  explain  these,   but  anyons   interested 
can  see  a  copy  in  the  Reference  Departnent . 

Th»re  was  sorae  diacusalon  ov^r  whether  late   (1951)  booke  ahould 
be  allowed  to  go  out   fron  the  Collections  for  three  month  perioda 
when  there   la  only  one  copy,     Mi?59  Rogers  was  unaympathetle  with 

Mlaa  Murray's  protest  against  the  -orsctlce  and  a  aid*  that  other copies  ahould  be  oMered  if  needed.     She  says  that  the  ordering 
for  non-f lotion  adul^  books  la  below  what  it   should  be  for  thia 
tine  of  the  y-^ar. 
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More   out  of  Aate   referenoe  books  are  being  moved  Into  lonrel  1 
of  tho  Archives.     These  vi"l  bo   aervlced  by  the   Library.     All 
p-pTSons  going  into  the  vault   shall  go  In  and   out  past  Mrs.   Mo  Pad- 
den's  deak.     Unit  heads  may  go  Into  the  vault   that  vay  at  any  tine, 
but  stack  boya  and  others  vlll  be  adral"^ted  only  if  the  unit  head 
has  flrat  called  the  Arohlvsa  Raferonco  Desk  and  has  given  the  name 
of  the  person  who  has  gone  in,      I  think  it  ml^t  be  advisable  if 
whoever  la  at  the  Archives  Reforenoe  desk  should  make  a  note  on 
the   cal?Jidai'  pad  of  the  person  who  entered,   with  tine  of  entrance 
and  of  Joparture   If  you  notice    It.      I  v^oubt   If  It  will   be  neoeiBary 
to  sign  people  in  and  out  llk.3  we  do  with  keys,  but  perhaps  this 
will  n^ed  to  be   at'jdled  after  we   sec   how  It  wor'cs.     I  am  under 
the   Imprenslon  that   there  vl31  be  very  little  traffic  of  this  sort. 

Mrs.   Howard  brought  a  new  primary >:rsde  book  which  she  thou^t 
rather  well  done~  Mc  Cloakey'a  One  Morning  in  Maine.     8he   reported 
that  the   Library  oT  Cong2*ess  Is  doing  a  set^clal  study  on  JuTenile 
books. 

Mrs.    Langston  and  her  staff  frora  district  six  visited  the 
Current  Hirer  Library  In  Missouri  last  week.     Thia  Is  a  three  county 
regional  library,  voted  for  in  19^*7  sjjd  19^8  r  two  counties  the 
first  year,    one  the    second.     It   la  houdifd   in  a  sirall  store  build- 

ing,  and  has  about  $6000  volumes  on  the   shelve  a.     It  has  two  book- 
mobiles,   the  larger  smaller  then  our  oldest  an''    sriallest,    the  second 

about    the   size  of  a  station  wagon  with  bookaholvos.     Only  children 
can   atand  up  In  the  laftor.     Thla   sr^ijond   is  u|ed  vn  the  un?*si;Ved 
roads.     The  i^i^lvera  go  out  ial^lft,;^  a©|ln|f  both'lirs  dz»lvnra;jatn4  iis       ̂  
llbrsrlans^    iB^th  Mjhicle|  go  diij  Wtc«»y}day  'and  bc3ce  ItJie/^j^oUilijl  trip 
throughout  th«^  county  once  e  month,     Raoh  child  may  borro'-   one 
book  and  the  tesCu  rs  iBore.     The   total  r»opulatlon  of  the   three 
counties   ie  only  21,000.     MlaoStAokard   ig  a  trained  librarian.     Be- 

sides the  two  booknoblle  <? rivers  she  hfte  one  full  time  and  one  part 
tiiae  assistant .     Her  annual  budj^et   la  |l5»000,   froni  a  mill  tax. 
Moot   of  the   nervlces  are  for  school  children,   and  thp   stops  are  at 
school  houses.     There  are  two  deposit  stations,    cmo  In  a  c^r^cery 
store  vhich  le,  opon  durlne'?  store  hourn,  one   Is  . or/sn  only  Satu2*day 
afternoons,   ...,■'■.,:;■■'■■  \..''\'-     ■ 

>Jl3  3  Sorton  called  attention  to  Miss  Soheffler*s  ne-y  axlaiblt 
■Jon  Trade  Marks,':, 

Mlfls   Cook  rf'poi'ted  that  she  liad  vlalted  Hiss  Daviess   In  the 
hospital  l&st  week  end.     Hiss  Daviess  expects  to  be  there  for  a 
week.     She  got   along  much  better  in  this   operation  than  the  first 
and  wan   already  up  and  around  the   room. 

Kiss  Dieckhaus   said  that  April  will  be  the  time  for  new  membere 
iriflhing  to  Join  Blue  Cross  or  Blue  Shield, 

Kiss  Sdwardfl  reported  that  they  ere  enjoying  the  work  with 
(diild)t*en  in  the  Music  Box. 

il",  John  talked  before  the  Board  of  Adult  Bdooatlon  at  Norral 
recently.  He  and  a  man  from  Pakistan  talked  about  political  oon- 
ditlons  in  their  respective  countries  and  how  the  U.S.  can  help  e&oh. 

fo. 



\ 
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.i^^.',"'  ■    Xra'.  ■■■«nnlfl'  la  still  diaturtoe^  oi%r  the  (llsiipp«*]riWtt<J«^  of  perlddi*! dial  which  have  not  been  ohftrged,      Mr,  Tlnaley  hkd  reported  to  her 
that  All  of  Child  fro  l<Ji»3-Jlt5  la  ffilaoing. 

Mra»   Curran  aalA  «he  i*  glad  to'tie  fead^k  iinrf  wished  to  expreoa 
her  th'inka  for  all  the  oalls  «»nd  c£.r<!s. 

'     iK 



ILUNOIS  STATS  LIBRARY 
ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 

Report  for  March  1952 

A'cceBsions 
In  addition  to  the  acceselonB  noted  in  the  Statistics, 

we  have  received  the  19^8  Agricultural  Statistics  from  the 
Agriculture  Depp.rtment .  These  are  still  in  the  fumigator 
and  have  not  yet  been  checked  in. 

The  Piatt  county  JuPtice  of  the  peace  book  presented 
by  Mr.  East  came  to  him  through  hie  grandfather  who  was 
one  of  the  three  Justices  who  made  this  record. 

Departmental  Vaults. 
Records  were  taken  to  their  Departmental  Vaults  by  the 

Executive  Department  of  the  Secretary  of  State's  Office 
and  by  the  Department  of  Public  Instruction.   The  Auditor 
has  begun  moving  the  land  records  into  8  North.   Unfortunately 
their  elasvator  in  the  Capitol  is  being  rebuilt  and  until  that 
is  completed  the  records  from  other  Departmental  Vaults  are 
being  transferred  to  this  vipult. 

Staf-f  Work. 
This  past  month  has  provided  two  unusual  advantages 

for  my  own  work  of  indexing  the  census  records  -  relative 
leisure  for  the  work  and  dark  dpys  making  use  of  reading 
machine  easy.   The  amount  accomplished  does  not  show  in 
the  statistiiZLS  since  the  cards  pre  not  counted  until  they 
have  been  checked.   I  am  far  phead  of  Miss  Winterbauer  and 
Mrs.  F-obeson  who  are  typing  in  the  names  of  the  counties, 
pages  and  lines.   I  am  not  sure  Just  for  how  many  1840 
counties  I  have  written  names,  but  it  must  hs.rc   been  at 
least  half  a  dozen,  some,  like  Sangamon,  quite  long. 

Mr.  Gassady  has  been  very  busy  with  heavy  mail  reference. 
As  soon  as  he  is    caught  up  on  thst  we  shall  ststt  work  on 
the  revision  of  the  inventory.   He  searched  for  over  kO 
names  in  the  wsr  service  records,  many  involving  checking 
multiple  spellings.   The  indexes  sent  by  the  Adjutant 
General  are  inadequate  because  they  list  only  the  names  and  ̂ 
the  company  and  regiment.   Often  there  are  a  dozen  or  more 
men  of  the  same  name.   Even  when  our  patrons  give  information 
that  would  pin-point  the  search  we  lose  much  motion  because 
of  the  scanty  Information  given  by  the  index.   We  find  the 
printed  volumes  of  some  help.   However,  if  we  live  long 
enough,  we  should  like  to  make  a  new  index,  but  that  vrould 
be  a  tremendous  Job,  especially  since  many  of  the  original 

records  are  still  In  need  af'  filing  revision.   The  person who  computed  the  tabular  volitmes  from  which  we  give  data 
frequently  mistook  spelling  of  names. 

-     ■  ■..,■"*  'i  -  •  1    ,■ 

Mr.  Casfia,dy'e  Btatletlcs  a^e  as  follove^  S^   clvli  war; 
2   for  Blpck  Hawk  war,  1  for  Mexioah  war,  3  for  SpsAish 
Ajnerlc?n  war.  (Not  reflected  in  the  statistics  because 
there  we  count  the  number  of  letters  and' some  ask  for 
citations  from  several  ^bureee).  He  Searched  the  census 
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for  1  mmm,   In  1  oounty  for  I830  o«nsue;  for  1  nAiae  In  1 
oounty  for  18^0  oen«u«;  for  1^  naB««  In  17  counties  for 
I85O  o(»n«u«;  and  for  k   nAn««  In  3  oountlea  for  I860  oensua. 
Mr.  Cft9sa<\y  r«»ia«rkfl  thrt  while  the  number  of  rilreot  refer- 

ence oftllB  le  reflected  by  thA  etfttlttloa.  It  I0  Impractic- 
able to  defferentlflte  between  producing  the  records  for 

checking  by  the  patron  and  the  eearohea  ire  raake  for  the 
TarlouB  departments.  Our  telephone  reference  has  alvaye 
been  heavy  from  ths  Corporation  Department,  but  Mr. 
Caseaidy  notes  that  other  department  a  who  foraerly  aent 
©▼er  olerke  to  look  up  their  date,  are  Inoreaeingfly  calling 
upon  us  to  save  their  tirae.   That  ia  of  couree  ««  it  should 
be  -  phone  reference  on  lis  injply  confidence  in  our  service 
as  well  as  Indloating  more  efficient  utilisation  of  the 
departmental  clerks. 

Miss  Soheffler  haB  been  filing  index  cards  -  some 
^♦050  having  been  added  this  month.  There  again  there  is 
an  apparent  discrepancy  between  the  statistics  shown 
and  her  figures.   This  is  largely  due  to  the  fact  that 
the  I83O  index  oarda  are  held  out  ot   the  master  fil«  until 
the  I8U0  cards  for  the  corresponding  count leR  have  been 
oheclced* 

Her  major  work  for  the  month  was  the  pr^pnratlon  of 
an  exhibit  on  Illinois  Trade  Marks.   She  Included  enrolled 

laws  concerning  trade  ffl-^rk  regie tr^'tlon  and  the  colorful 
trade  marks  of  various  oommoditiea,  euoh  as  tobacco, 
liquors,  pstent  raedicinea,  wearing  apparel,  and  foodstuffs. 
This  is  one  of  the  most  colorful  exhibits  we  h«(ve  had, 
and  perhaps  the  moat  entertaining.   The  <iutomobile  Depart- 

ment clerks  have  especially  seemed  to  enjoy  it.   A  number 
have  said  so,  and  at  any  of  their  rest  periods  you  can 
find  one  or  a  group  studying  the  exhibit. 

Incidentally,  the  Department  of  R<»ports  vhioh  is  pre- 
paring an  elaborate  centennial  exhibit  for  the  State  Fair 

has  borrowed  one  copy  of  our  history  of  State  Departments 
and  has  told  ufl  this  compilation  of  ours  has  saved  them 
a  great  deal  of  research. 

Mr.  Rountree  reports  that  he  is  filing  in  the  letter 

'M"  of  the  corporation  reports  and  both  he  and  Mrs.  MoFadden 
have  been  working  on  the  Index  cards,,  liaringlng  "everything 
up  to  the  N's  for  the  two  years  not  filed*  as  Mrf .  MoFadden 
puts  it.   Mr.  Rountree  h«fl  also  don-  quite  a  bit  of  refer- 

ence work  this  month,  not  merely  producing  and  refilling 
records,  reference  desk  relief  work,  but  at  least  two 
rather  expended  searohee  in  the  election  records  and 
Ckivernor's  correspondence.  He  has  made  some  good  stiggeetions 
for  rearrangAlrants  in  the  stacks  and  is  also  anxious  to  get 
the  Inventory  in  shape.  He  has  volunteered  to  put  in  ex- 

tra hours  In  the  evening  if  neceasary  to  work  on  that.   I 
don't  think  we  shall  have  to  resort  to  that,  but  I  am  proud 
of  his  sense  of  responsibility  towards  his  work.  I  hope 
to  bf  feeling  better  as  warmer  weather  advances  and  think 
we  will  be  able  to  get  that  task  out  of  the  way  before  the 
•lections.   It  will  be  largely  a  matter  of  working  out 
procedures. 
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MpB.  MoFAddtn  has  been  Indexing  the  I85O  federal  opneus 
for  Clark  oounty,  typing  ten's  folders  for  Mr.  Bountree, 
filing  oorp«ratlon  osrde  ftrrnnglng  eleotion  records,  and 
of  oouree,  talcing  o*»re  of  the  nwiny  calli  at  the  reference 
desk. 

Hra.  Robeson  hai?  been  typing  In  naaiei  of  counties,  eto. 
on  the  census  Index  oarda  I  write,  alphabetising  and  keep- 

ing itatlstlea  on  them  and  unfolding  and  stapling  corpora- 
tion reports. 

All  of  the  above  reports  Indicate  the  usual  routine 
work  of  the  office.   We  have  nothing  exciting  to  report 
this  Konth,  except  that  all  hare  worked  hard  and  I  think 
we  have  Bade  substantial  progress. 

J^^  m,^^   gff99r?g  ff9ff"t«?^9a  ̂ •^'<^  *"»  meetings.  The State  Library  Oounoll  Icoaprlslng  Mies  Rogers,  Miss  Dleekhaae 
and  the  four  section  chiefs)  held  four  neetings. 

"me  Civil  Serrice  CoiBmission's  three  classes  have  con- 
tinued to  neet  In  the  Conference  Roosi  each  week.  The 

Illinois  ^ployees'  Association  banquet  comaittee  have  net 
there  a  couple  of  times .  Vith  these  and  the  State  Library 
staff  meetings,  the  State  Records  Ooramlssion  meetings,  the 
room  has  been  in  use  practically  every  day. 

The  staff  rest  roome  on  the  second  and  third  floors 
now  used  by  the  Automobile  Departnent  are  being  redecorated 
and  refurnished.   The  beautiful  maple  furniture  originally 
in  those  rooms  has  been  brought  over  to  the  storeroom  off 
the -Conference  Room.   The  furniture  Is  belnij  reuphostered, the  rooa  repainted,  new  lampe  purchased,  a  louvre  door  pro- 

vided for  privacy,  and  a  most  useful  restroom  for  the  State 
Library  staff  in  the  Arvhloea  Building  'fill  result.   All 
the  staff  is  very  much  pleased  with  this  for  we  have  micaed 
not  having  a  place  to  lie  down. 

The  first  Installation  of  triple  fold  shelving  In  a 
library  has  been  completed  by  the  Art  Metal  Construotion 
Corporation  in  the  west  end  of  the  Archives  basement  corridor. 
This  eoiulpBent  is  to  house  the  Patent  Office  Oaaette  and  will 
not  be  under  the  JuriAdlotion  of  the  Arohlves.  However,  we 
make  note  of  this  here  as  a  matter  of  record  re  the  Archives 
Building. 

The  drinking  fountain  in  the  first  floor  corridor  is 
being  connected  at  long  liast. 

4  straight  ̂ airs  in  the  archivist's  conference  room 
liave  botn  reupholstered  in  ̂ Ite  plastic. 

Pads  for  two  benches  In  the  iBOond  floor  lobby  have  been 
recovered  in  red.   Strictly  speaking  that  should  go  in  our 
April  report,  but  we  mention  it  here  for  your  information. 

Kespectfully  submitted. 

Archivist 



Btport  of  tht  ruid  ?i«lta#  for  ttmr^h  193t* 

yfro%9  l«tt«rt  to  two  popoont  in  «»  offort  to  obtain  for  tlio 
Arohiiroi  m  Jmttloo  of  tho  poaot  dooktt  in  ooiljr  BbftvaootoMi, 
SoliiM  Oowity*   

liOttoro  to  an  oduoator  at  tho  UniYoroity  of  Illinois  oad  to 
Zovm  Stato  Hiotorioal  Sooiotf  •vtporintoniont  aoooapaiif%i|f  oopf 
«^  minoi.  Libi>>»i>f  and  roqntotinc  oddltionol  infonuitlon  on 
tho  XooilaB  Oowonnity  and  Mawoo* 

Oontlnuod  aoaoalsliRg  of  matorlAl  on  biUliogvaplijr  of  ooitnty 
govoraMnt*  Tjrpod  that  portion  rolating  to  tho  off  loo  of  Rooordor 
of  Doodt. 

Aoooptod  invltationo  to  apoAk  beforo  Korgan  0oant7  Riotorioidl 
fooioty  in  April  and  at  Abvahaa  Ltnooln  oopomoaioa  at  Xiltttaf  of 
Bradlor  UnlTorait/«   ?ooria«  in  Kajr. 

Brooft  B«  Bast 
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ARCHIVES  RSFKRKNCE 

Btat«  Butiriffss 
3«or«tAry  of  State 

Corporation  D#pt. 
Arnma).  r«port8  H4 
Fe«  bookfi  2 
Index  oards  57 
Corr«fpond«no«  2 

Exeoutiv*  D«pt.  -^ 
Proolaaation*  1 
Criminal  r#oordii:  Restorations 

to  oitisenship  1 
Land  x>«oords  1 
Trada  Marks  I3 Index  Dept. 
Deeds  to  Stat 9  property  f* 
srieotion  records  38 
ilnrolled  L«vs  12 

Agriculture  Dept.    
Agrioultoral  atatistios  2 

Public  Wos4c8  4  Buildings  Dept. 
DlTision  of  Vfaterwa/s 
Miscellaneous  5 
Chlpperfield  report  3 Oeneral  Assenbljr  20 Ooremor 
Oorretpondenod 

ftistoiT- In  Person 
HRS  County  Board  Transcripts  2 
County  histories  ^ 
Blue  book  4 
Oeneral  Asseobly  records  k 
<Jov©rnor*s  Oorreepondenoe  1 
Attorney  Oen*»ral's  Opljfflons"  1 

By  Mail    ^ 

Fanily  History  V 
In  Person 

I855  state  census  >  >2 
1850  censui  7 
I80O  census  4 
Hame  index  (Phonx  cnlls  )  34 
CiTil  Mmr  records  28 
Spanish  Aaerican  War  records  11 

By  Mall 
^nealogy  23 
OlTll  War  records  29 
Spanish  Aaerican  Var  records  2 
Black  Hai#k  War  records  1 

Advisory  Scnrices 
By  Mail  ^ 

27r 

20 

141 

Total  557" 
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WuM  Ind#x 
I850  f«d»ral  e«n(iixt 

Ghrlitlan  Oounty  2,kXJ 
(flgttrv  •uperfl«d«t 
«arll«r  report*) 

I830 
Pike  Gmantj  348 
Peoria  Couinty  200 
Jeffereon  County  kZl 

Jefferion  County  928 

Cro««  Bof  orenooi 

^ 

TT 
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YAULT  ADMISBZOHB 

Adjutant  (Seneral  5 

DiT.  of  Arehlteotur#  *  Engineering  * 

Auditor  of  Public  Aeoountfl  ^ 

Clrll  Serrleo  Ooomltalon  ^ 

Illinois  GoBim«ro»Coniil salon  H 

Dept*  of  Pln«no«  ^ 

Illinois  Stflite  Hlstorioal  Library  2 

Illinois  Liquor  Control.  CoBunlssioa  1 

Dopt.  of  Public  w;elf«r«  1 

Dopt.  of  Nin«e  &  Ninorale  ^ 

D«pt.  of  Registration  A  Sduoation  3€ 

Seoretary  of  State 

Corporation  D#pt .  2 

Court  of  Clains  Dept.  1 

executive  Dept.  37 

Index  Dept .  1 

Seourities  Dept.  2 

Teachers*  Retirenent  26 

State  Treasurer  3X 

Suprene  Court  ^ 

DIY.  Of  Waterways  __i 
Total  ^?55 
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Cerpor«tlon  D«pt.  278 
State   Libr»f7  22 
i^^lT#e  110 

Opeifctort'    Li09n8«  pept. 

A3rQt|lv«fl 

hlf T 

Photograph.  Jffg&SiSafi   ,  ,  ,     ?r^Qt ^^^^^^    s^  ̂^M Bla«  book 
Soerotanr  of  stato 

Oliiolgo  Off  loo  ^  $0 
Pttbllolty  8  16 

State   I4i»«i7  H H  72 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

STAFF  M^^ETING 
-^l»t.uTjer  11,  1952 

The  first  group  froin  TeC  nical  Services  attended  the  staff  meet- 
ing. 

Insurance  agents  and  salesmen  are  r>rohibited  from  making  the 
rounds  of  the  Library.   If  someone  comes  to  Khom  you  vish  to  talk, 
rdease  ask  him  to  make  an  sn^ointnent  for  your  home.   Booksalesmen 
are  to  be  referred  to  Mrs.  Curran  and  those  selling  library  suplIAee 
to  Miss  Santarelli. 

Please  he.ve  visitors  to  the  Library_slgn  the  visitors'  book 
Just  outs^ide  Miss  Rogers  office  -  i.e.,  groups  and  official  visitors 
and  "visiting  firemen."   Only  the  leader  of  a.   grour)  needs  to  sign. 
In  the  Archives  Building  of  course  their  sign  our  register,  but 
anyone  especially  important  should  of  course  be  taken  also  to  Miss 
Rogers  anyhow. 

.   The  week  of  Seot.  2e-0ct.i^  is  the  500th  anniversary  of  the 
publics-tion  of  the  G-utenberg  Bible.   As  that  vreek  coincides  vith 

i.L.A.  meeting  here  we  should  have  an  ar>nror)riate  exhibit.   —      " 

JJiir.Q   Rogers  has  been  asked  to  serve  as  chairman  of  the  Hospitali- 
ty Committpe  for  I.L.A.  ,  Mr.  Reid  of  the  Information  Com.mdt tee  and 

Miss  Corcoran  (Junior  CollegeLibrary )  of  kits.   It  has  been  decided 
to  combine  all  three  committees  for  practical  working.  Anyone  will- 

ing to  serve  on  a  comm.ittee  should  volunteer  to  Miss  Rogers  or  to 
Mr.  Reid.   If  they  think  you  should  serve  anyhow,  you  will  be  draft- 

ed, so  get  in  your  suggestions  as  to  where  you  wish  to  serve  first. 
It  has  been  suggested  that  coffee  and  doughnuts  be  served  at  the 
State  Library  each  morning  from  8:30  to  9^30,  during  this  meeting. 

Miss  Rogers  requests  that  all  vases,  etc.  belonging  to  the  Libra- 
ry be  returned  to  the  shelves  in  the  ramp  into  the  stacks  from  the 

Administrative  Office.   Which  reminds  me,  that  I  don't  knov;  what 
has  become  of  our  Archives  vases.   I  bought  three  or  four  for  us 
several  years  ago  but  don't  know  where  they  are. 

liext   week,  Aorll  15-19  the  State  Museum  is  having  an  exhibit 
of  Weagewood  china  sent  by  the  factory.   Mrs.  Wedgvrood,  wife  of 
the  present  head  of  the  firm,  will  be  in  Sr)ringfield  and  will  give 
talks  on  Wednesday,  Friday  and  Saturdays  at  9:30  and  -oerhaps  at 
3*^5  Saturday.   If  you  have  any  old  pieces  which  you  wish  to  have 
dated  or  otherwise  identified,  she  will  tell  you  about  them.   Mem- 

bers of  the  staff  who  wish  to  attend  these  lectures  should  contact 
ne  or  Miss  Cieclchaus  so  that  chairs  can  be  reserved  for  you  by  Mrs. 
PAdgeley. 

Miss  Jllbnge ring  showed  two  bookplates  designed  by  two  children 
in  the  six  and  seventh  grades  of  the  Danville  schools.   These  book- 

plates are  used  in  the  i-'anville  school  libraries.  She  also  reported 
that  she  is  dickering  for  a  new  library  headquarters  at  Kankakee. 
The  present  room  in  the  court  house  is  not  heated. 

It  has  been  announced  that  Mrs.  Eleanor  Roosevelt  will  be  one 
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of  the  featured  speakers  at  A.L.A.  next  July.   Her  topic  will  be 
"Books  as  Bridges  to  Internationsl  Understanding. 

An  article  deacriblng  how  "Time  Magazine"  is  edited  and  nut 
together  will  be  posted  on  the  staff  bulletin  the  Centennial  Building, 
Miss  Rogers  would  like  to  hsve  all  staff  members  read  this. 

Ten  scholarships  are  being  off erred  by  the  Atlanta,  Georgia 
Library  school  for  next  year. 

The  new  editor  for  Comoton's  Encyclopedia  is  Charles  A.  Ford. 

MlssRogers  requests  that  all  members  of  the  staff  read  the 
reporton  Records  Management  entitled:  Target  :Red  Tape  -  a  ret)ort 
made  by  the  Michigan  "Little  Hoover"  CommisEBion.   She  says  this 
explains  the  iraTDortance  of  keeping  records  in  compact  form.   This 
volume  will  be  kept  at  Miss  Dieckhaus'  desli  and  charged  out  like 
other  books. 

Mrs.  Howard  discussed  sight-saving  books  and  brought  along 
some  sam-nles.   Books  will  be  ci'^'ed  under  that  sub.^ect  in  the  card 
catalog.   Requests  for  these  booksare  serviced  through  the  Collect- 

ions unit  excent  requests  froir  school  libraries  which  are  referred' 
to  Miss  Nickles  of  the  Public  Instruction  Department . 

Miss  Johnson,  district  librarian  for  the  Chicago  district  no, 2 
rer)orted  that  at  Park  Forest  a  library  committee  has  been  appointed 
to  try  to  raise  money  to  nay  for  the  salary  of  a  part  or  full  time 
librarian  pending  an  election  for  setting  up  a, library  there. 
^ieantime  the  State  Library  is  loaning  books  end  a  bookm.oblle. 

Miss  Ringering  reported  that  plans  are  being  made  for  a  contract 
for  service  vrith  the  Hoopeston  public  library  if  a  favorable  vote 
is  taken.   The  Danville  public  library  has  invited  her  to  sit  4n  on 
library  board  meetings  as  an  advisor. 

Mrs.  Langston  had  a  conference  with  the  new  Wheaton  public 
librarian.   She  also  visited  the  new  college  library  there.  She 
described  the  Hamilton  compact  shelving  in  use  there  and  does  not 
think  highly  of  it.  The  shelves  are  really  filing  drawers  without 
sides  -  each  shelf  pulling  out.   The  slides  she  does  not  think  are 
strong  enough-  they  are  beginning  to  sage.   Only  one  drawer  at  a 
time  can  be  pulled  put  so  these  are  not  good  for  active  material. 
She  does  not  think  enough  space  is  saved  to  Justify  the  cost. 
The  regional  meetings  start  next  week. 

The  reference  room  will  reopen  about  next  Tuesday.  Any  of  the 
Archives  people  been  over  this  week?  All  repainted. 

Mr.  Haggerty  has  been  helping  the  Mt.  Sterling  library  rearrange 
its  books  and  furniture,  V/hen  the  W.P.A,  and  N.Y^A.  were  disbanded 
the  books  were  given  to  the  State  Library  and  left  in  the  communities 
wher  those  libraries  had  functioned.  As  nearly  as  I  could  make 
out,  it  Was  some  of  these  books  that  Mr,.  Hargerty  was  helping  the  * 
Mt.  Sterling  Deor>le  to  weed  out. 

Mrs.  Reynolds  re'oorted  that  there  are  still  50  reserves  for 
From  Here  to  Eternity.  No  more  reserves  are  being  taken  for  this. 
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Mlss  Lundeen  reported  that  she  has  recently  visited  the  Qulncy 
Home,  the  School  for  tre  Blind  and  the  Mental  Health  Authority 
libraries.   Ne^^  library  reqgulatlons  were  set  up  for  the  Qulncy 
hone.   She  has  been  insisting  uoon  more  vreeding  of  the  library  at 
the  School  for  the  Blind. 

Miaa  Dleckhaua  said  that  the  vacation  schedule  has  been  worked 
out  and  will  be  out  the  first  of  the  week.   You  must  take  yow 
vacation  at  the  time  scheduled  and  vacations  must  be  taken  In  the 
year  for  which  scheduled  -  we  cannot  pile  ours  up  the  way  they 
are  allowed  to  do  in  the  federal  service. 

Mr.  Reld  said  that  we  hope  to  get  the  film  distribution  ser- 
vice In  operation  by  September  1st.  Not  all  returns  have  been 

received  on  the  queatlonnaJbres  sent  out  to  libraries,  but  apparant* 
ly  most  libraries  resoonding  so  far  have  indicated  that  they* ill 
want  from  85  to  100  films  a  month.  This  film  distribution  pro- 

gram will  be  Jointly  sponsored  by  the  U.  of  I.  visual  aid  depart- 
ment and  the  State  Library  but  all  films  distributed  from  urttaaa. 

Individuals  who  do  not  have  library  service  may  borrovr  directly 
thru  us  Juat  like  booka. 

Miss  Lively,  who  la  substituting  for  Miss  Morrison  in  the  — " — 
catalog  department  was  introduced, 

r  ̂ *^  /oj 
Mr.  East  is  to  speak  at  ̂ radley  Saturday  night  fcn  connection 

vfith' the  dedication  of  the  Hausser  library  of  Llncolnlana. 

Mr.  Sanders,  the  carnenter,  and  ex  president  of  Local  he   of- 
the  Camentere'  Union  has  asked  aid  in  working  with  the  dlsr)laced 
persons  stjonsored  by  the  Union  who  are  learning  English.   Miss 
Rogers  got  the  loyalty  oath  they  are  required  to  take,  translated 
into  aerveral  languages. 

Forrest  Snauddlng,  one  of  the  State  Library  Survey  group  has 
resigned  aa  librarian  at  Des  Moines  and  has  returned  to  his  native 
town  in  Nevr  Kam-oshire  where  he  will  be  librarian.  He  had  a  stroke 
while  the  Survey  was  going  on,  which  is  why  we  say  less  of  him 
than  of  the  other  two  members  of  the  Commission. 

THE  STATE  LIBRARY  WILL  BE 

CLOSED        . 

FRIDAY 

AND 

SATURDAY  THIS  WEEK. 

'^^'^-r^^^^^.^fc^ 

i 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBPARY 
STAFF  M^:ETING 
AiDril  25,  1952 

The  seconu  grout)  of  the  Technical  Services  Division  were  in 
attendance  at  this  meeting. 

The  State  Fair  will  be  held  Aug. 8-17.   The  State  Library  will 
have  the  sane  sijace  as  last  year. 

In  a  letter  received  fron  Miss  Eagan  she  asked  to  be  remember- 
ed to  all  the  staff.   She  is  taking  a  University  extension  course 

on  the  History  and  A:opreclation  of  Music  and  enjoying  it  very 
much.   She  enclosed  a  newsr)8.r)er  cliT)nlng  giving  the  annual  ret)ort 
of  the  Racine  Public  Library.   "The  Racine  Infor^^atlon  Center  was 
Busy  Because  You  Wanted"  and  then  followed  a  dozen  or  so  brief 
paragrar)ha  telling;  how  many  reauests  were  answered  in  the  various 
fields  of  the  library's  work.  At  the  head  was  a  plCure  of  Racine 
with  the  library  circled.  The  whole  occunied  about  a  quarter  of 
a  page  of  newspaper.   Miss  Rogers  commented  that  this  was  the  kind 
of  report  she  liked  because  people  would  read  it. 

Illnesses  or  accidents  causing  neotde  to  leave  during  the  day 
must  be  reported  to  Miss  Rogers'  office  immediately,  either  by  the 
victim  or  by  the  unit  head.   Miss  Dleckhaus  has  in  turn  to  report 
these  to  the  Front  Office.  . 

Miss  Rogers  called  attention  to  the  A.L.A.  booklist  entitled 
"What  is  the  American  Heritage?"   We  have  all  the  books  listed 
and  these  books,  also  illustrative  exhibits,  can  be  loaned  to  other 
libraries. 

The  University  of  C'nicap:o  Library  School  will  snonsor  a  con- 
ference Aug.  11-15  on  "The  Communicstion  of  Speclslized  Information." 

This  will  deal  chiefly  wlt?i  government  documents.  A  copy  of  the 
announcement  is  to  oe  tiosted  on  the  staff  bulletin  board  in  the 

Centennial  Building," 

She  also  showed  a  new  reading  list  "Reading  for  Democracy" 
issued  by  the  National  Conference  of  Christians  and  Jews. 

She  also  called  attention  of  the  staff  to  a  pamr)hlet  isaaied  by 
Remington  Rand  "The  Cost  of  Burned  Records"  v/hlch  she  wishes  every 
member  of  the  staff  to  read.   This  will  be  posted  on  our  staff 

bulletin  board  on  the  second* floor  of  the  Archives  Building.   If you  remove  it  to  read,,  please  leave  a  slip  on  my  desk.   Also  oosted 
there  is  a  statement  about  the  effect  of  atomic  bombs  on   records. 
This  last  will  surprise  you! 

An  announcement  of  the  new  Agnew  School  for  Munlcloal  Manage- 
ment at  Boston  ^-ras  shown  so  that  we  would  know  there  la  such  a  place 

in  case  anyone  asks  where  munlcloal  managers  are  able  to  learn 
their  trade.    
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Two  pamphlets  Issued  by  the  Carnegie  library  of  Homestead, 
Pa.,  entitled  "Effective  Leaderahlr)"  and  "The  Library  Qan  Help  You", 
were  also  passed  around. 

Three  long  playing  albums  of  American  Indian  Music  have  recently 
been  added  to  the  collection  of  Recordings. 

A  letter  from  Constant  Rlnehart,  chairman  of  the  A.L.A.  Cata- 
loging section  Inviting  A.L.A.  members  to  Join  that  section,  x^ms 

re  ad . 

A  new  pamphlet  on  ad_ult  education:  "Self  Realization  through 
Adult  Education",  describing  the  adult  education  program  of  the 
city  of  Los  Angeles  was  also  passed  around. 

All  staff  members  are  to  read  the  A.L.A.  Bulletin  for  April 
1952  which  explains  the  new  A.L.A.  program  for  promoting  the  en- 

couraging of  registration  and  voting  by  public  libraries.   See 
p. 108.   In  10^3  only  52.%   of  the  adult  in  this  country  voted  in  _  . 
the  presidential  election.  "    ̂  

A  new  "Manual  for  Student  Library  Assistants"  by  Mises  Wicks 
and  Goessling  has  Just  be^^n  1  ssueri  .   Elgh^__s5iippl__ libra rians  are 
meeting  at  East  St.  Louis  this  x^reek. 

The  Springfield  Chat)ter  of  the  Civil  Service  Assembly  holds 
a  dinner  meeting  week  after  next,  May  6,  at  the  Sr^ringfield  G-uild 
Theater.  Mr.  Broxfne  of  the  U.  of  I.  will  speak  on  "Staff  Morale." 
Notify  either  Miss  Rogers  or  Miss  Dieckhaus  if  you  wish  to  attend. 

Next  Tuesday  the  Springfield  Char^ter  of  the  American  Society 
for  Public  Administration  will  have  a  dinner  meeting  at  Washington 
Park.   Frank  Campbell,  head  of  the  recently  created  division  of 
reimbursements  in  Welfar?,  in  charge  of  collecting  hospitalization 
costs  from  flnenclally  able  relative  of  patients  in  state  mental 
institut lone ,  will  be  the  speaker. 

Same  G-ore  of  the  U.of  I.\has  Issued  a  corrected  chart  on  Illi- 
nois State  Government.   One  wlfft.  be«^laced  under  glass  6n  one  of 

the  tables  in  the  smaller  Conference  Room  on  the  second  floor  of 
the  Archives. 

Staff  CO- ments  vrere,  among  others,  as  folloxiTs: 

Mrs.  Ennis:  Has  received  letters  of  ap'^reclatlon  from  recent 
visitors. 

Miss  Kissinger  said  t}:e  Garfield  School  at  Monmouth  also  sent 

Its  thanks.   Requests  for  -olcture  exhibits  are  still  coming  in. 
At  the  meeting  on  May  8  Mrs.  White  will  demonstrate  the  new 
flanograiDhs.   I  asked  what  they  were  and  was  told  to  wait  for  that 
talk.   It  Is  something  used  by  summer  Sunday  School' and  Church 
School  classes. 

Miss  Cook  said  Miss  Daviess  is  getting  along  well  after  her  — 
second  eye  operation.   She  Is  now  allowed  to  drive  her  car^  a 
Mn$i®fn  §&®-KJ;4tt:l  need,  no  more^ medication  after  this  week  and nopes  to  be  back  part  time  next  week. 
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Mrs .  Curran  raised  the  question  of  Kho  is  to  pay  the  expenses 
of  interlibrary  loans,  sone  of  Tfhich  run  into  $3  or  %h.      After 
consideration  and  discusffion  it  vras  decided  that  '.he  matron  must 
■nay  exr)enses  one  vray  and  v;e  will  pay  the  I'est  of  the  cost.   L.C. 
books  have  to  be  used  here.   This  oroblen  of  getting  interlibrary 
loans  to  benefit  patrons  who  cannot  come  to  the  State  Library  or 
do  not  have  access  to  a  public  library  near  their  home  to  which 
we  could  send  the  L.C.  books  is  to  be  discussed  at  the  N.A.S.L. 
meeting  In  New  York  in  July, 

The  question  vras  then  raised  as  to  when  we  should  borrow  books 
and  when  we  should  order  them,  for  the  State  Library.   Many  of  the 
books  asked  for  may  never  be  used  again.   Miss  Rogers  suggested 
that  one  day  of  the  week,  probably  Monday,  should  be  set  aside  for 
a  discussion  of  this  by  the  Reference  staff  and  Mrs.  Curran.   One 
of  the  catalogers  said  she  was  surprised  at  the  number  of  text 
books  coming  through  for  request  loans.   Miss  Rogers  said  we  are 
not  su-Dt)Osed  to  buy  text  books.   She  said  persons  ordering  books 
requested  fehould  check  to  find  that  the  latest  edition  be  ordered, 
even  though  the  patron  might  ask  for  an  earlier  edition. 

Miss  Rogers  again  pointed  out  that  it  is  the  duty  of  all 
staff  members  to  keer>  up  v/ith  the  latest  books,  and  suggested  that 
the  newsT>ar)er  sections  on  books  is  perhar)s  the  simplest  way.   She 
pointed  out  that  though  the  staff  is  really  suuoosed  to  be  on  a 
ii-0  hour  week  basis,  vre  actually  work  only  33i  hours,  and  that  the. 
difference  is  supposed  to  be  made  un  by  reading  to  keep  up  with 
their  work. 

Incidentally,  does  the  Archives  Staff  realize  that  all  nevr 
literature  on  archives  is  kent  in  one  of  the  drawers  of  the 
Technical  File  in  my  office.   I  let  it  accumulp.te  for  three  or 
four  months  before  filing  it,  so  that  anyone  interested  in  the 
latest  things  in  our  field  can  easily  find  it.  Also  the  Archival 
Magaiines  are  there.   These  (excer)t  Illinois  Libraries)  may  be 
borrowed  by  the  staff,  though  I  don't  like  to  have  the  Americaffi 
Archivist  taken  excent  for  over  night  or  the  weekend.   Please 
leave  a  sIId  on  my  desk  if  you  take  anything. 

Mr.  Re  id  said  that  he  attended  a  meeting  at  Allerton  Park 
yestert^.ay  of  the  Illinois  Audio  Visual  Aids  Af^sociatlon.        -_  _- 

Miss  Dieckhaus  said  she  attended  the  regional  meeting  at 
Marian.  About  cO  were  there,  all  of  whom  partlcioated  in  the 
discussion.  These  regional  library  meetings  sponsored  by  the 
State  Library  each  spring  are  intended  to  let  the  trustees  and 

librarians  of  small  libraries  within  the  various  regions  get   ~~ — 
together  for  informal  discussions  of  library  nroblems. 

Mrs.  Margaret  Clark  will  not  return  to  the  Liorary.   Miss 
G-reer  is  taking  her  place  in  the  recordings  unit. 

Mrs.  Howard  is  in  Chicago,  attending  the  State  P.T.A.  meeting. 

She  took  along  a  State  Library  exhibit.  .    ' 

Mrs.  Langston  gave  statistics  of  the  various  attendance  at 
regional  meetings.   Considerable  discussion  seems  to  be  going  on 
about  Audio  Visual  phases  of  library  work.   Miss  Bailey  of 



the  Jacksonville  Public  Library  said  a  library  la  a  place  for 
books  and  not  for  recordings  and  motion  pictures.   Miss  Rogers 
disagrees.  We  shall  give  notion  r)lcture  service  also  after 
Sept.  1.   Aaked  about  the  effect  of  television  on  library  cir- 

culation, several  librarians  reported  that  after  about  two  nonths' 
ownership  of  a  T-V  net  the  family  genera  ly  returns  to  the  library 
to  borrow  books  af:ain. 

Miss  Murray  says  she  has  ste'^^ed  u'^  her  service  to  the  State 
pentitentiar^'es,  narticularly  since  the  rioting  in  other  prisons. 
She  works  with  the  cha.-ole.in,  the  sociologist  and  the  vocational 
gijidance  personnel  at  I'^eriard  and  in  the  Security  Hospital.   She 
reports  that  a  number  of  the  prisoners  are  interested  in  courses  * in  art . 

niss  Kurray  said  she  attended  the  meeting  last  night  of  the 
Leggue  of  V/omen  Voters.  They ve re  discussing  what  ouestions  should 
be  asked  of  candidates.  AH  the  national  candidates  for  resident 

have  agreed  to  a ^-^ ear  at  the  Cincinnati  convention  of  the  League 
and  to  aonear  on  a  radio  -orograin  to  bp  broadcast  from  there.   They 
are  trying  to  decide  on  the  two  most  important  questions  about 
both  hone  and  foreign  oolicy. 

I-ir.  East  reported  that  'he  Peoria  recorder  has  deposited  ' 
more  microfilm  corbies  of  his  records,  a  total  of  37 1*^^*^  feet  of 
records  covering  299,000  -oages.   So  far  as  vre  kno^-r  this  is  the 
first  county  doing  a  complete  job  of  microfilming  its  records  with 
its  own  equipment.   The  comolete  records  have  been  filed  with  us 
for  preservation  in  our  film  vault.  The  cooies  now  coming  in  are 
for  current  records.   Cook  county  has  done  considerable  microfilm- 

ing, but  chiefly  in  the  fields  of  tax  end  marriage  records.  A  few 
southern  Tlliriois  counties  also  have  coDlea  of  some  of  their  re- 
cords,   but  do  not  keeo  the  conies  down_  to  date.     

Mr.  East  also  said  that  he  has  received  a  number  of  letters 
from  French  historians  and  institutions  commenting  on  our  repro- 

duction of  the  census  of  the  Icarians  at  Nauvoo. 

Mr.  Myers  reported  that  the  Mail  Reference  Unit  is  now  only   — 
three  days  behind  in  its  reference  work.   He  attended  the  Marion 
regional  m.eeting,  and  had  been  very  much  interested  in  the  extra-  — 
curricular  work  done  by  Mrs.  Parks,  the  librarian,  on  the  restora- 

tion of  a  old  house  bought  by  a  library  r)atron. 

Mr.  Haggardy  said  he  attended  five  regional  meetings  and  is 
very  enthusiastic  over  the  project. 

Mrs.  Holt  will  return  to  work  May  1.  " 

TtiTo  new  staff  members  will  begin  work  June  1  -  Thomas  Parks  in 
Public  Services  and  Miss  Agruss,  in  charge  of  the  Recordings  Unit. 
Both  are  graduates  of  the  U.  of  I. 

Miss  i'ic  Caskey ,  one  of  our  regional  librarians,  becomes  libra- 
rian of  the  new  Medora  Ptiblic  Library  on  Ser)t,  1, 

The  next  staff  meeting  May  8.       • 
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toceaglonn^.     3«e  Statietios. 
i:itaA^J.]ii: 

F4icorAfi  ■smr<»  t&k<»n  to  D«»p«irt»#ntftl  Vattltt  by  thtt  Secretary 
of  Bt«t«*t  SookXe«plng  Depurtesent,  by  th«  Adjutant  (}en»r»l, 
SusMrlntendent  of  Public  Instruction,    Attorney  0«n«rRl  an& 
St».t<»  Trcnsurer. 

Thf   *ttorn?'y  '^naral  r«?clal»*ft  on*;  l^y  tprnporarlly  as* 
Blgn*!  to  th**  ip«»r« tors'    License  ?>§partia«nt.      Bay  5  If"  8  East 
hn«  b*^n  ̂ .sp^^nad  to   the  0?«r'5torfi*    Lloenss  Departnent  and 
Bay  3   In  the   snini'  vault  Ifi  b«ln«^  eouipped  by  the   Adjutant 
0«ner«»l. 

The   JepartEJ^nt  of  Reglntr-^tlon  an!  ̂ Idueation  la  trana- 
fartlng  files   purohnsad  by   Itn   funds  for   Its  va'Jlt  9  Kast  to 
the   istata   Library. 

f^tnff  Vfork 
worst 

on  th»   oenG'Tfl   l??    yrorjr''-nalnf5  though  this  month's 
atatlatlcB  do  not  raveal  the   quantity  ooaplatfid.      37  of  tht 
51  countl©f»   in  1330  haa  been  Indexed,   thfl  nr«naa  ohaoked  and 
the  or*rdQ  filed.      All  all  pa  hava  boen  anda.      G?\rda  hare  been 
filed  for  8  countlas  and  onrds  vrltt<?n  but  not  ohaeJied  for 
10  more  of  the  83  oountlas   In  th«   IB'i-O  f«der"l  cenftis.      In- 
daxlng  h.P.8  b«an  oor^olatf^d  for  10  count l«?i  and  ona  rnor**  la  In 
prograas  for  th*?   IS50  f^daral  o«»naua.      I  <»n   vorkln^  on  the 
1330  and  18^0  oanauarsi  i^.n(i  'fra.   McFadlen  on  tli©  I65O.      Mlaa 
behafflar'a  prlnclppl  work  thla  pnat  nonth  has  baon  final 
filing  of  cnMs.      i5ra.   Robaaon  .«nd  Mloa  Vflntarb^uar  ar«  aaal«t<- 
\.rr,  In  filing  out  blr*,nlco  end  pr<»li"ln«ry  filing. 

Hr.    Gaae-ady   la   nov  6p«»ndlng  moat  of  hie  tlma  In  the  vaultt. 
K«  h«a   fltfirt'^d  vork  of  Inventorying   the   Ineurnnoe  Departmant 
raoorls,   taking  over  thi»  datailad  indax  atartad  aosa  yanra 
ago  by  Mr.    '^'ethorbae.      Ha   1»   atlll  ap^ndlnf?  2|r  hours   a  day  at 
tha   daak,    leaving  about  3^  houre  a  day  for  this  vpult  work. 
Mr.   Boiantree  haa  baan  aealatlnij  blm  in  the   prallralnary  sort- 

ing but  la   to   epand  most  of  hla  tin©  at  tha  Corporation  filing 
«8  uaxuil.     'fh©  Inauranoe  reoorda  coHprlaa  aonn  2000  volumaa 
of  raporta  aaoh  about  atlae  sise.     Thara  hna  been  no  ayateantlo 
ayatftra  of  binding  which  »aan«  that  getting  oonplete  control 
will  ba  a  fairly  coBiplioated  prooeas.      Thaaa  racorde  nr**  the 
onaa  nost  in  nead  of  inventory  %'ork. 

We  hope  It  «ay  be  poaaible  to  f^t  back  to  the  Adjutnnt 
General*!  i^eoorde  started  laat  auainer  by  Mlaa  Batler.     It 
would  be  hioe  If  there  were  ecme  way  of  getting  her  for 
another  euaaer.     Mrs.   .<U>beaon  han  done  a  little  of  that  work 
but  va  have  to  uaa  her  for  too  atany  other  tlilnge* 

Kaferenoe  letters  ara  atlll  reforrad  to  Mr.   Caeaaidy  but 
Hr.   East  la  aaalfttlfig  in  the  looking  up  of  aaterial.     I  think 



It  If  working  out  so  that  Hr.  0ft««ftay  do«t  mott  of  tho 
o«n«u«  f«f0r»no«  «nd  Mr.  tuBt  th«  nllltary.  Mr.  Eaat 
Ilk**  reference  work  and  I  think  •▼•ntuAlly  will  tAk« 
It  oTor,  alnc«  th«  field  work  do»s  not  •««m  to  \m  4l«* 
▼•loping.  Ho  la  of  eourso  oontlnalng  hit  re««4roh  on eoxmty  goTomaont. 

Mr,  Rountro*  has  finished  filing  th«  lottor  •%*   of 
Oorpor*tlon  Roportt  for  19^8  and  W9,  and  hat  filed  «h« 
letter*  A  and  B  of  the  "not  for  profit*  oorporatlons. 

All  staff  aoaibers  hare  done  nuneroue  mleoellanooua 
Jobs  whloh  they  hAve  reported  on  In  detail,  but  It  •••»• 
that  the  above  eunaary  of  progress  on  our  major  projeots will  suffloe  at  thle  time. 

|tate  Records  Ooaniei^|„nn. 
,  i?®  »tate  ReoordsOomnleBlon  held  meetings  April  2 .  and  23 . 

d   oenohes  In  the  second  floor  lobby  were  r«U|dxolster«d In  re»d  plaetlo. 

?h»  at^ff  Rooms  on  the  second  and  third  floors  at  the 
SAPt  end  of  the  bulldlm?  have  been  repainted  (2  shades  of 
green)  and  refurnished  with  plaetlo  topped  tables  and 
officers'  chairs  In  white  and  yellow.  The  old  wldker  dayen- 
port  Is  to  be  r«» painted  and  to  hare  new  yellow  slip  ooveri. 
The  second  floor  roon  la  to  have  yellow  cife  ourtalns.  A 
ohroalui?!  davenport  with  green  plattlo  upholstery  has  been plaoed  on  the  third  floor. 

The  Archives  Staff  Roora,  formerly  the  etororooa  off 
the  large  Conference  Room  han  been  repainted  In  a  light 
gTAy,  and  furnished  with  the  maple  furniture  which  was 
formerly  at  the  east  end.   !Phe  big  urm   ohair  has  been 
reupholfltered  and  the  davenport  Is  to  be  ellp-oovered. 
Two  green  pottery  lamps  have  been  purohased  for  the  two 
tables.   A  louvered  door  provides  prlvaoy  and  air. 

A  new  look  has  been  put  on  the  door  to  the  atudli. 

The  Civil  Servloe  classes  whioh  used  the  Oonferenoo 
Hoo«  during  the  autusin  and  winter  months  were  concluded 
the  week  beginning  April  Ik, 

60  new  filing  cablnfts  were  installed  on  level  ?. 

Mr.  East^spoke  twice  on  Lincoln,  bofore  the  Coemo- polltan  Club  here,  and  at  the  Morgim  County  Hlstox'loal 
Society  at  Jaoksonvlllo,  as  shown  by  his  report. 

Mr.  UHart»«  mother  had  a  awijor  operation  and  Mr.  Bish lost  an  unole  during  the  month. 

-  .^^f  of  floe  was  olosed  on  Oood  Friday  and  the  Saturday 
following.  •     ^  .. aeapootfvlly  aubaltted 

Arohlvlst 



Report  of  iriMtt  B.  '^■t  for  April »  1958 

Thtt   ̂ tat«  ArohlTal  Aaeiitant   eontlnu«d  preparation  of  a  bibllographir 
of  Illinois  law  relating  to   ooontsr  goYernmsnt. 

!!•  received  and  aoknavledi^eA  lettere  from  offloez's  of  thrM  Freneli 
inatltutlont  with  reference  to  artiele  on  The  loarlan  Oooattnitr  vhioh 
ran  in  Illlnpia  Ifibra^ief .   One  oorreepond«n$.  furnished  many  tteefol 
correct ions  or  suggest long  in  the  spelling  of  French  persons  an# 
places.  j|f  f\/laA/\U^ 

He  did  researeh  on  inquiriee  reoeiyed  by  iaail»    e\iBBiaj*i^zed  as fellevtt 

OlTll  war  17  naaet 
Spanish  Aiaerdoan  War  1 
Oenstts  10 
Hlstorioal  6 

Re  spoke  at  a  luncheon  meeting  of  the  Qosraopolltan  «luto  of  fprlnif 
field  on  April  Zk*   Subject t    "The  Humorous  Side  of  Abrahan  Lincoln.i** 

He  was  the   speaker  at  the  annual  meeting  of  the  Morgan  Oounty  His* 
tooal  Society  at  Jacksonville  on  April  26.    Subject}    "The  Clownish 

}  Lineoln* " 

\ 

» 



AROHIVf:S  AOOKSSIOMS 
April  1952 

Microfilm 

DooytntB   Voluie*    ?egl8 
LftglilatlTo  Council  3 
Agricultural  D«pt. 

Agricultural  St«tlBtlo8,  19kQ  102 

Secretary  of  St«t« 
Exeoutlre  Dept. 

Abandonment  Reports,  TtrAb 
MftrKs  500 

Peoria  County  Keooxvler  3 

""335   3:02   5 — 



April     1952 

State  dusinftses 
S^or«tfiry  of  St*te 

Corporstlon  Dept. 
Annual  reports  ,„- 
Ind»x  oardB  •••?( 
Corrflapon4«no«  ** 

^X90UtiT«   D«pt.  2 

Trade   l^Arkn  S 
j-ndsx   Dept.  ° 

County  Offiol.l'B   Bond  1 

?;nroll^d   I^vii  ff° 

cloned    onft»s 

f>n«r«l  Ainembly  3 
Ineumnoi?  J>ept.  21 

Annual  i^«»port«f 

Registration  «nd  Edue.ntlon  Dept.  ^ R««l   KatAte    Brokers 

i«te?.^a;/"^  3ulldln^«,    Dl..    of 
 ^ 

Ganfil  maps  2 
Field  books  7 

Arohly^l  Teohnlnu©  268 In  Person 
3y  Mr,  11  1 

h 
^neftlogy 

in  Person 
CentuB 

Federnl  i8i»o  ^ 
i-^derpl  I850  J 3t«te       l8/*5  J at^te       1855  J 

31nok  Hawk  var  Records  ? OivXl   iv^r  Keoorde  ,f 
Spanish  Aaeric^n     'er  rec  )-^n  ? County  Histories  J 31ue   000k  ^ 

W    Index    (PhonA   Cnll«    Only)  ^0 Mlacellan'-ous                                 ^  ^2 9y   Hall  1 
FsBlly  Tfiatory 
Civil  i^nr  31 

Spanish  Amerloan  War  ^2 

History  I36 
In  Person 

General  Asaeiably  Records  o, 
Sangamon  Co.  '^leotlon  Records  1 'Miscellaneous  , ^y  Mall  1 A   

Total         "tH" 



ARCHIVES  OATALOa 
«pril     1952 

Nf&Be  Index 

Crosa  llefer<>ncee  I75 

ri.irk   County  Federal   C«nftu8. 1015 



VAULT  ADMISSIONS 
>prll   1952 

Adjutant  a«n«i»al  I3 

Dlv.  of  Architecture  & 

Engineering  1 

'Attorney  OenerMl  3 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  35 

Civil  Sejrvlce  OomralBBlon  5 

Dept.  of  Insurance  3 

Illlnole  lAquor  Control  Com.  1 

Dept.  of  Mines  &  Minerals  1 

"    -  Public  Welfare  2 

Supt.  of  Public  InetrJictlon  1 

Dept.  of  i^egletr-^tlon  & 
Education  36 

Secretary  of  State* 

Corporation  Dept .  3 

Executive     "  32 

Suprerae  Court  1 

Teachers'  Retirement  17 

State  Treasurer  2? 

Dlv.  of  Waterways    

Total  *T[5 



PHOTOORAPHIC  LABCF  ATORY 
April    1952 

Photoftinta 

£as|| 

kULL Stata  Library 
ArohlT«0  29 

Corporation  Dept .  2 

Photographs  Nggatlvpg  3x10  Print g 

atftt-   Library  1?  5^ 
Blup   Book  8  8 
S.3.    Publicity  _  12 

^2T  ^t 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBPJ^RY 
STAFF  MEETIN& 
May  9.  1952 

The  Star  Spangled  Banner  Ar>saclatlon  of  Baltimore  has  sent  litera- 
ture on  Flag  week  (June  8-14)  which  Is  posted  on  the  bulletin  board 

r   in  the  Centennial  Building.   MlssRogers  wants  ar)r)roT:iriate  exhibits. 

'      Ballotn  for  the  A.L.A.  Division  officers  have  arrived.   Biograi-)hi- 
^  cal  sketches  of  candidates  are  also  posted  on   that  bulletin  boaro. . 

The  ao^ror)ria.tion  for  the  Library  of  Conrress  for  1953  '-T-f'-s  been 
cut  over  S86,0OO  fron  last  year's  budget.   The  reduction  is  chiefly 
for  the  card  cstalog  division  vrhich  will  meen  higher  costs  to  libra- 

ries usinf  L.C.  csrd.s.   KissRoa^ers  does  not  knovr  vrhs.t  this  increase 
will  amount  to. 

Miss  Rogers  showed  a  First  Aid  Infomation  wheel  which  shows 
■  exactly  vrhat  to  do  for  all  accidents,  etc.   This  is  nublished  by  ¥.J. 
Whlttick,  25^1  Edgewood  Place,  Lb  Corsse,  Wisconsin.   These  can  be 
secui-^d  for  $.50  each  if  purchased  in  quantities  of  25  or  more. 
If  envone  is  interested  in  having  a  copv,  please  order  thru  Mrs.  He 
Mull4n. 

The  Embossogra^Dh  was  used  for  the  first  time  for  the  current 
exMiDit  on  the  first  floor  of  the  Centennial  Building.   Signs  will  be 
made  for  all  stac"'.s  on  that. 

national  Picnic  Week  comes  in  July.   J-'iss  Rogers  suggested  an  ex- 
hibit on   that  (library  -  not  archives) 

Sept.  7-13  is  Products  for  Freedom  V/eek  and  the  next  vreek  is 
Freedom.  V/eek.   Miss  Kir^singer,  Mrs.  Ennis,  Mr.  Myers  and  Mrs.  Deichraan 
v;ere  named  a  committee  to  m.ak''  an  exhibit  for  thet. 

On  the  committee  for  exhibits  during  I.L.A.  in  Springfield,  Miss 
R&gers  named  the  folUDwing  Committee:  Currsn,  Reed,  Langsdon  and  one 
other  whose  name  I  have  forgotten.   This  comm.ittee  is  to  plan  for 
coordinated  exhibits  for  that  week.   One  exhibit  Miss  Rogers  wants 
is  of  the  chart  of  organization  and  the  various  leaflets,  etc.  issued 
uy  the  library . 

For  the  Flag  Week  exhibit  June  8-1^  she  named  Mr.  Mc  Adam,  Mrs. 
Holt  and  the  other  men  on  the  staff. 

Mr.  Pierce  reoorted  ths.t  7000  books  were  shio-oed  out  last  month. 

Mr.  East  reported  a  "find"  on  the  Black  Hawk  V/ar  in  the  A^'Jutant 
General's  records,  including  a  letter  from  a  man  who  claimed  to  have 
defeated  Lincoln  in  two  wre=:tling  matches  and  a  foot  race.   This  will 
be  published,  wit'-  an  article  by  Mr.  East,  in  the  ̂ October  number  of Illinois  Libraries. 

Mr.  Reid  reported  having  attended  several  of  the  regional  meetings 
and  of  having  been  impressed  by  the  fact  that  no  two  urograms  vrere 
alike,  also  by  the  number  of  librarians  who  made  as  many  as  four 
metings.   There  were  40  trustees  at  the  Peru  meeting. 

Mrs.  Curran  and  Mrs.  Mc  Mullen  reported  on  the  Library  Binding 
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Instltute   held.   In  Chicago   this  vreek.      In   the    morning   session   the 
bindin'-;  problems    of    librsrians     were    cliscu.qffd,    snd   in   the    afternoon 
session    some  v:ere    renlled   to  by  binders;    others  v:ere   held   over  for 
their   own   closed   session  being  held   todsy.      Amonp;  the   suggestions 
wei-^:    It    costs  :^c.60    to  "orocess    a  book.      Perhe.os   bin^Ters    of   children's 
books    could   nut    in  oockets,    slirjs   and   include    L.G.    cards.      Although 
the   libraries  would  have   to  nay   for  this   service,    oerhans   It  would 
be    cheaner  if  done   in  quantities.      It  vfas   also   suggested  that 
librarians    should   standardize  "orocesses  more,    so  that   all   libraries 
would   agree   to  bind,    say,    the  National  Geographic   in  the    same   color 
and  with   the    sane   labels,    which  would   reduce    costs   somewhat   as   over 
against    "custom"  bindings.      The   Chicago  Public   Library   allows 
3125,000  per  year  I'or  binding  100,000  volunes.      They  have    their  o'vtxS binding  manual   and  one    department  which  does   nothing  but   nreoare 
books    for   going  to  the   bindery   and    checking  them  back   in.      This 
library   makes   ar^nual   contracts  vrith   6   Illinois   binders,    asking  for 
bids,    and    sends  books    in  batches    of   6OO   to   1000  volumes.      Wichita, 
Kansas    said   to    send   books   to   the    binders   at    certain   tines    of   the 

year   if   you  '."'ant  promnt    service.      For   insta.p.ce,    send,   in  November  and 
December  rather  than  durln;;  the    summi^r  months  whpn  all   the    schools 
send    their  books   to   the  bindiers.      It    npV'^r  asks   the   binder  to    supply 
r-l'^slng   numbers.      There   was   declar^^d   to  be   no   a^i^^recie^blr'    saving   through 
using  Grade   B  binding  because    the    only  difference   is   in   cheaper  covers 
anc_  the   savings   does   not   warrant    the   use    of    such   inferior  "oroducts. 

The    new  A.L.A.    Binding  Manual  was   nassed   around   and   all  unit   heads 
are   "r^equested   to   read    this. 

The   'Bowling  Green   Univei'sity    (Chio)    lior?rian   said  binders   com.ing to    sell   their    services    should   y.novr   sor.ething   about   the  bookkeeping 
procedures    of   li^ra.ries,    should   ascertain   the   names   of   the    librarian 
before    com.ing,    and   should    i^frain   from   "knocking"    other  binders. 

The    G-eorgia  State    Go_lege    liorarian   saicc  money    is    saving  by   bind- 
ing perioaicals   to  avoid   the   loss    of    single    couies,    hard   to   reolace. 

If    singles    are    kep$    that   way,    they    are   alr.fays   placed   in   binders  before 
being   siielved.      This   brought   on   a  discussion   as    to  whether   or  not 
our  oeriociicals   should,  be   bound.      Mi^is   Rogers    said  there    is    too  much 
objection   to   the   nostal   charges   for  bound   volumes   so  we   do   not  bind. 
Later  on   in   the   discussion  i^'^rs.    Ennls   again   fussed   about    removal  of 
periodicals    from   shelves  without   charging  also  nutting  them  back  on 
the    shelves   carelessly. 

The   afternoon   session   of   the  Binders'    Institute  took  un  questions 
raised  by    librarians    in   the   morning   sessBlon.      The   binders    insist   that 
their  orices   have   not   gone   up  disTironortlonately .      They    suggest   that 
librarians   demand  that   nublishers    furnish  better  bindings,    eenecially 
for  children's  books.      Mr.   Hertzberg  from  Monastery  Hill  binder   said 
his   firm   Is   doing  a  great   deal   for   leather  tooling  on  household 
articles   for  Marshall   Fields.      They   also  have   a   service    of   cleaning 
and.   condit'oning   leather  books    in   private    libraries.      They   use  neats- foot    oil   and   do  not    think  it   necessary    to   add    lanolin  to   that. 

Mrs.    Curran  also   asked    that   neo^le    should    not   ask   staff   riembers 
from,   other  units    to   do  work  for  t^:em  without    first   clearing  with  the 
section  head    Involved. (Amen,    sister  -   maybe   we    can  keen   Mr.   Rountree 
for  th«   archives i  )  ' 

Mies  Dleckhe.us   reoueststhat   any  who  have    not   yet   turned   In  those 

r 
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questlo'naire   cards  t-:hlch   c?r.p  '-'ith   our  Ip.rst   -^ay    checks    should  do 
so   this   T-'eeV. 

Mr.   Myera   announced   that   th^    Mail  Reference  Unit    is   now  up  to  dale 
and  ho^es   from  now   on   to   8.nsv7er  all    letters    received  within   24  hours. 

Ilrs.    He   Mullen   said    she  vras    innressed  by  what    soneone    said 
at   the    Institute   about    the   fpct   that    children   don't   stay    still  long 
^noufrh  to  becone   too   enrrossed  in   T-V   and   still    read.      Libraries    fre- 
oiiently   p^et    calls    for  books   a.s   follow-ur)s   on   the   T-V  educational 
broadcasts,    as   for   instance,    a   recent    shoi'lng   on  a   zoo   les.d   to  lany 
calls    xor  books    on   animals,    etc. 

Miss   Daviess   reT)orted   that    the    funera.1   for  Miss   Johnson's   mother 
is   to  be   held    in  Jacksonvillp    at    3   ?.M:.    tor  ay. 

Miss    Lundeen   reported   in   some   detail   on    the    21st   Youth  andSS 

Co'iT-inunity   Conference,    srions-red  by   the   Department    of  -^ublic   Welfare, 
the   Big  Brothers   and    some   ̂ .?   co-sponsors   and   50   comm.unity    agencies. 

She   also  attended  the   i^^ental  Health  luncheon  held  here    recettly. 
Awards  were   given   to   three  State    employees.      Miss  Rogers  was   mentioned 
as  having  contributed   much  to   the   urogram  of  the   Mental  Health  As- 

sociation.     She   Interpolated   some    remarks   about   having  acted  as   ' 
distributing  center  to   libraries   for  thi'^r  bulletins   and  having 
comniled   lists.      She    is   trying  to   get   the  Ford  Foundation   to    funish 
copies   of   the   books    recoomended  by   the  Mental  Health  A=!SOclatlonf or 
use    in   libraries   and   also   to   coordinate   the   woi'k   of  the    Illinois 
Adult   Education  Association  and   the   i'^ental  health  Grour?,    nart^cuiirly 
with   resr^ect    to  work  with   the    f;;ed. 

Miss    Lundeen  went    on   to   report   that  -nrcress    is   beinr;   ma.de   t 
the    library    of   the   Schhol   for  the   Blind  with   resoect   to  vreedinRig 
the    collection,    reclassification   and  ■ore'-'arinfT  new  ou.a:'ters.      She 
has    also  worker'    in   tho   Public  V/elfare    Office    in   Chicago  with   its 
reference    collection. 

She  nsrtlclpated   in   the  Career  Day  meeting  at   Newton   and   sai. 
only   tvro  attended  the   meeting  on    librarianship   as   a  •orofession. 
The   V/omen's  Armed  Sen'ices  and   the    teler-hone    com^na-ny  drew   the 
greatest    interest. 

Mr.    Blake    said   the   new  flovrer  boxes   for  the   tones    of   the 

catalog  cases    on  the   third   floor  will   be  nut    in  ■ola.ce   next   Wednes- 
day.     Mrs.   Ennis    and  Mrs.    Howard    are    to  kent    them  watered. 

Mrs.    TJiorne   is   checking  the   Kardex  again   the    shelves    for  the 
older  periodicals    and  has   gone    through   the    letter  G-.      If    oeriodicals 
are    shifted   she  wants    to    oe   notified.      The    cor^.mittee    on  periodical 
discaixis    consists    of  Mrs.    Curran ,    Mr.    rieir    end   Mrs.    Thorne. 

There  was   some   discussion  at  this   -Doint    on   the  number  of   co]ies 
of  -oonular  periodicals  iirhich   the  library   should  Durchase,    Some 
thought    that    one   copy    should  not  circulate  but  be  held   In   resrrve 
as   replacement  when   the    original  copy  wears    out.      The    reference 
peor)le    objected  that   they    really  need  two  circulating  cooies   for 
each  of  about   a  dozen    "home"    magazines.      It  vras  decided  to   list 
such  periodicals   and   to   consider  purchasing  three   conies,    nerhans 
binding  one   copy. 
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MlssNlchol^  said  that  Mrs.  Orth  Is  doing  some  mending  and  is 
putting  some  pamphlets  in  binders.   Miss  Schmitz  is  working  on  the 
career  file  and  ordering  more  material. 

It  vms  announced  that  Miss  Bailey  and  Miss  Nichol  are  to  attend 
the  Speciel  Libraries  meeting  May  25. 

Mrs.  Le.ngsdon  is  oleased  with  this  year's  regionD.1  r.eetings. 
She  said  most  programs  were  too  full,  however,  and  did  not  give 
enough  time  for  discussion  from  the  floor. 

Mr.  Baskett  announced  the  birth  of  a  new  daughter  and  Miss 
Rogers  said  Mrs.  Stevens  has  a  nev/  grandson. 

Mrs.  Howard  took  an  exhibit  to  the  Lutheran  Teachers'  meeting. 
Miss  Heme  and  Mrs.  V/hite  took  an  exhibit  to  the  School  Librarians' 
meeting.   Mrs.  Howard  spoke  on  Book  Aids  for  Changing  Times  at 
the  Illinois  Parents  and  Teachers'  Conference  in  Chicago.   She 
took  some  material  for  distribution,  but  they  X'/ant  more  for  next 
year.   She  is  now  busy  v^ith  requests  from  vacation  Bible  schools 
and  k-E   camps. 

Mr.  Haggarty  said  he  has  been  visiting  librarians  in  regions 
4  and  5  and  attending  regional  meetings.  .  - 

Mrs.  White  r,:ave  an  very  interesting  demonstration  of  the  use 
of  Flanographs  for  story  telling,  esoeciallyf or  Sunday  Schools. 
Miss  Ringering,  Miss  Murray  and  Miss  D.i.ndeen  were  aio^ointed  a 
committee  to  think  out  a^'^rillcatlons  for  the  State  Library  and  to 
olan  an  exhibit  for  I.L.A.  See  disrilay  this  week  in  Collections  Dept, 

This  summer  there  will  be  a  full  staff,  all  vacancies  being 
filled.   The  same  clerical  kfilp  will  be  here  as  last  year,  including 
for  the  Archives,  Mrs.  Mary  Baslrr  Dahlgren  who  was  with  us  last 
year  and  who  will  resume  the  work  she  started  on  the  Adjutant 
G-eneral's  files.   The  same  school  librarians  will  be  here  again, 
except  that  Miss  Warren  is  not  returning. 

Leaves  of  absence  were  re-oorted  as  follows: 
Mrs.  Hanna  to  attend  U.  of  I.  summer  school 
Ruth  Mills  -  to  visit  Mexlce 
Florence  Nichol-  to  visit  Europe 

Next  staff  mRetings  May  20,  June  10. 

Margaret  C.  Norton, 
Archivist 

L  i.-f&L.'.&i'-JiM^.'i.  'uL:^ 



STAFF  i:"ETING May   28,    1952 

The   Tennessee   State    Library    c.n''^.   Archive n   Zuilding   cornerstone 
i-'f.,s    Is  id  May   3.      Hi  :s    Ilo~ers    f-no    I  '-^ere    invited  but   did   not    re- 

ceive   the    the   invitetion   in   time   to'pttend.      We   ?.re    informed  that 
the   builrilnr  v'il]    be    onened   in   October  but    th?+"   hardly    sf^ems 
possible    if   only   the    cornerstone   has  been  ■oleced. 

Each   fall   the   Civil   Service   Comnlssion    offers   In-Service 
Tralninp:  programs    and  vrlll   do   so   again   this   year.      It    is   request- 
inf^  persons  wishing  to  take   courses  to   Indicate   that    this    time 
what    courses   they  would   lllce^:      Mi 5 s   Ro ge vh   ha s-  on ly   one    co'oy   of the    tentative    list   which  will  be    nosted   on   the    staff  bu.lletin 
board,    inside   the    stacks   on  the    third  floor   of   the    Centenni?! 

Buildinp-.      A  mininum   of   15   registrants  will   be    revouired   for  the 
non-credit    course.      On(^    new  course  being  off  erred    is    entitled. 
"Problens    of   the  Af^inp;."      Ls-st    year  Mr.    Rountree   co:::nlained  that 
there   T-'ere   no   courses   giving   graduate    credit    in  his   fieM.      He   and 
others    interested    should  notify   the   Civil    Service  Connission   of 
their   interest    and    norha^s  nrovision   can  be   nedie    for  then.      Mr. 
Cassa'ly    e.lso  indicat'^r    an   interest    in   a,  course    on   Illinois   histo- 

ry.     Perh8."^G   thf^re    p.re    oth.ers    on    f^T    ntaff  wlio  T-'o^.'.ld   be    interested 
in  taking   a  course,    for  or  vrit-^out    crecLit .      If   so,    here    is   your 
o'-iriort unity   to   pxnres^.   your  d.esires. 

A   mar)  made  by   Mr.    Ha:*rardy    showinp;  where    regional  meetings 
were  held  and    th.e    towns   re'oresentedu  at   then.      921  tjersons   regis- tered from  222   libraries. 

!!r.    Monaghan,    fcrr.erly   of  the  Historical   Library,    has    just   cone 

out  ̂ ''ith  a  new  biogra'diy   of  Charles  Hay,    former  editor   of   the Tribune. 

The   Enbossograr^h  Conoany  has    rec^uested  us   to   exhibit    the  uses 
to  which  T:e   a.re   putting  their  machine,    at    the  A.L.A.    meeting  in 
lieir  York.      Attention   Is   called   to   the   attractive    "Take    One"    sign 
on   the    third   floor  near  Mrs.    Ennis'    d.esk. 

If   you   have   e^  ̂ reference    for   hos'-'i'^rality    com'^.ittees    for  the 
I.L.A.    meeting  here   "olease    indicate    this    to  Mif;s   Rogers   or  Miss 
Dieckhaus.      V/e    shs.ll   all  be   having  to  hel^,    so  you  will   get  what 
you  want    if  you   sneak  ud  novr.      Just  what   these   committees  will  be 
I  do  not   know.      We   mentioned  such  things   as   exhibits,    food,    tours, 
hostesses,    etc.      We  decid^ed  to   serve   coffee   and  doughnuts   from 

8  to   9:30  Friday   and  Saturdays   mornings  at    "he   Library,    in  the 
2d  floor  corridor   of   the    Centennial  Building.      This   being  an  in- 

ducement   for  I.L.A.    members    to   visit   the    Library,      Invitations   to 
each   of   the  ̂ 00  libraries  will   be   ̂ imeograrhed   on  the    Lincoln 
stationery   got    out   by  the  Zonta  Club  and   I  volunteered  the   ser- 

vices   of   the  Archives   staff   in  add.ressing  the   envelopes.      We   shall 
have   T::lenty    of   time    to   get   these    out   and   I   thought    this  was  per- 

haps  as   easy   as  anything  our  staff  could    do.      A  connittee  was   sp- 
T^ointed    to  '-'ord  this    invitation   also   othnr  publicity    such  as   a 
sign   for  headquarters  hotel    (Leland)   and   a  broadise   to  be    inserted 
in   the   kit;    Curran,    East,    Ennis,    Mc  Mullen,      yers. 
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Tjiere  waf?  a  brief  discu.qBion  on  exi^lbts.   It  i-rasdecided  to 
have  one  on  our  rare  "ibler^i,  e-   renetitio   of  the  exhibit  "Send  Out 
Service  by  the  Shin-ning-  Dept .  ,  and  e.  sign  at  th'->  hotel,   'fhat 
r,up:r;estlonf5  d.o   the  Archives  staff  members  have  for  exhibits  In 
the  Archives  Bulldinp;?  Also  Ke  sr)oke  of  the  nossibillty  of  a 

souvenir  like  a  "oencil  or  sonethinc  of  the  sort. 

Mr.  Parks  who  is  to  norh' in  Public  Services  and  Miss  Agnuss 
v'ho  is  to  be  In  charge  of  the  1-Iusic  Box  Kill  re;oort  for  duty  on 
June  9 . 

1  V 

Mrs.  Arzlnrer  reported  on  a  new  extension  "oroject  at  De  Kali 
The  De  Kalb  Public  i^ibre.ry  has  donated  the  use  of  two  roons  in 
its  Enr:lish  basenent  for  a  de^^osit  station  for  the  State  Library. 
This  c3opoGlt  station  will  keeo  a.   selection' of  5^00  or  more  books 
on  hand  which  cs-n  be  borrowed  by  snail  libraries  of  the're(:lon  to 
supr>lenent  their  book  collections.   They  can  still  V7rite  into  the 
State  Libre.ry  for  collections,  but  many  wish  to  select  the  books 
in  Toerson.   the  rooms  will  be  onen  three  days  durinp;  the  third 
Week  of  each  month  and  librarians  (not  patrons)  can  charge  books 
at  that  time.   Coal  bags  are  charged  out  to  them  for  carrying  the 
books,  and  the  driver  for  the  bookmobile  in  that  region  will 
assist  them  in  loading  the  books  into  their  care.   Mrs.  Arzinger 
will  be  on  duty  during  the  hours  of  opening.   The  rooms  opened 
for  the  first  time  June  20.   Ten  librerians  came  the  first  day, 
taking  usually  75  to  100  boks  aniece.   6^0  books  in  pll  ̂ -^ere 
circuia/'red.  An  article  is  being  written  about  this  for  Illinois 
Libraries. 

Mrs.  Curran  reported  that  $17.00  was  collected  for  Mr.  Tlnsley. 
The/  m.oney  was  given  him  for  use  as  he  sees  fit. 

Miss  Lundeen  r(^^orte:\    tha.t  she  has  received  a  request  for  aid 
in  organlzinL;:  the  library  a.t  the  new  State  hos"olte.l  at  G-alesburg. 
!^r.  Eberharc.t  of  the  Denartnent  of  Public  V/elfare  has  stai-ted  a 
newsletter  to  go  to  hos"nltal  librarians  -  i.e.,  those  under  the Department.   An  affort  is  to  be  mad^  to  recruit  hosnital  llbre.rians, 

Miss  Kissinger  sald^  she  is  nutting  ur)   a  new  exhibit  on  Memorial 
and  Flag  Day. 

Miss  DleckhauG  urged  all  who  e.re  not  members  of  the  Illinois 
State  Employ<^es'  Association  to  Join  and  to  pay  the  $1.00  dues 
either  to  Miss  Scheffler  or  to  Miss  Dieckhaus.   This  organization 
is  fi:^'htlng  for  im-orovements  in  our  rienslon  law  andi  also  to  keen 
us  from  going  Into  Social  Security. 

Those  who  will  be  away  enuring  nay  periods  and  wish  their 
checks  sent  to  then  while  on  vacation  should  leave  an  addressed 

(but  not  staimed)  envelope  with  ̂ ■•^Iss  Dieckhaus  before  leaving. 
Othei''//lse  she  will  keep  your  checks  in  her  fiii. 

Blue  Cross  will  be  due  July  10.   Leave  your  money  if  jiou  will 
be  on  vecation  when  it  becomes  due. 

Mr.  Myers  said  he  hones  ^'^Iss  Lundeen  will  bring  all  the  Instl- .tutional  librarians  here  fcv  Indoctrination  because  ^hose  who  have 

come  have  found  it  so  profitable.   Miss  Rogers  said  two  are  coming 
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next  week. 

Mrs.  Mc  Mullen  is  taking  orders  for  the  First  Aid  Wheel  I 
talked  about  In  the  last  meeting  report.   A  sample  will  be  'tested 
on  the  staff  bulletin  board  and  Mrs.  Mc  Mullen  vrlll  colletjt  the 
money  from  those  who  sign  for  it.   The  cost  will  denend  on  the 
number  sold. 

Mr.  Reed  attended  the  rest  of  trie  regional  m'^etlngs. 

I  reported  on   the  visit  of  V,'ayne  G-rover,  Archivint  of  the United  States. 

I  also  reported  on  our  nei-^  'iroject  to  microfilm  the  Ks.s>askia 
French  records,  which  we  are  doing  in  cooperation  with  the  Historl- 
c?l  Survey  of  the  University  of  Illinois,  and  at  the  invitation 
of  the  county  officials.   As  you  know,  Miss  Rogers  and.  I  visited 
Chester  last  Friday  to  make  arrangements.   Mrs.  Pease,  head  of  the 

Survey,  Professor  Be.ltlng  who  wr-te  her  doctor's  thesis  on  Kas- 
kaskia  and.  who  is  therefore  very  fa.miliar  with  the  records,  Mr. 
East,  the  University  photographer  and  I  are  going  down  soon  to 
start  the  work..   Mr.  East  ann  the  photographer  will  proLiably  be 
there  several  weeks,  the  rest  of  us  only  a  day  or  so.   As  you 
know,  the  people  of  Randolph  county  are  vr-ry  well  aware  of  the 
heritage  they  have  in  those  records  and  hf.ve  no  intention  of 
giving  then  up.   Hov:ever,  the  schools  are  anxious  to  have  the 
docum.ents  availa.ble  for  use  of  tlieir  pupIIg,  and  T/ish  copies.   We 
will  na]:e  copies  available  for  school  use  snd  will  also  prepare 
an  exhibit  :or  the  county  fair  to  be  held  next  month. 

Mp.  Eest  was  one  of  the  four  speakers  at  the  dedication  of 
the  U.L.Houser  Collection  of  Lincoln  Books  recently  presented  to 
hthe  Bra^dley  University  Library.   These  books  comprise  165  of  the 

170  titles  of  books  known  to  have  been  read  by  Lincoln,  including — 
several  of  his  own  copies.   You  may  remember  that  Mr.  Houser  per- 

mitted us  to  display  these  books  here  several  years  ago. 

Mrs.  Colbourn  reported  that  the  Collections  Departm.ent  is 

.jammed  with  the  usual  sur-mer  influx  of  books.   They  have  had  riany 
requests  for  collections  for  summer  Bible  schools.   I'rs.  Howard's 
f lana.':raphs  pre  very  popular.   Miss  G-illm.ore,  a  school  librarian 
here  for  the  suri'm'^r  months  has  be-gun  worh.  in  that  department. 

Miss  Byrne  announced  that  she  has  a  new  staff  rierber,  Mr.  Wil- 

lia:is.   The  shiftinr  oi'  the  fiction  has  passed  the  le'ter  D. 

Miss  Cook  announced  that  Micg  Daviess  has  gone  to  Emporl??, 

Kansas,  I'or  a  colle.;;e  reunion. 

Mr.  Duschak  of  the  Dece.tur  Public  Library  x^rill  be  at  the  public 
library  today. 

The  next  staff  meeting  will  be  held  June  10.   Those  staff  mem- . 
bers  who  have  not  yet  attended  a  staff  meeting  are  requested  to 

attend  this.   That  will  mean  Mrs.  Mc  Fad^'en  and  perhaps  one  of  the boys  in  the  Lab. 

Wa#wia;c^ 
C.  VU^>^ 



He  port  for  )f«y     1952 

^sld*  froB  th»  routlT»«»  iftoo(«8iilon«  from  th«  InAex  Dopartsent 
and  the  DepfTtK^nt  of  P.#>gl«trptlon  and  ̂ duofttlon,   th«  Bo«t  In- 
ter«itlng  vbb  a  oollectton  of  about  350  doeia«i«nta  froa  th«  old 
Immigration  Oonnl«elon  r^'lr'tlng:  to  th*»  pr*««ntntlon  of  thp  3«r- 
Tlua  l>illlufl  stonp.      ?hl«  at'in^  wne  pr»»i««nt»»d  to  the   Btnt*^  In 
1936  by  the  It.'illpn  ejoTernsient  a.nd  wan  Inbedded  in  the  Llnooln 
i'osb.     Servino  Tulllus  ■was  n  Ronan  slave  who  b«Ofime  An  «i«p«ror, 
an^'c  this   stone  wra  t^^ken  from  «  bulldlrig  erected  by  him.     Thtat    ' 
reoorlR  vf«   pi-  c«d  In  the  MlflioellRneouii  File  tand^r  Llnooln  I'oab.  . 

jff  j^.rtTi«=^ntqX  V?»:UltB.  - 
r^oorar  vrprr  tr?»nsferre'l  to  their  vrult  by  thf   7eaoh#r«* 

Hotireraent   Bo-^r^. 

Arohives  Buildip^. 
60   Art  Het/u.  6-draT^er  oabinets  v«t^  inntclled  on  the  7th 

levpl  of   the    Arohlvee   Ysult.      Theee  will  be  used  for  Begi«tr«ti«a 
an-',    "luoatlon   f>epprtr5»nt  records. 

The  three  rostrooas  -   tvro  for  th*»   /utoi??obile  Departiaent  and 
one   for   th«  Archivs??.   -^ep-rtnient,   hi^ve  been  refurbished.      A  n«ir 
plaatlo  oovi^red  couch  hr.3  be<^n  Inf^tilled  on  the   third  floor*   • 
nev  tebl©  placed  in  eeoh  of  the   second  nnd  third  floor  TormB,   th« 
vloker  dpyenport  allp-oovered  in  yellow,   p.rv\  white  officers* 
chalre  with  yello--'  onnvpe  pLtoed  in  e».ch  roon.      The   eeoond  floor 
wlrKlov  has  yollo'.-/  c^fe  etylo  curtrlne.      Both  rooms  were  palntsd 
In  two  ton*»n  of  green.     The   Arohlvee  atrff  reet  rooia   (the  former 
etor<»ge  room  off  the  n>oond  floor  Conference  Foom)  h?,??  been  #^ulpp«d 
■?*lth  racple  furnitire  orii^lnplly  purchased  for  the  second  and  third 
floor  strff  rooes.      7'he  dnvenport  hrs  nev  ellp  covers  and  th«  wing 
ehelr  ^se  reupholet*r«»d.      Tvo  creen  pottery  Inmpe  anl  a  n«nr  plo- 
ture  vere  »dded,   >\1ro  p.  louvred  door.      The  valle  were  painted  a  soft 
^ray. 

The  bookbinder's  p^p<^r  c«tt#»r  for»erly  In   the  Arohlres 
biftsenent  hss  been  removed  to  the   ̂ hlpnlnp:  room  for  use  In 
oonnection  vith  th#»  rev  -:inbo?!sogr?ph  naohlne. 

Staff  ■'fork. 
lir.  Kr\nt  in   workinsf  -rith  Kr.  Gasse^y  on  reference  vork.  Kr. 

'.'Aflsady  does  oeneue  eerxrch  vhil«  on  duty  in  the  i^eference  EooKy 
but  most  of  the  fAlltary  senrioe  reooi^e  -work  le  nov  done  by  Kr. 

"^ast.   Mr.  "^ftst's  experience  and  liking  for  the  '-/orlc  w^^e  hla 
good  at  th^t.   In  conr'^ctlon  Kith  one  ee'^rch  he  found  «  boundltt 
of  letters  to  Adjutant  Oenerel  flllott;  written  In  1332,  In 
response  to  the  latter* 0  appeal  for  Slack  Hawk  war  reelnieo«no«a« 
One  vfts  froR  a  Willis m  L.  Wilson  of  Bushvllla,  ^Aio   elalmed  to 
hav«  d«f«atad  Llnooln  In  thr«e  wrestling  leatohss  astd  a  footrao*. 
Mr.  East  Is  pr« paring  a  note  for  Illinois  Llbrarleo. 

Mr.  Cassady  Is  voicing  on  the  lnv«ntory«  atartlng  with  tha 
last  aooession  frocs  the  Adjutant  Ottnaral  oonprlalng  about  200 

voluraea  and  1700  d»aoriptlve  roll  paa^lets.  He  reports:  'Th* 
desorlptlve  roll  pasphlats  were  by  regljaant  ( 1*156  >  and  ooapaiij. 



•  z  •   - 
but  leTeral  ro3.1a  were  disooTered  for  independent  ooi^pftniee  and 
approxlBately  2000  musee  were  listed  of  Zlllnole  Tolunteere  in 
Miflsourl  reglnente.  Thie  I  think  la  importunt  as  eone  of  our 
loet  eerrioe  reoorde  nay  be  herein  eontalned.  The  Toltuioe  were 

mostly  of  adralnlatrstlve  nature  dealing  wltti  Civil  'Vnr  oorree- 
pondenoe,  Aray  Chineral  Orders,  epeol^^l  reports,  Ordnanoe,  Flsoal 
matters  and  Hospital  anl  Prison  reports,  ̂ ere  were  some  post 
civil  war  reoorde  that  oontained  information  on  olaims*  pensions, 
reunions  and  the  Illinois  National  Ouard. 

"These  pamphlets  nnd  volumotfl  w»r«  oh^nir**!.  r^nd  dflsoribed 
volume  by  voLiiae  for  onr  ehf»lf  Hat  Inbentory  and  I  believe  now 
we  have  inltl.-»l  control  of  r11  Adjutant  Genorai'a  reoords." 

Uext   Kr.  Cfl3aR<ay  resuiaed  the  work  on  the  Insttraooe  Depart* 
ment  r«oords^  begun  by  Hr.  W©therbe«.   A.nnuftl  InRuranoe  reports 
were  not  kept  In  alphabetloal  order  by  tlxe  Department  but  bound« 
year  bv  yeor»   according  to  olasslfloation,  in  tall  thin  volumes* 
Finding  anything  in  them  hao  been  difficult  beoause  present  day 
olasslfloation  do«a  not  alwfiys  indloate  the  claaoifloation  In 
whioh  to  loolt  for  earlier  reports.   Mr.  Oaseady'e  oosMnents  as*e 
as  follovsi 

"The  Influrano©  r«»oord8  are  a  greater  project  but  when  thie 
work  is  oompletwd  w©  will  h.'?v«  a  finlRhed  vrork  and  control  of 
the  entlr-ft  series.   Mr.  Weth«rbee  had  etnrted  work  on  the  In- 

surance reoorde  an<3  hftd  described  eorse  1000  ooluwee  of  reports 

on  life  ooRpanlefl  of  illlnois,  Othar  States  and  ̂ 'oreicjii  Ineor- 
poratione.   X  ebaci'<»d  tbe^^f  rol'r?!»e8  to  be  pyr<^  that  I  oould 
follow  his  plan  and  if  so  to  do  it  ooneletently,  and  also  mad# 
a  hurried  pri^llr injury  pTranprenent  of  the  entire  series  for  our 
shelf  list  inventory.   I  held  a  group  meeting  with  the  staff 
to  desorlba  our  Insurfsnoe  holdings. 

•I  an  now  ^'orklnr^  on  the  -nrinr-l  r  ports  anbmltted  by  Fire 
Insurance  oonpani^f;  and  thr  procedure  1?:  to  takr  eaoh  volume 

and  list  «sch  oonpftny  r*>port  b^'^  type  s.nd  year,  If^bel  the  volume 
•o  thflt  later  w»»  osn  loostp  pgch  report  by  eosipisny  n«»nie.   The 
reports  etf.rtr^d  (ipr^vfi**lj   nbo-it  1363  anr^  I  fr?.  now  working  about 
139^.   I  hove  lobolled  '^nd  doscrlbfi.  I'rl  vol  mi* ^  ̂ ^nd  most  of 
the  fire  volumes  ore  nrrringpd." 

*-  cross  index  by  ooiappny  «n<^.  ol^'fipiflctlon  '-.'1th  volume 
number  for  each  report  vill  be  kept  on  oar'lp  • 

My  own  work  oontlnuee  to  be  the  eensue  ind«»rir\g.   The  more 
I  do  tl.e  morr  Gff^Tfi   lo   loon  up  to  b??  done,  ptA   I  r^hve  ce»9ed 
trying  to  prtlm&te  th"  l»n(jth  of  time  it  xrlll  tnke  ra**  to  oomplete 
the  index  of  the  I830  «nd  1840  cennuno!^.   no  nuoh  of  the  film 
for  both  is  illegibl*  thst  cheokln^^  fron  av   to  another  is 
necessary,  otherxv'lr.p  I  vould  simply  fS.nifh  IP30  f>.nd  let  18^0 
go  for  the  time  being.   However,  thousande  of  o«»rds  are  atlll 
awaitinc;  final  ohsckirji?  and  progress  is  being  msde.   Mrs. 
MoFaddeh  is  the  only  one  working  on  th(»  \B3^   eeneus  indexing  at 
present.   She  Is  working  on  Clark  county,  hrvlrw  done  about 
2300  oards  during  May. 

At.   nountree  reports  that  he  Is  filing  In  the  letter  •»■  of 
Corporation  Ilepcarts. 



OttMp  M«b«ri  of  '^«  staff  a^«  o  on  timing  th«lr  »!•« 
e«llantouf  d«tUt.     Mica  96h»ttlT  hat  )>«»n  tjMAding  i?mdtio«> 
ally  «U  h«r  tlB«  fiXlBs  ladMK  «aiNbi  *  mm  16»500  haTliif 
p*«««d  over  h«r  d««k  this  I««t  aoitlh. 

ft!HSP iya«}  Orever,  Andilylat  of  th«  9Bi««a  Utates  tpent 
a  fov  hoar*  horo  Majr  13* 

ea  Roger*  and  I  Tltlted  Spart*  and  Ohftater  to  aalfit 
pr#llBjlnar3r  arrnngeaent «  for  th«  ffllorofllmlngf  of  !laiidol]^ 
County  rooorda  'by  the  Illinois  Hlatorlcal  fihirrey  of  tho Onirerilty  of  Illinois  and  th«  Illlnoia  State  Library*     W« 
oalle&  firit  upon  !!r.   Kenneth  Bradley,   Aaaiat^nt  Po«t  Maator 
at  Sparta  and  a  mesiber  of  the  County  Board  and  then  OB 
Ilr<   Harold  Hahn,   the  Olreult  Clerk  at  Chester  in  illieao 
offioe  the  reoordfi  are  housed.     The  University  photogfaplliir" 
is  to  do  the  work,   Mr  Saat  to  asaiet.     Mrs.    Pe-see,  Miea 
Belting  and  X  vill  aoooapany  thoa  to  set  up  the  pro Jeot 
about  Jane  lOt^, 

.%Bepeotfully  aulwittodi 

Arohivist 

«^,     t-' 

'i  Jt  .  ..  ̂ ...t.^'^n.  i.viSRr^ 



R«port  of  Eimct  C.  SMt,  state  Ar«hiTal  Atsictant,  Ma v  ,1952 

R«  •zaaiiMd  A  tjimdle  of  papers  deposited  by  the  Adjutant 

General  *o  Of  floe  and  founa  thei<e  lettere  written  Iqr  fourteea 

Bla^  Ka«k  Mar  aoldiere  «ho  vrote  of  their  eerrieee  at  the 

inritation  of  MJutant  General  Elliott  in  1882.  Avong  the  eoldiere 

vae  Viiiian  L.  WUsen  of  Ru^Tille  (hie  letter,  unlike  othere 

wae  addreeeed  to  Attorney  <^nerel  Jnee  lio^'artney).  >^ileott 

aeeerted  that  he  engaged  in  a  irreetling  natoh  and  alee  a  footraee 

vith  Atvahaa  LineoXn.  flald  he  wae  the  rietop  in  eaeh  inetanoe* 

Aleo  in  the  oolleetion  letters  from  surrivore  of  Blaok  Havk  Way 

eoldiere*  and  froa  Meaiean  War  veterans. 

%eearoh  by  the  eoployee  for  the  au>nth  is  suaMarised  as 

foUewat  Haaes 

Olvil  War  27    5, 
•panish  Aaeriean  "ar  13 Faailj  histety  8 
HistoiyCsabJeets)  7 

Heoeeeary  lettere  were  written  in  oonneetion  vith  the 
foregoing. 

Three  lettere  were  written  for  additional  infoxvatiea 
on  Wiiii«i  L.  wiiaea,  this  for  a  fortheoaing  artiole  <m 
the  eoldier  and  Linetila* 

When  not  otherwise  engaged  the  eapleyee  eontinaed 
preparation  of  a  bibliegrM>J  on  Zllineis  law  relating 
to  oean^  goTemae  nt  • 

ne  spoke  at  the  First  Annual  Abpahaa  Linoola  Conferenea 
sponsored  bgr  Bradley  T^iTereitr*  Peoria.  Th*  eoeaaion  aaHtet 
formal  dedieation  of  the  Lineolaiaaa  giwen  to  the  UaiTereity 
LibrsJT  \v  the  late  M.  L.  Roaeer  of  feeria.  other  epeaXers 
wera  13rs*  R*  E.^]*rattt  Leais  A.  '■arren  and  CHarenee  F« MeOlellaBd. 



r->  -- 

BJmXftB  AOOKSSZOMS 
lUy       1932 

tkt^rmtnrf  ot  itat* 

,     Zndax  ]>«jpt. 
I>t«d  B«oord«  (2  Oa8»«) 

ileg1.ttratlon  and  Edttoatlon  Dupt. 

Appllo.ttiona 
Begiat«red  Eabalmers 
E»bal»ar  Qualifying 

laonlgratlon  Geoffilaslan 
Sarrluf  Tulllna  9ton«  in 

Llneoln  Tonb 

I5if 

'A*.;.,.. 

^^ 
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OmaA  fotaX 

AR0HXTK8  KSFKKSHOS 
May     1952 

State  BuflitMti 
3«or«tarj  of  8tat« 

Corporation  tJopt. 
Ammal  roportt  fZ 
Zadoz  oar4a  hs 
Gerroapondonoo  2 

HxoontiT«  Dapt. 
Znt«r*atate  ooiapaot  1 
Trade  narka  6 
Bonds ,    Official  2 

Index  Dept. 
Section  records  25 
Enrolled  lave  ij 
Deeds  to  State  Property  0 

Bookkeeping  Dept. 
Implicate  Payroll  1 

Seourltiee  Dept.  -Z-- 
Cloeed  Caaee  If 

Oeneral  Aeeeiably 
Begletratlon  and  Sduoatlon  Dept. 

Real  iSetate  Saleeisan  Idoenoe  2 
„     DlYiflon  of  Wat^rwaye 

Canal  reoorde    8 

^  s>"      J--"-  ,      '..,,■,  s«jiW»='- 

i 

Faaily  Hletory 
In  Pereon 

Oeneue  reoorde 
1850  Federal  9 
I8I5  State  2 
1870  Federal  Mortality 
1880  Federal  Mortality 
1880  Federal  Agricultural  1 

Naae  Index  (l^one  oallfl  only)        33 
County  HiBtoriee  • 
Clril  War  Aeglatvre  33 
Spanish  Anerioan  War  Begieter  3 

By  Mail 
Censue  VV]L0 
Civil  War  r   21 
Spanieh  Amerioan  War  '  ,i«— JL 

Hifltory 
In  Feroon  ^     y 
Hieoellaneoua  ?^    3. 
3F«*ii  k'  :„M 

Adrieory  Senrioee  i 
In  Per eon  2 
By  Mall 

Mioeellaneoue  mail  ^^  .^   

^25 

^5 13 

■^^!riiP 

I 

1^ 
■■'».■■ 



O«.t«lof 

AIICRZVK8  OATALW 
May     1952 

fttf •rvnot  jMt^log 

!Iaffl«  Ild^jc 

1330  Fftdftral  C#A«a9 
Sancton  (^* 

^      Montgomery  <?«• 

IS^  Federal  Censua 
Sangfitson  Ce. 

I  ,  Meniird  Co.-; 
-"^r^'  Kont;^mex^''bo.. - 
1835  St*t# 

MorgM?  Oo. 

9 

iw 

1902 

229a 

592 

719 

if 

*# ' 



TAUWP  A1WI88I0NS 
i^        ̂    _    _  May       1952 

■i. ,    „  ,  ■ 

y    Adjutant  Oeneral 

D«p«irt««nt  of  AgrlcMlturft 

,  Attorn«y  <3«n«rai 

-  Auditor  of  PiibHo  Aooounte 

.•«r 

Civil  Serrlee  CowwlBilon 

Il^lholfl  Oommnroe  CoiSRlfslon 

DepkartBwnt  of  InnurAna* 

Illinois   Llouor  Control  ComnilBalon 

Dept*    of  Mln»»«  &  Mln«rplfl 

_DlylilarL_jif  pArk«—   ^ 

Public  Vorks  =i  51dg«. 

8upt.   of  Public  IrtPitruotlon 

D«»pt.   of  Refelfltrrtlor.  *  Rdaefttlon 

Sftcxnttsry  of  8tat«! 

Corporation  D«pf»rtiM»nt 

^eoutlro  D*»p«rt»i»nt 

Index  D«partBJ«nt 

Securities   Oepprtaent 

State   Tr^fflsuz^r 

Teaohera*  Retlraaent 

I>lvl0lon  of  i/etenmya 

3 

3 

7 

3 

2- 

1 
1 

1 
1 

I 
1 

38
 7 

32 

1 

2 

23 

32 

2 

"IW 
'J 



PROTOCBUPSZC  UBOIUTOXr 

it*te  Utoral^  U 

Bocuwents  in  ArehiY9«  for  other 
State  a|fc>nol9a 

,    Leplelfttlve  itefirenoe 
'■-'■    •  Jr..    ft.djutant  0«n«rftl 
~~^     T^    Bept.   Ptifclle  WorkP  *  BldgaT 
Saor»t«ry  of  Stcit* 

Corporation  raoordlng  Z^7 
Index  Dapt.  for  FBI  >0 

DlTlgion  of  Waterwajre  v 
^largementa  of  Microfilm 

^i 

"TW 

Phetograjpiia 

state  Utorary    ̂ ^^—  —         l5  *5r"    "TY Saoretary  of  State 
Publio  Ralationa  2  6k 
Automobile  Lloante  ̂ ept .         2 

For  fix 
"1^        "55"     TT 

3 

.-IS' 

  ^- 

'*■■":'**  ̂   -.:»«:"'' X'-i-:    ":  JP'1fiil&~ 



STAFF  K6S!TISKI~:^"^'  '  ''•,■^- Juno  10,   1<?53- 

Mlao  Rogcj'o  i-*a<iUfiota  thnt  Qfic'v  unit  End   sec*-5.>n  'vie-d  antiolp(^tf 
iaija<30gj»a:>hlna  v;ork,      "O^iz   aw^tinr  W5>  do  not   hkYG   io  cut   oui'  <Wn 
atenclla  but  next   f&l'.  v^'  vl',*'   :ir,v<-f   '-c;  dp  no,     For.M-e  Arc!Jp.'oa 
1.  at  iio'-nB  pleaae  evorynno  vho  uaeo  roms  let  i5Jo  'enow  if  w» 
shall  ?ipve  to  hav?^   nio^'O  riL-jde  up  In  the  n?^ar  futiir©* 

Sever'.  1  off  icon'    clv^lra  hr.-^-e  1:>e<3n    airchaoed  and  vill  bo  kgpt 
on   ̂ ho  roof  or  ';ho  Arc -Ivctii  3ullaing  In  &  oabinct  b,-;inc  n^-^Q 
fr/:'  tV'j^n,      TfV-    ooi'>'i.nO';';/ill  pr^ovid/o   ■it.o.T-.£:o   al'jri   foy  ym\i*  r.\m 
Claaopa  :'ii.,i  .-/..m  lotion,  "but  pleano  do  not  Ir-ave  aoou  in  i'j. 
T--'.  h?y  vll:.  "be    in  )tl.»a  llofiora^    of  floe  c.nd  the   roof  rv^y  *>c 
Uo^I  fc::'  S^'/a   hXbrr.2:^  fitaff  only  d'.-rirx;  '::i.:   I'lnch  jv.-l-il   -\n.l 
■ba':-?''-'<5-i  ̂ i-.  .-.nd  5    "•''•      '^.  :3   7.cc*-'f^    .:^oci'i.'-i.5';:;-    ■!■;!:.:.':;   -'o    ui^•:,ll  not 
trd.o    any-rv--  l>n^   St/.tn  Lib:..r.ry    ataff  •..;>  ■'•h-i-   .uv'   t:.;,-  Tra    :;'.Cill 
not   '--o   a;:»o:;nu   taU^in;;;  i.-:yQV/r.   t?il.j  :-^:rvlr.;     .1:.oo,      ?l.:;\ac    .,'otum 
cliali^i   '■■o.  ct'b'n,:!t   aft::.'  y->u   :^  :••:>.  .■.-■oUf.r-  uuin':  t!;ti,.;. 
T        t  1 

illbo  iKi'e  Ocijwbn/  ::-^^.  3tvt3  Librwy  a.:'iv^£;e.-!^htg 
coii,  Ittooa  woit?  aiir.ounoecl,; , 

Wort\ln;;  for  annourr. •'^rionto^  ̂ 5lc^s,  etc.:  I»«ra.  Gurr?.n,  2lr« 
Saat,KMK  Mro.   Mo  Hullen  and  Hr's.   Mycr'^5. 

Friday  ejid  3atur<iay  corfoe  hourti:   Oaternclta,   Bc^rlca  and 

Bxhibita;  Kiaainger,  Sorton,  White,  "A;  on^  su^jgogtlona; 
Eibiaj;    our  cent  out  anr^.-ice;    circulation  nr^thods   (Blocciicsti) 

Ko3:..'itality    (within  Stt/e  Library  Itar-lf):  Di-cl-Jiaua, 
lengaton,  lie  id 

Inforiaatlon;   Sast,   Hyora,    Dar.ta-'clli    ;  ̂ 
All   K^'nb-?r3  of,  ̂ 1.2   ataff-'ill  be  on  gone    coin.,  it'oo^  ,  '  ,■ 

Tl-ic  on.-rent  budget  >(3kanittoo   indicr-tcj   th?t  Illincla  Docuaonta, 
P'?rio<ilcal3   E.n.i   Rn.gion  5   £-"^J    owr  ticir  purclu-so   ailo^'/tu:ceo« 
Half   '.'f  tr.e  cuu.--^>ril  bellt-nc-j  for  the  Archivec  li^.a,   uy   iiy  oug;- 
t-jestl?n,   b-on  wlded  to  tlii'-.t   for  Illiti«ii;3  Docu.-onta  for  tjio  p\ii.-~ 
cha.ae   of   1:ho   nevr  Cl,lccu';o  pl£\t  books  j   vhich   v.'e  i.'irio  t;i.:cjt   to 

A  Kar'lox  director:,'   ia  iTeiJif^  ooKr-iled  for  the-  fhlp>?int'  l*cD&rt- 
nent  which  will  tell  v^aci-e  every  type   of  second  olc-ss  nail  oeo- 
Inp  to  the  Llbr&ry  is  to  '^   clstributed   tc. 

Coluribia  Un?.VPr*Blty  ulll  celtbr-c-te  itc  200th  {i£mi\'eitjery   In 
19 :k.     The  thcno  vil^f:  be    "l-'.iiJiVs  uli^iXo  Eiictdodre  sjid  t'v©  FrW 
Use  IFlioreof*"     Loan  ̂ ll^^i'^  Vili  ̂ f  sellable  on   -his  subject. 

■ .  ̂  '■'    /  ■  =^  ..'.''■'■■-    ' 
Thj3  Gomtilttee  on  Mo.'nbcx'ohip  of  the  Otcto  Em^'lcyces*  A,s.'-ooi&ti<>n 
re-:?or*:a  th^t   Quly  t$  6t  the  JfE^  £ie;fuerti   of  tJio  wt.„tt;   LJIbrSJfy 

staff  h^V0: J-olfe«4-- f r  p*iiQ^"M4i2^di*-^t*'t'^lil4ai7'^p|t'ril'- ,i«Ario  l'Ir» 

Aaooi&iRtiorl  hot   oftj^  T/crIci  to  ifiiyi'<jQre  our  nenaicn  aya^eia,  but 
if  it  Imd  not  b«en  fox*  thdja  we  Vould  have  had  %q  go  into  Social 

;.    *-       '"■  .'  .".■■    A     'f^'/lf   '}  •-  *  -'''J,'-  \  :\  %^^       ■'■'■?■''     .'■''"■"  ■-/'■' 



3RCUrlty  with  lt«   low  "bervefltfl  for  ua,   laat  y«az»«     Dues  am  only 
$1,00  Tjer  Year,   and  an  ̂ Isa  Roc»wi  aayo*    "Every  lasrnber  of  the 
Stnt**   Library  ntaff  can  afford  that  raioh  for  eoioftthing  that 
b'>n?fita  th«-'!^«lve3  ao  frreptly."     Dues  may  bo  paid   through 
Kins  Soheffler  and  Mloe  Di' clhaufi, 

Ati<*ntlon  wes   oal^^rl  to  the   explanation  of  th«  anenflpwtnto  to 
the   State  Corotl* ution  to  b»   vct^^   on  in  Nov^mbar,     This  para- 
phlot  han  b'»p.n  iHSjed  by   the   Dooretary  of  3trt«,     On©  of  thsfHl    - 
a'i<>nt'.m?»nt3  pronoaofl  a  3t'.t*   aaloa  tax  (as  opposed  to  the  oooupa" 
tlonal  tojc  at   f^^r^^nont)  Up  to  l^%  on  all  purohasftfl  and   soj^loeiti 
incl-'dlnp"  dootor  and  hospital  bllTfl,   b^^auty  parlors  and  barbsra^ '         : 
*?to*      Thw  r)t.h<^f  Rmi"nt\n««nt  tpvo^   off  tho  ri.oubls  liability  for 
ban>:  -^tooh  holn'-r?!.     I'bifl   foldor  will  bo  portpfl   or   '.ho  bulletin     'U:; 
booiV.  -^   ..,.       ■.„^.     .v.-    .'     ̂     •v'^'-''^^':V; 

K,A,?^.L.    DH-^ti^   In   ?l(*^^  YorR  Jun^f    "  •  to  July    I,      HpoI-'  Stfto   Llbr&jy    v,:;s 
lf>   > f» '■;!'« "5 1 Aid  to  re''»'^r'*''   on  i^q   &c*lv1tiv»i    far  t.'^p  ycfv»     l-.i'jo  .■,.;••'- 
H-t'pwrf*  n«ntl''»nf»d   novto  ar/'    ftc*^",'^''    r'or  J5\ifr:r.;cflt.lnnc   for  other  things,     .■^•l-v 
to  b«"   r'»'nort*>d   on!  ' 

Rftoorf^.ln'^p!  -   adnlt ,    o^il'*ren'fl  f^rv}  ATrTiprim'»'ntal  colI©cti,ona  *' 
Th<?   Illino^n   Prp.irlo  Dir»trict  Libmry  noar  has  ita  own  i3d"brapi(MBf, 

th*   outrrrcfth  of  our  Ertr>nrion  5orvicP3  V    '- 
Concentration   r>f  ©rto?'." inn  effort   In   f^    Os-st  St.    lovrls  ^    •;- 

^^'itri'^t  t'^Avi  •""P.'".  ^-  .'■" 

Libr'.T'^   n'"i*riGsr5  to  3t«.tt'   Inctitutlont?,  V*-':./'^ 
Onv  "co'-'i^aRt    qhp  Ivlri'^"    fba^'^nont   of  Archiivea  Snii(Vi'"'?T)   .  ■  .  ,•■' 
Pl?.r.*^r'rn'"'-'''.s       -    .  ̂   ■  ■  ■      "  •  '  .  '.■■*'. 

gt-'to  R^of'T""* T   '^ri!\'nin<iion  reorr'ani7.©d  r.nA  j^ivpn  nor'**  .newer  '  ■•>:';: 
St-tf^-  I.i1}2-^-\r-'  SM>aitX  Survey  comilntod  pird.  r-oport  Tn;.bl1.Bf:ied  ■■>-' 
St  ■  ♦  -    Li^iT.ry    i"";d«crire'tPd   throurtiotxt ,                  :.■-..  ̂ ■  V''^;) 
"h?^   !v'!boirO''"r£'."^-                                                          ■,     •''•  "j^^                ̂ ^  -• 
Kar'^lpx  ■for  ->rr5.o;' icnlr?  cc-v-l'-^ted  ■  '/■ 
A  full    9tRff   for  t>>p  firnt   tltn«  for  y-r.'.t^   (one   Illinois 

2Vori^vy   he/H   t<sr   yr^n'^ciGS.      VA'-n   Hof^^ro    I'l   'irwid  of  havJnft  no  v7 
v-opnoira  b^cfiun*'   the   ̂ unrfty   rr'^ort   spld  '>fto'>lo   dldn*t   like  to  *  ,r.- 
^'ork  hpre  )                                                                                             -  ',;. 

Tho   yoronnirl  prnh!!'^)"   of /abnenteeiap  ^ir\d.   tarr'inein  vaa   again         ;     .7  ' 
bro'.i'Tht   to  o'lr  •» ^t r r ♦: l>^fVr- .  Both  hp.ve  b(»on   improved,    bv.t  not 

eno'jrrh.      Btors  trtinf^ti)  ■  ocv'^f' tp',Xdr  oth^^ra.      He-oort   to  your  ;..-'* 
neotion  h'^ed   If  y^ii 'arc   late*.      B'iRlnning  Jimift   1  p.  li«Jt   of  ■ 
tardiyieaaeo  In  to.be  oomnlled,     Thoao  tardy  too  waoh  '*111  bo       ̂       'J   - 
^Ayl'od  b'^t'^r'' .''*'h«i-Co^inel^' Ikt,  th«  end  of  tJi*»-nnnth.      Perionsj  .•  ■  '  J' 
^^■f ''bi».Y<»-'b«qai;Rl><^.ihnl  Jbfffnnd^  %l^*fi|p!ci^i^-j  alli»f#^^*  :>i-^^^p.op.tio!n»  ,  -•  '  -     ■■•.'" 
pnt\  l'lin*4ae*-.  will  %;loo''W«Bll<*d- iW'^nf?.  A'alnj'?^^  "bm  ,';■,■;« 
'^O'^k'^d  acc<?rd:lnf^ly.    'Mi'ifl   Roforo   ar'oin  thref,tf»nf3  s.  tir?*'    Qlty(^.-:\  :-  ■:y':i■ lf  we  do  not  innrove*     Staff  RisMb^ra  o«  jed  out  of  i.i\»  offloo 

for  enprnrenftl^ih  <|r  ̂ ^O'  l-fT^  ̂ ^5^*>  ouiiciing' «xc«r»t  cm  arohlvo*       |,   ;' ;,' 
.bnoln^aa  r^uat,  i^|i*  |*^tP^'*^f  t>>ft^  ?r»^et>t0^     othArwiji*  if  X  dio*  "     itn- 
©ovnr  th'^.t  yon  are  ^'^ne  you  v-i  ij   ro-ortad  ^ane  a^  for  tanlinds*^         y 

3ag4nnln«f  8»pt#wl5«>r  1  ths  «ch«»d«l»  for  evftryon*  will  b«  PtJO  to 

.-..■^*i,-. 



'■',■_.  —  S*" 

i> ̂ nA  9130  to  5  nl'tc^ir^-ta!?:/,  with  ovnj^-anQ  taMnf:  cori^ eroding   .. 
-  itmoh  ticidQ,  trith  no  fxce-^t i or. r:,     'rfe  hRve  had  no  tronV.ls  oy?i» 
^  h*rr«  b«t  in  eoae  Separtw^nts  of  tho  Ll'brai'y  exoo.'^tiona  havo  ■been 
,v\pAff  In  certain  0P:8«s  »iid  It  h^^  na-i^pA  trouble,,  ■.,..        V^"-i  r'/--   -:..r'  • 

Hr,  II<?1«  imnmmee^.  that  oi^r  cnpy  of  Caro'.yr.  riharcr  by  3t,  Lor<smt 
la  nlnt^in;"  r.nr    nh.^'l-!'-  V   :^*ct';rnod  a,i  there   ta  an  urgent  j^oquott    ■■ 

_J'r.    Hi^^.f'  vf\l"'    ■'v-.   '•'^{^^ratoi*   ''o>*  t7"i»?  ':./,n,*.,    in,i\el  ell  <ci.ipoJ.on  on 
'"  lnt«r.:?  i".)ra.;»:;   "or.ns,    e.ccniiG?.t''onn    f;,;\4^^c!hfc.nr:es,      A '.on[;  the  '       ,:, 

PT)'-^v«7.,i  Tr^T;    br^  j*»y.,   Cla"!-.  of  thfj   L,brR,:^y   of  Conr;reRa  Rind  I-tr.  ■"',•. 
■*.tro-lnan   of  y^.y.    atstt-   hV.-):-":vy,  _  ̂ '  ■   '  ■    :  ''- 

;    krs .    L?n[T3ton  announcs?'.  *"hr't   ?'l  •  r  Kc  Claslcey  rrya  pr-^tient    git   the  •:?; 
■   staff  mn«tinfj  for  th»  l"s^   tln-^   a;  a  nonb>r  of  the  Otitij  Library    ' 
.■  ataff,      Sh'*  In   the(nh"f  liJiTrrrlr.n   or>-,*fhc   Pi-niri^  D:' rtylc't   LlbrRry*'' 

HI'? a   ?1c  Claokoy   flc»'?)J;e  an^'V^^a'.nX",  01%  ̂ at    ;:he  In  doing  In  st&j*t- 
Ing  thia  -nbllc  K.br%r3l./'  t'  ̂  —'    '-' '^  .i,  ̂-•■-.' 

■■-s , . 

Pour^Qol^-pf;"  boyn  •rhc  vrcrTisfi   h^rr   Verity  s.r  Slave   returned  to  - '  '.■.,4!-A''.ii^ 

t-cch--o'    eoll«r.<j  tho^lTt!.  .^na  i-th  or  >'^i- "rionth.      15,0-:)0  '  \  /  :f  • 
book??  v^yn  p\?t   out  fror  her  dP'^r.rt.v-!:'.   '.n  *^!''.',    rn^   nh'3   is.  urij?^     .;-^,;,,;;  ■'•C, 
par^nr  ̂ ,000  tn.he  oo^it  t'^  '^ft  '■t,   ̂ ■^ii''-.     I.'^OC  bookc  liave'  V  ■-;:;-"-*^.   ■-;■ 

r  br>-n   .^er*-   tc  tl-f  1*.?,A,    l!'i^l.r-n  i^-    VVrv^r't-;  V-.p-l--..t  rsirno??,  .t  :'^',v*'^''..';>---.-i 
.  ■■.■"'''■■■_',*-" 

•fHfs   ̂  o^-<-   of  t}-r>  Tn'^-''^nr*  "-'T^n   t r.'"' "n  .v-^  ''^y   ̂     "otr.l^cd  re-'ort  by      ;■■%,"■'".. 
T>ovi|^-»-v.y  *^sli?Y  ??n'^.  FTc'C^c^  ^-^ic''"oX  or.  ''h'^tr  if^^ccrit  ?••-"■  ""cr'T.  '-'*■ 

:.     ri<'<»t,1.np'  of  Sri^'oiel   Llbrs*rl':*^  A<'^'^cl?t irn.     Thin  report  tfafl   inter«#t»  " 
iriR  but  I  '^i  11  not  aiter-r^t  to  rehssh  it,   er>r;ccla"'ly  olneo  It  dlA        ,  -^ 

-not  oorpf»m  archives,     Hl^s  Hichold'    neiorlrtlcn  of  thcj  United   ■■,•.■.::' 
.  natibiuj  Rcr-tinc  -he   at'i'^ni&d  tms  -->rh-v:!i   t!:o    -ost   Intr-rostLnr       .^ 

/-,."*prt,    ?*r%f'  jQv  mRf  2ihe  to  as!^  ho.r' r-bout   lt»     Dorothy  rfdloy  /o 
.:  enjoye'l  tl'i^  icuqqurc  tour,    --s;5c?le.l;ly.  t^o  vl^-sit  to  thq  A:.>orioan   .  '  -j-,  O^ 

-■•  fi^o^ra-'hlc  fircioty   t.r.d  e,l"l   ah--*   learnnd  th-nre   e'^'out  rm--3,,  "'''Vi"^^' 
i,    !l.flv  O'flcpr-  of  3*!. .A.    ir-cl-i^e  Pror.l^'!ant{   Kiss  Kit", «"■)'(? th  r^rguadlli  •■■".'■ 
■■.    -of  r.Y,;    l3t  V.P.   Hrn  '^00'-  of  CMca^:'^    2d  V.P.   L^awifl  of  ,fl»5:*  ,    ■■■■^<.^'>- 

:  Time 3,   UI39  Fennor  of  Knooh  ?rat*:   Library   j'J  Treaauror;   th^  '    y^^''- "-':'. C"^ 
::,  .seo:^tnr:?'s  nf?n(f?  I  dl^n*t  catch.     7ho  noxt  r^otincj  of  S.L.A*  :^l3f ̂ : '-^v;^-' 
■^:  will  be  h^'ld  at  Toronto......  •.-.:-  '^■■' :.•- :,.^-^  .--:--'■      .'.7  ,   V  :,  ̂-^'^-r-'^y 

"cThe  noKt  rit^otlnjf  of  thp  '^ta^--   Libror"  at&.ff  villbo  h(ilc|  Gopt*  ̂ -^'^'I^^^J 

"■■■-"  "" "  '  '*,':r'iL-'^''^>J-^^TS 

:-'■  :V .  -"..  :;A  7 '?'  ■  *'':^'; -:;.■;;  ■  >'  -/".■ '■i4";v  --•;■•■  v.r^- /:^y  ■■■'■ '  '   ,  ''  '■  ..  :^r  "'t^^'^.i^;;r,;:^S.1 

^  .-J -:  ■  ■■    ■>■    -hi.--'  V-        H  ■■^'  -        ■""   j-^     ■      '■  ■,        -•       -     -.--■■. ^.      t  ♦■         •    -,  ■       ■.        .  ,;  "  ■, . ;    .     »  ■'^■■:'      js  f  i,-"--    --  .     -u  A-.^-' .--;-■  l^-"<  >~-.*     •■'^.i'*?- 



ILLINOZS  STATS  UBBABY 
ARCHIV?:S  DEPABTMENT 

Report  for  June  I952 

Aooaeaiong. 

The  XnAex  Department  of  the  Secretary  of  State's  offloe 
dfpoalted  3  dooumentiB  relfltlnr;  to  r  pieoe  of  property  par- 
ohft«ed  for  Southern  IlllnolE  tlnlverelty;  »l80  the  bound 
origlnito  of  the  1951  Houe«  and  Senate  Journals. 

Depajp.tmentffl  Vault  a 
Bny  12  ̂   U-   wp.s  temporarily  i>9<'lnged  by  Hr.  Vicars  to 

Ir.  MillhouB  for  work  in  connection  vlth  the  pntlnue  auto- 
mobile exhibit  Rt  thf   3tnte  Fair.  One  typist,  Mr.  Hlllhoufls 

and  Mr.  Smith  mfly  vork  thpre,  aocordlnp^  to  agreement,  but 
no  outeiders  arf  to  be  tnken  to  the  vault  and  no  oonferenoAt 

held  there   'he  key  war  found  In  the  State  House  yard  th» 
first  wep:':  nn'  turn'?d  In  to  me  by  the  watohman.   None  of  th« 
three  cm  "Imar^lon*  ho^-'  it  crot  lo«5t. 

Vhe  ̂ dJutant  'Tpnerpl  wa??  the  only  nrency  to  f?end  records 
to  a  Department"!  V^^^ilt. 

^^lldin,'^  Notes. xiie  lot  b^ick  of  the  Arohlvp»r  Bulldlnn^  hns  been  cleared 
for  ■/5.  D^rkinr';  lot.   Me'r  fluorescent  lights  h^ve  been  In- 
eti^llod  In  the  Secretary's  room  on  the  second  floor. 

The  C'Onferenoe  Room  Is  beln;;^  used  for  f^   clnsflroom  by  tht 
Civil  Service  Oommlsolon  on  Tuetjdayp  and  Thuradnys  12  to  llSO, 
and  same  deys,  ̂   to  6.   The  room  >ma  also  uaed  one  day  by  th« 
iitr.tp  Libr-^ry  '>lnnlo  conrpittee. 

'\   nevr  U.S.  flnp;,  reolncln-^  t^e  old  one,  has  been  plaoed 
in  th^  Exhibit  Hoom  on  the  flrat  floor. 

yisltore. The  Springfield  2.onta  Club  held  Itej  Inetallntlon  of  offiotra 
at  n  dinner  meeting  on  thil  roof  of  the  Arohlvefl  oulldlng  on 
June  11.   A  tour  of  the  building  followed. 

The  secretary  of  the  University  of  Illinois  YliCA  brou^t 

a  group  of  about-  30  foreign  students  for  a  tour  of  the  builds 
Ing,  13  countries  from  all  the  continents  were  repreaenttd. 

Or.   PierRol,  formerly  atAtl«stlolan  for  the  Department  of 
j^iblic  Safety  snd  recently  returned  from  four  and  a  half  years 
with  the  occupation  forcer  in  Japan,  called  one  day  last  week* 
As  he  wa«  in  charge  of  the  fltatl0tlo°l  p,fr;ency  for  the  JHibllo 
Safety  Department,  including  Kojc  Island  P.O.W.  camp,  ha  had 
many  Interesting  comments  to  make. 

Sta^f  ior^. 
Mary  Basler  Dahlgren  (Mrs.  (leorga)  began  auwBjer  ^^rk  In 

the  Arohirea  on  Juna  16.  Her  hours  are  8t30  to  5  Hondaya 
through  Saturdays.  Hhe  Is  continuing  the  work  of  unfolding, 
cleaning  and  x^flling  the  olvll  var  aaterlala,  a  Job  atartad 
last  a\imraar.   She  Is  now  working  on  the  29th  resiment.   Sho 
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fftoi^^d  %rlth  t3i9  twnXfth  l&At  muBMr  mxA  )tr«.  Eob«ton  did 
A  eoupl«  nor*  «ft«r  the  left. 

I  hiiT«*  dlTXd«d  mj  tXm  between  th«  o^nflus  indexing  and 
pr<?pftflng  «n  Archival  exhibit  for  th#  H^ndoli^  Cownty  Fair 
to  be  held  ii:  Sperta  July  7-11* 

The  following  oenausefl  vere  ooapleted  during  th«  months 
Morgan  oounty  1835  and  18U0;   Tazewell  county  I830  nnd  IS^J-O. 
Work  was  don^  on  other  counties  also. 

'   Hat   of  docujnentc   8»»nt   1g  app*»nd«d.     In  brief,   ttieee 
comprised  n^plp.  photographs  of  the  flr«t  and  slgnnture  ptiget 
of  th«  Constitution  of  1818  and  th,e  cover  of  the  H€gietre,a 
photograph  of  th«»  Xaaksskl"   capital,   tKn^-.  photoitnta  of  I6 
G^holsia  documents!  of  Ks.slcs.g'kift  Interaat.     ^.r^ah  of  the  Freneh 
documents  i^me  reproduced  in  full,   with  a  trt'^nalatlon  and  a 
brief  "etay",      Hr.   McAdame  is  to  be  In  charge  of  the  ex- 
hlblt  iihich  vill  Rlao  Inclu-I.^  an  'Exposition  of  other  State 
Library  eervices.     I  inctruct<»d  him  to  Iwava  the  archival 
exlilbit  vith  Mr.    Bradley  to  use  in  the  eohoole  or  as  he 
eees  fit. 

I'r.   C-ss??dy  is  doln'-  rrfercnoe  v<MPlt  w^ill»  on  desk  due, 
chiefly  the  aeflroh  In  the  cenaiai!    rcfforda.      .<r.    ̂ nnt  hRfl 
taken  bvor  mofit  of  tlic  reference  '<fovy:.  involvlr^  search  in 
Wfir  service  records  and  ffirnily  history.     H©  did  on<s  rsther 
long  search  for  Don  Ghanberlln-  trylniC  to  loc-.te  portraitf 
of  early  Illinois  St^te  officlr^ls. 

Mr.   Caaaady  ip.  concentrating  on  indexing  the  annual 
reports  of  insurance  companies  -  i.e.,    to  list  the  names 
of  the  ooiapani«fl  *nd  dates  cov»»r«d,    for  e-^ch  volune  -  a 
continuation  of  %rork  strrt<»d  by  Mr.    '«*>athflirbee.     He  ia 
novr  working  on  volume  132  in  the  f  lr«  group.     His  a   '/interbau«' 
types  his   lists,    then  m«»kes  nn  index  card  for  each  oorapany. 
'iTais   proj*»ct  vlll  ta^e  J5>t  l«»nst  fsll  atirarc^r  end  will  give  u« 
control  ov«r  t)i«»  r.oet  difficult  group  of  rwoorde  in  the 
archives.      1S*o  yetrs  -"f^o  w*»  did  «or^^  ̂ "^jor  f»hiftlni?  in  the 
iprchlvea  vaults   and,    alffhln^  i^lth  relief,    flsld,    "There, 
th^t  vlll   tflk«  o«TN»  of  expj^nfllon  for  another  t'^-o  yeare." 
The   two  y*»arfl   p«!RHod   «»nor,iiinf^ly  fo«t,    and  nnv  ve  hnre  to 
do  B^ore   shifting:,    thouf::h  tble  will  not   involv<»   ehiftlng 
equipraent.      »#  hooe  «ll   shiftlnr^  and  eh-lf  list   checking. 
will  b*  flnlah-d  by  th«»   fln-i.   of  1951- 

Hr.   --^^untrA*  flninhp'i  thp  l^'tt/^r  **?••   In  the  "for  profit* 
oorporj^tionfl  end  hvia  fll^d  »^11  tb«    "nupib<»rf»''  thro^igh  the 
letter  "3". 

Hre.   MoFftdden  has  be«n  -'orklnp:  about  h^lf  tire    on  filing 
the  copporation  index  onrla  and  half  time  on  the  I85O  oentu* 
indax.     3h«  r«>port«  tlift  all  but  th#  lettwre  U-Z  are  now 
filed  and  rtie  hopei  to  finish  thnt  next  month.      She  aleo 
typei  the   "tene"  folders  for  !^.   Bountree  and  Mr.  Caesady fllee  thera  in  for  hiit. 
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Hra.  Bob«8on  hft«  atarted  filing  th«  "not  for  profit* 
reports  of  oorporfttiona .     The»i»  are  brofugbt  up  to  her  on« 
druwar  at  a  tlae.     A«  vom  out  foldars  hftre  to  b«  replaced 
r».nA  new  folders  added  there  le  rauoh  work  to  be  done  besides 
the  ROtuftl  filing,     s/e  find  this  mrrangeBent  more  practloftl 
tha.n  wo  hnd  exppftted.     There  are  a  nuciber  of  re'^eona  ^*hy  it 
aeema  best  for  her  to  vorlc  at  h^r  ovn  dealc«     She  h^s  only 
■worked  at  this  a  few  ̂ .ays,    eo  la  still  on  the  letter  "A*. 
3he  Ifl  also  fillnt?  ceriEue  crde  «ind  nnfoldinfr  and  str.pling 
reports.       -e  hopn   this   ye-^r   tJ^r.t  ve  Ghs.ll  at  lorn;  Inet  oatoh 
up  on  this   oorporntlnn  filing.      *.otu>:»lly  this  In  current 
Ts'orlt.  '-^e  nrr  doln,'-  for  the  depprtment,    tliou^h  ve  vould  be  uiv» 
wllllr  -  to  Yirvf>  one  of  their  file   clerlce  working  in  our  vaults 
evon  if  th#?ji  CO  lid  eend  one.      I  "believe  the   mipport  of  the 
Corporation    )en.'»rtnpnt   1?  worth  p11   tr.ln    effort  on  our  port. 

Ml<=!8   Soheffler  In  etlll  trying  to  or^tch  up  on  fllln<? 
oeneua  oarde.      She  handled  7000  cards  and  fdded  1339  croaa 

reference  cr.rdfl  ond  50  .^ruldo   cp.rds.      '^h'i   eeys  thlr»   Ifl   like 
the  vidow*B  cruse  -  the  nore   o-^rds  she  filee  t -e  more  I 
put  on  h*»r  dftsk. 

The   above   r<^port  of   courne?  does  not  Hot  all   the   tiaks 

undertaken  "by   the  et.nff  -   Just  reports  progress  on  our ran. j or  projects, 

State   H^eo;pd,8   Co*gnigalon. 

m<»  3t''-tf>'  --"^'oords  CornmlGslon  held  its  regulaj?  tse^tlnsr June   kp      I   presented  to   the   comnieslon   the  followim^  ctatia- 
tloe   of  our  work  since  the  oonniselon  *^nB  ore'^ted,   up  to 
July  1,    1952: 

7  depsirtRentfl    ( Valitor,    U:.bor,    Public   Safety,    lublic 
"/elf.Rre,    Ixibllo  V'orlrr?  and    iullUnf^ss,    Str.tr   Llbrr.ry  and  State 
i're^  eur^r),    ,>r«»s**nt'»d  apolio  •tlon.T  on  'j-hlch  the   (Jonnleolon 
^uthorl?.e'i  Zh^  o^togorl^a  for  destr^ictlon   (no  r^peqta   such 
PS   :ir.    Lln2:le's   senl-?nonthly   ".polic-.tlone),    l^f-  cntef-rories 
destroyed  on   -'.pprovnl  of  mloroflljn,    12  applio'^tlona   postponed 
or  rf' J  CO  tod,    1  declnred  non-record  jnatarl?-!.      Dr.    jr"'rr.tt*a 
OomneBt,    "destroyed  ':    ton,    cr^.«ted  In   P-:^e   tlir;e,    2   tons." 

i^aotOtTr-^olilo   i>p":?orptory « 
The   i^ibor story   i«  nlcrof i3.!T!in":  sows   of  th^   Ir.rrre  exanii— 

nation  record  book*!  beiftnr^lr.r^  to  V.-fr   iftp^^rtripnt  of  ̂ Registration 
n.nu  '  duQction.      'iliese  ©".nnot  be  don"   or.   their  rotary  type 
cprnern.        l:^y   ̂ r"  furninhlnf?  the   flln. 

Heonnt  r«»ferenoe  Hp^'U^st-g  . 

?»oni«  of  thf  T^rnt^.etp.   for  ndvLnr^r '  eerv-re  n«y  be  of  paaait^ 
inter««t.   Nr*^  Jersey  Gtnte  Ldhiviry  vnnted  the  scruare  feet  of 
apace  fior  e^ch  tyne  of  'fork  done  In  th?**  Archives  Building.  A 
New  Haven  nlcrofilraln^  eoppany  eeked  for  ell  Illinois  lava 
f^overning  the  use  of   microf IIra  .   ?h«  Qinnpeij^  county  recorder 
inouired  about  depositing  his  insurance  rtiorofllm  vith  ue 
(X  replied  Tx>'^:  but  no  anSvwr  from  him  yet  -  probably  haa  to 
Ro  before  bo«ird,  aaybe  hasn't  at^r^-d  yet).  Father  Zom  of 
"oodstook  College  asked  for  a  copy  of  wj^   old  article  on  reoorda 
vaults,  "nte  ̂ ographio  Division  of  the  U.S.  Depsrtiaent  of 
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Interior -«%ok«d  for  a  oltatlon  paroflng  th*  rma«  'StAte  of 
Illinois"  Ifl  offloial  (clt«d  U.S.   ErwbUtwr  Aot  th*t  atAtad 
the  Stit«»  mle^t  b«  organised  and  omtld  ohoo««  Its  ovn  naOM, 
and  th«  Buooeflslvo  iitftt«ei<»nte  thnt  the  n«a«  I0  Xlllnolfi, 
to  be  fewnd  In  the  Pr«ainblc»s  to  the  8uooe«iilr«  Stst© 
Conatltutione ) . 

Respectfully  sutwaltted, 

^rohlvlst 



Rtport  of  Erne It  E.  East,   Statt  Arohlral  Aciiatant 

H«  pr«par«d  for  publloatlon  In  a  forthooaing  Isau*  of 

QiUnfflJ  U)?filrttl  *n  ftrtl«l«  on  l«ttor«  wltton  by  Black  Hawk 

War  80ldi«r«»  undoraoorlng  a  lettor  froa  William  L.  Wiiaon  of 

ItushTillo  vho  vroto  that  h«  bestaA  Abraham  Lineoln  in  a  wroatliiv 

matoh  and  alao  in  a  footr  xoa. 

Oonduot«4  rosearoh  on  lettora  of  lnqaii7.   Inolvdad  v«r«t 

OlTll  War,  13  naaaa 
Spaniah  Aoariean  War  ̂  
Family  history  8 

At  tht  roquaat  of  Son  Qhaabtrlain  of  the  offio«  of  the   Beoretary 
of  Stat«,  by  lettor  to  Mies  Norton,   aeareh  vas  aada  for  piotvrea  of 
eleotiTt  offioore  of  Illinois  vhieh  vert  not  in  possession  of  tht 

Sesretary.  "^le  Arehiral  Assistant!  fount  twenty flT*  of  the  mnber 
vhloh  vers  piotured  in  sownty  histories  or  Hue  Books  or  sarlisr 
official  publioations  vhieh  pireeedod  the   Blue  Books. 

T  e  employes  eontin«e4L  work  on  a  bibliography  of  Illinois 
law  relating  to  eounty  goTemasnt. 

Ernest  E.    East 

(The  ApohiTal  Aasietant  oontribute*  a  7,000-word  artiols, 
•The  distillers*   and  Oattle  Feedtrs^Tmst ,  I8d7-l895»'' 
published  in  the  8«BMr  edition.   Journal.    Illinois  Statt 
Historioal  Sooiety). 
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Photographa  of  Doouaf^nts   for   Display  at  the  BAndolph  County  Fair 
Sparta,  July  7-11,    1952 

Stfttf;  Archive 9 

1.  .-IrKt   rtnd   sL^^nnture   paff*>fl   of    first   State   Gnnstltution   of 
IHlnols,    1818   (o«»pi?'   photof<r'~pJi) 

2.  Flrflt   Capitol   c.t   K^ekaskla 

Cf  holla  record*?    f^«!t«kfli*irl«   int^rr-at: 

1.  H'»glet;r>r  of  th«»  French  Not«rii»fl,    1737-68 

A.    Cover  (ii*»pl'»   photopT«?*i) 

te.   pnflrnp  36  -  39 

1.  illl   of  J*»an  B-'^ptlst*'  Irfslewftnd,    17^3 

2.  M'»rrij>,r^«»  eontrflot;    .*ntolne  Oient^au  enlled  Sfins 
HhA^rin  -   i^orotp*»,   vldo^;*  of  Pi(!»rr«  Hj^II,    17^3 

3.  i'^oriRtlon:    Louis   ilioraflin  to  ?l«rr©   Damour  ^le   ii0uvl#r«t 31i»ur  i"?,**  Chofur 

c    ?nr!:*»p  ̂ 7-55 

1.  '<111  of   Or»nl«l  Le^«e,    17^3 

2.  -viii  of  J(»pn  Bf^tlrt*^  Konbrin,    ̂ ''leur  de  3nlnt- 
Lrnr«nt ,    17'>7. 

3-    i-'-rr'--'-^**   oontrr.ct!    ?noh'»t  -  '.'■■rlif^   Lonl»»o  Mlohel 
^'ufrann,    17'*B 

4.  '/ill  of  ijoulfi   '^r'-qupt;,    17^6. 

5.  nori/?tlon:   Jf^n  nni  r^/^rth^   Ollvlor  to  f'-r.   and  Hra. 
Klohol-»»   3oyf»r,    17''-9. 

1.    Fnf^<»^    1'4.0-143 

1.    Don-^tion:    Pierre    Uiclwflp   Ll^irgt   to  ̂ 'Rd.«i»e   Choutaud, 
1768. 

2.  D«»#A:   Ch»no«llipr  to  V<»rlolnf»,   1755 

3»    '  French  Sh'^re-Cropper:  Contmot  b9tv«»n  Jean  Bnptliite  Hubert 
OP  Ilea  L«>crolx  sinA  ̂ briel  Conntant,   1778 

^.   ''OiRt  the   Average  FrenohisAn  Hnd;    Inventory  eet'^^^te  of  Jhon Conn,   1780 
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5-  M«rrl*g»  oontraoti  Jtan  Baptlit©  Chol«#r  -  Hart*  Ann* L«baxler«,   1781 

^.   Inf  ntory  of  o«t«t«»  of  Jo«»p^  Ghawrln  (aia»l#rlll«  and Oeii«vlttT«  Kirard  itlft  wif»,  1782 

7.  Kegulatlonp  for  th*  Copwon  F»n<i«,   0;;hoklA,   1785 
8.  Th«  Indian  iYoblera:   Conrt  ,v#Gr*t*»,    1787 



I  -.  sign* 
.  THSat  >JI?  AKCHIVISS 

Raprodttetlon  of  i^n^  ««oord« 

fro»  did  O«hokl« 

?r«««nr«d  trtr-  Illinois  ft#qi'!iftnt« 

f>.t  the  SVjt^   !Ahx>nTy 

Originals  ovned  by  ftt.   Clalp  County 



signs 

KASCASHA  l^QOOKDS 

3»longlni?  to  Randolph  County 

are  now  l>€ing  raioro-niBed 

by  the  Btat^  Library 

i»«pro4uctlon»  ba;  be  liade 

ML 



^  ARCHIVES  ACC^Sl6»a Jtme      1952 

599rmtmTf  of  State 
,l>ffffWf^U 

Ind«X    OffPftT^MHt 
Hwi»«  Jottmal  1951  2f 
3#iiat«  Jourrwkl  1951  2? 
De«d  and  abatri^ot  to  State 

property  (l  oa««)  -    ^ 

>■■
 

^ 



State  Iklslnesfl 
Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Dept. 
AamiaX  reporta 
Ix}d#x  oarda 

!<xeoutlT«  Dept. 
Xnt^rnal  ZnproTMBents 
Trade  Marks 

IndfHC  l^pt. 
■''■'Sf  i^nrolled  Xmyrn 

i>seds  to  State  property 
Elections 

Seeuritlea  Dept. 
Oeneral  Aeaembly 
Registration  &  Education  Dept. 

Real  eat ate  aaleaman 
Watenmya  Dir. 

Canal  Ipnd  record 

AdrlRory  Services 
In  peraon 
3y  mail 

110 

"2 

3 
U 
3 

'
\
 

30 

3 

  1 2 
JL 

"253 

11 

Family  History 
In  person 

Blaek:  Hawk  var 
01vll  ̂ PlT 
name  index   (Hionee  only) 
1850  oenpiia 

3y  isail 
Ceniqua 
CIyII  war 

Sppnlflh   Amerlcpn  •vs.t 

Hlstorlcnl 
In  person 
By  mpil 

1 

25 

31 

11 

B 
11 
2 

5 
X 

Grand  Total 

89 

  8 

1^ 

^-.*-v.-'-'a  h 

i 



^  ARCHIVSS  CATALOd 
"  June  1952 

llfitae  In4ex 

I830  federal  oensus 
Tazewell  Co.  769 

1840  federal  census 
Morgan  Co.  I675 

1835  9t<ite  census 
Morgan  Co.  228? 

CroBs  references  1389 
I850  federal 

Clark  Co. 

i 



VAULT  AOWSSIONfl 
June  1952 

Adjutant  Gfeneml 

Dlv.    of  Architecture  &  nnglnecrlng 

Attorney  General   1   

Auditor  of  Public  Acoounta 

Civil  aervioe  Commission 

Illinois  Comm#roe  ComnlBBlon 

Department   of  Insurance 

OiTlBlon  of  Parks 

Dept.   of  Publio  '/orke  &  Bldgs. 

■  •     Public  Welfare 

•  "     Heglstrfltlon  &  ̂ ucptlon 

SeoT<^t<iTy  of  State 

Corporation  I>epprt»ent 

^eoutive       * 

Shipping        ■ 

Btfite  Treeffurer 

Supreme  Court 

Tepohers*   Jlrtlrfiinent 

Division  of    -'f-tervreya Total 

S 

4 

2 

4^ 

25 

k 

1 

1 

5 

1 

1 

38 

1 28 

1 

25 

3 
20 
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PHOTOffllAPHIC  LABORATOKT 
Jun©  1952 

Photostats 

Stat©  LllapjiiLry 
Arohlres 

For  Hegl strati on  &  Kduoatlon Wat«rwayB 

Corporption  Dept. 

Photographs 

23 

7 

state  Library 
*rohivep 

i*ubllc  RplAtlons 
Drivers*  License 
Blue  Book 

Klcrof  ilia 

Negative fl 

State  Library 
'merle an  Issue, 

vOO,  1923  -  v.kj, 1936 
Detroit  Education  KevB 

\6xZQ 

2 

Frames 

^^:S9 

'^309 

Prints 

1 33 

12 

TJT 
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STAif  i«4i!k.TIi^.G  -  July  ib,iy52 

At  the  request  of  kiss  iwgers  I  attended  a  meeting, with  members 
of  ttie   Reference  iJepartments  ,  at  which  time  ivir.  Reid  gave  his  report 
upon  the  Staff  meetiiig  held  Itiesoay,  v>ept.ib,x952.  I  was  directed  to 
prepare  a  report  for  members  of  the  Archives  staff. 

It  weis  announced  that  the  Civil  Service  Comadssion  wixl  conduct 

examinations  for  Library  Assistant  I  and  Library  Assistant  II  on 

Octooer  18,1952.  i'temoers  of  tne  Staff,  in  these  respective  positioiiB, 
who  haveciot  been  certified,  are  required  to  take  these  examinations  to 
hold  their  Txjsitions.  Miss  iujgers  will  oatify  them,  others  may  take 
the  exams  if  they  «o  desire.  lUrther  information  may  be  had  from 
Mi  s  Dieckhaus  or  Civil..  Service  Commission. 

Explicit  directions  were  -aiven  for  members  of  the  staff  who  vise 
State  Library  motor  vehicles.  Application  for  use  for  official  business 
is  made  with  Miss  Sue  Bowles.  All  cars  are  to  be  checked  at  the 

Uptown  oarage  for  gas,  oil,  water,  air  in  tires,  etc.  before  taking 
off  on  aiiy  trip.  A  tackagraph  is  used  for  each  trip,  with  a  graph  for 
each  day  the  car  is  in  use. 

Attention  was  directed  to  each  member  of  the  staff  in  regard  to 

reading  the  Staff  Manual,  -"^ch  member  is  required  to  read  each  new 
sheet  as  it  is  issued.  These  sheets  to  be  filed  in  the  departmental 
manual,  in  that  way  keeping  it  up  to  date.   The  index  is  to  be  kept 
up  to  date,  but  i^ir.Eeid  did  notknow  who  is  directly  responsible  for  that. 
Evidently  tne  committee  in  charge  of  tne  aianual. 

Copies  of  LuLLwIS  LlLHAnliS  for  Movember  1950  and  January  I95I 
are  needed.  Any  one  haviiig  tnese  issues  and  having  no  further  need  of  them 
is  asked  to  return  tJ:iem  to  Miss  -tteagan. 

Nearly  1000  persons  registered  at  the  State  j^iDrary  Axniuit  at  tne 

Illinois  State  i'air.  i^any   requests  for  mater iaJ.  were  received  at  the extiibit . 

Lignting  of  the  compact  shelving,  inthe  basement  of  the  Arcnives 
building, has  been  completed.  Any  visitors, inquiring  about  these  shelves 
and  lignting  facilities, during  I.L.A.  ̂ re  to  be  shown  the  arrangement. 
I\ieedless  to  report  new  lights  are  bding  installed  in  tne  inference  room 
of  the  Arcaives  Building. 

Major  Allen  is  a  new  member  of  the  State  Library  tstaff ,  that  is 

he  is  on  our  payroll,  with  headqvLarters  in  ̂ hic.^go  at  the  Newberry  Library. 
Major  Allen  is  working  on  tne  Illinois  Imprints,  which  wr.  Mc  Murtry  left 
unfinished  at  his  death.  Miss  Norton  has  workid  upon  this  list  and  is 

assisting  with  the  work  now  being  done.      Lh)»-\  t^-v  UJu^ 

Mr.  Eeid  has  posted^a  co^y  of  news  bulletins  concerning  the 
Illinois  Library  Agsociation  meeting  to  he  held  in  Springfield, 
Oct  J  2,  3  and  4  at  the  Leland  Hotel.   See  these  bulletins  for 
information  concerning  new  officers,  meeting*,  progrsm,  etc. 

Miss  Eleanor  Welch,  Librarian  of  tne  Illinois  State  Normal  University 
at  Normal, Illinois  is  the  newly  elected  president  of  tne  association. 
Miss  Mildred  Nickel,  school  library  visitor  of  the  State  Department  of 
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Public  Instruction  is  trie  new  vice-president  and  president  elect. 

Members  of  the  Staff  are  to  be- allowed  time  to  attend  meetings. 
A  typed  reporj  is  to  be  filed  with  Ndss  i^ogers.     Arrange  with  the 
unit  head  for  time  to  attend  ai^  meetings  you  wish.     If  it  is  the 
Saturday  which  is  your  free  Saturday  you  are  requested  to  be  on  duty 
or  attending  a  meeting.       iio  expenses  can  be  allowed  for  those  who 
are  in  Springfield.     Only  regional  librarians  ana  their  staff  members 
will  be  allowed  expenses. 

Various  exhibits  will  be  on  display  during  the  IlJ-nois  Library 
Association  meeting.     ̂   special  exhibit  of  technical  processes  from  the 
Withers  Library  at  Bloomington  will  be  displayed  in  the  Centennial 
building  or  at  the  Hotel,   I  am  not  certain  which,  but  I  believe  at  the 
Centennial  building. 

National  Bible  Week:  will  be  observed  by  an  exhibit  of  Bibles 
axd  material  related  to  bibles  in  the  museiim  room  of  the  Archives 
building . 

iiilixabeth  Johnson,   of  the  cataloging  department,  will  leave 
the  State  Library,  October  1,  19^2  to  become  Librarian  of  the  School 
for  the  Deaf,   in  Jacksonvij.le,   lilirois.  wrs.  Ruth  hamilton  Kane 
a  former  meiiber  of  the  Iiiiriois  State  Liurary  Staff  will  return  and 

take  i'iiss  Jonnson's  place   in  the  cataloging  department,  Sept.  lb,1952. 

Miss  L'ieckhaus  wishes  each  member  of  tne  Staff  to  give  her  a 
notation  concerning: 

1.  Who  should  be  called  in  case  of  an  emergency 
2.  Name  of  Doctor  to  be  called 
3.  The  name  of  tne  hospital  of  your  preference. 

It  is  important  that  kiss  Diecknaus  have  this  information, 
please  send  it  to  her  promptly. 

Please  list  tne  names  of  any  State  Lioraiies,   otner  tiaan  liiitcis 
wnich  you  have  visited  within  the  last  ten  years.     Miss  -ttogers  desires 
to  make  it  possible  for  every  member  of  the  staff  to  visit  at  least  one 
other  State  library  some  time  in  the  future. 

Miss  Sogers,  Miss  Dieckhaus,  Mr.  Held,  i^irs.  Langston,  MissLundeen 
and  i4rs.  Curran  gave  reports  upon  the  American  Library  Association  meeting 
held  in  New  York. 

Copies  of  the  Summary  report  of  the  American  Library  Association 
meeting  are  available  in  the  library  and  should  be  consulted  for  informa- 

tion concerning  speakers,   reports,  program,  etc. 
Mrs.  Eleanor  Hoosevelt  was  speaker  at  one  session.     Her  talk, 

"Eooks  are  basic  for  international  understanding"  was  well  received. 
A  tape  recording  will  be  available,   in  the  near  future.     Staff  members 
will  be  given  an  opportunity  to  hear  this  talk  as  well  as  other  recordings 
made  at  the  meeting. 

The  August,  19':)2  Library  Journal  ha£  an  article  on  "Conference  Roiond- 
Up"  which  gives  a  brief  resume  of  people  and  tnings  of  the  Conferences  of 
ALA,  SLA,  Catholic  Librgry  Association  and  Pra^-'Onf ei«nce  »ork8hop8 . 
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p.2bi September  1952,  ALk   Bulletin/  has  an  informative  article  on  the 
American  Herita^  project     sponsored  by  AIA..       Jack  Spear,  a  former 
member  of  the  staff  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Library  hasbeen 
appointed  director  of  the  project  fn  Illinois.  Miss  Lucy  Lomax, 
publicity  director  of  the  Lincoln  Liiirary,   Springfield,   111.  has 
accepted  the  position  of  director  for  the  state  of  Missouri. 

Miss  Hogers  aleo  attended  the  conference  of  the  Nfational  Association 

of  State  Libraries    held  concurrently-^  with  ALA.     Miss  Sogers  was 
elected  Secretary-Tre^isurer  and  will  attend  their  first  board  meeting 
some  tiioe  soon,   in  St  .Louis. 

Miss  Grace  Sherwood,  of  Shode  Island  State  Lib rat  y  was  elected 
president.     Miss  Sherwood  was  the  very  attractive  person  who  visited 
our  library  last  suircier  when  we/  entertained    distinguished  guests 
from  ALA  Chicago  meeting.  Staff 

It  is  Miss  Sherwood's  plan  to  arrange  some  method  whereby/members 
of  State  Libraries,   that  are  institutional  members,  may  become  members 
of  the  association  by  pa^'ing  a  small  fee  of  ̂   l.UO  or  so.       This  is  to 
discussed  at  their  board  meeting  in  St.  Louis,    ̂ e  will  hear  more  about 
it  later. 

Miss  Rogers  is  to  be  a  delegate  to   the  meeting  of  the  Adult  Education 
conference  to  be  held  in  Lansing,  Micnigan  in  October. 

In  commenting  upon  the  meeting  of  the  Public  Belaticns  Section  of 
ALA  l^ir.  Keid  stated  that  librarians  were  encouraged  to  take  an  active 
interest  in  public  affairs,   to  meet  with  groups  other  tlaan  librarians, 
to  have  membership  in  a  church,  and  to  circulate  around  to  promote  the 
services  of  your  particular  libraiy.     Talk  about  ̂ our  libraiy  and  sell 
its  services  to  the  community.     iJevelop  friendly  public  relations  and 
advertise  library  services. 

Eobert  Bingham  -fowns.  Director  of  the  University  of  Illindis 
Library  School  was  installed  as  president  of  the  American  Library  Association, 

i'irst  Vice-President  and  president  elect  is  Miss  Plora  B.  L|(dington, 
librarian  of  i'tount  Holyoke  College. 
Second  Vice-President:       Lucile  m.  Morsch,   Cuief .  General  Reference  and 
Bibliography  Division,  Librar;/  of  Congress,  Wash.D.C.  since  I95I 
Treasurer  ;         Rayniond  C.  Lindquist,  Libraiian,  Cuyahoga  County  Public 
Library,   Cleveland,  Ohio. 

See    ALA  Bulletin:     Jul;/' -August  1952,  p. 217  for  further  infomiation 
coiiceming  officers. 

The  first  issue  of  HBHAEi:  TEEM)S  was  published  in  July,  I952.  Tiriis 
quarterly  publication  is  to  present  trends  in  libraries  of  various  types. 
Each  issue  will  deal  with  a  special  t^pe,   for  example: 

1.  College  and  university  library  trends 
2.  Public  Library  trends 

School  Libraries 
Government  libraries 

5.     Trends  in  cataloging-^and  technidal  processes. 
Each  issue  to  have  been  edited  by  a  specialist  in  the  particalar 

field  under  discussion.      Dr.  Downs  edited. the  first  issue. 
In  commenting  on  the  first  issue  Ur.  Be  id  thought  that  colleges  were 

neglected  and  that  all  articles,   thou^  of  interest,  approached  the  problem 
from  the  university  an^e  rather  than  the  college  aggie. 

I: 
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A  new  film     "  It's  3?our  Libraiy"  will  be  shown  in  the  near  future. 
This  movie  was  sponsored  ty  the  Encyclopedia  Britannica  and  filmed  at 
the  Wiimett  Libraiy.      The  Wiimett  Library  is  never  iiientioned.MBt  She 
film  presents  all  phases  of  library  work  and  is  valuable  in  recruiting 
librarians. 

The  next  staff  meeting  will  be  neid  October  7t  1952 

Eespectftilly  submitted, 

Emma  M.Scheffler 



ILLINOIS  STATS  LIBRARY 
ARCHIVES  DIEPARTKEBT 

Report  for  July  1952 

Aoo««tion«.     Hi©  only  ROo«fltlons  for  th«  month  wi»r«  two 
routine  transf<»re  of  deed  reoords  fx^ta  thi>  Ii^ex  Departavnt . 

Dgpftrtncntal  Yaul^ta.     The  State  lAXtrmrj  (Collectlona 
DepftrtBcnt)  and  th^  Adjutant  0«nnrnl  msdA  tr«n«fers  to  their 
Te^ultB. 

3t?tg  reoorde   CoCTroifnlon*      "-"he   Btnt*  K^oordri   CocmlSRlon  Bet 
July  2  and  July   9- 

Staff    -'ork. 
Thip  flrpt   part   of   th/»   r>onth  I   was   able   to   f=!p©nf^.  prnotlcftlly 

full  tlra«*  on  th»  o»»nBii«   Indexlncr  *»n4  wrot#  ellpa   for  Brovn, 
Bureifu,   Orlhoun,   CRrroll,    Csrs,   OhRtTjp'^-lgn,    ChrlRtlan,   Clr^rk, 
Clfty,    Clinton  and  CoIpr  counties.      I  also  did  ̂ omp-  for  A^nms 
and  CooJc  countl^'*'.      It   t«kes  a   lonp-  tirrm   to  ff^t  the  oorda 
checked,   bri   If  t^i^   pr*»llwlmry  sllpfl  c^n  be  vrltten  and  nlpha- 
betlred  the  Index  oen  bo  ueed  for  «11  but  the   pertlally  legible 
and   "etlcX'^r*   n**ra«e.      I  sn  ?>frnld  I   flh  =  ll  not  be  nble  to  aohleTe 
«y  gonl  of   all  «llo9  wrltt*»n  by  tb*»   first  of  the  yenr,   for  I 
still  h<iv«   60  comtlep   to  pfo. 

Mra.    McFsdden  did  only  a  fev  cards  for  Clnrk  county  in  the 
I85O  oeneurr,    prjtly  b'je'just  9h*»  vs?  <»vfiy  on  vio^tlon  for  two 
veeKe   and  p-'rtly  becp'iae  she  vras   doings  othpr  vork.      Shi*  report* 
th?t  all   oorpor-ntlon   ind«x  c^rtfl   ^vn  nov  filed. 

Mr.   Hountr<»e  if?  filln?^  in  th*   l!*tt«r  "8",      yh<»n  he  ecMBpletefl 
th<»   alpJriabet  hf   gtill    h-^«    th*   l«»tt*rff    a-H  to   fil<»   of  the   latt 
yef»r  e«nt.       >>  hop*'   to  be  up  to  ̂ ^-tr>  on   thlf;   filln.-r  thin  year. 

Mrs.    robes  jn   1^  filing  r.n<1   typlnir  cntixf   e^rd?',   b:!t  h^r 
aajor  \:or'.:  no-     ic   flllnf^  the    "not-for-profit*   corporation  re- 

ports.     :-hv'  h=.3    finished  thn  Ifttorf   A   ind  3. 

Ht?.  .    J.-.'-il^pTPn   ir.   vor'':inr  on   the    "9th  ̂ ■-etjljnent    of  nlaoellan- eous  oivil  var  record.".. 

:'r.   Of-^'.y    In   oor.'MnMln;.:  hi"    proj'^ot  of   Indpxin?;  iRsurenoe 
recorr'.p.      Up  nn  1  Mr.    "npt  pr<»  dlvldlnkr  thf  noil  r»»ferencft  work. 

Flsld  •'■'orV^. 
rh*  'Hiriflti^n  Coin-y  Ol^rV  h-svin;^  notifi-^l  ui-  of  s  hear- 

inf  on  thp  destruction  of  county  record*?  net  for  July  2k,    Mr. 

"sflt  i^nd  I  visited  th>»  court  hour*?  on  July  I6  tT  lnflpf»ct  the 
recordG  i.n  'lacetlor. .   •>  fojini.  th^t  th«pe  confilsted  of  •county 
orders"  vhich  correspond  to  voich«»r«.   •ll^pertln«»nt  Inforawi-. 
tlon  R«  to  p^ymentR  hsu  be«n  «nt*red  in  registers,   rhe  file, 
•ooordin^  to  the  HR3  inventory,  se»«i»  to  d'^te  b»ok  to  1367. 
W«  told  Mrs.  JoHPS,  th«  Deputy  Cotinty  Cl#rk  with  -fhora  we  talked, 
thet  the  law  prohibit •  the  destruction  of  oounty  records  dated 
prior  to  1870;  that  the  Arohires  is  not  pertloulerly  interested 
in  these  1867-70  records  but  will  take  thea  as  reoulred  by 
law  If  the  county  beard  nakes  the  request.   Lnter  we  oonfirised 
this  •tpte'nent  by  letter,   ^'e  then  nulled  upon  Hrfl-  Halberg, 
the  Circuit  Clerk,  vho  had  be*»n  appointed  to  the  reviewing 
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boprd  on  th€»  r«oor4s.      w«  reo«»lT(i4  r  tno§t  oordial  r«o«ption 
In  both  offle#«,   ©np^olslly  from  Mrs.   Halb«rg  who  r«Bi«mb«re4 
e  epe«oh  I  innde  to  h»»r  group  n  nuii))er  of  year*  ago.     In  both 
office*  WW  found  unuirunl  n«atn«(ifl  and  «v»r«n«B«  of  the  1»- 
portance  of  good  oxnler  and  ol«ftnlin«»8S  In  the  oare  of  r«oord«. 

July  23  Mr.    FlRit,    Mr.    LsHnrt  and  I  rlsltad  Cheeter  to  ««t 
up  our  n?^^*  Kecordak  nn-''.  to  ̂ r^k*?  arrangecHints  for  our  ailoro- 
fllTnlnp;  project,      '^c  vfer#»  rj#>t  by  tvo  Waoordsk  nervlcft  mon. 
'.7irou,Th   the   Tourt*«»y  nf  Mr.    ''c!C^'^,    h#ft,d  of   the    llllnoli   Power 
Co.,   VQ  ?»r«  runnlnr  ^n  ''xt*»n''lon  cord  from  the  b«nd»tand 
lights   In  thp  y?\rd,    f^nd  f«o   avoid  overloading  the  court  house 

circuits.      Mr.    ?*ahn,    th»   Circuit   Cl*rk-i^cordrr,    Mr.   Uanllton, 
County  cJlrr-',     'r-    ̂ ^orrlron,    chprlff  ".nd  othwr  offlolale  and 
■"n  abstr'^ct  m-r.  v^re  tnost  cordl'^1.      -^'e  foind  that   th«»  dooumente 
studlfd  by   T'rof.   C' 1 '.■»■?>  11  h.?d  be<?n  t^ken  out   ot   the  boxes  where 
ve   flaw  thf»r?.,   unfolded,    ,xit   In  fol^lpr?   «nd  filed  In  ̂   new  filing 
cabinet.      Pvom  r\j   (?7:pirtlnJ!»tlon   -ind   frora  thfs   RRH  Inventory  they 
appc'.r  to  bnlonr  to  a   Berlf»n   of    '♦doc'ucient    fll»»8*   containing 
«>r.rly  circuit   court  r^oordo.      /ll  rpcorda  of  the  office  appear 
to  be  In  excel ii»nt   order  thous^h  Mr.   Hahn  himself  do»R  not   seea 
to  knovf  whnt  h«»  hnn.      iir>   Ii»>mllton   c-.^Jje  to  me  nnd  renu*»nted 
UP   slso  to  !7ilcrofllT^  thp   p- rly  recordn   of  hlf?   office,   aentlon- 
Iny  with  ©nthuPiABtlc   Intrr^rt  the  records   of   olnveB  and  bond 
Servant*  And  th(»   probata   r^cor^le,   notably  thopsft  r«>lating   to 
th<»   r»ov#»rnor  Bond  ̂ nd  Pierre  Mennrd  ectatee.      Accordlnfr  to 
HR3  lnv#>ntori«'!'.   threr   prob'^te  r<»cord8  go  back   to  1775  and  I 
do  rot   think   thps<»  hrve  bp«»n  nr^vlouflly  exploited  by  hlstorlane. 
I  hsd  noB'pll*^;'.   ̂ n   Invpntory   from   t;ir    Inooaplcte  HK3  vorkaheeti 
and  EOfit   of  tl;f»rp   r»»corde  ws   loont'^d.      Mr.    Kaet   nnd  I  worked 
out  a   priority  for  nlcrof llwlng,    d*»cl  ling  to  atart  vlth  the 
earlier  co'irt  r^cordfl    In    'r.    ilahn's  office  rather  than  with 
th*   rY*»noh  r<-cor"'.P   «o   th<"t;    :'r.    U'^.Mnrt   would  h^v*?   n.11    "bugs* 
out  of  th»»   cr^^r"   op^'r-tlon  befor"   ur^T^Irs'  on   the  most 
vnlunbli"   r'^corlfl. 

"'e  lnt*»nd  "o  t^lcfi   n«  n-ny  of  th»»  following'  reoorde  a«  we 
have  tln*»   t"'  do  b*»for*^    Aujrurt   16  T^h^^n  both  :''r.    ̂ ^^nt  nnd  Mr. 
L.r?Hsrt   p;o    on   vrctlont 
f^lronit   r.l»rk-/  ••^•oordT 

1.  Krench   rf'cori.n   in    'ortf olios.      On^   volum'*   oppc^re   to  be 
TilPPing,    rt   1--Gt    thftr*=    ie   r    "vol.    II"   but   no    ''vol.    I*.    Neither 
:'r.     '-hn  nor   ti  "b^tr-ct  r.^n  v/ir.;-,   t'liorn  vt>  t'-iv-.f^d  could  looAte 
It   nor  rprr:«>!T!b<»r   it.      .Yif  portfolio  vp   fo;nd  vn«»   not    In  the 
c>-bin<»t   1/1  th   t  :»   ot>:pr    rV^nc'-*    r'^cor-i??.      Knr-'^   of   thp    French 
recorf*'.'!   •rrr'*   ir.vpntor5  r'i    by   f^.RS   po   "p   h«.d  nn   c>:'»ck   t^ere.      The 
next  vcek    'r.     ̂ o-t   located  «   cnnvp   rplder  cont^irlnf  Krenoh de^d  r^GorlP   vhioh  v«»re  tr<!nfllntpd  to   forr,  thp   flr«»t  two  volunee 
of  de«»d  recordp.      ihls   cphvag   cortalner  vts    lifted  In  the  HBS 
Inventory   bit   ve  coull  not    find   it    the  day   I  wne   do^^.      I0   thle 
•volurn»   1*   01    iy    "volunr'   I"    tf-f   Tronch  r?ccrdfl    th<»y   thought 
the   j'nlverrlty  h^d  not   returr^d? 

2.  Circuit   court  records.      Kr.    itahn  thought  this  file  con- 
tained other  than  circuit  oo'irt  records.      It   proved  to  contain 

records  of  the  Oenerel  Court  of  Illlnole  Territory  1312*14, 
definitely    3tate  not  county  records;   also  a   "court  record" 
1301-181?   whloh   I   Buapeot   are   e«»rll»»r  records   of  th^t   o^mp 
G^enerrl  Court. 
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3.   "Caldwell  rroorAi".  h   dravttr* 
k.      !>0«d  TnoorAs.      20  volume i  {-  IB50).  1  volume  is  the 

roiflfllng  1325  oeniruB  for  th«  oounty. 
5.   Court  flleo.   Thn  flrflt  25  doounent  files.   The  ab- 

stract nan  says  these  files  are  both  early  and  very  important 
and  hp  hopps  ve  will  tike  an  mpny  ae  poeslble. 

County  01trk*s  Qffioe, 
icellrnftoun   rpcorcT,    13 07 —  ^  vol. 
Contains  reglflt'^r  of  n«gro  8l«.v'*a,    rersrks  and  brands, 

r-giflter  o^  coantv    offlcrs,   mnrrlag*'   lloenae  rf^oord,   aotray 
ri»cord,    r^oarl   ol'  certif icato?   of   fr<?e   nps^roec* 

2.  C^^rtiricttes   of   fr^'^'iOL-.    l-'^l-62.      25  documents. 
3.  County   ■Jo:.u:lsr.lonpra '    court   record,    1303 — . 
h.    Prob^tp   c.orst   rr-eor^,    1309-25- 
5.  Will  record,    1326-50 
6.  Probate   record,    IS 09-50. 
7.  Indentures   of  apprentlceflhlo  I827-50. 
8.  Probt-   fll»r    177 ''>- 1350. 

■■•r.    "set   oni   .tr.    L^H'i.rt   rpturn'?d  t ->  !Tn«Rt<»r   on  July  30» 
returning  tii<=>   nlj-rht   of    '-u.TUPt   i,    .^na  thr  filniP   tpken  were 
developed  on   ;.ntnr.\r     ,        'h-^y   cn-'i"    out    flrj'.      16  volunpq   of 

lli-.t    Is   ̂    prood  T^c.orA  for  two court  recor In    -,00 K 

d«  y  SI '    vork . 

3uildln. :  iJotef 
Ne.v  cr;bln»tc  v^re   built  by  the   carp9nt'»r  p-B  follows : 
1)  Piioto{.;rr  liic    Irbor^tory,    for    r.uppllr--. 
2)  cKiilr.i   .^  roof,    cabinet  for   fol.llng  ohsirfi. 
Th'*  Civil  r>rvlc«=-  •  lrrg?5Pf<.  m"i»tln,'r  in  th-  Conf'»r*5nce  Kooo 

on  iuesdrys  enf»  I'huracieyf?  rt  12:3G  .^ni.  '-  P-''.  v»re  concluded 
July   2^. 

iolid,'-vr^ .  ptc. 
Thp  3tp.tf  Library  cloeed  froir.  12:00  to  2:30  or  July  28 

for  tr;r  civic  r<=opptlori  lor  Governor  ^tovenpon  on  hi"  return 
from  nomination  for  iVecldent  or   th»»  Dpmoorntlc  tloHet. 

Th*  Library  v"a  clo""?!  FYld«>y  July  ̂    ̂ nd  Sftturdsy  5* 

V&oationg. 
^ft   f ollowlnp*  pt-ff  mprpb<s»r«  w»»r'»  or.   v^c-^tion   durln''   the 

month:    Mr.    Biwh,    Hiss    .-'Intprbo-vipr,    'Ara .    McFs^lden,    HIaa   Sohefflep. 

Visitory^. 
A  fo'i.rt^p"?  y^a^r  ̂ 1'^  boy  fr"^*"  lowsi  ♦rn'i  ?.n  f nthusl^.^tlo 

visitor  on"  'sftTnoon.   HIr  >.obby  1p  Lincoln  an?  he  displayed 
an  nstonlrthins:  knovled^<»  of   hir  subject. 

Mr.  Gibson,  Stste  Llbrnrl^n  of  Pexis,  visltsd  the  Stite 

Library  on  July  30  /^n"  3I.   ''r.  and  Mr«« .  'Gibson  and  the  Counoil 
were  guests  of  Miss  ilogers  for  dinner  at  the  rfAgon  '4:^el  and 
the  pageant,  •Forever  This  Land."  Mr.  Olbson  spent  the  aoming 
of  July  31  9t   the  Arohlves. 

fpchibita. 
"hie   3tftte   Library  had  an  exhibit  «t  th*   P.-^ndolph  County  Fair 
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»t  Sparta  July  7-11.     Mr.  J4cAdfti9«  VAn  In  charge  of  th« 
exhibit,     Th«  ATOhlvea  dxhlblten  photo»t«tii  of  16  doouBftnta 

of  K«9k««kl»  lnt«r«at,   ohi#fly  r^produetlorvB  of  Caholtlft 
reoorde.      A  llet  la  append«d. 

R«Bp»otfttlly  eubmltted. 

Arohlvlot 



Rtport  of  Sm«at  E.  Eait,  Arohlral  A«aiatant>  for  Jidjr,  1952 

Tho  aaaistant  ooraplettA  aaaaalily  and  typing  of  auit«rial 

at  relating  to  OoBTayanoatt  Rooordar  of  Ooada,  in  BiUiograplijr 

of  Ulinoia  lav  on  eountj  goTamoMint* 

Raaaaroh  waa  mada  and  lettara  vritttn  in  reaponaa  to 

inquiriaa  «a  follovas   (naaaa) 

OirU  War  18 
FaiBily  hiatorj  17 
minoia  hiaty   1 

Tha  aaaiatant  aooompani^d  Miaa  Norton  to  Taylorrillt 

on  Jvlj  16   on  buaineaa  oonneotad  vith  a  Ohriatian  Oountjr 

petition  for  daatruotlon  of  oartain  raoorda. 
on  July  23 

Tha  aaalatant/aeoompaniad  Miaa  Norton  and  Photogrigpher  La* 

Hart  to  Ohaatar,  Randolph  Oounty,  for  an  axaaination  of  raeerda 

to  ba  miorofilaad  Isgr  tha  Library. 

Ha  with  Mr.  LaHart  workod  in  tha  Raniolph  Oourthoaaa  on 

JtOy  31.  Court  raoorda  for  tha  period  beginning  1801  war* 

photographed  by  Mr.  LaHart.  The  aaaiatant  pra]>ared  deaorip- 

tlTa  lettering  for  introduotion  to  eaoh  roluae,  and  recorded 

the  miBbar  of  pagea  in  eaoh  Toluae.  (The  work  vaa  oontinued 

on  Augaat  firat). 

Smaat  E.  Saat 



ARCHITT5S  AGCE8SIPM3 
July  1952 

Secretary  of  State 

Index  Departaent 

DflPdn  to  3t?t(^  property        11  documents 
(2  or  sop) 



ARCHIVES  P?!ri:RSKCK 
July    1952 

3tftte  Business 
SeoTPtary  of  State 

Corporation  Dept . 
Annual  r*^port« 
Index  earde 

Sxeoutlre  D«pt. 
Sxeoative  r,#»gl8t»«!r 
Trade  IlirkB 
^lotpvy   l^ablic   Bonds 

Kot'.ry   Pu'blic   CoirTiloRlon In.'' ox  Dept. '"'nrolT«d  I'TWfi 
n?>ction  r'>oord« 

3ecurltl?c    '""pot. 
f>«»npr"l    ''-.spcibly 

--■ftglstrntlon   f^.nl  "duc-^tion   Dept. 'vnbn.lmprr 
I-'un'T-l   dir^ctorc 
Ke'^l   entntf  brok»»rn 

Insuranoe   Deot. 
•■nnu^l  reports 
Charters 

Hl«torlonl 
In   Person 

Lincoln  recorda 

w-nn'^ril    '"sflprnbly "^'nrollpd   L«vB 

"xecutlvp  r«»glflt'»r 
"l*»otlon  returns 
Correspondence 

3y  H^ll 

F.-jfWlly    History 
In   ?«rf;on  or  by  r'hon*" 

Civil    ■.Vr 
^psnl«ih    -n)<»rlo.'^n     ''■■r 
1340   oenp-UB 

(4   lndlvldu-a«, 
1850   c*>neu3 

(1.-    Indivl'lu'^l.??, 
13o0   census 

(13    Indlvid-vilr, 
nOTtp.llty    3ch*»dulpR 
County  Hlptorl"? 
aiuft    Book 
Nftro»    Ind«x 

M^ll 

Civil      <ir 

Spain l8h   Anerlcrn    "j'ar 

7  covintl'^a) 

16   oo'intl**?} 

Is   co^ntlf^g) 

3y 

C*n8Uf  and  Name  Indf»x 
R«»Tolutlonflry  War 
War   of  1812 

Consultations 
In  Person 
By  !4all 

66 

27 

3 
7 

'£■ 

6 

12 

29 

2 

27 

3 
2 
2 
1 

5 

2 

22 1 
2 
2 
3 
4 

30 

2 
7 16 

15 

1 
5 
2 

39 

20 

3 
18 

1 

2 

195 

36 

Grand  Total 

160 

3^ 



ARGHITKS  CATALOG 
July    1952 

Catalog 

Name  Index 
1840  Federal  Censue 

Cslhoun  Co.  320 
Ch*«palgn  Co.  27I 
Clsy  Co.  509 
Christian  Co.  286 

I85O  federal  Cenaue 
Glflrk  Co.  163 

Crosfl  references M 



VAULT  ADMISSIONS 
July  1952 

Adjutant  Qendral 

Attorney  (^neral 

Auditor  of  IHiblic  Account e 

Clrll  S«rvlc#  CoBSRlsBlon 

Illinois  CoinrT!*^rcffl  Commission 

Department  of  Insurance 

Liquor  Control  ConnlRfllon 

Dept.  of  Mines  &  Minerals 

Supt.  of  Public  Instruction 

Dept.  of  Registration  and 
Education 

Secretary  of  Dtntp 
Corporation  Department 
Executive       " 

Teachers'  Retirement 

State  Tver  surer 

Dlv.  of  ''f.to.'VRyp 

7 

1 

10 
3 

2 

1 

3 

1 

32 

1 

zk 

23 

  1 



PHOTOaRAPHIC 
July 

LABORATORY 

1952 

Photostats 

Negatives 

State  Library- Archive  e 

Corporation  Dept . 

101 

lol 

Photoerraphs 

Negatives       8x10  Prints 
Blue  book            l^                                     20 
Public  Relations                   11? 

3  subjects 

137 

I 

> 



ILLINOIS  9TAT-*   LIBRARY 
ABCKIY-^S   DEPft.RTM^N? 

i^fiport  for  ̂ uffi^^t  1952 

VhTe  vsB  only  on*»   ?»oc«»Pfllon  this  month  -  a  d^^d  record 
f  ll«<»d  by  th^  Index   D*»pprtB«nt . 

Depfirtgfnt"!  V?ultg ■ 
hp  folio  -ins;  d#0RrtaffntF.   plnc^'l  r'»cards   In  th*»lr  vaults: 

Tp-schprs'    Hptir*»n*»nt;    t'^^'blic   Instruction;    *udltor. St off  Work, 

St^Tf   ::)ro -jctlvlty  ^'»»«  nut   r\o-m  by  vpo«tlons  of  Mr.    Pountre©, 
'^r.    Hnl-^,    Mrp.    Hobi»Pon,    ''r,    ■^•^^t,    '*r     LpHsrt  p.n'x  V-.r.    C^f^nndy. 

I  divided  ny  tl*^**  b*»t.v«»«»n  ohffckin?-  of  th#  nlcrofllr,  from 
';h«»Bt^r  ft,n  \  lnd*>xlrpr  of   IB^O  oeneus .     3rown»    Gnrroll,    Clinton 
•»n     Glnrk  count  1^8  ̂ «?rR  ch««k*»d  «»n'i  co^rplffted. 

■  'r.    Ga«i««dy  did  ̂ 11  thp  m«ll  r^fTf'no**  work  wfill^  Hr. 
Tnnt  vflB  ftv?5y,     Kr     -"ountrp«  did  ©oPt  of  It  the  vee><  both 
T.    C«!8««dy  «n'^    ''r.      aet  v*r*»  a:on«».      Hr.    Casfl«dy  co^r>fnte 
thct  v#    '■hnd  on«»   dlfficnlt  r*r!Uf»st   tbf-t   took  tnuoh  time  b:it 
vf«»  f#»lt  th-^  t   It  vn«   Juetlflpd   In  thnt   It  gsv«^  opportunity  to 
ntudy  somfl   of  t,h<»   civil  war  reoor'n.     v*?  vf»r*»  aflk#d  cono#rnlre? 
»   po<^Plfcl*>  dr*^ft  bo-'rd  or  ns-oclrttlon  fl*»t  up  In  '^ulncy  during 
th<»  nlvll  w?5ir.      Nothln  -  «<^'>m«»d  to  Indicate  goinpj  further,   but 
still  you  couldn't   (i*n»w  to  let   the   problem  dovn.*     '^>   found 
nothlnpc  1?^   our  r*»corda   b?t   -n   Indication  of  r   1oc«1  l«»«d  In 
"1  county  hlRtory. 

ir.    ̂ ountree   Ir   flllne  In   th?»   letter   "S*.      Hl«  BleoellpneouP 
lu' Ifip,    Includin;?  ref*»rence  desV:  ->?'or'''  tooic  ?!ioet   of  hla   time. 
■>  r^a-rl'ed  In  hlr   renort,    "I  vn^.t   »»/,    I  h-^vp  enjoyed  the 
reference  ^forlc  glv^n  ruf .      It   wpr   re'^liy   f    ple^eure." 

rp.    ̂ ^'cfrdlen  rn^xle   225O   Ir  'ex  CTde,    but   wnR  hAndloapped 
by  the   breslfedo^-Ti  of  one   of  th(«    rendlni;  ̂ '.-schlneB.      Sh*>   filed 
n«»ver"  1  drnvern  of   corpor?»tlon  reports   Inet^^^'d. 

•ri3.    Dqhlf^ren,    ̂ ho  oospl^ted  her  sumrnpr's  -^orY.   9.t   the  end 
of    'ufcuat,    completed  th**  unfol  Mni?:,    cle«nln(?  snd  filing  of  the 
ral«oellrn<»ous   civil  vpt  reorte  throusrh  the  ̂ 6tr.   Infentry. 
ili^re   are  sever  =(1  raor*   auwsere   of  vork  shend   In  thnt   file. 

Ml'^e    Goheffler   preo^red  the  ?reh1vul   (»xhlblt   for  th*»   3tate 
'•'-ir  en-l  l^.ti^r  r<>orarftnlKed  It  for  the   let  floor  exhibit  In 
thi»    Arc-  Ivea.      3hi»    Bp^nt  soflt   of  her  tli^e   filing  10,3as   card* 
In   th**    ll'-m"   Index   en-^   pT^pf*T\r.f^  eult»bl*»   orose  rpfereneea. 

^xliiMtfl. Ill*'   St'^te   Ffilr   exhibit   crrled  out   th«   oentennlnl   th^rae 
of  the   F^lr,      H'»  shoved  photoet^te   of  the  1352  charter   of 
Hon«outh,    Vf>o'etoc>-,    Jollet,    "Tiebt^s,    I^SrIIa,    Belvldere, 
rooi-ford,    -loonlngtor  nnd  Little  Fort   (present   Vr,ui:egfin). 
''hnrtore  for  th>>   wirnebP£?o  Honnty    *grloulturRl   Society  and 
M^roy    'oeplt"-!   of  Chlosjjo,   both  dp  ted  1352,    •'ere   eleo   ehown. 
Th«    1"5;:   Con^eenlon"!   reapportionment   act  wee   ehown  with 
cr>rap«rntlve  mnpe   for  th»»   1352   «n'    1952   dlstrlote.      The   enrolled 



laws  w«r«^  photofltsited  and  aountpdl  on  r^i^  plae«ir'-\«   surrounding 
?«    Isrc^e  siflp  of  th*»    Btpt*,    vlth   «tre«n*»rfi  flxt^ndlrtr  rrr>rr,  th« 
ph:itoBt«te   to  thp   locations   on   tb»  Wflp.      The   flrw»   exhibit   plui 
<?   f»v  other  1352  Iteran   er«»  now  In  th*«   «rohlv#»8  Museum  room  on 
th-^  first  floor.      '->  h'»r»   offlol*?!  r«»nu<»«tfl  for  copies  of  ohnrters 

ftB  a  result  of  tMs   exhibit   fror   3*»lvl(lpr»»,    HnrvArd  sn*    rook 
iRlf^nd.      Thn  ono   fr')'^?  3rl\'li.«»r*»  crm**  fro»  th<»   d«ltor  of  on#  of 
the  loo<»l  nf^^npf'P'^Tti  '^'ho  oh'  ll^n!?*»d  th<>   •^ocMTRcy  of  our  atnte- 
m«rnt   th«-t   tbr»  tovn   of   '3«'lvld*»r««   wss   oh^^rtpr^d   in  1352-      He   gold 
th^-  no  mty  history   Bt^trn   th- 1   thp  tovn  vi?«p  chnrt^TPd  In  lS'4-7 
nn '   th't   thf  p'^opl'*  vot*d  dosm  thf  oh?art»r  and  th(*^»    'pe  no  oh«rt«»r 
■  mtll  thr*   city  oh-'^rti'r   In  the    '«»\crhtl*»«.      '••   found   th»t   th^    3#»lvl- 
d»»r«  Cernftt«ry    'seoolotlon  wbp  ohort«»r«d  In  l"i^7  f^nd  «   p-^rt  of  th<s 
town   plo":    v^c^t^d  but   thA*:   th«    to-^m  w«%f»   c!iprt«»r«>d  by   prlv-!t*»   set 
In  1^.52  •      -J^'*   '"^t  provld«»1  for  .«^n  <»l#otlon  on  th«  TR'5t.t?»r  of 
p-oo<*ptln      thp   ch'-rt'^r,    r^naltR   to  b«   fll<»d  with  thf   oounty  olerk 
bit   not  r*»-''ulr?*d  to  bP  rpa--)rt*»d  to  th<»   Stnte.      '^'j*  thought  this 
•Olid  .)rovld«»  R  nlop   n*»--'?   ntory  but  bo  fT  nfi   I  know  no  clipping 

h^fs   c^'-^'»   in.      I   n<*ve»r  h-d  an  aoV:novlw.l^«»nf»nt   fro^  tbt«  editor 
(nor  f->r   th^t  la^'tt'^r,   a    "thank  you"   from  th<»   other  tvo  to'-na.) 
-hr^   tinrvfrl  (3aanbj»r  of   Conus'^rcp  r«»':u<»etpd  ;?»  copy  of  th*»   charter 
of  th-t   to^T.  and  the   City  Cl^^r     of  thp  charter  for  rook  lel^nd. 

?g^ndoloh  Go-jnty  MLcrofllw  f'roVot. 
■'r.    ̂ "ast   .^nd  '-'r.    ".►■iH'-rt  aponl  t>r  >  v«»»>f.   In  •';h<»«jt(--;r  r.lnro- 

fllraln*-!   the  e<rli*»flt   court  records.      I  h    '   th^s  st«rt  with  th# 
court   r*»cords   so  th-^t  ?ny  alcrof llralnir  probleni';  oight  b<»   solved 
bf>forf»   th*«y  p;nt   to   thr  ?ir>?!t   Irport^^nt   rr*»nch  r«»cc'rda.      22  voluR«ff 
of  th«»   r-^eordR   of   th«»  Court    1^  ?-ow>T.)n   Pl-ooii    (1801—).    County 
'■ourt.    Circuit   Court   pnd   r"rt»n#»rpl   f'ourt  of  Illinois  Territory, 

volun5«»(?   of  French  dncuR*nt«,    (*r\t\   1  yolune  of  the  Stst^  censue 
of  1325   (  't'te'e  oopy  rApniv.^,} ,   vere  oool"*  ontn  9  re*»lfl.      3o 
t^r  I  h^vp   ch*»eV-od  6  re^lp.      ^e  vork   w.ne  o«r*»fully  done   thouj^h 
t!  "re  will  be  ?•   nu'rber  of  retnkK»fl  beoi-ise  of  peprre  oit   of  focu« 
nnd  runnlns^  too  oloe«  to   the  beglnnlr  •  and  endlrtr  of   the   reels. 
I    pm  c,-lnd  Mr     L>  Hnrt  wns   B«-nt   ti   do  thle  vork,    for  he  hna  been 
i"oot   p«lnet~klns^.      Th^re  ^^11   be,    "S   I  anticipated,    oon0ld*»rsbl« 
rd^tirl    1  v^o-V  t--  n- '  e   «s   perfec*^   copy  o*'  e^.fh  volun?e.      I   nrs  not 
too   sure   aB   yet   of  my  d-t«B   for   some   voluneB   beenuoe  of  peculiar- 

ity of   lndlC'»tln.y  d^tee.      Th^y  will   ̂ et   In  two  veeX«   of  vork  In 
Septe«b*»r  then  h^ve  to  v«»onte   their  vorkrooni   for  the  grp.nd  Jury, 
t'p.en  be   b»ok  h*»re   for   ILA  veev.       ^my  should   be   «*ble   to  return 
to  oo^.pl*»te   tho  '*ork  October   5' 

'  h-r;g-ln;n  ''ounty  r<lcrofllm. 
Vt     John   N.    i?G^iv»»«»,    r<='Corder  of  Chnnpnlj^  co^inty,    brought 

In  113   replG   of  ralcrofllra,   being   security  copies   of  all  his 
recordp.      Hp   SRld  th(»  county  h?^«    purchnfled  a  ?.»»cordsik  and  In- 

tends  to  slcrofllm  ^11  Itf  r<*oord«  nn^  to  depoelt   the   fllme 
vlth  urt. 

'r.    Kenreth   Blood,    forf?5er   Field  Vl«ltor   for    •rohlv^^s,    trnne- 
3iltted  n   verb'-l  re^^ueRt  received  from  Mr.    itorry  C.   Grell,   recorder 
for  hocr    Irlnnd  county,    r'^iueetipf-t  --dvloe,    particularly  -^Ith 
r'^ferenoe  to  coats,    for  e  alnll  r  project  for  thnt  county.      I 
InrriedlRtely  wrote   to  Mr.    r>rell  glvlrg  hln   eosje   flexures   nnd  sugf^eflt- 
Ing  that  he  get  In   touch  with  Mr.    Hnrnn  of  Peorls   Rr\\  Mr.    .ic!'"lvee. 



-•  3  - 

^*   St^^p  iiooar-1*  6oBfni«flion  h#14  on«  seating.    f.t«^Bt  6. 

rul*.     '^^f-^^v*"^^!!*r  '^•^"'•*  from  *ui.tr«lU  for  otir  oat«loff 

To't't  oSi^tr   ''  '*'"*  •''^  ̂"^^  -*  ̂^-  ̂ -"  -^*<^  to  i:Sd 

xu  8x  isen.      Only  a   frftctlon  of  ojr  vlaltora  r#(?lst«r. 
H#iip#otfully    «ubfflltt«d. 

*rchlvl«t 



I  Report  of  ̂ rnest  •  Satt»  Statt  Arohlval  Ajtlctant  for  Au^st,  1952 

On  August  flrat  In  oompany  with  Photographer  La  Hart  he  oontimied 

uperrlslon  of  raiorofiiming  of  early  reoorde  in  the  oourt  house  at 

Ohester,  Bandolph  Oounty. 

He  returned  to  Siester  on  August  4  in  oontlnuatlon  of  the  project 

mentlonedt  working  hrough  August  ?•  A  failure  of  a  leap  in  the 

eamera  caused  suspension  of  operations.  The  oamera  vas  dismounted  and 

all  equlpoMnt  returned  to  Springfield  on  Au^^t  8.  Plans  vers  to 

resuiM  filming  on  September  2. 

Copied  vert  tventy-three  Toluraes  of  oourt  records  containing 

in  all  about  8,000  pages.  Period  covered  1801  throu^  Ckjt.  1851, m  18^ 

Also  a  census  of  the  inhabitants  of  Randolph  County  covering 

^   about  two  dOEon  pages* 

Also  six  roiunes  of  ?renoh  language  doaunents*~><3otameroial 

Papers,   PulCio  Papers  and  PrlTato  Papers— reproduced  on  about 

575  feet  of  film.     Theje  wm*  PiT^ip«rtjr  collated  bj^the  I  llnois 
HlStorloal  Survey,   or  tlie  Hlstorioal Tlbrary,  or  both. 

All  records  mentloiMd  in  the  foregoing  vero  in  the  office  of 

the  Clrouit  ClertE  and  reoorder*  Remaining  to  be  filaed  under  tentatlTS 

prograa  art I 

Ceonsroial  Papers  10  voluass 
Public  Papsrs  3  Tolttses 
Prirate  Papers        3 
Translations  of  iWioh  records     2  voluass 
MisMllansous  Frenoh  doeujaents  (olassifieA  by  Dr.    OaldwelD* 
A  saall  roluae,   Oourt  of  Oyer  and  Tominer*  evidently  a  orlainal 

biran^  of  the  Court  of  Quarter  Sessions* Part  of  a  record  in  the  French  language  in  old  oanvai  «ivelcpt« 
Entries  aotorisod  tor  Oarbonnsaaxc^'^'v^ooi'i*  17^0  ̂ «  ̂ ^ 
"Proolanatlon*  in  the  Fren^  language  appears  to  havo  boon 
signed  bgr  <}•  R«  ̂ ax4c.  Another    Proolamatlon    by  John  ̂ edd* 

Deed  Books  tliroug^  Book  "Z*" 
Certain  records  of  the  oounty  olertc 

The  ArehlTsa  Assistant  was  on  vacation  ilng.  16-30* 



ARCHIVES  ACCESSIONS 
AugUBt    1952 

Secretary  of  State 

Index  Departoent 

Deeds  2  doeuwents 
(1  caee) 



ARCHIVES  BRFERENCE 
eugUBt   1952 

t 

State  Ba8ln'»88 
In  Person 

Secretary  of  State 
Corporation  l>«pt. 

Annual  reports 

47 

Index  cards 

ko 

Executive  Dept. 
Notary  Bonds 3 
Trade  Merles 9 

Index  T)«pt. 
Deeds 7 
Flections 21 
Enrolled  Lavs 3 

Governor 

Correspondence 3 
Registration  and  Education Dept. Licenses 

if 

Feal  Eetnt^  Salesman 1 
General  Asseiably 5 

3y  Mall 
Inaurance  Dept . 2 

150 
Family  History 

In  Person 
Adjutant  General 

Civil  W^r  records 33 
Spanish  Amerlecn  war  records 5 

Co'inty  histories 
2 

Name  Index 
24 Census 

1840  Federal 1 
13i*5  State 1 

I85O  Federal 

13 

I855  Statp 
3 

1860  Federal 7 
1365  State 1 

By  Mall 
Family  History 18 

Civil  '^ar  records 

23 

Spanish  Amerlesn  Wrr  records 2 

133 

tilBtory 
In  Person 

Constitution,  1818 1 
Constitution,  1848 

:.i 

Governor,  Corresoondence 3 

3y  Mflll ,19- 

15 

Advisory  Service 
In  Person 

Disposal  of  records 2 

3y  MpII ,  ,  ,5 7 
305 Grand Total 



ARCHIVAL  CATALOG 
August  1952 

Catalog  None 

Hatte  Index 
Federal  Ceaeua 

1840 
Brown  Co.  693 
Carroll  Co.  17^ 
Clerk  Co.  1119 
Clinton  Co.         63O 

I85O 
Clark  Co.         2372 

Croea  Reference a        27$ 

528ir 



VAULT  ADMISSIONS 
August   1952 

Adjutant  General  7 

Dlv.  of  Architecture  &  Engineering  10 

Auditor  of  Public  Aocounte  21 

Clril  Serrloe  Commies Ion  19 

Illlnolfl  Corameroe  Conmleaion  1 

Liquor  Control  Conmleeion  1 

Supt.  of  Public  Instruotloli  1 

Dept.  of  Public  Welfare  1 

Dept.  of  ̂ gistrstlon  &  Education  37 

Secretary  of  State: 

Corporation  Dep'^rtaent  1 

Pxecutlre  Department  I6 

Securities  Department  1 

Teacher**  Retirement  19 

State  Treasurer  16 

Dlr.  of  Waterwsye  1 

Totfll  T35^ 



ILLINOIS   ST*T^   LIBR^HI 

3«*ptf"!)ber  1952 

<^ooffffsion8t 

Th«»   prlnclpf'l   nco^sflon  v«p   ff«»curlty  wlcrofllm  of  "11  the 
rpoords  of  th»  county  r#cor'l»'r'p  offlo«»  for  Oh»npplsni  county. 
'^r.   John  '-.    Mo  l*»v*»**,   th«»  recor'lT,    «t"t<"4  thpt  th*  county 
hs8  purohft«*d  Itfl  mlcroflloi  c""'»r«»  "nd  r*»ftd#r,   ond  proposes 
to  r?lcrofllra  th**  r«oordff   of  "11  lt«  ccmty  offle«»«. 

Th»    Hvlfllon  of  'Hqrhvayp,      •p.«rt!C'«nt  of   hjbllc     'ork*»   «na. 
Bulldlns'*'   d#poPlt#»d  ItB  fll#»  of  '\«fi»ns»  bond   snlep   to  ̂ mployi?»»r 
r^oor'-e,   upon  rftooswiflrd-tlon  of  th«»   stnt*  B#oord«   Comrnleelon. 

't)f  p^^rtpentol  V»?ultg. 
record^  w^r«»   tr<»n8f«rr<^d  to  th<»lr  "tupflrtB^ntfl  Vrultw  by 

th«»    *djut«nt  ^rt»n<^rol  «nd  th*    Division  of  Mv^   Stock   Lnduitry, 
;)*»pf?rtffl?»nt  of  Agriculture*. 

V?^  cation^. 
'r.    rountrfle  vep  on  vnctlnn    'uj^.    30  -   3*»pt.    6  end  Mim 

Norton   3«pt.    6-20.      ;?inr!«  th*  •?rohivl«t  Cftnc«»ll*»d  «  pl«!nn^d 
trip  to  r<»turn  for  th#  conf*»rwnc#   on  th#  Illinois   Ipjprlntn 
proJ«»ct,    rn*»ntlor;*»'l  belo-^,    «h»   '-ran   prowlpptd  pn   sddltlonRl   day'e 
vr-oatlon.      "Til"  vriii   i3e   tsk<»n   «t    floR»   futur**   d??ti5. 

Gt.ff  v^orX. 

■*o*»t  of  the  staff  w»e  engaged  upon  lt«  r<»^lflr  ro  itln*  vork 
durln-7  thin  month.   Kr.  Rountr#*»  Ip  filing  In  the  letter  •!•  of 
corporrttlon  report f?.  Hre .    Robe«on  hm  flniah*»d  the  letter  *5" 
!n  filing  the  "not  for  profit"  reports. 

Th^  flret  ve»k  of  the  month  the  <=rohlvlet  checked  Knndolph 
county  Hilcroflla.   After  her  return  from  YAontlon  ah*  completed 
the  Indexlnff  of  th*»  iQliO   f«»d*rfil  cenetie  of  Colee  county.   She 
pinna  to  Index  the  lUncook  county  ceneus  for  15^0  for  Illinois 
Llbr^rjog.   This  vill  be  the  only  list  of  MorEiona  in  Illinoiff 

published  fl«  yet,  eo  f«>r  «b  she  knov«.   Throuerh  Mr.  Hei^g^^^rfty, 
vho  l«  n   MoxTson,  v«  «re  ^ettlne  oont«»ot«  with  the  Mormon  hl«tori- 

onl  department  >>nd  hope  they  vill  perhape  consider  ^.olng  some 
«?lcrof lining  in  Illlnole  «e  they  hwre  done  In  other  stfttes.   V© 
have  raony  oth*r  unue^d  reoorde  of  the  Morwoni  st  Nftuvoo.   I  pb 
under  the  impreeslon  th«t  Mr.  Hqur^mrfty  h«s  talked  to  you  tbout 
this.   We  have  had  no  oorreepondenoe  with  th«»  hfcstorlnn  but  he 
1«  •».  personal  friend  of  ̂ y.  Hnf^nrdy  vho  hne  Informed  hlw  In- 
^or^nlly  of   our  holdinj^n. 

Mr.  Cefliedy,  In  the  sbfenoe  of  Mi«?*  Norton  end  Mr.  ̂ Atit, 
found  little  time  for  hlP  Indexlni?  project  on  Insurance  reoordi, 
but  hftB  no-'  resumed  vork  on  that. 

Hlse  Sohefflor  hr-a  been  busy  flniahiner  the  Bible  exhibit  and 
acting  «8  cheirman  of  the  nealii  committee  for  I.L. A.   She  ha« 

not  yet  filed  her  r'»port,  btit  presumably  spent  the  month  on   
-fillng^  in  the  Kaffl**  iTJdex  ?nd  plahnTnp:  the  exhTbl-ts^ 

Mrs.  McFodlen  cc^plet-i.  th*  index  to  Clark  county  I85O 
census. 



Vlflltore. 

Stanley  P«r.sr«»llis,  librarian  of  N»»wb«rry  Library,  Major 
411(»n  snd  _.____^  ''f  Chicago  osme  dovn  S«pt«fflber  f  to  dl«- 
ou«8  th«  propofled  rwaumptlon  of  th*  compilation  on  Illinois 
Imprint B,  with  Mlea  Rogers  end  Dr.  Pratt.   I  wns  ir.yltwd  to 
Hit  In  on  thff  conferenei*  b«oau«*»  I  h«d  oompllfd  thp  Illinois 
doouwentfl  checkllflt.   Major  Allen  h^e   bftfln  taken  on  th«  State 
Library  ctniff  to  vork  on  this,  hlB  hesdquarters  being  the 
Newberry  Library. 

i^TB'    Verp  Cooper,  llbrprl«tn,  an-l  !>r.  mrd  Tippy,  srohivlet, 
of  Depauw  Jnlrerslty,  <5reenc«iBtle,  Indls.no,  spent  the  iifternoon 

of   September  5  here,   'fhey  h«d  msny  ouefltione  to  nek,  end  beorsuse 
they  hfid  organized  their  Inoulrlee  nhesd  of  tl-^e,  were  able  to 
accomplish  o  good  deflil  here. 

randolph  County  Microfilms. 

Mr.  '^fl9t  snd  '^r.  L^IUrt  "orked  st  Chester  Sept.  10- 13, 
Sept.  lr-20,  end  Sept.  23-2-.   They  h«ve  completed  the  volumes 
(but  not  the  retakes)  for  the  Circuit  Clerk's  office.  Yet  to 
be  done  in  th-^t  office  ere  deed  records  1816-50  «»nd  the  un- 

bound circuit  court  case  files  (rich  in  hlstorloel  source 
material)  end  the  probate,  pl«ve  and  other  records  in  the  county 
clerk's  office.   According  to  H  R  S  inventories  the  probate 
records  go  back  to  1772  or  thereabouts,  and  heve  not  been  ex- 

ploited by  historians.   The  county  dark  doen  not  knov  where  the 
ecrly  recoras  are,  but  Mr.  ̂ sft   reporte  that  he  h^s  seen  old 
volumes  in  the  basement  storeroom.   Ha  proposes  to  don  overalls 
sni  exemina  thos^  raeorde.   The  unbound  recirde  will  go  slowly 
beo«u»e  th<»y  have  to  be  -mfolded  and  the  dost  of  agas  blown  off. 
Ve  rhcii  .\o   the  bound  records  first  -  i.e.,  finish  the  deed 
records  in  the  Circuit  Clerk's  office,  then  move  over  to  the 
County  Clark's  office.   The  microfilms  ara  balng  checked  and 
catslogad  and  a  full  report  on  the  project  will  be  prepar«»d  for 
Illinois  Libraries.  Coli-^tlnp;  end  editing  tha  film  for  making 
copies  for  distribution  to  the  U  of  I  pnd  other  possible  in- 

stitutions will  be  nuite  e  Job.   That  might  well  be  the  contri- 
bution of  the  U  of  I  to  th<"  projact.   I  h<?ve  not  received  a  reply 

to  this  sugsrestlon  nor  to  my  innuiry  as  to  whethar  or  not  they 
have  film  duplioetlon  facilities  at  tha  University. 

Mr.  La  Hart  efltira«ted  that  h*  got  12  pages  of  French  records 
per  foot  of  film,  or  about  17,800  pnges  for  those  records  alone  - 
far  more  than  I  h?  I  thought.   As  nearly  as  I  can  estimate  from 

i'r.  ?:n8t*e  weakly  lists,  they  hsve  copied  In  addition,  39  vol- 
umas  of  circuit  Court  records  and  77  brndlas  of  "Celdwell  papers." 

Htate  riecords  Commission. 

Th*  P3tat*»  Raoor^s  Commission  h^ld  lt«  reguL^r  monthly  meet- 
ing on  September  3*   Applications  3^^,  '*5  and  ̂ ^7   wera  scted  upon. 

r)epflrtmente  Involved  wer"  the  Oeportmants  of  Lebor,  Piblio  Wal- 
f''re.  Public  Works  and  3>illdlngs  and  th*^  Civil  Service  Commission. 

Building  Notes. 

Civil'  Servicer  In-Service  Training  Classes  resumed  sessions 
In  the  Conf«=>rence  Room.   As  only  ono  session  was  held  in  September 
(29)  a  rpport  on  these  classes  will  be  made  in  the  October  report. 

A  staff  meeting  was  held  September  I6. 



-  3,  - 

H«*r  lighting  irao  ln«t«ll«4  In  th#  «rohlT#»  Ref«r«nd« 
Boon.  Fdr  th«i  flr«t  tl»#  w»  haT«  Ad#qu«t€!  light  for  our 
patrons ,  «nd  wn  Ar9  {Mtrtiouli^trly  plAAsed  at  the  flp«elel 
lighting  for  th«  WAShington  •  LAfaywtt*  portrftita.  Tham 
would  have  to  ba  a  fly  in  th«  oina«nt  -  just  a  tiny  gnat, 
howarar^  Th«  nav  lighta  drovn  out  the  raading  aaohinaa, 
so  aoae  hava  to  ba  turnad  off  whlla  thay  ara  In  uaa.   Wa 
can  perhaps  find  anothar  location  for  the  naohiiw  aoir  in 
tha  north  and  of  tha  roon,  hut  ̂ r9,   MoFaddan  still  naada  tha 
ona  nanr  h«r   daak  If  aha  is  to  oontlnua  Indaxing  tha  I85O 
fadaral  oanaue.   Parhape  wa  e»n  daviaa  soma  light  ahiald  for 
thesa  «fiohin«a.   w«  ara  not  antaring  thia  as  a  oomplaint  - 
wa  ara  too  happy  about  tha  lighta  for  that  -  but  Just  aa  an 
aaida,  as  it  v9Te . 

Rad  eafety  stripes  hsTa  baan  paintad  on  tha  stairs 
naar  tha  tunnal  in  tha  baaanant. 

A  naw  sidewalk  has  baan  laid  in  front  of  tha  building 
and  a  sidavalk  to  oonnaot  with  tha  parking  lot  la  b«ing 
oonatruotad  Juat  to  tha  aaat  of  tha  building. 

Tha  offioa  was  cloaad  Labor  Dey,  Saptarobar  1,  and 
the  colored  amployeaa  axeuaad  on  Enanoipatlon  Day,  Saptaaber 
22.   However,  only  Mr.  Blah  took  the  day  off. 

Hespeotfully  subsiittad, 

Arohiviat 



3«pteiBber     1952 

Secretary  of  State  ^^^^     DoctPBenta   Be^ls     Hloro- 

  
dJL» Index  Depsrtnent  . 

Deeds  to  3tat»»  Uin4 
2  OBBee  ^ 

Deot.   Public  Worlts  h  aulldlnga 
OlT.    Of  Mlf^ways 

Defenee  Savings  Bonds 
Record,  19^*1-^9  2 

ChfiiBpalgr.  Co.  recorder 
Mlorofllae  of  reoorda  of  hi a 

office  537  Tol. Jll 10  113 



"   ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 
September  1952 

Stflt  e  Busln«sa 
Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  D«pt. 
Annual  reports  122 
Index  cardB  7^ 
Correspondence  1 

ExecutlYe  Oept. 
Executive  Reglstpr  1 
Restorations  to  Citizenship  1 
Notary  Bonds  2 
Trade  Marks  13 

Index  Dept. 
Certlfloflte  of  ouallflcatlon  1 

"nrolled  Laws  19 
Elections  31 
Deeds  1 

0«nerf*l  Assembly  11 
Insurance  Dept .  1 
Registration  and  1?duoetlon  Dept.           2 

Archival  Technique 
By  Mall  1 
In  Person  2 

'280 

Historical 
In  Person 

1AM  Cansl  records  1 
Blue  Book  3 
County  Histories  10 
Name  Index  hj 

3y  Mall                                ,  3 

CJenealogy 
In  Person 

Civil  'far  reoor4s  31 
Spanish  Amerlc-n  >rar  2 
I85O  census  10 
1860  census  10 

By  Hell 
Family  history  10 
Civil  war  11 
'-p-'-nlsh  American  war    2 

(Jr'^nd  Total  ^19 

If 
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S«pte!s"ber  1952 

9»m9  Index 

F#d«ral  C«nau8,   18^*0 
Col#«  County  I252  oardc 

Ppd«ral  Cenflus,    I85O 

Christian  Coanty  §86       • 

2138       • 

•R«»port  frofflMlss  Sch«ffl«r  not  »t  hand. 



▼liULT  ADHiaSIORS 

September  1952 
Adjutant  (}«nez>al  2 

Departnent  of  Agrloultxire  2 

DIt.  of  Architecture  4  Engineering  9 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  26 

Civil  3ez*vlce  ComralsBlon  8 

Illlnolfi  Commerce  Comjnleelon  4 

Dept.  of  Insurance  1 

Supt.  of  Public  Inetractlon  2 

Dept.  of  Public  V'orl^s  &  Buildings  1 

•    "   Peglstratlon  &  Kducntlon  W 

Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Oepmrtwent  2 

Executive  Department  37 

Supr'^me  Court  1 

Tercher'a  Retirement    ^stein  20 

State  Tr*»Q  surer  1^ 

Dlv.    of  Wetenraya  1 

Total  "151 



PHOTOGRAPHIC  LABORATORY 
September     1952 

Fbotoetate 
Regmtivee  PoeltlTeB 

State   lAbTPTj  108  5 
Archly  ee  8U 
Corporation  Dcpt.  272 

I'hotof^raphfl 

Heggtlves       ?rlntg   

     8x16     30x^0     hQx6o     \h:U     Uxi^ 
Stp-tf*    Llbrr-ry  169 

*      ;'rchlvps  2  1 
•Hibllc   riftl^tl-ms  368  2    1_           

537    2      1      2     "I 
Motion  Pictures  (16  rm.) 

Library  800  ft. 
2  oopl*»F.  "Know 

your  llbmry' Library  org«=nlrntlon 
W©  discover  thp  llbrrry 
Ho-'f  to  study 

♦Includes  somf  July  pnd  *ufrupt  pt-^tlstlc?!  for  vhlch  elgnnturea 
h^d  not  b*»en  obtained  ''hpr  reports  for  those  months  were 
prp pared. 



ILLINOIS  STAT!^  LIBRART 
AHCRIV«!S  DIVISION 

Si»port  for  Blennlum  "ndlng  3«pt««b«r  30,  1952 

Th«  adinlnlBtrfltlon  of  govwrnm^nt  r«oord«  lnvolv««  tvo  aii- 

tlnot  funotioiMi  first,  th?  cr**tlon  of  reoor(l.«,  %ihloh  la  the 

rAflponeibility  of  thi»  d#p«^rtBw»ntB  in  which  they  orlglnat«;  and 

dwoondi  th«  coni«rv*tlo«  of  p«rT9An«nt  reoordu  vhioh  Ib  th»  r«- 

sponslbilit/  of  th»  ftrohlvws  departaent.   In  th#  past  r#oord« 

verA  Rffre  byoproduots  of  adainl titration,  or«At«d  and  pret0rr«d 

haphazardly  vith  no  thoaf^t  aa  to  how  or  whvthtr  they  oould  be 

uaed  adrantAfi^eously  at  a  Inter  d^t^.  The  arohiTea  departnent, 

ee  the  preounptlve  repository  and  awrTioe  organization  for  the 

permanent  records  of  its  government  is  naturally  concerned 

aboit  the  quality  and  quantity  of  the  reoorda  created.   Only 

in  recent  years  hc-ve  govemwent  administrators  ooae  to  realise 

that  the  efficiency  of  their  ovn  departments  is  tied  to  an 

effioiant  records  system.   ArobiTists,  beoatise  of  their  long 

experience  with  x*«cor(\s  problems  hare  been  key  figures  in  the 

derelopment  of  the  new  field  of  records  management. 

Records  management  implies  that  adninistratlTe  records  shall 

provide  adequate  documentation  and  that  in  quantities  of  manage^ 

able  proportions.   The  problem  of  records  control  has  two  phases  - 

disposition  of  records  already  on  file;  and  disposition  of  futuire 

records.   Disposition  of  existing  records  inrolres  sorting  out 

and  destroying  non-record  materials  and  records  whioh  have  no 

continuing  values  for  administrative,  legal  and  research  purposes; 

rediotlon  of  the  bulk  of  materials  by  substitution  of  microfilm 

copies  where  prisotioable;  and  transferring  non-oxtrrent  permanont 

records  to  the  Archives  for  preeervatiwi  awl  servlnlng.   Creation 

of  future  records  should  be  controlled  to  provide  for  automotle 

segregation  of  permanent  from  temporary  files  and  predetermination 
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of  the  length  of  tlwe  the  temporary  file*  ihall  be  retained. 

The  State  of  Illinoia  provided  for  oare  of  ite  pemanent 

reoorde  by  the  oreetion  of  the  Arohlree  HiTielon  in  the  Illlnoie 

State  Llbr?\ry  which  wae  organised  in  1922.  Most  reoorde  of  the 

Secretary  of  State  who  ae  State  Librarian  ie  in  charge  of  the 

Arohivee  Division,  were  turned  over  to  that  office  when  it 

moved  into  new  quax^ters  in  the  Centennial  Bailding  in  1923*  In 

1925  the  law  vae  amended  to  authorise  any  State  official  to 

transfer  hie  non-ourrent  records  to  the  State  Archives.   Inoi-^ 

dentally,  the  firet  official  to  make  euoh  a  transfer  vae  the 

present  Secretary  of  State,  the  Honorable  Edward  J.  Barrett, 

then  State  Treasurer,   Provisions  for  work  with  local  records 

will  be  diecusaed  further  on  in  thie  report. 

The  opening  of  the  Illinois  State  Archives  Building  in  1938 

provided  proper  physical  care  of  the  State's  records,  not  only 

of  the  non*ourt^nt  pemanent  records,  but  also  for  the  equally 

important  eemi^ourrent  records  required  to  be  retained  under 

the  immediate  jurisdiction  of  the  respective  departawnts. 

Under  Illinoie  statutes  no  State  records  nay  be  destroyed 

without  permieeion  from  the  Oeneral  Assembly.   Thie  legal  in- 

ability of  officials  to  discriminete  between  valuable  and  ob~ 

solete  records  tempted  som^  to  ignore  the  law  pb   unvorkable  and 

to  destroy  records  some  of  which  should  have  been  preserved. 

Other  officials  oonsoientiouely  retained  everything  and  fcnnd 

themselves  swamped  by  a  mass  of  reop^ds  impossible  to  keep  in 

accessible  order.   Several  Illinois  State  departments  took  their 

problems  to  the  Gkiners^l  Assembly  and  secured  laws  permitting 

them  to  destroy  certain  categories  on  non-current  records.   Su^ 

laws  were  based  upon  current  administrative  rather  than  on  cob- 

prehensive  conAiderations.   Some  larws  vera  too  restrictive,  others 

were  dangerously  lax. 
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Stf(t«  Hi»Gorde  CoBtmisalon 

Th«»  3tftt«  R«oor4«  Gomaljifllon  wa«  or#«t»d  In  19^3  to  »tt#«pt 

to  brlnif  aoB«  order  out  of  this  chao«.     Th*  Cowralsslon  *>•  origi- 

nally oonstitutvd  v«i  m«r#ly  adrlBory  to  th<»  <5en#r»l   Asswably. 

Th».t  la,   it  h«ld  h«f»rini?e  and  «3de  r^oo»!n«ndfttlon«  "but  wib  not 
#mpow«red  to  @uthoriz«  doatructlon.      3p«oiflo  enabling  l^gialfttioii 

still  hr^d  to  b«  ppseed  by  th«»  0#»n«rftl   Assembly.      Hearings  by  tbo 

Comiaiseion  ver#  not   oompulnoz^  nnd   sonw   dspRrtawnts  ignored  thsit 

body  and  want  dir»otly  to  th»  laglal»tur«.     ?hoea  dffpArtmsnts 

which  took  thoir  r^oords  problaes  to  th«  CowalBSion,   how«yar, 

found  the  proo«dur#  helpf\il  and  urg«d  th«t  gr»«tar  powors  b« 

glvf»n  to  It.      Thf»  Soh»#f«r  or   •Ld.ttli*   Hoovar"   C<M«Biselon  or  Ba- 

org»ni£*tlon  of  StAt#  CJoramwwnt,   i<hl(da  r«port«d  to  the  67th 

Oanariftl  ABfl<»wbly  in  195l»   r^oopimendad  n  r^orda  mAnAg<»mant  pro- 

gr«jB  for  thp  Stat©  of  Illlnole  aimilAr  to  thj»t  of  the  Federal 

'JoT<%m»ant.     ?hla  anirlaiona  th«»  oreation  of  a  raoorda  aanage- 

Bant  offloar  for  aach  D#n»rtsient  and  a  Raoorda  Comiaiaaion  a»- 

powared  to  make  final  daoiaiona  on  tha   dlspoaal  of  records. 

The  State  Coords  Gonniaaion  Aot  of  19^3  waa  revlaad  in  1951 

In  aooordanoa  vith  thaaa  and  othar  auggeations.     The   Archivist 

waa  retained  a«  chairman,    the   State  Hiatorian  aa   secretary  and 

the  State   Mbtorian  aa  a  aember  of  the  Coianiaaion.     The   Attomej 

General  and  thn  Director  of  Finanoe  vera  rabstltuted  for  the 

former  ex-offiolo  menbere.     ?!aoh  wenber  of  the  Comalsslon  is  Auth> 

oriied  to  appoint  one  of  the  isenbera   of  hia   ataff  to  deputise  for 

hira.      The  State  Librarian,    Attorney  Oenersl  and  Director  of  Pinanee 

hnve  appointed  such  alternates,   whose  able  and  o<m«et#ntious  vork 

has  von  respect  and  prestige  for  the  Oosmisslon. 

-*eoiaions  of  the  State  Heeorda  Comtaiesion  oonceming  the  die- 

pooition  of  records  are  nov  final,   subject  only  to  such  restrictions 

aa  to  the  length  of  tine  specified  records  niust  be  retained  as 



hart  b<5«n  or  wiy  be  Impoaed  by  th*  0«n«riil  Aeneobly.  The   Attorney 

Oenernl  has  given  an  Opinion  to  the  effect  thet  mrmn   though  a 

D«j>arti!M»nt  nay  hare  Its  ovn  reoor<t«  <\l8po«Al  low,  no  ieetruotlon 

of  th"  records  may  legally  tnke  place  without  the  consent  of 

the  Stftte  Keoords  Comalsslon.  The  Coimlsslon  Is  also  authoriecd 

anl  Instructed  to  define  ■sterlal's  which  »ny  be  deesMd  non- 

recoM  nnd  thus  «ub.;eet  to  deetruction  without  further  foi^»allty. 

A  descriptive  list  of  all  records  ftuthorized  for  disposition  be- 

tween sesslone  wust  be  f lied  with  the  Qeneral  Assembly  at  the 

beginning  of  each  session. 

Authorisation  for  defltnctlon  of  records  under  xv?tentlon 

sohodxilps  is  apparently  not  included  in  the  power*  of  the  Ooaaia* 

8 ion.   That  neans  th^t  applications  nuat  be  filed  with  the  Conais* 

slon  %aoh  time  a  departaent  proposes  to  destroy  records  up  to  • 

giren  date.   This  feature  of  the  Aot  has  been  a  disappointaent 

to  mnny   officials  and  has  worked  a  hardship  in  several  in- 

stanoea  where  departments  h.id  oet  yap   disposal  sohedules  under 

prior  legislation.   Slraplified  prooeduree  for  processing  appli- 

oations,  howoTor,  is  ofivlng  the  practical  effect  of  retention 

schedules.  The  Gonnission  ifl  not  disposed,  at  this  tine  to  atk 

for  an  extension  of  its  powers  in  this  respeet,  partly  beoauo 

neither  the  Oo»r"lf»fllon  nor  the  departments  h«ve  had  sufficioat 

experience  to  set  up  persAnent  retention  schedules,  and  partly 

bec«.'j«e  the  Comnlselon  does  not  wish  to  h«URper  future  reoonnen^^^ 

tlons  by  departsentnl  records  management  officers.   Though  no 

suoh  f»ill  time  officers  Iv.ve  been  appointed,  several  departments 

are  pl^nnln^  for  them,  arvl  meet  departments  have  eomnitteea 

studylntc  the  subject  nn^   hive  designated  an  adralnlstrstlve  assist- 

ant to  act  as  liaison  off loer  with  the  CoBTnission. 

Control  over  the  substitution  of  microfilm  copies  for  origi- 

nel  record*  has  been  vested  in  the  Stnte  Kecords  Commission  tlnee 

iQk^   n»M^  tH^  ft»«t^  Hlnrnflla  tot  anv  State  official  may   



BlorofllB  any  of  hit  reoorda  and  oourtf  »tb  dir«ot#d  to  aoo«it 

rtuoh  ffiorofllias  aa  #Tid«no«.     Hovrarftr,   th»  origin*?  1  raoofdf 

nust  bff  retained  uriX<*a«  th«  Gofanlsiiion  authorizes  th«ir  doatruo* 

tion.      D^partaenta  ara  adviaeA  to  oonsult  with  the   Corawiflalon 

prior  to  «mbnrklng  upon  Blorofllm  projocta  to  aaoartain  the  probable 

attitude  of  the  Coraolaelon  oonoemlni?  daatructlon  of  the   originals. 

Hovevwr,   no  authorisation  to  '^••atroy  Ir  grantad  by  the  O^nniaaion 

prior  to  the  iB'-klr^  nf  the   fllo.      ReiE^l^tiona  heva  been  «ada  by 

the  CoBRniaalon  ^orernln^  atanderde  of  quality  for  the  oontenta 

as  vail  aa  for  th«   j^yaloel  propartlet  of  the  fll«.     Re«pon«ibll- 

Ity  for  thet  ftuallty  la  pl?»c»d  upon  the  Depa rti*ant  head  l>y  re- 

quiring that  hie  application  to  destroy  the  orlginale  be  aooonpan- 

led  by  hlfl   certiflo^te   th»t  the  mlcrofllwa  in   q«»#ition  oonforo 

to  thoee  regulations  and  conetitute  an  adequate  substitute  for 

tii«»  origlnnl  reoorde. 

Hioro photography  Is  employed  in  a  n^mbar  of  State  departmnta. 

At   least   one  office,    that   of  the   State  Tr^fteurar,   ueee   It   for 

dlreet  recording  (the  varrant   Journal).     Two  departBiente,    tha 

Adjutant  0«neral  and  the   Departi!M»nt   of  R<»^lBtratlon  and  Muoatlon, 

have  ■iorofllii#d  certain  r«oorda  for  use  in  their  ovn  offices  and 

hare  dapoaited  originals  det^wed  unsuitable  for  destiniotlon   in  \;-> 

the  State    AnAlTee.      Other   Dupartaente ,   notably  the  DepartB»ent   of 

Public   t^alfwre  i*ich  is  nlorof llwln?:  the  ease  records  of  Its  in- 

stitutions,  are  making  notable   aaTlnge  in  storage   spaoe. 

Th<»   ob>otlvp  of  th<»   St»t^  Reeorde  ComiBlselon  for  the   current 

bienniUR  ie  the  destruction  of  «11  obsolete  records  to  clear  the 

storeroome  for  the  Innugurntlon  of  records  aanegen^nt  prograiM 

in  the  rariouB  departnents.      In  the   t^^elre  months  in  which  tha 

State  '^eorda  Conviselon  h»B  bean  opeiMitlnf^,    It   has  taken  action 

upon  54  applications  from  1.0  State  dep^rtn«>nta  and   oosnnlssions. 
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It  has  authorle»d  th*»  d«8trttotlon  of  306  c«t«gorlp«  of  r»oordf 

(not  counting  repeat  r«qu#tt«},  l'^  d«itra«tloni  of  records  for 

which  alorofllm  hiis  bean  ■ubatltuted;   3  oAtegorinn  h«T«  b««n 

d«olsr»d  non  r*oord  asterlnla:  k  ctngorlea  have  b««n  r«ooTBmi»ndfid 

for  trftnflf'»r  to  th«  cirehlre*:   14  r«ou«it»  to  destroy  h«T«  b«*n 

d«nl**d. 
Archival  4oee«elon« 

^ough  the  Ke«orde  Kansgeaent  progran  a«  iaplemented  by  the 

reorganised  State  fteeorde  CoRsnie«i<)n  hae  nbeorbed  muoh  of  the 

time  anl  thought  of  Ite  Arohlvee  Dirieion,  th**  prioary  oonoem 

of  this  office  continues  to  be  to  iRprore  ite  eerrloe  upon  the 

non-oxxrrent  State  records  entrusted  to  its  o-^re.   Since  I938 

efforts  hp.re  been  «ade  to  get  all  aajor  non-current  and  seni- 

current  records  into  the  Stfite  ArohlTes  Building.   As  vae  ex- 

pected, Oepartsoiits  pr»f ert'ed  to  keep  record*  in  their  Departaent 

Vaults  'inder  their  o*m  j\iriedietlr>n  «o  long  as  posalble.  The 

Departmental  Vaults  are  nov  filled  to  oepaclty  and  proportionately 

jaore  records  are  today  bein^  transferred  to  the  State  Archives 

proper,   tt  la  nov  possible  to  r<*port  that  it  in  eo  far  as  can 

be  ascertained,  all  Inportant  seni-ourrent  and  non-current  State 

records  that  now  in  the  8tat«>  ArchlTes  eiicept  land  records  which 

the  Auditor  of  Public  Aeoonnts  ip  preparing  to  transfer  to  hie 

I)«partaentftl  fault  within  the  n<»xt  few  wea>:s. 

Acoesslcns  to  the  vaults  under  the  inmedlatA  Jurisdiction  of 

tb»  Archlres  Dirieion  are  now  coeslnj^  chiefly  froni  older  records 

being  crowded  out  of  th<*  Depart»ent<il  Vnults.   Only  two  major 

cntegoriee  of  records  not  preTiouely  in  the  Archlres  were  received 

during  the  biennlcHi.  These  are  the  Spanish  Aaerioan  war  records 

from   thft  Adjutant  Oeneral  and  profeeslonal  licenses  records  fro» 

the  Department  of  Reglstjratlon  and  Mucatlon.   Practically  all  other 

records  r^^oelred  were  additions  to  series  of  which  older  records 

war^alreodj^lx^th^^Pchlvei^ 
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Two  y«arf  a^o  aTohlv'^1  holding*   o<wiprl««A  ^3^3   Iwg^l  mlf 

filing  dravera,   980  ci«rd  dravwrfl  (ohl#fly  Indaxef),   *»'398  voluBisa 

(157  of  wtiloh  v«r«  lnd«x«ie»   c^lnndsr*  and  oth#r  finding  n^dla), 

197  re#le  of  «ieroflln  and  U5  r«»oordlng»   of  1111  nola  Toioea. 

Thes«  flt»tlstl08  do  not   Include  r#oordB  hoan^d  In  D«p«irti9«Atal 

v<ult9.     In  th«  l>l#nnlun  «ndlnfj  3«pt«Bib#r  30,   1952,   firohlyal 

fioouflflont  ftdd«d  155,000  docnnents  {or  th«  «qulVBl«nt  of  62  dratrtra 

at  a  oon9«rrntlv«  efltlBsp.t«»  of  2500  doounenta  per  dr«w«r),   267 

dth«r  l«gftl  alE«  fll»»  dravwra,   ̂ 85'  Yolurrs***!, 

71,500  Indax  o»rda  and*  by  othar  d»part««nta  and  375  i^«l«  ot 

county  eeourity  aioroflln. 

In  other  worda,  tha   Archlvaa  D«»pRrtis«nt  of  th#  Illinola  Stata 

Llbxviry,   though  atlll  r#»e»iirlng  alK«ftbl<»  additions  to  Itfl  holdlnga, 

h»a   paaaed  th«  ptsJk  of  Ita  collwotlng  activity.      FVitura  aooeaaiona 

oan  b«  «xp«ot«d  for  th«  «o«t  part  to  oob«   In  e  routln«»  nnnnwr  from 

dftpf»rtffi»nt#  ««klnfl:  p-rlodlo»l  tz^nafara.     The  najor  vork  of  th« 

/rohlvaa  Dfirlnlon  from  now  on  will  be  the  phyaioal  rehablkltition 

of  ddouB^nta  and  the  making  of  sore  detnll^d  finding  aide. 

Steff  -^  '■■  ;-f  '     " 
There  hare  been  no  ehangee  In  the  pereo»nel  of  the  Arohlree 

DiTlalon  during  the  peat  blianniuia.   ^11  ten  arohlral  asaiatanti 

hare  been  eaployed  by  the  State  library  f ro«  four  to  thirty  year* . 

All  but  three  hare  olrll  aerrlce  olaaalfle.otion.   One  college 

history  oajor  haa  worked  ae  extra  help  th<»  pe«t  two  aunmera. 

Ou?irda,  Janltora,  elerstor  oper*»tore  and  other  aalntenenoe  men 

are  fumlahed  by  th»  Superintendent  of   Oopltol  Balldinga  awl  Groundc. 

Prepare t Ion  of  Reoordf 

It  haa  been  Inpovalble  to  do  any  oanaerlpt  rfip^lr  work  for 

ten  yeara.   Pending  releaae  to  the  »rchlvee  Olrlalon  of  apeoe  ta«- 

port^rily  uaed  hj   the  Avtoaobile  DepartaHint,  It  le  Impraotioable 

to  aet  up  a  aore ly  needed  lenlnatlon  departnent.   Deaplte  optlsua 
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t«iap«ratur«  and  hanldity  eondltionn,  Ruiny  fragile  dLoounents  are 

deteriorating  at  an  alRrnlng  rate. 

Addition  of  new  flllnfj  equipment  permitted  reorganlsatlefi  of 

epaoe  within  the  archival  raults  to  take  oare  of  expansion  In  cer- 

tain aerlee.  Further  ahlfting  of  archival  materials  le  now  neeee* 

eary  and  planned  for  the  imtaedlate  futtre.  The  Illlnole  Doeunente 

Collection  la  etlll  housed  In  three  floors  of  thfl  arohlral  vaults. 

The  perpeturl  shelf  llet  inventory  la  being  reoheoked  and  revised. 

L(*8s  emphasis  has  been  placed  upon  cataloging  during  the  'past 

two  years  than  previously.   The  detailed  analytical  cataloging  of 

the  Illinois  and  Michigan  canal  records  required  to  make  then  nor« 

useful  for  the  extensive  legal  vork  Involved  In  establishing  the 

right  of  way  for  the  new  superhighway  on  canal  property  has  continued. 

All  land  records  Including  field  surreys,  naps  and  sales  records 

and  all  records  relating  to  the  operation  of  the  canal  have  been 

cataloged.   Pomalning  to  be  oatAloged  in  this  group  are  the  Journals, 

correspondence  and  oonstruetlon  records,  all  of  which  are  arranged 

and  listed  In  the  Inventory.  I3IU  cards  were  added  to  the  archives 

catalog  In  these  two  years.   Books  for  the  (urohival  riifsrenoe  libra- 

ary  are  cataloged  by  the  State  Library  Catalog  Unit  aM  sjre  not  in- 

cluded In  these  stntlatlos. 

Increasing  requests  for  tlae  ooneutBin^^  sesrches  in  the  federal 

census  for  1820  were  Indexed  somp  years  ago.   Durlner  the  past  two   * 

years  we  have  Indexed  ^7  of  the  51  Illinois  oountlss  in  the  I83O     "''^u, 

federal  census,  22  of  the  90  counties  In  the  18^0  federal  census  and 

have  finished  I3  of  102  counties  in  the  I850  federal  censue.  2U,022 

cards  were  added  to  the  Name  Index  for  1930;  13,  ̂ M  for  1840j  29,5^9 

for  135O;  and  759  cards  for  other  records,  or  a  td^al  of  73*231  earde. 

3»B93  cross  referanoee  were  also  added. 

Tho  staff  nenbelrs  are  spending  nearly  full  time  interfiling  Corpo- 

ration DepertBient  Reports.  We  h«ve  largely  caught  up  en  the  filing 



And  unfoldiriK  of  ol<l«r  aoo«stion«.   The  Enrolled  Lfiirt  vere  flat 

filed  and  placed  In  ne  -  inAiridual  en^elopee  during  the  Menniua. 

ApprozlDAtely  one  third  of  the  olrll  war  company  fllee  traneferred 

Jriat  before  this  biennluv  have  been  unfolded,  ol^aned  and  reflled. 

The  largest  reiMining  Job  of  refiling  remaining  unfinished  ie  in 

the  f»arly  Secretary  of  State's  oorreepondenoe .   The  letter*  have 

be^n  f il»d  to  the  third  letter  so  that  the  doouBenta  can  be  located 

without  too  muoh  trouble. 

Service  on  Archives 

It  in  difficult  to  assess  archival  reference  sttitletios  quail* 

tatively.   The  aaount  of  use  to  which  State  offioiala  put  the  older 

records  of  their  departBients  is  soaething  over  %*iich  the  Arohive« 

Division  has  no  control,   '^ite  properly  the  nuisaer  of  tiroes  records 

In  the  Archives  are  ooneulted  for  State  bueineae  declines  as  the 

records  grc v  older.   An  increased  denand  for  records  nay  indioat* 

extenelve  legal  research  as  was  the  case  In  the  preceding  bienniiUB, 

cr  it  may  mean  that  records  which  are  in  current  use  have-  b«en  ia- 

properly  transferred  to  the  Archives. 

The  decrease  in  calls  for  records  for  State  business  froa  83|( 

for  the  preceding  bienniua  to  63%   for  this  is  partly  explatnedi,    T-V 

however,  by  the  rise  of  statistics  on  fanilj  history  scarohef  froa 

B%   to  2U%   of  th<»  total  nuBbcr  of  calls.   This  ill  turn  is  largely 

aoooijnted  for  by  increased  reference  work  oaused  by  the  transfer 

of  nil  War  of  1312,  Mexican,  Civil  and  Spanish  Anerican  War  ■srrioo 

records  by  the  Adjutant  General.   Most  but  by  no  aeana  all  conaul^ 

tation  of  those  records  ia  for  genealogical  purposes,  but  for  ocai* 

venienoe  of  ooapiling  statistics  all  are  luaped  under  the  heading 

of  family  hlfltory.   The  Arohivcf  Division  of  the  Illlncle  State 

library  Ir  not  a  genealogical  institution  and  it  has  no  intention 

of  taking  the  pl/^ce  of  the  State  Historical  U.brary  in  that  field. 
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l!ow«irer,   v«  do  hAT«  the  orlglnsl  8t«t«  o«ntu8«e  AXtd  oopi*i  of  all 

r>d«rel  o»n«u«««  for  Illinois  through  the  ymr  I860.     Ind«x©«  to 

thi»fff»  and  to  Stat«  r«oordfl  now  nuehsr  well  ormr  a  jsllllon  orrda 

«nd  naturally  attract  nnnj  gan^alogioal  Inquiries.      Particularly 

■  Inoa  Ihf  federal  govi»rn»«nt  glT«a  no  r<K««arch  tiftrTlocfl  on  th«> 

Illlnola   Stat*  Library  f##>l8  that   th«  rssouroae  h»re  ihould  b« 

^xploltf»d  so  far  as  posolbla. 

Th*  Statft  nistorlosl  Library  eontlnass  to  do  tlis  bulk  of  tho 

hletorloal  r«f«r#nce  vork,  our  statistics  r*»malnlng  fairly  con- 

stant -  772  call  thlR  blftnnluei  pb  against  8O5  Isct.     ThlP   doollna 

le   dtiw   largely  to   th«   fsct  that   In  this  blennlua  no  graduate 

hlfltory  thssls  wpa  b»B«d  upon  our  arehivRl  holdings.     ConaultatlTs 

work  lnor*^ao*»d  from  168  last  blennlun  to  32I  this   blannlura.    Thaa* 

flg-irea,   however,   do  not   Include  th*   tlB<»   Bp#»nt  by  the  arohlrlat 

In  connpctlon  vlth  the  vork  of  the   Stnte  Records  Coimleslon  In- 

oludln<i:  prj-llElnfiry  ooneultntlone  vlth  dep«»rtra«ntB  proposing  to 

5;ftk'»  applications  for  records  disposal. 

Extension  ^*M*k 

Innjedlptely  following  the  abolition  of   th*»  Hletorloal  Records 

Survey  of  W.P.A.  there  vaa  need  for  sosip  sort  of  folio--  up  If  ths 

benefits  of  that  program  should  not  be  lopt.   For  e^veril  year* 

the  Arohlv«8  Hepartaent  had  a  full  tlin«  flald  visitor  for  county 

archives.   County  officials  have  bseone  »or»  r«fCords  conscious  and 

no**  have  a  raedlun  for  exchange  of  leaa  wnd  publlolelng  th»  needs 

of  thfflr  offices  throuf^h  strong  oounty  offlclRls*  orgpnlxatlons. 

The  Arohlv<»s  Division  of  th«>  Illinois  St.^te  Library,  though  keenly 

Interested  In  th«  preservation  of  loo?l  historical  materials  and 

still  offering  oonaultAtlve  services  on  r*»corda  problems,  la  no 

long#>r  actively  engaged  In  field  work. 
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3y  Imr,  oounty  officii* !•  daalrlng  to  d««troy  obiiol»t«  r«oord« 

»a«t  Apply  for  *  hearing  beforw  «  board  ftppoJLntud  by  the  ccwnty 

Jtidge  j-^nd  the   Ststf?  Librarian  wiat  b«  notified  of  th^tJ  h^nrlng. 

No  owmty  record  or^at^d  prior  to  1870  may  l»g%lly  b«  destroyed 

apd  th**  StPt«   Library  miPt  '^pdn^w'  oufltody  for  wioh  records  if  th© 

oounty  In  un«bl»  to  oar«  for  thea  e<l«e|uat«ly.   Only  one  county, 

Christian,   filftd  notlo«  of  a  hearing  on  propo»«d  destruction  of 

roeordu  and  tvo  n«mb«»rs   of  th«  Stste  Arohlv«<i   staff  oonetilted 

vlth  %hti  Rpproprlftte  officials  approYlrvT  th<»  dl«po««l.     No  countjr 

Applied  for  p«r»l«fllon  to  transfer  #«rly  rwoordf?  during  the  blefi- 

nlttiR.     Two  countlAA,    P«orl»  and  Ch«mpalg[n  bar*  <J*po«lt<»d  fleeurlty 

mlorofllB  und«r  aaal  for  «afakaaplng  by  th*»   State   Arohlvft*. 

Photofrrnphlc   Laboratory 

The  Photography  laboratory  le    «<:»ulpped  to  do  still  photography 

(inoludlnr;:  color  work),   photostating,   «loroi*iotography  and  notion 

plcttiTPS.      It   Ir,  staff sfl,  with  thra»»  full  tlws   prof?«''lon»>l  photo- 

gr^pharfs. 

•11  lllMstratlone  for  tha  bl»nnlrl  31ua  Boofc  of  ths  Stats  of 

Illlpolg   Issaad  by  th«   Secretary  of  St^ta  ar*  B^ft-l-a  by  ths   Labof^tory 

'except  for  plet'ir»s  furnish*»d  by  tha  fsv  Strta  dapjsrteantp  hiring 

*hslr  ovn   photogrwphars.      *11  portrt-lts   of  th«   Banators,    aosis   po^-» 

traits  of  BaprassntatlTas,   sill  plct'irss  for  the   offlca*  of  the 

aaoratary  of  Stats    (lnolu4lna;  the    3tat»   Library)   •n-*,   ̂ u<lltor  of         t 

?abllc   *coounts  for  ths  I950/52  volums  wsr#  dona  by  ths  Stats 

Library   photographars. 

Ths   Lsborstory  also  tekas  and  pracsspss  all  picture's  for  noiro 

rslsisas  coTsrln;^  all  dspartr.snts  undsr  ths   Ssorstary  of  Stats, 

photo^fjphs  of  proiBlnant  visitors  to  ths  Ststa  Llbjrsry,  of  school 

groups  Tlaltlnp-  tha   Ssorstnry  of  Ststs's  offtes;   anl  group  tssstlngo 

In  ■which  ths  Ssorstary  of  Stpt«»'fl   off  less  In   f^prln^jflsld  and  Chicago 
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*nA  thff  Stat*  Idbrspy  er*»  pftrtlolpftnte  r-nd  joint  g«a«ionfi  and 

•p^ol-^l  ooeaeion*  of  th<*   a#h«r«l  Aanewbl/. 

Many  photographs  are   pr«p«r#A  for  erhlblta  by  the   S#cr«1(ME7 

of  8tat«»   3tat#  Library,    *udltor  of  P*ibllc  .•ooounta  find  Sup«rln* 

tendent  of  Public  Acooantfl  at   Stat*  and  oounty  fairs  and  othsr 

plaoe*.     Mush  oolor  photography,   Inoludlhg  Kodochroo?  alldss, 

and  anlaryi»«#ntB  up  to  ko*  by  60*  nrirale  ar«  dona  In  this  oonn«o- 

tlon.      Sspln  faeslnillaa  of  Important   doousisnta   suoh  as  ths  flr«t 

State  Const Itntion  and  Ctevarnor'    ?roolnantlons   tha  originals  of 

vhlch  oannot  be  remorsd  fro«  tt»«  ArohlTas  mTm  »ade  for  eidilbit 

lopn  purposes.      8oo»»  rar«»  Llnooln  portrait  a  hare  been  co^sd  for 

the  Illinois!  Stsite  Hletorlonl  Ldbr'^ry.     CopleH  h».Tt  also  been 

made  of  flo«e  of  the  rare  booke   In  the  Stftte   Library  oolleotlons. 

"nlargecsents  of  drlrerfl*   llcpnae  and  title  reoorde  of  the 

AutocaoollR   Department   ki^pt  on  wlcrofllra  hare  been  mnde  for  tht 

use  of  the  F  »  I     as  needad. 

^e  J^.otoetnt  owned  by  the  Stnte  Library  la    th*»  Beoordsr  aodsl 

Which  p*>rwltff   tha  usa  of  double  fficed  emulsion  pfiper*   Most  of  th» 

photostatic  ^ork  for  the  i^ecr^tary  of  State's  office  is  dons  in 

his  Blneographlc  Departapnt.     The   Inetruraent   there  ie  th«  ftitsplex 

nodel  which  tskae   largar  c opy  but   only  on  single  faoed  paper.   Th« 

tvo  dlrlslona   cooperate  oloaaly  -  the  Mlaeograph  Departiaent  autklng 

IflTf^e  site  oopias  for  the    St-ste  Library  and   Its   Laboratory  help-    ̂  

in^  the«  In  r^ish  seasonf.      The  Oorporatlon  Department  records 

Inetrunenta  by  photostnt  and  that  work  is  done  In  thB  Loboratory. 

The  ArehlTas  !>ep»rtBent   fumi«hf»a  copies  of  records  in  the  Stat« 

Archives  to  tha  offloee  in  which  they  originate  without   chsrg*. 

It  sella  photoatatltt  copl*»p  of  unr«^stricted  records  to  patrons 

at  the  cost  of  mater 1« la. 

The   Photostat   1»   flpo  ua^d  for  rarking  cartified  oopiss;    f&r 

oopyin?:  borrowed  materials   for  the  uaa   of  th*   Stata  Library:   for 



#xhlblt«;  and  to  save  typists'  titan   by  oopylng  excerpts  froa 

books  and  periodioalu  for  loan  only  to  patrons.   Ho  copies  of 

printed  reatsrlal  are  flolA  bftcaue*  of  oopyrlght  r^atrlotiana. 

Photostntc  us  well  ass  photOgmphs  ars  used  exteneively  for  ex- 

hibits of  arohlVRl  materials  *^*lch  cannot  be  taXen  froB  the 

Archives  Building.  Such  exhibits  are  regularly  set  up  at  the 

State  Fair.   Laflt  sumraor  nn  extensive  exhibit  on  early  Xlllnois 

records  was  shovn  at  the  Bandolph  County  Fair  and  aftervards 

presented  to  the  County  Board  for  use  in  the  aojiools. 

The  Laboratory  also  owns  an  attaohircnt  far  Baking  photostatio 

enlargeaente  of  microfilm.   All  of  th«  1830  and  part  of  the  1840 

federial  census  reoords  have  been  enlarged  to  faollitste  indexing 

an-l  r^^ferenct  use. 

Thp   State  Library  ovns  a  model  C  end  a  siod<»l  D  Keoordak 

o««erfl»  a  Folwer  -  Spaflex  Photor'^oord  and  a  L#»ic<?  ossera,  a 

r^iebolA  Btlcrofilw  processor  and  five  aiorofilB  readers  Including 

four  r.eoordsks  and  one  Griacofflbe  readers.   Tvro  of  the  iAeoordak 

readers  are  used  for  newspapers  in  the  Direct  Eeference  Departeent 

of  the  Library,  the  others  are  in  the  Arohlvee  Division. 

Miorafilming  here  is  limited  to  vork  for  the  State  Library. 

The  making  of  reoords  by  mioroj^otogra^y,  as  explained  eleen^ert 

in  thin  report,  is  not  deemed  to  be  within  the  sc0pe  of  the  Arohittpi 

nivielon.   Other  State  departraente  do  their  own  Blcrofilming,  en- 

ploying  a  variety  of  ar^kes  and  ssodels  of  casieras.   iiinoe  these 

cameTRti   do  not  take  Iwund  volumes  and  extra  size  docusieate,  the 

ihotogrephic  Laboratory  does  »rke  miorophotographlc  copies  such 

records  for  the  Departments  who  furnish  the  Baterlmls.   The 

largest  single  project  of  thlc  nsture  was  the  recently  oonpleted 

raiorof liming  of  11,659  lamination  Orade  Sheets  for  the  Departaent 

of  ileglstratlon  and  Httuoatlon.   A  nunber  of  manueorlptf^  and  printed 



(loouatnti  hftve  b««n  copied  for  the  Stat*  Hittorloal  Library  for 

nee   In  interllbrary  loam. 

The  State  Library  uaea  ntlorophotogra;^  for  making  oopi«« 

of  reoorde  for  the  uie  of  patrons;  for  int#rlibrax^  loans  on 

rare  books  and  manusoripte  the  originals  of  which  oannot  be  sent 

out}  for  making  security  copies  of  Irportant  State  rsoords;  and 

for  securing  copies  of  local  records  for  the  Archives.  Filns 

are  processed  In  this  Laborvtery. 

The  State  Library  is  cooperating  with  the  tvo  State  Unirersitlts 

nnd  the  State  Historical  Library  in  oomplllng  m   ■Icrofila  edition 

of  early  Illinois  French  records.  All  the  records  of  Handel]^ 

County,  beginning  with  the  earliest  Kaekaskia  record  dated  1722 

and  oomin?^:  down  through  the  year  I850,  are  now  being  microfilmed 

by  the  3tpte  Library.   Kxperimentnl  field  work  in  microidiotograptoy 

wae  undertaken  in  Alexander  and  Pulaakl  counties  during  World  War  XZ| 

but  this  l<sndnlph  County  project  marks  the  beginning  of  the  long 

talked  of  copying  program  for  the  historic  records  of  all  early 

Illinois  counties. 

Free  housing  for  security,  «ioroflliH3  for  their  records  is  one 

of  the  services  offered  by  the  State  Library.  Two  count iee, 

Peoria  and  Chaapal^,  have  deposited  copies  of  all  their  Recorders* 

records  thle  biennlun.  - 

Although  the  Stete  library  owns  a  aoTle  easera,  little  work 

hae  been  done  thue  fpr,  except  to  take  aeries  of  {^sses  of  th« 

Sts.te  Fair,  particularly  of  the  Antique  Auto  Shows  sponsored 

annually  by  the  Secretary  of  State  and  of  the  meeting  of  the 

National  Aeaociation  of  State  Libraries  held  here  in  July  1951* 

Plr.ns  are  being  made  to  make  a  Aooumentary  film  of  all  State  Library 

Departments  and  their  prooeftures. 

The  Photographic  Laboratory  serTioes  library  recruitment  films 
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oim«d  by  *^  *t«t«  Idtorary  but  has  nothing  to  4o  vlth  tho 

fila  loan  torrloo  of  th«  ttato  «nA  tlnlTorolt/  LlbrmrlM*        :.^ 

Tluit  ooaet  within  th«  i>roTlnof  of  t^o  Pablie  Sorrieoo  Depart- 

mtnt  of  th«  Stftto  Library*     fho  Laboratofy  Aoon,  hoinrror,  oorrieo 

the  Baloptioon,   tho  tlido  projootor  and  thm  ooir«n  sorie  ̂ MK 

j«otor«  ovn«d  bf  tht  8tat«  Library,   An<t  u««d  in  tho  extooaion 

of  its  progran. 

TtM  folXeving  otittipnont  h*«  boon  addod  during  tho  bioiuiiuat 

a  Aooordak  modol  D  oaaorai  a  Dlobold  niorof il»  prooo««or«  a 

l^botoftatio  onlargwr  for  ■iorofiln,  a  driiomibo  roador^  a 

oontrifttgal  print  va^or  and  a  fila  drying  oabinot. 

-^ 

■  W4.y  - 

;*,      f-.r.^' 



vrCTHA   GURRICl'IAR  ACTTVITI'^S   OF  ARCHIVES   STAFF 

Ilorton 

rrofea«lonBl  nerb-rshl'ia 

Socloty   of  Am'^rlcpn  Archlvlete 
KenbT  Oomnlttef   on  3tptr  Archives.    IO5I 
On  prograri  snnuel  in*?etlng,   Oct,    1^50 
Ch»lrnian  of  p    ncctlon  raeetlnr,    pnnupl  nt^etlng  Otfe. 

1951 

An^rloan  Hlritorlcfl  Af^ancl^tlon 
Presided,    Joint   ppqplon  T*lth  Cetholic  Hlqtorlcsl 

A-'f?oci?tl'>n,    Rnnupl   raf?''tln,rr  1^5^ 

ll7.lnoXr,   Strt«5   '-1  -  ̂ orlc^'T   Society 

Abrahfi."   Lincoln  A^^noo'i'-ti^n 

"■I"  1 1  ."5n?=  1   A "  1 0 ':' V-- *"  1 '1'^    o**    Rt^t"    I.\br«' r'i** "5    (H  •'^orpi'V    J.'ei-'ipr) 
C^r'r'Tn   lo'^-^"'    cr>"'ltt "«> ,    9'"nupl  '-^p'tUv  h')l<^    at 

--r5n.-fV*Tr?,    July    1''^! 

Ccnsu'tant    on   srchi'^r'-:    t'-   I    llncip   Civil   Service   Com-''i88lon 
(exRMln?tlrm  >?!•"    1*^5 1) 

3  "  ■' "  slh  "^  n  ' 

County   Rncor''pr'f;  A^^orlf t*.on,    1^'51 
Oradufet?  History  Colloo'.ilun,    Unlvpr'Jlty   of  I-illno.if?, 1^50.    1?51 

G -rinff leli  Chf^r^tT  Ar-mrlc^n   9oc'«»tv   for  P'Jblic   Ad-ninla- trftlon,    1952 

3t.    :>.rtvr«s   Gm'lI-^    ':t .    Prni'c   Cp-thr^^tral,    195-^ 
'  r.pi-ln:;fi?ll   2ontr    Cl-^.b,    1^53 
?&0t.   Mfctrona'    am-    Tetron?!'    Cl'ib  of  A'^rsuia:^   Mncoln  Chapter, OSI Publloatlona: 
3ook  review:    North   Carollnf^.  Hint^rlcel    Review,    1950 
Agpric&n  Archivist 

■The  Firat  InterrtBtlonal  Oonjircsf!   of  Archivist  a, 
Paris,   Frsnoe,   Augint  2^-2'',    195^".    1951 
Also  printed    in  Illinois    Librrrieo.    l^^Sl 

IllinolB   Librarlgfl 

■IlllnolB  Docu'nents;    ».  Ch^c'-^llet   IPlZ-lPfO" .  1^^50-51 
•Recant  Illinois  Records   Leginlstlon" .    1951 
•The  Place   of  Archives   In  Oov^rnn^nt".    1952 

Clvto  oluba,  etc. 
Eastern  Star 
White  Shrine 
Zontf-  Club 

Prof;r6.ir.  co.Ti-ilttee    1951-52 
St.    I';arth&»8   Guile,    Tj  ■  .    pruVr.  Cathedrsl 

Chairmen  LevotlDns  Cor? ltt«a,    1952 

Mr.  Caeeady 

Reoz^ation  director,  Highlflnd  Coranunlty  Center, 1950-date 
Boy  3o<mt  Coramlasioner 
Teacher  Firat  liethodlat  Sunday  School 



Miaa  Soheffler 

Professional  npmbf»rflh.lpfl 

Society   of  Ani'^rlcen  Archlvlnta 
Illinois  3t?te  Hl-3torlcRl   Ooclpty 
!Jptlon»l  AfjgoclBtion   of   5t-te   Libraries 
Illlnolf!   Llbrp.ry  Ageclftlon 

Chalrrr^en   Committee   on  Table   Decoretlona,    1951   n^etlng 
S'.rinnflelfi    Catalof^nrn   Glub 

Chpirnsn   1^5:/53 
Illinois   Steto   ^j'^.t^loy-.nci  A-'-Soclct  Ion 

■  'orib-'r  Kyoci''^?."p    '.^'^-'■rc'      l'^5~'>- 

Clvlc   pn-^    othor  cluba 
Delnhi  Internptlonr 1 
Ameteur  Mualcel  Club   (Active  Member) 

Certificate  fron  Inatltutf*   forArohlvea,   Ar:r>rlcEn  Univ??rrfty, 
clans  of  1951 

J'ublioatlong ; 

Ar-.   rican  Arohlvint.      Book   reviow,      1951 
Illinois    Librarie'a .        "Institute   for  the  Preservation 

and  AdEainictratl   n   of  Archives"      Novaraber  1951 

ilr»    Saat 

Profeflslonsl   n^rrb'rahlns 
Society  of  Am'-rlcen  Archivists 
Illinois  8tPte  Historical   Society 

Retired   195^^  aft^r  1^  yepre   as   txTi8t«e 
Prenided  at   a  aeaalon  Oct.    1951  nie«ting 
Kenber  Oomralttee  on  Flfltoric  Markere 

Sneechea   (on  Lincoln) 
Lincoln,   Illinois 
OoiJBopolltan  Club,   Springfield 
Morgan  County  Hlstoriaal  Society 

Speech  fit  dedication  of  en  historic  msrk^ r  ̂ t  Peoria 
Publications: 

Articles   in  Illinoie   Librsriee 
"Recorrls   lost   in   Illlnoli''   court    hojae    flr^s."    Oct.  1951 
■•The   Icp-rl«n  Com^iunity-A  Comnunlstic  Fellure".    Fob.lf?52 
Ml 

Article    In   th<?    Lincoln  Herald.      l'^52 

Oth?«r  c^vlc   enter'^rlseg 

Mr.   Rountrea 

Kerabnr  Cepi'^pl  City  3   iritu?  lairs     (a  raen»a  choral   froup) 

Hsa   shown  novlf?3  borrowed  fro^n  Stpte    Library,   Ki^'t 
Llbr?ry,    Unlv-rslty   of   I"5linolg,    State  Kuseun,    I 

rlcal 
e^artr;ent,  s 

of   rubllotf©lf6.re^Titr  Public  hSfFlth,    -^tc. ,    to   churches 
and   civic  gi^upa 

Progran  ohairnian  A.^'.S,    Ken's  Club 



Kr.   Helm 

Member  National  AsBoclstlon  of  Photot';r&:>hers 
Prominent   In  MaBonlc  vork,     .p.rtlcularly  the  3hrlne  but  I 

do   not    .  now  whethf^r  he   holds  office 

Ilr.    Lft  Hart 

Out   of  toi^n  Rt   the   tine   this   report  wea  written.      Mr.    B\.hh 
thl-^ks  h«  he.9  no  profeeslonel  nenb'^rahipq  and  Kr.    Blah has  none 

.;*j 

■F-*,' 

■■Mite 



ILUK0Z8  STAI^  USiURT 

ootob»r  i^  1952 

A  nev  pex*8onnel  record  I0  being  made  for  eaoh  •tmtt  Beiaber«     Plo«a« 
get  blanks  from  Miss  DUnVtvaua  todfur.   fill  out  and  return  to  her. 
iaet  nane  should  be  written  first;   all  typed,   not  handwritten. 
Onlt  blaok  for  "olook  no.*.  Statute J   say,   olvll  service  or  non- 
civil  service.     To  be  returned  today-  tomorrow  at  latest. 

r 

Only  6  have  reported  on  St&te  libraries  via  ted  In  last  10  years* 
Rfiport  immediately  to  Miaa  Rogers   if  you  have  visited  any. 

0ri^?h8  of  reference,    catalog  work,   resourves  of  library,   eto.  viH 
be  posted  on  the  Multiplex  bulletin  board  just  as  you  get  off  the 

elevator  outside  Ml- a  Rogers*   office. 

A  sound  recording  of  a  3:>eech   on  Interior  Public  HlWWgK  BelatlMM 
^^Ithln  Libraries  by  Mr.   T.J,   Ross  was  given.     The   sound   recording 
torn  Mrs.   Sleanor  Roosevelt's  speech  -  both  at  the  recent  A.L.A, 
con  ontlon  at  Mew  York  acted  up  so  w©  did  not  hear  that.     These 
recordings  will  be  repeated  toBorx*ow.     The  BtJO  people  will  eooe 
to  the  2d  floor  oonfex^noe  x»ooai  at  ct30  and  the  9l30  people  at 
2  P.M.   tomorrow,  Wednesday.     Z  took  oonioas  notes  on  the  Ross 
speech  but   since  you  will  all  hear  It,   Z  «on*t  set  then  down  hem. 

Mies  Rogers  read  a  letter  from  Mr.  Barrett  thanking  all  the  staff 
for  their  oooper«tion  in  the  recent  I.UA.   oonfertnoe.     This  will 
bs  posted  on  the  staff  bulletin^  board  an  the  third  floor  of  the 
Centennial  Building  (Just  inside   stacks  baok  of  Loan  Desk. 

Mias  Rogers  was  distrubed  by  one  incident  whloh  happened  at  I.L.A. 
Mr.   Reece  of  the  U.    of  I.,   one   of  the  deans   of  the  profession, 
asked  two  raembers  of  our  staff  on  duty  at   the   Information  desk  hoif 
to  Ket   to  Lincoln's  Tomb,     Holther  knew  ujid  aj^parertly  did  not 
have    nftnae   enough  to  try  to  find   out   for  hir;.    Host   of   the-   other 
coTTinenta   about  the   staff  in  connection  with  the   »f>etlng  orem  to 
have  b^-^n  hl^ly  cosj'^llinenteiry, 

Villbur  L.   Buchanan,    &  veal thy  Highland  Park  Ban,  has  issued  an 
interesting  looking  "great  books"   list  and  has  sent  copies  to 
all  libraries  in  the  stfite.     A  copy  will  be  posted  on  that  naoe 
staff  bulletin  board. 

Leaflets   on  library  publicity  have   recently  been  issued  by   the 
Ohio  Library  Association.     Copies  were  passed  around. 

American 
There  will  be  a  network  television  Seminar  on/Oivilizati(m  ooursa 
over  ABC  Stations  beginning  next  Saturday,     The  ayllabus  for  the 
oourse  can  be  obtainad  for  9.25. 

The  national  Association  of  State  Libraries  IxectttiTe  Board  ost 
in  St.    Louis  last  week.     They  voted  that  when  a  State  Library 
pays   ths  m'^abershlp  fee  for  institutional  awabershlp,   eny   staff 
r.-^TBber  way   Join  for  |1.00.   Th<»  yaer  Is  for  Jan, -Deo.     A  newslatter 
will  be  attnt  k  tiaes  a  yesr   and  the  Proo^ediiigs  are  issued  in  I>eo«»» 
ber.     Kiss  Rogers  is  Seoretary-^Trsasurer.     She  hopes  a  large  nuabtr 
of  the  State   Library  staff  will  Join.     The  next  annual  aeeting  will 
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br  i-old  In   Lob  Angelofl  June   20-21,    the  rrlday   And  Saturday  before 
A.L.A.    atfirtg.      A.L,A,   heaAquBrtera  will  b«  the   Statler  and   the 
Biltmert,    H.f.S.L,   the  Blltmore.     The  nev  Statler  wsa  so  badly 
damaged   In  the   recent  efrthquakea  that  It   may  hot  be  ready.     Half 
hae  to  be   rebuilt.     All  exhibits  will  be  In  one  hotel. 

Misa  Bymea  waa  to  report  on  her  recent  visit  to  the  Nebraaka  State 
Library  btxt   stated  that   she  was  able  to  get   only  a  glimpse   Inn  Ids. 

Mra.   Snnla  oommented  on  the  very  favorable   reaction  to  Mlaa   Rogera' 
speech  of   last  Vedaeaday  nlr^t  to  the  Adelt)hl  Sunday  School  Glass 
at  C^retvlew.     She  enoke  on  Intoreetlng  Bibles.     9ho  la  to  give 
8.  similar  ttllt  et  Mt.   Sterling  next  week.      Klae  Flogero   apologlEOd 
for  having  had   to  disturb  Ml'^s  Soheffler'a  exhibit   Just   as   aha  was 
flnlshlnr;   It. 

Mil??  Dlsc^OiS'jg   fv.7ain   abnou.ncrd  the.t    gtaff  netnb-^rs  taring   Ifioves   of 
ebsence  or  being  on  vacation  while   ohecke  are  due   should  givo  her 
their  nailing  address.      Injury   reports  should  be   filed  with  her 

>'lthln  Zk  houra  -if  an  accident,    no  na^^ter  how  slight,    oooura  on 
Stfste  nropprty   or  while   on  Str.te  bunlneia.      She   also  announced  that 
this   Is  one   of  the   four  tines   of   the  ysar  that  raemberahlp  may  be 
ta>:en  out   In  Blue  Cross, 

Ijrs.   Howard  had  attended  the  n  etlng  of  the  Illinois  Counoll  of 
OoQurunity  Schools.     The  tonio  of  dlaousaion  waa  the  legiolatlvs 
pxx)gr'am  for  next  year.     Bhe  also  attended  the  Dloceeoan  Institute 
for  teachers  In  Catholic  achools,   held  at   the  F&ir  Oroimda  ygaterday» 
She  took  an  exhibit   alonn.     Mrs.   White  alao  went  and  talked  on 
flanographs.     She  h'-d  an  i-xMblt   of   sclonce  material  for  Children 
at  I.L«A*      Unfortunately  nemv   of  the  books  were  out   so  th*=i  exhibit 
waa   less  oompreho naive  that    she  would  have    liked.     She   elao  mentioned 

a  new  Hat   she  has   oospll'>d   for  "^^erthe.  Dunn   of  thf^   111.    Congresa 
of  P.T.A.    on  teacher  reoniltnT^nt .      She  <?ald  the    list  waa   aurorlalng- 
ly  short   «?lnce  such   of  the  ra^t'^rl'^l    nhe  found    la  out   of  date. 

Mildred  Oillnt»e  who  vorked  her«  during  the   sunmer  KU  gave   a 
speech  on  hoae   eoonoiaos  at   ♦■he   "TA  Convocation,     Thl<»   la  to  be 
rirlnted  in   some  teachers'   magatlne  -  I  didn't  catch  thi  title. 

Mx»a.   Boward  hae  alio  been  working  on  a  Hat   of  books   suitable  for 
oenorial   aohelTea.     A  ooraalttee  of  libi^arlans  haa  been  compiling 
such  lists.     The  lists   submitted  by  the  Riverside  and   Lincoln 
librarlea  will  be  published  shortly  in  Illinois  Librarlee. 

Mr.   Reed  epsaed  around  a  statl  fit  leal  shevt  he   coBiplled  for  I.L.A. 
showing  film  nervioes  to  Oot.l.      I38  fllma  wore  requested:    of  these 
102  were   available  at   *:he  tin?*   the   request  wa.i  n&de   and   3d  were  not 
Rvallfeble,    k  requests  vere  'nado   for  fllraq   th»   U .    of  I.   does  not 
own;    of   ♦:hone,    2  were    outTioded  rellf:"  ous  filrea  which  liave  been  dla- 
cerded,    the  other  two  for  fl"! ras   on  order  but  not  yet   received. 
Ho  eatlmatee  that   It  x-rould  have  cost  the   Library  f  12, 000  to  duplio»te 
this  servioe  -  i.e.    for  filras  alone,   no  overhead.     The  raost  por>ular 
film  waa   "T^amlly  Circles"  -  adult  education,   not  entertainnent. 
1^  oommunities  requested  service   in  S  pt.    and   Ik  moTe  between  MKy 

and  September.'    Feoria  Bade  the  mos*   i»enort:ii  -  kZ,  p  Godfrey,  which 
has  no  library,  5  "•  30  comnunitea  altogether.     The  fllas  nuny  be 
secured  thru  us  from  the  U.of  I.   Library  with  no  coat  to  the  bor- 

rower but   one  vay  transportation. 
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Miss  Xlfltlnger  reported   no  nany   re  ueate  for  •aSilbit  material  for 
Slble  Veek  that   'sho  had  to  have  photostats  oade  of  aoso   of  tho  pagva 
In  our  portfolio  on  pagos  fron  rare  Blblea. 

Continuing  tho  dlaouaalon  on  the  filn  aervioe,   she  aald  ah-s  adda 
£1  forii  latter  atate.nent   to  lett^rri   she  oenda  about  tho  filna  aha 

sendfl  out.     Don't  aa':  lae  T»/liat   ahe   (lenda  out-  I've  got  to  oheok  on 
iiJhat   that   ia.     Mr.   Mc  A  "an  is   to  taiCe  over  all  the  oorroapondanod 
on  film  aervioe.     We  have  no  projectors  to  send  out.     All  fila  is 
I6i8n.   filn*     The  U.   of  Z.  has   aome   silent  as  well  as  sound  filu:. 
Schools   cannot   -=!us  this  film  for  olags  room  us*,   but  other  groups 
can.      Lincoln  library  taltoo  caro  of  roqvjeata   for  loo&l   use. 

;lr.    Ploroe    i*epor*".ed  trcvt   Mr.    ̂ la'-.e    (the     an   in  tho  Shipping  Hoo« 
vV.o  wore  a  hearing  eld)  had  his  aooond  operation  last  Friday.     Bs 
ia  doing  well.     He  had  a  growth  bf'hlnd   the  naatold.     Th«  operation 
has  resulted  in  a  slii^t  and  they  hope  tetq>orery  paralysis  in  the 
Jaw,     Th«y  do  not  know  yet  about  hla  hearing.     He   is  in  the  111. 
Eye,   Bar  Hose  end  Throat  Hospital   in  Chicago  and  vlll  appi'eoiate 
oards  fro     the   staff.     This  sounda  like  aomething  of  the  ?ort  that 
Mrs.   Kc  Fa^en  had. 

Mlsfl  Hurray  reported  thet   she  had  a  lector  from  the  prlaoner  who 
was  noved  from  an  Illlnola  prison  to  the  Mlesouri  prison  and  who 
vanted  to  oontlntte  his   study  ooura©  there.     He  aaye  his   tera  la 
ftoout  up  end^he  will   call   r.hortly   to  pay  hie  respects  and  $o  thank 

Mrs.  Curran  say  a  th»t  XMlOUilCtXlUUSXZXBSXXXMXXXZXX  the  Auatralian- 
Ay-^rican  A'snool.ption  offii^r^  ui  oo-lf?^  of  books  ve  di''  not  have  froa 
a  H<?t<?  of  books  on  Australia,  We  lacked  31  volunea  and  theae  have 
been  rficeived,  Tin^or  ̂ orms  n^  th'*  [lift  vm  have  to  loan  then  out  of 
th*^  ntatp  oleo,  Th'»se  books  are  now  on  exhibit  on  the  3d  floor  near 

the  catalog.  They  will  be  o'leeked  out  thw  the  Catalog  Pept.  slnoe 
they   ai^  no"fc  yet   cataloged, 

Tt  e  Shipping  Room  boyn  havfi  boen  authorized  to  hear  the  './orld  aerie* 
r;-ea  over  a  radio  bn  that  aepartnent.      So  other  radios  are  alloved* 

asked  about  the  (me  our  vatohnan  uses  and  Kiss  Rogers  saya  IBI  have 
no  Jurttllctlon  but   that   *:hr   archlveo  ataff  is  not  to  hang  around  It, 

Miaa  Kyers  reports  that  Kins  Parker  is  reoeoverlnc  well  fron  the 
authotaobile  acoident.      She  ia  now  nlttlng  up  and  walking  a  little 
with  help,     Hias  Wyokre  haa  been   granted  a  3  nontha*    leave  of  ab- 
aenoe   to   reoeive   taedical  treatment. 

f 
Misa   lAinoeen  brought   In  e  atylp  book  of  the   111.   Edtocctlon  Assoo. 
for  Kiaa  Rogera   to   see, 

Kias  Daviess  spoke  of  the  appreolatffion  H  of  the  Sterling  group 
at  A.L.A.  for  a  ooUeotlon  sent  then  frotD  the  Library,  She  felt 
that  I.L.A.  was  better  organized  and  carried  out  than  usual  with 
a  higher  level   program. 

Miss  Hiohol  announced  that  she  loot  300  franos  in  a  gase  at  Xonte 
Carlo. 
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Mv«»  Ls&gcton  rtportnd  that  10,000  book*  have  gona  to  the  K.  Rldi* 
land  flohool  dlstrlot  of  that  oounty»  alao  one  of  our  booteoMJbeg* 
Thrt  nohool  Alatrlet   1«  aponeorlng  the  projoet  under  Mr.  Allon  who 
is  working  to  eotftbliah  adul)  dopeolt  atatlona  both  In  Kiohland 
and  In  Clay  count  lea.     Miflg  Rogers  hop^^a  aomeoie  irlll  quILllfy  to 
work  on  our  staff  mx  In  th?^  next  oWll  service  oxamlnatlona. 
This  peraon  vill  assist  Mr.  Allan,  vho  is  paid  by  the  school 
<*lBtrlot»     In  other  voMb,   this  la  the  nuoleue  for  a  new  district 
library  ay ate, 

Mr.   Myer  re^Tortad  that  the  patron  who  asfecd  for  a  copy  of  •The 
Marginal  Nan*  later  wrote  that   she  didn*t  n4>ad  the  book,  as  she 
had  got  a  nan  elaewhere* 

Klfls  Myers  and  Hifia  Kissinger  publiolxe  each  other  when  they  go  oat 
of  spsak  and  eaOh  h&a  got  the  other  new  speaking  engagavmta  lataly< 

fhe  eachibit  on  library  desk  proceduraa  loaned  ua  for  an  XIA  miliiblt 
vhioh  hue  b^^an  on  tl^  second  fllor  outside  Riea  Bogera*  office  is 
to  bo  taken  down  tomorrow  and  our  staff  graphs  posted* 

Il2*s.  Cumui  has  the  key  for  the  amltipXe  shelves  in  our  tM^aeiaeat* 

Hiss  fk^Rrs  thanked  all  who  helped  at  the  inforcwtion  desk  and 
elsewhere. 

On  Qctober  18  a  oivil  service  eawa  will  be  held  for  Library  Aseist- 
ante  I  A  II.     All  on  o«r  library  staff  who  have  been  on  prowislonals 
have  filed  for  It.     n^e  next  library  exea  vill  be  held  in  January* 

The  next  staff  aeeting  will  be  held  Oot.  28.  X*ll  be  away,  ao  llr. 
Oaaaedy  please  take  note.  Mi'^s  Siohols  will  diaouss  her  visits  to 
luropean  libraries. 

.>  --^'; 

A 
'i     »"  • 

'*       >      hJ 

■liMlii 



staff  Meeting,  October  28,  1952 

MlsB  Rogers,  MIsb  Norton  and  Mlse  Scheffler  are  attending  the 
Archives  Convention  at  Lexington,  Kentucky.   In  Miss  Rogers' 
absence.  Miss  Dleckhaus  conducted  the  meeting  and  made  the 
follovrlng  announcement,  this  years  Chrlstmaa  party  Is 
tentatively  set  for  December  1?  at  the  Leland  Hotel.   There 
will  be  only  one  staff  meeting  during  the  month  of  November 
and  that  will  be  held  on  Tuesday,  November  18.   Lights  have 
been  installed  for  the  compact  shelving  in  the  basement  of 
the  archives  building  and  all  are  Invited  to  observe  this 
experiment.    Miss  Dleckhaus  attended  Records  Management 
Conference  in  Chicago  and  reported  that  the  theme  of  the 
conference  was  'Elimination  of  Employment  Turnover  in 
Easiness'.    Miss  Dleckhaus  and  Mrs.  Curran  attended  a 
meeting  of  the  St.  Louis  Chapter  of  the  Public  Relations 
Conference.   Miss  Rogers,  Mr.  McAdam  and  Mr.  Reld  attended 
a  meeting  of  the  Adult  Education  Association,  Lansing, 
Michigan.   Mr.  Reld  made  a  report  and  pointed  out  some  of 
the  inconveniences  they  are  having  in  Michigan  due  to  the 
fire  in  the  Capitol.   The  high  light  of  the  meeting  was 
the  report  of  Miss  Florence  Nlchol  accompanied  by  color 
slides  on  her  recent  trip  to  England  and  Western  Europe 
visiting  libraries  and  interesting  places. 

Miss  Nlchol  and  eight  librarians  left  New  York  by  plane 
for  Prestj^wick,  Scotland.   They  visited  Edinburgh.   In 
England  she  reported  on  the  British  museum  in  London  and 
the  3oland  library  in  Oxford.   They  went  by  boat  to  Amster- 

dam and  whllp  on  the  continent  visited  library  Installation 
in  Brussels,  Belgin,  Bohn  and  Heidelburg,  CJermany;   Basile 
and  Lucern,  Switzerland;  Milan,  Florence,  Rome,  Vatican 
City  in  Italy.   They  visited  Italian  and  French  Riviera, 
Paris,  Versailles  in  France.   You  will  have  had  an  opportunity 
to  hear  Miss  Nlchol  as  she  will  repeat  her  report  for  all 
Staff  Members,  Wednesday  29. 

T.  J.  Caseady 



ILLINOIS  3TAT=:  UBK«?.y 
JSROHIVPS  DfPARTM'TKT 

R«»port  for  October  1952 

Th«   P^orlp   County  H#oord«r,    *lb»rt  Hftrno,   4#p')'?lt«d 
6  uddltlon-'^  1  r*»ple   of  B«curlty  wlcrofllref. 

Th-   Index  Departra«nt  d«po«lt#d  tvo  ants   of  d#«»d 
records   snt  the  noTBlnntlns!:  petitionfl  for  the   1952  prlnsry. 

No  dep«rtfflent   aeeiini  to  hi^ve   troniiferred  records  during 
th"  month. 

The    Adjutf\nt   Oener^'l  r*»nu«»et«»d  RflBlgnnent    of  sn  nddl- 
tlonpl  bey.      'ie  Irforaed  hlnj  thftt   this  bey  he*  b«en  aeelgned 
to  the   Labor  l>«p«»rtment  vhlch  hen  not  ne^d  It.      We  suggested 
thfit  he  tfflke  up  the  m«*:ter  of  r^sclgnraent  with  the 
jkjvi-mor'B  office. 

8tAtr  *^eo9y^,s   Cogffil^eiop. 
The  Cosimiaelon  field  itm  regijl»r  weetlns:  on  October  1. 

pAndol::^  County  Microfilm  Pro.1ept. 
Mr.    -^q^t  sn-^   Mr.    LaH^rt  spent  the  week  beginning 

October  6  at   Cheater.      Mr.    fa'^t  vms   111  anl  uneble    to  re- 
turn the   raat   of  the   ffonth.      Still  to  be  Hilorof limed  are 

ti.fi   retcik^e,    moat  of   the   older  reoorda  of  the   OoMnty  Clerk* a 
of  floe,    th^    probnte  files    (golnr-;  bskok  to   1772)    If   they  can 
be   located,    **oiBe  volujse  reoorda   of  the   County   Clerk 'a   office, 
sn-^  the  r0!rj  Important  Circuit  Clerk  docket   fllee.  ^ 

M.pantlfB*  Mr.    ̂ ?»  =  t  len-i.    I  hr.ve   checked  ftnl   double-checked 
.♦♦ll   nilcrofllna   and   I   h«Te   c«t5loi?ed   th<»Bi.      Mr.    T^st   thlnka 
the   spllolnf  will  hnvf>  to  be  don'^  here  and  la  wllllne  to 
undertake  tlv>    9up*»nrlalon  of   thlp  under  ray  general  direction. 

'p.jended   la    an   Inventory   of   t"  e   32  reels   to  date.      Mra. 
Peame  waa   glvn   a  oooy  to   etudy.      Bhe  hop*«    to   ;5et   to 
Bprlm^fleld  eoon   for  fnrt^^r  dlaoiaalon. 

I  LA 

Th*»  Illinois  Library  Aesoolntlon  net  In  Bprlnitfleld 
Jctob^r  2-^.   All  Stat*  Llbrnry  itaff  raembere  were  on  duty 

3:30  to  5»  ''edneaday  throuerh  Friday  and  until  noon  S^turdpy. 

Mlfls  Soheffl^r  acted  ne  chalrisan  of  the  decoration 

coTT'Tlttee  for  bre^fikfnot,  luncheon  and  dinner  meetings.   The 
rrchlvlat  aerved  as  chairman  of  the  oonralttee  on  State  Library 
exhibits. 

Th*  exhibits  on  dlBpl«!y  wer*^  ae  follot^a; 
Cent»»nnlnl  Building 

1st  floor  lobby:  "Send  Out  Service"  «»xhiblt  repeated. 
Bulli»tln  -soard:  (5ulde  to  exhibits 

2d  floor.  Flonfl??raph  -xhlblta;  er.hlblt  on  Lo«n  Desk     - 
methods  prep  red  by  31oomlngtT  Public  Llnr«ry. 

3d  floor,  /"torn  bomb  exhibit 
Archive a  Building 

let  floor.  3lble  week  (Oitenberg  anniversary). 
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Btaff  ̂ 9r^ 
Ab  ahovn  by  fltetlatlos,  I  41yld«d  most  of  my  time  b»- 

twe«n  Indtxlng  o«n«ue  reorda  <*nd  vorVlng  on  the  Kafl1u>fllcia 
ralcrofllme. 

Hr.  Gp^^pA-r   ri?portfl  that  he  fp«nt  noet  of  hlP  time  on 
mall  referenoe,  but  did  some  vork  on  the  Indexing  of  In- 

surance reporte.   He  checked  l^i-  nanee  In  11  counties  for  I85O, 
2  n'=*meB  In  2  counting  for  IS^^O  and  7  nanea  In  7  oountlea  for 
I860.   MpII  Inquiries  cpme  from  21  forelgh  at^^tea,  Washington, 
D.  c,  10  Illinois  towns  and  cities  and  Yugoslavia.   Of  out 

of  8t«,te  rf-queets  10  came  fron  California,  h   each  from 
ashlngton  and  Maryland,  3  from  loMa,  2  e^'Oh  from  'Wisconsin, 

Oklahoma,  Colorado  end  Missouri.   Perhaps  ̂ 3  out  of  strte 
requests  to  12  Illinois  Inoulries  Is  out  of  proportion  but 
we  fler^re  that  Illinois  residents  probably  ask  for  at  least 
an  equal  amount  of  servlca  from  oth^r  archivists.  1^  copies 

of  one  genealogical  letter  were  eent  to  various  p»rsons.  'Ve 
counted  this  as  on^  r*fer*»noe  request  In  the  stftlstlcs. 
This  Involved  one  of  those  clelr^s  to  the  land  on  -'hloh  the 
t^mplra  State  Building  stands.   We  feel  as  If  we  vere  abetting 
a  fraud,  but  followed  our  policy  of  not  mn*stlonlng  the  value 
or  reason  for  any  requests  for  service. 

Mifls  Scheffler  spent  most  of  har  tlm**  flnfll  filing  some 
10,500  name  Index  eardfl,  prep<?rlng  the  exhibit,  attending  the 
maptln??:  of  SA'  and  serving  on  thp  local  committee  for  I.L.A. 

•ir.  Rountre^  Is  filing  In  the  letter  "■^''. 

Mrs.  Robeson  finished  filing  the  "not  for  profit" 
oornor-'tlon  reports  for  1950-51  through  the  letter  "I". 
Sha  has  fllso  don-"  preliminary  filing  on  Index  cards. 

^rohlvAS  Building 
The  Civil  Service  Commlnslon  1«  Again  using  the  *rohlvef 

Conf*»renoe  Room  for  In  Servlc*  Trelnln*?  Courses  three  after- 
noons a  week.   One  cIpss  Is  on  Business  Letter  Writing 

(Wednesday  ̂ "-6)  one  on  Dlctstlon  i^vl*»w  (Monday  5-^  *hd 
Thursday  5-6). 

Hew  lights  have  be*»n  Installed  In  the  b«»eement  to  light 
the  compact  shelving. 

A  map  shoving  Canada  and  Nouvelle  Frnnne  In  the  17th  and 

18th  centuries  by  Soupa  has  been  hung  In  the  Archivist's 
reception  room. 

Th*  ̂ rch'vee  Department  Ic  faced  '''Ith  a  major  reshlftlng 
Job  In  Its  vaults.   '<e  shifted  s  number  of  series  two  years 
pgo,  an-  those  reerrsng'^d  th^n  will  not  h'-ve  to  be  moved. 
The  expansion  of  Gorporntlon  records  neoesf^ltates  removal  of 
all  other  records  from  the  3d  level.   Ve  plan  the  following 
Chang**  a. 

I'^lectlon  end  Constitution  recor'^s  nortf   on  3  shifted  to  5» 
Spourltles  now  on  5  *o  12.   This  c-n  be  acoorapllshed  wlthottt 
moving  of  filing  cabinets  though  we  shall  h«»ve  to  eh'inge 
records  from  one  drawer  to  another.   W«  presume  th^t  Mp. 

PosBltor  will  furnish  us  with  Janltcr  assistance.   'e  have 
decided  to  tak»»  tha  drawers  to  the  Receiving  Room  for  cleaning 
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during  the  prootsc.  W«  ihell  hav*  to  h<-T«  a  f<iv  light* 
eh«ng«iL  on  12  bat  will  send  a  ii«pArat«  nemo  on  this  lat«r. 

y^UfftUfBfOTff  WHi* We  reoeived  a  reqtieat  for  a  copy  of  our  oetalog  rulaa 
from  Jttgoalavia. 

OolumbuB  Di»y,  October  12,  falling  on  a  SundRy  this  year» 
the  office  vas  oloeed  October  13* 

Hisn  rogerfl,  Hie  a  at iohef fler  and  I  attended  the  annual 
OMeting  of  the  Society  of  Aaerioan  Arohiviatu  held  at 
Lexington,  Kentucky,  October  27  and  28.   A  aepax»ate  report 
on  thlB  wee ting  will  be  filed  in  a  day  or   two. 

Keapeotfully  submitted, 

Arehiviet 



RANDOLPH  COUHT?  RF00PD8 

Circuit  Clerk  sn'l  Recorder' n  Office 
Inventory  of  Mlcrofllia  Copies  »«Ae  by  Archives  Division,  Illinois 

Stpte  Library,  1952 

KaekftBkl** 

c  French  I'^ntru'^s:*'  document  a.  Arranged  by  Px^f.  N  '.  Gsldwell, 
Southern  Illinois  Onlversltyi   1737-1800 
Sundlen  2-.i*,  9,  11-21,  23-2?.  30-5^.  56-57 

iUakaflkl?.   French  roysl  notary 
t  French  langu^sge  doounjentet^ 

Prlv^*te  p«p«rs.      k  V.      172?.-t<'8 
Reel  9  #  1,    #  2;    Beel  15  #  3;    Reel  16  #  1 

KasltaBkla.      French  royrl  notary 
c French  languege  documents; 5 

Gonimerol^l  pepere,    1718-1797.      12  v. 

Heel  7  #  1.   #2.:    Reel  Ir'  #  3.    1,   #  2j    Keel  18  #  1,    #  2; Keel   19  #  1,    #2;    Reel  20  #  1,    #2,    #3;    Reel  21  #   1,    #2,    #3; 
Reel  22  jf  1 

K.«8kftskle.   French  roy«l  notery 
t French  IpngUBge  documents: | 

Public   papers,    1720-1316.      5  ▼♦ 
Ke^l  8  #  1.  0  2;   Re^^l  l^v  #  1,  #  ̂ ;  Reel  I5  *  1 

Kaekpskla.   French  roynl  notary 
c*rench  l^nguege  documents: 5 

Ktipkasklo.  M»!nneorlpt  Becord  II.   1  slip  cover.  6  envelope* 
Repertoire  Oenersl,  beginning  1722 

Thl«  1?  ft  lift  of  p'lpere  In  the  f^le  of  the  Ifite 
notery  Jerowme,  preonred  by  hie  successor  B^rthelot 

Bnrrols  In  July  1780.  Covers  yeers  1722-178U.   Ar- 
ranged by  dpte 

Repertoire  (Index) 

"^oimioipl  p«pere,  Corbonneeux.  1720-1724 
Polltlonl  papers,  3uchet.   1765-1778 
aufllness  contracts  1720-1729.  Berrols,  Csrbonneetw, 

Lsnglols 
wills.  Repertoire  (Index)  1765-1778 

The  •Polltloel  Papers"  and  •Stislnesfi  Contracts*  appear 
to  be  p^rt  of  the  Notarial  Regis tre 

No  Kaskaeklfl  Manuscript  I  discovered 
Keel  13  #  4 

Kaskaskla.   Court  of  Judiciary 
Proceedings.  Deo.  6,  1765- Aug.  1732.   2^9  P-  (204  folios), 

p. 7-12,  15^17  missing. 
June  5,  1770,  court  wet  at  th**  vlllnge  of  Chertres. 
June  6,  1770—  court  met  «»t  Kaokaskla. 
Hay  3,  1779  the  court  beoawe  the  Court  for  the  district  of 

Kfiflkaskle,  Stote  of  Virginia. 

Proceedings  partly  In  English,  p-^rtly  In  "rench 
Microfilm  reel  13  /f  1,  #  3        
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RARDOLPH  COlTK?y 
H«oorde  of  Glro-ilt  ClerkU  Offlo« 

^nwrnl  Court  of  Illlnole  T«»rrlt^ry 
record  of  proo«»»Alnp;f! 

Si»pt.   X809-S«pt^.    1510.     3if3p. r«el  3^5:    re<™l  ̂ *  #  1 
^pr.    tern  1310-Sept.   t<»rm  1813 

:-eel  2  ̂   ̂ ;   Hii»»l  6  #  ̂J ;    R«*.l  3  #  1 
July  2,    1810- Apr.   10,   1311 

-fiol  13  #  2 
'nr.    !«;,   13l2-B«pt.    lii,    1313. .*-e#l    i!     #    1 

'or.    %    l^Ai'-n«.pt.    13,    131ii 

Cenaua   (3tf»t<?) 
C«nR'iB    of  th<»   Inhnbltrntn  of  :>ndolph  County,    Illinois,    1823. 

4CJ  p. 
Ppri  6  0^ 

hpi.n&olph  county.      0*»ner'  1  coart  of  quRrter  ii#i«lon« 
K*>oord  of  prooepdlnj^a.    3e:?t ,   7,    lS02-^ee.   31,    I805;    Not.    6, 

IJeo.   t,    1806.    Court  of  appefele,    Oct.    I5,    18o6.    II3   p. 
.■^e**!  5  f  2 

--nn'-ol,-)!;  county.      Coart  of  corsnon   pli«»n8 
Bfjcord  of  proepedinprs. 

Deo.    term  1501-Hov.    t<»rm  1302.    LAb?>ll«»d  Court  record  1801- 
I803.      279   p. 
Reel  1  #  1 

Sept.  tern!  1802-T)eo.  term  13o6.   L/ibelled:  Court  record 
1S02-C6.  333  p.  vith  Index 

ijeot.  term  (?)  ISO^^-Jin^  term  I8O5.  Labelled:  Court  record 
ISOI-I8O3.   270  D. 
Mlorofllw  reel  2   f   1. 

'fnc^rtslnty  ea  to  beginning  dnte  du^  to  Illegibility 
of  fila*  reteke  to  be  m^de 

June  ter?^  1805-:)ec.  tens  I808.   'i^  1  p.  Lcbell'^d:  Court  re- 
cord 130'i— OS. 

Heel  1  #  3 

Sept.  terr  1310-'pr.  t^rn  1-11.  v.  ?.  5'*!  p.  Labelled 
Court  r^cor-*.  1310-1511 
•Heel  2  #  3 

'ffir.  if,  1311- ftnr.  27,  181/+.  uno.   :ne*»l  5  V  3 
•pr.  tern  1311- *pr.  t^r-  1  12.   ▼.  9 

?e«l  3  #  2 

Feb.  1813-Jxin©  1816.   Continued,  In  ̂ ^»mf   v.,  -'Ith 
Circuit  omrt.  ,«or.  27-30,  l'?19;  '-'^y  term  lS25-Mar. 1829 
^%1   3  #  3 

N.B.  Hr,  ̂ '««t  ff.n-^  I  >"ve  tried  In  v^ln  to  reoonoll-  dl«- 
orepAnoleB  In  dj^teB.   Ivrbaps  we  osn  do  eo  fro^i  handling 
th«  original  volume fl 

June  20,  ISl^-Oot.  27,  131^*.  <;o'.inty  no  irt  Feb.  20,  1815-Oot.  6, 
1317;  Justices  court  Mar.  2,  1318-Air.l9,  1319;  County 



RANDOLPH  COUNTY 
R»oorde  of  Circuit  Clerk's  Offlo« 

CoirnnlBslonerB'   court  M^y  17,   1319-Mjir.   3,   1824.     R««»l  3  #  4 Ciroult   Court 
ii«oord  of  prooe»dinge 

June  19,  1315-Oot.  2i^,  1823 .  ̂ 96  p. 
Reel  4^3 

Kor  Apr.  27-30,  1819  anl  M«y  term  1825- Mar.  1829  eee 
entry  above  under  Court  of  eominon  plepej  Feb.  I8I3- 
1315.   Peel  3  #  3 

May  17,  182lf-.Gept.  29,  I83I.   515  p. 
Keel  5  #  1 

Apr.  23.  1832-#ug.  18,  18i^l.  Vol.  A. 
Heel  5  #  5;  ̂   #  1 

Aug.  18,  1841- Apr.  23,  1847.   ̂ 93  p.  Vol.  B 
Reel  6  0  2 

Nor.  15,  1847-Oct.  3.  I85I.   Vol.  C.   410  p. 
Reel  6  #  3 

Mleoellftneoui  dooumente  of  Circuit  Clerk.   1790* 1847 
Records  kept  In  »  black  metsl  box. 

Beel  31 

De*»d  reoorde?  Tranel«tlon  of  French  records.   1737-1747'   2  t. 
Original  French  reoorde  not  loc«t<»d.   These  «re  not  th*»  sane 

es  Kaskr^skie  rapnusoripts  II  listed  abore 
?eel  24  #  2;  i^»Pl  I3  #  5 

3«ed  records,  1768.1851. 
▼.  0,  I,  J,  K  In  1  y.  find  v.  J-Z,  17  v. 

Reel  23  #  2;  Reel  22  #  8,  #  9;  Reel  23  #  1;  #  3,  #  4j  Reel 
24  #  1,  #  3;  Reel  25  f  1,  ,f  2,  #  3;  ̂ ""^  26  f  1,  #  2;  Reel 
27  #  1.  #  2.  #  3;  '%el  28  f   1,  #2,  #3:  ̂ el  29  #  1.  #  2, 
0  3;  j^^-i  30  #  1.  .f  2 

County  cornmlssloners  court  ^ 
Record  of  proceedings.      July  ̂ ,    1303-J«in.    5,   1810.     I5I  p. 

Reel  13  #  6 

County  oonrt 
Record  of  prooe^dings.      M^^r.    5,    1810-Deo.    18,   1310.      cl^3j   p. 

f^eel   5  #  ̂  
To  be  Mlcrof timed 

Executive  docket.   1313-50.   3  v. 
Reel  22  #  1-3 

Judgment  docket.   1827-49.   2  v. 
Reel  22  #  4-5 

Rets.fcee 

Unbound  c-se  records  Circuit  Court  o^ae  records 
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RANDOLPH  COtJIITY 

R«oordtf  of  County  Cl«s»^'«  Offlo* 

MarrlaffTff  r#oor<l.     1809-^t-   18^7,    18^9-59 •     5  ▼• 
Marrlftgo  record  Uoy.   lSJ^7-0ot.   18^9  alatlr.g.     Wftrrl«g« 

llo«n9fr  r««ord  for  thst  p#rlo<i,   «#«  Iten?  b«l<w 
B«el  32  11-5 

KftrrlRge  li.c«ne«ii  ls«u«d  Not.   18fe7-0ot .   13^9.     1  ▼• 
lUiffl  32  f  6 

M«rrl«g«  return*  not  found  for  this  p«rlo4 

Execution  dook«t,    ...    froo  the  Cwirt  of  oosraon  ple«e  of  Handolj^ 
county  #1-25  and  In  the  lUndolph  Clroult  Court  #1-575,  by 
^iB.   C,   dhreenup,   olerk  of  the  eetd  oounty. 
coart  of  oofflTon  plea*  July  10,   1813-Oct.   12,   ISl^v 
Gifottlt  court  June  23,   ISl'i-^jg.  16,  1823.     c'^npo 
Keel  13  #  8 

?rol>flte  record,   1809-^3.     3  ▼• 
?rol>ftte  record  13i*3-50  not  loo^^ted 

To  be  don<» 

Other  volunee 

Probflte  fllee  1775  eooordlng  to  H  R.3.  Inventory,  not  yet  located 



MriOi>iAL  BIBL£  WjiBJC    iialBlT       -     AKCnIViiS  W^^w^l  ROOM 

Facsimile  editions  of  famouB  Bibles  are  on  display  at  the  Archives 
building  for  National  Bible  Week,  Sept.  28  -  Oct .8,   I952,     Among 
those  displayed  are: 

The  GutenDergBible 
Bosco  D'iiiste  Bible 
The  Book  of  Kells 

Ctthoiic  J'amily  Biole 
Douay-^iial loner  text;  confraternity  text  by  Kev.  Jonn  P.  OConnell 
with  illustrations  h^  James  Joseph  Jacqiies  Tissot.     Pub.  by 
The  Catholic  Press,  Chicago 

The  Bible  for  Everyday  -t^adin^,  edited  by  Louis  w.  j^otkin, 
also  knovm  as  "The  Rotable  -cible"  wnich  retains  tne  beauty 
of  tne  i^ing  Jaunes  Version  and  fills  need  for  a  book  to  aid  in 
devotional  readiijg  arid  study.     Pub.  by  Tudor  Publishing  Company, 
i^.i.,  c  igi+i 

The  Home  -pjble  arranged    by  hutn  iiomblower  Greenough  for  family  use. 
Illustrations  are  from  designs  by  William  Biake.     i'larginal  decoratioriS 
are  by  hudolph  Kuzicka.     A  lovely  arrant-cement  of  trie  ̂ ing  James  Version. 
Pub.  by  oarper  <se  Bros.   ,  CI95O 

Brown's  Family  Bible        A  new  edition  of  tnis"seif- interpreting  Bible  by 
John  Brown,  B.D.  "  revised  by  Hev.  nenry  Cooke,  11.D.,  LLD.     Pub,  by 
Johnson,  Fry  and  Company,  N.Y.,  n.d. 

"Explanatory  notes  and  Evangelical  reflections  by  the  hev.  John  Brown,!*.!-'." 

Facsimile  pages  from  "The  Douai  Old  Testaaient,   I0O9-IC"       and 
"Txie  King  James  Version,   loll"       as  presented  in  tne   "nistor^   of 
tne  J^nglisn  Bible"  portfolio. 

Revised  Standard  Version  of  The  Bible       as  pre-oared  by  the 
Standard  Bible  Conindttee  of  tne  Intematiox;al  Council  of  Beligious 
Education,   authorized  in  1937  a^  Jipblished  Sept.  JjD,  1952 

Science  and  riealth      by  I'^iary  Baker  Mdy.     The  anniversary  edition, 
beautifully  bound.     Printed  on  nand  mane  paper 

HAGGADAH     -  Tne  Hebrew  word  which  means  "Telling".     The  ritual  to 
~    "Tell"  of  the  coming  forth  from  Ji^ypt  at  Passover-tide  became 

known  as  Kag^adah.     This  is  a  beautiful  edition  with  gorgeous 
illustrations,   colorful  and  excuisiteiy  done.     Blixe  lea.ther  binding, 
tooled  in  gold.     Tne  original   text  with  English  translations  are 
shown  with  lovely  scroll  work. 

L 'Apocalypse  de  Saint-'^ever      jwiition  de  Cluny  a  Paris 
Brilliant  reds,  yellow,   blues  and  greens  illustrate  scenes  from 

the  L 'Apocalypse. 
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NATIOi>iAL  BLbLE  WliiiuK  MrilBIT 

An  Exultat  Boll  Facsimile  of  An  Exultat  Boll  illuminated  in  the 

XI  century  at  the  Abbey  of  l^tonte  Cassino  repooduced  from  Add.  .no.30337« 
Printed  in  London  by  order  of  the  Trustees  of  the  Brisith  mseum, 
1929.     These  quaint  and  interesting  ilJustrations  bear  the  text, 
which  was  chanted  by  the  deacon, as  the  pictorial  illustration  of  the 
text  hung  down  in  front  of  the  lectern.  In  tne  reproductions  the 

TDictures  appear  to  be  xipside  doim.  Such  subjects  as  the  "Mother 
EEhurch";  "i^bther  JiJarth";  "i^assage  of  tne  Bed  Sea";  "Harrowing  of 
Hell";; "The  Bees";  and  seenes  depicting  the  lighting  of  the  candle 
at  the  Easter. Eve  service,  with  "Luman  Christi"  are  on  display. 
These  are  not  in  color  but  descriptive  infoi:2iation  gives  colors  of 
the  original. 

Das  Evangel iar   des  Johannes  von  Troppau  is  beautifully  illustrated 

in  color.  "Handschrift  11S2  der  Osterreichischen  iJationalbiblio- 
tt:iek,  Text  von  J^rnst  Trenkler.  Verlag  Joh.  Leon  Sen.  Klagenfurt- 
Wien.  Kunstandstalt  Max  JaffeV  Wien 

The  Koran 

Two  editions  of  tne  :ioran,   one  a  translation  of  Mward  w.  Lanes, 
oeautifuikly  illustrated  in  miiiMl  unusual  colors  tne  other  an 
ordinary  one  with  text  translated  by  E.rL.  Palmer. 

Josephus        A  rather  oid  popular  edition  of  tne  Life  and  ifl/orks  of 
i'iavius  Josephus. 

Book  of  the  Mormons  (Mr.  ̂ la-^gerty  is   bringing  me  a  copy  Tnursday) 

Jeqn  Bourdichon's    Les  fleures  L'Anne  de  BretagnjS. 
Bibliotheque  i^ationale  (wanuscrit  latin  9^7^)     Texte  par 

Emile  Male  ,  de  I'Academie  francaise.       i^egendes  par 
Edmond  Pognon,  de  la  Bibliogneaue  i^aticnale.     £idition,s  Verve 

Die  Wiener  Genesis  Nationalbibliothek  in  Wien,  Die  Wienee  Genesis, 
faksimile  der  Griechiscnen  Biiderbibel  aus  dem  b  Jehrhundert 
N.  Chr.  Cod.  Purpur.  vindob,  Graec,31.      Mmjoi    Herausgeben  und 
Engeleitet  von  Hans  Gerstinger.      Dr.  Benno  Tilsen,  Verlag  G.M.B.H. 

Ausburg-'Wien 

Parallel-Column  Edition      i^ing  James  Version  of  the  Holy  Bible   . . . 
Dore  Gallery  of  sceipturel  illustrations.    ...  Dr.  Wm.  Smith's  Standard 
Bible  Dictionary;  complete  concordance,  etc. 



BmpoTi  upon  th«  l6th  animal  aaatinc  of  tha  aXlSSH  Qf  AmaiCA^  AbCliiVlSTS, 
ibtal  Laf^atta,  Laxlo^n,  Kantuol^,  Ootobar  2/  aud  28,  I932. 

To  Mlas  Haiaaa  fiocara,  AaBietant  St<»ta  tlbrirlaa,  Illiaoia  St^ta  Library: 

Thanioi  to  yen.,  Miaa  Bo^ra,  for  staking  it  poaaibla  for  aa  to  ittaad 
tha  X6th  annoal  aaating  of  Tfaa  Social  of  AMricaa  Arohivlata,  Oct  .2/  and  28, 
1952.      I  appraciata  your  kiodoaaa  and  eonaidar  it  a  privila^  to  aaat  vith 
auofa  iqcortaat  paopla.It  haa  alvagra  baaa  a  plaaanra  to  traval  with  you  md 
thia  trip  waa  no  aaoaption.    All  tha  axtra-oorrioular  aetlTltiMi  vara  of 
intaraat  and  addad  anoh  to  tha  inapirati<»  md  plaaaantnaaa  of  tha  aaating. 

M^tin^  vara  bald  in  tha  La  f^r^tta  Botal.    Tha  prosraa  waa  a  full 
ont  opanin^  %rith  an  addraaa  of  walooaa  froa  Or,  U*L.  Dooofvan,  ̂ raaidant  of 
ib»  U&ivaraity  of  Kutooigr*    I>r.  Donovan  inritad  na  to  Tiait  TrannylTania 
UniTaraity,  tha  firat  oollaea  aatabiiahad  waat  of  tha  Aolagbaniaa;  tha  Bibla 
CoUaga;  tha  Unlvaraity  of  Kantueky;  tha  tol»ooo  warahouaea  and  abora  all 
to  ''Saa  tha  iioraaa**. 

TWo  canaral  aaaaiona,  on  Monday,  Oct  .28,  wara  davotad  to  Tachaical 
Md  gractioal  yroblama  fnot*  hy  tha  Archiviat.  Capt.  Victor  Qondoa,  of 
tha  Bational  ArohiTaa  praaidad  ai  tha  ■orainjf  aaaaion. 

Ihia  aaaaion  on  Tachtloal  problaMa  daalt  with  iiindin^,  firaa  and 
Writing  Inka.      ̂ bm  firat  paoar  on  gindin^a  waa  prsaentad  ly  Harold  w. 
fribolat  of  tha  Lakaaida  i^aa. 

Mr.  Tribolat  pointad  out  tha  aaoaaail^  of  conaidarin^  tha  Taiut  of 
booka  to  ba  bound.    Jhabinding  of  rara  boeka  abould  ba  dona  only  by  akillad 
craft laan.  Iha  apirit  tMA  purpoaa  of  tha  Toloaa  ihould  ba  oonaidarad  in 
daal^fnii^  it.  B^ilioa  binding,  or  pariod  binding  cm  ba  dona  by  oarefUl 
or&ftaaan.    Ua  atreaaad  tha  iqportaooa  of  the  oara  of  Tallua  and  ajqplained 

tba  aatood  ofdxua  atratching" .     'ia»  oautiaaad  tita  uaa  of  aa  iron  to  praaa TaXloi.    Jiarar  traat  TaiiUM  with  oil  and  atora  Tallua  bindiaga  in  a  oool 
qpot.     Saddla  aopp  wgr  ba  uaad  oa  tha  ad^gaa,  if  uaad  with  graat  cara. 

Tha  uaa  of  aootch  tapa  waa  diaoouratgid.  ^Jua  for  oTaa  ta^>orazy 
rapaira  af  it  ataina  and  iS  difficult  to  rwasra.  valuabla  doousanta  ahoold 
navar  ba  aountad  on  card  board  with  peata  aa  tha  card  board  ia  hi^^ily  aoiA 
9bA  ia  likaly  to  not  only  diaoolor  but  tha  paxaaaaotly  hajna  tha  docoaMit. 
Valuabla  doeoaaata  rioould  hot  ba  axpoMd.  to  atrong  aunli«^t  for  tnf  langth 
0  f  tim.  Duating  waa  r>oo— andad  to  daaa  ekath  bindinga  and  M  Matad 
that  a3Q)atiaanta  wara  baing  aada  to  croid  aildaw. 

Fraquaat  vaatilation  ia  raooaattadad.    Air  oonditiaaiag  waa  rth- 
ooaoaadad.     Attention  to  raaoring  ̂ Eoaaa  aoiatora  ia  iaportant. 

Su^g^ation  for  lattdaiag  aloi^  tha  q^ina  of  a  Toluaa  wera  givan, 
raaindiic  ua  that  tha  titla  ahould  ba  lagibla  and  aaiy  to  raad. 

^la  aaoond  pafMor  on  "yiraa*  waa  pr^wrad  Iff  &via  C.  Zapp,  Liraotor 
of  tha  Ghio  Stata  Ardiaalogieai  and  Hia  tor  leal  Socio  ty.  In  hia  abaanea 
hia  papar  waa  raal  )gy  i>r.  John  H.  Starly<T)  or  StarrallT 

An  aeoouat  of  tha  Ohio  Stata  Muaaoa  fire, which  acoorrad  In  1951,waa 
glTon.  Wa  wara  rwdadad  that  abuildii^  aagr  ba  fira  raaistant  but  not  fira 
proof.        In  rModaling.tha  four  laral  atoaa  building, in  wftAoh  tha  Muaaua 
waa  hoaaad,  ona  wall  waa  azpoaad  to  an  opan  court.    Cwtraaa  waa  apraad 
ojtwut  ttM  axpoaad  araa  to  protaet  it  froa  rain  Ad  waathar.      Woitean  wara 
caationad  about  tha  uaa  of  walding  tordoaa  aod  no  a»okln|g  waa  tha  nua. 
AilShou^.writtan  inthoaavateioftMU  itairtwitoiar  lia^V»hainanBa,th»ating 
that  no  workaan  ahould  laava  tha  praadaaa  for  a  pariod  of  30  aioataa  aftar 
uaing  walding  torohaa 



pi^  2 

oanvMS  cmifi^X  tin  or  was  biunad  ̂   spArks  fron  Um  vcldisi;  torch. 
Th«  vorkMn  w«r«  carBlOM  about  tho  prMMusLtlaas  stated  in  tha  caMrMt 
mm!  •watoalljr  th«  iiMTltabio  happonod.    Great  diwtfit  mm  doat  wbon 
tbs  oamr&sa  eau^t  fir*  and  fannod  tfr  a  hi^  wind  ttaa  apraid  to  tfaa 
librazj.        Thooii^t  littla  i1— a<^a  waa  doaa  totha  kdldlQ^  graat  dma^a 
waa  dona  to  Talnabla  doooaanta  ia  tha  library.    Matal  ahelvaa  vara 
■altad  and  doauaanta  vera  Inmad  or  aaarad  ly  liva  ataaa,  aa  tfaa  wotar 
«M  pourad  in  OB  tha  bumli^  IniUdii^.      At  laaat  10»000  doouaanta  vara 
a  total  loaa,  200,CXX)  dMaged  and  1^,000  of  a  ooUaoti^n  of  ̂ ,000  aawa* 
papara  vara  liadlgr  daaaigid. 

Hathoda  of  aalTa^iagt  raooamandad  tf  axparta,  wara  uaad.      A0ifapa|>ara 
vara  torn  md  placad  tetwaan  pagaa  of  tha  Toluaaa  to  halp  abaorb  tha  Boiatura. 
Parlodio  taming  of  pa^a  and  raplaeinf  of  oavap^par  blottara  vara  aada. 
Sbalraa  vara  conatiuetad  to  aaka  it  poaaibla  to  apraad  out  tha  doooaanta 

and"Oaaia"  btnidifiara  vara  inatallad.    Haatara  aaintaisad  haat  aaoaaaary 
to  dxjr  oat  tha  doocaaata. 

Hr.  Bri|dkMi,    Mr.  GoaDall  and  Villiaa  fiarrova  wara  eallad  for  eo&aolta- 
tioB .      Mr.  Sarrova  halpfal  adTiaa  vaa  f olxovad  and  aaanaeripta  vara  latar 
aaat  to  hia  fbr  laainatioa.    Within  l6  aontha  ona-third  of  tha  TDlaaaa  vara 
ratumad  to  tha  abalYaa,  laaa  thaa  3  paroant  hcra  aov  haan  raatorad,  ona  and 
ona-half  yaHra  latar. 

1^  naoaaaitar  of  draainis  out  tha  aoiatura,  vith  haai  and  fauaidifiar, 
aa  q>aadalj  aa  poaaibla  and  tha  aaad  of  qualiflid  paraona  to  do  tha  vork 
vara  atraaaad.      "Jio  Saoking'*  ahoold  ba  tha  rola  in  all  librariaa  ud  an^ivaa. 
Howarar,  tha  f ira  did  not  atart  fVoa  oaralaaa  aaokara  but  rathar  fk-oa  oaralaaa 
valdara,  vfao  laft  thair  vork  bafora  tha  thirty  aimta  praoautLMi  period. 
fiEuuqslaa  of  docuaanta  "before"  and  "afMr*  laidnation  vere  diaplv*^* 

The  pqper  oa  Writixig  Inka  tgr  MUXiaa  J.  Barxova  of  the  Vixgiaia 
State  Library  ii^eotad  a  bit  of  wxtartainaent  in  tha  aoming  aeaaioa. 
Uaing  a  "oisalk  talk**  aethod  of  preae&ting  hia  -pepvt  Mr.  Barrova,  vith 
Tiaoal  aide*  deaeribed  the  uae  of  varioua  iaka,  diapla^ing  thair  haraful 
effecta  on  paper*  their  tranafar  frooi  one  pi^r  to  another,  the  eheaioal 
aotion  of  oartaia  iuka  and  the  aoluability  of  oarbon  and  iron  gall  iidca. 
Iron  gall  ink  viil  fade  vhaa  ea^aad  to  atrong  ilght  bat  eaa  ba  vaUiad. 

Mr.  Barrova  daaonatratad  the  Tariooa  eheaioal  reactiona  of  certain 
cheaicaLa  in  giving  ink  eolor  and  raaonring  oolor.    fie  eatpiainad  the  Iwraful 
effecta  of  aulp^torioaadid.    lie  related  an  old  raoilpa  for  aaking  ink  vhioh 
vea  to  be*boiled  aa  long  aa  it  takaa  to  aay  the  lord'a  prayer  thaaa  tiae.** 

He  doaed  hia  piqper  by  deaonatratiag  tha  "Qantle  Art"  of  fakisc** 
ly  atating  that  the  doooaent  ^ich  he  vaa  paaaing  aaong  ua  voa  aigaed  by  on* 
vho  had  aanrar  ae«ii  tha  typewriter  t^oa  vhioh  the  aaaeaf^  vaa  vrittaa.     let 

hia  ai49iature  a;^ared  upon  the  paper.      ̂   docoaa^t  ate<^eai     "^lieaa  dutira 
are  getting  hard.     I  viah  Bill  Barrova  vould  cpiit  taikix«,      fiUl  MoOaia, 
Praaidant" 

The  aaeting  adjourned  folloving  an  invitation  to  Join  the  Batioisal 
Society  of  Autograoh  Collectora,  organiced  ia  19^7* 

At  the  iuncheon,  Wiiliaa  H.  Tovnated.  author  of  Lincoln  ia  Hia 
Vife'a  Hoaa  Itovn"  and  Praaidant  of  the  Kantueiqr  Hiatorioal  Society  preeided. 
7ollovii«  the  laailiaoa,  inthe  Sail  iiooa  of  tba  Lefttyette  Hotel,  Dr.  ̂ hoaaa 
D.Clark,  of  tte  Dapartaaat  of  Hiatory  of  tha  Uaiveraity  of  Kantoriqr  raad  a 
pi^r  oa  Baaaar^  Kgparianoaa  in  Buajaaaa  Baoordi^.    Thia  paper  daalt  vith 
raoorda  o^  aaall  buainaaa  firaa  ifhidi  raraal  ao  aoeh  oonoan&ii^  ttia  hiatoxy 
of  oar  oooatiy.    Aa  an  example  Dr.  Clark  related  tha  atoiy  of  the  tao  youqg 
mux,  I^ka  and  %aad  «kko  raaliaad  the  aaad  of  aafety  applianeaa  in  adaea  and 
other  iaduatriaa.      With  the  halp  of  fidiaoa  a  aiaara  leap  vaa  inrented. 
Taoking  the  neoeaaaxy  financial  aid  thay  appealed  to  a  banker  vtao  loaned  the 
anMQT  to  f  inanoe  thair  projeat  vith  the  proviao  that  all  laapa  vould  be  rented 



^ii»  pitxMdur*  ooutiaoMi  tod^jr.      Tha  Introduoticn  of  tb«  —f»i^  Ia^> 
in  alMt  hM  flat  th«  dMith  fate  from  3,000  la  X91U  to  dom  in  I9M9. 
Tbit  mmU  bosinMS  has  iMd*  a  nMd  eontribation  to  iha  history  of 
ijadustxy  in  Um  U.Sa. 

^Cba  reoonlt  of  th«  Title  Ooaraatjr  aad  Trust  Gompuay  presoatad  an 
iataraating  atozy  coooamiiiis  Inainaaa.     Invantoriaa  of  the  '"^-p^viif  ara 
aada  on  Oaxdax  oarda.     ̂ n  checddac  ooa  itaa,  which  waa  qoaatioaad  »b  to 
ita  antzy  **  fiad|gr»  ̂ luaan.    1**  it  vaa  founi  to  be  an  old  tobacco  can  contain- 

ing tha  aahaa  of  a  aanbar  of  the  faallj  not  /at  iq^amad.    Tha  raoorda  of 
tha  faaiV  vezv  baing  held  due  the  eatate  bains  laid  in  liti^tioa.    A 
bit  gruaaooa  but  nrrarthaleaa  on  exaapla  of  «hat  aay  appear  in  archival 
recorda* 

iiacorda  of  the  Montana  Chemtifcal  Coaps^jr  reraalad  intereatii^  data 
oooMmii^  saccron.    John  Mward  >ueen,  purobaaing  agent  for  a  drug  f  bra 
luted  aaooron  at  $  6.0Q  a  pound  in  I9OI;  U  1306  it  waa  selling  at  6Dft 
a  pound,    ̂ liia  i^ants  ea^  book  reraaled  iteaa  lieted  aa:  "itotebook  l§4 
Box  of  oigara,  for  CongreasaMai      IS.S^"      )k>t  fJrefonad  bat  revealing 
intereating  tr&its  of  buaineaa  and  the  aen  who  tranaact  the  aasM. 

Dan  M.  Kobiaon,  State  Librarian  and  Archiriat  of  Tenneaaee  presided 
at  the  afinnEtoon  aeaaicm,  held  in  the  ̂ ine  Arte  Dallding  mditorina  of 
the  University  of  ii«ituck9r.    This  attractive  auiitorina  in  a  aodem  build- 

ing on  the  cai^a  vaa  auppoaedljr  air-conditioned.    With  Indian  soBmr 
taaperataOa  out  of  doora  and  with  tha  air-donditioaing  not  woxidLng  the 
oiditorina  waa  hotter  than  feot.      ̂   lived  throui^  four  papera. 

Le<MX  Be  Valinger,  State  Arshiviat  of  Delaware  preaented  a  pe^r  on 
"Aanoal  Beporta*.  atnwiing  the  polftt  that  annual  rtports  ouat  be  attree- 
tive  aa  well  aa  inforaative.     He  so^^sted  the  use  of  grs^ha  and  the 
tanse  of  reporta  iasued  bgr  buaizwss  firaa. 

Gaston  Litton,  Archiviat*  of  the  University  of  Oklahoata  pointed  out 
the  difference  in  university  and  business  archives.    Althoui^  both  ore 
tausinesa  records  university  arohivea  reveal  special  rq;>orts  ani  special 
eervioee.    Mr.  Litton'a  aannr/r  yf  presentation  was  uni(|ue  in  that  ha 
raieed  a  question  and  did  not  aolve  it.  iior  azaaipla:  "hat  can  arohivlite 
gain  by  awing  on  non-archival  ooesitteea;  do  the  policy  asking  bodiee 
differ;  ia  it  neoeesary  to  keep  in  toudi  with  the  news,  the  school  paper, 
local  city  paper,  staAe  press,  radio  and  TV;  hew  ahould  archival  repositories 
serve  the  teaching  reeearch  at&ff,  the  adainiatrative  ataff,  local  hiatoxy 
and  fielda  of  aooial  aervioe?    Doea  the  centralisation  of  equipaeat  and 
peraonal  aerve  the  ouiveraity  nd  reaearohera  better  and  why  or  how?     Iheae 
were  ^oaationa  and  othera  were  to  be  further  discussed  at  abreakfaat 
aeeting  on  ToeeMly.        The  univeraity  archiviata  had  held  a  pre-oonferenoe 
aaeting  on  Sunday  afternoon  at  the  Lafayette  iiotel. 

Wyaan  i'arker.  Librarian  of  the  Univeraity  of  Cincinnati  jureeanted 
■eas  of  "How  the  Arch>viet  can  aid  tha  researcher".      Jdrexy  aid  should 
be  given  the  reaearoher  in  uaii^  archival  aaterial.    Hiorofilmiag  of 
■anuscripta  and  docunenta  have  helped  ooxwidarably.  ^ataloga,  bibliogratihiea 
az^  inventoriee  ahould  be  avliiil^le  for  the  reeearcher. 

VJti.  Jillsoa*s  paper  oa*lndaxtiy^  extended  the  ideas  of  Lr.  i^ax^car. 
Mr.  Jlllaon,  of  the  l^ntaei^  HlatorloS.  Society  waa  a  bit  diagruntled  untU 
he  was  on  hia  feet  readii^  his  paper.     We  were  late  in  beginning  the  afternoon 
eeaaion  nd  the  (^hainaan,  being  ea^r  to  eloae  in  tiBe,for  the  Tea  at 
Maxaell  House,  there  eeeaed  to  be  sooe  qoestion  aa  to  the  laat  peraon  on 
ths  prograa  being  ̂ ^iven  tiae  to  read  hia  paper.    This  put  Mr.  Jillson  in 
a  very  unhi^iipy  aood  fbr  he  had  worked  loi«  and  hard  to  prepare  hia  paper. 
I  heartily  agreed  with  all  hia  saggestiona  as  to  Indexing  everything.    How 
(Moe  could  ever  have  a  ataff  iteie  eaou|^  to  Index  all  the  aaterial  as 
eoggssted  pressnte  a  probMai,  but  in  theory  it  ie  eound.      lie  Kiggested  that 
aaterial  be  divided  aa  to  bound,  uaboond,  aotea  aade  of  aiacelleneoua  aaterial 

bat  carefully  indexed  all  this  twtild  be  broui^t  together.    Haaae's^D^*'^  ̂ . 



mmrumat  doooyita  and  oth«r  preparwd  blbllO|sn^i»«  ware  av^ogtatad 

as  exaapXaa  of  tba"^^  of  indax  aa^uory  to  gMA  arohlTal  aarrSoa  to 
tha  raaaarchar.      Oa^ipar'a  l>a.  ladapandant  Qf—tta  waa  aootlMr  iiviax  aantiooad. i^toatata  of  aouroa  satarial;  teond,  liatad  and  catalog} 
|A»to£rapaa  with  aaoa,  difca,  daaoriptloa  ob  aoard  fUad  in  tha  oataio^i 
Indaxlng  Beif^ap9ni«%fera  aMonc  tba  aiiggaatloua  offarad.    Mr.  JUlaoa 
atatad  that  navapefwr  aorgoaa  al^  ba  atodiai  for  au«;geatio&a  i&  quick 
indaxinc  of  aoae  t/pea  of  archlTal  aatariaX.      Micro fUmix^  of  laad 
raoorda,  and  other  aatarial  oaraftLUgr  lndai»<l  and  fUad  in  a  card  catalog. 
Mr.  Jillaon  want  on  to  aay  ''Svaxy  itaa  ahould  ba  indaxad  and  daaeribad* 
Thia.I  baliava,  ia  what  tM  baan  •ona  iu  tba  liliuiia  Arohivaa,  althou^ 
thara  ia  yat  auch  aatariaX  not  /at  indazad  or  catalog,    ̂ he  {vojact  goaa 
oa  ad  infill tn». 

IMtoMng  tha  aftaxnoon  aaaaion  wa  ad^oumad  to  Iteowall  ttooaa,  tha 
faOMa  of  Dr.  and  "ra.  lionovan'a  laa.      Fraaldant  IiMiOTaa'a  librszj  ataff 
m&  faculty  aaabara  nada  tha  Taa  a  aaaoriabla  ona.    Thia  lovaljr  hoaa» 
on  tha  Ubivaraity  of  Kantuciy  caapua,  ia  naar  tha  library  and  tha  Jfina 
Arta  baildin«.      Tea,  Cofraa,  dall^tful  littla  aaadwiohaa,  oookiaa  and 
oaodiaa  aada  tha  party  a  faati^ra  cma. 

Iha  anaoal  dinner  of  tha  Socittjr  ynm  hald  Toaaday  cvanioc  at  tha 
La  Yasratta  ik>tal  in  tha  ball  rooa.    About  19)  paraona  attandad  thia  niatini;. 
Mr.  fioaooa  B.  HiU,  of  Vaahington,  I'.C.  praaidad.    ̂ hia  waa  a  mwriakla 
ooeaaion  for  Mr.  Eill.     In  hia  introdoetozy  raaarka  taa  atatad  that  taa 
fait  that  ha  waa  parhapa  raaponaibla  for  tha  Fraaidant  of  tha  Soeiaty* 
Lt.  Col.  V  J}.M8  Cain  antarin«  tha  fiald  of  Arehivaa.    Id  original  poos, 
by  Mr.  Uill*  ravaalad  hia  prida  in  tha  vork  aoooapliahad  by  Col.  lo.  Cain. 

Col.  Mo  wain  ia  I'iractor  of  tha  Hiaaiaaippi  X^partc«nt  of  ArohiTaa 
toA  Hiatory.    Ha  ganra  a  aplandid  addraaa.    Pointing  out  tha  work  dona  in 
tha  aanagafiant  of  raoorda  in  tha  peat  ha  atraaaad  \hB  fact  that  now  tha 
tiaa  had  ooaa  to  tha  atudy  and  proaoting  tha  naad  of  goidanee  in  tha 
creating  raoorda.    Urn  eautionad  arohiTiata  to  bawara  of  tha  dai^r  of 
letting  ''raoorda  engulf  ua"  and  declared  "too  oftam  wa  aee  businaaa  and 
gprtnrmmt  ]|pf  down  ia  the  aaaaee  of  111-kapt  raoorda."    tie  pointed  oat 
that  the  Taat  balk  of  recorda  aoawtiaea  diacoura^  and  repall  the  raaear^ier. 
"^Ebare  hive  been  tiaiM  when  ̂   have  wondered  if  tha  care  and  damanrla  of  oar 
c«Betariea  and  r«»rde  would  not  eventually  aap  our  prodactive  powers*  Col. Mc  Cain  declared. 

He  pointed  out  the  bliad  i^^t  in  the  thinking  of  the  arahiYiata 
of  thia  country  i^ieh  canaed  tnaa  to  give  too  little  attention  to  the  Taloe 
or  uaeftilaess  of  reoorda.  '*'"e  have  done  aooh  toward  tha  n«oageaant  of 
recorda.     It  ia  z»w  tiaa  to  think  aore  of  the  creation  of  recorda  and  to 

diagard  thoae  raoorda  whioh  are  not  eaaantial  to  tha  raaaarchar. '    Col. 
Mc  Cain  went  on  to  a^yi   "  Too  aany  of  oa  are  filing  foola"  and  believe 
everything  written  upon  paper  ia  aaored.    More  attention  auat  be  paid  to 
recorda  of  peruanent  value  • 

ifK  iapreaaion  of  Col.  Me  Cain  waa  changad.  iiereto  fore  I  hadthought 
hia  aloof  aad  aaog  but  hia  fine  addreae  revaalad  a  real  appreciation  of  tha 
field  of  arohiTea.    Mr.  Hill  had  good  reaa(XDa  to  be  proud  of  hia  pxotega. 
Col.  Mc  Cain  looked  veiy  niee  in  hia  unifoxa,  nhioh  he  taopea  to  diaeard  for 
oiviliai  draea  within  the  next  foar  aontha. 

Col.  Mc  Cain  poraaided  at  tha  buaineea  aee  ting  «hieh  followed  taia 
eddreaa.        Mr.  Bogar  Ihoaaa,  of  tha  U»ll  of  liaoorde,  Annapolie*  Maryland, 
preaented  a  aplandid  report  upon  the  aotiTitiae  of  the  Society  for  195I-32. 
Kewly  elected  offioera  for  1952-^  are  aa  fbllowat 

WiUiaa  I>.  Me  Cain,  Preaident 
Ibeodore  K.  Schellenberg,  Vice  PreaidMit 
fioj^r  Thoaaa,  Sacrataiy 

Williaa  ̂  .  Overaan,  Treaeurer 
Morria  L.Madofg,    GounoU  Meaber 



iarnvmred.  BaalMn  of  tha  Institut*  for  ArdiiTM  of  X9^  wart  i& 
attendaooe  at  the  B»etii^»     U«dda  Johnson,  of  the  Unlr*  of  Loulsiaiia« 
Mery  Bxiwx  of  Qoorgia  i»tate  ArohiTee  end  Eigtoxy  Xwpartaenit,  Bra^oy 
Hitoh»ll,  Cornell  Imivertity,        ̂ o  eat  to^Mhar  at  th»  dinur  and 
•Djoyed  the  feli-ovship  of  others  eittluf  oear  us.    ̂   regretMd  Dr. 
md  ̂ irs*  Posoer's  inability'  to  attend  tha  aeetiiy. 

l^iaad^y  nomin^  found  us  at  \)refUcfast  at  8  o*cloak  with  other 
Staia  Andklvists.    ^.  HrTwaU.  of  Texas,  Miss  Case  of  Connectioul, 
Miss  Jaco^son,  of  i«ev  York,  and  Hr.  Browne  of  Minnesota  were  wv  break- 

fast cofliiBnions.    Following  hrsakfast  we  adJourzMKi  to  the  Bed  iioaa  for 
oar  aeetin^. 

Mrs.  Dolores  lienxe,  ArchiTist  of  Colorado  prssided  in  the  absenee 
of  David  Doniwey.      Umsaries  of  Tsrious  siunrai/s  were  presented. 

Dr.  Morris  Badoff .  ArchiTist  of  the  >myland  Uall,  of  Beoords, 

sent  oopias  of  his  paper  on  asanr^y  asde  of  S^arles.    '^^s  was  read 
tgr  Frank  Sorton.    ̂ he  pnrpose  of  ths  survey  waai 

1.  to  concentrate, in  the  hands  of  this  oocffiitta«,all  of  the 
inforaation  about  arohlTsl  salaries  now  available,  so  that 
asaihers  of  the  Society  of  Aoericaa  ArehiTists  who  find  it 
necessaxy  to  hare  inforaation  of  this  kind  aey  get  it  ̂  
writii^  to  the  ocmsBlttee  rather  than  hanrio^  to  circulate  all 
of  ths  aaabers  of  the  ̂ >ociety» 

2.  to  suanarise,  as  briefly  aod  as  graphically  as  possible  for  all. 
the  Beabers  of  tlie  Society,  the  present  salaxy  situation 
throughout  the  country,  with  cosment  and  recoanendat ions  of  ttie 

coanittea. 
Otters,  rather  than  foras,  were  sent  to  the  institution  listed 

in  the  diraotoiy  of  ArcxitaiJ.  AjsaDOies  of  the  States  yd  Territories  of 

the  U.S.       la^iitiaa  were  ai>tde  of  U3  s testes,    i'or  lack  of  infoRDation  as to  the  record  custodian;   Idaho,  <Ht<ine,  hontana,  Kaw  iaaapsi^ire  and  Utah 
were  sent  no  letters,    laovada  replied  that  it  had  no  record  custodian. 
^  replids  were  received  frou:  Aricansas,  Indiana,  Iowa,  Louisiana,  hmi 
Mexico,  Morth  I'akota,  Ohii,  l^txode  Island  and  South  Dakota. 

^bB  lowest  salary  reported  was  $  2,1/8,  a  specialised  positiun  ... 
Two  institutions  reported  salaries  of  $  3*^^*     ̂ ^  o^^a  of  thaae  atettoa, 
the  antiiviat  had  little  taohnical  or  adainistrativa  responsibility,    i^r 
the  rest  of  the  states  ths  lowest  scale  was  $  U,COO  apyaar;  the  highest 
$  6,250. 

'^  Hiddle  Atlmtic  States  pe^  higher  salaries  due,  pezhi^M,  to  the 
fMit  that  tt»se  states  are  relatively  wealthy  and  the  archival  aganoias 
hove  been  established  for  a  relatively  long  period  of  tias. 

Dr.  i<adoff  pointed  loA  that  at  least  yz  states  have  active  archival 
establisbflwats.    A  significant  incrsase  over  tba  snabarof  archiral  aatablish- 
asnts  of  this  kind  which  exiatad  tan  or  fifteen  years  i^. 

In  coocloaion.  Dr.  It«d4ff  *s  stated:     "since  these  estsblishaeBts 
differ  so  Bodi  in  function  and  organisation,  it  is  alaost  iapossibls  to 
giva  a  true  ooopsrative  picture  of  salaries.  ...  ̂ rs  and  acre  oar  chief 
fiinfitions  are  care  of  the  non-corrwit  records  of  the  state  and  records 
SMgaagemant .    Moat  of  us  in  tine  will  davota  all  or  a  greater  part  of  our 
tiae  to  these  two  functions  tdiathar  we  Ilka  it  or  not.     If  that  should 
oooor,  then  it  will  be  posalbla  to  give  a  fruly  oonparativa  daeeription 
of  archival  salaries.** 



Mn.  Mhqt  Bzjraa,  ArehlvUt  ai  Qmawtj^  f/Kw  m  mamtiiy  of  %mn'* 

•omir  «Mi  Civ«a«  ;iut  too  x&^iO^  for  ao  to  t«k»  i&tolil^Mt  Bot«a. 
i«ra.^iaraa  voqoMts  aU.  liMi  ]mmhmi&  V  tia*  varioiui  stato  lo^iUloturt 
bo  oont  to  bor,  as  ̂ ^haixubof  tbo  Coia>ittoo»  for  uao  of  oil  ArctiivaiL 

Looa  do  V*ioQ|f»r»  prooeatod  a  aoMiiaxy  «&  I  JL'iapooltiou  of  iiioooapdo". 
!^  roouXto  of  tLJLo  report  woro  boood  ttpon  a  ̂ aooiioauiiro  sout  to  tho 

Tarioaa  otelMi.    ̂ ^  (pwotloBnair  rofvooxod  ttxat  oa  ooaortiMint  of  of^oialo 
of  tbo  Ota  ton  an  ̂ LToa  autbority  in  tbo  dimK>altlaa  of  rooordo.    JT  oobo 
1notan(wi  tbo  Attoraogr  QmnuhtX,  otboM  tbo  Soontory  of  ̂ tato  or  tbo  iitato 
LibnunoB  and  tbo  AriblTlot.     Xa  OHBgr  Iwitopooa  tbo  lau  my   oigr  ono  thla< 
bat  an  ostiroljr  difforoB*  proootero  io  tfoUowod.      Tbo  ooanlttoo  rooorawodoA 
tbat  tbo  Anddvlot  obanid.  bo  tbo  oao  poraoa    Mfao  would  bavo  bottar  kaowlodipo 
of  tbo  noorte  ond  tborofoiro  taiair  ttdtiab  ohauld  bo  dispoood  of.    ite*.  do  Itijmgur 
foolo  tbat  tho  Arobiviat  oboaid  bfinro  tbo  wxtbarltyr  to  dlapooo  of  rocorda  ao 
bo  oooo  fit. 

iiro»OoXoroo  ^toaoo.  Arohlviat  of  Oolonid*  road  a  roport  roBpoa 

tbo  'SarN^r  of  Mloro-J^to^^rafuby  ia  i^to  A^^MOioa'*      iMo  mxrww^^  aador- 
taien  V  ̂*  <'<Bba  BaaoadaiO  of  Voraoat  for  oao  ia  bio  ana  orKoaiBatioaa* 
VM  tUTBod  ov«r  to  tbo  Oooaiittoo  oa  Stato  Aroixivoi  for  tbo  Aoorican  Sooioty 
of  ArriiiTioto.    J^vid  HoAiMm^t  of  tbo  Oroij^  ̂ at,o  Arohivoo,  vaa  *^bairMB 
of  tbia  o<MHaittoo  and  aakod  «vo.  Boaoo  to  onqploto  tbo  oiur^y. 

>^nootioimairo»  vforo  omit  to  tbo  US  otatoa,  to^athtr  witb  lottora* 
totalling  323  witb  2$  roiq»itaoo»    ao  iaflWMiAioa  waa  roooivod  fxva  3  otatoo. 
nowoXyi  noutaaa*  iiortb  i^atoota,  iiouta  i^ynta,  aKsutb  CaroXiaa  aa&  iUoodo 
lolaad.      196  dofortaoate,  ia  W3  at&tos»  utilioo  BioropAOtoi;npi«r  of 
rooorda. 

Xo  otatoa  bairo  a  oontral  a«;oafiar  for  aierofilsi  workt  tbio  woz^  io 
DMoraUy  doao  on  a  roiaburaodsoat  baaio  for  tbo  dapartaa&to*     It  Io  tbo 
opinioa  of  tbo  ooaaittoo  tbat  tbo  lack  of  ri^id  oontrel,  boi%  vootod 
ia  tbo  CoatraX  AjgoBcioa,  naodXoao  aicrofiXaifi^  of  rocordo  baa  aeoarod 
whoa  «B  iatoXlitfoat  di^poaaX  procraa  wouXd  bavo  bottor  aorvod  tbo  porpooo. 

32  at&too  bavo  dopartaoato  witb  T*r**«—**'*™'*^t»*Ft**«^fr'Ti^»Tr*  aoro 
tbaa  000  lbX-titi«  oporator  (varioa  firoa  2  to  XO  poroooo) 

3  aiatoa  bavo  d^pariaaiito  witb  at  ioeat  oa^  foX-itiae  oporator 

6  otatao  baro  dofpartaoata  witb  oaXjr  pm-t^tiao  <^ratora  or ooatraet  aierofila  work. 
Gaaera  oqalpaoat  in  aooi 

iiooordak  ia  tta  aa^oritgr 
X.    baoorda^ 
2.    lioaJTigtwaMtaad 

},    JUioboXd 4.    iialX<>tioweXX  (.i^urrou^ia) 
ijopartaaato  ia  varioua  otatoa  aa^doK  groatoot  uao  of  ai-orofiXa  arot 

I 
X.  Uttf^aa  of  VitaX  ot&tiatieo     TJ  atatoo 
2.  ArcbiTOO  aad/or  i:aatorjr  A«oacioa     2ft  * 
•  JioTomio  aad/or  liaaaoo   •    22  " 
.  JMpXoyaoat  Soeurit^  aad/or  WoXfaro     22  " 

5.  iiotar  VobicXo     X5  ■ 
b.  bi^aray  i^afartaaat     X3  " 
7.  i^raoaaoX  tfod  Civil  borrioo  isooerda,  or  Jbotimaaat...  XO  " 
8.  Oaao  and  iiab       U  • 
9.  Otbar  dopartooato     27  * 

foXXowii^  tbo  poot-braakfaat  aootli^  of  &taU  Arehivtoto  tbo  tbird 
CoaoraX  ooooioa  of  tba  fiiooioty  waabald  ia  tbo  iiod  fiooa.        ̂ 0  ooooioa 



^A  Btttlny  B^oorto  v»«  la  etuyri^  of  Mr*  Um»%  J.  Imttgr,  of  th«  BationaX 

Mr.  Leoligr**  Qutlln*  pointAd  outt 
1.  ̂ Iw  rat*  of  gTMrth 

a*  '^tM  growth  of  arehlvaa  in  ousiuMa  la  i^j  actacolar* 
100  ooapatilaa  bava  Inatalled  anahdva  a^ganclaa. 
(Hx»rth  ̂ raatar  thaa  that  of  fDvamnaat  frou  19i^l-^ 

%«  i<arE!B  3p]^£kL  to  oo«|ahaiaa 
0*  ̂ d^^rlacc*  baa  tau«;Ut  that  It  la  lislpful  to  hava  facts 

2.  ̂ tura  of  th«  progrea 

a.  Areb.l'raa  &au  racord  aadUt^aicaat 
b>  ̂ natrran  la  coAtjaralrja&alYa 
c*  xlana  folXcv^  ikmi  of  tua  iioover  Couulaslaci 

3*    Caraar  o$$>ortablt/ 
$300  a  aKJuth,  k  ̂ aart  a^ 
$1Q,0GG  a  jreftT.  laaa  thaa  I  jrai^r  a^ 
-4»^',c<X.i  &  jftHit,  f  aoattaa  a^,  to  &«£d.  Arc;dvas  and 

iiaoord  H&naga«KMit  prolan* 
k»  liaad  of  yooi^ar  paopla  to  attand  aaetlo^  of  tha  i^oclety  of 

i«arlo«A  Arcihlvlata. 

Th«  first  pi4)ar  to  ba  preaa&ted  waa  oa  I'iaa  Fori  t>totor  Coap&tty  Aroaivas. 

In  as  mch  as  ttta  paper  will  nppaar  la  &  fUturs  Issue  of  tba  irohlYiat  aod"" thAt  tba  »e«tli^  vlll  oe  oald  In  i^trolt  aazt  yax,  i^,  lienry  &,  JbdtaaatiM, 
Archivist  of  tm  oott|)ai\y  did  not  r^id  ixla  yF&i,4iired  ̂ Jiq>er»    ua  n^ttttfr  aztaodad 
a  oordl&l  ImrltatloA  to  "JJTairlasa'*.  thehoaiti  of  tlia  ̂ orda,  locr^ted  la  part 
of  tha  l^aCCO  acra  lord  JTani.    ̂ h*  iaouaa,  a  grttak  ilo^^  <iri^t,  ald-^lotwrlaa 
llaa  stona  atruotura  of  ̂   rooMa  atAOds  wlthla  a  1|  .^kora  fardan.    Tha 

Ardilyaa,  aov  leusad  la  Yalrlaiia,  ara  tiot  a  part  of  tha  i'ord  iouadatloa  but 
rsthsr  a  dm>MrtBmit  of  ths  iord  notor  Ci^oopai^  at  tba  nwajtBHsmt  iavaX. 
Bacords  of  tha  eompmn^  ara  opau  to  scholars  and  studaats  for  study.    For 
ohrlocs  rassons  raeorda  0>»>e«n^iiiC  ths  eot^petltlva  flald  an*  not*    Sba 
arehlTiat  foals  that  this  collaotloa  of  prWata  wrohlvas  has  a  pliblio 
raaroaslblll^  • 

I|^lD.dad  In  tha  ooiiaetlon  ars  3CC  £uldad  latarvlawa  oa  tapa  raoord- 
Ingf  ;orad  hlaturlonl  tecordiaga.    ̂   historical  raeordl»g:s  ara  ba^gua  with 
ii^orscitl  'Q  froK  original  raeorda  thaa  to  tha  ludlvldaal.     it  Is  hopad  to 
bfcre  tYm  aeetliv(  iQ  tha  atinaar  ¥kan  \Jd»  flowara  will  ta  at  their  paak. 
Hr.  KdMonia  Invltatloa  waa  aoat  c»ralal. 

Herbert  a.  Kallar,  director  of  ths  kc  wornlck  Colxeetloa,  aov  hoaaad 

la  tha  '«*lscoaaia  iilatorlcal  U>clat^,  aX  i-uillsoa,  g/aa/m  his  uaual  lataraating 
aooouuit  of  ̂   «4oCoratlck  historical  UolXautl-ta  «        ha  briefly  ravlawad  tha 
Inception  of  ths  ooilactloxi  .  established  la  1883.     ia  1912  tha  collactia^i 
of  records  was  rursuad  a«re  oarafijiLly  b^  a  retired  lawyer,  then  later  t|jr  a 

retired  ffllrilatar  uatix  1%*^  «^>a&  ̂ r.  iiallar  took  ut^ur^a. 
imm  acollactlou  of  1&»000  maauacrlpts  ead  ̂   rii..tMi  lto<us  it  liea  growa 

oox^ildarribl^  tiadar  *ir.  &aii.ur'a  oarelVa.  dii'ectlo.^.     Iha  collection  eantalaa» 
^xit\(S,  other  things,  paraoMuL  pa^wrs  of  tha  faaii^'i  buslaaaa  raoords;  rac<»xU 
coaamruio^  ths  He  vkinuiok  ra4^pars;  atw  projects  of  tha  faidi^,  v&ilroada. 
aizMis.  ate.;  aai  phllatithroplc  pa^ra.    i^ir.  Mllur  triaa  fouod  records  ttt 
U^  wiiich  relate  timt  the  ̂ is  Uonalck  reapers  did  i^t  aail  wall  In  the  sooth 
aa  Blare  labor  had  dlffloultiy  in  oi)aratln«  the^a. 

CjMstlonnalrea  aaat  to  the  atfiuta  concsaruiii^  tha  urao^r  uovaaiaat  fkoa 
IS70-IS73  reveal  iateraatlac  datai  suppilaaa%f«;y  pc^rs  to  the  ooUaoiioa 
help  to  ttBterstaad  the  »«  Coralek  coUactlon  ^a  1<^  has  iprowa  to  ̂ ,000  aaoD- 
■orlpts  and  Vj^QUj  or  acre  prlated  docuaants  ajod  voluaea.    Utbar  addltiooi 
laolulat  I>«vldsoa  oolXaetioa,  a  Iw^ar  for  the  iriCtiorKlcks  ia  Virginia; 



OoT*rnor  NoDom11*s  pap«r«  gXwm  poXltloal  InfonMitioa  for  tta*  pvriod  of 
IS^tO-^;  a  picture  of  •couomle  llfo  aroood  Loxln^a,  froa  tho  tJLM  of 
tbo  Aoorloaa  refoltttion  tmtU  about  I8S0  1«  gi'von  in  ttio  account  book*. 

Beoords  of  Mi^jor  I^LOoas  ̂ asM^,  \Ao  v&n  vith  Vaihingtoa,  aovod  to  Harpom 
Forry  and  later  to  Jieleon  oounty  ooquired  aoae  30»00C  acre*  of  land.  At 
the  death  of  the  Major  his  tan  ̂ 0x7 •  who  draaJc  too  ooch,  waa  c^ven  nothlo^, 
hotferrer,  hia  taiLlly  turned  out  alrl^^t;  ̂ hoaaa  waa^lToa  one  plantation; 
WiliioEn  £0t  four  plantationa. 

Will  jMftmarr led  four  tinea  %nd  bad  three  aeta  of  children.    A  friesd 
of  y>ril  >b  Cormick  ha  Bade  hia  firat  trip  na»tb  in  IBJO,    Hia  adviae  to 
his  cixildran  wr>a  toaell  all  hut  one  plaatation  and  buy  land  in  ■'Hixica^. 
'iimy  failed  to  head  hia  adTiae  and  during  the  eiYil  %mr  all  plantations 
vera  loat.      ̂ 'illiaadlAadaufiter,  ilorenoe  Maaeagr,  wurried  md  aade  mwtf in  the  coaoMtie  busineaa.     >4)a  h&a  oow  boivjht  baok  all  four  of  the  ple&t»- 
tiona  near  Lexington. 

The  ̂ ^cCoraieic  colieotion  ia  uaed  oooeiderably  t^  aeholare.  The 
oollecting  of  aatarial  oontimea.    A  truat  fund,  eat  up  by  the  nc  Conaick 
eatate,  and  certain  aooiea  of  the  •iaconain  historioal  iiociety  aatai  the 

adainiatration  and  collecting  of  tte  —  ini'ieiA^aaiariail    poaaible. 
Mr.  i>ellir  ia  indeed  an  iatareating  apettkar.      he  has  that  osffff 

faculV  of  sharing  hia  knowledge  and  the  loTe  of  hia  work  vith  othera. 

On  Tueadc^,  Oct  .29*  at  noon  we  left  by  bua  for  i'rankfort.    Icndheon 
was  aarved  at  the  i!r<»nlcfort  Gountzy  Club.     The  building  ia  a  large  brick  one, 
with  a  large  dining  rooa  with  picture  Yindowa  overlookia«;  the  gol^  oourae  and 
the  rolling  hilla  bqrond. 

Wayne  C.  Srover,  Arohiviat  of  the  United  dtatea,  preaided  st  the 
■aetiii-   following  lunch.    He  introduced  Archibald  i .  Bennett,  Ueneral  Seoratiry 
of  the  Utah  Oeaealogicnl  Society  who  gave  an  intar^atii^  account  of  the 
Becord  Copying  Proipraa  of  the  Utah  Qenealogical  Jaociety.    ftiia  Mono* 
Society,  founded  in  18MM  ia  directing  a  aDBaaental  ■ior&-filalng  prograa. 
Since  19?8  lyiCordM  h^ve  been  filaad  in  ̂ inland;  Sweden;  doHand;  OerBany, 
where  recorda  were  focnd  in  old  aiaee,  where  thay  had  been  pl'^e  for  aafe 
keeping  during  the  war;  IcelAnd;  ><ezico;  Switzerland,  wnere  ouwAa  ba^ 
held  cfaorob  recorda,  often  they  were  brou^t  dmm  the  aountaia  aide  ia 
pack  traina  to  the  Tillage  for  aierofilaing;   in  Scotland  pemiaaicm  waa 
refnaed  in  19^,  but  granted  in  19M):  Juat  recently  pemiaaioa  haa  been 
granted  in  Ft^oioe. 

At  prea«at  the  aociety  haa  2^  or  26  canarsa  in  the  field  and  thiy 
copy  ̂ .t  the  rnte  of  1CX),CXJ0  pagea  of  reoordet  a  day.     ̂ hagr  now  have  aoaathing 
like  775»C)00  rolls  of  fila.     One  co  y  of  thA  flla  ie  given  t^ie  earner  of 
the  recorda  aid  the  other  kept  )jf  the  society*       *iil9  ia  done  without  ooat 
to  the  owner  of  the  recorda.        Mr.  Benaet  expraaead  the  via^  tkuii  oaore 
state  aganciea  would  start  oopyiag  geneologlcal  reoorda. 

l^ha  afternoon  session  waa  held  inthe  innate  oheaber  of  the 
Old  btHte  ̂ iouse,   in  'rmicfort.     Ihie  lAStoric  builiiiiig,  whioh  now  hcnieea 
the  Kaiituc^y  diatoricHl  ix>ciety,  oontaina  aany  iteaw  of  hiatorio  interaat. 
To  a»nti.on  a  few:     iortmita  of  foiuier  Goyeruora  of  neutucky  i^mt^  in  Urn 
Sen^c  ohanber  along  with  uenaral  i»nta  Aijia'a  epaulets  (l£4/'y,  Uit  no  wooden 
le^;;  ̂ hief  i'outiac'a  tofoahawk;  iioi/d  ̂ liina  relioa  and  h  lock  of  Colonel 
John  Floyd 'a  hair.     i«iica  of  txio  W«r  of  lgl2;  and  t^ie  >«exicau  ^ar,  a  eollso- 
tioQ  of  dolla  aoa  a  beautiful  harpaiohoid  were  alao  on  dieplay. 

iuaarrence  Thoapaon,  i^irector  of  tue  Librariee  of  the  UniTeraiV  of 

Kentucky  preaided. at  ti^  session,     'i'hrse  papers  on  Wional  and  i»o>l 
Collect  ions  were  preaented.     The  rooa  waa  hot  and  etuffy,  the  a^xmatlca 

poor  end  evezy  one  of  the  apeakers  Saittersd  in  their  bearda".     'i^ipQr  4o Intelligent  people  qfiend  weaka  and  aontha  writing  and  vattlAing  earefhlly 
pl^anaed  pcqpsrs  on  li^rtant  subjects  and  auff  the  whole  purpose  of  ttaa 

paper  )y  failing  to  i^esk  abore  a  ̂ rdii^ar  or  auttsr  I 



Lfidi*  J.  KinkMl,  Cimtor  of  tfa*  7UMn  CIh^,  a<nM—  ooMta&tlgr  twm 
ter  pwer  od  tt»M  la  tba  ftont  mr  nho  ooolA  hMr  hMT  v«r»  WMkU  to  f  eXUv 
h«r  «  «h«  sMMd  to  te  t*i*^p'^«g  aUtaA  SMt  of  tte  tlaa. 

A«  X  noaU  BomaI  B.  Anterwa,  Dixwetor  of  th»  WMtom  iJ«Mnr«  Hlatorloal 
iMto^tprMUktod    a  aost  UtoMttiiv  pa|»r  »t  tb»  MWtlng  la  Madiasa,  tet 
•ridantijr  te  was  foXlowli^  tb»  Ump^  of  ooattaara  loUoroXiaoM  aft  t«s  too 
ralMMd  to  ̂ jMk  loud  oiu^  for  tboM  not  dlMotly  ia  fvoat  of  hia  to  tear. 
I  «ao  Aio^psMMid. 

NroTldithM.  7qx,  Sirator  mA  Uaivarait^  AcohtrUt,  of  CoratU  QaW. 
MBt  all  oat  for  •oatoora  lolaora  aaft  oat  dowa  «bil»  afat  xaad  a  aarlaa  of 
qpitUoaa  ooaoiutilflg  j^rooadaro  la  dlroctlac  hoar  owa  oolloction.  If  ataa  told 
«9tlilB«  idboot  tboir  faaooa  loalaa&to  or  danto  ooliootiouo  it  wio  loot  ia  tfat 
pacta  of  bor  wmr  wbl<Ai  ttw  hald  baforo  b«r. 

A  dali^tfiil  raotptioa  iiaUoMiA.     Puaeii*  aorvod  froa  ttao  BatUosite 
Jttn^nwiiy  poafih  tovl  telpad  to  aaka  too  oooasioa  a  faatiiw  oat.    7«a  and  OoffM 
TiaiP'pMQrift*  at  O*  teapot  tablo  ia  ttaa  iloaao  G^Mnbor.    lint  bwqoat  talila  ia 
a  rapxodaotloattdxiah  baa  rooonti/  aada.to  ba  plaood  ia  ttio  Qovoraor'a  Heaao. wbaa  tba  cattoratioa  of  tbla  aioMrio  bOM  U  ooBq;>]Latod.    Officora  nd  aaabora 
of  tbo  Koatoolv  diatorioal  booloV  mme«o  oa  haad  to  axpraaa  aovitban  beqpitallt^. 
Thia  aftoneoa  aaaaioa  dloaod  tba  Sixtoaatb  aaaaal  aaotlig  of  Urn  Sooiotgr  of 
Aaarieaa  Aroblvlatt. 

Tbo  poat-oonforaoBO  toar  of  tba  fiwaoa  faraa  aosur  iesii^;tott:  lanehom 
la  Baroo}  ̂   Haaxy  Clajr  ikMta  in  laBiagtoni  atopa  ia  iiardatom,  igr*  with  ita 
hiotorle  *Old  JEaataolv  ao^"  aada  faaoaa  br  &toi»baa  Foator  i*e  Tialtod  tbo 
Bowaa*a  omaioa  oa  aigr  oooaaioaa;  tbo  talbott  fbvora*  todiy  a^  blatorle  laa, 
wbora  Borlola  paiatoA  bgr  I«aio  HUillnDO  aad  bia  brotbare*  vtaiXa  in  axilo  4ari%( 
tbo  TxwBOb  BoTolatlofi,  hfiMalMOa  joMonwd  mA  rapairad  f^lovinc  tbo*Jooai 
Jama  Bogro"  aao  aa  tareata;  tho  vUit  to  St^oaopb'a  Freto-Oafttedral  with  ito 
faaKioa  pal&tixiKa,  tbo  gifta  of  Kii^t  VioicJLaBd  tbo  heaa  of  tbrao  goTonmrtt 
^aftC7  Haaka  Liooola  Stato  NoaorlaL  la  "tpoaoor  oooatjri  ipdiaaa;  toa  Xaob  Oroak 
fant  tbo  Abrahaa  Lineola  Batloaal  Blttorleal  Fork,  soar  iiodcamriUa,  V*t 
flaata  ClacM,  ladiaaa;  boaatlfbl  Irowa  ooontj,  %fltb  tto  Srladiac  roada't 
Saafavilla*  vith  Ito  'ootmtxy  atoro*  and  "art  oaator"  to  aegr  aotbiac  ̂ t  tko 
plaaaaat  ooapoBgr  aBod  motalk  to  tbo  oiacto«itti  awwinl  aaotlng  of  tbo  loeiot^r 
of  Aaarioan  ArehiYlato. 

Tbaoka  aeaia  tor  oakiBic  ̂ ^  pooaSblo  for  at  to  attond  tbia  i«otliv. 

fio^pMtfelljr  avtelttod. 

bobafflor,  Arobival  AoaiotoBt 
UlliMia  Stoto  libntff 

i0.l952 



La&it  J.  Klakaal,  Ctmtor  of  tte  FUma  Cln^*  flign—  eoasttttJgr  twm 
ter  p»«r  n&  «teM  la  fh«  front  xow  nho  eould  htm  htr  vov»  oaakLs  to  f oXUv 
btr  «  flio  MMMd  to  te  thiaklae  oUmA  SMt  of  tte  tlM. 

A«  I  nooU  RqmmI  B.  An&onoa,  Dlroetor  of  tho  Mootom  iioMrro  Blstorlool 
ioalo^tprowatod    a  aoot  iatoroatioc  pa|»r  at  tho  MOtiii<  ia  Madiaea,  tet 
•rlteatijr  tao  vrb  followli«  tlio  toqpo  of  ooattaara  loioaroliaooa  ad  mo  too 
rolMid  to  tpoak  load  onoo^  for  thoM  aet  difootly  ia  froat  of  him  to  twar. 
I  waa  lio^BMiMd. 

MraTldith  M.  fox,  Soator  tad  Uoivaraltgr  AvehivUt,  of  CoraaU  ObIt. 
vaat  all  oat  for  soattera  lolaoni  aB&  oat  dowa  aliilo  ate  xoad  a  oarloa  of 
qooatioaa  <rpf^*^<'!<t  jp«x)tadaro  ia  dUactlag  hor  omb  oolloctioa.  If  ataa  told 
a^rt^Ji^C  dbont  tteir  faaoua  loalaadlo  or  2>aato  ooliootioua  It  wa  loot  ia  tha 
pagoa  of  i^KC  pivor  iri&ioh  aba  hold  bafoxa  bMT* 

A  daU«^tftil  raoaptloa  fJaUoMdA.     Paaetw  aorvad  froa  ttao  BatUoaUto 
loatDO^  poMh  teal  teipod  to  Mka  ttaa  oooasdoa  a  fiaatiira  oaa.    7oa  and  ̂ ffiio 
vaa  "pottxad"  at  tho  te^raat  tablo  la  tfaa  itoaao  Gbmiivt,    !Iha  tenqoot  tabla  ia 
a  rapfodastioa^vbioh  baa  Moonti/  aada.to  ba  plaood  in  ttio  3oToraar*a  Maaaa. abaa  tba  roataratioa  of  tbla  oiaMvio  Ikoaa  ia  oooplatod.    Officora  aod  aaabara 
of  tba  Ssaauo)^  fliatorioal  booiot/  vaiao  «i  hand  to  axproaa  aoutham  boapitalitgr. 
^Kiia  aftoxaeoa  aaaalon  oloaod  tha  Siztooath  aaaaal  aaotlfg  of  tha  Sooiotjr  of 
Aaarieaa  Ai«biviata. 

Tha  poat-oonforaeeo  toar  of  tha  fhaooa  faraa  vmx  imxiagtoni  laaahaoi 
in  Baraa;  ̂   Kaaxy  Clajr  ̂ loaa  in  Laxiast<mt  at«pa  ia  iiardatoim,  ijf .  vith  ita 
hiatorie  *QU  Xoataolv  Hoaa"  aada  faaoaa  tgr  fttophaa  i^oator  «he  viaitad  tha 
Boima*a  amaioa  oa  aagr  oeeaaioaa;  tha  talhott  ftorara.  todar  *■  hiatorlo  laa* 
wbara  anriala  paiatad  \if  <l<aoia  lUliffA  aad  hia  hrothara*  afaila  in  axiXa  iarim 
tha  Tiaadi  BaTolatioa.  kfiMaihaaa  laaaamad  m&.  rapairod  folloaing  tha'Jaaaa 
Jaaoa  Boya"  van  as  targata;  tha  TUit  to  St^oaaph'a  Proto-Cattadral  vith  ita 
faKKta  palntix^,  tha  gifta  of  ULx^t  Wlciriand  tha  hoaa  of  thraa  gfimraemi 
^«C7  Haaka  Liaeoln  Stata  Hoaorial  la  i^poaoor  ooQBt]r«  Ipdiaaat  tha  Xaob  Oxaak 
farat  tha  KbrtStum  Lineoln  lational  Hlttorioal  Park,  xsmar  Hod|^lUa,  l^.t 
Saata  Claaa,  Udiaaa:  hoaatlfhl  Brown  oooaty,  «dth  tta  "SriadJjic  roada*t 
laahvilXa,  vith  ita  "cooatxy  ati»ra*  aad  "art  aaator"  to  aagr  nothioc  ®^  ̂ ^ pSaaaaat  ecafpaagr  addad  aodbi  to  tha  aiatUmth  aaanal  aaotiaf  of  %hm  looiaty 
of  Aaariaan  ArehiTiata. 

Tfaaaka  acaia  for  aaUac  ̂ ^  poaaShla  for  «a  to  attaad  thia  aeatiim. 

Boapaotftdly  aabaittod. 

liotiaf flar,  Arehival  Aaaiataat 
lUiiriia  SUta  Uhs««|r 

10.1958 



SOCISTT  OF    AvtJiRiCAN    *?CHIVI3Tfl 
Annu-1  Mftfttlng,    :.o^.   ?7-2P,   1952 
Li#xln«3:^ori,    Kentucky 

ViR8  Hog#rB,   Mlsp    Schftffler  nnd  I  attended  th#  ftrohlylstu' 
mf>^tir.^  ft   Luxlngton .      There  wn?   a  pfood  <ittenA»nc«  «•  120;    an 
ueurl  njpny   of  th«   ftsnt'^rn^ro   etnynd.  home.      Althoupjh  1   en- 
Joyed  the  Bieetlni^  and  the  opportunity  to  visit  with  frlenrlB 
oil  .-'nd  nevf,    I  41«-l  not   find  thp  mef^tlngfl   atlmulctlng.      For 
one  thlnu,,    thrre  vffre   too  m-ny  pppern   desorlotlve  of  flpeolal 
Arohlvpl  collffctlonn  -  the  McCormicV:  oolleotlon,    the  frlleon 
club,    thp   Corn»ll  archlvps  i»nd  v/patern  P.e«»rv».      The   Infor- 
nation  glv°n  \^p.^  ve.lu&bl<»,   but   1-   le   plrooflt  Impossible  to 
male*    rich   /leucrl.)tlono   intprpstlng  to   an  audience.      Of   these, 

■>rbr«rt   Kf'llrr'p   Infornnl  t'^lk  on  the  MoCormlck  Collection 
war  most   llvfly   nn  .   Intereatlnp?.      Mlpfli   Fox'e   ppper  on  the 
';orn#»ll    ooll?otlon,    frlven  In  a  low  monotone  yolce  from  a 
sitting  position,    and  therefore   Impossible   to  hear,    r?>lfled 
a  number   of   oueetlons   on  vhlch   she   was   aBklnp;  advice.      Un- 

fortunately there  vas  no  tlnp  for  dleoupfllon. 
*  J. 

t.ere  vtrp.   oni--'   oitfltanilnr:  fault  ^Ith  th*»    program   it 
was   th'.n   l^ok  of  dinouppion.      AlthouKh  every  ohalrtnRn  of 
the  ceotionB  m^nnged  to  run  hir   program  within  tine   limits, 
this   vr.fl   pccomplieh^d  at   the    gaorlfic*^   of  dlacupplon.      Hopt 
of   the   paperp  definitely   oall*»d  tor  oomments   and  ciuesttons. 
ISro  aesBlone   especially  had  rrrach  me^t   for  discuerion  -   the 
one   on   t'^chnlciil  problenR   an'',  the   Bt«te  prohivlets   meeting. 

I^resumably  th«re  w«»re   the   ub\j/»1    "b'.ill   nesfllonB*    In  various 
rooiiR,    but   I  did  not   get   In  on  nny  of  them  this  ti~e.      "ost 
of  UB  ̂ t^re  too  tired  to   t^lk  tiho^^  af^i?r  these  very  fnl"!    m^Pt- 
lnp;e.      I  did  have  two  r^ither  lpn)?thy  conferences,    one  with 
the  Tennessee  St^te   Library  end   'rchives  group  and  one  vith 
i'r.    Pnttemr,    ^srlPtant    «>T0hlviet   of   Indiana. 

?.< 

Thp  ne'^^  Tprnerpi»r.  buildincr  wIIt  be  finiflhed  npxt  i^prlng;. 
eantlmr  Dr.  Roblflon  hnp  b'=^Frir.  novinR  some  mi^terirlfl  In, 

though  I  lo  not  kno'-f  whrvt.   AIpo  he  recently  had  to  renove 
90  tons  of  reoordfi  fror.-.  the  Rttio  of  the  C'npltol  as  enrineers 
fenr^d  th»  floor  might  jrlva  way  pt'I  d'^-m'^i^e  th"  l<»prisl°tlve 
chambers  belov.   At  pr^-^ent  thi<i  m-tpri'l  is  stored  In  the 
3en=-'tp  ohombp-'  b'lt  thle  vrlli  h-^vp  to  be  cleared  out  before 
thp  legi«l»itnre  convenes.   !>r .  Brovn  of  Mlnneflot^,  who  visited 

iifiShvlll-  rftcr  t'^p  mpptlng,  t'^llp  rip  th.'st  r<r.  '  o^^i^on  plnns 
to  r.ove  all  the  books  froTi  the  upper  bslc^ny  st-'okn,  by  hand, 
down  thiOne  wlnrllng  steps.   Dr.  3rown  r. skrd  vhy  'ih^y   lldn't 
"*^nlld  choote?,  bit  Dr.  ?obl«on  replied  h*^  could  get  all  the 
.^rlson  l-^bor  he  needs  to  o^rry  tha  boo'cf.  dovn.   '•>  both  re- 
mp-rkrl  that  that  sounded  like  tn-ny  monthn'  work.   'Jr.  William 
J.  'llerson,  a  recent  Ph.  0.  from  Vanderbl  It  h-'.r.   bpen  appointed 
j^R-^lr-tant  archivist.   You  wll^  renenbef  thf.t  Dr.  hobison  was 
quite  concerned  about  Mr.  Queries'  reaction  to  the  appoint- 

ment of  a  probable  suooessor.   Fortunately  Mr.  Queries  seems 
happy  over  this  sel^etion.   He  says  he  knows  he  will  have  to 
retire  before  long,  and  he  likes  Dr.  ftlderaor  very  much  -  says 
hr  ii  r   h-rd  worker  and  reoeotive  to  ip-^tr  ;^tlon .   Or.  Boblson 
'•rr-nt^.   to  Gend  Br.  Ald«»rson  here  for  a  "?<-•-  or  t--o  n    llttia 



-  z  - 

'^y  conferanoe  wit-:  Mr.  Patterson  oonoerned  th»  Indiana 
microfilm  pl^na.   The  ««t-t»  ?>dmlnl«trstlon  thln>r8  thw  moat 
aoonllmionl  operation  wovild  be  to  ooncantratfi  all  equipment 
In  tb^  State  Library.   I  told  him  that  we  feel  here  th^t 
the  maklnpj  of  mlorofllm  ooplea  of  reoori-s  is  a  proceBs  of 
ore?5tlon  of  rpoor-^n  nnfl  ahould  be  the  reiponalblllty  of  the 
depertmpnt.   I  wrimfd  hln  of  the  likelihood  that  s>tterapte 
vould  be  nade  to  flhlft  the  blame  for  imperfect  r^'cords  to 
the  arohlvlat;  th«t  the  archivist  ia  a  conservetor,  not  a 
orpptor  of  records.  Mr.  Patterson  is  nore  worried  over  the 
large  expenditure  needed  to  tet  up  the  ibaoratory  -  to 
n.^ny  varletleo  of  camera  a  needed.   I  told  him  that  la  an- 

other objoctlon  to  a  central  nlorofllm  laboratory.  I  told  hl« 
V.v-t   '/re  glv  departments  who  serk  advice  a  llet  of  companies 
R.-'klnar  cmeroa  «nd  reoonniend  th«>t  they  stiidy  all  m^kes  first 
to  determine  which  cwera  la  beat  adapted  to  their  speolflo 
ne«ds.   Another  difficulty  met  by  a  central  microfllB)  agency 
la  thp  p?<tibliflh«i9nt  of  priorities  for  dojdnt?  the  '*orfc,  and 
thp  c::»nt  of  tr«neportlnc  reoorda  to  the  laboratory  to  do  the 
'^ork.   I  asked  why  Hlgs  Plereon  wse  not  at  the  Lexlnf^ton 
raeetVng.   Mr.  Patterson  sr*!^.  Mr.  Brli-hop  thour^ht  it  more  im- 

portant for  h«^r  to  «ttend  th«  "dult  !vduoatlon  Conference  at 
Lp.nfllnr;  th«>  preoedlnr-  vaek.   "Mil's  Pieraon  \f   no'^r  an   aasist- 
nnt  dlr<^otor  of  the  llbr-^ry  ond  mopt  of  her  tl^p  ip  t=iken 
up  -nth  llbr-ry  r.dnlnl-'tratlre  dntl**.   I  think  she  ie 
rnth^r  unh"ppy  over  h^vir.g  to  nerrlsot  the  archives,"  asld 

't.    P-'tter'on.   ric,  oncp  rriorr,  I  ̂ .cn  glr.d  ?-*r.  Brlgham's 
r»»coi&ffiend«ition  for  a  al-ilar  S'^t-up  here  wee  not  put  into 
effect.   Mr.  Patt'^re^n  pIpo  hopr"?  to  vlalt  UR  soon. 

^r-fore  taking  up  th^  program  in  detail  I  raight  mention 
t^'-t  following  thp  -oetln;::  we  viaitr*!  hletorlo  a-srdfltown  and 
t^:'-  Lincoln  ehrin»s  at  Hodgenvllle  an-'.  K?iob  Creek,  Kentucky, 
an'.  Lincoln  City,  Indiana. 

3om«»  Teohnlopl  Problona  F'-ce''  by  th*»  Archlvlet 
The  first  eeeg!^r>n  v^  g  presided  over  by  Victor  oondos . 

iVesident  Donovan  of  th^  UniverRity  of   Kentucky  grive  us  a 
cordis 1  welcome. 

Thle  first  ooRslon  v.op  <l*>Yot«d  to  the  gener-->1.  '!:oplc  of 
"Teohnio  1  c>obleT?:fl  of  tlie  ftrohiviet. "  The  f  lr?.t  npeaker  was 
Mr-  Harold  -'.    ?rlbolet.  the  rare  book  binder  ."t  t}:a  lakeside 
jiVppj?  fipokf*  on  31ncl.lngfl.   He  tried  to  condense  a  lot  of  in- 
formatlo"  in  o  brief  spriOe,  enph»Ririn,^  the  f^ot  th- 1  archival 
recor'lfl  beln^  'inloTie  ehould  not  be  bvound  in  the  ununl  commer- 

cial style.   'rh«*re  vae  nothing  new  to  hp  In  vh^-t  h"  said, 
though  I  should  h"ve  llk^t'.  pn  opportunlt,/  to  rak  some  queetions. 
3ec9use  he  spoke  rapidly  my  notp«  are  soKewhet  dlHconn'»cted. 
He  said  that  in  gener-^l  on^  chould  r^'psilr  blrrlinKf  if  poesibls, 
but  if  the  orlgin^'l  blndln/?  wpr  badly  rione    the   book  should  be 
rebound.   He  w«irned  agj^lnet  temporTy  rep«ilrfl  vith  glue,  paite, 
Scotch  tape,  etc.   Th^fl^  '•interim  Is  decay  and  discolor  the 
oppers.   He  said  th'^r*'  ire  no  novf   techniques  where  hand  work 

is  involved,  ant"^  nothln*^  elRe  should  be  used  on  r«»re  books. 
The  best  bln-?ing  still  onploye  linen  thread  ov^^r  cords.  F«l«« 
raised  bands  are  ueurlly  s  fake  -  they  drop  off  and  are  not 
Justified. 
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3eoonA,  good  l«»sth«»r  li  ©sasntlel  and  old  tennlng  Betho'd«« 
are  At  ill  beat.   It  Ir  h<\rd  to  g«^t  good  leather  today.   The 
natural  proteotlre  ohftmloola  In  eklne  ehould  be  retained  and 
also  th?  natural  grain.   Leather  ehonlA  be  used  as  oloee  to 
the  natural  thiokness  as  possible  -  no  splitting.   For  email 
books  email  skins  should  be  used  since  too  thiok  leather  will 
break.   The  book  should  be  carefully  forwarded  and  even. 

There  is  no  end  to  the  design  powslbllitles  for  leather 
tooling,  but  one  rtiould  avoid  exoessive  amounts.   Pictorial 
tooling  is  not  good  »  stylistio  patterns,  especially  geoaetri- 
oal  design  being  beet.   The  pftttem  should  fit  the  purpose. 

,*s  to  backbone  labels:  The  way  these  ere  lettered  depends 
upon  the  thiokness  of  the  book.   Do  not  use  smell  type  horl- 
■ontally  but  rather,  vertically.   If  you  will  store  the  voluae 
horizontally  the  type  should  run  from  the  bottom  to  the  top, 
if  not,  vioa  versa.   He  repeated  that  legible  type  sizes 
should  be  used. 

Keplioa  binding  Is  done  by  oopyinp;  the  original  binding. 
If  the  original  cannot  be  found,  us«  a  bindincj  of  the  period. 
He  mentioned  ways  by  which  binders  add  patina  tci  their  tooling 
dies  for  this  r'^pliofi  binding.   Host  binding  can  be  restored 
no  matter  hov  bad  the  original.   The  binder  is  not  the  one  to 
decide  whether  the  original  should  be  restored  or  whether 
replica  bih'iln»?  ehould  b"  employed. 

If  the  orlpjinfll  bln^.ing  i»»i  to  be  restored  he  gave  certain 
warnings,  such  as  to  avoid  creating  abnormal  rigidity.   Hew 
meteriale  an  often  used  for  spines  over  old  sides,  and  these 
new  mpterl«ls  extended  far  enough  over  the  old  to  protect  the 
binding.   He  advleed  against  bindings  that  encourage  the  use 
of  a  hard  leverage  top. 

T.nd.   papers  shoild  be  matched  to  the  original  papers  but 
be  sure  that  paper  is  strong  and  ohenioally  Inert. 

Marble  end  paper  patterns  are  reproduced  by  painflng  the 
pattern  on  plain  paper. 

Parohment  can  be  repaired  vith  vellum,  tepering  nnd  bevel- 
ing thf»  patches.   Surgionl  g^it  is  used  in  sewing.   He  described 

the  method  of  flattening  parchment  by  atvttakjbig  moistening 
and  stretching  over  frames  with  weights  -  the  principle  of 
drums.   Never  use  a  heated  iron  on  vellum  as  it  is  sensitive 
to  atl^ospherie  conditions  and  the  heat  will  Ofture  new  lines. 
After  stretching  and  flattening  the  vellum  should  be  weighted 
down  by  volumes  and  placed  in  a  cool  spot. 

Saddle  soap  is  used  to  clean  leather  bindings  but  be  care- 
ful not  to  rub  this  over  tooling. 

Holee  In  psper  can  be  filled  out.   Repairs  should  be  made 
early.   Missing  leaf  corners  are  filled  out  by  matching  paper 
of  the  same  thickness,  color  and  texture,  beveled  so  e«  not 
to  thioketethe  page.   Faoeimile  inserts  made  by  photographic 
processes  were  described. 
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P«p«r  splitting  though  8p«o tabular  le  fairly  slaplc  Wh«n 
Pftp«r  l«  ipllt  and  a  atreni^thenlng  Bh#fft  plaoud  b«tw««n  th« 
prooeas  la  oall«d  Or«lng«rlrlng  utt^T   th»  Inruntor. 

Foxing  and  ralld«w  o?4n  b«  tr«at#d  with  a  oh#Blo«l  blaaoh 
end  th«  pap€>r  plRO«d  In  a  g«latln«»  bath.   In  washing  printed 
paper  watch  for  running  of  soluble  eubstanoes.   Place  a  re- 

sist over  Inscribed  areos.   ^ooeure  to  violet  rays  and  sun 
will  ohtok  foxing  nnd  mildew  but  both  have  a  fading  and  dls- 
Integrfitlng  effect.   A  vapor  bath  will  check  but  not  bleach. 

Silk  or'^pelin  is  not  too  durable  but  If  protected  will 
last  fifty  years  or  more.   Other  wethodR  of  repairing  paper 
sre  by  mounting  on  linen,  tlseue  or  rag  paper  and  by  plftstlo 
l?<mlnatlng  process,  this  laet  being  reslstftnt  to  «lldew  and 
handling.   Other  materials  should  be  added  for  a  binding  edge, 

Scotch  tnpe  should  never  be  us^d  for  repairs  of  P»P«x*__orL 
binding.   The  adhesive  stains.   Solvents  can  be  used  Iwt  you 
cannot  always  r'»move  th«»  etplns.   The  »«\nufactur<^r8  recognize 
the  d-^nger. 

Paper  should  never  be  mounted  on  cardboard  which  gets 
brittle  and  Is  ueu»lly  highly  add.   If  you  must  mount,  use 
«  rag  board  nnd   sepflrate  the  paper  from  the  o«ird  board. 

Frflmed  Itens  should  be  mounted  to  nn  aol'1.  fre<p  bonrd  nnd 

protected  froa  direct  contact  with  the  glass.   Avol'*  ex- 
uooure  to  sunlight  or  use  special  gla-^s  or  plafltlc  to  filter 
the  rays.   Seal  •galnet  dust  and  moisture. 

Cloth  bindings  should  b^  dusted  only,  though  you  may 
treat  tb*m  with  fungicide  If  mildew  is  present.  Leather 
bindings  should  be  treptwd  with  oil  nnd  pot«fisium      ? 

Of  course  all  should  be  protected  against  Insects  and 

k*>pt  In  e  pure  atmosphere  with  about  50*humlilty  end  70* 
temperature.   ArolA  overheating  and  dehydrating  chemicals. 
'o  not  pack  too  tight  end  v«»ntllflte  freely. 

Hr.  Krvln  0.  ̂ pp.  dlr*>ctor  of  the  Ohio  State  «.rchaelogleal 
an^  Historical  Society  sent  Dr.  Sterrlll  (?)  to  rapd  his  paper 
descriptive  of  the  salvaging  of  mnnuscrlpts  which  went  through 
a  fire  In  hlc  Institution  In  Jun*  of  1951.   The  fire  was  caused 
by  careless  welders  who  Uaobeyed  safety  preeautlonR  called 
for  by  the  contract.   200,000  manscrlpts  ware  destroyed  or 
domaged,  of  which  10,000  were  a  tot^l  loss  an^l.  the  rest  char- 

red and  watersoaked.   10^  of  tha  booka  and  periodicals  were 
lost  and  1500  of  the  50,000  newepppers  affected.   13,500 
rolls  of  microfilm  and  the  rare  book  collection  were  not  in- 

volved in  the  fire. 

>r.  ZlQjp's  p/spar  WB8  concerned  with  a  description  of  the 
salvage  operatlone.   Of  course  the  first  step  taken  was  to 
dry  out  the  booko  «nd  p-^pers.   Books  and  newspapers  were 
taken  to  olaseroofne.   Manuscripts  to  the  new  library.  Loaber 

drying  rooko  m«ide  of  1x6 's  were  erected  for  newspapers  which 
were  laid  open  on  open  racks.   One  parson  was  occupied  tor 

several  veeks  in  systematically  turning  tha  pages. 
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Book0  and  p«rlodloal8  were  itood  on  end  with  pages  ruffled.  Staroh 
and  ellck  pap^r  caused  nnny  png^s  to  ctlck  together  deeplte  this 
preoftutlon. 

With  manuBorlpta  emphaiila  wpe  put  on  prpventlng  ralldev  »nd  dry- 
ing.  Pleoes  of  ffbflorbent  paper  were  put  bet'-een  each  pnge.   It  vat 

found  that  newepapere  oould  be  used  but  as  ioon  as  poaslble  bl/xnk 
nevflpfper  stock  waa  obtained.   M«»nu«crlpts  were  given  priority  in 
tre^tinpnt  of  dnmsged  holdings.   Some  student  help  waa  need,  but 
was  uneatlefaotory  because  most  of  the  students  were  to  Ignorant 
about  the  han<^llng  of  fragile  papers.   Sets  of  shelves  were  set  up 
In  thp  r^pdlng  room  and  the  mRnuscrlpta  piled  four  or  five  high  on 
each. 

Dehumldlfylng  maohlnes  were  borrowed  and  rented  and  circulating 
heaters  kept  the  room  tsBiperature  upwards  of  100  .   The  doors  and 
windows  were  kept  olo«ed.   7hl«  drying  prooesa  went  on  for  two 
weele.   No  mold  developed  on  th»»  TD«=nusorlpts  but  books  Dolded  In 
two  da  ys . 

Next  oame  th<»  preparation  of  nenuaorlpts  and  B»»leotion  of  books 
for  destruction.  Dr.  (Torner  opme  from  tha  Library  of  Congress  and 
Harold  Brlghaa  of  th^  Indiana  State  Library  (^o  had  had  flood  ex- 

perience at  LoulBvlllo),  and  '/llllnm  Barrow. 

Newapapere  wpre  r^oved  even  If  they  couli.  not  be  salvaged.  The 
slie  of  mnnusorlpt  piles  was  reduced  and  those  needing  lamination 
sent  to  Barrows. 

Sixteen  months  -fter  the  fir?*  one  third  of  the  salvagable  books 
have  beep  rpturned  to  the  shelves  but  less  th^n  5^  of  the  manuscripts 

h'-ve  been  restored.   It  has  been  nsoessary  to  establish  prioritiea 
baard  upon  replacement  neoesaltles  and  possibilities. 

The  contractor  Is  belner  fiued  for  $100,000  damnge .   The  attorney 
and  the  staff  are  worklnrr  on  r^^ports  and  the'^e  will  probably  be 
r>rlnted.   Dr.  Zepp  r^ferr^-d  to  th<»  r«»port  on  the  N.  Y.  Stwte  Library 
fire  of  1911  as  a  model. 

In  surnnary  he  st^sted  that  spaed  is  Imperative  in  th"  early  hotirt, 
also  control  of  humidity.  He  emphasised  that  only  qualified  persons 
shoul<\  be  allowed  to  work  at  salvage  procedures. 

'£h^   third  pap<»r  on  Writing  Inks  was  a  sort  of  'chalk  talk*  by 
Villlam  J.  Barrow  of  Virginia.  H*  a a id  that  prior  to  I85O  all  blaok 
writing  inks  were  made  elth*»r  of  crbon  or  iron  g?^ll.   Carbon  inks 
are  made  of  carbon  held  together  with  gum  arable.   Carbon  inks  can- 

not be  bleached  by  aun  or  ohemlonls  but  o«n  be  •meared  or  washed 
off.   Iron  gall  irk  can  be  washed  without  the  ink  running  but  it 

osn  be  bleaohed.   Alterations  however  c^n  be  detected.   '>r.  Barrows 
then  illustPftted  tha  cher^latry  of  manufacture.   Aeids  in  this  typo 
of  Ink  eat  paper,  the  ink  has  a  tendency  to  feather,  and  acid 
migrates  to  sheets  of  paper  In  contract  with  it.   There  must  be  • 
proper  balinoe  between  the  chemioale  used.   Generally  the  ink  turns 
brown  with  age. 
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)r.  Barrow  enl'l  th»  lp.t*»«t  d«Vfllopra#nt  In  Ink  lifting,  p.ppar- 
•ntly  s  Aev#lopB!*»nt  from  thin  Ir  >r  g«3ll  ohomlBtry,  _but  at  present 
r*    Bcoret  proo^sp.     Hp   srsyo  It  Is  poaslbl*   to   "lire"   "   signature 
or  othT  vrltlng  rh'^.  nfflx  It  to  n  manuflcrlpt  vhich  the  nuthor 
n*»v<»r  «aw.      He   illuBtrf^t^d  thlj»   nn'T.  Bnd«d  his  talk  by  pAwalng 
r>   not*"  purporting  to  be  from  Pr^^'ldent  HoCflln,    "You've  talked 
long  pnou^h.    Stop.   Bill  IfcG'sln."     Thlf?    looked  suthenlo  b»At   ̂ . 
iarro^r  Arid  T)t.    MeCnln  hsd  neT?T  e»en  it. 

r.    3tornj  of  thf»   Kwtlinwl   Society  of  'utograph  Goll**otorB 
Invited  rrchlvletfl   to    Join  thlP   sooiety.      Both   sooletlPB  are 
oooper^tlng  'dth  thi*    Llbrnry  of  GonPXmKrt  in  «  n<5v  edition  of  th«   
Imtlonal    -cglBtf^r  of  "TUBorlptB   to  oosie   out  n#»xt  yerr. 

L»inoheon  Gonf»r»noe 

'^llll^in  ii.    To'^flcnrl   of  thp    Kentucky  Hlotorlc-.l   Society,    beet 
known  to  troat  of  u«  n«   the   author  of   "*lrs .    Llnooln's  Home  TofTt* 
pr'-^lded  rt  the  Ixinoheon.      The  p«pT  by  Thorn  'J.    Clprk  of  th<» 
Hlfltory    ̂ <ipprtffent   of   th<»  University  of  Kentucky  vnt*  r^'Sid  in  hie 
flbffpnc*  by  a  colleagne  from  the   University.      I   dl«1   not   ti^ke   note« 
on   this   as   thp    paper  was    Ipirgely  aneclotal  and  intended  to   llluB*- 
trpte    the   historical  value   of  the    r^cor^a  of  iitel]    bueln^BB   eon- 
cerns .      It   was   a  very   Interesting   paper. 

Monday  P.  M. 

Some  f'ractioal  Problems  Faced  by  t^-f   Archlvl-t 

Thl^  m«»*»tin^5  ̂ *Bia  held  et  th*»  Fin"  *rtR  3ulldlrz  of  the 
Unlvernity  of  IC*«r5tuoky.   Dnn  Sobison,  '^tft*  Librarian  pnd  ArohlTiit 
of  Kentneicy  preelded.   '^nnu'-l  report*,  University  *rohlvee,  How 
th#  «!irchlvlst  en  eld  the  r'^eesrch*»r  an'^  Indexing  -.ff,rf>   the  topics. 

Leon  HeVelinger  of   Deleware  dlBoufleed  ^nnu-^l  Reports .   H^porti 
pre  the  beat  <*mb*R3adorfl  of  ̂ ood  will,  r'»oountinn  to  offlol«-lly 
t'.«»  »oco-'pliehnent3,  program  and  ne<»dfl  of  th«  inntltution.   By 
nat  ire  theee  should  contain  fi   ooBprehenaive  etBtlatic^l  Bu»mary. 
tor  conpllrtion  of  reports  an  office  dlery  will  be  found  noat 
ueeful,  espeolally  If  they  provide  running  notes  under  oetegoriea 
and  graphic  eeetione  on  event*  occurring. 

r 

Ab  to  the  contents  of  r<"portB.   The  arohlvlst  ariat   decide  hour 
Bjuch  Bhould  be  included,  wh'st  Iteme  sre  nost  cBoentifll.   The  re- 

port should  tell  vhr^t  h.'?n  been  done,  hov  much  this  coat  end  ̂ at 
iB  to  be  done  -  plana  for  the  future,  additlonel  ftSBiatnnoe  needed. 
Outside  RBBlBtrnce  received  muet  be  acknovlcdg'^d.   Archlvpl  legia- 
Iftlon  must  be  dlBCUseed. 

'Jhe  style  end  format.   Typed  ooplee  c^n  be  employed  but  ueu*^lly 
more  ooplee  are  required  so  thnt  duplio«tlng  devlcea  should  be  con- 
aldered.   The  design  chould  Oflke  ae  good  an  Impreaeion  t>.e   poaeitole. 

Dr.  De'/Rllnger  suggest  a  that  arohivlats  c»»n  profit  by  studying  the 
annual  reportfl  of  corporations  to  stock  holders.   Normrliy  these 
are  too  expensive  for  the  archivist  but  he  c.n  le^rn  methods  frow 
then. 

Or.  D#»V' linger  di^plored  the  fact  that  very  few  reports  are  sub- 
taitted  for  review  in  the  Aaerionp  Arohiyist.   He  says  archivists 
are  avid  for  lnfom«tion  about  wnat  their  colleagues  are  doing  and 

th**  report  Ip  the  beet  medium  for  oonveylnf?  that  infor«»tlon. 



Gkston  Litton,  flrohlvlut  of  th«  University  of  Oklahorwi  ipok© 
on  University  "rchlvee.   He  gfald  thnt  university  rrchlvlets  hnve 
a  feeling  of  leol^tlon  elnc<»  their  problems  nr^   qiilte  different 
from  thooe  of  the  stflte  arohlrlst.   He  posed  a  aerlee  of  toplos 
for  dlucuselon  at  tvo   speolpl  Be«fllons  for  university  orchlvlsta- 
one  held  Sunday  evening  and  on«'  Tuesday  morning.   Among  thepc 
topics  are; 

Should  «.  oommlttee  of   thp  f<rc^ilty  or  key  offlolals  lUfl-ke 
decisions  about  the  archives?   How  f«<r  j?re  these  purely  advisory? 

The  loci  presses.  'fHxpt   would  work  beat  In  feeding  neve  to 
student  snd  to  city  p?»pers. 

Rpdlo  and  T  Y  progr'-ms.   Are  audiences  isrgc  enough  or  powerful 
enough  to  Justify  their  uBe?  Hov  present  raaterl'=il  to  win  supoort. 

Personal  contnctfi  on  oftrnpus  are  too  often  left  to  ohanoe. 
These  should  be  pursued  syfltenatlonlly  and  In  vhat  priority? 

Jhould  the  stnf f  of  the  university  archives  h^ive  faculty  status? 

Should  the  p.rchivlflt  b^  an  officer  of  administration  and  should 
hlB  status  be  th."t  of  an<l  adrclnlstr?-tor  or  an  acadenlo  person? 

If  the  archivist  Is  to  teaoh  should  this  not  be  llciltel  to 
the  archival  field  and  to  IocflI  history? 

Is  any  te°ohlng  too  h^avy  a  load? 

How  get  support  for  a  oentrpl  archives  for  the  Institution? 
Stress  the  following  arguments:  iToonony  of  storage  space;  office 
spree  in  ̂ hlch  records  are  kept  reculres  wore  expensive  furnishings 
and  light  than  In  a  central  repopltory  (For  Instance  the  average 
filing  cabinet  suitable  for  office  use  costs  $75  as  contrasted 
vlth  f^  for  archival  equipment)  ;  better  coordinated  reference 
pervl'-e  for  all  legnl  and  academic  r*»80uroe8  and  more  sultsble 
place  for  outside  researchers;  fuller  osr*  of  valuables  through 
records  management  procedures;  more  fireproof  quprters;  ad- 

ministrative responsibility  for  reooirds  should  not  be  divided 
among  the  faculty;  uniformity  in  treatment;  services  that  can  be 
given  to  research  programs  on  the  campus;  the  archives  as  a  center 
for  institutional  history;  relatione  with  elumnl. 

Wyroan  Parker,  librarian  of  the  University  of  Clnclnnptl  talked 
about  "How  the  erchlvlet  can  aid  the  researcher.*   He  said  it  is 
the  archivist *s  duty  to  microfilm  his  holdings  and  to  keep  track 
of  his  oolleotions  t':^  cut  down  on  book  and  document  theft-   A 

proper  index  of  holdings  will  reveal  treasures  not  kn'wn.   He 
spoke  of  changes  in  Interest  with  tl'^e  end  the  feet  that  soholare 
often  unearth  treasures  in  supposedly  already  cataloged  colleetions. 
The  archivist  should  keep  a  record  of  the  provenance  of  Items  and 
a  record  of  scholars  who  h^ve  used  the  documents.   Some  institu- 

tions require  users  to  sign  stst.ements  as  to  the  purpose  of  their 
research.   Archives  should  be  easy  of  access  to  scholars. 

The  evaluation  of  material  is  the  duty  of  the  archivist  'Jho 
should  guard  against  fabrioatiors  and  advertising  hocum.   He  should 
pin  down  reminlsoenoes.   There  Is  often  deviation  between  a  speech 
as  written  and  as  it  was  given.   Some  articles  lie  around  for  years 
before  they  nv   published.   There  «5re  differences  between  releases 
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to  the   public   In  dlploraritlc  p.ffalro  and  th<?   o-ctu.-^l  doonsi^^ntfl. 
"xinplo-i   ar"!   thf   Y  It"    'gre"rn<»nt,    snl   th**   Mnrwhall  report   on 
China.      Thr   archivlEt  should  be  plort   to  forg<»rl«»p  nnd  ho?xea   ^nd 
h»   cltpcl  sever  1  notorious  exAnples   InoludlnR  thf»   Horn  yecpmre 
publlflhnd  by  the  P^nnQylv-nln    :;lotoriopl  Society  aeveral  y'.tre  ago. 

The   Archivist   should  dlselnulotp   Information  nbo.it  r5<\t«rlAle 
In  hlG    Institution  and  give  this   Inf orntpitlon  wide  distribution. 
Young  soholnra   should  be   Inlucod  to  worV.  on  your  ranterlalu.    New- 

berry nnd  Huntington  glv©   echoic" rshlpe   to   those  ualnj::  their 
hol'lln,3;e.      You  ,  hoiild  Ir.forn  fichol^rs  About  npterli.l  on  their 
flpf^clrlf. op  wMch   yo-i  hold. 

'>chanlo/'l  devlcee   like   fluorescent   and  vlol*»t  rf»ys   should 
be   nv.tllible. 

Thf»    arohlvlpt   ehould  f^-mlllarlae  himself  vlth  rr^fer-^noe 
tools.      H-^   should  be  generous   In  polntln^r  to  other  oollpctlona 
beside  hlR   ovn. 

In  cloning  ̂ .    Pnrker  ouoted  frop  the   1877  pr^^sldentlnl 
nd'lresF    of   Henry  Stevens   to   A   L  A  to   the   effect   thst   It    1g    the 
duty  nnX  reBponclblllty  of  the   llbrnrl^n  to  remedy  the  evil  i 
of  unknown  r'^sourc^c. 

'Jr.fortunptely  Hr.    Pp.rkop.    atruok  r.   eour  note   In  n  cppu'^I     re- 
nnrk  to   thp   effect   th^;t   RTolilvlats    serm  to  be   n   select  group 
vhere:ia    llbrnrlee  hr-v*»  tnen   so   short  handed  thnt  they  hnve   picked 
llbrrrifi^  out  of  thp   jjutter. 

Mr.    V.    K.    Jlllfion  spokf  on  Indexlnp:  nnd  on''   could  only  think 
of   the    enylrr;    "Of   the   r.rklne^  of   lndex*»o   t  •r'»    1p   no  end."      ]io 
institution   could  ponnlbly   .afford  ^^ll  thp    Indexes  he  (^^ands, 
br.t   I   «iin  r-ther  gl'd  h*   did  put   so  much  emph;»fllB   on   thlr   subject. 
)^3ny  r.rohlvlstc,    particularly  m^n,    dislike   the    tedlounnene   of 
pr^p-rln;:   Indexes   and  tend  to  be    R'ip*>rclliouF.   about   then.      Mr. 
Jlllnon   pr'-^npnted  r<   cor-^pr^henslve    plan   for  Indexing;  the  holdlnfrs 
of   an  Inatlt'ation  and  cited  piiblished  indexes  i^filch  coild  be 
used  RB  tr.o.lele: 

1)  Screen  out   your  v^orthless  book?    "nd  c^telof^  the  rpra^inlng 
volumes   minutely. 

,i)    Indexes   to  bookc,    Bt/en'R   ilig-torio^-l   IndeX  «   good   expnple. 
2)  iound  and  unbound  ranterlnls  should  be  separately  cpt!^.loged. 

I'ocumpnto  shoil^  be  "nlph»betiOf?lly  Indexed.**  Cited  w«r«»  Ilssse'^e 
Indg?;  to  ̂ conopio  nocuaentn  of  th<»  Stpt'^s  «nd  Jlllson'p  Index  to 
Kentucky  Inr^d,  grants,  ^n^lvtlo-l  indexes  ehouli.  be  mndp  not  only 
of  orlp;ln«ilfi  but  also  of  transorlptfi  nnd  thesp  should  b*"  printed. 
"xarapl«:  .'ee':s*  Ct^lendpr  of  Kentucky  papers  in  thp  draper  MwnU" 
Boriptn;   Jnmeg  Index  of  county  r<»oor'!|r9. 

')    ?hoto9t«»t«   should  be  orf-^^nlzed  end  bound  to  pr>»vent  wear 
gnd  teir  and   locn   end  th#se   should  be   ind«x«»d. 

5)  Photographs   should  b*»  eeparfttely  fllpd  and  cross   Indexed 
RS  in  A  ne^Bp«per  mor,<y.ie. 

6)  'iev8pfip*»rB   should  be  bound  in  ohronolo(;^ic''l  file's  »nA 
ind-^xed,    ''^xarapl**:    Psppen  &  T)uffB   Index  to  the   Virginia   '^rwjsette; 
New  York  Tinps   Index . 
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7)   Huaeum  pieces   If  worthy  of  pr«»S''rvatlon   ehould  be  cataloged 
In  the  ffianner  »f  r  llbrpry.      T.vnry  Item  should  b«   lleted  »T«n 
those   In  p^rmonent   «tor»K«*      C3utd«  hooks   (^Teilahle  to  nil  ahould 
b«  prepared.      Theoe  are  mors  accTxrait**  and  better  llk«d  by  vlaltori 
than  floor  gnldfts. 

3)  Palntlnt'ia  and  bu«te  ehould  hm  lnd«xed  and  should  inolttd« 
blogTflphloal  Infonantlon  on  both  c'lbjeote  «nd  artists,  pr«vlou« 
owners ,    eto. Tsa 

Thlfl  progTAH  was  follow«»d  by  a  delightful  ten  at  appoloa* 
old  Maxwell  Placp,  hom<%  of  I'rflBlltnt  and  Hra.  Donoran  of  th« 
Ur;lvar«lty. 

Annual  Dinnf^r 

The  preBldentlcl-ftddreta  -van   given  follo-wlng  the  snnual 
dinner  of  the  Soolety.  ;  Hosooe  R-  Hill  of  w?»fhln^ton  pr*8«nted 
President  MoCaln  in  a;  ffTfloeful  Introduction,  reciting  an  origi- 

nal an'1.  witty  poem.   X  did  not  tcke  noti^a  on  Col.  McCain 'e 
•peeoh  but  oonolder  It  on"  of  the  best  presidential  addreeoea 

we  hiave  hcd.   I'e  «nld  that  aroMvlata  have  been  talking  ao 
much  of   Inte  years  about  the  dlepoaal  features  of  records  Banage- 
isent  thet  he  thinks  It  time  some  one  pointed  out  the  positive 
aide  of  our  work  -  nnaely  the  faot  tliet  there  are  archival  agenoleil 
because  records  are  Important.   He  then  g^ve  a  aplendld  aldreaa  on 
th*"  vrI  le  of  reoorda,  tjrln^  It  up,  Among  other  things,  to  our 
natlon<»l  defence  against  oomrtunlam. 

Buelnefl*!  Meeting 

The  annurl  buslnees  meetlnp;  followed  the  Prealdentlal  ad- 
dreae.   I^e  secretary  anmBiarlzed  the  reporta  of  ooraraltteea. 

The  follo^lnrr  slate  of  offloers  wap  elected: 
Pr».9ldent:       l^llllrm  D.  McG??ln 
•Ice  President!   Theodore  B.  Schellenberg 
Sforetarys       Boger  Thon.oa 
Trewaurer:       William  D.  Overman 
Council}         Morrle  L.  Kadoff. 

I  war.  appointed  e  m(?mber  of   the  Notnlnptlns^  Coomlttee  for  next 
year.   Dorothy  L.  T^iylor,  retiring  uewber  of  the  Council  l« 
chalrnan. 

State  Archivists*  Breekfaat 
3«th  thf>  university  enrl  the  etote  arohlvlata  held  breakfast 

sessions  on  t"ue8d?»y.   Mrs.  Dolores  Rense  of  Colorado  preelded 
In  the  absence  of  David  Dunlway,  ohalraan  of  the  Coawlttee  on 
State  Archiven.  Reports  were  rend  from  four  sub-oorawltteess 
Horrlf  Rftdoff  on  salaries;  Kre.  Mary  Sryan  on  r»rohlval  lavfs,  Leon 
d»  Vb linger  on  disposition  of  r^oorda  and  Mrs.  Xcnale  on  micro- 
filnlni:;  Ifi  stpte  agencies. 

Mrs.  Bryants  report  was  road  first.   She  sunmarlBed  lavs  on 
organltfttlon,  county  rpoords,  disposal,  etc.  Sbfi   requested  th#t 
copies  of  any  nevr  archival  legislation  be  sent  to  the  coBiinlttee 
on  et!?.te  archives  promptly  so  thet  this  committee  can  be  a  olear- 
In/ij  hou?e  on  such  auatters. 

Mr.  De  7allnger  genre  stptistioe  on  disposal  laws.  37  st'^tes 
and  2  territories  replied  to  a  questionnaire.  6   states  have  »o 
disposal  laws.   In  ̂   states  the  archivist  alone  acts  on  applications 
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for  destxniotlonj  In  9  itfitea  the  arohlvlit  and  one  other  offlolalj 
12  h^re  commiflslong;  In  k   thp»  leglilftture  Alone  h***  po^^er  to  Auth- 

orize deetrictlon.   The  ssrlGtlng  offlolftle  Include  an  aeflortaent 
of  titles-governor,  attorney  general,  iecretary  of  Bt%te»  state 
librarian,  iuperrleor  of  public  reeorde  'tnd  the  director  of  the 
budget.   He  pointed  out,  however,  thflt  In  some  lBat«nceB  the  latf 
9fl.ya  one  thing  but  In  practice  it  1p  done  differently.   He  reooMBend* 
thP.t  the  srohlTlit  b©  given  sole  authority  In  the  netter  of  de- 

struction.  These  other  officials  are  too  busy  with  other  affaire 
to  give  proper  ittentlon.   The  archivist  should  be  competent  to 

decide  and  if  he^  l«n*t  he  should  not  be  the  arohivlet.   I  dlsagrtt 
with  him  Tor  a  variety  of  reasons  I  won't  go  into  here. 

Frank  Burton  of  North  Carolina  read  Mr.  Radoff*a  report  on 
ealrrlea.   He  said  the  purpose  of   this  study  was  to  oonoentrate 
inforaation  in  the  hai^s  of  the  oonnalttee  snd  to  summarlee 
present  sal&ry  schedules.   The  (jueetlonnalre  was  sent  out  aa  a 
letter  rather  than  blank  forms  beoauae  he  did  not  think  a  for« 
would  give  a  true  picture.   There  la  so  little  uniformity  that 
no  attempt  was  made  to  aufamariie  for  positions  below  that  of 
archivist  and  assistant  arohlvlet.   For  arohlviet  he  differentiated 

between  tho»ie  having  full  general  admlniatration  (l'*-)  and  those 
h-ivlng  technlcnl  administration  only  (13).   A  copy  of  this  report 
is  appended  so  It  in   unneoesvary  for  m*  to  oomiHent.  Mr.  Broim 
of  Minnesota  and  I  later  diaouaued  this  and  tried  to  figure  out 
who  got  the  middle  western  salary  thnt  raised  the  average.   I 
don't  know  wh'j.t  his  salary  is  and  ha  does  not  know  aslne,  but 
apparently  both  are  below  the  average.   Sino«  most  salaries  In 
this  area  are  tied  to  library  salaries  we  oonoluded  th^t  the 
highest  salary  le  jwobably  that  of  Jesse  Boell  of  Wlsoonsin.  Tou 
will  nnt(>   tlnat  Indiana  and  Iowa  did  not  reply. 

'  copy  of  Mra.  Renr-ea'  eurvey  of  micro -photography  In  state 
Rg-encloe  le  also  appended  so  It  la  unneoeasary  for  me  to  oomaent. 
I  checked  the  ditallad  analysis  for  Illinois  and  foind  no  ©rrwre. 

^aslneafl  Beoords 

"mraet  J.  Leahy  presided  over  the  Tuesday  aorning  seesion  on 
BueineRs  Records.  In  hi«  Introdxlotory  remarks  he  made  thr«« 
points  about  this  field: 

1)  The  epeetroul^r  growth  in  the  field  of  business  archives. 
100  coapanlefi  h  ve  already  installed  records  management  systems 
and  100  oore  are  about  to  atjart.   This  la  the  most  speoteoular 
phase  of  present  day  arohlvAl  work.   For  governnental  as  well  as 
for  buelneflfl  arohivlats  the  grei«t  volume  of  experience  now  at 
hand  Is  a  great  source  of  strength. 

2)  The  nature  of  thpP"*  bueineae  reoorde  progr«ma  is  compre- 
hensive, embracing  archives  and  records  management  In  one  pack- 

age, following  the  Hoover  task  force  report. 
3)  There  are  extrj^ordlnj^ry  opportunities  for  records  manage- 
ment careers.   Four  years  ago  the  maximum  salary  for  such  work 

was  $300  p«tr   month.   Now  there  are  at  least  four  or  five  positions 
paying  110,000  per  year  and  one  psylnpr  |20,000.   There  Is  a  con- 

stant back  log  of  unflll**d  positions.   Mr.  L^ahy  noted  th^t  there 
were  only  two  or  three  persona  under  30  «t  this  eonferenoe  and 
said  we  should  do  more  to  attradt  younger  persons  to  thij  Society's 
conventions  and  ooromlttee  work,  othexnrlse  our  organisation  will 
die. 
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:'jp.  Henry  E.  Ednonda,  arohlvleit  for  th«  Ford  Motor  Company 
gave  ue  what  he  o^lled  e  prevlevr  of  n«xt  y«ar*8  oonv©ntton 
which  Is  ta  be  held  ̂ .t  DeArbom.  fhtt   Ford  urohlvea  sre  not  a 
part  of  the  Ford  Foundiatton  but  an  adnlnletrptlve  unit  In  the 
Ford  Motor  Comj^any,  at  the  m«in?gement  level.   A  policy  of  con- 

tinuity In  the  reoordfl  managem«nt  pettern  and  eafety  and  opt9 
of  buelnees  reoorde  Ia  at  the  center  of  its  activity. 

The  Ford  arohlrec  are  houaed  at  Fnlrlane,  the  Henry  Ford 
homp  and  farm  vhlch  oomprleea  I500  acren  In  the  middle  of  Dtar- 

born  "sorroundad  by  the  Ford  Snptr*.*   The  house  la  of  lime 
atone  In  "Scotch  Gothic"  style,  and  has  50  rooms.   It  Is  larg* 
enough  to  house  the  permanent  records  of  the  company  though  som* 
<>djustment0  will  hfve  to  be  made.   There  are  13  aorea  of  the 
gardens  vhlch  wei^  Mrs.  Ford*e  hobby;  60  acres  of  la'-'S  and  gardens 
are  set  apart  for  the  archives. 

The  Ford  records  are  aooesslble  to  any  scholar  and  only 
thoee  rel-^ting  to  Immediate  oowpetitlon  are  restricted.   This 
Is  something  new  In  company  recorde  and  people  «an  hardly  beller* 
th^'t  it  is  true.   Rul^e  and  rec^ulotlons  ara  patterned  after 
thoee  of  governmental  archives. 

Progress  is  bein<^  made  in  oral  history  technique  and  guided 
Interviews  with  all  sorts  of  people  who  have  worked  In  or  with 
Ford  are  being  ptat  on  tape  recordings.   Mr.  Ildmonds  dlacu8fl»d 
these  procedures  briefly. 

The  second  and  last  speaker  '^t  this  session  wa«  Herbert 

Kellar  of  the  'laoonsln  Stnt«  Historical  Society.   His  inf«srmal 
dl8one«ion  of  the  MoOormlok  Collection  la  a  model  for  pereons 
who  are  asked  to  give  sir  liar  papers.   Xt  was  Interesting  and 
informative  and  Mr.  Keller  succeeded,  I  thought,  in  showing 
not  only  wh^^t  materials  are  Included  but  aloo  in  suggesting  re» 
aearah  uses.   Ac  h*^  1«  preparing  an  article  for  Illlnolg  Librflrlei 
alonrr  v«ry  muoh  the  aane  lin«»8  I  won*t  t»ke  tine  to  sUn'.aarlse 
my  rather  full  notas. 

Luncheon  Conference 
The  final  sessions  were  held  at  JYpnkfort.   We  were  taken 

by  bus,  firtt  to  the  Frankfort  County  Club  for  lunch,  Vpyne 
Trover  presided,  appropriately,  -  since  he  la  a  Mormon^  and 
the  speaker  wae  Archibald  F.  Bennett,  Oener^^l  Secretary  of  the 
Utah  (feneeloglcal  Society.   We  are  all  aware  th^t  the  Mormon* 
make  genealogy  a  pr-rt  of  their  religion  (a  sort  of  poet  martta 
baptism  of  their  fori»f athers)  and  that  they  are  copying  vital 
recorde  extensively.   I  doubt  if  nny  realized  how  much  work 
t)iey  hnve  already  done. 

The  Sodlety  wa«  founded  In  189i^  and  the  microfilming  pro- 

gram began  in  November  of  1933.   '^ork  was  started  in  Utah, 
Calif ornlr',  then  they  moved  to  ?ennsylv?ini«»  where  first  the 
Luther-'n  CHuroh  records  and  then  the  county  records  were  filmed. 

's  of  October  1,  1952,  the  Society  has  24  to  26  cameras  in 
the  field  and  is  copying  it  the  r-^te  of  100,000  pages  of  records 
per  day  and  2,000,000  per  month.   Thpy  have  775, B60  rolls  or 
100,000,000  ppgps.   Copy  work  In  your  inaltutlon  Ifl  done  free. 
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•fli*  Society  give's  one  oooy  to  th^  ot^ner  of  th^  oollpotlon  and 
V:f»*»p8  on''  copy.   Thuw  f.nr  they  h-vp  ooplsd  r«oordB  In  T)«n- 
m«rk,  Flnlnnd,  thft  Neth«»rlnndB,  Gr^at  Britain  and  Irplnnd. 
They  ire   now  ooDylnp^  sll  vllln  of  England  and  hsve  5  maohlnei 
In  3w<iden.   '^ork  h«?9  pIho  be-n  donp  In  (Jermany,  Italy, 
H'^wgill  nnl  Bwltzftrlpnd.   PprnilBslon  h-^u  been  given  for  work 
In  Frrnce  wh«»re  the  loc-l  recordR  are  perhaps  the  rnost 
v^lur^lnouB  In  the  world. 

^'e  were  sorry  not  to  hav^  had  «  ohpnoe  to  talk  to  Mr. 
Bennett  obout  th*>  poflfllblllty  of  hla  working  In  Illlnol*. 
I  think  It  woill  be  i^idvlenble  for  you  to  9p«n  oorre8pond«no« 
with  hlra  on  this  mibjeet  since  he  aeems  to  b«  In  a  receptir* 
mood. 

?eglonf^l  and  Loc«=il  Colleotlone 

Th<»  fln=.l  seaslon  wap  held  st  the  Kentucky  Hlatoric«!l 
Society  «tt  P"r^nkfort  vrith  Mr.  Lp-'renoe  'Tionpi!on»  dlr'»ctor  of 
Llbr-^rloB  of  the  University  of  Kentucky  prenldlnp^.   Mrs. 
L.udle  J.  Klnkend  of  thi-  fllsor  ("lub,  '>r.  ruesoll  H.  'nderaon 
of  thp  'Western  ^-^enerve  Hlstorlcrl  Society  und  Mies  -"I'llth  M. 
^ox   of  Cornell  Unlv«r?^lty  denoribed  th«lr  respective  Inetltu- 

tlons.   'The  room  wae  close,  the  ooouetloi  poor  and  the  pr««en- 
tatlone  monotonoufl  and  I  soon  gave  up  eny  attempt  to  take 

"     notec.   I  sufipeot  e^ch  of  the  pap»rf!  will  be  valuable  r.nd  In- 
for»f)tlve  In  print  but  they  were  soporific  then. 

TJ:!"  Kentucky  Historical  Society  Is  housed  In  the  beauti- 
ful old  Stflte  Capitol.   The  nmseuw  objects  were  veil  displayed 

and  I  suspect  thpre  had  r*»oently  been  a  thorough  house  clean- 

InfT.   "nf ortunnt'^ly  none  or  praotlorlly  none  of  the  prlceleei 
njanuicrlpts  wer**  on  display  and  the  aocourtrementp  for  the 
tea  tflblf>8  discouraged  our  brorfsln*?  through  the  business  and 
manuecrlpte  aeotione  which  I  for  one  would  h"ve  liked  to  revltit. 

A  delightful  reception  vlth  trje  old  South<»rn  hospitality 
closed  the  meetlnsr  of  th«»  Society  of  Araerlc/'n  Archivists. 

The  Secretsry  notified  me  Informally  th«t  the  Cotincll  has 
voted  me  an  honorary  member,  with  the  Idea  that  I  should  be 
able  to  enjoy  the  distinction  while  I  pm   still  Active.   My 
dletlni^ulshed  colleagues  are  Hilary  J*nklnson  of  ̂ nflfland,  M. 
Bralbrsnt  of  Fmnce  and  Solon  J.  3uck.   I  eucceeded  Dr.  riotor 

-*^    Hugo  Pf.ltsite  who  died  recently  at  an  advanced  age.  Or.    Paltsitt 
-I    h«fl  been  my  nentor  and  ̂ ulde  for  most  of  my  career.   He  was  at 

Albany  when  I  first  knew  him,  but  hnd  been  hepd  of  the  manu- 
script Department  of  Ket?r  York  Public  Library  for  many  ye^re 

before  his  retirement  half  a  doaen  years  ago.   While  I  am  en 
the  subject  I  might  mention  th»»  recent  death  of  another  friend, 

i;-   ?irs.  Wllraer  Lee  Hall,  nrlfe  of  the  former  librarian  of  the 
Virglnle  State  Library. 

Feepectfully  submitted. 

Archivist 



Report  of  Knott  Z.  Sait*  Stato  Ar^avol  A«sl«tAiit  for  Ootoboy  ,  195t 

Tho  AaPohiTAl  AoolttMt  In  •onpaay  with  Photograpiior  Jook  Lallurt 
poasod  tho  vtok  of  Ootebor  6  In  Ohtst«f»t  ooRtinttlnf  tlio  ■iorofiinliic 
of  RMidolpli  Oovntjr  rooorAo.     Approxlnotoly  950  fo«t  of  filji  irat 
oxpotod. 

Oondiioted  roftftorsh  on  tho  military  rooord  of  Oapt.  K.  K.  La^oi* •t  tho  roquatt  of  Stato  Riatorian  H.  5,   Pratt.  # 

Jn  roaponto  to  a  teiophonio  roquaat  fr<»i  Poori*  ho  fwnialiod 
IttforaatiOB  on  tho  silitarjr  aorrloo  of  throo  rolatiroa  of  Itpo. 
Mario  OonraA. 

In  Springfield  bo  ohookod  reoontl/  proooaaod  filaa  of  Handolpli 
Ooonty  rooordta 

Sia  artiolo,   "Hov  Lincoln  KLaolt  Rai«k  Var  BooiuMat"  appoarod in  tho  OotObor  iasuo  of  niinota  Llbrarioa. 



Report  of  Eraott  E.  S*n»  Stato  Ajptfilval  AssitUnt  for  Oetobtv  ,  195t 

Tho  AMhiTAl  A0«l«tant  in  •<mpmmf  wltli  Photographtr  Jaok  Lamrt 
paasod  tho  v*ok  of  Ootob«i>  tf  in  Ohsstcrt  oontlnniiig  tho  aioroflliilBg 
of  RMdolph  Oovntjr  rooorto.     ApproKiiaatoly  950  <*«^  <>'  ̂ 1"  ̂ f— 
03cpo«od« 

Oondttetod  rosearoh  on  the  military  rooord  of  Oapt.  K.  K.  Ka^«I* •t  tho  roqueot  of  Stato  RittorlAn  H.  5,   Pratt.  # 

In  rospotiso  to  a  telophonie  roquoit  from  Poori*  ho  fwnlslioA 
Ittfomatian  on  tho  Billtarjr  oorrioo  of  throo  rolatirto  of  Npo. 
Mario  Oonrod. 

In  Spriiifffitld  ho  ohoekod  reoontly  proooasod  fil««  of  Randolph 
<foantx  roo«pdo* 

Rio  artielo*   "How  Lin«olii  KLaok  Rank  Var  PoomMat"  appoarod in  tho  Ootdbor  iaauo  of  niinola  Librarioa. 



AB0HI7E8  AOOESSIONS 
October  1952 

Secretary  of  State 

Index  Dept. 

Deede  to  State  Property  7  doce. 2  eases 
flection  records 

Hoalnfttlng  Petitions  k   docs. 
Electoral  Board  relative  to 

contests  I952  1  doc . 
12  docs. 

Peoria  County 

R-corder 
Security  alcrofllB  6  reels 



AHCHIVE8  RFFERKHCf: 
Octob#»r  1952 

3tnt«  Buelneas 

Secretary  of  State 
Corporation  D#pt.  _^. 

'hnuf'l  r^porte  •*■':-/■ 

-IndeyonrdR  ''^ Fee  book  :^ 

!uxeoutlv«  l>ept. 

Tr»d«  t^Rrkfl  ^^ 

Cfnnnn 
Federal 

iSiiO 
Jftfferson 

Crswford 
Filton 

Hardin 
H*»nry 

J^ff^rBon 
Msdiaon 
Moriran 

1860 
Pulton 

Stf'te 
1855 

Sl«y 

DffKnlb 186  5 

Horijp=n 
SangnBJon 

Index  Dept. 
Deeds  , 2 
Enrolled  Ldtfe  J° 
«:i#»otlon  records  ^^ 

Oenernl  Aeeembly 
Registration  ?*n^   Fduoatlon 3roker«    *• T78 

HlBtory 
In  Person  .,. 

(Jener^l  Aseeably  ■'•rj Co'inty  history  ^ Blue  book  r 

3y  M^ll    is   ^21 

Fnnlly  ill  story 
In  Person  p^n 

rrnna  B»i'>'rpnrirn  "-^" 
ClYll  War  ^7 
Spanish  American  var  .  j; 
Name    Index   (Phone  only) 

1 

Fulton  ^ 
1850 1 

3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 

SsngpiBon 
Tntewell  ^ 

20 
1 
1 
1 



0«tob«r  1952 

■m 

.685^ Faally  History  (oont.) 

By  lUll 

ClTll  War 
SpAaltfh  AB«rloan  War 
(l«ne«logy 

Archival  Technique 

By  Mall 

19 

6 _2L 

Grand.  Total 

'm- 

tww 

A7'
 

.5;^f^ 

^=^:^:;i?^  ■".: 
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ARCHITCS  CATiUtoOa 
Ootob«r  1952 

Catalog 

Easkaskia  nloroflln  125  oard« 

(22  series)    

Name  Index 

Kaekaskin  records  1 
Federal  census  1840 

Cass  ooanty  5^6 
McLean  county  1»105 

Federal  census  I85O 
Clay  county  2.820 

'^,597 



■^,* 

VAULT   A0Ml88IOm 
October   1952 

Adjutant   Oen©r«l 6 

Plv.   of   *rchlt«otur«  &  Engineering 

16 

attorney  Ocneral 1 

Auditor  of  Public   Acoountfl 

31 

ClTll  Service   Corajl«alon 5 

Illinois   CofraH>ro«  Conaifffllon 1 

Dftpt.  of  Insurance X 

Dept.of  Hln««  Se  Minerals 1 

3upt.   of  Public  Instruotlon 2 

Dept.   of   Public  w«lfsr« 3 

•          "   iMbllc  Works  A  Bldgg. 
2 

DlT.   of  Parks 1 

i>«pt.  of  KoglBtmtlon  A  Education 

U2 

Secretary  of   State 

SbceoutlTe   0»pt. 

36 

Index  Dept. 2 

Teacher's  Ketlreawnt 

20 

Treasury   Dept. 

19 

DlT.   of  Waterways 
Total 192 



PHOTOOBAPHIC  LABORA«OHT 
Octob«r  1952 

MiorofilB 

Arlzono   State  Idbrary  2^8  fp«B©« 
Kaskasklft   St  Randolfrib  Co.   record*  32  reels 
Regis  trat ion  4  EAtiOfitlon 

Sxanlnation  reoorde 
(Run  Aiig.    8  -  Oct.   27,   1952 
Dept.   furnished  fll«  and 
had  It   processed  by  Eastaan)  11.6j9  frames 

.llr99V'  frame  8 
16  rm.  Motion  Piettxre  Film  32  reels, ^^j«. 

Cleaned  an'l  repaired  for  State  '  > 
Idbrary  6       " 

niotostats 
State  Library  29^  negatives 
ArchlTes  95 

*rchlT8l  records  to  Hist. 
Library  6 
Index  Dept.  2? 

Corporation  Dept.  17 '  "'i^9  negatlres 

Photostatic  Enlargenents 
Hanooolc  Co.  census  1840       63 

Photograi^s 
Negatlveg  8x10  12x20  »x5  10x12 

State  Library         20     Tp^         1    23* 
Arohlres  3       9 

Secretary  of  State 
Pub.  Relations 

^ 27    25?   I   W 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
STAFF  MEETING 

November  18,  1952 

The  first  news  letter  of  the  Illlnola  Adult  Education  Commiss- 
ion has  been  issued  and  a  copy  is  aopended  for  you  to  examine. 

I  reported  on  the  recent  meeting  of  the  Society  of  American 
Archivists  at  Lexington  which  Miss  Rogers,  Miss  Scheffler  and  I 
a^  tended.   I  prefaced  my  remarks  by  stating  that  in  f:eneral  I  did 
not  think  archival  meetings  were  to« interesting  for  llbrsrians. 
Miss  Rogers  of  course  Jum-ned  me  for  that,  so  I  reported  in  minute 
detail.   After  all,  I  he-ve  sat  through  hours  end  hours  of  reports 
on  P.T.A.  and  similar  rapetings.  See  apriended  cony  of  my  reriort. 

Miss  Scheffler's  was  more  interesting  but  I  do  not  have  a  copy . '^;^V*-v""^__^ 
The  civil  service  exaninatlon  for  State  Librarian  Assistants    >»'-*^ 

I  and  II  will  be  held  this  coming  Saturday.   Miss  Rogers  has  not 
heard  how  the  last  examinfition  came  out. 

The  Illinois  u.nlt  of  the  Catholic  Library  A  sociation  met  at 
Rosary  College  last  Saturday  but  api:'arently  no  one  from  the  State 
Library  attended. 

The  staff  bulletin  board  has  been  moved  from  the  31*^3.  floor  behind 
the  Direct  Reference  desk  to  the  Multiplex  display  unit  on  the 
second  floor  in  front  of  the  elevator  without  a  cage.   Miss 
Rogers  says  everyone  on  the  staff  has  to  visit  her  office  at  least 
every  pay  day  and  we  should  all  look  there  for  announcements  and 
other  materials. 

The  blpnnial  report  for,  or  rather,  by  unit  heads  is  due  by 
10  A.M.  Monday.   Miss  Wlnterbauer  is  now  typing  ours  and  if  anyone 
wishes  to  see  it  a  copy  will  be  oosted  on  our  bulletin  board. 
Miss  Rogers  is  Dleased  with  the  biennial  statistical  report  for 
the  whole  library  which  has  Just  been  finished.   She  gave  out 
the  following  figures: 

Last  Blennium       This  Blennium Catalog 

I'll,  000  135,000       New  items 
2,6U-  2.150       Recataloglng 
12,000  25,000       Withdrawals 
64,000  66,000    Reference 
15^  159    Bibliographies  compiled 

115s  new  registraAdult  education 
tions 

Certif icates'issued    " 

Reading  materials 
262,700  367800         " 
302,000  319,000    Audio  visual  material 

Document  exchange 

38  stftes  3^  states 
1,260  special  reouests  " 

193,000  oieces       iiO0,000  oieces  Mall 
406  *  ^20  Exhibits 
469  900    Consultant  services 

125  staff,  about  same;  10  r^er 
mo.  added  in  su.-.mer 
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Lsr>t   biennlua     T'rl^,   bi^nnlum 
f  932, 000  ITT,  035,787  Resources 

932   ta::en  1,118   taVgHriocllcals 

Coianarison  vrith   19^0/^2  blenium: 
208,391  bound  bks  5v0,2-8 cc  oeriodicsla 

216,525  i^32,73l  Old   docs.    &■      ? 
^^,287  Pictures 

iiOO    olus  8I3  Current   periodicals 
$2'n6,89^  $1,750,000  Annual  budget    ( l.e .  .Biennial Budget) 
66  125  3taff 

670,000  3,678,000  Loans 

Attention  v^as    called   to   the    annual   report    of   the   University 
of   Illinois   undergradua.te   library  -  at- -G^ie^.^o.      The    cover   is 
printed,    the    insude   planographed 

Jeclc  Spears,    director  of   the  Amnrican  "erit?.ge  Project    of 
A.L.A.    has    reported   on  the   flr3t   year   of   this   and  his    report 
is   to  be    posted    on   the    staff  bulletin  board.      Stetewlne   programs 
are   being   conducted    in  Alabama,    G-eor£74a,    Mississippi,    Misnouri, 
North   Caroline,    Vermont,    V/isco-^sin   an;"'.   past°rn   Colorado.      Staff 
ner.b-'^rs    are    to  b^    alert    to   cor.nents   they   may   pick  un   on   the 
value    of    this. 

Copies    of  G-rov^inp:  ud  with   books,    books    recor^nended   for  the 

home    'libraries  where   tjiere   are    children   of   creAe   school   ap:e ,    are available.      Mrs.    Howard   also  has    a  bulletin   on  Fall   1'^'52  books 
for  boys   an-^    girls  KKS  re-">rintedjz^/  from   tho   Oct.l5    Library Journal . 

Kiss   Rogers    called   attention   to  the    Library   of  Congress   In- 
foriiiation  Bulletin  vol.    2  no.    1.      Thore    is    an   article    on   the 

Moscow   State    library  '.vhich   she   vrishes   all    to   read.      This   also 
is    on    the   bulletin  board.. 

Th«re   was    some    discu.^^sion   about    an   article    in   the    sane 
Bulletin    on   teleohone   directories.      Thr    Library    of   Congress 
receives   nractically   all  published  through   the   copyright    law, 
but    does   not   have    s^ace   to   keep   them  all.      Phone   companies 
usually   keen   a  file    for  their   own   community.      Mr.    Reed   saidh 
that    the   University    of   Illinois    receives   all  telephone   books 
issued  by   the   Bell  Telenhone    Company   in   Illinois.      He   believes 
that    these   are  being  filed    in  Midwest    Library  Center.      Miss 
Rogers    said  to   check  about   this   and  oerhaps  we   can  help   them 
complete    their  set    through  local    libraries. 

The   Illinois   Parent   Teachers'    Bulletin   for  October   1952 
has   an   article   on   Reading  Libraries   and  Rural  Service   and  the 
President's   message.      Although   the  president    leans   very   heavily 
on   the   State    Library    she   did    not    mention   it    in   this    article. 
An   article   on  Music    in   Rural  Am.erican   and    "Visual  Vivian's  Report 
were    c 01  mended, 

Presi'^ent   Eleanor  Welch  of   I.L.A.    will    attend    the   mpeting 
of   the    St9te   Library   Council   on   ̂ 'ovo'^-.toer   2^    to   confer   on  hov;  the 
Library    can   cooperate   with   I.L.A.    thiq   year. 
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Mlaa  Ro^!:er8  aslced  that  If  patrons  come  on  Saturday  and  the 
soecialist  in  th^ir  field  Is  off  duty,  the  person  meeting 
thp   matrons  should  not  take  thsr  to  othTS .   Take  them  to  the 

a^-c-ro^^rlate  section  h^ad.   If  he  is  ahnent,  tell  then  that 
the  matter  will  be  referred  to  the  aaprooriste  person  on  Monday 
morning  -  get  compl'^te  n?ne  and  a'idress  and  statement  as  to 
the  infornatlon  wanted. 

Considerable  discussion  then  took  Dlace  on  su,"gestion3  growing 
out  of  remarks  in  re:^orts  by  Mrs.  Kane,  I'ir.s  Daviess  and  others 
tha*"  ""he!  staff  as  a  vhole  mip;ht  benefit  by  an   exchange  of  r»er- 
sonnel  from  tine  to  tine.   The  su;--=:e3tion  T-.^as  made  ":^articula]'ly 
that  cii-talogprn  coulr'  do  a  better  Job  if  they  knew  hoi/  books 
were  called  for  by  ~)a.trons,  and  the  reference  group  if  they  knew 
more  intin.ately  the  problems  of  the  cata.logers.   Miss  Daviess 
had  made  some  reinarks  about  the  large  number  of  copies  of  some 
types  of  fiction  ?nn  th?it  she  wondered  if  we  should  not  get  a 
more  complete  net  of  n-^'W  books.   This  preclpitc.ted  consider^  le 
discussion  about  our  buyinr-  o'-^licy.   liiss  Rogers  said  that  in 
buying  fiction  Toart icularly  v;e  try  to  suoolyment  the  holdings  of 
smaller  libraries  w^' o  ̂ _o  not  buy  the  expensive  or  the  me.rglnal 
books. 

Every  unit  head  has  an  area  of  selection  of  books  and  no  cne 
person  is  qualified  to  select  all  books  for  a  library.   All 
members  of  the  staff  should  consi^^'er  themselves  a  member  of 
the  book  selection  grout)  and  should  make  suggestions  for  pur- 

chase.  This  a  signment  of  tooics  Xv'as  read  off  again. 

Miss  Daviess  asked  hov:  the  stpff  liked  the  tilted  guide 
cprds  in  the  catalog  sna    should  she  continue  to  use  them.   The 
staff  agreed  that  they  did  like  them  and  that  more  should  be 
orde  red.  . 

Miss  Rogers  called  attention  to  tie  State  I^.v/  In^-ex  issued 
by  the  Library  of  Congress  un  to  and  including  th^  year  19^'. 
This  was  issued  annually  but  since  19^;?  no  fun~s  have  been 

available.   The  TI.A.S.L.  is  urging  that  funds  be  made  available' 
to  L.C.  for  bringing  this  ur^  to  ''ate  and  continuing  it.   Miss 
Rogers  wanted  all  to  bp  familiar  with  this  since  it  is  a  useful 
bibliographical  tool. 

The  Supervisor' s  Memory  Jogger  for  Decs^ber  contains  a  quiz 
for  new  employees.   Miss  Rogers  asked  for  sUfgp.-estions  for 
fda.'oting  this  to  the  State  Library.   Some  one  suggested  an 
orientation  leaflet  to  bp  given  to  new  employees  but  Miss 
Rogers  said  they  would  have  that  and  therefore  would  no  bother 
to  read  the  Manual  carefully.   Copies  of  the  Staff  Manual  are 
handy  for  anyone  having  any  questions  after  their  first  reading. 
Paranthetically  I  am.  about  to  revise  the  Archives  Manual  drasti- 

cally and  would  appreciate  your  suggestions  as  to  what  should 

t-o  in  it  and  hov/  it  should  be  arranged.   The  Photographic 
j-^aboratory  jjarticularly  needs  study  in  this  connection,  but 
all  sections  also. 

The  next  staff  meeting  will  be  Deceijiber  17,  the"  day  of  the 
staff  party. 



The  new  lights  for  the  compact  shelving  have  been  InstalM 
In  the  basement  and  MIrs  Rogers  requested  us  to  stop  off  on 
the  back  bacli  from  this  staff  meeting  to  see  them. 

Miss  Rogers  attended  the  dedication  of  the  Eugenia  Allen 
room  at  Mllllken  University  on  Sunday  November  12.   Mlns  Allai 
was  the  first  head  of  the  Extension  Division  of  the  Sts.te 

Llbrs.ry.   Later  she  became  llbrai'lan  at  the  University  and 
is  nov^   retired,  though  still  alert  and  active. 

She  also  attended  the  dedication  of  the  new  Pontiac  Public 
Library  October  12.   This  is  a  new  bijildlng,  modern  style  of 
architecture,  built  on  the  site  of  the  old  building.   This 
new  builning  is  already  ou''"gro''n.   It  has  water  In  the  basement 
Just  as  the  old  building  did.   I  gathered  that  the  library 
trustees  built  It  without  paying  too  much  attention  to  recom- 

mendations of  the  librarian.   It  is  definitely  not  functional, 
Miss  Rogers  said. 

On  October  2;'  she  also  attended  the  opening  of  the  Mount Pulaski  Public  Libre ry. 

The  Christmas  party  will  be  held  at  the  Leland  Hotel  Wed- 
n^sdaj/  December  17. 

Mi--.s  Rog-rs  spoke  at  the  University  of  Illinois  Colloquium. 
The  Library  Class  Is  smaller  this  year  than  last. 

Mr.  Reed  announced  the  beginning  of  a  nev/  bi-monthly  maga- 
zine the  Film  Counsellor.   A  committee  has  been  appointed  to 

review  end  m.ake  reconnendations  on  the  new  films  which  we  are 

to  loan  "^hrough  the  University  of  Illinois.   Any  one  may  atteid 
these  showings  but  those  on  committees  must  and  must  rcDort. 

have  been  received  and  the  first  showing  will  be  Thursday 
morning  of  this  week  at  8:30.   Archival  staff  assignments  are 
as  follows: 

II. International  Relations:  Miss  Scheffler 
III.Ecoromic  Education:  Mr.  East;  Mr.  Elsh 
VI. Marriage  and  the  Family.  Child  Development:  Mr.  Rountree 

VII.ElograDhy ,  History,  Travel:  Mrs.  Mc  Fadden 
VIII. Children' s  films:  Mr.  La  Hart 

IX. Religion  and  Ethic:  Mr.  Cassady 
X.  Contem.porary  Nstional  Scene:  Miss  Norton 

The  list  of  assignments  is  posted  on  our  bullf^tln  boerd  so 
you  can  see  w^o  your  chair"'.an  is  and  who  else  is  on  your  com- 

mittee.  You  wll"!  be  notified,  I  su-^pose,  of  viewlngs.   It will  take  about  half  a  day  altogether  to  view  all  the  films  In 
your  group,  but  except  for  the  first  two  or  three  groups  sent 
In  you  will  only  have  to  give  an  hour  or  so  at  a  time.   Your 
comments  ar^  to  be  sent  "to  field  offices"  but  I  will  have  to 
r;ftt  a  further  exolanation  of  what  that  m.eans.   Presumably  the 
committee  menbers  will  report  to  their  chairman,  In  writing. 
I  presume  further  instructions  will  come  to  you. 
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Mr.  Har'"g°rty  said  he  had  "been  invited  to  dlscurss  library 
problems  with  a  group  st  I'acor^ib  p.rA   to  dlscuqe  our  film  dis- 

tribution orogra.m  at  Newton. 

KIrs  Daviess  complained  that  staff  nembers  are  adding  data 
to  catalog  cards  in  the  catalog  s.fter  they  have  left  the  Cata- 

loging Departnent.   Miss  Rogers  said  that  if  staff  raenbers 

vrish  corrections  or  a'dltlons  made  they  should  take  the  card 
to  Miss  Daviess,  not  make  the  chs.nges  themselves. 

Kiss  Kissinger  said  she  had  made  talks  in  Meredosla  and 
Kardln.   She  also  attended  the  Illinois  Art  Educfelon  Associetion 
Conference  at  Bloonlngton.   This  group  is  four  years  old  and 
has  180  members.   It  is  an  interesting  grouD  to  v7ork  with. 
Spe^.kers  vere  a  Mr.  Engelhart  of  Kevr  York  and  Jack  Bookbinder 
of  the  Philadelphia  Museum  of  Art.   He  sDoke  on  v/ork  with 
children  a.nd  described  how  they  use  colored  slides,  recordings 
and  narration  to  m.ske  art  come  alive  for  children.   Mr.  Book- 

binder is  a  member  of  the  femily  that  runs  the  famous  BookbixLer 
restaurant  in  Philadelphia.   This  restaurant  has  been  given  tD 
a  Jewish  orphan  asylum  there  as  a  source  of  revenue,  but  the 
Bookbinders  are  still  running  it.   Mr,  Wallich  of  the  Chicago 
Institute  of  Design  vras  the  third  speaker. 

Mrs.  ̂ angston  said,  when  her  time  came,  "I'm  hungry." 

Miss  Rlngering  said  that  the  Cook  county  book  collections 
are  being  exchanged.   Park  Forest  has  moved  into  its  library 
quarters.   The  community  is  planning  to  hold  an  election  on 
establishing  a  library,  or  rather,  I  guess,  voting  on  a  tax 
levy,  in  the  --oring.   The  library  will  probably  be  a  community 
library  housed  in  a  school  building.   Th^y  will  buy  reference 
materials  this  fell,  thoup:h  I  did  not  undei-stand  how  those 
were  to  be  financed  -  perhaps  'jy  the  school. 

Mr.  Eoord  renorted  that  Ku?nhysboro  requested  I3  book 
packets  of  25  books  each  for  leaders  of    ?   He  commended 

"those  who  had  made  thp  selection,  saying  it  was  m.ost  satisfac- tory.  The  Ke.rdin  county  superintendent  of  schools  will  give 
library  services  to  the  entii-'e  county  through  his  26  grade 
schools.   20  of  these  a":-'proved  a  plan  to  contribute  $200  each. 
He  is  trying  to  suoply  a  different  collection  to  each  school 
each  month.   The  State  Library  has  supplied  him  v/ith  ̂ 00  books. 
The  books  are  for  children  through  the  Bth  grade,  but  it  is 
hoped  tha'^  thi^:  may  develop  into  a  library  for  the  comm.unity. 
Next  year  this  county  superintendent  will  also  furnish  the 
reading  circle  books. 

Roslclare,  the  only  library  in  the  county,  is  holding  a 
book  fair  Thursday  and  Friday  of  this  week.   Miss  Rogers  asked 
to  have  an  article  on  this  ,  also  articles  on  other,  book 
fairs,  for  Illinois  Libraries  so  the  different  ways  of  runnJg 
these  can  bedescrlbed.   Roslclare,  for  instene,  has  no  book 
store  to  cooperate. 

Mrs.  Howard  spoke  at  the  Wsverly  Woman's  Club  meeting  lei 
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Fririe.y,   She  displayed  3  tables  of  books,  a  number  of  plctunse 
and  the  flanagranh.   On  Thursday  evening  she  is  to  speak 
et  the  Indian  Point  School. 

PeoiDle  wishlnp;  Christmas  book  suggestions  can  find  recommended 
books  in  the  Collections  Department.   Mrs.  Howard  said  it  is 
difficult  to  get  good  books  for  the  very  young  children.   She 
passed  eround  three  vrhlch  she  recommended.   I  did  not  get  the 
titles. 

She  also  comMiled  «  list  of  Christi-'-as  books  selections  fcr 
Krs .  Dunn'^  of  the  Killsboro  P.T.A.  and  she  had  about  I50  mineo- 
grarhed  conies  run  off  for  distribution. 

Mrs.  Hox>r&rd  said  the  Purills'  R-adin;:^  Circle  ov/tk  is  pro- 
gressing.  100  books  have  been  work  on.      S!*e  had.  to  get  her 

report  in  Dece.ber  1st,  the  earliest  this  has  ever  b'=en  callai 
for. 

2000  books  were  sent  as  one  unit. 

Carole  Coburn  resip/ned  effective  last  Saturday. 

Mrs.  Mc  Mullen  rer>orted  that  Mr.  Mc  Elhatten  of  her  staff 

was  operated  on  et  Jefferson  Barrack's  wil  expects  to  bo  back 
in  about"  a  week. 

Miss  Agrus  asked  for  suggestions  for  record  buying,  and 

asks  that  those  making  suggestions  append  the  name  of  the 
nanuf acturer  of  the  record.   She  is  going  to  Blooning'ton 
Thursday  to  sneak  at  the  Mc  Lean  Library  Club.   This  coming 

Friday  is  is  to  be  one  of  s  pane]  discussing  the  lOOth  annl- 
verse.ry  r)f  Peritz,  a  Jewish  writer.   This  will  be  held  at  the 
Temole.   The  Chrlstmse  list  for  records  recommended  is  out. 

Miss  Lundeen  report  that  Liz  Cook,  librerian  of  the  &enem 

School  for  G-irlds  is  about  to  get  married.   Miss  Cook  was 
one  of  those  institution  librpriens  who  s'oent  a  week  of 
orientation  work  in  the  library  last  year.   

Miss  Dieckhaus  said  that  ̂ '^rs.  Currsn  and  she  went  to  S-  mee^-lng 
where  coffee  and  a  movie  were  fur'^ished.   She  suggested  thet 
for  the  s-^s-ff  meeting. 

Mi.ss  Rogers  announced  that  Mlf^sNorton  has  Just  b  en  made 
honorery  r.emb'^r  of  the  Scci'^ty  of  Am.ericen  Archivists.  She 
already  an  honorary  member  of  National  Association  of  Strte 
Libraries.  Kiss  Rogers  said,  "See  what  you  get  when  you  do 
a  ll^'tle  extra  and  are  actlv^  in  associations.  Miss  Norton 
doesn't  have  to  nay  any  more  dues."  She  renei^red  the  invitation 
for  stsff  members  to  become  inrlividual  m-^mberB  of  NASL  and  said 
six  h?ve  Joined  to  date. 

Miss  Rogers  said  you  should  send  her  a  slip  whenever  you 
go  out  into  -he  st?te  on   library  business  &n  soon  as  you  knovr 
you  are  going. 

She  snoke  of  our  stopping  at  ̂ ardstovrn  on  the  way  back  from 

an 
W£ 
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from  Lexington  and  seeing  the  famous  paintings  at  the  cathedral 
there.   Several  of  these  were  stolen  last  week.   They  were 

rresented  by  Louis  Philippe  of  France  after  he  became  king, 
in  thanks  to  the  bishop  vrho  had  given  him  financial  assistance 
while  in  exile  at  Bardstown.   All  were  by  famous  painters 
such  as  Rubens,  Velasques,  etc. 



STATf  UlKIARX 
AMHirEB  OIPARTNtItT 
Jtoport  for  lioT«Bl>er  1952 

TOa  only aoe«fl«ion  of  th«  oonth  vns  th«  Agrleultural 
Stfttlstloi  for  19^9,  tranafapred  by  th«  D«partn«nt  of 
Agploulturo. 

lltoords  wtpt  tpansf«rr«d  to  their  ▼aultn  by  th«  Adjatftnt 
0«n«rAl,  Zndax  0«p«rtn«nt  of  the  B«or«t«ry  of  Stato'fl  Offieo, 
Dopartpont  of  Raglatratlon  and  Sduontion  and  Auditor  of  Publio 
Aeoounte . 

Tha  Auditor  la  tranafarrlng  all  of  hla  land  raoorda  from 
tha  Capitol  and  oonaolidating  thoaa  nov  aoattarad  in  hla 
othajT  raulta  In  tha  ArohiT«s  Btailding.   Tha  Suprana  Ooort 
haa  given  up  the  aouth  half  of  their  v^^ult  for  tanporftry 
houaing  of  ttaeaa  TB9ortLB,     Ve  let  them  have  the  laat  aix  of  the 
Globe  Vemiohe  filea  froa  Lerel  1. 

The  OlTil  8(*rTiee  Oomiiaaion  ia  nov  preparing  to  aiiero- 
f il«  Ita  reoorde  and  ia  working  a  night  orev  of  alx  froa  6 
to  10  F.  M.  eaoh  evening . 

lf^^l%   HeftTOnff^m^pl. 
ExpaMlon  in  Aertain  filea  haa  made  it  neoaaaary  to  do 

oonelderable  ehlftlng  in  the  Ar<^iToa  raultn.  Mr.  Oaaaady 
and  Itr.  Roundtrea  are  auperrialng  two  Janitora  fomiahed  ua 
by  tive  Baperintendent  of  Oapitol  Buildlnga  and  Qrounda.  The 
folloving  ohnngea  are  being  aadet 

Election  reoorda  shifted  from  Lerel  3  to  Level  5 

Corporation  reoorda  aor^d  into  Lerel  3  epaoe  rao^ted  by 
Election  Reoorda 

Seouritiea  Dtpartaent  reoorda  ehifted  froa  Lerel  5  to 
Lerel  12,  to  make  rooa  for  1953  legielatire  reoorda 

Some  rearrangement  ot   Oener^l  Aaaoably  r«»oorda  on  Lerel 
5  to  aoooamodate  bound  Cleetlon  reoorda. 

lUiffiatration  and  Edueation  Apartment  r«oorda  ahiftad  froa 
Lerel  12  to  Lerel  ?•  Ve  atarted  out  with  tha  idea  that  all 
the  reoorda  from  that  Bepnrtaent  oould  go  on  Lerel  12  but  theee 
prored  too  roluminoua  ao  later  aooeaaiona  have  bean  put  on 
Lerel  7 
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AgriouXturftI  Stfttiatios  nov  on  ghftlTaB  on  Level  7  being 
transferred  to  drawers. 

Some  rearrangenent  of  reoorda  on  l«eTeI  12. 

These  preeent  ohangee  were  i<intloipated  tvo  years  ago  eo 
they  Inrolved  no  shifting  of  equipnent. 

We  hare  two  najor  prdjeote  aside  from  the  noTing  of 
reoorde  -  oheeking  the  inventory  and  revising  the  Arobives 
Staff  Manual. 

Mr.  Oaeeady  has  not  had  tiae  to  work  on  the  Indexing  of 
the  Insurance  Oepartment  reeorde  whioh  is  a  part  of  ̂ is  In- 

ventory. Miss  Wlnterbauer  did  not  finish  all  of  the  index 
oards  for  him  before  she  left.  Z  spent  one  day  reoh«eking 
and  rearranging  part  of  the  State  Treafat»er*s  records  and 
another  on  oatalog  oarde<  for  the  east.  V«  are  net  going 
into  detailed  oataloging  of  these  reoords  because  the  title 
is  largely  self  explanatory.  Z  hope  to  be  able  to  devote 
■ore  tine  to  thie  inventory  oheoking  next  month. 

Our  Archives  staff  manual  needs  «  thorough  revision 
vhieh  Z  hope  to  ooiaplete  in  December.   The  Rational  Archives 
Staff  Manual  recently  aadc  available  is  helpful,  especially 
on  rules  for  refex^no'^  statistics,  which  as  you  know,  Z 
/have  never  baen  satisfied  about.  Other  sections  ranuiring 
inaediate  revision  are  Arrives  Adainietratlve  office,  the 
reference  desk  and  the  Photogr^^ic  L»*.boratory . 

The  ArohiviPt  spent  several  days  writing  the  biennial 
report. 

Mr.  Kountrea  has  not  had  such  tine  to  file  Corporation 
Reports  since  he  has  been  busy  with  shifting.   He  is  filing 
in  the  letter  •Wi".  Mrs.  Robeson  has  finished  the  filing 
of  •Mot  for  Profit*  Oorporation  reports  for  195©  ̂ nd  1951 
through  the  letter  •M". 

Mrs.  MoPadden  has  finishad  indexing  Olsy  county  I85O 
federal  census. 

Miss  Sohaffler  wps  ohairnan  of  the  oomnlttee  on  the 
Thanksgiving  Dny  exhibit  in  the  Centennial  ftiilding.   The 
theme  was  •Preedoas  for  Which  We  CUve  Thanks :• 

Case  l.*P^eedo«  from  Want*,  Poster  portraying  an 
American  fABl^y  at  dinner.  Reoipas  for  preparing  turkeye. 

Oase  2.*Preedoa  of  Vortfhip.*  A  Panily  Mble,  books  on 
freedoB,  etc. 
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Caee  3.*Fr«^4oM  Our  Hepltage"  wn«  u8<»d  on  a.   bi^nnap  hotobb 
the  top  of  the  onee,  with  oorn  etolka,  oorn,  pumpkins,  leATt«, 
etc.  with  °-  beautifully  Bount»»d  golden  ph^aSRnt  losned  by  Mr. 
Frank  Cantrall  of  Springfield. 

Other  wembere  of  this  oomiaittee  were  Mre  White,  MrSpenae 
and  Mr  L^iieeriti. 

The  rest  of  Miee  Soheffler'a  time  during  the  month  was 
I'lrgely  t&ken  up  with  filing  in  the  nane  Index. 

The  itati  Reoorde  OowffllB«ion  held  ite  regular  meeting 

NoTenteviP  12  f     Muoh  of  ny  time  during-the  month  was  taken  up 
with  making  of  index  o?rd«  for  applications.   I  now  hare  all 
applioations  made  to  the  preeent  Oommleaion  indexed  to  the 
extent  of  haring  a  onrd  for  each  item  showing  the  namee  of 
the  department  and  th«  diriaion,  the  title  of  eaeh  item,  the 
application  nuQber*  the  dates  covered  and  the  disposal  date. 
In  thia  way  we  ean  know  what  disposition  was  made  of  earlier 
applications.   I  hare  indexed  back  In  the  fllae  of  the  enrlier 
Oommission  where  repeat  requests  have  been  made  to  this 
Commission  and  I  hare  made  a  few  subject  ox^es  references. 
I  hope  in  the  near  future  to  get  erery  authorisation  made  by 
the  Oominiasion  and  by  the  General  Assembly  listed  on  cards. 
I  have  moat  of  the  (Jeneral  Aeaenbly's  authorizations  In  my 
"History  of  State  Departments*  book,  bit  want  to  get  it  all on  cards  for  convenient  refarenoe. 

W Lorofilm  Project, account  or  nolidays  and  inclement  ^feather  Mr.  l^aat  and 
Mr.  LaHart  were  able  to  work  at  Chester  only  the  week  of 
November  17*   To  date  more  than  3700  feet  of  film  has  been 
processed.   All  rttakes  have  been  made.   Probate  and  Circuit 
Court  files,  also  County  Oommlsaioners  Court  Proceedings 
(this  IpBt  not  yet  located)  remain  to  be  microfilmed.   I 
think  it  will  take  about  three  veaka  ?aore  to  flnVeh  the  field 
work.   All  films  have  been  ohecked. 

Mr.  LaHTt  has  ran  into  difficulties  in  splicing.   Our 
splicer  does  not  seem  to  work  with  Diebold  film  •-«>  something 
about  the  adhesive  not  holding.   I  instricted  Mr.  LaHart  to 
investigate  equlpwent  needed.   Jefferson's  h^ve  given  up  the 
Diebold  agency.   The  Camera  Shop  hns  nothing  Mr.  LaHart  thinks 
would  work.   He  talked  with  the  Public  Health  Department  ^ich 
also  uses  Diebold  film.   They  have  a  splicer  but  it  would  cost 
$500.00  and  Mr.  LaHart  thinks  it  neither  satisfactory  nor 
worth  the  money.   What  he  wante  la  a  combination  viewer  - 
epllner  like  the  one  they  have  for  microfilm,  only  for  35  ■»• 
film.   Until  he  finds  what  is  needed  there  seemed  no  need  to 
report  on  this  matter  before.   Mr.  ̂ at  thlnka  it  would  be 
better  for  us  to  do  the  splicing  than  for  the  University  to 
do  it  because  of  his  detailed  notes. 
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wT^Ktrt  Brown,  9«i»t«  ArohiTl«t  of  Nlfifi»«eta  ri«it«d 
th«  Arohlvtt*  on  liOT«nter  3  and  k. 

Holiday  a . 
Tht  offioe  vafl  oXoted  KoTtabor  ^  (SXoetlon  9«]r),  II 

(Araistioo  Oftjr)  and  2?  ( fhankaglTinf} .  Z  iras  eeoapl«d  to]r 
our  offlolal  gttott,  1^.  Bromif  all  liaotion  Saj. 

8oW^drap«rloiii|iid  thftdo*  v9ro  ImtalXod  in  tho  Oonftronoo Rooa  %9  darkf^n  it  Enough  Tor  aoriAfl. 

The  Stato  Library  i«  ono  of  tho  proTiow  oantora  for  tho 
soTieo  eireulatod  by  tho  UnlTeroity  of  ZlXlBoli.  Staff 
oo«Bitto«o  vllX  riow  tho  filno  and  ropert  r«ooMii«n4ationo. 
nio  following  ■oBbora  of  tho  ArohlTos  staff  haro  boon  naaod 
on  thooo  ooaoittooft  Zntomational  Rolstiono,  Mioa  Sohofflor; 
COonoaio  Kduoatlon,  Mr.  Sant  and  Mr.  Bioh;  Warrlago  and  Faaily, 
Mr.  RooB^oo;  ^.ography,  Hietory  and  Travol,  Mro.  NoFaddon  and 
Kioi  fiorton:  Ohildr«n*i  rilm,  Mr.  UMnrt:  laligion  and  Cthieo, 
Mr.  Oafoady.  Ono  group,  Karriago  and  raadly,  hao  roTlavod  ito 
filBO,  uting  tho  Oonf«r«no«  Rooa  parts  of  thrae  dayo. 

Oiril  Sarrloo  olattat  oontinuad  to  uto  tho  ro(HD  four  aftor^ 
noonf  a  vook  and  ono  staff  aoeting  was  hold  thoro. 

Hiss  Kaory  win torbauor,  olsrk,  rosignod,  offootiTo  iforaabor 
30.  Sho  has  asooptod  a  oivil  sorrloo  position  as  elork-typist 
in  tho  Buraau  of  Traff io ,  Division  of  Hi||^«i»ys ,  in  tho  Amory 
iktilding.  Tho  Stato  Library  staff  gavo  hor  a  farovoll  party 
and  a  gift  on  SoTombor  26. 

Miss  Sohofflor  attondad  a  ooipi^ttao  Woting  of  tho  Illinois 
Stato  Caployoos  Assooiafioil^  at  Oalooburg  on  HoTonbor  16. 

The  arohivist  was  sado  an  honorary  membOf  of  t3io  Sooioty 
of  Amoridan  ArohiTists  at  tho  last  ooddioil  flboting  of  tho 
Sooioty. 

Rospootfully  sub»lttod, 

ArohlTist 



■•port  of  Brnt ft  S.  Vt^,  Arehival  Aftitt*n«,  NevtBter  lfSt» 

B«Ms«d  ■ttptrrlfloB  of  ■laroflXaing  of  Randolph  Ocmnt$  rteoMt 

^   at  Ohofltor  vttk  of  MoTomter  17*   In  SprlngflOld  ho  was  oooapUA 

with  oxamlnation  of  dOTolepod  fila  and  ttudy  of  «io  hiotory  of 

Kaakaskia  and  Its  InhaMtantft  aaong  othor  aotlTltlto. 

LiBUtod  wox4c  on  othOF  moai^^  Inoludlngt 

Family  hiftonr  5* 
OlTll  War  1. 

Lialted  work  on  biUiography  of  Illinoli  law  rolating  to  oountj 

goTonnont. 

Klootion  dajTt  Ami* t  loo  Day  and  Thankagiring  Intorforrod 

vith  ooBplotion  of  ■losvfllMing  projoet  In  Horeshop. 

Zn  paoilngf  >ore  than  3»700  foot  of  flla  hat  Imm  ppoooaooA. 

Tho  prograa«  in  addition  to  vork  airoady  dono«  involToa  oopying 

of  villo  and  othor  fstato  paporo  froa  tho  oaxlio|rt  day  throned 

I  X809»  and  toleotoA  oocupt  oaao  doouaiontt* 

It  iB  rooomendod  that  County  OonBisoi  onoro  ̂ oitrt  proooodings 

aloo  he  fil2iod>  Rooords  appoar  not  to  ho  in  oonnty  oloik*o  offioo* 

^oaroh  will  bo  aado  for  tytai  in  tht  hasonwnt. 

Smost  S.  Saot 

» 
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STAFF  MEBTIHG 

Deoenber  17,    1<>52 

Mrs.  Curran  reported  that   the   Library    la      .bacrlbint-:  to  a 
n«w  service   called   "Direct  Kail   ̂ deaa".      Sf-mplei  and   lef^fleta 
&re   received  oach  nonth  and  are   fll«d   In  the  to-)  drav^er  of  the 

ii-th  filing  oab"net^ln  tho  Public  Crtalof^  Room  on  the   3rd  floor,       .^ These  vrlllcolroulate. 

Mr.   Myers   report oi   that   the   Mpll  Reference  Depsrtnent   Is 
Juat  holding  Itn   own  -  b-^lng  11  dayg  behind.     He  hopes  for  a  lyll 
during  Chrlatnaa  week  which  nay  hrlr>, 

Mrs.   Kc  Mullen   rer^orted  that   she  has   tvo  new  people   on  her 
staff,   Rloa  Anillla  Ryan  'nd  Kr.   Houaer.     She   raised  tho  qu<«otl)on 
aa  to  x^eth^r  lett-ira   ahoMld  he   n^nt   about   renownla  or  -^ostcarls 

end  Ml'^a  Ro^:er9  ft-r-olnte''   a   committee  to  decide   f^at. 

Miag  Kurrary   requested  that  when  you   send  an  exoerpt  of  a 
lettf>r  to  be   re->lled  to  by  another  department,  you  al^aya  Indi- 

cate your  npoe,    ̂ he  dfite,   etc.,    ao  that  the  person  following  through 
knqwg  with  whom  to  ch<»o>:. 

KlsQ  Norton  reed   an  ejfcf^rpt   from  t^he  biennial  re-^ort  of  the 
"tfte   Reoorf^B  Connl?;glonj 

^8  anpllcstlona  requesting  a"^t>rcval  for   ''=atruct\on  of 
5Zh  oategorlea   of  recorrla  vere  submitted,    on  which  the 
following  action  hrs  b"-n  takeni 

1)  501  oategorlea   of  records  '■'ere  ar^'^roved  for 
disposal,   of  which  1'  were  microfilm  by  the reapeotlve  agencies,   anfl   the   film  authorised  to 
be   subml'^tod  for  the  oxdglnel   r»»oorda, 

2)  3  categories  w*>re   cla'^alfled   eg  non-record 
rnetr>rlel 

3)  '   catef^orlee  were  reconnenr'ed  for  tre^mfer  to  the  ' Archives 

^)      ̂    catpfTorl'>B   on  which  act!  on  wa'^  rioat-'oned 

5)  2  categories  were  withdrawn 

6)  6  catsgorlea  wer«  refuged  ar^proval  for  destruction 

7)  Pinal  action  has  been  delayed  on  an  application 
of  the  Department  of  Agrlculture.JtKHXX 

8)2  anpllc&tlona  wore  filed  too  late  for  action 
at   tho  I^ecember  meeting, 

Gf  tho  68  anplioationa,   29  were  repeat  applioatlona  for 
authority  to  dlsDose  of  reoorda  fa  ling  In  one  or  more  of  tho 
categories  previously  apr>roved  for  destruction. 

It  WRB   *he  lnt«»nt   of  the   sponsors  of  the   I'^Sl  amendment  to 



the  8t&t,o   Reooi'ds   Cor.^l^alon  Aot   that   the  Con^ral^alon   should 
have  power  to  authorize  deT)8rtm«»ntB  to  destroy   certain  oategorlea 
of  rpcorda  ae  soon  as   they   reec'^ed  a  certain  age.      However,   the 
Attorney  General  has  pflven  a  a  hie  Oninlon  that  the  Conralnslon 
doefl  not  have  that  power,  hence  departments  destroying  i*eoords 
at  regttliir  Intervals  have  to  make   these  repeat  reque'?ta.      The 
Comnlaalon  plane   to  Introduce  a  bill  into  the  coming  General 
A^aembly  aaking  for  this  and   q*»veral  other  minor  anon'^rients. 

Mlfls  Norton  also  announce-^   that  Mrs.   Wanda  Ishmael  has  b^'^n 
a  pointed  typist   to  fill  the  vacancy   left   from  l^ary  Wlnt??rbpuer's 
resignation. 

Mrs.   Howard  brought   sone   Interesting  n^w  ohlli^.ren'a  books 
vrMch   r.hc   rar^sed   around   for  us   to  examine.      Th'^Re  were   "Little 
White  Foot*,   Kipling's  Vust  3o  Stories   i:lu3^ret'?d  by  Nichols, 
e  d   "T"en  Age  Dence  Book." 

Mrs.    Lipngaton   announced   t'ft   the  Kayner  Library  her?    ?een 
donated  to  the  city   of  Alton   end   a  tax  l^vy    Is  to  be   raised  and 
a  llbrarlen  an-^olnted.      One   of  the   regional  noetlngs  will  be  held there  on   Invitation. 

Times   r.nd  placeii   for  th"   regional  neetings  will  bo   announced 
In  a  bulletin  to  be   nent   to  Illinois  librarians  the   first   of  the 
yr-ar. 

Mrs,   Ennia  said  th?t  In  ">  re  rearing  books  for  blnd.lng  aha  find 
that  the  bound  volunw  of  Library  Journal  for  1<?50  is  ml  "-sing 
from  the    sehlvea   for  which  she   can  find  no  charge.      She   reiueata 
thet   everyone  exaaine  hla  or  her  desk  and  bookahelvea  for  this 
copy.      In   cane  this  oooy  cannot  be   r^'tumed  she  will  have  to 
sen^"    the   second  copy   to  b"  bound.     For  tM^^   ghe  lacks   the   follow- 

ing numbers:   f'.ay   1   and  Auf'-i'-'t   l'"50.      She   also  l&cka  Mfey    15,    1^51. 
If  any    one  has   any    of  these   nur-bf^rs    In  a  -nersonal   fllo    cn-l    wouB 
be   v'illlng  to  donato    It,    -^Ippne   give   it   to  ?'ra .   "Innlg.      Mies 
Hog<^rs   remarked   thpt    It   coats   1'-.50  to  r'^olace   a  volume   of  this 
•nagaxin**,    an''   that  price  han  to  be  taken  from  our  book  funde. 

Mlaa   Bailey  abnounced  that   she  haa   Just   finished   the   Illl^ 
nola  Author  heading  list  which  will  be  published  by  A.L.A. 
coming  out  about  March. 

Mi-^s   Byrne  has   received  a  request   from  Cairo   *"or  suT^'-^lerents 
t-  itfl  book  CTllectlons  vie   loan?   fro-  us. 

Mr.    Boord  psflsed   aroun^'   a  Drogram  for  the   Olney   School  Library 
Club  v'hose   riveting  he  a*tfn''ed    recently.      VJe   e.re  intereate  I  In 
these   groupR   of  high  school   student   a^^algtanta  ea  this   la  a  good 
recruiting  medium.      C-intrall©  will  have   alailer  m'^etings,      Loren 
Allem  started  the   Idea   In  Hiohlfin-^   county  eight   or  ten  yec-i-a  Bgo 
but   th'^re   haa  be'^n  no  for-irl   or'^f nlz£t*.on  until   recently.      ?he 
school  peoole  do  not    s'oonsnr  --nd    ir  f  Pct   hev   not   b'^on   too  sy-'^athetlo 
to  the   idea,   but   now  sore   o^  *'^"f»  peo'^le  at   the  'Jn'verfiity  hfive 
taVen  an   Interest.      We   cr^  not   -ronotlng  the   school  library  program 
but  the  district    libr^ rl?ns   can  work  directly  with  the   school 
libra XTT   assistant s    in  ̂ helr  ovn  diqtr^cts. 
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Mr.    E-irp;ax^y    -F.-^or*er?   t.'-f^,   hf»  h&rl  b'^^n   SBllrfl.   to  OMlllcot'-e 
'^tr'!   s.no^-h^r  town   I    ■'l^n'*'   Cftch    or  R^'vlnory    -«m'ricea. 

Mr.    Rel'l   rep  or' e'**    atetlgtloR   on  thw  film  service.      In  Novem- 
ber alone   284  filn  r^qu'^ats  wnr^   received  of  vfhlch  we  x^sre  &ble 

to  fill   2^5.    or  82.5^.      Fron  Heptnbf^r  to  June   th^ro  were    '57 
re-.uer.t3   of  vhlcV.   5'^3  vere   filled,    "l^  not   £.vr  ilsblo,    or  82,6«? 
fi:if?d.      h':7  different   titles  were   requested,   vlth  the   "Farilly 
Clrcl""    th---   noat      oprlet   fll".,    r^ho'-'ing  th'^    larre  P. ''/.A.    urse. 
To  D^oe-nber  1  73   ConrTivinltles   had  -"ut    In   roquenta  of  vhlch  97 
''ere  fror   r'corla.      Recently,    hovover,    requests  h<  ve  oone   In 
larger  number  from  Urb&na,   w}:lch  la   anualng  bec&uae  the  public 
llbrar:'   them   aald  there  was  no  domand  for  the   agrvlce  vhen 
told   about    It.     Wa^f^llo,  trh4ch  hag  no  library,,  aent   In   10  requests 
Sparta,    vlth  a  llbrery,    2^. 

.''ioB   '"ogers   Qf.ld   that   som*   of   thr^   staff  do  not  tmler'jtsnd  this 
fll.n   service  en'"''    requested  unit   heads   to   tell   about    It.      In  brief, the  Unlyerslty  of  Illinois  offers  eflucstlonal  movlea  which  are 
loaned  like  books   through  the  State  Library.        The  preview  oom- 
rnlttea   of  the  3tpte   Library  dbss  up'^^n  thp*   TJallty   of  the  film 
before   It   is  listed  by  us.      These   fl'ras  can  be  boin»owed  for 
group   showlnfjs.      Mr.    Rountree    of  our  staff  has   shown  a  nurber 
and   can  tell  you   about  how  he   uses  them. 

The  Stfite   Library   also  clrculftes  film  strips,   vhich   pre 
stni  picture^   for  'orojection   like   slide-,    only  on  35  n>rn.    flln. 
Mils   Kissinger  says   the  Art  re'oartTipnt  has   re-ently  •purchased  a 
number  of  thepe   on   such  to~^lci   as   architecture,   how  to  exhibit, 
knov  your   school,    rernsrs'    guide    ̂ pr^'lc",    ̂ tc.      Thore    la   an 
esrller  mlneop-rp/oh   lli^t   on  th°    library' i   hol.iin'"'3.      Miss   Kl3sinp:er 
'-'ill    con-vile   B   n^v^   Hat    of  recent    a'ditions    end    lut   It    in   the 
bulletin  boprd.      Th"   "trte  MuT?ur  also  hag   sli'les,     Koat    of  cure, 
I   furthered,    ere   on   r.rt.        The    Sout]  ?rn  I^llnoir,  Univerr.ity  haa  the 
larg'>st   llb"pry   collf'ct'jon   of   film  atrl'^s   and   if  \-f<^.  do  not  have         .. 
''"■hat   thf  '^atron  wishes  h'?   should   be  referred   thore,     Mi^s   Rogers 
griyg  wq  nay  enter  into  none  kind   of  contract  vit'-.  thera, 

catalog  of  the 
Copies   of  the/jnovlr-g  available  •.rill  be   found  at   the  Direct       r^ 

fidfer©noe  Desk,    pt  f'.r.   ?'c  Adan's  res?':  and  in  ̂ lag  Bailey's  off iw»* 
A  description  of  the   film  service   is  posted  on   our. bull *=> tin  board 
on  the   nocond   floor  of  the  Archives  Build Inf-, 

Kiss  Dleckhaua  attended   the  St^te  Sn^jloyoea'  Association  meet- 
ing Dece-'iber  11.      Mr.   Emerlck   s-^oke   on  the  proposed  anendnenta  to 

the  State  Erar^loyeea'    pension  act.      The  major  purr^ose  of  the  Stat© 
Employees'   Association  is  to  protect  our  righto.     If  we  do  not 
supnort   tho  work   of  this  Associa'io;    we  are   likely  to  find  ourselvts 
under  fe''eral  security  with  the  very   snsll  pensions  that  ps-ys. 
BZXXlOLXXSaXXXXKiacxxxX     Out   of  the   30,000  State   employees  only 
POOJ  are   membera  of  the  Aaaoclftion.     Dues  are   only  $1,00  per  year. 
In  California  all  State  employees   are  not   only   reoulred  to  be  mem- 

bers,  but  ̂ 7.00  is  <1eduoted  from  the   salary  of  each  for  eaoh  year's 
iues.     Misa  Soheffler  takes  raerabershlpa  for  the  Stete   Library, 
All  emDloyeea  from  the  Oovemor  down,  irtiether  under  civil  service 
or  not,   are  Stete   employees,    and   should  suorjort  the  Aaaociatlon, 

The    -^teff  bulletin  board   on  the  second  floor  of  the  Centennlsl 
Buil-ilng  near  the   elevator  has  new  signs   for  the  various   to'^lca. 
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Thls  bulletin  boFr*^   I9   for  all  Stete  Library   staff,   not  merely for  those   In  the  Centennial  BullflinK. 

Attention  waa   called  to  thr>  article  by  He  en  Weaaell   In  Ppc.I, 
1952  Library  Journal  entitled   "What  Oen  «e  Do?"     T^ls   la  the 
edtlreaa   she  gave  at  A.L.A.    last  ypar  and    It    Is  conrnended  to  all. 

Mra  Ennla  69>:efl   about  whet  to  do  with  articles   on  the  hlntory 
of  th'^  Stf  t«  Ffelr  which  aipeared      In  3prlng:fleld  news  la;.' era  during 
thf*   centennial  laat   sunrier.      Kl'^s   Rogers    3al<5  to  nount   and    aend 
to  Ml^.n  Bailey. 

Mlqg  Rogwra   qelfl  therw  wag  a  bill  pessed  by  Conrreaa   laqt  year 
to  put   everyone   not  un-ler  aor^e  pension  ayatem  un'^er  aoclal 
security.      Our  Stete  pr>nnlon  law  la  muoh  raore   liberal   eo  of  oourae 
we  don't  want  to  come  under  tho  federal  ayatem.     At  the   laat 
aeaslon   of  the  Illinois  leglalfiture  an  aot  was  paaaed  taaklnc  It 
■-oaalble  for  grouoa  to  cone  under  aoclal  aecurlty  where  thert 
wpg  no  othor  ayaten,  but  It  was  decided  to  kepp  the  preaent 
St^te   gyaten.     However,    there  are  a  number  of  cities   In  towns  in 
Illinois  to  hav*  a  nunlclpflLl  r^enalon  ayatem  and  it  la  now  poaalble 
for  5uch  ennloyeoa  to   come  under  aoolal  aecurlty,     A  toat   case 
la  coming  up  In  the  March  term  of  the  Stpte  Supreme  Court,   Tay- 
lorvlllo  brlngln{^  a  friendly   ault.      If  thla  act  holds,    every 
library   fjm-'loyee   In   the  3t£te  not   now  covered  by  a  pension  will 
hfevo   one.      I  am  not   aure  '^/hether  Mlas  Rogers  waa  talking  about 
federal   aocl&l   security  hTe   or  whether  t^e9e   Illlnoia   rruniot?  a]| 
e-nployeea   cone  under  one   of   t>«»   9t»te  nunlclpel  pen??lon   syatems. 
The  ntete   ennloyees'a  p^^rrilon  nrovldea  the*   Rft^r  •'forking  one 
yar  for  the  St^tp  antonstlofil  ly  comf>8  un-ier  the   sys*"ert.      If^that 
r>er8on  vlaheg  to  h?ve  *"h''   flrat   year  oountvhe  may  pay  for  the 
first   year's  aaaessments,    aoread  the  coat   over  a  re  rlod   of 
yeera.      He  does  not   -et  dlspblllty   for  five  yeapa,   however. 

Miaa   Rogers  also  called   attention  to  the  cover  on  the  Decem- 
ber issue   of  Illinois   Libraries.   Thla  wee  done  by  eleotro- 

llthogranhy,   cutting  out  one  process  and   so  saving  a  little 
mon«>y.      She   glao   called  attention  to  two  artlclea:   The   Irlah 
bleqalng  and  the   tribute   to  the   Bloomlngton   library   cuqtoUan. 

Some   announoenents  were   nede  about  the  Christmeia  party  but" 
since    this  will   be    over  before   you   get   thla   I    era  omitting  them. 

The   Kid      Inter  m'-etlnr  of  A.L.A.   wl   1   b-   held    Feb.    3-7.      The 
tentative   program   la    on   tho  bu'"'etln  bopr'    an'j   the   full   rrogran 
will   c/^T^ear  in  th-^  Jenriary  A.L.A.    ?nlletln.        Thla  yner  A.L.A. 
If,    revrtlno"  to  *-ho   old    qy^^-en  for  Mid  Winter  n«etlng.      Thla 
will   be   entirely   a  bualnosa    segglon  «>nd  closet^   to  ell  but  A.L.A. 
Co'mcll    and   Comnlttee    riT.b^ra. 

The  firat   l^aue   of  the  II.A.8.L.   News   Letter  la  out.     This 
will  oorae  out  quarterly,   with     the  various  State  libraries  taking 
turns   in  issuing  It.     MI33  Rogers  did  thla  flrat  number;   Missouri, 
Rhode   lalanc',    and  New  Jersey  will  do  the    succeeding  nunbexMi  this 
yeer.      Miss  Roger*?   age  in  urged   that  our  staff  monbera   Join  &s 
Individual   neribers   at  $1.00  per  y<»ar.     There  are  now  seven  In- 

dividual and  4ne  honorary  member  from  our  staff. 

The  A-^rll   1"53  Illlnoia  Libraries  hes  an  article  on  the 
Library   3131  of   "•.lr:hts   ;,rT.-fired  'bv   A.!  .A.      Thi-;   Is  whet   we   are 
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follo'lng.      She   also   callod  attontlon  to  an  article    In   the   November 
nurber  by  Mr.   Blxler  of  Ant '  och  Coll'^ge.KX  a  report   of  the 
A,L.A.    Oqiamlttee   on   Intftllectufl  Fr-^edom,      Ke   states"  Things  aerm 
pjolni:  to  pot    in   llbrariefl."      Librsrlsns  ere   jf^tting  leas  take- 
home  pcy   ther.  before   the  war,    end  th**   library  qervlce   Is  poorer. 
He   aaya   that   th*»   federal   gov"rnn«>nt   &r)<^.   r«^ac*  ionarieg    in  public 
life   are   rearvonaible. 

The  Stanford  University  Bull»itln  ha«  an  article   "Striala  ffo 
Modern."     This  advocates   some   of  the  streamling  ideas  we  have 
out  into  force,   but.  goes  further  than  we   in  the  matter  of 
oheokliats.     Every  unit  head   is   to  reed  this,   poeted  on  the   staff 
bulletin  board. 

The   storing  Beetlng-^f  the   Illinois  Association  for  School 
^brariea  will  be  held  at  Eloonington  April   17-1^. 

The   Public  R-letlona   Planning  B«rvioe   sells  oaoketa   of 
color  '^caters  vlth  bookllnto,    natchinp;  folder,    ete.,    radio  scrips, 
end   other  publicity    Ideea,    at   15.00  per  packet.     This   is   se&aoneLl 
and   la    In  no   senso   the  uauel   conned  nublicty   offered   from  other 
Bources.      Thn  packetq   are   ore'^sred  by  Ksrie    Lazo  of  Wilson 
Co,,    *'..    Sruden  Buch'=.nan  of  Chlcarro  Public    Mbrery,    Mr.    Mc  Nelly 
of   th**   Denvpr  Public   Ilbrery,      Thrse  pec^l**    knov  their  business. 
On«   copy  of  the   announc^nentla   ^ostod   on   thr>  bulletin  bopr^    anr* 
other  cc^lea  w^re   given   to  Mm.    Langaton   for  distribution  by  t' e Kxtension  staff. 

Mir,Q  Rogers   called  attentic©  to  the  fact   that  the   State   Library 
atlll  has   se-er&l  weekly  broadcasta  by  Wslter  Meyer.      WBIK,   9^.3 
Chicago,    F.M.,    Mondays,    5*'*5   to   ̂ .      WILL,    Friday,   ̂ :15.    WOMT, 
Centrelia,   usually  Tuesday  at   2:30,  but   this  time   ia   irregulair. 

The  SuDervloor's  Menioiry  Jogger  f  r  Dece-^ber  page  '^O  haa 
"A  Quiz   for  Noew  Enployeea",      Mir.g   Rogers  wlahea   augrjeetiona  for 
adapting  this   to  our  n'^eda.     This   ia  posted  on  the  Archives 
Bulletin  Board   on   the   Seconal   floor.      Pler.se    aend  your  suggestion! 
to  ne   bv  January    15. 

The   Chriatmas   trees  an-^   Christ-naa  deoorationa   rauat  b«»   down 
by   December  JO  and   the  -^eraons  who   -ut   then   up  are   rea^onslbl* 
for  taking  then  down   ind   for  ̂ naoking  then  away.     Exhbiti  may  ba 
left  un  a  little    longer. 

Following  the   staff  meeting  we  had  a  movie  on  tynlng.      If 
this  hastily  typed  report  ia  woraa  typographically  than  usual, 
It  is  because  I  am  so  oondous  that  I  make   every  miatako   shown 
and   then  soma,   but   it   is  hard  to  reform  an  old  reprobate! 



XLLXK0X8  BTATC  UBRARY 
AROHIYSS  DSPARTM®IT 
Report  for  D#o«»»b«r  1952 

B«gidffe  i^   ««>te  of  deed  reoorde  deposited  by  the  Index 
Department  of  the  Secretary  of  St«te'i  Office,  th«»re  were 
aeTer«tl  aeoeefione:   The  OlvLl  Bervlee  Oonnieeion  depoelted 
Minute  Booke  of  the  Commieeion  1906-lU,  Rule*  and  Reguln- 
tions  of  State  Departnente  and  Inetitutione  for  thnt  period, 
traneoriptione  of  early  inTeetigatlone  and  haaringe  and 
scrap  books  relating  to  the  Oommieeion.   All  of  these  the 
Oommiesion  had  applied  to  the  State  Reoorda  Oomnieeion^for   
perniesion  to  destroy  on  the  assunption  that  they  were 
Talueless  from  an  admlnletrative  point  of  Ti»w.   The  State 
Records  Oonnieaion  directed  that  they  be  deposited  in  the 
Arohives.  The  Chaiaoaign  County  recorder  deposited  another 
100  re^ls  of  security  niorofiln.   The  State  Library  deposited 
a  tape  recoMing  of  a  epe^oh  made  by  Secretary  of  State 
Barrett  at  the  1951  State  Fair;  also  the  records  of  its 
Victory  Book  Campaign  19^2. 

The  Service  Recognition  Board  is  introduoing  legisla- 
tion to  terminate  the  Board  and  to  place  all  its  records 

in  the  Archives  Department.  It  secured  legislation  eereral 
years  ago  permitting  the  substitution  of  microfilm  copies 
for  original  bonus  records  but  never  ralerofilraf»d  the 
rejected  claims  oases.   From  an  arohiral  point  of  viev  the 
reverse  should  have  happened,  but  the  State  Records  Commis- 

sion was  ignored.   For  a  while  there  may  be  considerable 
correspondence  on  these  rejected  oases,  but  Kisfl  McArdle, 
now  in  charge,  states  that  this  con  br  taken  cere  of  by 
form  letters  stating  that  the  records  show  the  case  was 
decided  by  the  Board  and  that  the  project  h«e  terminated. 

Departmental  faults. 
All  of  the  land  records  belonging  to  the  Auditor  are 

now  filed  in  Departmental  fault  8  S.   This  wne  the  last 
major  series  of  records  left  to  come  into  the  building. 
There  aro  some  of  the  Supreme  Court  records  still  to  come  - 
more  recent  case  records  for  which  no  filing  cabinets  were 
eva liable  nnd  a  few  volume  records  such  as  registers  of 
licensed  ftttornl»»s  and  territorial  court  records.   The 
Illinois  Commerce  Commission  c<^sc  records  are  not  in  the 
Archives  Building,  the  filing  clerks  st)*tlng  th.-t  they  are 
current  records  and  should  remain  in  the  Centennial  Building. 
I  think  these  records  are  of  far  greater  importance  thali 
some  they  have  in  their  Depsrtraental  Vault §,  but  that  is 
of  course  s  matter  for  the  Commission  to  decide. 
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The  own  Sffrrioe  Oomnisdion  has  had  a  night  orev 
working  on  th«ir  rftcordi  as  a  ps^limin«ry  to  th«  mioro- 
filning  progTAB  thn  Commiaiiion  h«fl  diiouated  with  the 
3tftt«  RiKoordfl  OomniMNion. 

Th0  In0ur«no«  D«partment  wsa  th«  only  other  Depart- 
ment to  transfer  reoorde  to  ite  Tault  dtiring  the  nonth. 

Staff  Work. 
Mre .  Vanda  lehmael  joined  the  etaff  on  December  k, 

takli^  Miee  Vinterbauer' •  plaoe  ae  olerk-typiet. 

On  aooount  of  the  New  Year'e  holiday  X  do  not  hare 
•taff  reports  fron  Mr.  Oaaaady,  Miae  Soheffler  and  Mra. 
Ro1»efon  as  yet* 

The  major  etaff  project  wae  a  shifting  of  500  drawers 
of  records  to  take  care  of  expansion: 

Saouritiea  Department  and  Oourt  of  Claims  Reoords  were 
transferred  from  LeTel  5  to  Level  12,  Election  Reoords  from 
Level  3  to  UeTel  5  ̂ nd  Registration  and  Education  reoords 
from  Lerel  12  to  Lerel  7-  The  Not  for  Profit  Corpora tion 
Reports  were  mored  into  the  space  Tacated  by  the  Sleotion 
reoords  and  space  has  been  proyid«>d  for  the  records  of  the 
incoming  General  Assembly.   Space  originally  planned  for 
the  Registration  and  Cduoption  records  proved  inadequate 
but  we  hope  Level  7  will  be. 

A  complete  remaking  of  the  inventory  is  in  order  and 
somehow^  Z  cannot  see  how,  I  am  going  to  have  to  find  time 
to  do  most  of  the  actual  checking  ogrself .  Mr.  Oaseady  and 
Mr.  Rountree  inropoee  to  take  Mrs.  Xshmasl  into  the  yaults 
to  make  labels  and  they  will  draw  up  the  preliminary  lists. 
Mr.  Oassady  is  continuing  the  indexing  of  the  Insurance 
reports  and  the  cards  will  ba  placed  in  the  catalog  ro^. 
I  did  some  rearranging  of  State  Treaenrer's  recorde  but 
h«ve  not  oompletad  that  work. 

Mr.  Rountree  raports  he  has  only  5  drawers  of  For  Profit 
Corporation  Reporte  to  file.   However,  I  beliere  that  is  an 
incorrect  statement  as  I  think  he  still  has  the  first  half 

of  of  the  last  year's  reports  to  interfile.   Z  think  he 
means  he  is  in  the  last  of  the  slphabet  where  he  had  tvo 
years  to  interfile,  tfe  have  to  take  him  off  this  file  %rork 
for  so  many  other  things  that  I  wish  we  could  turn  it  over 
to  some  one  else  to  do  while  we  could  use  Kr.  Ronntrte  for 
other  work. 

Mrs.  Robeson  appears  to  be  about  half  through  the  letter 
•Po"  in  the  Hot  for  Profit  file. 
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Miaa  89h«ffler*t  vork  oontinuad  to  be  iRainl/  filing 
in  the  Maom  Xnd«x.  She  ouat  be  nearly  ottught  up  einoe  I 
have  stopped  work  on  the  IB^   Oensus  eereraX  nontbs  ago. 
Mre.  MoFadden  ie  of  oouree  oontinuing  the  I85O  Oenaua 
indexing,  nov  working  on  Clinton  Oounty. 

Miee  Soheff ler  *l«o  prepared  the  annual  Ohriatnas 
exhibit  for  the  ArohlTea.  She  exhibited  oolored  manforlpt 
reproduotiona  borrowed  fron  the  Art  Departnent,  filling 
the  oaaea  on  both  floora. 

Niaa  Soheff ler  and  Z  are  working  on  the  biennial 
exhibit  "One  Hundred  Y^ara  Ago  in  the  General  Aeaeablj, 
to  be  plaoed  early  in  January* 

X  have  undertaken  a  oonplete  reriaion  of  our  Arohirea 
Staff  Hanual.  Z  hare  oonpleted  the  draft  for  the  Heferenoe 
Department  and  had  expeeted  to  append  a  eopy  to  thia  report. 
However,  there  haa  been  too  nuoh  other  typing  and  oopy  ia 
not  ready. 

^e  State  Keoorda  Ooamiaeion  held  three  aeetinge  in 
Deoenber  -«  on  the  3rd,  <^th  and  l€th.  Sxoept  the  firat, 
whioh  vae  the  regular  neeting,  theae  neetings  vere  ooneerned 
with  drafting  our  biennial  report  and  planning  our  legiala- 
tire  prograa.  Sinoe  my  aotiritiea  (aaide  from  houra  epent 
in  preparatian)  are  reoorded  in  the  Prooeedlngfl  of  the 
Gonmiaaion,  of  whioh  the  Aaaietant  State  Librarian  ia  a 
menber,  X  do  not  report  on  thia  work.  X  hare  almoat  ooapleted 
a  card  Hating  of  ontegoriea  paaaed  upon  by  the  Conaiaaion 
and  are  going  to  iMke  a  detailed  analyaia  of  arohlwea 
deatruetion  leglal^^tion.  X  alao  hope  to  oompile  funotion 
and  aubjeot  onnra'l^ferenoea.  Ve  Art  aaking  for  an  anend- 
sent  to  the  State  Reoorda  Ooamiaeion  Aot  to  empower  the 
Commlaaion  to  authorize  the  aettlng  up  of  retention  aohedulea, 
alao  a  eouple  of  aiaor  iam*oTeaente  atig^eated  by  Mr.  lAoien 
neld,  Aaaiatant  Attorney  Oeaeral. 

The  State  Library  Council  of  which  X  am  a  member  met 
December  16  and  the  only  ataff  seeting  wna  held  on  December 
17. 

new  wind( Low  ahadea  vere  added  in  the  Oonferenee  Ro<m  to 
further  darken  it  for  action  picture  projection. 

Preview  oomaitteea  on  films  had  ahowlnga  twioe. 

All  eleotrio  fana  were  eent  away  for  oheoking  repair 
and  have  been  returned. 

The  Oonferenoe  Rooa  waa  uaed  for  Civil  Service  OoBBaiaaion 
claaaea  a  few  daya  the  first  part  of  the  month. 
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••ftdj  t«ok  tw9  groiapf  of  Mhool  ohllOrcn  throng 
th«  >tlS.di&g  oe  DAO^nbar  15,     fh«ae  wr*  tant  bjr  th«  ftat« 
LitoVAVT  Adainifltr«tlT«  Offl««  and  X  hAT«  no  notation  ai  to 
vhoro  ViBmf  oaao  fron.     %  ••««»•  thoy  voro  a  high  aehool 
library  olub. > 

Mr.  larnr  J.  Dooloy.  proalAont  of  dray  Lino  Hi^t- 
Soolns  Cofl^anloa  Aooooiatftd,   aoooapaniod  by  tiro  aoalotanto 
and  Mra.  I^lor«  vioitod  tho  Arohivoo  en  Oeooi^or  10 ,  Mr* 
Dooloj  If  a  brothor  of  Ootinio  Ooolojr*  Stato  Lltoariofi  9it 
Mataaehutotta,  an  old  fn.ond.     Tho  Oray  Uno  lo  oontoaplatinf 
a  ULnoola  tour  out  of  (&ieace  woekly  thio  oanwr.     Bo  vao 
looking  for  idoao  and  Tioitod  all  |M^a  of  tbo  Stato  lAhnrj 
and  tho  Nttooteui. 

SaOb  otoff  aoirtMr  vao  giron  two  half  dajro  for  ahopi^BC, 
takon  yrior  to  Ohriatoan,  and  tho  ehoioo  of  tho  Friday  and 
Saturday  off  aftor  ttiriftaao  or  Kov  Yoar*o      fhoy  voro  to 
work  tho  teturday  oppooito  to  tho  ono  thoy  took  off*  rofard^ 
looa  of  ordinary  oohodulof . 

X  attondod  t!||o  67tti  annoal  no«ting  of  tho  Aaoriooa 
Riotorioal  Aooooiatioft  hold  at  Vaahlnerton»  0.  0.   Ooooiibor  v 
28  to  3d  inoluaiTo*     A  oaparato  roport  on  thio  vill  bo 
filod  in  a  f«w  dayo. 

Roopaotftilly  oubaittod. 

Arohi^lt 

:*^      v*/ 

"-''W 

-.- 

0 ..;  %. 

-    ,'•           -•          "rS-.-.-t"' 



AKIPRICAH  HISTORICAL  A3'?00IATX0H 

Annual  Meeting  1952 

Th#  67th  Annual  Meeting  of  the  Aoerloan  Hlatorloftl 
Assoolatlon  was  held  At  Wnflhlngton*  D.  C,  Deoenber  28 
to  30  Inolusive,  with  headquprtert  fit  the  Mayf lover 
Hotel.  I  was  unnble  to  get  a  reservntlon  at  the  M^y- 
f lover  ̂ nd  stayed  at  the  Stntler.   Attend^inoe  vss  about 
1600,  rather  less  than  ay«>ragi».   I  did  not  Icnov  as  many 
of  those  present  as  I  have  at  earlier  neetlngs,  slnoe 
most  of  my  close  friends  In  the  Aseoclttlon  are  either 
retired  or  dead.  However,  I  did  find  many  friends. 

I  arrived  the  day  before  the  see ting  foraHlly  opened. 
In  the  afteraotm  X  Tlalted  the  N<<.tlonal  Arohlves  to  see 
the  newly  Installed  Declaration  of  Independence,  Constitu- 

tion and  3111  of  Rights,  jNioently  moved  firoo  the  Library 
of  Congress.   The  new  arrangement  Is  infinitely  moT9 
Impressive  and  more  dignified  than  the  old  shrine  In  the 
Library  of  Congress.   The  ?^xhlblt  Hall  of  the  National 
Archives  was,  of  course,  designed  especially  for  these 
documents.  The  design  Is  reminiscent  of  an  altar  with 
the  Independenoe  In  the  place  of  the  rer^dos  and  the 
Constitution  In  the  table.   Both  document*  ai^s  lowered 
at  night  Into  bomb  proof  vaults.  The  lowering  mechanism 
can  be  operated  either. electrically  or  manually.  The 
housing  Is  a  golden  marble,  an4  there  is  a  little  marble 
stool  on  which  children  can  stand.   An  American  flag 
stands  at  one  side  and  on  the  other  side  a  uniformed 
guard  Is  on  duty.  The  Bill  of  Rights  Is  In  an  upright 
bulletin  board  effect  bronze  case  at  one  end  of  the  old 
exhibit  cases,  with  a  printed  copy  of  the  Declaration 
of  Independence  Is  now  almost  completely  Illegible  and 
the  yellow  plpstlo  over  It  doesn't  help  it  from  that 
point  of  view.   The  document a  displayed  In  the  table 
type  oases  are  enclosed  In  plf^stlo  and  screwed  together. 
I  later  asked  Wayne  Chrover  If  those  luolte  o«ses  could 
be  used  for  other  documents  %»hen  the  display  would  be 
changed*   He  said  that  these  coild  be  taken  apart  but 
that  the  present  plan  Is  to  hnve  this  exhibit  a  permanent 
one.  There  were  probable  thirty  documents  on  view, 
Including  the  treaty  of  peace  at  the  end  of  the  Revolu- 

tion, Wnehlngton's  own  annotated  copy  of  the  Declaration, 
documents  relating  to  the  i?atlflo?«tlon  of  the  Constitu- 

tion (Delfiware's  notice,  the  first  to  rntlfy),  the  designs 
for  the  first  federal  seal,  early  pre-Deolarntlon  resolu- 

tions by  Virginia,  etc.,  eto.  I^e  flags  of  the  various 
states  are  gx^ouped  on   standards  at  either  side  of  the 
front  entrance.  Althou^^  this  was  the  second  day  after 
Chrlatman  and  Washington  was  Mead*  otherwise,  there  was 
long  lines  waitinr  to  see  the  documents.  I  suppose  I 
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•p«nt  OT9r  An  hour  going  dovn  thA  line  p.nd  ▼i«^vlng  the 
other  ozhibite.  The  Nfttlonal  Archivo^e  has  a  very  fine 
brochure  giring  ffteimilee  of  the  dooumente  with  a 
historiOAl  Introduction. 

Later  In  the  afternoon  and  In  the  evening  I  registered 
for  the  oonyention  and  goeeiped  with  frienda  at  the  May- 

flower. Z  saw  more  people  than  than  later  for  many  Waeh- 
ington  friends  were  on  duty  at  the  Library  of  Oongresa 
and  the  Arohivee  and  oould  not  attend  rieftinga. 

On  Tuesday  after  the  Meeting  had  adjoomed  I  viaited 
the  Bureau  of  the  Budget  and  lun<^<»d  with  Mia  a  Helen 
Chatfield,  the  Arohlrlat.   She  ahowed  mm   her  work  and 
gaTe  me  oopiea  of  the  Budget  olaaeif  io.<«tion  oatmal  and 
ayllabl  of  her  ooaraee  on  reoorda  management  at  American 
University. 

Tuesday  evening  Miss  Chatfield  and  I  were  dinner  guests 
of  D«»an  and  Mrs.  Posner  at  their  beautiril  new  hone  on 
Arlington  Ridge  Roi»d.   They  have  a  draoatlc  view  of  Wash- 

ington.  Dr.  Poener  ia  intwr^ated  in  placing  a  woman  whom 
he  saya  is  one  of  the  moat  promising  students  he  has  ever 
had.   I  s«»em  to  have  lost  her  nacMi,  but  we  oould  get  it 
from  him.   She  ia  a  native  of  Canada  but  haa  taken  out 
United  St-^tea  oitisenahip.   She  worked  ft   the  Or> aks tchewan 
Archives  before  taking  his  course.   At  present  she  is  in 
charge  of  dooumenta  nt   the  Oregon  St-'te  Library.   I 
believe  ehe  ia  a  library  school  graduate  alao»  I  told 
Mr.  Ponner  we  would  send  her  announcemente  of  any  Civil 
Service  examlnationa  held  for  onr   Archivea. 

There  were  tvo  archival  exhibita  -  Pireetone  and  Pord. 
Of  the  two  the  Pord  was  very  eL-? borate,  aoroe  of  the  actual 
docusenta  being  diaplayed  with  an  impressive  armed  guard. 

Like  A.L.A*,  A.H.A.  has  ntny  seaaiona  going  on  at  a 
time. 

On  Sunday  morning  I  attended  a  Joint  Besfllon  vith 
the  Mississippi  Valley  Historical  Aaaoci»tion  on  the 
subject  "Settled  Area*  and  Frontier  Lines  -  The  C^sea 
of  1350  and  i860.*  Pjlm«r  Mood  of  the  University  of 
Tex.na  pireaented  the  B«in  paper,  with  commentB  as  scheduled, 
by  Paul  W.  dates  of  Cornell  University,  Bay  A.  BiUlngtoB 
of  Northwestern  University  and  George  V.  Fleraon  of  Yalo 
University.  The  topic  turned  out  to  be  Prancis  Aawsa 
Valker  and  the  maps  in  the  U.S.  Statiatical  Atlss  (Census 
Bureau)  of  I85O  and  i860.   Who  would  have  thought  the 
3tse.tiatical  Atlas  co'ild  be  the  basis  of  the  most 
controversial  session  I  attendedt  But  it  was.   Mr. 
Mood's  thesis  was  that  Predorick  Jackson  Turner  iras 
not  the  originator  of  the  frontier  theaia  in  American 
hiatory,  but  Walker,  a  atatistioian.   In  18?^  Walker 
prepared  mnpa  for  the  Statietio&l  Atlaa  based  upon  the 

9th  Cenausi  "Progress  of  the  Nation  1790-1870.*  These 
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•xhlblted  growtha  of  the  United  Stntee  In  populntlon 
flhowing  lln«8  llluatr«^ting  the  extent  of  the  settleA 
Area.  ahA  the  denelty  of  settlement  per  square  slle. 
He  OTer-fllwpllfled  the  mepa  hy  Ignoring  lineettled 
»rea8  Inside  the  frontier  linea  «nd  aonttered  settle- 
mente  outside  the  line.   His  aoooapanylng  ooBnaentAXTr 
explnined  these  disorepanoiee  Irit  the  aaps  nhoved  a 
oontinuous  line  of  westward  settlenent  for  each  ten 
jnnr   period.   The  I860  aap  showed  a  second  frontier  line 
on  the  Pacific  coast.   Thus  was  fostered  the  popular 
notion  of  a  steadily  adTpnolng  and  rather  definite 
frontier  line.   Professor  Mood  eaiph^sired  that  these 
Bp.ps  '^ere  o^^de  for  stntlstioal  not  historical  purposes, 
and  suggested  that  further  research  which  he  is  now 
directing  oan  give  a  more  partieularlted  and  more 
adequate  expression  of  Amerioan  expi&nslon  than  we  now 
hcve.  Probably  Professor  Mood  orersiBplifled  his 
preflentstlon  for  the  s^ke  of  emphasis,  for  the  first 
two  ooflonentatore  tore  his  thesis  li»b  frow  limb.   It 
WIS  really  rough.  They  snld  it  is  not  true  that  the 
Walker  frontier  linr«  unduly  influenced  historians 
resulting  in  a  mleconception  of  the  frontiers.   Pro- 

fessor Plerson,  ̂ o   had  evidently  given  n   great  deal 
of  study  to  the  Mood  paper,  -lef-nded  hi«.   He  sAid 
Professor  Mood  h^d  raerely  rescued  from  oblivion  the 
first  Ban  who  h«id  mpde  «  study  of  the  frontier  »ove- 
Bent  and  he  has  pointed  out  new  «nd  additional  lines 
of  study.   Both  the  paper  end  the  discussion  were  too 
technical  to  suBTinrlze  satisfsotorily. 

There  were  two  luncheon  conferences  scheduled,  one 
on  Lotin  *fferloan  history,  the  other  on  agricultural 
history.   I  attended  neither  hut  the  Ivxtln  ̂ ranricnn 
session  ran  b<»hlnd  schedule  so  I  heerd  wost  of  the 
ad-iresn  by  ̂ ngel  Sllnter  of  the  Univarsity  of  California 
on  ■External  Factors  in  the  Dadllne  of  the  Spanish 
"^Bjpire.  "Whrtt  I  hecrd  'fas  interesting  though  I  did  not 
tike  not«»8, 

3  nday  afternoon  I  attended  a  session  of  the  Am«rloan 
Studlefl  Asarkolatlon  on  "The  Little  Benaiesnoe  of  1912  - 
1915.  •   *s  much  of  th'^t  centered  around  the  Dniverslty  of 
Chicago  while  I  w^s  there  as  undergrndu^te  and  later, 
graduate  student,  I  looked  forward  to  the  papers  on  History, 
Literature  and  the  fine  Arts,  given  by  John  A.  Hogen  of 
Yf^le  University,  John  A.  Vnite  of  Michigan  Stte  College 
and  Milton  Brown  of  Brooklyn  college.   Carl  3rldenbaugh 
of  the  University  of  California  presided.   All  of  these 
papers  were  intereetlng  and  although  I  took  caplous  notes 
I  find  myself  unsble  to  suramarlte  thea  ofttisfactorily. 
In  brief,  all  stressed  ohanges  In  these  arts  which  resulted 
In  awareness  on  the  part  of  scholars  and  artists  of  the 
necessity  to  hAX*iBonlEB  old  ethical  ideas  with  the  social 
laplic^tions  of  such  ohisnges  as  monopolistic  practices  in 
big  bu^'inesa,  the  Influx  into  cities  of  unaselBllated 
foreign  IraBlgfranta  snd  algrants  fros  farme  into  cities. 



rnd  th0  Tlsn   of  trftd«  uniotMi.  Hog«n  «poke  of  th*  historiani 
l>oA.fl,   MoLaughlin  (both  ny  teftohar*},  Beoksr,  a  polltlo«I 
80ientiat(  Xerriim  (iinoth«r  of  aqr  prof«8«orf);  th«  beginning 
of  the  first  sohool  of  Journalitw  ??t  ColunbiA,  the  orstion  of 
the  igfl  ,fltnsy»  Nffv  Republio  and  the  fiaWm.  the  creatiOBOf 
the  Carnegie  Eftdovment  for  IntemAtional  Peaoo,  the  Counoil  of 
Ohurohos.  The  theae  of  theee  thinkers  and  writers  wae  oonatruc- 
tJ^i»  oritieiftoi  in  oontraet  with  the  earlier  aaohrakere.  Signe 
vere  the  nationalization  of  the  lib^rpl  tradition;  the  ioo^ot 
of  the  ncv  realiea  on  politioal  thought;  repooueing  of  the 
attention  of  the  aosdevic  critic  on  isooial  problerae* 

Weite  spoke  of  the  founding  of  Poetry  HiMPa^ine  in  1912 

n^ioh  rejected  ronanioiea  for  sooiel  oritiei^a.  ^Thie  •renaieeiinoe 
vai  ft  rerolt  of  youth »  hopeful  of  refor».  In  literature  it  took 
the  foro  of  free  Terse,  feHsiniam  (oreativ(»  work  by  wooen), 
Dewey* e  theories  of  education,  ■edemies  in  theology  (ohRnging 
esphaeie  froaa  the  Individual  to  eooial  aspects  of  religion;, 
Freud  (oonoemed  with  IndiTidual  activations  vlthovit  re?;nrd  to 
sooiety),  Bohemiani8!9,  ayabolietn,  imagisra,  etc 

Professor  Brown's  paper  an  art  wa«,  I  thought,  the  beat, 
but  would  have  been  of  greater  interest  to  Mies  Ki8Bing<»r  who 
would  know,  as  I  don*t  the  artists  disouesed.   It  was  the  revolt 
of  the  *A8h  Can  Sohool*  agn inet  the  aoadesiioiam  who  though  that 
progrees  implies  technical  proficiency  and  oonforsity  to  tradi- 

tion  The  revolting  artists  felt  called  upon  to  express  their 
f<>ith  in  enlightened  progress  rnd  to  document  the  etnaggle  of 
the  Riddle  olass  against  monopolies  and  other  eooial  evlle. 
Kanipestations  wor«  Boheoian  artist  colonies,  especially  in  New 
York  and  tJhicago,  salons  and  clubs,  *llttle  aagazines*,  "fealietio* 
painters  who  thought  of  themselTea  as  dangerous  radicals  fighting 
for  truth  versus  beauty  and  life  as  against  art,  reality  against 
artificiality.   Alfred  Stieglite,  the  photographer,  was  the 
aoet  iaportant  single  figure  in  the  noveaent  since  his  was  the 
only  important  studio  accepting  exhibits  by  the  aodezTtists. 
The  "Armory  Show*  of  1913  v-s  the  most  important  exhibit  ever 
held  in  the  United  3tat«>8.   It  was  a  gre^t  exhibit  of  modem 
art.  European  and  Anerican,  with  French  art  tbo  aost  important* 
It  introduced  the  Anterioan  public  dranAtioally  to  oubisn  and 
impressionism.  Realien  collapsed  after  World  War  I,  its  social 
attitudes  outnoded.  It  case  back  during  the  depression  of  the 
1930»s. 

Frou  this  Beating  I  went  to  hejjr  the  tag  end  of  the  session 
on  *Hi  story  In  the  Schools**,  at  which  Professor  Arthur  E.  Best  or 
of  the  University  of  Illinois  spoke  on  *Anti>IntelleotualisB  in 
the  Schools;   A  Challenger  to  Scholars.*  As  I  had  expected,  this 
hit  the  first  page  of  the  Washington  newspajiers.   He  subeitted 
a  resolution  against  this  trend,  asking  for  ̂ e  creation  of  a 
Permanent  Soientifia  and  Scholarly  ComBieslon  on  Seoondary 
Sduc?»tion,  to  be  made  up  exclusively  of  scholars  and  telentista, 
divorced  from  professional  educAti^nal  associations  »nd  non- 
pr'SffmAcnal  'general  oi*ganlzationa. 
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He  cald  ther«  c^duo'ttional  acfloolations  are  promoting  the 
Idea  thAt  the  aohool  muxt  undnrtake  to  aseet  every  need  that 
some  other  agenoy  Is  falling  to  meet.  R*  dabbed  these  edaca- 
tlonal  boden  *life  adjustment*  eduoators.   'History  *  nnthe- 
oatioe,  soienoe  and  foreign  languages  are  noi#here  slluded  to** 
Instead  the  school  is  auppoe^d  to  be  ooncerned  vlth  a  potpourri 
of  55  problens  of  hig^a  school  youth  In  vhioh  the  problera  of 
acquiring  the  social  skills  of  dancing,  playing  pprty  gflroes, 
doing  parlor  stunts,  etc.  is  given  Just  as  much  eciphasls  as  the 
probleQ  of  aoouiring  the  ability  to  st^idy  an*^.  help  solve  eoonoaiOi 
social  and  political  problems.*   'In  programs  like  these  - 
and  there  are  nany  of  them  <-  the  schools  nre  doing  more  than 
merely  disoArdlng  intellectual  training.  They  are  actively 
teaching  the  public  ft  conterapt  for  intelleotunl  effort.'  He 
criticized  the  tampering  with  the  content  and  organlz>*tlon  of 
the  curriculum  by  men  vho  are  trained  neither  in  the  rigorous, 
scientific  interpretution  of  psychological  data,  nor  in  the 
processes  of  scholarly  and  sclent if io  thought  thnt  underlie 
the  traditional  subjects  of  the  school  curriculum.  The   proposed 
resolution  ordered  that  standards  >e  maintained  to  prevent  the 
deterioration  of  secondary  school  educption  *»hlch  is  provided 
for  students  not  planning  to  sntwr  collegfe. 

The  dinner  Sunday  evening;  vss  a  Joint  neetlng  with  the 
Missieslppl  Vnlley  Hlstorloal  Association.   Howard  K.  Beale 
of  the  University  of  Wisconsin  wr.s  the  speaker,  taking  us 
hie  topic  "Hie  Professional  Historian:  His  Theory  and  His 
Practice.*  In  a  way  this  vas  a  continuation  of  Professor 
Seale's  theme  from  r*   slightly  different  angle,   Mr.  Beale 
said  that  history  and  historians  ar<?  in  low  repute  at  present. 
Fewer  courses  are  being  offered  to  fewer  strident*  in  colleges 
and  unlveraltleo.  Hf»  said  thlR  eltustlon  if   to  Inrgely  to 
unethical  practices  on  the  part  of  historians.   He  accused 
thetn  of  exploiting  the  resftsrch  of  their  graduite  itudents 
to  their  own  profit,  cribbing  frori  unpublished  dootorp-1  die- 
sertatlon«  vlthont  giving  credit,  borrowlnsr  citations,  etc, 
etc.  Worst  of  all,  historians,  beginning  with  World  War  I 
have  put  patriotism  before  intrgulty  and  distorted  historioal 
truth  for  propaganda  purposes.  The  lest  part  of  his  addrefs 
was  given  a  play  in  the  newspapers.   He  acid  government  records 
are  Increasingly  being  supprpsssed  for  so-called  peourlty  reneons. 
drantlng  that  we  should  avoid  needlessly  offending  forel«^ 
governments  and  protect  military  secrets,  ho  conplained  that 
this  necessity  Is  too  often  am  exousf>  not  a  reason  for  secrecy. 
It  Ig  Increasingly  difficult  to  continue  the  very  fine  'Foreign 
Jlelfltlons"  series  published  by  the  government. 

He  criticized  historians  who'  are  apparently  delisted  to 
cooper"-- te  In  the  policy  of  Oovernr.ent  censorship  by  accepting 
commissions  to  write  hl«tory  under  Oov^mment  blessing  or 
even  (>overnment  asslgrunent  from  arohlves  open  to  them  but 
closed  to  others  %*o  are  therefore  unable  to  check  them  and 

contradict  them'.  Such  a  system  of  letting  only  a  selected  few 
whose  views  conform  to  the  official  Covemmert  policy  see 
otherwise  secret  dooiiments  'can  destroy  our  freedom  of  research 
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And  altlnately  naXe  vhat  v«  vrlt«  •ufip«ot.'  *Offieial  oonaor- 
•hip  CO  s«riouily  thre«tenf  <rir  dMBOorritio  Talutii  th^t  w«  Erast 
not  let  larg<  approprlntiona  for  hlatorioAl  work  or  an  unjuvtifiod 

int«rpr«tAtlon  of  s^ourity  b«  u«»d  or  an  •xouee  for  oentorthlp'* 
Until  all  reoorde  ar«  thrown  opon  to  historians «  th«  vork  of 
official  and  serai  offioal  hl'^torians  «u«t  remain  open  to  eua- 
ponaion. 

Monday  nioming  th«r«  v»r#  t^-o  aesaionfl  vhich  appealed  to.  «•• 
Aftar  Profeaaor  3«al#*a  blast  tha  nif^t  bafora  I  axpaotad  the 
aeaaion  entitled  'ftwl  Ooea  to  Vf.<iahingtont  the  Profeaaional 
Historian  and  tha  Pablio  Sorrioa*,  to  be  an  exciting  meatlng. 
8.  Everttt  Oleaeon,  Jr.  of  the  national  Seourlty  Council  praaantad 
a  paper  entitled  •The  Historian  and  tha  Federal  Oo/emoent.* 
Oowment  waa  by  Raymond  F.  Sontag  of  the  Unireraity  of  California 
and  Arthur  M.  Sohleainge,  Jr.  of  Harvard  University.  I  decided 
againat  attending  thaaa  aaeting  and  vaa  afterwards  told  that  it 
waa  fairly  tame,  th«  apeakere  approvlnf^  government  aid  to  tho 
publishing  of  hiatorioal  docunente,  partiottlarly  of  tha  type 
reoonnendad  by  the  Ifotional  Hletorloal  Comniasion. 

Instead  of  attending  the  above  aentisnad  Bweting  I  attended 
tha  aeasion  on  the  •Progress  of  the  Microfilm  Project.*  This 
mior of liming  of  European  documents  of  American  interest  had 
been  one  of  the  matters  diaousaad  enthusiastically  by  tha 
Archivists  at  tha  Parle  conference  In  1950.   At  that  tine  aost 
of  the  European  Archivists  expressed  thanaelves  as  favoring 
the  idea  of  protecting  our  cultural  heritage  through  widespread 
diffresion  of  copies  of  manuaoripts.  Sow  they  seeo  1#S8 
concerned  with  war  and  ••en  to  have  changed  back  to  tha  old 
idea  that  if  they  have  soswthing  preeioua  they  should  make 
people  come  to  than  to  use  it. 

^ohn  tf.  Cronin  of  the  Library  of  Congress  presided.  He  said 
that  the  Library  ot   Cmigress  is  supporting  tha  nlorofilo  projvot 
to  the  extent  of  its  financial  ability,  purohaaing  films  j8ad«  by 
Pullbrlght  scholars,  and  trying  to  intereat  other  libraries  in 
oooparative  project a. 

Sdgar  L.  Erickaon  of  the  University  of  Illlnoia  disouasad 
the  "Oeneral  Progran  of  the  Cowsittea  on  Dootusentary  Beproduetions, 
Library  of  Congreaa*.  In  brief,  this  progrnn  oo«prl«e«t 

(1)  Republication  of  microflla,  vering  the  microprint 
process. 

(2)  Deposit  of  negfitivff  master  filsa  in  the  Library  of 
Congrese,  from  whioh  (^productions  will  be  mads 
unless  the  holders  of  the  original  materials  object. 

(3)  Publishing  reaultfi  and  lists  of  sources  available. 

Dr.  ̂ ickeon  disoussed  the  possibilities  and  applioations  of 
microprint,  mentionino;  eapeol&lly  the  British  sessional  papers: 
all  fiiglleh  plays  prior  to  1930;  non-depository  U.S.  docus»nts 
such  as  those  issued  by  th«>  Atonic  ^ergy  Comnission  (looking 
forward  to  eventual  circulation  of  all  depository  U.S.  doottsents 
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to  llbr*rlei  In  aloroprlnt  only):  th««l«  publication,  •%«. 

P'lllbrlght  aaholarflhlp«  ar©  being  u«»d  for  oollvoting  nloro- 
films  fx^m  ̂ rop«y  anA  h*  nejsed  flom«  of  th««e  men  glrlni;  mterlala 
th»y  Are  or  hare  be^n  ooll«otlng* 

Dr.  Plohar^  w.  Hnle,  Jr.,  of  014  Bouth  Aeeoolatlon,  Howard  0. 
Bice,  Jr.,  of  Princeton  and  PavlA  t>o«d  of  the  UnlTerelty  of  Florida 
dlecueeed  rprlous  phseei  of  the  FVenoh  program  In  th<?  Arehlree 
Nfttlonale  and  Departsental  (Provlnlcal)  Archives.   It  '-^aa  deoidad 
that  the  French  ArchlT^^a  belrg  ao  profiiae,  should  not  be  mloro-» 
filmed  aa  such,  but  thfit   their  guides  and  other  finding  media 
ahoulA  be  copied.  Wmy  of  theee  guldea  have  been  publlabed  bat 
there  la  no  one  library  In  the  Onlted  Ststea  vhioh  haa  a  complete 
file.   Also  m^'ny  of  these  guinea  h^re  been  enrlaJxed  by  annotatioBV 
mnde  by  arohlTal  staff  raenberp  ard  many  more  guides  anl  other 
finding  media  at  the  yarloua  archlrsl  InstltutioBe  are  In  menu- 
aoript  only,   fhereforw  this  ie  the  mftteriaX  beif^  oopdtd  for 
Frenoe. 

Loren  C.  Mac  Kinney  of  the  tJnlTerfiity  of  North  Carolina  dl«- 
ouaeed  the  Italian  program  and  nilmar  C.  Krmeger  of  the  Onitercity 
of  Oinoinnati  thf»  Rtftorial  Arohlrea  of  Qenoa.  Thia  same  aclurffle 
of  Bilorofilminpf  archlv<il  guides  in  Italy  quickly  ran  Into 
resistance  on  the  part  of  the  arohlTlsts.  In  noat  onaea  theae 
finding  inedir.  were  raad<«  by  the  archivists  on  their  own  time  and 
they  feal  auch  things  belong  to  them  and  they  should  be  coBpenaated 
if  the  guldps  ar-^  copied,  r^irthftpnore,  they  asy,  any  scholar 
doing  serious  research  in  foreign  archives  ahould  viait  the 
country,  familiarize  hlwai^lf  with  it  by  living  there,  and  further- 

more, sho^ild  seek  the  \attnpltten  knowledge  vhloh  the  archiviat 
can  give  him.  One  Pullbrlght  scholar  vorklng  under  the  auspioea 
of  the  American  Language  Association  finally  got  a   contract 
with  the  Awbroalan  Library  fit  Milan  to  do  sorsa  microfilming 
in  return  for  a  payment  of  j|l50<5»00.  The  ̂ jnerlcan  Language 
Asaoolatlon  ref^ieed  to  na^e  the  paynent  end  reprediated  their 
aoholar  unless  that  f 500. 00  le  raided  the  whole  program  for 
ralcrof liming  in  Italy  vill  collapse. 

?et«r  >'.  Topping  of  the  Onlverelty  of   California  reported 
rather  dlsooura|fingly  about  the  Oreek  program.  Greece  has  no 
good  prchlvn.1  program  nnd  few  inventorizes.   However,  he  was  able 
to  do  something  by  presentlnf^  a  Recordak  cnraera  to  the  National 
Library.  The  big  problem  is  getting  film,  because  of  hi^ 
cue tome. 

I  hava  profuse  notes  on  these  meetings  hut  won't  attempt  to 
reproduce  them  here,  hoping  that  the  papers  will  b*»  printed. 

The  luncheon  meeting  of  the  Society  of  American  ArchlTlata 
wae  presided  over  by  !¥ealdent  McOain.   I  wsa  pre aen ted  -with 
an  honorary  membership,  the  aoroll  reading  sa  follow* t 

The  Society  of  American  Archivists  in  recognition  of 
her  eminent  service  to  the  field  of  archival  economy 
and  of  her  intertat  in  the  preservation  of  aouroea  for 
reaearch  into  the  history  of  the  American  people  haa 
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«l«oted  Mnrgp.ret  Cross  Norton  to  honornry  iaefflb«rBhlp. 

Signed  by  th«  Pr««ldent 
and  the  3eor«tary 

Morris  Rfidoff  of  th«  Mpryland  HrII  of  R«oorde  rend  r  witty 
and  able  pap»r  on  'What  the  Archlrlst  Expects  of  the  Historian." 
He  started  by  saying  that  he  had  listened  to  so  many  p6.pf>TB 
by  historians  telling  arehlviBts  what  they  should  do  that  It 
la  time  for  the  ftrchlviats  to  turn  the  tables.   Hletorlano  were 

the  prime  Instigators  of  pxchlval  agencies  and  It  was  expeoted 
that  the  historians  would  be  the  principal  usere  of  the  arohlTes 
once  they  were  properly  housed.   Arohlvlete  spent  much  tine  and 
effort  on  preparing  detailed  finding  aids,  pertleularly  calen- 

dars and  Indesn*  but  the  historians  have  not  come.  The  truth 
is.  Dr.  Radoff  suf^ests,  that  we  are  out  of  the  jnain  etreaa 
of  history.  Historians  are  not  now  working  on  the  colonial 
r;^nd  early  Anerican  history  and  records  are  not  the  only  or 
nscesearily  the  prls^ary  sources  for  materials  for  the  later 
periods.  However,  historians  do  still  use  records,  and  Dr. 
Radoff  thinks  they  should  be  b«tter  prepared  before  they  ooae. 

Men  directing  historical  research  in  the  unlveralties 
should  aOQualnt  theraeelves  with  the  sjaterials  ve  heve  available 
for  their  students.   We  pijbllsh  llets  of  our  holdings  and 
descriptions  of  vkat  ve  have.  Th»»8o  professors  should  visit 
the  archives  and  oonsilt  ^flth  the  arohivist  before  assigning 
thesis  sibjects.   For  Instance,  one  professor  urged  a   fstudent 
to  write  a  history  of  a  oertnln  town  in  Maryland.   Student  had 
wasted  considerable  time  exhausting  neoondary  nat*»rial8,  only 
to  find  when  he  c«ire  to  the  Archive*  that  the  town  records  had 
be»n  destroyed  during  the  Civil  War. 

The  st'ident  shonld  rIeo  be  told  what  nateripls  he  will  find 
in  the  archives.   These  records  are  in  raanuacript  form  and  he 
BJust  be  pble  to  read  thetn.   The  tine  element  here  ia  important. 

The  reeeai»cher  must  know  the  difference  b«»tveen  a  land  record 
and  personal  letters.   He  must  realize  th^.t  yon  cannot  with 
blographl-8  from  government  records.   The  eubj^^cts  Included 
in  governroent  racor-^.s  renulre  treinln??.   Not  one  graduate 
student  who  h-^e  cone  to  th*^  MTyl^n^^  Hall  of  Records  hne  h^d 
iny  trn.lnlns  In  law,  yet  the  msterlals  nre  all  legpl.   Qnder- 
fstnndlnf^  lef^al  r»»cord8  ien't  aofnethlng  students  can  get  by 
consulting  the  desk  ̂ tt*»nfl©nt. 

Most  gradus^te  atudentP  laek  preparation  in  biblios^rsphy. 
The  srohlvist  often  hAp  to  tell  them  thnt  the  subjects  they 
hr.ve  ohoaen  hpve  alrendy  been  done.   3pf ore  atrarting  to  work 
they  should  find  out  vhat  metfrlal  is  In  print  or  on  ralcrofllai. 

The  nrchlvlat  is  only  th^  custodian  of  records.   These  are 
too  voluminous  to  parmlt  tn«klng  of  detailed  s^ubject  and  topical 
Indexes  frop  the  point  of  view  of  the  student.   Dr.  Robinson 
tried  to  do  so  but  foand  It  took  too  much  time.   "So  far  as  I 
know,  Illlnolo  In  the  only  place  where  they  nre  tx*ylng  to  make 
eubJ<»ot  analyoes."   oHHnols  hasn't  h'^d  tine  to  do  this  either 
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and  our  cataloging  Is  years  behind^ .   FurthprtJore ,  It  Is  l»po»- 
alblft  to  arrange  Archives  by  flubJ#ot  ss  prof^aeore  aek  ua  to  4o. 
Evary  arohlvlet  who  has  tried  to  do  ao  hea  got  into  trouble  and 
haa  had  to  ravert  to  archival  princlpala  of  provenance  for 
arrangeinent . 

Archivlate  cannot  let  document a  out  on  library  loan.   "You 
ahouldn't  loan  either  your  tennia  rachet  or  your  wife*.  The  law 
prohibits  loaning  of  srchivea- 

I'hotodupliCAtion  fsollltiea  ar^  available.   Maryland  ohargee 
no  ©ore  for  photostat  a  and  iBiorofilrae  than  in  1935*  selling  thera 
at  a  substantial  loss.  Historians  should  not  expect  to  be  given 
free  ooplea.   Msryland  does  not  per«lt  uaa  of  private  ooBeraa 
because  it  does  not  want  Its  materials  handled  inexpertly.   P*?rsons 
purchasing  copies  muat  give  reference  and  the  archivist  auat  be 
given  oontrol  over  ttie  way  th«  copies  are  to  be  used  and  repro- 

duced, flo   whole  series  are  reproduced  at  any  prloe. 

Historians  should  not  expect  too  much  aervioe  from  archivists. 
Archivists  are  eraployees  irtiosa  first  duty  Is  to  service  the  re- 

quests of  their  governsient  and  t -sat  service  must  always  take  pre- f renoe  over  work  done  for  individuals . 

fhe  only  afternoon  session  scheduled  for  Monday  was  the 
business  ©eetlng,  which  I  attended. 

The  following  officers  were  elected: 

President,  Louis  Oottsohalk,  University  of  Chicago 
Vice  President,  Merle  C^jrti^  University  of  Wisconsin 
Treasurer,  Solon  Buck,  Library  of  Congress 
l^cecutive  Secretary  and  Ksnaglng  SJdltor, 

Quy  3tauton  Ford  is  retiring  and  the  council  has  not 
yet  found  a  suitable  successor. 

Hew  Council  raewberas 
Heaton  of  Minnesota  and  R.  H,  Shaff  of  Johns  Hopkins 

Chalrraan  of  Hcwlnating  CoBBaittee  for  next  yeart  Arthur 
Bestor,  University  of  Illinois. 

The  Secrptai^  reported  that  there  are  now  6,097  meabers. 
Dues  are  being  raised  to  17.50  per  year.   The  place  for  future 
meetings  has  been  i»olded  upon  as  follows: 

1953  Conrad  Hilton,  Chicago 
195^  CoRBiodore,  S.I. 

1955  'Washington 
195b  Chicago 
1957  Statler,  N.Y. 

There  Will  be  a  vote  on  the  time  of  holding  meetings  which 
may  change  the  place  for  19 5^  and  1957  meetings. 

Arthur  Bestor* a  resolution  about  the  high  school  ourrioulxm 
was  withdrawn  at  his  request  over  the  protest  of  a  nan  fro» 
Catholic  University.   The  Council  h^if  appointi^d  n  coraralsslon 
to  study  and  report  on  the  subject. 
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The  Armusl  Dinner  of  th«  Aaeoolntlon  'Afl  held  MondAy  evening. 
Afl  this  was  &  foraal  affair  I  didn't  take  peper  and  panoll  so 
do  not  hava  notes  on  the  snnounoenent  of  prl««  wlnnera  or  on  th« 
Preaidantial  address  of  Professor  Smorltne,  Jnmes  d,   Randall  of 
the  University  of  Illinois.   Dr.  Randall  vrs  111  and  unf^ble  to 
attend  tha  raeetlng  so  Arthur  Bestor  read  the  paper,  entitled 
"Hletorlanshlp. •   Like  all  preeldentlal  addreaees  of  the  Aeaoola- 
tlon  Dr.  Rnndell  dealt  with  hla  phllotophy  of  history.   Most 
iwople  with  w^t01a  I  talked  were  sorsewhst  disappointed  In  thle. 
I  thou^t  It  rather  good.  If  trite.   Luther  Kvans  was  Toastaaster. 
He  looks  such  better  thf»n  t^e  laat  tirae  I  saw  hlnj.   He  sent  greetings 
to  all  Illinois  friends. 

Tuesday  morning  I  attended  as  Interesting  seeslon  on  "Whatt 
le  historically  Aaerlcant^   Tha  px»ogra»  as  given  -y^s  qul^e  dif- 

ferent from  the  printed  prorrnia,  but  I  thought  It  was  the  best 
smsrnrlsntlon  of  t^.e  American  Heritage  The»«  I  have  heard.   Solon 
Buck  Rct«d  nn   c^.alrtnan. 

Merlo  F.  Pusey  nf  the  Wflehtr^ton  Post  spoke  on  the  subject  as 
viewed  by  a  oonstltutlonallst.   f  thoig^t  his  was  th'^  bast  expoeo* 
of  the  subject.   H?  said  that  the  features  In  our  constitutional 
governra*»nt  which  are  distinctly  Ajii<»rlcan  philosophic  are! 

(1)  Our  republic  1b  an  Instrument  of  popular  will,   v/e 
trust  OAV   ability  to  control  our  destinies  and  the  thaory  th«t  tha 
stote  la  the  gervai^t  of  the  people  permeates  all  our  thinking.  The 
roote  of  this  phlioisoohy  go  bflck  to  Jefferson  In  the  Declaration 
of  Independence:   an  assertion  of  the  right  of  tht  p&tf^e   to  throw 
off  any  i^overnmpnt;  which  abiises  Its  power.   T>^e  178?  Constitution 
asserts  that  "w©  the  people  do  ordcln  and  establish. "  This  fund- 
anental  phlloeo^^y  of  the  eovprslsrnty  of  the  people  Riikes  It 
possible  to  revise  or  govftrnoent  and  to  create  n«^w  poeltlcal 
Inetrup^ntP  ae  needed.   31g  government  hps   been  aided  to  big 
business,  but  the  people  can  translate  their  will  withott  en&rchy 
OP  dict<*torBrlp. 

(2)  Otr  gov»rn:T5ent  Is  by  law.   Tyr-rny  by  the  majority  Is 
ijs  dangerous  as  when  by  a  dictator.   The  renrfl!?ent'^tlv*=^e  of  the 
people,  ho-t/ev^r,  are  bound  to  adhere  to  thr  law  like  individuals. 

(3)  The  doctrine  of  liralted  government  originated  In  the 
Msp^na  Charta  and  the  Inglish  8111  of  Rights,  b-ut  the  dev'ses  by 
vhioh  the  gormrr.m'^rX   Itnelf  are  h??ld  In  oh^ok  are  «  distinctly 
American  Influence.  These  are 

(a)  The  division  of  power  In  political  syctew.   In 
Ruflsia  there  is  no  way  for  ̂ n  Indivldtml  to  invoke  the  law  against 
the  government.   The  doctrine  of  the  power  of  the  courts  over  the 
legielaturf*  nnd  the  exec  itive  1b  sore  important  than  the  Bill  of 
Rights.   The  moet ?*rlking  example  In  recent  hlRtory  was  the  3upr«»e 
Court's  deolelon  In  the  seizure  of  the  steel  Industry  by  executive 
order.   The  division  between  the  legislature  and  the  executive  is 
less  Important  thsn  the  independent  Judiciary.   As  a  ra-tter  of 
f-'ot,  we  are  now  trying  to  get  more  cooper^itlon  between  the  pre- 

sident and  the  Congress.   Checks  here  are  the  president's  veto 



and  Congress 'a  power  to  override  the  v»to,  to  wlthold  funds,  to 
Itnpe^oh  and  to  Invtfltlgste.  Soisetlmes  these  checlts  reeult  In 
stAlenatQ  but  they  probably  won't  b**  altered.  Another  phase  of 
thp  division  of  povere  Is  the  sharing  of  authority  between  the 
federal  and  state  goventsiente  anl  between  the  etete  and  local 
fovernmente..  Centralized  goverssient  raay  be  nore  eoonowlcal  and 

eea   complicated,  but  lenc^eafe  ths^n  the  traditional  Amerlo?in f ons  of  government . 

(b)  Freedom  of  speech  &nd  of  afleeirbly  ae  ̂ aaranteed  by  the 
Bill  of  Hightfs.   "Hile  h.^s  resulted  in  the  dlaouflelon  hpblt.   All 
phaaes  of  policy  '^as.Xlng  and  exoo'itlon  ar^  debated  publicly.  These 
debates  aay  sees  to  j^esult  in  feuding,  futility  and  Iropreasions  Of 
disunity,  but  then  oritloB^ag  r<*Dult  In  correction  of  weaknesses 
and  roplacenent  of  poor  officials. 

(c)  The  freedoffl  ^fe   have  as  lndlvidu'^1  citizens. 

'She   second  speaker  %fas  Brown  fi.  (Jabrlel  of  Y*%le  University  who 
disouf^sed  Wir\at  Is  hlstoricnlly  Araerlcan  In  our  etiltursl  Ideas.  He 
sumwr^rlzed  theee  p.s  follows: 

(1)  Tiie  Gentiraent  of  nptlonsllsiB.   While  the  United  States  is 
not  the  only  oouafitry  to  develop  this  stronf^  sonce  of  nationalism. 
It  if?.s  the  flrsst  to  do  oo. 

(2)  The  Abolition  of  :?5onarchy  and  a^'^eeplng  nw?.y  of  nil  reismftnts 
of  nn  heredltory  arietocrnoy  resulted  not.  in  r.  b.«lief  that  all  men 
cTc  on  the  eaffle  plan^,  btxt  rnther  evry  isan  c^n  achieve  such  honor 
and  place  for  hlnself  as  hia  abilities  wsrmnt  -  thnt  there  is  no 
ll'nlt  to  th9  Gffibltlon  of  the  Individual,  '^als  v/^s  the  laoat  potent 
weapon  for  attacks  on  slntv^ry,  critlolan*.  of  unregulated  oapitallsB 
and  other  gvllr?.   To  the  Isniigrant  Aseriofl  vis  seen  as  the  land 
of  opportunity.  There  le  ths  ethnic  evolution  th«t  provides  for 
the  "aeltlng  pot"  for  nllens  froa  dlverce  countries  and  for  the 
stirring  of  consoence  nov  vorlcinp"  for  lraprov*'d  soclfil  relatione. 

(3)  7^le  Virgin  in  statute  of  relln:lon  liberty  gives  us  core 
than  fr**edom  to  worship  where  we  will  -  it  divorcee  church  and 
8tf?^te. 

Dexter  Perkins,  theJISNtrd  speaker,  disoueeed  the  probles  as 
s  dlplo8sai;io  historian.   He  aald  the  no*?«  r.trikingly  Aaeri^'-n 
fenture  is  the  extraordinary  wsiy  degree  to  which  pabllo  opinion 

influences  our  forel*^  policy.  ^'(^   had  no  professional  diploraatio 
clsss  in  our  e?3rly  history,  thou^  there  nre  F»or«  puch  not/.   The 
pover  of  ultin-tc  decision  is  not,   In  t)ie  hnndo  of  the  dlpl'Mnnta, 
but  of  politicians  vho  seek  to  r'?flect  po|>ulj>>.r  feellni?.   Trer,tle9 
Enjst  be  ratified  by  the  Sf>nnt(^   nnd  ran.!??  for  lnpl<='rn«»ntln«j  them 
approved  by  the  House  of  ftepresentntivee.   The  usunl  rule  of 
secrecy  was  violated  aliaost  fro®  the  first.   The  two  saost  faaout 
diplomat lo  doc'iraentf  were  addressed  to  the  Amerlo'^n  people  - 
Wnshington's  farewell  address  and  the  Monroe  doctrine. 
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The  result  has  been  a  stronp:  elemunt  of  p^TtnerRhip  In  foreign 
affaire.   To  be  sure,  polltlclp.ns  h^vp  Injected  pn  slement  of  de»o-> 
gognery  In  the  dlaoneslona.   But  on  the  whole  our  foreign  policy 
l8  free  from  the  deale  so  freouent  In  shjirope-   The  Yelta  Rgreeaent 
wr.B  tuch  fi  deal,  and  th«  wld«apre»d  d«nunclatlon  which  followed 
wsa  typlcfllly  Araerlcsn. 

7h©  AaM»rlc.«n  diplorar.oy  hp.e  b«en  practical,  liovever,  though 
thttoretlcftlly  It  might  be  too  Inflexible.  Our  dlplom-'ta  h.nv«  been 
supported  by  pribllc  opinion  vhen  they  hRve  had  to  bftck  do'^^,  n» 
In  the  1899  Venezuela  0R.se,  ?ind  the  denand  for  unoondltlonnl 
surrender  of  the  jApianese. 

Our  foreign  policy  h^-e  b<»©n  notably  mrr^.ed  by  moral  honlllea 
^/hloh  reflect  the  temper  of  the  American  people  -  such  «« 
"aggrenslon  la  b^d,  •  "Deisoor'^ioy  la  best,'  etc.   However  w«  have 
been  pragjnptlo  In  applying  theae  principles,  ^a  tacitly  agre* 
that  the  Monroe  doctrine  appllea  to  the  Carrlbean  sjre*  onl^, 
and  with  deal  vlth  dlotfitora  In  Sonth  Aserloa,  Spain  and  Jrrgoe- 
1b via*   Thla  px^gm«»tlo  approach  makea  foreigners  regard  uf  as 
hypooritee.   We  do  deraand  a  atrong  moral  policy,  but  we  are  a 
practical  people. 

Another  fer'ture  of  o-ar  foreign  policy  la  the  etrong  peace 
element.   We  are  not  a  railitarlatlc  people.   Arerlcpna  tend  to 
think  ill  of  their  ware  afterwarde  -  vltneaa  the  revlfiionlats. 
We  t&lce  eerioualy  attempta  to  aettle  dlepntea  by  legal  means, 
auoh  fiiB  the  World  Court,  the  Kellogg  driand  post,  the  Le«tgue  of 
Ratlona  (originated  by  ue). 

The  rapid  deraoblli«stlon  after  vj?ra,  celdoia  opposed  at  the 
time,  alvaya  reaults  In  throwing?  -^vay  our  bargaining  power. 

We  have  Indulged  In  Ifflperlalien,  but  alwaye  vith  an  uneaay 
donaolenoe,  ae  Iritneased  by  our  giving  self  rule  as  soon  aa  poa- 
aible.  We  criticize  other  nations  for  imperlnllsfn,  however. 

We  give  a  wide  definition  to  the  ter«  "aeourlty."  The  Monroe 
doctrine  la  a  sample,  the  Incluaion  of  the  Philippines  in  our 
defense  tone  another,  our  past  dependence  on  the  Srltloh  navy, 
the  Tauraan  doctrine,  Korea  for  collective  security,  etc. 

We  combine  reallBB  with  Idepliam  In  our  foreign  policy  which 
results  In  fewer  wlstakAa  than  those  raade  by  dictators.   Our 
foreign  policy  reflects  the  desire  for  a  wide  union  of  people. 

Respectfully  subaitted, 

sJlCHinST 

wi 
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Historian  Blasts  Professional  Educators'  Views 
EDUCATE — From  P9.   I 

University,   and  past  president 
of  the  association. 

It  was  opposed  as  so  many 

"reckless  charges"  by  Dr.  Wil- 
liam H.  Cartwright,  professor 

of  education  and  chairman  of 
the  department,  Duke  Univer- 
sity. 

Bestor,  who  began  teaching  at 
Yale  in  1931,  charged  that  pro- 

fessional educators  in  their  role 
of  policy  makers  have  lowered 
the  teaching  aims  of  the  public 
schools.  He  now  is  a  member  of 
the  Committee  on  American 
Civilization  of  the  American 
Council  of  Learned  Societies. 
I  He  warned  there  is  an  "ex- 

traordinary and  dangerous 
amount  .of  loose  thinking" 

"^•WK  professional  educators wvcb  questions  the  capability 
of  the  majority  of  young  stu- 

dent* to  acquire  and  use  intel- 
lectual training. 

Broad  Sponsorship 

Th*v  controversial  resolution, 

spons  j-^d  by  more  than  600  rep- 
re8envu./ves  of  learned  and  pro- 

fessional societies  and  faculty 
members  of  44  universities  and 
colleges,  declares  the  new  com- 

mission will  be  divorced  from 
^professional  educational  associ- 

ations and  nonprofessional  gen- 
eral organizations. 

Bestor  said  he  was  against 
such  specific  things  as  a  recent 
questionnaire  circulated  by  a 
publicly  -  supported  committee 
asking  citizens,  teachers  and 
pupils  what  they  "think  is  the 
job  of  the  secondary  school." 

"History,  mathematics,  science and  foreign  languages  are  no- 
where alluded  to,"  Bestor 

pointed  out,  "hence,  no  one  is 
permitted  to  suggest  that  train 
ing  in  these  fields  might  be  even 
a  part  of  the  'job.' 
"Instead  the  school  is  supposed to  be  concerned  with  a  potpourri 

of  55  'problems  of  high  school 
youth'  in  which  the  problem  of acquiring  the  social  skills  of 
dancing,  playing  party  games, 
doing  parlor  stunU,  etc.'  is  given 
just  as  much  emphasis  as  'the 
problem  of  acquiring  the  ability 
to  study  and  help  solve  eco- 

nomic, social  and  political  prob- 
lems.' " 

Bestor  then  criticized  "life  ad- 
justment" educators  who  pro- 

pose to  bring  the  great  problems 
of  public  life  down  to  the  level 
of  their  name. 

Citing  a  report  recently  pub- 
lished by  this  group  in  Illinois, 

he  referred  to  a  chapter  devoted 
to  social  studies.  The  first  task 
of  this  course,  the  report  said, 
is  to  "reduce  the  tensions  and 
meet  the  needs  of  children  and 

youth,"  Bestor  pointed  out. 
There  are  some  "airy  pro- 

posals" to  develop  in  student.s  a 
"constructively  critical  attitude 
toward  foreign  policy,"  he  said. However,  Bestor  said,  when 
the  report  gets  down  to  specific 
classroom  work,  it  suggests  that 
the  schools  can  serve  the  Na- 

tion in  its  "present  hour  of 
peril"  by  asking  its  students  to 
"make  studies  of  how  the  last 
war  affected  the  dating  pattern 

in  our  culture." 
"In  programs  like  these— and 

there  are  many  of  them — the 
schools  are  doing  more  than 
merely  discarding  intellectual 

training,"  Bestor  said.  "They 
are  actively  teaching  the  public 
a  contempt  for  intellectual  ef- 

fort." 

Earlier,  Bestor  criticized  state- 
ments on  the  purpose  of  educa- 

tion of  the  Educational  Policies 
Commission  of  the  National  Edu- 

cation Association  and  the  Na- 
tional Association  of  Secondary 

School  Principals — two  of  the 
most  powerful  organizations  in 
the  field  of  professional  educa- 
tion. 

Challenges  View  of  Task 

He  said  these  groups  recently 

made  the  "unqualified  assertion" 
that  "it  is  the  job  of  the  school 
to  meet  the  common  and  specific 

individual   needs  of  youth." 
This  "is  not  the  job"  of  the 

^school,  Bestor  said,  adding  the 
school  is  one.  but  only  one,  of 
the  agencies  of  society  that  min- 

ister to  the  needs  of  young  men 
and  women. 
"The  idea  that  the  school 

must  undertake  to  meet  every 
need  that  some  other  agency  is 
failing  to  meet  is  a  preposterous 
delusion  that  can  wreck  the  edu- 

cational system  without  contrib- 
uting anything  to  the  salvation 

of  society,"  Bestor  said. 
Bestor    said    he    thought    an 

overwhelming  majority  of  the 
classroom  teachers  could  be 
counted  on  to  back  a  restoration 
of  the  intellectual  purpose  of  the 
schools.  He  added  that  backing 
also  would  come  from  public 
school  administrators  who  dis- 

sent from  the  "party  line  laid 
down  by  the  powerful  education- 

al associations  and  by  the  public 

school  bureaucracy." 
The  professor  declared:  "Con- 

trol of  secondary  school  educa- 
tional policy  ought  not  to  be 

vested  exclusively  in  a  narrow 

group  of  secondary  school  ad- ministrators and  professional 

educators." 
He  attacked  the  United  States 

Commissioner  of  Education  for 

being  "so  impressed"  with  the recommendations  of  the  group 

of  "life  adjustment"  educators 
that  several  years  ago  he  ap- 

pointed a  commission  to  carry 
them  out. 
Bestor  said  these  educators 

decided  for  themselves  that  in- 
tellectual mediocrity  was  the 

inevitable  characteristic  of  a 
democratic  society. 
Bestor  then  condemned  the 

"reckless  remaking"  of  the  pub- 
lic school  curriculum  based  on 

sweeping  conclusions  by  educa- 
tional administrators  concerning 

the  "intellectual  incapacity"  of the  American  people. 
He  criticized  the  tampering 

with  the  content  and  organiza- 
tion of  the  curriculum  by  men 

who  are  trained  neither  in  the 
rigorous,  scientific  interpretation 
of  psychological  data,  nor  in  the 
processes  of  scholarly  and  scien- 

tific thought  that  underlie  thfe 
traditional  subjects  of  the  school 
curriculum. 

The  proposed  resolution  or- 
dered that  standards  be  main- 
tained to  prevent  the  deteriora- 

tion of  secondary  school  educa- 
tion which  is  provided  for  stu- 

dents not  planning  to  enter  col- 
lege. 



'Dangerous  Loose  Thinking' 

Historian  Assails  Educators 

For  Anti-Intellectual  Trend 
By  Jeanne  Rogers 

Post    Reporter 

A  leading  historian  charged 

yesterday  that  professional  edu- 
cators are  watering  down  the 

tsaching  curricula  in  public 
schools  in  a  narrow-minded  pur- 

suit of  "life  adjustment." 
Arthur  E.  Bestor,  jr.,  Univer- 

sity of  Illinois  history  professor, 
delivered  this  blast  at  current 
teaching  trends  in  an  address 
before  an  American  Historical  i 

Association  session  at  the  May-  ] flower  Hotel.  i 
He  asked  a  panel  of  fellow 

historians  to  support  a  resolu- 
tion against  this  trend  of  "anti- 

intellectualism." 
The  proposal,  to  be  presented 

at  the  association's  annual  busi- 
ness meeting  today,  calls  for 

cr-N-Uon  of  a  Permanent  Scien- 
tifi  ̂ d  Scholarly  Commission 
on  Secondary  Education,  to  be 
made  up  exclusively  of  scholars 
and  scientists. 

Bestor's   contention   was   sup- 
ported by  Dr.  Carlton   J.  H. 

Hayes,   Seth   Low   Professor   of 
History,  emeritus,  Columbia 
See  EDUCATE,  Page  6,  Col.  4 
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Censorship  Berated 
As  Tlireat  to  History 

By  Paul   Sampson 
Post  Reporter 

An  eminent  historian  last 

night  called  on  the  Govern- 
ment to  open  up  its  records, 

some  of  which  have  been  closed 
since  the  Civil  War. 

Howard  K.  Beale,  professor 
of  history  at  the  University  of 
Wisconsin,  strongly  criticized 

what  he  called  "Government 

censorship"  as  a  bar  to  writing 
adequate  history. 
He  spoke  at  a  meeting  of 

the  Mississippi  Valley  Histori- 
cal Association,  held  with  the 

current  sessions  of  the  Amer- 
ican Historical  Association  in 

the  Mayflower  Hotel. 
"Free  ̂ nd  unrestricted  ac- 

cess to  materials  is  essential  for 

"U  of  us."  Beale  said,  "yet 
•.j/aterlals  are  not  freely  avail- 

able. We  need  constant  pres- 
sure to  open  up  Government 

records.  Some  are  still  closed 
back  at  least  to  the  Civil  War, 
though  restriction  so  far  back 

is  rare." 
'Seasons'  For   Secrecy 

"  Beale  pointed  out  that  more 
often,  it  Is  recent  papers  that  are 
not  open.  Fear  of  offending 
foreign  governments  and   mili 

ing  commissions  to  write  his-' tory  under  Government  blessing 
or  even  Government  assignment 
from  archives  open  to  them 
but  closed  to  others  who  are  i 
therefore  unable  to  check  them 

and  contradict  them." 
Such  a  system  of  letting  only 

a  selected  few  whose  views 
conform  to  the  official  Govern 
ment  policy  see  otherwise  secret 
documents  "can  destroy  our 
freedom  of  research  and  ulti- 

mately make  what  we  write 
suspect."    Beale    maintained. 
Threat  To   Values 

"Official  censorship  so  seri- 
ously threatens  our  democratic 

values  that  we  must  not  let 

large  appropriations  for  his- 
torical work  or  an  unjustified 

interpretation  of  'security'  be 
Used  as  an  excuse  for  censor- 

ship" he  warned. 
The  historian  doubted  the 

value  of  the  detailed  histories 
of  our  armed  forces  written  by 
official  historians  at  "colossal" 
cost  to  the  taxpayers.  He  held, 
however,  that  the  more  general 
Government-sponsored  history 
dealing  with  foreign  policy 
and  the  broader  aspects  of 
World  War  II  has  "great  im- 

tary  considerations,  he  said,|P°'^^'}'^^-" sometimes  make  secrecy  neces-|  Until  all  records  are  thrown 
sary.  open   to  historians,  Beale   said. 

"But  altogether  too  often  our  1";'°'"'^  "^  official  and  semi-of- 
own  foreign  service  men  oppose  j  ^icial  historians  mu.st  remain 

opening  archives  as  strenuously  °P^"  '"  suspicion.  * 
as  do  foreign  governments,  and:  /^'ost  of  Bcale's  address  was  a 
the  commendably  full  and  rela-j  J^'Sorous  and  eloquent  plea  for 
lively  uncensored  publication  of  I  J^'S"^'"  standards  of  history  to 
the  later  Foreign  Relations' I  ̂̂ ^P  scholarship  and  teaching 

volumes  was  attained  only  overj''"^^  "'"  ser\e  nur  high  "function 
their  opposition,"  Beale  con- 1"^  Passing  on  the  wisdom  of  all 
tended.  men   of   all   ages  whatever   the 

He  complained   that   military  """"'           and  Government  officials  often 

cite  "national  security"  as  an 
excuGie  for  suppressing  the 
papers  when  such  an  excuse 
is  not  reasonable, 

"Many  officials  and  partic- 
ularly diplomats,  military  men 

ap''  Department  of  Justice  of- 
^a  do  not  comprehend  why 

»jja  democracy  it  is  important 
TO  give  the  people  and  their 
historians  full  knowledge  of 
what  has  been  done  in  the 

past,"  the  historian  said. 
He  criticized  historians  who 

•are  apparently  delighted  to 
cooperate  In  the  policy  of  Gov- 

ernment censorship  by  accept- 

efTert  on  current  institutions. ' 
The  three-day  meeting  of 

some  1500  historians  will  con- 
tinue today  with  more  papers,  a ; 

business  meeting  and  the  asso-! 
ciation's  annual  dinner  at  the  i Mayflower. 
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U.  S.  mUTHKQLDS 
VITAL  RECORDS, 
SAYS  HISTORIAN 

Aids  Only  Propagandists 

And  Apologists 
-  The  federal  Rovemment  wants 
only  propagandists  and  apologists 
to  have  full  access  to  its  records, 
a  leading  historian  said  last  night. 

Professor  Howard  K.  Beale  of 
the  University  of  Wisconsin  re- 

newed his  attack  on  the  eovem- 
ment's  policy  of  denying  certain, historians  access  to  records  in  the 
field  of  foreign  policy  while  grant- 

ing It  to  others.  > 

"We  need  constant  pressure  to 
open  up  government  records," 
Beale  told  the  convention  of  the 
American    Historical    association 

meetiaff  «|  tb*  liu(Iow«r>8din»|ta>r  orarAie  ftar  tdiotan  iDtd  «d- an  stffl  (AoMd  bMdc  at  leart  to 

the  ClvU  War." Beale  moke  oat  also  acainst 
military  men  and  diplomats  who 

use  the  "national  security"  as  an 
excuse  to  block  publication  of 
past  foreign  policy  records. 

As  bad  as  government  censor- 
ship by  security  classification  are 

the  government-sponsored  history 
projects  which  "let  in  only  a selected  few  whose  views  are  such 
that  they  will  be  certain  to  see 
history  as  the  government  wants 
it  seen."  Beale  said. 

Arthur  M.  Scblesini^r  jr.,  of 
Haivard  university,  took  issue 
with  Beale.  Hi  told  the  conven- 

tion that  there  are  thoae  who  wish 
to  rewrite  the  history  of  the  last 
20  years  to  advance  a  partisan 
political  view.  Schlesinger  was 
supported  by  S.  Everett  Oleason, 
historian  with  the  national  secur- 

ity council. 
A  resolution  calling  upon  the 

association  to  investigate  current 
"anti-intellectual  trends"  in  sec- 

ondary school  education  was  re- 
ferred to  a  committee  last  night 

over  the  objections  of  Irlanoel 
Cardoso    of   Catholic   university. 

Prof.  Cardoso  said  the  time  ̂ ras 

mlnistotffaffs  to  go  oti  nonrd 
agalniBt  the  inereuis*  TOcatioaal 
CMitent  of  education. 
The  newly-elected  |>resident  of 

ttie  association,  Prof.  Louis  Ootts- 
halk  of  the  University  of  Chicago, 
said  an  investigation  would  be 
made  by  a  committee  composed  of 
men  on  both  sides  of  the  issue. 
Prof.  Gottschalk,  an  expert  in  t^e 
history  of  the,  French  Revolution, 
said  the  matter  is  not  a  new  one. 
It  was  first  debated  by  the  asso- 

ciation in  1895. 
A  local  historian,  Prof.  liOUis  C. 

Hunter  of  American  universitar. 
was  awarded  John  H.  Dunning 

prize  for  his  book  "Steamboats  (m 
the  Western  Rivers"  at  a  banquet last  night. 
New  officers  of  the  association 

elected  along  with  Oottshalk  are 
Prof.  Merle  Ciirti,  University  of 
Wisconsin,  vice-president  and 
Solon  J.  Buck,  assistant  Ubrariaa 
of  Congress,  treasurer. 
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ILLI!J0I3   S'^ATE    LIB-'ARY 
STA^F  M^'ETING 

Jen. 20,    1953 

r.  Meyer  re"oort,ed  that  theChristmas  slumr)  let  his  unit  get 
caught  up  to  the  extent  thet  at  one  time  they  vrere  only  four  days 

behind  in  MpII  Reference.  Business  has  "b^en  ̂ )icking  vco   lately  end 
now  they  sre  six  days  "behind.   He  called  attention  to  a  stimulating 
article  entitled  "Anlt-Intellectualism"  in  the  New  Republic  for 
Jsn  'Pry  IQ ,  l'^53  .  ■ 

Mrs.  Mc  Mullen  announced  that  she  has  tvo  new  assistants,  a 

;'icE  Ryan  and  s  Dick  War^-'en. 

Kiss  Nichols  said  that  1=.  st  wer;V  was  the  busiest  since  she  came 
h-^re.   Conies  of  the  last  Illinois  News  Letter  (State  Library)  went 
to  ?il  St?t9feff icipls  and  they  are  alrea-fly  responding.   The.  Governor 
asked  to  borrow  sn  enclc^edla  for  hir?  daughters. 

Mrs.  Ennis  says  th^re  has  b'=<>n  a  marked  increase  in  circulation 
of  recent  magazines  lately.   The  new  books  on  the  new  book  shelves 

are  grabbed  off  very  quic"'-ly  so  she  has  trouble  keeping  it  filled.  — 

l-'iss  Lundeen  has  Just  fi-iished  sn  index  to  the  cuts  in  Illinois Libraries.   The  cuts  will  be  filed  in  Y.v .    Eelair(s  office  in  the 

Archives  besenent,  the  inc''ex.ln  Kl'^s  Rogers'  office. 

I  reported  on  the  recent  American  Historical  Association  meet- 
ing;.  I  will  not  repeat  h^re  but  will  circulate  a  copy  of  my  report 

to  Kir.s  Rogers  when  Mrs.  Ishrnael  finishes  tyning  it. 

Mrs.  Howard  brour>it  a  new  children's  book  which  she  particularly 
reco-v/nends :  Charlotte '  ili  Web  by  E.3.  ̂ fh.ite.   Intended  for  children 
from  ̂   to  ̂ ,  sdults  will  like  as  well. 

Frs.  Howard  addressed  a  grou-?)  of  Urbane  teachers  who  have  formed 
kn  in  service  training  gr->up  to  study  recent  books  on  sociology. 
She  is  now  filling  two  large  requests  for  book  collections:  2500 
for  Mr.  Allen  in  southern  Illinois  and  2000  for  Edwards  county. 

Kiss  Ba.iley  said  that  she  received  a  rejection  slip  on  her 
Illillols  Document  Author  List  becauwe  she  had  used  the  official 
names  of  State  departments  as  we  do  in  our  own  catalog,  instead 
of  the  latest  A. L;A.  catalog  rules.  It  has  not  yet  boen  decided 
whether  to  re-do  this  the  way  A.L.A.  vrants  it  done  and  then  not 
be  able  to  use  It  for  our  own  catalog,  or  whether  to  publish  /it 
in  jillinois  Libraries  as  is  and  run  off  reorints. 

Mrs.  Langston  said  that  Mrs.  Ar7.1nrer  is  at  the  De  Kelb 
reg' onal  service  center  whicl^  is  doing  weil  and  in  vrhlch  32  libraries 
are  cooperating,   ^lans  are  underway  for  a  new  regional  service  cen- 

ter at  Savannah.   The  new  ordnance  olant,  there  is  straining  the 
facilities  of  the  Savannah  Public  library  and  other  nearby  libraries. 
The  Savannah  Library  Board  is  anxious  for  such  a  center  to  be 
started.  ■ 

/ 
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A  similar  plan  ir^  develo--,ing  for  the  Kattoon  region.   That  tovn 
is  5.   railroad  ancl  sho'pin^  center  and  '■'"ould  seem  to  be  a  logical 
plaoe  for  a  liorary  center. 

Mrr; .  Langcton  is  -^n  the  a^'ditinr-  committee  ^'or  A.L.A.   She  is  to 
talk  on  libr?ry  ^xter.«ion  v.'ork  at  the  Melrose  Park  West  Suburban 
Library  Club  soon. 

She  cornnends  an  article  in  the  last  V/ilson  Bulletin  on  "PollticJal 
Sducstlon  for  Public  Librarian?,"  by  th'^  president  of  the  library  . 
boar-  of  Levittovn,  Pe .   The  un-ierstanf^ing  of  the  political  facts 
of  life  is  necessary  to  a  successful  public  librrrian. 

Another  article  in  the  ssme  periodical  on  "The  Small  Library: 
Its  Importance  anif  Its  Future"  by  the  head  of  the  library  extension 
service  in  Massachusetts  vras  s'ooken  of  by  both  Krs.  Langston  and 
Miss  Rogers.   Massachusetts  is  the  only  state  which  has  a  library 
in  every  town.   Some  are  good,  ot^-ers  poor,  but  that  is  the  situa- 

tion and  the  author  of  this  article  says  the  State  rieople  should 
finds  vrays  to  help  them.   Miss  Rogers  thinks  this  fits  the  Illinois 
situation.   She  does  not  agree  with  those  who  favor  Junking  the 
libraries  we  have  -  we  should  help  them  give  better  service  to 
their  com.nunlties.   On  oage  3'il  is  an  ad  for  Child  Craft  plc'^'uring   __^ 
Christopher  Noon,  son  of  Paul  Noon,  formerly  on  the  State  Library.  ___ 
staff  here. 

The  Texa.s  Library  Joui-nal  for  Decenber  1952  has  a  good  article 
entitled  "Full  Libraries^  or  Empty  Heads"  by  Thomas  G.  Rice,  of  the 
G-alventon  Daily  News. 

hiss  Rlngering  said  tbst  a  vi'llare  named  Leona  (?)  in  her  dis- 
trict is  going  to  hoi-  an  election  soon  for  creating  a  library  with 

,a  tax.   As  the  amount  of  tax  they  would  raise  would  be  inadeouate 

for  the  <5U-Dport  of  a  library  she  is  opposed  to  the  idea  but  not 
actively  fighting  it.  ,   _  , , 

Ilr.  Boord  reported  t--at  the  s'.'.perintendent  of  schools  wants 
library  service  for  eastern  Hardin  county.   The  librarian  at  the 
Cave  in  Rock  high  School  has  started  an  adult  branch  which  she 
hordes  to  keep  open  in  the  sur.mpr  too. 

An  election  is  to  be  held  this  soring  for  a  district  library 

for  Union  and.  John^>on  coun'^ies.   The  Union  county  people  are  enthu- 
siastic but  Johnson  county  is  still  considering  the  proposition. 

A  Uitheran  minister  there  has  become  interested  tnd  is  acting  as 
chair ::a.n  of  the  committee  which  is  -oushing  for  the  library.   Mr, 
Rendleman,  formerly  on  the  Strtp  L,bra:*y  Advisory  Committee,  is 
^resident  o-^  the  Simxpsnn  Library  Board.   A  orevlew  center,  a  branch 
of  our  film  ̂ review  center,  is  going  to  be  set  un  in  region  6. 
Mrs.  Eeaery,  formerly  of  our  staff,  now  librarian  at  Anna,  has  secured 
a  school  bus  which  is  being  converted  into  a  bookmobile  which  can  . 
be  used  to  give  wide  service,  with  sub  stations  at  Boon  Gan  and 
several  other  small  places.  This  la  significant  in  that  these 
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developrriRnts  carae  after  our  derioHntrstlon  had  been  terminated. 
The  peeple  of  the  coi:irmnity  rot  a  taste  of  '.-/hpt  library  service 
could  be,  and  missing  it  after  the  demonstration  was  over,  have 
begun  to  do  something  sbout  it.   Mi  s  Rogers  thinks  that  very 
enccuragin:. 

?ir.  Hapgardy  said  he  hed  b-^en  cabled  to  Fairfield  for  a  con- 
sultation about  a  nex^r  library  building.   A  fine  lot  has  be^^n  given 

them.   There  is  a  good  library  board,  wor>ring  vlth  Mr.  Allen. 

In  Richland  and.  Clay  counties  books  have  been  sent  to  schools. 
and  the  service-  is  noT-r  being  extended  to  public  libraries.   Olney 
and:.  Flora  public  librariesare  cooperating  in  getting  books  to  the 
people.   Th  re  are  no  small  deposit  stations  in  east  Richland,  county 
and  a  collection  of  2500  books  is  being  assembled  to  send  down 
there.   One  difficulty  they  hsve  had  is  that,  though  the  county 
superintendent  Is  enthusiastic  and  willing  to  have  deposits  stations 
in  the  schools,  the  adults  won't  go  to  the  schools  to  get  books. 

I-ir.  Reid  reported  continued  success  of  the  film  loan  service. 

Although  he  had  292  rec_uests  in  November  in  2"2  as  against  2^h   In 
December,  he  thinks  this  shows  an  increawe  in  interest  because  of 
the  competition  of  the  holiday  season.   2^^  films  have  been  booked 
alresdy.  ^S%   of  thf>  1035  requests  from  June  to  January  have.     — -— 
been  filled.   ?,86  titles  were  requested.   Some  one  asked  if  they 
hp.vp  the  ssrae  difficulty  in  getting  films  returned  as  we  do  books  . 

and  Mr.  '^''eid  said  "No" ,  because  most  of  the  films  sre  taken  out 
for  one  soecific  showing  and  when  thet  is  over  they  are  usually 
•-ailed  right  back. 

Miss  Dieckhaus  said  she  was  late  to  the  m.eeting  becsuse  today 

is  7Yay  day  for  the  non-civil  service  XKffiQSXM,  end^the  rest  of  us will  be  naid  tomorrow. 

The  Statp  Libi-^ry  Advisory  Boai^d  v/ill  n-^et  at  the  Drale  on 
Friday  of  this  week.   The  terms  of  tv7-a-4iiGinb.ers_..expire_d  De ceiuber^^l , 

thos°  representing  districts  1  an^-^  2.   Mr.  Barrett  reappointed  both" 
but  one  refused  snd  Miss  Dr.y.-ney<=r  (?)  of  Kaywood  was  appointed  in- 

stead.  Cr.  Folso  of  th°  University  of  Illinois  extension  service 
ha,s  succeeded  Tr.  Lindstrcm  on  the  coar;'' ,  since  the  later  has 
resigned  to  go  to  Jsoan.  - 

I'A^-.B   Daviess  reported  t?iat  they  are  trying  to  check  the  new 
subject  headings  book  before  the  old  ono  falls  apart.   Miss  Cook 
has  been  XJiK  coordinating  the  si'bject  headings  used  In  the  pamphlet 
file  with  those  used  in  the  library  catalog.   An  attempt  is  being 
made  to  iron  out  discrepancies  in  the  catalog.  Arrearages  are  also 
being  r-icked..  up  and  a  number  of  good  finds  have  been  made  in  the 

uncet&lo-ed  m.a'terials. 

Mrs.  Curre.n  said  that  Careers  Publishers  Incorporated  has  sent 
us  the  1952  editor  of  careers  as  a  gift.  This  lists  careers  in 
different  industries , as  Proctor  and  Gamble  Co.,  and  it  has  a     ,  '. 
scholastic  and  stfte  index.   12  more  copies  hsve  been  ordered. 

Miss  Kissinger  said,  she  has  had  a  number  of  requests  lately  on 
Illinois  artists.   She  snokp  lest  week  at  the  Winchester  Woman's 
Club  on  "Art  eg  a  ho-by." 



Klfis   Rogers   ar.nouncnd,  th?t    thnre   h-vp  be^n    several   changef3   in 
the   StJte    Library   stsff   recently.      MIps   Maud  Mc  Donald,    formerly 
secretary    of  llr.    Barrett,   has  been   actded  to   thr>  Ac'nlnlntra.tlve 
Office    staff.      She  vras  pi-e^ient   at:    the  meeting.      J'rs .   Mc   Cue    resigned 
to  accept    a  position   as   honneke<=>"oer-corT-.panlon   to  Mrs.   Prince ..  I-Ilss 
Tioton  has   gone    into   the    insurance  business    and  Mike  Concheff   into 
the   invpstr.ent  business.      All   of   these  i^rere    resignations,    none  x^ere 
as^ed   to   leave. - 

Miss   Rogers    sair"    she   had    a  brief   conference   vlth   Mr.    Ceroeutier 
tho   ■-i?y    sftpr   inauguration.      Shi=   esy.ed  vrhst    instructions   he   has 
PS   to   t^"^    librsry   '^nr!   he   re'^lied    th-  t   he   ■'•Ta.nt'i    the    libr^rv    to  be 
carried   on    so   thp.t    it   Thrill   continue    to  be   on   tori.      He    is   going  to 
be   v^ry    sIot-'   about    rraVing  chprges.      He   ey-^ects    to  come   to   s.  staff 
m'-^et'-ng   in    th«  n^^rr  future   anr'.   hopes   to  r^^^et   all   th"   staff.      He 
Hants  UB   to  put   forth   our  b?r.t    efforts,    in  quite   th'^   sane    spirit   as 
that    suggested  In  Mr.    Brrrett's   fereT^rell   letter  to  his   enoloyees. 
Miss   Rogers    suggests,  that   staff   nenbers   quit    talking  and    speculating 
eb.out  '.rhat    Is   going   to  ha^-ipen  -   that  we   leave    such  matters   to   the 
politicians.      Instead,   we   should   try   to   sell   the   library   and   ourselves, 

i;i";s   Hog'^rs   also   c  "^nended   articlf^s    in  the   last  ¥11  son,  Library. 
Bulletin.      We  ha.ve   received   an    invitation   to   attend  the   dedication     - — 
of   the   new  Gross   Point    (Michl.)    Library  Building  of  which  Robert 
orr,    forn'-rly    of  the   St^.te   Llbrai'y    ,    Is   llbrrrian.      We   teare    also 
b-eri   invited    to   attend   the  Morgan   county   historical   society   program' 
Janueryl6,    which   is    to  b'^  devoted    to  the   fif'^ieth     anniversary   of 
tj-'f^   Sac'-'sonville  Public    Libr?ry    in   their  present   Csrnegle   Building. 
Miss  Rogers    st'^'^nded.      She  was    ca"'led  uron   for  a   fex^   rernarks   and 
spoke    of   *■?!<=    large   number  of  foriier  librarians  who  have   been   connect- 

ed before   or  aftei'  they   served   there,   with   the   State  Library  - 
Including  Alice  Wi'llams    (retired   from  Moline    Library,    forrerly   on 
our  Advisory   BoardJ,    Charlotte   Ryan,    Grace  Murray,   Dorothy  Hls.tt, 
Florence  Johnson,      ranees  Eeiley    (present   librarian).    Miss   Cov^lick, 
Alice   Stuart,    etc."   Or-en  house  will  be  h^ld   at   the    library  Sunday 
Fe"-;ruary    22   from  2:30   to  5 •"30  and  ̂ "^Iss   Rogers  hopes   that   any   of  the staff  vrho  can  will   attend. 

The    Library  Journal   for  January    1^53  announces   the    starting  of 

a  placer.ent   bureau    for   librarians.      Mi  .s   Rogers    Inquired    about^this and   finds    it    is  what  we   have   been  doing  here    for  the   l&st    five  years- 
mere  ly    trying  to  get    librarla.n",    and  borrd.s    together,   but   without 
making  recommendations. 

She  van'^s   us   to   look  at    ̂ hls    sane    issue   p.    ̂ 5   on    "Low  Cost   Staff 

(Stac>?)    Ligihting.      She  T-r^nts   all   unit  h-ads'to   study   this  with   "he 
idea   of   ■^erha'^s   ede.-oting  somp    o"^   the    suggestions   to  our   library. 

The  Autograph  Collectors'    Journal.   Winter  Issue   1953 »    contains 
an  article  by  Harry  Pratt   on  Manuscripts   In   the   Illinois  Historical 
Library.      Miss   Rogers    says  all    of  us   should   read  this   so   that  we 
will  be   Informed  as   to,  just  what   tBeeHisJBrlffihIsLitbnaby  baprowed  < 
from  Mrs.    Ennls.i__ 

Major  Allen  who  was   on   our  staff  working  on  Illinois    imprints 
has  now   completed  the   time  we  promised   to  keer>  him  on  the    staff. 
He  asked   about  a  collection  of  uncataloged  pamphlets  believed  to  be 
at  Shurtleff  College.      Miss  Rogers  wrote   ther^^   and  received  an  un- 

satisfactory  answer.      A   slrilar  letter  to   the  Edwarasville   Library 
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asking  ebout   an  e?.rly    Illlnol?;  brpori'^ic'-e  "oeliev^d  to  be    in   that 
librsry  bri-^ufht   an   ans'-'er  th?.t    it   wa^   t^*=>re  but    could   not   be   loaned, 
Mr.   Helm  is  being  -^ent   dovm  this   afternoon  to  ;jbhotog:r3ph  the    documeent, 

A  report   on   absenteeism  of   all  members   of   the   State    Library 
^te.ff  for  the  ypar  1<^52   Is  Dotted    on   ̂ ^-he    staff  bulletin  board   on  the 
second   floor  of   the   Cente-^nlal  Building. 

A  new   edition   of   the   Flr'^t  Aid   In-^ornatlon  wh^el   Is   no'-^   pv?ll?ble. 
Thosp   wishing  to  purchpse   copies    should    see   Ml'is   Dlec^'h^us. 

Dun   gnd    Eradstreet    is   furnishing  a  report    on  manager.ent    for  the 
10th   International  Mgrpge-nent   Conference    to  be   held,   in  ̂ razll.      They 
asT-ed   y-l-^js   Rogers  how  we   detendne   '-hother  techniques   and   i;ianai:-;eraent 
schemes  we   use   are  worthwhile.      ^Ilss   Rogers   explained  hov  we   evaluaate 
our  film  program;    slso   the  way   we    In'^'ro'^uce   np'W   employees   to   our 
■orocedures    (studyinr   th''    manual,    ccn.'''ucted   tours    of   library ,  etc.  ) 

"l<'s   Rogers  '^ istribu+'ed   n"w  form.s  we  are   to  give   to  new  em-oloyees 
to  find    out  wh^th^r  th'^y  understand    the  manual    and    Its   use.      She 
also  wants   old   emnloyees   to  fill   them,  out   and   to  hand   them  In  to 
their  supervisors.      I  will  get    a   supply   of   these   and.  hand    then  out 
to  you,    perhaps   tomorrow.:   .   .   ^   ,   ._...  „._.._..   ,,   ^   ._  __ 

Virginia  Fowler,    editor  of   Children's  books,    a   series   of  blogra- 
nhle?*   for  young  peo'ole,    Inouired.   about  whether  to  go   ahead  'flth  a 
-••roT-iosed   biography    of  Lie,    former   secretary    of  United  Nations.      Miss 
Rogerr!   ?.sked   advice    8s   to  how  to   reply   an'-''    the    staff  agreed  that 
-there  would   not   be -sufficient    interest   at   this   time    since  he   has 
resigned,  and    there    is    strong   feeling  for  and   against   the   U.N.    at 
this   time.      Thnr^    ar'^   plenty   of  biogra\")hical   articles   available   abojkfut 
Lie   to    suprjly   any   der.:and. 

i'l.is   Rogers   snche    of   three   nevr  bills    introduced  into   the   General 
Assembly.      They  have   merely  b«'=n   In'^roduced   and  may   or  may  not   go 
through.      5.^.12   c*'''ls   for  ?   commi^s'on  to   study  r>englcn   lews  for 
^prsons    In   governm.ent    sei?vlce   -   to   report    in   1-55.      This   probably 
mesns   that   the   administration   is   not   going  to   revise  present    laws 
this   sessloj.      S.E.    15  would  permit   governmental   agencies   to  enter 
into   collective  bargaining  agreements  with   their  emnloyees   -   some- 

thing which   m.lght   aff'^ct  public   libraries.      HB   1   calls   for  a  com.miXsslon 
to   study    ̂ he   possibilities   for  establishing   a  four  year  undergraduate  ■ 
college    in   the  Unlve:"slty   of   Illinois   for  the    Chicsgo  area-  which  might 
affect    our   library   arrang'^'^'^nts. 

Miss   Rogers    showed    the  pamphlet   descrtblnr   the   new  NEA  tours 
of  South  Am^^rica  and  Europe-   low  cost   tours*   for  1953 •    s-hg.   instructed 
y.r.    R-^^id    collect   pamphlets    -n   other  tours   for  the   reference    room, 

A.L.A.    will   meet    at    Los  Angeles  June   31-27  v;lth  National  Associa- 
tion  of   Stgte   Libraries   meeting  June   1^-23.      Miss   Rog-^^rs    says   she 

r<oe^   not   know  wh?t   Mr.    Camentier' v<?  policy  will  bs   about   attending 
professional   meetings   but   assun.4H  that   it  will   remain   the    same. 
A  draft    of   the   tentative   program  is   posted   on  the   staff  bulletin 
bo^.rd    in   the   Centennial  Building. 
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Mr.    Garfield -of  Johns  Hoi^kins   IJniver-sity    is   rr.eking  a   study   of 
the   usefulness   of  the    ta.bles   of   contents  pe.rres    of  m.?.p:azines .      He 
is   also   studying  t.hp   de^nand   for  an  wp  to  d.B.te    ̂ Irest    of   library 
an^    archival    literature.      He    is   ̂ 'slng  Illi'ois    Libraries    as.  a   sarnpl'^- 
of   one    of    the   periodicals   to  ''^e    indexed   in    '^his    conrection. 
This    in^ex  will   b^    snonsored    jointly  by   the   Welch  Medicsl    Library   of 
Johns  Kok;>ins   ̂ ^nd    the   Technical    Information  Division   of   the   Library 

of   Conrress.  ""  - 

Dsvic    Clift    of  A.L.A.    sends    a   rer.orandu;r.   about    t;'.e   Feb.  3-7 
'..'crhsb^T   for   Libr-ry   0rra.nl7er~    to  be   ̂ rld  Feb ,  2    in   conr'.ection  V7lth 
Kidwin'^er  A.L.A.    Fel.TT3^ .      Host    s'^^s'.on   of    t'-^e    Ip.tt- i»  ̂ -'ill   be   closed..    ^ 
lirs.    Langston  T-rill    ̂ tton'''   b-^Cr.u.s'^    shp    in    on    ̂ ^-eral   co'ri*'tees. 

The    annual    renort    of   thi=   Indiana    State    Llbrarv   for  the    y^ar 
"nding  June    "0,    1951  has    Just  be^'n  received.      Out  biennial   report 
for  the   two  years   ending  Se-itenber  3D,    1952   Is   novr  in  press,    being 
printed   In  January   Illinois   Libraries.      The   Ind.iana,  Library  ReiDort 
proper   is    Just   ̂ mges    3-1^   inclusive,    the   rest    of   the   pamphlet  being 
taken  \x^  vith  librarv    statistics.      I   inferrred   that   Misn  Rogers  does 
not   t^;in''   Jiighly   of  this    report. 

She   a.nnounced  that   the   new  nenc    of  th';   New  York  Curb  Exhcange   is     "7 Anorican   Stock  Exchange. 

Dr.    H'nna's   a/'''"'rens    on  Adult   Education  whlck    sc    impressed  Miss 
R-'r'er':':    F,r. '    1-ir.    P.iid    is   now  ■oo'^.'^'^'^.    on   '^h^   bu!^]e-^in  board. 

An  article    in  Public   Relations   M^ws    Lott->r   of  ̂ ecenber  2^ 
states   thct    a    sur'^'ey   made   among  workers   Indica'^es   that    re''ular 
church   sttendants   'nake  better  workers,    and  that    3   o^  ̂     o^   thos-"   workers 
having   strong  religious   beliefs  were   in  the  well  adjusted   group. 

The  Wither  Library    of  Bloomington   issues    an   annual   letter  ad- 
dressed  to   former  staff  nembers .giving  news   about   the   library   and 

for".er   staff   members.      Miss   Rogers  vrondered    if  we   should  not   a.-o- 
Doint    a   committee   to   issue  a   ainilar  letter  here.      Several    said  __ 
our  News   Letter  would   be    sufficient.  ,.  "^"^ 

Miss   Rogers   asked    if   anyon'^   had   heard    of   any   Illinois   contri- 
butions   to   the   Pinocchio  memorial    statue   in   Italy   and  no    one  had. 

She    mentioned  an    article    "G-uide    to  Ma:^^  Collections   at    the 
University    of   Illinois"    published    in   Occasional   oaper  1931,    Decenber 
1952,    v:ith  which    sh-^    thougkt    the    staff   should   be    far  lliar. 

Sh-^    a.ske''   us   to   be    ca'i.tiou.-^    abou't'-   '^k-'^   use    of   sup'^lies    so   ■*:ha.t 
we    sha^l  hav«   enough   to   last   for  "'"he    re"^t    of   the  bienniun  -    such 
things    as   using   scratch  oaper  rathe^^  than   le^^t^r  heeds   for  notes,    etc. 

Several  ne-rratlve    reoorts   said   the   last   Christmas   party  was   the 
best   ever,    but  co-:riented  ths.t   too  much  office   time  vras   spend  in 
-:^etting   ready  for  it.       '        .        . 

In   an    erergency   the   staff  member  must   send    a  memo  a.bout    it   to    
the  Administrative   Office  beforeleaving  th^    library,    not    after  his 
return   and   call  the  Administrative   Office  directly  not   merely   telling 
some    one   to   tell   someone   there.  ' 

,Krs .    Langston   said   the  Extension   staff   is  working  on   a  formulation 
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of  the  Ste.te   Library's   Extension  prorjra"-,    to  be  pro   ented   to  the 
I.L.A.    Conmlttpe  wording  on   the    naneT     The   dates   for  the    spring 

y  re^^ionfil   n«ptin;:'s  have   been    set. 

.,  The   next    stsff  meetln;-  t-rin  he' held  February   10. 

.  Archivist 



ILLINOIS  aTATK  UBRARY 
ARCHIVT^a  DEPARTMENT 
Report  for  January  1953 

Aqogggiope.  Vfe  had  fairly  heary  *co«iBlon«  this  month  &■ 
la  u«usl  for  th*  firwt  of  the  y«ar.   Non^  of  th*»«o  represented 
new  CRtegoriefl  of  materlele,  however. 

w«  are  ftbout  to  receive  one  very  Important  noo^ialon  from 
the  Waterways  Division,  the  type  which  flfttterfl  u«  since  It  Is  a 

"security"  depoilt.   The  Waterwaye  Division  le  sending  us  the 
r«OorflR  of  the  resurvey  of  the  Illinois  and  Michigan  canal  which 
la  the  first  made  since  the  Mathlesaon  survey  of  18^7-^8.   At 
present  they  are  sending  Pbout  90  field  books  and  I50  plat  sheets, 
with  more  to  come  later.   They  are  malclng  copies  for  their  own 
office  use.   They  are  sending  a  five  drawer  flection  of  a  map 

case,  b-Jt  this  hne  neither  top  nor  bas**  eo  only  three  of  the 
drawers  c^n  be  used.   Vfe  have  two  empty  dr^werfl  In  our  m^p  oa«?e 
BO  cr.n  aocomraodate  the  present  shipment. 

Depprtmental  Vaults.   The  following  Departmente  have  been 
authorlEed  to  tr-^nsfer  records  to  their  Departroental  Vsults: 
Secretary  of  State:  Corporation  i)ep.'9rtmf»nt;  Adjutant  (Jenerpl; 
State  Tri»aeurer;  Insurance  Department;  Statistics  Division  of 
Public  Haalth,  and  Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction. 

Staff  Worl;;.   W«  have  b<»en  doing  some  major  shifting  of 
records  Involving  several  hundred  drawers.   We  hope  ve  have  pro- 

vided expansion  space  for  the  various  series  so  that  we  shflll  not 
have  to  shift  sgaln,  exceot  poaalbly  In  minor  spots,  for  severel 
years. 

Because  we  hflve  done  so  much  shifting  In  the  past  blonnlun 
and  becou''e  vo  find  many  minor  errors  In  our  shelf  list,  we  are 
making  «  completely  new  shelf  list.   Catalog  entries  are  being 
a4ded  and  we  are  noting  DlAoen  '-'here  pi.dltlonal  finding  «ild8  nre 
na^ded.   Mr.  Oass'^dy,  Mr.  Rountree  and  I  «?re  working  on  this, 
each  taking  s  section.   As  soon  ne  Mlsa  Scheffler  catches  up  on 

the  N-me  Index  filing  I  shall  put  her  at  -'ork  on  this  also.   The 
others  nre  working  on  the  mnterlnls  In  the  drawer?  first,  mflklng  new 
listings  and  new  labels.   I  hnve  been  working  on  the  11th  level  and 

so  far  hava  only  found  time  to  do  the  Treasurer's  records  which  had 
b^en  put  P'-fay  whan  flrflt  raoelvad  with  merely  a  checking  of  the 
Inventory  lift  that  accompanied  them,  with  little  attempt  at  claael- 
floatlon  or  detailed  listing.   These  have  now  baan  rash*»lved  and 
recotaloged.   Soma  of  the  o«rds  hnva  not  yet  b*en  typed  so  I  am 
withholding  stitlfltlcs  until  next  month.   Thla  la  a  major  projact 
thourrh  It  takes  little  "pace  In  the  report. 
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Another  mejor  tnek  vhloh  v«  hflv©  long  pl^nnwd  but  on  vhlch 
I  hire  only  rf>c«ntly  Bt'^rted  In  th*?  r«*lndexlng  snd  r#nunb#rlng 
of  d«»ed8  to  3tftt«  property.   Index  n  5nb«»  a  hoy*  b#en  nfislgnod 
by  the  Indwx  Department  «t  the  tliie  the  deedi  «re  r^'glstered. 
Mla«  Vlnterbfluer  hns  done  the  filing  ind  I  hnve  paid  little 
attention  beyond  seeing  th«t  «he  filed  -^ccordlnf  to  the  number 
Indicated.   When  I  wps  helping  Mr« ^  lehraoel  vlth  the  routine 
of  the  Archives  I  found  thnt  the  very  flret  deed  to  be  filed 
had  b«en  asalnged  to  a  number  for  nn  entirely  different  Institu- 

tion.  V-.en  I  oslled  Mr.  Butler  to  rbIc  nbout  this,  he  aald  the 
error  nrope  out  of  a  new  clerk  "ho  did  not  underetand  all  the 
fine  points  of  the  olnsslflo^tlon.   "Frankly,  Mlas  Norton,  our 
numbering  system  and  Indexing  system  h»«  broken  down  completely 
and  I  wish  your  department  would  '-'ork  out  a  new  eye  tern  and  make 
a  new  Index.   You  should  reelly  recheck  all  the  files  to  oatoh 
probable  discrepancies.  •   We  dlolded  that  the  b«»Bt  olapslfloatlon 
would  be  to  use  the  county  as  t'ne  primary  number.    I  h«iTe  already 
compiled  a  new  llotlng  by  present  numbers  and  hare  located  the 
weak  spots,  I  believe.   It  now  looks  re  though  this  may  not  be 
AS  difficult  a  task  as  I  had  first  fesred,  though  It  Is  going  to 
take  time  to  check  All  the  folders  as  Mr.  Butler  thinks  t-'©  should 
do.   At  present  I  an  trying  to  work  mornings  on  the  Inventory  and 
afternoons  on  the  deeds,  though  thnt  schedule  often  hss  to  be  broken 
for  other  more  Immediate  tasks. 

I  have  flleo  finished  a  revision  of  the  Archives  Mpnunl  for 
reference  work.   A  copy  will  b»  submitted  ts  soon  as  the  typing 
has  been  completed.   I  plan  pIso  «  revision  of  the  section  on  the 
Photographic  Lrtbor'^tory  to  be  done  In  the  near  future. 

Mr.  Casesdy  oontlnues  to  do  most  of  the  mall  refeirenoe  work. 
Mrs,  Ishmsel  is  brushing  up  on  her  shorthsnd  and  hp.s  enrolled  In 
the  Civil  Service  refresher  oourse  on  dictation.   Her  -ability  to 
handle  our  correspondence  Is  ppeedlng  up  our  reference  service. 
Mr.  0«»sssdy'e  report  on  se°rchefl  in  the  census  and  olvll  w^r 
rpoords  does  not  correspond  with  my  memoranda  on  letters  sent  out— 
my   data  lndlc«»tes  he  has  done  mor«  than  he  takes  credit  for,  bo  I 
won't  try  to  olte  his  breakdo'-m.   When  Mr.  ̂ ast  completes  the  work 
on  the  Randolph  county  microfilm  project  I  will  assign  «  larger 
proportion  of  the  mnll  reference  to  him. 

Mr.  Rountree  has  had  little  time  to  file  Oorporatlon  reports 
though  he  flnl«h*»d  the  19^+9  'for  profit ■  reports. 

Mrs.  Robeson  hns  filed  'luat   for  Profit*  Corporation  Report* 
for  the  years  I950  end  1951  through  the  letter  *8*  and  the  1952 
reports  for  the  letters  "P"  -  "8". 

Mr.  Caseady  has  also  continued  his  Indexing  project  en  Insur- 
ance Reports,  now  vorklng  on  volume  21^*  eight  volumes  Indexed  In 

January. 

Miss  Soheffler  has  divided  her  tine  between  filing  Name 
Indpx  c«rds  and  the  two  exhibits  desorlb«*d  below.   I  did  some  of 
the  preliminary  work  on  the  exhibits . 
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Mr.  CsPS''dy  '>nd  Mr.  Rountre*  nleo  g^v«  four  or  five  half 
dcya'  »»aich  to  th<»  film  or^'vli'^wfl .   Mr^ .  Rob^ion  wtb  lofln«»d  to 
the  »^clralnlPtr*5tlve  office  tvo  dpye. 

Mrs.  MoFnAden  h«fl  continued  the  I85O  federnl  censup  Indexing, 
with  flojne  flBalfitnnoe  thlfl  month  from  Mr.  Rountree .   She  hnfi  nleo 

done  some  corpor'^tl')!!  filing  and  took  o?ire  of  the  election  recorde 
"OCPPPlone.   She  did  moflt  of  the  atemplniT  of  the  nm^   ot   the  nev 
Sftcretnry  of  3tot<»  on  Stnt**  publlontlons  Issued  nt   the  Arohlvei 
R'sffrenoe  Desk.   Of  courpe  h*»r  ""-Jor  vork  fltlll  1^  th-^t  of  the 
direct  refprence  desk. 

ArohWea  Exhibits.  The  Centennial  9t>lldlng  exhibit  for  raoet 
of  the  month  of   Jwnuiry  hnd  the  thtne  "Serrlcet  of  the  Stete 
Library  to  the  Oen«r«l  Assembly. •  The  oommlttae  consisted  of 
myself  "»?  oh<ilrmfln  with  Miss  Bftlley,  Mr.  Reld  and  Mrs.  Vfhite. 
As  usual,  however.  Miss  8cheffler  did  the  "leR:  work."   MlsR 
Bailey  filled  one  o«fle  vlth  Illinole  documents,  Mr.  Reld  on«» 
onne  with  ppeech-mnklng  olds  "nd  r»ore«tlonsl  mnterlals.   Pre- 
flum-tble  eioh  will  report  det»^llfl  of  the  contents  of  those  two 
onP*»8.   The  Archives  cnse  explained  how  the  Archives  preserves  the 
records  of  the  (Jeneral  Assembly,  <»howlng  photographe  of  the  vaults, 
of  the  enrolled  laws  files,  an  open  drr^wer  showing  how  lecrislntlve 
bills  are  filed  ^nl   an  open  dr'sw^r  of  the  catalog  showing  how  the 
legislative  reoordp  are  made  oooasslble.   W'e  also  showed  a  photo- 

graph of  the  1951  Journ-'ls  to  contrast  with  photost'^tlc  copiea 
of  the  1812  Journals.   An  Illinois  flag  "nd  ■»  gsvel  were  "eye 
catchers.*   Two  photographs  of  the  opening  Joint  session  of  the 
1953  General  Assembly  wf»re  post»*d  on  the  l<^rge  bulletin  board, 
togpth'='r  with  ap.iroprlntely  worded  signs. 

The  current  archival  *»xhlblt  Is  the  ev*»r  popular  'On© 
hundred  ye«»rs  ng^o  In  the  <Ji»n*»r<»l  Assembly*.   The  1853-55  State 
budget  and  portraits  of  the  3tflte  officers  of  1853  occupy  the 
wePt  wall  case.   Enrolled  Inws  "t*^   exhibited  in  the  other  oases 
with  some  pictures.   Inoludad  are  such  laws  as  the  charters  of 

18  Illinois  oitlet  and  towns,  including  the  Oovarnor's  home  town 
of  Morris,  and  Auroro,  C»>rlinville,  Osrlyle,  Dixon,  Edwrdsvllle, 
flrafton,  Havanno,  Hutsonville,  Knoxrllle,  Lookport,  Morehall, 
Nashville,  Ottawa,  P^rifl,  3t.  Chprlae,  Vifnrsiow  and  W«ukegpn.   The 
pcts  creating  the  only  new  county,  Ksnkakee;  eaveral  new  Judicial 

circuits  and  the  reorganlKfltlon  of  Lincoln's  Eighth  Circuit.   The 
ra location  of  several  county  seats;  the  creation  of  seversl  new 
townships;  ohengas  in  names  of  s'»ver«il  towns.   Charter?  of  Illinois 
State  Unlver«?ity  at  Springfield  (site  now  th<?t  of  Ooncordlfl  Semi- 
n'^ry)  and  of  Weplysn  Oniversity  at  Blooalngton;  of  several 
Masonic  lodges  including  the  Orand  Lodge  of  the  3t«te  and  Spring- 

field's Central  Lodge  No.  71:  of  Bishop  Hill  Colony;  the  Illinois 
State  Agricultural  Society.   The  appropriation  for  a  new  "House 
for  the  Governor*  (a  propos  of  which  the  CorneauAji  Jiavo  been 

^,    doing  oonelderable  research  in  the  Archives  and  recently  discovered 
the  hitherto  forgotten  n«»iBe  of  the  architeot).   Several  firsts 
such  as  the  charter  of  the  Ohicage  Philharmonic  Society,  the 

X      0  ', 

^ 
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flret  e^^"*  BPason  aot  the  flrflt  aot  r<»nulrlng  Inbelllng  of 
medlclnoB.   Spvprsl  "ourloe*  euch  pr  the  aot  prohibiting 
Immlgyatlon  of  tme   negroea  Into  ths  St.°.t«  (vhloh  happened  to 
have  been  signed  on  Llnooln'e  birthdAjr),  a  prohibition  act, 
Authcwltntlone  for  cltlew  and  counties  to  subflcrlbe  to  etock  In 

railroads  and  plsnk  rond  oompanl**.   Sundry  acts  to  Illustrate 
vsrlouB  flubjeote  which  engaged  the  attention  of  the  legislators. 

On  the  second  floor  we  did  oc^ethlnff  "p  h-d  not  done  bpfor«— 
an  exhibit  of  one  set  relptlng  to  e«oh  oounty  In  the  State  under 

the  g^nerfll  sign  "Oenerpl  ABsenbly  1853*   Find  a  L*w  Relating  to 
Your  County" .   We  found  an'l.  1853  enrollAd  ^xct  for  every  county 
exoept  Brown,  F^wrde,  Johnson  '>nd  Pike.   Dougl«iR  ind  Ford  coun- 

ties were  not  in  existence  then.   A  copy  of  (Governor  Mritteson's 
Inaugurnl  Address  and  s  report  by  «.  committee  reconraending  thnt 
the  St-^te  Librpry'fl  most  r-^lunbl^  books  should  b*«  collected  snd 
put  In  looked  glpss  opsee.   (So  your  mre  book  collection  Isn't  so 
ne'-'  to  the  State  Library  »t  that!).   We  h^d  one  case  left  ovpr  "nd 
Miss  Ocheffler  nut  the  lovely  colored  reproductions  of  Ohlo«go  In 
1330  In  thot. 

State  Records  Cpipnlsalon.   The  State  Rpoordp  Comwlsslon  held 
Itfl  r-^Tpilar  meeting  on  January  6.      In  this  connection  I  finished 
e  card  index  of  -^ll  cstegorlee  authorise*  for  destruction  by  the 
Con^mission  ^nd  broug>it  oitAr  'History  of  St^te  Departments"  down 
to  d«Jte  on  the  subjeot  "Reoords  AuthorlEed  for  Destruction  under 
Illinois  at3t-]tes."   The  "History  of  St^te  Departments"  wss  term- 
inrted  with  the  year  19^3,  (125  years  of  stattiood).   I  expected 
to  bring  this  do^/n  to  date  every  10  yeer«  there'^f ter— and  this 
8«»8slon  of  tne  General  Assenbly  will  be  the  end  of  the  teijr  years! 
No  d«-jiger  of  running  out  of  work! 

3tot,e  Llbray^Y  Oou,noll.   The  Council  iret  tflce  on  J'inuwry  6. 

Randolph  County  Microfilm  Proleot;.   Work  oontlnu**d  on  the 
miorofllniini?  ot   e^rly  iUndolph  County  records.   All  bound  records 
of  the  Circuit  Clerk  and  Recorder's  Office  and  the  office  of  the 
County  Cliork  have  b«»en  oopl'='d;  all  French  records;  sll  probnte 
esse  and  all  circuit  court  files  through  1818.   Mr.  PaRt  thinks 
the  field  work  will  bp  completed  by  th»  weekend  of  Febru«>ry  ?• 
All  film  taken  prior  to  the  first  of  February  has  b'»en  checked 
for  r^'takes.   The  first  33  filns  have  been  cataloged,  subjeot 
to  minor  changes  r*eultlnp-  fron  collation.   As  soon  ^<^   1   finish 
the  deed  Indexing  '.'tiloh  would  ■e'^m  to  be  <«  "wuet"  I  will  reohi"Ok 
Mr.  "a-t's  bibliographical  notes.   The  next  «tep  will  be  the 
splicing  in  of  retakes  and  perhaps  a  more  logical  arrsngerrent  of 
the  volumes.   This  preliminary  editori'^l  work  I  will  do,  then  Mr. 
East  nnd  Mr.  I^Hnrt  will  work  together  on  the  splicing. 

For  this  splioVrg,  however,  ve  flh«^ll  aDpor«»ntly  hav"  to 
piirchase  •  new  splicer  i«b  Mr.  LaHert  reports  thnt  ours,  purchpoed 
^^hen  inicrof liming  vr>«  vtsry  new,  does  not  produce  e   splice  that 
will  hold.   It  is  Intended  only  for  splicing  the  lender  strip  to 
the  film,  not  for  lnB*<rtions  '^ithln  the  body  of  the  film.   I  wrote 
to  the  Nntlonnl  Arohlvas  for  information  «tbout  splicers  and  em 
sending  a  lepar^ste  memornndum  on  the  subject. 
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MrR.   Theoflor«  ?«««<•  «»nd  Profeasor  M«»rgu«rlt©  Belting  opin« 
ov^r  frop  thfi  Unlv^ralty  to  dleouss   thp  project  on  February  3« 
Although  that  vlolt  took  pl'^oa  Aft«r  the   period  of  thl?  report. 
It  ■eem^   appropriate  to   ̂ el-^e  her«  v;i=it  vc  dlBousaed  fit   that 
meetlnET. 

•Ei  ' 

lliey  exT mined  the  fllire  ind  thought  the  quftlity  of  the 
photogr«phlo  "ork  excellent.   Mlas  Belting  looked  at  films  for 
8ever.o.l  documents  vhloh  she  refnenbered  and  remarked  thnt  It  le 
evident  that  there  hsis  bet»n  continuing  deterioration  of  the 
paper.   She  a.-^ld  our  reporte  Indicate  that  the  present  Circuit 
Clerks  and  Keoordar  hn«  done  ell  he  can  to  protect  the  rooox*di 
through  putting  loose  Aocunents  in  filing  oabinet"  ''nd  apparently 
trying  to  oheck  termite  damage,  though  she  thinks  tcrnltee  have 
be«^n  in  certs  In  records  since  she  vorked  on  then. 

Both  t^e  Unlv*»rnlty  of  nilnoie  and  Southern  Illlnoli 
UnlvTfllty  wish  copies  of  the  films,   ^en  I  first  talked  to 
Mrs.  Pease  she  thougyt  their  laboratory  could  make  the  oopies. 
She  now  says  they  cannot— w©  will  have  to  send  the  filias  to 
Dlebold'e  to  get  oopies  made.   Both  Unlversltlefl  will  of  oours« 
pr»y  for  their  own  copies.   I  think  we  should  get  two  copl'»e  for 
ourselves,  one  of  r*hioh  coul^^  be  loaned  to  any  gr^dunte  school 
which  wight  ask  to  use  it. 

Dr.  Belting  agre^fl  with  roe  thnt  the  Frenoh  records  in 
K-sskaskia  and  C^hokia  are  really  one  merles— the  records  of  the 
Frenoh  notnry— «nd  should  be  transl'^ted  i^nd  edited  as  one  work. 
The  University  hnn   no  funds  for  editorial  work  or  publication. 
Mr.  Monaghnn  got  his  board  to  ngree  to  publish  the  records  a« 
a  volume. of  Illinois  Historical  Oolleotions .  Since  that  series  has 
been  dleoontlnuad  that  poealblllty  has  evaporated.   I  said  that 
when  the  Archives  Division  wns  started  we  entTed  Into  a  toplt 
.'=green*»nt  with  the  Historlcsl  Library  th»t,  since  they  h=d  already 
published  most  of  the  early  Illinois  archives,  we  would  not  enter 
Into  competition  with  them  by  etsrtlng  a  pabllo-^tlon  orogran  of 
ouT-Own.   I  said  th/'t  I  am  sure  no  publication  fund  has  been  set  up 
in  your  budget  for  the  cowing  blennium  and  an  dubious  about  its 
inclusion  in  a  future  budget.   I  did  not  suggest  pabllctlon  in 
Illinoijl  Libraries  with  a  reprint  from  that,  because  I  do  not 
think  this  work  of   sufficient  populf»r  Interest  and  It  would  take 
several  years  to  publish  it  In  the  restricted  number  of  pages  we 
Gould  have  in  e^oh  issue.   However,  with  mloroprlnt  or   even  nloroflla 
(iKhloh  letter  we  could  do   t  le-^et  In  prrt  In  our  own  L-^bor^tory) 
as  possible  publication  medln,  I  rm  not  concerned  too  much  about 
the  actual  publication   provided  we  oen  get  the  editorial  work  dona. 

L^r.  3eltlng  Is  Interested  In  doing  the  translations  and  other 
editorial  work  provided  she  oen  be  compensated  for  her  expenses. 
(It  will  be  necessary  to  check  ulcrofllra  •galnat  original  copy 
where  the  original  Is  badly  faded,  locating  additional  w^'terlal 
In  St.  Clnlr  County  srohlves  nnd  perhaps  ir  St.  Louis  and  elsewhere). 
3he  does  not  seen  to  reallre  th^t  the  Stnte  Library  could  not  pay 
her  to  do  this  ̂ 'ork  even  If  we  had  th*  woney,  sinoe  she  is  already 
on  one  State  payroll.   I  aaked  why  the  monay  aporoprlated  to  tha 
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Illlnolu  Hlstorlonl  Survey  for  Itp  ihsre  in  this  ralcrofilm  project 

could  not  be  ueed.   Mrs.  Pe^pe  replied  th^-t  the  Appropriation  waa 
to  the  University 'fl  photogrriphio  Ifborstory  to  do  a  Bp*»cified 
amount  of  vork  for  the  Survey  snd  none  of  the  money  c«=n  bp  used 
for  editorial  work.   Z  then  eug(5*»Htpd  the  popRibllity  of  getting 
sone  grndupte  8tuf\ent  to  do  some  of   this  aa  theflls  research  and 
Dr.  Belting  8^ id  the  History  T)epftrtment  h/?s  that  in  nind  but  hn.B 
not  yet  found  n  oindldat<»  owpabl-!  of  handling  the  T<ork.   Mrs. 

^*'S5j(:  **TIL*f^i^^'^^^'*y  h/?fl  A  noot  limited  budge t--herp«»lf  on  pArt 
tll^e^flVeii^tflrrn   I  fe*»l  nulte  deflniti»ly  th^t  any  pt^blictlon  is 
the  r*»f;ponfiibility  either  of  the  University  or  of  the  HiRtorical 
Library.   len't  Dr.  Pratt  in  on  this  cooperativ*'  project  too? 

I  told  Mr'-.  PiopRe  and  Dr.  Belting  how  you  got  ue  Invited  to 
do  this  microfilming— through  the  desire  of  school  authorities 
to  get  French  material  nsde  available  for  the  use  of  eshool  child- 

ren studying  looal  history.   Z  told  about  our  exhibit  of  Cphokla 
T8*ti»rial  of  Kaakaakla  Interest  at  the  Randolph  County  Fpir  Ipflt 
year,  which  material  v^  later  oras^nted  to  Hr.  Bradley  for  use  in 

sohoole.   I  a«*ld  ve  should  prepare  a  slnilor  exhibit  m^de  up  oC  ' 
tnlargements  frou  our  Kflikaeklp  Ricrofiln  and  renu'^sted  her  to 
select  son^e  TT!rt.tari«>l  for  us.   Slie  pronised  to  do  flo.   She  published 
one  novpl  on  French  Kngk«ski«  for  children  1^  st  yenr  and  h'^s  an- 

other in  press.   Copias  of  th^se  should  be  obtained  for  the  Lib- 
rary If  ve  do  not  h<*v>»   them  on  order. 

Staff  Meaqranti^f .  !?r.  Caesady  h^d  two  children  in  the  hospital 
during  the  month.   One,  Allen,  his  three  year  old,  was  in  critical 
oonUtlon  from  bronchial  pne  imonla  for  several  days  bit  both  have 
now  recovered.   His  oldest  son  hap  m.-^'^e  i»tralght  "A's  all  through 
grade  school  rnd  for  t -e  first  eemePter  of  this,  his  Freshman  yesr. 
Ha  appeared  twice  on  radio  station  WTAX  in  Felt^l^inn's  High  School 
Lritln  detnonfltratlons. 

Mr.  Casandy  hes  given  up  hie  outeld©  wor"''  as  recrestionsl 
dlractor  of  the  I.M.CA.  at  Highland  Canter,  but  pf«rtlcip?jted  in 
tha  recent  Y-M.O.A.  membership  round-up. 

Mr.  Rountr^e  diacupRed  his  grndu'^te  ntudles  with  me.   Several 
yeara  ago  he  started  workln^^  on  his  Master's  in  Social  Work 
through  the  Oivll  Serviop  Zn-Training  Progrnm.   At  thnt  tim«  h« 
had  though^  of  getting  into  something  like  tha  Urban  Leagtae  work, 
espaoi«»lly  in  view  of  his  wife's  training  pnd  experience  us  « 
homo  economics  teacher.   For  a  couple  of  years,  however,  no 
graduate  cours^a  have  b^^en  offered  by  Civil  Sarvice  In  his  field. 
He  h<?a  decided  that  he  wsnte  to  fitny  in  the  Archives  field,  and 
hns  been  advised  by  friends  on  the  faculty  at  his  own  school  that 
tha  negro  University  Archives  field  Is  opening  and  will  offer  hla 
opportunities  since  very  few  negroes  hav*  hsd  any  experience  In 
archival  work.   Manntlms  he  la  anxious  to  prepare  for  any  pro- 

motional oivll  service  examinations  we  might  offer.   He  asked  ay 

advice  about  continuing  his  work  on  his  M^star's,  and  is  willing 
to  'irive  back  and  forth  to  Urbsna  for  night  claases  if  neoess«ry. 
1  advised  him  to  consult  with  Kr.  Bro*m  about  a  switch  to  Public 
Administration  for  his  major  and  the  possibility  of  applying  at 
least  one  of  the  three  courses  for  which  he  already  hes  credit,  to 



a  minor.  R«  hopes  «  ywar  fron  noir  to  bf)  abl«  to  Ask  for  a 
l«tiT^  of  aba«neo  (ifhleh  h«  unAer9t«nda  vould  ha^e  to  be  with 

out  pay)  either  to  oonpl^te  hit  Maetere'  or  preferably  to  take 
the  ArohiTea  oouree  at  Vaehlngton.   Meantime  he  hat  requested, 
me  to  outline  a  oooree  of  reading  on  arohlree,  hae  taken  some 
lltf^ratiire  to  study  and  wants  his  name  submitted  for  membership 
In  the  Soolety  of  Amerloi>tI  ArohlTlsts. 

Inauguration  Dny  < January  12)  th«»  State  Library  Vas  oloeed 
to  the  publlo  but  the  staff  worked  8O0  A.M.  to  5:00  P.M.  with 
the  usual  ndon  hour.  Mr.  Charles  F.  Oar  pent  ler  sueoeded  Mr. 
Sdvard  J.  Barrett  afl  State  Librarian. 

R««peotfall|^  su|>fliitted, 

.Archivist 



Report  of  Ernest  S.   %st»    Statt  ArohiTal  Aatlttant,   January •  1953 

The  ArohlTcOL  assistant.   In  oonpany  with  Jaok  LaHart,   photographerf 

oontinusd  f lining  of  Randolph  County  raoords  at   Qhestsr  In  the  period 

Jan\iary  14-17    (all  day  Saturday,   inoluding  trarel),   «md  January  19-23. 

Copies  were  made  of  more  than  one  hundred  oourt  oass  doouments,   among 

other  reoords/oopied.   Doouments  vers  In  ths  period  18O9   (irtisn  ths 

teriltorial  gOTsmasnt  oourt  funotloned)  into  I8I6. 

Following  this  operation  the  arohiTSl  assistant  was  oooupisd 

vith  typing  temporary  oards  for  ths  ArohiTist  and  inspeoting  filas 

prooessed  to  obssrre  qiiality  of  reproduotion.  Ck>od  handwriting  logr 

the  oourt  olerk  and  good  quality  of  paper  ussd  made  for  sxoslleat 

results  on  films.   The  assistant  wishes  to  ooro^liment   Mr.   LaHart  for 

his  oareful  workmanship  and  his  willingness  to  assist  in  preparing 

records  for     oopying. 

Other  work  in  the  month  inoluded  researoh  on  requests  for 

family  history,   five  in  number. 



ABCRITEB   ACOITSSIONS January  I953 

80or«tary  of  State  ^^=^=22!^  Socasaata  H^^9-  Reyl* 
Corporation  Dept. 

Annual  reports,  1950 
foreign  6.634 

Doiaeetlc.  Rst'  for  Profit  16!500 Oorrespondenoe                  k6 Index  Dept. 
Sleotlon  reoorde  eX4 
Deeds  to  Stnte  property  Ji 
Inrolled  Uire,  67th  d.A.  (1951)  8*7 General  Aesembly  reoorda,  66-67th)  20 
OeiMral  Aeaembly  records,  68th  (1953) 

Oathe  of  of  floe  186 

Departaent  of  Refletratlon  and  Education 
Applicktlone,  Barbers  llceneee  32, 35* 

Peoria  County  Recorder  l> 

Cknremor**  Office 
Official  oorreepoBdence,  19*1-48      k 

30      91,059 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 
Jnnuary  1953 

State  Business 
SeoretaxTT  of  Stnte 

Corporation  Dept 
Annual  reports  102 
Index  eards  61 

Sxecutlre  Dept 
Cxeeutlre  Ref^lster  (Proclanstlons)  3 
Notary  bonds  2 
Trade  Marks  1? 

Index  Dept. 
Official  bonds  1 
Enrolled  Lavs  18 
Elections  5 
Leases  and  bonds  2 

Seourltles  Dept. 
Closed  cases  2 

Oeneral  Assenbly  ^5 
Registration  and  Education  Dept. 

Professional  licenses  ^ 
By  Mall    2, 

«rehlTal  Technique 
By  Mall 

Fanlly  Hiatory 
In  Person 

OlTll  War  records  27 
N<>me  Index  (Phone  Cells  Only)  ^3 
Spanish  Aaerioan  var  records  5 
Federal  Census 

18^0 
1850 
I860 

By  Mall 
Faelly  history  21 
CiTil  Vht  11 
Spanish  Anerican  war  1 

History 
In  Person 

Oounty  board  proceedings  2 
County  histories  3 
Blue  Boole  3 
On  roads,  for  Ristorloal  Library  1 

By  mail    ±, 

"m 

■n? 

15 
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ArohlT«B  Reference,  Cont. 

Counties 

Records  ComBiflflion  Correspondence T 

(lras<l  Total 

Ik02 



^BCmiW^   CATALOO 
jKnuarx  1953 

?«rrin  Colleotlon  I58 
Orota  ft«fer*no««  60 
Cenmia  1350,  Clinton  Co.        1841 20S1 

Gfttaloff 
Aoforoaeo  Llbrmrj  22  o«rd« 



TAULT  ADMI8SI0I» 
January  1953 

ComiBf>ro«  CoBBlflsion 

Adjutant  Oenaral 

Publlo  Instruction 

DlT.  of  Watonraya 

Dept.  of  Agrlwiltura 

DlT.  of  Archlt«otur«  &  Engineering 

D«pt.  of  BegifltratioB  ft  Sdueation 

Teaohera*  Betlreaent  Syetea 

IlllBole  3tate  OItII  Serrloe 

State  Treasurer 

SxeeutlTe  Department 

Auditor  of  Publlo  Aoeounte 

Liquor  Control  Oomleeion 

Dept.  of  Public  Vorke  &  Boildinge 

Index  Departnent 

Corporation  Departnent 

Attorney  General 

k 

5 

3 

I 

k 

kO 

22 

19 

27 

(2 

days 

Blgtita 

113 



PHOTOCmAPHIC   LABORATORY 
Jairaarj  1953 

NegntlYet  Poflitlyea 
PhotostAtfl 

Stste  Library  21^6                          3 
ArohlT«8  23 

^tjr^oratlon  Dept.  ? 

Photograpbt  Wegatlreg  ft,yn]^0  ̂ T^^g 

8tat«  Ubrary  ^^  ^J 
^    ArohlTa.  _||.  ̂  

Mierofila  ^»^* Randolph  Co.  project  5/ 
To  date  1  Bore  week's  work 
(to  Peb.  7) 

Periodic  ale  for  Library  jQ 



STAFF  MEETING 
February  10,  1953 

Miss  Rogers  Introduced  four  new  ats.ff  members,  all  In  Circu- 
lation Records,  who  were  guests:  Mrs.  Tarr,  Miss  Ryan,  Mr.  Werren 

and  Mr.  Houser. 

Conversion  to  A-C  electric  current  In  the  Centennial  Building 
Is  nearly  completed.   State  Library  motors  are  being  changed. 
Some  fans  will  have  to  be  rer^laced. 

The  weighing  machines  in  the  Shipping  Room  are  not  to  be  used 
for  weighing  peor>le.   The  expense  of  keeping  them  in  bslfince  is 
great  and  they  have  to  be  ad,'usted  too  often  when  they  are  used 
by  people.   A  swinging  door  has  been  placed  at  the  entrance  to 
keep  peo^:)le  out  who  do  not  have  business  there.   Particularly  Miss 
Rogers  warned  that  the  Shipping  Room  phone  is  not  be  to  allowed 
to  be  used  for  personal  calls.   For  that  matter,  Mr.  Carpentier 
has  Issued  an  order  that  State  emioloyees  in  his  departments  must 
not  use  office  phones  for  personal  calls  except  in  emergencies. 
Tell  your  frlerfds  not  to  call  you  at  the  office,  and  do  not  ci.1 
them.   Mr.  Carpentier  threatens  to  discharge  emt)loyee3  who  use 
the  Tihones  for  ■oersonal  business.   Telephone  operators  have  been 
instructed  to  break  in  and  cut  phone  calls  when  business  calls 
come  in  on  a  line  which  is  being  used  for  a  personal  call. 

Those  who  have  not  yet  filled  in  the  form  "Quiz  for  New  Em- 
ployees" should  do  so  at  once.  This  form  is  to  be  filled  in  by 

old  e.s  well  as  new  em'^loy.ses  at  this  tine. 

Mr.  Storm  of  Technical  services  has  g'^ne  to  the  Hoover  Vacuum 
Cleaner  Co.  as  service  rx'^n.      Mr.  Parks  is  going  to  the  Teachers' 
College  at  Cape  GlraiWkeau.   There  is  seme  confusion  in  our  minds 
as  to  whether  he  is  to  go  to  school  ther^  or  be  in  the  library. 
Mr.  Haggardy  has  a  new  baby,  John  William. 

Because  of  the  turnover  and  vacancies  in  the  State  Library 
staff,  Miss  Rogers  says  that  departments  that  are  behind  in  their 
work  shall  work  from  8:30  to  5,  and  this  is  not  to  be  construed  as 
over  time.   (Let  us  hope  th'=  Archives  will  not  have  to  do  so.) 

The  dates  for  the  Regional  Library  meetings  in  Illinois  are 
posted  on  the  Bulletin  Board  in  the  Centennial  Building.  A  raei) 
showing  where  they  are  to  be  held  will  aopear  in  the  February 
Illinolfe  Libraries.   The  final  dates  for  the  meetings  will  appear 
in  the  March  issue. 

The  January  issue  of  Illinois  Libraries  contains  the  Biennial 
Recort  of  the  State  Library  (Including  this  time,  a  report  of  the 
Archives).   A  copy  is  now  being  circulated  among  the  staff  and  all 
are  requested  to  read  the  ̂ ^ntire  re^'-'ort. 

There  are  two  bills  before  the  General  Assembly  of  library  in- 
terest.  SB  38  provides  for  a  bond  i':;sue  to  be  used  for  State 

buildings,  to  be  nald  for  from  the  Retailers'  Occupation  Tax. 
Thp  addition  to  the  "Itate  Library  is  the  second  Item  on  the  list, 
but  Miss  Rogers  warns  that  that  does  not  ensure  our  getting  the 
building.   The  bill  still  has  to  be  passed,  and  since  this  is  a 
bond  issue,  I  vrould  think  it  would  have  to  be  submitted  to  a  vote 
of  the  peo-^.le. 
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The   second  bill,    HB   1-:,    amends    the   Cities    and   Vlllajres  Act 
to   to   enable   local    governnentn    to   -orovlde    group   insurance    for 
their  emoloyees   on    a  deduction  basis. 

200o   coTiies    of    the    "Notable    Books    of    1952"    leaflet    issued  by 
a   coTiiTilttee   of   the   A.L.A.    Division    on   Public    Librar-ies,    have  been 
ordered    for  use   of    the    ̂ Itate    Libr?j:"y. 

!-'lss   Rogers   cii^culated    the  Adult  Education  Program  announcement 
of    the    Maine   Township    Library    at   Des   Plaines,    Illinois.      ^000 
persons    re^'istered    in    adult    educetion   classes    last   year. 

Mrs.    Maxvrell,    the   daughter   of    one    of   the    Justices    of   the 
Supreme    Court    and    one    of   the    n^-w  Assistant   Attorneys   General,   will 
be    8    good   and    influential  friend    to   librsries.      Her  busbend   Is 
s   member  of   the   library   board    at   NaghvlLle. 

The    two   girls   who  vfon  the    talent    show  trir)   to   the    inauguration 
as   Representative   Mack's   guests   are   neicea    of  Mrs.    Teague    (Janltresa 
in   the   State    Library). 

The   Western  Reserve    Library   School   Is  holding  a  workshop  for 
library    administrators    on  July    6-24.      Ralph   Shaw  will    conduct    the 
course.      This    is    the    first    time    such  a   course   has   been   P-:iven. 

The   Feb.    15   number   of   Librsry  Journal   has    an   excellent    article 

on   Quality   Control    in    Libraries .      This    Ts    on  bus'.ness    m.anagenent for   libraries. 

On   Jsn.    13   a   meeting  was    he  1^    e,t   NEA   on   equity    on   postel   rates 
for   library   p'lr'io   vlsr^p.l   "a'*''=  ri?ls .      A.L.A.    en'^    other  narticirated. 
A  bill    has  been  drafted    to   reduce    rates    on    such  materials    to   the 
same    as    for  books.      Costs   are    now   nrohlbitlve,    so  we   are   oerv  much 
interested. 

The    report    on    the   book  funr?    budget    for  January    shows   that   a 
number   of   the    library   departr.;ent s   have    overdrs.wn   their  accounts. 
(Not    the   archives).      Miss   Rogers    requests    that    for  the    rest    of   the 
bif^'nnium  the   unit;   h'^ads    should    be    cai!tlous    in    selected    "must"   books- 
hold    all    you   can    for   the    next    blennium. 

The    Federal   Security   Arf^ncy    in   Washington    is    concerned   over   the 
incref.se    in    children's   delinquency.      IKKi5i[XKllX:vKiQiK  It    is    predicted 
that    there    v^ill  be    a  h'^%   ir.crerse    in   children    in   th"    10-1?   year  age 
croup  within   the   next    c^.^ct^^^^e ,    and    Dreventlve    measures    age.lnst   de- 
llnqu-^ncy   are   nocessery.      Librrrians  hav^   a   nlace    there.      A.L.A. 

and   Feders''    Security   Ag'^ncy    are   working   on   a   new  bibllograr)hy    on 
this    snb.lpct.      The    Children's   Bureau   also   plans   to   issue   new 
raateriels    on   the    sub,1'=>ct.      The   December   195-^lssue    of    "The    Child" 
was   entirely   given    over   to   the    problem   of   delinquency.      In  planning 
programs    staff   members    should   gear    to  this.       (How   can    the   archives?) 

Miss   Rogers   and    others   reported   on  Mid  Winter  A.L;A.      Miss  Alice 
Ducas   made   an   eleoquent   plea/  for  holding   the    next   A.L.A.    in  Mexico 
City.      This  was    turned   down  because   of   transportation  difficulties 
In    moving   such   a   large    crowd    there    at    once.      Miami   also   invited 
A.L.A.    but    since    the    cost   of   the    conventions    Is   made    through  sales 
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of  exhibit  s-oace  at  $1000  each  the  exhibitors  blocked  this  when  they 
learned  they  vfould  have  to  f^xhibit  in  tents.   I,'lnnesT:olls  was  then 
decided  u'oon. 

MIrs  Rogers  s'^'tended  th-^  T^oetinf  of  -nerlodicgl  editors.   She 
did  not  thln>  highly  of  the  SDeechea.   Miss  Helen  Sessells  of  Libra- 

ry Journal ,  however,  die"  ma>;e  one  point  which  Miss  Rogers  says  should 
be  emiohaslzed.   Persons  sending  articles  to  magazines  should  send 
to  only  one  magazine  at  a  time  and  v/alt  for  a  rejection  slip  before 
sending  on  to  another  editor.   Illinois  Libraries  and  Library  Journal 
recently  found  them.selves  in  the  enbarassing  situation  of  having  the 
same  article  in  nress  at  the  same  time.   This  has  haT);''>ened  elsev/here  , 
and  as  a  result  the  editors  are  d  eveloL^ing  a  blacklist  against 
futhors  who  do  this  trick. 

The  A.L.A.  committee  on  library  periodicels  Is  working  on  such 
questions  as  exchange,  standard  uniform,  advertising  rates  for  national 

advertising,  improved  for'^at  end  edltorle.l  content. 

Mrs.  Klpo  of  the  H?- rvard  College  Librs.ry  is  on  leave  of  absence 
to  work  with  UNESCO  on  the  nroject  for  A.L.A.  gift  coupons.   These 
are  similar  to  CARE  in  that  they  sell  for  ̂ 10,  but  Instead  of  send- 

ing materials  the  oruchaser  can  designate  a  family  in  Europe  to 
receive  money  instead  of  goods  -  mon^y  they  cajn  spend  for  things 
they  want  rather  than  for  standardized  articles.   A 

Attention  was  cabled  to  the  new  format  of  the  A.L.A.  Bulletin. 
Their  stationery  has  also  b^en  redesigned. 

The  placement  bulletin  at  the  Midwinter  meeting  Indiceted  that 
there  are  many  library  vecancies.   There  are  so  many  in  thj;  State  of 
Michigan  that  the  libraries  fro"!  there  took  a  room  a.nd  v.'ere  inter- 

viewing candidates  for  Jobs. 

The  annual  report  for  the  Adult  Education  Fund  is  novr  available. 
Ahnouncement  of  the  project  for  1^^53/5^  has  b'^'en  delayed,    on   account 
of  the  change  over  fr'm  Hoffman  w>'.o  re'^-irned  ahd.  C-alther  recently 
appointed  h^ed  o"^  t^e  Ford  Founcatlon,  whic'  I  gathered,  finances 
the  Adult  E-^uc^tlon  -rojec'''.   E'^sel  Ford  has  asked  for  an  accounting 
at  the  next  meeting  of  t^e  Ford  KMXICKX.  estate .   Miss  Rogers  said 
Edsel,  but  since  he  is  dead  I  t; resume  she  meant  Henry  Ford,  present 
h'=ad  of  the  family. 

Last  V/ed.nesday  Mi^^s  Rog<=rs  attended  the  10th  book  and  puthor 
luncheon  giv^n  by  th"  Sun  Times  at  Chicago.   Ben  Thom.as  of  Spring- 

field, author  of  the  ne^  Lincoln  biography;  Albert  Halper,  author  of 
The  Foundry;  and  Cleveland  Am.ory,  a'Jthor  of  the  Proper  Eostonlans  and 
more  recently,  The  Last  Resorts  vre  re  soeakers.   35  ̂   were  in^  attendanoe 

Miss  Norton  reported  tha.t  over  ^^0,000   documents  were  accessed 
in  the  month  of  January,  none  howver,  representing  new  categories. 
She  said  that  the  Kaskaskia  microfilm,  oroject  has  been  concluded  so 

far  as  the  field  work  goes,  and  aup-p-ested  that  Mr.  East  renort  on this. 

Vr.  East  said  that  we  have  taken  ̂ 600  feet  of  microfilm  orobably 
representing  75,000  pages.   The  Randolph  County  Court  House  Is  IO3 
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years  old  and  has  nothing  comparable  to  a  vault  -  all  records  are 
on  open  shelves  in  the  various  offices.   The  records  in  this  county 
are  the  most  valuable  historically  in  the  Stete.   The  French  records 
go  back  to  the  year  1718  and  we  took  copies  of  all  we  could  find. 
All  bound  records  were  taken  to  1850,  including  land  records,  re- 

cords of  deeds,  court  proceedings,  probatsfe ,  marriage  records,  etc. 
Probate  and  circuit  court  case  records  were  copied  for  the  terri- 

torial period.   Although  slavery  was  r>rohlblted  there  are  frequent 
refereniSes  to  slaves  or  indentured  servants.   Indlctneets  vrere  re- 

turned for  such  trivial  matters  as  the  theft  of  a  heap  of  walnuts 
value  lit  $2.50.   Significant  figures  In  Illinois  history  are  well 
repref^ent ed ,  such  as  Pope  (flr<5t  delegate  to  Congress,  terrltorlBl 
secretppy  of  State),  Ellas  Kent  Ke.nf    (first  Secretary  of  State), 
Daniel  Cook  (delegate  to  Congress  from  the  Territory,  for  whom  Cook 
county  was  named),  Jesse  3.  Thomas  (State  treasurer,  supreme  Court 
Judge),  etc.   Kane  had  more  cases  than  all  the  rest  of  the  attorneys 
;nut  together.   One  amusing  indictment  was  against  Nlnian  Edwards 
and  Ca-Dt.  James  Adams,  road  sunervisors,  for  failure  to  perform  their 
duties.   The  sheriff,  hovrever,  endorsed  on  the  back  of  the  surnons , 
"Not  executed."   Articles  on  th^se  records  by  Mr.  East  and  Miss 
Norton  are  promised  for  Illinois  Libraries. 

Mrs .  Curran  announced  that  a  book  of  poems  "Dreams  for  Sale" 
by  Gloria  L^e  Taylor  of  the  State  Library  staff  is  coming  out  this 
week,  or  rather,  Frlc'ay  th   20th.   We  will  hold  a  library  tea  for 
her  on  that  day,  inviting  librarians  in  Springfield.   Mrs.  Curran 
vflll  have  a  few  extra  copies  on  hand  which  Mrs.  Taylor  will  auto- 
granh  if  any  can  to  purchase  them  Price  $2.50. 

Copies  of  the  Srith  Corona  Typewriter  Company's  Tips  for  Typlste 
are  on  hand  and  any  staff  members  who  use  the  tyT)ewriter  may  obtain 
copies  from  Mrs.  Curran. 

Miss  Kissinger  reoorted  that  her  staff  has  been  working  on  the 
art  BtaC''s  and  esDeclally  the  vault,  and  she  thinks  now  that  all  the 
art  books  can  be  readily  located.   There  are  still  some  to  be  shiftefl 
but  there  e.rp  no  books  on  the  floor. 

Mrs.  Mc  Mullen  requests  everyonf'  to  return  his  or  her  overdue 
books  as  failure  to  do  so  holds  uo  reserves.   That  includes  recordings 
end  pictures.   Miss  Rogers  said  everyone  on  the  staff  who  has  books 
which  have  been  out  rv.ore   than  2  weeks  should  return  them  even  though 
not  yet  due. 

Mr.  Myprs  reports  MpH  Refe:-enc°  ^  days  behind.   All  books  on 
rarakeets  °nd  narcotics  are  out  so  ̂ hose  ■^eo'^'le  wanting  information 
about  thos»  subjects  will  have  ^0    get  in  l^ne. 

Mr.  Boord  ooened  a  oreview  center  for  films  at  Anna.   He  rer^orts 
a  fair  attendance  at  the  first  meeting.   The  Southern  Illinois  Univer- 

sity T^eople  have  been  considering  onenlng  a  preview  center  with  a 
subscription.   Perhaos  the  Carbondale  Public  Library  vrlll  open  a  pre- 

view center. 

He  said  that  two  public  library  districts  are  being  considered 
and  m.ay  be  voted  on  this  spring.  Johnson  e.nd  Union  counties  are  each 
considering  a  district.   Logically  they  should  be  combined  but  it 
is  feared  that  Johnson  county  may  not  carry  so  the  Union  county  oeople 
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do  no^  ''Ish  *:o  b*^  tied  up  with  a  DO<^."'.ible  failure .   If  both  aarry 
they  may  combine  through  a  contract.   Mr.  Bourn  said  he  had  a 
22,000  volume  circulation  in  the  district  in  January,  vfhich  Indicates 
interest  in  library  facilities  for  the  ccr^munlty. 

Mrs.  Langston  attended  the  A.L..'.  meeting;  last  week.,  on  the 
librei'y  bill  now  before  Congre8e<^.   Mrs.  Julia  Benne''"t  of  the  Wash- 

ington office  was  the  -Drlnciosl  SDee.ker.   The  purpose  of  this  libra- 
ry services  bills  is  to  provide  money  from  federal  funds  for  'oro- 

viding  library  service  in  rural  areas  vrithout  libraries.   The  money 
would  be  sdminlBtered  bv  stste  anencies.   More  soonsors  are  needed 

for  the  bill  since  some  of'  the  De:  ocratic  sponsors  have  either  left 
the  Congress  or  have  less  Influence.   Senator  Douglas  of  Illinois 
is  still  a  SDonsor.   Senator  Taft  Is  opposed  to  the  bill  because 
he  says  each  state  should  take  care  of  its  own  needed.   The  Ohio 
Library  Association  is  trying  to  work  on  him. 

Ted  Waller  of  the  Amer^.  cen  Eook  Publishers  Association  also  spoke 
at  this  meeting.   He  suggested  that  th^  use  of  trustees  and  friends 
of  the  libraries  grou-ns  have  not  been  used  enough  in  getting  su'-^nort 
for  thn  bill. 

Mr.  Mc  Kelg,  cehirman  of  the  library  trustees'  group  of  New 
York  said  Nev/  Yor^  has  been  ^,uccessfu  1  in  getting  13,000,000  for 
st?te  aid  there  P-W^,    they  are  not  interested  'n  federal  aid  to  libra- 

ries.  Kiig  Rogers  remarked  that  New  York  counts  m.any  things  as 
stste  ?  id  vh^  ch  ̂■'■'=>  do  not  -  for  instance,  ^he^r  entire  budget  for 
the  ■'■fbo  e  State  Libr'^ry  is  counted  thpt  way 

The  National  Farm  Eure«u  ig  no  longer  sutjportlng  the  federal 
aid  for  libreries  bill.   The  Arkansas  State  Library  gave  a  tea  for 

legislators  'hut  last  blennium  got  no  stpte  aid;  '.v'a^hington  statp 
also  failed  to  vote  a'^rrorria^ions  for  state  aid  to  libraries. 
Krs.  Fine,  Strte  Librarian  of  Michlran  s-oke  against  the  federal  aid 
bill. 

?''rs  .  Langston  went  to  Eo.rrlngton  last  Friday.   There  is  a  new president  of  the  library  board.   The  library  district  lies  in  both 
Lake  and  Cook  counties.   They  vrant  to  raise  taxes  for  libraries 
and  also  to  get  a  new  library  building. 

Cn  Saturday  she  attended  the  I.L.A.  executive  board  luncheon. 

Th'^re  was  some  talk  abou*:  library  3ert if icat ion  but  in  the  end  it 
was  decided  that  I.L.A.  shall  s-oonsor  no  legislation  at  this  sess- 

ion of  the  G-f^neral  Assembly. 

Mrs.  Arzinger  reported  that  the  De  Kalb  library  service  center 
has  be-^n  in  or)'=>ration  since  last  May.   She  is  to  be  intervi-^wed 
about  it  by  the  local  radio  station  there  at  2  ]^P  .M.   Feb,  1". 

She  said  that  the  Savannah  Public  Library  is  working  towards 
the  ewtabllshipent  of  a  similar  library  center  there.   It  is  hoped 
to  ooen  this  for  x^rork  on  Aoril  1^.  An  open  house  will  be  held  by  the 
trustees  of  the  library  on  March  12  in  the  room.^  to  be  used  by  the 
library  center. 
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Mrs.  Arzlnger  ?"Iro  a'^'tenr'e'i  the  IlH^noia  Rural  Life  Conference 
at  tlie  Unlv=>rslty  of  Illinois  last  Thursclav.   The  -nornl.ng  meeting 
'■■rsn,    ci,evnte(l  to  ■'"he  ouestion  of  county  zoning  coden.   Only  ten  coun- 
ti'^''^  have  enythlnc^  of   thp  sort.   In  the  afternoon  ■*'hey  reported  on 
thp"  results  of  the  recent  "G-et  out  the  vote"  campaign.   The  President 
of  the  J.C.'s  reported  that  this  v:as  momentarily  successful  but  in 
the  long  run  the  need  is  for  political  education,  not  merely  to  get 

out  the  vote.   There  is  too  much  of  an  attitude  of  "V»'e  got  the  change- 
nov'  ■'•.'■h?t?"   A  su-  n"r  conference  vitll  be  h^ld  at  Allerton  Park  June 
12-13,  devoted  to  the  s'lbject  of  rural-urban  organization  es^^ecially 
3s  rela.tes  to  zoning  'problems. 

I'Ith  Rogers  sai-"  that  a  nevr  colu^nn  starts  in  the  February  number 
of  Illinois  Libraries:  Tine  to  Trustees.   She  hopes  anyone  having 

any  ideas  on  "^h-^  s  Toject  or  pictures  of  interest,  should  bring  them 
to  h'-r. 

Miss  R'n^ering  rerort^d  that  she  is  busy  right  no^'r   pac'king  col- 
lections for  schools.   Th«  ■^owr.shl'-'  idea  for  library  service  for 

Per^^  Forest  has  been  discarded  because  of  the  0"oriogition  of  the 
armers.   Park  Forest,  the  largest  hoHSing  oroject  In  Illinois, 

with  a  population  of  16,000,  located  in  southern  Cook  county,  is  In 

a  location  wh°re  townships  and  counties  ovarian.   Flossmore  is  e-oing 
ahead  with  plans  for  a  vi'lage  library.   The  two  communities  would 
like  to  combine  for  library  puroosea  but  cannot  find  contigu  ous 

territory  that  does  not  go  through  farms  held  by  farm.ers  who  o^'-!Ose 
the  nroposed  new  library  tax. 

Mr.  ̂ eld  also  a'*"tended  A.L.A.  Midwinter  me'=>ting,  attpndinr-  the 
Colleiy-e  fl-nd  Reference  Section  meeting.   The  to^ic  of  this  meeting 
was  "Acquisition  policy  -  a  fact  or  facncy?"   This  referred  to 
efforts  to  ret  college  libraries  to  £dor)t  a  uniform  acquisition 

■oolicy  "  o  b?  adopted  bv  a^].   The  -roup  felt  that  library  schools 
do  not  teach  acqul  siti  r>n .   Mr.  Reii  also  a'^tenced  the  Council  m^et- 
inr  on  Fri'iay  when  it  '-^cs  (^  e  c  1  <■'' e '',  to  ̂ .old  th^  next  P. J. A.    Ft  Mlnnea- 
rolis.   He  sai'-^  +:hct  Dr.  Ku^'^.lman,  no''"  a  nemb^r  of  the  council,  asked 
for  the  floor  and  -protested  ap-a^nst  the  inconvenient  location  of 
^dgowpter  Beach  Hotel  v-'here  Midv.'inter  Meetings  have  been  held  for 
some  ypars.   The  Collere  r,nd  Reference  Section  had  already  voted 

a?--einst  holding  th^  meeting  at  Edgewater  Beach.   The  chair  a.sked 
for  a  rising  vote  on  the  question  from   all  present,  whetfe^'r  membo  s 
of  thp  rouncll  or   not.   The  vote  spe:npd  to  Mr.  Reid  to  be  pretty 
evenly  divided  but  Miss  Ludlnj-'ton,  the  chair'-an,  declaBd  it  favored 
holdin^  futu-'P  m'=°tings  in  downtown  Chiicap'o. 

V.r .    Rei"^  also  r'^t^nded  the  Luncheon  of  Stt:te  Agencies,  repre- 
senting tl'ie  Illinois  3t?te  Library.   Miss  Culver  planned  the  meet- 

ing.  11  "eoTile  were  there,  representing  IXXXXXXXX  9  states.  Janice 
Key  from  l"he  Public  Libraries  Division  of  A.L.A.  and  2  representa- 

tives fro:T:  California  accounted  for  the  discreoancy.   They  discussed 
th-  y^rogram  for  the  Los  Angeles  meeting  next  summer.   Several  asked 
why  NA3L  wa--^  not  affiliated  with  A.L.A.  Mr.  Brigham  reolled  that 
A.L.A.  reoulres  a  membershin  of  30O  to  become  a  division.   The  rest 

of  ̂ '^c    meeting  they  discusssed  this  q'l'^'stion.   Mr.  Reid  was  the  only 
one  of  the  grou-o  that  had  been  at  the  :;ew  Y--rk  meeting  where  this 
toolc  had  b"en  dlscueaed  thoroughly. 

Miss  Rogers  again  called  attention  to  the  fact  that  indivldail 
members  of  the  staff  of  the  St^^te  Library  may  Join  the  National  As- 

sociation of  State  Libraries  on  payment  of  $1.90  dues. 
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Miss  Rogers  attpnded  the  Middendorf  auction  last  Saturday.   A 

Lincoln  campaign  "banner  used  at  New  Salem  was  sold  to  a  man  named Stone  for  $100.   A  Lincoln  picture  surrounded  by  creoe  and  flowers 

XpPo:v.   the  funeral  sold  for  $"0.   She  bought  a  co^y  of  the  Sslen 
Qhatauqua  Association's  olat  of  New  Salem  based  npon  Onstott's 
rnembry  of  the  nlsce,  for  $1.00,  also  a  toi«rnahlD  plat  of  Cook  County 
1878  for  $.10.   She  a^so  bought  s    little  religious  tract  2x2*  in. 
nubllshed  In  Worcester  ,  I'ass. 

Kiss  Aggrus  and  Miss  DsA^iens  reported  themselves  very  busjf  and understaffed. 

Miss  Byrne  reported  thet  nost  of  her  customers  are  In  a  hurry- 

double  parked.,  ptc.  -  nnd  want  qorre  "hook  about  some  vafnjie  subject 
the  title  o^"  which  ^h^y  have  forgo'^ten. 

Mr.  Haggardy  reported  thet  qome  HO^IKKKI  planning   cormittees 
for  regional  meetings  had  met,  but  at  least  one  had  had  to  be  can- 

dled on  account  of  the  flu  eMiderr.ic.   The  Rushvllle  and  Nashville 

m'-etings  he.ve  been  •^It-nned  for,  however. 

Miss  Murray  reT)orted  that  the  home  bureau  courses  have  ben  revis- 
ed.  A  lett'^r  has  been  pre^-iared  for  sending  to  each  home  advisors' 

office.  I'iOTP   books  have  been  ad.d.ed  to  the  lists. 

:-;r.  Held  said  thet  the  University  Extension  Department  has  a 
n°w  reading  course  sponsored  by  a  club  woren's  sorority.   They 
rr:ust  read  I'j   books,  write  a  book  review,  take  a  test  at  ■'he  end, end  pay  $1.00  to  enroll.   They  still  get  no  university  credit, 
however.   This  course  is  a  more  pooular  type  list  th^-n  ours  which 
is  more  on  th°  hobby  tr-^e . 

Mr.  Pierce  s41d  tbat  the  Shinning  Room  has  been  dark  about 
half  the  tine  because  of  the  change  over  to  A.C.  current,  which  has 

3  0' ewhat  delaying  their  work. 

Mrs.  Howard  said  her  department  has  also  been  "dull".   She 
brought  in  a  subject  index  to  children's  magazines,  published  10 
times  a  yepr  find  cumulated  tx^rice  a  year,  -nublished  in  M.Bdison  since 
1^^5.   She  sugp-ested  that  we  subscribe  to  this  snd  obtain  the  back 
numbers.   It  was  decided  to  do  so,  but  there  seemed  to  be  some  dls- 
agreem:ent  as  to  whether  the  co-ny  should  be  kept  In  thp  Collections 
Pepartm-^nt  or  upstairs.   She  said  she  has  completed  the  wc^rk  for  the 
reading  cl-'cle  for  next  year.   From  now  nn  this  work  will  be  divided 
an-,    she  will  onlj  hav"  to  work  on  the  lists  for  the  first  six  grades. 

I-'is"  Ror'=rs  said  ••■ha'^.  daily  so-ething  comes  ou'*".  '-'hlch  r^vee.ls 
that  the  staff  ■^oes  no^  r°"'enber  every^'hing  in  the  staff  manual. 
She  sugeiest''  that  a.l  1  should  re-rea^  this  from  tlm.e  to  time.   It 
will  m^an  mor^  to  you  nc-J'  than  it  did  when  you  first  cam.e. 

The  next  staff  meeting  will  be  held  February  2^. 

Thp  Library  will  be  closed  Thursday,  Lincoln's  birthday,  out  the 
whole  staff  Is  to  V7ork  Friday.   No  leaves  of  absence  villi  be  granted 
for  that  day.   So  far  as  she  knovrs ,  the  will  also  be  closed  Monday 
Fe::iruary  2^.. 



ILLINOIS    STATE    LIBPARY 

STAFF   KFT^-TING 

February   2U ,    1^53 

yiss  Klf^slnger  re'oorted  that  the  Lincoln  Llbrsry  is  nov;  clrculat  ing 
f  ianographs .   Miss  Kissinger  has  not  fi":ished  the  working';  of  re- 
f^helving  art  books  because  shp:    has  no  one  to  help  her  at  present. 

Ml3s  Lundeen  is  completing  the  five  y^^ar  index  to  niinois  Libraries. 
:tl3s  Wilson,  who  started  it,  got  an  eye  infection  and  ha^  to  give 
h'o  on  it.   It  is  no^-''  beinrr  tyoed. 

In  her  institutional  work  MissLundeen  has  recently  been  working  on 
a  library  for  the  Industrial  Home  for  the  Blind  at  Chicago  and  on 
a  library  for  the  first  six  grades  at  the  School  for  the  blind  at 
Jacksonville. 

Mrs.  Curran  Intro luced  nevf  members  of  the  Techiical  Services  staff 

present  at  the  ne'^tlng:  Mrs.  Kanp ,  Miss  Stewart,  }^^'^  •    Relsch,  I''r. 
Lazarl  pnd  Mr.  Rule.   The  first  three  erein  the  Cata" og  Unit, 
Mr.  Lazari  in  stacks  and  Mr.  Rule  in  Recor^^ings. 

Mr.  Reld  gave  statistics  of  the  film  service  as  of  February  1. 

1636  requests  have  been  made  to  -l&te,  oOl  of  wh'.ch  came  in 
January.   l^OS  filins  werfe  sunnlied  or  zfS   of  the  requests  filled. 
Refusals  were  caused  either  by  not  having  the  films,  or,  more 
frequently,  because  of  conflicts  in  d^^tes.  122  communities  are  being 
served.  Peoria  leads  ^■'^.  th  1^^?  r^qu^cts,  followed  by  Rockford  177, 
Urbana  155.  Cham^ale-n  statistics  coming  uri. 

Miss  Norton  said  that  she  is  working  with  Don  Butler-  on  a  re"'lsion 
of  the  classification  for  deeds  to  State  property.    Mr.  Butler 
has  continued  to^use  a  sui>ject  classify,  cation  inherited  from  his 

oredecessors.   This  has  broken  down  resulting  in  assigning  du-p"'lcs.te 
numb'^rs  to  different  nlots  of   ground  and  different  numbers  to  th<=> 
same  nro'^erty.   It  is  being  necessary  to  chec"';^  the  co'^^onts  of  many 
folders  to  g'^t  this  straightned  out.   We  think  we  will  refile  by 
county.   The  preliminary  work  will  b-^  finished  this  week.   c--is 

bored  the  folks  """mm  the  rest  of  the  library  but  I  think  I  ought  to 
talk  more    sbout  ''hct  we  -.0  over  h°re.i 

Mrs.  Arzinrer  said  ■>"het  the  librprv  sh-')'<^s  filr.s  at  the  De  Kalt 
llbrarv  c^ntei*  ever:'  Wednesdpy  e'"eninp".   She  part Icipptpd  1:  p.. 
15  milnu*:^  ln''"°f^.'ipi'.'  about  t.hn  St  =  tp  Library  -^  etio"  Itory  center  at 
'e  Ka  1  b  on  "'"he  Kno"  Your  Librprv  series  over  that  station.   She  has 
start" '^d  to  s='t  u'^  the  nhysicel  ''ipr'^  of  the  new  Sevanneh  service 
cen'"er.   The  De  Knlb  center  vrlll  be  o-oen  the  3^  week  in  each 
month,  the  2d  week  the  Savannah  center  will  be  open.   Some  of  the 
Chicago  equipment  is  being  m.oved  in  and  it  will  be  possible  to  ex- 
ch.enge  library  books  between  De  Kalb  and  Savannah.   Both  of   these 

centers  are  in  the  public  library  building.   We  -^  o  not  serve  the 
public  at  these  library  centers  bii't  librarians  come  with  th'^ir 
library  problems  pnd  select  books  to  borro'-.''  to  supplement  their  own 
collections   Th^-^se  library  centers  are  really  branches  of  the 
S t g t e  Library.   Sev-ral  other  corn-unities  are  interesting  in  setting 
up  si:  liar  cf^nters. 



Ml;??5    ;iog'=rs    '^ald    thst    a  n>^v'   colu-n    Is    Rt?rt,intr   In    the   February 
issue    of    Il'^inois    Librgri-^g,     "Tips    :'or  Tru'^t^es".      She    does    not 
have    ennijgh   ̂ .Bt'^rlel    for   '•"h^^    March    Insue. 

Mrs.    Langgton   SDoke   before   the   West      Suburban    Library   Club   mpetlng 
at   Melrose    Park  two   wee'.<:g   sfo.      She    too'-r    a  ̂  onp"  th'^    rep;lonal   raau   end 
explained   out*  regionalnrop-ram .      Tomorrovf   ^he    is   attending   a  planning 
rn^eting  for  the    Lake    Ploonington    regional   meeting.      On   Frlt^ey   nrd 
Saturday    she  will    H.ttend   en   I.L.A.    Planning   Board    meeting.      This 
grouT    la   making   a   study    of   library   needs    In   Illinois    and   '.'rill   Indicate 
whst    ■''he   State    Llbrery    should   do.      No   co'^nlttee   has   p?    ye*"   b^pn   ap- 

pointed   to  work   with   a   cor-nlttee    from   the    Stato    library    on    '^hls 
subject   hut   presumably    -uch   a    committee   vl^l   be   anoointed   at    this 
week ' s    meet  ing. 

Kiss    Nlchol    said    "^hat    the    Mas  on    City   high    school   group    is    coning   at 
10   o'clock   to   use    the    library.       The    loan    desk,    pardon   hb  ,    the 
direct    Reference   Desk"   has   be^n    un''sually   busy    In-f'ely.      Man:'   -^eop.rt- 
ments    er^    s'^n'^lnr'   for  books    <^n'^    the   raessengers    seem   to    arrive    as 
soon   ?s    s^e   nut   ̂  own    ''"he    receiver.      Sh^   h?s   b^en   getting  mat^'rlal 
on   behp''f    of   a    oronosed    cns^rvptlon   bill    for   the    -nrotectl^'n   of 
m.ouming   doves.      This   win  bp   riut    In   the    Information   pamphlet    file. 

Miss  Aggruss    re~)or''ed   that    th.p   Mattoon   Library    likes    the    exr^erl- 
rr.ental    recordings    collection   of   a  ;^roximc tely    loO   a]bums    sent    them. 
Then    there   was    some    dlsc'i::'sl^n    as    to  v'-pther   a.   el./illar    collection 
should   be    sent    to   the   De   Ka"!b   centpr.      Mrs.    Arzlnger  v/as    cool   t 
the    '"ronosal    since    the   De   Kalb   city    llbrf.ry   has   Its    ov/n    circulating 
co^lectlnn    out    is    considering  discontinuing   it   because    of   breakage, 
'^tc.      She   doubted    if   thst    li  orary   v.'ould   cons'^nt    to   loaning   its 
CO' lection    if  i-'p    su-^'-lempnt ed    it    v;lth   a    collection   from   the   State 
Llbrfry,    ear^eoially    since    man.y    of    their   are    memorial    t.-ifts    and 
probably    Coul'i   not    op    loaned    to    othpr   libraries.      Miss   Ay;-russ   also 
announced   that    she    is    resigning,    effective    March    ~1. 

Miss    Davip^^ssei'^    t"^  e    Cataloging   unit    has    a    nu'-"ber   of   books    awaiting 
■processing.      Mi^s    Rogprs    said    '^hp   VFce-^cy    on    th?t    sts'^f  will   be 
fl']pd    shortly. 

Miss   Dleckhaus    ssid    tv.p   --.oney    raised    for   library   recruitm.ent    is 
being  used   for   school    lihrpry   work,    end    Miss   Rogers    and    she    rather 
resented    this. 

Mrs.  Hower-^  reported  that  Mrs.  A'h.ite  and  she  went  to  El  oom.infton 
Saturday  to  talke  to  the  orim.ary  trachers  of  the  rural  areas  of 
Mc  Les'^  Countv.  This  was  a  luncheon  conference.  They  dir.^layed 
Stfite  Library/  m.p.terlel  1]  lus  t  ra'^ihg  the  Stete  Library's  services 
and  lirs  .  V»l:ite  spoke  on  flanogrephs.  Mi~s  Rogers  questioned  the 
e^'visabllity  of  public  libraries'  Investing  money  in  these  as  they 
have    been    taken   uti   by    schools. 

Miss    Stewart    rpmarked    thpt    onp    oV    the    hardest    things    for   a    nevrcomer 
on    the    staff   to   grasn    Is    all    the    -different    things   we    do.       She    thinks 
a   re-reaf^lng   O'^    the    m.anual    aftpr   the    newcomer  has    been    here    f6r   a 
while    Is    necessarv. 



_       T      _ 

Mrs.    Kane   who  has    returned   to   the    staff  after  an  absence    of  nine 

years    said    the   most    strV'lni';   thing  to  her   in   our  worl'    is    the 
increase   in  visual    aids   adds    to   th-^    St?tf^    Library.      She   has  used 
some    alreedy    in    the    school  which  her  children   attend   and  hones   to 
do   something"   on   the    library    side. 

She   is   bothered   by    our  ordering   system  and   thinks   there    is    too 
much  duplication   in    ordering.      Then  follovred  a  discussion   as   to   the 

various   places   a   staff   raf^raber   ordering  a  nevr  boo'/,   should   check  to 
find    out   vjhether   it    is    in   the    library    or  has   been   ordered.      Miss 
Lavies    said    to   check    the   temporary   Card   file    opposite   Miss    Kaanaugh's 
desk,    as    the    order  cards   ere    removed    fron   Mrs.Curran's    file  when 
the   books   hsve  been   cataloged,    vherees   t^ere    is   sometimes   a   leg   in 
getting-   tbem  filed    in   the    csr-    catalog  upstairs.      There  was   also 
discussion    ebout   bookf;   packed    avray    in  boxes  being  tsi^en    out   and 
not   marked    so   that   when   they   are    returned   they   will   go  back  where 
they    belong. 

Miss    Rogers    read   a  memo   from  Tom  Perks   requesting  that    the    staff 
should   not    do.  anything   in   connection  ^fitb   his    leaving  -   no   tea, 
gift,    etc.      This   brought   up    the    question    of   staff  nartles.      In 
Council   meeting   the   discussion   centered    around   the    criticism  that 
too   much   time    is  being   taken   during  office   hours   for   office   parties 
but    at    thp    qtaff   meeting  that  was    not   brought    out.      Rather  there 
was   a   general   'llscussion   of   the    subject    of    collections.      Miss   Rogers 
says    that    no   one    likes    to  be    sent    around   to   take   up   collections   but 
that    staff    members    should    not    nE  ke   disparaging    rem^arks    to    them 
when   they    come   around    -    Just    say,    "No   thanks,    I   am  not    interested 
in   contributing"    if   that    if^    thp   way   you   feel   -   none   ere   comnuDsory    - 
but   don't   be   disagreeable    to   the    collector.      Thp    staff   vot^d   several 
yarg    agn   ap-alnst    a    genera""    Sunshine    fund   as    this  had   not   worked   out 
weiT.      '^he    manual    says    that    collpctlnns    shall   be   made    only   v^lthln 
thp   unit   unless   permission  has   been   secured   for  a  general   collection 
through   the   Adrainirt ra tlve   Office.      It  was   decided   that    In   the   case 
of   a    general   collection  the    envelope   should   be    taken   to   the  unit 
head  who   shall  take   ur)   the    collection   in   her  office   and    return   the 
envelope    to    the    person  who  brought    It   to  her  -    the    collector   shall 
not   go   to   each  pprson    in  each  '^  e^^artmient . 

Mies    Rogers    ca    led   attentin    to   a   nev;  book   entitled    "The   Wonderful 
V/orlc    of   "ooks"    recently   is-^ued  with  A.L.A.    as    one    of   the    sponsors. She   wants    each   mem.bpr    of    the    staff    to    read    it.       20    of    the    72 
cha'-ters    a.rp   by    libra  rien--. 

Miss    Lun'-^een    and   Miss    Rogers    a'!"t'^nde^:    th.p    m.^c^ting   of    the    Greater 
St.    Louis   Unit    of    the    Catholic    Library  Association  held    at   Maryville 
College    in   St.    Louis    over  the   holiday.      Mr.    Dickinson    of   Gaylord's 
^iMt    on    a    most    entprtaining  demonstration   of  bookbinding. 

Last    Sunday   a  number  of   the    staff   attended   the    tes^  at   Jacksonville 
celebrating  50  years    in   the   present   city    library  building.    Irving 
Dllllard    of   Colllnsvll] e ,    scoke    as   a  member   of   the   State    Library 
Advisory   Committee. 
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Miss  Rogers  bIso  visited  the  new  home  of  Lawrence  Seibert  of  New 
Method  Bindery  at  Jacksonville.   This  is  a  very  functional  house, 
esueciBlly  the  kitchern  which  hw  himself  designed. 

Yester<?.ay  Miss  Rogers  soent  at  Bloomington  at  a  conference  on  what 
the  St?-te  Library  should  do. 

The  Lenten  exhibit  in  the  Centennial  Building  is  being  put  in  place 

by  Mrs.  Simon,  Mr.  H&e;gardy  and  Mr.  Myers.   Mrs.  Ennis  is  maintaining 

a  bookshelf  on  Lenten'reeding.   Two  Lenten  booklists  are  available, one  for  Protestants,  one  for  Catholics. 

There  will  be  en  o^en  house  at  Anna  ̂ blic  Library  on  Thursday, 
March  12,  from  2  to  5. 

The  next  staff  meeting  will  be  March  10. 



ILLINOIS  STAT^  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 

R«port  for  February  1953 

Aoceagjoni.  The  most  lmpoi|tant  depoeit  of  the  nonth  vae 
that  of  field  aurrey  notes  «nd  plAta  of  the  survey  of  the 
IlllnoiJi  and  Michigan  CAnal  nov  being  made  by  the  DlTlelon 
of  Watervaye.   Thl«  surrey  la  about  two  thirds  oompleted 
pnd  all  oompleted  records  hsre  been  filed  In  the  Archives 
for  safekeeping.   Blue  prints  of  the  plats  have  been  made 

by  the  Department  for  Its  o-'m   office  use.   This  accession 
WRfl  mt  entared  In  our  books  for  FebruRry  because  ve  did 
not  finish  the  checking  In  time  to  lesue  the  receipt.   How- 

ever, because  of  the  Importance  of  these  records  we  are 
noting  the  transfer  as  of  the  date  actually  received.   They 
loaned  u«  a  five  dr«v^er  map  draver  sactlon. 

Departmental  Voulte.  The  Stxperlntendent  of  Public  Instruc- 
tion tooKaadrtlon«l8chool  lunch  records  to  his  v«(ult  and 

Teachers'  Retirement  also  transferred  Rome  records  to  their 
vault. 

Staff  Vyrlt^.  Some  progress  has  been  made  on  the  new  In- 
vent orybutheavy  reference  work  prevented  Mr.  Cassady'e 

working  flfl  much  on  this  as  we  had  hop**d.   Mr.  Oassady  Is 
finishing  Level  12.   I  hava  tried  to  get  catalog  entries 
finished  as  fast  as  Inv^-ntorles  have  eo^r^e  through  but  am  some 
what  behind  Jupt  now. 

All  reference  nail  has  been  dictated  to  the  stenographer 
and  Is  therefore  up  to  date.   Mr.  Casssdy  hse  done  all  the 
reference  vork  this  month  qs  Mr.  5^flst  h«e  been  working  on  the 
K^askaskla  nsterl«l.   (l*»ne«? logical  r«><^'iests  Involved  searchoa 
for  2  ffinllies  In  3  counties  In  18^0  oensus,  for  18  families 
In  21  counties  In  I85O  oensus,  ffimllles  In  9  counties  In 
I860  oensus,  and  1  family  In  1  county  In  I865  State  Census, 
8  Civil  W:^r  n.nd  3  Spanish  Americsn  War  names. 

I  prepared  a  briefing  sumincry  on  the  status  of  the  State 
Records  Commission  for  the  Information  of  the  nev  Secretsry  of 

St'ite,  submitting  the  same  to  Miss  Rogers- 

The  most  Important  work  which  I  undertook  during  the 
month  was  the  relndexlng  and  reclassification  of  the  deed 

records  on  file  In  the  8eor**tary  of  State's  office.   These 
title  records  nre  on  deposit  In  the  Archives.   Mr.  Butler, 
Chief  Clerk  of  the  Index  Department  registers  the  records 
«s  they  are  deposited,  assigns  the  file  number  and  sends  them 
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to  us.   He  Inherited  the  filing  uyatem  and  for  aorae  tlm©  has 
been  deelroue  of  a  new  eygtem.   Since  the  records  are  here, 
he  requested  me  to  do  the  prellTT'lnary  work  on  this.   I  haYe 
been  through  all  the  files,  In  most  oases  opening  and  checking 
content*  of  the  297  dossiers  {«any  containing  folders  up  to  a 
whole  dr-wer  apleoe).   I  found  several  errors  In  checking  In 
accessions  -  one  record  I  do  not  find  at  all  and  several  for 
wMch  w©  apparently  did  not  receipt  -  all  of  the«e  being  parti 
of  the  first  deposit.   There  are  Inconsistences  In  clasfllfloa- 
tlon,  Including  diplloatlons  of  numbers  and  vide  separation  of 
records  on  the  saae  tracts  of  land.   X  rechecked  the  descrip- 

tion of  the  nature  of  the  contents,  cheeking  with  appropria- 
tions and  In  several  Instances  with  departraents.   I  now  have 

a  rather  detailed  list  by  classification  number  and  by  county. 
Still  to  be  done  Is  a  subject  listing,  but  before  I  do  this 
I  want  Mr.  Butler  to  work  with  ne  on  the  new  olanslf loatlon. 

Miss  Soheffler  «5pent  most  of  the  month  filing  census  cards 
In  the  Name  Index,   ^e  hopes  to  OHtch  up  to  date  In  March  and 
will  then  resuHie  her  cataloging.   I  shall  also  have  her  do  some 
of  the  Inventory  checking. 

Mrs.  Robeson  finished  filing  and  revising  the  filing  of  the 
•Not  for  Profit'  corporation  reports  through  the  letter  "Y*. 
She  has  the  letter  *Z*  to  finish  and  the  Interfiling  of  the 
1952  reports  from  ittP  still  to  do.   When  she  finishes  that  1 
think  I  will  have  her  do  some  of  the  work  Mrs.  Dahlgren  started. 
Mrs.  Dahlgren  his  Indicated  th^t  she  will  probable  not  be  In- 

terested In  working  beyond  this  sumwer  and  could  not  finish  this 
Job  In  another  suiamer.   Mrs.  Robeson  will  also  assist  In  other 
corporation  report  filing. 

Kr.  Rountree  has  been  refiling  the  Governor's  correspondence 
of  the  pa«t  20  years  whl«h  has  been  coming  over  piece-meal.   He 
has  cleaned  up  the  work  of  shifting  and  relnventorylng  Involved, 
except  that  I  had  to  take  him  off  the  Governor' e  correapondenoe 
refiling  before  he  completed  that  work.   He  has  resumed  filing 
of  Corporation  Reports  an4  la  filing  the  19^9  snd  1950  "For 
Profit*  reports  In  the  letter  "A". 

Mrs.  MoFadden  continues  her  Indexing  of  the  I85O  census  and 
h<5is  flnlahed  Clinton  County.   Kie  hsa  aloo  assisted  In  unfolding 
and  stapling  Corporation  Reporta. 

Mrs.  Ishmael  Is  taking  the  In  Service  Training  Course  on 
Dictation  R'^vlew. 

lAr.    East  and  Mr.  LaHart  comoleted  the  field  work  on  the 
early  Randolph  County  records  the  week  ending  February  6.   Mr. 
East  has  been  making  bibliographical  notes  «nd  has  bean  pre- 

paring nn  article  for  Illinois  Libraries  on  tha  significance 
of  the  records.   He  expects  to  have  this  re«»dy  the  end  of  the 
first  week  In  Maroh.   Because  of  the  amount  of  work  already  done 
by  my  self  and  thst  of  Mr.  S«at  I  do  not  expect  to  take  me  very 
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^        long  to  oomplete  the  Ofttalog  «ntrles  and  to  prepar*  the  biblio- 
graphloal  Inventory  for  publloatlon.  I  think  you  had  better  plan 
to  run  Mr.  Eait's  article  first.  Mre.  Theodore  C.  Peaee  and 
TiTf   Natalia  Belting  oonfered  with  ae  here  the  first  of  thl« 
month  ae  noted  In  ay  last  aonth'e  report.   Sonse  teohnloal  j^o- 
blena  arose  oonoemlng  the  splicing  "which  I  think  Mr.  LaHaft 
has  now  solved.   It  will  be  neoessary  to  purchase  a  nev  splicer 
since  the  one  we  hare  works  on  perforated  tiMm   only*   Mr.  LaRart 
will  report  to  you  on  that.   Dr.  Belting  wishes  to  secure  copies 
of  the  frenoh  records  ae  soon  as  possible.  Row  are  we  to  handle 
the  oost  of  reproductions  of  the  flint  Bo  we  send  the  film  to 
Dlebold  for  reproduction  and  bill  the  OnlTerslty  ourselTes  of 
have  piebold  bill  themt 

The  Oonferenoe  Rooir  Is  being  used  froat  5  to  6  P.M.  each 
Itonday,  Thursday  ,   and  Friday  for  a«.GlTil  Serrioe  Xn-S«rTioe 
Training  Class  entitles  *Diotation  BeTlew,  *  beginning  TByiJumTj 
9  fOiA   running  10  weeks.  The  romi  i^s  also  used  during  the 
amnth  for  a  staff  meeting  February  2h,   a  film  prsTlew  February 

'^/  and  for  the  regular  meeting  of  the  State  Records  Commission on   February  4. 

New  "No  Bffloking*  signs  hare  been  Installed,  with  no  notable 
results.   Hew  cigarette  disposal  units  at  the  entranoe  to  each 
elevator  here  helped  a  little.   V«tohinen  and  others  continue 

I        to  smoke  in  the  lobby. 

Respectfully  submitted. 

Arohirlst 



Report  of  amtst  E.  East,  Apohlval  Aatittant*  February*  1953 

The  Randolph  Oounty  record!  mi orof liming  projeot»  begun  In 

July,   was  completed  In  the  first  wtek  of  February. 

The  arehiTa).  assistant  oheoked  films  made  in  the  last  Uro-weekn 
of  desoription 

period  for  aoouraey/and  quality  of  reproduction.   He  typed  bibliography 

for  the  Arohirist.   He  prepared  a  narrative  story  on  the  projeot  for 

possible  use   in  ;iXJIrP9l>fl  La,>rftrillgft» 

Research  was  made  on  two  historical  inquiries. 
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ILLINOIS    STATE  LIBRARY 

STAFF  MEETING- 

March   10,    1953 

Miss  Rogers  passed  around  e  picture  of  the  new  Tennessee  State 
Library.   They  plan  to  begin  moving  Into  the  building  In  June. 

Announcement  has  Just  been  made  of  the  Newberry  and  Caldlcott 
winners.   The  Nevrberry  award  (for  the  best  boaiJc  for  children) 
went  to  Anne  Knowland  Clarke  for  her  booh  The  Secret  of  the 

An^_es.  I  did  not  catch  th?"  titles  of  any  of  the  runners  uo 
exeunt  Foster's  Birthday  of  Freedom.  The  Caldlcott  award  went 
to  Lynn  Ward  for  The  Biggest  Bear.   This  award  Is  for  the  beat 
Illustrated  ch  1  Id r e n '  s  Td o oh .   Among  the  runners  up  were  books 
with  the  follo\%'lng  titles:  Brown's  Puss  in  Boots ,  One  Morning 
in  Maine ,  Eight  in  a  Caoe ,  Five  Little  Monkeys .  etc.   The 
list  will  be  posted  on  the  bulletin  board  in  the  Centennial 
Building.   The  Library  has  all  these  books. 

National  Hospital  Week  is  Kay  10-l?ith  and  Miss  Rogers  suggested 
an  exhibit. 

A  children's  magazine  Pak  o'  Fun  was  circulated.   This  is  a 
how  to  do  book  and  is  recommended  for  Deo'ile  doing  cub  scout 
work  as  well  as  for  the  children  themselves.   It  costs  $1.50 
a  year,  10  numbers.   It  vras  decided  to  subscribe  to  three 
copies.   Mr.  Cassedy  end  Mr.  Rountree  would  be  especially  In- 
tpr'^  =  '''ed,  I  would  thln''^. 

The  staff  bulletin  of  the  Qnk  Park  Public  Library  of  which  Fred 
Wiesraan  is  the  new  librarian  was  also  circulated  as  a  samnle 
of  a  "live"  bulletin. 

A  year  ago  the  State  Library  sent  some  surolus  books  to  the 
Piney  Woods  School  for  negroes  in  Mlssi8slp*>i.   Miss  Rogers 
shovred  a  copy  of  their  Bulletin  Pine  Torch  the  last  number  of 
which  shows  a  r)hotogre"oh  of  A.L.A.  representatives  who  have 
recently  visited  the  Institution. 

Mr.  Herbert  C.  Calhoun  of  North  Dakota  is  interested  in  getting 
the  names  of  oersons  in  each  state  who  could  write  na/'rative 
ballads  concerning  the  legends  of  the  stat<^  for  a  compilation 
he  is  making.   Those  who  have  sugP"<=>stlons  for  r^ersons  who  Tjould 
do  th?t  sort  of  thing  for  Illinois,  ^^leese  talk,  to  Miss  Rogers 
about  it. 

Mrs.  Ennla  described  the  UNESCO  gift  cour)on  sponsored  by  A.L.A. 
This  is  different  from  the  book  gift  coupon  in  that  this  money 
goes  for  educational  equinment  such  as  laboratory  apparatus, 
audio  visual  equipment,  handicraft  tools,  bool:s,  etc.   This 
project  is  described  in  tha  January  15  Library  Journal  and  the 
February  A.L.A.  Bulletin.  Donations  of  Ten  Dollars  and  upwards 
are  accented.   Public  Libraries,  library  extension  divisions, 
and  other  agencies  are  urged  to  encourage  various  groups  in  the 
communities  served  by  them  to  buy  these  coupons.   Amounts  less 
than  $50  are  spent  at  thp  discretion  of  UNESCO,  amounts  of 
more  than  that  carry  the  privilege  of  sending  where  you  designate, 
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Eight  countries  will  participate  in  the  benefits  of  these  coupons. 

Mr.  Boord  reported  for  Region  6  in  southern  Illinois.   In  Avam 
Jeckson  county,  the  P.T.A.  is  planning  to  establish  a  summer 
library  for  the  use  of  grade  school  students.   At  Creel  Spring? , 
Williamson  County,  the  Am«='rican  Legion  Auxiliary  is  considering 
something  similar  for  that  cop.munity.   There  was  a  library 
station  in  each  of  those  tovms  during  W.P.A.  days  and  this  in- 

terest stems  from  that.   Kiss  Rogers  suggested  that  the  W.P.A. 
librarian  still  lives  in  the  community  and  also  suggested  that 
former  Congressman  Kent  Kellar  wouM  probably  be  sympathetic. 

Mrs.  Ls.ngsdon  said  that  she  attended  the  meeting  of  the  I.L.A. 
Planning  Board  v;eek  before  last.   The  question  of  certification 
for  librarians  came  up.   It  was  decided  that  a  tim.e  when  there 
is  a  shortage  of  librarians  is  not  a  propitious  time  to  try  to 
hold  out  for  stronger  standards  for  librarians.   Ral^h  ^ic  Coy, 
formerly  XXKXXJ6K  a  memb:^r  of  the  staff  of  the  Stste  Library,  is 
chairmen  of  a  stibcommittee  to  mal<e  a  further  study  of  the 
question.   Miss  Rogers  and  he  are  requested  to  collect  data  on 
how  certification  is  working  in  other  states,  and  to  report 
recommendations  to  the  next  meeting  of  the  Planning  Board  next 
summer.   Eleanor  Elanchard,  chairman  of  the  I.L.A.  Committee 
on  federal  legislation  reported  on  the  midwinter  meeting  and 
asked  for  a  resolution  annrovlng  the  present  library  service 
bill  now  Trending  before  Congress.   The  Planning  Board  will  re- 

port its  reco  mendgt ions  to  the  Executive  Committee  of  I.L.A. 

Mr.  Ha':?!;srdy  re'oorted  that  he  had  visited  Edwai-ds,  White,  V/a- 
bash  £.nd  Lawrence  Counties  since  the  last  staff  meeting 
A  brsnch  library  of  the  Richland  School  unit  project  is  being 
set  uo  at  Noblle  under  the  sponsorship  of  the  Lions  Club.   Several 
other  civic  clubs  are  studyinr  the  riossibility  of  sponsoring 
si'-'ilar  library  projects  in  o'^her  nearby  communities. 

Miss  Ringer-ing  rerior^e^    that  Flossmore  recided  to  -nostnone  its 
elec"'"ion  nn  vrhether  to  establish  e  library .  taxing  unit  until 
after  its  election.   The  library  election  is  now  slated  for 
sometime  in  Kay. 

Miss  Rogers  discussed  H.B.  17°  introduced  by  Reoresente tives 
Burrens  and  Carrigan  of  Peoria.   This  is  an  amendment  to  the 
Butler  tax  act  passed  in  1P51.   A  typogranhical  error  in  the 
act  as  it  was  enrolled  permits  cities  to  levy  at  the  rate  of 
.6  instead  of  .06  oer-^ent.   The  pending  amendment  corrects  this 
error.   The  State  Library  is  studying  how  this  will  affect 
libraries  who  may  have  levied  under  the  new  act;  also  those 
which  had  held  referenda  permitting  levying  of  up  to  2  mills. 
The  bill  now  pending  will  T^robably  be  amended  to  take  care  of 

these  matters  more  equi"'^aXXy'   The  rate  now  specified  ie  based 
upon  the  Peoria  rate.   The  librs,riB.ns  over  th°  state  are  unduly 
exercised  over  this  bill,  Miss  Rogers  thinks. 

Mrs.  Howard  said  that  a  collection  of  children's  books  and  non- 
f let  Ion  adult  books  is  being  prepared  for  loan  to  the  new  South 
Beloit  Library  xirhich  v/ill  open  March  21. 
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Hl3S  Kissinger  said  '=;he  I''  goinf;  to  Harvey  tonight  to  talk  to  a 
P.T.A.  group.  ^ 

Kl?^8  Daviess  sa-ld  she  has  a  nearly  full  staff  again.   She  com- 
plained that  the  lights  are  poor  In  the  Catalog  room,  .but  Miss 

Rogers  explained  that  that  is  because  the  electricians  have  not 
comnleted  the  changeover  for  the  Auditorium,  which  has  been 
on  the  same  circuit.   Larger  bulbs  Hill  be  inserted  later  on 

after  the  changeover  Is  con-^leted  in  that  section  of  the 
building. 

Kiss  Dleckhaus  said  that  a  cony  of  K.E. 17'  is  posted  on  the 
bulletin  boarr'. .   If  anyone  has  occasion  to  remove  this  for  tem- 

porary use,  please  return  it  the  sarie  de.y  . 

Mrs.  Ennia  comr)lsined  th^t  the  last  number  of  Publishers'  Weekly 
frequently  dlsaD^ears  from  the  bibllogra"Dhlcal  reference  table 
without  s  note  being  left  as  to  who  has  It.   All  were  to  vrarn 
staff  members  against  removing  this  reference  tool. 

Count  NarodI  of  Hungary  is  to  speak  at  the  Woman's  Club  Satur- 
day.  Kiss  Rogers  urged  all  who  can  to  hesr  him  and  offered 

the  use  of  her  ticket  to  anyone  wishing  to  go. 

Mr.  Myers  s?ld  he  gave  his  Ster)hen  Foster  talk  before  the 
Woman's  Cl')b  at  Tolucca  recently,   he  said  he  has  Just  received 
the  reference  question  of  questions:  Hov/  to  waterproof  vrater. 

Mrs.  Kc  Mullen  reported  that  ''.he  now  has  a  fullstaff  again. 
She  has  had  many  absentees  on  account  of  Illness.  Yesterday 
was  the  first  day  for  a  long  time  that  all  have  been  present. 

Mr.  Relc  renorted  on  the  mrptingof  the  Audio  Visual  Section 
at  the  recent  N.F!.A.  conference  at  St.  Louis.   He  rei^orted  on 
our  film  distribution  service  and  this  created  a  great  deal 
of  Interest  and  discussion.   Texas  State  Library  was  the  m.ost 
Interested.   He  has  be^n  ele;'ted  a  member  of  the  steering  com- 

mittee for  the  Adult  Ecucatlon  Section  of  N.E.A.   There  were 
between  1500  and  2000  In  ottendance  at  the  meeting  but  of  these 
only  about  forty  attended  the  Adult  Education  Section. 

Miss  Lundeen  rer^orted  tha"^-  the  five  y=ar  index  to  Illinois 
Libraries  will  be  reedy  for  the  printer  by  tho  end  of  next 
week.   She  said  the  young  librarian  at  the  Genera  School  for 
Girls  Is  very  popular  snd  hes  b°en  successful  in  cutting  flown 
on  the  mutilation  of  OToks. 

Mrs.  Currs.n  sal'"^  th?t  at  A.L.A.  last  summer  a  resolution  was 
■oassed  reoupsting  book  -nubllshers  to  carry  a  blogrB'ohical 
sketch  of  the  author  in  each  book.   Random  House  hag  begun 
doing  this,  the  sketch  a^-oesrlng  on  the  Us t  nage  . 

She  circulated  an  advertisement  on  Ideas  the  subject  periodical. 
The  Easter  number  has  been  received.   This  contains  suggestions 
for  exhibits  and  illustrations  which  can  be  used.  A  different 
title  is  used  on  each  number  and  they  are  cataloged  ss  senarates 
rather  than  ss  a  series.   The  Dlbrary  gets  two  copies  of  each. 

"^^^T  ̂ '^^^^^'^^xj,^'^^   ̂ i^^'S'^    s,s  to  why  blurbs  are  no  longer  r^ut  in new  books.   Mrs.  Mc  Carthy  said  they  are  pasted  in  the  back  of 
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often  the  book  Jacket  lists  other  books 
publlfsher  rather  than  a  blurb  about  the 

There  was  some  discussion  ebout  future  exhibits.  It  was  decided 
that  the  travel  exhibit, Miss  Scheffler  and  Miss  Norton  being  on 
the  co"-mittee  for  that,  is  to  go  in  right  after  the  Lent  exhibit, 
The  Mey  exhibit  will  be  on  the  Coronation;  June,  on  careers; 
later  in  Kay,  UNESCO;  July,  Independence  Dsy  and  Artsj  August, 
State  Fair  and  Promoting  Illinois.       

Mrs.  Curran  also  said  that  express  companies  except  the  North 
Shore  ConT)any  now  charge  a  nickup  fee  of  $1.50  oer  oackage. 
San  Pierce  exr)lained  thet  the  truck  compenies  were  turned  down 
by  the  Commerce  Conmiasion  on  higher  rates  and  allowed  to  get 
around  this  by  a  service  charge. 

Circulation 
Mr.  Brown,  newstack  man  and  Mrs.  Mc  Clure  In  the/Records  were 
presented  and  spoke  briefly. 
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Klsg  Rogers  announced  that  '^he  staff  n'-^etlni^  '■^ould  "be  short  today 
becsuse  of  e  legislative  hearing  on  H.B.  1??,  the  city  library  tax 
rs.te  bill.   As  the  bill  reads  now  the  rate  is  .0^8  accessible  by 
the  organization  and  .08  allovred  by  s.  reffirenduni*   This  v/ould-- 

some  cities  which  now  are  assessing  et  a  higher  rate  than 

that.  The  sponsors  of  "t^he  bill  are  ^ro-^osing  to  amend  the  bill 
to  allo^'T  .08  without  and  1.2  vrlth  a  referendum.  This  will  still 

effect  "Peoria  whose  new  budget  ca'ls  for  1.0P7.  Misa  Elanchard 
librarian  of  Waukegan  and  chairman  of  the  legislative  cormlttee 
of  I.L.A.,  Mr.  Neilson  of  EVanston,  Mr.  Windsor,  Miss  PiS.ln  and 
Miag  Perry  will  be  down  for  today's  hearing. 

The  A.L.A.  kits  for  the  UNESCO  gift  counons  were  passed  around. 
One  is  Dostftd  on  the  bulletin  board  in  the  CentennialEuilding. 

The  U.S.  De->srtment  of  State's  new  perlo-^ical  "The  Field  Reporter" 
was  passed  around  for  an  opinion  as  to  whether  th'=  library  should 
subcribe  if  it  cannot  be  obtained  as  a  depository  item.   This 
publication  reports  on  v/hat  is  being  done  in  foreign  countries 
thru  U.S.  aid.   It  was  -'ecided  to  subscribe. 

Attention  was  cabled  to  thp  new  St^tp  Library  hea-^ing  for  nevrs 
lett'^rs,  bulletins,  etc.  -  in  green  and  white. 

We  vrill  cooperate  in  Meiital  H<^g]t'>->  we^!':.  May  3~^  "by  s.  s'^ecial exhibit. 

The  F.lexton  Cornoration  is  a-'^vertising  an  internation  comrtetitlon 
in  the  field  of  olsstic  design.   Announce-^.ent  is  posted  on  the 
bulletin  boai^:  in  the  Centennial  Building.   If  any  on  th»  staff 
en'^er  this  connetitlon  ^-)lease  let  T'iss  Rogers  ̂ .'nov . 

Tomorrow  night  there  will  be  a  dinner  rr."e''"ing  of  the  A^soc-Jtion 
of  Public  A'i ministration  at  Washington  Park.   "Three  Days  in  the 
House  of  Representatives:  Facts  and  Phantasies",  a  skit  put  on 
by  sone  of  the  menbers  of  the  G-eners.l  A'^senbly.   Miss  Rogers 
hoDPS  PS  many  a.s  -jos^ible  vrill  go,  whpther  nembers  or  not. 
Price  Q.1.75 

The  tentative  nrogran-i  for  the  A.L.A.  m-eting  at  Los  Angeles  is 
ou'^ .   ■'■'ost  of  th"  ni-^etlngs  seem  closed  meetings. 

An  a'-'vertlseraent  for  "Vaporite  Marking  Pens"  was  passed  around. 
This  is  for  making  signs,  marking  books,  etc. 

The  Columbia  University  31-Centennial  to  be  celebrated  in  195^ 
has  for  its  theme:  Man's  Right  to  Knowledge  and  the  Free  Use 
Thereof."   A  reoort  and  other  literature  give  suggestions  for 
book  exhibits  and  discussion  TDrograras.  Among  the  Ideas  were: 

Books  Which  Have  Contributed  to  Freedom, "  'Martyrs  for  Sci^ence," 
Collections  of  Books  Which  Have  Been  Burned  or  Banned",  "Books 
That  Have  Develooed  Knowledge."   These  suggestions  night  be  kept 



-  2  - 

In  nind  by  the  commltt'^es  Dlanninpr  next  year's  erhlbitn. 

BooVllsts  for  children's  end  adult  "books  by  Mildred  Walker 
Adams  were  d'scuased  and  It  was  decided  tc  orc'er  sever?- 1. 

Beginning:  with  the  March  Issue  ofllllnols  Libraries  a  bloyr?r-'hlcal 
sketch  of  the  author  an'')  a  ohotocraph,  v;lll  be  run  for  each  arti- 

cle published.   Mr.  East's  ■olcture  and  blogra^'hy  will  be  run  In 
connection  with  an  article  he  has  recently  submitted  on  the 
Kaskaskla  record  project.   The  article  on  ca^rloglng  n:uslc  by 
iilss  Y&.w^hn   v;hlch  appeared  In  the  February  issue  has  received 
nuch  favorable  coinment. 

Last  week  several  grou-os  of  school  children  went  through  the 
library.   Mi5S  Rogers  says  to  be  sure  that  all  leaflets  we  he.nd 
out  have  the  Carpentler  stanp  on  them.   Mrs.  I-.c  Fadden,  is  every- 

thing stanined  no^^'?   How  about  the  Rules  and  Regulations  of  the 
Archives?   I  went  to  hand  out  one  the  other  day  and  found  it 
carries  Vr.    Hughes'  name. 

Mrs.Teague  has  been  cleaning  out  the  various  closets  In  the 
library  and  has  found  a  lot  of  old  clothes,  old  shoes,  etc.  which 
can  be  claimed  by  their  rlghtfuyowners.   She  has  also  found  a 
lot  of  decayed  sandwiches  and  other  things.   Miss  Rogers  requests 
that  everyone  be  careful  not  to  clutter  ud  coat  rooms  with  things 
vrhlch  don't  belong  there.   It  la  all  right  to  have  reserve  over- 

shoes and  umbrellas,  but  not  other  articles  of  clothes,  °tc. 
V/e  have  so  little  soece  here  that  I  don't  think  that  condition 
exists  here,  but  let's  be  careful  anyhow. 

Miss  ri'^rckhaus  said  thft  $18^^.75   was  collected  from  the  State 
Libr€  rv  in  the  Red  Cross  Drive.   Lfst  year  't'he  contribution  v/a.s ^150. 

?'r.  Held  re'^or'^'ed  that  in  *:h'=  flr^t  six  months  there  were  1^2^ 
requ'^'sts  to  XXMK  borrow  films,  of  which  15''^'  were  available  at the  times  requested. 

Mrs.  Arzinger  reported  that  the  Savannah  Public  Library  held  an 
O'^ien  house  on  !I?rch  12  to  advertise  ■^he  new  library  service 
center  which  v/ill  serve  about  30  libraries  in  the  area.   This 
will  open  the  second  week  In  A^ril.   33  P'^rsons  representing  9 
libi'aries  registered  for  the  o^°n   house. 

Mrs.  Langston  said  that  tvro  more  service  stations  will  be  onen- 
ned  -  one  at  Bloomington  May  19  and  one  at  Mattoon  by  fall. 

Mrs.  Hov^ard  brought  the  four  runners  u^  for  the  Newberry  award: 
Kaccasin  Trail,  Five  Little  Monkeys.  Ane  in  a  Cape  and  Morning 
in  Maine . 

Mrs.  Ennis  called  a"^tentlon  to  asr  article  in  Business  Week,  current 
issue,  on  library  service  in  chain  stores.   She  suggested  that 
this  be  repeated  for  Illinois  Libraries.  Miss  Rogers  remarked 
that  librarians  must  be  aware  of  new  merchandising  trends.   She 
saya  it  is  much  easier  to  sell  the  legislators  on  the  service 
end  of  the  budget  than  on  i"hn  behind  the  scenes  activities. 

The  next  staff  meeting  will  be  held  Wednesday  April  15. 
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Aooeealond 

Aocesfliona  this  past  month  have  b«en  routine  and  call  for 
no  comment.  The  Illinois  and  Michigan  Oanal  Survey  records  re- 

ported etatletloally  this  month  were  actually  received  last  month 
and  explained  In  the  February  report. 

Dei^artmental  Vaults. 

The  following  Departments  hare  taken  records  to  their 
vaults  this  paet  month:  Adjutant  General,  Civil  Service  Commis- 

sion, Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction,  Department  of  Regis- 
tration and  Education,  Securities  Department  and  State  Library. 

OoTOty  Arp^lrvys. 

The  County  Recorder  of  Williamson  County  notified  us  of  a 
proposed  destruction  of  records  of  his  office  and  I  had  some 
correspondence  with  him  on  the  subject.   I  told  him  that  one  of 
the  titles  he  gave  me,  "Eotry  Books*  was  specifically  prohibited 
in  the  county  destruction  law  but  he  said  the  abstract  men  said 
these  particular  volumes  were  valueless.   I  advised  him  to  con- 

sult with  his  State's  Attorney  on  the  subject  and  to  change  the 
wording  of  his  petition  if  these  volumes  were  not  in  fact  registers < 
The  hearing  for  appointment  of  the  board  was  held  last  Mond'^y  but 
I  hpve  not  been  notified  as  yet  as  to  the  date  for  the  hearing 
vhich  will  decide  the  case.   I  think  his  terminology  must  be 
incorrect  if  the  abstract  men  were  not  intereoted  in  the  records. 
I  pointed  out,  however,  that  there  are  non-real  estate  matters, 
Buoh  as  corporation  chartero  which  must  be  reooirded  by  the  County 
Recorder  and  the  abstract  companies  would  not  be  Interested  in 
such  records.   Most  of  the  files  he  is  proposing-  to  destroy  relate 
to  chattel  mortgages.   Two  items  are  d-^ted  prior  to  1870  and  I 
said  we  would  take  them  if  he  could  not  couse  them  in  his  own 

vaults.   They  aren't  Important  but  covor  the  period  1868-1870, 
so  we  must  receive  them  according  to  the  law,  I  doubt  if  they 
send  them,  however. 

We  also  had  an  inquiry  about  records  destruction  procedure 
from  the  County  Clerk  of  Jersey  County. 

Staff  Work. 

Mr.  Cassady  is  working  on  the  Inventory  revision.   He  has 
been  making  catalog  notes  for  the  Civil  War  material  with  which  he 
is  familiar.   Mr.  Rountree  has  also  done  some  inventory  work. 
From  their  notes  I  am  retyping  the  inventory  myself  because  I  find 
I  epot  discrepancies  more  accurately  that  way  than  from  mere  pr»- 



proofreading.   It  does  not  take  long.   I  alio  am  mfiklng  short 
form  OAtalog  entries  for  uncataloged  material  and  bring  old 
cataloging  up  to  date.   I  haven't  found  much  time  to  work  on 
this  in  March  so  have  no  etatistics  to  produce. 

Miss  8oheffler  has  resumed  cataloging  the  canal  records. 
We  hoped  that  the  oonstruotion  and  financial  records  would  lend 
themselves  to  a  less  detailed  cataloging,  but  so  far  the  financial 
records  have  not  fallen  into  a  uniform  pattern.   Miss  Scheffler 
reports  that  she  has  made  work  sheets  on  I05  accounting  records 
but  has  not  yet  made  the  cards .   When  she  finishes  the  cataloging 
of  these  records  I  shall  start  her  checking  the  inventory  from 
the  lower  levels  up  as  Mr.  Cassady  is  working  downwards.   We  hope 
to  complete  this  inventory  checking  by  the  end  of  this  biennium. 

3      Mrs.  Robeson  has  been  assisting  Mr.  Rountree  in  preparing 
corporation  reports  for  interfiling.   He  has  finished  the  "A"8. 
Mr.  Rountree  has  done  a  number  of  raiscellaneouB  jobs  in  the 
vaults  such  as  making  subject  breakdowns  of  Governor's  official 
papers,  reohWsklng  (with  Mr.  Cassady)  the  Liquor  Control  Commis- 

sion files  which  were  discovered  to  be  disarranged,  considerable 
direct  reference  work,  etc   I  wish  we  could  retfrase  him  from 
this  filing  to  work  entirely  in  the  vaults.   I  think  he  would 
get  them  in  good  shape..  However,  Mr.  Cassady  is  doing  well  on 
the  inventory  checking  and  we  hope  to  obtain  better  control  soon. 

Mr.  East  has  been  working  on  the  Chester  records  but  will 
be  able  to  do  most  of  the  mail  reference  from  now  on. 

We  had  mail  reference  renuepts  from  25  states  (California 
leading  with  8  and  Wflshington  State  with  5)  and  Ik   Illinois  cities 
and  towns,   Among  Interesting  letters  on  archival  matters  was  one 
from  the  archivist  of  Michigan  asking  how  we  handle  confidential 
records.   (We  refer  inqulfrirs  back  to  the  Department  of  origin); 
one  from  the  Corsett  Library  at  Memphis  on  file  boxed  for  oversize 
documents;  and  a  three  page  single  space  legal  size  outpouring 
from  the  archivist  of  Australia. 

In  Australia,  as  in  Illinois,  the  archives  la  a  section  of 
the  (National)  library.   Miss  Hall  whom  you  may  remember  visited 
us  several  years  ago,  has  been  struggling  to  get  the  staff  put  on 
a  professional  basis,  and  is  now  requiring  all  professional 
library  employees  to  be  graduates  of  the  Library  School.   Mr. 
Maclean  is  terribly  disturbed  over  this  because  he  hasn't  been  able 
to  reoi?ult  the  right  kind  of  people  for  the  archives  work  and  those 
he  has  are  unwilling  to  take  the  library  course.  Miss  Hall  agrees 
with  him  but  the  head  librarian  insists  on  inter-changeability  of 
staff,  etc.,  etc.   I  replied  that  of  course  archivists  need  a 
different  type  of  training  from  librarians,  but  think  that  putting 
the  National  Library  and  its  archives  division  on  a  professional 

basis  rather  than  a  political  one  is  the  most  important  matter 
right  now.   I  suggested  a  working  arrangement  with  the  library 
school  whereby  students  there  who  were  interested  in  archives 
might  be  allowed  to  substitute  readings  and  practice  work  on 
archival  subjects  for  such  parts  of  the  library  course  as  are 



Inapplicable  to  their  work  -  something  like  what  we  worked  out 
with  the  Chioago  Library  School  aome  years  ago.   I  also  suggested 
that  a  part  of  the  library  course  be  slanted  towards  historical 
library  and  manuscripts  work  which  the  archival  candidates  should 
take,  plus  courses  in  archives  given  by  Mr.  Maclean,  either  in  the 
regular  school  year  or  by  a  summer  Institute  like  the  one  in  Wash- 

ington.  He  says  he  hasn't  time  to  give  courses,  which  Is  probably 
the  essence  of  his  problem.   However,  it  was  an  interesting  exchange 
of  letters. 

We  had  one  Ph.  D.  thesis  student  here  during  the  month,  the 
Rev.  Daniel  Kuoera  of  Catholic  University.  He  is  working  on  rela- 

tions between  the  State  and  private,  particularly  parochial  schools. 
Miss  Bailey  got  out  printed  materials  for  him  and  he  studied  legis- 

lative documents.   He  told  me  he  found  a  great  deal  of  material, 
which  rather  surprised  me. 

V[r.   T.  P.  L^f^,   regional  director  of  the  Federal  Records 
Management  Service  and  Mr.  William  F.  Shonkwiler  of  the  Federal 
Records  Center  of  Chicago  called  Monday  after  I  had  gone  off  duty. 
Miss  Soheffler  took  them  around  our  building.   On  Wednesday  I  had 
lunch  with  Mr.  Shonkwiler  and  visited  the  Federal  Building  with 
him.   They  are  shipping  the  older  U.  8.  District  Court  Records-  to 
the  Center.  I  was  of  course  very  much  Interested  in  what  he  told 
me  about  how  that  operates  -  quite  like  the  Midwest  Library  Center, 
It  sounds  to  me.   They  do  not  accept  legal  custody  of  the  records 
but  ship  them  back  whenever  needed,  and  the  court  services  the 
request  back  home.   They  have  one  covered  truck  and  I  believe  a 
station  wagon.   Apparently  records  are  mailed  back  and  forth  from 
Chicago.   At  present  they  are  gathering  In  U.  S.  Court  records 
only.   Their  present  office  is  on  Lake  Street  buta  new  warehouse 
out  towards  Cicero  is  being  built  for  them.   They  pack  the  records 
in  pasteboard  cartons  and  leave  them  in  cartons,  staaked  on  shelves. 
Some  of  these  records  they  were  transferring  from  Springfield  in 
the  original  transfer  cases.   Ilie  Court  here  does  not  want  this 
equipment  any  longer  and  the  records  are  some^^iat  out  of  order. 
Records  will  be  refiled  where  necessary  but  are  not  unfolded.  They 
knew  it  has  a  good  reputation  but  did  not  dream  it  was  so  large  and 
BO  well  organized.  Maybe  its  time  we  had  the  S.A.A.  here  again. 
I  wanted  to  wait  until  we  get  the  east  end  back.   (And  besides, 
we  do  want  that  meeting  at  Williamsburg! ) 

At  the  March  meeting  of  the  State  Records  Commission  we 
heard  Senator  Nye  and  Irving  Zittmore  of  Records  Engineering,  Inc. 
presented  their  proposal  to  Governor  Stratton  for  inauguatlng  a 
records  management  program  in  -th*  Code  offices.   The  Commission 
was  requested  to  hear  these  gentlemen  by  the  OovRrnor  through  the 
Director  of  Finance.   We  were  not  asked  to  make  a  recommendation. 
A  report  on  what  they  said  appears  in  the  mlnntes  of  the  Commis- 

sion.  Mro.  Collamore,  at  my  suggestion,  also  tn'ote  them  for  a 
summary  of  their  proposal,  which  they  pent  and  this  is  on  file  in 
the  Co-^miasion'a  records.  Mr.  Alkcn  phoned  me  that  Director 
Hollingsworth  was  pleased  with  the  outline  given  In  the  minutes 
of  the  Commiflsion,  a  copy  of  T^ich  was  of  course  sent  to  Mr.  Aiken 



ae  a  aenb«r  of  the  Coramiseion.   I  have  hearA  nothing  further 
About  this  proposal.   From  what  Senator  Nye  and  Mr.  Zlttoore 
stated  at  the  meeting  I  can  see  nothing  In  this  proposal  vhloh 
is  contrary  to  the  Interests  of  the  Archives  Department.   That 
Is,  we  have  been  urging  the  various  departments  to  apply  records 
management  to  the  creation  of  their  records  and  that  seems  to  be 
the  essence  of  the  present  proposal. 

I  am  concerned,  however,  over  the  failure  to  introduce 
the  amendments  to  the  State  Records  Oonmlselon  proposal  by  the 
Commission,  because  I  fear  that  if  we  do  not  get  the  power  to 
authorize  retention  schedules  the  departments  ^loh  have  gone 
along  with  us  so  far  will  reqrlte  the  law  to  scrap  the  Commission. 
If  Records  Engineering,  Inc.  gets  the  Job,  the  new  legislation 
needed  to  put  it  into  effect  cannot  be  taken  care  of  for  another 
two  years,  and  in  that  two  years  the  Commission  can  establish  it- 

self on  such  a  firm  foundation  that  there  would  be  no  point  in 
changing  the  present  records  set-up. 

There  is  one  other  point  which  may  Slave  a  bearing  on  the 
Archives.   You  may  recall  that  for  the  past  several  years  we  have 
had  repeated  complaints  by  employees  of  the  State  Treasurer's 
office  about  failure  to  enforce  the  no-smoltlng  rule  in  the 
departmental  vault  section  of  the  Archives  Building.   These  re- 

ports were  usually  coupled  with  remards  to  the  e'f*:^eot  that  depart- 
ments were  told  that  their  records  in  this  building  would  be  pro- 

tected against  all  fire  hatards,  and  'if  he  (the  Secretary  of 
State)  doesn't  care  about  his  records,  we  care  about  ours."  Do 
you  suppose  that  has  a  bearing  on  the  present  situation?  I 
believe  it  should  be  brought  to  Mr.  Carpentier*s  attention  in 
as  much  as  these  remarka  originated  in  the  office  of  the  present 
Oovernor. 

Several  weeks  ago  I  told  you  that  I  contemplated  writing 
an  article  for  Illinois  Libraries  about  the  State  Records  Comrois- 
sion.   On  re-reading  my  biennial  report  I  decided  that  I  could 
hardly  improve  my  explanation  of  the  purposes  of  the  Commission. 
Furthermore,  with  the  (Jovemor's  proposal  to  inauguFate  a  records 
management  program  still  pending  Mr.  Carpentier  would  probably 
prefer  that  we  should  not  Just  now  write  anything  which  could  be 
lnterpr«»tned  as  being  for  or  against  this  particular  project. 
Therefore  I  h^ive  not  prepared  the  article  I  had  planned  to  write. 

Archives  Building. 

Mr.  Edward  Wheat ley,  guard  in  the  Receiving  Room  for  the 
past  seven  or  eight  years  left  on  March  31*   His  successor  is 
William  Robinson. 

The  Conference  Room  has  been  used  frequently.   Two  different 
g  re-view  film  committees  used  the  room  on  six  half  days.  The   Civil 
ervioe  Dictation  Review  Class  meets  there  two  afternoons  a  week. 

The  Operators'  License  Division  held  a  conference  there  with 
Automobile  Investigators  one  day.   The  State  Employees'  Aeeooia- 
tlon  held  a  corrimfcttee  meeting  there.   The  State  Library  used  it 



for  a  staff  meeting  and  one  whole  day  the  Counoll  met  there;  aleo 
two  staff  exhibit  ooiaailttee  meetings  were  held  there.  This  makes 
a  total  of  27  appointments  for  use  of  the  room  In  the  month. 

160  Taylorvllle  hi^  school  students  were  taken  through  the 
building  one  daf.  I  was  oooupled  on  library  business  several  days 
during  the  month  --^etaff  meeting.  Counoil  meetln|fi,  travel  exhl\ilt 
meeting  and  mmw^mfk  p|i  one  film  preview  eommlttee. 

The  April  Issue  ̂ f  The  Amerloan  Arahlvlst  will  f ontaln  an 
obltuaXT  sketoh  on  jay  long  time  friend  Victor  Hugo  Paltiltt,  who 
was  an  honorary  member  of  the  Society.   As  this  was  written  on  my 
own  time  and  does  not  relate  to  the  State  Library  I  did  not  subi^lt 
it  to  you  before  sending  It  to  the  editor. 

Hespeotfullir  submitted 



Rerort  of  Ernest  E.   ̂ ast,    State  Arohlral  Aaalgtemt,  March,  1953 

The  Archival   Aaslstant  was   occupied  prinol pally  with  the 

editing   of     Icrofllru  copies  of  Randolph  County  Records  vdiioh 

were  copied  earlier  at  Chester.    He  supendsed  the   spliclnc  of 

certain  retaJcee  vxiic  i  v/ere  found  to  be  necessary.    Certain  related 

volunj-e  and  doou:aenta  on   eeparate  films  x/are  oonsolid  ^ted  when 

possible.   JaclilAHart  showed  wuoh  skill   in  ffplicins  operations. 

■Jiie  Archlva    Aaslstant  met  vith  the   comnlttee  headed  by 

Mlsa  XiBslnger  for  toe  purpose   of  disouseing  materials  vrtiioh 

may  be   available   for  the  Coronation  Hichibit  to  be  placed  in 

the  Library  lobby. 

Krneat  E.   East 



AEOHXVES  AG0ES8I0HS March  1953 

MJut?-nt  Creneral 
1  aivll  War  Descriptive  Roll         1 

Division  of  Waterways 
Illinois  and  Iftohlgan  Ganal  survey   72       72 

Cteneral  Aaeembly,  67th 
Secretary  of  Senate 

Oommittee  to  investigate  general 
alderman's  elections^  Chloago, 
1951.  Report  2 

Secretary  of  State 
Securities  Department 

Closed  Cases  21 
Statements  of  Trust  Reoort  Financing     12,221 

Index  Department 

Illinois  Plumbing  Laws  Commission. 
Report  to  68th  O.  A.  J 
Deeds  to  State  Property  (1  aafl^J  2 

73      12,319 



AROHIVES  RSFERENGE March  1953 

State  Businefla: 
Seoretary  of  State 

Corporation  Departoent 
Annual  reporta 
Index  oardfl 
Fee  Book 

Exeoutlve  Department 
Land  records 
Trade  Marka 

Index  Departinent 
Sleotions 
Enrolled  I*ir8 

(Jeneral  Aaaemljly 
Liquor  Control  Coramlaalon 
Registration  and  ICduoatlon 

Department  Real  estate  brokers. 

108 

56 

1 

5 
8 

2 16 

33 2 

T^ 

i 
History 

In  Person 
Oahokia  records 
County  history 
Historical  Records  Survey 
Illinois  Atlas,  1876 
Blue  Book 
Waukegan  Centennial 

(for  Senator  MoClary) 
C-ross  Index 
Session  Laws 
General  Assembly 

By  Mall 

2 
5 
5 
1 
2 

1 
1 
2 
5 

17 T5 

Family  History 
In  Person 

Name  Index 
ClTll  War  Service 

Spanish  American  War  service 
State  Census 1855 

Federal  Oensus 
18i^0 
1850 
I860 

By  Mall 
Family  History 
Civil  War  service 

Spanish  American  var  service 

32 

28 

3 

k 
3 
5 

29 

20 
6 

T5f 
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Continued  ArohiT«(i  R«fer«noe  -  Mar^  1953 

Oonaultatlon  Serrioe 
By  Mall  3 
Oountles  ^ 

Grand  Total   3*0-* 



iOlORIVEa  OATALOd 
Maroh  1953 

Nan«  Index 
1850  Federal  Oensue 

Oole*  to  1871 
Mo Lean  Oo.  History,  1879  137 
Orose  Referenoee  85 

I 



VAULT  ADMISSIONS March  1953 

Clerk  of  th«  fluprem©  Court 

Illinois  Comneroe  Oomnission 

Supt.  of  Public  Inetruotion 

Dept.  of  Insurance 

Attor'  ey  (General 

Dept.  of  Architecture  &  Engineering 

Adjutant  (General 

Court  of  Claiwi 

Corporation  Department 

Treasury  Department 

Fiananoe  Department 

Parks  &  Memorials 

Historical  Library 

Civil  Service 

Mines  &  Minerals 

Registration  &   Education 

Securities  Department 

Teachers'  Retirement  System 

Executive  Department 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts 

1 

3 

6 

6 

k 

k 

7 

1 

5 

23 

2 

2 

1 

31  days 

jiigh 
total 

23  nights 

54  t 

1 

29 

ii 

26 

31 

268  Total 



PHOTOaiUPHIO  LABORATORY March  1953 

Photostats 
Stat©  Library 

ArohlTes 
Corporation  Department 

Photographs 
Seoretary  tff  State 

Pablie  Relations 
Automobile 
Blue  Book 

State  Library 

Miorofilas 
State  Library:  ArohiTes 

Randolph  County  records 
Registration  &  Eduo.  Dept. 

TSupplied  film) 

1 

32 

33 
24 

10  128 
1 

6 

1  
 

^ 

i*700  ft. 

88  ft. 
km  H. 



illi:di3  state  ubrary 
3taff  m^"sting 
April  15,  1953 

Mrs.  Hov'ard  broun"ht  some  g-^cBfl.  nnw  chil'lren's  books  '-.'hich  were 
■nubllshed  in  1*^53: 

Rep-lna  Tor's:  Getting  to  Know  Korea         lend 
2  nature  books,  one  on  trees  end  one  on  woo^  anlr.ele 
^Scrambled.  Eggs" 

The  Reading  Circle  books  fior  195^  are  already  beginning  to  come 
In  -  about  20  so  far.   ?-^r8.  Ho^^erd,  es  you  know,  la  on  the  com- 

mittee to  select  reoo"iniended  books  for  schools. 

Two  of  the  Collections  ateff,  Kiss  Her^'.an  end  Mrs.  Heln7,el 
ere  presenting  an  exhibit  Friday -through  Sundsy  at  the  I.S.U., 
on  th"  thene  "Growth,  Mental  and  Physical".   I  did  not  cstch 
Just  whet  this  occasion  Is,  but  think  it  an  annual  affair  of 
some  sort  for  teachers.   Other  exhibits  for  other  school  meetings 
will  be  held  this  soring. 

Mrs.  Gloria  Lee  Tf.ylor  has  recently  been  nade  an  honorary  nenber 
of  the  Marl':  Tvaln  Society  of  St.  Loulq;  qorne  of  her  poems  were 
recently  read  ovf^r  station  wl^O'';  an  putorra'oh  party  for  her  was 
helfi  at  a  Chicpgo  bookshop;  Coa'a  book  store  here  had  a  window 
dlaolay  showing  her  book;  on  March  27  she  was  interviewed  over 
WTAX;  and  her  book  la  to  be  included  in  the  exhibit  of  outstanding 
new  books  at  the  A.L.A.  meotin^j  in  June, 

Mrs.  Langston  renorted  that  tho  four  regional  meetings  already 
had  have  been  well  attended.   Emphasis  has  been  u^on  discunnlon. 

There  Kan  considerable  diBcn^Bion  of  HB  178  which  e.ffects  the 
tax  rete  of  local  libraries.   Mln=;  Blanchard  the  che  irran  sjid 
Mr.  Neilaon  a  meTiber  of  I.L.A.'a  comTiittee  on  legislation  tried 
to  ret  an  ancndnent  to  the  bill  as  introduced.   It  seems  that 
when  the  Butler  bill  on  tax  rates  was  golnn  throucti  the  1951 
lef'^lTlsture  it  was  (ii'^covered  to  late  to  do  anything  sbout  it 
thf-.t  a  typoErraphical  error  woul^:  Der:"lt  an  exKorbitant  library 
tax  rate,  so  th"  bill  was  killed.   I'ost  llbreries  have  levied 
on   the  intention  of  thp  bill ,  but  this  bill  would  decrease  the 
tatea  already  collected  by  some  llbrsries.  Formerly  aaseaarr.ents 
in  Illinois  were  baaed  upon  a  50^  valuation.   In  19^5  this  was 
changed  to  an  100^  valuation.   That  meant  that  tax  rates  had 
to  be  adjusted  downward  accordingly,  otherwise  they  would  be 
twice  as  high  as  thpy  had  been.   It  is  this  tax  equalization 
which  HB  175  la  trying  to  take  cere  of,  but  there  has  been 
quite  a  bit  of  excitement  over  it  on  the  nart  of  certain 
llbrerlea  who  have  been  and  wish  to  continue  a  rate  higher  then 
that  allowed  in  this  bill.   Mi^.a  Davleaa  said  she  heard  that 
the  amendments  which  the  librarians  wanted  were  defeated  yester- 

day in  the  G<^neral  Assembly.   MlssRogera  had  not  heard  anything 
definite. 

i  isa  Ringering  has  had  gone  excellent  publicity  for  regidn  3* 
Sho  broup:ht  a  cliT<in!7  sbout  tho  "Library  to  S^rve  Libraries". 
This  ell  ">'^inr-  wii;]^e  posted  on  the  Library  Bulletin  3o6.rc.    on 
the  2d  floor  of  th^  Centernipl  Bull-'inr. 
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Hlis  Ringerlng  acted  as  coordinator  for  a  short  course  for 
persons  writing  club  paper??  and  book  reviews,  aponsored  by  the 
kenV^Bkee  Y .\-i  .C.P  . 

"^he  also  broufjrht  In  a  p-roun   of  y.p.vV   Tvaln  character  dolla  nade 
fron  clothes  nlnn  by  Mr<3 .  Irene  Mc  Klnley,  formerly  librarian  at 
Cisco.   These  were  very  clever.   They  gell  for  SI. 25  end  Mlaa 
Rof^era  I9  goln!";  to  buy  a  set  for  herself. 

>'r.  Haggardy  reported  t^ft  they  had  a  fine  meeting  at  Sfflnr:hain 
yesterday.   Klrja  Perry,  librarian  at  Decatur  and  Judge  Dees  of 
Vandelia  were  the  principal  a^^ee^'era. 

Mr.  Boord  ex-rireaaed  his  annreclatlon  of  the  fine  exhibits  sent 
by  the  Art  and  Collections  Deoartmenta  to  the  regional  meeting  in 
his  county. 

Johnson  county  in  connection  with  Its  drive  for  an  election  to 

establish  a  reglonel  library  ig  sponsoring  10  progra-ns  to  be 
given  at  various  places  In  thp  county.   They  are  using  our 

book  exhibits,  ta^e  recordings  of  high  school  public  s'^eaklng 
class  work  end  a  library  film  for  adults. 

Miss  Dieckhaus  spoke  of  the  appreciation  of  those  who  heard  Miss 
Kissinger  at  Beardstown  recently.   She  attended  the  meeting  at 
Anna  and  was  particularly  impressed  by  the  neatness  of  the 
library  and  the  gardening  by  the  library  Janitor.  He  keeps  a 
series  of  blooming  plants  in  the  library  yard  and  in  window 
boxes  within  the  library. 

Mr.  Myers  also  attended  the  meeting  at  Anna.   He  thought  Kiss 
Maginesa  of  the  Southern  Illinois  University  Library  School  was 

moat  Inspiring.   Miss  Rogers  la  trying  to  get  her  oa-^er  for 

Illlnoln"  Librsries.  Ruth  5.  Hill  of  the  Anna  High  3chool  slso 
gave  an  excellent  pa^^er  on  vDuf"  nroblf'T.s. 

I-'ian  Murray  has  cotiT^leted  th?  tos-*:  of  brinr:ing  the  boolc  ll^,t 
for  nentel  h»plth  U'^  to  <^pte.      Ml=^':-  Rogers  said  tbp*-   Mpy  3-9 
is  p.en't'el  h«»elth  week  ^nd  the  State  Library  is  gathering  rnpterlala 
on  this  subject,  besides  this  book  list,  for  t^ubllc  libraries 
to  use  in  connection  with  exhibits  end  other  affairs  relating 
to  this  "Week" 

Mr.  Held  said  he  had  found  t'-e  Alton  meeting  very  good  alno. 
He  has  recently  sent  a  san-^le  '^eckago  of  recordings  to  Savannah 
for  "^'-.e^.  to  tr:>'  ̂ ut.  V.Tiy   librarians  are  wondering  whether  or 
not  to  start  collections  of  recording"  for  their  "^atrona.   These 
small  collections  loaned  by  the  Stfte  Library  allow  then  to 
test  the  rofction  of  their  r>ublic,  etc. 

> 

Mr.  Held  was  disturbed  by  the  nunber  of  llbrarisn^  w'-o  do  not 
unr'erst&nd  the  serv'ices  the  Stgte  Library  offers  them,  particu- 

larly his  net  film  sprvice.   This  touched  off  quite  a  discussion 
about  how  hsrd  it  is  to  get  llbreripns  to  realize  all  the  s'^rvices 
we  offer.   Viss  Rogers  suggested  that  the  library  staff  should 

^a>p  such  things  a  "conversation"  piece.   For  instance,  when  we 
meet  someone  who  says  she  knows  Q-race  Murrey,  for  instance,  we 
should  say,  "Yes,  and  she  is  doing  something  quite  interesting 
right  now"-  and  mention  her  new  book  list,  etc.   The  consensus  of 
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oplnlon   of   staff  members  who  participated   In   the   dlgousaAon   that 
followed  was   that   a   good  many   librarians   aren't    Interested   In 
going  In   for  new  things,    such  as   film  service,    and   It   Is   easier 
to  aay,    "I   don't  know  anything  about   It,"    or   "I  never  heard   of 
It"   than   to   teke   advantaite    of  the   opportunity   to   extend   their own   seirvlces. 

Mlas   Bailey    seld    that    one   of   the   highway   engineers  was   very   much 
pleased   to   leern   th&t   we  have   the   Chicago   "lat  books.      I   gathered 
thet   there    might   have   been    nonre   question   as    to  wi.ether  these 
might    not   have   been   too   expensive.      Thp  Archives    Is    lnterer,ted 
because    I   h?d  offered   to   -^ay  ''-■glf   fro"'  our  ̂ .oo>  bud  et    as   I 
felt   we   need  plat   bnoVs    fofr   our  worV.      Incl'^enta"  ly ,    I   hsvp    Just 
ordered   two   conies    of ,  a   now  county   b'o>:   for   Illlnolr.   thft    shot's 
all   section   and   townsMo   lines.      This   Is   only   about   Q  X   12   In. 
and  will  be  handy   for   reference.      One   cor>y  will  be  kent  unstelra 
for  ny  use,    one  be  in  the  Reference   Library  down   stairs. 

I   said   that    our  !'r.    Rountree   Is   using  our  films   fron  one    to  three tlires   a  week   In  Springfield   and  neighboring   communities   and   thought 
that   a  good  way    of  Tiubliclzlng   cur  film  service.      I  also  re-^or^ed 
that  we   are  moving  records  again,    after  we  had  thought  we  were 
through  with   shifting   for  a  while. 

!':iss  Michol   said   that    lots    of  high   school   students  are    coming 
to   the    library    for   rnetei-lalT    for  terr.  papers.      Often   a   class 
after  naklnir  visits   to   the   Capitol  will    s^end    the    rest    of   the 
day  v/orklng   in  th'^    library.      She    commented   on   the  maturity    of 
the   to'^ics   being  chosen   for  term  parsers   today.      For   Inrtance, 
ne   student    at   Sacred   Heart  Academy    is  working   on   a  paoer 

entitled    "Education    for  Mental   Defectives." 

Miss   Rogers   corraented  that   children  of  today   are  more  alert   than 
those   of  an   older  generation.      She  warned  against  hading  out 
dated  books   on  handicrafts,   decoration,   model   alr^^lanes,    etc. She   said   those  who  ere   8UDT)osed  to  check  the   shelves   should  weed 
out   obsolete   books   and   send   them  to   the    i*eaerve   collection   - 
not   clutter  our  shelves  with   them.      In  ordering  books,    do   not 
oivlor  old   titles  when   npwer  ones   are   evallsble.      If  we   do  not 
have   a  dated  book  which   som.eone    may  hap-^en   to  want,   -oerhapa  we 
can  borrow   a   copy,    rsther  then      buy    it.      Keet)   the   collections 
current.      Watch   also   for  books,    rssrtlcularly    fiction   on  which 
coT\vri^~ht    has   expired,    which   nay   bp    ro^-rlnted   without    cheinge except    for  a   title. 

Mr.    Tlnsley   had    complained   thf't   he    cnnl^   not    gpt    into   the    room 
wherf>    the   books   In    Jee^s   were   ke-nt.      Discussion   br^vight    out    the 
fpct   thct   Rlchpiv!    Shl^^   has   thp   key   to  that    r^^om  and  had   gone 
home    for  the   day,    and    ther^  ^-^'as   a  new  watchman   on  duty  who  would 
not   let   him   in.      Why   he  did  not   get    in  t^uch  with   Mr.    Css'-ady 
or  me   I  do  not  know.      I   vronder   if   all   the  Archives   staff  knows 
thi!;t   certain   seasonal   books,    such    a^^   Christmas   and  Easter  books 
ere   kept    in   our   storeroon  at   the  west   end   of   the  basement    -   in 
the   screened   off   section   of   the   JF,nitojbs'E:om.      If  Mr.   Tlnsley 
or  any    of   the   men  who   regularly    come   over  for  books  froui  cur 
Lev^l  1   ask   to  go   into   that   room  we   can  admit   then  with   the 
Master  Key.      Thei^    is   also  a  key    in   Miss  Rogers'    office. 
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Mrs.  Curran,  who  had  another  o^pratlon  lest  wf>e'^,  la  going  home 
todpy . 

Mifls  Klaadnger  aald  she  talked  before  the  Wyoming  Tuesy  Women's 
Club  yesterday.   She  ha3  also  gent  a  display  of  pictures  for  use 
In  atore  windows  In  connection  with  the  Johnson  county  library 
cam^palgn. 

Mlsa  Lundeen  aald  thet  the  Institute  for  the  Blind  has  atarted 
having  staff  meetings  for  the  first  time  recently.   This  institu- 

tion Is  becoming  an  adult  education  center  for  the  blind.   Klsa 
Lund«?en  tslked  before  one  of  these  recent  staff  meetings. 

She  also  a"^ tended  the  Institute  for  CMldrens'  Institutions  at 
Chief  go.   There  was  one  genersl  soTslon,  e  luncheon,  follov/ed  by 
workshop  seaaions.   She  attended  thp  one  of  creetivp  :;roup 
living.   Fltz  Rsdl  of  Wayne  University,  s'^oke  on  the  "Child 
Center  ps  an  institution". 

Mi»a;  Ennls  commended  an  article  In  thp  current  i'^nie  of  Wil^ion 
Library  Bulletin  entitled  "Problp'ns  of  "^h^  Reference  Llbrerisn." 

Miss  Flogera  said  thet  when  any  nenber  of  the  Llbrsry  staff 
receives  a  questionnaire,  please  to  discuss  it  with  her  before 
ret;lying  anr'  to  file  a  copy  of  the  re^li«3  in  the  Adninlf?trative 
Office.   If  the  questionnaire  is  a'^^^ressed  to  you  T^ersonally  - 
i.e.,  If  It  does  not  csll  for  a  re'^ly  from  you  in  your  official 
GDaclty,  you  of  course  are  not  obligated  to  show  her  your  re^ly. 
She  said  thet  often  several  staff  nen'oers  receive  the  same 
questionnaire  and  it  makes  for  better  coordination,  saving  of 
tine,  etc.  if  all  are  answered  alike.   Further' .ore,  she  often  la 
e.sked  about  such  questionnaires  and  likes  to  >:nov;  sbout  them. 

Mins  Rogers  aald  thet  in  case  of  Illness  ^^nd  es-^eclally  of  an 
operetlon,  to  arrange  to  have  some  one  keep  the  Administrative 
office  Informed  as  to  conditions.   This  does  not  of  course 
ariply  to  absences  for  such  things  aa  colds,  headaches,  etc., 
but  more  serious  lllneaaea.  For  Instance,  she  aald,  she  did 
not  hear  how  Mrs.  Curran  came  out  from  her  ooerBtlon  until  the 
next  day  and  when  people  asked  her  she  felt  they  thought  her  cold 
for  saying  she  did  not  know. 

New  aasignments  to  the  exhibits  committees  have  been  posted  on 
the  staff  bulletin  boar^  In  the  Centennial  Building.   In  July 
the  exhibit  will  be  "The  Arts",  Kra .  Thorne,  chairman.   In 
August,  "Promoting  Illinois",  MlssReagan,  chairman.   In  Septem- 

ber, beginning  the  7th,  "Illinois  Handicapped  Children",  Mrs. 
Hov/ard.   October  "Sports"  and  November  "Man's  Right  to  Knowladge 
and  the  Free  Use  Thereof"  are  uneasigned.   She  asked  for  volun- teers 

:;hards  of  Fnox  College  iq  reectlvptirtg  the  quarterly 
by  the  Order  of  Hookfello'-fs  pt  Knor,  called  "The  Ste-^leddc 
rst  Issue  la  Just  -noetry. 

Drew  Pearson  Ib  offering  a  newsletter  Issued  weekly,  with  his 

"Predictions  of  Things  to  Cone".   Kl-^s  Rogers  asked  if  we  should 
subscribe.   Cost  ifl  550  a  ye^r  or  a  trial  subacriptlon  for  6 
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months  at  $J0.      It  '..'a a  ricclded  to  hold  this  and  see  if  th(?rR  la 
a  "ie'iand,  since  there  are  other  similar  publicst  ions. 

The  A.L.A.  Washinrton  News  Letter  says  thrt  Congress  has  failed 
to  s->-;Troorlate  money  for  the  O.I.  educetion  bill  and  there  are 
layoffs  In  the  staff  of  the  U.S.  De-^artnent  of  Sducation.   Kins 
Rogers  hes  recently  received  several  a">plicatlons  from  librarians 
being  let  out  fro:n  there.   She  renprhed,  incidentally,  that  our 
ovn  bud:;et  seeris  to  be  r*oinf  smoothly  throiiplh  the  leglsleture 
with  no  cuts  ̂ n  our  burrret. 

The  Brand  Nemen  Founr'et'on  hes  recently  announced  its  fifth  an- 
nual awards,  four  of  which  went  to  Illinois  fir^s  for  their  oro- 

Tnotlon  of  brand  nsmea.   Buhler  Supermarkets  of  Peoria  got  the 
first  award,  Myers  Bros,  and  Roberta  Bros,  of  Springfield  and 
Butler  of  Chicago  received  citations. 

The  staff  Is  Invited  to  attend  the  meeting  of  the  Henry  County 
Library  Association  at  Geneseo  May  1.  The  Rev,  Bartholomew  is 
going  to  talk  on  book  collecting,  nartioularly  about  his  own 
exoeriences  as  a  collector. 

The  April  1st  Library  Journal  in  IjJs  column  "Professional  reading* 
recomKends  Mrs.  Langston'a  recent  article  in  Illinois  Libraries 
entitled  "Powers  and  Reaoonsibillt ies  of  Board  Members". 

Mian  Rogers  co  rented  on  a  kit  on  Trelnlnp;  Prerequisite  for 
Tralninp:  in  Reedlnr,  bv  Slnsrleton  end  0-illingbaT^.   Thl"  cor-nrisep 
a  nanual  anr*  p-pmes  '^enip-ned  ■'"o  air'  children  in  re^dinp;,  sDelllng 
and  handwriting.   W^  are  not  arettinr  it,  but  she  thinks  it  is 
Interesting  for  us  to  Ynwif   there  is  something  designed  to  ore- 
vent  reading  difficulties  in  children. 

Jfoy.   Spears  in  charge  of  the  A.L.A.  program  to  develoo  American 
Heritage  Progra- s  in  Illinois  sent  a  checklist  of  materials 
available,  'particularly  for  discussion  grouns.   He  Is  trying 
to  ret  oubllc  libraries  to  s-oonsor  discussion  rrouos  holding  at 
least  six  sessions.   A  prent  will  be  given  of  SlO  oer  person  up 
to  20  Tier  group,  anollceble  on  purchase  orders  of  boo>:s,  films 
will  be  loaned  to  the^e  grou'^s,  8,nd  '^l-ieojrraohed  rriaterials  will 
be  furnished  without  charge.   In  return  the  library  nust  sub;'. It 
an  outline  for  each  of  et  least  nix  nrctlnrs,  e  tentative  budget, 
provide  a  suitable  meeting  place,  a  recruitment  leader,  and 
furnish  a  i-eport  on    the  actl'^ites  of  th^  grou"».   MisR  Rogers 
thinks  this  a  poor  time  of  year  to  ina'.igurote  such  a  ->rogram 
since  there  is  little  Intere-t  in  study  grouns  st  this  time  of 
year,  but  Mr.  Spesrs  wants  to  report  results  to  A.L.A.  in  June. 

The  next  staff  meeting  will  be  held  April  29,  Wednesday.   Mlsa 
Rogers  wants  all  field  neople  here  for  It,  also  wants  all  those 
with  Borlngfield  headquarters  to  be  In  their  office  on  Mondays 
and  Fridays  of  eech  week. 
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H.B.  178,  which  relates  to  library  tax  ratea,  l'^  now  on  3M  readlrg 
in  the  House.   Amendmenta  chanere  the  basic  rpte  from  .0/4-8  5  to  .08  $, 
and  by  i-eferendBin  from  .08  to  .15%   and  a' low  ratea  fixed  by  referen- da from  Dec. 31.  19^3  ̂ o  stand.   These  amendments  take  c&re  of  the 
libraries  affected  by  the  bill  as  originally  Introduced  excent  for 

the  Decatur  library   City  libraries  are  specif  ica'^  ly  exempted  from 3ect.l62  a,  b,  and  c  of  the  Butler  bllla. 

Mlesa  Rdgera  requests  that  the  Administrative  Office  be  notified 
If  you  give  out  or  receive  any  publicity  about  yourself  enywhere, 
and  olease  to  send  clippinccs. 

Vacation  schedules  will  be  sent  us  '/Ithln  the  next  day  or  so. 
Vecations  must  be  tahen  during  the  period  May  2-October  3«   Staff 
nembers  who  will  have  comr)l»ted  f-   nonths  of  work  In  the  library 
but  not  12  months  are  to  bo  given  tho  vreek  August  20  to  September  5. 
No  extra  days  off  If  your  vacation  Includes  State  Fair  or  holiday; 
i.e.,  If  your  holldat  would  Included  July  k,    you  would  not  get  an 
extra  day  tacked  on  the  end  of  your  vacation.   Please  fill  out 
3x5  slips  giving  your  first  and.  second  choices,  and  signed  by 
you.   Conflicts  x^lthln  the  unit  will  be  decided  by  seniority. 
The  g11t)3  should  be  turned  in  to  ne ,  and  I  will  turn  them  over  to 
the  Adninlstratlve  Office.   First  I  think  we  will  fill  out  a 
schedule  so  all  can  see  who  wants  which  weeks. 

The  Florida  Supreme  Court  Library  has  compiled  the  results  of 
a  questionnaire  on  law  llbvarles  auT^ported  by  states.   30  law  libraries 
operate  as  separrste  units;  7  are  a  part  of  the  State  Library  but 

with  a  separate  "oudi^et;  9  are  un':er  the  Stfte  Library  but  th6ftr 
b'Jdrets  are  included  in  the  total  for  the  llbrery  with  no  separation; 
3  ere  combined  state  and  lav^  libr-arles.   There  are  51  law  libraries 
in  the  country.   The  full  report  will  be  nested  on  the  bu"'let'Ln  boerd. 

The  third  edition  of  Who's  V/hn  in  Mbrary  Service,  edited  by  Lowell 
Mertin  of  Columbl?  will  come  out  in  195^-   If  those  in  professional 
oosltlons  do  not  receive  a  cony  of  the  questionnaire  before  the  end  of 
the  summer,  nlease  not'fy  Miss  Rogers. 

Miss  Rogers  requests  each  unit  and  section  head  to  rea'^  an  article 
in  the  February  15  Library  Journal  by  Conrad  Kellar,  entitled  "To 
Know  the  Foe."   To  be  found  at  Kra.  Ennla'  deek. 

Kiss  Shively,  librarian  at  Upbana,  who  visited  us  v^ith  two  assistant 
last  week  send  a  bread  and  butter  letter  vrhlch  MIts  Rogers  reed. 

The  American  Herlta^^e  Comr.lttee  of  A.L.A.  has  issued  four  new 
films  on  the  way  our  government  functions.   These  are  "Centralization 
and  Decentralization  of  Controls,"  "Political  Parties  as  a  Means  of 
Pprticinat  ■n'x  in  Crovprnment " ,  "Pressure  '^-r  nps  -  U-io  and  Abusea", 
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"Tlc>et  to  Fref^don." 

MItb  Rog«ra  oommenda  three  hook  i^vlewa  In  the  3unriay  Tribune 
for  A-irll  26  on  the  new  book  "The  Natural  Superiority  of  Women". 
This  will  be  nosted  on  the  bulletin  boai?d. 

A  letter  has  been  received  from  a  Gold  Coast,  Africa,  f^roup  of 
achool  children  for  oorreanon  ence  with  AmerlcRn  school  ohlldren. 

The  June  issue  of  Illinois  Libraries  is  going  to  press  the  end 
of  next  week.   All  articles  and  news  notes  should  be  handed  to  Miss 
Rogers  accordincly  . 

Mrs.  Curran  thanks  all  thooe  who  sent  flowers  and  cerds  during 
her  recent  hospitalization.   She  looks  fine  -  rauch  better  than  when 
she  returned  from  her  first  operation. 

Miss  Cook  is  now  the  head  of  the  Recordings  unit. 

Mr.  Myers  says  they  are  still  getting  requests  for  help  on  term 
paoers.   He  spoke  before  the  Centon  Senior  Women's  Club  last  Monday. 

Mr.  Reld  is  speaking  at  the  regional  meeting  at  Kankakee  next 
week.   On  Mp.y  16-1?  be  will  be  attending  the  Preview  Center  Project 
meeting. 

Mr.  Boord  said  th=t  both  Johnson  end  Union  Counties  have  netitiona 
out  for  an  elect i'^n  for  a  district  library. 

MIts  Byrne  said  she  a:;nreciated  the  help  Kins  Bundy  has  been  giving 
her  on  SBturdays  In  connection  with  the  program  for  nenbers  of  the 
Catalo.^;  Deoartnent  to  work  in  thp  vrrious  units. 

MlTd  Nichol  asked  whether  the  filtria  we  diqtribu*'e  can  be  used 
for  televiaVon  br'-'odcpstg.   Since  royalties  h^ve  to  be  naid  for  such 
use,  ^erwons  wishing  to  broadcast  the  filn«!  should  be  instructed  to 
write  to  the  finn  maklnr  the  films  for  nermisslon. 

Krs.  Howard  oroueht  a  copy  of  tl-e  Caldlcott  award  book  Blg^Test 
Bear.   She  also  brou-:ht  samples  of  a  n°w  neries  by  Measner  Co.  on 
Every  Day  Science  Stories,  intended  fro  3rd  to  5"th  grade  children. 
She  does  not  think  the  illustrations  good,  but  the  series  filfills  a 
need.  She  also  spoke  of  :'-ettinr:  o\it  several  Isrre   oolloctiona  of 
oooks  for  Mrs.  Arr.inger,  Kiss  R'ngerlnrr;  and  Miss  Anthony. 

Mrs.  Langaton  said  8  libraries  were  represented  at  the  regional 
"eetlng  at  Mt .  Carmel.   This  was  a  day  meeting  and  was  better  atte d ed 
then  the  ovenlnr  meetings. 

I'.rs.  Arzinger  said  the  Savannah  librrry  center  is  now  ooeretlng. 
33  libraries  ere  eligible  to  use  it.   7  libraries  took  lerge  collect- 
tions  nt  th«»  time  of   o'nen^.ng.   The  ersenal  nesr  there  wants  about 
5000  books  for  Ita  civilian  emoloyees,  end  the  Savannah  Public  Library 
is  offering  library  cards  for  their  use.   Be  Kalb  Center  has  added 
two  new  libraries  to  th^ir  users  -  South  Belolt  and  Fox  River  Road. 
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The  '^rogrem  for  thp  rep-^onal  mftetinrr  there  May  5  will  be  on  "How  to 
Tell  a  Story"  and  "Selling  Our  Wares."  Mrs.  Crane,  a  myatex7  writer 
answered  questions  on  how  to  write  anri  sell  ipystery  stories.  Mrs, 
Arzlnger  said  May  5  ~  she  must  hsve  »»ieant  a  meeting  held  April  5- 

A  new  library  center  is  opening  at  Bloomlngton  on  May  19,  on  the 
day  of  the  regional  meeting  there.   Mattoon  library  center  v/111  open 
in  September.   Miss  Rogers  la  digtrubed  because  so  few  have  requested 
perninsion  to  attand  these  regional  meetings. 

Miqg  Norton  reported  on  th°  recent  visit  of  Dr.  P.M.  Joshl  of 
Bombay,  India.   I  an  a.orry  so  few  of  you  on  the  Archives  staff  met 
him.   He  was  here  durlnr;  the  lunch  hour,  and  what  with  getting  hin 
in  to  gee  the  Secretary  end  vleiting  various  nlBces  he  wished  to 
see  we  did  not  get  beck  to  tho  Archives  before  closlnf^  time. 

Mr.  East  rer>orted  thet  Channaicrn  county  recorder  has  re^^ently 
"lade  his  third  denosit  of  r.lcrofMm  -250  reels  bringing  him  up  to 
date.   Peoria  county  has  filed  350  feels  with  us. 

Kiss  Dleokhaug  said  that'^nuraea  fron  the  St?.^te  Department  of Public  Health  will  be  visiting  the  library  between  2  and  3  this 
afternoon,     ,    .  , 

■'   ■  ■'      "   ̂   ,   ■',     -  -  »-  — 
Hiss  Davleaa  complained  that  staff  membera  fjblng  thru  the  catalog 

department  have  benn  csrelenn  about  leaning  6n  new  records  in  -^roceas and  have  broken  several. 

Mr.  Hat'.gardy  reported  on  the  Rushville  regional  meeting.   The 
best  speaker  was  Mr.  Hobba,  county  superintendent  of  Schools  for  Maaon 
County  who  apoke  on  the  subject  "As  a  Citizen  in  a  Democracy,  I  expect  ̂  
Five  llbrariea  were  represented.   Hir^s  Rogers  sPoke  at  Nashville.  Kr, 
Kort^-an,  editor  of  th^  Sr)arta  npiwspaner  showed  pictures  of  a  recent 
cruise  to  thp  British  Isles  and  the  Caribbean  for  which  he  had  been 
guest  of  the  U.S.  Nevy .   Eight  libraries  were  represented.   He  comment- 

ed on  an  excellent  exhibit  "More  Fun  Than  A  Circus".   The  Boy  and 
Olrl  Scout  troops  of  Mt.  Oarmel  raised  $970  for  the  library  book 
fund  with  a  tag  day.   The  library  was  redecorated  In  r^reoaration  for 
the  regional  meeting. 

Miss  Rogers  recently  spoke  before  a  Hone  Bureau  rou'^  in  Ford 
County.   They  wanted  more  information  about  our  adult  education  work, 
Mlqs  Rogers  said  Miss  Murray  and  I.'r.  Reld  should  attend  more  of  their 
meet  Inge . 

Kiss  Santarelli'g  mother  is  having  her  second  operation  this 
morning. 

On  May  1  Frances  Perkins  1^  sneaking  at  Allerton  before  t'-e  Civil 
Borvic^  Assembly.  V.inn    Rogers  hopes  some  fo  the  gtpff  will  attend, 

>'lss  Rogers  Is  on  the  Drof^rram  for  the  annual  conference  on  Adult 
Education  at  the  University  of  Illinois  in  June. 

The  Aooropriation  Co- nittee  recommended  our  budget  do  pass  as  in- 
troduced, at  a  Hou3e  hearing  yesterday. 

Next  stax'^f  meetings  May  12, 26, June  9,  July  1. 
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Our  two  largest  acceeslona  of  the  month,  financial  reoorde 

from  the  Bookkeeping  Department  of  the  Seoretary  of  gtate'i Office  (78  drawers)  and  Pardon  and  Parole  Reoorde  from  the 
Executive  Department  of  the  same  office  (75  drawers)  do  not 
appear  on  this  month's  statlf^tlcB  since  they  vrere  not  checked 
in  time  for  &  receipt  in  April. 

HecordB  ha^ ive  been  taken  to  their  vaults  by  the  Adjutant 
Oeneral,  Registration  and  Education  Department,  Teachers' 
Retirement  System  end  the  State  Treasurer. 

The  Adjutant  General  has  applied  for  transfer  of  one  bay 
on  Level  10  asoigned  to  the  Labor  Department  but  never  occupied. 
He  has  been  referred  to  the  Governor  to  ̂ om  the  Vault  was 
allocated. 

The  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  has  contracted  for  tvo  micro- 
film cameras  and  is  about  to  undertake  the  long  planned  for 

microfilming  of  warrants.   The  work  will  be  done  on  level  7» 
This  should  release  space  borrowed  from  the  Supreme  Court. 
Attorney  General  and  Says  2-7  inclusive  of  12  West.   We 
should  prevent  grabbing  on  this  released  space  by  the  Auto- 

mobile Department.   Reallocation  of  space  in  12  West  would 
provide  needed  expansion  to  certain  departments.   My  auggee- 
tlon  is  that  the  contents  of  2  bays  in  9  East  be  moved  to  12 
and  thp  additional  space  given  to  the  Registration  and  Educa- 

tion Department,  with  perhaps  some  shifting  to  take  care  of  the 
needs  of  the  Adjutant  General.   Of  course,  this  is  counting  our 
chickens  before  the  eg  s  are  hatched,  for  this  microfilm  project 
will  take  many  months.   However,  word  will  get  around  that  space 
will  be  released,  and  we  should  be  prepared  to  say  that  it  has 
already  been  allocated  for  archival  purposes. 

Staff  Work. 
Our  major  project  right  no>/  is  the  making  of  a  new  inventory 

of  archival  holdings.   Mr.  Cassady  and  I  are  spending  roost  of 
our  time  on  this.   Mr.  East  has  taken  over  most  of  the  mail 
reference  formerly  handled  by  Mr.  Cassady.   Mr.  Cassady  has  be^n 
working  on  listings  for  the  Adjutant  Gene-ral.   This  material, 
having  come  over  in  several  lots,  requires  careful  conaolida- 
tion,  and,  because  of  similarity  in  titles,  careful  analysis. 
I  have  been  able  to  devote  most  of  my  time  this  month  to  the 
Inventory.   Mr.  Cassady  and  Mr.  Rountree  have  assisted  me  where 
I  could  work  more  advantageously  with  a  second  person.   Mrs, 
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Ishmael  Is  of  oourse  typing  the  oompilntlons  and  raaking  new 
labels.   We  have  oompleted  all  Inventory  work  on  Levels  2  and 
3  (Including  typing  and  replacement  of  labels  vrtiere  needed.) 
iflfe  have  oompleted  checking  on  Level  k   and  the  work  is  in  the  hands 
of  the  typist.   We  are  locating  misplaced  records,  making  nunerout 
corrections  in  descriptions,  etc.   I  started  getting  catalog  series 
cards  in  the  catalog  or  bringing  old  cards  up  to  date  as  I  went 
along,  but  found  that  is  taking  too  much  time.   These  can  be 
added  after  we  finish  the  checking,  though  of  course  it  would  be 
easier  to  do  it  shile  the  work  is  fresh  in  my  mind.  We  hope  to 
finish  this  checking  before  hot  weather  slows  us  down. 

We  had  hoped  that  we  had  done  all  the  shifting  in  the  vaults 
necessary  for  several  years,  but  these  two  large  accessions 
neceasitftlk-ftg- shifting  about  500  drawers.  Originally  we  put 
small  series  between  larger  ones  where  future  expansion  would 
be  necessary.   Those  small  series  have  long  since  been  shifted 
out  of  the  way.   Now  that  our  space  is  filling  rapidly  because  of 
records  being  crowded  out  of  Departmental  Vaults,  I  presume  we 
shall  have  to  count  on  more  and  more  space  readjustments.  Mr. 
Walsh  has  been  generous  in  furnishing  Janitor  help  but  a  great 
deal  of  Mr.  Rountree's  time  has  been  taken  for  this  stack  work. 
He  handles  this  work  very  efficiently  and  with  interest.   Mrs. 
Robeson  has  been  assisting  him  with  filing  of  new  materials  and 
labels. 

Because  of  these  other  urgent  duties  Mr.  Rountree  has  had 
little  time  to  work,  at  the  Corporation  filing.   He  is  still  on 
the  letter  "A".   Mrs.  Robeson  is  filing  the  Not  for  Profit 
Corporations  and  has  finishe*  the  letter  •B'. 

Miss  Scheffler*s  report  is  not  at  hand  as  yet,  but  she  has 
been  concentrating  on  completing  the  cataloging  of  the  Canal 
Records.   I  think  she  has  nearly  completed  the  financial  records. 
This  work  continues  to  go  slowly,  so  that  I  do  not  believe  she 
will  be  ready  to  help  much  on  the  inventory.   However,  we  have 
a  system  now  and  this  is  going  fast  with  Mr.  Gaesady  to  assist 
me.   Oxir  next  cataloging  project  for  Miss  Scheffler  will  be  a 
resumption  of  the  much  needed  analytics  for  General  Assembly 
reports.  I  do  not  think  it  will  take  too  long  to  bring  the 
series  cards  in  the  catalog  up  to  date. 

For  me  the  next  major  project  will  be  the  revision  of  the 
History  of  State  Departments.   The  catalog  must  be  brought  up  to 
date  first.   Also  sorely  needed  is  more  census  indexing.   I 
stopped  in  the  midst  of  that  when  I  realized  that  the  Inventory 
had  got  out  of  hand  and  that  I  should  supervise  that  personally. 
Whether  I  can  accomplish  all  I  have  laid  out  to  do  before  I 
retire  is  qu as ti enable,  but  I  am  trying  hard.   How  much  longer 
I  can  keep  going  is  something  else  again. 

Vi si tore. 
The  most  important  visitor  was  Dr.  P.  M.  Joshi,  director  of  the 

Secretariat  Records  Office  of  Bombay,  India.  A  report  on  his  visit 
was  made  for  the  News  Notes.   As  a  personality  I  feel  that  Dr. 
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Joihl  Ifl  really  the  most  dlRtlngulshed  vleltor  from  overseaa 
irtiom  we  have  had.   He  evidently  enjoyed  his  visit  for  he  says 
he  Is  coming  h&clc  for  several  days  the  next  time  he  oomee  and 
hopes  hie  wife  can  come  next  year* 

Mr.  Shonkwller,  federal  records  officer,  visited  the 
archives  In  connection  with  the  transfer  of  the  older  federal 
court  records  to  the  Records  Center  at  Chicago. 

Reference  Work. 
Reference  work,  particularly  census  search,  holds  up  well 

and  Is  Increasing  as  word  Is  passed  around  that  the  Illinois 
people  do  try  to  toe  helpful.   Some  of  the  staff  think  we  spend 
too  i&uch  time  on  out  of  state  census  requests.   I  feel  that 
since  the  National  Archives  does  not  service  these  and  since  we 
have  the  records,  we  should  make  the  Information  available, 
always  remembering  that  servlce^^JuSt^te  records  has  to  oont 
first.  Furthermore,  I  feel  th«t  <«rrIllinols  people  probably 
write  to  other  states  for  service,  which  serves  to  balance 
against  the  out  of  state  work  we  do.   Probably  no  other  state 
^irtp^  as  mufth  as  we  do.  Oregon  charges  $1.00  per  search.  As 
usual  most  of  our  requests  came  from  west  of  the  Klsslsslppl, 
with  California  (7)»  Washington  (6),  Texas  (5)  and  Nebraska, 
Oklahoma,  Iowa  and  Oregon  with  (4)  each.   22  states  and  12 
Illlnole  towns  and  cities  were  represented  In  our  April  mall. 

We  hcve  been  called  upon  to  supply  centennial  materials  for 
LltchfieM,  Kankakee  and  Waukpgan,  possibly  other  places.   A 
newspaper  nan,  Justin  M,  Flehbetn  (Chicago  3tm  Times)  Is  working 
on  a  history  of  the  art  work  In  the  Capitol,  and  has  dug  up  a 
lot  of  new  material  here  and  elsewhere.   Tom  Nelson  of  the 
Associated  Press  published  an  article  on  State  revenue  In  1818, 
mostly  from  archival  literature,  for  which  he  gave  us  due  credit. 
(Illlnola  State  Jorunal  April  13,  1953 )•  ̂ »  Cassady  «pent 
some  time  with  Representatives  Johnson  and  Peterson  of  the  House 
Elections  Committee.   "Riey  searched  election  contests  for  the 
past  twenty-five  years  to  t^y  to  find  out  the  meaning  of  'Prima 
Facie  Case"  In  election  contests.  Mrs.  McFadden  helped  an 
Insurance  agent  to  establish  family  relationship  In  an  Insurance 
claln  case,   proving  his  case  through  the  I860  census.  Harry  W, 
Atkinson  of  Papllllon,  Nebraska,  who  did  a  little  genealogical 
vork  here  last  summer,  spent  several  days  hr^re  laat  week  combing 
the  Cahokla  and  St.  Clair  County  records  for  family  history.   We 
had  a  request  from  the  Pakistan  Embassy  for  Information  on 
archival  equipment. 

County  Reoordi* 
We  nad  some  oorresporulenoe  with  Mr.  E.  L.  Ready,  county  clerk 

of  Jersey  County,  oonoernlng  his  application  for  a  hearing  on  the 
destruction  of  aomyold  accessor' s  records.   Those  proposed  for 
destruction  are  not  valu-^ble. 
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^y^^^ Th«  State  Library  was  closed  Ckiod  Friday  and  the  Saturday 
which  followed. 

Mr*  Cassady  took  one  week  of  his  raoatlon  April  1^  -  20. 

Mr.  La  Hart  attended  the  Photographers'  Convention  at 
Chicago  April  I?  -  18. 

Mr.  Coe  (?)  Is  the  new  fflornlng  watohnan  on  the  first  floor, 
Darld  Young  In  the  KeoelTlng  RoMt. 

The  State  Record*  OobsbIss •slon  met  April  9* 

The  ClTll  ierrloe  Class  on  Dictation  Review  which  has  been 
meeting  In  the  Conference  Room  hRs   completed  Ite  work.  Mrs. 
IshB&el  took  this  course. 

Respectfully  subnltted. 
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Report  of  Ernest  E.  Eggt,  Arohlval  Asslatant,  April,  1953* 

The  Arohlval  Asslttant  ooapleted  the  editing  of  and  iuperrii*! 

the  eplloing  of  miorofila  copies  of  Randolph  Oomnty  Records  which 

vers  made  at  Ohestsr.  He  typed  a  Iwlef  bibliography  and  a  guide  to 

materials  in  the  oolleotldn* 

He  met  with  the  oommittes  headed  by  Mies  Kisflinger  for  a  dlsoua- 

sion  of  matsrials  to  be  exhibited  by  the  Libraiy  ̂ litt  for  the  forth- 

ooming  Coronation  in  Gngland* 

He  engaged  in  research  and  made  reference  reports  with  letter
s 

to  inquirers  in  nunbers  as  follows! 

Family  history     l6 

CiTil  War  11 

Spanish  American  War      2 

Illinois  history     2 
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Mlerof 11a 

Saoretary  of  3tate 
Zi^ex  DepATtnent 

Oetdfl  to  State  Propertf  1^ 
2  oa««« 

Elections  2 

Dlvlflon  of  Vftterwayg  1 

Ghaapalgn  Oounty  Reoord«r  65 
Seourity  Microfilm  -»,,««»..«p,i««««_,«-«««i,-.^ 

17         65 
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» 

state  Buflineis 
Seoretary  of  State 

Autonoblle  Department 
Li sense 1 

Corporation  Department 
Annual  Reports 

106 

Index  Oarde 

k9 

Charters 3 
Oorreepondenoe 2 

Executive  Departiaent 
Rotary  Sonde 2 
Land  He cords 2 
Trade  Harks 8 

Index  Department 
Constitution,  1870 1 
Slectlona 3 
Enrolled  Laws 

11 

(Jemeral  Assembly 

38 

Governor's  Office 
Correspondence 1 

Liquor  Control  Conimission 
Lisense 8 

Registration  and  Education  Department 
Keal  Estate  Brokers 

i* 

Waterways  Division 
Land  records 3 

ik'i 

History 
In  Person 

Enrolled  Laws 3 
(^oss  Index 1 

General  Assea'Dly 
8 

County  History 2 
Blue  Book 2 
Atlas k 
Black  Hawk  War  Records 6 
State  House  Construction 9 

By  l^ail 

-^i-TT- 

Family  History 
In  Pereen 

St.  Clair  Co.  A  Cahokia  Records 

21 

Civil  War  Reoorde 
35 

Black  Hawk  War 1 
Spanish  American  War 3 
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Nm)«  Index  (Fhone  Oalls  only) 
Oentut 

iS^fO  Ftderal 
1350  Federal 

Constitution^  1848 
By  Mail 

Family  History 
OlTil  War 
Black  H&xk  War 
Spanish  Ansrlean  War 

Archival  Tsehniquo 
In  Person 

By  Mail 

County  Officials 
By  fell 

33 

k2 

25 

1 

-J- 

1 
T87 

Qrand  Total 
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N6ffi»  Index 
FeOoral  Oonsus  I85O  X858 

Catalog 
Board  of  Adminiatratlon 

7  series  oards 
12  Seoondary  oarde 
1  withdrawal 

Does  not  Inolude  atatlstlos  from  Miss  Soheffler. 
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kj  Auditor  of  Publio  Account fl 

^1  SxeoutlYe  Departaent 

2  Oomaeroe  OoBOiiflsion 

28  T«aeh«r«*  Ketirefflent  SystffS 

21  Troaaury  I>epartnent 

32  Begifltration  &   Eduoation  Department 

5  Military  4  Naval  Department 

2  Attorney  Oeneral 

3  DlT.  of  Architecture  4  Engineering 

k     Div,  of  Waterways 

1  Shipping  Dept.  -  Sec.  of  State 

6  Oorporation  Department 

1  Liquor  Control  Commie s ion 

1  Seourltiee  Department 

1  Court  of  Claims 

1   Minef  ft  Klnerala 

32  -  days 
11  -  nighte  ClTll  Serrioe  OoiBmlceion 

235  Total 
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Arohlret  168            S 
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Arehirts  k            12 

a^orotary  State 
Pablloitr  8            5^                    12 
AatMiobil«  28 
Supt.   Bulldlngfl  8 

26  112  ^ 
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.       •  ILLINOIS    STATE    LIBRARY 
,/r;  STAFF  MEETING 

^^   2r  ^^-y  13,    1953 

Mrs.  Howard  as  usual  brought  in  some  recofnmended  children's 
books.   Aqiong  them  were  The  Brovmie's  Scout  Handbook,  Knowland's 
The  Victory  Drum  (the  story  of  the  taking  of  Vincennes  and  Kaskas- 
kia)  and  the  first  of  the  Snace  Travel  Books  for  young:  children: 
Space  Ship  to  the  Moon;  The  First  Book  of  Soace  Travel;  Rocket 
Away . 

Mr.  Boord  reported  that  both  Johnson  and  Union  Counties  have 
had  petitions  out  for  holding  an  election  for  establishing  a  regional 
libraries,  ahd  both  have  enough  signatures.   He  is  doubtful  about 
getting  an  election  for  June,  however. 

Mr.  Reid  reported  on  tvro  regional  meeting  ivhich  he  had  attended; 
he  is  going  to  another  today.   There  were  over  I30  registrants  at  the 
De  Kalb  meeting  last  week  Tuesday.   Most  of  the  people  there  had  al- 

ready visited  the  service  center  so  were  fem.iliar  with  that.   Mr. 

Reid  s"ooke  In  the  morning.   The  afternoon  meeting  was  good  but  the 
chairman  did  not  allovr  enough  time  for  discussion  -  she  talked  too 
long  herself.   Miss  Mary  Rodraacher  (?)  of  Gary  was  the  chairman. 
Miss  Phinney  of  the  University  of  Chicago  talked  on  children's  books, 
and  again  was  too  long  winded.   There  was  a  good  talk  on  making 
posters. 

There  x^rere  over  80  at  the  Kankakee  meeting.   All  went  through  the 
service  station  there.   There  was  much  pre.ctlcal  discussion  especially 
at  the  afternoon  meeting.   The  topics  were  the  use  of  fllm.s,  record- 

ings and  local  history.   The  question  was  raised  about  whether  trustees 
and  librarians  should  meet  separately  or  together  at  these  meetings. 
Some  felt  that  the  trustees  wanted  to  discuss  problems  among  them- 
sleves  where  they  could  talk  more  freely  than  with  librarians  present. 
Some,  felt  that  librarians  and  trustees  should  try  to  see  each  other's 
point  of  view  and  that  could  best  be  accomnlished  by  joint  discussions. 

Mr.  Reid  said  the  trustees  met  separately  at  De  Kalb  and  wi'th  the librarians  at  Kankakee.   Mr.  Reid  said  he  did  not  know  whs.t  took 
r)lace  in  the  trustees  section  at  De  Kalb,  but  the  Kankakee  discussion 
was  much  livelier. 

Miss  Dieckhaus  said  that  vacation  schedules  will  probably  come  out 
today . 

Mis?;  Kissinger  said  they  were  busy  vrlth  vacation  Bible  schoold 
right  now.   Mrs.  V/hite  has  many  reservations  for  the  flanographs. 

Mr.  Myers  said  that  reference  demands  seem  to  be  slafekening  off 
a  month  khead  of  time  this  year.   They  are  now  only  three  days  behind. 
He  brought  the  book  U.S.  ̂ 0  which  he  is  currently  reviewing. 

Mrs.  Curran  announced  that  Doubleday  has  a  new  text  book  department 
headed  by  a  Miss  Barnes.   She  also  announced  that  the  King  James 
edition  of  the  New  Testament  has  been  put  on  7  inch  L.F.  records. 
It  takes  23  hours  and  11  minutes  to  play  the  record.   The  price 
14  20.   This  Is  the  first  time  a  whole  book  has  been  put  on  records. 
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Miss  Lundeen  stated  thet  she  had  attended  s   number  of  meetings. 
One  of  these  was  P.T.A.  in  Peoria.   Miss  Mann  from  the  Jac)<:sonvllle 
schools  led  the  panel.  Others  were  a  school  man  from  Decatur,  a 
business  man  from  Peorie,  a  housewife  and  two  P.T.A.  scholarship  x^rinners 
This  was  a  very  informal  panel  discussion  on   techniques  that  local 
P.T.A. 's  can  use.  A  pantomine  on  Schools  of  Yesterday  and  Today  wes 
a  good  skit.   Script  can  be  obtained  from  the  Peoria  schools. 

She  also  attended  a  school  librarian's  ^-rorkshop  in  Bliomington. 
Robert  Kavilhurst  of  the  U.  of  Chicepri  sociology  department  spoke 
on  Growth  Stages  of  the  ChildHe  tied  this  up  with  books.   Kiss  Hinmsn 
of  Illinois  State  Normal  University,  an  English  tea.cher,  talked  on 
classroom  books.   She  does  not  think  it  necessary  to  confine  class 
room  studies  to  the  classics,  but  thinks  there  are  modern  books 
which  would  serve  the  purriose  as  well.   There  was  some  discussion  of 
student  assistants  for  school  libraries  but  there  were  no    such  persons 
there . 

Another  conference  she  attended  was  that  of  the  Youth  and  Community 
Service,  successor  to  the  old  Jueveile  Delinquency  Prevention  Confer- 

ence.  3*^  or  ̂ 0  agencies  vrere  |5XKX  represented.  Miss  Higgins  of  the 
Crime  Prevention  Bureau  spoke  on  the  Sex  Crime  Dilemma.   A  Tribune 
man,  a.  county  judge  and  Director  Bettag  were  speakers.   They  all  em- 

phasized the  necessity  for  get  hold  of  children  very  young  and  the 
importance  of  religion  in  home  life.   One  exhibit  vxa  s  particularly 
good  -  a  Balopticon  showing  of  slides  showing  the  Juvenile  delinqu**ncy 
is  the  repsonsibility  of  the  neighborhood  -  tv;elves  slides  showing 
things  that  are  wrong  and  twelve  showing  the  corrections.   Dr.  Bettag 
said  that  there  is  no  such  a  thing  as  a  good  correctional  or  "oenal 
institution  and  thst  the  problem  is  how  to  keep  o*'fenders  out  of  in- 

stitutions in  the  first  -nlace .   Among  his  suggestions  were  greater 
use  of  paroles  and  seDaration  of  professional  criminals  from  amateurs. 
What  ot  do  with  persons  who  have  to  go  to  prisons  -  how  to  prepare 
them  to  take  thftir  proper  place  in  society  after  they  ere  out. 
This  touched  off  a  lengthy  discussion  led  by  Miss  Rogers  as  to  how 
libraries  can  reach  classes  of  people  from  whom  criminals  might  develop. 

I  renor't'ed  on  an  article  about  the  -oroDOsed  new  Joint  Indiana- 
archives-  storage  building.   Indiana  is  talking  of  building  a  warehouse 
for  less  used  books  of  Indiana  libraries  -  som.ething  on  the  order  of 
the  Midwest  Library  Center.   This  building  will  adjoin  the  present 
Indiana  State  Library  Building.   I  don't  think  much  of  the  idea 
because  the  type  of  c  onystruction   required  for  archives  is  so  m.uch 
heavier  than  for  library  books  that  either  the  library  books  will  be 
housed  in  too  expensive  construction  or  no  attention  will  be  paid  to 
archival  requirements,  end  it  Ir  rny  guess  that  the  archives  ^in 
come  out  the  11+tle  end  of  t-hp  horn.   fWHEN  will  librarians  find  out 
that  archives  are  not  libraries?  Not  for  ouoationli 

Miss  Nichol  reported  that  there  is  no  slump  yet  in  reference  calls 
at  the  Direct  Reference  Desk  -  in  fact,  she  is  swamped,  especially 
late  in  the  afternoons  and  Saturdays. 

Mrs.  Ennis  called  attention  to  Advertising  Agency  News  which  com.es 
out  weekly  and  has  much  material  on  merchandizing.   She  also  announced 
that  Quick  magazine  ceases  publication  with  the  June  issue  and  in 
its  place  the  same  publishers  are  issuing  a  new  magazine  called 

Terao.   Colliers  is  "to  be  issued  bi-weekly  instead  of  weekly. 
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Miss  Cook,  of  the  Recorrlings  Unit,  reriorted  that  there  is  no 
slump  in  her  department.   She  is  getting  inquiries  from  out  of  the 
State  end  Chicago. 

Mr.  Pierce  said  that  he  had  been  to  Bloomington  to  assist  in 
shelving  at  the  new  library  service  center  which  is  to  open  May  19. 
This  will  be  housed  in  the  English  basement  of  the  library.   There 
is  a  serious  parking  problem  for  vrould  be  users. 

Miss  Daviess  said  that  as  a  result  of  loaning  her  staff  for 
Saturdays,  the  Catalog  Department  cataloged  2000  books  less  than 
they  did  last  month. 

Mrs.  Mc  Mullen  said  the  member  of  the  Catalog  Deps-rtment  who  has 
been  helping  her  suggested  that  it  would  ss.ve  time  in  carding  books  if 
the  author  and  title  of  fiction  books  be  nlaced  on  the  book  card. 

Thpr°  was  some  discussion  on  this  -noint  and  Mrs.  Curran,  Miss  Deviess 
and  Mrs.  Mc  Mullen  v;ere  instructed  to  settle  this  question  among 
them.selves . 

Miss  Murray  recoom.ended  the  book  I,  V/illie  Sutton  as  pertinent 
to  the  discussion  on    crimes  and  youth. 

Miss  Rogers  said  there  is  a  bill  before  the  legislature  now  to 
create  a  se^oarate  Youth  Gomm.ission  which  would  remove  our  State 
juvenile  nellnquency  institutions  from  the  jurisdiction  of  the 
Department  of  Public  V/elfare  end  in  addition  give  this  commission 
Jurisdiction  over  all  offenses  by  children  except  cases  involving 

raoe ,  murder  and  kidnapping.   Said  said  the  r)oint  of  all  this  dis- 
cussion is,  for  us,  "What  ce.n  libraries  do  to  promote  family  living. 

Kov.'  can  we  mercahndise  our  serviEs  to  reach  peoT:)le  esoecially  those 
in  crovjded  and  rural  areas.   Kov/  can  we  get  -oeople  to  realize  we  can 
help  them.   We  must  take  pur  servles  to  them  -  they  won't  come  to  us. 
We  are  entering  into  a  period  of  revalidation  of  library  services. 
Volume  servlc°  is  necessary.   How  and  where  can  we  give  better 
service?"   She  is  on  the  Library  Research  Council  which  is  working 
on  the  question  of  what  the  library  of  tomorroxv  will  and  should  be. 

She  also  discussed  the  T-V  channels  reserved  for  educat  ion.   June 
2  is  the  deadline  for  educational  channel  ariplications .   Persons  in- 

terested in  education  T-V  programs  feel  they  need  more  time  to 
prepare  to  start  such  services.   The  goV'^^rnmental  agencv  which  allo- 

cates the  wave  lengths  has  gone  along  with  this  idea  to  the  extent  of 
ororalsing  that  they  wil]  not  for  the  present  at  least  allocate  the 
wave  lengths  originally  set  apart  for  educational  channels  to  com- 

mercial outlets,  at  least  for  a  vrhlle.   There  is  a  bill  before  the 
University  forbidding  that  institution  to  use  any  funds  from  any  source 

for  -'Utting  orj  T-V  programs  on  peln  of  forfeiting  all  their  State 
a"onropriat  ions . 

Miss  Rogers  passed  e.roundc  an  invitation  to  a.ttend  the  next 
Pibliographics.l  Society  Conference,  to  be  held  at  Ann  Arbor,  as  a 
sam-nle  of  clever  a.nnouncements . 

Miss  Rogers  asked  for  exr^ressions  of  opinion  as  to  whether  or  not 

the  catalogers  working  Saturdays  in  other  departments  were  -oroving 
useful  to  those  departments  and  whether  they  themselves  were  getting 
id^eas  about  the  work  of  other  d_eDartm.ents  which  would  be  helpful  to 
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them  in  gaining  new  points  of  vievj  of  cataloging  from  a  reference 
angle.   Mr.  Reld  and  Miss  Daviess  coramented  briefly,  in  a  non- 

committal manner,  I  x^fould  sa.y.   Mr.  Reld  a.'ODreciated  the  help  the 
catalogers  had  given  him  in  a  rush  -neriod  and  said  the  Reference 
Department  would  recipTocate  later. 

It  was  announced  that  Miss  Rider  is  to  rer)lace  Mrs.  Watson  in 
the  Acqul^tlons  Department.   Miss  Miller  has  resigned  to  take  private 
employment.   Mrs.  Kunz  and  Mrs.  Refine  XKX  are  taking  the  places  of 
Miss  Rider  and  Miss  Miller,  respectively. 

Miss  Rogers  Is  preparing  a  scrao  book  for  exhibit  at  N.A.S.L. 
exhibiting  "things  we  can  share  with  other  libraries"  -  unusual 
equipment  or  procedures  here.   Among  the  things  mentioned  are: 
electric  perforating  machines;  coal  bags  for  carrying  books;  Jeeos 
for  storing  out  of  season  books,  etc.;  the  Embossograph;  our  Manuals; 
Viewmasters ;  our  order  cards;  our  business  and  monthyl  lists; 
our  library  service  centers;  comnact  shelving;  Flanograr^hs ;  shipping 
boxes  for  recordings;  use  of  nhotostat  for  SBving  co-oying  for  refer- 

ence uses;  the  archives  sliding  bookshelves;  pamphlets  explaining 
our  services;  pa.rcel  tying  me.chines;  pasting  machines;  microfilm 
field  work  and  storage  of  security  microfilm;  our  "filling  station" 
exhibit  cases;  the  Circulation  record.s  Department;  the  shioping  room; 
viits  by  school  libtary  assistants;  internships  in  the  library,  etc. 
Anyone  having  ideas  please  tell  Miss  Dleckhaus  by  next  Monday  when  the 
work  will  start . 

The  next  staff  meeting  vrlll  be  held  May  26. 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

Report  for  I4ay  195 

ipoeaelonB; 
)uring  the  month  we  received  large  acoeaelons:  The  Sec- 

retary of  State's  office  as  follows:  Executive  Department, 
75  drawers  of  Pardons  and  Paroles j  Bookkeeping  Department, 
78  drawers  and  21  drawers;  Index  Department,  3  documents. 
The  Department  of  Registration  and  Education,  I23  volumes; 
plus  scattering  accessions. 

Departmental  Vaults. 
Authorizations  were  given  to  transfer  records  to  the 

vaults  of  the  Civil  Service  Commission,  Liquor  Control  Commis- 
sion; Registration  and  Education  Department,  and  State  Library. 

Staff  Work. 
This  month,  as  last,  the  staff  has  had  for  Its  major 

project  the  new  archives  Inventory.   Mr.  Caasady  and  I  have 
been  working  on  the  General  Aesembl^  bound  records;  Mr. 
Rountree  and  Mrs.  Robeson  on  check^'Tft  new  accessions.  Mrs, 
Robeson  has  also  been  making  new  labels  both  behind  and  In 
advance  of  my  Inventory  taking.   We  have  found  some  material 
out  of  sequencs  and  have  listed  material  on  which  unfolding 
or  minor  refiling  la  necessary.   Just  now  our  vaults  look 
somewhat  the  way  a  house  does  during  house  cleaning  -  everything 
in  the  middle  of  the  floor,  so  to  speak.   However,  we  are  making 
good  progress  and  as  soon  as  we  finish  the  G-eneral  Assembly 
bound  volumes  and  check  in  the  large  accession  expected  the 
first  week  of  June  from  the  Service  Recognition  Beard  we  shall 
be  able  to  finish  the  Inventory  comparatively  soon  -  we  still 
hope  by  the  first  of  July  or  thereabouts. 

Mr.  East  has  been  handling  all  the  mail  reference. 

Mr.  Cassady  has  been  making  descriptive  notes  for  some 
of  the  later  volumes  sent  over  from  the  Adjutant  General's 
office.  Apparently  some  of  these  records  were  not  included 
in  the  compilation  of  service  records  made  by  the  Adjutant 
General  and  do  not  appear  in  the  name  index  sent  with  the 
Civil  Sdfar  records.  Mr.  Cassady' s  report  on  this  work  is  as 
follows:  "During  the  cCivilj  War  we  believe  the  Adjutant General  at  various  times  sent  out  muster  books  to  have  unit 
commanders  report  and  certify  to  the  personnel  status  of  their 
commands.   The  information  given  is  the  same  as  at  the  tine 
of  enrollment  but  we  believe  the  series  should  be  called 

"descriptive"  rolls.  We  have  completed  the  series  and  this 
month  made  notes  on,  Infantry  regiments  from  30  to  I56, 
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Artillery  regiments  1^3,  and  rolscellaneous  batteries .  Thie 
work  aeant  checking  I500  documents,  making  notes  on  informa- 

tion contained,  looking  over  the  certification,  cleaning 
and  re-arranging  the  documents. 

"Some  oonslderfible  time  vras  spent  cheoking  53  "descrip- 
tive books"  that  contained  muster  information  on  Illinois 

volunteers  in  Missouri  regitnenta.  We  first  spot  checked  the 
list  to  ace  if  any  of  these  men,  or  all,  had  service  records 
in  Illinois  and  not  being  able  to  locate  a  record  for  them 
we  have  prepaiv?d  a  letter  to  the  Adjutant  General  of  Miosoiiri 
re quo B ting  that  he  spot  check  aome  of  the  na^es  to  see  if 
these  men  have  official  HiSBOuri  records.   If  they  have,  it 
is  my  reconmendation  that  these  nar.es  be  indexed  and  controlled 
so  that  re  r.iests  for  service  records  on  these  Illinois  men  can 

be  properly  refered." 

Mr.  Caasady  was  at  the  reference  desk  full  time  during 
the  one  week  of  Mrs.  McFadden'o  vacation.  The   above  cataloging 
work  was  done  at  tl^at  tine. 

Miss  Scheffler'o  continuing  the  cataloging  of  the  canal 
records.  She  has  finished  the  Accounting  records  and  is  now 
nearly  finished  with  the  Correspondence.   TJiat  leaves  only 
the  Construction  records  to  be  cataloged.   We  had  hoped  to  be 
:  ble  to  fltreanline  the  cataloging  of  these  latter  series, 
but  record  keeping  in  the  canal  office  was  so  haphazax^d  as 
to  preclude  general  descriptions.   We  hope  to  make  suimn^ry 
cards  when  the  detailed  cataloging  is  completed. 

The   staff  has  worked  hard  this  past  month  v/ith  a  very 
high  morale.   Those  ^^orking  in  the  vault  h^ve  had  much  dirty, 
fatiguing  physical  work,  but  have  shown  enthusiasra  and  a 
vonderfal  spirit  of  cooperation.  Ihose  not  -■'orklng  in  the 
vaults  h;ive  also  carried  on  in  the  same  spirit. 

In  accordance  with  your  request  that  the  library  staff 
meetln-;  be  reported  orally  rather  than  by  a  written  report, 
the  last  meeting  was  so  reported.  Mr.  East,  having  attended 
the  general  nee ting,  took  the  desk  and  the  rest  of  the  staff 
cane  up  to  my  office.   Two  of  the  laboratory  ntaff  were 
called  away  so  did  not  hear  all  the  discussion.   The  archives 
staff  requests  that  they  be  allowed  to  take  turns  sitting  in 
on  the  general  staff  meeting,  so  that  Mr.  EaEt  can  attend  the 
archives  nef^tlngs  and  all  take  turns  in  missing  the  archives 
staff  meeting.   I  am  therefore  asking  Mr.  Casnady  to  attend 
the  next  staff  meptlng  instead  of  Hr.  East. 

MrV  Rountree  was  elected  vice-president  of  the  Spring- 
field chapter  of  Frontiers  of  America,  a  classified  service 

club  analagous  to  Rotary.  Mr.  Helm  is  also  a  aember. 
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Mlifl  Soheffler  hac  been  reappointed  a  member  of  the  Execu- 
tive Committee  and  made  a  member  of  the  Board  of  Dlreotora 

of  the  Illlnola  State  Eraployeee  Aseoolatlon.   She  eerved 
as  chairman  of  the  tickets  committee  for  the  annual  dinner 
of  the  ABBoclatlon  at  aalesburg,  attended  by  775 • 

Staff  vacations  were  taken  ae  followBS 
May  9-16  Ml 88  Soheffler 
May  16-23   Mrs.  Robeson 
May  23-30   Mr.  La  Hart,  Mrs.  MoFadden. 

Mtb.  MoFadden* a  husband  underwent  a  major  operation  on 

May  13  but  had  a  good  recovery  and  has  been  home  for  over  a week. 

All  but  two  of  our  Janitors  and  two  of  our  watchmen  have 
been  replaced. 

Ml^qenap^o^^  yo^fit 
The  State  Recorde  Gon mmlsslon  met  May  7» 

Film  Previews  were  held  In  the  Conference  Room  May  1 
and  4. 

The  usual  nasiber  of  schools  visited  the  building.  Mr. 

Caasady  usually  talks  to  them  and  seeras  rather  to  enjoy  It. 

Respectfully  submitted. 

Archivist 
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Dooumentfl  Drawers  Volumej 
Secretary  of  State 

Bookkeeping  Department 
Vouohere,  1936-^6  78 
Duplicate  PayrollB,  19^0-50  12 
Auto  Printing  Requlaltlone  1945-49  2 
Appropriations  Record,  19^3-49  3 
Payroll  Voucher  Distribution 

Schedule,  1951  J 
Printing  Requialtions  1936-43  2 
HequlBltionB  1945-49  2 
State  of  appropriations  and 

Balance,  1935-^3  2 
Voucher  Schedules,  1941-50  8 

Ebtecutlve  Department 
Pardons  and  Paroles,  Case 

Records,  Series  2,  1912  75        1 
Index  Department 

f  Deeds  to  State  Property  (1  case)       3 

Department  of  Registration  and  Education 
Registers  of  Professional  Licenses  I23 
Applications  for  Registered  Barbers  17 

Department  of  Public  Works  and  Buildings 
SlYlsion  of  Highways 
Defense  Savings  Bonds  Records 

Total        103        170     160 
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State  BualnesB 
Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Department 
Annual  Reports  96 
Index  Garde  ^ 

Executive  Department 
Interstate  Compact)  1 
Notary  Bonds  8 
Commutations  of  Sentence  3 
Trade  Marks  6 

Index  Department 
Deeds  to  State  Property  1 
Enrolled  Lavs  2.6 
Lease  and  Contract  1 

Council  of  Defense  1 
General  Assembly  15 
Governor's  Correspondence  1 
Liquor  Control  Conmlsslon  2 

Registration  and  Education  Department 
Real  Estate  Salesmen  3 
Real  Estate  Brokers  11 
Apprentice  Embalmers  1 

i 

■
m
 

Archives  Technique  .. 

By  Mall  1^   -^ 
Family  Hlatory 

In  Person 
Civil  War  2k 
Spanish  American  War  3 
Census,  U.S. 

18if0 
1850 
1860  2 

Census,  State  3 
Name  Index  15 

By- Mall Civil  War  20 
Spanish  American  War  1 
Family  History    22 
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History 
In  Person 

Executive  Ha cords  3 
Ctovernor's  Correspondence  19 
Governor's  Correspondence:  Military  11 Civil  War  meter  Rolls  2 
County  Board  Proceedings  2? 
Canal  Records  2 
Miscellaneous  3 

Bg  Mall  k 

  7S 

Grand  Total  55^ 
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Name  Index 
I850  Federal  Census 

Coles  County  1,733 
Canal  Heoords  ^p 

1, 793  oarda 

Catalog 
Illinois  and  Michigan  Canal  Heoords 

Accounting  Records  (125  Yolumes)    219 
Letter  Books  (7^  volumes)  199 

(Series  cards  not  yet  made)     ^18  cards 



VAULT  ADMISSIONS 
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Department  of  Inauranot 

Civil  Service  GoimnVaeion 18  days 

1  nights 

Executive  Department 

3k 

Department  of  Registration  and 
Education 

29 

Auditor  of  Publio  Accounts 

35 

Illinois  Oommeroe  Go.'nmlsaion 
12 

State  Treasurer 

Z5 

Department  of  Mines  and  Minerals 1 

Public  Instruction 1 

Department  of  Finance 1 

Court  of  Glaima 1 

Securities  Department 1 

Supreme  Court 1 

Liquor  Control  Commission k 

Division  of  Waterways 1 

Teachers  Retirement  System 
24 

Department  of  ]^rcliiteotvire  and 
Engineering k 

Military  and  Naval  Department 8 

Corporation  Department 7 

Total 211 
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«ioto8tats  Hegatlvea        PoaitJYei 
State  Library  10 

Archive 0  2 
Corporation  Department  ^0 

Photographfl  Nef^tlTea        LiJ^ 
State  Library 

Mlorofilms 
Archive a 

For  a  patron 

'
■
^
 

Archives 
Autoaoblle  ^ 
Publicity  Depeirtment  8 
Secretary  of  State's Office 

65  "207 
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June  1953 

Aooeae^lonfl ; 
The  most  important  aoceasion  of  the  year  waa  that  of  the 

reoorda  of  the  Senrloe  Recognition  Board.  Houae  Bill  No.  33 
of  the  68th  General  Aaaembly,  approved  May  21,  1953*  terminated  the 
Servloe  Recognition  Board  and  directed  that  Ita  reoorda  be  trana- 
ferred  "to  the  Arohlvea  Dlvialon  of  the  State  Library  for  permanent 
filing."  Theae  reoorda  relate  to  the  aoldlera'  bonua  for  World  Var 
II.   We  now  have  all  war  aervlce  reoorda  for  Illlnoia  except  the 
reoorda  of  the  Illlnoia  National  Quai»d  which  are  in  the  Adjutant 
General' a  Departmental  Vault  In  the  Arohlvea  Building.   We  have 
the  bonua  reoorda  for  World  War  I  but  do  not  eervloe  them;  that 
la  done  by  the  Adjutant  General  from  a  miorof limed  copy  In  hia 
office.   He  secured  a  law  aeveral  years  ago  authoj^izing  him  to 
eubatitute  the  miorofllnja  for  the  charred  originals  which  were 
partially  destroyed  in  the  Armory  fire  in  193^,  but  aince  th« 
originals  had  come  to  the  Arohlvea  In  the  meantime,  we  have  kept 
them.  He  al.ao  secured  legislation  pennltting  the  deatructlon  of 
the  World  War  II  bonua  reoorda  and  the  original  records  relating 
to  approved  clairaa  were  deatroyed  -  we  have  only  the  miorof lima. 
The  rejected  claima  were  retained  and  e  now  have  them.   Had  the 
State  Reoorda  Commlaaion  been  consulted,  I  feel  aure  that  Juat  the 
reverse  would  have  happened.   From  an  archival  point  of  view  it  is 
the  approved  claims  which  are  of  permanent  value. 

The  ftegiatration  and  Education  Department  continues  to  trana- 
fer  ita  original  reoorda  to  us  aa  aoon  aa  they  have  been  micro- 

filmed.  Thla  microfilming  la  a  mat*:er  of  administrative  conven- ience ao  that  all  reoorda  can  be  available  for  Immediate  office 
use.   The  fact  that  the  originala  are  still  consulted  for  admlaia- 
trative  purpoaea  prove*  that  I  waa  correct  in  urging  the  Department 
to  preaerve  the  original  reoorda. 

A  microfilm  copy  of  the  1880  federal  oeneua,  in  89  reela,  was 
purchased  and  delivered. 

Other  transfers  have  been  routine  in  nature. 

Departmental  Vaulta. 

The  following  Departraenta  tranaferred  reoorda  to  their  Depart- 
mental Vaulta:  Liquor  Control  Commlaaion,  Civil  3crvi«e  Gonmiasion 

and  Court  of  Claima, 
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The  following  Departments  have  recently  applied  for  additional 
space  In  the  Departmental  Vaults.   No  more  apace  will  be  avalUbable 
until  the  Automobile  Department  vacates  the  vault  space  now  used 
for  offices. 

Staff  Work. 

All  members  of  the  Archives  staff  deserve  special  commendation 
for  their  cheerful  compliance  with  an  unusually  heavy  work  load 
during  a  very  hot  month.  Mr.  Rountree  and  Mrs.  Robeson  spent  almost 
all  their  time  In  the  vaults,  Mr.  East  and  Mr.  Gassady  the  major 
portion  of  their  working  hours  there.   The  ventilation  system  In 
the  Archives  Vaults  has  never  viorked  successfully  since  the  Installa- 

tion of  the  air  conditioning  on  the  11th  level  of  Departmental  Vaults. 
Most  days  in  June  the  temperature  in  our  vaults  was  95  degrees  or 
over.   Temperatures  In  tbf>  offices  were  also  uncomfortably  high,  but 
no  one  on  the  staff  made  an  exITuse  for  slacking. 

The  reference  ststistlcs  for  this  month,  885,  indicates  that 
both  reference  and  typing  staff  have  been  busy.  Much  of  the 
reference  work  involved  the  new  Service  Recognition  Board  reooi*d8 
and  the  Waterways  Division  project  to  reppen  an  old  court  oases 
involving  title  to  canal  lands.  Mies  Scheffler  handles  practically 
all  reference  work  involving  the  canal  records.  Mr.  East  and  Mr. 
Gassady  divide  the  mall  reference  work;  Mr.  Caeaady  happened  to 
be  on  vacation  the  heaviest  week  of  reference  to  the  bonus  records, 

so  Mr.  "ast  had  a  real  work-out,  also  Mrs.  lahmael.   We  anticipate 
a  Blackening  off  of  the  bonus  inquiries,  most  of  which  have  pro- 

bably resulted  from  publicity  concerning  the  termination  of  the 
Board. 

The  filing  personnel  has  been  very  busy.   The  shifting  of 
records  is  now  completed  and  accessions  checked  in.   Mr.  Rountree 
and  Mrs.  Robeson  have  worked  together  on  this.   Mrs.  Robeson  has 
been  making  labels.   She  found  some  of  the  V/orld  War  I  bonus  records 
improperly  filed  and  straightened  them  out. 

!4r.  James  Howbray  started  work  as  summer  extra  help  on  June  ̂ . 
He  was  supposed  to  treat  the  leather  books  with  a  special  preserva- 

tive, but  worked  himself  out  of  supplies  in  a  few  days.   Pending 
receipt  of  more  preservative,  we  have  used  him  for  unfolding 
documents  and  more  recently  working  on  the  civil  war  files  on 
which  Mrs .  Dsihlgren  worked  two  summers . 

We  failed  to  achieve  our  objecctive  of  a  revised  inventory  by 
July  first,  largely  because  of  this  extra  work.   Mr.  Cacpady  and 
Mr.  Rountree  helped  me  some  with  checking,  but  most  of  my  Inventory 
work  for  the  month  comprised  typing  my  notes.   1  had  given  them  to 
Mrs.  Ishmael  to  do,  but  she  has  had  no  time  for  anything  but  the 
mail.   I  realized  that  my  notes  were  getting  stale  so  went  ahead 
and  got  them  in  shape.   I  noticed  discrepancies  while  I  was  typing, 
thinkgs  I  might  have  missed  proofreading. 
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MlBs  Soheffler  and  I  had  hoped  that  the  cataloging  for  the 
remainder  of  the  oanal  records  could  be  streamlined,  However, 
the  Waterways  Division  has  requested  that  we  continue  the  detailed 
eataloglng.  As  mentioned  above,  the  State  plans  to  reopen  the 
court  case  Involving  the  grants  to  the  State  of  even  numbered  oanal 
sections.   About  30  years  ago  the  Supreme  Oburt  decided  against  the 
State,  claiming  tri&t   It  had  not  proved  that  It  had  oonplled  with 
the  conditions  specified  by  Congress.  The  missing  U.S.  copy  of  the 
Poet  and  Paul  survey  map  of  I82IJ  has  turned  up  In  the  War  Department 
(where  it  did  not  belong)  so  the  State  feels  it  has  a  case.  Ift*. 
Anderson,  engineer  in  charge  of  preparing  the  State's  case  is  very 
appreciative  of  Miss  Scheffler's  meticulous  cataloging  and  aald  It 
had  saved  him  much  work.   A.  J.  Mathewson  vho   did  the  canal 
surveying  fo^  the  State  also  concurrently  had  a  state  wide  practice. 
After  his  death  the  State  purchased  his  records.  Only  a  person 
very  familiar  with  the  property  in  question  can  know  which  records 
pertain  to  the  St?te  and  which  to  private  surveys  ot   lands  purchased 
from  the  State.  Mr.  Anderson  is  working  which  Miss  Scheffler  In 
segregating  the  two  types  of  recoxvis.   That  should  speed  up  the 
completion  of  the  canil  c^.taloglng. 

Mrs.  McFadden  made  over  2,000  index  cards  for  Coles  County  in 
I85O  and  has  started  typing  folders  for  the  General  Aseembly  files 
which  will  be  coming  over  shortly.   Normally  she  has  all  folders 
prepared  in  advance,  but  on  account  of  the  shortage  of  folders  was 
unable  to  do  so  this  year.   She  also  spends  considerable  time  on 
the  nuaerouB  tourists  and  other  visitors.  She  noted  particularly 
a  high  school  group  from  Burlington,  Iowa,  and  a  4-H  group  from 
Garllnvllle  has  having  shown  considerable  Interest  in  our  work. 

Stnte  Records  CoinmlBsio|f^. 

The  State  Kecords  Commission  held  two  meetings  in  June  -  the 
regular  meeting  June  k   and  a  special  called  meeting  June  19 • 

House  31118  1003  and  1004  amending  the  State  Records  Coomiselon 
Act  as  requented  by  the  Coramlsslon  in  its  Biennial  Report,  passed 
both  Houses  but  have  not  yet  gone  to  the  Grovernor  for  his  signature. 
House  Bills  932  and  933  for  which  I  spoke  at  the  hearing  before  the 
House  Executive  Committee  on  June  I6  were  killed  after  duplicate 
Houae  Sills  IOO3  and  1004  had  been  introduced  by  Representative 
Noble  Lee.   One  of  these  bills  removes  obsolete  language  from  the 
microfilm  act,  the  other  empowers  the  Commission  to  authorize 
destruction  of  records  under  retention  schedules,  also  amends 
minor  features  of  the  act  as  recommended  by  Mr.  Field,  alternate 
for  the  Attorney  General  on  the  Comnisslon. 

SonferepEce  Room. 

Film  previews  were  held  June  4,  5  and  8.  The  Conference  Room 
was  also  used  for  the  State  Library  Staff  meeting  on  June  9  and 
for  the  State  Records  CommlBSlon  meetings  on  June  4  and  19 • 
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staff  Ho tea. 

I  attended  the  dedication  of  the  7ennes8e«  State  Library 
and  Archives  Building  on  June  17*  a  separate  feport  has  been 
filed. 

Mr.  Kountree  was  a  delegate  from  the  Urban  League  to  the 
Human  Relatione  Conferenoe  at  the  Univeraity  of  Urbana  June  27 
and  28. 

Certification  of  ArohlYiata. 

X  have  had  some  intereating  oorresix>ndenoe  with  Mrs.  Renze 
of  Colorado  and  Philip  Brooke  of  IMti^f ornia  on  the  subject  of 
oertlfioation  of  arohiviajUL<^  the  ll^iety  of  American  Arohiviata. 
Xou  were  away  at  the  time  iSftKoame  up,  ao  I  am  appending  aqr 
oopiea  of  the  oorreapondenone  ftor  your  information. 

Keapectfully  aubmitted. 

Arohiviat. 

ft: 



DEDICATION  OF  THE  TEHfJEaSEE  STATE  UBRAKT 

AND  AftCHlYf^^  ?y^U>;tNQ,  ?^A^HVILLg 

June  17,  1953 

Mr.  Boord,  librarian  of  Dietrict  6,   and  I  represented  the 
Illinois  State  Library  at  the  dedication  of  the  nev  Tenneeeee 
State  Library  and  Archives  Building  on  June  17#  1953 • 

Tl.e  Library  held  open  houc©  all  day  and  had  guided  tourfl  of 

the  Bullclinc*   The  notion  pidture  "The  Comraon  Heritrge"  was  run 
at  hrili'  hour  intervals  all  d^<=-y.  The   dedication  took  place  in  the 
morning:  end  vas  held  in  the  Reference  Room  as  the  Auditorium 
could  not  hold  the  crowd.  The  principal  address  was  by  Luther 
Evans  of  the  lAbrary  of  Congress*  (Jovernor  Clement,  a  tpll, 

dark,  handsome  "glaraoroue*  young  man  also  spoke,  r.s  did  F:x-Gover- 
nor  Browning.  Dr.  r^vrnc  said  *  Tills  Library'  in  a  ̂ xouao  of  truth. 
People  oust  h;ive  easy  access  to  truth  aa  pre  wonted  by  all  factors 
of  the  hunan  race  iJefcre  they  can  make  present  Cs.y   decisions. 
'rfc  mur-t  take  crre  f.at  the  b-- sic  ir!.iterl>.le  of  truth  ar?*  cared 
for,  rnci  I  appeal  to  you  to  extend  the  servicer,  of  your  library 
and  archives."   Dr.  Evann  naid  this  night  b£-  blc  ]_ast  sppear^Tice 
as  Librarian  of  Gongrece  ac  he  h.^  g  been  norlnated  r.s  Director 

General  of  the  UN"S-0,   nd  vin  acoopt  if  bnckod  by  trie  U.S. 

Tlie  luncheon  uhlch  follotrod  ir-:-;!  .tely  v-r;  i.eld  v";  t/-0 
.^drev  Jachpon  liot-?!.   All  0'.it:  or  n'.^zp:   ̂ -a.-iSts  -nil  vrorainont 
Tennc^Geans  vrove   llried  \\p  s.t   the  sspe^jkcr' n  tiblf;  ;--nd  rj-ive  2 
minutf!  rd^.res?«:r;.   Anon,_3  thone  precent  c-nl   r.peakin-  vere  Sv-ns 
and  3-roY^r  of  'i'LShln^tori,  Ulan   Koo  from  A.L.A.,  Grlttondsn  from 
Horth  C:.rollna,  Bryan  from  ci-ror-jia,  Brigham  from  Indiana  and 
Church  fror;  Virginia. 

lira.  John  Trotwood  Moore,  Str-te  Librarian ^morltuc,  g:'-ve  a 
tea  at  her  hone  honorini;_ Dr .  D.in  Roblson,  her  cucaossor,  a  noat 
delightful  :.ff. air.  The  Robis::5nG  Dntertalr..?d  .Lutr.?r  ̂ -/.'-.n^i,  r^o^ulolph 
Church  and  ne  at  dinner  later  and  ve  c.-s.-f  Luwhcr  "var.a  off  on  '.'.is 

plane  to  '.aahington.   liany  of  your  frlendo  acked  for  you,  part- 
icularly C-onqrr.l  and  -irs.  3ecler.  the  Kuhlnan'c,  Mrs.  '^oore,  J^fis 

Kowell,  'r.  Quarlca,  the  Parrent'c,  etc. 

Th6   ne-.r  building,  of  '/nioh  I  vac  nble  to  get  only  the  picture 
an  exterior  view  on  the  prograrr,,  is  larger  than  I  hr.d  anticipated. 
Building,  eruipnent  csul   f  imlr.hlngr  v^ore  held  down  to  the  12,500,000 
appro  prl  fit  ion  nnd  tli--.t  meant  that  many  corners  had  to  be  cut.   For 
instance,  t  ,o  stack  lighting  Is  v-^ry  Inadequate  -  Juot  naked  light 
bulbs  screvfed  into  celling  sockets.  Hovover,  as  !'r.  I'arrent  ex- 

plained, it  is  going  to  be  easier  to  demonstrate  the  need  for  stack 
lighting  irnprovenents  than  for  a  lamimtlng  naohlne^  so  he  bought 
the  lanilnator.   Ke  sAld  he  tried  to  give  then  everything  easential 
and  to  nake  it  possible  to  add  other  things  later. 
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The  building  la  three  storlee  high  In  front  and  four  at  the 
rear  and  there  are  eight  stack  levels.   The  top  floor  has  no 
windows  but  a  series  of  panels  bearing  literary  quotations.  With 
the  temperature  near  100  degrees  and  no  shade  I  did  not  stop  to 
read  these  carefully. 

The  building  Is  a  memorial  to  soldiers  of  V/orld  War  II  eo 
some  memorial  features  had  to  be  incorporated  Into  the  entrance 
lobby.   This  la  In  a  light  green  Vermont  marble  with  brown  Tenn- 

essee marble  trim.   A  large  mosaic  of  the  State  seal  Is  In  the 
center  of  the  terrazzo  floor. 

The  first  thing  vhlch  catches  your  eye  as  you  enter  la  a 
grill  work  above  a  25  foot  long  circulation  desk.   It  looks  Into 
the  stacks.   This  feature  wa.3  a  pet  Idea  of  Dr.  FLoblson's.   He 
want'-d  people  to  be  able  to  see  what  the  stacks  look  like— wlthoot   
having  to  take  them  Inside.   Fire  proof  shutters  are  closed  at 
night.   As  the  books  in  the  library  do  not  at  present  circulate 
this  desk  seems  unnecessary,  but  probably  Dr.  Hobison  plane  to 
have  circulation  at  some  future  time.  If  no  one  is  to  be  stationed 
there  I  should  think  this  might  be  confusing  to  the  public  which 
may  not  realize  that  isn't  the  reference  desk.   At  the  left  of 
this  desk  as  you  enter  are  the  catalog  drawers  -  16  drawers  high 
and  30  drawers  wide.   The  lower  four  have  the  sloping  labels.  I 
looked  inside  but  saw  no  manufacturer's  plate.   To  the  right  of 
the  desk  as  you  enter  are  two  exhibit  cases,  with  double  sliding 
doors  -  with  no  locks!   About  8  feet  in  front  of  the  catalog  - 
desk  -  exhibit  combination  is  an  ornamental  chair  height  rail. 
Centered  in  that  la  a  low  table  with  a  stand  like  a  leotem,  on 
a  pivot,  and  on  either  side  of  this  are  cupboards.  I  asked  what 
that  was  and  Mr.  Alderson,  the  Assistant  Archivist  replied,  "Don't 
you  realize  you're  down  in  the  Bible  belt?  That's  where  Dr. 
Robison  opens  the  library  with  prayer  each  morning.'  It  seems 
that  the  story  started  by  early  visitors.   Actually,  this  is  the 
War  Memorial.   The  cabinets  are  to  contain  chained  books  listing 
the  Tennessee  service  men.   The  lectern  is  to  be  the  registra- 

tion desk.   It  is  very  simple  and  rather  good  looking,  but  I 
suspect  will  hardly  satisfy  the  American  Legion. 

To  the  left  as  you  enter  la  the  Reference  Room  which  will 
seat  85  persons  at  tables.   The  tables  have  not  yet  arrived.   The 
chairs  are  walnut  some  with  red  and  some  with  brown  leather  covers. 
Bookshelves  line  the  walls,  7  shelves  high,  to  the  windows.   There 
are  windows  on  three  sides.   The  bookshelves,  and  in  fact,  all  the 
woodwork  in  the  building  is  natural  gum.  Floors  through  the  offices 
and  public  rooms  are  green  and  cream  asphalt  tile.   Walla  are  green. 
Towards  the  south  side  are  nap  drawers  which  house  the  U.S.  War 
Department  Depository  Maps.   The  reference  librarian's  office  is 
behind  the  two  sided  reference  desk  and  both  open  into  the  card 
catalog  space.   This  arrangement  I  think  is  good  since  It  puts 
reference  patrons  at  one  end  of  the  room  away  from  the  traffic 
confusion  of  the  desk  and  catalog.   The  catalog  is  too  cramped  - 
too  high  and  too  narrow  -  not  more  than  two  persons  could  consult 
it  at  a  time.   I  was  informed  that  the  space  now  used  for  exhibits 
will  be  used  for  catalog  expansion,  also  catalog  cases  put  inside 
the  rail,  so  they  think  they  have  plenty  of  room  for  their  catalog. 
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To  the  right  from  the  entrance  Is  the  Proceaalng  Room.   This 
apparently  was  planned  by  Dr.  Kuhlmann  ^om  you  may  remember  lays 
great  stresa  on  aaeembly  line  procedures.  The  aooeaslon-blndlng 
clerk,  for  Instance,  has  her  desk  near  the  door  to  tl  e  Receiving 
Room  and  Stacks.   It  contains  9  steel  typewriter  desks  and  half 
a  dozen  work  tables,  some  shelves  and  the  shelf  list. 

The  Aro^iives  and  Library  Receiving  Rooms  are  on  the  first 
floor  and  are  adjacent.  All  things  go  through  the  Library  Receivir^ 
Room.   The  Archives  Receiving  Room  has  a  fumigator  and  a  cleaning 
apparatus,  the  latter  like  ours.   The  f\JUi4»gator  is  based  upon  the 
same  principle  as  ours,  but  by  a  different  manufacturer.   It  is 
about  the  same  size  as  the  one  here* 

On  the  second  floor,  left  side  of  the  building,  are  the  Lami- 
nating Room  and  the  Photographic  Laboratory.   The  Laminating  Room 

is  about  the  size  of  the  3rd  floor  room  we  planned  for  the  repair 
department.  Mr.  Pike,  who  is  in  charge  of  this,  says  it  was 
planned  by  Mr.  Barrows  and  is  the  best  anyirtiere.  The  larainator 
stands  in  one  corner.  There  are  three  stainless  steel  sinks  for 
the  chemical  washers  beside  it,  with  cupboards  below.   He  also 
has  a  lavatory  basin,  a  specially  build  drying  rack,  two  presses 
and  various  size  cupboards.   Two  large  slabs  of  marble  are  on 
top  of  the  west  cupboard  -  based  work  benches.  Two  large  waist 
high  tables  on  rollers  are  used  to  prepare  the  doctiments  for 
laminating »  Mr.  Pike  says  these  are  useful  in  block  off  public 
from  the  work  space.   He  also  has  two  legal  size  filing  cabinets. 

You  will  recall  that  Mr.  Barrows  talked  about  the  "counter- 
feiting" of  documents  through  a  secret  process  he  was  developing. 

Mr.  Pike  showed  us  how  you  can  lift  one  copy  only  from  a  printed 
document  onto  paper  through  loosening  the  acetate  after  lamination. 
I  guess  that  is  the  secret.   Enough  ink  clings  to  the  acetat9  to 
permit  this. 

The  Photographic  Laboratory  adjacent  to  the  Lamination  Room 
is  not  yet  equipped  but  a  Recordak  and  a  Photostat  are  on  order. 
I  was  interested  to  note  that  the  dark  room  has  a  sand  finish 
coating  painted  dark  maroon.   This  size  of  this  laboratory  is 
about  the  same  as  ours,  except  that  the  dark  room  is  larger. 

Offices  of  the  Tennessee  Historical  Commission  and  the  Tenn- 
essee Historical  Library  are  at  the  front  of  this  building  across 

t;he  hall  from  the  Photographic  Laboratory.   They  consist  of  four 
or  five  offices  and  a  small  conference  room  (perhaps  I5  x  20  ft.) 

Just  to  the  east  of  the  Photographic  Laboratory  is  a  small 
exhibit  room  about  8  x  10  ft.,  with  a  glass  window  into  the  corridor. 
Exhibits  were  on  tables  beside  the  window,  but  the  public  cannot 
enter  the  room  or  get  very  close  to  the  exhibit.   Furniture  and 
figures  displaying  costumes  eould  be  shown  here,  hut  is  isn't  very 
satisfactory  for  showing  books  and  documents.  It  reminded  me  of 
the  window  into  the  nursery  of  a  maternity  ward. 
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In  the  center  of  the  building  is  a  small  auditorium  seating 
perhaps  100.  They  are  very  pleased  with  their  ohaire  -  very 

light  aluminum  frames  with  canvas  facks  and  spate,  which  can  "be stacked  20  high  in  the  square  space  of  one  chair.   They  are  easy 
to  handle,  can  be  glided  over  the  floor  with  no  mar-marks.   The 
president  of  Southwestern  College  at  Memphis  told  me  that  he  had 
suggested  these  chairs,  having  seen  them  in  use  at  Princeton. 
Incidentally,  he  aaid  his  college  is  dedicating  a  new  llbrai^ 
building  next  fall,  and  invitee  us  to  attend,  I  had  told  him  how 
disappointed  you  v^ere  not  to  get  to  Nashville  and  he  said  to  tell 
you  to  go  to  his  dedication  and  stop  at  Nashville  on  the  way  down. 
I  sat  next  to  him  at  the  dedication  but  didn't  catch  his  name  - 
I  think  it  is  Coe  or  Cole. 

The  eastern  half  of  the  second  floor  is  offices  and  the  staff 
lounge.   The  staff  room  is  done  in  pink  (as  a  contrast  to  the 
customary  green),  and  has  a  good  sized  kitchen  adjoining. 

The  Extension  Department  has  a  suite  of  rooms  on  the  north 
side  adjacent  to  the  stack  area.  Miss  Parks  sent  her  regards  to 
you  and  Mrs.  Langeton.   Two  bookmobiles  were  parked  outside  the 
Receiving  Room.   I  didn't  spend  much  time  in  the  Extension  Depart- 

ment because  I  knew  Mr.  Boord  would  get  full  partldulars.   Mrs. 
Moore's  and  Dr.  Robison's  offices  are  in  the  northeast  corner  of 
the  second  floor.   They  are  simple,  but  command  beautiful  views 
of  the  hills  beyond  the  town. 

The  Archives  Section  is  in  the  ground  floor  below  the  first 
floor.   The  ground  slopes  «way  here  so  that  it  has  above  ground 
windows  on  two  sides.  You  will  recall  that  I  was  distressed  that 
the  Search  Room  would  have  Inadequate  light.   The  architect  in- 

stalled what  he  says  is  the  first  lighting  system  of  its  type  in 
the  country  -  fluorescent  lights  behind  the  egg  crate  grills  set 
at  a  diagonal,  and  covering  the  \^ole  celling.  Mr.  Parrent  says 
this  diagonal  grid  gives  the  nearest  approach  to  daylight  lighting 
of  anything  discovered  so  far. 

The  archival  suite,  consisting  of  Search  Room,  Archivist's 
Office,  Catalog  and  Staff  Workroom  occupies  approximately  the 
same  apaca  and  has  a  lay-out  similar  to  that  of  the  library  rooms 
above.  More  catalog  dravrers  were  provided,  but  in  inadequate 
quantities  if  name  indexas  are  to  be  prepared.   The  archivist's 
office  is  glassed  in  so  that  he  can  superintend  the  Search  Room. 
There  are  also  two  glassed-in  cubicles  for  the  use  of  researchers 
aji*e  opposite  the  referance  desk.   There  are  some  catalog  drawers 
inside  the  reference  desk  for  finding  aids,  but  Mr.  Quarles  is 
disturbed  becauQe  most  of  these  call  for  3x5  cards  whereas  he 
has  been  using  ̂   x  6  catalog  cards.  Insidentally,  he  plans  to 
have  a  card  catalog  of  holdings  with  subject  entries  similar  to 
ours.   Other  archivists  have  sneered  at  us  for  our  impractical, 

extravagant"  ideas  on  this  subject  so  long  that  it  is  nice  to 
know  that  soine  one  else  approves  of  the  idea. 
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The  stacks  are  at  the  back  of  the  building  Jutting;-  out  as  a 
short  end  of  a  T»   They  are  in  what  amounts  to  a  separate  building 
and  are  I  would  say  something  over  100  feet  square.   Two  freight 
elevators  serve  all  floors.   The  architect  used  our  9  foot  module 
but  Instead  of  using  the  pan  type  floors  carries  the  floors  on 
reinforced  concrete  slabs  between  6  Inch  "I*  beams.   The  effect 
Is  similar  and  the  principle  about  the  same.   The  uprights  also 
go  down  to  caisona.   There  are  8  floors  of  stacks  with  the  space 
over  the  office  section  planned  for  departmental  archival  vaults. 
The  archives  sections  are  divided  off  from  the  library  sections 
of  the  stacks  by  mesh  screens  like  ours.   Shifting  of  these  mesh 
screens  is  less  simple  than  ours  since  they  are  bolted  to  the  "I" 
beams  at  floor  and  celling  level.   At  present  the  archives  is 
uBlng  the  level  corresponding  to  their  Search  Room  floor  also  the 
8th  level.   Since  they  are  continuing  their  policy  of  loaning 
records  back  to  departments  of  origin  I  don't  quite  see  how  they 
are  going  to  work  out  the  departmental  vault  plan,  and  it  doesn't seem  clear  in  their  minds  either. 

The  stack  installation  is  by  Sneed  -  inported  from  Forgeres 
Strasburg.   Mr.  Parrent  said  they  couldn't  get  the  steel  in  this 
country.   But  you  will  rec?=ll  th^.t  some  of  the  equipment  companies 
are  bitter  about  the  competition  from  Marshall  Aid  Importers  under- 

bidding them.   I  was  not  favorably  impressed  by  the  equipment. 
It  looked  "tinny"  and  Mr.  Qaarles  had  two  cuts  on  his  forehead 
from  a  shelf  that  had  broken  and  fallen  on  him.  However,  Mr. 
Parrent  easily  put  in  a  shelf  which  Mr.  Quarles  had  sjtld  didn't 
fit,  so  I  withhold  Judgment.   The  library  shelves  ar^  9  inch, 
the  archives  shelves  12  and  15  inch  shelves.   The  two  bottom 
library  shelves  are  tilted.   The  archives  shelves  are  oantllevered 
so  books  can  be  placed  on  them  continuously  without  the  3  foot 
breaks  we  have.   However,  the  shelves  are  Just  three  feet  long, 
leaving  breaks  of  a.   good  tv.'o  inches  between  the  shelves  as  they 
are  lined  up.  There  are  no  finished  stack  ends,  giving  a  crude 
effect.  The  stack  labels  are  too  close  to  the  ceiling  to  be  read, 
and  as  a  stack  range  may  be  twenty  feet  long,  these  are  completely 
inadequate.   There  is  no  provision  for  shelf  labels.   I  noticed 
they  pencilled  some  labels  on  some  shelves.  There  are  a  few  legal 
sized  cabinets  on  the  Search  Room  floor  level,  but  for  the  most 
part  they  plan  to  cliange  records  from  the  present  transfer  cartons 
to  small  boxes  like  those  used  in  the  National  Archives. 

The  color  used  for  the  stacks  in  "lianmered  aluminvin.   This 
effect  is  gained  by  a  new  type  of  paint  invented  by  &  Nashville 
concern.   It  looks  like  hammered  aluninxun  with  a  smooth  plastlo 
finish.   This  can  be  either  sprayed  or  baked  on,  and  gives  a 
pleasant  effect.   This  has  been  used  on  the  elevators  and  in 
various  places  for  trim. 

All  the  library  books  are  moved  and  about  half  of  the  Archives. 
Library  books  were  packed  in  slings  and  let  down  from  the  balconies. 
Convict  labor  was  used  for  the  moving.   Tv/o  levels  are  partially 
filled  with  Archival  materials.   The  archival  volumes  nre  on 
shelves,  but  theunbound  records  are  at  present  stacked  four  high 
in  cartons.  I  doubt  if  they  have  any  Inventory  or  other  controls. 
One  floor  was  filled  with  Accounting  Department  and  Education 
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D«partB«nt  reoorda.  Undar  th«  jdiyftio&l  hamlioap*  und«r  vhioh  the 
Arohlves  Depiu^tnont  h&«  been  working  it  seeme  xinlikely  tb«t  the 
reoorda  already  transferred  ar«  of  gr«at  TAlue.  ^he  present 
arohi7iat  ia  Appoaed  to  any  diapoaia  program.  Mr.  Alderaon,  the 
Aaaiatant  Arohiviat,  i^o  will  preaxuably  suooeed  Mr.  Qaarlea 
nho  vill  be  retiring  in  a  ooupla  of  years,  appears  to  be  a 
1»^ht  ambit ioua  young  m&n.  He  wiahea  to  spend  aonw  tim«  here 
with  ua  aa  aoon  aa  he  can  get  away. 

Mr.  Parrent  e3Q>eote  to  publish  on«  or  more  art  idea  deaorip- 
tive  of  the  building  and  haa  promiaed  oopiea  for  our  filea. 

Utther  Srans  ia  greatly  oonoerned  over  the  probability  that 
Wayne  Orover  vill  be  ouated  aa  Arohiviet  of  the  United  fltatea* 
It  is  moat  unfortunate  that  he  happena  to  be  a  eon^lti-lav  of 

Thomaa  of  Utah.*  Actually,  "I  have  heard  him  8ay,«  I  got  th« 
Job  in  apite  of  not  beoauae  of  Senator  Thomas.*  or.  Gfrorer  is 
a  career  man  and  everyone  in  the  arohivea  world  reoognizea  that 
he  ia  qualified.  Senator  Dirksen  is  particularly  opposed  to  him 
aa  a  •policy  making  holdover,  *  thotigh  the  director  of  General 
Services  ia  very  anxioua  to  retain  Dr.  Orover.  Dr.  Orover 
appeared  at  the  dedication  and  apoke  at  the  luncheon  but  dia- 
appeared^lBffiiediately  afterwards  as  if  trying  to  avoid  people. 
I  merely  had  a  chance  to  shake  hands  and  say  »Hello'. 

Respectfully  submitted. 

Archivist 

vi   ■ 
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State's  $2,500,000  Library,  Archives 
Building  Formally  Opened  By  Clement 
Tennessee's  new  $2,500,000  Li- 

brary and  Archives  Commission 
building  was  opened  formally  this 
morning  with  tributes  from  state 
and  national  leaders. 
Opening  of  the  new  structure 

climaxes  six  years  of  planning  and 
construction. 

It  is  dedicated  as  a  "lasting 
memorial  to  the  citizens  of  Ten- 

nessee who  served  in  World 
War  n. 

Inspection  of  the  library  began 
at  9  a.m.,  but  the  formal  opening 
ceremonies  were  conducted  at  11 
o'clock. 

Clement  Spaks 
Gov.  Frank  Clement,  main 

speaker  for  the  occasion,  stated, 

"I  don't  know  of  a  greater  tribute 
that  could  be  paid  Tennesseans 

■who  served  during  World  War  II. 
"Benefits  that  our  people  gain 

through  the  use  of  this  building 
can  only  be  measured  by  increased 

knowledge." 
Clement  paid  tribute  to  State 

Attorney  General  Roy  Beeler  and 
referred  to  him  as  the  "construc- 

tion watchdog."  Beeler  was  one  of 
several  state  officials  who  pro- 

moted the  project. 
ffThe  governor  was  introduced 
bT  Beeler.  Clement  paid  tribute  to 
fJrmer  Jim  McCord  and  Gordon 
Browning,  under  whose  adminis- 

tration the  building  was  con-, structed. 
At  the  request  of  Clement 

Browning  paid  a  brief  tribute  to 
the  project. 

"All  who  had  part  in  the  prep- aration of  this  structure  should 
be  proud  of  its  condition  today. 
This  is  a  monument  through  which 
those  things  worthwhile  will  be 

carried  into  the  future,"  Browning Baid. 
Featured  with  Clement  as  main 

speaker  for  the  occasion  was  Dr. 
Luther  H.  Evans,  librarian  of  Con- 
gress. 
"This  new  building  puts  Ten- nessee into  the  front  ranks  of  all 

states  in  the  preservation  of  li- 
brary and  archives  material," Evans  said. 

The  50-year-old  Texas  native 
pointed  out,  "This  library  is  a 
house  of  truth.  People  must  have 
easy  access  to  truth  as  presented 
by  all  factors  of  the  human  race 
before  they  can  make  present  day 
decisions. 

"We  must  take  care  that  the 
basic  materials  of  truth  are  cared 
for  and  I  appeal  to  you  to  extend 
the  services  of  your  library  and 
archives,"  Evans  said. 

UN  Post  Agreeable 
The  congressional  librarian,  who 

Tuesday  was  nominated  as  director 
general  of  the  United  Nations 
Educational,  Scientific  and  Cul- 

tural Organization,  said  this  morn- 
ing he  would  accept  the  post  if 

^ked  by  the  U.  S. 
"lixty-five  member  states  will 

cinvene  in  Paris  July  1  to  decide 
on  selection  of  a  director  general. 
Evans  is  the  only  nominee  pro- 

posed by  UNESCO's  executive 
council.  ■*«• 

— staff  Photo  by  Jack  Gunter 

Discussing  Tennessee's  new  Library  and  Archives  Commission 
Building  are  (from  left)  Dr.  Wayne  C.  Grover.  archivist  of  the 
United  States:  Dr.  Dan  Robison,  State  librarian  and  archivist, 
and  Dr.  Luther  Evans,  librarian  of  Congress.  They  participated 

n   the  formal  onenine  anil  HeHicaiion   of  the   building  today. 
Evans  said  he  had  visited  Nash-, 

vHle  many  times  in  connection! 
wjlh  his  duties  as  one  of  thi 
ti/ustees  for  Fisk  University.  li 

State  Librarian  and  Archivist 
Dan  N.  Robinson  introduced 
Evans. 
William  H.  Swiggart,  chairman} 

of  the  State  Library  and  Archives 
Commission,  presided  at  the  cere- 

mony. Dr.  Armand  L.  Currie,  min- 
ister of  Westminster  Presbyterian 

Church,  delivered  the  invocation. 
Building    Tours 

Visitors  to  the  new  five-story 
structure  were  taken  on  conducted 
tours   throughout  the   day. 

A  film,  "The  Common  Heritage," 
was  shown  continually  in  the  li- 

brary's auditorium. 
Present  at  the  opening  cere- 

monies were  three  former  Tennes- 
see governors.  They  are  Brown- 
ing, Prentice  Cooper  and  Hill  Mc- 

Allister. McCord  was  unable  to 
attend. 

Vistors'  Comments 
Mrs.  Tom  Ragland,  vice-chair- 

man of  the  State  Library  and  Ar- 
chives Commission,  presided  at  a 

luncheon  at  the  Andrew  Jackson 
Hotel  for  guests  to  the  opening 
day   ceremonies. 

iSrief  speeches  were  made  by 
distinguished  visitors  from  Tennes- 
Bee  and  nearby  states. 
Comments  from  the  guests  were 

as  follows: 
Miss  Mary  Bryan,  archivist  for 

Georgia.  "I  am  happy  and  proud 
for  '*nnesseans  on  this  memor- 

able jia^y-" Dr/ Harold  Brigham,  directorjjof 
Indiana  State  Library,  and  fonaer 
head  of  the  Nashville  Public  fej- 
brary,  "Tennessee  is  to  be  congnit- 

ulkted  for  its  coHecTion  of  tan/iblel 

of    the    State's    gIoi\ous 
lUted 

e\4dcn 

past."  'y 
Dr.  Wayne  C.  Grover,  archivist 

of  the  United  States,  "Southern states  seem  more  conscious  of 

history  than  Eastern  states — it  is 
R  very  fine  building,  one  of  the 

best  in  the  United  States." 
Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  ar- 

chivist of  Illinois,  "Tennessee  has an  enviable  record  on  the  state  of 
its  records.  As  a  representative 

of  Illinois,  I  am  green  with  envy," Miss  Ruth  Reagor,  president  of 
the  Tennessee  Library  Association, 
"Every  librarian  and  citizen  in  the 
State  of  Tennessee  should  visit 

this  building." Dr.  Randolph  W.  Church,  Vir- 
ginia state  librarian.  "The  people 

of  Virginia  congratulate  Tennes- 
see on  the  construction  of  this 

wonderful  edifice." Miss  S.  Janice  Kee.  Chicago,  e.x- 
^CTiHcd   greetings    to   visitors    fiftm 
the  American  Library  Associatipn. 
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Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  D«pt* 
Index  Cardji 
Fee  Book 

Index  Dept. 
Deeds  to  State  Property 

7  cases 

Service  Heoognltion  Board 

Master  Index  File 
17  oabinets,  6  drawers  hL^fix, 

3x5  cards 
Kejeoted  Claims 

k  hig^  KoelD-a^files 
Claims  Allowed 

HiorofilM 
Index  to  Warrants  by  Glain 
Toucher  and  Warrant  Books 
Schedules 
Inventory  of  Claims 

2  copies,  ̂   vol.  each 
Hiscellaneoufi  records 

Yol>  Poeunents  Drawers  Micro.  Reels 

8,51^ 

20 

t 
8 

2Z 

7 
&  Saleeaen  2<f 

Department  of  Registration  and  Education 

Applioations  for  licenses 
Apprentice  Barbers 
Student  Barbers 
Registered  Rrtrbers 

Aegiflters 
Barbers 
Beauty  Culturists 
Keal  Estate  Brokers 
Chiropists  5 
E^balaers  A  Funeral  Directors  11 
Land  Surveyors  X 
ihc^ofeasional  Engineers         i^ 
Opt<H3etrlots  7 

Illinois  Legislative  Counoil 
County  Zoning  Study 

Peoria  County  Keoorder 
Security  copies  of  records 

UlS.  Censiui 
1880  population  sohedales 

16 

102 

16  double  dm 

12 

I 

17 

103 

"T^ 

157S3T 

■Mar 

^ Tteels 
16  double  dwz 
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June  1953 

State  Buelneee 
Secretary  of  State 

Ck>rporation  Dept. 
Annual  Report*  101 
Index  Garde  57 
Correepondenoe  2 

Bookkeeping  Dept. 
Payroll  1 

E3McutiTe  Dept. 
OoBBBUtation  of  Sentence  4 
Trade  Marke  8 

Index  Dept. 
Leaeec  and  Contraote  ^ 
Eleetione  1 
Enrolled  Lave  28 
Deede  to  State  Property  2 

Seoiiritiee  Dept. 
Oloeed  Caaee  2 

Oeneral  Assembly  ^3 

Insxiranoe  Department 
Annual  Reports  5 

U.quor  Control  Commiaelon 
Lioenee  3 

Registration  and  Sduoation  Dept. 
Brokers  file  10 

Watervays  Dirision 
Canal  records  303 

l^TTiee  Recognition  Board  (by  mail) 
Bonus  records  100 

ArohiTal  Technique 
By  Mail  7 
County  officials  1 

rw 

T 



^   Reference  Oontd.  (2) 

History 
In  Person 

Oovernor'fl  Correspondeno©  2p 
Fayette  County  Records  « 
dvaeval   Assembly  Reoords  ^ 
Deed  Index  ^ County  Histories  7 
Mlaoellaneout  • 
History  of  State  Departments 
Blue  Book 
Saae  Index  (Phone  Calls)  ^ 

By  Hall    7  ,. 

Family  History 
In  Person 

U.S.  Oensufl  Reoords  ' 
18^  i 
1850  S 
1860  ,3 

Civil  War  ^ 
1^        Spanish  Amerloan  War  » 
^      By  Mall 

Family  History  2* 
Civil  War  19 
Spanish  American  Var  1 109 

OERAKD  TOTAL  885 
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Name  Index inaex  Oarde 
Illlnola  and  Michigan  Canal  270 
I850  federal  oenaue,  Colee  Co.  18SQ 

Catalog. 

ZlllnoiM  and  Michigan  Canal  6OO 
Correepondenoe I  Letter  hookm 

kl   aub-flise 

Conatruotiont  Field  Noteas 
Eatioatea  of  Engineera 

(^uintitiea 

Liat  of  telephone  polea  on  90 
foot  reserve  of  I  &  M  canal 

» 

4 



June  1953 

1.  Corporation  Department  1 

2.  Court  of  Claimfl  1 

3*  Diviflion  of  Vaterways  2 

4.  Department  of  Znauranoe  1 

5*  Supreme  Court  1 

6.  State  Treasur|il>  18 

7.  Attorney  General  3 

8.  ExeoutlTe  Department  33 

9*  Beglfttration  &  Eduoation  35 

10*  Teaoher's  Retirement  Syetea  21 

11.  Liquor  Control  Commie aion  1 

12.  Securities  Department  2 

13*  Index  Department  2 

1^.  Department  of  Mines  &  Minerals  2 

15.  Commerce  Comsiission  6 

16.  Civil  Service  16 

17 •  Finance  Department  3 

IS.  Aiditor  of  Pulslio  Acoounte  37 

19*  Adjutant  Oenerals  office  7 

2b,  Dept.  of  Arch.  &  Engineering  1 

f                                        Total  193 
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Photostats 

State  Library 
ArohiT00 

Corporation  D«pt» 

Fhotograpbt 

State  Library 
Secretary  of  State 

Blue  Book 
Driver's  License 

5 
22 

_JL5   
^2 

3 

k 

8  X  IQ 

18 

562 

16 

  2_ 

20 

599 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 

Report  for  July  1953 

Acceeglong. 

The  principal  acceealons  of  the  month  were  those  from  the 
General  Assembly.   All  have  now  been  received,  though  those  sent 
by  the  Secretary  of  the  Senate  last  week  have  not  been  checked 
and  receipted  for  ae  yet.   This  is  the  earliest  we  have  ever 
received  these  records. 

The  Clerk  of  the  Supreme  Court  turned  over  some  old  documents 
found  in  an  early  file  drawer.  Chief  amonj^  these  were  lists  of 
books  proposed  for  purchase  from  the  first  appropriation  for  the 
State  Library,  also  bills  for  books  purchased  in  I8A3.   This  dis- 

covery was  described  in  an  article  in  the  Illinois  State  Journal 
Register  for  Sunday  June  21,  1953. 

The  Civil  Service  Commiesion  applied  to  the  State  Records 
Commission  for  authorization  to  destroy  their  work  sheets  in  connec- 

tion with  the  Standardized  State  Positions  and  Titles  Act  of  19^3* 
These  contained  thousands  of  questionnaires  filled  out  by  employees 
and  superviiOrs  of  various  Code  Departments  and  give  detailed 
information  about  the  types  of  work  done  by  each,  the  training  and 
skills  necessary;  accompanying  these  are  division  organizational 
charts.   The  Commission  considered  that  these  records  have  poten- 

tial historic  :1  vnlue  as  giving  a  detailed  picture  of  governmental 
organization  at  the  period  the  standardization  program  was  put  into 
effect.  Accordingly,  these  records  have  bepn  transferred  to  the 
Archives. 

Champaign  County  has  already  deposited  security  copies  of  all 
its  Recorder's  records.   This  last  month  it  depo«lted  microfilm 
copies  of  the  recoi^ls  of  the  Circuit  Clerk.  So  far  as  we  know 
this  is  the  first  county  which  has  copied  other  than  deed  records, 
though  we  know  that  other  counties  have  planned  to  do  so. 

We  purchased  the  59  reels  of  1880  federal  census  records 
from  the  National  Archives.   From  what  that  institution  wrote  us 
we  felt  the  1870  census,  copied  by  the  Census  Bureau  some  years 
ago  might  not  be  satisfactory,  so  have  held  off  that  purchase  for 

the' present.   This  1880  census  is  the  first  one  which  gives  the 
name  and  nativity  of  the  parents  of  those  listed.   Because  of  the 
bulk  of  this  census  (89  reels)  it  will  not  be  practicable  for  us 
to  make  searches  for  individuals,  but  the  films  will  be  ava.^  lable 
here  for  our  patrons  and  searchers  they  may  send. 
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Departmental  VaiLte* 

The  State  Treasurer  transferred  records  to  his  Departmental 
Vault . 

Staff  Work. 

We  did  not  finish  the  inventory  last  month  as  we  had  hoped 
to  do,  partly  because  the  prolonged  heat  during  a  part  of  \irtiioh 
our  vault  ventilation  system  waef^oriclng,  but  partly  because  we 
stopped  to  reorganize  mlefiled  and  disarranged  records  discovered 
in  the  process  of  inventorying.   There  Is  not  too  much  left  to  be 
completed  for  the  first  stage  of  the  Inventory- Ije.,  the  actual 
listing  of  holdings  bay  by  bay.  Mr.  Rountree  and  Mrs.  Hobeson 
are  still  working  on  vouchers  on  level  7;  more  of  the  World  War 
I  bonus  records  have  been  found  to  be  out  of  place.   Lfivels  11 
and  12  arc  not  yet  rechecked,  though  Mr.  Gassady  is  working  on 
Level  12.   The  latest  Civil  Seinrioe  Commission  accessions  have 
to  be  transferred  from  cartons  to  drawers  and  labels*  made.   New 
labels  have  been  made  for  moat  drawers  on  Levels  2-10  inclusive. 
Part  of  the  Illinois  and  Michigan  oanal  records  are  not  yet  listed 
in  the  Inventory.   Miss  Soheffler  is  cataloging  these  and  adds 
them  to  the  Inventory  as  she  finishes  each  series.   Mr.  Csssady 
is  making  catalog  notes  for  the  bound  Civil  and  Spanish  American 
War  records  as  he  takes  the  Inventory.   This  slows  up  the  inven- 

tory slightly  but  getting  them  into  the  catslog  will  br  merely 
a  matter  of  typing  the  entries  and  m^.klng  the  added  entries. 
I  haven't  started  that  as  yet  since  it  seems  advisable  to  wait 
until  we  are  sure  ve  have  located  all  series  relationships.   The 
largest  inventory  Job  remaining  is  on  the  Insurance  Department 
bound  records  on  vhlch  Mr.  Cassady  has  also  been  vorklng.   After 
we  get  the  Invnntory  typed,  the  next  big  Job  will  be  to  index  it 
and  then  to  get  temporary  and  L-vter  periranent  catalog  entries. This  will  take  some  months. 

Mr.  Cass.'sdy  did  all  mail  reference  work  vhlle  Mr.  East  was 
on  vacation  for  two  weeks.   Mr.  East  will  continue  to  do  the 
bulk  of  the  mail  reference  work,  releasing  Mr.  Crscndy  for  this 
inventory-descriptive  work.   He  also  reworked  prrt  of  the  files 
of  the  Liquor  Control  Co  mission. 

Mr.  Kountree  and  Mrs.  nobeson  have  not  had  much  time  for 
filing,  both  having  worked  moet  of  trieir  time  on  vault  rearrange- 

ment.  In  addition  to  the  work  on  vouchers  and  World  War  I  bonus 

records  they  re-filed  the  later  Oovernor's  Correspondence.  Mr. 
nountree  filed  in  new  corporation  index  cards  through  the  letter 
"L"  and  is  filing  in  the  letter  "B".  Vtb,   Robeson  h,?.s  filed  the 
lettei^a  E-J  inclusive  in  the  "Not  for  Profit'  corporation.   ^When 
she  finishes  these  she  will  work  on  the  'for  Profit"  corpora tionf, 
and  with  both  Mr.  Hountree  and  Mrs.  Robeson  filing  we  hope  to  make 
up  for  these  several  months  we  have  had  to  take  Mr.  Roundtree  off 
his  regular  Job  for  inventory  and  accessions  work.   Mr.  Rountree 
drove  a  bookmobile  to  Aurora  one  day. 
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Mrs.  MoFaddan  has  all  House  end  Senate  Bills  In  order  but 
on5.y  about  I50  of  the  I6OO  folders  typed.   She  completed  the 
indexing  of  Coles  County  oeneae   for  I850  but  won't  resume  that 
indexing  until  she  has  all  the  General  Assembly  material  filed 
away. 

Mr.  James  Mowbray,  a  college  student  from  3ud|9i,  Illinois,  is 
working  for  us  as  extra  help  this  aummer.   He  is  industrious  and 
efficient  and  we  hope  we  can  have  him  each  summer  until  he  finishes 

school.   He  is  applying  a  leather  preservative,  "Liqulsif-Ijeather" 
to  our  bound  volumes  and  has  treated  193  volumes  on  levels  3#  ̂  
and  5»  *o  dfte.   V/e  ran  out  of  materials  for  him  and  for  several 
weeks  while  awaiting  a  new  supply  used  him  for  other  work»  ke 
unfolded  7,500  official  bonds,  leases  and  oontracts,  00  those 
series  are  now  in  final  shape*  He  also  unfolded,  cleaned  and 
made  -folders  for  3»000  documcntB  In  the  civil  war  records,  com- 
pl#tflLftg  the  ̂ 7th,  48th  and  49th  regiments.   This  is  the  work 
started  by  Mrs.  Dahlgren.   It  is  now  about  one- third  completed. 
This  is  the  oiily  major  series  left  to  unfold.   There  are  a  number 
of  documents,  vouchers,  for  instance,  ;^ioh  we  may  never  unfold. 

X  crtaloged  the  Randolph  County  microfilm. 

For  oone  yer.rs  ve  ha^'e  been  hoping  that  the  Hlctorical 
Library  would  edit  and  publish  the  election  returns  for  the  period 
1848-70.   One  volume,  covering  the  period  1818-48  wrs  done  by  the 
late  Tl.colorf?  C.  Pp£  se  eorre  years  ago.   Dr.  Pespe  now  has  p..   Mr. - 
Barnhart  working  on  this  project.   V/e  ere  supplying  photostftts 
for  which  the  Historical  Library  is  to  reimburse  us  for  the 
materials. 

inference  v;ork  relating  to  the  Service  Recognition  Board 

is  grf.dually  e.'.sliii^i  ofi"  as  had  been  expected.   Most  of  this  cnn 
be  answered  ti^roui^h  form  letters.   The  principal  types  of  inquiry 
are  as  rollowo :  Inquiries  about  a  bonus  for  Korean  veterr.na; 
certificates  showing  et  te  residence  in  connection  v/lth  O-.I. 
housing  loans;  Inquiries  from  guardians  of  minor  heirs:;  of  deceased 
veterans,  and  the  usual  run  of  too  late  or  rejected  claimants  who 
Just  ̂ >ron't  take  no  for  an  answer. 

Mr.  East  took  a  sort  of  busman's  holiday,  vlsitlnej  hlPtoric 
sites  at  Richmond,  Williamsburg  and  Yorktown,  Virginia.   Ke 
visited  the  Williamsburg  offices  of  Dr.  Sdwin  P.  Alex^nler  and 
Lester  J.  Cappon  of  Williamsburg,  Inc. 

Exhibits, 

Mies  Soheffler  places  a  new  exhibit  on  maps,  inspired  by  the 
Joint  issuance  of  thp  new  Illinois  highway  map  by  the  (Jovernor  and 
Secretary  of  State.   Formerly  the  Secretary  of  State  issued  hiff 
map  and  the  Highways  Division  another,  each  yesr.   Tfte  west  case 
shows  the  series,  beginning  in  1923,  the  earliest  found.  Other 
Illinois  maps  shown  are  the  latest  pictorial  map,  aeronautical 
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maps  issued  by  the  Aeronautics  Department,  oontferyation  reports 
of  the  Illinois  Planning  Oomalssion,  geologio.  maps,  a  literary 
nap  of  Illinois f  maps  of  Springfield  and  Lake  Springfield,  and 
sone  historio  maps.  MoRt  of  this  material  is  from  the  files  of 
the  Illinois  doounents  department.  On  the  second  floor  we  are 
shoving  some  of  the  Centennial  material  from  the  old  exhibit^ 
also  contents  of  two  Tolumes  of  the  newly  acquired  Crown  Oolleotion 
of  Photograghs  of  American  Mapp. 

Our  State  Fair  exhibit  will  consist  of  photoatate  of  19  city 
and  town  charters  of  1853 . 

!rhe  State  ftscords  Commission  met  July  2.   Two  bills/  HB  1003 
and  100^,  making  changes  in  the  laws  relating  to  the  State  Records 
Oommifsion,  were  signed  1:^  the  Ooyernor  on  July  2Q. 

,  The  St&te  Llbrpxy  Staff  meeting  wai  held  July  1.  The  Council 
met  July  2,  20,  and  22,  and  (»  the  23rd  and  30th  was  Joined  by 
the  State  Fair  Exhibit  Committee. 

PHildinfi  f^9\ff' 

%j 

The  Autonobile  Department  used  the  Conference  Koom  for  two 
raeetlnge  <3f  Inveetlgr tors. 

The  freight  elevator  was  being  repaired  from  July  9  to  August 
3#  It  la  Btill  working  only  Intermittently. 

The  Automobile  I>epartment  is  exchanging  its  space  in  the 
Archives  Building  with  the  Vital  Statistics  Department,  now  located 
on  Monroe  Street.   We  are  not  happy  about  this  because  the 
eleventh  level  of  the  Departmental  Vaults,  now  used  for  office 
space.  Is  needed  for  recorde.   We  probf-bly  cannot  hope  for  relief 
until  the  new  15ts.te  Office  Building  la  completed. 

Respectfully  submitted      ^^ 

Archivist 



July  23,  1953 

Henorandun  to    i  Mrs.   Curran 

Subject!  Stete  Pair  Labels 

We   shall  need  the  following  AcidreBfiogTRph  Labels  for  the  Archives 
erfilblt  on  Centennial  Charters I 

Kankakee  County 
Estgbilshed  1853 

Wartair 
City  Charter  1853 

St.  Charles 
Town  Charter  1853 

Morrla 
Town  Charter  1853 

^       Nashville 
Town  Charter  1853 

Knorvllle 
Olty  Charter  1853 

Hutsonvllle 
Town  Charter  1853 

Aurora 
Town  Charter  1853 

:-.;.;  Sdwardsvllle    ■   ̂   ?.     .'".  ;•  .,  *  .  'i  !  'i  '§    /   ,... 
■Town  Chartor  1853-  'I  '    .^  '  ?  '-'^  ̂ -  "  '  ""  '  . 
Dixon 

Town  Charter  1853,  t     ;  *  ' 
"'  '■/■  ̂   v'  -  ./ 

Msucshall 
Town  Charter  1853 

Carllnvllle 
Town  Charter  1S53 

Lodtport 
Villas©  Charter  1853 

Waukegan 
City  Charter  1853 

Paris 
Town  Charter  1853 
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Havana 
Town  Charter  1853 

Grafton 
Town  Charter  1853 

Ottawa 
City  Charter  1853 

Carlyle  '- .  \_^'\  -'.  i     ̂ --^    % 
Town  Charter  1853  "'       '    '    - 

General  Act  to  InooiTJOirate         '.  ""^    . 
{ -\  "Towns  andV'Oltletf;  t"-''^  '■    ■  "T  i   '  -'''.%   <■  '    "^v- 
;.  ',  'le^..  \     4  '   '■•  ■  \  i  '•■;  \  ...■     \i    %   ;.  ;.  -'^'.../   -'^     \ 

Enclosed  are  aanplea  of  last  year's  exhibits.  We  are 
having  the  photCitato  madft  now,  but  in  the  meantime  It  might 
be  well  to  be  preparing  the  nats.  Can  you  have  these  nade  or 
do  you  wish  Kiss  Schofflor  to  cone  over  to  do  then? 

Arohlvigt 

» 



ARCHIVES  ACCESSIONS 

July  1953 

^  ̂   ̂          m^a^Pti  Y9PL.  J>rf^yf^tf    ̂ OWfH^* Saoretary  of  Stats 
Index  Departiaent 

Deed  Reoords  (1  oaee}      6 
Leas«  1 

National  Archive a 
1880  Census  (by  porohaae)  89 

Civil  ̂ rvioe  OoauBltaion 
Salary  Claaeif ioation  Survey  10 

Clerk  or  the  Supreaw  Court 
State  Library  &  Miec.  Reoords  19 

Ctoneral  Assembly 
&use  Clerk  810     30 
House  Engrossing  & 

BnrolllJUE  JSlerk  69      3 
Senate  SHpiiiniing  A 

Enrolling  Clerk  M)3 
Champaign  County  Recorder 

Circuit  Clerk  Security 
Film  #  279-335  57 

Legislative  Cooseil 
Proposals  for  Research  0   1-299 

209 

Liens  on  Old  Age  Pensions in  other  States  ^0 

1»567     33     10      V^ 

r^
 



AEOHXVES  REFEEICNCE 

July  1953 

State  Bu«in««fl 
In  PerBon 

Sttoretaz^  of  State 
Corporation  Departeent 

Annual  Reports If 
Zn&ex  Garde 

5^ 

Correepondenoe Z 
ExeoutlTe  Department 

Pardon  and  Parole 2 
Trade  Marke 

11 

Index  Department 
Deede  to  State  Property 2 
Snrolled  Lawe 

20 

Elections 3 
Securities  Dopartnent 

Closed  Gases 3 
General  Aeaembly 

26 

Governors •  Correspondence 
2 

Liquor  Control  Commies ion 
Applications  for  Licenses 3 

Registration  *  Education  Department 
Real  Estate  Salesmen  Licenses ^ 

Waterways  Division 
Canal  Records 

5^ 

By  Hail 
Service  Recognition  Board 

81  .... 

Family  History 
In  Person 

U.S.  Census 
18if0 
1850 
I860 

Civil  tfar  Service 
Spanish  American  Var 
Mame  Index  (Phone  Calls  only) 

By  Mail 
War  of  1812  Service 
Civil  War  Service 
Spanish  American  War 
Genealogy,  Miscellaneous 

3 
3 
2 

3^ 

3 

23 

1 21 

k 
29 

/ 

12T 



Arohlvea  Eefer«noe  Gontd.  July  1953 
(2) 

History 
In  P«r«on 

County  Historlef 
3«8alon  Lavs 
General  Assembly 
Linoolnlana 

Oovornors*  Correspondence 
Election  ^eoorde 
Miscellaneous 

By  Mail 

ArohlYal  Technique 
By  Mail 

6 

a 
X 
2 
I 2L 
w 

T 

Records  Manageaent 
Counties 

Grand  Total 

508 



» 
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AR0HIVE8  CATAUMJ 

July  1953 

Name  Ind^z  Carda 

I85O  Federal  Censue 
Colee  County  1#695 

IlUnolfl  &  Michigan  Oanal  30 
Rai^olj^  Oounty  reoorde  ^ 

1,729 

Catalog  Cards 

Illlnoia  A  Michigan  Canal 
Series  Cards  2 

(60  vol.) 
Other  cards  I09 

Randoli*!  Oounty  mlorofilo 
Series  cards  ^5 
Other  cards  130 
Cross  Reference  Cards  k 

285 

» 



DEPAETMENTAL  VAULT  ADMISSIONS 
July  1953 

Departinent  of  Inaurano©  3 

Corporation  Department  1 

State  Tre&8urep  22 

Teachers*  BittiTement  Syet^B  19 

4bdltor  of  Publld  Acoounti  2t 

Civil  Service  Cocanlselon      •  •;- -  k^ 

Deptv  of  Heg4«tf*tllton  A  Eduoatlott  38 

Div.  of  ATJChltecture  *  Engineering  3 

Adjutant  General  6 

£:cecutlve  Department  25 

Division  of  v/aterways  5 

Court  of  Claims  3 

Department  oi"  Finance  2 

Supreme  Court  3 

Public  Instruction  31 

\  Total  203 



PHOTOaRAFHIC  LABORATORX 

July  1953 

Photostats: Het^atlvea       Poalttves 

State  Library  7^ 
,    AiKi^lves  25 

*-'-  #For  Hlatorloal  Library  W 

Otirporatlon  Departnent  rv,         "^9 
■  ■1* 

5< 

f'^-  fiSaSiiiaS.    S^IO     Poater     «7     11X1» 

'  Stisit*  Ubjpapy  M  34             - Secretary  of  State 
Publicity  T  321           1 
Blue  Book  m  5                       ̂           ̂  
Auto  Dept.  36 

33  360          1            12        36 

To  be  charged  for  materials* 



ARCHIVES  HH-CTIOII 

Report  for  Au'-^-i'^'t;  1953 

Acceaalgna. 

The  General  Aaaenbly  recordr.  listed  in  the  statistics  cane  in 

in  July  but  had  not  yet  beon  chccl-f>d  anc](^c9asloned  at  the  time 
the  July  report  waa  written.   This  nonth  we  have  I'sceived  several 
hundred  volumes  of  Rer'intratlon  i^.vxl   Education  Department  rerlrtera  - 
but  these  have  not  been  receipted  for  because  the  specl?J.  shelving 

for  then  transferred  vlth  t'-e  voluiaea  ia,  Juat  noxv'  coninc  into  the 
vaults.  ■^■-  / 

We  thoup^ht  all  Securities  Department  i'*ecordg  had  been  transferred 
but  on  3eptenber  2  wore  notified  thrt  about  600  move   folders,  to  be 

InterTilsd  vrlth  those  recently  sent ,' were  'to  come.   That  neans  more 
shlftinf-,  not  only  within  the  '^cries,  but  s!ilftinc;  of  enother 
serioa  to  sone  other  locetlon  to  ms-ke  mora  for  them. 

This  is  the  first  year  that  accessions  have  Vept  up  right  through 
the  au'^aer,  many  of  them  large.  Although  wo  have  tried  to  plan  for 
future  expansion,  soiae  of  this  material  was  not  anticipated  at  all 
or  in  such  quantities.  This  constant  shifting  makes  inventory  con- 

trol both  exceedinf^ly  necesaery  and  increeaingly  difficult.   The 
t^^o  week  illness  of  our  vault  clerk  during  the  month  din  not  help 
this  situation,  but  Mr,  Cassad^-  and  Mrs.  Robeson  handled  things  very 
well  in  his  absence.   It  is  44fflcult  to  re'ort  m  our  work  in  a  vay 
that  reflects  what  it  is.   I  an  sure  you  are  not  intorested  in  the 
details  of  ■''hlch  records  were  inoved  fron  thin  bay  to  thst  or  how  we 
squeezed  this  drawer  or  that  to  -et  a  few  -ore  folnora  in  so  we  would 
not  have  to  nhift  something  else,  or  how  we  corrected  niaflllnys 

which  ahoved  vr;  h^-i-e  and  thp're,  :   •     >.   '   - 

Depart n --^n  t al  Vault  s 

Pernita  for  trtJrtsfer  6f' records  to  their  vaults  were  granted  by 
us  to  the  Adjutant  G-eneral,  Civil  3ei?"7iae  Comnl salon.  Department  of 
Registration  and  Education,  3up';rliitendent  of  Public  Inctruction  and 

Vital  Statistics  Dtv^nlon.    ,'  _  'A  ■^^        ■;/,-. 

The  followinc-  de-ne.rtnpnts  arn  na'-fT   operatlnr^  ni cr of ilm.  projects  in 
the  ''epErtrnental  vault  area;  Auditor  of  Public  Accountc,  Civil  Ser- 

vice Go'::i':n  Ion,  Depr-.rtnr-nt  cf   P.efint rat '  on  and  Education  and  t)ivlaion 
of  Vital  5tRtl?^tic0.   How  nice  it  would  be  if  we  could  set  then  up 

in  the  second  floor  roori  eapecir.lly  plF.nned  for  uie  of  de -'artnental 
vault  clcrh.s!   Row  t'-ey  atpn'l  to  o-'->erato  those  '-ot  nachinea  in  our 
vaults  this  weather  I  don't  see. 

The  Depe-rtnont  of  Registration  and  Educ-'-:tlon  in  Tdcroflllninp: 
itn  registration  records  in  or-'i"!*  tn  have  the  nece-ss^ry  i-eoords 
close  ft  hand  in  t'-.elr  o\-m   office.   The  originals  are  r^'euo^iited  In 
the  A-chives  as  soon  as  each  serien  is  nicrof lined. 

The  other  departnents  are  nlcrof liming  with  a  view  to  conserving 
space  by  substituting  film  co^-ien  for  originals.   The  Aufiltor  is 
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filming  warrants;  Vital  atatistlcg  la  f lining  a  card  index;  and 
Olvll  Sfsrvioe  In  fllnlnp  poraonnel  reoorda  for  em^^-loyees  who  have 
been  out  of  Stete  service  since  19^5. 

Yinitora . 

V/o  hr.ve   had   six  official   rr..i''-'nts  'd'lrin?-;  tho   nonth,    one   an 
An'^rVc^.n,    the    others   forGif^n   rovnrnr.ent   eia'-^loyGf  c; . 

Fir<3t   tri   cone  wan  V.r.    Ei'^.'in  C.    Zep-',    director  of  the   St-^te 
"uaeun  at   Colu-^bun,    Ohio.      Tho  St?=-tn    of  Ohio  has  been  talk! n{^  about 
an   archives  de^?rtraent   for  forty   yee.ra   at   leB.at,    and  legally    the 
Ohio   Stfite  Archaeological   and  Higtorical   Society   is   su-^noaed  to  be. 
cugtollp.n   of   the    arohive."^.      There   ia   pre-nure   from  Stg.to   dopartnents 
nc'/J-  for   a  real   arohlval   arrency  slid  Kr.    Zepp  ia  naJrinp  active  ^lans. 
He   in  stiidylni^  the  ̂ -^roblen  t-flth  a"  vIott  to  naklnr;  necessary  plans 
prelinlnary   to   the   p/^--olntnont  of  an   archivlfst,      Aa  hin   o'rm  back- 
rround  wad  that   of  a  l^Tidscape   architect  he  frankly   adnltg  he  hag 

'nuch.to  I'^^.r:'!/    .His   own  ;Qlt\iation  Is   analr^oua  J'to  that   of'yourr.   -  he 
vill  not  do  the  archived  -rork  hinse^f ,   birt  ̂ dt  will  be  u^  to  hln  to 
get    ap"ro-riat  lonfi  and  to  plan  [general  policies.      He  has   obvlo\isly 
r^iven  the  natter  oonaiderable   thou,'7ht ,    aaked  many   questions   and  has 
wrlt^-.-^n  twice   for  furthf-r  •  Infornat '.on   on   certain   questioaji,  ■ 

Three   car^.e    froi:-   Brarll    t!  c  laot   '■^-eek   in  Au-^ust.      pr.   Hanoel  Ado3>ph 
Wsnd?:r":ey,    chief   of   the   readinp;  roon   of   the   Mational   Librsry   of 
Brazil  wan   here   on  Aup-ust    25.      He    took  the   coursen    oh  archives   at  the 
Ancric^^n  University   ourinc:  the   ref^"'lar  academic  year,    atlao   this 
au'TT'er's  arcblval   Institute.     He   feels   that  his  naticnai  library, 
oorregr)ondlng  to  our  Library  of  Contrresa  la  the  natural  place   from 
which  to  expand   into  the   archival  field.     He  did  , not  tell  me,   but        ̂  
earlier  vlaltora   from  Brgt^n  havp   said  that   there   is  a  so-called 
archivist  who  is   really  an  old  man,   past  hla  prine,  x-ror'-inr  with 
historical  manugcri'^tp   and  writinr  histories  -   somewhat   like   what 
Dunbar  Rowland    did  down    in  MinslsGlp-^i.      Until   this   man   retires   the 
archives  must  be  worked  out   around  hio.     Mr.   Wanderley  was   intereatod 
in  our  sp-t-u  .,    eareclally   In  the   relat  ionahl-i  between  t^  e  state 
library   aa   a   library   organisation  and   the   archives   as  an  archival 
ar'^'ncy.      Ke   see-''.ed  to  think   that  we    "have    sonethlng  there"  which 
nay  bo   ̂ -elpfui   to  him   In  Brazil.      I  v/a^   very   fs^vorp.ble   Inpregced  by  ■ 
hin.      Ko   gtr'.Jok  me   as  bcinr   a  nuch  nore   nrcctlcal  person   tli.iaone 

of   Q-ir  foiogts    r.Rve    :>Gen.      I   vrs.3   novry   he   hed    oo  little' tine    hai-e, 
*'Ut   !  e   also  knew  what   he   wanted   to   find  .out  a.nd  had  his   cuf^stions 
'•"■ell    orr^anlzed.  ■■, 

fron  Brazil 

Hisn  Mil7. a  Soarpa  and "^ her  fiancee  T'r.    Sejitos/were  here   two   days,/ 
and  r.r.   Nasie  Sharif  of  Iran.     Mlr-.F,   Scares  has  been  llbrerian  of 
tlie   Dep'"^rtment    of  l^bor   -^f   tho  National  Govei-nment  at   Hio  do  Jpr.eiro, 
and  has  been    studying   In  Waghlngt.cn  the  naat   year.      She   took  tJ^o 
course  on  archives  et  V/a:i:hln;:ton   this    su-.ner  and  her  special  Inter- 
ents   h^T'n  were   arch^ivoB   and  library    extension.      She  will  he  ..^'?'or'-.lnr 
at   the  ̂ razllisn   conrsulate  in  Now  Yos'k   next  '-Inter,      "-'.v.    S-rntos   le   a 
lawyer  and  has   Just  arrived  for  a  year's  stu-h/   on  s.  Ford  Pounhation 
Fellowahl"^.      He    in  to   study   at  Anericen  University  but   I   r^.  not    r^ure      ' 
just  what   -  probably   :-^iibllc   .rdninlntraticn.     Kr.    Shs.rlfy   la   the 
'Irector  of  the   Parllanent   Librery   at   Teheran,    Iran.     Although  not particularly   interested    in   archives   as   the    others  were,    he   asked  rsany 

thour-htful    questions   and  went   through   the   building  with  a  nreat    show 
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of   inter?: St.      He    srIcI  he   '■■g.9   siiis.r.ed    at    the  scope   of   the  work  the 
StBte   Library   does. 

Mr.   Luis  Huinborto  Merchgn  I'.ora  is    secret&ry   of  the   National 
Archive f3   of  Houador,   vhlch   in   about   to  move   into    a  new  building. 

Unlike   our  oth»r  guests,    I'r.   Merchsn   is   not   s.  fellov.T.hip  holder  but 
vcs    sent   by   his    .--overnnent    for  &  three   monthn'    study    of  arohivee 
pi-eli^lnary   to    starting  vrorh.   on  tholr  own   collections.      Ke   expects 
to   s?ll    for-  home   the   25th   of   Septenb^r,      He  ̂ ras  very   much   irt.  e rested 
In    on:-  oqulpment    and   copied  moat   of   thoee    fartg   of  our  manual   not 
exfis'-'llfled  by   the   full   collection   of   forma  which  I   had  ready    for 
him.      Like   other  foreign   srchlvlts,   he  found  It   easier  to  comprehend 
our  a-naller  set-up  than   that  of  the  Kat  ional  Archives.      Particularly 
hf   ̂ e.s   interested  In  my  experiences  in,  starting  from  scratch  as  he 
will  have   to  do.     He   saye  the  archlvea  of  EcUftdop  are  in  boxes   and 
nobody  knows  what   Is   in  them.     Despite  the  title  of  his   Institution, 
hiotorlcal   archives,   and   its  distance   from  the  nrlncipel   goTemoental 
buildings,   he  exoeots  to  take  oar©  of  modem  ae  veil  pa  ancient 
records   going  back  to  the  Icth  century.      I  advised  him  to  familiarize 
hlmqpif  with   the  h' story    of   the   principal  present   day  oerBrtmenta  and 
told  him  that   the   records  would  pi^sent   their  own   classification  plctwx^ 
provided  h?   did  not   lose    thet   r>lcture  by  premature   Sortln;-".      We   talked 
p.t   f'v^  ot  length   of  my   esrly   procedures.      Of  cour^^e  I  had  nowhere   like 
©  B   .' if  f  icu.>  t    a  problem   as   he   because    our  re  cord  g    are   sll    modei-n.      I   ad- 

vise ""   ̂ il!i  to  nsks  himself  useful   to   govei'ninent    officl?l3   by   working 
bsch'-'.-r'' ?  wit:-    the   records   rather  then   to   tiry    to  vork  st    i'lrst  with   the 
°erli'^r   reoorda   which  will    tKko   a  ion;-  tine,  to    hrndle.      I   thin'"    of 
all    th'.-Te   ̂ ,^ueatfl  "At.   >1erchirtn   ~ot    the   raofjt    out   of  his   visit    because 
he   hes   «   concrete  r>ro")lei;:  hefore   hin,    wheress   the   others    ere    still  In 
the    "If"    rstepjp.      He  was    sur-^rised  at    th     number  of  South   American 
visitors  wc  heve  had  bec£ii«e  he    :^aid   only   Chile   and   Scuador   actually 

have   anythinr  renenblinp:  e   noi'f>rn  archives.      None    of   t'n°    p^ie^ts  had   the 
per?!onrl   .-ns.rjnetign  of  I'lo-   3oares,    e.nd  kr.    Wenderley   e'5-;ecl9lly 
spoke  vry   hi-hly   of  her. 

3tp.ff  Work 

W'  lie  we  are  still  working  on  our  major  project  of  the  new  in- 
ventory, tlio  0t?.fr  has  done  many  other  thinf^s  thlnf^e  month.   The 

inventory  i-^-ork  is  nov  i.t    "i;he  gtat-re  'v'here  Ki*.  Rountree  can  be  released 
tr:   doln  :  fllin,:^:  pri".arlly.   Mrs.  Ro'eson  has  completed  the  filinr:  of 
th=  "IJot  for  Profit"  cor;  oratiosn  to  date  and  In   now  Interfiling  the 
corpOi'?tlon  iniex  cer-da.   This  she  aViould  finish  within  the  next 
'.'eek  or  30,  i-'h.  en  nhe  will  atert  on  th«  "For  Profit"  cor-OT-r  tiona , 
wor-'ln-  beckwei^is  to  Mr.  Rountree.   Mr.  Rountree  la  still  '•working  on  Uie 
le^^^t^r  "A".   While  we  probably  won't  get  completely  caught  u\-)   before 
the  next  year's  renorts  oome  over,  we  shall  be  nore  nearly  caught  up 
than  for  several  years,  and  hope  this  will  be  the  lest  of  our  arrear- 

ages In  this  field. 

Kiss  Scheffler  is  within  sight  of  oornt>letlnr;  the  cets losing  of 
the  canal  records.   She  has  anient  a  good  deal  of  time  on  reference 
work  with  Kr.  Anderson,  the  Waterways  engineer,  so  dfi  not  complete 
as  much  of  the  cataloging  r.a  she  had  planned.   I  believe  she  has 
four  more  major  series  to  do  yet.  As  sor:e  of  these  Involve  large 
f-tlanes  they  may  take  more  tlmo  than  I  had  thoupht.   The  nature  of 

the  reference  to  these  records  for  "watejrways  work  Justifies  the  time 
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©v#n  thouj^  they  m&y  not  be  used  after  present  Waterways  projects 
are   completed.    I  myself  h&vs  b-^en  cataloglnp;  those  V.3.   doouTipnta 
on  thp   canal  ©nd   other  Illinois  aubjeota  which  we  purchased  a  couple 
of  years   epjo.      I  had  expected  to  have  then  done  before  nbv,   but  Mrs. 
Iahr.ael'8  vaoation  which  threw  more   typing  on  tee  end  our  fore'c^ 
^psts  prevented  my  doing  much  of  ray   regulur  worl^  the  '■■sst  t'.ro  veeks. 
I   ho^^e   to   f^.r'gh   th'^-^i  bf^foi-e   my  vecation. 

?V«    in-  r^n'ory   '-'111   t^J-o   me    Into   tJie   vaults   for  r  wnel-    or  two,    &nd 
therw   c.'.rfi  f^everr.l  ■''■rjor   series  to  bo    re\'l3<?d,      SB'^ientlally,  .we  be^lev© 
t^ft  '■•'"  no'-?  hf  Vf    inventory    control.      Next   on   tho    -j'Cfx'arr.  vlll  be 
br^o~'r..-  the    crtclo^*  Ui'-   t.o   rj-te.      Our  cat&loi-,    s.?.  you  yno'-<,    ia   os- 
neniip?.ly   e    p'ibj.-^ct   ano    ancilytlc?^!   tpprcec?"   to  our  hol-^.lnrs,    gince 
v@ --('le-'"  p>nd  ch' of  1y  u'^on   the   in'*  ontory   for  th*?    ̂ «rV<^<i   or*  c.vt'"or  ep— 
oroacb.      Wo   e'h'^ll   'n   t,^»   f    ture   ntr'^enllno  our  opt^lor  by   riving;  de- 
tplled    'nfor^at^on   on  th^-   r.B.in  entry   card   only,    refprr^.nrr  b&cic   t"^ 
the  aein  entry  o»rd   for  further     ascrl-^tlon.      In  ««?,ny   csleg  ve   tjhall       ' 
not   even   reprr'^'ics  Cf'r<58   for  each-  nerios,    but    ref'^r  t^  tbe- clasa'-fl- 
c&tlon,    i.e.*,  Cri.-'inel    records 

see  also     :.,    .  ;. 

Secretary,  of  Stete.    Srecutivo  Pep- rt-^^nt 
Crii^dnal  reoor'i  3 

Lan''  rcoords 
sf'e  also 

Rsndolr'h  County.    Circuit   Ol^ry   rn^.  Heccrdor 
, Land  rocords 

Our   second   neact    orojetst   will  be  to  pet   a  detsllod   inventory   of  the 
General  A-^nenbly  records  we  label   "Hlscellaneoua   recor-^s".      These 
vill  also  b*"   entered   in   the   catalog.     At  preaent  wp  cen  reedlly   ae- 
cprteln  if  ve  have  a  certain  report   by   ffolng  to  the   files,  %rut  we   should 
be  able  to  find   out  more  readily  by   consult In?^  the   oate-lop.      Of 
course  we  have   already  completed  this  work  for  a  number  of  years, 
but  have  got  behind  the  past   fifteen  or  so  years,    else  hav?^    3one 
work  to  do  on   the  ■-''^riod  lS'0-18''-0. 

Mr.    K-  '^t   hpfi   done   aost    of   th^   3&11   reference  work   thlo  orst    notith. 
He  has  orooonRd   to  do   3ome   cengua    inderlng  but   hes  not   rot   vei*:'   far. 

^rs.    Nc  Facider,  hss  rlroou-ed  her  census   in-iexin-  teriporETil.v ,   partly 
beceuoe   she  ̂ antfj  to   .;et   5  H   the  1953  legislptlve   dccunsnts   put    away, 
pErtly  b.'»0Buse   the   .f:en9alo{,-i3ts  h&ve  V.ert   our  reading  :2Cchino8    juay 
ell    su -T,--^r.      The    Indexing  vill  be    resunf^d  b-^fore   Ion--. 

Mr.    Kowbray   completed  hig    su'n^r  ■'■'or''   wit^  us  3--^-^^t»-^b<^r  ^' .      V'*  ̂ aa  dont 
prood  vorV-  and  has  Indiceted  that  he  hones  h*  can   retirn  noxt   au3:r3pr. 
Ve  hop*^  so  too.     He  treated  37^  volumes  of  old  leathor  bound  books 
with   "Llqulck  Leather",    ta^inr-  cere   of  the  isogt  used  volunea.      Th^r9 
are  hundreds  more  to  be   done.     He  also  unfolded   several  tlu'V'^'snd 
leeaes  snd   contracts,   and  arrejiged,   unfol'?ed   and  made   fclclers   for  the 
sdnlnintratlve  :^f<.v>f.Te  of  the  ̂ 7th-53rd  civil  var  reci?nonts.      Thin  rneana 

thst  ebout   s  third  of  the   civil  war  regln-.ent  pa">9rfi  hsv?  nov  ̂ &oen  un- 
folded jin<3   ari*an-^ed. 

In  view  of  the  typing  vhlch  piled  up  during  Mrs.   Ishmasl'e  vacation 
and  ray  day  and  a  half  absence  on  account   of  llllwsa  I  vill  not  attempt 
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a  more  det^led  aceount  of  the  work  of  the  Archivea  In  August.     We 

■&11  kept.;busy,,    ;  .  ■:  ̂^    -  ■    ̂ yr  .:'..,  '   -v-- 

-'■'- ^^'  ''■  r' -'   '^ ''-'";_  •'.::^  ■.  'y    -      .';/:j,Reapect  fully  submitted,  ■" 

Archivist 

4^^^^^^ j^.^X-'.^JUot 

•*"■■■■.>■ 

"    ̂ •-•>',''--^    ■•'■- 

'■.^■.■';' 

\  •. 

-•* 

:%■ 

a 
.^"'fe.'^v,     :^ 



An^.i8t  1953 

Seoretssr^  of  St&te 

Kiscellrn^ftsus  P-eports 

Senate  Bllla  Introduced 

Senate  "Ills  Snr:2*osscs4 

House  Bills  Tr&ngcril)©*!  U  Typed 
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AcccBBiona , 

ILLINOIS  STA^^.  LIBHAHY 
ARCKIVS3  3SCTI0N 

Report  for  September  1<^'53 

In  a-d'tion  to  th«  records  lifjtRd  In  the  statistics,  we  received, 
e.ddltl'^npl  records  from  the  Securities  Department  which  had  not  yet 
been  checked  in  by  October  let. 

Penartmental  Vaults. 

Ki  crof  llT.lng  jSroJects  by  the  Department e  of  Publto  Health, 
Auditor,  Registration  and  Education  are  continuing. 

■  On  September  8  the  Auditor's  office  reported  that  someone  had 
had  access  to  tvo  of  Its  bays,  over   the  we«k#nd  «md  thst  acid  had  been 
spilled  on  the  floor  of  one  bay  and  the  carera  put  out  of  order  in 

the  othfir.   This  '•■'aa  inyeatlgat.ed  both  by  us  end  by  the  Depr-rtnent 
and  although  the  Departnent  did  not  report  back  to  us,  we  ieamed 
via  the  "prrsp^vine"  thet  the  acid  hrd  been  spilled  by  a.  nenber  of  the 
gtaff  (Auf-ltor*  s )  during  office  hours  rni^  our  Janitors  had  cl-^aned  it 
up,  but  a'"^)arently  some  rer-ained  and  riiscoDored  the  floor;  also  it 
a^'^eared  thpt  the  whole  affair  was  an  internal  personnel  proposition 
p.nd   thet  actuelly  there  had  been  no  unauthorized  access  to  the  vault. 
The  sun? rviaor  of  watchmen  al  o  Investigated  and  I  think  hla  strong 
talk  to  the  watchmen  about  the  necessity  of  being  exceedingly  cautious 
about  violating  either  the  letter  or  the  srdrlt  of  the  archives  niles 
has  h,a£l  a,  salutary^  effect . 

TFTe  Adiufant  G^nero.l  and  A' 
>^f  Notes. Stal 

torney   a-.i-^rpl   trfn^ferred   re 
corcis . 

I'r.  Jsnes  Mowbray,  suriT.er  aaeistant,  left  Septenb-r  k.     V/e  lilied 
him  and  his  work  9nd  hope  that  he  caji  be  reemployed  in  future  years 
durinr^  his  college  career.   He  la  now  et  Toronto  University. 

Mrs.  Wanda  Ishnsel  vaa  dis^lfine"^  £.3  of  3«?rtenber  15  but  left  at 
noon  September  11. 

Mr.  Rountree  submitted  to  X-ray  and  other  testa  for  stomach  ulcer 
on  Se'^tenber  17  and  we  are  happy  to  be  able  to  report  that  hit 
nhyslcien  says  the  condition  is  reanondlng  to  treatr^ent  and  that  the 
condition  la  now  under  control. 

The  following  took  vecatlons  durlnr  the  month:   Miss  Norton  and 
Mr.  Rountree  (2  weeks  each),  MI^^b  Seheffler  and  Mrs.  Mc  Fadden  (Cne 
week  each).  On  my  vacation  I  vlAted  historic  reatoi^ations  as  follows: 
Old  Fort  Niagara,  Shelburne  Museum  (Vt.),  3t.  Gaudena  Memorial  (Comlah, 
N.H.),  Old  Dearfleld  (De»rfleld,  Mass.)  and  Sturbrldge,  Mass. 

I  attended  the  last  day  of  the  annual  meeting  of  the  American 
AnB eolation  for  State  and  Local  History  and  all  of  the  meeting  of  the 
Society  of  American  Archiviata,  held  at  Detroit,  bein?;  there  September 

12-15  inclusive.  A  aeperate  report  on  this  will  b«  wnt. Visitors. 
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Vialtorg 

Mr.  Luis  Hunberto  Herohan  More,  Secretary,  Netlonel  Archives  of 
History,  Hlcuedor,  visited  the  Archives  Seritenbor  1  and  2.   Of  all 
our  recent  vl^^itoi-g  I  believp  Mr,  Jisrcl^^n  .-/^t    the  "oat  out  of  his 
vlKlt,  for  unlike  our  viiltora  of  A'-j^'iit,  ha   cerae  v;ith  a  definite 

purpose  and  se^'-^inf:   s-eclflc  aolutlona  to  practical  rather  than 
theoreticri  ;.'ra-olerns.  A  r-o;lern  bull''lng  lf=!  unc'.er  construction  in 
Elcue.dor  wl:-).c!'i  1^  to  ̂ ^pve^op  into  the  Qpneral  Arohlvea  of  the  Renub- 
11c  end  serve  ns  the  denository  for  all  of  the  clocuments,  not  merely 
historical  records,  but  also  modem  records  of  the  various  offices. 
He  exrected  to  be  confronted  with  thousands  of  racking  boxes  full  of 
records  datlni^  f r 'in  the  sixteenth  century,  now  stored  in  various 
nooka  an  i  crannies,  the  contento  of   vrMch  no  one  Itno^'^s.  He  wondered 
where  to  gtart.   He  was  very  much  interested  in  our  ex^ierlenca  heire, 
not  only  in  starting  the  archival  worl-  fron  noratoh  but  in  absorbing 
the  vsat  new  Bccesfllcnn  resulting  from  our  new  building.  He  5? id  I 
was  the  on^  srchlvlBt  ho  had  met  who  had  gone  through  all  that  and 
sought  my  advice.    The  National  Archives  at  Washington  wes  too  depart- 

mentalized £-tid  too  V53t  for  him  to  comprehend.   The  size  of  our  building 
la  coinoersble  to  hia  though  a  larger  "jroportion  of  his  raop^a.  will 
be  very  ol:1.   For  'rhst  the  ad  vice  is  '-'orth,  I  recommended  that  he 
feniliarlze  himself  with  the  history  of  th-^  vsrlou9  -'.eoartmerits  so  he 
'•'ould  recor'p.lze  the  pur'^on^  of  tho  doc!;"';f»nt3  ps  thev  car".e  to  llf'^it  , 
nromiainr;  hlr  thrt  t'''ey  would  rore  or  l^'^^q  <iort    the'^^elves  if  ̂ .^    had 
th.pt  baci-'f-rrouH'''' ,   I  dlacourpfjed  his  ̂ ro-ooeal  to  brlnrr  in  a  nunbor  of 
clerks  to  stprt  sortinfr  the  records,  warning  hlrn  thet  once  the  original 
organisation  of  the  materials  Is  lost  it  Is  difficult  to  reconstitute  It 
and  te^lin^r  hinj  that  even  records  in  an  a:  o&rant  chaotic  con'-lltlon  do  .. 
hsvt  a  re  ognlzable  pattern.   I  recommended  thtt  he  start  to  ••'ork  with 
the  nore  recent  records,  preferably  those  of  an  Irirortant  office  which 
would  actudly  use  the  records _ln  its  deily  worV:  if  they  wore  accessi- 

ble.  I  ri?6.e   this  reco' nendation,  not  only  because  the  woj-"''  ̂ -rould  [to 
fseter,  but  because  It  i?  essentlel  that  he  '^•ulld  u-^  for  'is  :iep8rtnent 
the  active  and  continuing  3'r---'ort  of  other  povprnnental  a!:;enGie!5.   Mr. 
Kerchsn  we:-i  v^  ry  -uch  interested  in  our  eq-^ipnent  and  buildin^-  layout 
end  took  copious  notes. 

Dr.  ICtie' ne  Sa'-^be,  erchivlst  of  the  Stete  Archives  at  Antw^^ro, 
Belrium,  retnrnedu  fror.  the  Detroit  rn"otin~  with  rr.e.   Ke  was  the  in- 

vited guPGt  of   thf"    Society  of  Aumricpn  Archlvlnts,  sr^eaklnfr  on  busi- 
ncsp.  archivel  institutions  in  Suror^e .   Since  his  institution  correanondg 

to  a  state  rsther  than  a  nftlonpl  arc-'ives,  he  felt  th.pt  hp  •■'•anted  to 
see  a  stitf'  archives  in  operation.   Ke  di:^  not  find  ao  nuch  in  co'inon 
as  he  had  ey.-ectpd,  I  auepect,  br-csuse  the  Anerican  ("'nd  the  oelf-ian 

governmental  organl7-ation  differ*©  In  '-^elgiurn  as  In  France,  pII  local 
archives  ai'e  subordinate  to  the  central  adn^nirstratlon  of  th?  federal 

govprnnent.   The  chief  r^robiftm  he  has  la  flna-^cial-  beinr  b   nprt  ol"   the 
national  arcives,  he  takes  the  leevlnr^s,  so  to  s^eek.   He  ne^ds  e 
laminating  machine ,  but  naturaly  the  nationel  archives  hps  the  one 
and  naturally  they  laminate  their  records  ahead  of  his,  thourh  sons 
of  his  nay  be  older  and  more  valuable  for  research  r.'urr>oRe«.   There 
l-in't  enouf-h  :oney  for  enough  new  equipment,  so  the  netlonal  srchivea  ' 
ap;ain  comes  fii'st,   Cf  cour-ie  sonie  of  my  American  colleagues  feel  the 
=?eme  thin;--  T.i,-ht  be  true  in  our  being  attached  to  th^  Stete  Library  and 
don't  quite  believe  me  when  I  say  it  might  be  true  but  Just  isn't.   Of 
course  the  fact  t'-^at  Belgium  la  at  ill  suffering  from  being  overxnin  1:^ 
an  ene-^y  twlfle  does  make  such  g  situation  Inevitable,   I  was  interested 
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In  whet   he  hed  to   say   about   the   Belgian   Rrchlvea  un^ler  German   oocupetion. 
He   seld  that  the  military  occur>&tlon  '''as   rough,   but   that  olvlllen  govern- 
raental   organization  was  not  disturbed  in  any  way.      The  Oermsna  observed 
International  law  In  relation  to  oivil   government  moat   acruDuloualy , 
retaining  all  BelTlan  civil   servanta.      The  ordinary  taxe*  were   collected 
and   turned  over  to  the  ordinary  governmental  pux^osea,    coat a  of  military 
ocoutjetion  being"  additional  taxea.      He  >rsg   subjected  to  a  kind  of  In- 

spection by  two  German  archivists,    "^ut   they  were  gentlemen,   profesflional 
erohiviata,    havinp-  the    internetlonal   outlook  of  the   academic  world   -  We 
became   good   osrsonal  friends   and  they   never   interefered  In  my   archives 
In   any    resnect."      which    reminded  me   of  the   slnilar  exnerience   of  Dr. 
Enlllo  i\e    of  Italy   who  got   along  beautifully  with  both  the   iiazis   and  the 
Allif~-3    In   turn.      3ut,    as   Dr.    He   Cain   of   the  American  Go..:)nl-slon   remarked, 
that   '^'g.s  not   boceuse  h^  was   deallna;  vrith   su  -^orioi'*  persons  but  because  of 
his    own   p^rs-onsllty .  <:     ■       '-  , 

-I    forf:ot    to   and   pbove    in   r'lgc.'^'^inf  the   Ecuador  archives,    that    this 
InfitltMtion    Ip    sir-'-^orted   by   the.eX'-ort    tfi  on   rice  whVc'"   rung    to  about 

.<^, 000, 000   f?ucre   a  year  (I  did  not   find    out  vhet   that  would    amount   to). 
I  WPS    fluiT^rVsed   thst   a  mountj^oug   country  vould  have    -uch  of  a   rice 
oroT5,    but  i-.r.    Herchan   says  ttiey   rrow  noat    of   the   rice   for  South  Ara--'rioa, 

Dr.    V.I..    3edBole,  ■  prchirist   of   Louisiana  Stpte   Univeralty,    also 
vir.itcd   un   on  his    return  home   from  Detroit.      Loulglane.  3t,^  te   University 
being    'n   the   same    city    an   the   C9^1tol   hag  been  able   to   '''o  congiderpble 
work  with   stfcte   de'^artninnta    in    r^la' ion  to  thpir  archive.-^.      It    functions 
Drimarlly   bs   the    state   det^ertment    of   archives  and  history.      The   earliest 
Louisiana  record?!    are   st   the   68blldo    in   the   Stste  Hlgtorlcal  Society   at 
Now  ̂ rleeno.      That    institution    is  doing  nothing  with   then  and    is   not 
intei'eat^d   in    the    creat'on   of   h.  liio.lern   archives.      3o   far  tlie    state   of- 
ficisla   d  ■-'  not    seem   to   realize   t''at   they    need    an   archlvrl   e^'^ncy,    so   the 
University  has    taken   on   tho^e    functions   un'^er  an   eltatic   la'--'.      I    aun-^ose 
the    T!tu  =  tion    13    slnilar  to   thf    earliei*  Ill'nois    situation  when   the 
University   cslled    gttention   to   th'^    erchlval    situetlon   through    its  pub~ 
licatl-on  of   pprly    Illinois   records   and  aecured  aD-im^^riPt Ions   for   securing 
tranacri^-ta   through   the    I]li-ols  ilistoricfl   Survey. 

Staff  Work. 

Althoui^h  t]ie  p^tstlatics  do  not  correctly  reflect  it,  actually  the 
month  of  Septerrber  vp.a  a  bu«5y  month  for  reference  work,  both  direct  and 
mail  reference.   Since  there  wga  no  tyniat  most  o^  the  month   (onln  thiree 
days)  those  of  ua  who  oould  type  worked  on  mail  and  Miss  Scheffler  did 
some  of  *:hp  correspondence  filing  which  had  piled  up.  We  have  almoet 
finished  the  reorganization  work  in  thp  stacks  -  probably  only  a  counle 
of  days'  work  regaining.  We  now  hooe  to  complete  our  inventory  and  to 
p-et  on  with  the  filing. 

Kra.  Robeson  has  completed  more  than  half  of  the  interfiling  of  the 
cor'-'oret Ion  cards.   Mr.  jflountree  did  no  regular  filing  to  spea^c  of 
during  the  -lonth,  but  the  tw-  of  them  worV'ing  on  it  will  help  to  get 
caught  un  within  a  very  few  months.  Mr.  East  worked  principally  on 
mail  i-eference  work  though  Mr.  Cassady  also  helped  some  on  this.   In 
addition  Kr.  Sast  wrote  index  slins  for  the  18^0  Bond  county  census. 
This  will  be  good  typing;  for  the  n^w  atenographer  when  we  get  one. 
Mr.  C&<^«adv  and  Mr.  ilountree  worked  in  the  vaults  most  of  the  time. 
Mi^n  Scheffler  connleted  work  sh^pti  for  ̂ 7  volumes  of  canc-1  records 
but  has  not  typed  th<o  c?rdo  to   thin  does  not  a-^'^ear  in  the  ̂ -^'ork  rer^orts. 
These  volumes  hpve  been  mlsoellanerius  and  take  rsth»r  longer  to  do. 
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)    Mrs.  Mc  Ffc^den  has  epmplf^ted  putt  in  -  the  Gnnersl  Aaaembly  records 
away  in  folders  and  will  resume  the  cenaue  indexing.   This  la'^ter  would 
hgve  had  to  atop  for  moat  of  thfe  aur-raer  anyhow  bocpuse  of  extended  use 
of  the  read  in'-  m.&chlnea  by  pstrons. 

Tho  wor~'ln«^  copy  of  the  Kas^askla  re-orda  has  been  received,  labelled 
ani^  filed  with  the  cenaus  ralcrofilns  on  level  3.   "^^^  orit'-inal  microfilm Is  In  the  Film  Vault. 

State  Record 8  Corn  "Ir.a  ion 

Copies  of  the  new  legislation  and  of  the  mice  ano  refnilctlona  of 
the  Conrlssion  were  aent  to  most  deusrtnenta,  toreth^T  with  a  covering 
letter  explaining  the  possibilities  of  retention  schedules.   Mrs.  lahmael 
left  before  finishing  the  last  dozen  letters,  but  I  think  they  went  to 
the  most  esaentlel  plaoes.   This  was  an  oT5r>ortunlty  to  call  tha  attention 
of  new  offlolfls  to  the  fact  that  no  records  destruction  Is  legal  without 
the  anr^roval  of  the  Corinlsglon  end  to  suggest  that  those  departnentB 
which  had  been  destroying  under  the  prior  laws  should  make  a  'plicatlone 
confirming  what  they  have  done  and  securing  approval  for  their  future 
Bohedules. 

The  Coamlssion  met  September  2.  " 

Staff  Koetinp:a» 

F      Staff  ra!='etlngs  were  held  Spptemb'^r  9  end  22. 

Archives  building. 

Kenry  R.  Alexander  re-^leced  Richard  Shi-^^-^  as  head  Jpnitor  on 
Septemb'^r  15 1  thouerh  Mr.  Shljr>  and  the  other  Jaritora  have  b-^en  retained. 

Fluorescent  lights  have  been  Installed  in  Bey  18,  Level •12,  De- 
partmental Vault  occupied  by  the  Sxecutlve  Department.   I  found  Mr. 

Caaaady's  mrmorandum  to  you  on  the  subject,  dated  Septenber  2^.   I  have 
heard  that  the  Der^artnont  wishes  to  ingtsll  mors,  and  nresume  a'->plloetlon  ■ 
for  permlnslon  will  be  made  to  you  shortly.   It  occurs  to  ne  thut  this 
and  other  amplications  for  per'-lsslon  to  make  these  de'i^artmental  vaults  - 
more  comfortable  for  departmental  vault  clerks  points  up  the  necessity 
for  an  early  retuxTi  of  the  second  floor  east  end  for  use  of  der^artnental 
vault  clerks  for  which  this  room  was  planned.   Presumably  nothing  will 
be  done  before  the  new  3tete  Office  lullding  la  connleted,  but  no  onportuil— 
ty  should  be  lost  to  explain  the  pur-^oaes  and  mlan:?  of  the  Archives  as 
rel&tea  lo  arc'^ivsl  uae  of  the  Archives  Bulldlnp;. 

•'^eapectfully  3ubnltted» 

RAHrrAR}-:?  C.  !;0RT0*3 
Archivist 
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Annuel  Meeting,  Detroit,  Kichlran 
S^rtenb'-r  13-15,  l'^53 

The   amusl   i-ieetlncrB   of  the  An'^r.lcnn   A"??oc'' p"*^  Ion   for  State   p.nd  Local 
History    ^vf    the   3oclPty   of  Am^ricen  Archiv'.nta  w^re    acheduled   on   suc- 
oenoive    '"r-.y^.      On   looking  over   the   nroprp.ms    it    Rf^erned   to  nie   that   there 
would   b'^    too   rni>ch   overlaoplng  e.nd   since   our  Illinois    archlvfl    gchediile 
for  Auf'ii?t  had  been   too   strenuous   for  nie,    I   elected    to   attend   only   the 
lest    vey    of   the  A.A.T.L.H.    Tieetltu-r.      Tliose  who   attended  both  were  very 

tired    &t   th"    end,    but    there  would    have   been   less  du-.^lication  than    I 
hpd    nu     'oged,    and   I   am  xxo'-t   Borry    I   did   not    rp.   earlier. 

The   Ford  Kotor  Company   is   celebrating   Ita  fiftieth  anniversajry    thla 
year  anci   having- -^^lat   open4d   its   nev  arc'';ives  at  Fair! awn   offered  to 
under^^'rlte   ":ogt   of   the   ex~^«naea   of   the   m'^et  Ing,  "Inclu'jlng  publishing 
Itc   procf^ed ln£;s.,    provided  the    -^roi^iram  >ras    slanted   towards  buaine^g 
arch-ives.      Henry   HldTiunda,'   the   archivist,    told  u^   that    the   coT.pcny   had 
decided   t^.at    in   entprtalnin:^   n'jch   conventions   this   y«ar   they    could 
-iroVlde  us  with  raee.la   and    transr>ortation   for  about    the    f^sne   cost   as   one 

gobd 'cocktail   party   at    a  hotel,    and   felt    this  was   a   more  dignified 
thin-t^  tT^  do.   '  Wp    certainly  were   treated  BBPfUlKX^  royally.      The   hotel ^Hd   not    like   not  having  the   meal    concession   and   let   us  know  It   in 
subtle    and   not    go   subtle  ways   -   such  as   charging  32.85   for  the   State 
Archivists*    breakfast    (a  dollar  meal   in  the   Coffee   3h*r)),    strict   en- 

forcement  of   the   3  o'clock  checkouthour   (though  I  was   turned  down  on 
an   offer  to  pay   en  extra  half  day   ̂ ^  keep  my  room  until  7   r.,'!.)     There 
was    some    critic! am   of  the   rrograra  committee   for  an   arrang-ement  which 
r^rovided  no  chance   to  dregs   un   for  the   bamuet   and    for  a   scheduling 
the   If  at  day  which   sctually   made  ua  v«cnte    our  rooma   before    P  A.m. 
Masculine  pl-nnning,    easily   changed   if   they   hpd  had   a  woman  to   think 
of   such   thlngf?.      However,    we   did  have    such  marvel lou a  hos^;ltallty   that 
we   feel   sorry   for  th^   nf'Xt   few  ho^ts   to    thf»   convention. 

The    registration  w&g   l65,    the    larg-eat   ever.      The    "meet   only    in 
Washin,  ton  die    herds"    like    f'orrlq   Radoff  boycottnd   tl.e  meet  In,;,    and   the 
Was'-' Inrton   peoole    had   to   '"fv    th=>ir   ov/n    ̂ x-^en^eg,    but    ther^^  were   nany 
eesi^tern^rs   ag   x^ell   aa  wegternr-rg   rsregent.      T'sny    ''X-^ressed  '-'' iss'^^-olntneli 
at    t-o    pbgence    of   the  A"Blgtant   3tste   Libr^^rlan   of   Illinois. 

Amons"  those   ■nr'^sent  were   Winnie  A"^  len    of  Texi<-9,    Robert    ^ah^-er, 
Frances   ^iourne,    Solon  Buch,    ;:.'■'.    Golkett,    3herrod    P^^snt,     '.?.    Fant, 
Victor   rnd    Ilrs.   Gondfta,    Oliver  Kolmea,    Wayne   Grover,    ;'rn .    Mary    I.eth- 
br'dge,    C-rl   Lokke,   Karl  Trever   ?nd    Ir\'lnr  Zltno-^e      ■ev.^\    r;t''.ers    of 
¥€>.>:hlncton;    Willia'a  Barrow  and   Wlllla.-n  Van   Screeven    of   Vir;-inie  , 
Jesse   Bo©]l,    Alice   Smith  and    the   Keller^   froD  Wiaconaln;      Father  Ero^m; 
Chrla   Crittenden   and  Frank  Burton   from  North  Carolina; 
Kery  Bryan  and  Krs.    Portion  (wife   of  the   Secretary   of  St?te)   from 
Oeor/jia;      Lester  Cannon;    Wilhelmlna  Carothers   (now  r,t   the  Presbyterian 
archiveB   at   Kontreat,    IJ.C);    Marjorle    Case   fron  Connect ic't;    Loon  de 
Valingier  jfron  Delaware;    David   and  Hrs.    Dunlway;    the   Poaners;    Lola      i^ 

KomFiher   frofi  "wyoniin^^;    the   Lovetts   fron  Harvard    (he   has    Just  been   ap-  ̂ pointed    h.ead   of   the   Baker  library    to   succeed  Dole  who   retires   at    the 
end   of    the  year);    the  Overmans   fron  Akron(with   the   daufr:hter  Anne   com- 

pletely  restored  to  health   p.nd   i=rrown   taller  than   either  parent   -   a  very 
nretty   girl);      Margaret  Pleraon  from  Indiana;   Dolores  Renzo;    the  Roys 
fron  Canada;    Dorothy  Taylor   (Just  out   from  her  t^lrd  hospitalization 
from  aaaeTla  in  a  year):  Elleine  StonesjoHenry  Eddy  end  Henry  Youne  frora^ 
Pennsylvania,  i^dna  Jacobnen  was  not  there.  She  na%  nad  another  aT5«r6.tl«n 
on  her  nee'-  end   la  bfedlv  crlnoled  from  arthritis  -   atill  working, however. 



Saturday  September  11. 

T}ie  mornlngTiuncheon  tnid  aft-xMioon   gesalonn   of   the  Anerioan  ARSoola- 
tl  m   of  fitrte   and   ̂ ocsl  Hlatory  were  devoted  to  discusaione   of  practical 
a^j-^ects    to  tho   U3<^    of   tialpvlaion  by   historical   f50c5etle3   and  libraries. 
I  v\ah  Mr.    Reid   could  have  bp'^n      renent.      rrealdlng  at   the   riorninp  raeotlng; 
vpa  W'-inen  G.    Tyrrell   "Historian,    Unlv^ralty    of   the   Stcte   of  New  York" . 
The    first    s"0!?]':er  vea  Professor  Willis   F.    Dunber  of   Wefltern  lliohif-an 
Collece  ''■  0  i'ns'ir'bed  programe   on   "west   MlchlK&n"   w]ilch  he  had  directed. 
Hont    of  hip    ?rrly   '^:'r)°rience  vrich  hs   described  wsb    In   radio  ;^)rograraa. 
The^e    incluiod   a    "Kno^-'  your   city"    nerier,    of    interviews  with  tirand  Hspids 
an-    Kala:na;'.oo   cltlrens;    "Stories   of  Kalamazoo"    a^onaored  by   a  building 
ana    lorn   e.n'ioc  let  ion   -Tid    f^aturinr;  dig -laya   of  h':qtoricsl   objects;    "West 
Ilichif'en  at   ".jorlt"    ro&turinr;  locp.l   induqtriea.      He   f'e.ve    some   very   practical 
sur: -e-^t"  onT   to  pPrsone   aponsorlnp;  radio   or  T-V  prOf;;ram8 : 
1)  Watch  for  slrir>liolty.      There    la   a  tendency   to  -out    on  progrerng  which 
are   too  eleborfite,    too  involved,    require   too  much  aotlAn  end  too  many 
props.   Tend  towards  greater  simplicyf   and   informality. 
2)  Don't   at&rt   too  ambitious  a   series   of  nrograras.     At   the   start   there,  i 
are   too  many   ideas   about  what   to  do.      Civic  groups   are  all  corapetj^lng   '    *  . 
for  s   olace   on   the   Drogram  at  first,   but   interest   fizzles  out  after  a     "  " few  "rogreFis. 
3)  Try   to  tie  u-^  with  sorae  local  nrojrrans  already   on  the  fir.   Decide 
how  your  society    fits   in  and  how  It   can   she  re   In  news,    sport  in.™   events, 
etc.    by  providing  rtlctures   and   narrstives   of  historic    ^itea.      These 
should    >e  un<iF.ted,    sepgrste    akita  tratscc-.n  be  run   in   on  dull  days.    J^ews 
prorjrem^!   occupy   good   spots,    and    if  ynu  hfve  msterial    ready   that    can  be 
used    it    •"111  be  used.      Otherwise,    if  you   try   for  a  definite   specific 
tirrio    for  your   ovn    n'Ogran   you  vill  hit   poor   tines. 
^)   Afternoon  variety  prO(- rsms  beamed  ct  worsen  can  use   nuch  hirjtorical 
na.ter-sl    -h"»bbien,    objects    frorn  rau^ieu'.i  '-'ith    exril?net  Ion ,    etc.    -      short, 
occasional   'nlstorl'iel  bito,    ■o'^rhsr-s   tn   use   only   fiv°   Minute"?   or   so,   will 
be  used.      Arain^    do  not   sisk    for  your  n\'n   shovr  --  fct    takes   too  nuch  time. 
5)   Public   services    spots   on   the    -rorram    ,    using  a  picture   end    e    sentence     : 
or  V-ro  with   e   credit    line  will  be  liaed   for  fill-ins,    pnd  you  can  usually 
get    -n   once   or  twice  a  week   that  wr y . 
£  )   Before   (Toing  to   the  proi^ran  directors    of  your  station  have   definite 
thouE;ht'^   in  nind   -  no  vk^e    ides.s.   Pictures   can  be   u?ied,    filrae    shpv/ing 
historic   BltoG   or  highvmys. 
7)   Dramatics  done  by   eniateura   are   bad;    you  will  be   conpetinf-  vlth 
XftlUl  profecelonela   and  you   should  not   try    to  do   so. 
P)  Discussion  pro?^rar.s  are    K'od.      People   are  more    Interentin"  then 
objects.      Intoreatlnf;  -f^eople    c6n  holri    s.utiiencea.      Don't   b*   elaborate    ■ 
gnd   keep      our   ininrvievs   hurjsn   rnd   inforrtiel.    R«hp?rged    t hi n,5"B   don't    get 
Bcroin .  .  . ;.: 

Dr.  ̂ r-^'in  C.  Ze]rj   who  vas  to  talk  on  "The  hlo  Story"  did  not  arrive. 
I  '"'on*!  knov:  how  they  would  hrve  crowded  him  in  but  several  '-jeoplo  ex- 
oresssed  dif^guat  with  him  because  he  haa  promised  to  soepk  before  and 
simply  stayed  away  without  a-^ology.   Profe«?8or  Mervin  Rpt>^  of  Buffalo 
St^te  Teachprs  College  presented  a  TV  program  on  Old  fort  Nieprara 
which  had  been  put  on  at  small  cost.  He  ran,  for  our  benefit,  a 
sound  recording  and  a  fiovle  to  give  ua  an  idea.  He  also  gave  us  a  copy 
of  thf-  scrip  which  I  Ister  lost.   It  was  of  interest  to  me  when  I  later 
visltf^d  the  place,  but  I  thought  the  production  rather  pooriy  done  and 
superficial.  This  hed  formed  part  of  a  series  of  TV  orograma  on  the 
history  of  the  Hfcagar  frontier  which  ran  for  three  years,  the  theme 
being  "History  Begins  in  Your  Own  Backyard"  .They  used  two  types  of  pro- 

grams -  simple  "how  to  do*  things  like  how  Indiana  made  arrows;  and 
things  In  the  commei'cial  film  area  like  the  "Birth  of  the  Oreat  Lakee* 
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To   p;lve   this   last   a   locsl   slent   they   nut   the  film   on   as   a  sll^^nt   novle 
vlth   locel   oonnientarlps.      The   December  7   Drorrars  was   auppocpd  to   re- 
■nre-^ent    thp   reactinn   of  ?   ̂ en   11  gtenin?;   in    '^n   ■'•he  DeceTJ'ber  7,    19^^!   radio 
pro:Ten  with  ugf?   of   r#»broerloa<it  a  nlug   hi  a    reaction.      For  Lincoln's 
blrth^lpy   they  uapd   th«  EnoycloDef^i?   film   on   Lincoln  but   cut   the    film 
and   us'^d  stills   tr    ahcr  vrhen  ho   cvxAe   to  Buffalo;    also   to  tell   that   the 
Lincoln  (ley   celebration   stsrterl    there.      They  alfio  use   dlai*ia  th^t   c?r  be 
trannported,    <\a  -ucVi  with  -^'.odels ,r.r~^s ,    slides,   drawinga,    f/*tc.      Ono   -iro- 
f^ram   they   uc-'^'d   g.  dUiT-ay   and  a  boy  '^jontriloquigt ,    another  they   u<?ed 
punpetg . 

There   -'sr    considerable  ^ery    interest inf  dlsougglon   frori   the   floor. 
It  va3   generally    agi'e'^d  that  'v^ith   in.^^enuity   any    Inatltutlcn   can  work 
cut   entertaining  TV  pro^rana   vh 'ch  ̂ -rill   reach  peo  ;1«   who  would   never 
go  to   an  ;  iatorical   T.uaeum.      One  ni-n   rcther  j-^aaged   audience    reaction 
by    the   nu;iber   of   co'-.n^'ntg    rece'vd  by   pep 'le  who   a^^ottod   anachron.isinfl. 
The   noat    aucicviriful  .  li'o.  ;-'a;  u   B"tffii?d~t-o-be-t->toge  where   an  er-nert   took 
some    one  Hva^eu'i   erticle   to   th^    stuclio   pnd    com^nted   Intorestini^ly   about 
it.      Cl'^veland   frequently    gets   on  i!aggl»    Earnea   tal^3to_  women  prof^rara 
aa   gu"3t    gtarq.  - 

The  noon  meeting  had  two  papRra,    "The  Detroit   Program  for  Eduoa- 
tionel  Televlaion"  by  Wllllem  E.    3tlrtol!i  of  Wayne  University,    and 
"Present   -^tatua   of  Kducatlonpl  Television   in  At^f^rica"   by  Ralph  Steele, 
executive  director,   Joint  Go'nnilttee   Tor  Educational  Television.      Mr. 
Steetle's  talk  ves  moat  intereetin?^  to  me  beoause   I  had  not  had   a  clear 
Idee  of  the  TV  channels   for  education  program.      2^2   channels  have  been 

reserved   for  education.    By  April   1952'' ^7   arpllcstiona   for   auch   chsnnels 
had  been  made   and   20   a^'^roveis    to  build   stations.      Loa  Anf^eles    and 
Houston  are   on   the   eir  now;    3t .    Louia,    Plttabo^r)^-,   Jecksonvlllo ,    New 
Orleena,    Urbana,    Ghlc?go,    Boston  and  Seattle  will  be    the   next.      I-.r. 
Steetle   pointed   out   th»l    these   ch&nnelo   vlll  be   vitlicut  accnin^   unless 
the   rrot.rana   are   ^^orth  while.      They    mjst   be   biv^ied   on   th.?    needs    cf   the 
O^Ofnniunlty ,    of   course,      >.uch   ex^^i^erience   has   ali'eady   befri  bed  by    coljereg     .^, 
and  hlst{;i'lc?l '  Institutions    auch  ar;    tho^e    reprnent^d    in   the  morninp' e  •      •     ' 
aafalon.    He  pointed    out   th?t    th^'fiel'"-    of   enter-'a  Innient    is   ll-^lted    -  ' "  ' 
there    iB-a  I'-lt   to   th**  niimber   of  t^mea   peo-^le  will   tolerate   aeeinc  . 
Fibber  ho  (Jee   open  hla  hall   closet  -  but,    on  the   othei^.pnd  ,    the   merket 
for  lde?.s   t3  without  limit.     Above   all,   do  not  underrate  the    intelligence 
of  your  guclence.      Radio' b   experience   with   aerioua   nuaic  proves   that 
there    la   a  field   for  popular  education?!   ':roF:raTi3.  .,      ,■  (.   _ 

Dr.    Stlrton   aaid   that   the   adult   educftional  prof^rs-n   in  Detroit    la  *     '      . 
fiU"ported  by    all   c'.vlc   inatitut  Ir-ns.      The   3oP.ro    of  Educ?.tion   =   •  -lied 
for  the   channel    and    It  waa    ftrat  r)lanned   to   allow   free   tiiae   to    each 

frro^xp.      It  was   felt    that   the    atehca  wore   t-'o  hi^ph   for   •■:oar:ibl'::!    failure, 
so   a   t^nne.P.l   corriittee   repreientin.p   every   ^jroup  L-.'fa      rgar.ized.      The 
co"\-'ittee   a  nointa   a  board   of   truste-s,    rade  up  not    of   educators  but 
of   reaponaible    citircna.      Thi^.    lay   bo??rd  vraa   Incor-^oratcd  tnc   applied  for 
the    ch&nnel.      There    is   an   operat'.np  on-^.lttKe  with  one   representative 
for  all  ijuseui.ia,    one   for  the   libraries,    1    for  ths   colleg?;'^,    etc.   There 
are   1,100,000  TV    aeta    in  Detroit   and    en    esti-^oted   300,000   p.uoience    for 
e&ch  propra;'".      It    la    estimated   thet   Ul%   of   the   au'V'ence    s^ea   the 
«»duc8tlonel   channel   Drograisa.      The  New  York  estimate    la   for  2|  hours 
per  day   for  sn   edult   and   it    is   thought    that   the   average  Detroit   young- 

ster srtend   25  houra  per  week   In  front   of  a   aet.      Three   conmercial   stu- 
dios cooperate  with  this  educational  groun,   orovldlng  a  trenanltter 

without   coat  to  the   inatltutlons  except   for  onei*atlng  expenses.      It   Is 
not   legally  poaaible  to  use   tax  raoney   for  educational  TV  end  this   problem  «|| 
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flnsnclal   aur>port  has  not   yet  boen  cor.:pl9tely   solved   in  Detroit.     They 
hope  to  go  on  the    «;lr  full   program  nnxt  year.      In  closing  Br.   Stlrtoh 
wam»d  un  not    to  get   too   involved,   don't   ett«nir>t   to  do  too  much,    don't 
n«g;l?^ct   the  necsBsity   for  s   chence  of  ??rnnh£9l8  to   contrsit   serious  vith 
llf^ht   pTOr£rfi.'\n ,    r>tc. 
^  ■  ■■  ■    " 

T'-?    afternoon  '-'as  <fevit-ed  to   slj- ■  tseelng.      The   grou::   asse;:.bled  at   the 
Detrc-l'*'   ;'l-toricf.2    lir.-e'a:".   and    th'^n   '-'r-S    sorted   a*:    to  v/bat   ':e  granted   to 
s^".      I   «lec*e'i    tV.e  totr.>lt   Hi^tor-lcrl    Muocun  BrBn-^hoc    f.r.fi   '.-rit.;>.    tl.ree 
oth-^r  '."-..-•^n  '-le  "-re   tr.'-en   by    nt.sf:"  c?.r   to  t'-f-  Fort   '.Byne  I'.iliti.r.v  "  . 
MuBr-u-    rn-'    th«   M-j-eur,  of  Grert    Lp1-os   Il'rjtory.      Fort  Wr.yne   is   ?.  '^"■''nll 
done   r'>:-'tor='t' on   of   t.ho   ol-r^    fort    p^.   Detroit,    looking  111:?    f.ll    othT 

"^srly    fort 3.      It    -'rr.    in  n^f>    actively   until  Trnt    th"   c'^e''!  '''&r  '''^en    aone 
of   th-    '^u'l-'lnp-"    pnd   I   qu^neot   -o-it   o^    -h*   "re-^ent    fort   cfnf?    into 
«»xlf!t'-nce.      It   ip   still  on  a  mllitp.ry   ragervatlon.      The  Kuaeun  of 
Oroet  L£'T(*!3  T-istory   i?5   a  arall  narltiriG  ::^U3eur!  at   present  houaed  In  a 
Worid  'war  I  rooden  shin  vhlch  lends  e.t-ioai^'here.     This   fihlp  in  goln^r  to 
oleopn   rapi'^ly  becf.use   of   "ry   rot   s-nd  vlll   shoi'tly  be   replaced  by  a 
'aodern'-ctic  btaildlnf^  on  thn    shoi-ei  of  Lake   'Jt.ClAlr.      I  foar  it  -/ill 
havf»'  little  charFot^r  ?nd  no   flavor.      Thin   -reg  rather  tr.ne  after  having 
V' sited  th? vry    fine  narltine   nri'ieum  at    f'y-tlc,    CoiinecticuV  tvro   years 
aped.      Unon  ray    return  to  t>:o  hotel   I   f  oun "    th^t    the  Detroit   Historioal 
i'upeu".  aoropf^  *h-   atrr^et  va?.   still  c^en,    so  I  "ent   ovei"  for  an  hour  and 
a  hslf.      I  woilir't    tell  then   ao,   b^it   I   Has  vrry   ̂ mch  disappointed 
aftT   th»  build   ir:    it  has  had.      r'.ost    of   the  bti lining  in   o^''-'^'^   over  to 
riT    loya  very   ruch    Xv.   the    ntylo   of    •  h(»   Chic'Kc   Kferld'a   Fair.      In  the 
beqenent ,    hovfcver,    iz  th^   first    of  their   "Btreetg    of  letroit"    exhibits. 
Thl'^   .^KKfelXKfi  de-)lct3   a   cobbl-    stonp    str'-et   of  the    lt>te  90' b,   with 
^nn   atrfet,   lights   and  store   fronts  of  various  kinds,   with  a  nronria-te 
w^.n''o'«.'  di«»nipy«».      Dn©  oan   really  gpt    the    Illusion   of  rendering  down 
thf    r.treet  window  shopnlbng  on  a  quiet  evening.     Mr.    Frost  vho  did  the 
dlar?r5«.   for  our  State  *iu'?eun  haa   gone   there   to  do   aluilar  work,    but 
they    said  he  had  done   everything  elr,e      ut   ao  fcr.      The   diarace    they 
have    at    pre'^ent    rtr   r^th^r   cru-^e   thin,':!?    fornf^rly  uaed   as   store   window 
dianlRys,    on   the    ort^er  of   tho::e   th?   5-rlnf-field  Marine   Ban!'    ̂ =-.11  during 
Its   cente  nlpl,    though  no*-    nesrly   so  veil  done. 

Sunday .September  13 

Sun'^ay  wee  devoted  to  Joint  m*»etlnp-fl  of  th-  t^o  aocietles.   We 
•'ere  teVen  by  bu«?  to  Ann  Arbor  in  the  afternoon.   I  pirent  the  morning 
In  the  very  fine  Art  Institute.   Our  hotel  was  strategically  located. 
It  is  on  one  corner  and  the  othf^r  f©%Hf  coi*ners  of  the  intersection 
are  occupied  by  the  Art  Institute,  the  Public  Librery  anc'  the  Detroit 
Historical  Museum,  resoectively. 

At  A'"-:  Arbor  we  first  visited  the  Mlchlren  Hiatoricel  Collections. 
They  hed  en  interestlnr  display  of  nenuacrinta,  but  the  crush  In  the 
tiny  roons  -prevented  one's  seeing  anything.   We  were  then  taken  to 
the  Clements  Liorsry  where  the  Manuaorlot  Society  (formerly  Society  of 
Autogra-^h  Collectors)  held  an  open  meeting  on  manuscript  prices.   I 
Intended  to  attend  this  meeting  but  got  Involved  with  peo^1le  who  cam» 
uTi  to  visit  with  me  end  rnlTsed  out  on  It. 

Upon  our  return  to  thp  Park  Bhelton  we  were  seized  a  smorgasbord 
su^Der,  sfter  which  I  attended  tvo  committee  meetings  and  a  party 
(nomlneting  conmlttee  and  sn  Informal  ccralttee  on  standardi.Xor 
archivists) 
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Monday  Beptftmber  1^» 

Monday  morning  9  to  10  A.M.  veg  scheduled  for  e  tour  of  the  Detroit 
Public  Librer*y.   Moat  of  us  aoent  all  the  time  In  the  Burton  Collectl'-n. 
The  detailed  cateloging  and  deacrlntlve  lists  won  th«?  ii«flry  nf  ell.   We 
were  particularly  interested  in  the  display  boxes  es'^eolally  designed 
for  the  care  of  nsrtlcularly  valuable  documents.   Thf>se  wei^  ^-ifistebosrd 
boxes  about  the  size  of  and  with  rounded  backs  of  varylnr  al^es,  no«!t  of 
thp^m  I  shoul"^  spy  about  18  x  2h   Inches  and  3  or'  ̂   Incbea  thiols.   The 
top  (one  of  the  large  sldeg^  ooened  end  into  thin  box  wpre  fitted 
several  cardboard  contain^  about  \   Inch  th'ck,  with  a  cut  out  or  a  flan 
30  thin  coul'5  be  removed  fror;  the  larger  "ox.   A  cut  out  on  the  ffce  of 
the   cardboard  the  er.act  size  of  thp  r^an  incrlnt  oernltted  th«=»  '■iPiiu  ~  ̂ rlpt 
to  be  roceT^ed  In  such  a  way  p-^  to  rrpvent  ccntpct  with  the  CPi'dbofixl 
on  w'-'lch  It  '-^s?;  aunorirnosei^ .   Vrhen  thp  r'ocumont  waa  ne^der!  for  exhibit 
'^xirRoses  there  it  vps  already  -"ovinted  an^  ready  to  remove  from  the 
larger  box.   Thla  is  of  course  an  ex-^enslve  ^ay  to  r^r  Ive  me.nu*5cripts, 
both  from  the  i^oint  of  view  of  a-^ace  and  coat  of  the  container,  but  a 
practical  way  to  secure  maximum  protection  of  the  documents. 

The  jnominr^  session  was  held  In  th^  children* s  room  of  the  library. 
Dean  Poaner  presided.   Librarian  Ul"<*f-WCigave  the  ftdrresa  of  welcome. 
He  pointed  out  that  it  vraq  a.-Toro^^rlete  for  the  Detroit  Public  Library  • 
to  act  as  one  of  the  hosts  for  the  archivists  because  that-  institution 
is  the  legal  custodian  for  the  archives  of  the  city  of  Detroit  and  In 
fact  most  of  the  Important  records  of  the  city  are  actually  In  its 
building.   Also  tha  library  is  building  huge  collections  on  automotive 
history.   Among  thefie  e~rp  the  Charles  E.  Klnc  collection  on   early 
eutm''bilea  In  Detroit  (King  having  built  the  first  and  hla  records 
foiralng  the  nucleus  of  the  collection);  a  cfellection  of  records  of  the  ori- 
ly  early  body  q'  sign  in.-.';  school;  tr.e  Gave  collection  from  Hartford  rm 
th«  transition  from  custom  built  to  mas^'  produced  c^rs;  the  Decameron 
?eck  collection  ^rom  '^anston  comprising  11^  tons  of  material  and  a 
large  collection  Just  coming  in  from  St.  Louis.   So  far  the  librairy 
has  collected  bhlefly  in  th^  field  of  American  automotive  hiator7  but 
la  now  also  collecting  In  the  Euro  e an  field,  partlcaulwly  with  reaocct 
to  European  factories  owned  by  American  ceoital. 

Dr.  Van  Schreeven  rsDOrted  on  the  International  Conrress  of  Archivists 
held  at  The  Hague  last  June.   The  American  delegates  were  Van  3chr»ev§n, 
Berkley  end  Barrows.   There  were  ̂ 00  registrants,  h   minor  chancres  in 
the  constitution  were  nade  and  the  dues  were  raised.   Dr.  Gras^'l nkle 
of  Holland  was  elected  nresinent.   The  1^5^  congress  is  to  be  held  In 

''Florence.   It  was  decided  to  wor>:  on  f  universal  blbliogra-^hy  on 
erchlv-g  pnd  lLbXAbJlX5.KMhXJii5J&K>:i»iiXlhli  a  fjuid?  tc  internat'onal  archives. 
As  in  the  1*^50  conference,  the  Tn^ptVnFrs  vere  given  ov<=>r  to  renor'^3  cv-. 

questionnaires  xirhlch  had  b°pn  circletpfl  and  the  3u   arlred  re'^  lies 
r>rintef^  In  French  end  Enfrllah  ^nr^  su-'nlled  to  '■|?l''!-&t»c .   Dr.  Hrrfler.barr" 
of  tho  N^thprlendf?  r'lecu<'«ef^  ''nif or-lty  of  archivcl  trrm,  ^.tr^'ng  t^at 
there  i'^  at  -resent  no  gp-'erel  a~ree-ent  n:  ter^^nolo?^  nor  unifor",ity 
of  -practice.   The  council  establlsher  a  comraittee  on  uniformity,  to  report 

to  the  next  congress.   Dr.  Tionne,  Urector  of  the  National  Archives  of 
Belgiun  digcu-ned  archives  and  dooun-ntat Ion  -  the  relation  of  th^  arch*- Int  to  reference  duties.   A  1  re^^lies  Indicated  a  belief  that  the 

'n°  il-  f  ̂nhiri^^*'*!^i°^^^*!  !"  research  as  well  as  reference  guidance ^nc.  tJ.r.t  publif5hed  amides  and  inventories  are  needed.   Belgiun  has  the 
tvi^    J.^T^   ̂ ^^  published  900  inventories.   It  la  the  first  duty  of 
Jr'o«^TK;^%'  '^^^'^  inventories.  A  card  catalog  la  desirable  bu? 
The  a?ohiJi^t  ̂ f^%l\   ''^"^;  ?^^°^  ""'^  «^^-5ect  indexes  are  desirable. The  archivist  should  have  finding  aids  not  only  for  his  own  collection 
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but    ahoulrl    also  )^now  wher**    ther-    are   o'^hcr  collect  long,    eapeclelly    such 
es    an     ̂ lemont   frt^yt^   own   resources.      Lists   of   rf=>r!eerch   ^rejects    should 
not    OP   d  ivuli-ed  unless   to   or  event   du'-'llcet'on   of   effort.    (Thla    la   con- 

trary   to  th-^  Arner^c^n  prRctlcd   of  nubll^^h'nK  lints   of  doctoral  dlesBrta- 
tlon=^    BrA  other  research  projects   In   •:'rogre3B).      It  was   the   concenflua  of 
onlnlon   t>"et   an   infoxnnat^on   center  exceeds   the  work   of  the   arcM>l8t 
end    la   more  properly  the  wor>'    of  the   librarian.      Dr.    Ven  Sohreeven  was 
not    aneoifio   as   to  what  he  raeant  by   th"    tern   "infoi^mat  Ion  center"   but 
apparently  wea   talking  about   collections   of  printed  docurrents   comparsble 
to   our  Illlnoia  Documents  Denartment.      Nenles  brought    out   the   close 
connection  between  archives   and   art   -   illurJneted  manuncri^tn    in   libraries, 
iaalfl,    mans  and   drawing,    and   the  use   of   archival  materials    in  docu'^enting 
art.      Dr.    Pemeaux   of  the  Archives   Nationelea  of  Frances  dlscissed 
historical   rause'ims   of  records   i^  exhibits.      European  archives   usually 
use  very   large  permanent   exhibits  but   are  now  tending  towgrc^.s 
sinaller  grounjiln^-^s.      The   problem  of  deterioration   of   docu'^.ents    in   ex- 

hibits ■'■■'£  g  discussed.   Euroneens   use'  curtains ,    artificial  lif.tt'nr,    etc' Ao  European   country    hes   ary thing   so   elaborate   as   the   cere   of   the 
Declsratlnn   of   Inde-iendence ,    etc.    at    oar  Nstional  Archives.      European 
archives   r^nerally    charge   a    sriall    a^i"": I  n n  1  on    fr<e.    to   exhibits   but   waive 
this    for  school   children.      Prance   has   an   elaborate   educpt'?>nal    service, 
with   three  -iprsons   cooT>eretlng  with   e'ucat'onFl   institutions   In   open- 

ing archivpl   mpt«»rl8la   to   studentrr    anc'    Interesting":   them   in    such   materials. 
It   provides   facsimiles   for  use   of   schools   sni   even   a" lows   school   children 
to  han<11e   records.      Some    one    fro  ■   the   rrltish  Public   Records  Office 
discussed   the   training  of   archivists.      The  hir'bor   ntaff   are   required 
to  hold  high  honors    in  hintorv  ,    law  and   Latin  rnr?    serve   a  two  year  -^ro-* 
bat 'an.      The   University   of  London   gives    a  two  year  train Inc  course   for 
local   archivists.      The    second   year   1-    spent    'n  an   archival   agency 
cor.-cillng   inventories.     A  diploma    is   I'^^sued   on  connletlon  oi*   the    course.: 
Outside   of   tSnglsnc'    the  usur-,1    reoulrer.cnta   p.re   an  A. 3.    deg;ree  wltn   some 
aoeetallsed  training  at   tho   national   archives   or   courses   in   archives 
and   history   at    some    such    institution  as   the   Scole   des   Chertres   of  France. 
In   West   Ger-.a.^.y    there   is   an    ?rchH'el    sch-^ol    et  liunich,    entrance   to  which 
is   lir-:ited   to    officUls.      It    recuii-es   s    univers   t>'    SiKii.    degree.      It  wea 
th»   :-;e  ,eral   o'.jirilon   t'lat   tho    arc^^i  vist    should  hold   a  university   degree 
^lus    SDecialised  training   in   en   prchival    school  or   in   service  training, 
Thpre  ves  also  discussion   of  ciomeetic   and    International   lenlling  of  manu«^ 
soriots   and  archives,    a  com-on  practice    in  l^urooe.      Loans   are  made   to 
indiv    luels  like   interllbrary   loans  of  book.     All   countries  will  loan 
for  exh'bit   countries.      The   Freedom  Train   is   the   nearest  Americans   have 
ever  come  to   th^t.      In   the   U.S.    mlcrrllnj   copies  make    loans  unnecessary. 

Europeans   are    skeptical    of  mlcrnfll^'ing,    claiming  thft   nothing  can   take 
the  Place   of  the   orlg'nal   and   use  micrfilms   very   little.      Dr.    Ven   3c^reev« 
reoorted   also   on  var'ous    social   events   and   tours. 

In   the  ulccusaion  vrhich   followed  Dr.    Grover  and   Dr.    Posner  brought    out 
that    "actually    there  have   been   few  lo-^sea   through  loaning   of  minuscripta 
in   Europe.      They   are   sent    through  th^-    meils,    never  by    fir  or  by    boat. 
Dean   Posrtor  said   that  his   European   exp--=rlence  was   *hat    loaning  of 
r.ienur,cri'"'tn  was   a  headache   all  around   and  he  ■'.'''aa   gird  Americans  h£.ve 
never   gonr    'n    for   this. 

Dr.    Ktienne    Sa^be,    archivist    of   ̂ ^'^    Itrt,-^  Archives    of  Antwpi*r>  discussed 
thp   Preger''-stlr!p    rn*^   Use    of  ̂ urop^r-n  Euilne-,^   Arc^''lves.      He   reB6.   an 
^np:llsh  translfit'on  of  hie   p^ner  and   '-^e   ad-^lred  hia   courage    In   spea'^lng  in 
p    foreign   tong^ie.      Although  I  w?s   able    to   follow  him,    I  had   to  -^ay   t   o 
clo^^e   attention   to  be   able   to    r-et   notes.      Thlr.  was   an  exceedingly   fine 
diacugslon  of  wl'at  Europeans    are   (^oing  to   -^reserve   the   history   of  business 
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not  only  old  but  noriern.   This  pr-^er  ̂ ^111  a^T^eer  in  an  early  nunber 
of  the  Am'^^rlcen  Archlvl. '=it .   Did  Dr.  Sabbe  remind  you  of  our  friend 

Dennl3  Dooley  ©s  h^  did  me?  •• 

Followinf-  the  nornlnp:  session  buses  took  un  to  tho  Dearborn  Inn 
for  luncheon.   Dr.  Reyr ond  C.  Miller  of   W?yne  University  presided. 

Dr.  Raloh  Hldy  of  Nev  York  Univ^-rslty  a  oke  on  "Business  Hlatory 
in  the  united  Sti.tea"  a  talk  J^Ki&KXIlii,)?  paralleling  Dr.  Sa ;be '  a  for 
Surone.   There  have  'oef^ii   a  niuisb'^r  of  histories  of  conipe,nles  published 
fro-i  tlrr.e  to  tl-^^e,  uauelly  In  connection  >^lth  an  ennivers&ry.   These 
were  un^x^.lly   done  by  r>ubllc  relations  nen  or  Jiurnellat?,  seldom  by 

trsined  hl^toriens,  end  u3U£-ly  give  a  factual  interpreation  of 
nenpfTPrlal  h1«?tory.  The  firqt  ecademic  institution  or  library  to 
go  in  for  collecting  buaine'^s  history  was  the  ̂ aker  Library  of  Harvard, 
and  Profer.sor  Smeritua  Orag  and  Henrietta  Laraor.  have  served  as  deans 
of  business  history.  Anong  the  Dubllcationa  snonaored  by  the  Harvsrd 
School  of  Buaineag  have  been  the  HsrvgM  Studies  in  Suainess  History. 

Larson's  Guide  to  Business  History  and  the  Sulletin  of  Business  Hiatoryy 
He  slso  discussed  some  of  the  problems  of  vrltinp:  buelness  hi  story- 
problems  of  quality,  contaict  with  oraoanies  and  the  llrair?,ti'"nf»  to 
one  cornoeny.   Little  has  been  done  in  the  study  of  business  history 
in  its  broader  aspects  -  for  Instance,  the  history  of  en  industry, 
the  interrelations  between  business  ^nd  governnent  on  th'^  local  level, 
the  8r;ell  buBinefjg  man  end  the  middle  aired  business,  the  cause  of 
failures,  etc.   Me.ny  conpsnipB  now  heve  their  own  grchivsl  establishments, 
stertin;-  with  the  he  CorrnlcV.  Historlccl  AssocUtion  which  vae  primarily 
?!  fp.'nily  affair  end  folded  when  the  younp-er  p-ereration  lo=t  intereflt. 
The  Lexington  irro'iv    (■neo'^le  interpreted  in  r?ilroa-''  hl'^t'^ry)  etc.  w?  g 
touched  u-^on  licrhtly. 

Mon'iay  sfternoon  was  spent  at  Fair  Lane  the  new  Ford  archives. 
There  we  toured  the  building  r-rnl   ;:rounds  and  were  received  at  a  reoption 
by  Willlan  Ford,  one  of  Cdsel'q  sons,  reprenentlnp;  the  company .   Fair 
Lane  was  the  For^  hone.   It  is  a  large  stone  house  which  hes  been 
cleverly  ada-^ted  for  archival  use.   The  two  story  stacks  are  in  the 
old  swlmnlng  pool  and  the  large  basement  storerooms  are  flso  used  to 
^ouse  recordn.   In  «Rch  room  is  a  ̂ Tlcture  of  the  room  as  it  a'^-r-^eared 
vhlle  the  Fords  lived  there.   Sonehow  they  have  ra&neged  to  retain  the 

flavor  of  thie  hpir;e '(which  was  a  very  liveable  place)  while  providing 
adequate  exli  bit,  reference  roo'^i  and  o  flee  space.   The  exliibit  hall 
oGCunies  th''  old  oljliftrd  hall  elao  the  liUp^e  entrance  hall;  the  refei^nce 
room  ia  in  the  old  llvlnp;  roon,  the  library  the  original  Horary, 

the  conference  room  vj-aa  the  dlnln.-r  ron.-n;  on  the  n«cond  floor  the 
oral  interviews  transcribing:  roon  occu-iies  thp  Ford  bedroora  and  the  direct© 
office  wss  Sdael'-;  bedroom.   Other  offices  occupy  the  various  FU«»8t 

rooms  end  lisce"' Ipneous  room.   The  Ford  archives  excent  those  relating  to 
current  projects  are  onen  to  eny  authorized  or  serious  researcher, 
orobably  the  most  generous  gesture  by  eny  comnany.   The  unioue  feature 
of  the  erchives  is  the  gstherlng  of  tsr»e- recorded  guided  Interviews 
with  peoole  close  to  Ford  in  the  early  days  of  the  con-^eny.  The  oersone 
who  were  close  ftaaodates  of  Henry  Ford  'nclude  his  Urlends,  buaineas 
and  social  acquaAnta  ces  ©nd  domestics,  who  knew  Ford  as  a  man  not  ae  a 
legendary  figure  of  Americpn  industry.   The  second  groun  includes  thoffe 
who  held  positions  of  res-^onelbillty  within  the  company  or  whc^e  long 
service  allowed  them  to  observe  the  full  avee   of  Ford  history.   They 
range  fron  men  on  the  esaenbly  line  to  directors.   After  the  recordings 
heve  bei^n  made  they  are  transcribed,  edited  and  typed  un  in  books.        !: 
I  BsVed  if  they  did  not  kee^^  el]  the  recordings  and  they  said  no,  not 
unl"T:  thr:t  voice  >'a3  thf.t  of  a  o^rs^sn  v-^ry  close  to  Ford,  such  as  his 
"^'^tor,  or  a  v-ry  Imoortsnt  man  In  th«  HKXKXJrJi  corn-oany  or  a  discussion 



of  a  controv«r«lRl  lasue.   Even  In  the  Isi^t' r  cpse  an  ettem'^t  la  me.de 
to  reach  s  conclusion  as  to  what  pctually  hs'^nened  end  recoiKl  that. 
Some  of  us  felt  that  all  thlo  editing  '.'&a  rather  queatlonable  practice 
and   apt  to  be  slanted  too. much.   After  ell,  the  pe'rsons  doln?';  that 
edltin.'-;  are  enployees  of  the  coinpany  and  hart^.ly  unprejudiced. 

We  were  taken  by  bug  to  the  Dparborn  Inn  again  whore  we  were  again 
g'leqtg  of  the  oomnany  for  our  annuel  dlnnpr.   The  9--eaker  ^W9   Allen  Nevlni 
and  his  talV  wes  on  "Chang^lnp:  Ccncapts  of  History. "   I  hav??  heejxl  him 
fiOPftV  several  tines  on  the  sare  subject  and  did  not  find  It  of  sufficient 
Intpro-^t  to  tske  note-^. 

The  follovflng  officers  were  elected:  Wayne  Grov^  r.  President; 
Ernst  Posner,  Vice  Preaident;  Henry  Sdmundg  (Ford  archi vea, Dearborn ) , 
Secretary;  Wiji.  Overinan,  Treasurer;  Council  H-T.ber,  Leon  de  Val'=nger 
nomlnfted  from  the  floor  vice  Smr^ett  Leshy  nominated  by  conf^lttee  on 
nonlnatlons.   Dolores  Renze  aub>^tted  a  resolution  requesting  the 
president  to  SD^^olnt  a  committee  on  certification  for  erchivigta  but 
her  wording  was  vague  end  she  refused  to  elaborate  on  it  so  Wayne  Orbver 
got  uo  and  said  he  would  be  glad  to  talk  with  her  about  It  though  he 
saw  no  particular  point;  the  resolution  was  voted  down. 

Dolores  and  Leon  have  a  strong  fueling  that  thore  are  too  many 
oeot)le  being  an-olnted  archivists,  «3r>eclally  In  thn  states,  who  ere 
not  qualified  and  that  the  Society  of  American  Archivi^'ts  shoul^i  aet 

up  some  standards  and  r>erhap8  an  instl'^ute  of  acceptable  archivists. 
About  a  dozen  of  us  were  asked  to  Mrs.  Renre'a  room  the  night  before 
to  discuss  this  end  she  had  of  course  a  file  of  letters.   I  su.  jested  ^ 
that  the  Natlonel  Association  of  State  Libraries  had  bf^en  talKlnei  about 
the  seme  -^roble-n  for  y^ars  and  only  succeeded  in  elienatin,:;  the  saon.oi"'t 
of  st*te  libraries  headed  by  politicly  no ;  I  didn't  thinV  that  the 
Society  ^'eq  in  a  ̂ ^osltlon  to  tako  an  effective  hf^nd  in  the  matt'-r;  that 

an  inntlt'jte  wonl-^,  probelply  either  "•blanket  in  a  lot  of  Drenent  per<:!cnr! 
or  elne  limit  the  nurriber'to  rpople  w>o?»e  lonix  qer^ice  x^ould  not  make 
the  honor  mean  anything  but  an  honor.  I  suggpsted  as  a  substitute 
thst  the  CoGJ-nlttee  on  Stste  .Archives  be  requested  t</collect  data  on 
what  has  already  been  4one  In  thr  tiatter  of   eatabllahing  standards 
through  clv^il  service  sohedulds.   Leon  took  violent  exception  to 
averyth'lng  I  sal*  and  felt  the  tine  h&s  come  for  the  Society  to  take 
a  stenr!  on  the  subject  of  qualifications  for  archives.   Attached  la  a, 
cony  of  the  letter  which  Mrs.  Renze  sent  to  I>r.  drover  after  the 

meeting  whlc'-  seens  to  me  to  be  a  rather  fair  ntetenent  of  the  present 
status  of  discusgion.   Just  what  has  excited  Leon  de  Vallnfjer  so  -reatly 
I  do  not  knov,  hut  it  was  obv'ous  that  there  had  been  caimaitjnlng  to 
get  hlr.i  on  the  Council.   *\''-;ile  I  am  not  at  present  eynpethetlc  to  the 
attempt  to  classify  membershi-'a  in  thie  Society,  I  aia  to  keep  in  touch 
with  th^  developments. 

Tuesday,  September  15.  ' 

The  State  Archivists  held  a  breakfast  raeeting  at  which  reports  of 

sub  com-ilttee  were  reed.   Perhaps  the  most  valuable  was  Kra.  Bryan's 
re  'ort  on  recent  archival  legislation.   She  hat  oromised  mimeographed 
cobles.  Dolores  Renze  reoorted  on  a  questionnaire  about  the  annllcatlon 
of  microfilm  to  court  records.   I  was  surprised  at  th!=>  number  of  states 
which  are  substituting  microfilms  for  originals,  even  in  tyia  osne  of 
supreme  court  records.   I  em  sure  the  Attorney  General  ♦ould  fip-ht  that 
oropositlon  hero.   Probably  I  am  too  conservation,  but  I  dislike  the 
idea  that  all  records  will  be  ker«t  in  microfilm  form  in  the  future. 
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We  were  "Iven  our  cholo*  of  vlaita  to  the  Pon?  Rouge  '^lent  or  to 
the  Henry  Ford  KU'ieun  and  Orpenflold.  Vlllcpe.   Unfortunately  I  gignrd 
uri  for  the  letter,  thouf^h  I  did  enjoy  the  Ford  Muneum.   I  thought 
only  the  men  would  po   to  the  Ford  'ilant,  but  everyone  liked  th&t 
better. 

The  luncheon  rai^otin,::  ̂ 'ras   held  at  thr'  Clinton  Inn  In  Greenfield 
Vllltpe,  with  R  ob  =  rt  Bahr^er,  deputy  prchivir^t  of  Vne   United  StL^tes 

T^residinr.    1-^r.  Vi.r".  Toohen  txeve   p.  nost  Interef^t  Ins;  ilescri-tion  of 
the  r'^corr'-'^,    "irop'rem  of  the  Pacific  Telp^hone  cn'"^  Teler^raph  Corip&ny. 
At  fir*3t  hla  co":"^any'n  prdhlves  vr>re  confined,  t  >  oricrlnsl  doc'^r^ents 
sl.Tned  hv  th-^  '^reflldent,  latpr,  sftoi'  he  had  hp.d  to  deleo-gte  authorltr/, 
the  tern  ^^es   a-^^lied  to  any  docu-ienta  executed  by  an  officer  of  the 
comnany  or  any  document  certified  by  a  necrets-ry  no  matter  who  aigna 
it.   The  archives  c  wprir^e  the  charter,  by  laws,  refnatstory  oomnittee 
natterr;,  0]Viinan,ces ,  frenchlnes,  licenses  and  permits,  deeds,  bills 
of  aales,  _ieaa«a,  Isaues  of  ̂ o-n&eny  aee^-ritieg,  tax  papera,  nerr^er 
recor-'^.  fhe  archlvlnt's  roaponslbillty  is  to  see  that  such  docu- 
mento  before  being  filed  avjay  are  oropsrly  execU-tftd,  /iftted,  notarized,  — 
sealed,  recorded,  etc.   The  archivist  must  icnow  which  of  these  ar^nly  to 
each  record.   He  furnishes  the  auditor  copies  of  any  document  concern- 
inrr  payments  to  or  by  any  deiftrtr^.ent,  -Usoh  docunent  filed  is  entered 
in  the  prchival  re^^lster  In  chronological  oi-dei'  and  the  file  Is  In- 

dexed by  suoject.   I.ote  in  mgde  of  i-etention  periods  and  It  la  the 
erchiv ':=!t  •  n  r'.uty  to  notify  b  de  ■)?r'':  ■  ent  W-en  anythinj"  has  to  be  done 
ebout  B   document  -  as  renewal  of  leases,  ex-^irstion  of  contracts,  etc. 
Many  docurients  are  charged  out  before  belnf^  received  by  the  archivist 
and  no^t  documents  belnp  etteated  while  going  through  the  hands  of  the 
secretary  she  notifies  the  archivist  to  watch  for  the  return  of  such 
documents,   105.000  documents  are  filed  annually.   All  documents  are 
earmarked  with  an  eXT)iration  date  anemone  retained  longer  than  necessayy 

or^^6*Iaced  in  inactive  files  as  soon  as  they  are  inectlve.The  renositnry in  iarief  is  the  rleoe  where  the  record  of  the  oor'^orate  entity  is 
ke'^t  and  v/here  ther'"  A.»  recorded  vhst  the  cor.rany  la  required  to  do,  its 
ri~hts,  what  It  ow  s  and  is  the  final  che  dcing  nolnt  for  th«  ccrr'letlon 
and  -^lac;^  whence  "^e-^artments  ?  re  notified  as  to  what  Is  to  be  done. 
Systenetic  destruction  of  records  is  r>laced  so  tvgt  ther'^  cen  be 
econo  leal  storage  of  the  records  to  be  retained.  The  retention  schedules 

indicete  hov  tong  records  are  to  be  ke'^t  in  de^^artr-'-ntal  files,  how 
long  in  active  archival  files,  end  rerorta  ei*e  mr-de  to  the  archivist 
after  destruction.   Cost  eccountin.t^'  shoved  that  .;.26.85  ■^"'os  ssved  whenever 
a  file  c?b'net  we,a  e:;iptied  Into  a  cerdboerd  cf.rtor;,  -rut  theii-  saving 
proved  t.0  b<=  only  523.  "0.   They  have  ̂   r'»coi-d  enter",  proh  operating 
In  ie-en''^rtl  y  ,  ''^ou«ed  on  standard  ateel  shelving  nn    six  sizes  of  c'rtona. 
Considerable  thought  hpc   been  given  to  the  -Protection  of  the  cpr'.Tra'';y '  s 
vltcl  records  in  an  emergency.   Storage  sngce  rerote  fro-  the  records 
centers  has  be«n  nrovided.   Vital  records  have  been  microfilmed,  and  the 
films  sent  to  that  soecirl  storage.   Since  the  mlcrofilns  cannot  be 
used  in  nicrofiln  size  they  h^ve  set  un  rr.lcrofilr.  enlargement  centers 

equip'ried  for  r-aking  enlarger^ents .   These  are  fully  eaui-''>ed  and  -oaper 
and  chenlcalR  kept  nr)   to  dete  and  trained  personnel  on  the  Job  ready  for 

any  e-^ergerxy  . 

The  afternoon  session  was  held  at  the  lle.-ry   Ford  Museum  Theater  with 

Rob«>rt  Lovett  of  Harverd  presiding.   Oliver  Holmes  gave  what  I  considered 
the  outstanding  paper  of  the  meeting,  on  Business  Archives  In  the 
United  States .   As  Is  apt  to  han^en  when  one  Is  particularly  Inipressed 

by  a  paper,  my  notes,  taken  in  'he  darkened  auditorium,  '■rt'L  almost 
llle,:lble,  so  f  r  this  ed'^resr.  you  will  have  to  wait  for  the  published 
a- count. 
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The  IpBt  f3nee^^e;r  vcss  iMlas  E.G.  Devereux  of  Leahy  t.   Go.   She  1^3  one 
of  t\\^    stfff  of  the  I-rtlonfl  RecoiVq  Council  who  Ir^ft  tht-t  ncn-proflt 
or.trnnl ?:at  Ion  to  ?et.  up  e  cor.mftf»rftlel  rocor'^r?  nprirf^erient  conooXiy  .   Bhe 
pled  for  P  n^eet.lnr-  of  ninr^  between  prchiv'qtr  prid  reoorda  manarpnent 
peo-^le .   Sh*^  ''"Id  "Yf".    ffllt  t)-pt  too  riuch  erT-^hcslg  has  been  placed  on 
the  nT-etlve  side  of  record«i  m=nrp:e'^ent ,  t^-^t  Vg,  on  "he  de?5truction  of 
records  enc!  not  enough  on  the  profitable  results  to  bualnesa  of  sound 

records  r.?vinp  rnd  kee-^^lnp;.   The  Business  records  center  in  New  York 
set  up  to  provide  centralized  record.n  storage  for  the  recorda  of  small 

compcniea  -  ̂ ^'^  are  at  ̂ ireaent  uainrr  ita  fe.cliitlea  -  haa  demonstrated 
the  need  for  r*^ cords  arOt"^rRn3  for  larger  compsnles.   It  has  been  egti- 
matcd  thet  it  cofjts  American  buaineas  and  cov^-'rnment  35  billion  d^ollsirs 
or  10/^  of  our  Income  each  ye?r  to  create  records.   In  selling  ita  ser- 

vices to  cownanle^  Leshy  L   Co.  telle  only  In  tema  of  dollars,  forecsatini';)^. 
the  dollsr  return  to  the  cora^nany.   Of  course  other  hetvefits  result.   For 
Instence,  Konaento  Chsr.lcal  Co.  bought  the  program  which  produced  their 
firat  C£8h  book  snd  turned  u  ̂   a  bill  of  ladin,;  for  which  it  had  been 
seerchlng:  fo-r  eir;ht  yef.rs.   She  :if^ntloned  the  rival  companies  -<   Records 
Control ,  .Rpcor"ds  ̂ Engineering  and  the  -Records  Council  and  feels  thpt 
there  is  roof-'i  for  all  but  und-^r  the  nresent  rivalries  too  much  talent 

is  '"■ft^'.ted  '.-/hich  might' better  be  dir'^cted  to  a  conrnon  end.   Ford,  she 
aald,  hc.s  saved  15 1 000  auare  feet  of  space  by  convert Insc  to  the  r>ro»^er 
eqni'^'nent,  U.S.  3te«»l,  both  using  no  outside  consultants,  hfts  sewed 
120,000  cubic  feet  of  storage.   The  chief  benefit  of  records  control, 
however,  is  not  saving  of  aoace,  but  recorda  service  -  ooranenles  uaing 
such  Tjlans  can  find  their  records  w^en  thpy  need  them.   Kiss  Devereux 
aaid  the  techniques  emnloyed  in  records  nenrpenent  ere  sitn-^le  but  the 
work  is  hard.  The  firat  steo  talten  ia  to  inventory  the  records,  .lust 
as  an  erchlvist  does.   It  is  neceaaary  to  get  decisions  quickly  or  you 
lose  control.   Next  the  Inventories  are  sunnerized  to  show  in  brief 

whet  esch  cora-any  has,  how  much  and  the  inclusive  d?tea,  the  laws  and 
precedents,  and,  foremost,  the  use  to  vfhich  the  records  are  put. 
The  best  reeson  for  oresei'ving  a  record  la  the  fact  t'".s.t  it  Is  used. 
Becrune  erch  corira^y  differs  as  to  the  -renent  end  potential  use  of  its 
records  It  is  imporaible  to  use  s.  "car.ned"  retention  schedale  e  plicable 
to  fl?.  similar  recor-ds  in  all  co-r.^snleg ,  thou -h  of  coui-se  exrerienoe 
often  ^cintR  to  s  ein'ler  natt-rn  of  unc.   Uext  tl^e  records  mF:.nf  frenent 
Tan  f:of*q  over  the  records  with  e?ch  ' e'"'? rtnent  hesn ,  avoiding  committees. 
Then  he  c^mults  th°  cora'^trol]  er ,  the  lawyer  ^t\'^    then  the  executive  as 
to  the  volley  of  th'^  comr)any.   In  deternininj;^  which  reoorda  should  go 
to  a  records  center  they  d-^en  thst  one  reference  to  2000  documents  In 
the  file  -'er  year  or  one  file  dra>''er  o\^.enned  once  in  six  months  is  a 
safe  rule.   The  development  of  facsinille  trcnsnlasion  will  permit  th$  ; 

trsH'^fer  of  e '-en  current  i''^cor<^"s  to  the  records  center.   It  Is  in  the  ̂  
center  it'^elf  that  nost  money  is  se.ved  through  savings  of  storapje 
aoace  B.r\r.   in  the  insistence  on  gettlnfc  the  inf oriiatlon  wanted.   Usually 

the  'nrornation  needed  can  be  given  over  the  telephone;  facsimile 
trans  i-^sion  will  out  down  on  the  removal  of  records  in  the  20/"^  of  calls 
where  the  "iocunent  nuat  be  seen.   More  records  come  into  the  centers 
after  a  year  or  rr.ore  because  records  undei'  such  control  can  be  found 
sooner  than  by  the  office  file  clerks.   Doesn't  this  sound  rather  like 
our  own  Illinois  archives?   She  called  attention  to  a  report  scon  to  be 
issued  by  the  Heaearch  Institute  of  America  on  recorda  msnaf^enent . 

No  one  seemed  to  Irno^-'  Just  what  ̂ d .  Leahy  la  "u-*  to."  He  withdrew 
from  th**  non  -orofit  Nst '  onal  Records  Council  and  formed  a  oom'mny  of 
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I  his  own  t6  give  records  nenageiaent  servlcs.     As  H©pb«rt  iCellar  says, 
.*Sd   la  sithar  an  opportunist  dut  to  4Ba):e  Mg  nonej,   op  he   sees  aoiB«- 

|: thing  bigger  snd  more  coiqjrehenslvely  thikn  fhs  rait  of  us,   and  I  have 
^a  htinoh  It  Is  the  latter."     Reading  "betveen  the  lines  of  Miss  Pever-     .  ,, 
eux's  t>aT>*»p  and  reiaemberlng  hi  a  recent   reports  to  the  effect  that 
microfilming  costs  more  then  moat  people   think  as  coinr>&red  to   storage, 

,1   think  Mr.    Leahy  hao  "become   elanaed  by   the   current   trend  towards  :^ 
aubstltuting  mlcrofllia  for  originals.      He  has  an   "In"  with  the 
^Hoover  frfoMv  now  vorfclnp;  on  governmental   reorcsnlaet Ion.      I  don't  Itnow 

.  .wheth«'r  there  Ib   any   connection  betwp'='n  that  and   nowsoaDer  runors       ,;; .  . 
about^  Records  "ng5.ne«r^ng  end   the  federal   record  a.      I  lirtenod  hjit ''"_;•-•' 
learned   nothlnp*  end   I   «uBT>ect  the   fl?rine  ''■■^^a   tmie  of  oth-^re  at  the         .-■-    "  , 

.. '8ieetin»^.     Mr.   Zltraore  told  me  that  Geve^nOr  Stratton  tolc^   theai  that  he 
did  not   thin)r  the  time  was  ripe  for  a  records  management  program  in 
IlXlnoJLa  -  too  iBR.ny  new  offlqlala  ajifl  that  he  did  not  want  to  do  aiiyr 
thing  .wntll  all  |Jie.  state  offlclalfvould  ;;:o  along  In  the  -^ror^r^*^      '    'i 
Z:r«tp'lvlfii^.X^%l^l:^  not  dlacuiRsed  the  natter  with  the  governor  bjrhlfl^j;" 
staff   ottt  had  assumed  that  the   CJovemor  was  Intcreotcd  In  gettlntf 'Ma '  ̂'^ 

^;'leglniatlve  program  through  and  In  Ke'ttlnr-  the  new  office    building,    In 
-this  hla  first   legislative  year.     He  did  not  ask  questlona  and  I  did 
i-aot- aiecuaa'the   Illinois   situation  with  hln. 
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ILLINOIS  s't'atf:  i.ip.nARr 
AHCHIin=:S  3'^CTION 

Oct cb-r  ̂ ^53 

Accegslona 

Accessions  have  continued  h'"-avy  during  the  past  month.   I 
Vnow  of  nothing  else  to  come  in  t>^, e  noer  future  except  the  An- 

nual Reports  of  Cojr^orations  due  In  Novenber  or  DeceT-.ber.   We 
hsv  ©11  new  acGe?39lons  a  ranged  In  th*»  vaults  e.lthourh  labels 
have  not  be'-n  oonoleted  nor  hsve  ve  oorsnleted  the  new  inventor;'' 
entries .   New  equipnent  nov  on  order,  particularly  alldinf:^ 

shelves,  will  cell  for  s.  rearranf-ornent  of  oertf 'n  bays.   i«ew 
bay  and  level  labels  are  beinf^  prey^ared  for  us  bj?  the  Technical 
Department. 

Departnental  Vaults. 

The  Adjutant  CJ-pneral  has  filed  more  of  thp  Illinois  National 
G-uard  service  Recor^^s. 

The  CTOv^rnor'a  office  placed  their  confidential  correspondence 
regarding  pairdons  In  their  vault.   This  Is  the  first  tine  they  ;; 
have  used  their  Denartmental  Vault.   This  is  the  bay  for  which 

Dr.  Sftgen  has  asked.   King  Gaines,  in  charge  of  the-.e  records, 
feels  thst  these  records  should  be  restricted  end  ,thfit  thpy 
should  not  cone  Into  the  Archives  proper. 

Staff  Work 

Althouf'h  progress  has  been  made,  none  of  this  y~F,r'a  ncjpr 
projects  hag  be^n  completed.   Kost  of  Mr.  Ca>5qsdy'q  end  Mr.  Roun- 
tree  s  time  ha"  beT.  taken  un  vrith  the  aocegnlon  wor-<  ?nd  rcorf'^enl- 
zetinn  of  thf^  veults.   There  cr»»  ?t'll  ?  nunbei-  o€   l-'-.hplr-.   to   be 
tyned  bjv^    1   hsve  some  reorrenirnt  Uon  of  certfln  fil^s  vhich  I 
n'^od  fo   -^ o  "ny^elf  ̂ •7'herf*v'»r  I  c?r  f  ̂  n'^.  th**  '^'.l'""'^.   !4y  o''*^  tine  vsb 
ch.i«fl--  occur)ied  wlt'^'  ty^jinf*.   "'r.  '^f^t  ha^  tytvod  his  o^n  letters 
but  th*^  bulk  of  tho  tv'-in'^,  esr^eclaTly  of  letters  vhich  I  would 
normally  dictate  he^  fallen  on  ne .   W^  ho-na   that  a  co~r-'Ptent 
stenographer  will  soon  fill  the  staff  vscancy. 

Mrs.  Robeson  hf  a  conplotod  th**  inter:"  i-lin£^  of  th.e  Corporation 
Index  Cards.   She  It  no'.'  vor'in^r  on  th"  l(>tter  "ii"  of  the  Annual 
Re-^ori-g,  while  ?-r.  Rountree  hps  filed  l9*:t(5r  "E".   19''-9  and  1950 
report  1  are  "nfiled  for  thp  letters  C-H;  1950  reror' g  only  are 
unfiled  for  the  letters  I-Z.   Wlt^-,  the  release  of  noro  of  ̂ ^r. 
Rountree*  3  time  for  filing  and  with  Mrs.  Robeson  filing;;  too,  we 
hope  to  p-et  caught  up  in  a  few  months. 

Kr.  Ef-gt  cont'.nues  to  do  most  of.. the  nBil  reference,  with  an 
occasional  boost  from  hr.  Casea'^y  when  th'-?  ."onealo^'ical  work 
bepriniBf  to  pile  uo.      We  have  had  hefvy  calls  fron  the  Cor-:orat  Ion  "  ■• 
Departnent  for  this  t  Lnp  of  th-^  yefr,  largely  bf^ceuse  of  new 
oeraonnel  In  that  office. 

Miss  Scheffler  la  continuing  the  cptsloglng  of  canal  fecords. 
Bha-ie  now  working  on  a  group  of  records  listed  In  the  tranaralttal 
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Inventory  aa  "Mlscelleneou*"  but  actually  moat  of  thea©  hare  to 
b«  flttad  Into  other  clasfslf Icetlona.   Moat  ere  difficult  to 

deacrlbe.  Her  typing  on  these- cer<^8  la  lncf>mr)let<»  and  doea  not 
ahow  in  tbla  month^a  atatlatloa.  At  present  ?he  Is  checking  In 
1950  and  1951  hl^vay  mepa. 

During,  staff  abeences  when  I  hsve  been  tied  to  ny  desk  In 
order  to  heve  thp  office  covered,  I  oet&loged  the  ConEreaalonal 

documents  relet Inp  to  Illinois  f^ove rn:^nent  purchased  a  couple  of 
yarr,  e.pro. 

Mrs.  Mc  Fa-den  la  IndRxlnr  th<=>  federal  ceiriUB  for  Cook  County 
for  1850,  Mr.  Seat  thf>  iPi^-O  fe-^ere-l  r^enrui   for  P.on^.   County  and 
the  1°25  Str-te  cenp!u«!  '^or   Ran«^ nl'^-h  County, 

Durlnc:  the  month  I  revlrred  the  section  of  the  staff  manual 
on  thp  duties  of  the  Glerk-TyDlst .   Copies  will  be  typed  for  the 
various  oooloa  of  th?  manual  when  we  get  a  typist.   One  copy  was 

fll^d  with  Mra.  Currsn.   I  an  i-isking  notes  for  a  revision  of  the 
section  on  the  cere  end  operation  of  the  erchlves  vaults. 

I  submitted  a  review  of  the  nev  pam-^hlet  on  Q-eorp;la  archives 
laws  for  publication  in  the  Anerlcsn  Archivist.   This  work  was 
done  on  ̂ y  o'-m  tine. 

Visltorg.  "       ^  :;. 

High   school  clasTca    fro:-  Park v  11  le,    Aurora  and   Pekln  visited 
the  Archives.      The   i^roup    from  Pekln  was  the   advanced  civics   clftBfl 
f-nd  as  their  teacher,   ?'r8.   3tuckl  had  written   ahead  for  an  ap- 
polnt-'ient    I   gave  them  sogjc   time,  bring  out   aom*  of  our  treaaurea for  them  to   examine. 

Mra,   William  Kurth,    an  assistant   in  the   Iowa  archives   spent 
a  half  hour  here  on  October  5.      She  was  driving  through  with  her 
husband  who  was  impatient   to  be   on  his  way. 

Secretary   of  State   Cai^entier  spent   about   half  an  hour  In   the 
Archives  on  October  28.      He  was  surprised  at  the    size  of  the   In- 

stitution and  has  promised  to  come  back  soon  when  he  wi:il  have 
nore   time   for  a  more  detailed   inspection. 

Miscellaneous  Notes. 

Mr.TA^^aniler  succeede^^  Mr.    Shipc   es  head    Jsnltor  and   J'r. 
Loulg  Helverson   snother   Jft.nitor  wag   dig- l"-<3ed   f9   of  N'ove'ber   1. 

Council  !n»et1ngs  were    pttended   on   Oct,*^   and   15;    State   Library 
Staff  m-e tings   on  dctob*>r  I3   ?n'^    27. 

The  State  Records   Oooniriaion  met   October  7 . 

New  archival  literature   I3  being  olaoed  on  the  west  table    In 
thn  Archivist's   recpetion   roon  ?f?   soon  as   received,    so   that    staff 
rnembera   can  be    anprlaed   of  nr^     evelo'^nents   in   the    field.   The 
raaterlelg   ney   be   charged   out   for   ovt  night   or  for  week-ends    . 
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President  Grover  of   the   society    of  Arasrican  Arohlvlata  haa 
appointed  a   sneclal   co-r.Tilttee  consisting  of  past  presidanta  of 
the  Society  under  the   chaiiroenshlp  of  Dr»  Buck,    to  oonaidar  Mrs. 
Rcnze'g  rasolutlon  cabling  for  a  study  of  thft   standards  for 
archivists.      Personally   I   should  like   to  have   this  oo'inittee 
collect   information  as   to  civil  service  or  other  standards  already 
set  UT5  for  archivists  and  archival  assistant s.      Knowing  the   chair- 

man S3  I  do,   however,   I   susDoct  the   report  will  be  the  usual   re- 
jection of  the  proposals  which  havp  been  made   from  time  to  time 

for  setting  up  an   Inntltute  of  arohlvlits  within   the  Society,      I 
should  aporeciete  an  expression  of  or^inlon  as   to  what   should  be 
dnne   to   raise   the   *jtsindards. 

Stfite   Library   ataff  cornnltteea  active  <2uring  October,    on  which 
archives   gtpff   ected: 

ICxh'blt:    "Just   Sports"   -  Theodore   C.    CasBady 
"  ''MgnPs  Rlrht    to  Knowledge"   -  Alx'ln  Rountree 

Film  Pre-vlewi:    "Health   an<^   9«fpty*   -  Anna  Morrsret  Robspon 
Soolnl   Go*-'"!ttte   for  CooV-Out    Bn<^   Chrlstrtas   party:   Snma   Scheffler, 

co-chelrraen . 

Respectfully   submitted, 

Archlvigt 

► 
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Doouwenta     PraverB     VoXttB»t 

Seop«tAry  of  State 

Securltiea  Department 

Oloaed  Caaes  #5137-6880  307 

Steteteents   of  Tinigt  Financing  . 
#50,900-51,999  1,099 

■■-  .  ■  Index -.Department    /     ■  '  - 

,,     ■        Deed  Reoorda  21 
(3  oases) 

Liquor  Control  (Jdmslaalon  17  ; 

(3x5  Index  cards)  -.  -  .:-^v  ".-■'' 

Governor       ..;.'  -,';..  ''  - 

Corresr>ondenee  re  Restorations   to  ?   ,  ' 

Citlxenship. -19^5-^9  '     /:         5  v   ̂ " 

Illinois  ;Stste  Klatorlicsa  Library  I  ̂ 

Council   of  Defense    (Illlho'ie^ar  CouRcll) 
(1   folder,    330  cerds)  2  I 

Department  of  Public  Works  and  Buildings, 
Division  of  Hi^waya. 

Hii^vay  and  fransr?ortrifc  Ion  Maps, 
1950.   1951  273 

Department   of  Registration  and  Education 

Ledgers  end  Eegiaters  23. 

Appllcetlonss 

Physicians  and  Surgeons  17   

'  "-':-\'''^\     '  ■■/'-'  1,702       ,:  ,37i     21 
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iLLiHois  statf:  library 
ARCHIVES  DEPAHTHICN? 

Report  for  WoveKb«r  1953 

^e  flow  of  aocessiona  whloh  has  kept  up  all  year  hae 
finally  fllowed  down  to  a  trlokle,  except  for  the  1952  Cor- 

poration HeportB  which  will  be  coming  in  ahortly.   I  know  of  no 
major  transfers  pending.  On  counting  our  acceseione  we  find 
that  in  the  last  six  monthe  alone  t>rp   have  received  1,07^,315 
dooumente,  30?  volumea  and  915  **»•  of  niorofllia.   No  wonder  we 
hare  had  a  difficulty  in  keeping  our  inventory  recorda  up  to  date. 

Depprtaental  Ye-ults. 

The  Finance  Departioent  vae  the  only  Department  tr'inaf erring 
records  to  a  Departnental  Vmjlt. 

Staff  Work. 

Some  minor  readjustments  were  made  in  the  vaulte  by  Mr.  Caa- 
aady,  Mr.  Upuntree  and  myself.   There  is  perhaf»  a  week's  work 
for  van   in  the  county  records  files,  some  relabellir^  to  he  done, 
soBie  erall  rearrangements  of  materlala  to  go  onto  the  sliding 
shelves  now  on  order,  and  a  final  checking  of  the  8h«lf  List. 
That  will  oosplete  our  new  inventory.   Hext,  I  al«  to  get  at 
3^8t  temporary  cards  into  the  catalog  for  all  major  series*   The 
vaults  have  been  "policed"  aa  Mr.  Hountrpe  called  it,  to  give 
them  a  completely  orderly  appearance.   New  bay  labels  (white  on 
green)  have  been  supplied  ue. 

Miss  Scheffler  has  made  work  sheets  on  280  Highway  Division 
Maps  for  1950  and  1951  but  hes  not  yet  typed  the  cp.rds.   She  did 
some  typing  of  letters  in  the  absence  of  a  Clerk  Typist.  Sh»   has 
also  placed  a  new  sxhibit,  described  below  under  that  heading. 

Kr.  Caasady  io  continuing  the  making  of  descriptive  notes  for 
the  Adjutant  General's  Civil  War  Service  Records.   He  completed 
60  volumes  which  I  hope  to  get  typed  into  catalog  fora   within  the 
next  few  weeks. 

Mr.  Rountree  and  Mrs.  Robeson  are  spending  moat  of  their 
time  on  the  Corporation  Reports  filing.   Mrs.  Robeson  finished  the 
letter  "H"  and  started  the  letter  *G. "  Mr.  Rountree  is  working 
in  the  letter  "Ce."  They  hope  to  finish  filing  the  1950  and  1951 
reports  for  the  letters  C  -  (J  before  the  1952  reports  come  over. 
Mrs.  Robeson  is  also  replacing  worn  out  folders  and  dividing 
folders  i^ere  necessary.   ThAt  work  was  neglected  for  the  several 
years  we  h^.ve  been  behind  with  the  Corporation  fillip.   She  has 
also  filed  several  thousand  index  cards. 

r"
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Hrti.  MoFadden  Ib  oontlnuini?  the  indexing  of  the  1350  oeneas 
and  is  noir  working  on  Cook  County.  Mr.  East  indoxtd  the  1325 
Bandol|Ai  Coiinty  Stato  ccnsue.   %e  latter  haa  not  yet  been  typed. 
I  hare  been  vorking  on  an  index  of  the  account  volume  of  the 
Territorial  Treaeurer.  Mr.  Soott  wrote  index  slips  when  he  was 
here  seversLl  years  ago  but  his  work  was  so  in&oourate  that  I  ass 
doing  it  over. 

Mr.  East  oontinuf^s  to  do  sost  of  the  sail  reference,  with 
occasional  assistance  from  Mr*  Cassady.   The  character  of  the 
Service  Eecognition  Board  correspondence  is  gradually  changing 
and  sore  letters  cannot  be  answered  by  forffl  letters  but  require 
an  indiridual  reply.   The  latter  letters  I  have  typed  oyself. 

We  were  without  a  typist  froa  September  11  to  December  1, 
but  with  the  appointaent  of  Hr.  Quonn  to  the  Tacanoy  ve  hope  to 
get  Qori?  production  froa  the  professional  staff. 

Miss  3oheff ler  has  plR0«d  a  new  exhibit  in  both  the  araseuB 
and  second  floor  lobby  oases.   Two  portfolios  of  Indian  paintings 
were  used:   teyrl?,^?^  InAian  Paintings,  coapiled  by  0.  B.  Jaoobeon 
and  Jeanne  d'Ucel,  Vioe,  F^ranoe,  1920?  and  Sioux  Indian  Paintings 
compiled  by  Hartley  Burr  Alexander.  Mexican  Design; floral  and 
|d«torial  lltiiographs  yx$   Horaan  H.  Kaape«  019^^.  was  also  used. 

139  plates "on  display. 

The  Council  set  Hoveiber  3,  1?,  and  19:  Staff  SMietlngs 
Noveaber  12,  24.  Thftfttate  Records  C'^nnission  net  Novembsr  4. 

Conference  Rooo. 

In  addition  to  the  Staff  aeetings  and  the  aeeting  of  the 
State  Eeoords  Conmission  the  ZH>om  was  used  Novesiber  17  for  f lis 
pXMiTiexfS. 

The  Libraz*y  was  closed  Armistice  Day  (Soveiaber  11}  and 
Thanksgiving  Day  (Hovenber  26}. 

Staff  Notes. 

Hr.  Hel«  has  been  ncf&ia&.:.ed  for  the  33d  Masonic  Degree,  an 
honorary  degree,  the  hi|^<?t  award  in  Masonry. 

Photographic  Laboratory. 

A  new  system  of  inventory  control  and  detailed  record  of 
work  has  been  installed  in  the  Laboratory.  Mr.  Oillen  checks 
this  personally.   Mr.  Hels  wishes  to  discontinue  the  use  of    ̂  
photograjdilc  requisition  foros.   I  feel  thist  if  the  laboratory 
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is  to  be  under  the  ArchiTee  Seotion  X  should  receive  eoae  report 

on  the  vork  done  >  fq^^whCNS  and  in  ̂ tdiat  quantity.  I  atill  think 
this  foro  uaeful  in^aowli  on  unneoesscry  vork.  Mr.  Heln  ie  to 
tftXe  this  oatter  up  with  Miss  Rogers. 

On  Koveaber  1^,  ve  were  asked  to  report  on  the  nusber  of 
filing  drawers  now  in  the  ArohiTss  proper.   As  a  a»tter  of  record 
ve  report  this  information  here: 

6^31  Legal  Sise  Drawers 

1422  Correspondsnoe  Si«e  Drawers 

252  Rookafile  Drawers  (saoe  size  as  oapooity  as 
Correspondenoe  Slxe  Dra^^rs) 

312  Card  Drawers,  for  T^rious  sise  cards.   (Does  not     « 
include  drawers  in  Public  Catalog  ftooa  nor 
nor  transfer  drawers  in  filo  rault) 

I  .;.;  2^':3Cierofilm  Drawers  . 

45     iUp  Drawers  (5  of  i^ich  are  on  loan  fro« 
4  Division  of  Waterways). 

-tr^^'- 

^>. 
v->a.-  ,^..v.*'     ».  , 

Bespsctfully  submitted. 

Ar^ivist 
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ILUMOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
AROHIVES  DEPARTMENT 

Report  for  Dnoember  1953 

AoceeBJone: 

The  aooeselons  for  December  vere  routine  In  nature,  the 
largest  being  the  Secretary  of  State  Correepondenoe  for  19^1* 

Departmental  Vaulte : 

The  following  Departmente  transferred  records  during  the 
month:  Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction  (Federal  Aid  Re- 
coz*d8},  Secretary  of  State  (Correspondence},  Vital  Statietios 
Division  (Adoption  Records). 

Mrs.  Kellar  of  the  CItII  Service  Comeiisslon  called  me 
about  the  possibility  of  setting  up  a  filing  office  in  their 
vaults,  a  file  clerk  to  be  assigned  full  time  there,  with  the 
view  to  working  on  records  in  preparation  for  microfilning  and 
later  for  destruction.   I  told  her  that  the  Archives  Building 
vaults  are  not  meant  for  the  housing  of  any  but  permanent  re- 

cords but  advised  her  to  direct  a  letter  to  the  Assistant  State 
Librarian  detailing  her  plan  so  that  it  might  be  given  due  con- 

sideration if,  as  she  indicated,  it  was  a  plan  to  key  in  with 
the  work  of  the  archives.   As  she  discussed  this  proposition 
with  me  I  felt  that  her  plans  were  nebulous  as  yet,  so  it  may 
be  some  time  before  she  comes  through  with  a  proposition.   It 
i«  one  more  Indication  of  need  for  the  office  planned  for  de- 

partmental vault  clerks. 

Staff  Work; 

As  this  closes  a  calendar  year.  It  may  not  be  amiss  to  re- 
view our  plans  for  the  year  1953  an^  ̂ at  we  have  accomplished. 

Probably  the  most  important  aooompllshraent  was  the  approval 
of  the  legislative  program  of  the  State  Records  Commission.   Full 
control  over  the  destruction  of  records,  including  substitution 
of  microfilm  for  originals,  is  now  centered  in  the  State  Records 
CommisBlon,  which  now  has  the  power  to  grant  records  retention 
scheduled.   Passage  of  this  legislation  also  gave  us  the  excuse 
to  call  attention  again  to  the  various  Departments  that  the 
prosent  legislation  supersedes  prior  legislative  authorizations, 
and  to  suggest  that  those  having  earlier  authorization  regularize 
their  procedures  by  retroactive  applications  to  the  Commission. 
Only  the  Insurance  Department  and  the  Automobile  Department  have 
failed  to  respond  to  date.   By  the  end  of  1953,  ̂ 17  applications 
made  since  the  re^organization  of  the  Commission  in  1951  ̂ <^ 
been  acted  upon,  49  of  these  applications  from  9  State  Depart- 

ments came  In  during  the  year  1953»  8  applications  for  setting 
up  retention  schedules  for  ̂ 3  categories  of  records  of  4  State 
Departments  were  acted  on  between  August  and  December  of  1943' 
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Th«  Goniinisaion  and  the  Arohivee  lost  a  sympathetlo  supporter  by 
the  death  of  Fred  JcOinke  of  the  Public  Welfare  Department.   Under 
Mr.  Johnke'e  leadership  the  Welfare  Departnent  had  made  great 
progress  towards  a  standardized  records  systeni.   Early  in  the 
year  Records  Engineering,  Incorporated,  tried  to  Interest  the 
Ck>vernor  in  an  overall  survey  of  the  i*ecords  of  the  State  govern~ 
ment  of  Illinois.   Gkjvernor  Stratton  felt  such  a  proposal  was 
premature.   Whether  or  not  such  a  survey  is  made  In  the  future, 
the  Archives  Department  through  the  State  Records  Commission  has 
control  of  the  necessary  machinery  for  effecting  a  reform  in  the 
State's  record  making.   Illinois  has  lagged  behind  some  other 
states  in  the  past,  but  I  believe  our  step  by  step  introduction 
of  records  Hftnagement  has  kept  the  support  of  the  other  State 
Depart jnents  for  the  long  range  archival  program. 

The  major  archival  project  this  year  has  been  checking  our 
inventory  of  holdings.   The  exceptionally  large  accessions  in 
the  past  year,  involving  major  shif tings  of  materials,  has  re- 

sulted in  a  completely  new  Inventory.   All  shelves  and  drawers 
have  been  checked  minutely,  the  details  given  in  the  old  in- 

ventory corrected  and  expanded,  many  files  rearranged  internally, 
and  new  uniform  labels  made  for  nost  of  the  records.   Although 
ve  maintain  a  perpetual  inventory,  omissions  and  inaccuracies 
showed  up  in  this  our  first  complete  stock  taking  since  just 
after  we  moved  into  the  building  in  1938.  The  new  inventory  is 
substantially  complete  though  I  chall  probably  be  working  on 
snags  for  perhaps  another  month  (depending  on  how  much  time  I 
can  find  to  work  In  the  vaults).   The  subject  index  to  the  in- 

ventory hasn't  been  started  as  yet,  though  we  have  a  working table  of  contents. 

The  major  project  for  1954  will  be  to  get  at  least  tempo- 
rary cards  in  the  catalog  for  all  series.  Mr.  Cassady  has  been 

making  catalog  notes  for  some  of  the  more  detailed  series, 
notably  military  service  records.  Miss  Soheffler  has  completed 
the  cataloging  of  the  major  series  of  the  Canal  Records.   Still 
to  be  done  there  are  the  Estimates  and  part  of  the  Toll  Books 
and  a  few  miscellaneous  documents  and  maps,  also  the  later  re- 

cords of  the  old  Rivers  and  Lakes  Commission.   This  work  should 
be  completed  by  summer,   ^en  we  plan  to  go  back  to  the  detailed 
analytical  work  on  the  legislative  reports. 

Other  work  has  crowded  out  the  census  indexing  as  a  major 
project.   Mrs.  MoFadden  is  the  only  staff  member  devoting  a 
substantial  proportion  of  her  time  to   indexing.   She  is  now  work- 

ing on  Cook  County  1350.   Mr.  East  has  finished  indexi'-g  Bond  and  ' 
CasB  Counties  for  1840  and  these  and  the  1325  Randolph  cards  re- 

ported last  month  are  now  awaiting  the  typist.   When  the  Sei^vioe 
Reoogrition  Board  correspondence  easies  off  Mr.  East  will  have 
more  time  for  the  indexing,  probably  picking  up  where  I  left  off. 

We  expect  to  be  caught  up  on  the  back  filing  of  Corporation 
reports  within  a  month.   Mr  Rountree  is  working  on  the  letter 
"Co,"  Mrs.  Robeson,  working  bsokward,  on  the  letter  "F."  The 
1951  reports  will  be  over  the  first  week  of  January,  but  interfiling 
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these  will  not  be  a  major  task  with  both  working.  Ve  are  hoping 
that  the  ihifting  of  fllee  and  oheoklng  in  of  new  aooeeslone  will 
not  absorb  aoet  of  Mr.  Rountree*s  time  as  it  has  in  the  past  ]rear< 

It  has  been  ten  years  sinoe  we  suspended  work  on  the  History 
of  State  Departaent^  carrying  the  oonpilation  down  to  and  in- 

cluding 19^3*  '^  should  continue  that  to  the  present,  though  I 
eee  no  ismediate  proapeot  of  being  able  to  do  so. 

JUbs  Scheffler  prepared  an  exhibit  of  Indian  paintings  fro» 
materials  in  the  Art  Department,  also  Ghristnas  exhibits  and  de- 
oorations  in  various  parts  of  the  building. 

Tiie  State  Keoords  Ck>mni88ion  aet  in  the  Conference  Room  on 
Deoeraber  2,  the  State  Library  Staff  on  December  8.  A  film  pre« 
view  was  held  there  on  December  16.  Hr.  East  serring  on  the  com- 
alttee.  The  State  Library  Council,  of  which  the  arohlTlst  is  a 
member,  met  on  December  7  and  21  and  the  new  Book  Selection  0<»i- 
alttee,  of  i^ich  the  ax*ohivist  is  also  a  aember,  on  December  7a 
9,  15  aod  29. 

On  inrltatlon  from  the  Girouit  Clerk  of  Alexander  County 
the  arohlTist  spent  part  of  December  10  and  all  of  Deeember  11 
in  Cairo,  conferring  chiefly  with  the  county  clerk,  about  a 
cleaning  ojit  of  the  attic  of  the  ootinty  court  house,  preparing 
petitions  for  the  destruction  of  obsolete  county  records  and  tlie 
transfer  of  earlier  records  to  the  State  ArchlTes.  A  report  on 
this  trip  was  filed  Immediately  upon  return  to  Springfield. 

^qh^Tfl  y^9hp^qu^; 

Questionnaires  from  Harvard  University  and  the  Secretary  of 
State  of  Masaachusetts  raise  hopes  that  soaething  will  finally 
be  done  about  the  itaseaohusetts  archives.   If  anything  comes  of 
this,  and  the  prospects  are  bright,  it  will  be  interesting  to 
watch. 

Hespectfully  submitted. 

Archivist 



,   FIELD  TRIP  TO  AlEXANDER  COUNTY,    December  10-12,    1953 

Report   by  Margeret  C.    Norton,   Archivist 

On   Invitation   from  Mr,   John  M.Dewey,    Circuit   Clerlr   and  Recorder 
of  Alexonner  County,    I    soont  Friday   Df»cenber  11   at   the  County   Court 
Hous"    at   Cairo.      The   Coun'f'y  3oard   had   passed   a   resolution   on 
Decenber   3.    1*^53.    recdlnc^   9B   followR: 

Wherean,    it  hf  s  be-?n   called  to  the   a^tc    tlon  of  the  Board 
of  County  Comrr.lHsionera  by   the   Archives  Division  of  the   Illi- 

nois  State    Library,    thst    certain  '^a-^ers,    files   and   cocurr>nt3 
of  hlatoric&l   value   sre    gtoi'ed  away   in   the    attic   of  the   Court 
Hou^e ,  'and 

V/hereas   thoie    oe^'^rs,    files   snd  docunants  are   eX3)ogod   to 
the  elements   ant'   are   prradually  deteriorating  and   their  historic 
value   nay   forever  be    lost,    and 

Whereas    it   else   ci"'ates   a    fire   h?.7.ard    to    the   Court    House 
and    thDt    seldpenors,    fallen    en-^    docu'^f^nts   ahould   be   removod 
from   the    Court   House    In  Alexanfier  County   +"0   thp  Archives 
Division    of  the   Illinois   3t?=-f-e    Library   at   Springfield,    Illinois     ,- 
for  sefeke^oinp:  anc''    th^r^fore  ■' . 

Be    It   resolved  by   the  Board   of  County  Commissi oners   of  the     ̂ ' County   of  Alexander,    Illinois,    that   said  Archives  Division  of 

the  Illinois  State   Library  be  authorized  to   remove   said  papers,    ", 
files   and  documents   fror^  the  attic  that   in   the  opinion  of  th*   ■<-     .; 
Archives  Division  are   of  historic  value, as  provided  under 
Chapter  128,    Section  18  of  the  Illinois  Heviaed  Statutes. 

(Signed)     Wallace   F.    Cook 
Chairman 

Andrew  Serbian 
Carl  E.    Cehler 

Conmin- loners 
Attest: 

Paul   3.    Cl'itts 
Clerk 

Dated  this  3rd  day  of  Dece:r:ber  1953.. 

As  a  matter  of  fact,    it  -vf-s  not  the  Archives  Division  but   the 
Strte  Historian  who  called  a"^tention  to  this   situation,   and  the 
offer  WRo   nade   to  hitn  to  '-rhich  he    replied  that   we  were   the   proper 
department   to   receive   the   records.     - 

Mr.   Dewey  vas  out   ill   on  Firday,   but  his  deputy,   Kr.  William 
Dewey,    and  Mr.    Paul  3.    Clutts,   the   County  Clerk,    received  me   moat 
cordially   end  worked  all  day  '-'ith  me   in  the   attic.      For  the  most 
part   rhe   records   storad   in  this   attic   are   not   of  great  value 
hlatorlcally .      We   sorted   out  non  record;^  naterials,    chiefly  publica- 

tions.     To  my   dlsa::oointm«nt   I   foun-l    no  early  State  dccunients   as   I 
had  honed,    nor   other  'irlnted  rceteriala   of  value. 
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There   are   two  atorer'^oinfl  and  a  hall,    all  filed  with  the  acoumulft 
tiona  of  attics  -  discarded  light   shades,   wooden   shelves,    etc.,  plus 
many  years'    accumulation  of  soot.     Most  of  the  records  are   In  cartons 
on  Improvised  shelving,   most  of  the  cartons  labelled.     There  are  a 
nuraber  of  voluses  pt  Collectora'  booksa  and  some  County  Recorders' 
volumes  which  I  dl  not  examine  In  detail.     Because  the  County  Cleric's 
recox^As  were   the  moat   numerous,  were  In  front   of  the  others ,  and 
because  Mr.   Bewey  had  to  leave  to  take  care   of  business,  we  worked 

chiefly  with  County  Cl#=>rk'8  records.     We  roughly   sorted  out   those which  I  felt  he  could  not  destroy  under  the  County  Records  Destruction 
Act   and   net   then'  aside.      Those  not   covered  by   the  act  and  which  I  felt 
he   rairht   apoly   to  the  County  Judge   for  perralsalon  to  destroy  under 
that   act,    WG  put    In   another  olace,    first   selectlnr  from  them  all  docu- 

ments dated  prior  to  1P70.      V/o   filled   two   cc^rtono,   but   I   left   these 
behind  because   there  "rill   be  more   &nd  becjuse   by   the   time  we  were 
ready   to   l??^.ve    the    Janitor  h^d  g-^ne   and  I  had   no   one   to  carry   them 
down  the   ladderlike   stali'-'ay   for  ~ie .      Of  tho«53    ?,electsd  none    seem  of 
very  g]?eat   hir,torlcpl   vpIur,    the  no?.t  valuable  belnc  the  bnn'^g   of 
psrly  county   o^flclelfl    (an^   their  oaths   of  office),    the   I'' quor  license 
records   pnd    some   collectors'    book*?.      The  collectors'    books  vhich  I 
put   In  the   carton  dated  only   from   the   eerly  1850' R|   but  I  believe^ 
the    set   probably  goes  bac!^   ?.uch  fri.rthor.  ^ 

I  msffie   9ome    recorunendations  about   prooodurea   in   "^^hc  han-^'llng  of  the 
records,    nromlBln-;  to   taVe   all    records   prior  to  1670   in   tho   attic,',  : aa   rei:ipe3tpd,    and   oroni^ed  to   aend    for  the    records   to  be   tranoferred. 
to  ua  when   thej   notified  ua   that   tlie   recor-x^s   rre    ready.      Aa,   there' is    " 
no  heat    in   the,  attic   it   may  be    some    tine  before   they   renune   '--'ork  there, 
though  both  men  expreaaed  deep   concern   lent   the   con^:^. ition   of   the   attic 
might   lead   to  a  dlaastroua   fire.      The    only    Insect  ^fhich  I    saw  was  a 

half  frozen  was"^,   which    Is   reraarkable    in   so   old  a  building  and   aii "   ̂ -*' ' 
attic   30  ̂ loorly   JsjiitGred.  '   \- 

1   am  writing  to  botV   officials  raking   suggestions   and   I  have    requested 
both  to   fipn&  me  llnta   of  the  recorda  before   thpy   c»ettt'.on   for  destruct- 

ion.    A'-tnartntly  the  R.R.3.   did  not  get   into  this  a^tlc. 

The  only  records  there   in  which  we   are   particularly  i^|^ia*'eairt«d  are  the 
early  county   coinmis  a  loners '   proceedings  files  and  theT  earliest   col- 

lectors'   recorda.      We  may   not   get  the   former  as   I   told  Mr.    Clutts 
I  did  not  think  any   of  those  files   should  be  destroyed, 

A  later  reoort  will  be   filed  when   I  hear  more   from  the   county. 

Fie  spec  t  fully    s'ibraltted, 

Archivist 
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PHOTOORAPHIC  LABORATORY 

Report  for  Deoember  1953 
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Henoranda: 

It  appears  that  the  Front  Office  has  not  been  filling  out 
Requisition  so  the  Laboratory  is  not  getting  credit  in  their 
report  to  the  Archives  Section  for  sons  of  the  work  they  have 
been  doing.   There  was  at  least  one  order  of  453  prints (8  X  10}  not  listed  above. 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 

Report  for  January  195^ 

Aoceaslona; 

Our  Rcoeaelona  for  thfi  month  were  not  aa  large  as  for 
moat  monthe  of  January,  probably  becfuse  of  the  unuau&lly 
heavy  tranafera  which  kept  up  during  the  whole  of  the  year 
1953  •   Owing  to  &   reorganlzfttlon  v*iloh  Is  apparently  abo- 

lishing the  Executive  Department  of  the  Secretary  of  State's 
Office  we  anticipate  that  we  may  be  aaked  to  tnke  over  many 
of  the  records  now  In  the  Departmental  Vault.   The  recent 
transfer  of  thf?  record  volumes  covering  recent  years  would 
Imply  that  possibility.   Our  accessions  problem  now  Is  to 
prevent  the  transfer  of  two  recent  records  to  the  Archives, 
turning  us  Into  a  filing  bureau. 

Departmentjal  Vaults: 

Records  were  transferred  to  their  Departmental  Vaults  by 
the  following  Departments:   Public  Works  and  Buildings,  Regla- 
tratlon  and  Education  Department  and  Civil  Service  Comrolaalon. 

The  Civil  Service  Commission  haa  been  granted  permlaslon 
to  Install  a  Departmental  Vault  clerk  in  their  vault. 

Staff  Work: 

Although  Mr.  Cassady,  Mr.  Rountree  and  I  have  worked  very 
hard  thle  month  on  the  reorganization  of  the  archival  vaults 
and  th-^  compilation  of  the  new  Inventory  we  have  not  quite 
finished  v^lch  was  a  disappointment  alnoe  we  had  hoped  to  com- 

plete the  project  by  February  first.   Except  for  a  few  labels 
we  have  only  three  sets  of  records  on  which  to  work  -  some 
bookkeeping  records  \rtilch  have  had  to  be  reflled,  the  records 
from  the  Division  of  Waterways  on  which  Ml a a  Soheffler  la  work- 

ing, and  the  Civil  and  Spanish  war  records  from  the  Adjutant 
General,  descriptions  of  which  rtr.  Cassady  has  practically  com- 

pleted.  It  Is  difficult  to  measure  our  work  quantitatively. 
For  Instance,  the  day  after  I  had  announced  smugi^,  "Level  4  Is 
completed",  the  Executive  Department  sent  over  59  volumes. 
This  meant  not  only  retyping  all  the  Inventory  for  the  bound 
reoord50f  that  Department,  but  a  complete  rearrangement  of  two 
bays  and  expansion  Into  a  third  bay,  and  the  shifting  of  several 
hundred  volumes  many  of  ̂ Ich  weigh  up  to  50  pounds  each.   When 
Inventory  is  completed  we  shall  have  control  over  our  holdings 
which  we  haven't  had  In  the  past,  and  we  have  worked  out  a  new 
accessioning  procedure  which  will  ensure  the  Inventory  being 
kept  up  to  date.   The  next  step  will  be  th*  subject  Index  to 
the  Inventory. 

S 
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I4ra.  Robeson,  working  baokwarda,  Ib  now  filing  In  the 
letter  "E."  Mr.  Bountro©  has  had  practically  no  tine  for 
corporation  filing  In  January,  so  our  back  filing  was  not 

qultif^oei'ore  the  new  accessions  cane  In.   However,  with  both 
of  them  working  at  1^  from  now  on,  we  hope  to  be  completely 
caught  up  soon« 

Mr.  East  continues  to  handle  the  mall  reference  and  Is 
able  to  taXe  care  of  It  with  mlnlisum  superrlslon  frora  ae.  He 
has  several  Indexing  projects  on  irtitoh  he  works  between  tloes, 
but  reports  none  completed  for  the  nonth.   He  read  proof  on 
McLean  County  Index  typed  during  the  month.   Mr.  Caseady 
handles  the  more  Involved  of  the  "In  person"  reference  calls. 

Mies  Monica  Webster,  the  exchange  librarian  from  England, 
spent  the  week  of  January  25-29  working  In  the  Archives.   As 
tnls  period  covered  th«  days  of  her  father's  critical  con- 

dition following  an  auto  accident  I  Aid  not  give  her  nore  or 
less  routine  work.   She  did  a  little  Indexing  In  eone  Civil 
War  service  records  and  assisted  Mr.  East  In  some  reference 
searches  Involving  the  use  of  the  microfilm  reader.   She  also 
assisted  hlra  In  making  new  and  nore  explicit  labels  for  some 
of  the  Service  Becognltlon  Board  files.   It  ralght  be  profit- 

able for  her  to  spend  a  day  or  part  of  a  day  here  later, 
getting  a  more  rounded  picture  of  how  and  why  we  function  and 
our  relations  to  the  library  as  a  whole. 

Mist  Scheff ler  thou^it  she  had  the  bulk  of  the  canal  re- 
cords cataloged,  I.e.,  most  done  except  a  series  called  "TiSs- 

tlraaces.*   We  find,  however,  that  these  volumes  also  do  not 
lend  themselves  to  sass  treatsent,  so  there  are  several  months 
more  work  on  these  records.   Next  she  will  resunie  work  on  the 
General  Aseerably  analytlcals.   Meantime  I  shall  be  compiling 
tne  holdings  on  what  we  now  call  the  "Miscellaneous  CJeneral 
Assembly  Records"  as  revealed  by  our  accession  file  for  the 
period  19^0  to  date.   Now  we  have  to  go  to  the  drawers  In  the 
vault  to  answer  the  question  as  to  whether  OT   not  we  have  a 
specific  record  for  the  years  not  yet  analyted. 

yi si tors. 

Dr.  John  >'orbee  of  the  History  Department  of  Blackburn 
University  brought  In  Mr.  Arthur  Broadbrldge,  Canadian  Consul 
at  Chicago  on  January  2l6t.   Tb«y  came  at  noon  and  as 
Mr.  Broadbrldge  was  taking  the  2  P.  M.  train  to  Chicago  they 
could  not  Ttr&it   for  Mr.  Belalr  to  return  from  lunch.   Mr.  Broad- 

brldge wis  formerly  an  assistant  In  the  Saskatchewan  Provincial 
Archives  and  wanted  to  see  our  Archives  Building  thoroughly, 
which  he  did.   Both  men  promised  to  return  at  a  future  date. 
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Illinolg  lilbrftriBB. 

A  aeries  of  Articles  descriptive  of  the  manuscript  hold- 
ings In  Illinois  libraries  has  been  planned  for  this  spring 

and  next  fall.   So  far  five  of  the  eleven  llbrarlRS  to  whom 
I  wrote  have  promised  articles.  Including  Dr.  Pargellls, 
Mrs.  Pease,  Mr.  i)owns.  Dr.  Fussier  and  Mr.  Nyholm.   None  of 
those  can  produce  the  articles  Ifflmedlately,  but  they  will  come 
soon.   Incidentally,  Dr.  Pratt  has  Just  published  such  an 
article  In  the  Journal  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Society. 
I  had  not  gotten  around  to  asking  him  for  an  article.   Do  you 
think  we  should  reprint  that  or  not  Include  th<»  Historical 
Library  In  our  series?  I  have  not  written  to  Paul  Angle  either, 
as  an  article  covering  that  Institution  would  be  a  task  Indeed. 
Personally  I  have  no  article  In  progress.   Mr.  Cassady  has  In 
mind  an  article  descriptive  of  our  war  service  records,  but  has 
had  no  time  to  work  on  It  as  yet. 

My  review  of  the  Qeora^la  La^rs  Governing  Archives.  History 
cetC]  appeared  In  the  Janu*iry  l95^  Issue  of  The  American 
Archivist.   A  copy  Is  attached  for  your  file. 

.  Staff  Notes. 

Miss  Soheffler's  sister  Mrs.  Blrnbaum  died  on  January  26, 
following  an  eight  year  illness. 

lir.   Oftseady  served  on  the  State  Library  Exhibit  Comaittee 
on  Careers. 

Building  Notes. 

Installation  of  an  acoustical  celling  in  level  11  by  the 
Division  of  Vital  Statistics  without  previously  consulting  any 
of  us,  upset  the  fire  alarm  system  for  the  building.   Experts 
from  Chicago  v/ere  called  In  by  Mr.  Darby,  the  engineer,  and 
evidently  handled  the  situation.   The  Automobile  Department 
announces  that  it  proposes  to  move  out  of  the  building  the  week- 

end of  Fsbruary  6. 

Some  rearrangement  of  the  Photographic  Laboratory  provides 
a  desk  for  each  member  of  the  staff  and  thf-»  desk  near  the  en- 
tr  nee  will  be  used  as  a  reception  desk  only.   Since  the  tele- 

phone is  at  one  end  ot   the  Laboratory  and  these  desks  at  the 
other  end,  it  would  seem  desirable  for  one  of  thp  two  phones 
now  in  the  desk  section  to  be  changed  to  an  extension  to  458. 

Meetings. 

The  State  Records  Commission  held  Its  regular  monthly  meet- 
ing on  January  6.  Thti   films  preview  group  used  the  Archives  Con- 

ference Room  on  January  1^-      The  State  Library  staff  meeting  was 
held  there  January  9. 
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Th«  arohiTi«t  attended  meetings  of  the  Library's  Book 
Selection  Coranlttee  on  January  6,  12  and  2?,   Kr.  OarpentleP 
attended  one  of  the  neetlnge. 

Respectfully  subnltted. 

Archivist 

ii  ■■-  T' 
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ILUNOia  STATE  LIBRARX 
ARCHIVSS  DEPARTMENT 

Rejport  for  February  195^ 

Aooei0lonft 

The  aooesslona  /ere  more  or  less  routine,  aa  ahoim  by  the 
atatifltios.   i^R  hRA   to  do  considerable  shifting  to  get  In  the 
records  fron  the  Executive  Department. 

Deoartaentftl  Vaults 

The  Adjutant  General  appears  to  have  been  the  only  de- 
partment transferring  records  In  Februsry. 

The  Safety  Responsibility  Division  of  the  Automobile  De- 
partment moved  out  the  week  end  of  February  6  and  a  part  of 

the  Vital  Statistics  Division  moved  In  over  the  Lincoln  birth- 
day holiday  period.   This  work  w^s  handled  expedltlonsly  and 

very  smoothly.   We  have  heard  that  the  Operatore*  License 
Division  is  to  move  out  the  week  end  of  llareh  6. 

'^d  legal  size  file  drawers  and  1  file  cabinet  for  5x8 
cards  were  delivered  by  Art  Metal  CorpiWration.  These  have 
been  placed  In  the  appropriate  bays  but  have  not  yet  been 
bolted  together,  since  the  company's  supervisor  was  not  im- 

mediately available,   nie  Installation  work  will  be  completed 
t^en  the  slidii^  shelf  units  come  which  will  probably  be  with- 

in the  next  week  or  so.  The  new  cabinets  were  placed  in  bays 
7,   8,  17.  18  level  12;  Bays  8  and  22  level  5.   The  card  file 
cabinet  was  placed  in  bay  19  level  5. 

The  Conference  Room  was  used  for  meetings  as  follows: 
State  Records  Commission  February  3;  Staff  Meeting  February  9; 
Film  Preview  February  1?  (all  day);  Exhibit  Connnittee  Febru- 

ary 19;  Operators*  License  Division  Febmxary  24  (a  hearing). 

The  ceremony  of  turning  the  first  spade  of  earth  for  the 
new  State  Office  Suild^as  held  February  15 .   Vto  note  that 
here  because  we  hope  the  Archives  Building  can  be  returned  to 
exclusive  arohlval  use  tdien  the  new  building  is  cofflplet<»d. 

Staff  tfork 

■More  of  the  same"  is  about  all  we  have  to  report  for 
this  month.   As  mentioned  above,  the  records  from  the  Sx- 
cutlve  Department,  received  the  last  week  of  February  but 
accessioned  in  March,  required  shifting  in  the  vatilts,  and 
this  alteration  has  not  yet  been  made  in  the  shelf  list. 
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Otherwise  the  shelf  list  revision  we  oan  count  a8  ooopleted. 
There  la  atlll  quite  a  bit  of  work  to  do  In  Inventorying  the 
Oanal  Records,  but  as  Miss  Soheffler  will  be  catching  these 
recorda  soon  In  completing  her  cataloging  of  them  It  seems  un- 
neoeasary  to  make  a  voluae  by  volusie  check  right  no^f,  though 
I  expect  to  do  Borae  checking  on  that  level.  Thm   Index  to  the 
shelf  list  has  not  been  started. 

The  Corporation  Report  filing  backlog  haa  been  practically 
caught  up.   There  are  a  few  drawers  left  to  do  in  th^  letter 
"C*  on  which  Mr.  Hountree  is  working,  Rnd.   Mrs.  Robeson  has 
found  some  1950  reports  In  the  letters  I  -  K  which  she  is 

filing  with  1951' 8.   It  should  not  take  too  long  to  get  the 
1951' 8>  recently  received,  in  the  file.   One  thing  that  took 
so  long  in  the  past  year  was  that  many  worn  out  and  too  full 
folders  were  replaced  and  all  folders  cleaned.   The  Corpo-> 
ration  Department  had  promised  to  unfold  and  staple  the  new 
files  before  bringing  them  over,  but  failed  to  do  so. 

Misfl  Scheffler  has  continued  cataloging  the  Canal  Records 
but  reports  no  statistics  on  cards  typed.   Mr.  Anderson,  one 
of  the  principal  engineers  in  Waterways,  has  started  a  system- 

atic cheeking  of  all  records  relating  to  the  90  foot  reserve 
strip.  He  said  to  me  Just  the  other  day,  •!  don't  know  how 
to  tell  you  how  I  appreciate  Miss  Soheffler 's  wonderful 
cataloging  of  these  records.   It  has  saved  me  literally  months 
of  research.   We  should  have  our  count  case  ready  within  a 
short  time.   We  had  Just  estimated  that  our  reseeroh  might 
take  three  or  four  years.* 

Miss  Scheffler  has  also  prepared  and  installed  two  ex- 
hibits.  The  one  on  the  first  floor  illustretes  the  various 

types  of  work  done  by  our  Photographic  Laboratory.   I  have 
long  felt  that  we  show  display  the  artistic  talents  of  our 
photographers  and  also  make  clear  the  reasons  for  seeing  them 
running  here  and  yonder  with  their  cameras.  Mlse  Scheffler 
description  of  the  exhibit  is  as  follows: 

•An  enlarged  photograph  of  Charles  F.  Carpentier,  Secretary 
of  State  and  State  Librarian  dominates  the  large  case  at  the 
west  end  of  the  Museum  room  of  the  Archives  building.   Photo- 

graphs of  both  houses  of  the  General  Assembly,  illustrations 
used  in  the  Blue  Book  and  Guide  to  State  Buildings,  photographs 
of  foreign  visitors,  with  early  and  recent  photos  of  the  State 
House  make  up  the  display  in  this  case.* 

■Historical,  documentary,  publicity  and  illustrative 
photographs  together  with  microfilm  and  movie  film  are  shown 
in  the  other  oases.* 

•Included  are  photographs  of  •Breaking  Ground'  oerei^onles, 
with  the  Governor  and  other  dignitaries,  for  the  new  state 
office  building;  preparing  historical  documents  for  microfilm- 

ing; thp  Antique  Auto  Show  and  the  Drivers'  License  Inspectors 
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School  sponsored  by  the  Secretary  of  State;  photographs  of 
the  Photographic  laboratory  and  other  rooms  of  the  Archives 
department;  the  Illinois  State  Library  exhibit  at  the  State 
Fair  vlth  a  moTle  fll»  of  the  activities  at  the  State  Library 
booth;  snd  other  photogr-^pha  depicting  the  wide  range  of  work 
done  by  the  staff  of  the  ITiotographlc  Laboratory  for  the 
Secretary  of  State  and  State  Librarian." 

•Colorful  and  Interesting  plates  of  linen  and  cotton 
prlnte  are  on  display  In  the  lobby  of  the  second  floor,  west, 
of  the  Archives  building.   These  designs  are  from  a  portfolio, 
on  flls  in  the  Art  department  of  the  State  Library,  of  Henry- 
Rene  d'Allemegne  Ija  Telle  Igpriaee  et  les  Indlennea  de  Traite. 
publishes  In  19^2.  Thu   collection  covers  a  perlo<i  of  almost 
100  years,  I76I-I85O.   The  designs  cover  a  wide  range  of 
subjects  and  the  detail  of  each  one  is  worth  careful  study." 

We  appreciate  Hiss  Kissinger's  cooperation  In  letting  us 
display  her  treacurse  fron  time  to  time.   Archival  exhibits 
require  a  great  deal  of  tloe  and  the  uee  of  our  second  floor 
cabinets  for  exhibits  relatively  easy  to  prepare  nakes  its 
possible  to  change  our  exhibits  more  frequently. 

Next  Miss  Soheffler  plans  an  exhibit  on  road  of  Illinois. 
I  think  we  Bwy  also  soon  work  out  an  exhibit  of  the  work  of 
the  Vital  Statistics  Division-   I  have  not  discussed  this  with 
Dr.  Sogen  but  I  inagine  he  will  b?  agreeable. 

Mr.  Cassady  and  Mr.  Rountree  have  been  working  with  me  on 
the  inventory,  including  soiae  rearrangement  of  filing  within 
certain  series,  notably  Secretary  of  State  vouchers.   Mr.  Cas- 

sady has  also  been  helping  Mr.  Ca^t  on  nail  reference.  Mr. 
Rountree  also  handled  the  fuaigation  of  records  moved  into 
the  building  by  the  Vital  Statistics  Division.   He  has  also 
substituted  at  the  Reference  Desk  from  time  to  time. 

Mrs.  MoFadden  continues  the  indexing  of  census  records, 
but  ran  out  of  cards  temporarily  and  did  some  stapling  and 
unfolding  of  reports.   Her  time  is  more  and  more  occupied  with 
patrons . 

Mr.  East  has  been  very  busy  with  mail  reference.   In- 
quiries, chiefly  on  family  history  and  Civil  War  service  re- 

cords, have  been  received  from  20  states  (California  leading 
with  3  inquiries,  Washington  and  Kansas  with  ̂    each)  and  19 
Illinois  towns  and  cities.   A  man  and  wife  from  Nebraska  were 
in  and  out  for  a  couple  of  veeks  and  were  most  enthusiaetio 
over  what  they  found  in  our  records.   The  above  statistics  do 
not  Include  the  localities  from  vrtiich  people  write  for  Service 
Keoognltion  Board  records.   Wee  keep  a  record  only  of  the  names 
searched.   Those  letters  come  from  all  over  the  world  where  our 
service  men  are  stationed. 
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filfi£Ll££fi£ 

Mr.  Oaaaady  served  on  t&e  X.  M.  0.  A*  seaberehip  ooMilttee. 

Hies  Sohef f ler  wae  el«oted  Treasurer  of  the  Illittola  State 
Seployeva  Aeeoolation  at  the  January  meeting  of  the  Board  of 
Dlreotore. 

Mr.  Boontree  was  ohairaan  of  a  inrograo  on  WTAZ,  idnday 
P.  M.»  February  21,  on   Itogroee  in  Springfield,  giTon  in  oon- 
neotion  with  Brotherhood  Veek.  He  found  noet  of  the  material 
ueed  in  the  State  Library.  It  waa  a  Tery  interesting  program. 

Mr.  Qmonn  addreseed  the  Otis  B.  Danoan  legion  Auxiliary 
of  Springfield  on  Febz^ary  2k,     His  eubjeot  mte  *The  Begre  and 
Amerioanivm.* 

Mjpv  tmit  prepared  *a  eoapreheniiiT*  outline  of  a  progrcua 
for  a  private  eorporation  of  Fooria*  i^ieh  began  the  ooe  of  an 
•labor a to  advertising  promotion  in  oolobration  of  its  oontennial 
in  buaineaa.  Hiatorioal  events  of  eaoh  doeado  are  to  bo 
featured. 

X  aote<|  M  chairman  of  the  OMWittee  whioh  prepared  the 
Maroh  1  •>  15  rOontonnip.1  Building  exhibit  on  Taoationa . 

'  '  The  18i5  and  1865  Jtate  oi^lauo  la  in  deplorable  oondition. 
Some  of  the  I655  haa  been  orepolined  and  rebound.  Both  oonouaea 
are  badly  mildewed.  Sometime  idien  and  if  wo  get  a  laminating 
maohino  thoy  oan  bo  portially  reotored.  Meantime  we  propoao, 
aubjeot  to  your  approval,  to  make  a  miorofilm  oopy  for  office 
uao.  There  are  53  volume  a  to  be  mierofilmed-<-about  18  -  20 
reela. 

Reapeotfully  aubmitted. 

Arohiviat 



ACHITES  AGCESSIOMS 

February  195^ 

Oootmenta     Toln— 

PepartBtnt 

AppIioAtiont  for  ?!rof«ifloxial 
Lloens*: 

Regl8ter«a  Phftraaoista       5«899 

Apprentl«t  Beauty  Caltuore  6       ,      ̂ . 

Secretary  of  State 

Xadex  Departaeni     ' 

Qeeda  to  State  ft'operty  10 

5.909  6 



AROHITES  REFSRENCS 

State  Business 

In  Person 

Secretary  of  State 

Auto  Department 

Corporation  Department  1* 

Annual  reports  73 
Index  cards  126 

Exeoutire  Department 

Hotary  Bonds  6 
Trade  Maries  8 

Index  Department 

Bonds  2 
Deeds  ^ 
fileetions  ,  1^ 
Enrolled  Laws  .  ?  1%^ 

(General  Assembly  10 

Liquor  Control  Commission  2 

Begistration  and  Education  Dept.  5 

Service  Recognition  Board  6 

tfatervays  DiTision  20 

History  State  Department  1 

Auditor 

History 

In  Person                            5 

By  Mail    1 T 



■  * ARGHX7S3 HEF^EHCf 

;•■" '.    '-.-■     ■ 
February  I954 

{oont*d} 

Fa«lly  Hlitory 

In  Person 

State  Census  1820 

Federal  Census 
^8i^0 1850 
1880 

■  :  S,  ■' 

GlTil  ICrt  a«rrioe  ^k 

Count/  Histories  7 

Haae  Index  IfO 

Spanish  American  War  Service                      3 

)  Mj  Kail 

denealogy  33 
Hero lutionary  War  Service  f 

b                ClTll  liar  Service  Z2 
r      //     I   Spanish  Amrloan  War  Service        ^ 

World  War  I  Service  1 

Archival  Technique 

In  Person  5 

By  Mail  8 

-m 

U 

Grand  Total  38O 
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F«bru«rj  1954 

9«ae  Zndax  ■ 

Federal  Ceneui  I850 

Cook  County  1,13^  o*r«U 
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DSPARTMEMTAL  TAULT  ADMISSIONS 

February,  195* 

Adjutant  Oen«ral*«  Office  4 

Architecture  and  l^uBEiineeriBg  2 

Attonaey  Qeaexal's  Office  $ 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  75 

Civil  Service  Goomieeion  5 

Coooeroe  Coamiesion  5 

Corporation  Department  4 

Executive  IN^partaent           .  21 

Finaxiee  Departsent  I 

><IOTemor*«  Office   -,  1 

Insurance  Department      -^  1 

Mines  and  Minerals  Department  1 

Public  Idetruotion  Department  5 

Public  Works  and  Buildings  Department  2 

Registration  and  Education  Department  ^1 

Supreme  Court  1 

Teachers'  Retirement  System  2? 
Treasury  Department  I3 

Waterways  Division    2 210 
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raOTOORAPHIC  LABORATOBT 

February  195^ 

Ne«ratlT«« P«^«itiT^e 

Fhotottats 

State  Library                   I9 2 

Arohivee                    10 1 

iJlyere  License                  3OO 

Corporation  Department             19 

•aiw 

3^8 

-
^
 

hxotoatatie  finlargement  from  Microfilm 

Arohivee  Department  for  President  of 
Bouthem  Illinois  Unirereity 8  single  sheets 

91  double  sheets 

Photograph*             Seffatires 8  ̂   10 
16  X  20 

State  Library            ^ 
12 

ArohlYes 7 

Blue  Book|i              I7 

32 

Pjront  Office             11 

25 

2 

Supply  Department 
12 

Supt.  Capitol  Building 3 

Public  Relations         _2 Jl 
«•— 

,  y^ 

97 
2 

t,*^  ■ 

eJ.  .  ̂'dtfJlb 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBjrlAHY 

ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 

He port  for  March  195^ 

Aooeaalone 

The  last  major  aooeeslon  which  w«  anticipate  for  this 
year,  namely,  the  records  received  this  month  from  the  Exe> 
outire  Department,  is  now  in  place.   Later  paragraphs  will 
discuss  the  reorganization  in  the  Archives  vaults  which  has 
been  required  in  order  to  accommodate  the  more  than  a  million 
records  received  in  the  past  six  months. 

Departmental  Vaults  and  Archives  Building 

The  following  departments  transferred  records  to  Depart- 
mental Vaults!  Registration  and  Skiucation,  Auditor  of  Public 

Accounts,  Secretary  of  State's  Comptroller,  State  Library. 

The  keys  to  Vaults  occupied  by  the  Safety  Responsibility 
and  Drivers'  License  De pertinents  have  not  been  tux>ned  back  to 
the  archivist  or  apparently  turned  over  to  Dr.  Sagen  but  the 
latter  has  promised  to  ask  for  them.   Probably  we  should  change 
the  keys  if  the  vaults  are  ever  used  for  departmental  files 
again.   We  allowed  Dr.  Sagen  to  remove  three  cage  doors  from 
Vault  11  East  as  he  wishes  to  put  desks  in  those  bays. 

Dr.  Sagen  proposes  to  take  the  clerks  who  have  been  work- 
ing in  the  Vital  Statistics  Vault  on  Level  9  up  to  Level  11 

East  and  to  move  up  there  the  more  recent  birth  records  which 
they  serve.   The  less  used  death  records  and  adoption  records 
will  be  housed  in  the  old  Level  9  vault.   When  the  mioz^ofilA 
project  is  completed  he  proposes  to  send  the  original  records 
to  the  Archives  for  preservation.   He  is  making  two  copies  of 
the  microfilm,  one  an  insurance  copy.   There  is  wording  in 
the  present  vital  statistics  act  which  seetns  to  prevent  transfer 
to  the  Archives,  but  he  proposes  to  ask  an  amendment  to  take 
care  of  that,  at  the  next  session  of  the  General  Assembly. 

In  the  meo.ntlnie,  he  la  having  to  procure  shelving  to  ac- 
commodate the  volumes  being  taken  to  12  East.   These  volumes 

are  at  present  shelved  on  wooden  shelving.   Since  he  does  not 
have  money  to  purchase  sufficient  shelving  and  since  the  books 
will  be  coming  to  us  soon  anyhow,  Dr.  Sagen  requests  the  loan 
of  some  of  our  shelving.   This  matter  was  discussed  with 
Miss  Rogers  prior  to  her  illness.   We  are,  therefore,  letting 
him  have  what  shelving  we  have  on  hand.   Meantime  he  has  asked 
if  he  could  not  use  some  of  the  wood  cabinets  in  the  corridor 
which  were  to  have  been  torn  down  by  Mr.  Colvin.   miese  shelves 
would  remain  in  their  present  place.   I  have  given  him  per- 

mission to  use  these  temporarily  only.   Ve  expect  to  house 
the  vital  statistics  records,  irtien  they  come  to  us,  on  Level  1. 
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The  tabulating  maohlnes  will  go  in  the  other  two  vaults  on 
Level  11.   We  had  worried  about  vibration  but  Dr.  Sagen  say a  the 
State  engineers  have  determined  that  the  vibration  would  be  no 
greater  than  typewriters  and  that  the  set-up  is  perfectly  safe. 
They  told  his  the  weight  was  the  crucial  factor  and  that  the 
vaults  could  take  it  better  than  the  office  floors.   Dr.  Sagen 
has  a  very  cooperative  attitude  and  is  enforcing  the  no  snok- 
ing  regulations.   He  says  the  department  has  definitely  been 
promised  space  in  the  new  State  Office  Building. 

All  the  Automobile  Departments  are  now  out  of  the  build- 
ing.  The  Vital  Statistics  Division  is  occupying  the  first 

floor  office  and  will  start  moving  from  the  old  Monroe  Street 
building  on  Monday,  April  5*   Some  electrical  work  and  some 
painting  is  being  done.   Our  Janitors  have  applied  two  coats 
of  Floorseal  on  Level  11. 

The  chandeliers  removed  from  the  Archives  Reference  Room, 
the  Archivist's  suite  and  the  east  floor  rooms  have  been  moved 
from  Level  6  of  the  Archives  vault  to  Level  1.  Should  these 
not  be  sold  as  surplus? 

Mr.  Aiken  and  Mr.  Pearce  of  the  Finance  Department  re- 
quested that  we  request  the  Revenue  Department  to  give  up  the 

bay  next  to  theirs  to  provide  for  future  expansion.   The  re- 
cords now  in  the  Revenue  Department  bay  are  records  authorised 

for  destruction  by  a  records  disposal  act  but  the  Department 
has  not  submitted  an  application  to  the  State  Records  Commission 
for  authority  to  destroy  them.   I  suspect  the  Revenue  Depart- 

ment wishes  to  hang  onto  its  vault  space.   Upon  investigation 
I  found  that  the  Finance  Department  has  space  in  its  own  bays 
for  records  through  June  1955 »  so  I  am  not  too  sympathetic  to 
this  request  and  have  done  nothing  about  it.   Oramted  that  the 
Revenue  Department  might  be  willing  to  relinquish  its  bay, 
some  other  department  may  have  a  acre  pressing  need  for  the 
space  before  the  end  of  the  biennium.   If  we  get  Levels  11  and 
12  back  we  may  need  to  have  a  revision  of  space  allocations  in 
the  Department  vault  sections  Just  as  we  have  in  the  past  year 
reorganized  the  Archives  vaults. 

All  of  the  cabinets  ordered  for  the  archives  vaults  froa 
Art  Metal  Construction  Corporation  have  been  received-   The 
sliding  shelves  have  not  been  uncrated  since  they  came  during 
the  moving  period.   We  are  placing  all  the  new  sliding  shelves 
on  Level  6  as  we  have  decided  to  put  the  canal  records  on  such 
shelves.   At  present  we  are  able  to  house  all  records  belong- 

ing to  one  department  on  the  same  vault  floor  (except  for  a 
few  frequently  consulted  election  records  retained  on  Level  3)* 
We  anticipate  that  as  the  vaults  fill  it  may  be  more  effi- 

cient use  of  space  to  have  all  bound  records  on  one  floor 
so  we  may  bring  aost  of  our  sliding  shelves  together  on 
Level  6.   With  the  possibility  in  mind  of  some  shifting  in  the 
not  too  distant  f':bare,  we  propose  not  to  have  all  the  new 
sliding  shelves  bolted  together— Just  enough  for  the  oanal 
records.   Sliding  shelves  can  be  used  unbolted  without  danger 
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of  tipping.  That  is  not  true  la  not  true  of  the  regular 
filing  cabinets.   A  foreoian  will  be  sent  from  Chi«ago  to 
ooaplete  installation  of  all  cabinets  of  this  order  as  soon 
as  we  give  the  word. 

The  Auditor  has  requested  permission  for  his  miorofilou» 
ing  project  employees  to  enter  his  raults  outside  of  office 
hours.   He  has  contracted  with  a  private  aicrofiln  oonpany 
to  oome  for  reoords  eaoh  morning,  do  the  work  at  their  own 
office  and  return  the  reoords  after  5  P.  M.  As  fast  as  the 
warrants  have  been  microfilmed  the  State  Reoords  Commission 
is  being  requested  to  grant  permission  to  destroy.  Meantime 
four  clerks  are  processing  the  reoords  in  preparation  for  the 
filming. 

A  new  roof  has  been  pat  on  the  Pent  House,  ^is  has    
checked  a  serious  leak  over  the  Adjutant  General's  Civil 
War  reoords. 

No  Smoking  Regulations 

Secretary  of  State  Carpentier  has  issued  the  following 
regulation,  which  has  been  distributed  to  all  Archives  Build- 

ing employees : 

The  Arohites  Building  houses  the  State's  most 
valuable  legal  and  historical  reoords.  It  was  not  designed 
for  an  off lorn  building  and  it  is  unfortunate  thmt  lack  of 
space  has  forced  us  to  use  a  portion  of  the  building  for  such 
purposes.  Because  9'r9ry   preoaution  must  be  taken  to  guard 
the  State's  Irreplaoeable  reoords,  it  is  neoessaz^  to  enforce 
the  regulations  for  the  protection  of  the  records  very  strict- 

ly even  though  privileges  granted  to  workers  in  other  State 
Offices  must  be  denied  to  those  &t   you  in  the  Archives  Build- 
ing. 

Smoking,  the  lighting  of  matches  or  automatic 
lighters  is  prohibited  in  all  parts  of  the  State  Archives 
Building,  exoept  the  rest-rooms. 

Since  food  and  drinks  attract  insects,  the 
bringing  and  eating  of  lunches  and  snacks  in  the  Archives 
Building  is  prohibited. 

Employees  are  requested  to  keep  their  desks 
free  of  waste  paper,  candy,  gum,  nuts,  etc.,  and  debris 
which  constitute  fire  hasards  and  attract  insects. 

Charles  P.  Carpentier 
Secretary  of  State  and 
State  Librarian. 

Helene  H.  Rogers 
Assistant  State  Librarian. 
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Archive a  Confgrenoe  Rooa 

The  Oonferenoe  Hoos  was  used  for  meetings  as  follows : 

Btate  Library  Staff  Meeting  Karoh  2 
State  fiecords  Oomnlsslon  M&roh  3 
Film  Previews  March  17 
Hr.  allien  March  24 

Staff  Work 

The  complete  physical  reorganisation  of  the  records  In 
the  Archives  Vaults  has  been  completed  except  for  the  re- 
shelvlng  of  the  Waterways  Division  records  Hncludlng  the 
canal  records)  ^ioh  awaits  completion  of  the  Installation  of 
the  new  sliding  shelves.  All  drawers  and  eliding  shelves  have 
been  relabelled  and  a  completely  new  shelf  list,  much  more  de- 

tailed than  the  previous  one,  has  been  m»de.  This  shelf  list 
is  kept  In  loose-leaf  volumes,  one  copy  In  the  Archives  Re- 

ference Room  and  one  In  the  Archivist 'e  Work  Boom.  Index 
slips  have  been  made  and  alphabetized,  but  they  cannot  be 
typed  until  we  have  the  Inventory  completed  on  the  Waterways 
records  In  place  on  Level  6.   At  present  we  are  unable  to 
give  an  estimate  of  the  number  of  series  Involved  In  our 
estimated  18  to  20  million  documents,  but  as  an  Indication, 
I  have  made  25OO  Index  slips  with  probably  at  least  5OO  more 
to  be  written  for  the  canal  records. 

Thus  far  we  have  been  able  to  keep  all  records  cooing 
from  one  department  together  on  one  vault  level  but  several 
types  of  records  will  expand  Into  additional  levels  and  proba- 

bly In  the  not  too  distant  future  we  may  find  It  more  eco- 
n/\fn^nAl       AlT      €kr\a  ^^      ̂ ^%     Via  wa      ^^vil  «r     ̂ %,^««««^i4      «Vrf%l«««MAa      ^mk      « ^%anM      1  ̂«tf  a^  fli 
^•^'•M^  waA^      vr*       mmjgnx^^ij^       w  !•#     *«»  V  «9      \^»«^^       ^r%riAa«X4W      v%#-^%tanv3^      ^a*     iv  ̂ a«»j       ab«9  v  ̂   *^cp 

and  filing  cabinets  on  others. 

For  the  major  projects  of  19 S**-  we  have  taken  the  work  of 
getting  temporary  cards  In  the  catalog  for  all  series,  also 
a  detailed  checking  and  listing  of  the  contents  of  the  General 
Assembly  records  now  classed  as  *(Jeneral  Assembly — Miscellane- 

ous.* These  two  projects  cannot  possibly  be  ooj^leted  this 
year. 

lou  will  note  that  our  March  reference  was  the  heaviest 
we  have  ever  had.   Mr.  Estat  Is  now  handling  all  mall  referemse 
except  that  concerning  archival  technique  and  such  matters. 
Mr.  Cassady  assists  hl?n  when  h#»  gets  too  much  of  a  load  to 
enable  replies  anA  Inside  the  we^k  of  receipt.  Service  Re- 

cognition Board  oail  is  th*»  quickest  and  easiest  to  handle; 
census  searches  the  slowest.   Hr.  Sast  hi^a  also  made  new 
labels  for  the  Service  Recognition  Board  files. 

Hr^kWf'Hrs.  MoFadden  are  Indcxli^  census  records,  18^0 aiKl  I850,  respectively,  as  interim  work.  Mrs.  HoFadden  Is 
still  working  on  Cook  County  and  Mr.  ̂ ^et   on  Boon©  County. 
Both  are  too  busy  with  other  duties  to  acoorapllsh  much,  but 
progress  Is  definitely  being  made.   Mr.  East  Is  also  reading 
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proof  on  Index  cards  typed  by  Mr.  Qaonn. 

Mr.  Cassady  and  Kr.  Rountree  are  working  together  on  the 
Tault  reorganization,  which  work  was  completed  In  February 
except  for  a  few  odda  and  ende.  Mr.  Caasady  has  resuiaed  hie 
Indexing  of  Insiiranoe  reports.  Instead  of  filing  such  re- 

ports In  one  alphabetlrtr  as  we  do  the  annual  Corporation  re«> 
ports  the  Insurance  Departiaent  has  classified  ar»i  bound  all 
those  of  one  year.  Ignoring  alf^iabetlcal  and  logical  arrange- 

ment.  To  locate  a  report  we  have  to  sake  a  detailed  search. 
Kr.  Cassady  explains  this  work  thus: 

This  work  Is  not  simple  Indexing  as  the 
nature  of  the  report  sone times  calls  for 
analysis.   In  sotis  Instai^ses  we  have  found 
bound  voluaes  In  Improper  grouping  and  same 
evidence  of  Improper  labelling,  \irithout 
making  changes  In  the  labelling,  we  attempt 
to  understand  these  seeming  Inconsistencies. 

1!he  reports  begin  as  far  back  as  1857 
and  are  Bost  flnanolaly  In  nature.  They 
seem  to  ffell  Into  logical  arrangement  tinder 
XAfe,  Kiz*e,  Casualty,  Fraternal,  Farm 
l^tual  and  Mutual  Benefit  Associations. 
In  addition  to  the  financial  reports 
^ere  are  separate  reports  on  Terminations 
and  Ee-lnsuranoe.   tfe  have  progressed  to 
Vol.  215  In  Fire  and  through  tl»  year 
1904,  (15  vols.)  cthls  months 

Mr.  Cassady  might  have  added  that  we  have  Insurance  re- 
ports thromi^  the  year  1936,  900  volumes  of  Life  Companies, 

85  Assessment  Life,  36O  of  Casualty,  699  Fire,  80  Farm  Mutual, 
58  of  Mutual  Benefit  Assooatlons  and  3  of  Burial  Associations. 
It  Is  obvious  that  this  Indexing  will  take  some  time,  though 
of  course,  the  later  volumes  are  more  standardized  and  there 
are  fewer  reports  to  volume . 

Miss  Scheffler  has  spent  considerable  tlB»  working  with 
Mr.  George  Anderson,  Waterways  Engineer,  who  with  hla^-^^^s- 
slstant,  have  spent  practically  full  time  here  the  pastNmonth 
doing  research  on  the  ccpal  rlgjit  of  way,  more  specifically, 
the  '90  foot  reserve  strip."  She  has  also  made  work^, sheet)s 
^oceedlngs  of  the  Canal  Commissioners,  Board  of  Trustees, 
etc.  of  the  Illinois  and  Michigan  Canal  but  the  cards  are  not 
typed,   ̂ ork  sheets  have  also  been  made  for  "Estimates*  and 
miscellaneous  items  concerning  the  "90  foot  strip. '  She  is 
also  trying  to  reconcile  the  Waterways  "Map  Index"  with  out 
holdings.  She  also  did  some  research  on  the  history  of  the 
John  A.  Tanner  marker  on  the  State  House  grounds  for 
Hr.  Carpentier. 
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Mr.  Rountre©  and  Mra.  Robeson  are  continuing  the  flltng 
of  Corporation  reports.  Rapid  progreee  is  being  csade  now 
that  both  are  working  at  It.   All  reports  have  now  been  filed 
through  1950  and  the  letters  *!,•  "J"  and  ••K"  of  the  1951'8. 
(They  were  working  on  those  letters  when  the  1951  reports 
came  over.)    In  other  words,  the  3  years  back  log  of  filing 
has  now  been  caught  up  on. 

I  continued  to  aerve  on  the  State  Library  Book  Selection 
Committee  also  served  as  chairoan  on  the  Centennial  Building 
Exhibit  on  Vocations.   I  have  also  undertaken  the  tenporary 
editorship  of  Illinois  Libraries. 

9tff r  ̂ 9te8 

Miss  Rogers  %raB  hospitalized  on  March  25  and  Miss  Dieok- 
haus  and  Mr.  Reid  have  been  deputised  to  cax^ry  on  the  adainis- 
tz*ation  of  the  State  Library. 

I  substituted  for  Kiss  Rogers  on  the  Zonta  Club  panel 
discussion  on  career  night,  March  2M,   speaking  on  woaen  in 
govex^noent.  I  have  been  invited  to  preside  at  one  of  the 
sessions  at  the  annual  iMcting  of  the  Society  of  American 
Archives,  to  be  held  in  lfllliafl»burg,  Virginia,  Septesiber  13 
and  1^. 

Miss  Soheffler  solicited  meaberships  for  the  Illinois 
S^ate  Employeefl  Afsociation  in  the  State  Library,  at  the  re- 

quest of  Hiss  Rogers.  75  saembers  of  the  staff  now  belong,  an 
increase  of  25  over  last  year.   The  annual  dinner  of  the  As- 

sociation will  be  held  at  the  Araory  in  Springfield,  April  2k* 

Miscellaneous  tiotes 

Dr.  Natalia  Belting  of  the  University  of  Illinois,  History 
Department,  writes  that  she  is  at  work  on  a  calendar  of  the 
French  recoz^s  in  the  Randolph  County  aiorofiline  also  trans- 

lations. It  will,  therefore,  be  unnecessary  for  us  to  do  any 
work  on  the  French  records. 

We  aade  photostatic  enlargements  of  a  nlorofllm  copy  of 
the  first  voluae  of  the  Proceedings  of  the  Trustees  of  Southern 
Illinois  University,  at  the  request  of  President  Delyte  Morris. 
A  bound  copy  of  these  enlargements  will  replace  the  original 
volume  in  his  set  and  the  original  placed  in  safe  storage* 
Dr.  Morris  presented  us  with  the  aicrofila. 

Radcliffe  College  and  the  Department  of  History  of  Harvard 
University  have  announced  a  new  "Institute  on  Historical  and 
Archival  Management  "Resources  for  Research,*  to  be  held  for  8 
weeks  June  23  -  August  1?,  195^-  I  have  had  correspondence 
with  Earle  W.  Hewton  the  Director  and  Robert  Lovett  one  of  the 
faculty^  and  am  enthusiastic  over  this  course.  I  think  it 
i;»>obably  more  practical  in  the  field  of  state  archives  than 
the  Washington  course,  and  the  greater  length  of  the  Institute 
makes  it  possible  ^o  do  more.   Dr.  Newton  kindly  suggests  that 
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h«  hopes  ay  ▼nofttion  vill  ooinoide  vith  the  oour««  flo  Z  oaA 
p*rtlolp«t«  la  th«  prograa,  Imt  of  ooor««,  that  la  ispoatibltf 

Mr.  MeOmgor  or  tlw  Qiiomgo  Tltlo  and  Trust  Ooaipaay  ««■• 
in  not  too  hopefully  one  day*  looklns  for  a&terlal  on  oounty 
eourt  houae  firea«  Be  vas  Jubilant  to  reoelTe  a  eopy  of 
Mr.  Caatia  Illinoia  Llbrariea  artiele  on  the  aubjeot.  Mr.  Saat 
alao  gave  his  aeveral  notea  whloh  oane  In  aa  a  reault  of  the 
artlole. 

A  library  aohool  olaaanate  of  Mia  a  Annie  aptnt  abmt  an 
hour  and  a  half  In  the  Arohlrea  rently.  She   haa  recently  gone 
to  the  Catalog  Departaent  at  Oe  I^uv  Unlveralty  imd  «aa 
Interested  In  detalla  of  oar  eonatruotlon  aa  auggeatlona  fear 
their  propoaed  new  library  building.  She  lapreaaed  ae  aa  aa 
*ttp  and  ooalng*  youngater  of  the  type  ve  vould  like  at  the  .    ; x\:^   :  v 

State  Library t  X  aaleed  her  aaae  twice  bat  could  1i4t  catch ^*   \^  '  ':=■■.! 
Mlaa  Annie  can  doubtleaa  supply  It.  \  1  x;  ■ 

My  nuaeroua  oonfereiwea  short  and  leng»  by  idione  and  In 
person,  wltti  the  Tsrlmae  departaants  In  connection  with  ttie 
records  disposal  systea  of  the  State  Records  OauBlssloa  should 
be  noted,  though  I  have  Mver  kept  a  count  on  such  aattcrs. 

Respectfully  subaltted   V 

"  .  ArchlTlst  ■  .- 

-,...:•  <  ̂- ■..«-.  o  ̂  •■  -(-■■  .-■- :  -■      .  _  ,■.'■■., 



ARCHIT&S  ACOESSIONS 

r/fmroh  195^ 

Poooaenf   roidrg   Prfveys 

Seorsteiry  of  State 

Index  Departaent   V 

Aaei^aeiitfl  to  Confltitatlon      2 

Deedi  and  abstracts  to  State 
property  (4  oases)         11 

ExeoutlTe  Departaeat   ,  ,.=«-. ^^.:Z 

Botary  Pablle  ionds/ i9S^^i*9  24 

Petitloas  for.BeqcULsitl(Mis,-'r '-  -^^^  .>..:\  ,  >•  "#S' 

ExeoutlTe  File,  1947-'>S»  ^:  3 

Tetoed  Bills;  1939-4^9^  ̂ 1  1 

Trade  MarkB.  1941,  1949  4 

Leelslatiye  Scmnoll  ^^ 

Publicity  Materials  -  19^6  ^ 

Serrloe  Recognition  Board 

Squifwent  reoords  1         4  (5x8  ed 

13       2        42 5^ 

■■'.>,^  ;:. 

i^i^Kr^t  >i*j:  _  -^^^^i^^^sL'M^^ 



March  195^ 

state  Baa Iness 

In  Feraon 

Secretary  of  State 

Oorporation  Departsent 

Annual  repcrta 
Index  oarda 
Gon^apondenee 

Executire  Departnent 

Rotary  Bonda 
Proclaaatlon 
Trade  Karka 

Index  Department 

Deeda  to  State  jproperty 
Sleet lona 
foro lied  Lava 

General  Assembly 

Inaurance  Departoent 

Regiatration  and  Education 

Vatervays  Olriaion 

Canal  reoorda 

Service  Recognition  Board 

By  Nail 

Serrice  Recognition  Board 

Niaoellaneoua 

Historical 

In  Person 

By  Mail 

123 

97 > 

.'li;-  ■ 
-  '--         ■"

'■  ' 

■■  3|.< 

23 

^r  „•  t 

200 

10 

"HI 

1 



ABflHIVES  REFERENCE 

March  195^  (eont«d) 

Faaily 

In  Person 

County  History  2 

Mane  Index  39 

Census  records,  U.  3. 

1840  3 
1850 
1860 

Military  Serrioe  Records 

I 

Mexican  War  1 
CiTil  War  67 

By  Mail 

Fanily  History  (chiefly  eenetts)  57 

Military  Serrioe  Records 

Black  Hawk  War  I 
Civil  War  27 
Spanish  Aiaerican  War  4 
World  War  I                      ■     t 

^i-ia 

"m 

Archiral  Teohniqae  (exclusive  of  State  Records  Ccmaission 
advisory  sez^ices) 

In  Person  3 

County  Officials  2 

By  Mail  6 TT 

Crand  Total  841 

■"t^s 



ARCHITK  GAtAU>0 

Haroh  1954 

liame  Index 

McLean  Ooanty  Hletorjr  590  oarde 

(additional  to  those  preTiously  reported) 

■  .  I-   *  ■ 
:•      .■-'  •'-  S 

i     iff  ■ 

':^  ̂ :^^f-^A:^ 

r"■^  ,;  iC;^ 



^    %_  /::  MPilRWEHTAL  VAULT  ADRISSIOHa 
^r«tk,  195^ 

Adjutant  Oiow-al**  Qffloe  - 

ArohlteotttT*  and  Snglnec^'ing     :     ̂         ' 
Attorney  0«ne2«X|«  Offloe 

iteii1!;|^g  of  PttbXle  Aooonato 

Ciiri^  terrioe  Coaaicsion 

CMUMroe  OonBlsolon 

Corporation  Dispi^aent 

Csoeutire  Departflwnt 

Flnanoo  Departaont 

Znfluranoo  Dapartaent 

Mines  and  Ninerala  I>apartmint 

Fabllo  Xnstruotion  Dopartoant 

Pabll^O  Worka  and  Baildinga  Depar^Mnt 

Bagiatration  and  Bduoation  Departi^nt    ~ 

Saouritiafl  Departaant  *'^., 

feaohara*  RetiraiMnt  Syataa 

TroAaury  Dapartaant  .'-%- 

Vatarways  Itt.Tiaion  # 

'«^ 

«^ 

68 

..■^-  -  .  ̂J'-^  '/  -    '-■ 

4 

3 

30 

"^■' .    ' 

5 
i 

^ 

2 

■^ 

2 

3t 

2i  v: 

235 

>*'; 
1?  - 



PHOTOGRAPHIO  UB0RAT0R2 

March  1954 

»e*c«tlreB     Poeltiree 

^otostats      -;^  . 

State  Library^ 

58 

28 

Archiv«fl 

96* 

Secretary  of  State 

.,  •■.. 

Drivers  1  lAoenee 

i»lQ 

-     .mm  .    '    ' 

56t^ 

28 

Fhotographt l«?&«£^7««  8?c^P 1^x20  kx^ 

State  Library 9      3^ 

Secretary  of  State 

Blue  Book Ik              18 

Additional  copies  of 
sane  for  X}e^rtaents 

Pablio  Relations 

Drivers '   lAocnse  *^ 

16 12 

3^ 

1% 

—    4 

-2-  ̂  

^Includes  2  negativeB  of  Lincoln  axnshi'V^l' records  for 
Historical  Libr*^^*  1^  doouvents  for  Cfflne^uua  Centennial 
Committee;  and  71  photostats  supplied  JHVlsion  of  fat»r- 
ways  (their  records  in  Archives) 



ILUNOIS  STATE  U3RARY 

ARCHIVES  DIVISION 

April  195^ 

Acoeefllona; 

Aooeealona  for  the  nonth  w«re  r<3utine,  at  indio&ted  In  the 
etatiatioe. 

Depttrtmental  Vault  at 

Reoorda  were  traneferred  to  their  Bepartmental  Veulta  by  the 
following  Departmenta !   Teaohera'  Retirement,  Auditor  of  Public 
Aooount8»  Regiatration  and  Eduoation«  and  Beouritiea* 

Dr«  Sagen  haa  moved  into  the  Departaental  Vault  apaoe  oo*u-> 
pied  by  the  Automobile  Oepartnent,  namely,  Level  11  vaulta  Saat, 
North  and  Weat;  Level  12  Vault  Eaat.  The  Automobile  Department 
had  oeottpied  baya  k   and  5  on  temporary  loan  from  the  Attorney 
General  i^o  now  requeata  that  the  baya  be  returned  tit   he«  the 
Attorney  Oeneral,  ia  ordering  new  filea.  It  waa  neoeaaary  to 
remove  the  grill  work  around  the  eaat  atairway  at  Level  11  to 
enable  the  Vital  Statiatioa  ataff  to  run  their  large  tabulating 
■errioe  truok  around  the   oorner  from  the  fz>el^t  elevator.  Aa 
tlieae  oagea  were  ereoted  to  prevent  olerks  from  wandering  from 
one  floor  to  another  and  aa  the  Vital  Statiatioa  olerka  have  to 
work  on  aeveral  floors,  tl^re  ia  not  too  muoh  neoeealty  for  keep> 
Ing  it. 

The  Vital  Statiatioe  Diviaion  of  the  Publio  Health  Department 
haa  now  moved  into  the  first  fldor  Eaat  ot  tbM   Arohivea  Gilding 
and  is  alao  oooupying  the  11th  floor  of  the  Departmental  Vault 
eeetion  and  12  East  there.   The  two  baya  borrowed  from  the  Attorney 
Oener&l  in  3  Eaat  he  haa  aaked  be  restored  to  him  and  we  have  told 
Dr.  Sagen  that  he  oannot  uae  theee*  llhe  Auditor  ia  alao  trying  to 
get  them. 

The  Automobile  Department  ia  atill  uaing  the  third  floor  eaat 
office  apaoe  pending  oompletion  of  the  remodelling  of  their  new 
office. 

nie  Looal  Health  Service  Diviaion  of  the  Publio  Health  Depart* 
ment,  headed  by  Dr.  Oharlea  Sutton,  haa  alao  moved  in,  oooupying 
the  aeoond  floor.  He  haa  a  eomparatively  amall  ataff  and  aeems 
most  eooperative. 

Dr.  Sagen  inatalled  a  photostatic  washing  tank  in  Depart- 
mental Vault  11  North,  without  olearir^  with  Mr.  Walsh  or  with  us. 

In  order  to  get  water  and  drainage  at  that  location  they  went 
through  the  elevator  shaft,  installing  a  tank  (a  horae  tank) 
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beneath  the  eink  to  oolleot  the  water,  and  pumping  the  waste 
water  into  the  Janitor *8  slop  oloset  in  the  hall.  Four  ni^ts 
later  the  watohman  threw  the  switch  oontrolling  all  lights  on 
that  floor,  thus  stopping  the  pump.  The  faucet  was  left  dripping 
and  by  morning  the  tank  had  overflowed  to  the  extent  of  half  an 
inch  of  \^ter  standing  on  the  rault  floor.   The  i«.ter  penetrated 
down  to  the  7th  lerel  floor  and  danaged  reoords  of  the  Division 
of  Vfaterwaye  on  10,  Vital  Statistics  on  9«  Suprsae  Oourt  on  8 
and  Auditor  on  7>   Some  of  the  oldest  Supreme  Cotxrt  records  were 
involved.   Site  brought  one  drawer  down  to  dry  out  under  press. 
One  case  record  was  praotioally  ruined  because  the  ink  on  the 
doounents  ran.  Here  again  we  were  seriously  handloapped  in  not 
having  repair  room  faoilitles.  Miss  Santarelli  called  Mr.  Gillen 
and  Mr.  Walsh  who  were  vsry  mu«h  excited  over  the  affair. 
Mr.  Walsh  ordered  the  tank  out  and  we  found  a  oomer  of  the 
Janitor's  room  >Aiere  the  tank  could  be  installed.  Later  it  was 
decided  to  Iceep  the  tank  where  it  is  and  to  instruct  the  watch* 
man  to  check  this  vault  twice  a  night*  neither  the  Department 
or  Public  Health  nor  the  Secretary  of  State  were  able,  or  will- 

ing to  spend  the  money  to  make  the  change.  I  say  willing,  be<» 
cause  it  is  obvious  that  the  present  location  is  more  convenient 
for  the  department*  X  have  injected  verbally  to  the  decision, 
as  I  feel  that  a  recurrence  of  the  flood  is  likely. 

An  attachment  to  the  Hiotostat  for  making  offset  printing 
plates  is  being  installed  in  the  laboratcsry.  A  splicer  for  35 
mm*   film  has  also  be<»Q  added. 

The  Conference  Room  was  used  as  follows] 
State  Reoords  Commission,  April  7 
Film  Preview,  April  8 
State  Library  staff  meetit^,  April  6 
Talk  on  archives  to  Pekin  High  Scnool  Civics  Glass,  April  29 

the  Watez*ways  Division  asked  to  use  oRc  of  our  Recordak 
machines  for  checking  some  film  tney  had  obtained  from  th» 
federal  government.   As  this  involved  disturbing  ivoof-re&ding 
out  loud  and  was  going  to  tie  up  one  reader  constantly  for  three 
months  we  had  to  request  ttwm  to  make  other  arrangements. 

New  Art  Metal  equipment  has  been  installed  as  follows t 
34   6*drawer  files  In  Bays  7*  8,  13,  19,  20  of  Level  12 
Ih  •      *      •   2,  3,  9  of  Uvel  5 
X       5x8  card  drawer  file  in  Bay  19  Level  5 
8   sliding  shelf  units  in  Bay  11  l«vel  k 
26  •     «     -      "13^  1*,  15  LeT«l  6 

Mr.  dillen  discussed  the  Archives  Building  -  its  planned 
use  •  with  me  in  confi»otion  with  his  survey  of  reallocation  of 
State  building  space  after  oompletion  of  the  fiew  State  Office 
Building.   He  says  he  understands  the  physical  handicaps  under 
which  the  Illinois  Documents  Department  as  well  as  the  Archives 
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are  laboring,  and  he  proBileee  that  no  other  Department  will  be 
moved  Into  the  Archives  Building  after  the  present  tenants  move 
out. 

3taff  Work! 

I  have  started  the  task  of  revising  the  card  catalog.   Ex- 
cept for  the  Canal  record  oarda  added  by  Ml as  Scheffler  and  an 

occasional  analytical  card  we  have  been  unable  to  do  any  archival 
cataloging  for  about  ten  years.  Many  of  the  cards  now  In  the 
file  give  obsolete  information  and  many  of  the  newer  aeries  are 
not  represented  there  at  all.   The  staff  has  relied  upon  the 
Inventory  for  catalog  information,  and  since  that  finding  aid  is 
being  kept  up  to  date,  that  la  adequate  for  ninety- five  per  cent 
of  our  reference  work.   Because  all  present  members  of  the  staff 
have  been  here  a  number  of  years  and  so  are  familiar  with  our 
holdings  we  ourselves  have  not  missed  the  catalog.  However,  we 
should  have  a  catalog,  though  I  believe  we  are  the  only  archival 
agency  which  does  attempt  to  have  anything  further  than  de- 

scriptive guides.   The  catalog  serves  chiefly  from  the  subject 
and  functional  angle.   Full  cataloging  would  take  so  long  as  to 
nullify  the  purpose  of  the  catalog  •  that  is,  to  give  an  accurate 
statement  of  our  complete  holdings.   I  am,  therefore,  using  certain 
short  cuts  which  X  believe  may  be  the  answer  to  the  problem. 

These  cataloging  procedures  will  be  described  in  a  future 
article  for  Illinois  lAbraries.   In  brief  what  I  am  43ing  is  as 
follows}   From  the  shelf  list  I  am  typing  cards  for  each  aeries, 
giving  call  number,  name  of  department,  archival  classification 
and  tubolassifioation,  if  any,  title  of  series,  inclusive  dates, 
and  quantity.   Normally  this  should  be  followed  by  a  description 
of  the  contents  of  the  series  and  other  bibliographical  data. 
In  most  oases  the  olassifioation  and  the  title  indicate  the 
purpose  of  the  series  sufficiently  to  indicate  %rtiether  or  not 
it  would  be  apt  to  contain  the  type  of  material  for  1*1  ioh  the 
searcher  is  looking.  Open  entries  are  indicated  thus:   1893-* 
A  bibliographical  note  instructs  tim>  li^qulJ^er, ,  "For  detailed 
list  of  holdings  see  shelf  list.*   This  obviates  the  difficulty 
of  keeping  up  to  date  in  adding  dates  and  volume  or  drawer  nuobers, 
a  difficulty  enhanced  by  the  irregularity  of  accessions.  Fuller 
bibliographical  notes  can  be  added  later  as  needed  or  as  time 
permits,  without  retyping  the  cards.  Added  entrines  are  traced 
on  the  back  of  the  card  as  in  the  case  of  library  cataloging. 
We  use  compeuratlvely  few  subject  or  functional  cards,  however, 
using  cross  references  where  there  would  be  multiple  entries  per 
series.  For  instance,  instead  of  writing  severa^l  hundred  crrds 
with  the  subject  "Civil  War,  we  use  a  reference  card  reading: 
"Civil  War",  see  also  Adlutant  Oeneral:   "Civil  War  Records." 
Of  course,  we  use  added  entry  cards  in  cases  ^^ere  there  would 
be  only  one  or  two  series  Involved  and  in  making  necessary 
analyticala.   As  will  be  noted  in  our  cataloging  statistics,  we 
are  treating  all  series  cards  as  new  catalog  entries,  whether  or 
not  new  cards  are  being  typed,  so  that  we  can  know  how  many  series 
there  are  in  our  holdings  for  each  department.   I^e  series,  it 
should  be  noted,  is  the  catalog  unit  used  in  archival  description. 
The  archival  term  "series"  does  not  mean  the  same  as  the  library 
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''aeriefl,"  Juet  &a  arohiral  'olaasifloation'*  la  also  a  diffezHint 
oonospt.  I  oannot  eatinate  the  langth  of  tlQ«  it  vill  take  to 
do  thla  eataloglng  |ob  )»eoauaa  X  oannot  aetimate  the  amount  of 
time  I  oan  gire  to  lt«  For  Inatanee,  I  had  expected  to  oompXete 
alX  entries  for  reoorda  on  Lerel  12,  but  have  not  had  any  time 
to  work  on  the  project  for  over  a  week.  X  hope  X  oan  oomplete 
thia  by  the  end  of  the  year  tout  an  Esaking  no  promisee.  X  aa 
spending  oonaiderable  tiice  on  editorial  dutiea  on  Xl,linoia 

Miea  Scheffler  is  atiU  in  the  "nearly  finished"  atate 
with  Canal  reoorda.  The  onea  on  whioh  she  ia  now  working  are 
ohlefly  "anaga*  whioh  go  alowly.  She  haa  moved  the  bound  re- 

oorda into  the  new  eliding  ahelf  unite.   I^ie  will  not  only 
faoilitate  referonot  aee  of  the  reoorda  but  alao  will  be  leas 
damaging  to  the  binding.  Formerly  thilie  large  volume  a  %rere 
aha Ived  upright  on  ahelvea.  Removal  of  one  volume  w9B  apt  to 
apill  the  raiat  of  the  contents  of  the  ahelf  onto  the  floor. 

Mr*  Oaasady*a  oaln  -^ojeot,  aaide  from  reference  and  general 
adminiatrative  dutiea,  ie  the  ind<9Xing  of  insuranoe  reporta  aa 
explained  in  the  Maroh  z*eport.  He  oompleted  32  volumes  for  the 
yeara  190^-06  in  April  but  hopea  to  atop  up  hie  out-put  to  at 
least  $0  voliimea  per  month. 

Mr.  Rountree  and  Mra.  Robeson  are  filing  Corporation  re- 
porta. Mr.  Rountree  haa  filed  the  lettera  '  x  -  i*  and  aomo 

of  the  letter  "V",  Mra.  Robeaon  haa  oompleted  the  letter  "L", 
Both,  of  oourae,  have  other  slAeellaneoua  dutiea.  Hr.  Rountree 
aa  head  of  vault a  haa  had  considerable  ahifting  and  moving  to 
do  aa  uavial,  and  haa  taken  the  Referenoe  Desk  on  a  number  of 
oocaaionat  i^at  Robeaon  haa  had  other  minor  filing  Joba. 

Hre»  MoFadden  ia  largely  oooupied  at  lAiia  time  of  the  year 
with  Referenoe  Deak  dutiea.  We  have  many  visitora.   She  ia  alao 
indexing  the  I85O  oenaua.  She  ia  on  the  largeet  oounty,  Cook. 
She  haa  also  done  some  Corpoz^tion  filing. 

Mr.  East  haa  apent  moat  of  hie  ticw  on  nail  referenoe  work. 
He  also  contributed  an  article  baaed  upon  arohival  reoorda,  about 
Santa  Anna 'a  famoua  cork  leg*   Thia  is  being  published  in  the 
April  issue  of  Xllinoie  Libraries. 

Xn  other  worda,  the  atrohivee  ataff  has  been  jogging  along 
thia  month,  eaoh  performing  hia  or  her  own  dutiea,  making  pro* 
greas  twfards  better  oontrola  to  permit  better  aervicing  of  the 
archive B,  but  none  doing  anything  apeotaoular  or  newaworthy. 

Staff  Notes; 

Mr.  Quonn  waa  aent  home  for  several  days  at  primary  eleotion 
time. 



Mr*  Rountre*  has  1»««oa«  lat«r««t«d  In  writing  «  hit  tor  j  •f   - 
8oi[p?oa»  in  IXUnoit* 

Miff  Marthft  StttoiO.  df  «ie  Min  (ioamiinitr  Bigh  Sohool  brought 
h«r  Advanood  Qivioa  01a«i  on  April  29  •  Th»r«  wtrt  35  in  tha  group 
and  X  fhovod  thoa  oobo  of  oar  troaourorO'  X  on  joy  this  group  noro 
than  any  otharo  of  those  Baking  annual  touro  of  tho  huildingi  for 
thoy  ara  alimjrs  ooar|ooaf»  intor«stod»  and  aak  aany  quoationo. 

Tho  ̂ W  grada  of  Xinoaid  aloo  Tisltod  ua. 

Bocpootfullgr  otthaittad, 

Arohiriat 

'^^^   ..•- 
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#  1808-1994 
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Senatorial  OrganiEation 

Senatorial  Jteeolationa 
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21 
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AiUiaal  repf»>ta 
Xnd«x  eardc "^F««  book 
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ExooutlT*  Dapartment 

Oortifieataa  of  QuiaUfioation 
JPardon  ai^  Parole 
Trado  Marka 
Notary  Bonda 

Index  Dapartnent 

Slaotlon  raeorda 
Enrolled  laira 
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2 
2 

10 

7 

19 

OoTemor 

Correapondence  3 

General  Aaaembly  26 

Regiatratlon  and  Cduaation 

Applieationa  for  Profeaalonal  Llaenaat 

Real  Eatata  Sale amen  4 

Vaterwajra  SlTlaion  122 

Senrloe  Recognition  Board  10 

Bj  Hail  :■■■-%-..  -..V 

Sanrioe  Reoognition  Board 
Beferale  to  other  Departnenta 
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Faaily  Hiatery 
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0«nflu«  reeords 
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Spanish  Am^rlSAii  Mur  fwrrlo*  Baodrda 

Iteme  Ind«x 

By  Mail 

Oanoalogy 
OlTll  War  Serrlot  Raoorda 
SiwBiah  Aaariaan  tfar  Sarrioa  Kaoorda 

Hiatory 

In  Par SOB 

By  Mall 

ArahiTal  Ta«luilqua  aad  Adviaory 
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By  Malt 
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Arohirefl  Catalog ffrlfff §f«sn4fi£L ^^t^J^USS Withdrawals^ 

Adjutant  (3«n«ral 

(Rsoordfl  other 
ClTll  Var) 

than 

If 

19 

2 

ClTil  Serrloe  Commiflgion  6 

V  '  2 

0 

■-  -J- 

5 

Court  ClalBS 1 0 2 1 

Seourltiea  D^partsent    11 4 

8  
:' 

11 

Canal  Reoorda 

I.  &  M.  Canal  Oosi- 
miasionari  and 
Truftees 
Prooeadinga,  1829* 
1917,  10  Tol. 

Newapapor  Clippings, 
1  TOl. 

Mat  No.  Cards  addad. 
60 

72 

85 
29 

19 

17^ 

*Wa  ara  bringing  oor  oard  oataleg  up  to  data,  ohaeking  with  tha 
newly  rarisod  Znrantory.  In  ordar  to  hara  eoaplata  atatistios 
on  tha  total  nunbar  of  saris s  in  the  ArohiTss,  \n   ara  counting 
all  aariaa  eards  as  new  oards,  and  ̂ ^^rm   ws  ara  using  ths  old 
series  oard  va  ara  oounting  it  as  a  irithdrawal.  Soae  with* 
drawals  represent  revised  oards  aubatituted.  Tha  seeondary 
and  oroaa  reference  oards  listed  in  this  report  are  new  oards 
and  not  a  eount  of  the  total  miaber  of  eards  for   the  series. 

Hame  Index 

Cass  County  Federal  Census  1840 

Cook  County  Federal  Census  I850 
551  oards 

1^46 

2097  oards 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  UBKARY 

ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 

Report  for  May  19 5^ 

Aooefleiong, 

The  most  Important  new  acoe salon  la  the  Corporation  Depart- 
ment •a  record  of  Railroad  Articles  of  Incorporation*   The«e  are 

tranaorlpts  of  charters  and  all  papers  relating  to  or  affecting 
charter  rlghta  of  railroad  companies,  dating  fron  1872.  For 
about  ten  years  ve  have  been  making  idiotostatlc  recordings  of 
the  papere  sent  In  by  tha  companies.   This  la  the  first  time 
the  Corporation  Department  has  aent  these  charter  reoorda  to 
us,  except,  of  course,  those  of  companies  chartered  by  prlrate 
act  i«hloh  are  Included  In  the  Enrolled  Laws. 

The  Champaign  County  recorda  are  security  ooplea  sent  for 
preaervatlon  under  seal  for  the  county.  Thla  la  the  first  county 
to  send  records  of  the  County  Clerk  and  County  Collector.   Peoria 
has  aent  records  of  the  Recorder  arul  Circuit  Clerk.   We  hare 
those  reoorda  for  Chanpalgn  County  alao. 

The  Watez*ways  Dlrlslon  plans  to  transfer  the  remainder  of 
the  Canal  recorda  from  Lockport  soon. 

Departmental  Vaults. 

Reoorda  were  transferred  to  their  raulta  by  the  Superin- 
tendent of  Publlo  Inatruotlon  and  Auditor. 

The  Attoi*ney  General  has  requested  the  return  of  space 
loaned  to  the  Automobile  Department  and  the  Auditor.   The  Auto- 

mobile Department  haa  returned  Ita  keys  to  us  and  the  Auditor 
has  promised  to  vacate  the  apaoe  Inside  of  a  month. 

The  Director  of  Registration  and  Edticatlon  has  requested 
the  Division  of  Vocational  Rehabilitation  to  remove  Its  z^oords 
from  Bay  1  of  9  East.   Since  thla  bay  was  originally  assigned 
to  that  Dlvlalon  by  the  then  Director  of  the  Department, 
Mlea  31nka  la  within  her  rlghta  In  ordering  him  out.  Mr.  Byerly 
dleoueaed  the  reoorda  Involved  with  me  and  indicated  that  he  in- 

tends to  apply  to  the  State  Recorda  Oomnlaaion  for  permlealon  to 
destroy  them.   To  date  he  haa  not  made  auch  an  application. 
There  is  one  mall  bay  vacated  by  the  Farmers'  Institute  when  it 
moved  to  Urbana  and  we  oan  If  neoesaary  give  It  to  Mr.  Byerly, 
though  I  have  been  seoz*etly  hoarding  it  for  an  emergency.   The 
reooxNla  of  the  Department  of  Heglatratlon  and  Education  need 
houaing  in  the  Arohlvea  pending  their  being  microfilmed  and  the 
originals  deposited  in  the  Arohives.  If  we  only  had  the  second 
floor  East  back  to  house  the  three  microfilming  pirojecta  now  in 
proceaa!     , 
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Changes  in  the  staff  take  precedence  over  work  reports  for 
the  month.  Mrs.  Anna  Margaret  Robeson,  Clerk,  vas  diemiseed  on 
May  II  vith  10  days  Taoation;  Mre.  Florence  MoFadden,  Clerk,  on 
May  17  with  vacation  to  May  31.   Mrs.  Robeeon  had  been  in  the 
Archives  seven  years  and  Mrs.  MoFadden  twenty-one  years.   Their 
places  have  been  taken  by  Mlas  Elnora  Still  and  Mlas  Marilyn 
Crowley,  respectively.   Miss  Crowley  had  formerly  worked  In 
this  building  In  the  Drivers'  License  Division.   Both  girls  have 
had  typing  and  stenographic  training  and  Miss  Crowley  knows 
filing.   Both  are  taking  hold  well  and  neem  to  fit  into  the  staff 
nicely.   Miss  Crowley  has  been  on  the  Job  since  the  17th  and 
Miss  Still  since  the  24th.   There  will  be  adjustments  made  in  work 
assignments  to  mskf  maximuin  use  of  their  skilln. 

Mr.  Helm  has  been  made  a  333Pd  degree  Mason,  honorary  degree 
of  highest  rank  in  the  order. 

l^,   Quona  was  author  of  an  article  on  early  Metropolis 
newspapers  whloh  appeared  In  the  "Hey  Sam!"  column  by  3an!  L. 
Smith  of  the  Metropolis  News.  May  6,    195^. 

Staff  Work. 

I  have  continued  as  acting  editor  of  Illinois  Libraries. 
The  March  and  April  issues  came  out  in  May  ana  tke  Hay  issue 
is  in  galley  proof  stage  and  should  come  out  about  the  second 
week  in  June.   June  issue  will  go  to  press  as  soon  as  enough 
articles  are  z*eoeived.   Tliey  are  coming  in  slowly.   Mrs.  Lang- 
ston  will  do  the  September  issue  on  statistics.  I  am  willing 
to  continue  the  mechanical  part  of  the  editorial  work  but  some 
one  more  familiar  with  library  personnel  and  library  interests 
should  solicit  articles  next  fall  and  winter  if  Miss  Kogers  is 
unable  to  take  up  the  editorial  duties  by  that  time. 

The  temporary  cataloging  of  the  records  continues.   As  ex» 
plained  last  month,  we  are  trying  to  get  aeries  and  secondary 
cards  and  cross  references  for  all  series  in  the  catalog  as 
rapidly  as  possible,  with  the  thoufl^t  that  more  detailed  de- 

scriptions can  be  added  as  needed  later.   The  twelfth  level  of 
the  Archives  vaults  ia    oompleted.   Series  cards  have  boen  typed 
for  all  main  series  l.n  the  eleventh  level,  but  most  of  the 
volumes,  particularly  those  for  the  Insurance  Department  will 
have  to  be  handled  to  secure  fuller  information  than  we  now 
have  on  the  nature  of  the  series.   There  will  also  be  numerous 
analytical  carls  for  this  level  which  contains,  among  other 
reoor-ls,  such  county  archives  as  we  have  and  th«  very  mis- 

cellaneous "Miscellaneous  Pile."  It  is  to  be  understood  tttat 
many  series,  particularly  on  the  second  and  third  levels  have 
already  been  cataloged  and  need  only  to  be  brought  down  to 
date.   We  hope  to  complete  an  average  of  one  level  each  month. 
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Mr.  C&seady  has  oompl«ted  another  ^0  Yblumes  of  indexing  of 

Insurance  reports,  reaching  I'ire  1903  Vol*  287*  He  and  l^.  H^in* 
tree  checked  in  new  aooessione.   The  Corporation  voXuaee  requlrid 
more  8hifting>-the  election  and  Constitutional  Convention  Toluaes 
being  moved  to  Level  5  blxxA   sobw  of  the  General  Assembly  records 
on  that  level  had  to  be  shifted  to  make  room  for  the  election  re* 
cords.  Mr*  CaSeady  also  assisted  with  reference  searches  and  is 
training  Miss  Crowley  in  her  new  duties. 

Mr*  Rountree  has  been  continuing  Mrs*  MoFadden's  indexing  of 
the  Cook  County  census  of  1350.   She  had  run  into  a  confusing 
duplication  of  page  nunbers  and  it  seems  advisable  for  soaie  one 
who  understands  this  to  complete  that  section  of  the  county  be- 

fore starting  Mies  Crowley  on  this  indexing.  He  has  done  some 
preliminary  filing  of  some  1953  Not  for  Profit  reports  which 
o«me  over  with  those  returned  at  the  end  of  the  month  and  has 
filed  away  records  idiioh  had  been  returned.  He  has  apparently 
made  no  progress  with  the  Corporation  filing  this  last  month. 
Hies  Still  is  unfolding  and  stapling  reports  for  him  but  neither 
she  nor  Miae  Crowley  will  be  able  to  assist  him  in  the  actual 
filing.   I  can  think  of  nothing  ̂ diioh  is  apt  to  take  him  away 
from  filing  most  of  the  time  this  month.  Miss  Crowley  has  been 
doing  some  preliminary  filing  of  Corporation  Cards  arui  X  think 
will  be  able  to  do  regular  filing  of  them  soon.  That  work  can 
be  done  at  her  desk. 

Mr.  East  continues  to  handle  the  mail  reference «   We  use 
the  National  Archives  system  of  counting  reference  calls,  but 
it  is  difficult  to  evaluate  the  work  either  (quantitatively  or 
qualitatively*  We  count  one  letter  as  one  call,  thou^  it  may 
involve  search  for  several  names  in  several  counties  both  in 
the  census  and  war  service  records.   One  inquirer  requested 
and  recelTed  15  service  records  on  1^  veterans.  }^.   East  re- 

ports that  in  the  last  12  months  he  has  handled  mail  reference 
from  31  states  requesting  information  on  family  history.  Call* 
fornia  and  XlUnois  h&A  the  most  numerous  inquiries,  each  pre- 

senting 32.  31  stat#s  In  all  were  represented;  one  inquiry  was 
answered  from  England.  The   largest  number  of  inquiries  came 
from  western  states,  and  many  involve  Mormon  families  ;^o  had 
been  in  Illinois.  Mr.  East  also  checks  in  the  oounty  microfilm 
we  receive.  An  article  by  him  on  "Santa  Anna's  Cork  Leg,' 
based  upon  archival  material,  appeared  in  the  April  issue  of 
Illinois  Ubrarles. 

I  continued  to  answer  requests  for  information  on  archival 
teohnique.   Among  those  which  oame  in  this  month  were!   a  re- 

quest for  all  we  have  published  on  Records  Management,  from  the 
Tennessee  archives;  request  for  names  of  firms  doing  lamination 
from  Division  of  Waterways;  a  critique  en  microphetography  from 
the  Council  of  State  ̂ kHremaents;  a  questionnaire  on  audio 
visual  archives,  by  Committee  on  Audio- Visual  Materials  of 
Society  of  American  Archivists;  correspondence  with  archivist  of 
Oregon  about  the  new  Haas  Lamina tor  (about  which  we  are  both 
skeptical  though  it  is  being  used  in  one  of  the  Canadian  provinces); 
request  for  copy  of  our  latest  biennial  report,  by  News  Editor  of 
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^j^aerioan  Arohiviat:  Information  about  atruotual  dataile  of  th« 
/ixohiTSB  Building  by  the  Arohiviat  of  De  Pauw  Unlvoralty 
(planning  a  new  library  building  thez»e  whloh  will  incorporate 
ardxivef  of  the  University  and  of  the  Methodist  CJhuroh);  text 
of  the  mottoes  on  the  Vocational  ArohlTee  Building,  by  the 
Illinois  State  Hlstorloal  Library;  oorrespondenoe  with  a 
Mr.  E.  A*  Fisher  of  Alabama  who  is  interested  in  creation  of  a 

Oivll  War  Centennial  Oommissioni  and  of  course,  disoussln^s  in 
person,  by  phone,  and  by  letter  (not  listed  in  statistles)  about 
Record  Conmission  matters. 

Miss  Soheffler  reports  that  she  has  made  work  sheets  for 
32  Yolumes  of  aooountlAg  and  oonstrtxction  records  of  the  Oanal. 
Mr.  Anderson,  engineer  of  the  DlTleion  of  Vatenmys,  has  con- 
suited  with  her  about  the  way  to  handle  these  and  other  items. 
She  has  worked  with  him  constantly  on  his  pz*ojeot,  but  this 
reference  work  dx>es  not  seen  to  have  been  reported  for  statistics. 
She  has  also  checked  about  500  of  the  1100  nape  listed  in  the 
Waterways  Index,  trying  to  rooondle  this  with  her  catalog 
entries.  She  also  acted  as  hostess  to  Mr.  Ounnln^iam,  a  librari- 

an from  New  Zealand  who^pent  May  25th  at  the  library.   £Bie  has 
been  appointed  'Meals  C^aLnnan"  for  the  annual  meeting  of  the 
Illinois  Library  Association  to  be  held  in  Springfield 
November  4-6,  195^. 

Yisitors. 

In  addition  to  the  New  Zealand  visitor,  who  spent  only  half 
an  hour  in  the  Archives,  we  have  bad  the  usual  large  nunber  of 
schools  touring  State  Buildings. 

Or*  Henry  Tatter  vho   did  eonsiderable  thesis  ir(»rk  here  some 
years  ago  visited  me  one  day.   He  has  recently  resigned  from  the 
University  of  Denver  History  Department  to  devote  full  tim«  to 
Oamp  work.   He  and  his  wife  have  operated  a  Camp  for  Oirls  at 
Watervliet,  Michigan  for  a  number  of  suieners.  He  is  miking  plans 
to  start  a  Pioneer  Co-educational  Oamp  where  the  youngsters  would 
go  into  a  wilderness  (probably  in  the  cut-over  tlmberlands  of 
Michigan)  and  live  the  kind  of  life  the  pioneers  did— being  taught 
pioneer  crafts  and  nature  lore.   He  says  there  is  a  growing 
demand  for  that  sort  of  life  from  youngsters  ^o  have  thrilled 
over  such  restorations  as  New  Salem.   His  plans  are  still  ne^<alous, 
but  I  think  he  has  something  there.   Particularly  I  was  intierested 
in  his  own  development  from  a  rather  anemic  colorless  graduate 
student  into  a  self  confident  handsome  (almost  too  Hollywoodish 
in  appearance)  man  of  considerable  "presence.* 

Mr.  Behirens,  a  retired  history  teacher  of  ̂ Hffihurot,  who  has 
had  considerable  influence  on  the  Junior  History  Cta'oap  ̂ ^nxt^x.   of 
the  Illinolc  State  Hlstorloal  Society  spent  a  day  here  enroute 
to  the  Spring  Tour  of  the  Society.  He  vae  seeking  information 
about  the  influence  lieutenant  Governor  Hoffman  on  Governor  Yates 
and  particularly  for  proof  that  Hoffman  was  actually  the  author 
of  the  famous  Proroguing  Message  of  1863.  Much  to  our  surprise 
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our  ippeerda  «oiif l^rptd  thl«  inf oriMtlofr  mA  tuppUsd  ether  d*t«* 
I  firftt  Mt  Mr.  B«hS*n«  at  tht  D«trd&f  N»««lng  of  ths  AKsoolation 
of  dtato  fUBd  I«^al  Biot^ry  Uflt  7«iur,  tfut  MTi  Eiit  and  lit  h*TO 
boon  frlondo  f«P  •o«o  jroAro.  $r 

AinE*/ Konof  lo3Ld  of  POfirift  hao  «pi»it  tlio  past  tiro  woeial  boro 
doing  roftoaroh  on  his  family,     Ro  hao  'boon  uolng  oenoQi  roooydo and  has  oalled  for  over  75  Olrll  War  oorrloo  roeordo. 

)fr^  Iff tRor,  iMislotant  i>lrootor  Of  the  Dopartnoat  of  Agrl* 
mVlWfj  apoBt  an  hour  or  iBoro  with  mo  ono  day  dlioa»i|jig  tt» 
roooi^  of  fail  Bopartawnt.     Ho  imfl  iurprlood  that  to  fov  woro  in 
ttao  biiildlaf  aad  pXano  to  nako  a  i/otoaatlo  oiwroh  p|ptloa3Arlf 
for  tho  oldor  rooordo*  V""    V; 

Anfi^lTtf  Pf^^'i^^pft* 

'%•.' 

Tbo  iUrt  Motal  OoaotSniHitloiif  Oempany  hao  «ottpXotod  lisfllial* 
latlM  of  k%  fllinff  oabi&o1to«  3J>  olldj^  oheif  vniti  and  1  eord 
dr«wor  unit.     VO  did  not  baro  oono  of  too  olldlng  flholf  unlto 
bailed  togotbor  bee&udo  «•  woro  tinoortaln  about  utooro  tfe»r 
sight  moot  bo  neoded.     Thlo  vao  fortunato  booauoo  «o  had  to 
Bovo  ooTtral  to  tho  5th  lorol  wbon  we  did  tho  oliifting  thoro« 
Rmo  w  oavod  tho  ojqwroo  haTing  to  oond  for  noohanieo  to  do. 
thio  f  or  uo«  .        ̂ _ 

^o  0onforon«o  Aooa  wao  uood  f  or  Iho  itato  Hooordo  Ooa- 
Blooicm  mooting  May  5»  tho  Statoidbsraxr  Staff  mooting  May  ̂  
and  tho  Film  ProTlov  May  12.     X  alio  attondod  Soorotary  of 
Stato  terpontior*o  fiaponriooro*  aftoting  in  tbo  Btato  Houoo  on 

•Mt?. 

.   '* 

Tho  off  loo  was  oloflod  for  XiiMllai  l>ay,  Monday^  May  32.  • 
■j:    :* 

;  'f    •   * 

..Tift  ̂ *J*-' 

Roopootfully  auteittodi 

■'■'  -^ 

A|*ohiviit 

-.0.. 
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■:H'' 
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AflCHXVES  Aoasssioiis 

De^u^ynf Tola.         I^eli 

a^eretarjr  of  State 

Xn^mx  Depcrtaent 

>'. 0»i»<lf  to  Stat«  Proporty 
12 

■-.  ./^'-^yfiiii«iii^vo  Jeorliftlf,  1953  ..,/ 
Gorporfttion  DopArtnent 

Too  Book 

^^%3Ptltlo«tos  Of  Xisuanoo 

Bailr6«d  Artlolei  of  Ineorporatlon 

J^HiMX  Oardo  5,246 

dookkooplng  DopuHMont 

Daplioato  Payrolls 

Bogiotration  an4  Edueation  Dtpiuptiiioiit 

Applioationa  foi^  Prof «ational  Lloonao 

Anporontioo  Phanutoy  2^,604 

Bogiotorod  Pharaaey  20,00? 

^^dhw^palgR  County  RftoorOtr 

\  ;^oor4«  of  Oouaty  Glork 

^001^  of  OCRiB^  Qollootor 

Xiliftois  LeglolatlTO  Ooui^ll 

Booorda  of  OoBBisilon  to  study  Stato 

51.S69 
■-'*••, 

i;'".^* 

.!«.- 

,  y.   ,-,-'S*r'; 

2 

a 

90 

il^ 

■:•*■ 

137 

m 
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ARGEXTES  REFEBEHOE 

May  195^ 

8tat«  BtttiiMiB 

In  P«r«on 

Seorctary  of  8tat« 

Corporati<m  Oepartacnt 

GK«OU|iT«  D«>tptwi^ 

«>■. . 

Axumal  lUiportt 

(}orr9«poii4M|0«  ^ 

.L«aA  Br tent  2 
.     q99tifl«at0«  d^  Q;ialif lOAtidB  1 

CxveutlT*  ?il«  -  2 
i:;x«outlTe  Saglttsr  2 
Mot&rx  Bonda  15 
Trad*  Maries  6 
Intaratata  Ooapaot  1 
ExaautlTa  Wamnt  1 

IniMX  Dapartaent 

SXaotiona  6 
EnroIIaA  lAva  17 
Petition  1 
Daada  to  Stata  Piropattj  1 
Laaaea  and  Contraota  ^  1 

danaral  Asaasbly 

Kiaoallanaoua  16 
Hoaaa  Jooroikla  2 
^nata  Journal  1 
Raaoltttiona  1 

Sarrloa  Raeognitlon  Board  ^  ' 

Liquor  Control  GMoiiaalon               %  6 

Hagiatratlon  ai^  l^liioatioB  Departaant 

"    Kaal  aatata  trokar  1 

Watenraya  Division  > 

History  State  Dajwurtaanti  2 
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'   %oiity  Hlitory 

■^^jbKum^  ■■■    ■■''" Atlae  1870 

Agriattltainil  <!eneai 

fmii^  Rlatorr  ^    > 
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In  Pereon 

'  ̂   Var  SeiYioe  Re«ar«» 
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AROHIVES  RSFSRENOE 

Faiilly  Hiftory  (oont*d) 

In Per«©n  (oont*d} 

Nan*  Index 

0«R«ufl  Reoordi 

D.   S.  Oftnsus 

■  ■■ 

1830 
mo 1850 1869 

10«« 

MortoUty 

State  O«n«u0 

-       By Mail 

War  S«rTio« 

OiTil  War 
Sp&niflh  AB*rloan  ^far 

PcBlly  Rictory 

ArehlTal  Taohniqua* 

In  Paraon 

By  Mall 

•Exolnaira  of  Btata  Raoorda  GoBBlaaion 
Intarrlawf^  ato* 

Oeanty  Of f ioialt 

Oonaaltatlon  Sarrioa 

By  Mail  :.r  >^ 

--:        drand  Total 

?? 
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^1 

2 

2. 
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Spanish  AaeHean 

Higtan^  fiiTiflioB  ^  \««.  '^ 
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Old  S«rl««  Card*  (reported  MUrU«r) 

XlaM  and  Mintrals  Z^parteant  6 
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Adjutant  Otni^al 
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DEPARTMENTAL  TAULT  ADMISSZONS 

May.   195* 

Adjutant  General* «  Office 

Department  of  Agriculture 

Az^hiteoture  and  Engineering 

AttonMj  General^  a  Of  floe 

Auditor  of  Public  Aooountc 

Clril  abrrlei  X!oi8fii8iloB     '"/^Z 
Corperati<«  Depan^nt 

Cou&eroe  Sosuiieeioat 

Court  of  ClaiBie 

EzeoutlTe  Department 

Finance  Departoent 

Insurance  Demurtaent 

Ll<ia«r  Control  CoBaiseion 

DeiMtrteent  of  Mines  and  Minerals 

Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction 

Public  Works  and  Buildings  Departnent 

Departisent  of  Registration  and  Education 

Securities  Departoent 

^Apreme  Court 

Teachezm*  Retir«nent  Systen 

Treasury  Department 

DiTlsLon  of  Vocational  Rehabilitation 

DlTision  of  Waterways 

5 

1 

■    1 

5 

63 

8 

3, 

3 

2 

28 

1 

1 

4 

2 

5 

2 

k 

1 

37 

17 

1 
235 
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Photostats  ->  ■./;:.X^;;-^'- 

StAto'Llte'miT.-'; 

ArjBhtTo*^ 

Corporation  Dopartinat 
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Riotograj^A 

Stato  Library 

\         ArohiTos 

Pablio  Bslatlona 

Atttomobilo  Dopartaent 

OrlYora*  LLoonao 

Blua  Book  '      --M-ri 

Soorotary  of  itata 

History  of  Aaronautioa      i>i 
.  (for  G«Pporation  DoparteMBt| 

/-; 

fffKf^^^T^y 

12 

33       ; 

100  ft.  film 
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ARCHIVES  BUILDIN&  ADMISSIONS 

After  Hours 

May,  195^ 

Ed .  Pawlown 

Harold  Fuller 

James  M.  Walsh 

Elevator  Mechanic 

■  Dept.  Public  Health 

Supt.  of  Buildings 

1 

1 

1 

3 

» 



ILLIHOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

AROHIVIS  DEPARTMENT 

June  195^ 

Mo«s«lonfl  for  the  month  %ra7«  minor  ac  •hovn  by  tho  atatUitioa. 

The  foUoving  Departaenta  moved  records  into  their  Yeultei 
Auditor  of  Publie  Aoeounts  and  Registration  and  Sduoation  Department. 

See  also  ̂ C2^|^£UL  mWm.* 

I  am  eontimiing  the  streamlined  type  of  cataloging  designed  to 
get  eards  in  the  eatalog  for  all  series  listed  in  the  Shelf  List  In- 

ventory, and  partioularly  to  get  subjeot,  fmnetion  and  eross  refer«> 
enoes  into  the  oatal<^  to  serve  as  an  index  to  the  Shelf  lAst.  In 
viev  of  the  several  new  staff  members  this  is  imperative.  I  have 
set  as  a  goal  a  miBsimum  of  one  level  of  vaults  pw   month,  bat  rather 
exeeeded  that  in  June,  thoiii^  I  did  not  eemplete  level  11  but  worked 
on  2  ether  levels,  (te  aooount  of  the  heat  I  have  not  worked  in  the 
vaults  at  the  lengthy  job  of  affixing  oall  numbers  to  the  volumes. 
In  brief,  this  streamlined  oataleging  omits  deetailed  desoriptions 
exoept  where  the  title  is  not  suffieiently  indieatives  of  the  nature 
of  the  oentents*  Gross  referenees  are  given  to  elaeaifioatlons 
under  departments  instead  of  typing  hundr<?ds  of  secondary  eards* 
For  instanoe,  instead  of  90  suhjeet  eards  "Civil  tfar*  for  that 
auoiy  series  of  Adjutant  Seneral's  Civil  Var  Beeords  we  make  one 
erdes  referenoe  oardt 

CIVIL  WAR 

see  also 

Adjutant  General 

Civil  War  Reeords 

I  have  ooBtinued  to  serve  as  acting  editor  for  jCllinoie 
Libraries,  the  June  number  |^ing  at  galley  proof  stage. 

Mr.  Cassady  and  I  hare  been  working  on  a  revision  of  the 
staff  manual  to  oover  all  phases  of  "Paeking*  in  the  Vaults  and 
Vault  preoedures  in  general*  We  have  drawn  up  a  tentative  re> 
vision  of  our  Corporation  report  filing  rules. 

Mr.  Cassady  and  Mr.  Rountree  have  devoted  most  of  their  time 
to  training  and  assisting  the  three  new  staff  members  «  the  Misses 
Crowley,  Still  and  Daigh. 
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Mr.  O&aaady  he.fl  Indexed  29  volumes  of  Insurance  renorte: 
Fire  Ineuranoc  rol.  287-316,  I907-IO.  I4r.  Quonn  hea  typed  up 
the  ihelf  list  bo  far  as  Mr.  Caesady  has  gone  and  is  making  a 

oard  Index  to  b©  filed  In  a  separate  oard  file  "by  name  of  the Company • 

Mr.  East,  I^.  Quonn,  Miss  Crowley  and  Mr.  Rountree  are  all 
doing  oeneuB  Indexing  as  plok-up  work,  so  we  raay  eventually  oom-> 
plete  that  project.  Mlaa  Oroveley  Is  making  rapid  progress  on 
the  work. 

Hies  Scheffler  has  spent  a  najor  part  of  her  time  In  June 
oatohlng  up  on  the  filing  of  the  census  oards,  Interfiling  some 
9500  <Lnd  Baking  oross  references.  She  has  aleo  assisted 
Mr*  Anderson,  the  Waterways  Engineer,  who  has  been  doing  researoh 
work  on  the  Canal  here  for  the  past  several  months. 

Mies  Crowley  has  made  a  qulok  and  satisfactory  adjustment  to 
the  duties  at  the  Archives  Reference  Desk.   She  has  poise,  dignity 
and  graolousness  and  has  sense  enough  to  call  for  help  when  things 
come  up  about  which  she  Is  unsuz^.   She  has  typed  folders  for  the 
primary  election  z^tiums  for  1954  tmich  we  expect  to  receive  at 
any  time  now.  She  Is  indexing  I350  census  records  and  filing 
Corporation  Index  cards,  In  addition  to  servicing  desk  calls. 

Mice  Still  Is  being  trained  to  take  or^r  Mrs.  Robe«on*s  work* 
As  she  has  had  no  previous  filing  training  or  experierwe  thi«  has 
to  be  done  gradually.  She  Is  unfolding  and  stapling  Corporation 
reports,  doing  prellalnary  filing  of  Corporation  index  cards 
(combining  3  ali^abets)  and  is  typing  some  eensus  index  oards  made 
by  Mr.  East. 

Mies  Janloe  Qaiuli  who  Joined  the  staff  as  suBsaer  extra  help 
on  June  25th,  is  ̂ nfftlfllng,  cleaning  and  filing  Civil  War  regi- 

mental administrative  papers,  oontlnuing  work  done  by  summer 
clerks  working  here  the  past  few  summers.  She  has  done  the  54th> 
36th  reglmenti** 

We  are  very  much  pleased  with  the  quality  and  personality  of 
the  new  staff  awmbers. 

Mr.  East  continues  to  be  occupied  largely  with  mall  reference. 
Wlil<k-.the  number  of  Bervloe  Eeoognition  Board  letters  has  started 
to  ease  off,  more  of  them  have  to  be  answered  individually  rather 
than  by  foz^  letters.  The  number  of  genealogical  requests  re- 

mains about  the  same*  Many  appear  to  be  from  members  of  the  Mormon 
Church  to  vh<xa  genealogical  researoh  is  a  religious  duty.  Ex- 
olusive  of  the  Service  Recognition  Board  whloh  we  do  not  record  by 
locality,  mail  reference  letters  have  gone  out  to  22  States  and  12 
Illinois  cities  and  towns.  California  led  with  11  requestsi  Kansas 
and  Indiana  sent  5  each}  Iowa  and  Arkansas  i^   each;  Washington, 
Nebraska  and  Colorado  3  each:  Oregon,  Texas  and  Washington,  D.  C. 
2  each;  ndille  Kentucky,  Louisiana,  Hl<^igan,  Minnesota,  Montana, 
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New  York,  Horth  Garolln':^.,  Oklahoaa,  Bliode  Island,  Virginia  and 
West  Virginia  made  1  request  eaoh.  Illinois  oltlea  and  towna 
repreeented  vrere   Carth.-igc,  Ohaapalgn,  Ghloago,  Freeport, 
Hamilton,  H0.rrle"ourg,  Litchfield,  ilarsliall,  Mcrfjdo«la,  Odell, Raraaey  and  Springfield.  Of  these  2  w©r«  fron  Springfield  and 
3  froEJ  Chicago.  Census  search  was  raads  In  19  counties. 

Hr.  C&esady  took  ono  vfsek  of  his  vacation  June  12-19.  Hlsa 
Janice  Dalgh,  a  195^  graduate  of  Springfield  Hi^  School,  began 
work  as  sunner  extra  help  June  25.  I  ara  happy  to  be  able  to  re- 

port that  all  three  new  assistants.  Miss  Crowley,  Mlas  Still  and 
I4lae  Balgh  are  fitting  Into  the  staff  h-airoonlously  and  efficient- 

ly. A  report  on  what  each  Is  doing  Is  given  un<ier  the  heading 
Staff  Work. 

lir.  Leslie  Dunlap,  Associate  Director  of  the  University  of 
Illinois  Llbr-'.ry  called  on  June  17- 

Dr.  Joh&n  Hvldtfeldt,  Landeearklvet  of  Vlborg,  Denmark, 
visited  the  Arelilves  June  23.   In  addition  to  heading  the  Pro- 

vincial Archives  at  Vlborg  he  Is  a  meaber  of  tlM»  Connlsslon  on 
aislness  Archives  for  Aarborg.  Dr.  Hvldtfeldt,  %rtio  speaks  per- 

fect English  without  the  slightest  accent,  Is  In  tJils  country 
to  attend  an  International  Kotary  convention*  He  has  visited 
the  Archives  of  Oregon  and  Oolorado.  From  here  he  went  to 

CMoago^he^vras  to  visit  Mentoerrj   and  University  of  Chicago, then  going  to  fladleon,  Harylnnd,  Virginia,  Washington  and  liew 
York  dlty.  I  a©  afraid  he  found  little  helpful  to  him  h«re  as 
his  archival  agency  la  quits  unlike  oar   own  In  organization  and 
governmental  background,  fi.a  vlth  awat  Europe  an  antfilvea  the 
National  Archlvfa  at  Copenhagen  hna  gflinex*al  oh?irge  of  all  IcKsal 
arolilvea  and  nominally  Dr.  Hvldtfeldt  Is  under  that  agency  and 
at  the  sane  tlsw  Independent  of  It.  Vlborg  Is  said  to  be  the 
oldest  town  In  Denmark  and  was  the  arolv'»nt  oapltol  of  Jutlaiwl. 
I  could  not  understand  Just  wh.it  vmr^  he  does  since  his  archives 
la  not  the  arclilval  agency  for  a  govemiaent  such  aa  our  State 
govemnent.  I  ̂ ther  that  he  haa  supervision  over  the  records 
of  the  various  towns  and  to'.#nahlpB  In  his  region.  He  deecrlbed 
himself  aa  a  regional  archivist  not  a  state  archivist.  I  pre- 

sume tliat  like  oost  liXiropean  archlvlata  he  Is  primarily  concamed 
with  historical  documents.  He  is  personally  very  much  Intereated 
In  business  history  reooi^is.  He  asked  many  questions  ab<wt  the 
applicability  of  Eiloropiiotc^raphy  to  archlvea  and  waa  Interested 
In  my  remark  that  current  thought  In  this  country  la  discounting 
the  early  theory  that  mlorophotograpl»'  Is  leaa  expenalve  than 
storage.  I  urged  him  to  visit  the  B«^er  Library  at  Boaton  and 
the  National  Heoorda  ii'jjiageiaent  Council  In  Hew  York  even  If  he 
had  to  omit  other  acheduled  atops  on  hla  Itinerary*  Unfortunate- 

ly. Dr.  Hvldtfeldt  had  to  return  to  Chicago  the  sacse  day  ao  I  waa 
unabl'^  to  extend  our  cuatoiaary  hoapltallty. 
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S«Teral  day*  the  lait  of  the  non^  were  epent  by  me  la  bring- 
ing our  Index  to  State  Keoorde  Commlseion  authorl sat lone  Oovn  to 

date.  We  have  nov  operated  for  12  monthe  under  the  1953  revision 
of  the  State  Heoords  Ooffimiseion  Aot  whioh  broadened  our  powers, 
partioularl;  In  the  natter  of  permitting  us  to  set  up  retention 
eohedulee. 

In  the  past  twelve  months  the  Oommission  has  taken  aotlon  as 
follows  I 

Reoord  Betention  Sohedules 

27^  oategoriet  on  22  applioatiens  fron  9  departnents 

Beeord  Destruction  (Halted  periods) 

288  eategorles  on  36  applloations  frosi  9  departments 

Substitution  of  miorofiln  ooples  for  orlgixials 

29  oategories 

14  applications  from  3  deparlBaents 

Air  oonditioning  has  been  Installed  in  the  offices  on  the 
first,  seoond  and  third  floows,  east  end  of  building.  The 
Public  Health  Department  plans  to  leave  this  behind  ^en  the/ 
move  to  the  new  Office  Building,  so  we  are  l^at  much  to  the 
good  from  their  moving  into  the  Archives  Building.  Bntraaoe  ~ 
doors  are  also  being  installed. 

^e  Basement  corridor  floor  has  been  repaiiited,  and  Base<- 
ment  and  Departmental  Tault  floors  resealed.  Door  and  door- 

frames in  the  Basement  have  been  repainted  in  an  attractive 
walnut  brown  color*  New  rubber  matting  has  been  installed  in 
the  Basement ^Borridor. 

2he  Auditor  of  Fublio  Aecounts  is  installing  an  electric 
drinking  fountain  in  the  7th  level  oorx'ldor. 

The   Rsgistration  and  Education  Department  has  done  soim 
rewiring  in  its  vault  to  provide  outlets  for  their  photographic 
equipment  and  better  lighting  for  its  staff. 

There  are  between  I5  and  20  persons  now  engaged  in  work 
relating  to  miorophctography  in  the  Departmental  Vault  section. 
Some  are  working  in  the  corridors.  Zt  is  urgent  that  the  tpfto* 
originally  allocated  to  Departmental  Vault  clerks  be  made^i^ail- 
able  for  their  use  as  soon  as  the  Health  Department  moves  out  of 
the  building. 
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fitis  TooatiaiutX  S^Oftti«B  OoiOdflflioa  DiTl«lM  of  ll«lia» 
M^IitattloB  tiafl  •ona«iit*d  in  wrltiBg  to  oharlng  lt«  Bay  if  t  X) 
with  Jtoglftratlon  and  Cftaoation  DoportMBt  i^oh  lo  In  diro  neeft 
of  nero  filing  oiiaoo.     Mr*  Byoi^ly  i«  appXjringi  to  the  Stato  St* 
ooydfl  QonaiafioB  for  poiviooion  to  dostroy  fiXoo  noir  in  thl«  Say* 

fho  nxotograjj^o  LaWratonr  ba<  boon  roaxrangod  in  ̂ Muiootion 
vith  tho  inotaXiatiogi  of  a  nev  aobortoon  Fhoto^MotfUanlx  Nedol  17« 
tho  oquipnent  vith  i^ioh  offoot  ftfintlnf  pXatoo  aro  aado.     Xt  lo 
our  undoratanding  that  noot  ii^XlOatod  itttoriaXo  f oini»rXy  niaoo«» 
graphed  aro  to  be  prooetaod  via  offoot  printiiig  in  the  f«t«ro. 
X7  pXatoo  hATo  aXready  boon  nado.     Iho  Miboratory  viXX  aako  tho 
pXatoo  but  tho  printing  viXX  bo  done  in  tho  Soor^taxr  of  itato*a 
IteXtisraph  Dopartaent.     Xn  oonaoetVon  with  thio  ia«taXXatio&  botOi 
Booordakfl  havo  boon  norod  to  ISio  oXd  Aidrooo^raiijA  Hoov  vhoro 
oaoh  of  the  photographoro  nov  hao  MLo  own  dock.     Kr.  HoXn  io 
uoing  the  gXaoood-in  offioo  ao  hia  off  loo*     A  oorrioo  nan  novod 
the  looordak  and  oorHood  both  Baohineo*     SctaipMont  hao  boon 
norod  arottnd  to  give  Moro  off ie  lent  Xay-out  to  the  Laboratory* 

The  Oonf  oroneo  Aooa  ao  nood  ao  f oXXowa  t 

JPimo  2.     State  Rooordo  Oomtiooioft 

Juno  3«     'iXn  proriewi 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DEPABTWENT 

July  195^ 

Acoesslone; 

AooesBlons  for  the  month  vere  routine  In  nature  ae  shown 
by  the  statistics. 

Departmental  Vaults : 

The  following  Departments  sent  i?eoords  to  their  Depart- 
mental Vaults:   Auditor  (3  tioes),  Liquor  ContiHsl  Comtnission, 

Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction,  Teachers*  Retii^ment. 

Staff  Work: 

I  h<  ve  continued  the  cataloging  and  re—cataloging  of 
airohiTal  series,  having  e<»npleted  all  records  of  the  Corpo- 

ration and  Index  Departments  and  nost  of  the  series  for  the 
Insurance  and  Sxecutive  Departments.   The  Anti-Trust  Depart- 
■ent  series  were  counted  but  these  o&rds  vere  not  done  over. 
Most  of  the  series  noted  had  been  cataloged  about  19^0  but  so 
aany  additions  have  been  made  since  that  time  that  in  most 
instances  the  cards  had  to  be  re-typed.  This  accounts  for 
the  large  number  of  withdrawals.   We  no  longer  atteapt  to 
keep  the  cards  up  to  date  by  additions  to  the  open  entries. 
Instead  we  typs  on  the  card,  *1896—  — —  di^wers.  For  hold^ 
ingfl  consult  flbslf  List  Inventory."  I  continued  editing 
]^llinois  Libraries,  tlxe  June  issue  coming  out  in  July. 

Mr.  Cassady  has  been  supplying  catalog  data  for  the  in- 
surance series  and  has  continued  his  indexing  of  insurance 

reports.  He  has  completed  Fire  Volume  1909,  F  31?  through 
Fire  Volume  1911,  F  350.   He  continues  to  assist  with  mail 
z*eferenoe  and  to  do  most  of  the  non-x^utine  reference  coming 
through  the  desk.   He  has  been  training  the  three  new  archival 
assistants  and  continues  to  relieve  me  of  many  administrative 
details . 

Mr.  Rountree  neglected  to  file  his  report  prior  to  leav- 
ing on  his  vacation  Tthou^  we  know  he  had  prepared  one ) .  It 

is  "Siou^t  that  he  finished  filing  the  letters  M  -  0  and  is 
filing  in  the  numbers.  Not  for  Profit  Corporations.  Miss  Still 
is  being  trained  to  take  over  some  of  the  Corporation  filing  as 
there  is  too  much  work  for  one  and  Mr.  Rountree  has  too  many 
other  duties  to  keep  it  up  to  date.  Miss  Still  unfolds  and 
staples  the  shorter  half  of  her  day,  and  is  working  on  the 
Coz*poration  Index  Cards.   She  first  combined  several  thousai^ 
cards  which  had  come  over  at  various  times,  getting  all  cards 
from  M  -  Z  into  one  alj^iabet.  Sbe   is  now  working  on  the  main 
alphabet  of  the  Index  Cards,  having  filed  all  the  A*s  and  part 
of  the  B*s.   She  also  alphabeted  the  Cook  County  census  cards 
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indexed  by  Hlas  CJrowley  during  the  sonth.  She  1«  aXao  typing 
on  some  old  naoe  Indaoc  earda  for  Bond  County.  Although 
Mis8  Still  has  had  no  tralnlr^  In  filing  she  ie  a  oartlfal 
worker  and  aske  questions  i^tien  oh©  la  not  aitre.  I  believe 
ehe  will  develop  Into  a  good  file  clerk. 

Hi  S3  Dalg^'s  temporary  appointment  vaa  made  permanent  on 
July  22nd.  ajie  hae  continued  with  the  unfolding  and  re- filing 
of  ClTll  viar  nlaoellaneous  reoorda,  and  is  now  working  on  the 
99th  regiment.  There  are  I56  plus  aome  varied  companies  such 
afl  cavalry,  artillery  and  Independent  coiapanles.  I^ater  we  in- 

tend to  train  her  for  census  indexing. 

Mr.  East  spent  most  of  hla  tlae  on  mail  reference.  He 

reaarks,  *A  nuaher  of  inquiries  required  search  for  raore  than 
one  naffle.  Seven  veterans  were  named  in  one  letter  re'^uiring 
aearoh  of  Service  Recognition  Board  records.  Six  familiea 
were  naaed  in  one  reiueet  for  aearoh  of  a  census  record  in  a 
•ingle  county.  One  inquiry  involved  oearch  of  the  census  of 
thx^e  counties.  Uiorofils!  service  was  made  available  to 

Miss  Feld  of  the  Auditor's  office  who  wished  to  check  signa- 
tures of  three  claimants  \*io  filed  for  Illinois  hontstf  ••• 

More  tlmn  one  day  was  occupied  with  re-cheeking  names  in  the 
1840  Federal  census  of  Boone  County  tJJ^-lndexinjj^.*  Hr.  S&at 
fails  to  report  that  he  hse   a  ntxraber  of  tis^s  sent  lnf<»naation 
frora  his  personal  files  to  patrons.  B«o«ntly  he  mipplied  suoh 
data  to  a  descendant  of  an  early  Peoria  settler. 

Hies  S<dieffler  spent  nost  of  the  month  filing  in  the 
naiM  index.  She  is  senrlng  as  chainaan  of  the  Library  Kiftiibit 
Oonnittee  on  "Know  Yair  Illinois*  (to  be  put  In  pla6e  for  fair 
Week.  She   is  also  preparing  an  extensive  archival  exhibit  on 
Roads  -  !Sien  and  Sow.  This  will  tie  up  with  the  current 
pHJiblicity  on  the  new  Illinois  foil  Roads.   It  is  planned  to  be 
on  historical  presentation  of  road  making  In  Illinois.  In  thia 
connection  I  spent  four  days  on  a  bibliography  of  specific  ro&d 
legislation.  My  Hiatc^  of  State  Departraents  gave  a  bibli<^praphy 
of  general  road  Acta  only.  Miss  Scheffler  is  also  prei^uring  a 
State  Fair  exhibit  for  the  Archives.  ®ila  being  an  "off  year* 
in  the  centennial  General  Aasesbly— a  special  eessi<Hi  only  having 
been  held  in  1854o-we  do  not  have  aa  ouch  to  show  as  uso&l.  How- 

ever, we  shall  illustrate  a  senatorial  apportloruiK^nt  Act  and  the 
centennial  of  ttie  office  of  Superintendent  of  Public  InstructlOTi. 

HiaQellaneoufl  Kotes! 

Tixe  office  was  closed  July  5.  On  July  14  Si^ingfield  had 
the  hottest  day  on  record— >113. 8^.  The  ataff  was  disxaiased  at 
3  P.  M. 

The  State  Records  Cosmission  laet  in  tbe  Goaterenoe   Roon 
July  7.   The  rooa  was  also  used  for  a  State  Library  Staff 
Meeting  July  1  and  for  a  oocunittee  meeting  July  27. 
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Mr^  Gurptm,ti.«r*»  pletav  ̂ tms  hm%  In  t^  Ooiif«r«i«94i  Boob 

An  oxtoiMlon  piw>ne  off  tb»  Beforenoo  D^ak^  ̂ J^«  Imfl  t»»^i 
plAoed  on  Hr*  0ao8*dy*e  desk* 

The  fire  &lam  systeei  ha«  boon  r»-oheGk«d  at  vj  ■uggMitliMi. 
Fonwrly  ttio  a3jdni  Tax^  in  th«  eity  fire  station  on  Soocnid 
Street  and  In  the  old  Pover  KLant,  both  now  abftiKloned.     fhe 
alaro  had  b«<rn  oooAootod  with  tbM  eontral  flr«  8tati«i*     la 
addition  to  the  nnr  powez'  plant  i&m  alam  vill  also  ring  at  tho 
pain  vattfbaan*8  daak  in  tbo  Stato  fk/oBB- 

tfe  havo  loaned  400  9*  0helve«  to  the  Vital  Sitatietioe 
MTieion**  Oepartoental  baya  on  Lerel  11*     The  book  to  be  plaeed 
on  these  itttelsree  ar«  to  be  traneferred  to  the  Ar^ilTee  after  they 
have  been  sittrof ilaed  for  departnental  ime* 

3he  State  ULlnrary  etaff  viewed  tibe  f ilia  *rreedoei  to  ̂ ad* 
in  the  Centennial  Aadit«!>ixffl  oa  Jitly  28. 

Obly  a  eaall  proportitm  of  oqr  visltore  «>ti(ieter.     Of 
thoee  that  did  resiater  laet  aon^,  ne  iiot»  tfeat  30  Zllinoie 
eitie«  and  tmam  vere  repreeented,  12  etat<»e  and  1  foreign 
ootmtX7  (8ootl«tii^J . 

Soiim  J/ Btek«   Aeeicrtant  ULbrai*lin  of  <bn|^        fd^m^Ljp 
Arohiviet  of  ttxe  United  Stetee*  i411  retire  9ii  Atgnet  21it« 
She  Ar^iTiet  upon  inritatimi  oonta'ibuted  a  34gftter  to  be  added 
to  a  botind  preeentatiwi  rolxa»  vhiefe  i«  to  be  given  to  Dr*  teok 
at  a  lonelieon.     Or*  Boe^  end  Z  hare  be«n  bloee  personal  fzdende 
for  nearly  forty  yeare. 

Beapeotfully  subnitt^l^ 

Ar^iviflt 

t 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARI 

ABCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 

Report  for  Aoguit,  195''^ 

A9gf  fff  }-pnp  • 
AooeBflione  vere  routine,  as  shown  by  th«  statistics. 

Departmental  Vaults; 

Records  were  taken  to  their  Departmental  Vaults  by  the 
Auditor  of  Fublio  Accounts  (several  fumigator  leads)  and  the 
Department  of  Registration  ai^  Education. 

The  Auditor  released  the  keys  to  Vault  8  E  Bays  S-7, 
borrowed  from  Attorney  Qeneral. 

I  hare  continued  the  etream-> lined  cataloging*  most  of  the 
cards  aade  during  the  sonth  being  replacements  of  older  cards 
made  before  we  stoTed  to  this  building,  also  adding  new  series, 
liew  call  numbers  were  necessary  for  practically  all  cards. 

Mrs.  Langaton  did  most  of  the  work  on  the  September  issue 
of  Illinois  Libraries.  The  October  issue  vent  to  press  Atigust 
28. 

The  following  staff  members  were  on  raoation  during  parts 
of  the  month:  East,  Rountree,  Cassady,  <)ionn. 

Mr.  Cassady  carried  on  Mr.  East's  reference  correspondence 
during  the  latter* s  vacation  (2  weeks).  He  indexed  11  volumes 
of  Insurance  Statements  (Fire  vol.  350,  year  1911»  thru  Fire 
vol.  361,  year  1912).  Ife  also  prepared  catal<^  notes  on  some 
60  miscellaneous  insurance  volumes. 

Mr.  Rountree  finished  Corporation  reports  thru  •»"  (ex- 
cept about  4  drawers).   He  also  assisted  at  the  Reference 

Z^sk  fzn>m  time  to  time.  Kiss  Still  is  assisting  by  unfolding 
and  stapling  the  reports  ahead  of  him,  having  done  this  for 
the  letters  0  -  R.  She  is  filing  Corporation  Index  Cards, 
having  completed  the  letter  r>.   She  also  typed  addresses  on 
several  hundred  envelopes  for  State  Fair  visitors  to  the  Library 
booth,  ali^iabetised  oaiae  index  cards  and  typed  on  some  Bond  County 
Board  Minutes  index  cards  made  some  time  ago. 
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Mlaa  Dalgh  has  completed  the  sorting,  cleaning  and  ua- 
folding  of  the  Glrll  War  records  97th  -  l^th  Infantry  Regi- 

ments (omitting  the  unorganised  121st  Regiment).   She  also 
addressed  State  Fair  envelopes  and  helped  Miss  Soheffler  with 
exhibits. 

We  propose  to  use  Miss  Still  for  filing  and  Miss  Dalgh 
for  indexing.   As  soon  as  the  laboratory  reooTers  from  the 
extra  State  Fair  work  the  boys  are  to  make  enlargements  of 
some  census  microfilms.  At  present  our  readers  are  in  such 
constant  use  by  patrons  that  ve  can  hardly  get  them  long  enough 
for  our  mail  reference  searches. 

Mlas  Crowley  is  also  indexing,  working  on  Cook  County  I850. 

Mr.  East,  in  addition  to  his  nail  reference  work,  has 
worked  on  Indexing  the  Boone  County  census.   On  August  30  he 
spoke  before  members  of  the  Westexmers,  a  professional  and  non- 

professional group  of  men  interested  in  'afeetexMi  History.   This 
InTltation  grew  out  of  his  recent  Illinolfl  jUlbrarles  article  on 
Santa  Anna's  wooden  leg.   He  talked  about  the  Mexican  War,  his 
paper  being  based  largely  on  archival  doounents.   The  paper 
will  be  published  la  The  Westerner.   During  Mr.  Quonn's  absence 
rfr.  Sast  typed  all  his  outgoing  correspondence. 

Miss  Scheffler  has  devoted  all  her  time  this  month  to 
exhibits.   She  was  chairman  of  the  committee  to  prepare  the 
Centennial  Building  lobby  exhibit  on  •Promoting  Illinois*  for 
State  Fair  Week.   She  prepared  our  State  Fair  exhibit  on  Roads. 

A  list  of  the  records  shown  (via  photostat)  is  appended. 
There  was  a  special  session  of  the  Oeneral  Assembly  in  1854, 
but  this  seMiion  did  nothing  spectacular  and  we  wondered  whether 
we  could  do  anything  with  the  material  on  hand.   Two  bills  were 
of  timely  interest,  the  Act  creating  the  office  of  Superintendent 
of  Public  Instruction  and  the  Apportionment  Act.   Buperindentend* 
Vernon  L.  niokell  posed  with  Secretary  of  State  Carpentler  in 
front  of  the  one  bill,  and  Gtovemor  Stratton  and  Mr.  Carpentler 
in  front  of  the  second  bill.   This  year  there  is  to  be  a  refer- 

endum on  a  Constitutional  amendn^nt  on  apportionment.   One 
bundled  years  ago  apportionment  was  also  difficult.   The  Oeneral 
Assembly  failed  to  pass  a  bill  in  I85I  and  the  Governor  vetoed 
the  1353  bill,  hence  the  185^^  special  session.   In  1854  a 
compromise  bill  was  passed  by  which  the  senatorial  and  repz^- 
sentative  districts  were  different.  One  senator  was  elected 
from  each  •enatorlal  district.   Representation  varied  from  one 
to  three  representatives  per  district.   Other  interesting  bills 
were  those  providing  for  building  a  fupreme  eoort  building  at 
Mount  Vernon,  the  ohai'ter  of  the  Springfield  Q^m   Company  Twlth 
several  of  Lincoln's  cloee  friends  as  incorporators),  and  the 



» 
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Aat  proTlding  for  lifting  the  State  Hoo«e  vlth  ̂ as.     A  Joint 
rdsolution  oalllng  for  a  canal  around  ML&gara  Falls  tlea  in 
vith  th<»  current  St*  l^norenoa  waterway  legialation^  ai^  a 
reaolatl<m  requeeting  pei^one  for  Teterana  of  the  War  of  1812 
vlth  oorrent  agitation  for  a  Korean  War  bonaa.     iQ.ae  S^aeffler 
alao  tried  to  tie  in  private  toll  road  billa  with  the  ourr«Bt 
State  toll  nMiM,  Vm  looation  of  >f!tioh  has  Juat  beMi  annoonoed* 
I  feel  that  Miaa  Boheffler  did  a  fine  |ob  of  aaki^  larioka  iiith 
▼erjT  little  atraar* 

His  a  SeOMffler  haa  been  appointed  treaaam"  of  Qie  Qpriag- 
field-Ux^bana  Chapter  of  the  iteerioan  Soeiety  of  FabUe  AftiBln1>» 
•tratmrs.     fflie  vaa  alao  ohainaan  for  the  anmal  State  Ulbrary 
pienio  held  Aogoat  5« 

The  State  Heoorda  Ooinaiaaion  held  ita  wmthly  g^eting 
August  ̂ . 

Building  ^sJt&flL* 

Iha  walla  around  the  lavatory  back  of  thf»  Beferenoe  Deak 
have  been  tiled  with  a  aoft  sreen  tile.  The  reat  of  the  eyv» 
trance  into  the  Taulta  ia  being  repaintM* 

!rhe  C<mf«renee  Boop  vaa  used  by  the  ftiperlntendent  of . 
Publio  Inatrootimi  for  a  fila  petriev  on  Augu:^  5,  for 
Hififl  Soheffler*a  exhibit  •osoalttee  On  ftogast  2,  and  by  the 
State  Beoorda  Ceaadaaion  Augaat  4* 

■>,..--   -. ■   ■  •—--.-  ■■■J,  - 

The  State  library  «aa  oloaed  Auguat  1$,   IVsaidaot  Day 
at  the  State  TdLt,   Preaidcnt  EiiMidiowar  being  in  tovn. 

Yitfitcrs  regiatered  froa  30  Illinois  oities  and  towns* 
13  statsfa  B3A  \  foreign  ocuntry,  Argentla. 

BespMFtfttUy  aubodtted. 

V  - 

^^. 



Enrolled  Laws  -    Archives  Museum  iuDom  Exhibit  -      Aug. 195^ 

HISTOEf  OF  ROADS  Hi   ILLINOIS 

Box Number Title 

Year 

16 
21 

21 

363 

59c 
705 

712 

22 
28 

759 
102s 

29 1079 

100 ^7 

101 1+61+8 

101 U666 

130 
58OO 165 

7370 

165         7^3 

256 105I+6 

32U 
lagg 

333 12328 

361 
13COO 

13CC^ 

37s 1334s 

379 13379 

UlO 1I136U 

U16 

\  Us!+3  ' 
U23 

15274 
U23 15275 

. . .To  establish  and  regulate  ferries  I8I9 

...  authorizing  ...  licences  to  erect 
toll  bridges  and  turnpikes  1819 
...   for  laying  out,  oppning  andrepairing 
hi^weys  and  for  raising  funds  for  tiiet 
purpose .  ISI9 
...  Prevention  of  vice  and  imaorality  1821 
. . .  amend  several  acts  relating  to  roads 
and  public  hi^ways.  I825 
...  aupplementaag  to  an  act  entitled 
an  act  to  auend  the  several  act  relating 
to  roads  and  public  highways  1826 

An  act  to  exenjpt  the  members  of  the  i'ire 
department  inthe  city  of  Chicago  from  p^^ying 
a  street  ar^  road  tax  ISU9 
...  authorize  the  setting  and  protecting 
live  fences  on  the  sides  of  Tsublic    dgjiwq^s  I8U9 
...  to  provide  for  the  construction  of  plank 
roads  by  a  general  law  18^9 
...  to  ensile  Bailroad  Co^-panies  and  Plank 
road  companies  to  consolidate  their  stock  1254 
...  to  provide  for  constfucting  maintaining 
and  keeping  in  repair  plank, gravel  and  mcAdamized 
roads  or  pikes  by  a  general  law  I859 
...  to  provide  for  viewing  and  locating  a 
State  road  f8i;m  Indiana  point  in  Johnson  county 

to  i^ietropolis  and  incorporating  the  Indiana 
Point  -tVDad  Company  1859 
...  to  permit  the  planting  of  shade  and 
ornajnental  trees  along  public  roads  IS69 
...  in  delation  to  bridges  across  rivers  on 
the  borders  of  this  state  IS7I 
...  to  provice  for  the  erection  and  maintenance 
of  bridges  by  two  or  mope  towns  IS7I 
...  to  enable  cities  and  villages  to  build, 
acquire  and  maintain  bridges  and  ferries  out- 

side of  the  corxxjrate  limits  and  to  control  the 
sane  1879 
...  to  regulate  the  manner  of  travel  upon  bridges 

t'pjB  wiiole  or  part  or  which  are  owned  or  con- 
trolled by  dities,  villages  and  towns  I879 

...  concerning  hedge  fences  along  public 
hi^ways  IS83 
...  to  permit  the  use  of  pulic  highways   ,etc. 
for  telegraph  and  telepnone  lines,  etc.                      1883 
...  entitled  "•"«  act  coijcerning  travel  upon 
public  hi^ways                                                                    I895 

jjire^iard  to  itinerant  caagjing  on  public 

highway- s  I899 
...  to  reguJete  the  speed  of  automobiles   ... 
upon  the  tublic  streets,  roads  and  Highways...         I903 
...  to  provide  for  appointment  of  a  Good  iioads 
Commission   . . .  I903 
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■^nrolled  laws     —       HISTOinY  Oi'  KQALiis  Hi  IjJjIKjIS         Arcaives  niuseum  room    Au^.ig^lt- 

Box iiumber 
litle Year 

U2U 
U26 

Ui+1 

I4U3 

15367  • 154^3 

U31 15739 

U31 15757., 

U31 15762 

1431 15763 

161409 

1653^^' 
Ui+3         16537 

141+3 

16538  "  •  ■     ■ 
U43 

16539         .  ■  ■  ■ 
10+6? 
UU5 

l670U-'  
-'  ' 16705 

I155 
17206 

U55 
172I8 

U60 17^29     ; 

U60 
171+U1    ..    ̂ 

U67 

17778  -'
\  ''^^ 

U69 

17898^-^
'  '" ^4£0 

17'13S 

...  to  establish  a  State  Highway  Com;iiission. ..         19^*5 

...  aithorizing  and  iapwwering  the  eoiplo^iuent 
of  convicts  and  prisoners  in  the  pensl  and 
reformatory^  institutions  of  the  btate  of  111. 
in  the  uianufacture  of  tile  and  culvert  pipe. for 

road  drainage  -nurposes,  etc.  19^5 
...  to  amend  ...  act  authorizing  the  employ- 

ment of  convicts  and  prisoners   . . .  1907 
...  to  amend  . . .  act  to  provide  for  the  organ- 

ization^ of  road  districts,   the  electi  n  and 
duties  of  officers  therein   ...  not  under  twm- 
ship  orgaatzation,   etc.                                                     I9O7 
...  defining  inotor  vehicles  and  providing  for 
the  registration  of  the  same  and  uniform  rules 
regulating  the  use  and  speed  tolfiere  of  19^*7 
—  authorizing  the  coniiiiissioners  of  Highways 
...  under  township  orgaiiiation  ...  aid  not  under 
township  organization  to  maintain  earth  roads  with 
a  drag   ...  to  contract  for  trie  use  of  the  same  anc 
to  provide  penalty  for  injury  to  work  so  done.         1907 
...  to  protect  turnpike,   gravel  or  macadam  roads 
and  to  provide  for  a  penalty  for  its  vi^ation        I9II 
...  making  an  appropriation...  for  a  hard  road 
froci  the  southeast  comer  of  the  State  Fair 
grounds  to  the  State    Biological  Lsuoratory  1913 
...  msking  an  pppropria.tion  fi^ia  the  read  fund 

for  the  "building  and  maintaining  of  state  aid roads  . . .  I913 
...  Bp  prpriation        from  the  road  fiand  for  the 
building  and  maintaining  of  state  aid  roads...         1913 
...  appropriation  for  the  building  and  maintain 

ing  state  aid  roads    ...   (  $30u,OL0.^0     I91I4-I5)         I913 
To  revise  the  law  in  relation  to  roads  and  bridges  I913 
...  •*Ma  act  to  authorize  the  employment  of  con- 

victs and  prisoners   ...   in  the  preparation  or 
road  building  on  thepublic  roads.  1913 
...   in  relation  to  the  carstruction  and  main- 

tenance of  rural  post  roads   . . .  I917 
. . .  making  additional  appropriation  to  the 

State  Highway  commission                          "  '  1917 ...  to  legalize  bonds  of  townships  or  road 
distticts   ...  for  the  purpose  of  paying  in- 

debtedness incurred  by  highway  commissi  ners...       1917 
. . .  amend  ...  An  Act  to  revise  the  law  in 
relation  to  roads  and  bridges,  app.  I913  in 
force  July  1 , 1913  ss  subsequently  amended  . . .  1917 
. . .  inrelation  to  motor  vehicles  and   to  repeal 
certain  Act  therein  named.       "i'iotor  Vehicle  ita±" 
Law"  1919 
...  to  prohibit  the  placing  or  breaking  of  ̂ ess 
i:ipon  higiways,  roads,  bridges  and  streets.  I9I9 

...    in  relation  to  the  coustraction  by   the  state  I917 

. . .  R.  state  v;ide  system  of  dura  Die  tiard-£urt::.ced 
roads  ur^or.  [wblic  rl  iiways  of  t:ie  ftfte... 



I625.7 

Hm-2li 

Oct.l     • 
cop.l 

1625.71 
Hm-26 

--■:     ■ cop.l 

i;       ■                 -     •. AJ+36 
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cop.l 

'  .-^ 1625.7 
Hii^22 

I625.7: 

:  Eihr-52- 
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 ■Q.l   >ij. 
ii6^,?:-^ 

>..,-,  ,^,.  »-:.        5._.. C.2 
'';■■■ 

1625.71 
Hh4g 
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Archives  Museum  Boom  Badaibit,     Boad  in  Illinoia. 

Illinois  —  Div.  of  Hi^ways 
Map     Illinois  Koads       for  I92U  ~  Another  1000  miles 

Illinois  —  Div.  of  Highways 

.».  State  bond  issue  road  systeai  to  he  "build  under 
provisions  of  $100,000,000  bond  issue  law  ...  I926 

Allied  Engineers  Inc. 
Toll  superhighways  for  Illinois      Dec.l94U    Report. 

Illinois— Div.  of  Hi^ways 
...  i^iap  showing  construction  progress  on  federal  aid  and 

state    bond  issue  roads      1922 

Illinois--  Bit.  Of  hi^ways 
...  Illinois  hi^way  designs  and  construction  costs.  Jxine  1952 

i  -•? 

jJllinois  State  Toll  Hi^wgy  Commission 

^Feasibility  report,  toll  road  progrsm,   Stnte  of  Illinois 
prepared  ̂ by^    Joseph  K.  Xnoerle  &  Associates,   Inc.     1954 

Illinois  —Div..  of  Hi^ways 

A  highway  in^ovement  program  for  Illiniis,  l'Jov.1948 
prepared. by  Griff enhagen  &  Associates  ... 

'3<.^^^'t  '^v^-^--^-^  ̂ -^^-ti  /L-^-*-   "^  x*u^^^-«^--. 

i ' 

^ 



EOADS  IN  ILLINOIS 

ARCHIVES  EXHIBIT        Aug.l95U 

Lincolniana 

IS35/36 

IS3V35 

IS3V35 

1835/36 

1^35/36 

-    file  in  Special  vault 

House  Bill  #  3      A  bill  for  an  act  to  relocate  a 

part  of  the  state  road  leading  from  Crow's  in  Morgan 
county  to  tiusick's  bridge  in  Sangamon  county 

House  bill  #  IO5      -^  act  to  lay  out  a  state  road  from 
the  Wabash  to  the  Yellow  Banks  on  the  Mississippi 

House  Bill  #  3U      An  act  to  authorize  Samuel  I>*iusick  to 
build  a  toll  bridge  across  Salt  Creek  in  Sangamon  cointy. 

House  Bill  #20      An  act  to  relocate  a  part  of  the  state 
road  leading  Springfield  to  Lewiston 

Petition,  Nov.25,lS35    for  alteration  of  part  of  the  read 
from  Springfield  to  Lewiston.       Signatures  of  James  Pantier, 
David  M.  Pantier,   Samuel  Beriy,  John  Clary,  Eoyal  Annstrong 
and  John  Jones.        with  H.B.a) 



STATE  FAIR  EXHIBIT  —   ILLINOIS   STATE   LIBRARY  —   1954 

E.   Schcffler 
Ax^hlTes 

100  YEARS  AGO 

Enrolled  laws: 

B9?c Nujnt>«r 

129 
5777 

129 
5779 

129 
5780 

130 5793 

130   5795 

130 
130 5801 

5808 

130 
5822 

130 5823 

130 5829 

130 
5832 

130 5833 

131 
58i^l 

131 5845 

131 5862 

132 
5884 

13^ 5886 

132 
5901 

132 
5902 

132 5905 

Title 

An  Aet  for  the  bet tar  goTerroaent  of  towns  and 
olties  . • • 

An  Aet  to  adjust  and  settle  matters  .•• 
Qellatine  salines 

An  Aot  to  addportion  the  Senators  and 
Representatives  ... 

An  Act  to  proTtde  for  improving,  enclosing  and 
ornamenting  the  ground  around  and  adjaoent  to 
the  State  House. 

An  Act  to  provide  for  the  election  of  the  State 
Superintendent  of  Public  Instxniction. 

An  Act  to  lands  in  Oallatine  Saline  Reserve 
An  Act  supp.  •«*  to  Aot  to  incorposrate  the 

Maooab,  Yeraont  axA  Bath  Railroad  Company 
An  Adt  relating  to  certain  highways  thex^in 

nased 

An  Aet  to  authorise  the  oounty  court  of  Hardin 
...  to  Imild  a  Court  House 

An  Aot  to  leeate  a  etate  road  from  Vaverly  .•* 
to  Maeoupin  point  in  Montgomery 

An  Act  to  confirm  the  re-location  of  a  portion 
of  the  Northern  Cross  Railroad 

An  Aot  to  amend  an  Aot  ...  to  construct  a 
railroad  from  Jacksonville  ...  to  La  Salle  . . . 

An  Act  to  reduce  the  Act  incorporating  the  City 
of  Springfield  ... 

An  Aot  to  amend  an  Act  ...  *to  prodice  for 
township  organization"  . . . 

An  Aot  to  appoint  oommissioners  to  build  a 
court  house  and  library  room  for  the  use  of 
Supreme  Court,  in  Mount  Vernon 

An  Act  to  authorize  the  Board  of  Supervisors 
of  Orundy  County  to  borrow  money  . • . 

An  Aot  to  authorize  the  County  of  Boone  to 
borrow  money. 

An  Aot  in  relation  to  the  Winchester  and 
Illinois  River  Pland  Road  Company 

An  Aet  to  reoognize  and  authorize  the 
construction  of  the  Illinois  Southern  and 
Chicago  Railroad 

An  Aot  to  amend  an  Aot  establishing  County  . . . 
Cotarts,  extending  the  Jurisdiction  of  La  Salle, 
Winnebago,  Boone  and  McHenry  County  Courts 



STATE  FAIR  EXHXBXt 

le^  gUH8  AflO 

fiuroll«d  lavs: 

Box       llOltS^ 

133      5922 

133      5929 

133      5930 

ILLIII0I8  STATE  LZSU^   195'>  <0OBt*d) 

£•   Sota«ffItt3> Arc^lT«c 

An  Aet  to  aaend  the  oharter  of  the  Toim  of 
Hcnnr 

#oiat  Bacolatloii  ...  Canal  around  the  Falle  of Slagara 
Joint  Boeoliition  ...  Ponaione  to  Soldior*  of 

1S12  ..• 

"^ 



AROHXYES  AGOIISSIONS 

Aogtttt,    195^ 

Pftffwiffniff     JstSmuL    lUftrgyilli  Rffflf 
••orctarj  of  Stat« 

6  ««.•«• 

Bookk««plng  Otpartntnt  ^ 
OapIioAt*  Fayrolli 

OhABpaign  Oounti'  ]l»«ord«r  ^ 

#520.5*>3  .,..  (/v  ■■■•■  :  [\Z    < 
,,:•-:■  _■   ,   ,,s_  ̂ :. -..*. 

■  2^  ■   ̂ 1   - .  ■   an ;  ../a^t. 



AB0HXYES  RSFERENOE 

AiigUflt«    195^ 

St&tt  Batln«tfl 

In  Ptr«on 

Storetary  of  8tat« 

Corporation  D«partBmnt 

Annual  roporta  ^8 
Xndox  earda  19 
Ballread  ohartera  k 
Oorr'^apondanoo  X 

Exaoutlra  X^partasent 

Bank  raeo«>da  ^ 
Land  raoorda  1 
Notary  boi^La  7 
Tradoaarka  t 
Baatoration  to  oitlsonahip           1 
OooBitttation  of  aantonoa              X 
Exaautiva  fiXo  X 
Exaeutiro  raoord  3 

Indaae  Dapartnant 

Enr»llad  lava  10 
Oaada  and  aliatraota  k 
Slaetion  raoorda  10 

Saoaritiaa  Dapartaant 

Cloaad  oaaaa  5 

Raglatratlon  and  Maoation  Dapartmant 

Ruraaa  % 
Raal  aatata  aaloaman 
Baal  aatata  brokari 
Fharmaoiat 
Madioal 

Oanax^l  Aaaarably  19 

Sarrioa  Raoog^ltlon  Board  ^ 

OlTiaion  of  Watarw&yi 

Oanal  rao<»*da  X 

By  Mail 

Saz*Tloa  Reeognition  Board  £§. Tsr 



AR0HZTS8  RE7SREN0E 

In  Pirflon 

S«ifion  Xavi  3i 
Hlitorioal  R«oordt  Surr^jr  1 
lABd  r«oordj  ll 
Banka  1 
Sehool  for  blind  % 
Lt«  County*  Hlftorioal  Batorial  X 

By  Mall 

I 

raolly  Hiatorjr 
In Poraon '■'  . 

Oansus  raomrds 

1630  0.  8. 
1840  0.  S. 
1850  u.  a. 
I860  U.  3. 
1880  U,   8. 
1835  Stata 
1855  Stata 
1865  Stata 

   6 

.,  ,...,           .....  ^ 

Cirll  War  Sarrioa  2^ 

Spaniah  Amarloan  War  Sarrioa  5 

County  hiatoria*  $ 

Naaa  Indax  liB 

By  Mall 

Oanaalogy  ll^ 
GlTll  Var  Sarrioa  m 
Spaniah  Amarlean  War  Strrloa  t 
World  War  I  JL 

7^ 

im 



AR0HXTES  REFERSIK3S 

Aiigatt,  195^  (eont«a) 

Arohly&l  7«ohniciii0 

In  Person 

By  MalX 

County  Offleiali 

In  F»r«on 

By  Kail 

t 

% 

QsmaSL  IPotal k22 



AROHZTSS  OATALOa 

August,  195'^ 

Nahm  ZndtX 

X850  0«nau« 

Cook  Omxntf 

S^UM. 
I6I3 

Catalog: 

8«or«tar/  of  Stato 

ExooutlTO  9«pt* 

Ss£jL£&    ?fffff¥lflry     frMfrfMf     W^tfrflrfifft^f 

Adoouatfl  Of 
QoYor&or  Z 

Bank  roeords  1 
OrlBiRal  roeordo  20 
ExoeutlTo  ro* 

oordi 
Fot  books 
Zntomal  2a- 

proTSBonts 
Umd  rooords 
Aseerds  stats 

and  eounty 
offlesrs 

Trads  narks 

Zndsx  Dspartmsnt 

t 
27 

3 

Cloatloa  rooords  2 

OoTomor 

OorrospoadoBos 
(Analytloal) 

Gonoral  Assonblf 

Hoaso  Idlls 
Sonato  bills 
Bouso  Jovmals 
SsBats  Journals 

arssnTlev  Hangors  I 

Ssrvlos  Asoognitlon 
Board 

(World  War  Z) 

§7 

89 

89 

I 

71 

^H 

J».-      ̂ :J  i 

% 
1 

^3 

% 

12 

"^ 

t 

163 

7^'f: 

4 

429 

39^ 

^3 

221 



MSPABTMBNTAL  YAULI  ADMISSIONS 

V      Augiutt  195*^ 

Adjutant  0«n«ral»«  Offlo«  3 

AttexMatjr  C}«n«ral'i  Of  floe  5 

Arohiteetur«  and  Engineering  Department  $ 

Auditor  of  PubXio  Aooounta  31 

OiTil  Serrioe  Oommiseion  4 

Zllinoie  Oommeroe  Ooaaieeion  X 

O«rporation  DepartaMnt  !► 

Sxeoutive  Departnent  21 

Finanoe  Departaent  1 

Index  Department  X 

Inauranoe  Departnent    H  "  1        ^ 

Liquor  Oontrol  Oonaiieeien  --.-.ilrJ:-^  ̂ -'^    ̂ -■^-"         ■'■ 'y-            '  .^''■ 

Minee  and  Minerale  Departnent  %!  ̂ "  Jk 

Departaent  of  Publis  Inatruotion  .    j^ 
Department  of  Begiatration  and  Eduoatien  37 

Seeuritiea  Department  I. 

Suprene  Oourt,  OIerk*a  Office  I 

Teacher**  Ketireaent  Syatea  j^. 

Treasurer  3lf  / 

DirieioB  of  Waterwayi  S 

Totali  m   -^ 

'M- 



VmSQQIgLAmiO  LABORATOBZ 

iliagaat,  19^ 

Off Mift  Printing  H.fatiTet    ̂ uUl      2^UL2t     HjUZ      ISUlM 

Bttkt^  Library  3 

ArohiTM  54  tf 

For  Raglitration  and 
CdiMMtioii  D«partBent  16  2 

Corporation  Dfpartaitirt,/ /?,  C,f/-t  J  , 

*     -s. 

3p^  n 

Photographo  .,-.:;3|(a^^      jLauia       MjlM 
Ssorotary  of  Stato 

PubUe  itelatimio  228  896  19 
(Stato  rair) 



ILLIK0I3   STATE  UBiiARX 

ARCHI7ES  SECTION 

Beport  for  Septenber,  195'^ 

M9gff^Ji9B?  * 

The  only  accession  vas  the  records  of  the  195^  Prlnary 
Election. 

Records  were  taken  to  the  following  Departmental  Yaultss 
Arohitecture  and  Engineering;  CItII  Service  Coamissioa;  Parks 
and  Mesorl&ls.  The  Auditor  oontinues  to  use  all  arailable 
space  in  the  fonigator  each  day. 

ataf^  Work; 

Taoation  Schedules  interrupted  the  work  of  the  Arehires 
staff «  the  following  baring  been  away  for  parts  of  the  aonth; 
Mies  Norton,  Mr.  Qftsestdy,  Hr.  Hela,  Hr.  Qionni  Mr.  he.   Hart, 
Miss  Crowley  and  Miss  Soheffler*  I  think  the  ArohiTea  staff  ■ 
deserres  credit  for  carrying  on  the  work  so  SBoothly  despite 
the  handicap  of  short  staff.  |  was  away  3«p.te«ber  7  to 
October  ^,  having  attended  the  anmial  neeting  of  the  Society 
of  American  Arohirlsts  at  )(n.lliasisburg  Just  prior  to  ay 
vacation. 

I  was  worhing  on  oatalc^  entries  for  the  bound  voluises 
of  General  Asseably  recorde  at  the  time  I  left.   I  hope  to 
complete  thie  in  October. 

Mr.  Cassady  served  as  Acting  Archivist  during  my  absence. 
Ite  attended  the  State  IXbrn^   staff  seeting  for  September  and 

held  an  Archives  staff  ■e's^Ugg  in  the  afternoon.  He   has  con- tinued the  work  of  indexing^surance  records,  e<»ipleting  Fire 
Insurance  Volume  370,  19 11  thru  Volnne  402,  1913. 

Mr.  East  as  usually  handled  the  mail  reference.  His  re- 
port does  not  exactly  coincide  with  the  statistics  which  are 

based  on  the  register  of  letters  nailed  while  Mr.  East's 
statistics  are  based  upon  the  tioe  spent.   They  are  interest* 
ing  because  <»eept  froa  a  slightly  different  point  of  view: 

Service  Recognition  Board    ^  searchne  or   letters 
Civil  War  2k 
Family  History  27 
Spanish  American  War  5 
Black  Hai^  War  1 
World  War  I  1 
World  War  II  I 
Revolutionary  War  1 
Illinois  bonus  law  1 
Korean  War  3 
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*Oen«aloglcal  Inquiries  handled  by  the  assistant  in  the 
f otir«month  x}eriod  ended  Septenber  represented  one  or  more 
letters  from  twenty  states  and  the  District  of  Coltuabia* 
Illinois  lead  with  twenty- three  inquiries.  California  vas  a 

close  second  with  twenty.  Arizona  had  eight  and  Texas  six.'*' 

"Search  was  nade  of  census  recox^s  corering  fifty-oce 
counties.  Fulton  Oounty,  six  inquiries,  was  most  in  demand.'^ 

*CiTil  War  serrice  records  on  individuals  were  requested 
from  inqxxiries  in  eighteen  states,  jhrequently  the  record  of 
nore  than  one  soldier  was  requested  and  furnished.  One  writer 
requested  names  of  all  soldiers  of  three  different  sumases. 
There  were  acre  than  400.  One  Illinois  correspondent  re- 

quested and  received  the  complete  serrioe  record  of  twenty- 
three  reterans.* 

"(It  ij  IL'j-clj   that  the  figure  on  genealogical  report  is 
incomplete}.* 

Mr.  Oasoady  and  Mr.  East  conferred  briefly  with  County 
Clerk  0.  H.  Lee  of  Mercer  County  who  has  reeently  acquired  a 
Recordak  and  proposes  to  deposit  ins\irano«  miorofiln  in  the 
ArehlTes.  He  was  particularly  interested  in  the  forms  for 
inventories  and  receipts. 

Mr.  East  reviaed  the  Boone  County  1840  index  slips  and 
indexed  the  I830  census  for  Jo  Sariess  County.  He  is  now 
working  on  the  £40  census  for  DeVitt  County. 

Miss  Soheffler  ooapleted  a  very  interesting  exhibit  on 
'Roads  in  Illinois"  wtiioh  seems  to  h/^re  interested  people 
coming  to  the  building.  She  also  assisted  'fr.  Roger  Benn 
(director  of  research  for  the  Tax  Payer*'  Association)  with 
material  concerning  the  Illinois  and  Michigan  Canal. 
Bties  Scheffler  reports,  Mr.  Henn's  grandfather  or  uncle  owned 
or  opez^ted  a  oanal  boat.  He  was  especially  interested  in 
ovir  collection  of  material  because  a  friend  of  his,  editor 
of  one  of  the  local  La  Salle  newspapers,  had  invited  him  to 
walk  the  length  of  the  canal  with  him  from  Ia  Salle  to  Cdiioago. 
Mr.  Henn  was  unable  to  go  but  was  interested  in  the  history  of 
the  canal.  He  was  quite  impressed  with  the  wealth  of  material 
in  our  collection.  Miss  Scheffler  also  reports  that  \Tork.   sheets 
were  made  for  additional  account  records  but  that  cards  have  not 
yet  been  typed. 

Mr.  Hountree  has  finished  filing  tl^  letter  "K"  and  has 
nearly  completed  the  letter  "0*  in  the  "For  Profit  Corporation 
reports."  He  has  been  busy  with  other  routine  duties  oonneoted 
with  his  work  as  chief  of  vaults  and  has  done  considerable 
direct  reference  work.  He  also  did  mom9   photostating  dtxring 
the  vacation  period  in  the  laboratory* 

Miss  Still  has  unfolded  and  stapled  corp<»*ation  reports 
for  Mr.  Hountree  and  has  pz*ogi^ssed  to  the  middle  of  the 
letter  "Q"  in  the  corporation  index  cards  She  has  also 
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alphabetised  index  oarde  and  has  done  some  nisoellaneoue  typing 
including  index  oaz*dfl  for  the  Bond  County  Board  Minutes  1817- 

39. 
Miss  Daigh  has  sorted,  cleaned  and  filed  in  folders  the 

CiYil  War  misoellaneous  records  of  the  141st*156th  Regiments* 
When  she  completes  this  task  she  is  to  be  trained  in  indexing. 
She  has  also  done  considerable  typing.   With  Miss  Still  in 
training  to  take  over  more  of  the  filing  and  Miss  Daigh  as 
indexer  we  should  catch  up  on  these  items.   Our  failure  to 
have  all  the  censuses  indexed  makes  for  more  work  for  the 
reference  staff  and  prerents  our  giring  either  as  prompt  or 
complete  senrioe  as  we  would  like. 

Society  of  American  A3;:ohiyiste ; 

Mr.  Beid,  Acting  Assistant  State  Librarian  and  I  attended 
the  annual  meeting  of  the  Society  of  American  Az^hivists  held 
at  Williamsburg,  Virginia,  September  12  to  14  inclusive.   En 
route  we  visited  the  Madison  College  Library  at  Harrisonburg, 
Virginia  and  the  University  of  Virginia  Library  at  Charlottes- 

ville. Virginia.   Both  of  visited  the  Virginia  State  Library 
after  the  convent i<m,  but  separately. 

The  Archivists*  meeting  was  unusually  stimulating,  so  much 
so  that  I  did  not  attempt  to  take  notes  on  the  various  papers. 
These  will  be  published  in  The  American  Archivist. 

The  program  started  with  a  complimentary  dinner  at  the 
Williamsburg  Lodge  Sunday  evening.   About  200  were  present 
though  the  local  committee  had  expected  only  about  100.   Most 
of  the  delegates  were  from  the  eastern  half  of  the  country. 
Wisconsin  was  not  represented  because  the  Wisconsin  Historical 
Society  had  been  host  to  the  American  Association  of  ̂ ate  and 
Local  History  which  had  met  in  Madison,  September  10  and  11. 

Only  Earle  Newton  (of  Old  Sturbridge,  Massachusetts)  and 
Mr.  Hill  of  Vermont  came  from  New  England— the  two  hurricanes 
hit  there  Just  a  few  days  before.   I  heard  fr<«B  Bobert  Lovett 
of  Harvard  after  my  return  and  he  said  personally  his  home  re- 

ceived no  major  damage  but  there  were  so  many  branches,  etc. 
down  that  he  could  not  leave.  His  electricity  was  off  only  a 
day  and  a  half  though  much  of  New  England  had  none  for  a  week. 
However,  thex^  was  comfort  in  the  fact  that,  •apparently  there 
were  some  leaks  to  the  cMassaohusettSi|  State  House  in  the 
vicinity  of  the  Archives  and  Secretary  of  State  Crov^in  used 
the  occasion  to  renew  his  plea  for  a  building.   And  speaking 
of  that,  did  you  know  that  Mr.  Shipton  has  drawn  up  a  model 
bill  for  a  Department  of  Archives  and  History  for  Massachusetts! 
...  As  he  says,  we  cannot  know  vbttherr  the  bill  will  even  be 
presented,  much  less  adopted,  but  we  oan  hope.' 

The  West  was  represented  by  Delores  Rense  (Colorado), 
David  Dunniway  (Oregon)  and  Gaston  Litton  (Oklahoma).   Perhaps 
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others  were  present  tout  I  do  not  now  recall  any.  Dorothy 
Taylor,  ArchiTlst  of  the  Denver  and  Rio  Grande  Bailroad, 
always  a  faithful  attendant,  was  absent.   I  learned  after 
my  retiirn  that  she  has  resigned  and  has  taken  a  position  in 
the  Wyoming  Archives .   She  had  not  been  well  the  last  time 
X  saw  her  so  I  am  somewhat  concerned. 

More  of  the  V/aehington  arohivists  caae  than  usual  and 
there  were  many  new  faces. 

Following  the  Sunday  night  dinner  there  were  meetings  of 
the  following  committees:  State  Archives,  Professional 
Standards,  Audio> Visual  Records.  Membership,  College  and  Uni- 

versity Records  and  Municipal  Records.  Mr.  Reid  attended  the 
meeting  on  State  Archives  and  I  the  one  on  Professional 
Standards . 

Ihere  has  been  soim  agitation  eimong  certain  archivists 
for  some  sort  of  closed  membez^hip  in  the  Society.  These 
people  feel  that  standards  should  be  set  up  for  professional 
archivists  said  that  people  should  not  claim  to  be  professionals 
Just  because  they  are  members  of  the  Society.  At  the  time  the 
Constitution  was  framed  that  feeling  was  prevalent  and  the 
Constitution  limits  membership  to  persons  engaged  full  time  in 
archival  activities  or  yiho   have  charge  of  archival  activities. 
In  practice  anyone  interested  enough  to  pay  dues  has  been 
admitted.   Sotae,  notably  Leon  de  Valinger  of  Delaware^  advocate 
establishmentof  an  Institute  of  Archivists  similar  to  that 
of  the  Arohiw^Km.   I  had  suggested  in  our  correspondence 
that  we  make  a  survey  of  ̂ diat  has  already  been  done  in  the 
various  states  towards  establishing  standards — such  as  the 
Illinois  Civil  Sez*vioe  qualifications.   The  Presidential 
Address  was  to  be  a  thoughtful  and  sane  presentation  of  the 
problems  involved  in  professional  archives  and  in  view  of  this 
the  e^Buiittee  decided  to  recommend  that  the  cocraittee  be  con- 

tinued next  year  and  that  a  survey  of  standards  be  made,   '^"he committee,  by  the  way,  is  composed  of  past  presidents  of  the 
Society. 

For  those  not  attending  committee  meetings  Sunday  night 
there  was  a  movie  "The  Colonial  Printer. " 

The  Monday  morning  session  was  devoted  to  the  subject  of 
Records  Administration  and  to  me  was  the  most  interesting. 
Speakers  were  Irving  Zitmore  of  Recoils  Engineering,  Inc., 
and  Chester  L.  Outhrie,  records  management  officer  for  the 
U.  S.  Oeneral  Service  Adi&inlstration  iriiich  has  general  super- 

vision over  all  records  of  the  federal  government  including 
the  K&tional  Archives  though  the  latter  is  not  under 
I'Ir.  Outhrie.   I  was  particularly  interested  in  Mr.  Zitmore* s 
paper  since  he  is  vice  present  and  general  manager  of  the 
firm  which  tried  to  sell  its  services  to  Ctevemor  Stratton 
during  the  last  Oeneral  Assembly.  Records  Engineering,  Inc. 
has  installed  records  management  systems  in  Maryland  and 
Virginia  and  is  now  working  on  the  applications  of  micro- 
photography  to  the  records  management  program  of  the  federal 
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goTernnent*  Mr.  Zitnore's  paper  deeoribed  the  xf&j   the  record* 
aanageaent  emalyet  oonduots  a  furrey  of  records  and  di»awfl  up 
a  program  for  a  governmental  agency  or  a  buainess  fiz*a  and  de- 

eoribed the  types  of  reports  ssade  to  top  manageiwnt.   Mr.  Qathrie 
deeoribed  the  procedure  of  the  records  Banagenent  officers  In 
taking  oTer  a  records  Bianagesent  prograa  and  puttii^  It  Into 
effect.   Of  the  two  papers  Mr.  Guthrie's  was  Bore  detailed,  more 
specific  and  contained  suggestions  for  procedures  for  archlvlirie 
directing  records  manageinent  prograos  which  are  practicable  and 
helpful. 

Louis  Darter,  arohlYlst  of  the  Navy,  presided.   The  papers 
were  discussed  by  a  panel  led  by  Edwin  C.  Zepp,  director  of  the 
Ohio  State  Archaeological  and  Eistorioal  Society.  Mr.  Darter 
keynoted  not  only  the  morning's  session  but  the  whole  conference. 
He  pointed  out  that  records  management  is  very  popular  with 
goTernment  officials  because  it  helps  to  solve  their  storage 
problems  by  permitting  destruction  of  vast  quantities  of  records- 
Archivists  are  under  great  pressure  to  go  along  with  such  pro- 

grams. But,  Mr.  Darter  warned,  there  is  grave  danger  that  In  our 
zeal  to  destroy  we  forget  that  the  main  function  of  an  archivist 
is  to  conserve  records.   Insufficient  attention  is  being  given  to 
providing  adequate  dooumentatimi  of  the  departments.   *It  is 
quite  probable  that  if  present  tendeneles  continus^.  It  will  be 
Impossible  for  historians  of  fifty  years  from  now  to  doc\ment 
their  writing  from  government  records.  Arohivists  must  never 
forget  that  destruction  of  records  Is  onl^^hasef  of  records 
management — ^creatlon  of  z^cords  is  also  vital*   Other  speakers 
both  at  this  eeesion  and  from  time  to  time  later  voiced  this 
same  fear  that  records  managenent  is  getting  out  of  hand. 

This  is,  of  course,  along  the  line  of  what  X  have  been 

preaching  here  for  several  years'. 

Make  a  sharp  distinction  between  your  records  already  in 
existence  and  those  you  create  in  the  future.   Let  the  State 
Records  Goimnission  help  you  weed  out  your  obsolete  records. 
BeoauBe  you  have  intermingled  ephemeral  and  permanent  reooz*ds 
in  your  present  files,  you  will  have  to  preeex-ve  bulky  files 
for  the  past,   ftit  for  the  future  you  oan  keep  down  the 
quantity  of  permanent  files  oy  deciding  at  the  time  you  create 
a  file  whether  the  contents  of  that  file  will  have  to  be  kept 
permanently,  whether  they  will  become  obsolete  after  five,  three 
or  one  year,  and  so  design  your  forms  and  lay  out  your  files 
that  those  records  are  kept  in  such  separate  groups.   Don't 
admit  any  one  year  records  to  your  permanent  file  nor  permit 

any  permanent  records  to  stray  into  your  one  year  file.  Don't 
continue  to  keep  records  in  a  certain  way  Just  because  it  has 
always  been  done  that  way.   Study  the  functions  and  duties  of 
your  department  and  decide  what  types  of  records  these  call 
for. 

I  was  pleased  th^t  both  Mr.  Zitmore  and  Mr.  Outhrle  talked 
along  the  same  lines,   I^.  Zitmore  said  that  his  firm  does  not 
make  detailed  surveys  or  recommendations  with  respect  to  records 
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already  in  exiatanoe— thosa  are  used  by  him  only  as  baolcground 
inforaation  about  the  organization  of  the  department.  Hie 
reoofflaendationa  are  confined  to  future  reoorde.  ̂ t»   Ghithrie 
emi^baaised  the  need  for  an  effieienoy  eurrey  for  each  depart- 

ment and  aaid  that  existing  statutes  goTeminc;  reoords  usually 
need  modification — they  are  often  obsolete,  uneven  in  policy 
with  respect  to  similar  functions  in  the  Tarious  departments 
and  often  ill  considered.   Primarily  Mr.  CKithrie  advocated  a 
survey  as  to  the  efficiency  of  departmental  organization  as 
the  first  step.  Often  a  irecord  can  be  eliminated  entirely  if 
office  procedures  are  simplified  and  made  more  efficient. 

In  summary  I  would  eay  that  probably  archivists  have  been 
so  absorbed  iO'  the  problems  involved  is  helping  departments 
weed  out  their  obeolete  records  that  they  have  neglected  to 
give  positive  suggestions  as  to  what  types  of  records  are  needed 
to  prodttoe  adequate  documentation.  Ifo  have  an  excellent  example 
of  this  in  the  Illinois  r>epartaent  of  Labor  which  is  the  most 
frequent  and  conscientious  customer  of  the  State  Records  Coa- 
missloB.  Certainly  none  of  the  categories  sulMitted  to  us  have 
any  peraanent  value.  Xet  two  years  ago  an  unusually  aa^ire 
graduate  student  desiring  to  write  a  thesis  on  the  histoid  of 
the  labor  imion  movement  in  Illinois  gave  up  the  project  be« 
cause  the  Labor  Department  could  prod\*oe  absolutely  no  docu- 

mentation. Are  archivists  competent  to  tell  a  specialised 
department  such  as  this,  what  types  of  records  it  shoud  keep7 
Of  course  not.   But  probably  we  can  lay  down  soae  principles 
as  to  what  adequate  documentation  should  inolu^.   ^en  at  a 
meeting  such  as  this  one  problem  looms  as  the  <me  thing  every 
one  seems  to  be  worrying  about,  something  will  come  of  it. 
For  me,  and  I  feel  for  others,  most  of  the  rest  of  the  papers 
were  listened  to  half  heartedly  because  of  this  dominant 
thought.   And  to  me,  that  is  the  sign  of  a  good  convention. 
Ws  can  read  and  ponder  the  other  papers  as  they  mr»   publishsd 
in  The  Amerie^n  Archivist.  That  is  not  saying  thst  the  other 
papers  were  insignificant — they  were  not — they  wei^  unusually 
good. 

The  Monday  luncheon  had  for  its  genez^l  topic  the  subject 
"Historical  Manuscrlptt  and  Archives.*  Dr.  Carlisle  H.  Huael- 
sine,  director  of  Odionial  Wlll^amsborg  gave  a  gracious  address 
of  welcome.  John  M.  Jennings  of  the  Virginia  liistorioal  Society 
presented  the  history  of  the  eolleotlng  of  Virginia  historical 
mfgtufloripts  both  by  out  jf  state  and  in  state  collectors  private 
and  corporate  and  ended  with  a  disoussion  of  the  history  and  role 
of  his  own  institution. 

Monday  afternoon  was  free  for  "the  advancement  of  historical 
and  archival  %:nowledge  by  means  of  tours  of  Colonial  Uilliaasburg, 
the  College  of  William  and  Mary,  Jamestown,  Yorktown  atA   Jaass 
River  Plantations.*  The  conducted  tours  either  did  not  come  off 
at  all  or  were  a  disappointment.  Most  of  us  spent  the  afternoon 
wandering  about  Williamsburg.  We  were  furnished  with  courtesy 
adaisaion  oar^s  to  call  buildings  open.   As  I  knew  I  w(Hild  be 
presiding  at  train  time  on  Tueeday  I  made  train  raaervat^ons 
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which  required  ae  to  lay  over  in  WllliamBburg  for  an  extra  day. 
A  highlight  of  this  vaa  a  candle  light  organ  reoltal  at  ̂ urton 
Parish  Chxiroh  Tuesday  night  following  hy  moonlight  prowlings 
along  the  streets.   WilljLainsburg  residents  are  generous  about 
leaving  lights  on  and  shades  up. 

The  annual  dinner  was  held  Monday  erening.   Dean  Charles  F. 
Marsh  of  ̂ i^illiam  and  Mary  presided,   "ayne  Ororer's  presidential 
address^f^entitled  •Archires;  Profession  and  Society."  This  was 
one  of  the  outstanding  presidential  addressee  and  I  won't 
mutilate  it  by  trying  to  disousA  it.  It  will  appear  in  the 
January  issue  of  The  Aaerioan  Archivist. 

The  annual  business  meeting  followi^.   Dr.  (trover  having 
declined  reeleotion«  Morris  Badoff  of  Maryland  was  elected.   I 
have  mislaid  my  notes  and  cannot  recall  who  was  elected  vice 
president.   Henry  Edmunds  of  Ford  Motors  was  reelected  secretary 
and  Bill  Overman  of   Firestone  reelected  treastxrer,  Delores  Rense 
and  Ernst  Posner  were  elected  to  the  council. 

Lester  and  Mrs.  Cappon  entertained  about  fifty  of  their 
friends  at  their  lovely  home  in  one  of  the  restored  houses. 

The  Tuesday  morning  session  was  held  at  Blow  Qynasium  at 
William  and  Mary.   The  general  subject  was  *The  National 
Archives  after  Twenty  Xears.*  Solon  Buck,  foz*inerly  Archivist 
of  the  United  States  and  recently  retired  from  the  position  of 
Assistant  Ldbirarian  of  Congress,  presided.  Robert  Bohmer,  a»> 
sistant  archivist,  spoke  on  "The  Archivist's  View-from  the 
Inside",  E:rast  Posner,  Dean  at  American  University,  spoke  on 
•The  Archivist's  View-frcm  the  Outside",  and  Boyd  Shafer,  new 
secretary  of  the  American  Historical  Association  and  managing 
editor  of  its  American  Historical  Review,  "From  the  Viewpoint 
of  the  Research  Scholar."  As  to  be  expected.  Dr.  Posner* s 
paper  was  ̂ illiant,  analytical  and  objective  in  his  appraisal 
— pz'dltably  the  outstanding  paper  inresented  at  the  meeting. 

The  luncheon  meeting  was  on  the  subject  of  Municipal  Re« 
oords.   William  Tan  3chr£even  of  the  Virginia  Archives  px'e^ 
sided  Aud  Richard  Rude 11  of  the  Ford  Motor  Company  reported 
"Recent  Developments  in  Municipal  Records."  If  I  recall 
correctly  this  was  our  first  session  devoted  szoloeively  to 
this  subject  and  was  an  appropriate  recognition  to  increased 
interest  in  the  subject.   Philadelphia  has  within  Hht   past 
year  organized  a  real  archives  department  into  t^iich  records 
managesMnt  program  has  #a  be<^^ntegrated. 

I  preeided  at  the  last  meeting,  th^t  on  State  Records. 
Checking  out  time  at  the  hotel  was  courteously  moved  up  to  4 
P.  H.  but  the  last  westbound  train  left  at  3:50  P.  M.  Ve  did 
not  get  started  until  nearly  three,  but  on  instruction  from 
President  Radof f lannounced  that  the  gavel  would  fall  at  3:50 
no  matter  who  was  speaking.   We  galloped  throu^  the  two 
papers,  Christopher  Crittenden  of  the  new  North  Carolina  Btate 
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B»oord«  Center  and  Trmxik  Burton*  alao  of  Korth  Carollsa,  re« 
portod  r«B\ilt«  of  a  <|ao0tlonnalre  on  lliorofllmlx^  State  Ba* 
oorda.  Loon  So  Tallnger  of  Oolavar«  led  the  panel  dlsouaeiMi 
on  ■lorofllalBg.  tf^  had  tvo  alnatee  to  epare  wtiea  thej 
flnlalied  and  X  annooBoed  tbat  the  disouseion  oould  be  extended 
if  people  vlehed  to  etay*  They  adiooz^ed,  however* 

Ohriatopher  CrittmideB^e  de«enpti<m  of  the  Horth  Oaroliaa 
State  Beeorde  Center  ^tould  not  have  been  paae^  over  lightlj. 
Thle  la  hie  attempt  to  prevent  the  reeordc  aanagMMnt  progna 
froB  gettli^s  oat  of  hand  in  |fc»r^  Carolina.  K  varehoaee  type 
building  130  z  133  ft,  3  floore  hi^  aoid  looated  a  few  bloeke 
froii  tht   eapltol  «aa  ereete£  at  a  ooet  ef  1309*000.  Here  re* 
oorde  too  re«ent  for  tramstmt  to  ̂ he  Arohlvee  are  heaeed  and 
•errloed  by  the  Av^shlvee  eftaff .  This  la  not  tlie  eaae  ae  oq^  ? 
■yatOB  of  departveiital  vaftlte  beeauee  -m  do  not.«errlee  eu^  ^ 
•Ma-oixrrent  reeorda  and  beoeuee  our  dtpartnenti^  vault*  ero  ̂'■■■ Halted  to  peraanent  reeords.  We  feel  the  laek  of  eult^le 
houelsf  t^m  Hitle  used  ree«rd«  uhloh  ttiat  be  preaerved  for  a 
Halted  fpaee  Of  tiae.  Mt  havr  eooaaimllr.a^eoiaaodated  a 
departaent  under  extraordinary  elreoaetaBeea* 

The  Sorth  Carolina  plan  la  baeed  upon  that  of  ̂ le  Federal 
Oovemaent  irtil^  hae  half  a  doeen  regional  reoorda  oenters  In 
varloae  parte  of  the  eoua^rj*  Proper  adalaletratlMi  li^llea 
a  dlreot  eupervlelon  over  reoorda  froa  the  tlae  they  are 
ereated  until  they  are  dlepoaed  of  either  ttirouf^  deetruetloik 
or  tz^nsfer  to  the  Ar^^vea.  Serviyolng  of  the  reoorda  In  the 
reoorda  oentera  alao  Involvea  aloMtfllalng  reoorda  lAileh  are 
later  to  he  deatroyed^  Kb  refuae  ̂   alwrof lla  reoorda  for 
dtpartiMnta  &a  ve  are  unwllllnig  to  aooept  ti»   blaae  for 
laminae  or  poor  filings  The  reoorda  eenter  Idea  la  me^nr   than 
the  departaental  vault  syatea.  Ve  know  the  latter  vos^a  here» 
At  preeent  X  would  »>t  reemmend  a  reoorda  eenter  ayetea  tvf 
Xlllnola*  but  If  a  x^eorda  aanageaent  j^rograa  for  tb»  utMiAa 
Stiite  govemaent  wore  to  be  Inaugurated  we  ou|^t  t»  wilygb  the 
proa  and  oMia.  .:: 

Beapeotfully  aubaltted* 

Arohlvlat 

't'0 

;'*»". 

^■M :-.. 

;'^ 

'%^ 
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AROHXTE0  AOCESSZONS 

September,  195^ 

l^atf^ntq 

8«or«t*S7  of  Stat* 

Zadsx  Dtpartntnt 

ftrlnti^  Elcotlon  Rtoorda  I95li^ 

^dO •E«tiaat«4 

•"-  X 

i-A"^,  f^'-  v\  '*''"■     "--^'r*^ 

*'? 



ARCHIVES  REFEBENOE 

S«pt«ab«r,  195^ 

9tAt«  Buflneaa 

In  l^rsons 

Sooretary  of  Stats 

Corporation  Departmsnt 

Annual  reports 
Not  for  profit 

Xndsx  oards 
Oorroapondonoo 
Railroads 

5S 

2 
5 

Ess out Its  Dspartmsnt 

lAnd  rsoords 
Pardon  and  Parols 
Notary  Bonds 
Trad«-marks 

1 
6 

13 

Indix  DApartaent 

E^urolUd  Utrs 
S^Lsotlons 
Dssds  and  Al^stradts 

7 

i 
Ssourltlss  Dspartiasnt 

Glossd  oasss 2 

Osaftral  Asssmbly 9 

QoT«mor 

Gorrsspondsncs 
1 

Stats  Counoll  of  Dsfenss,  World  tfar  I 
1 

terrlos  Rsoognltlon  Board 
6 

Rsglstratlon  and  Eduoatlon  Dspartiaent 

Applioatlons 
Pharmaoy 

Rsal  Estats 
3 
3 

Liquor  Control  Oonalsslon 

-.-; 

Applioatlons 
9 

DlYlslon  of  Watsnrays „.,3— 

— VfT 

..       .^,  .     .   .           ._.  ̂   ...... 

*' 

,.    ■ 
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AR0HIVE8  REFERENCE 

8ept«iBl)tr,  195^^  (cont'd) 

By  Mail 

Beerctary  ot   Stat* 

Ind«x  Department 

Elections 

Senrlce  Raoognltlon  Board 

Hlitory 

In  Pereon 

ZXUnole  Hlctorioal  Seoietr  ̂ durttit 
Oount/  Siitoxy 
a«itlon  Lave 
Land  reoorde 
State  Ooimoil  of  Defense 
Dcede  and  Abitraett 

Bjr  Mail 

Ftaily  History  ,   . 

In  Person 

Name  Index 
Marriage  record 
War  Serriee  Reeords 

OiYil  War 
Spanish  Aaerican  War 

Oeneus 

1830  Federal 
1840  Federal 
1850  Federal 
1855  State 
1860  Federal 
1880  Federal 

By  Kail 

War  Serrioe  Reoorde 

Revolutionary  War 
OlTil  \«ar 
Spanish  Ameriean  War 
World  War  I 

'  .  raaiily  Histei^ 

1 

1 
2 

13 

1 11 

1 

18 

2 

1 

2 
2 

12 
i 

n 

■w 

ur 
..••  V'V 

,'•;» 



ARCHIVES  RSfERSNOS 

S«pterab«r,  195^  (oont»d) 

County  Offloials 

By  Mail 

Stat*  Beoord*  OoBBiflaion     --x 

By  M*il 

Xllinois  Ubr«ri*« 

By  Mat^l 

i. 

-T 

h 
I 

1 
*         1 
^Mt 

mt^^^^^ 

9^nM   Total 

^77 

■j^-."- I 

■S4ia» 

1  V'  *<r*;r:,;^/rK-';''5:; 

'i:4e'-r 
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AHOHIVia  OAtAUXJ 

"Mum  Iii4az^ 

OwA  Omxntf  X850  >«diai«l  mimu«        jaoa  o«rdi 

Oatalos 

Hon*. 

■.  .¥ 

.-«..--'>-'*<    -*_   ■'^''    ■  ■---..■J -■.-■'««»-.-'■- ^.    -k.- 
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DCPARXKENTAL  VAULT  AOHISSXOHS 

Adjutant  a«n0r«l*fl  Offie*  3 

Attornay  General* •  Offio*  % 

Dlriaion  of  Arohiteetora  and  Englnaaring  3 

Auditor  of  Publlo  Aoeountt  H^ 

OlTlI  Sorrioo  OoHd.aaion  7 

Opmmor**  Ooaalaaion  f 

^rporatloh  Dopartaont  $i 

SzaoutlTt  OopartiMttt                     <  22 

Finanaa  Daparteant  1 

Zndax  Oapar^nt  X 

Suj^iJ^iiltiinS^t  of  PttbUe  Inttruotion  5 

Dapartaent  of  Raglatration  and  Eduo&tion  37 

Saouritiaa  Dapartatnt  2 

Taaohara*  Jlttiraaant  Byttaa  17 

Traaaurar                                                                               •  |i2t 

DlTlalon  of  Watanrajra 

Totals  172 

■m 

.;■  ̂ v;:^!^'^. 



PHOTOORAPHIO  LABOiUTORX 

S«pt«mb«r,   195^ 

Offset  NegAtives    xT  S^  x  11       10  x  12       |^  yj  M       U  ff  t^ 

V  5  ir  i>6  15  2$ 

Photoflt&ta  litULllXtf.  £2imZii^ 

3tAt«  Librar/  _,  ̂ irlH  - 

ArohiT«a  64_  14 

•J  %  ■..  *:      .-:  -^  ■■'.■'■■.     .,,.  /  .   ■.,/    .;  ■.  -  ■:  -^ 
Mioroflla 

Ar«hlT0«  (for  «  patron)   ll  ̂ p*i»«,  15  lil.  %35  ■■  ̂ il« 

Fhotegrapha                CUBI.  S  x  10 

Stata  Library            9  2$ 

.\  .%:iUPOhiTa»             10.  '^;'V-^^  ':'2 
Orirara*  Lloanaa          ^  ^ 

Publio  B*latlon0         '^  J^                 ̂  
25  104        t 

,-f^ 



ARCHIVES  DIYISION 

Report  for  1952/5^ 

Aoce salons  were  unusually  heary  during  the  period 
October  1,  1952  to  September  30,  195''*,  Inclusive.  Reeelpts  ,,^j^ 

'oouments.  870  Toluaes.  701  drawers.  610  mloroflla  — — 
I  ̂. ^00  oarde .   The  docvuBents  listed  oomprlsed  trans> 

ts  than  full  drawer  lots  and  documents  to  be  Inter- 
filed with  archival  holdings. 

Most  accessions  were  additions  to  files  already  In  the 
Archives.   Hew  categories  of  records  Included  securing  micro- 

film copies  of  Champaign  County  records  (held  for  the 'county 
under  seal;  Service  Recognition  Board  records  {World  War  II 
bonus);  Civil  Service  Commission  Minutes  of  Board  meetings 
and  the  Job  description  and  specifications  of  State  employees 
for  the  years  19^3  and  1944;  the  Waterway  Division's  resurvey 
of  the  Illinois  Michigan  canal;  original  application  and  .^ 
examination  records  for  professional  licenses,  for  which  the 
Department  of  Registration  and  Sducatlon  Is  subistltutlng 
microfilm  copies  for  office  use;  and  a  microfilm  copy  of  the 
1880  Federal  census.   The  cleric  of  the  Supreme  Court  turned 
over  a  small  packet  found  In  an  old  filing  eablnet  which 
proved  to*^lll8  for  the  first  books  purchased  for  the  State Library. 

I 
the  £2 

Aroh^T?^  Rgf^rgr   ,   (al.  yhich  1.2^  are  eecxirltv  copies  of  the  records  of  four 
counties,  held  for  them  undernieal)* 

The  large  accessions  of  the  blennlum  required  a  major 
reallocation  of  archival  vault  space  and  was  the  occasion  for 
making  a  completely  new  Shelf  List  Inventory.   Although  the 
Archives  Division  keeps  a  perpetual  inventory  of  Its  holdings, 
no  complete  shelf  by  shelf  and  drawer  by  drawer  check  of  the 
Inventory  had  beenmade  since  1938.   Naturally  many  minor  In- 

accuracies had  crept  Into  the  Inventory  since  that  date. 

Likewise  the  Reference  File,  formerly  known  as  the 
Catalog  needs  bringing  up  to  date .   Since  the  major  purpose 
of  the  Reference  File  Is  to  serve  as  a  subject  and  classi- 

fication index  to  the  Shelf  List  Inventory  It  Is  Impractical 
to  wait  for  detailed  descriptive  cataloging  such  as  we  are 
giving  to  the  Illinois  and  Michigan  canal  records,  the  sub- 

ject of  Intensive  research  by  the  Vater^-rays  Division.   In- 
stead we  are  doing  streamlined  catalog  listing  designed  to 

get  entries  for  all  series  Into  the  Reference  File  as  qulclc- 
ly  as  possible.   Where  the  classification  and  title  give 
sufficient  Implication  as  to  the  probable  nature  of  the  con- 

tents of  the  series  (which  Is  true  for  the  majority  of  the 
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records),  we  give  only  the  name  of  the  department,  the  classi- 
fication, tlrie  title  of  tl^  series,  tbe  inclusive  dates,  the 

site  and  quantity.  For  open  entries,  i.e.,  for  series  to 
irtiich  additions  ax^  made  at  regular  or  irregular  intervale,  w» 
replace  the  statement  as  to  terminal  dates  and  quantities  by  a 
reference  note»  *For  archival  holdings  consult  the  Shelf  List 
InTentory.*  (The  latter*  of  course,  gives  full  details  of  that 
oatare.)  VHaere  fuller  descriptive  notes  are  added  on  the 
serietf  oard,  that  detailed  information  is  not  added  on  subject 
or  other  secondary  eards,  but  on  the  line  follo>dng  the  state- 

ment as  to  else  and  quantity  ve  add  a  note,  *?or  fuller  df- 
seriptioa  see  Main  Entry  Card.* 

Since  the  Beferenoe  File  is  intended  to  be  a  guide  to 
the  subject  and  classification  apjpreaches  to  the  series  ve 
elaborate  the  muaber  of  secondary  cards  and  cross  references 
to  e&fure  that  a  series  can  be  found  no  aatter  froa  what  angle 
it  Is  sought.  Since  subject  and  classification  cards  are 
filed  \fj   date,  ire  use  very  fev  sub->headings,  Baking  extra  cards 
to  take  care  of  such  sub-headings  if  necessary.  Here  again  ve 
streaaline  prcoedures  to  save  typing  time.  Ve  use  eroes  refer- 

ence cards  Instead  of  IndlTidual  subject  cards  where  the  aajcr 
series  relating  to  a  subject  originate  in  one  Departeent.  For 
Instance,  Instead  of  typing  I50  subject  cards  for  that  naay 
Civil  War  series  in  the  archives  of  the  Adjutant  Oeiieral,  w« 
insert  one  cross  reference  card  'Civil  War,  see  also  Adjutant 
General.  Civil  War  fiecords."  If  later  ve  find  it  possible 
to  add  fuller  descriptions  for  the  various  series,  that  can 
be  done  vithout  retyping  the  sain  card  or  worrying  about  i^iat 
secondary  cards  are  needed.  Cross  references  as  well  as 
subject  and  secondary  departmental  cards  are  traced  on  the 
backs  of  each  series  card.  About  four-fifths  of  the  series 
are  now  represented  in  the  catalog. 

Though  ve  have  streaallned  the  description  cf  ai2.5.n  series, 
ve  Bake  aoalvtioal  entries  in  considerable  detail.   It  is 
these  enalytleal  cards  vhloh  give  the  name  Beference  File. 
Here  ve  Bote  mxoh  alseellaneous,  hard>to-find  inforaatlon  a#.< 
to  a  list  of  records  having  good  impressions  of  th»  tez*rl- 
terial  seal,  and  the  date  of  the  legislative  session  pro- 

rogued by  the  Oovemor. 

Catalog  additions  in  the  biennlum  Include » 

SejOSULSaS^  1x221 

Cross  yeferencf  cards  2ftS. 

Hiatory  fia^d^  _1 

^,368 
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Indexing  la  revj   Important  In  an  archival  agency^ fop 
irithout  full  indexes  refez*enoe  work  is  waateful  of  time  and 
neoeesarily  ineomplete.   The  reoent  addition  of  a  full  time 
index  clerk  vill  permit  more  rapid  progress. 

M^^^9t»  is.  II2S.  Name  Index  inolude : 

gr9yB  rfffffr?n9t  9ar<^f  £Z£ 

1^i??2 
ArohlTee  Staff 

One  full  time  clerk  vas  added  in  the  sunmer  of  195^  to 
replace  the  former  temporary  etunmer  assistant,  bringing  the 
total  number  of  the  staff  to  12  (exolusiTe  of  the  custodial 
staff  supplied  by  the  Superintendent  of  Capitol  Buildings 
and  Grounds.)  There  vere  no  changes  in  the  professional 
staff  of  5  arohiTlsts  and  3  photographers.  All  of  the  cleri- 

cal staff  have  been  replaced  during  the  biennium. 

Three  of  the  ArchiTes  staff  are  nembez^  of  the  Society 
of  Aaeriean  ArohiTlsts,  two  of  the  national  Association  of 
State  Libraries  and  two  of  the  Aaeriean  Photographers 
Association.  Thi&   Archivist  was  made  an  h<morary  memberf  of 
the  Society  of  American  Archlrlst.  Mr.  Winfred  Helm,  Head 
of  the  Fhotographio  Laboratory  was  auide  a  33d  Degree  Mason. 
Miss  l^uiteL  Sianeffler,  Oataloger,  has  serred  as  Director  and 
later  as  Treasurer  of  the  State  Emplcyeee*  Association  and 
is  Treasurer  of  the  local  chapter  of  A8PA.  All  of  the  pro-" 
fessional  staff  hare  fulfilled  speaking  engagements, 
pabllshed  articles  and  reviews  and  have  participated  in  cofiv> 
Buziity  servioe  projects. 

Reference  Service 

Although  the  usefulness  of  an  archival  agency  is  gauged 
by  the  services  it  rendlT  to  other  State  offices  and  to  the 
general  public  it  ie  dirficult  to  evaluate  those  services 
qualitatively  or  quantitatively.  At  what  relative  scale 
shall  we  affess  the  Instant  production  of  the  key  document 
for  use  in  a  million  dollar  law  suit  to  which  the  State  is  a 
party,  and  the  several  hours  search  made  to  settle  vrtiat  ap- 

pears to  be  an  election  bet?   Ihe  Archives  staff  is  here  to 
ia>oduoe  information  obtainable  from  the  records,  and  it  is 
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neither  their  duty  nor  th«lr  privilege  to  question  the  value of  faots  fought. 

A  comparlflon  of  reference  Btatletlce  oitted  In  the  re- 
ports of  archival  agencies  of  other  states  reveals  vide  vari- 

ations In  methods  of  counting  reference  calls.   Often  those 
statistics  lead  to  the  Improbable  conclusion  that  some  of  the 
smaller  Institutions  are  doing  more  work  than  the  larger Institutions.   Illinois  has  adopted  the  National  Archives 
rules  for  counting  reference  calls,  with  minor  modifications to  suit  local  conditions. 

Ar9^4T?fl  Beference 

State  Business  7.77:^.     63  plus  ̂  

family  H^flftyy  3.53^     29   plus  % 

Hi8t9ry  210    6  Plus  < 

Advistory  Service^        JLd2     ̂ £ 
Miscellaneous  ^ 12J^ 

The  largest  total  for  any  month  '.fas  385  calls  In  June 
1953 »  largely  accounted  for  by  a  detailed  search  In  the  canal 
records  by  the  Illinois  Waterways  Division.   The  smallest 
number  of  calls  was  333  in  November  1952. 

Under  "State  Business*  (6,713  direct  reference,  1,058 
mall  reference)  are  reported  all  reference  calls  by  State 
officials  and  their  eaployees  made  in  connection  with  their 
work,  also  inquiries  from  the  general  public  which  relate  to 
State  govexTiraent.   The  official  character  of  the  call  rather 
than  the  nature  of  the  materials  consulted  determines  this 
classification.   For  instance,  a  search  In  100  year  old  re- 

coils by  the  State  Historical  Library's  editor  counts  as 
State  business.   1,044  of  the  mail  requests  Involved  corre- 

spondence of  the  Service  Recognition  Board  which  was  termi- 
nated in  May  1953  and  its  records  transfex*red  to  the  Archives. 

•Family  History"  Includes  calls  trem   War  Service  records, 
and  genealogical  searches  of  the  censur.  and  oth'5r  rocorde. 
All  Adjutant  General's  service  records  except  those  for  the 
National  Quard  are  now  in  the  Archives,  though  he  continues  to 
sei^rlce  calls  for  World  War  I  bonus  records  from  his  mioro- 
filB  eopy  (the  originals  in  the  Archives  having  been  badly 
•harred  in  the  State  Arsenal  fire  in  1934.)  With  the  ex- 

ception of  a  f9w  calls  for  Spanish  American  War  service  re- 
cords to  establish  pension  or  civil  service  rights,  praoti- 

flL<U^.*>^  ̂ §2  vice  records  are  consulted  tor  giftealofrical 
l^?Ws^^.   Because  the  Illinois  State  Hi.torlorl  Ubrary  has 
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the  State's  genealogical  library,  oiir  genealogloal  aeazHsh  is 
restrieted  to  the  war  serrioe  z*ecorde,  the  census  records, 
and  the  Us.ne   Index  to  early  State  arehlres.  Until  such  time 
as  the  index  to  the  census  records  is  oospleted,  it  is  neces- 

sary to  lifflit  the  eearehes  we  can  make  for  patrons  to  not  more 
than  tvo  names  in  not  sore  than  two  counties.   The  census  re- 

cords rnay>  however,  be  searched  here  by  patrons  irithout  limi- 
tations.  Of  the  3,536   calls  in  the  classification  "Family 

Hietorv*  2,^06  v/ere  direct  and  1,230  mall  reference.   Included 
are  87^  requests  for  V/ar  Service  records. 

•History*  accounted  for  only  750  calls  of  which  I30  were 
by  mail.   The  relatively  small  proportion  of  historical  refer- 

ence in  the  St«t«  At'ohlvea  ie  due  to  the  existence  of  the  very 
fine  State  Historical  Library  in  the  adjacent  Centennial  Build- 

ing.  The  Archives  Division  limits  its  accessimKto  government 
records  and  does  not  duplicate  the  collections  in  that  library. 
Several  candidates  for  Master's  degree  did  limited  research  in 
the  Archives  but  no  Ph.  D.  thesis  was  documented  there  this 
biannixun. 

"Advisory  Servioes*  (I13  of  the  189  being  by  mail),  in- 
clude archival  visitors,  official  corz^spondence  with  other 

archivists  and  advisory  consultations  with  State  and  county 
officials.  No  statistics  are  kept  by  the  Archivist  in  con- 

nection with  her  wcnrk  as  Chairman  of  the  State  Rec<»rds  Com- 
mission, thou^  numerous  j^one  calls  and  minor  consultations 

about  applications  to  that  body  are  time  oonAuming. 

The  heading  •Miscellaneous*  includes  correspondence  by 
the  Arohivist  relating  to  State  Library  business  but  non- 
archival  in  nature . 

A  description  of  the  'Resources  of  the  Illinois  State 
Archives*  which  appeared  in  the  January  195^  Illinoip 
Libraries  explains  the  scope  of  the  archival  collections  and 
our  relations  with  related  State  agencies. 

All  records  in  the  State  Archives  are  subject  to  public 
inspection  except  when  designated  by  1pm   as  confidential. 
Several  State  Departments,  however,  in  transferring  records 
have  requested  that  the  Archives  staff  refer  inquiries  to 
their  office  rather  than  give  direct  service.   Such  categories 
of  restricted  records  include  records  which  are  confidential 
only  in  part  and  records  which  need  interpretation  in  terms  of 

current  legislation  or  Departmental  regulations.  The   reooz>ds 
are  not  loaned  back  to  the  Department  but  its  employees  con- 

sult the  records  here  and  make  proper  replies. 

By  law  the  Archives  Division  is  required  to  provide  free 
photographic  copies  of  records  on  deposit  to  the  respective 
Departments.   Certified  copies  are  supplied  at  the  legal  fee 
of  $  .50  per  page,  other  photographic  copies  being  sold  at 
the  cost  of  the  materials. 
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The  Arohlvee  Division  does  not  service  recordfl  In  the 
Departmental  Vaults  to  whioh  the  respective  Departments 
alone  have  access.   No  report  is  required  to  be  made  to  the 
Archives  Division  concerning  the  number  of  records  consulted 
in  the  Departmental  Vaults.   Some  indication  of  the  extent  to 
which  the  records  are  used  is  shown  by  the  fact  that  there 
were  4^,912  key  issuances  to  those  Vaults  during  the  biennium. 

Photography^  Laboratory 

The  Jhotographj^  Laboratory  does  publicity  stills  and 
movies  for  all  De.^artments  of  the  Secretary  of  State  including 
the  State  Library.   It  does  the  photostating  for  the  State 
Library  and  f*iotostatic  recording  for  the  Corporation  Depart- 

ment, also  it  helps  out  vhen   the  Simplex  Photostat  in  the 
Secretary  of  State *8  office  is  overloaded  or  has  a  break  down. 
The  State  Library  uses  photostats  extensively  in  its  reference 
work  to  save  typing.   The  Archives  Division  uses  photostats 
in  connection  with  exhibits,  in  providing  certified  and  other 
copies  for  patrons,  and  copies  of  deposited  documents  for  the 
offices  of  origin.   The  Laboratory  also  o^/fns  a  mici»ofilffling 
enlarging  attachment  to  the  Pbotostat. 

The  microfilm  equii»»nt  of  the  Laboratory  includes  a 
Leioa  camera,  a  model  C  and  a  model  D  Hecordak,  also  a  Diebold 
automatle  film  processor.   The  Laboratory  does  not  microfilm 
records  for  other  Departments  which  must  assume  all  responsi- 

bility for  the  quality  and  completeness  of  microfilms  to  be 
used  as  substitute  for  original  records.   Occasionally  make 
microfilm  copies  of  bound  records  and  outsize  records  which 
cannot  be  copied  by  the  standard-size  rotary  microfilm  camera. 
Such  work  is  done  under  the  direct  supervision  of  departmental 
supervisors  and  the  Department  furnishes  the  film. 

A  Robertson  Photo-Mechanix  Model  17  was  added  to  the 
Laboratory  equii^nent  in  Jane  1954.   All  Secretary  of  State 
materials  formerly  mimeographed  (in  quantities  of  500  or  more) 
are  now  processed  by  offset  printing.   The  negatives  are  pre- 

pared by  the  Photographic  Laboratory,  but  the  printing  is  done 
elsewhere. 

The  Photographic  Laboratory  in  the  (past  biennium  has 
d'
 

It  should  be  noted  that  the  Secretary  of  State  has 
Photostat  elseiriiere  and  that  the  Archives  Laboratory  does  photo- 

stating for  other  offices  only  in  emergencies  and  ̂ rtiere  double- 
faced  emulsion  must  be  used  as  in  the  case  of  Corporation  re- 

cording.  258  Photostatic  enlargements.  8.21C  feet  o£.  microfilm 
and  800  feet  of  motion  pictures  were  also  produced  ^  thii^ADo- 
r&torv.   335  offset  films  were  made  In  the  four  months  o^ 
operation  2£  this  xiew  equipment. 
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hlYe»pI7laion  and  719' negative aytmenlfS  of  ̂ ^^c^^tary  ot  St 

gfttlTee  and  ̂ .O^'S te  ware  made 
onxvegy65  BcgatJTes 

iegativee  and 

tmenlfs  of  ̂ ^^c^^tary  ot  Stpg.. 

wae  ̂ 0  X 
20  X  24  J2' »  I  H&S.  E!   
      Ift^f^^^a.  Em^SJL  2t  PP^I-pred  flegfit^    
these  are  eent  to  oonaerclal  photographers  for  the  making  of 
prints.   Moet  of  the  pictures  for  the  Blue  Book  and  all  publicity 
photography  for  the  Secretary  of  State's  office  are  made  by  the 
Photographic  Laboratory. 

The  Photographic  Laboratory  has  been  seriously  handicapped 
by  lack  of  darkroom  facilities.   The  tvo  darkroomfl  were  planned 
for  miorophotograi^  and  photostatic  work.   Three  photogn^ih^rs 
cannot  vork  efficiently  in  one  darkroom  at  the  same  time* 
Delicate  matters  of  precedence  and  irritating  delays  result. 
The  archival  program  for  microfilming  historic  county  records 
and  for  making  historlckjdocucicnts  available  for  the  use  of 
school  and  others  through  enlargements  has  had  to  be  postponed. 
Meantime  many  of  these  historic  originals  are  disappearing 
through  careless  handling  and  disintegration.   This  situation 
can  be  relieved  when  and  if  space  in  the  Arohivee  ftillding  now 
used  for  non-archival  purposes  is  released  to  the  Archives. 

State  Records  Commieeion 

The  State  Records  Commission  as  a  separiite  State  agency 
makes  its  own  report  to  the  General  Assembly.  However «  the 
Commission  implements  a  portion  of  the  z>ecords  management 
program  of  the  Archives  Division  and  the  State  Librarian  and 
the  Ax^hivist  (chairman)  comprise  two  of  the  5  members  of  this 
agency.   Therefore »  a  ooranent  on  the  work  of  the  Commission  is 
api^opriate  here. 

Bie  68th  Oeneral  Assembly  in  1953  amended  the  State  Hecox^is 
Oomnission  Act  to  permit  the  Commission  to  authorize  records  in- 

tention 8ohedules->>i.e.,  to  permit  Departments  to  destroy  specific 
crtegoriea  of  records  after  retaining  them  for  a  specified  length 
of  time.   Previous  to  this  remedial  legislation  it  was  necessary 
for  Departments  wishing  to  destroy  obsolete^re cords  at  regul^ir  or 
irregular  intervals  to  apply  to  the  Commission  each  tine  they 
were  preparing  to  dispose  of  their  records.   Some  Departments 
made  applications  as  often  as  every  two  weeks.  The  Attorney 
Cleneral  has  given  an  Opinion  to  the  effect  that  no  destruction 
of  State  records  after  July  1,  1951  is  legal  without  the 
sanction  of  the  State  Records  Co:!unispion,  the  prior  enabling 
acts  to  the  contrary  notwithstanding. 

The  function  of  the  State  Records  Commission  is  limited 
to  authorizing  the  destxniotlon  of  records  already  created. 
This  is  a  negative  function.  The  Comaission  has  no  power. 
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•xe«pt  throagh  Indlreet  influei»«,  to  eomp«l  JSAparteents  to 
er**t«  r«oord«  in  a  aaaner  to  onaure  adeqtiate  doeoBentatlon 
and  •fficient  •«gr«gatlon  of  pemanent  froa  •pheoeral  records. 
Th«  Oonaiseion  has  to  ooapel  Dspartoents  to  retain  large 
quantities  of  records  for  a  longer  period  than  irould  be  neoes- 
sary  if  five  jear  reott*ds  were  not  interfiled  with  three  /ear 
records  or  eren  vith  pemanent  records*  l^e  Federal  Oorem- 
ment  and  scTeral  states  h&re  set  up  records  mai^agesent  officers 
to  create  records  seientifically* 

Several  Illinois  Departnents  hare  been  vorking  towards 
records  managenent  plans  and  there  has  been  scae  ̂ soussion  of 
haTing  a  sturrey  «ads  for  all  or  a  part  of  the  State  goTernaent* 
Vith  this  in  a|nd-^he  State  Records  Oossaission  has  been  uz^ing 
the  Tarious  State  a^ncies  to  sort  oat  their  records  and  to 
clear  oat  their  etorerooBS  of  accuaulations  of  the  past,  in 
preparation  for  the  possible  inat^^ration  of  a  records  aanage-* 
Bent  forograa  or   programs  when  and  if  establised.  Records 
■anageaent  surreys  aia  at  the  future  creation  of  records  and 
concern  theaselveo  rery  little  with  record  accuaulations  of 
the  past.  Meantime  the  State  Records  Coaniesion  has  authority 
to  put  into  inaediate  effect  the  records  disposal  suggestions 
of  any  records  aanagenent  system  or  systeas  which  may  be 
adopted. 

^utfr9^^^ga&  Mifl.  tegL  Ift^  iL  1^  a^ftty^^gga  99p>lffSlM[« 

Retention  of  Scbedulys 

278  categories  authorised 

10  aaior  deoartaents 

Records  Destruction  authorised  (specific  dates) 

610  categories  authorised 

i  category  rejected.  ( This  nnaber  would  hare  been  greater 
had  no  DepariaiBnte  consulted  with  the  Archirist  prior 
to  application) 

6  categories  declared  non-record 

14  aaJor  departwente 

Substitution  Of  aiorofila  copies  for  original  rB^or^ 

1  ssJsL  MV9r%m^H  ^ 
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The  State  ArohlTea  Building 

During  World  War  II  It  becaae  necessary  to  release  three 
floors  of  Archives  tforkroons  and  one  and  a  half  floors  of 

Departncntal  Vaults  for  "temporary*  housing  of  the  Operators* 
Lloense  and  Safety  Responsibility  Divisions  of  the  Automobile 
Departaent  of  the  Secretary  of  State's  Office.   These  Divisions 
moved  out  In  the  spring  of  195^  and  the  Division  of  Vital 
Statistics  and  Local  Health  Services  of  the  State  Dep&rtaent 
of  Public  Health  promptly  reoooupled  this  badly  needed  archival 
space. 

The  housing  of  staff  in  rooas  not  Intended  for  office  space, 
the  bringing  of  large  number  of  employees  into  a  building  in- 

tended for  a  maxinum  occupancy  of  fifty  over-taxes  building 
facilities,  notably  the  elevators  and  restrooas.   Conversion  of 
vaults  with  low  oeilings  and  no  windows  into  offices  results  in 
psychological  and  morale  problems.   Despite  a  spirit  of  co- 

operation on  the  part  of  supervising  personnel,  the  Archivist 
has  no  authority  over  employ^^es  of  other  Departments  and  has 
found  it  difficult  if  not  impossible  to  enforce  the  necessary 
security  regulations  required  for  an  archival  repository. 

The  installation  of  a  separate  air-oonditioning  plant  in 
this  Departmental  Vault  seotion  destroyed  the  effectiveness  of 
the  al]>>oonditioning  syrftem  for  the  rest  of  the  building,  re- 

sulting in  lOO*'  temperatures  in  the  upper  floors  of  the  Archives 
Vaults  during  the  past  summer. 

Twice  in  the  past  six  months  water  has  overflowed  from  a 
photostatic  tank  placed  in  one  of  these  vault-offices  without 
consultation  with  persona  familiar  with  the  construction  of  the 
building.   The  first  time  water  penetrated  down  six  levels  of 
vaults  doing  extensive  damage  to  x>eeords  idiich  had  been  placed 
in  the  vaults  for  safekeeping.   The  second  time  this  occurred 
VRS  fortunately  during  office  hours  and  it  was  possible  to 
eiheok  the  water  and  to  pre|itect  the  reooi*ds. 

Beside  the  loss  of  physical  security  for  the  records  the 
deprivation  o."  this  space  is  seriously  retarding  the  prog3*aB 
of  the  Archives  Division.   All  Departmental  Vaults  are  bulging 
with  records  and  the  vault  space  la  greatly  needed.   The  Illi- 

nois Documents  Unit  of  the  State  Library  wMch  is  properly 
boused  in  the  Archives  Building  lost  its  Iieferenoe  Room  and 
'Office,  so  that  the  staff  has  to  try  to  rork  in  the  12  foot 
•quart  Conference  Room  of ̂   the  Archives  Reference  Rocwa,  the 
only  office  space  available.   The  DoousMnts  Unit  stacks  having 
been  removed ^the  Archives  Division  had  to  give  up  three  levels 
of  archives  vault  space  to  house  this  library.   The  Archives 
staff  is  crowded  into  the  Secretary's  office.  Filing  and 
other  operations  have  had  to  be  postponed  because  one  desk  per 
person  is  insufficient  for  rach  work.  Visitors  to  the  Archivist's 
office  h.ve  to  weave  their  way  between  overflowing  desks  and 
trucks,  and  the  general  effect  is  that  of  disorder. 

■  -j  ̂  
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No  rapair  work  has  boon  don«  on  arohiyal  reoords  for 
ten  years  beeause  there  is  no  plaoe  for  the  xssut^  needed 
laminating  oaohine.  Thousand  of  x^oords  await  rehabilitation. 
Many  of  these  records  notably  the  World  War  I  bonus  records 
which  were  badly  s^ohed  in  a  fire  and  the  early  Ooremor'a 
correspondence  and  Legislative  records  which  were  damaged  by 
mildew  prior  to  transfer  to  the  Archives  are  disintegrating 
at  an  alarming  rate. 

Also,  as  noted  above,  the  Photographic  Laboratory  is  in 
great  need  of  additional  darkroom  space. 

Several  Departments  find  it  necessary  to  keep  full  time 
clerks  in  the  Archives  Building  to  service  the  z*eoords  in 
their  Departmental  Vaults.  Three  have  teams  of  workers  pro- 

cessing records  in  antioipatioft^of  microfilm  projects  and 
two  have  microfilm  casieras  in  operation.   9ach  work  was 
anticipated  in  planning  the  Archives  ftiilding  and  a  suitable 
workroom  with  direct  elevator  connection  with  the  Depart- 

mental Tault  section  was  provided.   That  space  has  also  been 
taken  away* 

It  is  sincerely  to  be  hoped  that  the  completion  of  the 
new  State  Office  Building  scheduled  for  the  sumner  of  1955 
will  permit  the  State  Archives  Gilding  to  revert  entirely 
to  the  purposes  for  trtxich  it  was  built. 

Exhibits 

Exhibits  in  the  Archives  Building  are  changed  several 
times  a  year.   A  biennial  feature  during  legislative  sessions 
is  "100  Years  Ago  in  the  Qeneml  Assembly."  Other  notable 
exhibits  have  illustx*ated  the  variety  and  quality  of  the 
work  of  the  Archives  Thotograi^iio  Laboratory;  The  Centennial 
of  the  State  Fair;  Indian  Paintings;  and  the  History  of  Roods 
in  the  State.  The  Arohives  Division  has  an  annual  exhibit  at 
the  State  Fair  (a  part  of  the  State  Library  exhibit),  and  the 
Archives  staff  participates  in  the  preparation  of  the  Library's 
exhibits  in  the  Centennial  Building. 

Visitors 

Distinguished  foreign  archivists  as  well  as  ̂ ny  Ameri-   ' 
cans  visit  the  Illinois  Arohives  Division  each  yepr.   Over- 

seas guests  the  past  biennium  included  I^.  ?•  M.  Joshi, 
director  of  the  Secretariat  Records  Office  of  Bombay,  India; 
Miss  Nilsa  Scares,  Mr.  Santos  and  Dr.  Manuel  Adoli^  ̂ anderley 
(from  the  National  Library)  of  Brazil;  Mr.  Ncisie  Sharif y  of 
the  Parliament  Library  of  Iran;  Dr.  Lais  Romberto  Kerohan 
Mora.  National  Archivist  of  Iksuador;  Mr.  Arthur  6roadbridge, 
Canadian  Consul  at  Chicago  (formerly  with  the  Saskatchewan 
Provincial  Archives)'^ Dr.  Ctienne  Sabbe,  Archivist  of  Antwerp, 
to^p^ielo;  and  Dr.  Johann  Krldfeldt,  Landesarkivet  of  Vibourg, 
Denmark. 



ILLI80IS  STATE  LiBRAItZ 

ARCHIVES  DIVISION 

Report  for  October  1954 

Acoeeelona; 

Aooeflsiona  during  the  Bonth  were  routine  ae  ehoim  by 
the  atatietice. 

Departmental  Yaaltat 

Reoords  were  tAken  to  their  raulta  by  the  following 
Departmenta:  Auditor  of  Public  Aooouata,  Oiril  Serrlo* 
ComBiasion*  Registration  and  Edaoatioo  and  State  Library. 

A  aeoond  ''flood*  fz^a  orerflov  of  the  i^otoatatio 
waahing  tank  ooourred  on  October  7*  Thia  waa  oaaaed  by 
a  blovn  fuaa.   Fortunately  it  happened  daring  office 
houra  and  no  daaage  reaulted  though  the  yrmtor  oaaoaded 
dovn  the  atairvay  from  lerele  11  to  ?•  Ev«n  though  we 
hare  to  epend  State  Library  appropriationa  to  remove  thia 
tank,  we  ahould  have  it  remo'V^d  frm*  that  vault.  Two 
f  looda  are  enough.  The  reoords  b^leir  wbere  thia  ia 
located  include  among  others,  the  earlie«t  records  of  the 
Supreme  Court,  the  baaio  land  reoorda  from  the  Auditor's 
office,  warrant  ledger  boo'^a  from  the  aame  office,  survey  ' 
recorda  of  the  Waterways  Division  (aade  with  carbon  ii^ 
that  znina),  recorda  of  Births  and  Deatha  of  the  Division 
of  Vital  Statistics,  axid  in  the  Special  Vault,  also  af- 

fected by  the  water,  the  territorial  reeords,  enrolled 
laws,  the  Constitutions  of  1816,  1348  and  1870  and  the 
deeds  and  abstracts  to  State  property.   Since  writing 
the  above  I  had  occasion  to  aention  this  sitiiation  to 
Mr.  Qillen  who  had  not  heard  of  the  second  incident  and 

who  expressed  concern  because  his  oedf  '^^  ̂ ^  reaoval 
of  the  tank  had  not  been  ooaplied  with. 

Staff  Work; 

Mr.  Qionn  and  Miss  Still  were  sent  hoae  to  electioneer 

the  last  two  days  of  October.   I  z>e turned  from  ay  vacation 
October  4  and  Hiss  Crowley  from  her* a  October  11. 

During  the  month  I  prepared  the  biennial  report  for 
the  Archives.  I  alao  did  the  inreliainary  saarch  for  and 
selection  of  records  for  the  biennial  exhibition  on  "The 
General  Assembly  100  Tears  Ago*  which  is  to  be  installed 
the  first  week  in  January.  There  is  still  a  great  deal 
of  work  for  Hiss  Scheffler  to  do  in  preparation  for  the 
exhibit— getting  together  illustrative  material,  pulling 
the  documents,  making  labels,  etc. 
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The  eftt«loging  pr« JeQt«  reported  on  prerioualy  are 
progressing,  though  neither  Mies  Soheffler  nor  X  have 
any   statistios  to  report.  I  have  been  voicing  on  the 
hound  Qeneral  Aseembl/  records,  Miss  Soheffler  on  the 
Gan&l  z^oords  and  Mr.  Cassady  on  the  Insuranoe  records. 

Mr.  Oassady  is  continuing  the  indexing  of  the 
Insuranoe  reports,  haring  ooapleted  Tolanes  403-^X5 

(1914)  during  the  month.  Mr.  East  finished  writingf    [q^vj'sMc^  j«^ 
slips  for  the  1840  Federal  census  of i^lS^O,  i^ich  are  ' 
being  typed  by  Miss  Still.  Mr.  Sast  is  now  vorking  on 
I^  Ka.lb  County  of  the  same  year.  Miss  Crowley  indexed 
^,77^  n^s^iee  for  the  IS50  Goolc  County  census. 

Miss  Still  has  finished  filing  the  letter  "G*  in 
the  Corporation  cards  and  Mr.  Bountree  is  still  on  the 
letter  •?"  of  the  reports.   Mr.  Rountree  has  had  nany 
other  aisoellaneous  duties,  including  tifo  veeKs  at  the 
reference  desk  during  Miss  Crowley* s  vacation.  Miss  Qai^ 
has  ooapleted  the  unfolding  and  filing  of  the  Giril  War 
records,   aarrently  she  is  typing  secondary  catalog  cards 
for  me,  but  will  soon  start  work  as  Tall  tlae  indexer. 
There  la  soae  hope  now  that  we  will  be  able  to  finish  the 
census  indexing  within  the  next  few  years.   This  will 
enable  us  to  give  faster  and  full  siz^iod  to  our  patrons. 

Mr.  ̂ »t   continues  to  do  the  mail  reference  work. 
Mr.  Oassady  has  had  sore  direct  reference  work  because, 
of  course.  Miss  Crowley  has  not  yet  had  time  to  learn  the 
details  of  our  holdings.   We  have  one  graduate  student      J   j. 
working  on  a  thesis  involving  archival  fflaterials-~.a 
Mr.  Meyer  from  the  University  of  Illinois,  who  is  working 
on  the  history  of  the  Illinois  salines. 

Hr.  East  attended  cereaonies  coB»eBK)rating  the  100th 
Anniversary  of  the  Lincoln- Douglas  debate  at  Peoria 
October  16,  1854,  held  at  Peoria  on  October  18.   The  Central 
Illinois  Light  Ooffipai^  and  the  Bock   Island  Bailroad  were  9Ct 
sponsors  with  the  Peoria  Historical  Society.  The  public 
utility  ooapany  began  the  aanufaoture  of  gas  in  185^  and 
the  Rook  Island  Railroad  ran  its  first  pass(^nger  train  into 
Peoria  in  1854.   Mr.  East  organized  the  Peoria  Hi8t<n»ieal 
Society  and  is  a  past  president.  It  was  he  who  proposed 
this  observance. 

%e  State  Records  CosuBission  held  its  regular  meeting 
in  the  Conference  Boon  on  October  6.  The  rooa  was  also 
used  Ootober  5  for  a  State  Library  staff  meeting,  October  7 
for  a  film  preview  and  on  several  occasions  by  convention 
committees  for  Illinois  Libx^ary  Association. 
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.%llimi3   STATE  LIBRARI 

ARCHIVES  DIVISION 

Report  for  November  195^ 

Aoceaslona: 

Mercer  County  began  filing  security  copies  of  its  re- 
cords with  us  in  NoYeaber.   *>^ther  accessions  were  routine 

additions  to  old  files. 

Departaental  Vaults : 

The  following  Departments  made  transfers  to  their 
Vaults:  Civil  Service  Commiaaion,  Finance  Department, 
Registration  and  Education  Departoent,  State  Treasurer, 
Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  and  State  Library. 

No  new  work  assignments  have  been  laade  in  the  past 
month  except  that  Mies  Uaigh  began  indexing  the  names  of 
Illinois  Ben  serving  in  Missouri  regiments.  Descriptive 
Rolls  1-7  have  been  completed.   She  also  assisted  ae  in 
typing  catalog  cards.  Stm   oompleted  the  unfolding  and  x^* 
filing  of  tlie  Givil  War  regiaental  administrative  papers. 

I  have  continued  with  the  z*eoataloging  of  the  General 
Assembly  bound  records,  but  have  not  oompleted  the  work  as 
I  had  hoped  to  do  by  December  first.   The  large  number  of 
withdrawals  shown  in  the  statistics  is  due  to  replacements 
of  obsolate  temporary  cards  made  for  the  most  part  prior  to 
the  adoption  of  our  present  catalog  rules  in  1938.  Mr.  Oas- 
sady  and  I  have  decided  that  the  next  etep  in  cataloging 
should  be  the  analysis  of  the  General  Assembly  material 
filed  in  drawers  marked  Hlsoellaneoue,  rather  than  a  oontinu-  . 
ation  of  the  series  cataloging  which  is  about  four-fifths 
oompleted.   When  Miss  Scheffler  oompletes  the  canal  records  ^ — 
she  can  complete  the  series  cataloging,  or  assist  with  the 
General  Assembly  analytical,  ^^liohever  seems  mora  argent. 

Mr.  Rountree  has  completed  the  filing  of  the  letters 
P  and  Q  of  the  Corporation  Reports.  We  had  hoped  to  com- 

plete the  ali^uibet  before  the  next  year  comes  over,  but 
his  duties  give  him  little  time  for  filing.  Miss  Still  is 
being  trained  to  take  over   the  filing  gradually.   She  is 
filing  in  the  letter  M  in  the  Corporation  Index.   She  also 
unfolds  and  staples  corporation  reports  ahead  of  Mr.  Roun- 

tree.  She  also  d*es  miscellaneous  filing,  notable  pre- 
liminary work  on  The  Name  Index  cards. 
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Mise  Scheffler  tvas  completed  the  oatalc^ing  of  ̂ 8  mozHi 
Tolosee  of  canal  records,   ^e  yolamee  ae  yet  undone  are  the 
"fltiokere*  •>  less  inportant  records  bat  because  of  their 
miscellaneous  nature  hard  to  classify  and  describe.  Most  of 
her  work  has  been  on  the  Chriatnas  exhibit  and  on  the  Janu^ 

ary  exhibit  "One  Hundred  Years  Ago  in  the  General  Assembly." 
Her  Hoad  exhibit  has  brou|^t  much  favorable  attention,  nota<- 
bly  a  feature  article  in  the  Illinois  State  Regieter  by 
Maiden  Jones. 

Personal  Notes: 

Mr.  East's  Illinois  Libraries  article  on  Santa  Anna's 
Cork  Leg  was  printed  in  expanded  foz^  in  The  Westerners 
Brand  Book.  September  19 5^^  toI.  U  no.  ?•   He  is  now  working 
on  a  history  of  the  building  of  the  present  State  House, 
having  uncovered  new  material  on  architectural  credit  from 
airchival  records. 

Miss  Scheffler  served  as  chainnan  of  the  Meals  Com- 
mittee of  the  I*  L.  A.  meeting  held  here  November  4<-6.  She 

has  been  asked  to  represent  the  Illinois  State  LlbraiTr  on 
the  I.  L.  A.  Membership  Committee  for  1955-56  and  to  help  wtttv 
plans  for  a  meeting  of  the  Illinois  Chapter  of  the  Special 
Libraries  Association  to  be  held  in  Springfield  April  23,  1955* 

Miss  Crowley  and  Mies  Still  were  donors  to  the  Secretary 
of  State's  blood  bai^  November  23, 

Mr.  Quonn  and  Misa  Still  were  sent  home  to  work  at  the 
polls  for  the  November  2  eleotlon.  Mr.  c^onn  returned  Ho- 
vember  3,  Miss  Still  Hovember  4, 

The  Springfield  Zonta  Club  had  an  exhibit  in  a  down 
town  store  window  November  1-6,  to  show  the  various  types 
of  work  done  by  the  members.   I  sent  a  photographic  copy 
of  the  1818  State  Constitution  to  illustrate  my  work. 

;*.  Cassady  and  >tr.  Qaonn  attended  the  Movembcr  film 
preview,  held  in  the  Illinois  Education  Association  Build- 

ing rather  than  the  Archives  Building. 

Mr.  Spiegel,  a  graduate  student  at  the  University  of 
Illinois,  is  proposing  to  do  a  doctoral  dissertation  on 
the  history  of  the  Illinois  Court  of  Claims  and  its  pre- 

decessors.  K^  spent  one  day  here  sui^eying  available 
material. 

The  office  was  cloeed  on  Election  Day  November  2, 
Armistice  (renamed  Veterans*)  Day  November  11,  Thanksgiving 
Day  November  25,  also  on  the  Friday  following.   Auditor's 
clerks  worketd  in  the  Archives  Building  by  special  pemait 
Kovember  26. 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DEPARTKEST 

Report  for  Dec«nber  195^ 

Accessions : 

Accessions  were  routine  in  nature. 

Departmental  Vaults ; 

In  accordance  with  arrangements  made  before  Miss  Rogers 
was  taken  ill,  the  Civil  Service  Commission  has  installed  a 
file  cleric  in  its  vault  to  put  through  a  microfilm  project 
for  some  of  its  case  records. 

Tretnsfers  were  made  to  their  Departmental  Vaults  by  the 
Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  and  the  Department  of  Public  Worics 
and  Buildings. 

Mrs.  Shan  Durkin,  Becretary   to  the  Director  of  Public 
Works  and  Buildings,  is  weeding  the  correspondence  files  of 
that  Depajrtment,  now  in  the  Archives  Building,  with  a  view  to 
segregating  the  records  of  permanent  from  those  of  ephemeral 
value  and  will  seek  permission  to  destroy  the  documents  of  no 
value. 

Staff  Wortc; 

The  project  of  the  archivist  to  get  tanporary  and  or 
permanent  cards  into  the  catalog  for  all  series  listed  in  the 
new  Shelf  List  is  substantially  con^Jleted.   Left  to  do  aire  a 
few  volumes  in  the  Insur^uice  records  on  which  Mr.  Cassady  is 
working,  about  50  volvaaes  of  canal  records,  the  so-called 
"Miscellaneous  Series"  (which  reqxiires  analytical )  and  a  few series  of  minor  iii5)ortance . 

My  own  major  pix)Ject  for  1955  will  be  the  detailed  ana> 
lytics  for  the  unboimd  Qenex'al  Assembly  records,  of  which 
probably  about  half  have  already  been  woriced  vpon.     Following 
that  I  shall  be  working  on  bringing  the  Ilistory  of  State  De- 

partments (con?)leted  thru  19^3)  up  to  date. 

Indexing  continues  as  a  major  project.  Miss  Daigh  is 
still  working  on  the  Illinois  soldiers  in  Missoiirl  regiments 
index,  having  coiqpleted  10^  books.  As  we  have  not  read  proof 
on  these  we  do  not  have  statistics.  Hiss  Crowley  continues 
with  the  indexing  of  Cook  County  I85O  census.  Mr.  Cassady 
has  reached  voliaae  3^9 »  year  1915  in  the  index  to  insurance 
reports. 

Mr.  Rountree  and  Miss  Still  did  not  quite  catch  \xp   with 
the  filing  before  the  new  Corporation  repoz*ts  came  over 
(January  4),  but  with  the  two  of  them  filing  we  hope  to  get 
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caLjght  up  despite  the  Department 's  Insistence  \3pon  our  taklE« 
two  yeasra'  reports  this  tiiae  1952  and  1953.  Miss  Still 
finished  the  letter  "T"  in  the  Index  Cards  and  Hr.  Roxmtree 
la  illing  anmial  reports  In  the  letters  starting  "Rick." 

Miss  Scheffler  spent  all  her  tiiae  on  tiro  ̂ chibits  the 
Chrlstzaas  e^diibit  (displaying  facslJBiles  of  llluBinated  nanu> 
scripts  from  Uie  Art  Department )«  and  the  bl^rmlal  '*(%Qe 
himdred  years  ago  in  the  General  Assenibly.''  Miss  Daii^  as- sisted her. 

Reference  iK»rk,  at  a  slamer  pace  because  of  the  holiday 
season,  continvted  as  usual »  with  Mr.  East  doing  most  of  the 
mall  reference  and  Miss  Cixwley,  assisted  by  Mr.  Cassady  and 
Mr.  Rountree  the  direct  reference. 

I  held  several  conferences  with  repi^esentatlves  of  two 
local  Bierofiln  companies.  Mr.  Martin  of  Capitol  MicrofilB 
Record  asked  information  about  State  Blcrofiljn  legislation 
axKl  policies.  Mr.  Reuter  of  Can- Record,  which  is  doing  the 
i&lcrofllmlng  of  State  warrants  for  the  Auditor,  has  been 
asked  to  aake  a  survey  of  Appellate  Court  records  for  the 
Chicago  Court.  The  Court  does  not  at  present  conteiaplate 
destructlcm  of  their  orle^inal  records,  but  the  use  of  micro- 

film copies  for  office  and  BO]?e  coaoodlous  storage  for  origi- 
nals than  It  can  sdTford  in  its  present  location.  Mr.  Reuter 

asked  if  the  Stat«  Records  C<»nl83lon  has  Jiirisdlctlon  over 
the  z^cords  of  Appellate  Courts.  I  took  this  matter  up   In- 
foroally  with  the  CoBnlssion.  Mr.  neld,  the  Attorney  General's 
represMitatlve,  said  that  in  his  personal  opinion  the  General 
Assesibly  does  oot  have  the  power  to  bring  the  matter  of  the 
Court's  records  into  the  Jurisdiction  of  the  State  Records 
C<»Bils&lon — that  to  his  knowledge  the  matter  had  not  arisen 
with  respect  to  court  records,  but  the  Svqprene  Court  should 
be  asked  for  a  ruling.  Of  course,  that  could  not  be  quoted 
but  I  was  able  to  give  a  background  for  discussion. 

I  also  held  a  conference  with  Mr.  Glllen  concez*nlng  a 
conference  of  Secretary  of  State *s  department  heads  with 
representatives  of  Records  Engineering,  Inc.,  to  be  held 
January  12.  This  gzx>vq;>  tried  to  sell  the  Governor  on  in- 

stalling a  Records  Management  Prc^ram  two  years  ago  but 
the  Governor  at  that  time  felt  that  the  proposition  was 
prematvtre.  He  thought  all  elective  State  offlcez*s  shoxild 
be  brought  Into  the  program.  Evldendly  another  att«qpt  is 
being  made  this  session.  I  think  Mr.  Glllen  was  agreeably 
surprised  when  I  told  him  that  the  pr(H>osed  program  fits 
into  oxir  c»m  program.  See  ttm   section  on  the  State  Records 
Commission  in  my  biennial  report  for  1952/5^. 

Captain  Lynn  of  the  Adjutant  General's  office  dis- 
cussed with  me  proposed  legislation  to  have  the  Archives 

Division  service  calls  on  World  War  I  bmias.  We  now  have 
the  original  records  (badly  charred  in  the  193^  Ajssanal 
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fire)  but  refer  calls  to  the  Adjutant  Genersil  Who  consults 
his  microfilm  copy.  It  is  necessary  to  change   the  wortclng 
of  the  law  for  us  to  do  their  work.   I  told  C£^t.  Lynn  we 
are  agreeable. 

I  also  requested  Mr.  McCaffree  of  the  Legislative 
Council  to  draft  a  proposed  adbiendment  to  the  State  Micro- 

film Act,  following  instructions  from  the  State  Records  Com- 
mission. So  far  I  have  not  received  a  copy. 

Mr.  Reid,  the  Photographic  Laboratory  Staff  and  I  held 
a  conference  concerning  congestion  in  our  Laboratory.  The 
Laboratory  v^as  planned  for  microphotography  and  photography 
only,  with  the  expectation  that  one  or  at  most  two  photo- 

graphers would  be  working  there.  Additional  woric  which  has 
come  to  the  Laboratory,  particularly  publicity  ond  Blue  Book 
photography  for  the  Secretary  of  State's  office,  and  more 
recently  tha  offset  print  work,  has  caused  difficulty  about 
getting  out  the  woric  proB?)tly.  We  have  decided  to  make  what 
is  now  the  entrance  to  the  Laboratory — i.e.,  the  east  room 
into  another  dark-room,  to  move  the  lithogiraph  machine  and 
sone  other  equipment.  Mr.  Reid  also  consented  to  our  re- 

quest for  an  additional  member  of  Photographic  Laboratory 
staff.  Mr.  Helm  recoianended  the  appwDintment  of  a  cleric  to 
be  trained  by  him,  and  primarily  to  do  photostating  and 
micx*ophotogi^phy.  He  thinks  we  will  get  better  results 
than  by  holding  a  civil  service  examination  for  a  photo- 

grapher who  v/ould  probably  have  to  unlearn  what  he  already 
knew.  We  all  agreed  that  Mr.  Helm  is  londoubtedly  right 
about  this.  Mr.  Held  is  to  try  to  get  this  clei^c  added  to 
our  budget. 

Miscellaneous  Notes: 

Film  previews  are  now  being  held  in  the  audltoi^um  of 
the  State  Educational  Association  building  across  the  street. 
Mr.  East,  Miss  Still  and  I  were  on  the  committee  for  the 
last. 

The  State  Library  Christanas  Party  Ccnaaittee  s^t  in  the 
Conference  Room  one  day,  the  State  Records  Coiaalsslon  meet- 

ing for  December  and   the  State  Library  Staff  meetir^  for 
December  on  two  other  days.  At  our  Archives  Staff  meeting 
we  have  started  instruction  on  the  various  kinds  of  archival 
finding  aids,  for  the  special  benefit  of  new  staff  members. 

Mr.  Fred  Dickerson,  afternoon  watchman,  was  stinick  by 
a  car  on  the  evening  of  December  17,  sustaining  a  broken 
leg,  cmished  pelvis  and  serious  internal  injuries.  He 
seems  to  be  progressing,  though  his  age  (72  years)  probably 
pirecludes  the  possibility  of  coB5)lete  recovery. 
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The  Secretary  of  State* a  office  was  closed  at  noon  / Friday,  DeceBa>er  24  and  31.  ttesaibora  of  tlie  State  Llbnu^ 
staff  who  were  going  out  of  t<mn  for  Chrlstaas  were 
allowed  Friday  aaomlng  off  also,  while  other  staff  aesibers 
wer«  allowed  a  one-half  day  another  day  of  the  week  pre- 

ceding Chrlstsaas. 

An  eleetrle  tyj^mndter  was  purchased  for  the  luse  of 
the  archivist's  secretary. 

Respectfully  sulmLtted, 

Archivist 

I 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 

January  1955 

Accessions 

Accessions  trex*e  x*outine  in  nature.  We  expect  major 
transfers  of  records  when  the  various  State  departments 
make  plans  for  moving.  We  hope  that  many  supposedly  lost 
records  will  come  to  light. 

Departmental  Vaults 

The  following  Departments  moved  records  into  their 
Departmental  Vaxilts  dtiring  the  month:  Corporation  Depart- 

ment (Secretary  of  State's  correspondence);  Shipping  De- 
partment (election  tally  books,  required  to  be  retained 

for  2  years  and  brought  to  the  Aixhives  Building  for  se- 
curity piorposes);  The  Department  of  Public  Worses  and 

Buildings . 

Mrs.  Durkin>  secretary  to  the  Director  of  Public 
Works  and  Buildings,  is  weeding  out  their  corxvspondence 
files  with  a  view  to  retaining  only  official  records  and 
seeking  authorization  for  destruction  of  ephemez'al  records 
which  should  never  have  been  interfiled  with  these  in  the 
first  place. 

Records  Management  PxH>Ject 

The  most  izq}ortant  development  and  one  which  is 
most  gratifying  to  the  archivist  is  the  pi^oposal  by  the 
Secretary  of  State  and  the  Oovemor  to  seek  an  appropri- 

ation to  eaploy  Records  Englneez*ing,  Inc.,  of  Washington, 
to  make  a  8ux*vey  of  their  records  in  connection  with  the 
inauguration  of  records  management  programs.  I  was 
called  in  on  one  of  the  pi*eliminaj?y  conferences  in 
Mr.  Carpentier's  office,  those  present  being  Secretazv  of 
State  Carpentier,  Senator  Gerald  P.  Nye  and  Irving  Zitmor« 
of  Records  Engineering,  Inc.,  Mr.  }&>dgnan,  Mr,  Oillen  and 
myself.  Later  I  held  a  conference  with  Senator  Nye  and 
Mr.  Zltmore.  They  wanted  information  about  which  depart- 

ments would  be  most  receptive  and  where  their  woxHc  would 
be  most  constructive.  I  recommended  to  them  that  they 
recommend  the  appointment  in  the  Oovemor 's  office  of  a 
Records  Management  Officer  for  the  Code  Departments, 
sep«u:^te  fr(»  the  Archives  and  neither  under  nor  over  the 
archivist j  eventually  the  appointment  of  such  an  officer 
for  each  of  the  major  departments,  as  has  been  done  in 
Washington.  Later  these  gentlemen  met  with  the  Oovemor 
and  Secretary  of  State  in  Chicago.  Later  Mr.  21tmore  wrote 
me  as  follows: 
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...  At  one  of  these  meetings  the  Qovemor  asked  us 
to  submit  a  comprehensive  proposal  and  statement  of  Justi- 

fication covering  the  proposed  records  management  survey... 

Our  proposal  stresses  the  records  cz^ation  aspects. 
This  is  in  line  with  the  Oovemor's  siiggestion.  The  Gover- 

nor also  stressed  the  importance  of  our  recommending  overall 
standaznls  and  criteria  which  would  have  £4>plication  on  a 
State-wide  basis.  This,  of  coiirse,  was  gratifying  to  us  be- 
caxise  his  thinking  parallels  your  own  very   thoughts  on  the 
need  for  State-wide  standards.  The  Ctovemor  felt  that  he 
would  encounter  no  difficulty  with  the  legislature  in  secuz*ing 
the  required  funds.  We  have  suggested  the  following  awas  for 
study: 

Department  of  Finance 
Department  of  Labor 
Depauc*tment  of  Public  Health 
Department  of  Public  Safety 
Department  of  Public  Welfare 
Department  of  Revenue 
Civil  3ez*viee  Caamission 
Commerce  Commission 
Liquor  Control  Commission 
State  EBQ>loyees  Retiz>ement  System 

We,  of  course,  would  also  gather  data  in  such  other 
departments  of  the  State  Oovemment  as  necessary  in  order  to 
install  State-wide  standards  for  the  operation  of  an  ef- 

ficient and  econ^nical  records  management  program.'' 

In  view  of  this  project  it  serais  desirable  for  me  to 
modify  my  plans  for  the  next  six  months  Bind   to  devote  myself 
to  an  attempt  to  bring  our  History  of  State  Departments,  which 
now  ends  at  1943,  down  to  date.  In  this  short  time  I  cannot 
hope  to  do  more  than  to  compile  bibliogr84)hical  citations, 
but  this  should  be  a  help  to  the  surveyors. 

I  have  not  suggested  it,  but  I  wonder  if  we  co\2ld 
not  offer  our  second  floor  Conference  Room  as  headquarters. 
That  would  insure  that  I  would  be  able  to  keep  in  close 
touch  with  what  they  ar«  doing.  Of  couzve,  they  would  have 
to  move  out  when  we  need  the  ro<»n.  Perhaps  the  Qovemor 
has  BOOH   space  in  mind  for  them — I  haven't  heard. 

Archives  Building 

I  spent  a  day  and  a  half  figuring  space  holdings  by 
the  library  in  the  Centennial  and  Archives  buildings.  Present 
plans  do  not  sewa  to  include  removal  of  the  Vital  Statistics 
Division  fr(^  the  Archives  Building.  Hr,   Reid  is  to  present 
a  Joint  report  on  space  requirements,  to  the  Secretary.  My 
biennial  report,  a  copy  of  which  was  given  to  Mr.  Oillen, 
sijmmarises  the  needs. 
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The  Clerk  of  the  3upz*eme  Court  Is  requesting  the 
Auditor  to  vacate  the  south  bays  In  his  Departokental  Vault. 
This  was  loaned  teo^orarily  for  the  housing  of  the  very  im- 

portant land  records.  We  shall  have  to  oake  pz*ovisions  for 
these  elsewhere.  The  Auditor  is  still  unwilling  to  transfer 
them  to  the  Archives  proper.  Mr.  Day  and  Mr.  Lane  will  be 
having  a  confez*ence  with  n»  shortly  to  discuss  the  matter. 
Another  agreement  in  favor  of  getting  the  4  Departmental 
Vaults  back  from  Vital  Statistics. 

A  false  alarm  brought  the  fire  department  to  the 
Archives  Building  on  January  27.  Apparently  the  alarm  was 
tripped  off  at  the  city  fire  station.  We  had  a  good  fire 
drill «  anyhow,  with  no  panic. 

New  typewriters  (one  an  electric  machine)  have  been 
furnished  to  Mr.  Quonn,  Miss  Scheffler  and  Miss  Norton. 

A  new  strip  of  linoleum  was  installed  at  the  entrance 
to  the  Museum  Room.  The  old  linoleiam  was  broken  and  loose. 

The  Conference  Room  was  used  for  the  State  Records 
CooBiission  meeting  January  3  and  the  Library  staff  meeting 
January  11. 

Visitors 

Mr.  Jer«&las  Mama  Akita,  national  archivist  for  the 
Qk)ld  Coast,  Afi?ica,  was  a  visitor  the  week  beginning  Janu- 

ary 10.  Mr.  Akita  is  a  graduate  of  Queen's  College,  Cam- 
bridge and  has  done  gz*aduate  work  at  London  Ibil varsity  and 

the  British  Public  Records  Office.  He  spoke  before  the 

Springfield  Catalogers'  Club  and  the  Springfield  Chf^ter  of 
Frontiers  of  America.  He  was  also  entertained  by  various 
mttBbers  of  the  Archives  staff.  The  fact  that  he  stayed  all 
week  instead  of  the  3i  days  on  his  schedule  proved  what  he 
said  about  having  received  the  xarmest  welcome  here  of  any 
place  he  had  visited. 

A  Swedish  librarian  visited  us  briefly  on  a  library 
tour  with  Mr.  Reid.  Three  school  classes  visited  us. 

Illinois  Ing>rints  Project 

The  Illinois  Iiqprints  project  staz*ted  by  the  late 
Douglas  McNurtry  and  continued  by  the  Historial  Records 
Survey  and  the  late  Major  Allen,  has  been  revived  Mr. 
Cecil  K.  l^rrd,  assistant  director  of  the  Indiana  University 
Library  and   editor  of  the  recently  completed  Indiana  im- 

prints project  is  taking  over  the  work.  Newberry  Library, 
the  Illinois  State  Historical  Library  and  the  Illinois  State 
Library  are  continuing  as  co-sponsors.  I  attended  a  con- 

ference at  Hewberx<y  Library  on  the  subject  on  January  25. 
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Archives  Exhibit 

The  biennial  exhibit «  "100  Ye&rs   Ago  In  the  General 
Assembly"  was  compiled  and  placed  by  Miss  Scheffler. 

For  our  next  exhibit  we  plan  one  on  early  State 
Buildings,  to  coincide  with  the  opening  of  the  new  State 
Office  Building. 

Archives  Staff  Work 

Aside  from  my  various  activities  alluded  to  above, 
I  woziced  on  preliminary  notes  for  cataloging  the  miscel- 
laneovis  records  of  the  Oeneral  Assembli«s,  woz^lng  backwards 
from  1953.  Vty   procedure  was  to  check  the  session  laws  and 
Journals  for  the  reports  supposed  to  have  been  filed,  then 
to  prepare  entries  for  those  reports  printed  in  the  Journals, 
then  to  check  the  list  of  i»eports  called  for  or  filed  with 
our  receipt  records  euid  to  prepare  catalog  entries  for  the 
latter.  I  have  checked  the  session  laws  and  journals  for 
the  period  and  hope  to  type  main  entries  for  the  repox*ts, 
etc.,  printed  in  full  in  the  Joumeds..  I  shall  tumi  the 
project  over  to  Miss  Scheffler  when  she  completes  the 
cataloging  of  ccuial  records. 

Mr.  East,  of  course,  continues  to  do  the  mail  refer- 
ence on  family  history  and  war  service  records.  Me  do  not 

keep  statistics  on  the  places  from  which  we  receive  inquiries 
concerning  World  War  II  and  Korean  bonus,  since  there  can  be 
no  question  about  the  propriety  of  answering  such  lnq\iiries. 
Mr.  East  feels  strongly  that  we  are  giving  too  much  attention 
to  out  of  state  genealogical  search.  In  January  we  received 
inquiries  from  24  states  and  the  Dlstz*lct  of  Columbia;  Cali- 

fornia inquiries  leading  with  7;  New  York  and  Oregon  with  4. 
22  Illinois  cities  and  Included  in  these  are  z^equests  for 
Illinois  war  service  records,  which  again  cannot  be  questioned. 
Also  included  are  some  of  the  historical  and  atrchival  inquiries 
which  I  handle  myself.  Miss  Rogers  aiKl  I  feel  strongly  that 

since  we  have  the  census  records  and  since  './ashlngton  refuses 
to  make  searches  for  indlvid^jals,  we  should  do  so.  We  limit 
the  amount  we  do  to  searches  for  not  more  than  two  families 

in  not  more  than  two  counties.  We  have  a  few  "37egful6U7s"  who 
sire  probably  professional  gei^ogists,  but  I  cannot  see  that 
our  seirvloes  are   being  ejqploited.  Furthenrore,  oxxr   Illinois 
citizens  doubtless  write  far  more  letters  than  we  receive  to 
eastern  archival  institutions.   Illinois  has  a  reputation  for 
generosity  in  its  genealogical  woric,  and  it  certainly  makes 
for  good  will. 

Mr.  Cassady  contintied  the  Indexing  of  insurance  reports. 
He  has  reached  P488,  1916.  He  also  did  Mr.  Bast's  mail  refer- 

ence work  for  several  days  the  latter  was  out  ill,  and  has  also 
assisted  since  with  the  rather  heavy  mall. 
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Hr.   liountr««  ehtfoked  la  th«  aco««sloBS«  h«lp«d  with 
th«  ref«r«iioe  work  tnd  did  other  MiseolIaiMoua  tasks.  8e 
eoHplet«d  the  filing  of  tho  1950  and  1951  Corporation  ro- 
?ortfl  thru  tha  lattar  R  and  eoadsined  all  unfiled  reporta 
including  1952  and  1953  Juat  received)  for  the  letter  S-Z. 

Niaa  Still  conpleted  filing  the  Corporation  Index  Carda, 
haa  eonbined  ztm  Coxporation  Repox^  for  1952  and  1953 
(alao  including  the  unfiled  1951' a) «  and  reported  that  ahe 
filed  the  annual  reporta  for  the  **  not-for-profit  Cozvo- 
rationa.  I  doUbt  if  ahe  haa  aceonpliahed  thia  latter-* 
ahe  ia  probably  doing  preliaiBazy  filing  for  the  not-for- 
profita.  She  haa  alao  unfolded  and  stapled  Corporation 
reporta  for  the  letter  "A".  Kiaa  Still  ia  developix«  into 
an  excellent  file  clerk  and  we  hope  thia  year  to  get  really 
caught  up. 

Mlaa  Daigh  continued  the  index  to  Illinois  soldiers 
serving  in  lUasouri  regliiients  during  the  Civil  Var«  com- 
pleting  Deaoriptive  Rolla  #  19-29.  She  haa  alao  done  aoas 
unfolding  and  aorting  of  filea. 

Staff  Wotea 

Mr.  Rountree  is  serving  on  the  Vrten  League  Forun 
Committee. 

Reapectfully  autaittedj 

Archivist 
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"  ILLIHOIS    100  TEARS  AGO  •♦ 

GEHTENNIALS 

Tovm  diarters 

l|a 

Atlanta,  Logan  county 
Brooklyn,  Maasac  county 

v/Carlinville,  Macoupin  county 
Chester  ,  Bandolph  county 
Clinton,  De  Witt  county 
Collinsville,  Madieoncounl^ 
Columbus,  Aiams  county 

^Danville,   Vermilion  county 
Evington,   Effingham  county 

Geneseo,    Henry  county 
Oirard,    Macoi;ipin  county 
Greenuqp,    Cumberland  county 
(xreenville,  JOond  county 
Grayville,  White  and  Edwards  county 
Hillsboro,  Montgomery  county 
Jerseyville,  Jersey  county 
Mc  Heniy,    Mc  Henry  county 
Moline,     ^ck  Island  county 
Palestinf ,   Crawford  county 
Salem,      Marion  county 
Tiskilwa,    Bureau  county 

City  charters im 
Decatur, 
Freeport, 
Kankakee, 
Macomb, 
Marshall, 
Urbana, 

Macon  county 

Stephenson  covinty 
Kankakee  county 
Mc  Donotigh  county 
Clark  county 

Champaign  cointy 

Masonic  lodges 

185^ 

Richmond  Lodge  #  1^'3,  Richmond 
Robert  Bums  Lodge,  #113,  Keithsburg 
Hancock  Lodge,     #  20,  Carthage 
Clinton  Lodge,     #  19t  Petersburg 
Oquawka  Lodge,     #  123,  Oquawka 
Washii^ton  Lodge,  #  55,  Nashville 
^■■■■fiiilwiSBl[ii#ti2^  ixanaquc 
Oreenup  Lodge,  #  125 »  Greenup 
Jonesboro  Lodge,  #  111,  Jonesboro 
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ILLIKQIS  FIESTS 

State  Arsenal .  Springfield  ( illustration) 

'^he  8\iin  of  $  7000  was  appropriated  to  purchase  a  suitable  piece of  ground,  in  or  near  the  city  of  Springfield,  and  to  build  thereon 
an  arsenal  for  the  safe  keeping    and  preeenration  of  state  arms. 

This  buiMing  still  stands  on  North  ̂ ifth  street. 

Comty  agricultural  societies      Agricultural  premiums 
To  encourage  the  format  ionof.c^ia^y  agricultural  societies,  the 

sum  of  $  50  was  appropriated  ̂ o  Mmtched  by  the  society,  for 
premiums  of  fired  1^  county  agricultxiral  societies. 

c_  General  cemetery  incorporation  law 

'^  ^he  first  general  act  to  provide  for  the  incorporation  of  ceaetery 
aissociations.     Five  or  more  persons  were  authorized  to  associate  them- 

selves together  for  the  purpose  of  forming  a  cemetery  association  in 
any  incorporated  city,  town,  villas,  etc.      Said  association  to  have 
the  power  to"enclose  and  ornament  said  burial  grandi,   to  build  and 
erect  a  hearse  house,  and  keep  the  same   in  proper  repair;  to  purchase 
a  hearse  or  hearses,  and  do  all  the  necessary  acts,   to  the  end  that 
all  the  eppliances,  conveniences,  benefit  of  a  public  and  private 

cemetoiy  may  be  desired  or  obtained."      The  property  was  exempt  from 
taxation. 

To  incorporate  Masonic  and  Odd  Fellow's  Lodges.  Division  of  the  Sons 
of  Temperance,  and  other  benevolent  societies 7 

A  general  act  enacted  to  incorporate  Masoidc  and  Odd  Fellows'  Lodges, 
Divisions  of  the  Sons  of  Temperance,  and  other  benevolent  societidBs. 
There  was  a  privleca  general  act  on  the  Grand  Lodge  of  Masons. 

Begulation»  of  railroads  (other  than  grant iiig  of  charters) 
An  Act  to  provide  for  the  burial  of  the  dead  ocau:ing  on  railroads, 

and  in  or  by  jtrehiclee  carrying  passengers. 
An  Act  to  regulate  the  duties  and  liabilities  of  railroad  companies. 

First  general  game  law 

An  Act  entitled   »'  an  Act  to  preserve  the  game  in  the  state  of 
Illinois.*         In  I853  a  game  act  applying  to  certain  counties  only, 
was  passed. 

First  school  code  eifter  creation  of  office  of  Supt.of  Public  Instruction 
An  Act  to  establish  and  maintain  a  system  tf£  free  schools,  iahich 

■tat«»  concerns:   the  election  and  duties  of  the  State  Superintendent  of 
Public  Instruction;  school  comniss loners,    their  election  and  duties;   town- 

ships for  school  purposes,  the  election  and  duties  of  Trustees  of  schools; 
school  directors,  their  election  and  duties;  teachers  and  their  duties; 
duties  of  the  township  treasurer;   township  and  county  school  funds ;common 
school  ftmds;  additional  taxes  in  townships  for  schools;  conmon  school 
lands,  etc. 

Chicago  Board  of  Sewerage  commissioners 
An  Act  to  incorporate  a  board  of  suwerage  commissioners,   for  the 

city  of  Chicago. 
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HiLIliQIS  FIBSTS  continued 

Pocahontas  Tribe  no »1.  Improved  Order  of  Bed  ̂ ien.  Paris,  Edgar  county. 
Samuel  Graham,  Wm.  Henry,  Lisbon  Odenbau^,  Jamee  W.  McMillan, 

Charles  Carey  and  others  to  become  members,  were  constituted  a  body 

politic  and  corporate  and  smtherized  to  incorporate  the  "Pocahontas 
Tri\ie,  No.l,  of  the  Imperial  [Improved 3  Order  of  Bed  Men",  located 
Ux  the  town  of  Paris,  Edgar  county,  Illinois.   Said  corporation  not 
to  hold  property  to  an  amount  exceeding  $  10,000. 

COUNTIES 

Belocation  of  county  seats. 
Acts  to  authorize  elections  for  the  relocation  of  county  seats 

in  Ctimberland  and  Mc  Hexuy  counties. 

Newcounty 

An  Act  was  passed  to  create  a  new  county,  to  be  known  as  Harrison 
county,  from  certain  portions  of  the  counties  of  Mc  Lean,  Champaign 
and  Vermilion.   The  county  was  never  or^mized. 

Boundaries  changed 
Acts  weree  enacted  to  change  the  boundaries  of  the  counties  of 

Vermilion  and  KankakBe;  and  of  Bluff  precinct  in  Monroe  county. 

HEW  COURT  HDUSES 

The  following  counties  were  authorized  to  borrow  money  to  build 
new  court  houses: 

^A>ck  Island 
^    x^-^  Peoria 

Mc  Henry 
Gallatin 

Boone  county-  additional  tax  to  complete  county  buildings 

Grundy^  county  -  "      "  "    "      "    court  house 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Crawford  county  was  authorized  to  issue  bonds  for  the  con8tr»iction 
of  the  Wabaeh  railroad.  Said  county  to  issue  bonds  to  the  amount  of 

$  30,000. 

To  purchase  bread  stuff 

counties  of  Wayne,  Edwards,  Franklin,  Hamilton  authorized  to 

borrow, not  to  exceed  $5,000  each,  the  sum  to  be  "applied  to  the  purchase 
of  bread-stuff  for  those  of  their  citizens  who  are  unable  to  purchase  or 

bqy  the  same." 

Winniabago  Swainp  Drainage  Company 
Moses  H.  Head,  James  M.  Allan,  John  BrjMnt,  Silas  Noble,  Winfield  S, 

Wilkinson  and  others  incorporated  the  "Winnebago  Swamp  Drainage  Company" 
Capital  stock  not  to  exceed  $  200,000.   Certain  counties  were  empowered 
to  negotiate  for  the  purpose  of  drainage,  the  counties  of  Lee,  Bureau, 
Whitesides  and  Henry.  Conpany  authorized  to  straighten  the  Green  river. 
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MISCELLADJEQUS  eontinved 

Mames  of  individuals  changed 
By  Acts  of  the  Legislature  the  names  of  certain  individuals  were 

changed  and  legal  adoption  was  legislated.      There  were  I9  persons 
whose  names  were  changed  and  who  l^ecame  legal  heirs  of  those  who 
adopted  them. 

State  pedlars'   license 
Stephen  S.  Taylor  was  the  only  person  to  whom  a  state  pedlsirs' 

license  wa^  issued  in  1855*       Other  pedlars  received  town,   city  or 

county  licenses.    The  state  licen8eJ^T8ylor"the  proper  authority  of 
the  state  to  peddle  goods,  wares  and  merchandise  anywhere  in  the 
state,  free  of  charge,  for  the  term  of  two  years:  Provided,    ■•• 

[that  he]  transact  Ixisiness  xe^xl  a  capital  of  not  more  than  $3^>" 
He  was  ndt  allowed  to  employ  euy  agent  or  agents. 

Chicago  Tunnel  Company 

An  Act  to  incorporate  the  Chicago  Tunnel  Company  for  a  term  of 
50  years.     The  corporaters  included:  William  B.  Ogien,  George  Steel, 
Henry  Famam,  John  H.  Kenzie,  Peter  Page,  Edward  Benling,  Edwa-d  H. 
Hkidock,  Walter  L.  Newberry ,John  S.  i<eed,    Isaac  N.  Arnold,  Henry  Smith, 
George  F,  Ramsay,  Sylvester  Lind,  Ezra  B,  McCagg,  A.C.  Stuart,  William 
Lill,  Philo  Carpenter,  George  W.  Snow  and  James  H.  Rees  and  others. 

They  were  authorized  to  buiid"tunnel8  in,  under,   through  or  across  the 
Chicago  river  or  either  of  its  braiches"... 

State  census  of  1855         «. 

Provision  was  made  for  taking  the  census  of  population  for  the  yea* 
I855  in  the  state  of  Illinois.    A  Joint  Resolution  provided  for  the 
first  and  only  census  of  the  deaf  and  dvimb  in  the  state. 

Cedarville  Cemetery  Association 
The  Cedarville  Cemetery  association  was  organized,  by  an  Act  of 

the  Legislature,  at  Buckeye , Stephenson  county.     Jane  Addams,  vhose 
father  was  one  of  the  incorporators,   is  buried  there. 

Chicago,  B\irlington  and  Q^incy  Railroad 
Tile  name  of  the  Chicago  and  Aurora  Railroad  conpany  was  changed, 

by  a  special  act  of  the  legislature,   to  the  Chicago,  Burlington  and 
Qliincy  railroad 

Illinois  Central  Cross  Railroad  Company 

Of  the  22  railroads , char te red  in  1855i5  °f  ̂ 'ssd.  were  to  connect  with 
the  Illinois  Central  Railroad  thtuB  forming  a  net  work  of  railra»ds  across 
the  starte,  to  aid  transportation  from  east  to  west  and  from  north  to  south, 
as  well  as  vest  to  east  and  south  tonorth. 

Equality  Salt  Company 

An  Act  to  incorporate  the  Eq\iality  Salt  Company. '.'.to  dig,  bore  and  mine 
for  salt  water,  coal  and  other  minerals,   and  to  manufacture,   sell  and  trans- 

port the  products  of  their  wells,  and  mines;  to  establish  and  carry  on 
the  cooi)erage  business,  and  with  all  other  powers  necessaiy   ...  to  promote 

the  prosecution  of  their  business.   " 

Caseyville  Steam  Mill  Company 
An  Act  to  KXiKta  Incorporate  the  Caseyville  Steam  Mill  Company  for  the 

"purchase  of  grain  and  the  manufacture  and  sale  of  flovir,  meal,  etc., 
more 
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MISCELLANEOUS  continued 

Caseyville  steam  mill  co.  continued. 
together  with  the  purchase  and  sale  and  manufacture  of  any  and  all  material 
of  wood  or  iron,  or  other  matter  for  building  houses,  boats,  railroads, 
cars,  agricultural  or  other  implements,  and  building  with  or  selling  tke 
«aw;  also,   the  manufacture  or  purchase  and  sale  of  any  and  all  kinds  of 
machinery  and  tools  and  such  other  kind  or  species  of  manufacture  as  they 

may  deem  profitable.  " 

Cantine  Manufacturing  Company 
An  Act  to  incprporate  the  Cantine  Manufacturing  Company  for  the  purpose 

of  the  "manufacture  of  flour  and  meal  from  grain,  the  manufactiire  of  glass 
of  any  and  every  description,  and  generally  to  enter  into  and  cArry  om^ny 
kind  and  all  kiiods  of  mechanical  and  manufacturing  business  by  mills,  fuma^- 
ces,   founderiee,   factories,  machine  shops  or  other  structures  for  fabricating 
and  constructing  any  and  every  kind  of  articles  of  wood,  metals,  wool,  jcotton 
silk  or  other  material  or  any  composition,    ...and  do  the  same  ty  steam, other 
power  or  mode  not  forbidiien  by  law.    Capital  stock  not  to  exceed$5C'0,00 

Of  the  nine  manufacturing  companies  chartered,  five  of  them  were  gr4in 
mills. 

INSURANCE  CQi^iPASIES 

Mercantile  Insurance  Company.  Chicago 
An  Act  to  incorporate  the  Mercantile  Insurance  Company,  Chicago 

said  company  to  "have  power  to  make  insurances  and  take  risks  on  all 
kinds  of  property,  botii  mariaa  and  fire,  on  life  and  health,  and  all 
such  risks  sis  any  insurance  companies  have,  and  charge  and  receive  such 
premixims  therefor  as  may  be  agreed  by  and  between  the  parties,  either 

upon  mutual  or  stock  principle,  or  both."   ...       Company  was  authowized to  establish  agencies. 
Of  the  14  insurance  corapauiies,  which  were  incorporated  by  actsof 

the  legislature,  all  were  fire  insurance  conpanies.       The  Mercantile 

Insurance  Co.  of  Chics^o  being  the  only  "marine  and  fire,  life  and  health". 

Decatur  Marina  and  Fire  Insurance  Company,    Decatur 
An  Act  to  incorporate  the  Decatur  Marine  and  Fire  Insurance  Compary 

in  Decatur,   Ij^inois  to  continue  for  a  period  of  3^  years. 

UTILITY  OQKiPANIES 

A  number  of  gas,  light  and  coke  companies  were  incorporated,  among 
them  are  the  following: 

Alton  Gas  Light  and  Coke  Qompany 
Bloomington  Gas  Light  and  Coke  Company 
Cairo  Gas  Light  and  Coke  Company 
Freeport  Gas  Li^t  and  Coke  Company 
Jacksonville  Gas  Li^t  and  Coke  Company 

People's  Gas  Li^t  and  Coke  Company,   c'^hicagOj 
Bockford  Gas  Light  and  Coke  Compaiiy 
Wau3cegan  Gas  Light  and  Coke  Company 

The  above  named  miscellaneous  acts  of  the  legislature  are  examples 
of  the  types  of  legislature  enacted  100  years  ag3. 
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Springfield  Waterworks  Company 
Qjiincy  Water  Company 

People's  Gas  Li^t  and  Coke  Company  ,  Chicago 
Eockford  Gas  Light  end  Coke  Company 
St.  James  Hospital,  Chicago 

Kehilath  Anshe  i'iayrib,  Chicago  synagogue 
Hahnemann  Medical  College 

In  1922  the  Hahnemann  i^iedical  College  was  combined  with  the 
Chicago  Homeopathic  Medical  School  and  later  took  over  the 
GenMral  Medical  School,   The  Hahnemann  Medical  College  is 
now  the  Chicago  i%norial  Hospital 

Exireka  College 
Mc  Henry  County  Court  House.  The  county  was  authorized  to 

borrow  money  to  build  the  Mc  Henry  County  Court  House. 
Garrett  Biblical  Institute 

on  Northwertem  University  Campus,  Evanston,  111. 

Illinois  State  Teachers'  Institute 
now  the  Illinois  Education  Association  with  offices  at  the 

Y 

X 

comer  of  First  and  Edwards  streets,.  Springfield,  111. 

PUBLIC  LAWS  enacted 
New  aflsessment  and  revenue  code 
SupTieesBion  of  intemperance 

An  Act  for  the  suppression  of  intei^perance  concerning  the  sale 

of  spiritous  liquors  with  some  exceptions. 

Illinois  and  Michigan  Canal  Contractors  Claims 
An  Act  for  the  settlement  of  claims  of  contractors  of  the  Illinois 

and  Michigan  Canal, "for  the  purpose  of  mdcir^  just  and  equitable 
settlement  of  claims  of  the  contractors"  testimony, taken  before 
A.  Lincoln  and  Noah  Johnson,  and  reported  to  the  Governor,  was 
referred  to  a  flomniBsion. 

Joint  Besolutions  passed  concerned: 

Mc  Cormick  iteecer  latent  ♦     Hequested  that  patent  not  be  renewed 
Intemat ional  Exchange  of  Books.concerniag  Illinois,  be  arranged 

by  the  Secretary  of~State Pension  for  War  of  1812«     I'ensions  for  veterans,  widows  and  orphans 
of  soldiers  of  the  War  of  1812. 

Vote  on  convention  to  anend  the  Constitution. 

There  are  101  laws  on  display,  with  some  illustrative  material, in  the 
Museum  room  and  on  the  second  floor  lobby  of  the  Archives  building. 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBEAIff,     AECHIVES  IffilPT.     EXHIBIT    JAB.^EEB.  1955 

MISCELLANEOUS     continued 

State  Library  ̂ ok.  ̂ und 
$  500  was  appropriated  for  the  purchase  of  books  for  1855-56 

Warsaw  Libaraiy  Association 
The  Warsaw  Llbrajry  Association,  Warsaw,   Illinois  tas  incorporated 

Tradesmen  organized 

**  The  Association  of  Tailors  of  Chicago  **  and  "Cabinet  Malcers' 
Society  of  Chicago"  were  among  the  first  groups  of  tradesmen  to 
organize  to  better  their  working  conditions,  wages,  etc. 

Agriealtuiral  Societies 
To  promote  interest  in  agricultural  fairs  the  following  were 
incozporated. 

Tazewell  County  Agricultural  Society 
'^  Marion  County  Fair  Groind  Association 
•y  Morgan  County  Agriculture ':  and  Mechanical  Association 
y  Ba^r  County  Agricultural  Society 

Benevolent  associations 

Masonic  Temple  Association  of  Chicago 
Hibernian  Benevolent  Society  of  Chicago 

lolunteer  Fire  Companies 

Qermenia  Fire  Oompaiay  No.  3  of  the  City  of  Peoria 

Industries 

Wabash  Mining  Company             
Incorporated  to  eatplore  for  lead,  copper,  kaolin,  fluor  spar  and 
other  ores  and  mining  and  manufacturing  tjpe  same. 

Danville  Coal  Mining  Compapy 

Town  plats  vacated 
Osceola,   Stark  county 
Oneida,  Mc  Lean  county 
B^ids  City,     Whiteside  county 
Granville,  Slfftngjaam  county 
Saint  Louis,  Pike  county 
Byron,  Pulton  county 
Franklin,  Pike  county 
Kankakee,  Grundy  cotinty 

f^appressioH  ef  Tnte/tnpeiaaaae 
JUi  Aot  fe>  the  BUjapreasion  of  iwtcii 

IJsM  assessment  ftnd  rrtrnr"^  ^'^ir  ̂ nft^ 
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Box Number Title 
Year 

133 
59/V8 <.. 134 
5972. 

< .. . 

II 
5983 •  •  • 

n 
598^, 

•  •  • 
n 

6000  • ^, . . 
It 

6012  . •  •  • 

135 6068. /... n 6071, 
•... n 

6072. 
/... 

136 
6076- 

^i.. 

n 6077 •  •  • 
n 6096, /  •  •  • 
n 6097 

''  •. . 

It 6103. 
•^ ... 

n 6108 
/... 

137 6113 ... It 

6117. 
V*  .  . 

n 6118. 
V  .  .  . n 6119. 
^. . . 

•It 

6122. 

''... 

n 6126 
i^. . . 

It 

6128  . 

V".  .  . 

It 6129 ^ »»% 

138 6l3i4.__ 
It 

6138  . •  •  . . 
n 6139. .  .  . 

It 

61 /,0  • «  .  . 

n 6143 ... 

It 6151 
v'... 

n 
6152. 

►^... 

n 6155 v... 
It 6156, .  .  • 

n 6165 ... 

It 
6166 /. .. 

II 

6167- 

•... 

It 

6169  - 
/... 

General  cemetery  law  1855 
county  of  Harrison  (never  organized) 
purchase  books  for  State  Library 
assessment  and  revenue  laws 

to  provide  for  buriai  of  the  dead  occurring 
on  railroads  . . . 

settlement  of  claims  of  contractors,  I  &  M  canal 

regulate  duties  and  liabilities  of  railroad  companies 
county  agricultural  societies 
to  preserve  the  game  in  the  state  of  Illinois 

to  establish  and  maintain  a  system  of  free  schools 
suppression  of  intemperance  ... 
incorporate  the  town  of  Ewington,  Effingham  county 
incorporate  the  town  of  Gollinsville 
incorporate  the  town  of  McHenry 
to  enable  citizens  of  town  of  Salem  ...  to  incorporate 
to  incorporate  the  111. Central  Cross  Railroad  company 
to  incorporate  the  town  of  Danville 
to  incorporate  the  city  of  Macomb 
to  incorporate  the  town  of  Molina 
to  incorporate  the  town  of  Hillsboro,  Montgomery  county 
to  incopporate  the  town  of  Atlanta,  Logan  county 
to  incorporate  the  city  of  Chester 
to  incorporate  the  town  cf  Grayville,  White  &  Edwards  counties 

to  amend  an  Act  to  incorporate  the  town  of  Carlinville 
to  incorporate  the  town  of  Girard 
to  change  the  name  of  Uniontown,  j.n  Woodford  county, 
to  Mantua 

to  change  the  name  of  town  of  Henia,  in  Logan  county, 
to  Atlanta 

to  amend  an  Act  . . .  charter  of  Chicago  and  Aurora  Railroad 
company  name  changed  to  Chicago,  Burlington  and  Quincy  R.R. company 

to  incorporate  the  town  of  Tiskilwa 
to  incorporate  the  town  of  Columbus,  Adams  county 

to  incorporate  the  city  of  I-larshall 
to  change  name  of  Kankakee  Depot  and  Bourbonais  ... 
to  Kankakee  . . . 

to  amend  an  Act  ...  to  authorize  the  Supervisors  of 
Grundy  county  to  borrow  money 

to  authorize  ...  building  a  court  house  and  clerk's  office 
, . .  Gallatin  county 
to  incorporate  the  Jonesboro  Lodge  no. 11  of  Free  and 
Accepted  Masons 

to  authorize  relocation  of  county  seat  InjMcHenry  county^ 

//o  JU. 
,Aj<.ra» 

•^f'-'^*-':v 
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Box Number title 
Year 

139 
n 

6172, 
6176 

6177 

6178 

6181 
6185 
6191 

6193 

6198 
6199 

6200 

6201 

6207 
6209 
62U 

6217 

6219 
6221 

/ 

It 

n 
It 

n 
n 

n 
It 

n 
It 

n 
n 

6256  • 
6258. 6259 

6260- 6261. 

626a  - 
6267 
6269. 

6270  . 6271  . 
6272 

6275- 

to  vacate  the  tovn  plat  of  , . ,  Byron  in  Pulton  county 
to  authorize  the  supervisors  of  Boone  county  ...  to 
erect  or  complete  county  biiildings 
to  incorporate  the  Marengo  Institute  of  the  Presbytery 
of  Chicago 

to  incorporate  the  Molina  and  Rock  River  PlanK  and 
Mjacadamized  road  and  bridge  company 
to  change  the  name  of  the  town  of  Eljda  to  Winnebago 
to  incorporate  the  Illinois  State  Teachers  Institute 
to  legalize  the  Acts  of  a  Justice  of  Peace, 
William  Armstrong,  Menard  county 

to  incorporate  Masonic  &  Odd  Fellows  Lodges,  Div.  of 
Sons  of  Temperance  and  other  benevolent  societies 
to  change  the  name  of  Rantour  in  Marion  county 
to  authorize  the  counties  of  Wayne,  Edwards,  Franklin 
and  Hamilton  to  borrow  money...  to  purchase  bread  stuff 
for  those  citizens  unable  to  purchase  or  buy  the  same, 

to  change  the  name  of  the  town  of  Independence,  in 
the  coxmty  of  Coles 
to  vacate  a  certain  street  and  change  the  name  of 
the  town  of  Granville  ... 

to  relocate  the  county  seat  of  Cumberland  county 
to  change  the  name  of  Cathetine  Chute  ... 
to  incorporate  the  Garrett  Biblical  Institute 
to  enable  people  of  McHenry  county  to  locate 

county  bxilldings 

to  incorporate  the  Cabinet  Maker's  Society  of  Chicago 
to  authorize  the  Board  of  Supervisors  of  McHenry 
coiinty  ...  to  build  a  new  court  house 
to  incorporate  the  Hibernian  Benevolent  Society 
of  Chicago 

to  incorporate  the  Knoxville  Masonic  and  Odd  Fellows 
— Joint  Stock  Company.  .   .   i  w.  • 

to  provide  for  building  a  state  arsenal 

to  incorporate  Greenup  Lodge  no.  125  ...  I'te.sons 
to  provide  for  a  special  tax  in  Crawford  county 
for  construction  of  the  Wabash  railroad 

to  incurporate  Clinton  Lodge  no. 19  ...  Masons      
to  incorporate  Washington  Lodge  no, 55  ...  Masons 
to  incorporate  the  City  of  Decatur 

to  incorporate  OQu^ka  Lodge  no.  123  ...  Mhwm  l-Iasons 
to  incorporate  the  Germania  Fire  Company  no, 3  in  the 
city  of  Peoria 

to  incorporate  Masonic  Temple  Association  of  Chicago 
to  vacate  the  town  plat  of  Franklin 
to  incorporate  the  Quincy  Wood  and  Coal  Company 
to  incorporate  the  Warsaw  Library 
to  incorporate  the  Cantine  Manufacturing  Company 
to  incorporate  the  Association  of  Tailors  in  the  City 

of  Chicago 

to  incorporate  the  Wabash  Mining  Company 

1855 

r*^i 



6277. 
6285  , 
6287  . 
6291  . »'... 

6303. 

•*.. 6306     see  above 

6310  . •  •  • 

63U. •  •  • 

6327  . •  •  • 

-^i-^L^U". 
63iil> •  •  • 

63/V2- 
•  •  • 

63^6  > ^  •  •■• 63217. 
•'. .. 
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Box   Number   Tjtle   ,    year 

y-#^     fc»5V'v         »t  f".  i  .  jiiii'»  rln   *•  '• '>-r  fTr-^—'-'^'^^-j-^ 
141     6306 1      ...  to  incorporate  Morgan  County  Agricultural        1855 

&  Mechanical  Association 

to  incorporate  the  Springfield  Water  Works  Company 
to  incorporate  the  Marion  Fair  Grounds  Association 
to  incorporate  the  Caseyville  Steam  Mill  Company 
t2i  incorporate  Richmond  Lodge  no.  143  ...  Masons 
to  incorporate  the  Chicago  Tunnel  Company 

to  incorporate  the  Qiilncy  Water  company 
to  incorporate  Eureka  College 

Li2     6327.       ...  to  incorporate  a  Benevolent  Institution  in  the  City 
of  Chicago  ...  St. James  Hospital 

to  incorporate  the  Cairo  Gas  Light  and  Coke  Company 
to  incorporate  the  Winnebago  Swamp  Drainage  Company 
to  change  the  name  of  the  town  of  Berrian  in  Henry 

coijmty  ...  to  "Kewannee"  .      -- 

to  incorporate  Peoples'  gas,  light  and  coke  company      ~ 
to  incorporate  the  town  of  Clinton,  DeWitt  county 
to  enable  Stephen  3.  Taylor  of  Pike  county  to  peddle 
goods  in  the  State  of  Illinois 

"      634.8  .       ...  to  attach  T  30  &  31  and  2  m'.les  off  the  north  side  of 
T  29  N,  Range  9E,  3rd  p.m.  in  Vermilion  county  to 
make  part  of  Kankakee  county  . 

"'     6349,     »/. ..  to  authorize  Board  of  supervisors  of  Peoria  county 
...  to  build  court  house 

"     6350,      ...  to  incorporate  certain  persons  ...  for  eSligious 
purposes  "Kehilath  Anshe  Mayviv"  in  the  city  of  Chicago 

"      6352,       ...  to  incorporate  Rockford  Gas,  light  and  coke  company 
"     6353 ,       ...  to  change  the  name  of  Richmond  to  Richview 
"     6360,      •, ..  to  aiafehiBMrir  authorize  ...  Rock  Island  county  ...  to 

build  a  jail  and  fire  proof  building 

"     6364  '// 5/7\*^'»  ̂ °   incorporate  Robert  Burns  Lodge  ...  Masons 
"     6378,  /j^  >?)•••  "to  incorporate  the  Tazewell  county  Agricultural  Society 
"     6379.       ...  to  incorporate  the  Edgar  county  agricultural  society 
"       6334 «•*•     ///  to  incorporate  the  B» ■ » ^  Danville  Coal  Mining  Company 
"       6367,  j|f    ...  to  incorporate  the  Equality  Salt  Company 

143  6387'      •". ..  to  incorporate  the  town  of  Greenvill^  Bond  county 
"  6392  .  •'...to  incorporate  the  town  of  Palestine,  Crawford  county 
"  6393.  y, ..  to  incorporate  Pocahontas  Tribe  no.l.  Improved  Order 

'  of  Red  Men  in  the  Town  of  Paris,  Edatr  coimty.  111. 
"  6409*  ...  to  incorporate  the  Decatur  Marine  and  ?ire  Insurance  Comrany 
"  6413'  >/'...  to  incorporate  the  town  of  Geneseo  in  Henry  county 
"  6414*  •...to  incorporate  the  town  of  Jerseyville 
•"  6417.  ...  to  incorporate  the  Mercantile  Insurance  Company           1 
"  6421.  y...  to  incorporate  a  Board  of  Sewerage  Commissioners  for 

-    the  city  of  Chicago             , 

"  6422  '   1     A . .  to  incorporate  the  city  of  Freeport  , 
"  6423  1  •...to  charter  the  City  of  Urbana 

144  6429  1      ...  to  incorporate  the  Cedarville  cemetery  association 
n 

6438 ,      ...  to  incorporate  the  Hahnenjan  Medical  College 



ABCHXVBS  ACCBSSIOMS 

January  1935 

Docuaanta   Voliawa   Mlcrofil«a 

Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Departaent 

Annual  reporta 

1952  •j5'000 
X953  •48,000 

Index  DepartiBent 

Bleetlon  reoorda 

Prlaary  1954  8       ^   , 
Oeneral  Eleotlon  1954       •l4a 

Official  Bonda  388 

Deeda  to  State  property  6 
(1  eaae) 

Divlaion  of  Watenraya 

Illinoia  Niohisan  canal 
property  aurvey  19      18 

Neroer  County  Clerk 

Security  adcrofila                 ^2 

♦93*563      18       32 

*Batiaated 



ARCmVBS  REFBRENOB 

Janviary  1955 

State  Business 

In  Person 

Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Department 

Aimual  reports  ll6 
Index  cards  3^ Railroad  records  § 

Executive  Department 

Trade  Maz4cs  10 
Justice  of  the  Peace  1 
Pardon  and  parole  1 
Requisition  on  Illinois  1 
Notary  bonds  2 

Index  Depai*traent 

Enrolled  laws  11 
Election  records  6 

Seciirltles  Department 

Closed  cases  1 

Oeneral  Assembly  20 

Registration  and  Education  Department 

Registered  nxirse  2 
Real  estate  broker  1 
Assistant  pharmacist  1 
Structural  engineer  1 

<  Apprentice  pharmacist  2 
Registered  pharmacist  2 

Service  Recognition  Board  8 

Waterways  Division  2 

By  Hall 

Canal  records  2 
Service  Recognition  Board  38 
World  War  I  2 
Korean  W  r  veterans    8- 

257 



ARCHZVBS  RKFBRBMCS 

January  X955  (eont'd) 

Hiatory 

In  Para«B 

Oanaral  AaaaBbly 

By  Nail 

Pamiy  WLMtory 

In  Paraoa 

Cenaua  raoorda  — 
1835 
1850 
i860 
1880 

County  Hlatory 

Naae  Zndax 

Sarvioa  Raoorda 

CivU  War 
Spaniah  Aaarlean  Var 

By  Nail 

Faally  Hlatoxy 

Sarvlea  Raoorda 

Var  1812 
Ntzioan  War 
Civil  Var 
Spaalah  Aaarlcan  Var 

Archival  Taehniqua 

Zlllnaia  Idta^riaa  articlaa  on  arehivaa 

draild  Total 

8 

1. 

2 
4 
2 
2 

10 

14 2 

39 

13 

X 
1 

29 

■      112 

14 

6 20 

402 



ARCHZVS3  CATALOG 

Jmnoary  1933 « 

,- .  Hon*  \[   .^,* 

Nase  Zndtx 
' 

U.  S, Census  l830«  Cook  County 2160  cards 

I 

i 

;:^iL;-'> .  "fe:r 



mPARmBNTAL  TAULT  ADMISSIONS 

January  1955 

Adjutant  General's  Office  3 
Division  of  Architecture  and  Engineering  4 

Attorney  General's  Office  3 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  38 

Civil  Service  Comission  43 

Illinois  CoBSwrce  Connission  X 

Corporation  Departiaent  8 

Executive  Departaent  22 

Finance  Departaent  2 

Illinois  State  Historical  Library  4 

Insurance  Department  2 

Liquor  Control  Comission  1 

Departaent  of  Nines  and  Ninermls  2 

Departaent  of  Public  Instruction  3 

Departaent  of  Registration  and  Education  33 

Shipping  Departaent  (Secretary  of  State's  Office)  2 

Suprene  Court  1 

Teachers'  Retirenent  System  13 

Treasiarer  13 

Division  of  Vatenrays  2 

Departaent  of  Public  Vorlcs  and  Buildings    4 

Total  232 

?-  ,'■  > 



P»OrOORAPBIC LAB(»lATORy 

January  1935 

Offset  IfogaUvas 

15   8i  X  11  In. 

38   10  X  12  la. 
^-     ■   ,■ 

80   11  X  14  m. 

1   14  X  17  in. 
■  ̂     ■; 

134 
.  -  ■  ■ 

ji
 

Photostats negatives 

Stats  Library 44 

Arohlvss 

85 

Corporation  Dspartasnt 

152 

Photographs tesatlves 8  X  10 

Stats  Library 4 

Arohlvss 9 

Drivsrs*  Llosnss 

32 

Ssorstanr  of  Stats 

2('). 

24 2  (7) 

69 



ILLINOIS  STATS  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  SECTION 

Febrxiary  1955 

Accessions 

We  tuimed  down  a  request  from  the  Division  of  Ihi- 
enqjloyment  CoB9>en8ation,  Department  of  Labor,  to  transfer 
scase  bulky  records  which  the  State  Records  CaanlBalon  had 
refused  to  permit  th«B  to  destroy.  Ve  pointed  out  to  them 
that  the  State  Records  Comisslcm  had  been  willing  to  per- 

mit the  destruction  if  it  were  ass\iz*ed  that  the  files  had 
been  weeded  and  that  they  contained  no  documents  of  perma- 

nent value.  Ve  stated  that  we  have  to  refuse  to  accept 
unifeeded  files,  but  suggested  that  i^en  and  if  the  Governor 
«Bploys  records  management  experts  that  these  persons  be 
requested  to  wozic  out  a  sinylified  method  for  weeding  those 
files.  If  we  did  not  enforce  such  a  policy  the  Archives 
would  become  a  mere  diaq;>ing  ground. 

Ve  have  also  received  notice  that  the  Treasurer  of 
Nacon  Comty  has  petitioned  for  a  hearing  on  the  destruction 
of  certain  tax  and  chattel  mortgage  records,  and  also  for 
an  ordex'  to  transfer  78  volimies  of  records  created  prior 
to  1870  to  the  Archives.  Aader  the  law  we  are  compelled 
to  cu^cept  such  records.  Most  of  these  records  don*t  soumi 
very  valuable,  but  s<MDe  go  back  to  l840.  The  heai^ng  has 
been  set  for  March  16  so  we  presume  the  records  will  be 
c(»Bing  o^rBr  shoz^ly  thereafter.  Ve  have  notified  them  that 
responsibility  for  and  cost  of  the  transfer  is  to  be  borne 
by  the  county. 

The  National  Archives  has  offered  us  the  original 
census  schedules  for  Illinois  for  the  year  iSdO  and  we  have 
written  them  that  we  will  accept  the  records  and  pay  the 
charges  incidental  to  the   shipment.  We  have  a  microfilm 
copy  of  the  census  and  the  original  is  in  poor  condition, 
but  we  do  not  want  the  original  destroyed,  which  seons  to 
be  the  alternative.  That  would  be  a  good  project  on  which 
to  start  the  operattdm  for  the  new  laminating  machine. 

Departmental  Vaults 

Records  were  taken  to  their  Departmental  Vaults  by 
the  following:  State  Treasurer,  Executive  Department  of 
the  Secretary  of  State  *s  Office,  Division  of  Vaterways,  and 
Auditor  of  Public  Accounts. 



> 

» 
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Staff  Woric 

In  the  month  of  February  we  received  Inqiilrles  from 
32  states «  frc»B  vratshlngton,  D.  C,  and  from  32  Illinois 
towns  and  cities.  As  Indicated  by  the  Statistics,  most  of 
the  mall  reference  Involves  war  service  records  and  censiis 
searches . 

Miss  Marilyn  Crowley,  reference  desk  clerk  resigned, 
to  be  married,  effective  Max*ch  3  (leaving  tiia  office  February 
23)  and  Mrs.  Margaret  Relsch  was  transferred  Into  the  po«> 
sltltui  frcKQ  the  Art  Department  of  the  State  Library. 
Mrs.  Relsch  has  a  pleasing  perscmallty  and  has  shown  a  real 
Interest  In  learning  her  Job. 

I  have  begun  to  Index  tl»  session  laws  1943«1933 
with  a  view  towards  bzdnglng  the  History  of  State  Depart- 
m^its  down  to  date.  This  Is  a  slow  tedious  piece  of  wozic 
and  I  had  planned  to  let  It  ride  pending  wozic  on  cataloging 
the  OenersLl  Assembly  miscellaneous  file.  The  latter  Is  a 
lacuna  In  our  finding  aid  controls,  and  I  have  made  a  start 
throi^  Index  notes  on  the  session  laws  and  Journals  for 
19^1-1933.  On  account  of  the  pending  eiqployaent  of  records 
management  engineer's  It  Is  desirable  for  me  to  get  the 
History  of  State  Departments  In  hand  as  quickly  as  possible. 
I  hope  to  woi4c  the  two  projects  alternatively  so  that  I  shall 
not  lose  the  fresh  meaory  of  the  notes  made  on  the  General 
Assmbly  records.  I  shall  not  atteoq^t  to  go  back  of  the  year 
19^1  at  present.  You  will  note  that  tha  0«tieral  Assesibly 
records  for  1933  (except  for  several  Items  which  I  located 
later)  have  been  c(»qpleted. 

I  spent  several  days  working  on  the  State  Recozxls 
C(»ralsslon  report  with  Mrs.  Collamore. 

Mr.  Cassady  has  started  a  "Grantor"  index  to  the 
deeds  and  abstracts  to  State  property.  We  €d.ready  have 
indexes  by  number ^  institution  or  purpose,  by  department 
controlling  the  land  and  by  county,  but  pttrchases  of  large 
niaabers  of  tracts  for  certain  State  intitutions  has  made 
it  desirable  to  Index  even  more  minutely.  We  plan  to 
transfer  all  our  Indexes  for  State  owned  real  estate  fr(»i 
the  present  sheet  Indexes  filed  with  the  records  to  a 
card  file.  There  are  150  tracts  In  the  files  for  Southern 
Illinois  University,  which  indicates  how  difficult  it  has 
been  to  locate  dociaoents  by  the  z>eglstratlon  case  nimiber. 

Miss  Scheffler  has  been  filing  Name  Cards  all  the 
month. 

Mr.  East  continued  doing  most  of  the  mail  reference 
work. 
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Mr.  Rpuntree  cuad  Nlas  Still  are  working  prlnarily 
on  the  CcHrporatd.on  Repox*t8.  Miss  Still  Ms  been  eoad>lnlng 
the  unfiled  report*  for  the  years  1951  >  1^52  >  and  1953  and 
stapling  th«B.  She  Is  also  flllz^  the  neiii  Index  carda  re« 
ceived  during  the  nonth  and  has  dcme  sons  jTlllng  in  the 
report  file  drawers  themselves  -  filing  all  corporati<»is 
starting  with  nu^sere  as  sJto  comes  to  them  in  ccMBbining 
the  reports.  She  has  condained  the  ;ietters  A  and  B. 
Nr.  Roimtree  is  fillip  in  the  letter  S.       ^ 

Kiss  HaXf^  has  continued  the  indexing  the  Civil  War 
descriptive  rolls  >  vol\a»s  29-^1.  She  is  also  coiqple^ing 
tM  refiling  and  unfolding  of  miacellaneoiijis  independent 
coiqpanies  of  the  Civil  Var  period. 

Miss  Oaigh  and  Nr.  Rountree  attended  the  State 
Libx«ry  movie  pre-vlew  on  Pebruar|r  ?. '»-  , .    •  . 

Visitpre  ;" 

KLss  Lillian  Egerton,  assistant  director  ot  ti)e 
City  of  Chicai^  itefermiee  Bureau  spent  sohm  ime  at  the 
Az*chives  on  February  l4.  She  was  looking  for  ideas  con- 

cerning methods. 

Mrs.  Mohonney,  secretary  of  the  Catalc^ng  and 
Classification  Division  of  A.  L.  A.  visited  the  State 
Library  on  February  25  and  spoke  at  the  Library  Staff 
meeting  on  that  date. 

Archives  Building 

The  Archives  Conference  Room  has  been  engaged  for 
Ncmdays  4  -  5:30  P.  N.  ̂ tr  9  wetito  beginning  F^nniary  7 
for  a  Ifeiiveraity  of  Illinois  extension  coxirse  on  Business 
Letter  Writing. 

The  State  Records  Coorndsaioii  met  in  the  Conference 
Room  on  February  2  and  State  Library  Staff  meetings  wei^e 
held  there  on  Fmlaevmry  8  and  25. 

The  State  Iboployees'  Associaticm  held  coomittee 
neetii^s  in  the  Confex'^nce  Room  on  February  3  and  l4. 

A  long  carriage  typewrt.ter  has  been  purchased  for 
the  Archives  replacir^  one  that  has  been  in  service  for 
about  30  years. 
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Mlscellanewaa  Notes 

The  State  Library  was  olos«d  Fetanaary  12  and  22, 
State  holidays. 

Mr.  Bast  has  volunteered  ;Xor  service  at  the  Air 
Force  Filter  Center,  Sprii^leXd,  Maintained  by  the  Oroiand 
Observer  Corps.     He  will  be  trtlnlng  one  or  two  nights  a 
weelc. 

Miss  Scheffler  was  re-elected  treasurer  of  the 
Illinois  State  BEnployeea*  Association  at  the  January  1933 
meeting  of  the  Board  of  Directors.  3he  has  also  be«ai  ̂ - 
pointed  to  tiie  nenbershlp  coaCslttee  of  Illinois  Library 
il88oclatl<m. 

Aeepeetfully  subnltted. 

Archivist 

» 



ARCKXVBS  AC0SSSZQ)I8 

February  1955 

Seoral^u^  of  State 

^i:ndex  Depaaffftant  8 ^  (a  aasasjfr 

>.%     OathB  of  aaabars  and  offloex*8 
of  Oenaral  Asswibly  *810 

Corporation  D^yartmant 

Zndtalic  Cards  •1700 

1918 

•Bstlmatad 



AXCnZVIS  RSPIRXilCB 

February  1955 

Stat«  BuslxMss 

:  In  Person 

I    Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Department 

;        Aziaual  Aeports 
Index  Cax«d8 
Railroad  Toluaea 

^  *     Executive  DepartMnt 
Not«z7  Bonds 
Trade  KkMos 
Executive  File 

Index  Departnent 

Deeds  to  State  Property 
Election  Records 
Enrolled  Lsifs 

General  Assenfely 

Refflstratlon  and  Uueatlon 

History  of  State  Departments 

Service  Reoognltlen  Board 

By  Mall 

Service  Reeoflnltlon  Board 
KorsMi  War  Bonus 
Illinois  Libraries  Articles 

Historical 

In  Person 
By  Nail 

Advisory 

In  Person 
By  Nail 

Archival  Technique 

87 

& 

9 
2 

1 
1 
9 

9 
10 

3 

2 

60 

12 
2 SP70 

0 
10 

'    16 

1 
3 

5 



ARCHXVBS  RBFBRINCI 

y«bruary  1953  (•ont*d) 

Faadly  History 

In  Tez*son 

Qanxnty  HlAtorles  4 

MaiM  Xndttx  ^ 

War  SiMPvlc*  Rseords 

Civil  War  13 
Spanish  AsMrloan  Var  1 

r  Conoug  Iteeorda,  H.  S,  ^ 

>  1830  1 
1850  9 
1860  o 
1880  3 

Bjr  Nail 

Fa«ily  Hlatory  '  62 

'  War  Sarvloa  Reoorda 

Blaok  Haifk  War  3 
Naxloan  War  1 
Civil  War  38 
Spanlah  AsMrloan  War  4 
World  War  I  .J   

Orand  Total  ^7 



^  AR6HIVBS  CATALOO 

F«bruary  1955 

Kasw  Ind«x     <  ^ 

1850  P«d#r«l  Ceoiius,  Q4|ok  Coun^  1320  oards 

Catalog 

1953  LagiaJLatlva  NisoiSLlanaoua  Raeorda 

^rofss  Raf  erances  75 

Secondary  Canis  112 

^  -..•  339 



WEPARTMENTAL  VAIILT  ADMLSSIOKS 

*      February  1955 

Adjutant  (Kineral'a  Office  4 

AttoMMy  aehoral'B  Office  4 

Auditor  of  Publia  Aceounta  47 

Civil  Servlee  Conaisaion  38 

Crime  lie  OooBlssimi  4 

CorpoMition  Depaartaent  8 

Executive  Depax*taient  30 

Flnanoe  D^pairtmsnt  X 

DepartMQt  of  Fublie  Inatruotion  3 

Inauranoe  Pepartnant  4 

Liquor  Control  Coaniasion  3 

DeiiartBent  of  NLnas  and  Minerals  3 

Departnent  of  Regiatration  and  Bduoaticm  29 

Teaohera*  Retlreaent  Syaten  31 
Treasurer  X8 

Division  of  Vatezwaya  12 

I>epaz*tnent  of  Public  Woriea  and  Buildings  2 
Total  231 



raOTOGHAPHXC  UBQKATORY 

Pebruftzy  1955 

Offset  Negatives 

8  X  10 
10 

10  X  12 

15 

11  X  l4 20 

12  X  18 12 

Ik  X  17 

60 

Photostats 

State  Library 

Archives 

Corporation  Recording 

Photographs 

State  Library 

Drivers*  Lie«we 

P\d>lic  Relations 

m 
latives 

16 
4 

4 

24 

Hesatives 8  X  10 

4x5 

6 22 

6 
16 

16 ■•_» 

12 

38 

16 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 

Report  for  March  1955 

Archives  Accessions . 

Accessions  were  routine  In  natxire  during  the  month. 

Departmental  Vaults . 

The  Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction  and 
Teachers '  Retirement  System  transferred  records  to  their Vaults . 

Staff  Work. 

Staff  members  have  continued  on  projects  previous- 
ly described. 

Reference . 

The  Refez*ence  Work  has  included  several  research 
projects  -  a  Unlvex^ity  of  Illinois  candidate  for  a  Master's 
degree,  Kenneth  0.  Bugan,  is  studying  Women's  activities  in 
World  War  I  and  plans  to  use  our  file  on  the  State  Council 
of  Defense.   Professor  V.  J.  B.  Hendrickson  of  MacMuri?ay 
College  is  writing  a  biograpliy  of  a  Mr,  Hall,  early  super- 

intendent at  the  State  School  for  the  Blind  who  invented 
the  machine  for  Braille  printing. 

Just  about  the  time  that  inquiries  concerning  the 
World  War  II  bonus  began  to  slacken  the  rumor  spread  that 
Illinois  is  paying  a  Korean  War  bonus.  Most  of  the  33  appli- 

cations oame  within  the  last  few  days  of  the  month,  orignat- 
ing  from  a  California  Veterans'  Service  officer.  We  wiHJte 
the  man  requesting  him  to  retract  the  announcement.   We  pro- 

pose to  send  a  miiaeographed  information  letter  to  all  who 
nave  enquired  about  the  Korean  War  boniis  after  the  General 
Assembly  session  has  adjourned. 

Most  of  the  other  service  record  inquiries  are 
for  genealogical  piirposes,  quite  a  few  come  from  patriotic 
societies  and  other  States  trying  to  ccmplete   their  own  files 
on  service  records.  One  request  from  Alton  requested  records 
on  over  50  men,  roost  of  which  we  were  able  to  supply. 

Mr.  East's  report  makes  the  following  oomoients: 

"In  the  three-month  period  ending  March  31: 

Thirty  states  sent  inquiries  concerning  listings 
on  fajDlly  history.   One  from  the  District  of  Columbia. 
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Inquiries  nxaobered  130.   Illinois  led  with  23.  Kansas, 
California  and  Utah  each  had  9,   and  the  States  of  Idaho 
and  Washington  8  each.   Search  was  made  in  census  records 
of  5^  counties. 

"Service  Recognition  Board  inquiries  numbered  121 
of  which  71  were  from  Illinois  eorirespondents .  However,  a 
considerable  number  were  from  the  Illinois  Vetersuis '  Com- 
mission«  many  of  which  do  not  indicate  the  State  of  resi- 

dence of  the  inquirer. 

Fourteen  New  Yoric  veterans  wrote  for  information 
on  sums  of  bonus  payments  received,  for  the  purpose  of  gain- 

ing certaiin  real  estate  exemptions. 

"Requests  were  received  from  86  persons  request- 
ing Civil  War  service  records.  One  requested  and  got  more 

than  50  veterans'  service.   Mr.  Cassady  handled  this  in- 
quiry.  Illinois  had  20  inquiries;  California  12;  Indiana  11. 

Filing. 

Less  pix)gres8  wais  made  in  filing  Corporation  i»e- 
cords  than  usxial  this  month,  Mr.  Roxintree  having  been  busy 
with  reference  work  and  other  duties  connected  with  the 
care  of  the  Archives  Vaults.   He  is  still  filing  in  the 

letter  S.  '  Considerable  shifting  wfius  done  to  accomodate accessions  from  the  Registration  and  Education  Department. 

Miss  Still  is  combining  the  1951-53  Corporation 
Reports,  woricing  In  the  letters  B,  C,  and  M.  She  unfolds 
and  staples  as  she  combines  them.  She  has  also  done  pre- 

liminary filing  of  catalog  cau?ds. 

Miss  Icheffler's  report  has  not  yet  been  received 
but  I  believe  she  spent  most  of  the  month  filing  in  the  Name 
Index. 

Cataloging  and  Indexing . 

Miss  Daigh  has  completed  the  indexing  of  the  re- 
cords of  Illinois  soldiers  in  Mlssotiri  regiments.  She  has 

been  typing  the  secondary  cards.   I  have  contintoed  with  the 
General  Assembly  miscellaneous  records,  having  conflated  the 
year«  1947-1953.  Sane  of  the  1947  cards  az^  still  in  the 
typist's  hands,  however. 

I  have  made  little  progress  on  the  index  for  the 
History  of  State  Department  1945-53,  slips  having  been 
con?)leted  only  for  the  year  1953. 

Archives  Building. 

The  Conference  Room  continues  to  be  used  on  Monday 
afternoons  by  the  UhiveiTSity  of  Illinois  extension  course. 
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The  State  Record  Cooniisslon  mt  there  March  2,   the  Staff 
Library  Advisory  Oomlttee  on  March  lOj  and  the  State 
Library  for  a  staff  meeting  March  3^  and  the  State  Rm- 
pioyeea'  Association  for  a  o<»mttee  nesting  March  31. 

Legislation. 

The  two  State  Records  Coaalsslon  bills  are  still 
In  coaadttee.  The  Auditor's  Records  Destruction  Act  was 
aaended  In  cosnlttee  but  I  have  not  yet  learned  the  nature 
of  the  aaendsient.  X  prepared  a  awaoranduH  opposing  H  B 
524  which  pr^KMies  to  repeal  the  County  Records  Destruction 
Act.  If, this  Act  passes  with  no  suppleoMntal  legislation 
it  will  leave  the  Coimty  NlcrofilB  Act,  a  very  bad  Aot«  as 
the  only  procedure  for  destruction  of  county  records. 

Miscellaneoiis  Staff  Hotes. 

Mr.  Cassady  was  elected  Secretanr,  Mr.  La  Bart 
Treasurer,  and  Mr.  Alexander  (head  Janitor;  vice  president, 
of  the  newly  chartered  bvanch  of  tb*  A.  F.  of  L. 's  State, 
Covtnty,  and  Nimieipal  Employees  aiN&Biatlen-.  Z  have  not 
heard  whether  any  other  aenbers  of  the  Ax^hivei  staff  have 
joined  the  Tftilon. 

Respectuflly  sutaitted. 

Archivist 

ir 



ARCHIVBS  ACCESSIONS 

March  1955 

State  Library 

Register  of  books  borrowed, 
1842-1919 

Volumes       DocvunentB       Drawers 

12 

State  Historical  Library 

Volumes  from  estate  of  J.  Bunn, 
State  House  Cooraissloner 

Registration  and  Education  Department 

Applications: 
Registered  Nurses 

#  3804  -  38964 
24 

Highways,  Division  of 
Defense  savings  bonds  x*ecord 

Secz*etary  of  State.   Index  Department 

Deeds  to  State  Property 
(3  oases) 

Judicial  Election,  February  1955       

15 

18 12 

47 25 



ARCHTVBS  REFERENCE 

March  1955 

State  Business 

In  Person 

Secz*etary  of  State 

Corporation  Depaz*tment 

Annual  reports  132 
Index  Cards  57 
Railroad  volumes  1 

Executive  Department 

Executive  Record  1 
Notary  Bonds  3 
Trade  MaxHcs  3 

Index  Departiaent 

Enrolled  laws  22 
Deeds  to  State  property  1 

Securities  Department 

Closed  Cases  4 

Oeneiral  Assembly  13 

Service  Recogpiition  Board  l4 

Registration  and  Education  Department 

Real  estate  salesman  3 
Registered  nurse  1 

Waterways  Division 

Canal  records  1 
Waterway  records  1 

History  of  State  Departments  1 

By  Mail 

Service  Recognition  Board  40 

Korean  War  4|^ Tn 



ARCHIVES  RBnSRBNCS 

March  1955  (cont'd) 

History 

In  Person 

Executive  record 

Oovemor's  correspondence «  1869-73 

Governor's  correspondence,  l890-9^ 

Oovemor's  letter  book,    I868-69 

Ml3cellaneo\i8  reports:  Illinois 
Home  for  Blind,  1876-1903 

Service  Recognition  Board,  World  War  I 

County  Board  Proceedings 

County  Histories 

By  Mail 

Family  Histury 

In  Person 

Paially  History 

Federal  Census 

1830 
1840 
1850 
i860 
1880 

State  Census 
1855 

Civil  War  Service  Records 

Spanish  American  War  Service  Records 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

6 

20 

1 
2 

t 
4 

TTf 

6 

2 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

March  1955  (cont'd) 

Family  History  (cont'd) 

By  Mail 

Family  History  59 

Civil  War  Service  31 

(30  names  on  1  letter  for  a  lady 
of  the  a.  A.  R.  Chapter) 

Spanish  American  War  Seirvlce  1 

Black  Hawk  War  Service  JL   ^^ 

Advisory  Seirvices 

By  Mall 

County  officer                         ^ 

Archival  technique  _6_   

  535 



> 
ARCHIVES  CATALOa 

March  1955 

Catalog 

Qenaral  Aaaanibly  Mlacallaneoua  Records 

Sarias 
Secondary 
Cards 

Qroas 
Referenoes 

History 

Cards 

1947  (incoBplato)    45 

79 73 
10 

1949             105 226 
37 12 

1951              9* 198 

69 

6 

1953 3 1 

244 

506 

179 

29 

Total  oarda  added 

958 Name  Index 

IlllnolB  Men  In  Missouri  Regiments 

Civil  War 

D.  3.  Census,  1850 

Cook  County 

6099 

4000 

10099 

» 



DBPA}n*ME](TAL  VAXH/T  ADMISSION 

March  1955 

Adjutant  aenex*al '  8  Office  6 

Agriculture  Department  1 

Attorney  Oeneral ' 8  Of f ic«  3 

Division  of  Architecture  and  Engineering  4 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  35 

Illinois  Conraerce  Commission  2 

Civil  Service  Commission  46 

Corporation  Department  5 

Executive  Department  23 

Finance  Depaurtment  7 

Index  Department  1 

Insurance  Depaz*tment  2 

Liquor  Conti?ol  Commission  7 

Departn^nt  of  Mines  and  Minez*al8  6 

Division  of  Paries  1 

Depeirtment  of  Public  Instruction  3 

Department  of  Public  Works  and  Buildings  1 

Depai*tment  of  Registration  and  Education  30 

Secux*itie8  Departaaent  3 

Supreme  Court                                   ^  2 

Teachers'  Retirement  System  33 

State  Treasurer  15 

Division  of  Waterways    2 

\     Total :  245 



PHOTOORAPHIC LABORATORY 

March  1955 

Offset  Negatives 

19     14  X  17 

10      11  X  14 

19      10  X  12 

2       8  X  10 

50 

Photostats Nesfttives Positives 

State  Library 88 

Archives 

17 

1 

Corporation  Department 

80 

- 185 

1 

Phot<^traphs Negatives 
8  X  10 

Public  Relations 33 

Stat©  Library 

42 

75 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DIVISION 

Report  for  April  1955 

Accessions. 

Accessions  were  routine  additions  to  p;t,viou3ly 
transferred  series. 

Departmental  Vaults. 

The  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  and  the  Superin- 
tendent of  Public  Instruction  were  the  only  departments 

making  transfers . 

Staff  Work. 

The  addition  of  a  new  Kodagraph  microfilm  reader, 
kept  In  the  Archivist's  reception  room,  has  speeded  up  our 
reference  v;ork.   It  is  not  only  easier  to  use  without  eye- 

strain, but  it  Is  a  great  help  to  be  able  to  work  uith  It 
as  often  as  needed  rather  than  to  have  to  sandwich  mall 
reference  search  betv;een  times  the  machines  wer..  l^ing  used 
by  patrons.  Mr.  East  has  had  Miss  Daigh  do  some  searches 
on  the  machine  to  accustom  her  to  its  use.  We  li.pe  she  can 
accomplish  some  census  Indexing  before  she  leaves  us  in  the 
autumn  to  enter  college. 

Mr.  Cassady  has  continued  with  the  grantor  index 
to  Deeds  and  Abstracts  for  State  Property.  We  already  had 
an  index  to  these  records  by  coionty,  by  Department  having 

Jxirlsdiction  over  the  leuids,  by  the  name  and  '  or  use  to which  the  pI^^perty  is  put,  also  by  case  numbers.   The 
lar^e  number  of  tracts  purchased,  particularly  for  Southern 
Illinois  University,  makes  it  desirable  to  add  a  grantor 
index,  sind  this  Mr.  Cassady  is  compiling.   His  legal  ex- 

perience in  land  title  woric  is  enabling  him  to  catch  many 
things,  and  when  he  has  completed  this  Job  we  shall  have 
full  control  over  the  State's  tile  to  lands  so  far  as 
such  titles  have  been  filed  with  the  Secretary  of  State. 
Mr.  Cassady  has  reached  Case  4  #200.  His  insurance  index- 

ing project  remains  at  Fire  Volume  513 »  year  1917. 

Mr.  Rountree's  Job  as  vaialt  chief  and  general 
factotum  has  left  him  little  time  for  the  very  important 
filing  of  corporation  reports.  Mrs.  Barrlngton  is  com- 

bining the  three  years  of  unfiled  import  and  unfolding 
and  stapling  them,  but  until  all  have  been  Interfiled 
there  are  too  many  places  to  look.   Actually,  the 
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Corporation  Department  Is  forcing  us  to  accept  too  cxirrent 
coirporatlon  reports  which  means  that  it  is  difficult  to  keep 
up  with  the  files  which  are  in  constant  demand. 

Miss  Daigh  has  been  a  great  help  in  speeding  my 
work  of  cataloging  the  miscellaneous  General  Assembly  re- 

cords, since  she  types  the  secondary  caj?ds  for  which  I  do 
the  main  entries,  history  cards,  and  cross  references. 
These  General  Assembly  miscellaneous  files  are  of  great 
historical  value.  The  earlier  drawers  and  most  of  those 
for  the  years  1901-1931  have  been  worked  on  earlier,  at 
least  for  printed  materials.   I  hope  when  I  work  back  to 
those  drawers  that  progiress  can  be  faister. 

Both  Miss  Daigh  and  Mrs.  Barrington  have  helped 
varioiis  meinbers  of  the  staJTf  on  various  miscellsuieous  jobs 
of  typing,  searching,  labelling,  and  filing. 

Miss  Scheffler  is  working  on  the  last  volumes  of 
the  canal  recoi*ds  and  will  report  statistics  on  her  recent 
cataloging  next  month.  She  has  checked  in  and  filed  the 
auinual  revised  highway  maps  and  has  done  considerable  filing 
in  the  Name  Index. 

Miscellaneous  Notes . 

Mr.  Reid,  Mr.  Helm,  and  Miss  Norton  acted  as 
consultants  for  the  Civil  Service  Examination  for  Photo- 

graphers I  and  II,  The  Springfield  performance  test  was 
held  in  our  Photographic  Laboratory  April  30.   I  believe 
that  Mr.  La  Hart  and  Mr.  Bish  took  the  examination  for 
Photographer  II. 

14138  Scheffler  served  as  Ticket  Chainnan  for 

the  annual  dinner  of  the  Illinois  State  Employees '  As- 
sociation held  in  Springfield  April  30.  She  also  served 

on  one  of  the  film  preview  committees. 

Miss  Elnora  Still  became  Mrs.  William  Barrington 
on  April  15.  We  are  delighted  that  she  Is  continuing  on  the 
staff. 

The  archivist's  name  and  biography  will  again  ap- 
peair  in  Who's  Who  in  the  Middle  West,  a  new  edition  of 
which  is  in  press. 

The  Conference  Room  was  used  by  the  Univeirsity 
of  Illinois  extension  course  for  the  last  time  on  April  4. 
Conmlttees  for  the  annual  dinner  of  the  Illinois  State 

Eii9)loyees '  Association  used  the  room  several  times .  The 
monthly  meetings  of  the  State  Library  Staff  and  of  the 
State  Records  Commission  were  held  there  on  April  5  and  6, 
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respectfully.  A  special  called  meeting  of  the  State  Re- 
cords Ccunmission  If  to  discuss  pending  legislation)  also 

met  ther>e  Apz*il  lo. 

The  State  Libraz>y  was  closed  a^  follows: 
Good  Friday  and  the  Satixrday  following  (Anrtl  8  and  9; 
at  3:15  P.  M  (except  for  a  skeleton  staff)  for  the 
laying  of  the  cornerstone  of  the  new  State  Office  Bvxilding 
on  April  27. 

Visitors. 

We  are  having  the  annual  visits  from  the  schools. 

Mr.  Asher  Zidon,  deputy  secretary  of  the  Knesset 
(Parliament)  from  Jerusalem,  Israel,  inspected  our  method 
of  filing  General  Assembly  records  on  April  29th.  He  had 
been  spending  several  days  with  Dr.  Isakoff  of  the  Legis- 

lative Co\incil. 

Dr.  Sagen  also  introduced  me  to  the  head  of  the 
Vital  Statistics  Department  of  the  Philippines,  and  we  had 
a  short  chat. 

Respectfully  sutooitted. 

Archivist 



ARCHIVES  ACCESSIONS 

April  1955 

Depax*tii»nt  of  Registration  and  Education 

Applications  for  Professional  Licenses 

Optometry  Qualifying 

Documents   Drawers 

8,332 

secretary  of  State 

Index  Department 

Deeds  and  Abstrticts 

(3  oases) 

Securities  Department 

Brokers  Pile 
Brokez*8  Nemo  Pile 
Real  Estate  Bonds 
Statements  of  Pinanoe 

29 

10,000 

57 1,000 

Illinois  Legislative  Council 

•300 

Department  of  Public  Worses  and  Buildings 

Division  of  Highways 

350 19,968 

•Estimated 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

April  1955 

State  Business 

In  Person 

Secretairy  of  State 

Corporation  Department 

Annxjal  reports  152 
Index  cards  *^7 

Executive  Department 

Executive  Records  1 
Notary  Bonds  2 
Governor's  Correspondence  2 
Trade  Maz4cs  3 
Pardons  and  pairoles  1 

Index  Department 

Deeds  and  abstracts  1 
Snrolled  laws  4 
State  Constitutions  3 

Service  Recognition  Board  15 

State  Council  of  Defense  1 

General  Assembly  15 

Reglsgratlon  and  Education  Department 

Professional  Licenses 

Real  estate  salesmen  2 
Registered  pharmacist  1 

By  Mall 

Service  Recognition  Board  27 

Koirean  War  bonus  inquiries  8^ 

15? 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

April  1955  (cont'd) 

Pamlly  History 

In  Person  2 

Federal  Census  42 

1830  -  3  counties 
1840  -  k  counties 
1850  -  6  counties 
i860  -  9  counties 
l8dO  -  2  counties 

State  Census  9 

1840  -  1  county 
1855  -  2  counties 
1865  -  1  county 

War  service  records 

Civil  War  40 
Spanish  Anex^can  War  3 

By  Mall 

Pamlly  History  68 

War  service  i»ecox*d8 

Civil  War  17 
Spanish  Amex*loan  War  3 
World  War  I  1 

  IB5 

History 

In  Person 

Agricultural  census,  i860,  v.  I-7  7 
Randolph  County  Records  3 

By  Mall  l4   

  fpT 



ARCHIVBS  REFERENCE 

April  1955  (cont'd) 

Advisory  servioes 

In  Pezmon 4 

By  Mall 1 
5 

msoellaneous 1 
1 

Orand  Total  577 



ARCHIVES  CATALOG 

Atprll  1955 

Name  Index 

Cook  County 

Catalog  Cards 

Oeneral  Aasembly 

1943 

1944 1945 

19^6 1947 
1949 
1951 

State  Library 

State  Hoiuie 
Conmiasioners 

4,100 ccu^ds 

Series 
Secondary 

Cards 

History 

Cards 

Cr-oss 

Referanoes 

10 1 

rl 

2 
1 

7 

102 

13 

40 

70 

456 
3 

35 2 

568 

48 112 



DEPARTMENTAL  VAULT  ADMISSIONS 

April  1955 

Adjutant  General '8  Office  7 

Attorney  General's  Office  2 

Architecture  and  Engineering  Division  2 

Auditor  of  Public  Accovmts  48 

Civil  Service  Conanisaion  39 

Ccanaerce  Cosmisaion  2 

Executive  Department  20 

Pinsuice  Department  4 

Index  Department        ^  1 

Insurance  Department  2 

Liquor  Control  C<»imis8ion  1 

Mines  and  Minerals  Division  4 

Department  of  Public  Instzniction  6 

Department  of  Registration  and  Education  34 

Securities  Depax*tment  1 

Teachers'  Retirement  System  37 

State  Treasurer  12 

Waterways  Division  11 

233 



PHOTOGRAPHIC  LABORATORY 

Report  for  April  1955 

Offset  Negatives 

32      10  X  12 

25      14  X  17 

8      11  X  14 

8      8  X  10 

73 

Photostats Neaatives 

State  Library 

Archives 
33 

CoiTporatlon  Depeu'tment 
4 

37 

Photographs Negatives 8  X  10 

State  Library 8 

24 Public  Relations 
10 

42 

18 66 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 

May  1955 

Accessions 

The  National  Ar*chive8  transferred  the  original 
population  schedules  for  I88O  to  us.  These  are  in  poor 
condition  at  present  but  can  be  laminated  and  placed  in 
binders  for  more  convenient  use.  We  have  the  microfilm 
copy  but  it  is  poor.  We  now  have  all  the  I880  census  re- 

cords as  the  agricultural,  manufacturing,  social  statistics, 
etc.  were  turned  over  to  us  many  years  ago. 

Mr.  D,  L,  Davis  of  Upland,  Caliromia,  wi»ote  us 
that  he  had  the  "original  records"  of  Company  E,  11th  Regi- 

ment Illinois  Cavalry  in  the  Civil  War  and  wanted  to  give 
them  to  us.  We  supposed  this  would  be  a  volvune  but  it 
proved  to  be  a  framed  broadside.  Rather  interesting  perhaps 
for  future  exhibit  purposes  but  no  a  manuscript  record. 

Departmental  Vaults 

Records  were  taken  to  their  vaults  by  the  Auditor, 
Civil  Service  Commission  and  Superintendent  of  Public  In- 
struction. 

Staff  Work 

There  is  nothing  new  to  report  as  to  staff 
activities.  Mr.  Rountree  is  still  struggling  with  the  letter 

S"  in  Corporation  Reports  and  Mrs.  Harrington  has  combined 
the  1951-53  reports,  stapled  and  unfolded  them,  thru  the 
letter  "0".  Mr.  Rountree  has  very  little  time  for  filing  as 
he  is  kept  busy  on  the  miscellaneous  work  of  placing  and 
checking  accessions,  making  searches,  etc.,  which  cannot  be 
measured  statistically  though  his  services  are  very  valuable. 

Miss  Scheffler  left  for  her  vacation  without  filing 
a  report.   I  notice  about  200  catalog  cards  with  some  canal 
records  on  the  truck  in  the  Special  Vault,  but  presumably 
these  are  still  in  process.  I  think  she  spent  most  of  the 
time  filing  name  index  cards. 

Mr.  Cassady  has  continued  his  woric  on  the  grantor 
index  to  State  deeds. 
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Mrs.  Relsch  finished  Indexing  Cook  County  1830 
census.  This  county  was  started  and  half  finished  by 
Mrs.  McPadden.  It  was  not  only  the  largest  but  the  moat 
illegible  county.  Before  starting  another  county  she  is 
to  finish  typing  folders  for  the  House  and  Senate  Bills  for 
the  present  session  of  the  Oenei'al  Assembly.  By  typing 
these  ahead  of  time  we  cbji  handle  them  expeditiously  when 
they  come  over. 

I  am  continuing  with  the  analyticals  for  General 
Assembly  records.  Miss  Daigh  is  typing  the  secondary  cards. 
All  the  cards  for  the  years  1937-39  are  in  the  typist's  hands. 
I  have  also  done  the  preliminary  slips  for  the  135  and  4 
special  sessions  1935-36,  but  have  not  yet  cataloged  the 
miscellaneous  files  for  those  years.  Perhaps  I  should  explain 
that  preliminary  to  cataloging  that  file  I  search  the  Journals 
and  Session  Laws  for  reports  due  or  noted  as  filed,  and  when 
the  reports  ai*e  printed  in  full  or  in  part  in  the  Journals  I 
make  analytical  cards.   In  other  words,  a  person  interested  in 
a  report  by  a  legislative  commission  can  learn  from  the  catalog 
whether  it  exists  in  print  and  /  or  in  manuscript  form,  and 
whether  or  not  we  or  Miss  Bailey  has  it  in  either  form.  The 
older  reports  are  of  great  historical  value,  the  more  recent 
ones  frequently  consulted  for  legislative  purposes. 

This  month  our  mail  reference  (exclusive  of  Service 
Recognition  Board  aind  Koreein  bonus  requests)  came  from  19 
states,  those  lefiuling  being  Calif omia  (13),  Kansas  (6), 
Washington  (5)  and  Idaho  and  Montana  (4  each).  We  had  in- 

quiries from  9  Illinois  towns  and  cities.  Last  month  in- 
quiries came  from  29  states  and  17  Illinois  towns  and  cities. 

California  again  led,  with  l4  inquiries,  Washington  with  7, 
Idaho  5  and  Colorado  and  Nebraska  4  each.  It  should  be  noted 
that  most  of  our  inquiries  come  from  west  of  the  Mississippi 
and  probably  a  large  number  are  from  Mormons  seeking  genea- 

logical infonnation. 

Miss  Daigh  has  also  indexed  60  pages  of  the  l840 
census  for  Adams  County.  Mr.  East  has  also  done  some  index- 

ing in  addition  to  his  reference  woiHc.  He  is  working  on 
De  Kalb  County  l840. 

Visitors 

Senator  Nye,  of  Recoixis  Engineering,  Inc.  ,  called 
on  May  25.  He  was  here  to  discuss  legislation  making  an 
appropriation  for  sn^jloying  his  company,  with  the  Grovemor. 
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Mr.  Garden,  a  member  of  the  firm  of  Schmidt, 
Garden  and  Erlckson,  the  Chicago  architectual  firm  which 
designed  the  Centennial  Building,  called  on  Hay  17.  He  is 
very  rpoud  of  that  building  and  considers  it  his  master- 

piece. As  he  ia  82  years  old  I  did  not  tell  him  that  we 
consider  it  the  most  non-function  building  possible  txxim   a 
library  angle. 

Mrs.  Theodore  C.  Pease,  librarian  of  the  University 
of  Illinois  Historical  Survey  was  here  on  May  26.  I  asked 

v;'iat  progress  has  been  made  on  translating  and  editing  the Kapkaskia  records.  She  said  Dr.  Belting  who  was  to  do  the 
work  is  writing  a  book  for  pay  right  now  and  hasn't  had 
time  to  do  much  on  our  project  yet. 

Mr.  William  E.  Eastman,  chief  of  the  Current  Re- 
cords Division  of  the  Chicago  office  of  General  Services 

(U.  S.)  spent  a  short  time  in  the  building  May  2?. 

Only  a  small  proportion  of  our  visitors  sign  the 
register.  Of  those  who  did,  they  came  from  l8  Illinois 
cities  and  towns,  3  states,  Hawaii  and  Canada. 

Archives  Building 

The  Confei?ence  Room  was  used  by  the  following 
gixjups : 

State  Library  Staff  Meeting  -  May  3 
State  Records  Conmission  -  May  4 
Mental  Health  Division  Staff  -  May  11 
State  Lxbz»ary  Advisory  Conanittee  -  May  14 

Staff  Miscellany 

Mr.  Cassady  and  Mr.  Helm  took  vacations  during  the 
month.  Mr.  Cassady 's  oldest  son,  John  Mack,  received  the 
Harvard  Club  Prize  Book  awarded  the  best  all-round  student 
in  the  Junior  year  at  Peitshans  High  School.  This  award  is 
given  by  the  Harvard  Alumni  to  interest  outstanding  boys  in 
going  to  Harvard. 

Legislation  of  Archival  Interest 

SB  493  requiring  the  Adjutant  General  to  transfer 
all  records  relating  to  World  War  I  bonus  to  the  Archives. 
We  alz^ady  have  the  fragile  original  application  records 
which  went  through  the  Arsenal  fii^.  The  records  to  be 
transferred  ar«  the  working  microfilm  copy.  The  Adjutant 
General  informs  us  he  now  gets  few  inquiries,  nothing  can 
be  done  about  cltiims  at  this  date.  This  transfer  will  put 
into  the  Archives  all  war  service  records,  the  Adjutant 
General  retaining  the  I.  N.  G.  recoxxis.  This  bill  has 
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passed  the  Seaate  and  Is  now  in  the  House  Conaaittee  on 
Military  and  Veterans'  Affairs. 

HB  73  provides  for  a  commission  to  study  the 
question  of  a  bonus  for  Korean  War  veterans,  to  re^  oirt  by 
June  1.  This  bill  has  passed  the  House  Eind  is  In  the 
Senate  Coiranlttee  on  appropriations. 

HB  153  provided  for  )?eopennlng  certain  World  War 
II  bonus  cases,  claims  to  be  filed  with  the  Court  of  Claims. 
Since  we  have  the  original  records  there  will  be  legal 
complications  for  us  about  withdrawal  of  documents  In  the 
file  by  veterans  wishing  to  reflle.  The  bill  does  not 
clarify  this  point.  We  may  have  to  ask  for  a  ruling  by  the 
Attorney  General.  Presumably  the  Court  of  Claims  could 
subpoena  the  records  from  us,  but  I  don't  see  how  we  could 
give  them  up  otherwise,  nor  do  I  see  how  a  veteran  could 
present  his  case  without  getting  his  i^cords  back.  This 
will  was  approved  May  25. 

HB  570  provides  for  a  referendum  on  a  $150,000,000 
bond  issue  to  pay  a  Korean  bonus.  This  bill  has  passed  the 
House  and  Is  at  passage  state  In  the  Senate.  These  Korean 
War  bills  ai*e  of  Interest  to  us  since  we  are  answering  all 
mall  relating  to  this  bonus,   (Letters  addressed,  as  most 
of  these  are,  to  the  Service  Recognition  Board,  are  foirwaixied 
to  us  by  the  Post  Office.) 

HB  196  and  197  amending  the  State  Microfilm  Act 
stuck  in  the  Executive  Committee.   Since  the  Auditor  has 
amended  his  Microfilm  Act  (by  HB  327,  approved  April  28)  to 
require  him  to  file  a  security  copy  of  warrants  with  the 
Auditor)  we  are  not  too  much  concerned  about  our  bills, 
since  they  were  aimed  primarily  at  the  Auditor.  The  State 
Records  Commission  should,  however,  have  the  power  to  compel 
the  making  of  a  security  copy  if  some  other  department  be- 

comes involved  in  microfilming  Important  records. 

HB  524  repeals  the  County  Records  Destruction  Act 
of  1945  as  amended.   I  submitted  a  statement  against  this 
bill  which  would  leave  only  the  very  bad  County  Microfilm 
Act  for  county  records  destruction.   Mr.  Olllen  gave  my 
memorandum  to  the  chairman  of  the  House  Executive  Committee 
with  the  request  that  it  be  read  at  the  hearing.  Mr.  Olllen 
is  under  the  Impression  that  the  memorandum  was  Ignored  and 
that  that  ties  our  hands.  This  bill  is  now  in  the  Senate 
Committee  on  Mimlcipalities. 

HB  534  is  the  Uniform  Preservation  of  Private 
Business  Records  Act,  allowing  business  records  to  be 
destroyed  after  three  years  unless  otherwise  provided  by 
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law,  and  also  allows  substitution  of  microfilm  copies  for 
originals.  This  bill  is  on  passage  state  in  the  Senate. 

HB  568  provides  for  collection  of  divorce  statistics 
and  HB  925  for  marriage  statistics  by  the  Division  of  Vital 
Statistics.  HB  5^6  is  in  the  Kouse  Comnittee  on  Appropri- 

ations, and  HB  925  on  passage  la  the  House.  Both  aire  ad- 
ministration bills  and  Dr.  Sagen  expects  them  to  pass.   At 

present  he  expects  to  collect  only  current  records  but  hopes 
to  work  backwards  later.   A  central  registry  of  marriages 
and  divorces  would  be  very  popular  with  genealogists. 

HB  699~HB  713  provide  for  expxanging  all  criminal 
records  ten  years  after  a  convict  has  completed  his  sentence 
provided  he  had  not  been  convicted  of  another  crime  in  that 
period.   It  makes  such  destruction  of  records  con^ulsory  on 
ail  courts  and  It  specifically  exempts  such  records  from  thrt 
Jurisdiction  of  the  State  Records  Conanission.  The  State 
Recoi»d3  Conanission  discussed  these  bills  at  its  May  meeting. 
We  agreed  that  the  bills  are  unequivocall:  bad  but  that  it 
would  be  well  is  such  bills  were  enacted  to  keep  our  skirts 
clean.  The  bills  went  to  the  House  Consulttee  on  Judiciary 
on  April  12  and  we  hope  will  either  die  there  or  be  reported 
out  unfavorably.  The  bills  either  were  conceived  by  some 

"do-gooder  sob  sister'  or  they  may  be  aimed  to  help  some sinister  figure. 

HB  1012  required  the  Treasurer  to  make  a  record 
of  (now  enter  in  a  book')  warrants  presented  by  him  to  be 
countersigned.   I  haven't  seen  this  bill  but  presume  it 
clarifies  his  power  to  record  by  microphotography . 

HB  1093  maizes  an  appropriation  of  $200,000  to  the 
Secretary  of  State  to  en^loy  a  specialist  or  an  organization 
of  specialists  in  the  field  of  records  management  to  conduct 
a  survey  of  Illinois  i?ecordG.   An  advisory  committee  con- 

sisting of  the  Secretary  of  State  as  chainnan,  the  State 
Treasurer,  the  Auditor  of  Public  Account,  the  Attorney 
Genera^  and  the  Director  of  Finance  is  created.  This  is  the 
bill  in  which  Senator  Nye  of  Records  Engineering  is  interested. 
This  and  other  interviews  with  him  indicates  that  we  see  eye  to 
eye  and  what  needs  to  be  done,  and  I  expect  to  be  called  upon 
frequently  in  connection  with  the  survey  if  made.  The  bill  is 
on  passage  stage  in  the  House. 

There  are  other  bills,  ^-'  course,  in  which  all  State 
employees  a3?e  interested  but  the  above  are  of  specific  interest 
in  the  archival  field. 

Respectuflly  submitted. 

Archivist 



ARCHIVES  ACCESSIONS 

May  1955 

Documents   Volumes 

Secretary  of  State 

Index  Department 

Deeds  to  State  Property  19 
(3  cases) 

Corporation  Department 

Index  Cards  946 

Securities 

Closed  Cases  31 

Statements  of  Trust  2000 
Financing 

Adjutant  General 

Civil  War  Record 

Oift  of  D.  L.  Davis 

Organization  Chart,  Co.  E,  11th  Cavalry       l 

Agriculture  Department 

Agricultural  Statistics  1932  102 

National  Archives 

U.  S.  Census  188O 

59 

3099        60 
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May  1955 

State  Business 

In  Person 

Seci?etaiv  of  State 

Corporation  Department 

Annual  reports  ^7 
Index  cax*d3  39 
Railroads  3 
Correspondence  10 
Daily  record  of  incorporations        2 

Executive  Department 

Executive  Register  i 
Notary  Bonds  6 
Executive  Warrant  Book  1 
Trade  Marks  1 
Certificates  of  Purchase  1 
Land  Patent  1 

Index  Department 

Elections  32 
Contracts  and  leases  5 
Record  of  officers  1 
Enrolled  Laws  8 

History  of  State  Departments  1 

General  Assembly  ^ 

Registration  and  Education  Department 

Professional  Licenses 

Real  Estate  Salesman  1 

Governor 

Correspondence  1 

By  Mail 

Corporation  Depai^ment  1 

Service  Recognition  Board 

World  War  I  1 
World  War  II  *»3 
Korean  War  17 

1??F 



ARCHIVES REPERENCB n 

'  f 

May 
1955 

(oont 

•d) 

;  1 

HlBtory 

In  Person 0 

By  Mall 0 
0 

0 

Family  History 

In  Parson 

Oanaalogy 2 

U.  S.  Census 

1820 
1825 
1830 

1840 
1850 
i860 
1880 

1 
1 
1 
1 
6 

War  Service  Records 

Civil  War 
Spanish  Anerloan  War 

County  Histories 

By  Mall 

Genealogy 

War  Service  Records 

Revolutionary  War 
War  of  1812 
Civil  War 

Archival  Technique 

In  Person 

By  Mall 

25 

3 

48 

1 
1 

21 

1 

6 

T^ 
Orazid  Total 



ARCHIVES  CATALOG 

May  1955 

Name  Index 

U.  S.  Census 

1840  -  Jo  Davleas  County  800 
1850  -  Cook  County  2258  cards 

(ccMopleted) 

Co.  K,  20th  Infantry,  Civil  Vfar  126  cards 

Catalog 

Oeneral  Assembly  Records 

1939 

Series  1 

1941 

Series  12 
Cross  References  41 
Secondary  0 

1943 

Series  123 
History  Cards  4 
Secondary  Cards  255 

1945 

History  Cards  1 
Seoondary  Cards  194 

Civil  War  Records 

Series  1 
Secondary  ^ 

  52^3- 

Withdrasrals   5 

638 



DEPARTMENTAL  VAULT  ADMISSIONS 

May  1955 

Adjutant  General ' s  Office  4 

Attorney  General's  Office  2 

Division  of  Architecture  and   Engineering  4 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  ,  49 

Civil  Service  Conanission  31 

CoRinerce  Commission  1 

Corporation  Department  7 

Court  of  Claims  1 

Executive  Department  20 

Pincmce  Department  2 

Index  Department  2 

Insurance  Department  1 

Division  of  Mines  emd  Minerals  3 

Department  of  Public  Instruction  5 

Department  of  Registration  and  Education  26 

Securities  Department  1 

Supreme  Court  1 

Teachers'  Retirement  System  35 

State  Trea8ui»er  8 

Division  of  Waterways    § 

209 



PHOTOORAPHIC  LABORATORY 

May  1955 

Offset  Negatives 

14  X  26 
26 10  X  12 18 11  X  14 20 

12  X  18 

32 

3  X  10 3 

104 

Photostats Negatives 

State  Library 0 

Archives 
14 

Corporation  Recording 9 

23 

Photographs ♦  Negatives      8  x  IQ      11  x  14 

Secretary  of  State     339  700  10 

♦The  Laboratory  is  working  on  portraits,  etc.  for  the 
Blue  Book. 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 

Report  for  Jime  1955 

Acceaalona. 

No  new  categories  were  added  during  the  month. 

Departmental  Vaults. 

Records  wez^  taken  to  their  vaults  by  the  follow- 
ing Departments!  State  Library,  Civil  Service,  Sxiperin- 

tendent  of  Public  Instruction  and  Auditor. 

Archives  Building. 

The  Photographic  Laboratory  has  been  remodelled 
to  add  another  large  darkro<»i  (the  east  room  of  the  Labo- 

ratory being  made  into  a  darkx\>om)  and  a  smaller  darkroom 
for  the  offset  camera.  It  has  been  a  long  messy  pz*o- 
cedure,  and   the  Photographers  have  worked  under  a  special 
handicap  in  this  the  busiest  season  of  their  biennlum.  I 
think  everything  is  finished  now  except  for  the  painting. 
The  installation  of  a  fine  new  stainless  steel  sink  was 

the  most  difficult  part  of  the  work.  We  now- hope  that 
the  personnel  may  be  able  to  do  some  work  for  the  Archives 
now.  Many  projects,  large  and  small,  have  been  postponed, 
and  sevez*al  promised  pieces  of  work  (notably  the  microfilm 
of  the  Qriez*son  papers  of  the  Historical  Library)  we  have 
had  to  renege  on.  I  hope  that  if  the  new  assistant  sug- 

gested for  the  Laboratory,  is  appointed,  that  the  Archives 
can  be  given  fiz*8t  claim  on  his  work — i.e.,  that  he  shall 
be  instructed  to  do  nothing  but  archives  wortc- -otherwise 
all  his  time  will  be  taken  for  other  woiHc  Just  as  has 
happened  in  the  case  of  the  other  photographers.  In  fact, 

my  inability  to  get  archival  photography  do'^s  my  major 
frustration  at  present,  and  it  is  a  severe  one. 

New  awnings  have  been  erected  on  the  west  side 
of  the  Archives  building,  including  one  for  the  corner 
office  which  never  had  one  before. 

The  Conference  Room  was  used  for  the  State 

Hecoz<ds  Coomlsslon  hearing  June  1  and  for  a  State  Library 
staff  meeting  Jione  7. 

Miscellaneous  Staff  Notes . 

The  staff  gave  a  pot  luck  dinner  for  Nx*8.  de  Orandi 
at  my  home  on  June  2. 
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Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alvln  Rountree  became  the  parents  of 
a  daughter,  Janice  Elnora,  on  Jiine  24th, 

Wlnfred  Helm  lost  his  mother-in-law,  Mrs.  Mason, 
on  June  19th. 

Miss  Scheffler  took  her  vacation  the  two  weeks 
beginning  June  4. 

Staff  Work. 

No  new  projects  were  undertaken  during  the  month. 

Mr.  East  has  continued  to  do  most  of  the  mall 
refei^ence  except  a  small  amount  handled  by  the  Archivist 
and  the  form  letter  replying  to  Inquiries  about  the  Korean 
War  bonus, written  by  Mr.  Quonn.  Mr.  East  should  also  be 
credited  with  the  telephone  inquiries  on  World  War  II  bonus, 
36  in  June.  Most  of  these  come  from  the  Auditor's  office 
and  Veterans'  Commission.  He  reports  that  In  the  6  months 
period  ending  June  30  he  did  search  on  inquiries  from  4l 
states  and  the  District  of  Columbia.  Inquiries  on  bonus 
claims  (excli'3lve  of  those  relating  to  Korean  War,  which  he 
does  not  handle)  were  the  most  numerous.  These  came  from 
23  states.   Illinois  led  with  188  inqxAlries,  New  Yortc  sending 
27.  34  states  sent  inquiries  on  family  history.  36  Illinois 
residents  w]?ote  In,  followed  by  California  with  30.  23  states 
and  the  District  of  Columbia  sent  inquiries  concerning  Civil 
War  service.   One  Civil  Weir  request  in  June  called  for  search 
on  10  veterans.  Reports  were  made  on  census  listings  found 
In  82  coiinties.  Most  of  our  genealogical  lnq\ilrles  came 
from  western  states  and  many  of  them  we  believe  to  be  from 
Mormons  to  whom  genealogical  research  is  an  obligation. 

Mr.  East  also  checks  in  county  security  microfilm 
as  It  is  received.  Champaign,  Peoria  and  Mercer  Counties 
are  making  periodical  deposits.  He  euLso  has  done  some  census 
Indexing  and  Is  supervising  Miss  Dalgh ' s  work  along  that  line. 

Mr.  Cassady  Is  continuing  the  grantor  Index  to 
Deeds  and  Abstracts.  He  has  conqDleted  Case  5.   It  might 
be  explained  that  the  case  and  file  numbers  are  assigned 
by  the  Index  Department  when  the  documents  are  registered. 
Formerly  the  case  and  file  numbers  represented  looatlon  In 
the  office  of  the  Index  Depaurtment.  Now  they  are   xised  merely 
as  a  device  to  keep  all  deed  suid  abstract  records  relating 
to  one  institution  together.  The  system  does  not  wortc  too 
well.  Several  years  ago,  at  Mr.  Butler's  request,  we  worked 
out  a  classification  by  counties,  but  this  has  not  been 
adopted.  Mr.  Cassady  also  supervises  the  direct  reference 
woiHc. 
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Mr.  Rovintree  and  Mrs.  Barrlngton  continue  the 
filing  of  CoiT)oration  reports.  Mr.  Rountree  also  assists 
with  reference  auid  does  the  vault  work.  He  is  still  work- 

ing in  the  letter  S.  Mrs.  Harrington  has  completed  the  un- 
folding, stapling  and  combining  of  reports  for  1951-53  in 

the  letters  0  and  H^  also  S,  and  combined  Corporation  cards 
for  the  letters  A  thru  T;  also  arranged  and  filed  the 
number  coriDoratlon  cards.  It  begins  to  look  as  tho\;jgh  it 
may  be  in?)ossible  to  keep  up  to  date  on  one  alphabetic  file. 
We  may  have  to  start  a  new  series  beginning  with  1951  and 
try  to  keep  that  up  to  date.  This  is  really  current  work 
which  the  Corporation  Department  Itself  should  be  doing. 
However,  we  would  not  be  willing  to  have  one  of  their  file 
clerks  do  the  work  in  our  vault — too  many  supervisoj^y 
problems.  Mr.  Rountz»ee  also  did  some  photostating  which 
the  Laboratory  was  imable  to  handle. 

Miss  Scheffler  has  worked  chiefly  on  filing 
name  index  cards.  She  has  also  done  some  Illinois  and 
Michigan  Canal  reference  work  and  has  checked  in  the  maps 
deposited  by  the  Highways  Division,  She  has  final  filed 
4235  caixis  in  the  Name  index  A-Ben. 

Mrs.  Reisch  has  been  typing  folders  for  the  1955 
General  Assembly  records  so  that  when  these  are  received  they 
can  be  checked  in  promptly  and  accurately.  This  involved 
over  2000  folders  for  House  and  Senate  bills,  each  with  a 
place  to  check  original  bills,  committee  reports,  amend- 

ments and  engrossed  bills.  She  will  complete  this  typing 
soon  and  resume  work  on  the  name  index. 

Miss  Dalgh  has  been  typing  the  secondary  cards 
for  the  General  Assembly  miscellaneous  records  which  I  have 
been  cataloging.  Woi^  has  been  completed  (though  not  all 
typing)  for  the  years  1933  -  1955.  Most  of  the  records  for 
the  years  1899  -  1931  have  been  cataloged,  thrugh  the  un- 

published miscellaneous  was  only  sketchaly  done  and  some 
of  the  work  may  have  to  be  redone  to  conform  to  present 
catalog  rules.  I  rna.y   swing  back  to  the  older  records  rather 
than  work  backwards  as  I  have  been  doing. 

Miss  Dalgh  is  also  indexing  census  records  and  has 
done  Adams,  Alexander  and  Bioreau  Counties  for  the  year  l840. 
Alexander  and  Bureau  have  not  been  checked.  Mr.  Saet  is 
trying  to  identify  names  she  could  not  r:ake  out.  Hiss  Dalgh 
also  did  preliminary  filing  on  the  letters  V  -  Z  of  195^ 
dissolved  corporations.  She  has  also  done  several  other 
miscellaneoiis  jobs. 
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The  Photographic  Laboratory  has  been  called  upon 
for  an  unxisually  large  amount  of  publicity  work.  Their 
major  pix>Ject  was  to  get  portraits  of  Senators  for  the 

Blue  Book.  Some  of  the  "boys"  p^^er  to  use  their  college 
graduation  pictures  and  are  coy  about  having  their  pictures 
taken  showing  how  they  look  today.  The  films  taken  on  the 
occasion  of  Miss  Cocks  visit  have  been  lost  by  the  Labo- 

ratory, which  is  annoying,  but  understandable  considering  ^^^ 
congested  situation  thei^. 

Visitors. 

June  was  the  month  of  archival  visitors.  The 
following  paid  brief  calls  and  were  shown  throiigh  the 
building I 

John  Andx*elssenj  Louisiana  State  Archivist 
Martin  Claussenj  The  National  Archives  (with 

wife  and  son) 
Mrs.  Zander,  Archival  Assistant  at  Colorado 

Archives  (with  husband  and  son) 

The  following  stayed  two  days  eachi 

Mrs.  Estela  de  Qrandi,  Pemama 
Miss  Pamela  Cocks,  New  Zealand 
Dr.  Roscoe  R.  Hill,  Washington;  National 

Archives  (retired) 

Mrs.  de  Orandi  is  records  officer  of  the  Conqp- 
troller  General's  Office  of  Panama.  She  is  In  this  country 
under  the  auspices  of  the  Foreign  Operations  Administration 
technical  cooperation  piK)gram  in  public  administration.  She 
assisted  Dr.  Philip  Brooks  who  was  loaned  to  the  Panama 
government  last  year  to  Inavigurate  a  records  majmgement  pro- 

gram there.  Mrs.  de  Orandi  is  particularly  Interested  in 
recoi\ls  majiagement  but  also  requested  copies  of  all  our 
fonus. 

Miss  Cocks  was  Interested  in  all  phases  of  our 
archival  program,  particularly  our  work  procedures  and  our 
catalog.  She  also  was  given  a  kit  containing  our  archival 
forms  and  other  literature.  She  spent  last  winter  at  the 
archival  school  at  Washington,  is  returning  there  for  the 
summer  archival  institute  and  will  i^etum  home  via  England 
where  she  will  spend  some  months. 

Dr.  Hill  was  en  route  home  after  receiving  a 
special  citation  at  the  centennial  celebration  of  his  Alma 
Mater,  Eureka  College.  He  had  previously  received  an 
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honorary  doctorate  from  there.  Dr.  Hill  Is  one  of  the 
pioneer  arohivista  of  thla  oountx*yj  having  oonplled  two 
of  the  Carnegie  oalendax*8  of  Arohlvea  of  ABiez*loan  Interest 
In  foreign  arohlves — one  for  the  archives  of  the  Indies  at 
Seville^  Spain,  one  for  Santo  Domingo.  Since  his  z*etlre- 
nent  sevex*al  years  ago«  the  State  Department  has  sent  him 
on  several  oultur«,l  missions  to  the  Carrlbbean  and  to  South 
America.  Since  I  had  seen  him  last  he  had  been  a  delegate 
to  the  Nortl  Congress  at  Havana,  Cuba,  and  to  a  South 
American  congress  of  some  sort,  which  was  combined  with  an 
extensive  speaking  tour  which  took  him  to  most  of  the 
countries  of  South  America. 

Needless  to  say,  I  enjoy  these  official  visits 
very  much,  thovtj^  they  are  a  bit  hard  both  on  the  pocket- 
book  and  one's  physlceLL  enex*gy.  Also,  one's  work  doesn't 
get  done  on  tlmei 

Incidentally,  kits  containing  samples  of  our  forms, 
were  also  sent,  by  request,  to  Tennessee  and  Hawaii. 

Respectfully  submitted. 

Ax*chlvlst 

> 



ARCHIVES  ACCESSIONS 

J\me  1955 

Microfilm 
Documents    Reels 

Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Department 

Index  Cards  3,254 

Index  Department 

Deeds  and  Ab8tz*acta  10 
(l  case) 

Department  of  Public  Wox^s  and  Buildings 

Highway  Division 

County  Oenez*al  Hlghwjty  Maps  •I 02 

Adjutant  General 

Sez*vlce  Recognition  Board 

'-\ecords  re  overpayments 
an'5  refimds  by  partial 
pay4»kita,  8  folders  ♦I 00 

Mercer  County  Clertc 

Security  Microfilm  6l 

Peoria  'bounty  Recorcer 

Security  Microfilm  6 

Department  of  Registration  and  Education 

Applications  for  professional 
licenses i  Registered  Nurses  13^201          

-         16,667        67 

♦Estimated 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

June  1955 

State  Business 

In  Person 

Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Department 

Anniial  reports  75 
Index  cards  64 
Issuance  of  stock  record  1 

Executive  Depaj:*tiQent 

Notary  bonds 
Trade  MaiHcs 
Executive  Warrant  book  1 
Land  records  1 

Index  Department 

Election  records  1 
Deeds  1 
Enrolled  laws  22 

General  Assembly  60 

Governor 

Correspondence  1 

Registration  and  Education 

Real  Estate  Salesman  1 
Assistant  Pharmacist  1 
Registered  Nurse  1 

Service  Recognition  Board  36 

History  of  State  Departments  2 

By  Mail 

Service  Recognition  Board 

World  War  II  50 
Korean  War  .^ 

IM 



ARCH'VES  REFERENCE 

J\ine  1955  (cont'd) 

T5 

History 

In  Peraon 

Perrin  Collection  1 
Illinois  and  Michigan  Canal  3 
St.  Clair  County  Board  Minutes  1 
County  Histories  12 

By  Mail  _6   

Faxaily  History 

In  Person 

Name  Index  24 

War  Service  Records 

Black  Hawk  War  1 
Civil  War  22 
Spanish  American  War  1 

Census  Records 

State 

1825  1 
1855  2 

U.  S.  Census 

1830  1 
1840  3 
1850  17 
i860  7 
1880  7 

By  Mail 

Family  History  ^^ 

War  Service  Records 

Black  Hawk  War  2 
Civil  War  38 
World  War  I  Ji   _^ 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

June  1955  (cont'd) 

Archival  Technique 

In  Person  6 

By  Mall  4 

County  Official  (Mail)  1 

  n 

Qrand  Total  572 



ARCHIVIES  CATALOG 

J\ine  1955 

Name  Index 

1840  U.  S.  Cenaua 

Adams  County 2774  cards 

Catalog 

Adjutant  General 

War  of  1812 

General  Assesibly 

1933 
1935 
1937 
1938 
1939 

1940 
1941 
1942 
19A3 
1944 1945 

Series 
Cards 

1 

1 

36 

105 

37 

^0 

89 

11 

65 

2 
1 
1 

History  Secondary 
Cards    Cards 

1 

1 

X-Refei*ence 
Cards 

Withdrawals 

11 

15 

1 

15 

16 

58 

19 

230 

103 

52 

273 

39 
190 
12 
1 

11 

  1 

931 

94 
36 

15 

15 

1 
6 
5 

5 177 

25 

169 

106 

66 

2 

86 

495 



DSPARTMBNTAL  VAULT  AI»IISSIONS 

June  1955 

Adjutant  Oei^ral's  Office  5 

Attorney  General ' s  Office  4 

Division  of  Architecture  and  Engineering  3 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  65 

Civil  Service  Coanlsslon  48 

Caaaerce   Coanlsslon  2 

Corporation  Departiaent  2 

Couz*t  of  ClalBffi  3 

Executive  Department  l3 

Finance  Department  1 

Insurance  Department  1 

Liquor  Control  Coimlsslon  3 

Division  of  Mines  and  Minerals  2 

Depax*tment  of  Public  Instiructlon  10 

Department  of  Registration  and  Education  37 

Securities  Departoent  5 

Teachers*  Retirement  System  36 

State  Treasurer  12 

Division  of  tfatenrays  6 

Department  of  Piibllc  Worlcs  and  Buildings    1 

263 



PHOTOORAPHIC  LABORATORY 

June  1955 

Offaet  Negatives 

10  11  X  14  m. 
22  10  X  12  in. 
24  12  X  18  in. 
36  l4  X  17  in. 

  2  8  X  10  in. 

101 

Photostats Negatives 

State  Library 0 

Archives 61 

Corporation  Department 

50 

111 

Phot<^pnLphs Film      8  X  10 

Positives 

       4x5 
Archives  2 

Secretax^  of  State 

Dz*ivers  License       2  2 

Pxablic  Relations  44 



PHOTOORAFHZC  LkBOMTGRY 

Jvno  1955 

S\jq?pl  •mental  R«i>ort 

Pilp    8  X  10    ^  X  7 
Photc^Erai^ui 

Secretary  of  State 

Drivers'  Lloense 

Blue  Book 

Senators'  Portraits 

State  Library  and  Archives 

Motion  Picture 

Dedication  of  State  Office  Building       300  feet 

289 

1270 

6 

29 

117 

272 

? ^ 

50 

417 1645 

90 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

Ai^chlves  Section 

Report  for  July  1955 

Accessions 

The  most  important  accessions  were  the  records 
of  the  69th  General  Assembly  of  1955-   AH  are  now  over, 
and  checked  in,  though  accession  records,  not  being  com- 

pleted, do  not  show  the  major  listings  for  the  statistics 
sheet. 

The  General  Assembly  passed  an  act  requiring 
the  Adjutant  General  to  trajisfer  all  his  World  War  I 

records  to  the  Archives,  "not  later  than  July  31,  1955." 
These  records  have  not  yet  come  in  and  because  of  the 
heat  neither  the  Adjutant  General  nor  the  Archivist  are 

in  a  huri-y  for  this  transfer.   These  records  consist  of 
microfilm  copies  (for  work  use)  of  the  World  War  I  Bonus 
Records,  Index  Cards  and  27  drawers  of  correspondence. 
We  ali*eady  have  the  charred  origxnals.   We  have  decided 
to  put  these  new  records  on  the  12th  level,  also  to  bring 
up  the  several  hundred  drawers  of  original  records.   As 
these  records  are  in  correspondence  size  drawers  and  the 
drawers  now  in  this  vault  are  legal  size,  this  shifting 
will  be  a  major  operation,  requiring  considerable  man 
power,  which  I  assume  we  can  get  through  Mr.  HicHman.   Or 
do  we  have  to  hire  outsiders  for  unbolting  and   rebolting? 
I  should  not  think  so,  because  it  is  not  a  new  instal- 

lation.  Temporarily  we  will  transfer  to  level  12  only 
the  new  accessions.  This  shifting  will  relieve  space 
needed  on  Level  7  for  Registration  and  Education's  heavy 
trsmsf ers .   If  we  get  back  our  4  floors  now  used  by  the 
Library,  we  may  wemt  to  make  other  changes,  so  we  are 
waiting  for  a  while. 

There  is  a  big  law  suit  involving  Indian  claims 
to  land  in  norti.  eastern  Illinois  now  in  course  of  prepa- 

ration and  lawyers  from  both  sides  are  working  on  the 
land  records  in  th.e  Auditor's  Departmental  Vault.   We 
hoped  this  would  result  in  the  transfer  of  the  records 
to  the  custody  of  the  Archives,  but  there  is  still  re- 

sistance from  the  Auditor's  staff.   One  of  the  lawyers 
told  me  yesterday  he  has  been  urging  the  Auditor  to 
transfer  tne  records,  but  was  repulsed.   I  am  hoping 
that  the  Supreme  Court  will  reclaim  their  space  loaned 
to  the  Auditor  and  then  I  gue3  3  there  will  be  nothing 
else  to  do.   Hy  fingers  are  crossed. 
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Departmental  Vaults 

The  following  transferi^ed  i«ecords  during  the 
month:  Treasui*er,  Teachers'  Retirement,  Civil  Service 
and  Public  Works  and  Buildings. 

We  have  found  space  in  the  pent  house  for  the 
storage  of  over  300  boxes  of  State  Librai^  books,  this 
storage  for  the  duration  of  the  building  of  the  addition- 

al stacks  in  the  Centennial  Building. 

Staff  Work 

The  Archivist  continues  with  the  cataloging  of 
General  Assembly  miscellaneous  records.   1933  has  been 
completed.   For  the  period  1901-1931  there  are  temporary 
entries  already  in  the  catalog;  while  these  must  be  re- 
checked  and  newer  accessions  added,  these  entries  will  do 
for  the  present.   I  have,  therefore,  started  v/ith  the 
year  1869  and  will  work  forwards.   All  main  entries  cards 
for  1869  have  been  typed  and  given  to  the  typist  for  making 
secondary  cards. 

For  21  years  Mrs .  McPadden  has  checked  in  the 
General  Assembly  records.   Since  she  is  no  longer  with  us 
and  since  no  one  else  on  the  staff  had  experience,  I  de- 

cided to  do  this  myself  this  year.   As  I  had  suspected, 
the  work  could  be  done  in  far  less  time  than  had  been 
tcLken  before,  but  I  believe  the  past  difficulty  lay  not 
so  much  in  technique  as  in  lack  of  work  space.   I  took 
over  the  large  conference  room  tables,  cind  by  beliig  able 

to  spread  out  the  work,  was  able  to  eojnplete  the  js,'j  .f 
checking  in  and  arranging  the  records  in  not  quite  one 
week.   I  might  explain  that  the  General  Assembly  recoixis 
came  over  in  6  shipments,  two  each  from  the  House  and 
Senate  Enrolling  and  Engrossing  Clei?ks  respectively  ,  and 
one  each  from  the  Clerk  of  the  House  and  Secretary  of  the 
Senate.   The  bills  came  in  numerous  piles  -  bills  that 
have  passed,  bills  that  were  killed  on  2nd  and  3^  read- 

ings, bills  that  died  in  each  conmlttee,  committee  reports, 
etc.   For  efficient  use  in  the  future,  we  refile  to  bring 
into  one  folder  all  records  on  each  bill.   These  bills 
have  now  been  filed  in  numerical  order.   Mrs.  Reisch  had 
made  folders  (one  to  each  bill)  before  receipt  of  the 
records.   Miss  Daigh  is  now  unfolding  and  final  filing  the 
bills.   I  am  cataloging  the  miscellaneous  records.   By  the 
end  of  the  month  we  hope  to  have  the  1955  General  Assembly 

"put  to  bed",  which  will  be  the  fastest  time  for  that  we have  ever  accomplished.   The  records  also  came  over  more 
promptly  and  in  better  order  than  in  previous  years. 
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Mr.  Cassaxiy  did  the  mall  reference  work  during 
Mr.  East  s  two  weeks  vacation,  so  he  did  not  make  the 
usual  progress  on  the  grantor  index  to  State  owned  real 
estate.   He  is  working  on  Case  6  No.  136.   Mr.  Cassady's 
legal  training  and  prior  abstract  experience  are  aiding 
him  In  disentangling  some  rather  confused  records. 

Mr.  Rountree  left  on  vacation  without  filing  his 
monthly  report,  but  Mr.  Cassady  makes  the  following  report 

on  the  Corporation  filing:   "We  are  doing  better  in  the 
filing  department  and  can   i»eport  that  from  A  to  H  the  re- 

ports are  filed  to  '50  and  combined  i^ady  for  flTlng  to 
■  53 .  Prom  1  to  R  the  reports  are  filed  to  ' 51 .   '52  and 
'53  are  not  yet  unfolded.   S  is  filed  to  '53.  T  to  Z 

Mr.  Rountree  is  filing  '50-"^53.   Mrs.  Bairrington  is  com- 
bining T  to  Z  and  has  con^leted  U  '50- '53. 

Miss  Daigh  in  addition  to  the  typing  of  General 
Assembly  cards  and  filing  of  General  Assembly  records,  has 
done  other  typing  and  odd  Jobs  for  me.  She  has  started  to 
index  Woodford  County  census  for  185O,  but  I  fear  she  will 
be  unable  to  finish  that  before  she  leaves.  Mr.  East  has 
read  proof  on  her  prior  indexing  and   has  checked  on  names 
she  found  illegible.   He  is  delighted  with  the  quality  of 
her  work  and  we  regret  that  she  will  be  leaving  to  enter 
college  this  autumn. 

MI33  Scheffler  continues  to  be  occupied  with 
filing  of  name  index  cards.  She  is  now  working  on  our 
State  Fair  exhibit. 

Mrs.  Reisch  has  resumed  the  indexing  of  the 
1850  census.   She  has  been  occupied  lately  with  typing 
the  General  Assembly  folders.   Of  course,  much  of  her 
time  Is  occupied  with  direct  reference  work  and  receiving 
the  summer  stream  of  tourists. 

Reference  Work 

Reference  work  as  visual  Included  a  gi?eat  deal 
of  genealogical  work.  We  aT.so  are  having  considerable 
mail  from  Korean  War  veterans  who  think  the  State  is 
paying  a  bonus.  We  get  all  mall  addressed  to  the  former 
Service  Recognition  Board.  Aside  fiKuu  Service  Recog- 

nition Board  mall  which  we  do  not  register  in  detail, 
inquiries  came  from  23  states  (California  7>   Kansas  7, 
Virginia  2,  Oregon  k,   Maryland  2,  Iowa  7,   one  each  from 
Tennessee,  New  Mexico,  Arkansas,  Oklahoma,  Kentucky, 
Nebraska,  Montana,  Washington.  Mississippi,  Texas,  Utah, 
Colorado,  Louisiana,  and  Ohio);  and  from  9  Illinois 
cities  and  towns  (Aurora,  Lisle,  Mattoon,  Metropolis, 
Noble,  Oak  Forest,  Peoria,  Ruston,  and  Springfield), 
Visitors  signed  the  register  from  9  states  and  28 
Illinois  cities  and  tc»fns. 
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mocellan»o\ia  Kotea 

The  State  Library  was  closed  at  4  P.  M.  Jiily  5-22, 
in  correspondence  with  closiz^  tine  for  other  State  depart- 
nents.  The  Library,  however,  is  reqiilred  by  law  to  be  open      -^ 
8:30  to  5  so  beginning  July  24  we  are  keeping  a  skeleton 
staff  on  duty  from  4  to  5  -  odb   person  iqjstalrs  and  one 
person  downstairs. 

The  office  was  closed  Saturday,  July  2  through 
July  4. 

Hr.  East,  Nr.  Blsh,  and  Mr.  Helm  took  their 
vacations  duiring  J\Q.y. 

The  State  Reeoi^ls  CosHilsslon  held  its  regular 
neetiJ«  in  the  Conference  Room  July  6.  The  archivist  used 
the  Conference  Room  as  a  wox^croom  two  weeks. 

Respectfully  sulwitted. 

Archivist 

> 
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I^^^slatlve  Council 

Woricmen's  Safety  Conialssion 

Records 

Illinois  ConmlBsion  on  Interstate 
Oovemnent 

Records,  1939-55 

Vol .   Documents   Foldero 

15 

Sohaeffer  Coaniission 

Staff  Studies 
Special  Comiunioations«  etc 

4 
1 

Treat»aent  ot  Byes  of  New-bom 
Children 

Questionnaires 

Omieral  Aase^ly* 

House  Engrossing  and  J^uralling  Clerk 

House  Bills 
House  Aasndinents  to  Senate  Bills 
Record  of  House  Bills  Engrossed  and 
Enrolled  2 

House  Bills  Passed 

Senate  Enrolling  and  Engrossing  ClezHc 

Senate  Bills  Enrolled 
Senate  Bills  &igrc»sed  but  not 

Passed 

Receipts  for  Bills  froca  Oovemor's 
Office  1 

/ 

9 

2*3 

111 623 

539 

144 

1660 

-19 

np6 *Other  records  from  Clerk  of  House  and  Secretary  of  Smiate 
received  but  not  yet  accessioned. 
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State  Businees 

In  Pertion 

Secretary  of  State 

CorporatlMi  Department 

Index  Cards 
Anntial  reports 
Railroad  books 

?7 

7 

Executive  Department 

Bxeeutive  records 
Notary  bonds 
Trade  Murtcs 

1 
3 
2 

Index  Depaz*taent 

Sleetlons 
Snrolled  lavs I 
Deeds  and  abstracts 2 

Governor 

v., 

Corresp<»}denoe 1 

Registration  and  Education  Department 

Real  estate  salesmen  2 
Registered  eateilmer  1 
Registered  barber  1 

Waterways  Division 

Canal  z'eeords  iB 

Oeneral  AsseBd>ly  3 

History  State  Dei«rtaent  1 

Service  Recognition  Board  2 

By  Mail 

Servloe  Recosnition  BcMird  49 
Korean  War  Bmnus  ^ 

■3OB 
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Jiay  1955  (oont'd) 

Archival  Teehnlquo 

By  Mall  £. 

Family  History 

In  Perscm 

Vaam   Indox  20 
County  Histories  17 
War  Servloe  Records 

Civil  War  37 
Spanish  Amsrlean  War  1 

Census  records 

State  Cwisus 

1830  1 
1855  9 
1865  1 

U.  S.  Census 

1830  1 
I8l0  1 
1850  5 
i860  6 

By  Mall 

Oenealosy  ^^ 
War  Service  Records 

Blaolc  HBirk  War  1 
Mexican  War  1 
Spanlsh  Aaerlean  War  1 
Civil  War  28 

T75 
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History 

In  fmrsKOi. 

Perrln  Colleotlcm  5 

Oeatral  AaRsaably  ^ 

Blua  books  ^ 

HlstozT*  of  State  DepartnMot  1 

Election  reoox^dB  1 

Executive  record  1 

By  Kail  -1 

  27 

Oraiad  Total  512 
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ARCHXVSS  CATALOG 
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1 

) 

,  1850  o«n8us 11*1 

1142  cards r 

Catalog 

General  AaMBdaly Series Seooxtdary 
History 

X  Referenee 

1933 101 

499 

61 

1869 10 
_jz: 

25 

-   7i    ■ 

1X1 

506 

61 

25 

S. 

Total 
Vithdrairala 

703 

16^ 

Net  5^ 

>J 
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Adjutant  Oeneral's  Office  5 

Attorney  Oener&l  *  a  Office  4 

Auditor  of  Publio  Aoooiinta  79 

Civil  Service  ConniMion  ^2 

Ccaneree  ConnisBicm  2 

Executive  Department  20 

Division  of  Nines  and  Minerals  5 

Departnent  of  Public  Inst»aetion  ^  3 

Departasnt  of  Registration  and  Education  31^ 
Suprttae  Court  2 

Securities  Departnent  ^' 

Teacher's  Retirasient  System  21 

Treasurer  ^^- 

Di vision  of  Watenrays  8 

Department  of  Public  Wortca  and  Buildings    6 

<v 

9- 
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Offset  Negatives 

11  X  14 24 

12  X  l8 3 

8  X  10 3 

14  X  17 

27 

10  X  12 

27 

84 

Photostating 
Negatives 

Positives 

State  Llbrai^r 2 2 

Archives 5 

For  Corporation  Department 
22 

For  Waterway  a 
80 

Corporation  Departooent 22 

131 

Photographs 

Secretary  of  State 

State  Library 

Film 

142 

14 
156 

8  X  10 
1045 

44 1089 

16  X  20 

20 
20 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DIVISION 

Report  for  August  1955 

Accesalons. 

All  of  the  69th  General  Assembly  records  are  now  in 
the  Archives,  filed  away  and  cataloged. 

The  most  important  accession  was  the  World  War  I 
bonus  records,  transferred  by  the  Adjutant  General  pursuant 
to  an  Act  of  the  69th  General  Assembly.  These  comqprise  the 
microfilm  copies  of  extant  bonus  records  (made  for  office  use, 
the  charred  originals  having  been  transferred  to  the  Archives 
several  years  ago).  Index  cards  and  correspondence.   In  other 
woixis,  the  Archives  will  in  the  future  handle  all  service  on 
these  recordB.  We  now  have  all  Illinois  war  service  records, 
Illinois  National  Guard  records  are  now  in  the  Adjutant 
General's  Departmental  Vault, 

Lee  County  continues  to  deposit  its  security  micro- 
films.  All  records  of  the  circuit  clertc  and  recorder  and 

marriage,  birth  and  death  records  are  now  in  our  film  vault. 
These  microfilms  remain  the  property  of  the  county  and  are  not 
subject  to  reference  use  here. 

Departmental  Vaults, 

I  have  no  record  of  transfers  during  the  month.  The 
Adjutant  General^  is  trying  to  get  a  bay  assigned  to  the  Labor 
Department  b^rt^^ever  used.  Since  the  Labor  Department  has 
never  used  the  space  I  think  it  might  be  declared  forfeit  ajid 
given  to  the  Adjutant  General  without  further  to-do,  but 
Miss  Rogers  had  instructed  them  to  apply  through  the  Governor 

several  years  ago,  and  they  had  started  pursuing  "through 
channels  before  I  found  out  about  it.   If  anyone  should  ask 
about  it,  I  think  the  space  should  be  assigned  to  the  Adjuteint 
General . 

State  Records  Management  Survey, 

Most  of  the  archivist's  time  was  taken  up  last  month 
with  this  subject.  A  brief  resume'  of  what  it  is  all  about  oiay be  appropriate  here. 

Two  years  ago  the  Governor  becsime  internes  ted  in  having 
a  z*ecords  management  survey  made  for  the  code  offices.   He  felt 
at  that  time  that  the  subject  was  too  new  to  his  department  heads 
and  he  also  felt  that  the  survey  should  cover  all  State  agencies. 
Now  that  all  State  departments  are  planning  either  to  move  into 
the  new  building  or  to  expand  in  their  present  quarters,  all 
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administrative  heads  are  concerned  with  records  storage  problems 
and  are  receptive  to  such  a  survey.  Consequently  an  appropri- 

ation for  $200,000  was  secured  from  the  General  Assembly,  for 

'a  survey  of  records  of  the  State  of  Illinois  designed  to  devise efficient  and  economical  methods  of  creating,  managing,  keeping 

and  disposals  of  such  records."  The  Secretary  of  State  "shall 
employ  a  specialist  or  an  organization  of  specialists  in  the 
field  of  records  management  to  conduct  a  survey  of  records  of 
the  State  of  Illinois  and  to  make  reports  and  recommendations  to 

the  appropriate  officials  of  the  State."  An  Advisory  Coimalttee 
was  appointed,  consisting  of  the  Secretary  of  State,  the  State 
Treasurer,  the  Auditor  of  Public  Accoxints,  the  Attorney  General 
and  the  Dii^ctor  of  Finance. 

There  has  been  much  misunderstanding  as  to  the  pur- 
pose of  this  survey,  many  thinking  that  it  would  infringe  upon 

the  perogatives  of  the  Archives  and  the  State  Records  Commission. 
Actually  it  is  something  that  I  have  long  advocated  and  I  was  de- 

lighted that  the  legislation  was  promoted  by  the  State  adminis- 
tration. The  archivist  cares  for  the  permanent  records  ai*ter 

they  have  been  created;  the  State  Records  Commission  authorizes  ^ the  disposal  of  obsolete  records.   Neither  the  archivist  nor 
the  Commission  has  any  authority,  nor  are  they  qualified,  to 
give  instructions  as  to  the  creation  of  records.  What  is  needed 

is  a  control  to  prevent  haphazard  creation "of  records  which needlessly  cause  storage  problems.   Demand  for  records  manage- 
ment stems  fxxjm  a  realization  of  the  fact  that  records  are  a 

necessary  part  of  administration  and  without  scientifically 
planned  records  an  office  is  as  Inefficient  administratively  as 
if  it  clung  to  quill  pens  and  letter  press  copying.   Such  records 
management  studies  pla^cJ-  a  prominent  part  in  the  Hoover  Com- 

mission task  force  reports  on  the  federal  government,  and  several 
other  states,  notably  Virginia,  Maryland  and  Michigan,  alao 
several  cities;  New  York,  Detroit  and  San  Francisco,  as  well  as 
most  of  the  major  corporations,  have  employed  recoixis  management 
experts . 

The  Secretary  of  State,  eifter  consxiltation  with  his 
Advisory  Committee  and  the  Archivist,  requested  the  State 
Records  ConaBlaaion  to  recommend  those  firms  which  deal  ex- 

clusively with  the  subject.  The  following  were  recommended; 
National  Records  Management  Council  of  New  York,  headed  by 
Robert  Shiff,  and   the  oldest  firm;  Records  Engineering,  Inc., 
of  Washington,  headed  by  former  U.  S.  Senator  Nye;  and  Leahy 
and  Co.,  of  New  York,  headed  by  Eimnett  J.  Leahy.  These  firms 
were  invited  to  submit  proposals  (not  bids,  it  being  assumed 
that  the  whole  appropriation  would  be  spent).  These  proposals 
were  required  to  be  filed  not  later  than  midnight  August  27th. 
They  have  not  been  opened,  and  I  do  not  know  how  the  selection 
of  the  contractor  is  to  be  made.   Appended  is  a  copy  of  a  check- 

list I  prepared  for  the  use  of  the  Secretary  of  State  and  his 
committee.   I  prepared  it  in  the  form  of  an  article,  but  do  not 
now  plan  to  publish  it. 
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Staff  Work. 

There  l3  nothing  particularly  new  to  report  on  staff 
activities  as  aai  staff  meoibers  are  continuing  on  present 
pixjjects, 

Dlx*oct  reference  work  was  fairly  heavy.  Two  gradxiate 
doctoral  candidates  from  the  University  of  Illinois  are  doing 
research  in  the  archives.  One  is  doing  a  history  of  the 
Morrison  Nex*cantile  Coiapany  of  Kaskaskia,  the  other  is  working 
on  a  biography  of  Lysian  Trumble.  Both  ax*e  vising  the  Perrln 
Collection  (Cahokla  dooiaments)  and  the  Kaskaskla  microfilm. 

Miss  Julie  Tulpln  and  Mrs.  Janes  Abells,  pzx>fes8lonal 
genealogists  J  have  used  our  census  recoz*ds  a  great  deal,  and 
we  have  had  a  number  of  people  come  here  recently  to  do  their 
own  searches.  The  addition  of  the  third  microfilm  reader  was 
a  good  investment  because  Mr.  East  has  been  able  to  not  only 
to  keep  his  mall  reference  work  up  to  Adate  but  even  to  do 
some  Indexing  on  the  side. 

Nail  inquiries  came  from  20  Illinois  cities  and  towns 
f5  fr(Hn  Peoria^  2  from  ChlC£igo«  the  i<est  one  each);  21  states 
(20  from  California,  8  from  New  York,  6  from  Iowa,  5  each  from 
Oz^gon,  Kansas  and  Washington,  4  from  Missouri,  3  from  Oklahoma, 
2  each  from  Idaho,  Oeorgia,  Wisconsin,  Colorado  and  Indiana, 
1  each  from  Michigan,  Tennessee,  ltebx*a8ka,  Alabama,  Texas, 
Arkansas  and  North  Carolina),  also  one  from  British  Coliimbia. 

Staff  News. 

Miss  Janice  Daigh  z^esigned  am   clerk,  as  she  is  enter- 
ing the  University  of  Iowa  this  fall.  She  has  been  typing 

secondary  car>ds  for  my  General  Assembly  cataloging,  has  done 
some  Indexing  and  in  July  unfolded  and  filed  the  General  As- 

sembly records  for  1933*  Miss  Luella  Haanann  has  been  ap- 
pointed her  successor  and  will  do  the  same  type  of  wozHc. 

Don  Wilson,  g\iard  at  the  Archives  Building,  died 
August  23,  following  an  operation. 

Messrs.  La  Hart,  Roxmtree  and  Quonn  took  vacations 
during  the  month. 

The  State  Library  was  closed  Oovemor's  Day  at  the 
State  Pair,  August  l8. 

Kr.  East  repoz*t8  that  he  "received  generous  credit 
for  his  contributions  to  a  volume  by  Le  Roy  Hafen  (histoz^y 
profesjor,  Unlvei»»ity  of  Utah)  in  To  the  Rockies  and  Oregon 

1839-1842  (Olendale,  California,  tHe  Irthur  H.  Cl^i^  Convany, 
1955).  The  leading  chapters  were  on  "The  Peoria  Party",  I839. 
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The  Assistant  awd«  vxtenslve  study  of  ths  expedition  with  a 
ylaw  to  publication  abandoning  this  he  gave  copies  of  his 
notes  to  the  State  Llbx*arles  of  Oregon  and  California.  Hafen 
found  one,  oooe  to  Springfield  In  193^  and  got  additional 
data  -  his  selection  of  all  Z  had." 

Exhibits. 

Our  State  Pair  exhibit  this  year  consisted  of  21 
photostats  of  charters  of  cities  and  towns  celebrating  their 
oentmuilals  this  year.  Several  of  these  were  also  taken  to 
ooxmty  fairs. 

Archives  Building. 

The  r«Biodelllng  of  the  Photographic  Laboratory  is 
being  ootapleted  by  the  Installation  of  a  new  sink  In  the 
photostatic  darkrooB  and  by  painting. 

The  State  Records  Cconlsslon  net  in  the  Conference 
RooB  August  3rd. 

The  State  Library  Is  storing  sone  300  caz'tons  of 
books  In  the  Pent  House  pending  remodelling  and  enlarging  of 
the  stacks. 

Visitors. 

Visitors  signed  the  register  froa  9  states  and  28 
Illinois  cities  and  towns. 

Haspectfully  submitted. 

Archivist 
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ARCHIVES  ACCESSIONS 

Axigust  1933 

69th  General  Assembly 

Senate,  Secretary 
House,  Clerk 

Cabinet 
Ml so.  Index 

Docxaaents  Volumes  Reels  Drawers  Drawers 

1651 

1848 

25 

Secretary  of  State 

Index  Department 

Deeds  to  State 
Property 

(6  oases) 

47 

Adjutant  General 

Records  pertaining  to 
World  War  I  bonus 

238 
11 

Mercer  County,  County  Clerk 

Security  Microfilms 

3546 

25     274 
4 11 
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State  Bualneas 

In  Person 

Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Department 

Annual  reports^  ^ 
Index  oards  ->2 
Railroad  books  ° 

Executive  Department 

Notary  Bond  ^ 

Index  Department 

Deeds  and  abstracts  ^ 
Enrolled  Laws  ^^ 

Securities  Department 

Closed  Cases 

General  Assenbly 

By  Mall 

15 

1 
House  Bill  ^ 
Senate  Bill  ^ 

Registration  and  Education  Department 

Real  Estate  Broker  J 

Real  Estate  Salesman  '^ 

o 

Service  Resognltlon  Board 

World  War  I  bonus  A 

Service  Recognition  Board  *g 
Korean  War  J-   — g^j- 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

Ausxist  1955  (cont'd) 

History 

In  Person 

County  Board  Minutes  3 
Election  Returns  3 
Lairs  ^ 
Perrln  Collection  ^7 

■5? 

By  Mall  _2   

Family  History 

In  Person 

Name  Index  25 
County  Histories  2 
Census 

State  Census 
l8l8,  1820  1 
J840  2 
1855  } 
1865  1 

U.  S.  Census 

1820  1 
1830  2 
1840  12 
1880  7 

War  Service  Records 

Civil  War  19 

Spanish  American  "*'  1 

By  Mall 

Family  History  ^7 

War  3ex*vlee  Records 

Revolutionary  War  1 
Civil  War  32 
Spanish  American  War  _2   — -r 



ARCHIVBS  REFERENCE 

August  1955  (cont'd) 

Archival  Technique 

In  Person* 

By  Mall  IL 

TT 

"555- 

^o5 

*Exoluslve  of  conferences  In  person  and  by  phone  In  connection 

with  contract  for  Records  Management  Survey,  Most  of  archivist's 
tlae  during  the  month  was  occupied  with  this  wox4c. 



ARCHIVES  CATALOG 

August  1955 

t^ 

Nasie  Index 

Federal  Census  l840 

Alexander  Coimty 
Boone  County 
Bureau  County 
De  Witt  County 

Federal  Census  l350 

Crawford  County 

630 

690 

554 

5880 
8088 

Catalog 

1861  General  Assembly 
1863 
1865 
1869 
1955 
1951 

Withdrawals 

Series   Secondary   X  Reference   History 

Net 

91 71 

  1 

163 

428 

91 

10 

n 649 

1 
1 
3 

253 

170 

428 

61 

91 

10 

10 

i 



VJ 
DEPARTMENTAL  VAULT  ADMISSIOMS 

Augxiat  1955 

Adjutant  Oenaral'B  Office  5 

Attorney  Oeiraral's  Office  ^ 

Division  of  Architecture  and  Engineering  5 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  62 

Civil  Seirvlce  Commission  32 

C<»8aeroe  Cosnlsslon  3 

Executive  Departiaent  22 

Corporation  Department  3 

Liquor  Ccmtrol  Coomlsslon  1 

Division  of  Mines  aral  Minerals  2 

Department  of  Public  Instruction  1 

Department  of  Registration  and  Education  28 

Securities  Department  ^ 

Teachers'  Retlrwaent  System  l6 

State  Treasurer  11 

Division  of  Waterways    1 

202 



PHOTOftRAPHIC  LABORATORY 

August  1955 

Offset  Negatives 17 

5 
21 

12  X  18 
14  X  17 
11  X  14 

12 
8 

10  X  12 
8  X  10 63 

Photostats • 

Corporation  Reoordir^ 

Arohives  (for  Corporation  Depax*tnsnt) 
Archives  (exhibit) 

Negatives 
132  (?) 

17 

IT? 

Photographs 

Secretary  of  State 

Piln 
479 

Prints^  8  X  10 

1732 

'Laboratory  report  on  paper  used  indicates  ll4  photostats 
made. 

Discrepancy  seMos  to  be  in  wox4c  for  Corpo]?ation  Depart- 
ment as  signed  for  by  George  Hansen  on  r>equisition  fom 

of  Laboratory. 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DIVISION 

Report  for  September  1955 

Accessions. 

Only  one  accession  was  recorded  though  several 
deeds  were  filed  during  my  absence  on  vacation. 

Departmental  Vaults. 

Bay  1  North  10  was  assigned  to  the  Adjutant  General 
for  expansion  In  his  Illinois  National  Guard  Service  Record 
Pile.  This  bay,  originally  assigned  to  the  Labor  Department, 
had  never  been  occupied. 

Staff  Work. 

The  Archivist's  time  prior  to  departure  on  vacation 
on  September  17  was  almost  fully  occupied  with  the  Records 
Management  Survey  Contract.   A  statement  concerning  this 
Survey  follows  this  section  on  Staff  Work. 

Mr.  Cassady  has  continued  the  grantors  Index  to 
the  Deeds  to  State  Property,  having  con^)leted  it  through 
Case  22  No,  l8l .   Included  In  this  Index  project  has  been 
a  careful  rechecklng  of  the  filing  and  the  making  of  separate 
folders  for  each  accession.   Previously  all  documents  re- 

lating to  title  to  the  same  Institution  or  piece  of  property 
were  kept  In  the  same  folder.  This  proved  clumsy  as  papers 
tended  to  get  mixed  when  broiight  out  for  consultation. 
Mr.  Cassady  expects  to  complete  this  work  in  October.   Most 
of  his  work  during  the  month  was  direct  reference  work, 
this  work  being  particularly  heavy  the  week  both  Mr.  Rountree 
and  the  archivist  were  on  vacation. 

Mr.  Rountree  did  some  rearranging  of  files  in  the 
vaults,  assisted  in  reference  work  and  nearly  finished  filing 

the  "V's'  in  the  Corporation  Files.   Mrs.  Barrington  reports that  she  has  unfolded  and  combined  corporation  reports  for 

the  years  1950-53  for  the  letter  "W."   Most  of  her  work appears  to  have  been  with  filing  cards. 

hiss  Scheffler  is  still  filing  name  index  cards. 
She  has  also  prepared  a  historical  exhibit  on  State  build- 

ings which  is  now  being  installed. 

Mr.  East  spent  most  of  his  time  on  mail  reference, 
though  he  also  started  indexing  the  names  in  the  1850  U.  S. 
census  for  Woodford  County.   The  statistics  hardly  do 
Justice  to  the  amount  of  work  Involved  since  we  count  each 
letter  as  one  unit,  no  matter  how  many  names  are  searched. 



2  - For  instance^  one  inquirer  requested  war  service  records  on 
eleven  Civil  War  soldiers.   Aside  from  inquiries  concern- 

ing World  War  II  and  Korean  War  bonus,  our  mail  reference 
work  brought  letters  from  l8  Illinois  towns  and  cities, 
21  States  and  the  District  of  Columbia:   Iowa  with  9  in- 

quiries; California  with  8;  Missouri  with  6;  Washington 
and  Oregon  with  4  each;  New  York  with  3i  Michigan,  Kansas, 
Oklahoma,  Idaho  and  UtaJi  with  2  each. 

Luella  Hammann  who  was  appointed  to  Miss  Daiagh's 
place  left  after  two  weeks  to  accept  a  position  in  her  home 
town.  We  were  sorry  to  see  her  go  as  she  was  obviously  a 
competent  girl  who  would  have  fitted  into  our  organization. 

Mrs.  Reisch  continues  her  indexing  of  185O  Federal 
census.   She  finished  Crawford  County  and  expects  to  have 
Cumberland  County  completed  by  the  end  of  the  first  week 
in  October. 

Recoils  Management  Survey. 

The  Secretary  of  State  requested  the  State  Records 
Commission  to  act  as  technical  advisors  to  him  in  connection 
with  the  awarding  of  the  contract  for  the  Records  Management 
Survey  provided  for  by  HB  1093  of  the  59th  General  Assembly. 

At  his  request  we  furnished  him  with  "a  list  of  those  Re- 
cords Management  Firms  which  are  most  competent  and  ex- 

perienced and  deal  exclusively  in  this  field."  Mr.  Carpentier 
then  wrote  to  these  companies  inviting  them  to  submit  "Pro- 

posals. '  Representatives  of  these  compguiies  made  a  series 
of  visits  in  person  and  by  long  distance  calls.   The  pro- 

cedure was  to  take  these  gentlemen  to  Mr.  Carpentier  (or  in 
his  absence,  to  Mr.  Hodgman,  assistant  Secretary  of  State) 
for  interviews.   Prom  there  they  were  taken  to  Mr.  Leth, 
assistant  director  of  Finance  who  took  them  into  various 
departments  for  interviews.   After  these  interviews  they 
usually  returned  to  me  for  further  discvission.  The  State 
Records  Commission  worked  hard  and  gave  generously  of 
their  time.   They  had  several  meetings  with  Mr.  Carpentier 
and  by  themselves.   The  original  proposals  were  first  re- 

quired to  be  filed  by  the  15th  of  August  midnight.   Later 
the  time  was  extended  to  September  6th. 

On  receipt  of  the  proposals  a  copy  of  each  was 
sent  to  each  member  of  the  State  Records  Commission  for 
study.   At  a  called  meeting  September  12  the  proposals 
wei»e  discussed.   It  was  agreed  that  any  one  of  the  three 
companies  appears  qualified  to  do  a  satisfactory  Job. 
No  one  company  proposed  every  feature  which  the  Commission 
would  like  to  see  accomplished  in  Illinois,  nor  was  there 
sufficient  unity  in  the  nature  of  the  proposals  to  make 
it  possible  to  let  a  contract  based  upon  competitive  bids. 



3  - 

The  archivist  so  reported  to  the  Secretary  of  State.  This 
conference  resulted  in  instructions  from  Mr,  Carpentler  to 
draft  stipulations  for  bidding,  which  the  Commission  pro- 

ceeded to  do.  These  stipulations  were  in  three  sections: 

1)  Information  for  the  use  of  contractor  in 
preparing  proposals. 

2)  Information  required  by  the  State  concerning 
the  qualifications  of  the  bidders. 

3)  Bidding  requli»ements. 

It  is  obviously  impossible  to  draft  specifications 
for  a  professional  project  like  this.  Rigid  specifications 

would  involve  meaningless  answers  to  the  effect  that,  "Sure, 
we  can  do  that."  Instead  we  have  listed  the  objectives  of the  survey  and  stated  the  areas  in  which  work  is  and   is  not 
to  be  done.  For  instance,  we  stated  that  we  are  not  inter- 

ested in  an  inventory  of  existing  records;^ the  contractor 
is  not  to  spend  project  appropriations  on  microfilming, 
Installation  ajid  operation  of  equipment,  etc.  We  are 
requiring  the  companies  to  spell  out  their  proposed  pro- 

cedures in  carrying  out  the  pi»oJect  in  each  area.  As  one 
firm's  president  put  it,  "You  have  outlined  a  stupendous 
program.  Anyone  who  tells  you  he  can.   complete  the  whole 

Job  is  a  charlatan."  Prom  their  replies  we  hope  the 
Advisory  Comoittee  can  decide  on  the  basis  of  what  appeals 
to  them  as  the  best  business  deal.  Bids  have  been  asked 
for,  due  noon  October  11.   (Originally  October  3  was  the 
date  set.  This  was  extended  at  the  clamor  of  other  firms 
wishing  to  bid.)  The  archivist  walked  out  for  her  vacation 
before  the  State  Records  Commission  had  completed  the 
Stipulations,  but  not  until  after  her  part  thereof  was 
done.  Her  absence  probably  caused  criticism  from  the 
f inns  who  have  invited  themselves  to  ̂ <ti-,  but  the  members 
of  the  Commission  Interviewed  all  of  them  and  all  wex^ 
given  access  to  departmental  heads. 

Conference  Room.  The  Conference  Room  was  used 
six  times  by  the  State  Records  Commission  and  once  for  a 
staff  meeting. 

Vacations . 

Vacations  were  taken  by  Miss  Daigh,  Mrs.  Barring- 
ton,  Mr.  Rountree  and  Miss  Norton. 

The  office  was  closed  Labor  Day,  September  5> 
and  the  preceding  Saturday.  The  staggered  hour  schedvile 
was  resumed  by  the  State  Library  the  first  of  September. 
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» Visitors. 

Dr.  Plorlan  0«bhard  Rath«  Director  of  tha  "Haus-« 
Hof-  und  Staatsarchlv"  of  Aiistrla,  acc<»ipanled  by  an  in- 
tsrprstsr.  Dr.  Spltzer,  visited  the  Archives  Septeiaber  22- 
24.  I  was  soxnry  to  have  mlsaed  them  but  Mr.  Held  and 
fflefflbers  of  the  Archives  staff  appear  to  have  given  thMi 
aaple  attention.  I  expect  to  see  thea  at  the  Nashville 
meeting  of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  In  October. 

Reapeetfully  submitted* 

Archivist 



'5pr  In  ̂ r  LcT  ̂ " ,    I" "  in    is 
3o^t.    26,1955 

Dear    'iisT    r;ort.;.n: 

It   w:s   my  pi.G-aT.iro   to   ̂ ^i-mgt   v/ith   the   o]itertainrien+    of 

Fir.    i'"loi"i^!n    i.    K-ath,    Archivist   of    "riof-   iiaus-  una    ItaatgarcJiivis" 

of  Vjein,    Austria   an>.l    ̂ 'r.    rl.h.    3ritzcr,     '.'.    3t   te    ""ort.,        ̂ r.    --^ritzor 

is   travelin'j  vith   ̂ r.    hath   as   o^'^icial    inxcrDrotar. 

Un    i'hijirsiay   cvonir,'^,    "'hiss    hi  orcnc^'    h''c}iol,    iiiss    '  orothy   liaiioj 

anh    I   entort^  infih   tnoin   at    sinner  at   The    ''ii!  "I  .      On    3nt'irhay   Mr   -jn'^    'xs. 

Fe^.cr    fAnfjston   an;    I  took   t!ien  to   h'ev.'    Sa^  cm,      '!r.    anul    .'ii-s.    heih  met   us 

for   -'irjnrr   at   tiie    "hex/    >ale'-    '"od-e" 

ibels.      As   the;-   are   ti-avelin^  via 

ars'  archives   r;";at'"U"ial  an 

.cuur' 

Attache-'   ar-^  tvo  -lailin^ 

air   "ir.    Eeih    su-'osto";  that  wc  mai"' 

to   them.      hx.    hei'"    ̂ las  cories    o"'    the   rhots-yrarhs    tak^-^n   in    !.he   Archives. 

Dr.    Rsth  '^ni  ̂ r .    3ri!  zer  will  bo   atter  i^n"   the   Ai-chvist's 

meetinj   in    i.'-i  ~h'/ille.  hou  v;i   1   'a-^.ve   arrort'iritv   to  meet   them.   then. 

I  belie Lhev    vj'Te   '^uit      I'lni-i^  ^se- with   orr   beil^iirj-  an';   Archiv'ss 

icrartment.         'in.    C    s  ".asv   t'hi    !. 'lem   ''-.o  )jt    oioi'  "woi-k  ans    t.osk    them;  on 

a    tour   of   th'S    bui"'    in;^.         'ir.    K-ii    t^>ok  t"  em   thr--:  ̂      the   Library  anh 

to   th.e    Historical    Library   ami    ftate   "userm. 

Attaches    is   a    cor;^   of    "3io  nrarhical   ^^'ata"    on   Lr.    hath, 

'ir.    ''ei^'    has    st'ier   cor:~e3ron   ence,    induing    '  t'^if   isinerary,    etc. 

^inc'-rel'-, 

mm  a 

jchef "ler 

\ 

\. 



ARCHIVES  ACCSSSI0K3 

Sttpt«Bber  1955 

Dooufti>nta 

Secretary  of  State 

Sacurltles  Departasnt 

State  of  Txniat  Receipt  Financing       1299 

I 

» 



ARCHZVBS  RSPERBNCB 

Septonber  1935 

Stat«  BuslrMBs 

Jn  Pez*son 

S«or«t&ry  of  State 

Corporation  Dopartaant 

Annual  Rapoz*ta  90 
Index  CarOa  70 
Railroad  Book  1 
Coz*xwBpondenoe  1 

Executive  De]>az*tment 

Bxeoutive  Reoorde,  vol.  3           i 
Kotary  Bonda  2 
Trade  Narlca  2 

Xndex  Departnent 

Deeds  and  Abstraota  3 
Electi<m  Retuma  ;              1 
Enrolled  Laws  l8 

general  Aasembly  ^ 

Service  Recognition  Board  3 

By  Hail 

Service  Reoc^piiticMi  Board  27 
Korean  War  ^2 
Illinois  and  Michigan  Canal  Records        1 
History  State  Departments  1 

History 

In  Pez*8on 

ElMstion  Records  3 
Laws  I 
County  Histories  o 

By  Mail 

"575 

-tx 

— —  .   — 15 



ARCHIVES  RSFEREMCS 

SeptoalMr  1953  (cont'd) 

Family  History 

In  P«rson 

Name  Ind«x 

War  Service  Records 

Black  Hawk  War 
Mexican  War 
Civil  War 
Spanish  Anerloan  War 

Governor's  Letter-books 

_•%■,. 

24 

1 

85 

1 

Census  Records 

State 

I8l8 

■■^  ' 
1820 

il2i 
1855 

--  '- 

u.  s. 
1830 
1840 
1850 
i860 

1 
1 
1 

.3 

1 

1 
4 

15 

t 

By  Mall 

War  Service  Records 

Revolutionary  War 
War  of  1812 
Civil  War 
Spanish  American  War 
World  War  I 

1 
1 

15 

1 
I 

Genealogy 
M. 

sif 

%, 



ARCHIVES  RKPERENCE 

September  1955  (cont'd) 

Archival  Technique 

In  Person 

Recorda  Management  Survey  (Incoi^lete)     12 

Foreign  Visitors  2 

By  Mail 

Archival  Cori^spondence  7 

Recorda  Management  Survey  _1. 

Grand  Total 
529 



ARCHIVES  OATALOO 

3«pt«nbiir  1955 

Name  Index 

1850  Census 

Crairford  County 

3000 

» 

1840  Census 

AdsBs  County 

Catalog 

2460 

7840 
None 



DKPAHIPIKNTAL  VAULT  ADMISSIONS 

Septembar  1955  *^ 

Adjutauit  Qeneral'a   Office  ,  ̂         20 

Division  of  Archltectux^  ajid  Engineering  "        5 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  "  '       61 

Civil  Service  Connlsslon  45 

CoBBBceroe  Coaaission  2 

Corporation  Department  1 

Executive  Department  20 

Finance  Department        .  2 

Insux^uioe  Department  1 

Depai»tjnent  of  Public  Instruction  3 

Liqiior  Control  Connlssion  1 

Department  of  Registration  and  Education  27 

Securities  Department  2 

S  uprose  Court  „^        3 

Teachers'  Retirement  System  '^v        12 
State  Treasux^r  l4 

Division  of  Watezvays  l4 

Department  of  Public  Works  and  Buildings     «|       ^ 

.-:;;  :.■•-■;-;-  I  ■•  /  ̂ --"'  :  V      ..'233 

s  *- 

n^"- 

%3 

....  -*  - 
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PHOTCXJRAPHIC  LABORATORY 

September  1955 

Offset  Negatives 

4         8  X  10 

14  10  X  12 

15  11  X  14 

15  14  X  17 

^         2  X  18 

51 

/ 

Photostats Negatives Positives 

State  Library 

Archives 
22 

Corporation  Department 3 

25 

Photographs Negatives 8  X  10 

Secretary  of  State 222 
1158 

State  Library Y 

38 

229  1196 

\ 
\ 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 

October  1955 

Accessions. 

Accessions  were  ixjutlne  in  nature  as  shown  by  the 
Statistlcai  Report. 

Departmental  Vaults. 

Records  v/ere  taken  to  their  vaults  by  the  follow- 
ing:  Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction,  Public  Welfare 

Department,  State  Treasurer  and  Teachers'  Retlreraent  System. 
Only  the  Teachers  •  Retirement  System  brought  recoixis  spe- 

cifically because  of  their  removal  to  the  new  State  Office 
Building.  The  records  they  brought  are  quite  current  and 
they  nay  have  to  keep  a  clerk  here  at  least  half  time  to 
service  them. 

Recoixis  Management  Survey. 

The  contract  for  the  records  management  survey 
for  Executive  Departments  of  the  State  of  Illinois  was 
awarded  to  the  National  Records  Management  Council  of  New 
York,  Robert  Shiff,  president,  on  October  25,  1955-  So 
far  as  I  know  the  contract  has  not  yet  been  signed,  how- 

ever. This  is  not  the  place  to  detail  the  history  of  this 
letting,  many  phases  of  which  a.ve   confidential.  Seci^etary 
of  State  Carpentler  requested  the  State  Records  Conaaission 
to  act  as  his  technical  advisors  in  the  matter.   As  chair- 

man of  the  Commission  I  spent  practically  all  my  time  on 
the  project  for  several  months.   I  prepared  the  areas  for 
survey  and  qualifications  for  bidders  section  of  the 

"Suggestions  for  Bidders",  other  members  of  the  Commission preparing  the  section  on  how  to  bid.  The  bid  was  let  at 
an  open  hearing  on  the  unanimous  recommendations  of  the 
members  of  the  Comciisslon,  the  Commission  Itself  feeling 
that  it  would  exceed  our  statutory  authority  to  pass  a 
resolution  on  the  subject. 

Archives  Building. 

When  the  Local  Health  Division  of  the  Department 
of  Public  Health  moved  out  of  the  second  floor  East  of  the 
Archives  Building  we  were  reassigned  that  space.  We  plan 
to  set  up  our  laminating  laboratory  there.  As  we  have  to 
to  have  special  equipment  made  it  will  tsQce  several  months 
to  set  it  up.  This  will  occupy  about  one  thii^i  of  the 
room.  We  are  undecided  as  to  whether  to  use  this  for 



departmental  vault j^.  The  apace  was  originally  plemned  and 
used  for  that  purpose.   I  am  reluctant  to  move  these  people 
In  there  until  we  have  our  laboratory  in  smooth  running 
order,  especially  as  several  of  the  departmental  clerks 

are  "problem  children."  I  have  not  heard  where  the  Secre- 
tary of  State  plans  to  house  the  Records  Memagement  Survey 

team,  and  suspect  he  himaelf  has  not  thought  that  through. 
I  think  this  would  be  an  ideal  place  for  them.  They  would 
not  interfere  with  the  laboratory  and  it  would  ensure  what 
I  believe  to  be  necessary  cooperation  with  the  Ai?chives. 
According  to  the  bid,  ten  staff  members  are  to  be  assigned 
to  the  project- -perhaps  not  all  to  be  here  at  the  same 
time.   As  this  project  will  last  only  about  a  year,  we  can 
still  use  this  room  for  departmental  clerics  after  the 
laboratory  is  running  smoothly. 

Staff  Work. 

Each  of  the  staff  members  is  pursuing  his  or  her 
own  projects  and  I  do  not  need  to  report  in  detail  upon 
their  wortc. 

Mrs.  Reisch  has  completed  the  indexing  of 
Cumberland  County,  185O  U.  S.  census. 

Miss  Scheffler  is  woricing  on  an  exhibit  of  early 
State  buildings. 

Staff  Notes. 

Mrs.  Reisch  took  her  vacation  during  the  month. 

Mr.  Reid,  Miss  Scheffler  and  I  attended  the 
ajinual  meeting  of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  held 
at  Nashville,  Tennessee,  October  9-11.   A  separate  report 
on  this  meeting  has  already  been  filed.   Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dvmiway 
of  Salem,  Oregon,  drove  down  to  Nashville  with  us. 

Mr.  East  spoke  on  "The  Humor  of  Lincoln'  at  the Jefferson  County  Historical  Society  at  a  dinner  meeting  in 
Mt.  Vernon,  October  24,  Mildred  Warren,  librarian  of  the 
Mt.  Vernon  Township  High  School,  was  program  chairman. 

Visitors. 

Mr.  David  Duniway,  state  archivist  of  Oregon, 
spent  two  days  in  Springfield.  He  was  parti^i^arly 
interested  in  our  i»ecords  disposal  system  ana  spent  some 
time  studying  the  files  of  the  State  Records  Commission. 
He  also  was  a  guest  at  the  stated  meeting  of  the  Com- 

mission October  5. 

Respectfully  submitted 

Archivist 



SCXJIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Annual  Meeting  October  9-11,  1955 

Nashville,  Tennessee 

REPORT 

The  State  of  Illinois  was  represented  at  the  19th 
annual  meeting  of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  by 
Mr.  de  La  Payette  Reid,  Assistant  State  Librarian;  Emma 
Scheffler,  Archival  Cataloger;  and  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archi- 

vist.  Mr,  David  Duniway,  State  Archivist  of  Oregon,  and  his 
wife  spent  several  days  at  the  Illinois  Archives  prior  to 
the  meeting  and  drove  to  Nashville  with  us. 

All  meetings  except  one  were  held  at  the  Dinkier- 
Andrew  Jackson  Hotel.   Dr.  Ernst  Posner  was  program  chairman. 
I  did  not  hear  how  many  attended  the  meeting  but  I  would 
guess  about  the  usual  number,  150.  Washington  sent  a  rather 
larger  than  usual  delegation.  We  were  saddened  by  the  news 
of  the  sudden  death  on  October  8  of  Herbert  A.  Kellar,  for 
many  years  executive  secretary  of  the  McCormick  Historical 
Association  of  Chicago  and  more  lately  of  the  Wisconsin 
State  Historical  Society.  Mr.  Kellar  was  one  of  the  founders 
of  the  Society  and  a  long  time  intimate  friend  of  the  Illi- 

nois archivist.  Because  of  Mr.  Kellar' s  death  the  archivist 
and  director  of  the  Wisconsin  Historical  Society  did  not 
attend  the  meeting.  Miss  Alice  Smith  being  its  only  repre-  ' 
sentative.  Miss  Case,  ai*chivlst  of  Connecticut,  was  de- 

tained by  the  floods  in  Connecticut.  Mrs.  Leddy  of  Texas 
was  not  present,  but  the  Texas  university  archivist.  Miss 
Winnie  Allen,  was  there  with  her  new  translator.  Roscoe 
Hill,  retired,  from  the  National  Archives,  who  always  at- 

tends, did  not  come.  William  McCain,  long  time  archivist 
of  Mississippi,  who  recently  left  that  institution  to  be- 

come a  college  president,  wets  there,  but  not  Miss  Capers 
who  succeeded  him.  Mrs.  Pox  of  Cornell  wais  absent,  also 
Mr.  Brannon  who  recently  succeeded  Mrs.  Marie  Owen  at 
Alabama,  Mr.  O'Brien  of  California  (though  his  predecessor 
Mr.  Bowman  came),  Mr.  Brown,  aiTchivist  of  Minnesota  (though 
Miss  Kane,  majiuscript  curator  was  present),  and  Roger  Mc- 
Donough,  State  Librarian  of  New  Jersey.   Practically  all 
the  other  habitues  were  present. 

Among  important  archival  news  may  be  cited: 
The  resignation  of  Karl  Trever,  editor  of  The  American 
Archivist.  His  place  is  being  teiken  bv  a  man  in  the 
Matlonal  Archives  (whose  name  slips  me)  and  Elizabeth 
Buck  is  continuing  as  assistant  editor.  Dorothy  Taylor, 
formerly  archivist  of  the  Denver  and  Rio  Orande  Railroad 
has  become  the  head  of  the  new  Wyoming  microfilming  depart- 

ment.  Haw  Jersey  has  not  yet  found,  or  perhaps  announced, 
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its  new  State  Archivist.   An  appropriation  for  an  archives 
building  Is  Included  In  the  Ohio  State  Building  Bond  Issue, 
to  be  voted  on  this  fall.   Louisiana  is  taking  an  Inventory 
of  the  State  and  parish  archives  with  a  view  to  establish- 

ing a  separate  State  archives.  The  University  of  Louisiana 
LlbraiTy  is  the  present  archival  agency. 

On  Sunday  afternoon  the  Illinois-Oregon  party 
visited  Andrew  Jackson's  'Hermitage",  where  we  saw  a  number of  other  archivists. 

The  Illinois  archivist  attended  aeveral  meetings 
of  the  Committee  on  Professional  Standaz^ds.  This  committee 
is  comprised  of  past  pi^esidents  of  the  Society,   After  con- 

siderable discussion  it  was  decided  to  di»op,  temporarily, 
the  proposal  for  establishing  an  Institute  of  Archivists, 
modelled  on  that  of  the  Architects.  The  Illinois  archivist 
vigorously  opposed  this  piroposed  Institute,  feeling  that  it 
would  be  an  empty  honor  for  those  who  achieved  it  and  not  an 
incentive  to  raise  standai*ds  for  the  selection  of  better 
trained  and  qualified  persons  for  either  head  or  assistant 
archivists.  Further  study  will  be  made  by  the  committee. 

The  State  Archivists  held  2  dinner  meeting  Sunday 
.light  to  hear  reports  from  the  Committee  on  State  Archives. 
Mrs.  Mary  Qlvens  Bryan  made  a  splendid  report.  She  also 

presented  us  with  "1955  Comparative  Study  of  State  and  U.  S. 
Territorial  Laws  Governing  Archives."  This  is  not  merely 
the  annual  report  on  new  archival  laws,  but  is  also  a  re- 

vision of  the  directory  of  archivists.  The  archival  budgets 
for  each  state  are  also  Included,  the  first  i^tady  of  this 
kind.  Comparisons  are  not  too  helpful  here  because  of  the 
diversity  of  work  each  State  archives  undertakes.   However, 
this  compilation  will  be  a  very  useful  desk  manual. 
Mrs.  Bryan   also  circulated  a  historical  report  on  the  Georgia 
archives. 

The  first  formal  session  was  held  Monday  morning. 
Rumors  have  been  making  the  rounds  that  the  National  Archives 
has  abandonee  l£..;lnatlon  because  It  had  not  been  successful. 
We  are^  of  course,  concerned  with  this  tale,  especially  those 
of  us  who  are  Just  now  going  into  this  process.  The  National 

Archives,  the  Libraiv  of  Congress,  the  Arr.^  "^p  Service  and the  Virginia  State  Library  have  requested  che  Paper  Section 
of  the  National  Bureau  of  Standarxis  to  study  the  question, 
and  Mr.  William  K.  Wilson,  chemist  in  charge  of  the  project 
made  a  progress  report.  This  was  discussed  by  a  panel  over 
which  Leon  de  Vallnger,  Jr.,  of  Delaware  presided,  the 
participants  being  W.  J.  Bari»ow  of  Virginia,  Oliver  W.  Holmes 
of  the  National  Archives  and  Alvln  W.  Kremer  of  the  Library 
of  Congress.  Prom  this  discussion  I  gathered  that 

1)  The  flat  bed  laminator  used  by  the  National 
Archives  is  Inferlour  to  the  Barix>w  laminator. 
(all  using  the  Latter  reported  satisfactory 
results.) 
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The  National  Archives  had  been  buying  cellulose 
acetata  on  bids  and  have  been  receiving  inferior 
quality  material.   Only  Du  Pont  maJces  a  satia- 
factor;y'  quality. 

3)  The  piaaticizer  la  the  villf^  which  causes 
disintegration. 

h)     The  National  Archives  has  not  been  subjecting 
papers  to  a  preliminary  anti-acid  bath  as 
recon.iTi«nded  by  Barrow. 

Most  of  the  trouble  at  the  National  Archives 
was  due  to  careless  and  too  rapid  lamination. 

The  National  Archives  has  not  abandoned  the 
process  but  is  doing  little  lamination  imtil 
the  results  of  the  tests  ax^  announced. 

Two  plastics,  polyethylene  and  polyethlene 

terephthalate  (trade  name  "Hilar' )  promise  to be  superior  to  cellulose  acetate,  but  because 
they  have  a  high  melting  point,  they  have  to 
be  applied  with  a  thennoplastic  adhesive  and 
a  satisfactory  adhesive  has  not  yet  been 
found.   (Our  experiments  with  Dulseal  have 
been  most  unaatisfactory) . 

A  summarj'  of  Mr.  V/ilson's  paper  is  appended. 

The  luncheon  paper  by  Robert  A.  Shlff,  president 

of  the  National  Records  Management  Council,  "The  Archivist's 
Role  in  Records  Management'  ,  was  a  disappointment.  He  talked entirely  In  terms  of  business  archives  and  did  little  moi?e 

than  '-^IxJig  his  own  company.   I  had  expected  that  he  would say  soir.: thing  about  what  is  concerning  us  here  at  Springfield, 
namely.   What  does  the  Government  Archivist  want  from  the  Re- 

coixis  Management  Expert*?"   Probably,  he  thought  befit  to  ignore that  subject  since  our  contract  has  not  been  let. 

Monday  afternoon  we  visited  the  Tennessee  State 
Archiv«a  and  Library  Building,  hearing  an  excellent  paper 
about  that  buildlr^g  by  Dr.  Dan  Robison.  Following  this  paper 

cji'^fes  and  rolls  were  served  and  tours  conducted  through  the building,   Mr.  Held  and  I  spent  some  time  in  the  lamination 
laboratory  and  I  visited  the  Archives  Reference  Room.   I  had 
a  visit  with  Mrs.  John  Trotwood  Moore,  beloved  State  Librarian 
emeritus . 

The  annual  dinner  of  the  Society  was  held  Monday 
ever.lng,  at  which  Dr.  Morris  L.  Radoff  of  Maryland  read  his 
presidential  address.   (Copy  of  press  release  appended). 
Dr.  Radoff  deplored  the  present  movement  toivarxi  separation 

between  archivists  and  records  management.   "The  consci- 
entious records  management  specialist  i*egretted  his  lack 
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of  history;  the  few  archivists  who  undertook  records  manage- 
ment regretted  their  lack  of  knowledge  of  system  and  ma- 

chines.  Dr.  Radoff  believes  it  is  not  impossible  for  the 
archivist  trained  in  the  future  to  acquire  a  knowledge  of 
all  these  matters.  The  American  archivist  does  not  need 

courses  in  palaeography  medieval  languages,  diplomatics, 
etc.  requlired  by  the  European  archivist.   Instead  he  should 
study  these  nev;  techniq\ies  vhich  apply  to  his  own  problems. 
The  address  was  stimuiating  and  thought  inspiring. 

The  annual  business  meeting  followed.  The  new 
officers  elected  were: 

President:  Ernst  Posner,  dean  of  the  Graduate  School  of 
Social  Sciences,  American  University. 

Vice-President:  Henry  Edmunds,  Archivist,  Ford  Ax^Jhives, 
Dearborn,  Michigan. 

Secretary:  The  Rev.  Henry  Bi*own,  S.  J.,  Catholic  University, 
Washington,  D.  C. 

Treasurer:  William  Overman,  Archivist,  Firestone  Archives, 
Akron,  Ohio, 

Council:  Wayne  C.  Qrover,  Archivist  of  the  United  States, 
Washington,  D.  C. 

The  Tuesday  morning  session  was  devoted  to  'Defense 
of  Archives  Against  Human  Foes. '  Speaker  was  Robert  H.  Land of  the  Library  of  Congress.   (Copy  appended).   Philip  M.  Hamer 
of  the  National  Historical  Publications  Commission  presided 
and  the  formal  discussion  was  headed  by  Richai»d  D.  Higgins, 
Massachusetts  Archivist;  Lucille  Kane  of  the  Minnesota  Histori- 

cal Society  and  William  J.  Van  Schreeven,  Virginia  AiTchivist. 
There  was  also  a  lively  discussion  from  the  floor.  Among  the 
chief  offenders  are  not  only  the  thieves,  crackpots  and 
forgers,  but  those  who  handle  papers  carelessly,  staff  as 
well  as  patrons.  Among  the  things  to  be  guarded  against  are 

"privileged  characters  who  demand  exceptions  to  rules  or 
sole  access  to  a  collection,  photocopyists  aind  exhibit  ar- 

rangers and  patrons  who  dog-ear,  affix  paper  clips  or  dis- 
arrange files  for  their  own  convenience.  We  were  warned 

about  the  ease  with  which  documents  can  be  stolen  from 
exhibits.  The  best  protection  seems  to  be  indelible  marks 
of  ownership,  accurate  descriptions  and  photocopies  of  docu- 

ments, 3 trie V  enforcement  of  rules,  detailed  supervision 
over  patiTons,  and  professional  checking  and  i?efiling  of 
documents  produced,  warning  of  patrons  of  literary  rights 
involved  in  rep i?oduct ions  of  documents,  etc, 

Mr  !''ggln3  told  of  the  Massachusetts  experience. 
An  employee  named  Periry  stole  many  papers  from  the  archives 
which  are  gradually  coming  to  light  In  dealers'  cataogs. 
Since  Massachusetts  has  never  cataloged  its  archives  it  is 
impossible  to  say  hov;  niany  have  boon  loot.   Ho  r-loo  cited 
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their  experience  In  having  a  man  try«  and  nearly  succeed  In 
signing  his  name  on  the  first  Constitution  of  Massachusetts 
cuz*z*ently  on  display.  He  deplored  the  fact  that  he  had  been 
denied  the  five  oatalogers  he  asked  for  in  his  budget.   (N.B. 
I  first  visited  the  Massachusetts  archives  in  1922.  These 
comprise  only  the  colonial  ^records  and  the  enrolled  laws. 
They  were  housed  in  a  i^ooin  about  the  size  of  the  first  level 
of  our  special  vault.  Half  a  dozen  employees  were  then 
indexing  them.  I  last  visited  the  department  in  19^9.  At 
that  time  fiz*ement^  were  putting  out  a  roof  fire  directly  over 
the  office,  lighted  by  a  skylight.  No  one  in  the  office 
showed  the  slightest  concern  for  the  seUTety  of  the  previous 
records  directly  below  the  skylight.  Massachusetts  is  a 
pitiful  example   of  a  State  which  has  turned  its  archives  over 
to  political  hacks.  I  know  by  myself  I  could  have  Indexed 
every  docimient  in  that  small  repository  in  the  33  yeax*8  since 
I  fiz*st  visited  it.  The  present  Secretary  of  State  is  making 
a  valiant  effort  to  make  this  a  z*eal  archival  institution,  and 
I  was  favorably  iaqpressed  by  the  present  archivist  though  I 
know  nothing  of  his  background). 

Dr.  Vaui  Sohreeven  said  that  much  damage  to  manu- 
scripts stems  directly  from  poor  housekeeping  on  the  part  of 

ar>chivists  themselves.  Among  the  other  bad  practices  he 
mentioned  wez*ei 

Use  of  wood  pulp  fo]4«i^  oT   poor  quality,  interfiling  of  photo- 
stats, steel  engravings  and  newspaper  clippings  with  manuscripts 

(migration  of  acidsy. 

Careless  use  of  fountain  pens.   (Ball  point  pens  and  indelible 
penc  lis  smeax*^ ) . 

Framing  and  hanging  of  manuscripts  (damage  fzxun  light). 

Careless  handling  in  photographic  laboratories,  particularly 
breaking  bindings  to  achieve  a  flat  sitrHce.   (In  all  re- 
binding  the  archivist  should  specify  a  loose  binding  or  pre- 

ferably a  locked  post  binder  type). 

Use  of  unguarded  display  cases.   Dr.  Van  Schreeven  stated  that 
he  knows  of  no  good  commercial  case  which  a  child  couldn't 
break  into,  and  glass  can  be  easily  and  noiselessly  broken. 

Mine  repairs  and  mending  with  Scotch  tape. 

The  second  papei'  of  the  morning  was  an  official 
stateioent  by  Dr.  Robert  H.  Bohmer,  asslstajit  ao^ihivlst  of  the 
Uri^ed  States  concerning  government's  action  in  the  case  of 
the  Williaui  Clark  papers.  The  appended  svooBary  states  the 
history  of  the  case.  What  is  causing  all  the  excitement  is 
the  fear  on  the  part  of  manuscript  curators  that  this  case 
may  set  a  precedent  for  actions  of  replevin  for  the  return  of 
documents  now  in  various  collections.  Most  of  the  historical 
societies  have  arehivel  documents  which  have  wandered  out  of   
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official  custody.  The  most  notorious  exan^le  is  the  Draper 
collection  in  the  Visoonsin  State  Historical  Society.  I 
think  all  the  National  Ax*chives  is  planning  to  do  is  to  warn 
people  to  be  oax*eful  and  that  thez*e  is  a  replevin  act  which 
can  and  may  be  invoked. 

Theodore  Shellenberg  of  the  National  Az*chives  re- 
ported at  luncheon  on  his  recent  Pullbright  trip  to  Australia 

as  a  lectuz^er  in  archives  and  records  management  between 
Pebruaz*y  20  and  September  3*  193^.  He  said  frankly  that  the 
registry  isystem  in  use  there  as  in  European  countries  is  so 
different  from  the  Aiaerican  systwn  of  records  keeping  that 
many  of  ovir  techniques  do  not  seas  to  apply  and  that  he  did 
not  think  he  contributed  much  if  anything.  However*  the  third 
annual  x*eport  of  the  Conmonwealth  Archives  C<Ma&ittee  which 
came  while  I  was  at  Nashville,  says,  in  part,  "His  influence 
on  archival  development  has  been  and  will  be  both  impoz*tant 
and  enduring.  During  a  z*emar4cably  extensive  progranoe  of 
lectu]?er,  seminars  and  advisory  discussions,  he  combined  great 
personal  charm  and  self-sacrificing  work  with  extensive  ex- 

perience and  scholarly  insight.  The  State  librax*ian8  aoid  many 
officials  of  both  Coanonwealth  and  State  Oovemments  have  ex- 
pz*essed  their  appreciation  of  his  woz4c  and  both  Conmonwealth 
and  State  az*chivists  were  helped  and  stimulated."  The  de- tailed summary  of  what  he  did  indicates  that  he  was  most 
industrious.  He  is  writing  a  manual  on  archives  and  records 
management ,  to  be  published  in  Australia.  Those  of  us  fa- 

miliar with  the  National  Archives  staff  manuals  which  he  has 
written  look  forward  to  this  new  work  as  probably  another 
Jenkinson. 

Tuesdaiy  siftemoon  was  supposed  to  be  given  over  to 
historical  tours.  However,  the  Illinois  delegation  started 
for  home  instead.  In  suooary  I  think  we  can  say  that  the 
program  was  unusually  timely  and  successful  in  bringing  us  up 
to  date  on  what  is  going  on  in  the  arohivad  field.  The  chairs 
of  this  hotel  wez«  as  uncomfortable  as  those  usually  provided 
at  conventions,  the  ventilation  and  loud-speaker  systems  un- 

woz^cable  as  always,  the  food  "fair",  yet  I  did  not,  as  I 
usually  do,  have  to  fight  drowsiness,  which  is  a  z^al  compli- 

ment to  the  progx*affl.  We  all  liked  especially  having  but  one 
paper  to  a  session,  followed  by  a  panel  discussion  with  time 
for  discussion  from  the  floor.  The  program  kept  to  the  time 
schedule,  a  most  unusual  and  desirable  feature  in  a  convention. 

\ 
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ARCHIVES  ACCESSIONS 

October  1955 

Doouments 

Seoz^tary  of  State 

Index  Department 

Deeds  (4  cases)  l6 

Securities  Department 

Statements  of  Trust  Financing  l«200 

Registration  and  Education  Department 

Applications 

Beauty  Culture                    15#707 
Medical    1 

17,924 



ARCHIVSS  RBPERENCE 

October  1955  N 

State  Business 

In  Person 

Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Department 

Annual  Reports  20 
Fee  Book  zf            J 
Index  Cards  ^     ̂ 7 
Railroad  Books  2 

Executive  Department 

Executive  Records  J 
Notary  Bonds  J 
Trade  Marks  ^ 

Index  Department 

Deeds  to  State  Property  1 
Election  Records  5 
Enrolled  Laws  9 

Oeneral  Assembly  5 

Registration  and  Education  Department 

Apprentice  Pharmacist  1 
Registered  Pharmacist  1 
Registered  Agent  ] 
Real  Estate  Broker  i 
Real  Estate  Salesman  3 

Registered  Barber  l 

Waterways  Division 

Illinois  and  Michigan  Canal 

Service  Recognition  Board  ^^ 

World  War  I  I 
World  War  II 6 



ARCHIVES  REPBRENCE 

October  1955  (cont'd) 

By  Mail 

Service  Recognition  Boazxl 
Korean  Var 
World  War  I 
History  of  State  Departments 

33 

37 1 
2 

"?55 

History 

In  Person 

By  Mail 

2 

TT 

Family  Hi3toz*y 
In  Pairaon 

Census  Records 

Territorial 
State,  1855 
U.  S. 

1830 
1840 
1850 
i860 
1880 

1 
1 

4 
7 

War  Service  Records 

Black  Hawk  War 
Mexican  War 
Civil  War 

Spanish-American  War 

1 
1 

20 
1 

Name  Index 

County  Histories 

17 

14 

[  \ 



ARCHIVES  REFBRBNCS 

October  1955  (cont'd) 

By  Nail 

Panlly  History  50 

War  Service  Records 

Black  Hawk  War  1 
Civil  War  25 
Spanish-Aiaerican  War  5 
Nauvoo  Legion  1   

  I5T 

Consultation  Services 

In  Person  1 

By  Mall  6   

 
 7 

Total  427 

I 



ARCHIVES  CATALOG 

October  1955 

Naae  Truioir 

Ui   Si  OtiiiBUS  iQ'jC 

Cuaabepland  Coim^y 
Completed 

Car>d8 

ndTr, 

Catalog 

Series 

Service  Recognition  Board 

World  War  I  Bonus  2 

History 

Cards 
Secondary 

Cards 

11 

X  Reference 

Caz*d8 

General  Assembly  1955 2 

4 11 
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DEPARTMENTAL  VAULT  ADMISSIONS 

October  1955 

Adjutant  Oeneral ' s  Office  23 

Attorney  General 'a  Office  3 

Division  of  Archlteotux*e  and  Engineering  3 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  37 

Civil  Service  Coomlaslon  39 

CcMOBerce  CooialsBlon  2 

Corporation  Department  2 

Executive  Department  21 

Finance  Department  l 

Departeent  of  Public  Instruction  3 

Insurance  Depatx*tment  1 

Liquor  Control  Coomlsslon  3 

Division  of  Mines  and  Mlnez^ls  3 

Depaz*tBwnt  of  Registration  and  Education  27 

Supz*e»e  Court  1 

Teachers'  Retirement  System  23 

State  Treasurer  11 

Division  of  Waterways  7 

Depairtment  of  Public  Works  and  Buildings    ^ 
237 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DIVISION 

Report  for  November  1955 

Accessions . 

Accessions  were  routine  In  nature. 

Departmental  Vaults. 

Transfers  were  made  to  their  vaults  by  the 
Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction  and  Auditor  of 
Public  Accounts, 

Staff  Work. 

The  archivist  has  finished  cataloging  the  27th 
General  Assembly  of  l87i/72  records,  also  the  two  special 
sessions.  The  secondary  cards  are  being  typed  by  Miss  Perry, 
so  the  statistics  are  incomplete. 

Miss  Scheffler  has  been  working  on  an  exhibit  on 
State  Buildings. 

The  Governor  feels  that  It  will  be  helpful  to 
the  Korean  War  Bonus  Commission  If  all  Inquiries  are  handled 
by  one  department.   He  has,  suitably,  designated  the  Illinois 
Veterans'  Commission  to  handle  this  matter,  and  at  the  Com- 

mission's request  we  have  turned  over  our  file  to  them  also 
we  forward  all  correspondence  on  the  subject  which  we  re- 

ceive. This  will  mean  a  sizeable  drop  In  our  reference 
statistics  which  shouldn't  be  Interpreted  as  meaning  we 
are  slipping! 

Mrs.  William  Barrlngton  has  resigned  effective 
December  15.   Miss  Rosetta  Perry  has  been  appointed  file 
clerk  to  succeed  her,  comlnp:  in  on  the  staff  November  l6. 
Because  the  vaults  were  too  cold  to  work  in  for  several 
days,  we  have  shifted  both  the  girls  upstairs  temporarily. 
Mrs.  Barrlngton  is  filing  corporation  index  cards. 
Mrs.  Barrlngton  has  interfiled  the  1950-53  corporation 
papers  In  the  letter  W,  and  in  the  letters  J  -  K. 
Miss  Perry  has  started  final  filing  of  the  reports  for 
companies  having  ten  year  folders. 

Mr.  Rountree  reports  the  status  of  the  Corporation 
filing  to  be:   L  -  Z,  completed;  A  -  L,  195^-53  not  filed; 
M  -  R,  1952-53  not  filed.   We  had  hoped  to  be  completely 
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caught  up  on  our  filing  before  the  new  reports  come  in, 
but  I  don't  think  we  shall  quite  make  it.   However,  we 
hope  next  year  to  be  entirely  caught  up.  Both  Mr.  Cassady 
and  Mr.  Rounti^ee  worked  on  some  necessary  shifting  in  the 
Archives  vaults.   Mr.  Walsh "3  office  was  unable  to  give  us 
Janitor  help  for  this. 

Mr.  Cassady  is  making  good  progress  on  his 
grantor's  index  to  the  deed  records.   Miss  Perry  has 
typed  all  completed  to  date.   Mr.  Cassady  has  done  con- 

siderable reference  woric  this  month,  helping  out  Mr.  East 
whose  mall  reference  wortc  began  piling  up,  and  also  as- 

sisting patrons  at  the  Archives. 

Dr.  Temple  of  the  State  Museum  is  working  on 
Indians  in  Illinois  and  went  through  some  of  our  earlier 
records.   Mr.  Howe  of  Waterways  is  working  on  a  report  on 
the  Illinois  and  Michigan  canal,  rechecking  and  adding  to 
the  Department's  earlier  documentary  history. 

Mr.  East  has  had  an  unusually  heavy  month. 
Statistically  his  work  is  hardly  representative,  as  In 
one  case  he  had  to  make  out  12  certificates  and  in  another 
5,  on  Civil  War  service  for  each  of  two  letters.   He  com- 

pleted searches  on  91  letters,  some  searches  taking  up  to 
half  a  day  apiece. 

National  Records  Management  Council. 

The  survey  team  is  housed  in  the  second  floor 
east  of  the  Archives  Building.  They  have  half  a  dozen 
men  on  the  Job  and  bring  in  a  couple  moi^  each  week.   One 
man.  Prank  White,  is  making  a  survey  of  storerooms  in 
State  buildings  and  In  the  city.  The  major  work  of  the 
past  month  has  been  in  the  Depai^tment  of  Public  Health. 
So  far  no  records  destruction  appj-icatione  have  been  filed 
as  the  result  of  their  work,  but  a  couple  of  categories  of 
records  have  been  suggested  for  transfer  to  the  Archives, 
none  of  which  have  as  yet  been  proff erred  us . 

Lamination  Labor r to ry. 

Our  laminating  machine  has  been  delivered  ajid 
other  equipment  -  sink,  work  benches,  etc.  ox^dered.  The 
Secretary  of  State's  carpenter  shop  is  to  do  the  cabinet work  for  us. 

Archives  Building. 

The  Conference  Room  was  used  by  the  State  Records 
Commissi  .n  November  2  and  for  the  State  Library  staff 
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maetlng  Nov«Dber  7. 

The  office  was  closed  November  11  and  12,  24-27. 

Mr.  Jim  Barnett,  day  watchman,  has  been  trans- 
fenced  to  the  State  House  and  Mr.  Lee  Carter  has  taken  his 
place. 

Miscellaneous . 

Five  meiiibers  of  the  Archives  staff  were  on  the 
NoveaA>er  film  reviewing  coonlttee.  I  think  that  It  Is 
unwise  to  take  five  of  a  staff  of  eleven  away  at  one  time 
and  hope  the  schedule  will  be  more  carefully  planned  In 
the  future. 

Respectfully, 

Archivist 



AMERICAN  SXIETY  FOR  PUBLIC  ADMINISTRATION 

Sprlngfield-Hrbana  Chapter,  Wednesday,  Nov. 2, 1955,  Allerton  Park, 

Monticello,  Illinois 

Subject*  "OPERATIONS  RESEARCH  AS  A  TOOL  OF  ADMINISTRATIVE  DECISION" 

SPEAKER:  MR.  FREDERICK  WILLIAMS,  UNIV.  OF  ILL.,  DEPT  OF  ECONCMECS 

REPORT  OF  EMMA  M.  SCHEFFLER,  ARCHIVAL  ASSISTANT 

Mias  Dorothy  G.  Bailey,  Dept.  of  Illinois  Documents  and  I 

representated  the  Illinois  State  Library  at  the  meeting  of  the 

Springfield-Urbana  chapter  of  ASPA.  We  were  given  permission  to 

drive  the  Dodge  Station  Wagon  to  make  the  trip.  For  one  reason  or 

another  other  members  of  the  staff, who  are  members  of  A8PA  were 

unable  to  attend. 

Folloving  a  delicious  duck  dinner,  a  speciality  of  Allerton 

P*rk,  those  in  attendance,  (25  in  ntmberjadjoxirned  to  the  library 

for  the  meeting.  Mr.  Tom  F^ge,  of  the  Univ.  of  Illin  Is,  Institute 

of  Government  and  Public  Affairs  was  in  charge  of  the  meeting. 

Mr.  Page  introduced  Mr.  Frederick  Williams  who  presented  an  interesting 

and  informative  introduction  to  OPERATIONS  RESEARCH  AS  A  TOOL  OF 

ADMINISTRATIVE  DECISION.  Attached  is  >— py  gf  a  bibliography  of 

publications  concerning  the  subject  which  Mr.  Williams  has  prepared. 

Mr.  Williams  opened  his  lecture,  or  talk  by  stating  What  subjects 

were  avaiable  for  operations  research,"  Why  stiidies  were  made^and  How 

research  can  be  done.   He  quoted  "Morse  and  Kimball's"  definition  for 

operations  research.   I  was  unable  to  write  the  definition  verbatim 

but  I  understood  it  to  mean  that  Operations  research  is  a  scientific 

method  provided  administration  to  determine  the  most  exacting  and 

critical  approach  to  a  problem  with  nem  a   of  solution  for  that  problem. 

Certain  "Characteristics"  are  fundamental:    ^^j.  example.... 
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1.  Research  into  operations 

2.  Team  approach 

3.  Ifodel  approach 

U*   Whole  organization  approach 

5.  Ebphasis  on  natkoaatical  tools 

In 'Research  into  operations  the  researcher  detenmines  Bav   to  use  the 

■achines  which  are  available.    In  the"group  approach"  a  group  of 

specialists  are  called  in  to  look  at  the  probleiis  and  to  recoamend 

impRTvements  or  changes* 

In  the"Bodel  approach"  a  aodel  of  the  existing  operation  is 

used  with  a  mathematical  nodel  to  help  solve  the  problem.  Certain 

eqxjations  are  solved  to  arrive  at  the  best  solution. 

In  the*Vhole  organieation  approach,  what  is  the  optimua  for  the 

whole  organization.   Sometimes  a  solution  may  be  reached  bj  study  of 

the  sub-optimum  level.   One  of  the  tools, used  in  this  study, nay  be 

a  program  which  highlights  the  changes  made.  This  may  point  the  need 

for  further  changes  or  may  point  out  the  best  possible  solution  to  a 

problem, 

'^a^phasia  on  mathimatiealtools 'is  used  when  quantitive  ansvirs  are 

desired.  Studies  in  output  of  material,  man  hours  etc. 

Mr.  Williams  stated  that  Operations  Research  ifl-also  a  philosophy. 

A  number  of  universities  are  giving  courses  in  Operations  Research, 

among  than  are,  the  University  of  Illinois,  Mass.  Institute  of  Technology, 

Carnegie  Institute  of  Technology,  a  school  in  California,  I  am  not  certain 

which  one  and  a  fBW  others. 

There  are  H  Tools  of  Operations  Research  Sg  i^resented  by  Mr.  Williams. 
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These  are  as  follows: 

1,  Conceptiial  models 

2,  Statistical  methods 

3,  Probability  theory,  which  aajs  Mr.  Williams  "can  get  out  of  control." 

l^.   Samplylng  techniques. 
A  method  of  taking  samples  and  check  machines  for  control. 
This  can  develop  into  looking  for  something  which  is  not  there. 

5.  Linear  prograimnlng  -  These  are  newer  techniques  which  hare  been 

developed  since  the  end  of  World  War  II, 
As  an  exsunpleJ  a  unit  consisting  of  3  factories  and  U  ware- 

houses.  A  study  was  made  of  the  cost  of  sh|)pping  fron  the 
various  factories,  nos,  I,  II,  III  to  the  several  warehouses 
A,B,C,  D,  E.  Stxidy  was  to  minimi*©  the  cost,  to  improve 
service,  and  to  determine  best  approach  to  the  problem.  The 
technique  used  improved  one  step  at  a  time. 

H.J.  Heinz  Co.  has  used  this  technique  with  success.   It 
has  been  found  profitable  not  to  uae  all  machines  at  top 
capacity,  at  all  times.   It  is  better  to  improve  a  little 
in  a  few  departments  than  to  improve  more  in  all  departments. 

6.  Symbolic  Logic.  Making  a  statement  of  certain  facts  by  symbol 
to  arrive  at  a  solution. 

7.  Quelling  Theory 
Example  used  was  that  of  a  Tool  Crib,  in  a  factory,  where 
highly  paid  mechanics  queue  in  line  wating  to  be  serviced 
by  men  in  the  Tool  crib.  Would  it  be  less  costly  to  hire 
additional  men  in  pool  than  to  have  men  standing  in  line  and 
idle  when  they  could  be  producing.   Increase  service  in 
Tool  cirb  and  thereby  increase  production.   The  same  sort 

of  study  could  be  applied  to  coffee  breaks,  peu-king  lot 
services,  etc. 

8.  Monte  Carlo  Techniques 

Studies  made  by  mathematical  formula  -  How  much  idle  time 
results  when  several  machines  break  down  at  the  same  time? 

Some  one  present  aiked,  "Why  were  these  techniques  named 
'Monte  Carlo'"?  Mr.  Williams  supposed  for  the  famous 
Monte  Carlo  tables  of  chance. 

9.  Game  theory 

The  "minimax  play",  a  s«ri*a  of  studies  playing  around, 
as  it  were,  with  different  methods  of  approach  and  study. 

10.  Decision  Theory 
This  theory  depends  upon  the  possibility  of  reaching  the 
desired  goal.   For  example:   Should  one  wish  to  make  $10,000 

should  one  pay  $5,000  for  a  i-ace  ticket^   If,  one  has  but 
$5,000  and  loses  he  has  nothing  ,  however  if  one  has 
$500,000  one  can  take  the  chance  of  winning  the  $10,000  and 
be  none  the  worse  for  it.   A  decision  theory  is  based  upon 
the  amount  to  be  gained  in  efficiency,  work  hours,  profit,  etc. 



11 .  Information  Theory 

What  amount  of  information  can  be  disseminated  through  a 
giTen  channel!  What  is  the  best  method  to  use?  Is  a  system 
of  codes,  memos,  bulletins,  radio,  TV  better  than  systea now  used? 

12.  Search  Theory 

To  determine  best  way  to  locate  something,  some  one, 
be  it  materials,  machines,  etc. 

13.  Feedback  controls 

These  are  atomatic  controls  such  as  thermostats,  auto- 
matic machines  where  machines  watch  themselves,  man  is not  needed. 

1-U,   Electronic  cosnputera 
All  the  new  machines  which  multiply,  add,  subtract,  etc. which  May  be  used  in  operations  research. 

One  illustration  used  for  "Game  Theory"  ,  no. 9  was  concem- 
-,a  Hot  Dog  stand.  Should  the  weather  be  cold  a  profit  could  be  made 
of  $500  on  hot  dogs,  with  a  loss  of  itSA     $300  on  ice  cream;  if  the 
weather  was  hot  the  loss  on  hot  dogs  could  be  $300  with  a  profit  of 
$700  on  the  ice  cream.   By  mathematical  calculation, figuring  profits 

and  losses  one  could,  KKngmiU  jarrive  at  the  proper  amount  of  hot 
dogs  and  ice  cream  to  buy^in  OTTler  to  make  a  profit  of,  say  $150 
regardless  of  the  weather,    (  I  was  ttepted  to  say  that  I  would 
bgy  from  a  wholesaler  who  would  allow  me  to  return  unsold  stock, 

in  good  condition,  and  thereby  make  a  profit.)  This  calculation  was 
based  upon  a  foiir  or  five  day  period  of  selling. 

Mr.  Williams  listed  the  initials  used  for  the  various  groups 

using  Operations  Research:   (all  military) 

AORG  Army  Operational  Research  Group   (British) 

OEG  Operations  EJvaluation  Group       (Navy) 

ORG  Operations  Research  Office        (Army) 

OAD  Operations  Analysis  Division      (Air  Force) 

RAND  Research  and  Development  Oonporation   (U.S.) 

WSBG  Weapons  Systems  Evaluation  Group  (Joint  Chiefs  of  Staff) 

Reference  was  made  to  an  article  which  appeared  in  a  recent 

issue  of  "BUSINESS  WEEK^   concerning  a  study  made  by  the  Argus  Camera 

Factory.   I  have  not  looked  this  up  as  our  periodicals  are  not  available 

at  present. 
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At  the  conclusion  of  his  talk  Mr,  Williams  infomed  us  that 

not  more  than  tvo^or  at  the  most  three, of  these  methods  or  tools 

were  studied  in  one  semester.  We  felt  as  If  we  had  covered  con- 

siderable territory  In  one  evenings'  lecture. 

It  was  pointed  out  that  it  was  desirable  for  one  to  have 

an  engineering  background  and  a  knowledge  of  mathematics  in  order 

to  be  successful  in  the  field  of "Operations  Research," 

We  have,  at  least,  been  introduced  to "Operations  Research "and be 

will/interested  in  future  developments  in  this  field.    Although 

much  of  it  Is  theoritical  there  does  seem  to  be  a  possibility  of 

practical  application  in  certain  fields  of  industry  and  administra- 

tion. 

^ 



Publication^  -  Operations  Research 

Books   and   Pamphlets 

""^"^^^^  Morse,    P.   M.  ,    and   Kimball,   G.    E.  ,   Methods   of  Operations   Research. 
H*''"'^'^*^  John  Wiley   and  Sons,    Inc.,   New  York,    1951.      rS/Vv, 

(*)jjlk  ̂         —    McCloskey,   J.    F.,    and  Trefethen,   F.    N.,   Operations  Research  for 
•J*-  Management.    The  Johns   Hopkins   Press,   Baltimore,   Maryland,    195'+- 

Johnson,    Ellis  A.,    THe   Apolica-^ion  of  Cper?tions  Research  to    Industry. 
U.    S.    Department  of  Commsrce,    Office   of  Technical  Services, 

Washington  25,  D.   C,    1953.  t?*"^  ^-^  ̂ '^ 

iNWrv.  pC*.^^iJ-«    Massachusetts    Institute  of   Technology,   Notes  from  M.I.T.    Summer  Course 
on  Operations  Research.    Technology   Press,  Mc.3sachusett5    Institute 

of  Technology,   Cambridge,  Massachusetts,    1953.      ̂ <»— ̂ 

National    Research  Council,    Committee   on  Operations   Research,   Operations 
Research  with   Special   Reference   to   Non-Military   Applications, 
National   Research  Council,    2101  Constitution   Avenue,   Washington, 

D.   C,    April,    1951.  ^ 

Operations   Research   Journals 

^JL  cX-,->^ 

Operational  Research  Quarterly.  Operational  Research  Society,  London, 

England,  (ist  issue,  March,  1950). 

Journal  of  the  Operations  Research  Society  of  America,  Operations 

Research  Society  of  A/nerica,  Mount  Royal  and  Guilford  Avenues, 

Baltimore  2,  Maryland.   (1st  issue,  November,  1951). 

f'*-'^*'*'^  •     '^^  Management  Science.   Official  Journal  of  the  Institute  of  Management 

^N*au
 i, ti"ik.^..i^     Sciences,  Alex  Orden,  Secretary-Treasurer,  Research  Center, 

Burroughs  Corporation,  Paoli ,  Pennsylvania.   (1st  issue,  October, 
195^). 

Proceedings  of  Conferences 

University  of  Illinois,  Proceedings  of  the  Conference  on  Operations 
Research.  27  September  1951,  Committee  on  Operations  Research, 

National  Research  Council,  Washington,  D.  C. ,  1952. 

Society  for  Advancement  of  Management,  Proceedings  of  Operations  Re- 
search Conference.  New  York  City.  January.  195A.  Society  for 

Advancement  of  Management,  7/^   Fifth  Avenue,  New  York  11,  N.  Y. 
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yf^  Case  Institute  of  Technology,  Proceedings  of  the  Conference  on 
Operations  Research  i n  Business  and  Industry.  Cleveland,  Ohio , 
November  8-10.  1951.  Case  Institute  of  Technology,  10900  Euclid 
Avenue,  Cleveland  6,  Ohio. 

Case  Institute  of  Technology,  Proceedings  of  the  Conference  on  Operations 

Research  in  Marketing.  Cleveland,  Ohio,  January  29-31.  1953.  Case 
Institute  of  Technology^  10900  Euclid  Avenue,  Cleveland  6,  Chio. 

t>-^fAi^^-tfc.i.L^  **"  Case  Institute  of  Technology,  Proce.edjjigs  of  the  Conference  on  Operations 
xX^jUys^*/*^*—        Research  in  Production  and  Inventory  Control.  Cleveland,  Ctfiio. 

^^T^  Januar"  20-22.  19 5/!^.  Case  Institute  of  Technology,  10900  Euclid 
Avenue,  Cleveland  6,  Ohio,     gvvi^c*- ? 

Case  Institute  of  Technology,  Proceedings  of  the  Conference  on  the 
Organization  of  Operations  Research.  Cleveland,  Ohio.  April  5-7. 
195^.  Case  Institute  of  Technology,  10900  Euclid  Avenue, 
Cleveland  6,  Chio. 

Midwest  Research  Institute,  Proceedings  of  Symposium  on  (Iterations  Re- 
search in  Business  and  Industry.  April  8-9.  195A.  Midwest  Research 

Institute,  U013   Pennsylvania  Avenue,  Kansas  City  11,  Missouri, 

To  accompany  talk  for  Springf ield-Urbana  Chapter, 
American  Society  for  F\iblic  Administration, 

"Operations  Research  as  a  Tool  of  Administrative  Decision," 
by  Frederick  Williams,  U,  of  I,  Dept,  of  Economics, 
Allerton  House,  2  November  1955. 



ARCHIVES  ACCESSIONS 

November  1955 

Illinois  Liquor  Controll 
Conmlsalon 

Secretary  of  State 

Vol.   Microfilm   Documents   Drawers Reels            

23 

Bookkeeping  Department   2 
Index  Department  970 
Securities  Department  7500 

Champaign  County  Recorder  32 

Mercer  County  Clerk         2§.    

2       68        8470        23 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

November  1955 

State  Business 

In  Person 

Secretary  of  State 

Coiporatlon  Department 

Annual  reports  93 
Index  cards  70 
Railroad  book  1 

Executive  Department 

Executive  record  1 
Internal  Improvement  records         13 

Index  Department 

Election  returns  3 
Enrolled  laws  9 

General  Assembly  7 

Liquor  Control  Commission  8 

Registration  and  Education  Department 

Beauty  Culture  1 
Registei^ed  Barbers  2 
Real  Estate  Agent  1 
Real  Estate  Broker  1 
Real  Estate  Salesman  1 

Service  Recognition  Board  4 

State  House  Commission  3 

Waterways  Division 

Canal  records  6 

By  Mall 

Service  Recognition  Board  28_ 
T5? 
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History 

in  Person 

Governor's  Correspondence  4 

Executive  Pile  ^5 

Qeneral  Assembly  1 

Perrin  Collection  4 

By  Mail  _L 

Family  History 

In  Person 

Name  Index  24 

Civil  War  Service  Record  28 

Census  Records 

U.  S,  Census 

N  /  '      1840  4 
1850  3 
i860 
1880 

By  Mail 

Family  History 

War  Service  Records 

I 

44 

/' 

Revolutionary  War  \  j         1 
Black  Hawk  War  -          1 
Mexican  War  I 
Civil  War  37 
Spanish  American  War  2 
World  War  I  _L 

37 

T57 



ARCHIVES  RSPERENCB 

November  1955  (cont'd) 

Archival  Technique 

In  Person* 

By  Nail 

Oz*and  Total 

0 

6 

~6 

472 

*Conferences  with  National  Records  Management  Council  and  con- 
cerning State  Records  Coaomlsslon  not  Included. 
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ARCHIVES  CATALOG 

November  1955 

Catalog  Cards 

1867  General  Assembly 
1869  General  Assembly 
1871A2  General  Assembly 
1953  General  Assembly 
1955  General  Assembly 

Name  Index 

1850  Federal  Census 

Cumberland  County* 
De  Kalb  County 

Series   Sec 

Cax 

!  ondary 

•ds 

8 
7 

160 
3 
1 179 

X  Reference 
Cards 

33 

33 

With- 

drawals 

I 
59 
1 
1 

68 
V5^ 

167 

3780 
3000 
6780 

•This  Is  the  correct  total  for  this  county.   Please  delete  previous 
statistics  in  September  and  October  reports. 



DEPARTMENTAL  VAULT  ADMISSIONS 

November  1955 

Adjutant  General's  Office  32 

Attorney  General ' 3  Office  3 

Division  of  Architecture  and  Engineering  7 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  52 

Civil  Service  Commission  39 

Commerce  Commission  ^ 

Corporation  Department  4 

Executive  Department  19 

Finance  Department  ^ 

Department  of  Public  Instruction  5 

Insurance  Department  ^ 

Liquor  Control  Commission  3 

Division  of  Parks  and  Memorials  1 

Division  of  Mines  and  Minerals  3 

Department  of  Registration  and  Education  21 

Teachers'  Retirement  System  l8 

State  Treasurer  6 

Department  of  Public  Works  and  Buildings  2 
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PHOTOGRAPHIC  LABORATORY 

Report  for  Nov«aber  1955 

Offset  Negatives 

8  X  10 

17 

10  X  12 7 

11  X  14 16 
12  X  18 

14 
14  X  17 

69 

Photostats Negatives 

State  Library 2 

Archives 8 

Corporation  Department _-§ 

15 

Photographs 

Pll^ 

8  X  10 8  X  14 

Secretary  of  State     94 

,
«
■
>
 

Archives 2 8 

96 

755 3 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DIVISION 

December  1955 

Accessions. 

Accessions  were  routine  In  nature.  The  1954 
Corporation  reports  were  received  but  were  not  ac- 

cessioned until  January  1956. 

Departmental  Vaults. 

The  Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction  and  the 
Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  transferred  records  to  their 
vaults. 

Staff. 

Mrs.  Barrington  took  a  leave  of  absence  De- 
cember 15  to  June  15.   Miss  Virginia  Terry  of  Brownfield 

was  appointed  in  her  place.  This  leaves  us  with  two  new 
file  clerks.  Miss  Tenv  and  Mrs.  Rosetta  Perry  Hudson, 
both  of  wh(Mn  aire  taking  hold  very  well. 

Mrs.  Ernest  East  was  hospitalized  twice  during 
the  month.   We  are  happy  to  report  that  she  is  recovering 
though  slowly. 

The  archivist  was  ill  all  month  and  although 
absent  only  8  working  days,  the  State  got  very  little 
benefit  from  what  she  did  try  to  do. 

Miss  Rosetta  Perry  became  Mi*3.  Norman  Hudson 
on  December  3l3t.   Gifts  were  presented  to  Mrs.  Barrington 
and  Mrs.  Hudson  on  December  l4th. 

Archival  Work  Projects. 

Corporation  reports.   This  year  the  Corporation 
Department  transferired  only  one  year's  accumulations,  for 
1954.   Mr.  Rountree  reports  that  1951-54  reports  are  un- 

filed A  -  Hj  I  -  M,  all  filed  but  1954;  part  of  M  -  R, 
1952-54  not  filed  but  being  combined;  S  -  Z  blXI   filed  but 
1954.   Miss  Terry  is  combining,  unfolding  and  stapling 
reports,  Mrs.  Hudson  is  filing  in  the  tens  folders. 
Mrs.  Reisch  is  writing  new  tens  folders  and  replacing 

J 
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some  of  the  worn  out  folders.  Mr.  Rountree  Is  final  filing 
in  the  letter  A.  With  three  people  filing  and  substantial 
progi*ess  already  made  we  hope  within  a  few  months  to  catch 
up  on  the  backlog  of  filing  which  has  been  plaguing  us  for 
several  years  since  the  Coit>o ration  Department  decided  to 
transfer  records  up  to  the  curz^nt  year  inateaui  of  holding 
them  back  for  several  years.  The  active  use  of  the  files 
has  been  a  hardship  on  the  Reference  Staff,  but  we  hope 
soon  to  get  and  keep  up  to  date.  We  are  particularly 
anxious  to  be  able  to  relieve  Mr.  Rountree  of  the  slow 
Job  of  final  filing,  because  his  other  duties  have  pre-^^  ( 
vented  his  accomplishing  this  completion  of  the  work.   \ 

The  archivist  hopes  to  be  able  to  conq^lete  the 
analytical  cataloging  of  the  Oeaeral  Assembly  miscel- 

laneous records  in  1956,  thoxigh  the  duties  devolving  upon 
her  in  getting  the  records  management  svu?vey  under  way 
have  put  her  sadly  behind  schedule. 

Miss  Scheffler  has  resumed  work  on  the  canal 
records  and  hopes  to  complete  that  group  of  records  before 
long.   She  will  then  work  on  the  Oenez^al  Assembly  records. 

Mr.  Cassady  hopes  to  complete  the  index  controls 
over  the  deed  and  abstract  files  by  the  end  of  Januaz*y. 
He  will  then  resume  the  indexing  of  the  insurance  records. 

Our  index  control  over  the  census  records  is    c: 
still  lagging,  though  Mrs.  Reisch  is  doing  excellent  and 
steady  work.   She  e"pects  to  coaqplete  De  Kalb  Covmty  1850 
the  first  week  in  Januai^.   We  now  lack  indexes  to  3 
counties  in  1830,  59  in  l84o  and  78  for  1850.  We  shall 
make  every  effort  to  complete  this  wojHc,  of  coui*8e,  though 
thejre  are  physical  obstacles  to  doing  the  woirk  fast. 

Our  history  of  state  departments  comes  down 
through  19^3  only,  though  in  places  the  analysis  has  gone 
to  a  later  date.   The  airchivist  had  hoped  to  bring  the 
biographical  sections  down  to  date  befoi*e  retiring,  but 
this  requires  concentration  which  her  duties  do  not  now 
permit,  and,  because  it  is  slow  work  she  has  decided 
reluctantly  to  let  this  go  and  to  concentrate  on  achieving 
as  full  catalog  control  over  the  records  as  possible. 

Reference  Work. 

Our  reference  statistics  have  been  z>eduoed  by  the 
transfer  of  the  task  of  replying  to  Korean  bonus  inquiries 
to  the  Veterans'  Commission.   Inquiries  concerning  the 
World  War  II  bonus  are  slackening  off,  though  fewer  of  our 
replies  can  make  use  of  form  letters  thaji   foi^aerly. 



^ 

Mr,  East  continues  to  do  most  of  the  mail  refer- 
ence work,  with  occasional  aissistance  fr<»n  other  members 

of  the  staff.   His  December  report  contains  Interesting 
data  on  the  year's  i»eference  work,  to  which  the  archivist 
appends  comments. 

He  remarks  "Totals  are  probably  less  than  the 
actual  number  of  inquiries  received  for  the  Assistant 
failed  to  record  a  number,   Inqxiiries  on  genealogy.  Civil 
War  service  records  and  World  War  II  bonus  were  the  most 
nui;ie-'ou3. 

Inquiries  came  from  every  state  except  South 
Dakota  and  Vermont.  We  also  had  letters  from  the  District 
of  Colvanbia  and  British  Columbia, 

292  Illinois  residents  requested  data  on  Civil 
War  soldiers;  4l  such  requests  came  fj^om  Califoi*nia,  26 
from  'Washington  and  I6  from  Indiana,  Most  of  these  re- 

quests ware  for  purely  genealogical  purposes,  many  to 
p]?ovlde  basis  for  membership  in  patriotic  societies,  some 
to  provide  data  for  grave  markers  oil  to  complete  the 
0.  A,  R,  records  of  other  states. 

78  Illincls  residents  requested  genealogical 
data,  generally  from  census  records ;  5^  requests  came 
from  residents  of  California,  31  of  Kansas,  2?  of  Iowa 
and  26  of  Oregon.   Many  of  these  were  repeaters.  Search 
was  made  in  the  census  recoixis  of  all  counties  except 
Ford  and  Pulaski.   12  searches  were  made  for  Knox  County, 
10  for  Morgan,  These  figures  relate  to  mail  reference 
search,  not  to  census  .searches  made  here  in  person.  The 
fact  that  we  have  to  limit  the  amoiint  of  research  we  can 
do  for  individuals  sewns  to  be  understood  by  our  patrons, 

who  express  gratitude  for  the  genei*ou3  sunount  of  work  we 
do  for  them.  Even  in  refusing  to  comply  with  excessive 
demands,  we  try  to  send  something  to  everyone. 

We  had  248  inquiries  from  Illinois  on   World  War 
11  bonus  besides  a  large  number  of  inquiries  from  the 
Illinois  Veterans'  Commission.   Probably  a  large  number 
of  these  Commission  requests  came  from  outside  the  State, 
but  we  have  no  way  of  knowing  how  many.   36  veterans  or 
their  lawyers  or  beneficiaries  wrote  from  New  Yortc,  17 
each  from  California  and  Indiaina  and  14  from  Missouri, 
Many  of  the  requests  came  from  veterains  claiming  not  to 
have  received  their  bonus  or  seeking  to  reopen  their 
cases.   (The  1955  General  Assembly  provided  for  this  on  a 
limited  basis  through  the  Court  of  Claims).  Some  of  these 
appeals  are  sulanitted  through  the  Oovemaor's  office  or 
Congressmen.   Many  inquiries  relate  to  family  disputes  as 
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to  proper  beneficiaries «  sone  relate  to  bonus  pa^nnents 
made  to  or  on  behalf  of  veterans  confined  to  Institutions. 
A  surprising  number  say  that  they  knew  about  the  bonus, 
but  were  In  service  or  didn't  need  the  money  at  the  time 
the  bonvis  was  paid,  but  now,  "Please  send  application 
blajiks  air  mall."  Quite  a  few  requests  are  for  special 
certification  of  residence  required  of  persons  filing 
for  0.  I.  home  loans. 

Exhibit. 

The  current  archival  exMblt,  planned  and  executed 
by  Miss  Scheffler,  is  a  hl3tox>lcal  exhibit  on  State  Build- 

ings, in  cc»npllfflent  to  the  recent  opening  of  the  hew  State 
Office  Building.   In  this  connection  Mr.  East  is  just  con- 
pleting  a  most  interesting  article  of  Illinois  Libraries 
on  the  history  of  the  building  of  the  pz^sent  Capitol. 
The  Division  of  Reports  did  a  little  research  on  the 
subject  in  the  Archives,  their  most  interesting  discovery 
being  a  corroboration  of  a  claim  Btade  by  the  contractor 
for  furnishing  the  stone  for  the  new  State  Office  Build- 

ing that  his  firm  had  also  furnished  some  of  the  facing 
stone  on  the  Capitol. 

Records  Management  Survey. 

The  Suirvey  workers  did  not  woi^  the  week  between 
Christmas  and  New  Years  and   have  not  yet  put  their  full 
ataiff  to  work.   A  present  they  az*e  finishing  the  surveys     # 
in  the  Departments  of  Pxiblic  Health  and  Registration  and 
Education  and  have  done  some  work  in  the  Aeronautics  Com- 

mission. Ve  have  not  been  informed  as  to  their  plans  for 
working  in  other  departments.  Several  applications  for 
authorizations  to  destroy  records  or  to  put  them  under 
retention  schedules  came  to  the  State  Records  CoBmlsslon 
in  December  as  the  direct  result  of  their  z^coiaaendatlons. 

Archives  Building. 

We  loaned  10  mesh  doors  to  Mr.  Walsh. 

The  Conference  Room  was  used  as  follows i 
December  1,  State  Library  Advisory  Committee;  December  6, 
State  Library  staff  meetingj  December  7$   State  Records 
Coomlssion. 

Miscellaneous . 

The  State  Library  was  closed  December  23-26  and 
December  31  -  January  2. 

Respectfully  submitted. 

Archivist 



ARCmyBS  ACCESSIONS 

December  1955 

Secretary  of  State 

Index  Department 

Deeds  to  State  property 
(5  cases) 

Documents 

28 

Securities  Department 

Financial  and  trust  statements 1900 

Illinois  Legislative  Council 

Research  materials  (2  oases) 

100» Adjutant  Oeneral 

Muster  in  rolls,  1898 

  11 

2039 

*Estimated 

*r- 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

December  1955 

State  Business 

In  Person 

Secretairy  of  State 

Corporation  Department 

Annual  reports  f^ 
Index  cards  ^ 
Railroad  volume 

4 

Executive  Departiwnt 

Executive  Record  \ 
Trade  Nax^cs 

Index  Department 

Election  records         '         ^ 
Enrolled  laws  ^^ 
Leases  stnd  contracts  ■•■ 

Adjutant  General 

World  War  I  bonus  ^ 

General  Assembly 

Council  of  revision  ^ 
House  and  Senate  bills  J 

Insurance  Department 
2 

Reports 

Liquor  Control  Commission 

Applications 



ARCHIVZS  REFERENCE 

December  1955  (cont'd) 

State  Business 

In  Person 

Registration  and  Education  Department 

Applications  for  License 

Beauty  Culture 
Real  Estate  Salesmen 
Registered  Barber 

^ 

1 
2 
1 

Service  Recognition  Board 

Vaterways  Division 

Illinois  and  Michigan  Canal 
Waterways  Investigation  reports 

2 
6 

By  Mall 

Service  Recognition  Board 

31 

Adjutant  General 

World  War  I 

"558 

History 

In  Person 

By  Mall 

7 

7 

T9 

Family  History 

In  Person 

Census  records 

1840 1845 
1855 

Federal 

1840 
1850 
i860 
1880 

1 
1 
4 

3 
7 
1 
X 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

Deeomber  1953  (cont'd) 

Family  History  (cont'd) 
In  Person 

County  Histories  8 

Name  Index  13 

War  Service  Records 

Civil  War  /  ̂    15 
Spanish  American  War  v  ̂ '    2 

By  Mall  -^  ; 

Genealogy                      /  33 

Weo*  Service  Records 

Revolutionary  War  3 
War  of  1812  1 
Civil  War  14 
Spanish  American  War  _1_ 

Az*chlval  Technique 

In  Person*  0 

By  Mall  JL 

T3U 

Orand  Total  386 

♦Statistics  of  consultations  concerning  Records  Management 

Survey  and  State  Records  Conmilsslon  not  kept. 



ARCHIVES  CATALOG 

December  1955 

Catalog  Carda 

27th  General  Aas«ably 

Series  cazxla 

Secondary  carda 

1871A2 

114 
421 

1955  General  Assembly 

Series  cards 

Withdrawals 

Net 

537 

28 509 

Name  Index 

Illinois  and  Michigan  Canal 

De  Kal9>  County  Census,  I85O 

123 

3508 3631 



DEPARTKENTAL  VAULT  ADMISSIONS 

December  1955 

r< 

Adjutant  General '8  Office  11 

Attorney  General ' a  Office  3 

Avidltor  of  Public  Accoiints  ^5 

Civil  Service  Commission  33 

Coamerce  ConDnlsslon  1 

Corporation  Department  3 

Executive  Department  20 

Depaz^tment  of  Conservation  1 

Finance  Depeu^tment  2 

Index  Department  1 

Department  of  Public  Instruction  3 

Insvirance  Department  2 

Department  of  Nines  and  Minerals  1 

Department  of  Registration  and  Education  35 

Securities  Departanent  2 

Suprone  Court  1 

Teachers'  Retirement  System  l6 

Treasurer  7 

Division  of  Waterways  8 

Department  of  Public  Welfare  1 

Department  of  Public  Works  and  Buildings           4 

200 



PHOTOORAPHIC  LABORATORY 

Dec«nber  1953 

Offset  Negatives 

k 19 

10 13 

_5 

51 

8  X  10 
10  X  12 
11  X  14 
12  X  Id 
14  X  17 

Photostats 

State  Library 

Archives 

For  Watenrays  Division 

Corporation  Recording 

Photographs 

State  Library 

Secretary  of  State 

Negatives Positives 

5 

151 4 

111 

18 

«■« 235 

4 

Negatives 
8  X  10 

28 

72 

125 

528 

157 

670 

Motion  Piotxire 

Dedication  of  new  building 20  ft. 


